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INTRODUCTORYe
From the tin:te of the planting of the Arst Swedish settlements on the banks of the Dela·
ware river, in the early part of the seventeenth century, to the beginning of the twentieth century,
the region known hy the distinguished name of Pennsylvania has held a conspicuous and highly
important place in what ,is now the sisterhood of states comprising the 'great and unbroken
Federal Union. For many years it was the central colony between the north and the south; for
many years its men of influence molded' the politica] history of the American nation; and for
several years its principal city was the seat of government of the United States. Never in this
almost two and a half centuries of history has there been a retrograde movement, and never after
the adoption of the first Constitution, was there 'an inclination to terminate its separate and
independent existence, although during the days of the Colony, Penn would have surrendered his
possessions to the crown and resolved his proprietary into a Royal Province.
In the early history of each of the colonies there were periods of depression and ad"ersity,
and, during their continuance, Pennsylvania suffered from causes that oppressed elsewhere, bUt,
like those about her borders, that were in the same manner afflicted, she at length rose supreme
above every embarrassment, and took her own proper place among the first and foremost states in
the Union, and, in certain respects, enjoyi' 'L pre.eminence before all others.
The history of the Commonwealth and of many of its political divisions, civil, political and
military-has been written by various authors and at various times, each succeeding writer adding
a new chapter of annals, or treating his subject from a different view point. The splendid narrative affords an inspiration to those of the present and of the future, and entirely justifies the
pregnant words of Martineau: "To have had forefathers renowned for honorable deeds, to belong
by nature to those ,~ho have bravely borne their part in life and refreshed the world with might)'
thoughts and healthy admiration, is a privilege which it were mean and self-willed to despise.
It is a security given us of old, which it were falsehearted not to redeem l and in virtues bred of a
noble stock, mellowed as they are by reverence, there is often a grace and ripeness wanting to
self·made and brand-new excellence. Of like value to a people are heroic national traditions,
giving them a determmate character to sustain among the tribes of men, making them familiar
with images of great and strenuous life, and kindling them with faith in glorious possibilities."
'The old County of Chester, one of the earliest of the Counties organized by Penn, and
which, then comprised the territory of the present Counties of Chester and Delaware, was the
scene of the first and most important of the transactions which marked the formative period of the
great Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Here the foundations of civil and rdigious liberty were
laid deep an~ strong. The individual was exalted in all his best attributes. Here Penn proclaimed to all comers that they should feel assured, for themselves and for all generations to come
after them, of their freedom as men and Christians. "that they may not be brought in bondage but
by their own consent, for we put the power in the people." He made it his greatest care to frame
a constitution "as near as m~y be conveniently to the primitive, ancient and fundamental laws of th£;
Kingdom of England," but introducing the democratic method of making all offices elective, and
a new principle of perfect religious freedom-"that no man nor numbers of men upon earth hath
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power or authority to rule over men's consciences in religious matters"-which stood in marked
contrast with the theocratical ideas of the Puritans and to the aristocratical reign of Locke
in Carolina.
In response to Penn's liberal scheme of government, his declaration of his intention to "try
this holy experiment of a free colony for aH mankind," the first assembly met at Upland, now
the city of Chester, and there expressed their hearty acceptance of his principles of liberty,
civil government and religious freedom, and adopted the "Great Law of Pennsylvania"-that
merciful and beneficent code, and in which was abolished the death penalty except for murder, in
this regard strangely dissimilar from that of East Jersey, which prescribed the death penalty for
thirteen separate crimes and offences.
These were d sturdy people--men, and women, too, of brawn and brain and consciencetheir hearts fervent in reverence of God and a desire for religious and politic31 liberty, who had
separated themsel ves from their native land in orderlo enjo)' the privileges 'which had been denied
them there. It would be worth much could we be afforded a glimpse of these pioneers. 'It was
an assemblag-e of plain farmers and humule mechanics, probably without what may be termed a
lettered man umonK' them, yet were they men of no ordinary mold. Grc<,lt as was their strength
of character and broad (for the times)' as was their mental scope, they were building far 'better
than they knew. Simple and clean in their lives, the homes which they builded were humblejbut
they were the scat of all the domestic virtues, and the children they -reared inherited the athletic
frame, rugged constitution and noble principles of their forebears. These, too, in their own day,
aided in the establishment of a free 'national government. Of -them were those who {ought at
Germantown, at Brandywine, and, at· Monmouth; who endured the a\vful sufferings of VaHey
Forge; and descendants of these bore a noble part on one of the most supremely momentous battlc
ftelds known to history-that of Gett)'sburg-a spot further haHowed by the presence of the Great
War President, Abraham Lincoln, who there uttered his immortal address which will endure for
all time as an inspiration to lovers of liberty in all lands.
In each generation, and at every stage 'of progress, the people of these historic Counties,
Chester and Delaware, ha\'e had the service of men of the loftiest character and highest capability,
in arms, 'in the arts of peace, in statemansh~. l, in affairs and in letters. It is to connect the active
progressive men of the present generation with their illustrious ancestry that the present volumes
have been undertaken, in 'the conviction that
"It is indeed a blessing whr.:o the virtues
Of noble lat.:tS dec h(;reditar}'.
And do derh'e themselves from the imitatlom
Of virtuous ancestors."

•
In a manner, this work is supplemental to others which have appeared in previous years.
The most important historical work relating to this region was the "History of Delaware County;':
published in 1862. This monumental contribution to American literature embraced the early
history of the entire oril~inal County of Chester, and was the result of years of research and
industrious labor by that accomplished literateur and sagacious publicist, Dr. George Smith, one
of the foremost men of his day. He was equall.y active in his profession, that of a physician, and
in scientific, political and educational affairs. ,He was one of lhe founders of the Delaware County
Institute lof Science, of which he was the first President; and, as n State Senator, he drafted the
hill which placed the Public Schools of the Commonwealth upon a broad and intelligent basis.
In 1881 was published "Hist(,ry of Chester County," by J. Smith Futhe)' and Gilbert Cope,
and in 1884 Henry Graham Ashmead's "History of Delaware County" came from the press. In
1898 appeared "Chester County and its People," edited by W. \"'1. Thomson. Each of these works,
and notably the two first named, arc of more than purely local worth, ~nd hold an important place
in the historical literature of the State. In each instance the author was "native here, and to the
manner born," and he gave to his arduous labors not only g-reat diligence and conscientious indus·
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try, but that glowing enthusiasm which is praiseworthily becoming- in him who holds a proper
appreciation of a noble people from whom he sprang' and amidst whom he was reared, and who
possessed the ability of rig-htly weig-hing' their achic\'cments as the founders of a community at
once unique and ideal.
Among those to whom especial thanks are due for assistance in the prcparation of this
work, a very prominent place must be given to Gilbcrt Cope, of Chcstcr county, and
Henry Graham Ashmcad, of Dclaware county, both authors of State wide famc. Mr. Cope, out·
of his abundant store of gencalogical material, has written with ~are and intelligencc the g'encalogical history of various branches at Icading families in the two counties, and these skctches will
be readily identificd by all who are familiar with the methods which hc observcd in the preparation of hi~ two voluminous works, "Genealogy of the Sharpless Family," and "Gencalog'y of the
Smedlcy Family." Mr. Ashmcad's contributions have been more largely in the line of personal
sketches of leading mcn of affairs in Delaware county, and his facile pen. can be readily traced by
the ~rcat mass of rcaders in that region who have been familiar with his sprightly and finished
writings of more than a quarter-ccnturr past. \Vith r~ference to the biographical matter containcd in these pages, it is to be said that in its preparation the publishers have observed the
utmost carc. \Vith such a mass of material, as a matter of necessity, the work must needs be
committed to various writers. If, in some cases, the sketch should he incomplete or faulty,' thc
shortcoming is ascribable to the paucity of data furnished, many families being without exact
records in their family line. In all cases the sketches have been submitted to thc subject or to
his representative, for correction and revision.
For a considerable number of the views of historic spots and buildings which appear in this
work, the publishers are indebtcd to Messrs. Cope and Ashmead, who have afforded the use of
selections from an ample array of plates and photographs. A similar valuable service has been
rendered by Mr. \V. \V. Thomson, of \Vest Chester, in providing plates which appeilred in the
"Centennial Souvenir of \Vest Chester," from thc press of the "Daily Local News," and original
photographs of the V-iIlage Forge Neighborhood.
It is believcd that the present work will prove a real addition to the mass of litcrature concerning the people of the historic region under c.onsideration, and that, without it, much valuable
information therein contained would be irretrievably lost, owinJ{ to the passing away of many
custodians of family records and the disappearance of such matter.
TH}<; PUBLISHERS.
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HISTOGRAPHY

CHESTER AND DELAWARE COUNTIES
PENNSYLVANIA
\VEST CHESTER STATE NOR~I AI..
SCHOOL. The West Chester Academy was
founded on March 27, 1812, and had a long and
successful career, but like so many of the old academies, it seemed to have had its day, and on April
29, 186<), its board of trustees met in the office of
\Vayne MacVeagh,in West Chester, and there decided to endeavor to supersede the academy with a
State Normal School for the first district o~
Pennsylvania. Those present at this mcctin~
were Joscph J. Lcwis, Dr. \\Tihner \Vorthington, John Marshall, Joseph P. \\Tilson, Joseph
Hemphill, J. L. Worthington, \Vashington
Townsend and Jamcs Pyle Wickersham, supcrintendcnt of public instruction of Pennsylvania.
On August 23, I86g, a public mecting was
called in thc court house, and a committee of
fifteen was appointed to carry into effect the purpose of the trustees of the Academy. This was
done, and in 1870 ten acres of land were purchased from \\layne MacVeagh, upon which was
erected the central part of the- present main school
building. School was opened in' 1871, with Professor Ezekicl H. Cook, a graduate of Bowdoin
College, Maine, as its first principal, and with a
strong faculty of teachers. The original board
of trustees consisted of Dr. Wilmer \\Torthington, William S. Kirk. R. T. CornweJJ, John G.
Robinson, William E. Moore, .Marshall B. Hickman, William B.WaddeJJ, Evans Rogers and
Josiah Hoopes. William E. Moore was made
president and R. T. Cornwell secretary.
The school opened tmder favorable auspices
with an attendance of more than a hundred
boarders and thirty day scholars. At the end' of
the first year Principal Cook and most of the
members of the faculty resigned. Dr. WilJiam
A. Chandler, of Detroit, Michigan, was made
principal, and the vacancies in the faculty were
efficiently filled. At the beginning of the follow-

iug spring term Dr. Chandler resigned to resume
the practice of medicine, and Professor George
L. Maris, who had been superintendcnt of the
schools of the county, and who was now
just bcing admitted to the bar, was elected
his successor. Dr. G. J\I. Philips, the present
principal of the school, became professor of
highcr mathematics ncar the close of Dr.
Chandler's principalship, about the middle of
March, 1873. The school had suffered considerable depletion, but after Professor Maris took
charge grew again, and the first class consisting
of ten members was graduat~d in 1874. All the
members of this class taught many years, and
several of them have taught continuousl)' Sitl~~
their graduation.
In 188I Principal Maris resigned to accept
a position in Swarthmore College, and in connection with the Friends' School of Pennsylvania
and New Jersey, and'Dr. G. M:. Philips, who in
1878 had resigned his teachership in the school
to accept the professorship of mathematics and
ast.{onomy at Bucknell University, was appointed
to the principalship, which position he still retains.
The school has grown almost without interruption, and is now one of the largest and most
prominent normal schools in the whole country.
Its attendance in the normal department for the
present year reaches more than eight hundred
students, and, with the addition of the model
school, is considerably more than a thousand.
The original main building, erected in 18707 I, has grown to three or four times its original
capacity, and, in addition, a gymnasium, recitation hall, model school building and library have
been erected near by, while a principal's house
and an infirmary for the care of the sick have
also been added. With the exception of the
infirmary, which is on land by itself, these build"-
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ings arc all of green stolle, and make a hand- mal Schoo!'., of Penns)'lvania It<l\'c drawn their
somc, well planned and wcll cquipped group of principals from the faculty of the \Vcst Chester
school buildings. Jt is gencrally admitted that State ~ormal School. Many of its graduatcs
they arc thc finest State Normal School build- and former sludents are college professors and
ings in the Unitcd Statcs, and probably in the county or horough superintendents. The folworld. ~Ir. ~Iac\'eagh's original ten acres ha\'e lowing arc thc members of the present board of
grown to almost fifty acres, the largest addition trustees: Leyi G. I\lcCauley, president; Hcrbeing \\'a)'nc Field, wlllCh includes the grounds bert P. \\'orth, secretary; Joseph H. Baldwin,
of thc Chester County Agricultural Socicty, ad- Thomas \V. Baldwin, \Villiam Chalfant, R. T.
joining the original school grounds on the west. Cornwell, T. L. Eyre, Albert P. Hall, Plummer
This was bought and impro\'cd at a cost of morc E. Jefferis, Samuel MarshatJ, Marshall H. Matthan thirty thohsand dollars, making it one of the lack, John S. ~hlllin, J~IU1 J. Pinkerton, Alfred
most completc school athlctic grounds and play P. Reid, Evans Rogers, J. Preston Thomas, Marfields to be found anywhere. An enclosed skat- shall S. \Vay and \Villiam S. \\Tindle.
ing. park, safe and con\'cnient, covering two acrcs,
The follo\\'ing are the members of the faculty
affords both health and pleasure. Thc whole prop- for the prcsent year, '903-4:
crty has cost nearly six hundred thousand dollars,
Geo. Morris Philips, A ..M., Ph. D., principal.
and is thoroughly equipped for thc best school
David ~l. Scnsenig, M. S., higher mathcwork. The school's facuIty has grown until it matics.
numbers thirty-thrce members, and is widel\'
C. B. Cochran, A. M., physical sciences.
known for hi scholarship and efficiclky. The
Elvira Y. Speakman,.geography and spelling.
school has had' more than ten thousand students
Francis H. Green, A..M., English.
and about sixteen hundred graduates. The great
C. E. Ehinger, M. D., director of gymnasium,
Charlotte N. Hardee, Mus. B., Illusic.
majority of these have been teachers, and most of
them are still teaching, but others are filling imAnna E. Mansell, drawing.
portant positions as statesmen, lawyers, physicians,
S. C. Schmucker, A. M., Ph. D., biological
clergymen, ctc. Three of the other State Nor- sciences.
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Cora E. Evcrett, reading.
was owner of the taY<~rn and a farmer, and was
Fostcr H. Starkcv, A. ~I., Latin.
a man of wealth for his time. He was a deacon
\\.allace P. Dick: A. ~I., Greek and Latin.
in the Glen Run Baptist church. He married
~mith Burnham, A. ~I., histor\'.
Elizabeth Morris, who was born July 30, 1/82,
Addison L. Jones, A. ~J., principal model and died NO\'ember 25, 1853. Her husband died
school.
April 20, 1859, and they were buried side by side
J. G. Becht, A. ~I., pedagogy.
at the old Glen Run Baptist church.
Ella A. Johnson, Gcrman and French.
John Morris Philips, son of George and ElizaLydia A. Martin, ~I. E., mathunatics.
heth (Morris) Phillips, was horn on the paternal
}l rs. A. l\1. Sensenig, 1\1. E., mathcmatics.
farm in 'Vest Fallowfield township, Chester
~lrs. C. E. Ehinger, physical culture.
county, May 8, 1812, and died on his farm adRohert F. Al1dersoli. A. 1\1., mathcmatics.
joining Atglen on the cast, July 21, 1879. He
Anl1a P. Esler, M. E., reading and grammar. was a farmer throughout his life, and accl1lnuElizaheth F. Crilcy, M. E., English branches. lC!ted considerable property. H is education was
Harriet H. Baldwin, M. E., English.
modest, but he was a man of intelligence and
Eleanor P. Vance; assistant in music.
strong character; he was influential in the comHelen Farquhar; English grammar.
. munih', and was called to various local offices.
Francis H. Hallman, B. E., bookkeeping.
He \\:as a trustee and deacon in the Baptist
Thomas Kelly, manual training.
church. He married Sarah Jones, who was horn
1\lrs. C. B. Cochran, assistant in laboratory. July 28, 1819, in East \Vhiteland township, ChesFlorence L. Towle, assistant in gymnasium. ter county, and who died in Christiana, PennL. Lewellyn Hoopes, assistant in gymnasium. sylvania, July 19, 1902. She was a woman of excellent mind, liberally educated, and of the highLillian B. MilJer, assistant on piano.
Humphrey M. Carpenter, violin, flute, vio- est Christian character, a Baptist in religion, and
loncello.
held in affection for her great kindness in words
- Alice Cochran, librarian.
and deeds. Her parents were Judge Thomas and
Eliza (Todd) Jones. Her father was a farmer
•••
and merchant, and was for two terms associate
GEORGE MORRIS PHILIPS, A. ~f., judge of Chester county. He was a great grandPH. D., principal of the \Vest Chester State Nor- son of Griffith John (Jones), who emigrated
mal School, widely known as an educator of the fronl \"lales to Chester- county, in 1712, and,
highest capability, is of 'Velsh descent. His through a daughter, he was a great-grandson of
earliest ancestor of the same name in America the Rev. Thomas Jones, who emigrated from
was Joseph Philips, born in. Pembrokeshire, \Vales in 1729, and who preached for many years
\Vales, in 1716, a weaver and farmer, who emi- in the Tulpehocken Baptist church, in Berks
grated in 1755 and settled ncar Lionville, Chester county PennsylVllnia. The wife of Judge Jones
. cOUllty, Pennsylvania. He was a Baptist, and was was Eliza'Todd, born December 20, 1793, and
instrumental in founding Vincent Baptist church, died January 14, 1862; she was a great-grandnear Chester Springs, in the vicinity of his new daughter of Robert Todd, (Scotch-Irish) who
hom€'. He brought with him to America his wife emigrated from. the north of Ireland to MontMary who was born in \vales in 17io, and whom gomery county, Pennsylvania, about 1737, and
he married about 1741. Husband and wife both was the ancestor of the Todd family· of which
died in 1792, the former May 18, and the lat.ter the wile of Presideilt Lincoln was a member.
George Morris Philip~, son of John ~Iorris
December 26, and their remains lie in the \Tin-'
.
and Sarah (Jones) Philips; was born in Atglen,
cent churc1l\'ard. Their second soh:
John pililips was born in Pembrokeshire, (then called PenningtonvilJe), Chester count\',
\Vales, about 1745, and died at Black Bear Tay- Pennsyh'3nia, in 185 I. He began his education in
ern, near Paoli, Pennsylvania, May 22, 1790, and the .neighborhood schools and prepared for colwas buried ncar his parellts. He and three of lege at the Atglen High School, an academy conhis brothers served in the American arm)' during ducted by Professor '''iJliam E. Buck. He enthe Revolutionary war. He was first lieutenant tered Le\\'isburg (now Bucknell) University in
in the Chester County Battalion, was captured, 1867, and was graduated in the classical course
and was one of those who endured dreadful suf- in 1871; in 1884 he received the degree of Docfering on the British prison ship HJersey," in New tor of Philosophy from the same institution. ImYork harbor. He married Margaret Davis. mediately after his graduation, Professor Philips
Their eldest son:
was caned to the professorship of mathematics
George Philips was born at Black Bear Tav- in ~Ionongahela College, at Jefferson, Pennsylerll, January 29, 1774, but in early manhood vania, and occupied that position until early in .
moved to West Fallowfield township, Chester 1873, when he was appointed professor of higher'
county, where the rest of his life was spent. He mathematics in the' \Vest Chester Normal SchOOl.
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In 1878 he resigned to become professor of is now a member of the College and Unh'ersity
mathematics and natural philosophy in Bucknell Council of Pcnns,",vania, a trustee of Bucknell
Univcrsity, and he sen'cd as such until 1881, University, a nlcmber of the Pennsylvania
when he succeeded Professor ~Iaris as principal Baptist j~ducational Society, and president of
of the State Normal School at \Vest Chester, a the Chester Count v Historical Socieh'.
positic' which he has adorned from that time
Professor Philips has e\'er borne' a full share
to the present.
in local enterprises, He is a member of the board
The excellent instructional capabilities of Pro- of managers of the Chester County Hospital,
fessor Philips and his fine managerial ability arc se~<.nd vice-president of the Dime Savings Bank
amply attested by the phenomenal success of the of Chester County, a director of the National
institution while under his control. During the Bank of Chester County. The only public office
little more than a score of years of his principal- he has ever consented to fill was that of school
ship, the number of students in the normal school director. He is a member of the Baptist church,
has been increased from two hundred and forty to in which he has occupied various official posi
seven hundred and fourteen in 1903, and its tions. His political affiliations have always been
graduates and students who have passed out into with the Republican party. He is a member of
honorable stations in life are numbered by thou- the Order of the Sons of the Revolution, derivsands, a very large percentage of whom have en- ing his title through the service of his lineal an·
tered upon the work of teaching in various cestor Lieutenant John Philips.
schools of all grades and throughout the entire
Professor Phihps was married, December 27,
country. These have left their alma mater not 1877, in Highland township, Chester county,
only with ample educational acquirements, but Pennsylvania, to l\fiss Elizabeth Marshall Pyle, a
they have borne in marked degree the impress daughter of \Villiam H. and Anna (Taylor)
of the personality of him who superintended Pyle. Both her parents were Quakers. Her
their instruction, ancl who ever made it his effort father was a farmer and miller, a descendant of
to develop the individual power of his pupils and Robert Pyle, who emigrated from England in
not merely to afford them the knowledge ac- 1683. Her mother was a descendant of Robert
quirable from text-books and oral instruction. Taylor, also of English birth, and from whom
That his heart and soul arc of a verity devoted to the poet, Bayard Taylor, also descended. l\lrs.
his school has found various and ample attesta- Philips was 'educated at Darlington Seminary
tion in his refusal to be drawn from its service. and at the l\1i11ersville State Normal School, and
In the ycar of his appointment to the principal- she was teacher of instrumental music in the
ship, he declined a call to the headship of a sister \Vest Chester State Normal School at the time
institution. the Indiana (Pennsylvania) State of her marriage. She is an accomplished woman
Normal School. In 1888 he declined the presi- and a zealous and efficient worker in Ii tera 1')',
dency of Bucknell University, and in 1890 he temperance and social circles in the church and
also declined Governor Beaver's proffer of the community. Mr. and Mrs. Philips have two'
position of state superintendent of public in- children: \Viltiam Pyle Philips, born at \Vest
struction, while he has also set aside various Chester, June 29, 1882, and Sara Elizabeth
other temptin~ calls to schools of assured stand- Philips, born at 'Vest Chester, February 16, 1887.
ing and prommence.
Professor Philips has, however, at all times
and in all ways, as he could without neglect of
\VALLACE PETER DICK, A. M., professor
his school, given his zealous effort to advancing . of Greek and Latin in the \Vest Chester State
gcneral educational interests. In the capacity of Normal School, was born in Lowell, ~'lassachu
institute instructor and platform lecturer, upon setts, September 9, 1857. On his father's side
educational. literary and scientific topics, Pro- he is of Scotch descent, while his mother is a
fessor Philips has been in frequent request not native of Vermont. 1\11'. Dick was prepared for
only in Pennsylvaia but in many other states, and college at \Voodstock Academy, \Voodstock,
his utterances have always commanded close at- Cont'ecticut, and entered Brown University in
tention and warm approval. He is even more 1875.
widely known as an author, and his works on
Though he made a specialty of the classical
Astronomy. Natural Philosophy, Civil Govern- and modern languages, the records of the college
ment of Pennsvlvania and the Geography of show that he was an all-round student, receiving
Pennsvlvania, (the first two in collaboration in his junior year the "Howell Premium" of
with President Isaac Sharpless, of Haverford sixty dollars for having lithe highest rank in
College) have had a wide distribution. He was mathematics and natural philosophy" for the
president of the State Teachers' Association of three years past. He was graduated in 1879, with
Pennsylvania in ISgI, and vice-president of the the highest honors of his class, having receivecl
National Educational Association in 1894. He also, during his course, numerous other high col·
1
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lege honors, including an appointment to deli\'('r professorship. He is thus (1903) entering upon
the Latin oration at the junior exhibition of his his tenth war of service in the State Normal
class and an election to membership in the Phi School, instructing and specializing in the deBeta Kappa Society in 1878. He received the partment of languages. For a time since 1&)8 he
degree of A. B. at his graduation and that of instructed in Greek and pedagogy, later in Greek,
A. M. three years later.
.
Latin and German and by a re-distribution of the
From 1879 to 1880 he filled the position of work made necessary by the growth of the deprincipal of schrols of 'Vickford, Hhode Island, partment, he is at present giving instruction in
and for the next four years that of principal of the classical languages only, although he is still
the High School at Peace Dale, Rhode Island, an enthusiastic advocate of the claims of the
teaching all the English, Latin, Greek, French modern languages to recogllition. A few years
and German. After the expiration of .this term ago, while engaged in tcaching the modern lanof service here, an unusual opportunity presented guages he spent nearly a year in private study
itself to him to enter upon Normal School work with native teachers at three of the leading
in Penllsylvania. He resigned the high school schools of languages in Philadelphia for the purprincipalship and hecame professor of English at pose of improving his speaking knowledge of Gerthe California (Pa.) State Normal School. He man, French and Spanish, as his knowledge of the
was then for upwards of six years professor of grammar was complete and vocabulary ample,
natural sciences and Illodern languages and later and during the summer of 1901, he gave instrucvice-principal and professor of languages and tiot.l in Spanish at the Summer School of Lanpedagogics in the Lock Haven (Pa.) State Normal guages, Portland, 1\'1aine, and received further inSchool. In 1891 he was tendered, at an advanced struction from the best native teachers in Gersalary, and accepted the position of professor of man and French.
languages in the 'Vest Chester (Pa.) State Nor1\fr. Dick, therefore, retains a deep love for
mal School. After serving the institution for the modern languages in which he is unusually
four years in this capacity he was t('ndered and well equipped for giving instruction, and conurged to accept the presidency of a collegiate tinues to be an assiduous student, although the
institute devoted to the higher education of young so-called classical languages claim his attention
women at Carlisle, Pennsylvania. Acting upon in the class-room. In 1899 he was tendered the
the advice of leading educators and personal vice-principalship of the school, but found it infriends, who were interested in his advancement, convenient to accept it.
In 1889 Professor Dick took a year's course
Professor Dick finally accepted the position and
entered upon his work in July, 1895. The in- by correspondence in the History of Education
stitution at once received new impetus and the and Pedagogy under the late Dr. Jerome Allen
first year showed a remarkable increase in at- of the University of the City of New York.. He
tendance, especially in the music department. has lectured before Teachers' Institutes in variPresident Dick's energetic management of affairs ous parts of the state, his subjects being taken
here abundantly demonstrated his executive abil- mainly from language, science or pedagogy,
ity. A .leading citizen of Carlisle states: HI which his fllnd of natural humor enables him to
have known him intimately during a number of make enterta ining as well as instructive.
Early ill Hie he acquired a thorough knowlyears, but especially during the three years of
his presidenc)' here. Professor Dick is an ac- edge of music, having studied the piano and
complished, exact scholar. He insisted upon organ under some of the best teachers. His
both thoroughness and definite results in the work first teacher of the piano urged him, in fact, to
of his faculty and from his students. I cannot make music his profession, but his mind was
say too much for this phase of his Jabors here. fuJly made up to pursue other lines of work and
In executive ability he excelled. He carefully he entered college instead. He has served in
looked after the details of his work so that every- the capacit y of precentor and for a number of
.
thing was finished in its proper time and place." years was'a churcl' organist.
He is a member of the Presbyterian church,
In June, 1898, Protessor Dick was tendered a
professorship in the \Vest Chester State Normal a Y. M. C. A. director and a Republican in
School, from which he had resigned three years politics.
Professor Dick was married in 1885 to Miss
before. This recall to the school to which he had
already become so much attached and to the Ida 1\[ay 1\1 cConnell, a leading teacher in the
work in which he was so deeply interested ap- public schools of l\l cKeesport, Pennsylvania, and
pealed to him with irresistible force and, as he one of the State Normal Schools. Their only
had become convinced that circumstances would child, a son, died in infancy, in 18B9.
Professor Dick's experience as a teacher has
not permit him to carry out his plans in the institution which he was inanaging, he resigned thus co\'ered a wide ficici, including nearly all
the presidenc)' and accepted the \Vcst Chester phases of work, graded school, high school, nor-
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mal school and ladies' seminary. His style of
teaching is plain, methodical an~1 thorougli. He
seeks to grasp the difficulties that lie in the way
of individual students and by sympathetic encouragement strives to enable each one to do his
hest work and attain to the highest possihilities
of his being.

•••

DA VID ~I. SE~SENIG, ~1. S., professor of
higher mathcmatics in the \Vcst Chcstcr State
Xormal School, is a native of Pennsylvania, horn
in 1840, in East Earl township, Lanc'aster county,
in which county were also horn his parents,
?\I ichael and Barbara ( . ., Iartin) Scnscnig.
David ?\1. Sensenig was reared upon the
home farm ano began his education in the neighborhood schools. He taught for three years in
the public schools of his county, after which he
entrred the ~I iIIersville State Normal School as
a student, frolll which institution he graduated
in the elementary course in 1867 and in the scientific course in 1870. r\fter graduating in the
tlrst of these courses, he was appointed as tntor
in the institution frolll which he had graduated,
and in two years thereafter he was promoted to
the chair of mathematics in the same' school,
which position Ite held until 1875. In that year
he was called to the State Normal School at
Indiana, Pennsyh'ania, where he tllled the chair
of mathematics for one year, and was then elected
to the principalship,an<1 he served in that cal>acit)' with signal success for two years, when ill
health obliged him to resign. After one year
passed in recuperation, he was called to a tutorship in Swarthmore College, which positioil he
relinCJuished in 1879 to accept the chai r of high ~r
mathematics in the \V cst Chester State Normal
School, and which, with an intermission of a
year to rest, he has occupied to the present time.
David M. Sensenig is the author of "Sensenig's Elementary Algebra'" and "Sensenig's
Complete Advanced Algebra," books which arc
extensively used throughout the schools of this
country. He is also joint author with Professor
Robert F. Anderson, his co-laborer in the Normal
School, of the "Sensenig-Anderson Series of
Arithmetics." comprising ."An Introductory
Arithmetic," "Essentials of Arithmetic,". and
"The New COll1plete Arithmetic." This series
has just been completeo and receives very favorable recognition.
Professor Sensenig has always taken a deep
interest in educated affairs, and especially ill
those pertaining to public education and tlte profession of teaching. In a paper read before the
State Teachers' Association of Pennsylvania, in
1889, at Altoona, entitled uThe Present COI1(Iition of the Common School Teacher's Vocation,
and How to Improve It," he advocated for the

first til11e before that bod\' "a mlllll11Um salan'
for teachers" to be fixed hy law. The amo11l1t
namcd was fifty dollars a month. This was con~
sidered purely"ideal and wholly impracticable at
the time by most of the spcakers who discussed
the paper. The passage of a bill by the last
le~islahlre of Pennsylvania fixing the minimum
salary at thirty-tlve dollars a month shows the
progress of school sentimcnt in this diredion
since then. This amount, it is now believed. will
soon be raised to fift\' dollars a month, the amount
advocated in his paper. He formerly did con~
siderable work as an institute lecturer, but his
departmcntal work nceding all his time, he has
ceased making any engagcments in the institute
field.
Professor Sensenig was married, in 1870, to
~liss Annie ~1. Gillingham, a daughter of \ViIIiam B. Gillingham, a leadii.lg merchant of Ducks
county, Pennsylvania. She was educated at the
~Iillersville State Normal School, graduating in
the same class with her husband. She is his as~
sistant in mathematics at the present time.

• ••
GARRETT FA~IILY. The old Garrett
Bible, printed 1634, contains the following record:
. John garat borne the second day of ebruari
1635 and baptiseo the seventh.
..
Elizabeth garat was borne the 10 day Januan
1637 and baptised forteanth.
'Dorothe garat was borne the 30 day of aprill
1640 baptised the third of may.
Mari garat was baptised the fiftenth of may
.
.
1642 •
\ Villiam garat born 21 of august and bap·
tised the third of septeillbcr 1643.
Catren garatt Baptised may 26 in t.he ycare
of our lord god 1646.
Thomas Garratt the sonne of John Garratt
and Mary his wife was baptised in :\Iay the 17
1649·
John Garratt his booke god give him grace
there on to look.
Ann Garratt wife of \ViI1iam Garat was born
the 19 of March in the yeare 164 2 •
I. \Villiam Garratt, son of John and ~Iary,
was married 2 mo., 19, 1668, to Ann Kirke, and
resided at Harby, in the county of Leicester
England, from 1672 till 1684, He and Samuel
Levis, also of Harby, purchased one thousand
acres of land in Pennsylvania, by deeds ot lease
and release, August 9 and 10, 1684, and having
obtained a certificate of membership from Friends
at Harby, dated 5 mo., 20, 1684, they came over
the same year. ''''illiam settled in Upper Darby,
and was a serviceable member of the meeting for
about thirtv-sevcn vears. He was also elected to
the Assemhly in ttie years 1706 and 1707. His
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wife died (or was buried) 2 mo., 7, 1721, aftcr
which he removed to Philadelphia and thcrc dicd
in 1724.
The children of \Villiam and Ann Garratt
were these:
2. Anne, b. 12 mo., 4, 1668, at HlIosse;"
buried 9 mo., 10, 1672.
3. l\1ary, b. 9 mo., 1670, at HlIose;" d. I I
mo., 16, 17°3; m. Abel Noble.
4. Samuel, b. 5 mo., 7, 1672,. at Harby; d.
I mo., 4, 1743-4; m. Jane Pennell.
5. Hannah, b. 4 mo., 23, 1674; m. George
Emlen and \Villiam Tidmarsh.
6. Sarah, b. 4 mo., 23, 1676; m. R:::.dal
Croxson.
7. Alice, b. 4 mo., 24, 1678 ; d. 7 mo., 13,
1748; m. Joseph Pennell.
8. \"illiam, b. 2 mo., 4, 1679; d. I mo., 5,
1726-7; m. Mary Smith.
9. Thomas, b. I I mo., 1681; d. 12 mo.,
1716-7; m. Rebecca Vernon.
10. John, b. I mo., 22, 1685-6, in Penna.; d.
8 mo., 21, 1713, untl1.
Samuel Garratt (4) was married in 1()()8 to
Jane Pennell, born 5 mo., 13, 1678; died 6 mo.,
27, 1736; daughter of Robert and Hannah Pennell, of Middletown, and remained on the. homestead in Upper Darby. He was elected to the
Assembly in the years 1714, 1715 and 17 17.
Issue:
I I. l\fary, b. 4 mo., 7, 16<)9; m. Thomas Oldman and Obadiah Eldridge.
12. Joseph, b. 2 mo., 25, 17°1; d. about
1770; sec below
13. Hannah, b. 7 1110., 17, 17°4; Ill. \Villiam
Lewis, 1728.
.
14. . Samuel, b. 8 mo., 22, 1708) d. I 1110., 29,
170<), in infanc)'.
15. Samuel, b. 8 mo., 22, 1708; d. I 1110., 29,
1747; m. Sarah Hibherd.
16. Nathan. b. 12 1110., 13, 171 I; d. 9 1110.,
16, 1802: m. Ann Knowles.
17. James, b. 4 mo., 17, 17 14; d. 6 mo., J 3,
1736, unmarried.
18. Thotl1a~, b. 10 mo., 26, 1717; d. I 1110.,
16, 1747-8; m. Rebecca Sykes.
19. Jane, b. 4 mo., 20, 1719; m. Jacob Hibberd.
Joseph Garrett (12) was married 2 mo., 25,
1722, at Providence Mceting. to Mary Sharpless
born in Nether Providcnce 2 mo., 27. 17°2: died
in Goshen township about 1780; daughter of
James and l\'fary (Lewis) Sharplcss. Thcy set·
tied on a farm in Goshen, ncar the Friends'
Meeting, where he carried on weaving as well as
farming and owning five hundred acres of land.
They had ten children:
20. Caleb, b. I mo., 30, 1723; died young".
21. Esther, b. 6 mo., 31, 17 2 4; d. 7 mo., 15.

172 4.

22. Sarah, b. 5 mo., 6, 1726; d. 3 mo., 10,
1791 ; m. Thomas \Vhite.
23. Joshua, died young.
24. Jamcs, d. 12 mo., 25, 1793, unmarried.
25. Mary, m. Jonathan Eldridge, 1762, and
d. prior to 177 I.
26. Jonathan. d. 9 mo., 8, 1801 ; m. Hannah
Brintoll! 1766.
27. Janc, m. Josiah Haines.
28. Joscph, b. 3 mo., 12, 1743; d. 10 mo., I,
1792; sec below.
29. Abraham, d. 1806, 111. Mary Taylor.
Joseph Garrett (28) was married October 8,
1770 (Christ Church record, Philadelphia), to
Charity Collins, born I mo., 5, 1751, daughter of
Henry and Hannah (Hunt) Collins, of Goshen.
He inherited the homestead with about two hundred and fifty acres of land, to which he added a
grist mill. lIe was disowned by Friends on account of his marriage Uby a priest," but his children were admitted into membership after his
death. His widow died in 1799. Issue:
30. Benjamin, b. I 1110.,9, 1772; d. 4 mo., 30,
1856; m. Dcbbie Lewis.
31. . Joseph, b. 6 mo., 14, 1773; d. 7 mo., 27,
1855; sec forward.
32.. Lydia, b. 10 mo., I, 1775; d. 5 mo., 25,
1827; m. James Gibbons.
33. Nathan, b. 12 mo., 10, 1778; died young.
. 34. ~lizabeth, b. 7 mo., 17, 1780; d. I r mo.
I, 1838; m. \ViIlial11 Thatcher.
35. Sarah, b. 6 mo., 23, 1783: d. 7 1110., 3 1,
1850; 111. Nathan Pim and Jabez Coulson.
Joseph Garrett (31) was married 10 mo., 17,
1810, at Newtown Meeting, to ~fargaret Lewis,
born 2 1110.. 14, 1789; died 3 1110., 23, 1857;
daughter of Didymus and Phebe (Matlack)
Lewis, of Newtown. He held the homestead in
East Goshen, with one hundred and fifty acres of
land. Issue:
36. Charity, b. 6 mo., 22, 1812; d. 4 mo., 10,
1881; m. Enos \Villiamsoll.
37. Lewis, b. 4 1110., 4, 1814; see forward.
38. Sarah, born 3 mo., 2, 1815; d. 12 mo.,
27, 1894; 111. Joseph W. Roberts.
39. l\'fary, b. 4 mo., 24, 1817; d. 8 mo., 18,
181 7.
40. Joseph L., b. I mo., 27, 1819; d. 9 1110.,
f 2, 18<)8; 111. Jaue M. Lewis.
Lewis Garrett (37) was married 2 mo., 23,
18.17, at Hadnor Meeting, to Elizabeth Leedom,
born in Hadnor, 2 mo., I, 1813: died there, 4 1110.,
30, 1885, and buried at Newtown Meeting,
daughter of Isaac Leedom and' Rebecca (Matlack), of Radnor. He was a farmer, owning one
hundred and sixty-five acrc~, of land in Radnor,
but removed to :l\fedia some years prior to his
death, which occurrerl I I mo., 9, 18g6. Issue:
41. Rebecca L., b. in Lower ~1erion, 12 mo.,
6, .1837.
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42. Margaret, b. in Radnor, 2 1110., 27, 1839.
43. :Mary Anna, b. 3 mo., 8, 1841; m. \Villiam Bartram 1 mo., 10, 186I.
44. Joseph, b. 2 mo., 27, 1843; d. 8 mo., 17,
1843.
45. Isaac L., born in Radnor, 9 mo., 25,
1844: see forward.
46. Ruthanna, b. 12 mo., 10, 1846.
Isaac L. Garrett (45) was married 2 mo., 18,
186g, at her home, to ~1ary Skelton, born in
'Vest l"larlborough, 8 mo., 2.~, 1836; daughter of
Isaac and Rebecca P. (Davis) Skelton, of that
township. He was a farmer and dairyman in
Radnor for several years, but now residing in
"Vest Chester. Issue:
47. Rebecca S., b. in Radnor, 1 1110., 6, 1871.
48. Lewis I., b. 2 mo., 13, 1874; d. 3 mo., 5,
1878.
\ViJliam Garrett (8), born in Leicestershire,
England, 2 mo., 4, 1679; died in Darby, Pennsylvania, I 1110., 5, 1726-7; married 9 mo., 1709,
at Darby ~Jeetillg, Mary Smith, born in Darby,
9 mo., I, 1686; died there, 12 1110., II, 1742-3;
daughter of John and Elinor (Dolby) Smith.
Issue:
49. John, b. 12 mo., 23, 17IO-II; d. about
1780, unmarried.
.
So. Elizabeth, b. 9 mo., I, 1712; m. Joseph
Hibberd and Stephen Hoopes.
51. Isaac, b. 8·mo., 19. 1714; d. 1 mo., 19,
1793; see forward.
52. :l\Iartha, b. 1 mo., 17, 1716-7; m. Isaac
Pearson, 3 mo., 25, 1737.
53. Joshua, b. 9 mo., 20, 1718.
54. ~Iary, b. 1 mo., 3, 1721-2; m. David
Reece, 4 mo., 22, 1743.
55. Hannah, b. II mo., 31, 1722-3; m. Edward 'Villiams, 2 mo., 17, 1751.
56. \ViIliam, b. 2 mo., 10, 1726; d. 1780; m.
Ann Oborn, 175 I.
Isaac Ga r'rett (51) was III arried 3 mo., 26,
1742, at Concord Meeting, to Elizabeth Hatton,
horn 8 1110., 23, 1721; daughter of Peter and Hannah (Yearslcy) Hatton, of Concord. They settled on a farm in \ViIlistown, where Elizabeth
died, leaving five children. Isaac married again,
I mo., r 3. 1757, at Newtown ~feeting, Agn~s
Lewis, born 10 mo., 15, 1720. In 1764 he was
possessed of two hundred and seventy-se\'cn acres
of land in 'Villistown. In 1784. with his last wife
(mel her two children, he removed to Philadclphia~ but in 1786 they came to Birmingham, where
he purchased a farm close by the Friends' ~feet
ing, and where he died. His widow, daughter of
Lewis and ~Iary Lewis. of Newtown, died 4 mo.,
29, 1802. Issue by both wives.
57. ~rary, m. Benjamin Hibberd, 176<), and
d.4 mo., 19. 181I.
ss. AillOS, m. Rachel Davies and Rachel
Trimble; d. 4 mo., 2 I, 1825.

9

59. Isaac, see forward.
60. Enoch, living in 1789 but perhaps died
unmarried.
61. Agnes, m. to Ennion Cook, 1800; d. II
mo., I I, 1840.
62. ]ephtha, living in 1789.
Isaac Garrett (59) was married 4 mo., 24,
1783, at Concord Ivleeting to Elizabeth Thatcher,
born 3 mo., 17, 1758 ; died II mo., I, 1836; daughter of 'Villiam and Sarah (Dickinson) Thatcher,
of Thornbury. They settled on his father's land
in 'ViJlistown, of which he inherited one hundred
and forty acres. His death occurred I mo., 12,
1837. Issue:
63. Edith, b. I mo., 17, 1784; d. 5 mo., 19,
1810; m. Imlah Hoopes.
64. Sarah, b. 4 mo., 24, 1785; d. 2 mo., 19,
1854 ;' m. Brinton Darlington.
65. Isaac, b. 4 mo., 3, 1787; d. 10 mo., 21,
1796·
66. \ViJli:un, b. 6 mo., I 1789; d. 10 mo., 21,
1796·
67. :Mary, b. 3 mo., 12, 1791; m. Caleb
Sheward, 6 mo., 14, 1810.
68. Amos, b. 8 mo., 22, 1794; d. 8 mo., 12,
1871, unmarried.
6g. Isaac, b. 10 mo., 9. 1797; d. 2 mo., 7,
1870; m. Lydia L. Garrett.
70. "'illiam, b. 2 mo., I, 1800; d. 4 mo., 22,
1854; see below.
\ViJliam Garrett, last named, was married 5
1110., 4, 1826, at Goshen l\lecting, to Elizabeth
Sharpless, born 6 mo., 26, 1807; died I I mo., 25,
ISSg; daughter of. Jesse and Ann (Harvey)
Shrapless, of East Goshen. He inherited a part
vf his father's land in \ViIIistown, and was a
pape:-maker. Issue:
71. Edwin T., b. 7 mo., 27, 1828; m. Alice A.
Priest.
72. Casper S., b. I I mo., IS, 1830; d. 5 mo.,
23, 1897; m. Elizabeth \Villiamson.
73. Har"ey S., b. 6 1110., 16, 1834; nl. ~rary
D: 'Vorrall.
74. \Villiam H., b. 10 mo., 16, 1838; 111.
Racbel Y. Paxson and Rebecca ~[assev.
75. Sylvester, b. 4 mo., 15, 1842; ·m. Elizabeth Nicholson.
Samuel Garett (15), born in Darby township, 8 mo., 22, 1708, was married at Darby Meeting, 9 mo.• 173 1, to Sarah Hibberd, born 3 mo.,
19, 171 r, daughter of Josiah and Ann (Bonsall)
Hibberd, of Darh\'. The" received a c<>rtificate
from Darby to Goshen l\10nthly l\[ecting, dated
12 mo., 2, 173 I -2, and signed by sevente~ll men
and ten women. Thev settled on a farm in \ViIlistown, where Samuei died I mo., 29, 1747, and
his widow was married again, 12 mo.• 28, 1750-I,
at Goshen l\leeting, to Amos Yarnall, of 'ViIlis·
town, a widower, with children, residing in a
house built in 1727, at the time of his first mar-
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riage, on th.:- fil~:t bank of Ridley Creek, just bclow the pre3~jl~ road from 'Vest Chcster to Philadelphia. Samuc! and Sarah Garrett wcre hoth
appointed o\'erscers of Goshen :Meeting, and in
1750 she was recQlllmended as a minister. Her
death occurred 2 mo., 24, 1795. The children of
Samuel and Sarah Garrett were four in numher:
70. Josiah, b. I mo" 25, 1733; d. 1794; 111.
~Jan; Yarnall.
77. Jesse, h. 6 mo." 18, 1735; d. 7 1110., 7,
181 I ; 111. Abigail Yarnall.
78. Samucl. horn 12 1110., 2, 1742-3; died
5 1II.).,g, 1812. See forward.
.
79. Aaron, h, 12 mo., 27, 1746; d. 3 1110., 18,
181:; ; 111. Hachcl Cox.
Sa~mtet Garrett (78), of \ Villistown, was married 1 I 1110., 29, 1764, at X ewtown Meet~ng to
Susanna Lewis, horn I mo., 10. 1743; died 6 mo.,
5. 1821, c1aug-hter of \ViIliam and Susanna Lewis,
of ~ewtown. They had six children:
80. Gideon,
10 mo., 8. 1765; d. IO mo.,
2 I, 18°7; m. t\bigait Garrett, daughter of Thomas
and Hannah Garrett.
81. Jehu, b. 5 mo., 5, 1769; d. I I mo., 21,
1842; 111. Unity Lewis.
82. Susanna, b. 4 mo., 8, 1774; d. 8 mo., 29,

h:

1774·
83. Samuel, h. 8 mo., 22, 1775; see forward.
84. Lewis, h. 2 mo., 16, 1778; d. I mo., 13,
1853; Ill. Abigail 'Vorral!.
85. Enos, b. 9 mo., 8, 1781 ; d. 5 mo., 25,
1854; Ill. Margaret Smith.
Sa111uel Garrett (83), of 'Vittistown, was married 10 mo., 13, 1803, at Middletown Meeting, to
Sarah 'Vorran, born 6 mo., 15. 1781, died 3 'mo.,
15, 1861, daughter of John and Hannah
(Thatcher) 'Von'ail, of Middletown. They had
four children:
86. John 'V., b. 10 mo., 29, 1805; d. 3 mo.,

18, 1807.
87. Oborn '\'., b. 10 mo., 9, 1808; d. I I mo.,
12, 1818.
88. l\Jilton \V., b. I I mo., 12, 1811; d. II
1110., 12, 1839, unmarried.
'
89. \\'orrall, b. 10 mo., 16, 1818; d. 3 mo.,
21, 1879. Sec forward.
They appear to have removed to Philadelphia
in 1817, but returned in 1819, and in 1820 removed to Upper Providence township, where
Samuel died.
'''orrall Garrett (89) was doubtless born in
Philadelphia. \\'hcn a young man he, with his
mother, came from Providence to \Villistown and
purchased a farm of scventy-five acres in thc
southwest corner of thc township, it being a part
of the old Smedlcy hOll!::stcad. He was married
3 mo.. 6; 1856.
Mary Lewis, daughter of Eli
~nd Hannah (Sharpless) Lcwis. Eli Lewis was
born in Newtown, 7 mo., 18, 1784, a son of

to

DidYJl1uS and Phebe (~r at lack ) Lewis. and descelided from 'Villiam Lewis, who came from
'Vales in 1682.
'Yorrall Garrett settlcd upon the property
abo\'e mentioned, and followed farming until
1865, whcn owing to failing health he s01d this
and rell1o\'ed to a small place in East GC1shen,
where he died. He was the father of ten childrcn. five of whom died in infancy or earlv ,~hild
hood. ThQse who sun'h'ed him ,\'cre' ~Iflton S.,
Anna ~I., Lewis M., Penrose \V., and \\'illiam
P. Garrett. Thc widow and daughter now reside
in 'Vest Chester. The family are members of thc
Socictv of Friends.
'
~Ifhon S. Garrett, son of 'Vorrall and ~rary
Garrett, was born on the 'Villistown farm. 5 mo.,
8, 1859. He was educated in thc common school
and spcnt one year at Swarthmore College, and
then learned thc milling trade. He was married
3 mo., 27, 1884, to Elizabeth D. Baker, daughter
of Enos L. al1(L\lary B. (Shimer) Baker, of Edgmont, and settled on the farm upon which he was
born, which again camc into possession of the
family, and where he has since followed agricultural pursuits. He is a school director, a m~mbcr
of thc Societv of Friends, and in politics a Republican.
has two children, Enos Lewis, born
12 1110., 27, 1885, and Ralph Penrose, burn 7 mo.,

He

16, 1895.
. Nathan Garrett (16), son of Samuel and
grandson of 'Villiam and Ann Garrett, was born
in Darby, 12 mo., 13. I 7IJ, and tEed ther~.', 9 mo.,
16, 1802; he married in 1739 Ann Knowles, born
about 1710, died 4 mo., 2, 1787, in her se\'entyseventh year, daughter of John and Ann (Paul)
Knowles, of Oxford township, Philadelphia
county. In 1764 Nathan Garrett was asscssed
with two hundred acres of land in Upper Darby.
He had five -children:
90. Hannah, b. limo., 22, 1740-1; died 10
1110., 18, 1746.
91. Janc, b. 5 mo., 12, 1742; m. David Jones
I I mo., 1765.
9 2. Nathan, b. 3 mo., 18, 1745; d ... 1110., 9,
1827; m. Elizabeth Sellers, 6 1110., 9, 1768; a
second time, 7 mo., 6, 1780, to Hannah Rhoads,
and a third time, 6 mo., 26, 1799, to Elizabeth
(Davis) Dunn.
93. Thomas, h. I mo., 9, 1749; d. 8 mo., 24,
1839; sec forward.
94. Ann, h. 9 mo., 24, 1752; m. Henry Paschall, 5 mo., 24, 1770.
Thomas Garrett (93) was married I I mo., 18,
1773, at SpringficJd Meeting, to Margaret Levis,
daughter of Samucl and Mary (Thomson) Levis,
of Springfield. She died 8 mo., II, 1776, and he
married again 4 mo., IS, 1779, at Darby ~Ieeting,
Sarah Price. born ill Kingsessing, 4 mo., 30,
1759, died ill Upper Darby, 5 mo., 30, 1839,
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daughter of Philip aud Hannah (Bonsall) Price,
of Kingsessing. By both wives there were thirteen chilclr('n:
95. ~Iary, b. 8 mo., I, 1774; d. 7 mo., 9,
1775·
96. Samuel, b. 7 mo., 19, 1775; married HanJlah Davis.
, 97· Philip, b. 5 mo., 13, 1780; married Rebecca Cresson.
98. Sarah, twin with Philip.
99. Thomas, b. I I mo., 15, 1782, died
young.
100. Charles, b. 4 mo., 4, 1785, married ~Iary
Hibberd, 181 I.
10J. ~Iargaret H., b. 10 mo., 8, 1787; married George !\[aJin.
102. Thomas, b. 8 mo., 21, 1789; m. ?\Iary
Sharpless and Rachel ~[('ndenhall.
103. Benjamin, b. 10 mo., I7, 1791; d. 4 mo.,
4, I 88..t. See forward.
104. John Knowles, b. 12 mo., 4, 1793; m.
Henrietta Levis, 1816.
105. Isaac P., b. I mo., 18, 1796; d. I mo.,
2..f, 18(>9; m. Phebe Rhoads, 1838.
106. Ann, b. 5 mo., 5, 1798; d. 2 mo., 17,
1892, unmarried.
107. Edward, b. 12 mo., 17, 1800; d. 9 mo.,
16, 1863. See forward.
Benjamin Garrett ( 1°3), born in Upper
Darh)', was married to Mary Haines, born 8 mo.,
18, 1803, died I I mo., 12, 1887, daughter of David
and Alice (Cullifer) Haines, of \Vest Chester.
Prior to this marriage he had purchased and re1110ved to a farl11 in the state of Dela\\;are, where
were born three sons: David Haines, I mo., 2,
1843, Isaac Price, 8 mo., 4, 1844, and I'll mas
Pugh, 6 mo., 30, 1846. The first of these married Sallie Martin, and has one child, Nellie S.,
born 4 mo., J, 1880; and the youngest son married Caroline A. Etherington, who died leaving
two children, Elsie and ~Iarjorie.
Edward Garrett (107), youngest child of
Thomas and Sarah (Price) Garrett, of Upper
Darby, was born 121110., 17, 1800, and died 9 mo.,
16, 1863. He was married at Upper Darby Meeting of Friends, I I mo., 9, 1837, to Abigail Sellers,
born 1809, died 6 mo., 25, ISgo, daughter of
George and Ann Evans (Ash) Sellers of that
township. He was a farmer, and resided at the
homestead, whic.h had been in the family for several generations. He was also a highly esteemed
member and elder in the Society of Friends. His
children were: George S.; Sarah, born 12 mo.,
20, 1840, died I I mo.. 26, 1889; Edward, born 2
mo., J I, I8.~4, ,-':ed 1855. Sarah became the wife
of Thomas Scattergood, of Philadelphia, and
they had five children: Anna, Edward G., deceased; Alice, deceased; J. Henry and Alfred G.
O{ these Anna is the wiCe of Clarence Gilbert
Hoag, of Roxbury, Massachusetts, now li\'ing in

II

Philadelphia, and ha\'ing three children : ~Iar)' S.,
Gilbert T. and Garrett S.
Among the settlers in Darhy were Luke
Hand" who took up three l1\1lldred and thn.·e
acres, and Joshua Fearne, who took up two hundred and fifty acrcs adjoining. \ Vi1liam (iarrctt
purchased two hundred and three acres of
the Hanck tract in 1688, and com'eyed
one hundred acres thereof to his son Samuel
in 1700. The latter also obtained the remaining one hundred acres of the Hanck
land in 1703, and one hundred and fifty acres of
the Fearne tract. The one hundred and ninet\'three acres now owncd b\' the children of George
S. Garrett are principall~', if not wholly, a part
of the three hundred and fift" acres o\\'ned bv
their ancestor, Samuel Garrett:
'
•

I •

CASPER S. GARRETT (72). second child
of \ViIliam and Elizabeth (Sharpless) Garrett,
was born in \ Villistown township, Chest{'r county,
Pennsylvania, J I mo., IS, 1830. His educational
advantages were obtained in the schools of the
neighborhood and at the famous Jonathan Gause
Academy in Chester count)', and during the lattcr
part of his educational carecr he entered his
father's paper mill, and under his competent tuition learned the art of paper making in all its
various details. The senior ~I r. Garrett dispos('d
of the products of his establishmcnt through the
commission houses of Philadelphia, and in 1850
he established his son, Casper S. Garrett. in that
city as the sales agent and to represent his interests in the trade. Upon assuming the duties of
this onerous position, Casprr S. Garrett b12came a
close observer of the details of the trade, and in
the course of a year he began business on his own
account on Commerce street, belo\\' Se\'enth
street, 'subsequently remO\,ing to South Front
street, where his brother, Edwin T. Garrett, became associated with him tinder the firm name of
E. T. & C. S. Garrett.
This partnership continued for eighteen
months when Edwin T. Garrett withdrew his
interest, and Casper S. Garrett then removed his
establishment to more extensive quarters on Lititia street, and succ('ssfulh' conducted the business
'alone. By his practical" management and good
judgment the trade steadily increascd in volume
and importance. and after a short period of time,
finding it necessary to i··crease his facilities, he
removed to the spacious building at 12 and 14
Decatur street, now South Marshall street, which
the firm has occupied up to the present time
(1903). In 1863 Mr. Garrett admitted into
partnership his brother, Syl\'est('r Garrett,
and the)' conducted business under the firm name
of C. 's. Garrett & Brother. Later, in 186" i\lr.
Alexander S. I}uchanan was taken into th'c firm.

"
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under the name of C. S. Garrett, Brother & Co.
Casper S. Garrett, however, was the individual
owner of two mills, one making straw wrapping
paper, and the other, the old homestead mill in
\Vi1Iistown township, Chester cOllnty, making
wall paper.
The firm of C. S. Garrett, Brother & Co. continued in operation until 1873, when Sylvcster
Garrett withdrew his interest from the concern,
and Casper S. continued in individual control of
the then entensivc trade until 1878, when he admitted into partnership his only son, \Villiam
Garrett, giving him an interest in the firm, which
has since been known as C. S. Garrett & Son.
Under the well dirccted efforts of both father and
son, the trade of this well known house has attained considerable magnitude, and the name of
the firm has been regarded for many years as
synonymous with integrity and straightforward
business methods. Upon the death of \Villiam
Garrett, in 1854, it devolved upon Casper S. Garrett to look after and assume the care of his
father's estate, the affairs of which were in a
somewhat chaotic state, but under the judiciolls
management of the young manufacturer and merchant they were soon placed in a cond\tion of
order and success.
Mr. Garrett not only
gave of his time and substanl"e to foster the
interests of his father's estate, but he really
acted the part of a father to his brothers, as well
as that of a most dutiful SOil to his indulgent
and lodng .nother.
In addition to the manv and varied interests
which constantly demande;l his time an . attention, ).[r. Garrett was a director of ",'c Keystone
rvrutual Fire Insurance Company, '-v'tich position
he resigned on January I, 1897, owing to the impaired condition of his health and increasing
years. He was the owner of the Keystone Paprr
1\'1i1l in Upper Darby, which was built in 1866.
and which had supplanted his original straw making mill, which had been located on the same mill
race, about a mile farther down. For twenty or
more years prior to his death he also owned the
Beaver Dam IH ill, in Chester county, where
hanging paper was made, and the l\larley 1\1i11.
The latter mill was originally known as the ~rar
ley l\IiII, but when it became the property of the
late George \\'. Childs he named it the Public
Ledger Mill, though the namc of Mariey never
Jeft it. Mr. Childs continued in contro! until
1887, when Mr. Garrett again became the owner
and the old name of Marie\' Mill was restored in
full use.
.
Mr. Garrett was married at Newtown, Chester
county, Pennsyl~'~lI1ia, at the home of the bride's
parents, 3 1110., 3, 1853, to Elizabeth \Villiamson,
born 5 mo., 16, 1831. a daughter of Adam B. and
Sarah (Phillips) \Villiamson, the former of Delaware county, and the latter of J<:ast \Vhiteland

township, Chester county, Pennsylvania. Two
childrcn were the issuc of this marriage: I. \VilIiam, born in Philadelphia, 6 mo., 27, 1854; he
married, 10 mo., 15, 1889, ~Iary ~1enetto Hall, a
daughter of Joseph and Martha (Perkins) Hall,
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 2. Laura E., born
in Upper Darby, Delaware county, 12 mo., 5,
1856. Casper S. Garrett, the father of this family,
died 5 1110., 23, 1897, lamented by a large circle
of friends and business acquaintances. H is death
was a great loss to the comm\tI1ity in which he resided, and also to the commercial circles of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

• ••
\VILLIAM GARRETT, the eldest child and
only son of Casper S. and Elizabeth (\Villiamson) Garrett, was born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 6 mo., 27, 18S4. His early educational
training was obtaincd in the public schools of
Delaware county and Philadelphia, which was
supplemented by a course in the State Normal
School at Millersville, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, and in the Philadelphia High School.
He next entered the Polytechnic College of Philadelphia, and was entering upon his third year in
that institution when impaired health obliged him
to relinquish his studies. In 1874 he entered his
father's store and office in Philadelphia, and under
his able and competent tutelage learned the wholesale paper business, and also the manufacture of
the various grades of paper made in their mills.
\Vhile thus engaged the young merchant and
manufacturer not only followed in the footsteps
of his father, but sought to improvc the various
methods and processes in ·the manufactnre of the
various grades of paper to suit the requirements
of their trade. His aptitude and knowledge of
the business was soon recognized by his father,
and in 1878 the ~011 .was given an interest in the
business, under the firm name of C. S. Garrett &
Son; this arrangement continued until the death
of the father which occurred 5 mo., 23, 1897, and
during the nearly fwenty years record of the firm
the name of C. S. Garrett & Son was everywhere
recognized as synonymous with straightforward
business methods. Upon the death of the senior
l\llr. Garrett, thr firm name was continued up to
June I, 1903, when the interests of the firm were
incorporated tinder the name of C. S. Garrett, Son
& Company, with \Villiam Garrett as president
and principal owner. In addition to the many
onerous duties devolving" upon him in the management of the affairs of this in~titution, \Villiam
Garrett also occupied the position of vice-president of the Shenandoah Pulp Company, and the
Harper's Ferry Paper Company, both located at
Harper's Ferry, Virginia.
In the conduct and management of these extensive enterprises, which give employment to
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many skilled operatives and salesmen, :Mr. Gar- of the surrounding property, he was mainly inrett has shown good business judgment and keen strumental ill establishing "The Swarthmore Imexecutive ability, Hnrl has proved himself a worthy pro\'cment Company," of which he was the treasscion of a most worthy sire. In addition to his urer. At the formation of the borough of S\\'arlhcOlllmercial interests lie takes an active part in . more, in 1893, he was elected a coundlman, and
the IHanufacturers' Club of Philadelphia, of which he has since contributed his full share towards the
he is a member.
success and attractiveness of this college settle~Ir. Garrett was married JO mo., 15, 1889, to
ment. He is a member of the religious Society
Mary 1\fenetto Hall, a daughter of Joseph and of Friends.
~Iartha (Aronson) HaJJ, of Philadelphia.
Syh'ester Garrett was married, June 13, 1872,
to Elizabeth Nicholson, who was born 5 mo., 12,
•••
1849, youngest child of \ViIliam and Susan G.
SYLVESTER GARRETT (75) was born (Miller) Nicholson, whose ancestors wcre among
April 15, 1842, in \ViIIistown township, Chester the founders of the Fenwick Colony, of Salem,
count)', Pennsylvania. His parents were \ViIl- New Jersey. "'i))jam Nicholson was a staunch
iam and Elizabeth S. Garrett, the former a de- advocate of the temperance cause during his day,
scendant of the old Thatcher and Garrett families, and was actively interested in other reforms. The
and the latter a daughter of Jesse Sharpless, of children of the marriage of Sylvester and ElizaGoshen township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, beth (Nicholson) Garrett are as follows: I.
names identified with the earliest history of the F . :,;c, born April 4, 1873; she married, October
county. For genealogy, see Garrett Family I.e:• . 898, R. Spotswood Pollard, of Aylett, Vir(\Villiam Garrett) on a previous page.
ginia, and has one son, R. Spotswood Pollard,
Sylvester Garrett was the youngest of five Junior, born April 13, 1900; 2. Susanna S., born
sons, all of whom in their boyhood days assisted November 30, 1875, married, April 26, 1902,
in the paper mill erected by their father in 1840, Phillip Sellers, of Swarthmore, Pennsylvania;
on Ridley Creek township, above mentioned. His 3. Sylvester S., born August 7, 1877; he married,
education was obtained at public school during November 9, 1901, l\Iargaret Maginnis, of Philasuch intervals as he could be spared from work, delphia; 4. Albert N., born May 20, 1879, married
together with a short term at the \Vcst Chester May 20, 1903, Ethel \Voous VarrelJ, of PortsNormal School, when it was in charge of Profes- mouth, New Hampshire.
·sor F. A. Allen. At the age of fourteen he was
••
employed in the paper store of his brother Casper,
ED\VIN THATCHER GARRETT, eluest
in Philadelphia. In the year 1863 he entered into
partnership with him, and the firm became C. S. child of \VilJiam and Elizabeth (Sharpless) GarGarrett & Brother. In 1865 he went to Oregon, rett, was born August 27, 1828. in \ViJJistown.
where his eldest brother, Edwin Thatcher Garrett, The genealogical record appears on a preceding
one of the earliest settlers of that state, had been page in Garrett Family (\ViJJiam Garrett).
Edwin T. Garrett obtained his early education
living for ten years. During his sojourn with his
brother, he assisted in establishing and equipping in the public schools and in a Friends' school, and
the first paper mill erected in that state. Heturn- he subsequently attended a boarding school fOf a
ing to Philadelphia the following autumn, he at short tefm. He then began working for his
once applied himsc1f diligently to the development father, who was engaged in the manufacture of
of the business already well established, and with paper. \Vhile thus employed the son mastered
which he was now thoroughly familiar. ~1r. Gar- the business in an its departments, mechanical and
rett to-day may well be classed among the vderans in the office. In 1854 he determined to seek his
of Philadelphia paper trade. He has always been fortune in the far west, and he was among the
exemplary, original and constant in his business, early ones who journeyed to Oregon when that
having patented machines both for fringing and region was unreached by railroads and travel was
waxing paper, now largely used for wrapping overland by wagon from the Missouri rivet. In
candics, etc. Among the reminiscences to which Oregon he secured a tract of three hundred and
he refers at times, is the fact that sixty years ago twenty acres, and applied himself to its cultivahis father, \"illiam Garrett, carted the product of tion. \Vithout previous experience as a farmer,
his mill in \ViJJistown to the identical store now the undertakin~ was at once uncongenial and unoccupied by the Garrett-Buchanan Company, of profitable, and tn 1865 he returned to his old home
in Pennsylvania.
which this son is president.
Turning again to the business in which he had
In 1882 1\Ir. Garrett moved to Swarthmore,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania. At that time, heel) brought up, tnd for which he had developed
aside from the colJege buildings, there were less both taste and aptitude, 1\fr. Garrett superintended
than ten houses in sight. of his home. In the the erection of a paper mill in Newtown, Delaware
spring of 1866, after having secured several tracts cCl:nty, Penm\yJvania, and spent some' time at the
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Keystone :\JiII 011 Cobh's creek with his brother, named chiidren: James c., born 10 mo., 13, 1802;
Casper Garrett, and later in allot her mill on ~J ill Sarah, born 2 1110., 22, 1804; Thomas C. born 3
creek, in J40wer ~J erion township, ~lolltgol11<.>ry mo., 30, 1805; Elizabeth c., born 9 mo., 18, 1806;
county, Pennsylvania.
Hannah, born I mo., I, 1808; ?\Iargaret, born 2
In 1872 Mr. Garrett rel11o\,<'d to the locality mo., II, 1809; Rebecca, born 4 mo., 10, 1810;
now known as Lansdowne, and purchased from Martha H., born 6 mo., 25. 181 I ; Anne, born 7
the Palmer family the mill pri\'ileg~ at its present mo., 5, 1813; James c., born 12 mo., 26, 1814:
location. He also bought the old Bonsall flouring Susan H., horn 6 1110., 15, 1817. Philip Garrett's
mill, which he converted into a plant for the death was caused by an accident while crossing
manufacture of manila, tissue and railroad copy- the Pensylvania I~ailroad tracks at Greentree,
ing paper. The enterprise proved to be the Chester county, PennsyJ"ania, 2 mo., 14, 1851.
crowning success of his career, and has been for
Thomas C. Garrett, son of Philip and Rebecca
thirty years past one of the important industries
(Cresson) Garrett, was born jn Philadelphia,
of Delaware county. The daily product of the Pennsylvania, 3 mo., 30, 1805. He was reared to
mill amounts to abollt fifteen hundred pounds, manhood in that city and his educational training
which finds a ready sale in leading markets. The was acquired in Friends' schools. Subsequently
mills have also proven of marked advantage to he learned the machinist trade under the superthe neighborhood, providing employment. to a "ision of his father, who was cngaged in the iron
large number of operators of a most excellent and machine manufacturing business in Philadel.class of people,tb whom Mr. Garrett has pro\'en a phia, in partnership with Andrew M. Eastwick
kind friend as well as a cOllsiderate employer. and Joseph Harrison, under the firm name of
He has been a life-long member of the Society of Garrett, Eastwick & Harrison. Later Messrs.
Friends. In politics, he has ever been an advocate Eastwick and Harrison entered into a contract
of Republican principles.
with the governmcnt of Russia to construct rail·
Mr. Garrett was married in Philadelphia, ways and the Garretts, father and son, engaged in
Pennsylvania, January 31, 1852, to ?...Iiss Alice A. the watch and jewelry business on Fourth street,
Priest. She was born in Upper ~Jerion, October below Market street, removing thence to Chcstnut
8, 1830, a daughter of \ViIliam and Abigail street below Fourth street, and later to Chestnut
(Mattson) Priest, of \Villistown. Thirteen chil- street above Seventh street, where he success·
dren were born to Mr. and Mrs. Garrett: I John, fully continued until after the close of the Civil
who married Ella I. Rawlins; 2. \Villiam P" who war. He then disposed of his business to prede.
married 1\Iary Keiser, now deceased; 3. Henry, cessors of the now well-known firm of Baile)',
who died in Oregon; 4. Jesse Sharpless, who mar- Banks & Biddle, of Philadelphia, and retired
ried l\Jary R. Lincoln, and to whom were born from mercantile business. Thomas C. Garrett
seven children-Laura A.; Franklin, who died at was well.known for his probity of character.
the age of seven years; Florence A.; Robert P.;
Thomas C. Garrett married 10 mo., 18, 1827,
George L.: H. Lyndall and Edna; 5. Edwin Frances Biddle, daughter of JOhl1 and Elizabeth
Thatcher; 6. Casper, who married Lillie Davis; (Canby) Biddle, and the issue of this union was
7. Elmer E., who married Anna Robinson, and the following named children: I. Elizabeth H.,
their children are-Evaline, Mary and Elmer; born 7 mo., 22, 1828; 2, Rebecca c., born 9 mo.,
8. Charles H., who married Kate Rinier, and to 15, 1830, who became the wife of Jonathan E.
whom were born seven children-Annie,· Elsie, Rhoads; 3. Frances, born 10 mo., 31, 1832, unCharles, \Villiam, Alice, Casper and Ernest; married; 4. Philip c., mentioned hercina fter :
9. Ella. deceased; 10. Harvey: II. Alice A.; 12. 5. John B., born 12 mo., 30, 1836, married
Anna Eliza; 13. Benjamin F., deceased. The Hannah R. Haines; 6. Martha H., born 3 mo., 30,
faithful wife and mother of this family passed 1839, unmarried; 7. Sarah B., born 81110.,8. 184 J,
away November 9, 1900. She was a most estim- who died in infanc)': 8. Hettie B., born 5 mo., 14,
able lady of the old school type, was possessed of 1848, unmarried. Thomas C. Garrett, father of
many excellencies of character, and at the time of .these children, died in Philadelphia, NO\'ember
her 'death was mourncd by many fricnds and 18, 1888, his wife having passed away on 9 mo.,
neighbors.
.,'
5, 1873; she was a most ,~'orthy Christian woman,
possessed many ('xcellencles of character, and was
•••
generally e~teemed and beloved.
Philip C. Garrett, first son and fourth child
PHILIP C. GARRETT (97), son of Thomas
and Sarah (Price) Garrett, was born in Delaware of Thomas C. and Frances (Biddle) Garrett, was
county, Pennsylvania. 5 1110., 13. 1780. He was born in the cit)' of Philadelphia, November I,
reared and educated in Delaware county, and 1834. His educational advantages were obtained
upon attaining to man's estate married Rebecca in the schools of his nath~e city and Havcrfor~
Cresson, daughter of James and Sarah Cresson, College, in Delaware county, entering the la' d
and they 'became the parcnts of the following institution at the age of fifteen, and graclu0 ll~'
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thcrcfrom in thc ycar 1851. Shortly after his'
graduation he entcred a mcrcantile establishment
in Philadelphia, where he was employed for a
short time, and in 1854 he cngaged in a manufacturing career, becoming a membcr of the firm
of \\'ooel, Starr & Garrett, with a coHon mill,
dyc-works and bleachery at 1\1 ill vile, N cw Jerscy.
This enterprise was successful, and important
to the growth and development of that thriving
New Jersey town. About 1870 1\Ir. Garrett entered into partnership with his brother, John H.
Garrett, in Philadelphia, under the firm name of
P. C. & J. B. Garrett, and they engaged in the
textile manufacturing business and gave employment to a large number of skilled operatives. This
business arrangement of the two brothers continued up to 1873, when Philip C. and David N.
Lord, of N eW York, united in the firm of Philip
C. Garrett & Co.
Mr. Garrett is also identified with numerous
business cQrporations, being a member of the
board of directors of the Mine Hill & Schuvlkill
Haven Railroad Company; the Nesquehoning
Vallev Railroad Company; the Provident Life and
Trust Company of Philadelphia, one of that city's
largest financial institutions; the Mortgage Trust
Company of Pennsylvania; the Germantown
Trust Company of Germantown, Philadelphia;
the Germantown Savings Fund; the York
Haven Paper Company of York Haven, Pennsylvania, and others.
Mr. Garrett has been active in the civic affairs
of his native citv, and in 1882 was a member of
the committee of one hundred who performed
such good service in the reform of the cit)' gO\'·
ernment. He is president of the board of trustees
of Dryn l\Iawr College, and a member of the
board of managers of Haverford College, in Delaware county, Pennsylvania; president of the
Public Education Association of Philadelphia;
pr(sident of the Indian Rights Association, and a
ITil'mber of the National Board of Indian Commissioners, having been appointed one of the comIr.:ssioners by President Harrison; and by Presi('rnt Cleveland, a special commissioner to the
Seneca Indians of New York to negotiate for the
sale of their lands. In 19<X> he was appointed by
Governor Roose,~clt a mcmber of the committee
to iJl\'estigate the condition of the same tribe. He
served as president of the State Lunac)' cOlllmittee: president of the Board of Public Charities of
Pennsylvania; president of the National Conference of Charities and Correction and president of
thc ~ational Conference of Friends of the Indian
at Lake Mohonk, New York.
Philip C. Garrett was married, 5 mo., 18, 1865.
to Elizabeth \V. Cope, a daughter of Alfred and
Hannah (Edge) Cope. Their,children are:
Frances Biddle, born 7 mo., 14, 1866:· Alfred
Cope, born lImo., '3, 1867, who married 6 mo.,

1S

18, 1896, Eleanor Evans, daughter of J. \Vistar
and Eleanor T. Evans, and to this marriage were
horn the following named children: Eleanor 'V.,
horn 8 mo., 27, IB98; Thomas C. and Philip c.,
twins, born IO 1110., 16, 1903.

• ••
ISAAC PRICE GARRETT, second of the
three sons of Benjamin and Mary (Haines) Garrett, was born in the state of Delaware, August 4,
1844. The ancestral history appears in Garrett
Family (Benjamin Garrett, 103), in prior pages
of this work.
'Vhen five years of age, Isaac P. Garrett ,vas
committed to the care of an uncle for whom he
was named, at Lansdowne, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, with whom he remained until the
deceas'e of the relative who had bestowed upon
him 'an affection that was parental-like. He began
his studies in the common schools and took an
advanced course in the Friends' Boarding School
in -'''esHown. He then engaged in farming, and
was so occupied until 1889. In that year he was
appointed to the position of cashier in the custom
house in Philadelphia, under the administration of
President Harrison, and he discharged the duties
of the position to the full satisfaction of his superiors for a period of four years and eight
months.. He subsequently engaged in the insurance business in Philadelphia, in which he remained until 1897, when (on July 7) he was appointed by President ~'lcKinley to the position of
postmaster at Lansdowne, and on the expiration
of his term of service he was reappointed by President Roosevelt for a second term of four years
beginning January 13, 1902.
~Jr. Garrett has been otherwise pr.ominent in
public affairs during the past quarter of a century.
He was twice elected (in 1880 and in 1888) for
terms of two years each to represent his district
in the state legislature. He was an active working
member, and he Jeft the impress of his individuality upon much of the important legislation enacted during his tcrm of service. DurinR his residence in Lansdowne he has servcd for twcntythrec years as a member of the board of education iiI the township of Upper Darb)', and in
Lansdownc borough since its organization, and
he was president of that hody for fifteen years.
:\ devoted friend of education, he has Rh'cn 1110st
zcalous and capable effort to the advancement of
public instructIOn, and has aided in large degree
in bringing the school system of the village to
its present high condition of excellence. ,Mr. Garrett has at one time or other occupied nearly every
town office, and his capability and integrity find
eloquent affirmation in the fact that he was never
once dcfeatfd in candidacy for an office to which
he was named. Mr. Garrett is a Republican in
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politics, and hc and his family arc in mcmbcrship
with thc Society of Friends.
Mr. Garrett was married, November 12, 1868,
to 1\1 iss Sarah Emlen BelJ, who was born July 30,
J846. Shc was a daughter of Chalklcy and Mary
(Emlen) Bell, of Bloomington, Illinois, formerly
of Chester county, Pennsylvania. Her father,
Chalkley Bell, was born April 16, J821, and died
in 1892, a son of Hughes and Sarah (Comfort)
BeJl. He married, April 14, J842, l\1ary Emlen,
daughter of James and Sarah (Foulke) Emlen,
then of \\'esHown township. To ChalkIcy ami
l\'1ary (Emlen) Bell were born eight children:
1. James Emlen, deceased; :z. \Valter Hadwin,
wllo married Sarah Flagg, and to whom were
born four children; 3. Sarah E., who became the
wife of Isaac P. Garrett; 4. l\-fifllin Emlen, supervising architect under Presidents Arthur and
Cleveland; he married Susan Adelaide Van Hoff,
and to them were born five children; 5. Samuel
K., deceased; 6. George, who died in infanc)';
7. Arthur H., who married Delia Thatcher, and
to whom were born three children; 8. Charles
Emlen, who married Ellen \Vickham, and to
whom were born five children.
Three children were born to Isaac P. and
Sarah Emlen (Bell) Garrett: Annie El11len, born
March 17, 1870, who is now living; and Charles
Taylor and Samuel Emlen, both of whom died in
infancy.

.1.

GEORGE SELLERS GARRETT was bom
in Upper Darby township, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, December 20, 1838. He was the
eldest child of Edward and Abigail (Sellers) Garrett, and the genealogy appears on a preceding
page in Garrett Family, 107.
George S. Garrett began his education in a
common school, and he afterwards attended a
private school. He subsequently took up a course
of study in the Friends' Boarding School in VVesttown, preparatory to entering college, but he was
obliged by ill health to desist and engage in a more
active life. Returning home, he was associated
with his father in the management of the paternal estate until the death of the parent. The tract
of one hundred and ninety-three acres now in the
possession of the heirs of George S. Garrett was
a part of the original homestead farm which was
prImarily obtained from one Fern, who took title
under a grant made by WiJJiam Penn, whose deed
yet remains in the possession of Mr. Garrett's
descendants.
After the death of his father, George S. Garrett was engaged for some years in a mercantile
business. He was also interested in banking and
had charge of a number of trusts. His marked
activity and enterprise in business affairs made
him a valued factor in the commercial and finan-

cial circles of his part of the state, and his keen
sagacity, diligence and close adherence to correct
business principles brought him success in every
channel into which he directed his energies. His
name, too, was a s)'nol1ym of an that is honorable in business dealings, and no man of the community was more respected than was George S.
Garrett. For five years he had been a director of
the First National" Bank of Darb)', and he was reelected the very day he was seized with that apoplexy from which he died. In 1881 he succeeded
Nathan Garrett (deceased) as secretary of the
Upper Darby Building and Loan Association, and
he served in that position until his death, and he
was one of the directors of the l\1edia Title and
Trust Company. He was for three or four years
supervsior of Upper Darby, and he was at one
time elected county auditor, but declined to serve.
Sincerely devoted to religion and education, he
was for many years a member of the board of
managers of the Elwyn Training School for
Feeble Minded Children, and he was at one time
one of the trustees of Haverford College.
In matters of citizenship he was ever found
on the side of progress and improvement, and his
active co-operation Jed to the successful establishment of man)' enterprises for the general
good. He believed in good roads, assisted in securing electric lighting, and he co-operated in aft
. that tended to make the homes of the locality attractive and convenient. He was ever pleased to
extend a helping hand to a neig 11bor or to one
less fortunate than himself, and he. never allowed
the pursuit of wealth to warp his kil1lUy nature in
any degree. ~1an)' a deed of charity and benevolence did he perform that never became known
to the world, for he never boasted of his kindness,
but gave his assistance in a quiet and unostentatious wa)'. In his political views he was a Repub·
lican, and his religious faith was indicated by his
membership with Friends. His greatest interest
centered in his home and he was never happier
than when in the midst of his family. The ties
which bound him to his wife and children were
those of the deepest affection and he counted no.
effort on his part too great if it would promote the
welfare of those so dear to him.
1\1r. Garrett was married, October 3, 1866, at
Chester Meeting, to :Miss Mary W. Maris. She
was born at Upland, September I, 1835, a daughter of Jesse ]. and Mary (West) Maris, of Chester. Her father was a highly esteemed Friend,
and for nineteen years prior to his death was
president of the Bank of Delaware count}'. The
children of George S. and 1\1ary (Maris) Garrett
were: I. ?vlary M., born January 24, 1870; 2.
Edward ]., born April 24, 1872; 3. Arthur Sellers, born November 24, 1873; and 4. George
Spencer, born November 2, 1880. The mother
of these children died May 20, 1897, and the
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father passed away January 16, 1899. His death
was sincerely deplored in the community which
had so long held him in re\'erence and with affection for his sterling uprightness of character, his
great usefulness and his genial kindliness.

• ••
JACKSO~.
Hichanl and Anthony Jackson, brothers. were born at Eccleston, in Lancashire, England, whence they removed in 1649
to Ireland and settled ncar Carrick fergus. HichanI, the eldest, was born about 1626, and in the
year 1650 married ~Iargaret Keete, at Carrickfergus, in the county of Antrim, she having been
horn at ~Iarlborough, in \Viltshire. Of Anthony's marriage no record has been preserved.
The)' became Quakers in 1654, probably through
the ministry of \Villiam Edmundson, and joined
",ith him in holding meetings at his house. The
next year they removed lo the counly of Cavan,
and in 1659' Richard moved to ~Iountmellick,
in Queens county. Anthony continued in the
neighborhood of Cavan and Oldcastle, where in
1670 and at other times he suffered imprisonment
for adherence to his religious convictions. The
last mention of his name is in 1681.
Richard Jackson was also a sufferer with
\\'iIIiam Edmundson by distraints and imprisonment for holding meetings. He died 2 IllO., 7,
1079, and a memorial by \Villiam Edmundson
states that he had been a soldier in the army of
England and Ireland sOllle years before his <:onvincement. His widow died 4 mo., 20, 17°5.
They had children, Sarah, John, Thomas and
Hobert. Of these Tho111as was born 9 mo., 30,
1656, died 4 mo., 15, 1716, married, as second
wife, Dorothy, daughter of John and Doroth)'
~Iason, of Castledermott, 8 mo., 24, 1683. Among
their children was Dorothy, born at Killenure, 8
mo., 22; 16<)4, who married \Villiam Pim, ancestor of the family of that name· in Chester
count)'.
Of Anthony Jackson's family we only know
that he had a son Isaac, born about 1665, who
was married at Oldcastle, 2 mo., 29, 1696, to
Ann Evans, daughter of Rowland Ev"ns, of Bal1iI0ing, in the county of '\ficklow, as appears by
their marriage certificate recorded by Carlow
~Ionthly Meeting. Their children were as follows:
I. Rebecca, born at Oldcastle, 1 mo., 25,
1°97; married at 13allytore, I I mo., 10, 1716,
Jeremiah Starr, and the next year came to Pennsylvania and. settled in London Grove township.
2. Thomas, born at Oldcastle, 1 I mo., 9, 1(l<)8;
died at Edenderry, Kings county, 7 mo., 21,
1785; married Mary Boardman.
3. Isaac, born 7 mo., I, 1701 ; died 12 mo., 15,
lio I .
4. Alice, born at Oldcastle, 8 mo., 29, 170 3;
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died ahoul 1787; married Joseph Gibson in Irelan<1, and came to Pennsylvania in 1728.
5. \Villiam, born at Cloeneran)', county \Vexford, 2 mo., 24, 1705; came to Pennsylvania with
his parents.
6. ~Iary, twin with \\'illiam, married in ChcsleI' counly, 4 mo., 14, 1733, Francis \Vindlc, ('.ncestor of that family here.
7. James, horn at Ballytore, count)' Kildare,
2 1110., 10, 1708; married in Lancaster cOUllt)',
Pcnnsylvania, 8 1110., 31, 1745, Hannah Miller,
and died 8 1110., 1748, in New Garden, without
issue.
8. Isaac, born at Ballytore, 5 1110., 13, 1710;
died 8 mo., 13, 1710.
9. John, born at same, 10 mo., 16, 1712; died
5 mo., 3 1, 179 1 ; married 2 mo., 17, 1740, at
Xew tiarden Meeting, Sarah Miller, daughler of
. James and 1{achcl Miller, of Kennett.
10. Isaac, born I mo., 13, 1715; lived to he
thirteen or fourtccn years of age.
I-laving a daughter settled in Pennsylvania,
Isaac and Ann Jackson ere long felt an inclination in the same direction, and had the subject
undcr weight)' consideration for some years hefore informing their friends of it. ''''hile under
this concern and exercise of mind, Isaac had a
dream or vision to the import that having landed
in America he traveled a considerable distance
back into the country till he came to a valley between two hills, through which ran a pretty
stream of water. The prospect and situation
seemed pleasant, and in his dream he thought his
family must settle there, though a wilderness unimproved. At length they embarked on the
"Sizargh," at Dublin, and landed at New Ca~tle
on the Delaware, September II, 1725, with their
children, '''iIliam, Mary, James, John and Isaac.
Proceeding thence to the house of his son-in-law,
Jeremiah Starr, Isaac related his dream and was
told that such a place was near at han(1. He
soon wellt to see it, and found it to so resemble
what he had a foresight of that it was a cause of
joy and thankfulness. He soon purchased the
land and there endell his days. The farm continued in the line of his descendants for more
than one hundred and fifty years, and was the
scene of a family reunion in 1875. The' name of
Harmon)' Grove was given to the homestead
mall)' years ago as .appropriately indicating the
peace and good order there prevailing.
A fitting counterpart of the story of the
dream occurred in 1879, when Joshua Jacob,
a Friend and a prosperous merchant, of Limer·
ick, Ireland, came to Pennsylvania to look for a
home for his large family, where the laws were
less in conflict with his sense of right. By seellling chance he was directed to the neighborhood
of Harmony Grove, and learning that it was for
sale went to examine the farm. Mutnal in·
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11uiries and explanations revealed the fact that
he was descended from Thomas Jackson, eldest
son of the dreamer, who had remained in Ireland.
He purchased the· place and removed thereto the
following year, but his death occurred three
)'ears later.
\ViIliam Jackson (5) was married 9 mo., 9,
1733, at New Garden ~Jeeting, to Katharine
:i\1iller, born I mo., 30, 1713; died 4 mo., 2, 1781,
daughter of James and Katharine (Light foot)
Miller, formerly of Timahoe, in the county of
Kildare, Ireland. They remained at the homestead, where \ViIliam died I I mo., 24, 1785, and
in their lives presented such an example of industry, frugality and llllswer\'ing integrity, together with a warm interest in their religious
society and in the community nt large, as to
merit a special testimony from Xew C;arden
Monthly .:\fecting after their deaths. They had
ten children:
I I. Isaac, born 7 mo., 2, 1734; died 6 mo.,
27, 1807; married 5 mo., 13, 1762, Hannah Jackson, born 7 mo., 27, 174 1 ; died 5 mo., 5, 1806,
daughter of Joseph and Susanna Jackson and
granddaughter of Ephraim and Rachel Jackson,
of Edgemont township. They had chilc1ren, Joseph, \"illialll, Mary, Hannah, Catharine, Catharine 2d, Susanna, Isaac, Phebe, Alice, Rebecca,
Samuel. Of these Susanna married Emmor
Kimber, and they established the Kimberton
Boarding School for Girls, a valuable educational
institution. Alice married Enoch Lewis, the
noted mathematician, teacher and author. . She
was a gifted minister in the Society of Friends.
12. James, born I I mo., 3, 1736; died 4 mo.,.
I I, 1817; married 6 mo., 19, 1760, Mary.Jackson, born 3 mo., 27, 1738; died 8 mo., 30, 1812,
daughter of Joseph and Susanna Jackson, of
London Grove. They had ten children, Lydia,
Katharine, Susanna, Mary, Ephraim, Sarah,
James, Josiah, Alice and Thomas.
13. Ann, horn 5 mo., 19, 1739; died 4 mo.,
1804; married 10 mo., 23, 1760, at New Garden
Meeting to Caleb Harlan, son of. Michael and
Hannah Harlan, of London Grove. They resid~d
at Milltown, Delaware,· and had nine children.
14. Eli.zabeth, born 1 I ·mo., 19, 1741;. died
2 mo., 1742
IS. Thomas,rborn 6 mo., 8, 1743; died 6 mo.,
12, 1745.
16. Vdlliam born 5 mo., 14, 1746; died I mo.,
10, 1834; married 1778, Hannah Seaman, daughter of Thomas and Hannah Seaman, of \Vestbury, Long Island. He travelcd iuuch in the
ministry an<1 visited England and Ireland on re- .
ligious service in 1802. Hannah died 12 mo.,
25, 1833, aged about eighty-five ·years. No issue.
17. John, born 1 I mo.; 9, 1748; died 12 mo.,
20, 1821;. married 2 mo, I I, 1775, Mary Harlan,
born 3 mo., 5, 1753; died I I mo., 18, 1829,

daughter of Joel and Hannah (\Vickersham)
Harlan, of Xewlin township. He succeeded to
the homestead, and was a highly intelligent and
useful citizen and an active member of his meeting.
Among his favorite scientific pursuits
botany cJaimed a large share of his attention and
the late Dr. \\'iIIiam Darlington, with whom he
was personally acquainted, in his ".:\lcmorials of
Bartram and ~Iarshall," refers to him thus:
"John Jackson, of London Grm'e township, Chester county, was onc of the very few contemporaries of Humphrcy 1\Iarshall who sympathized cordially with his pursuits. He commenced a garden soon aftcr that at ~Iarshallton
was establishcd, and made a valuable collection of
rare and ornamental plants, which is still presen'ed (IRt9) in good condition by his son \\'ittiam Jackson. John Jackson was a very success·ful ctllth'ator of curious plants, a respectable
botanist, and one of the most gentle and amiable
of mcn." He had sevcn children, .loci, Ismcl,
Isaiah, Hannah J., Lydia, \Villiam and Catharine.
Of these \Villiam continucd at the homestead
until his death, and was a worthy representative
of his ancestry.
18. Katharinc, born 4 ·mo., la, 1752; died
5 mo., 16, 1754·
, 19. Katharinc, born 10 mo., 2, 1754; died 2
mo., 18, 1826; married 4 1110., 8, 1795, Thomas
Pennington, of London Grovc, widower. They
had two children.
20. Hannah, born 5 mo., IS, 1757; died 9 mo.,
25, 1813: married I I mo., 8, 1781, Isaac Thomas,
son of Isaac and Mary Thomas ,of 'Nillistown.
They' had four children.
Childrcn of John (9) and Sarah (~Jillcr)
Jackson:
21. Rachel, born II 1110:, 28, 1741; died 2 mo.,
24, 1765; married James Pusey, born 5 mo., 3,
1735; died 3 mo., 7, 1766, son of John and Katharine Pusey, of London. Grove. Tiley had two
children.
22. Isaac horn· 10 mo., 29, 1742; died in the
fall of 1808; married 10 ·mo., 24, 1765, at New
Garden Mceting, Phebe Halliday, daughter of
Robert and Mabel (Anderson) Halladay, of New
Garden. Second marriage, 2 mo., 16, 1786, to
Sarah Jackson, born 5 mo., 26, 1749; daughter
of, Jonathan an\:1 Mary Jackson, of East Marlborough. No issue by the last. By the first
he had three children, Sarah, Halliday and Mabel.
Halliday spcnt about t\\'0 years among the SCllcca
Indians in New Ydrk,endeavoring to instruct
them in· various iridustrial pursuits, ana afterward published a work entitled uCiviliz.ldOll of
the Indian Natives." His son John, an eloquent
and impressive minister among Friends, fOlilldcd
the Sharon Female Boarding School, near Darby,
and another son, Halliday, was a farmcr with
decided scientific tastes, compiled a gcncalogy of
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the famil,·, and died at "'est Chester,' 8 mo., 6,
1887·
.
23. Hannah, born I mo., If), 1745; died 1818;
married 10 mo., 17, 1770, ~Ioses Rowan, son of
\rilliam and Elizabeth Rowan, of 1\ew Garden.
Ther had seven children.
24. John, born I I mo., 16, 1746; died in Baltimore, I mo., I, 1795; married 12 mo., 22, 1768,
Susanna Jackson, daughter of Joseph and Susanna
(Miller) Jackson, of London Grove. They had
eight children, Hachel, Sarah, Alice, Susanna,
John, joscph, Samuel and Thomas.
25. Sarah, born 3 mo., 4, 1750; died IO mo.,
14, 179 1 ; married 5 mo., 12,1773, Samul'1 \\'oodward, born 8 mo., 9, 1750; died 2 mo., 29, 18q;
SOil of Thomas and Elizabeth \Voodward, of
East ~Iarlborough. They had nine children.
26. James, born 8 mo., I, 1752; died 1 I mo., 3.
1808; married ~Iary Cloud, born about 1758;
died 1 mo., 20, 1789, leaving SCVCIl children,
Joshua, Hachel, Sarah, Ann, ~Iary, Thomas and
~Iary 2(1. james married a 2d wife, Elizabeth
Cloud, sister to his first wife.
27. Ann, born 6 mo., 16, 1755; died 8 mo., 15,
1833; married 5 mo., 13, 1778, Joshua Baily
born 4 mo., 20, 1747; died I mo., 26, 1826, son
of joel and Betty Baily, of \Vest 1\Jarlborough.
They had eight children.
28. Thomas, born I I mo., 4, 1757; married
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:Margaret Chandler, born II mo., 8, 1762; died 4
mo., 22, 1842, daughter of George and Jane
Chandler. He died in hast ?\Jarlborough in 1816.
Thc)' had three children, Jane, John and George
Chandler Jackson.

• ••
~JARSHALL SQUARE, 011 the northern
side of the borough of \Vest Chester, is one of
the most beautiful little parks in eastern Pennsylvania. It was laid out ill 1'848, and received
its present name by action of the borough council, in commem9ration of Humphrey Marsha)),
in the terms of the ordinance: "one of the earliest
and most distinguished horticulturists and botanists of our country, having established the second
botanic garden in this Republic, and also prepared and published the first treatise on the forest trees and shrubs of the United States, and
diffused a taste for botanical science, which entittes his memory to the lasting respect of his
count r"men."
The Square contains about five and one-half
acres, and is set with trees and ornamental shrubs,
and contains numcrous animal cages. Upon the
grounds is the stately monument erected to the
honor of the Ninety-se\'cnth Pennsylvania, a
noted Civil war re~iment.
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AllRAI-L-\:\1 :\L-\RSI-lALL. This person
was born at Gratton, in Derbyshire, England,
came to Darby in Chestcr county, in the year '7°0
and in 1707 settled in what is now \\'est Br3dfonl
township, on the Brandywine creek. H is cousin
John :\Iarshall had emigrated from Elton, in
Derbyshire, in 1()87, and probably settled at first
in Blockley township, Philadelphia coltnty, hut
within the limits of Darby ~Ieeting. Abraham
brought a certificate from Friends in England,
of which we givc a copy:
This is to Certifie All whom itt may Concern that our ffriend Abraham ~Iarshall was erer
After he Came Amongst us As f<;lr as wee know
very honest 'and walked orderly amongst us And
wee Looked upon him to bee what he seemed
And had good unit)' with him in. All things Relating to his Life and Conversation; And he also
had some times some few words Amongst us in
01.1r ~Ieetings which wee Received as from A
Babe in the Truth; And had hopes of his growth
And. Coming on from strength to strength in
And by The spirit of the Lord: \Vee simi be glad
if wee hear of his well doing: And hopes friends
in these parts will have A sence of him: And
he tender towards him: So in dear Love to All
true ffriends wee tenderly salute you: And Remain \,our freinds & Brethren In the Blessed
Truth:
'
From our ~Ionthly ~I eeting Att :\Ionyash
ye 9th 2d mo: 1700. Rachel ffisher, Sarah Buxton, John Gratton, Thomas Millward, Rebecka
Bowman, Edmond James, George Chrichlow,
Ann Bowman, Henr\' Bowman, Thomas Basset,
~Iargret Chrichlow, 'Abraham \Vaine, Cornelius
bowman, Anl1 Gratton, Elihu Hall, Phebe GrattOil.

.

From different essa\'s of a mCl110riai of Abraham Marshall, who died on the 17th of 12th
month, 1767, the following is taken:
He was born at Gratton, in Derbyshire, in
Old England, and Educated in )'e profession of
ye Church of England, so called: in his youth
he was favoured with a Visitation of Divine Love
but not keeping Close thereto when amongst his
Companions he suffered Loss by'" Joyning with
them in Vanity until about the 18th year of his
age; he living as a Servant with his Kinsman
John Buckston, and our worthy friend John
Gratton being abroad in Truth's' Service wa$
Concerned to have a meeting at a Town Caned
Auldwork, where John Buckston Lived, who so
powerfully declared the Truth near the space of
four hours that divers were Convinced' at that
time, amongst which was this our friend, who being affected with Truth's Testimony and Observing the friend's Conversation & Behaviour agreeable thereto he received ye Truth in the Love of
it and Carefully abideing under the Discipline of
ye Cross in due time he redved a part of ye Min-

istr\', Some time after he rcmo\'ed to Pensilvallia and Li\'ed ncar Darb," in Chester Count\'.
and when :\larryed to ~Ia·ry, the Daughter
James Hunt, they removed mto ye forks of
llrandywine, then a new settled part of ye Country and the neart'st ~Jeeting abont ·11 milc$
which he Cardully attcnded, being exemplary
therein. not often missing if favoured with ahility of Body. Also was Instrumental in Settling
yc meeting Called Bradford :\Ieeting in ye Compass of which he resided ye remaincler part of his
life, and as he was a Constant attender of ~'Ieet
ings and Humble waiter therein, So he was Concerned (or ye Support of Truth's Discipline and
an example of plainness and Self denial. lie
travelled in Truth's Service into ye Jerseys and
Southern provinces, where his Service in ye
:\1 inistr), was acceptable. I-Ie was a Lovcing
Husband, a Tender father, a kinel Neighbor &
friend, and open hearted to those that wanted
Relief, and tho' he began the world with little
Yet as he was honest & industrious in ye Creation
The Lord Blessed his Labours so that he Lived
Comfortably and raised a Large family of Children.
lt appears by the journal of John Gratton
that "he was conv;nced ;n the year 1679, at which
time he was about 15 or 16 Years of Age, and
in his I 7th Year began to appear in ye ~linistry."
There being some uncertainty as to the age
of Abraham Marsha)), his son Humphry, in
177 I, wrote to England for information OJ) that
point. The following reply was received:
Chesterfield, 8th month 28~h, 1771.
Friend Marshall :
Thy letter. to my father came duly to hand;
agreeably wherto I have made some inquiry about
thy father's age, and thy relations, as follows:
Humphry Marshall, the eldest brother of Abram.
was horn and registered at Ytmlgreave, in the
year 1667. Abram was the next son, and two
years younger, according to thy cousin John's
account, but is not to be founli in the register.
As they were often without a parson the register
was neglected, His sister Sarah married olle
\Vilson, and hath a daughter living, called Sarah.
I don't hear of an)' more of the relations, except,
John, the writer of the annexed letter, who livrs
very reputably, and I believe is a' sober, religiolls
mall (of the Church of England).
One of Humphry's brothers died a Fricl1(l,
at Aldwark, and was buried at Monyash, in this
county. Others were most convinced, but not
so as to be joined to Friends. This is what intelligence I have procured, and hope will be satisfactory.
.
.
Gratton ·and Youlgr.eave are about thirtct.'1l
miles from this place.
I remain thy friend,
JOSEPH STORRS.

oi
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Cousin Humphry:
I not hearing of your family, of a great n\1l1\La of years, expected 1 should never have heard
of yOll more; nor had not now, but by 1\( r. Storrs'
inquiry after your father's age, and whether
any of his family or relations was living. 1,
John 1\larshall, am all the nephew your father
hath living, and live in a hamlet called Gratton,
in the parish of Youlgrea,'c, and in the county
of Derbyshire; that is, I Iivc in the same hamlet
where IllY uncle Abram was born, and all his
hrothers. His brothers' names were Humphry,
Samuel and John Marshall.
7\ly father,
Jlumphry, died when he was about sixty years
of age . * * * was a stone-cutlcr, or what
We call a mason, and I learned the same trade
with my father, and still follow it. I am 1I0W
ill the sixty-eighth year of my age, and ha"e
eight children now li\'ing, fi,'e ~ons and three
daughters.
This from your loving coush},
JOHK ~IARSHALL.
Gratton, August . 14th 1771.
()ne age has little idea what the next will
wish to know. None of these persons supposed
we would ask for the name of Abraham's father,
while it is probable that his grandfather's name
might then have been given. However, the
records of thc parish of Youlgr~a\'e have been
searched, beginning with ISS8, and, while the
~larshalls arc numerous therein, it is impossible
without further information to determine their relationship to each other except in a few instances.
Humphrey appearS to have been a common name
in the family. One of that name was married in
1574 to Margaret 13orowes, and another, the son
of Edward, was baptized in 1559. It is l'vident
that Abraham was the' son of Humphry and
Hannah Ma·rshall,. and the following were possihly children of the same parents:
Baptiz: Annah fillia HUlllfredie et Annah
~farshall Aprill 16, 1656. Mary)'e Daughter of
Humphrey (ye YOl'J1ger) & Anna 1\(arshall was
Borne June iith & Bapt. Junc 13, 1658.
Sarah ye daughter of Humphrey & Hannah
~larshall was born November vth & baptized
Nov. vith, 1660.
John )'e son of Homphrey & Allna Marshall
baptizated March xixo, 1663.
HUl1lphrcdus filius Humphredi ct Hannah
~(arshall baptiz: April 28, 1667.
Abigail {ilia Hum(redi & Anne Marshall
baptiz: July 12 1668.
Baptized Humphridl1s fil. Humphrcdi & An
~(al'shall July 24, 1670.
Burials:
1638. Humphrey Marshall, churchwardcn.
1663. A son of Humphrcy Marshall jun. &
Anna his wife unbaptized, buried May xx.
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1664. Humphrcy ~Iarshall 5en. of Gratton,
buried July 23.
1667. Humphrey filius Humphrey & Hannah
Marshall, of Gratton, buried August 22.
The baptisms above, except of Abigail, arc
entered as of Gratton, while at the same time
children of Humphrey and Anna Marshall of
Stanton, were being baptized; all ill the samc
parish.
Humphrey :\farshall, of Gratton, in thc parish
of Youlgreave, county of Derby, husbandman,
died intestate, and letters of administration on
his estate wcre granted 26th :\Iarch, 1684, to
Hannah ~larshall, the widow, with tuition of
minor children, Abigail, Hum:, Abraham and
Samuel. A bond of John Twigg, of Gratton
1\linor, for :£[00, was filed as surcty.
A Ictter from Sall1l1ell Marshall, dated December 18. [7[8, to his brother Abraham, has
bccn preserved ancl shows that their mother was
still living.
Ahraham :\Iarshall married 1 mo. (~(arch)
17, 1702-3, Mary I-funt, horn in Kcnt, England;
dicd in \Vest Bradford, 3 mo.. 4. 17(X), in her
eighty-scventh year, daughter of Jan,lcs Hunt by
his first wife, Eliza. daughter of John Chambers.
Jamcs Hunt came from the parish of 13earstead.
county of Kent, in 1684, and scttled in Kingsessing. Philadelphia.
Children of Abraham and :\Ian' Marshall:
I. Samuel, horn II mo., 27, '1704; married
Sarah Ashmead and left one daughter, :\(ary,
who married ~chemiah Delaplain.
2. Elizabeth, born 10 mo., 2, 17°5; married
3 mo., 24, 1733, \Villial11 \Voodward, of Bradford, and had children, ~(ary, James, Abraham,
\"illiam, John and Hannah.
3. John, born 9 mo., 7, 17°7; died 8 mo.,
1750; married 10 mo., 5, 1733, Hannah, daughtcr
of Vincent and Hetty Caldwell, and settled in
\Vest Bradford.
4'. Abraham, horn 1 mo., 4, 1713; died 1750 ;
married 3 mo.• 29, 1740, Rachel, daughter of
George and Elizabeth Carter, of East Bradford.
They settled on a farm in \Vest Bradford.
S. Hannah, born 9 mo., 7, 17 15; married 3
mo., 23, 1734, Joseph Gibbons, son of Joseph and
Ann Gibbons, of \Vesttown. He was mcmber of
Assembly 1748-1763. They had nine children.
6. Isaac, born 12 mo., 7, 1718; died about
1787; married 9 mo., f), 1745, Ann Vernoll,
daughter of Jacob and ... 111 Vemoll, of Thornbury. Second wife, Man'. widow of \\~illiam
Clayton and daughter of Evan and 1\largaret
Evans.
.
7. Jacob, born 4 mo., 26, 17 20 ; died 1749;
married 9 mo., 16, 1748, Hannah Pennock. No
issuc.
8. Humphry, born 8 mo., 10, 1722; died 1 I

f
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mo., 5, I&H; married 9 mo., 10, 1748, Sarah
Pennock, daughter of Joseph and l\lary Pennock. Second marriage, I mo., 10, 1788, to
Margaret, daughter of Thomas and Agnes MinshaIJ. No issue. He planted a botanical garden
at ~Iarshallton, and published the first botanical
work in the Cnited States.
9· James, born I mo., 13, 1725; died 1788;
married 6 mo., 19, 1755, Sarah\Vaite, daughter
of 1\ loses and Esther (Bennett) \Vaite, of East
CaIn township. He was a farmer in \Vest Bradford but was also frequently employed in clerical work in the county offices.
Children of (3) John and Hannah ?\Iarshall:
10. Joseph, died with small pox when a young
man.
I I. Ruth, married Levis Pennock and had nine
children.
12. Hetty, died young.
13. Ann, married Amos Hope and Dr. Joseph
Peirce, and had two children by the first and
seven by the last.
14. nIary married Solomon Harlan and remo\'ed to Maryland.
IS. John married Sarah ~Iiller but had no
children.
16. Abraham married Alice Pennock and had
children, Hannah, John, Joseph, George, Levi,
Vincent, Israel, Eliza, Abraham, Milton, Mira
and Pennock.
17. Hannah married James \Vay and had children, Ann, John, ,1\Iarshall, Joseph, James, Joseph, Jesse, Hannah and James.
Children of (4) ,Abraham and Rachel Marshall :
18. Elizabeth, married Joel Baily, Jr., and had
fi\'e children.
19. Samnel, married Rachel Peirce and had
children, Ann, ~Iary. Rachel, Ann, Abraham,
Sarah, Humphry, Hannah, Lydia, Eliza and
Samuel.
20. Mary, married Jacob Haines and had ten
children.
21. Hannah, probably died l1nmarrie'd.
Chilld~en of (6) Isaac l\Jarshall by two wives:
22, Joshua married Rachel Baily and had
children, Abraham, \Villiam, Ann and Lydia.
23. David, married l\1ary Buffington and had
children, Joseph, John, David, Mary and Humphrey S.
.
24, 'Isaac, married Susan Buffington and had
fOUf children, Job, Mary A., Jesse K. and Jonathan B.
25. Caleb, married nlary l\larshall, daughter
of (19) Samuel and Rachel, and had children,
Peirce, Evans, Samuel, Isaac, Abraham, Sarah,
Lydia, Aaron, Rachel and -Mary.
Children of (9) James and Sarah (\Vaite)
Marshall :

26. Hannah, married Caleb Peirce and had
six children.
27. Moses, married Alice Pennock and had
children, Sarah, ?\Iaria, Humphrey, AquiJIa.
~Ioses and. Junius.
He was a physician and
botanical assistant to his unde Humphry.
28. Jacob, born 2 mo., 25, 1761; died 8 mo.,
3, 1807; married 10 mo., 26, 1786, Margaret
Armitt, daughter of Richard Armitt and Eliza~
beth his wife, of Philadelphia. She died 3 mo.,
17, 1798, and he was married again, 12 mo., 12.
1799, to Elizabeth \Vorth, born 5 mo., 20, 1776~
died 5 mo., 21, 1861, daughter of John and ~Iary
(Bentley) \\forth, of East Fallowfield. Jacob
was a farmer in \Vest Bradford town~hip.
29. Jan1('5, married Jane ~IcLal1ghlin, who
died 4 mo., 28, 1800, and secondly, Lydia Bald~
win. He and his last wife were buried at Salem,
Ohio. Children by both: Sarah, Caleb, Hannah,
l\Iary, Ezekiel, Esther, James G., Ann, Jane.
Johnson, Phebe, Thomas, Jacob, Lydia, John,
Levi, Elizabeth, ~Ioses, Catharine and \ViIliam.
30. Esther, died yotlng.
Children of (28) Jacob Marshall by t\\"o
wives:
31. Richard, b. 6 mo., 28,1787; d. 7 mo., 31,
1859.
32. Thomas n., b. 12 mo., 11, 1788; d. 12
mo., 5, 1875; m. Hannah Baily.
33· James, b. 5 mo., 28, 179 1 ; d. 7 mo.,' 5,
179 2 •
34. Armitt, b. 2 mo., 21, 1793; d. 12 mo., 8,
1878.
35. Jacob, b. 8 mo., 8, 1796; d. 6 mo., 3, 1807.
36. l\'Iargaret, b. 3 mo., 8, 1798; d. 4 mo., I,
1876; m. James Pyle.
37. ~Iary Ann, m.\VilJiam • Nayne, 10 mo.,
18, 1820.
38. John \V., b. 4 mo., 26, 1804 ;·d. 6 mo., 17,
I~.

,

John \\T. Marshall, last named, was niarried 3
mo., 27, 1828, to Edna \Vebb, born 7 mo., 8, 1806 ~
d. 8 mo., 13, 1884, daughter of Thomas and Mary
(\Vay) \\'ebb, of Kennett township. He settled
on a farm of one hundred and sixtv acres in
East Marlborough, a short distance west· of
Cedarcroit, and after his death.his widow resided
in \Vest Chester. They had eight children:
39. Mary, Elizabeth, b. 2 mo., 10, 1829; d.
8 mo., 18, 1837.
40. ~arah \V., b. 5 mo., 5, 1830; 111, \ViIliam
Chalfant.
41. Charles Carroll, b. II mo., 13, 1832; d.
8 mo., 2, 1837.
42. Henry, b. 3 mo" 14, 1835; d. 8 mo., -t.
1837.
43, \VilJiam 5., b. 6 1110., 17, 1839.
44. John Henry, b. 1 mo., 19, 1841 ; e'HlleJJl~
ber of the legislature and owner of the homeste(l( I.
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45. Thomas \V., b. I 1110., 26, 1843; sec belo\\'.
46. l\Iary Anl1, b. 4 mo., 9, 1847; d. 4 mo.,
14,1862.

the oldest and wealthiest banking' institution ill
the count)'; he was olle of the organizers of the
Chester County Trust Company, and has been,
•••
since its inception, a member of the board of
directors and of the finance committee. His cauTHOMAS \\T. MARSHALL, of \Vest tion and clear conception, together with his unChester, Pennsylvania, senior member of the swerving integrity, have made him an excellent
hanking firm of T. \V. Marshall & Co., is a lineal adviser and his counsel is sought by mall)'.
descendant of Abram ~Iarshall, through the line
Mr. Marshall has for many years been presirepresented by John \\'. Marshall, his father.
dent of the board of trustees of the First PresbyJohn \V. MarshaJl, son of Jacob and Eliza- terian church of \Vest Chester, and he is ;llso a
beth l\Iarshal1, was born April 4, 1804, in \Vest trustee of the Oakland Cemetery Association. He
Bradford township. Chester county. On attain- is sen'ing the second term by appointment by the
ing manhood he bought a farm in East Marl- governor as trustee of the State Hospital for the
boroug-h township, where he made his home and Insane for the southeast district of Pennsylvania,
reared his family. He married Edna \\'ebb, and at Norristown. He is one of the trusters of the
their children were: I. Mary Elizabeth, born Pennsylvania Epileptic Hospital and Colony
February 10, 1829, died August 18, 1837; 2. Farm at Oakbourtle, Pennsylvania. He is a memSarah \V., horn May 5, 1830, who married \Vill- ber of the \Vest Chester Golf and Countn' Club,
iam Chalfant, April 26, 1854; 3. Charles CarroJl, of which organization he is president, 'and is
horn November i3, 1832, died August 2, 1837; also a memher of The Union League Club of
4· Henry, born l\farch 14, 1835, died August 4, Philadelphia. He has always been a Republican
1837; $. \"illiamS., born June 17, 1839, who is in politics.
Mr. Marshall was married, l\Iay 1f, 186<), to
unmarried; 6. John Henry, born January 19,
184f, who married \Villiamanna, daughter of l\Iiss Kate D. \Vorthington, a daughter of Dr.
\Villiam R. Chambers; 7. Thomas \V., of whom \V i1mer \Vorthington.
further; 8. l\Jar~' Ann, born April 9, 1847, died
April 4, 1862. The father of these children died
June 17, 186.1, and was long survived by his
BUTLER, The records of the Society of
wif<;" who di~d August 15, 1884, aged seventyeight years.
Friends in England, show that Noble, alias Nobetl,
Thomas \V. l\Jarshall, youngest SOil and next Butler, son of John ;lnd llersheba Butler, of Bedto the last child of John
and Edna (\\'ebb) minster, was born on the 4th of 3d month, 1704.
Marshall, was born in East :i\Iarlborough town- It would not be unreasonable to suppose this persihp, Chester county, Pennsylvania, January 26, son to be the subject of the following document:
"From our Monthly Meeting held at Phila1843. He was reared upon the homestead farm,
and began his education in the neighborhood delphia the 24th 12 1110., 1726-7.
"To ffrds at their l\Ionthly JIeeting at Kennet
schools. and took a course of instruction in the
Kennett Square Academy. At the age of eight- in )'e County of Chester.
, uDear ffrds \Ve Salute you in llrothrly Love
een he entered upon a clerkship in a store in
\Vifmingf',n,' Delaware. On attaining his ma- and hereby Let ),ou know that Noble Butler, son
jority, ",.:.' .·emoved to \Vest Chester, where he of Jt10 Butler of this Citty applyd to us for a
obtained employment as a clerk in the First Na- Certificate, and upon Enquiry we find that he has
tional Bank. He proved himself in every way been Removed hence to yr parts for some years.
capable, and was advanced from time to time But while he Ih'ed here wtlt his father he behaved
until he was elected cashier, in 1869, less than Soberly & Orderly in his Conversation & frequented ~-feetings; and noting ;lppears but that he
fi~e y.ears after he had been employed in the il1StlhttlOIl. He served lllolit creditably and use- is Clear of any Engagmts towards :Marriage
fully in that position until 1872. w'hen he re- among us. Desireing his \Velfare and prosperitie
signed and engaged in a private banking husiness we Remain Yor ffrds & Brethren &c.
in ~hiladelphia, in partnership with Smedley Signed in & on behalf of our
Darltngton. At the end ,of about two years this
Said Meeting by
association was terminated, and Mr.' Marshall
John
Jones
Jno: Goodson
returned to \Vest Chester, where l~e opened a
Will.
Lawrence.
\Vm. Carter
private bank, which he conducted untit 1887,
Tones.
Ellis
Isaac
Norris
when he took as a partner his nephew, \Vitliam'
Peter 'Strech
Sam:
Preston
Chalfant, Jr., forming the firm of T. \V. :\farshall
Elgar
Joseph
John
\\larder
& Co.,' in which firm !\Ir. Marshall is still the
Richd Townsend
Evan Owen."
active member. Mr. Marshall is also the vicepresident of the National Bank of Chester COUllty,
This certificate was received by Newark or

•••
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Kennel ~Ionthly ~Ieeting on I mo., 4. 1726-7, and
on 7 mo., 2, 1727, he received one thence to
Goshen ~Ionthl)' Meeting in order to accomplish
his marriage with Hachcl Jones. of Goshen. The
marriage took place at Kennet i\leeting, 8 mo., 18,
1727, but no Butler appears to have signed th~
marriag-c certificate as a witness. It is suggested
that Hache} Jones was the daughter of John
Evans. deceased, of Goshen, whose childr~n, according to lhe \Vc1sh cm.tom. took their father's
first name (or its equivalent) for their family
name.
. 1':ohle HUller was assessed in Kennel 1725~
17,~0; in East CaIn 17.14-5. and after 1736 in
lrwchlan township. He took a certificate from
](cnnet to ~ew Gardcn ~Ionthly ~Iceting. dated
5 mo.. 3, 173 1 , and thence to Goshen :\lonthl)'
1\1 eeting. Hachel Butler was appointed an o\'erseer of Uwchlan 12 mo., 19, 1738-9, and Nohle
1 mo.. 10. 1739-40, hut Iw was succeeded by
Cadwallader Jones 4 mo.. 20, 1743. Hachcl was
reappointed in 1744, and in 1748 was appointed
with others to visit families.
I n 1758 Noble But ler was complaiiled of for
discounting notes or hands at a higher rate Of
interest than was thought proper. A committee
being appointed at the instance of Thomas Owen,
the)' made report that the latter had a had hargain
hut it was of his own seeking, vet thc\' advised
Nohle to make up with him or re'fer the' matter to
arbitrators. At length ~ohle made S0111e slight
concession, hut declared' he would do the like
again if opportunity presented. He was therciore
disowned 9 mo., 16, -1759, and though he appealed
to the Quarterly and Yearly Meetings he failed
to get a re\'ersal of judgment. In 1764 he was
assessed with one hundred and ninet\' acres of
land, four cows, and six sheep, young stock being probably omitted. At the sa,ile time some of
his sons were settled on farms which were doubtJess purchased by him. He probably died in the
)'ear 1799, as letters of administration on his estate
were granted Benjamin Butler on December 17,
of that year. A wiJI dated 5 1110., 6, i 793, was
probated ~lay 29, 1801. Children of Noble and
Rachel But ler :
I. John, married 6 mo., 5. 1760, Elizabeth
Samuel, of Radnor, and a second wife, Marga'ret.
He died in 1808, leaving the most of his estate to
the children of his brothers nnd sisters, although
he had grandchildren by a son John.
2. Enoch, married 5 mo., 29, 1755, Deborah
Swayne, daughter of Francis Swayne, of \Vest
CaIn. They had children, Abigail, Rachel, Esther,
Elijah, Elisha, Joshua, Noble, Sarah, fohn,
.
Swayne, and perhaps others.
3. Bathsheba, doubtless named for her
grandmother, married about 1759 to John
1\fcCowan, and nbout 1765 the" removed to Sherman's VaJ)ey, Cumberland coimtr, Pennsylvania.

4. \Villiam, born 4 mo., 12, 1738 ; died 3 1110.•
13, 1821; married 4 mo., 20, 1762, at Uwchlall
~Ieeting, Jane \Voodward, born 8 mo., 3, 1739.
died 7 mo., I, 18'4, (laughter of James and Ann
(Pyle) \Voodward, of \Vest Bradford. Thcy
owned nnd resided on a farm of one hundred and
thirty-five acres in LJwchlan, hut about 1790 removed to Newlin township, where he bought two
or three farms and was a member of Londongro\'<.'
:Monthly :Meeting. Leaving some of his sons hen'
he locnted in Birmingham, Delaware county.
where he also purchased a farm.
5. Noble, married about 1763 Susanna Beal('.
and in 1777 they removed to Georgia, nnd perhaps at a later date to Kentucky.
6. Benjamin, married ahout 1770, Mary, aliI!
had children, Benjamin, Nohle, Jonathan, Ahner.
Isaac, Eunice, and perhaps others. His falhl'r
devised to him the homestead of one hundred and
eighty acres during life, after which it was to go
to Benjamin's son Noble if he lived to be of aRe.
To Bcnjamin Butler, Jr., his grandfather also devised a farm of one hundred and fifty acres after
lhe death of his uncle, John Butler.
Children of \Villiam and Jane Butler: Samuel.
horn 2 mo., 24, 1766; died 3 mo., 28, 1840. His
father devised to him a farm in ~ewJjn township;
James, horn 7 mo., 5, 1767, died 6 mo., 27, 1837,
married I I mo., 19, 1812, at Uwchlan ~..lecting,
~rary Phipps, daughter of Jonathan and Mary
(Keeley) Phipps, of Uwchlan; he settled at amI
inherited the homestead of his father in Uwchlall.
Amos, born 5 mo., 8, I ;69, died 6 mo., 29, 1837:
he settled on a farm of one hundred and ten acn's
in N e",lin township, and which his father devised
to him. Ann, Lorn 10 mo., 6, 1771, married I
mo., 16, 1793, at Londongrove Meeting, Isaac
Taylor,of East ~Iarlborough; Rachel, born
mo., 23, 1773; died I mo., 20, 1853; Sarah, born
II mo., 18, 1776; died 9 1110., 5, 1842. \ViIliam,
born I mo., 6, 1780; died 7 mo., 27; 1848.
Children of James and :Mary (Phipps) Butler:
Jonathan P., born 3 mo., II, 1815, died 4 mo., 14!
1886, unmarried. Joseph, born 7 mo., 27, 18 19,
died 8 mo., 22, 18gB, married Martha, Downing.
\Villiam, born 12 mo., 2, 1822, married Letitia
l\finer Thomas (retired judge and father of
Judge \Villiam Butler.. Jr.). Samuel, born 2 mo"
I, 1825; died 2 mo., I, 18g1 ; married ~fargarctt:l
\Voodward, (state treasurer and father of Thoma::
S. Butler, M. C.) James, born 12 mo., 10, 1827.

I'

•••
THOMAS S. BUTLER, an eminent lawyer,
statesman and citizen of \Vest Chester, Penns\'Ivania, who for many years has been an important
factor in Illunicipal affairs, was born in UwchlaJl,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, November 4, I8S:-..
and traces his ancestry to Noble Butler, son (Ii
John Butler, of Philadelphia, who settled ill
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"C wchlan township, Chester cOllnty. and was a
member and overseer of the Uwchlan ~Ieeting.
Nohle Butler married, August 18, 1727, Hachd
Jones, of Goshen, and their children so far as
known were-John, Enoch. Bathsheba, '''illiam,
Benjamin. and 'Koble.
.
\\'iIliam Butler, third son of Noble and Hachel
(Jones) Butler, was horn April 12, li38, married
April 20, 1762, Jane \Voodward. horn August 3,
1739, daughter of James and Ann (Pyle) '\'oodward. of \rest Bradford, Pennsyh'ania. Their
children were--Samuel, James, Amos, Ann,
Rachel. Samh and \\'illiam. The father of these
children died ~larch 13, ]821, ancl the mother
passed riw·ay July I, 1814.
!ames Butler, second son of 'ViJliam and Jane
(,,"00<1\\'(\1'£1) Butler, .was horn July 5. 1767,
married. Xovemher 19, 1812, ?dary Phipps, a
(Iaug-hter of Jonathan and ~Iar)' Phipps, of UwchJan:Chester county, and the following named children \H.'H' the issue of this· union-Jonathan P.,
Joseph. \ViJliam, Samuel, and James. James But·
ler. the father of these children, died June 27,

18Ji·

Samuel Butler, fourth son of James and ~[ary
(Phipps) Butler, was born Fehruary I. 1825.
spent the early years of his life on a farm and was
educated at the public schools and the Cnionville
Academy, the latter named institution being under
the care of the celebrated educator, Jonathan
Gause. He subsequently taught school in Chester,
Berks and Butler counties, serving in this capacity
for a period of eight years, and then resumed agri~ultural pursuits. His farm was a portion of the
old Phipps homestead and purchase, which is now
the property of his son, Thomas S. Butler, and
which has been in the possession of the family since
1he deed was granted in 1683 to Joseph Phipps
by \Villiam Penn. In 1876 Samuel Butler was
-elected to the lower house of the legislature, reelected in 1878, the following year was unanimously nominated by the State Republican con,'ention for state treasurer, and at the October
dection received a majority of fifty-eight thousand \'otes, the largest given to any candidate of
11is party on the state ticket since the Civil war.
?\Ir. Butler married, in 1849, :Margaretta P.
\Voodward, and the issue of this union was three
children-Anna, Thomas S., and Henry J. Butler.
Thomas S. Butler, cldest son of Samuel and
~Iarg:\retta P. (\Voodward) Butler, received a
comiilon school and academic education, and subsequently took up the study of law at \Vest Ches
ter, with J. F. Perdue and the late Judge Futhey.
'After passing a creditable examination he was admitted to the Chester cOUllt)' bar in JmlUary, 1877,
alld to the supreme court in 1879. For a short
period of time Mr. Butler practiced his profession
alo11e in the borough of \Vest Chester, later
formed a co·partnership with Judge \Villiam But-

2S

ler, Jr., who was formerly a student in his law
office, and this connection continued up to the
year 1898, when ~I r. Butler was elected to the
bench, which office he is filling at the present time
( 1903). In the meantime the finn admitted Mr.
S. \\Tindle, and a prosperous business was con~
ducted for man)' years under the style of Butler
& \\Tindle. Mr. Dutler was elected to serve as an
additional law judge of Chester county for the
term of 1888 and 188g, and was also chosen from
the Sixth district, consisting of the coullties of
Delaware and Chcster, to the Fifty-fifth, Fiftysixth, Fifty-seventh and Fifty-eighth Congresses.
During his incumbency of the latter named office
he was an important figure in Congress, and
served on the committee on naval affairs and
claims. He has also been acth'e and prominent in
<,ounty politics, and was one of the prime factors
in the organization of the Young ~Ien's Repuhlican Club of \Vest Chester. He is an honored
member of the Junior Order oi American ~(e
chanics and the Uene\'olent and Protect i\'c Order
of·Elks.
1\1 r. Butler was unite(! in marriage to ~Iaud
Darlington, daughter of the late Hon. Smedley
Darlington. Their children arc-Smedley D..
captain in the United States ~Iarine Corps, a volunteer in the Spanish-American war, and a Il'ader
in naval and militan' circles: Samuel. a student
in the Universit\· of j 1 elll1s\'lvania, and a member
of the Mechallical Eng'il1cering Corps: and
Horace, who resides at home with his parents.
The family occupy a handsome and commodious
residence located at 228 \Vest Minor street. \Vest
Chester, Pennsylvania.

'V.
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TO\\'NSEND. Richard Townsend, born 9
mo. (November) .10, 1645. has been supposed to
be the son of Richard Townsend, who. as a
Friend, suffered persecution ·by imprisonnl<.'nt at
cirencester, in Glotlcestershire, England. in 1660,
1662 and 1675. It is also stated that the son became a Friend and "received the Truth in the 100'c
thereof," 3 mo. 1st, 1672: went to London in the
3 mo., 1676, and was married to Ann Hutchins
3 mo., (May) 25. 1677. He came to Penns)'lvaina in company with 'Villiam Penn, on the
"\Velcome," 1682. and settle() at first ncar Chester, where he was concerned in setting up the
first mill ncar that. place. for which the timbers
were hrol1Kht ready framed from England.
About the close of 1683 he removed to the neighborhood of Germantown. Philadelphia county,
where he erected another n1ill. In Proud's" hIStory of Pennsylvania" will be found some accounl of his experiences as written by himself.
He became a minister among Friends and paid n
religious visit to England in 1706-8. In 1713 he
rcmo"ed to Philadelphia. He died at the resi-
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dence of his nephew, J()~eph Townsend, in East
Bradford, Chester county, 1 mo., 28, 1732, and
was buried Oil the 30th at Philadelphia. Ann
Townsend, his widow, died I'mo., 13, 1733, at the
residence of her son-in-law, Isaac Cook, at Germantown, and was buried at Philadelphia.
The children of Richard and Alln Townsend
were Joseph, born in the parish of St. Martin Ie
Grand, London, 10 mo., 2, 1678; died in childhood; Hannah, born 8 mo., 13, 1680, married
Isaac Cook, of Germantown, 9 mo., T4, 1706, and
died 2 mo., 18. 1763; "James Townshend, son
of Rich'd & Ann Townshend was Born on board
ye Ship Called ye \Vekome in Delaware Hiver
)'e 2d of )'C 9 mo., 1682," married Elizabeth Tomlinson in 170.', and was perhap.s the father of
Stepll<'11 Townsend, who settled in Bucks county,
Pennsylvania, 1737; Mary. born 3 mo., 22, 1685,
married John Bartlett, 1706: "Joseph Townshend,
Hich'd & Ann Townshend's Son, of Bucklbury
~I ill, was born ye 16th of )'e 5 mo., 1687," married 9 mo., II, 1712, Elizabeth Harmer; and left
a daughter Ann, born February 20, 1713, who
married Thomas Sugar, December 15, 1735;
Sarah, married in 1711 James Bartlett.
The fact that he gave the name of 13ucklebury
to his mill, points to Bucklebury in Berkshire as
the place of Hichard Townsend's birth or ear.ly
home. One Richard Townsend, of Bucklebury,'
weaver, was buried there 5 mo., 19, 16)7, aged
95, who may have been father to the emigrant.
\ViIliam Townsend, 0'£ Bucklebury, carpenter, 'brother to the emigrant, was married I I mo.,
28, 1679, to Jane Smith, but she did not lon~t survive, and he was married again, 2 mo., I, 16g3, at
Faringdon l\lagna, Berks, to Mary Lawrence,
of Little Coxwell, by whom he had Joseph, \\tilliam, l\'Iary, born 5 mo., 4, IQ89, and Joan, bot~l
4 mo., 27, 16<)0. He was buried at Bucklebury,
5 mo., '9, 16g2 (if the date has been correctly
copied) .
Joseph Townsend, born II mo., 18, ,684, was
young when his father died, and for some time
made his home with Oliver Sansom, a highly
valued Friend. He was bound apprentice September 29, 16<}9, to Jonathan Sargood, a weaver,
for seven years; was married 9 mo., 27, 1710, to
Martha \Vooderson, born 9 mo., 18, 1683,
daughter of Julian and Esther 'Vooderson. They,
with his sister, Joan, received a certificate from
a monthly meeting at N cwbl1ry in Berkshire,
dated II mo., 15, 17II, which was presented to
Abington l\Ionthly Meeting, Pennsylvania, of
which his unclc Richard was then a member.
Joscph and wife brought a certificate from
Abington to Concord, 2 mo., II, 1715; thencc to
Chester, 6 mo., J, 1720, and he and wifc were
both overseers of Chester 'Meeting for some time;
but on 7 mo., 26, 1725, they receivcd a certificate
to Concord. Articles of agreemcnt werc signed

October 21,1725, betwcen John "'anton. oi ~e\\"
port, Rhode Island, Rnd Joscph Townsend, of
Bristol township, Philadelphia county, weaver,
for the conveyance to the latter of eight hundrcd
acres of land in East Bradford township, Chester
cOlint)'. The price was £40 per hundred acres,
to be paid in three installments-llOO immediately, lIoo on October 21, 1726, and the remainder Octobrr 2 I, 1727. Thc deeds of lease
and release were executed September 6 and 7,
1727. He appears to have removed at onec to
the land, as his certificate from Chester (which
appears to ha\'c been requested previollsly to
Abington), was produced to Concord :\Ionthl)'
:l\feeting 1I mo., 3, 1725, after which 'he and his
wife were activc members of Birmingham JJr('ting. Their residence was on the land now belonging to Samuel R. Shipley, Joseph Townsend died 4 mo.. 9. 1766, and his wido\\' 3 mo..
2, 1767; both buried at Birmingham ~leeting
Their childrcn were:
I, '''ilIiam, born 5 mo., 26, 1711; d. II mo"
13, I792, unmarried.
.
2. ~(ary, born 8 mo., 16, 1713; d. 10 mo., 8,
1781; m. Hcnry \:Voodward.
3. Joscph, born 4 mo., 8, 17'5'; dicd 10 mo.,
3· 1749; married 3 mo., 17, 1739, at Chichester
~Ieeting, to Lydia Reynolds, born 2 mo., 24, 1716;
daughter of Francis and J~liiabeth (Acton) Reynolds, of Chichester. His father gave him one
hundred and scvent.)' acres of land on which he
erected a dwelling very near the present winter
residcncc of Herman Hoopes. This house was
torn down bctween forty and fift)' )'ears ago.
4. John, born 12 mo., 2, 1716; died 8 mo.,
18, 1803; married 10 mo., 31, 1741, at East Nottingham ~Ieeting, Joanna England, born at Burton on Trent, in Staffordshire, England, 7 mo., 29,
1721 ; died 5 mo., 30, 1786; daughtcr of Joseph
and l\Iargarct (Orbell) England, of Nottingham.
He obtained onc hundred.and eighty acres of land
from his father by deed, and one hundred and
twenty-one acres more by: will. He erected a new
house on the first, which is still standing, and
owned by Samuel R. Shipley.
5. Han.nah, bom 6 mo., 9, 1718; died 12 mo.,
31, 1790; nl. Nathan Sharpless. The)' settled in
what is now 'Vest Chester.
6. Martha, born I mo., 26, 1721; died 4 mo.,
3, 1748, unmarried.
7. Richard, born 5 mo., 23, 1727; died 5 mo.,
4, 1738.
8. Esther, born 5 mo., 23, 1727; died I I 1110.,
I, 1728-9.
Children of Joseph, Jr., and Lydia Town5end:
9· :francis, born 4 mo., 15, 1740 ; married 7
mo., 8, 1762, Rachel Talbot, born 9 mo., 27.
.1745; died 9 mo., 22, 1784; daughter of Joseph
and Hannah Talbot, of Middletown. The\' had
children, Joseph, Samuel, David, Lydia, '.Tolm,
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Benjamin. Hannah, Jacob, Isaac, Talbot and
Rachel. These all went to the western part of
the state, but Samuel returned to Chester count)',
married Priscilla Yarnall, and was the father of
David Townsend, for thirty-two )'ears cashier of
the Bank of Chester County and a botanist for
whom the genus Townsendia was named. David
was the father of \\'ashington Townsend, of \Vest
Chester, member of Congress, 1868 to 1876.
10. Benjamin, born 10 mo., 1742; I,narried,
first Edith Evans, b\' whom he had Tesse; Esther,
Thomas, Benjamin,'Abigail, Sarah, 'Lydia, Mary.
The mother died 5 mo., 8, 1783, and a year later
he married Jemima Booth, daughter of Robert
Booth, of Bethel, (now) Delaware county, by
whom he had Martha, Robert, Hannah and Eli.
His third wife was Elizabeth Naylor, of Baltimore. Benjamin waS an approved minister
among Friends, and ~emoved to the western part
of the state with his brother Francis, in 1786.
II. Esther, born II mo., I, 1744-5; married
David Hoopes, of Goshen. They removed to
New Brighton, Beaver county, Pennsylvania,
about 1802, and he was drowned in Beaver river
in 18n.
.
12. Joseph, born 4 mo., 7, 1747; married 10
mo.,' 25, 1770, Hannah Ferris, of \Vilmington,
Delaware, and removed to western Pennsylvania.
13. Elizabeth, married in J767 to Isaac Taylor, of Thornburv. Their children also removed
to. the Bea\fer. .
Children of (4) John and Joanna Townsend:
14. Margaret, born 7 mo., 27, 174 2 ; married
Samuel Tefferis.
15. Sarah, born I~ mo., 10, 1743; married
Amos House.
16. Lydia, born 2 mo., II, 1746; married Reuben Jo]m.
17. \VilJiam, born 7 mo. 19, 1748; died II
mo., 6, 1819; married Grace LoUer, who died I'
mo., 15, 1848. His parents conveyed to him one
hundred and fifty-five acres of ']and in 1784, including the original Jog dweJJing of the settler,
and ncar by \VilJiam erected a substantial brick
house, which is now the property but not the
residence of Samuel'R. Shipley.
18. l\lartha, born 12 mo., 6, 1751; married
Robert Lamborn.
19. 1\Jary, born 9 mo., 6, 1753; married Jesse
Jones.
.
20. Joseph, born 2 mo., 26, 1756; died 9 mo.,
30, 1841; married 6 mo., 6, 1782, Hannah Painter,
and the next year settled in Baltimore, where he
was a teacher for some years and later a merchant, but devoted much of his attention to matters of public interest. He married a second wife,
Mary Matthews, 1787, and a third, Esther Ha]lett, in 1803, and had in all twenty-three children, most of whom died young. He inherited
the homestead of his father with about one hun-
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dred and fifty-six acres of land, which for nearly
forty years was occupied by renters, until sold
by his executors. Joseph Townscnd's recollections of the early history of \Vcst Chester and of
the battle of Brandywine have been very valuablc contributions to our knowledge of those
times.
21. John, born 7 1110., 14, 1758; died in childhood.
22. Hannah, born J2 mo., 17, 1760; marricd
Edward Darlington.
23· Joanna, born 3 mo., 15, 1763; married
Jesse Sharpless.
Man)' of'the descendants of John and Joanna
Townscnd, of other names, ha\'e becn persons of
strong character am] intellectual abilit\'.
Children of (17) \ViIliam and Grace Townsend:
24. Eusebius, born about 1786; dicd 4 1110. t
18, 1863; married Elizabeth Pratt, 1829, and continued to reside on the homestead in East Bradford. They had ntne children, Anna Frost,
George Brinton, Thomas Ellwood, Laccy Darlington, Sarah Emily, Joseph, Elizabeth, \Villiam
Henry and Robert Dobbin.
25. John \V., born 3 1110., 22, 1789; died 3
mo., 2, 1874; married 10 mo., 22, 1812. Sibbilla
K. Price, born 2 mo., J9, 1790; died 8 mo., 6,
1853; daughter of those worthy Friends, Philip
and Rachel (Kirk) Price, of East Bradford, and
sister to Eli K. Price, the well known real estate
lawyer and legislator of Philadelphia. They resided in \Vest Chester, where he was a merchant
for many years.
26. joseph, married 9 mo., 5. 1813, Sarah
Hickman, daughter of Moses and Hannah Hickman, of East Bradford. He' was a saddler in
\Vest Chester, where he died in 1859. His children were Eliza, who died young; Eu'sebius, horn
1817, died 188g, married Jane D. Haines; Hannah, nlarricd James Murtagh and \V. Elliott;
Joseph B., married ~Iary Price and Ada Barton,
and was a prominent real estate lawyor in Philadelphia; \\Tilliam D., who died unmarried.
Children of (25) John \V. and Sibbilla Townsend:
\VilJiam P., born 8 mo., 5, 1813; married
Anna 1\'1. Kirk in 1855; was for several years a
merchant in \Vest Chester, where he still resides.
Anna :M., born 10 mo., 23, 1815; married in
1841 Dr. George Thomas, of \Vest \Vhiteland,
where she resides.
Rachel P., born J I mo., 2. 1817: married in
1848 .T. Lacey Darlington, of \"est Chester.
Charles M., born 8 mo., II, 1819; died 6 mo.,
18, 1823.
Henry c., born 2 mo., 22, 1822; died 4 mo.,
24. 1&)9; married Georgiana L. Talman, 1847,
and was a lawyer in Philadelphia.
Edward Y., born 10 mo., 4, 1824; died I (
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The Darlhlgton family are possessors of many
interesting relics of the olden times. Among
them is what is known as the Lafayette bedstead,
and came down to l\fiss Esther C. Darlington.
This is of mahogany, and is beautifully carved.
It was made by Amos Darlington, a cabinet maker
(who was the father of Mrs. Oliver Strode and.
:Miss Esther C. Darlington), about 1822, in a

shop conducted by him Oil the west side of High
street, \Vest Chester, firer. doors south of 1\liner
street. The bedstead was occupied by General
Lafayette, on the night of August 26, 1825, when
he was visiting this c01111try, and rcltlained over
night at the home of Ziba Pyle, at the northeast
corner of Gay and Church streets.
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mo., 5, 1891; married Henrietta M. Troth, 1850.
He was president of the Cambria Iron Company.
Philip P., born 5 mo., 24, 1828; died 3 mo.,
17, 1888; married Rachel Brady but left no children.

•••

DARLINGTON. From a careful search
among the public records in England it appears
that in the latter half of the sixteenth century
there lived in the parish of \Vhitegate, Cheshire,
six brothers Darlington,-Edmund, Thomas,
Robert, John, Richard and Randle, whose father
is conjectured to have been Richard Darlington,
of Brookhouses, now called Brook House, a farm
house not far from \Vhitegate church. Of these
Edmund, the eldest, was probably born not long
prior to 1550, and his death occurred at Brookhouses in 1580, when he left a widow Marjorie,
sister of John Billington, and some minor
daughters.
Thomas Darlington, the next of ,the brothers,
was married ~lay 24, 1572, according to the
\Vhitegate register, to Elleli \\Talker, who survived until ]632. He succeeded to Brookhouses
in 1602, on the death of Marjorie Darlington,
widow of his brother Edmund, and died in ]617,
leaving issue, Marjorie, John, Margaret,. Ralph,
Catharine, \\'illiam, Richard and Elizabeth.
Rohert Darlington is not known to have left
issue.
John Darlington had a son Rafe or Ralph, and
se\fen other children, as appears by the will of hiS
brother Randle.
I.
Richard Darlington lived in \Vhitegate
parish, but the exact place is not known. As his
sons Job and Hugh lived at Darllhall, he probably
lived there too. Jn 1589 he married Catharine
ThrelfalJ. He was church warden of \Vhitegate
in 1614, and was probabl)' alive in 1641, as his
nephew Richard. of Brookhouses, is in that year
described as Richard Darlington, Junior.
Randle Darlington married September 23,
1594, Margaret Darlington, doubtless a relative,
by whom he had five children-Randle, Margaret,
Edmund, Richard and Elizabeth. These all appear to have been deceased before he made his
will in 16II, when he devised his estate to the
children of his brother Richard and other collateral relatives.
Children of (]) Richard and Catharine
Darlington:
2. Alice, baptized 1590, in the parish of Over,
as were all the others.
3. Richard, bap. 1593, married Annie ,.lck.
son in 162 I.
4. Anne, bap. 1596, married in 16]9, Richard Darlington, son of her uncle Thomas, of
nrookhouses.
5. Job, bap. 1597, married in 1616, at the

age of nineteen, his cousin Elizabeth Darlington,
youngest child of Thomas Darlington, of llrookhouses, aged about s'ixteen years. He was church
warden of \Vhitegate in ]624-5, and probably
lived in Darnhall.
AnlOng the names of persons belonging to
Over who signcd a certain Hcmonstrance, or Declaration of the Inhabitants of the County of Chester, in the year 16.p, are thosc of Job Darlington,
Richard Darlington and Richard Darlington, Jr.
The remonstrance is in manuscript, and the original signatures arc appended to it, which gh'cs it
special interest. In ]6.p Englal!d was on the e\'c
of the armed struggle between the King and Parliament, the first battle of the Civil war being
fought at Edgehill ill 1642. Job Darlington and
the other members of the family who signed this
petition evidently belonged to thc peaceful and
moderate party, who occupied a middle position
between the extreme Royalists on the one side and
unbending Roundheads on the other. The signatories to this remonstrance or declaration "declarc
that (according to our Allcg-eaunce and our sollemnc protestation, our "owes heing in Heaven)
wee are resolved to spend our lives and fortunes
in ye service and defence of both. In maintenance
of 'his ~Jajesties Royall and sacred p"~rson, honour
& prerogative, and in preservacon of the Parliament, and just priviledgcs thereof, of oar true and
undoubted Religion, lawes, proprieties and liberties, which are deposited for our lise and aV:Iile in
that great and wise Councell," &c. &c. Hart. ~I S.
No. 2107.
6. H ugh, b":~\ I 599, died 1664, at Darnhall,
leaving issue, J(.1:., and Dorothy.
Z. Abraham, bap. ]606, lived in the parish of
\Vlutegate and left issuc, Hugh, Anne, Uifera,
and perhaps others.
.
Children of (5) Job and Elizabeth Darlington:
8. George, bap. at \Vhitegate November 28,
1616, probably lived at Darnhall, and by his wife
1\Jary, whose maiden name has not been ascertained, had seven children.
9. John, bap. 1620.
.10. Thomas, bap. 1623.
1 I. Abraham. bap. 1628.
Children of (8) George and Mary Darlington:
12. Matthew lived in Little Budworth about
1668-1674, and later at a place called Somerford
Booths, near Congleton, where he died, but he
was buried at Over in 1702.
. .
13. John, bap. 1652. No further record.
14. Ann, bap. 1654, married first - Shaw,
and a second husband. Handle Amson, of Bostock,
who died in 1717. She was living in January
1736-7, and some of her letters to her nephew,
Abraham Darlington, are stilt preserved.
15. Job, bap. November, 1655, at \Vhitegate,
married by license, December 6, 1680, ~1ary Nield,
of Budworth Parva, at \\Titton Parish Church,
J
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Nantwich. Shc died December 18, 1728, and was
buried at O\'er. ]n the records of this church it is
entered that "Job Darlington, of Darnhall, in ye
Parish of \Vhitegate, yeoman, was interred Augt
ye 11th. 1731." His will, dated December 20,
J 730, was pro\'(~d at Chester Jtll1e 2, 1733.
]6. Isaac, baptized ]660, died ]69117. Abraham, baptized 166-\. i\o further
record.
18. Benjamin, baptized ]666, died the samc
year.
Children of (IS) Job and Mary Darlington:
19. Matthew, bap. May 3, 1683, married
about January 1718-9, and for some years was a
miller at Stableford lHiII.
20. Abraham, hap. l\larch 13, 1689-90, at
\"'hitegate. See forward.
21. Daniel, bap. December 3, 1692, at \Vhitegate, probably died young.
22. Joseph, bap. December 3, 1694, at \Vhifegate; married in 1722 Hannah, daughter of Samuel Tomlinson, of Darnhall. He was R farmer
and resided at the homestead, to which he made
addition by purchase. In 1733 he had seven children, of ,,;hom he names Joseph, John, Elizabeth,
:Mary and Elinor, in his will, dated 1763..
23. ~rary, married to a blacksmith, of HasJington, is supposed to have had 110 children.
24. Jane remained unmarried, and Jived \\~ith
her brother Joseph, in Darnhall.
25. John came to Penns)'lvania with or not
long after his brother Abraham, married, and perhaps went to Maryland; but little is known or him
though he is supposed to have been the father of a
John Darlington and of i\Jary, who married John
Slack. The baptisms of 1\fary Jane and John
Darlington ar~ not found in the \Vhitegatc register.
Abraham Darlington (20) was placed apprentice, at the early age of twelve, to Jonathan Youde,
of \Vaverham, in Cheshire, for the term of seven
years, to learn the art, trade or mystery of a
saddler. His indenture, dated 10th of January,
1701, is the oldest document handed down to his
descendants. For this his father was to pay the
sum of ten pounds, ten shillings. Tradition says
that Abraham did not serve the full term of his
apprenticeship, but that he and his brother John
came to Pennsylvania under some inducements
from their mother's brother, John Nield, which
were not rtalized after their arrival. John Nield,
of Bentoll, in the county of Chester, England, was
a purchaser of two hundred and fifty acres of land
from \"iJliam Penn, by deeds of 21st and 22<1 of
March, 1681-2; but in ordcr to obtain the benefit
of Penn's offer of fifty acres of land to such as
came as servants, he agreed to serve Thomas
Janney for the term of five years after his arrival,
it... consideration of his passage and an additional
flfty acres from his master. They arrived in the

Delaware on the 29th of Septcmber, 1683, and
John Nield subsequently settled in Aston tOWIlship, where his purchase from \Villiam Penn had
heen surveyed in 1682. In 1694 he married ~Iary,
widow of John Dutton, also from Cheshire, but it
is supposed that shc was his second wife. 1£ he
had any children hy this or a former marriage,
they died young, and it is quite probable that the
Darlington boys may have come over with the ex·
pectation of becoming his heirs ; but he married
again, and died about 1724, leaving four children.
Abraham Darlington had arrived in Penl1sylvania long enough prior to the close of the year
17 lIto conduct a successful courtship with Deborah Carter, daughter of Joseph Carter, who
came from Cheshire in 1698. They were married
prior to the 31st of March, 1712, having declared
their intentions before Chester 1\10nthly Meeting,
thc second time, 011 the 25th of the previous
month. A letter from Job and Mary Darlington,
or Darnhall, dated March ye 28th, ]813, to their
sons Abraham and John, states that the)' had writ(en two letters previously and had also received
two, of which the first was dated 24th of 12th
month, 171 I. The letter from the parents expressed regret that their sons were living so far
apart, and was directed to "Abraham Darlington,
Sadlor In Chester In Pensilvane."
In 1715 Abraham Darlington was living in
Aston township, and had lost his wife, who docs
not appear to have Icft issue. He was married
again in the loth month, 1716, at a meeting at the
house of Stephen Twining, in Newtown, Bucks
county, to Elizabeth IIi II born , daughter of
Thomas and Elizabeth Hillborn.
Abraham Darlington may have been influenced by his aunt, Mary Nield, to unite with the
Society of Friends, or perhaps by his first wife,
but at all events he continued to be a1\ activc member for the remainder of his life. At 'first he was
a member of Chester l\Jonthly l\1eeting, hut in
1721 hc transfcrred his membership to Chichester,
without a change of residence. I n the spring of
1724 he removed to a farm of two hundred acres
on the Brandywine, in Birmingham, which he
purchased from James Miller and wife for eighty
pounds. In 1729 he was cOlllmissioned coroner
for Chester county, and at later dates was ap.pointed an overseer and elder of Birmingham
1\1ecting.
The late Dr. \ViIliam Darlington remarks:
H\Vhether our first American progenitor carried
on his trade of a saddler after he came to his
Brandywine farnl, I am unable to say; but it is
well known that his agricultural pursuits did not
prevent him from becoming an extensive and popular practitioner of physic and surgery in the region round about him. In those days Illcdical
schools had not been established in this hemisphere, and educated physicians in rural districts
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wcre 'icw ?nd far between.' It is therefore ccrtain that Abraham Darlington never had an opportunity to be indoctrinated by lcarned professors in the institutcs of the healing art. Like many
of his medical contemporaries he took the profession in the natural way, and was resorted to
from necessity. But tradition assures us that he
learnt to prescribe with a good degree of skill
and judgment, and was somewhat celebrated for
his chirurgical dexterity among broken bones and
dislocated joints.
uHis aptitude for these humane offices seemed
to some extent to become hereditary in the family,
for a son and daughter, Thomas and Rachel, were
quite expert and much employed in the same capacity; and some also of the third generation
were considerably addicted to venaesection and
tooth-drawing among their amicted neighbors. It
was deemed by sage observers of the vicinage to
be a grave mistake or oversight ~hat one of his
grandchildren-being a seventh son-was not expressly dedicated to the Esculapian profession;
and I "may add that when I commenced my medical career I was sometim"~ ,:onsulted by aged persons who recollected my ttescent, in the avowed
hope and trust that some 'portion of the old family
gift might peradventure be inherited."
The death of Elizabeth Darlington occurred
on the 28t.h of 1st month, 1771, and that of Abraham Darlington on the 9th of 2d month, 1776.
Both were buried at Birmingham Meeting.
Children of (20) Abraham and Elizabeth
Darlington:
26. Mary, born 1 mo., 14, 1717, married
Moses Pyle, 2 mo., 29, 1736.
.
27. Del)orah, born 7 mo., 13, 1719, married
Samuel Taylor, 10 mo., 16, 1741.
28. Elizabeth, born 1721, married Isaac Pyle,
9 mo., 21, 1750.
29. Abraham, born about i723, married
Mary Nicklin, January 18, 1769, and Lettice Ryan, '
Novcmber 22, 1786. He inherited the homestead.
30. Thomas, born in Birmingham about
J7 25, married 4 mo., 25, 1754, at Birmingham
Meeting, Hann.ah Hrintoli, daughter of Edward
and Hannah (Peirce) Brinton, of Birmingham.
The\' settled on one hUildred acres of land in East
Bradford township, belonging to his father, and
for which he received a deed itl' 1760. He also
purchased adjoining land in Goshen, and some
in what is now Pocopson. He was an active citizen, and he and wife were overseers ,of Biflllingham Meeting. His death occurred 12 mo., 17,
lRo8. and that of his widow, 10 n10., 12, 18IJ.
3 I. John, born about 1727, married Esther
Dicks, 3 mo., 17, 1751, daughter of Peter and
Sarah Dicks, of Providence.
3 2 • Hannah, married 4 mo., 30, 1752, \Villiam Jefferis, oC East Bradford township.
33· Rachel, married 4 mo., 2S! 1765, to \Vill-
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iam Seal, ano again, 7 mo., 3, 1777, to Isaac
1\1 iller.
34. Job, died young.
35. Rebecca, married 12 mo., 28, 1763, to
John Brinton.
Children of (30) Thomas and Hannah Darlington.
36. Edward, born 6 mo., 13, 1755, married
Hannah Townsend, 3 mo., 8, 1781, and settled in
Birmingham.. He was the father of Dr. \Villiam
Darlington, the botanist and member of Congress.
37. Abraham, born 8 mo., 28, 1757, married
3 mo., 22, 1781 Susanna Chandler, and settled in
Thornbury township. He was the father of Judge
Isaac Darlington.
38. Thomas, born I mo., 21, 1760, died of
yellow fe\'er, 2 mo., 22, 1793, unmarried.
39. Jesse, born 2 mo., 16, 1762; died 4 mo.,
26, 1842; married 10 mo., 4, 1787, at Middletown
:Meeting, Am)' Sharpless, born 1 I mo., 17, 1758;
died I mo., 3, 183 I ; daughter of Benjamin and
Martha (Mendenhall) Sharpless, of Middletown.
He learned the trade of a weaver, but after marriage settled for a short time on l.lis father's land
ncar Birmingham Meeting: in 1789 he removed to
'"esttown township, and in 1797 purchased the
Sharpless homestead in Middletown, containing
two hundred acres, for 12,200. In 1802 he built
an addition to the house, which is now owned by .
his grandson of the same name. He and his wife
were active members of .Middletown l\Ieeting.
40. Amos, born 3 1110., 15, 1764; died in
'Vest Goshen township, 8 mo., 9, 1828; married
3 mo., l2, 1789, Elizabeth Powel, daughter of
Benjamin and Hannah PO\velj of East Bradford.
He was the grandfather of the late 'Villiam M.
Darlington, of Pittsburgh, and of Joseph G.
Darlington, the prominent merchant of Philadelphia.
41. George, born 8 mo., 22, 1766; died in
Pennsbury (now Pocopson) township, 5 mo., 31,
1826; married 5 mo., 28, 1795, Lydia Barnard.
daughter of Richard and Lettice Barnard, of
Newlin township. He was the grandfather of
the late Smedley Darlington, .member of. Congress.
42. Stephen, born 10 mo., 25, 1768; .died in
Fayette county, Pennsylvatlia, II mo., 13,1857;
married, I I mo., 10. 1802, Racl1el Cattell, and
settled near Brownsville, Pennsylvania.
43. Hannah, born I 1110:, 27, 1771; died
1799; married 121110., II, 1794, Isaac Glover Gilpin, 0'£ Birmingham township.
44. Elizabeth, born 2 mo., 7, 1773: died 2
mo., 24, 1857; married Isaac Taylor, of Pennsbury township.
45. Emanuel, ~rn 6 mo., 28, 1775; died 3
mo., 16, 1837; marrted 6 mo., 12, 1806, Martba
House, daughter of Amos and Sarah HOltse, of
Pennsbury. He settled on and inherited the
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southern part of his hthcr's land in East Bradford.
46. Brinton, born 121110.,23,1781; died 8
mo., 28, 1860; l11arried II 1110., 12, 1807, Sarah
Garrett, daughter of Isaac and Elizabeth Garrett,
of 'Villistown. He inherited the homestead, in
East Bradford, with abollt se\'enty-fh'e acres of
the land.
Children of (39) Jesse and Amy Darlington:
47. :Martha, born 7 mo., 9, 1788; married 6
mo., 9, 1814, Eli D. Peirce.
'
48. Rhoda, born 5 1110., 9, 1790; l11arried I I
mo., 4, 1819, Isaac Hewes.
49. Mark, born I 1110., 8, 1794; died 10 mo.,
4, 1794·
So. Edward, born 9 mo., 17, 1795 died at
~Media, II 1110., 21, 1884; married 4 mo., 26,1827,
Ann P. Eyre, daughter of Preston and Arabella
Eyre, of Chester, Pennsyl\'ania. He was a lawyer
and represented his district in Cong.'ess from 1832
till 1839.
51. Samuel S., born 9 mo., 17, 1795; died 12
mo., 22, 1859; married 9 mo., 3, 1829, Susanna
Dennison.
52. Benjamill, born 8 mo., 23, 1797; died 8
mo., 29, 1797.
53. Joshua, born same date, died same date
as the last.
54. Thomas, born same date, being one of
triplets;· died in Miamisburg, Ohio, 7 mo., 17,
1877; n~arried 2 mo., 28, 1822, H:Ul1l<,h P. Dilworth, and removed to Ohio in d~~7.
55. Jared, born in Middleto\\'l. 8 mo., 15,
1799; died there 12 1110., 7, 1862; mal:-:ed 4 mo.,
7, 1831, at Chichester ~feeting, Mary Dutton,
born in Aston, 4 mo., 5, 1808; died in 'Vest Chester, 12 mo., 27, 1891, daughter of Thomas Dutton, the centenarian, and Sarah (Jones) his
. wife, of Aston. He became the owner of and resided at the old homestead in Middletown, and as
a dairy farmer established a high reputation. A
railroad station named Darlington and a post
office called Darling are close by the old home. A
few )'ears after his death, his widow and unmarried daughters removed to East '~'ashington
~treet, West Chester. The family burial ground
.: is;it Cumberland cemetery, close by Middletown
Meeting.
.
56. Amy, born 9 mo., 1 I, 1805; died I I mo.,
4, 1847; married 8 mo., 31, 1842, Jesse Palmer of
Concord.
Children of (55) Jared and Mary Darlington:
57. Edward, born 1 mo., 22, 1832; died 10
mo., 7, 1876; married 3 mo., 12, 1856, Mary F.
Palmer, daughter of Charles and Deborah
Palmer, of Concord township. He settled on and
became the owner of one of his father's farms adjoining the homestead, and had children: Frances,
Deborah P., Charles P., ~fary, Jared, Anna S.,
Beulah W., Edward and Lewis.

58. Sarah J., born 8 mo., 31, 1833; died in
'Vest Chester, unmarried.
59. Albert, born 5 mo., 12, 1835; married in
1838, Charlotte N. Kitts. He is a dairy farmer
ncar the homestead. No children.
60. Amy, born 2 1110., 20, 1837; married 3
mo., 16, 1859, Henry B. Pratt. He is a dairy
farmer in Concord township.
61. Frances, born 2 mo., 13,. 1839; died 8
mo., 31, 1877, in 'Vest Chester, unmarried.
62. Jesse Darlington, son of Jared and ~Iary
(Dutton) Darlington, was born July 8, 1841, in
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, at what is now
known as Darlington Station.
He obtained a thorough and practical education in the private and public schools of his native
county, and in 186.1 entered into partnership with
his brother Jared in the management of the old
homestead farm. This connection continued until
18f)O, when Jared withdrew 'his interest from the
business. For some years after this separation
Jesse Darlington continued the business alone but
now has associated with himself his three sons.
He is recognized as one of the leading representative dairymen in the state. '\Then the enterprise
was established, Jared was eighteen years of age
and Jesse was twenty-one, and their property consisted of two hundred acres of land and twenty
cows, but the trade increased so rapidly that from
, time to time they added to their propert)·, and at
the present time (1904) it consists of cleven hundred acres of land and a large number of fine
grade cows, the product of which is shipp\.'d to
New York cit)' where it is disposed of to the best
class of trade. Although:M r. Darlington is interested in other business pursuits, )'ethe devotes
the greater part of his time and attention to his
dairy farm, of which he is exceedingly proud. He
is a member of the Society of Friends, and in politics is illclitled to favor the principles advocated
by the Independent party.
:Mr. Darlington was married, 10 mo., 25, 1866,
to Hannah W. Pratt, who was born 9 mo., 9,
1841, a daughter of Thomas and Mary ('Vorrel))
Pratt, of ~I iddletown, and her death occurred 5
mo., 19, 1894. Their children were:
I. Horace, born 9 1110., 14, 1867, married, 4
mo., 27, 1892, Bertha L. Cornogg, and they arc
the parents of two children-Hannah 'V., born
June I, 1894, and Dorothy. born March 18, 18gB.
2. Mar\' Ella, born 10 mo., 21, 1870, who
became the 'wife of J. Monroe Buckley, of Concord, Delaware county, and their children are:
Jesse Darlington, born 8 1110., 18, 1894; Harold
Monroe, born 9 mo., 4, 1896; l\'falcom Kee, born
3 mo., 23, IB98; Hilda Dutton, born 7 mo., 11,
1901; Frances Worrell, born 4 mo., 4, 1903.
3.. Jared Worrell, born 12 mo., 24, 1875:
married 6 1110., 14, 18<J9, H. ~fay Sharpless, and
their children are: Ella Catherine, born 6 mo., 19,
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75. Eliza, b. 5 mo., 26, 1797; d. 3 1110., 17,
1900, died 7 1110., 24, 1901 ; Jesse, born 12 1110., 27,
1878; m. Thomas Hoopes. They were the par1901 ; David S., born 6 mo., 14, 1903·
ents of 'ViJliam and Thomas Hoopes, of the 'Vest
4. Paul, born 7 1110., 27, 1879.
On February 10, 1897, Mr. Darlington was Chester 'V heel '''orks.
76. Cidney, b. 2 mo., 19, 1799; d. 7 mo., 7,
married to Eva H. Pratt, widow of T. Minshall
Pratt, of Middletown, and daughter of Elisha and 1868, unmarried.
77. Chandler, b. limo., 4, 1800; d. 3 mo.,
Amy 'Voodward, of East Bradford. No children.
29, 1879; m. Hannah Monaghan. No chilhave been born of this union.
63. Thomas, born 7 1110., 16, 1843; died 7 dren.
78. \"illiam, b. 10 mo., 19, 1804; d. 12 mo.,
mo., 20, 1843.
.
64. Jared, born 8 1110., 6, 1844; married 12 6, 1879; m. Catharine Paxson.
mo., 19, 1871, Anne Needles, daughter of Edward
Chandler Darlington (77) resided in Kennctt
and l'Iary (\\Tilson) Needles, of 'Vest Chester. township, about a mile east of Kennett Square.
Their children arc Sarah 'Vilson, Frances, Anne Though a plain farmer by occupation he was well
J., Jessie and Henry Saulnier. Jared entered into informed and deeply interested in the social quespartnership with his brother Jesse until 1890, tions of the day: fearless in the advocacy of right
when he engaged in banking and afterward be- and justice, and undeterred by the unpopularity
came president of the Charter National Bank of of his views. He took an active part in the meet~Iedia, and director in other monetary instituings at Longwood, where all questions affecting
tions, beside filling many other positions of use- the welfare of humanity were freely discussed.
fulness in the community. His last residence was The slave, fleeing from oppression, was assisted
at Glen 1'1i11s, where his deCli.h ox ured, from on his way to freedom, and those in need of counsel and a'dvice were certain to find a friend in
apoplexy, 8 mo., 4, 1902 .
65. 1'1ary, born 8 mo., 15, 1846; liying in him. At family gatherings he was among the
most interested, and generally contributed some
\Vest Chester, Pennsylvania, unmarried.
66. Ruth Anna, born 12 mo., 8, 1848; living verses appropriate to the occasion and replete
with her sister Mary, unmarried. AU the chil- with good sense. After his death his widow redren of Jared and Mary Darlington have been moved to \\'est Chester. She conveyed to the
members of the Society of Friends.
borough a valuablr lot of ground for the usc of a
Children of (37) Abraham and Susanna public library, and upon which a building was
Darlington:
soon after erected by private contributions. She
67. . Isaac, born in '''esHown township. 12 died I mo;, 1 J, 1883.
1110., 13, 1781; died in 'Vest Chester, 4 1110., 27,
1839; married first to l'Jary Peters, daug-hter of
••
'Villiam Peters, and niece of Judge Richard
Peters, of Philadelphia, who died 8 mo., 31, 1823;
SMEDLEY DARLINGTON was born in
second marriage, 9 mo., 3, 1827, in 'Vest Chester, Pocopson township, Chester county, Pennsylto Rebecca FairJamb, daughter of John and Sus- vania, December 24, 1827. He was of sturdy
anna (Ashbridge) Fairlamb, who survived him. Quaker ancestry, both the Darlillgton family and
By the fir~t marriage he had two daughters hut the Smedley family, to which his mother bethere are no living descendants. He was elected longed, and their connections, having been idento the state legislature in the years 1807 and 1808, tified with the Society of Friends in Chester
served in the war of -812-14, was elected to Con- county for more than .a century. He was edugress in 1816, and served as president judge of cated in the common schools, and at the Friends'
the district composed of Chester and Delaware Central School in Philadelphia, and began teachcounties from 1'1a)', 1821, until his death.
ing at twenty in the latter school. 'Vhile teach68. Hannah, b. 5 mo., 16, 1783; d. in Clark ing, he studied stenography at night, and reported sermons, lectures and speeches for the
Co., Ohio: m. Jonathan Peirce.
69. Thomas, b. lImo., 14, 1784; d. limo., morning dailies of Philadelphia. In 1851 he es8, 1860; m. ~lary Brinton.
tablished a school for boys in Ercildoun, which he
70. Benedict, b. 9 mo., 22, 1786; d. 7 mo., conducted for three years: he then changed the
17, 1864; m. RacheJOtley.
school for girls and presided over it successfully
71. Abraham, h. 7 mo., 17, 1789; d. 7 mo., for six years. In 1861 he quit the educational field
and moved to Philadelphia. The oil excitement
31, 1879; m. Susan Hoopes.
72. Clement, b. 7 mo., 4, 179 1 ; d. 8 mo., 19, came and he engaged largely in organizing oil
companies and in boring oil wells. In 1865 he
1791.
73. Esther, b. 5 mo., 5, 1793; d. 1 mo., 7, moved to \Vest Chester and opened a broker's
1877; m. James B. Roberts.
office, conducting an extensive business, and deal74. Susanna, b. II mo., II, 1795; d. 9 mo., ing largely in government bonds and western securities. He made a study of Kansas, its needs,
IS, 1803.
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'possibilitics and resources, ncgotiated thc bonds
-of its needy municipalities and counties in large
"J)locks, and latcr loaned largcly on real cstatc
securitics.
From boyhood he took an active interest in
politics; they were the recreation of a busy life.
"'hen a school boy, he organized his playfellows
into \Vhigs and Dcmocrats in their games on the
school play grounds. H~ was a great admirer of
Horace Greeley, and in 1872 espoused his cause
.111d took an active part in his campaign. Evcr
after, he was a staunch Republican, threw himself
with force and vigor into county politics, and
was the first to organize the Republican party in
Chester county, in complete touch with the state
<>rganizatioll, and became a conspicuous leader .of
-it. In 1886 he was elected a member of the FIftieth Congress, after having been twice defeated,
in a memorable campaign, his nomination having
been secured by a majority of a single vote in the
county convention. He was re-elected without
opposition to the Fifty-first Congress, and madc
.an active and good representative; his work was
of the practical kind, proof of which is scen in the
11andsome public building in Chester, the chief
city in his district. In the national convention
which nominated McKinley for President, he
was Chester county's delegate.
Smedley Darlington was a man of an interest- .
ing personality and of a marked individuality
which left its impress on all he touched. His
energy and ability were unquestioned. In business or politics he was dear to foresee, bold to
plan and forceful to executc. He carried details
easily in his head, as few men can, and could
place each vote or tell a customer when a mortgage would expire at a casual meeting on the
street, with unerring accuracy. His leading characteristics were honesty, sagacity, sobriety and
energy.
.
His keen sense of humor, his sympathetic
1.1Ilderstanding of men and things} his f~mitiarity
with public men and events, his ~xcellent memory
~\Ild his original and happy manner of expression,
made him always a welcome guest or speaker in
-public or private. He had a genial and buoyant
disposition, and a generous and kindly heart,100 large to think or see evit in his neighbor,,~'hich neither prosperity nor adversity could
change nor embitter. His sympathetic interest
1n all men, and particularly in those in the humbler
walks of Ii fe, attached them to him and gave him
a unique position in his native county and made
him a leader of men to a degree, not before known
in that county.
His domestic life was a model of simplicity
and purity, and devotedly constant. He died on
the 24th day of June, I89g.

THE \VILLS FAMILY. Michael \Vills,
with his wife and familv, came from Rathdrum,
in the county of \Vicklo"w, Ireland, in the spring
of 1728, and in the year 1729 his name appears
among the taxables of \\'hiteland township, Chestcr county I After this he disappears from the
county and had pmbably removed to Philadelphia
·county. At the time of making his will, November 28, 1748, he was Ih'ing in Lower Merion
township, Philadelphia (now lvfontgomery)
county. To his sons 1\Iichaet \Vills and Stephen
\Vills, daughter Rebecca Elliott and son-in-law
Owen Thomas, he gave onc shilling each: to son
Thomas \Vills £40 and a black marc; to daughter
Mary Franklin five shillings; to daughter Enomon Simpson his bed and £ 10 : to four daughters,
Joanna \V ills, Sarah \Vills, ?\Iarr \\TiJls 'and
Sophia \Vills, £40 each; to granddalighter Joanl1a
Caldwell fi\,c shillings. Cousin John Cuthbert, of
\\'hiteland township and son of Michael \Vills to
be the executors.
Before coming to this country he was doubtless a member of the Episcopal church at Hathdrum. After his death a document was placed on
record in one of the deed-books of Chester
county, of which the fonowing is a part:
"\Vhereas I the rev'd Thomas Bulkley, Clke.,
vicar of Rathdrum in the Counh' of \Vicklow
and Kingdom of Ireland, hath Received Information that some malicious person or Persol1~ in
Pensilvania in America ha\'e given out and publickl)' declared that I had assigned to Jlim or
them a nond or Penal Bill or some other writing
which was Exec'.tted to me by l\1ichael \V ills,
late of Pensilvania aforesaid, 'and formerly of
Rathdrum afores'd, shoemaker, dec'd, for securing the payment of thirty pounds or therabouts:
Now I the said Thomas Bulkley doth hereby acknowledge and Declare that the said Michaet
\Vills paid and satisfied me all demands, Debts,
dues & accompts of what nature or kind soever
before his departu!'e from Ireland, and do declare
that I then or at any time since had not nor have
not any demand on the said 1\1 ichael \\'ills, his
Heirs, Exec'rs, Adm'rs Of Assigns."
Tradition and such evidence as is obtainable
indicate that the \Vills famity, like the HUllters,
\\'avnes and others who came from \Vicklow,
were English, and that they removed to Iretand
during the Revolution of 1688, in or after the
English army.
Owen Thomas and Catherine "Vilis' were
married at Christ church, Philadelphia, August
25, 1730. This was doubtless the daughter of
Michael Wilts. One Thomas \Vills appears in
the tax lists for :Middletown township (now) Delaware county, 17~9, and later, and it is a question
whether he was the son of Michael or a younger
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brother. He married, March 22, 1730-I, Ann
Penrose, widow, daughter of Peter I-hmter, and
died June 20, 1772, aged seventy-se\'en years.
He was ancestor to the Hemphill family of
Chester county.
.
Michael \Vills, Jr., born about 1709, married
Jane Mather, daughter of Thomas Mather, who
is said to have come over in the same vessel with
the \Vills family, she being ten years younger
than her husband. Her brother James married
Toanna \Vills, sister of 1\Jichacl, aiHI they settled
in Harford county, l\laryland.
.
Several letters from relatives in Ireland to
Michael \Vills have been preserved, and show
that his residence must have been at different
places, as they are directed to Tredyffrin, l\Ierion,
Radnor and Newtown. One of these, written by
\Viltiam Peters, an uncle, dated August 22, 1743,
reads: "Your grandfather and grandmother send
their blessing to your father, including all your
brothers and sisters." These grandparents may
have been the parents of \Villiam Peters, for in
another letter, dated May 26, 1749, he speaks of
his father as being nearly six-score, or one hundred and twenty years old at that date. The tax
lists show that ~Ikhael \Vills, Jr., was living
in Tredyffrin in 1749-1754, and in Coventry,
1756-1764, and perhaps later. In 1764 he was
assessed with one hundred and thirty acres of
land, six horses, nine cattle, twenty sheep and a
servant. He afterward liv'ed in Pl"mouth, 1\lontgomery county. A tombstone in the churchyard
of St. David's or Radnor church, contains this inscription:
"Here Lies interr'd in fuJI assurance of a joyful Resurrection the Body of l\Hchael \VilIs who
after he had liv'd through a long Course of years
a patern of virtue Patience & Piety Exchanged
this. Earthlv for a Heavenly habitation on the
8th Day o(October 1794 In the 86th year of his
Age To whose Memory this Monument was
Errected by his disconsolate widow." (Some
other lines follow.)
His widow survived him ten years, just the
difference in their ages, and was buried at the
same place. Their grandson, the late Allen \Vood
\ViHs, of Downingtown, to whom we are indebted
for much of the family history, says:
"l''!)' grandfather was reputed a careful business man. His wife Jane managed things very
energetically, and I remember to have heard my
father say that if his father had been equally
shifty they might have owned a half a township
of land. My grandfather had three sons, Jen~
miah. Michael and John; also three daughters,
Rebecca, Mary and Elizabeth. The first of the
sisters married Michael Mather, the second Jacob
"'hileman, and the third John Mather. This
may not
the order. of their ages, and there may

ue
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have been more of them, but I think these are all
that left children."
Michael \VilIs, 3d, born in Chester county,
about 1755, died January 15, 1829; married Ann,
daughter of Andrew and Elilmbeth Keyser \\Tood,
of Roxborough, Philadelphia, both of German
descent. She died April 29, 1832. They had
fourteen childr('n, nine of whom Jived to maturity
as foHows:
I.
Elizabeth, married Levi Evans and had
five sons and one daughter.
2, Andrew, born Tune 18, 1798. See forward.
.
3. Jane, married John n. Hahn and had
eight children.
4. \Villiam, of- Plymouth, died 1877, married Elizabeth Marple and had children: Allen,
111. Hannah Supplee; Andrew, m. Eleanora \Vit·
haur; Clarence, m. Harriet Hogan; \Villiam. m.
Sarah Roberts; Annie m. \Villiam E. Cochran;
Lewis.
5. 1\1a 1')', twin with \VilJiam, married first
John Hunter, secondly Francis Parke, but had
no children.
,
6. Ann, married John Gorgas and left one
daughter, Susan Gorgas, Jiving 'in \Vest Chester.
7. AJJen Wood, born Feb. 23, 1810, died
Oct. 28, 1873. See forward.
8.. Rebecca died in her minority.
9. Sarah, died unmarried.·
/
The other five children werc buried at Radnor
churchyard.
Andrew 'Vilis, M. D., born in Plymouth
township, l\10ntgomery county, died at L[olwille,
Chester county, July 7, 1871; married in Philadelphia, November 12, 1826, Sarah Hannum,
born May 2, 1807, died in Norristown, April I,
1883, daughter of James Hannum and Sarah
Edge Reese, of Downingtown. He studied medicine and was graduated from the TJniversity of
Pennsylvania in 1825, and practiced medicinc in
'Chester county for forty-six years. He and his
wife were buried at St. John's church,' Norristown. They had fourteen children, as follows:
I. Sarah Ann, born Feb. 28, 1828; died at
Downingtown, Jan. 10, 1843.
2. Mary, born May 21, 1829; married \Vashington T. Koplin and lives at Norristown, Pa..
3· Ellen, born Sept. 6, 1830, is Jiving in
\ Vest Chester, Pa., unmarried.
4. Morgan Reese, born in \Vest \Vhiteland
township October 21, 1831, married lHary Hitner
Dager and secondly Elizabeth \Villits 1\1arple.
He is editor and proprietor of the Norristown
Herald since 1864, issued daily after 1869. He
has two daughters.
5· Edward Smith, born Jan. 21, 1833; marr.ied Fanny Humiston and secondly l\lariol1 Anna
Isbell. He has been superintendent of the Atchi-
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son (Kansas) \Vater Company since 1884 and has
had ten children.
6. Clara, born August 31, 1834; married
Hunter Evans Van Leer. Thcy livc in Philadelphia and hm'e had eight children.
7. Rebecca, horn ~Iarch 8, 1836; married in
1876 , D. Smith Talbot, attorney-at-law, of \Vest
Chester, Pennsylvania. No issue.
8. Andrew, born April 25, 1837, was
wouncled during the Ci\'iI war in the battle at
Fort Donelson, and died February 18, 1862, unmarried.
9. Horace, born Xov. I I, 1838; died Aug.

20,

18~4.

10.' Frances Jane, born Sept. 2, 1840; died
Oct. 24, 184 2 •
1I. Elizabeth, born Nov. 13, 1842; died June
14, 1898; married D. \Vebster Evans of Uwcl.Jan
township, and . left one son.
12. Ann, born March 13, 1844; married T.
Lewis Vickers, of Lionville, now of New York
city. The)' have one daughter.
. 13.. Susan, born Sept. 8, 1846; died same
date.
14. Florence, born Dec. 25, 1848; married
George R. Hoopes, of \Vest Chester, ~\'holesale
grain dealer, sometime sheriff of Chester- county.
They have· two daughters, both married.
Allen \Vood \Vills married Elizabeth I-f.
Evans, and resided at Dow·ningtown. After his
death there was found among his papers a manuscript containing interesting facts relative to the
family history, which were subsequently put into
print by a nephew for private circulation. He
had six children:
I. Rebecca, married Dr. Samuel Ringwalt,
of Lancaster cOllnt\', and had one son, Tohn
Luther Ringwalt, now of Philadelphia.
.
2. Anna, married Daniel Baugh and resides
in Philadelphia.
3. George E., born September 16, 1842; died
Dec. 31, 1884; married Thomazin T. Zook, now
wife of Charles Downing, of Downingtown. He
left one child, Elizabeth Hunter \ViIls.
4. J. Hunter, a merchant in Downingtown,
has two sons.
5. Abner E., residing in Philadelphia; has
one son, 'Vimam Mintzer \Vills.
6. Allen \Vood, died at Downingtown, unmarried.

•••

THOMAS. Richard ap Thomas, of Vlhiteford
Garne, in the count)' of Flint, in \Vales, Gent., was
a purchaser of 5.000 acres of land from William
Penn, by deeds of lease and release, dated July
24 and 25, 1681, for the sum of £100. Tradition
says that while he inclined towards or joined with
Friends, his wife adhered to the Established
church, and for this reason was unwilling to

accolllpany him to Pl·llIIsylvania. It appears that
after they had gOllc on board thc .4Morning
Star," Thomas Hayes, commander, at l\losson,
in \Vales, she rcturtled ashore, while Richard and
his son I{ichanl continued the vo)'age and arrived
at Philadelphia in the year 16303. He was prob.
ably taken sick soon after his arrival, as his will
is dated 9 mo., 18, 1683, by which he devised
his lands here to his son and appointed his friend
Dr. Thomas\Vynnc as cxecutor ami guardian,
To his wife and daughter hc devised thc personal
cstate left with the former in \Vales. Although
his dcath occurred soon after this date the will
was not registercd until January 15, 1695-6, hy
which timc the son becamc of age. Dr. \\lynna
resided for a time In Philadelphia, and afterward
at Lewes, in the county of Sussex (now Delawarc), where Hichard Thomas, the son, was Jiving in 1693. In this year a controversy arosa
in regard to some estate in\Vales, belonging to
the latter, and the widow and daughter of Dr.
\-\')'nne deposed as to the son's present residence,
and that he was the son of Hichard Thomas,
formerly of a place called Crossforth, in Flint·
shire. Colonel Hichard Thomas, writing of his
ancestors, sa)'s:
The family of Ap Thomas appears to ha\'c
been man)' generations landholders ill \Vhitford
. Garden, having a freehold of £300 a year, and of
course being within the grade of gentlemen and
the game act. 'Vhether his surname was uni..
formly Thomas, or changed occasionally according to \Velsh practice, cannot be ascertained,
though by recurrence to books of heraldry it appears that a family of Thomases in that country
was ancient.
Richard ap Thomas being in
years, and grown tired with the dissipation of
his compeers, embraced the tenets of the Quakers
and joined in Penn's first migration to Penns)'l.
vania, bringing his only son, Richard, a boy about
ten years of age and a number of dependents.
These, after his death, made use of the stock
of provisions and perishable articles of their late
ma~ter, under pretext of supporting the orphan,
until all was exhausted, and then turned him off
to find his sustenance from his landed estate.
Thus left forlorn he selected Dr. Lloyd, lien·
tenant governor, and some other legal guardians
(the guardian and trustee under his father's wiJI
being deceased), and was by sales of some rights
of land provided for and educated, studying
physic with the Doctor, his guardian. Arriving
at legal age he procured letters of administration
in his own name and located his remaining lan<ls
about the year 1695. The lapse of ncar a dozen
years of minority lost him the advantage of locating in the vicinity of the seat of commerce, and
he had the nccessity of going into the wilderness (as then thought ) for good land.
About the year 1699 he visitcd his native land,

~
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\Vales, where he found his only sister reduced to
indigence, his mothcr having intermarried with
a man who dissipated all their joint propcrty
(willcd thcm by Hichard ap Thomas), and his
mother then deceased. He brought ovcr his sister, or she followcd soon after, who was married
to Llewellin Parry, and became the mother of a
famil y, some of whose descendants arc still living
in Chester COUllty, viz., Nancy Hunter, the wife
of Thomas Bull, Esq., and several other sistcrs,
all of whom havc issuc. Returning again to
Pennsylvania, he married Gracc Atherton, and
scttlcd in the vallc)' at a place called by thc Indians (settled on it) Cata-moon-shink, mcaning
"hazlenut grove," now 'Vest \Vhiteland township, a namc probably derived from \Vhitcford,
thc scat of the family in \Vatcs.
\Vc havc sccn that Richard was living in
16g3 at Lewes, in Sussex coullty. In 1704 he
Was styled of !\'lerion, in the county of Philadelphia, Carpcnter, and in March, 1711, was of
B1ockley. Of his five thousand acres of land he
sold one thousand seven hundred and eighty-six
acres to various persons, unpatented. July 12,
1703, hc obtained a patent for two tracts, one of
one thousand and sixty-fivc acres, of which the
southwest corner is in the center of \Vest Chester,
and another of six hundred acres in Newtown,
which was afterwarcls given up because it interferred with othcr survcys. ~'Iay 17, 1704, hc
received another patent for one thousand five hundred and forty-eight (by resurvcy, 1869) acres
in \Vhiteland, making with the cit)' lots his full
complement of five thousand acres.
He was married at his own house, in \Vhiteland township, II mo., 15, 1712-13, by Fricnds'
cerelllOny, to Grace Atherton, latc of Liverpool,
daughter of Henry and Jennet Atherton, who
had not then come over to Pennsylvania. It
does not appear that hc was then, or later, considered to be in membership with Friends. Hc
died in vVhiteland in 1744, being surivved by
Grace, his wife, and both were buried in what
has been known as 1\Ialin's graveyard, in East
\Vhiteland. They had six children:
I. Richard, b. 2 1110., 22, 17 13; d. 9 mo., 22,
1754. See below.
2. Hannah, b. 3 mo., 16, 1715; died in infancy.
3. Hannah, b. I I mo., 14, 1716-7; m. James
.M endcnhall.
4· 1\Iary, b. 5 mo., 14, 1719; m. John Harrison.
5· Grace, b. 7 1110., 9, 1722 ; m. Thomas
Stalker, son of Hugh.
6. Elizabeth, m. 4 mo., 28, 1750, Jonathan
Howell and went to N. C.
Richard Thomas (I) was married 2 mo., 10,
1739, at Goshen Meeting, to Phebe Ashbridge,
born 8 mo., 26, 1717, died 6 mo., 14, 1784, daughter of Gcorge and Mary (Malin) Ashbridgc, of
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Goshen. He inheritcd the homcstead in 'Vhiteland and had issue:
7. Lydia, b. 12 mo., 4, 1740-I; m. John
Trimble.
8. Grace, b. I I mo., 3, 174'2; d. 9 mo., 14,
1781 ; m. \"illiam Trimble.
9. Richard, b. 10 mo., 30, 1744; d. I mo. 19,
1732; m. Thomazine Downing.
10. George, b. 12 mo., 21, 1746-7; d. 8 mo.,
17, 1793; sce below.
I I. Hannah, h. S mo.. 5, 1749; d. 5 mo" 2,
1829; 111. Joseph Trimble.

COL. RICHARD THO~IAS.

Richard Thomas (9), although a Fricnd
by birthright, was among the first to take up
the cause of the colonies against the mother
country. Hc became a colonel in the war of the
Revolution, was elected to thc assembly in the
years 1786 to 1789, inclusive, and to the state
senate in 1790. In the years 1794, 1796 and
1798 he was clected a member of the fourth,
fifth and sixth congrcsscs, being the first representative from his native count)' under the ContHution of the United States.
George Thomas (10) was married 5 mo.,
26, 1774, at ~Ierion Meeting, to Sarah Roberts,
born I mo., II, 1750; died 2 mo., 20, 1840;
daughter of John and Jane (Downing) Roberts,
of Merion. He inherited a moiety of his father's
land in ''''est ·\Vhiteland, or about six hundred
acres, and was a highly e~teell1ed and publicspirited citizen. He is supposed to havc contracted the ycllow fcver, having becn in the city
of Philadclphia a few days before his death, attending to some business for thc Philadelphia
and Lancaster turnpike, thcn (1793) being built.
His rcsidcnce was used for a mceting house for
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abo.tt six months, in 1778, while that at UwchIan was occupied as a hospital for Re\'olutionary
soldiers. He had nine children:
12. Jane, b. 2 mo., 18, 1775; m. Dr. Jonas
Preston 8 mo., 19, 1812.
13. Phebe, b. 10 mo., II, 1776.
14. Hannah, b. 2 1110., 7, 1778; d. 2 mo., 28,

1778.
15. Lydia, b. 9 mo., 26, 1779; d. I mo., 22,
1870, unmarried.
16. John Hoberts, b. 8 1110., 29, 1781; d. 4 mo.,
7, 1856 ; see below.
17. Elizabeth, b.. 9 mo., 24, 1783; died unmarried.
18. George, b; -g )110., I, 1785; d. 12 mo., 31,
178 5.
. '
19. Sarah, b. 12 \110.,3 1, 1786; d. 9 mo., 27,
1826; m..-Richard Thomas.
20. Anna, b. I ilI0., 20, 1789.
'.
John R. Thomas (16) was married lImo.,
19, 1806, at Downingtown Meeting; to Elizabeth
Downing, born 10 1110., 20, 1783; died 10 mo.,
18, 1810,. daughter of Richard and Elizabeth
(R(·ece) Downing, of Downingtown. They had
one son. (21) George, b. 9 mo., 9, 1.808; d. 9
mo., 26, 1887.
John R.Thomas married a second wife,
l\Iartha Ne\\'lX>ld, of Burlington count)', New
Jerse)', whd ~fft no issue. By inheritance and
purchase he became possessed of the homestead
and three huudredarid seventeen acres of the land
of his father. He ,vas elected a director of the
Bank of Chester county in 1839, in which position he was succeeded b)' his son about 1852.
i

The marble from which the bank building was
erected was from his quarries. Being in liberal
circumstances he was enabled to seek his happi··
ness in good works and acts of public beneficence,
and while seeking neither applause nor positions
of notoriety he neglected no political duty which
the patriotic citizen owes his country. He was a
friend of education, public improvements and of
the general welfare of the great family of man.
George Thomas (21), born in \Vest \Vhiteland, died there, and was buried, as was his father,
at Downingtown Meeting; married in Philadelphia, 10 mo., 21, 1841, to Anna M. Townsend,
born 10 mo., 22, 1815, daughter of JohJl \V.
Townsend and Sibbilla K. (Price), his wife, of
\Vest Chester. At the age of nearl)' eighty-eight
years she still survives. He left three childreJl,
two having died. Those living are:
Dr. George Thomas was graduated from the
University of Pennsylvania about 1830, after
which hc studied a few years in Paris, yet he
nevcr practiced medicinc, devoting his time and
attention to farming. and the cultivation of rare
trees and flowers. He inherited the homestead
of his father and grandfather, on the Lancaster
pike, and succeeded his father as director of the
Bank of Chester County, from which position he
. resigned in 1870, and was in turn succeeded by
his eldest son. \Vhile not a politician, he took
an active interest in public affairs and in relieving
the poor and distressed in the surrounding neigh~
borhood, but the quiet, unostentatious manner in
which he did his deeds of dmrity showed that he
was prompted by nobler aspirations than the
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praises of his fellow men. His home was surrounded by magnificent old trees, and rare exotics
filled his greenhouses or adorned his lawns, while
his library was stocked with a rare collection of
valuable scientific and classical works. He left
three children:
22. Jonas Prestoll, born 8 1110., 7, 1842;
married 12 mo., 13, 1866, at Fatlowfield Meeting, to Hannali J. Gibbons, born at Coatesville,
I mo., 3, 1846, daughter of Abram and Martha
P. (Lukens) Gibbons, of that place. They reside
close by the old homestead and own a part of
the land of his father. He has been a director
of the poor. of Chester county since 1886, a
director of the Bank of Chester County since 1870,
and for two ycars its president. He has children,
?\Iartha Gibbons. b. 2 1110., 13, 186<); George
(3d), b. 4 mo., 13, 1871, an iron manufacturer;
Anna Mary, b. 6 mo., 30, 1875.
23. George, born 8 mo., 5, 1845; married 10
mo., 17, 1883, at Downingtown, Elizabeth E.
Baugh, born at Thorndale, 3 mo., 8, 1854, daughter of David H. and Georgiana (Eicholtz)
Baugh. They occupy the homestead and part of
the lands of his father.
Children: Grace
Atherton, b. 10 mo., 4, 1884; Georgiana B., b.
5 mo., 4, 1888, died II mo., 18, 1892; Elizabeth
E., b. 2 mo., 26, IS9I; Sarah R., b. 2 mo., I I,
1894..
24. Charles 1'., born 10 mo., 27, 1847; married
5 mo., 16, 1878, at Fallowfield Meeting, to Isabel
L. Gibbons, born at Coatesville, 10 mo., 29,
1854; daughter of Abram and Martha P.
(Lukcns) Gibbons, of that place. They have a
beautiful residence on the slope of the North
Valley hill, it being on the northerp part of the
original homestead, where he carries on farming
and dairying. The)' have had children: Elizabeth D., b. 2 mo., 23,1879, d. 10 mo., 31,1879;
John R., b. 6 mo., 10, 1882; Marian G., b. I mo.,
17, 1885; Laura G., b. 9 mo., 24, 1889; Jane G.,
b. 6 mo., 12, 1894.
WHITFORD LODGE, \VEST \VHITELAND. The old mansion of Colonel Richard
Thomas, which stood b~r the present residence of
his grandson, Richard Ashbridge, was accidentally burned in 1895. About 1782 he erected
a new house on the Lancaster road, of dark red
brick. But little change has been made to the
outside, while the interior has undergone considerable alteration, and under the name of \\Thitford Lodge it is used as a summer vacation for
women and girls from Philadelphia. It contains
about twenty-two desirable rooms.

• ••
EVANS ROGERS. Joseph Rogers was an
early settler in Vincent, Chester county, Pennsylvania, but as to the date there is some conflict
of opinion. There is a pretty general agreement
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that it was when his son Joseph was two years
old. One theory represents that the father came
over from England about 1686 unmarried, but
after a residence in Philadelphia for some years
returned to England, married, and came again
to settle on French Creek in 1710. This places
the son's birth in J708. Another idea is that the
father first came as a servant or employe of ~[at
thias Vincent for whom the township was
eventually named. Another omits the early immigration, but ilxes the settlement in 1712. One
claims that he was the first settler on and was
agent for the land of Sir ~Iatthias Vincent, and
that he claimed to be descended from John l{ogers, the Martyr, of Smithfield, February 14, 1555·\Vhile it is certain that a large sun'ey was
made soon after Penn's arrival, for :\Iatthias
Vincent, Adrian Vrouzen, Benjamin Furlo)' and
Dr. Daniel Coxe, it docs not appear that the title
to any except Coxe was made good. On .-\pril 20,
1686, \VilIiam Penn conveyed 10,000 acres of land
to Dr. Daniel Coxe and a like amount to :\[ajor
Robert Thompson, of Newington Green, in :\1 iddlesex. All titles in the Vincents must trace
back to these men. A document dated November
22, 1686, states that several families were then
seated on a part of the land, but the early settlers
were only lessees and did not receive deeds for
the land they occupied.
Jonathan Thomas, born 1766, a great-grandson of the settler, stated in 1833 that the latter
located there in 1712 and lived itl a cave for several years on the spot where the barn of Charles
and Joseph Rogers stood one hundred and eighteen years later. A similar story was obtained
in 1845 by Frederick Sheeder, who collected historical facts within the township by inten'iewing
the older residents. He states that the Rogers
were the first white family in the locality; that
a number of wigwams stood close by, and that
James, a son of the settler, was a stout young man
and used to wrestle with the Indian boys.
The will of Joseph Rogers, of \Tincent, is
dated February 9, 1750, and was proved February 19, 1754. By this he gave to his son Joseph
and daughter .Mary one shilling each; to his
daughter Hannah 'fifteen pounds, and to ~Iary
his wife, the residue of the estate. This must
have been a second wife.
H the records of Uwchlan Monthly Meeting
have been correctly copied, they sliow that Joseph Rogers, son of Joseph and Rebecca Rogers,
of Vinceilt, was .born 6 ·mo., 25, 1719; married
I I 1110., 1741; at Ne\v ProYidence Meeting, Hannah "'atson, born 6 mo., 23, J717;dicd 12 mo.,
6, 1778; dmighter of \Villiam and Hannah \\Tatson, .0£ New Providence, Plli1ad~lphia (now
Montgomery) ,county. He was a farmer at the
homestead, where he was assessed in· 1764 with
two hundred and fifty acres of land. He died
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1110., 13, 1778, nearly six months before his , his cousin Joshua Malin purchased a rolling a1HI
wife. Their children were eight in number: slitting mill at Valley Forge with the vic\\' ot'
Rebekah, b. 12 mo., 23, 1742; d. J [ mo., 21, manufacturing hardware, which was then prin1807; 111. Hcuben Thomas; James, b. 2 1110., 27, cipally imported. Rogers soon after became sole
17+1; d. 8 mo., 18, 1793; m. Priscilla Griffith; owner, but continued to reside in Philadelphia
John, b. 8 1110., 4, J 746; is said to have married for a few years and then locatcd his residence
and ht--I children; !\'lary, b. 12 mo., 26, 1747; near the works on the :\Iontgomery county side
probably died unmarried; \ Villiam, b. 9 1110., J, of VaHey creek, at what is now a hotel. Abollt
1749; died young; \Villiam, b. 6 mo., 3, 175 2 ; thc ycar 1836 hc purchased a fartH and removed
d. 8 mo., 5, 1&>6; see forword; Jonathan, b. 2 to Sadsbury township, at what is now the propmo., IS, 1755; m. Ann Jones, 5 1110., II, 1780; erty of Joseph Paxson. He had fivc children:
Hannah, b. I mo., 12, 1757, 111. Enoch Malin; d.
1\flary Frances, b. March 10, 1814; m. John
Parks, April 24, 1855; Charles, b. July 16, 1816;
]833·
\Villiam Rogers, ~on of Joseph and Hannah, m. Eliza ~leHon, Dec. 24, 1844; Sarah, b. Aug.
was married January 26, 1779, to ~Iary E,'ans, 3, 1821; d. Dec. 27, 1891; m. Geo. ~lontgol11ery
born June 2, 1762; died February 12, 1809; Boyd; Evans, b. Jan. 26, 1826; sec below; Redaughter of Colonel \Villiam Evans (d. February becca A., b. Oct. 18, 1828; d. Aug. 24, 1S98;
23, 1783), and his wife, Sarah Smith (d. ~Iarch m. George \V. Parks.
Evans Hogers and his sister Rebecca were
C>, 1773). She had a sister Sarah Evans, born Octohrr 17. 1770, who married Colonel George born at VaHe)' Forge, and the older oncs at Phil1\orth, ot' Virginia, and died in October, 1793; adelphia. At the age of eighteen years he went
also a brother of John Evans, born August 14, to Harford county, Maryland, to learn the
manufacturc of pig-iron at the works of his uncle
1767; died in July, 180.1.
By deed of April 23, 1787, \Villiam Rogers, Jsaac Rogers, and about three years later reof Vincent, yeoman, purchased from Josiah moved to Baltimore and engaged in the iron busiHaines and wife a farm of one hundred and ness as an importer, in which he was successful.
ninety-three acres in Goshen township, ncar the He was first married May 18, 1853, to Gertrude
present \Vest Chester water works, and late the Scribner, daughter of Samuel and Julia Scribproperty of Benjamin Hoopes and his heirs., ner, of Baltimore, and cousin to the founder of
After \ "illiam's death his sons Charles and John Scribner's Magazine.
Shc died August 16,
built for thei,r mother the present mansion liouse 1856, leaving onc child, Julia, born July 24,
in 1807. The childrtn of \ViIliam and Mary 1854. He was again married, Dcccmber 5, 1860,
Rogers were these: Sarah, b. Aug. 23, 1779; to Sarah l\Iarshall, daughter of John Marshall,
d. Sept. 2, 1797; Charles, b. Jan. 16, 1781; one time president of thc old Bank of Chester
drowned in the Delaware river, 1825; John, b. County, and of ~Ialinda \Vorlhington, his wifc.
.June 4, 1784; d. May 17, 1838; sec forward; She d"ied childlcss February 23, 1882.
On account of failing health, Evans Rogers
George, b. Jan. 14, 1786; d. Aug. 21, 1797;
'Villiam, b. July 27, 1788; d. Sept. 2, 1797; relinquished the iron husiness in 1865 and rctirc(l
Isaac, b. April 9, 1790; d. November 12, 1866; to 'Vest Chester, Pennsylvania, which has since
111. Martha McClellan, Hannah Sharpless and
been his home. For fifteen years he was presiJane Nisbett; Evans, b. June 14, 1792; d. Oct. dent of the Chcstcr Count)' Agricultural SoCiety.
6, 1870; m. Caroline Fairman; ~\'lary, b. Oct. and he has been a trustee of the \Vest Chestcr
IS, 1793; d. Sept. 16, 1797; Hannah, b. July 26, State Norlllal School since its establishment in
J795; d. Aug. 10, 1795; Hannah, b. Dec. 3, 1796; 1872, with the exception of an interull1 of four
. d. Dec. 3 I, 1856; m. Archibald f. Dick; George, years, during which he withdrew by resignation
b. Sept. I, 1798; d. 1\1a)' 4, 1833; 111. Hannah Ann on account of a factional difference in thc boanl.
\Villiamson; \Villiam, b. June 12, 1800; d. Dec. In addition to this, he has been the confidential
I I, 1845; m. Harriette Phebe Ruggles; Sarah~
fricnd and agcnt for a large nUlllber of person,
b. March 24, 1802; d. 1820.
who havc .entrusted him with thc management oi
Charles Rogers and his brother John went their finances. It may be added that he has long~o Philadelphia when young and engaged in the
heen a guft'erer from rheumatic afflictions which
hardware business, in which they were vcry SllC- render him unable to walk, yet fail to crush hi,
cessful. John was elected to the presidency of cheerful disposition or check thc generous imthe l\Iechanics' Bank, and under his able man- pulses of his heart.
agement it passedtrom a weak condition and be•••
came financially a strong institution.' He married
DO\VNING. Thomas Downing was horli
Rebecca Hilliard, daughter of John and Frances
(Haines) Hilliard, of Rancocas, New Jersey, Deccmber 14, 16<)1, 3,t Bradninch, in Devonshire,
she being of a Quaker family. In 1814 he and England, and died at Downingtown, Chl'stl'!
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county, Pcnnsylvania, 1 mo., 15, 1772, aged
('ighty-one years. The name of his first wife is
said to havc been Ellen, and of the second,
Thomazine, who was perhaps the mother of all
his children, two of whom were born in England.
lie was a taxable in Concord township frolll 1718
to 17.12. At Concord Monthly l\reeting, 6 mo.,
3, 1730, "Thomas Dowing & his wife made
aplication to its meeting to com tinder the care
of friends; the)' having produced papers from
under se"erall friends hands of their sober and
orderly cOIl\'ersations where the)' have Lived, this
meeting recciveth them."
':1'he 3d of ye loth Mo.• 1723: Recd of James
Underwood for Richard Buffington Junr: Sixteen bushels & halfe of \Vheat for ye usc of
Nathanl Newlin. Recd by Mee Thonias Downing. "'eight 60 pounds .;er busheL" Nathaniel
Xewlin was the owner of a mill in Concord which
was probably operated by Thomas Downing.
In 1733 Thomas Downing remO\'ed to Sadsbury township, but two years later he was settled
ill East CaIn township at the place since known as
Downingtown, and which was named for him,
where he purchased from John Taylor five hundred and sixty-one acres of land by deeds of 3d
and 4th of July, 1739. This was part of nine
hundred and seventy-five acres, of which the remainder was purc1Hised, I Ith and 12th, Novembrr, 1747, by Jonathan Parke, Amos Boake and
Thomas Do\vning. Here they were members of
Cwchlan Meeting and of Goshen ~Jollthl)' Meeting, to which Thomas produced a certificate from
New Garden, dated II mo., 31, 1736, which represented that they were "circumspect in Life and
Conversation, Diligent in attending our meetings
and in good unity with us, so we recommend them
with their children," etc. This was signed by
1\\'cnt\'-one men and twelve women.
TilOlllazine Downing was Jiving in 1750, but
Thomas was again married, 12 mo., 1756, at
Cwchlan ?\leeting, to Jane Albin, widow of James
Albin and daughter of John and Mary Edge. She
was a minister among Friends, and died I mo.,
2.1. 1779. Children of Thomas and 1'homazine
Downing:
I. Thomazine, born 10 mo., 6, 1715, died
yCltllg,
2. Thomas, born 3 mo., 27, 1717; died 1[ mo.,
If). 17:~6-7.

3. Richard, born 2 mo., 27, 1719; died 7 mo.,
8, 1803; married 3 mo., 21, 1741, at Uwchlan
Meeting, Mary Edge, born in Upper Providence, 7 mo., 2, 1721; died in East CaIn,
I2 mo., 13. 1795 i daughter of John and
~Iary (Smedley) Edge. In 1764 Hichard Downing was assessed in East Cain with one hundred
ilnd ninety acres of land and buildings, worth £35
]l{'1 annltm; one hundred and sixty acres ullcultivated; a grist mill and saw mill: worth £70 per
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annUIll, seventy-six acres in \V cst Bradford and
one hundred acres in Uwchlan, four horses, nine
cattle and nine sheep. His tax was £6: 3 : 3, being the largest in the township, and his brother
John was next brIo\\' him. Richard was appointed
overseer of Uwchlan ~Ieeting, 7 mo., 6, 1763, in
place of Evan Jones.
4. John, born 10 mo., 18, 1720; died 1796;
married, March 5, 1747, before Thomas Cummings, Esq., Elizabeth Hunt, born August 13,
1730, daughter of Roger and Esther (Aston)
Hunt, of East CaIn. John Downing continued to
reside at Downingtown, where in 1764 he was
assessed with two hundred and forty acres of
land and buildings, tavern, etc., worth boo per
annum, sixty acres of uncultivated land, fiye
horses, six cattle, thirteen sheep and one servant.
He was a tavern-keeper from 1761 to i771, at
·the eastem tavern on the Lancaster Road, then
or subsequently called the "King in Arms," and
latcr the \\'ashington Inn.
5. \ViIliam, born 3 mo., 24, 1722; married 10
mo., 10, 1741, at Uwchlan Meeting, Ellen John,
born 2 mo., 26, 1718, daughter of Samuel and
lVIargaret John, of Uwchlan. Th,'~' received a
certificate from Goshen, 4 mo., 20, J 748, to Sadsbury l\1onthly Meeting, and settled in Hart township, Lancaster county. He married again, 12 mo.,
19, 1765, n.[argaret ~li1lcr, widow of Samuel
Miller, of New Garden, By the first he had John,
Samuel, ·Sarah.. Mary, Jane, Hannah, Ruth,
Thomas and \Villiam. Some of this family removed to Center county, Pennsylvania.
6. Jane, born 10 mc>., 6, 1723; died 10 mo., 29,
1795 : married John Roberts, of :M eriOll.
7. Sarah, born 8 mo., 13, 1725; died 7 mo.,
16, 1745; maried Joshua Baldwin, of East CaIn.
8. Thomazine, born 8 1110., 15, 1727; married
Samuel Bond and they settled in \\'est \Vhiteland.
C). Samuel, born 6 mo., II, 1729 i died young.
'10. Joseph, born 10 mo., 12, 1731; died
young.
I I. Joseph, born 4 mo., 30, 1734 i died 10 mo.,
7, 1804; married 10 mo., 9, 1755, at Bradford
Meeting, Mary Trimble, born 8 mo., 8, 1736; died
7 mo., 4, 1807: daughter of James and Mary
Palmer Trimble, of \Vest Bradford township.
Joseph was born in Sadsbury, Lancaster count):,
and upon his marriage settled in the Valley, east
of Downingtown. In 1764 he was assessed with
three hundred and ninetv acres of land with
buildings, one hundred al1<1 seventy-two acres of
uncultivated land, six horses, eight cattle, twentyfive sheep and one .servant.
Children of (3) Richard and Mary (Edge)
Downing:
12. Hannah, born 1 mo., 19, 1741-2; died 4
1110., 5, 175 2,
13. Thomas, born 10 mo., 13, 1743; died 4
mo., 12, 1752.
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14. Jane, born I I 1110., I, 1747; died 4 1110.,
20, 1752.
15. John, born 12 mo., 17, 1747-8; died 51110.,
20, 1748.
16. Richard, born S 1110., 14, 1750; died I mo.,
15,1820; married 5 1110.,29,1771, at Newtown
~Ieetillg, Elizabeth Rcece, born 3 mo., 2, 1753;
died at Pughtown, 10 mo., 5, 1840; daughter of
David Rcece and Mary Garrett, of Newtown.
The\' settled for a few years in Falls township,
Bucks county, bitt returned to Downingtown in
1778. In 1787, Richard was assessed in East
Cain with one hundred acres of valley land, seventy acres of hill land, seven horses, nine cattle
and a merchant mill. At the same time his father
was assessed with one hundred and thirt\' acres of
hill lan~l, a grist mill. two sawmills, ftilling mill
and a malt house. Richard and Elizabeth had
scvcn children, Thomas, David, Ivlary, Richard,
'''illiam, Elizabeth and Phebe.
17. ~[ary, born 7 mo., 3 I, 1752, died I mo.,
29. 1779; married Daniel Trimble.
18. Thomazine. born 8 mo., 26, 1754; died
5 mo., 4, 181 7; married Richard Thomas, colonel
in till' Revolution awl member of Congress.
19. Jacob, born in Downingtown, 10 mo., 25,'
1756: died 10 mo., 2, 1823; married 5 mo., 15,
1787. Sarah Sandwith Drinker, bol'1l 10 mo., 23,.
1761 ; died 9 mo., 25, 1807; daughter of Henry
Drinker and Elizabeth Sandwith, of Philadelphia.
Her mother was the author of the "Diary of Elizabeth Drinker," written during the Revolution,
and published in recent times. Jacob had issue,
Henry, Elizabeth, Mary, Henry 2d, Sarah' and
Sandwith, all of whom married except the fitst.
Jacob Downing Ih'ed the greater part of his life
in Philadelphia'. He was engaged in the iron
business, at Atsi9n, New Jersey, where he owned
a forge and rolling mills.
20. 'Villiam, born I mo., 29, 1759; died 12
mo., 24, 1759.
21. George, born I I mo., 8, 1760; drowned in
mill race, 8 mo., 10, 1765.
22. Samuel R., born 2 mo., 4, 1763; died
1819: married 10 mo., 28, 1790, at Uwchlan
l\'feeting, Jane Ashbridge, born 10 mo., I I, 1764,
who survived him; daughter of George and Rehecca Ashbridge, of Goshen. He left one son,
George A., who died unmarried,
23. Joseph R., born 6 mo., 19, 1765; died at
Downingtown, I 1110., 17, 1855; married 5 mo., 4,
1791, at Chester Meeting, Ann 'Vorrall, born IT
mo., 17, 1771; died I I mo., 7, 1816; daughter
'''ilJiam '''orrall and Phebe Grubb, of Ridley
township. He inherited con&iderable land, with
mills, at Downington, anet is styled a fuller in the
old records. His children were 'Villiam 'V.,
Samuel T. and Charles, of whom the last was· the
father o'f Joseph R. Downing, president of the
Bank of Downingtown.

Children of (4) John and Elizabeth (Hunt)
Downing:
24. Esther, horn 121110.,22,1748; died young.
25. ~Iary, born I I 1110., 17, 1750; marricd
Israel '''helen.
20. Thomas, horn 1 1110., 4, 1753; married
Sarah Tacobs.
27. ·Esther, born 6 1110., 30, 1755; died young
or t1llmarricd.
28. Hunt, born I 1110., 12, 1757; died 2 mo.,
15, 1834; married Deborah ~liller, born 2 mo., 28,
176o; died 12 mo., 27, 1833; daughter of Joseph
and Mary ('VjJ1ial11s) Miller. He began tavernkeeping at the \Vashington Tavern, in Downingtown, 1786, and continucd in that occupation for
l11an)' years; he was the first postmaster at Downingtown, and at thc timc of the 'Vhiskey Insurrection was quartermaster to some of the troops encamped n~ar the tavern. He had children, Joseph
~I., Isaac and Israel 'V.
29. John, died 10 1110., 1822, unmarried.
30. Samuel, married Elizabeth Templin.
3 I. Elizabeth, married Richard Templin.
Children of (II) Joseph and Mary (Trimble)
Downing:
32. Thomas, born 10 mo., 14, 1758; died 10
mo., 31, 1829; married in 1784, Sarah Smith,
born I I 1110., 29, 1765; died I I mo., 19, 1835;
daughter of George Smith and Elizabeth \Vhite.
They continued to live ncar Downingtown and
had children, George, Joseph, Elizabeth D"
Mary Ann, Thomazine, 'VjJ1iam S., Thomas and
Sarah.
33. Jane, born 7 mo., 27,' 1761 ; died 6 mo., 20,
,1813; married John Gordon, of Uwchlal1.
34,. Mary, horn 10 1110., 14, 1763; dieo 6 mo.,
20, 1813; married Dennis 'Vhelen.
35. Thomazine, born 3 mo., 3 I, 1765; married
1794, Samuel Kennedy.
36. Joseph, born 4 mo., 9, 1769; died 12 mo.,
28, 1841; married 4 mo., 25, 1799, Elizabeth
'Vebstcr, born 4, mo., 15, 1777; died 4 mo., I,
1840; daughter of Richard \Vebstcr and Phebe
Smith, of Harford county, Maryland. He continued 011 the homestead in East Cain, and had .
children, 'Vesley R., Mary S., Phebe, Richard I.,
Sarah \\T. and Thomazinc 1. Of these, Richard
1. Downing succeeded his' father at the homestead, and died in 1890.
37. James, bOI n 4 mo., II, 177 1 ; died 7 mo.,
3 I, 183 I, unmarried.
3R Sarah, born 8 mo., I, 1773; died 1857;
married Samuel \Vebster. a Methodist mini ster,
of Harford county, 1\1 aryland.
39. Rkhard, Jlorn 6 '1110., 26, 1775; died 7
mo., 2, 1807, unmarried.
40. Ann, horn 3 Ino., I, 1778; died 8 mo.,
18II ; married Dr. 'Villiam A. Todd.
SA~HJEL RHOADS DO'VNING (6) W;lS
born in East Fallowfield township, Chester cottnt.",
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bellion broke out, gave his zealous support to the
administration in its efforts to preseryc the Union.
In 1863 ~Ir. DClwning sold his newspaper and
took up his residence upon the farm where he
has since lived, itdjoining that of his father-inInw, Thomas Goodwin, in East Goshen township.
Ht.~ now has the: management of two highly cul~
tivated farms of two hundred and fifty acres, and
a portion of the property descended 'to his wife,
having been originally purchased by hcr greatgrandfather, Thomas Goodwin, in 1749.
Mr. Downing has been during all his life
active and intelligent in promoting all efforts for
the material advancement of the neighborhood
and county. He has served for more than fifteen
years as a member-at-Iarge of the State Board
of Agriculture, having been appointed successh'ely 1>Y Governors Beaver, Pattison, Hastings
(t ,,;ice)', and Stone; he was for twelve years a
trustee of the Pennsylvania State
College, and has heen for many
vcars a trustec and a member of
the advisory cOlllmittee of the
United Statcs Experimental Station connected with thc college, and
was for two tcrms lecturer for the
Pennsylvania State Grangc, Patrons of Husbandry. In all these
positions he rendered highly efficient ~ervice in promoting agricultural interests by the introduction
and encouragenicnt of illlprOyed
methods of farming and of breeding
and caring for domestic animals.
He was appointed by Governor
Beaver as a member of the State
Board of Hoad Commissioners,
SCHOOL Hous.~ WmmE FIRST FRIENDS' MEETIN'(j AT
which body, formed in 1890, was
charged with thc' formulation of
DGW:'IlINGTOWN WAS HELD.
plans for a system of macadamized
His mother dying shortly after his birth, Sam- roads in the state. \\lith reference to this
uri Rho:&ds Downing was placed with his nurse, a(lpointment a prominent writer remarked: "Mr.
Lydia Swiegers, at what is now known as 1'al- Downing has been a pioneer in the advo. cosc, 'Vest Bradford township. After her death cacy of permanent roads, both - through the
he was car('d for by his aunt, Eliza (Downing) (>uhlic press and from the platform, and not
Sharpless, at thc JaC9b Downing homestead, in only in his nath'e county, but throughout the
Downingtown, and his aunt, Jane (Smedley) state. As a member of the board he assumed his
Evans, at Uwchlan. He was educated in Anthony full share of the duties thereof, with ·the zeal of
Hollman's private school in \Vcst Chester, and one whose heart was in the cause, esteeming that
after leaving ~chool was for four years in the em- good roads would in their measure bring romploy of his guardian, Thomas \ViIliamson, a real fort, health, and profit in dollars and cents to
('state convcyancer in Philadelphia. He subse- the reople. young or old, weak or strong, rich
qucntly became the editor and proprietor of the or poor. As a result in part of his earnr-c;t advoC/teslcr CO"",)' Times. An uncompromising op- cacy, his resident township of East Goshen has
ponent of human slavery, he made his journal an huilt and is now constructing smooth, solid highardent advocate of the free-soil principles em1U- ways and permanent waterways. II Mr. Downing
ciated by the newly-formed Republican party, and has always been deeply interested in educational
11l' aided to his utmost the election of Abraham afl'airs, and for fifteen years ~erved with great
Jjncoln to the presidency, and, when the Re- usefulness as a mcmher of the buard of school
9 mo., 3, 1S33, only child of Snndwith (5) and
Lydia (Smedlcy) Downing.
Sandwith Downing- was bOTn in Philadclphia,
10 mo., 24, 1799, and dicd 4 mo., 4, 1847, ncar
Starneca, Susquehanna cOllnty, Pennsylvania,
where he was buried. He married, 12 mo., 22,
1829, Lydia. born in Uwchlan, lImo., 22, 1797,
. and died 6 mo., 29, 1835, daughter of Pctcr and
Phehe (Sharpless) Smedley. At the time of his
marriage he was superintendent of M cM unn's
mill. on Valley Creek, in East Bradford, but soon
afterward occupied thc house adjoining the Richani Thomas mill, \Vest \Vhitcland, whence they
removed to a farm in East Fallow field. His
wife's health failed and she returned to the homc
of her childhood, where she died and was buried
at Uwch!an ?\Ie~ting. Her husband removed to
the Drinker lands, in Susquehanna county, in
which he ha(1 an interest, and there died.
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directors. He was for a nt1l11ber of years a director of the Twelfth street market in Philadelphia,
and hc has long been a director of the Farmers'
National Dank of 'Vest Chester. 'Vith his family
he is a m('mber of the Society of Friends.
;\, r. Downing was married, April 25, 186 I, to
1\1 is~ :\ Iary 1,1 iller Goodwin, a daughter of
Tholll .. , and Phebe (Miller) Goodwin. Of this
marriage were born three sons, all of Wh0111 came
to maturity and now occupy useful and honorable
stations in life. They are:
I. Henry Miller Downing, born in 'Vcst
Chester, :\larch I I, 1862. He was educated at
Swarthmore College, studied medicine tinder the
preceptorship of Dr. T. D. Dunn, of \Vest
Chester, and was graduated in 1886 from the
Medical Department of the University of Pennsylvania. He subsequently took special courses in
diseases of the eye, car, nose and throat, at
the Philadelphia Polyclinic Hospital, from which
he was graduated in 1887. He is now a successful practitioner in East Goshen township.
2. Charles T. Goodwin Downing, born in East
Goshen township, ~Iay 2, 1865, received his education in the Pennsylvania State College in Centre
county. He is engaged in farming 01\ the family
homcstead.
3. George l\Hller Downing, born in East
Goshen township, April I, 1868, was graduated
whe'n twenty years of age from the Pennsylvania
State College, with the degree of Bachelor of
Science. He spent or y('ar with the Vall Depoele Electric Mant1fact\t~illg Company, of Chicago, and another year in post-graduate studies
in the :\Jassachusetts Institute of Technology.
From 1890 to 1892 he was instructor in physics
and ('Iectrical engineering in the Pennsylvania
State College. In 1892 he resumed studies in the
Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn, and in the following year received a diploma as an Electrical
Engineer. In 1893 he was appointed professor of
physics and electrical engineering in the University of New Brunswick, at Frederictown. In
1899 he was appointed principal of thc Abington
Friends' School. He is a mcmber of thc Association for thc Advancement of Science, and he has
written a number of technical articles of much
merit for standard magazincs and journals. Hc
was married to Miss Ida May Cornog Righter,
who was born in Radnor township, May 3, 1871,
a daughter of George '\'. and Elizabeth Rightcr,
of "Idabrae," Radnor. Shc was edllcat<"1 at the
Friends' Ccntral School in Philadelphia, and is a
communicant of thc Episcopal church. Born of
this marriagc was a son, Harold Sandwith, :March

7, t898.
:M rs. Downing, wi fe of Samuel Rhodes Downing, is a descendant of Thomas Goodwin, a nath'c
of \Vales. who emigrated to America during thc
('arl\and locating at
. settlement of Pcnnsylvania,
.

Edg('mont, in what is now Delaware county, became the founder of the family of his name in
that region. He had bcen a minister of the
Church of England, but became a Friend. His
son Thomas married Ann Jones, also of 'Vclsh
descent, a daughter of H.ichard Jones, of Goshen
township. Their son Thomas married Phccbe
Miller, and to them was born a daughter, Mary
:M iller Goodwill, who became the wife of Samuel
Rhoads Downing. She was horn in East Goshen
towl1ship, January 8, 1839.

•••
JOSIAH HOOPES, one of the most prominent business men of \ Vcst Chestcr, Pennsylvania, is a descendant of Joshua and Isabel
Hoopes, who emigrated with their children from
Clcveland, Yorkshire, England, in 1683, and settled in Bucks county, Pennsvlvania, whence about
16g6 their son, Dailiel, ('am'e to \Vesttown township and settled on property now owned by Elwood Hoopes. He married Jane, daughter of
Thomas and Janc '''orriJow, vf Edgmont, by
whom hc had a numerous family. Ont' of his
sons, Nathan, married Margaret \Villiams0l1 and
they were the parents of Thoma3, and the grandparents of Abner.
Peirce Hoopes, eldest child of Abner and
Hannah (Peircc) Hoopes, was educated at \Vesttown Boarding School, and after engaging for a
time in teaching entered thc mercantile establishment of John VY. Townsend, where he served for
a few years in a clerical capacity. He then
formed a partncrship with 'Villiam A. Sharpless,
and engaged in business under the firm name of
Hoopes & Sharpless. In 1834 this partnership
was dissolved, and Mr. Hoopes removed to Philadelphia, and entered into partnership with his
br,·,~hers-in-Iaw, James and Joseph B. Andrcws,
it) the lumber business. Their transactions were
very cxtensiye, thc business being the largest of
its kit,j at that. period in Pennsylvania. In 1850
they retired, and :Mr. Hoopes returned to the
county and purchased a farm of his father, Abner
Hoopes, in 'Vest Goshen township, Chester county,
adjoining the borough limits of \Vcst Chester,
wherc he passed the remainder of his days. ~I r.
Boopcs was a man much respccted by his neighbors, a striking proof of the confidence which they
reposed in him being furnished by the fact that
he was frequently called upon to perform the duty
of settling estates. He was a consistcnt member
of the Society of Friends.
IVrr. Hoopes married, in December, 183"
Sarah, daughter of James and l\fartha (Bunting)
Andrews, of Darby, Delaware county. M r~.
Hoopes, who was born in 1798, was educated ;It
thc Friends' Boarding School at 'Vesttown, a 1\1 1
before her marriage was a prominent teachel",
She was for many years a I('ading minister of tbt'
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~0ciety of Friends, sat at the hcad of the Phila<It'lphia Yearly Meeting, visited Meetings in all
parts of the United States, and in 1874 made a
trip to the British Isles. Mr. and Mrs. Hoopes
were the parents of three children: Josiah, mcntloned at length hereinaftcr; Abner; and James
Andrews, who died in infancy. ?\1rs. Hoopes died
in 1887, and her husband passed away in 1888.
Josiah Hoopes, oldest son and child of Peirce
and Sarah (Andrews) Hoopes, was born November 9, 1832, in \\'est Chcster, Pcnnsylvania,
and was educated in the public schools of Philadelphia, and the Friends' Central School of that
city. He took great delight in the study of botany,
wliich he pursued with enthusiasm, and in 1853
built a small greenhousc which he filled with
specimcns of the flora of thc world. In 1857 his
brother Abner became associated with him, and
in 1866 l\Jr. George B. Thomas was received into
thc firm, which has since becn known as that of
Hoopes, Brother & Thomas. Their place of business, known as the Maple Avcnue Nurseries,
CO\'ers an area of six hundred acres, and is devoted to the production of every variety of flower
or fruit that will succeed in this climate. Their
sales extend to every state and territory, and also
into Canada, and Europc. They furnish trees
and plants to most of the government national
cemeteries, and also supply large quantitics of
ornamental trees, etc., to the United States government for planting in the parks and streets of
'Vashington. Other leading cities of the country,
such as Boston, :Massachusctts, Brooklyn, New
York, and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, are among
their large customers. The business carried on
by them is one of the largest of the kind in the
United Statcs. Mr. Hoopes has written much on
horticulture, botam', and kindrcd subjects, being
for many ycars a regular contributor to thc hosticultural 'dcoartment of thc New York "Tribunc,"
and other publications. He h~s travclled extensively in Europc, visiting nrad)' all the famous
flower gardens, parterres, and botanical collections of the old world, and making himself familiar with the flora of all lands. J n 1868 he publishcd his valuable HBook of Evergrecns," a practical treatisc on the cOllifera, or cone-bearing
plants of the world, which ha~ since been recognized as authority on this class of trees in America. He is an active mcmber of the board of tradc
of \Vest Chester. He has alwa\'s taken'a deep
interest in the question of popula'r education, and
was one of the original board of managers of thc
'Vest Chester State Normal School, a position
which he held "for fifteen years.
Mr. Hoopes \,'as one of the founders of the
Pennsylvania Horticultural Society, in which for
ten years he held the office of president. Since
1865 he has been a member of the Academy o(
;;atural Science, of which organization he has
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been for many years special correspondent, and in
conncction with which he has edited se\'cral horticular publications. He is a member of the
Society of Friends.
Mr. Hoopcs married, March 17, 1898. Ellen
Agnes :Morgan, and thcy arc the parents oi one
son: Josiah M., born April 14, 1~.
SlIlCC the writing of thc foregoing sketch, and
while it was in thc hands of the printer, occurred
the death of 1\'11'. Hoopes, on January 16, 1904,
after an illness of about two weeks; his ailment
was pncumonia. Thc \Vest Chester "Daily Local
News" refers to this event as a sad and irreparable
loss to thc community.

• ••
M ATTHE\V HALL, according to reliable
tradition, came from Birmingham, England, or its
vicinity, and settled in Bucks county; Pennsylvania, where he maried, about 1731, Sarah Haworth, widow of George Haworth, of Buckingham township, who died in 1725. She was the
<laughter of John and 1\Iary Scarborough, of
Solebury, and granddaughter of John Scarborough, coachslll h, who came from London with
his son John in 1682. Sarah Scarborough was
born 2 mo., 4. I~)4, and was first married 9 mo.,
28, 1710, to George Haworth. Her second husband was not a Friend, and on 8 mo., 3, 1732,
complaint was made at Buckingham Monthly
l\lect!ng that Sarah Hall, formerly Haworth, had
gone out in her marriage, notwithstanding she
had been prccautioned. A testimony of disownment was produced against her at the ncxt meeting, but left for further consideration, and a
month latcr shc ofl'ered an acknowledgment, which
was acceptcd. It is further on minute that
Matthew Hall had rcqucsted. to be received into
membership, somc time prior to 4 mo., 4, 1734,
but it was not until 4 mo., 2, 1735, that his requcst
was granted. They continued to reside in
nllckingham, where she died 3 mo., 4, 1748,
and on 7 mo., 13, 1750, Matthew Hall was married at Springfield Mecting, Chcster (hOW Dela. ware) county, to Rebecca Massey, widow of Mordecai Massey, of Marple, and daughter of Joseph
and Abigail RI.lOads. She went to Jive with him
at Bl1ckingham, but on 8 1110., 3, 1752, they received a certificate from Buckingham to Haverford, with three of his children settling in Blockley
township; and thence to Chester Monthly Meeting in 1756. From Abel Janney he purchascd
onc hundred and ninety-four acres of land in
Marple and resided thereon till his death, in 9th
1110., 1766. His second wife, by whom he had no
children, died before him. He scrved as an overseer for Springfield :Meeting from 3 mo., 28~
1757. to 3 1110., 23, 1759.
Children of :Matthew and Sarah Hall:
I. David, born 71110., 7, 1732; died in Marple,
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1&>2; married 12 1110., 21, 1758, at Springfield
l\[eeting, Dehorah Fell, daughter of Edward Fell,
of Springfield. He inherited the homestead in
!\'Iarple, and had children-Beulah, married \VilIiam Bromwell; David, married Hannah Pennell;
Sarah, married Joseph I .evis ; Edward and
Joseph, hoth of whom married.
2. :\Iahlon, sec forward.
3. Margery, born I mo., 23, 1734-5; married
II 1110., 10, 1753, at Merion l\leeting, Arnold
\Varner, son of Isaac and Veronica \Varnl'r, of
Blockley, Philaelelphia county. The)' had four
daughters. one of whol11, Gulielma, married 'ViIllam 'ViddificJd, and was for many years an accepted minister in the Society of Friends in Philadelphia..
4. Sarah, born II mo., 24, 1736-7; married 5
mo., 12, 1756, at Buckingham 1''1eeting, John Pearson. Jt is supposed that they removed to Virginia.
2. Mahlon Hall took a certificate from Buckingham 1\lonthly Meeting, 8 mo., 3, 1752, to FaJJs
J"Ionthly Meeting, and produced one thence to
Chester, 8 mo., 30, 1756. He was married 4 mo.,
21, 1757, at Bristol Meeting, Bucks county, to
Jane Higgs, born 8 mo.• 17, 1728; died 5 mo., 10,
1812; daughter of James and Elizabeth Higgs, of
Bristol. He took a certificate from 'Chester to
PhiiadeJphia Monthly Meeting, dated 12 mo., 26,
1757, and settled in Blockley, probably on land'
which his father had purchased from Veronica
'Val'ner, and \\'hich his father devised to him.
Perhaps he also purchased additional land, and it
is said that much of his property is now within the
limits of the park, adjoining Belmont, the former
residence of Judge Peters, and also Lansdowne,
the residence of Governor John Penn, wlto purchased some of the land from Mahlon to make up
his place. In addition to farming, he carried on
the blacksmithing business, and his account book
shows that Governor John Penn, the last of the
colonial governors, was one of his best patrons.
Mahlon HaJJ was born I I mo., (Jan.) 12, 1733-4,
and died 7 1110., 26, 1819. He and his wife were
buried at Merion Meeting. Hc .used to teU his
granddaughter, l\Jatilda Heston, that during the
Revolutionary war a party of British sold,iers
came to his house, the officer in c~lllmand being
in advance. They had some conversation, in the
course of which the latter stated that he was from
BjrJ1lir,~ham, England, and upon rvlahlon's saying that his father came from near thcrc, the officer forbade any of his party from piJIaging thc
,house, as was their usual custom.
Children of Mahlon and Jane (Higgs) Hall:
5. John, born in Blockley, 6 mo., 16, 1758;
died there. 1 mo., 17. 1842; married I I mo., 21,
1783, at l\larion Meeting, Anna Morris, daughter
of Edward l\Iorris, late of Montgomery township,
(now 1\Jontgomery county). Shc died 6 mo., 17,
1845, agecl ninety-olle years. The}' had children,

Martha, Jamcs, Georgc, John, Morris, Hannah,
Sarah and Charles. The Hrst of these married
Nathan Dickinson, and was the ·mother of the late
Mahlon Hall Dickinson, an estimable citizen of
PhiJndclphia, some time president of the State
Board of Charities.
6. 1\(ahlon, born lImo., 29, 1759; died 4 mo..
7, 1805; married 5 mo., 15, 179 1, at the Second
Presbyterian church, Philadelphia, Mary Heston,
horn 3 mo., 26, 1775; died 12 mo., 12, 1858;
daughter of Edward \Varner Heston, of Hestonville, in Blockley, and his first wife, :Mary Griffith. About 1793 Mahlon Han erected a stone
house on what is now Elm avenue, ncar Fiftieth
street, 'Vest Philadelphia, close by Fairmount
Park. After his death his widow married \Villiam Sanders and had one child, Jacob Sanders,
born 5 mo., 22, 1810.
7. Sarah, born 4 mo., 16, 1763; died 8 mo.,
15, 1856; married November 18, 1784, Edward
'Varner Heston, of Hestonville, born l\'larch 16,
1745: died February I, 1824, son of Jacob and
Mary (\Varner) Heston, of Bucks county, Pennsylvania. He was the founder of Hestonville,
now a part of Philadelphia, took an active part in
thc Revolution, and was subsequently onc of the
judges of the court of common pleas, of Philadelphia county. By his first wife, Mary Griffith,
he had children, Abraham, Isaac, Bathsheba,
l\-fary, Jacob F., and Thomas '\T. ; and by the last
Jane, Rachel, Hannah, l\Iatilda, Isaac, Sarah,
'Villiam Penn and Louisa.
Children of :Mahlon (6) and wIar)' (Heston)
Han:
8. Edward H., born at HestonvilJe, 4 mo., 30,
1792 ; died 4 mo., 10, 183 I; married at 'Vest
Chester, Pennsylvania, 2 mo., 5, 1816, Janc Paxson, b. 5 mo., 31, 1796, daughter of Benjamin
Paxson ami Jane Ely, of Solebury, Bucks county,
Pennsylvania. They removed to Columbiana
county, Ohio, about 1820, and after his death his
widow married Abraham Heston.
9. Mahlon, born 3 mo., II, 1793; died II mo.,
3, 187 2 ;- married Hannah Hampton and Isahella
Robinson. By the first he had five children, and
twelvc bv the last.
10. thomas W., horn 3 mo., 4, 1795; died 4
mo., 7, 1896; married Mary Heston, daughter of
Abraham, and had nine children. He died in
CaIn township, Chester coullty.
II. Isaac, horn 4 mo., 29, 1796; died 4 mo.,
21, 1810.
12. John, born 8 mo., 17, 1797; died 2 mo.,
3. 1897; married 10 mo., 23, 1862, Sarah
(Thatcher) Yarnall, widow. No issue. He followed farming for many years at or near Heston-.
ville, but about 1872 removed to 'Vest Chester,
where his widow resides.
13. Jane, born lImo., 24, 1798; died in 'V('~t
Chester, 10 mo., 4, 1876, unmarried.
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q. \Villiam H., born 1 mo., 21, 1801; died
ill \Vest Chester,S 1110., 20, 1886; married Ann
l'axson. No issue.
15. Sarah, born 12 1110., 28, 1802; died in
\\'c~t Cll<'ster, 2 1110., 3, 1900; married Edward
Dickinson and had one daughter, who died young.
She lived for thirty-seven years of her widowhood
with her ncphew, Edward H. Hall.
16. Ann, born 3 mo., 28, 1804; died 12 mo.,
23, 181 3.
This family were remarkable for industry,
thrift and longevity. Omitting two who died in
youth, the avervgc age of seven was nearly eighty~
three years; of six, a little over ninety, while
Thomas, the oldest, was a little over 101 years of
age.
Children of (8) Edward H. and Jane (Paxson) Hall:
17. Sarah P., born II mo., 17, 1817; died in
Steuben county, Ohio, II mo., 9, 1891; married
Dr. Tames B. Taylor.
1'8. Cyrus, died in infancy.
H). \Villiam \\T., born 8 mo., 13, 1819; died
10 nlo., 23, 1900; married Sarah Robinson and
had four children.
20. Mary H., born I mo., 17, 1821; married
Le\,i Hambleton.
21. Rachel, born 6- mo., 2, 1822; died 8 mo.,
30. 1866, unmarried.
22. Mahlon, born 9 mo., 21, 1823; married
Asenath Arnold and Jane Dilley, and had two
children.
23. Thomas H., born 9 mo., 1 I, 1825; died
at Swarthmore, Pennsylvania, 8 mo., 25, 1897;
married Lydia H. Cox, of \Villistown township,
and resided for many years in Vvest Chester, he
being treasur~r of the \Vcst Chester and Philadelphia Railroad; had five children.
24. John, died in infancy.
25. George E., born 4 nlo., 21, 1828; died 7
mo., 15, 1879; married Mary B. Heston and
Hannah Heston, and had five children.
26. Albert P., born 10 mo., - 17, 1829; mar~
ried Hannah Hall, daughter of ~'1ahlon and Isa~
bella, and has two children. He is a dry goods
merchant in \Vest Chester.
27. Edward H., born 7 mo., 9, 1831 ; married
Sarah E. Cranston and has two children. He is
a coal merchant in \Vcst Chester.

•••

HA\VLEY FAMILY. Benjamin Hawley,
the ancestnr of the Chester county family, was
wiser than most in his day and generation, for
he wrote down some account of his parentage
and coming to this country, for the benefit of
postelity. He says:
(1M): Father's Name was Thomas Hawley,
Citizen and Gunmaker, London, in the Parish of
Olive Old Jewry at the corner next Coleman
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Street and Lothbur\'. ~l \. ~Iothcr was Franccs
Malin of a village' callcd Pal,lus Perry (Alias
Potters Perry), Northamptonshirc, By whom he
had tcn children, fivc sons and fi\'c daughters.
whose namcs being worked on a samplcr were
"Thomas and Anna, Thomas and Mary,
Franccs, Susannah and Sarah,
Joseph and Thomas and little Bcnjamin,
Thomas and Frances had these children tcn.
III was born the sth day of the 8th month
called October in the year of our Lord 1703,
Old Style. My Mother departed this life on the
loth day of the 7th Mo. (callcd September), in
the year 1714, old style, in the 52d year of her
age and was buryed in the grave yard beloning
to the Parish church of Olive Old Jewry. My
Father lived in widowhood until sometime in
the .Month called January 1717-18. 1\1y sister
l\Iary kept his house during his widowhood. He
departed this Lifc in the month aforesaid in
the 63d ),ear of his age and was buryed in the
same grave with my mother. My sister Mary
being left whole and sole Executrix of his last
will and Testament, she put me out apprentice
to John Hosey of Channel Row, \Vestminster,
citizen and gunmaker of London, with whom I
staide until the month called July IJ22. Then I
left him and went on board the B'itania, snow,
John Head master, bound for l\'1aderia and Philadelphia. '" e had a long passage and su fIered
much for want of Provisions and water. \Ve
were becalmed some weeks and several died for
want. I think it was reckoned when we made the
land of Virginia we had not eight pouuds of
Bread and Beef on board for sixty persons. Our
captain went with some hands ashore to seek
water and provisions but could get no water to
bring off, but shot four hogs, a sheep and hawk,
the hawk I had for my share. \Ve buried four
at sea, one upon Cape May, another at Philadelphia who dicd coming up the river. \Villiam
Passmore and Tertulian Johnson were two of the
Passengers that I had some knowledge of. I
stayed on board till the vessel was loaded and
went ollt, and then 111)'self and two or three more
of the servants whose time were not disposed of
were put on board another ship belonging to the
same owncrs, where we staid till she was loaded
and went Ollt, which was some time in January
1722 -3. Myself and anothel', which was all that
was left of the servants, was sent down to George
Ashbridge's in Goshen, for him to dispose of our
time. There I had a severe fit of sickness.and
kept my bed for two weeks. Mary Ashbrtdge
was as good to me as if I had been her own son.
Som? time in the 12th month (called February)
it pleased the Lord to Restore me to my health
again and about the latter end of th,: fjr~t month
(called l\1arch) 17~, J came to Ii\'~ with John
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\\'illis the younger, in Thornbury Township,
wherc I staid till my 5 ycars servitude was expircd, which was the 12th of the 9th Mo.
(called November) 1727."
Benjamin Hawley was married on the 5th of
:\Iarch. 1730, to Dinah Gahiter, daughter of
John Gabiter, of the parish of Giles-in-the-Ficlds,
London. In Septemher, 1735, he made a voyage
to his native land and spent the winter there,
and 011 his rt'turn rented a plantation in the forks
of Brandywine (\Vest Bradford), till 1743, whell
he removed to East Bradford and followed farming till 1757. He next taught school two years
in Birmingham, and then went again to England
to look after an estate left him by his sister Susanna Arrowsmith. Returning to America ncar
the close of 1759, he made his home with his
son Benjamin at ·tiines, and taught school at
Birmingham in the intervals. His wife died I I
1110., 26, 1761, in her sixty-third year, and on the
20th of 4th month, 1763, he was married at
Birmingham Meeting to Catharinc I-Iillborn. He
continued to teach school until 1769, when he
made a third voyage to the place of his birth. A
few of the last years of his life were spent in the
home of his son Joseph, in 'Vest Bradford, where
he died 7 mo., 29, 1782, and was buried at Birmingham Meeting. His widow died 5 mo., 13,
1789, aged ninety-three years and three months.
It may be explained that his first leaving
home was without the knowledge or consent of
his master, and that to obtain his passage he
sold his services for five years after his arrival
in Pennsylvania. It is even said that he changed
his name to avoid detection. By his first wife
he had six children:
I. Benjamin, b. Nov. 18, 1730; d. 10 mo., 26,
1815; sec below.
2. ~Iary, b. Oct. 5, 1732; m. Hugh Kirgan.
3. Joseph, b. March 21, 1735; d. II 1110., 21,
1817; 111. Elizabeth Spackman.
4. '''ilJiam, b. Sept. 17, 1737; d. 6 me., 2,
1826; m. Hannah Taylor, Elizabeth Evenson and
Phebe Hoopes.
5. Susanna, b. March 28, 1740; d. 7 mo., 21,
1770; m. Christopher '.~ upher.
6. John, b. March I I, 1743; probably di~J
young.
The births of the above children were eutered
in a Bible, printed 1599, which was given to the
father by his sister Mary Hawley, February 13,
1735-6. Bcnjamin Hawley was admitted to
mcmbership with Fricnds at Birmingham, 3
mo., 10, 1763. Bcnjamin Hawley, Jr., was admitted into membership at Bradford Mceting, I
mo., IS, 1756, and was married there, 4 mo.,
22, 1756, to Mary Johnson, daughter of Robert
Johnson, of East Bradford, said to have been
from England, and Katherine (Knott) his wife.
They settled on his farm in East Bradford, just

across the Brandywine from his brother Joscpil.
Thcy had fourteen children:
7. Caleb, h 4 mo., 23, 1757; m. Hannah
Battin, 5 1~10., 30, 1782.
8. Thomas, b. 12 mo., 6, 1758; d. 4 mo., 17,
1781; unmarried.
9. Joseph, b. 6 mo., 6, 1760; d. 10 mo., 5, 1856;
sce forward.
10. Robert, b. 3 mo., 28, 1762; m. Patience
Yearsley, I I mo., 21,1787.
I I. Rachel, b. 8 mo., 3, 1763; 111. Arthur ~lc
Cann.
12. Hannah, b. 4 mo. 7, 1766; unmarried in
lSo7·
13. Mary, b. 9 mo., 2, 1767; 111. John Ingram.
14. Lydia, b. 2 mo., 28, 1769; d. 12 mo., 28,
177°·
15. Susanna, b. 9 mo., II, 1770; m. Elisha
Davis, 12 mo., 12, 1793.
16. Tamer, b. 5 mo., 2, 1772; m. Joshua Hicklin, 12 mo., 17, lSoI.
17. Reebcca, b. I mo. 9, 1774; d. 3 mo., 18,
1859, unmarricd.
18. Dinah, b. I mo., 18, 1776; m. John Hicklin,S 1110., 21, lSoI.
19· Benjamin, b. 5 mo., 18, 1777; d. 8 mo.,
17, 1857; 111. Deborah Hoopcs.
20. Phebe, b. I 1110., 14, 1779; d. 2 mo., II,
1782 .
The mother of these children died 4 1110., 27,
1822, in her eighty·ninth year.
Joseph Hawley (9) was married 5 mo., 2.~,
1798, at Nalltmcal Meeting to Rebecca Meredith,
born 8 mo., 10, 1766, died 6 mo., 12, 1851; daughter of Simon and Dinah (Pugh) Meredith, of
Coventry. They settlcd in Uwchlan township,
and Joseph died at Lionville in his ninety-seventh
year, having been blind for several years. They
had six chlidren:
21. Ivlary, b. 3 mo., 2, 1799; d. 8 mo., 27,
1821, unmarried.
22. Simon, b. 4 1110., 6, lSoI; d. 7 mo., 26,
1863 ; Ill. !\lary Lewis.
23. B'enjamin, b. 4 1110., 13, ISo3; d. 7 mo.,
27, 1850; m. Mary Beitler.
24. Joel, b. 10 mo., 7, ISo4; d. 4 1110., 8, 1883;
see below.
25. Jesse, b. 2 mo., 14, 1806; d. 10 1110., 6,
1887; Ill. Esther Meredith.
26. Dinah, b. 10 1110., 30, lSo8; 111. Charles
11oore, 2 mo., 17, 1830.
Of the above children Jesse was the father
of the late Jesse G. Hawley, proprietor of the
Reading "Eagle." Henry J. Moore, son ·)i
Dinah, was engineer of the city of Pittsburg at
the time of his death, in 1872.
Joel Hawley (24) was married 12 mo.; I I.
1833, to Catharine B. WiJliamson, and followed
storekeeping at Lionville, in Uwchlan township.
In 1871 he was elected an associate judge of the
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courts of Chester county for a term of th'e years,
and was the last person to holu that position,
the office being abolished by the new constitution.
He anu his wife retired to 'Vest Chester, where
their death occurred but a few hours apart, she
dying at 9 :30 p. m., 4 mo., 7, 1883, and he at
3 :30 p. m. the next day. They were buried in
one grave at Oaklands cemetery. They had
three chilclren, Hannah ~I ary, wife of Le\'i C.
Gritlith, of Oxford; Joseph 'V., who is further
writtl'n of in a separate sketch; and Samuel \V.,
married to Ellen Lewis and Jiving in Media.

•••
HOOPES. There is reason to suppose that
Joshua Hoopes, the ancestor of the family in
Pennsylvania, was the son of John and Jsabd
Hoopes. of ~Joorsom. ncar (;uisbrough, in Yorkshire, England. They had a son Robert, born 18th
of 8th month, 1639, who removed ,to Ireland, and
tradition says that he and Tobias Hoope (or
Hoopes) were brothers to Joshua.
Joshua Hoopes, of Skelton, in Cleveland.
Yorkshire, yeoman, and Isabel his wife, with
their children, Daniel. ~\Iargaret and Christian,
.came over in the ship "Providence," of SCal'borough, Robert Hopper, master, and arri"e<j.,in
the River Delaware on the loth day of the 9th
month, 1683. They settled in i\lakefield, Bucks
count)', Pennsylvania, and became members of
Falls Monthly lvleeting of Frien~s, which was
frequently held at their h<)u,se.~ :. ~
F~Qm Besse's Sufferi~'l!~s .9~'\t~· S:h~akers we'
learn that in 1677 "Tofilas J};.Ioop~, of Skelton,
was fined £20 for suffe'ring a Meeting at his
House, and lOS for himself and, 'Vife being
there,;; .for which Fines a "'arrant of bistress
was ~rAnted by Edward Trotter, Justice, by which
his lit1Qd,s were taken away to the:Value of £23,
but s<:>ld by the Officers for £16 :9s. For bcing
at the sam,~ mccting, ] osllua H oope, for himsclf
and Wife, was fined lOS, b\tt he be.ing no Quaker
paid down the 1\10ney. Philip Scarth for' preaching at the same Meeting was fined £20, and had
the same levied on his Goods. ! Also Robert
Robinson, for. preaching at the '~ame Meeting
was ~1\c~1 £20; which was ,levied on others prescnt, viz..~~ ::£10 thereof oh Cuthbert Broderick
of Rb\~~~l' £s .pn John Bennitt of Guisbrough,
and £5 on WiJliam Jowcy of Skugdale."
Josllliil Hoop~s brought a c~rtificate from
Friends at ~owsby, dated 4th of 3d month, 1683,
which states' that he was born at Skelton and,
Hthere descended of hon.rpt' Parent~ and honestly
demeaned' 'himselfe fr6in his childhood, his
fTather, brothers & relatioils being honest &
crertitable inhabitants and people of account 111
and about ye towl1e of Skelton aforesaid,"- and
has Hof late years frequented )'e meetings of

)'e people called Quakers neare )'e said towne,"
etc.
Christian Hoopes, daughter of Joshua, died
I 5th of 2d 1110., 1684, and her mother on the
20th of 3d mo., 109I. Joshua married again,
20th of loth mo., 1093, Eleanor Pownall, widow
of George Pownall, and died about the year
1723. He was elected to the assembly in the
yeclrs 1686, 1688, 16<')2, 1695: 1696, 1697, 1700,
1701, 1703, 170 5, 1708, 1709, 171 I. His daughter Margaret married Abraham lleakes, of Bucks
county, who died in Chesler county, in 1703, and
a second husband, John Todhunter, who died in
\\'esttown township in 1715, and she in 1723.
There were no children of Joshua Hoopes by his
second marriage.
Daniel Hoopes, said to have been born ahout
1670, married 10th of 10th 1110., 1696, at a meetiilg held at John Bowater's in Middletown, Ches- .
tel' (now Delaware) county, Jane 'Vorrilaw,
daughter of Thomas and Grace 'Vorrilaw, of
Edgmont township. In 1697 he purchased three
hundred acres of land in \Vesttown, Chester
county, and one 'hundred and seventy-five acres
more in 16<')8, upon which he settled. He was
elected to the assembly in 1708 and 1709. He
was living in 1746, but the time of his death
is unknown. In 1728 he purchased six Illtlldred
and thirty acres of land, including all of the
northwest quarter of the present town of \Vcst
Chester, and settled three of his sons thereon.
The children of Daniel and Jane Hoopes were
seventeen in number, as follows:
Grace, b. 7, 17, 16<)7; d. 5, 3, 1721; Ill. \Villiam
Paschall.
I
Ann, b. 10, 23, 16<)8; d. 3, 13, 17°4, in infancy.
Mary, b. 9, 22, 1700; d. 1765; m. Philip
Yarnall.
..
Hannah, b. 5, 25, ,1702; d. 1750, ul1married.
Joshua, b. 4, 25, 17°4; d. 10,9, 176<); 111. Hanna!l j\shbridgc.
Jane, b. 5, I4, 1706 j d. I, 31, 1789; m. George
Ashbridge.
'
Al1n, b. 12, 3, 1707 j d. 7, 14, 1728, unmarried.
Daniel, b. 8, 17, 171 I ; d. 6, 5, 1790; Ill. Alice
Tayfor.
John, b. 8, 17, 17 1 I j d. 3, I, 1795; l~'. Christian ReYl1olds.
' ' ' . : ~.
Abraham, b. 4, 12, 1-713 j' d. 9, "Ig, 1795;
m. Mary '·Villiamson. .
Thomas, b. 10, 22,' 1714; d. 5 21, 1,803; m.
Susanna Davies.
Elizabeth, b. I, 13, 1716; d. 12, 9~1803; m.
\Villiam \VeJ>b..
.', '
(. ~"~I
Sl't~phen, b. I, 13, 1'~~6; .~.• I?()2.:1··_,< 1·fartha
Ev a IS.
Nathait, b. I, 16, 1718; d. 2, 19, 1803; m.
Margaret \Villiamson.
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\Valter, h. I, II, 1719; d. 12,9, 1719-20, in
infanc\'.
Sa'rah, h. S, 25, 17 20 ; d. 7, 2,~, 1794; m.
George Hall.
Christian, h. 8, 30, 1723; d. 12, 31, ISIS;
m. Daniel \Vebb.
In addition to thc large size of this family,
it ma\' he noted that three of them were born
in the seventecnfh century and four of them
lived for some time in the ninctccnth century;
fmm the hirth of the flrst to the death of tite
youngest was over one hundred and eightccn
years, and the average c\ge of the thirtce11 who
married was seve11ty-four years.
Jashua Hoopes, eldest son of Daniel, resided
in \ \'esHown township, and was an acth'e member of Goshen Friends' Meeting'. He had children, Jane, George, Joshua, ~Iary, Phebe, Joseph,
Israel and Ezra. Of these, Joshua was thc father
of Joshua Hoopes, for sevcral years proprietor
of Hoopes' Hoarding School in 'Vest Chester, and
a hotanist of consid<.'rable reputation. Ezra, the
youngest, was the father of the late Curtis
Hoopes, ,of 'Vest Chester, and grandfather of
Dr. Isaac Thomas, late of the same plare.
Daniel Hoopes, Jr., resided on a farm in what is
now \Yesf Chester, and was the fatllef of eight
children. Abiah, Joshua, Deborah, Ann, Alice,

"FRIENDS'
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Samuel, Sarah and Benjamin. Of these, Joshua
was the great-grandfather of E. ~Ialin and Ralston
]{. Hoopes, now of \ \'cst Chestcr; of Dr. (.('\,i
Iloopes of the same place, and of John H. Darlington, of East Bradford.
John Hoopes, son of Daniel and Jane, buill
and resided at the homestead now of Joseph J.
Taylor, iust north of 'Vest Chester. He hadninc
chi'ldren':
John, Henry, Elizabeth, James,
Francis, Jane, Lydia, Christian and ~Iary. From
the first and fifth of these the HooJles of Downingtown and of London Grove are descend<.'<I,
with many of other 11amcs.
Abrah~lI11 Hoopes, son of Daniel amI Jane,
was a farmer in Edgemont township, Dela\\'~rc
county. His children were John, Sarah, Ahraham, Jane, Abigail, Isaac, Benjamin, Jacob and
George. Of these, Isaac was the grandfather of
the late \Valker Y. Hoopes, of ?\Iedia.
Thomas 1-Joopes, son of Daniel and Jane', settled on a farm next west of hi.s brother John, and
erected the house now owned by \Villiam G. Embree, about 1738. He had two children, David and
Jesse, of whom the first was ancestor to the
j-Ioopcs of New Brighton, Pennsylvania. Jesse
remained at the homestead, married Hachel
Yarnall. and (sccondly) Amy Cope, and was the
father of Elizabeth, Albina, Janc, David, Susanna,
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Thomas. Benjamin and Am)' C.-four by each
wife, David was the grandiather oi Herman
Hoopes, of East Bradford, while Thomas, who
resided at the homestead, was the father of \ViIliam and Thomas Hoopes, the founders of the
large wheel works in \Vest ChestC'r.
Stephen Hoopes, son of Daniel, settled in
\\'esttown township and had seven children,
Elizabeth. Grace, Stephen, ~largaret, Hannah,
Isaiah' and Ezekiel. The family name has but
little representation in this brancil.
Nathan Hoopes; son of Daniel, settled in East
Bradfonl. adjoining' the present western line of
\Vest Chester, but in 1788 sold his farm and
rcmo\'ed to London Grove township. His children were Daniel, Thomas, Na~han, Aaron. Ann,
Jonathan. \\'iIliam, Margaret, James and Susanna.
Of these Daniel went to York county, and Jonathan founded a large branch of the family in New
Garden township. Thomas was the father of
Ahner, whose son Pierce Hoopes was the father
of Josiah and Abner Hoopes, of the Hoopes
Brother & Thomas Nurseries, of \Vest Chester.

• ••
T.-\LBOT. John Talbot first appears as a
witness to a deed from Thomas \Voodward to
Josrph Baker, dated September 21; 1710, for
ninety-eight aeres of land in Middletown township. On the 30th of October, 1718, John Turner bou~ht two hundred and sixty-eight acres
of land in that township from Joshua Hastings,
and on November. 22, 171~, conveyed one-half
thereof. or one hundred and thirty-four acres, to
John Talbot, who "built a messnage and made a
plantation thereon" soon after.
The wiJJ of John Talbot was da.ted JHne 12,
1721, and was proven on the 22d of J ul)' following, wherein he names his children, idary, Joseph,
Benjamin, John, Elizabeth, Sarah, Rachel, and
one unborn.' \Vhat is somewhat puzzling is the
fact that he first names his wife Man, but afterward calls her Elizabeth, and appoiilts her and
his beloved friend Jonathan Haycock executors of
his will. Letters of administration were granted
to his wife, Mary, and Jonathan Haycock. The
estate was to be enjoyed by her during her widowhood. and afterward to be divided equally among
the children, except that the sons were to have llO
each more than the daug-hters.
Although up to this time the family do not
appear to havc been Quakers, yet on the 3~tJl of
4th mo., 1724, complaint was made ,by ~hddlr
town ~recting that Elizabeth Talbot, late widow
of John Talbot, was married to ol1e Hugh Howen,
out of the unity of Friends, by a priest. For this
she was disowned by the monthly meetings,,6 mo.,
3', 17 2 4. Hugh Dowen was a taxable in Middletown from this time to 1730, and then disappears.
Johl1 rl~urner made n will dated January 12, 1730,

5(

as stated in lakr writings, but it is not to bc
iOlllld, ancl letters of administration wcre granted
to Sarah Turtler, his widow, ~(arch 6, 1732-3.
He devised the land, Olle (mndred and thirty-four
acres, to Benjamin Talbot, and his clothing to
John Chapman, which is all that is known of the
will. Joseph Talbot, as llheir-at-Iaw," gave a re~
lease to his brother Benjamin for the land, April
26, 1734, and Sarah Turner, the widow, also
signed a release, April 2, 1737. Again, Sarah
Turner, in her will, dated 1 1110., 29, 1737, gave
to the children of John Talbot, deceased-Joseph,
Benjamin, John, Elizabeth, Sarah and Hannaholle shilling each, and the same to John Chapman.
The fact that Joseph Talbot was the heir-atlaw of John Turner, can scarcely be explained except by supposing that his mother was the sister
to the latter. Jonathan Heacock brought a certificate from Friends at \Voh'erhampton, in Stnffordshire, dated 12 mo., 13, 1710, and settled in
Marple township. It may be suspected that the
friendship between him and John Talbot began
in their nntiye lancl.
Joseph Talbot, the eldest son, having taken the
land of his father, obtained releases from the other
.children as they became of age, or soon after.
The names and dates arc as follows: Man' Talbot, July 15, 1731; Brnjamin Talbot, April 26,
'734: Elizabeth Talbot, May 12, 1737; Sarah
Tnlbot, Mnrch 2, 1738; John Talbot, December
22. 1739; Hannah Talbot, Octobe." 4, 1742.
Joseph also purchased from his brother Benjainin
the <,astern half of the original Turner tract, in
174 I. and upon this erected a grist mill, on what
is known as Rock Run. formerly called ~Iartin's
Run. The mill was built prior to December 20,
1744, but the first building wns of wood. In 1792
the present stone building was <:rected by James
Emlen, but is now going to decay.
"This is to Ccrtifie whom it may Concern That
Benjamin Talhot of Darby in ye County of Cheste.r & Province of Penns\'lvania, Fuller & Eliz:
Ban of Darby in y~ Couni y & Province afd were
Lawfully married together on ye Eleventh Day
of Nov(,lllber In ye year of our Lord, 1734, according to ye Cannons & Ecclesiastical Constitution of yc Church of England, by me, Richd
Backhouse. As witness my hand this Fourth Day
of AUg"ust, 1735.
RICIIAHD BACKIIOUSE,
"~I issionary of Chester."
Elizabeth Ball was the daughter of Hoger and
~rnry (Scothorn) Ball, of Darhy, nnd was born
8 mo., 16, 1715, Being a member of Darby
Friends' ~reeting she mn<1e an acknowledgment,
6 mo., 6, '735. flCondcmnillg her going out in
marringe Contrary to the Established Rules
amongst ffriends, which is accepted." She had a
sister, Hannah, born in 1719, who is supposed to
have mnrried John Talbot, the brother of Benjamin.
t,
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Benjamin Talbot resided in Upper Darby a represelltath'e of a large family of Friends whose
few years, but was in ~I iddletown in 1737 and ancestors were among the earliest of that Society
1740, and in Upper Providence in 1747. Eliza- in PennsYlvania, and most of whose descendants
beth, his wife, received a certificate from DarbY vet adhel:e to the faith of the fathers.
to Chester ~Jonthly Meeting, 10 mo., 2, 1737. Ii} . Thomas GreCH ('), the ancestor of the family
1754 Benjamin Talbot was assessed in \Vest in America, came from England and settled in
Nantll1cal township, and in 1759 his wife sent a Concord township, Delaware county, Pellnsylrequest to Chester ~Ionthly ?\Iccting for a transfcr vaia, in May, 1686, and died about 169r. He
of her membership to Bradford l\lonthl) :Meeting, married ::\largaret (maiden name unknown), who
of which \Vest CaIn :l\leeting was a branch and the died in Octoher, 1708. Their son,
Thomas (2) was born in England, and died
nearest to her residence. This certificate was
granted 4 mo., .10, 1759, and mentioned her chil- in Concord township about 17'3. He married
dren, John, Joseph, ::\Iar)', Elizabeth, Benjamin Sarah (maiden name ul1known). Theil' SOil,
Robert (3), a farmer, located in Birmingham,
and \Vittiam, whose memhership appears not to
ha\'e been fully recognized, as John and Joseph where he built a house. He married, November
made requcst at Bradford. 8 mo., 16, 1759, for full
18, '724, at Concord Meeting, Rachel Venton,
memhership; and while the matter was under con- daughter of John and Sarah (Pyle) Vernon. She
sideration, early in the next ye,lr, John accom- was horn September 27, '704, and died February
plished his marriage. "by priest," and Joseph at17, 175I. Her husband died i\Jarch 20, 'ii9,
tended the marriage, so their request was dis- at eighty-five. Their son.
missed.
Robert (4) was bort' in llirmillgham, DeThe f<\lnilv had remo\'ed across the line into cember 19, 1731» and died in 1790. He was a
Caeman'on township, Berks county, where in fanner, and he set up a saw mill upon his farm.
1 i67 Benjamin Talbot was assessed with fifty
He was a leader in public affairs, and ga\'e maacres of laml. Here they were rather nearer to terial a~ssistance in the upbuilding of the COIllExeter ~ronthly ~leeting:Berks cOlll1t)\aIHI a cer- Illtmity. In politics he was a Federalist. He martificate for Elizabeth was sent to that meeting in ried. at Bradford Meeting, June 10, 1756, Han1770, but not accepted because she did not appear nah Clayton, daughter of Edward and Ann
to them to be a member. A committee of Brad(\Vhitaker) Clayton, and she died in 1803. Their
ford reported, g mo., 16, 1771, that they had .5011,
spoken to Elizabeth and Benjamin Talbot, and
Jesse (5) was born April 23, 1757, in Birllllearned that their daughter Mary "was Married inghmam township, and died March 12, ,844.
to a man Professing with the Church of England, He was a man of very large stature and strong
so Called, which they alt seem'd to Chuse to Join traits of character, and became one of the leading
with, therefore this Meeting Doth not Look UpOil men in the neighborhood. He conducted his
them to have any right of Membership amongst farm and also operated the saw mill which had
us."
been set Up' by his father. He was a Federalist
It appears that ::\Jary Talbot, who had married and afterwa....;s a ''''hig. He was married at
a person by the name of Bull, subsequently made Concord Meeting, January 14, 1789, to Edith
an acknowledgment, in '781, and was then living Thatcher, horn August 4, 1765, and died Dein North Carolina. Her sister, Elizabeth, under cember 20, 179', a daughter of \VilIialll and
the name of Phillips, was disowned in: 1781 on Sarah (Dickinson) Thatcher. Their son,
account ,.)f her marriage. Benjamin Talbot, Jr.,
'Villialll (6) was born Dec·:mber 18, 1791.
was complained of, 4 1110., 13, 1781, for heing con- He received a common school education. He liyed
cerned in military service and marriage to for some years in Birmingham, where he conone not a member, for which he was disowned ducted the farm and saw mill, afterwards remo\,hy Bradford Monthly Meeting. 7 mo., 13, 1781. ing to \Vest Chester, where he died April 19, 1881.
Jn 1799 he was assessed in HOlleybrook (for- He was a man of marked individuality and proJlwrJy 'Vest Nantmeal) with one hundred acres gressiveness, and aided in educational and other
of land, which he appears to have purchased community affairs, and was called to. various
from Ezekiel Thomas by deed of March 29, 1798. township offices in Birmingham. He was marHis wife, Mary, was the daughter of 'Villiarn and ried at Concord 1\'!ceting, March 5, 1817» In
:Mary Gilkey, of Honeybrook, and their chiHren Phebe Hatton, born June 25, 1797, in Bit'ming-were '''illiam, Huth Ann, l\Jary, Caleb P., Ann ham township, a daughter 'of Peter and phrhc
and Eliza.
(~1alin) Hatton. The la!\t named was a daughter
of Gideon and Phebe (Bowman) 1\1alin. Peter
Hatton was a son of Peter and Hannah Yearslr\'
(Hatton) and he came from Chester, EngJal1 l i.
DR. JESSE COPE GREEN, of 'Vest Chester, Pcnilsylvania, widely known by his scientific The children of \Villiam and Phche (Hatton)
and antiquarian attainments, is the oldrst living Green werc (I) Jesse Cope, to be written of here-
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!nafter; (2) Edith Hatton, hOrta March 10, 1822,
and (3) Annie, born Decemb~r 10, ~835, who
became the wife of :r-.J. \V. Foskr, D. D. S., M.
D., of Baltimore, and to whom were born t1m~e
-children-Matthew; Dr. V\'ilIiam G., who married Emma Hopper; and Isabel.
Jesse Cope Green (7), eldest child and only
son of \Yiltiam (6) and Phebe (Hatton) Green,
was born December 1,3, 1817, in Birmingham
township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. He
began his education in the common neighborhood
schools, and ·subsequently attended the boarding
schools of Joshua Hoopes, in \Vest Chester, and
-of Samuel Smith, of \Vilmington, Delaware.
Ill1111ediately after leaving school he became a
teacher, and he was among the first teachers under
the cOlllmon school law of Pennsylvania. He
taught in Concord, Delaware county, from 1836
to 1841, and afterwards for several months in the
Friends' School in \Vest Chester. vVhile instructing others, he was also acquiring instruction himself. An indefatigable student, he devoted every
"spare hour to the acquisition of knowledge, and
1his became the prevailing habit of his life.
In 1842 he began the study of dentistry, and
lle subsequently receiv<'d the Goctorate degree
from the Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgery
-of Philadelphia. He began practice in 1843, in
\Vest Chester, and has energetically devoted him-sdf to his profession without retirement. He
·carly de\'c1oped a remarkable aptitude for the
arts of dentistry and his fine mechanical skill,
enabled him from tirlle to time to construct various original instruments and appliances previously
lmknown to the profession. His quick insight and
superior handicraft gained for him an acknowlcdged pre-eminence. It has been his constant
endeavor to advance dentistry along scientific
and ethical lines, and he has been in the front
tank inlllovements to these ends. In 1855 he was
·elected a member of the Pennsylvania Association
'Of Dental Surgeons; he took an active part in 'the
'Organization of the Penllsylvania State Dental
Society, in 1868, and he was treasurer of the body
in 1880 and president in 1883. He signed the
~al1 that resulted in the formation of the fir~t
National Convention of Detttists, in Philadelphia,
"in 1855. He also signed the call out of which
g-rew the American Dental Association in 1859.
In 1876, immediately after the passage of the
law establishing the Pennsylvania State Dental
Examining Board, he was made one of its memlJers and its secretary, and he served in that position continuously for more than twenty-three
"years, without compensation, solely in the inter·csts of the profession and of the public whom it
served.
An ardent student of m{'teorology, Dr. Green
has been a \'olunteer obs<,rver for the Smithsonian
Institution and the United States "'cather Bureau
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since 1855, find for the Pennsylvania State
\Veather Service Bureau from its organization.
His rare mechanical ac<]uirement has been of
great advantage to him in these important and uncompensated tasks, and he produced from his own
laboratory a fine electrical registering anemometer, the first of its kind ever made and an excellent mercnrial barometer. He also constructed
a number of microscopes of various patterns,
which were highly praised by the famous Zentmayer; and experts have pronounced his slide
mounts as singularly beautiful in finish. He was
one of the founders of the \Vest Chester Micro~"copical Society, of which he wa.; at times president and treasurer.
In various ways Dr. Green has been an inspiration in educational concerns. He was for many
years a member of the West Chester School
Board, and he gave most intelligent and zealous
aid to the improvement of the school system. In
1857 he originated a movement for the establishment of district school libraries, to supply wants
for which the state made no provision. To this'
cause he devoted enthusiastic effort, and for three
years he expended a liberal portion of his compensation as district school treasurer for the purchase of books for the school library. His literary tastes are evidenced by his library covering
a broad field of science, philosophy, history and
general literature. Among his volumes are many
large-paper and de luxe editions, and a curious
collection of almanacs, some of them of such
remote date as the beginning of the sixteenth
century. Dr. Green's antiquarian spirit is exhibited in what is presumably the largest and most
varied collection of colonial, continental, confederate, and governmental and other rare paper
money in 'Chester county, as well as in a collection
of walking sticks, nearly two hundred ill number,
some made out of historic timber, others from
rare woods from all lands, and some of various
woods exquisitely fitted together and finely finished, of his own masterly handh'lork.
Dr. Green has been a lifelong member of the
Society of Friend:;, and since 1884 has served as
overseer and since 1896 as {'Ider of the meeting,
and as treasurer sinc~ 1864. He has long been
president of the Trust and Relief Society of \Vest
Chester, has been a manager of the Oakland Cemetery Company since" its orzanization in 1852 and
he has been man\, years its president. For over
fifty years he luis been an active member and
treasurer of the First \Vcst. Chester Fire Company! He was originally a \Vhig in potitics. His
abhorrence of human bondage led him to take an
active part in the anti-slavery movement heginning in 184 I, and he was an original member
of the Hepublican party at the time of ils organization in 1856.
The fpregoing cpitolllization of a rardy useful
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lifc is of special value at thc prescnt timc, when of the parish and one of the first vestrymell, holdcommcrcialism claims an cxaggerated importance ing this office during the years 170-l and 1705and lofty scntiment is dcpreciatcd. Such a char- Two of his children, Joseph and Rachel. were
acter and career as that of Dr. Green scn'c to call baptized Septemher 10, 1704, and other two,
attention to those things which arc most enduring; Hannah and Sarah, on December 16th of the same
serviccs in thc intcrcst of cducation and morality year. He purchased a lot of ground in Chester,
which lea\'c an indcliblc imprcssion, and set in from James Sandilands, ~Iarch '1,1700-1, but
motion intlucnccs which reach into slIccccding appears to have served as constablc for Edgmont
township for the year 1701, he having pm'chased
generations.
Dr. Green was mar;o:ed Scptember 30, 1845, to ninety-eight acres of land in that place by deed
Alice 'V., daughter of Edward and Tabitha of February 2f, 1700. Just north oi this, in
Shields of 'Vcst Chestcr, Pennsylvania. She 'Villistown, he hought one hundred and fift~,-two
died May 25, 1900. They have 11ad fOllr chil- acres about 1707, and in 1713 added thirty-five
dren, Clara, Mary, Edith and 'Villiam Hatton. . acres adjoining. ill Edgmont. Hc was taxed in
Edith died in her fourth year, February 8, 1859. \\'iIIistown from 1715 till 1722, when he sold his
Marv dicd in her thirt y-fourth \·c , October I, land there and the thirty-five acres in Edgmont to
1886. The other two a're still Ii'·ing. Clara, the \VilJiam ~Iorris. and removed to \,Vest Cain towneldest, was married Octoher 28. 1875, to Patterson ship, where he died about the month of DecemDuBois, of Philadelphia. They have had four her, J74r. His will, of which he appointed his.
children, thc youngest of whom, Constance, alone wife, Alice, executrix, was dated NO\'ember 28,
sun,ives.
1741. He had at least thirteen children:
I. Joseph, of whom hereaftcr, 2. Rachel, who
••
is not mentioned in her father's will. 3. Susanna,
DAVID T. BISHOP. At a meeting of 'VilI- married to Abraham Davis, of East Bradford
Jam Penn's Commissioners of Property, Septcm- (now Birmingham) and his widow was munlered
ber 20.1716, "Isaac T:lylor, of the County of Ches- January 3 or 4. 1782. 4. Hannah, living in 1741
ter, SUf\'eyor, produces Certificates under the and probably married. S. Sarah, married ~[arch
hands of Caleb Pusey and Henry 'Vorley setting I,~, I 72()-7, to Jason Cloud of Cain. 6. Alice,
forth that 'Vm. Heckingham and John Becking- "narried John Peirsol. and died December 29,
ham came Servant~ into this :P.rovince in or about 1789, aged eighty-four years. 7. Lydia. living
the year 1682 and served their Time with Joseph in 1741 ami probably married. 8. Mary, married
Richards, and that Samuel Bishop came in about January 5. 17 29-30, to Andrew Cox. 9. Samuel,
the same and served James Sandilands; also married Esther Tranter, April 24, 1739. and died
a Certificate under the Hand of Nich. Pyle, certi- ill 174r. 10. John, married and settled in 'Vest
fying that James Hayward came also about the Nantmea1. 1 I. Priscilla. 12. Charles. married
aforesaid Ti,ile and sen'ed Edward Bezer. Tlte Patience ~[j)ler about 1748, and died in 1753.
said Is. Taylor having purchased the severaJl after which she married his nephew, James D3vis,
Rights of the said Sen'ants to their headland de- and they wcnt to North Carolina. 13. Rose, persires a \\'arrant to layout the same, which is haps, married a Vernon.
granted, signed and dated 20, 7ber, '716."
Joseph Bishop (,) married, but the name of
The grant by 'Villiam Penn of fifty acres of of his wife has not been discovered. He settled
land to such as came into the province as servants, in Edgmont township, where he purchased olle
as also fifty acrcs to the employer, doubtless hundred and ten acres of land from Joseph Carter
played an impQrtant part in the colonization of and wife Sarah, February I I, 1722-3. After his.
Pennsylvania. It was not entirely a free gift, as father's death he purchased, Decembcr 24, 1742.
the grantee was to pay an annual rent of one from John Davison, sixty-three acres in 'Vest
penn)' per acre per annum, and it docs not appear CaIn; another tract of two hundred arres, from
to have applied to those who camc after 'Villiam John and Elizaheth Taylor, April 5, 1743, and on
Penn's return to England, in 1684. Judging from February 20, 1767, obtaincd a patent for se"entythe subsequent social stnnding of somc of thc nine tcres and allowance which he took up in theservants it may be surmisct~ that their coming in samc township. By his will, dated April 9, 1777,
that capacity was a clever schemc for profit and proved April 16, 1781, he ditected that his lands
not a matter of necessity.
in Edgmont alld 'Vest CaIn should be sold and
Samuel Rishop l~mrried, but it may be pre- Rrpointed his SOilS, Thomas and George, to be
sl1Jlled that his wHe did not come to this country his executors. They conveyed all the real estate,
as a servant. James Sandilands resided at Ches- May 7, 1781, to TilOmas ilritchet, of Edgmont.
. tel', and was one of the founders of St. Paul's for £ 1,000; and the latter, on the day following•
Protestant Episcopal church at that place, conveycd the Edgmont property to George
which dates from '703. It seems but natural to Bishop, and divided the 'Vest CaIn lands between
find that Samuel Bishop was one of the organizers Thollla~ and another brother, Samuel Bishop.

•
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each paying one-third of the [1,000. ,Joseph
Bishop also had a son Joseph. who married AIlIl
Kerlin, and died before his father; a daughter
Sarah, who married Thomas (?) Babb, a daughter 1'Iar)', who married Henry Fleming. 1760, and
another daughter, who married ,Joseph Cookson.
Thomas Bishop, eldest son of Joseph, married
about 1749, Margaret \Villiamsoll, daughter of
Daniel a 11(1 Hannah (Malin) \ Villiamson, of
Upper Providence, and settled in that township,
where he became the owner of what have long
been known as Bishop's Mills. ~[argaret was a
member of Friends' meeting, but Thomas was not.
He died intestate in 1784, leaving real estate in
Upper Providence, Edgmont and \Vest Cain, valued at about £2,364.
The children of Thomas and Margaret
Bishop, so far as known, were ten in Humber:
Sarah, married Joseph Griffith, 1767; Margaret,
married Peter Salkeld; Jane, married Jacob Dutton; Susanna, married Jacob l'[alin, 1773; Alice,
married George ( ?) Dunn; Thomas, maried PrisdUa Pratt; Mary, married John Kirk; Joseph:
Betty; ~.[argaret. The last was probably itamed
after the marriage of Margaret Salkeld.
Joseph Bishop, son of Thomas and ~Iargaret,
was admitted into membership wfth Friends at
Concord l\l eeting, I I mo., 8, 1786; was married
4 mo., 4, 1792, at East Cain ~leeting, to Sarah
Pratt, born 5 mo., 13, 1748 ; died 7 mo., 17, 1809;
daughter of Joseph and Jane (Dcwies) Pratt, of
Edgmont. They settled in Upper Providence,
Hhere he died 4 mo., 24, IRto, aged just seventythree years; buried at Middletown ~[eeting.
The children of Joseph and Sarah Bishop
were, Thomas Pratt, born 12 mo., 21, 1792; Randall, born 4 mo., 18, 1795; Tamar, born 12 mo.,
3, 1796 , married Samuel Pancoast, 4 1110., 10,
1817; Emily, born 6 mo., 23, 1799, a very large
woman; Joel, born 2 mo., 26, 1801 ;.Orpha, born
12 mo., 10, 1803: .Jeremiah, born 10 mo., 6, 1805.
Thomas Pratt Bishop, eldest son of Joseph
and Sarah, married Jane Townsend, born 7 mo.,
19, 1800; died 10 mo., 16, 1875, ;n \VesL Chester;
daughter of Samuel and Priscilla (Yc:rnall)
Townsend, of Coventry township, Chester count)'.
He removed to Coventry about 1823, and was a
farmer in the southern part of the township, where
he died, 6 mo., 1842.
The children of Thomas P. and Jane Bishop
were six in number: Priscilla '1'., horn 12 mo.,
17, 1827; died 10 mo.; la, 1845; David Townsend,
horn 8 mo., 2, 1830; Townsend, horn 4 mo., 5,
J8.~2: died 9 mo., 8, 1832; Sarah P., horn I mo.,
17, 1834: died 3 mo., 19, 1842; Franklin '1'., horn
5 mo., 3 1, 1836; Emily J., born 1 mo., '19, 1839;
died 10 mo., 7, 1845.
Franklin T. Bishop married Annie 1\ [arshall,
horH in Rushville, Jndiana, 7 mo., 25, 1835;
<laughter of Abraham and Ann (Roherts) l\Iar-
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shall. He died in \Vest Chestp.r. I mo., 3, 1&.1),
Icaving no children. He was in the emplo)' of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Compan)' for thirty years.
David T. Bishop, son of Thomas P. and Jane
(Townsend) Bishop, attended the C0l11i11011
schools of the neighborhood, where he acquin>d
a practical education which qualilied him for an
active business life. For man\' ycars he was silccessfully engaged in various incrcantile pursuits,
but during the last fifteen years he has devoted
his time and attention to impro\'ing and beautifying his boyhood home for which nature had done
so much. A portion of this property, consisting
of one hundred and six acres, is in the hands of
l\[ r. Bishop for settlement. It is an ideal spot
fOI' a coulttry home, hdng on very high ground,
with broad sweeping lawns, which during the
summer months look as though covered with a
beautiful soft green carpet and is a perfect delight
for the eye to dwell upon. A grand old t'hestnut
tree which is situated at the rear of the barn marks
a spot which recalls man)' youthful recollections
to Mr. Bishop, and also ofl"ers a cool and inviting
shade from the fierce rays of the sun. This particular spot is the highest elevatioll of the estate,
overlooks the city of Philadelphia, and is known
for miles around as the "Highlands." ~Ir. Bishop
casts his vote with the Republican party, to whose
principles he ~ives his firm and constant allegiance. His religious faith and sym»?thies Iwing
him into cordial relations with l he Societv of
Friends, whose meetings he regufarly attends; and
to the support of which he liberally contributes.

• ••
THOl\IAS L. MONTGO~IERY. Hoger <Ie
of Normandy, according to \rill·
iam, the Monk of J umieges, the ancient historian,
was "Count of Montgomerie before the cOlllin~
of Rollo," in 912. This would place his' birth
about the middle of the ninth century, a time
when France was rent and tOfll by the' ambition
of Charlemagne's descendants, each struggling
against the other for the possession of the great
empire their ancestor had left to his children.
Hoger was succeeded by his son.
2. Roger de Montgomerie, Count of l'fontgomerie, the second of the name, whose son,
3. Roger de ~Jontgo/llerie, COUllt of ~Iont
gomerie, the third of the name, was father of
\Villiam and Hugh, who were described as
"turbulent among the turbul"nt during Duke
\Villiam's minority." Of thl~se,
4. \Villiam de 'l\lontg()l1l~r!~, COUllt of Montgomerie, succeeded his father in his possessions.
He is accused by the 1;;stol'ian, Ordericus Vita tis,
of being the murdcl\;J of Osbcrne de Crepon,
High Steward of Normandy. For this he received speedy vengeance. Baron de Glos, Osberne's steward, surrounded \Villiam in his castle
~[ontgoll1erie,
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and, setting it Oll fire, destroyed him and all his
accompliccs. \\'illiam's son,
5. Hugh de Montgomerie, Count of ~Iont
gomerie, married Osborne's cousin, Jossclinc, the
daughter of Tourode, Sire de I'oilt Audemer,
whose wifc, \\'eva Duceline de Crepoll. was sister of Duchess Connor, wife of Richard sans
Pl'ur. the great-grandmother of \Villiam the Con(Jueror. He was succeeded by his eldest son,
6. Roger de Montgomerie, Count of ~Iont
gomerie, and Viscount d'Exmes in NOTlnaIHh',
and subsequently Earl of Shrewsbury, Arund~l,
.and Chichester, in England, one of the most
powerful and influential nobles at \ViIliam's
court. He is described as being "a Yer)' prudent
and moderate man, pious, a great Im'er of equity,
and of discreet and modest persons. His first
wife, ~Iabel, whom he married in 1O-l8, was a
member of a turbulent family, and, unlike her
husband, manifested hatred toward the religious
orders. His second wife "made herself remarkable for her wisdom and piety, and always upheld her husband in loving the monks and defending the helpless."
Roger and his cousin \Villian) Fitzosbernc,
both encouraged Duke \Villiam in his attack upon
England and accompanied him in his great expedition. The account of the Battle of Hasting'S,
October Lt, 1066, shows how the Duke called
upon Roger and \ViIliam to lead in the charge
on the same side, and relates an incident of
Roger's boldness and skill. An English knight
of noble carriage, wielding a northern hatchet,
with a blade a full foot long, supported by his
company of one :mndred men, by his impetuous
charge struck dismay upon the Norman ranks,
but Roger de Montgomerie came galloping up
with his lance set, and heeding not the longhandled axe which the Englishman wielded aloft,
struck' him down and left him stretched upon
the ground. Then he cried out, "Frenchmen~
strike I the day is ours!"
In, the division of the English territories
which \\'iIIiam made among his followers, Roger
de :Montgomerie was munificently rewarded with
the Earldom of Chichester amt Arundel, and
soon afterwards with that of Shrewsbun'. In
his advanced age he entered into holy orders.
was shorn a monk of the Abbey of 5S. Peter and
Paul, which he founded. and there died July 27.
H>94. By his wife ~rahel, daug-hter and heiress of
'Villiam de Talvas, he had several children. The
family espoused the cause of Robert, Duke of
Normandy, as the rightful heir to the English
throne, and, Heitry being the successful contestant, they were deprived of all the English estates.
7. Arnulph de Montgomerie, fifth son of
Roger, being banished from England, crossed into
Ireland ,in the year 1100, where he married Lafracoth, daughter of Murtagh O'Brien, King of

~Iunster.

The Irish becoming suspicious of the
Xormans, resolved to murder them, but Arnulph
discovered the plot and made his escape to Xormandy, where he spent the remainder of his life
until about the year 1119, when he returned to
I rcJand and was reconciled to his father-in-Ia \\,
but 011 the morrow fell asleep after a bal1(l~let
from which he ne"er awoke. He had an only
S0n,
8. Philip de ~Iontgomerie, born about the
,-ear 1101, at Pembroke, \\'ales, who while ye~ a
""outh came oyer from Normandy with the Earl
()f Huntingdon, afterward David I of Scotland,
on his return from a visit to the monastary of
Tiron, Here he was called the \\'c1shman, or
C"mbricus, an evidence of his birthplace having
been in \\'ales. He oblained a fair inheritance
in Renfrewshire, and married Lady Margaret
Dunbar, daughter of Cospatric, second Earl of
Dunbar and March. As the manor and castle
of Thorntoun came into the possession of the
family at this period, it came in all probability
as Lady Margaret's dower. It is situated about
three a'nd a half miles from Dunbar, and immediately opposite Innerwick Castle, divided from
it only by a ravine. He was succeeded by his
son,
9. Robert de Montg-l\merie, or 1\1 undegumbric, as it was sometimes written, who in addition
to his father's lands of Thornton, obtained from
\\'alter Stewart the estate of Eaglesham, forming the parish of that name in Renfrew, being
about six miles from east to west and seven miles
from north to south. This estate, which was
the first of any extent, and for two centuries
the chief posses~ion of the Scottish family of
Montgomery, remained their pmperty undiminished for the long period of seven hundred years.
\\'hom he married is unknown, but he was succeeded by his son,
10. Sir John Montgomerie, who married
Helen, one of the daugllters of Robert de Kent.
with whom he obtained a part of the estate of
her father.
I r. Sir Alan de 1\10ntgomerie succeeded his
father, Sir John, but, dying before 1234, was
succeeded by his son Robert, who died 'before
1261, without issue,
12. Sir John de l\lontgomerie, of Eaglesham and of Eastwood, succeeded his brother
Robert in 1261, and was doubtless in the army
raised by Alexander III, to Illcet the Norwegians
under their King, Haco, whom he defeated on
their landing in the Bay of Ayr, at the famous
hattIe of Largs, in August, 1263. Sir John died
about 1285, leaving four sons and a daughter.
13. Sir John de Montgomerie of Eaglesham
and Eastwood, son of the above, was one of the
Great Barons of Scotland summoned to appeal'
at Berwick in 1291, and was afterwards, with
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many of his countrymen, it is said, obliged to
swear fealty to Edward I, though his name does
not appear on the Ragman's Roll as do those of
two of his brothers. As soon as llntc~ asserted
his claim to the Scottish throne, Sir John joineQ
h:.; standard. He married Janet, daughter of
J(;lm Erskine, also one of the barons who swore
fealty to Edward in 1296, and left two sons and
a daughter.
q. Sir Alexander de ~Iontgomerie, of Eaglcsham and Eastwood, succeeded his father.
In the rear 1358 he was one of the barons
despatched to England to treat for the release of
their captive sovereign, and 011 the 24th of October in that year he had letters of permission to
pass through England on his way abroad, accompanied by a retinue of sixty horse and foot.
He married a daughter of \Villiam, first Earl
of Douglas, by his second wife, Margaret, daugh1er of the Earl of Dunbar and l\larch, by whom
he had a son who succeeded him prior to the
year 1388.
15. Sir John de l\Iontgomcrie, son of the last,
married, in 1361, Elizabeth, daughter and heiress
of Sir Hugh Eglinton, of Eglinton, and by her
obtained the large possessions of that family on
1he death of her father, together with Ardrossall,
the heiress of which estate one of her ancestors
had married. Sir John greatly distinguished himself at the Battle of Otterburne, in August, 1388,
when his eldest son, Hugh, was slain. His second
son.
16. Sir John de l\Iontgomerie, "Dominus
Ejusdem, or of that Ilk," succeeded his father
before 1398. In 1402 he formed one of the
chiefs of the Scotch army which invaded England, and was taken prisoner at the disastrous
l>attle of Halidol1 Hill. He was not long a capth-e, howe\'er, for two years after he was in
Scotland and introduced the reputed Richard II
of England to Robert III. He married 1\Iargaret, daughter of Sir Robert Mnxwell, of
Caerla\'erock (ancestor of the Earls of Nithsdale), and dying previous to No\'ember, 1429,
left by her three sons and three daug-hters.
17. Alexander de Montgomerie, the first Lord
1\Jontgomerie, succeeded his father before NoYCIllI:er 22, 1429. He was distinguished for his
loyalty to James I and his successors, and was a
member of the Privy Council uIHler hoth. H<.'
wa, :llso employed iIi the negotiations of various
illportant matters with England. He married
Margaret, daughter of Sir Thomas Boyd, of
Kilmarnock, by whom he had four sons and four
(laughters. He died prior to October 14, T465.
18. Alexander de Montgomerie, son of the
last, died in 1452, before his father. He married
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Adam Hepburn, of
Hailes, and by her left three sons.
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19. Alexander, second Lord Montgomerie,
succeeded his grandfather in his estates and honors. He married Catherine, daughter of Gilbert,
first Lord Kennedy, and died prior to 1484. His
sOP,
20.

Hug-h, third Lord ~Iontgomerie, and subsequently the first Earl of Eglinton, having been
so created by James IV in 1508, was under <lge
at the time of his father's death, as on October
II, 1484, he excuted a revocation of all grants
made durillg his minority. He was concerned in
the revolt of the barons against Jan1<.~s III in
1487, which resulted in the death of rhat King,
as he fled from the battle of Sauchie, but he was
. in great favor with James IV, who created him
Earl of Eglintoll and granted him the constabulary of Rothesay. He married Lady Helen,
daughter of Colin, first Earl of Argyll, by whom
he had six sons and eight daughters. He died at
an advanced age in November, 1545, and was
succeeded "by his grandson, his two elder sons
predeceasing him.
2[. Sir Neil Mon·gomerie, of Lainshaw, third
son of the first Earl, married l\Iargaret, daughter
and heiress of Quintin ~ll1re, Laird of Skeldol1,
by whom he got the lands of Skeldon, Hollow
Chapel, Laganfie, Charlewrack, etc. He also had
a charter from Queen Mary of the lands of
Uretonn (Overton), in the baron)' of Torbolton,
given at Linlithgow, October 4, 1545. In the
month preceding this grant he had sat and acted
as procurator)' in Parliament for his nephew,
the second Earl of Eglinton~ and in the year following, on the death of the second Earl, during
the minority of his son, he assumed the chiefship of the clan. The year succeeding this be
lost his life in a fight with Lord Boyd's son
and his adherents, in the streets of Irvine, June,
1547·
22. Sir Neil Montg-omerie of Lainshaw, son of
the last, succeeded his father and married Jean,
daughter and eventually heiress (on the death
of her br<?ther James, ~Iaster of Lyle, in 1556)
of John, fourth and last Lord Lyle. By this
marriage the Lyle estates came into possession of
the Montgomeries, hut the title was not assumed
by Sir Neil. By a charter in 1558 it appears that
he possessed very considerable property, chiefly
holding from the Earl of Eglinton. His son,
23. Sir Neil Montgomerie of Lainshaw, who
.as heir-male to the title and honors of the fifth
Earl of Eglinton, who died without issue, shou:d
have succeeded to thelll on that nobleman's
death in 1613, but by a new grant of 1611 they
went to a cousin. Sir Neal was, however, the
lineal male representative of the family. He
married Elizabeth, daughter of John CUllinghame, of Aiket, and died before the year 1613,
leaving several children. He was succeedNl hy
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Xl'iJ. h<.' 1)\' a snn of the samc name, and
,»)' a son John, who died without

~hc lattl'r in turn

ISSUl',
~Iontgomerie, of Brigend, secson oi Sir Xcii and Elizabeth Cunninghame, married Jean ~Iontgomerie, the heiress of
Hrig<.'nd, in the year 1602. She was a daughter
of John ~Iontgomerie, the son and heir of the
Iaft.' Jam('s ~Iontgomeri(.. of Brigend, whose rl'lationship to the ot her ~Iontgomcries has not
been disco\'('red.
Hrigend, or Bridgend, as
formerly spelt, is in the parish of ~Iaybole, Ayrshin', and situated immcdiately on thc hanks of
the rh'er noon. aIY-ut onc-fourth of a mile below and on the opposite side of Alloway Kirk,"ard. It was known as Xether Auchul1draine
j>rior to the building (in the year 1466) of the
...·\uld Brig of Doon," so celebrated in "Tam
<),Shanter," 'VilJiam ~Iontgomerie, of Brigend.
was living as late as 1652, but died prior to
1658. He had four sons, John, 'VilJiam, James
and Hugh.
25. John ~Iontgomerie, of Brigend, eldest son
of \"iIliam, married in 1626, Elizabeth, daughter
of Thomas Baxter, of Shr;nston, and died prior
to 16"7, during the life of his father, leaving
two sons, Hugh and James.
26. Hugh ~Iontgomerie,of Brigend, succeeded
his grandfather subsequently to the year 1652,
and on the death of John ~Iontgorner)', of Lainshaw, within two or three vears of that date,
as his heir male, became the 'chief of the family,
which honor is now borne by his descendants.
In the year 1653 he married Katharine. second daughter of Sir \Villiam Scott, of Clerking-ton, by whom he had two sons and three daughters. He died May 6, 1710, over eighty years
of age, having resided the last twelve years of
his life in Glasgow, under the roof and on the
charity of his younger son Jamcs.
27. 'Villiam ~lontgomcrie, of Brigend, eldest
son of Hugh, married January 8, 1784, in Edinburgh, Isabel, daughter of Robert Burnett. of
Lethintie, .:\berdeenshire, of the family of Leys
Burnetts, of which was Gilbert Burnett, nishop
of Salisbltry. Their marriage settlement is in cornplete preservation and measures six feet in length.
Robert Burnett was extensiveh' concerned in the
Quaker settlement of East Jersey, and became
one of. the proprietors of that province, and it .
appears that his daughter went with him to
America, but was sent back to complete her education in Scotland, where she married.
At the time of 'Villiam ~fontgomerie's marriagc his ·father, Hugh, appears to have had a
considerable estate, some of which he settled on
his son, but financial reverses not now understood led them to dispose of the estate of Brigen<l
in 1692 to their cousin John 1\lontgonlerie, of
Beoch. In 1701-2 'Villiam crossed the ocean

24, \\'illiam
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with his young family, and settled on Doctor's
creek, in ~Ionmouth county, East Jersey, where
by deed of May 20, 1706, he purchased h\'c hundrcd acres of land from his father-in-Jaw, Robcrt Burnett, of Freehold. Eglinton, the name of
this estate, is situated about two miles from AIJcntown. In their new home the family appear
to have united with the Friends and become
membcrs of thc mecting at Crosswicks, Burlington count)'. 'Villiam was Ih'ing in 1721, but
the date of his death is unknown. He had children: Robert. Anna, Elizabeth, \\'illiatil, James,
Alexander and Janc.
28. Robert ~Iontgomerie, of EgJinton. was
hom, probably at Brigend, in thc year 16S7, and
was married at ]jurlington, February 8, 170910, to Sarah Stacy, of that place. She is believed
to ha\'c heen the daughter of Henry Stacy, of
the hamlet of Spitalfields, parish of Stepney,
~Iiddlesex, whose wi1l, dated at that place, March
28, 168..., was admitted to probate in Burlington
county, on ~Iarch 15, 1702. She died ~Iarch
9, 1743-4, and. was buried at Crosswicks. Her
husband made his will August 28, 1702, which
was probated October I, 1766. They resided at
Eglinton and had children, ~Iary, Elizabeth,
\"illiam, Sarah, \Villiam 2d, Anna, James and
John.
2<). James Montgornerie, eldest son of Robert,
was born at Eglinton, February 26, 1720, and
married ~Iay 15, 1746, Esther '''ood, daughter
of John and Susan \\'00<1, and granddaughter of
'''illiam '''ood, of Leicester, who came to America in the "Flie-boat ~Iartha," in the autumn of
1677. James died in 1759-60, and was doubtless
buried at Crosswicks. He had children, Rebecca, Robert, John, \Villiam, Sarah, James and
Joseph.
30. John Montgomery, son of the last, was
born at Eglinton, July 7, 1750. Before he was
twenty years of age he parted with his share
of his grandfather's estate and remo\'ed to Philadelphia, where he and his brother \ViJliam suhsequently united themseh'es together in merC311tile pursuits. In the Revolutionarv war he took
part in military matters and was a member of the
First City Troop of Cavalry from 1777 to 1787,
but the hardships of a soldier's Ji.fe undermined
his health and eventually ended his Ii fe, ~r arch
16, 1794, when he left behind him the reputation
of great integrity as a merchant.
He married, Novcmber 3, 1785, ~Iar)'. daughter of Jonathan Crathorne, of Philadelphia, formcrly of the 'Vest Indies, and by birth an Englishman, who married, August 16, 1760, Mary Keen,
descended from Joran Kyn or Keen, ail early
Swedish settler on the Delaware. Mrs. ~Iollt
gomer)' was born August 4, 1765, and died October 15, 1848. She had three children, Austin,
James an<l John Crathorne.
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31. John C. ~lontgoJllery, the youngest SOil, tl'"'d on a iarm just south of the prc..~s('nt Con(,(lnlwas born in Philadelphia, NO\'ember I, 1792. "iIIe. lie was marri('d 2 mo., 24, I~ '8, at Conwhere he resided many years, ha"ing also Ih'ed cord ~I('ding. to Hannah ~Iendenhall, born 6 mo.,
some years on his estate of Eglinton, on the I I, 16<)6, died about 1770, daughter of Bl'njamin
and Ann (Pennell) ~Iendenhall, of Concord. In
~orth rh'er, and after 1855 in New York city.
He married, Xo\'ember 25. 1817, Elizabeth Hen- 1727 they erected a house 011 their farm, which
rietta. onl~' daughter of Henry Philips, of Phila- has been Ot'cupi('t! continuously by their dedelphia. ~he dil~d Jul~; 1I, 1850, lea\'ing a large scendants. H;umah ~Iarshall married a second
iamily. Her husband married secondly, Caroline, husband, Pl~ter Gruhb. ironmaskr, and sUf\'i"ed
only daughter of Xehemiah Rogers, of Xew him se,"cral Years. Thomas ~Iarshall had nine
.
York, Xo\"ember 27, 1855. By his first wife he children:
had children. John P., Henrv E., Oswald CraS. Ann, b. 9 mo., 18, 1719; m. Francis Hickthorne, Austin ".James, James E., Charles Howard, m3n.
Benjamin Chew, Hardman Philips and ~Iar)'
6. Sarah, b..': I mo., 4, 1721 ; died young.
Crathorne.
7· Bl'n.iamin, h. II mo., 31, 1722; m. Han32. Oswald C. ~Iontgomery, born August '24, nah t:nderwood.
1822. married October 3, 1849, Catharine Ger8. ~Ioscs, b. I mo., 22, 1725; died young.
trude, daughter of George \\'. Lynch, of Xew
9· Thomas, b. 7 mo., 26, 1727; d. about 1759York. and resided in Philadelphia. Issue:
60; see below.
111arles Howard, born July 16, 1850.
10. ~Iartha, b. 10 mo., 28, 1729; d. 10 mo.,
George Lynch, born October 28, 1851; died 13, 1804; m. \Villiam Leyis.
February 22, 1852.
I r. Hannah, b. 2 mo., 23, 1733; m. John \Vay,
Henry Eglinton, born December 25, 1852, of Kennel.
died February 10, 1877.
12. John, b. lImo., 22, 1734-5; d. about 1815;
see forward.
~Iary Ann, born April I, 1854; died May 30,
1857.
13. l\lary, b. 6 mo., 4, 1738; married Caleo
33. Thomas Lynch, born l\farch 4, 1862.
Tames.
. Thomas Marshall (9) was married 8 mo., 19,
•••
1752, at Concord ~Ieeting, to Edith Xewlin,
SA1\1 VEL ~JARSHALL. I. John l\farshall, daughter of Nathaniel and Esther (~Ietcalf)
from Elton, in Derbyshire, England, settled in Newlin, of Concord. He inherited one-half of
Darby township in 1687, but it is thought his his father's lands and settled thereon, but diefl
arrival was at an earlier date, and that he had while still a )'oung man, after which his widow
lived some time in Blockley township, Philadel- was married, 10 mo., 8, 1762, to Samuel Schofield,
phia county. He was married 10 mo., 19, 1688, of Bucks county, Pennsyh'ania, who took her and
at Darby ~Ieeting, to Sarah Smith, their mar- her children to that place. The latter were four
riage being the first solemnized in the meeting in number.
house there. She was a sister to Thomas Smith,
14. Esther, who married Thomas Allibone.
also a settler in Darby, who came from Croxton,
15. Hannah, who died young.
in the count)' of Leicester, England. John Mar16. Thomas, b. 12 mo., 8, 1756; d. 8 mo., 13,
shall obtained sixty-four acres of land on Cobb's 1844; see below.
Creek, in Upper Darby, in 168g, and one hun. 17. Phebe, m. Stephen Smith, 1775, and
dred and fifty acres adjoining to the southward in Joseph Heston. 1780.
16g2. He took an active part in the afTairs of the
'fhomas l\larshall (16) in 1773 weut from
meeting, of which he was an o,'erseer, and served Bucks county to the vicinity of Uwchlan. Chester
in the various township offices. In his will he county. as an apprentice to the tanning business,
speaks of Abraham l\larshall, of Bradford, as his and when of age settled at the paternal home,
cousin. To his wife he devised one hundred and where he established 3 tanyard. He was maried
ten acres of land in Blockley. His death occurred 4 mo., 21, 1779, at Concord Meeting. to 1\1 lrJ
9 mo., 13, 1729, and that of his widow 5 mo., 16, Grubb, born 3 mo., 25,' 1756, died I I mo., 24,
1749. They had three children:
1791, daughter of Samuel and Rebecca (Hewes)
2. John, b. 6 1110., 16, 16g0; d. 8 mo., 14, Grubb, of Pennsbuf\·. He was married a second
1749; m. Joanna Paschall, and Elinor Shenton, time, 8 mo., 12, i795, to l\largaret Swayne,
a widow.
daughter of \Villiam and Ann Swayne. of East
3. \"illiam, h. 2 mo., II, 16<)2; d. 1727; m. Marlhorough, but had no children by this mar~rar\' Sellers.
riage. By the first there were five;
Thomas, b. I.? mo., 10, 16<)4; d. about
18. -Edith, b. I mo., 16, 1780; m. 5 mo., 6,
1802, Isaacher Schofield.
1740 -1. See below.
Thomas 1\Jarshall, last named, on attaining his
IQ. Samuel, b. 2 mo., 2, 1782; buried II mo.,
majority removed to Concord township and set- 1<), 1"786.

4.
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Thomas, h. G mo., I, 1784-; m. II mo., 20,
Hatton.
21. I{cbecca, b. 7 mo., 16, 1786; d. 7 mo., 3,
1828: m. kssc Chandler.
22. S~inltle1, b. 3 1110., 2-1, 1789; d. 8 1110., 27,
IR32.
Samuel :\Iarshall (22) was married I I 1110., 25,
1812, at Londongrm'e ~lecting, to Philena Pusey,
horn 5 mo., 24, 179-1, died 12 1110., 30, 18-12,
daughter of Ellis and Abigail (Brinton) Pusey,
of Londongro\"C. She was married a second time,
4 mo., 5. 1837, to Samuel \Vollaston, of \VilmingtOil, Delaware. Samuel Marshall carried on the
tanning business at the homestead in Concord
\lntil his death. His children were nine in mllllber:
23. :\Jargaret, b. 7 1110., 29, 1813; d. 6 1110., 10,
1896; 111. :\Iorris Palmer.
2-1. Ellis P., b. JO 1110., 22, 1815; d. 7 mo., 20,
J~)2: m ..-\nna Bartram, and l\Iary Scarlett.
25. Thomas, b. 8 mo., 26, 1818; d. 8 mo., 22,
]880: m. Emily Paxson.
26. Sal11uel, b. II mo., 2-1, ]820; m. Elizabeth
Grubb and Emma Hager.
27. Xathan, b. 2 mo., 20, ]823; d. 9 mo., 6,
]825.
28. "'iJliam, b. 12 mo., 15,.1825; d."11110.,
1<), 1826.
- 29..\\'iIIiam Puse", b. 12 1110.,21, ]826; d.
]0 n10.. 17, 1901 ; see 'below.
30. Henry, b. 2 mo., 28, 1829; d. 12 mo.,
1854-, unmarried.
3 I. Edward Stabler, b. 10 mo., 5, 1832, married Sarah Thompson Johnson.
Ellis Pusey Marshall (24) resided on the
old homestead fann in Concord, which contained
about two hundred and fort)' acres, and which is
said to ha\'e been in possession of the family since
16f)R He was a farmer all his life and an influential citiztl1 of his count)' and township, as also
a useful member of Concord Friends' ~Jeetillg.
His home was for many years looked upon as a
sort of headquarters for Friends in and visiting
that neighborhood. In politics he was for many
years a Prohibitionist, and in 1886 was their
candidate for congress.
Samuel Marshall (26) went to Milwaukee,
'Visconsin. in 1847, and engaged in banking in
a modest way, being joined in partnership two
years Jater by Charles F. IJsle)·. Jn 1887 the
pri,~te banking house of Marshall & lisle)' was
changed to a State bank tinder the same name.
On July 15." 1901, on account of age and failing
health, he resigned from the offices of president
and director of the oldest bank in continuous existence in the state, and he the oldest banker inpoint of active man~gel11ent. He also established
and was for many years the president of the State
Bank at ~Jadison, \Visconsin, where' he resided
for a time after his second marriage. He retains
20.

1 &>:;. ~idne\'

his m(-l11bcrship with Friends of Philadclphia, and
regularly attends their allllual gathl'rings in that
cit\'.
. "'illiam P. :\IarshalJ (29) was less than six
years old at his father's death and lost his mother
\\"hile still a boy. He entered the Friends' Boarding School at \Vesttown, in 1839, and spcnt about
three years at that institution. Then he began
teaching, first at the old octagon school house by
Birmingham Meeting, ncxt at the Friends' school
at Darby, 1843 to 1849, and for two years at Benjamin Swayne's school in Londongro\'e. He was
married 4 mo., 3, 185 I, at her father's house, to
Frances Lloyd Andrews, born I mo., 8, 1826;
daughter of James and Hannah (Lloyd) Andrews,
of Darby, her father being an associate judge of
the courts of Delaware county. They settled all
a farm in \ Vest Goshen township, near \ Vest
Chester, which he had already purchased, but he
did not entirely abandon the avocation of a
teacher, for after this date he taught the public
school north of Oaklands cemeteT\' one winter,
and for two winters was in charge of the Friends'
school 011 North High street, \Vest Chester. He
now turned his attention more dosel)' to farming
and the milk business, which he followed successfull)' until 1871, at which time he sold off his
dairy and rented a large part of the farm to
Hoopes Brothers & Thomas for nursery purposes.
and entered the office of the late \Valter Hibbard.
with whom he was associated in conveyancing and
money loaning until the death of the latter, in
1879. He continued in the same office, on North
High street, until the time of his death, although
for some years the business was almost wholly
managed by his son, Samuel.
He was appointed one of the directors of the
National Bank of Chester Count" on November
I I, 1884, to fill a vacancy caused 'by the death oi
Robert Neely, and was elected annually thereafter.
On JanuarY~13, 1893, he was elected by the other
members of the board to the position of vicepresident, a newly created office, and on March
27, 1894, he succeeded 'Vashington Townsend.
deceased, as president, the latter having in turn
succeeded \\'alter Hibbard. From this time till
his death 'Villiam P. Marshall gave his almost
undivided attention to the bank. \\'hen the Dime
Savings Bank of Chester County was organized
and chartered in 1890, \VilJiam P. ~larshaJl was
elected its first "icc-president and by annual election continued in that office. He was a memher
of the bard of trustees of the 'Vest Chester State
Normal School from 1872 to 1885. and secretary
of the board from 1876 to 1882. For twenty-four
years he was a member of the board of prison inspectors and was in office :It the time of hi~. death.
As a member of the Societ\' of Friends he was
a constant attender of the meetings on High street
and one of the trustees of the property.
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lh'ginlling to bnn whil(' yet a teacher, he pursued this ocnlpation for t\\"enty years. He knew
frolll actual expericllce all the trials, the disappointlllcnts and the joys of those who draw their
support from the soil. \Vhilc occupied in the
school room and on the farm, he earned the
exalted position among ~.i5 fellow men, which
during the more public career of his later years he

hahits, but rather hecause he felt it a dut\' to himself and to others to be cheerful. He il)\"ed the
sunlight and hailed it daily as God's tir:,t gi it to
the world. I Ie lo\'ed the country, the tn.'t.'S. the
flowers, the tlocks and herds ill the fields, and
e\'ery changing aspect of the landscape. He had
a firm belief in the goodness of his ~Iaker, and
honored him by a constant attendance <it his

NATIOXAL BASK OF CHESTER COUSTY.

so fully enjoyed. His position in life and his success did not descend to him from his ancestors,
but he earned them both by his own labors.
He was one of God's noblemen, a man of
inflexible honesh'. It was because of this trait
and his sound hu'siness judgment tha"t widows and
orphans intrusted him with their all for investment and the aged sought his advice and skill in
the final disposal of their property. Being human,
he might make mistakes, but 11.. man would question the purity of his motives. As he was rigidly
honest, so he was entirely without fear to do the
right. He was persistently industrious. \Vith the
exception of a very short vacation every working
day in the ~'ear found him at his post.
.
His daily life was pure, temperate, cheerful
and religious; cheerful not from constitutional

chosen place of worship. But in his religious life
no narrowness nor uncharitableness appeared. He
saw and "alued the good in all men and in all
religious creeds. He honored sincere men, but
he had a supreme contempt for all sham, hypocrisy and for all which was in any way insinccre. He possessed a tender heart and the sorrows and trials of the unfortunate called forth
from him words and acts of sympathy. No
worthy sufferer appealed to him in vain. In his
family relations he was tcnder, syinpathetic, lo\,ing; a true husband and parent, teaching both
by precept and example. He had sevcn children:
3 2 • Elizabeth Pusey, b. 7 mo., 15, 1852; unmarried.
,13. Hannah Andrews, b. same dol'"":; unmarried.
"
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.H. Sarah Hoopes, h. II :110. 26. 18S-t: m.
mo.. .l. IRRo, John H. Darlington, farm\.'r. of
East Bradford. Thev ha\'c one d1ild, \\'illiam
~Iarshall Darlington.'
.
35. ~largaret PalmC'r, born 2 mo., 2-t, 1856;
1l1arril~d 4 mo.. 14, 1880, Dr. Grorge G. GrolT,
of Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. for twenty-fivc years
a professor in Bucknell l'ni\'('rsity, member of the
State Board of Health thirteen "ears and of the
Board of Agriculture ten years; sergcant major
Spanish-American war, some time superintendent
of public instruction in Puerto Rico, and director
of vaccination there. author and lecturer, etc.
Ther have five children: \\'iIIiam ~larshall,
.lohl1 Charles. ~larJ:fcln~t Bl'avcr, James :\ndrews
and Frances Llonl.
36. Frances "Andrews, b. I mo., 10, 1859; m.
9 mn., 16, 1896, Franklin R. Strayer, of Reading,
Pennsyh'ania, now professor of physics in ~e\\'
York city high schoo!.
3i. Philcna, b. 5 mo., [f, 1862; d. 8 mo., 190[,
unmarried.
38. Smllllel, b. 12 mo., 2[, 1863; unmarried.
Samuel Marshall, the only son and youngest
child of \Villiam P. and Frances L. ~[arshall,
was educated at the Friends' school, the \Vest
Chester State Nonnal School and the academy of
Professor J. Hunter \Vorrall. He resides with his
mother and sisters at the homestead, and is occupied with surveying, cOIl\'eyancing and farming,
and retains his father's office in \Vest Chrster.
He was elected a member of the board of directors
. of the ~ational Bank of Chester County, and of
the trustees of the Dime Savings Dank to fill the
vacancy caused by his father's death; he is a member of the board of trustees of the \Vest Chester
State Xormal School, of the managers of the
Chester County Hospital, and director of the Edison Electric IlIuminating Company; a member of
the Council of Pennsylvania Forestry Association;
a life member of the Historical Society of PennsYh·ania. of the Chester Counl\' Hj~iorical Sodety, of the Pennsylvania Society, and of the
Sons of the Revolution; a member of the Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania. and of the Colonial Society of same. He is also a member of
High Street 'Friends' ~Ieeting, and of some social
organizations.
John ~farshall (12), born in Concord, II mo.,
22, [7.~4-5, died I[ 1110.,30,1815, son of Thomas
and Hannah ~farshaJl, was married lImo., 27,
1760, at Goshen Meeting, to Hannah James,
daughter of Joseph and Hannah (Hickman)
James. of \VesHown. He resided in Birtoingham
before and after this marriage l!ntil after the
death of his first wife, but removed to Kennett
township about 1765. He was married again, 4
mo., 27, 1768, at Kennett ~leeting, to Susanna
Lamborn, born 4 mo., 7,1749; died 3 mo., 3, 1839;
If

d~ll~hter of Robert and :\nn (Bourne) Lamborn,
of Kennett. Jn this township he bl'caine POss('ssed
oi considerable land. beside grist and saw mills.
He was a member of Hockessin ~Ieeting and of
Kennett ~Ionthly ~Ieeting, in the afiairs of which
he took an active part. By his first marriage he
h(H~ two children and I)\' the last seven:
39. ~Iary. b. 10 mo., II, 1 i61 ; m. 6 mo., 2,
1790, \\' ill iam Philips.
40. ~Iartha, b. 5 mo., 5. 176,.; died young or
ullmarried.
4J. Thomas, b. 4 mo., 22, 1769; d. 2 mo., 2,
185 I ; m. Sarah Gregg.
4 2 . Robert, b. 9 mo., 15, [7i[; d. 8 mo., I,~,
1859; see below.
43. \\'illiam, b. 5 mo., 26, 1773; died young.
44. Hannah, b. [ mo., 7, [775; m. John Veal·
man: d. [ mo., 21, 1859.
45. Ann, b. 8 mo., 22, 1778; d. 5 mo., 26,
1862: m. John Scarlett.
46. ~I~rtha, b. 8 mo., 20, 17&>; d. I mo., 3,
1811, unmarried.
47. \\ritliam, b. 7 mo., 3°,1784; d. 1859; m.
~Iargaret ~fcCammol1.
Robert ~IarshaJl (,p) was
22, 1&>4, at Hockessin Meeting,

married IT mo.,
to Mary Hoopes,
born 3 mo., 16, 178[ ; died 7 mo., 30, 1847, daughter of Thomas and Sarah (Bane) Hoopes, of
Goshen. He inherited the homestead, but aftef
his father's death removed to MiH Creek Hundred,
where he and his wife died and were buried at
Hockessin Meeting. They have five children:
48. Caleb H., b. 9 mo., II, 1806; d. 12 mo.,
16, 1888; m. Jane P. Thompson.
49. John, b. 10 mo., 7, 1808; d. 5 mo., 23,
1885 ; m. Sarah Philips and ~Iary Harlan.
So. Martha, b. 8 mo., [, 1810; m. I 1110., '4,
1847, Thomas Hannum.
51. Abner, b. 8 mo., 27, 18[4; m. Ann Eliza
Pyle, II mo., J 7. J836.
52. Tholl1as S., b. 3 mo. 8., 18[8; d. 3 mo., 6,

1887·

Thomas S. ~[arshall (52) was married IO mo..
14, [846, at her mother's home, to ~Iary \Vay,
born 11 1110•• 9,1821, daughter of Moses, deceased,
and Susanna (\Vilkinson) \Vay, of Pennsbury.
The)' resided near Hockessin Meeting, and had
three children:
53. 'Israel \V., b. 12 mo., 29, 1850; see below.
54. Mary, b. 3 mo., I, 1853; m. 2 mo., 2G,
d~79, Dr. Taylor ~Iitchell.
55. Thomas E., b. 9 mo., 20, 1855.
Israel \V. Marshall (53) was married 10 mo.,
17, J877, to Elizabeth l\litchell, born l2 mo., 2,
1854, daughter of Joseph and, Hannah ~1.
(Clond) Mitchell, the latter being the daughter of
\Vitliam and Elizabeth (Yeatman) Cloud, and
granddaughter of John and Hannah (Marshall)
Yeatman.
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THE C:\RJ{ F.\:\I [L Y. Joseph Carr, deduring a long and a("tin~ life a highly
(.·stl"t'l11ecl rl?sident of Ddawan>, was a nath"c of
England. born in the parish of .-\lkdale, in thc
county of Xorthumberlal1d, December 20, 1799.
He emigrated to America in 1818, landing in
Philadelphia, July loth. Soon after coming to
thc country, he settled on a farm at Carcroft, a
suburb of \Vilmil1gton, Delaware. He was a
man of ordinary education, but of strong charackl. He de\'oted himself assiduoush' to the
culth'ation al1:1 imprO\'ement of his propert)', and
his industry, irugaJit... and sound judgment el1abled him to accumulate a comfortable estate.
.-\t Xew Castle, Delaware, April 16, 1828, he
married Barbara Sheperdson, who was horn February 16, 1807, in the parish of Lowthrop, in the
county of York, England, and who landed in
America, June 12, 1819. She was a daughter of
Richard and ~Iary (Thompson) Shepherdson.
who were maried February IS, li96. Hichard
Shepherdson died September 19, 1826, and his
widow sun'i\'ed him many years, dying at the
home of her son-in-law, at CIO\'er Hill, Delaware,
August 18, 1854.
~Ir. Carr died October 28, 1851, at a quarter
of eight in the morning, and was buried on the
31st day of the same month, in the cemetery of
the Lnion ~Ieeting House at Brandywine Hundred, Delaware.
His widow survived him
twenty·eight )"ears, dying April 2, 1879, at twenty
minutes to four in the morning, at Sunnyside,
near Claymont, in the seventy-second year of her
age. They were the parents of the following children:
J. Joseph Carr, Jr., born at Hare's Corner,
Xew Castle county, Delaware, ~rarch 4, 1829.
He was married in October, 1855, to Ellen Grubb,
of Brand\'wine Hundred, Delaware, at St.
Stephen's church, on Tenth street, near Chestnut,
Philadelphia.
2. ~rary Sheperdson Carr, born at Brandywine Hundred, New Castle county, Delaware,
Xo\"ember 13, 1831; she was married ~Iav I,
I85~. to \Villiam P. Lodge, of the village naillcd.
3· ~larg-aret Ann Carr, born at Brandywine
Hundred. January 30. 1835. She was married at
Calvary Chapel. June 22, 1868, to George Ord
~Ic:\[ullin. of San Francisco, California.
4. Elizabeth Virginia Carr, born at Brandywine Hundred, February 9, 1838. She was married April 27, 1865. to James G. Shaw, Jr., of
Chester. Penns"h'ania; he was the on 1\" son of
Jam~s G. and E. Virginia Shaw, and \\"as born
March 8, 1869. Of this marriage was born a
daug-hter, ~Iar)' Eyre Shaw, December 26, 1872.
The mother died at 247 South Seventeenth street,
Philadelphia. at ten o'clock on Sunday morning,
April 18, 1890.
5. Ravanna Barbara Carr, born in Brandyn·a~(·d.
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wine Hundred, ~O\'elllber 22, 1840, who becamc
the wife of Frank GrafI.
6. Lucy Gould Carr, born at Brandywine
Hundred, June 5, IR45. She was married to
George \\'.lshington Rexsalllcr, at eight o'clock in
the ('\·ening. of ~Ia)' 15, 1&)3, at Xo. 247 South
Se\'enteenth street, Philadelphia, by the Re\'.
Len'rett Braclle\.. Rector of St. Luke's Protestant
Episcopal chur~iJ. ~Ir. Rexsamer died at his
home, Xo. 329 South Sixteenth stred, Philadelphia, at 3 :27 a. m., Saturday, XO\'ember 4, 18-)9,
and was huried at \\'oocllal1d cemeten', in the
family lot on Tuesday, Xo\'ember i,' 1&)9, at
2 p. m.
7. Ida Harvey Carr, born at Brandywine
Hundred, October 19, 1850. She was married to
Joseph Barnard \Vilson, June 19, 1870, at the
Church of the Sa\'ior, Thirty-eighth street, ncar
Chestnut, \Vest Philadelphia. Their children
were: ,. ~Iargaret Hall \Vilson, horn December
28, 187.~, at Xo, 37'3 \\'alnut street, \rest Philadelphia. 2. John Frederick \rilson, born ~Iarch
21, 1876, at XO.3513 Hamilton street. \rest Philadelphia, and died NO\'embcr 14, 1880. 3. RO&1lie Edwarada 'Vilson, born April 12, 1884, on
Filbert street, above Broad, PhiladeJphia.
Barbara Ravanna Carr, fifth child and fourth
daughter of Joseph and Barbara (Shepherdson)
Carr, was afforded a liberal education in the city
of 'Vilmington, Delaware, being a pupil at the
academy conducted under the personal and efficient supervision of ~liss Grifllshaw. She was
married ~Iarch 10, 1863, at Trinity church,
'Vilmington. Delaware, to Frank Graff, of Claymont, Delaware.
Frank Graff was born in Philadelphia on
SeptemlJer 11th, a son of Charles Graff, Jr., and
Fannie C. Hullll<.'. His father was a descendant
in the fourth generation from Jacob Graff. Sr.,
born in 1727, in Hildcrsheim, Geqllany. Jacob
Graff came to America in 1741, at the age of fourteen years. and died in 17&>. He was married in
1750. Jacob Graff, Jr., one of his ten children,
was born in I i51. and died in I i93: in '774 he
married ~Iary Shinckl<,. and they were the parents of two children-Frederick, born in 1775,
and Charles, Sr.. born in 1779. died in 1846.
Charles Graff, Sr., was a !'upcrcarg-o to Canton,
China. He was a man of scholarh' anel artistic
tastes, and was oWller of one of the: tinc~t private
collections of paintings in Philadelphia. In 1808
he married Ann ~Iaurer, who bore him. eight
daughters anel four sons. Charles Graff, Jr., of
the last named family, was for the greater part of
his life connected with the Philadelphia, \Vilmington & Baltimore Railroad, as private secretary to
President Felton. He married Fannie C. Hulme,
a daughter of John Hulme. who came from Boltfln, England. Of this marriage were born one
daughter and three sons, and of the latter, was
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Frank Graff. The following named children
w('re horn to Frank and Barbara Ravanna (Carr)
Graff:
I. Barbara Carr Graff, born in ~Iiddlctown
township, Chester cuunty, Pennsylvania, Feb~
war\' 4, 186.... She was married to Lieutenant
Harrison A. Bispham, at the church of the :\scen. sion, Claymont, Ddaware, at noon, June 30, 1&)3,
b,' the Rcv. \V. H. GrafT and ~Ir. Hayden. She
died leaving two children, Barbara Carr and Edward Koons llispham, and her remains were
cn'mated and buried in ~ewark Union Cemetery.
2, Frances Hulme Graff, horn in ~liddktow;l,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, Nov(mber II,
18GS, She was married S('ptember 23. 1886, to
H. \V. Sinclair, of Kennett Square, and to them
were born four children: Lucy Carr Sinclair,
born June 7, 1887, ilt Birmingham township,
p('IlIlS)"h'aliia; 2. Ethelw)'n Sinclair, born April
25, 1889, at Sycamore Bank, Kennett Square,
Pennsylvania; 3-4. Horace Graff Sinclair and
Frank Gran Sinclair, horn October 20, 1891, ill
Brimingham township, Pennsylvania.
3. Joseph Carr Graff.
.
.... Frank \Vilson Graff, who married Ella
Brown, of Claymont, Delaware, but 'now deceased.
5. Sarah Hiester Gran, born September 2,
1883, in Birmingham township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania.
~[rs. Graff, mother of the famil" named, -is a
woman of clear intellect and refined sensibilities,
and her -life as wife and mother has b('n a 1I10del
of affection and fidelity.

•••
RICHARD R. DARLINGTON.
Joseph
Darlington appears among the taxables of Aston
township in 1715 as a single man. How much
earlier he may have been there is uncertain, as
the previous tax lists are lost. Being in the same
township with Abraham Darlington it would see~1
probable that they were related, yet the absence
of any allusion to Joseph in the letters received by
Abraham indicates that the relationship was not
"ery close. The next Jist of taxables preserved
is for 1718, when Joseph is found in Goshen township and a.lso in \\'iIlistown, which may imply
that he-had property in both. In 1719 he was still
in Goshen and unmarried, but in 1721 his name
is among the married householders of CaIn township, where he continued till his death. In 1737
he was also taxed in Nantmeal, from which it is
inferred that he owned property in that township. The memorandum book of John Taylor,
surveyor and conveyancer, shows that about 1731
Joseph Darlington and ~{ary, his wife, conveyed
two hundred acres of land to Thomas Smedley.
This was probahly in \ViIlistown township, but

the deed not being recorded the location is uncertain.
The lands of Joseph Darlington in Cain township comprised two hundred anet fifty acres OIl
the western branch of Brandywine.. By subsequent dh'ision of townships it became a part of
East Cain, then of Branch'wine, .1nd later of \ Yest
Brandywine. A 1'an11 ~fap, 1883, shows the land
in possession of Shepherd H. Hunt, \VilJiam
Buchanan, Albin H. Reid and Isaac Swinehart.
The maiden name of Joseph's wife has not
been discovered: perhaps she was related to the
Irwin family. He died intestate and letters of
administration were granted to :\Iar)' Darlington,
his widow, February 28, 1748-9. Her sureties
were Samuel McCree and Robert Irwin. To what
religious denomination the family belonged is UI1certain, though their associations seem to ha,'e
been with the Presbyterians, and they were not
far from the llrand\"wine ~[anor church.
Children of Jos~ph and ~fary Darlington:
Grace, born about 1723: died December 19,
1783; married \ViJliam Irwin.
Robert, of whom hereafter.
~Ian·. marri('d to Samuel \Vhite, of East CaIn.
Elizabeth, a legatee mentioned in the will oj
John Irwin, of Cain township, 1728, died young
or without issue.
Rob('rt Darlington married, but the name of
his wife is unknown. In 1764 he was assessed in
East CaIn with one hundred and thirt)' acres and
buildings, seventy acres of woodbnd, four horses,
five cattle and six sheep. In 1774 he had the same
land, fOllr horses, three cattle, six sheep. He thus
appears to h;l\'e been in poss..:ssion of the lands oi
his father. Letters of administration on his estate were granted Junc 6, 1777, to his eldcst SOil,
Joseph Darlington, as he wrote his name. Robert
appears to have leased SOl11e property in Northumberland county pri0r to his d('ath. In 1788 hi:;
sister Mary \Vhite petitioned the Orphans' Court
for a division of her father's estate, and it was
awarded that Grace Irwin's heirs should hay(>
one-fourth, those of Robert Darlington twofourths, and Samuel and Mary \\lhite the other
fourth part. Robert Darlington left six children:
Joseph, living in Frederick county, Virginia,
in 1787.
\VilJiam, living in Brandywine township ill

1795·
Tohn, of whom sec below.
Abraham, born about 1764; living and unmarried in 1795.
Mary, married George Ardery; both living ill

1795·

Janc. born about 1768, married William :\Iaof \Vest CaIn.
John Darlington, born about IiS6, died ill
Brandywine township, January 29, 1833; mar·

JOT,
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ried Elizahcth I rwin, <laughter of Throphilus
and Rosanna Irwin of that place. She dil'<1 ~Iarch
q, 1845, in her ninety-fifth yeaJ", and hoth werc
huried at Brandndne ~Ianor <..'hun:h. Ill' bl'ramc
thc owner of t'he hon1l'stcad of his father and
grandfather by purchase from the other Itl'irs or
their assigns. He had ten children:
Joseph, died February 4, IRIO,. ill his t\n'ntysixth year; married ~Iargarc.'t ~Ioof(.·.
John, born February 17, 17RG; died October
I, 1865; married Sarah \ VilJiams.
Thcophilus, living in lSI I, hut died unmarri ~tl.
Lobert, supposed to have <lied at Xc\\" Orlt';lns.
unmarried.
Jane, married Elisha Butlcr and 'H'nt \\"estwarcl.
Elizabeth, married Jaml's Curry and had Sl',·eral children..
)Iary, married John Curry, and had a son
James.
:\braha111, see bdow.
)fargaret, married Hobert Dougherty, and had
six children.
Rebecca, died January 9, 1826, aged twentysix years, unmarried.
Abraham Darlington, born in Brandywine
township July 26, 1795; died in East tioshen
November 2,1860; buried at ~Jalvern cemetery;
married at \V est Chester, J ul)' 31, 1831, Hannah
Southward, born in East Goshen, Octoher 22.
1&:>8; died at A,~ondale, August 5, 1S97; dang-hter
of Amos and Sarah (\Villits) SOlithward, of East
Goshen. The)' had two children:
Richard R., see below.
Benjamin \V., born in \Vest Goshen, May 14,
1846; married Lidic \V. Palmer and they live at
Chadds Ford Junction, he being in the railroad
sen'ice.
Richard R. Darlington was horn near
Hershey's ~[iII, East Goshen, October 3, 183 2 •
In ~Jay, 1852, he commenced work on the old
State Road, now the Pennsylvania Hailroael, a~
a trackillan, under the supervision of Colonel J.
It Baker, superintendent of the road at that timc.
By reason of faithful and intelligent service hl'
was promoted to foreman of construction ancl took
charge of the sub-division from "'hit ford to
Frazer. In 1858 he resig-neel and acceptl>cl the
sup<?rintenclency of the Barclay Railroad, in the
coal region, hut returned in 1868 and was appointed roaclmaster of the 'Vest Chester ancl
Philadelphia Railroad in August of that year. III
ISio he received the same apointment on the
Baltimore Central road, and in 1880 on hoth of
tliese roads. A little later he was made supervisor
of these divisions, and so continued until October
3 1• I ()O2, when having- rl'(ll'hed the age limit of
scrvice in the Penns\·lvania Hailroacl. he was (ctired, a:tltot1g-h still hale and hearty.

During- his service of half a centnry he was
uncleI' th<.' f'Jllowing presidents, whose name's an'
and will continue to be familiar to the people
of this COI1l1t,,: Firsf uncler the Board of Stak
Canal COllllllissiol1l'rS; then in ~onsecuti\'e onkr
uuder J. Edgar Thomson, Thomas :\. Scott,
(;corge H. Hoherts, Frank Thomson and A . .I.
Cassatt. These represent the PCJ1I1syl\'ania system, while :\Iarshall B. Hickman, Edward Hoopes
and Henry \\'ooel represented 'h(, \Vest Chester
& Philadelphia, and the Baltimore Celltral before
their purchase hy the Pennsy:vani" .•1I1d now
known as the Central division ot lhe Philadelphia,
Baltimore & \Vashington Ral~roac1. The final
extent of ~I r. Darlington's supervision was from
Market street, Philadelphia to Octoraro Junction;
from Lamokin to \\fawa and thence to \Vcst
Chester, and from Fernwood to N(;wtown Squar\?
Tn these long years he has witn~ssed a remarkahle development ill the road bed, stations and
ec)uipment, and in the industries which ha\'c COI1trilmted to the husiness of these lines; and to the
wise management of his warm friend Henry
\Voocl he (cds that much of the prosperity of what
is called the Baltimore Central is duct In the
daily performance of his duties Mr. Darlington
has been the most familiar figure 011 the line, ani,
his genial nature gained him hosts of friends.
who, together with his fellow officials felt regrets
at his rctirement. On this occasion the twentvfive assistant supervisors uncleI' him presented
him with a handsome "Grandfather's Clock."
Hc was married in Philadelphia, Deccmber
4, 1867, to Tamson R. \-\Tindle born in East
Brandywine, September 28, 1841; died near
Avondale, May 31,1890; buried at Malvern cemet~r'y ; daug-hter of Jesse and Amy Ann (Gibson)
\Vinclle, last of Highland township. They settleel on' a farm in \Vest Brandywine, moving
thencc to a farm in \Vest Goshen, 18(X); to \Vest
Gro\'e village in 1871; to Avondale in 1873. and
to.A\'on View Farm, nearb,', in 1886. Here he is
cngag-ec1 in the managcme,it of his eighty acre
farm, with a clairy of fine stock. In religion he is
a Presbyterian and in politics a Democrat. "He
has ol1e child,
John Eclg-ar Darlington. horn April 7. 186«).
married J Jllian J. Dowdall, dang-hter of Joseph
and Jane D. (Chalfant) J)owc!:lJl, of Xew Gare1en township. They ha\'e had four children.
Joseph \Vinclle, John E., I.i1lian J. and Richard
H. Darlington.

I
I
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IOSHl':\ L()NGSTT~ETH CARRETT.now
livfng" a retired life in the horough of \Vest Chester, Chester county, Pennsylvania, where he has
gaincd the respect and esteem of his nl'ig-hhors
anel friends hy his exemplary lifl' and character,
tracl'S his ancestry to John anel ~Iary (;arrett,.

5
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parents oi thc following named children, whosc
births and baptisms arc taken from a Bible
printed in 1634. "John gamt was borne the
10 day Januari 1()31 and haptized forteanth.
garat was horne the 30th day of April 16",0 baptized the third of ~Iay. 7\1<i1'i garat was baptized the fifteenth of 7\la\' 16"'2.
'''illiam
garat borne 21 of August an('l baptized the third
of September 16... .3. l'atren garal baptized ~Iay
2() in the year of our lord god IG...(). Thomas
Garmt the sonne of John Garratt and 7\larr his
wife was baptized iiI 7\la)' the 17, 1649,'" Of
the5c chihlren, 'Villiam married Ann Kerke, 2
mo., 19, 1668, probably at a Friends' ~lceting,
al1d resided at Harll", Leicester COUl1t\', until
1684, \\'ht'n he came l~ Pennsyl\'ania and settkd
in Darh\:.
JJefoi·c leaving his native country, England,
'Villiam (iarrett, in conjunction with Samuel
Levis purchased ol1e thousand acres of land in
Pennsyh'ania, by deeds of August 9, and 10,
168.... The land \\'as later located in 'Villistown
township, and here he resided up to a few years
prior to his death, when he removed to Philadelphia. The following named children were born
to ~Ir. and Mrs. Garrett: Ann, bortl at Hoose,
December 4, 1668, died September 10, 1672;
1\lary, born at Hoose, September, 1670, married
Abel Koble, 16)2; Samuel, born at Barby, ~Iay
8, 1672, died January 4, 1743 or 1744; Hannah,
born at Barby, April 23, 1674, married George
Emlen, 1~>4; Sarah, born April 23, 1676, married
Randal Croxson, February 8, 17°2; Alice, born
April 24, 1678, married Joseph Pennell, February 8, 17°2; '''illiam, born February 4, 1679,
died January 5, 1726 or 1727; Thomas, born
Fehruary, 1681, died in December, 1716 or 1717,
and John, born January 22, 1685 or 1686, died
August 21, 1713.
Samuel Garrett, eldest son of \VilIiam and
Ann Garrett, married, in 1698, Jane Pennell,
daughter of Robert and Hannah Pennell, of ~Iid
dletown, and nine children were born to them.
'Yilliam Garrett, Jr., second son of \Villiam and
Ann Garrett, married Mary Smith in 1709, and
the following named children were born to them:
John, Elizabeth, Isaac, l\Jartha, Joshua, Mary,
Hannah and \Villiam.
Isaac Garrett, grandfather of Joshua L. Garrett, was born in 'Villistown, Chester county,
Pennsyh'ania, January I I, 1755. Be was a farmer by occupation, owning one hundred and forty
acres of choice land in his nath'c township, where
he resided all his life. In politics he was a \Vhig,
and in religion a member of the Socicty of Friends.
He married Elizaheth Thatcher, of South Carolina, who was born nlarch 17, 1758. Their children wcre: Isaac, \Vi11iam, these two childrcn
were burned to death; Mary, Sarah, Edith, Amos,
Isaac (2d) and William (2<1). Mr. Garrctt died

January 12, 1837, and his wife passcd away November I, 1836.
Isaac Garrell, father of Joshua J.. Garrell,
was born on the old homestead in 'Vi lli sto\\'n
township, October 9, 1797, and his education
was acquired at a private school in the neighborhood. Hc followed the occupation of his for~
fathcrs, that of farming, and his entire business
career was devoted to the culth'ation of a farm
of one hundred and twenty acres of productive
land. Politically he was formerly all old line
\Vhig, but upon the formation of the Republican party joined that body. He scn'ed in the
capacity of supen'isor of the township, and took
an active interest in all measures that had for
their object the advancement and wclfare of his
locality. lIe adhcred to the religious belief of
his father. and was overseer of the Society of
Friends for many years. On November' q,
182"', Mr. Garrctt married Lydia L. Garrett, who
was born December 6, lBoI, a daughter of Abner
and Hebecca (Maris) Garrett, the former named
heing born l\Jarch 19, 1776, in \VillistoW!l township, son of Thomas Garrett, who was born in
the same township, April 12, 1736. The follow·
ing named children were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Garrett: Joshua L., mentioncd at length
hereinafter; Elizabeth, born July 29, 1827, married Thomas G. Smedley, NO\'ember 29, 1849,
and died April II, 1&)2 ;\Vilmer, born August
19, 1831, died August 13, 1832; and Amos, born
l\lay 21, 1833, married Anna M. Chandler, April
25, 1861, and died December 30, 1902 .
The father of thcse children died February 7,
1870, survived by his widow, who passed away
April 14, 1879.
.1 oshua L. Garrett, eldest son of Jsaac and
Lnlia Garrett, was born at the Garrctt homestead
OIi Ridley creek, \VilJistown township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, August 19, 1825, and his
educational advantages were derived at the district school, a boarding school situated ncar l\lorristown, New Jersey, which was conducted under
the personal supervision of Profcssor Griskrll1,
and at Professor Pricc's school, near\\'est Chester, Pcnnsylvania. Being accustomed to the
varied and exacting duties of farm lifc, he decided
to adopt that occupation as his life work upon
attaining young manhood. He remained on the
homestcad until 1850, then purchased a farm oi
one hundred and sixty acres ncar Sugartown,
where hc remained until March, 1&)3, being remarkably successful in the management of hi;;
broad acres. He then located in the borough
of '''cst Chester, and at the present time (1903)
is enjoying the comforts and luxuries that ar~
thc appropriate reward of a long and useful life
devoted to business pursuits. He is a man of
rarc ability of character, and this fact was recognized by his fellow towllsmen, who chose him 10
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sen'c in ,'arious local offices of trust. He has
always been a loyal adherent of the policy of thc
Republican party, and sen'ed as supervisor one
year, auditor of his township for four years, collector of state and county taxes, and has frequently been elected judgc' and inspector of elections.
On September 18, 1856, occurred the marriage of ~lr. Garrett and Caroline Hoopes, who
was born in \\'esHown township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, October 15, 1826, the daughter of
Ezra and Rebecca Hoopes. Ezra Hoopes, father
of )'Irs, Garrett, was born April 15, 1788, married
Hebecca .-\therton, who was born September 3,
1801, and four children were born of this marriage, namely: Edward Atherton, born ~Iarch
I, 1824; Xathan, who died in infancy; Caroline,
born (>ctobcr 15, 1826, wife of Joshua L. G:trrett,
and \Villiam Hoopes, born December S, 1828,
died DeCt.'mber 9, 1894·

•••
lL\LSTOX

ROSnROUGH

HOOPES.

Among the representath'e citizens of \Vest Chester. PeI1l1syl\'ania, is to be mentioned the name o(
Halston
Hoopes," a prominent business man of
many years experience, and a descendant of Eng'lish Quaker stock, the progenitor of the American branch of the family being Joshua Hoopes,
who about the year 1683, left his native town
in Yorkshire, England, and settled in Bucks
county, Pennsylvania, accompanied by his wife
Isabel ancl three children, Daniel, Margaret and
Christian Hoopes.
Abiah Hoopes, grandfather of Ralston R.
Hoopes, was born on a farm in East Bradford
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, 1\Iarch
13. ~58. and he acquired the limited education
affoni~d by the district schools of that day. He
was a farnier all his life, and was highly esteemed
in the neighborhood for the flrllllless of his friendships and the interest he mani fested in all matters
pertaining to the improvement and upbuilding'
of that section of the state. He married Abigail
Griffith, who was born December 21, 1755, a
daughter of Nathan and Rachel (\VilIiamson)
Griffith, and their children were: Deborah, born
February 21, 1782, died February 6, 1846;
Joshua, born September 14, 1787, and Mary, born
May 14, 1790, died September 21, 1859. ~Ir.
Hoopes died July 10, 18[9, and his widow passed
away September 5, 1836.
Joshua Hoopes, father of Ralston R. Hoopes.
was born on the old homestead in East Brad ford
township, September 14, 1787, and he attended
tlte common schools of the neighborhood, where
he acquired a practical education. Being reared
upon a farm he possessed a thorough knowledge
oi all the details of agricultural life, and upon

R:

reaching man's estate devoted his entire time and
attention to that occupation. He led an upright
and exemplary life in all respects, was neyer a
witness or had a case of his own in court. and
full\' merited the confidence and l'steem of the
conlmunity. 1n politics he was formerly an old
line \\'hig, and subsequently an adherent of the
Hepublican party, and in religions matters was a
member of the Society of Friends. Mr. Hoopes
was united in marriage to Lydia \\'oodrow, September 17, 1812, and the following named children werc born to them: Joseph and Levi
(twins), born 1\lay 27, 18[3; Simeon, horn July
14,1816; Abbie Ann, born )'Iareh 6,18[9; Ruth
Anna, born December 27, 1821, and Joshua, born
December 16, 1826. 'The mother of these children died April 26, 1827. 1\1 r. Hoopes then chose
for his second wife Ann 1\Ialin, who was horn
November 9, 1806, a daughter of Elijah and
Catherine Malin. Their children wcre: Lydia
.:\nn, born January 15, 182<); Elijah )'lalin, born
February 15, 183I; Ahiah Griffith, born July 26,
1833; \Vilmer, born September 9, 1836; Halston
H., born September 27, 1838. ~l r. Hoopes'
death occurred September 26, 1873, and his wif~
died December 8, 1850.
Ralston R. Hoopes, youngest son of Joshua
and Ann (Malin) Hoopes, was born on the ancestral estate in East Bradford township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, September 27, 1838.
His elementary education was obtained in the
public schools of the township, 'and this was supplemented by a course of study at the Friends'
Boarding School at \·v csttown, Chester county.
He began his business career by establishing' a
g'eneral store in \Vcst Chester, which he conducted
for about three years, after which he disposed
of it very advantagcously to himself, and in 1874
embarked in the coal business, which he has conducted up to the present time (190.3). 111 political sentiment Mr. Hoopes is a Hcpublican, and
in· religious "iews he is a member of the Orthodox
Society of Friends.
On ~larch 14, 1867, Mr. Hoopes married 1\1ary
Ye:lrsley, who was born in \Vest Cain township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, 1\ray 25. 1838. a
daughter of Isaac and Rachel (Ash) Yearsley.
Their children arc: Edward Isaac, born in \Vest
Chester, April 27, 1869, educated in a select
school and the Friends' Boarding School at 'Vesttown, Pennsylvania, and resides with his parents;
and \VilIiam Halston, born in \Vest Chester, December 12, 1876, also acquired his education in a
select school and the Friends' Boarding School
at \VesHown, resides with his parents, and is
now assisting his father in the management of
his coal business at "'est Chester, Pennsylvania.
!\frs. Hoopes departed this life December 23,

1900·
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t-"Uf.( )XEI.

P;\l'L

SCl'LL

REEVES.

In the l'arlY da\"s of thc se\'l'ntecnth century, even
before the'conling' of \VilIiam Penn, in If.{JO, the
]{Cl'\TS iamily l'mig-ratcd from England and settled in Xew !erse\·, a few milcs south of Philadelphia, and '~Iark Rce\'cs was among the first
of that name to make the new world his IlOnll'.
His descendants have hecome verr IJUIl1CmUS, and
among thl'm havc hccn many mcil anel womcn of
tinc character and widespread influencc.
Thc parents of Paul S. Reeves were Biddle
and Sarah (Scull) Reeves, of ncar \Voodbury,
Xew Jersl'y, where Colonel Ree\'es was born,
Septemher 10, 1837. Receiving instructions at
home until his ninth war, he was then sent to the
f"mOlts Friends' School at '''esttown, Chester
count\·, Pennsdvania, where he remained six
years: Returning then to the parental home, he
remained there three years. Then, Xovcmber 1 I,
1854, he l'ntered the' emplo~' of Heeves, Buck &
Company. large iron manufacturers of Phccnixville and Philadelphia, continuing with the
Pho.'nix Iron Company when the change of firm
was made. By close attenti611 to details he so
thoroughly mastered all the various processes of
iron manufacture that he was prol1\Oted to a
superintcndcncy of various dcpartmcnts of the
works.
In 1867 Colonel Reeves entered into partnership with X. A. Pennypacker and D. E\'ans in
the hardware business, in which he continued for
two years. The sphere of action here, however,
was too limited to afford him sufficient employment for his energies, and in 186<) he entered
the brass foundry and smelting business at Broad
and Catherine streets, Philadelphia. After his
graduation from college, Alfred Scull Reeves,
eldest son of Colonel Reeves, became a member
of the firm now known as Paul S. Reeves & Son.
This son died in 1900, and subsequently his
brother, Samuel Kraemer Reeves, took his place
in the business. It is timely to say here that the
husiness has developed immensely under this
firin's management, and is now olle of the foremost of its kind in the countr\'.
"
Colonel Ree\'cs is a memher of thc Cnion
League Club, the Art Club, the Trades League,
and the :\laritime Exchange of Philadelphia. He
is also a trustee of the Phccnixvi1le Hosl>ital. in
the building and management of which he has had
the ardent and untiring assistance of Mrs. Reeves.
In politics Colonel Reeves is a Repubiican. His
military title is derived frem his appointment by
Governor Pennypacker as lieutenant-colonel and
aide-de-camp 011 his staff, February 18, 1903,
Colonel Reeves was married, Octoher H).
1859, to ~Iiss Katurah Kraemer. Two children
remain, a son and daughter, both of whom arc
married.

1. PHESTO~ THO~I:\S, onl' oi th~ most
acti;'e and useful citizens oi \\. ~st Ch6ter, is a
representath'e in the se\'enth gCIll>ration of a
family which has been promin~ntly identifieel with
the histor\' of l'ennsyh'allia from the l'arlit'sl
colonial titl1es.
.
The iounder of the .-\merican branch of thl'
family, Hichard ap Thomas. was a nath'e of \Vhitford (;arne. in North \Vales. wh~rc his iamih·
family had been landholders for sen'ral gellerations, possessing a freehold of three hundred
pounds, which large amount oi property entitled
them to recognition as gentlemen, and ha\'in~
privileges under the game act. .-\ man ,)( strong"
character, he became weary of the Ii fe of pleasure and frh'olitv to ",hidl those of his station
ill life gave tliemsel\'es, and united with thl'
Society of Friends, whose principles and conduct
awoke his admiration, and he became one of tlwir
most consistent and exemplary memhers. His
love for religious and political freedom anel his
far-sighted appreciation of the opportunities opl'n
in America to him and his associates, determilll'll
him to there make his permanent home. and so
.determined and confident was he' that he became
a landlord in the new lalld before he had viewed
it. He purchased five thousand acres of land from
\Vimam Penn, paying therefor the sum of Olh'
hundred pounds, and obtaining deeds of leaSt'
and release dates July 24-25, 1681. His wiie
and daughter could not be reconciled to his \'('n·
turous project, and remained at home, while 11l'.
with his son Richard and a number of depelldants sailed for Philadelphia in 1683. but soon
after their arrival, the father sickenecl and <lil'd,
Hichard ap Thomas was only ten years 01<1
when he was thus deprived of his parent. Those
whom his father had befriended, affording thel11
passage to America and establishing them in
homes, treated the helpless bo)' with contumrly,
made poor provision for him, and, when his
ready means were exhausted, cast him otT. TIll'
lad, however, displayed true matH)' qualities. He
procured Lloyd, the lieutenant-gO\'ernor of the
province, to become his guardian, and was {'IIabled, through the sale of some of his land. tIl
obtain a literary and medical education. and hl'
was for mallY 'years a busy and useful praclitioner. On coming of age, he located his father':;.
land patent in larger part in the Chester Valle.'".
and one thousand and sixh·-fi\'e acres in the immediate vicinity of \\'est' Chester. Setting off
for himself a six-hundred-acre tract. which is. ill
part, the present site of the city of \Vest Chestl'r.
he sold the remainder in small farms to a few wht I
he would have for ncighhors, huilding his own
home ncar the wigwams of the Indians, who,!"
dogs would not ailowthe approach of the willI
beasts with which the region was infested. 1:1
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I(M.JJ Dr. Thomas yisitt'd \rales, ami on his return hrnught with him his sister ~Ian·. his
motht'r being deCl'ased. In 171 I he ma~l~ his
pl'rmanl'llt residence on the homc farm. where
Ill' died in 17-1-4, aged sen.'nty-two years. He
married C;ran' .\therton, and the\' reared their
:-ix children in their own religious faith, that
of the Friends. There were Richard, ~Irs. HanIlah ~Iend<.'nlbll. ~I rs. ~Iar\' Harrison, ~I rs.
(;race Stulker and ~I rs. Elizaheth Howell.
Richard U), only son of Dr. Ri<Jlard an<l
(;race (.-\therton) Thomas. was born J,'ebruary
22, 1713, and died Septemher 22, 1754. I-Ie was
married, Fehruary 10, 1739, at Goshen ~lceting,
to Pheche. horn .-\ugust 26, 1717, daughter of
(;<.'orge and ~I ary Ashbridge. She bore fi\'e children-~Irs. Lnlia Trimble, ~Irs. Grace Trimble,
Wchard. Jr .. tieorge and ~I rs. Hannah Trimble.
:\fter the death of her 'irst husband she marricd
\Villiam Trimhle, in 1754, and dit'd June 14,
178 4.
(;eorg-e (4). second son, was horn December
21, I 74(). and died August 17, 1793.
His wife
was Sarah. daughtcr of John and Janc Roberts;
she was horn January I, 1750, and died Fehruary
20. 1R40. haying attained the \'('nerahl<.' age of
ninct \' n'ars. Shc was the mother of nine childrl'n~.\1 rs. lane Preston, Ph(l~he, Hannah,
Lydia, John i{., Elizabeth, (;eorge, ~I rs. Sarah
Thomas and :\nna.
John H. Thomas (5), eldest son of George
(... ) and Sarah (Roherts) Thomas, was horn
.-\ugl1st 29. 1781, and died on April 7, 18SU, aged
sl'\'cnt,'-I1\'c Years. He married, at Downingtown \lceting, Xo\'ember 19, 1806, Elizabeth,
daughter of Richard and Elizabeth Downing, of
East Cain: she was born October 10, 1783, and
died October 18, 1810, lea\'ing one child, George.
..\fter her death, ~Ir. Thomas married ~Iartha
Xewbold, who died Xovcmber 30, 1816.
George «(}), only child of John R. (5) and
Elizabeth . ( Downing) Thomas, was born Scptembcr 9, 1&>8. He was rcarcd upon the paternal
farm, and was afforded an excellent education.
He pursued his literary studies at Strode's Hoarding School and the Germantown Academy. He
then made a preparatory study of medicine, and
completed his course in the medical department
of the Cni\'ersit\' of Pennsylvania, from which
he was graduate;1 in 1829, the year of attaining'
his majority. He then visited Europe, primarily
to gain further professional knowledge in the
leading colleges and hospitals, On his return
home he engaged in the practice of his profession, but his strong predilection for horticulture
led him into the latter field in preference to his
profession. .\side from this favorite pursuit. his
tine literary taste, scholarly abilities and plt>asing'
address made him an ornament to the most culttlfe<l circles of the day. He possessed ample

property, and was a director in tilt' Hank of
Chester County, in succession to his iath('r. 'lIe
was an excmj)lary l1lemhl'r oi the ~ociety of
Friends. In politics, he \\'as a \\'hig until the
dissolution of that party, and he was Illtmbered
among the original members of the Republican
party, to which he was drawn by his ahhorrence
of slavery and his strong Im'e for the Cnion
oi the States. He died Septcmber 26, 1887.
in the eightieth year of his age, and his remains
were cntombed in the Friends' hnrying-grot1tul
at Downingtown. He was married, October 20,
1841, to Anna ~Iary, born October 23, 1815,
daughter of John \\'. and Sibilla K. (Pric~)
Townsend. Of this union were born fi\'e childreh
-J. Preston; George, born August 5. 1845;
Charles, born October 27, 1848; John R., who
died when two \'l'ars old, and Elizabeth D.,
who died at the age of four years.
J. Preston Thomas (7), eldest child oi Dr.
George and Anna ~Iary (Townsend) Thomas,
was born August 7, 1842, upon the farm wh<.'re
he now resides, ami to which his title is most
remarkable, a portion of the property having descended to him irom Richard ap Th()ma~. through
six genera.tions, without a single transfer by deed.
He receivcd an academical education in a prh'ale
classical school taught by a graduat<.' of Dickinson College, and completed his liter~ry studies
at Haverford College. He engaged in fanning
on a portion of the original traCt, comprising one
hundred and eighty-three acrcs of exceedingly
fertile land, whkh he has brought to an excellent
condition,· and a portion of which 11<.' de\'ott'S to
the raising of the best strains of domestic animals.
~I r. Thomas is also activel\' interested in the
Xational Bank of (nester (ountr, in which he
has been a director since 1870, an~l various other
business interests engage a share of his allention.
~I r. Thomas has from time to time performed
public duties of great usefulness. During the
Civil war he cnrolled himself among the military
forces of the state, and performed duty at various times, particularly at the time of the invasion
by the rebel army under General Lee. He has
given earnest and intelligent allention to educational affairs, and has been for many years a
member of the school board and a portion of the
time secretarr of that body. He is a trustee of
the 'Vest Cliester State .Normal School, and a
member of the board oi managers of Haverford College. He is a member of the board of
managers of the Preston Retreat. at Philadelphia,
and for the past sixteen years has been a director
of the poor of Chester county, and conl1ected
with various other monetar\' and charitable institutions of Philadelphia and Chester count)'.
In religion he is a birthright' ml'mher of the
Societ)' of Friends, and his political atliliations
arc with the Republican party.
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I-IICKMAX FOUNTAIN. The Hickman
Fountain, on the sidewalk opposite the Court
House, is a massive piece of marble, six feet in
height. It was built under the direction and at

FOU:\TAI~.

the expense of ~I rs. John Hickman, whose husband was a distinguished mcmber of Congress
from this district. It was erected in 1869.
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:\1 r. Thomas was married, December I],
1866, to· :\Jiss Hannah J. C;ibbons, a daughter of
Abraham and ~lartha P. t;ibbons, of Coatl'sville,
and to them were born three children-~lartha
G., George (]d) and Anna .\1. Thomas. Gl'orge
Thomas (3d) married, (ktoher 3, I ~3, ~I iss
Ethel Gause, daughter of Horace l;au~e, of
\ \'ilmington, Iklaware.

• ••
ED\\':\RD D.\RLJXGTOX, an l·~tl'emed
resident and husiness man of Pennslmn" township, Chester couny, Pennsyh'ania, was 'born in
l\liddletowfl towflship, Delaware county, PCflllsyh'ania, 12 mo., 2, 1871, third son of ·Edward
ami ~lary F. (Palmer) Darlington, and is a
worthy representative of one of the oldest families in Chester county, the ancestral history of
which appears at length elsewhere in these pages.
He was educated at Swarthmore College and
was graduated from that noted institution in the
class of 1890 with the degree of Bachelor of
Science in Engineering. He then entered the
('mploy of the :\orfolk & \Vestern Railroad Company, was engaged on the engineering corps during the construction of the Ohio ('xtension, his
work being located in \Vayne county, \Vest \rir_
ginia, and after six months' service he resigned
and accepted a similar position in the office of the
superintendent of the central division of the Philadelphia, \Vihnington & llaltimore Railroad Company, at :\ledia, Pennsylvania. In 1894 he purchased the intercst of his decased brotl1l'r, Charles
P. Darlington, in the creamery at Chadds Fo.rd,
and with his brother, Jared Darlington, has since
successfully conducted the same, achieving a
large l1l'gree of success by their careful and trustworthy methods of conducting affairs. This enterprise, which has an average weekly output
of four thousand pounds of butter, which finds
a ready sale in the Philadelphia, Baltimore, Xew
York and other markets, was established by the
late Charles P. Darlington and one of the presen~ owners, Jared Darlington.
~I r. Darlington
is a member of the Society of Friends, an adherent of the Republican party, and a member
of Birmingham Grange, No. 1231, Patrons of
Husbandry. He is a man of culture, has traveled
\'ery extensively, and owns a beautiful and attractive home in the vicinity of Chadds Ford
station.
~Ir. Darlington was united in marriage, 2
mo., 23, 1899, to Philena C. Arment, who was
born 3 mo., I I, 1875, a daughter of the late
John Arment and Elizabeth J. (Crossgro\'e)
..\rment, who resides at Chadds Ford; Delaware
county, Pennsylvania.
Their children arc:
Richard A., born I mo., 19, 1900, and Clio-onl
P., born 4 mo., 14, 1902.

:\I:\TLACK. '''illiam :\Iatlack, born ahout
16-l8, a carpenter in the employ of Danid \Vills,
came with his master to the site of Burlington,
Xew Jersey, October, 1677, being passcngers on
the" Kent," Gregory ~Iarl()we, mast('r. He was
from Cropwell Bishop, a small yillage in ~ot
inghamshire, and in 16d2 married ~Iary Hancock, from Brayles, in \\'arwickshire. agcd about
sixteen. They had children, John, (;l'orge~ ~Iary,
\\'illiam, Richard. Joseph, Timothy, Jane and
Sarah. Of these, Timothy married ~Iary Haincs,
(1720) and was father of Colonel Timothy ~Iat
lack, sometime secretary of the Continental Congress and a promincnt Citizcn of Philadelphia, one
of the organizers of the "Free Quakers," who
thought it right to take up arms to achicH independence.
.
Joseph ~Iatlack, son of \Villiam, was married
G mo., 1722, at Haddonfield ~Ieeting. to Hcbecca
Haines, born 2 mo., 10, 17°5; daughter of John
and Esther (Borton) Haines. They brought a
certificate from Haddonfield to (;05hen ~Ionthl\'
~Ieeting, dated 5 mo., q, 1729, which says the)'
were "born & Educated with friends here from
their youth upward & was married amongst us
here & we do not find nor understand but that
their conversation & hehabiour has been orderly
while with us." This was signed by $('\'('nteell
men and twenty-two women. Rebecca's father
had devised some land to her ;n Goshen township,
and her brother Isaac Haines had been Ih'ing
here for some years, which was the inducemcnt
to scUll' in that place. Joseph died I J mo.,
1771. lIe had ten children: I. Jemima, born
4 mo., 20, 1723; married James Pennell, 8 mo.,
15, 1741; 2. Isaiah, horn 2 mo., 25, 1725; died
1794; see below; 3. Kathan, born 3 mo., 16,
1727, married ::\Iary ~Iercer, 12 mo., q. 1749-50;
4. Ruth, 'born 12 mo., 23, 1729; married Thomas
Sheward, 9 mo., 10, 1748; 5. Esther, born 6 mo.,
23, 1733; married George Brinton, I I mo., 27,
1753; 6. Jesse, born 10 mo., 2, 1735; died young
or unmarried; 7. Jonathan, born 3 mo., 16, 1737;
married Hannah \Valn, 4 mo., 24, 1773; 8. Joseph, born 7 mo., 25, 1740; died young; 9·
Amos, horn 9 mo., 22, J744; married Hannah
Trego, 10 mo., '4, 1771; 10. Caleb, born 2 mo.,
14, 1750 ; died young.
Isaiah Matlack (2) was married ht the old
Swedes church, \Vilmington, to Mary. daughter
of Jonathan and :\Iargery Hunter, of Edgemont,
for which marriage to one not a member he
made acknowledgmcnt to Goshen :\Ionthly ~Ieet
ing. By deed of 6 mo., 20, 1746, he purchased
one hundred acres of land from John Burroughs
and wife Phebe (sister to Rebecca ~Jatlack), to
which his parents added fift)' acrcs by deed of 5
mo., 6, 1762, and these, with four acres and one
hundred and fort \' perches purchased from his
brother Jonathan, No\'cmber J 5, 1781, he and wife
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cOl1\'eyed to their son George, Fehruary 2,'. )785,
for lo\"c and affection. Jsaiah :\Iatlack abo purchasl'd at shcritI's sale, by <Iced of Fd,rt1ary 22,
) i('~' a farm of one hundred and fifty acrl's which
formed the north('ast quarter of the future horoug-h of \\"('st Chester. \\'hen the' county scat
wa~ estahli~hed at this place in ) i~6, he huilt the
(irn'n Trce taVl'fn at the soutll\\'l'st corncr of the
farm, He and wiie, by deed of 5 mo., 22, )793,
cOIl\'eyed to their son Jessc, thl'n 01 Christian
H l1tHlred, DeJawan', )) 7 0 acrl's of this land, to1-:"",tl1<.'r with the ta\"ern. ,By will dall'd 4 mo., 28,
)i9", he de\·is('d thc homcstead on which he thl'n
liwd, containing- one hundred and SC\'cntcen
aerl'S, to his son Jonathan; also t \\'('nty-one
acrt'S in \\'l'st Chcster. So far as known to
the writer. his children wcre these: Benjamin. married, to Ruth Bowen (grandparents oi
Benjamin :\1. Everhart and sistl'rs); George,
married to :\nne Smedle\"; Hannah, married to
Xathan ~cholfieJd; Jesse, 'married to Sarah Phillip~ : :\nn. marricd to Hichanl Fawkt's; Jonathan,
married to Sarah Smedle\', and ~Iaf\', marril'd to
Jesse ~1l1('dle\".
.
,
. (;enrge :\Iatlack, horn 4 mo., ]6, I i58; <lied
10 mo" J. 182(,; married in ]788, Anne ~medley,
born 10 mo., I I, 17(>8; died I mo., 26, 18.. 7;
daughter of (;eorgc and Patience (~I ercer)
Smedle\'. of \\'illistown. Th('\' ~ettll'd on the
lan(1 gh'en him by his parents, adjoining the
southeast corncr of the borough of \\'l'st Chester. The\' had ten children: II. Sarah, horn
3 mo"
1789; died 7 mo" 7, 1856; married
John Brinton; 12. Phebe, horn 12 mo., 29, I i90;
died 4 mo., 4, 1876; married Cyrus Hickman;
13· (ieorge S., born 2 mo., 5, 1793; died 4 mo.,
15, I i9i: 14. John S., born 1 mo., 23, 1795;
<lied 18,H: married Sarah Entriken; 15. ~Iar)'
Ann, born ] I mo., I, ] 79<">; married Jacob
Ehrenlcller; 16. Hannah, born I mo., 23, I i99 ;
died 2 mo., 1802; 17. Priscilla (;., horn 6 mo.,
12, ]801: died 4 mo., 26. 1882; married \Villiam'
Babb and Francis Hickman; 18; .loci, born 8 mo.,
6. 1803: died 2 mo., 27, 1842; married Eliza
Reed and ~Iary Hickman; 19. Thomas, born 2
mo., 25,1806; died 7 mo., 27, 1882; married
Eliza ~lcFarlan; 20. George B., born 3 mo., 27,
1 ~()l); died I mo., 20, ] 890.
George Brinton Matlack (20), born in \Vest
Goshen townshij>, was married 9 mo., 20, 18,~2,
in Philadelphia, hy the Rev. John Chambers, to
Susan Hickman, born 2 mo., 25, 1813: dicd 3
mo., 2, 1863; daughter of Thomas and Elizabeth
(Battin) Hickman, of \Vest Bradford, now Pocopson township. Second marriage, G mo., 23,
18io, to Susan ~1. Hickman.. born II mo., ] 5,
1815; died 2 mo., 16; ]&)7; widow of James ~1.
Hickman and daughter of l\lartin \Visc, of \Villistown.
He was educated at the neighborhood schools

i:

and at Jonathan Gau:,c's Boarding School, and
whell married settkd at the hon1l'stl'ad, where
he followed farming until IR()(), when he retired
to the horough of \\'('st Chl'stl'r. \\'hilt- on the
farm he served as school dircctor and township
auditor, and was a director oi the poor of Chester county. In religion he atlliiated most with the
~ocidy of Fricnds. though not in adual melllbership. His last y('ars \\'l're spent in the home
of his daughter, for a time in \\'cst C111'ster,
and lastly on a farm in \\'l'st ";oshcll. In politics
he was at first a \ \'hig and then a Hepuhlil'an.
By his first wiic he had four childrcn: • 21.
Thomas Hickman, horn 12 mo., 30, 1833: died
2 mo., 29. 1836; buried at (;osl1l'n ~Ieeting:
22. (;('orge Thomas, born .. mo., 23, 183(,; died
II mo,. 14, 1877; married Sarah .-\nna Hue\'
and leit two children, Charles R.. since deceaseri,
and Lorcna B. ~Iatlack; 2.3. :\Iary Louisa, horn
I mo., I, 1843; married 12 mo" 2, ]868, Ahram
~Iajor (;arrett, of \Vest Chester, hut since 188..
in \ \'l'st Goshen.
The\' have had children,
HoraC<.\ born 10 mo., 10, ]8(M): died 10 mo.,
II, 186r); Helen :\1., horn 7 mo., 21, 1873; C;eorg-c
~I., born 12 mo., 9, 1875; Howard :\Iarshall, horn
9 mo., 25, 1878; 24. ~Iarshall Hickman, horn II
mo., 23, 1846; married 12 mo., 2, 1&>8, Sallie
Henderson ~Iatlack, born I mo., 8. 1848: daug-htel' of (icorge Smedley and l.etitia A. (Henderson) ~Iatlack, and granddaughter of Jonathan
and Sarah (Smedley) ~Iatlack. They han' one
child, :\Iahel Smcdley, born 7 mo., 25, 1871 ; Ih'ing
with her parents.
~Iarshall H. ~Iatlack was educated in the
public schools, Friends' School, \\'iIIiam F.
\\'vers' Scientific Institute, at \Vcst Chestrr alH(
at '.John Lock's Tremont Scminary, Xorrist'own.
Pennsylvania, At the age of nineteen he Wl'nt to
the Arg-entine Republic and engaged in the sheCJ.
raising industry, but returned in 1868 and began
farming at the homestead, which he contillltrd
for two and a half years and then located in
\Vest Chester, where 'he was engaged for four
years in the grocery and agricultural supply trade.
Since then he has becn engaged. extensively in
the agricultural implement trade.
He is a
director of the First Xational Bank of \\'l'st
Chester, and sccretan' of the board: is ~l trustee
of the \Vest Chester State Normal School; :l
director in the Penn ?\Iutual Fire Insurance
Company. at \Vest Chester: a trustee of the Dimt'
Sm'ings bank of C11l'ster County: a director oj
the \Vest Chester Street Railwa\'; the treasurer
of the Chester Coullty Agriculh1ral Society, and
has a large farm in \Villistown township, which
he supen'ises. He is a member of Thompsflll
Lodge, No. 340, F. A. ~I .. of which he is past
master; a member of H. A. Howell Chapter, ;\0.
202, R. A. ~I .. of which he is past high priest;
a mcmber of St. Albans Commandery, No. 4i,
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Knights Templar. In politics he is a Repuhlican.
He has filled the position of deputy prothonotary
oi Chester county, and is reg-ardl'd as a cardul
Imsiness man.

•••

~IARSHALL SCARLET \\':\ Y, who has
been during a long and active career prominently
identified with commercial and financial afIairs in
'Vest Chester and vicinity, is a representative of
old and highly respected New England ancestry.
The first emigrant of the l1ame in his line was
Henry \\'ay, a native of England, born in 1583,
who came in 1630 to ~lassac1\lisetts, where he
died, at Dorchester, in 1667. In lineal descent
from him was Jacob 'Vay, who st:ttlco in Chcst<.'r
county, Pennsylvania, in 1737. His son, John,
was born in Xew Garden township, February 1 I,
1772, and died August 17, 1848. aged se\'enty-six
Years. He was a member of the Society of
i;riends. and a farmer by occupation. He accumulated considerable property and was recogniz<,'d
as a man of sterling character. January 22, 1795,
he married Hannah, a daught~T of Jacob and
~lan' H<.'ald.
Samuel \ray, son of the parents last named,
was born October 5, 1803, in K<"nnett township.
lie was reared 011 the pateTllal farm, hut on attaining manhood he became a carpenter and
builder, and was among the first in Philadelphia
to use machinery in the manu fact ure of hrick.
He furnished material and constructed some of
1he most substantial edifices in the city, including
the Catholic cOI1\'ent. In middle life he took uJl
his residence in \Vest Chester, and made it his
home during the remainder of his life, and ailled
largely in the de\'e1opment Qf its material interests. For 1110re than thirty -"ears he was a director and sun'e"or of the ~'j,'Lltal Fire Insurance
Company of Chester county. J-I~ was a member
of the Society of Friends, and IllS political affiliations were with the Republican party. He married Mary Scarlett, born Octoher 26, 1&>4, in
K<.'11I1ett Square; and they died respedively, December 6, 1871, aged nearly sevent)' years, and
~ra)' 13, 1883, aged seventy-eight years.
,
Marshall S. 'Vay, son of Samuel and Man'
(Scarlett) 'Vay, was born Febmary 12, 1845, iiI
thl' house which has always heen his residence. on
'Vest I\liner street, in 'Vest Chester. H<.' was
educated in the public schools and \Vyer's Academ)'. He began the earning of his own lh'clihood as a clerk in the grocery and hardware store
of '\'ood & Fairlamb. Fh'e veal's later, with his
savings and a horrowed sum:he hought the husiness which he conducted in partn<..'rship with T.
Elwood Townsend for one year, when he sold his
interest to Richard Thatetler. October I, 1867.
he formed a partnership with E. S. ~Jendenhall,
and they purchased from Shoemaker & Robison
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coal and lumber )msin<.'ss. whi...·1t at a lakr da \'
passed into the ownership of \Yay hrothers. ~Ir.
\Yay having associated with hill1ctf his hroth('r
Samuel. ~I r. 'Ya,· was inter<.'ste<l in this husiness
for 5e\'cn y<"ars, iind during the same period. in
association with four others, he <..'rected a row of
dwelling houses on Barnard street and another .
on South Darlington strcet, besides se\'eral fine
building'S on \Vest ~liner stred and a nt1lnbcr of
residencl's in other localities. to the hetterment of
their own fortunes and the ~reat improvement of
the city. In 1877 ~lr. \\'ay e':gaged in a real
estate ill1d loan husincss, which under his masterly managenwnt soon incr<.'ased to large proportions, and eventually necessitilted his removal
to the commodious and well appointed rooms in
tl:\.' E\'erhart Building, on ~Iarket street, opposite
the court house. In addition to his large loral
busin{'ss in mone." loaning, dealing- in cit)' and
farm realty, incJt1<ling- building- operations, rentals
and fire insurance, ~l r. \Va)' makes a specialty of
farm mortgages, and has invested safely anel
profitably considerable Sluns in the agricultural
regions in the west. In all th<"se operations, co,·ering" the widest possible field, Ill' has invariably
exhibited an intimate knowledge of conditions,
excellent judgment and unswen'ing" fidelity to
the interests of his customers.
It is within the truth to sa,· that ~Ir. \Vav has
fnr years stood foremost III the advancemeilt of
the inaterial interests of the community. He has
afforded to his patrons unusual opportunities for
safe and profitable il1\'estment of their surplus
means. He has at the Silme time been constant ",
industrious and sagacious in th,: furtherance (;f
municipal interests and enterprises of a semipublic nature. lIe was the originator of the electric street railway, and he was a jeader in providing for the erection of the Assembly Building. Ht.'
also has filled for many years the positions of
vice-president of the First National Bank of
'Vest Chester, director of the Chester County
Trust Company, director and Jl1(,l11her of the adjusting committee of the ~r utual Fire Insurance
Company of Chester County. trustee of the State
Normal School of 'Vest Ch<"ster, director of the
Assemhlv Association of \Vcst Chester. and a
director 'of the Denney Tag C(\mpany of \V('st
Chester.
In 1877 1\lr. 'Vay was urg-ently solicited to
becoJl1e a member of the cit\· council, but he declined. In 1885. after the abolition of the town
meeting, he accepted an election as councilman
from the South warcl. In the following year he
was elected chief burgess. and he was anl1\1?lly
re-elected until 1897, when. hy act of the leg-islature, the term of office was extended to three
years, with the provision that the incumbent was
ineligible for· re-election. Duri·lg· all this longperiod of fifteen years the boro!lgh had no more
it
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popular or capable official. In his party no candidate was presented against him, and his official conduct recei\'('d the unmeasured commendation of the people at large. .:h was said of him
bv an intimate frieid, no man labored more industriously and constantly. From earh" to late
gave liis attention to his puhlic duties, always upholding the dignity and stability of the city government, and strictly enforcing the ordinances to
the letter, yet without se\'erity or magnifying his
offin'. Hl' has been frequently solicited to become a candidate for the legislature, but, e\'l'r
averse to political distinction, ha<; steadfastly declined, preferring to devote his entire efIort to
the advancement of the interests of his home cit \".
and he has found a pleasing reward in the war;n
regard in which he is held by th~ cultured people
whom hl' had served so long and well.
~r r. \Vav was married, on Christmas Day,
1867, to ~iiss Anna E. Smedley, a daughter ;,
Bartholomew and ~Jargaret (Hoopes) Smedley,
of East Goshen township. The children born OJ
this marriage were ~r. '''arren and Channing
'Vay.
I

• ••

nENJA~IIN SHARPLESS, a well known
and honored citizen of Birmingham township,
Chester county, is a lineal descendant of the immigrant John' Sharples (in which form the family name originally appears), who was a nati\'e
of Cheshire county, England, and came to Pennsylvania, dying near Chester, 4 mo., II, 1685.
He married, 2 mo., 27, 1662, Jane nIoor, perhaps
a sister to Daniel ~Ioor, of I-Iankelow, born 1638,
and died near Chester, pennsylvania, 9 mo., I,
1722. All their e~gilt children were born in England, namely: I. Phebe, born at ~Iearemore, 10
mo., 20, 166,~, died near Chester, Pennsylvania,
4 mo., 2, 1685, unmarried ;2. John, born at
Blakenhall, I I mo., 16, 1666, married Hannah
Pennell ;3. Thomas, born at Hatherton, I I mo.,
2, 1668, died at sea 5 mo., 17, 1682; 4.' James,
born at,Hathcrton, I mo., 5,167°-1, married 1\fary
Edge and Mary Lewis; 5. Caleb, born at Hatherton, 2 1110., 22, 1673, died near Chester, Pennsylvania, 7 mo., 17, 1686, from the bite of a
snake; 6. Jane, born at Hatherton, 6, mo., 13,
1676, died ncar Chester, Pennsylvania, 3 1110., 28,
28, 1685; 7. Joseph, horn' at Hathcrton, 9 mo.,
28, 1678, married Lydia Lewis..
John Sharples was an early convert to the
doctrines of the 'Society of Friends, of which he
became an active member, 'and on that account
was~ with others, persecuted and' fined by the
officers of the crown., He and his family, to escape,furtHer mistreatment; came to America,.presumably. in the ship liLian," in' 1682, a'nd 'one of
the children (Thomas) died on the Y'l)'age.
Upon arriving in America, he took up his abode

on the bank of Hidley creck, l<.'lving hi~ patent
from \Villiam Penn (co\'l'rin~ lanels in Xcther
l'r<H'idenCl', Delaware coun1\", and soml' lots ill
the city of Philadelphia) \llliocatc<l for the timeo
He brought with him from England a small
Homan vase which was dug up in London, fourtccn feet below the present street surfacc. David
Simpson, of Blairsville, PenJlsylvania, says of
this: "Just how he hecame owner of it I don't
know, hut he hid it beneath that famous l{ock
full of money in gold and there it staid fOl o
twcnty years, and his youngest son Joseph took
that moner and built that housc for his mother
which is called this day the first Sharpless House
in America. The vase descended to Phccbc
Sharpless, the mother of Illy mother, and on h~r
death was gi\'en to my mother, being the youngest child, with man)' other things belonging to
the familr, which were all lost at the death of
my moth~r."
joseph (2), \'oungest of the children (If John
( I) and Janc (~Ioor) Sharplcs, was horn at
Hatherton, Cheshire county, England, 9 mo., 28,
1678, and died in ~Jiddletown, Chester (now
Delaware) county, Pennsylvania, ill the spring
of 1757. He was married, 3 1110., 31, li04. at
Haverford Meeting, to Lydia Lcwis, a nath'e of
\\'ales, born 3 mo., 8, 1683. died 1763: :'ohe was
a sister to the wife of his brothcr James. Their
children were: I. Susanna, hom 12 mo., I H,
17°5; married Joseph Chamberlain; 2. Joseph,
born 7 mo., 8, 17°7; died I mo., 4, 1769; married
~Jary Pyle; 3. Benjamin, horn I I mo.. 26,
1708-9; died 3 mo., 16, 1785; married Edith
Broom and Martha ~[endenhall; 4. Samuel, born
12 mo., 7, 1710-11; died lImo., 24. liC)o; married Jane Newlin; 5. Lydia, horn 3 mo., i. 17 1 3;
died 1741; married John Martin; C. ~athaJ),
born 9 mo., 2, 1715; died 1755; married Hannah
Towllsend; 7. .IanC'. horn 12 mo., 4, lilS; died
1775; married jal:ob Pyle; 8. Ahraham. born 5
mo, 7, 1720 ; died 1784; married Ann Young; 9·
Jacob, born 10 mo., 14, 1722; died 7 mo.. 19,
1775; mar'ried Ann Blake)'; 10. \VilIiam. horn
3 mo.• 3 1, 172 5; died 5 mo., 4, 1751; married :\higail .Sharp.
John Sharples boug-ht, June 9, 1696, three
hundred acres of land in ~l iddleto\\'11. amI he acquired much more property at suhsequent dates.
It is held on good authority that he built (ahout
17(0) the old house 011 the original tract, which
stood until 1868. It is inferred that he was appointed an O\'erseer of ~liddletowl1 ~Jeeting- in
1715, and he was appointed an eldcr, 7 mo., 25,
1732. He subsequently movcd his re3idence and
was an active'member of the \Vest Cain Meeting".
His later days were passed at XI iddletowJ1, where
his wife was an overseer of the )Ieeting' thert'.
Benjamin (3), third child and second son of
Joseph and Lydia (Lewis) Sharples, was horn
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III Xether PrO\+lenCt.·, II 1110., 26, I i()(), and die(1
Enoch, born 9 mo.. 15. I ill::>; dil'd 9 mo., 15,
in :\1 iddletown, J mo.. 1(>, 1785. He married, . li63; 9. Iniant son, horn:2 mo.• 1;(;.,; died 4
2 mo., 27, 1737, at Concord :\lceting-, Edith 1110., 3, 176.,; 10. Hannah, horn -t mo.. I i65 ;
Broomc, who died () 1110., '3, '744, ag-ed t went,\"- died 4 mo., I', J 795; married I )Lter Yarnall;
six. lea\'ing- three children-Joseph, born 12 1110., I I. Esther, bQrn 5 mo.. 21. I i(l]; died 7 1110., 2-t,
J9, J737- 8, died 9 mo., I, 1763, unl11arried;· Ben- 1865; married Jelm (;arrdt; 12. Sarah, horn 9
jamin, horn 10 1110., 2(>, 1740, married Hannah mo., 25. 176l); died ~ mo.. I.~. 1823: married
Holling-shead, alid died G mo. 18, 1780; Edith. \\'iIJiam Poole; 13. Sanl\1d, born II mo., 25,
born 10 1110•• 30. J 742, married Ziha Ferris, and 17io; died 9 mo., X. I il)f>. at \ Villiam Pool("s in
died 2 mo., 8, 18 J 5. Benjamin Sharples married \Vilmingtoll. Delaware, unmarried; buried at
(second) 3 mu., 2', 1746, at Concord, ~Iartha :\lidd:Ctown the loth.
~Iendenhall, horn 12 mo., 8, 1724, died 10 mo., 20,
Joshua (4), ddest child oi Hen.iamin (3) and
1812, daughter of Benjamin and Lydia ~Ienden ~Jartha (~Iendenhall) Sharpll's. was born in
hall, of Concord. She was of an English Qnaker ~Iiddletown, 12 1110.,28, 17-t(;-7. and died in
fanlil\', and her father was a minister and visited East Bradford, 9 mo.. 21, 1826. }-Ie was twice
Frien'ds in Virginia and North Carolina. Ben- married. He was first married at :\liddktowll
jamin and Lydia (Mendenhall) Sharples were Meeting, 12 mo., 15, 17(8. to Edith Yarnall,
the parents of thirteen children: J. Joshua, born born 3 mo., 13, 1743, daughter of Xathan and
12 mo., 28,1746-7; died 9 mo., 21,1826; married Rachel Yarnall, of Edgmont. Eight childrell
Edith Yarnall; 2. Isaac, born 5 mo., 16, 174M; were born . to them: I. Benjamin,,, of whom
died 1 1110., 23, 1780; married Elizabeth Talbot; further; 2. Rachel, born 5 mo., 3, 1771, died 8
3. Hebecca, born 10 mo., 29, 1749; died 2 mo., mo., 10, 1807, married Benjamin Cope; 3. ~athal1,
9. 1780 ; unmarried; 4· Martha, born 10 mo., born 12 mo., 18, 1772, died 4 mo.. )), 1863,
28, 175 1 ; died 91110., 7, 1763; 5. Ann, born 7 married Lydia Painter; -to :\Jartha, horn 4 mo.,
mo., I, 1754; died 9 mo., 4, 1763; 6. Aaron, born 27, 1775, died 4 mo., 30, 1854, married Cheyney
8 mo., 26, 1756; died 8 mo., 25, 1798; married Jcft'eris; 5. Edith, born 6 mo., 15, 1ii7, died
~Iary Ellwood; 7. Am)', born I I mo., 17, 1758;
I
mo., 24, 1861, married Thomas Kite; 6.
died 1 mo., 3, 1831 ; married Jesse Darlington; 8. Joshua, born 8 mo., 12, 17i9. died 12 mo., 21,
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J~(l(), IlIH1Til'd Philaddphiil Drinker: 7. Isaac.
horn l) 1110.. 2X, 178 .. dicd I I mo., 12, 1822, IlHlrricd ~t1rS1) S:lrah (;arre1t and (second) )fary
Ellis: 8. Eli. horn 12 mo.• 30, 1783. died 9 1110.;
12, J784.
The 11I0ther of thest' childreJl diefl
J 1110., J8, 1787, :uld Joshua Sharples married
at COJlcord ~fceting, 5 mo., 20. 17&). Anll Tril11hIe. horn I 1110., 19. 1752, died 8 mo.. 30, 1837,
nt Concord, where she was buried. She hore
two childrell-\Villiam, born I mo.. 15, 1791,
(lied 3 1110.. 5. 1793; Phebe, born 3 1110., 22,
J 793. married :\athan ~I iddleton, and died 4 mo.,
JO, 1850.
Joshua Sharples was one of the most useful
mel1 of his da\". and each of his wi\'es was a devoted Christiail and minister. Jn 1769 he bou~ht
011(' hundred and thirty acres of lano in Kennett

mo., 3. J7 Rt· In tht· samc year. 4 mo.. H). he
hought II farm of two hUl1dred aeft's in East Bradford and twent\"-thrce acrcs in ,rl'sltown. for
i 1.550. He r(,'11O\'ed to Birming-halh ~Iceting-.
and was appointed cider 2 mo.. 8. 17&". On thl'
occasion of the death of his wife. he wrote upon
his marriage certificate that "She was interred
at Birmingham, her corpse heing accollipanied
by a great number of friends. on which occasion
a large and solemn meeting was held. which the
Lord graciously owned. She was in the primc
of Jifl\ a minister distinguishly gifted. and bl'}o\'ed :IS far as known. Her removal was a
close stroke to many. and a great loss to the
church, having left few equals hehind her. Ag'c(l
fort\,-thrce Years ami seven months. a miniskr
for tweh'e years and upwards." The sccond wi fe

CHESTNUT STREET FRIENDS' MEETING, \VEST CHESTER.

township. He and his wife (Edith Yarnall)
hecame active members of ~ew Garden ~[ol1thly
Meeting, She was appointed an overseer 10
mo., 5, '771. an elder 8 mo., 7, 1773, and was
recommended as a minister J2 mo.. 7, 1775, in
which capacity she visited other meetings.
Joshua was appointed an overseer 4 mo., I. 1775.
atld was actire in, efforts to abolish sla\'eholding
among Friends. He and his wife were, 6 mo.,
5, 1779, certified to Concord Meeting as "serviceable members," and she a minister well approved. and he W:lS appoitned an overseer l '

of Joshua Sharples (Ann Trimble) was appointed an overseer 4 mo., 6. 1796, and an ddcr
2 mo., 8, 1797. She and her husband hoth frequently visited meetings and families. as companions to ministers :1I1d otherwise. In 179S
Joshua Sharples, with sc\'eral Friends, \'isited the
Indians under Chief Cornplanter, in western ~C\\'
York. He wrote an account of the same, which
was printed in uThe Friend:' and an institution
was fOllnded at TUl1esassa, where his son-in-law
and daughter Rachel were engaged until the death
of the latter. Joshua and Ann Sharples. 4 1110.,
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1800, bl'~amc superintendents of till' Friends'
Boarding School in \\'csttown, which had becn
open for abont a Yl'ar, and remained in charge
ior nearlyt ",dye years,' retiring to their farm
lO mo., 17, 181 J.
Joshua Sharples was onc oi
the foltl1<Jers of the Birmingham Library, in

~J.

and Su~an Y. (\\'altl'r) Hannum. To:\1 r.
~I rs. Sharpless werc born fi\'c childn'n:
I.
~Iary H., born ,) mo., ,~. ISi4: 2. Benjamin. born
3 mo., 2.,J, 1876. dicli ~ mo., 12, 187i; 3. ~Iar
garet, born I mo., 25. 1879; 4. Anna Elizabl'lh,
born 5 mo.. 14, 1883; S. Sidney, born 9 1110., 2],
1886, died in infancy. Those sUJ'\'iving f('sid~
with their parents.
----and

1795·

Benjamin (5), eldest child of Joshua (4)
and Edith (Yarnall) Sharples, was thc last in
his line to use the famil\' name in its original
form of Sharples. He \\:a5 horn in Kennett, 8
mo., 24, 176<), and died in East Bradford, 2
mo., I, 1852. He inherited and settled on the
southern part of his father's land, about one mile
north of Birmingham ~Ieeting. He was promi)lent in the Societ\' of Friends, and active in
comml1l1it)' affairs,' and was for twenty-sevcn
years a director of what is now the l'ational
hank of Chcster Counly, He married 3 mo.,
27, 1794, at Bradford ~Ieeting, Abigail Cope,
horn 9 mo., 6, 1767, died 3 mo., 22, 1823, daughter
of Nathan anel Amy Cope, of East Bradford. His
second marriage was at Birmingham ~Iceting,
2 mo., 6, 1834, with Siducy Hoopes, born II
mo., 13, 1792, died 2 mo., 24, 1877, daughter of
Benjamin and Uebecca (Eavenson) Jones, and
widow of Abraham Hoopes. Of this marriage
was born one child, Benjamin.
Benjamin (6), only child of Benjamin ami
Sidney Sharples, was born October 29, 1835, on
the family homcstead, which he inherited and
upon which he has continue~l to reside, a splcndid
tract of one hundred and thirt), acres, in part
highly improved farm land, and in part woodlanel. He has been a various times called to the
principal township offices, and has served as supervisor, auditor, school director and treasurer
oi the school board, His sentiments of justice
and humanity made him a vigorous opponent
oi human slavery, and as a young man he was
in hearty sympathy with the \,Vhig party. He
camc of age in the year of the founding of the
Hepublican party· (1856). and his first presidential vote was cast for its first candidate, John C.
Fremont, under the party banner, "Frec Speech;
Frec Soil; Free ~len." He was activc in support of the party during the Civil war period.
and has continucd to he identified with it, at the
same time maintaining such a personal independency as to admit of his lending his aid to such
movements in statl" county and comnHlIlit)' as
appro\'ed thel11sclv('s to his conscience. He has
held throughout his life to the principles of the
religious society in which he was reared. and has
constant)\, exercised a healthful influence in the
cOlllmunil\·. and contrihuted to its advam'ement
along religious and educational lines.
.
~I r. Sharpless was m:lrried. June 5. IR7.~, to
Annie T. Hanllum, who WclS born Deccmhcr I.
1851, in Delaware connty, daughter of Norris
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CHAHLES REES P:\L~IEH. ~1. D .. of
\ Vest Chester, Pennsyh'ania, widely known as a
sllccessful practitioner, is a representative in thc
seventh generation of an English family which
was planted in Pennsyh'ania in early colonial
times, and within a half dozcn yectrs aiter the
landing of \Villiam Penn.
The original emigrant, John Palmer (1). came
to America and settled in Concord, Chester (now
Delaware county, prior to or about 1688. He
purchased land there, and married ~Iary Suddery (Souther)'), a daughter of. Robert Southery,
who was a fuller b\' trade, and came from \\"estbury, county of \Viltshire, England. John Palmer and his wife were originally members of the
Societr of Friends,. bitt afterward became Baptists. 'He probably died in July or August. '74 2 ,
as his will was proven in the fall of that year,
and his wife died in 1745. John (~), 50n of
John (I) and ~[ary (Souther)')· Palmer. was
horn about 1690. He was a fanncr, and died
~Iar 5, 177J. He married (September 4, 1714)
Martha Yearsley,. who survived him some years.
Moses (3), SOil of John (2) and ~Iartha
(Yearsley) Palmer, was born ~Iay 26, li21, alHl
was a farmer; he died Junc 20, 1783. April
17, 1745. he married Abigail Newlin. who li"cd
but a few years and left Oll(' dlild. Hc thell married (No~'el11ber 22, 1752) Abigail Sharj)tess,
whose maiden tlal11e was Sharp.
Joseph (4), son of ~Ioses (3) and :\bigail
(Sharpless) Palmer, was born April 2t. li59.
He was a shoemaker by trade. but follo,,"cll farming in COllcord townsilip, Delawarc county. I-Ie
married (~J ay 18, 1785) Hannah Peters, a (laughter of Rees -and Catherine (\Vilson) J\'tl~r:,. He
died July 30, 1838.
\Vilson (5), son o( Joseph (4) anti Hannah
(Peters) P"hller. was horn in Concord township.
February 4, li98, and died in Sl'plemher. 185f.
He married Ann J . .IaC/l1eth.', in 1825.
Rees (6). son of \Vilson (5) and ..\nl1 J.
J. (Jaquett{·) Palmer. was horn in C'tHlcorcl
township, ?\Iarch 5. IR.~4. lIe was educated in
the public school. He tirst Il'arned the tratll' of a
weaver at the Concord ~I ills. in which he labore(1
until his eighteenth year. after which he located in
\Vest Chester. when' he Il'arncd tinsmithing- and
plumbing' under John Ll'nl. with whom he rl'mained for !'omc yl'ars. .\hout 1857 he and his
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brothcr Eli bought the husiness and conductcd
it successful'" until the death of H.ees Palmer,
in J9CH, wheit his son, George Jaquette Palmer,
succeeded (0 it. I~ccs Palmer was a man of cxcellent ability and sterling character. He was
a member of the ~lcthodist Episcopal church 'it
\Vest Chester, sen"cd it as trustce for many )'cars,
and was long the superintcndcnt of its Sunday
school. J n polit ks he was an indepcndent Republican, and ne\'er a scekcr for public distinction. He married, February ]4, ]861, ~Iar)'
Smedley Xiclds, born in \Vest Chester, in May,
1838, a daughter of Daniel and Eliza (Smedley) N iclds. The children born of this marriage,
all in \rcst Chester, were: I. George Jaquette,
born June 25, 1862, who is engaged in the plumbing business in \Vest Chester; he married ~Iar
garet Johnson. 2. Anna ~laria, born December
16, ]864, died .lui)' 31, 1866; 3. ~Iary Nields,
born December 12, 1867, who married J. B. Fairlan<l and the\' reside in S"racuse, New York;
4. Charles R~es; 5. Eliza 'D., born March 28,
18i2; 6. Henry Ralph, died in March, 1902.
The widowed mother of these children resides
in 'Vest Chester.
Dr. Charles Recs Palmer (7), fourth child
and second son of Rees (6) and Mao' Smedley
(Niclds) Palmer, was born in 'Vest Chester,
July 10, 18io. He received his elementary education in the public schools, and pursued advanced studies in the State Normal School in
'Vest Chester, and in the University of Pennsylvania. He studied for his profession in the
Hahncll1ann ~Iedkal College in Philadelphia,
from which he was graduated in 1893, and at
once entered upon practice in his native cit)'.
Amply equipped for his professional duties, he
has drawn to himself a large and excellent p~t
ronage, and his career has been in every way
successful and creditable. He is' a member of
the staff of the Chester County Hospital, and is
a highly recognized member of various professional bodies-the Chester Coullty Ivledkal Societ)', the Medical Societ)' of Chester, Delaware
and 1\lontgomery Counties, the Philadelphia
County Society of Medicine, and the State i\ledical Society. He is a member of the First Presbyterian church of 'Vcst Chester, and is a Republican in politics. He is affiliated with various Masonic bodies-'''est Chester Lodge, No.
322, F. & A. M., of which he is worshipful master; Howell Chapter, No. 202, R. A. M., of
\Vest Chester; and St. John Commander)', No.
4, Knights Templar, of Philadelphia; and he is
a member of 'Vest Chester Lodge, No. 853,

B. P.O.E.
Dr. Palmer was married, February 14, 1894,
to Miss Elizabeth R. 'Vood, a daughter of Dr.
Benr); Clay and Hannah (I-Jaines) '''ood. She
was born in Avondale, Pennsylvania, May 12,

]872; she receh'ed a high school education, and
her fine musical gifts were trained by capable
instructors in Philadelphia. The children born of
her marriage, all in \Vest Chester, wcrc: Elizabeth
Hoopes, born' Nm'ember I, ]895; Charles Rees
Palmer, Jr., born September 1 I, 1898; ~larie,
born April J 2, 1900, and died April 25, following.

-----........---

~IAJOR LEVI GHEEX nlcCAULEY, of
'Vest Chester, Penns\''''ania, who made a brilliant record as a soldier during the war of the
Rebelliou, and has since rendered valuable sen'icc to the stale in various important public positions, is of Irish ancestry, descended from fIugh
and nIargaret (Means) ~lcCaule)'. Hugh Mc'Cauley was born in the county of Armagh, Ireland, and marriN! aftef his coming to this
countn'.
'
Jolin McCauley, son of the parents before
named, was born July 29, 1804, in Concord,
Delaware counh', Penns\'lvania~ where he attended the public schools.' He was a farmer for
a time in Chester count)', but in 1843 went to
Harrisburg and became manager of iron works lit
the counties of Dauphin and Luzerne. He was a
man of fine business qualifications and excellent
character, a member of Grove church (~letllO
dist) at 'Vest 'Vhiteland, and of the nlasonie
order. Originally a Democrat, he became a H.epublican at the outbreak of the rebellion. In
1834 he married Lydia Gheen, who was born in
East Goshen, August 31, 1815, a daughter of
Levi Gheen, of East Goshen, Chester county.
Of this marriagc were born the following named
children: 1-2. Elizabeth and Margaret, twins,
born April 13, 1835 ; the last named died in infanc)'. 3. Levi Gheen, to be written of hereinafter. 4. 'Villiam Cooper, born 1\Iay 6, 1839, and
died January 3, 1902 • 5. ~Jary Gheen, horn in
1840, and died in 1854. 6. John Hoberts, who
resides at Susquehanna, Pcnnsylvania. 7. James
Niel, born February 18, 1845, and died ~la)' 9,
188I. 8-9. Freeman H. and A. C. Bayard, twins,
born in 1847, both deceased. 10. Charles H.,
died in infanc\'. The father of these children
died in 'Vest Chester, September I I, 1889" and
the mother died April 4, 1850.
Levi Gheen McCauley, third child and ddest
son of John and Lydia (Gheen) ~lcCa\1le)', was
born in \Vest 'Vhiteland township, Chester county, Penns)'lvania, September 2, 1837. He began
his education in the public schools, and he subsequently attended for brief periods, in turn,
Abington Seminary, Berwick Academy and \Vroming Seminary. At the age of eighteen he
entered the Vulcan Iron "'orks, which he left
three years later with an intimate practical
knowledgc of mechanical engineering. For a
year he was in the employ of the New York &
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Eric Railway Company~ at Susquchanna. Early
in 1859 he went to Alabama, and was successfully c:ngaged in the development of the irou i.nterests in that state until early in 1861, whcn
signs oi impending war impelle~l him to sacrifice
his immediate intercsts and hasten home.
\\'ith splendid patriotism, the elder ~lcCauley
recruited a battalion of two hundred I11CI1 ill Susquchanna county, within a few days after the
firing upon Fort Sumter, and Le\·i with two of
his brothers entered its ranks. l\1 r. ~I cCaule\'
was unable to obtain a commission, on accol1lit
of his age, and Levi left the hattalion and enlisted as a pri\'ate in a \Vilkesbarre company
recruited by Colonel E. B. Han·ey, and which
was mustered into the ser\'ice as Campan)' F,
Sen'nth Regiment, Pennsylvania l{escryes, at
Camp \rayne, Chester county.
Fml1l the outset, young McCauley gave e\,jdcnce oi all the qualities which mark the thorongh soldier. He displayed the personal courag-e
characteristic of his blood, and possessed those
traits oi leadership which inspired confidence in
his fellows and won the repeated commcndation oi his superiors, and his promotion was
rapid. Soon after entering the service he was
made orderly sergeant; November 20, 1861, he
was commissioned first lieutenant of Compan)'
C, and he was promoted to the captaincy, July
20. 1863.
He was barred from further lineal
ad\'ancement on account of want of \'a':<Jncies
in the higher grades, but at the conclusion of
the war he was brevetted major of United States
Volunteers, 1/ for gallant and meritorio11s services
during the war," his commission bearing the
presidential signature. But he had paill a dear
price ior the honors accorded him.• leaving his
right arm on the bloody field of Charles City
Cross Roads, on the sixth day of the desperate
"5e\'en Days Battle." The story was told with
thrilling power by his personal friend and conimanding officer (Colonel E. B. Han'ey) in the '
following communication to the "American Republican," shortl\' after the war:
"Led McCallIe)' was one of the hest and 1110st
trustworthy and valuable men in my regiment.
His devotion and fidelity to the cause and to duty
secured him an early ,;romotion from private to
a captaincy. At Drainsville he was specially
noted ior his firmness and determination and success :-IS a commanding officer, perfonning" duties
many others shrank from. At ~J echanics\'ilIe,
the battle of the scven days fighting around
Hichmond, Captain l\'IcCauley and Captain King
were speciaJly directed to guard a ford way across
the Chickahominy, and at the extreme left of the
hattlc line. Twice the)' repelled a rebel eft·ort to
cross the stream. So successfully and well done
were the acts, that General l\IcCall pt'r.;onally
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desired to thank ~It:Cal1ll'Y and King for saving
the battle that day to our forn's at that point.
"At GaiJlcs Hill battle, on the Jlext da\·,
while Captain ~lcCa11ley·s company was deCimated, he kept his men in order and steadily at
work.
"At Charles City Cross Roads, after the conflict became confu;c<! and disorder and disorganization 'seemed to prevail, I ordered Captain
:\IcCau)ey to support a hattery, while other companies ga\'e attcntion to a flanking party. The
rebels charged on the battery. l\lcCaule)' rallied
his men, and, with others ordered to his aid,
he retook the guns aiter a hand-to-hand fight
ovcr them, and slaughtered thc foe. l\J cCanley
was shot in the arm.
"The victory was his. The gUlls and ammunition were rCI11O\'ed from the field. ~JcCauley
had his right arm amputated, and was taken
prisoner that night by the rebels."
~Iajor McCauley was cOI1\'eyed to Libby
Prison, where he lay in miscrable ,plight for
want of adequate surgical treatmcnt and nourishing food for a period of sevcnt)' days. Only
his iron constitution, excellent habits and indomitable resolution preserved his life during
this distressing time. He was paroled August
13, 1862, and transferred to David Island Hospital, and afterwards invalided home. He was
subsequently on recruiting dut)' in Harrisburg
until January, 1863, whell he was regularly exchanged. Incapacitated for field service, he was
assigned to duty in the department of \Vashington and was retained until Jlmc, 1866. more than
a year after the close of tltt war, whtn he was
honorably discharged.
Returning to \\'cst Chestef, ~Iajor ~IcCauley
hnsied himself in financial and commercial affairs,
and his excellent business qualifications enabled
him to afford most useful aid in the establishment and development of various enterprises
conducive to the interests of the community at
large. He has been particularly identified with the
'Vest Chester Gas Company, of which he became
general lllanager in 1873; the \Vest Chester
State Normal School, of which he has heen a
tntstee for fifteen years; and is now president of
the board; the Farmcrs National Bank of \Vest
Chester and the Coatesvillc Gas Company, in
each of which he has long been a director; and
the GDod
Firc Company, of which he was
president for five years.
~'ajor McCaule)' has been for many years
prominent and useful ill the civil and political
affairs of the county and state. A Republican
from his early manhood, his first \'ote was cast
for Galusha A. Grow for Congress, in 1858.
From those days he has been an earnest and
aggressive advocate ot the principles of his party,
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whid. has called him to various high po~ition~
of honor and trust, In 18()i-()8 hl' was assistant
sl'arg-cant-at-arms of the state Sl'natl', lu 18()()
he was l'Iccted r<.'gister of wills of Chl'stcr count '-,
In 18Yi he was l'Iected auditor gcncral of Pl'n;lsyh'ania, and he displayl'd conspiL'uolls ahilit ,in that· high office, He was chairman of th~'
Chester county R<.'puhlican committee from I88l)
to J &)0, whtn he declined re-election, He has
fr('(IUently heen a delegate to county. congressional dist rict and state conventions,
~Iajor ~lcCaule\' was one of the earh' mel11hers of ~lcCall Post, ~o, 3 I, tirand . .( rmy of
the Republic, in which he is a past cOl11mander.
and one of the trustees, In 1902 he was elected
commander of the department of Pel1nsyh'ania,
and during his term of office has traveled mon'
than twelvc thousand miles in his visitations to
the various posts. \Varmly de\'oted to the highest interests of the order a 11< I the cause which
it seeks to aid, he has exerted himself most
zealously in behalf of the Soldiers' Orphaus'
Commission, of which body he is vice-president.
l\lajor ~lcCauley was married, October 6,
1870, to Isabella Darlington, born l\lay 7, lB.....,
in \Vest Chester, a daughter of HOII, \\'ilIiam
and Catharine (Paxson) Darlington, l\lajor
and ~I rs, ~lcCaule\' have a heautiful residence at
22 \\'est Chestnut" street, \\'est Chester, Pl'nnsyh'ania,

•••

\VILMER \VORTHINGTON THO~IS()~,
editor of the "Daily Local News." \Vest Chester,
Pellnsylvania, was born March 20, 1842, in \Villistown township, His parents, Aaron n, and Harriet (Evans) Thomson, were also born in the same
township, and his' paternal grandparents, David
Thomson and Phebe Thomas were naH\'l's of the
count ",
Aaron B. Thomson was educated in the COI11mon schools, but he was taught Sf: thoroughly and
added so largely to his 100owledg-c through private
studies, that he became a well c:quipped teacher
and g3V(' his long life 1110st usdully to school
work in Chester county, and al1n')st to the time of
his death at th(' age of eighty-two years. To hil11
were born four children, of whom three were also
teachers for long-er or shorter I,eriocls,
I. Joseph Addison Thomson, who aft('r
teaching school for some years ('nter('d the consular s('f\·iee in \ Vashing-ton, In )870 he hecame
editor of the Chester "News." He suhsequenth'
returned to accept appointment as postmaster <It
~redia, and died while ocupying that position. lie
I11cft'ried Rebl'cca L. Owen, and the\' hecame the
parents of three daughters, and one SOli. The son
and one of the daughtl'rs arc liviug", '
2. l\tary Emma was also a teacl1<'r prior to
her marriagl' to John 0, K. Roharts of Phol'nix-

ville. editor of the 4'~lessenger:' Thrl'c childn'n wen' horn of their marriage. of whom one i~
li,'ing,
3, ~I itton "'i)son Thomson, deceased, was a
teacher for many years, and a fterward a machinist
in the PhccnixvilJc I ron "'orks. He married
Emaline \Versl<.·r, and they became the' parents of
~ix childn'n,
4. \\'ilmer \\'orthing-ton Thomson was educated in the public schools, and labored for a
nnmher of years in the iron works in PhcenixviHl'. Circlimstancl's, however, soon led him to
the profession in which he found his life work,
\ "hill' "et a workman in the iron works he wrote
local correspondence for county papers, and he
also published an advertising sheet, 4'Everybody's
Business," having the printing done in Philadelphia and distributing the paper himself in
PhcenixviJIe and Pottstown, This paper was discontinued after a \'ear, and 1\-11'. Thomson thel1
heg-an the publication of the H\Veekly Legal
Tender," at PhccnixviJIe, a local sheet, which was
continued for one ,'car. Somewhat later he took
up correspondence' for the 'V('sf Clrcs"tt'" ft·ffcrsOllia", ~and six months afterward (in August,
187 j), became local editor of the paper, a position
which he relinquished in the following year, to
assist in founding the journal with which he has
since been uninterruptedly connected.
The germ of the Daily Local N C'i.{'S was the
publication by ~fr, Thomson of the Daily Ills/iIII/~ 1\,('7,('$, during the five days' session of the
Teachers' Count)' Institute in the early fall of
1872, This was a small four-page sheet issued
each morning'. containing the program for the day,
and several columns of local news, with some
ad\'ertisements, The little journal, which was
distributed free, met with such favor in the eyes
of the business coml1lltllitv as well as of the teachers. and its discontinuanc'e, when the occasion for
its publicat ion had ended, evoked such expressions
of regret, that ~t r. Thomson was encouraged to
essa\, the introduction of the Daily Local Nt''li!S.
in ass0dation with ~Ir, \VillialH H. Hodgson. its
publisher, The first issue, on November 19. 1872.
was a diminutive four column folio, with a page
SiZl' of 120 by R:Y.J inches, The enterprise was
entered upon without solicitation of a subscription or an advertisement, and the first two issul's
were distributed gratuitously, ft is not the pro\'ince of thc writer of thc~e pag-es to' present a
history of the journal which had so modest a heg'inning', Suffice it to say that the Dail" t(leal
.VC1('S steadily grew In favor. soon acqliiril1g' a
large patronage and making' repeated enlargemcnts. until it has long' heen known as one of th('
most important journals in the sta(' outside the
g'reat financial and commercial centres, It has
steadfastly adhered to the prindples which al'tllHted °its coming into existcllce-that of hl'iug- {(lir
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and lih('ral to all parties, sects anel creeds. This were: I. Nellie G., who hecame the wife of
)lolil'y has fO\ln<l appreciation hy s\lch generous Charles H. ~Iorgan, of "'cst Chester, and to
patronag-e that the paper was long since obliged whom were born two children; 2. Elizabeth \rilto install a plant of mctropolitan pattern and ex- son; 3. \Villiam Hodsson; 4. Hachel P. Thomson.
tent, with perfecting presscs, linotype machines
••
and.a complete stereotyping outfit. It is of inter.\nDrS()~ L. JONES. Among those who
est to note, in this connection, that this was the
first inland newspaper office in the United States han~ wielded a definite influence along edttcato call to its sen'ice a perfecting press. Through tional lim's in thc statc of Pennsylvania is
all these years, from its initial IHlmher to the .-\ddison L. Jones, superintendent of the public
present tiille, l\lessrs. Hodgson and Thomson schools in tht' horough of \Vest Chester, a widely
have heen the sole conductors of the NC'i.(Is, the known edttcator, who has won an "cnviable repuformer named in the capacity of proprietor and tation in his chosen calling. He is a nati,'c of
the state, born in the vicinity of Norristown,
the latter named in that of editor.
:\ facile and forceful writer, ?\Ir: Thomson ~Iont~()mery county, January 20, 1856, a dehas not confined his lahors to his own newspaper, scendant of an old and honored German lineage.
The progenitor of this branch of the Jones
but has been an industrious contributor to various
other journals. For a long time he was local cor- family was Peter Jones (great-grandfather) who
respondent for the N C'W l' ork I-I cra/d, and he was was a native of Hesse-Darmstadt, Germany, from
for twenty-two years correspondent for the Phi/a- whence he emigrated to the United States and
dl'lpllia times} and f6r eleven years for the Phi/a- settled in Montgomery cottnt)', Pennsylvania.
dclplli(f Lcd{(cr. For the past several years he Hc was a preacher in the Menn0nite chttrch,
has been theLlocal correspondent for the Phi/adel- which first derived its name from Simon ~lenno,
phia Press} and he has been the '''est Chester a Reformcr, who was Dorn in \Vitmarsum, Friesrepresentative of the Associated Press and The land, in 1505. H is numerous followers first
PIliladelphia E'l'c"ill~ Tclcgrapl) for several years styled themselves Mennonites in 1536. Members
past. He gave evi~lence of artistic taste in his of the sect migrated to America and settled in
early youth, and later in life became a pupil of Pennsylvania as carly as 1683; in 1708 estabCari '''eber. Painting in oil and water colors is lished a church and school in Germantown, Pennhis favorite pursuit in his leisure hours, allli his sylvania, and now they are fottnd in nearly every
works have long been in demand for presenta- section of the Union and in Canada. Peter Jones
married and reared a familv of children.
tion purposes.
~Ir. Thomson enlisted in the Civil w(\r ?\Iay
Samuel Jones (grandfather) was a son of
20, 1861, as a musician. a member of the l'hll~ni x
Pekr Jones, and his birth occttrred in Montgoml\lilitary Band of Phrenixville, and served ery county, Pennsylvania, where he was reared,
throughout the three months' service period. I!, educated and spent his entire life, which was de1862 he became chief clerk to Capt. John If. voted principally to agricultttral pursuits. Hc
Hazleton, A. Q. l\1.. Second Drigade, 'l:!,ird was a man of intelligence and exerted an influDivision, Third Army Corps (later of. the Sixth ence for good in the community. He married
( Corps) ,and for several months was clllef clerk to Anna Kolb, and they became the parents of six
Capt. McKee, C. S., of same brigade, dh·ision ami children-John, deceased; Henry, deceased;
corps. In 1864 he was given the position of roll . Nathan; Samttcl, deceased; Joseph; and ~[aria,
clerk to Capt. T. C. Mann, A. Q. M., of Post at who married Abraham Poole, a prominent resi\Vinehester, Vi"rginia, and remained ill that posi- dent of Schwenksville, l\[ontgomery county,
tion until 1\lay 24, 1865. whell thc clcrical c<;>rps Pennsylvania.
was dishanded at Camp Stoneman, near \VashmgSamuel Jones (father) was born in l\lontgomton.
Immcdiatclv following the dischargc at ery county, Pennsylvania, March 23, 1828.
Camp Stoneman, he was appointed chief clerk to After acquiring a common school education he
l\lajor Forsythe, on General Kirkp~trick's .stan", spent an apprenticeship at the tmde of cabinct
then preparing to go to Texas, but SIckness ll,ter- maker, then for a number of years was emplovcd
fered and he was released from the obligation.
as a journeyman, but subsequently pursited
Mr. Thomson was marricd to ~liss Frances farming interests. By careful management, inO. \Vilson, daughter of Alexander '''ilson, of dustry and thrift his estate yielded him a goodly
Xewark, Ncw Jersey, who was a merchant, at profit, and he was enabled to retire from activc
onc timc a member of the legislature, and at the husiness and enjoy a life of ease and comfort
time of his death was connected with the New at his home near Norristown. He attended the
York City postoffice. Mrs. Thomson was edu- services of the Ivfennonite church, in which he
cated in the public anel select- schools in Newark, held mcmbership, and his political. aOlliations
and in the Somerville, New Jersey, Seminary. were with the Rcpublican party. December 2,
The children horn to l\f r. and Mrs. Thomson 1854, he was united in marriage to Mary Landes,.
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l)orn :\farch 20, 1830, in the northern portion of
J\fontgomcry county, Pennsylvania. Their chil\Iren arc-Addison L., mentioned at length in
the iollowing paragraph; and Samuel L., who
married Emma 1. Gaumer, and is now a resident
of Ea~ton, Pcnil:,yh'ania, al1(1 is the proprietor
of a llourishing business college.
Addison L. Jones was a student in the public
5chools of Montgomery county and Norristown
High School. Jking attentive and ambitions,
besides beil~g possessed of an apt and receptiyc
min<1, he advanced in his studies so that at the
C'lgc of flftecn years he began teaching, and durjng a period of se"l'n yl'ars' service in this capacity he diligently pllr:'llcd his studies in various
~d\'atlced hranchl·s.
He then cntered the State
Normal School at \Vest Chester, and aftcr pursuillg a two )'<.'ars' course was graduated from
that institution in the class of 1881. He was
thcn thoroughly qualified to accept the principalship of the Unionville High School, in Chester
county, which position he retained for five COIlsecuti\'e years and during this period of time
he became well known as an etllcicnt educator.
The following few months he was engaged as
the principal tealher in the Soldiers~ Orphans'
School at Chester Springs, but public school
work being preferahle to his tastes and inclina·
tions he resigned from his position. In the
autumn of 1886 he accepted the position tendered
him as assistClnt teacher in the English hranches
at the \Vest Cheskr State Normal School,
where he rcmained two years. He then assumed
the charge of the Conshohocken puhlic schools
for one ,"ear, and was thcn elected suprrintcndent
of the ill1blic schools oi \\"l'st Chester in the
year 188~. In this important position :\f r. Jones
has the able support of the board of directors
.111<\ the teachers, and that thcir unitcd efforts ha\'e
heen successful is attested by the splendid roll
·of graduat~s from the high school, and of
.other hoys and girls who took portioJls of the
course.
Superintendcnt Jones is a man of kcen judg111cnl, a fine sense of practicability and skill in
adaptation, and he has the faculty to secure and
maintain to a large degree that harmony betwecn
Ilrincipal, teachers, pupils and patrons which is
such a potent factor in the success of any school.
The work in .English has been broadened and
1110re carefully planned, so that it ranks with the
hest in the state. Superintcndcnt Jon~s has ar.ranged courses in drawing, color work and
basketrr, in such manner that the schools ha\'e
a state:\\,ide rcputation in these departments. In
manual training the course has bee'l extended to
four years and made to inclUde turning, wood
can'iJig and mechanical drawing; vocal music
is taught as a regular branch in a11 the schools,

haying' been introduced in 1890; pupils are taught
to read and relish good literature by a critical
course of reading from books found in the school
library and in the public library; sewing is a
feature in the Gay Street, High Street and Model
Schools, having been introduced in 189<); a boys'
dehating club and a girls' literary society havc
been organized and regular meetings conducted;
the high school library has been strengthened
and enlarged, so that it now contains fifteen hundred yolume5 which arc in constant use; the
Ahu11ni Association was formed in 1891 ; a school
savings bank was established, in which the pupils
have deposited more than $26,000. The C1verage
atlendClnce in the high school has incrmsecl from
forty-eight to two hundred. The graduatillg
class in 1889 numbercd five; in 1903, there were
thirty-six, of whom twenty-nine continued their
cducation. The .(lumni arc found doing well in
the State Normal School and in the colleges at
Swarthmore, Haverford, Unirersity of Pennsylvania, Lehigh University, Cornell, Yale, Lafayette and the \\'oman's College of Baltimore.
For several years Mr. Jones served as president of the Chester County TeClchers' Association, and also of the Secon({ District Association
of Chester county, which had its heautIuarters
at \Vest Chester, and many excellent meetings
have been held in the High School. He was nIle
of the originators of the Principals' Club f)f
Chcster County and its first president. He has
for fIve years been chairman of the executivi:
committc~ of Teachers' Professional Society ot
Che~ter Cnunt ,,,
For fifteen years he has been
Sl'cretary of tile Chester Couilty Teachers' Institute. In 1898 he was president of the Department of Superintendents of Pennsylvania, whicl'
held its meeting in Philadelphia. For four year';
he has hcen a member of the executive committet:
of the State Teachers' Association, and in 1<)0,~
the prcsidcllt of the annual meeting held in
\Vilkesbarrc.
In 1899 Superintendent Jow's
was appointccl principal of the model department of the State Normal School, the duties
of which he assumed with those' of his
superintendency. He was made state director
of education for Pennsylvania at the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition. 'He has received honorary degrees from Bucknell University and Lafayette College. He is a trustee in the Dime Savings Bank of Chester County, an cider in the
\ Vestminstcr Presbyterian church, and a Republican in politics.
.
On December 22, 1888, 1\[r. Jones was married to Clara Pyle Loller, daughter of C. \Vilson
Loller, of Unionville, Pennsylvania. Three children have been born to them-l\largaret Landes
Jones, Elizabeth Mary Jones and Edmund \\'ilson Jones.
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JOIIX G\ryX ~IOSES, business manager
of lhe \\'est Chester Local ..\CWS, is of German
anccslry and his family has for several gencrations been identified with the cit)' and county in
which he resides. The original emigrant was
..\dam ~loses, who came to America in the latler part of the eighteenth century with his wife
and two children. His other children were born
in this country.
John ~loscs, grandson of Adam ~Ioses, was
born in \ Vcst Pikcland township, Chester county,
l'ellllsyl\';mia. \\'hen a young man he learned
the trade of stone mason, which he foJJowed but
;l short time when he ellgaged in farming in his
nati\'e township and foJJowed that vocation until
his death. He was a Democrat in politics, and
sernd as a soldier in the war of 1812. He was
a man of resern?d disposition and attended
strictly to his own business, which he conducted
prudently and honorably. He married Susanna
Shoffner, who lived to be over ninety-three years
of age. Hcr husband died at the age of seventythrl?e Years.
Sa~l1uel ~Ioses, son of John and Susanna
(Shoft"ner) ~loscs, was born in 'Vcst Pikeland
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, February 23, 1808. He was educated in the district
schools of his native township, and at the age of
sixteen became clerk in a store in East Coventry,
in Chestcr county. After being so employed
for about four years, he went into business for
himself as a general merchant in HowelJviJle,
Chester county (now Chester VaHey), where
where he remained for about five years. After
this he conducted a store at Kimberton, East
Pikeland township, and in 1836 he moved to
Phrenix\'iIIe, Chester coullly, where he built a
store alld conducted a general mercantile business until 1880. He was a man of character and
excellent husiness qualifications, and was prominent in various local enterprises. He was director
of th(' Xational Bank of Ph~llix\'iIIe and its president for a short time; treasurer of the Phrenix- .
"ilIe Bridge Company, and one of the directors
for many years; and receiver for the Chester
Connt)' l\l utnal Fire Insurance Company. He
was the first treasurer of the borough of Phrenixville and held that position for nearly thirty
years, and he also held other borough offices. In
politics he was a Democrat. He 'married, in
February, 1834, Sarah Ann Brown, born in 181 I,
daughter of the Hev. Thomas and Mary K.
(Lewis) Brown. Their children were: I. ~[ary
Susanna, born in November, 1834, and now deceased; she married Englebert F. Vanaderslicc.
2. John Gwyn, born February 8, 1836. 3. Margaret Ann, horn in 1838; she married Albert
Chalfant. 4. Eusebia Neville, born in 1845, now
deceased; she married George \V. \ Varden. The
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father of this family died in 1885, and the mother
died in 1880.
John Gwyn Moses, second child and only son
of Samuel and Sarah Ann (Brown) ~Ioses, was
born at Kimberton, East Pikeland township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, February 8, 1836.
His education was receh'ed in the public schools
and at Freeland Seminary, l\lontgomery cottnty.
\ Vhen a lad he was employed in his father's
store, where he remained until 1875. In that
year he was elected treasurer of Chester count)',
serving with credit for a term of three years,
and in January, 1876, he took up his residence in
\Vest Chester. In l\larch, 1879, he returned to
Phccnixville, and purchased the store of his
father which he conducted for something 1110re
than a year. He then (in ISSI) disposed of
his business interests in Ph(l'nix"iIIe and returned
to 'Vest Chester, where he entered the ofllce of
"The Local News" as business manager, a position which he has occupied continually to the
present time, and for which he has demonstrated
genuine aptitude. In politics he has always been
a Republican. He is a member of Phrenix
Lodge, No. 212, 1. O. O. F., at PhO?nixville, and
of Gelleral l\larion Encampllll'nt, No. 91, 1. O.
O. F., 'Vest Chester. He was for about twenty
years the leader of the Phcrnix Military Band,
of Phrenixville. This band responded to the
first call of President Lincoln, in 18GI, and was
mustered into the service of the l."nitcd States
at York, Pennsyh'ania, in June of that year, as
the Military Band of the Second ]{eg'iment, l'ennsylv~nia Volunteer Infantry, Colonial StUI11baugh commanding, and was f1lltstcred out at
Harrishurg, Pennsylvania, on the l'xpirat ion of its
term of service ill August, 1861.
1\lr. ?\Ioses was married, in 1867, to ~Iiss
Emily Atkinson Co IIll1a n, daughter of Dr. Jsaae
Z. Cofl'man, of Phrcnix\'iIIe. She died in 187 I.
1\1 r. 1\105e5 was married, in 1874, to ~J iss ~lary
~Iargaret John, daughter of the Rt.'\,. Allen and
~lary Ann (Bomberger) John.
Of this marriage was born a daughter, ~lande \ irginia, in
'Vest Chester, July 20, 18i(j. She was educated
in the public schools anel the State ~onllal
School at \ Vcst Chester, of which she is a graduate. She resides with her parents.

---..+----

En'VARD HESTOX I-TALL, husiness man
and mannfacturer, of 'Vest Chestl'r, Chesler
county, . while by the accidenl of birth a native
of Ohio, was reared and pursued an active
career in Pennsylvania, with which state his family have been identified for man)' generations.
Matthew Hall, his early ancestor, came (presumably) from England, and settled in Bucks
county, Pennsylvania. He was receh'ed into the
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Socit'tv of Fricnds on his marriage with Sarah
Haworth, who was a widow, ahoul 1731. Their
son ~Iahlon sl'ttll'd in Blockley, where he became
a large land owner, and was a farmer and blacksmith. He married Jane, a daughter of .lames
and Elizaheth Higgs, of Bristol. Their son
.\J ahloll, ahoul 1793, huilt a stone house on whal
is now Elm avenue, ncar Fiftieth street, \\' l'st
Philadelphia, ncar Fairmount Park. He marrit'd
~lary, a daughter of Edward \Varner and ~lary
(Griffith) Heston. Their son, Edward H., born
in I)hiladc1phia, was reared in Chl.'ster county.
\Vhell he was thirteen years old his father died,
and as the eldest son' he took charge of the
farm. Jill 821 he I"<.'mo\·ed to Ohio, taking with
him his mother, his wife and three children.
Locating in Columhiana county he bought a farm,
known as the Bl.',Wer Farm, upon which he liyed
until his <leath, in the spring of 1831. He was
an exemplary llH.'mber of the Society of Friends,
and a leader in meeting. He was married at
\Vest Chester, Pl.'11I1syh·ania, February 5, 1816,
to Jane Paxson, born ~Iay 31, 1796, a daughter
of lknjamin and Jane (Ely) Paxson, of Sole·
hury, Bucks county. Their children were Sarah
P., <-"ntis, \\'illiam \r., ~lan' H., Rachel, :\fahlon,
ThOlllas H., John, l;eorg~ E., Albert P. and
Edward H. All of the~e (')eyen children but
two (Cynls and John) can1l.' to years of maturity.
Edward Heston Hall, youngest child of Edward H. and Jane (Paxson) Hall, was born in
New Garden, Cohllnhiana county, Ohio, 7 1110., 9
day, 1831, a few months after the death of his
father. After the marriage of his mother to
Abraham. Heston, he and his brother Albert
come to Philadelphia, wIH.'re they were cared for
by their paternal grandmother. Edward received his education in public and pri"ate schools
in Philadelphia count)' and in the Friends' Boarding School at \Vesttown. He worked upon the
paternal farm until 1856, when he engaged in
a coal and brick business wit'l S. Emlen Sharp·
less, of 'Vest Chester, wit h whom he was associated in various businesses for nearly forty
years, and when the)' entered the lumber 1>1.1Siness
they had \ Villiam P. Sharpless as a partner.
They soon gave their attention more particularly to manufacturing, their activities extending
into varions fields, and proving of great advantage in adding to and developing the cOl11mer~ial
importance of the county. They first engaged
in brick manufacturing, and the product of their
yards for many ),ears was used in the building
of some of the most substantial business houses
and dwellings of \Vest Chester and vicinity.
They were also for a long period manufacturers
of farming .implements and made their estahlish·
ment one of the leading industries of the place,
supplying the farming cOlllmunity for miles in
a1l directions, and affording emploYlllent to a con~

siderahle IHlmber of mechanics anel other work~
men. ~I r. Hall continued in this busi1l6s until
the incoming of large firms, when he retin:d
and engaged in a coal husiness in which he is
yet .iuterested, with his son-in-law, HolanJ
Smedley.
\Vitil rcfeH'nce to ~rr. HaJJ's career a:' a
manufacturer, it is to be said that during its
continuance he was one of the most industrious
and useful mcn of his ua,·. It was hefore the
cra of lahor-sa\Oing machii,ery, and thc product
of his shops was in larger part hand-made, and
his watchful eye kept a constant oycrsight of
c\"Cry department. The implemcnts were farfamed for their honL'st material and conscientious
workmanship, and some of his handiwork is ill
use lo the present day. To his workmen he was a
kind friend as well as employer, and more t hall
one o\\"ed a linn cstahlishnwnt in Hfe to the aid
which he afforded thelll. He has also ever bCi.:n
a leader in aiding the interests of the conm1\Uli~y
hy furthering puhlic improvcments and encouraging educational institutions and movements
conducing to the moral welfare of the peopleo
~l r. Han is a birthright mcmber of the Society of Friends. A pronounced opponent of
human slavery, his political afliliations were with
the \Vhig party until its dissolution, when he became a !{epubJican at the organization of the
party, and has cast his \'ote for each of its pfl'sidential candidates from John C. Fremont lO
\\'illiam :\IcKinle\'.
:\[1'. J-fall was· married to Sarah E. Cranston,
of Ddawarl.', a daughtcr of \Villiam and ~Iar.r
Cranston. Two children were born of their marriage-:\Iary, who is the wife of Holand Smcdley, and Sarah D. Hill. For forty years ~Ir. Hall
has resided in his home at the corner of \\'ashington and :\Iatlack streets, in 'Vl'st Chester.
,

..

THO:\[AS \VARRIXGTON. The \Varrington family of \ Vest Chester, Pennsyl"ania!
which Thomas \\'arrington, now deceased, ior
more than twenty years prominently connected
wLh its commercial and agricultural interests,
was a representative member, arc descended fl'11ll
old English Quaker stock. The first ancestor of
the family to come to America was Henry \Varrington, who was born in England abont the year
1687, the SOil of John :\11d Hannah \Varringtono
In 1700, accompanied by his mother, who had
been left a widow, Hellry 'V:-trringtoll sailed for
this. coulltry, settled in Philadelphia, Penl1sylvama, but subsequently remo\'ed to New Jersey,
where he thoroughly learned all the details of
farming. In !\lay, 1719, he purchased a tract of
four hunrlred acres of land in Chester township.
Burlington county, New Jerse)', which he ctll~
tivated and improved, and on which he resided

or
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up to the time of his decease. ~Ir. \Yarrington erts) Hoopes, the formcr named being descended
\\as twice married, his first wife, Elizabeth
frolll Joshua Hoopes, a nath'c of Yorkshire,
(.\ustin) \\'arrington, heing the mother of four England, who came to America in 1682, accol11children-Ruth, John, ~Iary and Thomas; her panied by his son Daniel, then a boy, and settled
<kath occurred in 1728. By his second marriage in Ducks county, PCllnsyh'ania, where they reto Elizabeth Bishop. a family of eight children
sided for man)' years. Later Daniel settled in
\\'l're horn to him.
\ \'esttown to\\'nship, Chester county, where he
Thomas \\'arrington, father of Thomas \Var- settled on a farm; he married and reared a famrington, was .born and reared in the state of New ih' of scventeen children.
. The f()lIowing named children were born to
}.'rsl'y, and after obtaining a practical education
in the common schools turned his attention to ~lr. and l\lrs. \Varrington: Curtis Hoopes,
agricultural pursuits which he followed for his born at \Vestfield, Xcw Jcrsey, October 23, ]851
entire business career. He married Hannah Lip- (now deceased), who married Helen A. Smith,
pincott, a daughter of Josiah Lippincott, a prom- and to them was horn three daughters, Caroline
inent resident of \Vl'stfield, Xew Jerse)', and four H., Ellen S. ancl Hannah M.; Alfred Francis,
children were born to them. His death occurred born at \Vest Chester, Pennsyh'ania, June 18,
at his home in ~Ioorestown, Durlington county, 1854, died in infancy; Thomas Francis, born
Ken' Jerse)', September 21, 1857, at an advanced at \Vest Chester, Octoher II, 1856, married Sepage.
tember 18, 1879, Josephine L. Smith, daughter
Thomas \"arrington, son of Thomas and of \Vi1Jiam and Ellen Smith; her death occurred
Hannah (Lippincott) \Varrington, was born at April 13, 188 I, and four years later he was united
\\'estfield, Xew Jerse)" August 6, 1824, and his ill marriage to Ellen Star Parvin, and t\\'o chileducational advantages were obtained at the pub- dren have been born to them, Anna L. and Deblic schools of his nath'e town and at the Friends' orah P. 'Varrington; Carolinc H., born at \Vest
Boarding School at \\'esttown, Chester count)', Chester, November 25, 1861, died in infancy.
Pennsylvania. Cp0n the completion of his studies ~lr. \Yarrington died February 6, 1875, and behe began his busillcs~ ':areer as a farmer, later queathed to his family an untarnished name and.
engaged in teaching. and then served ill the ca- a record for fidelity that would bc hard to sur• pacity of clerk in a large establishment in Phila- pass.
delphia, where he remained until 1849, when he
•
•••
again turned his attention to farming in Burlington county, ~ew Jerse)'. In 1854 he emPROFESSOR FRANK PAXSOX BYE, a
barked in the dry goods husiness in \Vest Ches- well known educator of \Vest Chester, Pellnsylkr, Pennsylvania, was also interested in the vania, belongs to a family which has been for sev:
grocery trade, but disposed of the latter named eral generations represented in Bucks count)', ,)1
business after a short period of time, and also which his grandfather, Thomas, and his father,
successfuJly operated his farm lands which were John Hart nye, were natives. The latter was
located outside of the borough of \ Vcst Chester. reared on a farm in his native COUllt)', where he
~l r. \\'arrington prospered in his business, comresided until ]86g, when he removed to Kent
manded a large trade, and enjoyed the respect county, Delaware, where he passed the remainder
and confidence of his patrons by his strict in- of his life. He married Helen, daughter oi
tegrity, prompt attention to their wants, and Samuel Johnson Paxson, and died in I &)g.
genial, kindly manner. After a few years of
Frank Paxson nyc, son of John Hart and
mercantile life his health began to fail and he Helen (Paxson) Bye, was born February 23,
was compelled to dispose of his business, which 1868, in Ducks count)', Pennsyh'ania, and was an
had become both profitable and extensive, and infant at the time of the remO\'al of the family
for a number of years prior to his decease de- to Kent count)', Delaware. He received his early
voted his entire attention to agricultural pursuits education in public and prh'ate schools in that
and other im·estments. In politics he was a Re- state, and later attended the State Normal School
publican, and eal'l1cstly supported the principles of in 'Vest Chester, Pennsylvania, from which he
that political organization. while in religious be- graduated in 1893. He also attended the Unilief he was a Quaker, and regular in his attend- versities of New York and Pennsylvania. After
ance at their meetings. He was largely instru- completing his education he accepted a position
mental in the upbltilding and improyement of til(' as prindpal oi the high school and supen'ising
horough oi \Vest Chester. and taking a keen and principal of the schools of Kennett Square, which
active interest in society in general.
position he held for three years, and afterward
On April 12, 1849, Mr. \Varrington married for the same length of time was superintendent
Anna 1\1. Hoopes, who was born in 'Vest Goshen of the public schools of Chester county. In 1899
township, Chester count)', Pennsyh'ania, January he became associated with the Darlington SemJ, 1829, a daughtcr of Curtis and Sarah (Robinary for one year, at the end of which time an
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organization was formed with Professor Bye as olutionary war. The following named children
president of the Seminary, a position which hc were horn to ~I r. and ~I rs. Rupert: Sarah
still holds. He is a member of the Kennett Leslie, horn ~Iarch 2, l~b8, died July 30, 1895;
Square Lodge, :\. F. & A. ~I. and thc Patrons Elizabeth, horn Decemher 2, 1830, resides at
Hussellville, L'pper Oxford township; \\'illiam,
of HllsbaJldry. Poltically he is a Hepuhlican.
Professor Bye married, in 1893, l\liss Chris- horn January 7, 1837, died in infancy; John
tine Faas, a Jlath'c of Philadelphia, and they are Alexander, born September 15, 1839, and Rachel
the parents of onc son: Frank P., Jr. l\lrs. Amanda, born December 24, 1842, died in 1868.
Bye, who is a member of the Holy Trinity church, ~I r. Rupert died August 5, 1875, survived by hi~
was a daughter of Anthon)' and Christiana widow ,,:hose death occurred July 30, 1892.
John A. Rupert, youngest son of LT riah and
(Sdmyler) Faas. The former named was born
in Baden, Germany, 'and came to this country Eliza Rupert, was horn in Upper Oxford townwhen a young man, settling in Philadelphia, ship, Chester county, Pennsylvania, September
where he passed his life. He was the representa- 15, 1839. His preliminary education was obtained
tive of a family, man)' members of which were at the public schools of his neighborhood, and
celebrated ministers and educators. H is wife this was supplemented by a term of study at the
was also a nath'c of Germany, and was brought Hopewell Academy at Lower Oxford. He assisted with the management of the home farm
to this country whcn a child.
until August II, 1862, when he enlisted in Com••
pany C, One Hundred and Twenty-fourth RegiJ0I-JX :\LEX:\~DER HUPERT, who has ment, Pel1nsyh'ania Vohmteer Infantry, a nine
become prominently associated with various ('n- months' regiment. and served to the expiration
terprises in \Vest Chester, Pennsylvania, is a of his enlistment, and participated in the battles
grandson of \"illiam and Elizabeth Hupert, the of Antietam and Chancellorsville. Upon the informer named being supposcd to have been born vasion of the state of Pel1ns"'vania In' General
in Philadelphia county, Pennsylvania.. \Villiam Lee's army in 1863, Colonel Joscph \\;. Hawley
Rupert acquired a liberal education which quali- was called upon by Governor Curtin to assemble
fied him for the vocation of teaching, which he his regiment and rendezvous at Harrisburg, and
pursued for a mlmber of years in Philadelphia, from this was organized the Twenty-ninth
Emergency Regiment. Mr. Rupert was detailed
Penns\,Ivania.
Uriah Hupert, father of John A. Rupert, was by his captain as clerk of Dr. \V. S. King, mediborn near Frankfort, Philadelphia county, Penn- cal director of the Departmcnt of the Susquesylvania, .1 une 22, 1799. H c received a practical hanna, with headquarters at Chambersburg.
education in the common schools of his nativc Pennsylvania, and he served in this capacity until
township, now a part of the city of Philadelphia, the emergency was over and the regiment wa~
and after laying aside his text books learned the mustered out of service. On January I, 1864,
trade of sh,oemaker and devoted his energies to Mr. Rupert received the appointment of clerk
that line of IIldllstry in Philadelphia up to the ill the office of David Andrews" recorder of deeds.
year 1825. He then located in Upper Oxford for Chester county, Pennsylvania, and he served
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and three in this position until the fall of 1866, and then
years later purchased a tract of land which he entered the office of the prothonotary of Chescultivated and improved to a high state of per- ter' county as clerk. He retained this position
fection, and on which he resided for the re- until June, 1867, when he entered the office of
mainder of his life. In his political views he was Hon. 'Vayne :MacVeagh, as clerk and remained
a firm adherent of the Democratic party until there until Mr. 1\'lacVeagh's removal to Harris1856, when he changed his affiliation to the Re- burg. In 1872 he was elected prothol1otary ·for
publican par~y, voting for John C. Fremont, and Chester county, served in this capacity until Janhenceforth his support was given to that organi- uary, 1876, and four years later entered into
zation. He was a member and served in the ca- partncrship with Horace 1\L Philips, under the
pacity of deacon of the Baptist church located style of Rupert & Philips. Their business wa~
that of convcyancing- and money lending, and
at Upper Oxford, Pennsylvania.
On 1\lay 10, 1827, Uriah Rupert was united has continued up to the present time (1903),
in marriage to Eliza Leslie, who was born in In addition to the duties devolving upon him as
1\Jartic township, Lancaster couilty, Pennsyl- a member of this firm, i'lr. Rupert was appointed
vania, March I, 1802, a daughter of John and cashier of the Dime Savings Bank of Chester
Sarah (McNeil) Leslie, the former named being COUl'll)', in 1893, which position he still holds;
an active participant of the war of 1812, and his secretary of the Edison Electric Illuminating
death occurred from the effects of cat'np fever. Company, and one of the receivers of the ChesAlexander McNeil, grandfather of lVIrs. Rupert, ter County Guarantee Trust and Safe Dcposit
served in the capacity of private during the Rev- Company of \Vcst Chester, Pe,nnsylvania, this
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appointment being made hy the court in 1895. Osborn, and among their children was a son,
His business career has been characterized hy Marshall Strode (6), who was born in East Bradmarked diligence, and he has steadily worked h{s ford township, :\Ia)' 10, 1820, 011 the old homeway upward, undaunted by the obstacles in his stead. He attended the district school and later
path, which has sen'ed but as an impetns to re- devoted his attention to farming and marketing
newed effort. In his political sentiments :\1 r. in the city of Philadelphia. In 1368 he purchased
Hupert is a Republican.
the mill property now known as Strode's ~lill,
On September 18, 1873, ?\Ir. Hupert married in East Bradford township, and succcssiully
Sarah Louisa Groff, who was born at Gap, Lan- operated the same up to the time of his decease.
caster county, Pennsyh'ania, February 19, 185 1, I n his political preferences he adhered to the
a daughter of Isaac and Elizabeth (i\Iiller) policy of the Republican party, and hrld the oftke
Groff. Their children are: l\Iabel, born in \ Vcst of supervisor of the township, discharging his
Chester, December 2, 1874, who recei\"ed her duties both acceptably and creditably. On ~Iarch
education at the public schools of her native town, 4, 1847, occurred the marriage of :\larshall Strode
and on June 26, 1901, became the wife of George and Elizabeth M. Darlington, who was horn
Joseph Moses, son of Lewis C. and Annie March 8, 1823, daughter of Amos and Jane
(Lumis) Moses; they have one child, Katherine (M ercer) Darlington.
Their children were:
Hupert Moses, born in 'Vest Chester, l\Iay 19, Frances Jalle, born July 14, l8.t8, died July 8,
1902; Jennie, born May 8, 1879; Ethel, born 185 I ; Amos Darlington, born January 14. 1852;
April 12, 1882, graduated from the Young Richard Harry, born September 4, 1855. die<l
Ladies' Collegiate Institute of Philadelphia, Penn- October 12, 1898; Clara, born January 18. 1857,
sylvania; John Leslie, born April 2, 1888, anll died February IS, 1860; Jennie. born March 17,
Sarah E., born l\larch 26, 1894.
1859, died Aptil 3, 1860, and Frank Darlington,
horn
~ovember I, 1862. The father of these
••
children died January 10, 18&>, survh'ed hy his
RICHARD HARRY STRODE, deceased, widow, whose death occurred January 23. 188r.
whose name had long been actively and honorHichard lI. Strode (7), second son of :\Iarably associated with the agricultural interests of shall and Elizabeth Strode, was born in East
Chester county, Pennsylvania, traced his ancestry Bradford township, Chester county, Pennsylin direct line to George Strode, the progenitor vania, Septemher 4, 1855. His educational adof the American branch of the family.
vantages were obtained at the public schools of
George Strode (I) was a nath'e of the parish his native township, the Friends' School at \Vest
of Milhrook, county of Southampton, England, Chester, and the Normal School of the same city.
where he was by occupation a grocer. He pur- He began his business career in the capacity of
chased five hundred acres of land located in Con- a fanner and breeder of fine and select stock in
cord township, Pennsylvania, from 'Villiam the vicinity of his birthplace, later spent two
Penn, the founder of that state, July 25, IGR2, years in the state of Nebraska, and upon his
and shortl\" after this date came to the United return from the west, in 1893, located in 'Vest
Chester, Pennsylvania, where the remainder of
States amI settled on his estate.
George Strode (2), probably a son of the his life was passed. He maintained a high place
first named George Strode, resided in East Brad- among the citizens of that community, and his
ford township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,' business career an<} private record were alike
where his death occurred about the )'ear 1757. above reproach. In politics he was a firm advoHis children, so far as known, were: George. cate of the fundamental principles upon which
John and 'Villiam. John (3), second son of the Republican party was formed, and his church
George Strode, was the father of Richard Strode affiliations were with the Society of Friends.
Mr. Strode married, Tune 6, 1882, Hannah
(4), who was born March 7, 1742. and united
in marriage December 28, 1763, to Sarah Hick- :Mary King, who was born November 16, 1857,
man, daughter of Francis Hickman, of Thorn- a daughter of Brinton and Lydia Ann (Ring)
bury. Their children were: I\'Iary, Joseph, King. Their children were: Franklin Brinton,
Caleb, Francis, Ann, Richard, John and Moses, horn January 6, 1884, a student in the High
all of whom died young with' the exception of Street School at 'Vest Chester; George King,
Joseph and Richard. The father of these chil- bo'rl1 January 16, 1886, also a student in the same
school; Ida Dorothy, horn September 5, 1887, and
dren died May 22, 1814.
. Richard Strode (5), son of Richard and Norman Archibald, born August 14, 1889, the
Sarah Strode, was born in East Bradford town- two latter named being pupils in the public
ship, acquired his education in the common schools of '''cst Chester. The father of these
schools, and followed the occupation of his fore- children died October 12, 1898, having spent a
fathers, that of farming. He married Frances busy, industrious and honorable life; he was a
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Illan oi gentle and retiring disposition, de\'okd
to the interests of his iamily, a lover of nature
in all her moods, and an admirer of fine horses.
llrinton King, father of ~I rs. Strode, was
horn in Lancaster cOllnty, Pennsylvania, Octoher
19, 1812, and suhscqm.·ntly hecame one of the
enterprising ami prosperous 'agriculturists of that
5cction of the state. Ill' was a Repuhlican in
his political affiliations. On August 8, 18.tS, he
was united in marriage to JJydia Ann ]{ing, horn
l\larch 21, 1826, and the following' nanll'd chil<IH'n were hom to them: George Dillwyn, horn
Octoher 29, 1849; Ella R., born ~Iay 2j, 1852,
died January 5, 1884; Hanllah :\Iar)', horn ~o
n>mher 16, 1857; \\'ellington, born April II,
1860, died December 12, 1880, anrl A rchihald
Dick King, born ~Iarch 26, 186-t. ~I r. King's
death occurred June 20, 1893, his wife having
passed away Fehruary 26, 1888.

•••
THE OAT FAMILY. The earliest ancestors oi this family of whom tlH're is an)' authentic
information were George and Sarah Oat, who resided in Philadelphia and were descended from
English families who were among the eaTI)' settlers
of PeI1l1syl\'ania, and were consistent memhers
of the Societ), of Friends. The)' were the parent~
of a large family of sons and daughters, alllong
whom was Jesse Oat, who was born in Philadelphia. Penns;'lvania, where he was reared and educated. He learned the trade of coppersmith,
which line of industry he successfully pursued for
a number of years, and became well and fa\'orably
known as a just and upright citizen. For several
years prior to his demise he led a retired life,
ha\'iilg been compelled to retire from active husilIess pursuits owing to failing health. Jesse Oat
married for his first wife Catherine Hoppel, a
descendant of German ancestry, and among the
children horn of this union was a son, Joseph Oat,
mentioned hereinafter. Alter the decease of his
wife. Jesse Oat married Clfarlotte Hoppel, a sister
of his first wife, and th~ issue of this marriage
were se\'cral sons and daughters. ,The death of
Jesse Oat occurred in the forty-eighth year of his
age.
Joseph Oat, sou of Jesse ano Catherine Oat,
was born in Philadelphia, Pelll1sylv.ania, January
2R. 17~)fi. He was educated in the schools of his
native city, after which he sen'ed an apprenticeship at the trade of coppersmith, presumahly
under the tttitiol1 of his faiher, ano, like his
worthy sire, followed that line of business suc'cess fully for a number of )·ears. On account of
impaired health he removed with his family to
'Manoa, Haverford township, Delaware Coullty,
Pennsylyania, where he purchased a farm and
country homestead, which is now owned by the
Delaware County Country Club. 1\11'. Oat was

a man of ~trong individuality. and was prominently knowll for his prohity of character. In all
his business transactions he was scrupulously
just, and in his trade and manufacturing estahlishmC'nt, which was located at 232 and 2J-t Quarry
street, Philadelphia, he was regarded as a capable
mechanic and master of his art. He was largely
responsihle for the den>lopmcnt and impro\'t.'mcnt
in the manufacture of copper pans, kettles anel
pipes used in the sugar refining-and similar estahlishmcnts, st<"amships and large vessels, and at the
time of his death there was no man hetter known
in his line of trade in the city of Philadelphia.
Deccmber 9, 1816, Joseph Oat married Sarah
Van ~Ieter, who was descended from an old and
prominent New Jersey family, and to this marriage were horn the following named children:
(jeorgc H., born :\Iarch 31, 1818, mentioned hereinafter; Israel, born August 10, 1819, married
~Iaria \\'orrall, and settled in :\Iarple township,
Delaware county, Pennsyh'ania; Charles c., born
Jalluary 21, 1822, mentioned hereinafter; Anl1
~Iaria, born December 10, 1823, became the wife
of George \V. Colladay, of Philadelphia; Sarah,
born No\'emher 14, 182(), became the wife of
Robert S. Dunlap, of Philadelphia; Caroline
Frances, born September 8, 1829, became the
wife of \\'iIIiam ]. Heed, of Philadelphia; Josephine, horn July 20, 1831, became the wife of
Elisha \\'orrell, or Marple township, Delaware
county. After the death of his wife, Joseph Oat
chose for his second wife Sarah Roberts, the
marriage ceremon)' having been performed October I, 1835. Their children are: Francis Joseph,
born August 15, 1836, died in childhood; \Villiam
Henry, born ~Iarch '4, 1838, died in childhood;
Harriet \Vhitman, horn ~Iarch 27, 1839, died in
choldhood; Mary Roberts, born March 27, 1840,
died in childhood; \Villiam Henry (2), born Febmarx 22, 1841; Emily \"alker, born June 26,
1843, became the wife of Hobert Grier, of Philadelphia: Joseph Lovering, born November 28,
1845; Albert Duy, born December 99, 1846, melltioned hereinafter; Fanny D., bOfn October I,
1849; Matilda Dunlap, born August 10, 1851.
Joseph Oat, the father of these children, died Decemher 5, 1888, ancl his wife. Sarah (Rohl'rts)
Oat, passed away December 0, 1879, aged se\'enty-three years.
George R. Oat, son of Joseph and Sarah (Van
:\Ietcr) Oat, was horn in the city of Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania, March 31, 1818. His educational
advantages were obtained in the schools of that
city, and a fter 'laying aside' his school books he
learned the trade of coppersmith uncleI' the competent tuition of his father. By perseverance and
close application he became proficient in the art
of copper working, and was finally admitted into
partnership with his father. This arrangement
continued for some time, whell a younger brother,
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Charles C. Oat, was admitted into the business,

and the firm was then knowll as Joseph Oat &

knowledge and good business judgment displayed
In' Charles C. Oat aided material" in thc success
o"f the enterprise, with which he ,,'as actively connected for a long pl'riod of time, and upon his
retirement from acti,'c )llll'suits he was the possessor of an ample competence.
Charles C. Oat married: January 24, 1845,
Elizaheth Towmeud Beaumont, horn January 21,
1824, a daughter of Davis and Elizabeth :\IcCleIIan) Beaumont. the former named having' heen
a native of Bradford township, Chester county,
hut the gre:ltcr portion of his life was spent at
\Vest Chesler, Pennsd\'8nia. :\1 r. and :\Irs. Oat
were the parcnts of oile child, D. Beaumont, horn
?\Iav 6, 1848; he married Man' E. Strodl" a
dalighter of Francis and Thamazine (:\1 eredith )
Strode, and to lhis union was born three children:
Charles F., who married Mary Painter; George
H., who married Jlaria Dunleavy; and Joseph
H. Oat. Charles C. Oat died November 29, 1883,
and his loss was keenh' fclt b\' his widow and children, as well as by a" large circle of friends and
husilless associates who were privileged to know
him during his lifetime and appreciate his many
excellellt characteristics.

:-;on~. L"uder their united cl1"orts the business of
the c~tablishmet1t was greatly increased, giving
employment to many skilled operatives, and became known as one of the most successful of its
kind in the Quaker City. Upon the retirement of
Joseph Uat (father) the sons, George R. and
Charles C. Oat, continued in the business, and,
following the principles estahlished by their
worthy father, they, too, became well and favorahI" known in the tracle and commercial circles of
pjliladelphia, where the name of Oat was e\'c,')'where regarded as synonymous with integrity and
straightforward husiness transactions. George R.
Oat retired from the manufacturing bushH'ss
some time prior to his decease.
Georgc· R. Oat married, September 8, 1840,
Elizabeth Apple, horn September 26, 1821, a
daughter of \Villiam and Mary Apple, and the
issue of this marriage was two children: 1. n'l ar)'
Elizabeth, born July 13, 1841, became the wife
of George Cookman Suddards, and their children arc: George Oat, horn July 10, 1870, married G,;ace ?\L Hebert, November 12, 1895, and
the issue of this union was two children-Mar\'
••
Elizaheth, born October 23, 1897, and Grace HerENOS ELDRIDGE· THATCHER, a well
hert, born February I, 19°1, died May II, 1901;
\VilIiam James, born February 27, 1872, died July known financier of \ Vcst Chester, Pennsylvania,
7, 1899· 2. Joseph H. Oat, who married, October is descended from a family which has been for
15, 1868. Helen L. J-Iicks, and their child, Eliza- more than a centun' resident in the state. His
beth c., born July 27, 1869, became the wife of grandfather, Enos "Thatcher, was born ~Iarch
Albert Lucas, .on February 14, 1893, and their 14, 1786, and married Elizabeth Jacobs.
I~ichard Jacobs Thatcher, son of Enos and
children arc: Albert H~wley Lucas, born July
25, 1894, and George Rodman Lucas, born Feb- Elizabeth (Jacobs) Thatcher, was born August
ruary II, 1900. Joseph H. Oat died May If, 27, 1817, in Delaware county, Pennsylvania, and
1871; Elizabeth (Apple) Oat, wife of George R. was educated at the district school and the
Oat, died January 28, 1880. December 17, 1885, Friends' Boarding School at \Vesttown. He
Mr. Oat was united in marriage to Sarah H. Oat, learned the trade of a cabinet maker, which he
born August 20, 1842, a daughter of Charles and followed for years, at Kennett Square, Chester
Anna Parrish (Roch) Oat. George R. Oat died county, and later engaged in farming in PennsJune 27, 1898; he was beloved and esteemed not lmry township, in the same county. In 1854
only by his immediate relatives, but by those who he removed to \Villistown township, and in 1866
knew him hest throughout his active business to \ Vest Chester, where he established himself
('areer and also by many appreciative friends and in the grocery business on the corner of High
<lcquaintances.
and Gay strerts. After a time he sold his inCharles C. Oat, third son of Joseph and Sarah terest in this business and opcnrd a store 011
(ran :\Ie~er) Oat, \\'as born in Philadelphia, Market street, in which he maintained his· inPennsylvania, January 21, 1822. After complet- terest during the remainder of his life. In poling' a thoroltg'h education in the schools' of Phila- itic3 he was a Republican and filled the office of
delphia, he took up the practical duties of life by school director in t.he township of \Villistown.
learning the hardware business. which he discon- He was a member of the Society of Friends.
tinued after a short period of time. He then He married Harriet H., born Jltly '9, 1820,
('ntered his father's establishment, which was daughter of Enos and Susannah (Hoopes) Eldlocated at 232 and 234 Quarry street, Philadel- ridge. Their childfl'l1 wcre: Jesse P.; Enos
phia, where he learned the routine of the trade Eldridge, mentioned at Irngth hereinafter; Suand business, and was finally admitted into part- sannah Jacobs, and Margaret E. ~Ir. Thatcher
nership with his father and elder brother, George died January 19, 1875.
H. Oat, the firm continuing bU~lness under the
Enos Eldridge Thatcher, son of Richard
1I:1111c of Joseph Oat & Sons.
The practical Jacobs and Harriet H. (Eldridge) Thatcher,

•
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was born Deccmher 3', IS......, in I\'llIlslmry township, Chester county, Pennsyl\'ania, and recl'in:d
his primary education at the district schoul oi
the neighborhood, after which he became, as hi's
father had becn before him, a student in the
Friends' Boarding School al \Vl'sUown.
JlI
JUlie, 1865, he was employed as a clerk ill the
Downingtown National Bank, where he remaincd
until /aIJuan', 1868, when he entcred the office
of 1\ frk , l\lacVeagh & Co., at \Vest Chester.
Herl' he was cmployed until )une 12, I86S, when
he became teller in the First National Bank oi
\ Vcst Chester. December 3. 1872, he was elected
cashier oj this hank, and continued in that Jlosition until June 15. 1887. at which time he established himseli in the bond business in \V l'st
Chester. This husiness he has conducted evcr
since, alllI is still engaged in it. In 1&]1 he was
made treasurer of the Shenandoah Pulp Company
anel the Harper's Fl'rry Paper Company, both
of Harper's Ferry, \Vest Yirginia. In politics
he is a Republican, and takes an active interest in local atTain., Il:lrticularl\' in the cause of
education, havirlg hc':J for maily years the position of trl'asmer of the NJrmal School of 'Vest
Ol<:st~r. His religious b~licf is that .of the Sodri v of Friends, of which he is a member.
~Ir. Thatcher ma'rriec, .Tune 5, 187,3, Lydia;
born Fehruary :21), 1847, )'1 East Cain township,
daughter of HiCl1ard and Mary (Edge) Pim.
~Ir. and ~Irs. Thatdler are the parents of the following" children: Richard Pim, born April 5,
1875, resides in Johnstown, Pennsylvania, and
is in the employ of the Cambria Steel Company;
he married Alice ~I. Bentley, who died in October. 1902; Charles Rowland, horn December 17,
1876, also resides in Pottsville; Emily Pim, horn
August I, 1878, married John I. Lane, and resides in Poughkeepsie, New York; Harriet Eldridge, born October 28, 1880, married David
F. Lane, and resides in Poughkeepsie, New
York. Arthur Stockton, born January ,17, 1886;
and Marian Edge, born April 28, 1&]2.

•••
JOSEPH KIFT, who enjoys the distinction
of being the oldest florist in Chester county, is
a grandson of Nathan Kift, who was born in
North Devon, Devonshire" England, and when
a young man removed to Middlezoy, Somersetshire, where he followed his tradc, which was
that of a butcher. Later he removed to Bath,
where he conducted a successful business. '''hill'
living in 1\1 iddlezoy he married. His death took
place in Bath.
Robert Kift, son of Nathan, was born at
Middlezoy, Somersetshirc, England, and like his
father, followed the trade of a butcher. He married Jane Sharman, who was also a native of
Somersetshire. He died in April, 1830.

Joseph Kift, son of Robert and Janc (Sharman) J,ift, was born July 23, ,827, in the parish
oi Borough llridge, Somersetshire. England, and
receiYed his education in the schools of Bath.
Hc selected as his vocation in life the business
oi florist and gardeller, and at the age oi iourtecn ,,·clll to Scotland, where he worked at his
trade in and around Edinburgh for se\'en years.
,At the expiration of that time, having attained
his majority, he sailed from Liverpool, England,
on the sailing vessel "Propius." ior New York,
landing there on ~Ionday, Xo\'ember 6. IS..8,
the day before Zachary Taylor was elected president oi the United States. During thc winter
he remained in New York city, and in the following spring went to Philadelphia, where for
the next two years he followed the business of
a florist. In '1851 he settled in 'Vest Chester,
Pennsylvania, where, from that time until the
present, he has followed his chosen calling. His
establishment, which is one of the most extensive
of its kind in the county, is conducted under his
personal supervision. In 1876 he opened in Philadelphia a branch of his business, and oi this
branch his eldest ~on is the manager. In polities
he is independent, and is a Prohibitionist in
principle. He is a member of Holy Trinity
Protestant Episcopal church oi \\'cst Chesler.
During Mr. Kift's residence in Edinburgh,
he had become engaged to Jane Leslie, a native
of that city, where she was born September 29,
1827, a daughter of John and Jane (Stewart)
LesHe. '''hen Mr. Kift had made sufficient
pro~~ress in the New 'Vorld he sent for his betrothed, who sailed from Liverpool on the
steamship liCit)' 'of l\fanchester," ami arrived in
Philadelphia on October 3, 1851. Three days
later, October 6, they were married In 'that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Kift are the parents oi the following children: I. Robert, born July 12, 1852.
in 'Vcst Chester, Pennsylvania, and is now in
chragc of his father's business in Philadelphia.
where he resides; he married May Rose, and
their children arc: Robert Leslie, Frederick
Howe, and Virginia. 2. Joseph, born December 27, 1853, in 'Vest Chester, Pennsylvania.
married Nellie Graham, and had two children:
Jane Leslic, born January 29, 1878, and Archibald
Graham, born JHne 12, 1881; after the death oi
his wifc, which occurred February 14, IS97. he
married Edith Potter; the" reside in '''est Chester. 3. John Leslie, born' October 4, 1855, died
July 16, 1856. 4. Ellen Ogilvy, born ~Iay 7.
1857, died August 17,' 1865. 5. Mary Anna,
horn November I, 1858,. died August 3, 1859.
6. Anna Sharpless, born 1\1a)' 10, 1861, married
John Scheidt, and resides at Chadds Ford, Pennsylvania; they have one child, Jacob Henry. I
and 8. Edward Paschall and Jennie P. (twins).
horn January 24, 1864; the former named diee i
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7, 1883; thc latter married Harry J. 1"0)',
awl they reside at Colorado Springs, Colorado,
and havc had onc child, Josephine Kiit, born July
28, 1897, died February 6, 1903. 9. \ViIliam
Xc\\,ton, born Xon'mber 2, 1866, died ~la\' 8,
1~.
.
-_._----. ---JUIlC

...

HEXHY CLAY BALD\VIN, 'president and
manager of the i\ational Crayon Company of
"'cst Chester, Pennsylvania, and also actively
connected with variolts other extensh'c enterprises in that town, is a grandson of George
Baldwin, and son of Johnson Caleb and Hannah
S. (Speakman) Baldwin, and his birth occurred
in East Fallowfield township, June 4, 1836.
Johnson Caleb Baldwin, father of Henry C.
Baldwin, was born in \Vest Bradford township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, October 16, 1&>-1,
and in the common schools of that vicinity he
obtained a practical education. He began his
business career as a butcher, and later became a
iarmer in East Fallowfield township, Chester
county, but after a few years de\'oted to this occupation he again engaged in the butcher trade,
which he continued to follow up to the time of
his decease. In politics Mr. Baldwin was a
staunch Democrat, giving his party an active and
intelligent support on all general questions, and
serving in the office of supervisor of East Fallowfield township, and in religion he was a member and liberal supporter of the Society of
Friends. He was united in marriage to Hannah
S. Speakman, who was horn in Newlin township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, August 26, 1808,
a daughter of Francis Speakman. Their children
were: John Holowell, a resident of Monmouth,
Illinois; Mary F., who resides in \Vest Chester,
Pellnsylvania; George Speakman, a prominent
citizen of ~[arys"ilIe, Ohio; Henry Clay, engaged in business in\Vest Chester; Joseph
'Vorth, who died in 1874; and Johnson Caleb,
whose death occurred in 'Vest Chester, in 1889.
The father of these children died January 12,
1863, in East Fallowficld township, Chester
count)'; his widow died in \Vest Chester, July
30, ISgo, and their remains were interred in the
cemeter\' at Marshallton, 'Vest Bradford township, Cilester county, Pennsylvania.
Henry C. Baldwin, third son of Johnson C.
and Hannah S. Baldwin, obtained a practical
education in the public schools of his native township, and after laying aside his school books assisted his father in the butcher business until
he was eighteen years of age. He tlien learned
thc trade of carpenter, and for six years successfully pursued that occupation; subsequently
he engaged in the contracting and building trade
which he followed until 1872, after which he
established the \Vest Chester Steam Planing Mill
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and Sash Factory, which he operated until 1902,
wh<.'n he disposed of that plant. He then became
interested ill the Xatiollal Crayon Company of
\Vest Chestcr. Pellllsyh'allia, and at the prc.·s<.'nt
time (19°3) is ser\'ing in the capacity (Ii president and manager of this extensi\"c establishment. He is also a director in "arious enterprises in \\'est Chester, among thel11 heing the
First National Bank, Dime Sa\'ings Bank of
Chester County, the Edison Electric IlluIllinating
COl11pany, the Denny Tag Company, an(l the
Penn ~Iutual Fire Insurance Company of Chester County. .\II'. Baldwin posscsses all the attributes of character that go to make a succcssful
business man, and has won an honorable rl'putation and standing in the commercial world as well
as in the cOI11I11\1I1it \" in which he resides.
I n political selit iment ~ I r. Baldwin is a Republican, and he has been chosen by the mCl11hers
of that party to fill the office of school din.'etor
in \ Vest Chester, and he has also been a mel11ber of the \Vest Chester board of health since
the organization of that branch of the borough
. gov~rnment. In his fraternal relations he is
a member of \Vest Chester Lodge, Xo. 322, Free
and Accepted Masons; H..-\. Howell Chapter,
No. 202, R. A. M., \Vest Chester; St. Alban
Commandery, No. 47, Knights Templar, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; ·\Vest Chester Council,
Royal Arcanum, No. 1003; and Uppewoc Tribe,
No. 47, Improved Order of Red ~Jen, of \Vest
Chester, and he has sef\'ed as treasurer of this
trihe since its organization in 1860. In his religious belief ~lr. Baldwin is a member of the First
Baptist church of \V cst Chester, and has ser\'ed
as president of the board of trustees for O\'er a
quarter of a century. He is also president of the
hoard of trustees of the Young ~Ien's Christian
Association of \Vest Chester, Penns\·h·ania.
On December 27, 1860, occurred the marriage of ?\lr. Baldwin and Anna ~lartha Heck,
~vho was born ?\larch 28, 1841, a daug11ter of
Chambers C. and Catherine (Evans) Heck.
Their two children were: Eva J., born ~[a)' 23,
1862, died August II, 1892; she was thc wife
of \ViIliam \Va)'. Atkins, and mother of one
child, Henry Baldwin Atkins, born September
12, 1889; the other child of Mr. and ~Irs. Baldwin was Herbert Clarence, born January 18, 1870,
who married Ida ~Ia)' Rambler, and died October 4, 190I.

•••

DAVID C. \VINDLE, The \Vindle family
of Chester county, represented in the present
generation by David C. 'Vindle, of \Vcst Chester, is of English origin. The American branch
was planted by Frands \\'indle, who camc about
1725 and settled about 1728 in East Marlborough township, where he purchased a farm (in
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17-P) upon which he ft.'sided until his (k'ath,
September 26, 1788, at the age of nearly sen'ntyeight years. He was a farmer by occupation
and a Friend in rC'1igion. He married, April
14, 17]3, ~Iary Jackson, who was born February 24, 1705, at Clonerany, county of \Vexford,
Ireland, and who came to America when twenty
ycars old and settled at London Grove, Chester
~o\1nty; in religion she was a Friend. Her parents were Isaac and Ann (Evans) Jackson, and
her paternal grandfather was Anthon)' Jackson,
of Lancashin', England, who emigrated to Ireland in 164~. Francis and ~Iar)' (Jackson)
\\'indie were the parents of nine children:
Thomas. .-\nn, \\'illiam, John, David, Moses,
Isaac, James and ~lary.
\ViHiam, third child and second son of the
family last named, was born in East ~farlbor
ough, where he passed his entire life. He was
a farmer, and he erected the building which
stands on the old homestead farm.. He was a man
of excellent character, a member of the Society
of Friends, and his political affiliations were
with the old Federalist party. As did his father,
he married one of the name of Mary Jackson.
David. son of \Villiam and ~lary (Jackson)
\ Vindle, was born on the family llOmestead,
::\Iarch 17, 1784. He was a mason in his youth,
<Uld followed that occupation until his marriage,
when he purchased the parental farm, which he
cultivated until his death, in 1870, at the advanced age of eighty-four )·ears. He was well
educated, and was an active and enterprising
man. He was a Friend in religion, and a "'hig
in politics until the organization of the Republi,·
can party, with which he thenceforth affiliated.
He married Mary, a daughter of John and :Maria
.i\lcConnell ~lorgan, who bore him nine children,
of whom five were sons, and of that number
three were soldiers of the Union during the
great rehellion. The children were: J. Rebecca,
who di.ed at the age of eighteen years; 2. \ViIIiam, who was a iarmer in Kennett township,
and died in November, 1902; 3. ~Iary Ehlla, now
the wife of \Villiam A. Cloud, of :Media; 4. John
M., a iarmer living in Newlin township; during
the rebellion he sen'ed in the Second and One
Hundred and Twenty-fourth Pennsylvania Regiments, in the latter as orderly sergeant, and was
wounded in the battle of Antietam; 5. David c.,
to be fltrther mentioned below; 6. Francis, who
became a lawyer and was district attorney of
Chester county; he served in the Third Regiment, Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery, and was one
of the guards having custody of Jcfl"erson Davis,
after the capture of the arch-traitor; 7. !\'J. Jennie, a teacher in \Vest Chester; 8. Sidney, who
died at the age of two years; 9. Thomas A., a
farmer living in East Marlborough township.
Da\'id c., fifth child and third son of David

and :\Iary ~:\Iorgan) \\'indle, was born on the
homcst<.·ad farm, Octoht'r 23, 1843. He wa.3
educated bv Isaac ~Iartin and at the Cnionville
Academy, 'then conducted by Professor :\lilton
Dumall. In August, 1862, shortly after passing his eighteenth birthday, he enlisted in Compan)' F, One Hundred and Twenty-fourth Regiment, Pennsylvania Vohmtecrs, and next month
participated in the desperately fought battle of
Antietam, and he was also engaged' in the battle of Chancellorsville. After the expi~ation of
his term of enlistment, he sen'cd for two months
with the emergency force called out b)' GO\,ernor Curtin to protect the state against the
invasion by General J~obert E. Lee. He then
re-enlisted in the Third Regiment Pennsylvania
Heavy Artillery, with which he served during
the remainder of the war, his service including
the opcrations ahout Richmond, and he was for
a time one of those who stood gnard over Jefferson Davis, at Fortress ~Ionroe. It was his
remarkable experience to ~erve a term of nine
months without being sworn into the service, and
he was honorably discharged November 9, 1865,
with the rank of sergeant.
Retnrning to his home at the conclusion of his
;, '\/.' ami arduous militan' service, Mr. \\Tindle
"l;;:·~:.;.. ~d in farming, but 'soon removed to East
}.. d~owfic1d township, and for five years he devoted himself to teaching. After the expiration
of that period he gave his attention more particularly to the management of his fine farm in
\Vest Goshen township. A man of excellent business ability and broad public spirit, he has
habitually taken an active and intelligent interest in all questions of public concern, and he
has been frequently called to impc:rtant positions
of honor and trust. He has served as school
director for more than a quarter of a century,
also as tax collector and in other local offices.
In 1890 he was elected prothonotary of Chester
cOllnty, and during a long period discharged the
duties of that important office with a high degree
of ability and with spotless integrity. He is
prominently connected with the Society of
Friends, in which he is superintendent of the
first-da\' school~ and a 111ember of the philanthropic' committee. He is a member of McCall
Post, No. 31, G. A. H., and of the Grange, and
he has held the highest office in the latter named
hody. His political affiliations have always been
with the Republican party. He is known as a
man of broad intcllig-encc and discriminating"
judgment, and given to much reading in historical and general literary lines. He is a concise
writer and a pleasing and forceful speaker, and
through his attain111ents and his fine personal
qualities he has long becn a potent forcc in the
intellectual life of his city and county.
l\fr. 'Vindle was marrird, March 25, 1869.
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to :\1 iss Anna Thomas, a daughter of Emmor
and Hannah (Fairlamb) Thomas, of \Vcst
Goshen township. She was liberally educated,
and previolls to her marriage was known as a
most capable teacher. Of her marriage with
~Ir. \\'indle were born, all in Chester, six children, of who111 three arc now occupying highly
honorable positions in life, while the others arc
fitting themselves for broad fields of usefulness.
Thc\' arc as follows:
Charles T. \Vindle, born April 4, 1870;
graduate of normal school and business college;
is now principal of the schools at Southampton,
Pcnl1sylvania; he married l\J iss Anna Baile)'
Can'er, July 26, 1893.
Florence .M. \Vindle, born September 19,
1872, a normal school graduate, and now a
teacher.
Lucy A. \Vindle, born November 6, 1875,
educated in the public schools, is a graduate of
Dr. S. \Veir ~Iitchell's Orthopedic Hospital, and
is now a profess:onalmasseusc.
Frederick F. \Vindle, born November 4, 1878,
a normal school graduate, and now a law student
in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Ernest G. \"indle, born April 5, 1881, a normal school graduate, teacher· and student.
Alice C. \Vindle, born December 18, 1884,
a high school graduate.

---......- - -

·'VILLIA~I HALL HODGSON, of 'Vest
Chester, Penns)'lvania, is a native of the state,
born in Doylestown, Bucks county, October. 15,
183°·
His father, John Hodgson, came fro111 England to America when five years of age, with
his father '''illiam, and mother Ann, a brother
Francis, and sisters Sarah, Ann, Mary and Jane.
In this country three more children were born
to them: Benjamin, '''iltiam and Esther.
John Hodgson, father of the family, learned
the printing trade in the office of the "Village
Record," in ''''cst Chester, and soon after went
to Doylestown, Bucks county, where he worked
as a compositor on the "Intelligencer" of that
plnce.
Thefe he was married to Elizabeth Hall, and
after a time located in Norristown, Pennsylvania,
and purchased the ~'Herald," which he published
for a few years, then selling it .and removing
to Philadelphia to engage in mercantile pursuits,
and there it was that his wife died. She was
the mother of five children, namely: \Villiam
(the subject), Elizabeth, Annie, Charles and
John; of these all are now deceased excepting
\VilIiam and Elizabeth, the latter being the wife
0.1 J. Atwood Pyle, ex-postmaster of \¥est Grove,
Pcnnsylvania. All of the sons, like their father.
Irarncd the printing trade, and it is worthy of
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mcntion that all of the three childrcn deceased
died from accidental causes.
In 1842 John Hodgson, the father of the
family named, returned to \Vcst Chester and established "The Jeff<.'rsonian," a Democratic
weekly which is still in existence, the property
of the son 'Villiam. ~l ... Hodgson remained
owner of this paper until he disposed of it to
his sons \Yilliam and Charles, he continuing in
the capacity of its editor up to 1865, when his
son 'Villiam became its sole proprietor.
In 18S7 John Hodgson was elected a Dcmocratic member of the Pennsylvania legislature,
at which time the two political parties were so
e"enly balanced in strcngth as to require the
change of only a few votes to win victory. lIe
died in 1877, in Chester, Pennsylvania, shortly
after establishing the "Times," which is now a
l>rosperous paper of that city.
'Villiam H. Hodgson, eldest son of John
Hodgson, became apprcnticed to the trade of
printing when he was only twelve years of age,
and up to this time he has never engaged in any
other business. As an artist in the "art pre
scn'ative," ~I r. Hodgson has always bcen rC
.garded by members of the craft as well as the
general public, a master. Because of his clean
and intelligent work and the exceUent taste
displayed by him in job printing and in the "make
up" of his newspaper, he has won the distinction of bringing into these lines examples which
have been of value to his fellows, as well as a
means of education to all who have been brought
in contact with the results of his painstaking
efforts. In 1872, on November 19, the \Vest Chester "Daily Local News" was started by him as
publisher, with \\T. \V. Thomson as editor, and
these names have been uninterruptedly at the
head of the paper up to this time, a period of
nearly thirty-two years. In this connection it
is not out of place to mention that the business
manager, all of the reportorial corps, the foreIllan, pressman and several others in the various departments of the paper, have been jn their
respective positions from twenty to twenty-eight
years, thus proving that such ties of association
could not have existed but for a mutual rcspect
and satisfaction felt alike hy employer and e111ployes.
"The News" has won a place ill the afIcctions
amI esteem of the people of Chester count)' and
in many places beyond the county line, becausc
of its newsy features, its fairness to aU parties
and sects, and its correct manner of serving its
clientage, which is the largest of any of the inland dailies in Pellllsylvania. Its equipment in
the way of presses, typsetting machines an<1 other
features necessary to the publication is not surpassed in any borough in the United States, and
its general success is a man'cl to Ilewspaprr
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makers throughout the country. This enviable
position it has won upon its merits; by a strict
attention to business, and an unfaltering determination to make it a paper for the people, a fireside
necessity, and a welcome daily visitor to the
homes of an enlightened public.
),1 r. \ Villiam H. Hodgson was married three
times. His first wife was Alice Clayton, who
died in ahout two years without issue.
Sarah Rich, youngest <laughter of Anthony
and ),1 aria Rich, of Buckingham township,
Bucks count)', was the second wife. She died 111
August, 1865, leaving no children. The third
and present wife was Mrs. \Vilhehnina Pierson,
nee Dennison, of Philadelphia, their marriage
taking place in that cit)' in 1872. One child
was born to them, a son, \\'alter Dennison Hodgson, who is married and residing in \Vest Chester.
~I r. Hodgson has continuously resided in \Vest
Chester for neari)' seventy years, excepting a few
months in 1857, which he spent in tlte west on
a business prospecting tour. In 1901 he, y'itlt his
son, made a three months' tour of Europe, and
]>re\'iously visited Bermuda on a pleasure trip.
He is a Democrat in politics and a Presbyterian
in religious faith. At this time he is a member of
the board of trustees of the First Presbyterian
church of 'Vest Chester, a member of the Order
of Free and Accepted Masons, of the Odd Fellows, Patrons of H usbandrv, and the \Vcst Chester (social) Club.
.

•••
LO\VNES TAYLOR is the grandson of
Lownes Taylor, who was oorn February 17,
1791, oil the old Taylor homestead, and was a son
of Joseph and l\Jary (Lownes) Taylor. Joseph
Taylor, or his father, had exchanged the' Pocopson mill 'property for what has since been kilown
as Tador's l11i1J, ncar '''cst Chester. Lownes
Taylol:had learned the milling business in Pocopson, and, on the division of his father's'estate, took
the 11\iIl property and the homestead, which is
knowh as "Ditcot." He increased the capacity
of the mill, improved thc'dam, and built a brewery
at the corner of Ashbridge and High streets, \\fest
Chester. He was a succesful business man, and
accltllllilrited what was then regarded as a large
property. He contributed liberally toward the
building of the 'Vest Chester Railroad, and took
the first train over the road. He married Rachel,
daughter of Richard and Hebecca ('V ebb) Baker,
and their children were: Richard Baker, mentioned at length hereinafter; Rebecca \Vebb, born
July'7, 182.1, died December 3, 1844; Benjamin,
horn i\larch 20, 1825, 'succeeded to his father's
business, later went west, became conilccted' with
the first· Pillsbury mills in l'vlinneapolis, l\1innesota, and died there; Joseph George, born August
16,' 1827, was a farmer on a part of his father's,

estate, better known then as the "Henry Hoope:,
farm;" Edward, born August 26, 1829, was engaged in varnish manufactories and planing mills
in the west, and died in Philadelphia; Balton
Lownes, born February I, 1832, is a dentist in
~Iinneapolis, ~Iinnesota.
In politics Mr. Taylor
was an old line \Vhig, and in religion a memher
of the Society of Friends. He died July 27, 1833,
and his wife passed away.
Richard Baker Ta\'lor, son of Lownes and
Rachel (Baker) Tayloi', was born September 19,
J 82 I, in '''cst Goshen, and was educated at the
"'esHown Friends' Boarding School, and at
\Vilmington, Delaware. He learned the milling
business at his father':; mill, and, after pursuing
it for a time, turned his attention to horticulture,
in which he accomplished noteworthy results. He
produced the Rutter pe:tr, and was interested in
the Horticultural Society at 'Vest Chester. In
politics he was a Republican, and an earnest antislavery man. He assisted many fugitivesla\'cs
to escape, his house being one of the stations of
the underground railroad. He was a member of
the Society of Friends. He married, June 6, 1849,
Anne B. Lamborn, born March 5, 1824, a daughter of Robert Lamborn, of Kennett Square. The)'
were the parents of two children: Lowlles, mentioned at length hereinafter; and Helen, who is
an artist in Philadelphia. 1\Irs. Taylor died April
21, 1879.
Lowlles Taylor, son 'of Richard Baker and
Anile' n. (Laniborn) Taylor, was born A ugllst
4, 1854, in 'Vest Goshen, Chester county, and was
educated at Swarthmore College and Cornell. He
married Florence, daughter of Gilbert H. York,
and five children have be('n born to them: Archef,
born AUgust'I, 1890; Anile, born July 13, 1892;
Agnes, born August 26, 1893; Aurora, born September 22, 1894; died January 26, 1903; and
Elinor, horn January 2, 1896.

•••
nENTA~nN VANDEVER. The Vande"er
family, r'(presented in the present generation by
Benjamin Vandever, had (or its ancestor Morton
Vandever, who was a native of Sweden, one of
three brothers who were the original immigrants.
~lorton Vandever Jocated in the village of Brandywine, a part of the city of 'Vilmington, Delaware, where he resided for lilan)' years and was
widely known as the landlord of the "Green Trt'c
Inn," a famous hostelry of its day, located at the
head of what is now Vandever avenue, which
runs from that point to the Delaware river. During the Revolutionary war the nritish soldier.;
took possession of this inn, devoured all the fond
and drink that was in the house, and did not depart until ordered to do so by the proprietor, whl)
subsequently made it 'n point to regain ample remuneration for the damage h~ sustained. 1\11'.
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Vande\'er married and rcared a famil\' of se\'eral
childrcn.
•
Benjamin Vandever, son of ~Iorton Vande\'cr,
was born on the family homestead before named
in April. 1770. He was a farmer in Brandywine
Hundred, state of Delawarc, where he passed
his life. He was a bo\' of se\'cn ycars whcn
the battle of the BraIHlY\\'ine was fought, and he
presef\'ed distinct recollect ion of the Iloise of the
conflict and the accounts of it which he heard
related hy participants. In a latcr day he md
General \"ashing-toll, and he cherished with pride
the n'collection of having shakcn hands with the
great soldier ami of heing adclressed by him.
Benjamin Vandever was a Methodist in religion,
and a \Vhig in politics. He married Mary Murray, who bore him the following named children:
Thomas, who married Allis Baker; Elizabeth,
who married Sham Hing, of Chadds Ford, Pennsylvania; Nancy, who became the wife of 'ViIIiam Pro\'ost, of \"ilmington, Delaware; Mary,
who became the wife of John Righter, of
\Vilmington, Delaware; John, mentioned hereinafter; Sarah, unmarried; Benjamin, who
resided at Port Deposit, ~Jarylalld; Robert,
a resident of Havre de Grace, Maryland;
Toseph; ~Jarton, who married a daughter of
\Villiam \\'alters, of Dug Dale; and Emmor, who
died in early life. Benjamin Vandever, father of
these children, died in April. 1865, at the unusual
age of ninety-five years; he survived his wife
many years, her death having' occurred in 1819.
John Vandever, son of Benjamin and :Mary
(nI urray) Vandever, was born ldarch 16, 1796, at
Brandywine Hundred, Delaware, where he received his education in the common school. He
was apprenticed to a stone mason and on completing' his term he removed to Londonderry township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, where he followed his trade until his death,' December 6, 1856.
In politics he was a Democrat. He married, October 21, 1819, Sarah Miller. born December i3,
1798, at Doc Run Village, '"cst ~Iarlboro township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, a daughter of
J e~se and 1\fary (Baker) 1\-1 iller. Their children
were: I. 1\Jary A .. born April 8, 1821. deceased;
2. Ruth B.. born September 17. 1822, deceased;
3. Emnor, born July 6, 1824. deceased; 4. Julia
A., born April 4. 1826, who hecame the wife of
Howard Kimhle. and is deceased; 5. Thomas Ellwood, born January 5, 1828, deceased, who married Barbara Bohh; 6. Hannah, horn November
22, 1829, who became the wife of Theodore B.
Umpstead, and who resides in Coatesville, Pennsylvania; 7. Jesse ~'Jiller. born September 51 183 2,
deceased: 8. Benjamin, born August, I, I~35; 9.
Sarah E., born July 17, 1837. The mother of these
children died April 4, 1883.
Benjamin Vandever, son of John and Sarah
(i\Iiller) Vanclever, was born August II, 1835, in

Londonderry township, Chester county, Pennsylvania. He was educated in the public schools,
and he learned the trade of bricklaycr, which he
followed for a period of twelve years.
He
then passed a year in charge of a hotel at Dublin
(;ap, Cumberland county, Pennsylvania, and de\'eloped such an aptitude for the business that it
became his life work. The following year he conclllcted the City Hotel at Harrisburg. In 1866
he purchased the Stephenson House, at Coatesville, which he managed for the long term of
twenty-three years, during this time greatly impro\'ing the property, constantly keeping it tip
to the fullest requiremcnts of the traveling public
and making for it an enviahle reputation. He
then sold the property, and for a year tra\'clecl
in the west, going as far as Califor,nia. Returning to Pennsylvania, he purchased the Columbia
Hotcl at Philadelphia, which he conducted for a
ycar, then disposing of it and purchasing a valuable farm tract ncar Coatesville, which he COIlducted with much success for eight years, making
a specialty of feeding fine cattle for the market.
April 18, 1898, Mr. Vande\'er became owner
of the Green Tree Inn, jn 'Vest Chester, one of
the oldest establishments of its kind in the borough. Upon this property he has annually expended large sUlns of money, modernizing it in
every respect, and making it one of the cosiest and
most popular inland hotels in a1l Pennsyl\'ania.
Situated at the corner of Gay and High streets,
the terminal of the Philadelphia street car lin<.',
it is a favorite resort of very many denizens of
the metropolis and of its outlying suburbs, on
evenings and particularly on Sundays in the
summer season, and Mr. and Mrs. Vandever ha ve
made themselves favorites with these visitors, as
we1l as with the general traveling public, by their
homelike welcome to their guests, and their careful preparations for their comfort, not only at their
beautifully spread tables, but in their elegant parlors and upon their spacious verandas.
In politics nIl'. Vandever is a Democrat of the
Jefl'erson- Bryan school, and is a supporter of the
principles enunciated in the Chicago platform of
1896. He is not· a political aspirant, but while a
resident of CoatesviJJe was for two terms a melllber of the council. He was a charter member of
Gocldard Lodge, No. 385. Free aOld Accepted
i\Jasons, in the village last named, and is still
affiliated with it:
•

•••
JOHN FOHSYTHE FAMILY. kIm Fnrsyttie (2), the fOllnder of the Chester COllllt.'
hranch of the Forsythe familv. was the son (Ii
John Forsythe and ~Iarg'aret Cox, of the I'ari~11
of Anlow. ncar a little village called Artikell~,
ahout two miles distant from Newton r.im,l\'ad\.
in county Derry, ahout fifteen miles easterly fro;':
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His father, lohn Forsythe,

was probably the grandson of john 1"or5),the,
who emigrah,'d from Scotland about 1655. j~t

that time Cromwell was engaged in depopulating
l'l'rtain parts of count)' Derry, driving out the
trouhlesomc nati\'cs and replacing them with
~cotchmcn, whom he hoped would be morc
tradable; and among others the F'orsythe family
\ras induced to locate in the north of Ireland,
~Iargaret Cox was apparently of hoth English
and -Scotch dt'sct'nt. The family appeared to
ha\'e heen 11l1mcrous in the vicinit\' of Artikclly.
Tradition ha' it that silt' was rehted to Kilig
laml's 11. of Scot1alHl. John Forsythe an(} ~Iar
garel Cox had nine children, '{he eldest was
John Forsythe, the emigrant, who was horn June
II, 1754, at Artikelly.
H is brothers and sisters
were as follows:
Catherine, horn 1755, emigrated to :\mcrica,
1830, a widow, died 1852; Elizabeth, who married John Cox in 1777, and probably remained in
Ireland; fane, who married Richard McCammon,
emigrate('1 h, America ahout I Boo, sett led near
\Vi}mington, Delaware; their daughter, ~Iarga
ret, married \\'iIIiam ~larshall, of Kennett; they
had two children-'Villiam L. and Susan Jane
(now 'Vilkinson) ; Jacoh, who was married ahout
1783, and remo\'Cd to Chester county, Pellnsylvania, 1815. He was followed in 1820 by his
brother Alexander, who in company with Jacob
then relt1o\'ed to Pittsburg, where they continued
to live and where ~re )'et many of their descendants; \Villiam, the youngest son, is believed to
have studied medicine and continued to live near
Artikelly. His great-grandson, John Forsythe,
with his mother, were occupying' the old homcstead at Artikelly in IB92; of the other two children, Sarah and ~Iargaret, there is 110 record.
John Forsythe, the emigrant, came to America
in 1773, at the age of nineteen. ' The voyage occupied seyen weeks and three days. Among the
passengers was a first cousin of the same name
His son was afterward
who settled in Georgia.
a member of the cabinet of President Andrew
Jackson. There is a Forsyth county in Georgia,
and other indications that the family became one
of standing. Jt· will be noted that the southern
hranch of the family spelled the name without a
final tie". Another companion on this voyagc
was John Oliver, who settled in Miffiin county,
where he afterward became a judge.
Soon after landing' in Philadelphia, John
Forsythe started westward and finally found a
home with '''illiam and Sahilla Kirk in Nantmeal
township, Chester coullty. He soon found employment at teaching school, for which both by
education and otherwise he seemed to have becl1
especially fitted. He is described by one who
knew him later ill Ii fe as a person of medium
height, very erect, strong and J1ltlsctllar, with a
7
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hl'ad long and narrow, forehead perpendicular,
large Roman nose, gray eyes and sandy hair.
As a young man he wore a cue so long and thick
that when it was cut it is said to have filled a
g-oocl-sized hat. He was then attired in the court
dress of knee-breeches, Imcklcs for his shoes. and
a fancy scarlet waistcoat. His worldly goods
Wl're packed in a sea-chest which is st ill preser\'ed
in the family. :\mong other things, we are informed that his mother hal spun and made for
him ninetcl'n fine linen shirts. He was also possessed of a fiddle.
The K irk family with whol11 he Ih'ed were
1Ill'l11he1"s of the Society of Friends. The records
of l'wchlan Monthly Meeting show that John
Forsythe was admitted to memhership, January
4, 1770, and tradition further relates that the
fiddle and scarlet waistcoat were then buried in
the garden, anel his dress <!nd address forthwith
became that of a member in good standing. Reports do not agree as to the direct cause of this
change ill religious belief. There arc 'those who
would have us belieye that it was due to the
preaching of Rachel Kirk, and particularl)' to a
sermon on the text, IlThere is a principle implanted in every human, and which if attended to
will conyice of evil and approve of well-doing."
There are others, however, who insist that the
attractions of a fair maiden named Susan Kirk,
a niece of the said minister, had l11uch to do with
the convincel11ent. Be that as it mar, John Fors\'the remained to the end of his life' a 'consistent
ailCl actiyc l11ember of the Society.
During the autumn of 1770, John Forsythe
mo\'e<l to Birmingham, residing with one Thomas
~J etc{'r, a shoemaker and farmer, whose farm was
located within a short distance of the old meetinghouse. He here became 1110re acth'ely engaged in
school teaching. The school-house waS quite
ncar to the famous l11eeting-house. It is reported
that he frequently had eighty pupils, all of whom
he. taught without any assistance excepting from
the older boys. An education in those days did not
go far beyond the three R's. H is teaching, howcver, was thorough. Of this, frequent mention
has been made by his pupils, many of whom in
after years became men of reputation in Chester counl\'. He is believed to have been the first
tcacher of Eng-lish Grammar in the neighborhood.
As there were no text-books, he taught fronl his
OWI1 manuscrIpts and his knowledge of the subject. There was considerahle opposition to it
among some of his patrons who thought it unnecessary for their children to thus spend their
time. It is related that one of his pupils informed
him that his parents had decided that he need not
learn grammar. The reply was, "Tell father r
am master here, and thou wilt havc to continue."
The late Dr. 'Vimam Darlington, of Concord,
related that a pupil from Dilworthtown informed
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him that his daddy said "he needn't lam grammar." The immediate reply was, "I don't care
what daddy says, thee has got to learn grammar." It is stated that his grammar in manuscript was years afterward given to John Comly,
who was then a young man in limited circumstances, just beginning to teach. It was understood that the grammar was to be published.
Jt soon afterwflrd appeared as Comly's Grammar
and went through many editions. He stated that
he thought John Comly more in need of the
profits derived from it than he. Ccmly's Spelling Book is said to have becn a similar history
and derived from the same source, although in
neither work have we been able to find that credit
was gh'en to John Forsythe.
At the date of the lJattle of Brandywine, September II, 1777, John Forsythe was still living
with Thomas Mcteer, over whose farm the Americans retreated, followed closely by the Hessians.
It is related that in thc retreat the American
soldiers seized whatevcr they could carry, the
Hessians taking what remained. One of the
retreating Americans, whilst engaged in looting
the Mcteer house, noticed that John Forsythe carried a watch. The soldier caught the fob, but
the owner got his hand on the watch' before it
left its pockef., and continued to hold on until he
saw that thc soldier was attempting to get somehing frum his pocket, which hc supposed to be
a PistOl. Thinking his life worth marc than his
watch, he let go, the soldier running with the
watch and flourishing a drumstick which he
pulled from his pocket. The Dritish were following so closely that they fired at thc retreating
Americans from the porch. Among other things,
John Forsythe lost all the nineteen linen shirts
which he had brought from home, excepting the
one which hc thcn wore, and also the coat he was
wcaring, which was of the regulation Quaker cut.
During the succeeding winter all the occupants of
the house suffered for want of ':Iothing of every
description.
.A lthough the religious belief of John Forsythe
did not permit him to take part in thc battle, it did
not prevent him from assisting in every way possible in caring for the wounded and burying thc
dead, in which he was busily engaged for several
days. Prior to the battle, General \Vashington had
ordered the old meeting housc to be cleared of its
benches and prepared for hosl>ital purposes.
Here many of the wounded were cared for, as
is attested by the blood stains yet to be seen on the
floor.
After the battle, as John Forsythe was busily
engaged in the graveyard, where \\ere huried
man\' of those who were killed in battle or died
fronl wounds, he was approached by two men
who asked him to 'assist them in burying their
master. He furnished the tools and selected a

spot in the notheast corner of the old yard, where
they dug a gravc, making it of unusual length,
and deeper at onc cnd. Here they buried Lord
Percy, together with one of his sen'ants, killed
in thc battle, whom thcy placed in a somcwhat
crcct position at his feet. They informed John
Forsythe that their master was an Englishman
who had accompanied the army for thc purposc
of seeing war; that just prior to thc battlc hc
had been riding with Lord Cornwallis in the
vicinit)' overlooking thc valley of thc Brandywine,
when he declared that he had seen this samc
scene in a dream beforc he left England, and that
he dr'~amed that he should dic there. So certain
was hc of it that he placed his watch and other
valuables in thc carc of a companion for safe
kecping, to I.>c returncd to his friends in England.
Some days latcr a small company of Amcrican
cavalry came to thc school house and asked John
Forsythe to show them the gravc of Lord Pcrcy.
Upon his doing so thcy rode back and forth over
it until it was leveled to the ground. 1\lany years
afterward one of those who took part in this corroborated the tradition as given, and cxpressed
regrct for thc part he had taken in it. \Vho Lord
Perc)' was is not known. It is believcd that the
namc was an assumed one, as it docs not appear
upon the records of thc British army.
Ncar the close of the Hevolution John Forsythc purchased thc Mcteer farm upon which hc
had bccn living. The title was taken subject to
a mortgage of two hundred pounds held hy
Caleb Brinton. In the course of time John Forsythc was prepared to payoff this mortgage,
carrying thc funds in the shapc of silver dollars
to Caleb Brinton in the evening. He, howcver,
refused to recch'e it, saying that he madc it a rule
never to receivc money after sundown. It
was tendered to him bright and early the next
morning, and a receipt taken. For somc rcason
Caleb Brinton failed to satisfy this mortgage record, which oversight was discovered in a recellt
transfer of the property to a descendant of John
Forsythe, and the proper satisfaction was made
ahout one hundred years later by his grandsoll,
Georgc Brinton, who had acted as exccutor of
his grandfather's estate.
Thereafter his summers wcre spent in farllling and his winters in tcaching in thc old schoolhouse ncar the meeting house. \Vith succeeditl~
years his reputation seems to havc increased ~f)
that many werc desirous 'of attending his school.
His charge was $r p~r quarter. After a time he
concluded that this was not sufficient, and accordingly gave noticc that from the beginning" of the
current term it would he $I.25. On the last da~·.
of this term, each pupil as he entered in the morning handed him $1, that heing the usual tilll(:
for paying. At the close of the day he informcd
his pupils that hc would not teach thc next ten':.
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Another teacher was secured, but soon afterward
he was again asked to take the position, which he
:Ig-reed to do at $1.50 per quarter.
April 12, 1781, he was married to Hannah,
<laughter of John and Hannah Cope Carter.
.-\ fter residing for one year on her mother's farm
in Birmingham, then East Brad ford township,
ther returned to his own home, where they contin\led to reside, he farming and teaching as before, until the death of his brother-in-law, James
Carter, after which they sold their own farm and
again removed to t.he Carter homestead, which
they purchased and occupied during the remainder of their days, excepting a brief interval
spent at ,\'esttown Boarding School. In 1799 the
school building had been sufficiently completed to
permit of its being opened. Two te·achers had
been secured, neither of whom was competent
to organize a school. John Forsythe was applied
to, but ilt first refused. He finally consented,
however, when it became evident that none else
. \ras to be had properly qualified for the work.
A small dwelling was built for himself and family, since known as the Forsythe Cottage, consisting of three rooms, one on the first floor and two
on the second. 'Vith his two assistants he had
entire charge of one hundred boys, not only as a
teacher, but also their oversight and disciplinc.
It is true the course was somewhat limited, but
t('xt-books were equally scarce and his assistants
without Illuch experience. There is no question,
how{'\'{'r, hut that he possessed the true gift of
teaching-to discover that wherein each pupil
might excel, and to encourage him along that line,
so that in after years many have acknowledged
not only his ahility to awaken and teach, but also
the value of the information imparted.
On April 6, 1801, he resigned his position at
\resHown and returned to his home in East Bradford. Thereafter he devoted himself to farming
and to literary pursuits and to matters pertaining
to the ~leeting, of which he was an acth'e member, in the records of which his name frequently
appears. He sccmed to have been especially interested in scientific matters, particularly in Count
Rumford and his writings. There were at one
time a number of his l~lanuscripts, most of which
have disappeared, except one which has been
deposited with the Chester County Historical 50- .
ciet)' for safe keeping. It is a treatise on physiology and kindred subjects, and while it does not
show mud: of original scientific research, it is
considered a pretty faithful digest of what was
known on the subject at that time. The style
is rather antiquated, abounding in large words
and long sentences, with considerablc circltl11locution. He died March 3, 1840, and was buried
at the old Birmingham graveyard.
John Forsythe (3), son of John Forsythe (2),
and Hannah Carter, was born in Birmingham
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township, Chest('r cotlnty, ~ray '9, '783. I Ie was
educated by his iath('r at the old Birmingham
~Ieetinghotlsc School.
He is reported to have
been an apt student, and at an early age began
to assist his father in teaching the other boys.
About the year 1806 his father purchased a farm
of two hl1JHlr('d acr('s in \ Vest Goshen township,
adjoining the \ VesHown farm, and placed it in
charge of his son John. Here he continued to
reside through the remainder of his life. He was
married, September 23, 1812, to Ruth Truman,
daughter of 'Villiam and Susanna Ferree Truman. Farming was his busincss through life,
and he made a business of it. 'Ve know that his
cattle were the best and commanded the highest
prices in the market. Many of the Chester county
farmers became dissatisfied with the prices paid
them by the brewers for their harley. John Forsythe, with others, organized the Farmers' Brewing Company and erected a plant rtt the corner of
Tenth and Filbert streets, Philadelphia, in order
to secure a better market ior their grain. This
was not a success, however, and was finall ... sold.
It was rumored that their superintendent \\'as receiving a salary from the other breweries in the
city to make the enterprise a failure.
lohn Forsythe had decided ahility as a mecha;lic. It is 'related that he could make an axle
for a cart as skillfully as a wheelwright. A new
dwelling being needed, he rented a saw mill on
the \Vesttown farm, cut his own tre('s, conv{'rted
them into lumber, and built the house. The
building of it required two ymrs. The larger
part of the carpenter work was done hy one man,
all the woodwork being taken from the timber
grown on the propert~·. The house has always
been considered of excell('nt design. The milldam had been washed awav several times.
Finally he undertook the rebuil<ling on a plan oi
his own, aner his work stands to-clay, 10hn Forsythe was a member of the'Vcstto,,:n s~hool com,}littee for several years.
Although not as much interested in scientific
matt('rs as was his father, he was always an
intelligent reader and thoroughly informed on
matters of current interest. He was noted for
the correctness of his life in e"ery particular, and
nlmost entire freedom from sickness. He died
September 30, 1870, at the old homestead in \Vest
Goshen township.
He was a consistent and active member of
the Society of Friends, although not what might
be termed a leader in matters pertaining' either to
the religious or busincss part of the same. In
politics he was early in life a 'Vhig of the antislavcry type, and later a Republican. In temperance he was a pioneer.
James Forsythe (4), son of John Forsythe
(2) and Hannah Carter, was born in Dinning-ham, July I, 1785. He was educated by his
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father, with his brother, at the old Birmingham for a farm of two hundred acres and a gristmill
school and at \Vesttown, being of the first one at Spruce Grove, in Coleraine township. Lanhundred. He continued to live with his father, caster COtlflt \', where he continued to reside until
having charge of the farm. He was one of the 1875, when' he sold the property and remO\'ed
first to refuse to furnish liquor to his helpers in to Upper Providence township, Delaware county,
har\'est time. In consequence he found himself which was his home until his death. He was one
short of help, but bra\'e1y undertook the work of the first students at \resHown to gi\'e attcntion
with thl' assistance of one man. He had, Itow- to botany, under the encouragement and tuitiol
e\'cr, during the pn.'\'ious winter, made for him- of Da\'is Ret'se. I-I is interest in it continul'd
seli two grain cradles, the first that had been used throughout his life, an<1 he was reputed to he the
in the neighborhood, which were of great assist- foremost botanist in southern Lancaster COUllt \'
ance. I-lis next neighbor so approved of the during his residence there. During its first fifty
stand which he had taken on the liquor question years \resHown was pre-eminently a mathematithat as soon as his o\\'n hancst was disposed of he cal school. and in common with man\, other
took his entire force anel a~sisted James For- memhers of the family, James Forsythe ha<1 quite
a relHltation in this branch, and also in histol'\'.
s\·thc to finish.
.
. Hannah Forsythe {S), daught~r of John For- He \\'as a great reader during the latter part ;)i
sythe (2) ,and Hannah Carter, was born December his life, and was well informed on almost an)'
8, 1787, in .i Hrmingham township. Her education subject.
He was a consistent although not an acti\'l~
was completed at \ \'('sttown, she entering the
school wht'n it was opened in ~Iay, 1799. She member of the Society of Friends. He was a
was married, 1\lay 5, 1813, to Enos Thomas of member of the Repul;lican party from its rise,
and a subscriber of the ,.:\"('W J' ork lV('('kl"
\ \'l'st Goshen township.
Tribilllt' from its beginning until after the <Ieatil
Hannah Forsythe (8).
of Horace Greeley. He died December 12, 18Y3,
Sarah Forsythe (10).
Jatlles Forsythe (II), son of John Forsythe in Upper Providence township, Delaware county,
(3) and Ruth Truman, born in \Vest Goshen, and was buried at ~l iddletown Friends' burying
December II, 1821, was educated at \Vesttown, ground.
Emily Evans, the wife of Tames Fors\'tlll'
entering in 1832, when a little less than twelve
(II), was born No\'ember 13, 18i~. She was the
years of age. Four years later he had completed
the usual course of study at the school and was daughter of Isaac Evans and Mary Conard, of
offered a position o~ teacher of mathematics, Bird-in-Hand, Lampeter township, Lancaster
which the family physician advised him not to cOllnty, the granddaughter of Isaac Evans and
accept.
Ann \Vindle, and great-granddaughter of \\'iI\, In '{f~,,,8 he entered the employ of the Triadel- iam Evans and Hannah Eaves, who emigrated
phia Iren \Yorks, located at Coatesville, erected in 1730 from Ballycairn, Ireland, taking 1,00:"
in 1837 by James Yearsley and John and James acres of land in Lampeter township, Lancaster
Forsythe, Sr., under the firm name of Yearsley county, directly from \Villiam Penn, the title to
& Fors)'the. The works were located almost which continued in the family until about 1850.
directly under the Pennsylvania Hailroad bridge She was educated at \Vesttown Boarding School.
crossing the Brandywine Creek at this point, She died, February 20, Igor, at IVledia, and ,,'as
which was built during his residence at the works buried at l\Iidletown Friends' burying ground.
(?). In 1846 the partnership of Yearsley &
Truman' Forsythe (12), son of John Forsythe
(3) and Ruth Truman, was born in \Vest Goshctl
Forsythe was dis~olved, the latter withdrawing.
The following year J. & J. Forsythe & Sons pur- township, 4 mo., 30, 1823, aud was educated at
chased twcnt" acres of land at Thorndale and \Vesttown Boarding School, after which he as~
erected the rolling mills which were known' as sisted his father in the management of the farm,
the Thorndale Iron \\Torks, and of which James which he purchased in 1852. He was in every rl'Forsythe was superintendent. The financial de- spect a practical and successful farmer. He itlpression which followed the election of Polk and ' herited his father's mechanical ability, which was
Dallas resulted in the closing of almost every roll- used to excellel.lt advantage in the business. He
ing mill within the state of Pennsylvania, and was quick to recognize the advantages of farlll
among them the Thorndale Iron \\'orks.
In machinery, and among the first to adopt it. H l'
J.'ebruary, 1852, the company made an assign- was married to Rachel Hoopes Thomas, daughtr:'
ment to Charles Downing. James Forsythe then of Isaac and 'Lydia Hoopes, and widow of Enos
rcml ;red to \Vest Goshcn township, having pur- Thomas. In 1897 he was appointed 011 the com,
chased eighty acres of his father's farm, upon mittel' of management of \VesHown Boarding
which he erected buildings. In 185- he opened School, of which he was for many years an acti\'{:
a boarding school for boys. ,,'hi\'1l was continued member, being particularly interested in th\'
until 1861. In IRo.. thi, pI
,ly was exchanged
farm. Undcr his supervision the large meadow"
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wcre undrained and the stone road built from the tion he filled to the satisfaction of the authoribuildings to the station. In 188- he was ties, and where he was highly esteemed by all,
married to :\Iary Ann (I rwin) Parker, soon after particularly the students. In] 879 he purchased
which he remo\'ed to 100 East Biddle street, a farm pear \Vest Grove. in which vicinity he con.
\Vcst Chester, where he continued to reside until tinues to r e s i d e . '
John Evans Forsythe (2"'), son of James
his death, 2 mo., 21, ]900. He was an active
mcmhcr of the Society of Friends. For mal1\' Forsythe (] I) and Emily E\'ans, was born 2 mo.,
years he was a stockhoider in the old BirminghaJll I, 1850, at Thorndale, in CaIn township, Chester
Libran', in which he continued to he interested county; remo\'ed with his parents in 1853 to \Vest
after Ilis removal to \Vest Chester. He was a r;oshen township. and in 1865 to Spruce Grove,
great reader, a good talker, and was held in high Coleraine township, J.ancaster county. He was
esteem by a \'ery large circle of fricnds and ac- educated at \Vesttown; at the high school of
quaintances.
Professor James \V. Andrews, at Union, Cole\\'illiam Forsythe (13), son of James For- raine township; at Ha\'erford College, class of
sythe (4) and Ann Truman, born in East Brad- '72, and at Harvard lTnh·ersity. He was teacher
ford township, I I mo" 20, 181 I. He was edu- of classics at '''esHown Boarding School from
cated at 'Vesttown, entered as a student in 1829, ] 1 mo., 1873, to JO mo., 1877, excepting one sumand was teacher from 9 mo., 29, ]834, to ]0 mo., mer spent in Europe. He was afterward vari29, 1830. He was married in 1838 to Elizabeth, ously engaged in teaching until 1885, when he
daughter of Joseph and Mary Pusey, and set- organized the Forsythe school at Twenty-second
tled on a farm at Thorndale, a portion of which and Locust streets, which he continued until I
was afterward purchased by the Thorndale Iron mo.~ I, 1895.
\\'orks.
John E. Forsythe apparently inherited his
Susanna Forsythe (15), daughter of James great-grandfather's gift for teaching. At the beForsythe (4) and Ann Truman, was born in ginning of His work at 'Vesttown he found about
East Bradford township, Chester county, 5 mo., thirty boys in the classical department. At the
I, 1815.
She was educated at 'VesHown, and time of his leaving, almost all the boys and perwas married I I mo., 6, 1847, to Aaron, son of haps two-thirds of the girls were pursuing the
Isaac and Sarah Sharpless; resided in Binning- classical course. His ability to aWf\ken and enham. Jn ] 8(J9 Aaron and Susanna Sharpless thuse his students with a desire for learning- and
were appointed superintendent and matron of to thus hold them was recognized by all. The
\ \'esHown School, which position they continued Forsythe school at Twenty-second and Locust
to fill until 1847, after which they Ii\'ed on their streets, Philadelphia~ was exceedingly popular
farm at Birmingham until the death of Aaron under his management. The attendance exceeded
Sharpless, when she removed to \Vest Chester, one hundred boys from some of the foremost
wl1ere she continued to reside.
families in Philadelphia.
John Forsythe (16), son of James Forsythe
Not satisfied with the classical text-books, he
(4) and Ann Truman, was horn in East Bradford early began the preparation of a Latin Grammar
township, 4 mo., _~), 1817, and was educated at and Primary Header tJ accompany it, which
\\'esttown. He was married 5 mo., 18, 1854, were exceedingly popular with his students and
to ~Iary P., daughter of Joseph and Elizabeth well received as far as they were introduced. In
Smith. They purchased a farm in Birmingham addition he had many original charts and other
township, Chester county, ncar Chadd's Ford, helps for the students.
which continued to be their home througliout
On 6 mo., 20, 1894, he was married to Helen
their lives.
.
Lucretia MacDonald. In January of 1895 he
Elizabeth Forsythe (18), daughter of James removed to Upper Providence township, DelaForsythe (4) and Ann Truman, was born 7 mo., ware cOllnty, where he has since been residing.
20, 1821, in East Bradford township, and was
Isaac Forsythe (26), son of James Forsythe
vducated at 'Vesttown Boarding School.
(I I) and Emily E\'ans! was born 12 mo., 27,
Lewis Forsythe (19), son of James Forsythe ]853, in 'Vest Goshen township. His parents
(4) and Ann Truman, was born 4 mo., 3, 1825, removed in 1864 to Spruce Grove, Lancaster
in East Brad ford and was educated at \\'esttown. county, and in 1875 to Upper Providence, DelaII c was employed at the Thornda Ie Tron \Yorks, ware county. He was educated at Professor
in which his father was interested. He was mar- James 'V. 'Andrews' High Schoot, in Union,
ried 5 mo., 15, 1854, to !\lary Ami, daughter of Lancaster county, at 'VesHown Boarding School,
Davis and Sarah Hoopes, and Imrchased a farm and graduated from Haverford College, class of
in Pennsburg township, where they resided for '77. The larger part of the year 1883 was spent
eight years. I-I e was bookkeeper at \ Vesttown in the employ of the Philadelphia \Vater Depart.Hoarding School from 1866 to ]879, which posi- ment on a SUf\'ey to supply the city with water
~l'hool

.',
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from the Ddaware at the \\'ater Gap. The followillg spring he was employed with the Pennsylvallia Hailroad enginccrs on the bridge at Hackensack, ?\ew Jersey. The next three years were
spellt at the Friends' Asylum,· Frankford, as
steward and clerk. Resigning this position, he
made man)' trips to the west, residing in and visiting lhe states west of the ~I ississippi, from Texas
to Dakota. In IS88, in partnership with Samuel
Conard, late of the firm of Coopcr & Conard, he
estahlished a rcal estate and brokerage busilless
in Philadelphia, giving special attention to western sccurit ies' ami lands. This partnership tenninat<.~ll in the year 1892,. He was married, 3 mo.,
14, 18~)4, to Sarah G. (191), daughter of Jesse
H. and Susan C (70) Garrett, and then became a
residellt of ~Iedia, in which vicinit)' he has since
continued to f(.·side. In politics he is ,a Republicall. at the same time maintaining and insisting
that .. Principle takes precedence to part)' tics."
I-J e has bel'n a m('mher of the hoard of managers
of the }-Iome for Aged and Infirm Colored Persons since 1894, and acth'd)' l'ngaged in every·
thing pertaining to the Institution; al~o a memher
of the hoard of trustees of the NOrlllttl and Industrial School at Christiansburg, Virginia, under
the auspices of the Fricnds' Freedmal\ Association: of the Pecono Pines Assembly and Summer
School at ~aomi Pines, Pcnns\,h'ania; and of the
House of Industry at 718 Catllerine street, Philadelphia.
Ruth Ann FQrsythe (27), daughter of James
Forsythe (II) and Emily E\'ans, was born 1 mo.,
27, 1856, in \Vest Goshen township, Chester
county, and was educated at \Vesttown; at the
High'School of Professor James \V. Andrews, of
Coleraine township, Lancaster county, and at
Swarthmore College, heing a graduate of the
class of '79. She was a teacher, and for a number of years principal of the Friends' School at
Moorestown, New Jersey. She also taught at
the Forsythe School at Twenty-second and Locust streets, during the larger part of its
continuance. She is now a resident of Media,
Drlaware county, Pennsylvania, and is yet
engaged in teaching, although less actively.
She is recognized as ha\'ing decided abilit)',
not only to impart information but also to manage a school.
Emily Forsythe (28), daughter of James Forsythe (II) and Emily Evans, was born 5 mo.,
15, 1858, in \Vcst Goshen township, Chester
COUilty, and was educated at Professor James \V.
Andrews' High School and at \\'esttown Boarding
School. ' Thereafter she resided with her parents,
and for many years was actively engaged in managing the farm in Upper Providence township.
She now resides in ~[edia, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania.

l-L\XX:\H C..\RTER FORSYTHE. The
following sketch of Hannah Carter Forsythe, by
Ann Sharpless. was presented at the second reunion of the Forsythe family, held August 17,
19°::>:
From the nature of the ca~c, this paper must
he a very incomplete sketch. It is but an outline
of the life of Hannah Forsythe, the grandmothrr
of very few now Jiving, only five; the great~
grandmothrr of many of us in maturer years, and
the great-great-grandmother of the company of
young people present with us today. In this outline have been woven some personal recollections
gathered from the lips of those who knew her~
who loved to listen to her narrations and to minister to her wants in a cheerful old age. The farm
owned until 1883 by her grandson, \Villiam Forsythe, and no\\' occupied by George Bartram, in
Birmingham township (then East Bradford),
Che.;;tcr county, was in 1754, the property of
John and Hannah Cope Carter. Here, 1 1110., 29,
1754, our common anccstor, the little Hannah,
was horn; here in 185 r, ninety-se\'en years later,
she died. One is tempted to Ilame over the striking expericnces which came to this country within
the compass of her life-the old French war, the
I{cvolution, the \Var of 1812, the l\lexican war,
the inauguration of all the Presidents from \Vashington to Franklin Pierce; the visit of Lafayette,
the Abolition ~[ovemet1t, and various compromises of the anti-sla\'ery cause; the steamboat, the
Erie Canal, and the railroad. But it is not history
we wallt today; it is something 1110re personal,
that appeals more to the heart, the simple annals
of a virtuous ancestor.
\Vhere George llartram's house now stands was
not the Carter homestead of 1754. The old hOllse
stood farther lip the hill toward the north, a better
location than the present dwelling, we should say.
Not so thought our grandmother, for the higher
the ascent the farther she had to carry the water
from the spring' in the valley. Accordingly the
new house was placed, about 1812, nearer to the
water supply.
Little Hannah Carter had three brothersSamuel, who lived to be ,,;ighty-seven, and diet)
in 1836; James, who farmed the home place until
his death in 1795; and John, worthily represented
in our gathering today. She also had one sister.
Jane, who. with her mother, had the privilege of
riding on horseback to l\leeting at Birmingham,
while Hannah trudged that way on foot, up the
,great hill that faced their residence, and along the
road now dosed, which then ran diagonally acros~
country, from ahout the point where the schoolhouse statHIs (school-house no longer), nearly to
the crossroads \\'here the Birmingham road intcr-sects the Street road.
She wcnt this way to school, too, only farther;
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her course lay past the meeting house, past Scars
store, and followed the road up to its turn to the
north. Just there in the lower part of the lawn
oi ~Ian' Bi<ldle, Hannah would enter the schoolhouse \,'here ruled and taught Benjamin Hawley.
II is school, 1 am tolel, was the 'only one grandmother ever att{'llCled, and some one suggests that
this vigorous letting alone in youth was the explanation of her vigorous mind in old age.
Her father, John Carter, died in 17io, when
Hannah was past sixteen years, and a year later,
her sister J aile· moved across the valley to the
home of James Painter. On that presumably
sunshiny day in Fifth-month, a wedding table
under the trees at the west end of the old house
appeared as the sign of the gladness and hospitality, and Jane had a generous outfit. TIut when,
ten years later, Hannah's wedding portion was
allotted, war had so lessened their possessions that
she had to he content with little. Just when the
young Irish school-teacher, name<1 John, came·
that way we do not know, nor aught of the
wooing save its result.
John Forsythe had suffered by the war, as has
been told on a previous occasion, and for two or
three years the young couple lived at the home of
her mother. But they had the wholesome desire
to have a farm of their own, and accordingly
we find Hannah Forsythe starting out one morning, probably in the spring, for their new possession, the place now owned by Jonathan and Annie
Eldridge, then called the Turner place. She rode
on horseh<J.ck, and carried her little son J~,11ll in
her lap. There had been from the Street r\.. . :ld a
short cut across the field and the path hael been
open, but this n~orning fences were up, and a
longer way 'round, through gates which she must
open and shut, proved to be her tedious portion.
The housc was small, and their earthly possessions not great. Half a mile away was her husband's school; his hours were long, and the bays
came back with the master to board at his home.
So that with the care of her own three children,
John, James and Hannah, the care of their lively,
hearty boarders, and the care of the farming interests in her husband's enforced absence (so that
the mortgage might be lifted), she certainly had
to look well to the ways of her household, and did
not cat the bread of idleness. There is one dim
memory of a load of cheese of her making being'
marketed in Baltimore that paid thc last of the
debt on thc farm. But whcn her brother Tames
died in 1795, John and Hannah Forsythe' went
hack to the Carter place.
Then \VesHown claimed his labors for a short
two years, and in the Forsythe cottage on the
'VesHown lane she made out to stay a vet shorter
time, glad to return in 1801 once more to the East
Bradford home, to go no more out until fifty years
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later, when her hodY was carried in the early
spring to the gra\·e.\-ard at Birmingham. This
last long unbroken period of J\er Ii fc is the olle
which a few of her descenda·,ts now living can
remember and can describe. In ontward appearance she was neither stout nor spare, neither tall
nor short. A lameness (she thought the resuIt of
a se\'erc attack of inflammatory rheumatism, at
the age· of ninetccn, and induced by carrying on
her laundry operations in bare feet), required the
usc of a cane. Old though she was, she was
comely, of regular)' features, fresh and fair of
countenance; indced the most remarkable part of
her personal appearance was the freshness and
smoothness of her complexion; scarcely a wrinkle
marked her face; her white hair was drawn hack
as tight as it could well go, to the level top of her·
head, and then coiled into a very small and tight
knot. It was kept in its place by neither comb
nor hairpin, but Ly its own C'ohesive force. Thus
she had worn it from her girlhood, for thus her
mother had wished her to wear it. But in youth
this mode had not been entirely agreeable to her
own tastes, and one day, affecting a different
style, she was about to descend the stairs in her
clianged appearance, when she heard the language not spoken by mortal tongue, but just as
plain as if so spoken, "\Vhy need thee worry her
with it?" So forcible was it that she wenl hack
to her room and restored the topknot to its place,
and her mother's wish remained her law to the
end of her life. Oyer this white crown of honor
she wore the cap of mull, and in winter one yet
thicker.
A white handkerchicf covered her
shoulders. Her slce\'es came to her elbows, and
there entered in a partnership with long mitts to
coyer the rest of her arms. \Vhatever her dress,
whether the dark pongec for daily wear, or thc
fawn-colored challi for First-days, shc was always
neat. \\'hen she rodc to meetings on horseback,
shc wore her low-crowned, broad brimmcd drab
hat (beaver), tied by a ribbon under her chin. In
winter a silk hood underneath the hat kept her
warm. But when carriages came into use.. her
daughtcr-in-Iaw prevailed on her to give up the
extensive, intrush·c hat for the closer fitting plain
bonnet.
Of her occupations, shirt making was her
specialty, and not content with making the shirts,
~he made the buttons, too. The colton thread was
wrapped around a bo(lkin until a sufficient nucleus
was formed. Then the outside was buttonhole
stitched so dosch' that the button was hard and
firm. She knit stockings up to her eightieth year,
and occasionally thereafter, but her hands grew
stiff, and then grandmother sat with no handiwork, in her old green arm chair, leaning forward, for the chair had a tilt to it that sent every
occupant to the front.
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Her eycs grcw dim with age, but in the afternoon. whell the western sun came into her room,
she spread out her Tcstament on the window sill
and tried slowly to read its precious pages. After
the Friends' library appeared in its monthly issue
of forty pagcs, her granddaughter read it to her
evcry First-clay afternoon for years, the stipulated
sayings ancl doings of early Friends: And
through many of these fifty years she was the
recipient of tIl(' kind attentions of a thoughtful
daughter-in-law.
Except for the rheumatism, her health was
1110stly good. One word as to her temperance in
eriting. At fonr o'clock in the afternoon she took
her hot water and bread or dried biscuit, nothing
1110re then or that day. But the vigor of her mind
was greater than that of her body, and, though she
nl<lY havc heen a little forg('tful, no childishness
WilS apparent.
Not given to much communication, she was CJuiet rather than garrulous. It has
beell terseh' stated that when she talked she said
something: Her neighbor over the way, Betsy
Painter, daughter-in-law of her sister Jane, came
in one morning to release her usual caretaker for
attendance at Quarterly ~Ieeting. She brought
her knitting and counted all a quiet time. \Vhen
tile visit was over, her tes'.imon)' was that she had
never spent a day more pleasantly, for grandmother knew 1110re about the neighbors and their
relationship than Betsy had ever heard before.
Cheerful and lovely as were her days here,
she dwelt on the great hereafter, and her main
concern seemed to be ready to die. Trials of
spirit came to her as conte to all, and one such
was the fear that having been of so little use in
the world, her Heavenly Father had passed her
by and forgotlen her. Such was her feeling one
First-day afternoon when Elizabeth Pitficld, a
ministering Friend of Philadelphia, came to see
her. \\Thether she knew or did not know from
outward ~()urce the state of grandmother's mind,
we can nm tell, but her words quoted from Isaiah
werc singularly appropriate: "Can a woman for·
get her child ? Yea, they may forget it, yet will
1 not forget thee. Behold, I have graven thee
lipan the palms of my hands; thy walls are continually before me."
" )J'ear the end of the winter of 185J, on the
Fourth-day afternoon after monthly meeting, she
was taken ill. She suffered from oppression so
Illuch that it was difficult to lie down. Thus she
continued for nearly a week," when on the 4th of
3 mo., 1851, her long and beautiful, thoug-h
humble life, was ended. Strangely and sadly
enough, five days later, the same household was
called upon to mourn the death of her son James,
in whose family she"had long been living, she having survived her husband cleven years and one
day.

COPE. According to researches made in
England by a member of the American branch of
the Cope Family, the earliest known ancestor was
John Cope, Esquire, of Denshanger, in the county
of Northampton, who was twice 'high sheriff of
the county and five times knight of the shire in
parliament; he espoused the cause of Henry IV,
and died in 1417, Joan, his widow, died in 1435.
Next in line comes \Villiam Cope, Esq., who
married a daughter of 'Villiam Gossage, of Spratton, and she was Jiving in 1487. Their son Alexander Cope was father to Sir "'illiam .Cope, of
Hanwell, in Oxfordshire, knight cofferer to
Henry VII.; buried at Banbury in 1513. By his
first wife, Agnes, daughter of Sir Robert Harcourt, he had one son, Stephen Cope, of 13edhampton, county of Hants, Sergeant of the Poultry to Henry VIn and Edward VI, living in 1552.
His wife was Anne, daughter of \Villiam Saunders, of Banbury, by whom he had a son, Sir
Anthon)' Cope, of Bedhampton, knight, living in
J573, while his widow, Anne, daughter of Sir
Humphry Stafford, of Blatherwyke, survived till
1613. Next came Edward Cope, whose wife,
Maud, was living in 1634. Their son, John Cope,
died at ~Iarden, in \Viltshire, in 1656, and Margaret, his widow, in 1670. This John Cope survived his son of the same name, who died at Chisledoll, in \Viltshire, 1649, while Elizabeth, his
widow, was living in 168[ at Avcbury, \Viltshire.
Oliver Cope, son of the last named John Cope,
purchased two hundred and fifty acres of land
from \Villiam Penn in 1681, and with his wife,
Rebecca, came to Pennsylvania perhaps the next
year. He settled on Naaman's Creek, ncar the
Delawarc river, and there died in 1697, leaving
four children:
I. '~'iIIiam, b. about 1672, Ill. 1\1 a 1'), - - and is supposed to have had a son Oliver, a
daughter Rehecca, and perhaps othcr children.
2. Elizabeth, 111.
Foulk, and a second
husband, Hugh Blackwell, of Bethel, and died
about 1765, lcaving children by the first.
3. Ruth m. Thol11as Buffington, of Bradford,
and died about 1728, leaving several childrell.
4. John, b. abOltt 16<)1 ; d. 2 mo., 14, 1773.
John Cope, last named, purchased two hundrcd acres of land in East Bradford, in 1712, and
erected thereon a log house which stood for one
hundred and fifty ycars. He is said to have married about this time, but his wife did not 101lg'
survive, and evcll her name is unknown. He was
again married, 9 mo., 30, 1721, at her father's
house, to Charit)', widow of John Evans and
daughter of Robert and Jane (Chandler) Jefferis,
of East Bradford. She was horn 4 mo., 1[, [6<)5,
and died about 1743, after which John married.
12 mo., 23, 1748, Elizabeth Fisher, widow of
Thomas Fisher, of East CaIn. He appears tf}
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have unitcd with Friends aftcr his second marriage, and he was an active mcmberof Bradford
Monthly Meeting from the til11e it was established in 1737, until his death. Beside farming
he appeal's to have carried on the l11anufacture
of malt. By this second wife he had eight
children:
5. Hannah, h. ~ mo., 25, 1724; d. 10 mo., 10,
1817; 111. 101m Cartcr.
6. S.\l11ucl b. 1726; d. 91110.,15,1817. See
forward.
7. Mary, b. 1728; d. 2 1110., 6, 1813, unmarried.
8. John, b. 1730 ;d. 7 mo., 31, 1812; m. Grace
Cloud and ~Ian' Dickinson, and had fifteen childrcn.
.
9. Xathan, b. 1733; d. 12 1110., 3, 1820; m.
Amy Bane.
io. Calcb, b. I I mo., 4, 1736 ; d. 5 mo., 30.
]824; 111. ~rarr Mendcnhall. He was anccstor of
the shipping mcrchants of the name in Philadelphia.
I I.
loshua, twin with Calcb, d. 18]8; m.
lane Bro·wn.
. 12. Joseph, b. 6 mo., I, 1740; d. 12 mo., II,
1820; m. Ann Taylor.
Samucl Cope ~ (6) was marricd 6 mo., 7,
1753. at Bradford Meeting, to Deborah Parke,
born (} 1110., 5, 1734: died I mo., 13, 1774; daughter of Jonathan and Deborah (Taylor) Parke, of
East Bradford, and settled on the eastcrn half of
his father's farm. He also purchased othcr land
in the vicinih'. He was married a second time,
6 mo., 21, 1781, to ~rargaret (Dickinson) Smith,
a widow, who was buried 3 mo., 22, 1804. He
was an active membcr of Bradford and \\'est
Chester ~Ieetit\gs, and by his first wife had ten
children:
13. Charity, b. 4 mo., 8, 1754; d. 8 mo., 29,
1840; 111. Caleb Baldwin.
14. Jesse, b. 10 mo., 10, 1755; d. 10 mo., 18,
1755·
IS. Samuel, b. 10 mo., I, 1756; d. 2 mo., 28,
1837; Ill. Elizabcth Blackford.
16. Abiah, b. 3 mo., 22, 1759; d. 10 mo., 5,
1826: m. lane ldorris.
17. Rcbecca, b. 12 mo., 23, 1760; d. 3 mo.,
5, 1764.
18. Jonathan, b. 12 1110., 22, 1762; d. () ino.,
10, 1840. Sce f01'\\'<\r<l.
.
It).
Deborah. h. 3 mo., 17, 1765; d. 9 mo.,
1770 .
.
20. ~Jary, h, 3 mo., 15, 1767; d. 7 mo., 27,
1832; m. Jesse Grecn.
2I. Sophia, b. 3 mo., 17, 1709; d. II mo., 13,
1776.
22. Dcborah, b. 9 mo., 16, 1771; d. 8 1110.,
16, 1837.
Jonathan Cope (18) was first married to
Susanna ~rcrcer, who dicd Icaving one child;
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married secondly, Zillah, daughtcr of John and
Esther (Dicks) Darlington, of East Bradford,
born 9 mo., 5, 1709; died 9'mo., 12, 1844. He settled a shprt distance northward from his father,
on Broad Run, in East Bradford, where he owned
one hundred and fift)' acres of latHl. He had
learned the trade of a hlacksmith and edge-tool
maker, and establi'shed a tilt-mill on the stream.
His augers and gimlets had a wide reputation.
Upon the establishment of a Fricnds' mecting at
\V cst Chester he transf('rrcd his membership from
Bradford, and occupied the position of an overseer for some years. By both wives he had tweh'e
children:
23. Phcbe, b. 4 mo., 28, 1790; d. 10 mo., 5,
1842; m. Joseph Gheen.
24. Elizabeth, b. 5 mo., 17, 1797; d. 3 mo.,
31, 1819, unmarried.
25. Susan, b. 9 mo., I I, 1798; d. I mo., I I,
1846, unmarried.
26. Jcsse, b. 12 mo., 3r, 1799; d. 12 mo., II,
1802.
. 27. John, h. 8 mo., 23, lSoI; d. 9 mo., 14,
1884. See forward.
28. Margaret, b. I mo., 17, 1804; d. J 1 mo.,
24, 1848, unmarried.
29. Caleb B., b. I I mo., 13, 1805; d. I mo.,
27, 1879: m. Hannah Sharpless.
30. Samuel, b. 6 mo., 12, 1So7; d. 9 mo., 10,
.
181 3. .
3 I. Dcborah, b. 10 mo., 23, Ig08; d. 2 mo.,
7, 1887; m. Thomas Hatton.
32. Jonathan, b. 8 mo., 10, 18IO; d. I I mo.,
27, 1872 ; m. Guliclma ~Iaria Thomas.
33. Chalkley, b. 6 mo., 10, 1813; d. 10 mo.,
15, 181 3.
34. Darlington, b. 61110.,13,1815; d. I mo.,
8, 1888; 111. Sally Thomas and Ann Cope.
John Cope (27) marricd in 1826, Hannah
Hayes, born 2 mo., 21, 1803; died I I mo., 26,
1882; daughter of Eli and Sarah (\Vard) Hayes,
of Newlin township. He took the farm of his
father, but about 1848 removcd to a newer set of
buildings and there continued to reside. He and
his wife were members of \Vest Chester ~Icet
iug. Children:
35. Haycs, b. 12 mo., 27, 1826; d. 2 IllO., 15,
1834.
.
36. Allen, b. 2 1110., 26, 1829; living at the
homestead, unmarried.
37. Thomas Savery, b. 6 1110., IT, 1831: Ill.
Hannah Carpenter.
38. Sarah H., h. 10 1110., I, 1833; Ill. Hobert
Garrett.
39. Jonathan, b. 12 mo., 15, 1835; d. 6 mo.,
20, 1849.
40. Eli H., b. 4 1110., IS, 1838; m. Lydia M.
\"oodward.
41. Zillah 1\£., h. 10 mo.. 12, 1840; d. 9 mo.,
15, 1844. •
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42. Hillborn, b. I I mo., I, 1842; d. 6 mo.,
20, 1844.
43. John G., b. 3 mo., 20, 1845; m. Sallic A.
\Voodward.
44. Josiah, twin with John G.
Josiah Copc, thc last namcd, was born in East
Bradford and cducatcd in thc public schools of
that township, aftcr which hc attcnded Professor
Allen's school in \Vest Chester and the State Nor·
III a I School at Mansfield, Pcnnsylvania.
For a
few years he assisted his father on the farm, hut
in 1868 entered into mercantile life at Oxford,
and two years later engaged in the manufacture
of fertilizers at Lincoln Univl'rsitv, which he
still conducts, having a branch store in Oxford.
He was married ?\larch II, 1869, to Josephine
Sharpless, daughter of Joel and Sarah Ann
( l;reen) Sharpless, of Middlctown, Delaware
county. They have no children.
I n politics :Mr. Cope has followed the example
set by his forefathers, and is a Hepublican. He
has held the position of a school director for
twelve' years, and is a member of the Masonic
Order and of the Grand AI'm)' of the Republic.
In 1864 he enlisted in the One Hundred and Ninety-second Regiment at \Vest Chester, under
Captain Brooks, and served on garrison duty in
Maryland. He and his wife attend tlie Presbyterian church.
•

I •

GILBERT COPE. Joseph Cope (12), son of
John and Charity (Jefferis) Cope, of East Bradford, and grandson of Oliver Cope, the immigrant,
was born 6 mo., (August) I, 1740; died 12 mo.,
II, 1820; married 4 mo., 6, 1769, at Birmingham
Meeting, Ann Taylor, born 10 mo., 17, 1749;
died 2 mo., 26, 1803; daughter of Benjamin and
Sarah (Nookes ) Taylor, of Pennsbury, and
granddaughter of Joseph and Elizabcth (Haines)
Taylor, who came from Didcott, in Berkshire,
England, in 1708.
.
Joseph Cope learned the trade of a stone
mason, and erected several of thc old buildings
in ~hc neighborhood. By deed of I I mo., 17,
1767, he purchased from Dr. Joseph Peirce a
farm of sixty-nine acres close by his father's,
ancJ now the property of George B. Mellor. He
built an addition to the house, and in 1788 enlarged his landed possessions by the purchase of
one hundred and twenty-sevcn acres from John
Lockhart, of which a large part is now owned by
Herman Hoopes. He also erected a malt housc,
to which many of the surrounding farmers
brought their barley. He took an activc part in
the affairs of the township as well as in his m~et
ing, being a member of Bradford lHeeting, at
Marshallton. After the death of his first wife
he married Hannah \Vav, a widow, who survived
him. By the first he hacl eight children:

45. Elizabeth, b. I mo., 12, 1770; d. 4 1110.,
28, 1843; m. Jacob Jefferis, of East Bradford.
46. .\lary, b. I mo., I, 177 2 ; d. 4 mo., ]9,
1830, 1II1l11arried.
47. Sarah, b. 8 mo., IS, 1775; d. 4 mo., 22,
1863; m. John Gibbons.
48 . Charity, b. 3 1110., 12, 1779; d. 7 mo.•
25, 1803, unmarried; a teachcr.
49. John, b. 5 mo., I, 1783; d. 3 mo., 18.
18H, unmarried; educated at the University of
Pennsylvania, and (aught school for a short time.
So. Isaac, b. 9 mo., 3, 1786; d. I I mo., 18,
I7&)"
51. Hannah, b. 6 mo., 18,1789; d. 7 mo., 26,
1819, unmarried.
52. Joseph, b. 12 mo., 27, 179~; d. 4 mo., ot,
187°·
Joseph Cope, last named, was educated at the
neighborhood schools and at the boarding school
of John Comly, author of cducational works. at
Byberry, Philadelphia county. In the year 1820
he visited England, partly on account of his
health, there being a tendency to consumption in
the family, and his mother, brothcr John and sisters Charity and Hannah having succumbed to
this disease.
He was lIlltrried I I mo., 27, 1823, to Rachel
\V. Cope, born 7 1110., I I, 1799; died 2 mo., 3,
1834; daughter of Samuel and Sarah (\ViJlits)
Cope, of Fayette county, Pennsylvania. He was
again marricd, 4 mo., 6, 1838, to Eliza Gilbert,
born I I mo., 4, 1799, in \Vestmorcland county,
Pennsyh'ania, died 5 mo., 18, 1862, daughter of
Abner and Ann (Cooper) Gilbert and granddaughter of Benjamin and Elizabeth (\\'alton)
Gilbert, who with se\'eral of their children werc
taken captives by Indians in 1780 from what is
now Carbon county, Pennsylvania. He inherited
the homestead and carried on farming, and dealing somewhat in live stock. Being much interested in the improvement of the latter, he visited
England again in 1839 and brought back some
fine specimens of Durham cattle and Sonthdowll
.sheep, of which he was an enthusiastic breeder
for many years. He was actively intercsted in
local affairs and in those of his religious society.
In the years 1849-1851 hc erected new buildings
on the eastern and most eievated part of his farm,
and removed thereto in 1852, leaving his eldest
son at the old homestead. Soon after this he
changed his membership from Bradford to \Vcst
Chester Meeting of Friends, the latter being much
nearer. Like some' others of his father's famih'
he possessed considerahle litcrary taste, and csp~
cially for the old standard English authors, as indicated in the naming of some of his children. In
his correspondence he seldom omitted quoting
from a favorite poet or prose writer. By his fir~t
wife he had six, and by the last two children:
53. Ann, b. II mo., I, 1824; m.,Darlington
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Cope, of Franklin township, and now living at the
YilJage of Lincoln University.
54. John, b. 1 I mo., 23, 1825; d. 3 mo., 4,
1867; 111. Caroline Baldwin in 1853, and Hanna
.\1. Cooper in 1863. He was assistant superintendent of the \Vest Chester & Philadelphia, and
Baltimore Central I{ailroads, and lost his life by
all accident, Il'avillg one child.
55. PaschalJ, b. 1 mo., 7, 1827; d. 8 mo., 25,
1873; m. I mo., 17, 1856, Amy A. Baily, now residing with her only child, Lydia. wife of Isaac
Sharpless, president of Haverford College.
56. \Villiam Cowper, b. 7 mo., 28, 1828; d.
21110., 5, 1868; 111. 9 mo., 21, 1864, Margaretta ~I.
Hug-hes, and left one daughter, Mary, now wife
of J. Edwin Jame~, of East Bradford.
57. ElJen, b. 2 mo., 10, 1830; d. 12 mo., 5,
]874; m. 4 mo., 7, 1859, Lewis Passmore, of London Britain, and left children, \Villiam c., Thomas
L., and J olm \V. Passmore.
58. Edward Young, b. 8 mo., I, 1831; d.
9 mo., 13, 1896, ncar \\'inona, Ohio; m. 9 mo.,
25, 1857, Alice Gilbert, and left children, Charles
and Anna.
59. Hachel \V., born 3 1110., 26, 1839; d. 10
1110., 18, 1874; 111. \Villiam Cope, of Fayette
county, Pennsylvania, and a second husband, Joh
Huestis, of Columbiana county, Ohio, and left
children, Francis R. and Edna E. Cope and Edward C. H u~stis.
60. Gilbert, b. 8 mo., 17, 1840.
The last named grew up on the farm and enjoyed the pleasures of going barefoot, wading,
swimming and fishing in the creek which flowed
through the farm, and navigating the ouck pond
in a wash-tub or section of a hollow log for a
canoe. He attended in succession family schools,
the Friends' School in \\'cst Chester, and the
\\'esttown Boarding School, but only in winter
after he was eight years old and ceased before he
was seventeen. At twelve he became infatuated
with botanical pursuits, which for matiy years
afforded much pleasure. Instead of preserving
the dried plants he found an easy l11ethod of
printing the leaves in natural colors, and made his
herbarium of many hundreds of species in this
way. At seventeen he haCt his attention drawn
to the subject of genealogy, which eventually became the ruling passion, yet the study of families
naturally led to an interest in local history and resulted in thc colJectioil of a largc amoullt of data
relating to survcys and the establishment of milJs,
manufactories and places of religious worship,
etc.
Beginning with the Cope Genealogy, published
in 1861, he has compiled the Brown, Dutton,
Sharpless (1333 pages), Dunwoody and I-Iood,
and Smedley (1000 pages) Genealogies, beside assisting in the compilation of other similar works,
and he is now engaged upon two large famity

1°7

histories. In conjunction with his friend, the
late Judge Futhey, he compiled the "History of
C1wstl'r County," a large quarto volume of o\,er
800 pages, published in 1881. From an interest
in the details of past generations came the desire
to preser\'e the ancient records and ctocuments. an<1
of the lattcr hc has put tens of thousands into hook
form, including archin's of the count)' and valuable manuscripts in possession of the Philadelphia
J.iurary, the College of Physicians, and the Historical Societ \' of Pcnnsylvania. He has done
more than an): one else for the prl·servation of the
records of the Society of Friends, and to make
their contents accessihle to inquirers, having copied thousands of p~ges and made abstracts of
birlhs,deaths and marriages from those of his own
count\' and man\' from other counties and states.
For tile safet\' of his own collections hc has had
a fire-proof \,;lttlt erected at his rl'sidcnn',
Since 1872 his home has been in \rest Chester, and he was married there, 2 mo., 5, 1880, to
Anna Garrett, born close by the old Birmingham
Meeting, 12 mo., 7, 1848; daughter of David and
~Iarv Ann (Hoopes) Garrett, anet desccnded from
\Villiam Garrett, the settler in Darhy, through two
Samuels and two Aarons in succession. She has
been a valuable and sympathetic assistant in his
pursuits. The'; ha"e had four children: Herman,
born I I mo., 21, 1880; a graduate of \Vesttowll
Boarding School, now clerking in Philadelphia;
Ellen, horn 2 mo., 27, 1884; a graduate at \Vesttown, and now a student at ""ellesley College,
~rassachusetts; David G., born 8 mo., 18, 1885;
died 9 mo., 12, 1885; Joseph, born lImo., 21,
1886, a ~tudcnt at \Vesttown.

•••
ROBERT, T .. COHN\VELL. That branch
of the Cornwell family which is represented by
Captain Rohert Thompson Cornwell came from
the state of New York, where his father, Daniel
Cornwell was born, Junc 5, 1804.
. Daniel Cornwell was educated in the public
schools, <md he made farming his occupation, in Chclllung count)', New York. He was a \Vhig
in politics until the dissolution of the party, when
he hecame a Republican. February 17, 1831, he
married Elizabeth Thompson, daughter of Robert
Alexander and :1\1ary (\"'allaee) Thompson. Her
father, a son of Robert and Mary (Roberts)
Thompson, with a brother, settled at Thomson
Ridge, New Y(lrk. His wife was a daughter of
\ViIliam \VaIlClee, born in Scotland, in 1749, who
married a MISS Crawford, a native of Scotland.
\"ittiam \Vallace emigrated to th~ llQrth of Ireland. A Preshyterian in reJig-ion, the differences
between his church and the Catholics caused him
to emigrate to Alllerka in 1794, and he settled at
Scottstown, Orange county, New York, where he
resided untit his death, ~Iay 27, 1832, at the age
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of eighty-thrce ycars. Danid Cornwell died ~Iay in July, 1864, while in front of Petershurg, he
29, 1883. aged eighty )'<,ars.•1I1d his w1((' died was detailed as provost marshal of the Third Division of the Sixth :\rmy Corps, on the staff of
Fehruary 12. 1903. ag-ed ninety-tlJrec y<'ars.
Rohert Thompson Cornwell. son of Daniel General James B. Ricketts, commanding that diand Eliza bet h (Thompson) Cornwell, was horn vision, where he served until the expiration of his
in Orang-e county, ~ew York, January 29, 1835. company's term of servin" October 25, 186-1,
He receivcd his cducation at public and privatc when he was honorably discharg-ed.
schools, at the :\Ionticello Academy in Sullivan
Upon quitting the service he came to \Vest
county, Xew York, and at the IJnivcrsity of Chester, where his wife and child were, and at
Nortllern Pennsvh·ania. an acaden1\' situated at once entered itpOn the study of law in tlie office of
Bethany, \\'anw' count\..
.
Hon. \"illiam n. \Vaddell. who was later presiHis' early' occupation was teaching. He was dent judge of the courts of Chester county. .He
in 1R53 and 1854 an instructor in both the hefore was admitted to practice Deccmber 10, r866, since
mentioncd academies~ Tn April. 1855. he was which time he has de,'oted himself continuoush'
called from the ~[onticello Academy to l\J iIIers- to his professional work. He was for ten year's
ville. Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, to teach (r868-1878) associated in the practice of the law
grammar and mathematics in a three months with the late Hon. \Villiam Darlingtoll under the
Normal Institute held under the auspices of the firm name of Darlington & Cornwell.
late Dr. James P. \Vkkersham, thcll snperin:'
In adopting the law as a profession. Captain
tendent of common schools in that count,·. This Cornwell did lIot lose his interest ill educational
institute was so successful in its results a~ to lead work. He served as school director ill \Vest
to the establishment in the fall of that veal' of the Chester about twenty-five years. during- the
Lancaster Count y Normal School, iti' the same greater portion of which time he was president of
place. and Mr. Cornwell became' a memher of its the board; and he has heen one of the trustees of
faculty. He occupied this position until the fall the \ Vcst· Chester State Normal School almost
of 1858. when he and J. \Villis \Vestlak~" A. M., continuously since its organization in 187T. He
from the same faculty, resigned to accept an invi- has moreover takl'n a leading part in other entertation to opell what proved to be a vcry nsefnl prises and charities of hi!\ vicinage. He has heen
and successful academy and normal school at president of the Electric Light Company of \Vest
Indiana , India na count~:, Penns)'Ivania.
Chester from its organization in 1885; president
In April, 1861, at the breaking ont of the war of thc Chester County Hospital from its incorporof the rebeJlion. he raised a compa'ny. under the ation in 1892; is a director in the National Bank
first call' of President Lincoln for troops, many of Chester county: chairman of the executive
of his students joining it. But the company was committee of the Dime Savings Bank of Chester
not acceilted. as a great many more troops were county; one of the managcrs of the Assembly
offered by Pel1l1s"lvania than were necessary to Association of 'Vest Chester since its incorporafill her qltOta of the call, and l\l r. Cornwall'dis- tion, and of OakJands ccmeten', of which he has
banded his company and agaitf resumed his heen secretary and treasurer for more than thirty
school wOrk: In August, 1862, he raised an:. years.
other cOlllpany which joined the Sixty-seventh . He is a Republican in politics. Attaining his
Regiment Penilsylvania Voluntcers. This regi- majority with the birth of that party in 1856, he
ment organized at Philadelphia in. October. 186r. cast his first vote for its thell candidatl~ for presA number of hi9' men joined Company H r", and ident, John C. Fremont. H~ is a tllenlber of
the renlainder' Company "I''' of that regiment. McCall Post. No. 3 r. G. A. R.; of the Cnion
filling both' to a maxinHull, anel· Captain Cornwell Veterall Lcgion. and of the Pennsylvania Comwas miistered as the commanding officer of the mandcr)' of the M i1it~l'y Order of the Loyal Leformer. He shared the services 'of his company gion of the United States.
and regiinent in 1862, guarding the navy yard,
Captain Cornwell for five years (187,~-1878)
railroads, etc.. at Annapolis, Maryland; in 1863, held a commission 'in the National Guard of the
as a part 'of the Eighth Corps, in \Vcst Virginia; state, commanding the \"ayne Fcnciblcs of \Vest
and iti 186..J. as a part of the Sixth Corps, in front Chester, an organization which always enjoyed
of Petersburg. Virginia. at ,Monocacy, l\[aryland, a superior record. During the fierce railroad
and ,dth GelieraJ Sheridan' in his great- campaign riots of 1877 lle, with his command, guarded tht'
in the Sheliandoali Valley. On the 13th of June, engines and train which took Governor Hartranft
1863, at the'tiJlle of General l\fi1roy's disaster in and staff ovcr the mountains to Pittsburg', and.
the valley, Captain Cornwell was captured while almost immediately lIpon arriving there, Captain
sick with typhoid fever in the hospital. and re- Cornwell, in command of a battalion consisting
mained a prisoner of war (most of the time in of the '''ayne Fancibles and Company H of ChesLibby Prison. at Richmond, Virginia,) until May ter, Pennsylvania, was entrusted with the respon2, 186..J.. when he was specially exchanged. Early
sible duty 'of guarding olle of the first two freight
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trains started cast from Pittsburg on the PenllsYlvania Hailroad.
. Captain Cornwell was married, 1\lay 9, 1859,
to Lydia Ann Jackson, of Chester. She W:15 horn
October 2, 1834, a daughter of Joseph and Mary
(Gray) Jackson. Her father was the son of
Israel, who traced his lineage through Israel,
10hn and \Villiam to Isaac Jacksoll, who was
horn in Ireland, in 1665, caine to America in
1725, and settled at Londongrove, Chester county,
Pennsylvania. Isaac Jackson was a member of
the Societ \' of Friends. The children of Robert
Thompsol1 and Lydia Ann (Jackson) Cornwell
were: I. Gihbons Gray, born August 18, 1861;
2. l'vIartha Jackson, born January 29, 186 5; 3.
1\lary Elizabeth, born 1\Jarch 18, 1867; 4. Ada
\Vcst lake, born January 9, 1873, married October
7, 1902, to Joseph HemphiJI, Jr., 1\1. D., of \Vest
Chester, Pennsylvania. 5. \Villiam Darlington,
born September 19, 1874.
Gibbons Gray Cornwell, eldest child in the
family named aliove, began his education in the
public schools of \Vest Chester, subsequently attended the State Normal School of the same
place, and was graduated from Yale U nh'ersity
in the class of 1886. He read law with his father,
was admitted to the bar June 10, 1889. and father
and son became associated in practice under the
firm name of Cornwell & Cornwell.
For many years, Gibbons Gray Cornwell was
a member of Company I, Sixth Infantry, National
Guard of Pennsylvania, and in 1897 he was
elected to its captaincy. His regiment promptly
answered the call of President l\IcKinley for
troops for the Spanish-American' .\\'~r,fl.nd relldezvoused at Catl1P Mount Gretna, 'B¢n.nsylvania,
April 28, IR98, and was mustered ir(to the service
of the United, States as th~ Sixth Regiment Penllsylvania VOht'lteer II(l:tntry, 1\1<1Y 10, following.
The regim(fnf \\:{lS assigl1~d to the Second Brigade, Secon'd Division, Sefond Army Corps,. ~nd
served at Camp'" Alger and e1sewhe"re, awaltll1g
orders for the ~eat of war, but the early cessation of hostilitt~~. occasioned its 111l\ster out on
October 17, I~;; "Captaitl' Corll\\/ell.tol11manded
his company "aur)ng this period. After his regiment had resutned 'its plnce in th~ Natioilal
Guard, he was promotcd to' ,the Jietltcnant-colonclcv.
"',
I.Je is a member of \Vcst Chcstcr Lodge, No.
322, F. & A. 1\1.,' Howell Chaptc'r, No. 202, R. A.
1\1., and of St. Albans Con1tllandery, No. 47, K.
T. He is also a member of the \\'cst Chestcr
Club, the \Vest Chestcr Golf and Country' Club,
\"cst Chester Fire Company No. I, of which he is
a vice-president, and the \Vcst Chester Assembly.
In politics he is a Republican.
Colonel Cornwell was married, Tanuar\' 18,
IBgg, to 1\1iss Ella Ebcrman, bom at Stras'burg,
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, August 20, 1866,

a daughter of Edward l\filler and )'fary Angelica
(Potts) Eberman. The children born of the
marriage were Mary Gray, horn in July, 1900,
who died in infancy; and Gihhons Gray, Jr.,
born August 8, 1902.

• ••
HEj\IPHILL. Nothing posith'e is known
concerning the Hemphill famil)' of Chester county
prior to 1747, in which year James Hemphill was
a taxable in Edgmont township, now part of
Delaware county. The tax lists of the county
for the years 1741-6 are unluckily lost. All that
can be said with certainty is that Alexander
Hemphill and his children (no record of his wife)
came to this country from the northern part of
Ireland before the middle of the eighteenth century. A tradition that is very general among
Alexander's descendants is that he came from
Newton-Limavady, in the county Londonderry,
when his son Joseph was eight years of age.
The apl>carance of Joseph's name on the tax list
of 1753, and his marriage in 1760, would seem
to set the date of arrival about 1740.
I. Alexander Hcmphill, the father, first appeared on the Chester county tax list in 1754, as
an t'il1l11ate" in Edgmont. He never hecame a
land-owner. and probably lh'ed with his SOil
James, or his son-in-Jaw, John Fox. In 1766 or
1767 he went to live with his son James, who
was then in Goshen, and here he stayed, following his occupation-that of a malster-until his
de~.th in April or May, 1768.
In his will, on
file at \Vest Chester, he gives to his son-in-law,
John Fox, five shillings, and to his grandchiidreIJ,
James and Hannah Fox, ten pounds each upon
arriving at the age of twenty-one; the balance
of his estate, appraised at threc hundred and
seventy-seven pounds, he bequeaths to his two
sons, James and Joseph, in' eqt.tal shares. He
names: his son, James, and his Hfriend, Thomas
\Vills," as his executors. Alexander's chiidreIJ,
so far as positively known, werc:
2. ]ijJlles..;
.
3. 1\Jar)', married at Holy Trini.ty (Old
Swedes') church, \Vilmington, February 20,
1753, to John Fox. He resided in Edgmont, 1753
to 1761, and was for sOl11e fifteen years nfter that
date a reside!\t of ,jWP.~P.ffl;Providence township.
Mar.y·.Fox pr6oablf' Cfl&fl..before her father, lea\'ing only the 'l,W9 c~:f,ttten mentioned in Alexander's will.
,. ~
4. Joseph.
.
2. James Hemphill, as above stated, was ill
Edgmont as early as 1747, ahd may have oel'l1
therc cven earlier. Hc was married at Chrisl'~
church, Philadelphia, Decembcr 26, 1750, t;,
Elizabeth \VilIs (b. in Middletown township.
Decemher 30, 1731), daughtcr of Thomas alld
Ann (Hunter Penrose) \:vms, of Middletowll
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1Ie lin>d in Edgmont until 1758, whel1 he hought man" in Edgmont. He was at that time a tailor
iar111 of one 11ltllcln>d and se"l'nl,,-five acres in hy occupation, hlll in 1751'; he bought a farm of
(;oshen township, to which h~ mon>d with his 138 acres in Thornbury township, and began
family, and continued his occupation of fanner farming. J11 1783 he purchased an adjoining
and malster until his death in 180<). lie st>rved tract of I 13~ acres, which together with some
at different times as a township officer in hoth So a~n's left to his wi fe by her father made his
Edgmont and Goshen, and from 1762 to 1803, farm one of the largest in that part of the county.
was one of the trustees of nIiddletown Preshy- The entire farm of 300 acres remained in the
terian church. He was buried August 12, 1809, family for many years. Joseph was supervisor
at Saint John's (Episcopal) church, in Concord of the township in 1774 and 1775, and ser\'l'd
several terms as overseer of the poor. He was
township.
After the sale of his plantation in 1812, his an active member of Saint John's church, and a
widow and three of his daughters moyed to 'V cst frequent and liberal contributor to its support.
Chester, where the widow died, November 27, He was married at Gloria Dei (Old Swedes')
1819. Her will is on file at 'Vest Chester. The church, Philadelphia, December 3 I, 1760, to Ann
children of James and Elizabeth Hemphill, so \Vms (b. in l'\'liddletown, Nov. 21, 1739), a sister of his brother James' wife. After Joseph's
far as known, were:
5. James, who went to Kentucky, fought un- death, abOltt 1797, his widow continued to Ih'e
der St. Clair and '''a"ne in the Indian wars of on the farm, and died there April 24, 1834, aged
ninety-five. Their nine children were all born in
1791-4, and was last ileard from in 1795.
6. Ann, married December, 1772, Alexander Thornbury.
Boggs, of Goshen. They had two children, Ann
14. Alexander, b. about 1761; was lost at
married Levi Talley, of Delaware;· and Alex- sea about 1785.
ande~
.
IS. Christiana, u. 1764; d. in \Vest Chester,
7.\'1ar)', married about 1773, \Villiam Dun- Feb. 24, 1838, unmarried.
16. \Vills, b. about 1766; lived for a time on
woody, son of David and Agnes Dunwoody, of
\Vhite;and. He must have died before 18<x), as the farm and later was intercsted in the forge at
in that year :\Iary appears in the settlement of her Gle11 ~Iills; died about i8IJ, probably unmarried.
father's estate as "Mary, the wife of Benj. 1'1c17. Ann, b.,about 1768; m. at St. James'
Lane." Her daughter Ann Dunwoody (b. 1775), (Episcopal) ,church, Perkiomcn, Aug. J2, 1794,
to Charles \Villing, oldest son of Thomas 'Villmarri~tl 'Villiam Gilpin, of \Vilmingtoll, and had
nine children, among whol11 were Edward \\'ond- ing, the Philadelphia patriot and financier.
ward (~ilpin, for many years chief justice of Del- . Charles' first wife was Rosalind Evans, by whom
aware, and Vincent Caldwell 0ilpin, sometimc he had three children. By A11n Hemphill he had
mayor of the city of 'Vilmington.
but one child, George Charles, b. Dec. 17, 1795.
8. Catherine, b. 1760; d. in \Vest Chester, He married Ann Caskey and left one son, Charles
George \\filling.
December 7, 1836, unmarried.
18. Joseph.
9. Elizabeth, b. 1762; d. in 'Vest Chester, July
I, 1846 unmarried.
19. Alary, b. 1775; d. in 'Vcst Chester, Feb10. Su!sanah, b. 1765; married Oct. 30, 1792. ruary II, 1852, unmarried.
20. Thomas.
John Quinn, of \VhitcJan<l, who died July 3,
1793. She lived for many years with her maiden
21. Elizabeth, b. 178o; d. in Philadelphia,
sisters in \Vcst Chester, where she died, ~Iay '1875, u11married.
8, 1838. Her only child, John Hemphill Quinn,
22. Susanah, b. Sept. 26, 1784; m. at Christ's
b. Sept. 3, 1793, studied medicine under Dr. church, Philadelphia, April 30, 1807, to Charles
Jacob Ehrcnzeller, and later at the Cniversity of Lungren, of Rockdale, Pa.; d. in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, where he graduated ill 1814. He March 25, 1862.
married Jane Osbourn, and settled in \\'cst Ches12. 'Villiam Hemphill, son of James and
ter, where he practiced until his death, Dec. I, Elizabeth (\Vills) Hemphill, was born in Goshen,
1823.
December 6, 1776. He was educated in schoo1s
I I. Peter, b. about 1773; was a private in Col.
at 'Vest Chester and 'Vilmillgtoll, and in October,
:\lcClellan's Chester COUllt)' Cavalry in the "'his- 1794, was apprenticed to James \Vilson, of \Vilkey Insurrection, 1793; and soon after moved to mil1gton, to learn book-binding. Having C0I11Hagerstown, l\Id., where he died in December, pleted his term of apprenticeship, he returned to
1805, unmarried.
Goshen in July, 1796, and soon after commenced
12. V{miam.
the study of law in the office of his cousin, Joseph Hcmphill. In l\f ay, 1799, he was admitted
13. Alexander.
4. Joseph Hemphill, son of Alexander, was to the Chester count,· bar, and in Novemhrr,
born in Ireland about 1732. He first appeared 1803, he was appointed deputy attorney general
\In the Chester county tax list in 1753, a "free- for the county, which office he held for fi,'e years.
:l
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That hc was one of thc leaders of thc bar is at(\ViIls) Hemphill, was born in Thornbury, Jantcstcd by the records of thc courts of Chester uary 7, 1770. In 1788 he was placed in a gramcounty, his name appearing as counsel in almost mar school at \Vest Chester to prepare for colone-third of the cases tried from 1805 to the time lege, and soon after elltered the Univcrsity of
of his death. That hc was a progressive citizen Pennsylvania, from which he received his degree
is shown, not pnl)' by the fact that in front of his of A. B. in 1791. He then began the study of
residcnCl' on H ig-h street (whcre the Chester law under the direction of the lak Thomas Ross,
County Hank no\\, stands) was laid the first brick Esq., and in August, 1793. wa~ admitted to pracpavemcnt in the town, hut also hy the fact that tice. A few years later his father died, and Johe was thc most energetic solicitor of funds and seph, feeling that he had already received his
the largl'st contributor to the \Vest Chester Acad- share of his father's estate in the form of a more
cl11y. Hc was one of the organizcrs of the \Vcst liberal education than the other children had reChesler Fire Company in 1799, and was for se\'- ceived, and believing that he would be able to
eret! )'t'ars its tre:lsurer. He was prominent in the support himself by his fast increasing practice,
councils of the Fe<kral party, and in 1811 became gcnerously gave releases for his share to the othel'
the candidate of that party for state scnator; heirs.
and, though defeated by Hon. John Gemmill hy
In 1797, he was eJected a member of tIll' Penna small majority, he had the 3atisfaction of fltll- sylvania Assembly and was continued in that
ning well ahead of his ticket. He was married office for three years. He was an active member,
December 5, 1804, to Ann ~lcCletlan (b. Aug. was instrul11ental in promoting the final adjust'S, 178 7), daughter of Colonel Joseph and Keziah mcnt of the \Vyoming controversy, and succeeded
(Parke) .i\lcClellan, of \Vest Chester. He died in obtaining the passage of the law' which gavc
in \Vest Chester, October 2, 1817, and was buried Chester county her poor house, the first of the
in the Friends' bm'ying-ground on High street. kind authorized by thc Jaws of the state. In 1800
After the death of his widow, August 19, 1860, hc was eJected from the district composed of
his· remains were tak<:'l to Oakland cemetery and Chester and Delaware counties to thc Se\'enth
placed by the side 0': hers. \Villiam and Ann Congress of the United States. In opposing the
repeal of the judiciary law, during this session,
(AlcCleUal1) Hemphill had four children:
23. James Alexander, b. in \Vest Chester, Oct. he made his first speech in Congress, and it was
5, 1805; appointed midshipman in U. S. Navy not until some years later, when a member from
in 1823, and served until 1826, when he resigned Philadelphia, that he made his second. It was
and returned to \Vest Chester to study law. He this that gave him the name among his morc
was admitted to the Chester count\' bar in No-· intimate friends of. "Single-Speech Hemphill."
vember, 1828, and practiced for teil years. He He removed in 1804 to Philadelphia, where he
thcn devoted his attention to journalism. He was elected the following year to the state legisdied in \Vcst Chester, Dec. 14, 1879, unmarried, lature. From this time until 181 I he was active"·
engaged in the practice of law in PhiJadelphi.;,
and was buried at Oaklands.
and was employed in almost every case of im24. Joscph.
25. Elizabeth, b. Jan. 26, 18ra; 111. 1826, Dr. portance in Chester and Delaware counties be'Vilmer \~lorthington, of \V cst Chester; d. 1\'(a)' sides.
By the act of March 30, 1811, the district
10, 1875.
.
26. Keziah Ann, b. Aug. 27, 1812; m. 1830, court for the city and count)' of Philadelphia was
Hon. Thomas S. Bell, of \Vcst Chester; d. Sept. created, and Joseph Hemphill, though a decided
Federalist, was commissioned by Governor Sny23, 1859.
13. Alexander Hemphill, son of James and def, an uncompromising Democrat, as the first
Elizabeth ("Vilis) Hemphill, was born in Goshen president judge of the new court. Considering
about 1778. He was educated in \Vest Chester, the heat of partisanship at the time, no better
and in 1802 mo\'ed to Philadelphia, where he illustration of the esteem in which Judge Hempengaged in the brewing of beer. He was mar- hill was held can be found. Upon the expiration
ried, April 23, 1803, tQ Rachel Folwell, daughter of a six-year term he was recommissioncd, but
of Thomas a nd Elizabeth ('VaUs) Folwell, of owing to delicate health and weak eycs he soon
Southampton, Bucks cOllnt". He died in Octo- (1819) resigned..
.
In 1819 he was again eJected to Congress, thIS
ber, 1804, and his widow 111arried again in 180<),
Amos Reeder, of Lawrenceville, New Jersey. time fr,om the cit)' of Philadelphia, and he was
She dicd in 1854, aged .71 years. Alexander and continued as a member for twelve years. A 0:Rachel had but one child. (27) Elizabeth \V ill s, chairman of the committee on the slave trade, Ill'
b. 1803; m. John \Vilkinson, alld had one SOil, took a promincnt and distinguished part in the deAlexander HemphiJJ \Vilkinsoll, who is. still bates on the subject, and particularly in the e:\·
citing discussion on the attempt to rest rict sla \·cr.,
living.
18. Joseph Hemphill, son of Joseph and Ann in Missouri. In conjunction with Han. Chark"
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Fel\ton ~Iercer, of Virginia. he prcp:U'cd a report on the enormities of the sla\'e tradl', which
\\'al' eulogized in the .. Edinhurgh Review," and
the British House of Commons. Next to the
~lIppression of the slare traclc, the suhject of internal impro\'ements was Joseph Hemphill's particular "hobby." Soon a fter his admission to
the hal', he hacl at a public meeting made a speech
in which he had prophesied the development of
the \Vest and the appcarance of great dties upon
the borcl{'rs of the great lakl's; and while in Congress he deroted a great deal of his a(({'ntion to
I{'gislation leading to the fulfillment of this
prophecy. He was crcr ready to assist in the
l'llcOllragement of inclustries. the huilding of
roads ancl canals, the protection of harbors anti
the improrement of rivers, and was an <:arnest
advocate of legislation to reliere the \'(.'terans of
the Rl'\'olution. In 1827, between the sessions
of Congress, he made a visit to the OM \ VorJd,
chiefly with a view of establishing plants for the
manufacture of procelaiu in this country, and
after a thorough examination of some of the
largest European factories, returned to Philadelphia and engaged ill the business. The enterprise was not a success and was soon
abandoned.
Joseph Hemphill was married Septcmber I r,
1806, b\' the Her. Dr. Clarkson, to ~Iargarct
Colemati (b. Oct. 13, 1774), <laughter of Hon.
Robert and Ann (Old) Coleman, of Lancaster,
Pat He died in Philadelphia, May 29, 184 2.
H is widow soon after moved to \V cst Chester,
where she died August 3, 1853. Both arc burie.d
in Laurel Hill cemetery, Philadelphia. Of theIr
two children, but one survived them.
28. Robert Coleman.
29. Akxander \Vills, b. in Philadelphia, April
8, 1811 ; d. there Nov. 17, 1834.
20, Thomas Hemphill, youngest son of Joseph
and Anll (\Vills) Hemphill, was horn in 1778,
in Thornbur". \\Then his father's estate was
divided in 1802, Thomas received haH of the'
farm; upon securing the interests of his sisters,
and upon the death of his brother \Vills a few
years later, he became the owner of the entin'
tract. To this he added by purchase some 'lOa
acres 1110re. Here he spent his life. He was an
active member and for some years a vestrvman
of Saint John's church, Conco·rd. He was 'married April 14, 1825, to Ann Phipps (Crosby)
Leiper (b. July 30, 1798), daughter of Pierce
and Christiana Crosby, and widow of John
Leiper. Thomas died :March 16, 1843, and his
widow, December 9, 1873, both on the old farm.
The\' had five children:
Thomas 'Vilis.
31. Susan Ann, b. July 3, 1829; d. Feby. II,

30.

1845.

I J3

3 2. ~I argaretta Coleman, b. Sept. 5, IR31;
m. June 2(>, 1862, John ~Iitchell Baker, of
Chadd's Ford.
33. Joseph.
34. Pierce Crosby, h. XO\,. 20, 1835; Jived
on the old farm until after his mother's death in
1873, and then took up his residence in Philadelphia, where he now Jives; unmarried.
24. Joseph Hcmphill, second son of \ViJliam
and Ann (i\lcClcllan) Hemphill, was born in
\\'cst Chester, December 7, 1807. His education
was obtained under the direction of Jonathan
(;ause and Joshua Hoopes. of \\'<.'st Che'ster, and
James \V. Rohbins, of Lenox, i\1 assachusctts.
Having read law in the office of Hon. Thomas
S. Bell, he was admitted to the Chester county
har, August 3, 1829, and soon after to the Delaware count)' bar. Devotl'd to his profession, he
was not long in reaching a position among th~
leaders of the bar, which he maintained until his
death. In January, 1839, he was appointed by
Governor David R. Porter to the office of deputy
attorney general, serving until January, 1845,
when he declined a reappointement. He was se\,eral times the nominee of his part)' for the legislature and for Congress, anel in 1861 was named
for the president judgeship of the district composed of the cOllnties of Chester ancl Delaware.
The Republican majority at that time was, however, too great to be o\'ercome even by the popularity of such a man as Joseph Hemphill, and he
was defeated, though by a greatly reduced majority.
The late Judge Futhe)', who knew him weH,
has said: <lHis career as a law\"er was character··
ized by a remarkable degree of fairness towards
3n opponent in the trial of a cause, a quiet, yet
resolute bearing, close attcntioil to the details of
the case in hand, and the most watchful care
over the interests of his clicnts. He was not
onlv a sound and well-read lawyer. but an excclient belles-lettres scholar. He 'took a deep interest in public events, and his mind was stored
with contemporaneous history, both local and
general. In politics hc acted with the Democratic
party, and for forty years had taken a leading
part in its counsels, speaking at public meetings
and supporting its nominations. But his patriotism rose above party, and he hesitated not to
rebuke it when it was in conflict with his setlse
of duty."
. Joseph Hemphill was married in Philadelphia,
Novemher 22, 1841, to Catherine Elizabeth
Dallett (b. Feby. 14. 1811), daughter of Elijah
and Judith (Jenkinson) Dallett, of Philadelphia.
Joseph died February I I, 1870, and his widow.
May 13, 1878. Both are buried in Oaklands
cemetery. They had seven children, six of whom
survived them:

B
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Chester; Caroline and Roscoe, who are living at
home. ~I r. HcmphiJI died on the 3d of November, 1903.
4~. ~lartha Bryan, b. 1843; d. 1843.
37. Elijah Dallett.
45. ~Iary, who is at present living with hel'
38.
Ann, who married Louis, Vicomte
brother Robert, ~Il \\' cst Chester.
d'Hendrecourt, of Paris, France.
46. ~largaret Coleman, who also resides with
39. Catherine Dallett, who married John S.
her brother Robert.
\Vilson, and now Jives in Baltimore. Md. •
47. Robert Coleman, b. August 6, 1858. H~
40. \ViIliam.
41. \VHmer 'Vorthington, b: ~Iay 20, and d. was educated in the public schools of 'Vest Chester and at Villa Nova College. After an exJuly 10, 1853.
tended tour of Europe he returned to 'Vest Ches~!8. Robert Coleman Hemphill, son of Joseph
and Margaret (Coleman) Hemphill, was born in ter, and has ever since made his homc there.
Philadelphia, February 26, 180<). He was edu- Since 1888 he has been engaged in the oil business
cated in private schools in that city until seven- in Philadelphia. He was married Sept. 15,
teen years of age, when he entered Princeton 1892, to Emma ~lortil1ler Sellers, daughter of
College. Leaving that institution at the end of 'Villiam Henry and Jane Elizabeth (Armstrong)
the year because of poor health, he spent the next Sellers, of Philadelphia. They have one child,
few years of his life traveling through Europe. Jane Sellers.
.
He was a member of the First City Troop of
30. Thomas 'Vilis Hemphill, son of Thomas
Philadelphia during the "Buckshot 'Var," and and Ann (Crosby Leiper) Hemphill, was born
one of the earliest members of the Philadelphia in Thornbury, January 22, 1826. He remaincd
Club. In 1850 he removed to \Vest Chc~ter, and on the old place \tiltH its sale in 1895, when he
soon after purchased a farm near Hemphill sta· removed to ~Iellia, and in 1900 to Newtown towntion, which was named ill his honor. After a ship, Delaware county, where he died July 27)
few years, however, he gave up the farm and re- 1903. He was for fifty years a vestryman of" SI.
turned to 'Vest Chester, where he spent the re- John's church, Concord. He married, January
mainder of his IHe.
15, 1852, Anna Maria l\Iatlack, daughter of
He was married twice. His first wife, to Isaiah and Phebe (Hoopes) Matlack, of East
whom he was married by Bishop vVhite, October Goshen. They had four children: 48.·Elizabeth
2, 1834, was Martha Bryan, daughter· of 'Villiam Holtnes; 49. Thomas 'Vilis; 50. Anna Cornelia
P. Bryan, of Philadelphia. She died August 4, and 51. Sarah Matlack. Of these, Thomas, the
1843, aged 30. He then married, March 30, only one who lived to reach maturity, ma.rried
1849, ~'1arr Caldwell, widow of Arthur \'Velling- 1877, Sarah Jane Neely, daughter of ~hol11as.
ton Caldwell, and daughter of George and Eliza- Neely, of Philadelphia. They reside in East
beth (Stone) Guier, of Philadelphia. He died Goshen township, and havc. nine chilClrcn:
in 'Vest Chester, January 17, 1888, and she Feb- Thomas "'ills, Anna Neely, Robert John, Isaruary 4, 1S95. Robert Coleman Hemphill had bella, Joseph, Frederick, Helen Bennett: Elizabeth
six children, three by each wife:
'
Holmes and Edna Matlack.
42. \Villiam Coleman, b. in Philadelphia, June
33. Joseph Hempliill, SOIl of Thonras alH1
24, 1835; m. Elizabeth Ann Long. He was 'for Ann (Crosby Leiper) Hemphill, was· born ill
many years engaged in business in 'Vest Chester, Thornbury, August 24, 1833. He married, in
served in Co. H, 97th I{eg't Pa. VoL, during the 1857, Phebe Ann \Voodward, daughter of Caleb
Civil war, and died in Philadelphia, June, 1888, \Voodward, ail<1 had by her four children: (52)
. leaving two children. Of these, the older, Mar- Char.lcs \Voodward, now married and living in
garet, lives with her mother in '''cst Chester; Lawrence, Kansas; (53) ~[argaretta, who marand the youngesr, ~lartha Bn'an, is the wifc of ried H. T. Smith, of 'Vellington, Kansas; (54)
Lewis H. Miller, of that plac~.
Emma, and (55) Elizabeth A. The family
43· Henry Clifford, b. at his grandfather moved to Kansas in 1863, and all of the children
. Hemphill's sumtner place, "Sullllllerville" (now are now living there.
known as "Strawberry Mansion," in Fairmount
35-' Joseph Hemphill, son of Joseph and
Park_'Philadelphia), August 25,1837; m. Ann Cathe:rine Elizabeth (Dallett) Hemphill) was
. Rosalie Bell, daughter of Hon. Thomas S. and born in 'Vest Chester, September 17, 1842. He
: Keziah Anile (Hcmphill ) Bell, of \Vest Chester. attelided private schools in \Vest Chester, and
Of their fifteen children, but six arettow' living: then entered \Vitlistown Seminary at East I-lampl\Iartha Bryan, who Ill. \\!m.. A. S. Ingram, of ton, l\1assachusetts. I n 1860 he cntered his
.\Vest Chester; Ann· Hell~"who m: Henry Speak- father's office as a student of laW, aild continued
· mall, of Berwyn; Rohert Coleman, now· in the his studies until Septcmber.· 1862; \\,hen as first
employ of Adams Express Co. at 'Vest Chester; sergeant of Company D, Second Pennsylvania
Ethel, who m. Clarence Cunningham, of 'Vest ~lilitja, he was called into servic~. The regi35. Joseph.

36. Ella, who married John Dallett, of
Orange, N. J.
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ment having heen discharged, he went a few
wceks later to Cambridge, ~Iassachusetts, registering as a student in the s{'nior class of Harvard
Law School, wher'e he was under the personal
direction of the late Chief Justice Parker of New
Hampshire, and of Parsons and \Vashburne, the
well-known legal writers. Upon his return frolll
Massachusetts the following June, he enlisted in
the Forty-third Regiment, and as first s{'rgeant of
Company E of that regiment was again called
out when the invasion of the state took place in
1863. After two months service the regiment
wa~ mustered out, and he thcn resumed his
studies with his father. On October 3 1, 1&>4,
having passed an excellent examination, he was
admitted to the bar, and soon after wcnt into a
partnership with his father, which lasted until
the death of the latter in 1870. From that time
until his elevation to the bench he continued in the
acth'e practice of his profession, having his office
in the Hemphill Building, which was erected h)'
his father in 1836-7.
In politics Joseph Hemphill is a conservative
Jeffersoniall Democrat. He was for several years
chairman of the Democratic committee of Chester
couht)', and was seveml times the nominee of his
party for the legi.slature and. the district attorne)'ship: He was elected in 1872 to the constitutional convention and his services in that bod)'
during that and the following year were hoth
conspicuous and llseful. His valuable services in
framing the state constitution, his excellent j udgmr'lt. and well-balanced legal mind, his high
standing at the bar, and his great personal popularity in the county, led the Democratic part)', in
l~,tb'nat11e him as .its candidate for additional
law judge, and in the fall uf that year he was
elected-by' a majority of thirty-two votes in a
district that had for years been overwh·c1mingly
Republican. That the county one year hefore had
giv('n Harrison a majority of four thousand over
Cleveland; and that the entire Democratic ticket,
excepting Joseph Hemphill, was badly defeated,
shows the esteem in which he is held. Judge
Hemphill took his scat January 6, 1890, and in
June, 1897, upon the death of Judge \VaddelJ,
he became president judge of the courts of Chester county. Upon the expiration of his term in
1899 he was nominated by the Deillocratic Ilarty
for re-election, and was endorsed hy every party
in the county with a ticket in the field. He is,
therefore, now serving his srcond term. He is
recognized. ,by the bar of the' state as one of the
ahlest conlmoh pleas judges in Pennsylvania, and
it is snid that"no cOllitty court in the state meets
with fewer· reversals in the supreme court than
that of the county of Chester.
Judge Hemphill ,was manicd Febn.tary 28,
1867, to Eliza Ann L)'tl~, daughter of Colonel EeI- .
w:lrd H. and Elizabeth (Shoenberger) Lytle, of
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Blair county, Pennsylvania. Joseph and Eliza
Ann Hemphill have had four children, three of
whom are living: (56) Lily, who lives with her
father; (57) Joseph; (58) Edward, who died
young; (59) \Villiam Lytle, who also lives with
his father.
37. Elijah Dallett HemphiJ1, son of Joseph
and Catherine Elizabeth (Dallett) Hemphill,
was born in \Vest Chester, June 30, 1845. He was
educated in private schools in \ Vcst Chester and
at the Philadelphia Polytechnic College, from
which he graduated with the degree of M. E. in
the spring of Igr~. The following fall he leased
Allegheny Forge, Blair county, Pennsyh'ania,
which he operated for one year. He then went
west, and was attached e1uring the following year
to the engineer corps of the I.akc Superior and
Mississippi Railroad Company, then in course of
construction. In 1871 he accepted the position of
superintendent of the Allentown (Pennsylvania)
Gas \Vorks, where he remained until the fall of
1879. He then engaged, with his brother \ViIIiam, in the flour, feed, grain, and coal business in
\Vcst Chester, under the firm name of Hemphill
Bros. Since 1893, when the partnership was dissolved, he has continued to conduct the business
alone, hadng purchased his brother's interest.
He is a member of the Philadelphia Commercial
Exchange.
He was one of the organizers of the Edison
Electric Illuminating Company of \Vest Chester,
and oi the Dime Savings Bank of Chester county,
of which latter he was for several years the secretar\'. He was also one of the charter members of
the' \Vest Chester Club, of which he has been a
director all11o~t continuously since· its organization, and is now its president.
He was married, November 22, 1871, at the
church of the Atonement. Philadelphia, to Rebecca Mickle (b. Oct. 10, 1848), daughter of
Isaac and Clara (Tyndale) ~Iickle of Camden,
New Jersey. i\trs. Hemphill is a descendant in
the seventh generation from .-\rchibald i\Jickle,
who came to Philadelphia ill 1682 and soon after
settled in Gloucester county, New Jersey. Her
father, Isaac Mickle, was a prominent member of
the GJoucester and Camden bars, and author of
"Reminiscences of Old Gloucester." E. Dallett
and Rehecca Hemphill have had nine children,
seven of whom arc living: (60) Rebecca, living
at home; (61) Clara, living at home; (62) Elijah
DaJlett; (63) Elizabeth, died in infancy; (64)
Catherine, died in infancy; (65) ~'Iarjorie, Jiving
at home: (66) James Mitchell, graduated at Haverford Grammar SchOOl, 1902, and now taking
the. course in civil engineering at ReftSiclacr Polytechnic Institute, Tro?', New York: (61) Isaac
Mickle, now attendmg Haverford Grammar
Schoo!; (68) John. Mickle, also at Haverford.
40. William Hemphill, son of Joseph and
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Catherine Elizabeth (Dallett) Hemphill, was
born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, December 23.
1851. )-Ie was educated in pri\'ate schools in
'Vest Chestl>r and at Dr. Clemson's school at
Claymont, Delaware. In 1872 he engaged in the
tobacco Imsil1l'ss in Pittshurg, Pennsylvania,
where he remained until 1871). From 1879 to
18<)3 he was a memher of the firm of Hemphill
Bros., ill \Yest Chester. and in the latter year.
hm·jng sold his interest in the husiness to his
brother Dallett hl' engaged with James L. King.
of \Vest Chester, in the wholesale grain and feed
business. uncler the firm name of \ Villiam Hemphill & Co. He cont inued in this husiness until his
<Ieath.' He was for many years prominent in the
counsels of the Democratic party of the cotlnty,
served on the count\' committee, and was for SC\'eral years its chairtilan. I-I e ser\'ed one term as
jttry commissioner of the county, 1889-18<)2. He
was married, April 27. 1875, at the Church of
The Savior, \Vest Philadelphia, to ~Iarr Sharpe
Holloway, daughter of Chalkley Trayhcrne and
Priscilla (Brandenhurg) Holloway, of Ohio. He
died in \Vest Chester, Septemher 21, 1895. His
widow and two youngest children (the other two
having clied young) arc still resi.ding in \\'est
Chester.
(>9. J.aura Brandenburg.
70. Gillies Dallett.
71. ~Iary Sharpe.
72. Dorothy.
57. Joseph Hemphill, oldest son of Joseph
and Eliza AI1I1 (Lytle) Hcmphitt, was horn in
\Vest Chester, December II, ,86). He was educated in private schools in \Vest Chester and Philadelphia until' ,887, when he became secretary to
his uncle, John S. \Vilson, pr·esident of the Central New England & \ Vestern Railroad Company
in New York city. Tn 181)2 he returned to \Vest
Chester and entered the office of the late Dr.
Isaac Masse)" to study medicine, and the same
fall entered the medical school of the Uniyers1t\·
of Pennsylvania. Graduating in 1897, he becam'c
resident phrsician at the Chester County Hospit.lI, anel soon after cOJ11J11enced the active practice of his profession in \Vcst Chester. During
the Spanish-American war he was hospital steward of the Sixth Regiment, Pennsylvania Voltlnteer Jnfantry, and was with his regiment at
Camp Alger during' the entire campaign. He is
a member of the Chester County and Pcnnsylvania State nlectical Societies, bacteriologist for
the horough of \Vest Chester, medical--examiner
for the National Guard of Pc.unsylvania, and
since 1902 a' Illcmbrr of the staff of the Chester
Count), Hospital. He has recently been aPJ>ointed
assistant surgeon of the Sixth Regiment, National
Guard, Pennsylvania.
'
Dr. Hemphill was married October 7, 1902,

at the First Presbyterian church of \Vcst CIll'stcr,
to Ada \Vestlake Cornwell, daughter of Captain
J~ohcrt Thompson and Lydia Ann (Jackson)
Cornwell, of \V cst Chester. Ther n'sidc at 20:;
\Vcst Gar street, \Vest Chester. 'Ther have on~'
child. ,Joseph Hemphill 3d, horn January J, 19°-1.
02. Elijah Dallett Hemphill, Jr., olck'st SOli
of Elijah Dallett and Hebecca (~Iickle) Hemphill, wa..; born in Allentown, I )enllsylvania, April
H). '1877. He was educated at \\'orrall's Academ\' and the State X ormal School in \V cst Chester: Haverford Grammilr School (graduating in
1895) and the University of Pennsylvania, from
which h(' reeie\'ccI his clegree of H. S. in 18C)l). 111
hoth of the last named institutions hc was president of his c1:lss at the time of graduation, and at
the Unh'ersit" he was for some time editor-inchief of the 'iRed and Blue," the literary l1lagazim' of the college. Upon the hreaking out of
the Spanish Will', he left collrge and enlisted in
Compilny J, Sixth Hegil1lent Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantn-, hut was soon a·fter detached from
his company to servc at the headquarters of the
Second Brigade, Second Di vision, Se~ond Army
Corps, where he remained un!i1 the close of the
war.
)n July, 1897, he registered as a studenl of
Jaw in the office of J. Frank E. Hause, Esq.. at
\Vesl Chester, and, having taken part of his law
coilrse during his last two years in college, was
admitted to the Chester countr bar December <),
JI)OI. He has since been engaged in activc practice, his office heing the same as was occupied hy
his uncle. Joseph Hemphill (35), and his grandfather, Joseph Hemphill (24). The building-,
long known as the "Hemphill Building." stands
on the site occupied hy the oOlces of Joseph
Hemphill (18) ancl \Villiam Hemphill (12). It
is now the properly of Judge )-f('mphill, and has
been in the famil\' over one hundred rears.
~rr. Hemphiit is an -active f)e,llOcblt. He
served for one Year as secretar\' of the ('otltlh'
committee of that. party. was delegate to its stat~~
convention in H)OI, was one of thl' organiz('rs of
the Young ~Ien's Democratic Association ill
1900, and has been the presidcnt of that organi.
zation eyer since. .
He was married Junc 17, 1902. at old Saillt
David's church, Radnoi', to Florcnce P<llle!'kc
Thomas, daughter of Dr. Charles Monroe and
~Iarion Elmslie crurnbl1II ) Thomas, of De\,on,
Pennsylvania. Mrs. Hemphill is a granddaughter o( the late Dr. Amos Russell Thomas. fOllnder
of Hahncmann Hospital al\d (or many years <kan
of Hahnemann. Medical College, Philadelphia;
and of the latc Dr. Laurence Turnbull, of Jeffc·r·
son Medical College.
l'vJ r. and 1\1 rs. Hemphill have one c1aughl\'r,
1\ Jarioll, Dallett Hellll>hiJI, born June 23, 190 J
I
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Andrew Hemphi1l was assessed in East Cain old his parents remo\'ed to Cwchlan township and
lllwnship in 1753.
he resided there, engaged ill farming, until 1825.
John Hemphill, who was beyond question a He then purchased the Caufl'man farm in East
ncar relative of Alexander, the forefather of the \Vhitelalld township, which he cultivated during
Chester county Hemphills, was a taxable in Edg- the remainder of his life. He was a man of inmont in 1753. He was afterwards assessed .in dustry and prohity, and sen'<,'d for some time as
~Iarple. Haverford, \Vhitcland, and as a s <.'I 100 I
supervisor. He was a supporter of the German
teacher in \\'iIIistown in 176-t. I-Ie was in Gos·· Reformed church at Pikeland, and he was a Fedhen at the time of 'Alexander's death there, and eralist in POi! .irs. He died Dec('mber 4, 1847.
was taxed in other townships of the county as His wife was Catherine Laubach, a daughter of
late as 1785. He was married at Gloria Dei Heqry and Anna Maria (Dc Franc) Laubach, and
church. Philadelphia, October 16, '755, to Eliza- of their marriage were born the following chilbeth Powell, daughter of Robert Powell, of dren: I. Elizabet,h, born January 9, 1801, and died
\Vhiteland, and had by her ol1e son, Joseph. His Tune 18, 1882;. she married Abraham Fetters. 2.
second wife, whom he married at the First Pres- ~Iary, born November 4, 1803; she married Samhyterian church of Philadelphia, August 'S' 1762, uel Fetters. 3. John, born November 29, 1814.
was .Margaret Boggs. John Hemphill, of SunJohn (5), youngest child and only son of John
flower, Lancaster county (b. 1773; d. 1837, is (4) and Catherine (Laubach) Acker, was born in
thought to have been a son Qf this John by his l..\\·chlan township, November 2£), 1814. He was
second wi fe.
.
educated ill the neighborhood schools and at
Samuel Hemphill. of Clooney, in the parish Joshua Hoopes's school in \Vest Chester. He reof Aughenlow, county of Londonderry, Ireland, mained with his parents until he was of age, when
was taxed as a single man in Chester cOllnty, he engaged in farming upon his own account. In
1856 he entered upon a grain, coal and lumher
1768 -7°.
business at East \Vhitelancl, which he conducted
successfully until 1876. In that year he went to
(For further data concerning the Hemphill Kentucky, locating in the finest blue grass region
family, including the female lines, sec "The in that state, where he followed a fruit growing
Hemphill Fanli1y of Chester and Delaware Coun- and nursery business. In 1896 he sold his propties, Penna." by E. Dallett Hemphill, Jr., of \Vest erty and rehlrned to his native county, taking up
Chester.)
his residence in \Vcst Chester.
III politics, Mr. Acker was originally a \"ltig.
•••
\\'hen that party became extinct, he affiliated with
JOI-IN ACKER, an old and honored resident the Republican part)', at its organization, and he
of \Vcst Chester, who has lived a life of unusual has since been one of its most lo)'al support('rs.
acthrity, and who has at various times renderecl In 1840 he was elected justice of the peace, and
he served as such for a period of ten years. In
I~tlblic services of great val,ucin important positions of honor and trust, is of German ancestry. 1849 he was elected to the state legislature, and
Henry Acker, the emigrant an~cstor, came to tlie he was again elected in 185 I. He has frequently
United States in the sailing v('ssel HRoyal Judith," served as judge, inspector ami clerk of election.
Rohert Terpin, master, and landed at Philadel- During many terms of court he served as juror.
phia on September 25, '732. His son John Con- On one important ca~,e, which occupied the atrad (2) was father of Conrad (3).
. tention of himself and fellow-jurors for three
Conrad Acker".was born in Limerick township, weeks, the issue to be determined was the amount
~Iontgomer)' county, Pennsylvania, in 1740. In
of damages to be assessed in favor of land1774 he purchased of Evans Jones two tracts of owners against the Delaware and \Vilmington
land of one hltndred .. and fort\' acres, in Railroad for land taken in the construction of the
U",chlan township, Chester county, for which road from the Berks county linc to the Delaware
he paid '£509.
He located oil this land state line. To all these varied and exacting duand was engaged in its cl1lth'ation until his ties Mr. Acker brought qualifications of the
death, J tlly 15, )8'5. He was one of a party highest order-excellent knowledge of business,
who helped to bury the bodies after the Paoli a calm anel dispassionate judgment and a sense
massacre. He married Barbara Rubel, who sur- of justice from which he could not be swervcd.
vived him a score of years, dying" March 26, 1825.
Mr. Acker was married April 13, 1837, to
Their children were Conrad, Catherine, Jacob, Miss Lydia Harrar, of Montgomery county,
Henry, John, Barbara, Mary, Eva and Hannah. Pennsylvania, a daughter of \ViIliam Harrar. The
John (4) fourth child of Conrad and Barbara children born of this marriage were Catherine,
(Rubel) Acker, was born in ~Iont~omery county, \Villiam, Caroline, E1ellor, anel Mary. Their tirst,
~)(,llnsyl\'ania, January 5, 1774. He was educated
second and youngest children clied in infancy.
III tht' common schools.
\Vhen he was one year Caroline and EI('nor received their ('ducat ion at
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the Roseland Female Institute, at Harts\'ille, Enoch Lcwis, a teacher and mathematician of
Hucks county, Pennsylvania. C~roline died Sep- high ability, and w!lrt was prominent among the
tember 5. 1878, in her thirty-eighth year, and her Friends, and wrote frequently and forcefully III
remains were interred at Grace Hill cemetery, at opposition to slavery and in a<l\'ocacy of abolition.
Shclb\"\'iIle, Kentuck\'. Elenor taug-ht schooi for
Joseph Lewis inherited much of the parental
I wenl~' rears.
1'.1 rs: Acker died September 30, temperament and ability. He was educated under.
)86 4,' iii the forty-sixth year of her age. .\01
Jonathan Gause, under whom he served as a
:\cker was married November 28, 1867, to Miss teacher in \Vcst Chester, after he had for a timc
\[ary L. \Vea\'er, a daughter of Baldwin and occupied the position of principal of the Chestcr
Thirza \Vea\'er. Her death occurred April 7. County Academy, ncar Frazer. \Vhile yet a
teacher, young Lewis read law, and he was ad189 8 .
.
Since his return from Kentucky, 1\Jr. Acker mitted to the bar in 1825. He served as district
has li\'ed in pleasant retirement, enjoying the re- attorney from 1835 to 1837. He was commis/)ose which is the fitting reward of an acth'e and sioner of internal re"enue under the administralIseful life. Now in his eighty-ninth year, he is ; tion of President Lincoln. He was a man of
line exemplification of manhood in its full ripe- broad general knowledge, and had traveled exness, possessing all his mental faculties unim- tensively.
paired. and with a memory which is a mine oi
••
reminiscence of interest and profit to those who
surround him.
'VILLIA1\[ DARLIXGTOX, one of the most
influential men of his time. and a lawyer of dis••
tinction who began the pact ice· of his' profession
JOSEPH HE\IPHILL, one of the foremOSt during the early part of the last century, was a
law~'crs of his dar. was born in \Vcst Chester, man of public spirit, and olle who aided in cvery
Dec'cmber 7, 1807,"son of \ViIliam and Ann (~rc enterprise that conduced to the uplifting' and betClellan) 1-1 cmphill. The father was also an able tennent of mankind. He was horn 10 mo., 19,
Ja\\'\'l'r. and was a nati\'(' oi the same town as was 1804, a SOil of Abraham and Susanna (Chandler)
his son.
Darlington, and a descendant of a family whose
Jo~eph J-Iemp}lill receh'ed his education under
history has been closely interwoven with that of
the instruction of Jonathan (;ause and Joshua Chester county, Pennsyh'ania, for several cenHoopes. and James \V. Robbins. of Lenox, turies.
}[assashu~etts. and read for his profession with
Abraham Darlington (fathr.r), was born 8
his brother-in-law, Hon. Thomas S. Bell. He mo., 28, 1757, second son of Thomas and Hannah
was admitted to the bar in 1829. and was engaged (Brinton) Darlington. and settled in Thornbury
in active practice until his death, February I I, township. He married 3 mo., 22, 1781, Susanna
1870. He was devoted to his profession, and Chandler, born 10 mo., 10, 1760, a daughter of
hroug-ht to it talents of the first order. He served Isaac and Esther Chandler. Their children were:
as deputy attorney-general for Chester county Isaac, born 12 mo., 13, 1781, died 4 mo., 27, 1839;
from 1839 to 1845, and declined arc-appointment. Hannah, born 5 mo., 16, 1783, died I I mo., 2,
In 1861 he was the Democratic nominee for the 18.39; Thomas, born I I mo., 14, 1784, died I I
president judgeship of the Chester and Dela- mo., 8, 1860; Benedict. born 9 mo., 22, 1786, died
ware counties j udidal district, but was defeated .7 mo., 17, 1864; Abraham, born 7 mo., 17, 1789,
by the nepublican candidate. He hore a full part died 7 mo., 3 I, 1879; Clement, born 7 1110., 4,
in the promotion of comn1l1l1itv interests. His 1791, died 8 1110., 19, 1791: Esther, born 5 1110.,
death occasioned widC'spread regret, and on the 5, 1793, died I 1110., 7, 1877; Susanna, born I I
day of his funeral members of the local bar testi- mo., II, 1795, died 9 1110., 15, 18°3; Eliza, born
fie~l to their admimtion for his character.
5 mo., 26, 1797, died 3 1110., 17, 1878; Cidney,
1'.(1'. Hemphill was married. in 1841, to Cath- born 2 mo., 19, 1799, died 7 mo., 7, 1868;
erine Elizabeth, daughter of Elijah and Judith Chandler, born II mo., 4, 1800, died 3 mo., 29,
Dallett. of Philadelphia. Of this marriage were 1879; 'Villiam, born 10 mo., 19, 1804, mentioned
horn six children-Joseph: Ella, wife of John hereinafter. Abraham Darlington (father) died
Dallett; Elijah Dallett; Ann, who married Alhin 2 mo., 14, 1844, and his wife, Susanna
Gart'ett; Cathcrinc Dallctt, who became the wi fe (Cha.ndlcr) Darlington, died 5 mo., 12, 1849.
\ViIliam Darlington, youngest son of 1\ braof John S. 'VilSOIl, and 'Villiam. Joseph, the
ddest child, followed in the footsteps of the ham and Susanna (Chandler) Darlington, was
iather, and became a lawyer.
.
educated in the common schools of his birthplace, and th('n stl1<li('d law with his brother,
Judge Isaac Dadington, one of the foremost lawJOSEPH
LE\VIS, lawyer, hom in \Vest- yers of Chester county. On January 31, 1826,
town in 1801' and dil'd in 1RR3. was a son of he passed a cr('ditable examination before .~ com-
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mittee composed of Ziha Pyle, 'Villiam H. Dilll\r r. Darlington married, 3 mo., 19, 1829,
ingham and Townsend Haines, who were ap- Catherine Paxson. and the issue of this union
pointed by the court, and was sworn in at the was the following named children, who are of the
bar on the same da\' before his brother, who was fifth generation in America: Charles, who died in
thenl the presiding judge. He possessed the childhood; \Villiam H., who married I-Iettie
requisite characteristics for success-courage, Brintoll, daughter of Caleb Brinton; Stephen P.,
sagaci ty, equanimity, aptness, precision, brevity who married Josephine Lewis, daughter of HOIl.
and force-was watchful of the interests of his Joseph J. Lewis; Francis .I., who married Annie
clients, yet at the same time always fair to his ~I. Biles, of Maryland; I sabella, who became the
opponents, and by industry and perseverance wife of Auditor Gencral L. G, l'IcCaule\'; and
rapidly rose in his profession and soon won a Catherine l\rary, who became the wifc of "ferome
place among the leading representatives of the B. Gray. The'dcath of 1'1 r. Darlington occurred
Chester count\, bar. He had a distaste for the on Decemher 6, 1879, in the corridor of the court
practice of criminal jurisprudence, but delighted house, while on his way to the court room to try
to delve in the deep and rich mines of legal a cause.
• I •
sci('ncc, and consequently his practice was both
desirahle and htcrative. It was chiefly confined
to the count)' courts in eastern Pennsylvania and
CHARLES l\IINER, a journalist of consid~
the supreme court of the state, although he was crable ability, was born in Norwich, Connecticut,
frcquently engaged in the district court of the in 1780, and died ill 1865. He was of Puritan
United States at Philadelphia and was a memher ancl'stry. He removcd to the \Vyoming Valley,
of the bar of the suprcme court of the United Pennsylvania, in 1809. \Vith his brother, Ashel'
States at \Vashington. In 1837 he was elected a .Miner, he edited and published the LII:;cme ]fcdmember of the state convention to remodel the t'1'alist.. In 1807, 1808 and 1816 he served in
constitution, and thirt\'-five veal'S later, when the Pennsylvania Icgislature as a representative
further amendments w'ere to 'he considered, he from Luzerne coullty. He .edited the Tl'Ite A IIIcriwas elected by the people to rcpreseht them in call, in Philadelphia, in 1816, removing the next
the constitutional convention of 1873, in which he year to \Vest Chester, where he purchased the
took a most conspicuous and honorable part. He Chester aud Dclwwar(' Federalist, and changed
served as deputy attorney-general for Chester the name of the paper to the Vil/a~£:e Record, He
count)' from 1835 to 1838, under Governor Rit- was a model journalist, writing vigorously and
ner. He was an honored member of the Philo- logically, and impressing his personality upon
sophical Society of 'Vest Chester, and the follow- his every expression. He was an earnest oping is an extract from the Hmemorial" of that ponent of slavcry. He devoted much thought to
economic affairs, and gave strong encouragcment
society:
to the silk-growing industry. From 1825 to 1829
HHe was a. man who, in the strong langllage of he was a member of congress. He was a perNapoleon, was 'victory organized.' He rose up sonal friend of Henry Clay, and was held in
out of the common level, lifting up others with regard by others of the distfnguished men of his.
him,
day. His biographer wrote of him that he was in
'Not propped by ancestry,
youth and age a perfect gentleman, a true tY1><' of
\\'hose grace chalks successors their way,
what is termed "a gentleman of the old school."
but hy the force of his own merits aC()ltired high
•••
station and great wealth; yet he was not puffed
UI>, proud, or aristocratical, but remained plain
THo:\rAS S. BELL, a distinguished jurist
and unpretending and true-hearted; wa~ easily and iawyer. was born in Philadelphia, October
approached, and always interested in the wants 22, 1800. He came to 'Vest Chester as a stranger.
and purposes of the people, countenancing worthy but SOOIl came to be known as a capable lawyer
young people, Clnd taking Cln active part in and made rapid advancemcnt in his profession
affairs."
and in public life.
He was a deputy attorney-general for Chester
About the year 1851 Mr. Darlington traveled
in Europe, attended the 'Vorld's Fair; visited the county, 1823-28; a member of the state constitulocality where his progenitor, Job Darlington, tional convention from the senatorial district oi
lived, at Darnhall. England, ill1d kept a journal Chester and Montgomery counties in 1837, and
of al1 he witnessed, worthy of preservation. His was re-elected to the state scnate in 1838, but wa:literary taste, which was varied and ardent, in- denied his scat on account of alleged errors ill
clined largely to modern history, although it is the election returns. In 1829 he was a member oi
believed that he read it more as a record of events the board of visitors to the \Vcst Point }I ilitan
than as showing a development of thought in that Academy. In 1839 he was appointed to succee~t
Judge Darlington as president judge of the Chesdirection.
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ter and Delaware judicial district, and served
until 1846. He was appointed an associate justice of the-supreme court of Pennsylvania in 1846,
and served with ability and efficiency until December " 185 I, when the tenure of office was
changed by a new constitutional provision. In
1855 he became president judge of the judicial
district comprising the counties of \\'a)'ne, Pike,
Carbon and Monroe, and he was senator from
Chester and Delaware counties from 1858 to
]860.
?\I r. Bell was twice married, first to Caroline,
a daughter of Judge Darlington, and (second) to
Keziah, a daughter of \Villiam Hemphill. He
died June 6, ]86[, spared the sorrow of witnessing the untimely death of his son and namesake,
who had just opened a promising career at the
bar when the Civil war broke out, but entered the
army, and, while serving as lieutenant-colonel,
fell on the bloody field of Antietam.

• ••
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He was a 111an of decided literal"\' tastes and
ahility. Tn collaboration with Gilbert Copr, he
wrote (1881) "A History of Chester County,"
This work will e\'er possess a great value, being
regarded as the 1110st valuable of its class produced within the county, ami it is only just to say
that man\, of the facts contained in these volumes,
"Historv' of Chester and Delaware Counties,"
have been derived from its pages. The life of ~I r.
Futhe)' is often held up as an example to the
young, a model of the achie\'ements of untiring
industry.

•••

EUSEBIUS H. TO\VXSEXD, long a merchant and man of aft'airs of \Vest Chester, was a
nati\'e of that city, born in 1817, a son of Joseph
~nd Sarah Townsend. He was largely interested
in financial concerns, and in 186[ became a
director in the Bank of Chester Countv (afterward the National Bank of Chester Couilty), aIHI
was continued in that position until his death in
188<). He conducted also a large dry goods busin(:ss, and was knOW1} as a merchant of ability and
unsullied integrity. He attended the Ortliodox
Friends' meeting, and was an active member of
the \Vest Chester Trust and Relief Society.

DA VJO TO\V~SEND, man of afIairs and
scientist, was born in f'ughtown, in 1787, and
died in IR58. He was appointed clerk in the
ollice of" the register and recorder of Chester
county in ] 810; was dected cOlllmissioner of
Chester count)' in 18 [3, and was appointed pro••
thonotary in IR27.· In [814 he became one of
the original directors of the Bank of Chester
\VJLLIA~r
EVERHART.
The memory
County, and he was its cashier from 1817 to of \Villiam Everhart is held in lasting honor
]849: in [835-36 he directed the building of a in Chester county for his spotless character
new banking house which was a model of classi- and his broad humanitarianism. He was horn in
cal style. He was a warm friend of education, \Vest Viucent, May 17, 1785, a son of James
and ~erve(1 as a trustee of the \V cst Chester Everhart. His father entered the Revolutionan
Academy. He delighted in hotanical studies, and arm)' at the age of seventeen, and performed the
maintained a correspondence with botanists in full dnty of a soldier. His splendid spirit was
Great Britain and in Europe. In 1833 a genus of transmitted to his son.
plants allied to the asters was named "Town\VilIiam Everhart, in his early years, tanght
sendia" in his honor. He was one of the founders an(1 practiced surveying. He then condncted a
of the Chester County Cabinet of Natural mercantile business in Tred\'ffrin, whence he reSciences.
. moved to Pnghtown. He sllbsequently bought a
farm in \\'cst \Vhiteland, adjoining the Boot
••
farm, and erected a building and conducted a
J. SM ITH FUTHEY, jurist and author, was storr. Later he bought the \ Vollerton farm in
of Scotch-Irish descent, and was a son of Hon. \Vest Chester, and divided it into lots, erected the
Robert and ~Iargaret (Parkinson) Futhe)', of Mansion House, an(I perhaps other buildings in
\ Vcst 1"allowfield township, Chester cOUllty, the town.
Penns)'1 va nia.
On the declaration of war between the tTnited
He was educated in his native COUllt)', and States and Great Britain in ISI2, he recmited and
hecame a law student. He was admitted to the drilled a corps of riAemen. hut his company was
bar in 184-3. He practiced successfully untit not called into active service. A subsC(IUcnt ad1879, when he was appoillted by Governor Hoyt venture was of thrilling intcrest. Sailing for
to the judgeship of the fifteenth judicial district England ill the ill-fated ship "Albion," in order
to fill a vacancy, In 1879 he was elected to the to arrange for the importation of goods, hc was
hench for a term of ten years, without opposition, shipwrecked on the coast of Ireland, the only
and his tefm had not yet expired whell he died, l>:lss{\ng<,r sa\'ed. In 1R52 he was elel"ted to conin ]888. He presided with fairness and judicial gr('ss. He was a man of most bencrolellt dispoability, and left a praiseworthy record,
sition, ami was unsparing of his means in the
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cause of charity. He was deeply religious, and
his l(we for humanity made him an uncompromising abolitionist.

• ••
SETH

Ll~KEf\S,

deceased, for mall\, years

a well-known resident of i\Iontgomery 'coimty,
]Jenns~'l\'ania, where he was actively engaged in
business pursuits, was a son of George and Esther
(.Jeans) Lukens, and his birth occurred ~[arch
20, 18L", at Knlpsville, where his carly life W:iS
spent in acquiring an education in the common
schools.
He was brought up in a deeply religious
atmosphere, was a member of the Society of
Friends by birthright, and was for a number
of ycars an elder in the Gwynedd ~[onthl\' ~[eet
ing. He inherited a strong 'Illtmanitarian 'disposition. his father having made his home a station
on the "underground railroad" during the days of
sIan>!")', and, following the pat(>rnal example, he
was an ardent anti-slaven' advocate and an active
laborer in the cause of teinperance rdorm.
Jn I 845 ~[r. Lukens was united in marriage
to }Ian' M. Hamer, who was born Fehruan' 28,
I R2 r. i"n Montgomery county. PennsylvanIa, a
<hughter of Dr. James and Frances '(Gotwals)
Hamer. of Montgomery county. On the materJl:t1
side she is a granddaughter of Abraham and
Magdalena (Detwiler) Gotwals, and on the
paternal side a granddaughter of James and
Sarah (Bates) Hamer. Mrs. Lukens obtained
her preliminary education in the schools of her
nati,'e township, and this was supplemented by a
two years' course of stml\' at a school in
PI.\'mouth township, MontgOll1ery county, which
was under the personal and efficient supervision
of ~[rs. Hannah \"illiams.
The following named children were born to
1\11'.' and Mrs. Lukens: J. Frances H., born fanuary 9, 1846, acquired her education in' the
schools of }[ontgomery county and the Adelphian
Institute at Norristown, and in 1868 became the
wife of Edmund P. Zimmerman. a son of fohn
an~l ~Iargaret Zimmerman of Montgoinery
county; four children were born of this marriage
-Mar\' H., wife of fohn Schwenk, of Providence
Square, ~Iontgomer)' county, and their child,
Harold Schwenk, was the first great-grandchild born to Mr. and Mrs. Lukens; 1\ [argaret, Caroline L., and \\Talter S. Zimmerman. 2. Esther J., born September 17, 1847,
received a common school education and subsequently attended the Pennsylvania Female College at Collegeville; she was united in marriage
to Georg'e \V. Bockins, of Philadelphia, Penns)'l"allia, the •son of Christophel' and 1\fargaret
nockius, and the issue of this union was the following named children-Chal'les H., married
l\fartha Mm'I'ay, and they are the parents of two

children-Dorothy and Esther Olga Bockius;
Mary 1\1., wife of Halph Savin, and one child has
been born of this marriage, Margaret Savin;
David L.; Esther J., wife of Benjamin Peel, and
they arc the parents of one child, ~[ajorie Peel;
and Christopher Bockius. 3. Annie 1\1., born
May 2, 1855, acquired her education in the
schools of Montgomery cOllnt)' and at Swarthmore Colleg'e; she is now the widow of Henry
Daniels, mentioned at length in the following
sketch. 4. David H., horn June 22, 1858, in
~[ontgomery county, married Ada A. Lowery, a
daughter of Harry and Sallie Lowcry, residents
of ~lontgoll1ery county, and one son has been
hort1 to thelll, Harry L. Lukens. 5. Caroline :\.,
horn April 10, 1863, was a student in the schools
of ?\ Iontgomery county and at the Friends'
School, located at Fi fteenth and Race streets,
Philadelphia, a graduate of Swarthmore College,
and at the present time (1903) serving in the
capacity of matron of the Central Building of
Swarthmore College. Seth Lukens, father of
these children, died Septemher 17, 1902, at the
\'encrable age of eighty-seven years.

• ••
HENRY DANIELS, deceased. was hort1 in
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, Decemher 28, 18so.
He traced his ancestry on tile paternal side to
\Villiam Ball, a prominent resident of Berks
county, PennsYlvania. who married, and among
the c1iil{lrcn born to him was a son, \Villiam Ball.
who was horn in the year 1710, married 1\1 artha
Brumfield. and died 'in J 780. Their daughter.
Sarah Hall, became the wi fe of John Daniels, and
their children were as follows-\Villiam. 10hn
Jos~ph and Abigail Daniels. John Daniels: second son of .T ohn and Sarah (Ball) Daniels. married and was the father of one child, \"illiam
Daniels.
\Villiam Daniels, father of Henry Daniels.
was born in New York city, in 1817.' His parents <lying' when he was quitc young, he was
reared bv 3n aunt in Camden, New Terser, He
aCfjuire(t" a practical education at ,'the' puhlic
schools of Camden, after which he learned the
trade of tailor and this line of industry he followed during the entire p~riod of his' husiness
career. He was a Preshyterian in religioll, and
a Republican in politics. In September. I Rp.
Mr. Daniels married CYnthia E. I-lottman, bot'll
March 23, 1822, educated in the public schools,
and a Baptist in her religious views, a daughter
of John Gabriel Hoffman, who was born in
Germany, but call1e to America at the age of
twelve );ears. Their children were-John N. ~
Sarah, \¥iIliam J.. Henry, and 1\Iary C. Daniels.
\Villiam Daniels, father of these children, died in
1879.
Hcnry Daniels ohtaincd his educational ,\(1-

r..
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nmtagcs in the public schools of Philadelphia.
In December, 1866, he was indentured to 'Villiam
Mann to learn the trade of bookhinding, where he
remained until October 30, 1881, when he established a bindery on Seventh street, below ~larket
street, in Phi1<idelphia, on the site now occupied
bv the Penn National Bank. He removed his
piace of business to S3 North Seventh street, but
finding that the accommodations were not adequate to his increasing trade he remo\'ed to 623
Commerce street, and in 1891 to 141 North Sev('nth street, where he continued in business until
his death, which occurred May 23, 1902. He resided in the city of Philadelphia until 1893, when
he removed to Swarthmore. where was his home
at the timc of his death. 'He served in the capacity of borough councilman for one term, and
was a director of the Swarthmore Building Association. He was highly respected by all who had
the honor of his acquaintance, was of the highest
integrity, of generous spirit and kind and considerate to all. His political affiliations were with
the Republican party.
July 3, 1883, at Gwynedd, Montgomery
county, Pennsylvania, 1\f r. Daniels married Annie
M. J.ukens, daughter of the late Seth and Mary
1\f. Lukens, and a descendant of Jan Lukens,
one of the earl\' settlers of Germantown, Pennsylvania.
Theh children are-'VilJiam Seth,
l;orn IHay 7, 1886, at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania;
Alma, born December 6, 1888, at Philadelphia,
Pl'IlIlsylvania; Helen, horn February 12, 1896, at
Swarthmore, Pennsylvania: Mary. Howard and
Henry, Jr., the three latter named ha\'ing died
in infancy.

• ••

ED'''' ARD D. BINGHAM. The Bingham
family of Chester county, which had for its
brightest represcntatives the late \Villiam R.
Ringham, D. D., a brilliant minist<.'r of the gospel,
. ancl Edward D. Bingham, a talented lawyer of
'Vest Chester, is of old and honored standing in
Pennsvl\'ania. and has contrihut<.'d mal1\' worth\'
members to the professions and to ptlhli~' Ffe. .
The name of Bingham appears ill ('arl)' colonial days in Adams county, where wa~ horn Hugh
Bingham, patel'lwl grandfathcr of Fdward D.
Bingham. Hug-it Bing-ham rl.'cei\'ed httt an ordinan' distrkt schonl education, hut he wa~ a man
of fine nati \'e abi lit \', and ca ryed out inr hi 1IIsel i
a succcssittl cat'cC'r: . Tn his enrh' life 11<.' n'tllO\'t.'d
to York COllllty, where he bec(~l\le a l,r05pel"Ous
farmer. and a stockholder and director in a hillik.
A Prcsbyterian in religion, he was an cIder in his
Churl'll for a quartci' of a century. Jn politics
he was a 'Vhig of the Henry Clay school. His
wife l\largaret was a daughter of Colonel John
Kelley, of York comity; she was born during'
\Vashington's second administration, and fohc H,'cd
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to sec that of President Benjamin Harrison. She
was the mothcr of five children, John, ) Iarg-aret,
Eliza, 'Villiam It and Ezemiah; the first named
son hecame a lawyer, and died soon after being
admitted to the hal'.
\ViJliam It, third child and second son of
H ugh and ~Iargaret (Kelley) Bingham, was
born in Adams county, PelJnsylvania, in 1822.
He recei\'ed his literar\' education at Tefferson
ColJ<,ge, in Cannonsbm:g. and studied 'theology
at the \ Vestern Theological Seminary in Allegheny City, frol11 which he was graduated in 1847.
He was at once ordained to the Presbyterian ministr", and for twelve years thereafter lahored
uscfllJl~' and acceptably' in the pastorate of the
Great Valle\' Church at Ch<"ster Valley, Chester
cOllnt\', Penilsvl\'ania. 1\ fter a retirement of one
year, he took charge of the church at Oxford, hut
eighteen months later failing health obliged him
to abandon nil active work, and nearly a decade
passed before he resumed regular ministerial duty.
duty. In 1878 he entercd the pastorate of the
A vondale and 'Vest (;1'0\'(' Presbyterian churches,
with which he was connected £01: ten years, lea\',
ing these chargcs in 1888 to take tile chair of
theology in Lincoln Vniversity, a position which
he adorned during the remainder of his acti\'e
career, while he was at the same time presi,dent of thr board of trustees, As earnest student
and deep thinker he was widely known for his
profound knowledg-e of Riblical suhjects, and, in
recognition of his large ahilities and sincere
Christian character he received from 'Vestminster College the honorary degree of Doctor of
Divinity. He was a Repuhlican in his political
affiliations, an uncompromising opposer of human
slaven' and an ardent Unionil't. He ever took a
deep interest in ad yanring- the interest s of the
community along educational and material as
well as religious lines. He married Nannie
Davidson Allison, who was born Aug-ust 29. 1R25,
. youngest c1aughter of Rohert and ~Iary (Elliott)
Davidson, of Huntingdon cOUllty, Pennsylvania.
H on. Robert AIJison was a prominent and infht<,ntial man, a \\'hig in politics, who had represented his district in congress. John Allison,
fathrl' of Rohert Allison. was otle of the earh' settIl'rs of Franklin cOllnt \', and was a meml;er of
tl)(' stat(' cOIl\'('ntion wltit'h ratified the constitution of t11<.' enitcd States. Tn the samc hoclv al~o
sat Jacoh Elliott. maternal grandfather of Nannie
Davidson Allison.
Thre<' l'1lildrrn wcre horn to the Rev. Dr. and
~ annie (:\ iii son ) Bingham:
I. Edward 1)onnalldson; 2. ?\Iary ..\lIison, who was the first graduate of \Vdlcsley Colk'ge, in 1879, and president
of its alulllni association ulltil her death, in her
twenty-sixth yt'ar: 3. H\lgh 'V., who died in infal1r~'. The mother of these children died Scptem1>er 2$. 1R63. and in 1886 Dr. Binghalll mal'-
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ried Jenni{' Gantner, horn April 6, 1840, ami died
January "t, 189J, a daughter of the late Thomas
(;antner. of Chester count\'.
EdwlI.rd Donnalldson Bingham, eldest child of
the J~('\'. Dr. \ Villiam It and Nannie Davidson
( :\ Ilison) Bingham. was horn February 10, 1854,
in East \Vhitelnnd township, Chester county,
Pennsylvnnia. Hl' attended a private school in
Oxford until his s{'\'cntet'nth \'ear. when he entered the ;.ophol11ore class of })rinceton College,
from which he was graduated in 1874, two years
pre\'ious to his nttaining' his majorit). For two
\'enrs aiterward he s('rved as a tutor in Lincoln
t"niv('rsity. (111<1 with such signal success and acceptahility as to a~Sllre him a distinguished
{'aret'r as a teacher had he persisted in educational work. But his predilection was for law,
and in 1870 he resigned his Hitorship to enter the
Inw office of. Bruce & Negtey. in Pittsburg. In
the autumn of 1878 he was admitted to the hal',
and entered upon practice in \Vest Chester, where
he conducted a large and constantly increasipg
husincss during the remainder of his life. drawing
to himself a c1i('ntele frolll the best citizens and
mcn of aft'airs in Chester count)'. His integrity
",as ('qual to his ahility, and he enjoyed the esteem
of bench and bar alike. In 1890 he was elected
district attorney, and discharged the duties of that
iJllporrant position with indefatigable industry
and independence. H(' was a member of the First
Presbyterian church. and his political affiliations
were with the Hepublican party. His death occurred December 28, I~)OI, at St. Augustine,
Florida.
:\1 r. Billgham was married. September 20.
1888. to ~lorning, a daughter of the late S. Reed
and Alice (Bet'son) Johnston, of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. She was graduated from H iI1sboro
College. Ohio, and studied at the AcadelllY of
the Fine Arts, Philaelc1phia, and was a pupil of
:\1 iss Sartain. She bdongs to the Chester County
Chapter, Daughters of the American R~volution.
:\Irs. Bingham's ancestors were Scotch-Irish,
who were driven by the persecutions of Charles
II from Scotland into the north of Ireland. Her
great -great-grand father. Dr. Samuel Johnston,
call1(' to America in 17°9, and settleel ncar Shippensburg. Pennsylvl\nia. He entered the Hevolutionary war as a surgeon, served two years, and
died of camp fever. His son, John Johnston,
was postnlastel' of Pittsburgh frolll lRo4 to 1822,
and was prominently identified with the earliest
histol"\' of the First Preshrterian church of that
city.. H{, married Mary," daughter of Samuel
lh'ed, of Chambersburg, Pt'llllsylvania, a soldier
in the H('volution. Their son, Samuel Reed
Johnston, was born in Pittsburgh, in 1797. He
was a printer and publisher. and treasurer of Allegheny county several terms. I-lis ~on, Samuel
Reed Johnston, Jr., father of ~ rrs. BlI1gham, was

horn in 1832, and died in 1901. He was a celehrated artist printer, and ill\'entor of a process of
multicolored printing known as "Owl-type,"
whidl has been widely copied in Europe and in
this eountn·. He stood in the ven first ranks
among the' artistic printers of the ·world. The
handsomest pit't'e of typography ever seen in this
country was the Sartain book designed by ?\I r.
Johnston in 1887-a record covering O\'er three
hundred \'<.'ars of the familv of the famous Philadelphia (·jlgraver, John Sartain. In ?\Ir. Sartain's
opinion, ~I r. Johnston was foremost amongartistic masters of typographic art in the country.
Speaking at another time of ~Ir. Johnston's ahility, 11<' said, "J regard you as the Aldines of the
day." Besides heing an art printer par ('.t·ccl/cllce,
~I r. Tohnston was a literal'\' writer of abilit\", and
a born dialectician,'
.
~Irs. Bingham's mother was the daughter of
Richard and ~ancv Crawford Beeson. ?\r r.
Deeson was a Pittsimrgh lawyer, and a direct
descendant of the founder of Uniontown, Pennsylvania, which was formerly called Beeson's Town.
:\Irs. Beeson was a granddaughter of Colonel
Robert Crawford, of Revolutionary fame, whose
ancestors eame from Crawford, Scotland.

• ••
nARTRA~r.
Richard Bartram. the earliest
known ancestor of this famih', lived and died in
Derhyshire. England. John Iiartram (I), his son,
married Elizabeth
, and in the year 1683
came from Ashhourne, in that county. to Pennsylvania. with hi~ wife and four etiiJdren. and
settled in Darby township, west of Darby Creek.
He died 9 mo. I. TO<)7, and his widow 7 mo....
1723. Issue:
2. John, died in Darby. 6 mo, q. 16<)2.
3. Isaac. his father's heir by deed of gift, devised the homestead to his mother during hfe,
and.then to his nephew John, the botanist: he died
7 mo. 10, 1708.
4. \Villiam, married 3 mo. 22, 16<)6, Eli7.abeth Hunt, daughter of James and EIi7.a (Chambel's) Hunt, of Kingsessing. She died 8 mo. 21,
1701, and he married again, 8 mo., 1707. EIi7.abcth Smith, horn I mo. 17, 1689-90: daughter of
\Villiam and Elizabeth Smith, of Darb". On
October 18, 1710. "Being about to rClllO\'e myself. wife and \'Ollllgcst child into Carolina. there
to (lwell." he inade his will, but whether he dill
remove is not clear. His will was pro\'cd in
Pennsylvania in 1712. and in 1715 his WIdow married John Smith, of Hurlington, Xew Jerse~· .
.~. i\fary, married, 2 mo. 21,16<)6, John \\rood,
of Darb".
6. ftiizabt'th, born ill Darby, 5 mo. 8. 16R...
married, in 170.~, John Cartlidge.
Children of \Villiam Bartram:
7. JOhll, b. 3 mo., 23, I(X)C); see forward.
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8. James. b. 8 IllO., 6,1701 ; Ill. 41110.,30, 1725,
Elizabeth :\la1'is, and settled in ~[arple, where
he was li\'ing 17(}5: had one daught<>r, ~[ary.
9. Elizabeth, b. 12 1110. 10, 170<)-10; d. I I mo.
15, 1732. unlllarril'(1.
10. \ Villialll, b. 4 mo. 3. 171 I ; Ill. Elizabeth
Smith, widow, and settled at Cape Ft.·ar, ~orth
Carolina.
John HaJ·tml11 (7), born in Darby township,
was married 2 mo. 25. 1723, at Springfield meeting, to :\Iary ~Iaris, daughter of Hichard alHI
Elizabeth ~[aris, of Springfil'ld. She died in
17~7. and he was married a st.'cond tillll', 10 mo.
II, 1729. at Concord meeting, to Ann :\Il'ndenhall. born 7 mo. 22, 1703. died I mo. 2<). 17&),
<laughter of Benjamin and Ann (Pennell) ~[en
denhall. of Concord. B\' tht.' first he had t \\'0 and
hy tIll' last nine childrrll :
I I. Rkhard, b. I mo. 24, 1723-4: d. I I mo.
19, I 727-R
12. Isaac, b. <) mo. 17. 1725: <I. 1801: 111.
Sarah Elfreth and :\[an' Steel, widow.
13. James, b. () mo: 25.1730; d. 1824: Ill.
Sarah Bunting.
14. l\loses, b. 6 mo. 16, 17.P; d. 180<); m.
Elizabeth Budd.
15. Elizabeth, b. 8 mo. 27, 1734; died in infanc\'.
I·G. :\lary, b. 9 mo., 21, 1736; d. 1817; m, Benjamin Bonsall.
Ii. \\'ilIiam, b. 2 mo. 9, 1739; d. 182.~, unmarried.
18. Elizabeth. twin with \\'illiam, (I. 1824;
m. \Villialll \\'right.
I~). Ann, b. 6 mo. 24, 1741 ; m. George Bartram, 1764.
20. John. b. 8 mo. 24, 1743: (I. 1812: m.
Eliza Howell, granddaughter of No. 8.
21. lknjamin.b.7mo"G, 1748;d. 1~2G;see
forward.
To John Bartram belongs the honor of lwingthe earlil'st American botanist. and when we consider the state of the science of botam' in thal
day, and the almost total want of syn;path~' in
the public mind with such studies, his labors apJlear truly wonderful. Being left an orphan at
the age of thirt(,cl1, it is evident that his subsecluent intellectual acquirements were founded on
natural abilities of no comlllon order. B,' the aid
of such books as he could obtain he stlidie<l the
Latin and Greek languages, and dipped somewhat
into physic and surgery, acquiring in the lattel'
science sO much knowledge as to be useful to
his neighbors. \\'hile engaged in his agricultural occupations he was attracted by the variety
and beauty of the vegetation around him, and th~
study of this became the ruling passion of his
life.
From his uncle, Isaac Bartram, he inherited
the original homestead in Darby, but by deed
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of Septemher 30, 1728. he purchased at sht.'rifJ':l
sale a propcrt)' on the Schuylkill rin'r, ahout thrl'e
mile.; below the then situation of I)hiladclphic"
and there l'stablished the famous "Bartram'~
(;arden," now onc of the city parks. Here he
('rected in 173 I a stone house, which is still standing. where he collected Illimerous tt'l'es, shrubs
and flowers not nativl' to the locality. Having
thoroughly l'xplorecf the vicinity and made the
C\('cluaintatwe of the v('gelahle productions thl'reof,
he widened his field of research hy \'isit ing the
Ilt.'ig/lhoring" provinces, seeking not only thc gratification of his cllt'iosit\' hut also lhe discovery
of such things as might he ben('ficial to mankind.
His {rk·ncl. Joseph Breintnall. an l'nterprisin~
merchant of Philadelphia, und('rtook to convey
some of his colk'ctions and ohservations to the
ccll'brated I)eter Collinson, of London, :md this
opened up a correspondence with the distinguished
botanists of the Old \\'orld, which continued tor
many years. Among these were Dr. Johl' Foth('rgill Sir Hans Sloane, Peter Kahn, John James
Dillenius and John Frederic Gronovius. H is son,
\\'illiam Bartram, hims('lf subsequently a travcler and author, frequcntly accompanied his father
in his excursions, and from a sketch of the latter, written by the son and puhlished in Professor
Barton's ~It.·(lical and Physical Journal, \\'l~ make
sOl11e cxtracts.
I'I-Ie employed much of his timl' in tra\'elin~
through th(' diff('rent provinces of North :\n1('rira, at that time subject to England. Neither
dangers nor difticultil's impeded or confincd his
researches aft('r objects in natural history. The
summits of our high('st mountains wcre asc('ll(led
and explored hy him. Tlw lakes Ontario, Iroquois and George: tilt.' shores :m<l sourCl'S of the
rivcrs HlHlson, })('Iaware, Schuylkill. Susquehanna. Alll'ghany and Sj~n Juan \\'t.'re visited hy
him at an early period, when it was truly a perilous undertaking to travel in tl1(" t('rritoril's, or
even on the frontiers of til(' ahorigincs.
"He traveled scveral thousand miles in Carolina and Florida. At the advanced age of near
seventy years, embarking on hoard of a \,('sse)
at Philadelphia, he set sail for Charleston, in
South Carolina. From thence hr proceeded hy
lanel through parts of Carolina and (;eorgia to St.
Augustine. in East Florida.. \\'hen arrived at the
last'mentioned place. bring then appointed botanist
and naturalist for the King of England, for exploring the provinces. he recl'i\'ed his orders to
search for the sources of the great riv('r San Juan
(or St. John's).
"Leaving St. Augustine. he traveled by latul
to the banks of th(' river, and, emharking in a
boat at Picolata, ascended that great and beautifu) river (ncar fotir hundred miles) to its sources,
attending carefully to its various branches and
the lakes connected with it. Having ascdldcd on
l
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onc side of the rivcr, he descended by the other
side to its confluencl' with the Sl"l.
HI n thc course of this voyage or journey he
made an accurate draft and sur\,ey of the various
widths, depths, courscs and distatlces, both of the
main stream and of the lakes and branches. He:'
also noted the situation and quality of the soil,
the vegetable and animal proclttdions, togethcr
with other intercsting observations, all of which
were highly approved of hy the liovernor and
sent to the Board of Trade and Plantations ill
England, by whose direction they wcre ordered
to he published for the benefit of the new colon.".
"He was a man of modest and gentle manners, frank, cheerful, and of great good nature;
a lover of justice, truth, and charit)'. He was
himself an example of filial, conjugal, and parental affection. His h11manity, gentlencss and com·
passion were manifested upon all occasions, and
\\'er(~ cven extended to the animal creation. H~
was ne\'er known to have becn at enmity with any
man. D11ring the whole 'C011r5e of his life there
was not a single instancc of his engaging in a
litigious contest with any of his neighbors, or
others. He zealously testified against slaven',
and, that his philanthropic precepts on this subject might have their due weight and .force, h~
gave liberty to a most valuable male slave, then
in the prime of his life, who had been bred up in
the family almost from his infancy.
It He was born and ed11cated in the sect called
Quakers. But his religious creed may, perhaps,
be best collected frolll a pious distich, engt'avetl
by his own hand in very conspicuous characters
upon a stone placed o\'er the front window of the
apartment which was destined for study and
philosophical retirement.
If
'Tis God alone, Almighty Lord,
The Holy One, by me adored.
John Bat·tram, 1770.'
"This may show the simplicity and sincerity
of his heart, which never harboured nQr gave
countenance to dissimulation. His mind was frequently employed, and he enjoyed the highest
pleasure, in the contemplation of nature as exhibited in the great volume of creation. He gellerally conchtdcd the narratives of his journeys
with pious and philosophical reflections upon tile
majesty and powet', the perfection and the beneficence, of the Crcator."
Dr. Colden, of New York, writing to PetrI'
Collinson, in 1744, saYs, /II had the pleasure of
seelng Mr. Bartram 'at my ho\tse this !;ummer.
It is really surprising what knowledge that mall
has attained merc.'1y by the force ol industry and
his own genius. He has a lively fancy and a
surprising· memory and indefatigable disposition.". Dr. Garden, writing to John El1is, 17.c;.~,
says~ "'Nhen we came to Philadelphia I 11l.~t with
I

John Bartram, a plain Quaker, but a most accurate obscrvcr of nature:" and again, writing
from Charleston, South Carolina, in 1760, he
says, "I ha\'e bccn lately in the woods for two
hours with John, and have shown him most of
our ncw things, with which he seems almost
ravished of his senses, and lost in astonishment."
It appears from the minutes of Darby Meeting that in 1758 John Bartram was exchtded
from membership on account of his religious
views, which might be styled Unitarian, and the
carving of the above distich on the stoncs of his
mansion t\\'clve Yl'ars later was doubtless intended
as a reaffirmation of his position.
He was onc of the original members of the
American Philosophical Society, his name standing ncxt to t:i.'t of Benjamin Franklin, who
headed the list. The lIl\lemorials of Bartram and
l\Iarshall," an intrresting volume of nearly six
hundred pages, was published by Lindsay &
Blakiston, in 1849, ior Dr. "'iIIinm Darlington,
and contains the botanical correspondencc of
John Bartram and his cousin Humphry Marshall
with oth('r noted botanists.
The death of John Bartram occurred on 9
mo. 22, 1777, eleven days alter the battle of
Brandywinc, and a granddaughter, who distinctly
remembered him, stated that he was exceedingly
annoyed and agitated, and she thought his days
were shortenerl by the approach of the royal
army after the hattie, he being apprehensive that
it might lay waste his darling garden, the cherished nursling of almost half a ccntury.
Benjamin Bartram (21) was married, 2 mo.
4, 1773, at Darby Meeting, to Elizabeth Hunt,
born 9 mo., 6, 1756, daughter of John and Elizabcth (Scllers) Hunt, of Kingsessing and Darby.
They resided in Darby township, where he died
in 1826, having surVIved his wife many years.
I sstte :
22. John, married to Phebe Lobb. See forwarel.
23. Benjamin, d. in Upper Chichester, ]834;
Ill. Phebe Heacock.
24. Isaac, m. Martha Haycock. See forward.
25. A1111, married 3 mo. 17, ]803, to Jacob \".
Smith.
26. \"miam , and 27, James, died unmarried.
28. Hannah, b. 8 mo. I, 1786; d. 10 mo.
1864 ; m. Stephen Ogden.
29. Eliu,beth, d. 4 mo. 15, 1861; m. Reuben
Baily, 1812.
•
John Bal·trmn (22) born 1 mo. 22, 1774;
died 12 mo. 1 I, 1833; was married ]0 mo. ]7,
1799, at Da~b)' Meeting, to Phebe Lobb, born
10 mo. 9, 1779; died 3 mo. 23, 1844, daughter of
Isaac and Esther (Hibberd) Lobb, of Upper
Darby. They had five children:
~o. Samuel, b. 12 mo. 15, 1800; d. 9 mo.
]869; sec forward.
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3 J. Jsrad Lobb, b. 7 mo. 28, I &J<); d. 3 1110.
20, 1900; see forward.
32. Elizabeth H., m. ~roses H. Palmer and
John Brooks.
. 33. Isaac I.., married Emily Davis, 4 mo., 9,
18 35.

34. John Benjamin, married Hannah H.
Bl1nting. Sec forward.
Isaac Bartram (24) born 8 1110. 3, 1779; died
i mo. 2, 1858; was married 6 mo. 9, 1803, at
Darhy ~lreting, to ~[artha Haycock, daughter
of Thomas aod Hannah (Bunting) Haycock, of
Darby. She died leaving onc child, and he married, I I mo. IG 1814, Phebe Baily, daughter of
Joshua rlnd Ann (Jackson) Baily, of \Vest l\larlborough. Issue by both:
35. Thomas L:, married Elizabeth Davis. See
forward.
36. ~lartha. b. 9 1110. 23, 1815; d. 4 mo. 17,
1845; Ill. Josiah Bunting.
.
37. Anna B., b. G mo. 10, 1818; d. G mo. 5,
1847: m. Ellis P. ~Iarshall.
Samuel Ba rt ram (30) was born in Darby,
and hl'camc a farmer. In 1828 he purchased the
farm in ~rarple township where his son \Villiaht
now resides, and became a lllel1:ber of Newtown
:\lecting. He was married 3 1110. 13,·1826, at
Springfield Meeting, to Masse)' Pratt, a daughter
of Thomas aitcl Hannah (M assey) Pratt, of Marple. She died 5 mo. 22, 1836, leaving three
children:
38. Thomas Pratt, b. 9 mo. 14, 1827; d.
1898; m. Orpha Anl1 Heacock and Susanna G.
Pratt.
39. \VilIiam.
40. Hannah P., b. 8 mo. 30, 1834; m. Stephen
Ogden, 12 mo. 8, 1859.
.
Israel L. Bartram (31) was born in Darby,
reared on a farm and educated in the neighborhood schools. He was married I [ mo. 14, 1833,
at \Villistown ~r('eting, to Mary Ann Thomas,
horn 10 1110. 30, 1809, died 6 mo. 30, 1873, daughter of ~[ordecai and Lydia (Hoopes) Thomas, of
\Villistown. They settled in Upper Providence,
but in 18:~9 removed to the Thomas homestead
in \VilIistown, where he filled the variolls township offices, settled man)' estates, and was guardian for many miitor children; he was also an active member of the \Villisto\\'n Friends' Meeting.
He manicd a second wife. Rebecca H. Richards,
but his children were all b)' his first wife and
were five in number:
41. John Hibberd, b. I mo. 24, 1835.
42 . George T., b. I I mo. 16, 1837; d. 8 mo.
26, 1857.
43. Phehe L., b. 10 mo. II, 1840; m. Nathan
L. Pratt, of ~[arplc..
44· Mordecai Thomas, b. 2 mo. 27, 1843.
45. 'VilmcrI., b. I mo. I I, 18so; d. 9 mo. I,
1877, unmarried.
o

John Ut'njamill Bartram (34) born 3 1110. 27,
1820: married 4 mo. 10, 1845, to Hannah H.
Buntil1g~ born 7 mo. 7, 1820; daughter of John
and ~lartha (Heacock) Bunting, and granddaughter of Samuel and Hannah (H unt) 1hmting,
of Darin'. The\' had four children:
46. 'j'. Ellwood, born 5 1110. II, 1840.
<17. Sarah Bunting, born 10 mo. 2, 1850; married her cousin, Xathan Davis Bartram, :lIld has
a daughter, Jlarian Hannah.
48: Samuel Bunting, born 10 mo. 20, 1853.
49. John Alfred, born 1 mo. I, 18or.
Thomas L. Bartram (35), horn 6 1110. 15,
180.1, was married 3 mo. 8, 1827, at Darhy ~Ieet
ing, to Elizabeth Davis, born 8 mo. 0, 1807,
daughte!' of Samuel and Eliza (~'laris) Davis,
of Uppcr Darby. The)' had sc\'cn children:
50. Samucl Davis, born 7 mo. 20, 1828, now
deceased; married Dehorah
'Viddifield and
had a son George \V. Bartram, who married
Clara Bunting, and had two children, Edward
and Helen, of whom the lattcr married Harry

'V.

S)'n~.

5 r. Isaac, born· 2 mo. 19, 1832; died unmarried.
52. Thoma~ Chalkley, born 1 mo. 12, 1835;
married Sarah ~r. Brower hy whom he had two
children. Frank and ~[ar)' S·. Second marriage,
to Annie \Vollaston. Rcsidence ncar Toughkenamon, Chester county.
53. Benjamin, born . I I mo. I I, 1837.
54. \ViJliam. born YO mo. I, 1840.
55. Martha L., born YO mo. 9. 1845; married
9 mo. 16, 1869. to 'Vilmer H. Garrett, who is
.deceased, leaving children, Elizabeth, Anna and
Deborah, at Lansdowlle.
56. Nathan Davis, horn 6 mo. 2, 1849; lllnt'ried ~arah Bunting Bartram (47), and has olle
child, Marian Hannah. Hesidcnce, Lans(townc.
\VILLIA::\[ nARTRA~[ (39) was born
21, 1830, in Marplc township, Delaware
. county, Pennsyh'ania, where is his present residence, a son of Samuel (30) and Massey (Pratt)
Bartram.
He attended Jonathan Gause's Institute, a
boarding school which educated man)' who became promincnt in this section. After completing an apprenticeship in the tanning and currying"
trade, in H;lVerford township, he workcd as a
journeyman for six months. Hc then rented the
property and purchased the business Lf the old
Pratt tannen' on Crum Creek, and he conducted
his enterprise for seven years with much success.
He thcn took up his residence upon his father's
old farm, and fed cattle for somc ycars, aite!'
w.hich he turned his attention to dairying, a business which he madc serviceable to the cemmunity
and rem\1Ilcrath'e to himself. Deeply interested
in educational affairs, he has rendercd capable
~Jarch

i
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scr\'ice as a school dircctor, and has aided largely
in tIll' dcvelopmcnt of the school system. He is
a ll1('m!>er of the Society of Friends, and has also
sen'cd upon the school committee of that body.
H is political affiliat ions an.' with the Repuhlican
party, Hc is now in his sC\'('nty-fourth year,
vigorous in hody, and in the prime of his mental
powers, Th(' old I )ratt homcstl'ad upon which
he livcs is onc of the landmarks in the neighborhood, and the house is 1110rc than one hundred
years old. Thl' tract contains onc hundred and
~evcnty acrcs, and upon it was his grandfather
Pratt's tanncry, and which was owncd by
l\lr. Bartram's parcnts hefore he came to Jivc
upon it.
Mr. Bartram was married, January 10, 1861,
to :\Ian" Anna Ciarrelt, who was horn ~farch 8,
1841,
dapghter of Lewis and Elizaheth
(Leedom) Garrett, and she died in 1886. The
children born to ~f r. and ~Irs. Bartram were:
I. Elizabeth G., who resides at'the parental home;
2. Hannah ~I., who married \Villiam P. Hipple,
and to whom were !;.. m t\\'o children, \Villiam
Bartram and Henry: aan 3. Anna Laura, who
died at the age of n;ne years.

a

malld. He makcs a specialty of preparing for
the Christmas trade, and labors to ha,'e all hi:,
plants bloom at that timc. In the ncw cnterprisc
he has prospered, and his husiness has pro\'en
most successful. He served for onc term as
auditor of his towl1ship, and ill his political "iews
he js an independent Repuhlican. II is religious
faith is indicated In' his connection with the
Society of Friends. .
Bartram was married, February 23, 18i J.
to Rebccca S, \\Thite, of Philadelphia, a daughter
of John ]. and ~faryK. (Shoemaker) \Vhite.
Her father was a son of Joseph and Rehecca
(Smith) \V!lite, and her mother was a daughtt'r
of Dr. Nathan and ~ (aria Fraaces (Kirkhride)
Shoemaker.
John Henn' Bartram, a son ofT, Ellwood
and" ~(rs. Bartram, has succeeded thc father in
business. He married ~lary H. \ Vhite, a daughtcr of Howard and Anna (Ellis) \Vhite, and
they have one daughter, Anna Ellis Bartram. The
second child ot T. Ellwood and Rehecca S, Bartram was \Valter .i\laris,· who died in his thirtecnth year.

1\Ir.

SA~( VEL Hl:;":TI;":G Br\RTRA~( (48)
T, ELL\VOOD nARTRA~1 (46) was born was born October 20,' 1853, a son of John BenjaMay II, 1846. eldest son of John Behjamin Bar- min hartram (J4) and Hannah (Bunting) Bartram (34) and Hannah II. Bunting.
tram.
He acquired his early education in the Friends'
He obtained his carly education in thc Friends'
School at Darby, and on completing his studies School of Darb,', and afterward attended and
he entered upon his business career as 1 salesman finished his educational training at the Crittt'lHlen
in a countn' store at Paschallville. r.1·;;~re he re- Business College in Philadelphia. He then hegan
mained for' about a \'Car and a half, afte,' which preparations for his business career hy learning
he became connectcc't with the clothing trade in the trade of a pattern maker in the shops of
Philadelphia, at the corner of Second and Market Chambers Brothers, and he followed that pursuit
streets, in the emplo.\· of the firm of Chestnut &
for three or four "ears. He then returned to
Kohlhos, with whom he remained for a Year. He Fernwood, and began dealing in coal and lumber
then became connected with 1. ~ewton' Price, in in connection with his brother, T. Ellwood Barthe manufacture of artificial slate, \\'hen he had tram. This relation was maintained for about 'h'e
been engaged in that business for a year and six years, whcn the business was divided and the
months. he camc to Upper Darby and joined I>artilership dissolved, T. Ellwood Bartram taking'
S. ·S. Powell in the conduct of the coal and lumber the lumber and Samuel B. Bartram the coal,
business, under the firm name of J3artram' & feed and grain. For about eight years the latter
Powell. This relation was maintained for about named continucd in that line of business, and thell
six ycars, when his brother Samuel purchased exctncled thc scope of his labors by becoming' a
Mr. Powell's interrst. Subsequently the partner- real estate dealcr. He gave up his mercantile
ship was dissolved. T. Ellwood BaOrtram retain- interests, and has since conducted real estate
ing pos~ession of the lumber and continuing to operations, although he' js now largely living' a
conduct his yard until I88J, when he sold out to retired lifc at Lansdowne. The onl" township
J. Alfred Bartram. He thrn purchased a farm office that he has ever filled has beer tliat of jud~c
and began raising "'egctables for early market- of election, jn whkh capacity he has s( r,,~d for
jng, following that business with success untit three or four years. He;: an active RCJ>hhlican,
1893, when' he turned his attention to Aoriculture and a membrr of the Friends' ~Ieeting.
and built his first grernhouse, in which he began
1\'£r. Bartram was ,m.. ri~d in 1886 to Hannah
raising roses {or market. To-day he has twenty- Garrett, born june I, 1857, daughter of Lewis
five thousand square fcet under glass, and an Garl'ett and Phebe Ann (Lewis) his wifc, {Ii
indication of his success is that the Aowers sent
\Villistown. Her brother, Eli Lewis Garrett,
from'the Bartram grrcnhouse always cOllllllaml married Martha S. Price, and has tWd cllIldn'l1.
the highest market price and arc in constant de- Lcwis Price and Stcphen,;on Garrett.
°
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JOHN ALFRED DARTRAl\I (49) was
horn in Darby, January I, 1861, youngest child
IIi John Benjamin Bartram (34) and Hannah
I :ullting Bartram.
After receiving an education in the Friends'
~chool in his nathre township, he entered upon
his business career in the capacity of a clerk in the
employ of his brother, T. Ellwood Bartram, in
the lumber business. After a time he purchased
the lumber portion of the business, and for twelve
"rars he conducted the yards with excellent suc~·css, enjoying a liberal j>atronage because of his
honorable methods and his marked enterprise. He
then sold out to Rufus Hooper, and for a time
he retired from active bU3iness in the mqrcantile
litle, devoting his energies for two years to agricultural pursuits. On the expiration of that time,
in 1893, he went to Philadelphia to accept a
position with the firm of Strawbridge & Clothier,
with whom he has continued to the present time.
In the summer season he conducts the Bartram
Hotd at \Vildwood, New Jersey, having a capacity ior ~>ne hundred guests, the hostelry being open
from June until October, and he has established
for his house an excellent reputation. In the locality where he resides, his worth and ability are
recognized by his fenow townsmen, who have at
various times called him to public office. He was
a member of the first board of health in the town,
serving for three years, and he was a member of
the town council of Lansdowne for two years. In
his political affiliations he is a Republican. He is
a member of the Friends' Meeting, and he also
holds membership relations with the Order of
Sparta.
.
~r r. Bartram was married, October 19, 1886,
to Eclwina A. Moore, of Lansdowne, a daughter
of Albert and Edwina Moore, and their marriage
has been blessed with four children: I. John
Loui~, born December 17, 1887; 2. Albert Moore,
horn June 6, 1891 ; 3. Florence Julia, born February 17, t893: 4. Franccs I-Jannah, born August
24, 1903.
\VILLIAl\I BARTRAM (54) was born October I, 1840, on the farm of his fathcr. in Lower
Darby township. His parents were Thomas L.
(;~5) anciElizabeth (Davis) Bartram, and he
was the lifth of their seven children.
He was educated in the neighborhood schools,
and at an early age he began assisting his father
in the cultivation of the farm. In 1858, when
eighte'en years of agc, he cngaged in th'e woolen
business with his brothers, Samuel and Isaac,
and he continued in this line for three ycars.
His next employment was as a clerk in the old
Blne Ball store, with which he was connected
for two vea~s, when he returned to the sucC<'ssors of the original firm and remained with
them urttil 1865.. In that year he formed a part-
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nership with John R. Haines, in the cloth business, but at the end of two years disposed of his
interest and opened a country store at HainCliport, New Jerse),. This he conducted for three
years, after which he engaged as clerk for Barclay Haines, with whom he remained until 1875,
in which year hc went to Mount Holly and accepted a clerkship in the lumber business. In
1878 he engaged in business on his own account,
so continuing for three years, and then returned
to the clothing business with Edward T. Steel.
Finally he and his brother Nathan took· charge
of the 'old home farm, which they managed in connection with the coal business, he acting as clerk
until 1894, when he opened a real estate business,
which has since occupied his attention.
Mr. Bartram has at various times been called
to important local positions in which his serdce
was marked by genuine ability and scrupulous
fidelity to the trusts committed to him. In 1884
and i885 he served as collector, and for seven
years. from 1894 to 1901, he was assessor of
Lansdowne horough. His religiolts affiliations
are with the Society of Friends, and his political
affiliations are with the Republican party.
Mr. Bartram married E1Jen Howard, daughter of Benjamin and Sarah (\Vest) Thorne, by
whom he has two children, Elizabeth \Vest Bartram, and Lucy 1':1)'101', now the wife of Edward
Brinton Temple, and mother of an only son,
Charles Brinton Temple.

•••
PARSONS FAMILY.
Richard Parsons,.
son of Richard and ~Iary Parsons, was born on
the 20th of December, 1730. He married Jemima
Hibhs, born on the I Hh of May, 1741, daughter
of \Vi11iam Hibbs.
Richard Parsons, his wife and children,
hrought a certificate from \Vrightstown. Bucks
county, Pennsylvania, to the Chester ~[onthlv
l\fceting, April 30, 178I. He died April 6, 1828,
aged ninety-seven years, three months and se\'enteen days, and was buried in the Friends' bun'ing grOl1ild in Providence township, Delawai'c
county, Pennsylvania. He was a strict Friend.
and was for some time janitor of the Friends'
Meeting in Providence. He was short of stature.
Richard and Jemima Parsons had nine children,
as follows: I. l\fahloll, born July 4, 1762: 2.
Joshua, born June 27. 1764; 3. Naomi, born February 4, 1766 ; 4. Rebccca, born Febr1lan' 7,.
1768 ; 5· Jemima, born July 6, 1770; 6. 1\[an'..
born April 10, 1772; 7. l\fary, born l\1a\'
1774: 8. \Villiam, born September 4, 177'6; 9,
Richard. Jr., born February 20, 1782.
Mahlon (2), eldest child of Richard (I) and
Jcmima (Hibbs) Parsons, was born July 4, 1762.
He married Mary Wood, aild settled in Nether
Providence township, Delaware county, Pennsyl-

27.
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va,,:.. , To thell1 were horn ('ig-ht children, as fol10\\:':
Jemima, ~athanicl, Joseph, )'Iahlon
dihh~, ~J:ln·. C;corg-c, brael and Hannah,
.

~athalli~'1 <.~). ('Idest son oi ~Iahlon (2) and
),Ian' (\\'ood) I'arsons, was horn Cktober 14,
'7<JQ, a;1(1 dic() Septemher 28, IR28, aged thirtyS('\'l'll \·cars. c1e\'('n months and fourtecn dews.
Hc ma'rricd ~Ian' Pde, who was horn DC'cel11l~cr
2(), J 7R(i. and died ]lccel11her 29, I ~M)3, aged se\'cnt\'-~ercn n'ars and threc dars.
Xathanicl and
1\1:1n' Pars;)J1s had six children, as iollows: I.
Fr:t1iklin, horn in Radnor, September 24, 1813;
2. Joseph, horn in ProddenCl', February 19,
1815; J. )'Jary Ann, born in Providence, OctolJcr
10. 1816; 4. PhfCbe, born in Providence, July 28,
1819, and died in iniancy; 5. Phrebc, born in
Proddence, October 10, 182(; 6. H.ichard, born
in )'Iarc\ls I-look, Fchl'l1ary 6, 1824, and died December 24, 190J.
.
Franklin Parsons (4). eldest child of Nathaniel and )'lary (Pyle) Parsons, was born
S<:ptemhcr 24. 1813. He received a limited education in the public schools. J-I is father died when
he was hut fiftcen years of age, and he was put to
learn the trade of carpcntcring-, which he followed
. for many years, and in which he was quite successful ior the tin1l's and countrr In which he
lin·d. Decemhcr 22. JS3(). he ma'rried Elizabeth
H. \Van!. who hare him two children: Xathaniel,
horn Dccemher I.~, ISJ7, and J)ehor~h Ann, born
February 2J. (S.W. Elizahcth Parsohs died ~Iay
17, 1872. and ~(arch 30, 1875. Franklin Parsons
married ~Jary L. tOrian. who was born October 7,
1823. and with whom he continucs to livc (January. I~O-t-). at his snug home at (;Icnolden, where
he celehrated his ninetieth hirthday on Scptember
24. H)Oj. His olclest child. X athaniel. leamed the
tralle of his father. and earlv in life mO\'cd to the
state of :\lichigan. where 'he married and had
three children, Eva. \ranl and Lizzie. He afterward 1110\'cd to the state of \Vashington, where he
was married a second timC'. no issuc. Deborah
Parsons married (;eorg-e \V. DufIee. They had
four chil<lrcn. as follows: J.izzie. Frank, Eva
and Anna. Lizzie Duffee married Edward Bokencamp, and they had fi"e children: I. Edward; 2.
]b~'mond : J. Elwyn; 4. Lizzie: 5. 1\1 incrva.
Joseph (5). second son of Xathaniel and ~Iary
(1\le) Parsons. was horn Ft'hruary 19, 1815.
His education was confined to the puhlic schools,
which. on account of the (kath of his father when
he' was thirteen y('ars of ag-e. he left. and went
to work. At thc age of seventeen he was apprenticed with Jacoh Kitts to learn the trade of millwrig-hl. During' his apprenticeship he was converted and joined the Methodist church at Lima,
ahou'. I~e ~'ear 18:~2. and he remained a devoted
member of this church tlntil his death. February
fl. H)OI, a period o'f sixty-nine years. He waos
active in all chtlrch affairs. and fOl' many years

was a class leader, steward, Sunday-school superintendent. trustee, exhorter, and a local preacher,
Hc married Ellen E. Hug-hes, Fehruary 16, 1841,
~he was the young-cst child of \Villiam and
Eleanor Hughes, and was horn in :\ston township,
Del:l\\"are county, Pennsylvania, Feuruary 9.
lRIJ. She was converted early in life, a1l(1 joincd
the l\lount Hope ~lcthodist Episcopal church
ahout the year 1832. She was one of the founders
of the )'Iethodist church at Lima, the remaining
three being- \\'illiam Fox and his wife and Mira
Macauley. Six children were born to Joseph and
Ellen Parsons: I. ~Iary, born ~Iarch 8. 1842, and
died l\lay 19, 1897, unmarried; 2. John, born
February 18, 1844; J. George, born August 18,
1845, died August 5, 1856; 4. \Villiam, born ~Ia)'
8, 1847; S. ~[atilda, born April 15, 1849, <lied
)'Iarch 10, 1891; 6. Lewis P., born January 25,

1856 .
John \V. (6) second child and eldest son of
Joseph and Ellen (Hughes) Parsons, was educated in the public schools, in the Chester Academ" and at the State Normal School at Millcrsvilie. After teaching for a number of years, including four years as principal of the Upland
high school. he resigned the latter position to enter
the United Statse Custom House in Philadelphia.
He was appointed hy the United States Civil
Service Commission as a member and chairman of
the Board of Civil Service Examiners for the
Custom Service at the port of Philadelphia, which
po~ition he held for a period of five years.
In
18~H he was elected a director of the puhlic
schools in Upland. and was continlted in this office
for ten years, an(l for nine years he was presidellt
of the hoard. He was connected with the ~Ictho
dist church at Upland for twenty-two years. and
during this time was a steward for twelvc years
and Sunday-school superintendent for fiftccn
,'cars.
. He was married itt lJplrllld, by the Revcrclld
James ~L Pendleton, D. D .• l\larch 30. 1876, te
~I iss Annie E. Bentle\·. Six children were horn
to them: I. John Frederick. horn Fehrttar\' IR
1877: 2. Har~'ey Belltley. born ~Ia)' 3. 188o:
Georgt· Theodore, horn May 22, 1882; 4. jessl!
Spencel, born August 18. 1886; S. Isaac h'isOIl,
horn August I. 1889; 6. Ellen Hughes, horn January 10, 1F91.
\Villiam Hughes Parsons. third child of
Joseph and Ellen Parsons, was horn ~ra)' 8. 18.17·
He attended the puhlic schools of M iddleto\\"11
township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, ulltil
his sixteenth year. when he was apprcnticed to
After
a machinist in Chester. Pennsylvania.
learning his trade he worked for time in Cheskr,
and in I P67 he movcd to Phcrnixville, where Ill'
has resided ever since. In 1900 he was clcrkl
burgess of the horough of Phrenixville. He IJ;...;
also served a Illunher of years on the s-:hoDI hm.r, I.
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I k takl·s a prominent part in all puhlic atTairs of
he )rull~h. and is regarded as one of its most
'-lIhstantial citizens. He was for a Humber of
\ l'ars a memher of thl' linn of Hn-nc & Parsons, in
i he manufacture of hosien'. etc., in which they
\\"ere wry ~l1cce~sfl1l. Aug-lIst 4. 1872, he J11arrie~1
:\Iarg-nrct Haincs, and two childrcu w('re horn
to dlrl11: Horace (i., horn July 2-!, 1873, died
.\Ug-USl ~), 1873; and Clarence Parsons, horn ~lay
13, 1877. The last named, aftcr graduating in the
Phrcnixyille high school, cntered into partnership
with Charles Baker in thc manufacture of underwcar. J n this undertaking he has been very successful and bids fair to become a successful busiIless man. ~lay 22, 1902, he married ~lillnie
Terrill. and to them has been horn one child.
Lewis Pike Parsons, the fourth son of Joseph
and Ellen Parsons, was hom January 25, 1856, in
Lima. Pennsylvania. He attended the public
schools of ~l iddletown township until 1873, when
he entered the employ of the Phccnix\'iIle \\'orks
to I,,'am the trade of machinist, and he has remained in the employ of the proprietors of these
worb. with a slight intermission, e\'er since.
Jn
:\o\'<.'l11ber. 1878, he married Celinda ~lattson,
and to them were born four children: I. Herbert
Franklin, horn ~[ay 13, 1881, died October 21,
1881: 2. \\'ilIiam Leroy, born July 4, 1882; 3.
Richard Cay, born January 19, 1889, died August
20. 1889: 4. Ellis .Heath. born August 18, 1896.
:\Jary :\nll Parsons. the first daughter and the
third child of Nathaniel and Mary Parsons, was
horn October 10, 1816. ?\larch 19, 1840, she was
married to \Villiam Carr, and settled in Springfield township, where she continued to reside until
her death. January 25, 1904. Of her marriage
ha\'c heen horn l'ix chi)dren :
1. John Carr, born in 1841, and died in
infane\'.
2. ':\Iartha Carr, horn ~Ja\' 26, 1842, and died
August I, 1844.
.
'3. :\1 ary Parsons Carr, born September 13.
184..j.. and died August 10, 1901, unmarried; she
was a woman of exemplary character, kind and
aff(ctionate in her disposition. and cLjoyed the
lo\'~ and esteem of a large circle of friends and
rc;.. ii\'(,s.
4. \Villiam Henr\' Carr. bom October 12,
IH..j.6. after attending the schools of the neighhorhood. learned the trade of carpenter. III conJH'ction with his trade he has had the management
of his father's farm, attending illarket twice a
w(,l'k for thc greater part of the year. October
j. 1870. he married Z\Jaf\' A. Franks. and to
them were born four chil<'tren: I. Bessie. born
:\Iarch 23, 1874, died Z\larch 24. 1874; 2. Lillie
:\\.. horn January 12, 1876; 3. Emma, horn Z\larch
6. 1878: 4. Clara, born Sept('mber 14, 1880. Lillie
:\1. was married to Lewis Hannon, October Ill,
1f1<IS. and to them were born two children: \ ViIII he
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iam Lewis, horn July 31. 1896, and Jk'ssie :\1(1)',
horn August 24. 1898. Clara L., married Howard
.Snyder, .Iuly 27, 1898, and one child was born to
them :\pril 29, 1900. Howard Snyder died February 5, 1901.
5. Joseph Franklin Carr, horn Xo\'emher 8,
ISS J, died September 27, 1854.
(). Franklin Parsons Carr, horn October I,
1855. He attended the public schools and secured
a good common school education. He learned
the trade of a carpenter, in which he has been
successful. He purchased a portion of his father's
farm, on which he has built a pk'asant home. In
October, 1884, he married :\laggie Ella :\I)'ers,
and to them were born four childrcn: I. Bessie
H., horn Z\lay 10, 1885; 2. Edith F., horn April
19, 1888~ 3. Elsie :\L, born September 29, 1891;
4. Franklin P., horn November 14, 1899.
Phrebe Parsons, the fifth child of Nathaniel
and ~Jary Parsons, was born October 10, 1821.
On February 18, 1841, she married Isaac Naylor.
They engaged in farming in Claymont, Dela i 'are,
and aftl'rward 1ll00'ed to ~Iarcus Hook, where
the\' resided for a number of \'ears. thence removing" to the Brandywine, a 'mile or two from
\Vilmingtoll, where th{'y were engaged in farming until their deaths. They were the parents of
nine children: h Susanna, born January 29,
18-!2, died July 19, 1885. 2. Nathaniel, born
:\Jarch 25, 1844. 3. Isaac Pyle, horn April 24,
184()· 4. Thomas Alfred, born Xo\'ember 4,
]848. S. Samuel \\Talker, born Z\lay 27, 18SI,
died July 9, 1880. 6. Mary Paulina, horn Nm'emher 3. '853. 7. Emma Matilda. horn April 13,
18S(). 8. Anna Elizabeth, born Dece.mber 15,
18 58. died December 19, 1858. 9. :\11105 Franklin. horn September IJ, 1860, died Febniary 14,
.
1903. unmarried.
Susanna Kaylor, the eldest of the:ie children,
married John Price, October 17. 1860. They had
ol!e child. AIJmond, born July 23. 18ll I, who was
married to Adaline T. Guthrie, July 23. 188 I. and
of this marriage were born two children, Ethel,
born Xovember 2ll. 1888. ·and Robert Garrett,
horn February 27, 1895, died Xovcmber 25. 1896.
John Price died December 2{). 18o-!. Susanna
Price \\'as married a second time. June 8, 1871,
to John P. Fredd. and to them were born four
chiidren: J. G('orge, born July 14, 1873. deCeaSl'(1. 2. Phrcbc, born April 14. 1877. died June
2{). H)02. 3. Susanna. hom April 17, 1879. 4.
Emma. born December 29. 1880.
~athan;d ~aylor, born ~ larch 25. IRl4. married Ella La Compt. January 27. ]874. Their
only child. CI~'dl' \\'arren, was born August 2,
1875. died August 17. 1875: Ella Kaylor
died August 8. 1875. and Xathanial married
Annie A. Hamho. August 7. 1879. Of this marriage \\'cre horn three childrcn: I. eharll's Calvin, born July 12, 1882. 2. IIl<.'Z 1{ambo, born
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Odober 25, 1883, died August 2, 1884. 3. Paul
Clnle, hor'n Ma)' 10, 1887. Nathaniel Naylor is
a ininister of the gospel of the Baptist denomination, and has accomplished much good by his
untiring efforts in the ministry.
Isaac P. Naylor, born April 24, 1846, married
Ella ~Ia)' Longbothal11, January 28, 1869, and to
them were borne thrce children: I. Viola l\lay,
born November 5, 1869.2. Charles Henry, born
May 20, 1872. 3. Alfred Herman, born December
20, 1875. Viola May married Harvey Barndt,
February 15, 1893. Charles Henry married
- - - - - , August 19, 1902.
Thomas Alfred Naylor, born November 4,
1848, after attending tIle schools of 'Vihnington
for some years, entered a higher school in \Vilmington, where he graduated with honors. He
learned the trade of lnachinist, and has been very
successful in his undertakings. He moved to
Baltimore, where he engaged in the carpet cleaning business. He was married to Lenore McLeod,
July 13, 1874, and to them were born three ~hil
dren: I. Lawrence Alexander, born Apnl 8,
1875. 2. Dora McLeod, born January 16, 1878,
died December 31, 1898. 3. Leonore Mather,
horn December 2, 1892.
.
Samuel '''alker Naylor was born May 27,
18S I. He married Louisa Jordan, July 18, 1878,
and their only child, Samuel, died in infancy.
~Iar\' Paulina Naylor, born November 3, 1853,
marric«( Charles ~lassie, September 16, 1875; no
issue.
Emma 1Iatilda Naylor, born April 13, 1856,
married Thomas T. "'eldon, April 28, 1882. To
them were born five children: I. Eva, born October 16, 1883; 2. Thomas, born September 22,
1886; 3. ·Meta N., born December 2, 1888, died
November, 1889; 4. Hannah P., born January 3.
1892, died June, 1894; 5. Herbert F., horn December 8, 1895.
Richard Parsons, the sixth child of Nathaniel
and ~lary Parsons, was born FebrUAry 6, 1824,
and died December 24, 1903. He learned the
trade of a carpenter, and after working for a few
years in Delaware county, Pennsylvania, moved to
~lichigan. After a number of years' residence
in that state, he moved to Iowa, where he engaged in farming, also working at his trade when
opportunity offered. ~lay II, 1848, he married
Sarah Middleton, who was born September 24,
1822, and died 1'1arch I, 1861. Of this union were
born seven children: I. Thomas 1\1., born August
10, 1849; 2. Joseph, born October 12, 1851, died
1\larch II, 1853; 3. ~lary A., born August 30,
1853; 4. Sarah, born October 24, 1855, died in
1857; 5. Elizabeth, born October 24, 1855; died in
1863; 6. Emma, horn in 1858; 7. Richard, born
February 28, 1861.
f
Thomas M. Parsons, eldest of tlte last .named
family, married Hannah Countrymail, September

25, 1874, and to them were born two children,
Harry, born February 25, 1876, and Eva, born
January 19, 1886.
~Iary A. Parsons, born August 30, 1853, married Joseph '''alker, March 29, !876. Soon after
t lleir marriage they removed from Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, to the state of Iowa, where
she joined her father and brather, and there they
engaged in farming. Five children were born to
them: I. Ella M., born June 6, 1877; 2. Herbert
P., horn July 19, 1880, died February 20, 1887;
3. Clara E., born September 24, 1886; 4. Alice
~Iae, born June 30, 1890; 5. May Olive, born
August 25, 1892.

• ••
PI-fILII' ~r. SHARPLES. The famih· of
Sharples. of Sharpless, in the cotlltty of La.lcastel', England, is very ancient, as we find Adr,ltl de
Sharples living in 1320. A supposed branch of
this family removed to 'Vybunbury, in Cheshire,
where'we find Richard ~harples, born about 1555.
with Cicely his wife, and some children. There
arc some .:easolts for believing that this Richard
was the father of Jeffrey Sharples, of \\')'l)\\nbury, who was married under a license obtained
'{rain the Bishop of Chester, dated 27th of April,
161 I, to Margaret Ashley, of "'ich IHalbank,
spinster. She was married at 'Vybunbury on
the 21st of January, 1643-4, and her husband
died on tlte 15th of December, 166r. Their childreli ,were Richard, Ellen, Margery, a daughter
who died in infancy, John, Mary. and Rebecca.
Jolt}} Sharples, son of Jeffery and Margaret.
was baptised on the 15th of August, 1624; married 2 mo. (April) 27, 1662, Jane Moor, and
they with seven childrelt embarked for Peltnsd"allia, where they arrived on the 14th of 6 1110.
(August), 1682. Their first home was a cahin
built against a rack on the banks of Ridley Creek.
not far from Chester, and there the father died.
4 mo. I I, 1685. His widow survived until 9 1110.
I, J722, when she had reached the age of eightyfour years. They had united with the Fricnds
(or Quakers) in their native land, and the births
of their children are among the records of the
Society there. They were as follows:
I. Phebe, b. at 11carcmore, 10 mo. 20, 16G,';
d. 4 mo. 2, 1685.
2. John, b. at Blakenltall, lImo. 16, 16(li;
m. Hannah Pennell.
~. Thomas, b. at Hatherton, I I mo.. 2,
1668; d. at sea 5 mo. 17, 1682.
. 4. James, b. at Hatlterton, 1 mo. 5, 1670 - 1 ;
m. 1\Iary Lewis.
5. Caleb, b. at same, 2 mo., 22, 1673; d. 7 nil),
17, 1686.
6. Jane, b. at same, 6 mo. 13, 1676; d. 3 11' '.
28, 1685.
.
7. Joseph, b. at same, 9 mo. 28, 1678.
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Joseph Sharples, the last named, was Illarried
31, 170-f, at Hm'erford Meeting, to Lydia
I.cwis, born in Glamorganshire, 'Vales, 3 1110.
~. 1G83; died 1763; daughter of Ralph and ~lary
J .c\\,j~. Joseph had learned the trade of a carpenter and erected the first permanent dwelling
of the famih', a short distance from the rock befnre melltioiled. He settled for a few years in
~ether Pro\·idence, but about 1713 remo\'ed to a
tract of three hundred acres in ~liddletown, on
Chester Creek, which he had purchased from his
1lI0ther and brother Tohn. He and his wife were
acth'e members of Middletown Meeting, of which
he was both 'an o\,crsecr and an cider. He died
in the spring of 1757. He had ten children:
8. Susanna, b. 12 mo. 18, 170g ; m. Joseph
Chamberlain.
9. Joseph. b. 7 1110. 8, 17°7; d. I mo. 4, 1769;
Ill. \[ary Pyle.
10. Benjamin, b. I I 1110. 26, 17°8-9; d. 3 mo.
16. 1785; 111. Edith Broom and Martha ~Ienden
11all.
J I. Samuel, b. 12 mo., 7. 17IO-I1 ; d. I I mo.
2-f. J790; Ill. Jane Newlin.
12. Lydia. b. 3 mo., 7, 17 13; d. 174 1 ; Ill. John
:\lartin.
13. Nathan, b. 9 mo. 2, 17 15; d. 1755; Ill.
Hannah Townsend.
'4. Jane, b. 12 1110. 4, 17 18 ; d. 1775; m.
Tacob Pvlc.
~ IS. Abrahalll, b. 5 mo. 7, 1720; d. 1784; 111.
Ann Young.
16. Jacob, b. 10 mo. 14, 17 22 ; d. 7 1110. 19,
1775; Ill. Ann Blakey.
17. 'Villiam, b. 3 mo. 3 1, 17 25; d. 5 mo. 4,
1751 ; Ill. Abigail Sharp.
Nathan Sharples (13) was married 10 mo.
10, 1741, at Birmingham l\Iecting, to Hannah
Townsend, born 6 mo. 9, 1718; died 12 mo. 3 1,
1790: daughter of Joseph and Martha (\\'ooderson) Townsend, of East Bradford township,
formerly from Berkshire, England. The)' resided
for a short time in 'Vest CaIn township, but in
1744 removed to some land belonging to her
father, in East Bradford. In 1747 Nathan purchased two hundred and three acres in Goshen
township (no\\' '''cst Chester), adjoining thc
land of his father-in-law, and removing thereto
died a fe\\' years later. His widow married in
1758, Charles Ryan, by whom she had a daughter
Ann, who became the mother of Judge Townsend
Haines, of the courts of Chester county. Nathan
Sharples had six children:
18. Joseph, b. I 1110., 24, 1744; d. before his
father.
19. r..'1artha, b. 9 mo. 16~ 1745; 111. Jacob
Haines..
20. Lydia, h. 7 mo. 27, 1746; d. before her
father.
" 1110.

21.
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Nathan, b. 8 mo. 29, 1749; d. before his

father.
22. '''illiam, b. 1 mo. 9, 1752; d. 10 mo. II,
1817. Sec forward.
23. Hannah, b. I I mo: 15, 1753; d. 1804, unmarried.
\Yilliam Sharples (22) was born in Goshen
township (no\\' the borough ('f \V cst Chester),
in a log house which stood about sixty feet
southwest of the present brick dwelling (built in
1801) on the south side of Dean street, midwa)'
between High and Church streets, and died 10
1110. 1 I, 1817, in the house next south of the Bank
of Chester Count)'. He was married 10 mo., 7,
1773, at Birmingham Meeting, to Ann Hunt,
born I mo. 16, 1755; died I I 1110. 5, 1820; daughter of \\Tilliam and Sarah (Fred) Hunt, of \Vesttown, mid granddaughter of Joseph Hunt who
came from England in 1714. \Villiam Sharples
learned the trade of a cabinet-maker, which he
followed for a time in a shop near the corner of
High and Dean streets. He inherited the homestea<l~ and in 1789 erected a large barn thereon
of stone, stable high, which was quite an itmovation from tho odd style of log barns. He sold
that part of his farm lying ea.st of the 'Vilmington Hoad, being ninety acres, and in 1792 bought
a house and lot on High street, opposite the
court house, from James and Hannah Smith.
To this house he huilt an addition on the south,
and opened a store therein. In 1794 the room or
rooms over the store were rented to Jones, Hoff
& Derrick, who printed the "\Vest Chester
Gazette", the fist literary venture of this kind in
the county, which continued but six months. In
17Q7 the "Literary Museum" was published in
the same rooms for a like period. In 1795 'ViIIiam Sharples was elected a member of the Pennsylvania Society for the Abolition of Slavery;
alHI upon the incorporation of 'Vest Chester into
a borough, in 1799. he became the first burgess,
aod was also at the head of the 'Vest Chester Fire
Company, organized the same year. He had
se\'en children:
24. Sarah, b. 7 mo. 30, 1774; d. 2 1110. 10,
1832; m. Philip Derrick.
25. Lydia, b. 8 mo. 8, 1776; d. 2 mo. IS,
1844: m. Dr. Levi Roberts.
26. Nathan HUllt, b. 5 mo. 18, 1779; d. 3 mo.
22, 1838. Sec forward.
27. 'Villiam, b. 6 mo. 9, 1783; d. G mo. 10,
178 4.
2R Hannah, b. lImo. G, .li8S; d. 10 mo. 5,
1843; 111. Isaac Rogers.
29 Rebecca. b. 6 mo. 9, 1789; d. 7 1110. 22,
1836: m. David Townsend.
30. Nallcy, b. lImo. 10, 1792; d. 4 mo. 30,

1800.
Nathan H. Sharples (26) was married

10
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1804, at Birmingham ~reeting, to ~rartha
Pric<." horn in I<ingsessing'. Philadelphia, II mo.
3, 1785; <lied in \\'est Chester, 9 mo. II, 1852 ;
daughter of Philip and Rachel (Kirk) flrire, of
East Bra<lf0r<1. In hi!l boyhood he Irarncd the
printing business with Jotles, Hoff & Derrick,
and assisted his father in the store and on the
farm, which varied occupations he followed for
several years after marriage. By his father's will
he inherited all the estate, subject to provision
for his mother and legacies to his sisters. which
trusts were fulfilled beyond the legal requirements. In 1818 he built a brick housr at the
southwest cort1rr of Union and High streets fer
his mother, for which the brick was hurned on
the farm. Finding a demand for brick, he engaged in their manufacture for a time. but this
exciting competition, and business not being sufficient for two yards, both were abandoned for
somc yea rs. Jn" 182( he was elected a memher
of the "Chester County Cabinet of Natural Science,
in which he took ail active part, ancl, with his
ncarest neighbor, Dr. \Villiam Darlington, pursued the study of botany with great interest and
pleasure. In 1830 he erected Price's Boarding"
School for his father-in-law, Philip Price; and
Hannah P. Davis, daughter of the .Iatter, conducted it for several years with great success.
It was Imilt on a part of his own farm, and he
remained intimately connected with its management during the 'remainder of his Iifc. The
building is now occupied by the Church of the
Sure Foundation. He was one of the trustees
of the \Vest Chester Academy, and in 1832 erected
a large boarding house for the use of the 'students,
which since has been remodeled into a hotel and
is known as the Sherman House. In 1836 he
joined with others who agree~l to build for Joshua
Hoopes a house suitable for a boarding school for
boys, and was appointed superintendent for its
erectioil. This building is situated on the highest
point in the borough, and is now the residence
of Thomas H. Taylor. In 181 I he was one of the
committee of 'Vesttown Boarding School. Being
a member of the Society of Friends by birth, he
als., oecame one by conviction, taking an active
part in the affairs of the meeting, of which he
was the clerk for many ycars, and an elder at the
time of his death. He had seven children:
31. Hannah, h. 10 mo. 4, 1805; d. 7 1110. 3,
J882 ;m. Edward B. Darlingotn.
.12. 'Villiam P., b. 2 mo. 9, 1808; -d. 5 mo. 21,
1879; 111. Anne G. Pennell and Sarah J. Leedom.
33. Philip P., b. 4 mo. 26, 1810; d. I mo. 14,
J902; m. ~Jary A. Paschall.
34. Hcnry P., h. 9 mo., 16, 1813; d. 9 1110 ., 29,
1890; 111. Harriet D. Price and Hannah 'V.
Martin.
.15. Ann, b. 4 mo. 24, 1816; d. 7 mo. 22, J883;
m. Stephen Paschall.
1110. II,

..

36. Alfred, b. 4 mo., 3, 1822; m. Elizabeth
Sharples.
37. Samuel Emlen, b. 7 mo. 28, 1828.
S. Emlen Sharples, the last named. was married 3 mo. 10, 1852, at the residence of John
Serrill, in Darin', to Martha S. Ash, born in
Darby, 7 mo. Ij, 1831; died in \Vest Chester,
I I mo. 1 I, 1892; daughter of Robert P. Ash
and Hannah Serrill, his wife, of Buckingham,
Bucks county, Pennsylvania. He learned the
cabinet makiil g trade, 'and aftcrward engaged in
hrick-making and building in \Vest Chester.
For several years he was a mcmber Qf the firm of
Sharples & i-bll, lumher and coal, but, the business being divided, he took the ·lumber alone.
and still continues in the calling, being assisted
by his son, Serrill Sharples.
The following named childt'en were born to
S. Emlen and Martha S. Sharples: ~Iartha, unmarried; Robert Pennell, employed as a clerk in
the Sharples Separator \Vorks in 'Vest Chester;
Philip ~l., mentioned hereinafter; Edward D.,
who is a resident of Council Bluffs, Iowa; David'
P., a resident of ,y cst Chester; SerrilJ, engaged
in the lumber business with his father; and ~Iary,
(~rrs. ~,rary Sharples Darlington) who is now
Jiving on the old homestead. which consists of
three hundred acres of lanel in Midletowll, on
Chester creek.
Philip l\I. Sharples, second son of S. Em len
and Martha S. Sharples. was born .:\ ugust 10,
1857, in Goshen township, now the borough of
\Vest Chester, in the brick dwelling on the south
side of Dean street, midway between High and
Church streets, which was erected in 1801. This
is the same house in which his father anel grandfather were born, his great-gral1flfather having
been born in the old log house which stood ahout
sixty feet southwest of the present brick building.
He attended the Friends' school of 'Vest Chester,
the 'Vest Chester State Normal School and \\'01'rell's Academy. He gained his first business experience as an appren tice in Copes' foundry and
machine shop, then was employed with James
~'1oore at the Iron \\'orks in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and later in the Buckeye Engine 'Vorks
at Salem, Ohio. In 1881 he established the business in 'Vest Chester, which has grown to large
proportions. At first employing only three men
(one of whom is still with him), his trade increased so rapidly that he found it necessary to
augment his force of employes from time to time,
and in the present ),ear (1903) he has betwcen
four and five hundred men on his pay roll. In
the beginning he conducted a general foundnand machine business, but shortly a fterward Ill'
began the manufacture of cream separators. and
finally made a specialty of that article. He i>
now the largest manufacturer in his line in tIl!'
world, the plant now shipping its products to all
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parts of the civilized globe, and the separator
is known and used in all dairy districts throughout thi"s and other count ries. rn' religion he is an
adherent of the doctrines of the Society of
Friends. and in politics a supporter of the pi'incipIes of Republicanism.
1\1 r. Sharples married Helen E. Brinton, a
daughter of George and 'Mary Brinton. Their
children are: Helen B., Philip T. and Lawrence
I'. Sharples.

•••

THE NE\V CENTURY FOUNTAIN. The
beautiful drinking fountain at the end of North
High street, \Vest Chester, is the monument of
the New Ccntury Club, by which body it 'yas
erected at an outlay of $500, the funds bemg
provided through the generosity of Mr. P. M.
Sharples. The figure is the production of Miss
Martha G. Cornwell, of 'Vest Chester, a sculptress who has won an enviable r('putation in New
The property upon which the
York city.
fountain stands was donated by l\lrs. Anna
'Varrington.

• ••

HA YES. The minutes of 'Villiam Penn's
Commissioners of Property, under date of 7 mo.,
3, 170 5, show that the Proprietary, by deeds of
lease and release, dated 11th and 12th October,
1681, conveyed to Richard Haunds (or Hands),
of Swanfor<l, in the count,' of Oxon (Oxford),
husbandman, one thousail<1 acres of land in
Pennsylvania, and the said Richard, by indentures of lease and release t dated 13th and 14th
December, 1700, conveyed the same land to
Henry Hayes, of Ful1vel1, in the said county,
ea rpenter.
A warrant was granted September 3, 1705, to
Henry Hayes, "lately arrived in this province,"
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to take up five hundred acres of land, one moiety
of the original purchase of Richard Hands. and
on lImo., (January) 28, 1705, he obtained an~
other warrant for four hundred and eighty-four
acres, the remaining sixteen acres being allowed
for "lihrrt y land" in the' suburbs of Philadelphia. By 'the first warrant a survey was made
of three hundred' and eighty-four acres, October
9, 17°5, on the west branch of Brandywine, jnst
sonth of the present Coatesville, and on 3 mo.,
24, 1706, a tract of six hundred acres was surveyed to him in East ~Iarlborough, including
the 5ite of Unionville. There heing some "aeant
land adjoining the last, he obtained another warrant, 4 Inr)., 22, 1713. under which he took up
five hundred acres more, extending to the northwest corner of East ~{ar1borough. A patent for
all his lands, one thousand four hundred and
eighty-iour acres, was dated Novemher 25, 17'7.
He was commissioned a justice of the common pleas, etc., August 26, 1717, in which position he appears to have continued until his death,
in 1745. He was also elected a member of
Assembly in the years 1715, 1716, 1728 and 1730.
He was not a Friend, though several of his children ioined that sariCh'. His wife Hachel was
living-' in 1736, and wa~ 'prohahl.,· the mother of
all his children. ln1t he left a widow, Isabella,
who was perhaps the same person who purchased land in Lancaster county, ~r arch 8,
1746-7, and subsequently married Andrew Cald~
well. of Leacock.
The will of Renn' Hayes. of East ~Jarl
horough, husbandmnn: is dated April I. 1745,
and was pro\'ed December 30, 1745, in which he
n~m('s his living children, fourteen in number:
L
'''iJliam, married 11 1110., 19, 1725-6, at
Londongrove l\Ieeting, to Jane James, born 9
mo., 28, 1707, daughter of George and Ann
(\Voodward) James, of Springfield. By deed of
September 10, 1729, Henry Hayes, of ~rarl
borough, Gentleman. and Rachel his wife, con\Ie)'ed to \Villiam Hayes of the same township,
yeoman. for lovc and affection, one hundred acres
of land. In 1764, 'Vil1iam and wife appear to
ha\'e remo\'ed to or nca'r 'Vilmington, soon after
which Jane died, and he returned the following
year. His will is dated 2 mo., 19, 1771, and
\vas proved June 1.8, 1783.
2. Richard, married Mary --.-. and settled in '''cst Marlborough, wilere he die<l in the
winter of 1742-3, leaving children, Henry. ~'lar
garer. ~rary, Gcor~e, Jonathan al~d Jesse. To
Henry he devised the plantation, purchased from
Daniel Davis, at twent,,-one. His widow was
married again to
. \Velell.
3. Joseph, married 8 mo., 26, 1727, at Bradford Meeting, Jean 'Voodward, daughter of
Richard ~VoOdward, of Bradford. His parents
conveyed to hint, hy deed of gift September 10,
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1729, one hundred and seventy-scvcll acrcs vf
land in East ?\larlhorough, where he died in
1748. His widow was married 9 mo., 22, 1750,
at Londongrovl' ~Iccting, to \Villiam \Vickersham, of Newlin.
4. James, married about 1736, Mary Cox,
daughter of Thomas and Sarah (Buzby) Cox,
and settlcd in East Fallowficld township, where
he died ill 1758. In 1764 his widow was assessed with two hundred and sixty-eight acres of
land, twelve cattle, three horscs and cight sheep.
S. John, perhaps the same John Hayes who
set,tled in Oxford township about 1754 and died
thrre in 17u(i, leaving a widow, Margaret, who
died about 1783, and children, David, John,
1\1 ary, married to James Dickey; Eliz~heth, married to \\'alter Hood; Hannah, married to \ViIliam Baily; Ann. who married \Villiam Starret;
and ~Ial.garct, \\;ho married Rohert Bunting. In
17(j-t John Hayes had two hundred and fifty acres
of land, two horses, four cattle and ten she~p.
The village of Hayesville derives its name from
this famil\'.
c>. Stephen, married in 1734 to Sarah Hope,
born u mo., 22, 1713, daughter of John and Elizabeth (Hobson) Hope, of Kennett. His father
gave him a dced for one hundred and seventysevcn acres, one hundred and twenty-fiVe perches,
of land in East Marlborough, October 25, 1736,
and Stephen and wife conveyed the same to John
Jackson, April 15, 1743. They afterward lived
in Fallowficld, where Stephen died in 1758. He
is said to have had a son Stephen, who married
Betty \\'ay, of Kennett, and a son John, who
is mentioncd in the will of his grandfather,
HOJle.
7. Thomas, married 10 mo., II, 1734, at
Kennett Meeting, to Mary Kirk, of Christiana
Hundred, New Castle county, widow of Alphonsus Kirk and daughter of Thomas and Mary
Nichols. His father gave him a deed for one
hundred and seventy-seven acres, one hundred
and twenty-five perches, in East Marlborough,
'~[ay 15, 1732. He died in the winter df 1738-9,
an<1 his widow married Jonathan Jackson in 1743.
8. 1\Iary, it is suspected married Robert
Hannum, of Birmingham. 9. Joanna. 10. Margaret. J(. Elizabeth. 12. Anne.
I~~. Rachel, married 3 mo., 26, 1730, at Ken·
nett 1\Ieeting, to \Villiam \Vickersham, son of
Thomas anel Alice 'Vickersham, of Marlhorough.
14. Ruth, married to
Heaney, as
mentioned in the will of her brother, Tames
Hayes.
.
'IS. Lydia, married 12 mo.. 3, 1741, to
Thomas Nichols, of Christiana Hundred, New
Castle cOllnty. where she died 7 mo., 24, 180:).
Children of (I) \Villiam and Jane Haycs:
16. John, born 8 mo., 2, 1726: died in \Vest
r\'Ia~lborough. 1762; married 8 mo., II, 1749,

Hannah Kirk, stepdaughter of his uncle Thomas
Hayes, and had children, David, \ViIliam, Jesse,
Abraham, Ann and Hannah.
.
17. David, born 8 mo., 14, 1728; married ~
1110., 13, 1752, Ann Baily, daughter of Joel and
Detty Baily, of \Vcst ?\larlborough. Thcy had
children, Phehe, Anna, David, Nathan, Hannah,
Jacob and Joel. The 1110st of the family remo\'cd
to Virginia.
J8. Sarah, horn 12 mo., 24, 1730; married
6 1110., 20, 1753, \Villial11 Lamborn, of Londongrove.
J9. \Villiam, born 8 1110., 8, 1833.
20. Hannah, born 1 1110., I, 1736; died 9 1110.,
13, 1799; married Samuel Swayne.
2 I.
1\Iordecai, born 5 rho., 29, 1738; (lied
1824; married 4 mo., 18, 1764, at Centre Meeting, Ann Greave, born 8 mo., 2, 1735; daughter
of John and Jane (Chandler) Greave, of New
Castle count \'. They settled on a farm of two
hlll1<lred acres in Newlin township.
22. Thomas, born 3 mo., 24, 1741; married
4 mo., 25, 1763. Ruth Jones, daughter of Evan
and Sarah Jones, of East Bradford, and had
children, Sarah, Rachel, Hannah and Thomas.
23. Joshua,' twin with Thomas.
24. Abraham, born 9 mo., 1743·
25. Rachel, born 3 mo., 1747.
Children of (2) Richard and Mary Hayes:
26. Henry, married. 9 mo., 17, 1748, Ann
Strode, daughter of John and I\'Iagdalen Strode,
of \Vest 1\Jarlborough. They removed to the
cast side of the Brandywine, at Chadds' Ford,
and kept tavern at thc old Chadds house for several years, but in 1766 went to \Vilmington,
where Ann died. Henry married again, 4 mo.,
1768, Ann '''ood, of Darby, where he subse·
ljuentJy resided until his death, in 1786. He was
probably the sheriff of that name, 1772-3. By his
first wife he had children, Magdalen, Elizabeth,
Mary. 1\[argaret and Henry.
27. 1\Iargaret, mar'ried 10 mo., II, 1746,
Jeremiah'Starr, and again, lImo., 15, 1769, to
John Jackson.
. 28: 1\Iary, married 9 mo., 7, 1744, Ebenezer
Speakman, of .NewJin.
29. George. 30. Jonathan. 31. Jesse.
Children of (3) Joseph and Jane Hayes:
32. Rachel, married 4 mo., 17, 1747, to John
Moore.
33. Isaac, marriecl 10 mo.. ::;, 1750. at Londong-rove Meeting, Hannah Harhn, daughter
of Ezekiel Harlan, of 'Vest Marlhorough. He
died in East l\'larlborough, 1759, leaving children.
Rachel, Ruth and Lvdia and his widow married
John Duller.
.
. 34. Henry, married first to Elizab~th - - and secondly, 6 mo.. TO, 177.~, to Janc Todd. He
resided for some time in Newlin township. hut
in li76 purchased a farm of olle hundred and
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I hirty-two acrcs in Londongrovc.
By his first
,,·i ie he had a daughter Elizabeth, who married
Emmar Baily.
35. Abigail, married at the Swedes' church,
\rilmington, November 3, 1755, to Richard
\\'ood",ard, of \Vest Bradford.
3G. Joseph, married at Swedes' church, AltJ~·lIst 12, 1753, Joanna (or Hannah) Passmore.
I t is said that a son, John Hayes, had large possessions on the Miami, in Ohio, and raised cattle
extcnsively.
37. Caleb, married at Swedes' church, No\'<.'11lbcr 20, 1756, Mary Baily, daughter of
Thomas and Sarah (Bentley) Baily, of \\'est
~ larlborough.
He bought and settled on olle
hundred and thirty acres of land in Newlin township, and there died in 1786.
38. Ruth, man-ied at Swedes' church, April
29, 1754, Joseph Pyle.
Childrcn of (4) James and 1\fary Hayes:
39. Kathan, <.lied in \Vest MarlborOl~gh
about 1823, having no children, but a considerable
estate which he de\,ised to his nephews and
nieces.
40. Henry, probably died unmarried.
41. Sarah, married 5 mo., 30, 1759, Aaron
Baker, of 'Vest ~Iarlborough.
"'2.. Rachel, married 4 mo., 13, 1763, to John
Jone5.
43 .. Hannah, married 4 mo., 17, 1765, to
James Clark.
44. Lydia, married 9 mo., I, 1773, to Isaac
Stroltd.
Children of (J) Thomas and Mary Hayes:
45. Samuel, married about 1760, Elizabeth
Job, daughter of Thomas and Elizabeth (Maxwelt) Job, of Nottingham. He became the owner
of the homestead of one hundred and se\/entyseven acres in East ~rarlborough, by release from
his sister, January 7, 1760. His children were
Ann, Lydia, Job, Thomas, 1\1ary, Sarah, Jonathan. Ruth, Dinah, Nathan, Elizabeth and Jane.
Of these Job purchased the homestead in 1792,
and by his wife, Sarah Henry, had childrenThomas, who died in infanc\'; Nathan, M. D., of
Union\'iHe, who died in 1'819: Levi, who remained at the homestead; and Job, who died

yOUIlg'.

46. Dinah, perhaps the same who married
January 12, 1768, at the old Swedes church,
fhristr'1)her Rich or Rrix. of East Fallowficld.
Children of (21) ~10rdecni and Ann
(Greave) Hayes:
47· Jane, born 2 mo., 3, 1765; died in her
fourth Year.
48. 'Jacob, born 9 mo., 7, 1766;' died 12 1110.,
22. 1788. unmarried.
49. Eli, born 10 mo., 21; 1768; married
Sarah 'Vard and had children Hannah, Ann,
:Mary and perhaps others.

-
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50. John, born 7 1110., 23, 1772; died in
twcnty-third year.
5 I. Jonathan, born I mo., 3, 1776; died unmarried.
52. Mordecai, born 7 mo., 19, 1780; married
12 mo., 24, 1801, at Kennctt Meeting, Mary
House, daughter of Amos and Martha House, of
Pcnnsbury. Their son Jacob Hayes inherited
tLe homestead and was the father of 'Villiam
~I. Hayes, Esq., of the Chester county bar.
Children of (37) Caleb and Mary (Baily)
Hares:
'53. Isaac, born 10 1110., 12, 1762; died 10
mo., 4, 1844; mar~icd Sarah "'alton, daughter
at Benjamin and Abigail (Gilbert) \\'alton, of
Ea~t Fallowfield.
She was born 10 mo., 15,
1770, and died 9 mo., 16, 1843. The.)' resided on
a farm in East Fallowfield, and had childrenElizabeth, Israel, Hebecca, 1\fary, Benjamin,
Sarah and Isaac. Of these, Benjamin, born 8
mo., 28, 1804, died in '""cst Chester, I 1110., 24,
19°1, was the father of Dr. Isaac 1. Hayes, the
Arctic explorer.
54. Anne, married John Cooper and went to
Ohio. Her five sons each received a farm from
his father.
55. Caleb, studied medicine and afterward
hecame a lawyer; was twice married, and had six
sons hy each wife. He removed to western Ohio.
56. Ellis, married Rachel 'Vickersham and
had three children, Mary, Jehu and'VilIiam, born
in Fnllowficld; rcmoved to Columbiana county,
Ohio, and afterward further northwest.
57. Ruth, married Joseph Brown and' th~y
removed to the Miami or to Illinois.
$8. Abigail, married James l\Ii11~son, and
about 1795 removed, with seven c1l1ldren, to
Fayette county, Pennsylvania.

•••
ISAAC JACKSON HAYES, deceased, wetl
known for many years as one of the firm of
David Snyder, the celebrated manufacturer of
agricultural implements at what was known as
Blackley, now known as Angora, a suburh of
Philadelphia, was bort1 in 1818, a son of John
and Catherine (Snyder) Hayes. After finislllng
his education, which was acqui.red in the public
schools, he learned ·the machinist trade with Jessc
~lari5, of lJppe.r Darby, and then ~ngaged with
Uncle David Snyder, with whom he. remained
associated for a ilttmber of years, and the latter
years of his life were ~p('nt at various occupations. ·Mr. Hayes married Elizabeth H. !\forris, a daughter of Amos and Eliza (I-Iallll)
Morris, who is well known througholtt Ridley
township as a descendant of a creditable line of
ancestors who originated in England and camc
to this country several generations ago. making
their homc in Ridley township. John Hahn, the

/
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grandfather of ~Jrs·. Hayes, en~cted the old house ship, Chester county, 1 I mo., 4, 1802. He gained
built of imported English stone which is now the education that the schools of the time afover one hundred venrs old, and which· with forded, and became a farmer, like his father. He
its' surrounding eigilteen acres is. the home of was a man of marked indi\'iduality, and held
a leading part in the afl'airs of the township.
~lrs. Hayt·s. 'fhe old house, even though it has
stood through the storms of a century, is still I Ie attended Friends' ~Iceting, and was a Demoas staunch as when first constructed. Certain crat in politics. He married ~Jar)' .-\nn ~Jar
it is that the builders of the past madl~ their shall, horn 5 mo., 21, 1802, died 5 mo.. 9, 186-l, a
structures to withstand time, and to remain a daughter of Jacob and Elizabeth (\o\'orth) ~far
mOllltment of the sturdy manhood which gave shall, of East Bradford township, the father being a farmcr of prominencc in local life. Fivc
them existence.
Amos ~\dorris, father of ~I rs. Hayes, was horn children were horn of the marriage, as follows:
in Ridley township. After cOll1pleting his euu- I. Benjamin \V., born 7 mo., 14, 1827; he marcat ion he engaged in a general fanning busi- ried margaret Bancroft, horn 10 mo.. 14. 1830,
ness near Chester, Pennsylvania, and in this daughter of John and Susan Bancroft. of Philline of, indust ry achieved marked succes~. He adelphia, and they were the parents of one son
acquired man)' acres of land in Delaware count)', \Villiam, born 9 mo., 16, 185I. ~Iargaret (Banand was enabled to retire from acti\'e business croft) Swayne died 5 mo., 8, 1852. For his secpursuits at the age of fifty-five years. He lived ond wife Benjamin \V. married Jane T. Penman)' years to enjoy the fruits of his labor. He nock,. born 1 mo., 30, 1833, a dallghter of Jamcs
was the son of Phillip and Ann (}'l ackinson) and Amy Pennock, of London Groye township.
:Morris. He married Eliza Hahn, a daughter of 2. \"illiam l\larshall, born 12 mo., I, 1828, menJohn and Elizaheth (Dayis) Hahn, who were tioned hereinafter. 3. Jacob, born 10 mo., 26,
also descendants of good old German at if I Eng- 1830, died 2 mo., 12, 1898, he married Sarah
lish stock. Their children were: Elizabeth H., Jane Xoblit, born 3 mo., 24, 1833, died 2 mo,~
now the widow of Isaac J. Hayes; Ann, who 20, 1902, daughter of Hamilton and ~Iary Nohdied unmarried; ami \Villiam Knowk's ~Iorris, lit, of \Vilmington, Delaware. 4. Elizabeth ~1.,
who also died unmarried.
horn 9 mo., 8, 1833, becamc the wife of Charles
?\! rs. Elizabeth H. Hayes, by her hushand, Barnard~ son of Hichard M. and I-fanna Barnard.
Isaac J. Hayes, had one child, \\'illiam Morris s· Joel .I., horn 7 mo., 8, 1837, lost his life wllile
Hayes, who is engaged with the J. B. I -ippincott in the scrvice of the Union arnl\' in Tunc, 1862;
Publishing Company, of Philadelphia.
he was serving as adjutant under Ge~leral Kane.
\Villiam Swayne, father of these children, died
••
8 mo., 7, 1838.
\V. ~rarshall Swayne, second child and sec\\'. l\JARSHALL S\VAYNE, a sculptor of
note and a man of letters, now living in retire- 0ml son of \Villiam atHl ~Iary Ann (~Jarshall)
ment in New Garden township, Chester county, Swayne, was born in Pennshury township.
bears the name of his great-great-grandfather, Chester county, 12 mo., I, 1828. He showed
who was born in Berks county, England, in 1688. ullllsual aptitudes, and was' given more than
This early ancestor came to America in his ordinary school advantag-es. A fter the work
youth and made his home in Delaware count\·, of the public schools, he attended the \Vestt>ennsylvania, where he married a woman named to\\'n boarding school, and the private school
Elizabeth Dell. Among the children of this of that accomplished educator, Jonathan Gause.
union was \Villiam, born in 1721, who married On finishing his school work he took up
Ann Pusey, and died in 1785. The line traced farming, in which he has maintained a lifehere is that of his son Benjamin, who was born long interest, although his artistic talent led him
in East l\Iarlborough township, II mo., I,. 1763. into other pursuits. He became a sculptor oi
He was educate<r in the common schools of his recognized ability, and had sittings from the
day, and spent his life as a farmer in Chester most prominent men of his ,time. Among those
county, dying 2 mo., 7, 1848. His wife was whom he modeled were Abraham Lincoln, \ VillSusanna \Voodward, of London Grove town- iam H. Seward, Andrew Johnson, S. P. Chase,
ship, born 8 mo., 5, 1773, died 3 1110., 20, 1800, Colonel Forney and Bayard Taylor. It was ill
and thc issue of this marriage was three children: 1858 that he Idt his early homc for \Vest Cl)(,·~·
\Villiam, born lImo., 4, 1802, died 8 mo., 7, ter, and SOOIl after that he went to \Vashingtoll
1838; Joel, born 5 1110., 22, 1804, died 5 mo., to accept· a position in the internal reyenue de9, 1840; Susanna, born 2 mo., 25, 1806, died 9 partment, and in 1867 he' was appointed United
States collector of internal revenue by President
mo., J I, 1836.
,\ViIliam Swayne, eldest child of Bt'njamin Andt'ew Johnson for the seventh district of Penlland Elilmheth (\Voodward) Swayne, was born sylvania. Here he remaincd for somc time, folon his father's farm in East Marlborough town- lowing" which t'ame' his professional life as ;'
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:-,culptor. In 1875 hc n.'mo\'ed to his prescnt 1832), and settled in the western part of Tedhome in Xcw Garden township, wherc hc has dyffrin township. where he died, August I, 1873,
made fanning an avocation, and has contributed aged eighty years. He was an cxtensi\'c farmer,
in many ways to thc higher interests of thc COI1\- owning and managing three farms in the last
IIllmit)', wherc hc is greatly admircd and hcloved. named towllship. He was a Rcpublican, and servcd
He attends thc Presbyterian church, and for somc as school director, and held se\'eral other towntime was a member' of thc lTnion League Club ship offices. He was a memher and trustee and
(If \Vcst Chcster.
sacramental steward of the :1\1 ennonite church.
~I r. Swayne was marricd, I I mo., 14, 18~;.),
He married Catherine Latshaw, who, like her
to ~Iary Barnard, horn 8 mo., 9, 1828, a daugh- hushand, was a sincere Christian. She was born
ter of Hichard M. and Hannah (\Vilson) Ham- in 1800 and died in 1879, aged seventy-nine years.
arcl, the former named having heen a noted sur- She was a daughter of Jacob Latshaw! who was
\'eyor and convcyancer of Newlin township, born in Germany, and came to East Vincent townChester county. The following" named children ship, Chester county, where he resided until his
were born to ~'1r. and Mrs. Swayne: I. Ada death.
H., born 10 mo., 23, 1851, became the wife of
The chifdren of Henry and Catherine (LatDr. John \V. ~lacPherson, lImo., 26, 1882, and shaw) I!ctwiler were: Jacob, a farmer of l'ughher' death occurred 7 mo., 17, I 88.t. 2. A. town, now deceased; Catherinc Heistand,: dcCanova, horn 9 mo., 21, 1853; hc married, 9 ceased; I saac, a farmer of Charlestown township;
mo., II, 1883, Hannah Thomas, daughter of John, who owned two farms in Virginia ami t\\'o
lieorge and I~achcl Thomas, of \ Vcst Chester. in Chester county; Elizabeth Funk, of East Vin3. \ViIliam ~l., born 8 mo., 30, 1855; he married cent township; 1\lary Funk, of Spring City;
12 mo., 16. 1898, Anna Che~'ney, daughter of Henry, deceased; Sarah Jacobs, deceased: .\br:l\VilIiam Hickman and Philena (\\'chh) Chey- ham, a retired farmer of East Pikdand township;
ne)', and their children are-LeOl.lOre B. and Lil- :\nna, deceased; Susan Jacobs, a/1(1 Dm·id.
ian C. Swayne. 4. Hichai<1 M. B., born limo.,
David Detwiler, son of Henry and Catherine
I I, 1858; he married 10 mo., I I. 1887, Daisy
Detwiler, was born in Tredyffren'township, ChesDa"is, daughter of Hichmond and caroline ter county, Pennsyl"ania, AUJust 22, IS-tO, and
(Howell) Davis, and the issue of this marriage his education was obtained ill the public schools
was one daughter, ~Iarion, hom 2 mo., 26, 190I. of that locality. His boyhood was passed upon
S. ~[ary H., born 4 mo., 30, 1862. 6. Kate c., horn his father's farm, and in this manner he hecamc
thoroughly familiar with the routinc work of a
10 mo... 5, 1865, became the wife of Robert C.
Bancroft, son of Joseph and Anna Bancroft, 1 (
farmer, in which occupation he still continues.
11\0., 25, 1886, and their children arc:
Dorothy He is a leading and useful l11ember of the )Iethol\1., born 6 mo., 23, 1898; and Ernest H., horn dist Episcopal church, and an energetic and intel9 mo., 22, 1901. 7. Alice \V., born 9 mo., 14, ligent citizen of Tredyffrin township. From
1872 to 1882 he dealt largely in stock. He now
1868. 8. Ella N., born 3 1110., 29, 1872.
owns two good farms-his homc farm of onc
••
hundred and twenty-eight acres of land, and an
DA VID DET\VILElt an activc agriculturist adjoining farm of ninety-six acres. A Republican
of Tredyffrin township, Chester county, Penn· in politics, hc has served his township as super·
syl"ania, comes from a vigorous German ancestry. visor for two years, auditor for siv years, and as
His paternal grandfather, Jacob Detwiler, a nativc school director for twenty-threc years, being
of Gcrmany, camc in 1765 to ncar Howellvi11e, treasurer of the board for ten Years. He united in
where hc purchased a largc trael of land which is his twentieth year \~ith the Salem )1 ethodist
still known as the "Detwiler Property." Hc was Episcopal church, in which he has bc<.'n a stcwa farmer, a \Vhig and an aholitionist, and an ani and trustee from the time hc becamc a
enthusiastic member and useful trustee of the full memher, and is an exhorter, and has been
1\lennonitc church. He died at the agc of eighty- Sunday-school snperintendent. He has been acseven years, and his wife, who was Elizaheth tivc' and useful in all the political, civil and reHunsicker, exceeded this longe"ity, dying in 1862 ligious atl'airs of his community.
at the age of ninety years. They had four chil~r r. Detwiler was united in marriage to ~liss
dren, all of whom are deceased: Jacob, Sallic Anna M. \Versler. daughter of Georgc and ElizaKolh. Henry, and Mary "'isl11er. .
beth (Beaver) '" ersler, thc ceremon:: being perHenry Detwiler, second son and third child of formed February 22, 1872, and thc following
JClcob Detwiler, was bol'll in 1793, near Howell- named children werc born to them: I. Georgc A.,
"ille, where he resided until his marriage. after who f<.'sides in Phrenixville and owns a marble
which he removed to Yellow Springs, in East yard; he married A. Lulu Snyder, a daughter of
Piketand township, hut soon returned to Howell- Joseph Snyder, of East Pikeland township; 2.
"ille. He left the latter place a second time (in Elsie i\1 ae, wife of Embury E. Green, anel mother
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of two children; 3. Frank L., who is married to
L. Manola Stauffer, and is the father of one child;
he resides on one of his father's farms; 4. D.
\-Valter, ",ho died in his twenty-first year, and up
to his d~ath resided on the home farm; Elizabeth
L., Hattie ~I., Mary L. and Sarah E. Detwiler, all
of whom are at home. All are members of the
~Iethodi~l Episcopal church.

• ••
.\~TOI~E \VINTZER, vice-president of the
Conard & Jones Rose Company of \Vest Gro\'e,
Chest<.>r cottnty, Pennsylvania, and recognized
throughout the United States as an authority on
rose culture and canna breeding, was born in the
city of ~(ulhausen, province of Alsace, Germany,
then France, April J, 1847, a son of Antoine and
Anna ~1. (\Verlain) \Vint7.er.
" Antoine \Vintzer, grandfather of Antoine
\Vintzer. was a native and life-long resident of
Alsace. where he was engaged in farming interests. He reared a family of four children, among
them being Antoine, father of Antoine \\'intzer,
who was horn in Alsaee, France, in 1797. He obtaiped a common school education, and upon attaining young manhood"' became a market gardener. He served six years in the Fr.ench army.
In 1854 he came to this country, settling first in
\ Vestport, Connecticut, and later in Flushing,
New \\)rk. He was united in marriage to Anua
\\'erlain. who was born in June, 1805, a daughter
of Antoine \Verlain, who was a merchant tailor
of Alsace, and served in the French army at
\\'aterloo. Six children were born of this union,
four sons and two daughters.
Antoine \Vintzer obtained an excellent coml'non school education in the town of Flushing,
New York, and after laying aside his school books
he turned his attention to learning the horticultural business. On August I, 1866, he removed to
\Vest Grove, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and
was gh'en complete charge of the rose culture
with the firm of Dinge & Conard. Owing
to the thorough knowledge he had acquired
of the art, and his skillful management
of the plants, he was enabled to bring the
roses to a state of perfection which made "llle
name of the firm world-famous. He org-anized a
new method of propagating roses, and thus res~lscitated a larger field, and in 1874 the Hrm conceived the idea of mailing roses and plants, and
since that time this method has been universally
adoptl'd by the leading florists in the transporta~
tion of 110wers. The firm with which 1'\'lr,
\Vintzc-r is connected has sent roses through the
mails throughout the United States and to other
prtrts of the world. He has de\'cloped many ncw
vC\rieties of cannas, and the famous /(~[t. Dlanc,"
which enjoys an inll'rna~ional reputaHoll, is a
child of his hybridizing. ?\fr. \Vintzl'I' is a true

lover of his art, and in laboring for the 3(I\'.1I1cement of hortkuJture his sole ambition is to leave
something that will linger after his work here has
been completed. In politics Mr. \Vintzer is a
Democrat, but takes no active part in public
affairs. He is a prominent member of the American Florist Society and the American RO:ie Sodel v.
()n September 18, 1872, 1\1 r. \Vintzer married
Emma 7\loon, a daughter of John and Jane ~Ioon.
Their children are: Louis A., who married
Mabel Hohson, ami thcy arc the parents of one
child, Madalcine \\'inlzer; Antoinette Louise, a
missionary in the south, under the auspices of
the Presbyterian church of \Vcst Grove; Helen
J., wife of Cornelius Kelleher; Charles R. unmarried; Norman Leon, unmarried, and Rose M.
\Vintzer. The family reside in a beautiful and
commodious home in the vicinity of \Vest Grove,
which is furnished with all the' modern conveniences for the comfort and case of its in·mates. ?\Ir.
\Vint7.er and the nl(>mbers of his family are regular attendants at the services of the Presbyterian
church at \V cst Grove, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
,

..

I. CAHY CARVER. The Carver family not
only appears in the carly colonial annals of 1\'nnsylvania, hut it is of great antiquity in England,
Jreland and Germany. The name certainly appears as far back as the year 1100, when members of the family bore arms during the Crusade.
An interesting genealogist, Mr. Elias Carver,
of Doylestown, Pennsyh'ania, ascribes to a common r.ncestor all the numerous families in America bc'aring the name of Carver, but is unable to
trace the Pennsylv~nia branch farther than to
\Villiam Carver, in 1682. From him, presumably, descended Captain John Carver, of the
Provincial Troops in America, who became famolts as an explorer. After the close of the
Fr~nch war, in 1766. Captain Carver traveled
westwardly through the unknown forest until he
reached the Mississippi river, and he bought from
the Indians a tract of land on the cast bank of the
stream from the Falls of St. Anthony as far as
the south end of Lake Pepin, thence eastward
five days' travel, and then north six da)';j' travcl.
accounting each day's travel as twent), miles, and
thencc to the Falls of St. Antholly in a direct
line.
The family records in the possession of 1.
Cary Carver agree with those of 1\fr. Elias Carver ill identifying- their cOlllmon American ancestor in the persoll of \Vi11iam Carv('r, who
came to Penllsylvania in 1082. He married Joan
Kinsey; their' son \Villiam married Eliza"beth
\Vansicy; their SOil Joseph married Hannah
\Vorlhing-ton, and their son John married Anl1.
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whose family name is unknown. Isaac, son of
John and Ann Carver, married Sarah Martindale. All these names are now common in all
sections of the state.
Isaac and Sarah 1\1. Carver were the parents
of two children, one a -daughter, who died in infanc)'. The son, George \\'. Can'er, was born
October I I, 1810, in BucKingham, Bucks county,
Pennsylvania, where he was reared and lived the
life of a farmer until 1861. In that year he I'f~
moved to \Vcst Chester, and engaged in a mercantile business in which he continued until 1870,
whcn he retired, and has since made his home
with his children. His wife was Mary Ann
Cary, a native of the same county as himself, and
who died in 1865. Ten children, of whom six
sun,h'e, were born of this marriage, five sons and
five daughters, and of the sons three served in the
Union arm)' during the great rebellion.
1. Cary Carver, second child and eldest son of
George \V. and Mary Ann (Cary) Carver, was
born in Buckingham, Bucks county, Pcnnsylvania. He was edl1cat~d in the local schools, and
was engaged in farming until he enlisted in what
was known as Ringgold's Light Battery under
the old militia establishment, but which, when
Illustered into the service of the United States, in
Septemher, 1861, took the name of Durell's Independent Battery D, Pennsylvania Volunteer
Artillery, with which organization he served during the period of three years, until the expiration
of his term of service in September, 1864. After
being honorably discharged from the army, Mr.
Carver turned his attention to clerical work. He
snbsequently became a clerk in the National Bank
of Chester Count)' and in 1884 he was made
cashier of the inStitution, a poition which he has
filled to the present time.
Mr. Carver was married, in 1881, to l\liss
Anna l\l. Jefferis, daughter of I. Bayard and
L)'dia T. (Haines) Jefferis, of \Vest Chester,
Chester count)', Pennsylvania.

• ••
HON. \VAYNE 1\[AcVEAGH, LL. D., lawyer and statesman, known and honored throughout the land, is a native of Chester count)', born
in Phccnixville, April 19, 1833. He camc from
an unbroken English lineage, recognizable from
the beginning of the sixteenth century.
He began his education in the Pottstown pubtic ~chools, and when sixtcen years of age cntercd
Yale College, {rum which he was graduated at
the age of twenty, te.nth in a class of one hundred
and eight. \\'hile yet a studcnt, he gave c"idence
of those powers which distinguishcd his active
career-vehemcnt orator)', kecn analysis, fiery invective and cutting sarcasm. This was exemplified in a debate before the Linonia Society of
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Yale College, three months after his entrance to
the institution. The qucstion for debate was:
Should the United States recognize the independence of ,Hungary? The Hungarian patriot,
K.)ssuth, was then in this country, and public sentiment was strong and enthusiastic in behalf of

,,'

',i
him and his cause. For this reason, none of the
Linonians seemed disposed to uphold the negative of the proposition.
Finally ~lacV cagh,
then a lad of sixtecn, was appealed to, and, to
the great surprise of all, he accepted, and made
a most masterly presentation of all unpopular
. side of the question.
Mr. MacVeagh studied law in \Vest Chestcr,
where he was admitted to the bar. April 26, 1856.
Entering at once upon practice. he came in time
to ,'romincnce in the courts of the state and in
the federal courts as well. In 1859 he was
clected district attorney, and served until 1864.
In 1862 he recruited
company of cayalry for
the Union army, and was commissioned captain,
soon being promoted to the rank of major, and
assigned to duty on the staff of General Crouch,
cOlllmanding the district of the Susquchanna,
with whom he ser\'ed at the time of the impending rebel invasion.
His larger political career may be dated from
1864, when he was cancd to the chairmanship of
the Pennsylvania Republican State Central Committee in which capacit)' he rendered splendid
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service in the conduct of the gubernatorial and
presidential campaigns.
] n 1870-71 he was
United States minister to Constantinople, under
appointment by President Grant, and in that position he displayed statesmanlike ability of the
first order. ]n 1880 he joined the Young ~Ien's
Hcform Club of Philadelp.hia, and aided in revolutionizing municipal politics. He was a member of the Pennsylvania State Constitutional Conyention in 1872-73, and took a prominent part
during" the deliberations of that body. In 1877
he was placed at the head of the commission sent
to Louisiana by President Hayes to reconcile
political differences in that state. President Garfield, immediately after his inauguration, called
~Ir. ~lacVeagh to his cabinet in the capacity of
attorney-general, and he discharged the duties
of the position with masterly ability until after
the assassination of his chief and the installation
of President Arthur, when, with the remainder of
the cabinet, he resigned, and resumed his law
practice in Philadelphia. In I&)2 he supported
Mr. Cleveland for the presidency, Mr. l\IacVeagh was ambassador to Italy from J893 to
1897. A key to his character, illustrating his
ideas of political conduct and fair-dealing, is
found in his long identification with the Civil Reform Association of Philadelphia, of whIch he has
been chairman, and with the Indian Rights Association. In 1881 he received from Amherst College the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws.
Mr. ~IacVeagh married Miss Virginia Cameron, a daughter of Hon. Simon Cameron.

•••
THE LUKENS IHON AND STEEL COMPANY of Coatesville, under the management of
the Huston brothers, Abram F. and Charles L.
Huston, is one of the most important manufacturing establishments in Chester coullty, as well as
one of the largest of its kind in the United States.
It possesses a most interesting history ~overing
considerably more than a century, and during all
of this period the Huston and Lukens fanli1ics or
their ancestors have been its sole owners and
mZUlagers.
In the public mind, the beginning of the enterprise dates from 1810, when Isaac Pennock, the
great-grandfather of the Huston brothers, opened
his iron mill at the site of the present mammoth
works. Pennock, however, had made his .heginning twenty years hefore this ( in 1790), when
he built what was called the Federal Slitting Mill,
at a place now called Rokeby, on Buck Run, about
four miles south of Coatesville. He had been
reared a farmer, and his parents strongly opposed
him in his venture, but he was determined, and
results amply vindicated his judgment and selfknowledge. In 1810 he removed to the banks of

the llrandywine, at Coatesville, as before mentioned, where he purchased a sawmill property
which he converted into the Brandywine Rolling
~lil1-the first rolling mill in all America to make
boiler plates.
In 1816 Dr. Charles Lukens, a son-in-law of
Isaac Pennock, and the maternal grandfather 'of
the present proprietors, came into possession of
the plant and conducted the business until his
death, in 1825, after which, according to his request, his widow, Mrs. Rebecca
Lukens, assumed the responsibility. She contcnded with
such d.ifficulties as have brought ruin to many men
of ability and industry. It was before the establishmcnt of railroads, and the coal used in the
works was wagoncd from Columbia, thirty-five
miles distant, while the finished product was similarly transported to Philadelphia or 'Vilmington,
distances of thirty-eight and twenty-six milcs,
respectiv<;ly. In spite of all seemingly insuperable
obstacles, l\'1rs. Lukens conducted the business
with consummate success, maintaining a general
ovcrsight over the manufacturing departmcnt,
conducted by a superintendent, and retaining in
her own hands all pertaining to financial and commercial concerns. She handed down the property
in highly prosperous condition to her hcirs, who,
in recognition of her masterly ability in maintaining it, changed the name of the works from
Brandywne 1\1 ills to Lukens 1"1 ills.
A ftc I' the death of Mrs. Lukcns the busincss
was conducted by her sons-in-law, Abram Gibbons and Dr. Charles Huston. In 1855 Mr. Gibbons rctired after a brief but honorable and successful career, leaving the business to Dr. Huston,
who, with his partner, Charles Penrose, carried
on iron manufacturing until the death of the latter
namcd, in 1881. l\leantime, Dr. Huston's two
sons, Abram F. and Charles L. Huston, had
come into the works, in 1872 and 1875, respectively. In 1881 Dr. Huston's health began to decline, and from that time until his death, in 1897,
while still at the head of the firm, he committed
the conduct of the busincss in larger degree to his
sons, and acted in an advisory rather than in a
managerial way. In IBgo the partners formed the
incorporated Lukens I ron and Steel Company, of
which since the death of Dr. Huston, Abram F.
Huston has bcen the president and Charles L.
1-1 uston the vice-president.
In the history of the Lukens Iron and Steel
Mills is contained that of the inception and developm,ent of iron and steel manufacturing in Pennsylv{lnia and in the United States. In the original
small mm on Buck Run, Isaac Pennock made his
plates from single blooms which were heated in
an opcn charcoal fire, then roJIed out into plates,
and afterward slit into rods fOI' general blacksmithing uses, and from this process came the
name of the works, the Federal Slitting Mill. At
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iirst thc shcarings wcrc cut into nails, but
whcn, at a latcr day, thc rcvcrberatory furnacc
camc into usc, thc scraps wcrc worked ovcr. Thc
platc rolls of that timc wcre from sixtcen to eighteen inches in diameter and from thee to four
feet long betwecn thc housings, and an overshot
water whcel providcd thc power. It was not uncommon for thc mill to come nearly to a stop,
and in this cvcnt thc workmcn would climb out
.upon thc rim of the whcel and with their combined
wcight effcct thc' passage through thc rol1s, thus
prcvcnting a "stickcr," and, as a conscquence, firecracked rolls and broken ones also, latcr on. As
incrcased powcr bccamc neccssary, thc overshot
whecl was supplantcd by a breastwheel, and a
heavy flywheel was added and geared to high
specd for power storage. Thesc improvcments
permittcd the use of larger 'rolls, twcnty-onc
inches in diameter and sixty-six inches long, and
this describes the equipment and product of thc
works so latc as 1870. In the meantime, and during the management of Dr. Lukens (1816-1825),
steam boilcrs first eamc into usc j and under him,
and with such means, were produced thc first
boilcr plates madc in Amcrica, an accomplishment
so notablc as to bc wcll worthy of being commemorated, as it is, in thc initial line Qf' the Lukens
Iron and Steel Company's "Handbook," a little
volumc invaluahlc to al1 conecrned with thc trade
which it represents. In 1870 a new and cntirely
modern stcam platc mill was erected, and thc old
mill, which had been so conspicuously uscful, was
relcgated to morc humble but fully as neccssary
uscs as a puddling mill. Thc new mill was a rcal
innovation, and was largely thc product of thc
mechanical skill of Dr. Huston. Its chillcd rolls
wcre twcnty-fivc by eighty-four inches, then
deemed a large sizc. As dcmands upon thc capacity of thc mills increased, a three-high mill was
set up, with solid chilled rolls thirty-four inches in
diameter, one hundred ·and twenty inchcs long,
and weighing eightcen tons each, the lar.gest mill
of its kind then crectcd in the United Statcs. This
was equipped with automatic hydraulic lifting
tablcs and othcr ingenious mechanical appliances,
including cooling tables with mechanical transferring apparatus for conducting thc plates to thc
h)'draulic and steam shears, with a set of straight-·
cning rolls to take the plates just as they come
from the mill while still red hot, and transform a
wav\' and irr<,gular surface into one truc and
level.
The present plant of the Lukens I ron· and
Steel Company covers an area oE one hundred and
sixty-six acres (not including eighty-one acres
recently purchased), upon which stand twelve
great buildings-a 14o-inch plate mill, a 48-inch
universal mill, two open hearth steel plants, con-

taining six furnaccs cach, a 34-inch slabbing mill,
a slabbing mill boiler house, a 22-inch puddle mill,
an 84-inch plate mill, a 134-inch plate mill, a machine flanging shop, a machine shop and a structural shop. Here also are the gas produc<'rs for
the cast sidc. Thc product of the works inclu(ks
all sorts of boiler and flat structural stecl for
huilding purposcs, for bridges, ships, etc., and
flanged work, much of which is covcred by the
eompany's own patents, and all in dcmand in
cvcry part of thc United States and whcre\'(.'r
American commerce extends. Thc works arc ,It
thc basis of the commercial life of Coates\'illl·.
employing an army of sixtcen hundred operati\'(.·s.
To thc large property of the Lukens Jron an'l
Steel Company was more recently added a beautiful adornment, an office building built of brick
in the old colonial style of architecture. Th'
building is practically· fireproof, with steel flol
girders carrying fiftcen inches of concrct<" upun
which rcsts thc floor proper. Both ga~ and el('ctricity are used for illuminating, the latter provided by the company's own plant, and thc heating is the \'apor system regulated by a thermostat
system which maintains a uniform temperaturr.
The first floor is occupied by the treasurer mul
purchasing agent and their assistants, and also
contains a telephone exchange whence conncction
may be had not only with all departments of the
works, but with the entire country by the lon~
distance lines. A private wire connects with the
Philadelphia & Reading Railroad freig-ht offin's.
On the sceond floor are the rooms of the pr(.·sident, vice-president and the general sales agent.
The basement contains a department of comfort
equal in all respects to that of a first-class hotel.
The edifice occupies the center of a handsome
lawn, most of which has been raised as much as
six feet above the original level. The sides of the
walks arc sodded, while the remaining port ion is
set in grass, with shrubbery at intervals. A hcd~c
of California privet surrounds the entire lot.
which is entered, front and rear, through massive
ornamental iron gates.
\Vith all these modern adornments, are (.'arefully preserved the old homes with which the
Huston family has been identified throughout the
years oE the development of the great industry
with which its present members arc associated.
South of the office building is the old residetlce
which was occupied by Dr. Charles Lukens. in
1816, and where the mother of the Huston' br(lth·
ers oE to-day was horn. Next north of it is 1he
larg-e homestead of Dr. Charles H\1ston and his
wife, built and occupied shortly after their l\1ar·
riage, where their children were horn and fn'lll
which they were buried. The handsome hOI11<.' of
Abram F. Huston is opposite the office huildin~,
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on thr ('ast side of First A venue, and that of
Charles L. Huston is on thc west side. next south
of the offirt.·. , and adjoining the homestead.
Dr. Charles Huston, whose name is inseparahh' connected not only with the Lukens I ron and
St~el ~dills hut with 'the histon' of iron mal1tlfaduring- in Pt'llIlsyh'ania and in the Unitecl
Statt's. was a man of varied talellts and gn'at ahilit" in whate\'er field he entert'd. His progressivcn~ss of spirit was inherited from his father, Dr.
J{ohert ~ I ('ndenhall Huston, who came of a promincnt family of Philadclphi:1 and who pursued a
conspicuously u~dul carcer in that city. Dr. H.outTt ~ I. 1-1 uston was a 111emht'r of the facult \' of
h'Herson ~le(lkal Collegl" and while emincllt in
hi~ profession was also ;1 leader in various public
enterprises of great moment. He was foremost in
the organization of the first gas company in Philadelphia and in the building of the first gas works,
:l1ld his service in that important accomplishment
hrought him an ttl1usual expression of appreciation-the gift by his colleagues, on January 30,
1840, of a solid silver service of artistic workmanship, engraved with appropriate designs, gas jets
and the like, and bearing the following inscription: "Presented to Hobert 1'1. Huston, :\1. D., by
the stockholders, in testimony of their appreciation of his services to them and the public as
president of the Hoard of Trusteees of the Philaclrlphia Gas '''orks.'' The pieces of this service
were divid<,d among the descendants of Dr. Huston, and some arc now in the possession of Mr.
Abram F. Huston, of Coatesville.
Charles Huston acC)uired his education in the
l'niversitv of Pennsylvania, from which he was
graduated at the early age of eighteen years. He
then entered Jefferson l\'ledical College, where he
mastered a three years' course, and was graduated
in the year of his attaining his majority. For eighteen months afterward he pursued advanced professional studies in the best medical colleges and
hospitals in Europe. After returning home he
engaged in practice in Philadelphia, and it was
(luring this period that he married Miss Isabella
Lukens, a native of Coatesville, Chester count)',
to which place they removed in, 1848.
In 1849 1\'11'. Huston, with his brother-in-law,
Abram Gibbons, entered upon the management of
the Lukens Iron Mill. He speedily developed a
relllarkable aptitude for nil pertaining to the
business, and gavc himself assiduo\lsly not only
to the study of all the various mechanical processes pertaining to iron manufacture. but made
deep researches into the field of mctallurgy. As
a result, he came to bc activeh' associated with
the iron business fOl' the rClmiindcr of his life,
ncarly half a century, and was recognized as one
of thc most accomplished ironmasters of his time.
To him was due the modernization of the Lukens
plant, and his innovations in machinery and meth-
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ods were imitatcd t11roughout the country. He
hecame a leading figure in the councils of the
trad<" and was habitually made the presiding offleer at gatherings of the eastern iron plate manufachlrers in Philadelphia, and his views were ('\'er
n'garded with confldrnce and approbation. He
had much such reputation for an intimate knowledge of the properties of iron, <!erh'ed from longeontinued l)('rsonal im'cstigation, that whcl\, in
1877, the manufacturers of hoiler plate were requcsted hy tht, l'nite<l States treasury departn1('nt to sl'ml a committee to \Vashington to advisl\ with thl' boanl of supervising steamboat inspectors in framing' a proper staudard of tests for
hoiler platt'" he was chosen chairman of the committee, and his recommendations were adopted by
the board. In following years his counsel wa~
frequclitly sought by gO\'ernment officials, and his.
recoml1lendations were solicited and followed bv
the leading steam boilcr inspection ami insurance.
companies throughout the country, and also by
the committees appointed at various times by the
cit)' councils of Philadelphia in establishing their
stan<1ard of test requirements for high-grade
hoiler plates. In 1878-i9 he publishcd in .IThe
Journal of the Franklin Institute" a series of
art ides upon the behavior of iron and steel under
varying conditions of heat and stress, and years
later these attracted the notice of engineers in
Europe, whom he had anticipatcd in their in\'estig-ations. In 1895 Dr. Huston was chosen by Hon!
Chauncey ~J, Depew as the mall best fitted by
ability and experience to write th~ article on the
IIIrolt and Steel Industrr," in his able and comprehensive history, "Oile Hundred Years of
American Commerce." Two years later (in
1897) occurred the death of Dr. Huston, else, it is
reasonable to presume, his pen would have afCorded much more of valuable matter pertaining
to a science which he lovcd with an ardor that is
not to lJe measured bv an\, commercial standard.
.After the partinl failtire of his health in 1881, he
spent fl portion of his time in the south and in
Californ!a. and the direct management of the
Lukens \Vorks was committed to his sons, Aside
from his manufacturing interests, Dr. Huston
took a leading part in the promotion of community interests. He was president of the Coatesville Gas Company. which he aided in organizing,
in 187 I, and he aided in various other public enterprises.
Mrs. Isabella P. Huston, wife of Dr. Huston.
was a daughter of Dr. Charles and Hebecca \V.
(Pellnock) J.ukens. Her mother was a daughter
of Isaac Pennock, the pioneer iron manufacturel'
who has been previously mentioned in this narrative, and her father was 1\11'. Pennock's SltCcessor in the husiness. Mrs. Huston was a \\'.0man of benevolent disposition, nnd n helpful
worker in cducational and kindred lines. To he1'
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was due the iOlltHling' of the Coatesville Public
Lihrary, for \\'hich !'he pro"ided a huilding and
many oft he hooks out of her personal means.
She was a 111el11h('r of the first board of dirc:ctors,
and hrr hushand \\'as for sOl11e years president of
that body. Dr. al1d :\'lrs. Huston were the parents of seven children. The moth"r of this family died in 188~), and her hushand survived her for
eight years.
Ahram F. Huston, dder of the two sons of
Dr. Charles .md Jsahella (J ,t1kens) J-J liston, was
horn in Coatesville, July 7, 1852. He was reared
in his native town, attended Jonathan Taylor's
Academy, pur~ued advanced studies under a
private tutor. and entered Haverford College,
from which he was graduated with the class of
'72, at the age of twenty years. He then entered
the Lukens Company \\'orks, beginning in the
lowest of the mechnnical department, nnd working
his way upwnrd until he hnd gained a fnmiliar
practicnl knowledge of e"ery department. In
1882 he took charge of the business, and later,
nftel' the J.ukens Iron and Steel Company wns incorporated. upon the death of Dr. Huston, he was
called to the presidrllcy, a position which he has
occupied to the present time. He inherited his
father's tastes and ahiJitirs in a marked degree,
and has come to an equal prominence among the
ironmasters of the state. In J902 he was elected
to the presidency of the Association of American
Steel ::\fanufacturel's and to the chairmanship of
its executive committee. \\'hen ~r r. Schwab attempted his \lt1successful movement ior n comhination of the eastern plate mills, it was stated
on good authority, and repeated editorially by
liThe Iron Age," that the project could be mnde
to succeed were such a man as Abram F. Huston
placed at the head of the undertaking.
~IJ·. Hu!'ton was married, January 7, J889, to
l'di!'s Alice Calley, daughter of 1\L H. and Elizaheth It Calley, her father being a native nnd resident of Delaware. l\'fr. and Mrs. Huston are the
parents of three childn'n: Isabel, Alice H. and
Marjorie Huston.
Charles L. Huston, the younger of the two
sons of Dr. Chnrles and Isabella (Lukens) Huston, was born in Coatcsville July 8, J856. He
heg-an his education under private tutors, entered
Haverford Cottege, from which he was graduated
in J875, then took a ,short course in a Philadelphia
husincss college, and at once entered the Lukens
Company's works, and labored in turn in every
department, becoming proficient in al1 thc opcrations of each. \Vlth his brothcr he divided the
duties of conducting the operations of the comPall\' at the time of his father's retirement in 188J.
nnrt" he 'became vice-president upon the death of
Dr. Huston in 1897. He is welt known ns a mechanical cngineer, and tnkes care of thc practical
part of the business, while his brother is princi-

pally concerned with its financial and general business COllduct. J n addition to his duties in connection with the Lukens Iron and Steel Company,
"" r. eha r!es L. Huston has aIso heen connected
with the Uc1mont Jron \\'orks in Philadelphia
from its organization.
Mr. Huston is a ma .. of marked public spirit,
and I<nown for his man\, hroacl charities. For
some veal's he maintailJ(';' at his own individual
expen~e a pri\'ate hospital for the benefit of the
sick and injured people of the hOl'Ongh, and when
it was a succeeded by a new large hospital organizcd as a public institution, he was made president of the board of directors, which position he
occupies at the present time. He has for years
taken .m active interest in the Young ~len's
Christian Association, not only in his home town.
but throughollt the state. For right years he has
been a member of its state executive committee,
and in 1902 he was elected to the presidency of
the state association, a position which he now occupies. He aided primarily in the organization of
the Young Men's Christian Association in Coatesville in 189J, and he has been its president from
thnt time to the present. He has eyer been one oi
its most liheral supporters, and the erection of its
beauiful huilding, costing $Jo,ooo, was due in
great part to his personal effort and contributions.
His wife, who was Miss Annie Stewart, a daughter of ?\Iajor James T. Stewart, of Savannah,
Georgia, is equally interested with hin13eIf in charitable and henevolent work. The)' arc the parents of two children: J. Stewart and Ruth.

•••
FHTENDS' BOARDING SCI-fOOL. \VESTTO\VN.
This educational institution was
founded In' the bodY of Friends of PennsYlvania anel New Tersey'known collectively as Pliil.
adelphia Ycarly'l\[eeting, the desired obj~ct hein~
the instruction of the youthful members in the
practical branches of learning, and at the same
time to inculcate the doctrines and testimonies
peculiar to this society; or, to use a favorite expression, to g-i\'c them a guarded religious education. Various persons had renlizcd the desirability of such an establishment (or several years,
hut it was in 1794 that the Yearly l\feeting took
hold of the subject and appointed a committee to
carn' out the concern. Aftcr viewing sites in
othei· counties, the)' fixed on the present locati."'n.
and purchasc(1 the farm of ncarly six 1I\1I1<1r('<1
acres from Tnmes Gibbons, in which famil~' it
had continued from the first settlement. Thl'
deed was executcd on thc 1st of 4th month. 1795·
and the price was iTO per acre. l\'[ost of the lanel
was heavilY wooded, and as buildings in that <la\'
were erected by the \lse of native matel'ials. ;1
saw milt was built on the farm, and hl'icks \\'CI'"
burtled in the year last mcntioned. In 17~)Ci a
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building 100 by 56 feet, and three stories high
was roofed in, but it was not till 5 mo., 6, 1799,
that a school was opened therein with twenty
pupils of each sex. By midwinter there were
one hundred of each, and another hundred applications waiting. The boys occupied the cast end
and the girls the west. In 1812-13 the boys'
wing- was extended thirty-five feet, and in 1833 a
similar addition was made to the girls' wing. In
IRt(j the huilding was raised another story, and
IJttr~l'ril's erected about this time.
Hath rooms
for the girls were anncxed in 1850, and for the
ho~ s ahout I 85{).
:\ laundry was added about
J852. and in JR(j~ a scparate huilding" was erected
for class rooms ior thl' ho\'s, in which year the
main strudure was on 1\, sayed from destntclion
by fire through strenuolls cflorts.
In ordcr to in troduce 1110rc modern improvcmCllts. it was decided to erect a new huilding of
mud. greater length. and work thereon was begun in J885. on what is now the boys' wing and
central building. These werc ready for use by
1st 1110nth, 1887, and, by crowding, accommodated the entire school until the completion, early
in J888, oi the girls' wing, occupying nearly the
site of the old building. A new laundry and plant
for heating and lighting the new structure were
in\'olved in this regeneration, and tlie total cost
was about $321,000, all covered by subscriptions
made for the purpose. Since then. minor improvcmcnts have bcen made, including a natatorium and a cold storage plant.
:\ grist mill was· among the early structures
for the use of. the school and neighborhood.
Houses for the married teachers and other emplo\'ccs have been erected at different times, including one for the farmer in 1850.
For thirty-seven years the school was in contillllOUS session, \,'ithout regular vacations.
Scholars entered at all)' time, but not for less than
a year, and left the institution at the convenience
o{ parents or guardians. In 1836, spring and fall
vacations were introduced, nearly cQterminous
with the fourth and tenth months. 11'1 1890 the
long summer vacation was substituted, and the
schoo! year divided into three terms with vacation
of ten days near the middle of the 12th month,
and another of two weeks at the time of Y carly
Meeting in the 4th month; but in 1903 the first
of these was shifted to cover the popt'lar holidays of Christmas and New Year.
\\'ood was the fuel until about 1838, when
coal was substitutcd. Tallow candles furnished
light, incomprehensible as it may seem to people
of this age, for man)' years, after which oil lamps
had a brief sway, and in 1854 gave way to gas
made from Carolina rosin. The new building is
lighted by electricity and warmed by steam from
the boiler house.
I n tile ea rlier periods, great care was taken to

keep the sexes from social intercourse, and theboys and girls could scarcely see each other except· in the religious meetings, though brothers
and sisters might meet for an hour each week in
the visitors' parlor, and first cousins less frequently. In 1881 all were brought together in the
dining room, and this was followed by a gradual
intermingling in recitations until in 1889, a complete syst('m of coeducation was in operation, and
is considercd a great ad\'ance.
This institution heing the property of the
Yearly ~Icetitlg, is controlled by a committce of
ahout sixt r m('n and womell. and these arc divided into 'slIb-committees having charge of special dcpartments. To carry out the direction~ (,i
this committcc thcre ha vc becn slIperintcn<1cllt s
and matrons residing at the school, whose duties
havc hCCIl OIlCrollS. Tn 1896 the superintendent
was relic\'cd of a part of his burdcn by the appointmcnt of \ Villiam F. \ Vickcrsltam as principal, who has the dircct control of the educational work. and this has prayed to be a marked
benellt. The following haye filled the positions
of superintendent ;\nd matron to the present time:
Richard and Catharine Hartshorne, 1799; Joshua
and Ann Sharpless, 1800-J81 I ; Joseph and Hannah \Vhitall, 1811-1818; Philip and Rachel
Price, 1818- 1830; Pennock and Sarah Passmore,
1830-1836; Nathan Sharpless and sister ~Iartha
JetIeris, 1836-1843; Pellnock and Sarah Passmor<.', 1843-1848; Joseph and Hannah E. Sno\\"don, 1848-1858; David and Rachel H. Roberts,
1858-1861; Dubre and Janc \\T. Knight, 18611868; Charles J. and ~Iartha D. Allen. 1868-9;
Aaron and Susanna F. Sharpless, 18(>9-1874;
Benjamin \V. and Rebecca G. Passmore, 18741881; Jonathan G. and Susanna R. \VilIiams,
1881-1891; Zebedee and Anna P. I-laincs, 18911896; Edward G. and· EIi7.abeth S. Smedley, 1896
to the present time.
Among the many teachers who have conscientiously labored for the good of the school.
. we lllay mention John Forsythe, Enoch Lewis.
John Bullock, Sarah Farquhar, John Gummerr.
Sibilla Embree, Pennock Passmore, Beniamin
Hallowell, Davice Reece, Howard Yarnall, Sarah
Baily, Hugh D. Vail, Joseph G. Harlan, Martha
Barton) ~largaret Lightfoot, Samuel Alsop, SCll.
and Jun., who· havc passed away, and Da\'id J.
Scott, Is~ac Sharplcss, C. Canby Balderston and
Albert Votaw, who are not now connected with
the institution. Davice Reece was also the bors'
governor for about twenty-eight years, and Sarah
Baily's teaching' covered a pe·riod of thirty-fi\'l~
years.
Several of those above named wcre
authors of educational works.
The present force of teachers is composed pf
':Vatson
Dewees. historv and literatltrl':
Thomas "Ie n rown, ·mathemat ics and political
cconomy;, Ann Sharpless, normal department:
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~I iriam Elfreth, German and French; i\lary
\ranl, English; Egbert S. Cary, physics and
manual training; Sarah B. Dewees, governess;
J. \Vetherill I-lutton, astronomy and bookkeeping; Alfred S. Haines, English, botany and forcstry; Elizabeth Yarnall, freehand drawing; Ludla I.. \ Valker, "\\'est Hall" and reading; Anna
~1. ~[oore, English; \V. Henry EJfreth, history
and writing; E. Vivian Floyd, chemistry and
gl'Olngy; Hannah S. Pennell, Latin and French;
Emily C. Smedley, physical lraining and physiolog-.\· ; :\Iice B. Paige, Latin and etymology; Agnes
\r. Neave, primary work.
The school has perhaps ne\'cr been self-sustaining, nor expected to be, as the object has
bcell to furnish the opportunity to secure a sound
education at the lowcst possible cost to the pupils,
an,l the deficits have been met by voluntar\' contrilmlions Or from the income or" legacies de\'ised
for stich uses. The imporlancc of the institution to the Society of Friends has been far heyond the mere literary advantages enjoyed, in the
inculcation of principles of right thinking and
right Ii vi ng.
The roll of students at present 11umbers
cighty-fivc boys and ninety girls, the attendance
not being up to the avcrage of formcr years. owing
doubtless to the fact that in somc of the Friends
centers, as in Phila':Ic1phia, Germantown and
:\Ioorestown, there arc excellent day schools. In
18<)<) the centennial of the boarding school was
celebrated by a grand reunion of the old scholars;
and through the organization of the I/\\,csHown
Old Scholars' Association," with a 5\'stem oi
l>iennial reunions on the spot, there is pi'omise of
increased interest in their alma mater.
•
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GEORGE B. PASS~IORE, deceased, for
years a well and favorably known citizen of
the horough of Oxford, Chester county, Penllsyl\'3nia, having long been prominently identified
with its business iilterests, traces his lineage to
Andrew Moore Passmore, a native of Ireland,
who in 1723 emigrated to this country and settled in Lancaster counh', Prnnsylvania, where for
somc time he was engaged at milling. -Subsequently he removed to East Nottingham town-:
ship, Chester county, where he pursued the quiet
hut useful calling of agriculture. He married
and rcared a large family of children, and among
his descendants in the state of Penns\'I\'ania arc
many of the leading and represcntati'·c citizens.
Andrew Moore Passmore was bol'll 12 mo.,
12, 1800. He was married, November 15, 1820,
to Judith \Vilson, daughter of Samuel and Phrebe
(Brown) \Vilson, residents of Nottingham township, Chester county, where l\f r. \Vilson owned
:and operated a fine farm. Nine children wcre the
issue of this union: I. PhU'be P., born August 20,
HUlI\\"
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1821, died January 4, 1903; she was the wife of
E. Jlortimer Bye, and mother of five children.
2. Samuel. boni June 18, 1824, died in 1902; he
marricd Emeline Stubbs, and they were the parents of ten children. 3. Ruth :\I., born April 2,
J827. unmarried. 4. Josiah K., born .May 20,
183 1 • died Jlarch 25, 1832. 5. George B., born
April 3, 1833, mentioned hereinafter. 6. Lydia E.,
horn April 16, 1836, unmarried, 7. Mary E., born
Fchruary 19, 1839, hl'came the wife of Sa11lud
J•• :\Iartindale, anel two children were born to
thelll. 8. Hannah A., born October 3, 1844, dien
.I lll1e 30, J 880; she was the wife of Seneca
1~roomell, and mothl'r of five children. 9. Ellis
:\., born January 17. 1847, died April 5, 18.t8.
Andrew :\1. Passmore, father of these children,
died January 5, 1874, and the death of his widow
occlIITC"<1 February 14. 1885. They were both in, ten'cd in the Friends' burying ground at Brick
:\Ieeting House, Cecil county, Maryland.
George B. Passmore, third son of Andrew M.
and Judith (\Vilson) Passmore, was born at
what is known as Fulton House, .Little Britain
township, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, April
3, 1833. He obtained his education in the common schools of the neighborhood, and at Delaware College, Newark, Newcastle county, Delaware, graduating from the lattel' named institution at the head of his class. His tastes and inclinations led him to adopt teaching as a vocation,
and he served in that capacity for several years
in his native township, later removing to Rising
Sun, ~lar)'land, where he successfully conducted
the Friends' School for a long period of time. He
was thoroughly qualified, both by the educational
advantages hc had received and by his genial and
jovial disposition, to fill this position as he also
possessed the faculty of imparting knowledge to
his pupils without it hecoming irksome and burdensome to them. Subsequently ~[r. Passmore
removed to Oxford, Chester county, where he engaged in thc· coal business, ha\'ing cxtensivc
'Yards. In addition to this el1tcrprise, he was
j>art owner and served in the capacity of secretary and treasurer of thc Susquehanna Fertilizer
Coillpany of Baltimore, Maryland.
MI'. Passmore was united in marriage, April
17, 1862, to Elizaheth Broomell, daughter of
John and Esther (Moore) Hambleton BroomclJ,
the former named a prosperous farmer of Upper
Oxford township, Chester county. The following namcd childrcn were the issuc of this union:
I. John Andrcw, horn August 0, 1863, died August 20, 1863; 2. Hanson P., horn Jalluary 22,
1866, married, ~Iay 25, 1893, Frances Branson,
and thcy arc the parents of two children-Andrew :\ioore, horn May 19, 1896, and Horacc
Branson, horn ~Iarch 3f, 1899: 3. Louella, born
October 8. 1867, hccamc thc wife of J. Carroll
Hayes on September 25, 1894, and four children
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have heen the issue of this Ul1iOIi-\ Villiam \ \'aldo, horn Septemher 25, 1895, George Passmore,
born August 21, 1897, Ellen Hnssell. born ~o
vember 6, 1900, and Margaret, horn January II,
1903; 4. Ellen, born ~Ia)' 12, 1870, bl'camc the
wife of Fred B. Pyle o'n October 6, I 8~)2, and
their family consists of two children-Frederick
Lawrence, . horn Septemher 3. 1894, and Elizabeth, born April 6. 1896; S. An infant daughter
born January 2, 1873, died January 10, 1873; fl.
Andrew, born Septemher 13, 1874. died ~larch
] I, 1883; 7. George B., Jr., horn September 16,
1878. married Abbie E. Palmer; 8. Xorman Sumner, horn Nov('mbrr 4, 1882, l1nmarrird. ~I r.
Passlllon~ died September 7, 1R90, and his demise WCIS sincereh' mourned hv a wide circle of
personal and bu~iiless friends, also acquaintances.
Throughout his long and lIseful career his name
was regarded as a s)'non)'1II for honesty and
straightforwardness in all his affairs. His widow
resides in a handsome and commodious rcsi(lence
in Oxford. Pcnnsvh'ania and is noted for her
Christian character. She is public-spirited, and
manifests a deep interest in all those things
which tend toward the upli fting and bettertl1ent of
hl1ll1,lIlit" everywhere. She is a member of the
board o'f nlanagers of Swarthmore College, in
which capacity she has servrd for twenty years.
She was one of the managers of the "Chester
Count)' Children's Aid Society" for a period of
fiftecn vcars; and with her husband, and since
his dell1ise, has been an earnest worker in the
temperance causc for the prohibition of the liquor
traffic. For a number of years she has been a
working member of the \Voinan's Christian Temperance Ul1ion, and is now, and has becn for
seven consecutive years the president of the
board of managers of the Oxford Public Library.
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LINCOLN UNIVERSITY, in Chestcr
county, Pennsylvania, ncar Lincoln University
Station, on the Philadelphia and Baltinlore Ccntral Railroad, owes its founding to the zealous
labors of the Rev. John M. Dickey, D. D., a
devout Christian minister and large-heartecl philanthropist.
He came from a Scotch-Irish ancestry
of great physical vigor and strong traits
of character. His great-grandfather, Samuel
Dickey, came to America in an early day and settled in \Vest Nottingham township, Chester
count v, where his namesake son built the first
cottOli factory west of the Schuylkill. Samuel
(2) became the father of the Rev. Ebenezer
Dickey, a Presbyterian clergyman of more than
ordinary ability. Among the children of him last
named were three sons who Iivcd lives of great
usefulness-John ~J. and Samuel, in the Christian
ministry, and Ebenczer in the medical profession.

John :\ Iiller Dicke,' was born Decemher 16.
IRof). at ()xford. Chrst(>r count,·. He receivcd his
litl'rar," education at I)ickinsoil College, and his
theological training at Princeton (New Jersey)
Theological Seminary, from which he graduated
in course. He was licensed to preach in 1828, and
his ministcrial life cxtended over a iull half century, tcrminating with his death in 1878, in his
seventy-second year. His name is 1110re particularly borne in rcmcmbrance for his services in the
educational field, and in behalf of a down-trodden
race,
III 1Rt9 Dr. Dickey was serving usefully and
acccptahl.v in the pastorate of the Presbyterian
church at Ox ford. Hc was in his forty-third ycar.
all age when most 111cn arc inclined to take life
quietly, and avoid, rather than seek, new and
ulltried vcntures. 13m now he entered upon a
'new field which was to claim his attL'ntjon during
the rcmaillder of his life. He was present at a
I11rl'l ing" of the Preshytery of ~ ew London, called
for tl1l' ordination of the He,'. Jal11es L. J\Iackey,
the pioneer mi~sionary of the Presbyterians to
Cor~ico. on the west coast of :\ frica, ami he con·
ceived the idea of creating an institution for the
training of colored missiol-laries for the evangeliZCIt ion of the Dark Continent whence their ancestors came. I-I is mind and heart were well prepared for the work ",hch he was to essay. He
was, to begin with, deeply interested in all pertaining to education, having been as early as 1835.
the principal agent in the fOllnding of -the Oxford
Ft.'male Seminary. But weightier considerations
now pressed upon him. 1\ man of naturally large
benevolence and broad sympathy, his interest in
the colorcd race was intensified br hereditary
influences. His 111other, a woman ot remarkable
strength of character, was spoken of as "the
fricnd of all, but especiatly oi those in need; the:
colored people around her shared largely in her
sympathies and kind instruction." His fathcr
had been one of the most active managers of the
Chester County Colonization Society from its
foundation in 1827, and he himself was further
strcngthcned in his dawning purposes through his
own intimate association with Elliot Cresson, a
generous ally and benefactor of the society before
named, and whose sister he married. To add to
all these influences were the strong impressions he
received during" home missiolwry service in south
Georgia and Florida.
Dr. Dickey's first but unavailing effort was to
induce Mr. :Mackey to abandon his purpose to go
to Africa. He urged that it would be almost
suicidal for a whiteman to undertake to live in that
region, and that Macke)' would do a beller service
hy remaining at home and opening a school for
the training of colored men, whose bodily constitution bctter fitted them for such missionary work
as he had in view. Here the matter rested for
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some years, during which time occurred the notorious Parker case, t hat of two frec colored girls
who had been kidnapped from their homc ncar
Oxford and taken to Baltimore, where one was
sold and sent to Xl'W Orleans. Dr. Dicke\' became the leader in the t weh'e 1110nths' contest for
their recovery, a !\crvice attended with such great
bodily <IanRer that. when leaving' home in COI111ection with the case anel the snhsequent trial, he
hade farewell to his "ami"', uncertain that he
would live to return.
.
In IS52 opportunity camc to Dr. Dickey to advance tilt' purpose which he had never ccased to
cherish. .J anH'S J{. :\ mos. a young- colored minister
the ~Iethodist church. desirous of extending his ('Ilucation, solicited Dr. Dickey to obtain
for him an entrance to an atadelllv. \Vith much
ditliculty Dr. Dickey gained for i,is protege admission to the school connccted with the Presbyterian Synod oi Philaddphia, but the faculty wits
soon obliged to rdegatc the coloreel student to
the position of janitor, on account of the prejudices of his white classmates, who, learning
shortly afterward that he was continuing his
studies privately, protested in a body and his
dismissal hecame imperative. Dr. Dickey then
sought to secure his admission to Princeton Seminary, but the entrance examination proved as
cfrectllal a barrier as race prejudice was in the
forll1rr instance. enable to enter a school, for
some time the young man once a week visited Dr.
Dickey's study,' rach time walking a distance of
twenty-eight miles. Meantime Dr. Dicke)' corresponded with almost ~very school in the United
States that was understood to hold at all liberal
views toward the colored race, but without success, and he final!y determined upon the creation
of an institution for the education of colored
youth only. His first mention of his project was
before a colonization meeting held in Oxford
church. It was given form before the Presbytrrian Assembly of 1853 in a memorial from the
Presbvterv of New Castle, and the Assemblv resolved to '''cordially approve and recommencl the
establishmrnt of a high school for the usc and
benefit of the free colored population of the
country." October 8 following, the Presbytery
of New Castle adopted l'esolutions providing for
the establi!'hment of such an in:;titution as had
heen proposed, and these embodied the desires
an"d conclusions of Dr. Dickey. reciting tlte inahility of the colored people to secure educated
mini!'ters and teacher!', the difticulties experienced
by colored youth in obtaining a liberal education,
and the great need for missionary work in Africa,
for which an educated colored ministr" would be
eminentl.,' adapted. In April following (1854) a
charter was procured from the legislature for
Ashmun Institute, named for Jehudi Ashmun,
who was agent for the Liberia Colonization So-
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ciet\' from 1822 until his death in 1828, a man of
dcrj> piety and self-sacrificing spirit. By the
terms of thr organic act, Ashmun Institute was to
be "an institution of learning for the scientific.
classical and theological education of colored
youth of the male sex."
, M eantil11e Dr. Dickey had given himsrlf unsparingly to tlte arduous work of providing ll1ean~ for
the projected institute. He first endeavored to
obtain a site in or ncar Oxford, hut encountered
strenuous resistance, the people fearing a reduction of value of contiguous property. He then
selected a iarm tract ncar H insonville, about four
miles. frol11 ()xford~ which he bought upon his
own rrsponsibility. For three years after tile
granting' of the Institute charter, Dr. Dickey was
busied in ohtaining money for the purchase of the
land anel the erection of buildings. He delivered
inlltlllH'rahle addresses, and made urgent personal
appeals to people of heart and means, traveling'
often and far in prosecution of his work, anel
facing indift'erence, prejudice and opposition almost everywhere. He was put to such straits that
he mortgaged his private property to provide for
the erection of the first buildings. He finally
. overcame what appeared to be insuperable difficUltiCli, and on the last day in the year 1856 he
had the satisfaction of seeing Ashmun Hall
opened and dedicated. This was while the slave
power wa!' yet dominent in the United States;
while the fugitive slave law was in force; before
Abraham Lincoln had become a national figure,
and seven Years before that immortal man had
penned the' Pl'Oclall1ation of Emancipation. But
faith was strong in Dr. Dicke)', and upon a marble
slah in the front wall of Ashmun Institute were
inscribed the words of hope and promise: "The
night is far spent, the day is
hanel," Upon this
dedicatory occasion an eloquent address, "God
Glorified in Africa," was delivered by the Rev.
Van Rensselaer, D. D., secretary of the Presby·
terian board of education, who had been a warm
friend of the enterprise. Next day, January J,
18S7, the first short session was opened under the
charge of the Rev. J. P. Carter, A. M., of Baltimore, who was the prineipal and the sole teacher.
There were hut {otlr students at the opening. and
among them was James R. Amos, whose name is
already familiar in this narrative. He had labored
in the erection of the building, and was the fir~t
sleward of the institution. He was the first grad~
uate, in 1858; in the same year he was licensed I,y
the Presbytery of New Castle, and in 18S9 he
saileel for Librria, where he lahored {aithfulh' f(lr
f1ve years as a missionary and a pioneer in ext':ncling mission work. In ,864. while on a visit to thl:
United Statrs, he came to an untimely death frOll!
consumption.
The story of Ashmun Institute during tilt"
years which intervened before the close of the
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Ci\'il war is a record of difficulties and struggles,
Hut, flnally, as prophesied in the memorial slab
in the original building, the night was gone and
Ihe da\' had dawned. \Vith the restoration of
peace, in 1865, came new friends and more boltntiilll gifts. In the following year, Oltt of reverence
ior the Martyred Emancipator, the grandest flgme of his age, 1\5hmt1l1 Institute became Lincoln
I 'niversit \. Iw charter amendment.
The p'rol)ert)' of Lincoln University comprises
a tract of one hundred and thirtv-two acres of
land, upon which stands a handsome group of
hnildings. University I-Jail, for recitation purposes, is an entirely moclern building and contains
valuahle apparatus for instruction in various departments of natural science. Livingstone Hall,
for comlllencement assemblages, with a seating
rapacity of one thousand, was the gift of 1liss
~tlSall Corgas, of \\'est Chester.
The Vail
Jfrl110rial Library, a beautiful structure, was provided through the munificence of \Villialll H.
Vail of :\'"cwark, New Terse\'. The Harriet \\'atson
)0nes Hospital was I;uilt f>y J. M. C. Dickey, of
Oxford. There are four dormitories: Houston
Hall, for the theological students, the gift of H.
H. Houston, of Philadelphia; Cresson Hall, the
gift of the Freedman's nureau, through the instrtll11entality of General O. O. Howard; ancl
Ashmun Hall and Lincoln Hall, both built with
tllldesignated funds. Several friends have more
recently huill a lavatory with gymnasium features.
There are ninc residcnces for professors. The
lTniversity is open to students of all religious denominations, the only requisite for admission being evidence of fair 1110ral character. The General
Assembly of the Presb),terian church in the
United States commends the school, and holds a
\'eto power in the clection of professors in the
Theolog-ical department.
The number of students now enrolled
is two hundred and forty·onc.
In all
1I10rc than one thousand ),oung men have
heen under training in the University; four hundred in the full college curricululll, and six huitdred in a preparatory and partial course. Two
hundred of these have been fitted for the ministr\'
1}\' an additional three years' course of instructioil
il'l theology, and entere'd the ministry of the Presl)\'terian, 1Iethoclist, Baptist, Cong'regationnl :nlCl
Episcopal churches. Oth('r collegiatcs entered the
kg-;ll and medical professions, and a large number
hecame teachers.
The faculty is (19°4) as follows: Rev. Isanc
l\. Rendall, D. D., l\£arv \Vanler Dickey, President; Re,'. John B. Relldall, D. D., H. 'Cassidy,
Profrssor of Classical and Ecclesiastical Latin;
J. Craig 1\1 iller, 1\1. D., \Villiam A. Holliday,
Professol' of Natural Science; Rev. Robert Laird
Stewart. D. D., Professor of Pnstoral Theology,
Evidences of Christianity, and Biblical Antiqui-
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ties, and Dean of the Faculty; "'alter L. \\'right,
Jr., A. 11., Reuhen J. Flick, Professor of l\Jathematics: Hev. \ViJliam Deas KerswiJI, D. D.,
Henry A. Kerr, Professor of Hebrew, and
librarian; Hev. George B. Carr, D. D., \Villiam
E. Dodge, Professor of Sacred Rhectoric;
Hev. \ViIliam H. Johnson, Ph. D., Professor of
Greek; Rev. John l\I. Galbreath, A 1\1., Mrs.
Susan D. Brown, Professor of Instruction in the
English Version of the Bible; Re\'. Grorge JohnSOil. A. 1\1.. John C. Baldwin, Professor of SyStematic Theology: Rev. David A. Mc\Villiallls,
B. Sc., Professor of I-liston' and Political
Economy.
.
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EBENEZER V. DICKEY, 1\1. D., was born
on December IS, 1821, and died or July 3(, 1858.
He was the youngest son of the Rev. Ebellczer
Dickey, D. D., of Oxford, Chester COUllty, and
a brother of the Rev. John ~J. Dickey, j). D.,
and the Rev. Samucl Dickey.
Like his father and his 'brothers he was eminent both ill character and in the service of his
generatioll. Though early deprived of a father's
care, he was favored hy the excellent training of
a remarkable mother. After a course of education at Hopewell and New London Academics,
he became a student at Lafayette College in 1840,
but passed before graduation to the University
of Pennsylvania, where he was graduated in
medicine in 1844. Bcginnig practice in his native district, he attained a high position in his
profession. He was associated with his brothers in their matiy years' gratuitous labors for the
Illaintenance of the Oxford Female Seminary,
where he gave instruction in chemistry and physiology. Municipal affairs also shared his extra
professional activities. From the first year of
his settlement in Oxford, when he was appointed
clerk of election and assistant burgess, up till the
. time of his death, he was seldom allowed to he
free from similar citizen duties ~ and there was
scarcely a borough office which he clid not at
some time fill. In 1847 he served as chief burgess.
But Dr. Dickey's most notable public exertions were in connection with the building of the
Baltimore Central Railroad, and the estahlish!ncnt of Oxford's first bank. Among the foremost in the railroad enterprise, he addressed the
meeting at Unionville, at which the suhsaiptioll
for stock was opened; and a month later at the
meeting of stockholders in November. ,SS3. he
was elected to the board of directors, on which
he served during three y('ars of the undertaking's harassillg" abd hindering financial difficultie~.
In January, 1857, he was elected president of the
hoard, but his last illness was upon him, and in
five monthf. he fclt compelled to srlld in the
resignation of his office.
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Thc prcvious year hc W.lS chosen representativl' to thc stalc It:gislature, wherc hc was successful in ohtaining the charter of thc Octoraro
Bank at Oxford, of which hc was appointed the
first presidcnt. 1n cvery mo\'el1lent for the bencfit of the borough of Oxford and the neighhorhood he took a practical intl'rest, characteristic
of his family. His part in two exciting incidcnts of thc year 1852, in which his hrother John
was prominent, is w<.'ll remembered-an cxtinction and l'xpo~ure of some local alleged spiritualistic manifl'stations, .1ml the notorious Parker
kidnappilJ~ at Xottingham.
In the lattcr l'a5C,
his two post 1IIor/c1II examinations, in which he
W:lS conjoincd with another Oxford physician,
gave (kcisi\'<.~ c\'idencc of the murder by poisoning of the mastl'r of one of the ahdllcted girls.
The sun of this bright and hendiccnt life
went down while to human eres it seemed yet
noon. 1\ severe coM by ",hidl Dr. Dickey \\'as
attacked in thc winter of 1856, issucd in rhcumatism that affected the heart. In 1857 a visit
W:IS made to Europe, in thc hopc of benefit
from tIll' \'oyage and a change of climate. But
the hope provcd vain. Thc elld camc 011 July
31, after much occasional suffering, latterly evcn
to "intensc agony," which was bornc with devout
\1nlllUrtlluring resignation and llllwavcring faith
in Christ Jcsus and th~ homc-rest beyond.
The puhlic spirit of Dr. Dickey was adorned
by his wisdom and decision of j udgmellt, his
strict integrity, his earnestness of purpose and
energy of fulfillment, his checrfulness, his sympathy, his consideration for others, and his unvarying kindness, by which qiialities he won the
respect, confidence and good will of all who kncw
him, exercised a wide influcnce for good in every
relation, and left a corresponding blank at his
lamented and comparatively early death. Just
before his departure he recalled the time, twentyseven years gone, when his father, on his deathbed, placed his hand on his head, and said, "God
bless you, my son, and make you a g'ood boy!"
lIe went on to tell how from that hour-he was
scarcely ninc years of age-it had been his own
prayer that the farewell heile(liction might be
confirmcd by his father's God. A11<1 that thc
desire of father and son was granted could not
hc questioned. At fifteen he joined the church
of which his father and brother in succession had
",0 long' becn pastors.
And the rcality of his profession was manif~sted not only in his ministry
of spiritual counsel and consolation to his paticnts,
hut also and especially in his steadfastncss and
consistency among the peculiar influcnccs and
temptations inseparable frolll his public positions
and his unavoidable intercourse with all sorts
and conditions of men.
D ... Dicke)' was married, in 1845, to Frances
G. Ralston, daughter of Samuel Ralston, of

Brandywine Manor, and sister of the Re\'. Dr.
James' Grier Ralston, at one time president of
the Oxford Femalc Scminan', and later of the
Oakland Female Institute, 'Xorristown, Pcnnsylvania. Four children, with his widow, sur"h'ed him, his elder son, S. Ralston Dicke)' being
the second successor of his f~\ther in the presidency of the bank, now the Xational Bank of
Oxford.
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HE\'. S:\?\ICEL DICKEY was the second
son of He\'. Ebenezer Dicke)', D. D., and was
horn at Oxford, Pennsyl\'ania, on April 17, 1818.
'''ith the exccption of his college and scminary
years he spent all his life in his native place, and
at the time of his death was justly spoken of
as thc most influential citizen of the lower part
of Chesler count)'.
He was graduated from Lafayette College ill
1837, having had the advantage of residing while
there with his uncle, Dr. George Junkin, the
puhlic-spirited and l'nergetic founder and pre~i
dent of the college. Thence he procecded to
Princeton Seminary, where he took a post graduate as well as the usual course. In l8.p hc was
licensed to preach by the Presbytery of Kew
Castle, and after a full trial of his gifts he was
unanimously called to be pastor of Union church,
Colerain, Lancaster county, ahout seven miles
from Oxford. Here he lahllred for nine years,
refusing a unanimous call to succeed Dr. ~'Iartin
at Chanccford, York county.
Mr. Dickcy's
pulpit gifts and accomplishments were of a high
order, his proclamation of the truth being fllll,
clear and impressive. Hc was, moreo\'er, a faithful and tender pastor. Precious memories of his
ministry survive among the people of his charge.
which, however, he was sorrowfully compelled
to resign in 1853. He had long struggled against
ill-health, affecting particularl)' his throat. which
had been delicate from student days, and had in
vain sought recovery by a visit to "Europe.
For several ycars previous to his retirement
fmm the stated work of the ministry, ~I r. Dicke."
had' been associated with his brothers John and
Ebenezer in conducting their disinter~sted and
widely useful enterprise, the Oxford Femak
Seminary, to which, like them, he gavc gratuitoll~
service. His subjects of instruction were Latin,
Greek, ~lathematics, Natural Philosophy, A,,tronolll)' and Botany. The two last were favorite studies, his knowledge of and delight ill
plant life finding expression also in the grollIH)"
and greenhouses attached to his home. Living
in the Seminary for a considerable time befon'
his marriage, he won the esteem .and affection of
his pupils as a friend as well as a teacher.
In 1858 1"fr Dickey found a congenial alll!
fitting regular life work as president of the Or-
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tnraro Bank, afterwards the Oxford National
] lank, succeeding his brother, Dr. Ebenezer
I)ickey. This office he held for nearly a quarter
IIi a century, during which time the directors,
as ther said in their memorial minute, had lithe
Iwnetlt of his wise counsel, untiring etH.'rgy and
great personal influence, whereby this bank has
ht'en safcly guided through seyere pecuniary
crises and firmly established in the confidence of
the husiness community." Along with his brothl'r~, ~l r. Dickey had a promincnt share in the
long and trying but at length successful work
oj bringing the railway to Oxford, and at the
time of his death he was a director of the Halti1I10re Central line. He was the superintcndent
and treasurer, too, of the Peach Bottom Railroad, of which he was the projector, and on behalf of which he addressed meetings in the districts through which it passes. In 1847 he was
pl"l>sident of the Oxford town council, in which
he served at different periods for nine years.
But, in addition to these official positions, !\1 r.
Dickey's hand was in all things for the common
good; he was never behind in any eJIort for the
1I10ral, educational and cOlllmcrcial advantages
oi his native town and neighborhood. He took
a special interest in the cause of temperance. He
was not ashamed to wear the regalia of the Sons
of Temperance, and with his brother John, purchased the Oxford Hotd, which though at a loss,
was conducted for a time as a temperance housc.
An ardent Republican, he was active in political afiairs, and was a strong supporter of the
Xorth during the Civil war. \Vhile of one mind
with his elder brother, and co-operating with
him in most, if not all, of his multifarious plans
for the public good, he was especially helpful to
the crowning undcrtaking of Dr. Dickey's life.
For man)' years he was a trustee of Lincoln
Uni\'(~rsit)' and a member of the executive committee, and at the time of his death had been
trcasurer of the board for eighteen years, giving
to the institution, besides his many contributions,
much valuable timc, wise counsel and gratuitous
lahor. \\'e cannot doubt that it would have been
a source of much gratification to him that the
Greek chair in College and Seminary should be
occnpied for a time by his eldest son, who
bears his own and the family name of Samuel
Dicke)'.
After the resignation of his ministerial charge
:\1 r. Dicke)' prcached onl)' occasionally. I-J is
chicf service to the church was now rendered in
connection with the anccstral congregation at
Oxford, to whosc funds he was a liberal contributor. For a long pcriod hc was prcsidcnt of
the board of trustees, and in conjunction with his
rdative, Mr. J. R. Ramsey, the treasurer, took
the managemcnt of the finances, and was also
largely instrumental in the erection of the sub-
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stantial and commodious new church building,
which, with its landmark steeple, is the most COllspicuous edifice in the little borough. Givcn to
hospitality, his homc was a place of resort ior
ministers, to the younger of whom he was gencrous in friendship, encouragement and assistance.
~l r. Dicke)' was gifted with a keenly discerning, sagacious and vigorous mind, joined with
an uncommon power of mental concentration ancl
strenuous habits of work. To his unsurpassed
business qualities thcre was added, as years went
on, an extcnsive knowledge of mcn and busincss
affairs, which was frequclltly drawn u»on hy
consultation. But the moral features of his character were not less manifest. He was a man of
piety, which was revealed not only by his carnestncss while exercising his peculiar and noted
power in public prayer, but by his "good report
of all men" as to his rare unswerving tmthft11ness and integrity. But he was the "good" as
well as the "righteous" man-of utterly unselfish public spirit, of unostentatious bl'nc\'olcncc,
contrihuting conscientiously and freely to every
worthy causc, and of genial spirit and manners.
A valued helpful relative and a constant friend,
he was ready to challenge, without respect of
persons, anything dishonorable or mcan, but
equally ready to make acknowlcdgment if convinced of error. All these features unite to explain his great personal influence.
~lr. Dicke)' received a sudden call to rest frolll
his labors. On January 14, 1884, he was returning from the annual meeting of the Baltimore
Central Railroad Company in Philadelphia, whell
ncar Tenth street, in a street car he was seized
with sickness, which was found after death to
procced from heart disease. He was borne into
a store ncar the site of his grandfather ~liller's
once familial' residence-the first to be erected in
Philadelphia with a marblc front-and there
passcd away in a fcw minutes without speaking.
A large company gathered from far and ncar to
his burial, who could say "Amen" to the strong
testimony borne by competent witnesses, that
this man of busincss had never in nil his transactions compromised his religious profession or
given room to doubt the purit)' of his motives
in his public and private service of his fcllows.
He was t he last survivor of three brothers who
each gavc a similar lifelong servicc to their
generation, cnhanced by a similar unquestioned
high personal character.
Mr. Dickcy was twice married-first to Eugenic, daughter of Henry Cazier, of Newcastle
county, Delaware, who died in 1862, leaying two
daughtcrs, Mrs. Sarah E. Hopkins, of Cecil count)', :Maryland, and Mrs. Mar)' I. Price, of Scranton, Pennsylvania, and one son, Henry, who died
at the agc of nine; and in 1868, 'to Jellnie, daughter of ex-Senator Captain John
Rutherford,
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of Harrisburg, PennsyJvania, hy whom he lIad
lhn:e sons, (;uy Rutherford, who died in infancy,
Prof('ssor Sanlttel Dickey of ~lcCormick Thc']Jogic;tl S,'minary, Chicago: and In'inc R. Dickc)',
attonlt'Y at Jaw, Parkersburg, "'cst Virginia,

• ••
JOHX ;\fJLLER CRESSOX DICKEY, a
lifl'-Iong fl'sidcnl of the borough of Oxford,
Chesler county. Pennsylvania, is a represelltath'e
of a famil\' of Scotch-Irish extraction whose COIltlcct ion \\:ith Chester count\' dates hack to the
early part of the se\'enteenth century, when the
new :\mcrican republic was passing through the
first stag-es of existence. Among the children
horn to Samuel Dickey, the progenitor of the
famih' in America, a native of the north of Ireland,' was Samuel Dickey, who in 1759 married
Mary Jackson, a descendant from English Puritans, who bore him four sons-John, S~\11l\1c1,
Ebenezer, and David Dicke,..
He\'. Ehencz(~r Dickey (grandfather) \\as born
in the vicinity of Oxford, Clh~st(lr county, Pennsylvania, ~Iarch 12. 1772. He was a student at
the University of Pennsylvania during the provostship of Dr. J')1m Ewing, and graduated with
high honors from that noted institution in the
)'ear 1792. Two years Jater he was licensed as a
minister of the Ass(lcia~e Reformed Presbyterian
church, and in 179'~' be~ill11e pastor of the Associate Reformed congru~ .tions of Oxford and
Octoraro. His connection wi~~; lhc latter named
church was continucd until 1800, and with the
former until his death. His sermons were eloquent and masterful, he was free from sectarian
bigotry, his advice was frequcntly sought and
seldom disregarded, and his "iews wcre far in
advancc of the gencral opinions and feelings of
his day. The degree of doctor of divinity was
conferred upon him by the Collegc of New Jersey, at Princeton, in 1823. The. Rev. Ebenczer
Dickey and his wi fc, Jane (~filler) Dickey, eldest
daughter of John M iller of Philadelphia, Pcnnsylvania, wcre the parents of six children. His
dcath occurred May 31, 1831, in the sixtieth year
of his age.
Hev. John M iller Dickey (father) was horn at
Oxford, Chester county, Pennsylvania, December 16, 1806, and he died ~IaTch 21, 1878. Hc
began the study of thc classics in the academy
connected with his father's church in Oxford,
thcn under the preceptorship of ~r r. Kirkpatrick,
who suhsequently went to Milton, Pennsyh'ania,
accompanied by his pupil, who there completed
his preparation for collegc. He then entered
Dickinson College, Carlisle, from which he was
graduated in 1824, and thcn became a student at
Princeton Theological Seminary under Drs.

I-lodge Alexander and ~riIJer, from whcnce he
was licensed to preach in 1828, being then in the
twenty-second y<.'ar of his age. The custom of
the church in those da) . required him to spend
two ycars in missionary labor, and he was sent to
visit'the northern tier ~)f the counties in Pennsyl"ania, then possessing few Presbyterian churches,
and then spent one year in Georgia. In 1830 he
was ordained pastor of a church in Kew Castle,
Delaware, but the following year, on the death of
his (athl'r, he received a unanimous call to the
Oxford Presb\'terian church. He maintained at
one time ill different parts of his congregation
more than tweh'e Sunday schooJs, regular preaching in Oxford and \Vest Nottingham churches,
and at other points, and also established Zion
church as a separate congregation. He organized and established the Oxford Female Seminary, a training-school for women, wherein
morai sciencc and the Bible formed part of the
course. Hl' was also the fOllnder of Lincoln Cniversity, the first Xegro college in the world,
which was located abollt four miles from Oxford,
at what is now called Lincoln lTni"ersit,· Station,
this being the spot where a YOllng colored man,
afterward a missi6nary in A frica, and whom Dr.
Dickey had partially educated in his own study,
used to pray that a way might he opened up for
the edl1('~tion of his race. In 1854, owing to impairer' i\. "lith, he removed to Philadelphia, where
he l'on' 1l1'I'.1 to reside during the winter season
of the .~t.~tling three or four years.
.
Dr. I Jickey was united in marriage, in 1834,
to Sarah Emlen Cresson of Philadelphia, PenHsylvania, born Jul)' I, 1806, and died February 3,
1878, a sister of Elliott Cresson, and a descendant
of a prominent French ancestry, and for forty
)'ears they shared the jo)'s and sorrows of life
together, The)' were the parents of the following named childrcn-Mary "'arder, born July 3 I,
1837, died February 17, 1853; Ebenezer, born
Junc 19. 1839, died December 7, 1884; John 1\1.
C., horn January 6. 1842, mentioned at length
hereinafter: and Clement Cresson, horn August
12, 1844, who graduated from Princeton College, became a minister of the Gospel, and for a
number of years preached the word of God at
Haddington, Philadelphia. His health hecamc
so s(~dously impaired that he was forced to rcIinquish his pastorate and remo\'e to Colorado
Springs, where he married and spent the remaining years of his life:. he died March 7, 1893. 'I:he
Rev. Dr. Dickey (lted ~Iarch 21, 1878, haVIng
survived his wife only six weeks; she passed
away February 3, 1878 .
John M. C. Dicke)' was bom in Oxford, Ch('~
tel' county, Pennsylvania, in the same house ill
which he now resides, January 6, 1842. He ac·
quired an excellent education at Hopewell Acad-
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rmy, graduated from thc Harvard Law School in
1864, entered thc law officc of Samuel H. Pcrkins, wherc hc rcccivcd a thorough Icgal training,
and was admitted to practicc as an attorncy in thc
district court and in thc court of common pIcas
for the city and county of Philadelphia, under
Judge Sharswood, in February, 1865. In part;ll'rshi~ with Joseph Turner hc est.ablishec! a law
ott1ce at 625 \Valnut street, PllIladelpllla, but
after a short period of time, at thc carnest request of his father who required his assistance
and counsel in his labors, he dissoh'cd his businl'~~ connection with ~r r. Turnrr and retu1'l1rd to
his hom<.' in the horough of Ox ford. In 1870 he
again n.·st1l11ed his dlOsen profl'ssion of law, was
admitted to practice in Chester county, with
JlIdg-c Butler on the .bench, hi~ principal reason
for this being <"xl'mptlon from Jury duty.
~I r. Dicke\' was dected a member of the Law
Acadcn1\" of 'Philadl'lphia, ~Iarch 2, 1864. and
was elected a member of the Union Leaguc of
Philadclphia, Fchruai'y 15, 186g. He is also a
Illl'mher of the Harvard Club. In 1864 he rendered patriotic and valuahle service in the causc
of the Union, at James river, Bcrmuda Hundred
and Cit \' Point. .He served as burgess of Oxford
for two consecutive terms, to the cntirc satisfaction of his fellow citizens.
During thc latter y.ears of his fat.ller's life
~I r. Dicke\' rendered hun "alltable asslstancc 111
the work' of Lincoln University, and shortly
aftel' the death of his father he became a trustee
of this institution, in which capacity he is serving
at the present time (19°3), and frequently he has
donated Iiberallv to thc support of thc same.
Since his fourteenth year he has held membership
ill the Oxford Presbyterian church, of which he
has hrell elder for many years, and of which his
father and grandfather we!'e pastor. He has to.a
large extent continued an Important part of their
work-that of visiting in thc surrounding countrr the sick afllicted and thosc in troublc and
di'stress-an:1 for over thirty ycars has bccn a
faithful' teacher in the Sunday school, having a
class in the male department. Hc has also becn
a leadiilg factor in various private a.nd .pl~blic enterprises which have had for tl~clr object ~hc
welfare and advancemcnt of Ius commul1Ity,
count rand state.
.\(1'. Dickev was united in marriagc, in May,
1872 to Anna Rendall, a dallghtcr of thc Rev.
John'Rendall, a missionary in M~dura, India,and
one daughtcr was bom of this U11l0n, Janc RCI~dall
Dicker. Mrs. DickcY died in 1875. April ('
1Bg7 ~I r. Dickey chose for his second wife Anl1le
Flcming Arnot,' a daughter of the Rev. Dr. \Viltiam and Jane Nicol (Fleming) Arnot, of Scotland.
and Mrs. Dickc)' hav.c tw~ adoptcd
children-Robert Graham and Edith Scott
Dickey.
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JA~IES L..AND ED\VARD A. PENNOCK.
The Pennock family of Chester county, Pennsylvania, representl' 1 in the present gencration by
James L. a\l('
.1I'd A. Pennock, enterprising
and prospcrous business men of London Grove
township, trace their ancestry to Christopher
Pennock, who, prior to thc year 1675, was united
in marriagl~ to ldary Collett, of Clontllell, county
of Tipperary, Ireland. A fter residing for a numher of years in the vicinit), of her home and in
Cornwall, England, the)' set sail for America
and auout the year I(lSS landed in Philadelphia,
l'ennsrh·itnia, where his death occurred in I iO l.
He w,is an otlicer ill the service of King \Villiam
of Orange, and part idpated in the battle of Boync
in 1090.
Abraham f'ennock (great-grandfather) was
I'l'ared ill Chester cOUllt)', Penllsyh'ania, acquired
a practical education in its comtllon schools and
upon attailling mall's estate deroted his attention exclusiv<.\h· to the vocation of agriculturc
which provcd
most profitable means of Ih'clihood. Hc marricd and reared a family of children, among whom was a son, Jamcs' I'l'l1IlOCk.
lames Pennock (grandfather), was born in
\ \' e~t Marlborough township, Chester county,
received his cducational advantages in the common and private schools of the neighbo..hood,
and his actiYc carcer was spent in thc cultivation
of a farm wheron he resided up to the time of his
deccase. Hc held membership in the Society of
Friends, and from the time he was allowed his
first vote he gave his allegiance to the Republican part)'. Jamcs Pennock and his wifc, Amy
(Thomas) Pennock, a nativc of \\'est ~Iarlbor
ough township, wcre thc parents of the following
nalllcd childrcn: EvanT., who married fOI' his
first wife Margaret Hayes, and for his second
wifc Rebccca R. \Vaters Hoopcs; Abraha11l, who
marricd Sarah Passmore and their family consisted of threc children; Levis B., mentioned at
length hereinafter; and Janc T., wife of Bcnjamin \V. Swayne.
Lcvis n. Pennock (fath~r) was born on the
01<1 homestead in \Vest l\larlborough township,
Chester county, in 1830. He attcnded thc common schools in the vicinity and thus received all
education which qualificd him for an activc and
useful carccr. Throughout his cntirc Iifc he resided on his farm in \V cst Marlborough township, conducted his opcrations on an.extensi.vc
scale, and became a prospcrous and IIll1uentJal
citizen of thc comlllllllity. 1\11'. Pennock wa~
united in marriage to Ann Hadley, daughtcr ot
Jolm Hadley, of Kennett township, Chester .count,· and bv this union there werc four c1l1ldren
bdrn-Jaliles L.; Samuel J., mcntion of whom
will bc made in thc following paragraphs; Janc
'1'., who becamc the wi fc of Arthur Yeatman;
l'
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and Anna, who became thc wifc of Samuel
\rilson. I.evis B. Pennock, father of th('se children, <lied in 1900; hc was sl1rvi\'cd by his wife,
·Ann (Hadley) Pennock, who is living at thc
prest'nt time (1903).
James L. Pennock, ddest son of Levis B.
an<l',\nn ~Hadlc)') Pennock, is a nati\'c of \Vest
l\larlbol"Ough township, Chester county, thc year
of his birth being 1861. Hc pursucd his studies
at thc common schools in thc neighborhood of
his home, at thc schools of Kennell Squarc, and
cit Swarthmorc College, and after leaving took
a business coursc at Poughkeepsic, New York,
Business Collcge, graduating thcrefrom. lIe rcturned to the home farm and engagcd in agricultural pursuits, :.nd continued at this occupation
until 1885, during that period achicving a large
degrec of success; he then located at Chatham,
London Grovc township, wherc hc entered into
partnership with his cousin, Edward A. Pennock, in thc management of a coal, lumber and
feed business. The)' arc practical business men,
conduct their transactions in a prompt and honorahlc man ncr that meets the approval of their numerous patrons, and during the years that have inten'ened since their establishment in business
ha\'c gained a large and lucrative trade which
is constantly increasing in volumc and importance. Mr. Pcnnock is a member of thc Society of Friends, and his political affiliations arc
with the Republican part)'. He is unmarried.
Samuel J. Pennock, second child of Levis B.
and Ann (Hadley) Pennock, was educated in
the com111on schools and finished at Concordville,
in Shortlidgc's Academy. He thell took up
farming, and is to-day conducting the home placc
in \ Vest l\Iarlborough township. He also deals
considerably in Jivc stock, and is onc of the active
young men of his township ill public affairs. Hc
married Elizabeth Lippincott, of buladclphia,
Pennsylvania, and the)' are the parents of thrce
children.
Edward A. Pennock, only Jiving son of Abraham and Sarah P. Pennock, was born on the
anccstral estate in \Vcst Marlborough township,
Chester county, in 1862. He obtained his prcliminary cducation at thc pubJic schools of his
nativc township, and this was supplemented by
a regular course of instqlction at Swarthmorc
College, from which institution he was graduated
in 1883 with the degree of llachelor of Arts.
He is now engaged in business with his cousin,
James !.J' Pcnnock, and is one of the representative and infhlcntial citizcns of Chatham, London
Grove township, Chcster count)'. Mr. Pcnnock
married 1\1rs. Sarah Smith, of Boston, Massachusetts, and the issuc of this union was a daughtcr, Margaret Pcnnock, who resides at home with
her parents.

DR. JESSE GREEN LOLLER, son of Dr.
Bennett 'Piercc and Sarah Ann (Green) Loller,
was horn in East Marlborough, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, .August 21, 1854, where he is no\\,
engaged in thc activc and successful practice oi
veterinary surg~ry. Hc is a grandson of Emnor
and Hannah Loller, the former named havingbeen born l\lay 7, 1791, and thcy were the parcnts
of thc following named children: Hachel, who
becamc thc wifc of \Villiam Shivery; .Minerva,
born l\1ay 28, 1817, \\'ho becamc thc wifc of Allen
Tallc)'; Frank; Elizabcth, who became the wife
of Daniel Mercer; Ann c., born August 18,
1819, who became thc wife of \ViIliam Cloud,
and died February 2 I, 1897; Dr. Bennett Pierce;
and Chalkley Lollel', all now (1904) deccased.
Dr. Bennett Piercc Loller, father of Dr. Jesse
G. Loller, was born Junc 15,1827. Hc acquired
a Iiheral cducation in the schools of Chester county, and for many ycars was one of thc prominent
and successful vctcrinary practitioners of southern Chester county. He was united in marriagc
to Sarah Ann Grecn, who was born Deccmber
12, 1827, and among the childrcn born to thcm
were the following named: I. Charles S., born
Fcbruary 21, 1852, who married Alice Gilmore,
now deceased, and their children arc: M. Theresa, Mabel B., Bcnnctt P., deceased; Alicc I
and T. Clcmson LoUer. 2. Jesse Grccn, bonl
August 21, 1854. 3. Josephine, born Junc 22,
1856, becamc thc wifc of Amos \Vadel, and thrir
childrcn arc: Sarah, Maud, Elsic and \Villiam
D. \Varfel. 4. He\'. \Villiam H. S., born November 19, 1858; he was a student in the public
schools, the Pennington and Drew Seminarirs,
then cntered the \Vilmington Confercncc of the
~lethodist Episcopal church. Owing to the sanitary conditions vi thc town, he requested to he
transfcrred, and is now one of thc most popular
ministers in the Ncw York Ccntral Conference,
stationed at Troy, Bradford coullty, Pennsylvania. He married M. Lydia Mendenhall, only
sister of the Jate wifc of Dr. Loller, a graduate
of the \Vest Chestcr State Normal School, and
.for nine ycars previous to her marriage one of
thc most succesful teachers in the county, and
they arc the parents of the following named children: Rachel Anna, born November 25, 1895;
Mary L., born Fcbruary 3, 1900; and S. Florence, born April 5, 190 2 • 5. Lucretia Mott, born
December 26, 186[, died August 19, 1877. J )r.
Bennett P. Loller, father of these children, died
1\'1ay 9, 1882, and his wife, Sarah Ann (Gr('rll)
Loller, died Fcbruary 19, IB9I.
Dr. Jesse G. Loller was a student in the lora I
schools of East Marlborough, and, being at" a
studious disposition and tcmpcrament, soon hecame the possessor of a liberal education which
qualified him for the active duties of life. Aftl'r
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laying aside his school books he devoted his cntire attcntion to learning the profession of a
"cterinarian, and is now considcred the most cflicient practitioncr in that line in southern Chester
cOl1nty, Pcnnsyh'ania, and the adjacent state of
Delaware.
Dr. LoUer was united in marriage to Rachel
1\ nna MendenhaU, a daughter of \VilIiam L. and
:Jlary E. (Nethery) ~Iel1del1hall, and one child
was the issue of this union, l\'1aurice Bennett,
horn October 12, 1888. Mrs. LoUer was born
July 28, 1865, on the old l\'IendenhaH home~tcad, HClear Spring Vale."
Her preliminary
education was acquired in the local schools of her
hirthplace, and this was supplemented by a thorough course of study at Martin Academy, Kennett Square, after which she was a successful
teacher in adjacent townships until her marriage
in l\'1arch, 1885. Her death occurred January
24, 1892 •
~Ioses l\fendenhall and his wife Ann (Taggart) ~fendenhnll purchased the Mendenhall
homestead, now the residence of Dr. Loller, his
.son, and l\[ary E. Mendenhall, from Mr. Johnson in 1805, and it has been in the possession of
the fmnih' in direct Jine since that time. Moses
l\rendenhall and his wife, the latter named having
hern a daughter of \Villiam and Elizabeth Taggart. horn at Taggart's cross-roads, now known
as \Villowdnle, February 28, 1784, were the parmtg cf two sons, namely: \Villimn, unmarried
who died from biJious dysentery in August, 1825,
and Jacob Taggart, who married Lydia. Miller,
nnd her death occurred in 1829, less than a year
after their marriage: she was survived by an
infant son, \ViIliam L., aged two weeks. Jncoh
T. Mendenhall lost his life by drowning" in the
historic Pierce's Park Lake in AUg'ust, 1839.
\"illiam L. l\Iendenhall, father of Mrs. Loller,
and the only child of Jacob Taggart and Lydia
(Miller) Mendenhall, was born at the ~Ienden
hall homestead on April 17, 1829. He acquired
his education largely tinder the tutorship of Isaac
Martin, teacher of a select school in Marlboro,
aud Thomas Conrady, teacher of a school in
\V cst Grove. Possessing an llllusually 'talented
mind, he quickly became master of his work,
wrotc for various publications, taught school
in the adjacent townships, and served as justice
of the peace in his native township. He married, November ~, 1864, Mary E. Nethery, and
from that date to the present time (1904) she
has heen a resident of the old hom('. \ Vil1iam
J.. Mendenhall died :May 4, 1867, aged thirtyright years, and his demise occurred not twenty
feet f!'Om his birthplace. l\Iary E. (Nethery)
J\lendenhall was the eldest daughter of Hanison
alld Sarah A. (McCoy) Nethery. the former
named having been born in London Britc\in township in 18,~, the third son of "'alter and Mary
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(\Viley) Nethery, and nephew of Bernard If.
\Viley, of Kennett Square, PCllnsyh'ania, manufacturer of the celehrated \Viley plo,,"s, ,,"ell
Imowll among oldcn time farmers, and an occasional one is still doing sen·ice; the latter named
was the eldest child of James anel Hannah
(Steele) McCoy, and she was horn in l\laryland,
just o\'er the Pennsylvania Iinc, in IS20. Harrison and Sarah A. (McCoy) Nethery were the
parents of the fol1owing named children: Mary
E., m~ntioncd above as the wife of \ViIliam L.
~IencJcnhall; Hannah J., who died in 1849; Susan
Cloud, for many years a successful teacher in
Chester county and the city of \Vilmington, Delaware, later became the wife of 'Villiam Maloney,
and died in 1886; Caleb \Viley; Ebcr Sharp; and
Sallie \Viley, who became the wife of Eitner E.
McFadden, and her death occurred January 4,
1893.
The old l\'fenrlenhall homestead remains to the
present day the samc in cxternal appearance as
of olden time, hut some slight ch'Ulges have bcen
made on account of the mvages of time. The old
porch, which did service until it becml1e unsafe,
was supplemented by a ncw onc in 1900. The
exposed logs of which the cast end of the house is
built are exposed as of old, nnd according to the
saying'S of those now passed away, are the same
in alipCar;J lI~C as whcn it came into the posses!'ion of the ~lendellhalls in 1805. The wcst end
is Imilt of stolle taken from n bank on the premises, and this part of the house, barn and spring
house were built in 1815, but the exact dale of
the log part is not known other than it was. an
old house in the year 1805. Few }>eople now
living remember the old blacksmith shop, which
was in its clav the center of attraction in its line of
work. "Clear Spring." ncar the house, is known
far and twar and it has often quenched the thirst
of man and beast during the heated term. There
is still sfanding, and with fair prospects for years
to come, an aged apple tree which was planted by
Moses Mendenhall for his son, '''illiafll, not later
than 1809. At the same tinle he also planted a
tree for his son, Jacob Taggart, but it succumbed to a strong: northeasterl>' gale a. fcw
years ago, although Its lease on hfe was vIgorous, and it promised many fruitful years. Moses
.j\( endenhall, the original purchaser, was a consistent member of the Marlborough Friends'
Meeting, and was seldom absent from its midwel'k and first-day gatherings.

....

HENRY LONGFELLO\V BHINTON was
born August 5, 18~6, at the Brinton homestead
in Birmingham township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, of the seventh generation of Brintons in
America. His father was Joseph Brinton, born
1786, died 1868, a SOli of 'Vitliam and Deborah
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Darlington Brinton of Birmingham, members of
the Society of Friends, owning and farming a
large tract of lan<1 ncar Brandywine creek.
The original settll'r of the Brinton family was
\ Villiam Brinton, who emigrated with his family
from Birmingham, England, in the spring of
I GR!, following \Villiam Penn, the proprietary, of
whose religious tenets he was an adherent. He
was a man of sterling integrity, peaceful dispositioll and indomi~ahlc perscv<:rance. lIe purchased land an(1 established a home in tIl(: llllhrok<:1l wilderness, among the Indians, with
whom ht, associated on terms of friend'" intercourse. :\ ftcr a willter of hardship an(i pri\'a. tion, in lC>8S-() hl' purchased additional land, illcn'(,lsing his holding" to one thousand acres, extending three miles westward to the Brandywine.
.\ pori ion of the stone dwelling ereeled in after
ycars b\' his SOil \\'illiam is no\\, embraced ill the
handsoille residencc of Hem\' Faucett, ncar Dilworthto\\'n, the eastern end' of the tract. The
progenitors of the line of nrintons to which the
suhject of this sketch belongs, including the pio·
IIcer, were: \Villiam, born ill England, 1630, mar·
ried Ann Bagle)' of England, 1659; 'Villiam, born
England, 1666, married Jean Thatcher, 1690, in
Pennsylvania; Edward, born 1704, married Han":
lIah Peirce; George. born 1730, married Esther
Matlack; 'Villiam, born 1756, married Deborah
Darlington; Joseph, bom ] 786.
Joseph Brinton was twice married, his first
wife being Janc Crosley, of Delaware. Of their
six children none arc Jiving: they were Lavinia,
Charlotte, 'Malinda, Edmund, Franklin and Deborah. His second wife was Susan Hackett,
daughter of Andrew and Mary Braden Hackett,
who emigrated froll~ the northern section of Ireland to America in 1798. The resulting family
consisted of eight sons and two daughtersEmmor, T. Elwood, 'Villiam S., Henry 1..., AI·
fred, David R. P., Anna Mary. Levis, Elizabeth
H. and Joseph. He was the father of the largest
family of children of any of the line, all of whom
except two grew to maturit\" the last of the first
family, l\'1alinda Pierce, dying January, 1904. at
the age of eighty-six years. In 1844 he sold
one hundred acres of his fine farm in Birmingham
to Clement Biddle, of Philadelphia, who was a
minister of the Society of Friends at Birmingham
J!eeting for many years. This. was the original
home of the Darlington family in America. Here
his mother. Deborah Darlington, daughter of
John Darlington, was born and resided at the
time of the hattIe of Brandywine, in ]777. It was
purchased for Joseph by his father, 'Villiam
13rinton. who erected near 'i.:le site of the old
Darlington housc, in 1818, a large stone mansion
with a fine outlook towards the Brandywine creek
and the western hills beyond. It still rcmains in
a g,)od state of prcscrvation. Herc Henry L.

was born in 1836, and in his early years, mnong
the beautiful surrounding meadows, hills and forests, imbibed his ardent love of nature. .
Henry L. Brinton was a fanner boy and rect'i\'ct! his early education at Birmingham public
school. \\'hen nearly seventeen years old he
cntered the "Village Record" office in \Vest
Chl..'~tcr; and served four years apprellticeship at
the printing trade, and was afterwards connected
with the .•American r "publican" newspaper,
\Vc:;t Chester. ]n thc Sl'''~ 19 of ]861 he removed
with his family to OxfOl <I, Chester county, and
l'stablishe<l the first printing oflice in that fast
de\'c!oping to\\' 11. In ]866, February 14, he
founded "The Oxford Press," and in 1892 admitted his sons Douglas E. and \VilJiam G. to
partnership in the business. The otllce and paper
gained an extensivc patronagc. the "Press" ha\'ing the largest circulation of any paper in the
county, with one exception, and but few weeklies
of the state exceeding it.
.
He married Sarah F. Fisher. daughter at"
lamcs and Sarah Freeman Fisher, of L\\'chlan
township, Chester county, who died at Oxford in
]890. The children of this union were t\\'o sons
and one daughter-Douglas Emerson born
August 27, ]859; married Hettie B. Hickman, of
Oxford.
Children: Bradford H., nladeleine
(died in infancy). Sarah G.• Elizabeth L., Anna
~J. and Henry L., Jr. 'Villiam Gltnkle Brintoll,
born l\Iay 24, 1865, married Mary Elder, of
Lewistown, Pennsylvania-Children: George E.,
!{obert Henry and Esther. Anna Brinton, born
February 23, 1873; married Thomas F. Grier, of
Oxford-Children: Evelyn Brinton. His second
marriage, to Elizabeth Haines-Lincoln, daugh. ter of Nathan and Lydia P. Haines. born in Lancaster county in 1840, took place November ]9,
]895·
Henry L. Brinton served in the emergency
periods of the Civil war, with his brother Ell·
wood, and his brothers Alfred, David and Le\'is
were veterans during most of the time of the
great struggle for the preservation of the Union.
His father was a volunteer in the war of 1812,
encamped at Marcus Hook for three months. He
was a school director in Oxford for fifteen years
and held other local offices. Himself and children an' members of the Presbyterian church,
and in politics is an independent Republican.

- -.........- - -

HON. JOHN B. HINKSON, prominent ill
the professional and political affairs of Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, came from a family I)i
remote German origin, though living in Ireland
and intermixed with old Irish stock for several
g-cnerations previous to being planted in, Amerka.
Tradition ~tates that three brothers of the name
left Hanon'r, in northern Germany, early in tile
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;.;cvcntccllth ccntlln', and settled in cOllnty Cavan,
in the north of Ireland, from whence came John
J Iinkson and Jane his wife, with one son, abollt
the year 1765, and settled in Upper Providcnce
township, Delaware cOllnty, Pennsyh'ania. From
him all the Hinksons of the United States arc
descended. 111 addit ion to the son Thomas, whom
they brought with them, and who afterward
llIarried Man- \Vorrilow, three sons and four
daughters were born to John and Jane Hinkson:
John, married Abigail Engle; George, married
Catharine Fairlamb; James, married Elizabeth
Crossley; Jane, married Thomas D. \\'caver;
?\Iary, died lInmarried; Sarah, married \ViIliam
Hawkins; and Nancy, married Joseph DickerSOil.
Their descendants arc now scattered
through Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, ),Iaryland
and some other states.
The children of John and Abigail (Engle)
Hinkson (married in 1784) were: J. Jane, who
married Ambrose Smedley; 2. Frederic, who died
in infancy; 3. Alln, who' married David Baker;
4. John, grandfather of the subject of this sketch;
5. Abigail, who died in early childhood: 6. 1\lary,
who married Abraham Hanor; 7. Joseph Engle,
who married Ann Black; 8. Orpha. who married
Jacob Evans; 9. Frederic James, who became a
prominent flnancicr of this county; 10. Edward
Engle, who married Sarah Slawter.
The second son, Hon. John Hinkson, was born
and reared in Delaware cOllnty, where for a time
he followed agricllltural pursuits and became
prominent and prosperous. He was a Democrat
in politics, and served HS steward of the Delaware county infirmary, and later as sheriff of the
cOllnt)'. He was also elected to the assembly
and served with distinction for one term, and
occupied also the positions of prothonotary, clerk
of the court, recorder of deeds and register of
wills in this cOllnty for a Humber of years, filling
all these offices with marked ability. He died in
1844, in the fifty-fourth year of his age. lie
was twice married, first to Jemima \\'orrall, nnd
after her death to Orpha Ncide.
His oldest son was Joseph H. Hinkson, who
was born in the cOllnty of Delaware in 1817, and
passed all his Ii fe there, dying in the city of
Chester in 1864, at the early age of forty-seven
. Ycars. He was first a farmer and then a suc~essful lumber and coal dealer. Politically he
was a Democrat, and served as treasurer of Delaware county. In religion he was a Presbyteriau.
In 1840 he married Lydia Ann, daughter of Edward and Mary Edwards. His wife was a native
of the COllnt)', of \Vc1sh descent, her family being
among the oldest in Delaware county. To them
was born a family of children, five sons and two
daughters, viz.: John R, the subject of this
sketch, Edward E., Mary E., Lizzie E. (wife of

John R. Sweney, musical' director), Samuel E.,
Perciphor B. and Joseph H.
John I ~aker Hinkson, oldcst son of Joseph H.
and Lydia Ann (Edwards) Hinkson, was born
October 2, 1840, in Chester, Pennsylvania. He
was educated in the schools and in an acadcmy
in his native town, and at Lafayette College, from
which he was graduated in 1860 with honors.
He read law under the preceptorship of Hon.
John 1\1. Broomall, and was admitted to the I.>ar
in August, 1863. He was a busy and successful
practitioner during a long career, guarding large
interests ot' a numerous and wealthy clientele.
He was always ardent in the maintenance of
Democratic principles, and ever exerted a potent
influence in the councils of his party, which he
frequelltly reprcsenl~d in local and state conventions. \Vhile on the stump, in many momentolls
campaigns, he was a favorite and capable exponent of the policies which claimed his support.
He served on occasions as a member of the cit)'
council, and in 1893 a splendid tribute was paid
to his ability and integrity by his election to the
mayoralty, in which contest he received a substaJ!ti~1 majority in .face of a .large adverse party
maJonty. In the (hscharge of the duties which
he assumed, he rendered such valuable service
to the community as to obtain the warm commenda~ion and gratitude of all classes and his
~dmit~istration has gone on record as utl~aralleled
111 pomt of usefulness, econom)' and devotion to
public interests.
Mr. Hinkson was married on 1\Ja)' 16 1864
to Kate \\T. Caldwell, the youngest dau g ilter of
John A ..and Sarah Jane (\Yarrington) Caldwell,
of the cIty of Chester. Of their union was born
a family of five children, four sons and a daughtel': Joseph H., an attorneY at law of Chester'
John Caldwell, who is also an attorney at la,,:
and second vice-president of the Delaware Trust,
~afe Deposit and Title Insurance Company, of
Chester; Alfred H., who died when about eighteen years of age; Hidgely Graham, a superintendent of mining operations in Colorado; and
~Jary Edwards. Mr. Hinkson was a member of
the. Third Presbyterian church of Chester, in
which he served as elder and trustee for many
years. He died May 22, 1901.
.

.I.

THE FERHON FAMILY. Tames Ferron
and wife Penelope landed at Ne~vcastle, Debware, from Jreland, November I. 1791. Their
family consisted of two sons: John, born in 1771,
and James, horn in 1778. John was a sailor.
married in Ireland, and sett led in Londonderry
towl.ship, buying a tract of about twenty-five
acres. He hnd no children. His wife, 1\fary,
died in 1844, and he died in 1854.

11
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James Ferron hOIlg-ht a farm oi ahout thl'
'salllc size, anel ;l(ljoillil~g that of his hrother John.
lie married Susanna Early. who died in 1823. in
her forty-fifth year. leaving a family of sen'n
childr(,l1. lamcs Ferroll di('<1 in 18Sr" at the home
of his SOli Henry. to whom the' orig-inal home
porpcrty was so1<1.
J.
Mary, the ('Idest daug-hter, horn Xovetllher Ir" 1804, died ~o\'etllbt'r 20, 18.p. She marrit'd \Villiam ~.IcL('a, and leit three sons-\ViIIiam. Lewis and John.
2. James, horn ~ovember I(), 1806, died Novemher 30, 184 2 •
3. John, horn February 2, 18()(), married
Jemima Maguire. They had fivc sons and one
daughter. All of the sons arc \\'ell known carpenters in Chester county.
4. Henry was born June 17, 1811, and died
Decemher 24, 1885. He was a farmer by occupation, and a man of excellent character. He
married l\largaret Jane Magee, daughter of
Patrick l\lagee, a veteran of the war of 1812. To
them were born three sons and six daughters, five
of whom adopted teaching as a profession, and
were without exception successful in their work.
James F., the eldest son, died in infancy; l\lary
TIll'resa, deceased, is further written of in this.
sketch; Susanna E., was married to F. H. \Vebster, and lives ncar Tennersville. Chester cOUIll\':
they have three son~ and one daughter-Henry,
Margaret, Joseph and Leon; Ann Agatha died
in infancy; John C. Ferron married Laura
Magee, and they reside in \Vcst Chester, and
have three children--Gertrude, Paul and Eugene;
1\1 r. Ferron was county commissioner from 1900
to 1903. l\largaret ]., fourth daughter, assisted
her sister Mary T. in teaching, and conducted the
school for three years following the death of the
latter. She now resides in Parkesburg, Penns\'\vania. , Henrv A. Ferron married Anna L.
liouggy, of Philadelphia, and resides in that city;
he has one son, Clyde H. Agnes E. Ferron, while
engaged in teaching in Christiana, Lancaster
cOllnt)', was insta~ltly killed there, while crossing
the railroad. Frances Eugenie, the youngest
child of Henn' Ferron, Sr., married F. L. Campbell of Coates'ville, and resides there.
The other children of James and Susanna
Ferron were-6. Lewis, \\'110 married ~Iary
Farra, and left two children. Ellen and Lewis. 7.
Susanna. 8. Eleanor. who died in early life.
.I x ~IE~(()HLUI.
rn me III0 l'\' of Mar\' Teresa Ferron, daughter
of Henry an~l ~largai'et Ferron, died June 21,

drawing' to a close. and aB throngh the long
honrs of angnish she evinced the highest fortitude and suhmission to the will of God-longing
10 live, but not afraid to die.
Her death hrought sorrow not to her family
and friends only, hut the nohle profcssion to
which shl' t'onsecrated her lift" in which she lived
and was a striking ornament grieved at her departnre. And weB it might, for few, indeed, contributed more to the work of education than she.
\Vhen but sixteen years of age she began
teaching in the public schools of Chester county,
in which she continued until 1875, when she established at her home the sCllool known as "Fernwood Academy," an institution which she COJlducted for twcnty-fivc years, sending out yearly
a body of well prepared teachers, as well as many
others who have attained to various honorablc
positions in other professions.
"The cvil men do lives after them; the good
is oft interred with thdr bones"-so spoke tl.e
Bard of A von. But he uttercd onl\' hal f a truth;
for the beautiful, the good, the true, live also.
Kind deeels arc imperishable; kind thoughts are
eternal; kind hearts are immortal, and the good
in the life of a noble teacher spans the horizon
of a greater world than ours, and the good in
her life still lives to lift and bless 11S with ils
hallowcd memories.
Her heart was the abode of all those noble
virtnes that characterized her life. It has been
truly said that greatness springs from the head
and goodness from the heart; she combined the
faculties of the heart and the head. Her even
temperament, broad culture, solid learning and
wisdom 'were greatly admired by all, and carved
her name in an imperishable niche among the
~ducators of her native state; but it was the
virtues of her heart that- most endeared her to
her pupils and associates. From it went forth
on wings of love the unselfishness of her life,
the purit\' of her character, the sincerity of her
purpose imd the serenity of her soul. 'Though
dead, her life lingers, her influence broadens, her
memon' remains. The seeds that she scattered
are growing, the flowers she planted arc hloollling and will blossom in the lives of her associates
and rise as holy incense, perpetuating her name
and her memor\', while her life--all that she was.
and all that she did-mutely points with sig-nificant finger to the sublime promise of the
Eternal God. tine ye faithful unto death, and l
will give you a crown of life,"
•

I •
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~Iary Teresa Ferron died June 21, 1900. The
dread mmmons. "Be ye therefore ready," came
to her not at an unlooked-for hour, imt after
months of intense sutl'ering, every day of which
admonished her tlwt the end of her life was

LEROY C. PASSMORE, for almost a ouartel' of a centur" promincntlv and aetivclv identified with the cOlllmercial iJlterests of \V~st Kotting-h<J11l town shin, Chester count y, Pennsvlvania,
heing' a Sltccc3sful coal, lumher 'and grain mcr-
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chant. traces his ancestrr to rohn Pm~sll\()re, a nat in' of the parish of J-iusk: I:erkshire, England,
\\'ho accompanied hy his wift" ?\Iary (BtlXCt'Y)
j'as:Oll1orl'. daughter of H tltllphrey Ihtxcey. settled
;n I'elln{'tl. now Pcnllslmry. as early as '714,
afterwards removing to \Vest ?\Iarlhoroug-h.
where his death occurred abollt the year 1746.
The children of John and ?\Ian' Passmon', so
iar as known, were \Villiam, Jolll1, Ek'atlOr. Au·
g"lIstine. George, ~Iary and Samuel Passmore,
Georg-e Passmore, son of John and ?\I an'
Passmor'c, was born February
17'9; married,
~('J>tember 10, 1742, ~I argaret Strode, daughtt'r
of Jehn and Magdalen Strodl'. of \Vest :\Iarlhorough. alld their children were: John. (ieorge,
~Iarg-aret. ?\Iary, Thomas, Elizaheth, ?\Iargery
and Ann Passmore.
John Passmore, eldest son of Georgt> and ?\I argaret Passmore, was born .lilly 2, 174,~; married,
April 24. 1765. Phebe Pusey, daughter of Joshua
and I\lan' Pusev, of London Grove, Chester
cOllnty. aitd the "following named children were
the issuc of this union-l\lary. l\largaret. Susanna. Ellis. )Iargery, Hannah, .i\lary, Lydia. Phehe,
Sarah. George and Elizabeth Passmore.
Ellis Passmore, eldest SOli of John and Phebe
Passmore, was born ncar Doc Run, Chester county. Pennsylvania, 1"larch I, 1771.
He was
reared, educated and grew to manhood in this
neighborhood. He married Ruth 1'loore, danghrer of Andrew Moore, and the issue of this union
was eig-ht children-Phebe, Ruth, Ellis P .. Andrew ~I., John \V., George B., Benjamin J. and
\ Villiam Passmore.
John \\!ardell Pas~l1lore, third son of Ellis
ami Ruth Passmore, was a native of Cecil count\'. l\laryland, the date of his birth having been
October 30, 1802. His preliminary education
was acquired at a private school and later he attended a boarding school conducted by Enoch
I.ewis. after which he served an apprenticeship
at the trade of carpenter. He located in the
township of \Vest Nottingham, Chester county.
Pcnnsylvania, and became one of its prominent
and influential citizens. He followed his trade
for a number of ycars, but subsequently turned
his attention to teaching school. He was a strong
ad\'ocate of the principles of the, \Vhig party, and
was' chosen by that boclY to serve as cOllnt\' commissioner of' Chester count", his tenure 'of the
cfficc being from 1836 to 1841. On October 13,
1822, ?\I r. Passmore married Deborah Brown.
horn January 12, lSoI, a daughter of Samuel and
Elizabeth 13rown. Their children were: Ellis
Pusey. born August 23, 1823: Samuel Brown,
horn December 13, 1827 ~ Elizabeth Ruth, horn
Xovembcr H, 1830, and John A., born Junc 30,
1R3h, now deceased. John \\T. Passmore, father
of thl'SC children, died at his residenc{' in Chester

23,
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county, June 2(). 1Rl8; he was slIr\'i\'cd many
yt'ars hy his widow, who pas3c-d away ill ~fay,
IR~5·

Ellis Pusey I'assmore, eldest son of John \V.
and Dehorah I'assmore, was born in \ Vcst ~ot
ting-ham township, Chesler county, ,\ugust 23,
1823. f-I is boyhood was spenl in attcndance at
the district schools, wlwre he obtained an education whirh prepared him for his acth'e career.
I-I is first occupation was working on a farm, and
<luring the period"he was thus employed he gained
a thorough knowledge of agricultllral pursuits.
I.ater he accepted a position as agent for an
agricultural supply com»an)', in which capacity
he sen'ed for t weh'e years, his territory being the
entire state of Pl·nnsylvania. The following five
years he was a resident of Butte City, ~Iontana,
but, life in the ea~tern portion of the L'nited States
heing preferable to his tastes, he returned to Chester county, Pennsylvania, and again took up his
residence in his native townsHip of \Vcst Nottinghatn. He was an active member of the Society of Friends. and his political affiliations were
with the Republican party. He married. Decemher 23, 1847, :\Iary E. Lincoln, who was born June
8. 1824, a <hmghter of John and Frances Anna
Lincoln of Cccil county, 1'faryland. Their children'are: John \V., born December II. 1848, n1c\rried Alice 1'1. 1'lartindale, and ther reside in
Butte City, 1\Iontana ; Lincoln K., bOl'll September
2, 1850, married Ellen Faxon, an<l they reside in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Leroy c., born January 8, 1854: Emma F., horn ~O\'el11ber 16,
1855, wife of John D. Haines and they reside in
Butt~ City, l\lontana; Charles S., born July 8,
1858. married Susan Came of Old Orchard,
1\laine, and thc\' reside in Butte Cit\'. :\Iontana;
\\'alter C. b01'l1 December I. 1860. illarried Lil.
lian Haines; he is now deceased: Ellis Pusey! Jr.,
born October 26, 1863, died at the age of two
years: Ellis Pusey, Jr., (2) horn February I,
t 86<). tmirricd Emily Pusey Shclmire and they
reside in Philadelphia, P~nnsylvania. The mother
of these children died August ,14, 1893.
Lero\' C. Passmorc. third son of Ellis Pusey
ilud 1\1 ary E. J)assl11ore, was horn in Rising SltIl,
Cecil county. i\1ar)'land. January 8, IRS4. He
received an excellent English education at \Vest
~ottingham Academy, and the three years following his graduation he wa·: engaged as a
tcacher in a ~ch()ol at Rising Sun, :\Iaryland. After the expiration of this period of time he estahlished a general store at the samc place, which
he sltccessfull\' conducted for foltr Years, hut
finally ahandoiled this ellterprise. and' for seven
\'l'ars de\'otcd his tinll' and attl'ntion cxclusi\'rlv
to farming in Cecil cOlulty. .i\laryland. Tn 18~
he removed to \Vest ~ottingham township. Chester counly, Pennsylvania, and, in partnership with

\
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E ...\. Gillespie, establish<,'d his present business
of coal, lunm1>er and grain, under the firm name
of Passmore & t;iI1espie.
~l 1'. Passmore is a man of steadfast purpose
anel inflexible integrity, and all his business
transactions arc conducted on a strictly honorable
basis. In politics he is a staunch adherent of the
Republican party, and was chosen by his fellow
citizcns to serve as a dirl'dor of the school board
of \Vest ~ottingham township..
In 1880 nIl'. Passmore married Hebecca E.
Hunt, daughter of :\larshall J. and Elmira
(HailH's) Hunt, the former named heing a prominent machinist of Hising Sun, ~laryland, and the
inventor of the first <.~orn drill. Four children
were hom of this union-Elmira H., unmarried;
J. \\'alter, a student at Swarthmore College;
Mary E., also a student, and Helen H., deceased.
~I r. 'Passmore and his family are members of the
Presbyterian church, and actively interested in the
varimts departments of work connected with it.

•••
THE I-IUEY F .. \~lILY, the name of which
was originally spelled Huet, claim for their pioneer ancestor in this countr\' 'Villiam Huey, a native of 1rcland, a Protestant in religion; and' a
farmer by occupation, following that line of work
in ',,"esHown township, Pennsylvania. His wife,
Jane Huey, a native of 'Vales, at her decease
left two children, James and Mary Huey. James
was horn January 6, 1i37, and died in 1820 or
1822; during his early manhood he married Mar)'
M iller, and tlleir children were: Eleanor, who
became the wife of Nathan Hunt; Mary, who
became the wife of Thomas Francis; Jane, unmarried; \"illiam, who married Lydia 'Vay;
Elizabeth, who became the wife of John Goodwin;
and John, who married Phoebc ~lartin. Mary
(.~(itIcr) lIuey's father was an Englishman and
her mother was a nativc of Barbadocs; this was
a clandestine marriage, they emigrating to America ami settling in Loudoun county, Virginia, and
after their home was ekmoJished by fire, they rcmov('d to the vicinit y of '''est Chestcr, Chester
county, Pennsdvania. The Miller famil\' were
members of tllc English church, but, there being
no churches of that denomination in that section,
they joined the Friends. Their children were1\lar.\', aforementioned :IS the w~fe of Jatm.'s Huey,
and another daughter who married and settled
in the western part of Pel1nsylvania. Mary Hue)',
daughter of \Villiam and Jane Hue)', became the
wife of Sal1111el Entrikel1, and the issuc of this
marriage was three sons and four daughters;
the family resided on the estate adjoining" her
father's in \Vesttowl1, Chester county, I\'11115ylvania.
'Villiam Hue,", aforcmentioned as the eldest
son of lame'S amf ~rary (!\Iiller) Hue)', was horn

near Sugartown, 'Villistown township, Chester
county, 1'<,'11I1syl\'al1ia. He was a prominent and
wealthy man in his day, a member of the Society
of Fril'IHls, and among the children born to him
by his wife, Lydia ('Vay) Huey, was a son named
1<\mes.
Jam<.'s Huc\' removed to Baltimorc,
~Iaryland: in 184,~, a,ld in 1857 rellloved to Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. He engaged in the grain
and feed business in both cities, and aU his
transactjons were conducted in a thoroughly
honorable and· reliable manner. He married
Rachel ~ I. Gowphrey, who was a member of one
of thc oldest families in Chester county, and their
children wer(': I. 'ViJliam Gowphrey, mentioned
hereinafter; 2. James Thomas, born in 1842,
died in J888; he was a lieutentant in the One
I-J undred and Sixth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and served all through the war.
He married SaUy A. King, and thcy were the
parents of one son, \"illiam H., born in 1866,
who is now engaged in the brokerage. business in
Philadelphia with 'Villiam Gowphrey Hue)'; 3.
Lydia, born in 1844, died in 1845; 4. Janc, born
in 1845, died at the age of six years. James
Huc)',· the father of these children, died in 18iG,
and his wife died in 1882.
'Villiam Gowphrey Huey, cld~st son of James
and Rachel M. Hue)', was born December 22,
1840, in \ViIlistown township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania. "'hen he was about three years
of age, the family changed their placc or residence to Baltimore, and in 1857 to Philadelphia.
His cducation was acquired in the schools atrd
university of Baltimore, and the Benjamin Swayne
School in London Grove.· He then secured emplo)'ment in the wholesale dry goods house of
Steel & Sharpless, and after remaining therc for a
number of years he engaged in the brokerage business in the city of Philadelphia, being now one
of the leading representatives of that line of business. For a number of years he has been a prominent factor in the affairs of the city, has sen'cd .
three terms in the Philadelphia comlllon couucil,
and three terms in the select council. He is a
Quaker in religion, a Hepublican in politics, and
an honored member of the Union League Cluh,
the State Historical Society, the Philadelphia
Stock Exchange, and he is president of the board
of directors of the Eastern Pennsylvania Penitentiary. He was uited in marriage to Georgianna Jones, of Philadelphia, no issue.
John Huey, youngest son 'of James and ~Iar)"
(Miller) Hue)', was born ncar Sugartown, "'iJlistown township, Chester county, Pennsylvania. He
was succl'ssful in his business enterprises, and
ranked among the influential and rcspcded citizens of the community in which he resided. Hl'
adhered to the doctrines of the Society of Friends.
John Hue)' and his wife, Pheobc (Martin) Hue)",
were the parents of the following named children:
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.\braham, mentioned hereinafter; Lydia, who became the wife of Job Darlington; :\Iary Ann, who
hecame the wife of \Villiam Baldwin; Sarah, who
married for her first hushand James Caldwell,
and for her second Charles Goldsborough; John,
who married Eliza Baldwin; and \ViJliam, who
married ~Iar)' Jane :\Ienough.
Abraham Buey, eldest son of John and Phoebe
(\Iartin) Buey, was horn in \Vestlown township,
C!1('stcr count\', Penns\'lvania, in ~o\'emher, 1806,
and died Ma)' 8, 1883. He was educated in the
puhlic school, and was a farmer by occupation.
}Ie married Emeline Brinton, born in October,
IXI2. died April 5, 1865, a daughter of Edward
and Susan Brinton, of Baltimore, :\Iaryland, and
their children were: I. Susan, who became the
wi ic of Elwood Hoopes, and to them were born
five children; 2. Ph(cbe, who became the wife of
Samuel l\larshall, and to them were bom two
children; 3. Anna, who married George B. ?\Iatlack. to whom she hore two children; after his
death she ma....ied \\'ilIiam Thomas, deceased;
4. John E., mentioned hereinafter; 5. Casandria.
wh~) became thc wife of Harvey Darlington, and
to them werc born seven children; 6. \Villiam,
who marricd Jean Stokes, and to them were horn
two children; 7. Arabella, died in infancy.
John E. Huey, fourth child of Abraham ahd
Emeline (Brinton) Huey, was bom in Binl1ingham township, Chester county, Pennsyh'ania, October 18, 1842. He was educated in the public
schools of his native .township, at Benjamin
Swayne's school in London Grove, at a school in
Fort Edward, New York, and, after his military
service, in the school at \Vest Chester conducted
hy Professor Allen. He was a young man of
nineteen years when the Civil war broke out, and
he enlisted (in 1861) in the Ninety-seventh Regiment Pennsylvania Voltt1teers, commanded by
Colonel Henry R. Guss. \Vith this command he
bore a creditable part in the campaigll" in Virginia, South Carolina and Florida, including the
assault upon Fort \Vagner, under General Quincy
A. Gilmore. SuccUlllbing to (evcr incident to exposure in the southern SWa111pS, he was honorably
discharged in 1863, hut again took up arms with
the emergency forces which were called out to
protect the state against invasion hy the rebel
army under General Lee. A fter thus patriotically responding to the cal1 of his cOllntry, he was
drafted at a later day. His previous service had,
hO\\'e\'er, told upon his physical powers, yet he
was m'erse to pleading actual disability, and he
provided a substitule.
After leaving the army. :\1 ... Huey engaged in
farming in Birmingham township, and was so
occupied until 1866, when he went west for a short
period of time. In ,868 he resumed fanning on
his OWI1 accoullt on the old \Va\' fann ill Pennsbury township, whkh had hC(ln 'purchased by his
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father, and he remained there until 1903, when he
retired to his present home in \Vcst Chester.
There he has taken deep interest in various manufacturing establishments and financial institutions.
He is a director in the Denney Tag Company, the
Philadelphia Type Casting Company and the
Farmers' National Dank, He is a Republican in
politics, and for fourteen years he rendered useful service as a school director in Pennsbury
township. He is a member of Eureka Lodge, No.
2.), 1'1\." and Accepted :\[aso11s, of \Vilmington,
Delaware, and a memher of George A. l\kCall
Post, No. 31, Grand Arm)' of the Repuhlic, of
\Vcst Chester.
:\1 r. Huey, in 1871, married Hannah Mary
Darlington, horn September 5, 1841, a daughter
of Edward B. and Hannah (Sharpless) Darlington, the former named having been a prosperous
farmer of Birmingham township. To this marriage were born the following children: A.
Dillwyn, born August 3. 187.1. engaged in fanning
on t he old homestead; he married Emily E.
Raeder, and they arc the parents of 011e SO~l, John
Edward, born July 22, 19°3; 2. Martha D., born
September 28, 1875, hecame the wife of I-IO\\·land
Speakman of Chicago, Illinois; 3. George M.,
horn August 16, 1878, is connected with the manag-emcnt of the Denne)' Tag \\'orks; 4. Havanna
G., horn October 2, 1879. Mr. Huc)' and his
family attend the Friends' ~reeting.

•••
PHILIP LESSIG DUN\VOODY, a representative in the prescnt generation of the Dunwoody family, whose members have been active
and prominent factors in the upbuilding and material growth of Chester county, Pennsylvania, is
a lineal descendant of John Dunwoody, one of the
Scotch-Irish settlers in Londonderry township,
Chester county, about the year 1736. John Dunwoody is also an ancestor of President Theodore
Rooseveft. There was a large settlement of the
Scotch-Irish emigrants in that section of the
count)' during that yea 1', al.l<V a Presbyterian
church, widely known from that time to this as
"Faggs 1\1anor," was erectett. John Dunwoody,
the emigrant ancestor, was a school teacher at
Fagg's l\[anor, and while a resident of that neighhorhood he met Susanna Criswell, aged sixteen
years, a daughter of 'Villiam Criswcll, whom he
wished to make his wife. She refused to marry
him unless he was the owner of a farm. so accontingly he purchased a tract of land in \Vest
X antmeal township, illld there they resided for
mallY years. They wcre unit~d in marriag-c at
Brandywine Manor church, and dght children
were the issue of this union. :\lan\' memhers of
the Criswell fami'" came to Amei'ica with the
fJullwoody family: and they wcre all a sturdy
race of Scotch- Trish farmcrs.
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JanH.'S DUllwoody, eldest

SOil

of John and

Sus~\Il1la (Criswell) i)unwoody, pursuc('1 a course

of medical study and after ohtaining his diploma
located in the state of Georgia, wherl' he practiced his profe:;sion for a number of y<.'ars. He
was a skill ful physician, and thereforc had an extcnsive pra<.'tice aud gailled a high rcputation. He
married a widow, who was the owner of a fine
estate. and among the children liorn to thcm was
a daughter, who married lIon. John Elliott,
t'nited States Senator from t;corgia. :\ granddaughter of ~ Irs, Elliott, whose maid('n naml' was
i\1 iss Bullock, married the late Theodore Rooseych, father of Theodore Hoose\'eh, Presidcnt of
the L'nited States.
George \Vashington Dunwoody, a dl'scelldant
of this same aucestr\', was born in \Vest :\antmcal township, Che~ter cOHnty, ~Iay 14, 1821,
and his dcath Ol'curred in 1890. He followed the
occupation of a fartlll'r, conducted his opemtions
on an <.'xtensivc scalc." and was considered one of
thc repres<.'ntativc residcllts of the cOll1l1ltll1ity.
He married Dorothy Bcnner, and the following
named ehildrell were born to them-Elmer Benner, who married Susan Uxley, and they are the
parents of onc daughter, Enlma Florelice Dunwoody; Emma F., who becamc the wife of Joseph Talbot; John B., who is :1 paintcr by trade;
Philip 1.., mentioned at length hereinafter; Annie
i\1., who becamc the wife of James Essick, and is
now dec.-cased.
Philij) L. Dunwoody, son of George \V. and
Dorothy Dunwoody, was born in \Vest i\antmeal
township, July 13: 1867. He was a studcnt at
Allan's school house and completed his studies at
the age of twenty years, after which he engaged in
agricultural pursuits in his nath'c township on
what is known l\S the \Vashington farm. He then
s('cured employment on one of thc farms owned
hy Abner James, remaining for a period of four
years, and the following year he rented a farm
from George Fleming which he managed very
successfully. He then removed to his present
home which consists of one hundred and thirtyfive acres of rich and productive land, the property of James Butler, and here he conducts gellcral
farming and dairying. His dairy averages fiftecn
head oi well selected cows, and the products from
both i!ic!ustries find a ready sale in thc nearby
markets, He is a staunch and loyal supporter of
the principles of Democracy, takes an active interest ill local politics ami has held the office of
judge of elections; at the present time (1903) he
is the incumbcnt of the office of minority inspectol'. ,For man)' years he was a memher of
the Pat riot ic Order oi the Sons of- Am<.'rica, and
the JUllior Order of American ~l echanks.
~Ir. Dun\\'oody married Fannie J. Bollinger,
daughter of Dayid and Margaret (Chamherlain) Bollinger, of Hopewell, Bedford county,

Pennsylvania. Their children are·-G. Allan,
horn August 5, i896; and Hessit', born (ktoher 10, 1899. ~I r. Bollinger, father of ~I rs.
I> t1l\\\'oo<ly, participated in thc Civil war during
almost the entire period; he was a foundryman
by trade and for the past l'ighteen years has been
l'mployed at the Isabella Furnace. ~ Ir. Bollinger
and his wife were the parents of nine children,
three of whom are now deceased. The suryh'ing
nlc..'mhers of tht' family arc-James ~I., born :\1 arch
17, 1870, a hlac'I;"'1l1ith by trade and is employe<l
by the Pellnsylyania & Heading Hailroad at Norristown, Penns"'vania.
He married Emih
Yocum, daughter of Nicholas Y. Yocum, pro.
prietoI' of Loags Hotel, and they hayc a family
of thr<.'e children-Luther, ~Iargaret and Dayid
Hollinger. ]-JeJeI' horn ~Iay 23, 1877, became the
wife of Edgar
!Iger of East Nantmeal township, a SOli of \ViJlialll .\Iauger of Juniata county,
Pennsylvania; he is a carpenter by trade and is
cmployed hy the Philadelphia & Pittsburg Hailroad. Their children arc-Freda, nlamilla, \ViIliam, and Allie ~Iauger. Jemima, born ~Iay 29,
1879, became the wife of Charles Gilbert, son of
David Gilbert; he is a fireman on the Pennsylvania & Reading Hailroad, an<l he has also worke<[
as a miller: their famil\' consists of two childrenAnna, an<1 Tamcs GiiberL Ellie, bOl"n Octoher
20, l883, re'sides at home in Isabella and is at~
tending the high school of the township. Frank,
horn September II, 1885, resides at home with
his parents, attends school in the winter and is
now learning the trade of plumber and gas fItter
at Norristown, Pennsylvania.

•••
\VJLLIA~r THOi\IAS GREE~.
Amongthose actively and prominentl) identified with the
agricultural interests of \Vcst Goshen township.
\Vest Chester, Pennsylvania, may he mcntioned
the name of\ViJliam 'i'. Green, who is a descendant of Elisha Green, who was born in :\Iassac'lusetts, where he resided for. many years. L'POII
attaining young Illanhpod Elisha Green located in
\Vcst Goshen township, Chester county. and for
the remainder of his life engaged in agricultural
pursuits: he was \mited in marriage to ~I iss HanIlah Heese. Their son, Benjal11in Greell, was horn
in the township of \Vest Goshen, Chest{'r county.
resided on the old homestead and dc"oted his
time and attention to the tilling of the soil. He
married 1'1 iss ~ Iiriam Gra\', and their chHdrcn
were: Jane \V., Emmor Reese, John P., Hannah
E., Benjamin F., Elma, l\liriam Ann and Isaac
Thomas Green.
Emmor Reese Green, father of \Villiam T,
Green, was born in the township of \\ cst Goshell.
Chester cOUllty, October 23, 1826. His carl:
(',duration was obtained in the district school, and
laler he wns a pupil in the pl'h'ate school COII-
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elucted br his father. He thcn clltered the \\'oOlIward ~JIII, when.' he learned the trade of miller,
and after thoroughly mastering all the details
and particulars of the husiness, he ronclltded to
follow the \'oeation of teaching' school, hl'illg thus
t'lllployed for two years, He \\"I!' a close student
all his life, and was well informed on the topics
oi the day. After resigning frolll the position
oi a t('neher, he engaged ill agricultural pursuits
on his father's farm at Gre{'n Hill, \Vest Gosh<'11
towllship. hut retired from activc business pursuits whcn he reached the nge of forty-nine )'{'al's.
~I r. Green took an active interest in educational
matters and everything pertnining to the advanceIIH.'nt of the people and his ndvice was Iltuch
sought after hy his neighbors and friends. lit'
was al\\'a\'s kinel .md liberal to the poor and
atllicted, ami assisted them to the hest of his
ability. He was a Repuhlican in his politics. held
a number of local offices, the most important
heing supervisor of th<.' township, which he filled
most acceptably and creditahly. On January 31.
1849, Mr. Green marrierl Hannah Smith (ira,\'.
daughter of \Villiam and ~'ary (Bullock) (ira.".
~ Irs. Green was born in \Varwiek township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, ~Iarch 2(), 1825.
Th<.'ir children arc: \Vi1liam Thomas, :\Ian'
Elma, Benjamin Franklin, Sarah Emma, (I~
cC;lsed; Ellen ~I iriam, Laura S., deceased; and
Ulivia \Vol1ertol\ (ireell. ~Ir. (in'en died 7\larch
" 1896, survived by his widow, who resides in
\Vest Chester, Pellnsy";ania.
\Vitliam T. Green was born on the old homestead ~Iarch 9, 1850, attended the 'Vest Chesler
schools, where he obtained an excellent education, and subsequently assisted his father in the
management of the home farm. In 1872 he settled on his present farm, and the greater part of
his attention has been devoted to dairy products
for which he finds a ready market. He is now
enjoying a good and profitable business. and is
certainly deserving the success which is attendin~ his efforts. Politically ~l r. Green supJ>0r'~
the principles and measures adopted b\' the Ht'publican party.
.
On October 25, 1876, Mr. Green was united
in marriage to Miss Emma G. Garrett, daughtt'r
of George S. and Harriet P. (~Iatlack) Garrett.
They arc the pnrellts of olle SOil, Evart ~I,.• born
:\Iarch 25, 1878; he resiclt's on the 01<1 homestead
with his parents.
'
The Gray (ami I\' were a stltr<h· Scotch- I\'ish
faC{'.
Jal1le~ ancl .fohn Gray, the jliolleer ancestnrs. emigrat{~<1 to Pennsylvania prior to the mid<I,ll.' of the eightcenth century, locating first in
.I~urks and ~mhse<]\lentl)' in Cumherland rounty.
I he hrother-;; soon ~re\\' dissatisfled with their surroundings, and in 1749 deci(led to push Ollt into
lh~ wildef\1rss, where the)' finatly settled, togdher
with Rob~rt Hog;: and Samuel Bingham, in

R

Tuscarora Valley, Juniata county. at a point ahout
twelve miles from the prescnt site of ~I ifltintown.
where they t'n'ct cd a st rong blockade hC!lIse and
stockade. on til<.' famous Traders' Pass, I{'ading
from the Conococheaglle sett \('ments west w:\1"d to
Fort Shirley at Anghwick. This they called
Fort Bingham, and it was <I,esigncd as a place·
of rduge and protection for thcmsdves and families in the ('\,ent of an attack hy Indians. (hl
June II, 17S(l, tht, fort was attacked by Indians
and Hannah (irav, wif{' of rohn (ira", and their
thret'-year-ol<l dailghter. .Ie,inie (;ra~:, wert' captured, and with others carried into capith,ity hy
the savages. James (iray, the other pioncer ancestor, was absent from the Valle\' at the time,
and his wife and childrcn remaiiIC<1 at home,
where hy good fortune. they were wholly on'r1001<ed by the savag('s. John Gray, learning that
the prisoners had b{'en taken across the 1ll~~lm
tains to Kittanning', then an important villag-e.
hastened to j oi n Colonel John Armstrong ill the
expedition the latter was organizing for the capture of Kittanning. the stronghold of the Inr\i<lll
chieftains, Captains Jacobs and Shing-as. John
tiray was with Colonel ..\rmstrong on September
8, 1756, when tlie village was given to the flames
and the majority of the savages congrt':~all..'d
tl1<.'re slain. ~Ir. (;ra.\' then learned that the capth'es from Fort Bingham has heen scnt to the
French commatHlant at Fort DuQuesne (now
Pittshurg). The strain and hardship so imp~tircd
his health. that from henceforth until his de:!th,
which occurred in Bucks county. ill April. I 75£),
he was a confirmed invalid. He left a will whereby he bequeathed to his wife one-half of his reat
and personal {'state and the other half to his
daughter Jane, should the mother and daughter return frolll captivit\" and in the evcnt of his
(laughter not returning: then her intcrest was to
vest in his sister, ~I an' Grav. who had follc\\'ed
her brot~lers to the n~w world. 7\1 rs. Gra,' returned hut her daughter did not, .1Ild in order
to retain the entire estate she substituted another
ehild for the daughter. \Vheli the fraud was ·discovered, thele were a series of suits which \\'{'n.'
tried in the courts of Pennsylvania. beginning in
1789 and continuing until 18~H, a period of fortyfive years, when final adjudkation was made hy
the suprel11e court. Thomas (~ray, an early ancestor of th{' family. located in Aston township
ncar the: close of the Hl~volutionan' war. where
he contracted with :\braham Shaq>less. th{' then
owner of the famous Tanttla rron 'Vork:; at
Glen \tills to transport all the ore from ~Iar<.'us
Hook and to return th(' pig Ill<.'tal to that place
for ~hipll1ellt to points along- the :\tlalltk coast.
Colc,ncl \Yillicllll C. Gra,\'. g-randsoll of the afor('mentioned Thol11as (ira.". playt'd an active part ill
local afTairs in his day nnd g(,'Ill'ration. and many
of the IHthlic impro\'elllcnts that \\'(,'I'e made ill the
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city of Chester from 186G to .S96 were largely
aided I,,' the intcrest he took and the c'Torts he
put fot:th itt furthering projects whose design
was for the betterment of the cOlllmunit)'. His
military record will remain part of the story of
Delaware count\' ano the commonwcnJth of
PcnttsylYania, ar{d it is to he regretted that his
narratin.'s of the e\'ents of the great Civil war
were not presen'cd in permanent form.

•••

,

\VILLl,\M \VAYNE. The \Vavne family
repn'sented in the present generation i>y \ Villimll
\\layne, a resident of Paoli, Chester count)', l'ennsyh'ania, is among the oldest and most distinguished in the state, and its history has been
closely intertwined with that oi Chester county.
The 'fOllllder of the American hranch of tIle
family was i\nthony "'arne, a native of Yorkshire: England, wlio in 'early life rCl110vcd to
county \Vicklow, Jrclan<!; he commanded a
squadron of dragoons under King \Villiam, at
the hattIe of the Boyne, and being warmly attached to liberal principles he migrated with his
wife, Hannah (Faulkner) \\'ayne and family to
America in the year 1722.
Isaac \"ayne, son of Anthony and Hannah
\Vaynl" followed the quiet but useful calling- of
agricultun~, and during' his entire lifetime was a
useful and public-spirited citizen of the comnmnity in which he resided. He repeatedly occupied a scat in the provincial assembly, which
attested to the esteem in which he was held by
his fellow townsmen, and he distingttishcd himself in \'arious expeditions against the belligerent
Indians. He was united in marriage to Elizabeth Iddings, and among the children born to
them was a son, Anthony' \Vayne.
Anthony\Vayne, thc famous military chief..
tain of Chester county, a son of Isaac and Elizaheth \rayne. was born in the township of Easttown, January J, 1745. He received an excellent education, and for a number of years aftcr
completing his studies was employed in surveying-, practical astronomy and enginccring. He
was an active and prominent factor in the preparation for the Revolutionary contest, heing a
member of the Chester county \Vhigs, and at a
large mecting of the inhabitants of the cottnty
held :~t Chester in Decemher, 1774, he was
chosen chairman of a committee of sevent \', who
were appointed to aid in superseding the colonial
government and to take charge of the local interests of the county. January 3, 1776, he was
commissioned colonel of thc Fourth Pennsyl"ania Hattalion, and saw service in Carmela, hcing
wounded at the hattIe of Three Hivers, and heing commander at Fort Ticonderoga. He was
promoted to brigadi('" g-encral in 1777, ancl joilll'c1

\Vashington in Xcw Jersey,
He defended
Chaeld's Ford at the hattIe of Brandywinl', September 1 I, 1777, and commanded the right wing
at the battlc of Germantown, in October of the
same year. He performed <.'xcellent service during thc starvation winkr at Valley Forge, to
which he hrought many l'C\ptured horses, cattle
and other supplies. He was in thc battlc of l\lonmouth, ~ew Jersey, June 28, 1778. He )ed the
attack at Stony Point, on the Hudson, July )(i,
1779, and with twelve hundred men reached the
fort without being observed, and by a bayonet
charge forced a surrender of the garrison. This
was his most famous achievement. and for it
Congress Voted to him a gold meelal ( which
priccl<.'ss heirloom is now in possession of ~lr.
\Villiam \Vayne, of Paoli), while his impetuous
valor won for him the sohriqu<.'t of "l\lad Anthon)' \Vayne." Early in 1781 he suppressed a
mutiny among the troops; he commanded at
Green Spring in the same ~'l:ar; and bore a conspicuous part in the camp;dgn which had its
triulllphant close in the capture of Yorktown.
In 1782 he was assigned to the command in
(;eOl'gia, and defeated the. British and Indians,
for which achievement that state rewarded him
with the gift of a \;aluable plantation. He was
brevetted major general in 1783; was a memher
of the Pennsylvania legislaturc in '1784; and a
memher of thc state ratifying convcntion in 1787.
In 1792 he was commissioned full major general,
and was appointed by President \Vashington to
the command in the' northwest, to succeed General St. Clair, after the defeat of that officcr.
General \Vayne's services here were conspicuonsly successful, and it is entirely probable that
without them the Louisiana Purchase would not
have been effected. He defeated the Indians at
PaIJell Timbers, or Maumee Hapids, August 12,
1794; built Fort \Vayne, on the site of tlte present flonrishing city of that nallle in Indiana; and
concJttded a treaty with the Indians at Greenville, in 1795. Truly a splcndid rccord of
patriotic service.
The Penusv)vania farm on which General
\Vaync resided" was purchased by the emigrant
ancestor, Anthotl\, \Va\,nc, and was situated in
Easllown township, ahout one mile southeast oi
Paoli, and ncar the road leading from that town
to the I.cnpnrd. The stone dwelling was (!1'('c{ec\
by Anthony, the emigrant; iil 1722 and 1724; the
furniture of the parlor remains exactly as it
was in the days of Gcneral \Vaync, and the
room is an admirably preserved relic of the olden
time. General \Vaync mart'ied Mary Penrose,
who hore him two children-Isaac and ~Inr
garet \Vayne. H is death occurred at l'n.'sfJttt:
I sIc, I)cnnsyl\'ania, Decemher 14, 1796, and ni:remains w('re interred on the shore of Lake Eric.
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Subsequently his son brought the remains to the
family cemetery at St. David's' church, and on
] une 5, 18 I I, a monument to his memory was
erected by the Pennsylvania State Society of the
Cincinnati.
The next in linc of descent was Margaret
\\'a)'ne, daughter of General Anthon)' and Mar)'
(Pcnrose) \Vayne, who was born in 1770, and
died in 1810. She became the wife of \Villiam
Richardson Atlcl', and they were the parents
of one child, ?\lary \Vayne Atlee, who was
united in marriage to Isaacher Evans, and
the issue of this union was a son, \Villiam
\Vayne Evans.
\Villiam \Vayne Evans, who by an act of
legislaturc was allowed to drop the name of
Evans, was born in 1828. He was educated in
the schools of Philadelphia, and this knowledge
was supplemented by a course at the University
of Penns\'lvania,from which institution he was
graduated. He was a member of the Pennsylvania legislature, and served as captain during
the war of the Hebemon. ,His religious mcmbership was in the Protestant Episcopal church,
and his political affiliations were with the Republican party. He married Hannah ]. ZOQk, a
daughter of David and EI~anor Zook, of 1\lontgomer)' county, Pcnnsylvania. Their children
are: \Villiam, mentioned hereinafter; and Mary
Atlee, who became the wife of John McCrea
\Virgman. \Villiam \\'ayI1e, the father of these
children, died in 1901.
\\'iI1iam \\fayne, only son of \,Villiam and
Hannah ]. (Zook) \"ayne, was born at \\'ayncsborough, Chester count)', Pennsylvania, August
27, 1855, and occupies the house in which he was
born, erected by Anthony, the emigrant, in
1722 and 1724. His early educational advantages
were obtained in the schools of Philadelphia,
and at the University of Pennsylvania. His
business career has been devoted to the tilling
of the soil, and this occupation has proved
both pleasant and remunerative. He is serving
as a member of the Penns)'lvania legislature, is
active and promincnt in the work of St. David's
Episcopal church, Radnor, Pennsylvania, and his
political sentiments coincide with those advocated
by the Republican party. He holds membership
in the foJlowing named societies: Cincinnati, Sons
(\~ the Revolution, Colonial, \Vars, Loyal Legion
and Order of Albion.
In the city of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, in
1883, Mr. \"aytle married l\'Iary Valentine Fox,
a daughter of Dr. George ancl Sarah (Valentine)
__ ,.---:Fm<,' her education having been acquired in the
-'schools of Philadelphia, Their children are:
,William, born February 29, 1884, at Paoli: and
Edith Sarah Fox, born November 12, 1889, at
Paoli.

THE NOBLIT FAi\lILY. The origin and
name of this family is of French Huguenot extraction, the first of the name having- ned from
France during the Sl. Bartholomew massacre in
1572 and settled in the north of Ireland, where
the family resided during several generations.
About the heginning of the eighteenth cciltllry
there were two brothers, descendants of this fmnily, who emigrated to America, and tradition
states that they landed presumably at or ncar
where the city of Chester is situated. One of
these two brothers migrated inland, and settled
in what is now Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, and the other brother took up his abode
in what is now Darby township, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, and became the progenitor of this branch of thc family. Hc married,
and among his descendants was John Noblit, who
in turn was married to a daughter of an old Delaware county family, and had born to him 'the following named children:
I. John, born l\Iarch 13, 1761; 2. \Villiam,
born September 30, 1762; 3. Mary, born August
10, 1764; 4. Thomas, born September 18, 1766;
5. Robert, born July 28, 1768; 6. Elizabeth, born
December IS, 1772 ; 7. Al1n, born July 28, 1775;
8. Dell, born October 19, 1777, mcntioned hereinafter. John Noblit, the father of this family,
died about the year 1785, aged about scventy
)'ears, and his remains were interred in the old
St. Paul's Episcopal churchyard at Chester, Delaware county, Pennsylvania.
Dell Noblit, the youngest child of John Noblit,
was born October 19, 1777, in Middletown township, Delaware county, Penns)'lvania. He learned
the cabinetmaking trade, which occupation he
followed for a number of years, and upon leaving
his native county he settled in Wilmington, Delaware, wherc he engaged at his trade and in the
manufacture of furniture. In his business career
he achieved a well merited degree of success, and
became well and favorably known for his probity
of character; his habits and customs were at all
times tcmperate and self-controlled, and for over
sixty years of his century of life he had never
taken stimulants or medicine.
In 1801 l\'[r.
Noblit was married to Elizabeth Wiall, of Philadelphia, and the issue of this union was the following narned children: Stephen, born in 1802,
who married Ann Parker; Hamilton, horn in
1804, who married Mary Weldin; and IVlargaret,
born in 1806, who died at the age of about thirteen years. Elizabeth (\Viall) Noblit died Auglt~t
27, 181 L 1'\'lr. Noblit married for his second wife,
December 31, 1812, Elizabeth Brattan, who was
born November 18, 1795, a resident of Brand)'·
wine Hundred, New Castle county, Delaware. Of
the thirtecn children born of this union, those wlto
attaincd years of maturity werc as follows:
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who bccamc the wife of Gregg Chandler;
Jal1ws n.. who mart'ied Ellen Ross, of Virginia;
'/ohl1, mentioncd hereinafter; Eliza, who hccame
the wife of John Lykens; Dell (2). who married
Elizabeth Curtis: Joseph H., who married;
Louisa, who marricd, February 14, 1855, Oliver
Knight, and they \\'ere the parellts of one daugh~
ter, Elizabeth D. Knight: Louisa married (secondly) the Rev. Charles E. ~Iurry, rector of
St. Andrew's Protestant Episcopal church, of
\Vilmingtoll, Delaware: and Joseph Coyt. who
married Ella Chandler, a daughter of Joseph
Chandler, of Centen'ilIe. Delaware. Elizabeth
(Bratton) ~oblit, the mother of these children,
died in October, 18()(). ~Ir. ?'\ohlit was for a
IlltllIbcr of rears one of the wardens of St. Andrew's Prot'estant Episcopal church of \Vilmington, Delaware, where he was a regular communicant ul1til he became too much enfeebled hr the
w<,'ig-ht of his years to leave his home, Xt the
time of his death, which occurred January 21,
1878 , it was justly said that his had been a g-ood
Christian life.
John Nohlit, son of Dell and Elizabeth (Bratton) ~ohlit, was horn at .\Vilmington, Delaware,
~Iarch 21, 1817. He attended the private schools
of his native city, and at the age of sixteen he
began 10 l<.'arn the cabinet making trade under
the tuition of his father. I-laving served the full
apprenticeship as was the cllstom in those days,
he worked for ~ome time as a journeyman, and
later sltcceeded to his father's hltsim,'ss. He conducted this in addition to the manufacture of
furniture for a number of Years, with the exception of a brief period wheil he eng-aged in other
pursuits owing to depression in husiness. In
1850 i\1 r. ~ohlit engaged in business in Philadelphia with hi!' brother, Dell ?\ohlit. under the
firm name of D. & I. ~oblit, in the manufacture
of mattresses. bcddi;lg supplies and furniture for
hotels and steamships. In this undertaking the
firm met with immediate succt'ss, and in 185'
the two hrothers engaged in the manufacture of
haircloth, which linc of cnterprise was succcss~
flllly continued until 1884, when John ~ohlit retired from acti\'e husil1<.'ss pursuits. During- his
active and hns\' C.Ireer of thirt v-fottr vears as a
manufaduf<.'l· in Philadelphia,' he wa~ also interested in other Iin<.'s of <.'nt<.'rj>rise, having bel'n
a stockholder of the Frankford & Southwark
Street Hailw:l\', conlJl1only known as the Fifth
& Sixth Street Hailway
Philadelphia, and he
~l'rwd that corporation in tlw'<"apal'itv of prl'si~
tll'nt in 1882-1887, and IR88. He w.is for sr\,l'ral years a director of the I'hiladl'lphia & Eric
Railroad Company. having heen chosm hy the
cit)' to rcpr<.'scnt its int<.'rests in tLat corporation,
and suhse(\u<.'nt I)' was c1<.,ctcd hy the railroad
Company as one of its regular directors, in which
rapacity he servcd creditahly until his retin'l11enl.

of

Throughout his long and \,at'ied business cart:'er,
the name of John ~ohJit was regarded as synonymOllS with honesty an<l straig-htforwardenl'ss -in
all his transactions, and at the time of his <I<.'ath
he not only left his childrcn an amplc compe((.'nce
but the priceless heritage of an honorable name.
John Noblit was married. April 22, IRp ,to
Sarah II. Chandler, bom Augnst II, 1819, a
daughter of Benjamin an<l Rebecca (Ilyndman)
Chandler, of \Viltninglon, Delaware. Their children were: I. lohn Hvndman, born ~Ia\' 22,
1844; 2. Alfre(l' Thomson, horn June 22. ' 1849,
died May 3. 1855; 3. Joseph Chandler, horn :'\0\'ember 5, 1851, mentiOll<'d hereinafter. Sarah H.
(Chandler) Noblit. the mother of this family,
died Decemher 9, ]856. ~I r. Noblit married for
his second '.vife Rebecca Head Hendrick~on, a
daughter of Peter and Hebecca (~IcCullough)
Hendrickson, of New Castle county, Delaware.
John ~oh1it died April 3, 1897, and his wife died
December 14, 1897.
Joseph Chandler ?\oblit, youngest child of
John and Sarah H. (Chandler) Aoblit, was horn
in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Nov(:mLer S. 1851.
He was a student of the public schools of his native city, and the knowledge thus acquired was
supplemented hy attendance at Rughy ,'\cademy.
He then entered his father's busincss estahlishment, wit h which he was connected unt il 1885,
when he removed to his present hOl11e, FairhiH,
lorated in the vicinit\, of Cha(ld's Ford. Pennshury township, Chester county, Pennsyh';lI1ia,
and since that date he has contrihuted larg-e1y to
the materia) and social advancement of the neighborhood. He has sen'e(l in various local offices,
and has been a prominent factor in all enterprises
that tended toward the progress and wellbeing oi
the puhlic.
.\lr. ~oh]jt was married, September 7, 187(),
to Catherine Elizaheth Moore, who was horn
July' '12, 1852, a <laughter of John and Eliza
(1-1 efl'e1finger) Moore. \\ lto arc now r<"sidents
of Petlnshury township. Their childn'n arc:
~Iarion ~-Ioorc, born Nov~l11h('r 27, 1877: John,
horn January 6, 1879; \ViIliam Hyndman. horn
October '5,,881; Clara Edith, born .July 2.1888;
and Sarah Chandler, horn J title I, 1895. }I r.
~oblit and his famil\' arc l11embers of the Protestant Episcopal church.

.......- -

--~

J,.\:\1 ES T, IL\R ~ A RD. The name of Barllar;1, or Bernard, is one of the most andc:nt of
surnames, !>cing flrst taken from Roche-I~('rt1ard,
an old fortified manor-hotlse of Normand", and
the anc{'stor of the Chester and Delawan.' ~'Olll1t v
families of this namc was Richard Ba1'l1ard. \\'h~
was a large landowllcr ill the vicinity of Chester,
Pcnnsvlvania, as <.'arly as t(lR3, sen'ed ill the
capacity of grand juror at Chester in I(l~(). and
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died pn'\'ious to ~Iay 5, I~)8. Ricbard namaI'd rents of four children-James; Mary Louisa, who
and hi:' wife, Frances Barnard, werc the parents married Brinton \Valker, of Christiana, Lanof se\'{~n children, among whom was a SOil, [<ieh- caster county, but her death occurred a few years
arcl Barnard, born in I ()84, who married about after her marriage; Rebecca, and Anna Maria,
the year 1715, Anll Taylor. daughter of Abiah both of whom died in infancy.
James T. Barnard, onl)' son of Pusey and
'1'a\'lor. and settled Ileal' Doc Run, \Vest ~.Iarl
horough towllship, then known as "l-) ilhown," Phebe (Coates) Barnard, was born on the old
where he had previously purchased between four homestead in Upper Oxford towllship, Chester
11\\I1dre<l and fivc Imlldred acres of the Simcock COUllty, Pellllsylvania, February 13, 1836. He
tract, :-,ollle oi which is still in the possession oi received his early educational advantages in the
his dt'~cclldants. III 1726 he became the owner common schools of the neighborhood, and latcr
oi about two hUlldred acres in Xewlin, also an was a student at the \Vcst Chester Academy. He
adjoining trart in the township of East ~rarl began his business career as an agriculturist, being employed on his father's farm up to the time
horough.
}{ichard Barnard, son of Richard and Ann ot his marriage; he then purchased a farm in
(Taylor) Barnard. oi ~c\\'lin, married, January Lancaster county, on which he conducted opera3, 1754· Susanna Eckhoff, daughter of David and tions for four years, and at the expiration of this
\\'innifrcd EckhofL After the death of his wife, perioll of time he returned to the old homestead
:\Ir. Barnard married, i\(arch 16, 1763, Lettice in Upper Oxford. where he led a retired life,
Baker, daughter of Joseph and i\lary Baker, of until 1<)02, when he mo\'ed to Christiana, r.anGoshen, and ten childrcn were the issue of this castcr county, having given the management of
lInion. Two children were bom to Richa~'d and the farm into the hands of his son, Harry \V.
Susanna (Eckhoff) Barnard - Jeremiah and Barnard. The farm is one of the most proRachel.
lcrel1liah Barnard, onh' son of Hichard <\ltctive in that section of the county, being well
and Susanim (Eckhoff) Barnar;l, was born ])e- culth'ated and impro\'ed, and for a l1tunber oi
ccmhl'r 2, 1;54, married, October 25, J 780, at years its managers ha've made a specialty of
London (~ro\'e i\[ceting, Elizabeth Pilssmore, breeding Holstein thoroughbred cattle.
horn March 13, 1759, daughter of George and
l\1 r. Barnard is a loyal and public-spirited
~Iargaret (Strocle) Passmore, of \Vest l\Iarlcitizen, and has always been ready and willing to
borough township. Their children were: Susanna, aid his countr\, to the extent of his abilit\'. In
Jeremiah. George, i\J argaret, Ric-hard, n1ar)', 1864 he answered an emergency call for t 1'00pS
Samuel. Rachel, fohn, Elizaheth, and Anna Bar- to serve during the Civil war,'was sent to Hagersnard. Jeremiah barnard died January 27, 1837, town, Maryland, and performed military duty
and his wife's death occurred October 13, 1847. there for a period of twenty days. Since attainJeremiah llarnard, Jr., rtdest son of Jeremiah ing" his majority he has always cast his vote with
and Elizabeth (Passmore) Bamard, was born the Republican party, and has held the local offices
January 20, 1783, married, April I I, 1804, Abi- oi auditor and school director, serving in the
gail Pusey, born April 6, 1784, daughter of Ellis latter capacity for sixteen years. He is a birthand Ahigail (Brinton) Pusey, of London Grove~ right member of the Society of Friends.
and they were the parents of the following named
On October 18, 1860, Mr. Barnard married
childrcn, of whom the first three and the youngest, Dorothea Davis, born ncar Chester City,
Philcna, died in early'life, the remainder living to Delaware county, Pennsylvania, October II,
an advanced age: Joshua, Ellis P., ~ydia, James, 1838. She was reared there until she attained
Pusey, Elizabeth, Susan, an.d Philella Barnard. the age of seventeen years, when her parents,
Jeremiah namaI'd, fathel' of th'~..,e children, died \Villiam S. and Catherine (Engle) Davis, in
February 15, 1845.
1855, purchased a farm in Lancaster county,
Pusey Barnard, fourth son of ]el'emiah and PennSYlvania. whither they removed. The chilAbigail (Pusey) Barnard, was born December dren Ijorn of this marriage were: I. Orianna,
6, 1810. in the vicinity of Dc.e Run, \Vest Marl- died in early life. 2. Rebecca, died in infanc\'.
borough township. He ~\':tS reared and educated 3. .I\[ary
4. Pusey, <lied in early life. :~,
in that ncighborhood, and lafer rcmoved to Upper \Villiam D., married Laura Schrack, of
Oxford township. Here he purchased a farm of Xorthampton, Northltll1herland county, and i~
onc hundred and fort y-t\\' 0 acres 011 which he vice-president of the United T. anti T. Company.
reside(J until 1865, when he remo\'ed to Christiana, Fidelity building, Bma<l street, Philadelphia,
Lallcaster county, but in 1883 he retltmcd to the 6. Hnny 'V., mnnied Ella S. Cooper, and
old homestead, where hi~ death occurred in Oc.. they are the parents of one child, AliltOIl
tober, 1884. ?\f r. namaI'd marricd Phebe Coates, Everett, born September 1 I 1<)02; Ella S.
and after her deccase he was unitcd in marriage to (Cooper) Barnard is a daug'htcr of Calvin. hol'l1
Susan \\'alkel' Pownall, widow of ~loses Pownall. ~ray 1 r, 1833, and HalTict Ann (Hunsicker)
Pusey and Phehe (('natl's) Bal'l1ard were the pa- . Cooper,.of BirdinhatHl, Lancaster county, Penn·
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:,yl\'ania. 7. E\'crett P. Barnard, who studied and has served as a Ill('mber of the Chrqer city
medicine and is practicing at 2146 South Broad council from the scvcnth ward for eight years;
_he was also appointed chairman of the finance
:,trcet, Philadelphia.
coml1littl'c, which position he retained for four
••
years. ~I r. Deakyne was the president of the
DAVID \V. DEAKYNE, a prominent and Busincss Men's Association for many Years, a
progressive manufacturer of Chester, Delaware prominent Mason and Knight Temjlla"r, past
county, Pellllsylvania, is a worthy descendant of cOlllmander of the Knights of Malta, and a melllbel' of the Roml Arcanum..
all old and hon01~ahlc family who have made their
In 1889 ~ir. Deakyne married ~Jiss Hannah
home in the state of Delaware for many )'ears.
\ Villiam S. Deakylle, father of David \V. . N. Booth, daughter of Captain James Booth, of
Dcakyllc, was a native of Sweden, whence he Chester, and their children arc: Brrtha H. and
Henry C. Dcak)'ne. The family arc prominent
~ll1igrated to this country in 1868, and settled in
Dl?!aware; he was ol1e of the early settlers of that members of Trinity nlethodist Episcopal church,
state. and was activelv connected with all its of Chester, in which ~I r. Deakyne has acted in
early history. He a~ted in the capacity of the capacity of secretary for thirtcen years and
recruiting agent for the state during the progress his wife also takes an active part in all the soof the Ci\'il war, in which his brothers partici- cieties connected with it.
Dean J. Deakync, brother nnd partner of
pat~d, but owing to the impaired state of his
hcalth he was unable to serve his country in that David \V. Deakyne, received his education in the
way. He was engaged in the occupation of farm- public schools of his native town, and, prior to
ing, and was the first mall to ship Delaware his connection with his brothel' in the cand,' trade,
prompeaches to the markets of New Yark and else- was engaged in the milk business. He
where, for which there is now such a constant inently identified with the Order of the Red ~Icn,
dcmand and ready sale; he was also the pioneer and also with various Masonic bodies.
of the commission trade in Delaware, which to---. ' ---uay is one of the most profitable of all the busiCHESTER SPIU~GS SOLDIER'S ORness enterprises that 111cn engage in. In his
political affiliations Mr. Deakyne was a firm sup- PHAN SCHOOL. On February -29. ]868,
porter of the Republican parly, and served as the Soldier's Orphan School at Chester Springs,
COUllt \' cOlllmissioner for man\, ycars. He was Chester county, Pennsylvania, was estahlished.
unite<i in marriage to 1\1 iss Sarah Statts, and The school has bern maintained there c"cr since
their children arc: Lrnu, widow of John ~-I lIer, with the exception of eight 1110nths in the ycar
of Chester; Dean J.; David \\T.; Charles, a resi· 1869, during which time the school was closed.
During the thirty-five years of the school's
dent of Ridley Park and \V. S., who resides in
Chest~r. Th~ father of these children died in existence, frol11 1868 until the ),ear ending May
1896, survived by his widow, who has now at- 31, 1903, there havc been admitted 2,802 children,
alhl of this nUlllber 2,394 have been discharg-cd
tained the age of seventy-one years.
David
Deakync, second son of \Villiam upon reaching the nge of sixteen years. III the
S. and Sarah Deakyne, was born in Taylol' cntire history of tlw institution, there have been
Bridge, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, May I I, twel1f.x-ninc deaths among the pupils. The
1864. He attended the local schools of his neigh- twenty-nine rrll\oved h~' reason of death, tohorhood, where he acquired an excellent educa- gether with the 2,394 discharged upon age, lravcs
cation, and subsequclltly he- commenced his busi- upon the roll 379 boys and girls to he cared (or by
ncss career in connection with \\T. F. Cutter, in the state.
The property upon which the school is located
the candy trade; he confinucd until 1884, when
he entered into partnership with Dean J., his was bought by a stock company, and the school
hrothrt', in the same line of business, David W. was managed. by a board of trustees, of which
heing at that time only twent)' ),ears of age. Isaac SUlgar was president. and \Villinm C.
They commenced business in a small way, and by Deans ~ec ..ctary and treasurer. :\1 I'. :\1. S..\Iealways acting in a perfectly honorable manner Cullough was the remaining" memhel'. \Villiam
and showing consideration for their customers, Co Deans continued as seCI'l'lCll'V and In'(\SlIl'l't"
their business rapidly increased until no\\' they until 1873, when he died, amI w'as stlccl'edrd hy
arc olle of the Jas'gest jobb('rs nnd manltfal'tul'ers Pl'OfessOl' \ViIliam E. Canny; during the school's
of candy in that section of the state; they have first year, \VilIiam C, Deans was also s\l'\\'anl.
three wagons ill which thC'ir gnods arc dclivel'ed 1n 1869 MI'. John L. Smith becamc strwal'd.
to all parts of the county, and these arc in con- and filled thc position lIlltil 1890, when the Sdlool
stant usc to supply the demand.
passed tinder the IlHlI1ngcl1lcnt of the Soldier's
Mr. Deakyne has bccn an active worker in Ol'phau School COlllmission.
the Republican party sitll~e attaining majority,
Prior to the year JR90, this school, as weB as
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:)tlwr soldier's orphan Sd100ls in the
during- it:' early history ullder the
:-upl'rd:,iol"l of a statl' superintcndl·nt of Soldier's
(Jrphall Schools. ..\ t a latCf period. howen'r.
it came under the direction of tlw state superintendent of )luhlk instrucion.
The first commission appointed was composed
of till following memhers: (ion'rnor James A.
Bean'r. ,. P. S. (iohin. John E. Redmrn, \VilIiam F. Stuart, (;eorg-e \r. Skinnl'f, (i. Harry
Da\·is. Thomas l i. Sample. C. C. KaufTman,
Frank J. ~Iag-l'e. (;eorg'e C. Boyer. Thomas J.
Stcwart.
The commission now in charg-e is as follows:
(io\'crnor Samuel \V. Pennypackcr. ~lajor Le\,i
(i. ~IeCauley. Colonel Thomas (i. Sample. James
F. ~Iorrison. Colonel R. H. Holgate. Hon. Thad.
~1. ~Iahon. I-lOll. Andr<.>w G. \Villiams. Hon. /.
C. Stim'man, I-Ion. Thomas \". Cooper. Hon. I;a
F. ~lal1Sfield. and Hon. J. H. Reibel.
The superint<.>ndents· of this school prior to
the year 1890 were as follows: \Villiam C. Deans.
Proicssor \"illiam E. ('avem'. Dr. J. H. ~Iac
Cr<.'an-. the Rev. F. C. Pcarso'n. ?\lrs: Eleanor H.
T\loor~.. Professor Richard ~Iacnamee. James L.
Paul. R H. Vanhorn, John H. Hunter. (ieorge
\r. \\'right.
'
Cnder thr statr commission thesr ha\'e bern
t he superintendents: J. H. Smith. 'Colonel Austin
Curtin. John ?\1. ~Iajor. Professor ?\l. L. Thornhurst. Dr. Thomas E. \Vilson and Profes~or I ret
n. :\IcCord.
stah..

\\'<t.;

• ••

lIL\ O\VIGHT ?\IcCORD. principal and superintendent of the Soldier's Orphan School
situated in Chester Springs, Chestrr cOUllty,
Pennsylvania, was born October 7, 1875~ in Heading'. Pennsylvania. He is a son of Heher and
Sarah (Hampshire) ?\l cCord. the formcr named
having- been born in Springfield. Pennsylvania. in
1843. Mr. McCord, Sr., was a plasterer by trade
;tt1<1 conducted an extensive husiness for many
yea rs. a fter which he ret irrd to a fa rm in East
~antmeal township. where he spent his declining
)'ear~. He married Sarah Hampshire, daughter
of David Hampshire. a prominent resident of '
\Va'rwick township. Chester county. and their
children were Sidney Pearson and Ira Dwight
?\Ic('onl.
The educationaT a(h~antages enjoyed by Jra D.
1\1 cCord were obtained at the public schools of
East and \Vest Nantmeal. Che~ter cOllnty, and the
State Xormal School of \\'rst Chester, 'which institution was opened in the fal1 of 1871, with
Ez(·kial H. Cook. a g'raduatc of Bowdoin College,
as principal. and a strong faculty of teachers. I\lr.
~lcCord was graduated from this institution of
lrarning. in 1897, the school hrillg thcn under the
principalship of !)rofessor (icorg'e :\Iorris Philips,

Ph. D. Hewing chosen the occupation of leaching" for his life work, ~I r. ~lcConl accepted a
p()~ition as teadler in the school:-. of \Vest XantIlleal, later hl'came principal oi the high school.
and after his re~ignation from this office he removed to Chester Springs, Chester county. where
he is now sen'ing in the capacity of principal and
superintendent of the Soldier's Orphan School,
succl'eding Professor Thomas E. \Vilson, in 1902.
His brother Sidne\' sen'ed as clerk, in the census
dl'partment, at \\'ashington, D. C.
1n politics ~Ir. ~lcCord is a loyal supportrr of
the principles and candidates of the RepUblican
party, and in fraternal matters his affiliations arc
with the l\lasonlc fraternity, bdng a past master
of ~It. Pickering Lodge, :\0. «0. Free and Accepted l\lasons, a member of Pottstown Chapter,
:\0. 271, Hoyal Arch ~lasons. Phccnix Council
;\0.8, Xath,lty Commandery, :\0. 71, and Rajah
Templl" of J{eading. Pennsylvania.

• ••
GI LPI X. The Gilpins trace their desccllt
from Richard de Guylp)'n, to whom in 1200.
during the reign of King John, the Baron of
Kendal gave the :\Ianor of Kent mere fOt his
valor in slaying a wild boar which infested the
forests of \\'estmorcland and Cumberland. From
this circumstance a boar appears on the family
arms. Generations:
Second.-A son whose name is not gh'en.
Third.-nichard de GlIylpyn nourished in the
time of Henry II I, from 1216 tq 1272. Peter
de Bnn's, who marricd the heiress of the last
Baron of Kendal, gave to him the ?\lanor of
Ulwithwaite.
FOllrth.-Richard de Gulypyn. living in 13.13.
Fi fth.-Richard de Guylp)'n was possessed of
Kentmcre and Clwithwaite and is <.'rroncousl"
supposed by some to have been the first· OWIll":,
Sixth.-\ViIliam de Guylp)'n married a
daughter of Thomas :\ir~:, Baililof Kentmerc.
Se"cnth.-Richard de (iuY'pyn married A:I,
Flcming, of Cornestone, and had hve children. " t " ' "
Eighth.-\Villiam de Gulyp)'n married R.
Lancaster, in the reign' of Edward 1\', and had
se\'cn children.
Ninth.-Richard (;i1pin married D. Thortlborollg'h in the reign of Richard If I, and had se"('11
children, of whom th<.' eldest, \ViIliam. a captain
in the Civil war, was killed in the hattie of Bo~
\\'orth Field. August 22. 1485, leaving no issul'.
Tenth.-Edwin Gilpin married ~Iargard
Laton. of Dalcmaine, and had ten childrt'n. Their
son G<"orge was distinguished in lrttcrs and Ill'came \'er)' eminent. being minister for QUCl'll
Elizabeth at The Hague. Another son. Bernard
Gilpin. bGrtl at Kentmcre in 1517, was rector roi
Houghton. and having accepted the doctrines f ,,.
the Reformation a short time h..fort> the <Ieat:~
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I,i Ottecn :\lary, only l'scaped martyrdom hy an
;,ccidenl. He was called the Apostk' of the
\"rth, and wandered unhafllll'd amhl tht.' inC\.'s:-ant strife and confusion of the tinK's.
Elcn'nth.-\VilIiam t;ilpin marril'd Eli.m
\r ashington and had twcln' childrcn, of whom
(;eorge inherited the :\Ianor of Kl'ntmert." but
il \ras lost to the family during the parliamentary
ci,'il wars.
Twelfth.-l\lartin (;ilpin had ten children and
died at Kendal in ((l34 , His grandson, Hichard
(;ilpin, D. D., son of Isaac, horn Octoher IS,
1(;25, was eminent for his piety and learning.
He first studied medicine and afterwards divinit \',
and was made rector of C;re\'stock in Cumbt>rlam\. He subsequently purcha'sed Scalehy Castlt.-,
in Cumberland, a fortress of much notoriet\·,
situated on thc confines of England and Sco'tland, and erected by tht> English to repel till'
in\'asions of the Scots.
Thirteenth.-Bernard Gilpin, eldest son and
heir of ~Jartin, married Dorothy A \'fe,·. and is
said ~o ha\'e had eleven chilclreil, o'f '\'hom we
han' the Ilames of \ViJliam, l\lartin, Francis,
Samuel, Arthur, I~allclolph, Allen and Thomas.
Fourteenth.-Thomas Gilpin. of ~l ill H ill. of
the parish of Eaton, ncar th<.' town of Lancaster,
or of a parish of that name in \Vestmorcland.
near Lancashire. had fi,'e sons and five daughters. but we have onl\' the names of Thomas and
Ann. The latter mar'ried Thomas \\\'st, of Long
Crandon, in Buckinghamshir<" and was ancestor
of Benjamin \Vest, the celebrated painter.
Fifteenth.-Thomas Gilpin, of \Varhorough.
in ()xfordshire.the youngest son of Thomas Gilpill, of Mill Hill, was born in I ()22. aIHI <li~d
February 3. 1682. He married, about 1645. Joan
Bartholomew, and had three SOilS, Joseph. Isaac
and Thomas. He was a colonel in the parliaIllentan' arm\' and was at the battle of \\'orcester.
Septenlber j. 1()51, where the royal army of
l1mrles I was overthrown bv Cromwell. Tholllas
\Vest. who had married h'is sister AnJl. was a
major in the same arl11)', and both of them soon
aftt'r became convinced .of the priilciples of the
Societ\' of Friends and . united \\oith them.
Thomas Gilpin was a preacher in that society for
many years, and suffered imprisonmcilt and other
persecutions for his religious principles.
. Thus far the historian of the fami"·. 10shua
(;iJpin, of Kentmere, m.'ar "'ilmingtbn.· Delaware. who died in 1841.
The children of Thomas and Joant.' (;ilpin. of
~rarborough, according-to the Friend": I{ccord
III England, were these:
~Iary. horn 7 mo.. 10,
l(lSI; Thomas. born 91110., 13, 1653; Isallc. born
I mo.. 9. 1656; Sarah, horn 2 mo.. 8. t(}S8;
Rachel. born 2 mo., 14, I(ilo; Joseph. born 4 mo.,
8, 1('63: Hichard, born I mo., 2, 16()().
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"JcSl'ph Cilpin, of Dorcht'stt.'r in tht.' ('ollnty
oi ()xon, \\'t.>a\"er In' trade. son of Thomas (;ilpin of \\'arhoroug-il in the Coullty afort.'said.
Tallow chandler by trade, and of Joan his wife.
and Hannah Glover of Ichingsweil in Y'~ parish
of l\ingscJeare and County of SOllthton, spinster,
Datlghter of [George Glover ofl the same plac,,"
deceased. and of Alicc Glovcr his wif(,'. him surviving." Wl're married on the "three and tw('ntieth
Da\' of the Twelfth ~Iollth, calJ'd ft'ebruan' in
the' year according to the English account 'One
Thollsand six hundred ninet\' ~lIld one
..
in publick assembly o'f the aforesaid people and others .ml'l togethl~r lor that purpose in
their publick l\leeting place at Baghurst and
COUllt ,. of Southton aforesaid."
Tile marriage certificate was entered on the
records of Conco~d ~Ionthly ~Ieeting, Pcnnsylvania, and shows tltat among the witnesses were
Thomas Gilpin. senior and junior. so that the
date of his father's death. gh'en as (082, is prohably incorrect. At COllcord ~lonthly ~Ieetillg-,
(2 mo.• 10, 16<)5, "Joseph Gilpin prod used a Certificate from friends in England And friends was
satisfied therewith."
'''imam LamboJl. of Reading. in Berkshire.
purchased from \Villiam Penn, by deeds of 29th
and 30th June, 1683, 625 acres of land in Pennsylvania. This was sur\'e)~ed to John Brunsdcn,
for \ViJliam Lamboll, in Birmingham township
a short distance south from the prescnt Dilworth~
town. \Villiam Lamboll had a sister Alice, who
married George Glover, of Ichingswcll and had
t\\: laughters: Alice, wlto married John nj 1111$dell. oi Bucklebury, 10 mo., 19, 1680. and Hannah. who married Joseph Gilpin. H,' deed of
August 2, 1684, 'Villiam' Lamboll c~nve\'ed to
John Hrunsden. of Bucklebur\', 100 acres "1.)( his
purchase, and the latter appears to have come
over verr soon after this date.' He left three
rhildren~John, who died in his minorit\·: Hannah. Wl10 married John Buckingham: al1d Alice.
who married and had a son who died. and ~hc
died soon after. John and' Hanuah Buckingham.
of Birminghanl, as hdrs to the land. con\,(','ed it
to Samuel Painter, December ,~, I i i J. 'John
Bnlllsd~n's widow married 'Villiam \\·stal. about
16<)2, and they lived 011 the cast side and at the
forks of Brandvwine.
\\'iIJiam Laillboll also cOllvcYed. October 12,
1(l94. 10<;> acres marc of the lalHi to ..\lice Glo\'er,
of Dorchester. in the county of ()xOIt (Ox ford),
widow, and Jo~eph and Hannah l;ilpin, for the
usc of his sister the said Alice (;Iover. during
life. and then tt. her daughter Hannah Gilpin.
By another deed. dated December 9. 1704. he
cOIweyecl seventy-five acres morc to Joseph (;i)pitt. and a further addition of 250 acres on ~Iar
18. 1710. This, with 10::> acrcs sold to Jonathan
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Thatchl'r, made up his quantity of 625 acres. lie
dil·d at Heading-, 8 mo., 3, 1720, aged ncarly
eighty-six years.
Joseph and Hannah Gilpin. with two children,
came over to Pennsyh'ania in 161.)5 and settle(l
on the l.am1>oll tract in Hirming-ham, where, in
a cave by the side of a rock, it is said their other
thirtl'en children were born. A pair of silnT
candlrsticks brought O\'er hy them arc still PH'served. He died 9 mo., 9, 1739, at which time
thirtl'cn of his children were married, and the
grandchildren ~1ltmbered forty-five. The other
two childrl'n married soon after, and whcl1 thl'ir
mother died, 1 mo., 12, 1757, aged eighty-two
Years, there were tweh'e children and sixt r-t wo
grandchildren living. The parents were active
members of Concord Aleeting, of which tl1l')'
were appointed overseers in 1727.
Children of Josel>h and Hannah Gilpin:
I. Hannah, born 12 mo., 15, 16<)2; married
8 1110., 31, 1718, 'Villiam Seal of Birmingham.
They had children, Rachel, Joseph, Hannah,
'''iIIiam, Joshua and Caleb. She died in the 7th
month, 1746.
2. SamucJ, born 4 mo., 7, 1(J94; died J2 mo.,
7, 176 7; married I I mo., 25, 1722, Jane Parker,
born I 1110., 24, 170T ; died 8 mo., 9, 1775; daughter of John and ~lary (Doc) Parker, of Philadelphia. They settled in Concord township for a
time, but in 1733 remo\'ed to Cedi county, ~lary
land.. Both were buried at their son Joseph'S
burylllg place, Olear the head of Elk river. Their
children were ~Iary, Joseph, 1'homas, Hannah,
Samuel, Rachel and George. Of these, Thomas
settled in Philadelphia, from which place, in [777,
he and several other Friends were exiled to \\finchester, Virginia, because they were supposed
to be inimical to the cause of independencc. His
brother George was at that time colonel of the
Fairfax militia, and vainh' endeavored to secure
hi~ rdease. Thomas died there, 3 mo., 2, 1778.
HIS sons Thomas and Joshua erected paper mills
on the Brandywine, two miles above '''ilmington,
and were the first to manufacture the continuous
sheets in America. Joshua visited Eng-land and
collected the history of the f:nnily prior to their
emigration.
.
3. J-IachcJ, born 12 mo.,' 2, 16<)5, in Binningham; died 5 mo.. 20, 1770: married 9 mo.. 15.
17 22 , at Concord Meeting, Joshua Peirce, of Kennett, as his second wife. They had children,
Joshua. Joseph and Caleb.
4. Ruth, born 6 mo" 28, 1697: married 8 mo.,
30, 17 18, at Concord :Meeting. Joseph ~Jenden
hall. They settled in Kennett and had children,
Isaac. Hannah, Joseph, Benjamin, Ann. Stephen
and Jesse.
.
5. Lydia, horn I I mo., I I. J(>C)8: died '10
mo" 2, 1750; married 9 1110., 15. 1722. at Concord Meeting, \VilJiam Dean, from Eng-lancl.

Thl'y scHlell in Birmingham, on land alljoining
that oi \\'illiam Seal, but in 17-19 rCl11o\'cd to
\Vilmington. She was a minister among Friends
for hn'l1t ,'-t wo rears. Her children wcn~ Isaac,
Caleb, Ha'nnah and perhaps others.
6. Thomas. born 5 1110., 23" J 700; died 10
1110.,25,1766; l11arried 21110.,21,1726, at Concord ~leeting, J{eheccCt ~lendenhall, daughter oi
Uenjal11in awl Ann ~lendenhaJl, of Concord.
She died SOOI1 aitl'r and in 1728 he remo\'l'd to
Philadelphia, where he married, 7 mo., 26, 1728,
Hannah Knowles. Ther returned to Concord in
1730, to Philadelphia it; 1740, to C lcord again
in 1743, and to Wilmington in 1740, where he
was married the third time, 5 mo" 19, 1757, to
Anl1 Caldwell, d.iug-hter of Vincent and Hetty
(Peirce ) Caldwell, of Chester counl\'.
7. .:\nn, born 5 mo., 11, 1702 ;" died 9 1110.,
15, 175~); married 10 mo., 31, 1724, at Concord
:\ll'eting-, Joseph :\1iJ1er, of ~ewgarden township.
He dicd 7 1110., 30. 1734, and she married again.
3 mo., 10, 1739, Hicharcl Hallett, of Newtown,
I.ong Island, a preacher among Friends. By the
first she had Joseph and Isaac M iller, and by
the second, Thomas, Lydia and Israel Hallett.
8. Joscph, horn I' 1110., 21, 17°3; died 12
mo.. 31, 1792; married 10 mo., 17, 1729, Mary
Caldwell, daughter of Vincent and Betty (Peirce)
Caldwell, of East l\Iarlborough. They settled 011
a farm in Birmingham, but about 1761 removed
to Christiana Hundred, Delaware. Mary Gilpin
was appointed an elder for Concord Meeting- R
mo., 2, 1756. Joseph was buried at 'Vilmington,
Delaware.
9. Sarah, born 4 1110., 2, 1706; died 6 1110,. 7,
178 3; married 9 1110., 26, 1730, at Concord ~'leet
ing, Peter Cook, of London Grove. They remo\'ed to '''arrington, York county, Pennsylvania, about 1745. and there died. They had
children, Joseph, Huth, Lydia, Hann~h, Samuel.
Ann, GClrge, Jesse, Sarah and Peter.
10. (;eorge, born 2 1110., 16, 1708; died 10
mo., 15.1773; married 2 mo., 7,1737. at KC'nnelt
Meeting", Ruth CaldweJl, daughter of Vincent and
Drtt)' (Peirce) Caldwell, o( East Marlboroug'h.
He married ag-ain 4 mo., 9, 1760, Sarah \Volldward. of ;\1 iddletown, daughter of Jamcs Sharpless and widow of Edward \-Voodward. George
Gilpin continued to reside in Binning-ham, wlll::rl'
he bccame thc owner of the site of the ca\'e dwelling and three hundred and fifty acres of land.
He left three childrcn-Georg-e; Betty, who married John Dickinson; and Isaac Glover Gilpin,
The last named was married, 12 mo., IT, 1794. at
HirminRham ~Ieeting', to Hannah Darlington.
daughter of Thomas and Hannah (Brinton',
Darlington, of East Bradford. They had children. Gl'org-e Fox, Thomas c., Ruth c., Hannah
Glovcr and John Dickinson Gilpin. The la~t
named owned the site of the cave dwclling and
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the silvcr candlesticks already mentioned. The
land is IlO\\' owned by Alban Harvey, and is in
Delaware count)'.
II. Isaac,· born I mo., 23, 170<); died 1745;
married 8 mo., 21, 1736, at Concord ?\leeting,
.\Iary Painter, born 10 mo., 22, 1717; daughter
of Samuel and Elizabeth (Buxccy) Paintcr, of
Birmingham. The)' settled on a farm in Birmingham, and had two sons who died young, and
a daughter Hannah, born 6 mo., 20, 1741, who
married James Bennett. The widow was married
2 mo., 20, 1748, to Benjamin \Vay, \\'!10 appears
to havc settled on the land of her first husband
until 1758, when they went to Kennett and hoth
died soon after.
12. ?\Ioses, born I 1110.,8,17 11; married 9
mo., 10, 1742, at Concord l\leeting, Ann Bufllington, widow of Thomas Buffington, of East Cain,
1t is thought they had no children.
13. Alice, born 10 mo., 7, 1714; married 2
mo., 11, 1739, at Concord ~leeting, Richard
Eavenson, born 3 mo., 3, 1718, son of Richard
and Jemima (Newlin) Eavensoll, of Thornbury.
They resided for tell )'ears in Goshen and then
returned to Thornbury. Their children were
Esther, Enoch, Hannah, Thomas and Isaac.
14. Jlary, born I I mo., 16, 1716; died 4 mo.,
17, 1806; married 8 mo., 27, 1736, at Concord
?\leeting, Philip Taylor, son of PhiJip and Ann
(Conway) Taylor, of Thornbury. About 1739
the)' settled in Newlin township, but about 1760
returned to Thornbury, where he died 3 mo.,
1762. They had children, Philip, Stephen, Hannah, John, Ann, Phebe, Lydia, ~Iar)', Ruth and
Rachel. Th,e widow married a second husband,
George Strode, of East Bradford, about 1768,
and ten years Jater was again Jeft a widow.
15. Esther, born 1 mo., 9, 1718; died 1 1110.,
10, 1795; married 6 mo., 5, 1741, Samuel Painter,
son of Samucl and Elizabeth Painter, of Birmingham. The)' settled in East Bradford (now
Birmingham) aJld had children, James, George,
Joseph, Samuel, Thomas, Hananh and Lydia.
Olildren of Joseph (8) and Mary Gilpin.
16. Ruth, born 10 mo., 23, 1730; married 1
1110., 20, 1751, Daniel Stubbs, and had twelve
children.
17. Vincent, born 10 mo., 8, 1732; died 8
mo., 5, 1810; married 12 mo., 6, 1758, Abigail
\Voodward, born 6 mo., 29, 1738; died limo.,
10, 1815;' daughter of Edward and Sarah (Sharpless) \ Voodward, of M idclletown. Soon after
marriage they 5ettlcd on the Brandywinc, ahove
Wilmington, now a part of the Dupont estatc,
and built or enlarged a flour mill, where he remained many ),ears, sending" flour to \Vihning-ton
and shipping considerahle quantitics to the
\Vcst Indies.
He was at diffen'nt times
part owner of several of the vessels tracJ12

ing from \\'i1mington.
The brig "Nancy,»
which was thc first vcssel to hoist the .'\l11eriran Ilag in the \ Vcst Indies, and possibly
in any foreign port, was partly owncd by Vinccnt Gilpin and named for his daughter Ann.
For an account of this and her being chased
ashore hy English cruisers and hlown up, see
"Reminiscences of \Vilmington," hy Elizabeth
~ Iontgomery. .:\ rathcr amusing story is told at
his expcnse. The vessels in which he was interested, taking out flour, etc., brought back, among
other products of the \Vest Indies, considerable
quantities of I~lolasses and flUll. He had a large
invoice of the lalter stored in \Vilmington during the war, at the time the British forces began
their march from the Chesapeake toward Philadelphia. FuJly expecting them to come hy
of \Vilmington, he scnt his rum for safc' keel>ing to Chester county, and stored it at the old
family place, then perhaps in possession of "IS
brother Israel Gilpin, in the vcry housc whicll was
the headquarters of the British cOlllmander, Gl'neral Howe, after the hattie of Brandywinc.
The children of Vincent and Abigail Gilpin
were Edward, the grandfather of John R. Gilpin,
of \Vest Chester; Ann, married to John Ferris;
Hannah, \Vi11iam, James, Aratl!s, \VilIiam (2d)~
and Gertrude.
18. Orpha, horn 7 mo., 15, 1734; married:
10 mo., 23, 1754, Joseph Shallcross, and settled
in \Vilmington.
19· Nun, born 9 mo., 10, 1736; died in childhood.
20. Gideon, born 101110.,4, 1738; died 8 mo.•
20, 1825; married 12 mo., 1, 1762, at Centre
~Jecting, Sarah Gregg, born 1743; died II mo.)
21, 1801; daughter of Samuel and Ann Gregg, of
Christiana Hundred. They settled in Binning-ham, ncar Chadds' Ford, where he kept ta\'crn
from 1778 to 17&). He was disowned by Frit!nds,
1 mo.; 6, 1779, for taking the test of allegiance to·
the Hevolutionary goverm\lent and setting up a
tavern. For thesc he made an acknowlc~lgl11ent.
and was admitted again into membership, 7 mo.~
9, 1788. He married a sccond wife, Susanna
Hoopes, a widow, I I mo., II, 1&>7, who died 10
mo., 14, 1823. Just before the battle of Brandywine his house was used as headquarters by
Lafayette, who, upon a visit to the scene in 1825.
found the old lllan upon his death-bed and greeted
him with affectionate sympathy. By his fir:,t
wifc Gideon Gilpin had children, Bernard, Samuel, Alban, Hannah, Joshua, Lydia, Joseph and
Ann.
21. Israel, born 8 mo., I, 1740; died 7 mo.)
4. 1834; married January 12, 1765, Elizabeth
Hannulll, and removed to Boone counh', Kentuck\'.
.
22. Betty, born 8 mo., 3, 1742; married Oe-
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tober 25, '764, at thc Swedes' church, \Vilmington, trJ \rilliam Cleane\'. They had ten children.
2J. \Villiam, bonl 9 mo.; I, ~744; perhaps
died unmarried.
24. Hannah, horn 2 mo., 14, 1746; married
lImo., 23, '769, at Centre ~leeting, John Grubh,
and had se\'en children. She died 12 mo., 4,
lR2J.
25. Joscph, horn I mo., 23, 1748; died 1826;
married a widowcd daughter of Captain Giles,
and removcd to Boone cOllnty, Kentucky.
2(J. Thomas, horn 1 mo., I I, 1750; died 1802;
married September 12, 1772, at Swedes' church,
Lydia Rice; married again, August 29, 1777, to
Sarah (or ~lerc)') Gray, and a third time, 1802,
to Sarah Council. He had thirteen children.
27. ~lary, born 4 mo., 12, 1752; died 10 mo.,
2, 1821; married 10 mo., 19, 1774, at Centre
1\1 eeting, Adam \Villiamson, of Brandywine H undred, and had eight children.

•••
OGDEX FA~IILY. David Ogden came
from England as an unmarried man, in company
with \Villiam Penn, on the "\Velcome," which arrived at 1\ew Castle, on the Delaware,. 10 mo.,
27, 1682. He brought a certificate from Friends
in London, dated 21st of 11th month, 1681-2, of
which a memorandum was kept hy Friends in
Philadelphia, though it is supposed by some that
his fl'sidcncc had heen in some other part of England,-perhaps in Lancashire. He settled for a
time in Philadelphia, but ha\'ing removed to
Chester coullty and found one whom he wished
to make his Ii felong companion, he requested a
c('rtificate of his clearness from other engagements fr<)m his friends in that cit\'.
"At a mo'ths meeting at C11est r y e 4th of
II moth 1685:
David Ogdcn of yO afores d
('ounty & ~Iartha Holston of yO same proposed·
their intencons of marriage before ye mens &
\\'omens meeting it being yC first timc John Boiter
and Robert Burrow are desired by ).e meeting to
inquire conc: his clearncs & Elizabcth Malin &
ffrances Barnett to inquire cone: her clearnes &
so to report to yO next months meeting."
They appeared the second time, 1st mo., I,
1685-6, and were givcn 1iber~)' to accomplish their
marriage, which was doubtless done in the same
month. She was the daughter of John and Ann
Houlston, of Edgmont. David and Martha settled in i\Jiddletown on a tract of two hundred
acres, surveyed 27th of 4 mo., 1684, by virtue
of a warrant dated 29th of 12 mo., 1683. It was
adjoining lands of John Hodskinson and Oswin
~rusgra\·e. amI im1llediately south of the Friends'
l\rceting House. David died 8 mo., 22, 1705,
and his widow married a secon<l husband, Jam~s
Thomas, of \Vhitdand. in 1710. David and
l\lartha Ogden had nine children:

I. Jonathan, b. 2 1110., 19, 1687; d .. 1727; 111.
Ann Hobinson.
2. Martha, b. 5 mo., 23, 1689; probably died
ulll11arried.
3· Sarah, h. 9 mo., 3, 16gl; m. Evan Howell
alld \Villial11 Surman.
4· Nehcmiah, h. 10 1110., 15, 16g3; d. 4 mo.,
14, 178 1.
5· Samuel. h. 10 'no., 30, 16<}5; d. I I' mo., 14,
1748; lll. Esther Lownes.
6. John, b. 5 1110., 4, 16<}8; d. 2 1110., 6, 1742;
m. Hannah Davis.
7· Aaron, b. 3 mo., 31, 1700. No further
record.
8. Hannah, b. 6 mo., 22, 17°2; m. Joscph
Hayes, 1724.
.
9· Stephen, b. I I mo., 12, 1705; d. 9 mo., 16,
1760. Sec below.
Stephen Ogden, last named, was married
lib)' a priest" ahout 1743, to Hannah Surman,
born 2 mo., 5, 1722; died 10 mo., 10, 1783; daughter of \Villiam and Mary (Barnes) Surman.
They resided in Springfield township, and had
nine children:
10. Nehcmiah, b. 2 mo., 12, 1744; d. 8 mo.,
28, 1752.
I I. John, b. 12 mo., 31, 1746; d. 5 mo., 23,
1825: 111. Sarah Crozer.
12. Stephen, b. 9 mo., 8, 1748; d. 10 mo., 13,
I 77(), unmarried.
13· ~Iary, b. 10 mo., I I, 1750; d. 9 1110., 5,
1Sag ; 111. Edward Horne.
'4· Hannah, b. 8 mo., 21, 1752; d. 4 1110., 17,
1822; 111. Philip Donsall.
15· Aaron, b. 7 mo., 9, 1754; m. Esther
Preston.
]6. l\lartha, b. 10 mo., 20, 1756; 111. James
Arnold.
17. Jonathan.
18. Abigail, b. JO mo., 27, 17()(); d. 6 mo.,
15, IR42; m. Seth Pancoast and Israel Roberts.
John Ogden (I I) was married 4 mo., 15,
1773. at Springfield Meeting, to Sarah Crozer,
born I I 1110., 9. 1747: d. 8 1110., 23, 1822; daughter of James Croz('r and 1\fary Glea\'c his wife,
of Springfield. They resided ii, Springfield, ncar
the present Swarthmore, where he was a farmer,
and had seven children:
19· Elizabeth, b. I 1110., 17, 1774; d. 7 mo.,
30, IR28; m. Jacob Jackson.
20. Mary, b. 8 mo.• 28, 1775; d. II 1110., 23.
1842. unmarried.
2 r. James, b. 1 mo., 29, 1778; d. 1862, UI1married.
22. Eliza, h. 10 mo., 31, 1779; d. 2 1110., 16,
186:;, unmarried.
23. Hannah, b. 12 mo., 5, 1781; d. 9 mo., 2,
1863, unmarried.
24. l\lartha, b. 10 mo., 12, '783; d. 1874; Ill.
David Longstreth.
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25· John, b. 7 mo., 27, 1788; d. 9 mo., 30,
Ill. Hannah \Vorrall.
John Ogden (25) \'"as horn in Springfield
town£hip, fl'ared to ag-ricultural pursuits, received a good education in the schools of that
da~', and for a time taught school ill what is
known as the Home School I·Iouse. He was married 10 mo., 8, 1813, at Providence Jfecting, to
Hannah \VorraH, born 5 mo., 14, 1794; died 4
mo., 7, 1874: daughter of John and Hannah
(Thatcher) \Vorrall, of ~liddleto\\'n. In IP;I4
he came into possession of a farm of one hundred
and twcnt)' acres, purchased hy his father from
Captain Gardiner, 3 mo., 26, 1806, with an old
stone dwelling thcr('on, and followed farming the
remainder of his lif('. He added to his landed
possessions by purchasing adjoining propert)' as
opportunity offered, until he owned fi\'c hundred
acre.; of valuable land. He and his wife lived
together on this farm {or sixty-one years, and his
death occurred at the age of eighty-ninc years.
He had ten children:
2(}. James Henry, h. 8 mo.. IS, 1814; d. 8 mo.,
4, 1888: 111. ~lartha Humphreys Lcvis.
27. \ViIliam, b. 9 1110., 25, 1816; d. 9 mo.,
1881 : m. l\lan' H. Rhoads.
28. John \V., b. 9 mo., 9, 1818; m. Susanna
H. Rhoads.
29. Samuel c., b. 12 1110., 27, 1820;" d. 7 mo.,
23. 1862; m. Mary Ann Beatty.
30. Stephen, b. II mo., 28, 1822; d. 4 mo., 27,
1864: tn. Hanllah Palmer Bartram.
31. Sarah Crozer, h. 4 1110., 20, 1825; d. 10
1110•• 1827.
_
32. Hichard T., b. 10 mo., 27,_ 1827. See
selo\\'.
_
33. ~fary Elizabeth, h. 5 mo., 4, 1829; living
in :\[edia, Pennsylvania, unl11arried.
34. Charles Gleave, b. 4 mo., 19, 183 I; d.
4 mo., 21, 1900; 111. Alina ~fargaret Taylor.
J5, Clement, b. 9 1)10., 14, 183 2 ; d. 3 mo.,
12, 1886, ullmarried.
Richard Thatcher Ogden (32) was born at
the old homestead,· in Springfield. purchased by
his grandfather (rom Captain Gardiner, and completed his edt1c=ation at Joseph Strode's Boarding
School in East ,llradforcf township. After leaving
school he engaged in the milling' business for his
uncle George Levis for one year, and then entcr<~t1 the mercantile business with his brother
\\'illiam, under the firm name of \V. & R. T.
Ogdcll. This firm continued in business for .ten
"ears, when \VilIiam retired, and Richard T. carried it on for fifteen years longer, when he soM
out ~ltld engaged in the manufacture of woolen
and cotton goods in \Vest Philadelphia, ill which
hl' continued for a quarter of a century. In 1885
he settled at the old hOIllQstcad, Swarthmore,
after an absence of thirty-seven years, where he
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stiIJ resides. He has served as a director of the
First Xational Bank of Z\ledia, and of the l\lcdia
Building Association; is a stockholder in the
Charter ~atiollal Bank oi ~[edia, and a life memher and trustee of the Springfield Free Drinking
Fountain Association; was postmaster of Oakdale
from 1860 to 1880; a memher of the first boroilgh
council of Swarthmore, and one of the organizers
of thc \Vest Hill Land Company. He has been
an earnest and active ProhibitiC'nist.
He was married, 10 mo., 24, 1882, to Ellen
Cadwallader Hoopes, daughter of Mimin and
Ellell (Sharpless) Cadwalader, of Columbiana
cotlnt,·, Ohio, and widow of Samuel Gibbons
Hoopes, of New Brighton, Pennsylvania, by
wholll she has a daughter Jessie 'Lydia Hoopes,
hut no children by her present husband.

•••
JOHN HERBERT OGDEN, a member of
the firm of the Sharpiess Dycwood and Extract
Company, of Phiiadelphia, with offices in the
Bourse building, was born in Philadelphia, January 28, 1858, his parents being John \Vorrall and
Hannah (Rhoads) Ogden. His paternal grandfather was John Ogden, ill who~e honor he was
named.
John Herbert Ogden attained his earl)' education in the public schools, and later became a
student in the I'riends' School in Providence,
Hhorle Island, which was then under the superintendence of Professor Alhert Smiley, a noted educator. Subsequently ~J r. Ogden was sent to a
business college in Philadelphia, where he receivcd complete training for commercial life, and
was graduated with honors. In 1876. after the
completion of his education, he entered the service of the Sharplcss Dyewood and Extract Company in the canacity of entry clerk, and filJed the
positjon so satisfactorily and c:-pably that when a
vacancy occurred in the office staff he was promoted from time to time, and has been advanced
until at the present" he is one of the directors of
thc compan), and a: stockholder in the enterprise.
In politics Mr. Ogden has always been a Republican, recognize(~ as a leading representative
of the: party, and in 1900 he was one of the delegates to the national convention which was held
in Philadelphia, and which nominated \ViJliam
McKinley for the presidency.
On the 20th of October, 1886, Mr. Ogden was
united in marriage to Louise Passmore, born 12
mo.. '4. 1860, of Paschallvillc, Chester COllllty,
Penllsyh'ania, a daughter of John and Mary Pass·
more, and unto thc11l ha\,(' been born four chil·
<lrcH: Harold P., hortf 9 mo.. 27, 1887; Susanna
H., born 1 I mO' t 24, 1890; Mary L., born I mo.,
3. lR9.1; H. Raymond, born 8 1110., 28, 1895.
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HO~IER E. HOOPES. The Hoopes family.
he became a member of the banking house of
which Iltll11bcrs among its members some of the Broomall, Fairlamb & Hoopes, of )'Iedia. Later
most highly respected citizens of Pennsylvania, the house became that of Fairlamb & Hoopl's,
has been for more than a century and a half rep· then for a short time of Hoopes alol1e, and finally
resented in Delaware cOllnty. The family history of Hoopes & Xewbold. About 1889 he withdrew
may be traced through the following generations: from this firm and became a director of the First
Abraham Hoopes (I), who was probably the National Bank of ~Iedia, in which he continued
emigrant ancestor, married ~Iary \\'ilIiamson. to take a gn'at interest. After his removal to
The name of Hoopes would seem to indicate an Media he was a regular attendant of Providence
English origin, and in the absence of any evidence ~Ieeting. He married, 9 mo., 2(), 1839, Hannah
to the cotltran' in r('gard to the founder of the G., born 6 mo., 9, ISI6, daughter of Homer and
(am")' in America it appears safe to assume that Lydia (Green) Eachus, of Edgmont. They were
England was his nati\'e land.
the parents of five children:
Jsaac H oop('s (2) son of Abraham (I) and
I.
~Iary Elizabeth, born 4 mo., 2;?, 18..p;
l\lary (\\'iIIiamson) Hoopes, was born 4 mo., 15, died 2 mo., I, 1844.
1744, in Edgmont township, Delaware county,
2.
Hannah E., born I mo., 23, IB.H; died
Pennsylvania, and in 1769 married ~Iary. born 9 mo., 27, 1886, unmarried.
10 mo., 21, 1751, daughter of Xathan and Rachel
3. ~Iary Emma, born I mo., 30, IS....7; died
(\VjjJiamson) Griffith, of Goshen. They were
I mo., 2, 1857.
second cousins and both members of Friends'
4. Homer Eachus, born at Lima, 6 mo., 13,
Meeting, but for some reason were married by a
1848. In 1863 he succeeded his father in the
magistrate. Their children were: Eli, Phccbe, :;tore at Lima, which he conducted till lSi I, when
Sarah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Rachel, ~Iary, he ga\'e up business there and located in ~Iedia.
Debe, and Sidney. In 1787 Isaac Hoopes was Shortly afterward he opened a store which he sold
assessed in Edgmont with eighty-three acres of in 1876, and in the fall of that year entered busi·
land; and then or later resided 011 what is known ness in Philadelphia under the name of Green &
as the Baldwin-Howard farm. In 1807 Isaac Hoopes, which, he continued until 1888. He thell
and his son Abraham purchased from \Villiam retired and at once became connected with till'
Hayman a farm of one hundred and twelve C}cres First National Dank of Media, in which he held
in East Goshen, half a mile east of )'lilltown, and, almost all the positions and was the cashier for
by division, Isaac owned sixty-two acres at the two years. He is still connected with the bank,
time of his death. This event took place in East but is practically retired from business in an acGoshen, 3 mo., 4, 1815, his wife having passed tive way. He is an amateur photographer of rare
skill, and with his wife has traveled extensivel\'
away a few days before, 2 mo., 26, 1815.
Abraham Hoopes (3), son of Isaac (2) and throughout the United States. He married 2
Mary (Griffith) Hoopes, was born 12 mo., 13, mo., 6, 1873, in Philadelphia, Ida, born in that
1775, in Edgmont, and was a chairmaker by city, 7 mo., 29, ISSI, daughter of Abcl and ~lary
trade. H~ also engaged in farming, and in ad- 1\'1 a rga ret (DeHart) Lodge, of Philadelphia.
dition to fifty acres of the tract bought in con- They have no children.
junction with his father he subsequently obtained
5. Sidney, born at Lima, I mo., 12. 1853.
thirty acres more. His health failing, he sold this married in Philadelphia, 3 mo., I, 1887. John
property, in IS20, to Jacob ~Iinster, and retired Henry, born in \Vest Chester, 3 mo., 30, IS48. son
to a small place in \Ve~ttown, adjoining the north- of Samuel \\fatson and Rebecca ( Entriken)
west corner of the Boarding School property, Evans, of Philadelphia, where for several year~
where he passed the remainder of his life. He he was engaged in business as a druggist. They
married Sidney, born I I mo., 13, 1792, in \"est- reside in Media, at 310 South Orange street, the
town, daughter of Benjamin and Rebecca (Rav- late hOl11e of her father, "and have one child:
cnson) Jones, of that place. They had fiv~ chil- Homer Hoopes Evans, born in Philadelphia. II
dren: Lydia Ann, who died young; Mary Ann, mo., 25, 188g.
who married David Garrett; Rachel, who mar1\1 rs. Hoopes, the mother of these children.
rie· I JI};hua Jefferis; \\hilker Yarnall; and John died in Media, 2 mo., 24, 1885, and her husband
]. .\ braham Hoopes died in \V('~ 10WI1,.8 mo., passed away at the same place, 12 mo., 2, 1895.
19, I82.~, and in IS34 his widow married Benjanull Shdrpless, of Birmingham, and died in that
place 2 mo., 24, 1877.
'\Talker Yarnall Hoopes (4), son of Abraham
JOHN HENRY EVANS, a prominent citi(3) and Sidney (Jones)' Hoopes, was born in zen of 1\f('ctia, Pennsylvania, is a worthy reprcEast Goshen. 4 mo., 22, 1816. He opened a store sentative of a family that claims for its il11l11iat Lima, in M iddletowntownship, which he con- grant ancestor, Nathan Evans, great-granclfathcl
ducted for more than thirty years. About IS68 of John H. Evans, who reared a family of chilto
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drl'1l among whom was a son named Septimus
The father of these children dicd when Columbus Penn was about nine years of age, and
E,oans, grandfather of John H. E\'ans.
Septimus Evans, a descendant of the Celtic two years later he accompanied liis widowed
race of ancient Britons, married Catherinc Haupt, mother, :'\[rs. Catherine (Haupt) Evans, to \Vest
a member of an honorable Gcrmal~ family, resi- Chester, where at an carly age he was apprenticed
dents of Philadclphia, Pcnnsylvania. Their first to his brother, Henry S. Evans, to learn the printchild \\'as Jacob, deceased; Hcnry S., second child, ing business in the office of the "Village Record,"
was born in Doylestown, Pennsyl"ania, April I, ha\'ing for his associates Bayard Taylor, Enos
181 J.
He was apprenticed to Hon. Charles Prizer, George \V. Vernon, Charles Cook, Hiram
:.\J iner. at the early age of thirteen to learn the BnJ\\'er, and Frederick E. Foster. In January,
printing trade. In 1834 he became the proprietoi
184.t, Columbus P. Evans removed to \Vihning- •
of the "Village Record,'" published at \Vest ton. Delaware, whcre in partnership with George
CI\l'~ter, which was formerly the property of Hon.
\Y. Vernon he assumed control of the Republican
Charh.'s :.\J iner, and under the cfficil'nt manag-e- newspaper. In the spring of l8.t7 he engaged in
ment of ~Ir. Evans the paper grew in circulation the contest \"ith ~(exico, was commissioned a
and influence until it became the leading country second ·)ientenant, being promoted to a first lieupaper of the state. In 1846 he was elected hy the tenancy the following February, and on August
\\'higs to represent Chester cotlnt)' in the house ~f 20, 1847, received the brevet of captain for gallant
rcpresentatives of Pennsylvania, and was re- and meritorious conduct il\ the battles of Conelected the succeeding" two )'cars. In thc session treras and Cherubusco. He served in the Elevof 1849 he was the \Vhig- candidate for speaker, enth Regiment, United States Infantry, in General
the house being composed of forty-seven \"higs, Cadwallader's brigade. On February 20, 1849,
fi it \' Democrats, and three "1\ ath'e Americans." Captain Evans was prcscnted by the .legislature
In ',85 [ he was elected state senator from the dis- of his adopted state with a handsome sword, actrict composed of Chester and Delaware coun- companied by a letter from Governor. Tharp in
ties, and at the expiration of his term was re- recognition of his services in the war with Mexnominated by the \Vhigs of Chester county, btlt ico. In 185 [ he was elected to the position of
owing to certain reasons withdrew his name from mayor of \Vihnington, but declined to allow his
the Jist of candidates. In 1854 he was a prominent nalllC to be used as a candidate the following year.
candidate for the \Vhig nomination for governor. His death occurred February [9, 1854, in the thir'\'hile serving in the house and senate he was a tieth \'ear of his age, at the residence of his sisters
member of several of the most important commit- in \\;est Chestcr. His remains were interred in
tees, sen'ing as chairman of the house committee Oakland cemetery, the service being conducted
on printing and education. As a citizell he took with militan' honors by the National Guards of
a prominent part ill every public enterprise, and 'V cst Chester.
'
was the incumbent of several minor public of. Samuel \V. Evans, fathcr of John H. Evans,
ficcs, such as chief burgess of \Vest Chestcr, was united in marriage to Rebecca Entriken, a
guardian, and trustec. In 1841 he married· Jane nath'l~ of Coatesville, Pennsylvania. Their chilDarlington, daughter of Dr. '''illiam Darlington, dren were: Howard, who married Emma Gaston
the celebrated botanist, by whom he had the fol- Guest, and the)' are the parents of two c.hildren:
lowing named children: Hcnry, deceased; Barton Catherine; John Henry, who marricd Cidney
D., married Fanny D. Bemis, and they are the par- Hoo}>es,. and one child has been born to thelll,
ents of one child, Betty Evans; Catherine, de- Homer Evans; Edward P., deceased; Sarah A.,
ceased; \Villiam D., married Lucy Messersmith, unmarried: \\7iJ1iam \V." ullmarried, and Rebecca
and their two children are Henn' S. and Geor- E.. unmarried. Samuel S. Evans married Lizzie
gina ~ressersmith; Florence L., uiunarried: Hen- E. ~liIler, and the)' are the parents of one child,
rietta, wife of Joseph Borden, and mother of Dorothy Evans.
one child, and Septimus Evans, deceased. Henry
S. Evans, father of these children, died February
9, 1872, during his term of state senator. to which
JOAQUIN BISHOP MATLACK, prooffice he was eJected in 1870, from the district prietor of the J. Bishop Company Platinum i\Iancomposed of Chester, Delaware and Montgomery ufacturies at Malvern, and one of the enterpriscounties. The other childrcn of Septimus Evans ing business men of Chester county, Pennsylvania,
were: 3. Palmyra c., deceascd ; 4. Eliza, deceascd ; was born in the township of \Villistowll, NovemS. Sarah, wife of Dr. '''iJliam Kewton: 6. Sam- ber [9, 1868, a descendant of an old and honorcd
\tel \\'., father of John Henry E\'ans; 7. Mary S., English ancestry.
wife of Charles Pennock. and thc)' arc the parJoel Matlack, great-grandfather of Joaquin B.
ents of five chiJdden ; 8. Columbus Penn. horn ill Mattock, as far as could be ascertained was a
?\Jontgomery county. Pennsylvania, September 6, native of East Goshcn township, and was an act1824.
h'e participant in the war of 1812, being stationed
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at Cmil!> ~Jarcus Hook. He married and reared
a iamily. One of his son5, John K. Matlack, was
born in \Vest Goshen township, ~larch 2, 1814.
He followed the occupation of farming in \Vest
Chester, and continued this line of industry up
to two years prior to his death, which occurred
in the year 1&]2. He was survived by three sons
and one daughter.
\Vilson 1'1. !\Iatlack, son {)f John K. and
Hannah (Miles) Matlack, was born December
• 16, 1840, and his education was .:cquired in the
common and private schools of \Vest Chester.
On June 9, 1861, he enlisted for tht defence of
the Cnion as a member of Company A, First
Pennsylvania Heserves, and served in the Army
of the Potomac until June 13, 1864, when he
received an honorable discharge. He participated in sOl11e of the most terrific battles and
arduons campaigns, and in all displayed the qualities of the true soldier and patriot. In 1873 he
enlisted in the National Guard of Pennsylvania,
and sen'ed five years in that organization: In his
political affiliations he is a staunch Republican,
has served several terms as justice of the peace
in \Villistown township, and has been frequently
chosen as a member of the Republican county
committee.
:M r. Matlack was united in marriage to Angdina Bishop, and three SOilS and three daughters
were born to them. l\1 rs. 1'latlack is onc of four
daughters born to Joaquin and Susannah
(O'Neil) Bishop, the former named heing born
in Portugal, where his father was then director.
of the ro)'al fabrics, in 1806.. The French war
drove his father from Portugal, and he then settled in Philadelphia, Penns)'lvania, where the SOil
learned the trade of brass finisher. Later he was
employed as an instrument maker at the Uni\'ers~
it)' of Pennsylvania. In 1839 he commenced to
work in platinum, and six years later was awarded the first premium for platinum work done in
this country, at tlie exhibition of the Franklin
Institute. In 1858 he removed to Radnor, Delaware county, but eight ye;lrs later he located his
plant at Sugartown, and continued business under
the firm name oLJ. Bishop & Company up to the
time of his decease, which occurred August 4,
1886. ~1 r. Bishop was the -founder of the platinum working industry in the United States, and
in 1876 he· was the on I)' -exhibitot of platinum
work at the Centennial International Exhibition,
and received the first premium for manufactured
platinum vessels and apparatus.
Joaquin B. Matlack, son of. \\Tilson l\1. and
Angelina Matlack, atten.ded the public and
Friends' Schools in Sugartown, and at an early
age was employed in connection with the platinum
manufacturing business of the firm of J.- Bishop
& Company. He retained his association with this
enterprise, and on the death of his maternal

grandfather, Joaquin Bishop, he inherited his interest in the business, and from 1886 to ~Iay,
1902, Ill; had for his partner Edwin T. Cox, who
was a I11cmh('r of the firm until the time of his
decease~ on ~Iay 20, 1902. The platinum plant
of the firm was then <It Sug<lrtown, in \VilIistOWI1 township, six miles from \\' cst Chester, and
three miles from )'Ialvern Station, on the Pennsylvania Hailroad. On January 30, 1903, the
works were destroyed by fire, and the firm moved
to l\falvcrn, Chester county~ Pennsylvania, where
they erected a new and modern plant with improved facilities for carrying on their works.
On January I, 1903, a new partnership was formed, consisting of Joaquin n. i\Iatlack, Charles H.
Kerk, and \ViIliam \V. ~latlack. Their operations cm'er the refining of gold and silver, and the
manufacture of platinum apparatu's, comprising
dishes, crucibles, capsules, stills, wire,· foil, cones,
tubes, bottles, and in fact all platinum appliances for chemical laboratory usc.
Their
products arc also usecI extensively in the electrical
and dental trade. The platinum wares manufactured by this firm arc the best it is possible to
produce, and rank with the best wares of European makers.
Politically Mr. nlatlack is a Republican, and
has scn'ed his township in the capacity of school
director. He is promincntly idcntified with the
Sons of America. On May 20, ISgI, l\Ir. ~lat
lack married Kate Dutton, a daughter of Henry
Dutton, of· East Goshen township. Their children are: Erma It, Elma D., and Miriam B.
!\Iatlack. The f?mily arc regular attendants at
the ~lethodist Episcopal church, in which ~lr.
Matlack sen'ed as steward.

• ••
ELI THOMPSON. "John Thompson, sonn
of Thomas Thompson, borne in Kirkfenton in
Yorkshire in the yeare 1635, and in the third
month of that veare, commonly called Ma". In
the yeare: 1658": the said Thonlas Thompson and
Elizabeth his wife, with their. two sones John
Thompson the elder and Andrew Thompson the
younger, removed or tralisportetl themselves from
the Afforesaid Kirkfenton in England into Ire-·
Jaml. In the yeare : 1665: in the beginning of that
yeare the said J~l1l1 Thompson tooke to wife Janc
Humbles, daughter of Thomas Humbles, late of
the Count)' of durham in England but now dwelling in I rcland. Thomas Thompson, sonn of John
Thompson by Jane his wife borne in the County
of \Vickloe and parish of donard in I re1alld.
About the beginning of the seventh month in the
yeare 1666. James Thompson, sonn of John
Thompson by Jane his wife was born in Ireland
in the County and parrish Afforesaid about the
middle of the 8th month, 1668.
"Ann Thompson daughter of John Thompson
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h\" lane his wife was borne in Ireland in the
{minty an(1 parrish Afforesaid about the beginning- of the 9th month in the yeare 1672.
"~Jary Thompson daughter of John Thompson
hy lane his wife was borne in Ireland in the
(mInty and parrish :\tforesaid the 25th day ()i the
loth month 1675.
"In the ycare 1677 the said John Thompson
transported himselfe with wife and his Atforesaicl
four Childrcn and olle man servant named \ViJIiam Hall, from Ireland to the Province of \Vest
new Terse" in America; thev set saile 011 the 16
day
the' 9 month in the ship caJled the Mary of
dublin, John \Vall being master, and landed at
Elsinburgh in the PrO\'ince oi wcst new Jersey in
Amrriea the 22 of the 12 month fo))owing.'"
I'he foregoing is entered on the records of
Salclll ?\Ieeting, New Jersey, where there is a
similar statement in behalf oi Andrew Thompson,
born 1637, a brother to John Thompson, 'rho on
the I Ith of the 7th month, 166..., took to. wife Isabel Marshall, daughter of Humphrey ?\JarshaJl,
horn in Sielhy, in Leicestershire. Andrew and
Jsabel, with their children. Elizabeth, \VilJiam and
Andrew, accompanied his brother John in the
voyage to this coulltry.
John Thompson appears to have married a
second wife, Sarah. widow of Robert Fairhanks,
. in 1679, but there is no e,·idence that he had any
children hy her. His wi)) was made· at "Elsenborrow in' the Count\' of Salem in the \Vestern
Division of new J('rse~"" on the 24th of 6th month,
I 715. Of his children by his first wHe, Thomas
married Rebecca llrasse)', 1690; Ann married
John Mason, 16<)3. and ~1ary married Richard
'Voodnutt.
James Thompson, son of John, was married
ahont the 8th month (October) 1700, to Ann
Hollingsworth, daughter of Valentine and Ann
(Calvert) HoJlingsworth, of Brandywine Hundred, New Castle county, on the DcJaware. She
was born at BelJeniskcrannetl, county Armagh,
Ireland, 10 1110., 28, 1680. James died abont the
beginning of the year 1712, at Eisinborough, while
his father was yet Jiving. He had five children:
Jane. b. 9 mo., 28, 1702; Ann, b. 1 mo., 5, 17°4-5;
John, "b. 8 lIlO., 18, 1707; Elizabeth, b. 12 mo., 3,
1709; James, b. 8 mo., 26, 1712. Their grandfather devised to John the homestead of two hundred and· twenty acres, Ina if the latter died in his
min(\rity it was to become the property of his
younger brother, James.
James Thompson, last named, when of age removed to Leacock township, Lancaster count)',
for a short time. He was married 3 mo., 22, 1735,
at New Garden Meeting, to Sarah \Vorsle)', born
4 mo., 3, 1717; daughter of Dani,el and Sarah
\Vorsle\', of New Castle COllnt\'. He now
changecl his residence to AIm Creek i-Iundred. and
after the death of his first wife was married 4 mo.,
10, T742, to Elizabeth Hadley, daughter of Joseph
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and Amy (Gregg) Hadley, oL\liIJ Creek. ny his
first wife he had three and by the second :,(','('11
children, as foUo,,"!':
Grace, b. 3 mo., 9, 1736; m. ~loses Pcnnock, 1
mo., 17, 1765.
Daniel, b. I I mo., 16, 1737; see forward .
.\l1n, b. 10 mo., 7, 1739; died young.
James, b. I mo., JO, 1743; Ill. ~Iartha (J\~1l1
her:;. I I mo., 6, 1766.
Sarah, h. 9 mo., 29, 1744; Ill. Samuel Cham:
bcr<;, 5 mo., 2 I , ] 7(>6.
Amy, b. 2 mo., 8, 1746; m. Joseph Chamhcrs,
5 mo., 2r, 1767.
John, b. 4 mo., 29, 1752; probably died unmarried.
Ann, h. 12 mo., 13, 1754; m. Calcb Pcnnock,
5 mo.. 9, 1776 .
Joseph, b. 10 mo., I.~, 1756; m. Hannah Hutton, 3 1110., ]9, 1778,
Elizabeth, b. 6 mo., 14, 1760; m. E":In
Thomas.
Three of these, James, Sarah and Joseph. rcl:lO\'ed with their families to North Carolina.
Daniel Thompson, the oldest son, was married TO mo., 25, 1764, at New Garden Meeting", to
Elizahrth Chambers, born 5 mo., 14, 1743; daug-hter of \VilJiam and Elizabeth (Miller) Chamhers,
of \Vhitc Clay Creek Hundred, New Castle
county. The\' 'continucd to reside in ~{jll Creek
and h~\(1 nine children:
\Villiam, b. 8 mo., 22, 1765: d. 1 mo.. 20,
1844; m. Hannah Hadley and ~Iary Barnard;
settled in New Garden township.
James, h. 7 mo., 10, 1768 ; d. 7 mo., 29, 18...6;
m. ~Iarv Scarlett.
EIi:b. 10 1110., q, 1770; d. 4 mo., 19, ]840 ;
sec below.
Deborah, b. 1 mo., 24, 1773; died unmarried.
Sarah, b. 2 mo., 18, 1775; m. Amos Greenfield and Caleb \Vickersham.
John, b. 5 mo., 17, 1777; m. Elizabeth Recd.
Elizabeth, h. I I mo., 5, 1779; m. Thomas
Ga,,;throp.
Daniel, b. 3 mo., 10, 1782; Ill. Jane Gawthrop.
Joshua, b. 5 mo., 20; 1786; m. ~Jary \Vilson
and Phebe Hadlc\'.
.
Eli Thompso;l, son of Daniel and Elizaheth,
of i\1 i)) Creek, was married 4 mo., II, 1798, at
Londongro\'e l\Ieeting. to Elizabeth \Vilson, horn
71110., 16, 1777: died 3 mo.• I I, 1803; daughter of
Ephraim and Elizabeth (Johnson) \Vilson. of
I.ondongrove. They settJted in \Vhite Clay
Creek and after her death he married, 6 mo.. 19,
1806~ at New Garden i\feeting, Sarah Scarlett.
daughter of John and Mary (Dixon) Scarlett. of
New Garden. Ry his first wife he had two childrcd:
Joel, b. 6 mo., 2, li99; d. 7 1110., 20, 1874; see
below.
Dailicl, h. 3 mo., 13, ]80r; d. 7 mo., 25, ]P68;
Ill. Deulah C. H l1ghes.
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Jh' his second wife, Eli had a daug-hter :\[an',
h, 5 Ino,. 15. 1810, who married ,kremiah Star'r,
of Xl'\\' (;ardc!l.
Jot:l Thomp~()n, son of Eli and Elizabeth. was
married J mo.. I I. 1824. at what was known as
Sprncer's' :\lceting-, in ~ew London, to Hachcl
Spellccr, horn () 1110" 14. 1803; died 2 1110., 24,
IR51 : daug-hter of Joseph and Rehecca (Good)
Spencer. of Xew London township. They settled
ill X('W (;arden township, hut after the death of
his 11rst wiie he married ?\Iary ('Hickman) ~Iat
lack, a wi,low, and resided in 'Vest Chesler, where
he died, Ih- his first wif(' he had th'e children:
Eli. I11cntion(.d hereinafter; Sarah. horn 5 111 0 ., 21,
1827, married Francis Goo<1; Rebecca S .. born 5
mo.. I. 18Jo: married Mordecai Taylor; Spencer,
horn I 1110•• 11). 18,B, married Annie Craft; 'Vilson. horn () mo., 30, 1837; maricd Clara Haird.
Eli Thompson. eldest son of Joel Thompson,
was horn 4 mo.. 15. 1825, on the farm now the
propcrtr of I. Frank Chandler. ncar Toughkenamon, ailel after completing his education at the
Friends' Boarding School, in ',,"esttown, he followed farming at the home place for several years,
then took what is now the nartram farm in 'Vest
Marlhorollgh. and latcr spent ele\'en years on the
Bcnjamin Swaync estate, heautifully located in
the vicinity of London Grove Meeting-house.
About twenty years ago he purchased eight ac~es
of land in Kennett Square, erected a substantial
home thereon, and became identified with the
public life of the town. He served for six years
in the borough council, and for some time as
~trect commissioner. "'hile a resident of London
Grove he served a number of years as a school
diredor, always manifested a kecn interest in the
moral and intellectual improvement of his ncighhorho()(l, and was a constant atttendant at the
services of the Society of Friends. Upon his remo\'al to Kennett Square he was observant of
that advice of the discipline of the Friends' l11eet~
ing. which recommends that the members should
early request the removal of their right of'mem·
bership to the meeting the)' regularl)' attend,
that the,- mav be of service in filling the positions
required. He was appointed to the eldership of '
the Kennett Square Meeting and filled i't"with
feeling; his quiet words of encouragement were
helpful and comforting, falling at times as the
rain on the dr>' earth, and a genial and kindly
spirit characteTlzed his intercourse with his neigh.
bors and acquaintances. '
Eli Thompson married, 10 mo., 29, 1846,
Deborah V. Taylor, a daughter of \VilIial1l and
1\'lary ( Vernon) Taylor. and the)' were the parents of a son. Joshua Thomp~on, born 1 1110., 19,
1848, married, 10 mo., 13. 1870, Annie L. Stackhouse, born 8 mo., 15. 1849, a daughter of Harvey S. and Alice :\1. (Spencer) Stackhouse, and
the issue of this marriage was the following
named children: I. Ella :\r., horn 6 mo., 19, 1871,

married, 4 mo., 9. 1R92, James ";alter, and their
childn'n are: Helen F., horn 1 1110.. 5, 1893; :\Iary
,r., born R 1110., 21. 1895; Joseph H .. horn 7 mo..
'4, 1~)7; Anna C. born 3 mo., 9. 1899: ).
Thompson, born 7 mo., 19. 1901; John Phillips,
horn 7 mo., 8. IC)OJ; 2. Han'cy E., born 4 mo.,
2 I, 1873. 3. Mary D.. horn G mo., 23, 1875, married, 3 mo.. 10, lR97. :\Iartin H. Yarnall, and their
children are: ). Thompson' and '''illiam ~J.,
twins, horn 3 mo.. 29. 1898; the mother of these
children, Mary n. (Thompson) Yarnall, died 4
mo.. 29, 1899· 4. ""alter .f" horn 8 mo., 19, 1877.
married, 10 mo.. 19. 1899. Emma 'Vhitford, and
onc child, Louise "'alter, horn 7 mo., 1903, has
brightened their home. S. Alicc N., horn 8 mo.,
24, 1879. G. Arthur G., born 9 mo., 30. 1881 ; 7.
Lyclia C, born 6 mo., 22, 1889. Deborah \'.
(Taylor) Thompson died 4 mo., 18, 1848.
On 2 mo., 18. 1852, :\11'. Thompson married
fOf his second wife Deborah Swayne, born 8 1110.•
13, 1830, a daughter of Enoeli an<1 Elizaheth
(Chamhers) Swayne.. and one daughtef was the
issue of this union: ~rary Anna, horn 3 mo., 27,
1855; she married \ViJliam Swayne on 10 mo., 13.
1875, and they were the parents of the following
named children: J. Bancroft, born lImo., 1 I,
1877; Thompson E .. born 7 mo., 13, 1879; ~rar
garet fl., born 7 mo.. 9, 1881, who became the wife
of Samuel C. Palmer, 8 mo., 6, 1902; Lawrence
B., born I mo., 6. 1884; and Mary Anna, born I [
mo., 30, 1886, died I mo., 1887. l\Iary Anna
(Thompson) Swayne, the mother of the latter
named children, died 12 mo., 4, 1884. Eli Thompson died 2 mo., 8, 1903, in his se\'enty-eighth )'ear.
He bore with Christian fortitude and patience his
long- and suffering illness, and his faithful wife,
who has striven to smooth the rough places of his
pathway, may truly feel that she has lived up to
the spirit of that \'OW spoken in youth, HLoving
and faithful, until death shall separate us."

•••
JOSHUA SHARPLESS, a man 9£ great
business abilit" and one of the most successful
agriculturists
London Grove township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, is a direct lineal descendant of John Sharples, the pioneer ancestor' of the
family. John Sharples was baptized at \V)'bun~
bury, Cheshire, England, August 15, 1624, and
married, April 27, 1662, Jane Moor, who was
born in the rear 1638. In 1682 the family removed to the Cnited States, settling at Chester,
Pennsylvania, more than two months prior to the
arrival of 'Villiam Penn. John Sharples had
purchased one thousand acres from \Villial11
Penn, by lease and release of April 4 and 5, 1682~
part of which the)' took up on Ridley Cr~ek, part
in Middletown, and part in Nether Providence.
Their children were: Phebe, John, Thomas.
James, Caleh, Jane and Joseph ·Sharples. Thl'
father of these .:hildren died at his home near

of
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Joseph Sharplt,s, ~·o\1ngcst l'on of John and
Jane Sharples, wa~ horn at Hatherton, Cheshire,
Eng-Ianel. Xovemher 28, 1078: was united in mar·
riage at Ha\'erforcl ~lcetiJlg. ~Iay 31. 1704, to
Lydia Le",is, who was horn in Glall1org-anshire,
\\'ales. ~Ia\' S. 1083, Their children were: Sus·
.Ulna. Josel>h, Benjamin. Samuel, Lydia, Kathan.
Jane, Ahraham, Jacob and '''illiam Sharples, Of
thes~ the first fonr wcred horn in Xether Pro\,idence and the others in M idclktown township, as
appears h~' the family Bible. Joseph Sharples,
fathu oi this family. died in ~I id(lIetowll. Dclawart' cOllnty. Pcnns)'lvania, in the spring of 1757,
and his widow passed away in thc year 1763.
.
Benjamin Sharples, s('cOl1<l son of Joseph and
Lydia Sharples. was born in Xether Providence,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, January 26,
170l). By lease and release, dated August 5 and
6, 1734. he purchased three hundred and cight\,sevcn acres in \Vest CaIn township from 11is
uncle Samuel J.ewis, to whom it had heell patented JUIlC 18. 1734· On April 27. 1737, at 0;>11corel ~Ieeting, Benjamin Sharplcs married Edith
Broome, a daughter of James Broome, and three
children were the issuc of this marriaRc. ~(rs.
Sharples died AURtlst 13. 1744. in the twentysixth year of her age, and her remains were interred at ~IideJletown. On ~Iay 2(, 1746, at Concord :\[ecting, ~I r, Sharples married Martha
?\(endenhall, who was born February 8, 1724, a
daughter of Benjamin and Lydia Mendenhall, of
Concord. The following named children were
born to Benjamin Sharples by his two marriages:
Joseph. Benjamin, Edith, Joshua. Isaac, Rebecca,
. ~Iartha, Ann, Aaron, Amy, Enoch, Hannah.
Esther. Sarah and Samuel. Benjamin Sharples
died in i\liddletown, i\la\' 10, 1785, and the death
of his widow occurred Dccember 20. 1812.
Joshua Sharples, eldest son of Benjamin and
~Iarlha Sharples, was born in ?\'liddletown township, Delaware count". PenlJsvlvania, Februarv
28, 1746 or 1747. B~; deed of "1\la)' 20, 1769, he
purchased one hundred and thirh' acres of land in
Kennett township; later he purchased a farm of
two hundred acres in East Bradford. now Hiraningham, and twenty-three acres in 'VesHown. On
February 15. 1768, at i\Jiddletown i\leeting, 1\11'.
Sharples married Edith Yarnall, who was born
May (J, 1743. a daughter of Nathan and Rachel
Yarnall, of Edgemont. A (tel' her death, which
occurred March 18, 1787, he was united in marriage, July 20. 1789, at Concord Mecting, to Ann
Trimble. who was horn March 19, 1752, and died
Octobcr 30, 1837. Their children were: Benjamin, Rachel. Nathan. Martha. Edith, Joshua.
Isaac, Eli, 'Villiam and Phebe Sharples. Joshua
Shal1>les and his wivcs werc active and useful
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members of the SoC'ich" oi Fricnds. and he was
OIlC of the founders o( the Birmingham Library,
whicn was organized in 1 i9S. His dealh occu rred in East nrad ford. ~ oyelllber 21. 1826.
Joshua Sharpless. third son of Joshua and
Edith Sharpless, was horn in Penllsyh'ania, August J2, 1779. In the city oi Phil~c1e1phia, in
1808, he was united in marriage to Philadelphia
Drinker, a daughter of Joseph and Hannah
Drinker. residents of that city. In carl\' life
Joshua Sharpless learned the carpenter trade and
settled in what is now 'Vest Philadelphia, but
about the year 1823 n'mO\'ed to Chester county,
and six years later settled on a farm in London
Britain {o">l1ship, where his death occurred December 21, 1860. His widow died at the home
of her daughter, Hannah. wiie of Caleb It Cope,
ncar \\'illow Grove, ~Iontgomery county, and
hoth husband an<1 Wiil' were buried at London
Britain Meeting. Their childrenu were: George,
Edward, Hannah, ?\Iary, Benjamin, and Charles
Sharpless.
George Sharpless. eldest 50n of Joshua and
Philadelphia Sharpless. and father of Joshua
Sharpless, was horn in Philadelphia, Pcnnsylvania, 1\lay 5, 1&>9. was educated in the \Vcsttown Boarding School. and subsequently served
a three years apprenticeship at the ta11ner's trade
with Benjamin Swane. of London Grove township.- He established a tannery on the old homestead. which he conducted for several years, and
in 1853 he removed to the "icinity of Newark,
Newcastle county, Delaware, where he conducted
agricultural pursuits until 1867, when he turned
his time and attention to the management of' an
extensivc creamen'. He was a mcmber of the
Society of Frien~ls, in which organization he
served in the capacity of overseer for many years.
On Octobe"
1841, at New Garden ?\[eeting,
?\I r. Sharpless married Amy Chambers, born near
Stanton, Delaware, September 5, 1811, a daughter .oi Joseph and Deborah (Phillips) Chambers,
of Xew Garden township, Chester county. Pennsylvania. Their children are: Deborah, Joshua,
Lydia. Mary, Joseph 'C, Edith, and John P.
Sharpless, Mr. Sharpless, father of these children, died December 12, 1897, his wife having
passed away i\[arch II, 1888.
Joshua ·Sharpless, eldest son of George and
Amy Sharpless. was born in London Britain
township, Chester county. Pennsylvania, November I I, ,843. He attended the public schools of
\V('sHown and the prh'ate school under the personal supervisioll of Samucl Harper, and after
completing his education he settled on the old
tanyard property where he remained fOf three
years. In 1867 he located in ?\Ianchester, Delaware, engaged in fa~llling pursuits. hut after a
three ·years' residence in that state. he returned to
the oid homestead in Chc!'tef county, Pennsyl-
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"ania, and remained until 1894. In that year he
purchased the old 'Vilson property in London
Gron' township, and up to tlle present time
(1903) has conducted extensi\'e operations
thereon, making a specialty of dairying. His
dairy is well equipped with all modern and improved mac.hiner)' and appliances and his products, heing of a superior quality, find a ready
market· and prove a ,"cry profltable source of income. In politks ~I r. Sharpless is an Independent, and :n r{'ligion a mrmbcr of the London
Grove Fri{'l}{ls' ~Iceting. of which he is overseer.
On June 2, 187.:;. ~I r. Sharpless married Mary
El1en Brown, who was born in New Garden
township, Chester county, March 23. 1844, a
daughter of Evan and Joanna H. (Taylor)
Brown. the former named ha\·ing heen born in
Xew Garden township, April 19, l&x~, a son of
Thomas BroWIl, and the latter named was born
June 22, 1812, a daughter of Jacob and Elizabeth
Tayhr. The following named children were horn
to ~I r. and ~ rrs. Sharpless: E"an B., bom .I ulle
1870: Brrtha. born December 2, 1877; George
"'alter, born July 27, 1879, and Rowland E., born
June 14, 1885·

n.

•••

THE MATTSOX FA~IILY.-The fi~st ancestor of this family of whom there is any authentic information was ).[orris Mattson, who settled in what was formerly Chester county, Pennsyh·ania. His death occurred June 5, 1776, in the
sixtieth year of his age. and 'lis remains were
interred in the graveyard at St. David's church,
nea'r De,Ton Station, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. and upon his tombstone appears this inscription:
Remember man as )'on pass by;
As you arc now so once was I ;
As I am now so )'0\1 must be ;
Therefore think on Eternity.
~Iar)' ~Jattson, wife of Morris Mattson, died
December 18, 1759, in the forty-fifth year of her
age, ano upon her tombstone appears the. following inscription:

1\Iy race is rnn; my life is done;
And I lay under ground;
Entombed in clay until the day,
I hear the trumpet sound.
The children of :\Jorris and :Mar" Mattson
were~ Moses, 'born 5 mo., 9, 1741; 'Margaret,
born 8 mo., 12, 1743; Aaron, born 61110., 7, 1745;
Elizabeth, born 3 mo., 19, 1747; Levi, born t I
mo., 13, 1749; Sarah, born 9 1110., 24, 1750 ;
]\fary, born 5 mo., 6, 1753; Nehemiah, born 5 mo.,
6, 1755; Enoch, born 4 mo., 1I, 1757; and Rachel,

born 7 mo., 4, 1759. The following is a copy of
the will of Morris Mattsoll, made in 1776:
In the name of God, Amen, I, Morris ~ratt
son, of the township of Aston. in the county of
Chester, in t I.le province of Pennsylvania, yeoman. Although weak in body, yet of a sound
and disposing mind and memory, blessed be God
for his infinite mercies and goodness; do think
proper to make this m)' last will and testament
in manner and form following:
That is to say principally and first in mind
and will is that all my just debts and funeral
expenses he paid. by my executors hereafter
named.
I give unto my dear and loving wife, )'Iargaret. the sum of one hundred pounds money
of Pennsylvania to be paid unto her by my
executors hereafter named in one year after my
decease, also I give 11nto her my said wife for
term of life my lodging room and the bcd, bedstead and bedding therein, also the cellar heneath the same, together with my large Bihle,
with the keeping of one Cow and Horse. both
winter and summer, also for to ha\'e her firewood cut and hauled to the door, likewise to ha\'e
the just quantity of ten bushels of wheat yearly
and eyery year during her natural life,. and
further, to have one peck of flax seed sowed,
also six apple trees, s11ch as she shall choose
in my orchard, and 74 of my garden, together
with the prhiilege of the well and oven, all which
is to arise from my plantation that I now live
on, and it is Illy will and I positive order it, that
these last bequests is to he taken by her in lieu
of her dower or thirds of all my estate, both real
and personal, further I give and bequeath unto
my son Levi Mattson all this farm, plantation or
tract of Janel, whereon I now dwell to him and to
his heir:; and assigns forever, he paying unto my
three grandchildren, ?\fary, Phebe and 'Villiam.
children of my son 1\10se5 Mattson, the sum of
thirty pounds when they arrive at a 'mature 'age,
to be equally divided among them share and share
alike, and also for to pay unto his brother Moses
?\<fattson the StUll of seventy pounds of like
money aforesaid in one year after my death and
further, he, the said Levi, .is for to pay unto
his brother Aaron Mattson out of said land the
sum of one hundred pounds money of Pennsylvania in one full year after my decease, moreover
nl\' mind and will is that nl\' son Levi ?\fattson
is'to pay unto his t woother' hrothers, Nehimiah
and Enoch i\Iattson. out of said lanel ?foresaid,
the smll of one hundred pounds of like money
afforesaid in one year after my decease to be
equally divided between them. I gi"e unto my
son Nehimiah Mattson all that tenament or Jot
of Jand \"here Hugh Kerig-an now dwells, contaitling- about ten acres which formerly belonged
unto Joseph McCloskey, together with one acre
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of ~I eadow ground out of my l11eadow to hold
unto him ,the said Nehimiah and to his heirs
and assigns forever.
I give unto Illy other son Enoch ~Iattson all
that piece or parcel of land where John ~Iattson
now dwells, containing abollt sixty acres whom
I purchased of George Pierce, together with two
acres of meadow ground to be taken ont of my
own meadow by the creek, which three acres I
desire mar be taken out together to hold to him
my said son Enoch and to his heirs and assigns
forever.
nly will is and I order it that all my wearning
appard he equa)))' divided among my five sons,
that is to say, Moses, Aaron, Levi, Nchemiah
and Enoch, share and shal'e alike.
I give unto my five daughters, that is to sa)' ;
Margaret Vemoll, Elizabeth Patterson, Sat:ah
~fattson, ~fary Ratte\\' and Uachel Mattson, the
slim of one hundred and fifty-fi\'e pounds, money
of Pennsylvania \\ hich I allow to be equally di\'ided among my said five daughters aforesaid,
share and share alike, excepting the SUI11 of five
pounds which I give Ullto m)' daughter Margaret
Vcmon for her former tenderncss and kindness to
me, these last legacies I give unlo my said dallgher and to their heirs forever to be paid in one full
year after my death out of m)' estate..
The reversion and remainder of lily estate, if
any there he, 111)' will is that it be equally di\'ided
among all 111)' children.
I nominate, constitute and appoint my dear
and loving sons' Aaron and Levi Mattson, both
of the township of Aston, in the county of Chester, to be my whole and sale executors of this,
my last will and testament, making void all other
fanner wills or testaments made b); me.
As witness m), hand this 21st day of May,
1776.
nfoRRls MATTSON, [SEAl.. ]
Signed, sealed, pronounccd and dcclared by
the said Morris l\Iattson as his last will in the
presence oC us
.
TA~IES LI~6si;;\:,

married, her first husband hewing been ~I r. ?\Iassey, by whom she had two children, namely:
Man', wife of Thomas Smc1ker, and }{euccca,
wifc·of ?\lr. Carothers, of Bardstown, Kentucky.
For her second husband Hannah ~Iasser married .
Reuben Griffith; ther removed to Salem, Ohio,
where her death oeclirred; Caleb, born () mo., 25,
1784, emigrated to the west and died unmarried;
Levi, mentioned at length hereinafter; Emanuel,'
uorn 5 mo., 4, 179 1 ; \Vorra)), born 8 mo., 23,
1793, lost his life "'Ililc at sea; Sarah, born 5
mo., 25, 1795; Abraham, born 10 mo., IS, 1797;
and Thomas, born I mo., 26, I80~. In the union
of Reuben Griffith and Hannah 1\Jasse\' two children wcre born to them: Emeline,· who died
after arriving' at womanhood, and Haehel, who
also arrived at womanhood.
Levi ~Iattson (2) was born in Aston township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, ~ mo., 2,
1788. He was educated in the schools of the
neighhorhood. He first carried on shoemaking,
before taking up farming for his life work at his
home in Concord, Pellnsylvania. He was a just
and conscientious man In all his affairs and was
very successful in the \'arious enterprises in which
he engaged. He was united in marriagc to Rebecca Hewes, a daughter of John and Hannah
Hewes, prominent residents of Xew Jersey.
Their children were: \ViIliam, who died in
childhood; Peter \Vorrall, father of \YiJliam H.
Mattson, of Chester Heights, Aston township,
Delaware cOllnty, Pennsylvania, born 3 mo.. 24,
181 3; Samuel Hewes, horn I I mo., 10, 1814;
Hannah, born 8 1110., 27, 1816; Sarah, born 10
1110., 1817; Rebecca, horn 5 mo., 8, 181«): Levi~
Jr., born 8 mo., 3, 1821; Charles Henry, born 6
1110., 10. 1824: Elizabeth Ann, who died in chiJdhoo(1. Levi Matttson, father of these children,
died at Concord, Delaware county, Pennsylvania,
10 mo., 10, 1839, and his wife, Rcbecca (Hewes)
1\fatltson, died 2 mo., 12, 1837.
S:UllUel Hewes 1\Iattsoll, SOll of Levi and Rehecca (Hewes) nlattson, was born II mo., 10,
1814, on the homestead in Concord; Delaware
.
-JOlIN BARNET.
(\\Trote' before signcd, my will is that my coullty, and there acquired his educational trainclock Olav not be moved but stand and remain ing in the schools of the ncighborhood. During
in the 'hollse.)
earty manhood years he went to Philadelphia
Levi Mattson, fifth child and third son of where he later engaged in mercantile business and
Morris and l\fary l\Iattson) born II
13'. 1749, was very successful as a cloth merchant. He bedied 12 mo., 12, 1835; hc:marricd Sarah \Vorrall, came well and favorably known for his probity
who was bor.1 in 1760 and dicd 6 mo., 26, 1810. and uprightllcss of charactcr and in all his ImsiThey resided for a number of years in Aston ness transactions his name was regarded as
synonymous with integrity and honesty. He purtownship, Delaware county, whcre he pursued
farming; subsequently he rcmoved to Concord, chased .l farm at Sharon Hill. Delaware countr,
where he spcnt thc rcmaining years of his life, .Pellns\,h'ania, on which he built a substantial alld
his death occurring there 12 mo., 12, 1835. comfortable h0111(', and resided thcre until his
Thc following- named children were born to Le"i death. I-fe married Tac\' Roberts. born 81110.. 20.
and Sarah (\Vorra))) 1\fattson: Abigail, born 2 1820, a danghter of Join} and Sarah ,(Jones) Robmo., 22, 1778; Peter \VorralJ, horn 7 mo., 21, erts. "i\fr. and ?\[rs. ?\rattson were the parcnts of
1779; Hannah, born 7 mo., 5,1781; she was twice one child, \V. Harry :\1att50n.

mo.,
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\r. Barn' ~Jattson. onlY child of Samucl t ransported ~Jyself with many of my Friends for
Hewes and tan' <' Roberts) . ~Iattson, was born
Pennsvlvania whefe I and the\' arrived the six6 mo., 30, 1
iii Philadelphia, and was edu- tecnth· da y of the Ninth month" One thousand six
cated in the Friends Central School. \\'hen a hundred and Eighty thrce being then Thirty.I1ye
young- man he engaged in business as a manu\'ears old, and settled myself in the place where
facturcr. and established a firm known as The aften, ards I called Pwencoid in the Township of
Stewart & ~Jattsol1 Manufacturing Company. For ~lerioll which was afterwards called by them bet\\'(,I1I\·-I1ve years ther conducted a successful bus- ing the first setttJers of if., haying brought with me
incss as hrass manufachlrers. their dealings being one ~en'allt man from my Xath'e Land and fixed
on a 1110st extensive scale. After an acti\'e career my ~ettling here, I took "to \Vife Gainor Roberts,
of a quarter of a century, ~Ir. ~rattson retired Daughter of Robert Pugh from .Lhryndedwydd
from business, and sought the seclusion and re- ncar Balla in ~[eriollethshire her ~Jother being
laxation of his home at Sharon Hill. His reElizabeth \ VilJiam Owen one of the first that was
ligious affiliations are with the H icksite Friends, convinced of the Truth in that Neighborhood. So
to a belief in whose tenets he was trained from
leaving this account for our ofspring" and others
his l~arliest childhood. He married, 4 mo., 29, that desire to know from whence we came and
1873, Julia A. ~Ia)"nard. daughter of James A. who we descended from and when we came to
and 'Xaomi (Gemeny) Maynard. and they are the scHlie unto this place wher~ we now abide being
pan'nts of one child, Samuel Hewes ~Iattson.
the·n a \Vilderness, hut now by God's Blessing
Samuel Hewes :Mattson was horn 1 1110., 3, u»on our endeavors if hecome a fruitful field, To
1875,. in Philadelphia, and was educated at Gods name be the Praise, Honor and Glor\' who
Swarthmore, Delaware county. He subsec)uently is worthy of it for ever and for eyer more,'"'
took a special course at Princeton lTnh'ersity.
.Mrs'- nJattson, wife of \\T. Harn' Mattson,
Shorth' after leaving thc t:'ni\'crsity he was sent wac; a daughter of James A. ~[ayna"'d, a promabroad by a Philadelphia firm, who commissioned inent citizen of Baltimore, l\£aryland, who in early
him to investigate the difl'erent methods employed Jife established a tanning business, which he conin their line of manufacturing pursuits.
clucted successfully for many years. He married
The Hoberts fami'" was· founded in America Naomi Gemeny, and the following children werc
bv John Roberts. who; in 1683, emfgrated with a born to them: Foster; Tillie, who married the
pari)" of fricJl(ls, from Llyn, parish of Lang.in, Re\'. Harrison Holliday, of llaltimore: ~[ollie
Carnarmvonshire, \Vales. By a grant from \VIII- fl., who became the wife of Nicholas H. Huppiam Penn, they took up a tract of land in ~Ierion man, of Baltimore; James A., Jr., who is now detownship, subsequently naming the. settlement ceased; Olin H.; and Julia A., mentioned abo\'e
Pcn Cont. The place is now a great Iron cellter, as the wife of \\T. Harry ~rattson. ~lr. :\[aynard
the factory being operated by president Perciv~1 died 4 mo., 6, 1886, aged scventy-three years, and
Roberts, a descendant of the. brother of the emi- his wife passed away in 1899, at the age of eightygrant an~estor. It is worthy of remark that the three years.
Roberts family were staunch members of the Sociel\' of Friends, and estabJished the old ~rerion
~re(.ting House in l\ferion township, MontgOln. LEVI MATTSON (3), son of Levi (2) and
err county, and in this venerable structure the Rebecca (Hewes) l\Iattson, was born at thc fammembers ·of the socieh' still assemble in large ily honiestead in Concord, Delaware county,
llumbers.
.
Pennsylvania, and in the common schools of tlie
6IJohn Roberts, formerly of Llyn, being SOil neighborhood he acquired a practical education.
of Richard Roberts and Grandson of Robert He remained under the parental roof until he had
Thomas ~[orris, who Jived at Cow\'n, in the Par- attained manhood, and, shortly after the death of
ish of Llancingan and County of Carnarvon; my his father, Levi Mattson, he sold his interest in
mother being l\fargaret Evans, daughter of Rich- the homestead to his broher, Peter \\'orrall
ard E\fans, of Llangian and county aforesaid.
l\fattson, having decided to begin a business
"Being convinced of God's everlasting worth career for himself. Hi~ first employment was at
about the year One thousand six hundred and Port Carbon," SchuylkiJJ county, Pennsylvania,
seventy seven, riot by man nor through man, but where he accepted a clerical position. This, howby the Revelation of Jesus Christ, in my owne ever, did not furnish the business training he had
heart, Being about thirty miles from an)' Friends sought for and he removed to Philadelphia; he
l\[eeting in that time when I was convinced but entered the grocery establishment of \Valter &
coming ·into acquaintance with Friends ncar Hiram Patterson, which was located at the
Dalgelle and ncar Balla in ~Ierionethshire I fre- southwest corner of Twelfth and ~[arket streets.
qucnted their Meetings while T abode in those and after a short space of time, by exercising (1iIparts but by the Providence of God in the year igence and perseverance, he succeeded in acquirOne thousand six hundred and eighty three, I ing a sufficient knowledge of the details of the
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trade. He then returned to Port Carbon, where he
established a general mercantile store in partnership ·with John Hewes and Charles Baber, under
the firm name of L. ~Iattson & Co. This busi-,
ness was continued under the careful and wen
directed efforts of ~Ir. ~Iattson for three years,
and at the expiration of this period of time l\J r.
Hewes withdrcw, and the two remaining partners
continued under the style of ~lattson & Baber,
until 1863, when ~l r. '~lattson disposed of his
interest in the firm. In 1870 Ill' remo\'ed to Philadelphia, and by his capable and coservative management of all business interests, he has won for
himself a prominent position in the commercial
circles of that city, and, at the same time, has thoroughly demonstrated the fact thilt industry and
perseverance, associated with honorable business
principles, lead up to ultimate success.
'
~fr. ~Iattson was united in marriage, 10 mo.,
16, 1849, to Anna Leonard, a daughter of Thomas
and Elizabeth Leonard. Their children were:
I. Rebecca Augusta, who died in childhood; born
9 mo., 10, 1850; she died 3 mo., 5, 1855; 2
Thomas Levi, born I I mo., 13, 1854, married
Catherine Tenbrook, and their children arc:
Florence and Philip Tenbrook; 3. Frank Howard,
born 9 1110., II, 1856, married ~Iai'ion Norcross,
and they are the parents of one daughter, Dorothy
Mattson.
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\VILLTA~[ HENRY ~IATTSO~, D. V. S.,
actively engag('d in the practice of his chosen profession in Chester Heights, Aston township, Delaw:tre county, Penns\'lvania, where he is regarded
as an enterprising and progressive citizen, is a
worth" representative of a family whose history
has been fully written up in the preceding pages
of this work.
Peter \Vorall :Mattson, father of Dr. ~Iattson,
was born .~ mo., 24, 1813, a son of Levi (2) and
Rebecca (Hewes) ~[attson. He was united in
marriage to Evalina Hannulll, of Concord township, who was born February 14. 1815, a daughter of 'Villiam and Elizabeth D. Hannum. Their
children were: I. Edwin, born 5 mo., 17, 1839;
2. Ann Eliza, born 9 mo., 18, 1840; 3. Samuel H.,
born 61110., 27, 1842; 4. Rebecca, born II 1110., 3,
1843; 5. Elizabeth nf., born 1 mo., 7, 1846, and
was educ..lted at the Richard Darlington Ercildoul1 Seminarv; she was first married, November
18, 1868, to Hugh J. Nyce, and of this marriage
was born one son, Hugh J. Nyce, Jr., whose birth
occurred 10 mo., 1 J, 186<), and he was ul1ited. in
marriage to Theodora Adelheid Theibagh. The
father, Hugh J.Nyce, Sr., died 3 mo., 16, 1870,
and the son, Hugh J. Nyce, Jr., died I mo., 6,
1899. Elizabeth M. (~Jattson) N ycc married
secondly, II mo.. 7, 1880, the Rev. Lawrence
Flrtchcr Clark, alHI by this marriage has one
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daughter, Lillian ~lattsol1 Clark, born 1 I mo.,
26, 1884. About the year ISgo Mrs. Clark entered the medical department of the \\'omClns'
~Jedical College of Philadelphia, and graduated
from that institution in 189J, since which time she
has successfully practiced her profession in Ph~la
delphia. Dr. Clark is a member of the \\'omans'
College Alumni Association and the Obstetrical
Society. 6. \Villiam Henry, born 12 mo., 5, 1849;
7. Laura T.,born I I. mo., 19, 1860. Peter ,'V.
Mattson, the father of these childr('n, died I 1110.,
18, 1881.
\\'illiam H. ),Iattson, third son and sixth child
of Peter 'V. and Evalina (Hannum) ~Iattson,
was horn 12' mo., 5, 1849. He received his ('arly
educational training in the schools adjacent to
his home; he then became a student at the academy of Professor Joseph Shorttidge at Concordville and the academy of Professor Swithin C.
Shortlidge at Kennett 'Square, and this knowledge
was suplemented by a comm('rcial course in the
Bryant & Stratton Business College of Philadelphia. His tastes and inclinations led him to adopt
a professional life, and accordingly in 1885 he
entered upon a three years' course in the veteri
nary department of the University of Pennsylvania, graduating from that noted institution on
June 10, 1889. He at onc,. established an office
for the active practice of his profession, and during the intervening years has met with a marked
degree of success. He is an important and potent
factor in the material advancement and growth of
the neighborhood in which he resides, contribtuing liberally both of his time and money to all
worthy enterprises.
Dr. Mattson was united in marriage, 5 mo.,
5, 1875, to Ida Coates, born September 27, 1856,
a daughter of Isaac Gilbert and Emma S.
(Pierce) Coates, and the issue of this union is the
following named children: Gilbert 'V., born 2
mo., 3, 1876, a sketch of whom appears elsewhere
in this work; Harry H., born 7 mo., 28, 1879;
Levi L., born 6 mo., 4, 1881; Norman B., born
2 mo., 16, 1883; and .Francis c., born II mo.,
16, 1884.
4
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GILBERT \V. ~[ATTSON, an enterprising
and successful business man of Aston township.
was born February 3, 1876. in the township of
Concord, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, the son
of Dr. 'Villiam H. Mattson and Ida (Coates)
Mattson, a well known and prominent veterinarian, who has followed these pursuits with a
large degree of sUccess for Illany years.
Gilbert 'V. Mattson enjoyed the educational
advantages afforded by the public schools of his
native township and the "Villiamson Free Trade
School in Delaware county, graduating from the
first class of that institution in 1894, as a mechani-
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cal cngin('cr. H is first business experience was
gainell in the capacity of electrician for the Philadl'1phia Traction Company at their plant in the
cit." of Philadelphia, and later he filled a similar
position in the cit" of Ch('ster, Pennsyl"ania.
Suh:-e(jucntly he returned to the old hoinestead
wh('re he de"oted his attention to agricultural pursuits and the management of extensive greenhouses which he erected on the homestead propcrt", and which are widely known O\'er the entire
sta'tc as being thoroughly' equipped with an modern impro\'ements and appliances. Recently he
has added mushrooms to his stock, being very
successful in their cultivation, and these together
with the majority of his products find a ready sale
in the markets of Philadelphia and New York.
He has made a close stwly of this industry, and
his thorough understanding of the needs of plants
has enabled him to produce some of the finest
specimens.
PoliticaJJy nf r. ?\J attson is a strong supporter
of the men and measures advocated by the Republican party, and he has been chosen by his {cllowtownsmen to serve in several local offices. In
fraternal matters he is affiliated with the Knights
of :\Jalta, and in his religious views he adheres to
the doctrines of the Society of Friends. .
On July 18, 1900. Mr. Mattson married Lydia
Booth. a native of Chester, Pennsylvania, and was
born (>etober 30, 1873, daughter of Samuel and
Matilda (CaldweJJ) Booth, who is engaged in
the occupation of cloth printing. The issue of
this marriage has been two children, Dorothy,
horn April 23, 19<)(, and Gilbert Booth, born
March 23, 1903. n[r. Mattson is genial and
kindly in manner, and casily wins and retains the
ftiendship and good feJlowship of all with whom
he is brought in contact, either in business or
sociarlife.

which she fully sustained during her active and
useful life. Their children were-John, born.
6 mo., 9, 1686, died 9 mo., 23. 1718; Thomas,
born I mo., 4, 1688, died 12l1l0., 19, 1778; and
Sarah, born 7 mo., 23, 1691, died 10 mo., 8, 1696.
Thomas \Vorth, the father of these children, died
in the year 1731; his wife, Isabella (Davidson)
\Vorth, died in 170<), in the fifty-fifth )'car of her
age,
.
Thomas ·\\'orth, Jr., second son of Thomas
and Isabella (Davidson) \Vorth, married Mary
Faucett, who was born 9 mo., 25, 16<;7, daughter of \\'alter and Rebecca (Fearne) Faucett, of
Ridley, Pennsylvania, Their children wereSamuel, born I mo., 25,1718; died in 1781 ; Susanna, born I mo., 12, 1720, died 3 mo., 13. 1777;
Lydia} born 9 mo., 22, 1721, died 9 mo., 20, 1780;
Rebecca, born 4 mo., 23, 1723; Hannah, born I I
1J10., 12,1724, died 4IJ10., 13, 1776; Ebenezer, born
6 mo., 8,1726, died I mo., 12,1808; Joseph, born
7 mo., 18, 1728, died 7 mo., 29, 1728, ~lary, born
9 mo., 17, 1729, died 6 mo., 22, 1812.
Samuel \\'orth, eldest son of Thomas and
. :\lary (Faucett) \\'orth, married Elizabeth Carter, daughter of George and Elizabeth Carter,
of East Bradford, Pennsylvania, the ceremony
being performed at Birmingham :\leeting, 10
mo., 27, 1744, Their children were-John, born
10 mo., 5, 1745, died 10 mo., 17, 1790; .Thomas,
born 12 mo., Il, 1747, died 21110., 2,1828; Joseph, born 3 mo., 2, 1755, died 9 mo., 9, 1775;
Elizabeth, born 2 mo., 13, 1759, died in carly life.
John \Vorth, eldest son of Samuel and Eliz ~
beth t Carter) \\forth, married !\Jary Bcntlcy.
who was born 12 mo., IS, 1754, died 12 mo., 20,
1830, a daughter of George and Jane Bentley.
Their children were-Thomas, born 4 1110., 28,
1774, died 10 1110., 6, 1821 ; Elizabeth, born 5 1110.,
20, 1776, died 5 mo., 21, 1861; Ebenezer, born
4 1110., 10, 1778, died 8 mo., 5, 1845; Samucl,
••
born 12 mo., 6, 1779, died 8 mo., 20, 1862; John,
born 6 1110., 25, 1782, died I mo., 16, 1878;
SA~IUEL E. '\'ORTH. Among the earliest
settlers in Chester count)', Pennsylvania, was George, born I mo., 13, 1785, died 3 mo., 16,
Thomas \Vorth, who, as appears in the records of 1833; Emmor, born 3 mo., I, 1787, died 4 mo.,
the Bible, printed in 1636, which he brought with I, 1877; Benjamin, born 8 1110., 5, 1789, died
him to this country. was born in England in 6 1110., 17. 1831.
1649, resided at Oxton, in the county of Notting- .
John \Vorth, fourth son of John and Mary
ham, sailed from that country the 21st of the 2nd (Bentley) '\'orth, was born at what is now the
mo. (April, O. S.) 1682, and landed in Pennsyl- village of Morton~iIIc, in the southern portion
vania about the beginning of the sixth month of Chester county, Penusylvania. He reccivell
following, before \ViIliam Penn had sailed for his the educational adavntages afforded by the COJll1110n schools of that day, and le~rned the trade
young Colony.
Thomas \\forth. the pioneer ancestor, settled of carpcnter, but devoted his attention princiin Darbytown immediately after his arrival, and pally to agricultural pursuits. Hc resided about
in due course of time became a prosperous and a half mile south of the town of Marshallton.
influential citizen of the commtlllit)'. In 1685 he served as cminty commissioncrfor a number of
married Isabella Davidson. who emigrated from terms, and as justice of the peace for a period
the COllllty 'of Darby, England, probably came in of twenty-five years. He was upright and conthe same ship with her future husband,. and she scientious in all his business transactions. and
brought with her a certificate of goocl character performcd the duties of husband, father and citi-
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in a highly commcndable manner. He married Lydia Carpcnter, who WitS horn 2 mo., 10,
1785, died 10 mo., 15, 1866, a daughter of \Villiam and Rachel l Carter) Carpenter, the former
named having been a prosperous farmer of Chester count\'. Their children wcre-\Villiam c.,
born 12 ino., 14, I80S,. died 12 ~no., 3, 1874;
Sheshabazzer B., born 12 mo., 14, 1807, died I I
mo., 18, 1874; Richard J., born 12 mo., 20, 1809,
died 9 mo., 9, 1858; Samuel A., born II mo.,
20, 1811, died October 19, 1899. Rachel Ann,
horn 2 mo., 28, 1814, died I I mo., II, 1864; John
D., born 3 mo., 16, 1816; Lydia l\Iaria, born 6
mo., 26, 1818, died 8 mo., 10, 1832; Elizabeth
..\1., born 8 mo., II, 1822.
\Villiam C.\Vorth, eldest son of John and
Lydia (Carpenter) 'Vorth, was born in 'Vest
Bradford township, Chester county, l~(,!lnsyl
vania, . December 14, 1805. He attended the
common schools of the neighborhood and there
acquired a good English education whkh prepared him for his active career. He served an
apprenticeship at the carriage building trade, and
this line of industry he followed at Romansville,
Chester county, until 1836, when he removed to
Colerain township, Lancaster county, where he
engaged in farming up to the year 1861, when
he removed to Oxford, Chester county, where
he was engaged for six years in the grain, hay
and feed trade. About the year 1868 he settled
in ~rt. Vernon, Chester count)', achieved a large
degree of success in general merchandising and
the manufacture of cardboard, and in 1872 removed to Northumberland county, Virginia,
where he continued in business until a fe", years
prior to his death, when he returned home to
Colerain township, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, where he died. He was an active and
zealous supporter of the principles of Republicanism; he served one term as commissioner of
JAancaster county while a resident there, and also
served two terms as burgess of the borough of
Oxford.
\Villiam C. 'Vorth (father) was l1J1ited in
marriage to Phccbc H. Romans, daughter of
John and Mary (Smith) Romans, of RomansviJIe, 'Vest Bradford township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania. Their children were-I. John
Carpenter, born October 14, 1830, died in February, 190r; he married Mary Galloway, and they
were the parents of three children-Jesse, deceased; ~Iason G., and Elmer ,'''orth; 2. George,
horn Jul)' 14, 18J2,·died July 15, 1832 ; 3. Charles
~l., born July 17, 1833; died in October, 1854: 4.
Henry Smith, born March 3, 1836, married
Phccbe Brinton, who died in 186r, and his second
wife, Emeline (\Vilson) '''orfh, bore him two
children-Helen and Marion ·'V. \\'orth; 5.
Lydia ~faria, born August 18, 1838, became the
wife of Samuel Holmes and their children ;lre
Zl'Jl
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Charles ~J. and Jennie Holmes: 6. \\'illiam Harrison, born Dec~mber 19, 1Rt I, married ~Iary
Boyce, and after her decease married Louisa
Petite, and two children were the issue of this
union-Frank and Bessie \Vorth; i. Albert n.,
born September 18, 1843, married Letitia Byers
and the)' werc the parents of SC\'ell childrcnLydia, 'Villiam, Davis, Della, Alberta, and t\\·ins
",'Ito died in infancy; 8. Da\·is R., born JUIlC 22,
1846, died December 12, 1870, 9. Samuel E.,
mentioned at length hereinafter. \\'i11iam C.
'''orth, father of these children, died December
2, 1874, and his wi fe, Phrcbe H. ( Romans)
\Vorth, died August 31, 1879.
Samuel E. \Vorth, youngest son of 'Villinm
C. and Phrcbc H. (Romans) \Vorth, was born in
Colerain town~hip, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, August 4, 1849. He recch'ed his education at the Oxford Aca~teI1lY, and after completing the regular course of instruction there he took
a trip south in order to recuperate his illlpaired
health. The change of climate bencfited him
greatly, and upon being restored to his former
health and spirits he returned to Oxford, Pennsyh'ania, and accepted a position as manager of
an extensive hardware store, in which capacity
he served until 1898. During that year he was
appointed postmaster of the borough of Oxford,
Chester county, and by faithfully and efficiently
discharging the duties of that oncrous position
he has been continued as the incumbent of the
office e\'er since, having been reappointed in the
year 1902. He has sen'ed as a member of the
borough council of Oxford for scveral terms, and
chairman of the Republican count\· committee for
. thirteen consecutive years. He takes a deep and
intelligent interest in all questions that affect the
welfare and material growth of the community
in which he resides, and is one of its most active,
public-spirited and influential citizens.
His
political views .are in accord with the principles
advocated by thc Republican party, and his fraternal affiliations arc with the Knights of the
Golden Eagle and thG Improved Order of Red
Men.
On ~Iay 5, 1888, Mr. \Vorth married Jennie
Smith, a daughter of James Smith, a representative agriculturist of Elk township, Chcster count)', and Nancy C. (Carlisle) Smith. Mr. and
~Irs. \Vorth hold membership in the Presbyterian
church of Oxford borough, Chester count\·, Pennsylvania.
.
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JOSEPH' SHALLCROSS, a "eteran farmer
amI highly respected citizen of Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, is a representative of a famil)'
which was founded in America by David ~rorris,
who emigrated fr'om\Vales, England, about
1683. and in 1695 he purchased three hundred
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and thirty-four acres of land from Daniel from his first wifc, llannah Knowles. This farm,
Humphries in ~Iarplc township, Delaware county, which was about one and a half miles from Darby,
Pennsylvania, whcre he madc his rcsidcncc. Hc on the Chester pike, was the property now called
was
consistent member of the Socicty of Glenoldcn, lately owncd by ~\lr. George G.
Friends, and took an active part in the civic af- Knowles. \Vhile living there ~lorris Cadwaladcr
fairs of his da)'. He married, ~larch 4, 1685, was sent to a school at Cakon Hook, which was
situated 011 the site now occupied by the South~Iary PhilJipin, by whom he was the father of
a son, Jonathan, who married Catherine Moore, crn public school of Darby township, an elevated
daughter of Richard and Phccbe ?\Ioorc, the lat- situation, commanding a vicw of. the Delaware
tcr named coming to America with \VilIiam Penn river for man)' miles. The school at that time
was taught by Master Johnson, a man who trajn 1682. David Morris died in 1720.
Jonathan ~Iorris, son of Jonathan and Cather- di.tion says was a thorough tcacher, and very
inc (Moore) ~lorris, was born in Marple town- severe with thc boys under his charge. In th~
ship, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, March 17, spring of l&x) young l\lorris Cadwalader wcat
1729. He took up the study of medicine undcr to Philadelphia, whcre he was employed as a
the preceptorship of Dr. John Bard, of Philadel- clerk in the drug store of Dr. B. Brown, at the
phia, later of New York city, and upon conclud- corner of Christian and Sccond streets. He reing his studics Dr. l\lorris returned to his native ceived his board as compensation for his services.
In writing to his sister, at that time, he says:
c~unty and took up the practice of his profcssion
nt Newtown Square, Delaware county. \Vhile ., My study is a small room up two pairs of stairs,
u residcnt of that locality, he met the celebrated all the furniture of which is half a dozen chairs,
artist, Benjamin \\'cst, who was then in his and one largc, casy chair covered with green
childhood. Having noticed the artistic tendencies baize. In this place, philosopher-like, 1 look
of young \Vest, he furnished the boy with an out- down from m)' two-story window upon the peofit of colors and other necessary articles, also ple as they pass-not only upon them, but into
assisted him in his tuition, and after the young them-and vicw with scorn and pity their ridiculartist had bccome mastcr of his profession he ous follies which they are so proud of. 1 study
executed a portrait of his benefactor. Dr. l\1or- pretty hard, and from this circumstance think
1 improve, or, at least, my head has become sus~is was a man of literary tastes, a thoroughly polJshed gcntleman, a membcr of the Socicty of ceptible of receiving knowledge. I can now sit
Fricnds, and morally opposed to aggression and down and think seriously, without discord, oi
civil strife. He personally aided and assisted in ideas upon every subject whatever, good or bad. ,.
the care and treatment of the wounded and suf- Dr. Brown was one of the physicians at the almsfering patriots at the battle of the Brandywinc. hou~c, and through him Morris Cadwalader apHe married, December IS, 1757, at the Middlc- plied for admission as a student to the medical
town \Vhiting Horse, Dela\vare county, Penn- department of the institution, but was disapsylvania, Ailsa Evans, a woman of much char- pointed ill his hopcs. Not long after one of the
acter and great intelligence, daughter of Cad- students was about to be married and wished to
walader and Ann Garrett (Pennell) Evans, and go to Ncw Orleans; he had not paid his initiatheir children were: Ailsa, who became the wife tion fcc, and Morris Cadwalader applied to fill
of Joel Ja~kson; Mary, who became the wife of the vacancy, and was accepted on condition that
Samuel Lynn; Evan; Samuel; John; and Cather- he discharge the indebtetlness of the retiring
ine, who becamc the wife of Dr. Joseph Shall- student. That he agrced to the condition is
cross, and thcy becamc the parents of the follow- proved by the following receipt which was found
ing named children: Eliza, who became the wife among his papers: "Heceivcd, almshouse, Mcl/
of Thomas \Vickersham, of CheMcr county; 3rd, 18-, from Mr. Morris C. Shallcross, eighty
Morris Cadwalader, mentioned at length herein- . dollars in full, ·for his admission as a student in
after; Hannah, who became the wife of Robert the medical department of this institution.-J. McMcCalla, of New Jersey; and Joseph, who became Kill Steward." The student whose debt was
a physician and settled in Ohio.
thus discharged never repaid it to Dr. ShallMorris Cadwalader Shallcross, son of Dr. cross, but on the death of the debtor, when his
Joseph and Catherine (7\lorris) Shallcross, was estate was settled, the sum was refunded by his
born August 8, 1791, at \Vhite Clay Creek, New heirs.
Castle county, Delaware. He attended and gradDr. Jonathan Morris was much interested in
uated from the Universitv of Penl1's"lvania, and his grandson, who in return was devoted to him.
in 1720, Dr. Joseph Shailcross mov'ed with his Eight hundred dollars, the amount necessary for
family to Darby, whcrc they lived until about the medical education of Morris Cadwalader
lSoI or 1802, when they moved to a farm called
Shallcross was advanced by his grandfather, and
Poplar Hall, which Dr. Shallcross had receive<l was in the course of time fully rcfundrd by th~
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object of his beneficence. During the time when
the young man was studying in the almshouse,
his fettow students not being very ambitious or
very attentive in their wards, the opportunity
was afforded him of attending in their place, an
opportunity of which he gladly availed himself.
\\'hite engaged in these arduous labors at the
almshouse, he attended the lectures at the Ulli,'ersity of Pennsylvania, among his instructors
being Drs, Dorsey, Chapman, Rush and James,
the last named of whol11 became his life-long
friend. In April, 1813, he graduated with the
degree of Doctor of Medicine, and the same year
began practice in Darby. He had not long been
engaged in the active duties of his profession
when he was called to attend a case in which
<Imputation of the leg was decided to be necessary. \Vhen Dr. Shallcross performed the operation he was accompanicd by his grandfather, Dr.
:\lorris, who was so pleased and satisfied with
the manner in which it was done, that he declared
himself futty repaid for all that he had ever done
for his grandson. Dr. SJlallcross soon acquired
an extensive practice. He was at this time, with
one excej>tion, the only physician for many miles
around, his practice extending for at least fi,'e
miles in almost e\'ery direction from Darby. Dr.
Shallcross had a yery trustworthy old sen'ant,
Arch)' Dougherty, who was so faithful to every
dut)' that his master was accustomed to sa)' that
to Archy he owed much freedom from home
cares. Dr. Shallcross, while absent from home,
was relieved from anxiety about his wife and
children, knowing that the)' were perfectly safe
under Archy's protection. In the summer of
1823 Dr. Shattcross bought the Buck House, and
in ~Iarch, 1824, the family took up their abode
there. In 1827 he had a severe illness, and during this period Dr. George Smith, then a young
man, took charge of his practice. The friendship
thus formed lasted throughout Dr. Shallcross's
life.
About 1834, on account of his arduous duties,
his health failed and he went with his family to
. Philadelphia, where he bought a house on \Va'll1ut
street, near Eighth, and again began to practice
his profession. He associated himself with Dr.
J. P. Stakes, and for some time continued, ·although residing in Philade]phia, to practice in
De]aware county. About 1854, owing to the illness of his daughter Harriet, he retired from acth'e professional life.
.
Dr. Shallcross married, in March, 1810, Eliza,
daughter of Richard Fair and Sarah (A lIardice)
Sparks, of Philadelphia; He first saw her when
she was only about thirteen, observing her as
a litt]e girl jumping the rope in the yard of the
house next to the one in which he was boarding-.
The news of his grandson's engagement was a
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cause of great anxiety to old Dr. :\]orris. The
first time he met :\1 iss Sparks he went home and
said, "Eliza will do." It happened that the lady
had accidentally burned a hole in her shoe, and
had had it mended. Dr. :\lorris had seen the
patch, which he assigned as the reason oi his
satisfaction with his grandson's future wife. Dr.
and ~I rs. Shallcross were the parents of the following children: I. Joseph, mentioned at length
hereinafter; 2. Sarah; 3. Harriet; 4. Catherine.
~Irs. Shallcross died in 1857, and during his latter
years Dr. Shallcross led a very quiet life, surrounded by his family and friends. He was loved
and honored by all his patients, rich or poor,
not only as their medical adviser, but t11dr friend.
He was remarkable for his humility and reticence,
a deep thinker, and in all things a quiet, ttllprctending man. The learned in all professions,.
physicians, lawyers and clergymen, came to converse with him. He was always ready to help.
and encourage those who were beginning Ii ll'.
He was very fond of his three grandchildren,.
and on his birthday would always go to th;?irhome, carrying a basket well filled with good
things, to have a littlc celebration with them,
Having becll brought up under the influence of
the Society of Friends, he ncver united with •
any church. He was orthodox in his belief. and
gave to the world the best of all proofs of being
a Christian-that of living a Christ-like life. He
died at his hOl11e in Philadelphia, November 30,.
1871, in the cighty-first year of his age, lamented
by the whole cOl1utlunity, as one who both as a
physician and a man had gained thc 100'c and respect of all.
Joseph Shallcross, son of :\forris Cadwaladcr
and Eliza (Sparks) Shallcross, was born December 16, 1816, in Darby, Delaware count)', Pcnnsylvania. He received his early education in the
schools of his native place and in the Friends'
School, and at the age of fourteen he went ·to
\Vilmington to receive the instructions of San1ltd
Smith, and thcnce rclurned to Darby, when.' h(,.>.
was cngaged on a farm,until reaching the age of
twenty-011'''. I-h~ then entered into partl1l'rship
with a fanner named ]abez Bunting, and worked
for five )'l'aI'S on the farm on Tinicum Island.
Delaware county,\Vhen tw~nty-six years of ag-e
he was presented by his father ·with a farm ncar
the borough of Glenolden, where h~ resided until
1875, whcn he removed to Sharon Hilt, Dela\\"an'_
coullty, Pennsylvania.
~lr. Shallcross married, May 22, 1856, Mary
C. Caldwell, daughter of David and ~Iargarl't
(Conncr) Caldwell, of Delaware county, both of
whom were of Huguenot ancestry. 'threl' dlil~
dren were born to l\1r. and ~-Irs. Shallcross:
Eliza S., who married ]. B. Phillips, of Pittsburg',
Pennsylvania, and their children are: ~forris.
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wcaver, and carried on that trttdc after his arri\'al
in the prO\·il~ce. In IO<y> he acquired by patent
one hundred acres of land lying south of the
prestl1t \ Vcst Chester road, with i\I ill (now
Cobb's) Creck as its eastern boundary, and the
•••
following year purchased seventy-five acres, makSELLEHS FJ\~IJLY. The progenitor of the ing his plantation one hundred and se\'enty-five
Sellers family in Chester and Delaware counties acres in all. He was a respected member of the
was Samuel 'Sellers, a member of the Society of Society of Friends, and in the affairs of the townFriends, who came from Helper, Derbyshire, ship he served as constable 1688, supervisor 16c)2,
l~ngland, and was among the early settlers of
and fence viewer for several terms from 16c)3 to
1716. He married at Darby ~Ieeting, 6 mo., 13,
J)arhy township in 1682.
lie appears to have been the first of the name 16g4, Anna Gibbons, of Darby township, their in:in America, and. while others came to Pcnnsyl- tention of marriage, 5 mo., 2, 1684, being the first
-vania subsequently, no connection between them entry made in the minute books of Darby ~Ionthly
l\feeting. She was a daughter of Henry and
~las been established, and in fact some were of
Gemlan origin and doubtless Anglicized their Eleanor Gibbons, who were from Parwich, Derhyshire, England, and as her name alone appears
11ame after their arrival.
Samuel Sellers was of an old and well con- with that of her father in the certificate of rcmoval
l1ected family in Derbyshire, where his progeni- from Friends' Meeting in England in 1682, it is
10rs can be traced for several centuries, and his possible that her mother, sister and brother were
baptism is recorded in the parish register of Duf- alllong the later arrivals in the settlement.
Samuel Sellers died in Upper Darby, 9 1110.,
l1eld church among the children of Thomas and
Elizabeth Sellers, of Helper, as follows:
22, 1732; Anna Sellers, his wife, died I I mo., 19,
1742. As recorded at Darby, they had issue as
1. Jno. bapt.
20 Aug. 1648
foHows:
bur.
28 Apr. 1664
I. Sarah, horn 5 mo., 13, 1685, died 4 mo.•
2. Elizabeth
13 Jan. 1649
3, 1766. She married, 8 mo., 1703, John Ashmead,
3. l\fary
7 Sept. 165 1
son of John and Mary (Courier) Ashmead, of
4. George
13 Feb. 1652
Chellenham (now a subu~b of Philadelphia),
5· Samuel
3 Feb. lOSS
born in England about 1648, died at Germantown,
6. Sarah
20 June 1663
6 mo., 7, 174 2 •
George Sellers, the eldest ,surviving son, is
2. 1\lar)', born 10 mo., 13, 1687. She married
said to have emigrated to Alherka with his
(I st) \VilIiam Marshall, 3 mo., 1711; son of John
brother, but he is not mentioned among the early and Sarah (Smith) l\farshall. \Villiam ~[arshall
seUl~rs of Darby in the Township Book, nor docs
and Mary (Sellers) Marshall settled in Chester
l1is name appear in the records of Darby Meeting. county, ncar the forks of the Brand~'wine, where
He was certainly settled here, however, prior to in 1i27 he lost his life by drowning. Jn 1730
1686, when his death occurred, and his estate, Mary. his widow, married (2d) Isaac Vernon,
including his house: fifty acres of land, live stock, son of Rohert and Elinor (Minshall) Vernon, of
de., passed to his brother. Among the various Bradford, she heing his second wife.
traditions concerning him, it is stated that he and
3. Samuel. Jr., born 3 mo.• 12, 10<]0, died 6
Samuel Sellers built the original or kitchen part of mo., 3, 1773; married 8 mo., 28, 1712, Sarah
the homestead known later as "Sellers Hall," but, Smith, daughter of John and Eleanor (Dolby)
·contemplating marriage, he was engaged at the Smith, born 3 mo., 30, 1689.
,time of his death in building a house for himself
4. Anna, horn 2 mo., I, 16<)3; she married
-on what was known as vValnut Hill, close by the a Pritch~tt, for in Samuel Sellers's will he makes
<>riginal dwelling. The site was marked by the a bequcst to his daughter, Anna Pritchett. They
ioundations until well within the nineteenth cen- had a son Samuel. 1ury. when his namesake, George Sellers, removed
5. George, born 8 mo., 1695, and died 7 mo.,
the stone to build the present terrace wall between 6, 171 I.
the garden and meadow in front of the home6. Elizabeth, born II 1110., 22, 16<)<); died 7
stead.
1110., 8, 171 I.
Shallcross, Ill-my Ormshy and Patty; Ann K.,
who is living at home, and Harriet S., who married Dr. \Valler \Vehb. and their children arc:
Joseph Shallcruss and \V. Caldwell \Vebb.

I. Samuel Sellers, youngest son of Thomas
"ltd Elizabeth Sellers, of Helper, baptized February 3. tOS5. was one of the first settlers of
Darby township, and of those who establishcd the
Darby Meeting of Friends in 1682. He was a

n.

Samuel Sellers, Jr., eldest son of Samuel
and Anna (Gibhons) Sellers, born in Darhy (now
Upper Darh~') township, 3 mo., 12, 10<]0. He
succeeded his father in the business of weaving,
and is credited with the invention of all ingenious
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G. Joseph, horn 4 mo., 15, I i2tJ, died 12 1110.,
machine for twisting worsteds. In Iiq. his parcnts ('ClIl\'e\'c<! to him their entire farm of one hun- 12. li90; married I 1110.,13,1751, Hannah, daughPaschall. Thev had
dred and ~e\·enl.'"-fi\'c acrcs, snbject to a life in- ter of \Villiam and
Joseph, Jr., and Sc,rah.
'
1('I"(':,t for themselvcs. On 8 mo., 28, 1712, he
7. John, horn 9 mo., 19, 1728; died 2 mo., 2,
married, at Darhy ~leeting. Sarah, daughter of
John and Eleanor (Dolhy) Smith, born at Darby, I Ro-t, of whol11 as follows:
3 mo., 30, 1689. Her father was from Croxton,
II I. John Sellers, youngest son of Samuel
in I.cicestershire, England, and married Eleanor
Dolby, of I-Iarhorough, in that count)', 3 mo.; 4, and Sarah (Smith) Sellers, was born in Upper
1(l6<). He came to America in 1684, and both he
Darby township, 9 1110., 19, 1728. , In 1752 his
and his wife were in the ministry of the Society of father conveyed to him the homestead, "Sellers
Fricnds. She died at Darby, 7 mo., 10, 1708, and Hall," and one hundred and thirty-four acres
of land which he subsequC'ntly enlarged by
he II mo., 12, 1714.
He imSamuel Sellers, Jr., sen'ed in Darby township purchase of adjoining property.
as supervisor, 1725, and again in 1730. He was a proved the estate by developing the water
constable for Uppper Darby, 1748, and snper- power to operate a saw mill, til~ mill and
visor, 1752. He died 6 mo., 3, 1773, and was grist mill, and instead of continuing the business
huried in the Friends' grounds at Darby. The of weaving worsteds he undertook weaving and
working wire, being so far as known the first
Pt'llllS\,lvc1l1;a (;a~cll{', of June 9th of that year,
conchiding a notice of his decease, states that he to establish that industrv in Atm·rica. He ac"IC'ft sixty-four children, grandchildren and great- quired a high reputation'as a surveyor, and posgranl1children," adding that "he was a kind hus- sessed scientific tastes and attainments. He was
band, a tender parent, a good neighbor and above an original member of the American Philosophical Society, and in 176) served with David Ritall an honest man."
Sarah (Smith) Sellers, his widow, died at tenhouse, Dr. \\'. Smith and John Lukens, as a
t:ppcr Darby, 5 mo., 24, 1778. They had issue committee to observe the transit of Venus. He
was a public spirited citizen and throughout his
as follows:
life took an active part in count)' and state affairs.
I. Samuel, born 5 mo., 1715; his will, dated
12 mo.. 26, 1785, was provC'd I mo., 14, 1786 ; In 1764 he was fence viewcr in Upper Darby, and
married, 7 mo., 28, 17.'\7, Jahc, daughter of supervisor in 1784. He represented Chester
Gcorge and Hannah \\'ood, of Darby, born 9 mo., county as a member of the Provincial Assembly
5. 17 16. Samuel Sellers shortly after his mar- from 1767 to 1771, and in 1770 was a commisriage established himself at \Vest Bradford, ncar sioner to layout the road from the "Middlethe forks of the Brandywine, in Chester county. ferry" to Strasburg. In 1774 he was appointed
The'\" had two sons, Samuel and Jonathan, and on the Boston Port Bill COlllmittee. and was subfour daughters, Ann, Hannah, Sarah and Mary, scquC'ntly a deputy to the Provincial Convention
who married respectively into the families of held at Philadelphia, July 15th of that year. His
Pierce, \Vickersham, T.rimhle and Taylor, whose active sympathy with the cause of the colonies led
to his disownment by the Society of Friends, the
descendat1t~ ...!present this line.
2. Hannah, born 12 mo., 10, 1717; died 4 mo., testimony against him dealing especially with his
12, '1810; married (I) Richard Lloyd, son of Rob- Having signed paper currency for carrying on the
ert and Lowry (Jones) Lloyd; died 8 mo., 9, war, and "sawing stuff for military services."
1755. They had issue, Hugh and Isaac. She From the proceedings in his case, as recorded in
married (2) II mo., 30, 1757, Lewis Davis, of the minutes, it is quite evident that he resented
the Meeting's critid5m of his course, and, when
Ha\·crford.
3. Elizabeth, bortl 7 mo., 15, 17 19; died 10 waited upon by the overseers appointed to deal
mo., 30, i794. Married, 9 mo., 22, 1738, John with him, he seems to have expressed himself
Hunt, son of James and Rebecca (Faucet) Hunt, strongly and doubtless to the point. Believing
of Kingsess, born 4 mo., 6, 1716, died I mo., 6, that the exigencies of the times justified his ac'791. They had: Sarah, Rebecca, James, Han- tions, it was eminently characteristic of him to
firmly stand by them.
nah, John, Jr., and Ann.
He was elected a member of the first assembly
4. John, born 9 mo., II, 1721 ; died 4 1110., 22,
after the close of the war, but declined to serve.
J7 2 7· .
5. l\Iary, born 10 1110., 6, 1723, died 5 mo., Jn 1780 he was one of the commissioners ap16. 1777; married 12 mo., 27, 1744, David Gibson, pointed to build a new court house and prison in
son of Nathan and Ann (Hunt) lllunston Gib- Ch('stC'r cOllnty, and in 1783 seT\'cd as a commis,;,
son, of Kingscss, born 9 mo., 30, 1721. They had sioner to consider opening canal communication
Sarah. Jonathan, Nathan, David, Jr., Anna, and hetween the Schuylkill and Susquehanna rivers.
Samuel.
He was one of the committ('c appointed in 1786 to
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consider the erection of the first :\Iarket street
bridge, and in 17&) was a commissioner to rim
and mark the line het wccn Chester and Delaware
counties. He represcnted Delaware county in the
convention of 1790 that adopted the state constitution, and in that ,"ear was elected a state senator
for Delaware cumity, and sen'ed his full term as
such. He married, at Darby ~Ieeting, 2 mo., 26,
1749, Ann, daughter of Kathall and Ann (Hunt)
Gibson, of Kingsess, born II mo., 22, 1729.
~athan Gibson camc to America in 1713,
bringing a certificate of removal from Kendall
~Jonthly ~Iceting, in '''estmorcland, England.
He was married at Gloucester, New Jersey, December 7, 1719, to Ann (Hunt) Blunston, widow
of John Blunston, .1 r., of Darby, and daughter of
James amI Elizabeth (\"ood) Bonsall Hunt, of
K ingsess, born 12 mo., 14, 1688.
John and Ann (Gibson) Sellers had issue,
born in Upper Darby township:
I. Elizabeth, born Upper Darby, I I mo., 4,
1749; died 3 mo., 23, 1774; married, 6 mo:, 9,
1768, Nathan, son of Nathan and Ann Garrett
of Darby, born 3 mo., 18, 1745; had Ann, Sarah,
and Samuel.
2. Nathan, born 9 mo., 15, 1751, of whom
hereafter.
.l. Samuel, born 12 mo., 30, 1753, died 12
mo., 10, 1776.
4. David, born 4 mo., I, 1757; of whom hereafter.
5. Sarah, born ~2 mo., 10, 1759; died 4 mo.,
3, 1766.
6. John, born 12 mo., I, 1762, of whom hereafter.
7. James, born 9 mo., 21, 1765; died I I 1110.,
12, 1776.
8. George, born 2 1110., 12, 1768; of who111
hereafter.
9. Joshua, born 3 mo., 13, 1770; died 3 mo.,
14, 1770.
10. Ann, born 12 1110., 31, 1774; died 10 mo.,
24, 1775.
John St.'llers died at Sellers Hall, Upper
Darby, 2 mo., 2, 1804; Ann Gibson Sellers, his
widow, died 4 mo., 6, 1805. Both were buried at
Darb)'.
I V. Nathan Sellers, eldest SOil of John and
Ann Gibson Sellers, born in Upper Darby, 9 mo.,
15, 175 1, O. s. After receiving a cOlllmon school
cdllcation he was apprenticed to Henry Hale
Graham, Esq., of the borough of Chester, Scrivcner, lito be taught the said trade, science and
occupation of a scrivener," as his indenture reads.
'Vhile thus engaged, it seems from his diary and
accc()unt books that he devoted much of his leisure
time to mechanical pursuits, especially in connec-

tion with wire working, and in 1773 he made the
wire guards for the book cases for the Library
Company of Philadelphia. He also records active
work in and about the mills operated by his father,
where he assisted his younger brother, Samuel
Sellers, and eventually abandoned his intention
of practicing law, de\'oting himself exclusively to
surveying and the mechanical pursuits in which
his' father was ~ngaged. In 1775 he was active
in the formation of a militia company, and was
accordingly disowned by the Society of Friends.
He sen'e(i as ensign in Colonel Jonathan Pas~
chell's Regiment, Pennsylvania Associators, but
was recalled from the front in August, 1776, by
a special resolution of Congress, to undertake the
preparation of paper moulds for the gO\'ernment.
He was assisted in this work bv his brother,
Samuel Sellers, until the latter's death in December, 1776, and, as the supplies for mould making
had previously been imported, he had to de\'isc
not only the methods but thc appliances for preparing the necessary materials. He is credited as
the result of his experiments at this timc with being the first to anneal wire in closed vessels, while
his appliances for drawing and straightening wire
were such an improvement over the former
methods that, after the close of the war, some
were adopted by manufacturers of Europe.
In 1777 he was commissioned by the Council
of Safety to make a military survey along the Delaware river preparatory to the defenses of Philadelphia, and he was among those commissioned
by Congress to sign the paper currency emitted
for carrying on the war. About this time (1777)
he was proposed for the office of prothonotary and
clerk of quarter sessions, and in one of the letters
recommending him to the Council of State he is
described as having "wrote a considerable time in
Graham's office at Chester, and is a very sensible
·young man and ready clerk, and himself a warm
\Vhig, as is his father also." His future, however, lay in the direction of the work to which
Congress had called him, and he continued to be
actively employed in making paper moulds until
the close of the war, by which time hc had established a reputation in the business that was the
foundation of his future success and fortune. He
subsequently formed a partnership with his
younger brother, David Sellers, under the firm
name of Natlum & David Sellers, and in due
course he was abh' assisted by his son Colcman,
who had marked abilit)' as a nlechanical enginccr,
and jointly they invented important impro\'ements
in paper making machinery, and added the manufacture of carding machinery to the business.
Nathan Sellers servrcl on many important improvements for canal and other statc improvcments, and in city affairs he was for several tt.'rms
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a member of common councils, being' jointly nom
illated and elected to office by both political
parties.
In 1817 he removed from Philadelphia to his
country place, "l\Iillbank," in Upper Darby, and,
while he retained his interest in the. business of
Nathan & David Sellers, he entrusted the active
management to his son, Coleman Sellers, and ~s
sociates, including James and Samuel, sons of
David Sellers, who had succeeded to their father's
interest upon his death in 1813.
Nathan Sellers married, at Philadelphia, ~Iay
4, 1779, Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Joseph and
~Iar)' (Johnson) Coleman, born at Philadelphia,
October 2, 1756. Her father was the son of Dr.
Joseph and Mary (Thomas) Coleman, of Prince
George's county, ~Iaryland, and a grandson of
Thomas Coleman, of Scituate, Massachusetts,
where the family settled in 1638, and were among
the early Quakers who suffered persecution in
~e\v England.
Nathan and Elizabeth (Coleman) Sellers had
iswe as follows:
I. Coleman, born in Da~by, Delaware county,
I I mo., 7, 1781, of whol11 presently.
2. Ann, born in Philadelphia, 4, mo., 20, 1783;
died at ~fillbank, Upper Darby, 4 mo., 4, 1870.
3. Hannah, born in Philadelphia, 12 1110.,
12. 1785: diet! at llryn Mawr, Pennsylvania, 6
mo., 4, 1877; married 7 1110., 7, 182 4, Peter Hill,
born 4 mo., 5, 1783, died at Lenni, October 5, 1857;
Issue: Kathan Sell~rs Hill, born 8 mo., 4, 1826;
Elizabeth Sellers Hill, born 10 mo., 12, 1829.
4. Xathan, Jr., born in Philadelphia, 10 mo.,
19, 1788, died in Burlington county, New Jersey,
12 mo.. 23, 1867; married Euphronsie Sontag,
born in 1790; died in· Upper Darby, 6 mo., 7,
1856. He built the \Vild Orchard place on 1\[arshall road, adjoining his father's Millbank residence in Upper Darby, and after the death of his
wife he remov<'d in 1857 to llurlington county,
New Jersey, having built the place known as
Earl HaiL where he spent the remainder of his
life.
4

V. Coleman Sellers, eldest son of Nathan
and Elizabeth (Coleman) Sellers, born at Darby,
I J mo., 27, 1781.
He was educated at private
schools in Philadelphia, but spent much of his
boyhood at the home of his grandparents in Upper Darby, where his lifelong iondness for outdoor sports and athletics was dc\,e1oped. He
was an accomplished horseman, and his skill as a
skater always attracted attention when he appeared on the river during the skating season. He
received his early busincss training in the emplo)'
of his father, ancl his ingenuity resulted in a nUI11bel' of usdul patents in connection with his busi·
ness, and also in other direction!'. On his father's
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retirement, and the subsequent dissolution of the
firm of Nathan & David Sellers, he acquired as his
interest the paper and carding machinery business,
which he subsequently reorganized under the firm
name of Coleman Sellers & Sons. In 1828 he
built a shop in Upper Darby, on Cobb's Creek,
ncar the Marshall road, for the manufacture of
carding machinery, and later established his entif(o manufacturing business at this place, with
dwellings for his employees, and gave to the seltlement the name of Cardington. The improved
equipment of these shops led the State railroad
commissioners· to call upon Coleman Sellers &
Sons to undertake a contract for building locomotives for the Columbia Railroad. At the suggestion
of the firm certain radical and important improvements in the design were accepted by the commissioners, which marked a radical change towards
the locomotive construction with which we are
familiar to-day, and included the substitute of
iron in place of wooden frames for the running
gear, the placing of the connecting rods and
crlinders outside of the frame, and the introduction of the pivoted forward truck. Owing to
the Cardington works being so far removed from
railway transportation, Coleman Sellers did not
encourage this departure from the regular business of the firm, nor did he see the contract completed, his death occurring May 7, 1834, at his
residence, No. 10 North Sixth street, Philadelphia. Mr. Sellers was distinguished for his clearness and strength of judgment, which, joined with
the kindly interest that he manif~sted in all his
relations of life, made his inAuence felt and his
counsel sought by those in his employ, as well as
by his kinsmen and friends. 'Vhile public spirited as a citizen, he had no taste for public life,
and declined to allow his name to be proposed for
Congress when solicited by the nominating COI11mittel'S of both parties at a time, too, when
political excitement was tending to narrowing the
party lines. The only office that he consented to
'accept was that of a commissioner appointed b)'
the state legislature in 1821 for the erection of
the Eastern Penitentiary. In Upper Darby hc
donated the land for the Union School, on 1\[arshall road, and it was largely through his financial
aid that the New Jerusalem Chapel was erected in
the township.
He married September 23, 1805, at the resi
dence of Henry 1\'[oore, Esq., in Montgomery
county, Sophonisba, daughter of Charles \ViIISOl1
and Hachel (Brewer) Peale, who was horn in
Philadelphia, April 24, 17R6, and <lied at ~(ill
bank, Ul>per Darby, October 26, 1859. They had
issue:
I. Charles, b. October 25, 1806.
2. George Escol, h. November 20, 1808.
3. Elizabeth Coleman, b. October 24, 1810.
4
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Har\'ey Lewis, b. February 25, 1813.
Anna, b. September 30, 1 824.
Coleman, b. January 27, 1827.

VI. Charles Sellers, eldest son of Coleman
and 50phon1sba (Peale) Sellers, born in Philadelphia, October 25, 1806, was a mechanical enginerr by profession, and from 1829 to 1841
was a member of the firm of Coleman Sellers &
Sons. He suhsequently engaged in the management of rolling mills and iron works in the west,
and for a time was superintendent of motive
power of the Indianapolis Railway. He died at
\Voodstock, Illinois, June 12, 1898. He married,
at Philadelphia, December 10, 1829, Elizabeth,
daughter of John and Olivia (S)'mes) ~Iorris,
born in Philadelphia, April 31, 1810, died at
\Voodstock, Illinois, April 21, 1895'The\' llad issue:
I. 'Sophonisba Peale, born Septemher 28,
1830; died at l\larion, Ohio, ?\Iarch 18, 18(>2.
2. Morris, born November 14, ]833.
3. Emilie, born June 28, 1835.
4. Louisa, born October 5, 1836; died July
7, 1837.
5. Alfred Harrold, born October 15, 1844;
died July 17, 1878.
.
6. Charles, born October 15, ]844; died July
17, 1878.

v r. George Escol Sellers, son of Coleman
and Sophonisba (Peale) Sellers, was born in Philadelphia, November 26, 1808, and by profession a
mechanical engineer. From 1829-1841 he was
an active member of the firm of Coleman Sellers
& Sons, where he largely developed his skiJt as an
engineer. He had considerable talent as an artist,
and with Sully, Darley and others organized one
of thr earliest social organizations of artists in
Philadelphia. He was deeply interested in archeological research pertaining to the American Indians, and formed au interesting collection of pottery and implements of the prehistoric tribes of
the Ohio valley. He was an able engineer and
mecha!lic, and took out many patents relating to
the various arts in which he was from time to
time engaged, including improvements in locomotives, particularly the type he built for the
Panama Railway; the manufacture of lead pipe,
and processes for making paper from vegetable
fibre. \\'hile engaged in the business established
by his father, he lived in Cardington, in Upper
Darby, but after the dissolution of the partnership in 1839 he resided first at Cincinnati
and subsequently in southern Illinois: After
r.etiring from active business he removed to
Chattanooga, Tennessee, where he died January
J, 1899. He married, at Philadelphia, March 6,
1833, Rachel Brooks, daughter of Robert A. and
Eleanor Parrish, born July 18, 1812, died at

Sdlers Landing, Hardin count)', Illinois, September '4, 186o. The)' had issue:
I.
Frederick Harold, born February 26,
1834.
2. Eleanor Parrish, born November 23, 1835,
died August 21, 1855.
3. Lucy, born April 3, 1837, died September 21, 1860.
4. Charles Henry, born August 26, 1838,
died December 29, 1858.
5. Edward Parrish, born June 26, 1842, died
in iniancv.
6. Alma Francis, born May 12, 1852, died in
infancy.

VI. Elizabeth Coleman, daughter of Cole-:
man and Sophonisba (Peale) Sellers, was born in
Philadelphia, October 24, 1810; and died Febru.:.
ary 20, 1841; she married, at Philadelphia, No·
vember 27, 1832, Alfred Harrold, son of \ViHiam
and Charlotte Harrold, of Birmingham, England,
who died January I, I~44. They had issue:
I.
\\'illiam, born September 25, 1833, died
January I, 1837.
.
2. Charlotte Sel!.ers, born July 30 , 1835,
died December 15, ]875 ; married at Birmingham,
England, Rev. Robert \ViIliam Simpson.
3. Frances Elizabeth, born October 26, 1837,
married at Birmingham, England, November 7,
1860, Joseph Colvin Handal!.
.
4. George, born August 4, IS-tO, died :\Iarch
10, 1841.
VI. Harvey Lewis Sellers, son of Coleman
and Sophonisba (Peale) Sellers, was born at Phil..
adelphia, February 25, 1813, and died at Xatchez,
Mississippi, August 12, 1892. He was a dentist
by profession, and continued in active practice
until his death. He married (I) Sarah Ann,
daughter of Dr. Nathan and Frances Shoemaker,
of Philadelphia, who died May I, 1845. He
married (2) Annie Littler, and had one child,
Edward, who died in infancy. He spent much
of his life abroad, but finally established himself in
the south where he married (3) November 14,
1866. Ellen Corril1ne Miller, daughter of Daniel
and Eliza- (Bracken) Miller, of Natchez, '~Iissis
sippi, born March, 1838, died April I, 1893.
Issue:
J.
Frances M iller Sellers, born December 6,
1867.
2.
Corrinl1c, born Septcmber 16, 18('l9, died
December 18, 1S95; married September 28, 1895,
Martin L. French, of Chattanooga, Tennessee.

VI. Coleman Sellers, youngest snn of Cole~
man and Sophonisba (Peale) Sellers, born at
Philadelphia, January 27, 1827. He was educated
at private schools in Philadelphia '~'ld at Bolmar's
Academy at \Vcst Chester.
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I J1 his carh' manhood his limited opportunities
for recreation 'were devoted to study of electricity,
conchology~ miscroscopy and photography, each
undertaken with thoroughness, and often on lincs
of original research. Thus, in 1860, when experimenting- with photography, he dcvised and patented an apparatus that he termed a HKinetoscope," by which figures in stereoscopic pictures
could be represented in motion, and which may
he considered the parent of the several deY ices
which have since been perfected through the subsequent development of instantaneous photography. About this time he noticed in the course
of hi5 experiments with gun cotton the properties
which led him to suggest for the first time the use
of absorhent cotton for surgical uses.
At the age of seventeen, he joined his elder
brother, George Escol Sellers, who was engaged
in cngineering work in Cincinnati, and it was
there that his professional career began. For
several ycars he was cngaged as sun'eyor on railroad work in Kentucky, and in 1846 he accepted
employment in the Globe Rolling ~lill, at Cincinnati, where he was advanced to the position of
superintendent WhCll but two .y-one years of age.
He mct with like success . h.'11 employed by the
~iles Locomotive "'orks, where he had man)' opportunities to develop his ingenuity and mechanical skill.
In 1856 he was induced to return to Philadelphia to take charge of the drawing room of the
machine tool works of \ViIliam Sellers & Company, and was subsequently admitted to an interest ill the business.
.
In 1885 he retired from the firm and entered
upon an independent practice of consulting ell-'
gineer, in which he is now actively engaged. Of
his notable work in this field, perhaps that of the
greatest public interest is the developmelit of
water power at Niagara Falls. In 188g hc was
retained by New York financicrs to investigate
and report upon the project, and when the work
was undertaken he wa.; made consulting engineer.
In 1890 he served in London as a member of the
International Niagara Commission, of which Lord
Kelvin was chairman, thc purpose of which was
to determine thc best method of generating power
by water, and its transmission. Upon the adoption of the general plan of operation, Dr. Sellers
was made chairman of the board of engineers
emplo)'ed to direct the work preparatory to the installation of its machinery, and when that stage
of the development arrived the board was dissolved and Dr. Sellers appointed chief engineer
of the Niagara Falls Power Company.
For some years Dr. Sellers has been a nonresident memb·cr of the faculty of Ste\'cns Institute of Technology, holding the chair of Engineering Practice, and from this institution he
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has receivcd thc degree of Doctor of Engineering.
In 1890 the University of Pennsylvania conferred upon him the degree of Dodor of Science
find in recognition of his improvements in mechanic arts the King of Sweden conferred upon
him the Royal Norwegian Order of St. Olaf.
He is a memher of the American Philosophical
Society; past president of the American Society
of ~(echanical Engineers; director and past ·president of the Franklin Institute; member of the
American Society of ~Iechanical Engineers of
Great Britain; pa'st president of the Pennsylvania
~Iuseum and School of Industrial Art, of which
he was one of the founders; honorary memher of
the cngineers. of Philadelphia, and a member of
various otller scientific and engineering societies_
Dr. Sellers has contributed many' paper:; to
the proceedings of the engineering and scicntific
societies of which he is a member. He was for
manv years the American correspondent of the
British" ]011 mal of Photography, and is one of
the publication committee that edits the "Journal
of thc Franklin Institute." His well known antagonism to thc enforced lise of the metric system
has resulted in many pointed articles from his pell
011 the subject.
Coleman Sellers married Octobcr 8, 185 r, at
Cincinnati, Ohio, Cornelia, daughter of Horace
and Sarah Hewes (\Vhipplc) \Vells, born December 9,' 1832. Issuc:
J. Coll'man Sellers, Jr., born in Cincinnati,
September 5, 1852; married, 6 mo., 3, 1880, at
Brooklyn, New York, Helen Graham, daughter of
Joseph and· Mary (Heach) Jackson, born at Troy,
New York, Novemher 22, ,852. Issue:
J.
Marjory, born April 18, 1882.
2.
Alice Jackson, born December 22, I R8,~,
died April 12, 1884.
3. Cornelia Beach, born December 3 1, 1885.
4. Helen Jackson, born September 10, 18875. Coleman, 3d, born February 13, 1893.
2. Jessie Sellers, born in Cincinnati May 25,
1855: married at Philadelphia, :May 13, 188o~
Sabin \\'oolworth COltOll, h., son of Sabin \\'001worth and Suzanna. (Beaumont) Colton, horn
March 18, 1847. Issue:
J. Harold Sellers, born August 20, 1881.
2. l\liIdred. born July 20, 1883.
3. Sabin \Voo)worth, born May 26, I 888p
died August I, 1890.
4. Halph Lester, born September 19, 1891.
5. Susanna Beaumont, horn May 10, 1895.
3. Horace "'ells Sellers, born in Philadelphia, July 21, 1857; married at Rosemont, Delaware county, Novemher 21, 1899, Cora, daug-hter
of thc late Charles and Emily (Johnson) 'Veils
of Cincinnati, born January II, 1869. Issuc:
J. Horace \\'ells, Jr., born August 21, 1900;
died April 28, 1902.
p
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L{'~ter Hoadley, born September II, 1901.
Charles Coleman, born l\larch 16, 1903.

trade of a miller under Thomas Steel, who operated the grist mill owned by his father, and in
1814 he assisted in the building of a new mill
1\'. John Sellers, son of John and Ann (Gib- ncar where the \Vest Chester road crosses Cobb's
SOli) Sellers, born in Upper Darby, 12 mo., I,
creek, on the Millbourne place. Here he was
1762. H(' was taught the trade of tanning and established in busincss on his own account, and
currying leather at the ta11 1ery owned by his laid the foundation for the extensive milling en'
father at the place known as "\Vayside," on the terprise now conducted by the Millbourne ~Iills
\ Vcst Chester road. In 1779, when seventeen Compan)' on the site of the original buildings.
He married, at Friends' Meeting in \Vilming)'ear.; of age, he was permitted to tan calf skins on
his own account, and several years later he re- ton, Delaware, 4 mo., 10, 1817, Elizabeth, eldest
daughter of \Villiam and Sarah (Sharpless)
1110\'c<l to Philadelphia, where he built a tannen' on Dock creek, and established himself at Poole, born 4 mo., 28, 1792, by whom he had issue
his ·trade. In 1795 he formed a partnership with as foJlows:
I. l\Iary, b. G mo., 2, 1818; d. 12 1110., 15,
Joseph Keen, a currier, under the firm name of
Keen & Sellers, and {or man)' years carried on the 1&}4·
2. Sarah Poole, b. 2 mo., 18, 1820; died in
business at their place on Chesthut street below
Fourth, opposite Carpenter's Hall. In 1808 the infancy.
3. \VilIiam Poole, b. 4 mo., 13, 1822; died in
partnership was dissolved, John Sellers retiring
to Cpper Darby where he had purchased the farm infanc)'.
known as Hoodland, adjoining his {ather's estate,
4. John (I) b. 9 mo., 5, 1823; ,died in inand for some veal's he made his home at the old fancy.
5. \\'illiam, b. 9 1~10., 19, 1824, of whom fol'Vayside place where he had learned his trade.
For a time he operated the tannery adjoining the lowing.
house, at least to the extent of preparing card
6, John (2) b. 71110., 27,1826.
leathers for the firm of N. & D. Sellers. His chief
7. George H., b. 8 1110., 21, 1828; died 6
occupation, howe"er, was the care and improve- 1110., 7, 1&)7.
8. Sarah A., b. 8 mo., 21, 1828.
ment of his farm, which extended by purchase, and
of tIl(' grist and merchant ndlls that comprised
9. :Martha, b. 10 mo., 2, 1830; died 12 mo.,
his share of his father's estate. In 1821 he began II, IS9g.
.
the erection of'the dwelling house since known as
10. Francis, b. 9 mo., 23, 1833.
I i Hoocllancl," to which he removed his family on
I I.
Nathan, b. 7 mo., 18, 18;\6.
its completion in 1824.
From the time of his marriage until 1858. John
,John Sellers married, at Philadelphia, 4 mo., Sellers Jived in the old l\Iillbourne house adjoin27, 1786, Mary Coleman, born 9 mo., 9, 1761 , ing the mill. In that year he removed to the new
daughter of Joseph and Mary (Johnson) Cole- residence that he built on higher ground to the
man. of Philadelphia. They had issue as follows: west of the original dwelling, and here his wife
I. Charles, born 8 1110., 14, 1787. Died II
died I 1110., 3, 1859. He was a much respected
member of the Society of Friends, and throughout
mo., 10, 1787.
2
John, born 10 mo., 7, 1788. Died 10 mo., his life a regular attendant at Darby Meeting. He
was an earnest but conservative abolitionist in the
19, 1788 .
anti-slavery days, and a delegate to the Free Soil
3· John (2), born 9 mo., 29, 1789.
4. Elizabeth, born 8 mo., 26, 1791, married convention at Buffalo in 1848. He was much interested in the cause of education, and was one of
at Darby ~Ieeting 5 mo., 3, 1810, Abraham L.
those who founded and helped maintain ,the
Pennock.
S. Ann, born 9 mo., 27, 1793; died 6 mo., II, Union School on the Marshall road in Upper
181 5,
Darb". He served as treasurer and a director of
the "Cpper Darby school district from the' estabV. John SeJlers, son of John and Mary lishment of the township until the latter years of
(Coleman) Sellers, was born at Philadelphia, 9 his life, and in many other offices and positions of
mo., :Z9, 17&}. Upon the death of his mother, trust. He was treasurer of the \Vest Chester
when he was about five years of age, he was Turnpike Company.
He died at his Millbourne place, 7 mo., 20,
placed in the care of his grandparents in Upper
Darb", and received his education at the COlllmon 1878, and was buried at Darby.
schools of the neighborhood. He learned the
2.

3.
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DESCEXD.\XTS OF JOJlX -,Xl> ELIZABETH I)OOLE SELLERS.

John Sellers, of Upper Darby, Delaware
county, Penn., horn 9 mo., 29, 1789;
married 4 mo., 10, 1817; died 7 mo., 20,

Elizabeth Poole, of 'Vilmingtol1, Delaware,
born 4 mo., 28, 1792 ; died I mo., 3, 1859.

1878.

Secolld GCllcra/ioll.

Marr Sellers (for descendants see for-

Philadelphia, Penn., bern 2 mo., I I,
1827: died II mo., II, 1900.
George H. Sellers (for descendants see forward), born 8 mo., 21, 1828; died 6 mo.,
7, 1897, married 5 mo., 2, 1850, Annie
'Vilson, of Ducks county, Penn., born
10 mo., 14, 1828.
Sarah A. Sellers (for descendants see forward), born 8 mo.• 21, 1828; married
6 mo., 4, 1856. Clement Biddle SI11)'th, of
'''ilmington, Del., born I 2 mo., 29, 1827.
Martha Sellers, born 10 1110., 2, 1830; died
12 1110., I I, 1899.
Frances Sellers. (for descendants sec forward), born 9 mo., 23, 1833; married
41110.,26,1855, Eli Garrett, of 'Vilmington, Del., born 12 mo., 2, 1830; died 5
1110., 25, 1886.
Xathan Sellers (for descendants sec £orward), born 7 1110., 18, 1836; married
6 mo., 30, 1863, Mary H. Keen, of Philadelphia~ Penn., horn 8 mo., 8, 1842.

\"anl), born 6 mo., 2, 1818; died 12 mo.,
IS, 1&.)4; married 5 mo., 21, 1840, Edward nancroft, of Providence, R. I.,
born 10 mo., 21, 181 I; died 4 mo., I,
1855.
Sarah Poole Sellers, born 2 mo., 18, 1820;
died in infancy.
'Villiam Poole Sellers, born 4 mo., '3, 1822;
died in infanc\'.
John Sellers, boril 9 mo., 5, 1823; died in
infanc\'.
'Villiam Sellers (for descendants sec forward), born 9 1110., 19. 1824; married
4 mo., 19, 1849. Mar)' Ferris, of 'ViImington, Del., born 10 1110., 3', 1820;
died 12 mo., I, 1870; married 8 mo., 21,
1873, Amelie Haas?. of Philadelphia,
Penn., born 5 1110., 28, 184 2.
John Sellers, Jr. (for descendants sec forward), born 7 mo., 27, 1826; married 10
mo., 6, 1853, Ann Caroline Keen, of

DESCENDANTS OF MARY SELLERS AND EDWARD BANCROFT.

Third GCllera/ioll. "

Fo"rllt Gellc/'(1/;oll.

John Sellers Bancroft, born 9 mo., 12, 1843; I
married, 10 mo., 25, 1866, Elizabeth I
H. Richardson, of New Castle cOllnt)', ~
Del., born 9 mo., 18, 1845; died 3 mo., I
S, 1869.
J

"

Edward Bancroft, born 9 mo., 4, 1867; died
5 mo., 22. 1893.
Henry Bancroft, born I
I mo., 26, 1869;
,married, 6 1110., 14,
1900, l\fary J. God- .- Edward Bancroft,
shall, of Lansdale,
born 8 mo., 13.
Penn.• born 5 mo.;
190 1 •
13, 1876.
."
"

1f

"

I

I

Marricd. 9 mo., 27, 187 1 , Annc S. Rich- (
) I ""If I B ancro,
ft borl \ 6 m."
0 9 1874.
tl e coun t y, })eI .. Ilorn ~ ,i \1'1 rec
arcIson, 0 f N ew Cas
1)
ft
b
.
· I8
( t Icelancro , orn 4 mo.. 10, I 87 6.
9 mo., 27, I 843; c1ICC
mo., 7, 1903·
A11na P: Bancroft, born 8 mo., 30, 1845 ;} ~ ~rar\' n. Co eshall born 1 mo.. 19 1880.
married, I I mo., 28, 1878, Ellwood
.
gg,
,
Allan Cogg-eshall, born Ie 1110.. 12, 1881.
k N " b'n
Coggcs Jla II 0 f Ne\\' Yor,
1 • 1..,
01
El'
b
tJ
C
I
II
b
'8 6
' Iza e 1 ogges la, om 3 mo., 14, I 886 •
9 mo., II, I 4 .
•

li

Elizabeth Bancroft, born I mo., 19, 1849;) (Frederic l\faxfield Parrish. born 7 mo., 25,
1870; married, 6 1110., I. 1895, Lydia
married, 4 mo., 21, 186g, Stephen Parrish. of Philadelphia, Penn., born 7 mo.,
Austen, of \Voodstown, X. J., born 2
9, 1840.
mo., 19, 187 2 •

J

I

I
I;j

i
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DESCEXDANTS OF WILLIAM SELLERS AND MARY FERRIS.

Third Gt'llcratioll.

FOllrth Gcneratiou.

. JChristian Febiger, born 3 mo., 20,

Katharine ~Iegear Srllers, born 8 mo., 13,")
1852; married, 6 mo., 5, 1877, Christian ~
Carson Febiger, of Philadelphia, Penn.,
born .. mo., 2, 1845.

}'1

1878 .
Mary SeJ1ers Febig-er, born 2 1110., 2, 1880.
Elizabeth Febiger, born I mo., I I, 1882.
Katharine Fcbiger, born 7 mo., 4, 1884·
\ViIliam Sellers Febiger, born 6 mo., 20,

1888.
'Villiam Ferris Sellers, born 3 mo., 27,)
1856; married I I mo., 19, 1885, Sarah l ~ "Alderman, of 'Voodstown, N. J., born l :-\11I1a Sellers, born 9
9 mo., 29, 1855.

J

1110., 2,

1886.

Francrs Ferris Sellers, born 6 mo., 23, 1858;
died 5 mo., 19, 1859.

DESCEXDANTS OF

WIU.JA~I

SELLERS AND AMELIE IIAASZ.

Third Gt·/u'ratioll.

Fourth Geueratiou.

Alexander Sellers, born 12 mo., 24, 1875;) f Anna Bringhurst Sellers, born 3 1110., 9,
married 6 mo., 2, 1897, Edith Ferris
18g8..
Bringhurst, of 'ViJmington, Del., born ') 'ViJliam Sellers, Jr., born 9 mo., 19, 1899.
3 mo., 30, 1874.
l Alexander Sellers, Jr., born 2 1110" 22, 190I.

f

Richard Sellers, born 3 1110., 9, 1881.
Christine Sellers, born I I mo., 12, 1882;
died 2 mo., 25, I 88.t.

DESCENDANTS OF JOlIN SELLERS}

Third Gellcralioll.

JR.}

AND ANN CAROLINE KEEN.

Fourth Gellcratiou.

Lucy Sellers, born 7 mo., 12, 1854; married
10 mo., 16, 1879, George Taylor Barnes,
of Philadelphia, Penn., born 6 mo., 29,
1846; died I mo., 30, 1900.
•

1>{JOhn
Sellers Barnes, born 5 mo., 30, 1881.
Caroline Sellers Barnes, born 12 mo., 28,
J

1883·
Natalie Sellers Barnes, born 5 mo., 23, 1889.

Howard Sellers, born 3 mo., 22, 1857; married, 10 mo., 18, 1888, Sarah M:endenhall "'orreU, of 'Vilmington, Del., born
61110., 27, 1865.

4'} ~ H
I S II
'x, 11 I
o~~ e ers ',orre,

Elizabcth Poole Sellers, born I I mo.,
1~58; married" 6 'l}0.,. 15, 1887, Gran'Vorrell, of \Vllmll1gton, Del., born
9Ville
mo., 21, 1836.

>Ortl

G

l

;'11' ",
II J b 1 r:
ram I e orre, r., ora I)

3

1110."

m

0.,

26

,

17 1896
•

~Hldred ScUers, born 12 mo.,. 4, 1859; mar-} (1\farion Sellrrs Almy,born 8 mo., 14, 1888.

ried 2 mo., II, 1885, \\'illiam Ellery
AII11)', of 'Vashillgtoll, D, c., boril I I
mo., 9, 1856; died 8 mo., I, 1901.

Helen Aim>', born 8 mo., 2, 1890.
Ann Caroll11c AII11)', born 2 mo., 18, 1894.
'Vimam Ellery A1my, horn II mo., 18, 1901.

~Iariol1
I I

Sellers, born 7 mo., 27, 186g; died
mo., 8, 1877.
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DESCENnA~TS

2°3

OF GEORGE H. SELLEnS AND ANNIE WILSOX.

Tllil'd Gellcra/ioll.

Four/h Genera/ioll.

1

Isabella Pennock Sellers, born 12 mo., 5,
185 I; married I 1110., 30, 1878, \Valter \.
Harold Smith, of \Vilmington, Del., born {
9 mo., 24, 1848.
j

George Sellers Smith, .born 12 mo., 27,
1878 .
Elizabeth "'ollaston Smith, born 10 1110.,
16, 1880.
Samuel Hedmond Smith, 2d, born ~ mo.,
24, 1883·
Dewees Smith, born 3 mo., 5, 1888.

George \V. Sellers, born 3 mo., 15, 1855;
died 3 mo., 14, 1860.
Sarah A. Sellers, born 12 mo., 21, 1858;
died 3 1110., 3, 1862.
Francis G. Sellers, born 6 mo., 17, 1864; 1
married, I I mo.. I I, 1890, Melita A. l. ) John Sellers, born 3 mo., IS, 1894.
Negendank, of \Vilmington, Del., horn
(Frances Sellers, born I I mo., 16, 1898.
8 mo., 6, 1862.

J

Alice Pearson Sellers, born 8 mo., 24, 1866.

DESCENDANTS OF SARAH A. SELLERS AND

Third Gellera/ioll.

CLE~IENT

BIDDLE

S~IYTII.

Fourth Gellcra/ioll.
(Raymond \ Veir Smyth, born I

'j
·1

.
I mo., 3,
Herbert \Veir Smith, born 8 1110., 8, 1857; ~)
1888.
married 12 mo., 20, 1887, Eleanor Adt, \ Gladys \Veir Smyth, born 8 mo., 12, 1890.
of Baltimore, ~\[d., born 9 mo., 18, 1865.
I Evelyn \"eir Smyth, born 6 mo., 20, 1892.
t Eirene \"eir Smyth, born 10 mo., 3, 1900.

"

Elizabeth Poole Smyth, born 81110., 4, 1860;
died 10 1110., 20, 1861.
\Viltiam Canby Smyth, born 12 mo., 28,
1864; died 7 1110., 28, 1875.
Alice P. Smith, born 8 mo., 28, 1867.

DESCENDANTS OF FRANCES SELLERS AND ELI GARRETT.

Third Gelleratioll.

Fourth Gelleratioll.

Helen Sellers Garrett, born 3 1110., 7, 1857.
(Frances Garrett Vandegrift, horn 10 .mo., .
10, 1885·
Dorothy Vandegrift, born II mo., 21, 1886.
Rachel Mendenhall Garrett, born JO ·mo., 4,
1860; married, 4 mo., 26, 1884, Lewis
Christopher Vanadegrift, bonr 8 mo., I I,
Cass Vandegrift, of \Vihnington, Del., -<
. 1888.
born 8 mo., 27~ 1855; died 7 mo., 3 1, f I Barbara Vandegrift, born 4 mo., 27, 1890.
1900.'
. . 1 Hester Elizabeth Vandegrift, born 9 1110.,
7, 189 1 ; died 8 1110., 8, 1892.
'- Elinor Vandegrift, born 9 1110., 20, 1&)8.

1

>

I

I·

:,:.

I'
,J
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Sidney George Bradford, born 7 mo., 30,
.-\nllc Robinson Garrett, horn 5 1110., 27,
1865; married II 1110., 9, 1888, Henry (
Banning Bradford, of \"illllington, Del., ~
horn 4 mo., 24, 1859.

1890·

\Villiam Dyrc Bradford, born 7 mo., 22,
189 2 •
Thol11as Garrett Bradford. born 10 1110., 8,
1895.
Robert Pennell Bradford. born 9 mo., 25,
1897.

Francis Sellers Garrett, horn 3 mo., 10,
1860 ; married, 4 1110.• 12, 1893, Edith ~ ~ Anne Shapleigh Garrett, born 6 mo., IG,
1897.
"J
I
bo
Shapleigh, of Philadelp lia, Penn.,
rn
John Sellers Garrett, born 9 mo., 30, 1900.
... mo., 25, 1871.
DESCENDANTS OF NATHAN SELLERS AND MARY KEEN.

Sidney Keen Sellers, born 9 mo.. 19, 1864;
died 10 mo., 23, 1882.
"'alter McIlvaine Sellers, born 2 mo., 22,
1866; died I I mo., IS, 1866.
Xorman Perc\' Sellers, born 12 mo., 31,
1869; died '6 mo., 4, 1885.
VI. 'Villiam Sellers, eldest surviving son of
John and Elizabeth (Poole) Sellers, was born in
Upper Darby township, 9 mo., 19, 1824. He was
educated at a private school in the neighborhood
of his home} and Oil completing his studies he
entered as an apprentice the works of his uncle, J.
l\'1orton Poole, ncar \Vilmington, Delaware, where
he remained about seven years, and until he was
twenty-one years of age. 'In 1845 he removed to
Provid~nce, Rhode Island, having been engaged
by Fairbanks, Bancroft & Compan)' to take
charge of their machine shop.
After remaining with them about two years
he returned to Pennsylvania, and began the same
department of manufacturing on his own account,
in a location in 'Vest Philadelphia, ncar Thirtieth
and Chestnut streets. In less than a year Mr.
Bancroft, the former head of the Providence firm,
determined to come to Philadelphia, and he and
l\1r. Sellers joined forces, going into partnership
in 1848, on Beach street, Kensington, opposite the
Treaty Tree, to manufacture machine tools and
mill gearing, under the firm name of- Bancroft l
SeUers.
In 1855 Mr. Bancroft's death occurred, and
the business, then established at Sixteenth street
and Pennsylvania avenue, was continued under
the name of \Villiam. Sellers & Compan)'.
The mechanical skill and ingenuity of :Mr.
Sellers and his associates soon placed this establishment in a leading position among the machine
tool builders of the country, with an international
reputation rOt· the originality and high standard
of perfection in the design and construction of its
products. At the Paris exposition oi 1867 the
firin's exhibit received a gold medal, ~nd in

1873, at Vienna, it was awarded five gold medals
hesides the Grand Diploma of Honor. Similar
recognition was obtained at Philadelphia in 1876
and in Paris in 1889, where, besides the Granel
Prix awarded to 'Villiam Sellers, incorporated,
1\1 r. Sellers was made a chevalier dc la Legion
d' Honneur.
Mr. Sellers took an active interest in the
Franklin Institute at a time when it needed support, and his efforts contributed largely to placing it in the prominent position it has since maintained. In 1864 he was elected to its presidency,
and in the same year read before the institute his
important paper on screw threads, in which he
gave the first formula ever offered for proportioning them. This formula has since been
t\dopted as the standard for the United States, and
in 1900 the truncated form and angle proposed
for screw threads by Mr. Sellers in this paper
were adopted abroad by the International Congress for uL'Unification des Filetages et des
Tauges," held at Zurich.
During the war of the Rebellion, Mr. Sellers
took a prominent and active part in various dutie:,
that fell to patriotic citizens. He was one of the
members of the Union Club (the forerunner oi
the Union League), and as a member of the
League he rendered substantial service in organizing colored troops. He has subsequently taken
an active interest in the caus.e of municipal reform.
and while in princit>le a staunch Republican, hi~
name is generally found conilected with refon"
movements when occasion calls for public spirited
action, irrespective of party lines.
He has also rendered important service ~o the
public in other fields. Having made a study 0i
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till' English limited liability laws, and recogniz-

ing the advantages that would result from their
application h~re, he had a bill prepared, and, after
much efIort, finally enacted by the state legislat ure. The greater part of the expcnsc invoh'ed
was borne by ~Jr. Sellers personally. He was
also instrumental in obtaining the legislation by
which boiler insurance companies were permitted
to extend their business into Pennsylvania.
In 1866 Mr. Sellers was elected a trustee I
the University of Pennsylvania. In 1868 he was
appointed a member of the first Fairmount Park
Commission, at the time when the enlargement of
the park was under consideration, Hud when the
work of the commission involved the determination of the boundaries, the purchase of the large
tracts of land to be acquired, the preparation of
plans for its improvement, and the adoption of the
rules and regulations to govern its use as a public
pleasure grollnd. ~[r. Sellers served for a time as
a director of the Philadelphia & Heading Railroad
Company. In 1868 he was elected a director of
the Philadelphia, \Vilmington & Baltimore Railroad Company, and was annually thereafter reelected until the re-organization of the company
as the Philadelphia, Baltimore & \Vashington
Railroad Company, of which he is to-day a director. In 1868 he was elected president of the
Edge ~Joor Iron Company, and under his direction its extensive plant near \Vilmington, Delaware, was established. Upon the reorganization
of the \Villiam Butcher Steel \Vorks at ~ice
town, Philadelphia, as the ~Iidvale Steel Company, Mr. Sellers was elected its president in
1873, continuing in that office until 1887, and is
now its largest individual stockholder.
In 1873 he was elected a member of the X ational Academy of Sciences in \Vashington, and in
the same year, whcn the Centennial Board of
Finance was created by Act of Congress, to undertake the management of the Centennial Exhibition of 1876, Mr. Sellers was elected one of the
two vice-presidents, and in this capacity, as in all
similar duties to which he has been called, he
rendered valuable service. In 1875 he wa~ appointed a corresponding member of the Societe
<I' Encouragement p0ltr L' Industrie National of
Paris, and he is a mcmber also of the Institution'
of Mechanical and Civil Engineers of Great
Britain, the American Society of Civil Engineers,
the American Society of ~Iechanical Engincers,
the Academy of National Science, etc.
Mr. Sellers married (first) 4 mo., 19, 1849,
Mary, daughter of Ziba and Elizabeth (Meg-car)
Ferris, of \Vilmington, Delaware. Issue: Katherine M., born 8 mo., 13, 1852; \Villiam Ferris,
born 3 mo., 27, 1856; Francis Ferris, born 6 mo.,
23, 1858 ; died 5 mo., 19, 1859.
He married (second) 8 mo., 21, 1873, Ameila,
daughter of Daniel F. and Charlotte Haasz.
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Issue: Alexander, born 12 mo., 24, 1875: }{khanI, born 3 mo., 9, 1881 ; Christine, born I I mo.,
12, 1882, died 2 mo., 25, 1884.
JOHN SELLERS, J t~., was born at Cpper
Darby, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, July 27,
1826, a SOil of John and Elizabeth (Poole) Sellers,
and a descendant cf Samuel Sellers, the pioneer
American ancestor of the family, who in 1682 pur~
chased from \Villiam Penn a tract of land in the
vicinity of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, known at
that time as Chester county, a portion of this
property embracing the ground upon which stands
~lillbourne, the handsome and commodious home
of John Sellers, Jr., which is adorned with masterpieces of ancient and modern art, and is still
ill thc possessi"on of the Sellers family. John Sellers (father) was born in 1789, was for many y~ars
the owner and operator of a nextensive milling
plant which was one of the leading industries of
the county. He married Elizabeth Poole, a
daughter of \ "illiam and Sarah (Sharpless)
Poole, of \Vilmington, Delaware, a 11< I his death
occurred in 1878, in the ninetieth year of his
age.
John Sellers, Jr., enjoyed the- advantages of a
practical education which was obtained in the
common schools adjacent to his home. In ('arly
life he directed his attention to the milling business, which he pursued for a number of years
in partnership with his father on the site of the
present Millbourne Mills. Tn 1848, being possessed of a desire to view the b<:auties and wonders of nature throug'hout other sections of this
great Union, he started on a trip across the continent, and, traveling by stage-coach and river
steamer, he arrh'ed at Cincinnati, Ohio, and entered the employ of a prominent mill operator,
later being appointed clerk in the Lafayette Bank
in that city. During his subsequent journeys he
explored many interesting sections of the far west,
which at that time was uncultivated and almost
unpeopled. He returned to Philadelphia in 1849,
and .for a number of years successfully conducted
an iron foundry th{'re, which he established upon
his return from the west. In 1853 he became a
member of the firm of Bancroft & Sellers, which
consist<:d of his brother, \\'illiam Sellers, and his
brother-in-law, Edward Bancroft, and aided materially in building up an extensive business in the
manufacture of machine tools. In 1885 he became president of the lvIillbourne Mills Company,
incorporetted in that year, this being the enterprise
that was organize<\ in 1757, and for many years
was known as Sellers l\HII. In 1902 he tendered
his resignation of the office. At the formation
of the new compan), of "\Villiam Sellers & Co.,
Incorporated," in 1886, ?\Ir. Sellers was appointed vice-president and treasurer, 'and still
holds the incumbency of these offices.
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~r r. Sellers was one of the incorporators of
Harrold, horn at Chicago, January 30, 1864. His
the Edg-c ~Ioor J ron Company in 18&), and from wife died at Chicago, Fehruary 3, 1884, and 011
that year until his resig-natioll, October 2, 1901, ~Iarch 2, 1885, he marricd (second), Clara Fay.
he sen'cd as its vicc-president, and still retains a daughter of John Lane and Emmeline (Philbrick)
large pecuniary interest in the company. Hc is Hancock, born in New York city, in 1845.
also a director and cxtensive !'tockholdcr of the
Midvale Stcel Compan)". Hc was also an acth'c
KEEN FA:\IIIS.
Ann Caroline Keell (wife
factor in founding and estahlishing the 'Natiou, of John SeHers, Jr.) was the <laughter of Joseph
a popular weekly periodical published in New Swift and Ann (Longstreth) Keen. Her fath~r
York city, and has now in his possession al1 the was born in the Northern Liberties, Philadelphia
volul11es of the journal issued since 1865, the year county, Pennsylvania, July 3 1, J789, and removed
of its establishment; they arc handsomely bound to \Vest Philadelphia in 1816. \. Here he fo1towed
and occupy a conspicuous place in the library of the business of lumber merchant and acquired a
his home. He is onc of the few surviving organ- considerable amount of real estate. He lived from
izers of the Union League of Philadelphia, and 1830 to 1874 at the northeast corner of Chestnut
enjoys the distinction of having been chosen to and l\Iansion (afterward Thirty-second) streets,
prepare a portion of the sketch included hI a his- which property was sold after his death to Mr.
tory of the League which was published in 1902; Anthony 1. Drexel, to become the site of the
he also holds mcmbership in the Franklin Insti- Drexel Institute. Among oth('r properties owned
tute.
by him was one on ~Iarket street, west of ~ - ~
In Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, October 6, tilird street, now occupied by the power-house of
1853, Mr. Sellers married Ann Caroline Keen, the Philaddphia Traction Company, and wharves
daughter of Joseph Swift Keen.. of Philadelphia, on the Schuylkill river, embracing the site of the
and one son and four daughters ha\'e been the Chestnut street bridge and that of the Philadelissue of this union.
phia Market Company. He was a commissioner
of the 8SliSl'slI of \Vest Philadelphia, and took
VIr. 1\forris Sellers, eldest son of Charles a lively interest in all matters relating to the imand Elizabeth (Morris) Sel1ers, was born at provement of that portion of Philadelphia. BapCardington, Upper Darby township, November tized and confirmed by Bishop \VilIiam \"hite,
14, 1833. 1\iost of his eatly life was devoted to at Christ church. Philadelphia, he was an actiyc
railway engineering in the west. He was asso- member of the Protestant Episcopal church. He
ciated with George \Vestinghouse in the introduc- was one of the founders of St. j\lary's church, in
tion of the airbrake, and subsequently established \Vest Philadelphia, drawing the plans for anll
a successful business in Chicago, selling and man- superintending the construction of the first buildufacturing railway supplies. He married (1st) ing used by that congregation. He was a vestryAmanda Patterson, at Cincinnati, Ohio, February man of that church, and also of St. Mark's (now
St. Andrew's) church, 'Vest Philadelphia, and a
2, 1854. and had Lulu, born December 25, 1854;
Alfred H., born 1\lay 9, 1862, died August 7, fol- dcputy to the diocesan convention which elected
lowing.
Alonzo Potter bishop of Pennsylvania. He died
His wife died at Keokuk, Iowa, ;,\!ay 27; 1862, February 4, 1883. at a house at the northeast
and on November IS, 1864, he m:.rried (2d) Rose corner of Chestnut street and 'Voodland avenue,
l\lcCune. daughter of John and Catherine Mc- Philadelphia, which he had built in 1841 as a resiCune, oi Keokuk, born at Beverly, Ohio, March (lence for his eldest son, and where he had Ih'cu
27, 18«, by whom he had: John, born August since 1874.:J
12, 1865; Blanch, born April 2, 1870; Henry
He was descended from Joran Kyn, the prinEscol, November 5, 1874, died June J 5, 1875; cipal colonist of Upland (now Chester), PennElizabeth l\Iorris.
sylvania, who accompanied Governor Johan
Printz from Sweden ill 1643, and resided some
VII. Alfred Harrold Sellers, second soil of )'ears with him on Tinicum Island. (A biographiCharles and Elizabeth (Morris) Sellers, was born cal and genealogical account of the family occur:,
at Cardington, Upper Darby, in 1838, and upon in the "Pennsylvania Magazinc of History and
the removal of his family to Chicago he became Biography," volumes ii-vii, published by the
interested in the reat estate business, and, acquir- Historical Society of Pennsylvania.)
ing a competence, he has since become promiAnn Longstreth, mother of Ann Car(\lil1~
nently connected with financial institutions in Keen, was the daughter of Benjamin Longstreth,
Chicago.
founder of Phcenixville, Pennsylvania, son of
He married (first) at 'Voodstock, Illinois, Bartholomew Longstreth of Longstroth Dale
Josephine, daughter of Charles and Elizabeth Pat·· Deanery of Craven, Yorkshire, England, wh.,
terson, of that place, by whom he had: Frank emigrated to Pennsylvania in ~698.
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DAVID SELLEI~S (Sellior) of the firm (If
N. & D. Sellers. Da\'id Sellers, third son of John
and Ann (Gibson) Sellers. <l:1<1 father of Samuel
and Jal11es, was born at SeHers Hall, Upper Darby
township, Delaware coullty, 4 1110., I, 1757, and
died 12 1110., 2, 1813, at his home, Sixth street,
above ~Iarket, Philadclphia.
David Sellers was a person of fille moral and
intellectual characteristics. An unusualJv well
halanced individual. He was of a philosophical
cast of mind, and was remarkable for the equanimity of his temper. He was conscientious and
imbued with deep religious feeling. He governed the acts of his life by the simple rule of
doing unto others as he would have others do unto
him. This he considered the essence of true religion. His brothcr Nathan said of him, at the
time of his death and before the assembled children and elders of the two families, "Brother
David and I were in business together nigh unto
thirty years. In all that time he spoke not a
harsh word to me, nor do I think he had as much
as a hard thought." A remarkable utterance.
In an old diary of David SelJers, among
numerous references to personal friends and
others, the following occurs relative to the death
of his old "Mastcr" David Bacon, to whom he
was at an early age apprenticed to learn the hatting business: "June 5, 1809. This afternoon my
ancient friend David Bacon departed this life, I
have no doubt in exchange for a beUer, about
three o'clock in the afternooiJ. '1(nowe5t thou
that the Lord will take away thy master from
thy head to-day,' and he said, 'Yea, I know it,
hold your peace.'" Under date of June 7, 1809,
we find the following brief comment: "David Bacon's funeral. Mark the perfect man, al1d behold
the upright, for the end of that man is peace."
It was said by a grandson of David Bacon, a
prominent and cultured minister in the Society of
Friends, that David Sellers through life always
spoke of David Bacon as "Master." That was the
usual mode of address by the young apprentice of
the day to the one under whom he was receiving
instruction. David Sellers' respect for David
Bacon was so great he simp.1y continued that form
of address until death separated them.
Under date of September 22, 1810, he makes
in his modest diary the folJowing note: "This
mullin Illust not grow upon my father's grave. It
is plucked off." A grandson, in copying for another some extracts from this diary, comments
upon the abov~ short entry as {01l0\\'s: "\\That a
picture these few words present to us. Grandfather has gone out to the old graveyard on the
hill, where he finds a coarse weed growing upon
his father's grave. He is feelingly annoyed, and
he stoops to pull it up. How clearly we see him
in the kindly act. His father was a positive man,
Jmt his children respected and loved him welL"
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David Sellers' talellt did Ilot mn, perhaps, as
much ill the direction of mechanics as did that of
his hrothcr Nathan, and yet he was 1I0t at .all
deficient in mechanical abilit", and his business
judgment was excellent. In" a word, he was ·a
man of sound business judgment, good mechanical ahility, and possessed of a rare moral and r~
ligiolls nature. He was a person of proper humility, with a decent respect for himself and a
rightful deference to the opinion and rights of
others. He was an unassuming yet self-contained
and just man, one respected by those knowing
him for the good qualities of both head and heart.
Through unob.trusive example and quiet utterance of his views, he was an influence in the community in which he lived. He was loyal to the
cause of American liberty, and quietly active in
phiJanthrupic work. He was a feeling yet practical man, who believed in honest government and
an honest life.
David Sellers was married, 12 1110., 23, 1779,
to Rachel Coleman, who was born ill Philadelphia,
12 mo., 17, 1757, and di~d at what had long been
her and her husband's home, Sixth 5treet, above
Market, Philadelphia, 6 mo., 15, 1826. She was
a daughter of Joseph and Mary (Johnson) Coleman. The married life of David and Rachel
Sellers was a happy one, he and his estimable wife
working together to relieve the distressed, the
sick and the needy. They were zealous in this
direction. He was a father of ten c1uJdren, six of
wltom liv~d to grow up to manhood and womanhood, and to call their parents blessed. Their
children were:
.
I. Samuel, born in Philadelphia, 9 mo., 16,
1780. died 6 mo., I, 1850, at \Vild Orchard, Upper Darby township.
2-3. Mary, born in Philadelphia, 5 mo., 2,
Ij82, died 2 mo., 9, 1863, at Oak HaJJ, Upper
Darby; Joshua, born 5 1110., 2, 1782, in Philadelphia, where he died, 5 1110., 5, 1782.
4;' Jal11cs, born in Philadelphia, 10 mo., IS,
1783, died 4 mo., 6, 1857, at Springton, Upper
Darby.
.
~: Elizabeth~ born 4 mo., 3, 1786, in Philadelphia, where she died 6 1110., 3, 1835.
6. Sarah, born 9 1110., 26, 1788, in Philadelphia, died at Darby I mo., 29, 1850.
7· David (I), born 9 mo., 1,1790, in Philadelphia, where he died 7 mo., 17, 1795.
8. Joseph, born 6 mo., 23, 1794, in Philadelphia, where he died 7 mo., 14, 1794.
9. Rachel. born in Philadelphia, 1 I mo., 16,
1795, and died 3 mo., 15, 184 2 , at Oak Hall, Upper Darby.
10. David (2), born 12 mo., 20, 1802, in
Philadelphia, where he died 4 mo., 28, 1812.
Nathan and David SelJers held their real estate, which was ven· considerable, in coml11on,
until the death of D~wid. The)' were very COI1-
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geni.ll brothers. Even as that of David and tht" management of the directors having charge of
Jonathan of old, was their affection for each other. the erection of this famous structure. Supposi'he liuie two-stor\' brick house in which the ing, with others, that there was a weakness in
two brothers started business, on Sixth street, be- the western abutment, he outlines a plan for
tween :Market and Arch, opposite the large block strengthening it which indicates mechanical and
of ground then known as "Hudson's Apple Or- engineering knowledge. Commcnting on the
chard," on which they afterward built, is still great cost and wasteful expenditures of money,
standing. The brothers were married within a he says, "Tomorrow, I have been informed by adfew months of each other, and it is thought the vertisement, the new bridge over the Schuylkill
two couples occupied at first the small dwell- is to be opened for gen~ral traveling, and that
ing in common. It is related of them that because it is free for foot passengers. As 1 have been
of their moderate means they at the first ate their made to hope by the terms of the incorporating
meals off their tool chests. If this be an error as act that it would after a short time be free alto-,
. to the married couples, doubtless it is true as to gether, I have been down to sec it this evening
the young men before marriage. It is supposed (and to 'realize that hope in some small measure)
the house in which thev first lived was the one in walked ovcr it. J3ecause the expenditure has
which they transacted 'business. Those were the been so wild, so extravagantly expensive, I
days of sn'131l things with many. This occupancy never expect to cross it free again."
of one small dwelling lasted possibly a short time.
This extract would seem to be under date of
But in aftC'r years it is known the two families October 19, 1804. The bridge was opened for
occupied a sm'nmcr residence in the uNeck." This trayel apparently, January I, 1805. The first
was near to the Stephen Girard farm, west of stone of the eastern pier was laid September I,
Broad street. It is said that 011 this Stephen Girard 18or, that of the western pier Deccmber 25, 1&)2.
place the luscious Sickel or Sackel pear originated. David Sellers died December '9, 18'3, so he probDavid Sellers had never worked, presumably, ably never again passed over it free of toll, it
011 his father's farm excepting as a boy doing light
remaining a toll bridge until after the year
work and the "chores." After going to Phila- 1834, the toll for foot passengers being one cent.
delphia to learn the trade of hatting, that city
The erection of the uPermanent Bridge" was
was his home. He was, however, greatly inter- a great event of that day. The name of Nathan
ested in agricultural matters, and was a member Sellers, brother of David, appears among those of
of the Philadelphia Society for the Promotion of the first board of directors. In the board at the
Agriculture, of which Judge Peters was presi- finish, his name along with othcrs is absent, they
dent, George Clymer vice-president, Samuel possibly not approving of the management.
Hodgdon treasurer, and James l\lease, M. D., Judge Richard Peters seems to have been a leadsecretary, during the time of his membership. ing spirit in the company, and in all probability
l\Iany prominent citizens of the city, state and the project would have bccn a failure only for his
country were members of this public-spirited and indomitable will and public spirit. Beyond doubt,
useful society, the object of which was to diffuse unforeseen difficulties were met with, and to overagricultural intelligence. Pract ical farmers and come these modern mechanical and engineering
other citizens of intelligence, interested in the appliances were then unknown. It is to the credit,
welfare of the state, prepared papers which were howevcr, of the builders of the pier and abutread before the society and published. Among ments of this early structure, that the)' arc the
its members were numbered the following prom- same which have supported the several subseinent citizens of that time, namely: Charles Bid- quent superstructures at that spot, including the
dle, Edward Drinker, John Vaughan, Charles present hcavy cantilever bridge which accomThompson, 'Villiam' Hamilton, Cooper 'Vistar, modates the enormous traffic of today.
The cxpense attending the erection of thc
l\I. D., John Dickinson, John Jay, Timothy Pickering, Philip Price, Thomas Leiper, Israel Morris, HPermanent Bridge" was certainty very great,
Stephen Girard, '''illiam Rawle, Paul Beck, seemingly If wild and extravagant," to the regret
Joseph Cloud. ]. A. Eckfcldt, and others. A ma- of the man)' stockholders of the company, but
jority of the members of the society were citi- those piers and abutments have stood the test of
zens of Philadelphia and its immediate vicinitv., timC'. and with but little inexpensive strengthening
Some were residents of other parts of the state havc answered more than the purpose originally
and countfy, holding honorary membership. The intended. An is well that ends well. Thousands
society was formed in the year 1785. In the upon thousands were the footsteps over the old"Memoirs of the Society," published in the year time bridge, after David Sellers and others were
1808, and printed by Jane Aitkin, No. 71 North invited to walk over it at its opening. How man)'
Third street, Philadelphia,' appears a ItStatisti- dollars those footsteps brought into the com~
cal Account of the Schuylkill Permanent Brid~e." pany, one cent to the individual until tott was
David Sellers, in his privat~ diary, critiCises abandoned, we, do not know. \Ve know, how-
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cver, that thc toll exactcd became a burdcn to
thosc using the bridge, before it was discontinucd.
The building of thc HPcrmanent nridg-c,"
(thcrc had bccn scvcral tcmporary bridges beforc
it) attractcd univcrsal attcntion. The citizens of
Delaware and Chcster counties wcre particularly
interested. A long, minute and exceedingly intercsting "statistical account" of its conception
and building appears as a supplement to the
"~I('moirs of the Philadelphia Agricultural Society," Vol. I, published in the year 1808, to be
found, probably, at thc Philadelphia Library.
GEORGE SELLERS, of Sellcrs HaU, the
last of the gcnerations who lived thcir long lives
thcf('-in his day a weU known citizcn of Upper
Darby-was an interesting character. He -was
the youngest son to live of John and Ann (Gibson) Sellers, and inherited from his father this
rich farm which had passed from father to son
for {nur generations.
Samuel, the emigrant, taking up the land by
. patent when a young man, spent the remainder
of his life here, dying after long years of industry and influence, at an advanced age. The successive owners, each representing a generation of
the family, werc Samuel ,( 2) , John (I), and
Gcorge, the subjcct of this skctch. Each was
born at thc homestead, and spent his entire life
thcrc, all living to a ripc old age. Each marricd and bccame the head of a large family.
Their children in turn married, and settled for
the most part in thc immcdiate neighborhood, or
at a not far off locality. l\Iany years passcd beforc thc descendants of the original scttler bcgan
to scatter. Rathcr clannishly they had clung together. The old neighborhood was good enough
for them, especially as they had prospered in it.
They were surrounded by ncighbor~ of respect,
ability and worth, why leave it? A change came
at last, howcver, and now thc dcscendants of thc
Quaker cmigrant from Dcrbyshirc, England, to the
Pro\rincc of Pcnnsylvania, arc to bc 'found in many
of thc states of the Union. At thc time of the arrival
of the first of the namc-the two unmarricd
brothcrs, Samucl and George-there was but a
fringe of population along the Atlantic coast.
Now, two hundred years and more later, the
('t)untry, under a Illorc liberal form of governl11('n(, has rapidly filled up. State govcrnments
have becn formed, thc union of thcsc states established, great cities sprung into existence, and
the then almost unknown and unpcopled Pacific
coast has more than a scattered population of Indians and 1\1exicans, the western shore of the
great Republic vieing with that of the original
and eastern, as to its enterprise, wealth and inteJligence.
'
George Sellers was in his day a well known
farmcr citizen of his native county. Encrgctic,
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industrious~ economical and intelligently alert, he
brought the fertile acres of his a: .:,~·:tors to a
higher state of cultivation than the\' ~'.:fore had
known, although under the perSOlJ3Z care and
watchfulness of the scveral preceding gcnerations
the land had become quite productive. There is
probably no bctter dairy farm in the state today,
the writer recently counting over seventy-five
hcad of milk cows feeding in the great meadow
before the ancicnt hOl11e. Invited to look into the
old time spring-house, now grcatly enlarged, he
noticcd with intcrest the modcrn appliances for
rapidly cooling and bottling the rich milk as it
came from thc' hands of the bus)' milkers, also
the complete hot water arrangements for cleaning effcctively the milky bottles. It was a different scene from that which he remembcred seeing at the samc spot when a boy. At that time
the daughters of the house did the milking-as
then was the custom-pouring the white contents
of their pails into the bright well-cleaned pans
which were immediately placed in the cool water
of thc neverfailing spring. The modern mode
is more effective, but in the old-time way there
was more of poetry. Although this fertile farm
is no longer in thc SefJers family, he who now
rents and carries it on so successfullv, it may not
bc amiss to say, is a dc~(~l1dant o( the ori'ginal
Sellers settler.
George Scllers was thc brother of Nathan,
David and John, memoirs of whom appear in
this work. He received an education such as was
furnished by the country schools of his time. He
was a person of excellent moral and mental qualities. \Vhile of a poetical nature, writing interesting vcrse. he was yet very practical. Through
a long life of industry and economy he made himself pecuniarily comfortable, being at his death
what was at that time considered a rich man~
The rich man of that day, howcver, was not the
\\'ealthx onc (f today.
Gcorg~ Sellers was of a very tcnder nature, a
genial unassuming man who in his intercoursewith others endeavored in a rcmarkable degree toact justly. He governed his actions more by
thc demand of equity than by the bare word of
the law. The writer recalls an incident of his
life showing this characteristic. He was thc
owner of stock in a bank which had failed. He
was sent for, and a proposition made to him by
the officials which hc deemed dishonorable.
Upon meeting a friend as he left thc bank, who
knew of the failurc and his relation to it, he
was rallied upon his troubled looks and told to
chcer up, that his loss was a small one which he
could well bcar. His reply was, UIt is not the loss
of the money which troubles me; it is the dishonorable proposition, as I consider it, just made to.
me." He was of a sensitive nature, and had a
high sense of honor. In his dealings with men
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it could he said of him as it was said of his ancestor, the t.'migrant, that he was "upright and
jusL"
He was not only industrious himself and attentive to husiness. hut he liked all about him
to be the same. He thought the world had no
usc for idlers. He kept his farm, when person:111)' working it, free from weeds, and in his old
elg-e, when it was under the management of others,
lll' was freCluently secn working over the fields
with his hoc upon his shoulder, ready to uproot
.an)' noxious weed his sharp eye might detect.
There was a saw mill upon the place built by his
father, John Sellers, previous to the Revolution,
at which the latter sawed some material for the
anny, which act brought him into conflict with
the religious society of which he was a member.
] n addition to his farming, George Sellers operated this mill, which often times ran at night as
well as in the day. It was followed by an oil
mill, and this by a mill for the manufacture of
coarse paper, operated by Casper S. Garrett. That
in turn has gone, nothing showing at the old mill
site save the green hillside shaded by great oak
trees. The water right or power was purchased
by 1\1 r. Garrett, and a large mill erected further
up stream on land boug-ht by him for the plirpose.
The water for these old mills was brought to them
through a long tortuous "head race," being taken
from Cobhs' Creek at a point more than a mile
from the mill. following the course of said race.
This was done because there was no suitable
place for a darn near to the mill. A small breastwork of loose stones across the stream· was all
that was necessar\, to direct the water into the
mill race.
.
George Sellers was a man of great muscular
strength, illthough a "puny infant," he was used
to say, at the time of birth, and not expected to
live. So uncertain was his life, he was not at the
first named. "But," he used to gleefully remark,
•• I Jived to disappoint them all." In connection
with this he sometimes related the following in~ident. A number of men had gathered upon one
()ccasion at the old mill, and as was not unusual,
'were boasting each of his superior strength, etc.
Thc~' finally challen~d each other to a testthe test to be the lifting one end of a heavy log
()r butt which lay, in some measure, balanced
.lcross the stump of a tree. Each tried his hand
without SUCCC3S, the .owner of the mill, standing
:ullusedly by, not having entered into the contest~ he not being much of a boaster. Called upon
by the others to show what he could do, he told
one of thrm to stand upon the log. This brought
forth derisive laughter, but nevertheless one did
as requested, when George Sellers lifted 101! and
man with hut little effort.
..,
The verse of this farmer poet related generall)' to subjects religious and pastoral. From a

long poem entitled "Cohb's Creek," written in
1802, the following- extracts arc taken: This
creek in the early time was known as ~I ill Creek,
that name having been gi\'(,'n it b\' the Swedes or
early English settlers in Kingscssing. It bordered a portion of the old Sdlers I-Jail iarm and
is the present bOl1ndan' line between Philadelphia and Ddaware COl II i1\'. The 1ndian name of
this creek was Karakung:
EXTRACTS.

Dear Cohh~, how long thy beauteous winding stream
Has /lowed unsung thro' thy sequestered shades,
Each rural poet sought some nobler theme
Than thy clear waves and murmuring ca~c;.des.
O(t as I ramble on thy /lowry side
And thought(ul "iew the ha\'oc art has made
retrospect thee in thy sy"'an pride
'
Whell through thy vale the happy natives stra)·('d.
Oit ha\'e I (ound in Silence a rich bliss
Pervade m)' mind, as by thy winding stream
I ,,·c stood in lluiet thought f ulness
Pursuing SOllie instructh'e moral theme.
For oft the common scenes which round tiS lie
~Ia)' gh'e instruction man cannot impart;
Their silent language fills the lluiet eye,
And gently steals upon the yielding hl'art.
Hence, will the sober thinking mind obtain
:\ (oretaste of that blissful state so dear
To thinking minds, when time and space and pain
And all corporeal things shall disappear.

M)' nativc stream, upon th)' flowing sidc
I learned to think connectedl)' on man,
And human life, ;lIld often "ainl)' tried
With effort weak to trace the mighty plan.
Ncar twent), years ha\'C I in solitude
Uponthe lonely bank of Cobbs, apart
From the gay world tndustriously pursued
The Sawyer's laborious useful art.
Here through the whirliug wheel th)' waters pour,
Diffusi"e 'round the dandng spray is spread,
The mangled stream sends up a hollow roar,
Impatient hastening to its nath'c bed.
But most I lovc thy woodland silent shades
Where quict nature does her work alone.
Here no rude sound the sacred haunt pen'ades,
But the brown thrush sweet chants his \'aried tunc.
Here oft alone, or with a fricnd, I"·e strayed,
Listening to thc wood-robin's mclodious note
Soft mingling with the murmuring ca~cade
Which sweetly on the e\'Cning hreezes /loat.
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:\Iuch oi their time my long liwd sires have sJlcnt
l"POIl thy hank. and in ~uccl'ssion kill'\\"
Th()~c youthiul sports-here each ill calm contellt
Did Ilcacefully his rnral talc purSUl'.

It may perhaps be said that the "friend" he
speaks of was she who after a long courtship
hecame his happy and congenial wife. Her parenb lived for many years beside the romantic
stream of which h~r imsband sanf!'. Doubtless
many were the walks of the young' ".:>Uple beside
the <lashing' wat('rs of the rocky str('am as it pursued its noisy way through the inviting woods
which shaded its romantic banks. \\'hen the
proper time came, she then living in Philadelphia
ncar the old Swede church, upon the banks of the
Delaware, the two were married there, unaccompanied by any olle.
A daughter writing to a friend, telling of her
parents' long delayed marriage says: "~I y parents
were married 9th of 8th montll. 1808, at the
old Swedes dmrch, Southwark. The certificate is
in my possession. They had only to cross the
churchyard from my grandmother's residence to
gain the church. and my father not being a member (presumably of meeting) and both being of a
romantic disposition, it pleased them to be married that way, so after their slimmer tea, as the
sun was sinking", they strulled across the gra\'('s
to secure the services of the old parson (Dr.
Nicholas Collin or Coleyn) who remarked to
them in his broken language. 'It is a f .ting place
to be married, where Almighty God is worshipped: and so they returned by· moonlight." It
is recorded that Dr. CoJlin married 3.375 couples
at this old historic church.
George Sellers wrote numerous poetical
piece'S. III one, under the head of "Loca! Attainment and Filial Affection," he alludes to his
mother in the following lines;
M)' mother's warm heart is soft sympath)"s scat,
Her hands its kind dictates obe)';
1f the poor friendless wanderers enter her gate
They always go smiling awa)'.
The wretch whom false virtue's harsh pride has forsaken,
Stirs pity's soft glow in her breast;
Their sorrows de all her kind feelings awaken
To rclie\'c and not judge tlte distressed..

He concludes with the

following verse:

And now if this heritage shall be mine,
~Ia)' I guard it with sedulous cnre;
And practice thnt tender compassion dil'ine
\Vhich long has been pre\'alellt here.

11 1

That heritage did become his, and he did
guard it with the mo~t sedulous carl'. There is a
room in the old Selll'rs Hall (the house stands
today, o\,er two hundred years old), which is
shown as the one in which the poor tf(\\'ctling
stranger of (;corge Sellers' time and that of his
ancestors was lodged and fed.
.
George Sellers was a Friend, and with his
wife worshipped the latter years of his life at the
t'pper Darby ?\leeting House-then in the country, surrounded by woods and fields, now in the
borough of growing Lansdowne, surrounded bv
heautiful gardens and inviting houses. It is
settlement of. quietness and pleasant homes.
Ann E. Sellers, daughter of Joshua and Abigail Evans Ash, and wife of George Sellers, was
a woman of lllliet but great mental force. Like
her husband she was of a romantic and poetical
nature, yet very practical withal. She ventured
not into verse, but was a writer of beautiful letters. Xot demonstrative, she was yet a person of
true feeling and great sensibility-this manifesting itself more in acts than in words. She was
very industriolls, attending to the manifold duties
of a farmer's wife with energy and exactitude.
She endeavored to be strictly just, and was attentive to the comfort of all about her. She was a
loving and conscientious mother, requiring of
her children strict ohedience to parental authority, but permitting them proper Jibert\' and youthful l'njoyment when tile lessons were oyer and
household duties performed. .She was resolute
and not easily discollraged. She had a br.ave
heart. She permitted not imposition upon her,
nor WOl!ld ~he. impose upon others intentionally.
Jntercstmg mCl<lents could be named showing her
quiet force and native independence of characte'r. She probably inherited her forceful and
inde'pendent characteristics from her mother. Of
this person the following interesting incident is
relatC'C1. "'hen Gcneral Howe occupied Philadelphia, she upon olle occasion was on her "'av to
town for salt, it being scarce, when the valuable
horse upon which she. was mounted was taken
from ;ler by some British troopers. She returned
to her home, procured another mount, rode directly to the General's headquarters in the city,
and demanded the return of the stolen horse. TIle
General at first denied having possession of the
animal. She persisting, he finally said she might
have her horse if she' could pick him out and
prove ownership, he secretly knowing the horse
was in camp.' but so changed or disguised, he belil'vcd. as to defy detection. Ordering the horses
?f the camp to be drawn into line, she rode along
It on her later mount, in compan)' with himself.
Thc\' had not gone far when a whinny from the
ranks answered that of the horse she fode. The
horses recognized each other. The General, con-

a
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"inced but disconcerted, ordered the horse returned to her.·
Upon another occasion some troopers rode up
to her husband's house hoping to catch "the
rebel." He secreting himself, she boldly awaited
events. The single trooper who came forward
attempted entrance through the door, but finding
it barred, hoisted the unfastened window sash and
soon was partly through. 'Vhile in this helpless
attitude, ~I rs. Ash courageously aild indignantly
seized him by the neckcloth, and, vigorously
twisting it, courage amI affection giving her
strength, nearly strangled him. Situated as he
was, he could neither advance nor retreat. She
ordered her servant woman to seize his sword
and throw it upon the fire in the open fireplace,
which she did. Acting with decision, she compdled the trooper to promise to withdraw himself
and his l11en as a condition of release. He not
knowing how many men might be in the house,
consented and kept his word. There arc quickwitted, courageous women as well as men. The
house still stands ncar Church Lam, L·pper
Darby, where this interesting incident happened.
The wife of George Sellers in her quiet way was
just as resolute as her mother. Fortunately she
was never called upon to assert herself under' the
same circmllstances. She was known, however,
to have uncomplainingly manifested in early life
great patience and resolute endurance.
The children of this interesting and "alued
couple were:
. Abigail, born 1809, died 6 mo., 25, 1890;
married Edward Garrett lImo., 9. 1837.
Samuel, born 12 1110., 29, 1810; l11arried
(first) l\lary C. Sellers, 2 mo., 5, 1835; (second)
Sarah Abbott, 10 1110., 20, 185 I.
Sarah, born 8 mo., 31, 1812; died 6 1110., 12,
18<)2; married George Pennock, 11 mo., 5, 1835.
Ann, born 3 mo., 23, 1814; died 7 mo., 27,
1844; married Stephen Paschall.
Jane, born 2 mo., 22, 1816; died 12 mo., 13,
1841 ; never married.
Alice, born 5 mo., I, 1818; died 1 1110., 19,
1842; married Professor James Rhoads.
l\Jargaret, born 8 mo., 18, 1822; married
Joseph Powell 5 mo.. 20, 1847.
Note: George Sellers, horn 2 mo., 12, 1768,
died 4 1110., 3, 1853. Ann E. Sellers, born 7 mo.,
23, died lImo., 4, 1856.. They were married
9 mo., 8, 1808. Margaret (Sellers) Powell, of
Philadelphia, 'is the only surviving child of this
interesting couple.
The only son, Samuel, who married (first)
Mary C. Sellers, daughter of James and Elizabeth Cadwalader Sellers, of Philadelphia, and
(secondly) Sarah Abbott, daughter of Stephen
and Nancy Abbott, of Schenectady, New York,
found his way to California in the early history of
the state, where for a time he w~s engaged with
I

General Fremont in mining operations. He
finally settled down to fanning there, raising a
family of interesting children, all of whom married save one, a son of the first wife, who accompanied his father to the land of gold and turmoil
when a child of ele\'en years. It was through the
golden gat{'s of the bay of San Francisco they entef('d the young city, after a long ,'oyage around
stormy Cape Horn.
This only son of George Sellers was well
known in Delaware county in his early life as an
intelligent farmer, interested in the pursuits of
the county, in his agricultural work, and the reform measures of his day. He was acth'e along
with his younger cousins, J. Lidden Pennock,
Jamcs Sellers, Jr., and his friend James Lewis,
of Marpl{', and others, in creating anti-slavery
sentiment ill the section of the county ill which
the\' lived. The\' fearlessl" braved the pro-sla\'cry" feeling prevaient at the 'time, and were instrumental in changing public opinion as to the propriety of restricting and eventually abolishing as
a national evil human slaven'. Sellers Hall farm,
the home of Samuel Seller~ and his father, was
one of the stations on the "underground railroad"
antedating the great Civil war. It is known that
upon one occasion as many as thirty persons, men,
women and children, were sccrc~tcd in the spacious
barns of the place, where they were fed and cared
for before being, in squads or detachments, passed
further on.
Samuel Sellers, son of George, was the first
to carry the name to California. The descendants
of Samuel the emigrant and Anna Gibbons. his
wife arc many. The)' arc to be found as before
said, throughout the states from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, engaged in agricultural, mechanical,
professional and scientific pursuits:
It may be said in connection with tlte name of
George S'ellers, that a large part of the tract which
he inherited from his father, John Sellers, (I), is
likely to be soon divided by streets and cut up into
lots for improvements, it lying contiguous to th\;
city line at Sixty-third and Market streets. It is
distant half an hour by trollev to the Delaware
river at the foot of tile latter street, and from
\\'est Chester one hour by the Philadelphia &
\Vcst Chester trone)' line, which runs through it.
The service on the latter line is unsurpassed.
Trolley cars to Ardmore, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, also pass the property, and by trolley the
towns of Darby, ~Jedia and Chester, in Delaware
county, can quickly be reached. Thus, after the
passing of two hundred years and more, the city
of religious freedom founded by Penn has g-rown
out to the land which Samuel Sellers, his friend
and fellow emigrant, took up by patent under
him. Penn frequently traveled the roads leadingfrom his loved cit\' to Darb", Merion, Haverford.
Radnor, and other meeting "localities. At 7\1 erion
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and Ha\'erford he is known to have preached, perHe was a broadminded, genial, just man-an
haps at Darby and Radnor also. It is related of imlividual of unblemished character, who was
him that upon one occasion, when on his way to greatly respected by all knowing him, and much
Haverford ~(eeting, on horseback, he ovcrtook a loved by his relatives and intimat("s. After marlittle barefoot girl, Rebecca \Vood, a resident of rying aild moving to Upper Darby, building his
Darby, going to the same place. Bringing his house upon a part of what had been the land of
horse to a convcnient spot, he took her on behind his ancestor, Samuel Sellers, the emigrant 'of
him, and so she rode away bareback, her bare 1682, he settled down to a life of quietude, giving
legs and feet dangling beside the good GO\'ernor's himself up to his books, his church, and astronhorse. As they entered the meeting house el\- omical thought and obsen·atioll. His sister, Mrs.
closure, the,' mllst have 'attracted attention. But Harvey Lewis, of Philadelphia, having died comthat was a <lay of simplicity. A man as great as parath'ely young, her death soon followed b), that
Penn could atTord to act so independently and so of her husband, he' became guardian for their
kindly.
daughters, to "'hom he was a loving uncle, acting
G'eorge SeJlers and his good wife, Ann E. Ash, the part of a true and solicitious father. Childgreatly endeared thelllselve 1 to their appreciath'e lcss himself, these daughters of his deceased sisrelatives, as also to the residents of the neighbor- ter, with his man)' other admiring nieces and
hood, hy their simplicity, sincerity and unobtru· nephews, who visited him often, were as childrcn
sinmess. Bv their own descendants, as well as by Ul1to him. His bachelor days had been llluch
those oi their cotemporaneous neighbors, thci'r givcll to them.
HanKS are revered and their worth acknowledged.
He was an influential member of the New
Their home was one of industry, frugality, prac- Jerusalem church of Upper Darby, being one of
ticability and intercsting intelligence.
the founders of the Delaware COllllty organization. In politics he affiliated with the \Vhig
S:\~I UEL SELLERS, elder brother of James
party, the precursor of the present nepublican
Sellers, and son of David and Rachel (Coleman) party. He was a strict temperance mall, and
Sellcrs, was born in Philadelphia, 9 mo., 10, 1780, opposed to the institution of human slavery, feelncar Sixth and ~Iarket streets, and, with his ing kcenly the wrong done the black man of the
brot her J:unes, and cousin Coleman, cntt'red the soltth. He was of a reflective mind, being interwire establishment of N. & D. Sellers at an earlv ested in serious subjects and in e\'erything tendage, succeeding to the business along" with thenl, ing to the advancement of humanity. Until midwithdrawing therefrom about middle life, with dle life he was actively engaged in business, proswhat he thought a competency. He married, soon ecuting that on honest principles. His business
after, Louisa Sonntag, daughter of \Villiam and judgment was excellent, as it also was as to all
Hannah Sonntag, of Philadelphia, and moved to the affairs of life: In small matters as well as
\Vild Orchard, Upper Darby, Delaware COUllt)'. large, he was careful to act honorably and justly.
He died there 6 mo., I, 1850, his wife surviving \"hile well settled in his views, he was always
him. She was born 10 mo., 5, 1792, and died at open to convincement, never through prejudicial
\Vild Orchard, 7 mo., 18, 1857. Louisa Sonntag narrowness holding aloof from a' new presentawas a most lovable woman. All knowing her rc- tion of any subject. He was not vacillating, but
spected a':ld admired her for her simplicity and ready. always to listen to sincere and conscientious
many excellent qualities.
reasoning. Of him it can be truly said he was an
.
Samuel Sellers was a person of unusually fine excelJent citizen.
characteristics. He was interested in all matters
\Vild Orchard, the home of his later life,
Qf state, philanthropy and religion. He hrld. no overlooked the valley of Naylor's Run, and had
public position, hut was intercsted in the schools been a part of the original land taken up by his
of Philadelphia and Iter civic h,stitutions. He ancestors. The few acres of.ground included in it
was during many years of his life a share holder is covered principally with majestic tulip trees,
in the Philadelphia Library, and was greatly inter- or the American popiar. At one time there had
ested in its welfare. He became early in life in- existed an orchard of some kind upon a portion of
Philadrl- the ground, which, being somewhat remote from
terested in the Apprcntices' Library
phia, and was for manv vcars one of its active the buildin~s of the Sellers Hall homestead, was
managers. He had an" active mind, and was a not much cared for, and hence the name \Vild
reader of solid lit('f(\ture. He was fond of Orchard. The daughters of George Sellers, he
mathcmatics, and was greatly interested in the who sold these few acres from the origin•. ! patrisci('nce of astronomy, possessing much knowle(lge mony were prone to gather here in their youth
in regard to it. He made m<Ul)' 'astronomical uh- to enjoy its shade and retirement, and they rather
seT\'ations and calculations. J n this, as in other resented their father's act, but as they came to
lines, his work was \'('1'\' accurate. JIt all he did, y<'ars of maturity, married and left the old homehe was painstaking amI' consdent iOl1s.
stead, that feeling wore ofl". It had not gOlle into
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the hands of a stranger, but into those of a relatiye whom they loyed and respected.
Strung along the ~larshall road, one of the
earliest leading out from the city, and adjoining
l':;'~h other, were many of the homes of the Sellers
iamily, namely: Springton, Fernbrook, ~lill
Bank, \ViM Orchard, Edgefield, Hill Sidc, Cardington and Oak Hall. Along the old \Vest Chestcr road were located, adjoining the others, ~IiII
bourne, Sellers Hall-the original homestt'adit touching also on the ~larshall road- \Vayside
and Hoodland. The present Fernbrook and llywood properties were originally parts 0; the
Springton farm.
It is interesting to note how many of those
who have left the old nest to battle with the world,
drifted back to it or its il!lmediate neighhorhood,
as the\' could afford .( -/:.: so Contact with the
world' had not dest r, \" td ~ ~~( I r loye for the home
of their early ancestor·s.
In coimcction with this Samuel Sellers, it may
be fittingly said, perhaps, that it is related of his
ancestor, Samuel Sell('rs the second (son of the
cmigrant), that upon the occasion of his marriage to Sarah Smith, at Darby ~Ieeting, a committee was appointed-as is usual with Friendsto o\'erscc the marriage ceremony, it being the
duty of that committee to sec that all was orderly
and conducted according to the good order of the
society, both at the meeting house and the home.
The committee, in this instance, upon arriving at
the home of the groom's parents, which was to
be the future home of the newly married couple,
found the latter busily occupied in the clearing
near the house, gathering brush-wood preparatory
to its burning. Those composing the committee,
surprised at the l1Illlsual circumstance. concluded
there was no occasion for further oversight upon
their part, and so left for their own homes.
Staid were the carl" settlers of Delaware
and Chester counties-a j>lain people with settled
ways. Prompt their courtings, plain their marriages, simple their weddings: no marriage trips,
. or extended tours theirs. Another Samuel (there
were many of the family who bore the Scriptural
name), a third as to generation, married his wife
(good Jane \\'ood) at Darby ~Ieeting, taking her
immediately to the far borders of the couuty
among the' aborigines who stiJI lingered therc.
The "forks of the Brandvwine" at that time was
a sparsely settled country. Many arc the descendants of this worthy couple. At that early
date (1737), it took a day, perhaps longer, to .
travel from Philadelphia to the limit of Chester
county, over such roads as thell existed. Now,
bv trolley, "the forks" arc reached in less than
t\\'o hours. Then a letter would be as long on
its way. or longer. Xow, by telegraph, communication is almost instantaneous. The President of
the country has just sent a telegram around the

world in eight minutes. Owen Biddle, in the fall
of 1797. sixt~· years after Samurl and Jane
\\"ood Sellcrs emigrated to Chester county, describes the road from Concord ,to \ Vesttown
Boarding School as being "rought. stony and
hiJI,'." This their condition then, what their condition half a century before?
It is related of "a couple married at Goshen
~Iecting that. the ceremony O\'er, and the farewells said, they mounted their horses to go to
their new homc in the "wilds" of the countn-o
those "wilds" being where the "Bird-in-Hand:"
Lancaster county, is now located. Some of the
young women maryelled that the bride was willing to go so far from home, saying not for rile
best man in the Province would they be wiJIing
to. Some of these may ha,"e changed their minds,
that being their. privilege.
Samuel SeJlers (son of David), whose life
we briefly sketch, was highly esteemed by the
members of the religious society to which he belonged. He was greatly re,'ereel, and his voice
in the council of the church was potential. His
opinion had great weight. and his aeh'ice was
eagerly sought. both young and old acknowledging his strong and lo,'able character. Dignitaries
of thc church, as well as la\' members of education and prominence. oft tarried at his country
home to t'njoy his society, and ha\'e the bl'nefit
of his wise counsel.
The best of men are thus found Iiying Iiyes of
retirement, unknown to the great world and to
extended fame. Their influcnce is, however. not
lost to the world. In eyen' commltllih' they arc to
be found. They arc the back hone" of ·sodet'".
Their abscnce w~uld be calamitous.
"
In his early manhood Samuel Sellers, although
a small man, was an athletic one. It is related of
him that he would oftimes go up the hatchway
rope at his father's store, hand oyer hanel, to th~
third story of the building in preference to groping his way up the dark and narrow stairway
which circled round a central post. Also, that he
in carl\' life would leaye his father's store in harvest tiine to lcad (on the old homestead farm) a
long row of seasoned farmers when reapingwh<.'at. The farmer of that day used the sickel,
and it was customary for them to turn in onCl
givcn day or days to help each other gather the
crop. This little city man was sinewy, and had
the ·'knack." Brain and muscle oft go together ill
happy combination.

]A:\J ES SELLEHS. Thc subject of this
sketch was the son of David and Hachel Coleman
SeJlers, of Philadelphia. the f:tther being noted
among his business and social acquaintances for
his sterling integrity and great simplicity, and
the mother for her loving attelltion to the sick
and the pOOl. David Sellers, father of James.
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was 'of th(' old wire firm of ?\. & D. Sdlers, whose
husiness had been l'stablished at Sixth and Market
streets, Philadelphia, during or hefore the He,'o111tionary war. For manv rears the old "wire
shop" of the two brothers 'with the above modest
sign over the door was a landmark in the city. No
other sign (','cr ornamented the front of the establishment as long as under the exclusive control
of the hrothers. Nathan and David. The writer
of this sketch recalls distinctly that little sign,
tive feet by twelve inches or less, which for so
manv rears had scrved to direct the attention of
citizens to the establishment of the American
pioneers in the wire business. Xot now placed
orcr the street door, as formerly, but O\'er the
counting house desk at the rear of the store, beside the one wide window looking out upon a
yard which was once hright and sunny, hut in the
later rcars of the establishment was a yen· dark
one, !llade so by thc erection of high buildings at
the sides and rear.
James Sellers was born in Philadelphia, 10
mo., )5. ) 783, and after having received the ordinary school cducation of that day, presumably
at Friends' School, was introduced at an early age
mto the store and facton' of his father and uncle
to learn the business. lit after rears hc, with his
elder brother, Samuel, and his' cousin Coleman,
son of Xathan. succccdcd to the business of their
fatlwrs, which the,' conducted to their mutual
satisfaction. until C.'oleman SeJlers withdrcw to
carryon one hranch of the origiual husiness in
connection with a general machine business and
the building- of locomotives. The works were
located at Cardington, Delaware county, with an
office in Philadelphia.
Jamcs, with his brother Samuel, in cunncction
with Abraham L. Pennock, continued the other
branch of the original business, which was the
manufacture of wire goods of ev('rr description,
and the buildinff of hand fire engines. To this
was added the making of "hydraulions," a form
of engine for forcing water, as also the manufacture of rh'eted leather, fire hose and machine
helting. James Sellers and Abraham J•. Penllock
having been the inventors of this valuable process.
This firm also supplied the government for many
years with patent riveted leather mail bags. The
first rh'eted leather belt put into puhlic usc was
made b,' the inventors for Abraham L. Pennock's
grist mill on the Pennypack creek below Holmes~
hurg. This is the mill Lydia Darrah went to for
meal when she disclosed the cOlltemplated attack
of the British on (;en. "'ashing-ton, she having
overheard the British general's conversation at
her house in Philallclphia. The walls only of the
old mill stand today. it having been destt'Oycd by
fire rears ~ince. and ne,'er rebuilt.
Samuel Sellers and Abraham J.. Pennock
eH'ntually withdrawing from the firm, James
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Sellers associated with him George I\'nllock, the
eldest son of Abraham L. Pennock. George I)ennock subsequently withdrawing to carryon the
lumber, saw and grist 111iJ) business at Holmesburg, in partnership with his younger brothers,
Joseph L. and Abraham, David Sellers, SOli of
James, took his place in the firm, becoming the
active' partner under his father. He gh·ing with
greal energy and good judgment his t1l1dividect
attention to the husiness. his father was enahled
to withdraw from the active management and
I11m'c to the farm in Upper Darby, Delaware
coun"', which he had inhcrited from his fatlwr.
David Sellers, Senior.
He here enterecl upon the work of il11provin~
the farm, which had greatly nm down under lon~
'·ears of rental. He introduced ~cicntific modes
~f cnltivation, which at first were not approved of
hy man)', but as improved crops followed these
modes they finally became the aclopted W:lY of
the neighborhood.
James Sellers wa~, with those who knew him~
noted for the thoroughness of his iJt\'estigltion.
He matured his thought as to all matters with
great care and accuracy. not only as to husiness
and governmental illatters, but as to all social ancl
moral quest ions. He was broael in his vie\\':> a ncl
yery tolerant. asking only of another that that
other should he interested to reach the truth and
to hold his particular "icws or beliefs conscientiously. Tn politics he had been through earlier
life an adherent of the \Vhig party. Later. whell
that party had hecome very pro-slavery, he united
himself with the little Liherty part,·. which was
the nuclells out of which came the present Rqmh]jcan party. He continued to act with this party
until his death. which occurred at Springton.
t:pper Darhy. Delaware county, Pennsyh'ania. 4mo.. 6, 1857. He was spared witnessing the
great Civil war of horror and dest ructiOli. It
would have been horror to' him, for he was eminentl~' a man of peace. His high thought and
tender nature made him that, as well as his
natural judgment. Had he lived until this time
he would have been an ardent advocate of the
principlc of arbitration. Indeed, that mode of
settling international and other difficulties was
not a new thought to him. He was greatlym'ersc
to litigation, and endea,'ored to settle all personal
and business difficulties. which were fcw with
him, through a reasonable and conciliatory consideration of the matter in dispute. Hc shrank from
angry contest, and would rather sufl"er at the
hands of another than enter into contentious controv('rsy. His aim was to avoid causing anothe,to unnccessarily suffer. Yet th('rc was a point
be)'oncl which he did not think it right to go. His
lo,'c of justice was so intensc he thotlg'ht' a [reat
wrong" should under the law he righted-that
publicity (Hul wrongful judgmcnt of moth'e lI1ust
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at tillles he faced, that wrong should not prevail
-not onh· in the interest of the individual, but
in that of'the comlllllllit\,.
He was of a retiring disposition, This, with
his llIani fold business and family duties (he had
a larg-e family of sons and daughters, and the
care at times of other children than his own) kept
him frolll seeking or accepting public position, He
was a great reader, a keen observer, a close
thinker, He was a great lover of the country. It
was this love of the country whieh induced him
to rl'tire from an active city life at a comparativel" earh' period, in connection with the fact
that 'he ha~1 many sons to start in life, At that
time it was thought that farming was a desirable
occupation. There was attached to it a reasonable amount of profit to the industrious and economical worker, and an independence connected
with it not to be found in man" other businesses.
Some of his sons he ga\'e opportunity to learn the
busincss in which he was reared, to others the
opportunity of learning that of the farmer. There
is no husiness requiring greater judgment. It
was his thought not to rear his sons in unnecessary and unprofitable luxury. He believed it not
well to start them in life with much money or too
high an idea of the importance of great wealth.
His thought was that it was beUer for each generation to start moderately in the line of everyday living. He believed in industry, prudence,
sobriety and sincerity, in conscientious application
to business upon the part of young men in their
making good character for themselYes rather than
making great wealth.
At the time he moved onto his Upper Darby
farm, that particular place, as well as the surrounding count ry, was overrun with the pestilent
and unprofitable daisy. The flower which \ViIljam Hamilton had imported from Europe as rare
and beautiful, proved to be a noxious weet.: which
forced its way at the expense of the nutrii.:ous
grasses. He was the first in his neighborhood by
vigurous effort to get rid in a large measure of
this, the farmer's enemy. Others, following his
methods, succeeded in ridding their faTl~lS of their
white fields-pretty, perhaps, to the eye of the
artist, but ugly to the tiller of the soil, and an
('nC'my to his pocket.
The subject of this sketch was a person of
"cn' considerable mechanical abili t)' , This talent
he illade available in his farming operations. His
knowledge of chemistry was considerable, and
this knowledge he made useful to him in his treatment of the soil and the raising of crops. Chemistry enters into all things. Knowing this, he
made a study of different soils, and the action of
lime, animal manures, and prepared fertilizers.
In his day the modern f~rtilizers were just beginning to be introduced. Barn yard manure
was the principal fertilizer thcn used, along with

guano in moderation, and the application of lime
-the latter not a fertilizer of itself, but a loosener of the soil, through which a new combination
of chemical clements was brought about to the
advantage of the crops, Having a stream of
water running through his farm, he built an inexpensive dam (aU his arrangements w':.'re simple
and inexpensive, but fully answered intended purposes) and set up a water wheel and pump of his
own arrangement to force the water from: a
ncverfailing spring to house and barn. He was
the first in the country round about him to utilize
the water-to the sa\'ing of labor-in this satisfactory way. Finding his farm fences were very
poor and rotten, he introduced as an emergency,
a \'ery simple moveable fence well calculated to
turn horses and cattle. This was constructed
from timber from his own woods. It was in sections of considerable length, light enough to be
readily picked ~tlp by two men, thrown upon
wheels, and carted to any part of the farm where
it could be quickly set up again, The old fence
rails found their way to the great arched oven,
opening into the capacious fireplace of the oldtime kitchell. He set up strong but inexpensh'e
balam:e gates of his own design and construction,
made on the place from his own timber, which
served a better purpose than the unhandy bars.
He designed a hay wagon with body set low, making it handy to load, which by a simple self-acting
contrivance would turn within a very small
circle. This wagon had resting on its sides a
movable rack. "'hen this was Ii fted ofi', which
was readily donc, it was admirably adapted for
hauling mallures or other material. He fitted up
his cow stables with swinging or movahle stanchions, or ubosscs/' as called by some, the first
seen about Philadelphia, and the idea probably
his own. 13)' this plan .the animal has sufficient
freedom of movement and is kept clean. Partitions are made ullnecessary, while hooking is prevented.
His contrivance for heading the daisy tops
before maturing was simple and expeditious. Beside this, he resorted to the cultivation of the soil
to destroy the roots. He was the first in Delaware or 'Chester county, it is believed, to plow
under red clov('f as a valuable manure. It was
thought a strange idea, but experience has proven
its utility.
Being in the wire husiness. it was natural for
him to adopt th,e wire fence at a very early period.
He was probably. the first to introduce it to his
neighborhood. He used it as an inside fence only.
The dangerous barbed wire fence· was not in use
in his time. He would not, however, have
adopted it, the writer of this hclicvcs, or any
other form of fence so dangerolls in its character.
He secured all agricultural machinery that met
his ideas of usefulness, upon their first coming
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into the market. "'ith him the "Prouty plow," high price his butkr brought. Friend Brown's
as originally made, supplanted the old time forlll, wife, ~Iargarctta, is to he givcn the credit, beyond
and the threshing machine of that day took the doubt, for this white immaculatcncss-as also,
place of flail or the tramping of the horses upon in a good measure, ior the excellence of her
the barn floor. All farm tools or contrivances husband's bntter. The wealth\' citizens of Chestthat recommended themselves to his mechanical nut, 'Valnut, Spruce and Pine· streets, residing at
and prar.tical mind he adopted at such time as that time between Third and Tenth strects, I)ehis judgment dictated. r4cad pipe at that time came wiJling customers of Friend Brown, as did
being expensive, and galvanized iron pipe not in the goodly Friends of Arch, Hace and Vine. A
use, to convey spring water from a distance to tidy appearance is helpful to any business.
his water wheel and pump he laid wooden pipes ItJoseph, the butter man from Springton Farm,"
oi his own contrivance (simple and inexpensive) came home always with a wcll filled purse.
which pipe was in use long after his death and
James Sellers was much interested in the laypossibly yet.
ing ont of new roads and the relaying of old ones
The farm which he inherited from his father where it could be done to advantage. The old
and moved upon about middle life, worn out as it plan of laying Oltt roads regardless of the hills,
was and comparatively unproductive, became bc~ suhjecting man, heast and wagon to unnecessary
fore his death one of the most productive in the wear and tear. did not meet with his approval.
neighborhood. He was a citizen farmer, but a He would avoid the steep hills as much as possuccessful one. Upon first goinb' to this worn-out sible, securing an easier grade at the expense oi
farm he utilized the water from an old mill on the increased distance, but not of time, by working
adjoining property, the usc of which h<; had three around them. In his own neighborhood there
days in the week, to enrich the meado\\' land '.vcre roads laid out going up one steep hill to
of the place, it heing carried over his own land ahnosl immediately descend another. This practhrough a long tortuous race course. But this tice was 110t peculiar to his locality. \\'hen he
practice he finally discontinued. It was one much could, he secured ,the abandonment of the old for
in vogne in early times, and doubtless had its ad- a hetter route. '''ere he living today he would be
vantages. The upland of the ear)y day was not an ardC'nt good roads a<l\·ocate.
depended upon for patronage formerly as now.
He was greatly interested in the public school
The introduction of red clover and other grasses, qucst iOll, advocating" frce schools with earnestalong with improved cultivation an<l new fertil- ness as he had pri\'ate opportunity. He saw
izers, has made of the upland fields good pasture clearly that the young were entitled to reasonable
ground.
education, and that it would be to the advantage
Springton Farm was, as its name indicates, of the state that her children should have it, the
one of many springs. There arc on it today, be- poor as \\'<'11 as the rich. He was interested in all
sides the stream of water running through it, five public improvements, a<h'ocatingthose which
in active and continuous 'flow-formerly there seemed to be necessary, when the state or nation
were others. Over one of these, (the water be- was in a position to carry them out without a too
ing hath plentiful and cold) he huilt his dairy- burdensome taxation of the people. He was not
man's house. The butter made here conunande<l an advocate of the excessive governmental loans
the highest market price. It was the "gilt-edge" that the officials who handled the money might
butter of that day. \\'hen butter of average qual- perso)lally profit. He was for conducting public
ity brought fifteen to twenty cents a pound, this affairs with the strictest econolllY and honesty.
Springton butter brought double that price. 'Vhen
\Vhile a resident of the city, he was quick to
that of ordillary quality brought twenty-five to p<'rccive that as soon as the tolls of the H perthirty cents, the gilt-cdge of Springtoll, made by a manent bridg-e" over the Schuylkill at Market
New Jersey Friend, sold for fifty cents per street were abolished property in 'Vest Philadelpound. It was sold in the street ((sheds" of phia, then Hamilton and i\Jantua villages, would
Market street, as they were of later time called. ~.<h·allce in \'al\1e, and consequently he invested in
uut ",'hieh sheds of pleasing" construction filled improved and unimproved propert)' there, which
011 "market day," with farmers, truckers and
he held during life, the rentals more than coverbutchers, their butter, vegetables and meat wen ing expenses of the whole. and yielding considcr~
displayed, were very attractive. The' butter from able income. This property he held more particuSprington Farm was undoubtedly good. But lar)v for the future benefit of his children. The
Friend Brown's dean white stall cover, his well gro~\'th of these g-reen country villages, after the
scoured butter tub with its broad bands of shin- abolishment of the bridge tolls, was reasonably
ing brass, and his immaculate apron and sleeve . rapid, and in time property there became \'ery val~
coverings of white muslin, reaching from wrist uab)e. There were causes operating to retard
to elbow, and his lincn neckcloth just as clean and their growth somcwhat. but as the direct road
white, might ha\'e had soillething to do with the from Philadelphia to Lancaster and the state
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capital ran directly through or between these comparatively sCCJuestered settlements, and the)' wcre
conting\1o\1s to the old "city proper," progress
was inevitahl<.'. :\1 the time }ames Sellers invested in Hamilton village property, the dwellings
were m\1ch scattered. and numbered at the most,
lJ<'tweell the Schuylkill river and the present
Fortieth street and Ha\'l·rford and Darb\" roads,
not oyer two hundred. :\OW, \Vest Philadelphia
has a population between the Sclmylkill river and
Cobb's creek, the laltl'r its presl'nl western limit,
of Ilearl" two hundred thousand. Soon after he
purchased. thl' new ahnsholts~ was huilt; new
tiWIl, but old now. Old cnough to he rcmoyecl
to a more rurallocalitv. .-\S an illustration of the
growth of Philadelphia. ~I arket street, in the days
of James Sellers' \'mlt h, was not, he was heard
to say, paved west of Xinth street. A copy of
H intlelhcim<.'r'5 Diary having come undl'r the
notice of the writer recently, it was interesting
to note an entry speaking of his ploughing (as
stn'et commissioner) Sixth street from ~larket
to Ch<.'stnut, preparatory to paving it with the
"hoother stones" taken from the Delaware at
Trenton. This squar<.' was contiguous to the old
"wirl' store" of "1\. & D. Sellers," the founders
of the wire business in Philadeiphia. ~(r. Hintzelheimer was an interesting character. He was
a person of considerable local note, who occupied
se\'eral positions of importance in the city government. H is diary is quaintly written.
The wife of James Sellers, Elizabeth Cadwalader, was born 12 mo., 4, 1792. She was
married at 1\lakdic1d ~Ieeting, Bucks county, I I
mo., 15, 1810, and she died at Thirty-seventh and
Chestnut streets, \Vest Philadelphia, 6 mo., 18,
187 I. She was a daughter 0f Cyrus and Mary
(Taylor) Cadwalader, of Bucks county, Pennsvlvania. C"rus Cadwalader was a descendant of
fohn Ca<lwalader, of \Varminster, Bucks county,
an early \Vdsh emigrant and an eminent minister
in the Society of Friends. He died on the island
of Tortola, one of the Bermuda group, and was
buried there beside his friends Thomas Chalkley
and John Estaugh, both eminent ministers in the
same society, the three ha\,ing been carried off by
a malignant fev<.'r when on a religious visit there.
Of Thomas Chalkley, \Vhittier writes-he having
visited him at "Chalkley Hall" at Frankford,
ncar to Philadelphia-ancl man)' know of the interesting and l1l1tlsual courtship of Elizabeth Hadden and John Estaugh. Abel James, the noted
shipping nH'rchant of Philadelphia, was an after
owncr and resident ot' "Chalkley Hall," and possibly died there. He married a daughter of
Thomas Chalkley. C\'rus Cadwalader was a
prominent Frien<l, a .11an of affairs who stood
high in the community in which he lived. He
was at one time a state senator at Harrisburg,
where he sen'ed his state with credit and ability.

He had a 'ine bearing, a manly physique and attractive manners. Douhtless his Friendly garb
attracted alt<.'ntion and ha(~ its quiet int-hlence,
along' with his integrity, intelligence and business
"hilit\·. In the earlier time Friends were active
in th~' councils of the state. nut it is probable
that at the time Cyrus Cadwalader, a \Vhig, was
sen( (0 Harrishurg from a Democratic county, hecause of his integrity and popularity, no other than
he represented his constitu<.'ncy dressed in
Friendly garb.
~Iar\' TaYlor, wife of C\TUS Cadwalader. was
a descelldant' of Philip and .hiliana Taylor, of Ox·
ford fo\\'n!'hip, Philaclelphia county. Philip Tay·
lor died in Oxford township, the present Tacone)'.
his son Benjamin having previously emigr:t~e<l
to Bucks county, where he took lip land it. close
proximity to that taken up previously by Christopher Taylor, scholar and legislator, who h~cal11c
the owner of the igland of Tinic\1l11 (Delaware
count)') where he set l~P a II coilege', for instruction in "higher mathematics," and where he died,
leaving the island to his son Israel. Christo!lher
is said to have been related to John Taylor, who
occupied a portion of Tinicum island during
Christopher's life, John, with his family, moving"
to Thornbury, Delaware county, then Chester
county, after Christopher's death. Philip Taylor
of Oxford town5hip, Philadelphia county. ~\'as
possibly related to the early Taylor settlers in Delaware count\'. Mar\' Taylor, wife of Cyrus Cadwalader, was a notable woman, of ex~c1ient qualities of both mind and heart.
Elizabeth Cadwalader Sellers, the second child
and only daughter of this happy union, and wife
of James Sellers, inherited from her parents man)'
of their interesting charact('ristics, She was :t
woman vf n1"ny nire qualities. Beautiful and attractive, a fine conyersationalist, and kindly considerate always for oth('rs, she was greatly \~S
teemed and heloved by all knowing her. She was
a helpmate, indeed, to her husband through a
long atut harmonious life. Spirited and energetic,
yet of a conciliatory t<'mper, her management of
her household affairs was truly admirable, whilst
her loving aHention to her laiogc family of sons
and daughters and l11any guests was beyond
praise. Recognizing her hushand's strong" char·
acter, she rclied much lIpon his good judgment,
and was ev~r read\' to render that deference his
years ami worth demanded. It was a deference
~incere and true, and vcr~' heautiful. Quiet
strength-unselfish and dignified-always has its
good influence. The latchstring of this interesting of irregular construction, having undergone
Stranger as well as friend met a hearty welcome.
The Springton house so long the hOl11e of
James and Elizaheth Sellers was a quaint building of irregular construction having undergone
numerous alterations and additions. The orig-
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illal house was probably built by Hobert Naylor,
\rho lOok up this land in ]683, living at first,
I radition sars, in a cave in the hill side. ncar the
:,tream of water flowing through the place bearing
his name. He and his wife Elizabeth were married a shor f time before leaving England, and the
children, so 1 ... as known, were John and Elizaheth. Nothing is known by the \~'riter of any descendants. Lewis Thomas was an earlr and subsequent owner of the property in theiifetime of
Samuel Sellers (second), son of Samuel the
emigrant.
On the hill across the ereck, on land adjoining
the old home of James Sellers, which land formerly belonged to the Garrett and Levis families,
stands the New Jerusalem church of which
Samuel and Coleman Sellers and others of the
name were members. These, with others of that
name. as also other prominent citizens of the
neighborhood, lie buried there. Samuel and Coleman Sellers had formerly worshipped with
Friends. lames, their brother and cousin, and
business partner, continued in membership with
Friends. A fter the death of lames Sellers,
"Springton" Farm went by partition to his children. These. in time, parted with their reSDective shares, his son Samuel having first built
upon the acres coming to him what is known as
Fernbrook Cottage, now owned by his relative,
~I iss ~Iary Lewis, of Upper Darby. The Springton house, with about twelve acres of diversified
land. is now owned by Richard L. Jones, a descendant of Samuel Sellers" the emigrant. The
balance of the farm is owned br the estate of
Thomas Powers, and by ~ (iss Mar\' Lewis, also a
descendant of the carl)' Sellers se'ttler, in separate parts. The bulk of the land is still worked as
a farm, milk being the principal product. The
neighborhood is·still very rural, although in close
proximity to the rapidly growing city and the impro\'ing borough of Laltsdownc, East Lansdowne,
recently laid out on farm land bought of the heirs
of Dr. George Smith, deceased, is within ten
minutes walk. Soon this whole neighborhood, in.
eluding Springton farm, the home of James Sellers, and Sellers Hall, the home of sc\'eral generations of his long Jived ancestors, will he opened
up to improvement. Nothing can stay the hand
of progress. "Then Samuel Sellers, the emigrant,
with his hrother George, who died soon, and unmarried, settled on the rich land of Sellers Hall,
Philadelphia was not. It was in embryo, but not
fully laid out. \\Thy the weaver and the cooper
settled in the wilds of the countr\' instead of the
city which was expected to becOIlte a great commercial emporium, tIle writer does not know. nut
it proved a successful venture. Of James Sellers
it can rightfully be said, that he was an upright
man. He was a successful matmfacturer, merchant and farmer citizen. Clear headed, broad-
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l11ind<.'d, emin('nll)' just and thoronghly practical,
he was an exemplary and highly respected citizen.
Of the children horn to James and Elizaheth
Cadwalader Sellers. those re~ching manhood a1Hl
womanhood inherited in marked measure the
characteristics of their parents. They arc with
their issue (four only of the fourteen sun'iving)
as follows:
J. Benjamin Sellers, born in Philadelphia, 9
mo., 29, ]8] I, died 10 mo., ]3, 181], t\\'o weeks
after birth. Laid in the old burial ground of
Friends at Fourth and Arch streets, Philadelphia,
"Xear the eastern fence," says the diary of his
grandfather, David Sellers, and doubtless neal'
the meeting house. The only one bearing the
name resting undisturbed in the ancient c('metery.
No stone marks the plan:, Friends not being gin.'n
to the practice at that time.
IT. :Man' Cadwaladcr Sellers, beautiful in
person and in character, "worth her wcight in
gold" said an appreciative teacher, was born in
Philadelphia, 3 mo., 26, 18].'l, and married 2 mo.,
5, ]835, at the residence of Al1n Sellers. ~liII
Bank, Upper Darby, to Samuel, SOli of George
and Ann E. Sellers, of Sellers Hall. She died
I mo., ]7, 1842, and was laid in Friends' burial
ground at Darby.
lsSIl('-(]) Annie Sellers. born at Springton.
Upper Darby, I mo., ]0. ]836. died in California.
6 mo., ]7, ]8(>9; married. I mo.. I, ]860. Isaac B.
Humford. of that state, formc'rh' of Chestel'
count)', Pennsylvania, their childreit being. \ViPiam Sellers, born in Cali fornia, 6 mo., 21, 18°4,
and Edward Garrett Sellers, born in same state. r
mo., 12, ]867, died, 7 mo., 22, 1875. (2) Joseph
James Sellers, horn at Sellers Halt. Upper Darby,
7 mo., 25, ]839: married (fIrst) ] mo., ] 3. 1863.
~Iary Bunting, of Darhy. Their childrcn being
Annie Rumford Sellers, born December, ]864,
died July, ]865; married (second) Elizaheth K.
Linton, 9 mo., 3, ]873, daughter of Penquite and
Ellen Buckman Linton, of Newtown, Bucks COUIlty, Pennsylvania. The ch-ildren of this marriage
being Ellen Linton Sellers, born 5 mo., 19. ]874,
and Agnes PenCJuite Sellers. born 7 1110., ]0. 1877.
(3) \Villiam Garrett Sellers, born at Sellers I-Iall,
Upper Darby, 3 mo., 7, ]Rp, for many years a
resident of California.
n 1. Rachel Colem~.n Sellers, bright, imaginative, interesting and womanly, was born in Philadelphia. ]2 mo., ]6, 18]4, died 2 mo., 5. ]879, at
~ ew J.ondon~ Chester count \', PennsYlvania.
~[arried. ] mo.. 7. ]841, at l;riends' ~·Icetiltg.
Uppcr Darhy. \\'illiam Garrctt, son of Sam11l"
and Hannah Davis Garrett, of Thorntield. same
township.
IsslIc-( I) Elizabeth Sellers Garrett. horn at
Thornfield, Upper Darby, S mo., 4. ]843. died at
\Vest Philadelphia. 1 mo.. 27. 1899. (2) ~Iargaret
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Levis Garrett, born at Thornfield, Upper Darby,
1 I 1110., 29, 1847, died at ).(o\1nt I-lope, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, 4 mo., 12, 1872. (3) \Valtel' l~. Garrett, born at Thornfield, Upper Darby,
~ 1110., 5, 1849, died at \Vest Philadelphia, 7 mo.,
19, 188g. Married Sarah Duffield Strawbridge,
oi New London, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
6 mo., 22, 188 I. This famih' of father, mother
and.children, lie huried in the 't>lea~:lIlt grounds of
the Presbyterian church at ?\ en' London, Pennsdvania..
. IV. David Sellers, merchant and farmer (sec
memorial) was born in Philadelphia 7 1110., 5,
IRIU, died at Hoodland, Upper Darby, 4 mo., 13,
1887. Laid at Friends' ground, Darby. He married at Friends' Meeting, Upper Darby, Mary
Coleman Pennock, daughter of Abraham Liddon
and Elizabeth Sellers Pennock, of Haverford
township, 4 mo., 25, 1844.
/SSII£'-( 1) Abraham Liddon Sellers, born in
Philadelphia, 2 mo., II, 1845, died 2 mo., 12,
1845. Laid in Friends' ground at Sixteenth and
Race streets, Philadelphia. (2) ~lary Cadwalader
Sellers, born in Philadelphia, 6 mo., 7, 1846. (3)
Sarah Pennock Sellers, born in Philadelphia, I I
mo., 9, 1848. (4) Elizabeth ScJlers, born in Philadelphia,4 mo., 28, 1851, died at Hrookfield,.Upper Darby, Delaware county, 12 mo., 13, 1877;
laid at Darby. (5) AnnabeJla Sellers, born at Hillside, Upper Darby, 9 mo., 8, 1853. (6) Rachel
Coleman Sellers, born in Philadelphia, 8 mo., 26,
1857, died in \Vest Philadelphia, 9 mo., 2, 1863.
J."id at Friends' burial ground at Darby.
V. Rebecca Jarrett SeJlers, witty and loveable, a strong character, a feeling daughter and
sister, a. true friend, was born in Philadelphia, 4
1110., 17, 1818, and died, after a long life of usefulness, 2 mo., 16, 1887, at Fernbrook, (of
Springton farm), Upper Darby. At death she
was laid in Friends' burial ground at Darby, beside her parents, whose comfort and solace in
their advancing years she had been.
VI. Ellen Sellers, direct, intelligent and interesting, of marked and pleasing personality, was
born in Philadelphia, lImo., 6, 1819. She was
married at \Vild Orchard, Upper Darby, 3 1110.,
27, 185£, in the presence of Justice SketchIe)'
Morton, of Delaware county, Pennsylvania, to
Oliver Hough Johnson, son of Joseph and Hebecca I-Iough Johnson, of Philadelphia, formerly of
Bucks count\'. She died at Media, Delaware
county, 1 1110:, 23, 1893, amI" was laid at death In
the burial ground of Friends at Darby.
lsslIc-( £) James Sellers Johnson, born in
Philadelphia, 3 mo., 28, 1852, died 4 mo., 25, 1852,
and laid in Friends' ground at Darby. (2) Edith
Johnson, born in Philadelphia, 3 mo., 17, 1853,
married at 1\ledia, 6 mo.. 4, 1877, to Dr.
Linnaeus Fussell. son of fhetors Edwin and Re:
becca Fussell, all of that place. The children of

Dr.Linnaeus Fussell being Ellen Fussell, born
at :\1 edia, 8 1110., 26, 1878, and Charles Johnson
Fussell, horn at ~\Icdia, 8 mo., 15, 1880, died at
~Icdia, 8 1110., 30, 1880, laid in Friends' ground
.at Darby. (3) Louisa Sellers Johnson, born in
Philadelphia, 12 mo., 3 r, 1854, died in that city,
2 mo., 13, 18il, Laid at death in Friends' burial
ground at Darby, the resting place of so many of
her maternal ancestors. (4) Elizabeth Sellers
Johnson, born in Philadelphia, 10 mo., 14, 1857.
VIl 1. Elizabeth Sellers, independent in
thoug!:t, intellectual, feeling and just, of a discriminating mind and pleasing dignity, was born
in Philad<>lphia, 7 mo., 28, 1821. She was married 4 mo., 10, 1852, by the Rev. Dr. Furness, at
his church in Philadelphia, to James Augustus
Platt, of Oswego, New York. She died in Norristown, Penllsyh'ania, 2 mo., 24, 1898, at the
home of her daughter, wife of J. }\[orton Brown.
and was laid at death with the generations of
her ancestors in the old burial ground of Friends
at Darby village, Delaware count)'.
/SSI/C-(I) Isadore Elizabeth Platt, born at
Mineral Point, \Vis., and married 10 mo., Ii,
1881, at the residence of Samuel Sellers, \Vest
Philadelphia, to J. Morton Brown, son of David
S. and Catherine Morton Browll, of Haddington,
Philadelphia. The children of J. Morton and
Isadore P. Brown being Elizabeth Sellers Brown,
horn at Avnodale, Delaware count)', 6 mo.,
I, 1879, died at I\Hneral Point, \Vis., 7 mo:,
8, 188 I. Laid it' South'" estern Friends' burying
g-rouIHI, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. ~Iar)'
Platt Brown, born in Philadclphia, 6 mo., 22,
1882. Evangeline Thornton Brown, born at Norristown 8 mo., 24, 1883, died 9 mo., 30, 1883.
Laid at Friends' South "'estern ground, Delaware county, .Pennsylvania. Isadore Elizabeth
Platt Brown, born at Norristown, Pennsylv'ania,
9 mo., 14, 1884, and Charles Platt Brown, born at
Norristowll,3 mo., 21, 1888. (2) Samuel Floyd
Platt, born at l\Jineral £loint, \Vis., 7 mo., 14,
1857, and married 2 :no., 19, 1880, by Friends'
ceremony, to Macre Ann Cadwalader, daughter
of Samuel Carey and Hannah Carr Cadwaladcr,
at their residence, Upper Makefield, Bucks
count", Pe:msylvania. The children of Samuel
F. an~1 I\Jacrc'A. Platt being: Hannah C. Platt,
born in Bucks county, 3 mo., 29, 1882, died I 1110.,
22, 1900, and laid at Friends' burial ground, near
DoJington, Upper Makefield township, Bucks
county, and Floyd Sellers Platt, born 9 mo., 7,
1887, same county. (.1) Cilarles Sellers Platt.
born at Mineral Point, \Vis., f. mo., 3, 1859, and
married, 3 mo., 12, 1883, by Fri~nds' ceremony,
to ~rartha Eyre, daughter of Pre~f.on and Macre
Eyre, at their residence in Upper Makefield townsh:o, Bucks COUIl!\'. Penlls\'lvania. The children
of Charles S. and' Martha 'E. Platt being Samuel
Floyd Platt, born 2 mo., 9, 1885, Joseph Eyre
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PiaU, born 6 mo., 18, 1886, and Clarence Sellers
Platt, born 5 mo., 13, 1891.
VIII. James Sellers, Junior, farmer, physi·
rian, hygienist and philanthropist, interested in
all movements for the uplifting of humanity, of
iiterary tastp , an able and lucid writer, independent in opinion and morally courageous, was born
in Philadelphia, 7 mo., 8, 1823, and married, 1
mo., 18, J853, Emmeline Bostwick Smith, of New
York, born in Stamford, Conn., 9 mo., 3, 1833.
He died 2 mo., 24, 1854, at South Orange, N. J.,
and was laid in the burial ground of the New
Jerusalem church, Upper Darby, Delaware
coullh', Pennsylvania. Hi!' was a brief life of
earnest and coilscicntious endeavor.
ISSllc- Tames Cadwalader Sellers, born at
South Oral1ge, New Jersey, 5 mo., 4, 1854, who
married (I) at 'Vest Chester, Pennsylvania, 4 1110.,
25, J878, Elma Anita Townsend, daughter of
'Vashington Townsend, Esq., of that place. She
died in Philadelphia, 4 mo., 5, 1881, and was laid
to rest at 'Vest Chester, in the burial ground of
the Episcopal church. The offspring of this marriage being James Cadwalader Sellers, civil engineer, born in Philadelphia, 8 mo., 26, 1880, married (2) 6 mo., 18, 1889, Eleanor Cresson Barber,
of 'Vest Chester, Penllsylvania, daughter of \Villiam E. and Lydia Cresson Barber, of that place.
The children of the second marriage are: 1\J arie
Sellers, born at 'Vest Chester, Pennsylvania, 6
mo., 10, 1890, and Elizabeth Sellers, born at
same place, 8 mo.. 14, 1896.
IX. Cyrus Cadwalader Sellers, farmer, bm:iness manager and real estate operator, conservative in thought and energetic in action, patrioticallv interested in the we]fare of state and
country,' was born in Philadelphia, 6 mo., 27,
J825. He married (I) 10 mo., 15, 1851, at 'Vild
Orchard, Upper Darby, (the residence of Samuel
and Louisa Sonntag Sellers) Rachel Lewis,
daughter of Harve)' and Elizabeth Sellers Lewis,
of Philadelphia. (2) 1I 1110., 5, 1862, Emmeline
Bostwick Sellers, of Upper Darby, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania.
,
Issuc-(rolrst'marriage) Alfred Lewis Sellers, born at South Orange, New Jersey, 4 mo.,
20, 1853, who married, 4 mo., 1 J, 1878, Alice Sellers Powr)l, daughter of Joseph and .Margaret
Sellers Powell, of Upper Darby, Dela\\'are county,
PCllllsylvania, their children being: Joseph Powell
Sellers, born 5 mo.,' 29, 1879, at Middletown,
Delaware. Rachel Lewis SeJlers and l\Iargaret
Sellers (twins), born at Lansdowne, JO 1110., 10,
1886. Rachel died at Lansdowne, 7 1110., 22,
1887, and was laid to rest in Friends' ground at
DarbY.
I SSIlC- (Second l11arriage of Cyrus Cadwalacler Sellers), Edward Herman Sellers, born at
Springton, Upper Darby, 12 mo. 25, 1863, who
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married 5 mo. 14, 1896, Lucy ~oble of Kinsley,
Kansas, born ncar Pittshurg, Pennsylvania. Their
issue being Emeline Sellers, born in Philadelphia, 9 1110., 15, 1897. Katharine Floyd Seifers,
born at 'Vest Chester, PennsYlvania, 1 mo. 10,
1866, and Elbertine Cadwalacler Sellers, born at
\Vest Chester, 5 mo. -4, 1868.
X, Samuel Sellers, mechanic, manufacturer,
and merchant, a friend of the masses, opposer
of e\'ery form of gO\'efllmental oppression and
corruption, a firm believer in government of the
people by the people, genial and tolerant, but of
strong convktions, a humorist and a versatile
writer, was born in Philadelphia, 2 mo. 20, 1827,
He married 4 mo. 25, 1852, at the hOl11e of Pass1110re and Mercy Kirkbride \Villiatl1Son, Philadelphia, Mary Ca('lwalader, highly esteemed for .her
marked characteristics and devotion to dUh', bOl'n
6 1110. J9, J826. She was tile <laughter or' Oliver
Hough and Charlotte Skelton Cadwalader, Newtown, Bucks county, Pennsylvania.
I SSIlC-( I) Henry Sellers, born in Philadelphia, 2 mo. 6, J853, died in that city 6 mo. 20,
1857. and laid to peaceful rest in Friends' burial
ground at Darby. (2) Frederic Taylor Sellers,
born at Fernbrook, Upper Darby, 4 mo. 21, 1866,
married Anna Rebecca Buckman, 3 mo. 12, 1891,
daughter of George and Mary Cadwalader Buckman of Newtown, Bucks county, Penns\'lvania.
(3) David Coleman Sellers, horn at Fer'nbrook,
Upper Darby, 7 mo. 19, 1872, died at place of
birth. 3 mo., 3, 1875, and laid beside his brother
at Friends' ground, Darby.
:
XI. George Sellers, farmer and merchant,
espcciaHy interested in seeing governmental integrity maintained and the masses protected,
mentally forceful and of quick perceptions, was
born in Philadelphia, 4 mo. 7, 1828. He married
5 mo. 19, 1853, at the home of· her mother in
Philadelphia (the father deceased), Rebecca
Potts Betts, daughter of 'VilJiam and Huth Anna
'Vayne Betts, of Philadelphia.
I SSIlC- ( I) Elwood Byerly Sellers, born in
Philadelphia, 6 1110. 12, 1854. (2) Jessie Fremont Sellers, born in Philadelphia, 9 mo. 24,
1856, died 6 1110. J8, 1874, laid in Friends' burying ground at Darby. (3) Georgiana Sellers
born in 'Vest Philadelphia, 3 mo. 4, J859, died
3 1110. 4, 1859. and laid at Friends' ground at
Darby. (4) Rebecca Jarrett Sellers, Jr., bom
in 'Vest Philadelphia. 3 mo. 5, 1861.
XII. Charles Cadwalader Sellers, farmer and
merchant, a man of affairs, liberally consen'atiye,
energetic and laudably ambitious, was born in
Philadelphia, 5 mo. 21, 1830. He died at Kinsley, Kansas, 8 mo. 16, 1895, and was laid in
Friends' burial ground at Darby, Pennsylvania,
He married (I) 10 mo. J9, 1854, by Friends'
ceremony, Rebecca Ridgeway Bunting, at the
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home oj her parents. .lahcl. and Kesiah R. BunDAVID SELLERS. a late wcll known n'sit ing-. at Darhy. She died in Philadelphia, 7 mo., dent of Delaware count\", was a son of fallll':'
1877. laiel in Friends' grol1nd at Darhy. ~larril'<1 and Elizaheth Cadwala<ler Sellers, of l'ppel"
(2) CJ 1110. 19, 187R. Caroline L. Crooke of PhilaDarby township, said county.
<Idphia. who died at Kinsley. Kansas. and was
I-h.' was a person of many cxcellent characterlaid in the hurial ground of her family near Cam- istics, He was of a genial nature, with a 111\e
<len Xl'\\' krsc\". No issu(·.
"ein of humor, an interest ing- conyersat ionalist.
IsslIc-.:..of ni'st marriage: (I) .label. Bunting a man of many solid acquiremcnts,and great solidSdlers. horn in Upper Darhy. 4 mo. 6, 1856. ity of character. He was tllll1sually ohserving-,
married, () mo. .<), 1884. Janc Craft, of Kinsley, and having a good memory he had always a rare
Kansas. horn J 2 1110. 19, 1859. The childrcn fund of incidents to draw upon to interest his
heing' ~larjorie Sellers, horn, J mo. 29. 1885; friends or to illustrate his expression of opinion
Charles Cadwalacler Scl1ers, born, 10 mo. 30, upon subjects under consideration. His fUlld of
1886; Hugh Cllalldos SeHers. horn, 6 mo. 30, incidents, his humor and gencral practical knowl1888, died in Oklahoma, II mo. 6, 1&)4. (2)
edge, made him an interesting companion to
Elizabeth Sellers, born in Philadelphia, 3 mo. the young as well as the older. He was intercst(.~<l
27, 18()(). married, 3 mo. 9, 1880, ilt her father's in all religious, scielltific and philanthr9pic mathome in Kinsley, Kansas, Hufus Eugene Ed- ters. He was an ardellt belie\'er ill the theon'
wards. of that place, formerly of New York. of self-government, aud a sincere and conscie,iTheir rhildrcn hdng Charles Rufus Edwards, tiolts ltl)holder of the free institutions of the
horn at Kinsle\·. Kansas. 12 mo. 6, 1880. alHl countn'. He was of a liberal mind, yet sufficientl\'
1\larion Edwar<ls, born at the same place, 4 mo. conser\'ative, J n a word, he was 'a law-abidill~
citizen and an upholder of honest go\'ernmcnt.
3. 188S·
X II
Joseph SeHers, horn in Philadelphia, In politics he had been in early life ai.. adherent
5 mo. I, 1833, died in that city, 3 mo. 17, 1836. of the old \Vhig party. In later life he aU ached
Jnterment in Friends' burial g-round,. Sixteenth himself to the Republican party, continuing in
and Race streets, Philadelphia.
fellowship with that party until the time of his
X 1\'. Edward Sel1ers. farmer, merchaitt and death, yet not approving of any of the corrupt
hank inspector, a dear headed patriotic citizen. practices of its politicians. Through his long and
an earnest opposer of every form of governmental useful life many were those who sought his adcorruption, an officer of cavalry from Delawan" vice and interested help. He neyer turned away
coun1\' in the war of the Rebellion, defender of from anyone. 13\' neighbor and friend he was
the rIght and the Union, was born in Philadel- thorougl;l)' respected. It was truly said of him
phia. 3 mo. I I, 1835. He married, 6 mo, 27, by one of the ministers at his funeral. "He was
]865. l\Iary Elizabeth Taylor (who died at oile who called every man his brother."
Swarthmore, 12 mo. 26, 19<>1), daughter of ~Iah
He was born in the city of· Philadelphia, 7 mo.
lon Kirkbride and Elizabeth Hough Taylor, of 5, 1816, in the vicinity of Sixth and Market
Taylorsyille ('Vashington Crossing), Bucks coun- streets, and died at Hoodland, Upper Darb",
ty, Pennsylvania. She was laid in the burial 4 mo. 13, 1887.
ground of her ancestors (Friends' cemetery), at
He married, 4 mo. 25, 1844, at Upper Darby
1\1 akefield, Bucks county, Pennsylvania.
Meeting, Mary Coleman Pennock, daughter of
I SSIIC--( I) James S'ellers, bOrn in Philadel- Abraham Liddon and Elizabeth (Sellers) Penphia, 5 mo. 4, 1866, died at same place, 5 mo. 7, nock. The children were: I. Abraham Liddon
1866, laid in Friends' ground at Darby. ( 2 )
Sellers, born 2 mo. 1 I, 1845, in Philadelphia,
Bertha Sellers, born in Philadelphia, 8 mo. 21, died 2 mo. 12, 1845: 2. Mary Cadwalader Sellers.
1867. (3) Margaret Garrett Sellers, born in . born 6 1110. 7, 1846, in Philadelphia; 3. Sarah
Philadelphia, 4 mo. '9, 1869. (4) Richard Chase Pennock Sellers, born limo. 9, 1848, in PhilaSellers. born in Philadelphia, 3 mo, 25, 1870 ; delphia ;,4. Elizabeth Sellers, born 4 mo. 28, 185"
married, 6 mo. 6, 1900, by Friends' ceremony, at in Philadelphia, died 12 mo. 13, 1877, at Brookthe home of her parents, Anna Smith Atkinson, field, Upper Darby; 5. Annabella Sellers, bortl,
daughter of T. Howard and !\[ary
Atkinson, 9 mo, 8, 1853, at Hillside, Upper Darby; (i.
of Buckingham, Bucks' county, Pennsylvania. Rachel Coleman Sellers, born, 8 mo. 26, 1857, in
Their offspring being Elizabeth Taylor Sellers, Philadelphia, died, 9 mo. 2, 1863, in Philadelphia.
born at Chicago, 1901.
(5) Philip Sellers,
~f ary Pennock Sellers, in thc year 1870, came
born at 'Yallillgford. Delaware county, Pennsyl- into possession of a portion of land upon which
"ania, 9 1110. 16, 1874, lllarriCCI at Swarthmore stands the mansion which Elizabeth Sellers P<:I\Meeting, Delaware COUllty, 4 t~'O. 26, 1902, to nock inherited from her father, John Sellers the
Susanna }Iill('r Garrett. daughter of Sylvester second. .This John was meant by his father !o
and Elizabeth 1\:. Garrett. of Swarthmore.
be a school teacher, but unexpected circt1lnstanl"·~
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made of him a tanlHo'r and currier. i\ fter a limitcd
timc at his father's tannen' in the country, he, in
a spirit of cOllllllcndahlc' ('nterprise, est;lhlished
himself as tanner anel cl1rril'r on the hanks oi
Dock Crcek, hdow Chestnut ~trcct, Philadelphia.
This at that time was an open stn'am of water.
It now runs throl1g-h a cnlvert beneath the wide
and crooked thoroughfare of that name.
John Sellers (2) w,~s one of the three brothers
(~athan, David and John), who married the
~istcrs Elizabeth, Rachel and l\lary; daughters
of Joseph and Mary Johnson Coleman, of \Vater
street, Philadelphia. This was when the best
families of the Quaker city dwelt in this now exchtsi"e1r business locality. The Coleman familY
were ncar neighbors to those of Judge Allen,
the Pennsylvania Supreme Conrt, Edward
Drinker, Stephen Girard and others. Edward
Drinker was till' husband of Elizabeth Drinker,
whose highly interesting <.Jiary is so well knowJ~
to old Philadelphians. Edward Drinker was a
Friend, and the business partner of Abel Jamcs,
in his day the most famous of Philadelphia's
shipping lilerchants. Mr. Drinker was one of
those members of the Society of Friends who were
sent inland by the revolutionary opponents of
licorge III as a "Suspect." He had, howe"er,
with such other Friends as it was thought proper
to send with him, taken 110 part against the
mother country. He was only opposed to war.
His feelings may have caused him to lean toward
the land of his ancestors, as did those of many
others. They were loath to sever the connection.
The subject of this sketch was in his early
business career a great sufferer from the almost
unprecedented and devastating fire which occurred May I, 1856, at Sixth and Market streets.
when almost a quarter of the block of compact
stores and buildings embraced within Market,
Arch, Fifth and Sixth ~treets. was in a few hours
swept out of existence. The devastation was
complete. Along with many other business establishments of long standing, that of which
David Sellers was a member, dating its founding
to the time of the Revolution, was completely
destroyed. Tn the case of this particular Imsiness firm, not a vestige of the oaken floors and
joists and heavy girders ot the old time building,
many of which had been hewed and sawed at the
little mill on the old Delaware county farm of
David Seller's ancestors, was found among the
rubbish of the cellar. Nothing was found of the old
hea"" wooden looms, on one of which, da'rk with
ag-c, 'his father and grandfather had worked, and
other relatives, himself not excepted-nothing of
the iron machinen' in the building save a mass
of hent, twisted an~t broken rods and plates which
lay with fallen bricks and mortar in promiscuous
o
confusion. Of a pile of heavy leather il l the celiaI' for hose and brlting purposes, reaching from

of
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11001' to ceiling almost, a mass of a~lws onh' remained, so intense was the heat.
The flreproof safe containing- the books and
business papcrs was n1l1 toward the front of thl'
building where it was ahan<1oned. those handling
it hring obliged to leave it to cscape the hot pursuing Ilamcs. To the credit of the old Philadelphia manufacturing firm oi E\'ans & \\'atson.
the first. or among the 'lrst, makers of fireproof
safes in the countr\', the contents of the safe
remained uninjured: :\1 r. Evans, of this fireproof firm. was a descendant of Oliver Evans.
the well known mechanic and inventor of steam
carriages for urdinary roads (passenger and
freight) which antedated the introduction of the
loocmoth'e. The automobile of to-da\' is but a
modification of Evans' steam carriage. At this
intensely hot tire of 1850. the firemen were
obliged to play upon the mass of brick and mortar
in proximity to and covering the safe for nearly
two da\,s before it could be handled for removal.
The writer is the own('r of a receipt hook taken
from the safe, every letter anti figure of which
is as distinctl" visible as the da\' the\' were mmk'.
'''ith the exception of a sliglit discolorment of
the hacks, the account books werl' perfect. Bank
notes and paper memoranda in a pocket book
were uninjured.
It seems fitting to name this fireproof firm
in this connection. for the firm of which David
Sellers was a member dealt heavily with most of
Philadelphia's mechauics and ma"mifacll1rers of
his dar. He was an interested observer of all
that \\;as taking place in the mechanical line ;n
his native city, and was IJCl"sonally acquainted
not onl" with many of the mechanical and manufactl1riitg business men of the city, but with
many of the prominent merchants thereof. who.
with himself. have passed away. He was intelligently alive to the business and other conditions
of the time and cOllllllltllit\" as well as interested
in the men and afl"airs of the past. He was very
famitiar with the business and political history
of his native city, and his reminiscent facts and
conversation were highly ;interesting. He was
deeply attached to Philadelphia, knowing its history so well, and being possessed of the acumen
to fully understand and appreciate its importance.
Subsequently to the destructive fire spoken of,
the firm of which David Sellers at that time was
a prominent member resumed business, but eventually he severed his connection with it and moved
to a farm which he had purchased, adjoining that
of his father's, in Delaware cOllnty. known as
the Springton Farm. which latter farm was in
the immediate vicinit\' of the ancestral Sellers
home. After David 'Sellers becamc the owner
of the old Samuel J.evis farm it was kno\\'n as
Brookfield.
Samuel and Charles Sell('rs, brothers of David
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Sellers, succeeded to the business of their ancestors upon the withdrawal of David. Their
brother, Edward Sellers, a present resident of
Swarthmore, and their nephew, Joseph James
Sellers, of Philadelphia, were subsequently admitted to the firm.
Samuel Levis was a descendant of Samuel
Levis, the emigrant from England, who had purchased before emigration, along with his friend
\Villiam Garrett, a large tract of land in what
is now Upper Darby and Springfield townships.
Upon arriving in the Province, the two separated
their interests, Levis settling on the west side
of Darl)\' Creek, and Garr('tt on the east side of
that beatttiful stream. The Garrett tract included
originally, or by subsequent purchase, the David
Sellers, or Brookfield farm, the Springton Farm
having at one time belonged to some of the descendants of \ViJliam Garrett. There were intermarriages between the Levis and Garrett descendants of the Garrett and Sellers families.
George Sellers Garrett, who married 1\Iary \".
Maris, daughter of Jesse J. and 1\1ar)' (\Vest)
Maris, of Chester, was a descendant of Samuel
Sellers, the emigrant from Derbyshire, England, in 1682. Mary Levis, daughter of Samuel
Levis, the· emigrant, who settled in Springfield, married Joseph Pennock, of East l\1arlboroug-h, Chester county, who was an ancestor of
Mary Coleman Pennock, who married David
Sellers.
Mary Pennock Sellers, wife of David Sellers,
the subject of this short sketch, has lived a life,
it may be truthfully said, of usefulness and devotion to her family and the community. In
early life she gave much time and thought to the
anti-slavery cause. She has always been interested in suffering humanity, anxious for the
amelioration of the condition of the downtrodden
and oppressed everywhere. A mcmber of the
Society of Friends, she has always heen a believer in the doctrines of peace, and is a strong'
advocate of the principle oi arbitration for the
settling of governmental differcnces. Conscientiously decided in her convictions, and ever readv
to respectfully advocate them, she has always
commanded· the respect of those knowing her.
Of remarkably even temperament, and of quick
intelligence, she has been through life well
equipped for the a(h;ocacy <.Jf unpopular measures.
Being singularly sincere in her opinions, advancing them with open hearted earnestness and
grace, she has had an influence through life for
good. more than ordinary.
Eminently practical, yet poetical withal, she
has written many pieces of feeling and of beauty,
a few of which have been published. In th~
quietude of country Ii fe and advancing years
she feelingly retains her interest in the affairs of

I11cn, contcnding- as sincerely as ever for the cause
of truth and the doing away of all strife and oppression.

• ••

PROFESSOR JA~IES RHOADS, the son
of Joseph and Naomi T. Rhoads, was born 4 mo.
I, 181 I, at 1709 Market street, Philadelphia, and
was educated at private schools in the city, and
at \VesHown Boarding School in 1823, his father
having mm'ed out to the country to the old hom('stead, still in the family, on Haverford road,
west of Hadding-ton, in Blockley township, Philadelphia county, afterwards known as "Indian
Creek Farm," and late as uThe Maples," heing"
the one hundred acres of ULiberty Land," conveyed to Adam Rhoads about the year 1700.
His education was finished at .Merion Academy. He was in business in Philadelphia for
~ome years, and in IR35 he began to teach school
at the Union School, Upper Darhy, where he
taught for three years, and was then elected
principal of the North \Vest Public Grammar
School on Race street, above Broad street, Philadc!phia,. in 1838. He remained principal of that
school till 1845, when he was elected Professor
of Belles-Lettres and History in the Central High
School, his title being afterwards changed to
Professor of Belles-Lettres and Elocution.
Shortly after his election to the professorship,
he received di,,!oplas conferring on him the degree of Master oi Arts (M. A.) from both Princeton College and Harvard University.
On 9 mo. 17, 1840, at Sellers Hall, Upper
Darby, Dclawat"e county, he was married by
Friends' ceremony to Alice Sellers, daughter of
George and Ann A. Sellers, and went to lh'e in
Philadelphia, where his only son Joseph R.
Rhoads was horn, 8 1110. 6, 1841, and his wife,
died 1 1110. 19, 1842. He thereupon removed with
his infant son to his father's residence at the old
homestead at Indian Creek Farm, and resided
there with his aged father, Joseph Rhoads, and
his sisters Mary, Zillah and Naomi, and his
brother Daniel Rhoads, who afterwa·rds removed
to Bellefonte, Centre county, Pennsylvania, whrre
he afterwards became. lay judge of the court vi
common pleas of that county.
At the sale of his father's estate in 1853. he
purchased the homestead and twenty-three acres
of the Indian Creek Farm tract. Here he resided
until the death of his sister Mary, in 1873, whel1
he removed for the winters to the residence of his
son, at 442 Marshall street, Philadelphia, the
family moving to the old homestead each summl~r
until his death, in 1886, in his seventy-sixth
year. He was a regular attendant of Friends'
meeting at Hayerford, and of Green street meeting in Philadelphia, and an active teacher in the
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First Day Schools of both meetings. During the
war of the Rebellion he was an earnest Union
man, and de\'oted much time to attendance upon
the sick and wounded soldiers in the Government hospital at Sixty-filth and Vine str~ets,
\ \'cst Philadelphia. He was an earnest antislavcry man all his life, and took great delight
in the stirring lyrics of freedom of \Vhittier,
Lowell and others. In his younger days he wrote
much, and was a regular c01\tributor to Sartain's,
(iodey's and the older magazines of Philadeiphia, 'and was a member of the 'VistaI' Club, the
Franklin Institute, the Pennsylvania Horticulttlral Society, etc. After his wife's death and his
removal to the' country, his activity in these matters largely ceased. He was for many years one
of the directors of the 'Vcst Philadelphia Passen~('r Railway, and retaincd considerable interest
in politics, being an active member of the Republican party until it became boss-ridden. He took
~reat interest in the work of the Committ<.,(' of
One Hundred, and in the election of his son to
Select Council from the Thirteenth 'Vard in 1877.
He always took great interest in neighborhoorl
matters, and was one of the commissioners appointed by the courts to lay. out the State road
from ~Iedia to Fairmount Park, and was freCluently appointed by the judges of the courts in
Philadelphia in his later years one of the jurors
to assess <Iamages for the opening of streets and
condemnation of proputy for public usc.
Professor Rhoads died at Atlantic Cih', i\fav
13, 1886, and was buried from his son's re'sidencc
in .Marshall street, in the Friends' burying ground
at Darby, by the side of his wife, who had dietl
more than forh' years before. A memorial service was held a't the Central High School, Broad
and Green streets, Philadelphia, on the 13th of
June, 1888, \)n the occ<lsion of the presentation
of his portrait to that institution, when addresses
were made by 'Samuel B. Hue)', Esq., ex-Governor Pattison, Judge Ashman and others.
. He wa:; a lIlan of unblemished integrity, great
natural force of character, unusual educational
ability (as nearly four thousand of his students
hear witness in every walk in life), a true Christian man, a devoted parent, an active and u!'cful
citizen.

•••

JOSEPH R. RHOADS, a well known member of the Philadelphia bar. is the only child of
Professor Tames I~hoads and Alice Sellers
Hhoads, a ('laughter of George· Selll>rs. Esq., t)f
Sellers Hall, Dela\\iare countr, Penns\'!vania, and
was born in Philadelphia, Allgnst 6, 1841 ..
1-1 is ancestors arc among the oldest settlers
ill the State of Pel1l1svlvania. Five of them came
0\'('1" from England in the same vessel. in company with several other settlers ill 1681, as ap-
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pears by Smith's History of Delaware county.
Adam Rhoads, his paternal ancestor in the sixth
generation, appears on Reed's "Atlas of Philadelphia" in 170 I as tlte owner of one hundred·
acres of "Iiherh· land" ncar Hadding-ton, \Vest
Philadelphia. part of which, with the old homestead, is now owned hy ~I r. Rhoads, having- come
down from fat Iter .to son for ahout two hundr\?d
years. H is mother having died when he W:lS
ahout five months old, he was bronght up by hi~
paternal aUllt!', i\(ary Ann, Zillah and ~aomi, at
the old homestead near Haddington, known as
"The Maples." He attended a private school
ncar In- at "The Firs," the residence of his
father's' first cousin, Samuel Rhoads. At the ag~
of twelve he entered the Northwest (;rammar
School, Race street, above Broad, then in charge
of Aaron H. I viiJs. '1'11<.' following year he entered the Central High School, and graduated as
Bachelor of Arts in 1859, and in 1864 took his
degree of i\laster 01 Arts. In Septemher of
'the same year he bgan reading law in the office
of Edward Hopper, Esq., and also entered as a
student in the Law Department of the University
of Pennsylvania, the/1 on Ninth street, ahove
Chestnut, where the new post-office is now located. The professors then in charge of that department were .hidge Sharswood, Judge Hare,.
Peter ~fcCall, Esq., and E. Spencer Miller, Esq.
Tn July, 1862, he graduated at tlte Universit~·,
receiving tlte degrce of Bachelor of Laws, and in
September, 1862, he was admitted to tlte bar.
At this time, upon the occasion of the threatened invasion of Pennsylvania by tlte Confederate
forces when Governor· Curtin called for volunteers, he enlisted for the emergency in Biddle's
Battery, commanded by Captain Landis. The
company was ordered to Chambersburg and Hag('rstown, Maryland. Tn the ranks of this company,
among others, were (;eorge '\T. Biddle, Esq.,
'Villimn Henry Rawle, Esq., Clement B.
Pel1l:ose, Esq., now Judge Penrose, and
many other prominent lawyers.
The Union
forces having been successful at the battle of
Antietam, the emergenty men were honorably
discharged and sent home.
Joseph H. Rhoads remained with his preceptor..
Edward Hopper, until 1866, when he opened an
office for himself, and since thcn has been active1\engag-ed in the practice of the law. He has :.
large and varied practice in the civil courts of
Pennsylvania, but has never practiced to any
great extent in the criminal courts.
In 1866 Mr. Rhoads was elected a director of
Girard College by the council of Philadelphia,
and served for three Year:', and at the end of his
term, in 18(l9, he was're-eIected for another terlll.
In 1866 he was elected a manager of the Ap·
prenticcs Library Company of which he is now
president. In 186c) he was elected a manager of
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the Pcnnsyh'ania Training School for Fcehle.M inded Childrcn at ~(edia, the duties of which
position he continues to fulfill. In 1877 he was
deetcd from the Thirteent h \ Varel, succeeding
John L. Shoemaker, Esq., deceased, as a member
of the Select Council for the city of Philadelphia, where he served for Ilearly three years, and
was chairman of the law committee. He has always been an active Republican in politics, but
independent in feeling. He was a member of the
Horticultural Hall Independent Convention which
nominated Hon. John Stewart for Governor
.against General Deaver, and took the stump in
:that campaign. In the struggle for reform in
the municipal government of Philadelphia, he
lms taken an active part, having been president of
the Independent Citizens' Association of the
Thirteenth ward, and .actively assisted the Committee of One Hundred in tlleir contests against
corruption and fraud.
In 186<) Mr. Rhoad~ joined the Episcopal
Church St. Philip's, on Vine street, ncar Eighth,'
and for a period of over ten years \\as teacher
of the male Bible class of that church and a memher of its vestry. In 1&~2 he removed to Grace
church. twelftli and Cherry streets, and in 1884
he was elected a member of the vestry, wl\ich
position he still holds. In 1888 he became a vestryman in the new Church of St. Asaph, at Bala
Station, ~fontgomery county, and is now one of
the wardens of that church.
For a number of years he was solicitor of the
'Vest Philadelphia Passenger Railway Company,
unci in 1877, 1878 and 1879 he represented, with
1\1 r. John G. Johnson, the railway company in the
extended and interesting litigation arising out of
the o\,er issue of stock and defalcation of John
S. Morton, its late president. Mr. Rhoads was
solicitor for the Philadelphia Sanitarium Asso·ciation and obtained for it its charter, and is
counsel for other charities, among others the
''''oman's Hospital of Philadelphia. Upon the
founding of the Jane D. Kent Day Nursery, one
of the most successfullv conducted and activc
~harities of Philadelphi<i, he was elc:cted president of the Association, which position hc stm
fills. In 1888 he was appointed by Judge' Simon10n, of Dauphin county, receiver of the Mutual
Vire Insurance Company of Philadelphia, upon re«Inest of the policy-holders assessed. He was
~lso elected solicitor for the Home l\'lissionarv
Society of Philadelphia, and corporator of th'c
lIayes ~[echaJlics' Home. He was for some years
one of the directors of the Northern Saving Fund,
Safe Deposit and Trust Company at Sixth and
Spring Gardcn streets, and is onc of the directors
of the Delawarc 1\J utual Fire Insurance Company.
Since 1890 he has been president of thc l\'ferchants
Trust Compan)' of Philadelphia. He is a melllIller of the Stnte Bnr Association of Pennsylvania,
the Grand i\rmy d the Republic, the Cnion

League, Art Club,' Penn Club, Philadelphia.
Board of Trade, Alumni Association of the l)niyersil \' of I 'enns\'l\'ania, the Church Club, and
other cluhs and a;sociatiol1s, among others heing a
life 1lH.'lllher of the Pennsylvania Horticultural
Society and of the Academy of Natural Science.
On the 22d of Xo\'(~mber, 1866, Mr. Rhoad:>
was married, by the Rev. Charles D. Cooper, rector of St. Philip's church, to Amanda Seal,
daughter of Joseph H. Seal, E~;q., of Philadelphia,
at her father's residence on Marshall street, Philadelphia.

• ••

\VILLIAM GARRETT, descendant of \ViIlil\m Garrett the emigrant, born in Leicester, England, ill 1643, was the son of Samuel and Hannah
(Davis) Garrett, of Upper Darby, Delaware
county. Samuel Garrett was the son of Thomas
and ~Jargaret Levis Garrett, of the same place,
and was for years engaged in the manufacturing
business with his father on Darb\' Creek.
\ViIliam Garrett, at an early "age, was placcJ
with his uncle, George l\falin, in the Chester
Valley to learn the art of tanning and currying
leather. From here, when of age, he went to
Philadelphia to become more proficient in his
trade, under instruction, in the establishment of
George Robinson. a noted tanner and currier of
that cit\', who had been associated with \ViJliam~s
uncle, "Isaac Davis. then retired. Here he b('came a thOl"Ough master of the art, and he set up
in the business at Garrettsford, Upper Darby,
finding sale for his product in Philadelphia principally. In addition to this business he manag-ed
a farm of fifty acres, upon which hp. resided,
keeping thereon a profitable milk dairy. Shortly
before the Civil war he removed to Philadelphia
to give his children the advantages of the city
schools. \Vhile here he diel a flourishing business in finished harness and shoe leather, the
product of his establishment being sought for hy
the most prominent of those engaged in this litH'
of business. His children having completed their
schooling, he sold his Upper Darby farm. purchasing a larger one in New London, Chester
counly, to which he removed. Cpon the death
of his wife and. a daughter here, he returned,
with his remaining daughter, to Philadelphia,
where he died, 4 1110. 13, 1891, aged eighty-oni~
years.
" He was a person of pleasing manners, having
a fine presencc and was possessed of good business ability. Being of a practical turn, and of
a feeling mind, he was a g-ood citizen and neighbor. Bc was a member of that branch of Friends
termed Orthodox, although never an active on(',
He valuerl his right of mCll1bershlp, was a regular attendant of meeting until the infirmities oi
advance(l life o"ertook him, and was desiro~1.'
that his children should do the same.
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He married Hache} Coleman Sellers, daughter
IIi Jam....s and Elizabrth Cadwalad<.'r Sellers, I mo.,
7. is-po She was born, 12 mo., IS, IRq, and died
2 IllO.. 5. 1879.. She was a woman of lille mental
qualities was of a quick wit, and an exceedingly
intrresting companion. Her active mind made
note of all transpiring abont her, and the world'.;
affairs, material, moral and intellectual, claimed
her interested attention. She was a notahle housc'",iic, and nothing suffered at her home because
oi her interest in the alhirs of humanity.
Their children were: Elizabeth Seilers Gat'relt. horn 8 mo. 4. 1843, died I 1110. 27, 1899;
:\Iargaret Levis Garrett, horn limo. 29. 1849,
died .... mo. 12, 1872; and \\'alter R. Garrett,
died 7 mo. 19, 1889.
"'alter married. 6
1110. 22, 1881, Silrah D. Strawhridge, of Chester count\·, ncar Xew London. Of this union
there was'no issue. \Villiam Garrett, his wife and
children all Ii<.' buried in the peaceful burying
ground of the Presbyterian church, near to their
Chester count,· home. The widow of \\'alter
alonc sur\'i\'cs~ ~(rs. \Villiam Garrett was one
10\'l'<1 and admired hy all. and was the joy of a
good husband's life. The parents of \Vi/liam
(;arrett. Samuel and Hannah Davis Garrett, die:l
at Thornfield, Cppcr Darby, which had been thdr
home, as it had been of their son \Villiam-fo:
many happy and useful years. Their son Samu~l
<lied a young man; their daughter ~[ar)' married
Dr. Joshua Ash, of Philadelphia; and their only
olher daughter, ~largaret Levis Garrett, ne,'~r
married. Being unusually attractive because of
her gentle manners and mental qualifications, sh~
was generally loved. :\lary (;arrett Ash, possesscd
oi strong mental characteristics, was a notable
woman of force and character, having man)' admiring friends. Her husband, Dr. Joshua Ash,
was for many years resident physician at the old
Philadelphia Dispensary, time honored, and still
open for the benefit of the ailing poor, and was
for a considerable time, resident physician at the
Lazaretto, Tinicum Island.

•••
J;\:\IES CAD'VALADEn SELLERS, 'of
,rest Chester, CheMer county, Pennsylvania, is a
son of Dr. James, Jr., and Emmeline B. (Smith)
Sellers. and was born in South Orange, Essex
county, New Jersey, 5 Ino., 4, 1854.
He received his early educational training in
the famous old '''cst Cl\('ster Academy, in 'Vest
Chester, Pennsylvania, and at the ag-e' of sixteen
elltered Yale ColJege, from which institution he
was grflduated with the degree ,of Bachelor of
Arts in 1874. He at once took up the study of
the law in the office and under the preceptorship
/If Henry 'Vharton. Esq.. if' Philadelphia, and
\\'as admitted to the bar of that cit" in De((:mher, 1876, and was subsequently' admitted
tl, practice before the bar of Chester coun-
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ty, and entered upon a successful professional
career in the various COttrts of the cities named,
in which he has represented many imporlant cases
on all sides of the civil law. He is known as a
logical reasoner, and a forceful speaker, and ;.~
of recognized ahility before both bench and jttry.
:\h. Se))ers was married, 4 mo. 25, 1878, te:Miss Elma A. Townsend, born 12 mo.· 22, 1855,
a daughter of the late Hon. \Vashington ane!
Elizabeth (Gibbons) Townsend, of \Vcst Chester.
To this marriage was born a son, James Cad~
walader Sellers, Jr., August 26, 1880. He is
a graduate of Lehigh University, class of
1902, and is at pres<.>nt cngaged with the :\fexican
Central Hailwa)' Company in the capacity of
inspecting engineer. 1\1 rs. Sellers died 4 mo. 5,
1881.
1\1 r. Sellers was married, (secondly), 6 mo.
18, 1889, to 1\Iiss Eleanor C. Barher, born 7 mo.
20, 1867, a daughter of \VilJiam E. and Lydia
C. (Stiles) Barber, and of this marriage were
born the following named children: :\larie, 6 mo.
10, 18g0, and Elizabeth, 8 mo. 14, 1896.

•••
XATHAN SELLERS, son of John and
Elizabeth Poole Sellers, of ~Iillbourne, Upper
Darby, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, was the
youngest of cleven children, three of whom died
in infancy in the years 1820-22-23, no death occurring' among the other eight children for over
scventy years thereafter.
,\'as born at the old homestead, July 18,
1836, and died at his home, 3~~o8 Race street, February 17, 1904. His early education was at the
special schools in the neighborhood. and later at
Haverford College. His early business life was
ill connection with his father, at the flour mill now
known as ~I illbourne l\Iil1s, built by his grandfather in 1814. "'hen the business hecame an
incorporated compan)' in 1885, under its present
title, :\Hllbourne l\lills Company, he became active in its management us secretary and treasurer.
He retired in the spring of 1902, up to \\;hich
time he represented its interests on the floor of
the Commercial Exchange. He served as vicepresident of the latter for several years, and continued to hold the position of treasurer of that
organization until his death. He was connected
with several business enterprises, and was a member of .the Powelton Club.
He married, June 30, 1863, ~(ar)' H., daughter
o( J. Sidney Keen, of 'Vest Philadelphia, by
whom he had three sons, an of whom died before reaching manhood. His' wife survives him.

He

•••
~(ATTHE'V EVANS SIl\IPSON. One of
the extensive and highly cultivated farms of
Chester Coullty, Pennsylvania, which is located
in Uw~hlall township, is the property of Mat-
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thew E. SiJl1pson, a native of Chester county, the
date of his birth heing August 19, 1867.
Hobert Simpson, father of .:\Jatthew E. Simpson, was an old and highly respected citizen of
Chester county, and during the active years of
his long and useful career earned a livelihood for
his family hy following the occupation of a
laborer. He was noted in the communit\' for
his industry and integrity, fulfilled all the ;luties
that pertain to good citizcnship, and in fact all
the ohligations that fall to the common lot of
man wefl' performed by him in a highly creditaHe was
ble and commcndahle manner.
unitl'd in marriag-e to Hannah Newgen,
and the issue oi this union was three
childrcn-I, fanll's, who follows the same
occupation as his father, that of laborer, married
~Iarr Staddon, a native of Charlestown township,
Chester county, and they arc the parents of three
children-Eva, Hannah and Sadie Simpson. 2.
Annie, wife of Edgar nlood, a wheelwright hy
trade, hut now employed in the famous Sharples
Separator \\'orks at \Vcst Chester, their husincss
being principally the ·manufacture of agricultural
implements; their family consisted of fivc children-Bertha, Robert, Fannie, Samuel, deccased,
and Clara \Vanl. 3. ~Iatthew Evans, mentioned
at Icngth hereinaftel~.
The (mblic schools of Charlestown township,
Chester co'unty, afforded nlatthew E. Simpson
an excellent English education, and after completing the regular course of instruction he began his
active career as a farmer. This o~cllpatioll proved
so congenial to his tastes and inclinations that he
has followed it ut> to the present time (1903),
being now the owner of a one-hundred-andtwenty-five-acre farm in Uwchlan township,
where he conducts a general line of fanning and
dairying. His land is highly cultivated andimproved; he produces a large quantity of the
staple articles for which Chester COUllt)' is noted,
and the proceeds frol11 his dairy of eighteen head
of cattle arc readily disposed of at the Malvern
Creamery at Hires. JI r. Simpson gives his political allegiance to the Republican party, and takcs
a keen and intelligent interest in all towliship
affairs.
~I r. Simpson married Emma ~[ood. daughter
of Samuel and Rebecca ( Bennett) ~I ood, the
former named being a wheelwright by trade.
They have an adopted son, Harry Simpson, who
was formerly an inmate of the County Home. ~Ir,
Simpson and his family arc consistent members
of the German Reformed church, taking' an active
and leading part in the work of the various societies connected with it. The grandparents of
:M rs. Simpson were natives of Chester COllnt,·,
and were the parents of two children. Samuel
and Hebecca Mood, parents of Mrs. Simpson,
had a family of four children: Edgar, who mar-

ried ~J iss Simpson, a sister of ~Iatthcw E. Simpson; the\' resl<le in \Vcst Chester; Clara, wi ic
of Georg'c H ammil, of l?hiJadelphia: Emma, wi it:
of .:\Iatthew E. Simpson; and ~Iay, wife of
George Xixton, of Philadelphia.

•••
HO:\. ALFRED P. HElD. .\mong the
mam: learned and eminent memhers of the Chl'~
ter county bar who arc conducting a legal practice in the town of \Vest Chester, Pennsylvania,
none arc more prominent than the Hon." Alfred
P. Reid, who was born on a farm in Highland
township, Chester county, Pennsyh'ania, Septemher 3, .g4 2, a son of James and Hannah (~k
Caughey) Heid, and a descendant of an old and
honored Scotch-l rish lineage.
Adam Heid (grandfather) was a native of
Ireland and resided in that countr\' until the tn·ing and troublous period of the' Hevolution In
1794, when he decided to test the advantages of
the new world, and after his arrival settled in the
city of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, where he soon
became a successful and prominent grocery merchant. By active participation in all measures
calculated to benefit the community and materialhaid in its welfare and upbuilding,"ll,e became weil
known and was up to the time of his demise fl'Cognized as an influential and public-spirited citizen. He was a lo\'al member of the Presbyterian
church, the doctrines of that faith having been
thoroughly inculcated into him during his early
life.
James Reid (father) was horn in PhiJaddphia, Pennsylvania, in 1810, and during his
young manhood he removed to Highland tOWI1ship, Chester county, .and then went to Fallowfield township, where he followed agricultural
pursuits. He was a well known man in the
vicinity, and was chosen to serve as school
director in addition to other local offices, the
duties of which were performed in a creclitabk
and conscientious manner. He was an ardent
supporter of the principles of Democracy up to
the ),ear 1858, when he changed his allegiance to
the Republican party and thereafter worked tl I
advance its interests. Mr. Heid married Hannah ~JcCatlghe)', who was born in Sadsbury
township, 'Chester county, in 1817, a daughter of
Nantmeal and Jeannette (Stewart) ~'cCaughey:
her father had emigrated from Londonderry.
Ireland, in 1797, and settled in \Vest: Sactsbur.\·
township, where he followed the occupation' oi
farming, and her mother was a granddaughkr
of 'Valter and Margaret (Andrew) Stewart.
who were residents of Chester cotlnh' as l'arh
as 1720. Eight children were born to ~I r. an:i
l\I rs. Reid, six of whom are living" at the prc:,
ent time (1903)-Alfred P., mentionecl hereinafter; Adam P., a resident of Parkesburg, CI1l'~
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tel' county; Hebecca .I., unmarried; J. Edwin,
a resident of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Samud Stewart, also a residcnt of Philadelphia;
Hohert A., a prominent citizen of Highland
towllship, Chestcr county; the deceased memhers
of the famih' were-John Nathanil'l. died at the
agoe of nine 'years; ..I;d Hannah i'lary, who died
in her first Year. James H.eid, father of thl'Sl'
children, tHe<i in 1877, and his wife survh'cd him
until the year 1888.
'
:\Ifred P. Reid acquired his preliminary education in the schools of Hig-hland township, and
this was supplcmentcd hy attendance at the
Parkl'shurg .-\cadcmy, \Vyer':-\ Academy at \V cst
Chester, and Lafayette College, graduating from
the latter named institution in the class of 180-l,
he hadng been one of the honor men and winner
of the Fowler prizc. He theil pursued a course
of legal study with the late Judge J. ~mith
Futhe\' of \ Vcst Chester, and after passmg a
"
successful
examination was admitted to t IIe lllemhershil> of the hal' on August. 14. 1.866. Fo~ a
period of eight. years he practl.ced IllS, I!rofesslon
in company with Hon. \ Vashmgton 1 owns~nd,
\\'ho was thell a memhl'r of Congress, and slIlce
thl' dissolution of this connection has conducted
hi~ practice alone in the town of\Vcst Chester.
He has now thl' most extensive clientele in the
county. and in fact it is surpassl:d by few in the,
e<lstel:n portion of the state.
.-\lthough his
professional work demands the g~eatl'r part
of his timc. ~I r. Reid devotes consl<lerahle ath.'l1tion to educational and political affairs and
has also gained distinction as a finander of
ahilit\·.
I-ie has served as pH-sident of the board of
trustees of thl' \Vest Chester State ~ormal
School and the Penn Mutual Fire Insnrance Company, the latter named having been incorporated
in I·So7. and now conducts its operations in Chester and adjoining connties. He was instrumental
in the org-anization and incorporation of the Dime
Savings Bank of \Vest Chester, and has always
hcen the incumbent of the office of president.
This is purely a beneyolent organization for tlw
henellt of thousands whose slllall savings at thl'
cnd of the week would not be acceptahle as deposits at most of the hanks; it has branches at
Phu'nixville and other important towns, loans
its mone\, on real estate and is in the most flourishing condition. He is the president of the First
~ational Bank of \Vest Chl'ster, president of the
Dingee & Conard Company, extensive florists.
onc of the organizers and a director of the Chester Count)' Trust Company. a din'ctor in the
Downingtown Paper i'l anufacturing Company,
a director in the Young :\Ien's Christian Association of \Vest Chester. and a ll1l'mher of th~
Hho Chapter and the D. K. E. fraternity of Lafayette College. i'l r. Heid is most progressive

and conser... ~th'c in his management of financial
matters and while neglecting no point that will
prove of advantage to the institutions, yet he
carefully guards the interests of the depositors.
He was formerly a member of and from 1872
an cider in the First Presbyterian church of \Vcst
Chester, and in 1892 aided in organizing and
has since been a mcmber and served as elder in
the \Vestminster Presbyterian church of the same
horough. He is also 'prominent in the Sunday
school, serving as teacher and superintendent.
From 1879 to 1880 he served as chairman of the
Chester county ]{epublican central committee.
:\Ir. Reid married, June 15,187°. Emma
Bowman, a datlghter of John and Ann (Ccmlyl
Bowman, and granddaughter of John Comly, the
author of the celebrated Comly spelling hook
that was so popular in its day ill Pennsylvania.
Their children arc-Arthur Park, horn January
10. 1877, a graduate from Lafayette College in
the class of 1'899, now an attorney and cngagt'd
in practice with his father; Edith Coml", born
August 4, 1892; and Laura Bowman, bon; ~Iarch
II, 1897. The family reside in a handsome and
commodious home located at 131 \Vest Chestnut
street, \Vest Chester, Penllsyh'ania.

• ••
GEORGE \V. STINE, whose name is familiar to the residents of Uwchlan township. Che'.,ter county. as that of a leading builder and highly esteemed citizen, is a grandson of Adam Stin'?,
who was a native of PhiladclJ>hia. whence he
moved to Chester connty, settli;lg in East Pikeland township. Later he removed to \Vcst Pikeland, where he led for ll1,tIl\' years the life of
a farmer. He married Elizabeth Frida,', whose
ancestors were old settlers in the count':.
Christian Stine. son of Adam and 'Elizabeth
( Frida,') Stine, was born in Chester count \" anfl
comhiJled with the lahors of a farmer the' Im:;iness of a contractor and stonc masol1. The latter
portion of his life was passed in Charlestown
township. where he devoted himsel f l'xchtsivd\'
to farming. He was the' owner of considerahfe
property in the township, i'lr. Stine took an active part in puhlic affairs, and sen'eel during a
numher of years in variolls offices in the township
and county, among them those of constable and
tax collector. He married Emil". who was bora
in Chester county, daughtl'r of 'Peter and Elizabeth S.himer, whose other children were: HaI:har,l, who married David A. Emer\" of East Pike
land; Sarah. who became the wif~ of Levi ~ Iilk'r, a masOll in Philadelphia; \ViIliam, a )lumpmaker; and Peter.. a laborer, hoth living in East
Pikeland; also Jackson, a joiner. who lost his liie
whill' serving. during the Civil war, in till' Unioil .
army, hoth his brothers being soldiers also. 1\11'.
and ~I rs. Stine were the parents of ci~ht children.
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Thc father of this family died July 4, I&Q8, in
Charll'stown township, and is remembered by an
who knew him as a man of sound j udgmcnt, st riel
integrity and genuine kindness of heart.
George Stine, son of Christian and Emily
(Shimer) Stine, was born December 8, 1850, in
East Vincent township, and received his education in tlll~ schools of Charlestown township.
A ftl'r leaving school hc 3erved an apprenticeship
to the mason's trade, which hc followl'd for il
number of years, at one time being associated
with Richard Pearson. Mr. Stinc's abilit\, and
faithfulness were such that his advancell1elit was
steady, and hc has for a considerable period conducted all independent business as a builder, mal1Y
of thc most promincnt buildings in Chester county having been erected under his supervision.
Among the most noteworthy arc the public school
on ~lain street, \Vest Chester, the State Xornnl
School, the \Villiamson School and the Bapti~t
church. He has also worked in Lancaster countr,
and no\\' has under construction one of the largest church buildings ever erected in I .ancast~r
city, the St. Paul's Hefonncd church. Hl~ has
always been, and is still, largely engaged in the
lumber business in connection with his work as
H stone mason, having cut an immense alllollnt
of lumber in Chester countr. ~I r. Stine is a
member of ~lount Pickering I.odgl', ?\o. 446,
Free and Accepted ~Iasons, and also of Lionville Lodge, Xo. 455, Independent Order of Ulhl
Fellows. Xotwithstanding the pressing demands
of his calling, and the readiJ1l'ss and thorougnness with which he has responded to them, his
duties as a citizen have never heen neglected,
and his townsmen have manifested their confidence in him by electing him to the offices of
school director and tax collector. ] n politics he
is an Independent. He and his family an~ members of St. Paul's Reformed church.
Mr. Stine married Ella, daughter of John and
Elizabeth (Hartman) Gumkle. The former, who
was descended from old settlers of the count)',
was a miller, conducting for many years the mill
known as the u1'ower MilL" His wife was a
daughter of Peter and ~largaret (Fetters) Hartman, both of whom belonged to old Chester county families. After the death of his wife, Mr.
Stine married his sister-ill-law, Mary E. Gumkle,
and the following children have been horn to
them: John Fetters, who is now in the \Vest
Chester Normal School; Emma Elizabeth; \ViIIiam Gumkle, died in infancy; Anna Beitler; and
Lewis Prizer. These children are attending the
same school, and will soon be prepared to I~nter
the :?\ orma I School.

•••
DAVID FRANCIS TARTER, an intelligent,
successful and highly respected farmer residing
in East N~ntmcal township, Chester county,

Penl1sylvania, and a repn'selltati\'(~ of a worthy
famih' whose historr dates hack to the Revolu~
tiona~y period, is the only surviving son of Petcr
and Elizabeth (Brownhultz) Tarter, and grandson of David Tarter, who was born in the \'icin~
it." of Roxborough, Pcnnsyl"ania.
I teter Tarter (father) was born at Roxborough, Pennsylvania, obtained his education in the
cOl11mon schools, and began his business career
as a lime hurner. La'ter he devoted his attention
to agricultural pursuits, in which enterprise he
met with marked success, and snbsequently he
became the proprietor of the Howellville 14otel,
located in Chester county, Pennsylvania, which
he continued to manage successfully up to the
time of his decease. He was united in marriage to
Elizabeth Brownhu1tz, daughter of David Bro\\'n~
hultz, of Chestllut Hill, Pennsylvania. The following named children were the issue of this
union: \ Veslc)', died in early life; David Francis:
and I da, wife of Harry C. Bardin, who is engaged
as O\'erscer at the :\tlantic Oil Company Plant in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Harr)' C. Bardin is
the son of Dr. Bar(Fn, of Philadelphia, a member
of a family who have resided in Coatesville,
Pennsylvania.
David F. Tarter was horn at Roxborough,
Pennsylvania, January 18, 1856, and his educational advantages were obtained in the public
school at Howcllville, Chester county. He gained
his first business experience as a driver, after
which he was employed for several years as a
lime burner, and since thcn he has followed farming as a means of livelihood. I-lis farm of two
hundred and thirty acres, known as the Sholl
farm, is situated in East Nantmeal towllship, in
close proximity to the village of Nantme;ll, and
here he conducts a general line of farming in
addition to the management of a dairy of thirtyfive head of cows. Politically he is a Democrat,
and while taking,no active part in politics, is always deeply interested in every movement of
public importance. He is a staunch adherent of
the doctrines that are set forth in the ~Iethodist
Episcopal church, in which he has held membership for many ycar~.
~rr. Tarter married Kate Moore Kirkner,
daughter of Henry and Jane Kirkner, (Jf East
\Vhiteland township. The)' arc the parents of
se\'en children, all of wholll reside at home with
their parents: Ida, born July 4, 1879; l1arr)',
born ~ovember 4, 1881; Jennie, born April 7,
1884; George, born October 23, 1886; Lizzie,
born April 24, 1889, and Ella, born October 16,
1900. There werc two other children born tu
~fr. and Mrs. Tarter, they hnving died in early
life.
Henry Kirkner, fathcr of Mrs. Tarter, was a
resident of East \Vhitcland township, Pennsylvania, and was employcd in the quarries at Cedar
Hollow. He was united hI marriage to Jane
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~roore, dal1~hter of Christian Moore, of East
\\'hitdand towllship, and eight children were born
to them. namely: (;eorge; Kate Moore, wife of
David F. Tarter; \Villiam, deceased; Jacob, eng-aged in fanning in the township of l; wchlan :
J.ydia, wife of Isaac Douglas, an agriculturist of
East \ VhitcJalld township; Joseph, a farmer in
~lol1tgomery county, Pennsyl\'ania; Eber, a lime
worker at Cedar HolJow quarries, and Leonard
J\irkm'r, who is engaged in farming with his
hrother, Tacoh Kirkncr. ~Ir. Tarter is known in
the neig'hIJorhood as a man of integrity and
honor, whosc influcnce has always becn for
the good of the community.

• ••
IS.·\AC ALBRIGHT, a yetemn of the Ci\'il
war, and a represcntative of the class of men
known as independent farmers, is a descendant
of a family that dates hack to the early period of
the historY of this countrv. He was born in
Berks couilty, Pennsylvania~ September 21, 1845,
the son of Daniel L. and Annie (Arthur) 1\1hright, the latter named heing also descended
from an old anel prominent family who took up
their resilIence ill this country in the early colonial
days.
, Daniel L. Alhright (father) was horn in Lancaster co\\nty, Pennsylvania, was a forgeman by
trade, which tine of industry he followed for
many years, then turned his attention to farming,
which proved a successful enterprise, and the latter years of his life were spent in the capacity of
merchant and hotel keeper in Berks county, Pennsylvania, where he resided up to the time of his
dccease. He married Annie Arthur, daughter of
Jonathan Arthur, who was engaged as a farmer
by Harry Graham, of East Vincent township.
The following named childrcn were the issue of
this union: Mary, wife of Amos Van Pelt, of
Gihraltar, Berks county, Pennsyl\'ania. John,
ellgaged in farming pursuits and also a lock t<'nder
on the canal. Sophia, wife of John Hawes, of
Reading, Pennsyh'ania, employed as a heater in
the iron works of that place. Daniel \Vebster, for
many years a conductor on the railroad, but at
the present time (1903) cngaged in the capacity
of instructor of engineers for the Reading Rail. road. Simon, deceased.
).Iargaret, deceased.
Sarah, deceased. Annie, wife of \Villiam Sands,
a hatter by trade, and a resident of Reading,
Pennsylvania. Isaac, mentioned hereinafter.
Isaac Albright, son of Daniel L. and Annie
Albright, was a student in the public schools of
Berks county, Pennsylvania, and acquired a good
English education. He began his business career
in the capacity of boatman on the Schuylkill
Canal, which position he retained for four years,
IIr until the breaking out of the Civil war, when
he enlisted as n privatc for three months in the
Fifty·third Pennsylvania Volunteers. \Vhen this
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period of time had expired, ),1 r. Alhright c..'llli:-:.led
in Company H, Two Hundred and Fifth 1'c..'IlIlsyh'ania Heginl"nt l with whol1l he serycd COl'
three years, flrst as a prh'ate, then orderly, and
then sergeant. The most notcd hattles in which
he participated were Fort Stedlllall, Petershurg
and Fair Oaks, and during one engagement he
received a wounel in the left leg, helow the knee,
which incapacitated him for acth'e scrvicc fOl'
ahont three months. He was honorably discharg-ed from the service of the United States in
1865, and now receives a prnsion of eig-ht dollars.
pcr month.
A ftcr his return home ).I r, Albright Jcamed
the forge f radc with his father, followed this occupation for almost four years, and then turner! his
attention to farming, which he has conducted with
cminent SlH'cess up to the present time. He was
the owner of a farm of one hundred acres of rich
and productive land in' East !'\antmeal towllship,
situated ncar Coventrrdlle, where his extensive
operations consisted or' gl.'ueral fanning and d~lir)'
iug: his dairy being equipped with about tifteen
head of select cows and the prodUCb of
this industry, heing of a superior quality, were
readily disJlosed of to the \\'arwick Creamery,
~rr. Albright has sold his farm and will soon sell
stock and machinen'. He will then retire from
farming and is eXI;ccting to engage in another
department of husiness. Politically, ~Ir. Alhright
is a Republican, and gives an intelJigent sUJlport
to his party on all political isslles, either local,
state or national. He is an honored member of the
(irand Arm)' d the Republic, Post No. 5<)5, of
Pottstown, PennsYlvania.
Mr. Albright:,'as united in marriage to Sarah
Ann \Vamsher. <I:tughter of Jonathan and ).Iargar<.'t \Vamsher, the ft)rm~r named being a fanner
<lIld wood chopper, and during the winter season
was employe(~ as a miner at St. Mary's Iron and
Ore )'lil1CS. The two brothers of Mrs. Albright,
Hobett and Daniel \Vamsher, were active participants in the rehellion of 1861 : Daniel was killed
,,:l.Be in service at Fort Stedman, and Robert returned home without an 'injury. The following
named children were horn to .~'lr. and Mrs. AIhright: Daniel, an agriculturist in Uwchlan township. Emma, wife of \Vesley Murray, a farmer
in East Nantmcal township. \Vilmar, deceased.
Anna, wife of \Villiam Brown, a farmer in \Vest
Vincl'nt township, who is working the farm of
the latc \Villiain Ralston. John, an engineer at
the old mine in Chesler Spring. Sarah, resides at
home with parents. Laura, resides at home.
~lary, resides at home.
Lulu, deceased. Ida,
deceased. Frederick. cllg~lged in farming on the
old homestead. Howard, deceased. \"ilJiam,
deceased. Mr. Albright and his family are memhers of the Covelltr)'\'iJlc )'[ethodist Episcopal
church, ~(I'. Alhright heing one of the board of
trustecs (1903).
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;\1 rs. Albright died December 10, 19°1, and
1\1 r. Albright marrie(l for his second wife :'\'1 iss
Pauline ..\rnold, a daughter of I\lartin and ~Ja
tiJ<1a (Ogden) Arnold, natives of Xew York state,
both of whom arc PI)W deceased. There were but
two childrcn in the family, the other child being
Erskinc. now a resident of California.

•••
EI>\VI:\ :\IOHRIS (;CEST. .Among' the
thoroughgoing and practical agriculturists of
East Xantmcal township, whose lives of energy,
enterprisc and thrift have becn the means ,)f
hringing to them financial success, may be mentioned the name of Edwin ~1. Gucst, born ;\0"emher 12, 18S I, at Guest Hollow. where the
(;l1e~t fami"', whose historr dates hack to the
He\'olutionary days, settled after their arrival in
this coulltry'fronl \Vales, at the time of the arrival of \\'iJIiam Penn.
Thomas Guest. grandfather of Edwin ~1.
Guest, was born in Guest Hollow, attended the
common schools of the neighborhood, and after
attaining man's estate learned the trade
of stone mason. He was united in marriage
10
Ann
Broadbent,
daughter
of
Thomas .an<1
Agnes
(Fallis)
Broadbent,
cllld thcy were the parents of the following
named children: George, a stone mason by trade,
which occupation he followed during the greater
part of his life.. Hannah, wife of Thomas Guest.
Nellie Ann, wife of John Rar; he was born in
Chester county, Pelinsylvani;l. F.ulese Guest.
Thomas Broadbent, father of 1\1 rs. Guest, was
horn in Scotlalid, and came to thi:: country prior
to the Revolutionary war: he wa,:, a refiner of
iron and was engaged at this industry for !l1any
years. He resit!ed at Valley Forge, Chest~'r
count)'. Pennsylvania, during the period of the
war of the Re\'olution. He was an Episcopalian
in religion, and a \Vhig in politics.
Fallese Guest, father of Edwin ~J. Guest,
wa~: a native of Gucst Hollow, a stone mason by
tradl', hut after following this line of industr)'
for many years, he turned his attention to farming and conducted his opcrations on an extensive scale. ~I r. Guest was one of the school
directors of Guest HoHow for man)' years, and
he was also the incnmbent of several other offices
of trust and responsibility. In religion he was
an honored mcmher of the Sodet y of Friends,
an<1 in politics was formerly a \Vhig, but later a
Republican. Mr. Guest married Ann Strickland,
first cousin of Jmlg-e Strickland, and a memher of
one of the old and prominent families of Chester
counl\', Their chiidren were: Thomas BroadLent. ·who was a private in Company F, Ninet)'seventh Regiment, Captain Dewitt Lewis, COIllmander, and lost his life during the battle of
Green Plain, Virginia. Hanllah Mary, died in
childhood.
Edwin ~I orris Guest. A fter the

death of his first wife, ~I r. (iuest married Lydia
Corl, daughter of Ahner Corl, who was a manufacturer of clocks 31\(1 conducted his business at
or ncar the place where Edwin I\I. Guest now
resides. Fallese Gucst was a leading memh.~t' {If
the Independent Order of (>dd Fellows, Pugh
Lodge, and was a past commander in the order.
His death occurred in 1883.
Edwin ~r. Gucst, only surviving' child of
Fallese and Ann Guest, recciv('d his earh' education at the :\1 Ul"l"a\' school house in East Xanlmeal township, .uld this was supplemented by
attendance at the \ \'cst Chester State:\ormal
School, where he was thoroughly qualified for
the position of teacher, in which capacity he
served for eight years. After the death of his
father, ~I r. Guest changed his occupation to
that of farming, which he has successfully pursucci up to the present time. His farm consists of
seventy-two acres of rich and productive land,
whereon he conducts a general line of farming
with a dairy of eight head of cows, and the products of the laUer hranch of the business arc
readily disposed of to the Pugh town Creallll'( y.
Politically he 1S a stanch adherent of the prinl'i.
pies of the Republican party.
I\1 r. Guest was united in marriage to :\Iary
D. Egg-line, who was born in what is now known
as Bucktown, a daughter of Lewis and Elizabeth Eggline, the former named having heen
a bureau maker by trade, conductlng his lmsiness at the time when that class of furniture wa$
all made by hand. Eight children were the issue
of' this union-N'ora Eggline, born June Ii,
. 1885; Strickland, born January 22, 1887, has
passed the junior grade in the school he attended;
Anna Lydia, born September 22, 1888; Debbie
Elizabeth, born May 18, 1890; SaJlie Broadbenl,
born February 18, 1&)2; Ruth Stephens, born
February 26, 1895. ?\I r. Guest and his family
arc members and regular attelldants at the sen'·
ices of the Methodist Episcopal church,

J.

•

I •

JOHN EVANS FORSYTHE, of Upper
Providence, Delaware counh', Pellnsylvania, for
a number of years widely known as a leading"
educator of Philadelphia, was horn in Thorndale,·
Pennsvlvania, and is the son of Tames and Emih'
(Evalls) Forsythe.
.
.
Mr. Forsythe received his preparatory education in the \VesHown Boarding" School and ~It
Haverford College, ....nd taking the senior ycar
in 1879, at Harvard University. After a brief
experience in teaching he wcnt abroad, visiting"
most of the countries of Europe. Aftc.'r his return home he acccptcd a position as tC::icher of
classics and Latin at 'VesHown. Tn this positi()l~
his ability as an educator speedily hccame e"ident. His class, when he took chal'ge of it. COIlsisted of thirty pupils, but the third winter there-
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after it numbered one hlll1<1re<1 and forty-three.
In response to an urgent call he then went to
Philadelphia, and hecame principal of th~
Fricnds' Selcct School. l{esig-nillg- this position
after a time he was for three Years connected
with Henry Hohart Brown·s. SC'hool, preparingpupils for college. In 188.... he established the
Forsythe School in Hittenhouse Square, Philadelpllia. The enterprise began with three boys,
and at the end of ten years his pupils nnmbered
one hundred and fifty, coming from the wealthy
families of the country. The exceptional ability
and assiduous devotion which had obtained for
~Ir. Forsythe this signal success in his chos('1l
calling finally impaired' his health, and ill 1&)41
having transferred his school to other management, he retired to the farm in L'pper Pn)\'idence
where he has since resided.
~I r. For!'ythe married, in 1894, Helen Lucretia. daughter of David H. and (;race (Hidgely)
~lacDonal<l. They have ha<1 four children: Gratia,
now deceased; A'lice Harwood, ~aomi, and Flor('Ilce E\·e1vn. ~I rs. Forsythe, who was before her
marriage 'a teacher in tile Forsythe School, is a
native of Baltimore, ~larylan<1, and. comes of
Scotch and English ancestry, being 'l descendant
of Ihe Harwoods of ~l aryland, of Revolutionary
fame,
----4.H.~.~---

\ \'1LL 1:\ ~l T. \ V y X:\, one of the representative farmers of East Xantmeal township, Chester
county, Pellnsyh'ania, wh{'re he has the reputation
of being a man of great energy and thorough
husin('ss experience, was born ill Pottstown.
Pennsylvania. Decemher 20, J873, the son of
S,ulluc1 and Annie J. \\'YIIII, and grandson, on the
pall'mal side of Thomas \\'ynn, who was born il!
Chester cottnt \', PennsYlvania, and on the materlIal side he is ~ gTanclsim of \Villiam X('eley, who
was horn in the vicinit \" of the old homestead on
which \ Villiam T. \\' ':Iln now resides.
Samuel \\')"111I (father) was hOl1lin \Vest
, \'incent township, Chester cOllnty, ohtained a
practical education in the common schools, and
during his carly life was cmployed as :1 heater in
the I ron \\lorks of the Pottstown i\l ills. Tn 187R
he located in East Nantmeal townhip, purchased
a tra<'t of land whereon he conducted gencral
iarming, and heing a man of clear judgment and
lI:,wavcring integrity, he was alike promilwllt and
1I,eft'1 :n tIll' cOlllm11l1ity. During- the war of the
n.·hellioll he cnlisted for three years in Company
F, ?\incty-sevcnth Hegiment, Pennsylvania VolImteer.<;, participated in the battles of Cold HarhoI', Fort \Vagner and Petersburg. and during
his three years of war life was never indisposed
inr a single day and nc\'er receivcd any wounds.
\11'. \\'ynll was united in marriage to Annie J.
XCcll')', daughter of \Vitliam Xet'1ey, a prosperous
,lgril'l11turist of East !\antmeal township. Theil'·
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children arc: Mary, wife of Bentley PrizeI', of
Coatesville, Pennsvlvania; \Villiam; i\lorris, a
conductor on the \\;cst Chester Troller Line, married Aida Pcnnepackcr, a daughtei' of Albert
Pcnncpacker, a successful and enterprising farmer
of East Nantmcal township.
Samuel \Vynn,
father of these children. was a memher of the
Nantmeal i\lethodist Episcopal church, in which
he filled the office of trustee. In politics he was
a Republican. He died July 26, 1897, survived b~'
his wife amI children, the fonner l1amed now residing' on the old honll'stl'ad with her son, \\'illiam '1', \V \,nn,
The cducational advantages enjoyed by \VilIiam T. \V \,nl1 wcre obtaincd at the X celC\' School,
and upon 't he complet ion of his studies he devoted
his entire time Hnd attention to farming, conducting his operations on the home farm, which is
situated in the northern section of the township.
The farm consists of eig-hty-one acres of rich and
arable lan<l, on which he produces a superior
grade of general farm truck, and the pro<hlcts of
the dairy of eight head of cows find a ready sale
at thc creamery. Mr. \ Vynn is a loyal supporter
of the' principles of Republicanism, and was
eJ('ctcd by that party to the office of constable of
the township. the duties of which position he performcd with credit and distinction; he was also
inspector of elections and has held various other
oOlct's of less importance. ~I r. \\'ynn is ul1married and resides with his widowed mother. The
family hold memh('rship in the Nantmeal ~Ietho
dist Episcopal church, and arc esteemed and respected hy the residents of the cOl1lmltl1ity.

• ••
\\'ILLI.-\~I
TIDIPLIX. for mal1\' years
prominently and actively idcntified with the 'agricultural, political and social interests of East
Xantl1leal township, Chester coun't)', Pennsylvania, where he is no\\, serdng in the capacity
of supervisor, having- been elected on the Democratic ticket at the spring- election, was born in
\\'arwick township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, ~rarch I, 18.tO, a son of James and ~Iartha
Templin.
'
.I al1ll'S Templin, father of \ Villiam Tcmplin. was hoth promincnt and useful as a man and
citizen, and his labors in his own particular linc
of husiness were crowned with marked success.
Ht· was united in l1laniage to Martha ~Iorrison,
and the following named children were born to
them: Elizaheth, deceased: Sarah, wife of \Vilson Cireer; for a number of years engaged in the
carpentering" work It Concordville, and latcr a
cont ractor and buiL~r:'Susan, wife of Penncll
Smith, a farmer of Delaware count)', Pennsylvania; Lewis, formerly a carpenter, but Jatcr an
agriculturist: he marde~l Elizabeth \Vynn, daug'htel' of Jonathan \Vynn, whose sketch appears
clscwhere in this volume; ~rary, wifc of John
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\\'ynn, formerly the proprietor of a hotel, but now
engaged in the occupation of shoemaking at Pottstown. Pt'nl1sylvania ; Rebecca, wife of Davis Amo,
a collier by' trade, and a resident of \Varwick
township; <.;corge (I) died in early life; Geurge
(2) also died in carl" life; ~Iartha, deceased; and
\\'iIIiam Templin. .
,ViIliam Templin acquired a good English
education in the public schools of East Nantmeal,
and his first husiness experience was gained at
the moulding trade, in which line of industry he
was engaged for six ye~rs; he then devoted his
ath:ntion to agricultural pursuits, working by the
month for one Ycar, after which he served three
years as an apprentice at the carpenter trade. He
thcn followed this occupation for eighteen years,
and at th<.' e:~piration of this period of time purchased his present farm in East Xantmeal town~
ship. Chester county, consisting of fifty-five acres,
where he conducts a general line of farming with
a dairy attached. ~l r. Templin has always taken
a decp interest in the advancement and progress of
the township, and has held all the offices, inclttding that of school director, which he filled for
many years, (rom supervisor down to the least
important position. He is now tlte lIlcumbent of
the offiCI" of supervisor. haying been elected at the
spring election. During the progress of the Civil
war, 1\1 r. Templin was drafted and served for nine
months in Company D, One Hundred and Seventy-fifth Hegiment, in the capacity of first sergeant. The company was not called upon to par~
ticipate in an)' regular battles, therefore Mr.
Templin did not receive any wounds, but he contracted the measles and this disease left him
.seyerely impaired in health.
.;\1 r. Templin married Annie Cochran, daughter of Jan1('s and Sidney (Davis) Cochran, of
East Nantmeal township, where 1Hr. Cochran was
engaged in agriculaural pursuits, and in this
vicinity they rcared a familv of four childrellMargaret, \~'ifc of Josiah Keeley, a farmer of East
Vincent township; Elizabeth, wifc of Thomas A.
\\'ynn, an agriculturist of East Nantmeal township; \VilIiam FranklYI~ Cochran, a widower, and
a farmer by occupation; and Annie, wife of \Vill~
iam Templin. Two children were born to Mr. and
l\l rs. Templin-I. James, is a carpenter by trade,
which occupation he followed for sevcral years,
but of late years he has engaged in farming; he
served as town clerk for' the township of East
Nantmeal, and for thc past threc years has filled
the officc of auditor. He is a mcmber of the
Patriotic Order of Sons of America, of A Camp,
No. 335, N antmcal Village. Hc married Lizzic
Loomis, daughter of thc Jate Allcn Loomis, of
East Nantmcal tOWI1~hip. 2. Frank, resides at
home with his parents and assists with thc work
on the homc farm: he has held some of the minor
offices of the township~ being elected 011 the DCIll-

ocratic ticket. 1\lr. Tcmplin and his family hold
membership in the Baptist church, in the work of
which the\' take'a keen and activc interest, One
brother of 1\1 r. Templin resides with him at East
Nantmeal towl1ship, Jamcs K. Templin, and anothe.· brother, John l\1. Tcmplin, was formcrly a
cont ractor, but is now a carpenter and builder at
Reading, Pennsylvania. H ~ married Elizabeth
Diffendofer, of Chester county, Pennsylvania,
and they have reared a family of six children.

•••
ALFHED SHARPLESS. John Sharpless,
the Amcrican ancestor of the branch of the family named of which Alfred Sharpless, of Londun
Britian township, Chester county, is a lineal d~
scendant in the seventh generation, was a native
of England, born at \Vyburnbury, in Chester
county, where he was baptized August 15, 162-1.
He nlarried Jane Moor, and he died April 1 I,
1685.
Joseph (2), son of John and Jane (l\loor)
Sharpless, was born at Middletown, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, September 28, 1678, and
died in I?S7. He married Lydia Lewis, l\1 arch
31, 1704; she was born ~l arch 8, 1683, and di~d
in 1763.
Benjamin (3), son of Joseph and Lydia
(L.ewis) Sharpless, was born November 26,
1709, and died at l\liddletown, 1\larch 16, 1785.
He married Edith Broome, at Concord ?vleeting,
February 27, 1737. She died June 13, 174-1,
aged twenty-six years, and Bcnjainin Sharpless
married (second) on March 21, 1746, ?\Iartha
Mendenhall, who was born December 8, 1724,
and died October 20, 1812.
/
Joshua (4), son of Benjamin and ~[artha
(Mendenhall) Sharpless, was born at l\1 iddlrtown, December 28, 1746-7, and died in East
Bradford township, September 21, 1826. He
married, December IS, 1768, Edith Yarnall, who
was born March ~, '743, and died January 18,
178 7. He married (second), Mar 20, 1789, CIt
Concord l\J eeting, Ann Trimble, who was born
January J9, and died Aubtlst 30, 1837.
Joshua (5), son of Joshua and Edith (Yarnall) Sharplcss, was born August 12, 1779, and
dicd December 21, 1860. He was a carpenter,
and he located in Philadelphia, where he followed his trade. In 18:23 he moved to Chester
count)', and in 1829 hc located in London Britain
township, where he purchased ahout three hundrcd acres of land; his grandson, Alfred Sharrless, now resides upon a portion of this tract,
and his son, Charles Sharpless, on the original
homestead. He married, in Philadelphia, in 180R.
a daughter of Joseph and Hannah Drinker, and
their children Were J. George, honi :\Ia)' 5,
180<), deceased; 2. Edward, horn January ~.
I8n, died August 3 1, 1857; 3. Hannah, ;)0;11
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Xovemher 9,1812, deceased; 4. ~lary, born January 10, 1815, deceased; 5. Bcnjamin, born February 3, 1817, who resides in Bucks county, Pennsylvania; 6. Charles, born February 23, 1819, who
resides on the old homestead.
Edward (6), son of Joshua and Philadelphia
( Drinker) Sharpless, was born in Philadelphia,
January 3, 181 I. He was educated at the
Friends' School in his nath'c city and in the
Friends' Boarding School in \\'esttown. I-1(~ followed farming on the farm whereon his son Alfred now resides, in London Britain township.
He also owned a lime kiln and quarry, and dealt
to some extent in real estate. He was a man of
most exemplary character and a' member of the
Society of Friends. Jll politics he was originally
a \Vhig, and afterwards a Hepublican. He married, November II, 1841, Ella Paxson, a <laughter of Charles and :1\'Ierc)' Paxson, born in Buckingham, Bucks county, Pennsylvania, September
27, 1813. The children born of this marriage
were: I. Anna~ born }Iarch 10, 1844; 2. Nathan,
born September 4, 1846, died July 26, 1862; 3.
Alfred, to be written of further; 4. Sarah, born
September 3, 1852, died September 30, 1883; :;.
Ellen, born Novcmbel' 6, 1856, deceased; Edward Sharpless, the father of this family, died
August 31, 18S7, and was long· sun'h'ed by his
widow, who died January 19, 1888.
Alfred Sharpless, third child and second son
of Edward and Ella (Paxson) Sharpless, was
born on thc old homestead where he now resid~s,
February 4, i849. He was educated in the public schools and in the \VesUown Boarding School.
From the time of his coming to manhood he has
heell engaged in farniing on the old place where
was his father's home, and is known as one of the
most enterprising and succf!ssful agriculturists
in the township. In 1887 he also built a creamery, which he has since conducted after th~ m05t
modern and approved style, and which enjoys
wide repute as a model of its kind. l\I r. Sharple3s
is a warm advocate of education, and of whatever will .promote the moral and material wellbeing of the community, and his influencc is
widely and usefully exerted along these lines. He
has held the office of township auditor. He is a
member of the Society of Friends, of Franklin
Grange, No. 141, Patrons of Husbandry, and his
political affiliations arc with the Republican party.
J\Jr. Sharpless was married, at New Garden
Meeting, March 10, 1875, to Miss Zilla M. Cope,
born April 28, 1850, a daughter of Jonilthan
Cope, of East Goshen township, Chester county.
The children born of this marriage were: I.
Alice c., born April 12, 1876, who was educated
in a private school; 2. Anna 1\L, born Decembel' 4, 1877, who was educated at the '''esHown
Hoarding School; 3. Nathan E .. born May 27,
1879, who was echtcate<l at the \\resttown Hoard-
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ing School; 4. Evelyn, born ~ray 17, 1882, who
was educated in the public school; S. Howard,
born Februarr q, 1884, who was educated in
a private school; 6. Clarence P., horn .\ugust 3,
1887, whQ was educated at the \VcsUown Boading School; 7. Sarah ~l., born April 23. I~~I,
who is a student in the public school.

•••
JACOB ~J:\CFEE, residing in East Xanlmeal township, about onc mile from the \'illa~~,
is a splendid representativc of that class of mm
known as independent farmers, who by the excrciH' of cnergy, perscverance and keen forethought
arc enabled to live comfortably and at the same
time acquire a competence which will prcl\'e of
lasting benefit to them in their dedining Yl'ars.
He was born in \Vest Vincent township. Penilsyh'ania, February 2, 1847, the son of Isaac and
Catherine ~Iacfce.
Isaac Madee, father of Jacob Madcl', wag
a shocmaker by trade and conducted his operations along that line in \Vest Vincent township.
He was an upright, conscientious man, and faitllfully performed all thc duties and obligations
which fall to the lot of everr man. He married
Catherinc Smith, daughter 'of John and ~Iary
Smith, and through this union tcn children were
horn, se\'en of whom arc living at the preSl'\lt
time (1903). Jonah, a farmer in \Vest Vincent
township; \Villiam, engaged in agricultural )lursuits in the town of Birchrunville; ti. \V. Powcll,
a farmer in East Nantmcal township; ~Iargarct,
wHe of Levi Shoffner, a prosperous agriculturist
of \ Vest Pikcland township; Hannah, wi fe of
\Villiam H. \Valleigh, a farmer of Chester
Springs; Amanda, widow of John Eachcs, who
during his life time was engaged in farming ill
East Nantmeal township; and Jacoh Madel'.
The public schools of \Vcst Vincent township
aft'orded Jacoh Madee a good English education,
which is an important and essential requisite in
the life and career of everv individual. He
chose for his life work the oc~upation of farmer,
conducted extensive operations on a tract of land
which. he rented for that purpose, and in the
year 189r, having accumulated sufficient funds
from his man)' years of labor, he purchased a
farm situated in East Nantmeal township, about
one mile from the village, which was formerly
the property of Joseph Phipps. His farm consists
of ninety-four acres of rich and arable )an<l, sixty
acres of which is under cultivation, whereon
he raises a general line of farm and garden produce. He also has a dairy of twelve head of
cows, some of the finest spc'cimens of Jersey cattle in Chester counly, having devoted consi<ll'rahie attention to the breeding of this SpCcil'S for
the pa5t twenty years. Eyer since attainitlg his
majority Mr. :\facfee has \'ote<l the Dt'IllOcratic
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ti,,'kd. al\tI with the exn'ption of (1])(' y"'ar ha~
GEOR(a~ B}{( )\\'~ ~JELLnR. a prominent
h{'l'n the incl1lnht:l1t of tilt' towl1:,hip nthCl's. among- and cnterprising- ng-rkulturi::-t of East Bradford
which han.' I)('\.'n thl' pnsition~ of cOllsta),ll·. as- township. Chl'stl'r county. was born in PhiladdSl,,,,sor and ('ollel.'tor.
phia. Pennsyh·ania. Den'mha 25. 1 RU. a son of
Thomas :\ldlor. who was horn in :\lanchl'stl'r.
:\1 r. :\Iadel' was unilt.'d in marriag-l' to :\larEng-land, in l&x~. a son of \\'illiam :\lellor.
tha llofin'ker, daughtn 0'- Jaco), anti RdH,'aa
Thomas :\Iellor attended the public schools of
l J<alllstinl') lIo,rl'Ckl'r. the iarlller named ha\'ing- ))el'l1 a prosperous iarnll'r in East Xantmeal ~Ianchl.'ster. Eng-tand. whcH' hc acquired a g-ood
towl1ship. in the vicinity oi E:I:'t Xant Post ( )ftict'. classical education. and latl'r he interl'sted himse:i
Their children an': I. John .-\.. a famll'r in Ea"t in Illl'rcantile pursuits in his native town. ]n 1822
Xantml'al township, marril'd :\cIa Christman. of Itl' emigrated to this country and located in Philaddphia. where he establi:-hed an importing dry
J'~as~ Xantnwal township. tlaughll'r of \ H,'orgl'
gl){)/!:' hnsinl'ss which he folhnH'd snccl'Ssfnlly
l hnstmal1. the old ,"('teran iox hunter oi CI1l'sh.'r
count\'. The Christman iami1\- date back to the for half a centur\", He was most rdiable in all
hu~inl'ss transactions and his efficienC\" in his
]{l'\'oil1tionary Jleriod. as tlo al;o the :\Iadel' family. who are of Irish parellta~e. and came to this ChOSl'1\ calling. comhinl.'d with his Ilo1\orahlc
nHlntry in the l'arly days. scttling nl'ar thl' town I11l'1huds of conducting- tradl'. ~(,'cured to him a
larg-e and constantly incTl'asing patronage from
oi PIHl'nix\'illl" Chester cOlIlll\', Pl'nns\"h'ania.
which he derived a goodly profit. :\J r. :\Iellor
2. Emma, wiie of "'illiam T. \liller. a' iarnwr
\\'a::- a membl'r of thl' Church of England. to the
of \\'6t \ 'incent township. J. \\'alter. l'ngag.'tI support of which Ill' l'ontributed liberal1\- both of
in iarming- pursuit~ in East Xantmeal township, his time and l1ll'ans. He married ~Iartila Banmarried Carril' E. Eyrich, daughtl'r of \\'elling-- aoft. who was horn lH'ar :\Ianchester. Eng-hind. a
ton Eyrich. a memher of Ol1l' of the old fam- daughter of John and Elizabeth Bancroft. who
ilil's of East Xantm('al township. 4. :\lag-~ie. 5. l'ame to this cOlmtn' in IR20. Their d1ildren
Jacoh. Jr. 6. Laura. i. Florencl'. T)1e four \H're: John Bancroft: \"illiam, Elizaheth. :\Iired,
laUl'" named n'si(le at hOl11c with their par:ents. :\Iarlh~. Georgl' Brown. Rebecca B.. Sarah,
~l r. :\ladl'C and family hold mClllhership in the
Thoma!'. Edward. aaul Charles :\Iellor. The
:\kthodist Episcopal church of East Xanfnwal father of these childrl'n died in 1882. his wife
towllship.
ha \"ing died two y"'ars previously.
-_ . . _- - -- -.-. -'--. --- -----:
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The l'arly educational advantagl's l'njoyed hy
:\Ir. :\Idlor were obtained in the schools of Philaddphia. and this was supplem~nted hya thorough
course in Ha\"erford ColleJ.{e from which he was
g-raduated in 18()2. Two years later he located
\)1) the old COpt' homestead in
East Bradford
township, and since that date has given his attention exdusin?ly to his farming interests, whereby
he has provided his family with a comfort... ~le
hOllll' and supplied them with all the comforts
and many of the luxuries of life. His place is
kept in hrst-da~s condition and his progressi\'c
iannin~ ml·~hods han' hrought to him very desirahlt- r('turns for his lahor. :\Ir. :\Iellor is prominem and acti\'c in all matters pertaining to the
intercst and welfarc of the contnlltnity in which
he fl'sides, and has sen'ed in the capacity of
school director for ntam' \"ears. He is an adherent
of the R('publican pari~-: heinJ! dl'Cply intl'rested
in its success and progress. be:', ..iug that it contains til<.' hest ekments of good go\·efllment.
On December 17, 18(.>8. :\Ir. :\Iellor marrit'd
:\1 iss Sarah ~aYen". eldest daughter of the latc
Thomas ~a\'l·n". of Chester county. Their children arc: ThOlilas Sa\'en", born October 10. 18()().
8cquired his ed\~cation at the \VesHown Friends'
Boarding School and is now engaged in farming;
Elizaheth. wife of Dr. Joseph Bringhurst of \Vest
Cheste'; Hannah Sa\'ery, and t;eorge Brown
:\Idlor, Jr.

•••

1ESSE ALLE~ ].-\:\1 ES. for many years a
steriing citizen of \\'e'st Xantmeal, Chester county, Pennsyh'ania. was born in that township. and
is the second of the name to be identified with the
agricultural interests of the community and
prominently active in its public life.
Jesse James, the father. was also born in
\Vest Xantmeal township, Decemher S. 1794. 011
the iarm now owned and worked b\' Christian
Amole. He was a man of energy an~1 integrity.
and he brought these qualities of mind to the
conduct of his farm. In public affairs he was
alwa\'s to be found on the side of the forces that
mak~ for the betterment of human condition_
He was an active anti-sla\'ery man in those trying
years leading up to the war of the rebellion.
Later in life he gave himself to the temperance
reform movement and in his public career paid
the penalty of standing for an unpopular cause.
For nine years he sen'ed the town as ju<;tice of
the peace, and in 1830 was elected to the legislatun~.
Because of his temperance principles he
was (Ideated for a second term. He was again
nominated in 1850 on the \Vhig ticket and was
elected. He served in 1850 and 1851, hut his
ad\'ocan' of temperance defeated him for a third
term. He married ~Iargaret Allen. horn in .:\0"ember. 1798. a daughter of Captain Ephraim
and Sally (Erwin) Allen. Captain Allen, a
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l",.Linet makt'; hy tradl" l"'\Ill<.' to \\"l'st Xantml·,,1
township irom Carlisk', C\1Illhl'rland county, and
settled on the iarm now OWI1l'd and occupit.·d hy
his grandson, Clarl'nce :\11('1} Janll's. .ft-sse and
:\Iargafl't (.\lIen) Janll's were the parents oi
dght childn'l1, as follows:
I. Hanm~h, who IX'came the wife of laml-s
S. Phipps. of \\"est Chester. :\1 r. Phipps ~\"as a
farmer ami school teacher. Th·\· had two children, :\largaret and Jesse (de('('a;('<I). ~Iargaret
married Joseph :\nllstrong-. an oil broker of
Petrolia. Canada. 2.
Ephraim. who was a
iarnwr in early liie. hm began Sp('l'ulation ill
oil and Imuher in 1R64. Latl'r he operated a linc
of boats on the :\lkghl'ny rh'er. I-Ie was twkc
married. first to Susanna Russell. who Idt {tn~
daughter, .-\Ilnie. who becanll' the wife of Charks
Henderson, of Glen :\Ioof(~, a bookkeeper in the
Hone\'brook First Xational Bank. ~he has two
children. Sarah Jane and Benjamin Reed Hen(It'rson. The second wife of Ephraim James W:iS
Florence Bump. of Syracuse, Xew York. 3,
.-\bner. a mechanic and coal and 1\1l11ba dealt'r
at lsahella. Pelllls\"lvania. He married :\Iargaret Lincoln, of l:ancaster county, daug-hler of
Samuel Lincoln. From this marriage came threc
children: Edward. who died at the age of four
\'ears; Clarence :\lIen James. married to Lizzie
~J ilIard. daughter of' Jonathan :\1 ilIarci. and
father of two children, Helen and Edward: Elizabeth Lincoln. wife of Trago :\IcFarland. a merchant of \Vagontowll, Chester county; she has no
children. 4. Sarah Elizabeth, wile of \Villiam
Templeton. a farmcr. 5. Hachel, wife of James
Butler, of L"pper Cwchlan township. (For children of this uJlion. see sketch of James lluller
elscwhere ill this work.) 6. Jessc' Allen. whose
career is fuHy treated elscwhere in this article.
7. Isaac, who died at se\'enteen years of age.
8. Ruth Anna, wife of Dr. Hichard :\Iatlack. of
BrooklYJl. 01ester county. Dr. :\Iatlack died.
leavil)i his widow with "three childrcn-Bcssi.. "
Francis and Hichanl. Francis is a bookkeeper
and stenographer at the Cniversity of Pennsylvania.
Jesse Allen James. sixth child and third son
of jesse and :\Iargard (.-\lIen) Jamcs, was born
on the old homestead farm, alxmt one-half mile
from his present home, December J. 1838. He
was educated at Pughtown and :\fillersville, alHI
taught for two years after leaving school. During' his young manhood he sen'ed in the statl'
militia and was called to the regular army <1u:'ing the Civil war. where he ga\'e the full measure
of a soldier's duty in the cause so dear to his
father. After the "restoration of peace. he hecame
connected with an engineering corps for the sur\'eying of government lands. Still later. he join('(t
thc inrush to the oil fields, where he found emplo\'ll1cnt as bookkeeper and clerk. Thus, after
a life of man)' and varied experiences, he returned
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ili:- nali"i.' town ami tlll..k up iarlllin~, J h' nO\\'
a iann oi lllil' huntlrt.'t\ aat.':', whidl he
~lJJlt.'f\"i:-t."s, gh'in~ Ill. ,:.'1 ui his .ltlt.'ntioll tu t.lnling- in faille, Ill~ opt.'ratiolb t.'xtellding" to 'h~
Wnt as wdl as to the t.·ast. The dmrd1 atliliation~ oi the iamih' arc wilh the l'rl'shytl.'rian
tlt.'nominat ion, J n i)ulit ic:.' .\ Ir. James is a;l intlcpt.'JUknt ){qHlhlil'an,
~tr. lames was marri,'«1. in I&ql, to ~Iartha
\\'iliiam;, daughtl'r of .Iost.ph and Jane ( \\'ilson)
\\'illiams, a woman oi SCt'lch-Jrish desc('nt, ancl
the dele:'t of a famih' of It'n children, the others
being as follows: 2. :,Iargaret, who can's for
htr pan'llls; .~. Ella \\' .. a gradlJate of a pri\"ak
school in Philadelphia, n·)\\' teaching- at Stratford; -t. James \rilson, who aiter graduating
at Princeton was made assistant to the Rl'\', Dr.
Cady at Dinsmore and is now pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church in Philadelphia, which position he has held ior five years. 5. ~Iay Elizabeth, who became the wiie of Dr. \\'ayne Baugh,
of I'aoli. "and to whom was horn one daughter,
~larion; 6. John Alexander, a clerk and bookkeeper at B~rwyn, Chester county; It(, married
Xellie \\'orrilow, a daughter oi John \\'orrilow,
and a sister of Lieutl'nant "·orrilow. now in the
United States Xa\,\': the childrt.'n of John A.
and Xellie \Villiams' arc Chester, Ro\' all~1 Eaith;
7. Joseph, who was at one time a clerk and is now
a iann('r in Chester \ "alley; ie is unmarried; S.
Jennie, unmarried, who is a bookkeeper in the
Berwyn Xational Hank: 9. C;corg-e Hcnry, a druggist at Camden, Xew Jersey. who is unmarried;
10, Della Hannah. a graduate of the 'Vcst Chcster Konllal School, who is now a teacher at Paoli.
.kssc .-\lIen and ~Jartha (\Villiams) James arc
the parents of one son, Jesse Evans James, horn
August 31, 1882. After finishil~g a course at the
'\'('st Chester Xonllal School, he entered the l"niversity of Pennsylvania, where he is preparing
himself for a civil engineer.
lo

0\\"11:-
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.\Iargarl.'t. who marflt.'d Juhn J .q;gdt. both Ii\?ct.·asnl; Edith, del't.'ast.'cl. was the wife oi lonalhan
t~t.'illl; I{t.'l.'sl', del'eaSl'd; ~Iaria, widow o{ ""illiam
llarbold; Jane, dl't.'l'ased, fOrllll'rly the wife oi the
Rl'\', \Y. II. H. ~Iarsh oi Philadl'lphia; John, clt.-cl'as~d; Enoch. now lh'ing at Sterling, Kan~a~;
~Iark, decl'asecl ; (;eorge Ulin'r, of whom a Illure
detailed lloticl' follows:
(~eorge Oliver Llonl was horn in \rarwick
township, Chl'stt..'r cminty, July 21, 18..t I. He
grew up 011 his father's farm, and attended the
local schook He then went to fanllill~" 011 his
own account, near the place where he now Ih·cs.
."\1togl'ther he has het.'n ~3fming in Chestl'r connt\'
for iorh years, and all but ten of them ha\'e beeil
spent cOI'ltinuously on the prest.'nt homestead.
J lis work has prospered, and for expt'ricnce and
sound judgmcnt he ranks with the best farmers
of the cmlllty. 'Vith his famih', he attends the
Baptist church. In public issues he is on the side
of the Republican part~·.
He married Annie Irwin. December II, 1862.
~he was horn January 20, 18.t2. in Chl'ster
county, a daughter of Joseph and Elizabeth Irwin.
The children of George Oli\'er and .-\nnie (I n-dn)
J.loyd were as follows: I. Harry, born September
8, 1&>3, now living in Sterling. Kansas, where he
is engaged in the coal business, and the owner
of a grain elevator; 2. RerHia, born July 16, 1865,
is the wife of James Bingam; 3. Charles, born
.lui)' 2$, 186c). who conducts a general store at
Hannonn'iIIe, Pennsyl\'ania. married Laura
Quinter: and has one ·child, George; -t. Ernest,
horn Non'mher 13, 1873, was a graduate of a business college in Philadelphia, is engaged in busi·
ness in the latter named cit\·~ but resides in l{osedate, New Jersey: he married Anna ])olan, and
two children have been born to them; 5. Edgar,
horn March 23. 1876, was a graduate of a business college in Philade'phia, married ~Iary
Stager, and resides on the old homestead ncar
Hopewell; 6. Arthur. hom April 26. 1881, a graduate of a business college in Philadelphia; 7. Earl,
born September 15, 1883. also attends Banks'
Business College in Philadelphia.

GEORGE OLIVER LLOYD. The Llo\'d
familY in America. of which there arc mall\' contemporary brand1es. is of \Velsh origin. it has
•••
been known in Chester county, Pennsyh'ania, for
CHRJSTJAX A~IOLE, a worthy representa·
several generations. hut as to the date of its appearance there is no record. George Oliver Lloyd, tive on both the paternal and makrnal side of old
of 'Varn-ick township. well represents this line, and prominent families who were among the piobeing a progessive famer. and one of the substan- neer settlers of Chester county, Pennsylvania,
tial men of the section.
and took an active and personal interest in Re\··
Thomas Lloyd. galldfather of George Oli\'er, olutionary affairs, was born in \Varwick townwas a farmer, and his wife was ~[argaret Hudson. ship, Chesler county, Pennsylvania, April J,
David, a son of this couple, married Catherine 1830, a son of \ViIliam and Elizabeth (Swine·
Sands. daughter of Otlmer and Catherine (Rit- hart) Amole, and grandson of Christian Amole,
tenhouse) Sands. Catherine (Sand~) Lloyd was who (or many years engaged extensh'ely in farm·
horn in Berks count\·. as were her parents, and ing pursuits in that vicinity of the state.
died at the age of fort \"-six. The children of her
\ViIliam Amole (father) was also a native of
marriage with Davi(t Llonl were as follows: Eliz- 'Varwick township. Chester counly. Pennsylabeth, who married John Harrison, hoth deceased; vania, the date of his birth being July 18, I&)~.
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t!., \.~ .. :,,=~, .\'dl~ \)1 ili~ iii"l· III tll(· 11l"lgI1of his hirl hplan: and lah.'r It)\.'aH·d at
! .uag·s Corna in "'l'st ~a.'tI11l'al towl)~hip,
\rhl'rl.· hl' fl':"idl'd for upwards of sixty Yl'ars. He
\ra~ a fanner 1)\' occupation anti folk)\\"l'd this
line of traue through,>tlt his l'ntire actin' can'er;
was an upright, conscil'ntious citizl'n, and during
his long and usdul liit' won and retailH.'d the
cunfidcncc and t'5((.'\.'m of a large circle
friends,
\Ir. .\mole was united in marriage to Elizabeth
Swinehart, born Xm'emher 2. 1&>1, the place of
hirth supposed to ha\'c }>t:en \\"arwick to\\'I~
:-hip. a daughter of llenry and Elizabeth Swinehart. the {onner named having been a life-long
resident of \rarwick township, where he engag('<!
in agricultural pursuits. The following named
childr,>n were born to ~[r. and ~frs. Amole:
Catherine, born June 3. 1828, now deceased, WitS
the wHe of James Leggit. of Bunlsborough,
Bucks county; he was engaged in mercantile
pursuits, but is now retired from acti\'e business;
Christian, mentioned at length hereinafter;
Henry, born in \Varwick township, August 7,
1832, was engaged in farming in \Vest Xantll1eal
tfJwnship, where his death occurred in 1900; he
was unmarried; George, born in \Vest Xantmeal
township, ~[ay 30, 1835, also followed the occupation of farmer, was unmarried, and died September 24, 1867; \VilJiam, died in infancy. ~f r.
Amole, father of these children, sen'ed his township in the capacity of school director for many
years. He died April 9, 1893; his wife passed
awa.r ~Iay 29, 1874.
Christian Amole, eldest son of \Vimam and
Elizabeth Amole, acquired his preliminary education at the Allen school house, and later was
a student at the schools of Rock\'iJJe, where he
completed his studies. He then chose the ,'ocation of farming for his life work, subst'<}uently
purchased a one-hundred-acre farm in \Vest
Xantmeal, which he successfully operated until
the year 1873, and since that date he has rented
his farm to outside parties. He is now leading
a retired life and enjoying to the full the case and
comfort which is a fitting sequel to years of toil
and activity.
~I r. Amole was united in marriage to Mary
Parker, daughter of James and Elizabeth Parker
of "'allace township. ~fr. Parker was a local
minister of the Methodist Episcopal church, and
hoth he and his wife were born, lived and died in
, \Vallace township, Chester county, Pennsyh'ania,
heing representatives of families whose histof\'
was dosch' intef\\'O\'en with that of the earl~'
c1a\'s of nie county. Mr. Amole and his wif~
are consistent menlbers of the ~rethodist Episconal church. In e\'crv relation of life Mr. ..-\mole
has sustained a high 'character, and he has alwa\'s
heen regarded as one of the useful and inflttenti'al
dtizens of the community.
(lI)rhll(.)(}

0.
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lull ~ HL\CK L,\ \1..\1 Y. ollt' of thl' "Itt
f(·:-itL'lll:' of \\'l':"t ~~al1tml'11
lOWIl~hip, wltl'rl' he ha~ hl'l'n :-\\l,C\.,~~t\ll1y l'nR"ag-t'd in ag-ril'uh ural pur:,uiB ;or ll\'('f half a
\.'t'11lun, was born two mill'S di:-tam irom })o\\"ning-IIl\\II, in the "il'inity knuwn as the Brick,
~Iardl 5. 181Y. a son of Eclw.ud and I.ydia Lammy, and grandson of Edward l.allllllY. who was
the prnpril'lor of the well known Bucks Tavern,
and hl' also operated C\ small farm in connection
with this enterprise.
Edward [.anU11\' (father) was a native of
lllestl'r county, p~1lI1s)'h'an~a, and during his
l'ntire business career followed the occul>ation
Qf farn:cr, ~.rst in the neighborhood of Downingtown and later in \rest ~antmeal township,
where he located near the farm owned and operated b,· his son, John B. Lamm\', He was united
in ma'rriage to 'Lydia lliack, ~Iaughter of John
and Jane Black, who were among- the early settlers of Chester counh'. Their children were:
:\bhie. wife of Joseph" Ray. who followed th~
occ'.lpation of fanner throughout his active
career, Jane, wife of James Rigg, a blacksmith
at Duck Run, who successfulh' conducted his
business there up to within a tew years of his
death, ~fary .\nn, wife of Silas Carr, who was
a fanner in Honeybrook township. Lydia, wife
of Charles Burley, who was emplO\"ed in the different factories of the county. Joseph, who followed the occupation of commercial traveler during the greater part of his life. and John Black
Lammy, mentioned at length hereinafter, The
supp~sition is that the Lammy family emigrated
to tlus country from Ireland during the carl"
colonial days and settled in Chester count\' Pemis)'I\'ania.
',
John n. Lamm)' attended the public schools
of \Vest Nantmeal township, where he obtained
a g??d ~nglish education which thoroughly
qualified hun to meet and cClpe with the duties
a~d r~sponsibiJities of life. After laying asi(le
IllS ~chool .books he eng~ged in fanning and has
contlllue~ In the same Jane of industry up to the
present tllne (1903). He is now the owner of
a farm of fifty-five acres situated in the vicinih'
of Loag's Corners and near the town of narne~
ton, with a dairy of ten head of well selected
cattle, and the product from this branch of the
business is disposed of to the Barneston Creamery.
He has been a prominent memher of the ~reth~
dist Episcopal church for mam' Years, and has
always been active in support of the \'arious religio\t$ and material interests of his denomination. Tn his political affiliations he is an ardent
Republican, having been connected with that
part)· sincc its organization.
Mr. Lammy was united in marriage to Phebe
.j,nn ~[eredith, daughter of Isaiah and Hannah
Meredith, hoth of whom were representativcs of
and" hig-hly r\.'~pl>('ll'd
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uld
and
pmminl'IH
ialllilics
of
Chestt.'r
coullty: .\1 r. ~lcrt'dith was a stO\T Illanufactlirer and farmer hy occupatioJ). Thl,jr
children \ral': \\'iIliam. l'ngaged in farmingpursuits in the "irinity of BulltoWJJ, manit'(1 ~J i:,s
Layton, and th<.'y ,n'rc tIll' par\.'nts ui the folio\\"ing- named dtilcln.·n-CharJes, Johll. \\'iJlialll.
Lt'onard and ~t'\'cral otlll'fS : 2. latll'. wiil' of J:l'Ujamin Slitt·". silpen'isor IIi '''c;t ~alltml'ill (1I\\Ilship: their childrcn an': J .l'lIllard. Johll. Cltarll's
,1I1d Edwanl Sliter: 3. J"lm. Cl carpe/lter hy trade
hut !IO\\, engag-cd as a clint rador ill \ Ycst ~ alltJl)eal wWllship; he marr;t:d :\/ary nig-Ier. daug-hter of (~('orgt' niRkr. ''If '''l'st :\antll1l'al tOWIlship, and thl'Y arlO the pareIHs of four daug-hl<.'l's:
4. Edward. a prosperous farnll'r of l'\\"chlan
tOWJJship. married Hertha Hllckwalll'r, and thr~'e
sons ha",' heen the issue of this union; 5. Jacob,
farmer ill t' PPl'f l' \\'dllan township, l1larril'd
I .izzie ~l()ore. and they arc the parents of thrl>e
children. one MIll and two dallg-hters: G. .\Ian',
wife of David .\liJler. a ianllc.·r in \\'<.'st ~all't
mc.'al towllship, and l'iRht children han' b{>ell born
to them, ~our :;UI~S al~d f(~ur da!IJ,ducrs: 7. .I'lIl1.·~,
eflg-ag-t'dlll farnllllg III \\{'st \antllleal township,
marricd ~laRKie \"hiteman, and six childn'n 11(1\'e
h{'cn the issne of this union.

,I

JOB\' H. ~IOHRIS. a membcr of a promincnt iamily of \"cst X antllleal township. Chcstt~r
<.'Ollllh', Pellns,,1 van ia ,has hl,,"'n successfull\' e.'nIlaged in agricllltural pursuits for the gr('ater part
o( his acti,'e life.
His (ather was John S. ~Iorri". born in Berks
count\'. while that eoulltn' was n't new and C(l\'ered ,,'ith primeral (orl'st·. lit' adopted the trade
o( a shoemaker. which was his occupation (or
many years.
He then purchased the farm in
\Vest Xantmeal township now owned by his SOil,
J saac J. ~Iofl·is.
This farm he cultivated until a
(ew ~:l'ars before his death. whc.·1} he Rarc the
management oi it illt" young-er hands. He married nachel ..\lIen. daughter of "'illiam Allcll, a
man o( promincncc in his comm\mitr. \Villiam
Allen was a farlller whose interests t~}Ok him (or
many ycars to the markets at Philadelphia. He
sen'cd as justice of the peace and as COli stahle
in his township. From lhe marriag-e o( John S.
:md Rachel (Allen) ~forris came the following
children:
I.
\VilJiam. who \ras by trade a tailor, commenced business at Cambridge, Chester county,
but died at the ('(lrly ag-e of twenty-one years.
2. Abigail, who became the wife of Henn'
Syphard. a fanner. 3. ~rortica, third child and
secolld SOil of John S. and I~achel (Al1en) 1\101'ris, has an honorahle record as a soldier o( the
war of the rehellion. He enlisted under Colonel
Harry R. Guss, of \Vest Chester, in COlllpany C.
Ninety-seventh Regiment, Pennsylvania Vohm-

ll'l'I'~,

ill which he sen'cd for nint' I Ilonth.-;. \\'hl'1l
jnr physical di~ahilily hl' fl'Cl'i\'cd hllllllrahk di~
lharg"e and rl'tllrned hOIl1(" ()ll rCCO\'t:ry of hi~
hl·alth. Ill' e.'llli~ll'd in t 'ompany D. ()Ile.' 1 hll1drl'd
.1IJd T,n'lJty-cig-hlh 1~('g-ilJj('lIt. I \'Illlsyh'ania \ 'u1untl'l r,.,. ~l'n'ill~ with thi~ command lIlltil he was
c.dlt'd hOIl1l' tu ~h(' 1I1;{(!c lielllelJant of C( 'lIlpan~' F,
JortY-:'l'colld I~l'gime.·nt. the ellwrgt.'!1ry corps
<-a/!t'd Ollt 11\ (;on'nJor ('lIrtill to rept.'J the ill\'a.;j(lJ} of thl' ;tatl' In (~l'IH'I'al I{. E. I,t.'l'. lie filled
~"is positil1n with,listiIlClillll. allel was latl'f made
lil'ulcllant oi tll\, Jkrb Counl,' l·kgiJ}1l'Ill. ill
which 11(' ~e.'nTd \lP to I he c1o~l' oi the war. I Ie
\\as illr ~\Il!H' time ill thl' mariile sl'r\,it'e of tht'
l'nited ~tall':" ,\t presl'nt Ill' i~ ellg,agl'd in miu1IIg- illtl'rl'sts ill ,\rizlllla, -t . .I l lllll II.. llll'ntiolll"l'
!lerl'ina itl·... :;. I"aac I..\Iorris no\\, li\\·-- Oil till'
IIld hOJllt.·stl·a;' property in \\ l'sl ~alltllll'al tOWIIship, Ileal' bal)l'Jla Fllfll:U'l'. ,\ tamll'r all his lik.
Itl' has takell all :H:tin' illtt.'rl'st in slatl' allll l.oell
politics. I Ie has til/cd the ,.flit't' of lax rolll'rllll'
Inr I\I~ to)\\'11 ;tnd has hCl'n llH'ITalltilc.' appraisl'1'
111 l'lwster \.'4111111y,
He.' i~ all activl' Jllllitil'al
friend oi ~t.'lIattlr .\Iatthl'\\' :'. Quay. and ill I'
many ycars h;\:.. led tht· township for that wing- oi
d!l' 1~c..·I)t·})lit':t1l party,
John II. .\Iorris. inurth rhild alld third ~llll
~f 'Iohll and Had1l'1 t, \Ikll) "orris. was hurn
j;t.'a~ Barneston. rallcdlhe ()Id Jackson. JlII.' Ii.
1~42. I Ic.> hegall his sdtool days ill lhe old .\Ikll
,dlOol hOl1se ;tnd lah'r attended tIll' Franklin alld
()oodwilJ Sdll'OJs. I h' hcgall his liil' \\'ork a~ a
iamll'r. and with the (·:\t'eptioll of thrl'e years lIa>;
always followed that occupation. TIHN' years hI'
~pt.'nt ill J<l'ading and Elwrson, cOI\(hlcting-. at
Reading". a gelltJelllt'J)'s furnishing- l'slahlishlJll'llI,
The relig-iolls illt<,'rc.'sts of tIll' iamil\' are with Ihe
.\J {l !lodist church, .-\ II hong-Ii a J{~~I)\flJlicall. 11I1lik<.· his hrotlwr. .\Ir. ~dorris has nenT takc..'n all
(lctt\'<.' part ill political affairs.
1Ic.' "'as married to Clara Rance!. dallg-hllT \ If
Hobert and .\bln' .\l1n Hillin'/' and fOllr childrell
\H·r<.' hllrt! In hilll :1- follows: I. .\della, wit" hecame tilt' wife of lacob CllrlC\, a saddler of \10'1'g-anto\\ll; 2, ~Iar'~ Florence.' who is tIll'
ire ,,i
! loward Foreman. II c1ealer ill glfltkl1ll'li S fi
nishin1{ g-oods ill I{c.'ading-. I'elms\ "'allid. aud -III"
io; the mother of nnl' child. Edith; 3, La1ll.•. \\ 11"
i~ at hO\J\{' with her parent:.: 4. Hilbert. lIte., nllh
~OI1, who is JlO\\, a rl'~!del1t of H('adin~. 1'l'III1"~ I
vania, wlwre he is t'lllployed tl:-- hal lilli--l1rr \rit!
Charles Hendle. a positiol\ he het ... hdd illr ('igh~
wart;. Robert Rance!. father of Clara (Hanni)
\rorris, was a nati\'<.' of Virg-inia. At the agl' 1'1'
ollly (our years Iw .m<l another young hoy t ;III
away from h01llt'. The ('xperiencc of the fir-!
llig-ht. whielt WII~ fUlM'il'ci ill n drr goods hox \ lIlt
side a store, sufllced (or Hobert's cOlllpnttlol1, wl1(1
returned home. Rohert. however, kept on lInlil
he reache<! Philadelphia, where he was Pllt 111 a
l~oJl1e for children. From this iustlttttion he \\ 1I~
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'"t-;"n hy .\If. .\lcClees of \Varwick township, and
,r· .t1~ht up (Ill the farm of ~I r. ~lcClees among
. ::- OWll ..,1 IllS <I:' ltlle of them.
Though he fonned
. 1, I:-l' iamil,\' til'~ ill the home of his adoption, b)'
.~ayillR \'irgillia he forfeited his birthright in a
:.Ifg.: "'state,
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.f-·\~PEf{ HUOPES, decea5ed. for man)'
\ l'ar~ a rl'pre~elltati\'(' citizen and leaJing agriculi'ri~t I Ii (JH.'skr (O\1tlt\', 1\'ml~y}Yania. where his
\ mire liie was spent. ~,'as hOfli ~larch 19, 1814.
JIe W;tS a great-grandsun of Thomas Hoopes
! born 10 mo,. 22. 17 I..p, who was married. 9 mo.,
)3. );-..p. to Susanna. daughter of David and Jane
I );t\il . . of GoslH'll. Tlll'Y had two ~ons, Da\'id and
.1l':'Sl· : .ksse was hom J·mo.. 29. 1749; he married
"~:IC:leI Yarnall. and their (lJilelren \H'f(': Eliza~
11'111 horn 5 mo.• 16. 177£); .'\Ihilla.. horn 4 mo.,
..!\I. 1779; Jane. horn 7 mo., 25, I iR I ; Dadd. born
2 11\11.,9. 17R:;, died G mo., 25. I~3G.
I )a\'itl Hoopes. father of Jasper Hoope,;;. was
I" 1m ill \ \'('st (;oshen township. Chester county,
l'l"lIls~·I\'ania. February 9. li~5.
In his youth
ill' attended the district school of the l1eig-hhor11l1OtI, acquiring- :"ollch education as the school syskill oj that <la\' afTordt'd.
Later he assisted in
the cl1ltiyat ion' and impro\'ement of the home
farm, on which he resided all his life de\'oting his
;IHl'ntion \\1 agri,,'uhmal pursuits, and being also
l·Ilt:;l!.~cd il,r man~' years in the occupation of
tcaching- schonJ. (}n April I..t, 1813. !\lr. Hoopes
married .\1 iss Ann }lim. who was born December
~. I j>-ll). a daughtel" of ]saac and Hannah Pim, of
Easl Cain towll~hip. Their children were: Jasper. horn :\Iarch 17. 1814. ·\i('d September 29,
I~(l:;: Edward. horn July 12, 1816, died Dl'cemhl'r 31, )81)0; .\tired, born July 26. 1818. died in
J~.?o· A1in'c1 (21. born lune 6.1820. died Februar~ 7: ll\'{,; aIld Barton: horn July 10. 1827, died
\'1 '\'('mlx.'I" 15. J &]5. The father of these childred died Jl1lle :.!S. 1 83(). sl1f\'in'd hy his widow,
whll passed awa~' Octohl'r 3. I~S-t,
E(lwanl llllllpCS, ~('rond ~\In of ])a\,id and
,\nll IIIIOI)(,'S, married (~uli('lm;\ .\ l.. daughter of
Dadd and R('hnTa T"\\'llselld, ;111" the following
name«1 children \\'('1, I~)rtl \I, Ilh:lI1: Annie T.,
!,(lrn July ~. ,X-t(); jJa\'id T . hurn '-\URIH 28,
'~-V" died ~('I'klllhl'r 2, IRS1. ;~1I(1 lIermall, horn
,IIlIH .!t), IRS J. man;('d \Iargah I (i. \Varticl\1. of
I I U\\,;Cnl (, '1m'\,• .\1 Jnland. II sister of Edwin
\\ arfield, ~,,\'erJ1or II( that ~tah': their rh,hlrcll
:If\': .\Iari, '11, horn faulIar\ 2/', I~RJ, I·.d\\'anl,
hOlm April R, l~~J.· anll .\lI)(,'1't, hOlI) .\lay 26,
1:-:1/.1. Ed\\ 1'(' 11,>tI}){'S was a Illemher IIf the firm
(lj 1100pe's \'!- T, 'WIISt'lul of Plliladl Jl'hia. anet
"1 Htl in the ral':Ir;1\' of president of lhe 'Vcst
I Ill'stcr & Phila<lpl"hi/l Uililr,,;1C1. \i\ ( president
/If the Philal1rlphla ~tortgagc ,lIlel Trust (0111I"'"y, nne! ctircclllf hl (\ ""fuller ot Philadelphia
liliane/ill Imtllill fflt6.

Jasper Hoopes, deceased, ddest son oi Da\·id
and Ann Hoopes, obtained his literary education
at the \Vesttown Friends' Boarding School, and
after completing his studies settled on a portion
of the old homest('ad. Here he was interested for
a long period of time in general farming, an industf" that has laid the foundation for the fortune
of n\ore than olle far-seeing and conservative
busi;]css man. He was always a loyal and progressi\'e citizen, deeply interested in e\'erything
pertaining to the welfare of his community and
its progress along material, social, intellectual and
moral lines. He was a consistent member of the
Society of Friends, and in his political affiliations
was an adherent of the Republican party.
On ~larch 6, 1839, ~Ir. Hoopcs married Hannah Hoopes, who was born .lui)' 14, 1816, daughter of Abner and Hannah (Pierce) Hoopes.
Their children were: Elma, bom December 5,
)839. and Amy A., born January 1S t 1842, died
June 29, 1882. The death of ~Ir. Hoopes ocnlrrccl Srptembrr 29, 1865; his wife died .\Iarch
(', JX4S·
The iollowing named children were born to
:\hner anti Hannah Hoopes, parents of Mrs. Jasper I loop<,s: Pierce, born October 25, ISoI ; Margaret, born _-\pril 24, 1804; Sarah P., born No\'l'll1hl'I" 22. 1&>6; - - - , born December 12,
1~J8: '.('wis P., bom December 13, 181 I ; Abner t
horn ,January 18, 1814, died November 13, 1837;
Hannah. horn July 14t 1816, died March 6, 1845,
and :\nn Hoopes, born )'Ia) 25, 1818.

• ••
LE\\'IS C. BRO'VXnACK. The pioneer
anCl':,tor of the llrownback family, represented in
the present generation by Lewis C. Brownback, a
rcpfl'~elltati\'e aJ{riculturist of East Vincent township. Chester county, Pennsylvania, 'was Garrett
nrown back, originally written Gerhard Brumhach, a native of \Vurtemberg, Germany, who
sailed on the vessel "Concord" from Amsterdam,
(ktohl'r 6, 1683, and settled in Germantown,
Pl'J1,,~.'h-a!lia: he assisted in t~e erection of the
lirst house ill that localicy. In 1734 he changed
his place of residence to the vicinity of Bethel
church. Chester county, was the proprietor of
the t1rst la\,ern on the north side of the Lancaster
pike. (llld ill 1 i~6 purchased one thousand acres
(If land pa ,.11\, in Vincent and partly in Coventry
tll\\'ll~hip~, Ill' was the founder of Brownback's
(;\'rman h:dormed church, which was built by
him of lug'S in 1741 011 a portion of his propert~:.
lI(· marrin1 Mary Pepen, daughter of Howard
and Elizaheth (Rittenhouse) Pepen, and they
rcan'u a family 01 six children, two sons-Benjamin .111.' Henry-and four daughters. Garret
HrowuLack died at the 3ch'anced age of ninctysix yeflf:fl, and his remains were interred in ,the
cemclc",' connected with the church he founded.
Thr'line of descent from the immigrant an-
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C('qllf i" as iollo\\':- : Iknjamin Brownhack (greatgf,:at-gralldi:tthl'r I :-,ucc<.'cdl'd his iather as proprit'tof oi the tan'fll: h(' was twice marril~d, his
fir:'t "'iil' h;I\'illg h{'('11 ~Iary (Paul) Urownuack,
who hore him three sons-Ilt'm
lohn and )0:(1ward. Ifis :o\l'CO)1(1 wife was Ibc'he1 (ParhT)
Urownhat·k. whn, aiter his death, which occurred
o'\pril t .:;. IXJ7. was robbed and munlered but no
dUl' to the as:,assin was en'r obtained.
Ih'nry Brownback (g-reat-g-randfather) was
hllrn in East C'fJH'ntry township, Chestl'r county,
ahout li.B. reside,) there.' throug-hout the many
H'af~ of his useful Iifc and his death occurred
)uly 30. 1&14, in the scv('nty-second year of his
ag-l'. He followed the occupation of a fanner,
was a puhlic-:-,pirited and influential citizen of the
con 111 HtIli l\'. and a mcmber of the German Hefonnc(l diurch. Henr\' Urownhack and his wife,
~Ia~dalcna (I )aul) ) ~rownuack, daltg-ht('r of John
Paul. who died in lifJ6. were the parents of five
('hildrcn-John, I'dcr. Bl'njamin, :\nnie Snyder
and Susanna Prizer Brownback.
Peter Hrownhack (grandfather) was a native of East Co\'('ntry township. the date of his
hirth ha\'ing" he('n (ktoher 3, 176.4. He followed
the same vocation as his father, that of farming,
was it ml'mbcr of till' state militia for a number
oi y(oars and st'n'ed dnring- tl1l' g-reat "whisky insurrertion" in W('stern I'etllls\'l\'ania. He married
Susannah De Frain, a dalig-hter of Peter Dc
Frain. and their rhildren were: Peh.'r, Icssc and
John Brownhack. Mr. Brownhack die~1 July 9,
IR.'4: his wifc died Decemhcr 12, IRS3.
Je~se Brownback (father) was horn ~Iarch
IK 1&>7, in East Co\'ent ry township, Chester
l·OltlJty. and was reared, educated and passed his
('lItire life-timl' in thal section of the state, His
church rel~tions were with the German I{eformed denomination, and his political affiliations
'H'rl' with the DClllocratic party. On December
2i, IR32, hc married Elizabeth Christman, daughtcr oi Jacob Christman, and they were the par('nts oi the following name<1 children-Theodore,
died Decemher 7. 1&42; Edith, who married
Xathan Yager; Jacob c. : Penrose \\'yle; Garrett
E.: Clementine, who became the wife of Samuel
~tauffer: Annie. who became the wife of Franklin Staufl'er: ~Iartha, who became the wife
of P('nrose Beerbower; the\" resiCte in Xehraska;
Frederick H., a resident of ~Iontana; ~Iargaret
C.. who became the wife ..)f \Vashington Setzler,
and four children were born to them: and Lewis
C. Brownback. The father of these children died
.A ugnst 3, 1899. aged ninety-two years, and the
mother passed away June 21, 1853, aged fortyone \"ears,
I~ewis C. Brownback was born in East Coventry township, Chester count)'. Pennsylvania,
January 2<), 18.17, After acquiring' a coml11on
school educat ion he assisted his father with the
man2g-ement r! the family estate, working on

shares for ~ix years. and on ~Iay 12. IRi4, he rl'Illo"ed to a iarm ill East \-inrcnt towllship which
was the property oi his iather-in-Ia\\·. t;eorgc
( ;rubb. .\ itt'r the (ll-ath oi ~J r. (;ruhb, which
occurrl'd "\Uf,'1lst 31. 1~74. the fann which consists oi {'ig-htY-Olll' aeft'S oi rich and arabic land,
all highly iJ1lpron:~d and rulth-ated. hel'amc the
prol,cny of ~l rs. J:rowllback, Hl'rc he conductl'd cxtl'nsi,'c operations which pro"ed \'ery
successfltl alld rl'muJ1eratin'. Hc is an actin'
men~hcr of the (;erman Reformed church. and a
Hepuhliran in politics.
(hI April 30. 1868, ~J r, Browllhark married
~I \'fa ~I. Gruhb. who was born in East Co\'entn'
to\rl1~hip. Chester county. Pennsyl\'allia. Febniary '3, 184.1, daughter of Gl'Orge and ~Iariah
(;rubh. of Frederick township, ~Iontgomery
l·Olmt\,. Four children were born of this union(;eOl·g.e G., horn in Chester COUllty, July 23, 18i2,
n:si(!cs at h0111 l' and is a iannl'r by occupation;
.ft-nni(' ~Ianola. horn in Chester county, August
;ZO, 1874. died Fehruary 6, 18iS: Emma E., born
in Clll'stl'r county, Xo,'emher 6. 18ifJ. llllmarried: and Louis ~Ian'in. born in Chester count\·,
January 6, IRRo. a iarmer by occupation.
.
The paternal grandparents 'of ~Jrs. Brownhack were (;eorgc and Barbara (Schett ler)
~Ioort" hoth nati\'l's of ~Iontgomery county.
~I \Ta
~1.
Hrownhack, wife of Lewis C.
Brownhack. att(,lldl'd the township schools
until she was thirteen years oi age, the
following two years was a stu<ll'nt at the
Fretll'rkk Institute, ~lontg-on1l'ry county, an<l
thell l'ntl'red the Oakdale Seminary of Pughtown,
("hl'ster counl\', where shc rcmainl'd until shl' was
scventeen years of age. The following year she
returlled to Frederick Institute and then went to
Philadelphia, and for three and a half yl'ars was
l'ngaged in dressmaking, millinery and fancy
work. after which she returned to 11l'r home in
Chestcr counl\', where she now resides faithfull\'
fulfilling' the (iuties of ~\'ife and mother.
'
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. JOH X H, Dl7X\VOODY. The pioneer allCl'slor of till' I)IIllWOO(I\· famih', members of
which ha\'e IX'en prominellt and active in the \'ariOtiS enterprises of Chester county, Pennsylvania.
since its earliest settlement, have performed
heroic service during- the Rcvolutionary period
and some of their number were members of the
arm~' of General \Vashington, participated at the
battle of the Branch'wine and Trenton and als(1
crossed the Delaware on that mcmorable night .
was John Dunwoody. About the year 1730 hl'
accompanied quite a colony of Scotch-Irish emigrants. who after their arrival in this countr."
settled in Londonderry "township. Chester count~.
Pennsylvania, J11 1737 his name appears on thl'
records of Chcster county as bein~ a schol,1
teacher at Fag~(s ~Janor. He married SusanJJ:l
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l'rl'~,.;;wdl, dallghh.'r of \\"illiam Cre:,swdl, and
l'ig-ht childrl'n werl> the i~sl1l' of this union; this
(\'llpll' are al~() the anel'Slors of Theodore Rooscyell. Presidl'nt of tIll' l-l1it('<1 States.
(;lorg-c \\"a~hin~ton »ull\\'oody (iather), an
alll'l'~tor of John and Smanna (Creswell) DU11w\),)(I\'. was born in \\'est Xantmeal township,
~Iay 'q. 1821. Throughout the aCli\"e yt.>ars of
his life he t.'ngage<t in the culth'ation of the soil,
wa..-; Hpright and conscielltious in the discharge of
all the duties which befall to the lot of man, and
hi~ dt.':lth which occurrell in 1890 was sinccrdy
1ll001nled 1)\' a wide circle of friends. (;eorge \\'.
DUllwoo<":and his wife. Domtl1\" (Brnnrr) Dunwoody. were the pan'nls of the following- childn'n
-Elmer Benner, who married S\l~an L'xley. and
of this ullion was horn a daughter. Emma 1·10rl'nn'. in 1888; Emma F,. who hecame the Wifl' of
JO~l'J)h Talbot; John H .. mentioned in thl' following- paragraph; Philip Lessig. a farm{'r of \\\'st
~antm{'al township; Annie ~1.. dect.·ased, who
was the wife of James Essick.
John H. DltI;woody. set'ond son of George \r.
and :\Iariah Doroth\' DUI1\\'ood\", was horn lui\'
9. I~()I. in \Vl'st ~ant1l1eal township, Ch~ste'r
coullty. }'<'nllsylvania. .-\ (tl'r gaining a practical
eduration at the Allen school house in his nativc
township, he began his acth'e car<'<'r as a fanll<'I'
anel conducted this Iin<, of indust f\' with success
ulltii 1896, in the meantime Jearnilig .the tradc of
painter ami pap<,r hanger. From that <late to the
pn'scnt time (190.') he has de\'ot<,d his attention
principally to the latter namrc( occupation, conducting a general lim' of work at Loags, \\'<'st
K:mtmeal township. wh<'r<' he commands a large
and constantly increasing trade and <,njoys the
reputation of being a practical and honorahle
business man. In addition to this enterprise, ~I r.
Dunwoody sen'es in the capacity of mail c~rrit'r
bet\\ een Loags and Bant<'ston, being appolllted
to that position during the administration of
Gron'r Cleveland as President of the Cnited
States.
~I r. DlIll\\'oo<h' married Annie Louisa Ames,
daughter of Henry and ~[argaret (Barton) Al11es,
and of tltis lInion was born onc son, Leroy \\'ashing-ton, who is now pursuing his studies. 'in \Vest
Xantmeal township, ill the same school where his
aIlC('stors aC<Juired their eductltion. ~J r. Dunwood,' and his wife arc m<,mbers of the Goodwill
~letho(list Episcopal church.
Henry Ames, father of ~Irs. Dunwoody, was
bon' in Lancaster county, three miles north of
what is known as th<, "Gap.'" Dec<,mber 26, 1836,
a ~Oll of Henry ami Sarah (McCauliffe) Ames,
who were the parents of <,Ieven children, fiye of
\\'hom arc now deceased-I. ~Iorris, deceased,
was a blacksmith by trade, married Helen Guiney,
al~o deceased, who' was born and reared in Chester county ncar Rock"ille; they were the parents
of two children. one of whom resides in Honey-
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hrook and the otht.>r in Sunbury. 2. (;l'orge. whu:,e
death ot.'cuTTed ill Harrisburg of cnnsUlllptioll,
this ht.'ing the same disease that caused the (kath
of hi:, three brotht.'rs: he marri<,d :\Iary .\, Spl'nca. also deC('a~ed. a daughtt.'r of Pn'ston Spel1cer.
a f('sidt>nt of l-hh<'ma; he was an iron work('r
and was <,mploy~d in the rolling- mills at Harrisburg-. 3. ..-\nn, decease<l, who was the wife of the
latt.> Da\'id ~Iartin. son of lacoh ~htrtin of Lancastl'r coun"'; ther rean'd' a famil\- of six children. who ~eside 'at the pr<'sent time in Lancaskr cOllnt \': ~ Ir. ~ hut in was a farmt.'r b" occuplltion. 4. 'Elizabeth, wife of Joseph (;rul>l>. son
of Jacob Grubb of Chester coun\\': ~I r. firuhh is
cng.ag-t.'<1 in agricultural pursuits on a farm in
Ikrk~ counl\' ; their famih' consisteel of fonr children, one of whom is 110\\' d<'c('ascd. 5. Isaac, a
hlacksmith by trade and is now conducting- a shop
at \\'ilIow Glen. ncar ~Iorgantown; Ill' married
Annie \Vhitman, daught<'r of Samuel \Vhitman
of Berks counh', and the issue of this union was
nil1\.' children. three of \\'hom ar<' now dect.'ased;
two of the children art.' married-h:at<" who resid<,s in R<'ading, Pennsylvania, and San forel,
<'l11ploy<,d as a blacksmith at Honeybrook; aft<'r
th<, clec{'as<, of his first wife he married ~Ian'
Byler, daughter of David Byler, of ~lorgantowl;,
and th<,y are the parents of one child. 6. Hayes,
<)rc<'ased, was a blacksmith by trade anel con<hlctt.'d a shop at Sallcemam;iJ)<" ~Iontgomery
eOl111t\'; he marri<,d ~Iaf\' Foreman. daughter
of :\I)solem Foreman, who also conduct<,d a biacksmit h establishment in Lmlcast<'r coun(\', and
thdr family consisted of six childr<,n,
Jane,
who resid<,s in Berks counl\', is the widow of
Chri!'tian Bixler and the)' ,~'<,rc the parents of
one dlild. 8. Howard. who conducts an <'xten·
sh'<, .blacksmith establishment in ~Iorgantown,
m;trried Annie \Vaters. daughter of Robert
\Vaters of Berks counl\'; their famih' consisted of
two children, one o( whom is now d<,c<,asecl.
9. Kate, deceased. 10. Elllma, wife of John Ruth<,dorel: son of ~I i1ton Rutherford of Fnion
coullty; John Rutherford conducts a gelleral merchandise store at Laurelton. Cnion county; their
famil\' consists of thr<,e children. I I . . Benn'.
fathci· of ~I rs. Dunwoody, attended the cOl11mon
schools of Lancaster count\' until he attained the •
age of seventeen. then removed with his father to
~rorg-antown, Berks connty. where he learned thc
trad<, of blacksmith. In the spring of 1870 he
retuTIled to Lancaster cOllnty and establish<,cI a
blacksmith shop which he has conclucted ev<,r
since. During the Civil war he was a member of
the' militia for a short period of time. He is a
reg-Hlar attendant at the ser"ic<,s of the l\lethodist
chtlreh, and takes a deep and earnest interest in
th<, affairs of the Republican part)". On March 8,
1864. ~I r. Ames married ~larg-1fet Barton,
daug-hter of John Barton of Berks county, a furl1ac~-man by trade.
Their children were-I.
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Annie Louisa, wife oi John H. Dunwoody; 2.
Sarah, wife of Charles Platt, son of leramiah
Platt; he is a ianller and resides in E~st Nantmea: township; they are th(' parents of five children; 3. Alice, wife of Han'ey Harple, son of
David Harple; he learned the trade of blacksmith
with his father-in-law, )1 r. Ames, and is elllployed in "'orth's I ron \Vorks in Coatesville; 4.
Laura, died in Ig99, in the twenty-fifth year of
her age, after a five \H'cks' illness of heart trouble.

•••
ISAAC PASCHALL was bom in Media,
Penl15yh'ania, ~Iay 30, 1836, and is a son of
Abram Johnson and Ann (Lincoln) Paschall, the
latter a distant rclath'e of President Lincoln. In
the parents' family were ten children, all of whol11
an~ now deceased with the exception of our subject and hi~ sister Martha, who resides on one of
her hrother's farms in Newtown.
Isaac Paschall enjoted only such educational
privileges as the puhhc schools afforded. He
had no opportunity to attend academ)' or college,
and in fact was only permitted to attend the common schools when his services were not needed in
the work of the home farm. He remained upon
the old home place until his father's death which
occurred in 1858. Some time afterward whh his
mother he removed to Chester Valley, where he
remained for three Years. when, the country ha\··
ing hecome invol\'t~il in Civil war, he offered his
services to the gov('rnment, enlisting in September, 1861, as a member of Company C, !\inety·
seventh Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers,
for three years' service. He came naturally by
his desire to fight for his country, for his father
and thr('e of his uncles were active participants in
the war of 1812, and thus there was a commendable (\xample of military bravery hefore him. During the war Mr. Paschall's regiment was attached
to the Ann\' of the South, and he was one of the
first in all of the battles in which he engaged to
respond to the call of duty. Among the most
noticeable engagements in which he participated
were the siege of Charleston and the hombardment of Fort Sumter. He was. yerr fortunate in
that he always escaped capture," wounds and
death, eyen though he was often times in the
thick('st of the fight and exposed to great danger.
At the end of two years' service, however, physical disability incapacitated him for further duty
and· he received-an honorable discharge and wa's
. returned to his h0111e.
In the fall of I86J he onc~ more located in
Newtown and lived with his mother and sisters
until the death of the formcr, in the year 1864.
At that time, accompanied by his two sisters, ~I r.
Paschall took up his abode "upon the Isaiah Fox
farm, of fifty acrcs, where they lived for one year.
on the expiration of which period 1\1 r. Pasr.hall
relllO\'ed to'a larger farm owned by Mr. Fox,
and continued to rent this until 1868,' whcn he

purchascd it. For nineteen years he made his
home therron, and in 1887 sold it to the Penn
Hospital. In the meantime he had purchased the
Jacob Horton place of forty-sevcn acres, which
is now occupied and managed by his sister, and
in 1888 )lr. Paschall bought the Paist property
of (Inc hundred and fifty-one acres in Chester
county, continuing the c\t1tivation and improyement of that farm for nine years. In 1893 he
became the owner of the Davis- Beaumont place of
ten acres at Xe\\'town, and upon this he is now
residing.
In.his political views Mr. Paschall has always
been a stanch Hepublican, giving his support to
the men and measures of the party, and doing
e\'erything in his power to promote its growth and
ins\lfe its success. He has ben elected and sen'ed
as supervisor, and for three terms he has sen'cd
as a member of the board of education. His religious faith is indicated by his attendance at the
services of the Fricnds Society.
On the 23<1 of February, 1888, ~I r. Paschall
was united in marriage to ~liss ~Iary Amclia
Acker, of Chesler county, a daughter of Cunard
and Leah (Keeley) ..\cker, the former a son of
Peter and Elizabeth Acker, while ~Irs. Leah
Acker was a daughter of Cunard and ~Iargarct
Kcdc)'. Cnto tlte parents of Mrs. Paschall were
bom eight children: John and \VilIiam, both deceased; ~(argaret, who married Frank Van Keyser; Joseph, who was killed while fighting for the
Union in the Civil war; Elizabeth, the wife of
Charles C. Duckert; Mary Amelia, the wife of
I'iaac Paschall; Elmira, deceased; and Amanda,
the wife of Benjamin Staufl"er.

•••
]. SCHRACK SHEARER, deceased. for
many years successfully engaged in farming pnrsuits in Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, was
born November 2, 1837, in that county. where
he was educated in the public schook After attaining young nianhood he taught school for
seyeral years, an occupation he was well qualified for, and later he turned his attention to
agricultural pursuits, which he found both pleas. ant and profitable. He was one of the active
and prominent citizens of the township. Iwlll
the office of school director for many years, a11l1
for six years sen'ed in the capacit\, of deputy
register of wills for :Montgomery county.
.
On February 10, 1859, ~(r. Shearer marrk(1
:Martha \V. Ambler, who was born in ~(ontRom
cry county, Pennsylvania, January 18. 1837. ;\
daughter of :\[alin and A lice \V. (\Vil1iam:-)
Ambler, the latter. named hei~lg a native of \\Thill'
:Marsh, Plymouth. 1\1 r. Ambler followed ag-ricultural pursuits on a farm situated on. tIl\.'
Schuylkill river at the mouth of the PerkiomcJ1.
opposite the farm where ~fiss Alice Shearer rc
sides. This propertv consisting of 'onehundn'"
and eighty-one acres, was formerly owned h·
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Joseph\Villiams, grandfather of Mrs. Shearer,
who was reared at \Vhite ~larsh, and came to this
iarm in early life. The family have resided on
this property for three generations. The follo\\"ing named children were born to ~I r. and ~lrs.
Shearer: ~lalin A., engaged as a fireman and
farmer at Norristown, Pennsylvania; Alice \'".,
residing on the farm at Pawling, which was purchased by her mother in 1863; Eunice N., a resident of Philadelphia; Augustus \V., who holds
a public office in the city of Philadelphia, and
Ch:trlcs \V., engaged in farming pursuits in Jefil'~ <onville, Pennsylvania.
~Jr. Shearer, iather
of these children, died in ~Iarch, 1896, and the
death of his wife occurred ~o\'Cmebr 6, 1&)4.
The old home farm at Pawling, Chester COUllty, Pennsylvania, has been rented for man)' years,
but in 1900 ~liss Alice \V. Shearer, eldest daughter of J. Schrack and '~lartha \\'. Shearer, a
woman of bright mind and excellent business
ability, temoved to the homestead. She engaged
~I r. George L. Garrigncs as manager of the
cstate, and they arc now conducting general farming; the)' raise large quantities of garden truck
and farm produce, have twenty-four head of
cattlc, raise a large number of swine of the Chester \Vhite breed, and also conduct a fine and extensive dairy.
•

I

•

ISAAC JAl\lES MORRIS. Among the
many large and highly cultivated farms for which
Chester county, Pennsylvania, is widely noted,
;s one located near the postoffice of \Ve)'brooke,
\Vest Nantmeal township, the property of Isaac
J. Morris, a representative of an old and prominent Chester 'collnty family. His birtH occurred
March 23, 1847, in the section known as "Little
Jackson" in "'cst Nantmeal township, a son of
.101111 S. ahd Rachel (Allen) Morris.
John S. Morris (father) was born in Berks
county, Pennsylvania, Jamtary 30, 1808, the sec..:.
tion in which he was born being at that time a
wilderness of trees and shrubs, which have now
given place to extensive farms and comfortable
~esidences. He spent the earlx years of his life
It1 obtaining a cOlllmon school education and assisting his father with the work of the farm,
and then learned the trade of shoemaker, which
was his means of livelihood up to the year 1856,
when he purchased a tract of land in \Vest Nantmeal township, which is now the property of his
son, Isaac J. 1\lorris. This he cultivated. improved and conducted extensive operations thereon until a few years prior to his death, when he
relived from active pursuits and enjoyed a season of quiet and rest. He was a man of integrity
and honor, true to all the duties of public and
private life, and hc exerted an influence for good
throughout the cOllllllullity.

-
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~lr. ~Iorris was united in marriage to Rachel
Allen, born November 3, 1806, a daughter' of
Squire \VilIiam ABen, who was an ('xtensh'e agricnltnrist, and {or many years attended the
markets of Philadelphia, where he disposed of
the products of his fann; he also sen-cd his
township in the capacity of justice of the peace
and constable for a number of years, and was
a prominent and influential citizcn of the comnlllnity. Their children were-I. \Villiam, who
died
the age of twcnty-one years; he was a
tailor b\' trade and conducted a busilll'ss at
Cambridge, Chester county. 2. Abigail, deceased,
was the wife of Henry Syphard, who followed
agricultural pursuits for a number of years. 3.
}lortica, a "eteran of the Civil war, and at present engaged in mining interests in the state of
Arizona; at the outbreak of the rebellion he enlisted in Company C, Ninety-se\'<'nth Regiment,
which was under the command of Colonel lIarn'
H. Cuss, of \Vest Chester, and after nine months'
sen'ice he was honorably discharged on account
of physical disability and returned to his home.
\Vhen he recovered his health and strength he
enlisted in Company D, One Hundred and Twenty-eighth Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers,
and served with that command for several
months. After his return home he receh'ed the
appointment of lieutenant of the Emergeucy
Corps of Company F, ForLy-second Uegimeltt,
and subsequently held a similar rank in the
Berks coulttyregimcnt, in which he servcd
until the close of hostilities bctween the
north and south. For a number of rears he
was a member of the marine service of tIle United
States. 4. Isaac James, mentioned at length
hereinafter. 5. John H., who married Clara
Rancel, and they arc the parents of four children
-Adelia, Mary Florence, Laura and Robert
Morris.
Isaac J. l\'forris, third SOlt of John S. and
Rachel Morris, pursued his studies in the PH1>1ic
school's of \Vest Nantmeal township, and sil.ce
the completion of his education has condur~ed
farming on the old homestead which he" now
owns. The farm consists of one hundred and
eight acres of rich and arable land, wel~ cultivated
and improved, devoted to the production of a
general line of farm products and in addition he
conducts a flourishing dairy of twenty head of
cattle, disposing of the products of both brandIes
of the business in the Philadelphia markets. He
is energetic and industrious, conducts his affairs
in a practical and business-like manner, and
therefore has gained considerable financial SllCcess in his undertaking. ~r r. Morris is a staunch
adherent of the principles of Republicanism, is
recognized as a leader of the Quay faction in the
community, for many years held the positions of
assessor and school director, and in 1901 was ap-

at
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),oi11tc" by the cOUllty commissiollcrs as mercantile appraisers, in which capacity he ser\'cd
with credit and distinction for one trrm.
.\1 r. .\Iorris marril'd Isahdla Josl'phinl' Handwork, daughter of Salllut'l 1'. and Julia }·Iandwork, repn.'sl'ntativcs of a family who wcrl' 'UlH.mgthe pioneer settlers of Chester county, }'ellllsyl\'ania. .\1 r. I Jandwork was eng:>ged in farming
pursnits in \Vest Xantmeal township, and in addition to this enterprise was ill partnl'rship with
.r\. E. Jamcs at COllestog-a in a coal, hunbl'r and
feed husiness. which the\' snccessfulh' l'ondnch~d
for a IHtlnher of years.' The foIlO\~'ing- named
childrcn wen.' born to ~ I r. and .:\l rs. ~ Iorris: 1.
Charll's H., a prosperous farmer of I-Ionl'ybrook
township; he married ~I innie Benner, a daught~r
of David H. and Hannah (Pierce) Henner, the
former named being a representath'e farmer of
\rest Xantmeal township, and the children horn
of thi~ union w('re: .\Jinnie, V('rda, deceased,
and David Clare. now Ih·ing. 2. Ibchcl, deceased. 3. \Villiam Hayes, employed as a clerk
in the Frazer office of the Penns\'h'a11ia Railroad Company, his duties heing to assist the
agent in charge. 4. Julia, resides at home with
her parents, is engaged as a teacher at the Franklin school in \Vesl ~aJltmeal township and she
has also filled a similar position in sen'ral schools
in this and other townships. The church affiliations of the family arc with the .\Iethodist Episcopal denomi11ation.

•••
THO~JAS ED\VARD MONT(;O~IERY, a
man of varied experience. and an esteemed farmer
and citizen of Uwchlan township Chester count\',
is descended from Scotch-Irish ancestn', his
father, John .\lontgoll1cry, ha)'ing heen a 'native
of Londonderry, I reland, whence he emigrated
to the United States in 1844 in compan\' with his
uncle, Isaac ~Iontgomery.
.
On his arrival in this country John .\Iontgomer)' found el11ployment in the 'cotton mills in
Philadelphia, and after a time entered tlte emplo)'
of Dr. Dodd, who was one of the surgeons in the
service of the government' during tne Civil war.
~rr. Montgomery married Elvira, daughter of
\Villiam Smith, who was a c.arpenter and contractor, and was accidentally killed while engaged
at his work in Ardmore, Pennsylvania. Among
the nine children born to 1\'1 r. and Mrs. .\ront~
gomery were: Robert, who was a farmer,' and
married Sarah, daughter of Robert Kirkpatrick,
the noted furnace builder of Coatesville. Pennsylvania; and Thomas Edward, mentioned at
leng1h hereinafter.
Thomas Edward Montgomery, son of John
and Elvira (Smith) Montgomery. was born January 27. 1863, in Ardmore, Montgomery county,
Pennsylvania. He received his education in the

Pcncoid schools and academy, and on comp1l'ting- his course of study applil'd himself for a time
to "arming, hut soon went to the west, where he
remained ten years. Six of these years he spent
in working- in thl' gold minl's, and the residue
of four in gainjn~ an experience of ranch life,
with the exception of six months, during which
he conducted a barber's shop in Dem'er, Colorado. In 1&)6 he" returned to Pennsyh·ania. settled in GuthreY\'ille, and resumed his occupation
of fanning. For one year he was in business as
a butcher in Philadelphia, Four years ago hc
took up his abode in L'wchlan township, where
his standing may be readily inferred from the
fact that in that short space of time he has filled
\'~rious township offices.
I n his political s('ntiJ\lents and affiliations he is a Republican. lIe and
his family arc members of thc .\Iethodist Episcopal church.
Mr. .\Iontgomery married Emma, dau~h{('r of
~I r. and ~I rs. Ladlcy, of \Vhitc Plains, Xew
York. ~Ir. Ladley c~mbines with the labors of
a farmer thc lmsiilcss of a contractor, in which
he is extensi\'e1y cngaged. .\lr. and :\lr5. .\lontgomery ha\'c 110 children.
J

•••
A~IBROSE QL:AY, a well known busilh.'s5
man of \Vest Vincent township. Chester county,
is a son of \Villiam Quay, a native of \\'est Pikeland township, who married Adrie Ann I T\'in,
by whom he was the father of the following children: I. John, who served in the army during
the Civil war, and later enlisted in the reglll.lI'
army, ser\'ing his full term of five years. Since
1870 he has been a farmer in the state Oi \\'ashington. 2. Ambrose, mentioned at length hereinafter; 3. Sarah, who married John Garber, a
carpenter, in Germantown, Pennsylvania. 4.
~Iargaret. who became lhe wife of Edward .\l"cDonough, who is employed hy the Phrenix Iron
Company, at PhrenixviJIe. 5. \"illiam, who was
until recentl\' a blacksmith in the service of the
Phrenix I roil Company, but is now a farmer in
East Pikeland. 6. Thomas J.. who is a patternmaker for the Phrenix Iron Company. 7. ~Iar.r,
who marri~d Samllel S. ~Iarshall. of Phrenix\'iIle,
ancl is now a widow. 8. Catharine, who became
the wife of Allen Pickles, a heater in the Phrenix
Iron "'orks. 9. lJeorge, who is a pattern~
maker in the same shop. In 1874. when about
fifty-four years of age, ~I r. Quay was accidentally killed on the Pickering Valley Railroad.
leaving a widow and the children mentioned
above.
Ambrose Quay, son of \ViIliam and Adrie
Ann (Irvin) Quay, was born April 19. 1844, in
\Vest Vincent. and received his education in the
Birchrunville school house. In 1860 he was apprenticed to learn the harness-making business,
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illn not long' aiter, in consequence of the omhrt:ak of the Ci\'il war, deserted the shop in order
tIl n'spond to the call to arms.
Septemher 16.
I ~()I. he t'nlisted in Company C. Xinety-seventh
!{cg-iment, and participated in the sieges oi Fort
:-:'ullllcr, Fort Pulaski ami sC\'eral noted engageIIIt'nts. He was mustered out Xo\"emher i, I&i.t.
his dischargt' dating from the 16th of the preceding Sepl<'mher, the anniversary of his enlistment.
During his term of ser\"ice he ,,"as twice wounded.
in consequence of which he now draws a go\"crnJllcnt pension.
.\iter his return home ~fr. Quay, who had
hitherto st'rn.'d but eighteen months of his apprentiCt'ship.applied himself for two years to the acquisiticll oi his trade, after which he worked for tWQ
years more as a journeyman for Adam Staley,
of Lionville. He then went to Pughtown, where
he worked for eighteen months for Joseph
Sheeler. In]86g he engaged in business for himself at Birchnmville, where he prospered for nine
n~ars, and at the end of that time estahlished
hilllself in the building where he has since conducte(1 a tlourishing business. He has recei"ed
frolll his neighbors repeated proofs ~i the 11Igh
csteem in which they hold him, ha\'ing been
chosen by them to fill various township offices,
"long them that of assessor, which he has fill~(1
lor nineteel1 years. His politics arc Democratic.
" ~l r. Quay married Henrietta ~1. Poley, and
they were the parents of t1lfee children, one of
WhOIll, Anl1a B., became the wife of \\'. Ellis
Penneparker, a farmer of \Vest Vincent township, and is the mother of the following children: Rella, ~largaret, Grace, :\1 abel, Ambrose,
Allen, Clara and Ethel. All these children are
at home with their parents, with the exception
of Retta, who resides with her grandparents,
~fr. and ~Irs. Qua)'. The family to which the
latter belongs is one weB known in Olester county. She is a daughter of John and Caroline Poley,
the former a farmer of \Vest Vincent. He and his
wife were the parents of the following children: I.
Henrietta ?\I., mentioned above as the wife of
Ambrose Qua". 2. Samuel S., who is a farmer
in Montgomery county. 3. Sarah, who married
Harrison Ncimen, who was a miller b,' trad(', and
died in 1886. His widow subsequeiltly became
the wife of Benjamin F. ?\Iajor, a fireman on the
Pickering Valley Railroad.

• ••
JOHN C. RHODES. Among the successful
young business men of Delaware count,·, Penns,·lvania,· the name of lohn C. Rhodes st'ands out
p'rominent in trade circles. He is a descendant of
John Rhodes, who emigrated .from Yorkshire,
England. in 1827, and settled in Aston township,
where his death by drowning. together with that
of his two daughters, occurred during the great
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frt'shet of .-\ugust, ]8-4J. \\'illiam I{hodes. SclII of
John Rhodes. came to this country from EI1~land
in 1828, and also locat<.'d in .\ston township,
whefe he was employed for the remainder of his
lift'. in a facton' de,'ot<.'d to the manufacture of
cotton fabrics. ' He was a firm lwlieHT ill the
measures adopted hy the DemocratiL party. was
a IHtmber ('If the Episcopal church. and for a
1H1Inher of years was connected with the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. H <.' married, prior
to his emigration to :\merica, ~Jiss Hannah Kay,
and their children were: I. John B.. for mall\'
yt'arl' promillelltly iell'ntifie<l '\'ith the l·ol1lmcrci.'1
and political interest~ of :\ston ~I ills, J)ennsylvania: 2. \Villi~m. mentioned hereinafter: J.
Samuel: .... Thomas: 5. Ann: 6. Susanna, all of
whom were horn in the l'nite<1 States.
\ViIliam Rhodes, father of John C. Rhodl's,
was born at Rockdale, Delaware county, and ohtained a good practical education in the pllhlic
~chools of the vicinity.
After completing his
~tu<lies he learned the trade of bricklayer. and for
a lIl:mher of ,"cars followed thi~ line of inclustn'.
He then begilll contracting for brick work :II,d
conducted that ('nterprise for ~e,'cral years. and
the iollowing eight years he was engaged in the
(ontracting and huilding hu;::iness in Chester. He
then n'mo\'ecl to Knowlton. Delaware count'". and
embarked in the manufacture of cotloJi and
woolen jeans, which he sltccessfully conducted
from 1866 to ]880, when he became :lssociated
with his brother, fohn B. Rhodes, in his cotton
milL:;, at Llewelh'I;, now :\5ton ~liJls, Delaware
cOllnty, where h~ remained in the capacity of superintendent up to the time of his death. The
early part of his life was spent in Rockdale, but
about the year 1852 he removed to \Vilmington,
Delaware, where he "resided for six years. after
which he settled in Chester and later in Knowlton, Delaware county. He took an active part in
local affairs, casting his vote with the Democratic
p:trly, <!nd in his religiolls belief he adhered to
"the tenets of the Episcopalian church. He was
a member of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows and of the Impro,'ed Order of Red Men.
~Ir. Rhodes served as recruiting agent for Delaware county during the Civil war, and faithfully
performed all the duties required of him. He was
united in marriage to Lydia Cunul1ings, daughter
of John CUlll,mings, and four children wcre born
to them: Hannah, Samuel n., John C., atHl H~rrr
\V. Rhodes.
John C. Rhodes was born in Chester, Delaware counh', PellllsYh-ania, October 20, ISUI. and
aC(luired a 'libn:t! t:ducation in the famous institution presided over by Professor Gilbert. gradnating in 1878, at the age of sev~llteen years. His
first business expeHence was ill a general store at
Llewellyn where he was employed as clerk at a
salary of one dollar a week, but at the end of six
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:no1l1h~ his pay was increased to $10 a 1110nth.
.-\fter w\)rking ior more than three years for this
slllaJl amount oi Illoney, he was promoted manager oi the httsiness and retained this position
<luring a period of eight years, 1\1 r. Rhodes then
wc1l1 to Colorado and entered the employ of the
~Iilliron Cattle Company at Den\"(~r) hut after
~Jlrndil!g two years in the west he rrturned to
Chester Heights, formed a partnership with \ViIIiam Carson, under the firm name of Rhodes &
Carson. and establishcJ a coal and lumber business. This connection continued until No\'ember,
I~92, \\"11<'n it was dissoh'ed by mutual consent,
and ~Ir. Rhodes then entered into active association with Thomas C. \Vilcox, continuing the
same line of industry under the style of Rhodes &
\\'ikox. Thc success and rrputation which this
hotl:;l' has attained in this community is largely
dttc to their integrity and honorable, straightfOf\\"ard m ~thod of conducting trade, and in con~('q\l('nce l!lC)' ha\'e been awarded se"eral large
contracts for lumher. In addition to this cnterpris\.' ~I r. nhodrs is engaged in general merchandising in Chester Heights. In his political tenets
~I r. Hhodes is a stanch Democrat, and has served
for a numhe-r of ycars as school director. He is a
prominent mcml;er of Concord Lodge No. 625,
Frec and Accepted Masons, and Benevolent
}.oclg-e. Xo. 40, of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows.
On January la, 1895, Mr. Rhodes married
Florence Hinkson, daughter of John and Sarah
(Booth) Hinkson. Their children are: George
D., horn Tune 19, 1896, and Sarah Rhodes, bom
Septemhe'r II, IS9<J. 1\Ir. Rhodes is a member of
the Episcopal church, and his wife holds membership in the ~rethodist church.

• ••
p:\ L~L m: l\'IOLL, attorney at law, of Philadelphia. was born in that city, May 2, 1870. His
grandparents, Adam Joseph and Monica de l\IolI,
were natives of France and came to the United
States about 1850. During and after tlte Civil
war, Adam de l\{oll was engaged in the treasury
department under his cousin, General Francis -E.
Spinner, United States treasurer.' He died in
\\'ashington city in 1870, and was long survived
In' his widow, who died, also in that city, in IBg).
. Charles Gustave de 1\'[011, son of Adam Joseph
an<l ~Ionica de _!\foil, was born ill New York city,
March 26, 1843, and died in Philadelphia in
1883. He was a man of high intelligence, persistenc\' and ambition, and made for himself an
exceJleilt reputation in the news world. He was
superintendent of the Franklin Teleg-arph Company of New York city, and was the fir~t ~gent in
Philadelphia for the first Press ASSOCIatIon, ottt
of which de\'c1ope<1 the Associated Press with its
wonderful completeness of organization and com-

prehensh'encss of scope. ~I r. de ~IoJl was also
the first city editor of the "Philadelphia Hecord,"
upon its fcllnding by \ViIliam Swain, SOil of \ViIiiam Swain, who sold the hLedger'" to ~I r. George
\V. Childs. He married Josephine ~Iargaretta
Bower, a daughter of John O. Bower, who died
in Philadelphia betwcen 1850 and 1860. The
dlildren born of this marriage were: J. Carl de
~lolI, who married ~rary Price, a daughter of
James and Sarah (Lightfoot) Price. 2. Paul de
~[oll.

l'aul <Ie ~[oll was educated in the public
schools of Philadelphia and in Temple CoJlege.
On completing his literary studies he prepared
for his profession. and was admitted to the Philaddphia bar in 1893 and at once entered upon the
practice which now engages his attention, maintaining offices at Xo. 1003 Arcade Building.
~Ir. de ~Ioll was married, April 27, 1898, to
~I iss Bessie Brinton Hupert, and of this marriage
hav[~ been born two children-Pauline, born January 27, 1902, and Rupert Brinton de Moll, born
July 25, 1903·
Mrs. de Moll is a descendant of John Harris
and Robert ~Iaclar, the first namcd the founder
of Harrisburg, Pe'nnsyl"ania, and the latter onc
of the first United States senators from Pennsylvania, whose colleaguc was Robert Maris. Her
parents were ~[ajor George 1\1. and Anne B.
(Brinton) Rupert, both of old Chester COUllty
famities. She is a descendant of \Villiam Rupert,
who was born and reared in Philadelphia county,
and whose son, \VilIiam, also born in Philadelphia, in 1808, was a resident of Upper Oxford
township, Chester county, after his tweJ(th year.
There was born his son, Major George M.
Rupert, October 12, 1835, who became a distinguished meinber of the bar. Major Rupert married Miss Anne B. Brinton, daughter of John B.
Brinton, and their children were Bessie B., who
became the wife of Paul de Moll; Anne B. and
George H. Brinton.

•••
ISAAC NE\VTON HAINES, since 1886
one of the prominent and successful business men
of 'Vest Chester,Pennsvlvania, -and a member,
since its organizatioll, o(the \Vest Chester board
of health, was born on the old homestead in Lancaster county. Pennsylvania, ~lay 27. 1833, a
g-randson of Isaac and Hannah «(;est) I-Iaines,
the (ormer named being born in Pequea Valley,
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, where he was a
farmer by occupation and a member of the Society of Friends.
Joseph Haines, father of Isaac N. Haines, wa"
horn in 1800. on the same farm on which hi.;
father was hol'l1, in Pequea VaHe)', Lancaster
cOllnh', Pennsylvania. and his education was acquirccl at the' district school and the boardill!;
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school conducted tIIHJer the personal supervision
of Jonathan Gause. He then followed farming on
the old homestead, was a member of the Societ)'
oi Friends, iOTillerly a \Vhig and later a Uepublican in politics, and for man)' years was the incumbent oi the office of school director, taking
an acti\'e interest in the cause oi education. His
business life and services in behalf of his native
town were such that he possessed the good will
and commanded the esteem of all with whom he
was brought in contact. During slan>r)' days Mr.
Haines and his wife took a promin<.>nt part in the
work of the "underg-rmllld railroad," and in
~[ay, 185', <\holtt four months prior to the "Christiana riot," they had an unexpected and unwelcOllle \·ish from eight strapping big men, who had
surrounded thc house during the night, and who
read a warrant demanding admission to secure
their property, declaring the warrant was issued
by the United States mashal, and that if the door
\\:a5 not 0IHo'ned they wonld hreak it open and secure their man at the risk of their own lin's. Mr.
Haines refused their request, and, by defying the
Fugiti\'c Slave law. subjected himself to a fine of
one thousand dollars and six months imprisonIllent. One of his <laughter blew the old "conch
shell." another the long tin horn and a third rang
the dinner bel1, and in this manner Slll111ll0lled the
lleig-hhors to their assistance. The slave hunters
became alarmed. withdrew from the house to hold
a long consultation, and finally marched off down
thc road. Fearing they might soon return with
reinforcements, Aleck, the slave, being well provisioned and otherwise well equipped for a journcy, struck out toward the North Star, after having resided with l\fr. Haines for three years. In
those days ALolitionists sympathized with each
other in the labors and trials connected with the
cause, and ~rr. Haines was visited by such eminent philanthropists as \"illiam Lloyd Garrison,
Lucretia and James l\fott, Stephen S. and Abbe)'
Kellc\' Foster, Charles Lenox Redmond, Charles
C. llltrleigh and J. Miller McKim.
Mr. Joseph Haines married Sarah Lamborn,
of Sadsl>ury township, Lancaster county, PennsYh'ania. Their children were: Hannah, Rutha'una Lamborn, Sarah Lloyd, Isaac Newton,
Josiah LaL~horn, Deborah G" Elizabeth D., Mary
Ann, and T.ucretia M. Haines. The father of
these children died in 188" and his wife passed
a \\".1\0 about 1900.
Isaac N. Haines, eldest son of Joseph and
Sarah Haines. obtained a liberal education at the
public schools of Lancaster count)'~ the Smedley
Darlington boarding school and the Benjamin
SW3\'ne school at London Grove, Chester county,
Pellllsvivania. He assisted with the management
of the home fann until he· attained the age of
thirty years, at which time he purchased a farm
at Pomeroy, Chester county, which he success-
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fully operated for :,e\'eral years. In 1882 he
located in Oxford, I \~nnsvlvania, and for four
years conducted a thriving trade in coal, lumber
and commercial fertilizer. ;\t the expiration of
this period he relllo\'ed to \Vest Chester and up
to the present time (1903) has been successfully
engagcd in the coal business. )'Ir. Haines is a
supporter of the fundamcntal doctrines of the
Republican party. He has served as a member
of the 'Vest Chester board of h<.>alth since its or·
ganization, and has always manifested a proper
interest in political aO"airs. He was president of
the Philosophical Society of \\'est Chester, and is
a 100'al and consistent member of the Societ\' of
Friends.
"
On April 12, 186... ~lr,Haines married Huth
Esther Clemson Dickinson, who was born in
Sa(h~btlry township, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, July 4, 180.4. a daughter of Joseph
and
Sarah (Sellers) Dickinson. Their children are:
Joseph D,. horn ~[arch 3. 1865, a resident of
Philadelphia, Pennsyh'ania, who married Olh·ia
\Vol!ertoll, April
1~95. and are the par{'nts of
one child, Frederick \V., horn August 24. 1900;
~Iary Lamborn. born ~rarch 3', 1866, resides with
her parents; Edg-ar Sellers, horn ~[ay 5, 186g,
married March 30, 1893, ~[abel Angell, and their
childr{'n arc: Ruth A., born June 14, 189'" died
Fd>ruary 8, ,g99; Darthea, born July 15, 1&)8,
an(1 Edgar Halph. born Xovemher 8, 1899; the
{ami'" reside in Chil"ago, Illinois; Sarah Eliza·
beth," horn February 27, 1871, resides with her
parents; Harry Isaac, born October 5, 1873, ac·
quired his education at the public schools,
Swarthmore ColJege and graduated from the Philadelphia Dental College. He resides at Coatesville, PelJl1sylvania. where he is engaged in the
practice of his profession.

c.

I".

•••
~rARIANA BOYD. Joseph Cowan Boyd
was horn at what is known as the Black Horse
Hold, 011 the Philadelphia and Lancaster turn·
pike. Chester county, Pennsylvania, June 6, 1799.
His father, \VaJlace Boyd, born in Chester
COUl1ty, Penllsylvania, was a farmer and afterward a hotel keeper. Hi~ grandfather, Thomas
nord, was one of the earh' settlers of Chester
cmint v, and a staff officer "in the Revolutionarv
war. " His great-grandfather, the Rev. Adatll
nonl, emigrated from Ireland, and was the first
settled pastor of the Octoraro Presbyterian
('hutch in the vicinity of Parkesburg. Adam Boyd
was looked upon as being foremost in church
matters.
Joseph Cowan Boyd was one of the men who
inherited some of the old Penn patent land, and
he was a successful farmer in the last century,
He was an acth'e man in educational matter's,
filling the office of school director, and his politi-
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cal ~ympathies were with the Republican party.
J Ie married ~Iary D. It McCorkle, daughter of
\\'iJJiam and Catht'rine (Snowden) ~lcCorkle,
who hefore her ma'r,iagc succ\.'~sfu))y taught a
prh'atc school called ~Iantlla. This school was
institUlt'd In" tht., Hl·'·. James Latta, the fourth
pastor of Cj>per (ktora;o church. \Vi1Jiam ~Ic
Corkle was the editor of the "Frecmen's Journal, . puhlished in Philadelphia during the time
of .\"apolt.·on. H is first editorial work was in
(;rt.·t·nshurg, \\'estmoreland cOllnty, Pennsylvania. and he continued in this business during
his life.
To Joseph Cowan Boyd and ~[ary D. n.
(~IcCorklt.') Hoyd were born the following childrcn: I. Catherine S., unmarried; 2. \Villiam
\\'allace. deceased: J. ~rariana; 4. Joseph c., a
tra\'eJing salesman; 5. James S., a farmer, married Susan Dean. to whom were born three childre\\'. of whom two are deceased. The sUf\'in)f,
H.ohcrt S., married XeIJie Phillips, to whom were
born two children-James Harold, deceased, and
Hoh<.,rt \Va"I1l'.
.
.
~Iariami Bonl r('sidcs with her sister, Cath('rin<.., and her 'brother, Joseph, in Parkesburg,
Penns\'l\'ania. The" the connected with the
Octoraro Presbyteria'n church.

iod of sixty-fi"e year!', and during this time he
has so livcd as to win and retain the respect and
conti<lenrc of all who han~ had the pleasure of
his acquaintance. He was educated in the Cain
public schools, alHI since putting' aside his texthooks he has for mall\" H'ars devoted his time
and attention to carriaie-Illaking and blacksmithing. The Republican party receh'cs his hearty
support and co-operation and on its ticket he has
been elected to many positions of trust and responsihility, ha\'ing served as a school director,
ever discharging his public obligations with the
same c<'rc which he gh'es to his private duties.
~Ir, Valcntine married ~Iiss Emma Ca,'e,
and to them have been born three children: Jonathan, ~Ian' Ann and Alfred Valentinc, The Valentine hOlilC is a happy and attractive one. where
warm hospitality is always to be found hy their
t1l1merous fricnds.

•••

THE LEVIS F,-\~IILY. The eartiest HCcounts in our possession of this family datc from
aoout the year 1575. They were French Prol\>stants who sought Eng-land as a place of refug-e
from' the religious persecution in France, Here
they remaincd until ahout 1682. when the eldest
brother returned to France and resumed posses•••
sion of the title and estate.
\\'ILLI:\~r A. VALENTINE.
For many
Christopher Levis, whose father was Richard
years all ;tf'li"e factor in the industrial interests and whose father was also Richard. li"ed at
of Chester COllnty, ~Ir. Valentine, through his Harby on Market Harborough, in Leicestershirc,
diligence. perse\,('ranc(' and business ability, has and inarried Mary Nedc in 1648. Christopher
aCCJuired a handsome competence, and at the same and ~Ian' had fhre children: Samud, born 7 mo.,
time has contributed to the general prosperity. 30, 1649"; ~[ary, Richard. Sarah and Hannah.
Reliability in all trade transactions, loyalty to all Christopher was buried 8 mo., II, 1677. His
duties of friendship. fidelity in the discharge of widow, Mary, married Thomas \\'right in 1680.
every trust reposed in him-these are his chief There were none of the Levis family left in Eng-characteristics, and through the passing years land after Samuel Levis" and sisters came to
have gained fur him the unqualified confidence AmeriCa in 1684.
and respect of his fellow citizens. His paternal
In the Huston County Xottingham Register
grandfather, Jehu Valentine, was a native of have been found sixty-seven Levis entries beChesler count\'. He married Ann TaYlor, and tween 1553 and 1653 on a j>age much faded by
the\' became tile parents of the following 'children: time but still legible. There was a Christopher
Anil T., who died unmarried; Benjamin, who Levis resided about twenty miles north of ."otting.
married nlargaret Ann Andrews; Pennell, who ham and evidently a substantial yeoman as carl\'
died unmarried; Jonathan: Sarah, who married as 1543. This Cliristopher was either a direct o"r
Jacob Denney. Benjamin Valentine, the father of collateral anct'stor of a dcscendant from the famil\'
\ Villiam A. Valentine, married Marg-arCt Ann of Levis settled at Ruston, a substantial "comail
Andrew, and their children were: I. Elizanna during the reign of Elizabeth: from the latter
B., who married H. Franklin Mergargee, of family was sprung Christopher Levis of Harby.
Coatesville: 2. \Villiam A., the subject of this The will of Chri:;topher r.evis has been found and
sketch; 3. Robert, who died unmarried; 4. Anna hears the date of October 19. 1677. proved DeM., the wife of \Villiam Jackson; 5. Jonathan, ccmber 31. 1677. This will is sealed with a crest,
who was wOllnded in the battle of Antietam, and a dolphin transfixed with a spear. Anna a
died in the hospital at that place; 6. ~Iary Jane, chevron ermine bet w('en three dolphins, coronet
who married Caleb L. \Vag'ner; 7. Septeeni, who a Frtnch viscount. The arms disco\'ered h,' the
late Dr. Richard Le\'is in Paris were those ·l1sl'd
married Clarence Yader.
\Villiam A. Valentine has becn a resident of by the orig-inal family of Dc Levis in France, anti
CaIn township, Chester county, for the long per- quartering the arms of De ~Iontmorcncy.
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VIEW OF THE OLD LEVIS HOMESTEAD.
BUILT BY SAMUEL LEVIS. 1684. SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP. DELAWARE CO.. PA.
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Samucl Le"is was the son of Christopher and
:\Iary (Xeue) Le\'is. He was born in Harby or
Hanhy, England, 7 mo., 30, 1649. He came to
this country among the early colonists in 1682,
hringing sen'ants and material for building to
pro\'idc a home for his family, for whom he returned to England, bringing back with him his
wife and son Samuel in 1684. He was a meinher of the Provincial Assembly of Pennsyh'ania
ior the count)' of Chester in 1686-&)-94-98-1700o l-oG-07-08-<>9, and a j ustiee of the peace in
1686-90-~)8. He was also a member of the GO\-emor's Council in 16)2,
He married in 16&> (3 n~o., 4,) Elizabeth
Clator, daughter of \ViJliam Clator, of Elton,
Xottinghamshire, England, who suffered in 1658
ftnes and imprisonment at <livers times for being
a Friend. Samuel Le\'is died in 1734. The house
which he built on coming to this country is in
Springfield, Delaware cottnty, Pennsylvania. It
is still in excellent condition, and is and has
always been in possession of one branch of his
descendants. The children born to Samuel and
Elizabeth (Gator) Le\'is were: I. Samuel, of
whol11 more is said hereinafter; 2. ~Ian', who
married' Joseph Pennock: J. \Villiam, wllo married Elizabeth Read; 4. Elizabeth, who married
\ViIliam Shipley, who was one of the pioneers
and early settlers of \Vilmington, Delaware; 5.
Christopher: 6.. Sarah, who married John ~Iaris.
Samuel Le\'is (2nd) was the oldest child of
Samuel an~1 ElizalJeth (Clator) Levis, and the
only one born in Eugland, (1680) 12 mo., 8. He
was married to Hannah Stretch in 1709 or 1710.
Hannah was the daughter of Joseph Stretch, who
was the son oi Peter Stretch, goldsmith and
dockmaker of Philadelphia. Samuel and Hannah
lived in the old homestead on Dar}l\' Creek,
Springfield. Samuel inherited his fatller's cool
and courageous disposition. He foretold the day
of his death, being iu perfect health at the time.
He was a member of the Provincial Assembh- in
1720-21-22-23-30-31. His death occurred" in
1758. He had three' sons-Joseph, John and
Samuel.
John Levis was the son of Samuel Levis
(second) and Hannah Stretch, married 10 mo.,
15, 1709. In ~ mo., 25, 1738, John married Rebecca, daughter of John Davis of Rhuddallt,
count" of Derb\', \Vales, who afterward resided
in Peill1svl\'ania'all<1 \\'as a member of the Provincial Assembly, representing Chester cOlillty in
. i~32-33-47-48.
Thomas Levis was the son of Tohn and Rebecca (Davis) Levis, Thomas was born in the
Springfield homestead which his great-grandfather Samuel Levis had built, and in this home
he spent most of his life. \Vhen the Revolutionary war broke Ollt he said that he would hang up
his Quaker garb, put on the soldier clothes and
flg'ht for his country.

Tn an old hook belonging to tltt.' family is found
an account of the procl'c<lings oi the PrO\'incial
Conferencc of Committees of the PrO\-incl' of
Pennsyl"ania, held at Carpenter's Hall, Philadelphia, Junc 18-June 25, 1776:
"This day a number of gentlemen met at Carpenter's Hall' in Philadelphia being deputed by
the committees of se\'eral of the counties oi this
pro\'ince to join in provincial conferencl' in consequence of a circular letter from the committee
of this city and liberties of Philadelphia enclosing
the resolution of the Continental Congress oi the
15th of ~Iay last."
\Vith twelve others Thomas Levis was chosen
to rqlresent Chester county, which then included
Delaware cOllnty, and his name is signed "Captain Thomas Levis." Out of this 11l1mher he WClS
selected to represent Chester county. and with
fOUf other men from other counties in till' state
drew up a Declaration of Rights setting- forth
the g-rievances that had been put upon AmericCllJs
by the British Sovereign.
From other accounts we ha\'e reason to believe that Thomas Levis did good service ior his
country-he was a man for the time, determined
and courageous and strictly honorable in all his
dealing-s. He married Sarah Pancoast. a daughter of Seth and Esther Pancoast, and g-randdaughter of Bartholomew Coppeck, who was a
member of the Governor's Council in 1088 and
16<)0, and of the Provincial Assembly in 108G,
1687, 1692, 16<)5 and 1697. To Captain Thomas
Le\-is were born thirteen children: Ezra (12);
Enoch, John, one unnamed, Thomas, Seth, Edward (2), Charles (7), Cyru~, Samuel, ~arah,
Rebecca and Levis (13).
The following is an extract. taken from the
old hook before mentioned, in which Thomas
Leyis with four others drew up a declaration
which in some respects is little inferior to the
Declaration of Independence:
"\Vhereas George the third King of Great
Dritain .etc. in (torn out) British constitution,
and of the laws of justice and humanity,
hath- by an accumulation of oppressions unparalleled in historyexc1uded the inhabitants
of this, with the other American colonies from his
protection; and whereas he hath paid no regard
to any of our Ilt1lnerous and dutiful petitions for
a redress of our complicated grievances, but hath
lately purchased foreign troops to assist ill e11sla\,ing us; and hath excited the savag{'s of this
country to carryon a war against tts: as also the
negroes to embue their hands in the blood of their
masters in a manner ullpracticed by civilized nations; and hath lateh' insulted our calamities by
declaring that he will show 110 mercy until he ha"s
reduced us: :\nd whereas the obligations of allegiance (bdng reciprocal between a king' and
his subjects) are now dissoh'ed on the side of the
colonists by the de~potism of the said King-, inso·
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much that it now appears that Joyalty to him is
tr~ason against the good peoplc of this country;
And whereas not only the parliament but there is
rea 0;011 to belie\'e too man y of the people of Great
Britain, ha\'e concurred in the aforesaid arbitrary
and unjust proceedings against us; And whereas
the public \'irtue of this colony (so essential to its
liherty and happiness) must be endangered by a
future political union with or dependence upon a
crown and nation so lost to justic(:, patriotism and
magnanimity, \Ve the Deputies of the people of
Penns\'lvania assembled in FnJl Provincial Conference for forming a plan for executing the reso"'c of Congress of the I 5th of ~lay last, for suppressing aJl authorit.'( in this province derived
from the crown of Great Britain and for establishing a government upon the authority of the people
only, now in this public manner in behalf of ourselves, and with the approbation. consent and
authority of our constituents, Vnanimously dedare mir wilJingness to concur in a vote of the
congress declaring the united colonies frec and independent states, pro\·icled the forming of the go\,erJlJlll'nt and the regulation of the internal policy
of this colony be always reserved to the people of
the said colony, and we do further call upon the
nations of Europe; and appeal to the great arbitrator and governor of the empires of the world,
to witness for us. ·that this declaration did not
originate 'in ambition or in an impatience of lawful authority; but 'that we were driven to it in
obedience to the first principles of nature by the
oppressions and cruelties of the aforesaid king
an<1 parliament of Great Britain, as the only possible measure that was left us to preserve and
('stablish our liberties and to transmit them inviolate to posterity.
"Ordere(! : -That this declaration be signed at
the table and that the president rldiver it in congr .:S5."
Signrd by

T.

RLEWER
LEVIS
l\L BIRD.

T.

RonERT LOtLER
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Charl(:;" seventh child of Captain Thomas and
Sarah (Pancoast) Levis, marrird Margaret De
Barger, and to them were horn cleven LniMren,
as follows: Mary. Elizabeth, S,.' iI, Rebecca,
Caroline, Margaret, Esther, Martha, Charles,
Sarah and John.
.?\fary Levis married Moses Hey, and to them
were born eight children: Caroline, who married
Edward Lutton, and to whom was born a child,
Anna, deceasrd; l\fargarct, tIIU113rr:ied: Rebecca,
who married F. Augustus S~nfer, and to whom
were born two children. "'alter and Charles H.,
both of whom, with the father, are deceased;

Mary, who married John Jackson, and to whom
was born one child, Marion; ~Iartha, who married John Shaffner, and to whom were born five
children, Mar)'~ Edward, Robert, John and
George; Elizabeth, unmarried; Charles, unmarried ..
Elizabeth Le"is married \Vashington Baker,
and the union Was without issue.
Esther Levis married \Villiam Spearman,' and
to them were born three children: \ViIliam,
Charles, and Alina, who married Henry L~\I1e, and
to whom were horn eight children: Fred, John,
Harry, Edward, \ViIliam, Arthur, Albert and
Anna.
Sarah Le"is married Ephraim Jackson, and to
them were born three children: Esther, who married Harrv Stewart, and to whom were born four
children, 'Caroline, Albert, Harry and Bertha;
Caroline married \ViIliam F. Shaffner, and to
them were born three children, Laurance, Margaret and Elizabeth; and Henry, deceased.
John I.evis. youngest of the ele"en children of.
Charles and ~[argaret (Denarger) Levis, was
born on the old Levis homestead, in Springfield
township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, April
12. 183 I. He was educated in the neighborhood
schools and at the \Vest Chester Academy. Upon
attaining his majority he engaged in fanning Oli
the family homestead, upon which he remained
unlil 1862, when he removed to Upper Darby
township, near· Llanerch, where he continued
farming up to the time of his death, January 18,
1882. He was a man of most exemplary character. a consistent member of the Sorieh· of Friends,
affiliating with the Darby meeting. . He took an
active interest in educational matters, and for a
number of years he served acceptably and usc·
fully as a member of the schOOl-board.
·;\fr. Levis was married to Miss Elizabeth
Lukens. a daughter of Nathan and Sarah N.
(Lincoln) Lukens, and to thcm were born the
following children:
r. Nathan L., born December 15, 1859, who
married Elizabeth Pancoast, and to \\'hol11 were
horn two children, Elizabeth and Ralph.
2. Charles, born 1'1a)' 1 I, 1861, who married
Alida Conrow. and to whom were born four children, Charles, ·Anna, Alfred and l'Iorris.
3. Florence, born September 14, 1862, who
married Benjamin J. Miller; no iss.ne.
4. Sarah Lukens, born Fcbrnary 2, 1865, who
married Samuel Pancoast, who died. leaving SOI\
Laurence; for her second husband she married
Josep~l Palmer.
5. Margaret, born Septcmbc,' 20, 1867.
6. Elizabeth L., born June 10, 1869.
7- 1\bry H., born October 21! 1870, who married \Villiam Ridpath, and to whom were b0rl1
t\\'o children, \Villiam and H. Levis.
8. Caroline Lutton, born April 25, 1872.
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9. John Edgar, born ~Ia)' 22, 1874.
10. Helena L., born September 6, 1880.
~I rs. Elizabeth Lukens Levis, mother of the
children before named, was one of two children
born to Nathan Lukens and Sarah N. (Lincoln)
Levis. Her brother, Levi Lukens, married Mary
. E. Shaffner, and to them were born seven children: Laura, Nathan L., Mary, John S., Charles,
George 5., and Catherine E. Lukens.
Both the Levis and Lukens families are widely
and favorabl\' known throughout Delaware and
Chester counties, and its'members arc widely dispersed throughout the country. In instances
where the,~ have married and made their homes in
the west. the\' ha\'e sent their children to Swarthmere College and other institutions in their own
nati"e counties, there to receive their education,
and some of these children arc now capable educators in the ~Iississippi Yalley regioli and farther
west. \ Vherever the family names arc known they
are borne b\' those who are known to be industrious and lipright, and an ornament to the community with which is their home.

missioners to provide for the navigation of the
Schuylkill rh'er, and in 1793, when yellow fever
was ranging" in the city of Philadelphia, he contributcd $240 for the relief of the poor. His first
wife, ~Iar)' (Custer) Pennypacker, bore him the
foJlowing named children: John, James, Joseph,
~Iatlhias, Elizabeth and ~Iargaret. The mother
of these children died in 1798, and subsequently
Mr. Pennypacker married Mary, '~'idow of Christian Marys, by whom he had a dal!ghter, Sarah
Pennypacker. H is death occurred in Schuylkill
township, Chester county, February 8, 1808, at
the age of sixty-six years.
Matthias Pennypacker, grandfather of Isaac
A. Pennypacker, was bom on the old homestead,
August IS, 1786, and in this vicinity he was
reared and obtained an education in the subscription schools. He was extensively engaged in
variol1s enterprises-farming, milling, operating
a saw mill ami dealing in lumber, jn all of which
he was eminentl" successful. He was an ardent
admirer of Hellr\, Cia\' and General 'Villialll
Henry Harrison, 'cast Ilis yote with the "'hig
party:
and in 1826 and again the following year
••
was elected a member of the state assembly, and
ISAAC :\. PENNYPACKER. The Penn\,- in 1837 was a member of the constitutional conpacker family, one of the oldest and most hoil- velltion. In 183 I he was chosen chairman of the
ored in Chester county, Pennsylvania, trace their organization of the kading men of Chester county
origin to natives of North Brabant, Holland, some which made the first move toward the construcmembers still residing at 'Vaalwyk, near Herto- tion of the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad, and
genbosch. About the year 1650 some members of was ol1e of the incorporators of that road. In
the family went up the Hhine to Flomborn, a vil- 1807 he married Sarah Anderson, a daughter of
lage near "'orms, and became Germanized, Hon. Isaac Amlerson, and their children were:
changing their Dutch name Pannebakker (tile- James A., Mary A., Dr. Isaac A., 'Vashington,
makl>r) to Pfannebecker. The "\Veissthulll," a and Dr. IHatthias J. Pennypacker. The father
manuscript record of the village from 1542 to of these children died at his home on Pickering
1656, signed by Johannes Pfannebecker, one of creek, April 4, 1852, aged sixty-six years.
Dr. Matthias J. Pennypacker, father of
the tOWI1 officers, is now in the possession of
Samuel
Pennypacker, a resid\?nt of the city of Isaac A. Pennypacker, was born at Pcnnypackcr's
Philadelphia.
About 16<)<), Heinrich Panlle- mill, Schuylkill towllship, Chester counly, Sepbecker, born in 1674, co!ne to GermantQwn, a lember 10, 18H). He received an excellent litersuburb of Philadelphia, and later removed to ary education ill the school of Joshua Hoopes, an
Skippack, where his death occurred in 1754. He eminfnt teacher, at 'Vest Chester. Having a dewas the first German surveyor in Pennsylvania, sir~ to lead a professional life, he began the study
and a larg-c Jand owner. Several of his grand- of medicine and later matriculated in the Pennsons crossed the Schuylkill into Chester county, sylvania University at Philadelphia, graduating
and many of their descendants still make their from the medical department with honors in the
home there.
class of 1841. His interneship was spent in the
~Iatthias Pennypacker, great-grandfather of
Philadelphia hospitals, subsequently he pracIsaac A. Pennypackcr, was born October 14, ticed his profession for a short period of time at
1742, was a wealthy farmcr and miller, the prod- Lyanville, Chester county, and thcn accepted a
ucts of his farm and mill being carried to the cit)' position as assistant superintelJ(lent and manager
of Philadelphia partly by wagon and partly by of the Phccnixville Iron 'Yorks. After filling this
boat, he conducting a line of boats on the Schuyl- responsiblc position for two years, hc accepted tite
kill river for that purpose. His house was the superintendenc)' of the Durham Iron "'orks, at
headrluarters for a number of officers of the Durham, Bucks county, but was forced to resign
Continental arm)' while they were camped at one years later on account of failing health. rle
Valley Forge, and much property at his mill was then returned to Chester county, purchased the
destroyed hy the British in 1777. In 1784 he , homestead farm, cons~sting of. one hundred and
was appointed by the Assembly one of the COI11- It twcnty-sevcn acres of Improved land, also a grist
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mill. and he 11a:-; since continued 0lwrations
then'on. lie sl'n'c<!Olll' term (1855) as a l1Iel1l~
her of t Ill' Pen nsyh'ani:1 h()tl~c of repr('sentat i\'cs,
:I/Id all J)]O\'ements caktllatt'd to ad\'ance the puh~
lie welian.' has his appro\'al and support. He is
a pru1l1inent l1lt'mhcr of tl1l.' ~Icthodist Episcopal
chnrch at Pha.'nixvilte.
(In ,-\prif 27, lS-f8, Dr. Pel1n~'p;lckcr married
Annie H. \Valker, a daughtcr of \VilJiam ano
Sarah \Valker, of Tredyffrin township, and
among their children were tIll' following named:
~Iary :\ .. born April 8, 1855. resides at home;
Sarah. who died January 25, 1&J9; Annie \V.,
born December 24, 1M3. and Isaac A. Pennypacker. The mother of tlll'se children died in
J868. and on ~Iay 16, 1878. Dr. Pennypacker
married Kate A. Cook, a dau~htcr of Tillinghast
J. al1(1 Elizabeth C. (Samuels) Cook, of Parkershnrg, \\'est Virginia. One son was born of this
union, James C. Pennypacker, whose birth oc~
cnrn.'c! Xowl11ber 19. 1879; he is now operating
the old mill. which was the site of General \Vashing-lon's camp and from whence he marched to
(iermantown, and in addition to this industn' is
conducting a coal trade at ~Iont Clare, l'ellllsylvania.
Dr. Pennypacker died August 3 I, 1899.
Isaac :\. Pennypacker, son of Dr. ~l~tthias
]. and Annie H. Pennypacker. was IXlfIl September I G, 1859, at \ Villiams Corners, Schuylkill
towllship. Chester l~OU\lty, Pellnsyh'ania, where he
obtaincd a common school education. He is now
cng-ag-rd in agricultural pursuits on thc old home
farm. and in close proximity to the old residence
is fhe stOIlL' house which was ('rected as a sla\'e
heal!e)llarters by Moore Hall. who at one tin!e
was the oWller of one thousand acres of land III
that neighborhood: this building at the present
time (1903) is still used as a tenemcnt.

•••
\\'JLLIA~I H. PEX~YP:\CKER. an enterprising- a'nd prosperous agriculturist of Schuylkill township. who is serving in the capacity of
clerk in the state department at Harrisburg,
Pennsyh'ania, being appointed to that office by
(io\'erllor Pennypacker, ill 190,~. was horn ~Iarcb
9, 1849, on.,the'old homestead farm in Schuylkill
towmhip. CJl<'ster county. tlte son of Dr. ~lattll1as
1. Penn\'packer, who was horn September 10,
"18H). (\Il~l was elected to the assembly in 1855.
The Pennypacker family had its origin in
North Brabant, Holland, and about the year
1650 some members of it went up the Rhine to
Flomborn, a village ncar "'orms, and became
Germanized, changing their Dutch name Panne~
bakker (tile-maker) to Pfannebecker. About
"the year 16gg, Heinrich Pannebecker, born in
167.•, came to Germantown. a suburb of Philadelphia. and 'from there moved to Skippack,
where his death occurred in 1754. He was the

first German surn'yor in I )enllsyh'ania, and suI>·
sequcntIy becamc a Jarg-c Jand owner, Se\'eral
of hi.; grandsons crossed the Schuylkill into C1H.'~
tt'r coltnty-Jacoh to l'erkiomcn Junction, in
1772; ~latthias to the Pickering. in 1774; Harman, John, and Iknjamin to the Chester SprilJg~,
in 1792, 1794, and 1796, and Henry to Vincent
in 1794.
The preliminary education acquired by \YilIiam H. Pennypacker, during his boyhood, was obtained in the public schools of his native township,
and later he was a studcnt at the Freeland Seminary of Montgomery county :uld Bond's Select
School in Phccnix\'ille. From the completion of
his :-tlHlies until he attained the a~e of eightcen
Years, he assisted with the work on the home
farm. He then secured employment in the street
railway office at Philadelphia, and by faithfully
and promptly performing the \'arious dutil'S
alloted to him was retained in this position f(jr
sc\'cntecn years. After the 'expiration of this
period of tinte he purchased the iarm where he
now resides, which was formerly the old ZimIlwrman farm, which was a portion oi the 01<1
~Ioore Hall farm, and on this tract of land conducts an extellsh'c general farm and dairy husi~
ness. Jn political matters ~I r. Pennypacker is a
stanch Republican. has bcen the incumbent of
se\'cral township offices, ancl on all questions of
state and national policy gh'es his party a loyal
support.
011 Decembcr 28, 1871, occurred the marriage
of \ViIliam H. Pennypacker and ~Iary Anna
\Vctherill, who was bom Decemher 28. 1849, the
daughte' of Edward Burse.n and ~Iary (Kinzie)
\Vetherill, and. after acquiring a comlllon school
education, was a student for two years at ~Iiss
P. C. Evans' Private School at \Vest Chester.
They ha\'(' one daughter. Evelyn Pennypacker,
who resides at home with her parents.
Edward Burson \Vetherill. father oi ~Irs.
Pcnnypacker, was born :\'o\'cmbcr 20. 1&>9, at
Stroudsburg. ~Ionroe COUllty, Pennsyh'ania, ac·
quir('d the limited educational advantages af·
forded by the schools of that period and the
knowledge thus gained he added to by careful
observation and by a thorough course of reading',
which qualified him for the position of teacher,
in which capacity he sen'ed at Hadnor and Lower
Merion. In 1834 he removed to Delaware county
and was actively connected with its agricultural
pursuits. He took an active part in the affairs of
the Republican party, and was a consistent 11lem~
ber of the Socieh' of Friends, that being the religious faith of the' \VetheriJI family for many ~eJl
erations. Tn NO\'ember, 1844. Mr. \"etherilJ married Mar\' Kinzie. who was born in 1805. a
daughter of Daniel and Mary (Hansen) Kinzie,
Daniel Kinzie was a soldier in the Revolutionary
w'!r, and during a naval engagement was ;,evcrcly
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\\'0l1l1ded. He was n.'stnma'l in St. Del\·id·s
dmrch, J{adnor, in JHI~. a~)(l was a Illan of sterling traits oi character. The chillln.'11 born to
.\Ir. and ~Irs. \\'etherill \H'r(': ~Iarr ,'\nna, wife
oi \\'iIliam H. Pt'llIlypacker, . ami Frank \ r.
,retherill, a resident oi \rest Philadelphia. ~Ir.
\\'l,therill died Septemhrr 28, J ~90, and his wife
passl.'d away ~Ian.·h 20, 1881.
•

I

•

.\~IOS SI-L\RPLESS.
Thl.' ancestr\" of
.\mos Sharpless, a veteran of the Ci\·il war: who
is now leading a retired life at Kennett Square,
Chester county, Pt'nnsylvania. is traced back to
John Sharples, who was baptized at \Vybllnbllry,
Cheshire, England ..-\lIgllst 15. 1624, but subsequently emigrated to the l~nited States. settling
ncar Chester, Pennsylvania, where his death occurred June II, 1685. On April 27, 1662. John
Sharples married Jane ~Joor. who was bom in
I().~K and their children were: Ph(che, John.
Thomas, James, Caleb, Jane and .losl'ph SharpIl'S. Jane (~Ioor) Sharples, supposed to be a
sister of Daniel ~[oor, of Hankelow, died ncar
C1H.'ster, Pennsyh·ania. X o\'ember I, 1722.
Joseph Sharples. son of John and Jane SharpIl's. was born at Hatherton, Cheshire, England,
Xovclllber 28, 1678; he was united in marriage
~Iay 31, 1704. at Ha\'erford Meeting, to Lydia
Lewis, horn in Glamorganshire. \Vales, ~Iay 8,
1683. Their children were: Susanna. Joseph.
Ik'njalllin. Samuel, Lydia, Xathan, Jane, Abraham, Jacob and \\ IlIiam Sharples. Of these children the first four werc born in Nether Providence, and the remainder in ~liddletown township. The father of these children died in :\Iiddletown township, Lhester (now Delaware)
county, in the spring of 1757, and his widow, who
was the daughte'r of Halph Lewis, died in the
year 1763.
Joseph Sharples, ddest son of Joseph and
Lydia Sharples. was born in Xether Providence,
Pennsylvania. September 8. 1707. On June 19,
1740, at Concord :\Ieeting, was solemnized the
marriage of Joseph Sharples and Mary Pyle,
born :\Jarch 31. 1723, the daughter of Daniel and
~Iary (Chamberlin) Pyle, the former uamed a
son of Robert and Ann Pvle. and the latter a
daughter of Robert and' ~Iary Chamberlin.
Eleven children were born to :\f r. and ~I rs.
Sharples, namely: Jacob, Joseph, Daniel. Hannah. Caleb, 'Villiam, Mary, Amos. Xathan, Benjamin and Jonathan Sharples. Joseph Sharples,
the father of these children. died in ~liddletown,
Pennsylvania, ~[arch 4, 1769. sur"h'cd hy his
widow, who passed a way ~I arch ~3. 1812, and her
remains werc interred at ~Iiddletown ~h'eting,
three days later.
Calei> Sharples, fourth son of Joseph and
:\Iary Sharples, was born in ~liddletown, Penn-
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syh'ania, ~Iay 12. 1750. He tonk a certificate
froJl1 Chester to Kennett ~Ionthly ~Iecting, dated
Xonmber 25. 1772, and settkd on a farm nrar
I'od,l'ssin ~1el'lil1g, of which he was appointed
an (~\'ersee'r. July J I, 1797. lie was also appointed Xon'mbl'r 15. J 78.:;. a membl'r of the
cOlllmittl'e to t'~tend care in cases of snlTerjng on
accollnt of Friends' testimony against war. ~f r.
Sharpks married RlIhene, or Rnhaney (as the
name is modernized) Jordan. horn Feoruary 25,
1750, a <I:ll1ghter of Joseph and :\Iargaret Jordan,
reside'nts of Christiana hundred. Xew Castle
COU'lty. Delaware; the ceremony was performed
at Hockessin :\Ieeting, December 20, 1773; Xine
children were born to them, nameh': :\larr, 'V iIIiam. Joseph. Elizabeth, Caleb. AlllOS, ~largaret,
Edith. and Hannah Sharples. On April J 3, J 783,
~l r~. Sharples was appointed to serve on a committel' to "Excite to true moderation & good
order at Funerals," and she also receh'ed the appointment of O\'ersecr for Hockessin :\1 ecling, to
take the place of Hannah \Vay. April II, 1789.
The death of Caleh Sharples occurred in Christiana hundred, Delaware, September 4, 1821. His
widow died J tlllC 29, 1824.
Amos Sharpless, fourth son of Caleb and
Ruhene Sharples, and father of Amos Sharpless,
was horn February 2, 1785. He was a farmer hy
occupation and followed this line of industry in
:\liIJ Creek and Christiana hundreds, Delaware,
his well directed efforts meeting with a large degree of prosperity in both localities. At Hockessin :\Ieeting, ~Iarch 23, 1817, occurred the marriage of Amos Sharpless and .~Iartha Dixon, who
war, '"'0rn in ~liII Creek hundred, Delaware, Janna ...._.1798, a daughter of Jehu and ~Iar)' rraylor) Dixon, the former named hf'ing a representath'e citizen of :\1 ill Creek. Delaware: The children born of this marriagc were: ~Iary S .. born
~on'mher 23, 1817, died January 28, 1847, was
the wife of \Vistar T. Dixon; .-\nn. born Tune 12,
1820, unmarried: Edith. -bom :\larch 14, 1822,
wifc'of Samuel Cranston; Jehu D., horn June 4.
1824. unmarried; Caleb, horn August 17, 1826,
married Rebecca Hoopes: Samuel, horn January
6. 1829, married Sarah H. Cranston: Amos, born
October 14, 1832: Edward. born February 26,
1835. died November 26. 1855. unmarried; and
\Villiam, born September n, 1837, married Jane
R. Pyle, and his death occurred October 10. 1865.
:\fr. 'Sharpless died August 5. 1875; his widow
died July 17, 1879, and their remains were in~
terred at Hockessin :\Ieeting-. in Christiana hundred, Delaware.
Amos Sharpless. fourth son of Amos and
Martha Sharpless. wa~ horn in ~ I ill Creek, New
Castle county, Delaware. October 14. 1832. He
obtained a very liberal education. heing a student
first at the common schools of the neighborhood,
later at Unionville, and the renowned school in
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CIll'ster county, Pennsylvania, which was COIl- Chester, Chester county, Pennsyl"ania, in the
ductl'd under the personal supervision of 1\1 r. early part of the eightee'nth centtir\'. H is educaJonathan Gause, all efficient and excellent teacher, tional ad\'antages were those that '~'ere otlercd by
and finally he attended a New York school where the common schools of that day, and throughout
he remained one term. In 1857 he located in the the many years of his acti,'e and useful life he
stak of Illinois, where he began his business followed the occupation of a farmer. Mr. Brown
career, which was del'oted to the buying and seIl- and his wife, Hannah (\\'oodward) Brown, a
ing of stock. After conducting this enterprise natiye of Chester county, were the parents of a
for a short time he returned to his home in Dela- number of children, among whom was a son,
ware, turned his attention to farming interests for Forester Brown.
Forester Brown, father of Edmltnd H. Brown,
two years, and at the expiration of this period of
time engaged in the milling business, pursuing was born on the old homestead near \Vest Cheshis operations along this' line for the remainder ter, Chester counly, July 4, 1815. He obtained a
of his active commercial career, with the excep- limited but practical education in the common
tion of the years when he served his country schools of the neighborhood, and thell his tastes
during the exciting and troublous period of the and it!clinations led him to apply himself to the
mastery of the trade of carpenter, which line of
Civil war.
In 1862, Mr. Sharpless enlisted in the Dela- industry he successfully followed for the remarkware Light Artillery, being promoted to the rank ably long period of sixty consecutive years. He
of first lieutenant, and in this capacity he per- was an expel t mechanic, prompt and faithful in
formed a large amount o~ skirmish work, also the discharge of all work entrusted to his care,
participated at the ·New York riots and in the and thus merited the financial success which atRed River campaign, where he displayed both tended his labors. Mr. Brown married Elizabeth
bravery and patriotism. He was mustered out of Lewis, a native of \Vest Goshen, Chester county,
the United States service in 1865.· He then re- and the following named children were born to
turned to his home and resumed his milling in- them: Hannah, Sarah, deceased, Hoopes, Eliza,
terests, which he successfully conducted up to the Edmund H., Elizabeth, Frank, Theodore, deyear 1895, when he removed to Kennett Square, ceased, Nathan, Joseph, Rebecca and IHary. Mr,
Pennsylvania, and pllrchased a beautiful home Brown is living at the present time (1903), haywhere he is enjoying all the comforts and luxur- ing attained the advanced age of eighty-eight
ies of life, which should be the sequel of years of years.
Edmund H, Brown, a son of Forester and
ceaseJes~ activity. Mr. Sharpless has always been
Elizabeth
Brown, was born in East '''hiteJand
a stanch Republican, being recognized as a leader
township,
Chester
county,Penns)'lvania, Septemin the political circles of Delaware, where he
served in various offices and was a member of ber 28, 1847. His early boyhood was spent in
the state central committee for eight years. He attendance at the common schools of thc comis a prominent mcmber of the Grand Army of the mUllity, and after completing his education at the
Republic, in which organization he takes a keen age of seventeen years he secured employment
personal interest. In his religious views he ad- with the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and
heres to the faith of his forefathers, the Societ)' has remained in their service up to the present
tim\~. During this long period of almost forty
of Fricnds.
In 1866, I 1110., 4,. i\fr. Sharpless was united years he has served in various capacities, and by
in marriage to Caroline Baily, a daughter of faithfully and efficiently performing all the duties
Richard and Susan (Bu.ffington) Baily. Mr. alloU('d to him \\:as promoted to the position of
Baily was a resident of Marlboro township, Ches- locomotive engineer of the Baltimore Central Division. Mr. Brown was connccted with the operter COllllty, Pennsylvania.
ating department of the United States ~filitary
••
Hailroacls in Kentucky, Tennessee and Georgia
under
General \Villiam T. Sherman, while the\'
EDMUND H. BRO\VN, a prominent citizen
\\'er~
l1sed
for transporting supplies and J11unitiOlls
of \Vcst Chcster, Pennsylvania, who is engaged in
the l'apacity of locomotive engineer of the Balti- of war to the army engaged in the campaign
more' Central Division of the Pennsylvania Rail- against Atlanta; and to equip it for its historic
road. his term of service for this corporation ex- "~farch to the Sea." l\Ir. Brown has been a cititending over a period of almost forty years, is a zen of \Vest Chester since 1870, occupies a fine
worthy representative of a family, on the paternal commodious house in the residential section of the
side, whose history is closely interwoven with city, and is regarded as a leader in the ranks of
that of Chester county, Pennsyhrania, since the the Republican party. In 1895 he was elected a
member of the common council of \Vest Chester.
early days of the Revolutionary struggle.
and
is now serving in the capacity of president of
Atlee Brown, grandfather of Edmund H.
the
same.
Drown, was born in the neighborhood of \Vest

•
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Mr. Brown was married three times. He married his first wife, Kate Neeley, in 1868 and she
died in 1870; they were the parents of one child.
Ettie Brown. For his second wife, l\1r. Brown
married, in 1873, .Annie Neeley, sister of his first
wife, and her death occurred in 1875. In 1876
he married for his third wife, Mattie George,
daughter of the late John George, who was a
prominent resident of West Chester, Pennsylvania.
•

I •

WILLIAl\'I C. \\fARREN, extensively engaged in agricultural pursuits near Phrenixville,
also serving for eight years in the capacity of
supervisor of Schuylkill township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, was born May 19, 1861, in the
vicinity of his present home, the son' of Charles
and Mary J. Warren.
Charles \\farren, father of William C. \\farren, was a native of London, England, but at
a very early age came to the United States, having obtained a common school education in his
native city. Upon attaining young manhood he
chose the occupation of farming, conducting his
operations on a tract of land adjoining that of
his son, William C. Warren, and this line of industry proved a profitable source of income during his entire business career. When President
Lincoln called for men who were willing to fight
for their country, Mr. \\farren was one of the
first to respond, enlisting in Company C, Ninetyseventh Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, under the command of Colonel Gus. He
was promoted to the rank of second lieutenant
and later to that of first lieutenant, was severely
wounded twice, and was honorably discharged
from the service of the United States after serving for four years and two days, coming home
with the rank of captain. He was united in marriage to Mary J. Sowden, a native of Cornwall,
England, who also came to this country when
a child. Mr. Warren was a well known, useful
and highly respected citizen, and his death,
which occurred July 16, 1897, was sincerely
mourned by a large circle of friends and acquaintances. He was survived by his widow,
who is living at the present time (1903), aged
sixty-four years, and her mother, Harriet Sowden, is also living, aged eighty-eight years.
·William C. Warren attended the public
schools of Schuylkill township, and after completing his studies purchased the old Edwin Roberts property, which iR situated in the southeastern portion of. Schuylkill township. He has been
successful and prosperous in the management of
his farm, which is nearly all improved and in
g-ood condition, and his residence and farm buildings are substantial and pleasantly situated. Politically Mr. Warren is a Republican, and gives

an earnest and hearty support to the candidates
advocated by that party. In ISgo he was elected
supervisor of Schuylkill township, is the incumbent of that office at the present time (1903) and
is also serving a second term as school'director.
He has been faithful and efficient in the discharge
of his public duties as well as those of private Hfe,
and by his exemplary habits has won an enviable
reputation in the community.
On October 10, 1888, .Mr. ~'arren married
Catherine Howell, a daughter of David and Anna
M. (Gamble) Howell, of Philadelphia, the former
named being engaged as a ship joiner in that
city. Their children are: William Thomas,
David Howell Charles Raymond, Chester Wayne
and \-\Taltel Hastings Warren. Mr. and l"lrs.
Warren attend the divine services at the Methodist church of Salem.
1

•••

BENJAMIN H. STE\\fARD. Agricultural
interests claim the time and attention of Benjamin H. Steward, a prominent resident of Schuylkill towpship, Chester county, Pennsylvania, in
which vicinit), his birth occurred November 20,
1834, the son of Benjamin and Margaret (Hawk)
Steward, and a descendant of a Scotch ancestry.
His paternal great-grandfather came from Scotland, was a collier, burnt charcoal and supplied
a large quantity of this article to the Continental
army. John Steward, grandfather of Benjamin
H. Steward, conducted farming operations in
Schuylkill township, Chester county, and during
the winter months followed carpentering. lie
married Margaret Stark, daughter of Jacob
Stark, who was a farmer by occupation, and came
to this country from Germany, and among the
children born of this union were: Benjamin.
John, Elijah, Gaynor, Catherine, Margaret and
Anna Steward.
Benjamin Steward, father of Benjamin H.·
Steward, was a farmer by Occupation nnd condusted e,..tensive operations for many years upon
a large tract of land in Schuylkill township. He
was an active and respected citizen of the community, and contributed in a large degree to the
advancement and progress of the various interests of that section. He was united in marriage
to Margaret Hawk, a daughter of Jacob and
Anna (Buttersway) Hawk, who removed from
Lower Providence, Montgomery county, to
Schuylkill township, Chester county, about the
year 1790. T1J~ Hawk family are descendants
of a German ancestry, many of whom participated
in the Revolutionary war, and an. uncle of Mrs.
Steward was at Valley Forge during that
memorable winter when General Washington and
his troops were stationed there. They all followed the quiet but useful calling of agriculture,
and the old Hawk homestead is now in the pos-
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session of members of the fourth generation. ceased; Levi, who was a fanner and
The following named children were born to nir. engineer and is now deceased; Eliza, who
ami Mrs. Steward: Benjamin H., unmarried, became the wife of John Fisher, a farmer,
who possesses many excellent traits of character who is now living at the age of eightywhich qualify him for his duties and contribute two, his wife being deceased; John, who
to his influence and success in his business career. was a farmer, and is now deceased, as are
Anlla, whose death occurred in the fifty-third so many of the family; Malinda, who married
)'ear of her age, Cadwalader, born November 3, John Hoffman, a farmer, who has now retired,
1838, '~sided on the old homestead all his life, and Jives in \Vest Chester; Benjamin, who was
and di<;d January 30, 1903; on April 7, 1870, a farmer, now decea~ed; Lydia, who became tile
Cadwalader Steward married Lydia A. Reese, wife of George Hartsell, a farmer of Chester
a daughter of Edward, a native of 'Vales, and count)'; Naomi, mentioned above as the wife of
Eliza (Krewson) Reese, a native 'of G-ermany; Leonard K. Moore; Sallie, who married B.
their children arc: Benjamin R., born January Clevis Hoops, who was for many years a merchant in '''est Chester, and ir now deceased;
I, 1871, and Ed .·anI, rorn April 19, 1875, WI10
now resides on the ancestral estate. Jacob B., George, who led the life 01 a .' "mer on the old
decca sed. Eliza, who resides on the old home- homestead, and is now deceased; and Thomas
stead.
Jefferson, who died in infanc)'. The family at
one time resided in Canton, Ohio, where their
•••
daughter, Naomi, above mentioned, was born,
ROllERT MOOHE, a well-known farmer and she remembered, when four years old, makof Upper Uwchlan township, Chester county, ing the journey in wagons over rough roads to
Pennsylvania, is descended on the paternal side Pennsylvania. As recorded above, she became
from ancestors who settled in the county at an the wife of Lf.on:ud K. Moore, and their children
early date. His great-grandfather, Charles were: Geoq,e H., who dif?d in iuf:mcy; Sallie,
l\loore, was a Baptist minister, and pastor 6f a who died ea.-Iy in life; Eva ]., who married
church in Vincent. He married :Margaret Car- Joseph Taylor, a farmer near 'Vest Chester, and
rell and they were the parents of a son, Robert, is the mother of l,\'o children, Mary and Leonard;
who was bortl November 29, 1797. In early life Robert, mentionel' at length hereinafter, and
Robert Moore foJlowed the occupation of an Laura, single and at home. l\1r. Moore, the
undertaker, but afterward became a farmer, and father of the family, died March 3[, 1900.
Robert Moore, son of Leonard K. and Naomi
devoted the remainder of his days to agricultural
pursuits. He married Rachel Smedley, who was (Hoffman) Moore, was born September 30,
born February 4, 1797, and they were the parents 1870, on the homestead, and has made agriculoi the foJlowing children: Charles; Thomas M.; ture the business of his life, thereby fonowing- itl
'Villiam, who died in childhood; Lewis, who died the footsteps of his ancestors. He resides on the
young; Gideon S.; Francis J. ; Leonard K., men- homcstead. managing the estate in the interest
tioned at length hereinafter; and JC:i;~ph. All of 'his widowed mother, and displaying in the
these sons were farmers in Chester county. In discharge of his duties, abilities both as a farnler
religion they adopted the belief of the Friends, and a man of business, which command the rctheir mother having been a member of a family spect of all with whom he is in any way assoprominent in the annals of the Society.
ciated. In politics he is a Democrat, and though
Leonard K. Moore, son of Robert and Rachel faithful to all his obligations as a citizen has
(Smedley) Moore, was born April 17, 1837, and never been induced to accept public office.
was educated in his native county, being a pupil
Mr. l\-loore married Ettdora Pinkerton, daughat the celebrated school of Jonathan Gause. His ter of a retired farmer of Upper Uwchlall tOWlllife was spent as a farmer, and such was the con- ship; they have no children.
fidence inspired by the integrity of his character
and the strength of his u,nderstanding, that
EPHRAIM. STRATTON DUNLAP, now
although a man of a very retiring disposition and
shrinking from the turmoil of public affairs, his deceased, was a man whose long and useful life
neighbors insisted upon eJecting him to the office was consecrated to all that was true and good,
of supervisor. He married, March 10, 1863, and his name will be held in lasting honor in the
Naomi, daughter of George and Sidney Hoff- community where he lived and labored for so
man, the former a fanner of \Vest \Vhiteland many years and achieved a·large degree of prostownship. He and his wife were the parents of perity through his own industry, perseverapcc
the following children: James and Vernon, who and close application to business pursuits.
are both farmers in \VhiteJand township; Mary,
He was born at Millville, New Jersey, Nowho married Amos :MacFarland, a railroad en- vember 28, 1820, and his educational advantages
gineer, and who with her husband is now de- were obtained in the public schools of the tleig-h-
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borhood. On August I, 1846, he removed to
Phrenixville, Chester county, Pennsylvania, secured emplo)'ment in the office of the Prrenixville
Iron Company, and up to the year 1888, a period
of forty-two years, performed the duties of the
position in a most efficient and conscientious
manner that won for him the approval and commendation of his employers. In 1865 he purchased a farm about two miles southeast of where
his family now resides, and for many years his
spare time was devoted to its cultivation and
improvement. In everything that pcrtained to
the public improvement and welfare of the community, he was deeply interested and willingly
gave his support to all worthy enterprises. In
his political views he was a Republican, served
ior a number of years as a member of the school
board, of which he was the secretary.
On July 3, 1866, l\lr. Dunlap was united in
marriage to Ann Sloan, a daughter of John and
nlary (Jones) Sloan, of Chester Valley, Chester
Their children are:
county, Pennsylvania.
Mary Isabella; Jennie D., wife of J. T. Malin;
.'\nna ~1., who resides at homc, and Edmund J.,
engaged in farming pursuits.
Mr. Dunlap,
father of these children, died in l\larch, 1892.

•••
REUllEK CYRUS JONES, a prosperous
iarmer and leadinR citizen of East Nantmeal
township, Chester county, is a son of \Villiam
J ones, whose name would seem to indicate Welsh
ancc£try. He was born in Lancaster county,
Pennsylvania, but moved to Chester county,
where he made his home, first in Honeybrook, and
afterward in Uwchlan township. His calling
was that of a farmer. He married Susanna
Mumaugh, and their children were: I. Louisa,
who married Nicholas Northammer, a stonemason of Reading, Pennsylvania. 2 and 3. Maggie and Annie (twins). The former is the wife
'Of Ephraim Staufer, a carpenter who is engaged
in business for himself in Honeybrook; and the
latter married John Maudy, who is employed in
the woollen mills of Sadsburyville. He served
in the army during the Civil war, and draws a
pension in consequence of ha\~ing been wounded.
4. Emma, who is the wife of Henry Rafesnigder,
a teamster of Reading. 5. Levi, who is a carpenter in Reading. 6. Eliza, who is the widow of
John l\JcCannon, a farmer of West Nantmeal,
who was a pensioner until his death, having received a wound in the shoulder while serving in
the army during the Civil war. 7. Loretta, who is
the .wife of Oliver Fry, a moulder employed at
the works of Painter & Company in Reading.
S. Reuben Cyrus, mentioned at length hereinafter. All these sons, on reaching manhood, identified themselves with the Democratic party, thus
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following in the footsteps of their father, who
died in 1893.
Rcuben Cyrus Jones, son of 'Villiam and Susanna JOlles, was born August 20, 1854, in Honeybrook, and received his primary education in the
schools of the township, afterwanl attending the
Prospect schoolhOuse in Uwchlan township.
After finishing his education he entered upon the
life of a farmer, as assistant to his father on the
homestead. At the age of fourteen he went to
Reading, where he found employment as a driver,
and at the end of five years went as an apprentice
to learn the plasterer's trade. After serving for
three years, he began to follow the trade independently, and for the next ten }'ears, devoted
himself to this calling. Although he has not yet
altogether abandoned it, he has been chieRy engaged for a number of years in agricultural pursuits. His farm, which is the one formerly known
as the "John Eyrich farm," of eighty-four acres,
he cultivates along the lines of general farming,
and also conducts n iairy of twelve cows. As an
agriculturist his success has been marked, and
the products of his dairy command high prices
at the 'Varwick Creamef\'. He is a member of
the Junior Order of Anlerican l\lechanics, and
also of the Masonic fraternit". As a citizen Mr.
Jones is highly esteemed for sagacity and fidelity to duty. He adheres to the political traditions of his family, having been twice elected supervisor on the Democratic tick~t. He and his
family are members of the ~Iethodist Episcopal
church.
Mr. Jones married ~Iary Amanda, daughter
of }{el1ben and Annie Quillman, the fonner a
. 'farmer of Berks county. The following- children
have been born to ~Ir. and Mrs. Jones. Ada,
who is deceased: 'Villiam. also deceased; Alvin,
who is serving an apprenticeship to the trade of a
plasterer with John McForlan of \ Vest Nantmeal; .Harriet, who graduated from the schools
of the township, and resides at home; Clifton,
who assists his father on the farm; Maggie;
Harry; Lela; Edgar: and Florence. The five
last-named children, with the exception of th~
youllgest. arc attending the public schools.

• ••
~rARIOX CLOYD HE~IMIG, an enterprising business man and public-spirited citizen
of \Vest Nantmeal township, Chester county, is a
son of Benjamin D. Hemmig, ? native of Reading, Pennsylvania, who passed his early life on a
farm, and spent some years in traveling ill the
west. At the outbreak of the Civil war he enlisted
in Company F, Third Regiment. Pennsylvania
f('sen'e volunteers, in which he was afterward
promoted to the rank of second lieutenant. He
participated in the Sewn Days' battle under the
command of General George ll. :- . .:Clellan, and
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was also present in the battles of Fredericksburg,
Cloyd Farm, Malvern Hill and many others. At
the battle of Cloyd Fann he received a wound in
consequence of which he was obliged to have one
leg .Imputated above the knee, thus becoming a
cripple for the remainder of his life. He was also
among the number who endured the sufferings
of the southern prisons. On his return to civil
life he became a clerk in the p05toffice in Reading,
where he remained for some }'ears, and then engaged in business for himself as a manufacturer
of cigars. In this enterprise he met with a fair
measure of success, and some years ago retired
from business. He has resided for some time at
Elverson, and was formerly driver of the stage
which ran between that place and Phrenixville,
making a trip each day for four years. For one
year he drove the stage to Chester Springs. He
now holds the office of assistant postmaster at
Elverson. This is not the first government appointment which he has received, having served
111 1866 and 1867 as assistant revenue collector at
Reading. He has been chosen by. his townsmen
to fill the office of school director. In politics he
is a Republican. He is a member of the Grand
Army of the Republic, affiliating with Post·No.
16, of Reading. ·He is a member of the Met1todist Episcopal church.
1'.1 r. Hemmig married Mary T., born in Elverson, daughter of Samuel and Annie (McCord)
Shingles, the former a blacksmith of Elverson.
~1r. and Mrs. Hemmig are the parents of the followillg children: I. Albert Luther, who holds the
position of foreman at the Trenton (New Jersey)
Bridge "'orks, married Annie, daughter of
Nesbit and Caroline Finger of Elverson, and has
three children: Pearl, Cloyd and Carrie. 2. Marion Cloyd, mentioned at length hereinafter. 3.
Carrie L. Mr. Hemmig, by reason of his eveutful military career, possesses a wealth of reminiscences of the Civil war, and is able to relate many
thrilling incidents relating to that critical period
in our national history.
Marion Cloyd Hemmig, son of Benjamin D.
and Mary T. (Shingles) Hemmig, was born May
~6, 1876, in Elverson (then known as Springfield), \Vest Nantmeal township. He received
his l'arly education in the public schools of his
birthplace, afterward attending the Interstate
Commercial College of Reading. He was for a
time engaged in the drug business in Philadelphia, and later became ~ student in the National
Institute of Pharmacy of Chicago, from which he
graduated in 18g6. He then returned to Rlverson, where he established himself in the drug
business, which he conducted successfully until
1903 when he retired. In 1900 he was appointed
post~taster under the McKinley administration,
succeeding William H. Wilson, who had held
the office since 1895. This important position

has now been filled for three years by Mr. Hemmig, the able manner in which he has discharged,
the duties devolving upon him, fully justifying
the government in the confidence which they havereposed in him, and winning "golden opinions"
from his townsmen. The free delivery system
was, in May, 1903, established at this office, which·
is one of the fourth class, designed for the accommodation of those who desire to procure'
postal money order!i ~!1ld to send registered letters.
In the sphere of politics ~fr. Hemmig is prominently identifieJ with the Republican party.
Mr. Hemmig married Cora F. Everhart, and
they are the parents of three children: Emma E.,
who is just entering upon her school life; Ethel,.
and Allen E. Mrs. Hemmig is a daughter of
'Villiam E. and Emma (Cochel) Everhart, the
latter the daughter of a farmer of Union township, who is now deceased. Mr. and Mrs. Everhart are the parents of the fotlowing children:.
~1aud, who is the wife of John R. Painter, a
farmer of West Nantmeal, and has one child,.
Enoch E.; Clara E., who is a graduate of Darlington School, West Chester, and also of Maryland
College, Lutherville, Maryland: Alice L., who isalso a graduate of Maryland College: and Cora
F., who graduated from Stewart's Academy,
Reading, Pennsylvania, and became the wife of
~Iarion Cloyd Hemmig, as mentioned above. Mr.
Henunig is regarded f. if the community in which
he resides as a man destined to playa leading part
in the future political life of his county and state.
• • Cl

HENRY COPE. Abiah Cope (16) was born
in East Bradford township, Chester county, 3 mo.,
22, 1759, and died 10 mo., 5, 1826. He was educated in the schools of the neighborhood. He
was an industrious ~nd successful farmer. He'
married Jane Morris, of Berks county, Pennsylvania. and their children were: I. David, who
married Deborah Phillips and to whom were born
five children; 2. Samuel, who married Ann Williams, and to whom were born six children; 3.
Abiah ; 4. Morris, who married Ann Swayne, and
to whom were born three children.
Abiah, son of Abiah and Jane (Morris) Cope,
was born on the family homestead, near Cope's
Mill, 4 mo., 8, 1791, and died 8 mo., 18, 1868.
He was educated in the common schools, and he
began his active career as a lumber dealer in
Columbia, Pennsylvania, a pursuit which he soon
relinquished to take up farming, which was his
calling during the remainder of his life. He was
an exemplary member of the Society of Friends.
In his political affiliations he was formerly a
staunch Whig and aftenvards connected himself
with the Republican party, but he was averse to
political prominence and st~dfastly 4eclined all
offers of office. He married Mary Hannum,
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-daughter of John and Sarah (Jackson) Hannum,
-of \Vest Goshen township. Mary (Hannum)
Cope was born 10 mo., 13, 1&>0, and died 10 mo.
18, 1878. Two children were born to Abiah and
Mary (Hannum) Cope: I. Henry, born 9 mo., 24,
1838; and 2. David, born 9 mo., 18, 1840, who is
single.
Henry Cope, eldest son of Abiah and Mary
(Hannum) Cope, was born at the ancestral home,
September 24, 1838. He received an excellent
·education, taking courses at the \\'esttown Boarding School and Hoopes' Academy in \Vest Chester. He taught school in 'Vest M:arlboro, and
·-evidenced such aptitude and capability as to afford assurance that he would have attained distinction in the educational field had he devoted
himself to it permanently. He left the school
room, however, to enter a store in West Chester.
In 1868 he removed to Lower Oxford township,
locating at Lincoln University, where he engaged
in business upon his own account, opening a coal,
lumber and fertilizer warehouse, and began the
'manufacture of the celebrated Cope Fertilizer,
·having begun the same pursuits in 1862. He has
accomplished much toward the improvement of '
:the 'village, and has erected several of the most
'handsome and convenient residences there. He
.is a charter director of the West Grove National
'Bank, and a director of the Farmers' National
Bank' of Oxford for over ten years, and is vice.president of the Oxford Agricultural Society for
ten vears. He takes an active interest in educational ,affairs. He is a member of the Society
-of Friends, and is a Republican in politics.
Mr. Cope was married 3 mo., IS, 1865, to
,Hannah A. Cooper, born 10 mo., 17, 1838, a
daughter of George and Margaret (Mercer)
.Cooper. She died 2 mo., 10, 1902, leaving four
children: I. Frederic, born 9 mo., 3, 1866,- who
-married Dora Wilson. born 2 mo., 1893, daughter
·of Ross and Hannah Wilson of East Nottingham;
2. l\fargaret, born 12 mo., 22, 1869, who died 3
mo., 23, 1870; 3. Paul A., II mo., 15, 1871, who
,died 3 mo., 18, 1872; Mary Alice, born 5 mo., 2,
1874, who is single. Mr. Cope married (second)
'Lydia Annie Kimble; daughter of Richard and
Jane (Steel) Kimble, of Lower Oxford town:ship, Chester county, Pennsylvania.

•••
JOSEPH C. SHARPLESS. The patriarch
:and founder of the Sharpless family in America
was John Sharples, who, accompanied by his
'wife, Jane (Moor) Sharples, and seven children,
after a long, tedious and perilous journey from
'his native country, England, landed in Chester,
·Pennsylvania, 6 mo., 14, 1682.
John Sharples was the second son of Geoffrey
:and Margaret Sharples, of Wybunbury, Cheshire.
England, and in this neighborhood his baptism
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occurred August IS, 1624. Prior to his removal
to America, John Sharples resided in the towns
of Mearemcre, Blakenhall, and Hatherton; he
became an early convert to the doctrines of the
Society of Friends, and was an active member of
their meetings, suffering a Jarg~ degree of persecution on account of his religious principles. The
children born to John and Jane (Moor) SharpJes
are as follows: Phebe, born 10 mo., 20, 1663,
died near Clu'ster, Pennsylvania, 4 mo., 2, 1685,
unmarried. John, born I I mo., 16, 1666, married
Hannah Pennell. Thomas, born I I mo., 2, 1668,
died at sea 5 mo., 17, 1682. James, born I mo., 5,
1670 or 1671, married Mary Edge, and after her
death, married Mary Lewis. Caleb, born 2 mo.,
22, 1673, died ncar Chester, Pennsylvania, 7 mo.,
17, 1686, from the bite of a snake. Jane, born 6
mo., 13,1676, died near Chester, Pennsylvania,
3 mo., 28, 1685. Joseph, born 9 mo. 28, 1678,
married Lydia Lewis. John Sharples, father of
these children, died at. his home near Chester,
Pennsylvania, 4 mo., II, 1685, and his wife, Jane
(Moor) Sharples, born in 1638, died 9 mo., I,
17 22 .
Joseph Sharples, youngest son of JOhn and
Jane (l'vloor) Sharples, was born at Hatherton,
England, 9 mo., 28, 1678, was united in marriage
at Haverford M~eting, 3 mo., 31, 1704, to Lydia
Lewis, who was born in Glamorganshire, 'Vales,
3 mo., 8, 1683; she was a sister to the wife of his
brother, James Sharples. The following named
children were born to Joseph and Lydia (Lewis)
Sharples: Susanna, born 12 mo., 18, 1705, married Joseph Chamberlih; Joseph, born 7 mo., 8,
1707, married Mary Pyle; his dcath occurred I
mo., 4, 1769; Benjamin, born I I mo., 26, 1708,
married for his first wife, Edith Broome, and for
his Eecond wife, Martha Mendenhall; his death
occurred 3 mo., 16, 1785; Samuel, born 12 mo., 7,
1710 or 1711, married Jane Newlin, and died II
mo., 24, 1790; Lydia, born 3 mo., 7, 1713, married
John ~1artin, and her death occurred in 1741;
Nathan, born 9 mo., 2, 1715, married Hannah
Townsend, and died in 1755; Jane, born 12 mo.,
4, 1718, became the wife of Jacob Pyle, and her
death occurred in 1775; Abraham, born 5 mo., 7,
1720, died in 1784; Jacob, born TO mo., 14, 1722,
married Ann Blakey, and di<:u ;" mo., 19, 1775;
\Villiam, born 3 mo., 31, 1725, married Abigail
Sharp, and died 5 mo., 4, 175 I. Joseph Sharples,
father of these children, died in Middletown,
Chester cOlinty, now DeJaware county, in 1757,
and his wife's death occurred in 1763.
Benjamin Sharples, eldest son of Joseph and
Lydia (Lewis) Sharples, was born in Nether
Providence, Pennsylvania, I I mo., 26, 1709, and
married, for his first wife, Edith Broome, who
died 6 mo., 13, 1744, in the twenty-sixth year of
her age, leaving three children, namely: Joseph,
bort1 12 mo., 19, 1737 or 1738, died 9 mo., I; 1763;
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Benjamin, born 10 mo., 26, 1740, died 6 mo., 18, born 12 mo., 1777, died 10 mo., 4, 1875, daughter
1780; and Edith, born 10 mo., 30, 1742, became of Joseph and Hannah (Hart) Drinker, promthe wife of Ziba Ferris, and 'her death occurred inent residents of that cit)'. Joshua Sharples
2 1110., 8, 1815. l\'Ir. Sharples then married 3 learned the carpenter trade and settled in what
mo., 21, 1746, at Concord, Martha Mendenhall, is now 'Vest Philadelphia, bilt about 1823, rewho was born 12 mo., 8, 1724, daughter of Ben- moved to Chester county, and in 1829 settled on a
jamin aid Lydia ~[endenhall, of Concord. The farm in London Britain. Their children were:
children born of this union were: Joshua, born George, born 5 mo., 5, IBog, married Amy Cham12 mo.• 28, 1746 or 1747, married Edith Yarnall, bers; Edward, born I mo., 3, 1811, married Ellen
and died 9 1110., 21, 1826; Isaac, born 5 mo., 16, Paxson, and his death occurred 8 mo., 3 I, 1857;
1748, married Eliza Talbot, and died I mo., 23, Hannah, born II mo., 9, 1812, wife of C~leb
1780; Rebecca, born 10 mo., 29, 1749, died 2 mo., Cope; Mary, born I mo., 10, 1815; Benjamin,
9, 1780 ; Martha, born 10 mo., 28, 1751, died 9 born 2 mo., 3, 1817, married Sarah Cook; and
mo., 7. 1763; Ann, born 7 mo., I, 1754, died 9 mo., Charles, born 2 mo., 22, 1819, married Mary Ann
4, 1763; Aaron, born 8 mo., 26, 1756, married Passmore. Joshua Sharples, father of these chilMary Elwood, and died 8 mo., 25, 17gB; Amy, dren, died in London Britain township, 12 mo.,
born II 1110., 17, 1758, died 1 mo., 3, 1831 ; Enoch, 21, 1860, and his widow died at the residence of
born 9 mo., 15, 1760, died 9 mo., 15, 1763; Han- her daughter.. Hannah Cope, near Willow Grove,
nah, born 4 mo. 9, 1765 died 4 mo., II, 1795; Montgomery county; they were both interred at
Esther, born 5 mo., 21, 1767, died 7 mo., 24, 1865; London Britain Meeting.
George Sharpless, eldest son of Joshua and
Sarah, born 9 mo., 21, 1769, died 9 mo., 13,
1823; and Samuel, born I I mo., 25, 1770, died 9 Philadelphia (Drinker) Sharpless, was born
mo., 8, 1796. Benjamin Sharples, father of these mo., 5, 18oc), in the city of Philadelphia, Penn~
children, died at Middletown, 3 mo., 16, 1785, and sylvania, but subsequently followed the occupa~
"his wife, Martha (Mendenhall) Sharples, died . tion of farmer in 'Vest Marlborough township.
10 mo., 20, 1812.
At New Garden Meeting, 10 mo., 13, 1841,
Joshua Sharples, eldest son of Benjamin and George Sharpless married Amy Chambers, wh~
Martha (Mendenhall) Sharples, was born in was born near Stanton, Delaware, 9 mo., 5, 1811,
Middletown, Pennsylvania, 12 mo., 28, 1746 or daughter of Joseph and Deborah (Phillips)
1747, married Edith Yarnall, who was born 3 Chambers, of New Garden township, Chester
mo., 13, 1743, daughter of Nathan and Rachel coullty. Their childrell were: Deborah, born 8
Yarnall, and their children were : Benjamin, born mo., 15, 1842, died 2 mo., 6, 1843; Joshua, born
8 mo., 24, 1769, married for his first wife, Abigail I I mo., I I, 1843. married 6 mo., 14, 1875, Mary
Cope, and for his second wife, Sidney Hoopes, Ellen Brown, daughter of Evan· and Joanna
and his death occurred 2 mo., I, 1852; Rachel, (Taylor) Brown; Lydia, born 8 mo., 10, 1845,
born 5 mo., 3, 1771, became the wife of Benjamin and Mar)', twin with Lydia; Joseph, born 12 mo.,
Cope, and died 8 mo., 10, 1807; Nathan, born 12 21, 1847; Edith, born 4 mo., 3, 1850; John P.,
mo., 18, 1772, married Lydia Painter, and died 4 born I I mo., IS, 1851, married, at Londongrove
mo., II, 1863; l\fartha, born 4 mo., 27, 1775, be- Meeting, 10 mo., 15, 1884, Hannah Maule, daughcame the wife of Cheyney Jefferis, and her death ter of Benjamin and Margaret (Evans) Maule.
occurred 4 mo., 30, 1857; Edith, born 6 mo., 15, George Sharpless (father) died 3 mo.. 12, 1897;
1777, became the wife of Thomas Kite, and died his wife died 3 mo., I I, 1888, and the funeral was·
postponed by the great blizzard of that year.
I mo., 24, 1861; Joshua, born 8 1110., 12, 1779,
married Philadelphia Drinker, and his death ocJoseph c. Sharpless, second son of George'
curred 12 mo., 21, 1860; Isaac, born 9. mo., 28, and Amy (Chambers) Sharpless, was born in
1781. married Sarah Garrett, and after her death .London Britain township, Chester county, Penn.was united in marriage to Mary Ellis; his death syh'ania, 12 mo., 21, 1847, was educated at the
occurred II mo., 12, 182~; Eli, born 12 mo., 30, common schools of the neighborhood and at
1783. died 9 mo., 12, 1789. Joshua Sharples mar- Vvesttown Boarding School. He was reared on a.
ried for his second wife, Ann Trimble, who was . farm. and thus acquired a thorough and efficient
born I mo., 9, i752, and their children were: knowledge of the dairy business, to which line of
William, born I mo., IS, 179 1 ; died 3 1110., 5, industry he has devoted his energies during his
1793; Phebe, born 3 mo., 22, 1793, became the entire business career. For the past fifteen years
wife of Nathan Middleton, and died 4 mo., 30, he has been the proprietor of a creamery known
1850. Joshua' Sharples, father of these children, as the "Southbrook Dairies," making some of the
died 9 mo., 21, 1826.
renowned Sharpless butter which has so wide a
Joshua Sharples, third son of Joshua and reputation in the Philadelphia markets. He has
Edith (Yarnall) Sharples, was born 8 mo., 12, been so· actively and closely identified with the
1779, died 12 mo., 21, 1860, married, in 1808, in dairy interests of Chester' county, that he was
the city of Philadelphia, Philadelphia Drinker, elected to the office of vice-president of the
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Creamery Association for eastern Pcnnsylvania,
and was also elected, in 1901, to the office of president of the Pennsylvania State Dairy Union. In
addition to these duties, Mr. Sharpless serves in
the capacity of director in the Building Association of London Grove, having been chosen to fill
that position about twenty years ago. He has
strictly adhered to the religion of his forefathers,
that of Friend, and in politics he is an Independent Republican. l\1r. Sharpless is unmarried.

•••
JOHN SIGMAN, a well known cith"ll of
'Vest Nantmeal township, who has been emin.:
ently successful in the line of business which he
has' followed during his entire active career, is a
descendant of George Sigman (great-grandfather), who was a native of Holland and emigrated to America at an early day, settling in
Chester county, Pennsylvania.
John Sigman (grandfather) was born in
Chester county, Pennsyh'ania, in 1790. He was
a farmer by occupation, a member of the Episcopal church, and an old line \Vhig in his poHtical
affiliations. He was united in marriage to Phebe
Smith, a descendant of Timothy Smith, who came
to this country with 'Villiam Penn, and seven
children were the issue of this union, four sons
and three daughters-George, Thomas, Joseph,
John, Mary, Eliza and Sarah Sigman. Mr. Sigman was drafted in the war of 1812. He died at
his home in East Nantmeal township in '1864, at
the advanced age of seventy-ninc years.
Georgc Sigman (father) was a native of
East Nantmeal township, his birth having occurred there in 1816. In early life he learned the
trade of plasterer, which occupation he followed
for many years, and later hr. turned his attention
to farmll1g, being very successful and prosperous in this line of industry. He was a Republican in politics. l\f r. Sigman married Phebe
Kurtz, born in 1817, daughter of Christian and
Mary (Huzzard) Kurtz, and six children were
born to them-I. John; 2. Kurtz, deceased, who
was a farmer during his active life, and served as
school director of his township. He married
Hannah Mills, and at the time of her decease
there were three living children-George A.,
James G., and Lucretia, the first two named being
graduates of the \Vest Chester Normal School,
and are now in their second year in Lafayette
College, Easton, Pennsylvania. Kurtz Sigman
then married Eliza Bingaman; 3. Hunter, unmarried, engaged in famling pursuits in Warwick
township; 4. Clara; 5. Annie; 6. Smith, a farmer
by occupation, whose death occurred in 1885.
Christian Kurtz, father of l\frs. Sigman, was
a son of Christian and Barbery (Kauffman)
Kurtz, the latter named being a writer of great
note in Chester county history, and both Christian

and Barber)' Kurtz were descendants of old and
prominent Chester county families. Christian
Kurtz, Jr., was a miller by trade and followed this
occupatiOlt up to 1845, and the remainder of his
life was devoted to farming interests.
John Sigman, eldest son of George and
Phebe (Kurtz) Sigman, was born in \Varwick
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, November 4, 1843. He received a practical education in
the public schools of 'Var\\'ich and East Nantmeal townships, and then engaged in farming•
He is now the owner of a one hundred and fiftyseven acre farm, situated about one mile from the
village of Elverson, formerly known as Springfield. He dcvotes his entire attention to general
farming and in operating a first-class dairy of
twcnty-two head of cows, and the products from
the latter named industry find a ready sale at the
Marsh Creamery. He filled the office of supervisor for four ,:ears, and that of school director
for scven vears: being the incumbent of the latter
named office at the present time (1903). He is
a Republican in politics.
Mr. Sigman married Anltie Hoffman, daughter of George and Annette (Tucker) Hoffman,
and a descendant of Peter Hoffman, one of the
first settlers of Chcster county. George Hoffman was a resident of Caernarvon township,
Berks county, Pennsylvania, where he followed
the occupations of farmer and lime burner for
many years; later he retired from active business
pursuits and changed his place of residence to
Phcenixville, Pennsylvania, where his death occurred in 1903. Mr. and Mrs. Sigman are the
'parents of four children-Annette, a gradl!ate of
the Center High School; Ralph, a graduate of
the same institution of learning: he now assists
with· the work on the farm; Smith, a student ill
the Center High School: 'and Arthur, a pupil in
the public schools of \Vest Nantmeal township.
l\.fr. S,igman and his family attend the Methodist
Episcopal church. l\{ r. Sigman has always closely
adhered to business pursuits, and well merits the
success which has attended his efforts.

• ••
ENOS B. HOOPES, a prosperous fanner
of Chester county, is descended from one of its
old families. His father, \"'illiam Hoopes, son
of Ezra and Rebecca (Allerton) Hoopes, was
born in 1829 in 'Vesltowll township, reared on the
paternal farm, and educated in \Vest Chester.
He de\'oted hjmself to agricultural pursuits, and
after entering upon an independent course of life
remained for one years in '"csttown township,
and then remove<i to East Goshen, where he
bought a farm of the l\1atlack estate. Here he
made a specialty of daIrying, and engaged e~den
sive))' in raising asparagus for the Philadelphia
market, producing a superior quality, and ob-
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taining the highest prices. Mr. Hoopes was a
member of the Societ)' of Friends. He married
Hannah, <laughter of Eusebius Barnard, of
Pocopson township, and five children. were born
to them: Carrie ~1.; Anna R.; Ida, who is the
wife of Frederick Lewis of Chadds Ford; Frank
E .• who resides in Kennett Square; and Enos B.,
mentioned at length hereinafter. Mr. Hoopes
died December 6, 1895.
Enos B. Hoopes, son of "'iIIiam and Hannah
(Barnard) Hoopes, was born September 2, 1863,
on the farm where he now lives, in East Goshen
tpwnship, Chester county, and was educated in
the public schools and at West Chester Normal
School. After completing his education he enga~ed for a short time in the drug business in
Pluladelphia, and then settled on the homestead,
to the ownership of which he in time succeeded.
Here he devoted himself, as his father had done,
to dairyin!r and the raising of asparagus, in both
of which p'ursuits he has met with a gratifying
measure of success. He takes an active interest
in local affairs, and has been honored by his
neighbors with various township offices, a trust
,vhich he has discharged in every instance in the
most satisfactory manner.
He attends. the
Friends' Meeting.
'
Mr. Hoopes married, January' 21, 1891, ~{ary,
daughter of Phineas and' Emily H. (Haines)
Pratt, of East Goshen. ,They have two children:
Helen Emily and \V. Claire.

• ••
ALBERT P. HALL, a leading business man
of 'Vest Chester, Pennsylvania, traces his descent
from Matthew Hall" who, tradition states; came
from Birmingham, England, or its vicinity, and
settled in Bucks couitty, Pennsylvania, where he
married, about 1731, Sarah, widow of George
Haworth, of Buckingham township. 'He was
shortly after received into the Society of Friends,
'of which his wife was ,a member. Their son
~1ahlon settled in Blockley, probably on land
which had been devised to him by his father, who
had purchased it from Veronica Warner. He
may have also purchased additional land, and it
is said that much of his property is now within
the limits of the park, adjoining Belmont, the
former residence of Judge Peters, and also Lansdowne, the residence of the Governor, John Penn,
who purchased some of the land from Mahlon to
,make up his place. In addition to farming he
carried on the blacksmithing business, and his
'account book shows that Governor John Penn,
the last of the colonial governors, was one of his
best patrons. He married Jane, daughter of
James and Elizabeth Higgs, of Bristol. Among
the reminiscences of the Revolution related by
Mahlon Hall to his descendants, was one which
he was accustomed to tell his granddaughter, Ma-

tilda Heston, to the effect that an officer in command of a party of British soldiers, outstripping
his men, arrived alone at the farmhouse, and in the
coul'se of conversation stated to ~1r. Hall that he
(the officer) came from Birmingham, England,
and, 'upon hearing that the father of Mr. Hall
had been a native of the same place, forbade his
men from pillaging the house.
Mahlon Hall, son of Mahlon and Jaue
(Higgs) Hall, erected about 1793 a stone house
on what is now Elm avenue, near Fiftieth street,
\Vest Philadelphia, close by Fairmount Park.
He married Mary, daughter of Edward Warner
Heston, of Hestonville, in Blackley, and his first
wife, ~1ary Griffith. Their son, Edward H., born
in Philadelphia, in 1792, was reared and married
in Chester county. He was but thirteen years old
when his father died, and, being the eldest son,
took charge of the farm, and Inter learned the
stocking weaver's trade. In 1821 he removed
with his mother, wife, and three children, to
Columbiana county, Ohio, where he purchased a
farm which he improved and called the Beaver
farm. He was a strict member of the Society of
Friends, and, a leader in the meeting. He married at "'est Chester, Pennsylvania, February 5,
1816, Jane Paxson, born May 31, 1796, daughter
of Benjamin and Jane (Ely) Paxson, of Solebury,
Bucks county, Pennsylvania. They were the
parents of. the following children: Sarah P.;
Cyrus; "'i1liam \¥.; ~1ary H.; Rachel; Mahlon;
Thomas H.; John; George E.; Albert P., mentioned at ,length hereinafter; and Edward H. Of
this large family, only two, Cyrus and John, died
in infancy. Edward H. Hall, the father, died
November 4, 1831. His widow married Abraham
Heston, and died in 1883.
Albert P. Hall, son of Edward H. and Jane
(Paxson) Hall, was born October 17, 1829, in
Ohio, while his parents were residents of that
state. After the marriage of his mother to Abraham Heston, he came with his brother, Edward
H., to 'Philadelphia, where they lived with their
paternal grandmother. ,Mr. Hall received his
education at the' 'Vestto,vn Friends' Boarding
School, and at the age of sixteen came to Chester
county, and learned the woolen business. Three
years later he attended a private school for a short
time, and then went to Ohio, where he was for
two years employed in a store with hi~ brother-inlaw. At the end of this time he ~'eturned to
Philadelphia and engaged for one year as clerk
in' the mercantile business. In 1852 he built a
store in Philadelphia, which he conducted for
four years, and then spent the same length of
'time in Marshallton, Chester county. He finally
settled in West Chester, where he established a
business in which he has now been engaged for
more than three decades. He takes an active part
,in local affairs and enjoys in a high degree the
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esteem and confidence of his neighbors. He was
for a considerable period one of the directors of
lhe Farmers' National Bank, of which, in 18g7,
he was elected president. He is treasurer of the
Assembly Association, trustee of the State Normal
School, and prison inspector. He served for
{OUf years as a member of the borough council.
Politi"cally he is a Republican.
Mr. Hall married, July II, 1854, Hannah,
daughter of 1tlahlon and Isabella Hall, and two
children were born to them: \Valter E. and Irene
A. Hall. As were his ancestors, Mr. Hall is a
member of the Society of Friends.
\Valter E. HaU, eldest child of Albert P. HaU,
is a journalist, and was the founder of the uMorning Republican," of \Vest Chester. He was married, September 26, 1878, to Miss Ly.dia T. J.ames,
and to them were born the followmg children:
I. John James, born August 26, 1879, who marl'ied Grace Widdicombe, and to whom were born
two children, Lydia T. and Lewis Hall ~ 2. Albert
P., Jr., born September 21, 1880; 3. Herbert \"'1.,
born December io, 1882, died February 4, 1883;
4. Laureta J., born April 18, 1889; 5. Hannah L.,
born' April 30, 18<)5; 6. Ruth.
Irene A., only daughter of Albert P. Hall,
was born July 9, 1856, and was married, March 4,
1880, to Abraham G. \VilIiams.

•••
ROBERT COWAN. The Cowan family,
who are actively intciested in aU the worthy en-terprises of Parkesburg, Chester county, Pennsylvania, trace their ancestry to Robert Cowan,
'one of four brothers who came from the north of
Ireland at an early day and settled in the tow.nship of Sadsbury, Chester county, Pennsylvama,
where he purchased a large tract of land, the deed
,of which is dated in 1770.
Adam Cowan, son of Hugh Cowan and
father of Robert Cowan, was born in Sadsbury
township, reared and educated there, and upon
reaching man's estate became 1 farmer by occupation. He married Elizabeth Withrow, a na1ive of Sadsbury township, and the following
named children were born to them: I. Robert,
'born October 14, 1792; 2. Samuel, married for his
first wife Hannah Filson and four children were
'born to them, and by his marriage with ,Hannah
Ramsey, they became the parents c f two children;
3. John, martied Mary English; they have five
:children. Mr. Cowan died in 1802, aged fiftyfive years, and his widow died in 1834, in the
'eighty-fourth year of her age.
Robert Cowan, eldest son of Adam and Eliza'beth Cowan, was born in the township ·of Sads'Dury, Chester county, Pennsylvania, October 14,
1792. The early years of his life were spent in
-assisting with the work upon the farm in summer
.and attending the public school during the winter

session. When he attained the age of sixteen
years he removed to what is now known as
CoatesviJlle, Chester county, where he learned
the trade of blacksmith. He served five years as
an apprentice, anrl during this time became a
thorough master of alJ the details of the various
branches; he was then employed as a journeyman
up to the year 1823, when he returned to Sadsbury township and took charge of the home farm,
whereon he continued to reside during the remainder of his life. In connection with his farm
he conducted a blacksmith shop, and by his energy and industry accumulated a comfortable
competence with which he relieved the necessities of the poor and suffering, many of whom he
befriended during his active and useful life. Up
to the time of the 'Civil war he was a Democrat
in politics, but ever afterward advocated the principles of the Republican party, serving one term
as justice of the peace in Sadsbury township,
and as school director for a term of twenty years.
Mr. Cowan ,vas united in marriage to Mary
Cowan, a native of the township of Sadsbury.
Their children were: I. Mary A. ; 2. George N.;
3. James F.; 4. Robert
married ElJen Bailey
and five children have been born to them; 5. Elizabeth, married to William T. Simpson; she died
April II, 1898; 6. Margaret, acquired her education at the select private schools in Chester
county, and in 1878 removed to Parkesburg,
where she resides at the present time (1903). She
served as 'president of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union of Parkesburg, has been a
member of the Independent Order of Good
Templars since 1862, and is an active and successful Sunday school worker, being noted for
her 'many acts of charity and benevolence; 7.
Amos, died in early life: 8. Caroline, became the
wife of Robert Irwin, a prominent resident of
Coatesville, Pennsylvania. Mr. Cowan, as well
as the.members of his family, was a firm believer in the tenets of the Presbyterian church,
and contributed liberally to its charitable and
religious interests. His death occurred in the
year 1877, and his widow survived him until
18g2.

c.,

• ••

AMOS MICHENER. The ~fichener -{amily,
who have long been prominently identified with
the commercial, political and social interests of
Chester county, Pennsylvania, trace their ancestry to John and Sarah Michener, who emigrated
to this country about' the same time as William
Penn, and settled in Philadelphia, where the public records bear the name as early as 1686. In the
year 1715 they removed to Abington, Pennsylvania, and the line of descent is as follows: William, who married Margery Kester, and located
at Plumstead, Bucks county; John, who mar,{
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ried Mary Hayworth, and two of their nine chil- Michener is a daughter of \VilJiam Townsend,
dren, ~Iahlon and Arnold, settled in Chester who received his education in the common schools
county. Joseph Michener, grahdfather of Amos of Chestcr county, and subsequently cngaged in
Michener, was born November 19, 1757, and set- agricultural pursuits in Upper Oxford township,
tled in Chester county about the time of the Rev- Chester county, Pennsylvania. In politics he was
olutionary war. He was the owner of an exten- formerly a \Vhig and later a Republican, and in
sive farm in the township of London Grove, ad- religion he adhered to the faith of the Quakers.
joining the \Vest Grove Meeting House. He was Mr. Townsend was united in marriage to Letitia
twice married, his first wife having been Anna Fell, daughter of Thomas Fell, who was engaged
Dunn, daughter of Ralph and Anna Dunn, by in farming in Bucks county; and the following
whom he had five children, and his second wife named childrcn were born to them: Samuel, who
was Rebecca Good, and they became the parents married Ruth A. Pyle, and one child was born to
of four children.
them; Thomas, who married Amy Mackey;
\Villiam :Michener, father of Amos Michener, \"illiam, who married Elder Good, and they have
was born and reared on the old homestead in two children; Melinda, wife of Enoch Gatchell;
Vvest Grove township, and being accustomed tQ Letitia, wife of Daniel Pennington, and mother
life upon a fann followed that occupation during of ten sons; Amanda, wife of Jesse Good, and
his entire active business career. He removed to they are the parents of eight children; and ElizaPenn township, where he took an active part in heth, widow of Amos Michener.
the affairs of the Democratic party, and was a
•••
consistent member of the Society of Friends. He
married Hannah Cain, a native of New London
JOSEPH LA\\'RENCE, one of the most
township, Chester county, and eight children highly respected citizens of Chester countr, is a
were bom to them. Mr. Michener died -in, 1833, representative of a family of English origm, the
at the age of forty-five years, survived by his Amcrican branch of which was planted in this
widow, who passed away December 23, .1858, country soon after the close of the Revolutionary
aged seventy-five years.
war. The cmigrant ancestor found a home in
Amos Michener was born f.ugust 5, 1819, in Pennsylvania, but different mcmbcrs of the famPenn township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, ily in the successive generations removed to other
and his literary education was acquired in the places, so that in coursc of time the race became
common schools of the vicinity and the New Lon- scattered all along the eastern coast from :Maine
don Academy. For a short space of time after to Florida. The branch to which Mr. Lawrcnceleaving school he was engaged in teaching, but belongs has always resided in Pennsylvania, setlater changed his' occupation to that of book- tling in Chester Valley, where from generation
keeper, being continuously employed in his native to generation the members have devoted themcounty, with the exception of three years, when selves to agricultural pursuits. The success·
he was associated with an iron firm in Hunting- which has attended thcm testifies to tI\e ability
don county. For three years he served the Thorn- of the family as a race of farmers, in their chosen
dale Iron \\forks in the capacity of bookkeeper, calling, and one of their marked traits has been
and in 1873 filled a similar position with the an even, quiet, and agreeable disposition which
Parkesburg Iron Company. In 1882 he was ap- has caused their prosperity to be a source of
pointed secretary of the company, in which he pleasure to others as well as to themselves.
was a large stockholder: he also served 'as secreJoseph Lawrence was horn in 1781, and obtary of the Parkesburg Building and Loan Asso- tained his early education in the common schools.
ciation, and acted as treasurer of the Parkesburg Like his ancestors he made farming the business
Iron \\Torks Beneficial Association. In politics of his life, renting a farm in \VaY~le, Delaware
he was a firm supporter of the principles of the county. In the management of this he was very
Republican party, and served as member of the successful, being prospered to such a degree that
borough council as well as being elected twice to he soon found his farm imidequate to the large
amount of business which he transacted. In confill the office of burgess.
On March 23, 1848, Mr. Michener married sequence of this he removed to Radnor township,
Elizabeth Townsend, and three children were where he rented a large f<\rm for twenty-four
born to them: I.\VilJiam c., who is serving as years, during which time he conducted a tJourish'superintendent of the Parkesburg Iron Works; 'jng dairy business, keeping from thirty to thirtyhe married Betle '\Tilson and one child has been five cows, and also fine horses. He was a man
born to them, Helen ?\ficheller; 2. Carrie, de- who took an active intcre~t in local affairs, and
ceased, who traveled extensively dltrin~ her life; for a number of terms served as supervisor of
3. Mary, who resides with her mother 111 a beau- Radnor township. In early life his political opintiful . home in Parkesburg, Pennsylvania. The ions were thosc held by the Democratic part)'.
father of these childrcn died in 1873. :Mrs. He was a member of the Baptist church. Mr.
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Lawrence married Elizabeth, Otie of the three
children of John and Jane Gre)', descendants of
the early settlers of Chester Valley. The following children were born to Mr. and ~Mrs. Lawrence: Sarah, born March 19, 1819, died September 9, 1819; Jane, born July 13, 1821, died
December 20, 1899; James, born May 6, 1823,
died October 27, 1833; Elizabeth, born Jllly 2,
1827, died April 17, 1886; John, born October 16,
1829, died January 23, 1894; Joseph, mentioned
at length hereinafter; and Martha, born July 13,
1837. The death of Mr. Lawrence, the father,
took place in 1879.
Joseph Lawrence, son of Joseph and Elizabeth (Grey) Lawrence, was born November 21,
1834, and in his bo)'hood, attended the common
schools of Radnor township. He remained on
the homestead, assisting his father,· up to the
death of the latter, and continued for some years
to cultivate and manage the estate, his labors being attended with great prosperity and success,
in company with his btothers and sisters. Fifteen
years ago he retired (1888) from active life and
now Jives with his maiden sister, ?vlartha, in a
beautiftll home in Devon, in that region better
known as \Varrenton. Itt politics he is an independent voter, and his religious affiliations are
with the Baptist church, of which his sister is an
active member. In his· di'position attd manner
of life Mr. Lawrence is very quiet and conservative, thus maintaining the tradition~ of· a family
which ranks among the best in Chester county.

•• •
MATHIAS P. \VALKER, a prosperous
farmer of Tredyffrin township, is a representative of a family which has been known for two
centuries as the tlWalkers of Chester Valley."
They are the direct descendants of Lewis Walker,
who in 1686 came to this country from Merioneth, \Vales, in company with about one hundred
passengers, the greater part of whom were of the
same nationality as himself. The ship was thirteen months in making the voyage, during which
time many died from hunger and other privations.
In 1687 they landed in Pennsylvania, where· they
found a home after .their long wanderings. Lewis
\Valker, who was then a young man, settled in
Radnor, which was regarded as the "\Velsh
tract," where he purchased three hundred acres
of land and. rented two hundred more on the
west bank of the Schuylkill, near and included in
the towns of l\1erion, HEverford, and Radnor. He
married, in 16<)3, Mary Morris, an English girl,
who had been one of the passengers on the illfated vessel. They were the parents of eight children, five sons and three daughters. Lewis
\\Talker and his wife were stanch and active members of· the Societv of Friends, and did much to

keep together the flock of their fellow believers
who had settled in this region.
Thomas \Valker, of the fourth generation
from Lewis, was born 12 mo., 29, 1757, and married 4 mo., 2, 1789, l\Iargaret, born 3 mp., 13,
1772, daughter of Richard and· Hannah (Potts)
Currie. The former who was born and educated
in Glasgow, Scotland, came to America in 1710
as a tutor, and shortly after became acquainted
with the Rev. George Ross, of the Protestant
Episcopal church at New Castle, Delaware.
Through his friendship for Mr. Ross he was led
to study for the ministr)' of the Protestant Episcopal church, to which he was ordained in 1737.
l\1r. and Mrs. \Valker were the parents of eleven
children, five sons, among whom was \VilJiam,
mentioned at length hereinafter, and sixdaughters. 1\'lr. Walker died 3 mo., 17, 1839, and his
wife passed away in 5 mo., 1858.
'VilHam Walker, fourth child of Thomas and
l\'largaret (Currie) Walker, was born 2 mo., 8,
1795, in Tredyffrin township, which had been
the birthplace of his father also. He was a prosperous farmer and lived for more than fifty years
on a farm which formed a part of the original
"\Valker tract.'" His estate, which consisted of
one hundred and thirty acres, was known as
"Rehobeth Spring." William \\Talker was a man
of a very genial disposition, and much ugiven to
hospitality." He was a strong Republican, and a
member of the Society of Friends. He married
Sarah, born 2 mo., 28, 1787, daughter of Mathias
and Mary Pennypack{'r, whose ancestors came
originally from Holland. The children of Mr.
and Mrs. 'Valker were ten in number, including
1\1athias P., mentioned at length h~reinafter. 1\1 r.
\\Talker died at his home, ('Rehobeth Spring," 3
mo., 10, 1873, and his wife expired on the home.
stead 1 mo., 17, 1878.
Mathias P. \\Talker, son of Vvilliam and Sarah
(Penn.ypacker) \\Talker, was born 9 mo.. 8, 1827,
adn attended the Friends' School of that neighborhood, and also a private school in Norristown.
Aftei completing his education he traveled extensively through the United States, receiving
thereby the training which acquaintance with
books is powerless to confer, but can be gained only
by contact with the world. On his return he engaged in farming in Swedeland, and later in the
valley, on a.farm which he bought of the heirs of
his uncle, the late Richard C. \Valker. This
farm is now the residence of Mr. \Valker's eldest
son. By the death of his father, Mr. \Valker inherited the homestead, "Rehobeth Spring," where
he has since resided. As a dair), farmer his skillful management has been rewardfd with the most
gratifying results. In politics he adheres firmly
to the Republican party, and his religious connections, like those of his ancestors, are with the
Society of Friends.
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Mr. Walker married Elizabeth, born I mo.,
13, 1841, daughter of Nathan and Ann
(Bwadess) Rambo, of Swedeland, Pennsylvania,
descendants of the early Swedish settlers, who
-came to America in 1638, and took up their abode
-near the Schuylkill river, wl~ere Norristown now
.stands. Nine children were born to Mr. and Mrs.
\\Talker: Anna Bwadess, who married James
Arthur McFarland; Nathan Rambo, who mar'ried Sarah Ella Stephens; John O. Stearns, \\Tilliam Colket, Athalia L. Piernam, who became the
'wife of Samuel Eugene Kendall; \\Tinfield Wilson; Mary Schall, who married George A. Merkel; Mathias Pennypacker, and Sarah Penny'packer, who died in infancy. ~1rs. Walker, the
mother of the family, died 3 mo., 18, 1883. Mr.
\Valker is today, the oldest living. male descendant
of Lewis Walker, the founder of the family in
.America.

•••

JAMES MONROE SM:ITH. The above
named, a native of Delaware county, has resided
within its borders throughout his entire life, and
during that time has been identified in an active
way with educational, business and politicC\1 affairs. Nor is it too much to say that as teacher,
farmer, holder of important local offices and in
.control of corporate interests, he has always displayed discretion and· judgment,' while ever conscientious in the discharge of any duty assigned
to him, either in public or p~ivate capacity. Those
who have known him best· have always had implicit confidence in his integrity, and from the
earliest period of his career to the present time
he has enjoyed the desirable reputation of being a
good neighbor and good citizen.
The family connection is numerous, and the
.ancestry was resident in Delaware county from a
remote period. The genealogical record, however,
witl be traced only from Joshua Smith, father of
-the subject of this sketch, whose parents were
James and :Mary (Pyle) Smith, and whose birth
-occurred November 8, lsOl, and his death November 26, 1873.. He married Hannah Worrall
Broomall, daughter of Daniel and Sarah (Wor'rall) Broomall who was born January 6, 1806,
and died March 18, 1867. Her father was the
son of David and Martha Broomall, and his birth
·occurred July 9, 1780. The children of Joshua
and Hannah W. (Broomall) Smith were as fol'lows: Sarah Ann, born April 24, 1825, and died
August 2, 19o1; Mary Jane, born September 23,
1827; James Monroe, who is noticed fully below;
Eliza Pyle, born in 1832; Hannah B. Brooomall
'born in 1834: Americus Vespucius, bom in 1840,
'now employed in the office of clerk of court at
Media, Pennsylvania"; Mattie, born December 18,
1837, married Joseph P. Yarnall, and died Janu:ary I~, 1876; Lydia Emma, born March 30, 1843,

died August 29, 1854; 'Vesley Worrall, born
March 18, 1846, resides in Edgmont township.
James ~fonroe Smith, third in the family of
chilrlren above enumerated, was born in Edgmont township, Delaware county, May 5, 1830,
and received his education in the public schools,
supplemented by a course at Unionville School,
under the principalship of Milton Durnall. From
1851 to 1857 he was engaged in teaching school
in Edgmont, Thornbury, Middleton and Upper
Providence, but with the adjournment of his last
term he definately abandoned the school room for
more active pursuits.
The twenty years terminating with 1877 were
spent by ~fr. Smith on the homestead farm in
Edgmont, from which occupation he retired to
accept appointment as steward of the Delaware
County Alms House at Lima. After holding
that position a few months over four years, he
made his home with his brother on the homestead
farm until 188g, but was not engaged in active
business, and spent some time in traveling. April
6, 1885, the Cumberland Cemetery Association
was incorporated, and ~fr. Smith was elected its
first president, which position he held for five
years. In fact, he had charge of its affairs from
the first, has been superintendent since ISSg, and
is also a member of the board of directors and
secretary and treasurer. Mr. Smith has held
various public offices, including that of school director in Edgmont township for several terms,
jury commissioner of Delaware county for three
years, and justice of the peace for seven terms,
the last of which he is now serving.
~fr. Smith has been connected more or less
prominently with many of the fraternal orders,
Lind his membership in some of them extends oV'er
a long period of time. He was a member of the
Sons of Temperance in the flourishing days of
that order, and was an enthusiastic worker in the
.cause, which he has .always h.ad much at heart.
On his twenty-first birthday he put in a petition
to Rose Tr:ee Lodge, No. 275, was made an Odd
Fellow on September 30, 1851, passed all the
chairs,. and wa~ noble grand in 1854. For ~hirty
years he has been a l}1ember of the Independent
Order of Red Men, belonging to Tammanade
Tribe, located at Tanquey, Pennsylvania. January
9, 1865, he was initiaterl into-George W. Bartram
Lodge, No. 2gB, A. F. & A. M., at Media, Pennsylvania, and was worshipful master of the lodge
in 1887 and 1888. He is also a Royal Arch
Mason, having joined Girard Mark Lodge, No.
214, in Philadelphia, June 8, 1868.
~farch 14, 1861, Mr. Smith was married to
Anna :Maria, daughter of Reese and Mary
(McCall) Pyle, who was born August 30, 1835,
and died June 26, 1862. April 191 1866, he contracted a second matrimonial alhance with Mrs.
Elizabeth Amanda Green and daughter of John
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and Elizabeth Wood, whose births occurred September 23, 1795, and October, 1802, respectively.
Mrs. Smith was born September 22, 1831, and
died May 12, ,1881. The children of Mr. Smi~h
by his second marriage are as follows: Anme
Laura, born November I, 1867, married, June 4,
189<>, at Gradyville, to David A., son of David
Ashbridge and Annie Jane (Bacon) Vernon;
they live in Upper Providence, Delaware county,
and have five children, as follows: May Elizabeth, born May 13, 1891; David Ashbridge, born
October 18, 18g2; James l\10nroe, born June 15,
18g6; Clinton Wesley, born August 24, 1898;
Annie Alma, born June 12, 1900 and Forrest
Larnize born 1903. James Harvey, second child
of our subject, was born August 4, 1869, and was
married October 17, 1894, to Grace Estella,
daughter of William Henry and Sarah Elizabeth
(James) Hoskins, and .born October 3, 1871; he
lives at Lima, and holds a position as reporter on
one of the city papers; they have two children:
Minerva Ella, born June 19, 18g5, and Beatrice
Manilla, born August 13, 1897.
Mr. Smith, though not a member of any
church, is friendly to all good causes, his father
being a Methodist and his mother inclined toward
the Friends, while he himself has kept on good
terms with members of all denominations. His
political beliefs have always coincided with the
cardinal doctrines of the Republican faith, .and
he has co-operated with that party from its beginning as a factor in affairs.

•••
WILLIAM T. SHARPLESS, a successful
farmer of East Goshen township, Ch~ster county,
is a grandson of John Sharpless and a descendant
of one of the oldest families in Pennsylvania.
John Sharpless was born on the old Sharpless
homestead in Concord township, Delaware
county, in 1750. He became one of the largest
land owners of East Goshen township, where he
was a prominent farmer and a representative
member of the Society of Friends. He bought
three hundred and sixty acres of land of Anthony
Hearn, besides two other tracts in the same township. one of one hundred and fifty, and the other
of two hundred and ten ~cres. This land was
subsequently occupied by four of his sons, Smith
and Samuel settling on the Hearn farm, and
Nathaniel and Jesse taking the other portion.
That part of the Hearn farm which belonged to
Smith, consisting of about one hundred and sixtyseven acres, is now the homestead of William T.
Sharpless.
John Sharpless married Elizabeth Yearsley in
177.3, and they were the parents of the following
children: Nathan, born 8 mo., 19, 1774, died 1
mo., 13, 1833, married Sarah Thatcher 3 mo., 15,
1799; Jacob, born 12 mo., 23, 1776, died II mo.,

24, 1777; Jesse, born 2 mo., II, 1779, died 6 mo.,
22, 1866 married Ann Harvey, 3 mo., 16, 1805;
Esther and Ruth, twins, born 4 mo., 8, 1782, died
on the day of birth; Susanna, born 8 mo., 28,.
1783, died 3 mo., 22, 1856, married Emmof
Hickman; Edith, born 12 mo., 22, 1785, died 8·
mo., 23, married Anthony Taylor; Sarah, born ().
mo., 29, 178g, died 1 mo., 21, 1858, married Jesse
Seal; Hannah, born I mo., 24, 1794, died 8 mo.,.
4, 18S7,married Eli Lewis 12 mo., 22, 1814. Elizabeth (Yearsley) Sharpless died 7 mo., 3 I, 1796,·
and John Sharpless married Hannah Smith 9mo., 28, 1798. The children of this secon<1 marriage 'were as follows: John, born 7 mo., 28, 1799,
died 9 mo., 8, 187 2 , married Charity Thatcher, 4
mo., 5, 1820; Smith, born 9 mo., 28, 1802, married Sarah Thatcher 1I mo., 7, 1822; Samuel,
born 7 mo. 29, 1804, died 10 mo., 8, 1872, married
Abigail G. Ashbridge ~ I mo., 20, 1828. John
Sharpless, the father, died 10 mo., 29, 1834, and.
Hannah, his wife, died 3 mo., 31, '1843.
Smith, second child and second son of John~
Sharpless by his second marriage, was born in
Concord, Delaware county, and became a farmer·
on a portion of the land purchased by his father
in East Goshen township as already mentioned..
He made a specialty Qf feeding cattle to fit them.
for market, and he did an extensive business in
that line. He was a man who took a prominent
part in local affairs, being one of the board of
county commissioners untter whose direction the
court house was erected. For more than thirty
years he was a director of the Chester County
Bank. He married Sarah, daughter of William
Thatcher of Concord township, Delaware'county,
and had a family of three children, namely: Elma ;
William T., mentioned at more length hereinafter; and Joseph. Mr. Sharpless maintained his
public and financial interests, carrying on his dealing in cattle, up to the close of his life. He died
February 19, 1875, and his wife died April 10,
1866.
\Villiam T., son of Smith and Sarah
(Thatcher) Sharpless, was born March 16, 1827,
in East Goshen township, and was brought up on
his father's farm. He was educated at the Strode
and Jonathan Gause boarding schools, and having determined upon farming as his vocation, he
bought the William Cloud farm of George Ash~
bridge, which he owned for seven years. At the
end of that time he took charge of the homestead, to the possession of which he subsequently
succeeded. He manages the farm according to
the most improved methods, and along the line of
business conducted by his father, making a spc. dalty of the feeding of sheep and cattle. He is a
Republican, and £01l0W5 the course of natiOllal
politics with much interest.
Mr. Sharpless married, in 1850, Alice C., a
daughter of Edward Shimer of Westtown town··
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ship. The two children of this marriage were
ElJa, who becam~ the wife of \Villiam Smedley,
of \Vest Chester, both she and her husband J\aving died, and Edward, who is a prominent physician of Philadelphia. Mrs. Sharpless died in
1857, and in 1859 nIr. Sharpless married Sarah
Shimer, who became the mother of four childrcn,
-Smith, Elsworth, 'Alice c., and Sarah. May I,
1877, Mrs. Sharpless died, and :Mr. Sharpless
married February 19, 1879, Emma D., daughter
of James and Mary (Lytle) Dicks, of Upper Providence, Delaware county.

a grocery store in Philadelphia, and then returned
to the paternal farm, deciding to make agriculture
the business of his life. For a number of years he
hired farms, cultivating them in connection with
the business of a butcher, finding many and appreciative purchasers for both his meat and vegetables in and around the Valley. In 19oo he
bought a farm of sixty acres, where he keeps
about twenty head of stock and does a thriving
business. Politically he is a Republican, and his
neighbors testified to their high regard and esteem for him, by intrusting him for two years
with the office of supervisor. He is an attcndant
of the Presbyterian church.
:Mr. Holland married, in January, 1853, ReCHARLES AT\VOOD HOLLAND, a suc- becca, daughter of Joseph and ~1ary Watson, of
cessful fanner and respected citizen of East Tredyffrin township, wherc thc formcr is a
\Vhiteland, Chester county, is descended from a farmer, owning thirty acres of land.· Mr. and
familv of German origin, the founder of which ~1rs. Holland arc the parents of the followingwas among the early settlers of Philadelphia. children: I. Mary Ella, who resides at home;
Robert Holland, who was a farmer in the neigh- 2. Joseph A., who married Hcster Clayton of
borhood of that city, was the father of four chil- l\Ialvcrn, and is a resident of East \Vhiteland; 3.
dren, one of them, a son named Alexander, who Charlotte Ann, wife of J. ~1. Baker, rcsiding at
Lafayette Hill, Montgomery county; 4. Charles
was born in 1805.
This son was educated in the coml11on schools, \\Tilford, who also lives in East Whiteland, and
and at an early age became a stone mason, fol- married Elizabeth Cox, of Malvcrn; 5. Edgar A.,
lowing that occupation successfully for a number who marricd Nellic Jarvis of Philadelphia, and
of years, and he erected the first high school is a rcsident of that city; 6. Clara, who resides at
building ever reared in Philadelphia. In 1839 home; and 7. Georgc S., who lives in East \Vhitche bought a farnl of one hundred acres in \Villis- land, and marri~d Mary Catanach of that placc.
town, where he kept twenty head of stock and Mr. and Mrs. Hollal)d reccntly celebratcd thcir
conducted a flourishing dairy business, sending golden wedding, receiving on that occasion the
his produce to the local and Philadelphia mar- sincere and heartfelt congratulations of a large
kets, where it found a ready sale. After thirteen circle of relativcs and friends.
years he sold his property and returned to Phil•••
adelphia, where he opened a stoneyard, but, at
THO~IAS BRO\VN, an cnterprising and
the end of one year, purchased a farm of one
hundred and two' acres in Tredyffrin township. public-spirited citizen of Tredyffrin township,
Here for nineteen years he followed his old occu- Chester county, Pennsylvania, is a descendant of
pation of supplying the markets with dairy pro- a family whose original and early, ancestors wcre
duce, and then once more took up his abode in of \Velsh birth and camc to this country, acPhiladelphia, where he passed the remainder of cording to tradition, bcfore thc Revolutionary
his life. In politics he was a strong Republican, war. His· grandfather, Brown, scttled in New
and in \VilIistown held for fifteen years the office Jcrsey, was marricd twicc, and reared a family
of justice of the peace. At the time of his death of childrcn. He followed the sea during most of
he was a member of long standing in the Presby- his life, conducting a prosperous shipping trade
terian church. He married Mary Ann, daughter in mcrchant vessels; at first he served in the caof Robert and Mary Miller, who were· of Irish pacity of captain and· navigator, ,and later was
nationality and resident!i of Philadelphia. Mr. the owner of a small fleet of ships.
and 1\1 rs. Holland were the parents of seven sons
Thomas Brown. fathcr of Thomas Brown, Jr.,
and one daughter: Robert M., Charles Atwood, was born in the state of New Jersey, but at an
mentioned at length hereinafter, John, George, early age left homc and settlcd in ~10ntg0l11ery
Thomas, ~1ary, and Alexander. Three of these ('ount)', Penn~ylvania, where he followed agricUlchildren are now living and married. Mr. Hof- tural pursuits., Hc was cmploycd on an extcnland, the father, died in 1893, at the advanced age sive farm on which was situatet.i a large saw-mill,
this being the property ot \VilLIIll ~~ughcs. By
of eighty-eight.
Charles Atwood Holland, son of Alexander his diligencc, pcrseverance, and 600d business
and Mary Ann (Miller) Holland, received his management he was appointed superintendent of
education in the common schools of Willistown, the 'estate, and aftcr filii 19 this po'~ition for a
after which he was employed for seven months in number of ycars he was enabled, ·by means of
•
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thrift and economy, to locate on ten acres of this
property which came from Mr. Hughes to his
<laughter. He cultivated and improved this land,
which was devoted to general and dairy farming,
and under his supervision it became one of the
most productive of its size .in the community. In
politics he was an adherent of the Republican
party. and in religion an attendant of the meetings of the Society of Friends. He was united in
marriage to Phrebe Hughes, a daughter of 'Villiam and Catherine Hughes, early settlers of this
county, and descendants of a 'Velsh ancestry.
Thomas Brown, son of Thomas and Phrebe
(Hughes) Brown, attended the common schools
of ~Iontgomery and Chester counties, and during
his carly life acquired the details of farm Jife on
the old homestead. Upon the death of his parents
he became the owner of the farm, which he enlarged to fifty-five acres. He raises a general
line of garden produce, and in addition conducts
a small dair)' which is well equipped with selected
stock. His principal income is derived from his
extensive wood lands, his trade extending not
only throughout his own county but also into the
adjoining counties. He is a Democrat in politics,
and his support is given to all measures calculated
to advance the moral and material welfare of the
comnmnity.
In 1872 occurred the marriage of Thomas
Brown and Sarah Briens, and two children were
the issue of this union, namely: William J., bom
in 1872, unmarried, who resides at home and
assists his father in the management of the farm;
he is considered a shrewd and successful trader
in live stock. Anna Hughes, born in 1877, wife
of John W. Henry, a prosperous agriculturist of
Tredyffrin township, Chester county; they have
one child, a daughter, born August 28, 1902.
Mrs. Brown is a daughter of Andrew and Ann
Briens, natives of county Antrim, Ireland, where
her birth occurred and where she obtained her
early education Hnder the supervision of private
tutors who were paid tor their services as was
the custom of that country. She came to this
country in 1860 and settled in Lower IVlerion,
Montgomery county, where she resided with her
uncle" James McCone, and later removed to
Tredyffrin township, Chester county. The family
are 10)'a1 and consistent members of the Presbyterian church, taking a keen interest in the work
of the various societies connected with it.

•• •
JAMES LOVETT MILEY, a prosperous
farmer of East 'Vhiteland, is descended from ancestors who' were among the early settlers of
Gennantown, emigratinR" to this country from
Germany about 1700. The grandfather of ~{r.
~filcy was in his da\' a prominent {armet, raising
produce for the Philadelphia markets.
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Samuel Milev, son of this farmer ancestor,
was born in 1795, in Germantown. He obtained
his education in the common schools, and followed the business of sash-making, in which he
was associated with his brother, ''''ilIiam, in Philadelphia. Subsequently he moved to Lancaster,
where he purchased a faml of three hundred
acres, and conducted a flourishing and extensive
dairy business, supplying the local and also the
Philadelphia markets with his produce. At the
end of four years he disposed of his farm and
business and went to Germantown, where he
opened a general store, but in 1842 retumed to
the life of a farmer, purchasing an estate of seventeen acres in East ''''hitcland township, which
he increased to one h~lJ1dred and seventy acres.'
Here he kept about forty head of stock, and during the Civil war supplied the markets of Philadelphia, fumishing articles of a very superior
quality. His political affiliations were with the
Democratic party, and he was a member of the
Presbyterian church. He married Christianna
Lovett, with WhOlil he became acquainted while
residing in Lanca.ster. She was the daughter of a
prosperous and influential farmer of the county.
l'\'1r. and Mrs. Mi!ey had two children: 'Villiam,
who is now a thriving farmer in Caroline county;
Maryland, and James Lovett, mentioned at length
hereinafter. The death of Mr. Miley took place
in 1881, when he had attained the age of eightysix. The mother of our subject 'is still living, in
.' .
her ninety-third year.
James Lovett Mile", son of Samuel and Christian"nn (Lovett) Miley, in his boyhood attended
the common schools of the neighborhood, and on
reaching man's estate decided to devote himself
to the life of a farmer. On the death of his
father he inherited the homestead where he now
resides, his farm testifying, by the high state of
cultivation in which it is maintained and also by
its generally flourishing condition, to the owner's
skillful and scientific management.· During the
construction of the Pennsylvania Railroad sys·'
tem the corporation bought about forty-five acres
of Mr. Miley's land to be used in the extension of
the road. Like his father, he is a Democrat in
politics, and his' religious. connections are with
the Presbyterian chur"'''.
l\lr. Miley marrk .•n 1885. Sabilla, daughter
of John and Mary Buckous, of Germantown, the
former being the owner of a fulling mill near
Norristown, in Bucks county. Mr. and Mrs.
Miley had no children. and their marrie<l life was
of brief duration, the death of Mrs. Miley" occurring in IB89. In his dispo~ition and manner
of life 1\1' r. Miley is extremely quiet and unobtrusive. In addition to beillg regarded as one of the
most successful and enterprising farmers in the
townshipt he is respected by all for his sterling
integrity of character, and cordially and sincerely
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liked for the many attractive and estimable social
qualities which cause him to be looked upon as a
model neighbor.

• ••
WILLIAM CLARK THOl\lS0N, one of
the well known citizens of East \Vhiteland, is
descended from Scotch ancestors, who were
among the early settlers of Chester county. John
Thomson was educated in the common schools,
and was, all his life a farmer by occupation. He
married the second daughter of Mr. Tamsen, who
owned and cultivated a farm of one hundred acres
~lear \Vhiteford station, doing a dairy and produce business, and at the same time conducting
a general store. Mr. and 'Mrs. Thomson were
the parents of the following children: Jessie
M., Levis, Israel, John, Townsend, mentioned at
length hereinafter; Hannah, who married Joseph
Snigley, who is now deceased; Morris, deceased;
Tamsen and Sallie. The children are all deceased
but Hannah, who is a resident of Wilmington,
Delaware.
Townsend Thomson, son of John Thomson,
was educated in the common schools, after which
for two years he followed the profession of teaching. For a number of years he served as' mail
carrier between Whiteford and Morgantown, and
for three years kept a tavern, the Lynn House,
in Wilmington, Delaware. On the death of his
father, in association with his brother John, he
conducted the home farm for five years, at the
end of which time the estate was settled, and he
thenceforth hired and worked a number of farms
on shares, with good financial results. . Mr.
Thomson was a man of sound judgment and fine
busine!is abilif:y. He was well esteemed by his
fellow townsmen, and for one year held the office
of supervisor of \VlIlistown. In his political relations he was identified with the Republican
party, and although not a member of any church
he attended Friends' Meeting. He married Caroline \V., daughter of Joseph and Mary Rogers,
the former a farmer of Wi11istown, where he
possessed a farm of one hundred acres, largely
stocked with cattle and sheep, and also owned and
operated extensive qu~rries. Five children were
born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomson: WiUiam Clark
mentioned at length hereinafter; Mary R., wh~
married Howard ·\Vi11iams, of Sugartown; Joseph R.; Ada L., who became the wife of Alexander b. Boyd, of Birmingham; and Eliza, who
married Howard Syt>herd. The death of Mr.
Thomson took place 111 IS9I.
\Villiam Clark Thomson, S011 of Townsend
and Caroline M. (Rogers) Thomson, was born
:March 4, 1852 , in West Whiteland township,
and obtait:ted his education in the common schools.
In his youth he was engaged in farming, but
at t'le age of twenty-two abandoned that calling

for the purpose of learning telegraphy, in which
art he became yery proficient. He was employed
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company at Malyern, and afterward at Frazer, and 'also worked
for the Western Union Telegraph Company.'
After following this occupation for eight years,
failing health forced him to retire, and he opened
a restaurant near the station, which he conducted
until recently, when he retired on account of
poor health. He is a Republican in political
affairs, and in religion is an attendant of the
Society of Friends.
Mr. Thomson married, in 1878, Elizabeth c.,
daughter of Francis and Ann Eliza Fiss, who
. were early residents of East Whiteland, where
they conducted a general store for forty years. Mr.
and .Mrs. Thomson l1ave one child: Harry c.,
born May 17, 1879, married 1\fay l\fcClellan, of
Exton, \Vest \Vl1iteland. One child has been
born to them, who is named Herbert, and is now
(November, 1903) three years old.

• ••
CHARLES NACE FREDERICK, M. D.,
a well known and highly esteemed physician of
Tredyffrin township, is descended from ancestors who were among the early German settlers
of Montgomery and Chester counties, emigrating
to this country about two hundred years ago.
In common 'with other settlers of German origin,
the founder of the American branch of the
Fredericks was noted for ambition, industry and
in.telligence, traits of character which he transmitted to his descendants, and to the possession
of which may be traced the unusual degree of
material prosperity with which their persevering
ability has been rewarded.
Henry Frederick, who lived at different times
in both Montgomery and Chester counties, was
a successful shoemaker and prosperous farmer,
his products supplying his own table with all the
necessaries of life, and meeting with a ready sale
in the markets of Philadelphia. At an early age
he married a daughter of l\1r. Bearer, a member
of one of the old families of German origin.
Jacob L. Frederick, son of Henry Frederick,
was born in 1808, in Franconia township, Montgomery county, and like his .father followed the
occupation of a farmer, his estate comprising
fifty-six acres. He was a successful market
gardener, disposing of his products in the Philadelphia markets,' where they commanded good
prices. Although his only educational advantages
had been those afforded by the common schools
of Upper Salford, he was a man of marked intelligence, taking much interest in public affairs,
and identifying himself staunchly with the Republican party. He was a member of the Lutheran church, to which his ancestors had belonged
and to which his descendants still adhere. He-'
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married Sarah, daughter of Peter and Catharine Nace, who were among the early settlers of
Montgomery county, and lived in northern Upper
Salford, ncar Tylersport. Mr. Nace was a
iarmer, and both he and his wife were of German descent. }''1r. and lVirs. Frederick were the
parents of a son, Charles Nace, mentioned at
length hereinafter. Mr. Frederick died in 1876.
Charles Nace Frederick, son of Jacob L. and
Sarah (Nace) Frederick, was born September
19, 1838, in Upper Salford township, Montgomery. His primary education was received in the
common schools, after which he spent two terms
at Freeland Seminary, and the same length of
time at \Vashington. Hall. After completing his
education he taught for four seasons in Relane,
Salford, Happenville and Claytonville township~.
From 1860 to 1864 he studied medicine in the
University of Pennsylvania, graduating in March,
1864, and was one of those who responded to tile
ca)) for medical attendants in the different hospitals in and around Philadelphia in the stormy
days of the Civil war. At the close of the war he
returned home, and entered upon the practice of
his profession in Tredyffrin townslllp, making
his home lJear the New Centerville postoffice,
where he purchased a farm of fifty-three acres.
Here he conducts a successful dairy business, and
is also in the possession of, a lucrative practice.
In politics he is a strong Republican, and takes
an active interest in town affairs.
Dr. Frederick married, in 1864, Annie, daughter of James and Elizabeth Shumaker, of Gwynedd
township, Montgomery county, both descendants
of the old Gennan settlers. Dr. and }'1rs. Frederick have had eight children, six of whom are
deceased: Clara, who died at fourteen years of
age; Bessie, who died at the age of ten; Charlie,
who died at two months old; Harry, who died
at thirty-four; \VilJiam, who died at seven years
of age; and John, who died at the age of three
months. Two daughters, Ellie and Hannah, are
Jiving, and by their brightness,· intelligence and
vivacity, do much to enliven the home of their
parents. t\frs. Frederick, who was a member of
the Society of Friends, died September 7, 1903.·

• ••
\VILLIA1\1 THO.MAS DAVIS, retired hotel
proprietor of Newtown Square, Delaware township, Pennsylvania, was born in Chester county,
August 13, 1830, one of seven children born to
Edward and Drucilla (Garner) Davis, the others
being Henry G., deceased, Hannah T., deceased,
Susanna R., deceased, George L., deceased,
Keziah G., and Edith A. Davis.
\ViIliam T. Davis received his preliminary education in the public schools of his birth-place,
this being supplemented by a finishing course at
the boarding school of Jonathan Gause, at Green-
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wood, Delaware. Upon completing his studies
young Davis returned to his father's place and assisted him in the management of the fann until
his father's death which occurred in 1854. For
about a year and a half he continued upon the
farm, and then went into tlie cattle droving business; in 1856 he rented what was known as the
Grubb farm, comprising two hundred acres located in Chester county, which property he operated with no small success until 1866 when he disposed of his entire interest in the place. He then
went to Newtown Square, and for one year carried on business as a drover. This occupation he
set aside to become proprietor of an hotel which
he established, and which he conducted for thirty
ycars up to 1897, and which is still carried on
under different management. Besides the duties
demanding his attention as hotel proprietor, he
iound time to devote to an entirely different
branch of trade; that of auctioneering, and in addition to this, in season, he stiJJ conducted his
cattle droving business. In 18g7 he retired from
active business pursuits, and built the handsome
modern residence which he now occupies at New. town Square. In politics ~1r. Davis is a Republican ; hc has held the office of supervisor, and for
one term acted as auditor.
~lr. Davis. "'as married to Sarah ]. Kirk,
daughter of John and Hannah (Thomas) Kirk,
in 1877. Their one son, Edward Nathan Grimm
Davis, born October 20, I8&:>, is now engaged in
operating a coal and lumber yard, and also has a
well equipped storc for the sale of agricultural
implements, and indeed handles all kinds of desirable goods. This store is Olle of the finest of its
kind in the county.

• ••
ADO LATCH, a successful farmer of Chester county, belongs to one of the oldest families
in Pennsylvania, the founder, who was of English . descent, having emigrated to this country
about the' time of the arrival of \VilJiam Penn,
and settled in that region known as the uWelsh
tract," consisting of portions of both Chester and
Montgomery counties. Throughout the successive generations the race of the Latches has been
noted for the possession of splendid fighting qualities, combined with strong moral integrity.
Jacob Latch was born October 30, 1758, and
was by trade a shoemaker, an occupation which
he followed in connection with that of farming.
His home was in Lower 1\ferion township, MOIltgomery county, near the Black Horse Hotel. His
estate consisted of one hundred acres which he
cultivated as a dairy and produce farm. After
reaching middle life he abandoned his trade and
devoted himself exclusively to agriculturallabors.
During the Revolutionary war he served as a
scout under Washington, being regarded as the
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best in a company of twenty, and receiving spe- around. He is bound by no ties to any political
"i:ialmcntion from the commander-in-chief for his party, and in religion is an independent thinker,
hcroic deeds and daring exploits. He married, being a member of no church.
Mr. Latch married, l\larch 12, 1873, VirMarch 22, 1779, Jeannctte, daughter of Peter
. and ~lar)' (Gardiner) Rose, the former being ginia, eldest daughter of Thomas and Eliza
the son of David Rose, who came to this country (McPherson) Campbell, whose ancestors came
with \\' illiam Penn, and settled in \Vest Phila- originally from Scotland and were among the
delphia. Mr. and Mrs. Latch were the parents early settlers of Chester county. Mr. and ,Mrs.
of cight children, among thelll being a son, Peter Latch are without children of their own, but
R., mentioned at length hereinafter. The death of have an adopted daughter, eleven years of age,
Mr. Latch took place June 29, 1845, and his wife who was be.; til at l\farshaJl's Creek, Monroe count)', and was an inmate of the Baptist Orphanage
died March 18, 1853, at a very advanced age.
Peter It Latch, son of Jacob and Jeannette in Angora, Philadelphia.
(Rose) Latch, was born September 9, 1799, in
••
Merion township, Montgomery county, PennHARRY \<.. ,-VILSON, of Tredyffrin townsylvania. He received a common school education. after which he learned the carpenter's trade, ship, a representative of the best agricultural enat which he worked all his life. He settled in terpri!'e of Chester county, Pennsylvania, belongs
.Lower ~lerion township, ncar the General to the 'lfth generation of a family long identified
'Vayne Hotd, and' in 1834 purchased a small but with the social and industrial life of that locality.
"valuable f~rm of fourteen and one-half acres. in Of John \,yilson, the great-great-grandfather of
Tredyffrin township, which he cultivated with Harry R. \Vilson, little is known beyond the fact
great care, titus combining agricultural pursuits that his life was passed as a farmer in Chester
with ~he practice of his trade. He was active in county, and that he lived to a great age. Among
.ali the duties of a good citizen, and possessed his chuoren was David \\Tilson, born in Tredyin a high deg~ee the respect of his townsmen, ffrin township. David \\Tilson was one of the most
:serving for nine yrars as school director and one successful farmers of the Chester valley, whert~
year filling the office of treasurer. In politics he all his life was spent. At the time of his death
was
strong Delllcaat, but gave his vote to in 1828, he owned two hundred acres of valuabl~
.place General Taylor in the presidential chair, land. His wife was Sarah Davis, who bore him
after which he returned to the old party, of which six children-Elizabeth, Anna, Mary, Sarah,
:he remained a member until his death. He be- John and David.
David, youngest child of David and Sarah
longed to the Baptist church, in which he ren.dered active and 1.calo\ls service. He married (Davis) \\Tilson, was born in Tredyffrin town]ohannah, born November 27, 1808, daughter of ship, MardI 23, 1791. He was brought up on
Samuel and Anna (Levering) Stearns. The his father's farm, but when about twenty-five
former belonged to a family which came from years old he went to Delaware countv. There
England and settled in Roxborough, Philadelphia he rel11aineJ for twrlve years, returnillg to :he
. count)'. His wife, Anna, was the daughter of old homestead in 1829 where he spent the rest
!\'fajor Levering, of Revolutionary fame, son of of his life. He died in March, 1873, at the age
the first settler in l\'1anayunk, Philadelphia, emi- of eighty-two. He was the owner of two farms,
"grating to this country from France. Mr. and and his farming 9perations were on an unusually
nl rs. Latch were the parents of three sons, Sam- extensive scale. He was widely known as a
uel, \VjJJiam and Ado, mentioned at length here- dealer in live stock, and he was connected with
inafter. Mr. Latch died February 23, 1878, and various financial enterprises, being a stockholder
his wife passed 3:way October II, 1901, in the' and directcr in the National Bank of Norristown,
ninety-third year of her age.
and a dire\:~vr of the Chester Valley Railroad
Ado Latch, son of Peter R. an..l Hannah Company. A \Vhig in early life, he later voted
(Stearns) Latch, was born January 10, 1842, in with the Republican party. David Wilson marDevon. He attended the common schools, and ried Eliza, a daughter of Adam Siter, of Delaware
was from boyhood distinguished by those char- county, ill 181 I. The children born were as folacteristics of energy and ambition which have lows: I. Sarah A., born in 1812; 2. Mary, born
"been so marked through.out his career. His oc- in 1814; 3. Caroline, born in 1816; 4. Edward S.,
cupation has always been that of a farmer and born in 1818; 5. John M., born in 1820; 6.
school teacher. As a young man it was upon Amanda, born in 1823; 7. \\Tinfield Scott, born
him that the charge of the estate chiefly devolved, in 1825, who became a railroad president al\(I
his father being engaged in following his trade. financier.
Mr. Latch now lives on the homestead, where he
Edward S., fourth child and oldest son of
con~lucts a flou~ishing dairy and poultry business, David and Eliza (Siter) \\Tilson, was born April
l1avl11g about nl11ety-five head of poultry the year 8, 18r8, in Delaware county, near Stratford.
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"'hen but a child his father removed to Chester
count)'. Here, except for two years spent in the
leather business in Philadelphia, Edward \Vilson
passed his life as a farmer. He was a prominent
member of the Great Valley Presbyterian church,
and he was treasurer of that society for many
years. He married Sarah A., a daughter of William Ritter, of Tredyffrin township, in 1845.
Thrce children werc born of He union: ·William R., born June '13, 1846, and who died
at the age of twenty-three, in Wyoming,
where he was engaged in quartz crushing;
Harr)' H., who was mentioned at the beginning
of this article; Mollie L., born December 14,
1858. \Villiam Ritter, father of Sarah (Ritter)
Wilson, was a native of Philadelphia, but in 1839
Jle bought a farm of one hundred and fifty acres
in Treuyffrin township, on which he lived for
twenty-seven years. He died there ~.1 l~. He
Jlad been a bricklayer in Philadelphia, but he
turned his hand successfully to farming, and be·
came one of the substantial men of the township.
He was a member of the Great Valley Presbyterian church. He voted with the Republican
part)'. Mr. Ritter married Dorothea Allberger,
and reared a family of seven children, as follows:
I. Sarah A., born August 2, 1817; 2. Mary, now
of Philadelphia, the widow of Jacob S. \Vonderly;
3. Henry ll., a retired merchant of Philadelphia;
4· Harriet, who also lives in Philadelphia; 5.
\VjJliam, who died in 1864; 6. Emily, who married John \11/. Davis, of Philadelphia, but who
now lives in Alabama j 7. Catherine, who became
the wife of Samuel Piper, and resides in Sacramento, California.
Harry H., second child and second son of
Edward S. and Sarah (ltitter) \,\,'ilson, was born
in Tredyffrin township, October 18, 1851. He
carly evinced an aptitude for the affairs of the
farm, and after finishing' his education, which
was gained in the public schools of the township
Clnd at the Tremont Seminary in Norristown, he
turne'd to farming as an occupation. He is a
skillful manager, and has been successful in his
business vClitures. Like his father, he is an interestcd member of the Great Valley Presbyterian
church, and is a member of its board of trustecs.
He has servcd the society also as elder and treasurer. He has been a director of the Malvern National Bank since 1891. He was a member of the
school hoard and its treasurer. His political interests are with the Republican party.
~I r. \1I/i1son married Belle, a daughter of John
and Anna Esler, of ~1alvern, in 1882. Three
SOliS and two daughters have been born of the
marriage: Wi11iam R., born February 26, 1884,
died July I, 1891; John E., born uccember 12,
1886; Edward S., born August 9, 1888; Marion
D., born June 17, IBgo; Alice, born November
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25, 1891; Charles Davis, born May I, 1893;
Elanore Smith, born September 26, 1894; Dorethea Sheridan, born February 9, 1897.

• ••
GEORGE BEAVER \VERSLER, a prosperous farmer of Tredyffrin township, Chester county, Pcnnsylvania, is a descendant of a German
ancestry who have been residents of the state
of Pcnnsylvania since early colonial timcs, having
scttled in Chester county prior to the Revolutionary war.
George \Versler, great-grandfather of George
B. \Versler, was the son of a Lutheran minister,
and in 1775 removed from 11is native county of
Bucks and purchased a tract of twenty acres of
land in Charlestown, now Schuylkill township,
whereon he erected a large sawmill and workshop. In addition to his trade of carpenter he
was a farmer, conducting operations on two
farms, each containing one hundred acres; he
was also a surveyor, and in this capacity surveyed
a large portion of the land in Chester county
and in the coat regions around Wilkesbarre; he
manufactured buttons for the uniforms of the
Continental army, being the first to use shanks
on such buttons, and later he manufactured a
large number of different sizes of spinning
wheels which found a ready sale among the residents of thc neighborhood, nearly all of whom
manufactured their own clothing in those early
da):s. He served as a captain during the RevolutIOnary war, was a Democrat in politics and
in religion a consistcnt member of the Prot~stant
Episcopal church. He married Anna Mariah
Golden. of Bucks county, and their children were:
John G., Rebecca and Elizabeth. Mr. \Versler
died at his home in Charlestown township at the
advanced age of eighty-four years.
John G. 'Versler, grandfather of George B.
''''ersler,' was born in Charlestown township,
Chester county. Pennsylvania, in 1781, and in
this vicinity he spent his entire lifc, being by occupation a farmer and surveyor. He was a prominent citizen of the township, served as deputy
sheriff in 1810 under George Hartman; a few
years latcr he was a candidate for the sheriffalty,
but was dcfeatcd by two weakcr candidates combining against him; in 1818 he was appointed by
Governor 'Villiam Findlay to the office of prothonotar\' and c1crk of the courts of Chester county, a position he held from ~Jarch 25, 1818, to
February 29, 1821, and he was also the incumbent
of several minor township offices. He served
with distinction in the war of 1812, first as captain of a company bearing the name of Great
Valley Light Infantry, which he was instrumental
in organizing'. and later as captain of the Chester COllllty Blucs, so namcd on account of their
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blue uniform. Subsequently he was promoted to
the rank of major of volunteers in his brigade,
being noted for his efficiency and courage,
and for many years he served as captain
of a company of state militia. In politics he was
a Democrat, and in religion an Episcopalian, serving as deacon and trustee and also superintendent of the Sunday school of St. Peter's Episcopal church.
In 1810 John G. \Versle~ married Mariah
Davis, a daughter of Hezekiah Davis, who was
born in Charlestown township, Chester county,
was a saddler by trade, and also owned and
operated a farm of one hundred and twenty-five
acres. Mr. Davis was elected a member of the
state legislature, and represented Chester county
one term in that honorable body. He also served
as quartermaster during the Revolutionary war,
and at the battle of Long Island he was captured
by the British and held prisoner for some time,
during which he formed the acquaintance of
Anna Schenck, a descendant of General Schenck,
of Brooklyn, New York, whom he subsequently
married, and they became the parents of nine
childre'l. The following named children were
born to Mr. and Mrs. Wersler: Milton; .Anna
M:., who Lecame the wife of B. G. Rapp; George;
Harriet, who married Thomas Hampton; Anna,
Albert H. and William L. Wersler. The father
of these children died November 20, 1876, in the
ninet)'-fifth year of his age.
.
George Wersler,- father of George B. Wersler,
was a native of Charlestown township, Chester
county, his birth having occurred there Februan 2, 1816. He received a common school education, after which he engaged in farming in his
native township, following that pursuit for thirty
years. The following eight years were spent in
West Tredyffrin 'township, where he engaged in
farming, and for a similar number of years he
pursued the same occupation on the General
Wayne farm. Subsequently he purchased a farm
of one hundred and seventeen acres, formerly
the property of Mr. Beaver, his father-in-law,
and here "he resided up to the time of his death.
His political affiliations were with the Democratic
party, and his religious sentiments were in accord with the doctrines of the Presbyterian
church. On February 17, 1838, Mr. \Versler
married Ann Elizabeth Beaver, daughter of
George and Ann Elizabeth Beaver, of Tredyffrin
township, Glester county, the former named being one of several children oorn to Devault
Beaver, who bequeathed to each of· his children,
before his death, a farm. The Devault station,
in Chester county, was named in honor of the
Devault family, one of the oldest and most honored families residing in that section of the county. Nine children were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Wersler, namely: Mary"Loui~a, widow of David

Clemmens; Anna 1\1ay, wife of David Detwiler;.
Mariah Ella; Ida R., deceased; Elizabeth, who·
became the wife of William Swearer; George
Beaver; Clara Teresa, who became the wife of
Archie Catanach; Emma W., and John G., deceased. The death of 1\1r. Wersler occurred in.
the year 18g6.
George B. \Versler, eldest son of George and
Ann E. Wersler, was born on the farm he now
owns and operates in Tredyffrin township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, October 29, 1856. His.
education was acquired at the public schools of
\ViIlistown township and Salem School, Tredyffrin township, and his ·business career has been
devoted to fanning pursuits, which he has conducted successfully on the old homestead. The
farm is equipped with all modern and improved.
machinery, the soil is exceedingly fertile, and in
every respect it i.s a desirable property and home.
In politics and religion Mr. Wersler adheres to·
the principles of his forefathers, being a Democrat in politics, and a. Presbyterian in religion.
In February, 1882, Mr. Wersler was united
in marriab ~ to Alice Finch, a daughter of Samuel and Esther Finch, residents of Tredyffrin
townshipJ Chester county, Pennsylvania, where·
Mr. Finch engaged in the occupation of shoemaking.

•••

RICHARD JACOBS BALD\VIN.. Baldwin
is an old name and quite common as early as the
conquest of England. It appears' in the roll of
Battle Abbey and in English history there was a
Baldwin as early as 672 A. D. Baldwins were
Earls of Flanders from the onc :ontemporary with.
Alfred the Great, and whose son Baldwin (second), 'married Elstruth, daughter of Alfred, to the
Baldwin (fifth), who married the daughter of
Robert, of France, and whose daughter Matilda,
married \ViJliam the Conqu.eror. The first Latin
Emperor of Constantinople was a Baldwin. T:Iat
the name was in Flanders in Normandy and perhaps elsewhere ill France is well known. Genealogists have leamed that the name is an old one and.
known, and in some cases common in Denmark,
Germany and· Italy. One authority says. "It is
of Saxon origin and signifies 'Bold Winner.' "
Richard J. Baldwin, prominently identified
with the mercantile pursuits of Chadd's Ford,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, is a descendant
of John Baldwin, who came from Oxfordshire, England, about 1682, settled in Aston township, Delawarc county, Pennsylvania, where for
a number of years he was extensively engaged in
the carpenter trade, but subsequently became a
merchant in Chester, Pennsylvania, and'
acquired a large and valuable estate. In his religion John Baldwin was a firm believer in the
doctrines of the Friends' faith, as was also !Jis·
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wife, who previous to her marriage, 4 mo., 4,
1689, with Mr. Baldwin, was the widow of Mr.
Turner; her maiden name was Catherine Carter.
Through his maternal grandfather, Richard J.
Baldwin is a descendant of Hannah Price, who
in the eighteenth generation is a descendant of
King John of England and Isabella his wife.
The line of descent from John Baldwin I, the
,founder of the American branch of the family,
is as follows: John Baldwin II, who married 4 mo.,
II, 1719, Hannah Johnson; John Baldwin III, who
,married 9 mo., 9, 1743, Ann Pierce, and in 1751
settled in East Cain on a portion of land (500
. acres) purchased by his grandfather on 2 mo., 23,
1702 -3, the estate being still in the family name;
Caleb Baldwin, who married I I mo., 24, 1774,
Glarity Cope; Jonathat.l Cope Baldwin, married,
in 1822, Mary Ann Jacobs: he inherited half of
his father's land in East Cain, was much inter.ested in horticulture and served for many years as
.president of the Chester County Horticultural
Society; John Erskine Baldwin, who married
Mary G. Hoopes, and Richard Jacobs Baldwin,
the subject of this sketch, who married Sarah
Worrall Temple. All of these were Friends and
,in full and regular standing in the Friends Meeting House.
'
John Erskine Baldwin, father of Richard J.
Baldwin, was born in East CaIn township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, March 28, 1823, and after
.~cqlliring the usual advantages of a village school
111 those days attended the \Vesttowh Friends
Boarding School, and then devoted his attention
to farming pursuits. In his politics he was a
staunch supporter of thl' principles of the Republican party, and in religion followed the faith of
'his forefathers, that of a Friend. He was united
in marriage to Mary Griffith Hoopes, born in
'Vesttown township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, ~{ay 13, 1828, the daughter of Isaac
Hoopes, Jr., who was in turn the son of Isaac
Hoopes, Sr., the son of Abraham Hoopes, the son
of Daniel Hoopes, who was one of seventeen
children, the son of Joshua Hoopes, who came to
!his country from Cleveland, Yorkshire, England,
tn 1683.
.
Richard Jacobs Baldwin, son of John E. and
Mary G.Baldwin, was born in East Bradford
township, Chester connty, Pennsylvania, March I,
1853. He obtained an excellent literary education in the common schools of his neighborhood,
and at the Maplewood and Kennett Square Academies, and after completing his studies he learned
the tr~de of carpenter. At the age of twentythree he entered the mercantile business, first at
Belvidere, now Whitford, West Whiteland,
Chester county, and in 1878 moved to Chadds
Ford, Delaware county, where he has continued in the same line of trade up to the
present time (1903).
Mr. Baldwin 'is a Re-
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publican in politics, and during President Harrison's administration was appointed postmaster
at Chadd's Ford, performing the duties of the
office in a highly creditable and efficient manner;
he was elected a member of the House of Repre·
sentatives, serving during the sessions of 1895.
1897 and 1899; in the fall of 1901 he was elected
to the office of rC\:order of deeds for Delaware
county, Pennsylvania. He is a member of the
Young ~1en's Republican Club, the Springhaven
Golf Club of Media, the Brandvwine Golf Club of
Brandywine Summit, Pennsylvania, and an honorary member of Media Fire Club. Fraternally
he is affiliated with the Masons, Odd Fellows, Improved Order of Red Men, the American Mechanics, and Patrons of Husbandry.
In Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, in 1873, Mr.
Baldwin married Sarah 'V'orrall Temple, a daughter of Thomas B. and Elizabeth S. (V\'orrall)
Temple, the former named being first a tanner by
trade but later interested in agricultural pursuits;
in his religion he was a Friend. Tradition says,
that \\'illiam Temple, founder of the family in'
America, and who brought the Temple family
Bible with him (which is in the possession of John
Temple of Lionville, Pennsylvania,) was smuggled to this country in 1714 by his step-mother
after his father's' death, that her son might inherit
the estate and title in England; his father was Sir
"Villiam Temple. Mrs. Baldwin received her education in a private school of her native county
and Eaton Institute, Kennett Square, Pennsylvania. .She is a descendant from the Taylor~ Brmton, Broomall, 'Vorrall, Thatcher and Sharples
families, who emigrated from England in the latter
part of the seventeenth century. Their children
are: I. ~1arv Griffith, born November 16, 1873;
2. Thomas E. Temple, born ~{ay 12, 1875, obtained his education in the common schools, then
entered Martin Academy, Kennett Square, later
was a student at the State Normal School, West
Chester, and completed his education at the
Temple College, Philadelphia. He is now a
merchant and the present postmaster at Chadd's
Ford, Pennsylvania; he married ~{ary Cummings
Watkin; 3. Helen Brinton, born May 14, 1882;
4. John Erskine, born September 3, 1883; 5. Florence 'Edith, born December I, 1885; 6. Richard
Lindley, born January I, 1887.

•••
HARRY S. V\'ALKER. The '\Talker family
of Chester county, Pennsylvania, as appears by
certain records, received its name in ancient times
from the fact that certain. members of the family
held various positions in the Royal Forests, such
as Verderers, King's Foresters orWalker~, having the custody of certain walks and boundaries
of allotments. It was called "One of the Mighty
Sixty."
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The American branch of the \\Talker family
is over two centuries in age, and was founded
by Lewis Walker, a native of Marioneth, Wales.
He left his native country for the United States in
1686, and landed in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
where he resided for one year. He then removed
to Radnor township, Delaware county, but after a
short residence in that locality, he located in
Tredyffrin township, Chester county, where he
conducted farming operations on a tract of three
hundred and eighty acres of land, purchased
from William Penn. On February 22, 1693, Mr.
'Yalker married l\'lary Morris, also a native of
Wales, who emigrated to this country on the
same sl~ip with him. They were the parents of
five children. Mr. 'Yalker's death occurred on
December 20, 1728, at an advanced age; he was
5urvived by his wife, who passed away in the
year 1748, aged eighty years.
Harry S. 'Yalker, a representative of the
seventh generation, was born January 23, 1853.
He acquired an excellent literary education, which
thoroughly qualified him for an active business
career. He was actively connected for many
years with the Peoples' Bank in the city of Phi Iiidelphia, but at the present time (1903) is living
a retired life ncar the town of New Centerville
Chester county, Pennsylvania. Mr. Walker i~
a man of great intelligence, a pleasant conversationalist, and stands high as an honorable and upright citizen. He is a Republican in politics.
Mr. Walker was united in marriage to Ada
B. Stewart, and one daughter has been born to
them, Eleanor 'Yalker.

operating a farm in Tredyffrin township. By
his energy and perseverance, Mr. Bailey soon
placed this land under a high state of cultivation
and these broad acres now yield goodly harvests
which amply repay him for the time and labor
expended upon them. In his political views he
i:i a firm supporter of the principles of Democracy, was elected by that party to the office of
cvnstable, which position he held for two years,.
and so faithful and efficient was he in the discharge of his duties that he was requested by
his fellow citizens to accept a third term, which
he persistently declined. He is a man of quiet
and unassuming manner, and by his exemplary.
life has won and retained the high esteem and
confidence of his business associates and social
friends.
Mr. Bailey was united in marriage to Elizabeth Umblely, a daughter of Thomas Umblely,.
a manufacturer of woolen blankets. Five children were born of this union, namely: John,.
deceased; Harvey, deceased; Powell; Ida, wife
of John ~L Yarnell, who is a successful agriculturist of Willistown township, and Morris S.,
unmarried, who resides at home with his parents•.

•••

HENRY CLIFTON PRIZER. The family
of which Henry C. Priz "r, an enterprising and\
prosperous agriculturist of East Nantmeal township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, is a worthy
representative, is of German extraction and was·
planted in the state of Pennsylvania at an early
period of its history. The first ancestor of the
• I •
family of whom there is any record was a native
ISAAC S. BAILEY. Among the distinct- of Montgomery county, from whence he removed.
ively representative and well known citizens of to Berks county in early manhood, and subseTredyffrin township, Chester county, Pennsyl- quently became a resident of Chester county,
vania, none are more worthy of mention than spending the latter years of his life in this vicinIsaac S. Bailey, who was born in. the city of Ches- ity, where his death occurred at an advanced
ter, Chester county, Pennsylvania, May 3, 1829, age. His occupation was that of farming; he
who has taken an active part in political affairs, married and reared a family, one of his sons
and whose business and private life has been being named Frederick Prizer.
Frederick Prizer (great-grandfather) was
characterized by energy, enterprise and noble
born near "The Trappe," Montgomery county,
purpose.
The educational advantages enjoyed by Isaac Pennsylvania, in 1764, but his parents removed
S. Bailey were acquired at what is known as the to East Coventry township, Chester county, when
Sugartown public school, and in this institution he was a young child. He obtained a common
he gained his first ideas of the perseverance by school education, and in early life learned the
means of which he has in the main accomplished trade of carpenter, which he followed in addisuccess in life. He served as an apprentice at tion to agricultural pursuits; he was also the
the blacksmithing trade, and after becoming owner and operator of a sawmill which yielded
thoroughly proficient he served as a journeyman a goodly profit. He was an active and devout
at the shipyard for four years. He then pursued member of the Evangelical Lutheran church,
the same line of industry for fourteen years at and his political affiliations were with the Demo·
Howelltown; was employed for seventeen years cratic party. Mr. Prizer married Susannah
at Bulls Corners; then in Charlestown township Brownback, daughter of Henry Brownback, and
for one year, after which he abandoned his trade three children were born of this union-Hannah~
and turned his attention to agricultural pursuits, John and Henry Prizer. The father of these
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children dicd in 1820, in thc fifty-sixth ycar of his September IS, 1860, died in infancy; \VilJiam
A., born September 10, 1861, married Anna R.
age.
Hcnry Prizer (grandfather) was born in BaHman; G. Milton, born July 19, 1863, married
East Coventry township, Chester county, Penn- Emma High; Anna L., born June IS, 1865, besylvania, Junc 13, 1802. He was reared on .the came the wife of Addison Miller; Rose M., born
iann, educated in the common schools of the March 29, 1868, died at the age of four years;
neighborhood and upon attaining man's estate N. Bella, born August 29, 186g; F. Newton,
turned his attention to farming and saw-milling. born February 6, 1874, and Irwin W., who died
Both these occupations proving profitable and in infancy.
Henry C. Prizer, eldest son of Harman and.
remunerative, in 1867, he was enabled to retire
from active business and enjoy the fruits of Mary A. Prizer, was born in East Covcntry
his Jllany years of labor in his handsome and township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, Octocommodious home which was situated in East ber 5, 1857. At the age of eighteen years he
Coventry township. He was one of the first completed his educational advantages which were
members of Brownback's Refonned church, obtained in the public schools of his native counwherc he served in the capacity of deacon and ty, and for a number of years thereafter he reelder; later he became an adherent of the Meth- sided on the old homestead and assisted his father
odist denomination, and in 1844 was instrumental with the varied duties connected with the manin founding the New Bethel Methodist Episcopal agcment of an estate. At the time of his marchurch, in which he was leader, steward and su- riage he located in East Nantmeal township,
perintendent of the Sunday school connected with ncar the postoffice of St. Peters, wl~ere he purit. Politically he was a Democrat, later a Re- chased one hundred and fifty-two acres of propublican and finally a staunch Prohibitionist. On ductive farming land with a dairy attached of:
March 30, 1826, Mr. Prizer married Elizabeth twenty~four head of well selected cows. Mr..
Diffendoffer, daughter of Henry Diffendoffer, of Prizer is a Republican in his political views and
Pughtown, Chester county. .Their children at the present time (1903) is a director of the
were--Sarah, Elizabeth, Leah, Harman, Susan school board of East Nantmeal township. He
and Esalinoah Prizer.
is an attendant of Brownback's Reformed church,..
Harman Prizer (father) was born on the old of which his wife is a member.
Mr. Prizer was united in marriage to l\-Iary
homestead in East Coventry township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania,. November 5, 1832. After L. Gucst, daughter of Isaac and Sarah Guest,..
completing his education in the common schools residents of Ea6t Nantmeal township, and they.
he assisted in the operation of the home farm, were the parents of three children, all of whom
but in 1862 he purchased one hundred and twenty are now deceased; Isaac Guest was a farmer by
acres of choice land in his native township which occupation. l\1rs. Prizer died October 28, 1896.
was formerly the property of the Heister family. leaving no issue. She was educated at MillersHis land was well improved and under a high ville Normal School at Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
state of cultivation; he had an extensive and She was by nature an artist and devoted about
flourishing dairy and a large portion of the milk all of her spare time during her life to painting.
was shipped to Philadelphia. In 1883 the East There are many fine specimens of her handiCoventry (now Elgin) Creamery was organized, work <,ldorning the walls of Mr. Prizer's elegant
and Mr. Prizer was one of the earliest promoters country home. She was an active member of
of that enterprise. He was a stockholder and the Baptist church, of which she was the organdirector in the Citizen's National Bank of Potts· ist; was a woman who was beloved and admired
town, being connected with that institution since hy all who appreciated a sound intellect and a
its organization in March, 1892. His first church pure character. Her remains were interred in
affiliations were with the New Bethel Methodist the cemetery of the Baptist church in which she
Episcopal church, in which he served as trustee, worshiped in East N antmeal township.
but later he became a member of Brownback's
In 1900 Mr. Prizer married for his second
German Reformed church, serving in the capac- wife, Annie C. Eggeling, who was one of a
ity of superintendent of the Sunday school.
family of eight children that were born to Lewis
On October 28, 1855, Mr. Prizer married .C. EggeJing, a cabinet maker of South Coventry.
Mary A. Wanger, daughter of Abraham and They are the parents of one child, Raymond E.
Mary (Bergey) Wanger, of North Coventry Prizer, born May 5, IgoI.
township, Chester county. Their children were:
The present Mrs. Prizer ( second wife) was
L. Ella, born in 1856, became the wife of John a student of the Ursineus College and of the
Buckwalter; Henry Clifton, born October 5, State Normal School at "Vest Chester. Previ1857; Flora K., born February 19, 1859, became ous to her marriage she taught school for seven
the wife of John Schlichter; William W., born years. She has been an active member of
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Brownback's Reformed church for a number of
)'ears, and has held a membership in that church
without interruption since her fourteenth year.

•••
JOB S. PUGH. Among the old and honornble families of Chester county, Pennsylvania,
who have been actively and prominently identified
with the interests of the town of East Nottingham
.almost from the beginning of its history, is the
Pugh family, which wa;:, founded in the United
Stales by Joht~ Pugh, supposed to be a descendant of a \¥ elsh liileage, who with his wife,
Jane Pugh, were among the first residents of East
Nottingham, and as far as known their children
were as follows: I. Mary, who became the wife of
John Barrett; 2. \Villiam, mentioned in the following paragraph; 3. John, who was married
twice; his first wife was Sarah Littler, and his
second wife was Hannah Bennett; 4. Sarah; who
became the wife of \VilIiam White; 5. Jane, who
became the wife of John Brown. John Pugh, the
pioneer ancestor, die(fat his home in East Not.
tingham, April 24, 1700.
\ViJliam Pugh, eldest son of John and Jane
Pugh, was a resident of London Grove, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, in 1771. He was married
three times. His first wife \\'as l\1ary (Brown)
Pugh, daughter of :Messer and Jane Brown of
East Nottingham, and the ceremony was performed February 8, 1742; his second wife was
Sarah (Chandler) Pugh, daughter of Jacob
Chandler, their marriage was celebrated :March
13, 1755, and her death occurred July 27, 1756 ;
l1is third wife was Patience (Casner) Pugh. He
was the father of the following named childrenJean, Dinah, John, Jesse, Mary and '''illiam
Pugh.
John Pugh, second son of \Villiam and Mary
(Brown) Pugh, was born June 9, 1747, and married, May 9, 1771, Rachel Barrett, daughter of
Thomas and Hannah Barrett, of East Notting113m, Chester county. Their children wereJesse, born March I, 1772, died October 16, 1847 j
Thomas, born November 17, 1773; William, born
December 4, 1775; John, born OctoLer II, 1778 ;
Mary, born February 16, 1781, become the wife
of Jacob Cope; Hannah,born February 16, 1781,
became the wife of William Howell; Ellis, born
February 25, 1785; and David, born Septembt'r
8, 1788.
. Jesse Pugh, eldest son of John and Rachel
(Barrett) Pugh, was born l'vlarch I, 1772, and at
the age of five years· was brought by his parents
to their new home .in East Nottingham. He acquired. the limited education afforded by the common schools of the day,~nd achieved a large degree of financial success by following the occupations of farming and blacksmithing. He married, Marcil 19, 1795, Elizabeth Hlt.dson, daughter of Joseph and Elizabeth Hudson; of his home

town. They were the parents of ten childrenRachel, Lewis, Amos, Rachel, Adrianna, Reece
and Evan (twins), Abner, Elizabeth and Mary
W. Pugh. Jesse Pugh, father of these children,
died, October 16, 1847; his wife, Elizabeth (Hudson) Pugh, died July 18, 1825.
Lewis Pugh, eldest son of Jesse and Elizabeth
(Hudson) Pugh, was born December 4, 1796,
married, September 12, 1822, l\1ary Hutton, born
September 8, 1797, a daughter of Hiett and Sarah
Hutton, and they were the parents of the following named chi.1dren-Rebecca, born June 30,
1823, died July I, 1823; Susanna, born October
II, 1824; Eliabeth, born April 12, 1826, died July
10, 1847; Evan, born February 29, 1828; Enoch,
born February 2, 1830, died unmarried; and John
L., born March 2, 1832, who~e death occurred
from drowning, November IS, 1834. Lewis Pugh,
father of these children, died July 20, 1840.
. Dr. Evan Pugh, eldest son of Lewis and Mary
(Hutton) Pugh, was born at Jordan Bank, East
Nottingham township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, February 29, 1828. At the age of sixteen he was apprenticed to learn the trade of
blacksmith, but this occupation not being congenial to his tastes and inclinations he was released from his indentures at the 'expiration of
two years, alter which he became a student at the
:Manual Labor School, at ,"'hitestone, New York.
After his return home he taught a district school
for one winter, and abqut the year 1850 established a boarding and day-school three miles south
of Oxford, which was called the Jordan Bank
Seminar)'. In the autumn of 1853 he went to
Europe, and for four years was a diligent and
successful student of natural and mathematical
science and practical chemistry in the UniversiJies
of Leipsic, Gottingen, Heidelberg and Paris.
From 1857 to 1859 he devoted his attention to a
series of investigations in the laboratory of J. B.
Lawes, the well known agricultural chemist of
England, at his est<.J,te of Rothamstead, near London. In the autumn of 1859, after an absence of
six years, Dr. Pugh returned home and assumed
the presidency of the Farmers' High School, near
Bell~lonte, Pennsylvania, the name. of which was
later changed to that of the Agricultural College
of Pennsylvahia. This was the first institution
of the kind established in the United States, and
under the competent supervision of Dr. Pugh, who
was gifted with a mind of unusual vigor and
clearness, and distinguished in a remarkable de·
gree for th utmost purity and rectitude in thought,
wor~ and deed, was attaining a high degree of
success and usefulness. On February 4, 1864,
Dr. Pugh married Rebecca Valentine, of Bellefonte, Pennsylvania.. His death occurred April
29, 1864, in the thirty-seventh year of his age.
Amos Pugh, second son of Jesse and Elizabeth (Hudson) Pugh, was born in the old ancestral.home in East Nottingham, Chester county,
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August 15, 1798, and. like his father, became a
farmer after acquiring an epucation in the common schools of the town. He was interested in all
matters of public welfare, and served the community in the capacity of school director for
-many years. He was a member of the Society of
Friends. ~.f r. Pugh was married twice; his first
wife was Elizabeth Sidwell, daughter of Job and
Sarah (Trimble) Sidwell, and the children born
of this union were as follows: I. Job S., mentioned at length hereinafter; 2. Reece, also men-tioned hereinafter; 3. Jesse. unmarried; 4. Chandler, married Phrebe Leak, now deceased, and
-they were the parents of three children; 5. Townsend, married Annie Crowl, and three children
were the issue of this union; 6. Sarah E., unmar1'ied. Elizabeth (Sidwell) Pugh, mother of these
-children, died l\1ay 6, 1838. The second wife of
Amos Pugh was Mary A. Bye, daughter of
Amos and Deborah (Paxson) Bye, the former
-named a farmer of Elk township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania. Their children were-I. Charles
B., married Melissa Kirk; 2. Lydia A., became
the wife of Stephen Coates, and they are the
-parents of four children; 3. Deborah, became the
wife of Eri Poley, and two children have been
"born of this union; 4. Amos Lewis, married Alice
Wilson, and their family consists of two children.
Amos Pugh, father of these children, died De<ember 12, 1885, and the mother, Mary A. (Bye)
Pugh, died April 4, 19o1; she was born June 14,
I8oc}.
Job S. Pugh, eldest son of Amos and Eliza-beth (Sidwell) Pugh, was born on the ancestral
farm in East Nottingham, Chester county, December 2, 1826. He was educated at Kennett
Square, Chester county, and after laying aside
ltis school books he returned to the old home and
-conducted a sorghum mill on the property. Later
he increased his operations by opening the old
Pugh bone mill in the same township, which he
-purchased in 1873 and operated on his own account
for twenty years. About the year 18g5 he reremoved to his present home in the borough of
-Oxford. He has served his town as assessor, and
is an active and loyal supporter of the principles
·of Republicanism. He is a birthright member of
the Society of Friends, and has always been
prompt and faithful in his attendance at their
-meetings. Mr. Pugh is unmarried.
Dr. Reece Pugh, second son of Amos and
Elizabeth (Sidwell) Pugh, was born September
17, 1828, in East Nottingham township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania. His educational advan-tages were obtained in the common schools adjacent to his home, and in early life he served an
apprenticeship at the milling trade which he fol-lowed for a period of five years. He then devoted
11is attention to the study of dentistry, and subsequently practiced his' profession at Kennett
'Square, New London and at his home in East
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Nottingham. The next enterprise in which he
engaged was photography, and during his seven
years' connection with that business he traveled
extensively throughout the United States. During the years 1865 and 1866 he gave his entire
attention to reading medicine, then entered the
University of Penns)'lvania~ from which institution he was graduated with the degree of Doctor
of Medicine. He practiced his profession in East
Nottingham until 1871, during which time he acquired an extensive and lucrative patronage, then
removed to the borough of Oxford where he engaged in the jewelry and watchmaking trade, becoming noted for his mechanical genius. He was
a man of varied accomplishments, studious and
industrious habits, possessed a well stored and
philosophic mind, and therefore his advice and
counsel were eagerly SOUg!lt for on matters of importance. His death, wInch occurred August 8,
1902, at the home of his brother, Job S. Pugh,
on Broad street, Oxford borough, Pennsylvania,
after a few weeks' illness, was sincerely mourned
by a large circle of friends and acquaintances.
His remains were interred in the Little Elk
Friends' graveyard.
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JACOB THEODORE WHEATLEY, of
East Nantmeal township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, is now occupied with dairy husbandry,
after years spent in various other lines of work.He was born in Cumberland county, September
20, 1862, and lived in West Pikeland township,
attending the Mt. Vernon school until he was
nine years old. His father died during this early
period of his childhood, and his tenth year was
spent on the farm of Albin Pennypacker. The
next vear he spent with the family of Abram
King,' and the year following he went to a fann
in '\fest Brandywine. With the Wed Brandywine family, he' removed to \Vest Nantmeal, and
after a year returned again to Brandywine. In
1877 he went to Philadelphia, where he worked
in a meat market; but he soon returned to Kimberton and took up fanning again. In 1881 he
went to work in the Charlestown creamery, where
he staid for two years, giving up his place to
operate a threshing- machine, a business which he
followed for the four succeeding years. Taking
advantage of his experience in the Charlestown
creamery, he found employment with the Hustens
creamery at present conducted by Brendlinger
Brothers.' H ere he stayed for three years and
three months without losing a day; but at the end
of that time he ,,'ent to farming in East Coventry,
where he remained for two years. In 18g7 he
moved to the farm in East Nantmeal township
which he now occupies. This farm is one of the
old landmarks qf that section, and 18g7 marked
the centennial of the buildings. One hundred and
"
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eighty-four acres of land are comprised in the
faml, on which 1\1 r. Wheatley keep:; a dairy of
twelve cows, delivering his milk at the Fairmount
creamery. Mr. \Vheatl. is an earnest member
of the Lutheran church, and strongly identifies
himself with the Republican party.
He married Anna' L., iaughter of Benjamin
and Sarah \-Vagner, neither of whom are now
living. The mother died five years before her
husband, who fell a victim to heart failure while
loading hay, Ju]y 16, 1903, at West Pikeland.
This worthy couple were members of the Baptist
church, and brought up a family of five children,
who were as follows: I. Anna L., born Ju]y 9,
1862, the wife of Jacob T. \Vheat]ey; 2. Monroe,
born in March, 1864, who married Sally Longnecker and has one child, is a blacksmith living in
West Vincent township, with a shop at Wilson's
Corners; 3. Elmer, born in August, 1866, married Laura Bat in IBgI, and has one child; 4.
Emma, born in December, 1868, married, in July,
1888, Daniel Brownback, of Phrenixvillle, who
operates an electric crane for the Phrenix
Iron Company; this couple have two children;
5. Christian Wagner, born in 1870, is a blacksmith with a shop at East Vincent; his wife was
Alice Fry. The children of Jacob T. and Anna
(Wagner) \Vheatley are as follows: Lillie :May,
born October 24, 1887; Clarence Elmer, born
August 17, 1889; Calvin L., born July 28, 1892;
Earl F., born July 21, 18g4; Eva c., born May I,
IBgg; Elma M., born August 6, 1901. The
mother of Mr. Wheatley married as her second
husband, Abram Shoffner of \V cst Pikeland.

• ••
LEWIS TEMPLIN, one of the substantial
men and public-spirited citizens of East Nantmeal township, is well-known in severa] lines of
business and prominent as one of the stanch supporters of the conservative wing of the Democratic party in Chester county, Pennsylvania.
He is a son of James and Martha (Morrison)
Templin. They came of strong-fibred stock, and
were the parents of a large family, as follows:
Elizabeth, deceased; Sarah, who became the wife
of Nelson Green., at one time engaged in carpenter work at Concordville, and afterward a
builder and contractor; Susan, wife of Pennell
Smith, a farmer of Delaware county, Pennsylvania; Lewis, of whom a more detailed sketch
appears; i\-fary, who married John \V)'nn, at one
time a hotel proprietor, but now a shoe manufacturer at Pottstown, Pennsylvania; Rebecca,
who became the wife of Davis Arno, of \Varwick
township, a collier by trade; George (I), who
died young; George (2), who also died in early
life; Martha, deceased; William, of whom a
sketch appears elsewhere in this volume.

Lewis Templin, horn October 29, 1835, in
East Vincent township, was the fourth child and
first son of James and Martha (l\10rrison) Templin. He went to school in East Vincent township and in Nantmeal village, and at sixteen years
of age he began to learn the carpenter's trade with
John Neely, of East Nantmeal township. For
five years after finishing his apprenticeship, he
carried on an indcpcndcnt business as contractor
and builder. Hc then moved to the farm which
he now occupies in East Nantmea] to':,l1"hip.
This farm he has cultivated since 1868. r.. consists of seventy acres of highly prodm.~ '. eland,
and yields a varied line and high average of crops
under its owner's management, for Mr. Templin
is an exponent of intensive agriculture. He believes that a smaJl farm well-tilled and carefully
studied as to its adaptability, }'ields a far better
return for a given amount of labor than a large
farm indifferently cultivated. When this idea
becomes general, or when increase of population
makes intensive cultivation necessary, our unkempt country districts may take on the trim and
thrift)' appearance that characterizes the landscape in thc civilizations of Europe. Mr. Templin is greatly interested in all matters for the external improvement or the mora] uplift of his.
township. He is a Methodist, and has administered. most of the local offices in a limited political field. He has served at different times as
school director, supervisor, constable and he made
a strong stand for the gold standard at the time'
the split came in the Democratic party, and has
since been a leader oi that faction.
Mr. Templin married, in 1862, Elizabeth J.,
daughter of Jonathan Wynn of Chester county,
whose wife was Elizabeth Richards, and five'
children were horn of the union, namely: John
R., born January 12, 1837, who married Mary,.
sister of Lewis Templin, is now living in retirement at Pottstown, Montgomery county; his activities have been various, as he was many years·
a farmer, was at one time engaged in the leather
business, and afterward proprietor of a hotel;,
Rachel Ann, born April 5, 1839, who married.
Clayton R. Pike in 1858; he was a fanne(4 now
deceased, leaving his wife and three children;
Howard, born May 6, 1844, who married Clara
Ewing in 1863 Hud has one child" has been since'
1874 living in San Francisco, where he is employed as clerk in a lumber yard; jacob D., of
whom a sketch appears elsewhere in this work;
Elizabeth ]., already mentioned as the wife of
Lewis Templin. The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Templin are three in number, and are as follows: I. Mary Emma, born April 9, 1863, who'
married James Eitner Entriken of 'Vest Chester,
a tinsmith 'by trade, has two children, Helen, born
October 27, 1890, and Sarah B., born July 5,
IB94; 2. Marshall \V. born April 3, 1866, who
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married Della Mower, in 1891, is a painter and
resides in Bucktown; has two children, LaRue,
born June 6, 1892, and \\Tynn, born May 24,
1897; 3. Jonathan W., born July 26, 1869, mar~
ried Annie Swineheart, in 1894, who died August
13, 1899, leaving one child, Emma E.; he is a
painter, working in Bucktown with his brother.

• ••
JOHN K. SPANGLER, an enterprising and
progressive agriculturist of Barneston, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, noted for his practicability and sound judgment, is a worthy representative of that class of men who have come to the
United States from their native land, adopted
the customs and methods of this country and in
due course of time become loyal and true citizens of this great and gloriolls Republic.
He was born in Wurtemberg, Oehringen,
Pedelbach, Germany, December 7, 1862, attended
the public schools of the community and completed his education at the age of sixteen years.
He then entered the brewing establishment of
Philip H. Beitz, a cousin of John H. Beitz, the
well known brewer, where he served an apprenticeship of five years. At the expiration of this
period of time he abandoned this line of industry,
and entered the German army, where he served
as a dragoon for the full term of his enlistment,
three years. Having decided that the opportunities for financial success were greater in the
new world than the old, he engaged passage on
the steamer HNetherland" in 1887 and landed in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. He remained in that
city for ten days and then located in Willistown
township, Chester county, where he was employed
on a farm for a period of two and a half years,
after which he removed to Doe Run, and for one
"y~ar was employed as a farmer by E. Maull &
Company. The following three years he conducted farming on his own account in ConcordviJJe township, then entered into an agreement with John Hughes by which he was to work
his farm 9n a one-half share for three years,
after which he removed to White Horse, Chester
county, where he also rented from Josiah Hypert
for one year on the same terms. The following
two years he cultivated a farm in GoshenviJJe,
which rented from Mr. Sharpless and at the expiration of this period of time he purchased his
present farm at Barneston, Chester county, consisting of one hundred acres of rich and arable
land, whereon he has conducted a general line
of farming for four years. His ground is under
a high state of cultivation, and his entire estate
including residence and out buildings indicate
the careful and thoroughgoing supervision of an
experienced hnd careful manager. Mr. Spangler
is a member of the Lutheran church, a firm adherent of the principles of the Republican party,

was formerly a member of the Improved Order
of Red Mell, but not being able to attend their
meetings he withdrew his name from the membership of the organization.
In 1883 occurred the marriage of John K.
Spangler and Christina Hautll, daughter of Christian Haum, of Germany. Mr. Haum was a
mason by trade, and reared a family of three
children-two sons and one daughter-the sons
are natives of Germany and have both served
the stipulated time in the German army. Eleven
children have been born to Mr. and Mrs. Spang~
ler, all of whom are unmarried. John C., employed on the farm of Amos Atkins, of Glen
Mawr, Chester county; Fred B., employed by the
Reading Railroad Company; Henry A., employed
as a farm hand in Chester county; Max M.;
Albert; Emma A.; Elmer L.; Bessie A.; Clyde
R. ; Lillie A.; and Rosie E. Sp3Jlgler.

• ••
HO\VARDB. BAGENSTOSE. Energy,
industry and perseverance have been the essential factors in the business career of Howard B.
Bagenstose, a well known and respected citizen
of Glen :l\Iawr, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
whose birthplace was Centre township, Berks
county, Pennsylvania, and the date of his birth
October 3, 1862.
His educational arlvantages were obtained in
the common schools of Berks county, which he attended until ht: attained the age of nineteen )'e~rs.
He then entered a steam saw-mill which was
owned and operated by his father, and after
thoroughly mastering all the details of the work
he was employed as a journeyman in the same
mill for fifteen years. After the expiration of
this period of time he secured employment as a
farm hand on the estate of John S. Eyrich in East
Nantmeal township, and in this capacity he served
for two years. He then located on his present
site jn the same township, erected a saw mill and"
shop and is now conducting a flourishing and
remunerative business. He is a shingle maker
and in addition to the business conducted in his
shop on the premises, he is the owner of a portable machine for sawing shingles which he. takes
to the residence of such of his neighbors and'
friends as require its services. He also grinds
feed, manufactures cider and performs a large
ttmount of carpentering work, being an expert
mechanic in that line. Mr. Bagenstose is a devout member of the Lutheran church, and takes
a keen and active interest in the work of the
various societies connected with that body. He
is a member of the Protective Order of Sons of
America, and Warwick Lodge, No. 682,' Free
and Accepted Masons. :Mr. Bagenstose is the
eldest of a family of six children, the other members of the family being-George, who owns a
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Jarm in Berks county; Kate, unmarried, who
:resides on her father's farm in Centre township,
.Berks county; Milton, deceased; John \V., born
in }jerks county, is now conducting a creamery \n
Centrcport i Morris, who is married, and resides
-on the home farm in Centre township, Chester
,county.
On December 24, 1885, Mr. Bagenstose mar:ried Mary A. Wilson, daughter of Barton and
Phebe (Barton) vVilson of Carnaervon, Berks
·county, Pennsylvania.
Their children are:
Bessie, born July 13, 1887, now at hOll1e attending public school. \Villiam, born September 19,
1888. Edgar, born :March 5, 18g5. George, born
December 10, 1899. Mr. Wilson was a plasterer
by trade and followed that occupation throughout his entire active career; he married Phreba
A. Long, and they wcrc thc parents of the following named children: Phineas, Mary A.,
Martha, Fannie, George B. and Margaret, twins
'ViJliam and Harry \\Tilson.

the parents of three children-Sallie, wife of John
S. l\1illcr; Lizzie, wife of Edward W~ Shingle,
and Mary, wife of Elmer Layton,. a farmer of
)Vest Nantmeal township; they have a family of
three children. The following named children
arc the issue of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
Shingle-Clara M., born November 4, 18g4;
Florence, born March 21, 18g8; John D., born
December 4, 1S99, and Bessie, born in December,
1902 •

•••

ROBERT HARPER. The above named
gentleman has been long and favorably known at
Glen Mi11s on account of his connection with the
paper manufactory, in which in one capacity or
another he has continued for over thirty-four
years. He is a mechanic of the first rank, and
that his abilities as well as his trustworthiness are
appreciated by the owners of this important plant
is fully attested by his long retention in positions
of responsibility. He comes of a race noted for
its mechanical ingenuity and ·from a country
1-.., \ VARD '-tV. SHINGLE.
Prominent where young men are trained with unusual care
among the enterprising, practical and progres- in all branches of the mechanic arts. His father,
sive agriculturists of the town of Wyebrooke, James Harper, was born in Scotland in 1812,
Che3ter county, Pennsylvania, is Edward W. learned the trade of paper making and pursued
Shingle, who was born June 18, 1870, on the farm that calling during al1 the years of his active life.
where he now resides, a son of John D. and He married Catherine Oram, who was born in
Maggie (White) Shingle. John D. Shingle was Scotland November .24, 1811, and came with his
-one of a family of four children, all of whom are family to this country in 1848. First settling at
prominent and respected residents of Chester Trenton, New Jers~y, he remained there about
county, Pennsylvania.
His wife, Maggie nine years, and removed in 1857 to Chester
(White) Shingle, daughter of David and Eliza- county, Pennsylvania, where he obtained employ·
beth White of West Nantmeal'township, both of ment in Garrett's paper mill at \ViJlistown. In
whom are among the old and honored residents 1866 he came to Glen Mills, where he remained
of Chester county, was one of a family of four until the time of his c1eath, which occurred September 15, 18g6, when eighty-four years old. His
children.
EdwardW. Shingle acquired a p'ractical edu- wife, having reached the venerabl(' age of ninetycation which prepared him for a hfe of useful- two years, still survives in full possession of all
ness ana activity at the Allan schoolhouse in her faculties. The scven children of this worthy
West Nantmeal township, Chester countr" being Scotch couple will be briefly mentiotled in order
a pupil of that institution of learning until he at- , of birth. Margaret, who married Andrew Schaaf,
tained the age of sixteen years. Being reared , is now a widow with five children j Jeanette, who
upon a farm he naturally chose that occupation married John Spring, is now a widow with three
for his vocation in life, began operations upon children, one having died; lames, who married
the old homestead which consists of fifty-five Jennie Carmichael, has had SIX children, of whom
acres of rich and arable land, with a dairy at- four are living, and is at present a resident of
tached which is equipped on an average with ten Nebraska j Thomas first married a Miss Watterhead of well selected cows, and he has continu- son and they were the parents of one child, and
-ouslr engaged in that industry on his father's after her death took as his second wife, Jennie
farni up to the present time (1903). He is a . Hamby, with whom and his two children he Jives
thorough-going farmer, honorable in all his trans- at Oxford, Pennsylvania; Charlotte, who married
actions, and enjoys the respect and good will of George Davis, is Jiving with her husband and
all who know him and have business relations thl'~e children at l\falvern, Pennsylvania; Alexwith him.
'
an~er, the youngest child, married Mary O'Brien,
In IB9r Mr. Single married Lizzie Loomis, by whom he had two children, and lost his life in
daughter of Jacob Loomis, the former named be- a railroad accident at Pittsburg.
.
Robert Harper, sixth of the abU"le enumerated
ing a prosperouR farmer of West Nantmeal township, Chester county. Mr. and Mrs. Loomis are family, was born in Scotland on April 17, 1846 ,
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and was consequently two years old when his parents emigrated to America. He attended the
public schools while residing at Trenton and completed his education after the removal to Williston. In 1864 he went as an apprentice to learn
the trades of millwright and machinist with Miles
Kelly at Manayunk. His first work at Glen Mills
was in 1865, after which he spent two years in
South Jersey working at his trade, and in 1868
returned to Glen Mills for permanent residence.
F~r th~ twelve subse9u.ent years he was engaged as
mtllwnght and machinIst for the Glen :MiIls Paper
Company, and in 1880 became superintendent of
the works, which position he still occupies. In
1876 he rebuilt the lower mill, the upper one in
1883 and again in 1893, when the plant was enlarged and began the manufacture of parchment
paper. Mr. Harper is not a member of any
church, though his religious inclinations are rather
toward the Methodist beliefs, and his political
affliations are Republican. His only office was
that of school director, which he held twelve years,
and during that time served both as president and
secretary of the board. He has long been connected with and active in the l\1asonic fraternity,
in which ancient order he has reached the thirtysecond degree and holds membership in the
various bodies as follows: George W. Bartram
Lodge, No. 298, A. F. & A. M., at Media, of
which he is past master; Holy Royal Arch Chapter, No. 234, Royal Arch Masons at Medin and the
present high priest; Philadelphia Council, No. II,
Royal and Select Masters; St. Albans COOlmandery, No. 47, Knights Templar, Philadelphia;
Lulu Temple of the Mystic Shrine, Philadelphia;
Philadelphia Consistory of the Scottish Rite.
On the 20th of June, 1868, Mr. Harper was
married to Hannah A. Sayers, of South Jersey,
who died August 27, 1894, leaving three children. Debbie S., the eldest of these, was born
April 2, 1871, married Sherman Welts, a contractor and builder, and now resides at Glenolden
with her husband and two children, Sherman and
Dorothy. Robert Francis, Mr. Harper's eldest
son, was botn l.1ay 15, 1873, married Viola Essey,
of Glen Milts, June I I, 1902, and now resides at
Morton, Pennsylvania, with employment as bookkeeper. William James Harper, third of his
father's children, was born July 18, 1875, and in
1894 entered the employment of the Glen Mills
Paper Company as bookkeeper. He is a member
of the Stony Brook Methodi!'t church in Thornbury township, and takes an active interest in the
religious work, being steward, trustee and secretary of the Sunday-school. He married Effie
V. McQuade, who died August 10, 1S98, leavin~
one child, Raymond Francis, who was born April
23, 1897. October 18, 1898, Mr., Robert Harper
was married a second time, to Mrs. Anna M.
Moore, widow of Paschal Moore, deceased, whom
she married April 13, 188I. By her first marriage

Mrs. Harper, whose maiden lJame was Anna
Mendenhall, had three children: Chester J., born.
December '29, 1882; ~largaret P., born January
15, 1886; and Alica A., born l\Jay 17, 1888.

• ••
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN BEAN is a
name identified, in the minds of all residents of
Schuylkill township, Chester county, with sol~ierly qualities and good citizenship. Mr. Bean.
IS a son of Nicholas Bean, a farmer, who was.
for many years engaged in the coal and lumber'
busine~s at Pawling. In politics he was first
a Wlug, and afterward a Republican and was,
all his life very active as a farmer ~ business
man and a citizen. He married Mary Ann Vanderslice, and their children were: Ann Sarah
Susan, Henry, Benjamin Franklin mentioned at'
length hereinafter, Harriet, who is' the widow of
Joseph Kulp, James V., George W. Mary
T:'rances, who is the wife of John T. Cox, 'of Norristown, and Lewis \V. Of these children, three
-Saral~, S.usan and Henry-are now deceased.
BenJamlll Franklin Bean, son of Nicholas
and Mary Ann (Vanderslice) Bean, was born,
Jam!ar~ I~, 1835, an~ has spent a large portion\
of Ius ltfe 111 mercantile pursuits. In partnership,
with his brother Henry, he was for many years.
engaged in the lumber trade, and was also a
dea~er in sand. The firm carried on a Jargebusllle~s, and were very successful in their undertaklOgs. Mr. Bean's mercantile career like
that of many others, was interrupted by the' Civil
war, and he thereupon exchanged the sphere of
commerce for that of arms. In 1862 he enlisted
in Company I, One Hundred and Twenty-ninth
Regiment, PennsylVa!lia Volunteer Infantry, with
the rank of second heutenant but in one month
was made captain. At the ~nd of his term of
enlistment he returned home, and recruited a
second C~mpany, B, of the Thirty-fourth Regiment, Untted States Guard, after which he reentered the army. He participated in the battles
?f second Bull Run, Chantilly, Antietam, FrederIcksburg and Chancellorsville. At the battle of
Fredericksburg, in the brief space of from twenty
to thirty minutes, the regiment lost out of 500,
men the proportionally great number of 143.
After the war Captairi Bean was appointed
quartermaster with the rank of major on the
staff of General J. R. Dobson, a position which
he held fol' about thirteen years. He also joined
the Washington Troop of Chester county, in
which he was made captain. It will be perceived that his military record is an unusually
long one for a volunteer soldier, covering in all
a period of well nigh twenty years. He has
been still longer in the service of the government as a civilian than as a soldier, having held
the appointement of postmaster at Pawling fot'
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almost exclusively by the \\'helen family, descendants of whom are now prominent citizens
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Mark James Cox married Susan Hoopes
Evans. Her grandfather, Mordecai Evans, was
born 6 mo., 18, 1772, and his wife, Sarah \ViIIiams, was born 10 mo., 28, 1772. Their son,
Mordecai Evans, was born 5 mo., 26, 1794; he
inherited from an uncle, his mother's brother,
Hugh \Villiams, four hundred acres of Chester
county land when he was but one year of age,
and was brougl!t from Uniontown, Fayette county, his place of nativity, on horseback. Mordecai
Evans married Priscilla Townsend, who was born
3 mo., 7, 1797, and was the father of the following children: Elizabeth, born 2 mo., 6, 1816;
Hugh\VilIiams, born lImo., 30, 1817; Sarah,
born I I mo., 7, 181 9; Townsend, born 9 mo., 5,
1821; Rebecca, born 10 mo., 19, 1823; Frank T.,
born 9 mo., 25, 1825; Isaac Newton, born 7 mo.,
29, 1827; Susan Hoopes, born 6 mo., 16, 1829;
Priscilla, born 8 mo., 9, 1831; Anna Maria, born
10 mo., 19, 1833; Emma R., born 6 mo., 28,
1836, died 10 mo., 5, 1900; Deborah W., born
5 mo., 17, 1840. Susan Hoopes Evans, eighth
child and fourth daughter of this family, who
married Mark James Cox, was the mother of the
following children: Ellwood, whose name appears at the head of this article; Anna, born I
mo., IS, 1856, died 3 mo., 25, 1857; Martha Elma,
born 10 mo., 14, 1860, died 10 mo., 1 I, 1873.
Ellwood Claxton, first born and only surviving child of Mark James and Susan Hoopes
(Evans) Cox, was born 9 mo., 24, 1852, at
\Vilmingtoll, Delaware. When he was yet a child
his father bought a farm in East IVlarlborough
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and 'took
his family there to live. The son was brought
••
up here, and attended the neighborhood schools
ELLWOOD CLAXTON COX, a useful and in his boyhood.. He afterward went to Eaton
prosperous citizen of East lvlarlborough town- Institute, Kennett Square, Pennsylvania, and
ship, Chester county, Pennsylvania, owes his suc- also took a course at a business college in Philacess in his vocation partly to the fact that he delphia. With this preparation he returned and
brought a business training to his work as an took up farming as an occupation, and he stands
with the most advanced agriculturists of the
agriculturist.
Mr. Cox comes of a Chester county, Penn- county.
sylvania, family. His grandfather, William Cox.
December 25, 1900, Ellwood C. Cox married
married Ann \Vhelen, of Uwchlan township, Louisa Elcanor Hughes, born in West BrandyChester county, Pennsylvania, and they were the wine township, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
parents oi six children: I. Martha W., born Her family is an old one, dating back Qn her
8 mo., 14, 1810; 2. Joseph \V., born 3. mo., 22, father's side to the yc:tr 16<)8, when Edward
1812, died in childhood; 3. Mary, born 6 mo., I, and Eleanor Foulke, 01 C;oed-Y-Foel, Wal~s,
1815; 4. Charles J., born 10 mo., 8, 1816, who landed in America. The g,;andfather of Louisa
had one child, Florence; 5. William, born I I mo., Eleanor (Hughes) Cox was William Hughes,
30, 1819, married Ruhaney Way; 6. ~fark James, bern in the year 1781, in Loudon county, Virborn 3 mo., I, 1826, whose line is traced in this ginia, who later removed to Berks county, Pcnnarticle. Ann (Whelan) Cox belonged to what sylvania, and married Eleanor Jackson, of Berks
were termed Irish Quakers. What is now the county. His son Ellis, born 12 mo., 13, 1825,
township of Uwchlan, Chester county, was owned. upon attaining young manhood removed to Chestwenty-seven consecutive years. By his townsmen he was at one time chosen to fill the office of
supervisor. The manner in which he has discharged the duties of these positions proves him
to have been no less zealous and faithful as a citizen than as a soldier.
Mr. Bean married, January 25, 1865, Martha
Jane, born May 26, 1835, daughter of Jacob and
Hannah (Horning) Bickley. ~1r. and Mrs.
Bean are the parents of two sons: I. Francis M.,
who was born November 3, 1866, and is engaged
in the quarry and sand business at Valley Forge;
he became a member of Battery C, National
Guard of Phccnixville, Pennsylvania, when a lad
of fifteen years of age and is at present captain
of the same battery, being appointed to that
position while serving in the Spanish-American
war; the battery was stationed at Porto Rico.
He m~rried Gussie '-Velmer, of Philadelphia, and
they have one child living-Hilda Bean. 2.
Benjamin F., Jr., who was born ,February 8, 1878,
married Jean Jordan, of ~'lontgomery county,
Pennsylvania, and they are the parents of a son,
Harold James Bean.
Henry Bean, mentioned above as the brother
and business partner of Benjamin Franklin .Bean,
was characterized by a spirit of adventure which
led him at one period of his life to become a
pioneer. Desiring to penetrate into the then
unexplored regions of the far west, he joined
the Pike's Peak expedition, and in 1859 traveled
about twelve hundred miles with ox teams, his
route lying across the plains and through a country infested with hostile Indians. He was accompanied on this journey by his brother; Benjamin F. Bean.

•
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ter county, Pennsylvania; he married Ruth Doan,
a daughter of Thomas and Esther (Hayes) Doan,
prominent in the Society of Friends, and he was
the father of Mrs. Ellwood C. Cox.

• ••
JONATHAN MANIS LE\VIS, a publicspirited and patriotic citizen of Chester county,
Pcnnsylvania, who cnlisted his services in behalf of
his country and served with credit and distinction
durillg almost the entire period of the Civil war,
and by his bravery and heroism was promoted to
the rank of corporal, was born in Easttown township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, August 2,
1842, a son of Richard C. and Anna Maria
(Baker) Lewis. The latter named was a daughter
of \Villiam Baker, of Delaware county, Pennsylvania, who was a colonel in the war of 1812, died
at the age of thirty-six years, and by attaining
that high rank so early in life he proved his
ability as a warrior. He was the father of the
following llamed children, all of whom are now
deceased: \Vashington H., was for many years
a merchant at Green Tree, and later at Glen Luck,
where his death occurred; Enos, was a merchant
in wall paper and paint in New York city, where
his death occurred; Anna Maria, was the wife of
Richard C. Lewis; Emily, was the wife of Horatio Lobb, who was a merchant for many years
at Darby, Delaware county; he was a soldier in
the late rebellion, being quite an old man when
he enlisted. The father of Colonel Baker was an
active participant in the Revolutionary war, and
every member of the family have been ready and
willing to defend their country under any and
all circumstances.
Jonathan ~1. Lewis was reared in his native
tow'nship and educated in common schools of
the community. On June 6, 1861, he enlisted
in Company K, Fourth Pennsylvania Reserves,
otherwise known as the Thirty-third Pennsylvania Volunteers, which was organized at Easton, Pennsylvania. On June 27, 1862, he was
wounded and captured at the battle of Gaines
Mill, Virginia, which was fought near Richmon~
and' was cunfined in the notorious Libby and
Bell Island Prisons until August 7, -1862, when
he was exchang-ed. On December 12, 1862, he
was discharged from the service of the United
States government, but re-enlisted the following
16th day of June in the Continental troop of
Cheste~ county, which was organized to answer
an emergency call to protect the stare from the
invasion of the Confcderate army. The regiment was dischargcd on July 3 I, 1863, after the
enemy was drivcn back to Virginia, and on February 26, 1864, Mr. Lewis re-enlisted in the Seventh Pcnnsylvania Veteran Cavalry, and was
promoted to thc rank of corporal on January I,
1865. The cOl11inand served under General

Sherman, participating in all the battlcs which
led up to the conflict at Atlanta, and was with
General Thomas at Nashville. Thcy also served
under General \\Tilson in his raid which ended
in thc final surrender of Harold Cobb, and this
with other detachments were sent out under Colonel Mitchell, of the Fourth l\'1ichigan Cavalry,
aftcr Jefferson Davis, the presidcnt of the Confederacy, whom they captured ncar Irwinsville,
Georgia, at daylight on May I I, 1865. The regiment was then divided, and the battalion in which
~lr. Lewis belo'nged was appointed to provost
duty at Eufaula, Alabama, until August and from
there to Macon, Georgia, where they were mustcrcd out on August 23, 1865. Politically Mr.
Lewis is a Republican, served as postmaster
during thc administration of President Harrison,
for nine years was a school director in East
Whiteland township, and has always taken an active interest in the education of the young members of the community.
On March, 8, 1870, Mr. Lewis married Angelena Richards, born December 9, 1851, in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, attended the public
schools of that city until the age of fifteen years
when she removed to Chestcr county, and her
education was completed in the public schools of
that locality. They are the parents of ten children, five of whom reside at home--Carry L.,
born March 3, 1871, became the wife of William
Todd, March II, 18g6, and three children have
been born to them; they reside in Philadelphia
county, Pennsylvania. Mary Edna, born January 15, 1873, received her education at the State
Normal at West Chester, taught in the Chester county schools for a period of nine years and
one year in Kansas; in February, 1903, she took
a course in a training school to become a missionary; she is in Arumia, Persia, where she expects
to stay for seven years and serve in the' capacity
of Qne of the principals for Fiscks Seminary.
Emily R., born August 29, 1874, married, May
6, 1894, Jacob \Veigel, a barber by trade who
rcsidcs in Hoboken, New Jerscy; they are the
parents of three children. Morris Custer, deceased. Florence W., born August 15, 1879, unmarried, resides at home. "V. Baker, born April
12, 1882, learned mathematical instrument making in Philadelphia. \V. \Vayne, born Scptemher II, 1884, resides at homc. Rcynolds ~l.,
born Novcmber 15, 1886. Jennie M., born January 19, 1889. Angelena Alfa, born July 1 I,
1893, reisdcs at home with her parents.
,

..

HENRY \VISMER, deceased, who throughout his entire active career was a representative
agriculturist of Tredyffrin township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, where he was widely
known and respected as a man of business ability
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and enterprise, was born on the farm which he
subsequently owned and operated, July 22, 1831,
a son of Jacob and Mary (Detwiler) "Vismer,
the former named having also been a prosperous
tiller of the soil.
In the common schools of his native township
Henry \Vislller obtained a practical education
which prepared him for a life of usefulness and
activity, and after completing his studies he chose
the occupation of his forefathers, that of farming. His operations, which were conducted on
an extensive scale, proved a profitable means of
livelihood, and by dint of thrift and industry he
accumulated considerable property and was regarded as one of the influenti~l and substantial
citizens of the community. His politicaJ affiliations were with the Republican party, and he
was the incumbent of several township offices.
On October 16, 1856, Mr. ·\Vismer married
Elizabeth Funderwhite,. daughter of. Frederick
and Clare Funderwhite, the former named having
served in the capacity of .superintendent of farming operations for a number of property owners
in Chester Valley; she is also a sister of John
C. Funderwhite, a prominent citizen·· of West
Pikeland. Six sons and five daughters were the
issue of this union-I. Jane, ,vidow of Samuel
Smith, who was a prominent citizen of Bridgeport, Pennsylvania. 2. Winfield, a resident of
Schuylkill township, Pennsylvania. 3. H;mnah,
wife of \Villiam Griffith, of East Vincent township, Pennsylvania. 4. Lizzie,. who resides at home
with her mother. 5. Katie, wife of Jones Robison,
of Tredyffrin township, Pennsylvania.' 6.- Irvin,
mentioned at length in the following paragraph.
7. Jacob, a twin brother of Irvin, who resides
at Valley Forge, Pennsylvania. 8. Wilmer, a
prosperous agriculturist of East Vincent township, Pennsylvania. 9. Ulysses Grant, who is
successfully engaged in farming in East Vincent
township, Pennsylvania. 10. Ida, a twin sister
of Ulysses Grant, and who is the wife 'of John
De Haven, overseer at the McCoity Lime 'Works
located near Malvern, Pennsylvania. I I. William H., died in infancy. Henry Wismer, father
of these children, died at his home in Chester
county, December 15, 1900. His wife, Elizabeth
(Funderwhite) \Vismer, survived him, and is
now residing on the old homestead in Tredyffrin township, Chester county.
.
Irvin \Vismer, a twin brother of Jacob \Vismer, was born on the farm. where he now resides
in Schuylkill township, received a common school
education, and his business career has been devoted to agricultural pursuits on the farm where
he now resides and the farm owned by his father,
in Tredyffrin township. His political affiliations
are with the Republican party.· On October 7,
18g6, Irvin ~'ismer was united in marriage to
Kathe Henzie, who was born April 30, 1872, a

daughter of Frederick and Catherine (Bloomhart) Henzie, the former named being an extensive agriculturist .01 Schuylkill township.
They are the parents of two children-Elsie :May,
born September 7, IB97; and Annie Henzie.\Vismer, born September 6, ISgg. Mr. Bloomhart,
maternal grandfathcr of Mrs. Irvin Wismer, was
a native of Germany, as was also her father,.
Frcderick Henzie; her mother was a descendant
of a German ancestry. The \Vismer family are
also of German extraction.

•••
JACOB R. CLEl\lENTS, deceased, a worthy
and useful citizen of Tredyffrin township, Chestcr county, Pennsylvania, came of sturdy and industrious stock. Hc was a native of Chester
county, having been born in Tredyffrin township,.
where his father was known as an upright and
prosperous farmer.
l\'1r. Clements was born April 16, 1843, and
was a son of George and Catherine (Rickabaugh)
Clements. Georgc Clements was born in Bucks
county, and his wife was a native of Chester.
The son, Jacob R., lived the life of a typical
farmcr boy, growing up in active out-door work
and sports, and receiving such instruction as the
distri~t school. af!ordcd. He made farming his
vocation, and 111 It he found scope for much intel1!gent effort. In 1901, he bought the farm
wluch he afterward occupIed, and took his place
among the most advanced agriculturists of his
locality.
He was married in 1864 to Caroline Rennard
of East Goshen township. Three children wer~
horn to Mr. and Mrs. Clements, of whom Elizabeth is the wife of Norval Acker, a farmer of the
community. The other two daughters Effie and
Carrie are Jiving with their parents. Mr. Clements died May 3 1, 1903.

•••
JONATHAN T. MORRIS, deceased, who
for many years was an cnterprising and prospcrous agriculturist of Easttown township, Pennsylvania, and also engaged in other Iincs of business to some extent, was born in the year 180 5,
in the township of EasUown, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, the son of James and Honoria
(Thomas) Morris.
Jonathan T. Morris grew to manhood in his
native county, and received a good practical education in the common schools of the neighborhood,
and after laying aside his school books entered the
milling business with his uncle, James Bonsall,
at Darby, Pennsylvania. He maintained this connection for a number of years, thus gaining- a
thorough knowledge of the trade which qualified
him to establish a business on his own account,
which he accordingly did at Easttown township,
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becoming proprietor of the Waterloo Mills, which
he operated successsfully up to the year 1843. He
then returned to his birth place and while he was
actively engaged in the management of his farm
and the supervision of his stock, was also interested in every measure or enterprise that was of
interest to his fellow citizens or of benefit to his
township. In politics he was a Republican, and
being an intelligent man of good business ability
and energy was chosen to serve in the capacity
of school director and supervisor, being the incumbent of those offices for a number of years.
He was formerly a member of the. Society ~f
Friends, but for several years prevIOus to Ius
death was actively associated with St. DavI\.t" s
Protestant Episcopal church, being a member of
its vestry.
Mr. Morris was united in marriage to Elizabeth W. Stackhouse, daughter of Asa and Lucy
Stackhouse, the·former named having been prominently identified with the agricultural interests
of the township of Goshen, Chester county, Pennsylvania. Their children were: Anna M., died in
childhood; Hannah M., unmarried; Sarah E., unmarried and Lucy S., wife of W. John Campbell ;
they ar~ the parents of three children. Hannah
M. and Sarah E. Morris reside in a beautiful cozy
dwelling in "Vest \...-hester, Pennsylvania, being
beloved and esteemed in the community for their
many admirable traits of character which prompt
them to perform various deeds of charity and
benevolence. Mr. Morris died June 10, 1888, survived by his widow, whose death occurred December 30, 1891, and both are buried at St.
David's Radnor cemetery.

• ••
HENRY "V. DAVIS. The Davis family of
Chester county, of which Henry Walley Davis,
of Tredyffrin township, is a descendant in the
present generation, is of Welsh origin, and h~d
for its American progenitor Llewellyn DavI~,
and the patronymic assumed the form of DavIs
in the next generation.
Llewellyn David (I), of Haverford, Hsaw yer," is of record in the year 1705 in Easttown,
where he purchased two hundred and five acres
of land, but he does not appear to have settled
there. In 1708 he bought three hundred acres
in Tredyffrin township, where he made his home.
He was married, November 14, 1709, to Bridget
Jones, who bore him four children-Elizabeth,
Isaac, Sarah and Llew'cll)'n. He died and l~is
widow married (April 7, 1722), James David (or
Davies) of Tredyffrin.
Isaac Davis, the eldest son of Llewellyn David,
purchased the interests of the other heirs and
became owner of the paternal estate at Tredyffrin, upon which he settled. He was a justice of

the pe~ce, and was known as an enterprising
man. He married, 1vlay 30, 1738, Elizabeth,
daughter of John and l\lary Bartholomew, who
died in July, 1779, surviving her husband about
a year. Their children were Benjamin; Mary,
who became the wife of John ~forgan; Thomas;
John; Sarah, who became the wife of David
Wilson; Elizabeth, who became the wife of Major
Ezekiel HoweJl; and Joseph, who became a physician. The paternal estate was divided between
the three sons.
General John Davis (3), fourth child and
third son of Isaac (2) and Elizabeth (Bartholomew) Davis, was a conspicuous figure during the
Revolutionary period. In 1776 he recruited and
was captain of a company, and October 21, 1780,
he was commissioned of the same rank in the
Pennsylvania line and remained in service until
the end of the war. He participated in the battles of the Brandywine, Paoli, Germantown,
Monmouth, Stony Point and Yorktown, and was
with HMad Anthony" Wayne in South Carolina
and Georgia. In 1780 he was appointed brigadier
general of Chester county and Delaware county
militia. ~/Iarch 31, 1803, he was commissioned
an associate judge· of Chester county, and he
graced this position until he was incapacitated by
the infirmities of age. He died in 1827. His wife
was Ann Morton, a daughter of John Morton
(one of the signers of the Declaration of Independence), and to them were born seven children: Isaac, John Morton, Mary, Charles Justis,
Ann, Benjamin and Albert.
John Morton Davis (4), second child and
son of General John (3) and Ann (Morton)
Davis, was born in .1788 and died in 1848. He
married, in 1818, Elizabeth Knight, of Philadelphia, who died leaving two children, Mary and
Albert K. Davis. Mr. Davis married (second),
in 1830, Anna Maria Walley, and of this marriag~. were born six children-William Walley,
Henrietta, John M., Elizabeth, Isaac Henry and
Anna Maria Davis.
~'iIIiam 'Valley Davis (5), eldest son of John
Morton (4) and Anna Maria ('Valley) Davis,
was born in Chester Valley, Tredyffrin township, in November, 1827. He began his education in the public schools and pursued advanced
studies in the Academy of Professor Noble
Heath, at Reeseville, Pennsylva.nia. He was a
farmer throughout his life. In politics he was a
Democrat; for many years he held the office of
justice of the peace of Tredyffrin township, and
he was an unsuccessful candidate for the legislature. During the Civil war he enlisted in a company organized in the vicinity of Chester Vatley,
which rende1.vouserl at Harrisburg and was there
discharged, the emergency having passed. He
married Cornelia Walker, daughter of Charles
Justice· and Mary (Siter) Davis, and a grand-
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·daugllter of Adam and !\'Iary Siter, of De.taware
county.
\Villiam \Valley and Cornelia \Valker (Siter)
Davis were the parents of one child. Mr. Davis
·died February 12, 1897.
Henry Wallc)' l6), son of \Villiam \Valley
and Cornelia \Valker (Siter) Davis, was born in
Chester Valley, Tredyffrin township, Chester
county, March 15, 1877. He was educated in
the public schools of Tredyffrin township and the
Hamilton school, Philadelphia. He superintends
the homestead in Tredyffrin township. He is connected with the Presbyterian church, and is
affiliated with the Democratic party. He has held
no public office.

• ••
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CHARLES HEXRY KIRK, an enterprising
and leading citizen of TredyfIrin township, Chester county, is a son of Philip Kirk, who was
born in 1831 near Media, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, and was a blacksmith, following
his trade at \Vhite Horse. In 1859 he settled on
til<.' farm now owned and occupied by his son, an
estate consisting of forty-three acres. In the
carly days of the Civil war he enlisted as a.blacksmith in the service of the Union army. He was
a Illan much respected by his neighbors, and was
prominent in the affairs of the township, holding among other offices those of supervisor and
tax collector. In politics he was a Republican.
It is a fact illustrative of the versatility of his
talents that, in addition to the excellence of his
work as a blacksmith and his skill as a farmer,
he was regarded as one of the best road huilders
in the township. He married ~lary, daughter of
\ \'illiam and Anna (Hoopsteikler) Fields, of Delaware COUllt)'. The former was a farmer, and the
latter belonged to an old family of German origin.
The following children were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Kirk: Samuel S., who is now deceased;
\Vilmer D., who lives ill Philadelphia, and is employed as a pattern maker by the Textile Machinery Company of that city; John J., who is a
wheelwright, and, although entirely blind as the
result of an accident at a shooting match, continues to do different kinds of work; Charles Henry,
u'lentioned at length hereinafter; Albert A., who
has been for many years a detective, and is now
one of Pinkerton's men.
Charles Henry Kirk, son of Philip and Mary
(Fields) Kirk, was horn April (), 1856, at \\lhite
Horse, \VilIistowll township, Chester county. He
was engaged for a time in the railroad business
and was for five }'cars a carrier in the Philadelphia postoffice under the Heidekooper administration. As a result of the ascendancy of the
opposite political party, the Harrett)' administration came into power and i\1r. Kirk was as a
mattcr '){ course dismissed, for purely political

reasons. He then turned his attention to farming, and for the last eight years has devoted
himself to agricultural pursuits on the old homestead. He is active in local affairs, and filled
the unexpired term of his father as collector
of the township. . He was also chosen at the last
election to hold thr office of school tax collector.
Like his father, he is a staunch Republican.
Mr. Kirk married Helen F., daughter of
Henry and Emma Jane Eddy, of Putnam county.
The former, who is a machinist, was employed
for many ycars as an iron worker. :Mr. and 1\'lrs.
Kirk ha\'e one daughter, Ethel M., who is a
graduate of the Tredxffrin High School, and
of Union College, Philadelphia, and is no\\' employed in that cit)' by Dr. Kelley as a stcnographer and typewriter. Historic intcrest is imparted to the Kirk homestead by the fact that
d~tring the Revolutionary war a temporary hospital was erected on the land.
.
•

I

•

\VILLIAM HE.!\RY HARRISON GARRETT, of Lansdowne, Pennsylvania, a vcteran
of the war of the Rebellion, was born in Marple
township, October 25, 1837, the son of \"illiam
and Hannah (Super) Garrett. His grandfather's
name was also \VilIiam Garrett, as was also his
g'feat-grandfather's, thus making the present
bearer of the name the fourth in succession and
sole survivor of the name. His mother, Hannah
(Super) Garrett, was the daughter of Philip and
Hannah (Kirk) Super. Besides Vlilliam Henry
Harrison Garrett, his parents had four other
children, namely: Philip S., born January 25,
1834, married Elizabeth McAfee, October 16,
1856 , by whom he had three 'children-Eliza c.,
unmarried; Lewis McAfee, who married Anna
Snyder and has two children, Eliza and Edith;
and :Mary Edith, who married Orville C. Stebbins, and have !10 family; Philip S., the father
of the foregoing children died October 8, IB99.
The next child of \VilIiam and Hannah Garrett
was Mar)' A., born July I, 1836, married John
Andrew Casterline, September 9, 1885, and has
no children. Next in orJer came \ViIliam H.
H., then Rachel S., born June 5, 1839, and died
~I arch 28, 1866. The last son, John Kirk Garrett, was born March 28, 1842, and died in February, 1864. His was a most untimelv end. He
had enlisted in defense of his comitry at the
breaking out of the Rebellion and served faithfully for three ycars, at the end of which ·time
he received an honorable' discharge; but with thc
spirit stilJ strong within him to render his still
struggling country all the service in his power,
he re-enlisted, and shortly afterward was captured and sent to Newberne Prison, North Carolina, where he met his <leath bv starvation.
The parents of the abov~ family died and
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concluded that it was against their principles to
produce any thing that would work hctrm to
mankind, rcquested all who held membership with
thelll to cease to distil, thercupon Mr. Seal turned
his mill to the manufacture of castor oil. He was
one of the prominent and influential citizens of
Delaware county, and was the owner of about
six hundred acres of land in Birmingham township, Chester cOllnty. He was united in marriage to Mary Hunt, and their children were:
\Villiam, Jesse, Dr. Thomas, Eli, Joseph, Benjamin, Susanna, Sidney and l\-Iary Hayes Seal.
The father of thcse childrcn died in 1821.
Eli Scal, father of Eli Seal, was born April
27, 1788, the son of \Villiam and Mary (Hunt)
Seal. After acquiring a common school cduca-.
lion he learned the trade of mason, which line
of industry he followed up to the year of 1821,
the date of his father's death, when he came into
possession of the Seal' farm at Birmingham Meeting, Delaware county, which he continued to
operate for the remainder of his life. In 1817
he married Mary Hannum, and shortly after
the birth of their child, Edwin Seal, which occurred December 31, 1818, Mrs. Seal departed
this life. In 1821 Mr. Seal chose for his second
wife, Susan Heyburn, and two children were the
issue of this marriage: I. \Villiam, born September 14, 1822, married Deborah Twaddle,
daughter of \ViIliam and Mary (\,yilson) Twaddle, the fOffner of Chadds ford, Pennsylvania, and
the lattcr of Christiana Hundred, New Castle
county, Delaware. Their children were: Eli,
deceased, James, deceased, a child who died in
early life, \Villiam '1'., Howard E. and l\Iary
Emma Seal. 2. Eli, born January 31, 1824. Eli
• I •
Seal, father of these children. died 10 mo., 10,
ELI SEAL, residing in Pennsbury township, 1823. Mrs. Seal, wife of Eli Seal, was a grandChester county, Pennsylvania, is a splendid rep- daughter of John Burgus, who came to this counresentative of that class of men known as inde- try from England, landing at Chester, Pennsylpendent farmers, who I.>y the exercise of energy, vania,' ~[arch 24, 1713, with his wife, who gave
frugality and good business judgment, ac- birth to a daughter, Elizabeth, the night of landcumulate a handsome competence which they ing. The aforementioned EJiz::.beth llurgus marenjo)' during their declining days.
ried George Heyburn. and two danghters were
\Villiatp Scal, great-grandfather of Eli Seal, born to thel11, one of whom married Eli Seal,
was a native of England and emigrated to this and the other marricd Joseph Buffington.
country in the early colonial days; he settled in
Eli Seal, youngest SOil of Eli and Susan Seal,
Birmingham, township, Delaware county, Penn- was born in Birmingham township, Delaware
sylvania, and married, October 31, 1718, Han- county, Pctlnsyivania, January 31, 1824. His
nah Gilpin, a daughter .of Joseph and Hannah early life wa; -"pent in acquiring a cOl11l11on
Gilpin, of Birmingham township. Their childrcn school education, and assisting his mother with
were: Rachel, Joseph, Hannah, wife of John the labor on the farlll; upon attaining his majorBennett, \Villiam, Joshua and Caleb Seal. The ity he chose agricultural pursuits for his life
father of these children died in 1742, and his work, and accordingly purchased the farm where
widow and the eldest two of his chilc1ren ill" he now resides, which is situated on the historic
1746.
Brandywinc. This strcam, which empties into
\Villiam Seal, grandfather of Eli Seal, and the DeJc\\\'are river near the town of Christiana.
second son of William and Hannah Seal, was received its name from the fact 'that a ship from
a distiller by occupation. He was a member of Europe laden with brandy and wine put in there
the Society of Friends, and that body having during a se"ere storm and ~unk across the mouth
left \\'ilIiam H. H. Garrett at a very early age,
wherupon he went to live with his aunt, Rachel,
who sent him to the old stone school house, where
he acquired his education. After finishing his
studies he assisted his aunt in the management
of her farm. She, thinking to qualify young
Garrett for a business career, sent him to the city
at the age of eighteen to learn the paper hanging
trade; after spending thrce years at this, he determined that farming suited his taste better and
returned homc. During the war he cnlisted in
the Sixteenth Regiment Pennsylvania Vohlllteers, .under Captain Amos Bonsall, who is the
only survivor of those who accompanied Dr.
Kane on his Arctic explorations. Mr. Garrett
returned from the war bearing an officer's title,
lIe having cntered the service as third to sergeant
of his company. His rcgiment was an cmergency regiment and was held in reserve at Antietam. The rcgiment having been mustered out
of service, Mr. Garrett returned to his aunt's
farm. In addition to regular farming he made
a specialty of dairy products which gained for
the farm a wide reputation throughout that section of the country. His aunt died in 1884, and
he then gave up farming altogether.
In 1876 ~[r. Garrell was elected to the office
of tax collector, and has since served in that
capacity for the township of Upper Darby, making the remarkable record of twenty-seven consecutive years in thaf position.
. On December 21, 1876, l\-[r. Garrett married
Mary Sutton Owen, a daughter of Jones and
Sarah (Bowen) Owen, of Upper Darby. No
childrcn were born of this marriage.

~ ....
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of the stream. For twenty-five consecutive years,
Mr. Seal acted in the capacity of school director
in Delaware and Chester counties, discharging
the duties of the position with promptness and
fidelity.
December 31, 186~ :Mr. Seal married Priscilla Wilson, daughter of John and Jane (Tally)
Wilson, and onc child was thc issue of i.his marriage: Mary, born November 6, 1865, married,
March 12, 1884, Nicholas White, son of John
White, and their children are: Eli Seal, born
February 20, 1885; John Atlee, born May 24,
1886; Reacilla Seal, born May 16, 1887; Edgar
Ll1dwell, born October 17, 188g; Arthur Nicholas, born July 18, 1890; Walter Haywood, born
September 23, 1892 , died June 30, 1893; Pauline
Marie, born June 15, 1893; Alice EH'~n, born
March 2, 1895, and Mildred Lulu, born September 22, 1900. Nicholas \\'hite, the father of
these children, was born in Ireland in 1860, and
at the age of six years he was brought to this
country by an aunt, who secured for him a home
on a farm near the city of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Here he remained until he attained
the proper age to care for himself, when he
located in Reading and learned the trade of machinist.

•••
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THOMPSON RICHARDS. Joseph Richards was a purchaser ~f five hundred acres of
land from William Penn, a part of which was
surveyed in Aston township, 6 mo., 26, 1682, but
the deeds not being recorded we are not informed'
as to his place of residence in England. He was
present at a court held at Upland, now Chester,
September 12, 1682, and it has been claimed on
the authority of Hazard (Annals, p. 604) that
he was a member of the first Assembly held in
Pennsylvania, but the evidence is not conclusive.
A deed from John Bristow to Jasper Yeates recites that David Lloyd, on September 8, 1693,
had conveyed to Joseph Richards, "of the town
and County of Chester, Physitian," a parcel of
meadow or cripple, containing \:hree acres, in
Chester township; and that the latter had conveyed the same to John Bristow, January 16,
17°2-3·

William Cecil, of LOllgcomb, Oxfordshire,
having purchased two hundred and fifty acres
of Jand from WiHiam Penn, one moiety of this
was conveyed by his widow, Ann, and son
Thomas, to Joseph Richards, Junior, "of
New Yate in the Pish of Whitney in the said
county of Oxon, masson," February 2S, I68S.
This :ndicates that the son did not come over
with his father, but he probably came from the
same place. By a deed dated 10 mo., S,
1688, Joseph Richards, Senior, conveyed to

Joseph Richards, Junior, two hundred acres of;
land in Aston.
Jane Richards, wife of Joseph and mother of
his children, was alive in 1689, but the time of
her death is unknown. The family appear to
have been in membership with Friends, yet took
little part in the affairs of the meeting. The
will of Joseph Richards, of Chichester, is dated
7 mo., 6, 1705, and was proven February 16,
1710-1 I. In this he devised to his son Joseph
five shillings, and to the two older children ofthe latter, Susanna and Joseph, five shillingseach j to his son Nathaniel's three children, William, Nathaniel and Elizabeth, £5 each; mentions·
son-in-law Humphrey Scarlet and daughter Ann
Scarlet, daughter Susanna Lownes and her four'
children, Joseph, James, Hannah and Susanna
Lownes.
.
Nathaniel Richards marriea Mary Mason"
daughter of Richard Mason, and Jived in Aston.
His wiIJ, dated 12 mo., 6, 16<)9-70, proven October 10, 1700, shows that he was a blacksmith;
mentions his father, Joseph Richards, wife Mary
and four children, William, Nathaniel, Elizabeth.
and Ivlary. His widow married Thomas Rowland, and they made an acknowJedgment to Concord Monthly Meeting, 12 mo., 10, 1706, for
their outgoing in marriage against the adviceThey settled in the Toughof Friends.
kenamon Valley, where Thomas died in 1708,
and Mary married again, 8 mo., 30, 1813,
Evan Powell, of Nottingham. By her second husband she had children, Ruth, Mary
and Rachel Rowland, and by the third had Sarah
Powell. Of the children by Nathaniel Richards,
Mary probably died before her grandfather and
William before 1715. Elizabeth married Roger
Kirk and a genealogy of her descendants has
been published.
Nathaniel Richards, Jr., married Margaret
Wiley, daughter of Allen (and Sarah?) Wiley,
from Ireland, and settled in New Garden, where
he died about 1730, leaving children; William,
married Joanna Jenkins and Jane IvfiJler; Nathaniel, married; and Isaac. Margaret married
a second husband, William Carpenter, from EngJand, whom she survived, and died in West Bradford, 12 mo., 5, 1796, aged ninety years, and leaving one hundred and thirteen descendants.
Isaac Richards, of New Garden, son of Nathaniel and Margaret, was married I mo., 17,
1753, at Hockessin Meeting to Mary Gregg,
of Kennett, daughter of Thomas and Dinah (Harlan) Gregg. She was born 12 mo., 12, 172<), and
died in 1762. Isaac was married again, I i: mo.,
10, 1763, to Rebecca :M: ill er, widow of James
Miller and daughter of Jacob Kirk. Isaac
was a wheelwright as well as a farmer. In the
division of his father's Jand in New Garden he
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:received one hundred and fourteen acres, to which homestead with about one hundred and forty
Jhe made addition by purchase. By his first wife acres of his father's land, on which he resides.
.he had' six children:
He was educated at Kennett Square and at
Thomas, b. 6 mo., 10, 1755; d. 2 mo., 8, 1837; Wilmington, Delaware, and for a time taught
·m. Hannah Cox.
school in Delaware. In politics he is a RepubliNathaniel, b. 8 mo., 21, 1756; m. Lydia can and he has served as school director and
Pritchett, 12 mo., 29, 1785.
supervisor, and he is a member of Kennett Lodge,
Isaac, b. 4 mo., 18, 1759; d. 6 mo., 22; 1854; No. 475, and Kennett Chapter, No. 275, and
see below.
director of the Kennett National Bank. ChilWilliam, b. I mo., 17, 1761; m. Catherine dren: Rowland A., b. 1 I 1110., 27, 1871, mar.Phillips, II mo., 19, 1788.
ried Lillian Mendenhall, October 22, 1903;
Mary, b. 3 mo., I, 1762; m. Thomas Hoopes, Charles T., b. 8 mo., 17, 1874; d. I mo., 31,
JO mo., 16, 1788.
18g7; Bessie S., b. 5 mo., 27, 1876 ; William J.,
Lydia, b. 3 mo., I, 1762; m. Joshua Seal and b. 1 mo., 14, 1878; Mary B., b. 6 mo., 27, 1880;
',William Chandler.
J. Warren, b. 3 mo., 14, 1882; Ruth E., b. 7
Isaac Richards, son of Isaac and Mary, was mo., 29, 1885; Anna T., b. 3 mo., 14, 1888. The
'married 12 mo., 21, 1785, at London Grove l\leet- family arc birthright members by both paternal
• ing, to Ann Pusey, born 2 mo., 14, 1765; died 6 and maternal sides of the Society of Friends.
mo., 5, 1796; daughter of Joshua and Mary
••
(Miller) Pusey, of London Grove. He was marJOHN HOOPES, who is engaged in agriculried again, to Tamzen Hoopes, born 9 mo., 10,
1771; died 4 mo., 25, 181 I; daughter of Jona- tural pursuits in the township of Newlin, Ches-than and Elizabeth (Bane) Hoopes, of New ter county, Pennsylvania, is a worthy representa"Garden. He inherited the homestead, it being tive of the Hoopes family of Chester 'county,
.the farm next east of Toughkenamon. By his whose early ancestry is recorded in another porfirst wife he had three and by the last five chil- tion of this work. He was born in Honey Brook
township, Pennsylvania, April 3, 1852, the son
,<Iren:
Joshua, b. 6 mo., 20, 1788; m. Phebe Baker, of Joseph and Jane Hoopes.
Joseph Hoopes, father of John Hoopes, was
,II mo., II, 1812.
Samuel Emlen, b. 8 mo., 30, 1791; died young born in Newlin township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and his entire life was spent in this
.or unmarried.
William, b. II mo., 22, 1793; m. Lydia Seal locality. After acquiring a good common school
education he learned the trade of millwright, but
.and Elizabeth Hughes.
Lydia, b. about 1798; died young or unmar- after pursuing this line of industry for several
years he turned his attention to farming inter:ried.
Ann, b. 4 mo., 29, 1800; m. Caleb Brinton, II ests, and being practical and progressive in his
ideas, soon became one of the leading agricul"mo., 15, 1832.
John, b. 4 mo., 8, 1804; d. 1 mo., 7, 1881 ; see turists of that section of the state. He was a
ibelow.
Republican in politics, and served his township
Phebe, b. 5 mo., II, 1806; d. II mo., 27, for many years in the capacity of auditor and
11886; unmarried.
school director. He was united in marriage to
Jane Glendenning, a native of Lancaster county,
Sarah, died young or unmarried.
John Richards, son of Isaac and Tamzen, was Pennsylvania, the daughter of Mr. Glendenning,
~married 3 mo., 21, 1833, at New Garden 1\1eeting, a prominent farmer of that vicinity. The followto Phebe Thompson, born TO mo., 17, 1813; died ing named children were born to them: 1\1ary,
1871; daughter of Daniel and Jane (Gawthrop) wife of Joseph Wilson and mother of five chil"Thompson, of 1\1i11 Creek. His father gave him dren; Jesse, who married Sarah Hempell, of
"some land in New Garden, to which he added by 'Vilmington, Delaware. and they are the parents
of two children; Frank, married 1\1ary Sample
;purchase. He had five children:
Jane, b. 1 mo., 29, 1834; m. Joel Scarlett, 2 and two children have been born to them; Annie,
;mo., 18, 1864.
wife of Ebenezer Spen~man ; they are the parents
of six children; William, who married :Mary
Elizabeth, b. 3 mo., 21, 1836; unmarried.
Isaac, b. 9 mo., 9, 1838; m. Ruth B. Lam- Woodward and five children have been born of
born, 2 mo., 9, 1865.
this union; Elizabeth, wife of John Andress and
Thompson, b. 2 mo., II, 1842; sec below.
mother of five children, and John Hoopes, of
William, b. 5 mo., 5, 1846, married Eliza Kay. whom this sketch treats.
Thompson Richards was married 4 mo., 9,
John Hoopes attended the public schools of
1870, to Anna Mary Scarlett, born 4 mo., 6, Unionville, Chester county, Pennsylvania, where
1845; daughter of Abiah and Sarah D. (Hoopes) he acquired a practical education which qualiScarlett, of New Garden. He inherited the fied him for the active duties of life. Since at-
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taillillg young manhood he has followed agricultural pursuits, and being a man of positive character, undoubted ability and honest)' of purpose,
has gained for himself a high place in the estimation of the community in which he resides and
throughout the state wherever he is known. In
politics 1\1 r. Hoopes is an ardent Repuhlican, and
has served his party as supervisor for nine years,
also school director for a number of years. He
is prominentl)' identified with the Independent
Ordcr of Odd F cHows, and is a true and consistent mcmber of the Society of Friends.
Mr. Hoopes was united in marriage to Ruth
Ann Rodeback, daughter of George Rodeback, a
prosperous and progressive farmer of Yvest Bradford township, Pennsylvania. One child has
been born to them, Bertha J. Hoopes, unmarried,
who resides at home witll ,her parents.
•

I

•

MATTHE'V ]. 'VILSON, who has for many
. ),ears occupied the position of a leading and
veteran agriculturist among the residents of East
Nottingham township, Chester county, belongs
to il family which has been represented in
the township for at least a century, and a' half,
the homestead, which is now the propcrty of IVI r.
Wilson, having been in the possession of his ancestors prior to the Revolutionary period.
James 'Vilson, the progenitor of the family
and the first to settle in East Nottingham township, Chester county, about the year 1728, came
from the north of Ireland and was descended
from a Scotch-Irish ancestry. His son, Robert
~TilsoJl, was born on the old homestead in East
Nottingham township, was known in his day as
Colonel Wilson, and is supposed to have served
in the Continental army during the Revolution.
His son, Matthew ~'ilson, was born on the family homestead in East Nottingham township,
where he passed his life as a farmer. He was the
eldest of a family of ten children and the only
one of whom there is any record of having been
married. He was known as Captain Matthew
Wilson, and served for twenty-five years as paymaster in the Pennsylvania militia. He married
Jennie Fulton, a daughter of a farmer in East
Nottingham township, and they were the parents
of a number of children.
Robert 'Vilson, son of l\'Iatthew and Jennie
(Fulton) 'Vilson, was born July I, 1796, on the
homcstead in East Nottingham township and obtaincd his education in the common schools. He
followed his hereditary calling of agriculture, in
connection with which during the latter part of
his life he operated a saw mill. He married
Lydia '\Tilson, a daughtcr of Abner and Tamar
(Chandler) ·Wilson, of English ancestry and
members of the Society of Friends; they were

of no kin. The children of Robert and Lydia
<'Vilson) 'Vilson are as follows: I. Matthew
J., mentioned hereinafter; 2. Phebe Ellen, born
August I, 1831, unmarried; 3. Tamar Jane, born
February 8, 1836, married 'Villiam K. 'Varden;
4. Robert F., born June 23, 1839, married Agnes
Thompson; 5. John D., born January I I, 1842,
married Elizabeth Thompson. Robert 'Vilson, the
father, died April 2, 1862, and the mother,
Lydia '\Tilson, in September, 1864; they were
both of the Presbyterian faith.
Matthew J. '\Tilson, son of Robert and Lydia
('Vilson) 'Vilson, was born January II, 1830,
on the old homestead, in East Nottingham township, and receivcd his education in the common
schools of his native place. His life since leaving school has been devoted to the cultivation of
his paternal acres, of which he is now the owner.
Once for a brief period he abandoned his congenial and peaceful pursuits, and then it was in
response to the call of his country. In 1862'
he enlisted in the One Hundred and Seventy-fifth
Pennsylvania Volunteers, under the command of
Colonel Dwycr. His period of service was passed
chiefly in doing guard duty, and in 1863 'he was
honorably discharged after a year's experience
of military life. Mr. '\Tilson has been repeatedly
placed by his townsmen in positions of trust,
having served for ten years as justice of the
peace, and as school director for the same length
of time. He has also filled the office of supervisor.
His poltical principles are those of a staunch
Democrat. Mr. ~Tilson is now living retired in
the borough of Oxford, reaping the fruits of
an industrious and useful life, and passing the
evening of his days amid the scenes which have'
been familiar to him from childhood.
Mr. ·Wilson married, December 18, 1855, Rebecca, daughter of Robert and Ruth (Drennen)
l\1cIntire, of Oxford, Chester county.
Children of Matthew J. and Rebecca (McIntire)
'Vilson are as follows: I. Robert B., who married Ida 1\'1, Crowl, and has children: Ella V.,
Mary, Robert C. and Matthew J. Crowl. 2. Ella
F., who married W. ~T. Haley, resides in California, and has children: James Bayard, Robert
\Vilsoll and Horace LlewyJlyn Hale)'. 3. l\'1aty
H., who died in childhood. 4. Lillian J. 5.
Annie E., who is a graduate of the Millersville
State Normal School. 6. Margaret R., who is
a graduate of the same school. 7. James c., who
married Mar)' Groff, and has one child, James
C., Jr. 8. Josephine, who died in childhood. 9.
Joseph 1\-1., who marricd Rachel Kimble, and has
one child, Edward K. 10. Edna L., who married Alfred E. Johnson, and has children: Margaret R. and Anna M. Johnson. II. Francis
Bayard, who is a graduate of the Philadelphia
Dental College. 12. Mabel Campbell 'Vilson.
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. HON. SEPTU\,[US EVANS NIVIN. John
Evans, the American ancestor of Septimus E.
Nivin, supposed from Radnorshire, \Vales, arrived in Philadelphia in 1695. Tradition says
that with him came his parents, wife, daughter,
brother and sister, but the names of none of these
are known except of Lydia, his wife, whose
death occurred December 23, 1735. He found
a temporary home among the '"e1sh settlers
on the Schuylkill, but in the spring of 1696
removed to f\ farm of t\\'o hundred acres
which he had purchased in what was known as
t:le V\'e1sh tract, in the western part of New
Castle county, Delaware. His brother, who was
a ~arpenter, was of great assistance in enlarging
the dwelling and adding other improvements.
Soon after settling here his daughter and only
child died, but in the year 1700 a son was born
and named John. About the year 1714 he purchased 400 acres of land on \\'hite Clay Creek,
in London Britain township, and erected thereon
a dwelling, grist and saw mill. On August 4,
1725, he conveyed a few acres of land nearby for
the' erection and usc of a Baptist church, since
known by the name of London tract. He conveyed his farm in the 'Velsh tract and the farm
and mills on 'Vhite Clay creek to his only child,
John Evans, Jr., and died April 26, 1740, leaving a
large personal estate, "'hich he devised to his
grandchildren.
John Evans, Jr., born in 1700, before attaining his majority, was married to Mary, the
daughter of a neighbor, whose name is unknown.
She died June 2, 1721, and her son in infancy,
atfer which which he married a second wife, Jane
Howell, eldest daughter of Reynold Howell, of
the neighborhood of the present town of Newark,
Delaware. Her father came from 'Vales in 1718,
bringing his wife and six children, Jane, Lewis,
Mary, George, l\1argaret and 'Villiam.
John Evans, Jr., settled at the mill property of his father, on 'Vhite Clay creek,
and on May 31, 1734, purchased one thousand acres of land adjoining and further up
the creek, from John Evans, formerly governor of Pennsylvania, now residing in England. On this he erected a fulling mill, now extinct. He was elected a member of Assembly in
th~ years 1734, 1735 and 1736, and on December
2, 1837, was commissioned a justice of the peace.
He died April 14, 1738, and his tombstone may
be seen at the London Tract cllltrch. At the time
of his death he owned fifteen hundred acres of
land and a large personal estate. His widow died
abollt 1787. They had six children: I. Mary,
born 1724, married Evan Rice, and died January
20, 1752, leaving a daughter Lydia, who married
Thomas Gilpin. 2. Lydia, born 1726, died August
6, 1745, unmarried. 3. John, born 1728, married
Mary Jones, inherited the grist mill and four hun-
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dred acres in London Britain, and became a lawyer; took an active part in favor of independence
and was commissioned the third judge of the suprem(' court of Pennsylvania; died in Philadelphia
December 1 I, 1783. 4. Evan, born 1732, married Margaret, daughter of 'Villiam and Jennet
Nivin, was a colonel in the Revolution, elected to
the Assembly in 1780, 1781, 1782, 1783, and in
1785 was chosen to the supreme executive council,
dying in 1794. 5. George, born 1734, married
Rachel Gilpin. 6. Peter, born 1736.
Peter Evans, last nC\med, married Rachel,
daughter of David Evans, of Bucks count)', and
became a citizen of Philadelphia ccunty, but in
that part now forming Montgomery county,
where he died September 28, 1822. He was commissioned a justice of the peace in 1777 and took
an active part in the cause of independence, being
also mentioned as a physician. He had six children : I. John, married Elizabeth Evans; 2. Lydia,
married John Roberts; 3. Peter, married Mary
~~r)'an; 4. David, married Ann Griffith; 5. Septimus; 6. Sarah.
Septimus Evans, last named, was born Februar), I, 1771. He was first marI'ied, June 20, 1798,
to l\'lary Morgan, who died September 10, 1807They had a daughter Matilda, born December 10,
1804, died February 14, 1832, who married Dr..
Andrews l\furphy. Septimus was married again,
March IS, 1810, to Ann, daughter of John and
Deborah (Davis) 'Vhitting, who was born May
23, 1771, and died January 23, 1846. Her husband died January 20, 1849, ~nd they are both
buried at London Tract church. He inherited
from his father several hundred ".cres in London
Britaiil, which he devised to his only surviving
daughter, Sarah Ann, born December 26, 181 I,
who married David B. Nivin.
David Evans, of the county of New Castle,
perhaps the same person who is named in the warrant dated October 15, 1701, for the survey of
thirty thousand acres to the 'Velsh settlers, died
leaving children. 'Villiam, Jennet, Mary, David
ancl John. It was th(' custom in V\'ales for the
children to take the father's first name for their
last name, but in this case the children took the
name of Nivin, ~s shown by a deed on record at
'Vilmington, Delaware.
David Nivin, son of David Evans, married
Isabella Evans, daughter of John and Jane
(Moore) Evans. His sister Jennet married a
\Villiam N ivin who died in 1739, leaving children,
Robert, David, Jane, i\Iary, Jennet, l\1a rga ret
and Samuel, of whom Margaret married Colonel
Evan Evans, alreadv mentioned. His other sister, Mary, married James McMachen. 'Villiam
Nivin, brother of David, married and died in
1747, leaving children, \Villiam, Mary, Martha,
Maa·garct. Agnes and Isabel.
John Nivin, son of David and Isabella

I
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(Evans) Nivin, married Martha Nivin, daughter
Qf his unclc \Villiam Nivin, She was born in
1730, and thcy had children, \VilIiam, Samuel,
David, Mary and Isabel.
David Nivin, son of John and Martha Nivin,
was born March 29, 1764, and dicd December 15,
1823. He was married by the Rev. John Evans
Finley to Tabitha l\JcMechen, June 7, 1792.
Their children were: John, Margaret, l\'fartha,
James McMechen, Mary and David Boyd.
David Boyd Nivin, youngest child of David
and Tabitha (,McMechen) Nivin, was born in
Christiana, Delaware; January 22, 1807, and died
October 23, 1877. He was married November
.3°, 1837, by Rev. Thomas Barton, to Sarah Ann
Evans, born December 26, 18I1, died Altgust 3,
1876, a daughter of Septimus and Ann (Whitting) Evans, of London Britain. They settled on
a large farm which shc inherited from her father,
in London Britain, and, had children: Anna
\Vhitting; 2. Septimus Evans; 3. Ella Mc:Mechen; 4. M)'ra Bryan; S. Clara Llewellyn;
6. John \Vilkin Nivin, who married Sophie'Stone.
The parents and daughter, Clara, who died February 8, 1862, are ;)uried at New London cemeterv.
Septimus Evans Nivin, second child and eldest son of David Boyd and 'Sarah Ann (Evans)
Nivin, was born April 12, 1842, in the home in
which he. now resides. He \vas educated in the
neighborhood schools, and has given his life to
the care of the ancestral estate which has descended to himself and the three sisters, and
whose home is shared' in common. This splendid
property comprises a fine farm of three hundred
and fifty-four acres, a portion of which fringes
the village of Landenburg, on '\Thite Clay Creek,
in London Britain township, Chester county. :Mr.
Nivin and sisters have in posses,sion' the deed
made to their ancestor by the son of William
Penn, in 1714 and another dced for another tract,
made in 1720.
Mr. Nivin, a highly progressive practical
farmer and dairyman, has long given his attention more particularly to breeding Jersey cattle.
The milk is converted into butter in a model
creamery upon the farm, and the product commands the highest price known in the Philadelphia market. His stables and cattle sheds are all
of the first excellence, and perfect in all their ap- .
-pointments. The family' occupy the paternal man,sion, which is beautifully adorned, containing
all that culture and intelligence would crave. The
family, brotlier and sisters, also own two other
farm tracts, one of fifty-five acres and the other
two hundred and thirty-three acres. The larger
tract, a short distance from the homestead farm,
eame from the same ancestors, and has been in
the possession of the family for about one hundred and eighty years.

Mr. Nivin, during all his manhood years, has
occupied a place of high prominence and usefulness in the community. He has been called, at
one time or other, to every town~hip office, that of
constable alone excepted, and has seen long
service as a school director and treasurer of the
school board, having held the latter position for
about thirty years, and he was twice elected
county auditor. A Democrat in politics, his personal popularity was so great that in IBgI he was
elected to the state senate, although the county is
one of the principal Republican strongholds in
Pennsylvania, and his opponent was the Hon. D.
Smith Talbott, one of the most formidable candidates who could have been pitted against him•
He has born~ a full share in advancing community interests, and has long been actively identified
with its most important financial institutions, including the First National Bank of West Chester,
in which he is a director.
.
Mr. Nivin has attained to high rank in the
l'vfasonic fraternity, and is a member of numerous other fraternal bodies and social clubs. In
all his relations with those abollt him, he is held
in high regard for his many personal excellencies.
Strong to do good, he is equally strong to resist
evil, and his character for rectitude stands unimpeached. Of 'kindly and sympathetic disposition,
he is habitually liberal in' his benefactions to charitable objects, dispensing his bounty with such
modesty that none ever learn from him of his
deeds of kindness.

• ••
JOSEPH 'VORRELL, a prominent resident
of Parkesburg, Chester county, Pennsylvania, is
a grandson of Joseph Worrell, who was a farmer
in the same township, and the son of Elisha Worrell and ?rfary S. (Minshall) Worrell, both of
whom are 'deceased.
Elisha Worrell, 'the father of Joseph, was educat~d in the public schools of Upper Providence,
and like his father follo\ved the occupation of a
farmer, alld continued agricultural pursuits
throughout his life. He married Mary S. Minshall of Edgemont township, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania. They were the parents of twelve
children: I. Dutton, born 6 mo., 2, 1828, married
Phebe Green, who is deceased, and one child was
born of this union; 2. Sarah E., born 8 mo" 26,
1829, married Levi G. James, and died 9 mo., 18,
1883; 3. Jemima, born I mo., 25, 1831, died 12
mo., 26, 1841; 4. Eliza, born 6 mo., 13, 1832, died
unmarried, I mo., 28, 1866; 5. Henry, born 7 mo.,
13, 1834, unmarried; 6. Mary, born 8 mo., 28,
1836, died 9 mo., 19, 1838; 7. Isaac born 6 mo., 2,
1839, died 8 010., 28, 1840; 8. Mary, born 8 mo.,
6, 1840, became the wife of Harvey S. Garrett,
and they are the parents of four children; 9.
Joseph, twin with Mary, mentioned hereinafter;
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10. Charles, born 8 mo., 5, 1841, who married
Mira Leedom, as his first wife; II. Elisha, born 7
mo., 15, 1844, married Miss l\torris and Alice
Thompson; 12. Susan T., born 8 mo., 9, 1847, bebame the wife of Joseph H. Amick, and they were
the parents of two children.
Joseph "'orrell, son of Elisha. and M~ry S.
(Minshall) 'Vorrell, was born 10 Providence
township, Delaware county, on August 6, 1840,
and was educated in the schools of the township
and county. In his early youth he became ~n
apprentice in a flour mill in Haverford townslllp,
eventually entering into partnership with Joseph
Leedom \vho then conducted the business, and this
association continued for a period of twenty-five
)'ears. His apprenticeship and work i!1 the fl0l!r
mill at Haverford was but a preparation for his
future business elsewhere. Since 1885 he has
·been a resident of Parkesburg, Pennsylvania, and
is one of the most esteemed and leading business
men of the town, having been for nearly twenty
years the active owner and manager of a large
lumber and coal business which he opened when
he first removed to Parkersburg; the business
was established by \Villiam Hoslett.
He has served for some time as a member of
the borough council. He is a member of the
Masonic fraternity. His political affiliations .are
with the Republican party. He served for a tame
in the Civil war. He first enlisted in Company E,
Sixth Regjment, Pennsylvania Militia, and during the invasion of the state by the Confederate
-armv under General Lee. he served with the
Forty-third Regjment Pennsylvania Militia, and
-was present at the battle of Antietam.
Mr. \\'orrell has been twice married; his first
'wife, who died in 1888, was Mrs. ~fary A. Ross.
His second wife, who is still living, was Anna ~f.
Worrell, daughter of George and Hannal.1 \Vor"Tell, born in (Aoperton, Haverford townshtp, Delaware county, Pennsylvania.
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Vincent township; Mary D., died in early life;
Nellie E., wife of Albert Strough, engaged at
his trade of machinist in the town of Royersford,
and Effie L. Mooney, who resides at home. The
father of these children died at his home in the
year 1897.
Herbert O. ~Iooney, eldest son of John A.
and ~Iar)' A. Mooney, acquired a practical education in the c.:>mmon schools of ScllU»lkill township, and after completing his studies learned the
trade of black~mith with J. M. \Vagoner, of \ViIsons Corner, Chester county. In 1897 Mr.
Mooney located at \"illiams Comer, where he
established a general blacksmith and horseshoeing
business, which he has conducted ever since. He
has now a large and lucrative business, and enJOYS an enviable reputation which has been the
result of years of careful and conscientious devotion to the work in which he is engaged. Mr.
Mooney is a Democrat in politics, but takes little
part in political matters, preferring to devote his
time and attention strictlv to business pursuits.
On December 21, 1892, occurred the marriage
of Herbert O. Moone" and Ella Rowland, a
daughter of Albert N. Rowland, a prominent agriculturist of East Vincent township, Chester
counh', Pennsylvania. The\' are the parents of
one daughter, Effie Mooney, born September
I, 1902.

•••

GEORGE H. JACOBS, a thriving farmer
and esteemed citizen of East Whiteland town:'
ship, Chester county, is a son of Joseph Jacobs
a native of the county, who was all his life numbered among the large agricultural population
which has contributed so greatly to the prosperity and upbuilding of this section of the country. He was moreover a man of strong patriotism and during the Civ;j war enlisted in the
Uniou ann)'. He neglected none of the obligations of citizenship, and was regarded with much
•••
respect by his neighbors, being chosen tax colHERBERT O. ~{OONEY, an active, ener- lector in Charlestown and school director in East
-getic and prosperous business man of \Villiams .\Vhiteland. He married Sarah, daughter of
-Corner, Chester county, Pennsylvania, whose Henry and Catherine Detwiler, the former a
career has been noted for industry and progress, fantler of Tredyffrin township. The following
was born on the old ancestral home situated in children were born to Mr. and ~frs. Tacobs:
-the northern portion' of Schuylkill township, George H., mentioned at length hereinafter;
April 7, 1872, the son of John A. and ~1ary A. Katie E., who is the wife of George E. Fulmer,
(Clevenstine) Mooney, the former named being a farmer of Charlestown township; Henry H.,
-engaged in farming pursuits in 'Vest Vincent who is a farmer; Blanche, who is unmarried; Tentownship. John Mooney, father of John A. nie. who is the wife of Frank Young, a merchailt
"Mooney, was a famler bv occupation and resided and contracting carpenter; and Lula ~la)'. Mr.
for many years at \Vllliams Corner, Chester Jacobs, the father of the family, died in 1897, and
·county. John A. and Mary A. ~{ooney were the was survived but two years by his wife, who
parents of the following named children: Laura passed away in 1899.
E., died in early life; Herbert 0., mentioned at
George H. Jacobs, son of Joseph and Sarah
-'ength hereinafter; John H., died in childhood; (Detwiler) Jacobs, was born March 28, 1864,
111. Lttther, engaged in farming pursuits in West in Tredyffrin towllship, and received his educa-
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tion in the public schools. From his )'outh up he
has heen engaged in farming, to which he has de"oted himself with more than ordinary success.
He is now the owner of the homestead, an estate
consisting of ninety-seven acres, which he cultivates with scientific skill, according to the latest
and most improved methods and maintains in
a high state oi productiveness. Attached to his
farm is a dairy of fifteen head of cows, which he
conducts in such a manner as to insure for its
products a ready sale and high prices. Although
not actively engaged in public affairs, Mr. Jacobs
is keenly interested in whatever C0ncerns the
welfare of the communih' in which he resides, and
is ever ready to act the 'part of a good citizen by
doing all in his power for the advancement of any
worthy project. His church connections arc with
the ~Iethodist denomination.
~Ir. Jacobs married ~Iar)" Do, daughter of
Thomas and ~Iary S. Bowman, the fonner a
farmer of Charlestown township.

•••
GEORGE \V. REFSNYDER. The Refsnyder family, prominent in all the various enterprises
of Chester county, Pennsylvania, where they have
made their home for generations, was founded in
this country by three brothers who came from
Switzerland, ~Iay 20, 1744, settled in the ,'icinity
of Pottstown, Pennsylvania, and were the owners
of several large tracts of land, consisting of one
thousand acres (lr more. The name was originally spelled Reiffschneider; sOI1'e branches of
the family lotated in Holland, from whence their
descendants emigrated to the United States at
various times.
George \V. Refsnyder, SOil of James and Sarah
(Price) Rcfsnyder, was born at Parker's Ford,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, ~Ia)' 14, 1844, andobtained an excellent education at the public
schools of Phrenixville and Grcwemont Seminary.
In early life he served an apprenticeship in a roiling mill. and for nineteen successive )'ears worked
as a journeyman at that trade in the Phrenixville
Mills. He then engaged ~n agricultural pursuits
in the township of Schuylkill, making a specialty
of fruit growing, and in addition to this branch of
industry he purchased produce from the neighboring farmers and disposed of it in the marv _i.~
near the city of Philadelphia. In 1878 ~Ir. Refsnyder purchased the farm \ ... twenty-six acres
where he now resides. and which he has made
one of the most highly improved fanns in this part
of Chester county. In 1900 he remodeled the
residence. He adheres strictly to business methods, is industrious and painstaking, and welt
merits the prosperity which has attended his
efforts. In his political affiliations Mr. Refsnyder is an Independent, casting his vote for the
candidate best qualified for office, in his estima-

tion, bnt he al~o firmly belie\"C's in the policy of
protection.
Ol~ Xovember -t. 1869. Mr. Refsnyder and
Rachel Rossiter were united in man iage, t!.e latter named bein{!' a daug-hter of Thom:".s Rossiter,
Jr. Her grandfather, l~omas Ros~~ter, was the
oWller of a larg-e tract of land and a memher of
one of the oldest families in this section of the
statl~. The children of ~Ir. and ~lrs. Rcf~nyder
were: Edwin Ambrose, deceased: Rachel Georgia,
deceased; Harry Price, James Price, and EnlJ1.1a
Augusta Refsnyder. The mother of these cluldren died Deccmber 26, 1898. Mr. Rcfsnyder
chose for his second wife, Ida V. Nagle, a member of an old and honored family of Lancaster
county, Pennsylvania; the ceremony was perfonned Fl:bruary 18, 1900.

• ••
PETER T. CAFFREY. an esteemed citizen
of Schuvlkilt" township, whose life has been one
of honorable and prominent identification with
the ag-ricultural interests of Chester connty, wasborn in that vicinity, ~larch IS, 1866, the son of
Peter and Catherin'e (Hannon) Caffrey, both of
whom were natives of county Kildare, Ireland.
Peter Caffrey, father of Peter J. Caffrey, seeking to better his financial condition, crossed the
Atlantic to America in the year 1854, his wife
following him four years later. He soon adapted
himself to the changed conditions and 'surroundings, secured employment as a farmer's assistant
in the township of Schuylkill, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, and subsequently became the owner
of the property. He possessed a large amount
of ability, untiring energy and sound judgment,
and by "the exercise of these characteristics he
became one· of the prosperous and influential
residents of the community. He enlisted as a
private in the Civil war, mid served his adopted
country for several years. The following named
children were born to Mr. and 1\1 rs. Caffrey:
Mary, died in infancy; Peter J., mentioned "at
length in the following paragraph: John S., born
December 26, 1868,. resides 011 the farm; Anna
M., born ?\Iarch 20, 1870, now the wife of John
~I. Kirk. a prosperous fanner of Montgomery
count". Pennsylvania. and Philip ]., born July
20, 1872, resides on the farm. and was united in
marriage to Mary Kiernan, a natiye of Phitadrl)".hia. Peter Caffrey, the father of these children,
died at his hom~ in Schuylkill township, February 27, 1896.Peter J. Caffrey, eldest son of Peter and
_Catherine Caffrey. attended the public schoo15
of Schuylkill township. where he acquired a goo(l
English education. He is now engaged in agricultural pursuits on the old homestead farm.
which is under a high state of cultivation, and
on which he conducts a general farm and dairy
husiness which has proved most remunerative.
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In his political sentiments ~f r. Caffrey is an
adherent of the principles of the Democratic
party. He was elected in 1&]0 to the position of
township collector, serving for seven )'ears. He
was again elected to the same position, in which
capacity he is serving at the present time (1903).
~l r. Caffrey is unmarried.

• ••

but later joined the ranks of the Republican party.
On April 12, 1833, ~lr, \Villiams married Sarah
Roberts, daughter of Joseph and Mary Roberts,
of Schuylkill township, Pennsylvania. Their
children were- J. Robert, ~laf\' 1., Davis B.,
1. \Valker, Salli~ .-\.. n. Frank-lin: \VilIiam K.
and Rella \Villiams.
B. Franklin \Villiams, fourth son of John and
Sarah \\'iIliams, was also a native of Olarlestown township, Chester county, Penns)'lvania,
the date of his birth being January I, 1844, He
pursued his studies at the cOl11mon schools of
Chester county, completing his education in the
year 1860, and on June 10, 1861, when in his
seventeenth year, he enlisttd as a musician in
Company K, Fourth Regiment, Pennsylvania
Reserves, for three years. He sen'ed the entire
time of his enlistmeilt, being detailed as a clerk
at headquarters during the latter part, and was
honorably discharged at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, in 1864. Shortly after his discharge from
tht. service of the United States, ~I r. \Vi11iams
pursued a course of study in the Quaker City
Business College at Philadelphia, after which
he engaged in the manufacture of paper at \Villiams Corner. He conducted this line of business
successfully until 1884, when he rented his plant,
which was formerly a cotton mill, but was converted into a paper mill by his father in the year
1858, and engaged in the general mercantile
business at the same place. In 1891 he rented his
store anr! again assumed the management of his
paper mill, his specialty being the manufacture
of binder's board. In addition to this enterprise,
Mr. \Villiams also owns and operates a finely improved and productive farm in Schuylkill township, Since attaining his majority he has given
a strong support to political affairs in the township, has served as auditor and assistant assessor,
and in 1884 was appointed to fill the position
of po.stmaster at \VilIiams Corner, the onerous
duties of which he performed in a highly creditable and efficient manner. He is connected with
the Veteran Reserve Corps, and is a member of
Plu:enixville Post, Grand Army of the Republic.
Mr. \Villiams was united in marriage, October 25, 187(, to Josephine H. Stephens, a
daughter of \Villiam M, and Hannah (Hall)
Stephens, of Upper Merion, Montgomery count)', Penns)'h'ania. They are the parents of one
child, Howard S. \Villiams, who was a student
at the Friends' Central School in the cit\' of
Philadelphia, and is ward burgess of Phcenixville
and is engaged in the real estate business.

B. FR:\~KLI~ \rILLL-\~IS. activeh' and
prominently identified with \'arious important
mercantile pursuits at \Villiams Comer, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, is also a veteran of the
war of the Rebellion, in which struggle he fought
valiantly and well in defense of his country's flag,
participating at the battles of second Bull Run,
Fredericksburg, South ~Iountain, Antietam,
Cloyd ~Iountain, and a number of skirmishes
and' minor engagements. He traces his ancestry
to a family whose history has bccn closely interwoven with that of Chester count)', Pennsylvania, where the)' have resided for several generations.
Daniel \VilIiams (grandfather) was a native
of Charlestown township, Olester county, and
in the neighborhood of his birthplace he was
reared, educated, spent his active business career,
and died. He followed agricultural pursuits as
a means of livelihood, was a belie\'er in the tenets
of the Presbyterian church, and a firm supporter
of the principles advocated by the Democratic
party, Daniel \Villiams and his wife, Jane (McCoy) \"imams, reared a famity of seven chil.dren, four sons and three daughters-Mordecai,
David, James, John, Juliann, Elizabeth and ~lar
tha \Villiams.
John \\'iIIiams (father) was born December
8, ISoI, in Charlestown tt>wnship, Chester coun. ty, was reared on his father's faml, educated
in ..he common schools, learned the trade of
mason, and later became a contractor and builder.
He erected many fine residences and public buildings between Downingtown and Philadelphia,
the Presbyterian church at Charlestown, and
bridges and other work on the Philadelphia &
Reading Railroad. He was also engaged for a
time in the manufacture of paper at \Villiams
Corner, and the latter years of his life were devoted to agricultural pursuits. All these enterprises proved most remunerative and he was enabled to acquire considerable real estate, being
at one time the owner of six farms in Schuylkill
and Olarlestown townships. He resided in his
native township until 1858, when he disposed
of his property there and removed to Schuyl•••
kill township, settling in the vicinity of \Villiams
Comer, where his death occurred September
J, FRANK KULP, the representative of an
4, 1875, in the seventy-fourth year of his age. old and honored Gemlan ancestrY who have re·
He was a strict member of the Pre~byterian sided in the state of Pennsylvania "for many years,
church, and in politics was formerly a Democrat was horn near SwanksvilJe, ~Iontgomery county..

.
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Penns)'lvania, ~farch 30, 1857, the son of Henry
K. and Sarah (\Vcntzel) Ku)p, who were the par~nts of three children, name)y: Jacob 'V., born
in 1846, who followed his trade of mason in
Schuylkill township, and was an active participant
in the Civil war; ~lichacl, dcceased; and J. Frank
Kulp.
In the public schools of his native township,
]. Frank Kulp acquired all excellent education
which qualified him for the active duties of life.
During his boyhood and young manhood he
became inured to the varied and arduous labors
of a farm life, and when he attained the age when
it was necessary to select an occupation, he
naturally followed the calling most faimliar to
him. He is now the owner of the farm which
was formrely the property of Thomas J. Grover,
consisting of seventy-four acres of rich and arable
land. Mr. Kulp has devoted his entire time and
attention to general farming and dairying, having fourteen well selected cows, and b)' his skillful and competent management the farm has
been productive and therefore yields him a handsome income for the care and labor bestowed
upon it. Politically he is a firm adherent of the
principles of the Republican party, and in religious faith the family have been attendants of
the Methodist Episcopal church.
On March 30, 1896, ~fr. Kulp was united in
marriage to Alice A. umbert, who was born in
Schuylkill township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, October 13, 1866, a daughter of John and
Elizabeth (Leach) Lambert, the former named
baying served as a private in the ~fexican war.
Their children are: Clarence R., born February
10, 18g8, and Ida L., born October IS, 1902.
••

•

enterprises he successfull)' conducted in the city
of Philadelphia, in addition to a lucrative law
business which he pr.lcticed in Philadelphia, having been admitted to the bar under Judge Brewster. Although his time was devoted mainly to
business, Mr. Myers took an active and intel!igent interest in all public questions, served as
justice of the peace in Oce;lIl City, New Jersey,
and also served in the capacity of alderman in
the Twenty-first ward of Philadelphia.
The educational advantages enjoyed by John
F. 1\fyers were obtained in the public schools of
PhialdeJphia, and his entire business career has
been devoted exclusively to agricultural pursuits.
In 1883 he sccured empJoyment on the farm of
A. J. Cassett, in Tred)'ffrin township, one of the
most extensive and productive farms in that section of the county, where he remained until IB98,
and during these years he acquired a thorough
and practical knowledge of farming which has
been of material service to him in the management of his own estate. He then settled on the
James Tayler farm, which consists of one hundred and nineteen acres of well cultivated land,
located in Schuylkill township, Olester county.
This property he purchased in June, 1902, and
since that date has devoted his time principally to
the raising of live stock, such as horses, cattle
and swine; he also intends to operate a fine dairy,
the products of which will be of the best quality.
:Mr. ~f)'ers is a man of standing and influence
in the community, ~s a Republican in politics,
having been the incumbent of several township
offices, and he has also served as delegate to a
number of county conventions.
In 1880 ~fr. ~fyers was united in marriage
to Mary Golder, whose death occurred in 1882.
The following year he married Christiana Isinger,
a daughter of Christian and Mary Isinger, and
the following named children were born to them:
Laura, who resides at home; Lillie, engaged in
!he millinery business in Philadelphia; John, WillIam, James G., Harry and Norman Myers.

JOHN F. MYERS, who has gained distinctive recognition as one (If the leading men of
Schuylkill township, Pennsylvania, whose career
bas been one of usefulness and prosperity, characterized by the ~trktest honesty in all business relations, was born in the city oE Philadelphia, I
Pennsylvania, August II, 1854, the son of
••
Charles and Rachel (Robinett) ~fyers.
Charles Myers, father of John F. 1\fyers, was
ANDREW BRO'VN 1\fAITLAND. There
a native of France, his birth having occurred is much in the life of everyone to interest and
about the year 1819. He came to this country instruct. Although it is impossible in a work so
in early life, and was one of the newsboYs who limited as this to depict the undercurrent of
sold the first edition oE the PhUadelplria Ledger, motives and actions which are the real source of
printed within forty-eight hours after the firing power and are necessary to the complete underon Fort Sumter, in 1861. He was also instru- standing oE the character, yet it is a pleasure to
men!a.1 in ~orming a military company which have even a cursory knowledge of the life and
partIcIpated In the battles of Antietam and Gettys- deeds of a unit in the throng of humanity.
burg, remaining in the regular army until the Among the men of Chester county who have met
surrender oE General Lee, at Appomattox, Vir- with success in their ventures and have accordginia. tlr. Myers was a printer by trade, but ingly retired from active pursuits to obtain that
was largely intersted in the manufacture of coat full enjoyment which only comes to the min/I
oil, in real estate and conveyancing, all of which at rest and free from the eartier goading aspira-
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tions, is Andrew Brown Maitland, a resident of
Parkesburg.
He comes of a good family, and is a native
oi \rest CaIn township, Chcster county, the date
oi his birth being 1836. The first occupation to
which he devoted himself after being freed from
the confines of the school room was tilling the soil.
Hut he had been attracted, as .)0 many young
men are, by the life of the railroader, and he soon
iound a position with one of the principal lines
in the country, the Pennsylvania Railroad, remaining in the employ of this company ior twenty-three years, during which time he proved himself faithful to his duties and always diligent. It
is a remarkable fact that he was never suspended
from work with this company for any time during his long service. Having gained a considerable competence, he was able to retire for the
rest of his life, and now resides in his pretty
home in Parkesburg, where he is one of the most
respected citizens.
The maiden name of his wife was Rachel
Henrietta, a daughter of Baker Ottey, who was
a prominent farmer of \Vest CaIn township, but
is now deceased. Mr. and Mrs. Maitland have
no children. He is a member of the Masonic
order, is firm in his adherence to the Democratic
party and he and his wife belong to the Octoraro
Presbyterian church.

•••
HARRY E. \\lENTZ. Atglen is only a small
borough in the w"st part of Chester county, but
it is noted for the enterprising character of its
citizens and in its population of four hundred
are many who have all the elements which go
to make up success in any place. It is happy
in the possession in the number of its citizens of
Mr. Harry E. Wentz, who is a progressive business man and has become thoroughly familiar
with his occupation of undertaker and cabinet
making by close application from )'outh up.
Mr. Wentz is a native of the neighboring
county of Lancaster, where he came into the
world in 186.2. He received a good education,
first in the public schools of his native county and
later in Chestnut Level Academy. He arrived
at the conclusion that the trade of cabinet maker
was the best ca1ling for him to pursue, and when
he had become quite well established in this
line he also took up the undertaking business. He
moved over into Chester county and made Atglen
the seat of his operations, and since this time
he has been very successful.
His wife was Miss :Mary, the daughter of
Joshua Rupp, a farmcr of Lancaster county, and
by their marriage they have become the parents
of three children, all of whom are at home, their
names being Harold, Zelia and Joseph. The
family are members of the Presbyterian church
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and make church work one of the principal objects of their attention. l\lr. \Ventz holds to the
beliefs of the long established Democrat party,
and at the present timc is serving by election as
a member of the bor:>ugh council. He takes a
prominent part in the work of the thrce fraternal
organizations in which he holds membershipthe Masons, the Junior Order of United American
Mechanics and Octoraro Lodge of Odd Fellows.
Altogether he rna)' be said to have made considerable success in life, and the fact that he is
now only in the prime of vigorous manhood is
indicative of a still brighter future.

•••
\VILLIAM HA\VK \\TILSON, a substantial and prosperous busincss man of Elverson,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, engaged in a general line of merchandise, was born July 6, 1846,
in Springfield, now known as Elverson. F,.: was
one of the first and most earncst advocates for the
changing of the name of Springfield to Elverson; the first attempt was a failure, but the second attempt made during the second administration of President Cleveland proved a success.
John \\Tilson, father of 'VilJiam H. \Vilson,.
was born at Springfield (now Elverson) on April
6, 1816, a son of James Wilson, who died when
his child was but eighteen months of age. John
Wilson resided for a number of years at Glen
Moore, where he devoted his attention principally
to agricultural pursuits. He married Hannah
Walleigh, of West Nantmeal township, and the
following named children werc the issue of this
union: Mary Elizabeth, born August 19, 1844,
wife of Daniel Hughes, and their family consists
of three children; \"illiam Hawk, mentioned hereinafter; James, born December 23, 1850, married
Hannah Dubson, and they are the parents of
three children; Katherine Emma, born February
23, 1852, wife of Harrison Hedricks, and six
children were born of this union; Stephen \\T.,
d!ed at the agc of three years; John \Vesley, who
died on May I, 1901, leaving a widow and four
children. Both Mr. <tnd Mrs. \\Tilson were active
mcmbers of the Methodist Episcopal church until
the death of Mr. \Vilson, which occurred in August, 1881, at Glen Moore, when his widow joined
and became a working member of the 'United
Brethren church, in which she rcmained until
her death on March 25, 1903; she was survivcd
by one sister, who is the only living member of
a family of twelve children.
The educational advantages enjoyed by 'Viiiiam H. 'Vilson wcre obtained in the schools of
Springfield, Ccntre, Marsh and at Wallace Scminar}', where he completed his studies at the age
of fourteen years. His first occupation was
famling on his father's property, which consistcd
of one hundred and sixty acres of land; he then
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assisted his father with the cultivation of the
fann belonging to John Hatfield in \Vallace
township, ar-d after being thus engaged for three
}'ears he leit his home and for one season was
employed on the farm of George Hartzeler. He
then located at Birchrunville, and for one season
was emplo)'ed by his maternal uncle, Levi B.
\Valeigh. The following two years he was employed on the James Brown farm in \Vallace
townshii>, then removed to \Vest Nantmeal township and worked for Christian Kurtz for two
}'ears, after which he was employed for four
years on the farm of Newton Evans in Upper
Uwchlan township. For one year he changed
his occupation to that of railroading, being employed on the Pennsylvania Railroad under Jacob
Mullen, but during this time his health failed
and he was obliged to abandon all business pursuits for a period of one year. After regaining
his customary health and strength he was employed by Samuel Simley, of Upper Uwchlan
township, for one year, then became an employe
of the Jones 1\line, where he was engaged in
mining ore for one year, and the following two
years he was employed as a farmhand for Daniel
Mast and his son, John Mast.
Mr. \Vilson then spent one year as an einploye
of the lead mines of Uwchlan township, after
which he was employed for six consecutive years
by the \Vilmington & Northern Railroad. In
1885 he purchased from Jacob Diem, of Elverson, Chester county, the good will and trade of
a store devoted to the sale of general merchandise
and this enterprise he has successfully conducted
up to the present time (1903). He is energetic
and industrious, possesses good business judgment and therefore merits the financial success
which has attended his efforts. He is a member
of the United Brethren church, has served as
trustee since 1880 and class leader for a number
of years, and his political affiliations are with
the Democratic party. In 1885, under the administration of President Cleveland, Mr. \Vilson
was appointed postmaster of Elverson and this
position he creditably filled for a period of nine
years. He is a charter member pf the Junior
Order of American l\fech~nics, was appointed
first councilor of Council, No. 904, and at the
present- time (1903) is a representative of the
state body of that order.
1\1 r. \Vilson was united in marriage to Leah
E. \Vhitman, daughter of Peter and Jane (Maitland) \Vhitman, of \Vest Nantmeal township,
and one daughter, Emma Jane, was born to them;
she died in infancy. Peter \Vhitman was a
farmer and laborer, and he and his wife, Jane
(Maitland) \Vhitman, a daughter of Martha
Maitland, were the parents of seven children,
four of whom died in earl}' life, and the other
members of the family were: Leah E., wife of

\VilIiam H. \rilson, as mentioned above; Owen
G., born in 1856, was :1 railroad man and was
accidentally killed while crossing the railroad at
Eh'erson on October 10, 1903; his remains were
interred in the family burial lot of the United
Brethren cemetery at Elverson; he married Hannah Sheeler, daughter of Levi Sheeler, and ten
children, two of whom died in early life, were
the issue; the family reside in the village of
Elverson; Stella, who died on December 7, 1902,
aged nineteen years.

• ••
JACOB RAPP, a veteran of the Civil war,
and a well known and cs~emed citizen of ScllU)'Ikill township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, in
which vicinity he was born July 24, 1836, is a
descendant of a familv who have made the state
of Pennsylvania their home for many generations.
Amos Rapp, father of Jacob Rapp, was born
in Schuylkill township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, son of Jacob Rapp, the son of Barnet
Rapp, who was born :\Iarch 27, 1761, a descendant of a Gennan ancestry. Amos Rapp was a
blacksmith by trade and successfully conducted
this line of industn' in that section (' ~ Chester
county now known as \VilIiams Cornff. He was
one of the foremost citizens of the communih', and the success which he attained in his business career was the result of earnest and persistent effort. He was united in marriage to Catherine Clair, whose ancestors were among the early
settlers of this section of the state, and the issue
of this union was eight children, six sons and two
(laughters, namely: Lewis, a resident of Chicago,
Illinois, and a blacksmith by trade; Mary, widow
of John F. Young, who was a prominent citizen
of Phrenixville; Anna, widow of B. F. Hartman, a
former resident of Charlestown; Jacob, mentioned at length hereinafter; George \Vashington,
deceased, who was a carpenter by trade, and
sen'ed as a soldier in the Civil war for four years:
he was a member of Company K, Fourth 'Peilnsyh~ania Resen'es, and participated in a number
of battles; Sylvester. engaged in farming pursuits
in Schuylkill township; in 1863 he answered the
emergency call for three months' men and became
a member of the Thirty-fourth Regiment, Penns~'lvania Volunteers; Thomas Jefferson, who is
engaged as a carpenter in \Ve~t Chester; he
served in the Civil war, being a member of Company J, One Hundred and Twenty-ninth Pennsyh'ania Volunteers. under command of Captain
B. F. B~c\ch: and Eugene, a native of Charlestown, PennsYlvania.
Jacob Rapp. second son of Amos and Catherine Rapp, attended the public schools of Schuylki11 township and in early life learned the trade of
carpenter, which occupation he has followed, in
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addition to general contracting, during his entire
husiness career. He is recognized as a man of
ir~egrity and honor, whose influence has always
heen for the good of his community. He is a
Republican in politics and a member of the
Knights of Pythias, Shannonville Lodgc, Ko.
,,<Jo, now Audubon, and the Carpcnters' Union.
Iluring the Civil war he enlisted his services in
ddense of his country, joining Company), One
Hundred and Twenty-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers, under the command of Captain n. F.
Bean~ was promoted to the rank of second sergeant, and participated in the following named
skinllishes and battles: Kearneysville, Fredericksburg, and the Five Days of Chimcellorsville. His
term of service was for nine months, and he is
tlOW in receipt of a pension from the United
States gO\·ernment. For six months during the
winters of 1858 and 1859 he served on the frontier in the northent corner of Iowa, at Spirit
J.ake, guarding the white settlers from the Indians.
On December 23, 1863, l\Ir. Rapp married
~farietta Stauffer, who was born July 6, 1842, a
daughter of Abram and ~Iar}' A. (Hoxworth)
Stauffer, both deceased, who were residents of
Cpper Merion, ~Iontgomery county, Pennsylvania. Two children were the issue of this marriage, namely: Harry C., born February 27, 1865,
engaged as a machinist in the cit), of Philadelphia, married, ~I~y I, 1887, Mary Bernhardt, of
Phila:ldphia, and they are the parents of four
children: Jacoh. Caroline, Harry and George
Rapp. Carrie A., youngest child of )'Ir. and
~Irs. Jacob Rapp, was born August 25, 1876, and
died at the age of tweh'e years.

•••
ED\VIN G. ES\VORTHY, an enterprising
and .public-spirited citizen of Glen Moore, Chester county, Pennsylvania, engaged at the present
time (1903) in agricultural pursuits on the farm
which was formerly the property of his father, is
a nath'e of 'Vest Xantmeal township, the date
of his birth being July 6, 1858.
He is a son of lames ~1. and Anna ~Iaf\'
(Hoopes) EswTJrthy', who were the parents of
seven children-I. ).(arshall, a pattern maker by
trade, but now engaged in farming pursuits in
Fwchlan township; he married Rebecca Peck,
daughter of l\rr. and ~frs. Peck of Uwchlan .township; their famil\' consists of three children:
James ~I., Cora in<l ~Iar\' Esworthy. 2. ~ran',
wife of Lewelh'n \\'ilson,' son of ~fr. and ~Ir·s.
\Vilson, and tliey are the parents of seven children-Blanche, Laura. Florence, \\'alter, Helen,
Elmer and Bertha \\Tilson; he is engaJ{ed in the
express business in Philadelphia. 3. \Viltiam, a
farmer. m:nrie!1 f0r Hs first wife Maggie Trego,
daughter of \Villi?Jl1 Trego. of Honeybrook town-
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ship, who died during the blizzard of 1888; his
second wife was Edith Hartman, daughter of
Jacoh Hartman of Georgetown, Lancaster county,
al~;i two children weT(' the issue of this unionBC.: .•• l\?, who was bunted to death in her home, and
Essie Esworthy. 4. Edwin G., mentioned at
lcngth hereinafter. 5. Laura, wife of Charles
Heller, a horse dealer who conducts business in
Fifth street, Philadelphia; they are the parents
of one child, James Heller. 6. George McClettan,
a farmer by occupation, resides with his brother,
\ViJ1iam Esworthy. 7. John 'V., engaged in the
express business in Philadelphia with his brotherin-law, Lewell~'n 'Vilson; he married Josephine
Brown, daughter of ),1 r. and l\Irs. Brown, and
their family consisted of four children, the eldest
of whom is now deceased; the surviving members
of the .family are: 'Valter, deceased, George Edwin and 'Varren Esworthy
Edwin G. Esworthy, third son of James M.
allli Anna ~l. Esworthy, acquired a practical education at the Goodwell school, completing his
studies at the age of sixteen years. He then assisted his father in the cultivation and managemcnt of his farm, which consisted of twenty-one
acres of rich and productive land, on which he
resided for twenty-three years. He then secured
employment first as a carpenter and later as a
dro\'er, and in the spring of 1900 he was very
seriously injured by an accident which occurred
in Coatesville, this incapacitating him for active
work for over two years. At the expiration of
this pcriod of time he purchased' from his father
the farm upon which he now resides, and since
then he has been busily engaged in getting the
land in proper farming condition; he also operates
a <lairy which averages ahout fi\'e head of cows.
I Ie attends the services of the Fairview Presbyterian church, and his political affiliations are
with the Republican party.
~(r. Esworthy married Clara \Vilson, daughter of -Joseph and Anna (Spinogle) 'Vilson, resi«<"l1tS of Berks COHnt\, Pennsylvania, where Mr.
'Vilson was engaged' in farming pursuits. One
child was bom of this union, Lewellyn Esworthy,
now deceased. ~lr s. Esworthy died and her remains were interred in Goodwill cemetery.
Edwin G. Esworthy was afterward united
in marriage to Rebecca Cassidy, who was born
in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, November 28,
1872, a daughter of ~l ichael and Elizabeth
(Drown) Cassidy. Their children are: Laura
Elizabeth, born January 28, 1883; James Edgar, born December 21, 1884; Carl, born November 3. 18<)7; and Jean Stuart, born December
18, 190I. l\lichaet Cassidy, father of Mrs. Esworthy, was born in Philadelphia, was a lieutenant in the regular army, and his death occurred
from a fever contracted white in the sen'icc of the
Sixty-ninth Regiment; his hi-other, David Cas-
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sid)', now deceased, was a prosperous tobacco
dealer. Elizabeth (Brown) Cassidy, mother of
.Mrs. Esworthy, was born in Ireland, July 6,
J834, and is living at the present time (J903),
her home being with her daughter, Mrs. Esworthy. Mrs. Cassidy is a daughter of the Rev.
Hugh and Jean (Stuart) Brown, both of whom
lived and died in \Vashingtoll county, New York;
their children were--Rebecca, wife of Thomas
Church, and their residence is in Pottstown,
Pennsylvania. John, a resident of Redwood,
JetIerson county, New York. Jean Stuart, wife
of Hannibal Williams; she is a noted elocutionist
and has traveled for several years with her husband teaching the art of elocution and giving
public entertainments; they are now in China.
Libby, who became the wife of Hugh 1\filler, and
they make their home in 'Vashington county,
New York. Georgia, who became the wife of l\fr.
Steel, and they reside in 'Vashington county, New
York. Alexander Brown, who also resides in
\Vashington county, New York.

• ••
JAMES DOWLIN PECK is the grandson of
Peck, who was a land owner of Uwchlan,
Chester county, Pennsylvania. He was a·fanner,
and died in Uwchlan, his native township. The
name of his wife was ~1argaret, and they were
the parents of three ~ons: Uriah, Samuel and
John, all of whom located on farms adjoining in
the same township of Uwchlan.
Uriah Peck, son of John and Margaret Peck,
and father of James Dowlin, was also born in
Uwchlan township, in 1796. He was educated in
the common schools of his' n:ttive township andfollowed the vocation of fanning all his life, first
in the township of Uwchlan, and then in Brandywine township. He finally returned to Uwchlan,
where he resided until his death, November 6,
1865. Politically he was a Democrat, and was a
man whose interest was always for the advancement of the township in which he resided. He
was a member of the Methodist church, in which .
he was actively interested. Uriah Peck married
Mary Temple and their children were: I. John,
deceased; 2. Thomas T., deceased; 3. Elizabeth,
deceased; 4. Samuel, deceased; 5. James Dowlin;
6. Margaret, decased; 7. Taylor T., decased; 8.
Mary J., deceased; 9. Uriah, deceased; 10. 'ViIIiam D., deceased, and Sarah R., who married
Thomas Humphrey, and who resides in Philadelphia, Penn5ylvania.
James Dowlin Pe<:k, son of Uriah and Mary
(Temple) Peck, is the only surviving otte of six
brothers. He was bot n in Uwchlan township,
April 29, 1828, and received his education at the
common schools of his native township and that
of Brandywine. Until he was twenty-one years
of nge he remained with his father and a~sisted
JO~Jn

him in the cultivation of his lands, a little later on
renting a farm in Uwchlan and beginning to fann
for himself. In J867 he purchased another fann
in \Vest \Vhitehead township, called the "North
Side Fanu," residing there and continuing to
follow the vocation in which he began life until
the year 1870, when he opened a sand mine located in the West 'Vhitelalld township, and which
he successfully and extensively worked for a
period of thirty )'ears.
Mr. James Dowlin Peck was a Democrat in
politics until 1884, but since then has been a Republican. He has been at all times especially
active and energetic in affairs relating to the welfare of his township and has held numerous local
offices of importance, having been school director
for seventeen years, and for many years judge of
election. He is also a trustee of Grove church, at
West Whiteland, of which :le is a .member, and
has been presidrnt and secretary of the church
.
board for over thirty years.
Mr. Peck has been married twice. His first
wife was ~{ar)' Hill, to whom he was married
February 26, 1852. She was the daughter of
Richard Hill, and was born in West Whiteland
township, November 15, 1829. She died February 27, 188g. The children of this union were
two daughters: Annie C. was born December 28,
1852, and died March 26, 1861. The second
daughter, Elberta Jones, was born in Uwchlan
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, on June
30, 1854. She was educated at the district schools
and the Normal School at \Vest Qlester, Pennsylvania, being one of the first students at that institution. Elbert~ Jones Peck married, January
19, 1881. Nathan Ramsey Jardine, who was born
in ~{ontgomery county, Pennsylvania, September
14. 1849. He was educated at the public schools
and was a farmer in West Whiteland township for
twelve years, but is now engaged in the coal busi-.
ness in 'Vest Chester, Pennsylvania. He is also a
member of the Grove church (Methodist) at
West 'Vhiteland, Pennsylvania. The children of
Mr. and l\frs. Jardine are on~ son, James Peck.
born January 27, 1882, and Mary Hill, born
March 27, 1884.
The second marriage of Mr. James Dowlin
Peck took place on October I I, 1893, to Annie
Coulston. daughter of Charles and Grace Coulston, of Montgomery county, Pennsylvania. Mr.
Peck located in West Chester, Pennsylvania, in
ISgg, and is now a resident of that town.

• ••
C. ARTHUR FISHER j the present supervisor of Schuylkill township, Chester cOllnty,
Pennsylvania, in which vicinity his birth occurred
January 20, 1877, is an enterprising and prosperous agriculturist, and his record as a business man
is characterized by the utmost integrity and hon-
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cst)'. He is a son of General Benjamin F. Fisher,
who responded to President Lincoln's first proclamation calling for militia front the several
states to the number of seventy-five thousand
men, to sen'e for three months. He was active
in the signal corps, later served in the capacity of
lieutenant and subsequently was promoted to the
rank of brigadier-general, which position he filled
with ability until the termination of the war. In
1875 he purchased the farm in Schuylkill township on which his son, C. Arthur Fisher, now
resides, and for fifteen years successfully conducted a general farming business. He is now
following his profession of lawyer, having been
admitted a member of the Philadelphia bar in
1867. He is an able and honest practitioner, weU
skilled in the intricacies of the law, and his practice is both extensive and lucrative. His residence is at 1100 North Fortieth str~et, Philadelphia.
C. Arthur Fisher, son of General Benjamin
F. and Alice E. Fisher, was educated in the public schools of Schuylkill township, at the Quaker
school in Philadelphia, and at Franklin and Marshall College. He began his business career as a
clerk in his father's law office in the city of Philadelphia, where he remained for several )'ears.
He de\'oted the foUowing two years of his life to
the study of law, after which he decided to bed
come an agriculturist, and since that date has conducted his operations on the homestead farm
which contains eighty-two acres of rich and arable
land, which was formerly the property of Joseph
Anderson. His farm is weU cultivated and very
productive and ranks as one of the best pieces of
property in that section of the state. Mr. Fisher
is alive to every me:lsure or enterprise that is of
henefit to the community, is a Republican in polities, and was elech'd supervisor of the township
in February, 1903.
On April 30, 1902, l\fr. Fisher was united in
marriage to Annie R. Hoy, a daughter of John
L. and Elizabeth (Coats) Hoy. Mr. Fisher and
his wife are consistent members of the Episcopal
church of Phcenixville, Chester county.
John L. Hoy, father of Mrs. C. Arthur Fisher,
was a union soldier of the late war, and the prDprietor of the well-known Mansion house of Valley Forge. He is a son of Bernard and Sarah
(Curry) Hoy, and was .born at Norristown,
Montgomery covnty, Pennsylvania, November 4,
1837. He received his education in the common
schools of Valley Forge and Norristown, and
then was engaged in farming and in the hotel
business until 1861, when he enlisted in Company
H, Eighty-second Regiment, Pennsylvania Infantry. He participated in the battles of the
Army of the Potomac on the pfninsula up to the
last of the seven days' fight, soon after which he
contracted rheumatism and was sent to the hos-
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pital, where he remained some time. Returning
to his company he was promoted to orderly sergeant, but was so aOlicted with rheumatic trouble
that on April 28, 1863, he was discharged from
the sen'ice on account of disability. Returning
from the arm)' he was engaged for a short time
in the hotel business at !\It. Claire, :l\Iontgol11cry
county, and thcn went to Philadelphia, where he
served as a conductor on a street car line for
three years and a half. At the end of that time
he returned to Norristown, Montgomery county,
and was in the hotel business there until 1880,
when he came to Valley Forge, where he opened
his present hotel. Mr. Hoy -is a popular landlord and a successful business man. He owns and
tills the home farm of seventy-six acres of land.
He is a Democrat in politics, and formerly took
an active part in political affairs.
In August, 1858, Mr. Hoy married Maria
~[organ, who died in 1875, and left three children: Bernard, Elizabeth Hallowell, arid Peter
V., proprietor of the Montgomery house at Norristown, Pennsylvania. For his second wife he
married Elizabeth Coats, by 'whom he had one
child, Annie. After his second wife's death
(1887), he wedded Tillie, daughter of Chalkley
Coats.
Bernard Hoy, Sr., (paternal grandfather),
was a native of county Antrim, Ireland, where he
passed his life. He left two children to survive
him, a son and a daughter: Bernard (father),
and Bridget. Bernard Hoy was born in 1802
in Ireland, where he became a IIloom boss," and
after following that occupation for a short time
in the factories of his native country went in
1821 to England, where he married, and from
which country he came in 1835 to the United
States. After spending some time in New York
city he removed to Norristown, this state, which
he left in 1851 to settle at Valley Forge, where he
purchased a good fann and engaged in farming
and ill the hotel business. Bernard Hoy was a
Democrat in politics, and a Catholic in religjon,
and died in December, 1858, aged fifty-six years.
He married Sarah Curry, and reared a family of
six children, three sons and three daughters:
James F., Peter, John L. Elizabeth, a sister of
charity at St. Patrick's church in Philadelphia;
Mary, who married Stanly Ogden, a cotton and
woolen manufacturer of Valley Forge and Norristown; and Annie, who died in 186!. Mrs.
Hoy was born and reared in England, and died at
Valley Forge in March, 1879, when in the seventy-fifth year of her age.
t

• ••
CAD\VALADER EVANS SUPLEE. The
Suplee family of Chester county, Pennsylvania, is
of French extraction and was founded in this
country by Andreas Souplis, who was among the
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earliest settlers of Germantown, Pennsylvania, iness in Phcenixville, Pennsylvania, where his
becoming in due course of time a prominent and death occurred in 1862; a wife and two children
influential citizen and, in 1691, was chosen sheriff survived him. 2. Mary Jones, wife of 'Villiam
of that corporation. The Revolutionary l1luster~ Stephens, a prosperous farmer of Upper Merion,
rolls of Philadelphia count)', Pennsylvania, testify Montgomery county, Pennsylvania. 3. Edwin l\f.,
to the fact that many members of the family were fonnerl)' an agriculturist but now engaged in the
active participants in the struggle for liberty. lumber and coal business at Phrenixville, PennPeter Suplee (grandfather), a native of Sclll1)'l~ sylvania. 4. Hannah €., who died in 1898. 5.
kill township, Chester connty, enlisted as a Adaline Rebecca, wife of Abraham Delp, who
private during the progre~s of the war, al~d was identified with the real estate and insurance
died of camp fever in the service a few months business at Norristown, Pennsylvania. 6. Sarah
before his son, Peter Suplee (father) was born.
J., who resides on the old homestead in SchuylPeter Suplel', father of Cadwalader Evans kill township. 7. Esther Anna, wife of Gideon T.
Suplee, was IX>rn in Chester county, Pennsyl- Ruth, a representative farmer of Malvern, Pennvania, spent the greater part of his life in Schuyl- sylvania. Mr. Suplee was a regular attendant of
kill township~ where he engaged extensively in the Baptist church, as was his family.
agricultural pursuits, but during the latter years
The death of Mr. Suplee occurrred January
of his life he was a resident of Norristown, Mont- 23, 1882, and his widow survived until January I,
gomery county, where his death occurred in 1859, 1&)2. In 1&)3 Hannah 6. and Sarah J. Suplee·
having attained the advanced age of four-score moved to their present home, the homestead of
)'ears. His church affiliations were with the their grandfather, Peter Suplee, known as Suplee
Baptist denomination, and his political allegiance Corner. Hann:lh C. Suplee died August 4, 1898.
was given to the 'Vhig party, and he was elected
•••
on that ticket to fill several offices 'in Schuylkill
township, among which was, that of justice of the
RICHARD DONEGHAN GIBNEY, of
lleace. By his marriage to Hannah Eastburn, the CO:ltesville, Chester county, Pennsylvania, a man
following nallled children were born-Salnuel, of prominence in local commercial affairs, ·is
Horatio, Cadv/alader, Silas, Peter, l\-rargaret, who widely known as a writer and public speaker, and
'became the wife of Joseph Rapp, Hannah, wno has exerted a marked influence in village\lpd
became the wife of Mr. Reess, and Eliza, who countv affairs.
became the wife of Robinson Kcnncd)'.
He is of Irish ancestry, descended from Luke
Cadwaladcr E. ~uplee, third son of. Peter and Gibney, who came to America in 1849. Luke
Hannah Suplee, was born in Schuylkill township, Gibney was a farmer, and was noted for his ex-Chester county, Pennsylvania, July 31, 1804. His cellent knowledge of domestic animals. His son
boyhood days were spent on the old homestead, John, who was arso born in Irelanrl, possessed the
and he pursued his studies in the common schools paternal instincts, and was for many years an
of the neighborhood. 'Vhen eighteen years of extensive and successful dealer in horses and
age he was apprenticed to the blacksmith trade, cattle. He was of limited education, as were most
and by paying the strictest attention to the par.- of the Irish immigrants of his day, who were afticulars and details of the business he became an forded little if any school advantages, but he was
expert mechanic, and for seven years successfully of' strong and discerning mind, and was recogconducted a business of his OWI1, part of the time nized as a man of force, ability and strict integrity.
in :Montgomery and part in Delaware county. He At the close of the Civil war he engaged in railthen worked two years as a journeyman at his road construction, and comple~ed much important
trade, and about the year 1834 he purchased of contract work, including two miles on the 'ViI'his father one hundred acres of land situated mington & Northern Railroad, adjacent to the
about two and a half miles from Phrenixville, in . city of 'Vilmington : and sections of the Reading
a region very early settled by some of his ances- & Columbia Railroad, the Northwestern Penn Rail·tors, where he conducted general farming and road, the extension of the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
dairying. l\fr. Suplee was always a strict ad- and others. In 1872 he retired from this work and
herent of the principles of Republicanism, and devoted his attention to the care of some valuable
served his township in the capacity of school di- farms which he had purchased in Honeybrook and
'Vest CaIn townships, and to a livery stable ill
rector and supervisor.
Mr. Suplee was united in marriage, in 1827, to Coatesville, which he conducted for twenty years.
'Catherine Jones, daughter of Charles and Mary and made noted for its fine horses and excellent
(Allaway) Jones, of Montgomery county, Penn- equipages. He was throughout his 1if~ a consylvania, and the following named children were sistent churchman in the Roman Catholic COIllthe issue of this union: I. Benjamin Franklin, de- munion, and in politics he was a Democrat.
John Gibney married Anne E. Doneghan, who
ceased, was a farmer during the early part of his
life but later engaged in the lumber and coal bus- was also a native of Ireland and received her edu-
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cation in Chester county, Pennsylvania. Their
children were: Richard D., Lewis L., John and
Annie E. Gibney, deceased. Her parents were
Richard and Mary (Stewart) Doneghan. The
story of her mother's life is in a degree romantic.
~lan' Stewart was born near Belfast in 1800, and
the death of her parents left her an orphan at the
tender age of fiye years. She was reared by a
relativc who brC\ught her up after the strictest
Presb)1erian fashion. \\'hen she came to matuity she eloped and married l\fr. Doneghan. who
was a Catholic. and this, in a day when religious
animosities were held with extremc bitterness, so
incensed her blood relations that the)' ignored her
ever afterward. To her children she told of a
brother almost two years her junior, who was
brought up by her grandfather. He was edll~ated
for the ministn', but before he could be ordained
emigrated to tfte United States. and engaged in
mercantile business in New York city. Her sister
Mary, who had not seen her brother since she was
an infant. cherished the hope of meeting him as
soon as she could reach New York, but she died at
sea. A Jew years ago the late J. Grier McClure handed to Mr. Richard D. Gibney a package
of old letters which came to him from the executors of Arthur and Richard Doneghan. and among
them was one dated September II, 1834, relating
to the two children of Andrew Stewart-Mary
and A. T.-which is accepted as conclusive evidence that l\lary Stewart, grandmother of Mr;.
Gibne\', was the sister of Alexander T. Stewart,
the nliJJionaire merchant of New York. Her
husband with his children came direct to Chester
county, where he expected to find a brother, but
who had died before his arrival. The members
of this family married and settled in various parts
of the state. but these lines have not been traced.
Richard D. Gibney, son of John and Anne E.
(Doneghan) Gibney. was born in \Vest Brandywine township, Chester county. Pennsylvania, 1\0"ember 8, 1856. He was educated in the public
school of the county, and in the McClellan Institute at \Vest Chester. From 1878 to 1880 he
was bookkeeeper for his father. In 1882 he
hOllght a farm in Highland township to which
hc removed. Six )'ears later he purchased the
Idyl \Vylde farm in \Vest Brandywine townshipa beautiful and splendidly improved tract which
for a number of years has returned him ten per
cent. upon its cost of $11.000. In 1900 he bought
the livery stable in Coatesville fomlerly conducted by his father. and is now engaged in that
business. He is the owner of considerable property in the village and other parts of the county,
collecting his own rents and attending to all businrss connected with the ownership, and employing
110 agents.
Tn 1880 l\fr. Gibney came into prominence as
a wriler for the press, his letters as western cor-

respondent for the Pittsburgh and New York
newspapers during the memorable Garfield-Hancock campaign attacting marked attention. Prior
to this he had recei\'ed recognition as forceful and
logical in debate, and it was his great distinction
that for twelve consecutive years he met men of
all callings and of highest intelligence in joint
debate before public lyceums, institutes and other
bodies, and in all that time not once failed of reeeh'ing a favorable decision from the judges, a
record that can scarcely be paralleled. His oratorical and controversial powers foun l a useful
field in the great political contest before referred
to, and he was listened to with intense inteest by
thirty-eight distinct audiences in Beaver. Lawrence and All~ghany counties, in his advocacy of
General \\'infield S. Hancock for the presidency.
Known as a successful practical farmer, he was
subsequently employed by the Secretary of Agriculture as an expert exponent of agdcultural interests and methods, and h, that capacity has repeatedly addressed Fanller'~" Institutes throughout"
eastern Pennsyl"ania. For years he has been a
contributor to all the local journals. and his articles upon farming and kmdred topics. all of
which have apprared over his own signature,
have a pennanenf value.
As was his father, Mr. Gibney was originally
a Democrat. but in 1884 he supported General
Benjamin A. Harrison for the presidency, and
from that day has been known as a stalwart Republican. For nine years he held ·the office of
justice of the peace in 'Vest Brandywine township, and he was assessor. school director and
member of the county cOlllmittee in Highland
township after his remo\'al thither in 1882. In
religion he is a Roman Catholic, from principle
and conviction, ever read\' to defend its teachings. doctrines and dogmas, witl} pen or tongue,
and he is a willing and liberal contributor to the
maintenance of his church and of its splendid
charities.
Mr. Gibney married, November 27, 1878, ~Iiss
Sara Esther Vandever, who received her education in the public school of Chester county and in
Professor Gausc·s Academy at Harrisburg. and
is a member of the Catholic church. She is a
daughter of Jesse M. and ~Iar)' (De Haven)
Vandever. Her father was a contractor and
builder. and he served with distinction during the
Civil war. The Vandevers originated in Switzerland, and his ancestors settled in \Vilmington,
Delaware, about 1790. His mother. Sara Baker,
sprang from the old Quaker family of that name,
and was connected with the Millers, who date
back to the days of Penn. The mother of Sara
E. Vandever was a daughter of Jehu De Haven. a
prominent contractor and builder of Harrisburg,
who as partner with the late United States Senator Simon Cameron, built the old Eric canal. He
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also erected the Dauphin County Soldiers Monument in Harrisburg, and the Rockville Bridge
over the Susquehanna. He was for fifteen )'ears
!Superintendent of the Northern Central Railroad.
He was a descendant of Jacob De Haven, who
furnished the United States government during
the Hevolutionarv war, through Robert Morris,
$400,000 and the· government r{'gul~rly acknowledged tile debt. Jacob De Haven died poor. He
had three sons-Nathan, Henry and ~lordecai,
and one daughter, Deborah. Nathan's children
were \Villiam, Henry, Uriah, Jehu, (the grandfather of Sara E. Gibney) Harriet and Eliza. Her
maternal grandmother was Esther Kline, descended from a family of musicians who 'early in
the seventeenth century settled in Montgomery
and Philadelphia counties. The De Havens and
Klines were members of the Presbyterian and
Lutheran churches.
To Richard D. and Sara E. (Vandever) Gibney were born twelve children: I. Mary E., born
October II, 1879, now the wife of I. A. Fran~{;
2. Anna Theresa, born October 25, 1881, unmarried. 3. Richard DeHaven, born June 16, 1883.
4. John, born Ndvember 27, 1884. 5. Helen Gertrude, born May 20, 1886. 6. Edward Paul, l>orn
January 23, 1888. 7. Agnes, born January 23,
1890. 8. Esther, born September II, 189 1. 9.
George Raymond, born December 19, 1893. 10.
Jesse Lewis, born January 15, 1895. II. Ruth,
born October 12, 1896, deceased. 12. Edith Cecelia, born September 30, 1899. Many of these
children are natural born musicians.

• ••
ISAAC NEWTON \VALKER,' a representative agriculturist of Schuylkill township, Chester county, Penns)'lvania, located on a farm near
the postoffice of Pawling, and a lineal descendant
of one of the early settled families in that section
of the state, was born September 27, 1864, on the
farm now known as the \Vhitacker farm, the
property of H. C. Pennypacker, but formerly
owned by his parents, Thomas Pennypacker and
Charlotte E. (\Veber) \Valker.
Isaac Newton Walker obtained his preliminary ,education in the common schools of
Phrenixville, and this was supplemented by a
thorough course of study at the \Vest Chester
State Normal School, and since then he has engaged extensively in farming pursuits. He conducts his operations on the old Batt farm,
formerly the property of ?\fr. Valentine and now
known as Cedar Croft farm, and being progressive and practical in his ideas and methods he
has gained a large degree of financial success in
his enterprise. He is also the owner of a fine
quarry which produces a good quality of brown
sandstone, and this he ships in large quantities to
various parts of the United States. Mr. Walker

is a Republican in politics, but has never allowed'
his name to be used as a candidate for office, preferring to devote his entire attention to his business pursuits.
~lr. \Valker was united in marriage, June 5,
1890, to Martha Sunderland, a native of Philadelphia, Pennsyh'ania, and daughter of John and;
Margaret (Beckley) Sunderland. Mr. ~unde.r
land was an extensive contractor and builder m·
the cit)' of Philadelphia, and during the many
years that he conducted this business he erected
ilinrteen hospitals and also laid the foundation of
the cit)' hall of Philadelphia. He was a man of
strong and independent character and of absolute
integrity, and refused to align himself with the
unscrupulous political ring then in charge of pnblic affairs. In cOllsequl:nce, he was not only deprived of the employment in which he served t.he
public so usefully, but he was marked for VIOlence, and on sev·eral occasions narrowly escaped
the bullet of the assassin. His death occurred in
January, 1S98, aged eighty-four years, and his
wife, Margaret (Beckley) Sunderland, passed
away in 1883.

•••

EO\VIN H. PAVITT, a representative citizen of Schuylkill township, Chester' county, Pen~
s)'lvania, who has been successfully engaged 10
various pursuits for well nigh half a century,
was born in Essex county, TerJing, England,
June 17, 1840, a son of John and Sarah Pavitt.
John Pavitt (father), accompanied by his·
wife and family, emigrated to the United States
about the year 1852, locating in Montgomery
county, Pennsylvania, where for a number of
years he gained a large degree of financial success by following the occupations of butcher and
farmer. The latter portion of his life was spent
in the cit)' of Philadelphia, where his death occurred in the seventy-eighth j'ear of his age. His
wife, Sarah Pavitt, died at the age of eighty-six
years. They were the parents of the following
named children: John, Sarah, Louisa, William,
Susanna, Robert, Eliza, Edwin H., Jane, Eleanor
and Julian Pavitt.
.
Edwin H. Pavitt acquired a thorough educational training in the public schools of the neighborhood, after which he served an apprenticeship at the trade of butcher and upon becoming
proficient in this line of industry,. he engaged in
it at the Eagle and upon the present site of De\'on,
making his home in the latter named town for
fourteen years and acquiring considerable property, on which he erected. a substantial and commodious residence. He followed agricultural
pursuits in connection with his butchering trade.
His next place of residence was at 3807 Market
street, Philadelphia, where he conducted an extensive business as a shipper and dealer in horses;
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l1e purchased his horse flesh in the western por- were: Samucl, Susanna, Lydia, Rebecca, Hannah,
tion of the United States, and by disposing of Ebenezer, Joseph and l\fary ~'orth.
them in the eastern markets he was enabled to
Samuel \"orth, eldest son of Thomas and
;realize a goodly profit. After contimling at this Mary \\'orth, was born January 25, 1718, and
business ior a period of twelve years, he removed married October 27, 1744, at Birmingham Meetto Goshen, Chester count)', and followed farming ing, Elizabeth Carter, daught~r of George and
for three years; he then located in what is now Elizabeth Carter, of East Bradford. Their chitGladw)'n, and for one year was emplo)'ed as elren were: John, Thomas, Joseph, and Elizabeth
farmer; later served two years in the same capac- \Vorth. John \-\forth was born October 5, 1745,
ity at Ardmore, then assumed charge of the A. and for many years was a prominent resident of
F. Phillips farm for one year; after which he set- Mortonville, whcre he owned and operated a mill.
tled on the \Villiam H. Pennypacker farm where He married l\Jary Bentley, daughter of George
he is residing at the present time (1903).
and Jane Bentley, and the following named chitMr. Pavitt married, January 7, 1863, Miss drenwere born to them: Thomas, Elizabeth,
Kate Crewc, who was born in Philadelphia. Penn- Ebenezer, Samucl, John, George, Emnor, and
\
sylvania, a daughter of Samuel and Emma J. Benjamin \Vorth.·
(Howorth) Crewe, who came to this country
Benjamin \Vorth, father of Bentley \\Forth,
-from England. One child has been born of this was born August 5, 1789, and after receiving a
union-Clifford J. Pavitt-who attended the pub- common school education learned the hatter's
lic and private schools adjacent to his home, com- trade, in which he was engaged for a number of
pleted his education at Pierces Busin~ss College years in East Marlborough township. Later he
in Philadelphia, and is now a resident of Sacra- purchased a hat store and remained the proprietor of it up to the time of his death. On Febru,mento, California.
ary IS. 1811, he married Phrebe Taylor, who was
••
born February 25, 1789, the daughter of Titus and
BENTLEY 'VORTH, now living a retired Rebecca (Hunt) Taylor, of \VesUown. Their
life in the town of \Vest Chester, Pennsylvania, children were: Caroline, born December 14, [8[ I,
'was for half a century the leading COlttractor and died December 19, 1887; Rebecca, born July 31,
builder of Chester county, and many of its public 181 3, died June 4, 1837; Anna, born March 9,
.and private buildings stand as monuments of his 1816, died August [, [849; Thomas, born Januskill and ability in the architectural line. He ary 17, 1819, died July 30, 1894; Bentley, born
traces his origin to Thomas \\Forth, who was born January 27, 1820, and Titus T., born July [3,
in England in 1649, and left his native country 1823, died November 13, 18g2. The father of
·()n February 21, 1632. He settled in Darbytown these children died June 17, 1831, survived by his
immC'diatdy after his arival, and subsequently re- widow who removed to \Vest Chester, where her
nlOved higher up in the township. He was a con- death occurred ?\larch 29, 1868.
Bentley \~'orth, son of Benjamin and Phrebe
sistent member of the Society of Friends, and,
l1aving acquired an excellent education for those \Vorth, was born near Unionville, Chester county,
·days, his services were in constant demand in the Pennsylvania, January 27, 1820. He attended
.performance of such duties as required an expert the public schools of the neighborhood, where he
and ready pellman. In 1685 he was united in acquired a practical education, and at an early age
marriage to Isabell Davidson, who died in [709, at served an apprenticeship of three years at the
·the age of fifty-four years, survived by her hus- trade of carpentering. After becoming a thorband, who passed away in [731. Their children ough master of this art he established a business
were John, Thomas and Sarah \Vorth. Mr. on his own account in 'Vest Chester and soon beWorth brought his Bible with him to this coun- camt~ noted for his efficiency and skill in this
try; it was printed in [636, and is now in the direction. He erected many of the handsome
buildings which adorn the city, the more notable
possession of one of his descendants.
John '''orth, eldest son of Thomas and Isa- ones being the count)' house, the First National
1>ell \Vorth, was born June 9, [686, and married, Bank, and the business block owned by David
in 1711, Katherine Ormes, daughter of Richard l\fcConkev. In addition to this extensive busiand Mary Ormes, of Radnor, and died Septem- ness, l\fr: ""orth was identified with the Mutual
ber 23, [716. Thomas \\Forth, Jr., second son of Fire Insurance Company of \Vest Chester, and
lhomas and IsabeJJ \Vorth, was born January 4, acted in the capacity of trustee of the Nonnal
1688, and in 1749 was commissioned a justice of School for maray years, serving as a member of
1he peace and of the court of common pleas, in that board at the time of the erection of the buildwhich office he was continued by reappointment mg. In his political sentiments he was formerly
..lOtiI near the time of his decease. He married an old line \Vhig, but later joined the Republican
Mary Fawcett, daughter of '~'alter and Rebecca party. He served as a member of the borough
.(Feame) Fawcett, of Ridley. Their children council for a number of years.

•
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In April, 1854, ~Ir. \Vorth married Dorcas
P. Mercer) who was born near 'Vest Chester,
Pennsylvania, a daughter- of \Villiam and Eliza
(Pierson) Mercer. Doth Mr. 'Vorth and his wife
attend the meetings of the Society of Friends.

• ••
TONES V. BEAN, one of the energetic, pro-

gre~sive and prosperous agriculturists of Schuyl-

kill township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, was
born on the old Bean homestead near the village
of Pawling, July 29, 1839, the son of Nicholas
and Mar)' A. Bean.
Henry Bean, grandfather of JOlles V. Bean,
was a native of eastern Pennsylvania, and the
greater part of his life \"'as spent in the vicinity
of Pawling, where he owned a small farm which
he cultivated to a high state of perfection. He
was upright and honorable in all the relations of
life, and was held in high esteem by all who had
the honor of his acquaintance. Eight children
were born to :M r. Bean and his wife, Susannah
Bean, two sons and six daughters, all of whom
are now deceased. Their daughters were: Sarah
A., wife of Jacob Rasor; Catherine, wife of John
R. Dean; Rebecca, wife of Joshua Zimmennan;
Susan, wife of Marks ~\lorris. The sons "'ere:
Nicholas and Henry Bean.. The father of these
children died in 1820, aged sixty years.
Nicholas Bean, father of Jones V. Bean, was
born on the old homestead, January 17, 1801,
acquired a common school education, and in early
manhood learned the trades of carpenter and cabinet maker. For a number of years he followed
that combined occupation, but subsequently
changed his line of business to the buying and
selling of lumber and coal, having a large and
lucrative trade at the time of his decease. In
connection with this enterprise he owned and
operated a farm, and in all his business ventures
he displayed great energy and executive ability.
In hi5 political affiliations he was formerly an old
line \V hig, but upon the formation of the Republican parly he joined their ranks and gave an
active and zealous support to their candidates.
:Mr. Bean, who was of 'Velsh origin, married
:Mary A. Vanderslice, a descendant of Holland
Dutch ancestors, who have made their home
in this section of the state for many generations.
Their children were: Anna, wife of Jesse Jarett;
Sarah, wife of \ViIliam Govelt; Susannah, wife
of Abin Evenson; Harriet R., wife of Joseph
Culp; l\[ary F., wife of John T. Cox; Henry B.,
deceased - Benjamin F.; Jones V.; George \V.,
and Lewis "U. Bean. :Mr. Bean died in April,
1878, in the seventy-eighth year of his age, and
his wife died in 1885, having attained the same
age as her husband.
Jones V. Bean, son of Nicholas and l\1ary A.
Bean, attended the common schools of the town-

ship, wherein he acquired a practical education.
Since the completion of his studies he has been
engaged in agricultural pursuits, this occupation
proving most profitable and the best suited to his
disposition and inclinations. He takes an active
mterest in local affairs and was chosen to serve
as supervisor of the township in ]881, and this
position he held up to the year ISgI. He was
elected on the RepUblican ticket, but his convictions are in favor of the Independent party. Three
of his brothers served during thc Civil war, Benjamin F., Gcorge \V...nd Lewis U. Bean, the
farnler named being the captain of Company I,
One Hundred and Twenty-ninth Pennsylvania
Regiment.
On February 28, 1868, Mr. Bean married Rebecca Peart, a native of Schuylkill township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania. l\frs. Bean is a
member of the Society of Friends, and is a regular attendant at their meetings.

•••
GEORGE \\'. DWIER. The first progenitor
of the American branch of the Dwier family in
eastern Pennsylvania of whom there is any
authentic account, emigrated to the United States
in ]796, coming frO}l1 Dublin, Ireland, his native
city. He took up his abode in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, where he died only two years later,
in 1798, and his remains were interred in St.
Mary's cemetery. Among his children was a
son Daniel, who became the grandfather of
George
Dwier.
Daniel Dwier, before named, was born in
what is known as the Kensington district of Philadelphia. He passed his life in his nativc city
and there married Mary 1\lood, and among their
children was a son, Henry. Henry Dwier, when
he reached years of maturity, married Amanda
Abel, and to them were born seven children,
named as follows: I. Daniel, who married Hepzibah Holroyd; 2. Mary A., who brcame the wife
of George H. Frederick, now deceased, and to
whom was born one child; 3. George \ViIliam, to
be further referred to hercinafter; 4. Henry; 5.
Kate S.; 6. Sallie S., who became the wife of
Henry 'Vcightman; 7. \Villiam, who married
Lizzie Kolb. The mother uf this family died
about 1893, and her husband survived her about
three years, passing away in August, 1896. As
were their parcnts and grandparents, they wcre
people of excellcnt character, and gave careful
rearing to their families. Henry Dwier and his
wife were exemplary mcmbers of thc 1\1ethodist
Episcopal church.
George \V. Dwier, third child and second SOil
of Henry Amanda (Abel) Dwier, was born ill
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, October 26, 185 I.
He attended the excellent public schools of thl:
city, acquiring an education which was equivalent

,V.
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to that afforded in many academical institutions.
On leaving school he found employment in the
office of a conveyancer and real estate dealer,
with whom he remained for five years, during
this period gaining a knowledge of business methods and conditions which was invaluable in after
years. He then engaged in a mercantile business, but this proving uncongenial, he accepted
a position as bookkeeper in the Penn National
Bank of Philadelphia. He displayed a genuine
aptitude in this new calling, and, some years later,
when was organized the First National Bank of
Darby, he was called to the position of assistant
cashier in that institution. In IBgI, on the death
of the cashier, Mr. \\T. L. Buck, Mr. Dwier was
elected to succeed him, and has served in that
position continuously to the present time. The
Bank of Darby is recognized as one of the most
substantial in eastern Pennsylvania, having experienced a stcady and uniform growth in volume and class of business from the time of its
organization, and not a iittle of the prosperit)' of
the institution is ascribed to the ability of ~J.r.
Dwier, and the confidence reposed in 'his comprehensive knowledge of banking affairs, both in
principle and in every-day detail.
An active public-spirited citizen, Mr. Dwier
has bome a fult share in advancing the interests
of the community along both moral and material
lines, and his influence and means have always
ben freely extended to the promotion of improvements and reform. He rendered most intelligent
and useful service as a member of the board of
education, and accomplished much toward the
maintenance and extension of the educational
system. He was for several years president of
the borough council of Sharon Hill, during a
period when various notable improvements were
carried forward, and is at present in the midst of
a three year term of office in the capacity of
burgess. He is a member in good standing of
Ivanhoe Lodge, Free and Accepted Masons of
Philadelphia; of Integrity Lodge No. 139, Ancient Order United Workmen, of Pennsylvania;
Delphi Senate, NO.5, Order of Sparta;. and of
the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, also of Philadelphia. Politically Mr. Dwier is a Democrat,
firm in his support of his party on general national issues, but sufficiently independent to act
in local affairs in such manner and with such
associates as he conceives to be for the public
interest.
Mr. Dwier was married, October 17, 1870, to
~Iiss Mary E. Vaughan, a native of Philadelphia,
and a daughter of John and Margaret (Dickes)
Vaughan. Two children have been born of this
marriagc: I. George Alonzo, born Octobcr 24,
1872, who married 1\'liss Nellic F. Schenk, of
New Jcrscy, and to whom have bcen horn two
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children, Edith Virginia and George \V. 2. Edith
~Iay, born August 18, 1874, who is now the wife
of Harry E. Gilman.

•••
SAMUEL 1\1. GRIFFITH is a successful
grocer of Garrett ford, Delaware county, PenJ1s)'h'ania, and hc is a son of the Rev. James \\Tilson Griffith, and grandson of Eleazer and Ellen
(\\Tilson) Griffith. The latter had two childrcn,
viz. the Re\'. James and Charles 1\1. Charles
M. married Martha Phillips, and they had six
children, of whom but very little is known as the
family is scattered, but they were as follows:
Celia, who married O. n. Channell, of \ Vest
Chester, and has onc daughter, Bessie; \"ilmer,
who married and has three children; Captain
Emcrson Griffith, who married and has two
daughters; Daniel; Johanna, who married Harry
Carr; and Mary Griffith.
Thc Rev. James Griffith married Harriet ~r.
~IiJler, by ,,;hol11 he had two children, viz:
Thomas and Samuel M., our subjcct. Thomas
was educatcd in the public schools at Birch Run,
and leaving school at the age of eightcen years
he began the battle of life for himsclf, and since
thcn hc has bccn engaged in different Jincs of
busincss, including'that of merchant, mechanic,
contractor and surveyor; in the latter capacity
he servcd thc governmcnt in South Carolina from
Dec~mbcr 6, 1863, until June I, 1864, whell he
returned to Pennsylvania and rcsumed his every
day life. At the prescnt he is thinking of retiring from active life and devoting his entire attention to his farm, upon which he makes hb
horne. During the past four years he has served
most acceptably as justice of the peace, as a melllber of the school board and auditor, and upholds
the principles of the Republican party. His first
wife was Sarah Pennypackcr, who bore him one
child, who died at the agc of sevcn )'cars. His
second wife, the prescnt Mrs. Thomas Griffith,
was a M iss Kate Ricc Rawlson, and she unites
with him in dispcnsing a 1I10st gracious hospitality to their many friends.
Samuel M. Griffith was educated in the school
of Birch Run, from which he was g-radnated, aud
then started out in life as a clerk for Bennett
& Lear in Garrettford, rcmaining with them unti~
that firm sold out, when he wcnt with Powell
& Haycock at Clifton. \\'hen Hibbard & Son
purcluised thc old business of Bennctt & Lear,
thc)' secured Mr. Griffith's services, and he remained with the new house ulltil he and his
brother went to wcst Philadelphia and started in
busincs~ for themselves. Later Samuel sold his
interest and cntered the emplo)' of '''i11iam H.
King, but after four years purchased a paper
route and for sixteen years madc that line of com-
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mercial actIvIty a success. Receiving a good
ofler for his business, he sold it and returned to
Garrett ford, where he embarked in the grocer)'
line, in which he has since continued and in
which he has met with marked success. During
the nearly fifteen )'ears he has beea thus engaged
1\lr. Griffith has enlarged his field of opera~;on
·and now carries one of the finest stocks of I;oods
in the locality, which he offers at prices sure
to command ready purchasers and meet popular
·demand. The service of his establishment is
.prompt and efficient, and he numbers among his
customers the very best people of Garrettford.
In politics, like his brother, he is a staunch Republican, but he has been Sf engrossed with busiincss cares that he has not had time to give
much attention to party matters. His religious'
inclinations make him a consistent member of
the Baptist church, tqwards which denomination
he gives liberally.
Mr. Griffith married Mary Hoffstitler, and
they are the parents of eight children, as follows:
I. Eitner W., born in Garrettford, November 20,
J870, and educated in the public schools of the
neighborhood; when he attained his majority he
secured employment in the butter and prov.ision
trade in Philadelphia, and continued in this line
until 1896, when he began business on his own
account. In J9CH he removed to his present location at 61 Thompson street. On June 27, 1899,
he married Estella S. Buckley, of Philadelphia,
and their children are: Francis \Vilson and
Allen \\Tilson. 2. Ella, who married Robert
Craig, and their three children are: Leslie,
l\lyrtle and Mary Craig. 3. Mary, unmarried.
4· Margaret, who became the wife of Charles
Evans. 5. Harriet, unmarried. 6. Nina, 1111marTied, and two ("hildren who are deceased. Both
Mr. and :Mrs. Griffith are very popular in their
neighborhood and have gained numerous friends
lJy their kindly actions, many charities and consideration for others. They earnestly endeavor
to live according to the example set them by the
Divine Master.

• ••
LEWIS "'ORRELL PYLE, prominently
idcntified with the agricultural interests of Charlestown township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, is a
<lesc<,ndant in the seventh generation from Robert
Pyle, a resident of parish Bishops, Cannings,
~ot1nty of \Vilts, England, who embarked for
America in or about 1683, settled in Pennsylvania
and occupied one hundred and sixty acres of
ground recentl)' purchased {rom William Penn
and conveyed by William Smith, of Bromham
house in Wiltshire, May I, 1683. Robert Pyle
(I) married Ann Stovey, of Hilperton,. county
of \Vilts, a daughter of \Villiam Stovey, Novem-

ber 16, 1681. Their son, John Pyle (2), married
Lydia Thomas, and among the children born to
them was a son, Jacob Pyle (3), who resided in
Thornbury, !:~ar ihi: pr!'sent village of ThomtOIl, D~:dwa.·e county, Pemi:,ylvania. He married Jane Sharples, and they reared a family of
eight children, namely: Caleb, Levi, Hannah,
Benjamin, Jacob, Lydia, John and Esther Pyle.
Benjamin Pyle (4), thiffl son of Jacob and
Jane Pyle, was born in Thornbury, Pennsylvania, was a stone masma oy trade, which occupation he followed in the towns of Springfield and
Concord, being a resident of the latter named
locality from the year 1782 to 1788. He was
united in marriage at Springfield Meeting, on
J2 mo., 8, 1774, to Sarah Heacock, born in 1753,
a daughter of Joseph and Hannah (:i\'lassey)
Heacock of Marple, Pennsylvania. Their children were: Joseph, Hannah, John, Phebe, Benjamin, Sarah, Esther, :i\lary, James, Edith, Ann,
Jonathan, Isaac and \Villiam Pyle.
Jonathan Pyle (5), fifth SOn of Benjamin and
Sarah Pyle, was born 3 mo., 17, 1794, and the
greater part of his active life was spent in the
township of Marple, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. He was a stone mason by trade, superintended the buildin~ of the stone wall around
Blokly Alms House 111 Philadelphia, and he built
the dam at Valley Forge, formerly General
\Vashington's headquarters. On 10 mo., 10,
1816, at Springfield ~1eeting, Mr. Pyle married
NaO\l1i Parsons, born 4 mo., 19, 1795, a daughter
of Joshua and Rebecca Parsons, of Marple.
Their children were: Rebecca E., Mary, \Villiam,
Phebe M., Thomas c., Emily P. and Anne Gibson
Pyle. The father of these children died December 4, 1879, in Haverford, and his remains were
interred at Fernwood; his wife passed away October 18, 1837, and was buried at Springfield.
William Pyle (6), father of Lewis W. Pyle,
was born in Marple, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, October 18, J820, obtained a common
school education, and at the age of sixteen years
learned the trade of miller. In J845 he settled
at Bonsall's Mills, Upper Darby, removing from
thence to Locust Grove Mills, Concord, in 1856,
and four years later he finally located at Harriton Mills, Lower :Merion. On March II, 1845,
Mr. Pyle married Susanna Clarkson, who was
born January 4, 1822, a daughter of Thomas and
Catharine (Tibben) Clarkson, prominent residents of Lower Merion township. Their children were: I. Thomas Elwood, born November 21,
1846, married Clara M. Humphrey, a daughter of
Benjamin and Annie (Sibley) Humphrey. 2.
Emilie Kate, born July 19, 1848, wife of William C. Wilson, a resident of Lower Merion. 3.
Lewis Vv'orrell, mentioned at length hereinafter.
4. Ella Virginia, born June 4, 1852, wife of
\VilIiam Horace Vaughan, of Lower Merion. S.
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GEORGE 'V. STATZELL, whose name in'Villiam Calvin, born January I, 1854, died February I, 1854. 6. Laura Adelia, born March 6, troduces this review is one of Landsuowne's pro-1855, widow of Samuel 'V. Rawlins. 7. Robert gressive and enterprising citizens. In the brief
Plul11slcad, born July 30, 1857, married Emma period in which his interests, both materially and
Pavitt, have two children. 8. 1\1 illon Melross, socially, have been associated with the borough he
born October 23, 1859, married Mary Grant, a has accomplished much towards the improvement
daughter of John and Maggie (Neason) Grant, and advancement of the neighborhood in which
of Bryn :Mawr. 9. 'Villiam Horace, born Feb- he resides.
The Statzell family of which George \V. Statruary 20, 1862, died March 8, 1862.
Lewis \V. Pyle (7), second son of \VilIiam zeit is a representative, had its origin in Germany)
and Susanna Pyle, was born in Upper Darby, and the founder of the family in America was
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, April 20, 1850. Peter Statzell, who came from the Fatherland
His early education was acquired in the common prior to ~ 800, and settled at Philadelphia. He
schools of Concord ~nd Lower Merion town- married and had a family of children, among
ships, and this knowledge was supplemented by whom was Peter .M. Statzell, who married Anna
a two years' course of instruction under the su- Bartholomew, daughter of Thomas and Elizapervision 'of Edgar Haas. He learned the trade beth Bartholomew, and of this union were born
-of miller with his father) and this line of in- eight children, of whom two are yet living, viz.:
dustry he successfully followed for twenty-eight Cecelia, who 'became the wife of Isaac T. 'VolII,
years, dealing extensively in grain, flour and and GeorgeW., of this review. Peter ~1. Statzetl,
feed. In 1894 he purchased his pre~ent farm in the father of this famity, died February 19, 1882.
Charlestown township) Chester county, formerly His fa~!! lful wife still survives him.
the property of Peter Hartman, and now known
George \V. Statzell was born in Philadelphia,
.as the "Bright Side Farm," It contain~ about Pennsylvania, February 14, 1858, and acquired his
-fift)'-six acres of well cultivated ground, and in educational training in the public schools of his na.addition to general farming he makes a specialty tive city. He began his business career as an office
.()f breeding Chester White swine, Plymouth bo)' in a mercantile establishment, where he reRock poultry and the famous Guernsey stock mained for some time, when he began to learn the
<>f cattle, in \vhich enterprise he has met with stair-building trade, in which he served an appren-excellent results.
ticeship of three and a half years, during w!lich
At Ardmore, Pennsylvania, on October 17, time he gained a thorough knowledge of the busi1877, l\1r. Pyle married Rosalba S. Enochs, who ness. Upon ending his term of apprenticeship he
'was born in the city of Philadelphia, February detennined to direct his efforts into other channels,
5, 1856, a daughter of Enoch and Hester (Van and in 1880, he became engaged in merchandising
Sickle) Enochs, of Ardmore, the former named as a representative of the well known house of
being a marble worker by trade, has led a very Coon & Company, of Troy, New York, manuactive life, and is now residing at Ardmore. facturers of collars and cuffs. Mr. Statzell ha's
. Their children are: I. Enoch \Villiam, born ever since been associated with this institution
February 23, 1880, studied law under the super- through its growth and development and its
vision of George McCurdey, president of the various changes of the firm, and is at present vicePhiladelphia common council, was graduated in presi~.ent .of the Cluett, Peabody Company, which
June, 1903, and at once began the practice of orgat1lzatton was formed in 1897 as successor of
11is profession. 2. Milton Aubrey, born April the firm of Cluett, Coon & Company. It will
3, 1881, engaged in the study of mechanical en- thus be seen that Mr. Statzell has by thrift and
.gineering and making a specialty of mechanical enterprise worked his way upward to a position
drawing. 3. De '\Titt Clinton, born April 20, of importance and commercial influence in the
1882, a graduate from the PhccnixviIJe High manufacturing world, and his career may justly
.School) and at the present time (1903) residing be st"led that of a self-made man in the fullest
-on the old homestead. 4. Lewis Clifford, who sense of the word. In 1894, Mr. Statzell came to
died in infancy. 5. Rosalba Clarkson, born Sep· Lansdowne, and during the period of his resi·tember 5, 1887, a graduate from the Phrenixville dence here, has become an important factor in the
High School in June, 1903. 6. Elwood Baker, improvement and development of the borough,
born January 7, 1894, resides at home with his having en·cteel· Illany of the modern and most
'parents, and is now a student in the public substantial residences in the neighborhood in
schools of Charlestown township. The famity which he resides. while in all public affairs he
occupy a prominent position in social circles, and has labored for the welfare and progress of the
hold membership in the Lutheran church, being community.
.
<consistent and active representatives of that deMr. Statzell was married May I, 1877. to
J1()mination. He is a Republican in politics.
~fiss Alice Bauer, daughter of \Villiam and Eliza-
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days in the Indian town school house were over,
he worked on the homestead up to the time of his
father's death. He spent a few )'ears in farming
on his own account, ami then joined his brother
Jones, who was proprietor of a general merchandise store at St. Mary's. Afler three or four
years he sold out his interest to his partner, who
continued the business. Mr. l\lcClees now devoted several years to dealing in live stock, going
to New York and to Ohio for the purchase of
horses and cattle. He then bought the farm
where he died in East Nantmeal township,
formerl)' the propert)' of the Rev. Mr. Bull. This
farm consists of one hundred and forty acres
of productive land, and Mr. l\fcClees conducted
a dairy of fifteen co\\,s in addition to raising a
general line of produce, disposing of his milk
at the Marsh creamery. He had the confidence
oi the conl1nunity, and at different times filled
the offices of supervisor and' school director in
his township. The family are connected with
both the Baptist and the Presbyterian denominations. Mr. McClees, though brought up a Democrat, has been a Repttblican since the war.
He married Hannah :M. Gibson, daughter of
Mrs. Mar\' Gibson, and their children were: I.
•••
Mary, who became the wife of John Sheeler, a
DAVID l\Ict:LEES. Among the successful farmer of \Vest Nantmeal township, and had a
and progressive farmers of Chester county, David family of the fotlowin~ named children: Ellie,
~lcClees, of East Nantmeal township, is conwho is the wife of \Villiam Meredith, a farmer,
spicuous. He was engaged in different lines of :lnd the mother of two children, john and B.
work in various parts of the country and had Franklin; David, who is a farmer im the homethereby gained a wider experience than is the stead in \Vest Nantmeal towllship, married Alice
part of the man who in his youth settles down to Bare and had no children; \Vi iii am, deceased;
a special calling.
Gertrude, who is the wife of Chester \VoH, a
His father, John McClees, was born in Ches- farmer, and mother of three children-Mary,
ter county, and spent his life there as an agri- Ella and \Villiam; Jennie, who lives at home;
culturist. His father, the grandfather of David. John, a farmer on the home place; 2. Jones, dewas a soldier in the war of 1812, serving through- ceased, who married Margaret Ann Lewis: 3·
out hostilities with an unblemished record. .The Joseph, who is a farmer in Iowa, married Phrche
son John, in addition to the management of his \Yell;, and is the father of four children, namely
farm, was a dealer in live stock, buyinJ{ and sell- -John, superintendent of a penitentiary in the
ing cattle on a large scale. About 1829 he re- state of \Vashington, Hunter, a farmer in Kanmoved from \\Tillis township to \Vallace, where sas, Howard, a doctor in Nebraska, and Edward,
he purchased the property known as the Bullock a mechanic in Des Moines, Iowa. John M:cClces,
farm from the Brinton family, who were then the a brother of David McClees, is a real estall' dealer
owners. He worked this farm up to the time of of Atlantic Cih. He is unmarried, and
sishis death in 1842, and commanded the respect ter. ~ran' Ahn;ms McClees, lives with him. Mr.
of the community in which 'he lived. He served McClees"died September 8, '893, and his remains
the township as supervisor and as school director were interred in the Fairview cemetery, and his
at different times. His wife was l\1ary Boggs, wife, Hallnah M. McClees, passed away Nodaug-htcr of Joseph and l\far)' (Pierce) Boggs. vember 6, '902, and was also interred in the
~1r. Boggs was a farmer of \\Tillis township.
Fairview cemetery.
David, one of the six children of John and
•••
Mary (Boggs) McClees, was born in \\Tillis
township, January 3, 18'9. His education was
JOHN D. 'VORTH is numbered among tho~e
that of the average farmer's son, the severe disci- who in the active aff~irs of life h~ve acquired sufpline of the district school, with a substantial ficient capital to cf1nble them to live in retirement.
grounding in the thn;e R's, rounded out by the Hi~ is a strot1(~. forreful, dominating character,
many sided activities of the farm. After his school laid out in early life on broad, liberal and strict!~
beth (M iller) Bauer, and by this union has children, viz.: Harlan Page, born September 22,
J 878, who married Adele Clayborn, and has one
daughter, Alice, and a son, Harlan P., Jr. Henry
Clay, the second child, was born June 23, 1884,
and George \Vashington, born September 28,
1894·
Henry Clay Statzell, brother of George \V.
Statzell, was born in Philadelphia on August 12,
1852, and died September 8, 1902. He attended
the public schools of his native city until he was
twelve years of age, when he secured employment in a mercantile establishment. In 1878
or 1879 he was engaged by Coon & Co., of Tro)',
New York, as the manager of the Philadelphia
branch of the house, and in 1881 was admitted
as a member of the firm. In 1891 he entered into
business relations with Cluett Bros. & Co., under
the firm name of Cluett, Coon & Co., and in 1896
he removed to Lansdowne and became a prominent factor in the growth, development and
progress of the town, also aided considerably in
the support of the Episcopal church. He was one
of the oragnizers and served as president of the
Lansdowne Electric Light Company.
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honorablc Jines, from whose course he has not deflected in the years of his activc and uscful business career. He is a descendant of Thomas \Vorth,
who was horn in 1679, and came to this country
about the same time that \Villiam Penn arrived
here. He married Isahelle Davidson, and their
children were: John, Thomas, Samuel and Sarah
\Vorth. Samuel \Vorth was born in Pennsylvania, January 25, 1718, and his son, John \\'orth,
was born in what is no\\, Delaware county, October 5, 1745. He married ~Iar)' Bentlv, and the
following named children were born'to them:
Ebenezer, Elizabeth, Thomas, Samuel, John,
George, Emma, and Benjamin \"orth.
John \"orth, father of John D. \Vorth, was
hom in \Vest Brad (ord township, J line 25, 1782.
Subsequently he located in Chester county, where
he was extensively engaged in general farming,
finding in that industry a very profitable source of
income. He was a carpenter by trade. Since
early manhood :Mr. \\forth took a helpful interest
in everything influencing the welfare of the communit)'. He was appointed commissioner of
Chester county and acted in the capacity of magistrate for twenty-five years. He was an earnest
member of the Society of Friends, in which organization he was an elder. He was united in
marriage to Lydia Carpenter, daughter of \Villiam
and Rachel Carpenter. Their children were:
\Villiam C., Sheshbazzar Bentley, Richard J.,
Samuel A., Rachel J., wife of John \Vhite, John
D., Lydia l\laria, and Elizabeth M., wife of Jacob
S. \Vickersham. The father of these children died
January 16, 1878; his wife passel! away August
10,

1832.

John D. \Vorth was born in \\Test Bradford
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, l\1arch
16, 1816. After acquiring a common school education he accepted a clerkship in the general store
at EmbreeviJIe, and after two years purchased
the store. which he operated for six years, then
moving to Doc Run where he later engaged in
business on his own account, which he successfully conducted for six years and also served as
postmaster fourteen years. In 1860 he removed
to \Vest Chester ar.d established a lumber business, and being possessell of the qualities which
insure success-perseverance, industr)' and capable management-he was able to accumulate)
during his nine.teen years' connection with this enterprise, sufficient mone" to enable him to retire
from the active pursuits of hu!'iness and to enJOY fhe remainder of his life in ease and comfort.
For many years he faithfully and conscientiously
perfonnecl the duties of a member of the borough
council, being elected to that office on the Republican ticket; he was formerly an old-line \Vhig.
:Mr. \Vorth is a member, and ser"es in the capacity
of elder, in the Society of Friends.
On January 5, IRS2, ~fr. '\forth marricd Miss
Elizabeth Pyle, of East Marlborough township,

Chester county, a daughter of James and Margaret (Marshall) Pyle. Of their three children)
two died in infancy, the sur"i\'ing one being Herbert P., born ~Jarch 2, 186I. He obtained his
education in the State Nonnal School at \Vest
Chester, after which he cngaged in busincss, being
now a member of the firm of Brinton & \Vorth,
dealers in agricultural implements, in \Vest Chester, Pennsylvania. He served as postmaster of
the town for four years under President Harrison's administratioll. On October 1 I, 1892, he
wa:; united in marriage to Miss Caroline Jackson,
a daughter of Halliday Jackson. Mrs. John D.
'''orth died January 29, 1892.

•••
NORRIS J. SCOTT, a prominent man of
affairs of Philadelphia, residing in Moylan, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, is descended from a
line of farmers, who have been numbered for
several generations among the honored citizens
of the Keystone state, some of them having served
in the Patriot army of the Revolution.
The great-grandfather of Norris J. Scott was
Alexander, his son was Israel, and his son, in
turn, Alexander. This Alexander, the second of
the name, was'the father of Norris J. Scott. He
married Sarah R., daughter of Norris Jones, of
Montgomery county. The Jones family is an old
one in Pennsylvania, and its members have from
\'ery earlr times belonged to the Society of
Friends. The anti-slavery principles of that fearless and devoted body of men and women found
in Norris Jones a staunch advocate, as well by
deeds as by words. His home was one of the
stations of the underg-round railroad, and many
a fugitive slave has been helped by him on his
way to Canada or the free states. :Mr. Alexander
Scott died in 1898, at the age of eighty-four.
Norris J. Scott, son of Alexander (2) and
Sara!, R. CTones) Scott, was born November 17,
1844, in ~10ntgomery county, Pennsylvania. of
whieh county his father was also a native. Norris T. received his education at \Vesttown Boarding" School and in 1863, when he was nineteen
years of age, worked in a coal and lumber yard
at Concord, Delaware county. In 1868 he went
into the lumber and coal business for himself at
Concord, Delaware county, and continued at it
until he went to Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, in
1893. Two years previous he had built in that
city the large office building which he named uThe
Scott," erecting not long after a simitar building,
which he called uThe Heed," after his friend and
associate, ~1r. Charles Heed. In addition to his
extensive business interests, Mr. Scott also has
the management of the 'Vindsor Hotel. one of the
finest in the citv. This hotel, which is situated
next door to the two above nanll'd buildings, is
the property of ~llr. Scott's wife and sister-in-
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'Varner died October 18, 1887, and his wife
passed away in January, 190I.
Lewis 'Varner, son of Levi Evans and Emma
D. (Hansell) 'Varner, was born 1\1arch 26, 1861,
in Rosemont, where he attended the public
schools, a(t"r which, with a laudable spirit of enterprise, he apprenticed himself to learn the carpenter's trade. He soon went into business for
himself, and for the last eighteen years has been
one of the foremost contractors and builders in
Chester county. Almost all the artistic dwellings
of Devon township have been erected under his
superintendence, a fact which speaks volumes
for his ability in view of the reputation of this
township as a center of wealth and refinement.
:Many buildings in other townships also give evidence of his superior work. He is a staunch
••
Republican, and like his father a Baptist in reLE'VIS 'VARNER, prominent among the ligious belief.
leading and enterprising business men of Devon
:Mr.'Varner married, 1\farch 26, 1884, Clara
.township, is descended from a family the founder Phillips, daughter of George and Elizabeth Stanof which, tradition says, was among the early ley, of Easttown township, Delaware county, de·settlers in Chester Valley, occupying and owning scendants of the early 'Velsh settlers. 1\frs.
a large area of land in the region called the ,\'arner was the fourth in a family of six chilclsh tract," which comprised a territory now dren, and received her early education in the
included in the towns of Radnor, Norristown and common schools of Easttown and Willistown.
~ferion. He came from a small township in
Mr. and Mrs. 'Varner are the parents of five
'Vales, and endured all the hardships incident to children: Mabel, born 1\1:ay 24, 1885; LeiJa,
the lot of a colonist of that period, but being a born April 2, 1887; Lewis, born 1\'1ay 6, 1889,
man of ambition and industry he prospered, and died in infancy; Ethel, born November 12, 1893;
built up a reputation which forms a part of the and Adele, born October 9, 1895. 1\1r. and Mrs.
'history of the county, and has been worthil.y sus- 'Varner have a beautiful residence in the heart
·tained by his descendants.
of Devon township, where they lead the quiet,
Levi Evans Warner was born in 1821, in retired life prompted by their love of home and
Haverford and obtained his early education in de\'ot~on to their family.
-the common schools of the neighborhood, after
•••
which he attended the State Normal School in
West Chester. He then opened a custom and reJOHN P. WALLACE. Chester county,
tail shoe store in Rosemont, :Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, is fortunate in havin~ within its
·which he conducted for five years, employing borders so many places of historical mterest, and
eight men and conducting a thriving business. its citizens can never take sufficient pride in preIn 1876 he moved to Devon, where he purchased serving the record of the incidents and the ground
a farm of sevent)' acres, upon which he carried where so much of the early history of this great
<m a flourishing dairy and produce business, country centered. It is also a source of special
'keping about thirty head of stock. This farm is pride to an individual if some of his ancestors
now occupied and worked by his son, Gard- have been connected with any of these events, as
ner. In 1880 he opened on his farm a has been the case with John P. 'Vallace, whose
serpentine quarry, which he worked until paternal great-grandfather, Thomas Wallace,
his death, after which it was operated was one of the brave bands of patriots who enby the family until 1889.
In politics he dured the rigors of that memorable winter at
was a strong Republican. He and his wife were Valle)' Forge.
members of the Lutheran church. He married
On the maternal side John P. 'Vallace is a
Emma D., daughter of Norris and Sarah Hansell, descendant of the Parke family, which consisted
·of Libertyville, Montgomery county, whose an- of \Villiall1, Arthur, Samuel, David and Jane
cestors were among the early Welsh settlers of Parke, residents of Ballylagby, county Donegal,
1he county, having emigrated contemporaneously Ireland, in 1720. 'Villiam Parke participated in
with the founder of the Warner family. Mr. and the siege of Derry in 1690, married and was tht~
~frs. Warner were the parents of eight children,
father of a son, John Parke, who in turn was the
of whom seven are Jiving, one of them being father of ·William Parke, whose two sons, il.
Lewis, mentioned at length hereinafter. ~fr. 1834, settled in ~ew Brunswick, Canada, and belaw. Over and above these large labors and enterprises, Mr. Scott is a stockholder in many
·other business establishments, and holds the posi.tion of manager of the Pennsylvania Training
School at Elwyn. He is a member of the Phila·delphia Historic~~1 Society, and the Geographical
.Society of Philadelphia.
~f r. Scott married, in 1874, Rebecca
·daughter of Enos Smedley, builder of the 'Vindsor Hotel, of Philadelphia, formerly called the
Smedley Hotel. Mr. and :Mrs. Scott are the parents of two children:. Philena S., who is the
wife of Olarles P. Jacobs, of the firm of Jacobs
& Bros., 1015 Chestnut sfreet, and Norris A.,
who is superintendent of the Heed building.
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came the progenitors of a numerous progeny.
Until recently the old Ballylagby homestead was
occupied by a lineal descendant, Samuel Parke.
Arthu'r Parke with his wife, IVrary Parke, and
children-Joseph, John, Samuel and :l\frs. William Noblett-his brothers, Samuel and David,
and his sister Jane emigrated to America prior
to 1724 and settled in West Fallowfield township,' Chester county, Pennsylvania. Arthur died
in 1740, and shortly afterward Joseph Parke and
Mr. and ~lrs. Noblett removed to South Carolina, and later to Georgia. John Parke, son of
Joseph Parke, was killed in the Revolutionary
war, and the property of George Parke, his
brother, was totally destroyed by the British
troops. Mary Parke, wife of Arthur Parke, and
his sister Jane remained on the old Fallowfield
farm until their death in 1760; the property, containning about six hundred acres, is at present
owned by the heirs of the late Samuel Hodson,
and James Boyd. Their son, John Parke, born
7 mo., 28, 1706, died 7 'mo., 28, 1787, retained by
the will of his father about three hundred acres
of the northern portion of his father's farm; his
children were: Joseph, John, Arthur (2), William, Elizabeth, Mary, Jane, Samuel and David
Parke. Arthur Parke (2) was born 9 mo., 12,
1736, and died 7 mo., II, 1822; he was an elder
in the Octoraro Presbyterian church, his grand· father having been the first elder on the founding
of the church in 1720. He received from his
father about one hundred acres of land on the
northern portion of his tract; he married Jennett
Hope, a daughter of Thomas Hope, and their
children were: Jane Stewart; Hannah Hershberger, Ann Pattin, Margaret 'Vallace. Thomas,
Elizabeth, Daniel, Tabitha and Martha Patton,
Mary, wife of Henry McClellan, whose daughter,
Kezia, was the mother of the Rev. John L. 'Vithrow; Martha, became the wife of James Patton,
the son of Thomas and Isabella (Hayes) Patton,
Thomas having come to America in 1746, when
twenty-one years old, strongly recommended by
the civil and religious officials of his native pari,sh of Urney, county Tyrone, Ireland, as descended from "very good, honest Protestant parents and as having beha'/ed himself as becometh
a Chtistian." Thomas Patton settled on the forks
of the Delaware, and in 1772 removed to Pequea.
Lancaster county; he and his wife were the parents of the following named children: Jean,
\Villiam, Jane, Agnes, Mary, John, James, born
June 21, 1768, died February 8, 1858, a.nd
Thomas. The children of James and Martha
Patton were-Jane \Vallace, born 6 mo., '20,
1800, died 1 mo., 12, 1885; Isabella; Maria, \'lho
became the wife of the Rev. Levi Chamb~rlaln,
and their children were-Warren, Martita, Maria
Forbes, Isabella L)'man, Everett, James arid Levi;
the Rev. Mr. Chamberlain ~nd his wife went

as missionaries to the Sandwich or Hawaii
Islands in 1827; Tholllas Hayes, Ann Buchanan,
Arthur Parke mid Martha Patton. Margaret
Parke became the wife of John 'Vallace, grandson of John and Elizabeth \Vallace, Scotch-Irislt
Presbyterians of Tobermore, county Derry, Ireland, .who were the parents of Thomas, Charles,.
Robert, Elizabeth and other daughters; the eldest son Thomas \vith his two sons-John and
Charles-and his sister Elizabeth carne to Highland township, Chester county, in 1769; .he·
served in the Fifth Battalion of Chester county'
militia in the war of the Revolution, .and wasfatally wounded and taken prisoner by the British
in Bucks county during a raid for provisions for
our starving soldiers at Valley Forge; it is supposed his remains were interred in ItidePendence
Square, Philadel1>hia, 2 mo., 24, 1778. John and
Margaret 'Vallace were the parents of Mary St.
Clair Donnald, Jane Reid Arthur, Thomas, Ta-·
bitha Stewart, :Margaret Ramsey and John H ..
'Va!lace, born 9 mo., 8, 1803, died 1 mo., 12,.
1S99. John H. Wallace married Jane Patton,.
and their children were: Martha Jones Margaret Smith, Isabella, John P., J. Hay~s and'
~1aria Jane.
John P. Wallace was born in Highland township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, October II,
1837, a son of John H. and Jane Wallace. His
parents believed thoroughly in giving their children the best possible education, and thus his
preparation for life was much better than theaverage boy receives. After the usual course in
the public schools, he attended the RockvilleAcademy, the ~{illersville State Normal School,
and c.omplet~d his. traini.ng in Oberlin College,
Oberltn, OhIO. HIs enttre business career has
been devoted to agricultural pursuits. When a
call came for emregency troops, .l\tlr. Wallace
responded and served until the disturbances
were q,uieted.. He has always shown a keen interest m pubhc matters, and as a candidate of
the Republican party has been elected to numerous positions of trust, which he filled creditably.
On February 17, 1868, Mr. \Vallace married
Susanna Davis, a daughter of 'Villiam Kenned~ ~nd Jane Brown (Gipson) Davis.
Mr.
DaVIS IS a farmer of 'Vest Cain township, Chester cmOlty, Pennsylvania.

\./

• ••
DAVIS W. ENTRIKIN. The paternal ancestor and progenitor of the Entrikin family,
who is worthily represented in the present generation by Davis 'rV. Entrikin, who for more than
a quarter of a century has been numbered among
the highly respected citizens of Kennett Square,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, came from Eng- .
land to America during an earty period of the
colonial days.
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The first of his ancestors of whom we have an
authentic information was his paternal greatgreat-grandfather, Samuel Entrikin, who died
December 16, 1800, aged eighty years, and
whose wife Mary died December 19, 1821, aged
dghty-seven years. They were of Scotch descent
and came to this country from Scotland.
Samuel Entrikin (grandfather) was a farmer
by occupation, and resided in \Vest Goshen
township, Chester county, where he was well
and favorably known for his integrity and uprightness of character. Samuel and Martha Entrikin were the parents of three children, namely:
Elizabeth, who became the wife of Amos Davis,
of 'Vest Goshen township, a son of Jesse and
Priscilla ('Vall) Davis; 'Villiam, mentioned
hereinafter; and Martha, who was unmarried.
Samuel Entrikin, the father of this family, died
May 19, 1837, aged seventy-one; :Martha, his
wife, died August 29, 1825, aged sixty years.
William Entrikin, father of Davis 'V. Entrikin, was born on the old family homestead in
\Vest Goshen township, March 19, 1803. He received a practical education in the schools' of the
neighborhood, and was reared to manhood on his
father's farm, where he acquired a thorough
knowledge of agriculture. He pursued that quiet
but useful calling up to the year 1856, and the
latter years of his life were spent in 'Vest Chester, where his death occurred on July 31, 1886.
He was j list and conscientious in an his transactil1ns, and was unhfersally respected and esteemed
by an who had the honor of his acquaintance.
William Entrikin <md his wife, Jane (Davis) Entrikin, born in 1797, a daughter of Jesse and
Priscilla (\Vall) Davis, and a descendant of
\Velsh origin, were the parents of the following
named children: Davis 'V., mentioned hereinafter; Anna, Elizabeth, who became the wife of
Jesse J. Bail)'; and six children werc the issue of
this union; \Vilmer \Vorthington, who died unmarried; Martha Jane, who became the wife of
Thomas Kugler, and was the mother of two cluldren. Jane (Davis) Entrikin, the mother of these
children, died September 6, 1882; she was a birthright member of the Society of Friends, a most
estimable wife and mother and her life was that
of an exemplary Christian woman,
Davis W. Entrikin was born on the old homestead in \Vest Goshen township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania. November 22, 1827. His elementary education was obtained in the schools adjacent to his home, and this was supplemented by
an academic course at a private school in East
Bradford township conducted by Joseph Strode,
a noted instructor of Chester county. After his
return to the parental roof, he assisted on t~e
farm for a short period and then taught school
for two terms in ·'Vest Goshen township, He
again turned his attention to farming, but agri-

cultural pursuits not being entirely congenial to
his tastes he removed to the borough of \Vest
Chester, where he engaged in the sale of agricultural implements in association with Jesse J.
Bailey. Later he engaged in the trade and manufacture of the Davis and Entrikin ~fowing Machine, which was sold extensively throughout
Pennsylvania and enjoyed a state reputation.
After ten years of successful business in this line
of trade, he became interested in the manufacture and sale of lumber in Potter county, Pennsylvania, later was engaged in mercantile pursuits, and in 1877 removed to Kennett Square,
Chester count}', where he has since continued in
the same line of trade. Since his residence in this
borough he has become thoroughly identified with
its material and social interests, and is always
ready and willing to aid in any enterprise which
will serve those cnds. In his political affiliations
he is a Republican, and has served his party in
v~rious capacities. In 18g3 he was elected to the
office of county commissioner and creditably
served a term of three years; he served for almost
twenty-two years as a director on the school
board, and at the present time (1903) is the
incumbent of the office of borough treasurp". He
is a prominent member of the Knights of the
Golden Eagle, and is regarded among his fellowmen as a worthy and public-spirited citizen.
On October 25, 1855, Mr. Entrikin married Esther C. Bailv, born September 26, 1834, a
daughter of James and Esther (\Villiamson)
Baily. Their children were: I. Anna Cheyney,
born October 6, 1856; 2. Harry D., born February 8, 1858; 3. Joseph B., born November 28,
1868, married ~faud Cochran, a daughter of Robbert and Maria Coclltan, and they are the parents of one child, Romona Entrikin, born April
14, 1888; 4. Francis c., born January 12, 1870 ;
5. Elizabeth B., born luly 31, 1873, died December 16, 1882. Estiler C. (Baily) Entrikin,
the mother of these children, is a birthright member of the Society of Friends.

•••
ABRA~f DET\VILER, of Spring City,
Chester count)', Pennsylvania, is descended from
German ancestry. The earliest ancestor of the
familv of whom there is a1\\' authentic record was
Jacob Detwlier, a native of ~'1ontgomery county,
Pennslvania, who subsequentl)' purchased a
large tract of land in Tredyffrin township, Chester county, where he made his home for the remainder of his life and devoted his attention to
agricultural pursuits. He was united in marriage to Elizabeth H unsickle, a member of the
Mennonite church, as was also ~1r. Detwiler, and
their children were: Henry, Isaac, Elizabeth,
:Mary and Sarah Detwiler.
Henry Detwiler, son of ·Jacob and Elizabeth
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Detwiler, was born in Tredyffrin township, Ches- them were born four children-Jacob, Sallie Kolb,
ter county, in 1793, was rearcd on a farm, and Henry and Mary \Vismer. Jacob Detwiler died
ohtained his education in thc common schools in 1840, aged seventy-seven years. His wife died
of thc neighb"'rhood. Upon attaining young in 1862, aged ninety years.
Henry Dctwiler, grandfather of Gcorge A.
manhood he chosc the occupation of farming,
('onducting his operations on a farm in Wcst Dctwill'I', was born September IS, 1793. He marI )ikl'1an<1 township; latcr hc returned to the old ricd Catharine Latshaw, born October 3, ISoo.
homestead, and finally he scttled in Ccdar Hol- They removed from thc homc property to Yellow
low. Hc was formcrly an old linc \Vhig in poli- Springs, East Pikeland township, Pennsylvania,
tics, but upon the formation of the Rcpublican but soon returned to Howellville. He left the
party he joined their ranks. Hc was a mcmbcr, lattel' place a second time in 1832, and settlcd in
and served as deacon, in thc Mcnnonite church. the wcstern part of Tredyffrin township. To
~'11'. Dctwiler married Cathcrinc Latshaw, whosc
them wcre born twelve children: Jacob, Cathbirth occurrcd in East Vincent township, a arine Heistand, Isaac, John, Elizabeth Funk,
daughter of Abraham Latshaw, and their children Mary Funk, Henry, Sarah Jacobs, Abraham,
were: Jacob, Cathcrine, Isaac, Elizabeth, Henry, Anna, Susan Jacobs, and David. Henry DetJohn, :Mary, Sarah, Abram.. Anna, Susanna and wiler died August I, 1873, aged eighty ycars.
David Detwiler. Thc fathcr of these children His wife died in 1879.
died in 1873, 'having· attaincd the age of scventyDavid Detwiler, the fathcr of Geoge A. Detnine years, cleven months and two days; his wifc, wiler, was born August 22, 1846. He was reared
Catherine (Latshaw) Detwiler, died at the agc of on his fatltcr's farm, received a good business
education, and then engaged in farming, which
sevcnty-eight years, one month and eight da)ls.
has been his occupation up to the present time. A
Republican in politics, hc has served his township
•••
in various offices. In religion he is a :Methodist.
GEORGE ARTHUR DETWILER was born He is active and useful in all tJ1C political, civil
in Tredyffrin township, Chester county, Pcnnsyl- and religious affairs of his community. On Febvania, July 21, 1873. He received public school ruary 22, 1871, hc married 'hrum .May Wersler,
~ducation in his home. township, finishing at the
daughter of Georgc and Elizabeth (Beaver)
'Vest Chester State Normal school. At thc agc \Versler. To them were born cight childrenof twent)'-onc years,' he assumed charge of onc George A., Elsic 1\1ay Grecn, Frank L., Walter
of his father's farms in Tredyffrin township and D., now deceased; Lizzie L., Hattie 1\1., Mary L.,
rC'lllaincd in this capacity four years, after which atd Sarah E.
he worked for the Pennsylvania Railroad for one
George Arthur Detwiler, on his mother's side,
yeat's, being agcnt at Berwyn, Pennsylvania.
is a great-great-great-grandsol1 of l\lrr. \Versler,
He then removed to Phrcnixville to engage in who came to this country with his five sons. bethe lifc insurance business, representing the fore the breaking out of the Revolutionary war.
He was an Episcopal minister, but at the coml~CJuitable and Prudential Insurance Companies
for a periocl of thirteen months, in which work mencement of the war joined the American army
he was highly successful, and he seveml times de- with his five sons. One of the sons, George
clined· the appointment of superintendent. In \Versler, gl'eat-great-grandfather of the subject,
May, 1902, he was obliged to givc up this work, at the' close of the war established a farm ncar
nnd, to protect family interests, purchased the in- Olie, Bucks county, Pennsylvania, and ma.rried
solvent "Keystone l\-Iarble and Granitc "'orks" Anna Maria Guldin in 1780. He died in Chester
of Phrcnixville, changing it to the prescnt name Va!ley, May 14, 1832. Three children survived
of "Dctwilcr's Marble Works," which business him-John G., Rebecca and Elizabeth.
is now in a pl'Ospcrous condition.
.1oi1l1 G, \Versler, great-grandfather, was born
He was an active mcmbcr of thc 1\'lethodist Februat')' 20, 1781, in Charlestown township. In
Episcopal church and in politics a stanch Re- 1810 hc married Miss 1\lraria Davies, daughter of
publican. In June, 1903, he was marri~d to Anna He1.ekiah Davies, whose wife was Anna Schenck,
Louise Sn)'der, daughter of Joseph and Eliza- of Long Island, who wa'S of Holland dl'scent. The
beth Snyder, of \Vest Pikeland, Pennsylvania.
first progenitor of the Long Island branch of thc
George A. Detwiler is a grcat-grandson of family was Johannes Schenck, who was born in
Jacob Detwiler, a native of Germany, born March Holland, Scptcmber 19, 1656, and camc to Amer22, 1763. After his arrival in this country he ica in 1683. He was a man of learning, and had
purchased a large tract of land ncar Howell" iIIe, confcned 'upon him the degree of J. 0. D, CJuris
which is still known as the Dctwiler property. Hc Utriusque Doctor), doctor of both laws, canon
was a farmer, a \Vhig and Abolitioltlst. He mar- and civil. His mother was l\r[al'garetha BreckriC''' Elizabcth Hunsicker, a member of the Men- horst, who died April 12, 1688. According to
nonite church. as was also 1\1 r. Detwiler. To Motley's "History of the Netherlands" hc was de-
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scended from an old and influential family who subject. The said John Snyder was descended
could trace their ance3trv back to the time of from John and Susanna Snyder, who were greatCharlemagne, in the eighth century. Before leav- great-grandparents of the 'subjec\ on the Snyder
ing Holland he married 1Jagdalena De Haes, in side. John Snyder, Sr., was born in 1760, and
1682. Johannes died at Bushwick, Long Island, died in 1828. He lived in Charlestown township,
and was engaged in farming during his life. SuFebruary 5, 1746 .
Major John G. \Versler was commissioned sanna, his wife, was born in 1761, and died in
September I, 1821, and March 25, 1818, was 1836 .
commissioned by the GO\'ernor of Pennsylvania
John Sn}'der, Jr., was born in 1787. He mar·
clerk and prothonotary of the courts of Chester ried Hannah Funderwhite in 1810. He settled
county. Eight children sUf\·ived him-George, on the old homestead near Hopewell school, in
the subject's grandfather, was bom February I, Charlestown township, and lived there until his
1816. In 1847 he married Elizabeth Beaver, born death in 1861. His wife Hannah was born in
September 22, 1827. For awhile after his mar- 1792, and died in 1873. To John and Hannah
riage he lived on his father's farm, then moved Snyder were bom five children-Susanna Gayto the \Villiam \Vayne farm, near Paoli. On the ger, Joseph, the subject's grandfather, John,
death of his father-in-law he purchased the old Isaiah F. and 'Villiam.
Beaver homestead; the celebrated Diamond
Joseph Snyder was born September 20, 1814~
Rocks is situated on this property, also the old He was a farmer, living in Charlestown townDiamond Rock School House. To them were ship. In August, 1835, he married Elizabeth
born nine children-Louise Clemens, Annie May Catharine Jacobs, whose ancestry we will now·
Detwiler, Ella, Ida R. Tyson, Lizzie H. Swearer, trace.
Benjamin Jacobs, great-great-grandparent
George B., Clara T. Catanach, Emma W., John
G., deceased. George \\'ersler died in 18g4. of the subject, married a Potts, who was related
Anna May, the second child, and mother of the to the historical Revolutionary family of that
name. He was associate judge of Chester county.
subject of this sketch, was born May I, 1849.
Anna Louise Snyder, wife of George A. Det- Their children were John and Samuel, (who died
wiler, was born March 27, 1879, in Charlestown unmarried) . .
township. Her early education. was received in
John Potts Jacobs was born in 1790. He
the public schools of the neighborhood; her father married Catharine Sheets, on Jnnm~ry 6, 1814.
being a public school teacher, most of this time To them were born three daughters-Caroline
was spent under his tutorship. In 18g4-95 she Glisson, Ann Lapp and Elizabeth Catharine Snyattended l'vliss Stiteler's Private Preparatory der. John P. Jacobs died in 1818, at the age of
School at Chester Springs, Pennsylvania, after twenty-eight years. His wife afterward marwhich she attended the \Vest Chester State Nor- ried George Fiss, and their children were Frank
mal School, graduating from there in 18g8, at and Mary.
the age of nineteen. She then taught two years
Elizabeth Catharine Jacobs was born June 9,
at Salem School, Tredyffrin township, after 1819, several months after her father's death.
which she accepted a position in the public schools She received a good education at private school,
of Grand Junction, Colorado, which position she and in 1835 was married to Joseph Snyder. They
successfuJJy filled for two years. She returned settled on a farm in Charlestown township. To
to Pennsylvania in 1902, and taught one year in them were born nine children-Caroline Pearce,
East PikcJand township, and was married June J. 'Veslcy, Hannah Rapp. Isaiah, \ViIliam H.,
Stephen 0., Joseph \\T., Benjamin J. and Mary
10, 1903.
.
Jacob and r-.1ary Funderwhite, great-great- Moses. Joseph and Elizabeth Snyder were
great-grandparents of Anna Louise Snyder, were highly respected people in theia :ommunity, havnatives of Germany. They had two sons, John ing served and remaining active in various offices
and George, who came to this country in early of the Methodist Episcopal church, Charlestown.
life. George was lost at sea, and John settled in Joseph Snyder died November 15, 1876, and his
Chester county. He married lvlary Shimer, who wife died twenty years later, November IS, 1896.
was the <laughter of Betsy and Frtderick Shimer.
Joseph, W. Snyder, the subject's father, is
The said Betsy Shimer was an only sister of written of in the sketch which follows this.
Jacob Baker, and their mother was Betty Ball,
Miles and Dam3zine Davis, great-great.1 member of George 'Vashington's mother's fam- . grandparents of the subject on his mother's side,
it)'. The children of John and Mary Funder- came to this countrv from Wales, and settled in
white were 1\Jary 'Vurtz, Hannah Snyder, John, Chester coullty eariyin the eighteenth century.
Julia Coffman. Frederick, Sarah Hobbs, Eliza To them were born six sons and one daughter,
Knapp, .-\nn King and Marv Funk.
Sarah, who married George Kunkle (the subThe said Hannah was illarried to John Sny- .i~ct's great-grandparents). George died in 1825der, an<1 they were the great-grandparents ol the Sarah, his wile, was born about 1776, and died in
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1826. To them were born six children, one of.
tnem, l\Hles Kunklc, being the subject's grandfather.
Miles Kunkle was born Septcmber 12, 18n,
in Chester county, Pennsylvania. In 1836 he
married Sophia Hursh, born October 8, 1814,
whose parents came from 'Vales when she was a
little child. They died shortly after reaching this
country, and she was raised by the family of
Moses Hartman. Miles Kunkle and his wife
Jived during the remainder of their lives on a
farm near Chester Springs, where eight children
were born to them-William, Catharine, Emma,
John, Sarah Young, George, Anna Backert, and
Sophia Elizabeth Snyder, the subject's mother.
Milcs Kunkle and his wife were highly esteemed and were practical industrious people, and
the lattcr was known for her beauty and gentle
disposition throughout her section of the county.
She died March 12, 1866. A few years after,
l\Jiles Kunkle married Elizabeth King, and to
them were born Harvey and Ella (twins) and
Mattie F. Miles Kunkle died June 8, 1887, at
the age of seventy-six years, a venerable and respected citizen, and lies buried with his wife
Sophia in Lionville Lutheran cemetery, Lionville,
Pennsylvania.

•••

JOHN WESLEY SNYDER, a veteran of
the Civil war, who, during a long and active business career of almost half a century, served in
various important capacities, was born on the old
homestead in Charlestown township, Chester
county, Penns)'lvania, May 17, 1839, the son of
Joseph and Elizabeth (Jacobs) Snyder of Chester county, Pennsylvania.
.
The educational advantages enjoyed by John
W. Snyder were obtained in the schools of
Olarlestown township, Oakdale Seminary and
the \Vest Chester Normal School, which was then
under the personal supervision of Professor
Allcn of Upland, Pennsylvania. Shortly., after
the completion of his studies, he enlisted in Company K, Fourth Rcgiment, Pennsylvania Reserve
Corps, in which he served for three years and
participated in the following named battles: Antietam, Mechanicsville, Gaines Mill, Malvern
Hill, Charles Citv Cross Roads, second battle of
Bull Run, and 'Cloyd Mountain, and he was
severely wounded at Antietam.
After being honorably discharged from the
. service of the United States, Mr. Snyder returned
home and the following six years served in the
capacity of train dispatcher at the Belmont station of the Reading Railroad. He then received
the appointment of superintendent of the. Boys'
Department of the Orphan Home at Chester
Springs, Chester county, Pennsylvania, where he
faithfully and conscientiously performed his du-
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ties for thirteen ycars, after which he settled on
his present farm, which is located in Charlestown
township. His time is devoted to the production
of a general line of farm and dairy products,
which, being of a superior quality, he readily disposes of in the nearby markets. Mr. Snyder is
a firm advocate· of the fundamental principles of
Republicanism, and has been elected by that
party to serve as supervisor of the township for
se\'en years; he was also a member of the school
board for six years, and during his incumbency of
both these offices he was faithful and conscientious in the performance of the duties allotted to
him. He is a mcmber of the Grand Army of the
Republic, and Hext to the oldest officer in the
home lodge of the Masonic fraternity, in which
organization he has passed all the principal chairs.
He is a member of M1. Pickering -Lodge, No.
446, of Bycrs, Penns)'lvania.
On August 23, 1876, Mr. Snyder married
Angelica Kendall, a daughter of Levan P. KendaH, who was engaged in the tailoring business
at Lebanon, Lebanon county, Pennsylvania.
Their children are: Mary K., serving in the capacity of stenographer and typewriter for the International Paper Company, of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania; Chester L., engaged as a machinist at the works of the Phrenix Iron Company;
H. Elizabeth, who resides at home with her
parents.

• ••

JOSEPH "vV. SNYDER, of West Pikeland,
known to all residents of Chester county as one of
the most enterprising and public-spirited citizens
within her borders, is descended from ancestors
who emigrated from Germany, probably at some
period during the eighteenth century, and made a
home for themselves and their descendants in
Pennsylvania.
Joseph Snyder, father of Joseph W. Snyder,
was born in Charlestown township, and was all
. his life engaged in agricultural pursuits. His
sound judgment and strict integrity of character
caused him to be regarded with great confidence
by his townsmen, by whom he was repeatedly
chosen to fill the office of supervisor' and school
director. In the sphere of politics he was for
many years identified with the Whigs, but later
became a Republican. He married Elizabeth
Catharine Jacobs, who was also a native of
Charlestown township, and they became the parents of the foJlowing children: I. Caroline, who
became the wife of John Pierce, of Philadelphia;
2. J. Wesley, who Jives in Charlestown; 3. Hannah, who married \Villiam Rapp, of Charlestown;
4. Isaiah J., deceased; 5. William H., who is a
farmer of Charlestown; 6. Stephen 0., who is
secretary of the Swansea Mining Company, and
secretary and treasurer of the Idaho Gold Dredg-
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ing Company, of Salt Lake City; 7. Joseph \V.,
mentioncd al Icngth hereinafter; 8. Benjamin J.,
who lin's in Cnlorado; 9. ~lary, who is the wife
of Hosea ~Iosses, of \ Vcst Pikcland. The death
of :\1 r. Snyder, the father of these children, occurred Xoycmhcr 15, 1876, and it is a noteworthy
fad that he was survived precisely twenty years
by his wiie. who died November 15, 1896.
Joseph \ \'. Snyder, son of Joseph and Elizabeth Catharine (Jacobs) Snyder, was born August
28, 185 I, on the homestead in Charlestown township, and was educated in the public schools.
A fter leaving school he was for a time engaged
in farming. but for eighteen years he was a
tracher in his native county. For twelve years of
that time he taught in two schools only, a fact
which in itself speaks yolumes for his success as
an educator.. Mr. Snyder is now' engag('d in
fanning. A strong interest in public affairs is
one of his most marked characteristics, and his
ahility in administration has received futl recognition both from his townspeople and from the
federal govemment. He has been for some time
school director and justice of the peace, and on
April I, 1903, received an appointment in the
l'nitcd States mail service. rural free deliverv.
Politically he is a Republican. He is a nlelllber
of the Masonic order, affiliating with Mount Pickering Lodge, No. 446, Free and Accepted ~[asons,
is .llso a member of 1lllCrnixville Chapter, No. 75,
Hoyal Arch ~lasons, and of Jerusalem Commandery No. 15, Knights Templar. He is a
past master of his lodge.
Mr. Snyder married, October 6, 1877, Sophia
Elizabeth, born April 14, 1857, daughter of l\-liles
and Sophia (Hersh) Kunkle, the former a
fanner of \Vest Pikclalld, 1\J r. and Mrs. Snyder
are the parents of two children: Anna Louise,
who was born March 20, 1879, attended the public schools in \Vcst Pikeland and the Chester
Springs preparatory school, being graduated in
1898 from the \\T est Chester Normal School and
afterward being a teacher until her marriage to
George Arthur Detwiler, of Phrenixvillc, June
10. 1903; and Ralph \\Tesley, who was born August 30, 1891. ~\[r. Snyder is regarded by his
neighbors as a man whose unquestiollcd abilities
and energetic spirit render him an extremely valuable member of thc community in which hc livcs.
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CLOUD PYLE, of East Fallowficld township, Chester county, prominent both as a farmer
and citizen, is a rcpresentative of a family which
was fOlluded in America by three brothers, James,
Joseph and Robert, who emigrated from England
prior to the Revolutionary war. James settled
between London Grove l\leeting House and Upland on a tract of land consisting of upward of

300 acres, \ "hen the war of the Revolution began he was fearful of the result, feeling sure that
should the British government prove successful
the land belonging to the \Vhigs would be confiscated. Jn order to avert such a calamity in his
own case, he sold a large portion of his estate,
cOJl\'crting into a fowl farm such acres as he
thought best to retain. Here he resided during
the remainder of his life. So far as known by
his descendants his familv consisted of two sons,
Robert and James, to each of whom he left sixty
acrt's.
Robert Pyle, son of James, the emigrant, was
a blacksmith by trade, which he followed in conjunction with the labors of his farm, upon which
he resided. He married l\Hss 'Vilson, and their
children were: Alice, who married Palmer Chamberlain; Hannah, who became the wife of Sharpless Taylor; Anna E., who married Pennock Mercer; Sarah, who died unmarried; l'''fatilda, who
was the wife of Elwood Bennett; Susan,
who married Jesse Taylor: Rachel, who became
the wife of Caleb Perdue; and Lewis, who married Ophelia Heald.
James Pyle, son of James, the emigrant, was
born on the home farm. As a young man he
worked at the (''loper's trade. In matters of relig-ion he \\'<'.:; ;\1 ~ympathy with the Society of
Friends, of wl',,-}) 11~ was a member, He married ?\Iarv BttllJ:cll and their children were: Alice,
who nmrried Mr. l."'addis; Mary, who married
James Birdsell; Sar~h, who became the wife of
Christopher \"ebb: Lizzie, who married Aaron
McLaughlin; AnH, who die(lunmarried; Philena,
who became the wife of Eli Hutton, and is the
sole surviving member of the family; and James,
mentioned at length hereinafter. Mr. Pyle, the
father of the family, died about 1848, and his wife
expired some years later. Both are buried in the
graveyard of the London Grove Meeting House.
James B. Pyle, son of James and Mary (Bunnell) Pyle. was born October 23, 1807, and followed the occupation of a farmer. His religious
cOll\'ictions were those of the Society of Friends.
He married Susan B. Hayes, and the following
children were born to them: Mary A. ; Louisa J.,
who married '''illiam G. Stamp; Emily H.; and
Henrv H. Mrs. Pvle, the mother of these childrell,'dicd July 21, i892, and her husband passed
away August 19, 1896, having attained the venerable age of eighty-nine.
Joseph Pyle, son of James and Mary (Bunnell) Pyle, was born ah(\l1t 1794. He learned the
trade of a shoemake!,' ,_. when a young man
went to Delaware, wht~ l. he leased a farm upon
which he lived seventeen years. It was known
as the hop yard farm, formerly' the property of
Samuel Land l\fary Tyson, l\1i11 Creek Hundred.
New Castle county. At the end of that time he
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returned to Chester COUllty, and purchased the
Lanrel Iron \Vorks, in Newlin and East Fallowlidd townships, of three hundred and sixty acres
of land, for which he paid $16,975.00. Three
ycars later he sold the works, as well as 100 acres
;)f his land, to Hugh E. Steel, for $12,500.00. He
then built on the remaining two hundred and sixty
;lcres the house in which he spent the remainder of
his life. He subsequently added one hundred and
fort \' acres to his estate, to the care of which he
de\'oted his latter years. He was in politics a Republican, and in religious conviction a Friend.
He married 1\1ar)' A., daughter of James Cloud,
of Kennett township, a representative of one of
the pioneer families of Chester county. Mr. and
1\1 rs. Pyle were the parents of the following children: Sarah, who married Daniel Ramsey, and is
now deceased; Cloud, mentioned at length hereinafter; Mary, who married Ebenezer \\'orth;
Elizabeth, who became the wife of Levi S. Passmore, and after his death, married Charles H.
IJetltlypacker; Philena, who married "'!lliam
I)eters Phipp; Anna 1\;1., who became the Wife of
J. Barnard \Valton ; Emma, who married Jonathan
I<. Taylor; Joseph, who married Emma Harlen,
and after her death, :Maggie J. McFarland. Mr.
Ildc, the father of this numerous family, died in
1854-, and his wife passed away November I, 1880.
Cloud Pyle, son of Joseph and Mary A.
(Cloud) Pyle, was horn No\rember 27, 1826, in
New Castle county, Delaware, where his carly life
was spent on a farm, his education being received
in the "subscription school" of those times, and at
the \Vcsttown Boarding School. He remained on
the farm, assisting his father in the care and management of the estate, and on the death of the latter inherited two hundred acres of lan(l. He subsequently purchased the old homestead from his
brother Joseph, and in 1860 built the house in
which he has since resided. He takes an active interest in local affairs, and his long tenure of office
testifies to the confidence and respect with which
he is regarded by his neighbors. Since 1880 he
has served as school director, and since 1884 has
held the office of township treasurer. He has also
served in minor offices. His political opinions
arc those advocated and upheld by the Republican
party. and his religious affiliations arc with the
Society of Friends.
Pyle married l\1ary L., daughter of James
:l11(1 Hannah l\/IcFadden, of Kennett township,
lIl1<1 they were the parents of one child: Carlton
.1., who was born l\,farch 25, 186r, educated in the
common schools and at Swarthmore College, and
no\\, has charge of the paternal farm. He married Lizzie, daughter of Charles l\1ercer, of Kenl~~'lt township, and they have three childr.en:
C imrlcs c., Leland S., and Ronald. Some time
!\i~'~e Mr. Pyle wag affiicted by the loss of his
WI1<." whose death occurred October 5, 1898.
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AMOS L. PUGH, son of Amos and ~Jary A.
(Bye) Pugh, was born on the ancestral estate in
East i\lottinghalll, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
September 19, 184-9. He first attended the public
schools and later pursued the regular course of
instruction at the 1\1 illersville State Normal
School, where he completed his studies. He
then engaged in the carriage trimming trade
which he followed until 1887, then entered into
partnership with Messrs. \\Tilson and "Vilson, and
from that date to the present time (1903) the
husincss, which consists of carriage building,
trimming, repairing', etc., has been conducted
under the style of \Vilson, Pugh & "Vilson. Politically ~1 r. Pugh is an ardent adherent of the
principles of the Republican party, has been
chosen to fill several minor township offices, and
sen'ed one term as member of the borough council of Oxford, Pennsylvania.
January 8, 1873, 1\11'. Pugh was united inmarriage to Alice L. \\Tilson, daughter of John and
Elizaheth (Mahan) \Vilson, the former named
being a farmer of East Nottingham, Chester
county. Two children were the issue of this
marriage-F. Chester, born October 19, 1873,
who married Charlotte 1\1. Peas; and 1\lary E.
Pugh, born August 8, 1883. 1\Jr. Pugh and his
fami)v are consistent memhers of the 1\IIethodist
Episcopal church of Oxford, Pennsylvania.

•••
CHANDLER PUGH, a highly esteemed resident of East Nottingham, Chester county, Pennsylvania, where he is practically retired from the
duties of an active business career, is a worthy
representative of the old and honorable Pugh
family, who are supposed to be of 'Velsh origin.
The progenitor of the American branch of the
family was John Pugh, one of the pioneer settlers of East Nottingham, and in this locality
he and his wife, Jane Pugh, reared a family of
five ohildren-1Hary, 'Villiam, John, Sarah and
Jane Pugh. The death of John Pugh, father of
these chHdren, occurred at his home in East Nottingham, AprH 24, 1760.
Thp- line of descent is traced from vVi1Iiam
Pugh, first son and second child born to John
and Jane Pugh, who resided in London Grove,
Chester county, in 1771. On February 8, 1742,
\ Villiam Pugh married Mary Brown, daughter
of Messer and Jane Brown, of East Nottingham; on March 13, 1755. he married Sarah
Chandler, daughter of Jacob Chandler, who died
July 27, 1756 ; subsequently he married Patience
Casner. He was the father of the following
named childrcn: Jean, Dinah, John, Jesse, Mary
and \ViI1iam Pugh.
The next in line of descent was John Pugh,
seconel son of \ Villiam and Mary (Brown) Pugh,
who c1aimcd East Nottingham as his birthplace,
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the date of his birth being Junc 9, 1747. He
was unitcd in marriage, l\lay 9, 1771, to Rachel
Barrett, daughter of Thomas and Hannah Barrett, residents of East Nottingham. Eight childrcn were born of this union-Jesse, Thomas,
\VilIialll, John, Mary, Hannah, Ellis and David
Pugh.
The next ancestor in line of descent was Jesse
Pugh: first child born to John and Rachel Pugh,
the date of his birth being March I, 1772. He
attended the common schools of the neighborhood, and upon attaining the age when it was
necessary to make a selection as to his life work,
he chose the trade of blacksmith. He married
Elizaheth Hudson, daughter of Joseph and Elizabeth Hudson, of East Nottingham, the ceremony
being performr-d March 19, 1795. The following
named childreu were born to them: Rachel,
Lewis, Amos, Rachel, Adrianna, Reece, Evan,
Abncr, Elizabeth and Mary \V. Pugh. Jesse
Pugh, father of thcse children, died on the old
homestead where he was born and reared in East
Nottingham, October 16, 1847. His wife, Elizabeth (Hudson) Pugh, passed away July 18,
1825.
Amos Pugh, father of Chandler Pugh" was
the next ancestor in the line of descent. His
birth occurred on the old homestead in East
Nottingham, in 17gB. His educational advantages were those afforded by the common schools
of the day, and after completing his studies he
first learned the trade of blacksmithing and then
took up farming as an occupation, which proved
a profitable source of income for many years.
He was a birthright member of the Society of
Friends, and a staunch advocate of the fundamental principles of the Republican party. He
servcd in the capacity of school director for the
township of East Nottingham for several years.
The issue of his marriage to Elizabeth Lidwell
was five children-Job S., unmarried; Jesse, unmarried; Chandler, mentioned at length in the
following paragraph; Townsend, who married
Annie Crowl, and three children have been born
to them; Sarah E., unmarried. After the death
of his wife Mr. Pugh married Mary' A. Bye,
daughter of Amos Bye, a prosperous agriculturist
of Elk township, Chester county. Four children
were born of this union: Lydia A., wife of
Stephen Coates, and mother of four children;
Deborah, wife of Eria H. Powley, and the issue
of this union was two children; Amos Lewis,
who married Alice Wilson, and they are the parents of two children; and Charles B., who married Melissa P. Kirk, daughter of Ellis and Sarah
Kirk. Amos Pugh, father of these children, died
in 1886.
Chandler Pugh, third son of Amos and ElizaPugh, was born on the ancestral estate in East
Nottingham, Chester county, in 1832. His early

education was obtained in the public schools of.
the ncighborhood and this was supplemcnted by
attendance at the Unionville Academy. His first
business experience was gained as a teacher in
thc schools of Elk township, Chestcr <':ounty, :md
in Media, Chester county, Pennsylvania. He
thcn turned his attention to agricultural pursuits
as a mcans of livelihood, conducting extensive
operations in his native township for many )'ears.
and during this period by the exercise of thrift
and industry hc accumulated a sufficient com..
petcnce to allow him to retire from thc activc management of business. He is a mcmber
of the Society of Friends. Since attaining his·
majority he has taken an active interest and
given a lo)'al support to all political questions of
county, state or national importance, and has
filled the responsible office of auditor of East
Nottingham township.
In 1867 Mr. Pugh married Phrebe A. Lcak.
daughter of Charles Leak, a prosperous farmer
of East Nottingham township. Their children
arc: Florencc, Leone and Rachel V. Pugh. The
death of Mrs. Pugh occurred in 1879.

• ••
CHAI~LES B. PUGH, for many years actively and prominently identified with the agricultural interests of East Nottingham, Chester
county, but now retired from business pursuits, .
traces his ancestry back to John and Jane Pugh,
supposed to have been natives of Wales, who
were among the pioneer settlers of East Noltingham. They were the parents of five childrenMary, William, John, Sarah and Jane Pugh.
Many of their descendants reside in that locality
at the present time (1903). The line of descent
from the emigrant ancestor is as follows:
William Pugh (2) resided in London Grove,
Chester county, in 1771. He married for his
first wife, Mary Brown; for his second wife,
'Sarah Chandler; for his third wife, Patience
Casner. He was the father of six childrenJean, Dinah, John, Jesse, Mary and William.
John Pugh (3) was a native of East Nottingham, the date of his birth being June 9, 1747;
he married Rachel Barrett, May 9, 1771, and
their children were: Jesse, Thomas, Vlilliam,
John, Mary, Hannah, Ellis and David. Jesse
Pugh (4) was born March I, 1772, on the old
homestead in East Nottingham. Like his forefathers, he was a farmer by occupation. He
married, March 19, 1795, Elizabeth Hudson, and
the following named children were born to them:
Rachel, Lewis, Amos, Rachel, Adrianna, Reece,
Evan, Abner, Elizabeth and Mary W. Amos
Pugh (5), father of Charles B. Pugh, was a native of East Nottingham, his birth having occurred on the old homestead in 1798. He attended the common schools of the neighborhood
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'where he acquired a .practical education. His
tastes led him to adopt farming as his occupation,
which line of industry he conducted for several
years, and later he became a blacksmith. He
was a zealous and exemplary member of the So·dety of Friends, and an ardent partisan of the
Republican party. For many years he held the
office of school director in East Nottingham.
Amos Pugh (father) married for his first
wife Elizabeth Sidwell, and the following named
children were born to them: Job S., unmarried;
Jesse, unmarried; Chandler, was united in mar· riage to Phccbe Leak, now deceased, and they are
· the parents of three children; Townsend, married
Anllie Crowl, and the issue of this union was
three children; Sarah E., unmarried. After the
death of his first wife, Mr. Pugh married Mary
A. llye, daughter of Amos Bye, who engaged in
agricultural pursuits in Elk township, Chester
county. Their children were: Lydia A., wife
· of Stephen Coates, and mother of four children;
·.Deborah, wife of Eria H. Poley, and they are
the parents of two children; Amos Lewis, mar·ried AliceWilsoll, and two children have been
born to them; Charles n., mentioned at length
in the following paragraph. Amos Pugh, father
,of these children, died in 1886.
Charles B. Pugh, son of Amos and Mary A.
(Bye) Pugh, was born in the home of his an·cestors in East Nottingham, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, in 1844. He attended the public
schools of the neighborhood, and later completed
·llis education at the Millersville State Normal
School. He then turned his attention to farming,
,conducting his operations on the ancestral estate,
which consisted of seventy acres of well cultivated land, this being only a portion of the
·original tract. He was practical and progressive
in his ideas and thereiore prospered wonderfully
in his undertaking. Mr. Pugh adheres to the
religious belief of his forefathers, that of the
Society of Friends, and in politics he is a firm
supporter of the principles of Republicanism,
taking a keen and active interest in the welfare
of his party. During the Civil war he answered
the emergency call for' men who were willing to
serve one hundred days for their country and
·their flag.
In 1870 Mr. Pugh married Phebe Melissa
Kirk, daughter of Ellis and Sarah Kirk, the
former named being a prosperous agriculturist
of ~ast Nottingham, Chester cOUllty, Pennsylvama.

.I.

\VILLIAM 1\1. REYNOLDS, a representati ife citizen of Oxford borough, whose principal
ocupation throughout his entire active career has
been agriculture, was born in East Nottingham
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, in 1865.

He is a lineal descendant of Henry Reynolds,
who was born ill England in 1655, the youngest
son of William and Margaret (Exton) Reynolds.
His first settlement in this country was at Burlington, New Jersey, where he was united in
marriage to Prudence Clayton, daughter of \VilIiam and Prudence Clayton, of Chichester, Pennsylvania, to which town he shortly afterward
changed his place of residence. The ceremony
was performed November 10, 1678, and the following named children were born of the uniollMargaret, Mary, Francis, Prudence, Deborah,
'Villiam, Henry, John, Hannah and \Villiam.
The father of these children died August 7, 1724,
aged sixty-nine years; the mother died about the
year 1728.
The line of descent from Henry Reynolds
( I), the pioneer ancestor, down to \Villiam l'vl.
Reynolds is as follows: Henry Reynolds (2),
horn August 16, 1693, married, in 1717, Hannah
Brown, daughter of \Villiam and Catharine
3rown, of Nottingham, Pennsylvania, born October 31, 1701, died December 12, 1731, or 1732.
His next marriage o~curred March 23, 1733, to
Ann, widow of \Villiam Howell, and his third
marriage occurred April 23, 1743, to Mary,
widow of Jacob Haines. His death occurred
December 17, 1779, aged eighty-six years. Jacob
Reynolds (3), born September 14, 1728, married, August 10, 1751, Rebecca Day. Jacob Reynolds (4), born November 10, 1755, married,
October 19, 1785, Esther Taylor. Jacob Reynolds (5), born in Cecil county, Maryland, May
8, 1791, married, November 10, 1813, Anna
~(oore, daughter of Joseph and Mercy Moore, of
\Vest Grove, Chester count)'. Their children
were-William M., l\'Iercy Ann, Esther T., Jacob,
Adrianna, Benjamin c., Joseph T., Granville T.,
Stephen John, Anna and Susan Jane Reynolds.
Joseph T. Reynolds (6), born in Cecil county,
Ma..ryland, June 29, 1827, acquired a common
school education and in early life learned the
trade of miller, which occupation he followed
until the year 1863, when he removed to East
Nottingham township, Chester county, Pennsyl"ania. He purchased a one hundred and seventyfive-acre tract of land ncar the town of Oxford,
erected a commodious and beautiful residence
which he named HPcace and Plenty," and here
he conducted general farming and dairying, being the owner of thirty head of select cows. He
is a birthright member of the Society of Friends,
and his allegiance has always been given to the
Republican party. He has bee~l the incumbent
of several township offices and was a member of
fIe school board for ten years. On April 22,
1858, Mr. Reynolds married Rebecca Pugh, and
three children were born to them-'Valter P.,
Elmer E. and \VilIiam M. Reynolds. After the
dcr,th of his wife, 1\1r. Reynolds married her
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sister, Elizabeth Pugh, September 16, 186<), and
the children born oi the second marriage wereJoseph Cecil, Elwood Abner and ?\lary E. Reynolds.
\Villiam ?\l. Heynolds (7) was reared in his
native township, attended the public schools of
that commtmity and completed his education at
a private school in the city of Philadelphia. Upon his return home, he engaged in agricultural
pursuits on the old homestead but subsequently
removed to his present homc in Oxford borough.
He has been successful in his enterprises, and this
is attributable to his indomitable energy, industry
and having mastered in early life the cssentials
to the proper management of a farm. Mr. Reynolds holds membership in the Society of Friends,
casts his vote with· the Republican party, and
always manifests a keen interest in all questions
pertaining to the welfare and material growth of
the township in which he resides.
In 1892 Mr. Reynolds married Catherine 'Vilson, daughter of John and Louisa \Vilson, residents of Cecil county, Maryland, where :Mr. 'ViIson is engaged in farming. They are the parents of one child, J. 'Vilson Reynolds, born in

1896·

• ••

ANSO~ B. KIMBLE is a worthy representative of the farming interests of Lower Oxford
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and is
an enterprisihg and progressive business man.
He was born in 'Vest Nottingham township,
. Chester county, in 1835, a son of John and Rachel
Kimble and grandson of John Kimble or Kemble,
who in 1783 purchased one hundred and eightyseven acres of the McKean land, in New London,
and died prior to 1812.
John Kimble, father of Anson B. Kimble, was
born on the old homestead in Kimblesville, Chester county, Pennsylvania, in 1794. This vicinity
was named in honor and recognition of the Kimble family. He attended the common schools and
by applying himself closely to his studies became
an intelligent and well educated man. The first
line of business which he p~trsued was the blacksmith, which he learned in early life, and later
he turned his att('ntion to agricultural pursuits
on the old farm. After attaining his majority he
cast his vote with the Democratic party, and always too]< an active interest in all questions which
affected the welfare of his commt1l1ity. He married Rachel Reynolds, daughter of Samuel Reynolds, who was engaged in {arming in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. Their children were:
Samuel, Rebecca, Sarah c., Caroline, Mary J.,
Rachel E., a brother of Samuel who died in infancy, Anson B., Carlton and John T. Kimble.
The father of these children died in 1856.
The educational advantages enjoyed by An-

son B. Kimhle were obtained in the commOll
schools of \V(.'st Nottingham township, and since
laying aside his school books he has followed the
occupation of a farmer. He is the owner of a
well cultivated farm of one hundred and sixty
acres, on which is a good residence, barn and out~
buildings, and by judicious and careful management his broad acres yield him a plentiful harvest
which well repays him for his labor. :Mr. Kimble
is a Democrat in politics, and has held several of
the minor township offices.
In 1859 Mr. Kimble married Mary H. Kirk,
daughter of \Villiam Kirk, a farmer of VI/est
Nottingham township, Chester county. Their
children are: John H., who is on the executive
board of the Tome Institute, secretary and assistant treasurer of the same; he married Mary J.
Tome, and they are the parents of two children:
Chester Tome, a graduate of Tome Institute, Port
Deposit, l\-Iaryland, and now pursuing his studies
in Lafayette College; and Anna Ma)', a student
in the Tome Instittite. Sarah A., wife of Kirk
Fulton, and mother of five children: Rachel M.,
wife of Joseph \Vilson, and one child is the issue
of this union; Anson B., Jr., unmarried; and
\\'alter R., unmarried.· Mr. Kimble and his family are members of the Nottingham Presbyterian
church of 'Vest Nottingham township, Chester
county.

• ••

JOHN T. KIMBLE, a representative and'
prosperous farmer residing in \\1 est Nottingham
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, who has
spent a lifetime in the cultivation of the soil, and
is well known and highly esteemed throughout
this section of the state, is a son of John and
Rachel Kimble, and was born in the vicinity
where he now resides in 1833. The earliest ancestor of the family of whom there is any record
was John Kimble .or Kemble, who beC'ame the
owner of a one hundred and eighty-seven acre
tract of land in New London township, Chester
county, formerly the property of the l\1cKean
family; he was the (ather of the following named
children-James, '''ilJiam. John, Samuel, Mary,
Isaac, Jane and George Kimble.
John Kimble, father of John T. Kimble, was
born in Kimblesville, Chester county, Penns.ylvania, in 1794. The town was named for the
family. During his boyhood days he attended the
common schools of the neighborhood, and after
completing his studies he applied himself to acquiring a thorough knowledge of the trade of
blacksmith which he followed for several years.
His inclinations then ted him to adopt farming as
a means of livelihood, and {or the remainder of
his life he conducted extensive operations on the
old homestead. He was a stanch adherent of the
principles of Democracy, and always {ufilled his
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duties as a citizen. He was united in marriage
to Rachel Rcynolds, daughter of Samuel Reynolds, a representative farmer of Lancaster
county, Penn3ylvania.
Their children were:
Samuel, Rebecca, Sarah c., Caroline, l\Iary J.,
Rachel E., a child who died in infancy, Anson
B., Cilrlton and John T. Kimble. John Kimble,
father of these children, died at his home in \Vcst
Nottingham township in the year 1856.
John T. Kimble was reared on the old homestead, and in the common schools of the neighborhood he obtained a good English education.
Since the completion of his studies up to the
present time (1<)03» Mr. Kimble has devoted
his entire attention to agricultural pursuits. His
farm is under a high state of cultivation, and the
neat and thrifty appearance of the premises, including barn and outbuildings, indicate the careful and personal supervision of a practical and
painstaking man. Mr. Kimble has always been
active and loval in his support of the candidates
of the Democratic party, has served his township
in several minor offices, and for twelve CO'lsecutive years acceptably filled the position of school
director.
In 1862 John T. Kimble married Rachel Kirk,
daughter of Joseph Kirk, a prosperous farmer of
\Vest Nottingham township, Chester county, and
Elizabeth (Scott) Kirk. Thc following named
children were bon1 of this union-Rachel E., died
in early life; Joseph \V., died in childhood; Ida,
died in early life; Hannah L., died in childhood;
.John A., married Della \\forth, and they arc the
parents of one child; and Hannah L., wife of
John Thompson, and mother of two children, one
Jiving and one dead. Mr. Kimble, with his family, are ~onsistent members of the P.resbyterian
church of \Vest Nottingham township, Chester
county.

• ••

them; 6. Harrison, mentioned in the following
paragraph; 7. Amanda, widow of L. Rothenberg;
R Emma Jane, who became the wife of Frederick
Fisher, a carpenter. Benjamin I-Iarley was the
son of Rudolph Harley, the latter named being a
grandson of Rudolph Harley, who was of German descent, and on account of religious persecution ill Germany settled in Pennsylvania in 1728.
Harrison Harley received his education in the
puhlic schools of liis native county, and having
decided in early youth that his calling should be
agriculture, he remained on the home farm and
assisted his father in the care and management of
the estate. Since then he has led the life of an
independent farmer in the home of his childhood, and the industry and skill with which he
has applied himself to the cultivation of the paternal acres has .earned for him a high rank among
the agriculturists of the county. His political
principlrs and opinions arc those of a stanch Democrat. He is a member of the Baptist church.
~Ir. Harle\' married, October 30, 1860, Susan
I-Iollowbush, it daughter of the Rev. Peter Hollowbush, a minister of the German Baptist church.
Their children are: I. Edwin, born January 29,
1862, now deceased'; he was justice of the peace
for two terms, and ior eight years prior to his
death was employed in the United States Custom
House in Philadelphia. He married Emily Xagle
Lavan, and four children were the issue of this
union; 2. Lewis R., born August 16, 186.., acquired his education in the Pottstown high school
and the \Vcst Chester Normal School, after which
he became teacher of history in the Boys' High
School of Philadelphia, a pm,ition which he still .
holds. He married Ravilla Yernell of Delaware
county, and they have three children, all of whom
reside at home; 3. Mary Cora, born July 12, 1870,
resides on the homestead; 4. Frederick, born
l'Iarch 19, 1874, is now engaged in the manage-'
ment and labors of the home farm, relieving his
father of many burdensome details. He married
Ella 1'1ay Bickle, and they are the parents of one
child.

HARRISON HARLEY, an indefatigable
veteran farmer and highly respected citizen of
East Coventry township, Chester county, Pel~n
sylvania, was born October 5, 1839, on the fan1l1y
•••
homestead, the son of Benjamin and Susan
(Pennypacker) Harley. Benjamin Harley ~vas
CHARLES H. ASH. The earliest ancestor
born in 1805 and died in 1891; he served as JUs- of the Ash or Esch family, as the name was origtice of the peace for over fifteen years, and by inally spelled, was Daniel Heinrich Ash or Esch t
his marriage to Susan Pennypacker became the who was born in Haschenburg, Germany, April
father of the following named children: I. Caro- 10, 17 17, the son of Frederick \Vilhelm and Anna
line; 2. Aquilla, deceased, who became the wife Elizabeth (Empelerin) Esch or Ash, the laller
of David Savage, a farmer and justice of the ' nal21ed being a member of the Reformed church.
peace, who is also deceased; 3. Isabella, who be- Daniel H. Ash engaged in the samc linc of busicame the wife of Samuel Lloyd, a carpenter and ness as his father, that of apothecary, and in 1741
house contractor, and they are the parents of two he emigrated to the United States, settling in
living children; 4. Enos T., a merchant of Coates- Pennsylvania; he brought his certificates of ap·
ville, married, and three children have been born prenticeship with him, and they are now in the
to him; 5. Franklin, a carpenter by trade, married possession of Franklin P. Ash, of \Vcst Chestert
Martha Hipple, and one child has been born to Pennsylvania. Danirl H. and his wife, Elizabeth
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Ash, were the parents of two children, Joseph B.,
born March 7, 1744, and John, born March 7,
1747. Before the birth of the second SOil, Mr.
Ash is supposed to have sailed for Germany for
the ostensible purpose of looking after his estate
there. He intended to take his SOil, Joseph B.,
with him, but was prevailed upon by his wife to
leave him at home. The vessel in which he sailed
is supposed to have been lost, as it never reached
its destination and nothing was ever heard from
it. Elizabeth Ash, widow of Daniel H. Ash, died
about the year 1807.
Joseph B. Ash, eldest son of Daniel H. and
Elizabeth Ash, was born March 7, 1744, and was
united in marriage April 17, 1769, to Rachel
\Vhitaker, a daughter of John and Dinah \\fhitaker, and a sister of Phineas \Vhitaker. Mrs. Ash
was a member of the \Vcst CaIn Friends :Meeting.
In the 12 mo., following their marriage they received a certificate of removal to Concord
~10nthly Meeting, and in the 9 mo., 1774, received
n certificate back to Bradford Monthly Meeting.
They were the parents of thirteen children,
namely: John, \VilIiam, Mary, Elizabeth, Rachel,
Peter, Phineas, Joseph, Susan, Julia, Sarah,
David and Daniel Ash.
Peter Ash, the third son of Joseph and ]{achel
Ash, married, October 12, l&>g, Elizabeth
Thomas, al1d four sons and two daughters were
the issue 0: this union: I. David Thomas, born
:March I, t812. never married, and was accidentally shot on December 23, 1858, while performing as an actor at Memphis, Tennessee, by
Julius Brutus Booth, father of J. 'Vilkes Booth;
the citizens of the city of Memphis have erected a
monument to his memory. 2. Henrietta, born
October 3, 1814, be<;ame the wife of the Rev.
George Bancroft, a l\'[ethodist minister, and her
death occurred September 7, 1846; their children
were: David, Anna Elizabeth and Henrietta Bancroft. 3. Joseph "'ebb, born December '23, 1817,
and married, October 21, 1844, Sarah Doan, a
granddaughter, on the paternal side, of Israel and
Lea Doan, and on the maternal side, of Thomas
and Sarah I-Iayes. Their children were: Thomas
A., Adaline, Mary Ann, Franklin, Charles H. and
Emma E. Ash. Joseph Webb Ash died February
20, 1886, survived by his widow, who resides
with her son, Charles H. Ash, at Coatesville,
Pennsylvania. Peter Ash, the father of these
children, died January 16, 1825.
Charles H. Ash, the third son of Joseph and
Sarah Ash, was born in \Vest Brandywine t~wn
ship, Chester county, Pennsylvania,. August 2,
1856. At the early age of fifteen, he began his
husiness career by learning the trade of carpenter. On October 10, 1882, he removed to
Coatesville, Pennsylvania, and continued to work
at his trade until the year 1890, when he established a business on his own account as a con-

tractor and builder. He gave his personal attention to all the details of the work, and many of
the handsome residences and blocks of houses
erected in Coatesville bear witness to his skill and
thoroughness. He has recently completed a beautiful residence, situated at 353 East 1\lain street,
Coatesville, in which he and his family now reside. Mr. Ash is' a thorough business man,
prompt and reliable in the .discharge of his contracts and duties, and his name in commercial
circles is synonymous with upright and honorable
dealing-.
On September 13, 1882, Mr. Ash married
Adda E. Lewis, daughter of Evans and Sallie
(Powell) Lewis, of \Vest Cain township, and
granddaughter, on the paternal side, of David and
Lea Lewis, of \Vest Bradford, and on the maternal side, of Jacob and Amy (Hughes) Lightfoot,
the former named being a son of Thomas Lightfoot, a native of Cambridge, England, but who
came from Ireland to this country in the year
1717. Mr. and Mrs. Ash are the parents of one
daughter, Elva L. Ash, born October 29, 1883.

•••

JOSIAH W. PYLE, a member of the well
known firm of Rakestraw & Pyle, who are conducting an extensive trade in the nursery business at East :Marlborough township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, is a man of good business
qualifications, and during the many years that he
has been actively and prominently identified with
this line of industry has won and retained an
cnviable reputation among his associates in commercial circles. He is a reprcsentative of the old
and honored Pyle family of Chester county, the
ancestors of whom were among the pioneer settiers of this section of the state. His grandparents were John and Amy (Pennock) Pyle, and
his parents were James T. and Hannah H. (Way)
Pyle. .
James T. Pyle (father) was born in Marlborough, Chester county, Pennsylvania, December 19, 1816. He was a man of strong convictions, clear judgment and unimpeachable character, and in all the relations of life fulfilled his
duties in a faithful and conscientious manner. On
March 14, 1839, Mr. Pyle married Hannah H.
Way, who was born September 20, 1820, a daughter of Jacob and Mary (Jackson) Way, and the
issue of this union was six children-Josiah W.,
mentioned at length hereinafter; Amy, born in
Kennett township, March 4, 1846, became the
wife of Thomas Whitson, an attorney of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, and they are the parents of
three children-Hannah, Alice, and Jennie \\Thit·
son; Clara, born in Kennett township, March 20,
1848; J. Howard, born in Lancaster cuunty,
August 3, 1855, married Sallie E. Gordon, daughter of Franklin and Mary A. (Truman) Gordon,
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and the)' are the parents of two children; James
Ellsworth, born in Lancaster county, July 17,
1861 ; and Homer 'Vay, born in Lancaster county,
.
January 29, 1864.
Josiah VV. Pyle was born at the Anvil, Chester
cOllilty, Pennsylvania, March 14, 1842, and his
aduca'tional advantages were obtained in the common schools of that neighborhood and Lancaster
county. His first business experience was gained
as a teacher, in which capacity he served for two
years, and he then entered into business as agent
with Lukens Pierce in the nursery business,
which connection continued unlit 1866. During
that year he located in East Marlborough township, Chester county, and established his present
business, which is conducted under the style of
Rakestraw & Pyle, and since that date the trade
11;\S steadily increased both in volume and importance. They are now one of the most extensiye dealers in nursery stock in the locality,
their greenhouses comprising fifteen thousand
fe('t of glass. Tn religion Mr. Pyle adheres to the
doctrines of the Society of Friends, and in politics he firmly supports the principles of R<;publicanism. For several years he served as a director
on the school board of East 1\Jarlborough township.
On December 27, 1866, 1\Jr. Pyle married
Lydia Elm3 Rakestraw, who was born in Bart,
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, January 19,
1841, a da'Jghter of '\'iIIiam L. and Sarah
(Sugar) Rakestraw, of East Marlborough, Ches·ter county. Their children were: I. WiI1ard R.,
born November 24, 1868, married Maria James,
and they are the parents of one. child. 2. IVlary,
born June 2, 1870, died October 21, 1894· 3·
Alice 'V., born September I, 1871, died November 2, 1894. 4. Lindley, born April 20, 1879,
unmarried, and is now engaged as a teacher in .
'Vashington University, St. Louis, Missouri, as
instructor in physics. He was .a graduate of the
dass of 1901 at the UniverSity of Maryland.
\ViIlard R. is an instructor in physics at the High
School at One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street,
New York Cit)', and a graduate of the University
-of l\laryland, class of 18g2.

•••
ISAIAH KNAUER. After an honorable
and active business career, 1\-11'. Knauer was enahled to retire from his labors and during his
lifetime was regarded as one of the most highly
respected citizens of
Phrenixville, Chester
county, Pennsylvania. He was a descendant of
John Knauer, who accompanied by his brother
came from Switzerland and settled in Knauertown, Chester county, where they followed the
occupations of miller and farmer. They owned a
large tract of land between St. Mary's and Pugh.town, were among the prosperous and influential
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men of that day. and amassed a large amOlfnt of
money by the sale of quantities of flour for the
use of the soldiers of the Revolutionary war.
Samuel Knauer, father of Isaiah Knauer, was
a son of John Knauer, the pioneer ancestor, and
his boyhood and early youth was spent in acquiring an education in the public schools of th-e
neighborhood. Subsequently he learned the trade
of miller, and this occupation he followed for
many years in the township of 'V'arwick, Chester
count);, where he l11et with marked success and
built up an excellent trade. In his political affiliations Mr. Knauer was an old line 'Vhig. He
was united in marriage to Elizabeth Monshawer,
and the\' were the parents of several children.
Isaiah Knauer, son of Samuel and Elizabeth
Knauer, was born in \Varwick township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, September 8, 1824, and received the limited educational advantages afforded by the schools of that day. From the time
that he laid aside his school books until he
attained the age of twenty-two years, he assisted
with the work upon the farm and in the grist
'mill owned by his father, after which he worked
a3 a carpenter for two years in his native township. He then removed to Valley Forge and the
following two years were spent in the wood shops
of the Threshing Machine Works. of. Thomas
Vanderslice; he was then engaged 111 the same
shop making the patterns for all iron castings.
After serving in this capacity for two years he
entered into partnership with Mr. Vanderslice,
this connection continuing for two years, and at
the expiration of this period of time he purchased
his partner's interest and conducted the business
on his own account for eighteen years. His business was extensive and lucrative, requiring the
services of from.twelve to fifteen employees, and
in addition to the regular work of the shop he introduced the manufacture of other forms of rnachinen', such as horse rakes, mowing machines
and feed cutters. Mr. Knauer admitted Peter R.
Edwards into partnership, and after continuing
this connection for one year he disposed of the
entire business to him.
From 1865 to 1870 Mr. Knauer was engaged
in the manufacture of molasses, in addition to his
other cnterprise, and after his discontinuance of
this line of industry he engaged in the manufacturc of paper for roofing and later in making envelopes. Subsequently he rented the mill to the
American \\'ood Paper Company and was employed by them as their general manager for several years, after which he ,;old the business to M.
C. PennYP2cker and then retired from the active
pursuits of business. He led a quiet life at his
home ncar Phrenixville, in Schuylkill township,
enjoying the case and luxury which should always
follow years of ceaseless activity. Mr. Knauer was
a Repitblican ill politics, but· his time was too.
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much engrossed with business enterprises to admit of his accepting any public office.
Mr. Knaucr was united in marriage to Sarah
AnJl Peck, and one child was born to them,
Mary E., who became the wife of Leonard F.
Grovcr, and her death occurred in 1902. Mrs.
Knauer dicd in thc year 1850, and on No\'ember
15, 1852, ~'1r. Knauer married for his second wife
Mary Sower, a daughtcr of Samuel and Margarct
(Pase)') Sower, granddaughter of Daniel Sower
and great-granddaughter of Christopher Sower,
who was a Dunkard in religion, in which church
both Mr. and Mrs. Knauer held membership.
Thc following named children werc born to Isaiah
and Mary (Sower) Knauer: Georgc, .Margaret,
Ella, Ida, Samuel and Harvey, an of whom died
in early life. ~Ir. Knauer died October 22, 1903.

•• •

CALEB R. HALLO\VELL, a prosperous
and rcspected {amler of Schuylkill township,
Chcster county, is a son of \Villiam and Jane
(\Valker) Hallowell, and was born September 7,
1830, in Lower Merion township, his fathcr having rented a farm where Haverford station now
stands. This farm at that time could have been
bought for about $100 an acre, but since 1836,
when the family removed from it to onc in
PlymOlith township, it has become worth many
millions of dollars. Mr. Hallowell's mother,
Jane (\\Talker) Hallowell, was a native of Tredyffrin township, and was descended from the
first of the. name of \Valker who emigrated to
America, having been one of t~le number who
came over with \Villiam Penn. ~Irs. Hallowell
died in 1872, at the age of seventy-nine.
Caleb R. Hallowell, in 1866, purchased his
father's· farm in Plymouth township, and after
devoting himself for thirty years to its cultivation, .
bought the \Villiam C. Dyer farm in Schuylkill
township, to which he remo\'ed, in 1896. This
estate, which consists of seventy-two acres, is one
of the finest in the township, having attached to
it a dairy of from fifteen to twcnty cows. The
milk here produced, which is of a very superior
quality, is ~isposed of in the Phrenixville market.
Mr. Hallowell is an active member of the Patrons
of H\1sbandr\'. His politics are those of the Republican part)', and he held, at one time, the office
of auditor of the town. He and his family are
members of the Society of Friends.
~Jr. Hallowell married, May 3, 1853, Hettie,
born December 5, 1833, in Plymouth township,
daughter of Joseph and Hannah (DeH'is) Yerkes,
the former a son of I-Jarman Yekes, of Harmanville, three miles below Norristown, and the latter
a daughter of John Davis, of Plymouth Valley.
On the occasion of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
lI;tllowell, the bridal party consisted of six
cOllJllcs, who drove in onc-seated carriages from

Plymouth ~Jeetillg to Philadelphia, where at the
Hotel ~lontgonwry, the mayor of the cit)' united
the contracting partic5 according to Friends' cer('mony. The followi.ng children were born to ~Jr.
and ~Irs. Hallowell: 1. Eugene Y., who married
Josephine E. ~lartin, and their children are:
Hachel ~J., and Alan \\'ood Hallowell; 2. Laura,
who is the wife of John ~Jartin, of Conshohocken, and their children are: Ella L., Esther
H., Virginia D., Arthur S. and Martha Y. ~Jar
tin; 3. A llna Y.; -to Lizzie c., who became the
wife of Joseph H. Taggart, and they are the parcnts of the following named children: Hettie H.,
~label and Anna H. Taggart.
~Ir. and ~Irs.
Hallowell recently celebrated at their home the
fiftieth cUlniversary of their marriage, their four
childrcn, ten grandchildren, and also a few relatives and friends being present on the occasion.
Of those who attended the wedding fifty years
ago, there are but three survivors, one sister and
three cousins of ~J rs. Hallowell. Of these, three
arc widows and one is unmarried. It was not
only from the comparatively small number assembled at their home that Mr. and Mrs. Hallowell received congratulations, but their many
friends, as well as those of their children, all
joined so to speak in celebrating the golden wedding of this venerable couple, and in tendering
to them their sincere felicitations and best wishes,
rejoicing with them in lookil1g back upon the
happiness of this half century of married life, and
uniting in the wish that it may be the lot of these
. dear and honored friends to celebrate in the years
to come not a few anniversaries of their wedding
day.

• ••

JOHN M. DRENNEN, whose name is familiar to the residents of Lower Oxford township,
Chester counh', as that of an experienced and
skilled farmer" and worthy citizen, belongs to a
family which has been for at least three generations represented not only in the county, but
also in the township. There was born and educated \Vitliam Drennen, and therc he passed his
life in the invigorating labors and tranquil el1joyments of a farmer. He married l\1ary Boyd,
of the same township, and they became the parents of a numerous family.
Ebenezer J. Drennen, son of \Villiam and
Mary (Boyd) Drennen, was born in 1823. on
the homestead, in Lower Oxford township, where
he received his primary education in the puhlic
schools, afterward attending the Hopewetl Academ)'. On finishing his education, he learned the
blacksmith's trade, and later became a farmcr.
He had the honor of being elected by his to\\'I;:;4
men to various minor offices. His early politi 4
cal affiliations were with the. Republican part~',
but later he changed his allegiance to the Del1lo-
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cratic party.. He was a member of the Union
League. His church connections were with the
Prcsbyterian denomination. He married Martha, daughter of Thomas and Helen Merchant,
of Philadelphia, and the following children were
born to them: \Villiam T., who married Ada
Parker, and has two children,; ~Iary, who died
young; Eugenia G.; John 1\1., mcntioned at
Icngth hereinafter; and Janc ~I., unmarricd.
Thc death of Mr. Drcnnen occurrcd in 1879, at
the comparatively early age of fifty-six ..
John M. Drennen, son of Ebenezer J. and
Helen (Mcrchant) Drennen, was born in 1852,
in Lowcr Oxford township, and wus educated -in
the public schools of his birthplacc. His first
and carly choice of an occupatio~l was farmillg,
and to that he has adhered ever since. He is
now the owner of a fine 'farm of one hundred
and twenty-five acres, attached to which is a
dairy of twenty-five head of cows. His land is
cultivated in a skillful and scientific manner, and
the products of his dairy have a descrvedly high
reputation. Mr. Drennen takes, a keen interc~t
in local affairs, and posscsscs in a high degree
the estecm and confidence of his neighbors, who
havc choscn him at differcnt times to fill the
offices of auditor and school director. Politically
he is a Dcmocrat. He and his family are members of the Presbyterian church.
l\fr. Drennen married, in 1885, Lavinia,
daughter of James and M:argaret (l\fcIntyre)
Lindsey, the former a fanner of Lower Oxford
township. l\1r. and l\1rs. Drenncn are the parents of two daughters: Maud and Ethel Drennen.

•••

JAMES HARVEY REBURN, a well known
farmer residing in Lower Oxford township, and
a highly estecmed citizen of Chester county, who
has served in the capacity of supervisor for several years in Lower Oxford, was born in East
Nottingham township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, October 20, 1843, a descendant of a family
who has been actively connected with the various
, interests of Chester county since the early days
of its history.
James Reburn, grandfather of James H. Reburn, was a son of Alexander Reburn and his
birth occurred January 17, 1789. In early life
he learned the trade of shoemaker, which he followed at Mt. Vernon, Lower Oxford township,
and this proved a profitable means of livelihood
for a number of years. Subsequently he purchased a farm in the same township, and the remainder of his active life was devoted to the
cultivation and improvement of the same. He
was an upright, conscientious man, held member~hip in the Presbyterian church, and his politi-
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cal allcgiance was given to the Democratic party.
Mr. Rcburn marricd Mary McClurg, who was
born February 5, 1791, and among the children
born to them was a son, John Alexander Rcburn.
John Alexander Reburn, father of Jamcs H.
Rcburn, was a native of Lowcr Oxford township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, the date of his
birth being nJarch 8, 1814. After completing
his education at the district school, he scrved
an apprenticeship at the trade of carpenter and
in due course of time became an expert and skillful niechanic. He purchased a farm in East Nottingham township, but later disposed of this property and located in Wilmington, Delaware, where
hc followed his trade for a period of scven years.
He then removed to \ViIlimankee, 'Visconsin, and
in that vicinity he pursued his trade for over
seven years. This brought him up to the period
of the war of the Rebellion, in which he enlisted
his services and served between three and four
years, under the command of General William
S. Rosecrans. After his honorable discharge
from the scrvice of the United States government, Mr. Reburn returned to New London,
Pennsylvania, but after a short 'residence in that
locality he located in Cecil county, Delaware,
where he resided up to the time of his death in
1897. He was a member of the Presbyterian
church, and his political affiliations were with the
Democratic party.
On May 17, 1839, John A. Reburn married
Mary 'Viley, daughter of George 'Viley, and their
children were: George 'V., a resident' of California; l\.Jary Elizabeth, wife of Samuel Erwin,
and they reside in Upper Oxford township, Chester county; Jamcs Harvey, mentioned at length
hereinafter; Caroline, wife of ]. A. Fox, and
they reside in Cecil county, l\faryland; and John
l\L, a resident of Lynchburg,' Virginia.
James H. Reburn, second son of John
A. and Mary Reburll, was reared in East Nottingham township and his educational advantages
were obtained in its public schools. He began
his business career by farming in New London
township, later pursued the same vocation in
East Nottingham township, and in 1888 purchased the farm in Lower Oxford township on
which he now resides. He h~s conducted his
operation on an extensive scale and by industry,
thrift and keeping a careful supervision over
all the details, he has been enabled to provide
his family with all the necessaries and some of
the comforts of life. Since attaining his majority he has cast his vote with the Democratic
party, and being held in high esteem by his
fellow citizens he was selected to fill the office of
supervisor of Lower Oxford township, .his administration being noted for fidelity and efficiency.
On February 15, 1866, Mr. Reburn married
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Casandra Fox, born February 16, 1845, a daughter of Charles and :Margaret Fox, of Lancaster
·count)', Pennsylvania. Their children are: I.
'Walter Harvey, born December 2, 1866, is a
'coach and carriage maker by trade and employed
·at Nottingham, Pennsylvania; he married Laura
Gerrick, and they arc the parents of four children
-Mabel, Preston, Elma and Caroline Reburn.
2. Theodore Kennedy, born February 14, 1870,
married ~1ay Brown, and three children have been
the issue of this union-Webster, Oscar and Har·old Reburn; they reside on the home farm. 3.
Elma Viola, born March 28, 1872, now the wife
-of Samuel Ross Pollock, a carpenter by trade;
they reside in Nottingham, Pennsylvania, .and
are the parents of three children-James Harvey,
Casandra and Raymond Pollock. 4. Norman
Taylor, born August 5, 1885, resides with his par·ents on the home farm. Mr. Reburn and his family are active members of the Presbyterian church
.at Nottingham, Chester county, Pennsylvania.

•• •
JOSEPH PYLE.
Robert, Nicholas and
Ralph Pyle were among the earliest settlers in
_'Chester counly, under 'Villiam Penn, though it
is probable that Ralph did not arrive as soon as
the others. The first two were Friends, but the
last was a member of the Episcopal church and
active in its support. On the first page of the
·oldest deed-book in Chester county we find a
power of attorney from Robert Pyle, senior, of
Stanton Barnard, in the county of Wilts, England, to Robert Pyle, Junior, and Nicholas Pyle,
·of Pennsylvania, authorizing them to collect
money due on a bond from George Chandler's
·estate. This document was dated August 29,
1688. but the important point is the inference that
the colonists were sons of the other. A letter,
written by Jarries Logan, secretar)' of the province, in 1709, mentions Robert and Nicholas as
ltaving served in the Assembly, and adds: "And
now I have mentioned· those brothers, Pray tell
Ralph that I admire I have not heard from him."
Nicholas married Abigail Bushell in 1688
and settled at Concordville. Ralph also settled in
Concord town~hip, and an Elinor Pyle, buried
at St. John's church in 1726, aged sixty-three
)'ears, was probably his first wife. He was elected
10 the Assembly in 1720, and died about 1741.
Robert Pyle, of Horton, in the parish of
Bishop Cannings, in the county of 'Vlilts, Malster,
.and Ann Stove)', dau~hter of 'Villiam Stovcy, of
Hilperton, in the ~ame county, were married on
the sixteenth of the ninth month, 1681, in a meeting of Friends. Upon their arrival in Pennsylvania they settled in Bethel, where he purchased
·one hundred and fifty acres of land by deed of
May 2, 1683.. He was one of the trustees for
Chichester Meeting and one of thc Illost active

and influential members of Con~ord M:onthly
Meeting. He was elected to the Assembly in the
)'ears 1688, 1689, 1&)0, 16<)2, 16<)5, 16gg, 1700,
1701, 1705. Ann Pyle died in 1724 and Robert
married Susanna Turner, a widow, in 1725, His
death occurred in 1730. He had eight children:
I. Sarah, b. I I mo., 27, 1682; d. 12 mo., 16,
1706; m. J aim Vernon.
2. Robert, b. 7 mo., 17, 1684; d. 17 17; m,
Elizabeth Swaffer, 1709.
3. 'Villiam, b. I I mo., 26, 1685; d. 1734; m.
Olive Bennett, 1707.
4. John, b. 6 mo., 8, 1687; d. 1752; see
forward.
5. Mary, b. I I mo., 13, 1688; m. Thomas
Moore, 1713.
6. Jacob, b, 1 mo., 5, 16<)1; d. 1717; m. Alice
Dowater, 1713.
7. Joseph, b. I I mo., 5, 16<)2; d. 1754; see
forward.
8. Daniel, b. 5 mo., 29, 16g4; d. 1736; m.
Mary Chamberlin, 1717, and Mary Pennell, 1727.
'Villiam Stovey, the father-in-law of Robert
Pyle, suffered' much persecution on account of
embracing Quaker principles. It is related by
Besse that in 1677 he "had twenty-two Sheep
taken from his on Pretence of Tithe, at the Suit of
James Garth, Priest of. Hilperton." 'In 1679 he
was sent to prison for refusing to pay tithes and
remained there more than a year. Again, in
1683 he had forty-three sheep taken from him for
preaching at a meeting at pevizes.
John Pyle (4) was married in 1710, to Lydia
Thomas, daughter of Peter and Sarah (Stedman)
Thomas. After her death he married, 7 mo.,
20, 1716, at Concord Meeting, Susannah Chamberlin, daughter of Robert and Mary Chamberlin, of Concord; He was a farmer in Thornbury
township and had two children by his first wife
and seven b)' the last, viz.:
9. Sarah, m. Henry Phillips.
10. Moses, d. I mo., 1784; see forward.
I I. Jacob, b. about 1717; m. Jane Sharpless,
8 mo., 22, 1740.
12. \Villiam, m. about 1741, Marv Booth.
13. Ebenezer, d. 1752, unmarried:
14. Stephen, m. Feb. 3. 1751, Elizabeth Ash:
IS. Israel.
16. Mary, m. Benjamin Trego, Sept. 29, 1753.
17. Susal1na, m. Thomas Fryer.
:Moses Pyle (10) was married 2 mo., 29,
~736, at Birmingham ~feeting, to Mary Darlington, daughter of Abraham and Elizabeth Darlington, of Bi~mingham. They settled in. Newlin
township, where Mary died about 1739, leaving
two children, Lydia and Abraham. Moses wa)
married again, 10 mo., 9, 1741, at LondongrO\-t'
Meeting, to Mary Cook, born 8 mo., 4, 1719:
daughter of John and Eleanor (Lansdale) Cook.
of Londongro\'e. He subsequently purchase' I
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land in East l\'larlborough and resided there till
1762, when he removed to New Castle county,
Delaware, where he became the owner of a farm
and mills which he sold in 1772. About 1779 he
settled in Little Britain, Lancaster county, and
there died. By his last. wife he had children,
Hannah, ~1ary, Phebe, Ruth and Amos.
Amos Pyle, last named, was married I mo.,
10, 1793, at Little Britain Meeting, to Ruth
Stubbs, born I I mo., 3, 1766; daughter of Daniel
and Ruth (Gilpin) Stubbs, of Little Britain.
Amos and Ruth Pyle had the following children
born in Little Britain; Sarah, 12 mo., 20, 1794;
Daniel, 9 mo., 10, 1796; John, 8 mo., 2, 1798;
Phebe, 3 mo., 24, lBol; Joseph, 8 1110., 18, 1803;
Amos, 2 mo., 27, 1806. In 1807 the family removed to Harford county, Maryland, but subsequently returned to Lancaster county.
Amos Pyle, Jr., of Colerain, Lancaster county,
and Anna Michener, of Londongrove, Chester
county, born I mo., 28, 1808; daughter of Joseph
and Rebecca (Good) ~Iichener, were married 3
mo., 22, 1832, at \Vest Grove Meeting. They
settled in Upper Oxford township, where he died
in 1848, and his widow, 7 mo., 12, 1859. They
had five children: Michener, b. I mo., 12, 1833;
d. 10 mo., 16, 1833. Francis M., b. 10 mo., 3,
1834. Joseph, b. II mo., IS, 1836; see below.
Orpha c., b. 2 mo., 24, 1839. Rebecca A., born
in September, 1841.
Joseph Pyle, son of Amos and Anna, received
his education in the common schools of the neighborhood, after which he spent some time in New
York and in New Jersey. Returning home he
engaged in stotekeeping, and at the end of a year
removed to what is now the village of 'Vest
Grove, then merely a railroad station named for
the old Friends' Meeting nearby.
He built the first house and also the first store
block; brought the first car load of lumber to
the village of West Grove and his friends predicted he would swamp himself in his efforts to
dispose of it, but ere long he had to ship in more
lumber, which proved his farsightedness and' keen
judgment in business transactions. He was the
first to introduce the manufacture of brick in
\Vest Grove, and is the owner of the West Grove
\Vater Works, being instrumental in the installation of the system. He is the secretary and
treasurer of the Kent & Bissell Cattle Companl'
which have large holdings of cattle and lands III
\Vyoming. He is a director and president of the
\Vest Qrove Improvement Company, also a director of the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of
Chester county, and the \Vhite Clay Creek Power
Company. He has donated both of land and
money to several industries in West Grove, also
to bringing same to this borough, and not for personal gain alone but for the good of the community. He was appointed the' first postmaster
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of \Vest Grove by President Lincoln,. and held
the office for twenty-two years, and also served
in the capacity of burgess. He is a member of
the Society of Friends, and a Republican in politics.
Mr. Pyle married 5 mo., 23, 1861, at her
father's house, Mira M. Conard, born II mo., 8,
1837, daughter of Milton and Rachel S. Conard,
of the vicinity of \Vest Grove. They had four
children: I. Charles S., born 5 mo., 12, 1862,
is vice-president of the National Bank at Rising
Sun, Maryland, having filled the office of cashier
of that institution for about eight years; he
married Ella A. Gregg, and they are the parents
of two children. 2. Anna R., became the wife of
Luman Beitler, of \Vest Grove, and one child has.
been born to them. 3. Milton c., cashier of the
National Bani: of 'Vest Grove since 1901, having
formerly filled the office of paying teller of the
same institution for thirteen years; in 1900 he:
located in Perkasie and organized the First Na-·
tional Bank of Perkasie, filled the office of cashier.
for one year and was then appointed to his present
position. He is the president of the Young:
People's Society of Christian Endeavor of Chester
county and is an elder and trustee in the \Vest
Grove Presbyterian church. He married for his.
first wife Ella R. Heston, and for his second wife
Helen Calvert. 4. Wilbur, deceased. Joseph
Pyle, the father of these children, is loved and
respected by the whole community and is called
the llFather of West Grove."

• ••
TRUMAN COATES, 1\1. D., a ph)'sician
of Oxford, Chester county, Pennsylvania, is descended from a line of men and women who
bore an important part in the early history of
the state. The Coates family seems to have possessed in marked degree those qualities of courage and of steadfastness that distinguished the
Society of Friends. It is to these worthy ancestors that Dr. Coates owes the spirit that has.
enabled him to live his life and come to professional success under a physical disability that
would render most men a helpless burden.
His earliest American ancestor, 'Moses Coates,
was born in Ireland, of an English family that
had crossed the channel to escape religiolts persecution. He married Susanna \VeldoH, in
Cashc1 ~1eeting of Friends, Cashel, county Tipperary, province of Munster, 3 mo., I, 1715.
About two years later Moses Coates presented a
certificate to Haverford (Pennsylvania) Monthly
Meeting, from Carlow, Ireland, :lttesting his birth
and marriage. In 1731 he purchased five hundred and fortv acres of land on the site
of North Pliamixville, Charlestown' township, Chester county, and settled there.
He appears to have been a man of un..
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usual capacity and morc than average education and was a surgeon by profession. He
figures as an iJlfluential personage in the annals
of Chester county, and tl\(: village of Coatesville
was named for his grandson, Moses Coates, who
was the second child of Samuel Coates, the second child of l\I oses Coates. A farmer all his liie,
he was also successful as a man of business,
and his sons became owners and operators of
the iron works to which the early growth of
Phrenixville was dne. Moses Coates, second son
of Samuel and grandson of the emigrant Moses
Coates, was credited with inventive genius, and
among the appliances contrived by him are said
to have been an apple paring machine, a sel£setting saw, and a horse rake. Among the children of Moses and Susanna Coates were:
Thomas, Samuel, l\loses, Jr., Elizabeth, who became the wife of John Mendenhall; \~'illiam, who
died young; Jonathan, Aaron and Benjamin
Coates.
Thomas, eldest child of 1\'1oses and Susanna
( \\'eldon ) Coates, was born 12 1110., 22, 1716,
and married Sarah Miller, 3 mo., 21, 1741; Sarah
~tiller was the daughter of Henry and Sarah
(Deeble) Miller, who came from Bradnich,
Devonshire, England, in 1702. Sarah (Deeble)
1\'1 iller was a daughter of George and
Dorothy Deeble of Alcombe, parish of
Dunster, county of Somerset, England, where
they were married in the public meeting
at Mynehead, in the county of Somerset, and
came to America, settling in the province of
Pennsylvania, in what is now Upper Providence
township, Delaware county. Samuel, fourth
child and third son of Thomas and Sarah (Miller)
Coates, was born 9 mo., 13, 1749, and married
Abigail Thatcher. \"arrick, first child of Samuel and Abigail (Thatcher) Coates, was born I
mo., 29, 1780, and married. Eleanor Pusey at
London Grove Friends' 1\Ieeting, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, 4 mo., 6, 1803. \\larrick, Jr., fifth
child and fourth son of \Varrick and Eleanor
(Pusey) Coates, was born 4 mo., 2, ISII, and
married Ruthanna Cook, at Penn Hill Friends'
Meeting, by Friends' ceremony.
\Varrick Coates, Jr., was born to a farmer's
life in Londonderry township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania. He received an education. usual
to the time and circumstances, and afterward
cultivated his farm in Upper Oxford township)
to whence he had removed upon his marriage,
3 mo., 24, 1842 , until 1877, when he retired,
passing the remainder of his life in Russellville,
where he died 3 mo., 15, 1897, and his wife Ruthanna died 5 mo., 15, 1899.
He was a member of the Society of Friends,
and a Republican. His wife was Ruthanna
Cook, a daughter of \Villiam·and Susanna (Cutler) Cook. She was descended on the paternal

side from Peter Cook, and through her mother
was in the line of Benjamin and Sarah (Dunn)
Cutler. \\Tarrick Coates, Jr., died 3 1110., 15,
18g7, and his wife died 5 mo., 15, 1899.
Truman Coates, third child and second son
of \Varwick, Jr., and R\lthanna (Cook) Coates,
was born 1 1110., 21, 1852. He was an active
boy on his father's farm, where man)' sheep were
raised. He carly showed a fondness for those
animals, and wlien he was only nine years old
began the care of the flock. After attending the
common schools in his neighborhood, he went
to the Chestnut Hill Academy, then to Millersville State Normal School, at Millersville, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. He continued working on the farm during his vacations until he
was seventeen yean old, when he had measles.
It was in the spring that the disease came upon
him, and after his recovery he took cold working
in ploughed ground. Paralysis set in, and slowly
he lost the use of the lower half of his body. He
was forced to the usc of a wheel chair, upon
which he passed his days as a medical student.
In it, too, he was married, and he is still confined to it in the practice of his profession. In
1887 he entered the medical department of the
University of \Vooster, Cleyeland, Ohio, from
which institution he was grad\lated July 26, 1888,
and he has been practicing medicine ever since.
In 18g2 he entered the Polyclinic Hospital and
College for Graduates in Medicine at Philadelphia. Again in 18gS he took general clinical instruction as well as special clinical instruction in
the diseases of the eye, ear, nose and throat. Since
the spring of 18g6 his practice has been chiefly
along the line of these specialties. He is now,
and has been for the past ten years one of the
censors of the Medico-Chirurgical College of
Philadelphia. He is a member of Friends' 1\'1eeting in the borough of Oxford, and he has worked
out its principles of simplicity and non-resistance
into a practical philosophy of life. He was born
a Republican, but is too independent a thinker
to be bound. by party tics. In religion, medicine
or politics he is a seeker for light, and takes
reason as his guide.
He married Sarah Boone Thomas, ;of Salem,
Ohio, 10 mo., 26, 1882. She was a graduate of
the Salem High School, and had received private
instruction in the languages. She was a daughter of Jacob and Rebecca John (Lee) Thomas,
who came of a line of farmers in Berks and Chester counties, Pennsylvania. Among her more remote ancestors, l\I rs. Coates counts Daniel Boone,
Abraflam Lincoln and General Hobert E. Lee.

• ••
. STEPHEN COATES, an enterprising and
successful agricultt,lrist, has been prominently and
actively identified with the growth and prosperity
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of I.ower Ox fonl township, Chester county,. Penn·
his birthplace, for more than a quarter
(Ii a c('ntury and is a useful and public-spirited
cit jzcn. He was born in 1848. His parents were
Hartt G. and Eliza (Darlington) Coatcs, and his
g-randfathef on the paternal side was \\Tarrick
<- 'oates, a native of Londonderry township, Ches·
ter cOllnty, Pennsylvania, who conducted farming
interests on the old homestead where he was bortl,
rcared, lived and died.
Hartt G. Coates (father) was born in Londonderry township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, in
Igo~.
He obtained the educational advantages
afiorded by the common schools of that day, and
during his early manhood assisted with the work
on the home farm. He then learned the trade of
paper making, hecoming a skillful and expert
1I1cchanic, but later in life he devoted his time to
fanning. He was united in marriage to Eliza
Darlington, daughter of George and Lydia Darlington, the former named having been one of the
representative farmers of Chester county. The
following named children were born to them:
Lydia, deceased; \"arrick, died in early life;
Edith, wife of A. D. Keech, and they are the parcnts of three children; George, who married Philena Reynolds; Granvjlle, unmarried ; Howard,
who married Alice 1\1. Sutton; they are the parents of five children; and Stephen Coates.
Stephen Coates attended the Fair\'ille Academy which is located in the village of Fairville,
Penl1sbury township, Chester county, and after
completing the regular course of instruction in
that institution he turned his attention to milling
and later to farming. He is now the owner of a
farm of onc hundred and nine acres located in
E(\~t Nottingham township, which is devoted to
general farming and dairying; his land is well
cultivated anu therefore productive and his harvests yield him a goodly return for the amount of
Jabor he has brstowed upon his estate. He is an
honored member of the Society of Friends, taking
an active and prominent part in their meetings.
His political affiliations arc Republican.
In 1876 ~Ir. Coates married Lyuia Pugh,
<laughter of Amos and IHary A. Pugh, .the family
being amOllg the prominent residents of East
Nottingham, Chester cOllnty. Their children are:
Amy P., Edna D., Granville H. and George D.
Coates, all of whom reside at home with their
parents.
~yh'ania,

•••

GRANVILLE COATES, an intelligent and
prosperous farmer. residing in the township of
Lower Oxford, Chester cOllnty, Pennsylvania,
which was the scene of his birth, July 3, 1843, is
a descendant of ri familv whose association with
the varied interc~ts ot Chrst~r county dates back
to the early days of its settlement.
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Hartt G. C0atc:;. father of Granville Coates,
was horn in Londonderry township, Chester
COUIlt\'. Pennsylvani1l, in 1808.
The common
schoois of th(" comml!nity .afforded him a good
English educ;ttion, and for a number of years
su!l:-;cqucnl to the completion of his studies he
as:;istecl with thc managemcnt of the home farm.
He thcn spent an apprenticeship at the trade of
paprr maker, and became thoroughly familiar
with this branch of industry in all its details. He
possessed a large amount· of energy and enterprise, and by exercising these excellent characteristics he achieved financial success in his business
undertakings. The following named children
werc born to Mr. Coates and his wife, Eliza
(Darlington) Coates, daughter of George and
I.ydia Darlington, old and respected residents of
Chester county-Lydia, deceased; \Varrick, died
i! carly childhood; Edith. wife of A. D. Keech
and mother of three children; George, who married Philena Reynolds; Granville, mentioned at
length in the following paragraph; Howard, who
married Alice M. Sutton, and five children have
been the issue of this union ; and Stephen, who'
married Lydia A. Pugh, daughter of Amos and
Mary Ann Pugh, and their children arc-Amy
P., Edna D., Granville H. and George D. Coates.
Granville Coates, third son born to Hartt G.
anel Eliza Coates, was reared in Lower Oxford
township and his educational advantages were
obtained in the cOl11mon schools of the vicinity, at
the Hopewell Academy and l\'lillersville State
Nonnal School. In 1864, shortly after attaining
his majority, he engaged in the milling business
in his native township and for a period of forty
years conducted the mill on the homestead property in Lower Oxford township. He also devoted
considerable attention to the manufacture of
molasses from sorghum grown in the vicinity.
He has always remaincd on the old home~tead,
which is a filie old estate consisting of two hundred find ninety acres of well cultivated and productive Janel, "'here he has been successful in his
farm operations and is now a representative of
that class of men known as independent farmers.
He holds membership in the Society of Friends,
and is a Republican in politics. Mr. Coates is
unmarried.

• ••

ROBERT FUTHEY, a member of the firm
of Futhey & Swisher, who have been successfully
engaged in mercantile pursuits for the past thirtytwo years ill the borough of Atglen, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, is a descendant of a Scotch
ancestry. The family was prominent and influcntial. Alexander and Henry Futhey being chosen
to serve as members of the old Scottish Parliament in the reign of CharJes IT. while others of
them occupied various offices of trust and re-
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sponsibility. In the seventeenth century they re- attention to the cultivation and improvement of
sided near Arbroath, in the county of Forbar, on the ground. He was one of the prominent citithe eastern coast of Scot!and, where they were zens of the community, and his advice and counsel were often called iiltO requisition in the settleextensive land owners.
Robert Futhey emigrated from Scotland to ment of disputes, which without his aid would
the north of Ireland in the latter part of the sev- have ended in litigation. He served as a private
enteenth century, and settled in Belfast. Among during the war of 1812, and was a member of the
his children was a son named Robert Futhey, who Legislature of Pennsylvania during the years
became the progenitor of the American branch of 1841 and 1842. l\1r. Futhey married Margaret
the family, and settled with his family in the Parkinson, a native of Carlisle, Pennsylvania, and
southern part of Chester county, Pennsylvania, six children were born to them: J. Smith, James
between the )'ears 1725 and 1730. He died shortly L., Martha, David, Elizabeth and Robert Futhey.
after his arrival in this country, leaving surviving .Mr. Futhey died July 29, 1870'
Robert Futhey, youngest son of Robert and
him the following named children: Robert,
Samuel, Margery and Henry Futhey. In 1770 Margaret Futhey, was born on the old homestead
Robert, the eldest son, removed to the Cumber- farm in Highland township, Chester county,
land Valley and many of his descendants reside Pennsylvania, November 13, 1833. He received
in that vicinity at the present time j Henry re- a practical education in the common schools of
moved to the we~tem part of North Carolina, in his native township and also in the township of
the neighborhood of Charlotte, and Samuel re- \Vest Fallowfield, and subsequently he assumed.
sided for a number of years in Londonderry town- the management of the farm which he continued
ship, but in 1763 he purchased a farm of over to operate until after the war broke out. Being
two hundredJ acres in West Fallowficld, now imbued with a patriotic spirit, he enlisted in the
Highland township. He was an earnest sup- First Pennsylvania Regiment, Company A, under
porter of the Whig, party during the Revolution- command of Captain H. M. l\1cInt)'re, of \Vest
ary period, and having the reputation of being a Chester. He participated in several important
splendid judge of horses he was employed 'by the engagements, amongst them being the battle of
Supreme Executive Council to purchase horses Bull Run, in which he was severely injured by
for the use of the Continental army. In January, the bursting of a shell which necessitated his con1750, l\1r. Futhey married Ruth Steele, daugh- finement in a hospital for a short period of time.
ter of Samuel Steele, of New London township. After his release from the hospital he was transHis death occurred January 27, 179~, and two ferred to the Seventy-fifth Penn'sylvania Reserves,
children survived him, namely: Ann, born No- commanded by Colonel Tally and during this
vember 2, 1750, and Samuel, born September I, campaign he was active in skirmish work most of
1753. A SOil, Robert, served in the army of the the time. After peace was declared Mr. Futhey
Revolution, and was a participant in the terrible took up his residence at Atglen, Chester county,
battle of Three Rivers, in Canada, in 1776; he and engaged in mercantile business which he has
died soon after from the exposure to which he conducted ev('" since. From 1868 to 1871 he was
the sole proprietor of the store, but in the latter
was subjected.
Samuel Futhey, grandfather of Robert named year he disposed of a half interest in the
:Futhey, was actively engaged in the Revolution- business to Mr. W. D. Swisher, who has mainary war, serving during five campaigns, and in tained his connection up to the present time
1794 he was appointed adjutant of a regiment of (1903); the business in conducted under the
cavalry that marched to aid the general govern- hrm name of Futhey & Swisher, and they now
ment m quelling what is known as the "Whisky enjoy a large and profitable trade. Mr. Futhey
Insurrection" in western Pennsylvania. He .was has been a director of the Par.'<esburg National
subsequently chosen to fill the office of brigade in- Bank for )'ears, and is a stockholder in the Atglen·
spector, serving for seven years, and during this National Bank, established and opened for busitime he acquired the title of l\1ajor Futhey. In ness December 17, 1903. He is one of the best
1782 he was united in marriage to Margaret Mc- known business men in this section of Chester
Pherson, who died two years later, and in 1788 county. Politically Mr. Futhey is a stanch Rehe married Martha Smith. Their children were: publican, ancl has served his township in the
Robert, Jane, Sarah, Samuel and John S. Futhey. capacity of school director for ten years, and audil\.fajor Futhey died February 22, 1812, and his tor of the borough council for several years. He
remains were interred in the cemetery at New is an active member of the Masonic fraternity,
and the Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
London.
In 1868 Mr. Futhey married Annie H. HousRobert Futhey, father of Robert Futhey, was
born January 21, 1789, and his entire life was ton, of Penningtonville, Pennsylvania. Their
spent on a portion of the old homestead farm in children are: Martha, who has been engaged as
\Vest Fallowfield township, where he devoted his a teacher for a period of fourteen years; her first
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appointment was so satisfactory that she was
called to the Friends' school on Arch street, Philadelphia, and from there to her present engagement in the Glenn Mills School, in Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, which institution is maintained by the government; Sarah and Roberta
Futhey, the latter named being a successful
teacher of music. Mr. Futhey and his family are
active and consistent members of the Presbyterian
church at Atglen, in which he serves as elder.

• ••
JOHN H. DUNN. "Var always brings forth
many latent qualities of the individual and often
furnishes inspiration for deeds which would never
be thought of in the piping times of peace. Men
catch the enthusiasm of the hour and rush into
the thickest of the fray, daring and doing brave
acts. One of the many instances of this fact
which occurred in Chester county during the
great Civil war was shown in the case of the present worthy citizen, John H. Du~n. He was only
about sixteen years old when war's alanns
sounded, and without his father's consent he enlisted as a drummer-boy. His father searched
the ranks for him and took him out, but in 1863
he was again at the front, in the Eleventh Pennsylvania, with which he participated in several
engagements, served in the Goldsboro and Kingston campaigns in North Carolina for five months
and was discharged with honor in 1865.
His father, James Dunn, was born in CaIn
township, Chester county, and was descended
from a family of "cry old settlers in the county.
He was a Methodist in religion, and believed In
the principles of the Democratic party. He married Caroline Maitland Beggs, the widow of William Beggs. and they became the parents of three
children: Phrebc, who married George Young; of
New York; Nellie, who is the wife of William
.Carpenter, and they are the parents of two children; and John H. Dunn.
John Henry Dunn, the ollly SOil, was born and
leared in this county, and received his education
in the Downington public schools. After his experience in the army was terminated by the c~ssa
tion of hostilities, tle returned to this state, and his
first work was in Philadelphia, where he was engaged as a conductor on a street car road, but
he soon gave that up to talce up stationary engineering. He continu~d in this line for a number of years, and in 1898 was appointed to the
office of postmaster of Parkesburg, and so creditably did he perform the duties of the po~ition
that at the expiration of his term he was again
chosen for the place, and that is his present occupation.
Mr. Dunn was married to Miss Carrie Humphrey, daughter of James Humphrey of Downington. Charles L., the first son of this union,
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married Belle 'Vatterson, who is the mother of
two children; Harry n. is unmarried; Minnie F.
is deceased; Laura E. married \-Villiam H. Gebart
and has one child, a barber by trade, who resides
in Piedmont, \Vest Virginia: Carl A. is single;
and John H., Jr., who died June 5, 1903, in his
twenty-first year. As one would already have
inferred, perhaps, :Mr. Dunn is a zealous Republican, and besides his present official position has
served five years as justice of the peace and also
as school director for fifteen years. He is very
prominent in the fraternal organizations, being a
member of the Junior Order of United American
~t'Iechanics, the Knights of Pythias, the Red Men,
Sons of America, and is past commander of the
Grand Army of the Republic. He has traveled a
great deal and is an eager man of affairs; he lives
in Parkesburg and his residence is one of the fine
homes of that town.

•••
JOSEPH T. BOOTH, until recently successfUlly engaged in agricultural pursuits in the
township of Londonderry, Chester county, Pennsylvania, Mr. Booth attained to a prominent position in industrial circles through his own well directed efforts. He was born in Lancaster county,
Pennsylvania, July 8, 1834, the son of Milton and
Susanna (Wiley) Booth, and grandson of Joseph
and l\1ary Booth.
Joseph Booth (grandfather) was actively associated with the various interests of Lancaster
county, Pennsylvania, in which vicinity his marriage occurred; here they reared and educated a
family of seven children, namely: I. l\1ilton~
mentioned at length hereinafter. 2. Ebenezer~
who had one child born to him b) his marriage
with l\1iss Hinckson, and two children, Milton
R. and Joseph P. Booth, were the issue of his
second marriage. 3. Charles, who married l\1ary
Hull Harford, and their child, l\fary Jane, is now
the wife of Pennock Harvey. 4. Thomas, a distinguished temperance lecturer, was united in
marriage to Mary Mershom, and one son was
born to them, George Booth. 5. l\1aria, who becanle the wife of Samuel Reece, after his decease
became the wife of Robert Janney, and they were
the parents of three children, Charles, ~1ary, and.
Eva Janney. 6. Phebe, wife of William Brosius;
they reared a large family of children. 7. Jonathan, who married Adeline Ottey, and their children are: Rachel and Charles Handford Booth.
~filton Booth (father), eldest son of Joseph
and Mary Booth, was a prominent citizen of Lancaster countr, Pennsylvania. His energy and
business abiItt)' were so pronounced as to insure
a creditable success in any line of industry. Mr.
Booth was twice married, his first wife having
been Susanna \\Tiler, who was born November
6, 1808, a daughter of \Villiam and Lydia \\Tiley,

22
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and after her decease he was united in marriage to
Hannah Clinger. The following named children
were horn of his marriage to Susanna \ Viley :
.i\lary, born April 17, 1830; Lydia, born February
J~~ 1832; Joseph '1'., born Jnly 8, 1834; Annie
Eltza, born ill 1836; Phebe; ~lartha; and Joshua,
who married J .aura ~J creer.
Joseph T. Booth, eldest son of ~I ilton alld
Susanna Booth, acquired an excellent education
in the local schools of Londonderry township and
·at C nionville Academy, \Vcst Marlborough town..
ship. Upon the· completion of his stuclies he assUllled the manag-cment of his father's farm and
after the death of the latter he purchased the
property, which consisted of one hundred and
twcnty-six acres of productive Jancl. He has
evcr manifested a liveh' interest in aU that consen'es the progress an;1 prosperity of the township, in which he has served in the capacity of
school director for a number of years. In' his
rcligious "iews he is an adhercnt of the faith of
his forefathers, being a birthright member of the
Society of Friends.
On ~Iay 19, 1864, r.I r. Booth married Sarah
\V. Chandler, who was born October 26, 1836,
in the state of Delaware, but was reared and
educated in East r.'f arlborough township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania; she is a daughter of George
and nJary (Harvey) Chandler. Three children
wcre the issue of this marriage, namely: I.
1\Jary H .. born NO\'ember 3, 1866, died December
29, 1867. 2. r.Jary H., born January 16, 1869. became the wife of J. Hibhard Yarnall, ~tarch 16,
1&]2, and their childre~l arc: Joseph ~I., born
January 4, 1893; Anna S. fl., born November II,
I S96; Augustus J., born October 3 I, 1895, and
Paul R. Yarnall, born August 8, 1901. 3. Anna
S., horn January 30, 1871, died ~Iarch 23, lS9s:
she was the wife of \VilIiam P. \o\'ollaston, and
mother of two children-Sarah, born May 3,
IR9I, and Thomas B., born July 22, 1893, died
February 21, 1895.
Joseph T. Booth died September 6, 1903, and
was interred at Friends' cemeterY, Doc Run,
.Chester count)', Pennsylvania.
.
The following is an authentic record of the
births, marriages and deaths in the Booth family:
nirths: fvlilton Booth, 2 1110., 24, 1803. Susauna Booth, I I mo., 6, 1608. Mary Rooth,
daughter of 1\1 iJton ~nd Susanna Booth, 4 1110.,
17, 1830. Lydia Booth, 2 1110., 18, 1832. Joseph
T. Booth, 7 mo., 8, 1834. Annie E. Booth, 6
mo., 15, 1836. l\'Iartha J. Booth, 6 mo., II,
1839. Joshua "V. Booth, 4 1110., 13, 1841. Phebe
Booth, 8 mo., 17, 1844.
Marriages:
Milton Booth and Susanna
"Viley, 2 1110., 19, 1829. Joseph T. Booth and
Sarah \V. Chandler,s mo., 19, 1864. Joshua \Y.
Booth and Laura Mercer,S mo.. I 1,1880.
\Villiam Penn \"ollaston alHl Anna S.

Booth, daughter of Joseph T. and Sarah
C. Booth, 6 mo., 5, 1890: J. Hibbard Yarnall and
~lary R. Booth, daughter of Joseph T. and Sarah
C. Booth, 3 mo., 16, 1892. Milton Booth (second
marriage) and Hannah Clinger, 2 mo., 26, 1863.
Deaths: ~Iar)' Booth, mother of ~Iilton
Booth,s mo., 28, 1827. Joseph Booth, father of
~Iilton Booth, 3 mo.,
18-1-3. Mary Booth,
daughter of ~I ilton and Susanna Booth, 12 mo.,
\1, 18.H. Martha Jane Booth, I I mo., 2, 1842.
I hebe Booth, 7 mo., 12, 1845. Lydia \\T. Booth,
6 mo., 29, 1853. Susanna Booth, wife of Milton
Booth, 9 mo., 17, 1857. Annie E. Booth, daughter
of :\1 ilton and Stlsanna Booth, 9 mo., 18, 1857.
Joshua \V. Booth (son), 5 1110., 30, 1897. Hannah Clinger, wi fe of nJ iJton Booth, 5 1110., 31,
1885. r.tilton Booth (the father), 9 1110., 3, 1887.
Joseph T. Booth, 9 mo., 6, 1903.

i,

• ••
SAMUEL P. STONEBACK, for more than
a quarter of a century actively engaged in variOtiS l)l~siness pursuits of Chester county, Pennsylvallla, and a well known and respected citizen
of \Vest Nantmeal township, was born in \Varwick township, May 25, 1841.
Samuel P. Stoneback attended the common
schools of ll(~rks county, to which vicinity his
parents removed when he was an infant, and
cO~l1pleted his studies at the age of fifteen years.
HIS first employment was on a (arm in Berks
count):; in 1855 he was employed by David
Hampcher to drive a cart in the \\'arwick mines,
and after serving in -this capacit)' for one year
he was employed by James \\'ynn, of Berks COUIlty. In the spring of 1857 he was engaged to
cultivate the farm of John Kinney, of Carnaervon
township, Berks county.: in 1858 he was el11ployed on the farm of Henry Hammer, who resided on the Isaac Christman farm, on Tomell
Hill, in the vicinity of Phccnix\'ille, and after
remaining there for one )'ear he applied himsdf
to mastering the trades of plastering and shoemaking. The following thre~ years he was employed at the trade of plasterer with Levi HolTman, also devoting considerabl« attention to the
trade of shoemaker, with Jacob Hoffman, Ll'ri
Hoffman's brother, after which he was engagt'd
as a plasterer for one season by George Sponagle.
He then established a shoemaking business (Ill
his OWll account at Harmonyville, Chester cOllnty,
but after conducting this undertaking successfully
for one year he disposed of it and returned to
Berks county, and resumed his occupation flt
plastering.
.
On July 8, 1863, he enlisted under the
emergency call for troops, sef\'ed six weeks in
the Fifty-third Pennsylvania Regiment, and \\:lS
honorably discharged from the service of I he
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United States, being mustcred out in Reading, office, representing the order at Lebanon as the
Pennsylvania, August 18, 1863. Upon his re- past guardian of the grand lodge.
On ~o\'embcr 17, 18GI, l\lr. Stoneback martllrn home he again returncd to his tradc, but
aftcr a short period of time was cngaged to tcnd ricd Lizzie ]JclJm<ln, daughter of John Bellman,
the cupola in Isaac Fagey's foundry, at Potts- who was cngaged as a farmer and carpenter in
town, which position he filled for about three Berks county, where he rearcd a familv of seven
and a half years. He then located in Birdsboro, children. J:'i\'e children were the is;l1c of the
and i1l\'csted one thousand dollars in the estab- marriage of ~lr. and 1\1 rs. Stoneback: I. Syllishmcnt of a foundry, but at the expiration of vester K, born January 26, 1863, married Lizzie
threc years, finding that he only realized eight Buckwalter, daughter of Lewis Buckwalter, of
per ccnt. out of the thousand dollars iJ1\'ested in Lancaster county, and they arc the parents of
thc stock he disposed of the busincss. The fol- four children, one of whom is now deceased;
lowing summer he was engaged in hauling wood he is a farmcr in East N:mtmeal township and
for the Hopewell Furnace in Berks county, and is the owner of considerable property in \Vcst
for Dr. Charles P. Chlinger. He was awardcd a Nantmeal township. 2. Albert F., born January
contract for delivering stolle to the \VBlllington 14, 1865, married Mattic \Varner, daughtcr of
& Northcrn Railroad, from \Villiam Boyer, con- lonas \Varner, and six children havc been the
tractor, and this occupation continucd for fifteen issuc of this union, two of whom arc now demouths. He then rented the Reuben BidleI' farm, ceased; hc is a prominent agriculturist of \ Vest
in Birdsboro, which he conducted for two years, Xantmcal township. 3. \ViIliam T., horn July
and in the spring of 1878 he changed his place 3, 1869, married Margaret Snyder, daughter of
of residcnce to Chester COUllt)', and has remained Isaac Snyder, and their family consists of two
a resident of that section of the state ever sincc. boys; he is engaged in farming in \Vest NantHe residcd on thc farm of Isaac Brunncr for a meal township. 4. Elizabeth E., born October
pcriod of sevcntecn ycars, and during this time hc 8, 1871, became the wife of \\'iIIiam McCalister,
performed a large amount of contract work for superintendent of the Knickerbocker Ice Com\Villiam 1\1. Potts, a wealthy and influential citi- pany, and stationed at Philadelphia, Pennsylzcn of Chester ('ounty. In 1887-88 hc built a vania; they are thc parcnts of two children:
macadamizcd road and a bridge ovcr the Brandy- Chester, deccased; and Bessic McCalister. 5.
wine, onc hundrcd feel long, with three archcs, Samuel Luvanas, born January 27, 1879, unfifty feet space for water, all built out of stone married, is a blacksmith by trade and resides at
and cemcnt. In 1895 hc scttled on a farm in Barneston; he served in the Spanish-American
\Vest Nantmeal township, which was formerly war in the capacity of farrier. About sevcntecn
the property of Squire Dampmail. The farm con- years ago ~J r. Stoneback adopted Anna M.
tains fifty acres of rich and arable land devoted Stoudt, who resides with him at the present
to general farming products, and his dairy, which time (1903), and during all those years has acted
averages ten head of well selected stock, is one the part of an obedient and duti ful daughter;
of the finest in the county. In addition to his she received an excellent education in the comagricultural pursuits, he has becn extensively en- mon schools of \Vest Nantmeal township, and
gaged in contract work during his residence in on October 5, 1903, she attained the agc of
\Vest Nantmcal township, and is now engaged . twenty-one years. About three years ago Mr.
in superintending the ercction of two bridges, Stuneback also assumed the care of Gcorge H.
one at Lewis's Mill, and one at lvlarshaJl's Cream- Hopp, who is now in his twelfth year. Mrs.
ery, Chester coullty.
Stoneback died on February 18, 1901. Site was
He has been an active member and official of not only an influcntial woman in society in genthc Methodist Episcopal church for thirty-five eral, greatly respected and belm'ed by all with
years, having held the offices of steward, trustcc, whom she camc in contact, but was from early
class leader and Sunday school superintendent, life until her death an activc member and conand for a quarter of a century has held member- stant worker in the Sabbath school and the variship in the Good \VilI church. Politically 1\1 r. ous societics connccted with the Methodist EpisStoneback is a Republican, and has always taken copal church.
an active interest in thc Icading questions of the
••
<lay and the welfare of the party. He was
formerly a member of the Independent Order of
GEORGE \V. EACHUS, an entcrprising
()dd .Fellows, thc Knights of Pythias and the farmer of Chester count", is descended from a
Order of the Brothers and Sistcrs 6f Lad\' Sim- family of German origin ~\'hich has hecn resident
son, and was appointed in the lattcr orgaJlization in the count,' for two hundred vears. The first
a past guardian for a tcrm of three months, and ancestor to' appear on the records is Robert
afterwards received all honors pertainin(f to said Eachus, who on Dccember 5, 1704, purchased

•
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two hundred acres of land from Richard Thomas. crat always, but during the Civil war gave unHc married Elizabeth, daughter of Hugh and qualified support to President Lincoln and the
Elizabeth (Brinton) Harry, of Birmingham. Of cause of the Federal government. He took an·
their eight children, John, the eldest, married active part in the affairs of the Society of Friends.
Hannah, daughter of Isaac and Catharine He married, in 1814, Lydia M., daughter of
(David) Haincs, of Goshen. Robert Eachus died Robert Green, a native of Delaware county, and
in 1727, leaving his lands to his two oldest sons, the first superintendent of Westtown Boarding
John and \Villiam. His widow married John School. Their family consisted of thirteen chilGleave, of Springfield, and died at Marlborough, dren. Mr. Eachus died in 1869, in Philadelphia, .
1\larch 8, 1758, being buried at Kennett. John at the age of seventy-seven.
Homer Eachus, son of Homer and Lydia M.
Eachus died January 19, 1779.
Phinehas Eachus, son of John and Hannah (Green) Eachus, was born November 23, 1821,.
(Haines) Eachus, was at one time a large land- in Edgmont township, Delaware county, and reholder, owning much of the present site of West <:eived his education in the public schools of his .
Chester, where he was from 1762 to 1768 the native place, and at Josiah Hoopes' Academy, in.
proprictor of the first inn, which was called the \\'(;st Chester. After leaving school he engaged
Turk's Head Tavern. He was also the owner in the produce business in Cincinnati, Ohio, where
of the original homestead. Becoming surety for he remained three years. Upon his return to·
friends he lost his property, the land passing Delaware county he became a farmer, and, in
into the possession of Isaac ~Iatlack, and the inn 1876, purchased a farm in \VesUown township, .
being purchased by John Hoopes. Phinehas Chester county, which he cultivated until 1885,
Eachus was a fine classical scholar, and after los- . when he relinquished the management of the esing his property established a school which gave tate to his sons. Politically he was a "National"
promise of being a great success. He married Democrat, and was once nominated for county
Sarah, daughter of William and Margaret Trego, commissioner of Delaware county, but on account
of Goshen township, and they were the parents of the large Republican majority was defeated
of several children.
Phinehas Eachus died at the polls. He was a man much respected and
suddenly in consequence of disease contracted trusted by his neighbors, and for twenty-one
frolll one of his pupils. His wife was an years served as president of the school board of
overseer of Goshen Meeting, the family being his township. For a number of years he was conthen, as since, members of the Society of Friends. nt"~ted with the Farmers' Insurance Company
Virgil Eashus, son of Phinehas and Sarah a Chester County. He married, October 7, 1848,
(Trego) Eachus, was born about 1763, in Ches- Lydia, daughter of Anthony and Hannah (Willter county, and removed early in life to Middle- iamson) Baker, of Edgmont township, and they
town township, Delaware 'county, where he lived were the parents of twelve children, eight of
for a number of years, and then moved to Balti- whom reached maturity. Mr. Eachus died in·
more county, Maryland, where for a short time Westtown township, July 27, 1893.
he was engaged in farming. On his return he
\Villiam L. Eachus, son of Homer and Lydia·
settled in Haverford township, Delaware county, (Baker) Eachus, was born August 14, 1849, in
where he passed the remainder of his life, his Edgmont, and began farming on the estate of
occupation being that oIa farmer. In politics his grandfather, Anthony Baker, in that townhe was an old line \\'hig. He married, in 179 1, ship. He removed in 1878 to his father's farm
Bathsheba \\'ebb, by whom he had nine children. in Westtown, and in the spring of 1882 returned.
After the death of his wife he married, in 1808, to Edgmont, where he bought the farm· of Ed~fary Starr, and by his second marriage had six ward S. Yarnall, which he sold the following
children. Virgil Eachus died in 1838, leaving' year, and returned to his father's farm. In 1887
behind him the memory of a man of spotless in- he bought a farm in the same township, which
tegrity of character.
he continued to cultivate· until the autumn of
Homer Eachus, eldest son of Virgil and Bath- 1898, when he sold it, purchased the milk route
sheba (Webb) Eachus, was born July 15, 1792, of Mrs. Joseph R. l\1anley, and removed to Philain Middletown township, Delaware county. He delphia.
was the first to engage in mercantile life at ProviMr. Eachus married Matilda E. Lodge, born·
dence, and later removed to HowellviJIe, Dela- January 16, 1852, in Upper Providence, daughter
ware county, where he built a store which he con- of John and Caroline W. (Green) Lodge, of
ducted for some time. In 1821 he engaged in Radnor. Their children are: George W., menfarming, an occupation which he followed for tioned at length hereinafter; Walter Baker, who·
the greater part of his active life. About 1855 was born January 21, 1874, in WiJlistown, marhe retired from business and removed to Phila- ried Elizabeth W. Manley, and resides in Philadelphia, where he made his home for the re- delphia; John Marion, who was born April 9, .
mainder of his life. In politics he was a Demo- 1878, in Westtown; Homer Byron: who was born .
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.December 14, 1879, in \Vesttown, where he died
February 27, 1880; Juanita, who was born July
3, 1882, in Edgmont; and Florence Leona, who
was born September 13, 1884, in \Vesttown.
George \V. Eachus, son of \ViIliam L. and Matilda E. (Lodge) Eachus, was born July 23,
1871, in \Vesttown township, Chester county, on
the James estate, and was educated in the Union
public school of \Vesttown. He has always devoted himself to agricultural pursuits, and is now
managing the farm of his grandfather, Homer
-Eachus, on which he engages in general farming.
He is a member of \Vestmont Lodge, No. 495,
Knights of Pythias, Tanguy, and of Tamenende
Tribe, No. 192, Independent Order of Red Men,
also of Tanguy. In politics he is affiliated with
the Democratic party. He is not a member of
any church but in religious matters follows the
traditions of his ancestors, the later generations
of whom were Hicksite Friends.
Mr. Eachus married, October 30, 1895, Margaret Rachel Bail, born April 2, 1870, daughter
<>f\,Villiam and Anna J. (Green) Bail, of Claymont, Delaware. ~'1r. and Mrs. Eachus have
three children: Mildred, born April 6, 1897;
\VilIiam Lewis, born ~larch 25, 1899; and George
Baker, born October 27, 1902.

•••
DAVID BUCK, superintendent of the Coates'ville Gas Works, is a native of Phrenixville, Chester county. He was born October 13, 1870, son of
David and Angeline (Hallman) Buck. His grandparents, John and Mary Buck, were born in Bellnidary, Ireland. John Buck died at the age of
forty-five years, from injuries receievd by faJ1ing
from a wagon. His widow came to .the United
States in 1841, and settled in Buffalo, New York,
whence she removed to Phrenixville, Pennsylvania, where she died at the, advanced age of
ninety-three years. She was the mother of cleven
.children-John, Benjamin, Isabella, Robert,
Thomas, Mary, \Villiam, Adam, Jennie, George
.and David-all of whom, excepting David, Robert
and Isabella, left her as they came to self-supporting age. So far as known none of the children
.are now living.
.
David Buck, youngest son of John and Mary
.Buck, was born in Bellnidary, Ireland, in 1840.
He came to the United States in September,
1859, and located in Buffalo, New York, where
'he secured work as a puddler in the Buffalo Rolling Mills. In 1861 he reilloved to Phccnixville,
Pennsylvania, and entered the employ of the
Phccnixville Iron Company, first in the capacity
-of water tender, and later as engi!leer. In 1870
lie went into the Bridge Shops; ill 1883 he was
.appointed assistant foreman, and in 1S92 he was
advanced to the position of general foreman, being placed in charge of the pattern house and
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supervising the making of all patterns, and he
sen'ed in this responsible place until his death.
He married Angeline Hallman, who was born in
Phccnix\'ille in 1829, and married at the age of
thirty-eight years. 130th were exemplary members of the Presbyterian church. They were the
parents of five children, Mary, Noah, David,
Annie and Robert, the last namu} of whom died
at thc agc of two ycars.
David Buck, third child and firs~ son of David
and Angeline (Hallman) Buck, attended the schools
of his native village until he was twelve years
old, and at that early age, despite the objections
of his parents, set out to earn his own livelihood.
Entering the Phccnixville Rolling Mills, he
labored there until he was sixteen years of age,
when he went to the Bridge Shops, where he was
employed for two years. At the age of eighteen
he began to Jearn the trade of a machinist, and
when he came of age, three years later, he was a
finished workman. At the age of twenty-two he
engaged in- the machine business on his own account, establishing his rooms at the corner of
Hall and Bridge streets, in Phrenixvillc. He
conducted this enterprise with success until October 12, 1896, when he accepted the position of
superintendent of the Phrenix Gas and Fuel Company. October I, IS99, the operating corporation sold the plant to F. H. Shelton, who was
succeeded at a later day by the Consolidated
Schuylkill Gas Company, which furnished
illumination for Spring Cit)' and Rogers ford, to
which was now added Phrenixville. Mr. Buck
was retained in his position as superintendent
until October I, 1901, when the company acquired
the electric and railroad plants, and he was appointed operating superintendent. August I,
1903, he was transferred to Coatesville, appointed
to the superintendency of the Coatesville Gas
\\forks, which position he now occupies. In all
'these various relations with important industries.
lvfr. Buck has displayed managerial powers of
a high order, and his mechanical skill and knowledge have served him and the interests committed
to him most advantageously. He is a man of
sterling integrity, and commands the respect and
confidence of all with whom he is brought in
connection.
l\1r. Buck is a member of St. John's Reformed church, Phrellixville, in which he was an
elder and the treasurer from April I, IS99, until
August I, 1903, when he resigned on account of
changing- his location. His political affiliations
are with the Reptlblican party, but he has never
aspired to public position. He is a member of
the Masonic order, and has attained to the chivalric degrees, affiliated with Jerusalem Commandery, No. 15, Knights Temptar. He is also a
member of the Royal Arcanum and the Junior
Order of American :Mechanics.
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Mr. Buck was married, at Prccnix\'ille, October 12, 1898, to Miss Eleanor :\lerrill }'loyer, a
daughter of George \V. and Elizabeth ~J. Moyer.
She is a native of Phccnixville, and receh'ed her
education in the village schools.

•••
HENRY H. JACKSON. Among the citizens of East ~larlborough township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, who are interested in its
agricultural interests to a large cxtent, may be
mcntioned the name of Henry H. Jackson, who is
a descendant of Nicholas Jackson, who was a resdent of Kilbank, in Seathwaite, Lancashire, England. He had a son, Thomas Jackson, born in
that county, but removed from thence to Ireland,
where he .was united in marriage to Ann Man,
daughter of Francis and Judith Man, and came
to America in 1713.
Jonathan Jackson, ninth child born to
Thomas and Ann Jackson, and great-grandfather
of Henry H. Jackson, married Mary Hayes,
daughter of Henry Hayes, and six children were
bom to them. Thomas Jackson, second .child of
Jonathan and Mary Jackson, and grandfather of
Henry H. Jackson, married for his first wife
Sarah Taggart, but there was no issue of this
union. He subsequently married Mary Hayes,
daughter of Samuel Hayes, and the foJlowing
named children were born to them: Obed, born
l\larch 26, 1788, married Lydia Nichols; Thomas,
born July 29, 1789, married Mary Harry; Levi,
born December 3, 1790, married ~Iiss Pearl; Jonathan, born July 25, 1792, married Ann Nichols;
Caleb, born November 23, 1793, died young;
Joshua, born November 23, 1795, married Sarah
Cook; Hayes, born July 25, 1797, married Elizabeth Keepers; Dinah, born March 21, 1799, became the wife of Lewis Baker; Nathaniel, born
December 27, 1800; ~Iary, born November 23,
1802; Sarah, born March I, 1804; Ruth, born
March 5, 1805, became ·the wife of Dr. Sheldon,
and Job H., born February 27, 1810, married
Ann Conard.
Obed Jackson, father of Henry H. Jackson,
and eldest son of Thomas and Mary Jackson,
was born :\Iarch 26, 1788, obtained his education
in the cOlllmon schools, and subsequently devoted
his attention to farming in East Marlborough
township, being the owner of an extensive tract
of land. He was twice married, his first wife havil)g be<,n Lydia Nichols, to whom were born five
children, namely: Daniel, deceased; Dinah, deceased; Mary, deceased; Henry H., and Lydia,
born in 1834. Mr. Jackson married for the second wife Sarah Cook, and their children are:
Obed G., and George c., who married Lydia
Emma l'Ionks, and they are the parents of five
children, four of whom are living at the present

time (1903) : Edgar '1'., ~lary Belle, George \V.~
.Anna Lillian and Anna Bertha, deceased.
Henry H. Jackson, second son of Obed and
Lydia Tackson, was born on the old homestead in
East ~Iarlborough township, Chcster county,
Pennsylvania, November I I, 1831. His early life
was spcnt in attcndance at the district school and
assisting his father with the numerous and arduous duties incident to life upon a farm. Upon
reaching man's estate he decided to devote his
energics to the occupation of farming, and up
to the present time he has successfully follow cd
that line of industry. He is one of the progressive and popular business men of the township,
and deservedly takes high rank as a public-spirited and useful citizen.
On March 14, 1867, Mr. Jackson married
Anna 1'1. l\lonks, who was born in Newlin township, Chester county, Pennsylv~mia, April 10,
1844, a daughter of Thomas and l\Iary A. (Donahoo) Monks, and she was reared and educated
in tl.e local schools of her native township. One
chiid has been born of this marriage, Florence
Lydia, whose birth occurred on August 2, 1884.

• ••
GEORGE \VILSON, for many years a successful agriculturist of Chester county, Pennsyl\'~nia, where he achieved prominence by his
own original and indepcndent business methods,
is a son of James \\'ilson, who was born in Ireland in 1823, was a resident of Riverside, Londonderry, Ireland, from whence he came to this
country after attaining young manhood. James
\\Tilson was a highly respected citizen of
Chester county, and was considered a good ad'viser on all points in the section where he resided.
He owned and resided for many years where l\'lr.
Theodore Rogers now lives, also owned and resided for thirty-five years on a one-hundred-andninety-five-acre farm, and was a resident of Easton, Pennsylvania, for a number of years, where
he acquired considerable property. In his political affiliations he was a stanch supporter of the
principles of the Democratic party, and served as
justice of the peace of East Fallowfield township
for twelve years. He was an active member of
the Free and Accepted Masons and the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. He married Sarah
Ann \Vilson, and nine children were born to them,
three of whom died in infancy-the surviving
members of the family were-Robert, Joseph;
James, George, Joel and Annie \Vilson. At the
time of his death his estate was valued at $30,000.
He was survived by his widow and three children.
George 'Nilson', son of James and Sarah Ann
\Vilson, received a good common school education in Chester county, Penns)'lv~lI1ia, and after
completing his studies engaged in farming in his
native county. Being a man of thrift and etleff,)',
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he SOOI1 acculllulated sufficient capital to enabl~
him to purchase several farms in the adjoining
townships, which are now being operated under
his personal supervision. For se\'eral years past
~J r. \Vilson has practically lived a retired life,
part of the time in Philadelphia and part in
Coatesville, enjoying the fruits of his man)' years
of Jabor. He has always been prolllpt in the discharge of his duty, and never wearied in his efforts for the gooq of his fellowmen and the prosperity of his community and township. He is a
Democrat in politics, and has served his township
in the capacity of tax colJector.
~Ir. \Vilson married Hannah Ann Hutchinson, a native of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, who
is now deceased.

•••
BRINTON. \Villiam Brinton, of Nether
Gournnll, in the parish of Sedgley, Staffordshire,
England, was among the early colonists in Chester
county. He was born about 1630, and when a
young man became a convert to the doctrines of
the Society of Friends and accomplished his mar·
riage amongst them, in 1659, to Ann Bagley,
who was born in 1635. After her death in
]6<)9, he wrote thus : HAs to the family
she came of. they were not of the meanest
rank as to worldly account; her father's name
was Edward Bagley; he was accounted a vcry
honest man and loving man; he died about
fifty years ago. Her mother became an honest
Friend and so continued till the day of her death.
She remained a widow all the days of her life
after the death of her husband, which was above
thirty years. * * * This is the 40th year since
we were married," &e.
In the spring of 1684, \Villiam Brinton, with
his wife and son \ViIliam, embarked for Pennsylvania, leaving, it is said, three daughters (Ann,
Elizabeth and Esther) in England. Upon his
arrival in the Delaware he boldly pushed backward from the river into the tmbroken forest and
erected a temporary shelter in which he passed
the succeeding wintcr, during which they must
have suffercd greatly for food had not the Indians
supplied the family with game. The next year he
made a clcaring, built a log cabin and planted a
pear tree before his door, which survivcd until
]85 2. On the 1st day of 1st mo., 1686, he pur,
chased fifty acres of land in Concord township,
and on 9 month, 23, 1688, obtaincd a patent
for four hundred and fifty acres in Birmingham,
which had been surveyed to him August 5, 1685.
On the san"le date he received another patent for
four hundred acres on the Bramh'wine in Birmingham, whieh he conveyed to ilis sons-in-law,
John "'illis and Hugh Harris, in 16<)5. He was
a member of Concord Monthly l\lecting and of
the particular mceting then held at prh'ate houses
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in that township. At the Quarterly JJeeting, 9
3. 1690, "Chichester monthly meeting being called, it being moved to this meeting that
Concord first-days mceting be every fourth first·
day at \VilIimn Brinton's in Birmingham, beginning the 23d of this month, aliso the fourth-day
following if the said meeting think fitt; this to
continue till further order."
\ Villiam Brinton's will is dated 6 mo., 20,
I ()()9, and proven Deccmber I, 1700, showing that
he did not long survive his wife. They had four
childrcn:
r. Ann, married 4 mo. (June) 18, 1684, at
a meeting at Stourbridge, to John Bennett, SOil
of John Bennett, of Overly, in the county of .'Vorrester. They came to Pennsylvania, perhaps the
next year, and seU led in Birmingham.
2. Esther, married John "'illis, born in London, January 6, 1668, son of Henry and Mary
( Peace) \Villis, settlers on Long Island. They
settled in Thornbury township.
3. Elizabeth, married in 1686, Hugh Harry,
and settled in Birmingham.
4. \ ViJliam Brinton was married 10 mo., 9,
Iex)O, at a meeting held in Birmingham, to Jane
(or Jean) Thatcher, born 10 mo., 17, r670, died
12 mo.. 17, 1755, daughter of. Richard lind Jane
Thatcher. of Birmingham. He succeeded his
father at the homestead and was elected to the
Provincial Assembly in 1714 and 1721. He
was buried 8 mo., 17, 175 I, aged eighty-five
vcars. Children:
. 5. Joseph, b. I I 1110., 30~ 16<)2; buried 10 mo.,
18, I7SI; m..Mary Peirce, 10 mo., 6, 171 I, and
~Iary Elgar, 2 1110., 14, 1748.
6. \"illiam, b. 6 mo., 25, 16<)4; buried 3 mo.,
1761 : m. Hannah Buller, Azuba Townsend and
Cecil,' Chamberlain.
7: Edward, b. 12 mo., 12, 17°4; d. 3 mo., 17,
1779. Sec forward.
. 8. ~Iar)', h. 2 mo., I, 1708; d. 12 mo, 13,
1774 ; m. Daniel Corbit.
9. Ann, b. 2 mo., 19, 1710; m. Samuel Bettie.
10. John, b. 5 mo., 4, 17 15; d. 3 mo., 1748 ;
m. Hannah Vemon.
Edward Brinton (7) was married 4 mo., 17,
1724, at Concord ~Jeeting, to Hannah Peirce,
horn 2 mo.. 21, 1696; daughter of George and
Ann (Gainer) Peirce, of Thornbury. He received from his father two hundred and twenty·
seven acres of the homestead tract, upon winch
he built a stone house with steep roof, small win·
clows and leaden sashes. He was cOlllmissioned
a j lIstiee of the peace and of the court of
common picas 011 JIa." 25. '7S2, and W;lS appointed an overseer of Birmingham ~Ieeting, 3
mo., i, 1738, butrelcased 8 1110., 8, 1739. At the
time of the battle of Brandywine. Septemher II,
1777, while the Americans werc ret r('at ing, a
-number of British officers stopped at the house
1110.,
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of Squire Brinton, set out the dining table and
drank ten or a dozen hottles of wine in a very
short space of time, after which some of them
passed into another part of the house where the
old gentleman was sitting. One of these officers
said to him, "\Vcll, old gentleman, what do you
think of these times ?" The Squire replied that
he did not approve of all the measures of the
Americans, but that he thought the acts of the
British government has been cruel and oppressive.
To this the officer replied: HIndeed, old gentleman, I think so too, and had it not been for your
declaration of independence I never would have
drawn my sword in America." Edwards children
were these:
1 I. I saac, died )'oung or unmarried.
12. Jane, married John \Vebster, 5 mo., 29,
1755·
13· George, b. about 1730; d. 5 mo., 3 1, 1792.
See forward.
14. Stephell, died young or unmarried.
1 S. Hannah, 111. Thomas Darlington, 4 mo.,
25, 1754; d. 10 mo., 12, 18n.
16. Amos, died YOUllg or unmarried.
George Brinton (13) was married. Nov. 27,
1753, at the old Swedes church, Wilmington, to
Esther Mat~ack, br,rJ' 6 mo., 23, 1733; died I mo.,
18. 1Bog, daughter of Joseph and Rebecca
(Haines) Matlack, of Goshen. He and his sons
inherited from his father over five hundred acres
of land in Birmingham, but the mansion house,
near Di1worthtown, passed to the Darlingtons.
George and Esther had seven children:
17. Amos, b. 12 mo., 22, 1754; d. II mo.,
28, 1823. See forward.
18. \Villiam, b. 6 1110., II, 1756; d. 8 mo., 12,
1832; m. Deborah Darlington.
19· Edward, b. 5 mo., 9, 1758 ; d. 8 mo., 7,
1807; m. Letitia Dilworth.
20. Hannah, b. 1760, d. 1762.
21. Joseph, b. 7 1110., 1762; d. 7 mo., 24, 1804;
m. Lydia Jones.
22. Jane, b. 7 mo., 10, 1764; m. John
Thatcher.
23. Hannah, b. 5 mo., 1766; d. 2 mo., 20, 1785,
t\l1l11arried.
Amos Brinton (17) was married 8 mo., 29,
1778, at Chester, to Sarah Darlington, born I mo.,
I, 1752; died 6 mo., 16, 1822; daughter of John
and Esther (Dicks) Darlington, of East Bradford. He inherited from his grandfather Brinton
20 acres of land on the Brandywine, upon which
was a "water corn mi1J" and a sawmill. This is
known as Brinton's Mill, close by UBrinton's
Island" and "Brinton's Bridge," in Birmingham.
lIe had six children:
24. Edward, b. I I mo., 4, 1780; d. 5 mo., 16,
1849. See forward.
25· Hannah. b. 10 mo., 9, 1782 ; d. 5 mo., 3,
1874. unmarried.

26. John, b. 12 mo., 3, 1784; d. 7 mo., 12,
1839: m. Sarah Matlack.
27. Jesse, b. 8 mo., 23, 1786; d. I mo., 19,
1787.
28. Anna, b. 12 mo., 3, 1787; d. 9 mo., S,
1807; m. George Mercer.
29. Ethan, b. 3 mo., 27, 1790; d. 9 mo.,. 13,
1854; m. Susan Farra.
Edward Brinton (24) was married 4 mo., 4,
181 I, to Susanna Bond, born 6 mo., 29, 1791,
died 12 mo., 15, 1826, daughter of John and
Sarah (EJ1iott) Bond, of Hartford county, Maryland. As a young man he went to Maryland and
engaged in the milling business at Joppa Mills.
After marriage he was for a time at Jerusalem
l\Iills, Hartford county, but upon the death of his
mother he returned to Chester county and took
the homestead and mills at Brinton's Island, and
resided in the stone house built by his father and
now connected with the mill property. He subsequently built a better stone dwelling further from
the bridge. Issue:
30. Emeline, b. 10 mo., 9, 1812; d. 4 mo., I,
1865; 111. Abram Huey.
31. John Bond, b. 12 mo., 2, 1814; d. 9 mo.•
5, 1853; m. Susan D. Speakman.
32. Sarah Anna, b. 5 mo., 12, 1817; d. 8 mo.,
26, 1887; m. Job Darlington.
33. Jesse Kersey, b. 10 mo., I I, 1819; d. 2
mo., 10, 1864, unmarried.
34. Thomas Ellwood, b. 4 mo., 9, 1822; d.
10 mo., 8, 1823.
35. Emmor, b. 12 mo., 15, 1825; d. 3 mo., 19,
1865.
El11l11or Brinton, last named, was born in
Birmingham, Chester county; married 6 mo., 8,
1853, at Birmingham Meeting, to Deborah Garrett, born in \Villistown, I mo., 10, 1832, died in
\Vest Chester, I mo., 16, 1903, daughter of David
and Anna (Taylor) Garrett, of Birmingham. In
the division of his father's property he took the
farm and continued thereon till his death. His
widow and children removed to West Chester in
.
1877. Issue:
36. Howard, born 5 mo., 17, 1854; died in
West Chester, 4 mo., 14, 1888, unmarried. He
learned the trade of a machinist and worked at
Roach's Ship Yard, in Chester, Pennsylvania,
afterward making several voyages across the
Atlantic on the steamship Hlndiana."
37. Edward, born in Birmingham, Chester
county, 9 1110., 12, T855; married in Philadelphi.a,
10 1110., 24, 1882, Ruthanna H. Brown, born III
Goshen, Lancaster county, 8 mo., 22, 1859;
daughter of Jeremiah and 1\fargaretta (Haines)
Brown, of that place. Edward remained on tltC
old homestead in Birmingham untit 1877, wlwH
he removed to East Bradford and engaged in
the manufacture of butter in East Bradford, al:-I
in 1882 erected a creamery in West Chest,'r,
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which he operated successfully until 1885, when
he disposerl of this and engaged in the sale of
agricultural machinery, etc.; and later formed
the partnership of Brinton & \\forth, carrying a
largc stock of farmers' supplies and having a
branch in Downingtown. He was for some time
a mcmber of the borough council. Issue: Howard Haines, born in \Vest Chester, '7 mo., 24,
1884: now a student at Haverford College;
George Johnson. born I I mo., 27, 1886; Edward
Garrett, born 6 mo., 26, 1889; Marguerite, born
7 mo., 7, 1896.
38. Anna G., born 10 mo., 30, 1857; died in
'Vest Chester, I I mo., 21, 1881, unmarried.
39. \~'alter, born 7 mo., 10, 1859; married
at Frankford Meeting, Philadelphia, 4 mo., 16,
1891, Elizabeth \\T. Smedley, born 12 mo., IS,
1856, daughter of \ViIliam W. and l\.fary Ann
(\Vebster) Smedley, of that place. He was
-graduated frOill Haverford College in 1881, and
engaged in the business of surveying at Frankford the same year; went to California in 1887
and returned in 1888; was appointed a member
-of the Board of Surveyors of Philadelphia, 3 mo.,
29, 189'2, and surv~yor and regulator for the
Fifth Survey District, which position he still
holds. Issue: Walter Carroll, born I mo., 2,
18g4; Mary Smedley, born 4 1110., 4, 18¢; Elizabeth, born 6 mo., 20, 1900.
40. Ralph Lee, born 8 mo., 30, 1862; died
in \Vest Chester, 6 1110., 3, 1890, married 1 mo.,
20, 1887, at \Vest Chester Meeting, Caroline B.
Hoopes, born 7 mo., 1 I, 1864; daughter of E.
Malin and Phebe (Davis) Hoopes, of West
,Chester. He learned the trade of a machinist at
the Sellers V\'orks in Philadelphia, and was afterward engaged with the Otis Elevator Company of
that city. For about two years he was superin-teudent of the electric light plant in the borough of
'Vest Chester, where his widow resides. Issue:
Anna Hoopes, born I mo., 22, 1888.
\Vi11iam Brinton (18) married Deborah Darlington, born 5 1110., I, 1761, died II 1110., 22,
1840, daughter of John and Esther (Dicks)
Darlington, of East Bradf~rd. They were disowned by Concord !\Jollthly l'vIeeting, 10 mo.,
4, 1780, having' accomplished their marriage by_
a priest (or minister), but she was reinstated 6
-mo.• 6, 1798. By the will of his grandfather,
Edward Brinton, he inherited one hundred and
seventy-five acres of land in Birmingham, next
south of that devised to his brother Al11os, and
also adjoining the Abraham Darlington tract. At
·a pUblic sale, I I mo., I, 1799, he purchased the
Darlington homestead of two hundred acres! at
iJ 5 per acre. He had nine children:
41. Jane, b. 10 mo., 20,1780; 111.5 mo., 28,
1801, to Benjamin Hoopes.
4 2 • Esther, b. 9 mo., 21, 1782; 111. 10 1110., 1 I,
1802, to Isaac Peirce.
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43. Rebecca, b. 8 mo., 12, 1784; d. II mo., 9,
1836; 111. \Villiam Levis.
44. Joseph, b. 7 mo., 22, 1786 ; d. 9 mo., 30,
1865. See forward.
45. \\'illiam, b. II mo., II, 1788; d. unmarried, 1857.
46. Elizabeth, b. 5 mo., I I, 179 1 ; d. 5 mo.,
3 I, 1846; m. Alban Harvey.
47. George, b. 10 mo., 7, 1793; died unmarried.
48. Sarah, b. 3 mo., 4, 1796; d. 8 mo., 21,
1874; 111. John S. Jefferis.
49. Deborah, b. II mo., 13, 1798; d. 6 mo.,
I, 1876; m. \VilJiam Burnett.
Joseph Brinton (44), was married 12 mo., 3,
1812, to Janc Crosley, daughter of Robert and
Ann ( Harvey) Crosle)', of Christiana hundred,
Delaware. Second wife, Susan Hackett, born
3 1110., 17, 1797, died 12 mo., 19, 1881, daughter
of Andrew and :Mary Ann (Brady) Hackett, of
Birmingham. During the life of his first wife he
rcsided on the Darlington homestead in Birmingham, but he and his last wife died at Dilworthtown and were buried at Birmingham Meeting.
By both wives he had sixteen children:
. 50. Lavina, b. 1813, m. John Coboum.
St. Charlotte, b. 9 mo., 22, I8IS, m. Abraham
Darlington.
52. Melinda, b. 1 mo., ~5, 1818; m. Isaac
Peirce.
53. Edmund, m. Sarah Yearsley.
54. Franklin, m. 1848, Rebecca J. Larkin.
55. Debbie Ann, died unmarried.
(By second wife) :
56. Emmor, b. 5 1110., 8, 183 I ; m. 5 mo., 23,
.
1871, Mary Beirne.
57. T. Ellwood, b. 8 1110., II, 1832; d. 7 mo.,
29, 1883; 111. Rachel \Villiams.
58. \ViIliam S., m. Elizabeth Jane Spalding,
Res. St. LOllis.
, 59. Henry L., b. 8 mo., S, 1836. See forward.
60. Alfred, b. 9 mo., 30, 1837; m. 1875, Attilia Oehmsted, and lives at Jerseyville, Illinois.
61. David R. Porter, b. 1 mo., 16, 1839; d.
2 mo., 26, 1885; 111. Mary Kirk.
62. Anna Mary, b. 7 mo., 16, 1840; d. 8 mo.,
17, 1851.
63. Levis, h. 12 1110., 13, 1841; m. II mo.,
4. 1897, Julia E. Stockbridge, and lives at San
Diego, Cal.
64. Elizabeth .I., b. 2 mo., 29, 1843; m. 4 mo.,
28, 1886. Charles C. Cox, and they live at Sail'
Diego, Cal.
65. Joseph, b. 6 mo., 12, 1846; d. 3 mo., 14,
1847.
Henry L. Brinton (59), born in Birmingham,
was married first to Sarah F. Fisher, born in
Uwchlan township, 3 mo., 17, 1836; died at
Oxford, 8 mo., 6, 1890; second marriage
at Philadelphia, to Elizabeth Haines Lincoln,
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born at Oak Hill, Lancaster county, 6
mo., 10, 18-lO, widow of .:\bcl T. Lincoln
and daughter of ~athan and Lydia (Peirce)
Haines. He learned the printing business and removed from \\'cst Chester to Ox ford in 186 I ;
established the O.riord Press in 1866, and admitted his two sons into partnership therein in
1892. He served in the Civil war in 1863, was a
school director eighteen years, and is a member of
the Presbyterian church. His children, all br
his first ,,;ife, are Douglas Emerson, married to
Hettie Hickman; \\'illiam Gunkle, married to
Mary Elder, and Anna, wife of Thomas Finley
Grier; all living in Oxford.
•

I

•

\\'ILLIA1\tJ P. THATCHER. The Thatcher
family of East .Marlborough township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, of which \Villiam P.
Thatcher is a representative member, claims for
their ancestors some of the earliest settlers of
Chester count)'.
The progenitor of the American branch of
the family was Richard Thatcher, and his son,
Jonathan Thatcher, was next in line. Among
his children was a son, Hichard Thatcher, who
subsequently married and reared a family, among
whom was a son named \Villiam Thatcher, who
took up his residence in either North or South
Carolina, in consequence of the report that quantities of gold were being discovered in that section of the United States. \Vhile a resident of
that state his son, \Villiam Thatcher, was born
in 1770, and he subsequently married Betse)'
Garrett, and the following named children were
horn td them: I. Charity, born June 18, 1801,
became the wife of John Sharpless, and four
children were born to thelll: Hannah, who married Isaac Woodward j Sarah, who married
Thomas Bailey; Elizabeth, who married Chessie
n. \Vorth, and \"illiam Penn, who died in childhood; the mother of these children died ~larch
7, 183 I. 2. Sarah, born October 2, 1803, died
April 10, 1266, was the wife of Smith Sharpless,
and mother of the following named children:
\VilIiam, who married first Alice Shimer, second
Sarah Shimer, and for his third wife chose Emma
Dix; Elma, wife of Samuel Trimble, and Joseph,
who married l\\'Iary Stevens. 3. Ganett, born
July 24, 181 I, died June 9, 1894: he married Hannah Pyle, and their children are: Emma, wife
of George Painter, and Howard, who married
Lily Brown. 4. Betsy, born June 27, 1814, died
in :May, 1875; she was the wife of James
Painter and mother of \ Villiam '1'., who married
Hannah Hayes; Hannah, wife of Ephraim Ridgway; Mary, wife of \ViIliam Jones; Mitchel, who
married Louisa Painter, and Anna Painter. 5.
William, bnrn September 14, 1817, wcnt'to Decatur, Illinois, in the early 'sixties, bought lands

and died there on ~Iay 24, 1867; he was united
in marriage to Sarah .\Iatson, and their children
are: Charles P. and ~Jary, wife of Dr. Randal.
6. Richard, born September 19, 1819, died February 13, 1892; he married Hebccca Casson, and
five children were born to them, two of whom
died in infancy and the names of the others are :
Edward, now deceased; Albert G., an extensive
cotton manufacturer at Piedmont, Alabama, who
married ~lan' Hibbard; and Richard Henry, who
married Florence ~lorse. 7. Benjamin, mentioned
at length in the following paragraph.
Benjamin Thatcher, father of \Villiam P.
Thatcher, was born Aprils, 1823, and was actively connected with the industrial, political and
social interests of Concord township, Delaware
count\', Pennsylvania.
He married Adriana
Hoopes, and the following named children were
born to them: Sarah H., born February 13,
1850, now the wife of Nathan H. Pierce, and
mother of one child, Edith Pierce; \Villiam P.,
born ~Iay 18, 1852; Anna, born ~tarch 30, 1854;
Hilburn, born December 7, 1858, and Mary \V.
Thatcher, horn October 7, 1861. The father of
these children died February 17, IS95, after having spent a long, useful and honorable life.
.
\Villiam P. Thatcher, eldest SOI1'O£ Benjamin
and Adriana Thatcher, was born in Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, ~Iay 18, 1852, acquired his
preliminary education at the local schools and
this was supplemented by a thorough course of
study at the Unionville Academy. Being inured
to the duties that are inseparably connected with
farm Ii fe, he chose to make that occupation his life
work upon attaining young manhood, and up to
the present time (1903) has met with gratifying
success in this particular line of industry. He
has always manifested a keen interest in all that
conserves the prog-ress and prosperity of the
community, and his record is well worthy of
emulation.

•••

HILBORN D. THATCHER, a leading
farmer of East Marlborough township, belongs
to one of the oldest families now represented in
Chester county. He is descended from Richard
Thatcher (I), from Jonathan Thatcher (2), who
was the father of f\.~chard (3), and the grandfather of \Villiam (4), who went to either Norlh
or South Carolina, in consequence of a rumor
that gold had been discovered in that region. He
married Sarah Dkkinson.
\ Villiam Thatcher (5), son of \ Vimam (4)
and Sarah Dickinson, married Dctsey Garrett,
and was the father of the following children: J.
Charity, who was born June 18, 1801, married
John Sharpless, and had four children: Hannah,
who married ] saac \Voodward; Sarah, who be
came the wife of Thomas Bailey; Elizabeth, who·
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married Chessie n. \\'orth; and \Villiam Penn,
whn died young. ~\J rs. Sharpless died March 7,
1831. 2. Sarah, who was born February 10,
1&J3, married Smith Sharpless, and was the
muther of the following children: \Villiam, who
married, first, Alice Shimer, second, Sarah
Shimer, third Emma Dix and is now deceased;
Elma, who married Samuel Trimble; and Joseph,
who married Mary Stevens. The death of .:\lrs.
Sharpless took place April 10. 1866. 3. Garrett,
who was born July 24, 181 I, married Hannah
Pyle, and had a daughter and a son. Emma,
who became the wife of George Painter; and
Howard, who married Lily Browl1. ~I r. Thatcher
died June 9, 1894. 4. Betsey, who was born
June 27, 1814, married James Painter, and was
the mother of the following children: '\Villiam
1'., who married Hannah I-layes; Hannah, who
married Ephraim Ridgway; Mary, who was the
wife of \"illiam Jones; Mitchel, who married
Louisa H. Painter and Anna. The death of
~Irs. Painter occurred in May, 1875. 5. \ViIIiam, who was born September 14, 1817, married Sarah Matson, and had two children:
Charles P.; and Mary, who married Dr. Randal.
Mr. Thatcher's death took place nlay 24, 1867.
6. Richard, who was born September 19, 1819,
married Rebecca Casson, and was the father of
fivc children: Edward, who is now deceased;
Albert G., who married Mary Hibbard; Hichard
Henry, who married Florence Morse; and two
who died in infancy. Mr. Thatcher passed away
February 13, 1892. 7. Benjamin, mentioncd at
length hereinafter.
Benjamin Thatcher (5), youngest child of
\Villiam (4) and Betsey (Garrett) Thatcher,
was born April 5, 1823, married Adriana Hoopes,
and was the father of the following children:
Sarah H., who was born February 13, 1850, married Nathan Pierce, and has 011e child, Edith;
\Villiam P., born April 18, 1852; Anna, born
March 30, 1854; Hilborn D., mentioned at length
hereinafter; and Mary \V., born October 7, 1861.
Mr. Thatcher, the father of this family, died February I I, 1895.
Hilborn D. Thatcher (6), son of Benjamin
(5) and Adriana (Hoopes) Thatcher, was born
Decenlber 7, 1858, in Concord township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. H is boyhood and
)'outh were passed in East Marlborough township, Chester county, wherc he received his education in the local schools and at Unionville Academ)'. He has devoted himself, with gratifying
results, to agricultural pursuits, and in religious
matters follows the tradition of his family, being
a regular attendant at Fricnds' Meeting.
Mr. Thatcher married Anna Pritchett, and,
after her death, Emma P. Trimble. By his second marriage he is the father of one child; n.
Russell, born December 22, 1890.
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JACOB \VA Y HARVEY, known as onc of
the leading educators of Chcster county, is descended from an old Pennsylvania family. \\'iIIiam Harvey, I~srn 2 mo., 9. 1717, married Ann
Evitt amI their children were: Judith, who married Francis Lamborn; \Villiam, born 6 mo., 3,
1744, married Susanna Pusey, and after her
death, ~lary Chandler; Amos, mentioned hereinafter; Pctcr, horn 10 mo., 20, 1750, married
Jane \Valler, and died 9 mo., 13, 1824; and Caleb,
born 1746, dicd young.
Amos Harvey, son of \Villiamand Ann (Evitt)
Han'cy, was born 4 mo., 7, 1749, and married
Hannah Puscy. They were the parents of the following children: Joshua, mentioned hereinafter;
Ellis, born 7 mo., I, 1771, died 1772; Eli, born
12 mo., 29, 1772, married Mary Painter, and after
her death, Rachel Hollingsworth, and died I mo.,
10, 1846; \"ilJiam, born 1 mo., 2, 1775, married
Sarah Marshall, and died 8 mo., 26, 1850; l\Jary,
born 12 mo., 9, 1779, nt.tried Stephen \\'ebb,
and died 4 mo., 17, 1839; Ann, born 3 mo., 3 1,
1783, married Jcsse Sharpless; Phrebe, born ().
mo., 17, 1787, married Evan Philips; Lydia, born
lImo., 19, 1793, married Joel Jones; and Hannah, born 1 I mo., 29, married John Phillips.
Amos Han'ey, the father of this family, died
4 mo., 15, 1825.
Joshua Han·cy, son of Amos and Hannah
(Pusey) Harvey, was born lImo., 26, 1769, and
married Susanna House. The following children
were born to them: I. Pusey, mentioned hereinaftcr. 2. Ellis, who married Abigail Phipps,
and had two children: Elijah, who dicd young;.
and Elisha. 3. Sarah T., married George Pearson. 4. Townsend, married and had one child,
Atinie T., and is now deceas~d. 5. Joshua, married J.avinia Smith, and is the father of threc children: Henry Clay, Eugenc and Charles.
Pusey Harvcy, son of Joshua and Susanna
(Heuse) Harvey, was belrn ncar Hamorton,
Chestcr county, and married Phccbc "Vay, who
was born in 1796. The following are their children: I. John, born 1819, died 1823. 2. Hannah, born 1821,· married Jessc Sharpless. and
had two sons; Harvey, and Townsend. 3. Amos,
born 1822, married Sarah \Villiamson, and was
the father of one child. 4. Lea P., born 1823,
married Hannah Sharpless: and had one child,
Edwin H. 5. Jacob, mentioncd at length hereinafter. 6. Susanna, born 1829, married \Villiam
\Veek. 7. Mary, born 183f, died 1865. 8. Sarah,
born 1833, married Stephen Lamborn, :md was
the mother of t!lrec children.
Jacob 'Vay I-Ian·ey, son of Pusey and Phccbe
(\Vay) Harvey, was born 10 mo., I, 1826, on
the old homestead, in Pellnsbury township, near
Fairville, Chcster county, Pennsylvania, and began his business lifc as a bricklayer. This trade
he followed for several summers, and having
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received a good elementary education, taught
school during the winters. His spare mO)l1ellts
were given to study, and in these brief intervals,
.he applied himself to philosophy, history, botany,
and astronomy. As a result of his manner of
disposing of the little time at his command, as
well as of his persistent industry, he was able
at the age of nineteen to enter Unionville Academy, then presided over by Jonathan Gause, the
preceptor to whose valued instructions so many
of his pupils have acknowledged their indebtedness. In 1851 Mr. Harvey engaged in the building business in Philadelphia, and in four years
-erected over one hundred houses. In 1855 he
accepted the principalship of the Kennett Square
.High School, and in 1857 became principal of
Fairville Institute. Afler filling this position
with marked success for ten )'ears, he purchased
the Unionville Academy, which he has since presided over in a manner which fully demonstrates
his ability in his chosen profession.
~Ir. Harvey married Margaret J., born 8 mo.,
26, 1826, daughter of John and Ann (Williamson) Nields, and they have two children: Pusey,
born 10 mo., I, 1851; and Harry, born 5 mo., 22,
1855, married, 2 mo., 28, 1884, Hartiet Gregg,
born 1860. The following children have been
born to them: Laura B., born 12 mo., 30, 1885;
Margaret, born 5 mo., I I, 1889; Lewis, born 4
mo., 10, 1891; and Lydia, born I I mo., 30, 1897.
Mr. Jacob Way Harvey is regarded by all who
know him with the respect due to a veteran edu~ator of distinguished ability, and a citizen of
unimpeachable integrity.

•••
. NATHAN H. PEIRCE, a prosperous agri-cultl1rist of East Marlborough township, Chester
~ounty, Pennsylvania, is a representative of a
family, some branches of which spell the name
Pierce, and others Peirce, which is thought to be
the orthography of the early generations succeeding the immigrant ancestor, who was George
Peirce, or Pearce, as the name appears to have been
written by him, who was a native of the parish
-of "'inscom, in the county of Somerset, England,
where on the 1st day of the 12th month, commonly
called February, 1679, he married Ann Gainer,
a native of Thornbury, in the county of Glou<ester, England. George Peirce, accompanied by
his wife and three small children, arrived at the
·city of Philadelphia prior to September 4, 1684,
and later in the same year became the owner of
a tract of four hundred and ninety acres of land
in what is now Thornbury township. He was one
of a company of men who erected the first mill in
the neighborhood, known as ('The Concord Mill;"
he represented Chester county in the Provincial
Assembly in 1706, and his death occurred in East

Marlborough, whither he had removed two years
previously, about the year 1734.
George Peirce, grandfather of Nathan H.
Peirce, and a descendant of the' above mentioned
George and Ann Peirce, married Jane Young, and
to them were born the following named children:
Lydia, who was the wife of Samuel \Vickersham; Rebecca, who was united in marriage to
Job Hayes; Rachel; Jane, who became the wife
of Jonathan Marshall; Isaac, who married Sarah
Dowdall; George, who married Mary Marshall;
John, died in early life; Joshua, father of Nathan
H. Peirce, and David, who died in childhood.
Joshua Peirce, father of Nathan H. Peirce,
was born January 12, 1812, and received a good
education in the common schools of Chester county, Pennsylvania. He was prominently identified with the various interests of his native township, and as a man and a. citizen was highly regarded by all who had the honor of his acquaintance. On October 10, 1839, he married Elizabeth
Wickersham, who was born December 7, 1819.
Their children were: 1. Rebecca Jane, born July
I I, 1840, wife of John M. Windle, and mother
of five children, namely: Ella, born October 14,
1871; Mary, born July 21, 1873; Roland, born
August 2, 1875, married Anna Thompson; Peirce,
born January I, 1878, and Norman "Vindle, born
September 22, 1880. 2. Thomas "V., born July
22, 1841, married December 25, 1871, Sarah D.
Alleu, and their children were: Bertha May,
born in l\1ay, 1873, died in the fall of 1877; Allcn
Joshua, born May 30, 1876; Viola, born December 8, 1878, and Elizabeth Peirce, born December
30, 1883. 3. John Milton, born April 14, 1845,
and died October 14, 1891; he was united in marriage to Helen M. Trimble, and their childrcn
were: Howard, Clarence and Edward, all of
whom died in childhood. 4. Nathan H., born
August 31, 1847. 5. Laura G., born October 10,
1850, became the wife of Joseph G. D. Baldwin,
and their children are: Morris N., born January
27, 1883, and Phrebe Baldwin, born July 29,
1886. Joshua Peirce, father of these children,
died January 5, 1883, aged seventy-one years.
Nathan H. Peirce, youngest son of Joshua
and Elizabeth Peirce, was born in Chester county,
Pennsylvania, August 31, 1847, acquired a good
common school education, and upon the completion of his studies devoted his time and attention
to the occupation of farming. He has continued
at this pursuit up to the present time (1903),
making a specialty of dairy farming, and his operations being conducted on an extensive scale, he
derives a goodly income from his broad and ",cli
cultivated acres.
On February 12, IB9I, was solemnized the
marriage of Nathan H. Peirce and Sarah II.
Thatcher, who was born in Concord townsh: 1;,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, January ':"
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I~50, educated at Unionville Academy and at
West Chester, a daughter of Benjamin and
Adriana (Hoopes) Thatcher. The)' have one
daughter, Edith Peirce, born June 27, 1894. The
family ranks among the best in Chester county,
where they are widely and favorably known, Mr.
Peirce being ever anxious to advance the general
welfare of his town and county.

now deceased, was the wife of Franklin Leonard,
who resided ncar \Vhite Horse; Lydia, deceased.
Mr. Thomas died October 18, 1871, aged seventytwo )'ears. His wife died February 23, 1849, in
the forty-eighth year of her age.
Mordecai Thomas was born May IS, 1832, in
vVillistown township, Chester county, Pennsylvania. H is education was acquired in a school
at
\Vest Chester conducted by Joshua Hoopes,
•••
and later he was a pupil under the preceptorship
n10RDECAI THOMAS. The family of of Daniel Foulke, at Gwynedd. He subsequently
which Mordecai Thomas, now deceased, was a adopted the calling which his ancestors had folmember is of VVclsh origin, and ranks among the fowed for several generations before 'him, that
oldest and best known in the commonwealth. of farming, and was the owner of a well culliHis paternal great-grandfather, Jacob Thomas, . vated and productive farm of one hundred and
was born in Wales in 1712, followed the occu- nine acres. He possessed the attributes of charpation of farmer, married and reared a family, acter that lead to success-energy, perseverance
among whom was Mordecai Thomas, grand- and good business judgment, and for a number of
father of Mordecai Thomas, born July 21, 1767. years he enjoyed the fruits of his many years of
In early life he learned the trade of cabinet toil, leading a 'quiet and, retired life with his.
maker, and combined that occupation with farm- family at their comfortable home near \Vhite
ing in \Villistown township, Chester county, Horse, Chester county. He took an active, inwhere he resided the greater p·art of his life. By telligent and commendable interest in all the enhis industrious and persevering habits he was terprises calculated to promote the general welable to accumulate a large amount of property, fare of the community, was a staunch Republican
and was considered one of the influential and in his politics and filled the office of' school.
prominent citizens of the community. He was a director for two terms.
strict member of the Society of Friends, to the
On November 7, 187 I, Mordecai Thomas was
support of which organization he contributed united in marriage to Ida Garrett, daughter of
liberally. He was united in marriage to Lydia Davis and Elizabeth (Wilson) Garrett, of \VillisHoopes, and the following named children were town. Their children are: Lizzie vV., Ezra and
born to them: Isaac, Ezra, Emmor, George, Harvey ~L Mr. Thomas died July 29, 1900,
Jesse, Hoopes, Mary A., Eliza, and Mordecai- aged sixty-nine years. Davis Garrett, the father
all of whom are now deceased. The father of of Ida (Garrett) Thomas, was the son of Davis
these children died in \Villistown township, ~1ay and Phebe (Thatcher) Garrett, members of the
Society of Friends. His paternal grandfather,
7, 1837.
Ezra Thomas, father of Mordecai Thomas, Davis Garrett, was a son of Amos and Rachel
was bprn in Willistown township, May 17, 1799. (Davis) Garrett, Amos being the son of Isaac
He obtained his education in the common schools and Elizabeth (Thatcher) Garrett, of English
and later he adopted agriculture as his life voca- origin. Davis Garrett was born in \VilIistown,
tion, being continuously engaged in the cultiva- November 14, 1810. He taught school in his
tion of the soil up to the time of his death. He )'OlUlger days and after his father's death took
owned and operated two extensive farms and was the home place, following farming. In politics
l?Oked upon as one of the leading and progres- a Republican, was well read, a good botanist and
s!ve farmers of his day. In his political affilia- was interested in the Delaware County Institute
tions, he was first a Whig and later a Republican, of Science, his wife being awarded at their fourth
a~1(1 served his to~vnship in the capacity of school annual exhibition in 1849, a handsome book for
?Jrector for a perIod of six years. He was reared a beautiful display of flowers. Both of them
In the Quaker faith and adhered to that religion
were fond of nature study and to.ok a great interall his life. On lYray 12, 1831, lYlr. Thomas est in the current events of the times. A ftel' his
married Susan Massey, daughter of James 1\1as- wife's death, which occurred on January 12, 1877,
sey~ who was born in England, but came to the aged sixty-three years, he spent a number of
Ul1lted States when he had attained young man- winters in Florida on the gulf coast, the mild
hood. Mr. Massey settled in Chester county, climate there being a great benefit to him. He
Pennsylvania, and resided most of his life near was united in marriage to Elizabeth Wilson, De~Vhite Horse, where he was engaged in farming' cember 21, 1837, to whom were born four chilInterests. He was the father of four children: dren: Henry, Francis, deceased, Ida and Linda;
lames, William, Susan and a child who died in deceased. Elizabeth (Wilson) Garrett was a
Infancy. Three children were born to Mr. and daughter of Samuel and Beulah (Thatcher)WilMrs. Thomas, namely: Mordecai; Anna Mary, son, members of the Society of Friends. Beulah
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was a daughter of Joseph and Abigail Thatcher,
Joseph being the SOil of \Villiam anu Sarah
Thatcher, and their son, Hichard Thatcher 2d,
was the son of Richard Thatcher, 1st, who
with his wife and children came from England
soon after the visit of \ViJliam l'enn, having left
his 'home in Buffington, Berkshire county, England, on accoullt of religious persecution. Davis
Garrett dieu February 4, 1902, ageu ninety-two
years.

•••

LEVI LE\\'lS. The Lewis family of Radnor
township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, have
for several generations been extensively engaged
in agricultural pursuits, and are well and favorably known for their industry, probity and high respectability. The earliest ancestor of whom there
is an)' authentic information was \VilIiam Lewis,
a native of Glenmorganshire, \Vales, who settled
in what is now known as Haverford township,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, prior to 1700.
He married and among the children born to him
was a son, Nathan Lewis, whose son Levi Lewis
(1st) had one son, Jesse Lewis. Jesse Lewis married Hannah Davis, a daughter of Dr. John Davis,
'of Chester county, Pennsylvania, and there was
born of this union a son, Levi Lewis.
Levi Lewis (2d), (grandfather) acquired a
large tract of land in Radnor township and here
he spent his active years cultivating an excellent and productive farm. He was united in marriage to Lydia T. Evans, a daughter of vVilliam
and Ann (Hibberd) Evans, of Chester coullty,
Pennsylvania, and their son, Tryon Lewis,
(father) was born oil the Lewis homestead in
Radnor township, the fourth generation of only
sons, April 6, 1839, and was there reared and
educated. He followed in the footsteps Of. his
father,' took up farming for his life work, was
more than ordinarily succcsful in this undertaking and was regarded among his neighbors as
a worthy and estimablecitizcn. He married Margaretta V. Smith, who was born April 14, 1843,
a daughter of Dr. Alfred and Mary (Van Borit)
Smith, of Yardley, Bucks cOllnt)', Pennsylvaitia.
Their children were: 1. Levi, whose name introduces this review; 2. Alfred S., who is engaged
in the clothing business in Philadelphia, and is a
member of the firm of the National Clothing
Company; 3. Lydia T., the only daughter for
The mother, Margaretta
five generations.
(Smith) Lewis, died October 7, 1902. She was
a most estimable lady whose life displayed the
old-time virtues, and who was beloved and esteemed by all who knew her.
Levi Lewis (3d),eJdest son of Tryon and Margaretta (Smith) Lewis, was born at the parental
hqmestead on August 9, 1870. He acquired his
preliminary educational training in the public

schools of Radnor township and finished his education in the Friends' School at Ncwtown, Delaware C0unty. Having learned the routine of
farming during his carly manhoou, he has continued in the same occupation to the prescnt
timc, conducting his operations on a large farm
adjoining the parental homestcad. He is justly
regarded as an enterprising young man by those
who know him best. Socially and in civil affairs
he has always taken an active part in such enterprises as had for their objcct the welfare of his
neighborhood. Hc is a member of \Vayne Lodge,
No. 581, Free and Accepted ~Jasons; (If I\Iontgomer)' Chapter, No. 262, Royal Arch Masons;
of 5t. Alban's Commandcr)', Knights Templar,
and the Ancient Arabic Order of the Mystic
Shrine. Politically Mr. Lewis is an advocate of
the principles of Dcmocrac)'.
On February 27, 1901, l\Ir. Lewis married
Miss Henrietta Beistle, a daughter of David and
Mary E. (Reddig) Beistle, the former named
being a son of Dc \Valt DeistIc, who was a successful farmer of Cumberland county, Pennsylvania. Mrs. Lewis is a graduate of the George
School of Bucks county, Pennsylavnia, and for
some )'ears was engaged in teaching.
•

I

•

ISAAC B. \\TORTH, a highly respected and
progrcssive citizcn of East Marlborough township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, where he is
engaged in agricultural pursuits, making a
specialty of the feeding of cattle, was born on
the old hoinestead in that township, March 16,
1828.
John '''orth, g-randfather of Isaac B. '''orth,
was actively associated with the farming intercsts
of Chester county, Pennsylvania, in which locality
his ancestors resided ·for man)' years. He was
united in marriage to Elizabeth Travillia, and the
following named children were born to them:
Thomas, Ebenezer, John, George, Emnor, Elizabeth, .and Benjamin 'Vorth, who married Miss
Ta\·lor.
·Emnor vVorth, father of Isaac B. \Vorth, was
born about the year 1798, in Chester county,
Pennsylvania, where he was recognized as onc of
the enterprising and pro!'pero\1s farmers of lhe
commtlllit\'. H~ married Rebecca Trivalla, and
twelve chiidren were born to them, namely: ~lar)'
Ann; Jonathan, who married Louisa \\'alton, and
their children are: Howard, John, \VHlllcr and
Frands 'Vorth; Jacob. who married Sarah Jane
l\[oore, and they are the parents of Henry, Franklin, who married Miss '''erntz, and Anna, wife (If
Milton J. Hiddleston; Hannah; Sarah; El1lllllr;
Isaac, subject of this sketch; Elizabeth; Pasch:·!I:
Thomas; Charles and Rebecca \Vorth.
Isaac B. \-Vorth, fourth son of Eml10r ;il1d
Rebecca \\forth, attended the common school~ ,)f
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children were born to ~I r. and Mrs. 1\[cDalliels: John, who died at twelve years of
age; Robert H., mentioned at length hcreinafter;
Cynthia, who became the wife of James I\:erns,
whose children arc: Annie c., Mary B., Nettie,
and ?\lartha. Robert McDaniels, Sr., a man respected and esteemed by all who knew him, died
in 1842.
Robert B. Daniels, second child and second
son oi l{obcrt and Catherine Lilley (Elliott)
?\IcDanic1s, was oorn October 20, 1840, in East
Fallowfield township, and was reared upon the
home farm. His early education was obtained
in the public schools, and was supplemented by .
attendance at the State Normal School at ~1il
lersville. At the age of nineteen he became a
teacher, and passed some time as preceptor in
several of the district schools in different' townships of Chester county. H~ also taught for
three years in the public schools of Coatesville.
In 186<)-70 he settled at Modena, where he engagul in ,mercantile business, being for nearly
thirty years the proprietor of an extensive general store. His success was such that, in 1898,
he found hil!l~elf in circumstances which justified
him in retiring from active business life.
In the sphere of public affairs Mr. Daniels'
career has been acth;e and honorable. :March
24, 1873, he was appointed postmaster at Modena,
• I •
which office he held for a period of twenty-four
years. The townsmen have shown their appreROBERT B. DANIELS, a leading and pub- ciation of his character and abilities by electing
lic-spirited citizcn of ,Modena, Chester county, him to the offices of school board treasurer and
traces his descent from Archibald McDaniels, auditor. Politically he is a Republican, and is
who was a nativ~ of the north of Ireland, and recognized throughout the count)' as the leading
of Scotch-Irish extraction. He emigrated to the spirit of the Independent wing of the party. In
United States and settled in Pennsylvania, mak- . 1899 he was nominated on the Independent and
ing his home in Chester county. He purchased Fusion tickets for the office of prothonotary for
in East FallO\,rfield township fort)' acres of land Chester county. Mr. Daniels, since 1868, has
which he developed into, a farm, now in the pos- been prominently identified witl~ the I. O. O. F.
session of 1\1 r. Frank Rubicon. On this farm He is an active and consistent member of the
Mr. l\lcDaniels spent the remainder of his Ii fe. Coatesville Methodist Episc0pal church.
He married Ann Anderson, and their childn>n
Mr. Daniels married, in 1868, ~[artha .I.,
wcre: )osC'ph, who mar'ried, first, Fannie Al- daughter of Martin C. \Valker, of East Fallowbright and second, Margare~ Bailey; Robert, field township. Mr. and Mrs. Daniels are the
mentioned at length hereinafter; James, who died parents of one daughter: 1\1ar)' E., who is the
at the age of twenty-one years; Samuel, who mar- wife of John A. Scott, of Lancaster county, Pennried and died in \Vest Chester; John, who mar- sylvania.
ried Jane Lilley, was the father of four chuldren,
•••
anel died in Perry county; Mary J., who died
ullmarried.
THEODORE F. ROGERS, since 18gg S\lCRobcrt McDaniels, father of Robert B. Dan- cessfully engaged in farming and dairying on a
iels, sccond child and second son of Archibald one hundred and eighty.:fivc acre farm in East
alld Ann (Anderson) McDaniels, was born on Fallowfield township, Chester. county, PennsylIhe homestead, and trained in his youth to the· vania, is a son of Albert Rogers, anel his birth
labors of the farm. On reaching manhood he occurrcd at Goshenville, Chester count ".
gcttlcd in East Fallowfield township, where he
During his early childhood his parents rcdcvoted himself to agricultural pursuits. He moved to East Fallowfield township, and in this
married Catherine, daughter of Samuel Lilley, neighborhood he wns rca red and acquired a pracilnd wielow of Daniel Elliott. The following tical education in its common schools. He asEast ~Iarlborough township, and his leisure time
was de\'oted to the acquirement of a thorough
knowledge of farm life. This he put to a practiral tcsl, in 1850,. when he purchased his father's
iarm, ,\ p'ortion of which he has cultivated to a
high state of perfe~tion through the us~ of tl~e
II10St modern machlJ1err, and the rema\l1der IS
d('\'oted to the feeding of caUle, which he makes
a specialty of, and from which source he derives a
gO()(lIy income. M r. \Vorlh has always taken an
active interest in all that pertains to the welfare
of the township, as a citizen he has been publicspirited and useful, and commands the esteem and
confidence of all who have the honor of his acquaintance,
i'lr. \Vorth was united in marriage January
27, 1859, to Anna Pennypacker, who was born
June 12, 1836, a daughter of Mathias and 1\1ary,
Pennypacker. Their children are: I. Mary P.,
born October II, 1863, now the wife of Edward
H. Chambers, and mother of the following namcd
children: Frederick H., born l\'1arch 19, 1886;
Isaac \V., born April 19, 1891, and Helen I., born
December 27, 1894. 2. Thomas P., born November 6, 1867, married Ella R. \\forraH, February
20 1889. Mr. \Vorth and his wife are earnest
an;l loyal memhen' of the Presbyterian church of
East 'l\'larlborough township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania.
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usc which he made of his fortune was to open
a tobacco warehouse, but after somc timc he was
advised by the captain of a boat to invest his
money in the slave trade, which was then regarded as an honorable occupation.
The effect of this counsel was to divert the
current of his life into a new channel, and after
abandoning the tobacco business, in company with
the captain who was his advisor, he set sail for
Africa in quest of a cargo of slaves for transportation to China. In this enterprise they were
sllccessful, and on the return voyage had reached
the point of San Domingo, when they were attacked by the English, who captured the vessel,
took possession of the slaves, and placed the
crew in the stocks, among them young Torricellas. Meantime the captain of the slave ship,
who was known as a treacherous man of the vilest
character, in the course of conversation with the
English captain, cffered the latter a ~igar containing a narcotic. This gift the English captain accepted, and inhaling its fumes passed into
dreamland. The captain then took the keys from
the pockets of the English officer, and unlocked
the stocks in which their feet were encased. Little time was lost by the men in plunging overboard to swim to a neighboring island, distant
about three miles. In this attempt, the greater
part of the crew perished, and only four reached
the land, and among thenl young Torricellas.
After remaining there several weeks, they boarded
a vessel laden with fruit, and were landed in
Philadelphia.
Mr. Torrice]]as, upon his arrival in Philadelphia, being unacquainted with the English language and without friends or ready money, made
the acquaintance of an Italian fruit dealer who
provided him with temporary shelter. Realizing
the necessity {)f obtaining employment to obtain
the means of shelter and food he accompanied
a farmer to Montgomery county, Pennsylvania,
where he remained for some time, and then came
to Chester county, where he continued to work
011 a farm. Here he ,vas taken ill, and was attended by the well known physician, Dr. Jacob
Rickabaugh, who after becoming acquainted with
the young emigrant, took sufficient interest in
his
patient to learn that he was a competent cigar••
maker, and aided him in securing work and stock
CHARLES TORRICELLAS, who was a for the manufacture of cigars; the Doctor also
maJlufacturer for some ~itne in Philadelphia and becoming a bondsman for young Torricellas in
at Secane, Delaware county, was born about 1837, . securing a license· from the government. Dr.
on board a vessel which was cruising in Italian Rickabaugh proved himself a worthy friend and
waters, and may thus claim to be a citizen of two benefactor in many ways. Before long Mr. Torricountries. His father, Guy Torricellas, was a cellas established a factory in Chester COUllty,
nobleman. and a general in the Spanish army. where great quantities of cigars were produced.
He was killed in battle. Charles Torricellas and where for some years he conducted a profitwas taken by his uncle Anhel to Cuba where he able business. In 1883 he came to Secane, Delareceived his education, and at the ag~ of eight- ware county, and here he purchased the farm
een inherited a large sum of money. The first where the family now reside, and also began
sisted his father with the labor on the old homestead until he attained the age of eighteen years,
and the following eight years of his career were
spent in the employ of the Laurel Iron \,yorks.
He then became an employe of the Chester Rolling Mill, in which capacity he served faithfully
and efficiently for three years, and at the expiration of this pcriod of timc he entered thc cmploy
of the Baltimore Ccntral Railroad and scrvcd as
brakeman and conductor for thrce ycars. He
thcn changed his place of rcsidence to Berks
county, and his first employment in that section
of the state was iii the Rolling :Mill, where he
remained for three ycars, aftcr which he returned
to Glester county and located at Mortonvillt:.
He at once engaged in mercantile pursuits, being
the owner of the store propert)' and the adjoining double storehouse; this occupation he followed for a number of years and the financial
success which crowned his effortll was due to his
indomitable energy, shrewd common sense and
executive ability. In due course of time he became one of the prominent business men of the
town, took an active intercst in township affairs,
was appointed its first postmaster and served
in this position for fourteen consecutive years.
In 1883, while a resident of the tQwn of 'Mortonville, he purchased a farm consisting of one hundred and eighty-five acres of productive land in
East Fallowfield township, located upon it in the
ycar 1899, and since that' date has conducted extensive farming and dairying operations which
have proved exceedingly remunerative.
He
operates a dairy of about thirty' head of cattle,
always making a point of having young stock.
Mr. Rogers is an Independent in politics, casting
his vote for the candidates who in his opinion
is best qualified for the office. He is a member
of Downingtown Lodge, Free and Accepted
Masons; Mortonville Lodge, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows; and the Junior Order of United
American l\1echanics. He carries the respect of
the community in which he resides.
On November 17, 1879, Mr. Rogers married
Mary E. Rowe, a daughter of William Rowe, a
resident of East Fallowfield township, Chester
c(Junty, Pennsylvania.

•
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manufacturing cigars. Hc prospered in the lat..
ter business, and in 1890 he began manufacturing
at Chester, whcre he built up an extensivc and
lucrativc busincss. Industrious in his business
concerns, he gained the esteem and confidcnce 01
the community for his .excellence of personal
character and enterprising public spirit.
Mr. Torricellas was married, June 18, 1870,
to Sarah Pcnnypacker Kugler, a daughter of
David and Annie (Bloom) Kugler, the former a
native of Chester, Pennsylvania, and the latter
from Hethersfield, Devonshire, England. Of this
marriage were born thc following children: I.
Arthur A., born 12 mo., 14, 1871; hc married
Lillian Howard, daughter of Addis and Annie
(Kugler) Howard. 2. Joscph, born 8 mo., 17,
1873, died 10 1110., 17, 1889. 3. Louis, born 10
mo., I I, 1874, died 61110., 19, 1 884. 4. Guy, who
was named for his grandfather, born 3 mo., 7,
1876; he married Mary McGugan and their children were: Bessie, May, Guy, Jr., and Arthur.
5. Addis Howard, born 3 mo., 10, 1878. 6. John
Mark, horn 2 mo., 26, 1885.
David Kugler, father of Mrs. Torricellas, was
a son of John and Mary (Getty) Kugler, the
lattcr being a daughtcr of the late General John
Getty, a veteran of the war of 1812. John Kugler, grandfather of Mrs. Torricellas, was a son
of John Kugler, of Revolutionary famc, who
served in the patriot army, and was commissioned
captain. He was a native of Germany, and was
the founder of the family of his name in this
country. His wife, Mary Kugler, was of a
Quakcr family. Captain John Kugler settled at
what is now known as Ccnterville, Chester count)'; Pennsylvania, and was well acquainted with
the ancestors of the Beavcr familv, from whom
General Beaver, the governor or" Pcnnsylvania,
is descended. Captain Kugler was the father of
eight children, four sons and four daughters, all
of whom attained years of maturity, married and
reared families. His daughter Sarah, married
a Mr. Pennypacker, who was the grandfather of
Samuel Pennypacker, present governor of Pennsylvania. Another of Captain Kugler's daughters married a Mr. Quay, who was the grandfather of Senator Quay, of Pennsylvania. Another daughter of Captain Kugler married Joseph Anderson, of Chester county. The fourth
daughter of Captain Kugler married a IVlr. Kunkle, of whom Dr. John Kunkle, of Newtown
Square, Delaware county, is a descendant.
David Kugler, father of ~1'rs. Torricellas, was
born in 1806, at the old Kugler homestead at
Centerville, Chester county, Pennsylvania. His
early education was obtained in the schools of
Centerville, and he next cntered the Preston high
schoo], where he successfully passed a competitive
examination, after which he entered West Point
Military Academ)' and was graduated from that
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institution. He served with the First Dragoons,
United States Army, on the ~lexican frontier
for seven years. Aftcr this long period of arduous service he returned home and took up his
abode near Valle)' Forge, Chester count)', Pennsylvania, where he purchased a tract of land upon
which later was located a valuable lead mine,
and here Mrs. Torriccllas and her brother Joseph were born.
Lieutenant David Kugler married Annie
Bloom, and to them were born thc following
children: I. Charles, who married Annie Durham, daughter of Captain John Durham, of
Perry county, Pennsylvania. 2. John, who married Charlotte Carter, daughter of John Carter,
of Chester county, Pennsylvania. 3. Joseph Anderson, who married Adm Kohler, of York county, Pennsylvania. 4. Sarah Pellnypacker (l\'lrs~
Torricellas). 5. Hannah Elizabeth, who married Roger Shunk, of Chester county, Pennsylvania. 6. Clara Anna, who married Addis Howard, of Chester couniy, Penllsylvania. Each of
the three SOilS, Charles, John and Joseph Kugler,
servcd valiantly during the rebellion, and were
honorably discharged at the close of the war.
e ••

AARON B. STOREY, a well known citizen·
of New London township, and a representativo
of one of the pioneer families of Chester cOllilty,
Pennsylvania, who have figured prominently in,
the industrial life of. the commonwealth, was
born on the old homestead, which is of quaint
and old-fashioned architecturc, situated in the
township of New London, Chester county, Pennsylvania, in 1844. Robert Storey, great-grandfather of Aaron B. Storey, lived in Chester county,
and Cecil county, Maryland, was the home of
George Storcy, grandfather of Aaron B. Storey,
who was born in London Grove township, Cheste~ county, Pennsylvania. He chose the occupation of farming for his life work, farming or
hauling as far as Pittsburg, and by dint of perseverance and I~ard labor succeeded in realizing a
goodly income from his estate. In later life he
removed to New London township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and in this vicinity a number
of children were born to him, who were rcared
to lives of usefulness and honest)'.
George Storey, Jr., father of Aaron B.
Storey, was born in New London township, Chester county, in 1808. Hc was educated in the
common schools, and after completing his studies
he engaged in farming on the old homestead, this
occupation being his sole pursuit during his active career. He was a strong advocate of the
principles of Republicanism, and was elected by
his fellow citizens to fill many local offices. Mr.
'Storey married Marietta Brogan, who who born
in Londonderry township, in 1816, a daughter of
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the late. Aaron Brogan, who was successfully engaged in agricultural pursuits in the same township. Four children werc born to Mr. and Mrs.
Stun'Y, namely: Jamcs, who married Mary \Vilson, and they arc the parents of four children;
Henry, deceased; Clara, died in infancy, and
Aaron B. Storey. The father of these children
died at his home in New London township, in
'1872, survived by his widow, who is living at
-the present time (19°3).
The early years of Aaron B. Storey's life
were spent in attendance at the common schools
of the neighborhood, where he acquired a practical education, and assisting with the duties of
t~le farm, where he obtained a thorough knowledgc of the methods cmployed in the planting and
'Culti"ation of the soil. Since attaining young
manhood he has put this knowledge to a practical
test, conducting hi., operations on the home farm,
which consists of one hundred acres of rich and
arable soil devotcd to gcneral farming products.
His produce, being of a superior quality, finds
a, rcady market and thus insures him a profitable
source of incomc. In his political sentiments he
followed in the footstcps of his forefathers, is
a strong Republican, and among other local offices
hc has filled has been that of supervisor ainl school
director. He is loyally devoted to the best interests of the township, and manifested this by his
f~ithful performance of every duty entrustcd to
Jlis care.
In 1870 Mr. Storey was united in marriage
to Letitia Dickey, a daughter of the I-Ion. Jesse C.
Dickey, a descendant of a Scotch-Irish ancestry,
who was born in New Castle, Lawrence county,
Pcnnsylvania, February 27, 1808. Mr. Dickey
was a well educated man, a share in the New London Library contributing largely to the storing
C?f his mind with valuable knowledge. As early
as 1832, Mr. Dickey became noted for his strong
anti-slavery principles, and in 1837, \\Tilliam Burleigh delivered an eloquent address on that subject in the r<:sidence of 1\lr. Dickey. In 1842
.1'\'lr. Dickey received the nomination, on t~l{' \Vhig
ticket, for the legislature and was elected for
,three successive years, and he was also a member
of the state senate. At the breaking out of the
rebellion, .Mr. Dickey, as a member of the State
'Central Committee, labored zealously for the clection of Governor Curtin and President Lincoln;
he joined the Cassius M. Clay battalion for the
defense of the city of Washington, atld after its
disbandment he was connected with the quartermaster's department. He also actcd as paymaster
in the United States army, continuing in this
service until June, 1866, with headquarters at
St. Louis and New Orleans. During this period
he traveled by land and water 33,188 milcs, disbursing morc than four millions of dollars. The
following named children were born to Mr. and

Mrs. Storey: i\lary B.; Bessie, deceased; ~lar
garet, wHe of Pennell Thompson; George 13.;
James; Jesse; Jean F.; Olive; Elinore amI Letitia Storey. All the members of the family, with
the exception of l\1argaret, are unmarried. Mr.
Storey and his family are members of the Prcsbyterian church.

• ••
THOMAS RAKESTRA\V, a man of indomitable energy and thorough business experience,
whose capabilitics have been fully tested during
his many years' connection with the nursery busincss, which was established in the township of
East ~larlborough, in 1866, by his uncle. \ViIliam L. Rakestraw and Josiah \\T. Pyle, a sonin-law of \\T. L. Rakestraw, was born ncar Steelville, Chester county, Pennsylvania, January I I,
1850, a son of Abraham and Lydia B. Rakestraw.
The earliest ancestors of whom there is any
record were Thomas and Sarah Rakctstraw, and
their son Abraham, who was born Novcmbcr 4,
1744, married Mary Morris, and thc following
named children were born to thcm: Sarah, born
December 23, 1770, marricd Thomas Martin; Anthony, born February 17, 1772; Thomas, born
July 13, 1773; Hannah, born January 14, 1780,
became the wife of Samuel Gatchel; Mary, born
July 17, 1785, was united in marriage to Thomas
Reeves, and Esther Rakestraw, born July 25,
'
1790, married Joshua Linton.
Thomas Rakestraw, second son of Abraham
and Mary Rakestraw, was born July 13, 1773,
and by his marriage to Mary Lippincott, the)'
became the parents of ten children, namely: Abraham, born March 24, 1799; Eliza, born April
18, 1801; Ann, born July 1 I, 1803; an infant,
born Novembe 27, 1805; Abigail, born December
II, 1806; Mary, born April 29, lS09; Thomas.
born August 19, 181 I ; \Villiam, born November
6, 1813; an infant, born December 8, 1815, and
an infant, born April 9, 1817.
Abraham Rakestraw, eldcst son of Thoma~ and
~lary Rakestraw, was born March 24, 1799, and
after attaining young manhood was united in marriage June 12, 1834, to Lydia Bushong, who was
born Septcmber 4, 1809. Their children were:
Sarah, born March 9, 1835, married September 26,
18s8,Hiram H.Bowcr; r..'1ary, born Septcmber 29.
1836, became the wifc of Emmor S. JoneSo, March
15, 1855; Carolinc, born Septcmber 25, 1838, was
united in marri.age to John 1. Carter, Deccmber
IS, 1854; Eliza, born Deccmber 6, 1840, married
January 26, 1865, Theodore ·\Vhitson; Esther.
born July 29, 1843, became the wife of Dr. J. \V.
Houston, April 30, 1868; Henry, born October /.
1845, marricd February 10, 1870, Jennie Hohson.
and'Thomas Rakestraw, born January I I, 1850.
Thomas Rakestraw, youngest son of Abraham and Lydia Rakestraw, enjoycd the educf\-
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tional advantages afforded by the district schools
of Chester county, and since 1880, his entire time
and attention has been devoted to the successful
management of the nursury business, which was
formerly under the personal supervision of Mr.
Josiah Pyle, who established that industry in
J:ast Marlborough in the year 1866, with his
father-in-law, \Villiam L. Rakestraw. 1\1r. Rakestraw's success in life is due to his persistent
energy, untiring industry and close application
to every little detail connected with the busil~ess
which he has chosen as his life work.
On October 3, 1876, 1'\'lr. Rakestraw married
Josephine C. l'vIcFarland, who was born May 24,
1846, on the old family homestead near Kennett
Square in East Marlborough township, a daughter
of Joseph and Eliza (Kennedy) 1\lcFarland, the
former 11amed being born in 1804, and the latter
February 14, 1808. Their children are: Philip
\V. and Arthur G., twins, born February 25,
1878; Genevieve K., born January 22, 1881, and
}{obert 1\1., born October 29, 1887.
(I • •

JOSEPH BRENHOLTZ PHIPPS, a leading farmer and public-spirited citizen of UwchIan township, Chester county, is a son of Thomas
D. Phipps, who was born in 1830, on the farm
adjoining the one which his son now occupies.
His early life was spent chiefly in Chicago, where
he followed the carpenter's trade. At the age
·of twenty-two. he returned to Pennsylvania, where
he entered upon the life of a fanner in Uwchlan
township, in his native county. He settled on the
farm which is now the home of his son, and there
passed the remainder of his life, devoting himself to agricultural pursuits. He possessed in
a high degree the confidence of his neighbors,
and was elected to various township offices,
among them that of school director. He married
Phrebc, daughter of John and Margaret Loomis,
of St. Mary's. The former was a farmer and
carpenter, and the latter a daughter of a nath'e
·of Chester county, where he engaged in farming.
Mr. and Mrs. Phipps were the parcnts of the following children: Joseph Brenholtz, mentioned at
length hereinafter; Mary, who is the wife of
Charles Streamer, pastor of the Lutheran church,
at r.ionville, and has one daughter, Phcebe; ~nd
Thomas 'J., who has for abollt six ycars hdd thc
position of engineer at the lead mines connected
with the asphalt works, and is a member of Mount
Pickering Lodge, F. and A. M., No. 446. Mr.
Phipps, the father of this family, died in '189°,
at the age of sixty years, leaving behind him a
nallle which had long been respected in Chester
cOl1nty, his father, Jonathan Phipps, having also
been a slativc of that, the most ancient count)'
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Phrebc (Loomis) Phipps, was born January 22,
1871, on the farm which is now his home, and
received his preparatory education at the desen'edly famous school presided oycr by Captain
Abram Fetters, afterward attending the State
Normal School at 'Vest Chester. Choosing, in
accordance with the traditions of his race, to
devote himself to agricultural pursuits, he has for
a number of years led the life of a skillful, enterprising, prudent and consequently successful
fanner, and has at the same time entered with
zeal into the work of advancing the bcst interests of the township. So convinced are his neighbors of his ability and readiness to sen'e them,
that thc)' have at different times elected him to
the offices of auditor and school director. His
political affiliations, like those of his ancestors, are
Dcmocratic. He is a member of Mount Pickering Lodge, No. 446, F. and A. M., and also of
Pilgrim Lodge, No. 455, 1. O. O. F. He and his
family belong to the Lutheran church.
1\11'. Phipps married Elizabeth, daughter of
Israel and Mary (Kurtz) Fry, the fonner a grain
and flour merchant of Reading, Pennsylvania,
and the laUer a native of Berks count\'. Mr. and
1\1 rs. Phipps are the parents of one 'son, Harris
L. Phipps.
(I • •

SAMUEL RENNARD, a leading and respected citizen of Tredyft"rin township, Chester
count~', is dcsccnded from a family of long standing in Pennsylvania. His paternal grandfather,
Shedar Rennard, was a carpenter by trade, and
a man well known and much respected in the
community in which he resided. In connection
with him, We find recorded mention of his halfbrother, Frederick Sheiter.
Shedar Rennard (grandfather) was the father
of a son, Samuel, who was born in Chester COUI1tYt and in his early life followed the occupation
of a tailor, but later chose to devote himself to
agricultural pursuits. In order to do this, he
took up his abode on the homestead in l\'Iontgomcry county, where he passed the remainder of his
life as a farmer. He m3l'ried Sarah, daughter of
Samuel P. Hampton, a native of Chester county.
Mr. and Mrs. Rennard were the parents of the
following children: Rachel, who married \Villiarn Glasbie, of Chester county; Mary, WI,10 became the wife of Robert Kirkner, a miller of
Tredyffrin township: Sarah. who married Hezekiah Davis, a plumber and gas-fitter of Pottstown; 'Villiam, who is now deceased; Emma, who
llHlrric<l' C~, :''!:; 1\Ial'gllan, proprietor of a hotel in
E"'st 1\1 alvern : S<lllluel. mentioned at length hereina~ter; Samaria, who became the wife of Eli
l\rarm, who is employed as a baggage master on
the Pennsylvania Raili'ond, and resid('s in Philadrlaphia; nenjamin, who is a carpenter nSld con-
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tractor ncar 'Villiamstown Junction, New Jersey;
Carolina, who is now dcceascd.
Samuel Rcnnard, son of Samuel ,and Sarah
(Hampton) Rennard, was born August 29, 1849,
in Tredyffrin township, where he has th\.ls far
passcd his life in thc faithful discharge of all the
dut~es of a good citizcn and a kind neighbor. His
public-spiritcd qualities arc fully appreciated by
his townsmen, who place grcat confidence in his
sagacity and good judgmcnt, and have testified to
thc trust which thcy rcposc in him by twice elccting him to the office of supervisor, a position in
which he is now scrving his second term. Politically he is a Democrat, and his church affiliations
are with the Methodist denomination. He is
ever ready to lend his aid to all works of benevolence and helpfulncss.
Mr. Rennard married Susanna, daughter of
Charles and Elizabcth Rambo, the formcr a
farmer of Tredyffrin township. Mr. and Mrs.
Rennard arc thc parcnts of the following childrcn: \\'inficld, who residcs at home, and is distinguished for his scholastic attainments; Benjamin, who is an electrician in the service of a
firm in the city of Philadelphia; Marris, who is
a telegraph operator for the Pennsylvapia Company in Philadelphia; George, who is now deceased; Ella, who resides in Philadelphia, where
she follows the occupation of a dressmaker; Joseph, who is an engineer in the service of the
Cedar Hollow Lime Company; Walter, who is
employed by the P~t1lls)'lvania Railroad Company
as fireman of the road; Blanche, who resides at
home; 'Villiam, who is also living at home and
attending school; Sarah; Myrtle; and Jennie. It
is safe to predict that this large family of sons
and daughters will in their various callings, continue in the future to sustain and augment the
honorable reputation of the family from which
they have sprung, and will fulfill the hopes which
their promise has thus far inspired in all who
know them.

John l\loore (great-grandfather) was born,
10 mo., 3, 1742; he was a miller by tradc and
• resided at Octorara Mills near the present town of
Atglen, Pennsylvania. He was united in marriage S mo., I, 1765, to Sarah Downing, daughter of 'Villiam Downing, of Bart, Lancaster
county, Pennsylvania. Their children werc:
Thomas, born II 1110., 22, 1766; ,Margarct, born
II mo., 28,1768; \Villiam, born 9 mo., 20,1770;
Samuel, born 12 mo., 21, 1772, and John, born.
I 1110., 24, 1774. The mother of these children
died 2 mo., 8, 1774, and her remains were intcrrcd at Sadsbury. Mr. l\-Ioore was then united
in marriagc, 4 1110./ 2, 1777, to Mary l\1ercer,
widow of Caleb l\'lcrcer, and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Picrce. John Moore, father of these
children, died 6 mo., 28, 1821.
'Villiam :.'Iloorc (grandfather) was born 9'
mo., 20, 1770, the second son of John and Sarah
(Downing) l\Ioore. After attainmg young manhood he pursued the occupation of farmer, conducting his opcrations in the vicinity of DO'\d\it1g~
ton until 1803, when he removed to Sadsbury,
CI1('ster county, where he followed the same line
of industry up to the time of his death. Mr.
Moore married, 9 mo., 4, 1821, at London Grove
Meeting House, Rachel Pyle, daughter of James.and Hannah (Neal) Pyle, of Marlborough,
Chester county, Pennsylvania. Their children
were: I. James P., born 1 mo., 10, ISoI; 2.
Samuel, born I I mo., 7, 1802; 3. Annie, born 4
mo., 22, 18oS; 4. Hannah P., born 7 mo., 24,
1811 ; 5. Henry, born 10 mo., 3 I, 1814/ still living
in December, 1903. \,Villiam Moore, father of
these children, died at his home in Sadsbury,
Chester county, 6 mo., IS, 1836, and his wife,
Rachel (Pyle) 'Moore, born II mo., 14, 1778,
died 4 mo., 15, 1853.
Samuel Moore (father) was born II mo., 7,
1802, the second son of 'Villiam and Rachel
(Pyle) Moore. He took a deep interest in all that
pertained to the advancement and welfare of
Sadsbury township, Lancaster c'ounty, Pennsyl••
vania, where he resided for the greater part of his
SAMUEL G. MOORE. The earliest ances- life. He married Lydia l\'loore, and the follow~
tors of the ~100re family of whom there is any ing named children were the issue of this union:
authentic record was John !vloore, who emigrated Enoch P., born 3 mo., 21, 1831; Alice E., born
to Ireland from the vicinity of Glasgow, Scotland, 10 mo., 29, 1829; Samuel G., born 4 mo., 5, 1839;
in 1612. His son, James Moore, was the father Lydia A., born 9 mo., 12, 1841; Caroline, born IO
of Andrew ~100re, who was born in 1680, came to mo., 15, 1827, died II mo., IS, 1829.
Samuel G. IVloore, second son of Samuel :lIld
this country in 1723, and settled on a tract of land
situated on both sides of Octoraro creck, now Lydia (Moore), Moore, was born 4 mo., 5, 1839/
partly in Sadsbury, Chester county, and partly in Sadsbury township, Chester county, Pennsylm Sadsbury, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. He vania, where he acquired an excellent education '
married Margaret Miller, daughter of Guyon' in the local schools and at Parkesburg Academy.
and Margaret (Henderson) Miller, and among In the spring of 1859 Mr. Moore located in East
the children born to them was a son, Andrew Marlborough, Chester county, and engaged ill
Moore, who married Rachel Holiday, and their agricultural pursuits. He erected, after plalls
son, John Moore, was the great-grandfather of drawn bv himself, the handsome residence it,
which he 'now resides with his wife, in 1883, on thl' .
Samuel G. Moore.

•
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site of the old house. This mansion he calls
"Dunleigh Castle," to commemorate the residence
on this spot of Lord Dunleigh and family, who
occupied an old house t!Jere in 1815, and for ten
succeeding years. Lurd Dunleigh's estates in
Ireland had become SJ encumbered that in order
to save them he deci(jed to leave them in the care
of a trusted steward for a period of eight or ten
)'ears and seek some country where he and his
family could reside at the lowest possible figure.
After considerable family discussion the)' chose
America as being the place best calculated to
· earn' out their plans of rigid economy, settling in
East Marlborough township, where they resided
until word came from Ireland that the estates
were once more free from all encunibrances, and'
upon receipt of that joyful news, they returned to
their native land. \VhHe a resident of East
Marlborough township Lord Dunleigh es· sumed the name of Henry Donnelly, and
with his family adopted the religion of his neighbors. He became a prominent member' of the
Society of Friends, and often eloqnently addressed
·their meetings. Bayard Taylo.r, the gifte~ auth~r
·and writer, has written a short story maklllg tillS
fact the subject of the narrative. It is entitled
liThe Strange Friend," and was published in the
Atlal/fic 111 ollfhl)' of January, 1867.
In the city of PhiladC'1phia, Pennsylvania,
12 mo., 21, i876, Samuel G. Moore married
Lydia E. Patterson, who was· born 12 mo., 16,
1842, and died 4 mo., 26, 1880, a daughter of
Johnson Patterson. l\Ir. Moore was then united
in marriage, 12 1110., 28, 1882, to Anna E. J"IilIer,
who was born 9 mo., 22, 1856, a daughter of
James K. and Adeline (Evans) l\Hller. 1\1r.
l\'loore, by his energy and perseverance, acquired
.a handsome competence which he is now enjoying. He and his wife live quietly in their hand:some home in East Marlborough township, surrounded by many friends, who respect them for
their sterling worth and honor them for their
1nany good deeds.

•••
\VILLIAIH EMERSON TODD, veteran of
the Civil war, and an enterprising farmer of
\Vallace township, Chester count)', Pennsylvania,
is a SOil of the late Robert Todd, a °life long resi·dent of Chester county. He is of Scotch descent, his paternal grnndparents having come
from Scotland, but who left no record of the
earlier generations of the family.
Mr. Todd was born in Chester county, S.eptember 14, 1844. He attended the public schoob
until he was seventeen, when he began work on
.a farm. He did not stay long on the farm, how·e\'er; it was during those troubulous times just
.preceding the outbreak of the Civil war, and
with the opening of the hostilities he was drawn
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into the conflict. He cnlisted as a volunteer December 10, 18GI, and served the entire four years
or more, taking his discharge only with the establishment of peace. He was in active service
throughout the struggle and was ever a brave
and read\' soldier. He was in some of the most
stirring campaigns and vividly recalls the scenes
of his martial life. He was with the forces
before Petersburg for forty-two days during the
siege of that Confederate stronghold, the capitulation of which signalized the fall of Richmond.
He, however, returned to a li fe of peaceful industry and went back to the farm, to which he has
given his life work with profit and satisfaction.
In ~larch, 1868, ~l r. Todd married Sarah
Brower and now has a family of four children.
He is the owner of a good sized farm situated in
\Vallace township, Chester county, he having purchased this property from Samuel B. Dauman
several years ago.

• ••
HARRY E. BAKER, who is successfully engaged in agricultural pursuits in Londonderry
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, is a representative of an old and prominent Pennsylvania
family, the founders of which were three brothers,
Aaron, Anthony and Samuel Baker, who came
from Yorkshire, England, carly in the eighteenth
century, Aaron Baker taking up his residence in
Chester county, Pennsylvania.
Aaron Baker, son of Joseph and Martha
(\Yoodward) Baker, was born December 2, 1701,
and was united in marriage September 23, 1727,
to Mary Edwards; shortly after their inarriage
they settled in \ Vest l\larlborough, but the laUer
years of his life were spent in London Grove
township, where his death occurred about the year
1783. Their children were: Mary, Martha,
Esther, Aaron, Samuel, John and Joshua Baker.
Samuel Baker, second son of Aaron and l\<lary
(Edwards) Baker, married and reared a family
of childrcn, namely: Joseph, Joshua, Ruth, l\<fary,
Hannah, Martha and Esthcr Baker.
Joseph Baker, eldest son of Samucl Baker,
married and became the father of four sons, who
were namcd Samuel, George, Richard, Hannah
the only datlg-htcr, and Elijah Baker.
Elijah Baker, youngest son of Joseph Baker
and grandfather of Harry E. Baker, was born in
.1804, and by his marriage to Sarah A. Clayton,
thc followil1g named children were born: I. Isaac,
born in 1832, was unitcd in marriagt' to Jane
l\foulten, and their children were: Chauncy,
deccased ; Leslie, who marricd Amy Hershner,
and had four children: Bryant D., Edward
Evcrett, \\7 cndcll Holmes and Orrison. Howard,
died in childhood; Mary; Sarah: Stella and ClaytOll Baker. 2. 1\[ahlan, died in childhood. 3•
'Vilson, born in 1836, {ather of Harry E. Baker.
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4. Hannah, born in Octobcr, 1837. S. Mahlon, Edward 1\'feadc, born Septembcr 7, 1875; ~"ary
born in 1840, marricd Alicc Undcrwood and thcir Elizabcth, born August 6, 1877; Dora, born Oc~
children werc: Eva, Carric, Avarilla, Viol?, tober 29, 1879; Elizabeth, born March 26, 1881;
Oscar, Ada Bakcr and four who died in child- and Jennie, born April 25, 1884.
hood. 6. Annic l\J., born in 1849.
Educatcd in the public schools, Edward F.
\Vilson Baker, third SOil of Elijah and ~~arah Pearson aftcrward was employcd in the textile
A. Baker, and father of Harry E. Bakcr, was born manufacturing business for a numbcr of years.
in Londondcrry township, Chcstcr count.y, July He was appointed assistant superintendent of the
3[, 1836. He rcceivcd a common sehoul cduca- Lincoln Institute, Soldiers' Orphans' School at
tion, and latcr in lifc bccamc onc of the prominent Philadelphia. He thus servcd until appointcd
and useful citizcns of the commullit\,. He mar- superintendent of the institution, holding the two
ried l\1ary B. Pyle, and thc followini named chil- positions together for about seven years. At
dren werc born to thcm: I. Ida F., born :March the end of that time Mr. Pearson resigned and
17, IS()2, wife of Joscphus N. Cox and mother turned his attention to the grocery business,.
of two children, S. Beatricc, born March 9, 1890, which he followed until 1891, meeting with
and Olive, born Dcccmber 2, 1896. 2. Gertrude creditable success in that undertaking. On sellH., born ~ovember 25, 186,). 3. John P., born ing out he secured the position of inspecto:' of
Junc 20, 1866, married FIC'fence K. Hutton. 4. customs at Philadelphia, and in that capacity he
Harry E., born April 19, 1869. 5. l'\'Iary \V., has since served, 'covering a period of eleven years,.
born August 6, 1871, now deceased.
having bcen retained in office through Democratic
\\Tilson Baker J11an~cd for his second wife, administrations, although he is an earnest Repub~Mary Barogt, by whom he had the following
lican in his political faith and adherence. In rechildrcn: I. Paul 'V., born December' 14, 1876, ligious belief he is a member of S1. John's Epi~
marricd Viola Carr. 2. Blanche .l'vL, born Jan- copal church of Lansdowne, has acted as school
uary 30, 1879, wHc of Charles Carson. 3. Nellie director, auditor of township, ,and member ot
V., single. ·\Vilson Baker, died Apr~l 25, 1890, the borough council, of which body he is president.
his first wife dicd August 8, 1871.
• I •
Harry E. Bakcr, second son of "Vilson and
Mary B. Rakcr, was born in Londonderry township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, April 19,
ELISHA G.o CLOUD, a leading farmer and:
1869. He acquired his cducation in the common influential citizcn of East Marlborough townschools of the neighborhood, and being born and ship, Chester county, is a representative of onc
reared on a farm he naturally turned his atten- of those old families which have been resident in.
. tion to that occl1pation upon' the completion of the county since the early colonial period. \Villhis studies. He has an accurate and thorough iam Cloud married Mary (probably Pierce), and
knowledge of the best methods of carrying on they had among other chndren two sons Jesse,
this industry, and thc products of his brother's mentioned hcreinafter; and Joshua, who married
farm, upon which he is now employed, are always Ruth Jackson and had children.
.Te'sse Cloud, son of \Villiam and Mary (probof such excelience as to find a ready sale in the
nearby markets. In his political adherency Mr. ably Pierce) Cloud, married Mary Allen. Their
Baker is a strong supporter of the Democratic children wcre: Janc, born 6 mo., 29, 1770, who o
party and its principles.
married Mr. Baldwin i Mary, born 10 mo., 18,
177 2 , died young; \VilIiam A.. and Ann (twins)
~Jr. Baker was united in marriage to Sarah
E. Hutton, and their children arc: Roland E., born 6 mo., 23, 1776, the former is mentioned
born July 9, 1897, and Franccs A., born May 30, hereinafter, and the latter died young i Jamcs,
born 2 mo., 21, 1778, married Margery Mason;
1902 •
• • t
Jeremiah, born 1 mo., 2, J78I i Phccbc, born 10,
mo., I, 1784, marricd Mr. IvlcFarland; Hannah,
ED\VARD FRANCIS PEARSON. About born I 1110., 4, 1786, married °Mr. Ashton; Orpha,
the cl03e of the Revolutionary war Thomas Pear- horn 5 mo., 20, 1789, married Mr. "Villiamson and
son, the grandfather of him whose name intro:- they had children-I. Lydia A., who married Eli
duces this review, came to America and after ar- Pyle, and they became the parcnts of John and
riving in the new world he married a Miss Cal- Henry H. Pyle, late of West Chestcr i 2. \Villiam
houn. They had 03 son, R. C. Marsh Pearson, Pyle, of Ohio i and Mary Ann, born 8 mo., 2 [,
who married Rebecca Crossley, and they became 1793, married Mr. Pierson.
\Villiam A. Cloud, SOil of Jesse and l\Iary
the parents of. five children. Of this family Edward Francis Pearson married Dorinda F. Grif- (Allen) Cloud, was born 6 mo., 23, 1776. He
fith, of Aston township, Delaware county, a first married Letitia Michcner, and for his second
. daughtel' of H. P. and Elizabeth (France) Grif- wife, Hannah \Vickershatll, who was born 10 nlU.,
fith. They arc now thc parcnts of five children: 23, 1779. Thc)' were the pnrcnts of the followill:r.
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childrcn: Elizabeth, born 9 1110., 7, 180<), died 9
1110., 3, 1860; Jcsse, born 3 mo., 17, 18n, died 2
mo., 23, 1887; James, born 12 1110., 14, 1812, died
7 mo., 20, 1902; l\lary, born 7 1110., 21, 1814, died
IO mo., 2, 1879; Rachel, born 9 mo., I, 1816, died
7 1110., 21, 1887; Pusey, mentioned hereinafter;
Enoch, born 3 1110., 3, 1821, died 4 1110., 16, 1903;
and Hannah, born 6 1110., 4, 1822, died 5 mo., 31,
1898. \Villiam A. Cloud, the father of the family, died I I 1110., 2, 18SI, and his widow passed
away 4 1110., 19, 1865.
Pusey Cloud, son of \Villial11 A. and Hannah
(\Vickersham) Cloud, was born 6 mo., 26, 1818,
on the old homcstead in East l\tIarlborough township, Chcster county, married Hannah Gatchel,
and their children were: I. Elisha G., mentioned
at length hereinafter; 2. Abbie K. (I), born 3
mo., 25, 1845, died young; 3. George Martin,
born 9 mo., 24, 1847, married Rachel Ann Pyle,
and has three children: l\bry R., born 2 mo., 9,
1882; Pusey, born 6 mo., 26, 1886; and Samuel
P., born 101110.,6. 1888; 4. Abbie K. (2), born 2
1110.,24, 1849; S. William P., born 8 mo., 29, 1851,
married Carrie \~'ickersham, born I I mo., 6, 1857,
and has thc following children: Hanna M., born
12 mo., 24, 1882; Elsie K., born 5 mo., 26, 1885;
and Emma "V., born 7 mo., 21, 1889; 6. Jesse,
born 6 mo., 8, 18S4; 7. Pusey Allen, born 12 mo.,
3, 1859, marrieq Tillie Bailey, and is the father of
a son, Jessc, born 8 mo., 27, 1886, and a daughter, Betsey, born 7 mo., 31, 1888; 8. Elizabeth,
born 3 mo., 28, 1861, died 8 1110., 30, 1863; 9.
Charles B., born 9 mo., 9, 1862, married Emma
Moyer; 10. Sarah E., born 1 1110., 4, 1865; 1 I.
\Vendell P., born I mo., 25, 1867, married Anna
E. \Vickersham. Mr. Cloud, the father of these
eleven children, died 10 mo., 14, 1867.
Elisha G. Cloud, son of Pusey and Hannah
(Gatchel) Cloud, was. born 3 mo., 5, 1844, on the
old homestead in East Marlborough township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, and received his
education at the Unionville Academy and the
Freeland Institute. At the latter school he enjoyed the benefit of the instruction of the well
known Professor Fetterolf, now president of
Girard College. Shortly after Mr. Cloud completed his education, by the death of his father,
he succeeded to the homestead, where he has
since resided, devoting himself with intelligent and
assiduous zeal to his duties as a farmer, in which
he l11akes a specialty of cattle-feeding. Although
a youth at the time of the Civil war he can show a
military record, having served six months in the
army. Notwithstanding the fact that the care of
his estate absorbs the greater part of his time, he
has attention to bestow on other interests, and is
now one of the directors of the West Chester
Dime Savings Bank. In politics he is an Independent. Republican, and is deservedly popular
with his party, having been elected in the autumn
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(A 189-1- to the office of prothonotary. Hc entered
upon the discharge of his duties the fIrst ~londay
in thc first month of the following year, and held
the ottice for thrce years. He is a birthright member of thc Society of Fricnds, adh~ring to the religious bclief of his ancestors.
~lr. Cloud married Florence, born 9 mo., 28,
1860, daughtcr of Andrew and Hannah (Piersol)
Buchanan, of Honeybrook township, Chcster
cOllnt). :Mr. and Mrs. Cloud are the parcnts of
two sons: \ViJlimn B., born 1 mo., 4, 1890; and
David E., born 6 mo., 30, 1892.

•••
HARRY \\'. CHALFANT, a representative
of one of the old and honored families of Chester
count)', Pennsylvania, who have in their possessiOl1 the original decd, granted by William Pcnn,
the founder of the state of Pennsylvania, for six
hundred and forty acrcs of Jand in Chester county,
this 'document being of considerable value as a
heirloom in this day, is a son of William and
Sarah \V. Chalfant,' his birth occurring January
29, 1855.
The pioneer ancestor of the family was John
Chalfant, who scttled, in 1699, on a tract of land
consisting of two hundred and fift)' acres in Rockland 1'[ anor, obtaining the warrant for the same
October 22, 1701. He died in August, 1725,
and his surviving sons were, John and Robert
Chalfant.
John Chalfant, Jr., married and reared a family of children, among whom were three sons,
John, Solol11on and Robert, thc latter named
bcing united in marriage to Ann Bentley, daughtcr of John and 1\'lary Bentley, of Newlin, Pcnnsylvania. Their children were: John, Mary, Jane,
Ann, Robert and Elizabeth Chalfant. John Chalfant, Jr., died about the year 1730.
Henry Chalfant, son of John Chalfant, was
'actively associated with the business interests of
\Vest Marlborough township, Chestcr county, and
was united in marriage August 15, 1740, to Elizabeth Jackson, a daughter of Thomas and Ann
Jackson, the ceremony being r.erformed at Londongrove Meeting. Their c111ldren were: Jonathan, Thomas, Henry, Ann, Elizabeth, Jacob,
Man', Abner and Caleb Chalfant.
David Chalfant, son of Thomas and Phrebe
(Hayes) Chalfant, the former named being in
turn a son of Henry llllcl Elizabeth Chalfant, was
born in 1760, and sltbsequently became one of the
active and influential citizens of Pennsbury township, Pennsylvania. On October 30, 1783, occurred his marriage to Frances Dowdall Goodwin, a daughter of John and ~Iary Goodwin, residents of Marlborough. They were the parents of
one son, Goodwin Chalfant. David Chalfant died
in October, 1832, in the seventy-third year of his
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age; he was survived by his wife, who.5e death
occurred J lily 4, 1840, aged eight)'~five years.
Goodwin Chalfant, only son of David and
Frances Chalfant, was born September 8, '1788,
and almost all the active years of his life were
passed in the township of East Marlborough,
Chester cOllnty. By his marriage to Hannah
\\'indle, celebrated October 14, 1812, the following named children were born: I. David \V.,
married Mary Ann Anderson, and their children
an.~: Marv D. and David C. Chalfant; 2. \Villiam, father of Harry \V. Chalfant; 3. Sidney, wife
of Edwin James, a resident of East Bradford;
they are the parents of one child, Edwin S. James;
4. Jane, wife of Joseph Dowdall, and their children are: Joseph, \Villiam, Hannah and Lillian
])owdall; S. Lydia, wife of Thomas Seal, a prominl'nt citizen of UnionviJIe.
\Viltiam Chalfant, second son of Goodwin and
Hannah Chalfant, was born December 8, 1814,
received a common school education, and his business career w"as devoted to agricultural and commercial pursuits. In early life he entered a store,
later owned and conducted a store at Red Lion
for five years, and he then purchased the farm in
East l\tlarlborough township where he resided
until 1885, whcn he moved to Kennett Square,
where he passed the remainder of his life. He
was one of the founders of the \Vest Chester National Bank, and sen'ed on its board of directorate
until his death. He was a successful business
man, settled man)' estates, and was kind to. those
in need. On April 26, 1854, he married Sarah \V.
l\larshalJ, born May 5, 1830, a daughter of John
\V. and Edna (\Vebb) Marshall, and granddaughter of Jacob and Elizabeth Marshall. Their
children are: Harry \"1., born January 29, 1855;
Jane D., horn l\Iarch 29, 1856; 'ViIliam, Jr., born
January 29, 1858; John M., born December 4,
1859; Edwin J., born June II, 1867, and Thomas
M. Chalfant, born June II, 1874. \VilIiam Chalfant (father) died l\larch 27, 1903.
Harry \V. Chalfant, el~cst son of \Villiam and
Sarah \\'. Chalfant, acquired a liberal education
at the local schools, \Vest Chester State Normal
School, and Phillips Exeter Acaderny. Since attaining young manhood he has successfully conducted farming operations on a large tract of
lanel, which was purchased by his father in 1846,
and the mansion thereon was erected in r823. :Mr.
Chalfant is thoroughly familiar with every detail
and feature of this important industry, being considered one of the most progressive and enterprisiilg agriculturists of the cOl11lllunity.
On October 28, 1885, Mr. Chalfant Illarried
l\rary C. \Voodward, who was born November I,
J8S6. a daughter of George \V., and Hannah
\\loodward, the former named being born November 28, 1828, the son of Thomas and Mary
(\Vorth) \Voortward, and his marriage to Han-

nah Chambers was solemnized March 13, 1856.
Mr. and l\frs. Chalfant are the parents of one
child, Sara \V. Chalfant, born July 7, 1888.

• ••

MISS THAl\lZIN GRAY, respected and
esteemed for mam' excellent traits of character
which she possesses, is a resident of East Marlborough township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
where she owns and operates an extensive farm;
also one in Newlin township. She makes a specialty of clair>, farming, which occupation has
proved hath pleasant and profitable. She spent
twenty years of 11('r early life in teaching in the
public schools of Chester county.
Miss Gray was born on the old homestead in
East Bradford township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, January 7, 18~W, a descendant of Enoch
and Mary Gray, whose son, Anthony Gray, born
April 26, 1769, married Mary Beale, and the following named children were born to them: I. J o)m,
born July 2, 1791, married Hannah \Vorthington; 2. Elizabeth, born August 22, 1793, became
the wife of Jacob Zebly, and her death occurred
on September 13, 1818; 3. Susanna, born April
27, 1795, died March 8, 1834; 4. Enoch, born
September 16, 1796; 5. Rachel, born February
20, 1799, became the wife of \Villiam Conard;
6. Ziba, born June 30, 1801; 7. Joseph B., born
December 18, 1803, married Margaret Conard;
8. Sarah, born February 2, 1807; 9. Hiram, born
April 7, 1809, married Miss Scott; 10. Lydia,
born March 24, 1813, died September' 5, 1838.
J olm Gray, the eldest son of Anthony and
Mary (Beale) Gray, by his marriage to Hannah
\Vorlhington, became the father of three children,
namely: I. Isaac Pusey, born October 18, 1838,
served two terms as governor of Indiana, and subsequently was appointed minister plenipotentiary
to l\lexico by President Cleveland during his
term of administration, his death occurring from
pneumonia durin~~ his incumbenc)' of this office.
2. Joseph Beale. J. "Malinda Gray.
Ziba Gray, thi1'<t son of Anthony and l\'lary
(Beale) Gray, and father of Thamzin Gray, was
born June 30, 1801, in Chester county, Pennsylvania. His entire life was spent in that vicinity,
man)' years of it being devoted to agricultural
pursuits; He was united in marriage to Thamzin (Buller) Cloud, widow of \¥illiam Cloud, and
her birth occurred on April 20, I Boo. Their children were: I. Joseph Reale, born August 27,
1828. married Rebecca Clark, and his death occurred January 23, 1875; 2. John Hiram, born
April 22, 1830, died June 27, 1902, mentioned at
length hereinafter; 3. Malinda, born December
15, 1831, became the wife of Phinias Lewis
Andress, and their children were: John G., Frederick and Lydia Emily Andress; 4. Baldwin, born
October 21, 1833, married Mary Celina Gause, and
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their children arc Josephine Thamzin and i\[aud
.Mary Gray; 5. Bedford, born September 12,
J835, married Annie Connell, and their surviving- children are: Eva Louisa, Mary and \Villiam
Gray; 6. Baker, born April 4, 1837, died Novem·
"l'r T3, 1899, he married Rebecca Passmore and
their children are: Lee \V., Charlotte Thamzin,
Ziha \V., Elizaheth and Joseph Beale Gray; 7.
Thamzin, whose name heads this sketch, born
January 7, 1839; 8. Mary, horn November 9,
1840; 9. Louisa, born September 24, 1843, became
the wife of Isaac J. Connor, and their child, Eva
·Gray Connor, became the wife of John 1\'1. James.
and they arc the parents of the following named
children: Edwin, Ethel and Grace Louisa James.
Ziha Gray, father of these children, died July
II, 1850, and his wife, Thamzin (Cloud) Gray,
passed away on November 18, 1868.
John H. Gray, second son of Ziba and Thamzin Gray, was twenty years of age when his
father was claimed by death and he then assumed
the responsibility of rearing and educating the
·orphan family, and in the performance of this
work he was always rewarded by the whispers of
an approving conscience and the undying love
and gratitude of the recipients of his care, who arc
now nearing life's sunset. On August 25, 1861,
he enlisted from Chester county, Pennsylvania,
and was mustered into the United States service
·at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. He served three
)'ears as first lieutenant of Company F, Forty·.
ninth Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, under
'Captain Sween)' and Colonel \\T. O. Irwin. The
regilJ1ent was assigned to the Third Brigade,
First Division, Sixth Corps, Army of the Potomac, and Colonel Gray shared the fortunes of the
rc~~iment in the following battIt's: \Villiamburg,
May 5, Ig62; Garnett's Hill, June 27, 1862;
Golding's Farm, June 28, 1862; Savage Station,
June 29, 1862; \Vhite Oak Swamp, June 29,
1862; Malvern Hill, June 30, 1862; Fredericksburg, December 13, .1862; ~Iud March, January,
186.1; Chancellorsville. May 1-4, 1863 j Gettysburg. July 1-3, 1863; Rappahannock Station, No·
"ember 7, 1863; Mine Run, December, 1863;
'Vildernes~, l\lay 5-7, 1864; Spottsyl"ania, May
.8, J864; Cold Harbor, June 1-12, 1864; Reams
Station, JUlie 29, 1864; Petersburg, July I I-30,
1864; \Vinchestcr, September 19, J864; Hatcher's
Run, December 27, 1864; fall of Petersburg, April 2. 1865; Sailor's Creek, April
·6, 1865 j and the surrender of General Lee at
Appomattox, April 9, 1865. He was taken sick
on. September 15, 1862, with typhoid fever, and
was confinrd in the hospital for a period of about
nine weeks, and he was also wounded on the fore'head by a piece of shell at Malvern Hill. He
was promoted to the rank of captain March I,
1862, re-enlisted as a veteran on August 12, 1864,
.and served as quartermaster in the same regi-

ment. He was highly commended for his distinguished bravery in action, and at the close of
the war was honorably discharged on September
25, 1865, at Hall's Hill, Virginia. He was a close
and intimate friend of General Latta, who early
recognized his ability as an officer, and he was at
times on duty as brigade, division and corps
quartermaster. He was appointed by President
Lincoln as captain and assistant quartermaster
of "olunteers, but refused the honor, preferring
his regimental rank. He was an honored member
of General McCall Post, No. 31, Grand Army of
the Hepublic, \Vest Chester, I'ennsylvania; of
Kennett Lodge, No. 475, Free and Accepted Masons; Eastern Star Lodge; and Independent
Order of Odd Fellows. His death occurred June
27, 190 2 •

• ••

DAVID R. \VALTON, a prominent and influential resident of \Vest Marlborough township,
Chester COllllty, Pennsylvania, is a representative
of an old and honored English family, several
membrrs of which were appointed to serve in
high official positions under the Kings of England. One branch of the family, consisting of
four brothers, Nathaniel, Daniel, Thomas and
\Villiam "Talton, came to Pennsylvania in 1635,
landing at New Castle, and subsequently settling
in a sect ion of Philadelphia county which they
named Bybrrry, that being the name of their
birthplace in Gloucestershire, England. They
were related to Robert \\Talton, a prominent citizen of Virginia, and father of George '¥alton,
one of the signers of the Declaration of Independence. In 161 . these brothers were honored
by a visit from " .•. iiam Penn, the celebrated English Quaker and philanthropist, and founder of
the rolony of Pennsylvania.
Joshua \Valton, great-grandfather of David
R. \\'alton, was a son of thc above mentioned
Daniel \\Talton, his other children being Samuel
and Daniel \\Talton. Joshua resided for many
years in Byuerry, Philadelphia county, from
whence he removed to New Garden township,
Chester county. He was probably married twice,
the following- named children being among the
issue of his first marriage: Thomas, Joshua, Jr.,
Isaac and Nathan "'alton.
Isaac \Valton, grandfather of David R. 'Valton, was horn December 17, 1770, and was united
in marriag'e to Isabel Starr, who was born l\'larch
3, 1775· Their children were: 1. Rcuben, born
March 21,1797, married Miss Thompson and they
are the parents of one child, Gilpin \Valton; 2.
David, father of David R. \Valton, born :l\fay 17,
1788 : 3. Sarah. born March 31,1803, became the
wife of George l\leredith; 4. \Villiam, who married Sarah Humes; their children are: Chalkley,
Joel and Gilpin; 5. Elizabeth, and 6. Isaac Jr.,
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born April 14, 1807, married Martha Humes, and
their children were: Emeline, born September 23,
1837, wife of David Swayne; Edwin, born May
I, 1840, married for his first wife, Miss Altemus,
and for his second wife Phrebe 1\1. Pusey,and tl:eir
child, Mary Emma, was born September 30, 186<);
his third wife was Miss Swayne, and his fourth
wife was Hannah R. Bahel, widow of Mr. Bahle,
and daughter of John and Isabel Christy. John
Henrv, born !\Iarch 7, 1842, and Marietta, born
Febrttary I, 1845, bccame the wife of Mr. Hayes,
and their child, Martha Haycs, married \Valtcr
Cheney; after the decease of her first husband,
-Marietta Hayes was unitcd in marriage to Henry
Hayes, and their children were: Gertrude, wife
of Sharpless Baker, Anna, Emma, and Henry J.
Haves.
'David "'alton, father of David R. \Valton,
was born IVIay 17, 1798, was reared on a farm and
obtained the advantages afforded by the district
-schools. At the age of sixteen years he entered
the dry goods store of Townsend Sharpless, in
Philadelphia, where he served in the capacity of
clerk for three years. After the expiration of
this period of time he returned to Londongrove,
and the following fourteen years was successfully engaged in mercantile pursuits. He then
turned his attention to farming, following that
occupation until 1853, when he retired from the
active duties of a business career. He served as
the postmaster at Londongrove township {or
forty years, was a member of the school board for
thirteen years, and was repeatedly called lIpon to
act as administrator, executor and guardian. Mr.
'Valton passed several winters in Florida, at the
head-waters of St. John's River, and just previous to the fall of Fort Sumter, he was traveling
in the southern states and witnessed the preparations of the south for the coming rebellion. Mr.
"'alton married Elizabeth Pusey, daughter of
Jesse and Elizabeth Pusey, and their children
were: Jesse P., deceased, born in 1825, married
Margaretta, daughter of Joseph S. Walton; Bennett S. ; who married three sisters, Rebecca, Elizabeth and Tacy Bailey; Elizabeth, wife of Robert
L. Pyle, a prominent and successful merchant of
Chester county; David R. and Franklin Cardell,
who died in infancy. The mother of these chil1853.
dren died August
,David H. vValton, son of David and Elizabeth
"'alton, was born in London Grove village, \\Test
:Marlborough township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, August 29, 1843. He attended the COI11man schuols of the vicinity, where he a:quired a
practical education, and his business career has
been devoted to mercantile life. The first four
· years he was a clerk in Philadelphia for Sharpless
Bros., then engaged in the dry goods business
· for three ycars on his own account in Philadel· phia, aiter' which he went to Texas and for three

4,

years was one oi the engineering corps on the
Texas Pacific and International and Great Northern Railroads, and since 1875 has been associated
-with H, L. Pyle at London Grove, Pennsylvania.
He has been clerk of London Grove Monthly
Meeting. Society of Friends, for the past ten
,'cars.
, On January IS, 1886, Mr. \\'alton married
Anna C. Shull. who was born September 9, 1847,
a daughter of Edwin and Rachel (Chapman)
Shull, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. They are
the parents oi one chillI, Roger P. \Valton, born
~[ay 30, 1887.

• ••

CALEB E. CHAMBERS. Among the prominent and successful agriculturists of LotHIan
Grove township, who have achieved financial success through their. own energy and perseverance,
is Charles \V. Chambers, whose ancestors were
among the pioneer settlers of Chester county,
Pennsylvania, their history being closely interwoven with its industrial activities and prosperity.
He was born on the old Chambers homestead in
London Grove township, l\'Iarch 24, 1843, a son
of Caleb E. Chambers, whose birthplace was
the same as that of his son.
Charles 'V. Chambers acquired his preliminary education at Kennett Square public school andthis was supplemented by a thorough course of
iust ruction at the MilIersviJIe (Pennsylvania)
State Normal School. Upon the completion of
his studies he returned to the old farm and assisted his father for several years with the labor
and management of the same, thereby gaining a
thorough knowledge of agricuJtur:t1 pursuits. He
then located in "..hat is now known as Whitford,
\Yest \VhitcJand township, Chester county, resided there for twenty-three years and during this
long period of time was actively engaged in the
cattle business. This industry proving a profitable means of livelihood, he continued to pursue
it in the towns of Downingtown, Honeybrook and'
Lenape in succession, being a resident of those
localities until the year 1899. He then returned
to London Grove township and four years latcr
purchased a seventy-five acre farm which was
formerly the property of Hannah Michener,
whereon he has since conducted an extensive and
general farming business. That this enterprise
has proved successful and remunerative is entirely
due to the excellent preparation acquired 011 his
father's farm in early life, and also to his own
careful management and progressive busincss
methods. Mr. Chnmbcrs is a Republican in politics, and has creditably filled the office of. school
director in '''est \Vhiteland township for a llU1l1ber of years.
:Mr. Chambers married, at Thorndale, Chester
county, February IT, 1867, Mary P. Smedley, who.
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was born August 3, 1843, a daughter of Ezra and
Esther Ann (Pratt) Smedley. Ezra Smedlcy was
born April 21, 1812, married at \Villistown .Meet·
ing, Novcmber 3, 1842, Esther Ann Pratt, who
was born at \Vhite Horse, \Villistown, July 12,
1819, a daught<>r of Joscph H. and Mary (Lewis)
PraH, of \Villistown. Mr. Smedley died at
Honcybrook, Chester county, December 24, 1893:
and his rcmains were interred at Goshcn Meeting.
The following named children wcre born to
Charles \\T. Chambers and his wife, ~Iarv P.
Chambers: I. :Maurice L., born 2 mo., 21, i868,
married Alice E. Lloyd, and to them were born
the following named children: Lloyd, born 10
mo., 22, 1899; Charles, born 7 mo., 5, 1901, died
in 19°2; and Mildred, born 12 mo., 5, 1902. 2.
Ezra S., born 1 mo., 12,.1870, died 7 mo., 3, 1886,
and was buried at Friends' Cemetery at \Vest
Chester. 3. Eugene :M., born 4 mo., 28, 1872, mar·
ried, in 1898, Sarah Snowden Rumford. 4. Caleb
E., born 9 mo., 24, 1878, was educated in private
and public schools at Newtown, Bucks county,
graduated from them in 1899; and in the fall of
that year he entered Swarthmore College, where
he spent one year. He then engaged in farming
the Caroline Hoopes farm, which contains one
hundred and twenty-five acres, and he also oper·
ates a dairy of some twenty-four head of cows.
Mr. Chambers and his family are members of the
Society of Friends, and are active and regular
attendants at their meetings.

. I'
DAVID E. CHAMBERS, a leading farmer
and public-spirited citizen of Unionville, Chester
cOllnty, is a representative of a family which has
for at least a century and a half been known and
respected in the county, and has labored to pro·
mote the welfarc of its citizens.
David Chambers, son of John and Rebecca
Chambers, was born 10 mo., 5, 1777, and married Hannah, born 12 mo., II, 1783, daughter of
Joseph and Elizabeth Dickinson. The following
children· were born to them: I. Joseph D., burn
8 mo., 27, 1804, married Emma M. Seal, and
had three children: Thomas Seal, who married
Albina Haves, and whose sketch appears else·
where in this work; Martha; and Hannah, deceased. 2. 'Elizabeth, born 12 mo., 4, 1805, married
Enoch Swayne, and had the following children:
Hannah c., born 9 mo., 18, 1828, married Reuben
H. Stubbs; Deborah, horn 8 mo., 19, 1830, mar·
ried Eli Thompson; David c., married Emeline
\Valton; Jacob, born 9 mo., 10, 1834, married
Elizabeth Stubbs; Elmira, born 5 mo., 2, 1837,
married John Hadley; William H., born 6 mo.) 9,
1840, married Elizabeth Dillon; Ann Elizabeth,
born 8 mo., 3, 1843, married \VilJiam Eaches, and
died 1895; and Edwin J., born 3 mo., 8, 1847,

mnrricd Ruth Pcnnock. 3. Rebecca and l\Jary
(twins), horn I mo., 27, 1808. 4. Caleb, born II
mo., 16, 1810, married Susan Buffington, and had,
among other children, the following: Marshall,
married Phrche \Vhitson; Charles, married Mary
Smedley; David B., married Elizabeth Myers;
Edwin married Susan \\'hitsoll; Howard, married Olivia Fisll{'r and after his death she marricd Robert L. Hayes; and \-\filmer, married l\Iiss
Lear. 5. Sarah, died in infanc)'. 6. \ViIliam R.,
mcntioncd at length hereinafter. 7. John G., born
1I mo., 1 I, 1817,marricd RachacJ B. Pennock, and
had among other childrcn, the following: Joseph,
dcceased; Pusey; Henry, killed while serving in
the army during the Civil war; Mary, who married !vJ r. Oher; and Clara who married 1\tlr.
Hagle; Elizabeth, married 1\'1r. Kennedy; Frank,
married Miss Brosius: and Barclay. 8. David P.,
born 12 mo., 17, 1820, married, first, Emma
Barnard, and, second, Lydia Ann Hurford. By
the latter he was the father of the following cllil·
dren: David .1., married Anna Lippincott; Emma,
married Howard Pusey; Elizabeth, deceased;
~Iorris, married Sarah Clarke. Mrs. Chambers,
the mother of these eight children, died 7 mo., 8,
1846, and her husband expired 3 mo., 27, 1862.
\VilJiam R. Chambers, son of David and Hannah (Dickinson) Chambers, was born 9 mo., 27,
1813. He was a man who enjoyed in a high degree the esteem and confidence of his neighbors,
and for fifty years held the office of justice of the
peace. He was one of the directors of the National
Bank of Kcnnett Square. He married Mary
Cloud, born 7 mo., 2, 1814, and the following
children were born to them: J. Hannah, born 6mo., I, 1837, married George \Y. \Voodward,
and had two children: Mary, who married Harry
\V. Chalfant; and Hannah, who married Franklin J. Leonard. Mrs. \Voodward died 2 mo., 27,
1867. 2. David E., mentioned at length hereinafter. 3. Willamary, born 2 mo., 20, 1850, mar. rieo 12 mo., 1870, John H. Marshall, ano had one·
child; Mary A., who married Joseph J. Hughes.
Mrs. Chambt.·rs, the mother of the family, died'
.
10 1110., 2, 1879.
David E. Chambers, son of Wi11iam R. and,
Mary (Clourl) Chambers, was born 3 mo., 7;
1839, at Marshalltown, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and has made agricultural pursuits the
business' oC his }iCc. He takes an active interest
in public affairs, and has several times been honored by his townsmen with positions of trust, having served six years as county commissioner, and,
also held other local officcs.
!\'fr. Chambers married Sallie A., born 7 mo.
23, 184 t, daughter of Franklin Bernard Baker,
and their children are: I. \YiIliam R., Jr., born 12
mo., 8, 1862, married Irma L1rkin, and has two
children: Norman D., born I t mo., 1891; and
Horace, born 7 mo., 1897. 2. Frank B., born

I.
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mo., 27, 1864, marricd ~Iary Smith, and they
arc thc parents of two children: Robert S., Lorn
5 mo., 1893; and David E., Jr., born 111110.,27,
1898. 3. Annie Mary, born 5 mo., 5, 1867, married Charles Chalfant, and is thc mothcr of two
children: Hclcn B., born 1 I mo., 15, 1892; and
C. \\Taltcr, born 7 mo., 12, 1895. 4. Hannah c.,
born 5 mo., 9, 1876.

•••
~IALIN G. BROSIUS, a Icading farmer
.and promincnt citizen of London Grove town.ship, Chestcr county, Pennsylvania, is a son of
I\'Jahlin Brosius, who was born in 1798, on the old
hOIl\('stead, in Londonderry township, educated in
the common schools, and at an early age engaged
in busincss as a pottcr in Upper Oxford. He married Mary, daughter of Daniel and Esther (HawIcy) Kcnt, of Vallcy township, and the following
·children were born to them: I. Clarkson, who
married Rachel Hamilton, by whom he had three
children, and, after her death, 1\'1 a 1')' A. Brinton,
by whom he was also the father of three children,
oiu' of whom is deceased; 2. Daniel, who died
unmarried, while serving in the army during the
Ivlexican war; 3. Edwin, who married 1\1 ary)\IarShetll, and has three children; 4. Esther A., who
.became the wife of Lewis Newcomer, and has
three children; 5. J. Comly, who married Margarct "'alton, and is the father of four children;
6. Joseph, who married Mary Jackson, and has
three children; 7. Mary .I., who married George
Baker, and is the mother of six children; 9. Malin
G., mentioned hereinafter; 8. Lucretia M., who
became the wife of Benjamin P. Kirk, and has
.two children; Anna E., who died young; .and
Anna E. who also died in childhood. Mr. Brosius, the father of the family, died in Upper Oxford, in 1862.
!\f alin G. Brosius, son -of l\'I<ihlin and l\'Iary
(Kent) Brosius, was born April 20, 1838, in
Upper Oxford township, Chester county, and re~eived his education at the Millersville State Normal School. After teaching for h\'() years in
Lancaster county, he returned to the homestead,
wherc for nine years he had charge of the conduct
•()f the farm. He then moved to 'Vest Marlborough township, where for twenty-five years he
~uJtivated the 1I0 ld Pusey farm."
In 1899 he
moved to his present home, formerly known as the
"George Sharp farm," which consists of eighty
acres, and is managed according to the latest and
,most improved methods. Mr. Brosius has important interests apart from his cares as a farmer,
having held office of surveyor for thirty years
with the Mutual Fire Insurance Company, and
belonging to the board of dit'ectors of the Avondale Bank. He was president of the Doc Run
Farmers' Club of Chester countv for scventeen
years and also belonged to the Grange and the

Good Templars for many ycars. His political
principles are those advocated and maintained by
the Republican part)'. He was auditor of 'Vest
Marlborough township for seventeen years, and
the prcsent auditor of London Grove. He and
his family attend Friends' Meeting.
Mr. Brosius married, in 1865, Anna 1\'1., born
in May, 1839, daughter of Joseph and Elizabeth
(Barnard) Pusey, the former a farmer of 'Vest
1\'1 arlborough township. 1\1 r. and :M rs. Brosius
are the parents of the following children: I. Elizabeth, born June 5, 1867, died 1879; 2. Charles C.,
born 1870, married Emma Ramsey, and has had
three children, Sarah P., Malin, and Marriott,
deceased; 3. Emma L., born November 23, 1872,
married Thomas J Passmore; 4. Howard, born
December 14, 1875, married Alice Brinton, and
has two children, 'Villiam B. and Willis P;
5. ''''ilIis P., born 1880, died 1902; 6. Edwin P.,
born 1884.
J.
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EVAN T. PENNOCK, deceased, a descendant in the third generation from Christopher
Pennock, the pioneer ancestor of the family, and
for many years an enterprising and influential
citizen of 'Vest Marlborough township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, was born on the ancestral
estate located in that township, in 1825. The
family was founded in America by Christopher
Pennock, who, with his wife, l\Jary (Collett)
Pennock, a daughter of George Collett, of Clonmell, count)' of Tipperary, Ireland, settled in the
state of Pennsylvania about the year 1685. He
was an officer in the service of King William of
Orange, and was an active participant at the battlc of the Boyne, 1690. His death occurred in
thc city of Philadelphia in 1701.
Abraham :pennock (grandfather) was f<:.Ired,
received a common school education, and spent
the active years of his long and useful life in the
cultivation of the soil in Chester county, Pennsylvania, He was an upright, conscientious man,
possessed generous and humane feelings, and was
foremost in promoting measures for the public
good. He was rnited in marriage to Sarah Dennett, and they rear(d (0 manhood and womanhood a large family of children.
James Pennock (father)) son of Abraham
Pennock, was horn in \Vest Marlborough township, Chcster county, Pennsylvania, and during
the ~arl)' years of his life obtained a good English
educat.ion in the common schools of the neighborhood. After laying aside his school books
he cngagcd in farming, which occupation he successfully followed up to the year of his death.
He was an honorable business man, and by his
straightforward course in life won the confidence
and friendship of a large circle of friends, both in
businl'ss and privatc life. For mallY years he was
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a leading member of the Society of Friends, and
a stanch Republican ill his political sentiment.
He married Amy Thomas, a native of \Vest Marlborough township, and four children were the
i::'i-ue of this marriage--Evan '1'., further mention
of whem will be made in the following paragraph; Abraham, who married Sarah Passmore,
and three children have been born to them, one
living: Levis, who married Anna Hadley, and
they are the parellts of fOUf children; and Jane,
wife of Benjamin H. Swayne.
The educational advantages enjoyed by
E,'an T. Pennock were obtained at the
cOlllmon sdiOols located in the neighborhou(! of his birthplace, and at the private
schoul conducted hy Jonathan Gause, one
of the best educators of that day. His tastes
an inclinations led him to adopt the vocation of
his forefathers, that of fanning, and being a man
of great energy and industry he was enabled
durillg the latter years of his life to retire frol11
active pursuits, He abo devoted considerable
attention to ,'arious enterprises which had for
their objecl the material growth and prosperity of
the community, among which was the \Vest Chester First National Bank and the Dime Savings
Bank at \V ~st Chester, and he was a director for
t'.renty-five years in the first named, and for ten
ycars in that last mentioned, He was a consistent
and zealous member of the Sockt\ of Friends.
Mr. l'ellnock was ll,}itcd in nianiagc to ~lar
Rar~t Hayes, daughter of Levi lJaycs, a rcpre~CIltali\'t' farmer uf East Marlhuwugh township,
Chester county: her (!c;lth occutl"\,d in 1853. In
n~~ Mr. Pellllock \ ho~e for his second wife
Rebecca H. I \Vaters) J }nopc:" widow of Ht.'ury
Hoopes, a pr')lnincnt fl'sident of (~hcstcr t.',)lInty,
and a daughter of \\!illinm n. \Vaters, a prosperous agricu1turi"t of the same county. Two children were hOIll of this union-Linda, unmarried;
anr! i\lnrion, who died in infanc)'.
'l:\,an T. Pennock dil'd lit his home In \Vest
Matlbotouglt "1 189 His widow resides at \Vest
(,rove in a oeai1Hfu homc St1ttotlnde~ by lllt th(!
clllllforts fwd hIMlfr-l.'9 of lif\l, She Is a tegular
attelldnUJ at the setvjtos of the }trlends' meetillif,
and her iCe is dcv,oted to amcliorating the condl~
tlon oE the needy nnd suffering. She is IHl neUvo
member of the \VolllJlU'S Christian 1'efHpetllUcC
l ~lliot1, and Slate SUJlcrintendent of the Schools
Savings Bank of thot organization. She is also
l'!I'p-president of thc Chester county Hospital,
jltcsldeut of the London Gro\'e Branch of the
ChlJdfctt's Aid Sodet v, nnd treasurer of the

p.

NecJlewotk Guild.
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---++,·t-W1lJLtAM A, H. At..f,.ttN

whose profes·

slnna! lEc as aft ~Hglheer has takeH him into al·

most every part ot

the world, ha~ beetl, since t89t,

a resident of Swarthmore, the beautiful suburb,
of Philadelphia.
),11'. Allen was born in New York city, Sep·
tember I, 1842, and is a son of \\Tilliam C. and
Eliza Ann (Seabury) Allen. Early in his life
his parents removed to Philadelphia, where his
boyhood was spent. He attended the public
schools of the city, where he acquired an excellent
English education. He was trained in the best
technical schools of this country, and his professional education was finished in scientific
schools of Germany. He was for several yearsin government service, where his work has cov·
ered many lines of activity, conducted in many
lands. Two terms were spent in \Vashington in
the navy departlllent, in the Bureau of Steam
Engineering, where he was engaged in designingthe complex machinery for the superb vessels of
the new navy. He was afterward appointed to
different naval stations, and as a civil engineer he
was sent into the western plains of the United
States. He has served in Egypt, China, Japan"
and South American countries, among other foreign fields. In IBgI, wishing to retire, he retired from the government service and bought his,
prc-sent fine ,home in Swarthmore, \yhere he resides with his sister. He has gathered a rich fund
of experience, and a wide Imowledge of life froml
his many-sided activities and extensive travel.
He is otic of the most useful citizens of Swarth~
more, for the habit of a life-time is not easi.ly tobe thrown off, and matters of public cOllcern_
l11tt:,t now rq>lace professional interests.

•••
~lARK HUGHES, a successful agriculturist
and dairyman of \Vest Grove, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, was born February IS, 1844, in
the township where iA now his home. There also,
was born his father, Samuel Hughes, in 1809.
Samur) lfughes was educated in the common
schools, all{ he followed farming as his calling
throughout his life. He was successful in his.
undettaldngs, and he was also known as a most
worthy "lltH aud one who exerted a salutary,
albeit ~l "l influence, in the neighborhood. In
1833 he illurtied ~fary Ann Harvey, daughter
of Samuel Harvey, a farmer of the same neig-hlJOtil ood,
lhe chlJdren born of this marriage
were as fo ows: Lydia C., who married Alfred
Connor j Esther, who died; Hannah, who married
E(lward ~avery, and to whom were born four
thfldrell J Rebecca, who married Charles Taylor,
arid to whom were born five children; Samuel,
who died )'pul1g; and Mark Hughes.
:Mntk Hughe&, the third eldest child of the
family last named, obtained an excellent English
education In the well equipped Westtown BoardIng School. He was reared upon the home farm,
ntid h. 1867 he became associated with Dinger &
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Canard, as a partncr, and then the firm was known infancy; 3; John, married Celia \Visner, and they
as Dinger, Canard & Co. Later the concern was are the parents of three children: 4. J. Miller
merged into a stock company tinder the name oi Shope; 5. George D., who died in early life.
The Dinger & Canard Co., of which latter he Melchoir Shope, father of these children, died in
was a stockholder, filling the position of general 1873; his wife passed away in middle life.
manager. His association lastcd until 1880, when
./. ~Iiller Shope, fourth son of Melchoir and
~Jary Shope, received his preliminary education
he withdrew from the concern.
Since 1880 he has taken a deep interest in at the common schools of London Grove townhigh grade caUle, especially the Guernsey breed, ship and later pursued the regular course of inand he in company with 1\1 r. Samuel Kcnt im- struction at Unionville Academy at the time when
ported Guernsey cattle for several years, ~lr. it was under the efficient principalship of Milton
Hughes' farm being the headquarters, shipping Dumall. This academy was established in 1834
to all points from here, reaching California as by the liberality of citizens in thc vicinity, who
weB as the northwest. He is a member of the donated the land and erected the building, and
Dairy Union and of the Guernsey Breeders' As- for many years it was one of the best known and
sociation, and his political associations are with most successful private schools in the county.
Before he completed his term in this institution
the Republican party.
'l\lr. Hughes was married August 26, 1874, the Civil war broke out, and being of a patriotic
to 1\1 iss Priscilla Hoopes, a daughter of Caleb turn of mind and wishing to defend the flag 01
and Mary Hoopes, of Toughkenamon, Chester his country, he ran away from the academy and
county. Her parents died, respectively, in 1900 cnlisted in the Third Pennsylvania Artillery,
and 1892. She was educated in the \Vesttown which was organized in Philadelphia, Penns)'lschools. The children born to 1\11'. and Mrs. vania, and commanded by Joseph E. Roberts.
:Mark Hughes were: I. Mary, who became the The regiment was first ordered to perform detail
wife of Dr. \V. B. Ewing, and to them was born work at Fortress Monroe, and subsequently they
one child; 2. Lydia c., and 3. Alice Hughes. participated in several engagements, Mr. Shope
:Mr. Hughes and family are members of the being on detached service. He formed one of
the guard that was placed over Jefferson Davis,
Orthodox Friends.
after
the fall of Richmond, in 1865, when he was
•••
endeavoring to escape. Jefferson Davis was imJ .. ?vIILLER SHOPE, son of Melchoir and prisoned in Fortress M.onroe for two years, re1\1ary (Colgan) Shope, was born at the old home- leased on bail in 1867, and finally set at liberty
stead in London Grove township, Chester county, by the general amnesty of December 25, 1868.
Pennsylvania, in 1844. He is a veteran of the Mr. Shope was honorably discharged from the
Civil war and during that terrible struggle served United States government on November 9, 1865.
his country with credit and distinction. At the
Mr. Shope then returned to his old home in
present time (1903) he is serving in the capacity London Grove township, and his first business
of postmaster at New Londol}, Chester county, experience was gained in farming and latet in
having been appointed to fill that responsible the cattle trade, which he successfullv conducted
position in 18g6.
for several years. He then assumed the manageMelchoir Shope, father of J. Miller Shope, . ment of a hotel at New London, Chester county,
was born in Switzerland, and was reared it\ I that and being a man of genial disposition, sound
country until he attained the age of eight years, judgment and business ability, this enterprise
when his parents started to the United States proved a decided success and was under his effiand died at sea, as did also two of their children. cient control for many years. In 1896 he received
Mclchoir Shope and two sisters landed in Penn- the appointment of postmaster at New London,
sylvania and Melchoir settled in London Grove Chester county, and his administration of affairs
township. He attended the common schools of has been so trustworthy and capable that he has
the neighborhood, where he obtained a good Eng- retained the position up to, the present time
lish education which qualified him for the active ( 1903). He is an· honored member of the Grand
duties of life. He then devot~d his entire time Army of the Republic, General George A. Mcand attention to farming and followed this OCCU- Call Post, No. 31, of 'Vest Chester, Pcnnsylvania.
. pation throughout his active business career. His Mr. Shope is unmarried.
political affiliations were Democratic, and from
••
the time of his majority up to the date of his
death he always evinced a keen interest in the
HARRY JEHLE GARRETT, a highly rewelfare of his county. He married Mary Col- spected citizen of Strickersville, London Britain
gan, a native of CaIn township, Chester county, township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, is a
and the issue of this union was five children- lineal descendant of Christopher Garrett, who WClS
I. \Villiam, died in infancy; 2. Mark, died in
born July 29, 17 2 5, and died March 3, 1803.

•
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Christophrr Garrett married, ~[a)' 17, 1752, Mary
:\la\', and their children were Jane, Samuel, ElizalIetil, Sarah, Hannah and Thomas.
Thomas, youngest child and one of the two
:;nllS in the family last named, was born September
l{, 1772, and married, December 20, 1795, Re)wC'ca Loyd. Their son Evan was born January
:q. 17~)<). His instruction was restricted to that
ati'on!cd hy the poorly equipped neighborhood
schools of that day, but he was ambitious and
studious, and he acquired a generous fund of
knowledge and became widely useful and influentinl in his comtlHlIlity. He was the first postmaster at Strickersville, and he occupied at various times nearly all the township offices. His
political affiliations were with the Democratic
party. He was a farmer by occupaation, but he
possessed excellent mechanical powers, and he
al~o became a competent organ manufacturer,
carrying on his trade in the village where was
llis home. He married Sarah Humphrey, and
their children were Rebecca, James, Benjamin,
Amanda, Clinton, Adalaide, Amatine and Anson.
Clinton Humphrey, fifth child and third son
of E\'an and Rebecca (Loyd) Garrett, was born
in Strickersville, June 20, 1832. He hegan his
education in the district schools, and pursued
what W:IS equivalent to an academical course at
J,ellnelt Square. He was a farmer by occupation, and occupied so high a place in the regard
of the ,people that he was elected to nearly all the
township offices at one time or other. He was a
member of the Presbyterian church in Newark,
Delaware, and a Democrat in politics. He married, December 16, 1858, Hannah Jane \Vilkinson, who was born August 29, 1837, and died
June 23, 1878. Her husband survived her, dying
Septemher 19, 1888, from injuries received in a
railroad accident on the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad at Newark, Delaware. Their children were:
I. Harry I., to be written of hereinafter; 2. Anna,
born January 2, 1861, died January 10, 1863;
3: Evan Humphrey, born September 5, 1862,
<lied March 10, 1892; 4. Ella R., born March IS,
1865, died December 18, 1866; 5. Leon Clinton,
horn January 15, 186g, who married ~lary Rebecca Smith, and who reside in Germantown,
Philadelphia; 6. Lizzie, born ~Jay 3, 1871, died
~Iay 5, 1871.
Harry Iehle Garrett, eldest child o( Clinton
Humphrey and Hannah Jane (\Vilkinson) Garrett, was born on the farm upon which he now
resides, in London Britain township, September
18. 1859. He began his education in the public
schools of Strickersville, and purslled his advanced studies in Newark (Delaware) AcadenlY,
\\'h~ch he left with ample preparation for tlie
<lut.les of life, in all of which he has acquitted himselt 1I10st creditably. De\'oting himself principally to tl1e cultivation ot the homestead farm,

which he maintains ill a high state of cultivation,
he also bears a full part in community affairs, and
lends his etIort to every enterprise conducive to
the public benefit. He has at various times been
dected to all the principal township oOices, and
he is a member of several benevolent and fraternal
orders-Kennett Square Lodge, No. 475, Free
and Accepted Masons, the Junior Order of United
AnH'rican Mechanics, at Strickersville, and
X c\\'ark (Delaware) Lodge of Red Men. In
politics he is a Democrat.
~I r. Garrett was married, December 29, 1886,
to ~Iiss Elizabeth K. Montgomery, a daughter of
Robert and Sarah A. Montgomcry, of Cccil
county, ~laryland, where she was born August
20, 1865.
The children of this marriage are:.
Clinton Humphrey, born February 12, 18g0, and
Robert Anson, born September 20, 18gI.

•••

THOMAS SEAL CHAMBERS, a well
known citizen of Unionville, Chester county, is
descended from one of those families of Friends
which have for so long a period been an important
element in the growth and prosperity of the count)' and the state.
David Chambers, son of John and Rebecca
Chambers, was Uorn 10 mo., 5, 1777, married
Hannah, born 12 mo., II, 1783, daughter of Joseph and Elizabeth Dickinson. The following
children were born to them: I. Joseph D., mentioned at length hereinafter, 2. Elizabeth, born 12
1110., 4, 1805, married Enoch Swayne, and had
the following children: Hannah
born 9 mo.)
18, 1828) married Reuben H. Stubbs; Deborah,
horn 8 mo., 19, 1830, married Eli Thompson; David
who married Emeline \Valton; Jacob, born 9 mo., 10, 1834, marricd Elizabeth Stubbs; Elmira, born 5 mo.,
2,
1837, married John Hadley; \ViIliam
H., horn 6 mo., 9, 1840, married Elizabeth
Dillon; Ann Elizabeth) born 8 mo., 3, 1843, married \Villiam Eachus, mid died 18gS; and Edwin
J., born 3 mo., 8, 1847, married Ruth Pennock.
3. Rebecca and Mary (twins), born I 1110., 27,
1808. 4. Caleb, born I I mo., 16, 1810, married
Susan Buffington, and had, among other children,
thc following: Marshall, married Phccbe 'VVhitson; Charles, married ~larr Smedley; David B.,
married Elizabeth l\1yers; Edwin, married Susan
\\'hitson; Howard, married Olive Fisher; and
\Villllcr, married Miss Lear. 5. Sarah, died in
infancy. 6. \Villiam R., born 9 mo., 27, 1813,
married Mary Cloud, and was the father of the
following children: Hannah, born 6 mo., I, 1837,
married George \"'1. \Voodward; David E., a
sketch of whom appears elsewhere in this work;
\Vitlalllary, born 2 mo., 20, 1850, married John
H. Marshall. 7. John G., born I I mo., t I, 1817,
married Rebecca B. Pennock, and had, among
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other childrcn, thc following: Joseph, deceased;
Puse)'; Hcnr)', killed while serving in thc army
during the Civil war; 1\lary, married ~lr. Obcr;
Clara, married Mr. Hagle; Elizabeth, married
:M r. Kenncdy; Frank, marricd .Miss Brosius;
and Barcla)'. 8. David P., born 12 mo., 17, 1820,
marricd, first, Emma Barnard, and second, Lydia
Ann 1-1 urford. B)' the lattcr he was the fathcr
oi the following children: Da \'id J., marricd
Anna Lippincott, dcccascd ; Emma, married Howard Puscy; Elizabeth, dcccascd; ~lorris, marricd
Sarah Clarkc. l\lrs. Chambcrs, the mother of
thcsc cight childrcn, dicd 7 mo., 8, 1846, and hcr
husband cxpircd 3 mo., 27, 1862.
Joscph D. eh.ambers, son of David and Hannah (DIckinson) Chambcrs, was horn 8 mo., 27,
1804, on the old homcstead, in London Grove
township, Chcstcr county, and married Emma .M.
Seal, by whom he was the father of three childrcn: Thomas Scal, mcntioned at lcngth herinafter; Martha F., spinster; and Hannah D., deceased. The dcath of Mr~ Chambers occurred
2 mo., 5, 1886.
Thomas Seal Chambcrs, son of Joseph D. and
Emma nL (Seal) Chambcrs, was born 4 mo., 10,
1838, in Unionville, East Marlborough township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, and in being now a
rcsident of his birthplace cnjoys a blessing not
vouchsafed to all men who have passed middle
life. He began a business career as clerk in a
store conducted b)' Smith & Seal, general merchants, uncles of his, and in 1868 with I.. Milton
Smith succeeded them in business under the firm
name of Chambers & Smith, ,~hich continued until
1892, when the firm name changed to T. S. &
\V. R. Chambers, and continues as such. In August, 18g6, he became a member of the board of
directors of the National Bank of Chester County.
Hc is a Republican and a member of the Society
of Friends.
He married Albina, daughter of Jacob and
Caroline Hayes. The former is now dec~ased,
while the latter, who was born in 1810, is still
living. The following children have been born
to l\lr. and Mrs. Chambers: 1. Emma S., horn
2 mo., 18, 1873, married Allen K. White, who
with his father and two brothers, manages the
"Marlborough House," Atlantic City, New Jersey. Mr. and Mrs. \~lhite have three children:
Caroline H., John J. and Mary. 2. Carolinc,
born 8 mo., 3, 1874, married, in 1902, Geol'ge "V.
Turner, of Norfolk, Virginia. 3. Alfred H., born
II mo., 13, 1877, is connected with the l\'faryland
Steel '''orks, at Sparrow Point, ~1aryland.

•••

LOUISA P. SPAULDING, wife of Albert J.
Spaulding, resides on a farm of one hundred and
fifty acres in East Marlborough township, Otester county, Pennsylvania, which she inherited from

Gideon Swayne, a first cousin of her mother, who
in turn inherited it from his three sisters, Louisa
P., Hannah and Elizabcth Swayne, daughters of
Nathan Swayne, a son of Samuel Swayne, who
inherited the property from his brother, John
Swayne, whose will was probated either in the
year 1754 or 1756. The residcnce of Mrs. Spaulding was erected about the middle of the eighteenth century, remodeled in 1797, and additional
improvements were made to it in 1860.
Louisa P. Spaulding was born in Guernsey
county, Ohio, September 18, 1847, and her education was acquired in the Lebanon Normal School.
She is a daughter of Samuel B. and Lydia Ann
(\Vood) Smith, the lattcr named being a daughter of Lydia (Swayne) \\'ood, and her birth occurred on the old homestead near Ercildoun,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, December 17, 1815.
Louisa P. Spaulding was united in marriage to·
Albert J. Spaulding, who was born January 10,
1837, thc son of Josiah and Susan (Brown)
Spaulding. Since the large estate, already mentioned, was bequeathed to her .Mrs. Spaulding
.has successfully conducted operations upon the
same, making a specialty of dairy farming, thcre
being always a COl1stant demand for these products, especially when they arc of a superior quality and grade.
1\1rs. Spaulding is a descendant, on the maternal side, of Francis Swayne, a member of one
of the earliest Quaker families that settled Chester county, and in an old dced he is styled practitioner of medicine. He was the 5011 of \Villiam
Swayne, of Ockingham, Liberty of \Vilts, Berkshire, England, who died in 1693, leaving surviving him two sons and a daughter, Francis,
Judith and \Villiam Swayne. Francis Swayne
married Elizabeth Milton, in England, for many
years resided in Bienfield, but several years previous to his emigration to the United States removed to East Hampstead Park. Their children were: \VilIiam, Francis, Edward, Elizabeth,
Jane and Sarah Swayne. Francis Swayne,
accompanied by his wife and five children,
about the year 1710, landed at New Ca! 'Ie,
on the Delaware, where they were met and
welcomed by their eldest son, William, who
had prccedrd them. They purchased and settled
on a tract of land in East Marlborough township,
Chester county, containing four hundred and
twenty-five acres of uncultivated ground; thc
deed of conveyance bears the date of September
12, 17Il. He was a prominent and active mCIllber of thc Society of Friends and, in 1713, went
on an extended religious visit to the states of
Massachusett~ and New Hampshire. .
\Villiam Swayne, eldest son of Francis ntH!
Elizabeth Swayne, was born in the parish of BiCl!field, England, :March 30, 168g, and upon attaining 11is eighteenth year ~ailed from Bristol Coli·
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the ship "Saulsbury," which arrived at Philadel- about 1712. He married Miss Foster, and their
phia, Pennsylvania, November 15, 1708. He children were: I. Dougald, Jr., born about 1734.
married September 29, 1720, Elizabeth Dell, a 2. James, born about 1736, married, about 1780,
ciaughter of Thomas and Mary Dell, of Ridley, Ann Armour, Lorn in 1763. and was the father of
now Delaware county. Their children were: the following children; John, who was born in
\Villiam, Francis, John, Thomas, :Mary, Elizabeth, Ireland, died there in 18'\6. and had three chilSamuel, Joseph and Ann Swayne. \¥illiam dren: John, Hcnry and Isabella; :Margaret, who
Swayne, father of these children, died in 1735, at was born August I, 1782, marricd, about 1800,
the age of forty-seven years; his widow passed Laidcnck Dumford, and in 1820 emigrated to
away in 1743.
America with her mother, sister Catherine, and
Samuel Swayne, seventh child and fifth son three children; Betty, who was born about 1785 j
of .. '"jJliam and Elizabeth Swayne,' was born Feb- Catherine, who was born in Ireland, married Mr.
ruar)' 13, 1730, married August 16, 1756, Hannah
Clil1g~nd, and her son now lives in Greensburg,
Hayes, who was born March I, 1736, a daughter Pennsylvania; James, who was born in 1797,
oi \Villiam and J~ne" Hayes, residents of East emigrated to America in 1819, settled near
Marlborough. Samue~ Swayne died September Grccnsburg, \Vestmorcland county, Pennsyl25, 1808, his wife having passed away November vania. and was the father of three children;
13, 1799. The line of descent is traced to Mrs. Samuel, J. Russell, and Martha A. 3. John, menSpaulding through a' da.ughter of Samuel and ti01~ed at length hereinafter. 4. vViJliam, born
Hannah (Hayes) Swayne, Lydia, (S\vaYl'e) about 1740, cmigrated to America about 1760.
\Vood, who \\:as the moth~r of Lydia Ann Wood, 5. Margaret, born about 1743. 6. Catherine, born
who in turn was the mother of Mrs. Louisa P. about 1746.
Spaulding.
John McFarland (3), son of Dougal McFarland (2), was born in 1738, in Ireland, and about
•••
1760 emigrated with his brother WiJJiam to
\VILLIAl\I :MORGAN McFARLAND, of America, settling in Kennett township, Chester
\Vest Marlborough township, Chester county, county, Pennsylvania. He" married, in 1765,
Pennsylvania, is a r~presentative of an ancient S:ual.l, born in 1745 or 1746, dflughter of John
Scottish family, the American branch of which Heald of Kennett. Their children were: Elizais lineally descended from the Earls of Lennox, beth," born October I, 1766, died October 16,
whose seat, centuries ago, was Dumbarton, the 1834; vVilliam, mentioned at length hereinafter;
capital of Dumbartonshire, which in those days George, born March I, ~772, died May 9, 1845 j
bore the name of Lennox.
"
Enoch, born July" 17, 1777, died February 19,
John McFarland (I), born "in 1672, was a 183 1 ; Isaac Yearsley, born in 1778, died April
resident of Liscabble parish, county" Tyrone, Ir~ 8, 1833; Phrebe, born in 1779, died September 18,
land, whither. it is probable, either" he or his 1820. Mrs. l\lcFarland, the mother of this
ancestors had gone in consequence of political family, died October 9, 1822.
troubles in their native land. He married CathWilliam"McFarland (4), son of John (3) and
erine Hamilton, by whom he was th"e father "of the Sarah (Heald) Me Farland, was born about 1768,
following children: I. Qougald,. ~entioned "at and married Elizabeth Pusey. The following chiJlength hereinafter. 2. John, born in. 1715, mar":. pren \vere born to them: Mary, born December
ried l\Iartha Armour of Signahaid, parish of Ard- 12, 1794; Thomas, born . February 8, 1796; Willshaw. Their children, all of whom married and iam, born January 1 I, 1798; Jesse, mentioned at
left descendants, were as follows: Patrick, whose " length h('reillafter. The death of Mr. McFarland
six sons and five daughters, all 'married; John, occurred April 3, 1837two of whose four sons and" each of whose
Jesse McFarland (5), sonof \:ViJliam (4) and
three daughters married; William, ,vho lived Elizabeth (Pusey) McFarland, was born April
in the town land of Scarden, near Garten, 17, 1800. He maried, March 25, 1824, Ann
and one of whose three sons and five of whose Carter, and they were the parents of the followsix daughters married; Armour, whose only ing children: vViJliam, mentioned at length here...
son married, as did two of his four daughters; ina!ter; Mary Ann, born February 3, 1827, marand Andrew, three of whose daughters mar- ried December 21, 1843, Baker Leonard, and died
ried, his three sons remaining bachelors. May 28, 1852; Morris C., born March 15, 1833,
3. ~Iargaret, born" about 1718, married John married, December 16, 1864, Mary H. WoodCampbell, of Plumbridge, Ireland. 4. Ellen, ward, and died in January, 1899; Elizabeth G.,
born about 1 720~ married McCould of Drumore. born December 5, 1836, now deceased; Sarah
John McFarland, father of the family, died May Jane, born April 12, 1838, married January 28,
I, 1742.
1873, and died in November, 1895.
William McFarland (6), son of Jesse (5) and
Dougald McFarland (2), son of John (I) and
Catherine (Hamilton) McFarland, was bom Ann (Carter) ~fcFarland, was bonl December
24
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county, were married 9 mo.. 21, 1716, at Newark
Meeting. She appears to have been the daughter
of George and Catharine Robinsoll, and granddaughter of Valentine Hollingsworth. The children of Jeremiah and Catharine 'Vollaston were
seven in number.
I. Joseph, born 6 mo., 27, 1717; married
Deborah Kirk, 10 mo., 2, 1742.
2. Ann, born 1 mo., 12, 1719; married John
Kirk, 3 mo., 7, 1744·
3. George, born 10 mo., 23, 1720; perhaps
died young or unmarried.
4. Lydia, born 12 mo., 27, 1723; probably
died unmarried
5. James, born II mo., 26, 1724; married
l\Iary Chambers, II mo., 16, 1752.
6. Thomas, born I mo., 8, 1728; see below.
7. Catharine, born 3 mo., 24, 1730; married
\Vimam Evans, 9 mo., 19, 1751.
James \Vollaston (5), of Mill Creek Hundred,
son of Jeremiah, was married lImo., 16, 1752, at
New Garden Meeting, to Mary Chambers, born
lImo., 27, 1732; died 10 mo., 22, 1820; daughter of \ViIliam and Elizabeth (Miller) Chambers,
of \Vhite Clay Crcek. She was married again,
6 1110., 3. 1762, at \Vilmington Meeting, to Robert Johnson, of l'vliIl Creek.
Thomas \VoJlaston (6), son of Jeremiah \Vollaston, of Mill Creck Hundred, was married 5
1110., 17, 1758, at Londongrove Meeting, to Hannah Johnson, born 2 mo., 9, 1738; daughter of
Josl1lia and Sarah (l\lilIer) Johnson, of Londongrove. They continued to reside in Mill Creek
Hundred and were members of \Vilmington
l\lonthly Meeting of Friends.
James \VoJlaston, of Mill Creek, son of
Thomas and Hannah, was married 5 mo., 7,
1794, at London Grove Meeting, to Sarah Pcnnock, born 9 1110., 20, 1774; died 3 mo., 8, 1829;
daughter of Jesse and Hannah (Baldwin) Pennock. He became a storekeeper in London
••
Grove township and later a farmer in East Marlborough. He had eight children: Hannah P.,
\VOLLASTON.
Thomas \Vollaston, of born 2 1110., 18, 1795; died 3 mo., 28, 1825; Joseph
New Castle on the Delaware, is mentioned as one Pennock, born 10 mo., 9, 1796; Sarah, born 10
·of thc executors of the will of Ralph Hutchinson, mo., 26, 1798; died 3 mo., 24, 1839; Jesse, bam
dated February 16, 1679-80. In the old rccords 2 mo., 5, lSoI; died 9 mo., 5 1863; Edwin, born
the name is sometimes written HOllason." The 5 mo., I, 1803; died 1 mo., 30, 1849; ?\1ary Ann,
family do not appear to have been Friends at born 9 mo., 21, 1So5; married Isaac H. Baily;
first, but in 1710 William Wollaston and Charity James Pennock, born II mo., 21, 1808; George,
Sharpley accomplished their marriage at Newark born 6 mo., 21, 1817.
Meeting, in Brandywine Hundred. Richard,
Edwin \Vollaston, son of James and Sarah,
Thomas and Jeremiah V\'ollaston are also men- married IHary Alln Taylor, born 12 mo., 24,
tioned about this time and were probably sons or 1811 ; daughter of Maris and Ann (Baily)' Taygrandsons of Thomas Wollaston, first llamed lor, of West 1)1arlborough. They resided in Fast
above. Thomas married Elinor Kinsey in 1713. Marlborough ~nd had six children:
Jeremiah Wollaston, "of the County of New
8. Hannah P., born 8 mo., 25, 1833; ll:arCastle on Delaware River in North America, ricd Enos Wickersham and had three children,
yeoman," and Catharine Robinson, of the same Caroline, married to 'Villiam Cloud; Elsie, I· :ar19, 1824, and marricd, Novcmbcr 19, 1846, Elizabcth E., Grover, of Edgcmont, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania. The)' were the parents of one
~hild, \Villiam Morgan, mcntioned at length hereinafter. 1\1 r. McFarland died July 7, 1880.
\Villiam Morgan McFarland (7), son of V\'iIIiam (6) and Elizabeth E. (Grover) McFarland,
was born Septcmber 18, 1847, on the old homestcad in \ Vest Marlborough township, Chester
~ounty, Pcnnsylvania, wherc his boyhood was
passed. His early cducation was obtained in the
local schools of his birthplace, and he afterward
became a student at Princeton University. He is
a 1\1 ason of high standing, having taken the thirt}'second dcgree. The family, for several genera·
tions, have been members of the Society of
Fricnds. :Mr. McFarland has the original deed
for the property comprising his home place, as
well as the property upon which the village of
Upland is built, given by the colonial government, covering a largc tract of land.
Mr. McFarland married Elizabeth H. PlumIcy, who was born October 27, 1853, and they
had one child, Laura E., who dicd young. The
l\lcFarland family, apart from its ancient
European origin, ranks among the' old residcnts of Chester county, where it has been
represcnted for more than a century and
a half. Mrs. McFarland is descended from
a family which came originally from Bucks
·county, Pennsylvania, where the name of
Plumley wa:; from an early period a familiar one
to the inhabitants of that region. Robert and
Janc Ann (Palmer) Plumley were residents of
New Garden township, Chester county, and their
.son, Charles, horn January 5,1823, married Mary
Ann Kent. Thcy Jived in \Vest Marlborough
township, and were the parents of a daughter,
Elizabeth H., mentioned above as the wi~e of
\"-iIIiam f\'lorgan l'vlcFarland.
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ned to \Villiam McNeil; and Edward, married
to Lizzie \Voodward.

9. Charles Henry, born 8 1110., 19, 1835;
married Victoria Harry; see below.
10. Carolinc P., born 12 mo., 27, 1837; dicd
young.
1 I. B. Franklin, born 4 1110., 15, 1840; married Anna R~chel Jackson and had Cyrus, Warrell and Byron \\'ollaston.
12. Emma T., born 1 mo., II, 1843; died 8
mo., 16, 186g, unmarried.
13· 1\'laris T., born 4 mo., It 1845; married
Gcorgiana Palmer, 1870, and resided at Unionville, where he died 6 1110., 30, 1884, leaving childrcn: Frederick P., born 9 mo., 28, 1871; Caroline 1\1., born 10 mo., 31, 1874; Laura P., born
61110., 28, 1879; Mary A., born 6 mo., 28, 1882.
Charles H. \\'ol1aston (9) married Victoria
Harry and resides in East Marlborough, near
Unionville. They have four children:
14. Edwin, born 6 mo., 19, 186[; married
Belle Parker, and has son Charles.
IS. Sarah, born 3 mo., 28, 1863; married
Slater Morgan.
16. S. Harry, born 10 mo., 15, 1864; married 2 1110., 25, 1891, Anna R. Clark, born at
Exton, Chester county, 7 mo., 29, 186<); daughter
of John C. and Harrict (Reynard) Clark. He is
a farmer in Enst !\'larlborough and in religion a
Fricnd.
17. Annie V., born 8 mo., 26, 1867; married
Oliver C. Blackburn.

•••
'VILSON LYSLE, son of James and Hannah (Evans) Lysle, was born in Franklin township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, February 10,
1834. For many years Mr. Lysle was the sole
proprietor of the Franklin Paper 1\1 ills, one of
the leading industries in the southern end of the
COllnty.
Tile progenitor of the American brandl of the
Lyslc family was James Lyslc, grandfather of
'Vilson Lysle, who was a native of the north of
Ireland and came to this country prior to the
Rcvolutionary war. During that struggle for
independence he served as a private in the Continental anny, and after the completion of hostilities he secured emploYt1\ent as a school teacher
in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, in which
capacity he served for many years. He was
united in marriage to Jane Wilson, of Oxford,
Chcster county, Pennsylvania, and four sons and
four daughters were born to them: Robert,
George, James, William, Mary, Nancy, Sarah,
and Elizabeth Lysle. The death )f Mr. Lysle
occurred in Westmoreland countr" Pennsylvania,
Whither he removed with his fatlllly late in life.
James Lysle, father of \Vilson Lysle, was born
in \\'esmoreland county, Pennsylvania, in 1808.
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He was the son of Jamcs, the pioneer ancestor,
and Jane (\Vilson) Lysle. James Lysle, Jr., was
reared on a farm and his education was obtained
in the schools of the neighborhood. In early life
he was apprenticed to the carpenter trade, but
subsequently he learned the trade of paper making when that commodity was made by hand. In
182 5 he walked from \Vcstmoreland county to
Oxford, Chester county, where his brother, Robert Lysle, had settled in 1822 and built a one vat
mill which he rented to \Vitliam and James Lysle,
and they 0l>erated this plant in connection with
other mills until [847. In that year James Lysle
purchascd the Franklin Paper Mills which he
conducted for a nl1Jhber of years. James Lysle,
Jr., was married, in 1831, to Hannah Evans, a
daughter of Hugh Evans, of Bucks county, Pennsylvania. They were the parents of the following
named childrcn: ?\Iary Jane, ,Vilson, James E., D.
\Villis, .George, deceased, India, and two children
who died in infanc),. Jamcs Lysle, Jr., was a
membcr of the Methodist Episcopal church, in
which organization he took an active and deep
interest. His death occurred December 30, 1876;
he was survh'ed by his wifc., who passed away
December 29, 1889.
'Vilson Lysle, ~ldest son of James and Hannah Lysle, acquired the education that was obtainable in the common and private schools of his
day; in early Ii fe he became associated with his
father in the paper mill and later was admitted as
a partner in the business, which was conducted
under the firm name of James Lysle & Son. This
connection continued from 1855 to 1865, when
James Lysle (father) withdrew his interests from
the firm, and fot one year D. "'iIlis Lysle, a
brother of \Vilson Lysle, was a member of the
firm, since that date 'Vilson Lvsle has conducted
the business on his own a,:couilt. He invented a
process of making filtering paper which proved a
decided' success, and since then he has made a
specialty of that branch of manufacture. In 1902
the old mill which stood for seventy-seven years
was destroyed by fire, but Mr. Lysle immediately
built a new structure on the site of the old one,
which he equipped with the most modern and
improved machinery and appliances for the manufacture of all kinds of paper. Mr. Lysle was
fulh' conversant with everv detail and feature of
his ·important industry, an;' ranked as a substantial and useful citizen of t11\' (, ,n:Jl1unit,'·' III politics he was an Indep"ll,k 'l ' !\qd,1i";i11, ;\11<1
serve,l his township in th, , ' \ ) , i ' \' I)j,dlfli'] director. He was a memlHI' I't (ht' Fr\'e ;lI\d Accepted Masons, the Illdq \,'111 knl ()n k1' ,·i Odd
Fellows, and the Knight;;: "j l\thi:I.'.
On Februarv 2, 181
I, 1 \ :" 1l' married
Annie Roney,
Grady' <I'. Uda\\'are county,
Penns\'l"ania, and their childrell are: LilHnn E.,
Hannah Effie, l\[ary R. and Elsie.

of
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After a short illness from paralysis accompanied by apoplectic symptoms, \Vilson Lysle
died, on Friday, October 16, 1903, aged sixtynine years, lamented by a devoted family and
mourned by the community at large.
4 ••

ISRAEL R. BERRY, a well known and influential citizen of \Vest CaIn township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, where he has gained prominence as a representative agriculturist and ha!\
acquired financial success in his undertakings, ;.:
a native of that section of the state, having bet; I
born on the Lewis Henson farm, October l~,
1862.
Henry Berry, g-randfather of Israel R. Berry,
was 3 native of Ireland, but the greater part of his
early life was spent in England. He served in the
British army and after his term of enlistment
expired, he came to the United States and from
thenceforth was a true and loyal citizen of this
country. His wife, :Mary (Doan) Berry, bore
him two sons, Israel and I\1i1ton Berry. Israel
Berry was born July 21, 1824, married Ruth Ann
Stanley and they' were the parents of thirteen children, three of whom died in their youth-the surviving members of the family were-Elizabeth,
Milton, Franklin, Henry, Wesley, Ella, Emarean,
Nathan, Grier, and Florence Berry. Milton
Berry, who was born November 12, 1825, is mentioned at length hereinafter. Ht:nry Berry died
July 24, 1849; he was survived by his widow,
Mary Berry, who passed away April 19, 1883.
Milton Berry, father of Israel R. Berry, was
born on the farm owned and operated by his
father in Chester county, Pennsylvania, the date
of his birth being November 12, 1825. In early
manhood he learned the trade of carpentering and
for twenty consecutive years he fo!lowed it as a
means of livelihood. He then purchased a farm
adjoining his father's property which contained
forty-seven acres, which was placed unde~ a high
state of cultivation and devoted to g~neral farming purposes. Mr. Berry is a Republican in politics and has served the township as constable,
assessor and tax collector for nine years. Asa
. school director he served two terms; served one
term as supervisor; and five years as justice of the
peace.
In Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, December 25,
1852, Mr. Berry married Susanna Regester, who
was born in Goshen township, Chester county,
March 26, 1826, daughter of William and Susannah (Talley) Regester. \Villiam Regester was
born March 3, 1792, married, October 22, 1818,
by John Graves, Esq., of West Chester, to Susanna Talley, born about 1798 and died in Guthrieville, East Brandywine township, Chester
countv, February 6, 1886, in her eighty-eighth
year•. Mr. Regester was killed by an explosion In

Abner Shaw's quarry about forty years earlier.
Of their family of fourteen children, ten survived
their mother. IVlr. and l\'!rs. Berry are the par~
ents of six children-I. Emma Louisa, born July
27, 1854, married, at Coatesville, I\llarch 23, 1892,
to Amos Atkins, son of Philip W. and Harriet
(Fisher) Atkins. 2. Anna Mary, born ~1arch 31,
1856, became the wife of James B. Thompson,
and they are the parents of the' following named
children-Mary M., Gertrude, Bell, James, \ViIIiam, Elizabeth, Lottie, Susanna and George H.,
the two latter named being twins. 3. Ida Virginia, born April 24, 1858, became the wife of
Howard L. \Voodward and the issue of this marriage was one child, Roy Milton Woodward.
4· William Henry, born September 30, 1859,
married Lottie Wallace, and two children have
been born to them-Vera and Max Berry. 5.
Israel R., born October 18, 1862, mentioned at
born Feblength hereinafter. 6. Elizabeth
ruary 23, 1871, became the wife 0 John Stapleton and their family consists of two childrenAlma and Charles M. Stapleton.
Israel R. Berry, second son and fifth child of
Milton and Susanna Berry, received a good
English education in the public schools of his
native township of 'Vest CaIn. Four years of his
early life were spent in the capacity of brakeman
and fireman on the Pennsylvania Railroad. His
tastes and inclinations led him to select farming
as a vocation and, in April, 1894, he took possession of the homestead farm which he purchased
of his father and on which he continues to reside
at the present time (1903). I\1r. Berry subsequently purchased the WilJaner property of
ninety-seven acres, adjoining the property purchased from his father known as the homestead
place. He now has a farm of high cultivation,
consisting of one hundred and forty-four acres.
He has been president of the school board of \ Vest
Cain township for three years. Politically Mr.
Berry is a strict and earnest adherent of the'
principles' of the Republican party.
On November 2, 1893, occurred the marriage
of Israel R. Berry and Sarah Elizabeth Hartman, who was ·born in Charlestown township,
Pennsylvania, July 4, 1863. daughter of Joseph
P. and Sarah (PhiJips) Hartman of Pikeland,
and granddaughter of Moses and Margaret Hartman. Their children were Malinda Margaret,
born June 7, 18Q6, died September 15, 1896; and
Horace Acker, born Januarv 30, 1901, died September 25, 1901.

1.'

• ••
HENRY CLAY TAYLOR, of West Marlborough township, is a prominent figure among
the enterprising farmers of Chester county. He
is a representative of one of the old Pennsylva1i:a
families. Maris Taylor, born in 1779, was rhe-
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-{ather of Elisha Bailey Taylor, who was born in
February, 1807, and married l\fary Ann Clark.
They were the parents of the following children:
Maris
born February IS, 1834; Elmira L.,
born August 31, 1835, married Ellis Ridgway;
Annie E., born September 18, 1837, married
Samuel Evans; Charles E., born December 9,
1839; E. Francis, born May 25, 1843, died m
infancy; Henry Clay, mentioned at length herein~fter; and Hayes C., born October 15, 1847, died
)'oung.
Henry Clay Taylor, son of Elisha Bailey and
Mary Ann (Clark) Taylor, was born May 4,1846,
on the old homestead, in \Vest Marlborough
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and re-ceived, before entering upon the active duties of
life, the inestimable advantage of a thorough
-education. His attendance at the local schools of
his birthplace was supplemented by courses of
study at \Vest Chester, Concordville, and the
Columbia Classical Institute. He has devoted
himself to agricultural pursuits, in which he has
exercised with gratifying results, both scientific
knowledge and practical ability. He makes a
specialty of dairying and in this branch of his vo·cation has met with marked success. He takes
an active interest in local affairs, particularly in
the advancement of the cause of education in his
township, and is now serving as school director.
In matters of religion he adheres to the faith of
his ancestors, being a regular attendant at
Friends' Meeting.
Mr. Taylor married Sallie J., daughter of
Jonathan and Mary (Price) Johnson of Chester
-county, Pennsylvania. Mrs. Taylor was educated in the local schools of York and Chester
-counties, and at Unionville, West Marlborough
township. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are the parents
()f the following children: I. Mary Ann, who was
born October 28, 1874, married Paul H. Turner,
and has two children; Margaret, who died in
infancy, and Sarah L., born December 23, 1900.
2. Elisha B., who was born August 26, 1876. 3.
C. Norman, who was born October 2, 1878. 4.
Bessie J., who was born June 17, 1880, married
Caleb Fred, and has two children, Harold and an
infant son, born November 21, 1903. 5. Freddie
Co, who was born October 21, 1882, and died
January 29, 1883. 6. Hannah M., who was born
October 23, 1884. 7. Lulu P., who was born February 18,1886. 8. l\'laud D., who was born July

c.,

5, 1889·

•••

JOHN S. MILLER, a well known and prosperous farmer of \Vest Nantmeal township, where
he is conducting extensive operations on the
homestead estate which was formerly the prop~rt)' of his wife's father and grandfather, is a
Worthy representative of a family who were
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among the pioneer settlers of this section of the
state. He was born in \Vallace township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, September 16, 1867, a
son of John C. and Elizabeth (Shaffer) Miller.
John C. Miller, father of John S. Miller, was
born June 14, 1829, on the farm now owned and
operated by his son, John S. Miller, in West
Nantmeal township, Chester county. He was
reared on the old homestead, educated in the
common schools of the neighborhood, and his
business career has been devoted to farming,
which pursuit he has followed during most of
his life, also carpentering, which he conducted in
the township. He was for man)' years an active,
intelligent and successful man of affairs, and performed all the duties of life in a highly creditable
and commendable manner.
John C. Miller was united in marriage to
Elizabeth Shaffer, whose birthplace was in the
neighborhood of what is now known as Isabella
Furnace, near Loags Corner, Chester county,
Pennsylvania. Eight children were the issue of
this linion, seven of whom are living at the
present time (1903) : I. Richard, died at the age
of nineteen years, having just completed his education. 2. \Villiam, a miller by trade, which occupation he followed up to 1899, and since that
date he has conducted a store in Glen Moore,
Chester county; he married Clara Yocum, daughter of Isaac and Hannah (Kerns) Yocum; l\'{r.
Yocum was a farmer of Wallace township, and a
descendant of a family whose history ~ates back
to the early days of Chester count)'. 3. Mary,
wife of Pascal Ingraham, who is engaged in farming in the vicinity of Downingtown, East Brandywine township; they are the parents of three
Jiving children-Clara, Pascal, and Howard Ingraham. 4. Annie, wife of Nimrod Loomis, a
section boss with the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and their children arc: Lizzie, May,
~raggit\ Elmer, Eva, and Laura Loomis.
5Charles, engaged in fanning in the vicinity of
Frazer, Chester county; he married Emma Care,
daughter of Thomas and l\faggie Care, the former
named being a farmer of \Varwick township; they
arc the parents of three children-Harry, Anne
and Norman Miller. 6. Maggie, wife of John
Reed, who is engaged at his trade of painter in
Uwchlall and Upper Uwchlall townships. 7Kate, wife of Clark Pyle, a car"ellter by trade,
and now serving as foreman at Cvatesville, Pennsylvania ;. their children are: Howard, ~Iaggie,
Mary, and John Pyle. 8. John S. Miller.
The educational advantages enjoyed by John
S. l\filler, son of John C. and Elizabeth Miller,
were obtained at the Goodwill school of West
Nantmeal township, Chester county. He then
served a three years' apprenticeship at the carpentering trade with J. H. Lammey, and being
industrious and painstaking he thoroughly mas-
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tcred the details of the business and became an
expert mechanic. This tine of trade did not suit
the tastes and inclinations of Mr. Miller, so after
completing his apprenticeship he turned his attention to farming which he has followed up to
the present time (1903). He is now the owner
of a farm consisting of one hundred and sixty
acres of well cultivated and improved land, formerly the old homestead whereon the parents
and grandparents of both he and his wife resided,
which is devoted to the cultivation of a general
line of farm products. ~lr. Miller is a Democrat
in polities, and has always taken an active interest in all questions that affect the welfare and
improvement of the township.
~I r. Miller married Sarah Loomis, daughter
of Jacob and Hannah (Slider) Loomis, and several chidren were born to them, two of whom are
living at the present time-Jacob L., and Mary
Miller. The church affiliations of the family are
:Methodist.
Jacob Loomis, father of Mrs. Miller, was a
farmer by occupation and followed tHis pursuit in
the township of \Vcst N antmeal and \Varwick,
and during his residence in the latter named
township he also turned his attention t9 mining.
He married Hannah Slider and they were the
parents of three daughters: Sarah, wife of John
S. Miller; Elizabeth, wife of Edward Shingle, a
farmer in \ Vcst N antmeal township, and their
children are: Clara, Florence, John, and Bessie
Shingle; Mary, wife of Elmer Layton, who is a
railroad man and engaged in repair work; they
are the parents of three sons-George, Luther,'
and Clarence Layton. The mother of these children died ~Jarch II, 1880, and :Mr. Loomis then
married Elizabeth Richards, daughter of David
and Sarah Richards, ond they are the parents of
one son, Oliver Loomis, who is now learning the
draughting business at Coatesville, Pennsylvania.

•••
SAMUEL SINCLAIR, who has been acth'ely associated with the agricultural interests of
Kennett township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
for almost half a century, was born in that community, February 9, 1839, the son of \Villiam and
Elizabeth (Plankinton) Sinclair. His mother
was a daughter of Peter and Sarah (Pierson)
Plankinton, of Kennett township.
. The first progenitor of the Sinclair family of
whol11 we have any authcntic information, was
Samuel Sinclair, who was one of three brothers
who were engaged in the iron manufacturing
trade in \Vestern Pennsylvania. Samuel Sinclair married Mary Berry, who was a native of
the eastern shore of Maryland, and took ttp his
abode on a large tract of land in what is now
Kennett township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
and here he took up farming. He was a progres-

sive and enterprising man, and was active in the
afIairs of the neighborhood. He' served for
many ycars as justice of the peace, and his home
became popularly known for its many social
gatherings and the generous hospitality there dispenscd. By his union in marriagc to l\'1ary Berry,
he had born to him the following named childrcn :
Samuel, Bcnjamin B., Thomas, \"illiam, ,~'ho was
the father of the subject of the sketch, and Ann
and ~Iar)'. The mother of this family, ~lary
(Derry) Sinclair, died in 1842.
\Villiam, fourth child and son of Samuel and
Mary. (Berry) Sinclair, was born at the family
homestead in Kennett township, 6 mo., 12, 1808.
He was educated in the schools of the neighborhood, and reared to manhood under the parental
roof. He assisted in the cultivation of the homestead farm, his father, Samuel Sinclair, having
died while thc son was yet in his youth. \Villiam
Sinclair married Elizabeth Plankinton, and
took up his ahode on the homcstead farm.
The children by this marriage wcre: Samuel; and \Vilmina, who was born June
10, 1841, and died in infancy.
Thc father
of these childrcn died, and his widow married Thomas Marshall, to whom she bore the following children: Sarah; ~l rs. Ezra Sill ; Charle~,
who married 1\'1ary Sharpless; and Estalina (l\J rs.
Samucl Jackson). The mother of these children
died February 9, 1876.
Samuel, eldest son of \Villiam and Elizaheth
(Plankinton) Sinclair, acquired his carly education
in the district school and at the celebrated school
which was under the personal. supervision of
Jonathan Gause, and this was supplemented by
a thorough course of study in a school at Freeland, Montgomery county, Pennsylvania. A ftcr
his graduation from the latter named institution,
in 1860, he returned to the old homestead, and
has since devoted his entire attention to the cultivation and improvement of his beautiful estate,
which consists of two hundred and fift\' acres of
choice land, devoted to gcneral farming, and an
attractive, commodious' residence which is the
center of sinccre and gracious hospitality. Po.litically Mr. Sinclair is in accord with the Republican party and the principles advocated by it,
and was chosen by his fellow townsmen to sen'e
in the capacity of justice of the peace, being the
incumbent of that office for several years. ~[r.
Sinclair is of a retiring disposition and deyoted
to his home interests, but at the same tim(' he
is always ready to advocate all measures which
tend toward thc elcvation and improvement of the
community in which he has resided during- his
entire Hfe. With his family, who are tllemb·,-rs,
he attends the Presbyterian church.
Mr. Sinclair was married, December 16, 1~:)2,
to Mary Emma Miller, daughter of Jesse ;'Ild
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of thcse childrcn, died January 8, J879, and his
wife passed away on March 9, 1S9J.
~liss \Varc! is well known in the vicinity in
which shc resides, is capable, energetic and of
sound judgment. At present shc makes her
home with her cousins, ~I r. and Mrs. Richard
Berry Stcwart, who were united in marriage on
Deccmber 24, J866, and the issuc of this union
was the following named childrcn: Irma L .•
born No\'emher 6, 1867; Abram \Vanl, born ~Iay
10, J87J, dicd in 1872; Gcorge Alva, born Scptcmbcr 25, 1874; Harry Raymond, born August
4, 18i8; Eleanora L., born January I, 1881, died
February 2, 1903; Jamcs S., born Novcmber 20,
1884; Horace and Lestcr, twins, born in 1886,
and dicd the same year; and Heba
Stcwart.
bort\ NO\'cmbcr 14, 1887. Richard Berry Stewart is a son of Isaac and Rebecca (Bcrry) Stewart, and his wifc, who bore the maiden name of
~Iartha A. \Vard, was a daughter of Abram and
Mary J. \Vard, and a sister of\Villiam M. \\'anl)
of Media, Pennsylvania.
Isaac and Rcbecca (Berry) Stcwart, the lattcr namcd having been a sister of Elizabcth Derry, who bccame the wife of Joseph \Vard, wcre
married on the same day and by the same minister
as her sistcr. The two couplcs witli their groomsmcn and bridcsmaids drove to the city of Philadclphia in four buggies, and rcturncd for their
wcdding suppcr to the home of Mr. and ~[rs•
•
John Smith, the latter namcd a sister of the
l\lARY A. \VARD, who residcs in Ridley brides, at the old stone mansion on the Chcstcr
Park, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, is a daugh- pike in Ridlcy Park, now owncd by Mr. Harry
ter of Joseph and Elizabeth (Bcrry) \Vard. Her. \Vorrell. Mrs. Rebecca Stewart dicd in 1878.
great-grandparents, \Villiam and Elizabeth \Vard,
as far as can be ascertained were born in the
years 1746 and 1748 respectively, and they were
~lRS. MARY'"ARD, the widow of Abram
the parcnts of thc following namcd children: \\'anl, was born in Ridley township, Dclaware
'Villiam, Elizabcth, John, Abraham and Isaac county, in 1839, hcr parents being George and
'Yard. Her grandfathcr, Abraham \Vard, was Eliza (Rudolph) Trainor. Her early education
born January 2, Ij82, and his wife, Ann Bond, was obtained in Ridley Park and later she bewho was born in 1785, bore him the following came 'a student in the Chcster Acadenw. She
named cihldren: \ViIliam, Joseph, Elizabeth, remained undcr the parcntal roof until 'she beAnn, who died in her eighteenth year, Mary, camc the wife of Abram \Vard, thc marriage
Ann and Abram 'Vard. Abraham \\'anl, the taking place in 1857. He was born in Chichcster.
father of these children, died on May 22, 1835, Delaware county, Pcnnsylvania, in 1832, and was
and his wife passed away in December, 1861. a son of Joseph and Elizabeth (Berry) \Vard.
Her father, Joseph Ward, was born March 14, Thc)' travelcd life's journey togcther for about
1808. He was married on November 12, 1829, thirty-eight years, and, in 1395, Mr. \\Tard was
in the city of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, by his callcd to thc home bcyond.
pastor, the Rev. Frederick Plumer, to Elizabeth
Harry B. \\Tard, their eldest child, was born
Berry, born December 30, 181 I, a daughter of in Ridley township, Delaware county, August
Richard and Mary (Armstrong) Berry. Rich- 23, 1859, and was educated in Leipers\'ille and
ard Berry died July 4, 1829, and his wife died in Gilbert's Acadcmy in Chester, Pennsylvania.
October 18, 1862, in the eightieth year of her In March, 1881, when twenty-one ycars of age.
age. Mr. and Mrs. Vlard were the parents of he entered into partnership with his father in
three children, all of whom were born in Ridley the coal and lumber busincss and has since dealt
township: Abram, born August 15, 1832: Mary in those commodities at Norwood, Pennsylvania.
Ann, born October 16, 1834: and J9seph Henry, whcre he has secured a paying busincss, a liberal
born March II, 1844. Joseph 'Vard, the father patronage being accorded h~ll1. He was married
Louisa (Fcrrce) MilIcr, and to this marriagc
wcrc born children as follows:
I. Horace \V., born May 31, 1864; he married Frances Graff, and his children are Lucy
Carr, Ethelwyn, Horacc and Frank Graff.
2. Cora Louisa, born January 19, 1868; she
is one of twins, and her twin brother died in infancy. Cora Louisa became the wife of Dr.
Robert \Valter Starr, and to them were born
two children-Robert \\'alter, Jr., and l\larie
Louise Starr.
3. Jesse l\IiJJer, born Novcmber 16, 186<);
he is employed in a clerical capacity in the office
of the Pennsyl\'ania Railroad Company in Philadelphia.
4. \\'ilIiam Thomas, born June 13, 1879; he
is a successful cattle dealer in Kennett township.
5. Norman Plankinton, born August 19,
1880; he is a graduate of the Unh'ersity of Pcnnsylvania, and is at prcscnt practicing dcntistry
at Kennett Squarc.
6. Samuel, Jr., born February 20, 1882, at
present a student at Swarthmore Collegc, Delaware county, Pennsylvania.
The mother of this family, Emma (l\Iiller)
Sinclair, died February 4, 1898. She was a most
gracious and hospitable lady, and was highly respected and estecmcd by all who knew her.
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in 188,~ to Miss Anna Rutherford, a daughter of for the Continentals. In 1784 he was one of the
Hamilton Hutherford, of Prospect Park, and they commissioners appointed by the Assembly to prohave four children: Abram H.., born September vide for the navigation of the Schuylkill river, and
25, 1884, and educated in the Friends' Central nine years later, when yeJlow fever was epidemic
School of Philadelphia; Ethel, who was born in the city of Philadelphia, he contributed two
September 29, 1886, and pursued her education hundred and forty dollars for the relief of the
in the public schools of Ridley Park; 1\[ary T., poor. He was a fine linguist, speaking fluently the
who was oorn December 13, 1890, and is a student German, English and Dutch languages, and was
in the Ridley Park schools; and Harry B., who the first preacher in the old church at Phrenixville
was born November 22, 1892, and is also attend- and a bishop in the Mennonite church. He was
ing school in Ridley Park.
united in marriage to Mary Custer, a native of
.
\Villiam T. \Vard, the second child of Mrs. Montgomery county, and SIX children were born
l\)ary 'Yard, was born in Ridley township, Dela- to them. After the death of his wife in 1798 he
ware county, November 22, 1861, obtained his married Mary, widow of Christian Marys, and
carly education in the public schools and com- one daughter was the issue of this marriage. Mr.
pleted his course in Chester Academy.
Pennypacker died in Schuylkill township, ChestelElizabeth 'V., the third child of l\1:rs. Ward, county, February 8, 1808, aged sixty-six years.
Was born in the year 1865, and is the wife of
Matthias Pennypacker, grandfather of Henry
Benjamin F. Measey, by whom she has two C. Pennypacker, was born on the old homestead,
daughters: 1\13ry T. and Elizabeth. The family :'-ugust IS, 1786, and his education was acquired
is one of prominence in the community, both m the subscription schools of the nei~hborhood.
in the lineal and collateral br:l1lches, for through He was a farmer and milJer by occupation, and in
a long period the \Vards have beell influential addition to these industries operated a sawmill
citizens, carrying on business affairs, contributing and dealt in lumber for a number of years. In
to the ~,rosperity of the comnlltllity, upholding politics he was an old line Whig, served three
a high standard of social worth, and doing all terms as a member of the state assembly, being
in their power to promote substantial progress elected in 1826 and again the foJlowing year; in
183 1 was the chairman of the organization which
and improvenlent.
made the first move toward the construction of the
Philadelphia & Reading Railroad;. and in 1837
HENRY CLAY PENNYPACKER, one of was a member of the constitutional convention.
the representativ." citizens of SchuylkiJI township, In 1807 he married Sarah Anderson, a daughter
ncar Phcenixvillt, Pennsylvania, born in Phrenix- of Hon. Isaac Anderson, of Schu)'lkill township,
ville, June 20, 1847, is a member of the not- J and they reared a family of five children, four
sons and a daughter. The death of Mr. PennyPenn~'paGker family which originated in Bdland,
where its representatives may yet be fomu1, and packer occurred at his home on Pickering Creek,
about 1650 was transplanted to Germany, where April 4, 1852, aged sixty-six years.
Dr. Isaac A. Pennypacker, father of Henry
the original name Pannebakker (tile-maker) was
Germanized to Pfannebecker. In 1699 Heinrich C. Pennypacker, was born in Schuylkill townPf:Ulnebecker, born in Gennany in 1674, clI:mc ship, July 9, 1812, and after completing a comto Germantown, a suburb of Philadelphia, had the mon school education read medicine with his
distinction of being the fir!'t German surveyor in maternal uncle, Dr. Isaac Anderson, and Profesthe state, later removed to Skippack, where he sor William E. Horner. Later he attended the
became a large land owner, and here his death Medical Department of the University of Penn·
occurred in the year 1754. Several of his grand- sylvania, from which institution he ,was graduated
sons crossed the Schuylkill into Chester county,. March 26; 1835. The following year he com·
and their descendants are numerous in that sec- menced the active practice of his profession at
Phrenixville, continuing until 1854, when he was
tion of the state.
Matthias Pennypacker, great-grandfather of appointed Professor of Practice of Medicine in
Henry C. Pennypacker, was born October 14, the Ph.iladelphia College of Medicine. He was
174 2 , and his business ca'reer was devoted to the incorporator of Phrenixville, and served in
farming and milling. He conducted an extensive the capacity of first burgess for the town
trade, his products being taken to the markets of during the years 1849, 1851 and 1853.
Philadelphia partly by boats, which he operated A portion of his leisure time was spent in
on the Schuylkill river, and partly by wagons giving lectures upon various literary and scientific
which he kept constantiy employed. 'Vhile the subjects; also in securing information for a hisPatriot army was at Valley Forge a number of tory of Schuylkill township and Phrenixville. On
officers were quartered at his residence, and in May 9, 1839~ occurred the marriage of Dr. Pen1777 tlte British committed a great amount of nypacker and Anna Maria Whitaker, eldest
dcstwC'tion at his mill, where grists were ground daughter of Joseph 'Vhitaker, then a resident of
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Plioenixville. Dr. Pennypacker died February
13, 1856, and his remains were interred in the
l\1ennonist Society's burying ground in PhcenixviJIe, and \vere afterward removed to Morris
cemeter)'.
Henry C. Pennypacker, third son of Dr. Isaac
A. and Anna Maria Pennypacker, attended the
public schools of Phrenixville and Montgomery
county, and in early life learned the printing trad.e.
He pursued this occupation for several years m
the dty of Philadelphia, and in 1892 accepted a
position in the office of the prothonotary of Philadelphia, which he has acceptably and creditably
filled up to the present time (1903). In May;
1900, Mr. Pennypacker came into possession of
-one hundred and five acres of the old l'vloore Hall
property, which originaJly consisted of one thousand acres, but was sold off by succeeding owners
until only this portion remained; to this he added
-one hundred and thirteen acres, and now his farm
consists of two hundred and eighteen acres of
well culth'ated and productive land.
. On April 17, 1883, Mr. Pennypacker married
Clara Kames, of Philadelphia, and one child is
the issue of this marriage, Joseph R. 'Vhitaker
Pennypack{:r, born November 10, 1887.

• ••
LE\VIS IR'VIN HIPPLE, of \Vallace town-ship, represents a family known in Chester county for many years. It is a large family, and has
furnished much useful citizenship to the commonwealth. Its industry has contributed to local agricultural development, and in time of need its
-sons have stood the test of military service.
George Hipple, grandfather of Lewis Irwin,
was born about 1788. He owned a farm in Ches-ter county, but was a carpenter as well as farmer,
whose work as a builder was in demand in his
-community. He was a soldier in the war of ISI2,
and spent some adventurous years in Texas and
Mexico. He died in his eighty-fourth year, and
is buried in the cemetery of the Pikeland Reformed church. He was married twice, the first
wife being Phcebe Ludwick, and the second Ruth
Stevens; the latter had no children. Nine chit-dren were born to George and Phrebe (Ludwick)
Hipple. J. Lewis, was born about 1812, and died
at forty-three in Kansas, where he was buried.
2. Susanna, born about ISI5, died in 18g6 unmarried, and was buried in St. Matthew's cem-etery. 3. Sarah Ann,' born about 181S, married
Thomas Lumis, and died in February, 1goo. 4.
Elizabeth, who became the wife of \Villiam Ludwig, who died about the age of seventy-four
years. 5. Jacob, born June 27, 1822, will be
spoken of at more length. 6. Peter, born September 18,' 1824, died February 2, 1872, was a
.carpenter by trade, and married Hannah Boyd.
.She was a descend:mt of the Hon. Linn Boyd,
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who for eighteen years represented in Congre~s
what is known as the Gibraltar district of Kentucky, and was three times speaker of the house.
The second wife of tl,e Hon. Linn Boyd was
Mrs. Anna Diskson, "cc Rhey, of Ebensburg,
Cambria county. To Peter and Hannah (Boyd)
Hipple, who were married March 8, 1849, four
children were born, as follows: George R., born
February 21, IS50, now living in Philadelphia;
Ida B., born December 30, 1854, died December
4, 1858 ; Ira B., born December 7, IS59; died
March 28, 186r; Alfa Ellen, born April 12, 1863,
died l\ilarch 20, 1888. 7. \Vitliam was born about
1828, served in the Civil war, 'and died at the
age of fifty-three. 8. John was born about 1830,
and is still living in 'Vest Vincent township. 9.
Henry James was born about 1833, and was accidentally killed in 1876 by the Pennsylvania
Railroad.
Jacob, fifth child and second son of George
and Phcebe (Ludwick) Hipple, was born in Chester county, June 27, 1822. He was a farmer and
a man of consideration in his native town. He
mauicd Elizabeth Margaret, daughter of Jacob
and Julia Ann (Strickland) Phillips, who was born
in Chester county, September II, 1830. She died
May 12, IS62, and her husband died October 16,
1899. He is buried in the cemetery of St. Matthews Reformed church. Three children were
born of the marriage of Jacob and Elizabeth Margaret (Phillips) Hipple. They were, Lewis Irwin, already mentioned, Julia Bertha, born April
29, ]852, and Fanny L" who was born February
I, ]S62, and died July 4, 18g2. Jacob Phillips,
father of the wife of Jacob Hipple, served in the
war of ISI2, He was born about 1793, and died
in 1832. His wife, Julia Ann Strickland, born
July 9, 1800, died June 22, ]873, and is buried
in St. Andrew's churchyard. The children of this
couple were: Elizabeth Margaret, already mentionoo; Sarah, who married J. P. Hartman;
George S., who died about 1901; Levi B., who
died in infancy; Cerena N., born September I,
IS27, and died May 10, ]894. Julia Ann (StrIckland) Phillips married as her second husband
David Phipps, and one child, Mary K., was born.
This daughter married Thomas Retew, and is now
living in West Brandywine, Chester ,=ounty. The
children of Thomas and Mary K. (Phipps)
Retew are as follows: Dr. David Phipps, now
living in Coatesville; John Barton, a lawyer of
Philadelphia; Granville L., who lives in \Vest
Chester; Bessie, a teacher, who lives with her
parents,
Lewis Irwin, oldest.child of Tacob and Elizabeth 1\fargarct (Phillips) Hipple, was born in
Chester county, February 19, IS59. He was educated in the public schools of the county, and
turned to farming as his vocation. Industry and
intelligent methods have brought not only finan-
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cial return, but the satisfaction that comes of
doing good work. Mr. Hipplc is unmarricd, his
sister and a widowed aunt constituting his hOllsehold.

Joel. The mother of this family, Phcebe (Pennock) Spencer, dicd 1 mo., 4, 1&~2.
Jocl, youngcst child of Samuel and Phrebe
(Pennock) Spcncer, was born on the family
homestead in Franklin township, 3 mo., 30, 1848,
•••
and received his elementary instruction in the
JOEL SPENCER, a well known business neighborhood schools. A ftcrward hc attcnded
man of Aston township, Delawarc cOllnty, Penn- thc Swayne Academy, at Kcnnett Square, ami
sylvania, traces his ancestry back to San1l1el Spen- then took up farming on the homc place, where
ccr, thc founder of thc linc in Pcnnsylvania, and hc remained until 1890. At that time he n'moved
a contemporary of \ViIliam Penn. Samuel Spen- to Delaware county, and engaged in mcrcantile
cer camc from Upper Dublin, Ireland, and locatcd bu~iness, having now two establishments-one at
in what is now Montgomery county, where he Lenni, and the other at thc city of Chester. The
died in 1705. Hc had a son \Villiam, who also immediate success of this cntcrprise has been
spent his lifc in Montgomery county, and was duc to sagacity and good judgment, and to the
thc father of Jacob, whosc son Samuel was horn able co-operation of his wife. In politics he is
a Republican, and in all questions of a public
2 mo., 2, 1751. Samuel Spenccr moved from
Horsham, Montgomcry county, to New London, character he is to bc found on the side of progress
Chester county, in 1783, where he li\'ed as a and good citizenship.
Mr. Spencer has hecn twice married. He
farmer during thc remainder of his life. Hc
,married Mary Fitzwate"r, who was born 10 mo., married Anna Headley, daughter of James and
6, 1751. Hc died in Ncw London township, 3 Huldah J. Headley, 2 mo., 25, 1880, and a son,
mo., 31, 1834, and his wife dicd 6 mo., 14, 1844: Aaron P., was born 2 mo., 9, 1881. After the
at thc agc of ninety-four. Among the children death of his first wife, Mr. Spencer married Mary
of this couplc, thc second son of the family, was Jane, a daughter of Isaac and Sarah n. (Pierce)
Jonathan, born at Horsham, l\[ontgomery.coun- Nichols. Isaac Nichols was a tanner by trade,
ty, 2 mo., 20, 1778. He married Lydia Michener, who became a farmer, and his wife was a daughter of John Pierce, an old resident and landholder
12 mo., 15, 1814, and bought a large tract of land
in Franklin township, Chester county, a portion of South Concord. Mary J. Nichols was horn
of which is now in the hands of his descendants. in Concord, and was married 3 mo., 4, 1885. She
Jonathan and Lydia (Michener) Spencer, had received a thorough education in the public
six children, namely: Samuel, whose line is here schools, and in thc Orange Green Seminary, Kentraced; Rachel, who married James Michener; nett Square, and has proved herself possessed of
Alice, who married Harvey Stackhouse: Jesse, unusual busincss abilit\'. Two children have
who married Margaret Chalfant; Davis. who been born to M~. and' Mrs. Spencer-San1l1el
married Sarah Boiles; and Phcebe, who became Colton, 4 mo., '5, 1886, and Isaac Brinton, 5, mo.,
thc wife of John Boiles Jonathan Spencer died 19, IS89.
on the honiestead in Franklin township, 12 mo.,
29, 1841.
ALBAN LE\VIS TREGO, of \,yallace townSamuel, eldest child of Jonathan and Lydia
(lviichener) Spencer, was born on his father's hsip, Chester county, is a descendant of an old
estate in Franklin township, 8 mo., 4. 1816. He family whose history for several generations is a
attended the district schools of the neighborhood, part of that of Pennsylvania. His paternal grandand his natural bent held him all his life to the father, Vincent Trego, donated the land upon
environments in which he grew up. He was an which St. 1\1ark's church stands, and his remains
energetic and successful farmer, and a just and rest in its burying ground, besidc those of his
conscientious man. His generous and optimistic wife, Lydia Lewis, who long survived him, he
nature won the respect and liking of all, and his having dicd at the age of fifty-threc years. The
death, which occurred 5 mo., 22, IB90, was recog- maternal grandparents of Alban L. Trego were
nized as a distinct loss to the community. He Peter Stauffer and Susan Hartz, also of old and
married Phcebe Pennock, born 4 mo., 8. i814, a well known families.
Lcwis Trego, son of Vincent and Lydia
daughter of Nathaniel and Ruth (Woodrow)
Pennock. The children of Samuel and Phrebe (Lewis) Trego was born about 1800, in Lancas(Pennock) Spencer arc as follows: J. Pennock, tcr county, but at an carly age removed to HOlleywhose first wife, Sue \Voolaston, died without brook township, Chester count)'. During the
children, and whose second wife. Susan \Vay, Civil war he served honorably with Company C,
became the mother of one son. DeLeon; after One Hundred and Seventy-fifth Regiment, Pennthe death of Susan 'Vay, Mr. Spencer married sylvania Volunteers, and participated in the camMary Barker; 2. Ruth Anne; 3. Lydia Ann j and paigns in Virginia, l\'laryland and North Carolina.
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He was a farmer, and a man of excellent standing born ?\Iarch 4, 1887, and Laura dying at the age
in tlte community, Occup)'ing various offices, of two and one-half years; 3. Leah Florence, who
among them those of constable and tax collector became the wife of Alban L. Trego; 4. Joseph
for the count". He died October I, 1881, in F., born April 12, 1864, who is a machinist and
\V cst N antmcal township, and was buried at St. resides at llirdsborongh; he married Rehanuna,
!\Iark's. His wife Elizabeth, daughter of Peter daughter of David I-lank of Jefferson county,
Stauffer, was born in Lancaster county, Septem- who was a veteran of the Civil war, and of this
ber 20, 1820. Their children were: George \V., marriage was born Sarah .May, March 24, 1887;
born February 22, lRIO, who lives in Iowa; Vin- 5. Mary Ruberla, horn July 21, 1865, who in 1882
cent, born January 2, 1844, who lives in Reading, married Eli Dilworth, an iron worker in CoatesPenllsvlvania; Alban L., menlioned hereinafter; ville, who is a son of Taylor Dilworth; 6. Hannah
Peter,'who died aged about fourteen; Mary Eliza- Frances, born December 5, 1867, died February
beth, who died in infancy; Susan, who became 3, I8G8; 7. Maggie n., born June 13, 1870, who
the wife of \Vesley Fox, of Chester county; married ~Iark E., son of Lewis Trego, of ChesLydia, who died in infanc)'; ~Iinnie, who also ter cOUllt)', and W110 was a Civil war soldier; he
died in infanc)'; Agnes, who became the wife of is now deceased.
.'iHarlan Syphard, Jiving in Chester county; Alice,
who died in infanc)'; .Mark E., who lives in
HORACE \VILLIAi\J FISHER, SOl1 of
Glenmore.
Alban Lewis Trego, third child of Lewis and Benjamin G. and Hannah Maria (l\litchell)
Elizabeth (Stauffer) Trego, was born in \Vest Fisher, was born in \Vest Nantmeal township,
Nantmeal township, Chester county, October 18, Chester county, Pennsylvania, June 8, 1872, and
1848. He was educated in the local schools, and is now one of the substantial agriculturists of that
learned the trade of a molder. He afterwards neighborhood, having devoted the greater part of
took up work as a farm laborer, and followed that his active career to that pursuit.
occupation until the death of his father, when he
Evan R. Fisher, grandfather of Horace W.
located on the Butler farm near Loag's Corner, Fisher, was a prominent and public-spirited citiwhere he made his home for twenty-one years, zen of Cher~er county, and he exerted a powerful
having in the meantime married. In the spring influence for good in the community. He was
of 1903 he purchased and removed to his present united in marriage to :Mary Robinson, now deproperty, known as the Samuel \Valker farm, and ceased, and thc issue of this union was nine chilwhich he maintains in a high state of cultivation, dren among whom were Benjamin G., mentioned
with excellent improvements. He is a member of at length in the following paragraph; Joseph, a
the Methodist Episcopal church, a Republican residcnt of Chester county; Evan, also a resident
in politics, and a member of the fraternity of Odd of the same count \' : Sarah, wife of Frank Grove j
?\lay A., wife of Edwin Hanly.
FelIows.
Benjamin G. Fisher, father of Horace \,y.
. Mr. Trego was married, in 1884, to Leah
Florence, daughter of Lewis and Sarah Fishcr, was born in Chester count)', Pennsylvania,
(McCurdy) Buckwalter, of Lancaster county, No\;ember I, 1837, received a good common
Pennsylvania. Her father was a mason by trade, school education, and on reaching man's estate
but, having acquired an excellent education he he' chose the occupation of farming. He is a
became a school teacher, and taught most ac- man of character and determination, and his enceptably for a period of twenty-one years in Lan- tire career has been noted for industry, energy
caster county, and also in Berks county. For five and thrift. He married Hannah Maria Mitchell,
)'ears afterward he was an agent for the 'Vilson who was born in Chester county, Pennsylvania,
and other sewing machines. He then took up January 22, 1840, a daughter of the late Joh'.. and
fanning on a twenty-one-acre tract. His wife Linley (l\1urphy) Mitchell. Mrs. Fisher is living
died October II, 1898, in advanced years, and at the present time (1903). Thcir children are:
was buried at :Morgantown, Berks county, and I. Louisa, born in Chester county, August I,
Mr. Buckwalter is now making his home with 1861, now the wife vf Jmnes McDowell, a farmer
his son-in-law, !\Ifr. Trego. The)' were the par- of Chester county; 2. Thomas, born in Chester
born January county, July 16, 1865; his occupation is plumbing
ents of eight children': I. Annie
8, 1857, and died in 188g, from pneumonia, and and he resides in Chester county; J. Sallie, born
is. buried in GlenlllQre cemetery j she became the in Chester county, Dece~llber 8, 1867, "now the
wife of Leonard Cullins, and to them were born wife of Edgar Ostrander, and tlley reside in Philtwo children; 2. Elizabeth E., born September adelphia: 4. Benjamin L., born in Chester county.
19, 1859, who married Sylvester, son of S. P. December 18, 186<) j he is a farmer, and unmarStoneback, and their children were: Sarah Mary, ried; 5. Charles Evan, born in Chester county,
born February 15, 1880; 'Villiam Theodore, born April 22, 1870, resid{'s in Chester county whereJanuary 30, 1882 j Florence and Laura (twins). ~.. ~ is engaged in agricultural pursuits; he is un-
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married; 6. Horace \~'illiam, bom in Chester
count)', June 8, 1872; ., . George L., born in Chester county, July I I, 1~74, and married, April IS,
1903, Minnie Paup; he is engaged in farming
pursuits in Chester county; 8. Howard, born in
Che.;ter county, Januar)' 22, 1883; he is a farmer
by occupation and in addition to this occupation
is engaged as a draughtsman in Baldwin's Locomotive \Yorks, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Horace W. Fisher, fourth son born to Benjamin G. and Hannah ~1aria Fisher, from early
boyhood tip to sixteen years of age was a student
at the commC'tl schools of \Vallace township, and
from that agt until he attained .his majority was
engaged in the occupation of farming. He then
located in the city of Philadelphia where he
learned the trade of a machinist, but after being
employed in that capacity for five years he returned to Chester county and began extensive operations on tht:. farm whereon he now resides.
From time to time he has added improvements to
his property, and now it ranks among the best
cultivated and most productive farms in the township. 1\·1 r. Fisher is a consistent membrr of the
Preshyterian church of Wallace township, and IJis
political affiliations are with the Republican party
·to which he gives an earnest and loyal support.
~Ir. Fisher married, July 26, 1898, Katie
Fisher, who was born in Chester county, Pennsylvania, December 29, 1875, a daughter of Evan
and Jane (Dickerson) Fisher, both natives of
Olester county. Their children are: Laura
Miriam, born in Philadelphia, January 22, 1900,
Helen, horn in Philadelphia, October 10, J9OO;
and Edna, born in Chester county, June 27. 1902.
Evan and Jane (Dickerson) Fisher, parents of
Mrs. Fisher, had the following named children
,born to theltl-Atley, born in Chester county,
November 29, 1865, is now a prosperous carpenter in his native county; May E., born March I,
1866; \Villiam E., born in Chester county, January 3, 1873; Katie, wife of Horace W. Fisher;
Harvey, died in infancy; Estella, born in Chester
county, March 10, 1886.

• ••

JOSEPH TALBOT :McCORD, who for
·many years occupicd a prominent place among
the leading citizens of Chester county, was a man
who added to the advantages he derived from
noble and illustrious lineage the solid abilities and
sterling worth of character which shed lasting and
more brilliant lustre ·on the splendor of high descent. On the maternal side he belonged to the
historic house of Talbot, being descended from
Edward Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbury, who lies
.among the famous dead in \Vestminster Abbey,
being intc:rred in the chapel of St. Edmund.
Through his mother 1\1r. McCord was also related
to the bearer of a name which stands by itself

in our national annals-George Washington-to
whom he was allied through the fr..:/~ly of the
patriot's venerated mother, Mary Ball.
Joseph Talbot McCord, son of Benjamin and
1\Iary (Talbot) McCord, was born in 1810, near
the place now called Elverson, then Springfield,
Chester county, over the line in Berks county.
His mothf.'r was a daughter of Joseph and Ruth
(Davis) Talbot, the l~(·.er a native of Chester
county. During the Revolutionary war, Joseph
Talbot served in the ':ontincntal ~rmy~ as one o(
the aides-de-camp of pis great kinsman, the commander-in-chief. His grandson and namesake
was the second of eleven ~hildren, and his earliest
years were cast amid tht stirring events of the
war of 1812. It is possi')le that in later life he
was able dimly to recall the excitcmcnt caused by
the news of the victorv of New Orleans. His life
for nearly half a centttry was as happily uneventful as is the existence of almost every prosperous
and honorable citizen. Then came, not unheralded but still ltnexpc;cted, the great upheaval of
the Civil war. In 1851, notwithstanding the fact
that he was then more than fifty years old, Mr.
McCord enlisted in the Union army with the
rank of first lieutenant. At Charles City crossroads he was wounded and taken prisoner, and
after his release was honorably discharged as
unable to serve longer. His conduct in civil life
was influenccd by the same patriotic devotion
which marked his career as a soldier. He was a
member of St. Mary's Protestant Episcopal
church at St. Mary's, while his wife was a member of St. Peter's Episcopal church at Phrenixville.
~rr. 1\fcCord married Mary, daughter of John
and Mary (Beekley) Keim, the former being
descended from a family of German origin. Mr.
and 1\1 rs. McCord were the parents of two children: Peel Benttey, who was born October 8,
1845, and died August 18, 1865; and Almira K.,
who was born near Warwick, in North Chester
county, and on May 5, 1873, became the 'yife of
Lemuel C. A. McGowan, who was born tn Urbana, Ohio, and was the son of John Bruner
:McGowan, and the grandson of 'Alexander McGowan, who, in his youth, emigrated from Ireland. 1\1 r. and Mrs. McGowan were the parents
of a son; Joseph Bentley, who was born November 27, 1874, on May 9, 190 1, married Norma
R., daughter of \ViIliam and Harriet Howell, and
they are the parents of one' son, Joseph Howell
McGowan, horn February 10, 1903.
Mrs.
~lcGowan is a member of St. Peter's Protestant
Episcopal church at Phrenixville, to which church
Mrs. f\1cCord also belonged.
Mr. McGowan
died June 4, 1887.
The death of Mr. McCord. which oc-curred
on November 27, 1893, removed from the community in which he resided an honored and
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familiar figure. He was sincerely lamented by
all classes of society as a man of his character
and abilities desen'cd to be, and all felt that as
neighbor, citizen and friend, he had occupied a
place in the hearts of his townsmen which it
would be difficult, if not impossible to fill. Mrs.
McCord died September 26, 188g.

•••
JOHN FRANKLIN SYPHERD, a man of
sound judgment, wonderful energy and good
business ability, a large part of whose career was
spent in the capacity of instructor hi va'rious
townships in Chester county, is a native of West
Nantmeal township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, the date of his birth being June 19, 1840.
He is a son of Samuel and Rebecca (Frescoln)
Sypherd and grandson of John and Elizabeth
(Wolfe) Sypherd.
John Sypherd (grandfather) was a native of
Berks county, Pennsylvania, and in this vicinity
he was reared to manhood and acquired an excellent education. Later he removed to Chester
county, where he resided up to the time of his
death, which occurred in the eighty-seventh year
of his age.
His wife, Elizabeth ( Wolfe)
Sypherd, was horn in Berks county, Pennsylvania, and her death occurred in Chester county
at the advanced age of ninety-three years. Their
children were: Henry, Jacoh, Samuel, Abraham,
John, Catherine, Elizabeth, Susan and Jane
Sypherd.
Samuel Sypherd (father) was born June 9,
1810, in West Nantmeal township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, where he was rear~d and
educated. He followed the occupation of farming
and his actiYe and useful life extended over half
a century. He married Rebecca Frescoln, who
was born in the year 1810, a daughter of George
and Margaret FrescoJn, the latter named being
the parents of six children-M:argaret, Sarah,
Mary, Rebecca, George and John Frescoln. The
following named children were bon} to Mr. and
Mrs. Sypherd-I. Leonard F., born August 10,
1831, now a prosperous resident of West Nantmeal township, Chester county; 2. 1fargaret J.,
born March 15,'1833, died July 26, 1891; she was
unmarried; 3. William H., ben February I,
1836, and is now a resident of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania; 4. Charles Wesley, born May 4,
1838, a citizen of Downingtown, Pennsylvania;
5. John Franklin, born June 19, 1840, mentioned
at length in the following paragraph; 6. Elizabeth, born in 1842, became the wife of William
J. Henderson, and her death occurred March 17,
18g5; 7. Mary, died in infancy; 8. Samuel, died
in infancy; 9. George, also died in infancy. Samuel Sypherd, father of these children, died at his
home to CheSter county, Pennsylvania, June 9,

18g3; he survived his wife for a llumber of years,
as she passed away in November, 1880.
John F. Sypherd, fourth son of Samuel and
Rebecca Sypherd, grew to manhood in his native township and received an excellent English education in the public schools. His first
business experience was gained as a teacher in.
the schools of Wallace, West Nantmeal, \Varwick and Upper Uwchlan townships, the duties,
of which position he faithfully and conscientiously
performed for eighteen consecutive years.. In
1876 he located on his present farm which is situated in vVallace township, this bein~ formerly
the property of his father-in-law, Damel Benner,
who resided there for many years and who inherited it from his ancestors, who for several generations were the owners of this estate. During
the progress of the Civil war, Mr. Sypherd was
engaged for several months as a member of the
home guard. He is an active and consistent member of the Good Will Methodist church in West.
Nantmeal township, a member of the Order of
Golden Eagles, and for a nu'mber of years was
an active member of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows. He is a Republican in politics,
and has always given a loyal support to the candidates and measures advocated by that party.
1\1r. Sypherd was united in marriage to Catherine Lilly, who was born September 23, 1835,
and died November I, 1874; she was a daughter
of \Valter and Rachel Lilly of Chester county,
Pennsylvania. Three children were the issue of
this union-Francis Eugene, borp Tuly 27, 1870"
died August 18, 1870; Alva RCLJi.L~a, born July
24, 1871, now the wife of William J. Marshall,
and they reside in Chester county, Penn.sylvania;.
\Valter Simpson, born July 18, 1873, died April
27, 1878. On December 21, 1876, Mr. Sypherd
married for his second wife Martha Lewis Benner, who was born on the farm where she now
resides in \-Vallace township, Chester county, 1\ lay
, 9, 1849, daughter of Daniel and Elizabeth (Griffith) Benner. They are the parents of one child,
Morris Griffith, born February 27, 1888, in the
same room and the same house in which his
mother was born; he resides with his parents.
Jacob Benner, paternal grandfather of 1\lrs.
Sypherd, was married three times. By the first
marriage there were four children-Jonathan,
David, Mary and Jacob Benner. The second
marriage was to Eloner Neil, and they were the
parents of three children-Daniel, Nathan and
Levi Benner. Th.e thir~ marriage was to l\1ary
McLane, and the followmg named children were
born of this union-Jehu, Elihu, Ezekial, Margaret, Ellen, Jane and John Benner. Daniel
Benner, father of Mrs. Sypherd, was bom December 28. 1803, a son of Jacob and Eloner
(Neil) Benner. He married Elizabeth Griffith,
who was born March 8, 1807, a daughter of Abel.
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and Sarah Griffith, and three daughters were the
issue of this marriage-Martha Lewis, wife of
John F. Sypherd; the other two children died in
infancy. Daniel Benner died September I, 1875
and his remains were interred in Glenmore
church yard. His widow, Elizabeth (Griffith)
Benner, passed awa)' June 28, 1883.
Benjamin Griffith, maternal great-grandfather
of l\Irs. Sypherd, came from Bucks county, Pennsylvania, and settled in Honeybrook township,
Chester county, in its early settlement. Her
great-grandmother, !\Iartha (Lewis) Griffith,
was also ,a native of Bucks county, and they were
the parents of the following named children:
Abel, Amos, Nathan, Abner, Benjamin, who became a physician, Elizabeth, who died at an early
age; all of the bo)'s with the exception of Benjamin became farmers, and all left families at their
decease. Large numbers of the descendants from
these families are now respected and honorable
citizens of Chester county. Abel Griffith, grandfather of Mrs. Sypherd, married Sarah Miller of
Honeybrook township, and their children were:
Benjamin, Elizabeth, mother of Mrs. Sypherd,
Bethsheba, Morris, Nathan, who died in infancy.
Abel Griffith married for his second wife Elizabeth Armstrong, and there were born to this union
seven children: Martha and John, twins, Mary,
Sarah, Jane, Miller and Calvin J. Griffith.
•

I •

JAMES POLK KURTZ, a prominent resident and agriculturist of 'Vallace township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, was born May 25,
1844, ncar the village of Glenmore, Chester coun. ty, and was one of three children born to Samuel and Elizabeth (Graham) Kurtz; the other
children of these parents were-Edwin G., and
Mary, now the wife of JOIiathan Millard, a prosperous farmer residing in Chester count)'.
James P. Kurtz pursued his studies in the public schools adjacent to his home, and being studious and attentive he acquired a thorough knowledge of the fundamental principles of education,
this being an essential requisite in the life work
of every successful business man or woman.
After laying aside his school books he engaged in
the milling business, and this branch of industry
in addition to agriculhiral pursuits has engrossed
his entire time and attention from that early date
to the present time. In 1873 he purchased the
farm upon which he now resides, this property
being located' in vVallace township, cultivated
and improved it until now it ranks among the
most productive in that section of the county,
and the products of his broad acres find a ready
sale in the nearby .markets. His success in fanning is due largely to the fact that he worked intelligently and adopted modern methods when
they were of actual service to him. He has ful-

filled all the duties of life, both of a private and
public nature, in an honorable and exemplary
manner that has won for him the respect of the
entire community.
On December 23, 1869, Mr. Kurtz married
~Iary A. Townsend, daughter of John and r..'largaret Townsend, of Uwchlan township, and the
issue of this union was three children-Edwin
G., born April 21, 1871, deceased; Margaret
Helen, born October 8, 1872, resides at home with
her father; Samuel, born June 10, 1875, is a
resident of York, Pennsylvania, and employed as
mail clerk by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company: After the death of his first wife, r-.1r.
Kurtz contracted a marriage with Mary Graham,
who was born November 17, 1839, a daughter of
\Villiam and Rachel Graham, and her death occurred March I I, 1897, aged fifty-seven years.
They were the parents of one son, 'Villiam G.,
born October II, 1882, who resides on the old
homestead.

•••

~JRS. GEORGE B. GUY, whose maiden
name was Harriet Marion Sypherd, was born in
Chester county, Pennsylvania, June II, 1843,
educated in the public schools of her native county and was united in marriage, November 9,
1865, to George B. Guy, a native of Page county, Virginia.
John Sypherd, paternal grandfather of l\1rs.
Guy, was born in Berks county, Pennsylvania,
where he resided up to the time of his death,
which occurred when he had attained the advanced age of about eighty-six years. His wife,
Elizabeth ('Volfe) Sypherd, was also a native of
Berks' county, Pennsylvania, and died at the extrente old age of ninety-three years. They were
the parents of nine children, all of whom are
now deceased-Henry, father of Mrs. Guy; Abraham; John; Samuel; Jacob; Jane, who was the
wife of \Villiam Houck, deceased; Catherine, who
was the wife of James Willson, deceased; Susan,
who was the wife 'of Victor Buchanan, deceased;
and Elizabeth, who was .the wife of Samuel
. Lewis, deceased.
Mr. Detwiler, maternal grandfather of l\1rs.
Guy, was a prominent resident of Chester county, Pennsylvania, and died when his daughter,
Elizabeth Detwiler, mother of Mrs. Guy, was
about four years of age. His wife, Magdelene
(Brunner) Detwiler, bore him the following
named children, all of whom arc now deceasedChri~tian, and Elizabeth, who is the wife of
Henry Syphcrd. Mrs. 'Detwiler had a son by a
former marriage; his name was John McGowan,
now deceased.
Henry Sypherd, father of Mrs. Guy, was a
representative agriculturist of Chester county,
Penhsylvania, ill which sectioll of the state the
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greater part of his active and useful life was
spent. He was united in marriage to Franc~s
Detwiler, born about the year 1801, and ten c1uldrcn were the issue of this union-Abraham, born
in 1822, died August 19, 1882; John, born April
2, 1827, died July 23, 1873; J. Owen, was a member of the \Vilmington Methodist Conference up
to the time of his death, which occurred September 4, 1902, aged sixty-eight years; I larry, a
resident of California; he is now about seventytwo years of age; James, a resident of Reading,
Pennsylvania, aged sixty-six years; Samuel, a
resident of Camden, New Jersey, aged about
sixty-three years; Susan, wife of \ViIliam Reeves,
and they reside at Malvern, Pennsylvania; Elizabeth, deceased; Leah, deceased, was the wife of
Isaac Davis; and Harriet Marion, wife of George
B. Guy. Mrs. Guy is a member of the Glenmore
Methodist church, and has resided for the past
thirty-five years on a farm in \Vallace township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania. Mr. Sypherd died
August 19, 1879, aged eighty-four years; his wife
passed away January 19, 186<). Their rcmains
were first interred in Berks county, but later were
reinterred at Glenmore burying ground in OICSter county, Pennsylvania.

•••
AARON KEITER, who for nearly half a
century was numbered among the leading farmers, not only of East Coventry township, but also
of Chester county, would seem, judging by his
name, to be descended from German ancestors.
His grandfather was John Keiter, who married
Susannah \Viand, and their children were: Amos,
who is Jiving at Spring City, and has reached
the remarkable age of ninety-four years; John,
who is deceased; Jacob, mentioned at length hereinafter; l\Iary, who married George Deery; and
Elizabeth, who became the wife of John Roger.
Doth these daughters, as well as their husbands,
arc now deceased. The father <lnd mother, both
of whom lived to old' age, are buried in Bethel
church cemetery.
Jacob Keiter, son of John an<1 Susannah
(\Viand) Keiter, was born about 1813, and followed agricultural pursuits until the latter years
of his life, when he engaged in the furniture
business in Spring- Cit)'. He married :1\1ary,
daughter of John Ash, of Chcster county, whose
other childrcn were: .Dever, who married Charles
Sholkop; Abbie Gayle, who became the wifc of
Philip Simon; Samuel, who is now deceased;
Lizzie, who married Charles Lindaur; and \ViIliam, who married Mary Hazzard. 1\1 r. and
Mrs. Keiter were the parents of the following
children: Angeline, who married Isaiah Roberts; John, who is a contracting carpenter in
Spring City; Aaron. mentioned at length hcrein-

aftcr; Mary, who is the wifc of \Villiam \Veikel;
and Jacob, who is employed in the postofiice in
Kansas City, Missouri. Mrs. Keiter, the mother
of the family, died when about sixty-five years
old, and the death of her husband occurred about
ISSI, in Spring City. Both are interred in
Bethel church cemetery, side by side with the
former generation.
Aaron Keiter, son of Jacob and Mary (Ash)
Keiter, was born February 24, 1837, in East Vin~
cent township, and received his education in the
public schools of the coullty. \Vhcn about eight~
eCll years of age he taught school for two terms,
and then engaged ill fanning, which he made the
business of his life. In this catling he was extremely succcssful, and for many years had attached to his farm a greenhouse, which he conducted in a thoroughly skillful and scientific
manner, and with highly profitable rcsults. He
resided on the same farm from 1865 to the time
of his decease. 1'1r. Keiter's cntire life, with
the exception of the time whcn he was cngaged
in teaching, was passed as a farmer in his native
Chester county, whcre, in consequence of the in~
dustr)' and energy which he displayed in following his chosen calling, and the strictly honorable manner in which all his business transactions
were conducted, he reaped not pecuniary profit
only, but also a high reputation both as an agriculturist and a citizen.
Mr. Keiter married, October 17, 1858, Hannah, born June 24, 1834, daughter of Isaac
Hosen, and lhe following children have been
born to them: I. \ViIliam H., who was born
July 22, 1859, is a farmcr in Chester county,
and married Flora, daughter of Perry i\Iock.
They have no children. 2. Lizzie, who was born
December 24, 1860, dicd October 26, 1887, and
is buried in Bethel church cemetery.
3.
Charles Henry, who was born Febntary 23,
1865, is a farmer in Chester county, and married
Emma, daughter of \Villiam Browilback. They
have five children. 4. Frederick 1., who was born
February 7, 1871, Jives on the home farm, arid
marricd Bella, daughter of George Green. 5.
Bertha, who was born in March, 1872, and is the
wife of 'Ralph Stelnl1uck, who Jives at Parker's
Ford, and is a telegraph operator for the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. 6. John i\Iartin,
who died in infanc)'. Aaron Keiter and his wife
both died during the ycar 1903.

•••
DA VID "vVASHINGTON JONES, who was
for many years a valued citizen of South Coventry township, Chester county, was a son of
Jesse Jon~s, a nativc of thc county, who married
Rachel, daughter of Elias Hall, by whom hc was
the father of the following children: Harry L.,
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who died many years ago, and is buried in Edgemorc cemetery, Delaware county; Elizabeth, who
resides in Pottstown; David \Vashington, mentioncd at lcngth hereinafter; Dillie, who is engaged in busl11ess as a milliner in Spring City;
Annie, who was the wife of \ViIliam K. Mosteller
of \Vest Vinct'nt; Emma, deceased, was the wifc
of Isaac Smith; Amanda, who died when young;
Lucretia, who was the wife of \Villiam March,
died in August, 1903, and is buried in Mount
Zion church, Chester county; and Calvin, who
was born in 1848, and resides in Delaware co.unty. Mrs. Jones, the mother of these children,
died in 1854, and is buried in St. ~latthew's
cemetery. 1\lr. Jones subsequently married Elizabeth Maxon, at)d their children were: Laura,
who is the wife of Irwin Rosscter, who resides
near Phrenixville; Esther, who married Charles
Widecomb, of Phrenixville; and Albert Lee, who
livcs in Pittsburg, and is a traveling salesman.
The death of Mr. Jones, the father of the family,
occurred in 1874, when he was about seventy
years of age. He is buried in St. Matthew's
cemetery.
David Washington Jones, son of Jesse and
Rachel (Hall) Jones, was born August 14, 1836,
in Chester county, where with the exception of a
brief interval his entire life was passed. This
interruption to the continuity of his residence in
his birthplace was caused by his ready response to
the appeal of the government to its citizens in the
first trying days of the Civil war. In 1861 Mr.
Jones enlisted in Company H, Onc Hundrcd and
Seventy-fifth Regiment, commanded by Colonel
Houghton, and served faithfully as a soldier for
two years, being honorably discharged in 1863.
Owing to a diversity of gifts rarely met with,
Mr. Jones was enabled to engage in teaching and
also to follow agricultural pursuits. In both
these callings his success was marked, his ability
as an educator being no less distinctive than his
skill as a farmer.
'
l\'1r. Jones married, May 4, 1865, Caddie
Swinehart, and the following chi1~ren were born
to them: Mary Emma, who was, born April
23, 1868, in Chester; Harry Clifford, who was'
born July 16, 1872, in Chester county,' married,
in 1891, Mary Helen, daughter of vVilliam and
Anna Mayer, and has three children, as follows:
David Harvcy, Jessie Paul and William Vernon;
and Minnie May, who was born November 15,
1874, on the place which is now her home, attended the public schools of the county, also a
graduate of \Vest Chesfer Normal School, and
later became a teacher in Monocacy district
school, Warwick township.
Mr. Jones closed his useful and honorable
career on l\Jarch 8, 1900; his death, while an irreparable loss to his family, was sincerely mourned

by his many friends, and regretted by the whole
community, where he had so long been regarded
with the respect which his character. and abilities
alike inspired. He was interred in St. Peter's
cemetery.
.
Mrs. Jones, who survives her husabnd, belongs to onc of thc branches of the well known
Swinehart family.
Isaac Swinehart married
Mary Lahr, and their children, who were born in
Chester county, are as follows: Louis, who was
born April 25, 1834, and is a farmer; Caddie,
who was born July 16, 1836, and became the wife
of David Washington Jones, as mentioned above;
Jennie Alice, daughter of Louis Swinehart, married William Potts, of Chester county; and Clyde,
a son of Louis Swinehart, is a farmer, and also
resides in Chester county. Mrs. l\tlary (Lahr)
Swinehart died at the age of sixty-five, and is
buried in St. Peter's cemetery.
•

I •

. JOHN OLIVER HOUCK, a successful
farmer and public-spirited citizen of \Varwick
township, Chester county, is a grandson of Jacob
and Anna Houck, both of whom havc been many
years deceased, and whose son, Jacob, was born
December 29, I Bog, in Chester count)'. He was
a farmer and carrier, and married 1\1ar)', who
was born July 14, 1813, daughter of John and
Barbara Stoneback, both of whom died many
years ago.
The children of Jacob and Mary (Stoneback) Houck, all of whom were born in Chester
county, were as follows: Hiram, who was born
February I I, 1835, is a farmer, and married
Catherine Knauer; Jacob, who was born .\ugust
27, 1836, and is a farmer and saddler; Catherine,
who was born August 8, 1838, and married John
Johnson; Sarah, who was born January 18, 1840,
and became the wife of Levi Anole; Anna, who
was born November 21, 1842, and died March
4, ISgo; Mary, who was born March 29, 1845,
and died in 1857; Hannah, who was born April
10, 1847, and married Cyrus Murray, who died
August I, 1898; Caroline, who was born April
7, 1849, and is the wife of John Murray, a
f~rmcr of Chester county; Susan, who was born
April 21, 1851, and marricd Lewis ~1urray, a
puddler in Pottstown; Emma, who was born July
4, 1853, and became the wife of Thomas Knauer,
a Chester county farmer; Josiah, who was born
July 29, 1855, and died in 1872; and John Oliver,
mentioned at length hereinafter. Mrs. Houck,
the m'other of this large family, died January 15,
1880, and her husband passed away May 3, ISS!.
John Oliver Houck, son of Jacob and Mary
(Stoneback) Houck, was born December 30,
1858, in Chester county, and was educated <1t
the well known "Pine Swamp School," in \Var·
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wick township. His occupation has always been and they wcrc the contractors of some eight or
that of a farmer, and in this calling he has met ten miles of the Chester Vallcy Railroad. In the
with the just rcward of the ability, diligence spring of 1853, they remo\,c(l to Easttowl1, near
and enterprise with which he has prosecuted it. thc Leopard, whcre thc)' were located for seven
He has always taken an activc interest in local years, operating a large farm and also engaged in
affairs, and has been cver ready to aid to the contracting work,. such as the Philadelphia and
utmost of his power any project, which in his Newtown Square Plank Road, and the jail and
judgment seemed likely to ad\'ance the welfare court house at Baltimore, Maryland. In 1860
of the communit)'. 'His townsmen have re- the firm dissolved, and Mr. Dawson continued the
peatedly testified to the unlimited confidencc business of gencral contracting in Devon and
which they rcpose in him by electing him to Berwyn, Chester county, until 1883, when he was
offices of trust, the duties of which he has dis- stkceded by his son, J. H. Dawson, who is still
chargcd in such a manner as fully to justify their t:onducting the business. His latter years were
choice. In 1888 he was elected tounty tax col- spent in retirement at 'Berwyn; he was an ardent
lector, and served a term of five years in that Republican, but would not accept public office.
capacity; in 1897 he was chosen supervisor of He married Susannah, daughter of Alban and
\Varwick towllship for one year; and in 1898 Orphy (Fryer) Hook. The former was a Revolutionary soldier and participated at the battle of
was re-elected.
Mr. Houck married, August 17, 1881, Mary, Brandywine, and the father of Mrs. Hook also·
daughter of James and Mahala AndersoJl, and participated in that battle, as well as in that of
they arc the parents of the following children: Germantown. Mr. and Mrs. Dawson 'were the
Rosa, who was born March II, 1882, and is the parents of the following named children: Hanwife of Harry .McElroy; Mabel Estella, who nah, wife of "Villiam Kreeps, of "Vcst Philadelwas born January 30, 1884; Ivan Sylvester, who phia; Sarah A .. wife of D. G. Hoger, of Newark,
was born Deccmber 25, 1885; Jacob, born May New Jersey; Edith, who died in 1903, was a
17, 1888; Clarence Nowell, who was born No- trained nursc; James H., a contractor of Devon·
vember 19, 1890, and died April 29, 1892; and ·Richard F., mentioned hereinafter; Edward, ~
William Aaron, who was born September I I, resident of Paoli, and serving in the capacity of
1896. All these children were born in Chester manager for Charles Galloway; William P., a
county, that ancient county which was the birth- resi<\ent of Bellevue, Delaware, and engaged as
place of their ancestors, and where the family manager for Joseph ]. Keene; Susannah J., unto which they belong has ever ranked among the married, who resides in Berwyn, Pennsylvania.
Richard F. Dawson,' the father of these children,
most rcspected in the community.
died at his home in Berwyn in 18g8, survived by
his widow and eight children, the forincr named
i
RICHARD F. DA\VSON, a leading agricul- passing away in the year 1900.
Richard F. Dawson, son of Richard F. and
turist of Valley Forge, Chester cQunty, belongs
to an English family of Irish origin. His gr2nd- Susannah (Hook) Dawson, was born Deccmber
father, General Rtehard]. Dawson, of the Eng- II, 1853, in Easttown township, Chester county,
lish army, received as a reward for military serv- and received his education in tlte public schools
ices a large grant of land in Canada. This prop- of the township and at Chestnut Hilt. He was
erty, which was situated where the city of Ottawa for five years in business as general manager and
now stands, consisted of five thousand acres for contractor, being connected with Bawlllont
General Dawson himself and five hundred for Brothers of Devon, and during this period was
each of his five sons. Thither he moved with his engaged in road.:.buildlng. Fanning, however,
family, and many of his descendants are now has been the business of his life, and such is his
reputation. as an agriculturist that he has been
prominent residents of the city.
. Richard F. Dawson, one of 'the five sons of constantly employed as the manager of large
General Richard J. Dawson, was born in England, farms, his services in this capacity being greatly
and in his childhood was taken by his parents to in demand. In 1895 he became manager of the
Canada. At the age of 'fifteen he went to Phila- fann of E. J. ~1athews. This estate, which is one
delphia, where he was employed in the Wilcox of the finest in the county, was purchased in 1903
Paper Mills. After remaining there for a short by Attorney General Knox, and is situated in
period of time he moved to Chester county, and Tredyffrin township, on Valley Creek, about one
engaged in farming in West Brandywine, where mile directly south of Valley Forge, and dudng
several years of his life were spent. He then went the Revolutionary period was owned bv Mr.
to West Chester, formed a partnership with Beaver. Standing on the farm are two houses
Enos Smedley, and for some ten or twelve years which were the headquarters, respectively, of
conducted a general contracting business. They General Lafayette and General Knox. Mr. Dawperformed most if not
of the corporation work, son is a member of the Masonic fraternity, being
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afliliated with Phrenix Lodge No. 75, Phrenix
Chapter No. 198, Jerusalem Commander)' No.1 5,
Palestine Council No.8. He is also connected
with the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, the
ImproYed Order of Red ~[en, and the Knights of
Goldcn Eagle, in all of which he has taken high
degrees. ] Ie is a mcmber of the Order of American ~lcchanics. He is an ardent Republican,
and takes an active part in politics.
M r. Dawson married, September 26, 1876,
Sarah Knight, who died in 1889. He was again
married July 27, 1892, his second wife being
Mary, daughter of \VilIiam Gregory, a native of
Cornwall, England, who emigrated to Canada,
and is ITOW a resident of Philadelphia. Mr. and
1'1 rs. Dawson arc the parents of the following
children: Sarah N., Richard S., Mary K. and
\"illiam Gregory Dawson.

•••
FRANKLfi\ LUTHER TALBOT. a leading farmer and prominent citizen of \Varwick
township, Chester county, belongs to a family
which has becn for at least a century and a
quarter residcnt in the county, and the members
of which, in the different generations, have always
been counted as useful and valued citiz~ns of the
community in which they resided.
nenjatl1in Talbot wa~ born in England, presumahly about the middle of the eighteen tJ1C century, and in early manhood crossed the soa in
quest of a home in Pennsylvania. On reaching
his destination he decided to take up his abode
in Chester county, where he passed the remainder
of his life. He married Anna Gilkey, who was
also horn in England, and their chiidren were:
\ Villiam G., who was born in Chester county;
Caleb Berry, mentioned at length hereinafter;
Anna i\[ay, who married Benjamin Rogers; Ruth
Ann, who became the wife of Jacob Bruner;
Elizaheth, who married Benjamin Hughes; and
two other daughters, one of whom died when
quite young, and the other became the' wife of
Robert Retew.
Caleb Berry Talbot, son of Benjamin and
Anna (Gilkey) Talbot, was born November 19,
1790, in Chester county, where he led the happy,
uneventful life of a prosperous and 'upright citizen. He married Elizaheth, daughter of John
Jonls. and the following children were born to
thelll: John Jones, who is now deceased; Reese
Happersett, who resides in Hot Springs, Arkansas; Elizabeth, who became the wife of Jesse
Leighton. and died July 2, 19°3; and Benjamin,
who served ih the army during the Civil war,
and <lied at Lookout l\Ioulltain, on Missionary
Ridge. After the death of his wife Mr. Talbot
married Elizabeth Buchanan, who was born
. March 16, 1816. By ~his marriage the following
children were born: David Smith, who was born

Xovember 19, 1842, and became an attorney-atlaw in \Vest Chester. James Bentley, who was a
farmer, enlisted in the army during the Civil war,
and died in the sen'ice, about 1863. Jacob
Bruner, who is now deceased. Caleb Morgan,
who is a farmer, and li"es on the homestead, in
Chester county. Levi Scott, who is engaged in
business in Reading. Pennsylvania.
Franklin
Luther, mentioned at length hereinafter. Charles
\"csley, who is an attorney at the \Vest Chester
bar. Joseph \\'ilber, who is a farmer, and is also
engaged in the commission business in \Vest
~antmeal township. Kathan \Varren, who is an
attorney in Philadelphia. Ashton Buchanan, who
is a physician in New York city. Anna Mary,
who is the wife of \Villiam H. Swope, who resides in Philadelphia, and is employed by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. The death of
~I r, Talbot, the father of this large family, occurred September 16, 1870, when he had nearly
completed his eightieth year. He is buried in St.
:\Jark's cemetery. His wife passed away April
26. 1886, at the age of seventy.
Franklin Luther Talbot, son of Caleb Berry
and Elizabeth ( Buchanan) Talbot, was born
January t6, 1852, in Honeybrook township, Chester county, and received his education in the public schools of the county. After completing his
course of study, he was for <l time engaged in
teaching. but in 1881 settled on the farm which
is now his home, and has since devoted himself to
agricultural pursuits, in which his scientific
knowledge and practical ability have insured satisfactorY results. As a citizen i\1 r. Talbot is earnest, enterprising and sagacious, possessing the
highest esteem and fullest confidence of his townsmen, by whom he was elected school director, a
positiOll which he held for several years, and by
whol11 he was, in 1900, chosen to fill the office of
census enumerator. In the sphere of politics he
is identified, both in principle and practice, with
the Republican party, whose doctrines and measures arc endorsed by his voice amI vote. He and
his family are members of the Protestant Episcopal church.
1\1 r. Talbot married, in 1880, Anna May
Paintu, and th~y are the parcnts of the followin;{
childnn: l\lar:y Florence, born October 24, IS~O,
Bessie Alice, born February 8, 1882; Narci:\~l1s,
born Octoh~r 4, 1883: Ella Rebecca, born Deccm·
her 2. 1885, Clara Louisa, born i\[arch 19. 18M;
Al1na Alwilda, born January 6, 1890; Nathan
\Varren. born August 30, 1891, and now de·
ceased; Samuel Knauer Painter, born· June 19,
1893; and Ashton Buchanan, born Novembe; 8,
1895.
l\Jrs. Talbot, who belongs to one of the
branches of the wcll-known Painter famih', > a
daughter of Frederick Painter, who was 1 ,rIl
October 26, 1810, and married Elizaheth, l'rIl
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ill 1822, daughter of Samuel and Elizabcth
p lunshower) Knauer, the former of whom died
O,toher 14, J856, when about seventy years old,
hi~ wifc having passed away at the comparatively
early age of fifty··five. ~Irs. Painter, the mother
oi ~I rs. Talbot, died March 16, 1872, and is
buried in St. :\Iary's ccmetery. The death of
.\/r. Painter occurred October 13, 1889.

• ••

He is a steadfast supporter of the doctrines and
principles advocated and upheld by the Demo·
cratic party. His church conncctions arc with the
Methodist denomination.
~Ir. Lahr married H: Etta, daughter of Joseph
\Vidner, and three daughters were born to them,
all of whom are living: Flora B., Bertha E. and
Rosa Pearl. They were also the pnrents of one
SOil, named Arthur, whose death when he was but
two months old was a severe aflliction to his
father and mother, being the only break which
has occurred in the circle of this happy and
united iamily. Mrs. Lahr, like !Ier husband, belongs to a well-known and highly respected
fam'ily of the historic county of Chester, the most
ancient, and in some respects the most interesting
county in the state of Pennsylvania.

JOI-IN LAHR, a thriving farmer and resJlccted citizen of \Varwick township, Chester
county, is a grandson of Nicholas Lahr, who was
born in Germany, whence he emigrated, presumably about the beginning of the lI~netcenth century, to Pennsylvania, and settled in Chester
count)'.
~
Samuel Lahr, a grandson of Nicholas Lahr,
was horn in J81O, and was all his life engaged in
\\'ILLJA~I RICI-IA.RDS, a successful farm·
agricultural pursuits, his well-directed efforts
mccting with sllch. success that he was able to he- er and puhlic-spirited citizen of \Varwick towncomc the owner of the farm which is now the ship, Chester county, is a grandson of Frederick
property and residence of his son. This estate Hichanls, no detail!:; of whose life have reached
he purchased from David Potts, and it has re- us. but who is known to have died at about the
mained to thc' present day in the possession of his age of four score. His son, Samuel, who was a
farmer, married Rebecca, daughter of Jacob
descendalits. In addition to the high repute
which he enjoyed as a farmer, Mr. Lahr was ~Iock. ~l rs. Richards, at the time of her death,
greatly relied on as a citizen, being esteemed a was about seventy-t wo years old, and her husband
lIlan of sound judgment, and trusted by all for survived to the age of eighty-five. Both are
his strict integrity. No better evidence of this buried in St. ~larr's cemeter\",
\ViJliam Richar<ls, son of Samuel and Rebecca
can be cited than is furnished by the fact that
for about twenty-four years he held the office of (1\lock) Hichards, was born March I I, 1832,
school director. He married Sarah, daughter of in Chester count", and received his education
Jacob Felman, and the)' were the parents of in the public :,chools. For hal f a century he has
threc sons: Joseph; John, mentioned at length been an industrious and thriving farmer. At the
hereinafter; and Louis. The death of Mr. Lahr, age of twenty-six he settled on a farm ncar St.
which was Inmented by aJJ who knew him as that Mary's and for the last forty-five years has resided
of a valued citizen and truly good man, took on his present farm. For several years he has
place when he was ahout six years beyond the been trcasurer of the \\'arwick Creamery. The
trC\<Iitional three-score-and-ten. He was buried high regant in which Mr. Richards is held by his
in St. Peter's cemetery, where his brother Joseph townsmc,n, and the reputation which he enjoys
is also interred. His othel' brother, John, and all for sound judgment and executive ability is best
the other deceased members of the famB", arc indicated by the frequenc)' with which he has been
buried in Rrownback cemeter\'. l\f rs. Lahr, who placed, by the votes of his neighbors, in positions
is still living, at the age of seventy-four, resides of honor and trust. He served for scveral years
with her unmarried son, Louis.
as treasurer and collector of the county, and for
John Lahr, son of Samuel and Sarah (Fel- four years held the office of constable. He takes
mali) Lahr, was born November I, 1848, on the
an active interest in the cause of education, which
homestead, where his entire life has been passed. he manifested in a practical manner by consenting
He received his education in the public schools of to serve for fifteen years as a member of the board
the county, and then engaged in agricultural of directors of the public schools. In the sphere
lal)(1rs on the home farm. For many years he has of politics he is identified with the Republican
d('votcd himself with skiJJ and energy 'to the party, supporting~ with his vote and influence, the
~lIlti\'ation of his paternal acres, and the flourish- men and measures advocated by th.at organiza.
lIlg condition in which they are maintained speaks tion. He is a member of the lUcthodist Episcopal
.
volullles fOI' his abilitv as a farmer. Notwith- church.
standing I\I r. Lalu's dose attention to the duties
Mr. Richards married Faithful, daughter of
of his calling, he does not allow them to absorb Tobias Knauer, and the following children were
the whole of his time, but reserves a due portion born to them: Joseph, John, Mary and another
for the discharge of his obligations as a citizen. daughter. who died in infancy. After the death
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of his wife Mr. Richards married Luzetta, daughter of Levi Hoffecker. By this marriage 1rlr.
}{ichards is the father of the following children:
Llewellyn, Oliver, Jonathan, Zachariah T., Mary,
who is the wife of Richard Roberts, of St.
Mary's; and a daughter who died il~ infancy.

•••

JOSEPH l\HLNS, a thriving farmer and
worthy citizell of vVarwick township, Chester
county, belongs to a family which has been represented in the county for three quarters of a
century, his grandfather, who was a native of
Yorkshire, England, having emigrated to the
United States about 1828. A number of years
before leaving his native land he married Hannah Crook, who was also born in England.
Their children were: John, mentioned at length
hereinafter; and Maria, who married John Jackson, of Berks county. The death of Mr. l\1ilns
occurred in 1860, and that of his wife in 1887.
Both lived to old age, and are buried in Harmony
church cemetery, in Berks county. Their daughter, mentioned above, is interred in the same place,
where are also the graves of other deceased members of the family.
John Milns, son of Joseph and Hannah
(Crook) Milns} was born February 15, 1817,
in Huntersville, Yorkshire, England, and when
eleven years of age came with his parents to
America. They made their home at once in Chester county, and here Mr. Milns has resided
throughout his long life. He has devoted himself
to farming, in connection with which for many
years he followed the trade of a blacksmith. He
married Harriet vVells, who was born December
25, 1810, in Olester county. She had a brother,
John, who died in this county at an early age,
and a sister, Mary Ann, wife of Robert Rancel,
who died about twenty years ago at Springfield,
now Elveston, Pennsylvania. Mr. and l\1rs.
Milns were the parents of the following children:
I. George, who is now deceased; 2. Harnson, who
is about fifty-nine years old, and resides at
Parker's Ford, Pennsylvania; Joseph, mentioned
at length hereinafter; and Hannah, who became
the wife of C. Kurtz Sigman, both she and her
husband being now deceased. Mrs. Milns, the
mother of the family, died October 18, 1902, at
the advanced age of ninety-two and is buried in
Harmony church cemetery in Berks county. Mr.
Milns is still vigorous and active at eighty-seven
years of age.
Joseph Milns, son of John and Harriett
(Wells) l\1ilns, was born February 13, 1847, in
Chester county, where he received his education
in the public schools. On completing his course
of study, he settled on the home farm, which had
been purchased by his .father in 1856. Here he
has continued to reside, devoting himself to the

cultivation of the land with a capability, zeal and
industry which have insured for him a gratifying measure of success. Although a thorough
and assiduous farmer, he is no less a vigilant and
faithful citizen, neglecting none of the duties developing UpOIl him in that capacity, and attentive
to all questions relating to the administration of
township affairs. Politically he is a Republican.
His church cOllnections are with the ~lethodist
denomination.
Mr. !vlilns married, in 1875, Eliza, born October 16, 1855, daughter of Montgomery and
?\Iaria Painter, of Chester county. Mr. and Mrs.
Milns are the parents of two children: Benjamin
Franklin, who was born January 13, 1876, and
is a clerk at League Island Navy Yard, in Philadelphia; and Annie, who was born May IS, 1879,
is now the wife of Jesse H. Liggett, to whom she
was married June 30, 1901. They have been residing with her father since their marriage, and
are the parents of one daughter" Irma, born in
October, 19<>I.

• ••

EDWIN BRIDGET JOHN, a substantial,
upright and honorable citizen of North Coventry
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, where he
enjoys the esteem of his neighbors and the r~spect
and confidence of all who have business dealings
with him, was born in Uwchlan township, Chester county, June I, 1835, the son of Levi E. John,
who was also a native of Uwchlan township,
Olester county, and a grandson of Robert John,
one of the pioneer settlers in that section of the
state.
The educational advantages enjo)'ed by Edwin H. John were obtained in the public schools
of Uwchlan township, and after completing his
studies he learned the trade of blacksmith, and
this occupation in connection with agricultural
pursuits engrossec1 his entire time and attention
for the greater part of his active career; at the
present time (1903) he is engaged exclusively in
farming and this line of industry yields him a
handsome income. During the Civil war Mr.
John enlisted as a private in Company H, One
Hundred and Twenty-fourth Pennsylvania Regiment, under the command of Colonel Halley, and
participated in the battle of Chancellorsvillc, as
well as many other noted battles. He was discharged from the, service of the United St3tes
at the close of hvstilities, and still preserves his
discharge papers as a relic of those stirring times
irl the country's history. Mr. John is a Republican in politics, has held minor county offices and
has also served as school director for eleven ,\:ars.
He is a member and consistent representatf"e of
the faith of the Brethren's (Dunkard) church,
which religious sect is noted for its strict piety'
and unwavering Integrity.
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Mr. John was united in marriage to Mary
Ann Landis, who was born December 15, 1842,
and to this union there have been born six childrcn, as follows: I. William L., single, a painter
bv trade. 2. Ella, wife of Louis 1. Keen, a farmer
residing in North Coventry township, Chester
county; they are the parents of five children, all
oi whom are living at the present time. 3.
Amanda, wife of Ira C. Holsopple, a minister
of the Gospel; they have no children. 4. Harvey
E., married Lillie Major, and one child has been
born to them. 5. Norman R., married Emma
Miller, and two children have been the issue of
this marriage. 6. Frank M., unmarried, resides
at Fredericktown, where he is engagcd as chief
clerk in an extensive iron company.
Levi E. John, father of Edwin B. John, was
born in Uwchlan township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, was a brick mason by trade, and by
,his marriage to Eliza Ann Retrue, the following
named children were born: Robert H., unmarried, a bricklayer by tra,le; Anna 1\'1., wife of
William Maris, a confectioner, and they are the
.parents of six living children; Henrietta K., wife
-of George Roberts, a prosperous agriculturist;
Harriet, widow of Harry \Villauer, who was engaged in agricultural pursuits; they were the
parents of six children; Emma L., widow of
Thomas Brown, who was engaged as a druggist,
.and the issue of. this marriage was one (hild.
Daniel Landis, father of Mrs. John, was a
farmer and weaver by trade, married Elizabeth
Jones, and they reared a family of S!X children,
.as follows: William H., a carpenter by trade,
married Rosana Kupp, and two children have
been born to them; Aaron, was a wheelwright by
trade, enlisted in the Civil war, never returned
home and nothing has been heard from him since;
Allen, was a clerk in a mercantile establishmcnt in .
Pottstown, Pennsylvania, enlisted in the Civil
war and died in the service of his country; he
'Was unmarried; Daniel 'V., deceased, was a merchant, married Clara Savage, a I'ati"e of Chester county, and two children were born of this
marriage.· At the time of his death, Daniel \V.
Landis was the owner of valuable property, which
he bequeathed to his family.

•••

CHARLES HENRY SNYDER, the proprietor of the ,Warwick Creamery, is a man of
exceJltnt business ability and qualifications, has
been identified in a large measure with the material prosperity of the township of \\Tarwick,
'Qlester county, Pennsylvania, for a number of
years and during that period of time has never
missed a single opportunity of advancing- its interest", tither industrial, political or social.
Henry Snyder, grandfather of Charles H.

Snyder, was born in the ycar 1796, was reared,
educated and spent his entire life in Chester county, Pennsylvania, where his death occurred in
1874 at the age of seventy-eight years. He w'as
one of a family of six sons, all of whom are now
deceased-i\lichacl, Daniel, Christian, Joseph,
Isaac and Henry Snyder. His wife, Margaret
( Sparr) Snydcr, was horn in Chester county,
Pennsylvania, in 1805, and died in 18g2. She
was a daughter of Frederick and Kate Sparr,
who were the parents of six children-John;
Peter; George; Elizabeth, who married Morris
Griffith; Mary, who married John Hyner; and
l'vlargarct Sparr, who married Henry Snyder.
The following named children were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Snyder: Levi Franklin, father of
Charles H. Snyder; Frederick, deceased; Catherine, widow of James Trego; Henry, deceased;
l\lary Ann, widow of Hiram Kennedy; IHargaret
Jane, wife of Vincent Trego, and they reside at
Reading, Pennsylvania; Mirah Elizabeth, who
died in infancy.
Levi FranlJin Snyder, father of Charles H.
Snyder, was born January 14, 1840, in Lancaster
county, Pennsylvania, but removed to Chester
county when he had attained the age of eight years
and was educated in the common schools of that
vicinity. On September 23, 1861, at the outbreak
of the Civil war, he enlisted his' services as a
member of the Ninety-seventh Pennsylvania Regiment and was assigned to the First Brigade,
First Division, First Corps. On February 8,
1862, he participated in the battle at Fort Pulaski;
on JUlle 16, 1862, was engaged at Secessionville,
and also participated in many other engagements,
including Drury's Bluff, May 12, 1864, and
Petersburg, Virginia, April 15 to 30,' 1864; he
was also at Wilmington, North Carolina, and
Raleigh, North Carolina. On February 29, 1864,
he re-el}listed and was promoted to the rank of
wagonmaster, serving in that capacit)' until his
h~:>norable discharge from the United States government at the close of hostilities at Weldon,
North Carolina, August 28, 1865. He is a member of Hancock Post, No. 222, Grand Army of
the Republic of Downingtown, Pennsylvania.
~Ir. Snyder is a farmer b)' occupation.
Levi F. Snyder (father) was united in mar·
riage to Sarah Jane Essie, born in Chester county,
Pennsylvania, June 26, 1848, a daughter of John
and Lyd i l' (Harley) Essie. Their children are:
Horace E., born November 20, 1867, a resident
of Glenmoor, Pennsylvania; Charles H., born
December 6, 1873; and Anna M., Dorn ~farch 3,
1870, wife of Philip Kurtz, a citizen of Downingtown, Pennsylvania. John Essie, father of Mrs.
Levi F. Snyder, was born October 3) I8r8, and
died ~Iarch 14, 1876. His wife, Lydia (Harley)
Essie, \\'as born June I, r820, and is living at the
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present time (1903). Their children were:
Elizabeth, born December 22, 18.t2, died September 3, 1863, and Sarah Jane, wife of Levi
F. Snyder. Lydia (Harley) Essie was the
daughter of Abraham and Catherine Harley, and
they were the parents of seren children-Lydia,
widow of John Essic; Eliza, widow of \Villiam
Gray; she resides in Pottstown, Pennsylvania;
Sarah, widow of Daniel Harle\' ; Katherine, widow
of Cyrus Murray; HannaJ"l, widow of john
Fletcher; Rachel, who was the wife of john
Burk; and Jacob, who married Sarah Riggs, and
now resides in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Charles H. Snyder, second son of Levi F.
and Sarah Jane Snyder, was reared in Chester
eount\·, l'ennsrh'ania, and his educational advantages were' obtained in the common schools
of that section of the state. He assisted with
the work on his father's farm for a number of
years, and subsequently became the owner of
the \Varwick Creamery, which industry he is
successfully conducting at the present time
(1903)·
On September 19, 1895, ~I r. Snyder married
May Slider, who was born in Chester county,
Pennsylvania, June 19, 1873, a daughter of John
D. and Hebecca (Trego) Slider. The issue of
this union was one child, Levi B. Snyder, born
August 24, 1896, in Chester county, Pennsylvania. John D. Slider, father of Mrs. Charles
H. Snyder, was a native of Chester county, the
date of his birth being May 4, 1845; he was a
His wife, Hebccca
farmer by occupation.
(Trego) Slider, was born in Chestcr county, August 9, 1849, and died June 23, 1897. She was
a daughter of \Villiam n., horn in Chester county,
1\lay 8, 1816, and Lydia (Essic) Trego, who was
born in Chester county, June 9, 1819.

.I.

JA~dES IR\VIN ESSICK, who has for many
)'ears held the position of a recognized leader
among the farmers of \Varwick township, Chester county, is descended on the paternal side from
German ancestry. His great-grandfather, Rudolph Essick, was a native of the FatherJand, whence he emigrated, at what period is not
precisely known, to Pennsylvania, and made his
home in Chester county.
John Essick, son of Rudolph and Amy
(Lockart) Essick, was born in the early part
of the eighteenth. century, and was all his life
numbered among the farmers of his native county. In 1829 he settled on the homestead, which
has si'lce remained in the possession of his de...;
scendants. He married Annie, daughter of Amy
Lockart, proprietor of the Indian King Hotel,
which was situated ncar \Vhiteland Station. This
ancestress, whose name is indicative of Scottish

descent, possessed not a little of the daring and
intrepid spirit manifested by the heroic wives
and daughters of the Covenanters, and by the
fearless and devoted W0111en who gladly risked
life and fortune in the cause of the exiled Stewarts. This was proved by an adventure which
she met with in her youth, and in which I'ler conduct was such as might have been expected from
one whose ancestors were of the same nation
which produced Flora ~lacdonald. The country
was infested by a band of highwaymen, whose
lawless deeds filled the inhabitants with terror,
and relhlered traveling, especially solitary traveling, dangerous in the extreme.
These desperadoes were known as the Hare brothers, and an
encounter with them was. dreaded above all other
perils by those whose duty required them to venture on unfrequented roads. Annie Lockart was
one day returning on horseback from the neighboring market, when she was accosted at the roadside by a man who was evidently a "robber.
Struck by her calm and self-possessed demeanor,
the ruffian asked her if she were not afraid. To
which she replied: "No, I fear no one but the
Hare brothers." Thereupon the highwaymen informed her that he was one of those whom she
dreaded. E\'en this declaration, it would seem,
failed to elicit the signs of terror which it was
expected to produce, and with a hasty farewell
the desperado fled to the woods, apparently
ashamed to offer violence to one whose courage
was so invincible. Annie Lockart lived man\'
years after her marriage to john Essick, and died
in 1853, her husband having passed away in
1851.
John Lockart Essick, son of John and Annie
(Lo~kart) Essick, was born November 18, 1808,
in Chester county, and like his father was a !iiclong farmer. He held a position of some prom. inence in the community, and for man)' years
sen'ed as sergeant-at-arms in the Pennsylvania
state senate. He married Phrebe Lane Irwin,
who was horn about 1810, daughter of James
The following chiland Priscilla Irwin.
dren were born to ~Jr. and Mrs. Essick: Thomas
1., James Irwin, mentioned at length hereinafter,
John Hunter, Phcebe Lane and Milton. :\11
these children, with the exception of James Irwin,
are now deceased. l\'1 rs. Essick died October 27,
1847, and Mr. Essick afterward married ~Jar
garet McFarland, by whom he was the father of
two children: \ViIliam Summerfield, and Addison May, who is now deceased. The death of
:\Jr. Essick took place October 27, 1861, that day
being, by a singular coincidence, the fourteenth
anniversary of the death of his first wife.
James Irwin Essick, son of John Lockart ;<1<1
Phrebe (Irwin) Essick, was born July 6, n'jS,
in 'Varwick township, Chester county, and 'e-
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his education in the public schools of the
His chid instructor was the well known
J'rofc'ssor J. E. PhiJJips, who at one time held
the office of treasurer of the count\'. Since lea,,illg school Mr. Essick has been 'constantly engaged in agricultural labors, in whil'h he has met
with gratifying success. The farm on which he
now resides has been his home for the last ten
years, and he is here reaping the fruits of indeiatigable exertions and ripe experience. His
political principles and opinions arc those of an
earnest Republican, the doctrines and measures
promulgated and upheld by that party always
finding in him a staunch advocate and supporter.
In religious matters he is identified with the
l\lethodist Episcopal church.
Mr, Essick married Mary L. T., daughter of
John Jones, of East Nantmeal, Chester county.
~Ir. and Mrs. Essick are the parents of one son:
Newton J., who resides in \Vilmington, Delaware,
and is employed by the Philadelphia & Reading
Hailroad Compan)',
(11lll1t\',
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months, and then agaiti located at Clifton Heights,
and has made that town his home ever since. He
was for some time president of the Clifton
Heights Board of Health, resigning in 1900. In
politics he is an independent Republican, and is
also a member of state and county medical societies.

•••

ALBERT nOAHDMAN EARLE,' of Primos,
Pennsylvania, a leader in the insurance business,
comes of English ancestry, his paternal grandparents, John H. and Agnes (Cooper) Earle,
ha\'ing- been natives of England. After their
marriage the)' came to this country, and made
their home with an unde, proprietor of Earle's
art gallery, in Philadelphia. John H. Earle established himself as a merchant tailor, becoming
in a short time one of the leaders in the business.
He and his wife were the parents of tell children, of whom John, the third; was educated as
a steel engraver, being afterward employed by
the American Bank Note Company, and for about
fift)' years one of their experts. He married Re•••
becca E., daughter of Archibald and H.ebecca
SAMUEL PUSEY NICKLE, M. D., of Clif- ( Monteith) Nichols. Their family consisted of
ton Heights, Pennsylvania. was born in Port De- three children: Albert Boardman, mentioned at
posit, Cecil county, Maryland, September 30, length hereinafter; Howard 1.; and Adelaide
1865, and he is the son of \Villiam "'esley and Louise, both of whom arc single.
Eliza (Pennock) Nickle.
\ViIliam \Vesle)'
Albert Boardman Earle, son of John and HeNickle is a son of \Villiam and l\lary (Harris) hecca E. (Nichols) Earle, was born l\larch I I,
Nickle, while Eliza (Pennock) Nickle is the 1855, in Philadelphia, where he attended the pubdaughter of Solomon and Elizabeth (E"ans)
lic schools, and graduated from the Boys' CenPennock.
tral High School. He then began to learn eng-rav\Villiam and Eliza Nickle had a family of four ing under the instruction of his father, hut folchildren, as follows: Joanna, who died at the fowed this occupation only for a few years, and
age of twelve years; Clara, who married ·Albert then engaged in the insurance business. \Vithill
Boardman Earle (a full account of the Earle a short time he was offered the secretaryship of
family is given in the sketch of A. n. Earle, the Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylelsewhere in tbis work); Pennock, who died at vania, which he accepted and remained with them
the ag-e of two years, and Samuel Pusey, the sub- in thi~ capacity for fourteen years. In JlIly,
ject of this sketch, who married Estella Mershon, 1901, he resigned his office to establish himself
of Philadelphia, a daughter of George n. and as an insurance agent on his individual accollnt,
Sarah (Millis) l\'lershon. Dr. and IVlrs. Nickle representing only first class old line companies.
have no family.
He has at the present time a flourishing business,"
In early life Dr. Nickle attended the public and is agent for several of the leading American
schools, after which he continued his studies at companies.
1\1 r. Earle married, June 24, 1885, Clara,
the \Vest Nottingham Academy, and finished his
preparatory work for college. After leaving the daughter of "'iIIiam \Vesley and Eliza (Pennock)
academy, he read medicine with Dr. Bromwell, of Nickle. The)' preserve the original orthography
Port Deposit, and in 1884 entered the University of the family name, which has been almost wholly
of Pennsylvania. In 1887 he was graduated from superseded by that of Nichol, though at what
that institution and the same year located in period the change took place docs not appear.
Primos, where he began the practice of his pro- Mr. and Mrs. Earle are the parents of four chilfession, remaining in that locality until 1893, dren : Adelaide L., who died December 28,
when he removed to Clifton Heights, and in 1892; Clara, who died in infancy;" Ralph Penpartnership with Dr. S. P. Bartleson, conducted nock, born September 26, 1887; and Helen Rea large practice. However, after some time, he becca, born October 17, 189I. The two latter
returned to Primos, where he remained six named arc living at the pr~sent time (1903).
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\\'ILLIAM LAFFERTY REMENTER is large patronage from among the best families
one of thc native sons of Pcnnsylvania, his birth and his work at landscape gardening has received
having occurred in the city of Philadelphia, Sep· the commendation and approval of a great matember 19, 1866. His parents were Isaac and jority of the citizens of this locality. He is also
Elmira (Lafferty) 1{cmcnlcr i his paternal grand- extensively engaged in the production of plants
parellls were Joseph and ,Mary (Lewis) Re- and flowers, having about ten thousand square
l1H.'ntcr; and his maternal grandparents were feet under glass, and the production of his grcenGeorg-e and ~Iatilda (Kessler) Lafferty. Mary house finds a ready sale upon the rctail market.
Mr. Rementer is not only well known in this
(Lewis) Rementer was born and reared at Paoh,
Chester comity, Pennsylvania. Her father was section of the state on account of his business ina commissioned officer in the Continental army terests but also because of his official service.
and served during the Revolution. Back of this He served as constable of his. town until 1901,
the ancestral history of the family ,cannot be when he was made, chief of police, and while an
traced sa\'c that it is known that the founder of , incumbent' in the former 'office he made some
this line in this country came to the United Sta~es noted captures, including ~hat of two burglars
from the south of France. The subject of this who were altenlpting, to affect an entrance into
re\'iew is one of a familv of four children, the the house of \Villiam M. Mitchell. He succeeded
eldest being Joseph, a residellt of Philadelphia, in disarming both ,of th~nl single handed and in
who wedded Mary Thompson, and has one child, lodging them in jail, and .at the trial they were
Pansy. Isaac and Hamilton, the other brothers sentenced to ten years in- the state's prison. In
of the family, are still si,ngle. \ViUial,n L. ~e.:. recognition of this serv.ic~ the town of Lansmenter was united in marriage to' Caroline \Vil- downe presented him with a' gold badge, inscribed "For bravery in service." Mr. Rementer
5011, a native, of Ircl~nd, of Scot,ch-Irish ,ancestry; her parellts were \~'illiam and Anna Jane has also been a highway cOlll!11issioner and in the
\V iI son, who were the' parents of Annie, whose discharge of his official duties has ever been found
husband is an officer in'the English army i Sarah reliable, prompt and trustworthy, proving an
(Mrs. John Smith) ; Jess~; John; Edmund; and officer over whose· public career there falls no
Carolinc (l\lrs.\Villiam L. Rementer), and they shadow of wrong or' suspicion of evil. In his
have three children: Lilian May, born August political views he is an earnest Republican.
13, 1889; Irene, born January 22, 1891; and
,
George, born May 2, 1892.
Mr. Rementer acquired his early education in
CHARLES TREGO a prominent farmer of
the schools of Delaware and in his youth assisted \Vest Cain township, chester county, Pennsylhis father who had charge of the State College vania, and a man who for years has been closely
of Agriculture under Professor Porter at New- identified with William Cody, popularly known as
ark, Delaware. "'hen his education. was com- Buffalo Bill, w~.S born April 20, 1856, and he is
l,letcd, his time and energies were devoted to aid- as son of William and Sarah (Hoopes) Trego.
ing his father in the work incident to carrying
The founder of the family in America is sup<m the farm belonging to the college. He began posed to have bt;en Joseph Trego, a native of
learning the florist's trade anll ,since ,that time France. The fir'st of whom there ,is any definite
113S followed the business continuously. At the
information is Joseph Trego, &f?ndf•.th"l of our
age of sixteen he went to Chestnut Hill, Mont- subj ed. Joseph had, seven children as follows:
gomt'ry county, Pennsylvania, with his uncle, I. William, who is the father of our subject;
with who111 he remained for'ab()ut, five years and 2. Isaac, born in '1819, died in 19o1; he married
then rcmoved to Angora, a suburb 'of Philadel- Emeline CJemins, who died in 188g, and they had
phia, where he embarked in business on his own , six children, viz.-Abner, Winfield, Ann Norton,
account and continued his residence at that place , Howard, Emma, and a child who died in infar.cy;
for three years. On the expiration of that period 3. Daniel, died at the age of ten years; 4. Abner,
Mr. Rementer camc to Lansdowne and purchased born about 1821, died unmarried about 1853;
his present property, beginning business here as 5. Betsie, who married Joseph Van Buren Ash,
a florist. His attention was giveh to the cultiva- and had a son Joseph, who died unmarried; 6.
tion of carnations and pottcd plants, and soon Ann, died February 22, 1860, unmarried; 7.
he gaincd an excellent reputation which has been Daniel (2), who married Annie Hetherly, died
the means of bringing to him grlltifying success in 1898, and had four children, viz.-Clark,
in his business career. He is a ~l1ccessf111 land- Emma, Morris and Joseph.
scape gardener, possessing considerable artistic
The father, William Tre~o, was born July 6,
skill which enables him to readily determine the 1817, and married twice, hiS first wife ltavin~
effect that will be produced by cllrrying on cer- been Mrs. Sarah Hpopes, nee Watson, whom Itt'
tain desi~ns and plans in this particular line of married in 1851, and sho died ten years later,
work. He receives at' the prcscht time a very having had four children by her second mal'-
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riage; Rebecca Catherine, Frances Ann, Charles Normandy by changing his name to Levis, and his
and Sarah l\tlargaret. On November 20, 1879, tomb is yet to be seen in the old churchyard in
'''illiam Trego was united to Nancy R. Lewis, England, where he was laid to rest. The family
no issue. 1\'11'. Trego and his wife are now living, was founded in America by three brothers who
and make their home with their son Charles at came from England to the new world at an early
'Vagontown, Cain township.
day. One of thcs(' settled in New Jersey, and the
Charlcs Trego was born and reared upon his other two, Thomas and Samuel Levis, took up
fathcr's farm, and while still a young man he their abode on Darby creek. Samuel Levis, a
went west and took charge of the stock of \ViIliam direct dcscendant of the Duke of DeLevy and
Cody at North Platte, Nebraska. After ten ycars, thc ancestor of the branch of the family to which
during which time he had charge of the stock Garrett H. Levis, of Lansdownc belongs, was mar·
there, Mr. Trego assumed the same position on ried in this country to Hannah Stretch, and they
the road. At the expiration of three years, he re- had a son Samuel, who wedded Mary Thompturned cast for three months, and then went to son. Their son Jo,m was the father of Thomas
Cody, \\fyoming, the town being named in h.onor Levis, who in turn had a son Thomas, and a son
of \Villiam Cody, where he became associated of the last namcd was also givcn the name of
with the Cody show. He was at once appointed Thomas and married Ann Levis. They had a
to the positioll of foreman, had cha~ge of the Cody son Garrett, who married Catherine Harrison,
mines and one thousand head of horses, and dur- and among their children was Joshua Harrison
ing his thirtcen years' Col1t~cction ~vith. the show, Levis, who was united in marriage to Sarah Anna
eight of which were spent 111 the capacIty of gen- Crozer Longstreth, a' daughter of David and
. eral manager, he displaycd great ability and was Martha (Ogden) Longstreth. David was a son
considercd a valuable aid to Colonel Cody, who of Isaac and Martha (Thomas) Longstreth, and
frequently visits him in hit, home in Chester Martha Ogden was a daughter of John and Sarah
county, Pennsylvania. Later Mr. Trego again (Crozer) Ogden.
To Joshua and Sarah A. C. (Longstreth)
retuflled east and purchased a livery business at .
'Coatesville, Chester county, which he success.. Levis were born three children, of whom the
fully conducted for a number of years. About Igo1 eldest, Frank Longstreth, is now deceased. The
he disposed of these interests and purchased his son, Garrett Harrison Levis, wa5 united in marpresent home in "Vest Carn township, where he riage to Miss Mary Phipps, a daughter of John
resides. ~1r. Trego was the means of the ~tock and Sara (Clark) Phipps, who were residents of
of Colonel Cody being brought to this section of Doe Run, Chester county, Pennsylvania. They
·the east for the winter.
hayc two children, Esther Clark and Helen Hal'Mr. Trego was united in marriage with Mrs. rison Levis. Hannah Levis, the third child of
Carrie Hayes, at North Platte, Nebraska. :Mrs. . Joshua and Sarah Levis, married Caspar PenTrego is a daughter of Captain William R. and nock.
Garrett and Catherine Levis had a family of
Annie R. Esch, and widow of Jacob M. Hayes,
\by whom shc had one child, '~lilliam 1\1. Hayes, five children, of whom Joshu~ was the eldest and
born June II, 1884, now a resident of Coatesville. the second \\'as Ann, who became the wife of GilWilliam R. Esch is the first son of Phineas L. and pin \Villiamson, by whom she had two children:
Caroline Esch, the former named being in tum Kate: who is the wifc of Britton Jacobs, and has a
the third son of William Esch. \Villiam Esch is daughter, Laura, who is now married; and James
a son of Joseph Esch. Joseph Esch is a son of Lindley \Villiamsoll. :Morris Shallcross Levis,
Wilhelm Hendrick Esch, who settled in Penn- the third of the family, married Hannah Newton,
sylvania in 1741, a native of Germany.. No chit- and their four children are: Catherine Levis,
·dren have been born to the marriage of Mr. and Thomas Nash, Harrison and Annie. Hannah
Mrs. Charles Trego. Mr. Trego is one of the Levis is the wife of Owen Branson, but thcy have
'leading and enterprising farmers of his township, no children. Catherine Levis. the fifth member
and enjoys in a marked degrce the confidence of a of the familv, became the wife of Maurice GiImore, and thcy have three children: Ida, the
'large circle of acquaintances and friends.
•• •
wHe of James Ousey; their children are Dora,
Claude and Catherine.
THE LEVIS FAMILY. The Levis family
Joshua Harrison Levis acquired his early edu-derives its name from the Duke DeLevy, who fled cation in the Friends' Select School of Springfield,
from Normandy to England in order to escape the Delaware county, Pennsylvania, and in his youth
mC\ssacre of S1. Bartholomew, one of the most remained at home, assisting in the work of the
sanguinary events that ever occurred in the his- family until he was married in 1853. He then
·tory of the world. Thousands of followers of the- left the parental roof, and renting a farm of one
Protestant faith were massacred at that time in hundred and thirty acres he began agricultural
·,Paris. He managed to escape from Paris to pursuits on his own account, continuing the oper-
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ation of lcased land until about 1864, whcn hc iam and Sarah Shingle, grew to manhood on his
purchased a tract of land and cultivated it for father's farm and his education was acquired at
about ten years. He then rctircd from active the common schools of \Vest Nantmeal township.
work and came to Lansdowne, where he Jived in L"pon attaining his majority he began his husiness
the enjoyment of a wcB carncd rest until his can.'er hy farming on the old homestead, which
death, which occurred November 17, 1893. In consisted of eight)·-t wo acres of well improved
politics he was always an earnest Republican and productive land, and he has successfully foland at one timc served as a school dircctor in lo\\'('d this occupation up to the prescnt time
the borough of Clifton. He was a mcmber of ('903). In addition to the cultivation and imthe Fricnds' ~leeting, and his life was ever hon- provcment of his broad acres, 1\1 r. Shingle operorable, upright and consistcnt with his profes- ates a dairy having on an average ten head of
cows, and the products of this industry find a
sions.
Garrett Harrison Levis, the second son, re- ready salc in the nearby markets. Mr. Shingle
ceived his early education in private schools and is practical and progressive in his ideas, and alafterward cntercd Swarthmore CoBege. \\Then though young in years is looked upon as one of
he hal! put aside his text books he determincd to the leading agriculturists of the community. He
devote his energies to mercantile pursuits and follows in the footsteps of his father both in recame to Lansdownc. He began business hcrc in ligion and politics, heing a member of the Episthe coal, grain and fced trade, in which he has copal church and a staunch and loyal Democrat.
continued to the prcsent time, enjoying a con••
stantly increasing patronagc until he is to-day
one of the successful merchants of his horough.
CHAHLES \V. SHINGLE, a highly reHc, too, is a Republican, kceping wcB informcd spected citizcn of \Vest Nantmeal township,
on the qucstions and issues of the day, but he Chester C011ntv. Pcnnsylvania, who has turned
has never had timc to devotc to political life his attention "chiefly a"nd successfully to agrior to otlice holding. Like his father, he is also 'cultural pursuits, was born on the farm which he
identified with the Friends' Mceting.
now owns and operates, January 7, 18(:>9. only
Jiving
child of George 'V. and Lydia Ann (Kurtz)
•••
Shinglc, who \\:ere also the parents of a son and
EVAN L. SHINGLE, an energetic and en- daughter who died in infancy. George 'V. Shinterprising citizen of \Vyebrooke, Chester county, gle enlisted in the Civil war, hut was not engal{ed
Pent1syh'ania, who is a representative of an early in any active service barring duty at Philadelphia,
settled and prominent family of this section of the Pennsylvania. He was one of a family of fOUf
state, several mcmbcrs of which have occupied children, three boys' and one girl, all of whom
important positions, was born March 2, 1879, a are now deceased.
son of \VilJiam and Sarah (Lewis) Shingle.
Charles \V. Shingle was reared in 'Vest Nant\ViJJiam Shingle (fathcr) was a native of 111eal township, and completed his education in
Chester county, Pel1l1sylvania, and in thc comlllon the common schools of the neighborhood at the
schools of this vicinity he received a practical age of twenty years. He was thcn employed on
education. He chose the quiet ~ut useful caJJing the old homestead, working the farm on equal
of agricll1ture for his life work, and this line of shares with his father and this connection conindustry proved a profitable means of livelihood tinued.until the death of the latter, when Charles
throughout. all his activc years. In his political 'V. inherited the property. The farm consists of
affiliatiom 1\.[ r. Shingle was a Democrat, adher- one hundred and twenty-three acres of rich and
ing stron&'ly to the principles of that party. In arable lat\d, which he has devoted to the prohis religiolis sentiments he was an Episcopalian, , ducHon of a general line of garden truck. 1\[r.
that being the faith of his forefathers. 1\1r. Shin- Shingle feeds a portion of the g'eneral products
gle was united in marriage to Sarah Lewis, who of his farm to cattlc, which when fattened arc
was horn on the farm in '"yebrooke, Chester marketed in New York. He is a member of the
county, upon which her son, "Evan L. Shingle, Methodist Episcopal church of Elverson. taking
now resides. Three children were the issue - of an active interest in all the work connected with
this'union-Evan L., mentioned at length herein- that organization, and his political affiliations arc
after; George, who died at the age of eight years; with the Democratic part)'.
and Annie, who married, in 1892, Robert McOn December 24, 1901, occurred the marriage·
Fadden, employed in the capacity of clerk in the of Charles \\T. Shingle and Bertha M. Knauer.
Burcau of Survey; five children were born of daughter of Davis Knauer, a retired agriculturist
this union, three of whom are now deceased. of \Varwick township, Chester county, Penns)'I,·
:Mr. Shingle (tiefl at his residcnce in Chester vania. Mr. Knauer also dealt extensively in stOil/'
county, Pennsylvania, October 16, 1901.
and woodland pronerty, from which he deri"ccl
Evan L. Shingle, only surviving son of WilI- a goodly profit. In religion he adhered to th.·
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doctrines of the German Reformed church, and
jn politics he is a loyal supporter of the principles
of the Republican party. Nine children werc borj:
to Davis Knauer and his wifc, Sarah (Roberts)
Knauer, one of whom is now deceased-Ida, wife
of Jacob Brown, a farmcr oi East Nantmeal township, Chcstcr county; Mar):, wifc of Horace
Latshaw, who is engaged in farming and trucking' in Spring City, Chcster county; Annie, wife
of Horace ~I illard, an agriculturist of 'Vest
Nantmcal township, Chester count)'; Bertha :\1.,
wife of Charles 'V. Shingle; Bessie, wife of Jacob
Finkbinder, a prosperous butcher of Spring City,
Chester count\'; Ella, unmarried, and resides at
homc with h~r parents at Knaucrtown: David,
married Essic H uldcman, daughter of Samuel
Huldeman; Morris, married Jennic Rcx, daughtcr of Howard Rcx; he is a miller by trade and
is employed· in "'arwick township; Georgc
Knaucr, who died at the age of fiftecn years; and
one daughter who died in infancy.

• ••
JOSEPH KEELEY, a public-spi'rited and
inAuential citizen of Glen l\fawr, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, who offered his services in beha'lf
of his countr)"s honor and served with credit
and distinction from 1862 until the close of the
terrible struggle between the north and the south,
is a native of \Vallace township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, the date of his birth being April
5, 1837. Joseph Keeley is one of a family of
ten children born to :Matthews and Ann (Bohlin)
Keeley-John, deceased; \Villiam, deceased, who
was a soldier in th~ Civil war and came to his
death from starvation while confined in Andersonville Prison; l\-lary A., wife of John Evans, of
Iowa, and mother of three children; Eliza, wife
of Robert ChanneJl, who was engaged in the occupations of farmer and shoemaker,' and they
. are the parents of three children; ~faria, wife of
Mordica Eachus, a miller by trade, and their family consists of six children; Joseph, mentioned at
length hereinafter; Emma, widow of Joseph
Hartman, who was engaged in the operation of
a saw mill in Chester Springs; t. ,~y were the
parents of three children; John, UJll 131 'ied, re~ides in Chester Springs and is enb...ged as a
laborer; Sarah ]., wife of Albert March, of Chester county, a carpenter by trade, now employed
in the nan~ at Pottstown; they have a family
of six children; George V'l., now deceased, married 1\1 rs. Thompson, and they were the parents
of one child, both wife and child are also deceased..
Joseph Keeley acquired a practical education
at the Indian Town school, which still retains its
Indian name, in 'Vallace township, which was
formerly a portion of East and 'Vest Nantmeal
fownships, ,".d completed his duties at the age
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of nineteen years, On November 10, 1862, Mr.
Keeley enlisted as a member of the One Hundred
and Sc,'enty-fifth Pennsylvania Regiment, which
was undcr the command of Captain George
Vlcrntz, The term of enlistment was for nine
months; the,' werc mustered in at 'Vest Chester and at once proceeded to Fortress ~Ionroe,
Jrom thence to Suffolk, Virginia, later to New
Berne, North Carolina, where they constructed
earth works and participated in the relief at
Little \Vashington, North Carolina, also at
Blount's Creek in April, 1863. The regiment then
returned to Fortress Monroe, was transfcrred to
Harpers Ferry and subsequently was stationed
on ~I aryland Heights. They constructed the
pontoons across the Potomac river, and when
their term of enlistment expired on August 7,
1863, they were honorably discharged from the
service of the United States government in the
city of Philadelphia. On February 21, 1864, l\fr.
Keeley cnlisted as a private to serve one ycar in
Company G, Two Hundred and Thirteenth Pennsylvania Rel-{iment, which was under the efficient
command of Captain Babe and Colonel Gorgu3.
They were first ordered to Annapolis, later to
Frederick City, Mar)'land, and also to \Vashington, D. C., their object being to guard the national capital from invasion bv General Lee's
troops. The)' remained in the' latter cit)' until
the dose of hostilities, November 18, 1865, and
were' then mustered ont of service. During this
long and trying period, Mr. Keeley displayed the
utmost heroism and patriotism and faithfully
performed a1l his allottcd tasks.
After his return {rom the war l\lr. Keeley
engaged in agricultural pursuits in \Vest Nantmeal township, Chester county, and after a residence of seven years in that locality he removed
to Berks cOllllty and farmed for a' period of ten
years. He then returned to \Vatlace township,
Chester county, and for two years resided on the
farm adjoining his present property, which consists of one acre and thirteen perch. During this
time he erected a substantial' and commodious
residence which is considered one of the finest
farm houses in the county, and is certainly the
most modern and beautiful in \Vallace township.
Mr. Keeley takes an active interest in the political affairs of the towllship, and served in the
capacity of school tax collector for seven years.
He holds mcmbership in the Fairview Presbyterian church, and is also an honored member of
the Grand AmlY of the Republic, heing actively
connect~d with that organization for a number
of years.
In 1867 l\1r. Keeley married Catherine Fry,
daughter of George and Sarah Fry, and the issue
of this union \vas three children: I. Tohn \Vitman,
born December 29, 186g, married Frances Steyr,
daughter of Adam Steyr, a prosperous {anller of
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Morgantown, Berks county. Two children were
,born to them, one of whom is now deceased; he
is a blacksmith by trade and is an employe of the
-construction department of the Pennsylvania
Railroad in the city of Philadelphia. 2. George
Fry, born Septembel' 16, 1871, unmarried, resides
,in New Jersey, where he is conducting a grist
'mill. 3. Mary Emma, born July 5, 1873, became
the wife of Harry Benner, of Chester county, a
prosperous [prmer and land owner; their family
.consists 01 f0ur children: George P., Mary F.,
Naomi E. and Hazel Catherine Benner. Mrs.
Keeley is one of a family of twelve children,
. sevcn of whom are now deceased-Isaac, deceased; Mary E., who married James Turnbull;
Catherine F., wife of Joseph Keeley; Lydia, un-married; Clara L., who married Jefferson Epler;
Susan L. Lockhart; Emma, unmarried: Charles,
who died in infancy; Daniel, who married Sarah
Strunk; George \Vashington, who is a bachelor;
and Martha Emily, who married Benjamin
Netauck, of'Robertson township, Berks county, a
,farmer.
o

•••

REV. PETER F. DAGGET, the present pop'ular and efficient Father in charge of the \Vest
.Grove Catholic church, was born in Schuylkill
,county, Pennsylvahia, in 1853, a son of Richard
and l\1ary (Crosby) Dagget, both natives of Ire'land, from whence they came to the United States
and settled in Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania,
where l\ofrs. Dagget now resides. Richard Dag-get (father) served in the Mexican war and was
preparing to enter the service of the United
States' government during the Civil war, when
'he met with an accident from the effects of which
'he died on February II, 1861.
The early educational ~dvantages enjoyed by
·the Rev. Peter F. Dagget were obtained in the
public schools of Schuylkill county, and later h~
·entered St. Charles Seminary at Overbrook, near
,the city of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, from
'which institution he was graduated as a priest on
Ma)' 23, 1885. His first active work after grad'uation was as a mis~ionary :tt Easton, 'Minersville and Norristown, Pennsylvania. and during
,the period of time he became welt known and
'greatly heloved for the faithful and conscientious
work he performed among the mining element
of those cities. While serving as pastor in Min·~rsville. with a membership of only five hundred
miners, he undertook the erection of a church at
a cost of $4,000, and when completed In six
months' time the money was atl subscrib~d to pay
for it. In IBgo he received his first charge at
'Lost Creek, In the vicinity of Shenandoah, Pennsylvania, where he remained ten ye:trs :tnd falthfutty expounded the truth~ of the e'ospet. He
,then received the appointment to the West Grove

Catholic church, the foremost of the Catholic
churches in southern \..~I~(:ster county, and has remained its pastor ever since. They have a congregation of over four hundred members, and
the church is ill a prosperous condition, both spiritually and financially. It is a fine serpentine
building located on .Evergreen street at the head
of Prospect street, and was erected by the followers of the church in 1873 at a cost of $1 I,<X>O. In
1897 a tower was erected at a cost of $750,
and a bell was placed in this tower in July, 18gB,
and consecrated by Archbisl~op Ryan, of Philadelphia, on Sunday, July 3, 1898. Since Father
Dagget has had charge of this parish he has
erected a fine parsonage at a cost of $7,<X>O. He
also has charge of a mission at Oxford, which
w:ts established in 1878. He is a man of pleasant address, an earnest student and flu~nt speaker,
and is admired and respected by all classes of religious belief. Politicallv his affiliations are with
the Republican party. .

• ••
HARRY A. l\1ENOUGH, a leading merchant of Oxford, Pennsylvania, is thoroughly in
touch with modern business methods, and
through carefully kept family records, he is more
in line than most men with the spirit of the past.
His own ancestral history dates from the appearance of his forefathers in this country at the
beginning of the eighteenth centary, while his
wife traces her descent through nine hundred
years from document~ in possession of her
family.
John Menough was born in the north of
Ireland in 1706. He came to America as a young
man and settled in Pennsylvania in the township of London Grove, near the present borough
of \Vest Grove. In 1760 he bought a farm, adjoining the New London Presb),terian church, a
part of which tract is now the 'old cemetery. He
lived on this farm until his death at a great age
in 1803, being ninety-seven years old. He was
buried near the gate at the front entrance of the
old cemetery of the New London Presbyterian
church, in the soil that he once had tilled. His
wife, Mary Smith, was buried on the same day
at the age of eighty-six. They were staunch
Presbyteri:tns, and attended cliurch at New London. .They had a family of three sons and one
daughter, as follows: I. Rachel, who married
the first Allen Cunninglu\lll, of New London, and
became the mother of General John oW. Cunningham; 2. Samuel, who married Jane \Vaugh of
New London, settled near Cleveland, Ohio, in
the early part of the nineteenth century, and it
is thought that families bearing the name in
Cleveland, '¥ellsvi11e and Pittsburg, are his
descendants; 3. Isaac, who never married, went to
Delaware where he owned a farm of three hun-
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dred acres at OgJetown, Newcastle county, and
his remains lie interred in the old church yard
near Cooches bridge, Newcastle county, Delaware; 4. john, who is in the direct line here
traced.
john, )toungest child and third son of John
and Mary (Smith) Menough, was born in 1758.
To him was given his father's name, and to him
fell the homestead; he was proud to uphold the
honor of the one, and desirous to improve and
enhance the value of the other. He was for forty
years an elder of the Presbyterian. church, and a
man greatly respected for his keen judgment and
practical sense. He married Margaret Kelton,
whose father, James Kelton, born in Scotland
in 1695, came to America from the north of Ireland sometime prior to 1735. He lived for a time
in New Londou, and afterwards bought five
hundred acres of land in London GrO\~e, near
what is now \Vest Grove. On this farm he spent
the remainder of his life, and the house which he
built here is still standing. His first wife, Margaretta, born in Scotland, had no children, and died
at the age of sixty-five. At 'the age of seventyfive, J ames Kelton married Mary Hackett, of
New Garden, a girl of eighteen. Two children,
James and Margaret, were born, :Margaret already having been mf'ntioned as the wife of John
Menough, who died in 1833, at the age of
seventy-five. The children of John and Margaret
(Kelton) Menough, were as follows: I. James
K., born January 27, 1793, who married Ann
Neal of Lancaster county, and died in 1858; 2.
Rachel, born May 4, 1795, who died in early life
at the homestead; 3. Isaac, born July 25, 1797,
died in 1821; 4. Samuel, born October 31, 1803,
mentioned hereinafter; 5. John, born February
14, 1805, died in 1866, married Eliza Haddon of
\Vilmington, Delaware, where, with his wife,
he is buried.
Samuel Menough, fourth child and third
son of John and Margaret (Kelton) Menough,
was born October 31, 1803, and died July I, 1872.
By his father's will he inherited the homestead,
and as master of the old place he well sustained
the family traditions. In 1860 he gave up the
farm, and passed the last twelve years of his life
in retirement at \Vilmington, Delaware. His
wife, Margaret (l\100re) l\IIenough, a daughter of
Joshua and Jane (Bane) Moore, was born September 23, 1808, and died January 7, 1892, aged
eighty-four years. Both Mr. and Mrs. Menough
were members of the Presbyterian church. Their
children were: I. Joshua, born February 5,
1829, father of HarryA. Menol1gh; 2•.Mary
Jane, born April 17, 1831, who was married
twice, and died February 18, 1868; 3. John W.,
born August II, 1833, survived his wife and five
children, and died in Philadelphia 011 April 28,
ISgS; 4. Marion C., born October 2, 1838, mar..
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ried MitcheJl Bower, who was kiUed by accident
in his brother's laboratory in Philadelphia; 5..
Anna L., born November 5, 1840, now living at:
V\'iJmington, Delaware, who married George W.
Lackey, and has two children, a daughter, and
son, George \V. Lackey, a sea captain; 6. Rachel.
born January 3, 1843, who married Charles
Ernest, was early widowed, and survived her
husband but a few years; she died on February
15, 1883; 7. Martha C., born December 4, 1848,
died January 3, 1850.
Joshua Menough, oldest child of Samuel and
Margaret (.Moore) Menough, was born February
5, 1829. in the house where his father had been
born in New London township. His early life
was spent on the farm, and his education gained
in the local public schools. In 1850 he opened a
meat market in New London, which he conducted for ten years. In 1860 he removed with
his family to KimblevilJe, where for five years he
engaged in live stock dealing. .At the end of this
time he went to Oxford, where he conducted a
hotel business until his retirement in 1887. In
his earlier years he was widely known as an
auctioneer, and his services were much in demand.· Besides his farm he owns real estate in
town. He is connected with the Presbyterian
church, as his family has been for generations
before him, and is a member of the Masonic
fraternity, being affiliated with Oxford Lodge,
No. 353.
His wife was Louisa Hanna, born April 2,
1829, a daughter of Davis, who died October 18,
1884, and Mary Ann (Mackay) Hanna, of KimblevHle, Chester county, whom he married on
August 16, 1848. Their children are: Harry
A., born October 18, 1849, mentioned hereinafter;
Davis H., born February 24, 1852, married
Mamie McCammant, who died October 12, 18Sg,
leaving one child, Violette Menough; 3. John S.,
b01n April 8, 1855; Emma Louisa, born May 4,
1860, who became the wife of Walker B. Wales,
and they are the parents of one child, Francis
Louise ·Wales.
Harry A., oldest child of Joshua and Louisa
(Hanna) Menough, was born October 18, 1849,
at Kimble"iJIe, Chester county. His elementary
instruction in the district schools was supplemented by study at the academy at Oxford. His
first business experience was in the employ of
his uncle, Amos K. Hanna, a wholesale dealer in
notions. At the end of ~wo years he bought out
hi:, uncle's interest, and for five years carried on
the business on hiS own account. In 1872 he
engaged in the dry goods business, and his present large establishment has grown out of this
beginning. He has an extensive custom, which
warrants a large stock, and he is enabled to
.command the store building in its entirety. Mr.
Menough also owns a fine farm adjoining the·
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city limits on the southeast, which comprises one married ~largaret \Vallace. by whom he had
hundred and sixty acres. lIe is promincnt in one son ·and one daughter. After the death of
social and public life, and a member of the his wife he married Sarah, daughter of Joseph
l\lasonic fraternity, Oxford Lodge, No. 353.
Pyle, by whom he was the father of a SOil and a
He married i\Jamic Thompson, of East Not- daughter. 6. Rohert. 7. Charles, who was a
Her farmer and butcher, married Sarah A. Day, and
tingham township, January 10, 1874.
father, Dr. Thomas Huston Thompson, was post- had two sons and one daughter. Mrs. Ramsay,
master at Oxford for man)' years. Her mother, the mother of this family, died about 1852, and
who was 1\1 argaret (Thomas) Thompson, traces her husband passed away in 1858, at his home
her lineage through almost a thousand years, the in Valley township. Both ~I r. and l\J rs. Ramsay
documents attcsting it being now in possession arc buried at Upper Octoraro.
of hrr daughtcr, Mrs. i\Jellough. The children of
James Ramsa\', son of James and Elizabeth
Harry A. and Mamie (Thompson) Menough, are (I3~xter) Ramsa):, was boni about 1805, in what
as follows: 1.]. Fred, born December 22, 1874, is now \Vest Fallowfield township, and learned
who married Lizzie '\Tilson, a daughter of Sam- the shoemaker's trade which he followed at
uel \Vilson, is a carriage manufacturer of Ox- Coatesville, and s\1bsequently went to Ohio.
ford; 2. Norman Thompson, born Januar), 10, Travelling according to the prin.itive fashion of
1876, engaged in stenographic work in New the period, he crossed the Allegheny mountains
York: 3. Clyde Hanna, born December 14, 1880, in a wagon drawn by two horses. On arriving
emplo)'ed in his father's store; 4. Harr)' Alexis, at Pittsburg, he went down the Ohio river to
born July 12, 1885, is of school age; 5. Gertr\tde, Cincinnati, and settled northwest of that city,
born July 27, 1887, is attending 'follle Institute. ill the tOWIl of Springborough, where he worked
at his trade. He married Elizabeth, daughter of
•••
Noah Brady, of Goshen township, Chester counR. BRUCE RAMSAY, a wcll known and ty, Pennsylvania. Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay were
highly respected citizen of East Fallowfield tOWIl- the parents of the following children: Delilah,
ship, Chester cOllllty, is descended from a fafnily, who married D. Everison, and had one son and
which though emigrating to this coulltry from two daughters; Franklin, who died at the age
Ireland is undoubtedly, as the name denotes, of of one year; R. Bruce, mentioned at length
Scottish origin, and which has becn for more 'il!reinafter; Elizabeth, who died at the age of
than a ccntury residcnt in Chester county.
fourteen; James, who died at eighteen years of
James Ramsay, a native of Letterkenlley" age; and Josephene, who was one year old at
county Donegal, Ireland, emigrated to America the time of her death. The death of Mr. Ramsay
in 1798, landing at New Castle, Delaware. He took place in 1840, at Springborough, and his
at once went to Chester county, and settled at widow afterward returned to Chester county
Doc Run village, where he engaged in business with her family and died, in 1884, ill East Fallo\\'for a numher of years as a shocmaker. He then field township. She is buried in Octornro, where
removed to' the township which is now \Vest so many of the other members of the family
Fallowfield, but was then Highland, where he have 'been interred.
R. Bruce Ramsay, son of James and Elizapurchased of Thomas \Vallace sixty acres of
land. It Was about the vear 18w that he estab- beth (Brady) Ramsay, was born January 18,
lished himself in his ne\\' abode, and during the 1834, at Springborough, Ohio, and after the
war of 1812 served with the Pennsylvania death of his father, returned with his mother to
militia for some four months. He erected good Chester county and became a 111ember of the fambuildings on his farm, where he lived untit the ily of his uncle Daniel, by whom he was brought
death of his wife, after which he made his home up. He was educatet.l in the common schools,
with olle of his sons. He married, in Ireland, and learned the trade of a wheelwright, which he
Elizabeth Baxter, a native of the same town as followed in connection with contracting for some
himself. Their children were: I. \ViIliam, who years. In 1867 he settled on the farm where he
married a l\1iss Logan, and removed to Ohio, now lives. where for twenty-five years he comthence to Illinois, and later to Iowa, where he bined with his agricultural pursuits the business
died, leaving four sons and one daughter. 2. of a butcher, and afterward operated a saw mill
John, who removed to Bloomsburg, Pennsyl- in connection with his lumber and agricultural
vania, where he practiced medicil,lc for many busincss. He takes an active interest in local
years. He was the father of four sons and two affairs, and for some years was a member of the
daughters, as follows: James, Charles, \ViIliam, school hoard. Politically he is a Democrat. The
Robert, Deborah, Anna. 3. Hannah, who mar- chtlrdt affiliations of the famity are Presbytcrian.
~lr. Ramsay married, in 1866, Rebecca,
ried Samuel Cowan, and had two SOilS, John and
naxter. 4. James, the father of our subject. daughter of Arthur \Vallace, of Highland town5. Daniel, who was a farmer and wheelwright, ship, and their children arc: l'vrargaret E., who
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is thc wifc of Charlcs Kendig, and has threc sons;
It Bruce, Jr., who is a farmer; '''i1liam Chester,
who is a carpenter, resides in thc same township
as his father, but works in Coatesville, married
Kate ~lcGuirc, and has onc son; and Arthur
P.. who is ill the Imnber business, and married
Hilla 'Vhite.
'

• ••

J.-\~IES
MARIOK ALLISON, of East
Kmltmeal township, Chester county, respccted
alike as a fanner and citizen, and frequently
called upon by his townsmen to serve thcm in
positions of trust, is a grandson of Lcvi Allison,
who was a nativc of Upper Uwchlan, whcrc he
engaged in fanning. He was also for many
years the proprietor of a hotel at Guthrievil1e,
hut previous to his death retired from business.
He took an active part in local affairs, and such
were his character and abilities that he was
elected at different thnes to the various offices
of the township. In politics he was a devoted
'Vhig, and later became a Republican.
John G. Allison, son of Levi Allison, was a
native of Chester count)', and for fifteen years
was a merchant in East Brandywine. He owned
and operated a steel and saw mill at Cambridge,
'Maryland, where he owned a tract of timber~
land. The trees on this land he caused to be cut
down, and had the wood transported on his own
boats to Baltimore and Philadelphia. Likc his
father, Mr. A11ison was assiduous in the duties
of a cit izen, and was often made thc incumbcnt
of township officcs. Politically he was a staunch
He·publican. Mr. Allison was a man of much
benevolence, and frequently acted as guardian to
orphan children. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Joseph \\'hite, a native of East \Vhiteland,
where he was a farmer and office holder. Mr.
and ~I rs. Allison were the parents of the following children: I. Levi F., who for ten years held
a position on the police force of Philadelphia.
He married Jennie, daughter of Joseph P. 'ViJson, a farmer of East Brandywine, and they have
one daughter, Eva May, who is engaged in the
millinery business in Philadelphia, and one son.
2. Frank, who is a carpet-printer in Philadelphia.
3· James Marion, mentioned at length hereinnftt·r. 4.). Frank, who is engaged in the grocery
business at Cambridge, Marrland. 5. 'Villiam
D., who learned the trade of a machinist, but is
now in business in Newark, New Jersey. He
married Estella Jackson of that city, and they
have one child, Leslie. 6. Lizzie M., who is a
milliner at Dowingtown, Pcnnsylvania. The
necessity of caring for the interests inyolvcd in
the possession of his extensive tract of timberland-consisting of about seven hundt'cd acresinduced Mr. Allison, during the latter years of
his life, to make his homc at Camhridge, Mary-
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land. It was t!ttTC that his death took place, and
also that of his wHe. Both were members of the
Baptist church, and died possessed of the sin~
cere regard of all who knew them.
James ~Iarion Allison, son of John G. and
Elizaheth (\"hite) AlIisOJl, was born April II,
1855, in East Brandywine, and receh'ed his early
education in the public schools, afterward attending the Uniot1\'iIle Academy, where he pursued his studies under the preceptorship of Mr.
Jacoh Harvey. On finishing his education he
decided to hecome a farmer, and entered at once
upon his agricu~tural labors. In. 1880 he Illo\'ed
to East Xantmeal, and settled on the farm known
as the "Joseph Dugan place." This estate, of
which he is now the owner, consists of one hun~
dred and thirteen acres, which are cultivated with
scientific skill in accordance with thc purposes of
gencral farming. He also has two wood lots,
one of which joins his farm and the other one is
located in the same township. The two lots
contain about thirty-four acres. Mr. Allison also
conducts, in connection with his farm, a flourishing dairy of twelve head of cows, disposing of
his products on advantageous terms at the Glen
Moore Creamery. He is ready, on all occasions,
to act the part of a good citizen, and has re~
sponded to the call of his neighbors to serve
them in the minor offices of the township, among
them that of school director. "Vhile holding this
position he served also as treasurer of the hoard.
Jn the sphere of politics Mr. Allison treads in the
footsteps of his father and his two grandfathers,
adhering faithfully to the Republican party. He
is a member of the Presbyterian church.
Mr. Allison married Lizzie, daughter of Ta)'~
lor and Priscilla Dilworth, the former a black~
smith and farmer of East Nantmeal. The fol~
lowing children have heen born to Mr. and .rdrs.
Allison: Bertha E., who married 'Valter Hartenstine, a farmer of East Nantmeal, and has one
son,. Charles Carl; Clara V.; Jesse M., who is
serving an apprenticeship to the paintcr's and
paperhanger's tradc with Mr. H. Yocum of East
Nantmeal ; Reita L.; Lizzie E.; and J. I~ussell.
All the unmarried daughters, and also the
youngest 5011, arc at home with their parcnts.

• ••
MRS. SUSANNA \VOOD, an esteemed
and respected resident of Upper Ox ford township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, is the widow
of the late \Villiam N. \\'ood, who was born July
10, 1842, and died April 6, 1898.
Vlilliam N. \\Tood, a benevolent, public~
spirited man, and greatty esteemed by his fello\\'~
citizens for many excellent traits of character
which hc displayed throughout his active career,
was reared and educated in Lancaster county,
Pcnnsylvania. He took up his residence in Upper

'.
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Oxford township, Chester county, in April, 186<),
and he engaged in the quiet but useful calling of
agriculture. During the period of the terrific
struggle between the north and the south, Mr.
Wood answered an emergency call for troops and
was stationed at Hagerstown, ,Maryland, during
the battle of Antietam. He served his township
in the capacity of justice of the peace for one
term, <ind during his incumbency of this office
he discharged the duties in a highly creditable
manner. His religious views were in accord with
those advocated by the Society of Friends.
William N. Wood, son of Joshua and Eliza
(Hill) \\'ood, was united"in marriage to Susanna
Coates, who was born in Upper Oxford township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, February 13,
1843, daughter of '\farrick and Ruth Anna
(Cook) Coates. Their children are: I. Annetta,
born November I, 1863, died October 16, 1865.
2. Annie c., born August 14, 1866, became the
wife of Samuel P. Martin, October 27, 1886, who
was the son of Thomas and Elizabeth (1\'IcConnell) !\'Iartin, of West Fallowfield. The children
of Samuel P. and Annie C. (\\food) :Martin are
as foHows: Charles W., born July 4, 1887, and
died July 10, 1887; Harold T., born September
27,' 1888; Elcana S., born November 13, 1891;
Ernest VI/., born in June, 18g5; Miriam E., born
January 26, 1897; and Anna Mary, born December 12, IBgg.
The paternal grandparents of Mrs. Susanna
(Coates ) Wood were \·Varrick and Eleanor
(Pusey) Coates, and they were the parents of
eight children, as follows: I. Ellis, who married
Abigail Coates, and their children were: Sarah,
Margaret, Samuel C., Mary, deceased, Joseph, deceased, and Lewis Coates. 2. Hart, who married Eliza Darlington, and reared a family of
the following named children: George, Granville, Lydia, Stephen, Howard and Edith Coates.
3. Samuel, who, did not marry. 4. 'Varrick,
father of Mrs. Susanna Wood. 5. Susan, wife
of George Darlington', of Pocopson, and their
children are: Eleanor A., Lydia, Sarah M:., H~n
nah, Susan and George Darlington. 6. Sarah,
wife of Thomas Wood, and the issue of this marriage was six children, Lydia, Eleanor, Ellis,
Philena and Morris and Laura. 7. Abigail, wife
of Pratt Hoopes and their children are: 1\·1 orton,
Eleanor, Mary, Henry, \Varrick and Sarah
Hoopes. 8. Phitena, wife of James Lynch, and
mother of four children, as follows: Anna 1\fary,
ElJa, Susan and Laitra Lynch.
.
'Varrick Coates, father ~f l\frs. Susanna
(Coates) \Vood, married Ruth Anna (Cook)
Coates, who was a daughter of William
and Susanna (Cutler) Cook. The children of
Warrick and Ruth (Cook) Coates are as follows:
I. Susanna (Mrs. William N. Wood). 2. Pusey,
who married Adaline Brosius, and has children:

EvaJine (?\Jrs. Howard Broomell), \ViJliam B.,
Alice R. and Anna L. 3. Truman, who is a
graduate of \\Tooster College, Ohio, and is now
practicing his profession (medicine) at Ox ford,
Pennsylvania: He married Sarah Thomas; no
issue. 4. Harvey, who died in early childhood.
The father of this family, Warrick Coates, died
:\larch 15, 1897, and the mother, Ruth Anna
(Cook) Coates, died May lSi ISgg. They were
both consistent members of the Society of
Friends.
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ADAM ANDERSON GOLDE~ m e~
teemed and public-spirited citizen of Tredyffrin
township, Chester county, is descended from a
family of \Velsh origin. His father, 'Vayne
Golder, was a native of Tredyffrin township and
a blacksmith b trade. He excelled in his
chosen calling, bttt took no active part in politics,
never holding any office. He lived at Bulls Corncr, where he sustained the character of a faithful workcr and an honest citizen. He married
SUSdil, daughter of Adam Snyder, a farmer of
Tredyffrin township, and they were the parents
of three children: Adam Anderson, mentioned at
length hereinafter; Benjamin Franklin, who is
an engineer on the Long ISland Railroad; and
John Henry, who lives in Brooklyn, New York,
and is a blacksmith in the service of the Long
Island Railroad Company.
Adam Anderson Golder, son of Wayne and
Susan (Snyder) Golder, was born May 22,
1847, in East Whiteland township, Chester
county, and was instructed by his father in the
trade of a blacksmith, which he has followed with
ability and success. He has taken a prominent
p;.~rt in local affairs, and his neighbors have testified to their appreciation of his sterling qualities
of character by frequently calling upon him to
serve them in positions of honor and trust. He
was for eight years tax collector, and also held for
the sattle length of time the offices of assessor and
treasurer of the school board. He is the oldest
active member of the Patriotic· Order Sons of
America, and has been noted in his section for
his patriotic exertions, having been the organizer
of many camps. He was the first to propose the
organization of Tredyffrin camp, No. 34, and was
also the principal organizer of Camp No. r35, oC
HoweJlvilJe. He assisted in the reorganization of
Camps No.8 and No. 243 of Philadelphia. He
is a member of Polia Lodge, Independent Order
Odd Fellows. His political prinCiples are those
advocated and upheld by the Republican party.
Mr. Golder married Elizabeth, daughter of
Nathan and Catharine Walters. The former,
who is descended from one of the oldest Jamilics
in the township and county, has followed a!l.his
life the occltpati~n of a farmer, and is now hVl!lg
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at the advanced age of cighty ycars. Mr. and
Mrs. Golder arc the parcnts of three daughters:
llcitha, who is the wife of Joscph Kirkner, a
farmcr of ~lontgomcry county, and has two sons,
\ \'aync and Atlcy, both of whom reside at home;
Ircne, who is unmarricd, and resides at home;
and Annie, who lives in Philadelphia, and is employed as a milliner by H. C. \Voolf & COl11!>any,
of that city.

• ••

JOSEPH FISHER HALL~lAN, a successful farmcr and highl)' esteemcd citizen of UwchIan township, Chcster COUllt)', is a son of Anthon)'
I-laJlman, who was born in Montgomcry county,
where he followcd the occupation of a farmer,
afterward rcmoving to Chester county.
He
married Susana Fisher, widow of the Rev. Jacob
\Vempolc Fisher. The Fisher family are remarkablc for longevity, the grandmother of ~lrs.
Fisher having been ovcr ninety ycars of age at
the time of her death, and Miss Laura Fisher,
now living in Philadelphia, having reached hcr
eighty-sixth ycar. ~I rs. Fisher had two half
brothers, Jacob and John, of whom thc former is
a minister of the gospel. The latter enlistcd in
the army at thc time of the Civil war, and has
ncver since becn hearl; from. After her marriage
to 1'lr. Hallman, ~Jrs. F'ishcr became the mother
of the following children: Joseph Fisher, mentioned at length hercinaftcr; ~latiJda, who rcsidcs in Pottstown; and Frank, who also livcs in
Pottstown, married l\1iss Deischer, after her
death, l\liss Anna Turner, and has two children,
both of whom arc Jiving.
Joseph Fisher Hallman, son of Anthon." and
Susana (Fisher) HaJlman, was born Fcbruary
20, 1847, ill Chester county, wh~re he obtained
his early education in the public school. He
spent two years in Philadelphia, as a clerk in the
servicc of Mr. George D. Moses, and after that
was employed in a lumber yard. ~eeling that
farming was his true vocation, he returned to
his native county of Chester, where he has devoted himself with gratifying results to agricultural pursuits. \VhiJe preferring not to participatc activcly in public a fl'airs, he fulfi))s all the
political obligations of a good citizcn, affiliating .
with the Democratic party. 1'1 r. Hallman attends
the Presbyterian church, his wife is a member of
the Society of Friends, and his daughters belong
to thc Reformed church.
Mr. Hallman married Elizabeth Townsend,
and the foJJowing children were born to them:
Margaret, who was born September 30, 1867, and
~esides at home; John, who was born August 2,
1869, is a farmer, married Florence Hughes, and
has two children, both of whom are Jiving; Lavinia, who was born September 27, 1871, .and is

the wife of ~laurice Stiteler, a farmer; Frank,
who was born December 14, 1873, and is a schoolmastcr at Honeybrook. Bucks count)', his present
occupation being that of bookkeeper at thc Normal School; and Annie, who was born Uctober
8, 1875, and is the wHe of \\! alter Gothier, a
farmer.
Mrs. HaJlman is a daughter of John Towll~
send, a farmer of Chester count)', who married
l\largaret Enneman, and the)' were the parents
of the following children: ~lary Anna, who
marned James l\.urtz, formerly a miJIer, and now
a farmer; Debbie, who is the wife of John Joncs,
who was formerly a butcher, but is now engaged
in farming ; John, who is now deceased; and
Elizabeth, who was born July 14, 1848, in Ch('s·
ter COUllty, and became the wife of Joseph Fisher
Hallman, as mentiolled above.

., .

HEN RY SHEELER FOX. Among the
prominent and sllcce~sful busincss men of Elverson, Chester county, Pennsylvania, who have
gained an enviablc reputation for ability, integrity and high public spirit, llIay be mentioned the
name of Henry S. Fox, a son of Silas and Mary
(Sheeler) Fox, whosc birth occurred in the village of \Vest Nantmeal, Chester county, July
28, 1845. 1\lary (Sheeler) Fox was the daughter of Henry Shceler, of \Vest Nantmeal township, Chestcr county.
The educational advantag-es enjoyed by Henry
S. Fox werc obtained in the public schools of
the village which he attended until he attained
the age of scventeen years, after which he located
in S1. Clair, SchuylkilJ county, where he was
employed for a short period of time at the Anthracite Furnace. Hc then removed to Pottsville, Pennsylvania,· and secured employment in a
stovc store, where he served in the capacity of
driver ,of the store wagons for six months. He
then decided to learn the trade of tinsmith, and
by pcrseverance and close application during his
required apprenticeship he gained a thorough
knowledge of the business and became an ex~
pert mechanic. In thc spring of J868 hc finaJly
settlcd in Elverson, at that time Springfield, Chestcr county, where he established a tinsmith business which hc has successfully conducted ever
since. Mr. Fox is an cnterprising, energetic and
thoroughl)' honest busincss man, and as such is
highly re!'pected by the residents of the community and has gained a high position in commercial circles. In politi~s :Mr. Fox has always
been a staunch Republican, taking an active and
intelligent interest in all questions of public <'011cern. He takes a kccn intercst in thc Elverson
Improvement Society, and was a chartcr member
of the Knights of p) thias.
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1\'1 r. Fox was united in marriage, February
22, 1871, to Anna I\l. l\lcCreary, daughter of
Andrew and Isabella (McKim) 11cCreary, of
\Vcst Cain township, Chester county, Pennsylvania. Thdr children are: I. Augustus Clifton, born No', fmber 24, 1872, and at the presellt
time (1903) is el11ployed at his trade of tinsmith
in Coatesville, Pennsylvania; un January 8, 1892,
he married Sarah \Vamsher, (d1U they are the
parents of five children, one of wh0m is deceased.
2. Olive Frances, born February 4, 1873, now deceased. 3. Ralph Jason, born July I, 1875, now
deceased. 4. Lura Belle, born April 24, 1878,
now deceased. S. lIervy Bernard, born May 26,
1880, attended Stones Business College at Reading, Pennsylvania, and graduated in the commercial course. He is a tinsmith by trade and is emplo)'ed in his father's establishment at Elverson,
where he contributes in a large degree to the success and prosperity of the business. In the spring
of 1891 he was appointed by Governor Stone to
serve in the capacity of justice of the peace; he
served out the term and in the spring of 1903 was
elected on the Republican ticket to fill the same
position. At the time of his appointment by Governor Stone he was known as the youngest justice
of the peace in the state and probably in the
United States. He served two terms as school
director in his township, was treasurer of the
school board for four years, and is now serving
his third term as director. He is a member of the
Blue Rock Council, No. 904, and serves as secretary of the lodge; he is also a member of the
Junior Order of United American Mechanics,
and a member of the Elverson Improvement Society. He was awarded the contract for the
lighting of the streets in the town of Elverson.
Hervy B. Fox married Angeline Houck, daughter of \\'illiam and Sarah Honck, of Robinson
township, Berks county, Pennsylvania; three
children were the issue of this union, one of whom
is now deceased. 6. A son born Febniary 22,
1882, who died in infancy. 7. Mary Freda, born
October 10, 1883, resides at home with her parents. 8. \Vashington Sands, born January 20,
1886, resides at home with his parents; he obtained his preliminary education in the common
schools, later was a graduate of the Coatesville
BUl;iness College, which is under the principalship of Chauncy Clark, and subsequently returned to the same school where he has pursued
a course of stenography and typewriting, and
graduated in November, 1903. 9. Blanche, born
November 24, 1890, now deceased.
Mr. Fox and his wife are active and consist~nt members of the Methodist Episcopal church
of Elverson. Mr. Fox has held the office of
trustee and secretarv of the board of trustees for
twenty-one consecutive years, was treasurer of
the Sunday school for twenty-five )'ears, and at

the present time (1903) is serving in the capacity
of assistant superintendent of the Sunday school.
He has been a teacher of boys' classes for thirtysix years.

• ••
STEPHEN \VALLEIGH HAND\VORK.
One of the highly cultivated and productive
farllls in Chester county, Pennsylvania, located
near the town of Elverson, is the property of
Stephen leV. Handwork, who was born in \~'est
Nantmeal township, Chester county, September
7, ,85 2 , a representative of a family who have
been residents of Pennsylvania since the early
colonial days.
Solotlloil Handwork, father of Stephen \V.
Handwork, was a native of \Vcst N antmeal
township, Chester county, this being also the
birthplace (If his fathel', who was a successful
and prosperous farmer. Solomon Handwork was
reared on his father's farm and thus became
thoroughly familiar with the duties and details
of a farm, and after completing his common
school education he chose that occupation as best
suited to his tastes and inclinations. He COlltinued to devote his time to agricultural pursuits
throughout the many years of his active and lIseful life, and by careful management and industry
succeeded in accumulating a handsome competenc,r. l'vlr. Handwork and his three brothers
were drafted in the cause of the Union during the
Civil war, but they all procured substitutes and
returned to their homes. He was united in marriage to Margaret \Valleigh.
For a period of two years Stephen \\T. Handwork was a student at a school in the vicinity
of St. l\Jary's in \Varwick township known as
liThe Grove," but when he attained the age of
eight years his parents removed· to a farm ncar
Bulltown and for twelve years he pursued his
studies at a school in East Nantmeal township
which was conducted by Professor Hause, and
completed his educatiOll at the State Normal
School in Millersville, which he attended for two
terms. The following seven years he was engaged in the capacity of public school teacher,
first for one term at Swineheart's school in \Varwick township, then for two terms in the Central
school house in \Vest Nantmeal township, then
one term at the Grove school house in Warwick
township, then one term at Nantmcal vil1~ge,
East Nantmeal township, and completed his educational work by a one term course at GOl1glr rs ville, Berks county, Pennsylvania. He then removed to his present farm which consists of
se"enty-eight acres of 'productive land 10c;1ted
in' the vicinity of Elverson. and ever since has
conducted general farming and dairying ha\-ing
an average dairy of eight cows. Politically:' rr.
Hanrtwork is a strict Prohibitionist.
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Mr. Handwork was united in marriage, Noycmber 30, 1876, to Mary E. Sigman, daughter
of John and 1\J arga ret Sigman; Their children
arc- I. 'Varren S., born August 14, 1877, attrnd('d the common schools of the neighborhood
anel then pursued a one year course at the H. Y.
Stoner State Commercial College; he is a painter
by trade and at the present time (1903) is employed in Reading, Pennsylvania. On December 25, I<)OI, he married Emily M. 'Volfe, daught.cr of \VilIiam and Elizabeth \Volfe of Reading.
2. George Newton, born April 29, 1882, resides
with his parents on the farm. 3. Harry 5., born
September 23, 1884, was a student in the commOll
schools and completed his studies at the H. Y.
Stoner State Commercial College of Reading,
Penllsylvania, which he attended for two terms,
'graduating in book-keeping, shorthand and typewriting. Jn 1902 he went to Philadelphia and is
now employed in the capacity of stenographer
with the United Traction Company. 4. 1\11argaret E., born October 17, 1888, resides with her
parents on the farm, and is attending the common school in Elverson village. Mr. Handwork
is a member of the East Nantmeal Baptist
church, and wi fe is a member of the first Elverson
U. B. church.

•••

ABNER E. JA1\1ES, of the 'Vest Nantmeal
township, Chester county! Pennsylvania, is a
representative of a famIly numerous In its
branches and various in its business relations, but
e"erywhere characterized by vigor and substantial citizenship.
Jesse James, father 'of Abner E. James, was
born in 'Vest Nantmeal township, December 5,
1794. Born to a farmer's .life, he was a man of
tlllusl1al force and had a strong sense of the
worth and dignity of his calling. His interest
in public :tffairs was always keen and clearsighted. He was one of the organizers of the
Republican part)', and an earnest advocate of the
anti-slavery cause, but this allegiance did not
blin<l him to new and more pressing issues, and
later in Ii fehe gave his support to the temperance reform movement. He was twice elected to
the legislature, once in 1830, and again in 1850,
but his temperance principles cut him off from
re-election. In his own township he served long
as justice of the peace. His wife was Margaret,
daug-hter of Captain Ephraim an4 Sally (Erwin)
Allen, born in November, 1798. Captain Allen
was a cabinet-maker by trade, who' came from
Carlisle, Cumberland county, to \Vest Nantmeal
anti settled on the farm now in possession of his
grandson, C. Allen James. The children of the
marriage of Je~se and Margaret (Allen) James'
were as follows: I. Hannah. who married James
S. Phipps of 'Vest Chesler, a school teacher and

farmer, and became the mother of two childrenMargaret, who married Joseph Armstrong, an
oil broker of Petrolia, Canada, and Jesse, deceased. 2. Ephraim, who began life as a farmer,
but started speculations in oil and lumber in
1864, and later operated a line of boats on the
Allegheny river. His first wife was Susanna
Russell, who left one child; the second wife was
Florence Bump of Syracuse, New York, whose
one child, Annie, married Charles Henderson of
Glen l\loore, a book-keeper in the Honeybrook
First National Bank, and has two children, Sarah
Jane and Benjamin Reed. 3. Abner E., a sketch
of whom follows.. 4. Sarah Elizabeth, who married 'Villiam Templeton, a farJl1er. 5. Rachel,
who became the wife of James Butler of Upper
Uwchlan township. (For children of this marriage, sec sketch of James Butler, elsewhere in
this volume.) 6. Jesse Allen, now a farmer and
cattle dealer of \Vest Nantmeal township, married l\fartha, daughter of Joseph and Jane
('\Tilson) 'Vitliams, and has one son, Jesse Evans
James. 7, Isaac, who died at the age of seventeen. 8. Ruth Anna, who married Dr. Richan!
l'lattkk of Brooklyn, Che$ter county, Pennsylvania, and was left a widow with three childrenBessie, Francis and Richard.
.:\ bner E., third child and second son of Jesse
and Margaret (Allen) James, was born September 8,. 1833, in \Vest Nantmeal township. His
earliest instruction was in the old Allen school
house, and afterward he attended the Fremont
Academy for two terms while it was conducted
by Jesse E. Philips. For several years he spent
his summers working on the home farm, and his
winters in teaching school. He was a teacher in
the old Allen district where he WCllt to school as
a boy, and he also taught in Berks county near
Tuckertown station, about five miles north of
Reading. Thereafter, until 1869, he worked on
his father's farm, when he opened a coal,
lumber and grain business in Springfield (now
Elverson). in company with 'Villiam Sheeler.
For seven years he conducted this business,
though still living on the farm. In 1876 he sold
out his interest to Mr. Sheeler, and it was not
ulltil a year later that he took up the same line
of trade with Samuel P. Handwork of
Conestoga~ with whom he carried all 'business for
fifteen years. He then bought his present propcrt)' from John L. Smedley, and handled a general
line of merchandise in connection with a coal and
grain business for three years, He then moved.
to a farm at Loag's Corners, where he built a
house and remained for five years, leaving it at
the end of that time for the place he now occupies.
He is the owner of three farms, one comprising
one Ilt1Jldrc<1 and len acres, another ninety-one
acres, the third sc\'entecn acres, with a tract of
woo<1lan(1 on \ Vdell mountain. Mr. James is
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now living in retirement, the store property having heen purchased by his son C. Allen James
,lIlel I. T. McFarland, his son-in-law. ~Ir. James
attends the Presbyterian church at Fairview,
''''allace township. He is a thoroughgoing Repuhlican, and has heen actively interested in
party affairs.
.
In 1860, he married ~Iargaretta Lmcoll1, a
daughter of Samuel Lincoln of Lancaster county.
Three children have been born of the marriage,
only two of whom are living. These are C. Allen,
who married Elizabeth Millard, daughter of
Jonathan ~li))ard, and has two children, Helen
and Edward; and Bessie Lincoln, wife of I. T.
l\IcFarlaml, who is associated with C. A. James
in the general merchandise store. Mr. :McFarland is a son of John ~IcFarland of Brandywine
township, and has bccn won by his wife to the
Hepuhlican ranks.
•

I •

JONATHAN MILLARD. About the middle of the last century 'three brothers of the Millard family came from England together, one
settled in Connecticut, one in New York, and the
third in Berks county, Pennsylvania. The resident of Berks county had a son Joseph, born
nearlY opposite Douglassville, and who moved in
the sj>ring of 1784 to ''''est Nantmcal township.
He was a miller and wheelwright by trade; successfully conducted a mill at Pottstown, and
afterwards in West Nantmeal; was a justice of
the peace from 1797 to about the year 1816, and
his old magistrate's dockets are stiJI in the possession of the family.
Jonathan Millard, son of Joseph Millard, was
born at Pottstown, Pennsylvania, February 19,
1783, and resided there until he was four years
old when his parents removed to West Nantmeal,
and the remainder of his life was spent hl that
vicinity. He married Sarah Harvout, an(J two
children were born to them-Joseph and Thomas
Millard. Jonathan Millard died in June, 1868;
his wife, Sarah Millard, died January 29, 1851,
aged seventy-two years.
.
Thomas Millard, youngest son of Jonathan
and Sarah Millard, was born in 'Vest Nantmeal
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, August
14, 1816. He was reared -on the farm where he
was born and attended the public schools of the
neighborhood. He chose farming for his vocation in life, and being an industrious and energetic man was enabled to retire from active business pursuits in 186<), but he stm owns and resides on his welJ cultivated farm of one hundred
and fifty acres,. adjoining the farm owned by his
son, Jonathan Millard. For twenty years Mr.
l\1iJ1ard followed the occupation of surveyor and
conveyancer in cohnection with farming; he surveyed many of the farms in the neighborhood and

also settled the estates of his neighbors. ~Ir.
~IiIlard was a director in the National Bank of
Honeybrook, being appointed at the time of its
organization in 1868, was also a director of the
East Brandywine and 'Vaynesburg Railroad, and
one of the managers of the Penn Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Chester county. He is a
Republican in politics, and servedllineteen years
as school director, was three times elected jus- .
tice of the peace, but refused to qualify, has repeatedly served as auditor, and for nine years
was one of the county directors of the poor.
On January 24, 1839, Mr. Millard married
Jane Cutler, born December 2, 1812, daughter of
James and Mnrgaret (Cake) Cutler. The Cutlers
were of Scotch-Irish and the Cakes of German
descent. Their children were: Jonathan; James,
who died in his nineteenth year; Howard, educated in the schools of Pughtown, Elieslmrger,
Northumberland COUllty, and at West Chester.
For the past twenty-five years he has ben engaged in mercantile pursuits, and is a prominent
resident· of Loag's Corner. He was in the three
months' state service when General Lee made his
raid into the state of Pennsylvania in 1863. Howani Millard married a young lady who resided in
Pana, Illinois, he having been engaged in the general merchandise business in that city for three
years. He has held the various township offices
from school director to auditor. Thomas Millard,
father of these children, is living at the present
time (1903), having attained the age of dghtyseven years.
Jonathan l'\'IiIlard, eldest son of Thomas and
Jane Millard, was born on the farm adjoin;:u"
that where he now resides in West Nantmeal
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, October
8, 1839. He was educated in the public school of
\Vest Nantmeal, the private school conducted by
Jesse Phillipps at East Nantmeal, the private
school conducted by David Phillipps at Pughtown,
South Coventry, and Kelso's School at Danville, .?\Iontour . COllllty. He then engaged in
farmitlg atld is now the owner of a {arm of one
hundred and fifty acres, situated about one mile
from Loag's Corner, where they make a specialty of feeding steers for beef cattle. He has also
a first-class dairy on the farm near Barnestowtl
which is being operated at the present time
(1903) by his son, Horace Millard. Mr. IvIiJlard
is serving in the capacity of justice of the peace,
having been elected to fill that position about
twenty ycar~ ago, and he has also filled several
other township offices of trust and importance.
His political views are in sympathy with those'
advocated by the Republican party.
Mr. Millard married Margaret Kurtz, daughter of Samuel and Elizabeth (Graham) Kurtz,
both of whom are deslc!'dants of old and prominent families of Chester county, their history
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dating back to the Revolutionary days. Their East, daughter of Sanlllet East, a farmer of
children arc: Thomas K., was educated in the Colebrook, Dale township, Berks counly, he bepublic schools, and is now engaged in farming on came the father of the following named children:
the old homestead in 'Vest Natitmeal township; Samuel, Jacob, 1\lary, Sarah, Elizabeth, Henry,
he married Cassie Jones, daughter of Samuel L. , ~ah, Catherine and Anna High.
Samuel High, father of 1\lilton K. High, was
Jones, and their children are: Thomas K., Jr., and
l\Iark ~Iillard. Elizabeth, wife of C. Allen James,
.m November 28, 1826, in Colebrook, Berks
a farmer of '''est Nantmeal township, and their county, Pennsylvania. He was rca red in North
children are: Helen, and Edward James Millard. Coventry township, Chester county, and obtained
Horace K., a A'armer in 'Vest Nantmeal township, his educalion in the public schools adjacent to
married Annie Kanauer, daughter of Davis his home. He lcarned tile trade of whcelwright
Kanauer, and they are the parents of three chil- at Pottstown Landing, and followed this occupadren-Davis, Jonathan, and Edgar Millard. tion unlil he attained the age of twenty-eight
Anna May, resides al home with. her parents. years, when he abandOlied it in order to engage
The farm owned by Jonathan Millard has been in farming. He became thc owner of two fine
in the possession of the l'Jillard family since 1787, farms, and the splendid results which he oband no deeds have been made inr it since 1793, tained from his labors fully justified him in his
excepting to Jonathan, it having passed to him by change of occupation. During the Civil war he
·descent.
was twice drafted for military service, but feel·
•••
ing that duty requircd him to remain at home,
he sent substitutes on both occasions. He voted
MILTON KULP HIGH, a successful farmer the Republican ticket ever since the organization
.and greatly esleemed citizen of North Coventry of that party in Pennsylvania, and for many
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, is a rep- years was a consistent member of the Mennonite
resentative of an old and respected county fam- church. On nlarch 16, 1854, Mr. High married
ily. His paternal great-grandfather, Jacob High, Sarah Kulp, who was born January 5, 1827, in
was a native of Chesler counly, having been born Chester county, a daughter of Samuel Kulp, who
on a farm in North Covenlry township, which is was also the father of the following named chilnow the property of Samuel Stauffer. Jacob dren: Daniel, Samuel, deceased, David, JonaHigh tilled the soil as a means of livelihood, con- than, deceased, Catherine, Anna, Elizabeth and
·ducting his operations on a tract of land in Cum- Mary, the latter named being thc only one of the
berland county, consisting of three hundred and daughters now living, and is the wife of Abraforty-nine acres, whereon he resided up to the ham Detwiler. ~'fr. and Mrs. High were the
time of his death, ill the seventy-first year of his parcnts of six children, three of whom died in
age. In religion he adhered to the tenets of the infancy, the surviving mcmbers of the family
Mennonite church, and in politics was a supporter were: 1'1 ilton K., mentioned hereinafter: Allen
·of the principles of the old line 'Vhig party. He K., who is engaged in farming in Chester counwas twice married, and the issue of his first mar- ty; he married Martha Tyson; and Emma K.,
riage was two sons and a daughter.
who became the wife of Milton Phizer, a member
Henry High, grandfather of Milton K. High, of an old and well known family of Chester counewas born in the vicinity of Phccnixville, Chester ty. Samuel High, father of these children, died
·county, in 1796, .and removed with his parents to November 14, 190 1 ; his wife passed away OctoCumberland county at the age of ten years. Sub- ber I, 1898.
sequently he returned to North Coventry, Chester
Milton K. High, son of Samuel and Sarah
'~ounty, and resided for a few years with his uncle,
(Kulp) High, was born October 16, 1856, in
the Rev. Christian Beary, who followed the oc-' North Coventry township, Chester county, Penncnpations of farmer and preacher in the 1\'fennon- sylvania. He received a practical education in
ite church. Henry High engaged in farming the public schools of the neighborhood, and from
pursuits in Berks county, Pennsylvania, for several an early age he has followed agricultural puryears after his marriage, but in 1829 he returned suit with a marked degree of success. He has
to Chester county and purchased the farm of resided for more than twenty-one years on his
eighty-one acres in North Coventry township, present farm, its high state of cultivation and
which subsequentl~' became the property of Edwll1 gcnerally flourishing condition testi fying to his
E. Johns. Here he resided until his death in the energy and ability. He is a loyal and acth'e memyear 1858, aged sixty-two years. Like his father, ber of the Brethren church, and in politics is
his religious affiliations were with the Mennon- identified with the Republican party, giving an
ite church, in which he filled the office of trustee carnest support to the men and mcasures upheld
for many years, and his political allegiance was by that powcrful organization.
gin~n to the candidates and measures advocated
Mr. High marl'ied, in 1882, Catherine Tyson,
by the "'hig party. Dy his marriage to Anna born Nm'ember 28, 1858, daughter of Abram
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and Elizabeth (Keyser) Tyson, the Cormer
named having been born in l\-1ontgomery county,
Pennsylvania, August 23, 1823, and died in 18g2,
and the latter was born in Chester county, Pennsylvania, in January, 1828, and died March 12,
1900. Mr. and ~1rs. Tyson were the parents of
the following named children: I. Emma, born
1\1ay 16, 1851, unmarried, who has been employed as a teacher in Chester COUllty for thirty-one
continuous years; 2.Henry, born June 12, 1855,
married L)'dia Kinney, and they arc the parents
of one child; 3. Hannah, born September 9, 1857,
became the wife of Joseph Johnson; 4. Catherine,
born November 28, 1858, mentioned above as the
wife of Milton K. High; 5. Leah, born November
28, 1860, became the wife of Rudolph Harley;
6. Naomi, born March 9, 1862, became the wife
of Aaron Kulp, and t'lCir family consists of five
children; 7. Frank born October 30, 1864, married Laura Hoffecker, and four children have
been born to them; 8. Martha, born July 5, 1866,
became the wife of Allen K. High, a brother of
Milton K. High, and the issue of this uinon was
five children; two other children were born to
1\1 r. and Mrs. Tyson, but they died in childhood.
1\1r. and Mrs. High are the parents of eleven children, as follows: Blanche, who died in infancy;
Ethel L., born October 8, 1882, educated in the
public schools of Chester county, is unmarried
and resides at home; Sadie E., born December 18,
1884, and after her graduation from the public
school she learned dressmaking and at the present
time is at home with her parents; Clara T., born
September 5, 1886, a graduate of the public
school and now attending high school; Arthur
H., born January 31, 1889, also a graduate of the
public school and now attending high school;
lvlabel M., born July 28, IB90, a graduate of the
public school and now attending high school;
Earl F., born June 8, 18g2, a student in the
public school; Ada G., born April 13, 18g4, a
student in the public school; \Villiam M., born
September 13, 18g6, a student in the public
school; Anna
horn August 13, 1898; Verna,
born May 7, 1901.

c.,

•••
WILLIAM P. FREEBORN was born in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, June 25, 1856, tile
son of James and Ellen (Good) Freeborn. James
Freeborn (father) was the son of James and
Christiana Freeborn, and after acquiring a good
common school education he engaged in the
wholesale grocery business in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. He continued in this line of industry
for many years, meeting with a large degree of
success, and his name in the business world was
synonymous with integrity, upright dealings and
faithfulness in the p~rformance of every obliga-

tion laid upon him. He became one of the prominent men of the city and was a great personal
friend of Simon Cameron, and acting upon his
advice he disposed of his business and entered
the field of politics. He was a member of the
legislature for three years, served as deputy
sheriff for three )'ears, filled the office of collector
of taxes for Philadelphia for three year:', and in
1866 was appointed sllperintendent of lock-boxes
in the postoffice, being the incumbent of that
office ever since. He married Ellen Good, daughter of John and Martha Good. Their children
are: Mar)' E., unmarried; William P., Henry
deceased; and Edwin P., who married Jennie
McLaren, and they have one child, Harry Freeborn. ~1r. Freeborn has been a member of the
Union League Club of Philadelphia since 1865.
\Villiam P. Freeborn obtained his early education in the public schools of Philadelphia and
graduated from the Boys' Central High School,.
in the sixtieth class, being one of the honor men,
and selected to deliver one of the orations at the
commencement exercises at the Academy of
Music. At the age of sixteen years he entered the
mechanical draughting department of the firm
of\Villiam Cramp & Cons, and after gaining a
thorough knowledge of the art, he was promoted
to the position of assistant head draughtsman.
He continued to serve in .this capacity until 1886·
when he was invited "by Chief Engineer George
Melville,head of the Bureau of Steam Engineering, to assist the department in the preparation of
plans of engines for the newly cOllstructed naval
vessels then under construction. After these werefinished, he was tendered the offer to take chargeof the draughting department at \\'ashingt()n, the
idea at that time being to introduce new methods
and advance the engineering ideas then in vogue
by the induction of young men raised in successful private shipyards.
After mature reAection on the honor thus conferred upon him, Mr. Freeborn politely declined,
as at this particular time, he had under consideration an offer from Cornell University to organize
and direct the newly established department of
mechanical engineering, just made possible by a
private donation of one million dollars to the
university. The spirit of restlessness and desire
to embark in an entirely new enterprise having
developed, Mr. Freeborn decided to establish :In
insurance brokerage business on his own account.
This he sllccessfully accomplished and later on
added to his increasing business the agency for
the following companies: . Royal, Hartford,
Spring Garden, Continental, Pennsylvania, NOl"lh
America, State of Pennsylvania and Hambl11:..r
Bremen, the four former of which he still repr '.
sents at his present office address, No. 138 SO\;'.~~
Fourth street, Philadelphia.

c.,
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He is a resident of Lansdowne, Delaware
COUllty, Pennsylvania, always taking part in any
movement for the advancement of social or educational ideas. Being an ardent exponent of out
of door sports, he has connected himself with
and contributed towards the successful operation
of athletic associations, country clubs, etc., of
which this particular ~ection seems to be prolific.
He is a member of the board of trustees of the
Public Library and has been a director on the
school board ,tver since the borough of Lansdowne has been created, and for the past eight
years has acted as its secretary. He has conscientiously endeavored in every way possible to
advance Hle interests of the school, to introduce
new ideas and place its educational facilities on
as high a plane as is possible for free education.
In his political affiliations Mr., Freeborn is a
Republican, firmly believing, however, that none
but honest" intelligent men should fill offices of
public trust.
}'1r. Freeborn married Amelia Thornton,
daughter of Edwin B. and AmeliaThornton,
of Philadelphia. They had two children, both
daughters, one of whom was Florence A. Freeborn, who after .graduating from the Lansdowne
High School at the head of her class and acting
as its valedictorian, in the very prime of her life
. and in the midst of her virtues and popularity,
succumbed to sickness and .passed away. This is
the one great sorrow of this otherwise happy union.
Their surviving daughter, Bertha T. Freeborn,
was born November 26, 1882, and like her father
is a great lover of athletic sports. Both Mr.
Freeborn and his wife are members of the Presbyterian church of Lansdowne, Pennsylvania.

• ••
FRANK T. DAVIS. Jonathan Davis is the
first of the family of whom we have record and
he was the father of John D. Davis in whose
family were three children, namely: Frank
Thomas, who married E. Bertha Sanders, a
daughter of James A. and Elizabeth L. Sanders,
and they have two children, Frank T. and R.
Bonzanno; Annie Johnson, who is the wife of
Henry L. Sanders, and has two children, Louise
and Beatrice; and Leonard Dewees, who is married, but without children.
Frank T. ];)avis, whose name introduces this
record, acquired his early education in the public
schools and afterward pursued his studies ill the
Shortlidge Academy, and subsequently in the
State Normal School. At the age of fourteen
he left home to make' his own way in the world,
and whatever success he has since achieved has
been due entirely to his own efforts. He entered
the First National Bank of 'Vilmington, DelaWare, where he remained for a year, and at the
age of sixteen he went to·the west, making his way
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finally to Chicago, where he spent four years.
\\'hen that period had elapsed he took up his
residence in \Vest Chester, Pennsylvania, and
was one of those appointed to re-index the old
records that were made when Chester and Delaware counties were one, extending from 1680
down to 1880. This was an arduous, important
and onerous task, but his service was capably
performed. Upon its completion he became connected with the Phoenix Bridge Company as its
treasurer, and has held the position continuously
since 1884, in which regard he is associated with
an important industrial concern controlling business of a considerable magnitude. In his political views Mr. Davis is a Republican, and has been
more or less active in local political affairs. He
served as a member of the council for one term,
and in IB99 was elected burgess of Lansdowne
for a term of three years, and is the present incumbent of the latter office.

• ••
GEORGE DILL'VYN KING. Energy, determination and industry have been the salient
features of the success which has attended the
business career of George Dillwyn King, one of
the prominent and respected citizens of Chester
count)', Pennsylvania.
Vincent King, grandfather of George D.
King, was a prominent and active resident of Little Britain township, Lancaster county, Pennsylvanin, where he pursued the occupations of
farmer and miller. On February 23, 1806, :Mr.
King was united in marriage to Hannah Rrin-.
ton, and the following named children were born
to them: Ann, wife of Jefferson Brinton;
Evelina; }''1ary B. ; Brinton (the father of George
D. King), and William King.
Brinton King, father of George D. King, was
born in Little Britain township, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, and after completing his education at the public schools, he engaged in farming pilrsuits, which he followed during the active
years of his life. He married Lydia Ann Ring,
a datightcr of Cateb and Lydia (Brinton) Ring,
the hitter named being a daughter of Cateb nnd
Letitia (Dillworth) Brinton.
George D. King, son of Brinton and Lvdi&.
Ann King, was born Oceober 29, 1849, on the old
family homestead. He acquired a liberal education at the 'Vest Chester Military Academy,
after which he left the parental roof and began
his business career as a clerk in the Chelsea
Store, where he remained two years. In 1870,
he bcc~me proprietor of a coal, feed and grain
busine~.s at Chadds Ford, Delaware county, Pennsylvan.ia; the business at that time was not in
a very llourishin.; condition but under the skillful managcl1i(iii: of 1'vf r. King, the trade gradu:lJly
increased to large proportions and was one of tile
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in Brandywine Manor church, when, so the story
goes, it was declared that she was the handsomest woman who had ever entered its doors.
fohn Dunwoodv and Susanna Creswell becan;c the parents of eight children. One of their
sons, James, studied medicine and removed to
Georgia for the practice of his profession, and one
of his daughters became the wife of Hon. John
Elliott, who became United States senator from
that state, and a granddaughter of this pair,
Bulloch by name, married Theodore Roosevelt,
and of that marriage was born that Theodore
Roose\'elt who is now President of the United
States. The fact is attested by the Rc\'. James B.
Dunwoody, of \Valterboro, Colleton cOUllty,
South Carolina, who wrote:
(j~[)' grandfather's name was James.
He
was a physician, skillful, had an extensive practive and high reputation. He settled in Liberty
county,
Georgia, where he married al\ admirable
--woman, a widow with a good estate, who brought
EL:\IER B. DL"X\VOODY. The Dun- him two sons, John and James, and one daughter,
woody family of Chester county, Pennsylvania, who married the Hon. John Elliott, set)ator of the
of which one of the represcntatives in the present L7nited States from Georgia. The one, Captain
gencr<ltion is Elmer H. Dunwoody, a prosperous Jam<.'~ Dunwoody Bulloch, had two sisters,' one
business man and estimable citizen of Harston, in of whom married the late Theodore Roosevelt,
father of the President of the United States,
\Vest Nantmeal township, is descended from
fohn Dunwoody, whose blood also flows in the Theodore Roosevelt."
So it appears that the Scotch-Irish immigrants,
~'eins of President 1'11<'odore Roosevelt.
About 1730 quill' a cok.ny of Scotch-Irish John Dunwoody and Susanna Creswell, were the
great - great - great - grandparents of President
~ettlcd in Londonderry township, which received
Dunwoody enjoyed
Its namc from the far-away city whence many of Roosevelt, and that Elmer
the immigrants came. The spot of their settle- the same relationship to them. A number of the
ment in the new lan~l seems to have been devoted Dunwoody and Creswell families of the London·
in large degree to an embodiment of their relig- derry (Chester count)') settlen~('nt performed
ious helief. for here, in the year mentioned, was gallant service during the ReVOlutionary war, and
built a Presbyterian church at Fagg's Manor. some of their number were with \V....stlington at
The little chapel became widelv known, ann from· the battle of the Brandywine and Tr·,mton, and
it wrnt out an influence which is discernible in with him crossed the Delaware. Thdr descenPcnnsylvania ann adjacent states to the present dants are not only to be yet found in the county
day. To Fagg's l\'[anor came the emigrant John in which the original stock was planted, but they
D\1t\woody, who was a school master, whose are widely dispersed throughout the middle, westname appears upon the records of Chester county ern and southern states, and many of them exin 1737. \\'ith his name is connected a rOI11l)ntic hibit much of the same traits of independence and
chapter of history. \\Thile teaching at Fagg's aggressiveness which mark President Roosevelt,
?vfanor, he fell in love with Susanna Creswell, a and afford him such a splendidly American pergirl of sixteen, but whether or not his pupil we sonality.
Descended from the ancestry hereinbefore
are not informed. She was a daughter of \VilIiam Creswell, whose people came to America written of, was Gcorge Washington Dunwoody,
born in \Vest Nantmeal township, l'\'la)' 14, 1821,
wi~h the Dl1llwoodys, and were of the same religiotls faith. John Dunwoody was entirely with- and died Septcmbcr 14, 1890. He was a farmcr
out property, and tradition relates that the maiden by occupation, industrious and frugal, of unblemrefused to become his wife until he was owner of ished character and averse to public liie. He mara farm. Land in Chester cOllllty was cheap ried Dorothy Benner, and to them were bom chil~
enough then, so that the yOllng woman's require- dren as follows: I. Eitner Bcnner Dunwoody, to
ment was in 110 WiSf prohibitory, and young Dun- be referred to further bdow; 2. Emma F., who
wooely soon purchased <t farming tract in \Vest became the wife of Joscph Talbot; 3. John H.
Nantmeal township, upon which he made a mod- Dunwoody, who is a painter by trade; 4. Philip
Lessig Dunwoody. who is a farmer in \Ve.;t
est home, and to which he took his young wife,
after the performance of thp. marriage ceremony Nantmcal townshio; ~. Annie 1\'1., who becatl'e
most extensive in that section of the state. In
I~gx. Z\I r. King disposed of it, after which I"a<'
purchased a farm, where he is now con:!ttl'ting"
extl'nsin' operations, which yield him a g-ood inten'st on his investment. The property is a portion of the Brinton tract. which has been in the
family since the arri\'al of \Villiam Penn, and .l
notabk fact is that a pear trec planted by the
gn.>at-gTandfather of ~Ir. King", in 1746, is still
in good condition and bears fruit every year. In
political affiliations ~l 1'. King is a I{epublican,
and sCI'\'ed his township in the capacity of school
director for three years, and member" of county
commitlee one year.
.
Un Novem i>er 30, 1882. occu rred the ma rriagc of George D. King and Elizabeth P. \Vebb,
daughter of Isaac Bennett and Hannah (Baih')
\\'ebb. They arc the parents of one child, Helen
"'ch1> King, horn September 18, 1883.
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the wife of James Essick, and who dieu in less
than a year after her marriage.
Elmer Benner Dunwoody, eldest son of
George ,V. and Dorothy (Benner) Dunwoody,
was born in 'Vest Nantmeal township, Chester
county, Pcnnsylvania, October 29, 1855. After
completing his education in the public schools
near his home, he engaged in farming, which he
prosecuted with industry and success until 1897.
In that year, desirous of leading a more active
life, he took up mercantile pursuits, and carried
on a gencral store at Isabella for a period of five
years. At the expiration of that time he removed
to Barneston, where he has since conducted a general store with entire success, and has, besides,
borne a fun share of the labors and responsibili-tics which devolve upon an intelligent public-spirited citizen. He has served for some time as a
director on the school board, and is the present
secretary of that body. 'Vith his family, he is a
member of the Methodist Episcopal church.
Mr. Dunwoody was married, February 19,
1885, to Miss Susan Uxley, a daughter of Elisha
and Catherine Uxley, of 'VaHace township. Of
this union was born a daughter, Emma Florence,
in 1888, in I\Iedia, Delaware county, Pennsylvania.

• ••

JOSEPH P. JACKSON, an enterprising and
progressive agriculturist of Penn township, Chester county. Pennsylvania, where his birth oc-curred JUlle 25, 1871, is a representative of that
sturdy English element which has always been
prominent, in the material development and
-growth of the state of Pennsylvania.
The earliest ancestor of the Jackson familv of
whom there is any authentic record was Antllony
Jackson, a native of England, whose birth occurred in the year 1665. His son, Isaac Jackson,
was united in marriage at Old Castle, February
29, 1696, to Ann Evans, a daughter of Roland
Evans, of 'Vicklow county, England. After his
marriage, Isaac Jackson removed to the vicinity
of Ballyton, and in 1725 they emigrated to the
United States. Their children were: Rebecca,
born January 25, 1697: Thomas, born November
-9,1698; Isaac, born July I, 1701, died December
15, 1701; Alice, born August 29, 17°3; 'VilJiam
and Mary, twins, horn February 24, 17°5; James,
born February 10, 1708; Isaac, born l\Jay 13,
1710, died August 13, 1710; John, born October
16, 1712, and Isaac, born January 13, 1715.
\ViJliam Jackson, third son of Isaac and Ann
Jackson, was born February 24, 1705, was united
in marriage to Catherine
and their
SOil, jmlles Jackson. born November 3, 1736,
married :Mary Jackson, and they were the parents
«)f several children.
James Jackson, son of James and 'Mary

(Jackson) Jackson, was horn June 18, 1771, mar·
ried Ann Cooper, and the following named children were born to them: Rebecca, born l\lav 20,
1796 , died 1836; John, born July 25, 1797,'died
November 24, 1850; Lydia P., born October 30,
1798; \Villiam, horn April 24, 1801, died June
12, 1803; ~Iary Ann. born August 22, 1803;
Jercmiah, born December 24, 1804; James N.,
horn Septcmber 28, 1807, and Alice, horn September 25, 1814.
John Jackson, eldest son of James and Ann
Jackson, was horn July 25, 1797, and upon at·
taining man's estate was joined in marriage to
Rebecca Preston, and the issue of this union was
seven children, namely: \Villiam, horn June 8,
1822, died July 19, 1824; Elizabeth A., born June
23, 1824; John, born July 3, 1826, died the same
day; Edwin P., born September 4, 1828, served
four years in the Northern forces during the war
of secession, and his death occurred in Brooklyn,
New York, July 24, 1866; Isaac, born March 19,
1831; Philena, born October 17, 1833, and Deborah, horn October 19, 1835, died October 22,
1835.
Isaac Jackson, fourth son of John and Rehecca Jackson, was born March 19, 1831, in
Cecil COllllty, Maryland, and the greater part of
his Ii fc was spent in this vicinity. He responded
to an emergency call during the progress of the
Civil war, and, for one month, performed garrison duty at Hagerstown, ~faryland.
He was
united in marriage to Phebe Ann Paxson, and
their children are: Anna R., born June 23, 1868;
'Villiam, born October 14, 1869, died August 3,
1870; Joseph, born June 25, 1871, and Martha
P., horn August 23, 1875, became the wife of
George Lukens, June 19, 1902.
Joseph P. Jackson, second son of Isaac and
Phebe Ann Jackson, was born on his father's
estate in Penn township, Chester county, Pennsylvania. June 25, 1871. He pursued his studies
in the' pltblic schools of Penn township, the
Friends' School at Oxford, Martin's Academy,
and at \Vest Chester State N orlnal School, where
he compl('ted an excellent education. He then
turned his attention to agricultural pursuits, and
being a young man of great energy, wonderful
irf(hlstry, and an ability far above the average, he
has met with a large degree of success in this
utldl'ftaking'. For a number of years he served
in the capacity of State Inspector of Fertilizers
for the Department of Agricnlture, performing
the dnties of said office with promptness and
fidelity. In politics he is a Republican. and in
religion a memher of the Society of Friends, being- superintendent of the First Day School. He
is a prominent member of the Roosevelt club.
,1\1 r. Jackson married Rebecca Niblo ~k, a
(h~lghter of Jamcs and Josephl11c (Pi~rson) Niblock. 1\1 rs. Jackson was born in Cecil COlUHY.
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Maryland, reared in Oxford borough, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, and her education was acquired at the schools of \Vest Chester, Chester
county.

•••

DA VID PHILLIPS CALEY, a prominent
citizen of Newtown Square, Pennsylvania, is a
direct descendant of an old family by that name
whose founder in this country was Samuel
Caley, who came here from England with his
wife: They settled in Newtown, Pennsylvania,
on a farm 'consisting of one hundred and fi£tyfour acres,. which property remained in the Caley
family until 1888, whcn it was purchased by the
Penn Hospital. Samuel Caley had a son, also
called Samuel anll known as Samuel (second).
Samuel (second) married Hannah Reece, and
their son Samucl (third), (father of David Phillips Caley), married Ann Phillips, a daughter of
David and Margaret Phillips, by whom he had a
family of eleven children as follows:
I. Samuel (fourth), who died in manhood,
leaving a family of six children, namely: Cyrus
raley, married and has three sons and three
daughters; Samuel (fifth) married and has. one
child; Elizabeth, unmarried; Hannah, wife of
Empson Garwood; \Villiam, married and has
one child; Margaretta, unmarried.
2.
Margaretta, wife of ]onathali Richards,
died leaving no issue.
3. Hannah, wife of \Valter \V. Green and
has a family as follows: Annie c., Sarah, wife
of Edward Knight, has one child; Rena, wife of
Daniel \Vhite, no family; Margaretta, wife of
Aruna Vail, no children; Ella, unmarried.
4. Mary, whose first husband was Amos
Lukem, is now the wi fe of Thomas Baynes; they
have r~o family.
5. David ·Phillips.
6. Sarah, who married Harvey Gillan, and
had one child.
. 7. George P., who married Hannah Lewis,
and they have a family of three children, namely:
Wilfred, who died leaving four children; Lizzie,
married, and has one child; Howard, unmarried.
8. \Villiam R .• who married Sabina Bishop,
by whom he had the following children: Sarah,
d~ceased; 'Villiam, married, and has four children; .Harvey, unmarried; Anna, unmarried;
Eva, wife of Charles Pugh-they have one child.
9. Annie, wife of Edward Doylan, no family.
10. Ann, deceasef), and II. Lizzie, also deceased.
David Phillips Calc)' was born in Newtown,
February 27, f824. His early life was passed
on his father's farm and in attendance at a private Friends' school, where he gained his preliminary education.
This was later supplemented by a course at the West Chester board-

ing school. After completing his studies he returned to his old home,. where he remained until
1850, at which time he took aggressive steps to
launch out on his own account by renting a farm
of Joseph Sharp at Easttown, which property
he cultivated for three years. He then returned
to Newtown and took charge of the Dr. Preston
. farm consisting of two hundred and thirty-five
acres, which was bequeathed to his father, Samuel Caley, to have and to hold as his own by
paying two hundred dollars per annum for the
education of two poor children yearly; this obligation was met by Samuel Caley up to the time
of his death, and was then carried out by his
son David until the proviso was released in due
form at a meeting of the trustees.
In hoth state and local affairs 1'Ur. Caley has
been a stanch adherent of the Republican i>arty.
His interest has always been most keen along
educational lines. For twenty-nine years he has
earnestly worked in this field as a member of the
school board, twenty-seven years of this period
ha ving been spent as its president. Many radical
improvements in educational methods are dircctly traceable to Mr. Caley's far-sighted judgment and concentrated interest. In religious
matters Mr. Cale\' has always attended the
Friends' Illeetings.·
.
His marriage to Margaretta B. Matlack occurred on March 6, 1850. l'\Jrs. Caley is the
daughter of Enoch and Elizabeth (Brooke) Marlack, of Radnor, Pennsylvania. Mrs. Matlack
died January 29. 1901, at the age of seventy-one
years and seven lIIonths. Their children are as
follows: I. Elizabeth M., who died in her
eleventh year; 2. Ann, who died in childhood;
3. Emma, born November 27, 1856, wife of \V.
R. Calvert, and they have a family of three children, namely: Marguerite H., T. Elwood al1<l
Marie K. Calvert; 4. Joseph M., born November
2, 1859, married Mary Allen; the)' have no family; he is a physician in Philadelphia; 5. ~Iary
M., born September 25, 1862, unmarried.

..
~

MATTHE\V KERSHA'V, for man)' years
a highly respected citizen of Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, was born in 1809, in Yorkshire,
England, where he learned the trade of a wool
comber. After reaching manhood he came to
the United States and settled in Delawarc COIlIlty. HC,re he pursued his calling, in which he
may be said to have attained local celebrity, his
work being of such superior order that it W:l5
prcferred by the manufacturers to that of machinery. ~1r. Kershaw was for a time the proprietor of a grocery store in Darby, but a1>:1'Idoned this business in order to engage in fanning, in which he was very successful, and he ;1\~
cumulated a handsome property. One of its.
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principal adornments is a shady lane which he
laid Ollt when he bought the place, and which is
one of the most attractive features of a beautiful
landscape. During the latter part of his life ~1r.
Kershaw was afflicted with blindness. \Vhile
laboring under this infirmity, however, his mental powers seemed to retain their strength, and
cven to be in some degree quickened, as was
man'ifestcd by the composition of some very
creditable verses of which he was the author
after attaining the age of seventy-two. Selfeducated and the architect of his own fortune,
he was .known for his strength and ability of
character, tender sympathy and generous benevolences, and when he died (June 18, 1883) he
left behind him the tender memories which attach
to a tife which was a benediction upon all who
came within the sphere of his influence. He was
an exemplary and devoted member of the Baptist church. His political affiliations were with
the Democratic party until the candidacy of
James A. Garfield, whom he supported out of
regard for his Christian character.
Mr. Kershaw's wife was Sarah Southwetl,
who was a native of the same English village
with himself, and was born in 1813. She survived him something more than eight years, dying December 26, 1890. They were the parents
of twelve children, of whom only the five hereafter named came to manhood and womanhood.
Matilda, eldest daughter of Mr. Kershaw,
became the wife of Frederick Turner, who died
August 14, 1860. Mrs. Turner passed much of
her time in England after the death of her husband. She now resides on the old patental homestead, a large portion of which has been platted
into residence lots.
Of the other children of Mr. Kershaw, Annis
Priestly Sykes died December 16, 1902; Amanda
T. Kershaw became the wife of \V. G. Vernon,
of Wallingford, Pennsylvania; Ada M. Kershaw
is unmarried and resides in Philadelphia.
Sir Louis A. Kershaw died in India, February 17, 1899. He was knighted by Qneen Victoria, and was made chief justice of Bombay under the British government.

•••
GEORGE COOK, for many years a leading
manufacturer and ,highl)' esteemed citizen of
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, was bom in
"'estmoreland, England, and at the age of ten
wns apprenticed to a bobbin manufacturer. At
twenty years of age he was 'the best bobbinmaker in England, and in 1857, before the completion of his term of service, he ran away from
his master, and sought in the United States a
field for the independent exercise of his abilities.
He settled in Springfield, Delaware county,
where he established himself in business as a
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manufacturer of bobbins. Such was the superiority of his workmanship that he secured the
patronage of all the cotton spinners in that part
of the country. After conducting a large business with great success, he retired in 1884, after
transferring the establishment to the hands of
his adopted son. He was a member of the Society of Friends.
';,\} r. C:ook married, in 1854, in England,
Anna, daughter of John Bradley. They had no
children of thei r own, hut adopted and reared
two, one of whom succeeded Mr. Cook in the
management of his business. The death of Mr.
Cook, which took place February 6, 1893, was
felt to be a great loss, not only to his family and
ncar friends, but to all with whom he had been
associated in business, social or church relations. He had been greatly prospered financially,
and left much propert)' to his widow.

•••
JESSE L. GRIM, a prominent resident of
Newtown township, Pennsylvania, traces his ancestry back to John Grim, who was born in Pennsylvania, 1\1a)' 29, 1773. He was married three
times; his first wife bore him two children,
Jesse L., born September 5, 1799, died May 31,
1843, and Rachacl, born February 26, IBoI, died
March 19, 1887. His second wife was the mother
of one daughter, Ann, born October 23, lBo4,
and his third wife bore him John Van Culin, the
date of his birth being August 29, 1810, and
Alic~ c., born November 18, 1812, who became
the wife of Simpson Kirk and the following
named children were born to thelll: Rose, Susan,
John, Marion, and \Villiam; Mrs. Kirk died
January 6, 1852.
John Van Cutin Grim, father of Jesse L.
Grim, was the son of fohn and Susan Culin
Grim, born in Marple tmvllship, Delaware county,
Penn~ylvania, learning the blacksmithing trade.
He removcd to the shops situated ncar the old
Fox Chase Inn, on the \\'est Chester road in
Newtown township, where he followed the
smithing business for a number of years. This
was during the time freight was conveyed from
Pittsburg to Philadelphia in wagons and the
mail stages traversed the \Vest Chester road, the
Fox Chase being one of the places for changing
horses. Subsequently he purchased a farm in the
same township, where he resided· up to the time
of his denth.
He was unitecl in marriage to Miss Esther
Coburn, and their children were as follows:
John: Sarah Adeline, deceased; Jesse L.; Esther
A., wife of A. Judson Campbell; and Jo~eph C.,
a prominent resident of 1\1arptes, Pennsylvania.
John Van Cutin Grim dicd July 26, 1893, and
his wife passed Away a few years later.
Jegse L. Grim, second son of John Van CuUn
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and Esthcr Grim, was born September 27, 1850,
at Fox Chase in N cwtowll, and his preliminary
cducation was acquired in the puhlic school of
Newtown Square. His further studies were carried 011 at the \Vest Chester Big-h School, which
was at that time under the competent supervision of Charles Swain. A fter completing his
eduration he learned the carpenter's trade with
Alfred Yarnall, in which occupation he was successfully engaged for a period of eight years.
He then rented the paternal estate, which consisted of one hundred and forty-eight acres, and
which under his careful management yielded
bounti ftlll)'. Upon the death of his parents he
acquired through purchase the entire property,
since conducting an extensive dairy farm, his
excellent produce finding ready sale among a
long list of sclect customers. 1\1 r. Grim is an
industrious, ,cntcrprising and cnergetic man, and
is justly entitled to the success which has attended
his efforts in this particular branch of the farming industry. Like his ancestors, Al r. Grim is a
firm adherent of the Democratic party, having
voted that ticket with but few exceptions since
he cast his first 'ballot. He takes an active interest
in all political contests, but has never sough.t or
held an)' local office.
On September 8, 1887, l'vlr. Grim married
Miss ?\Iary Marquedant Henry, daughter of
Charles M. and Adeline (Johnson) Henry, the
former named having been born April 25, 1821,
and the latter Fcbruary 4, 18.~r. Mrs. Henry
dicd No\'cn:ber 22, 1883, leaving her surviving
husband, who at the present time (1902) is still
living, and three children. l'\'lr. and Mrs. Jesse
L. Grim arc the parents of three children: Alice
H., born August 28, 1888; Jesse Nelson, born
June 7, 1892; and :Mary Myrtle, born March
8, 1896.
• • t"

LE\VIS PHILIPS. III East Nantmeal township, Chestcr county, Pennsylvania, where he now
resides, engaged in agricultural pursuits, Lewis
Philips was born February 27, 1822, thc son of
Owen and Rachel (Evans) Philips.
Owen Philips (fathcr) was a weavcr by trade,
but during the greater part of his active career
followed agricultural pursuits. He was united
in marriage to Hac1wl Evans, of East Nantmcal
township, daughter of Jeremiah and l\'[ary Evans,
the latter named being descendants of an old alid
prominent family. Ten children wcre thc issue
of this union, three of whom died in childhood,
and the following named children attained years
of maturity: Lewi'3, the oldest surviving member
of the family; David a resident of Kennett
Square, and engaged in the capacity of clerk
for the American Road Machinc Company, of
which his son, S. Jones Philips, is one of the

principal members; Thomas, a residcnt of Downingtown, and actively engaged in the mill owned
and operated by his SOil, E. Vinton Philips; Abner E., emplo)'ed as a clerk in one of the Trust
Compall)' Ballks (M utllal Building Loan Bank,
1219 Arch street,) Philadelphia, Pennsylvania;
Jessc, deceased, who for a number of years served
in the capacity of treasurer c _ Chester county,
Pennsylvania; Josiah, deceased, was a minister
of the gospel, of the Baptist church, and his death
occurred whilc he was serving as pastor of the
Jenkin Town church; Joseph, deceased, was a
carpenter by trade, and was employed by the
Schu~'lkill Navigation Company for thirty years.
The public schools of East N antmeal town·
ship and the private school conducted under the
personal supervision of the Rev. Samuel Aaron,
at Norristown, afforded Lewis Philips an cxcellent education by means of which he has been
able to cope successfully with the duties of life.
After completing his studies, he spent the following six summers in acquiring the trade of stone
mason, his winter months being devoted to teach·
mg school. Subsequently he entered into partnership with his brothcr, David Philips, in the
purchase of a farm, consisting of one hundred and
one acres, and situated two miles from the village
of N antmeaJ. Th;.s connection continucd for five
years, but at the expiration of this period of time
Lewis Philips purchased his brother's interest
and has since resided thereon, beinJ extensively
engaged' in the production of a general line of
farm products. l\I r. Philips was one of the organizers of the Republican party, in 1855, scrved
his township as school director for seven years,
auditor for several years, was a member by ap·
pointment of the election ·offices, and also served
in scveral minor township offices.
Mr. Philips married Jane Amanda Keeley,
daughter of John and Rebecca Keeley, of Upper
'Uwchlan township, both of whom were born in
Chester county, the former named having been
one of its prosperous agriculturists. The Keeley
family is an old historic family, one of its memhers, Dr. Jerome Keeley, brothcr of Mrs. Philips,
is a promitlcnt, physician of Lancaster county,
Pennsylvania, and was engaged in active practivc
at Atglen ancl other towns, Another membcr of
the Keeley family is Avaletta M. Chrisman, of
\Vest Vincent township, wife of 1\1. Sham
Chrisman, a member of one of thc leading families of that township. The following named
children were born to Mr. and Mrs. Philips:
I. Horace M., rt residen t of Topeka, Kansas,
where hc is serving, for the second term, as
treasurer of the Shawnee Compan)'; he married
Hanna!: l\Jary Griffith, daughter of Emnor (;.
and Mal tha Griffith, and thcy have Olle son living
at the present time (1903) AJJel~ Griffith Philip:"
of Topeka. MI'. Griffith was formerly a fanlll'r,
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but latcr was cngaged in a planing mill with
Thomas Evans in \Vcst Chester, and he also
servcd as county treasurer of Chestcr county,
Pcnnsylvania. 2. John Alfred, dcceased. 3. Ida
Janc, dcceascd. 4. Owcn, deccascd. 5. Jcsse
Evans, is a graduatc of \Vest Chcster State Normal School and Haverford College, was a teacher
for man)' ),ears in thc schools of Boston and
Roxbury, and at the prcsent time (I903) is a
teacher in the \Vorcester Acadcmy at \Vorcester,
He married ~Jary Durham,
l\'Iassachusetts.
daughter of Israel Durham, who was formerly
clerk and later manager of the Snuff \\forks at
Yorklin, Dclaware. Their children are: Edith
Jcssie, Evan, and Am)' Philips. 6. John K., attended the \Vest Chester State Normal School,
and is now engaged in agricultural pursuits on
the home farm, residing with his parents. He
married Fannie 1\1. Krauser, daughter of David
and Elizabeth Krauser, of Upper Uwchlan township, the former nanled being a farmer of that
township, and a member of one of the oldest families in Chester county. Their children are:
Irma Amanda, twelve years of age; Lewis K.,
ninc years of age; Hugh Lesley, six years of age,
and ~1iriam Elizabeth, three years of age. Mr.
Philips and his family are earnest and consistent
mcmbers of the East Nantmeal Baptist church,
of which "Jr. Philips is one of the original members, and he with three others are the only survivors at the present time (1903) of the charter
members. He is now serving in the capacity of
deacon and clerk, and has filled the former named
office and also that of church treasurer for almost
? quarter of a century. He also held the supcrJIltendency of the Sunday school for fifteen years,
One hundred and fourteen churches of the county
united in the organization of the Northern Union
Sunday School Institute (or association), and
Mr. Philips has been the president of the association for twenty-five out of the thirty-one years
of its existence.

contemplating cnlarging his plant in the near
future.
Archibald Anderson married Mary
Blackburn, who was born October 2, 1834, and
they had the following family: Kathryn, married Edward Reed, and they havc two children,
Hclcn and Lloyd; James; David, married Mattie
Rum'on, and has two' children, Paulin.c and
Harold; ~lary, unmarried; Archie, l'\'Iartha and
Samuel, triplcts, Samuel died, agcd about three
years, both Archic and Martha are unmarried;
\ViIliam marricd Bessie R. Lindsay, and they
have two children, Russcll and David; Anna c.,
who is unmarried.
Jamcs Anderson located in Garrettford in
1B9I, purchasing four acrcs of land and putting
half an acre undcr glass. This plant he has
thoroughly equipped with all modern appliances,
including a fifty-two horse power steam apparatus, and he also makes a specialty of finc roses,
the dcmanrl for which is larger than he can supply, owing to the superior quality of his product.
1dr. Anderson married Lida Reed, a daughter
of Joseph and Jane (Harris) Reed, and she died
January I I, 1901, Icaving one son, James Reed.
Andersoll, born Decemi)cr 13, 1894.
Having grown up in the florist busincss, ~Ir.
Anderson understands its every detail, and the
future is very bright before him. He is building
one of the finest houses in the township, and he
is justly regarded as one of the leading young
business men of Garrettford.

•••

DAVID ANDERSON. \\'ithin a radius of"
a few miles in the county of Delaware, Pennsylvania, there are to be found three successful
flodsts, a father and two sons, \Villiam Andcrson, James Anderson and David Anderson, the
last named bcing the subject of this sketch, and
he was born in Upper Darby township, l\farch
IS, 1866, a son of Archibald and Mary (Blackburn) Anderson.
Archibald Anderson was born in Ireland, December 10, 1832, and about I8so emigrated to·
JAMES ANDERSON, a successful young America, where he spcnt some years as a gardenflorist of Garrettford, Pennsylvania, is a son of <ir, but later started a milk route and for twent\'~
Archibald and IVlary (Blackburn) Anderson, the six years was engaged in that line. About 1887
former being the leading florist. of Lansdowne, he began business as a florist, making a specialty
and a very highly respectcd citizen of that locality. of growing fine roses, and now devotes all of his
Archibald Anderson wa~ horn in Ireland time and attention to this branch of cOlllmer~
December 10, .1832, and ahout 1850 emigrated to cial activity, meeting with unqualified success,
America, where he spent some years as a gard- he being unable with his five large houses to supener, but later started a milk route and was for ply the ,demands of his trade, so that he contwenty-six years engaged in that line. About templates enlarging his plant in the near future.
1887 he engaged in business as a florist, making a
Archibald Anderson married ~1ary Blackspecialt)' of growing fine roses, and now de- burn, who was born October 2, 1834, and they
votes all of his time and attention to this branch have had the following family: Kathryn, who·
of commercial activity, meeting with unqualified married Edward Reed, and they have two chilsuccess, b,::ng unable with his five large houses dren, Helen and Lloyd; James, also a florist,
to supply thc dcmands of his tradc, so that he is married Lidn Rced, now deceased, and they had.

•••
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one son, James Reed; David, our subject; Mary,
unmarried; Archie and l\lartha, twins and unmarried; \Villiam, who married Bessie R. Lindsay, and they have two children, viz.: Russell
and David; Anna c., who is unmarried.
David Anderson received his early education
in the public school of Upper Darby, and assisted
in the work 011 his father's farm. \Vhen the
latter embarked in the florist business, he joined
him, learning all the details of the work, and
fitting him for cngaging in the same line as soon
as an opportunity offered. In 18g4 he purchased
a portion of the estate of William Leighton, consisting of four acres, and now has a fine plant,
consisting of five large houses, all devoted to
the growing of roses. This plant is most conveniently located on high ground, with a southern
eXPQsure, thoroughly fitted with the latest improved eighty-horse power heating appar~tl1s,
and it represents an investmcnt of fifteen thousand dollars. The actual measurements of his
houses are as follows:
Four houses, 150X20, or 12,000 square feet.
One house I IOxl I, or 1,210 square feet, making a
total of 13,210 square feet.
His heating plant has a capacity equal to supplying several additional houses, which wHI be
added in the near future. Mr. Anderson ships
to the wholesale market in Philadelphia, and
averages :t daily product of four hundred to
five hundred blooms.
David Anderson married Martha L. Runyan,
and she is a daughter of Henry B. and Pauline
Runyan, of Philadelphia. Two chilrlren have
becn born to 1'\'lr. and Mrs. Anderson, namely:
. Pauline, born in 1881, and Harold, born in 1885,
both very bright young people and important
factors in the socia. fife of the community in
which they reside. 1\'1 r. Anderson is justly regar~.~das one of the kacling young busincss men
of Garrettford, and he, his father and brother
prattically control thc trade in their line for that
scction of the country.

•••
PETER WELLS, one of the best known and
most respected citizcns of Charlestown township,
Chester county, is a grandson of John Wells,
who emigrated from Wales with a colony which
settlcd on the banks of the Schuylkill. He was a
farmer, and his children were: Peter; John,
mentioned at length hereinafter; Enoch, Jessie,
Lydia and Sarah. The sons were farmers in
Chester county.
John Wells, son of John Wells, Sr., was born
about 1800 on the homestead, and was all his life
engaged in agricultural pursuits. He succeeded
his 'father in the ownership of the home farm,
which he continued to cultivate in a skillful and
energetic manner. He married Catharine, daugh-

ter of Peter Young, of Charlestown township.
~[r. and l'.Irs. \Vells were the parents of the following children: Ruth, who married Aaron
Beaver, for ycars a wheelwright of Chester county; Catharine, who is now living unmarried at
the age of eighty-two; Lydia, who became the
wife of Joseph Bcaver, a farmer of Charlestown
township, and who, with her husband, is now
deccased; Sarah, who never married, and is now
deceased; John, who was born in Charlestown,
graduated in 1854 from the University of Pennsylvania, and practiced medicine up to the time
of his death, which occurrcd in about 1870; Peter,
mcntioned at lcngth hereinaftcr. It will be seen
that the cider son of Mr. Wells, in adopting for
his life-work the practicc of medicine, introduced
a ncw element into the family, which was thenceforth as honorably representcd among physicians
as it had formerly heen, and still continues to
be, among agriculturists.
Peter \Vells, son of John and Catherine
( Young) \Yells, was born November 28, 1830,
in Charlestown township, where he received his
primary education in the public schools, afterward attending Howard's Academy. He learned
the carpenter's trade, which hc combined with
farming, prosecuting both with a marked degree of success. He now makes his home on land
which forms a portion of the old homestead. In
politics he is a Republican, thus conforming to
the traditions of his ancestors, who were vVhigs
and ardent supporters of Henry Clay, giving him
their votes ,on the occasions of his nominations
for the presidency. He and all his family are
members of the Lutheran church.
Mr. ·\Vells married Catharine E., daughter of
Peter and Margaret King, and the following
children have been born to them: Sarah Emerene, who is the wife of George Pennepacker, and
has no children; David Edgar, who is unmarried;
and John Sherman, who is unmarried, and has
an enviable reputation as a teacher of music,
a vocalist and organist. He is a member of the
1'Iasonic order, and both he and his brother David
Edgar belong to the order of Odd Fellows.
Mrs. Wells is descended from a well known
family. Her grandfather's house was in a nUI11·
ber of instances a refuge for woundcd patriot
soldiers, several of whom died there and werc
'.l\lried in the old g-raveyarrl. The son of this
veteran, Peter, and his wife, Margaret, were the
parents of the following childrcn: David, who
was a farmer, and died at the age of seventyfour; James, who died in infancy; Moses, who
has been at different times in his life tcacher.
merchant and surveyor; Aaron, who led the life
of a farmer until within nine years of his death:
Jesse, who is a carpenter by trade, and is also
engaged in mel'cantile husincss; and' Catharine
E., mentioned above as the wife of Petcr \Vells.
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OLIVER B. GRIFFITH. One of the farms
or Chester county, Pennsylvania, located in East
Nantmeal township, is the property of Oliver B.
Griffith. He is a descendant of a familv of Welsh
origin, which was founded by Stephen Griffith,
who upon his arri\'al in this country settled in
Chester county, Pennsylvania, wherc many of
his descendants residc at the present time (1903).
Stephen Griffith, Jr., son of Stephen Griffith,
the emigrant ancestor, was born April I, 1815,
in the vicinity of Chestnut Hill, Chester county,
After completing a common
Pennsylvania.
school education he learned the trade of a stone
mason, which occupation he followed successfully for a number of years. For twenty-three
years during the latter part of his life he devoteo his time to agricultural pursuits and the
management of a general store. He was actively
interested in township affairs, and served in various capacities, the principal offices being those
of school director, constable and supervisor; his
political affiliations werc with thc Dcmocratic
party. Mr. Griffith was unitcd in marriagc to
to Anna H. Rhodes, daughter of Samucl and
l\'lary A. Rhodcs, promincnt residents of Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. Their children
werc: Sarah R., born August I, 1836; Rcbccca
L., born October 23, 1837; Eliza E., born October
21, 1839; Lcwis, born August 12, 1841; Davis,
born April 3, 1843; Oliver H., born May I I, 1845;
George \¥., born Septcmber 1 I, 1847; Sophia
c., born August 30, 1850; Emma L., born June
3, 1853; and Morris F., born April I, 1855.
Oliver B. Griffith, third son of Stephen and
Anna H. Griffith, was born in \Vest Vincent
township, Chestcr county, Pennsylvania, May 1 I,
1846. He attendcdthe common schools of \Vest
Vincent and Uwchlan townships, completing his
education at the age of twenty-one years, and
thcn for a period of fifteen years he engaged in
farming in the vicinity of his birthplace. He thcn
located in East Nantmeal' township and purchased a farm of ninetecn acres of rich and arable
land, with a dairy of three cows attached, where
!lC is now conducting gcncral farming and dairymg. His church connections are with the Baptist
denomination, and his political affiliations arc with
the Democratic part)'. He served his township
as a committeeman for three vcars. For sevcral
years he held membership in the Improved Order
of Red Mcn and the Patrotic Sons of America.
On Decembcl' I, 1869, Mr. Griffith married
1\lartha Hoberts, daughtcr of Isaac and Janc
Ho~erts of \Vest Vinccnt township, where the)'
reSIded for man)' )'ears and reared a family of
four children. Mr. Roberts ,vas a shoemakcr
by trade, and this occupation hc followcd in addition to the cultivation and managemcnt of a
farm. The following namcd childrcn wcrc born

to 1\11'. and ~Jrs. Griffith-I. Jennie n., wife of
Lewis Buller, a prosperous farmer of East Nantmeal township; 2. Rose, wife of Harry Lillie,
who is engaged at his trade of iron worker in
Coatcsville, Pennsylvania, and they have a family
of two children-Alice 'and \Vilbur Lillie; 3Annie, wife of \Villiam Yoder, a representative
farmer of East Nantmeal township, and they
are the parents of two children-Harry and Elsie
Yoder; 4. Samucl, deceased. .

•••

ISAAC THOMAS, an old and well established farmcr of \Vest Goshen, and one who has
rendered to thc community useful service in
various positions of trust and honor, is a representative of a very numerous family in Pennsylvania, whose American ancestors were from
\Valcs.
His father, Emmor Thomas, a son of Mordecai Thomas, was born on Septembcr 13, 1800,
in \Villistown, Chestcr county. He was brought
up on a farm upon which he worked until his
young manhood, whcn he was given employment
in a general store in Cochranville, conducted by
his fathcr and a ~vIr. Lloyd. His father subsequcntly retiring. Emmor Thomas engaged in the
mercantile business, having as partners at different
timcs his brother George and Mr. Lloyd. He was
fairlv well established when the financial disaster
of 1837 overwhelmed the country, paralyzing all
business, and he found himself a ruined man, his
entire property swept away while he was also indebted to a considerable. ,extent to merchants
from whom he had obtained goods. Determined
to retrieve his shattered fortune, Mr. Thomas
turned toward the west, making his journey in
part by canal, at times working on the boat, and
again driving the horses on the tow-path. Another part of the way he made afoot, and finally
rcached the l\lississippi rivcr. He here found a
congenial occupation, and in course of time rose
to the command of a vessel, and he subsequently
commandcd ~)I)e on the Muskingum river, under
the proprietorship of his uncle, Calt.b James.
His connection with steamboat affairs was in the
palmiest days of river traffic, when the UFather
of \Vaters" and its tributaries carried the vast
bulk of the mcrchandise of the interior, and a
large majority of its travelers, and :\'1 r. Thomas
grew increasingly prosperous. Aftcr somc years
he was in possession of ample means, and he
returned to Chester county, wherr: his first acts
attested his nobility of character. His failure in
business before )lIS leaving the state had heen
due to selling goods on credit (the universal
custom then), and his inability to make collee·
tions of his customers, the ollly money of the
day hcing valueless notes issued by private banks
which had closed their doors in th0 general
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dklstl'r. There was no legal method of enforcing to the full the confidence reposed in him. He is
collections of such old-time indebtedness 'as was a Republican in politics.
l\1 r. Thomas wa:) married, October 25, 1877,
owing by ~ Ir. Thomas, nor did many regard such
·a debtor as being under any moral obligation to to Miss Annie M., daughter of Jesse and Hannah
make payment at SO late a day. But ~I r. Thomas, (H ickman) Russell, of Thornbury, Delaware
mo\'<.'d by a high sense of principle, discharged county.
his cvery obligation, making paymcnt to his Old
• ••
creditors in person where they were yet living,
JUDSON G. PHILIPS. One of the highly
and in cases where thev had died to their children. \Vith reference to the latter class it is to cultivated and productive farms in Chester
be said that in various i.ljtances the children county, Pennsvlvania, is located in East Nantwere unawarc of the indchtedncss, and the sums meal township; and is the property of Judson G.
paid to them were in the nature of an unexpected Philips, who was born October 7, 1848, in East
benefact iOIl. ~ Ir. Thomas passed the remainder Nantmcal township, a son of Jesse E. and Esther
of his da\'s in w<.'ll earned comfort and in the (Trainor) Philips.
Judson G. Philips acquired his preliminary
enjoymcnt of the esteem of the entire con\l11tlllit)'.
He was recognized as one of the leading men of education at the common schools of East Nantthe county, and he exercised a salutary influence, meal township, and after attaining the age ot
aiding with his effort and means every movement nineteen years he supplemented this by a onepromising of advantage to the people, whether term course at Oakdale Seminar\'.
His first active employment was on his father's
in moral or material things. He was a member
of the Society of Friends, and his political affili- farm and after conti,iu ing at that occupation for
ations were with the Republican party. He one ),car, he passed a creditable examination conpassed away, sincerely regretted by all who came ducted by the county superintend"nt, George L.
within his acquaintance, in June, 1878, at the ;ilaris, for the position of (eacher. He receh'ed
ripe old age of upwards of seventy-eight years. th\~ appointment to teach at St. Andr~ws and St.
1\1 r. Thomas married Hannah, a daughler of ~Iatthews schools, both of which are located in
Robert Firlamb, of Middletown, Delaware \Vest Vincent township, and he also completed
county, and who long survived her husband, a term for anoth(~r teacher in a school located in
dying in October, 1894. Six children were born East Nant'~leal township. He then returned to
of their marriage: I. Isaac, mentioned at length the paternal roof and for one year attended the
hereinafter: 2. Mary F.; 3. Lydia H., who mar- Philadelphia market, located at the corner of
ried James Patchel, of Edgemont, Delaware ·coun- Twelfth and Market streets, Philadelphia, but this
ty; 4. Annie T., who became the wife of David occupation not proving congenial to his tastes, he
C. \Vindle. of \Vest Goshen; 5. Susan H., who returned to th.e farm and for twelve years devoted
married Samuel P. Reno, of Newcastle, Penn- his entire time and attention to its cultivation and
syh'ania: and 6. Emmor, who died at the age of management. At the expiration of this period
four years.
he. purchased a one hundred and forty acre farm,
Isaac Thoma~, .eldest child of Emmor and which he has managed successfully up to the
Hannah (FirJamb) Thomas, was born March 12, present time (1903). He also operates a flourish1839, in \Yest Goshen township, Chester county, ing dairy of twenty head of carefully selected
and was brought up on a farm. He received his cows, and the product from this branch of the
education in the neighborhood schools, and de- business is readily disposed of to the Fai rmont
voted his efforts to agricultural pursuits, which he Creamery, Mr. Philips being, one of the seven
followed with success and in which he acquired directors of this extensive and profitable entera wide experience. In 1876 he took up his abode prise. He is a 111ember of the East Nantmeal
on the homestead whereon he now resides, and Baptist church, and hi~ political views are in accngaRed in the butcher business, having for his cord with those advocated and supported by the
market a large and rich region adjacent to his Republican party.
farm, and is owner of a large amount of property
1\1 r. Philips was united in marriage, January
in \Vcst Chester. Like his father, he is a man of '5, 1874, ~o Mary S. Pennypackrr, daughter of
large business ability, strict integrity, and a George Pennypacker of East Nantmeal township,
progression of spirit which tlla!<es him a promi- Chester county. Their chiJdrrn are-I. Owen 1..,
nent factor in community affairs. His neighbors born A)ril 25, 1876, attended the 'Vest Chester
have testified to the esteem with which thev re- Nonml~ School for two years, and graduated from
gard him by calling upon him to fill variou; im- the Millersville State Normal School after a two
portant public positions, including those of and a half years' course; the first year follo\Vill~
justice of the peace, tax collector and census his graduation he taught school in West NantC:illillel :'tor, in all cf which he has acquitted him- meal township and the second year in 'Vest Villself in the most s:ttisfactory mannel', justifying cent township. He then secured employment 011
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the Pennsylvania Railroad at Rambo, on the
Trenton cut-off, where he served for a period of
nine months in the capacity of assistant freight
agent, and after his resignation from this position.
he entered into partnership with Mr. R. G. Simpson in the management of a general merchandise
store at Eagle, but disposed of his interest to his
partner after a period of six months. He then
located in Lionville and for one term was engaged
as school teacher, and from there he removed to
HoneYbrook, where he now resides, being employed in the store of Mr. L. P. \Villiams. 2.
Mary Elsie, bOfn December 9, 1877, was a graduate of the \Vest Chester State Normal School
in 1897; the following year she was engaged as
a teacher at Goodwill school, in \Vest Nantmeal,
after which she feturned to \Vest Chester and
pursued the post-graduate course. She then
taught at Chadds Ford fOf four terms, and declined a reappointment for a fifth term in order to
accept a position as principal in the high school
at Glen Moore, where she began her term on
September 7, 1903· 3. Eltna May, horn December 13, 188[, completed her common school education at the age of fifteen years, for one year was
a pupil at the private school at Chester Springs,
conducted by Miss Fannie Stiteler, and then
entered the State Normal School at \Vest Chester)
from which institution she was graduated in the
class of 1902. The same year she received the
appointment to teach at the Union school, and her
work being so successful she was appointed for
a second term and entered upon her duties on
August 31, 1903. ~Jrs. Philips, mother of these
children, is one of a family of eight children born
to George and May Pennypacker, seven sons and
one daughter, five of the sons being now deceased.
The surviving members o( the family are-Albert,
married Caroline Damplnan, and ten children
have been the issue of this union; the)' reside in
East Nantmeal township; \ViIliam J., married
Sallie Coulter; they reside in East Coventry town·
ship, and their family consists of five children;
Mary S., wife of Judson G. Philips. Mr. Penny·
packer and his wife were consistent members of
the Presbyterian church.

• ••

J. \VERSLER THOMSON, a representative citizen of PhrenixviJIe, Chester county, Pennsylvania, where he has resided during his entire
life time, traces his ancestry to David and Phrebc
(Thomas) Thomson, his great-grandparents,
who were united in marriage in the year 1801,
and were the parents of two children-Joseph
and Aaron Thomson.
They were prominent
and influential residents of \\'ilIistown township,
Chester county. His grandparents were Aaron
and Harriet (Evans) Thomson, who were married in 1825, and the following named children
a7

were the issue of this union-·-Addison, Mary,
~lilton and \Vihner \Y. Thomson. His parents
were ~lilton \V. and Emiline \V. (\\'erslel:)
Thomson, the latter named being one of two
children-Emiline \V. and Jacob-who were
born to John and Rebecca (\Valter) \Versler,
who were united in marriage in 1804.
]. \Versler Thomson was born in Phoenixville, Chester county, Pennsylvania, July 15,
1865. He attended the common schools of the
neighborhood, and by studious and close application' to his studies acquired a comprehensive
knowledge of the fundamental principles of education. During the greater part of his business
career he has heen engaged in the Phcenix Iron
\Vorks, serving in the capacity of clerk. For a
number of years he was the incumbent of the
office of custodian of Colonial Land Records of
Pennsylvania at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, and
also creditably and efficiently discharged the duties of postmaster at Phrenixvillc, Pennsylvania.
Mr. Thomson possesses the characteristics that
insure success in an)' undertaking or enterprise
-energy, perseverance, industry and integrity
-and by faithfully adhering to these principles
he has gained an enviable reputation among his
fellow citizens. His church atnliations arc with
the ~lethodist Episcopal denoinination, and his
fraternal relations arc with the Masonic order.
At Phrenixville, Pennsylvania, July 13, 1889,
1'.11'. Thomson was united in marriage to Clara
M. Nyman, and one child has been the issue of
this union-Harold A. Thomson, born at Phccnixville, February 19, 190I.

•••
SA:VIUEL RICHARDS SHIPLEY, president of the Provident Life and Trust Company
of Philadelphia, is descended from ancestors
who were early settlers in the states of Pennsylvania and Delaware. \Villiam Shipley, his paternal 'grandfather, was of a Quaker family of
Uttoxeter, Staffordshire, England, and came to
America about 1750, shorth' after the coming of
his uncle of the same name, and who was practically the founder of \\iihnington, Delaware.
Joseph Shipley, of the firm of Brown, Shipley &
Co., of Philadelphia, was a descendant of the
uncle before named.
Thomas Shipley, father of Samuel R. Shipley, was born in Philadelphia, 4 mo., 2, 1784, and
died there, 9 mo., 17, 1836. He was the son of
\Villiam Shipley (who came in 175(;) and ~1ar
garet 1vIarles, of Philadelphia. He WdS a hardware merchant by occupation. He was a man of
strong character, unfaltering in advocacy of
what his conscience approved. He abhorred human slavery, and for many years prior to hia
death was president of the Pennsylvania Society
for the Abolition of Slavery. His home in Phila-
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delphia was the gatherir.g place of such men as
\Villiam Lloyd Garrison, Benjamin Lundy, Arnold nutIum, Dr. Joseph Parrish, George
Thompson, the noted British anti-slavery agitator and member of parliament, and many others
of lil\C mind and sympathil's. There, too, the
fugith'e slave ever found a n'sting place and aid
on his way to freedom, and n0 man was held in
morc hitter hatred by the slave-catchers than was
Mr. Shipley. His "memory was tenderly commemorated bv the Quaker poet, \\'hittier, in the
following stailz a extracted from a poem written
in the year of his death:
HOh, loved of thousands, to thy grave,
Sorrowing of heart thy brethren bore thee;
The poor man and the rescued slave
\\'ept as the broken earth closed o'er thee,
And grateful tears, like summer rain,
Quickened the dying grass again."

Mr. Shipley married, 12 mo., 14, 1826, Lydia
Richards, who was born in Philadelphia, 4 mo.,
29, 1789. She was a descendant of John Sharpless, of U.2land. She was twice married, her
first husband being Daniel Elliott, to whpm she
bore four children. By her marriage with I\'1r.
Shipley she became the mother of three children
-Samuel Richards, to be further written of;
Hannah Elliott, who became the wife of Joel
Bean, of San Jose, California, and Catherine
Morris, who became the wife of ~Iurray Shipley,
of Cincinnati, Ohio. The mother of the~e children lived to the extreme age of nearly ninetyseven Years, dying 12 mo.. 1 I, 1885, at the residence 'of her son, Samuel R. Shipley, in East
Bradford township, Chester count)', where she
had long made her home, haying survived her
hushand forty-nine years. She preserved her
faculties unimpaired until the last. She was a
woman of remarkable vigor of body and mind,
and was an active and zealous colaborer with her
companion in all his humanitarian and benevolent works. Her memory was a storehouse of
delightful reminiscences.' which she would recottnt with excellent diction and enthusiastic
spirit, to the unfailing pleasure of those about
her. She had a distinct recollection of the ravages of the yellow fever in 1793. Her recollection was bright and vivid in recalling Nicholas
\Valn, John Pemherton, Richard Jordan, Thomas
Scattergood, and many othcl' worthy Friends,
and she could even, after an interval of eight)'
years, repeat passages from the discourses of
some of the number.
She could remember
George \Vashington, when as President he was
a familiar figure on Chestnut !'treet in Philadelphia, and his habitual courtliness in bowing to
every larl\' whom he met.
Samuel Richards Shipley, ('ldest child and

only son of Thomas and Lydia (Richards) Shipley, was born in Philadelphia, January 8, 1828,
and is now in his seventy-sixth year. He was
educated at the Friends' Boarding School in
\Vesttown (a history of which institution appears on other pages of this work), and after
five years residence there, arrived at the age of
fourteen, he entered upon an active career. Having acquired some knowledge of the dry goods
business, in 1852 he became a member of the firm
of C. \V. Churchman & Co., commission merchants and importers of dry goods. He remained
with the house named for five years, during which
time he made a number of visits to Europe in its
interest. Having retired therefrom, he becam~
senior member of the firm of Shipley, Hazard &
Hutchinson, commission merchants for the sale
of Philadelphia made goods. In 1864, having
had a successful issue of his business, he retired
from commercial life, and in the following year
was made president of the Provident Life and
Trust Company of Philadelphia, which had just
been founded, and he has been re-elected to the
presidency of that institution in each succeeding
year. A financier of recognized high ability, he
has also been, from its organization, a director in
the Central National Bank, one of the successful
banks of .Philadelphia, and is treasurer of the
Philadelphia Free Library. He is a member of
the Union League, the Art Club and the Penn
Club. all of Philadelphia.
Mr. Shipley was married, at Orange Street
Meeting, Philadelphia, 9 mo., 10, 1851, to Anna
Shinn, born in that city 10 mo, 26, 1826, died 4
mo., 28, 1888, daughter' of Earl and Sarah (Comfort) Shinn.
The children of this marriage
were: Susan G., horn 1 I mo" 18, 1852, who is
yet living: Anna born 9 mo.. 24, 1854, married
Samuel Henry Troth, of Philadelphia, to whom
she hare a son, John Theodore, and died 6 mo.,
26, 1884. Ivlr. Shipley married, 4 mo., 1 S, 1890,
Agnes Gillespie Evans, daughter of \Villiam D.
Evans, of Pottstown, Pennsylvania, and of this
marriage were born two children, l\lary Mallet
Prevost, and Agnes Dorothy Shipley, who :lrc
both living, as is also :r..1r. Shipley's grandchild,
John Theodore Troth. :Mr. Shipley made his
residence in Gerinantown from 1856 to r~6-t,
since when he has maintained a home in Phib·
delphia, and a summer residence at \Vinden, ncar
the city of \Vest Chester.

• ••
FENEMORE LE\VIS THOMPSON. :111
industrious and highly respected citizen of Ea~t
Nantmeal township, where he has been engarre()
in farming pursuits, with the exception of thr,'e
months, during his entire business career, \\";15
born at Font, Uwchlan township, Chester COUI1!~:,
Pennsylvania, November 18, 1868. The Tho1l':-
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family dates back to Revolutionary days, and
it is supposed that they are descendants of Swedi~h settlers in the United States, as history names
thelll with that nationality. Mr. Thompson has
ill his possession a chest which was the property
oi his great-grandfather, George Thompson, who
was a sea-faring man. Isabena Thompson, wife
of George Thompson, Jived to the extreme old
age of ninety-six years.
\ViJllam Thompson, granc.lfather of Fenemore
1.. Thompson, was born in the year 1804. He
was an upright, conscientious man, active and
prominent in local aft'airs, and he was appointed
to serve in various offices of Chester COUllty. Joseph McClure Thompson, uncle of Fenemore L.
Thompson, was a soldier in the rebellion of 1861,
and, while participating in many engagements,
did not receh'e an\, serious wounds. He sen'ed
in the capacity of captain of Company D, Ninetyseventh Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Fenemore L. Thompson acquired an t:xcellent education in the public schools of his neighborhood amI at the graded school of Pughtown,
thc lattcr named institution of learning being under the competent instruction of Miss Lizzie
Hawley. Mr. Thompson chose the occupation of
farming for his vocation in life, and, with the
exception of three months, he has continuously
conducted his operations along that line. The
three months were spent in the Kimberton Bak··
ery, where he engaged as a driver, but subsequently was obliged to bake, and finding this
task too arduous and confining he relinquished
the position and returned to farming. He is
now the owner of a ninety acre farm, devoted to
the production of a general tine of farming, with
a dairv of thirtcen head of cows. The garden
products find a readY sale in the ncarby markets,
and the products o( his dairy are disposed of to
the Fairmount Creamery at Font. His farm is
w('l1 improved and car~fuJly cultivated, and' its
general appearance indicatcs the supervision of
a thorough and progressive farmer. Mr. Thompson is a Democrat in politics.
On October 12, 1899, 1\11'. Thompson married
Etllma l\Iarie Rhodcs, daug-hter of David and
~Iary Ann (Timler) Rhodes, and they are the
parents of one daughter, Elgarda Mae ThompSOil, born October 6, 1901.
David Rhodes, fathl'r of :Mrs. Thompson, was a general mechanic,
ant} for man\, years worked at the mason and
carpenter tra~le'; Ia:tcr he followed agricultural
purs\tlts. John Rhodes, grandfather of l\lrs.
Thompson, was a native of Germany and emigrated to this country at an early day. Daniel
Rhndes, great-grandfather of Mrs. Thompson,
gave by grant a plot of ground near Spring City,
Pel1l1sylvania, as a burying ground, and up to
the present time ('903) it is known as the
Rhodes Burying Ground. On the nmternal side

l\Jrs. Thompson is a descendant of an Irish ancestry. John Timler, maternal uncle of Mrs.
Tohmpsoll, served as a private during the war
of the rebellion, and, while returning to his
home, died at Memphis, Tennessee. The Thompson family are well and favorably known in the
community, and are active and prominent members of the Lutheran church.

• ••
THO~Ir\S E. PARKE, 1\1. D., a practicing
physician of Downingtowll, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, was born in Augusta, Georgia,
January 3. 185 J. He is a son of John E. and
Ann~ Bryan (Graves) Parke, and a descendant
of Thomas Parke, who settled in Chester county,
Pennsylvania, in 1724, and of John Edge, who
came from England in 1685, both of whom were
prominent m~111bers of the Society of Friends.
His mother was of Southern birth, of the HintOI1-Gra\'c~ family of Georgia.
Another near
relati"e was Dr. Tholl1~s Parke, who was a leading physician at an early day, and at one time
President of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Philadelphia.
Thomas Parke was educated at the Lititz
Academy, in Lancaster county, a ~Ioravian
school which was conducted for fifty years by
John Beck. and at Tuscarora Academy, in Juniata
county. H f' hegan to read medicine in 1868 under Dr. }!, I'. Edge, of Downingtown, Pennsylvania. and later entered the ~Iedical Department of the l'niversitv of Pennsylvania, where
he further pursued llis medical' studies under
Professor Francis Gurne,' Smith and other accomplished preceptors. "He was graduated in
1871 with the degree of Doctor of ~Iedicine, and
then spent several months in Europe, where he
pursucd advanced branches in his profession,
availing hi1llself of the advantages presented by
the best continental medical ~chools and hospitals.
In 1872 he returned to Downingtown, where he
practiced medicine with great success for a
score of years, retiring in 1894.
Dr. Parke has been officiallY connected with
\'arious prominent institutions {dlere his professional ~en'ices have bren of great advantage to
the cOllllllullit". He is a member of the Chester
COllllty ~Iedical Society, the ~Iedical Society of
Pennsylvania, and the American Medical AssociatiOli. He was also a lllember of the Board of
Health oi Downingtowl., and for ten years waS
secretary of that boc1y. He has heen manager of
the Chester County Hospital at \Vcst Chester
since it was org-anizcd in 1892, and is a manager
of the Rush Hospital for Consumpth'es, of Philadelphia.
Tn addition to his dose attention to a large
practice and other professional duties, Dr. Parke
hash(,~11 acth'cJy identified with borough COI1-
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and was for fi\'e succcssive terms-I880
to 188G-Chid Burgess of Downingtown. He
has been a director of the Downingtown National
Bank since 1888. and is a director in the Chester
County Trust Company of \ Vcst Chester, the
Dime Savings Bank of Chester county, and the
K "Ic Dank, of K vIc, Texas.
. Dr. Thomas i~. Parke married (first) February 23, 1881, ~liss Meribah A. \Villits, of Philadelphia, who died in 1882. He married (second)
October 20, 1887, Miss Mary A. Bacon, of Germantown, Pennsylvania, and to them were born
two children: \VilIiam Bacon, born. September
19, 1891, died June I, 1902; Thomas Parke,
born July 6, 190I.
CCfIlS,

•

I •

ISAAC EUGENE CHANDLER, the well
known proprietor of an extensive and well appointed pharmacy at Kennett Square, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, is a man of great enterprise. good business qualifications, undaunted
perseverance and the utmost integrity. He was
born in Jennersville, Chester county, October 28,
1862, a son of Samuel D. and Mary A. (Moore)
Chandler, and grandsoll of \Villiam Chandler.
Samuel D. Chandler (father) was for 'many
years a leading merchant of Chester county, having owned and conducted general mercantile establishments at Norristown, Jennersville, Hamorton, New London and Kennett Square, Penllsylvania. Three years of his life were spent in the
cutivation and improvement of a farm in Kennett township, from whence he removed to New
London and later to Kennett Square, and after
engaging in the shoe business' for one year in the
latter named township he retired from active bu~i
ness pursuits. He was one of the organizers of
the Kennett Building and Loan Association, in
the management of which he took a keen and
active interest, and he was also one of the original
stockholders of the Kennett National Bank. He
was an honored member of the Society of
Friends, and a ~trong and lo}:!l supporter of the
principle3 and measures advocated by ~he }<epub)jean party. Mr. Chandler was married twice;
his first wife, Mary Ann UVloore) Chandler, who
died August 13, 1883, bore hien the following
named children-Laura B. ; 1. Eugene, lllentioned
hereinafter; and J. \Valter, deceas~d. His
second wife, Susan A. Chandler, survived him
for more than a year, her death occurring on
October I, 1903. Mr. Chandler passed away at
his home in Kennett Square, March 25, 1902.
The educational advantages enjoyed by I.
Eugene Chandler were acquired at the New London Academy and Martin Academy, and in 1884
he was graduated from the Philadelphia College
of Pharmacy. Having decided to test the business opportunities of the western portion of the

Cnited States, he accordingly located in Denver,
Colorado, where he remained for eight years,
three of which were spent in the capacity of
clerk, and the remainder of the time he conducted
an extensive and lucrative business on his own
account. He then returned to his home in Kennett Square, Pennsylvania, and established his
present busincss, which has proved a most renlltnerath'e source of income. His store is well
stocked with a full line of pure drugs and chcmicals, also toilet and fancy articles, and the pr~:
scription department is under his own personal
supervision. He is a stockholder in the button
factory, one of the leading industries of the town.
He is a member of the Society of Friends.
In Denver, Colorado, November 19, 1889, Mr.
Chandler married Nettie Glenn, a daughter of A.
Glenn, of Colorado Springs, Colorado. They
are the parents of one child, Samuel 'Valter
Chandler, born November 20, 1897.

• ••
CHARLES ~L JAMES, an enterprising and
successful business man and esteemed citizen of
South Coventry township, Chester county, is a
grandson of "'illiam James, who married Mary
Dunwoody, a native of Chester county, by whom
he was the father of the following named children: James D., Mirich, Daniel, Benjamin
Franklin, Rachel, who became the wife of Albert
\\'ay, who died in 1865, Sarah, Evan, and Samuel
L. \"illiam James, the father of these children,
died at an advanced age in Indiana.
Benjamin F. James, son of \"illiam and Mary
(Dunwoody) James, during the greater portion
of his life, was a resident of Chester count\'. He
married Margaret Liggett, daughter of Samuel
and Barbara (Starret) Liggett, the latter named
having been the parents also of the following
named childrcn: \Villiam, of Pottstown, now deceased: Jacob. who died in Illinois in 1882; John,.
who died in New Orleans in 1851; George, who is
now a resident of Illinois; lHary Ann, who became the wi:e of G. R. Brinly, of Berks county,
and who, with her husband, is now deceased; and
Elizabeth, deceased, who was the wife of the late
C. R. Rump, of Philadelphia. 11r. Liggett, who·
was a soldier in the war of 1812, died about the
year 1856, and his wife passed away at an advanced age in the year 1862. Benjamin F. and
:Margaret (Liggett) James were the· parents of
the following named children-Charles Morg-an,
mentioned hereinafter; Sarah' Ellen, deceased.
was the wife of Daniel Bellman; Mary E., widow
of John Lewis of Reading, Penns)'lvania. After
the death of his first wife, lvfr. James marriut
1fary Ann Ricter, who bore him the followil:r~
named children-\Vitliam, a resident of Chesl(.'r
county: Clara, who became the wife of Da,,:,1
Lahr of Chester county; George T.; Evan; BenY"
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min F .• Jr.; ~rargarct; and Ida, who is now de·
ceased. ~Ir. Tames, the father of these children,
who attained to a venerable age, is now deceased,
as are also his hrothers and sister.
Charles M. James, son of Benjamin F. and
1\larg-aret (Liggett) James, was born July 4,
1837, in Chester county, Pennsylvania. He obtained his education partly in the public schools of
his native county and those of Berks count)',
whither the fal11lly moved when he was eight
years of age, returning to Chcster county and settling in \Varwick township when he aWtined the
age of twenty-four years. In 1859 Mr. James
engaged in the miJIing business on Rock Run
creek, and in 1872 rcmoved his plant to Chester
count,·, where he has since conducted an extensi"e and lucrative trade, owing to the ability and
energy with which he has prosecuted all his designs. The productive power of his plant is
estimated at twenty-five barrels a day. The mill
is located on the sitc of the old Reading Furnace,
erected bv Nutt & Branson, which was the first
to melt ore in Chester county, and which was
erected on a portion of the six hundred and fifty
acres of land patented by Samuel Nutt, which
was estimated in value to two thousand pounds.
The old furnace is still standing, and some of the
metal is in the bottom to this day. The iron industry, which has grown to such vast proportions
and great importance in these days, began in
Pennsylvania in a yery small way in 1716, a
special permit having been granted by the Parliament of Great Britain. Mr. James takes an
active intere5t in local affairs, and neglects none of
the duties of a good citizen. His political affilia·
tions are with the Republican party. He attends
the Methodist Episcopal church.
Mr. James married, in 1860, Emma Iba\:h, of
Pottstown, Pennsylvania. Their children were:
Annie Elizabeth, born June 6, 1861, is now the
widow of J. Yeager; \Villiam F., born in 1862,
is now engaged in carpentp.ring work in Potts·
town; Sarah Ellen, the widow of \Villiam.
Schiller; Laura, born in 1868, is now the widow
of \Villiam Hartline, of Pottstown; Charles 1\1.,
Jr., born Junc 6~ 1B71; twin childrcn, who died
in infancy; and Alice, born in 1876, now thc wife
·of Nathan Garner. In 1884 Mr. James and his
family sustained a severe bereavement in the
<1eath of the wife and mother, who was also sincerely mourned by a large circle of friends, to
whol11 her many estimable qualities had greatly
endeared her.

• ••

. JOSHUA RO\VLAND HO\VELL, a recogJUzcd leader amOllg" the farmers of Chester county, is a representative of a family, which tradition
says, was founded in America bv two brothers
'who emigrated from \Vales in th~~ time of \ViII-
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iam Penn. One of them settled in Georgia, and
the other found a home in Pennsyh-ania, taking
up his abode in Chester, Delawarc county, then
Chester county. The occupation of tanner and
leather curer was hereditary in the family, being
handed down from father to son, the memhers
in the sltccessive generations winning' great re·
nown in their chosen caJling, which they followed
until within a very reccnt period.
Arthur Howell was born in 1748, in Philadelphia, where he followed in the footsteps of his
ancestors as a tanner and leather curer. He was
a conspicuous preacher it'. the Society of Friends.
He married 1\1an- Mott. Their children were:
\Villiam, Joscph, Deborah, Israel, Hannah, Ashur
and Jacob. .·\rthur Howell, the father of the family, ;Iied in 1816.
. Israel Howell, mcntioned above as thc son
of Arthur and Mar\' Mott Howell, was born in
1786, in Philadelphfa, where he was educated in
the common schools and followed the business
of his father. In 1828 he moved to Edgmont,
Delaware coltnt)', where he purchased a farm of
two hundrcd acres and devoted himself to the
business of fattening cattlc for the markets. He
soon built up the vilJage of HowellviJ~e, now
known as Gradyville. In 1848, after the sale of
his property, he rcturned to Philadelphia, where
for five years he was cmployed in the custom
house. At the end of that timc he removed with
his family to a farm of sixty acres in East Brad·
ford, where he made his home for the remainder
of his life, giving his attention to rural occupations. In 1813 he married Elizabeth Rowland,
of Sussex count)', Delaware. She was the daughter of John and Sarah Rowland. Her father was
also et;gaged in the tanning business.
The childrcn of Israel and Elizabeth R.
Howell were Arthur, 1\'lary Mott, Rowland,
Israel. John Rowland, Joshua Howland, Jacob,
Sallie .Rowland, and Eiizabeth. Israel I-iowell
died in 1864. His wife survived him a little over
one \"ear.
joshua Rowland Howell, SOil of Israel and
Eli;'abeth Rowland Howell, was born ill 1825.
He obtaitwd his pritnary education in the COI11mon schools, afterward attending \Vesttown
Boarding School. For six years he was engaged
in a tanncry in Monroe county, after which he
went to Pililadelphia, where
was engaged in
the leather business, and there remained with his
cousins about fourtcen years. In 1865 he was
obliged to relinquish business on account of ill
health. and removed to East Bradford, where he
resided with his brother Jacob and family. He
subsequelltly purchased a farm of sevcnty-five
acres, situated very ncar his brother's. where he
has since devoted himself to the dair\' business
and to cattle raising, with very satisfactory re·
suits. His political principles arc those pro-

he
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mulgated by the Republican party, and hi~ religious connections are with the Society of
Friends. It is worthy of remark that Mr. Howell
is, at the present time, the only survi\'ing member
of a family of nine children, and the only living
male memher of his generation.
Mr. Howell was marriel in 1876 to Deborah,
daughter of Emmor and Hannah B. Comly.
They had one child, Deoorah, now the wife of
Francis Darlington Brinton, who has charge of
the Howell farm. Deborah C. Howell died in
1882, and in 1888 ~lr. Howell married her sister,
Elizabeth H. Comly, ~J. D., a graduate of the
\\'oman's Medical College of Pennsylvania.
These two sisters were granddaughters of john
Comly, a celebrated preacher in the Society of
Friends, and a man of high educational attainments.

and where four skilled workmen are employed
throughout the year. The sterling quality of the
stock has given the shop high repute in the sectiOIl, the work ~I r. Stout turns out having been
more in common with the old time honest handmade kind than with the modern factory sort,
showy and often flimsy as it is.
His life as a soldier began with enlistment in
Captain Bean's company of the Thirty-fourth
Regiment, Pennsylvania ~Jilitia. During the
three months he was with this command, it was
stationed at Philadelphia and Reading. He was
discharged August I, 1863, and enlisted in Company C, Eighty-third Regiment, Pennsylvania
Infantry. 'Vith this command he served with the
Army of the Potomac, and bore a part in some
of the most important battles of the war. He
was in the battle of the \~'ilderness, and in the
• I 0'
battles of Rappahannock, Reams Station, Hatcher's Run, and in man)' other engagements not
D. BARNARD STOUT, a manufacturer of so generally rcmcmbcred. He was with the de'Vatcrloo Mills, near Berwin, in Chester county, tachment that captured the \\'eldon Railroad, and
who has a record of honorable service in the at Hatcher's Run he himself fell into the hands
Civil war, has built up his business on the field of the Confederates, but ready wit and prompt
where he began as an apprcntice. He inherited action restored him to his comrades. He served
his mechanical ability, {or he has followed in the through the war, and only took his discharge
'line of work in which his father showed more with the disbanding of the army at Harrisburg.
than ordinary capacity.
June 29, 1865. His brother, Isaac Newton
The father was Charles Stout, born Septem- Stout, who was also a soldier, died after his disber 30, 1815. He early learned the wheelwright's charge of a wound received during" service. He
trade, and worked at it in different places in was wounded in the right arm while sergeant of
Chester and Delaware counties, being fifteen ComJ>an~' D, Ninety-seventh Regiment, Pennsylyears at \Vaterloo ~Jills. He was known for vania Infantry, in the First Brigade, Tenth Army
,skill and originality in his work, and was a mem- COl'ps. He had learned the trade of cabinetber of the United American Mechanics. He was maker, and was married only three months hefore
a Democrat, and a member of the Baptist church. he died. Mr. D. Barnard Stout is a member of
His wife was Ann Bittle, and the couple were McCall Post, NO.3 I, Grand Army of the Rcpub,the parents of four chiklren: ~lartha J., D. Iic, at \Vest Chester, and a member of \\'yo,Barnard, Annie and Isaac N. Charles Stout missing Tribe, No. 231, Improved Order of Red
~lel1, and of Berwyn Lodge, No. 998, Independied January 17, 1859.
D. Barnard Stout, second child and first son dent Order of Odd Fellows. Like most Grand
of Charles and Ann (Bittle) Stout, was born Army men, Mr. Stout is a Republican, and he folSeptember 8, 1839, at Strafford, Delaware coun- lows party afl'airs with interest, and has at variolls
.
ty, the placc being known at that time as Uni- times held local offices.
~lr. Stout married Mrs. Lydia A. Fa)', widow
corn Tavern. He was brought up here, attending the local schools until he went to \\Taterloo of Jallles Foy, and daughter of Samuel and Anna
as an apprentice to 'Villiam Stcele in the milling (Anderson) Bewley, January 5, 1868. The
business. He worked as a miller until the Civil mother of Mrs. Stout was also twice married,
war drew him into military service for scveral her first husband being \Villiam Jones, to whom
)'ears. \Vhen he took up industrial life again, she bore two sons, Benjamin and \Villiam 1\.
it was as a wheelwright with M. H. '''Hds, con- Of her marriage with Samuel Bewley six chiltinuing the business on his own account at \Vater- dren were horn, namely-l\Iary L., Lewis, Jonathan, Matilda Davis, Glarles. Sarah Kauft'Il1:1I1
100 Mills. He has since been located here except
for a short tithe when he conducted a shop at and Lydia A. Stout. Mrs. Stout was born JanNewton. On going back to 'Vaterloo Mi11s he uary 2, 1840, and educated in the 'Vest Chester
opened a blacksmithing shop in connection with schools. She married Janles Fay in 1859, :lIlll
the wheelwright work. The small beginning then he died two years later. Since her marriage ~i)
made has grown into an establishment where all 1'1r. Stout five children havc been born, Chark:;
kinds of heavy farm wagons are manufactured, T., Sally A., Arabella '1'., Frank D., and Ella ~\l.
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GEORl;E H. S~l 1'1'1-1, of London Britain
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, is a
worthy representative of that class of men known
as independent farmers. He was born in Delaware, August' 22, 1860, a son of George I. and
Annie (Hiddle) Smith, formerly residents of
Delaware but now of the state of Maryland, and
grandson on the paternal side of \ VilJiam Smith
and on the maternal side of Hosea Riddle.
George H. Smith spent the early years of his
life in his native statc, acquired a practical education which thoroughly qualified him for the
duties and activitics of Iifc in the public schools
adjacent to his home, and when he attained his
sixteenth year accompanied his parents to Maryland, where he resided for almost a quarter of a
century. In April, 1898, he located on the old
Crossan homestead, which was the property of
his father-in-law, Kennedy Crossan, located in
London Britain township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and since then has devoted his entire
time to the cultivation and improvement of the
same, achieving a large degree of financial success from his extensive operations.
On September 30, 1885, \11'. Smith married
Margaret E. Crossan, who was born June 22,
1861, a daughter of Kennedy and Margaret
(Nichols) Crossan. The following named children were t hc issuc of this marriage--\Valter
K., who died at the age of ten years, six months
and six days; Martha Ann, born April 2 I, 1889;
and George I., born Septcmber 9, 1892. Mr.
Smith and his wife hold membership in the
Presbyterian church of Christine, Delaware.

..
,

HO\VARD \V. TO\VNSEND, a successful
farmer and leading citizen of London Grove
township, Chester county, is a grandson of \ViII·
iam Townsend, a native of Upper Oxford township. Samuel, one of his children, was born there
in 1803, on the old homestead. He received a
common school education, and then learned the
blacksmith's trade, which he followed for sixteen years, most of the time in Penn township.
He then engaged in farming, and in 1857 moved
to London Grove township, where he passed the
remainder of his life. In 1832 he married Ruth
Ann, daughter of Amos and Ruth Pyle, the
former a farmer of Cecil county, Maryland. The
following children were born to Mr. and :Mrs.
Townsend: James, who died in infancy; and
Howard \V., mentioned at length hereinafter.
1\£ r. Townsend died in 1888, at the advanced age
of eighty-five years, and his widow survived him
until 1S99.
Howard \V. Townsend, son of Samuel and
Ruth Ann (Pyle) Townsend, was born in 1835,
and received a common school education in Penn
township. At an early age he moved to London
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Grove township, where he has since Ih'ed on the
homestead, devoting himself to agricultural pursuits. He manages the estate on the principles of
general farming, and also has a dairy of se\'enteen
cows. His political sentiments are those of the
Republican party ~ and his interest in local atTairs
is practical and energetic. He takes an acth'e part
in e\'ery effort to promote the cause of education,
and held for eight years the office of school
director. He contributed to the Union cause
during the Civil war.
~I r. Townsend married, in 1862, ~Iary E.,
born in 1836, in New Garden township, daughter
of \"illiam and Elizabeth (Harper) \Valker, the
former a storekeeper of New Garden township.
Mr. and ~J rs. Townsend are the parents of the
following children: Elizabeth \V., born in 1865,
married Dr. P. J. Nichols, and has two children;
Huth A., born in 1866, married Dr. C. C.
BuHock; ~I~;y G., born in 1868, unmarried;
Samuel \V.,born in 1871, married Lillian Brosius;
and Arthur, born in 1877, unmarried.
,

..

\VILLIA~I C. NIELDS. The work of most
men docs not afford them a monument to last
after they themselves have passed from the earth,
but the carpenter is peculiarly privileged in this
respect, for he builds for more than the present
generation, and the finished production from his
hand is a testimony to his skill and a source of
com'fort to others.. There are many structures in
Chester county to testify to the excellent workmanship of Mr. \"illiam C. Nields, but it would
be superfluous to mention these facts here, and
we but briefly outline his life on one of the pages
of this historv.
Thomas Nields, father of \Villiam C. Niclds,
was a resident of East Marlborough township,
. and was a wheelwright by trade, which mav have
given the son his bent toward carpentry. lie was
pron.linent in local affairs, and was elected to the
office of justice, wherein he served for several
terms. He was a thorough believer in Republi
can principles, and was a member of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. He was hvice
married; his first wife bore him four children,
and his second wife, Orphie (Logan) Nields,
daughter of Joseph Logan of East Marlborough
towhship, was the mother of the foHowing named
children: Ruth Ann, unmarried; Amos,married, had eight children, six of whom are living
and two dead; Mary, deceased; \Villiam C. ; and
Hannah, who became the wife of Edwin Terry,
and the issue of this marriage was five children,
two of whom, \ViIliam N. and R. Helen are
living.
\Viltiam C. Nie1ds has passed most of his life
in this county, and has foHowed .his trade with
much success. At present he lms his home and
4
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shop in \Yest Bradford township, in the "iIlage
of ~Iarshallton. and his sen'ices are in demand
ncarh' all the' ycar round, for he is careful,
methodical in hi"s workmanship, and eyery piece
of work coming- from his hands bears e"idence
of the master mechanic. His services as a soldier
were once called into requisition, and for four
months he sen'ed in the One Hundred and
Nincly-se"enth Regiment under Colonel Thomas,
heing honorably disch,!rged at the end of this
period. He is a Republican in politics, has held
,'ariolts minor offices, and is a member of the
Knights of Pythias.
~Ir. ~ields married Martha Groce, daughter
of Daniel Groce, who was a canal boss in Juniata
count Y. Their children are: Fannie N., who
becanle the wife of Dr. Young of Coatesville,
and of the five children born of this union three
arc now living; Edwin T., who married Ettie E.
Baldwin, and they are the parents of four children: and Anna, a student in the Coatesville
school, and now of the \Vest Chester State Normal School.

• ••

namely: Alln, Susan, Jane, ~lassey, Priscilla and
Phinehas Pratt. The mother of these children
died and ~Ir. Pratt contracted an alliance in 1813
with Hannah Heacock, and by this marriage one
son was horn, Thomas Pratt.
Phinehas Pratt, deceased, youngest son of
Thomas and Hannah Pratt, was born in Marple
township, Delaware county, Pennsyh'ania, October 20, li95. He was a student in the common
schools of the vicinity, and after completing his
education he learned the trade of a tanner. His
natural genius was supplemented by an energy
that enabled him to make a success of this occupa·
tion, which he followed for many years, after
which he purchased the l\lasse)' homestead in
East Goshen township, Chester count)', Penns)'l.
vania, which he cultivated to a high state of perfection, and where he passed the remainder of his
life. In his political affiliations 1\1 r. Pratt was
a \ "hig aJ1d latcr a Republican; he took an active
interest in thc cause of education, and advocated ,"
e"ery measure that tended to benefit the communit,·.
~Ji-. Pr<ttt was united in marriage March 15,
1821, to Ann Marsh ~Jarshall, who was born
November 6;1799, a daughter of Johil and Sarah
(Hibbard) l\larshall. Mrs. Pratt acquired her
education at a seminary in \Vilmington, Delaware,
posscssed a noble and beautiful character which
prompted her to be ~ind and gracious to all with
whom she was brought in contact, and in the
management of her household displayed great
ability. Their children were: Sarah H., born
Deceinber 21, 1821, became the wife of Edwin
James, and died November 7, 1847; Hannah ~I.,
born July :l, 1823, died July 10, 1900; Martha,
born January 16, 1825, died June II, 1844; Elizabeth, born Jalltl.1ry 7, 1827, died December 14,
1847; John Marshall, 'lorn March 22, 1828;
Susanna, born February 21, 1830, died January
31, 1854; Phineas, born April 23, 1832; Priscilla
Bishop, and Jane A. The last two mentioned
reside on South 'Valnut street, \Vest Chester,
Pennsylvania. Mr. Pratt died March I, 1879,
and his widow passed away October 19, 1885.
Both l\Jr. Pratt and his wife were earnest and
consistent members of the Orthodox Society of
Friends, this being the faith in which they \\'erc
reared.

PHINEHAS PRATT. The first ancestor of
this branch of the Pratt family of whom we have
authentic information was Abraham Pratt, who
was a prominent resident of Dublin township,
Delaware count\', where his death occurred in
1709. his will being pfCI\'en December 2 I, 1709.
His \\'ife, Jane Pratt, was executrix of this document, and in it were mentioned the names of his
children-Joseph, John, Jeremiah and Elizabeth
Pratt.
Joseph Pratt, eldest son of Abraham and Jane
Pratt. married, May 9, 1717, Sarah Edwards,
daughter of 'Villiam and Jane Edwards, and located on a farm in Edgmont, where he continued
to reside for many veal's. After the death of his
first wife ~Ir. Pratt married, at Christ church,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, November 25, 1728,
Mary Jones. The children born to :Mr. Pratt
were: Thomas, Alice, Ann, Sarah, Rose and
Joseph Pratt.
Joseph Pratt, youngest son of Joseph and
Sarah Pratt, was born in 1727, on the old home·
stead in Edgmont, where he continued to reside
during his entire life, and which he ,cultivated in
such a manner that it yielded him a handsome in·
come. In 1752 he married Jane Davis, and the
following named children were born to them:
JOI-IN MARSHALL PRATT, who has been
Abraham, Sarah, Jane, Joseph, David, Mary, for many years recognized as one of the leading
farmers and most highly respected citizens of
Priscilla, Thomas and Sarah Pratt.
Thomas Pratt, father of Phinehas Pratt, was East Goshen township, is descended from a family
born January 13, 1764, and was prominently iden· which has long been resident in the county, where
lifted with the various interests of Marple town- the name of Pratt is regarded as a badge of good
ship. Delaware cOltnty, Penn~"lvania, where his citizenship.
1\1 r. Pratt was born March 22, 1827, on the
death occurred'in 1820. In 17,<ii he married Hannah ~rassey, and six children were born to them, old Pratt homestead in East Goshen, and i:i :'l
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son of Phineas and Ann (Marshall) Pratt. He
was educated at the famous school of Jonathan
Gause, at the old ~lelldellhall school, and the
~lilton Duman School. He remained on the farm
with his father until 1861, when he took charge
of the homestead, to the care and management of
which he has since devoted himself. His neighbors have given frequent proofs of their appreciation of his many estimable qualities by electing
him to various township offices. In politics he is
a R<>publiran.
Mr. Pratt married, March 19, 1861, Lucinda,
daugllter of Abner and Phrebe Baldwin, and the
following children have been born to them:
Ella, who is the wife of John F. Clark; Maurice
Baldwin, who holds a position in the Chester
County Bank of \Vest Chester; Harry Howard,
who is engaged in the hay and grain business;
Charles, who is a commission merchant of Philadelphia; Florence, who is the wife of 'Vayne L.
Button, of Pocopson township; Fred A., who is
a commission merchant of Philadelphia; J. Herbert; 13ertha L.; and Arthur A. Pratt. In addition to the nine who are living, two of the chil-dren of this family died in infancy. In 1897 Mr.
Pratt and his children sustained a severe bereavement in the death of the mother of the family, her
loss being also keenl), felt by a large circle of
friends.

•••

ADAM LEVINGOOD,a veteran farmer
and highly respected citizen of 'Vest Nantmeal
township, Chester county, is a grandson of l\Iadus Lcvingood, who was a native of Berks COUllty, Pennsylvania, where he passed his entire life
as a farmer. His son Adam, who was also born
in Berks county, followed the trade of a carpenter. He marrieo r..Jaria Hardline, and they
were the parents of ten ~hildren, only one of
whom is now living, Adam, mentioned at length
hereinafter. All the sons were farmers. \\Then
his son Adam was abont cleven "ears old, !\'Ir.
Levingood died, leaving behind hiin the memory
of a good and honest man.
Adam Lcvingood, son of Adam and Maria
(Hardline) Levingood, was born September 25,
1813, in Berks countv, where his only opportnnitics for an education "were the very meagre facilities afforded by the public schools of that day.
For a number of years he worked as ada\' laborer, becoming in" the course of time, by diilt of
indust ry and perseverance, a successful and independent farmer. Man~r years ago he came to
Chester coullty and purchased the farm which
l1as from that day to this been his home. This
estate, which cOlisists of ninety-sevcn acres, is
still under the management of its venerable
owner, whose vigor and energy are the marvel
of all his neighbors. Every day he may be seen,

not merely superintending and directillg the labors oi his farm, hut personally taking part in
thclll. Among the difficult tasks in which he
bears his full part is that of cutting on the neighboring mOllntain all the wood needed for use on
the farm. As a citizen, Mr. Levingood is regarded with the respect due to his native worth
and force of character. \\Thile a resident of
Berks cOllnty he was elected to the office of supervisor. He is an earnest advocate of Republican
principles, and a firm believer in Republican doctrincs. His church membership is with the German Lutherans.
Mr. L'evingood married Harriet Spohn, of
Berks count)', and t('n children were born to
them, seven of whom are living, their names being as follows: Mary Ann, who is the wife of
\ViIliam Clanser, a farmer and carpenter; Adam,
who is a farmer, and married Amelia Manwiller;
Jacob, who is a farmer, and married Elizabeth
Friermuth; James, who is a farmer, and is also
extensively engaged in business as a butcher in
\Vest Nantmeal township, and married Ella
Swinehart; Solol11on, who is a farmer, and married Priscilla Gable; Eliza, who is the wife of
\Villiam llubp, a merchant of Reading, Pennsylvania; and Sarah, who married Christian
Kutz, a conductor on the street railway in Reading. Mr. Levingood is now ninety years of age,
his wife being eighty-six. Both are passing their
declining years in the enjoyment of well-earned
prosperity, happy in the love of their children and
grandchildren, and the affectionate veneration
of their many friends and neighbors.

•••
SAMUEL IVISON, an extensive landowner
in Chester count\", and member of the firm of
Joseph Cope & Co., of Oxford, Chester county,
dealers in grain, hay and fertilizers, was born in
Philadelphia, Pellnsylv'3nia, November 10, 1851.
J ollll Ivison, grandfather of Samuel I vison,
was born in England, and obtained an excellent
education in the district schools. He began his
business career in a printing establishment in
his native C011l1ty where he thoronghly learned all
the details of the trade, and in 1830, having decided that there wcre better opportunities for
commercial success in the United States, came to
this country and located in Philadelphia, where
he continued to work at his trade for many years.
In politics he gave his allegiance to the Republican party, and in religion he favored the doctrines of the Methodist Episcopal church. He
married Anna Sargason, and one son and ten
daughters were born to them. Mr. Ivison died
at his home in Philadelphia, in 1870, at the advanced age of eighty-four )'ears.
Samuel Ivisoll, father of Samuel Ivison, Jr.,
was born in England in 1821, and accompt\nied
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his parents when they came to this country in
1830. He atlended the public schools of Philadelphia and after completing his studies turned
his attention to business pursuits, subseq'lcntly
becoming interested in the manufacture of cotton goods in his adopted city. In political se:ltiment 1\I r. I vison was a pronounced Republican,
but was never inclined to take an active part in
public affairs, preferring to devote his time and
attention to the requirements of his business. In
religious belief he adhered to the faith of the
Methodist Episcopal church. He was united in
marriage to Rebecca Henderson, and the following named children were born to them: Dr.
John, a medical practitioner of Coatesville;
haac; Mary IHcDowell; Samuel, Jr. and Anna
E. Johnson.
Samuel I vison, youngest son of Samuel and
Rebecca Ivisoll, spent the early years of his life
in Philadelphia, and received his education in the
public schools and Lincoln Grammar School of
that city. After his graduation from the latter
named school he entered the employ of Joel J.
Baily & Co.! wholesale notion dealers, with
whom he remained for one year. He then went
to Delaware county and engaged in agricultural
pursuits for sevell years, being very successful
in this undertaking. Alter the expiration of this
period of time hc removed to the township of
New Garden, where for a number of years he
successfully conducted a general store. He then
removed to Lincoln when he continued to follow
the same line of industry for five years, after
which he purchased an interest, in 1885, in the
firm of Josiah Cope & Co., manufacturers of
fertilizers. They have a large and constantly increasing trade in grain, hay and fertilizers, and
have one of the leading business houses in that line
in the cpunt)'. In his political affiliations :Mr.
I vison is a firm and loyal adherent of the principles of the Republican part)'; he has sen'ed for
three years as a member of the town council and
held the office of recorder of deeds for one term.
He is a past master of Oxford Lodge, No. 353,
Free and Accepted :Masons, and a past high
priest of Oxford Chapter, No. 223, Royal Arch
l\Iasons.
Mr. Ivison has been twice married. His first
wife was Margaretta Sharpless, daughter of
Joel Sharpless of Delaware county, to whom he
was united in marriage on November 25, 1875.
Their children were: J. Morton, who married
Florence Townsend; and Marion S., who married Robert Armstrong. The mother of these
childr{,~l died October 27, 1880." Mr. Ivison then
married, November 25, 1885, 1\'lar)' Gibson, a
daughter of Addison Gibson, a retired citizen of
Lancaster cOllnty, Pennsylvania.
Their children are: Josephine C. and Josiah H. Ivison,
botlr of whom are unmarried. 1\.Jr. Ivison and

his family afe regular attendants at the divine
sen'ices of the Presbyterian church of Oxford,
Chester county, Pennsylvania.

•••
STEPHEN LOVE nIOORE, JR., actively
and prominently identified with the agricultural
and social interests of the township of Upper
Vwchlan, Chester county, Pennsylvania, where
his birth occurred on ~Iarch 4, 1879, is a son of
Stephen Love and ~lartha J. (Thackeray)
Moore.
On the paternal side Stephen L. ~Ioore,
Jr., traces his ancestry back to George and Jane
(Jordan) Moore, who came from the north of
Ireland about the year 1760, and settled 011
1\Jarket street, between Second and Third streets,
Philadelphia, where his death occurred on December 27. 1787. Their son, Charles ~loore,
born in Philadelphia, January 30, 1771, united
with the old Swedes' 'church in that city, where
he sen'ed as clerk for several years. In 1797 he
removed to Concord and connected himself with
the Episcopal church, in which he frequently officiated as la\' reader ~l1d exhorter, but in 1802
he was bap'tized as a member of the Brandywine Baptist church, and in 1812 was licensed to
preach. Seven years later he became pastor of
the Vincent Baptist church, which position he
held until 1844. He married Margaret Carroll,
daughter of \ViJliam and Eliza Carroll, by whom
he had nine children. Robert Moore, eldest SOil
of Charles and Margaret Moore, was born in
Philadelphia, November 29, 1797. He was married, in 1821, to Rachel Smedley, born in Uwchlall, Fehruary 4, 1797. after which they settled
on land which belonged to her father, and in
1859 they purchased the homestead which C011tained one hundred and twenty-six acres. They
were the parents of six children; Robert 1\loore
died in Upper Uwchlan on May 14, 1852, and his
wife died in the same township on October II,
1870. Thomas M. Moore, third son of Rohert
and Rachel Moore, was born in Upper Uwchlan,
July I, 1825. He was married in Philadelphia on
January 15, 1852, to Charity Ann Love, wh<?·
was born in East Goshen, March 16, 1827, a
daughter of Stephen and Hannah (Johnson)
Love. The following year they moved to a farm
in Big- Spring valley, near Milford l\Hlls, Upper
Uwchlan; he was elected a justice of the peace
thrce times, but served two terms only. They
were the parents of five children. Thomas ~J.
Moore died April I, IB99, and was buried at
Uwchlan Meeting.
Stephen Love Moore, eldest son of Thomls
:1\'1. and Charity Ann (Love) 1',foore, was !Jt)r!l
Novembcr 15, 1852; he married, in Delaw:lre
county, March 21, 1878, M:artha J. Thacker;-ty,
who was born in Philad~lp1tia county, Novemh?f
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I I, 1855, a daughter of John Thackeray, who
was born in Leeds, England, a son of George and
Martha Thackeray, and Isabella Paul, who was
born in Trenton, New Jersey, a daughter of
James and ~largaret Paul, from Edinburgh,
Scotland.
The children of Stephen Love and
Martha ( Thackeray) Moorc were: Stephen
Love, Jr., mentioncd hereinafter ;John Thackeray,
born September 18, 1881, now a carpenter by
trade, and Annie Isabella, born October 23, 1S89,
in Uwchlan township, now attending school in
the vicinity of her home.
John '1 hackeray died 1\lay 23, 1896, in Chester county, his wifc having passed away on
1\1arch 7, 1880, in Delaware county. Both are
buried in Dclaware county.
Stephen L. ~loore, Jr., was educated in the
schools adjacent to his home, and sincc completing his education has assisted with the manifold
duties of farm life. Being inured to this occupation from boyhood, he is thoroughly conversant
with all the details and is considered a first class
dairyman; he is also an expert horseman. He is
an active member of the Baptist church, and has
sen'cd in the capacity of librarian of the Sunday school for a number of years. His mother is
a member of \Vindsor Baptist church, as is also
his brothcr, who has served two terms as secretary and trcasurer of the Sunday school.

•••
\\'ILLIAM H. CROSSAN. One of the
highly cultivated and therefore productive farms
of Glester county, Pennsylvania, is located in
Franklin township and is the property of \Villiam
H. Crossan, a ;;on of Kennedy and Margaret
Crossan, and his birth occurred on the old homestead in London Britain township, Chester county, july 28, 1856.
The boyho')d and young manhood days of
·\VilIiam H. Crossan were spent in the same manner as those of most boys reared in the countr)'attending the district school during the winter
season and assisting with the manifold duties of
a farm. After his marriage he purchased a farm
consisting of seventy acr('s of rich and arable
land located about three quarters of a mile northwest of Landenberg, whcreon he has since conducted a general line of farming and dairying,
His operations are conducted in a practical and
scientific manner: and the appearance of his broad
acres, residence which he has rebuilt and outbuildings indicate the careful supervision (,.~. a
Inan well versed in the calling he has chosen for
his life work. He has always manifested a keen
interest in local politics, and i13S been the incumbent of a number of offices, including- those of tax
collector, school director, which he fined for fifte'ell year, and supervisor. He is a member of

thc Free anti Accepted Masons, being aftiliated
with .N'ew London Loge, No. 554.
On Deccmber 20, 1888, ~lr. Crossan was
united in marriage to Catherinc ~lcHenry, a
daughter of \Villiam F. and R. Elizabeth (Bradway) ~1cHenry, the ionner named being a retired citizcn of East Nottingham township, and
the latter haying' passed away in 1892, agcd
forty-five years. The following named children
ha\'c been the issuc of this union: Lcslie \Vill-'
iam, born in 1889; ~lark Bradway, born in 1890;
Ernest Kcnnedy, born in 1892; Thomas Edward,
born in 1893; Donald McHenry, born in 1895;
Dorothy Elizabeth, born in 1896; Catherine ~lar
tha, born in 1897; and \"ralter Brown, born in
1898. Mr. Crossan and his family attend the services of the Avondale Presbyterian church, in
which body both he and his ,vife hold membcrship.

• ••

HENRY MARSHALL, a well known farmer
and leading citizen of Kennett township, Chester
county, belongs to one of the old families of the
county, his grandfather, Thomas, having bcen a
farmer in Kcnnett, and a member of the Society
of FricnLs. He was the father of nine children:
Susan, john, Hannah, Sarah, \Villiam, mentioned
at length hereinafter; Thomas, Carpenter, Alban,
and one who died in infanc)'. 1\1 r. Marshall died
February 2, 1851.
\ViJIiam Marshall, son of Thomas, was born
in 1807, in Kennett township, and was reared to
agricultural pursuits, whieh he followed throughout life. He was a Republican in politics, and a
member of the Society of Friends. He married
Martha, daughter of \ViJlir.m and Margaret
(Lamborn) 'Valter, and the)' were the parents of
the following children: Henry, mentioned at
length hereinafter; Levis, born in 1852, died at
five years of age; Franklin, who died young;
Anna, born March 25, 1856, married john L.
Balderston, and has two children, Robert \V.,
and C. Canby, Jr., Mrs. Marshall died in 1874,
and her husband sur"i\'ed her ten years, his death
taking place in 1883.
Henry Marshall, son of \Villiam and Martha (\\Talter) ~Jarshall, was born March 27,
1850, in Kennett township, Glester county. He
was reared on the paternal farm, and received
his education in the pubilc schools and at the
\"csttowri Boarding School. At the end of his
student life he settled on the homestead, where
he has continued to reside, devoting himself to
general farming. He is one of the directors of
the Union l\lutual Fire Insurance CompanYt
and is also connected with other insurHe takes an acth'e inance companies.
terest ill whatever concerns the welfare of the
community, and has servcd for twenty-one years
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as school director. He is desen'edly popular with
his fellow citizens, and in the autumn of 1902 they
gm'c him a substantial proof of the regard in
which he was held by them by electing him treasurer of Chester county, and he cntered upon the
discharg-e of the duties of the office on January
5, 1903· Politically he is a Republican. Like
his ancestors, he belongs to the Society of
Friends, being overseer clerk of the Preparatiye
·bI eeting, and serving in various offices and committees in the Yearly !\Ieeting.
1\11'. Marshall married, October 16, 1879, Jane
H., daughter of Lewis P. and !\Iary (Hoopes)
Harvey, of Birmingham township, Delaware
county. They are the parents of the following
children: Joseph, who died at fi"e years old;
Anna M.; Lewis H.; and ?\Iary H.

• ••
SAMUEL HEISTAND LATSHA\\'. Enterprise, perseverance and thrift are the principal
factors in the success which has attended the business career of Sam'uel]f. Latshaw, a successful
farmer and miller of' East Coventry township,
Chester COllltty, who was born in Montgomery
county, Pennsylvania, October 6, 1864, a S011 of
John and Mariah (Heistand) Latshaw.
John Latshaw (father). was born in Berks
county, Pennsylvania, September 16, 1812. His
boyhood and early manhood were spent in the
vicinity of his birthplace, and later he became a
prominent citizen of Montgomery county, where
his death occurred in the year 1882. Mr. Latshaw
married ,Mariah Heistand, who was born in Berks
county, Pennsylvania, August 28, 18[5, and died
in the year 1886. ~'frs. Latshaw wa~ one of a
family of seven children, the other members being-DavidHeistand, born in Berks county,
Pennsylvania, and a prominent' resident of that
section of the state at the present time; Charles,
<leceased; Samuel, deceased; 'Villiam, deceased;
Nathan, a prosperous citizen of Berks county,
Penmwlvania, and Susan Heistand, wife of 'ViIliam Gehman. Abraham Latshaw, brother of
John Latshaw, was also a native of Berks county,
Pennsylvania, The following named children
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Latshaw: John, born
'in Chester county, November 2, 1860, married
Annie Clemmer; Han'ey, born in Montgomery
-county. April 3, 1862, married Hannah Clemmer;
Samuel H., born in Montgomery county, October
{i, 1864; David, born in Montgomery county,
June 22, 1867, married Mary Clemmer; l\1alinda,
born in Montgomery county, January 6, 186<),
wife of Aaron Brower of Montgomery county.
Samuel H. Latshaw was reared in Montgolll~ry county, acquired his prcliminary education in
its public schools and this was supplemcnted by
attendance for onc term at Niantic School, Montgomery county, Pennsylvania. "Then he attained

the age of seventeen years he located in Montgomery cOllnty, whcre he remained until twentysix years of age, when he learned the miJJing
trade. He thcn rcmoved to Schuylkill county,
where he worked for one year, for a short period
of time residing in Phccllixville, and then settled
in his prescnt location, where he has livcd ever
since. His time and attcntion has been exclusively dcvoted to farming and milling, which occupations have proved a profitable mcans of livelihood, and he is now the owner and operator of the
Latshaw ?\JiIJ in East Coventry township.
On December 26, [893, occurred the marriage
of Samuel H. Latshaw and Hannah Bechtel, who
was horn in Berks county, Pennsylvania, April 2,
186c), a daughter of 'Villiam, born in Berks
county, December 2, 1820, and died December 8,
1896, and ~Iary (Obberholtzer) Bechtel, born in
Berks county, October 30, 1840, and died January 23, [888. Ellen Bechtel, sister of Mrs. Latshaw, was born in Berks county, May 7, 187[, is
now the wife of David Gehman and they reside in
\Vilmington, Delaware. Mr. and Mrs: Latshaw
are the parents of two children-Verna, born in
Chester county, January [0, 1897, and Irene, born
in Chester county, February 20, 1898.

• ••
\VILLIAM L. PAXSON.
The Paxson
family, worthily represented in the present generation by \VilJiam L. Paxson, a prosperous and
successful agriculturist of Chester county, Pennsylvania, is of English descent, and traces its
ancestry back to three brothers-James, Henry
and \"i1liam Paxson-who came to this country
in the ship "Samuel," in 1682. They al1 located
in Bucks county, Pennsylvania, 'Vi1liam in the
vicinity of Langhorne; James near Solebury; and
Henry near Newtown. They were all adherents
of the Quaker faith. James and Jane Paxson,
with their son \Villiam and daughter Sarah, left
B\'cott, Buckinghalllshire. England, in the spring
of [682, and came to America, in the good ship
"Samuel," landing at' Philadelphia, July 22,
1682, and settled shortly after in Solebury, Bucks
county, Pennsylvania. \Villiam, the SOil, was
born in England in 1675, and in 16g6 married
Abigail PounalJ, and had a family of seven children. Their son Thomas, born in [705, married
Jane Canby, and they had a family of nine children.
Joseph Paxson (great-grandfather), born in
1733, was' the fourth lineal descendant of James
Paxson, tlte immigrant ancestor, and about the
close of the Revolutionary war he settled in Sadsbury township, Chesler county. He married, in
1758, Mary Heston, and they had fifteen children, thirteen of them coming with their parcnts
to Sadsbury, Chester county. His estate consisted of seven hundred acres of choice land.
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whereon he, his wife, and thirteen children
resided. The old residence is still occupied by
onc of his descendants. The eldest of the children, Joseph Paxson (grandfather) ,born in 1759,
was a \Vhig in politics, and was sen'ing as one
of the directors of the poor when the present
farm ncar \Vest Chester was purchased by the
count)'. He kept a general store for a number
of years, which was afterwards conducted by his
two sons. Joseph Paxson married, in 1788,
Phebe Cooper (daughter of George and Susannah Cooper, of Lancaster count)'), and they were
. the parents of five children; his death occurred
in 1827, aged sixty-eight years. He was one of
the prominent business men of the community
where he resided.
Timothy Paxson (father) was born in Sadsbury township, Chester cOUllty, December 20,
1800, and the greater part of his liie was spent
in that neighborhood. The building now occupied by his son, \ViIliam L. Paxson, as a dwelling, was erected by him as a residence and country store, and he also was the incumbent of the
office of postmaster for many years, it being
known as the Black Horse postoffice. In addition to these duties he owned and operated a
farm, which was a source of income. In politics
he was an old line '''hig, and in religion a member of the Hicksite branch of the Society of
Friends. Mr. Paxson married, in 1834, .l\lartha
Lippincott, a daughter of \Villiam and Ann Lippincott, members of old and respected families
of \Vestfield, Burlington county, .New Jersey.
The)' had a family of five children: Phebe Ann,
born 3 mo., 29, 1835, married Isaac P. Jackson
in 1867; 'Villiam L. Paxson; l\fary Jane
Paxson, born 4 mo., 5, 1838, died 6 mo., I I, 1863;
Elizabeth Paxson, born born 8 mo., 8, 1842,
married Levi .lHoore in 1868; Joseph c. Paxson,
born 2 mo., 14, 1844, married Mary A. Klirg in
1875, and they have a family of five children.
Mr. Paxson died .l\1arch 28, 1863, and was survived by his widow, who passed away in the summer of 1884, aged eighty-two years.
\Villiam L. Paxson, eldest son of Timothy
and Martha (Lippincott) Paxson, was born in
'Vest Sadsbury township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, November 18, 1836. His educational
advantages, which were obtained in the common
schools and academies of his native county, thoroughly qualified him for a life of usefulness and
activity. His first practical experience was
gained by following the vocation of teaching in
Chester county, and later he turned his attention
to agricultural pursuits, being very successful in
stock raising and dair)'ing. His property, which
consists of one hundred and thirty-seven acres of
part farming land and part woodland, includes
the family homestead, and is situated on the
Philadelphia and Lancaster pike-built in 1792

-and on the ridge which dh'ides the waters of
the Susquehanna an9 the Delaware rh·ers. He
has been somewhat of a dealer in real estate.
having owned scvcral properties and erected
new buildings on them, besides settling up several estates, and acting as guardian for a number oi orphans. Although his time has been so
thoroughly occupied with his busincss pursuits,
?\lr. Paxson has not been unmindful of his duties
as a citizen, haying served his township in several offices of trust and responsibility, including that of school director for thirty consecutive
years. In religious matters he follows the teachings of his early life, and is actively associated
with the Hicksite branch of the Society of
Friends. He is a thoroughgoing and pllblicspirited citizen, and has been active in advancing
the welfare and growth of his conUllllnity.
.
Mr. Paxsoll was united in marriage, January 19, 186<), to Rebecca Kling, daughter of
David and ~Iary Kling, of Lancaster county,
Pennsylvania. ~frs. Paxson died in 1874, aged
twenty-'h'e years. On February 21, 1878,. Mr.
Paxson married for his second wife Hannah
\\Tilson, born November 13, 1840, a daughter of
Joshua and Hannah 'Vilson, of East Fallowfield
township, Chester county, and a descendant of a
family who came to America about three months.
later than the Paxson family. Three children
were the issue of this union, two of whom survive-Benjamin, born in 1879, and Mareenha
Paxson, born in 1884, both of whom are single
and reside with their parents on the homestead.
Joseph, born in 1881, died in 1885.

....

JOSEPH C. PAXSON was born ;n \-Vest
Sadsbury township, Chester county, February
14, 1844, and was educated in the common
schools, after which he attended Chestnut Hill
academy in Lancaster county and Fountain Hill
in <;:hester cOllnty. Since then he has devoted his
energies to farm work. He wedded Mary A.
Kling, in February 1875, and to them have been
born the following children: Clayton K., who
married Lucy McPher~on; David T., 'Villiam
H., Harry A., and Mary R., all of whom are unmarried and arc at home.
:Mr. Paxson is a Republican in his political
views, and held the office of supervisor for some
years, as well as other local offices. He belongs
to the Grange, and his religious faith is indicated
by his connection with the Society of Friends.
He has two valuable farms with good buildings,
his holdings comprising one hundred and seventy
acres of rich land. He has twenty-five head of
cattle in connection' with twenty head of dairy
cattle, and his dairy work forms an important
department of his farming interests. Everything
about his places is neat and thrifty in appear-
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ance, indicating his careful supen'ision, and he
is regarded as a leading an~ influential resident
of his community. He has traveled in a number
of adjoining states, and is conversant with the
affairs of his country.

• ••
T. CHALKLEY PAL1\IER.
Prominent
among 'the leading and influential citizens of
}'ledia, Delaware COl,llty, Pennsylvania, where his
birth occurred October 23, 1860, is T. Chalkley
Palmer, a son of Lewis and Mar)' ('Vildman)
Palmer, who possesses in a marked degree the
characteristics that insure success in life-executh'e ability, exceptional business qualifications,
unassailable integrity and steadfastness of purpose.
Lewis Palmer (father) was a native of
Beattie's Mills, Delaware county, Pennsylvania,
and a descendant of the well known and distinguished Sharpless family, the line of descent being traced through Sarah Sharpless, who was a
daughter of Ruth Sharpless. Mr. Palmer was a
flour and saw mill owner, conducting extensive
operations in a mill located on Ridley creek on the
present site of the Media 'Vater "'orks, and
subsequently he turned his attention to the ·ice
business, achieving a large degree of success
through his skillful management of this new enterprise. His character and daily life were such
as to inspire the confidence and respect of his
fellow citizens, and he was chosen to serve as a
member of the :Media Borough Council. His
church connection was with the Society of
Friends, and his political affiliations were with
the Repuh~ican part)', of which he was a strong
and earnest advocate for many years. He was
a noted botanist and mineralogist, and had in his
possession one of the finest collection of plants
and minerals in Delaware county. For many
years he held membership in the Delaware County Institute of Science. Lewis Palmer and his
wife, Mary ('Vildman) Palmer, were the parents
of the following named children-T. Chalkley,
mentioned hereinafter; Annie, wife of George
Thorp, of Chester, Pennsylvania; John W., a
prominent electrician of Media, Pennsylvania;
Beulah, wife of Edward Stinson, of Media,
Pennsylvania; Sarah, wife of William Evans,
of Springfield, Pennsylvania; Charles 'V., a
teacher in the 'VesHown Boarding School; and
Edith L., ummirried. Lewis Palmer, the father
of these children, died in 1888; he was survived
by his wife, who is now residing in the vicinity
of Chester, Pennsylvania.
T. Chalkley Palmer 'obtained his educational
advantages in the 'Vesttown Friends' Boarding
School and Haverford College, graduating from
the latter named institution in the class of 1882.
He became an emplo)'ee of the Sharpless Dye

\\'orks at Chester, Pennsylvania, and in the meantime pursued a special coursc of study in chemistry at the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and
at the private laboratory of Professor Hcnry
Trimble, of Philadelphia. At the conclusion of
his studies he was appointed to the position of
chcmist at the Dye '\forks, and since then has
been connected with the enterprise in many
capacities, being now a stockholder and onc of the
directors. It is one of thc most extensive and
profitablc enterprises in that section of the state,
and conducts business under the name of the
Sharpless Dye 'Vood Extract Company of Chester, Pennsylvania. Mr. Palmer is a member of
the Delaware County Society of Sciencc, and
succeeded the late John M. Broomall as its president; is a member of the Academy of Natural
Science of Philadelphia, the Franklin Institute,
the ·Society of Chemical Industries of London,
the Society of Dyers of London, and the Chemical Socicty of Paris. He is recognized authority
on dyes and chemicals, and has written many
papers upon these and kindred subjccts, for the
Textile College of Philadelphia, and for the
principal tradc journal, 14The Journal of the Society of Dyes and Colors," of London, and uThe
Franklin Institute Journal of Philadelphia," and
in the line of natural sciences for uThe Journal of
the Academy of Natural Scicnce" of Philadelphia. He is a member of the Society of Friends.
Mr. Palmer was united in marriage, October
21, 1886, to H. Jane \\'alters, of Kennett Square,
Pennsylvania, a daughter of the late \Villiam
and Edith (\Vebb) 'Valters. Thcir children
are-\Valter, born :March 30, 1888, and Lewis,
born July 28, 1889.

• ••

JOHN GARDINER. One of the honored
old families of the Keystone state is that which
now finds a worthy reprcsentative in Chester
county ,in the person of John Gardincr. 'Vhatever has been conducive to the peace and pennanent welfare of this, their native land, thev have
earnestly supported, and for the most part they
have lived quiet lives. Thc Gardincr family trace
their ancestry back to the year 1685 when Captain Henry Gardiner camc to this country and
cast in his lot with the early settlers of Pennsylvania. He had a son named John Gardiner, and
among the laUer's children was a son to whom
was also given the name of John. John Gardiner,
Jr., married Marv Taping, and they became the
parents of the {ollowing children: John, the
subject of this review; Elizabeth, who became the
wife of E. R. Miller; Hcnry, who is still unmarried; Margaret, the wifc of \·"illiam Schuh>;
Anna, who marricd Dr. S. Walder; Frank, who
was murdered; and Alexander, also deceased.
John Gardiner, of this review, is a man of
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excellent business and executive ability, of keen
discrimination, sound judgment and capable
management. His efforts therefore have not been
limited to olle line of business, but he has been
connected with many enterprises that have promoted the commercial activity of the city and
COllllty. He is the owner of a large and valuable
farm in CaIn township, Chester county, on which
he has a beautiful and attractive home. He is
also president of the Continental Brewing COlllpany, of Philadelphia, and for several years has
been an active factor in the brewing business.
Another important industry with which he is connected is that of banking, and in all these varied
relations he has won a high degree of success.,
His reputation in trade transactions, has ever
been above question, and to an unusual degree
he enjoys the confidence and regard of those with
whom he has been brought in contact through
business dealings.
As a companion on the journey of life l\1r.
Garcliner chose 1\1 iss Anna E. Snyder, and the
following children have blessed their union:
John, who has passed a\vay; Mary A., the wife of
Charles Taping; John, the second of the name,
and who married Caroline Schmidt; George, deceased; Frank H., who married l\lary B. i\lergargee; and Anna 8., the widow of Byron Brolllley. The family is one of culture and refinement, and the hospitality of their home is enjoyed by many friends.
Since the writing of this sketch, Mr. Gardiner passed away, July 5, 1903.

•••
ADAM \VORRALL was a resident and a
property owner in what is now Media.
His
death occurred September 2, 1827. He was the
father of four children-Isaac, Adam, Abraham
and Ester.
Isaac, eldest son of Adam, was born December 28, 1792. He was a resident and property
owner of Upper Providence township, and included the tract now partly in Media, being west
of Manchester avenue and south of \Vashington
street, running south to what is now known as
the Idlewild road.
He was married, March 12, 1818, to Ann
Shauer, who died :May 2, 1846.
Isaac, the subject of this sketch, was the
sixth child, and was born November 29, ,827.
He was a good substantial citizen, and took an
acth'e part in all public affairs. His death occurred April 4, 1893.

• ••
JAMES B. GILFILLAN.

The family of

thi~ name has been connected with Chester count~' for several g-cnerations. and creditably identi-

fied with its husincss interests in \Vest Fal10wfield
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township. The old tannery on the Lancaster and
Newport pike was long in the possession of the
familr, and this industrr has constituted the
principal occupation of lather and sons ior a
quarter of a ct:ntury or more.
James 13. Gilfillan, with whom this sketch
is principally concerned, was born in \Vest Fa}lowficld township, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
in 1850, and as he grew up received an unusually
thorough education. After going through the
public schools he entered the State Normal
School at 1\[ illersville, and on leaving there took
a scientific course at Lafayette College, Easton.
This was followed by a term at Pierce's Business College, in PhihideJphia, where he prepared
himself thoroughly in the practical methods
taught by that institution, which proved of great
value to him in after life. \\Then twenty-two
years old he engaged in the tanning business with
his father, John Gilfillan, who was conducting
the old tannery on the Lancaster pike, in a
building which is still standing. At the present
time Mr. Gilfillan is still engaged in the tanning
business, in partnership with a brother. He has
always taken an active interest in township affairs, and borne his fuJI share of public responsihilities. His politics may he described :is stanchly
Democratic, and he is ever found at the front,
assisting his party to uphold its principles when
campaigns, either local or general, arc being
waged. He has held the offices of school director
and assessor of his township, and so discharged
the duties as to give satisfaction to the people.
In 1872 ~h. Gilfillan was married to Clara
J., daughter of Jefferson and Sarah l\IcKinn, of
Parkesburg, and by this union there were four
children. Lillian M., the eldest, married \Villiam P. Dunlap, and has three children; Anna
BeJle is the wife of Joseph 'V. Paxton; \\'alter
J. is single and remains at home; and James 'V.,
died young. Mr. Gilfillan is a mcmber of the
Knights of the Golden Eagle, and the Junior
Order of United American ~Iechanics. He and
his wife arc members of the Fagg's Manor Presbyterian church. He lives with his family in. a
pleasant home on a farm of twenty-one acres In
\Vcst Fallowfield township, and enjoys general
esteem as a goocl neighbor and exemplary citizen.

• ••
J. HAVARD DO\VNING, postmaster of
East Downingtown, Chester county, Pennsylvania, is a lineal descendant of Thomas Downing,
who was born in Bradninch, in Devonshire, England. December
1<J9I. He was married three
times; the name of his first wife is said to have
been Ellen, and his second wife. Thomazine,
who was perhaps the mother of all his children,
two of whom were born in England; and his
third wife was Jane Albin, widow of James
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A Ihin, and daughter of John and Mary Edge,
whom he married 12 mo., 15, 1756. She was a
minister, and died 1 mo., 23, 1759; she was survived b\' her husband, whose death occurred I
mo., 15: 1772. In 1733 Thomas Downing removed to Sadsbury township, but two years later
settled on a fh'e hundred and sixt v-one acre tract
of land in East CaIn township, at the place since
known as Downingtown, having been named in
honor of the family. •
Joseph Downillg, the cle\'enth child born to
Thomas and Thomazine Downing, was a native
of Sadsbury, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, the
date r.f his birth having been 4 mo., 30, 1734.
He )"11a1 riC'I!, 10 mo., 9, 1755, at Bradford Meeting, ~Iary Trimhle, born 8 mo., 8, 1736, daughter
of James and ~Iary (Palmer) Trimble, of 'Vest
Bradford township. After their marriage they
settled in the valley, east of Downingtown. Their
children were: Thomas, Jane, Mary, Thomazine,
Joseph, James, Sarah, Richard 3Ild Ann
Downing.
.."oseph Downing, second son of Joseph and
Mary (Trimble) Downing, was born 4 mo., 9,
176<), on the old Downing homestead iiI East
CaIn township, upon which the old house which
was built in 1726 is still standing, and whiah has
been occupied by descendants of the family ever
since, it now being the property of J. Havard
Downing and occupied by his son. Joseph DowninJ married, 4 mo., 25, 1799, Elizabeth \Vebster,
bom 4 mo., 15, 1777, daughter of Richard and
Phebe (Smith)\Vebster, of Harford county,
1\faryland. Their children were: \\Tesley R.,
1\-Jar)' 5., wife of Dr. Jacob Sharples, Phebe,
Richard I., Sarah \\T. and Thomazine J," Downing. The father of these children died 12 mo.,
28, 1841, and the mother passed ~way 4 mo.,
I, 1840.
Richard I. Downing, second son of Joseph
and Elizabeth (\Vebster) Downing, was born
on the old homestead on January 24, 1810. He
resided there until he was fifty-three years of age,
when he removed to a small fam1 in \Vest \Vhite:'
land township, whereon he conducted agricultural pursuits for the remainder of his life. He
married Susan H. Miller, who bore him the following named children: Joseph, who died at the
age of fourteen years; Sallie, who became the
wife of John J. Pinkerton, of \Vest Chester,
Pennsylvania: Elizabeth, whose death occurred
in the twentieth year of her age; Henry, deceased; J. Havard, mentioned hereinafter; and
Richard, deceased; the deaths of Henry, Joseph
and Richard occurred in three weeks time. Mr.
Downing was a Republican in politics, active in
township affairs, but repeatedly refused to allQw
his name to be used as a candidate for office.
He contributed liberally toward all worthy enterprises, and although not a member of any re-

ligious organization he attended the Friends'
?\Iecting, which was the faith of his forefathers,
He died in 1&)0, his wife having passed away on
July 4, 1883·
J. Havard Downing, third son of Richard 1.
and Susan H (Miller) Downing, was born in
East CaIn township, March 7, 1845. He was
reared on the old homestead, and attended the
public and private schools of Downingtown, the
\VilIistown Seminary, completing his education
by a three years' course in the seminary at Easthampton, ~Iassachusetts. He followed fanning
as an occupation until 1890, and eight years later
was appointed postmaster of East Downingtown,
under the administration of the late President
McKinley. His duties were performed in such
an efficient and satisfactory manner as to win
the approval of his fellow townsmen, and he has
been retained as the incumbent of the office
under President Roosevelt. He has also held
other local offices. PoliticaH \, he is an adherent
of the Republican party, a.id fraternally he is
connected with 'Villiamson Lodge, No. 309,
F. and A. ~I., of Downingtown; S1. Alban Com- .
mandery, K. T., of Philadelphia; the Grange;
and the Knights of Pythias.
Mr. Downing married Elizabeth Potts Rutter,
of Sweedeland, and four children were the issue
of this marriage; Richard 1., who died at the
age of ten years; Lewis, who resides on the farm;
Joseph H., who died in his fifteenth year; and
Nellie. P., unmarried. The mother of these chil.
dren died January 23, 1904.

• ••
ALEXANDER CRO\VL, one of the most
substantial citizens of East Nottingham township.
Chester county, bears the name of his paternal
grandfather, who was born on the homestead
which has been the birthplace of generations succeeding him.
Alexander Crowl, the grandsire, received his
education in the poorly supported and short term
"pay schools" of his day, and he gave his life to
farming on the place where he was born and
where he died. He was an exemplary man, and
a Democrat of the old school. By his first marriage to Miss Hood, he became the parent of the
following children: Sarah, born July 16, 179-t;
Finley, hom July 19, 1795; Isabella, born April
II, 1797; Alexander, Jr., born May 3 1, 1799·
He married (second) Elizabeth McCormick, who
bore him children named as follows: James
Latta, born June 8, 1&>7; l\largaret Ann, hom
November 28, J8oc); Levi, born June 3, 18w;
Jesse, horn June 12, 1813; \"illiam Henry, born
August 17, 1814,
Finley Crowl, second child and first son .A
Alexander Crowl by his first marriage, was born
in East Nottingham township, Chester count::,
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July 19, 1795. He reeeh'ed such meagre educa- ~rarch 31, 1867, who became the wife of Frank
tion as was afforded by the neighborhood school, Kirk; \Villiam Non'al, born February 2, 186<),
and early in liie entered upon an industrious who resides at home; Mabel Clare, born January
career. From his sixteenth )'ear until he was 28, 1877, who also resides with her parents.
thirt\'-two he dro\'e a six-horse freight wagon be••
twee~l Philadelphia and Pittsburg. He then loRICHARD \VBITE \VILLIAMS, a late
cated on a "farm near Hickory Hill, in East Nottingham township, Chester county, where he re- resident of \Vestlown, Chester county, Pennsylsided for about forty years, and later moved to vania, was one oi the best known farmers of that
Elk township, where he died at the age of eighty- locality and one of the most highly regarded citifour years. He was a Democrat in his political zens. He was a descendant of one of the early
affiliations. He was married to Eliza Greer, a families of Friends, and was connected with some
native of the same township with himself, born in oi the oldest families in Pennsylvania. Person1806, and died in 1850. Their children were: all)' he exemplified the best traditions of the sect
Alexander, born February 10, 1829 ~ ~fargaret to which he belonged, combining with a hatred
Ellen, born in 1831, who Illarried hnoch Bye, of pretense the charity that suffereth long and is
and who resides at Hickory Hill; Patterson, born kind.
in 1833; Elizabeth, who married Ralph Grier;
He was a son of Abraham and Rachel
John A., deceaseo; Amos Taylor, who resides in. (\"hite) \Villiams, who were married March 14,
North Dakota; \Villiam F., who resides in ISo.., and became the parents of five children, as
\Vilmington, Delaware; Anna S., whl) la13rried follows: I. Lewis W., born December 20, J804t
Townsend Pugh; Jane, who died at the age of died September 19, 1873; 2. Hannah W., born
four years.
August II, 1807, died April 5, I8¢, who was the
Aiexander Crowl, eldest child of Finley and wife of John T. Haines; 3. Richard \V., of whom·
Eliza (Grier) Crowl, was born on the family a more detailed notice foHows; 4. Enoch T., born
homestead, February 10, 1829. He receivrd his June 8, 1814, died September 7, 1870, who mareducation in the public schools, and assisted his ried Eliza Seal; 5. Ann T., born April II, 1818.
father on the farm until he was eighteen years old. Abraham \\'illiams, the father of this family,
He then learned the trade of a harness maker, at was born December 26, 1783, and died September
Texas, in Lancaster county. He subsequently 3, 1861, his wife, who was born August 12, 1781,
located at Hickory Hill, in Elk township, Chester dying September 13, 1850.
county, where he opened a shop on his own acRichard White Williams, third child and seccount, purchasing his tools and material with one ond son of Abraham and Rachel (\Vhite) \ViIIhundred dollars borrowed on his note of hand, iams, was born July 31, IS09, and trained to the
with his father as his endorser. An entirely ca- machinist's trade in the Baldwin Works, in Philpable mechanic, he was also industrious and eco- adelphia: He worked as a mechanic for. some
nomical, and he soon built up a remunerative busi- years, and then bought the farm in \Vesttown
ness. After fifteen )'ears, he sold out his shop and township, Chester count)', that is now occupied
purchased a farm near Hickory Hill, upon which by his son. The greater part of his active liCe
he lived for seventeen years, when (in 1881) he was spent as a farmer, and he brought both
e."\changed it for that upon which he now resides, industry and intelligence to his vocation. He was
and which is one of the handsomest and most a citiz~n of worth and repute, and he gave his pohighly cultivated in all that neighborhood. One litical support to the Republican party. He was
of the foremost agriculturists in the township, a member of the Hicksite Friends' Meeting. He
Mr. Crowl is recognized as a leader in all that died February I, 1890.
tends to moral and material improvement in the
Richard W. Williams married Martha Good,
community, but he is averse to being made con- who was born October 5, 1818, near \Vestgrove,
spicuous in public affairs, and has never courted Penn township, on the homestead that has been
office, but sen;ed one term most acceptably in in possession of her family since it was purchased'
the position of supervisor. He is a Democrat in by Thomas Good from 'Villiam Penn. Another
politics, and he was for many years a member of Thomas Good, who came lath in the line, was
the Lodge of Odd Fellows in New London.
the grandfather of Martha Good \Villiams.
Mr. Crowl wa~ married, December 28, 1854, Thomas Good and his wife Esther were the parto Miss Louisa E. Rye. a daughter of Howard and ents of Joseph, who married Martha Mitchner,
Sarah Bye, bom December 2, 1838, in Elk town- daughter of Joseph Mitchener, and his first wife
ship. The children born of this marriage were: Annie Dunn. Joseph Mitchener married as his
Mary Emma, born June 28, 1857, died December second wife, Rebecca Good, a sister of Joseph
17, 186g; Guy Walter, born August 12, 1863; he Good. Joseph and Martha (Mitchner) Good
resides with his father, and deals extensively in were the parents of Martha Good, who became
stock and provisions; Sarah Elizabeth, born the wife of Richard "'hite Williams. Joseph
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Good died August II, 1856, and his wife died
Dccemb~r I, 186<).
Richard \Vhite \ViIliams and ~lartha Good
were married February 17, 1842, and became the
parents of six children, as follows: I. Rachel
\\'hitc, born Novcmber 1 I, 1842, who married T.
Ellwood Drinton (deceased), and had the following children-Florence E., born September 10,
1863, ~lartha G., who died in infancy, Emily
born Scptcmber IS, 1867, Lillian, born june 21,
186<), Essie P., born October 17, 1871, ~larion,
born August 20, 1873, Chester, born August 26,
1875, May Z., born !\lay 20, 1877, Ruth Anna,
born April 26, 1879, Adarianna, born in 1880,
and Howard, born October 2, 1882; 2. joseph
Good, born October 9, 1844, who is spoken of at
more length; 3. Edwin Jeffries, born November
II, 1846, and died at the age of six years; 4.
Richard Townsend, born Septcmber 9, 185 I, died
January 26, 1872; 5. Abram Good, born July
7, 1855, married Irene Hall, 1\larch 4, 1880; 6.
Annie Good, born January 28, 1858, married October 2, 1900, james Henry Clouser, a son of
Aaron L .and Annie (Acker) Clouser, who was
born August 19, 1848. Mrs. nJartha Good \ViIliams, the mother of this family, has a ,pleasant
home in \Vest Chester, Pennsylvania, and flas the
satisfaction of seeing the farm, to which she and
her husband gave the best effort of their early
years, cultivated and cared for by her son. She
is a woman of strong and sympathetic personality, much esteemed in her community.
Joseph Good \ViIliams, second child and tlrst
son of Richard \\'hite and Martha (Good) \\'illiams, was born October 9, 1844, in Parkesburg,
Chester cOllnt)', Pennsylvania, where he Jived
until 1856, when his father bought the farm in
\\'esttown which has since been his home. His
early education was obtained at the district
schools, and later he attended Prof. Allen's Normal School at \ Vest Chester, and the Unionville
Academy. He taught school for a year befo.re
he began farming. The homesteau came into
his carc, and he has given his best thought to
its management. He operates it for general
farming and dairying, and keeps abreast of
mOl~ern methods. During the Civil war he elllisted with the Pennsylvania mili(ia whcn General
Lel' was threatening invasion of the north. He
sen'cd in the cavalry under Captain \Vayne ~Ic·
Veagh. Like most men of his record, he is an
adherent of the Republican party. He has held
most of the local offices, and is now school director, as he has been for twellty-two years. As
supervisor he served the to\\'nship to its ad\'antage, and in every relation of lifc he has COIllmanded respect. and confidence. He is a member of Brandywine Grange, No. 60, Patrons of
Husbandry, in which he was grange master for
two years, and for several years secretary. He

is a member also of thc Hicksite Friends' Birmingham Monthly ~leeting.
He married, March 6, 1879, Sarah Ann,
daughter of Enoch T. and Eliza (Seal) \ViIliams. She was born November 22, 1846. The chi!tJren born to Joseph Good and Sarah Ann (Williams) \ Villiams, arc as follows: Harry S., born
December I, 1879, now a machinist and draughsman of Philadelphia; Helen G., born September
15, 1881, a teacher in the public schools of \\'iImiligton, Delaware; Mary E., born September
16, 1885.

• ••

\VILLIA1\1 B. EVANS, a worthy and representative citizen of the borough of Yeadon,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, was born in the
township of Upper Darby, on March 25, 1849,
a son of John and Mary (Burn) Evans, the
former named having been a son of \VilIiam
Evans, who was born October 20, 1776, a son
of Jonathan Evans, who was probably a native
of Delaware county, his father having been among
thl' earh' settlers of that section of the state and
sen"ed 'in the provincial assembly. Jonathan
E\'ans died in 1817.
John Evans (father) was born August 5,
1821, a son of \Villiam and Lydia (Hoopes)
Evans, the former named having been born October 20, 1776, and died October 17, 1826, and
thc laUl'r born January 31, 1785, and died December IS, 1834. On March 9, 1848, John Evans
married Mary Burn, who was born in Springfield
township, Delaware county, ~ennsylvania, l\'1ay
16, 1823, a daughter of \Villiam and Amy (BonsaU) Burn. \VilIiam Burn was a son of "Villiam
and Hachel (\\'orrell) Burn, and was a stone mason and builder by occupation; he was well known
throughout Delaware county for his probity of
character. \VHliam Burn (grandfather) was a
son of \Villiam and Jane (Penrose) Burn, the
latter named \VilIiam having beell the first of this
family of whom there is any authentic record.
Janc (Penrose) Burn was a daughter of Christopher Penrose, who was a son of Robert and
Jane Penrose, who were the progenitors of this
family in Delaware coullty. Robert Penrose, SOil
of Robert and Jane Penrose, was born in Yorkshire, England, from whence hc removed to Ircland and in 166<), married Al1n Russell, who bore
him three children, among whom was a son Rohcrt, born in 1670, married :Mary Clayton III 1693,
and the issue of that marriage was thirteen children. \Vith a portion of t'his family of childri'tl
Robert Penrose came to the province of Pellnsyh'ania in the year 1717. The following namt'll
children were horn to John and l\rary (BlHli)
Evans:
I.
William B.. mentioned hereinafter: '1.
Sarah Jane, born August 29, 1852, became .lle
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wife of Alfred Steward, and her death occurred English farmer. and he labored OIl the farm of
October 31, 1880; 3. Rebecca T., born October .M r. Uain, and for other land owners. They
reared a family of four sons and three daughters.
2"', 1854, died ul1married on April 12, 1880; 4.
Amos G., born September 24, 1856, married l\lar~
James, SOil of Edward and Sarah llroadbe!t.
garet Steigelmal1 on September· 20, 1882, and his was brought up to the calling of his father, and
children are: Howard 5., born July 27, 1883; the two long labored side by side 011 farms in
Anna 1\1., born July 2, 1885; Mae A., born May Delaware COlmty. He married Ann Brannen and
they were the' parents of six children, James,
12, 1887; and C)'rus E., born May 3 1 , 1894;
5. ~lary E., born August 22, 1866, died March Edward. ?\Iary, \ViJJiam, Margaret and John.
Edward llroadbelt, SOl1 of the parents last
25, 1870. John Evans, the father of these children, died' January 7, 1867, and his wife, Mary named, was born in Easttown. He was reared at
the home of Honorable \ViIliam Evans, of 'ViIlis(Burn) Evans, died DeceJ!lber 29, 1884.
\VilIiam B. Evans, eldest son of John and town township, Chester county, receiving a com1110n school education, and being brought up to
~Iary (Burn) Evans, was born March 25, 1849.
He was educated in the schools of the neighbor- iarllling. He has successfully followed that purhood and the Millersville State Normal School suit to the present time, and since 1886 he has
in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. He remained resided at the pleasant cottage home which he
an inmate of his father's home until 1878, when now occupies. He is a man who has dignified
he engaged in mercantile business at Fernwood, his vocation by industrious and conscientious efUpper Darby township, in partnership with his fort, has reaped a goodly reward, and has reared
brother Amos G. Evans. In this undertaking the his family in that manner which becomes the selftwo brothers met with a well merited degree of respecting and exemplary citizen. His standing
success. In 1883 Amos G. Evans withdrew his in the community is unimpeachable, and he ie;
interest from the business, and \Villiam B. Evans held in respect and confidence for his excellent
continued the managcmcnt alone up to the year traits of character and exemplary conduct.
l\'1r. Broadbelt was married, April 4, 1876,
1891. He then purchased a plot of land in what
is now the borough of Yeadon, whereon he to ':Miss Etta Garner Colehower, daughter} of
erected a commodious store and dwelling which Hcnry Garner and Eliza (Jones) Colehower, and
he has occupicd since January, 1392, and up to she was born March 18, 1857, on the \Villiam
the present time (1904) has conducted a Sllccess- \Vayne farm in Easttown township. The chilful trade. In 1393 he was elected to the office dren born of this marriage are as follows: Henry
of justice of the peace, and shife then has dis- Oscar, born November 9, 1878; Mabel Ethel,
charged the duties of the position with the utmost born September 19, 1883; Lewis Adams, born
faithfulness and' efficiency. He is a lo)'al and September 4. 1885; Lydia Ray, born September
public-spirited citizen, and in business and social 28, 1887.
•••
circles has won the reputation of being trustworthy and reliable. His political affiliations are
TH O~I AS n. nO\VERS, a leading business
with the Republican party.
January 12, 188,1, Mr. Evans married Flor- man and millowner of Chester, Pennsylvania,
ence \Vorley, who was born Junc 19, 1858, a w<\s horn in England, in 1846, and was the son
daughter of Lewis D. and Hannah Worley. of James and Sarah Dowers. He was educated
Their children are: Herbert Bartleson, born in his native country, and in 186<) came to the
July II, 1882; and William Raymond, born De~ ,United States. Settling in Philadelphia, he es·
ccmbcr 3. 1887. In 18g6 ~'1rs, Evans was ap- tablished the mill that bears his name, and three
Jlointed postmistress of Yeadon, with the office years later mo\'ed the busincss to Chcster, where
in the store conducted by her husband, and by he conducted it for the remainder of his life in
her prompt and faithful discharge of the duties the most successful manner, displaying executive
has rctained the incumbency of the position to ability of a high order. Mr. Bowers was a member of the ~lasOllic order, and othu fraternal
the presellt time (1904)
and social organizations. He was a member of
the Protestant Episcopal church.
l\Jr. Bowers married in 1869, Hannah DyED\VARD BROADBEL1', an esteemed residellt of Leopard, Easttown township, Chester son, daughter of Joscph Dyson, of Yorkshire,
cOllnty, Pennsylvania, i~ a descendant of two England, and was the father of five children;
immigrants, Edward Broadbelt, and Sarah, his Elizaheth. who hecame the wife of \Valter Marwife, who sailed from Yorkshire, England. in \'cll, of Chester; George D., James, Bessie D.,
1830, landing in Philadelphia. They soon re- and Thomas n., Jr. ?\Ir. Bowers died in 1896,
mowt! to Newtown. Delaware county, Pcnnsyl- at the l'omparath'ely carly age of fifty, leaving
vania. Edward Broadbclt was an old-fashioned to mourn his loss, not only his family and large
I

•••
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circle of fricnds, but all to whom he had been
known as an honorable and enterprising business
man, and an carnest and public-spirited citizen.

•• •
T:\!\IES ALEXANDER CROWL, one of the
leading citizens of East Nottingham township,
Chester county, is a grandson of Alexander Crowl
(who is written of more fully upon other pages
of this work), and son of James Latta Crowl.
::tll1es Latta, first child of Alexander Crowl
by i)is second marriage, that with Elizabeth McCormick, was born in East Nottingham township,
June 8, 1807. He followed farming throughout
his life, and with abundant success. \Vith education restricted to such as he could obtain in the
ordinary district school, his native ability, industry as a reader and habits of close observation
ellabled him to acquire an excellent knowledge of
men and affairs, and to bring excellent judgment,
and capability to the duties entrusted to him as the
incumbent of various important positions to which
he was called by the suffrages of the people. He
was supen'isor, tax collector, and he was also,
elected to other township offices at different tJmes.
He was an exemplary Christian, a member of the
United Presbyterian church at Oxford, Pennsylvania, and a member of its board of trustees. His
political affiliations were with the Democratic
party until the eve of the outbreak of the slaveholders' rebellion, when, in 1860, he supported
Lincoln for the presidency, and 'was thereafter
an earnest Repuhlican.
He married, in 1837,
Rachel Gibson, who was born in New London
township, daughter of James and Dorcas (Blackburn) Gibson, whose families were of Scotch
Presbyterian ancestry. James Latta Crowl died
in 1870, and his widow survived him until 1880;
Their children were: Elizabeth, deceased; Dorcas Ann, died 1900 j Hele'n Jane, dl~d 1877 j Catherine Amanda, who became 'the wife of 'John B.
Gibson: James Alexander, to be further referred
to j ,\\'illiam Gibson: ?\fatthew A., who resides in
East Nottingham township; John Mackey, deceased; Rufus Calvin, who resides in Lower Oxford township.
James Alexander, fifth child and eldest son of
James Latta and Rachel (Gibson) Crowl, was
born on the paternal homestead farm, and where
he now resides, September 13, 1844. He obtained
an excellent practical English education, having
taken an advanced course in the Oxford High
School after he had left the public schools 'in his,
home neighborhood. His active years have been
passed in the cultivation of his finely improved
faml, and in the management of an excellent dairy
business. He is regarded with the deepest respect and confidence by the community, and has .
been called to the office of township auditor. ' He

is a member of the Oxford :Methodist Episcopal"
church, and is a Republican in politics.
Mr. Crowl was married, February 7, 1877, to
Miss Alpharetta Roney, who was born September
5, 1853, a daughter of Hamilton and Mary Roney•
Their children were: Helen M., born March 27~
1878, who married, March 29, 189g, Fred T.
Mackereth, and to them was born a child, Foreda;
they reside at Elk View; Ann May, born March
26, 1880, and died July II, following; Dorcas P.,
born April 27, 1881; Hamilton F., born October
10, 1883 j Grace Latta, born February 17, 1892.
The mother of these children died June 17, 1895.
Mr. Crowl married (second) on October 24, 1900,
M iss Ida E. Kimble, born September 4, 1857, a
daughter of Richard and Jane Kimble.

•••
GIBBONS, ABRAHA~1 AND \VILLIAM
H. In the death of Abraham Gibbons, which occurred on 1\1ay 24, 1895, the town of Coatesville, Pennsylvania, lost one of its representative
business men, who during an unusl1alty long and
active career was closely identified with the financial, manufacturing, political and social interests
of the community. He was also a consistent and
true Christian in every sense of the word, philanthropic and charitable to an extent known only
to his most intimate friends, and broad and liberal
;n his views of men and things. He was born in
Leacock township, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, December 29, 1812, a representative in the
sixth generation from J o)m and ?\fargery Gibbons, the founders of the American branch of
the family.
John Gibbons, the pioneer ancestor, was one
of the earliest settlers under the proprietary, and
his name appears in Proud's "History of Pennsylvania" among the eminent persons of the Society of Friends who settled near Chester, Pennsylvania, in 1681. He was a resident of \Varminister, in Wiltshire, England, where the names
of his family appeared on the dlttrch records as
earlv as the middle of the sixteenth century. He
, was· the original purchaser of two tracts a·! land,
one in Thornbury and one in Bethel, and he occupied the latter as soon as his improvements
were completed, becoming one t)f the largest
landowners of the county. He was impaneled
on the jury that tried Margaret Mattson on an
indictment for witchcraft, the trial taking place
before WiJliam Penn and his council, at Philadelphia, in February, 1663-64. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Gibbons lost their membership in the Society of Friends, owing to the position taken by
the latter in the Keith controversy. She was 3
fearless and resolute woman, and in her pubHc
communication she maintained that the doctrines
and discipline of the society were not sufficiently
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guarded against infidelity. They were the par- conducted a successful trade in the iron business
-ents of two sons-John and James Gibbons.
until 1857, under the firm name of Gibbons &
James Gibbons, son of John and ~1argery Huston. In the latter named year the Bank of
Gibbons, married, in 1708, Ann Pearce, daugh- Chester Valley was organized, Mr. Gibbons was
ter of George Pearce, of Thornbury, an elder of appointed to the presidency, and conscientiously
the Society of Friends. They settled on the performed the duties of that onerous position for
'"esttown plantation which consisted of six hun- twenty-five consecutive years, after which he redred acres of rich and fertile land, which was signed his incl1l11benc)' of office and was chosen
conveyed to him by deed of gift on his marriage as president of the Mutual Insurance Company
by his father, John Gibbons. During the years of Chester County. This position he retained un1717, 1718 and 1719 he was one of the repre- til failing health caused him to relinquish all
sentatives of Chester county in the General As- active business pursuits in 1893. He was a
sembly. Three children were the issue of this member of the first council of Coatesville, and
marriage: Mary, James and Joseph Gibbons. was largely instrumental in securing for that
James Gibbons (father) died in 1732, and his borough the adequate supply of water that it
widow then married \Villiam Pim, of East Cain, still enjoys. He held membership in the Society
<lnd died in 1753.
of Friends, and was active in supporting all
Joseph Gibbons, son of James and Ann Gib- measures advocated by that body.
bons, was born 8 mo., 24, 1712. -He inherited
Mr. Gibbons married :Martha Pennock Lukfour hundred acres adjoining the homestead at cns, the daughter of Dr. Charles and Rebecca W.
his father's death, and resided thereon for the Lukens. Their children are: I. Elizabeth, who
remainder of his life, which terminated about the became the wife of Dr. Frank P. Housekeeper,
<:Iose of the Revolutionary war. He was a prom- of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and they are the
h~ent factor in church and state, and a member
parents of one son, 'Yilliam G. Housekeeper; 2.
-of the Assembly from 1748 to 1763, a period of Hannah, who became the wife of J. Preston
fifteen years. He married, 3 mo., 23, 1734, Han- Thomas, of ""hitford, Chester county, and their
nah Marshall, born 9 mo., 7, 1715, and their chil- children are: Martha G., George 3rd and Anna
dren were: James, John, Joseph, Abraham, M. Thomas; 3. Rebecca, deceased, who was the
Mary, Ann, Jacob, Hannah and Rachel Gibbons. wife of Charles N. Tatnall, of Wilmington,
Abraham Gibbons,; son of Joseph and Han- Delaware, and mother of two children-Charles
nah Gibbons, was born 7 mo., 15, 1741. After G. and Abraham G. Tatnall; 4. 'Villiam H.,
attaining young manhood he settled on a portion mentioned hereinafter; S. Isabella, who became
-of the one-thousand-acre farm owned by his fa- the wife of Charles To Thomas, of 'Vhitford,
ther in Lancaster countv, Pennsvlvania. His Chestcr county, and their family consists of the
first marriage was on 4 mo., 13, 1763, to Lydia following named children: Marion G., John R.,
Garrett, daughter of 'Villiam and Lydia Garrett, Rebecca L. and Jane G. Thomas; 6. Marion, who
'Of 'Villistown, and his second marriage was on became the wife of 'V. H. Beeman, of London,
5 mo., 27, 1790, to Mary Canby, daughter of England. Abraham Gibbons, father of these
-Oliver and Elizabeth Canby, of 'Vilmington.
children, died on May 24, IBgS, in the eightyWilliam Gibbons, son of Abraham and Lydia third year of his age, beloved and regretted by all
Gibbons, was born in 1764. He was a resident who knew him.
of Leacock township, Lancaster county, and was
'Villiam H. Gibbons, only son of Abraham
actively identified with all enterprises that tended and l'\'fartha P. Gibbons, was born at the old
to promote the growth and prosperity of the home of the family on First avenue, Coatesville,
community. His first wife was Jane (M~assey) Pcnnsylvania, neaor his present residence, Sep'G~bbons, who bore him a daughter, Massey Gibtember 16, 18S2. His preparatory course of
bons, and his second wife was Hannah (Pusey) study was pursued at the public and private
Gibbons, a much esteemed minister among schools of his native village, and his collegiate
Friends, who died in \\'est Chester, Pennsyl- coursc at Haverford College extended from 1869
to 1872, his graduation occurring in the latter
vania, 4 mo., 2, 1868.
Abraham Gibbons, son of 'Villiam and Han- named year. For four years he clerked in the
nah Gibbons, was reared on his father's farm in office of the Huston & Penrose Iron ~{iIl, and
;Lancaster county, and attended the schools adja- during this period of time thoroughly acquired
In 1876 he
cent to his home. In 1841 he removed to the details of the iron business.
Coatesville, and became associated with ~1rs. formed a partnership with the late Horace A.
Lukens, his mother-in-law, in the management Beale at Parkesburg, Chester county, which con()f the Brandywine Iron Works.
About five tinued till 1882, when the Parkersburg Iron Comyears later, Mrs. Lukens having retired from the pany was incorporated with Horace A. Beale as
business, he admitted into partnership his broth- president, \Villiam H. Gibbons as vice-president,
-er-in-law, the late Dr. Charles Hus~on, and they which offices were continued until the death of
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Mr. Beale in 1897, when ~lr. Gibbons was chosen
as his successor and president of the company.
Mr. Gibbons served in that capacity until January I. I goo, when he disposed of his interest in
the plant, which made a specialt)' of the manufacture of locomotive l'oiler tube iron, Mr. GibbOt~s is one of the leading men of the county, and
one of the most influential and public-spirited
citizens of Coatesville. He is a strong Republican in natio:1al affairs, but rather inclined to be
independent in local politics, preferring to vote
for the candidates best qualified for office irrcspeeth'e of party prejudice. He has been president of the school board of CoatesviJIe .for twelve
years, and is vice-president of the National Bank
of Chester Valley. Mr. Gibbons holds membership in the Society of Friends.
Mr. Gibbons was unHed in marriage, June II,
1884. to Miss Harriet Ll1cretia Fuller, the
adopted daughter of J. C. and Caroline M. (\ViIliams) Fuller. Their children arc: Caroline 'M.,
Elizabeth, Harriet, Ruth Anna and Martha
Lukens Gibhons.

• ••
~IARY A. \VILLIAl\IS.
Som<:: wom~n
seem to inherit the best qualities of both S'Cxes,
and their lives arc fraught with an activity that
would put to shaPle many of their stronger
brothers, and yet with it all, they preserve that
feminine charm and grace which arc the birthright of the gentler side of humanity. Miss
Mary A. \Villiams is one of the most highly
thonght of residents of \Vcst Fallowfield township, her life has been spent in ceaseless activity,
and in business, social and religious affairs she
has proved herself worthy of being classed among
the representative people of the county.
Her father, John \Villiams, was' born in Lancaster county on September 8, 1802, and from
the days when he was one of the barefooted
)'otttlgsters who attended the district school until
his useful life was closed in death he made Chester county his home. Although a staunch Democrat, he refused nominations to various offices of
trust in the township, but he was imbued with an
excellent public spirit and is remembered as having been very kind and helpful to those in need.
In religion he was a Methodist. He married a
Lancaster county lady, ~Iiss Rebecca Ubil, who
became the mother of the following named children: Mary A., mentioned hereinafter; Isaac,
now deceased, who married Mary Hanna, and
had two children j James, deceased, was the husband of Hannah Rambo, by whom he had three
children; Sarah, deceased, was the wife of Isaac
Townsend, and the mother of two children;
Abner; Ruthanna, deceased; Margaret R., who
married Alex Martin, and they were the parents
of one child; John A., who married Margaret

Rambo j Levi P., who married Minerva Robinson, and they had two children; \Villiam B.,
who married' Susan ~'lcNeil, by whom he had
{our children j Caleb P., deceased; and Pierce,
unmarried.
The eldest child of this large family is Mary
Ann \\'illiams. She was horn in Chester county,
Pennsyh'ania, at the little village (.f Gum Tree
in 183 J. She obtained her education in the
neighboring schools, and since then has been engaged in the various duties which always come
to a long life. She has never married, and at
the present time (190.... ) resides with her brother,
Pierce \VilJiams, on her beautiful farm in \·Vest
Fdlowfield township, which she still delights to
oversee. She is a member of the Methodist
Episcopal church, and is much interested in the
work connected therewith.
•

I •

JAMES HA1{VEY CRO\VL, of East Nottingham township, Chester county, is of' an old
and influential faPlily. His father, David Alexander, son of James Crowl, was born in the township namcd, Jun(' 27, 1825. David A. Crowl was
educated in the neighborhood schools, and on arriving at man's cstate engaged in agricultural pursuits, which he followed with g-reat success for
more than a half century. He began on a farm in
New London township, and afterwards settled
upon that in Ea5t Nottitigham township, upon
which he ,resided during the greater part of his
life. and which is now the home of his son, James
H. Crowl. Politically he was a Democrat, but he
was unambitious of distinction, and would never
consent to become a candidate for the public office.
He was an exemplary member of the Presbyterian
church in New London, and his remains rest in
the shadow of the house of worship which he was
wont to frequent. his death occurring February I,
1Sg), in his seventy-fourth year. His wife was
Hannah McHenry, a daughter of John and Ellen
~'1cHenry; she was born in 1830, and she died
December II. 1898, less than two months before
her husband. Two children were the issue of this
marriage-Ella J., born December 10, 1861, who
, resides in Oxford, Pennsylvania, and James Harvey, born August 16, 1863.
.
James Harvey Crowl received his preparatory
education in the public schools, and took an allv:mced course in the Oxford (Pennsylvania)
Academy. From the time of his leaving school he
has carried on farming and dairying on the farm
whereon his father passed his decli,ning days, and
where he himself, in turn, has reared his family
and continues to reside. He is progressive in all
pertaining to his calling, and is recognized as OPt'
of the most capable and successful agriculturi~is
in the neighborhood. Like his father, he has liP
taste for public life~ and his only participation i:}

J
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political atJairs is as a citizen, to express his
opinion of measures and men, and to give eft'ect
to that opinion at the polls. Holding aloof from
blind attachment to a political organization, he
supports for office stich candidates as commcnd
thcmselvcs to him by clcanliness of character and
ability rather than l>y their adherence to a party.
He is an earnest advocate of prohibition, and has
exerted his utmost influence to promote personal
sobriety and to minimize the evils resulting from
the liqitor traffic.
?\Ir. Crowl was married, Mar~h 14, 18S9, to
~Iiss Anna CIOl:d, born July 22, 1866, a daughter
of James and Esther J. Cloud. Thd children born
of this marriage were: Esther, bOI~l January 26,
1&)2; Horace D., horn October 9, 1&)3, died January 21, lS9s; Earnest c., born January 23, 189 6 ,
and James Eves, born February 8, 1900.

• ••
OSCAR E. THO~ISON, an influential amI
public-spirited resident of Phcenixville, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, was born in Phcenixville
on November 14, 1862, a son of IVIilton '\T. and
Emeline 'V. (\Versler) Thomson. Milton \".
Thomson was one of four children-Addison,
Mary, Milton \V. and 'Vihller \\'.-born to Aaron
and Harriet (Evilns) Thomson, who were married in 1825. Aaron Thomson was one of two
children-Joseph and Aaron-born to David and
Phrebe (Thomas) Thomson, who were united
in marriage in IBoI, and thereafter resided in
\Villistown township, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
Oscar E. Thomson acquired his education in
the public school, and at an early age commenced
work in the office of the Phcenix Bridge Company.
After a period of two years he was offered and
accepted a position in .the engineer's office of the
Phrenix Jron Co., and at the age of nineteen was
appointed assistant master mechanic for the same
company. \Vhen he attained the age of twentyone years he severed his conne('~ion with this
company to accept a position as an expert on
construction offered him by the supervising architect of the United States treasury department,
'Vashing-ton) D. c., which position he continued
to fill for a period of five years. He then became
a partner with E. L. Dent, of the Dent Iron '''orks
at Washington, but after a period of two years
he dissolved his connection with this enterprise
and returned to Phcenixville. The estimation in
which he is held by his fellow towl1~men is evidenced by the fact that he was elected in 1897 to
the office of recorder of deeds of Chester county,
which he creditably and efficiently filled for one
term; is now (1903) serving as state engineer
and superintendent of highway bridges and in
1903 was the candidate for state senatorial honor~ on the Republican ticket. He is an active
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worker in the interests of his party, and has
been elected a delegate to various statc and county conventions.
. ?\lr. Thomson married Minnie ~l. Chrisman,
June I, 1886, a daughter of Robert F. and Hannah S. Chrisman, and they are the parents of one
daughter, Fredericka ~l. Thomson, born July 4,
1888.

•••

'\'ILLI:\M JA~IES DAVIS, an enterprising
fanner and respected citizen of Uwchlan township, Chester county, is a son of John K. Davis,
a native of that county. His trade was that of
a ?\ Iason. which he followed for man)' )'ears.
During the Civil war he served in the Union arm)'.
He married Amie, who was born in Chester
county, daughter of \Villiam Shannon, for many
years deceased. ?\Ir. and Mrs. Davis were the
parents of seven sons.
'Villiam James Davis, son of John K. and
Amie (Shannon) Davis, was born NovemUcr 3,
1864, at \Vhite Horse, Chester county, and reet'h'ed his education in the public schools of the
township. At an early age he selected farming
for his occupation in life, and has since followed
his choscn calling with a zeal and assiduity which
have secured for him not merely satisfactory
financial results, but also the reputation of a
skillful, well-informed and practical agriculturist.
He is now working a farm of one hundred and
five acres which he devotes to the purposes of
general farming, and which he cultivates according to the latest and most improved mcthods.
Attached to this farm is a flourishing dairy of
nineteen head of cows. l'\'lr. Davis is a member
of ~Jount Pickering Lodge, No. 446, Free and
Accepteu ~lasons. His neighbors have manifested their confidence in him by electing him to
the minor offices of the township. Politically
he is a Democrat. He and his family attend the
German Reformed church.
.
.Mr. Davis married Annie, daughter of John
C. and i\Jary (McNalley) Reber. The former,
who was born in Germany, emigrated to the
United States when a young man, and the latter is a nath'e of Chester countv. Mr. and Mrs.
Davis are tlte parents of three children: Charlie,
who was born April IS, 1890; Harry, who was
born April 18, 1893; and Mary, who was born
August I, 1896. All these children are now reo
ceiving their ('ducat ion in the public schools of
their native township.

•••
ALBAN HARVEY, a succcssful agriculturist and an enterprising citizen in the township
of Birming:\ulll, and who has taken an active part
in its growth and development, was born in
Birmingham township, Chester count)', October
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JAMES P. VV. BUNTING, a prominent citi4
zen of the borough of Hopewell, Chester county,
(1\larsh) Han-cr.
Evans Han'ey was born in Birmingham town- who has served usefully and acceptably in various
ship, Chester county, Pennsylvania, 12 mo., I I, public offices, is a grandson of John Bunting,
1813. He acquired a good common school edu- who was born and reared in Lower Oxford town'cation, after which he began his life work in the ship, where he followed the calling of a farmer
capacity of a fanner. He followed this occupa- throughout his life.
tion throt'lghout his entire business career, and
John, Jr., son of John Bunting, was born on
by gh'ing his personal supervision to the work the paternal homestead. He was given an exhe was enabled to realize a goodl)'-profit from his cellent practical education in the publiL schools.
labors. 1\lr. Harvey was united in marriage to and on attaining manhood engaged in farming,
Hannah G. Marsh, daughter of Dr. Rolph C. an occupation in which he is yet successfully enand Deborah (Hill) Marsh, of Concord township, gaged. He married Sarah Dunwoody, a daughand who was born 12 mo., 14, 1816. Their chil- ter of Joseph Dunwoody, a farmer of the same
dren arc: I. Elizabeth, who married Edwin R. township with himself, and to them were born
Gilpin, and four children have been born to them: the following children: \Vashington, John, Jr.,
Mary J., Nancy, Hannah E., Robert, \Villiam,
2. Rolph 1\1. Harvey, who married Anna P.
1\'larshall, and their children arc: Dr. Ellis M., Joseph, Catherine, two who died in infancy, and
Charles E., and Bertram Harvey; 3. Alban; 4. James P. \V. Bunting.
John M., who married Mary Hannum. Evans
James P. "V. Bunting, son of John, Jr., and
Han'ey, father of this family, died 10 mo., 8, Sarah (Drummond) Bunting, was born in Upper
1871, and his wife Hannah H. (Marsh) Harvey, Oxford township, Chester county, in 1844. He
was educated in the public schools, and became a
dkd 6 mo., 26, 188g.
Alban Harvey, second son of Evans and Han- farmer. He removed in 1874 to his present home
nah Han'ey, received his early education in the in the borough of Hopewell, where to the present
public schools and then the Vvesttown school,· and time he has been successfully engaged in the callthis was supplemented by a thorourrh course at ing to which he was reared. A man of excellent
the Maplewood Institute at Conl'lJrdville. He business ability. known integrity and public spirit,
was early inured to the labors and duties of a he has been called to various important public
farm, thus gaining a practical knowledge of the po~itions in which he has acquitted himself with
work to which he has devoted his energies up to credit and to the advantage of his neighbors. He
the present time (1903). His farm consists of has been for several years a member of the bOard
one hundred and seven acres of well cultivated of school directors, and he is the present presiground, devoted to the production of a general dent of that body, as well as a member of the
line of farming; he makes a specialty of raising borough council and the borough treasurer. Durmushrooms and he has erected several tine green- ing the Civil war he enrolled himself among the
houses on his property for the cultivation of car- Emergency forces called out for one hundred days
nations. He has also a dairy of thirty fine head to repel the invasion of the state by the rebel army
and his farm ranks Rmong the most productive under General Lee, and during that critical period
in this section of the county. 1\1 r. Harvey was pprfonned the full duty of a soldier. In religion
formerly engaged in farming in Chester county, he is a Baptist, arid in politics a Prohibitionist.
1\1r. Bunting married, in 1871, Miss Abbie C.
but removed to his present farm in Birmingham
township in 1873. Politically he is an ad"ocate Davis, a daughter of James and Eliz.abeth Davis;
()f the principles of the Republican party, and has her father is a farmer of Upper Oxford township.
served his township in the capacity of school Of this marriage were born the following children: Sarah, born 1872; Chester L., born 1874;
director for the past twelve years.
On 5 mo., 21, 1868, Mr. Harvey married "'alter E., born 1876; 1\fartha T., born 1879;
Mary P. Marshall, a native of Concord township, Anna R., born 1882; James D., born 1884:
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, and a daughter Phrebe, born 1886; Francis, born 1888, who died
()f Thomas and Emily (Paxson) Marshall. Three young.
dlildren were born of this union: I. Evans, born
I 1110., 18, 1871, who married Elizabeth Auld,
a daughter of Charles and Mary M. (Smith)
\VILLJAM G. STAMP, a prosperous farmer
Auld, and they are the parents of one child, Mary and respected citizen of East Fallowfield townE. Harvey, born 8 mo., 21, 1894; 2. Emily Pax- ship, Che~ter county, is descended from a family
son, born I mo., 9, 1875, died 1 mo., 9, 1875; 3. of French origin, which, tradition says, was
Edmund A., born I I mo., 21, 1880, a graduate of founded in America by two brothers who werr
Swarthmore College; at present residing at forced for political reasons to fly from their na·
home.
tive land. It was presumably in the latter part

9, 1845, the son of Evans and Hannah G.

• ••
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ui the eighteenth century that they sought a
hOJl1e in Pennsylvania, and the cause which compt;~lcd them to leave the country of their birth
might, in all probability, have been found in the
unexampled agitations of the French Revolution.
One of these brothers, who was named William,
was the progenitor of the Stamps of Chester
county. Of the other and of his descendants,
nothing whatever is known.
\Villiam Stamp, the emigrant ancestor mentioned above, settled in Unionville, where he engaged in mercantile business, and also became the
proprietor of a hotel which he successfully conducted in connection with his other occupation
during the remainder of his life. He married
Hannah McFadden, and their children were:
John, who was a teacher; James, who was a millwright; Joseph, who was engaged in the milling
business in Crawford county, Maryland, where he
died; William, mentioned at length hereinafter;
~fary, who married Nicholas Hopkins; and
Sarah A., who became the wife of Kendall Kent.
Mrs. Stamp, the mother of the family, died about
1850, her husband having passed away some
)'ears before. Both are interred in the Friends'
burying ground in Unionville.
William Stamp, son oi William and Hannah
(McFadden) Stamp, was born in 1806, in Unionville, and for forty years followed the trade of a
millwright. About 1858 he sold a small farm
10 "Thomas Seal, Jr." This estate he cultivated
successfully for some years. He married Hannah, daughter of Edwin Swayne, and they were
the parents of the following children: Edward,
who resides in Montrose, Pennsylvania; James,
who lives in Delaware; Elizabeth, who married
\\'esley Freeman, and is now deceased; Sarah A.,
who became the w:fe of Abram Long of Lancaster county; Williar., G., mentioned at length hereinafter; Milton, who is a resident of Philadelphia,
and married Clara Buffington; Hannah, who is
the wife of William Timbler, of Callan township;
and Thomas. ~1r. Stamp, the father, ended his
davs in the home of his son \Villiatll G., where the
last years of his life were spent.
\Villiam G. Stamp, son of William and Hannah (Swayne) Stamp, was born July 21, 1842,
in Unionville, and went as a youth to \Vilmington,
Delaware, where he learned the trade of a
moulder of iron and brass. This trade he followed for some time, and later moved to Lancaster county, where he engaged in farming.
Ultimately he returned to his native Chester
county, where for twelve years he was engaged in
different places in agricultural pursuits. At the
end of that time he purchased of Dr. E. L. Palmer, of West Chester, the farm which is now his
home. This estate, which consist~ of one hundred
and fifty-five acres, and which testifies by its flouri!'hing condition to the skill and assiduity of the
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owner, he devotes to the purposes of general
farming, and in connection with his agricultural
labors also conducts a thriving dairy business.
Mr. Stamp possesses in a high degree the confidence of his neighbors, by whom he has been
elected to a number of township offices. His
political principles are those of the Republican
party.
Mr. Stamp married Louisa J., daughter of
James B. Pyle, and they are the parents of two
children: Emily P. and \-\Tesley J. Stamp.

• ••

HENRY C. DE\VEES, a son of Thomas B.
and Elizabeth Hause Dewees, and who follows
farming near \Vcst Vincent, Pennsylvania, was
born in \Vcst Vincent township, Chester county,
September 23, 1854. He obtained his education
in the common schools, and throughout his entire
life has carried on farming on the old homestead.
His political support has ever been given to the
Republican party, and he has never faltered in
his allegiance to its principles. Socially he is
connected with the M-asonic fraternity and he belongs to the Vincent Baptist church.
He was married, in West Pikeland township,
Chester county, January 9, 1884, to Annie M.
Young, a daughter of John H. and Margaret W.
Young, and a granddaughter of William and
Rebecca \Vagenseller. Her parents were farming people. To Mr. and Mrs. Dewees have been
born four children: l\largaret Y., born October
4, 1888; J. Hause, born September 19, 1890;
Ida Elizabeth, born November 17, 1896; and
Harry Herbert, born March 18, 1902.

• ••
THOMAS J. PHILIPS. Among the Jamiliesof Chester county, Pennsylvania, who bear an
honored and honorable reputation, none are more
prominent than the Philips family, who are noted
for their longevity, their deep religious tendencies, many of the members being ministers of the
Gospel, and their strong intellectual capacity, it
being a race of teachers from 1797 to the present
time (1903), and many of its members have held
high official positions in the United States government.
The pioneer ancestors of the family were Joseph, born in \Vales, in 1716, and his wife Mary
Philips, born in 1710, a native of the same country. In 1755 they settled near West Chester,
Pennsylvania. where they pursued their trade of
weaving, which proved very remllnera~ive.
They wen~ strong adherents of the Baptist faith,
being members of the Great Valley Baptist
church, thirteen miles distant from their home,
and later they held membership in the Vincent
Baptist church, which was organized in 1771. Of
their four children, David, John, Josiah and Jo-
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seph Philip~, David,John and Josiah served in the
Revolutionary war, the former named serving in
the capacit)" of captain, and the two latter named
as lieutenants. Lieutenant Josiah Philips was
taken prisoner in New Jersey, and confined on a
British prison ship at 1\ew York cit)'. The
father of these children died ~Iay 18, 1792, and
his wife passed away December 26, 1792.
The line of descent is traced through Lieutenant John Philips, who resided near Downingtown,
Pennsylvania, where his death occurred l\lay 22,
1790, at the age of forty-fi\'e years, to his eldest
son, George Philips, grandfather of Thomas J.
Philips, who was born ncar Paoli, but in early
life removed to a farm near PenningtOll\"iJle, in
'Vest Fallowfield township, where he resided for
the remainder of his life. He married and reared
a family of children, among whom was a son,
John M. Philips.
John M. Philips, father of Thomas J. Philips,
was born May 8, 1812, and became a farmer by
occupation, following that industry during all
his active business career. He took a prominent
part in local affairs, and for a number of years
sen'ed as deacon in the Baptist church of the
village. Mr. Philips was twice married. His
second wife, Sarah (Jones) Philips, whom he
married in 1844, was born in 1818, a daughter
of Hon. Thomas and Elizabeth (Todd) Jones,
the latter named having been a cousin of l\lrs.
Lincoln. wife of the martyred President Lincoln.
Hon. Thomas Jones was a son of Enoch and
Sarah (Davis) Jones, and a grandson of Samuel
Jones, whose father, Griffith Jones, came from
'Vales about the year 1712. Hon. Thomas Jones
sen'ed as an associate judge of Chester county,
Pennsylvania, for several years, and received the
appointment of inspector general of the niilitia
of PennsylvaJlia in 1825, having the distinction
conferred upon him of escorting ~Iarquis Lafayette to the battle field of Brandvwine. The following named children were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Philips: Mary, wife of D. B. Miller, an
attorney-at-law and who served as president of
the National Bank of Lewisburg; Thomas J.:
Dr. George Morris, the successful principal of
the 'Vest Chester State Normal School: Charlotte E., wife of Preston E. Hannum, of Lancaster count)': Caroline J" wife of l\Iatthew H.
Boyd. of Atglen; Sarah, deceased; and John T.,
who died in eal ly manhood. John M. Philips,
father of these children. died at his home in
Sadshury township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, July 21, 1879, aged sixty-seven years.
Thomas J. Philips, eldest son of John M. and
Sarah Philips, was born "at PenningtonvilJe, now
Atglen, Sadsbury township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, December 23, 1846. He attended
the public schools of his neighborhood, and then
entered the Lewisburg College, now called

Buckndl, from which institution he was graduated in 1867, with the degree of Bachelor of
Arts. The following two years were spent in
agricultural pursuits on the home farm, after
which he went west, where he was employed as a
clerk in a store, He retained this position up to
the year 1873, when he returned home and was
appointed messenger in the House of Represcntath'es. Later he became associated with Alexander Goodwin, and for a number of years they
conducted a prosperous business at the H iberni
Tron \Yorks in Chester county, but in 1877 ~Ir.
Philips dispos~d of his interest in the enterprise
and relllrned to the old farm, which he is succesfully operating at the present time (1903).
The farm consists of two hundred and forty acres
of valuable land, with a dairy attached which is
equipped with forty head of finely selected cows.
This property was originally owned by his forefathers, who secured a Penn patent land grant
of the entire tract.
Since attaining his majority, Mr. Philips has
been a leader in the Republican party, and has
served in a1l the township offices, including those
of jmtice of the peace and school director. In
IR9-J he was elected to the state legislature as the
choice of the fanners of the countv, and served
from 1895 to 1897. During this * time he was
most actin' in the interests of the farmers,
warmly advocating the famous Oleomargerine
Rill and introducing the Hamilton Road Bill. Mr.
Philips is an able and fluent speaker, and each
year is appointed by the state to address the
Farmers Jnstitutes in various counties, the previous year (H)02) having charge of fourteen
counties. He is also a writer of considerable note,
contrihuting articles to several of the leading
magazines and papers of the state. He was connected with several banking institutions, and organized and became the first president of the
Atglen National Bank.
In 1880 1\1 r. Philips married Harriet C. Chalfant, a daughter of Cloud Chalfant, who is a
miller b~' occupation. Their children are: Sarah
J.. who graduated from the \Vest Chester
State Normal School in 1900, and is now
meeting with great success as a teacher
in the school at CoatesviJIe, Chester coun~
ty. and Alice L., who is a student at
the Swarthmore College. They have a beautiful and pleasant home in 'Vest Sadsbury
township,. Chester county, whi,ch is noted for its
hospitality, and the family is one of prominence
in social circles.

•••
JOSEPH BEALE, a prominent and influential resident of Coatesville, Pennsylvania, and
for a -quarter of a century serving in the capacity of right of way agent for the Pennsylvanb.
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Railroad, is a lineal descendant of Thomas and
Catherine Deale, nath'es of CaIne, \Viltshire,
England. The pioneer ancestor of the American
branch of the family was \\'iJIiam Beale, a son
of Thomas and Catherine (Cope) Beale, who
was born in the yicinity of CaIne, England, August 14, 1709. Between the years 1728 and 1730
he emigrated to America and settled in the state
of Pennsyh'ania, and for many years was successful in the cultivation and operation of an
extensive tract of land located in what is now
known as \Vest \Vhiteland township. In addition to this property he was the owner of large
tracts of land in the Tuscarora Valley, which he
subsequently bequeathed to his sons. He marmarried Mary Jenkins, born April 9, 1715, died
August 25, 1771, a daughter of David Jenkins.
Tneir children were:
I Thomas, born August 6, 1737, died June
30, 1803, was one of the judges of Mifflin county
and a prominent citizen of Tuscarora Valley;
2. \\'ilIiam, born December 24, 1738, died subsequently to the year 1800; 3. John, born December 12, 1740, mentioned hereinafter; 4. Susanna,
born December 16, 1742, married Noble Butler,
Jr., about the year 1763, and her death occurred
in Kentucky on February 2, 1832; 5. David, born
Jime 20, 1745, was for many years associate
judge in Mifflin county, and died at his home in
Beale township, Juniata county, February 6,
1828; 6. Mary, born October 8, 1747, became the
wife of Samuel Hunt, of East CaIn, now Downingtown, 1\1ay 21, 1772, and died September ·24,
1820; 7. Joshua, born November 19, 1749, lost
at sea in a voyage from the \Vest Indies in 1787;
8. Edith, born June 13, 1752, became the wife of
Phineas \Vhitaker, of East CaIn, February 24,
1779, and died February 10, 183[. On ~Iarch 23,
1774, \Villiam Beale, the father of these children, married for his second wife Rachel (Perkins) Lewis, widow of Phineas Lewis, of East
Cain. Mr. Beale died November 27, I&x>.
John Beale. great-grandfather of Joseph
Beale, was born December 12, 1740, in \Vest
\Vhiteland township, Chester county. He enlisted in the Continental anllY, and, while serving
111HJer General Lafayette, died 011 January 25,
1777, near the head of Elk Valley, where his remains were interred. He was survived by his
widow, Tamar (Burgoyne) Beale, a daughter of
Joseph Burgoyne, of E~st Bradford. They were
the parents of seven children, among them being
Mary', who became the wife of Anthony Gray, of
East Bradford, October 14, li90; and Joseph
Beale.
Joseph Beale, grandfather of Joseph Beale,
was born in Juniata county, Pennsylvania, June
25, 1774, and upon the death of IllS father was
reared by his grandfather, who resided in the
vicinity of Downingtown. He was apprenticed
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to Ben3niel Ogden, who conducted a cabinetmaking trade ncar \ Vest Olester, and after thoroughly mastering this art he removed to Philadelphia, and became a member of the extensive
furniture manufacturing firm of Beale & Jemison.
During the dosing years of the Re"olutionary
war he was stationed in the lower part of Pennsyh'ania, but his sen'ices were never called into
action. He held membership in the First Presbyterian church of Philadelphia, and was a
stanch advocate of the principles of Democracy.
Mr. Beale, who died on his farm in Downingtown, 011 December 18, 1841, and his wife, Marg-aret (McDowell) Beale, daughter of Captain
James McDowell. of Upper Oxford township,
whose death occurred in 1834, aged fifty-three
years, were the parents of the following nam(d
children: James ~IcDo\\'ell, Joseph, Horace
Binn)', who died in early life; Horace Alexander, a sketch of whom appears elsewhere in this
work; Elizabeth, John Burgoyne and Harriet
Beale.
James ~IcDowell Beale, father of Joseph
Beale" was born October 22, 18II. He marri~d,
December 18, 1838, Elizabeth Fairlamb. who
bore him the following named children: Joseph,
Dr. George Fairlamb, Robert ,"'est, Annetta
Fairlamb, deceased, John Burgoyne, Emily Theresa and Horace Alexander, deceased. Mr. Beale,
the father of these children died January I, 1881.
Joseph Beale, son of James ~'1cDoweJ) and
Elizabeth (Fairlamb» Beale, was born NO\'ember 10, 1839. His early life was spent in the
neighborhood of his birthplace, and he obtained
a thorough education in the Coatesville Academy.
He then took up the stud)' of law, and after passing a creditable examination was admitted to
practice with Judge Joseph Hemphill, of Chester
county. He, however, c'id not follow the general
practice of his profession, but for a number of
years dcvoted his time <uld attention to agricultural. pursuits and the real estate business. Subsequently he became actively identified with the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and is still the incumbent
of the responsible position which was assigned
to him twenty-five years ago, that of right of
way agcnt. He is one 01 the best known and
popular citizens of Chester county, an influential
factor in all enterprises which have {or their object the growth and development of the community in which he resides, a member of the Presbyterian church, and an able supporter of the candidates and measures advocated by the Democratic party. November 30, 1887, ~1r. Beale was
married to Emma Hatfield, daughter of Abram
and Sarah M. (Patterson) Hatfield. They reside in a handsome and commodious homc in one
of the best residenltal localities of Coatesville,
Pennsylvania. No children have been born of
this union,
.
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\\'ILLIAM MODE ELLIOTT, one of the
most highly esteemed citizens of East FaJlowfield
township, Chester county, traces his descent from
John Elliott, a native of county Down, Ireland,
who aoout the rear 1730 settled on a tract of land
·consisting of four hundred acres, for which he
received a patent from the sons of \Villiam Penn.
It was situated in what is now East Fallowfield
township, and is at the present time the property
of Mr. Jesse Shellcros3. It is supposed that John
Elliott was married in Ireland, but the name of
his wife has not been preserved. Their children
were: Hobert; ~foses, mentioned hereinafter;
l\fary, who married Mr. Allison; and a son, who
married Martha Ingram. John Elliott died about
1800, having entailed his property to the children
-of his sons and daughters.
Moses Elliott, son of John Elliott, was born in
the United States, prior to the Revolutionary war,
and followed the occupation of a farmer. He
married Elizabeth Palmer, by whom he was the
father of the following children: Robert; Benja111in; John; Daniel, mentioned hereinafter; William; Mary, who married Eli Baker; Ann, who
became the wife of John Chalfant; and Martha,
who married William Dowdell. The death of Mr.
Elliott took place about 1810.
Daniel Elliott, son of Moses and Elizabeth
(Palmer) Elliott, was born in 1799, on the old
homestead. He learned the carpenter's trade,
which he followed all his life. He married Catherine, daughter of Samuel Lilley, and they were
the parents of the following children: \Villiam
l\fode, mentioned at length hereinafter; Mary,
who died unmarried. Mr. Ettiott died in 1832,
at the early age of thirty-three. His widow subsequently married Robert McDonald, and died
in the year 1879.
William l\{ode Elliott, son of Daniel and Cath-erine (Lilley) Elliott, was born July 30, 1830,
on the homestead. He received a common school
education, and afterward learned the carpenter's
trade, which he followed successfully for many
years. In 1866 he purchased the farm which
has since been his home, and thenceforth combined agricultural labors with the prac,tice of his
trade. In 1900 he retired from business, having
reaped the just reward of half a century of intelligent and painstaking labor. He is a Republican in politics, and in 1879 was intrusted by his
townsmen with the office of county commissioner,
which he held until 1882. Belonging as he does
to the generation whose early manhood witnessed the stirring scenes of the Civil war, he can
look back upon a military experience, having
served in 1863 in Captain Myers' company,.
(Emergency Troops), whiql was encamped very
near Gettysburg at the time of the battle. He is
a member of Coatesville Post, Grand Army of tlie
Republic, and Goddard Lodge, Free and Accepted

Masons, of Coatesville. He is a member of the
Presb\'terian church of Doe Run, in whicn he has
sen'ed as an elder for many years.
Mr. Elliott married, February 27, 1873, Mary
E., daughter of Johnson Patterson, and the following children have been born to them: William
J., who married Flora Moore; Howard B.; Ada;
Lilly B., who is the wife of Barton Jefferis; Florence J.; Edward M.; and Elsie Elliott.

• ••
CHALKLEY VvEBSTER, who has been
conspicuously identified with the agricultural interests of Upper Oxford township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, for a quarter of a century, wa3
born in Laycock township, Lancaster county,
Pennsylvania, July 26, 1830, the son of Jesse and
Elizabeth (Lukens) Webster, and grandson of
George and ~far)' \Vebster, the latter named being the parents of the following named children:
I. George, who married Anna ~'alton, and their
children were: Martha, Mary, Alfred, Asa,
Ezra, Charles and George \Vebster. 2. William,
who Inarried Sarah Lukens, and they were the
parents of four children: Patience, Samuel,
Mary, and Elwood 'Vebster. 3. Naylor, who
married Jemima Vickers, and they have reared a
family of several children. 4. Jesse, father of
Chalkley \Vebster. 5. Hannah, who became the
wife of Elwood Brown, and several children have
been the issue of this union. 6. Patience, who became the wife of Allen Smith, and they have
reared a family of children.
Jesse \Vebster, father of Chalkley Webster,
was born 2 mo., 18, 1797, and died 4 mo., 4, 1873.
By his marriage to Elizabeth Lukens, ten children were born, all of whom attained years of
manhood and womanhood. Their children were:
1. Mary, born 4 mo., 5, 1825, died 4 mo., 16,
1873. 2. Sarah, born 3 mo., 17, 1827, died 2 mo.,
6, 1873. 3. Edith, born II mo., 5, 1828, died 10
mo., 2, 1885. 4. Chalkley, born 6 mo., 26, 1830.
5. Daniel, born 8 mo., 24, 1832, died 10 mo.,
28, 1899; he married Beulah Moore and they
were the parents of the following named children:
Daniel, Channing, Harold, Florence,
Howard, Lorena, and Norman, deceased. 6. Lukens, born 12 mo., 8, 1833, married Elizabeth
Hallowell, and their children are: Edward B.,
Edith, Howard, Clarkson, and Percy Webster.
7. George, born 4 mo., 15, 1836, died 10 mo., 3 1,
1883; he was united in marriage to Phebe Mich~
ncr, daughter of Dr. l\1icJmer, of New Garden
8.
township, Chester' county, Pennsylvania.
\Villiam, born 10 mo., 18, 1838, married Eliza~
beth Haines, and the issue of this union was six
children, namely. Sarah, Joseph, Jessie A~na.
Helen, Horace, and vVarren Webster. 9. Ehz'lbe~h, born 5 mo., I, 1840. 10. Jesse, born 4 me.,
I, 1842, married Ellen Conard, and they are tl:,~
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parents of the following named children: Rachel, Margaretta, Samuel, Mary, and Jesse Webster.
Chalkley 'Vebster, eldest son of Jesse and
Elizabeth (Lukens) vVebster, was reared in Lancaster connty, Pennsylvania, and he received a
practical education in the schools of Unionville
and London Grove. After laying aside his
school books, he secured employment with the
Pennsylvania Hailroad Company, but after a
short period of time he discontinued his services
with that corporation and secured a position as
helper on a farm. After serving in that capacity for a ·number of years, during which time he
acquired a thorough knowledge of the routine
work of a farm, he purchased a ninety-sevenacre tract of land which he :' '.tivated for six
years. He then purchased (tIlu~her farm, consisting of one hundred and eighty acres of rich
and arable land, whereon he continued to reside
for fifteen years.. and in 1878 he became the
owner of a one hundred and eighty acre farm at
Homeville, Upper Oxford township, where he
conducted extensive operations for twenty-one
years, after which he disposed of it to his son,
Linford Webster. In politics he is a strong Prohibitionist, and he is also very much opposed to
the tobacco habit, having often spoken in public
on the subject. He has served his township in
the capacity of school director, performing his
duties in an efficient and creditable manner. He
is a birthright member of the Society of Friends,
and is a regular attendant at their meetings,
where he performs the duties of minister.
Mr•. Webster was united in marriage to Margaret Coates, daughter of Ellis and Abigail
(Coates) Coates, and her birth occurred 7 mo.,
7, 183 2 • in Upper Oxford township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, where she was reared; the
educational advantages she enjoyed were obtained at the Unionville Academy. The children
born of this union arc as follows: I. Eveline,
born 6 mo., IS. 1856; she is the wife of Joseph
Cloud, and their children are: George, Myrtle,
Philena, Clarence, \Villiam, Jesse, Mildred,
Leona, Frank, Idela, and Pauline Cloud. 2. Joseph, born 12 mo., 15, 1857, married Sophia
Fell, and their children were: Hibbard, deceased; Phebe Ann; Mary; and Clarence Webster. 3. Jesse W., born I I mo., 17, 1859, married
Anna Brosius, and they are th~ parents of two
children, Idela and LiJlian Webster. 4. Medora,
born I mo., 7, 1862, wife of Howard Newcomer,
and theil' children are: Rowena, Esther, \VendaH, Sarah, and Mary Newcomer. 5. William,
born 9 mo., 17, 1863, married Anna Sharpless,
3nd their children are: Sharpless and Raymond
\Vebster. 6. George, born 12 mo., IS, 1864.
married Mary Chambers, and they are the par·
ents of one child, Lillian Webster. 7. Linford,
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born 12 1110., 26, 1866, married Edella Eastburn,
and their children are: .Marion and Donald
vVebster. 8. Lillian, born I mo., 27, 1873, died
3 mo., 5, 1873. 9. Viola, born 10 mo., IS, 1876•
Mr. 'Vebster and his family are widely and favorably known in the community, and are always.
(ound on the side of all questions which tend toward the betterment of mankind.

•••
'VILLIAl\I FRANCIS STEELE, a highly
respected and influential citizen of Upper Oxford
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, where
his birth occurred January 12, 1848, is a son of
William and Charlotte (Gordon) Steele, grandson of John B. and Mary Steele, and greatgrandson of Robert Steele, who actively participated in the Revolutionary war, and was united in
marriage to l\Ii~s Booth.
John B. and Mary Steele, grandparents of
vVilliam F. Steele, were the parents of the following named children: Lydia, born October
19, 1802; Elizabeth, born September 8, 1805;
Martha, born October 17, 1807; William, born
October 16, lBog; Rebecca, born July 7. 1812;
Ann, born September 5, 1814; Joseph born Sep·.
tember 25. 1816; and Mary, born October 17,.
1820.
'Villiam and Charlotte (Gordon) Steele, parents of William F. Steele, reared a family of fourchildren, namely: I. John G., born July 5, 1842,
married Addie Baker and their children are:
l\1arY, George B., and Annie; he married for his
second wife, Mary Jacobs, and the children born
of this marriage were: John Harry and Mary
Frances Steele. 2. Mary Elizabeth, born August
21, 1844, died September I I, 1844. 3. George VV.,
born April 14, 1846, died August 20, 1899; he
was united in marriage to Lydia Merrick, and one
child was born to them, Charlotte Steele. 4.
\VilIiam Francis, born January 12, 1848.
'Villiam F. Steele, youngest son of \ViIliam
and Charlotte Steele, was reared in his native
township, Upper Oxford, and acquired a good
English education in the local schools. The first
three years of his business career were devoted
to raiiroading, after which he turned his attention to agricultural pursuits in Upper Oxford
township, and this tine of industry he has suc·
cessfully pursued up tQ the present time (1903).
He served in the capacity of administrator of
his father's estate, which consisted of seventyone acres, disposing of a farm to John Dance,
January 31, 1891, but the following year he purchased the property from Mr. Dance and has
since retained possession of the same. Mr. Steele
is a loyal supporter of the men and measures
advocated by the Democratic party, and has been
elected to serve in several official positions,
namely: assessor; supervisor, which he held for·
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three tefms; tax collector, serving for several dren were born to them-Ida, Howard, \Varren,
years, and constable for sixteen conseclltive years. Letta, Marion, Charles and Christelle Evans;
In religion he adheres to the tenets of the Bap- 3. George. who married Eliza Hogg, and they
tist faith.
were the parcnts of two children-\ViIliam and
On April 20, 1887, Mr. Steele married Eva Edward Evans; after the death of his first wife,
L. Hoskins, born in Upper Oxford township, George Evans married Louisa Clingan;' 4. HanChester county, Pennsylvania, February 26, 1858, nah Ann, became the wife of David Kughler,
daughter of John and Eliza (Dance) Hoskins. and one'child has been born of this union-Eliza~
John Hoskins was born in Delaware county, beth Kughler; 5. Evan; 6. Evaline; 7. 'Vitlanna;
Pennsylvania, a son of Joseph and Hannah 8. Isaac. who married Harriet Shields, and they
(Brinton) Hoskins, and during his active career are the parents of one child-Helen Evans.
he followed the occupation of farmer. Mrs. \Villiam Evans. father of these children, died at
Steele was reared and obtained her education in his home in Chester county, Pennsylvania, Septhe common schools of Lower Oxford township. tember 13, 1889.
The following named children were born to Mr.
Lewis 'V. Evans, eldest son of \Villiam and
and Mrs. Steele: \~'illiam Francis, Jr., born July Elizabeth (Cobourn) Evans, acquired his pre~
16, [888; John Herman, born February 6, 18g0; Jiminary education in the local schools of Upper
George Baker, born February 20, 1892; Mary Oxford township and this was supplemented by
Eliza, born April 18, 1894; and Emmor Dewitt, attendance at Baker's Academy. He began his
business career by entering the mill owned and
born June I I, 1896.
operated by his father, and after becoming
••
thoroughly familiar with all the details of the
LE\\'IS VV. EVANS,- an enterprising and trade he secured emp,loymcnt at Pcnnock's grist
prosperous business man of Upper Oxford town- mill, where he remaincd until the outbreak of the
ship, Chester county, Pennsylvania, is an honored hostilities between the North and South, when
veteran of the Civil war, in which he served the he immediately joined the Union forces and faithentire length of time, four years, and participated fully served his country during the four long and
in many of the most important battles and en- trying years of that terrible conflict. UpO.l his
gagements, particularly those which took place return from the sccne of battle and carnage, Mr.
in North and South Carolina. He is a native of Evans located in the vicinity of Homeville, and
Chester county, Pennsylvania, having been born worked at his trade for a short period of time,
in the vicinity of Strodes' :MiIl, East Bradford and later cntered into partnership with his father
township, January 24, 1838, a son of William and in the operation of a grist mill and creamery,
Elizabeth (Cobourn) Evans, and grandson of and this occupation has engrossed his entire atIsaac and
Evans, the two latter tention up to the present time ( 1903). Mr.
named having been the parents of eight children, Evans has always evinced a keen interest in
all of whom attained years of maturity: I. Har- township affairs.' He has served several years
as a director on the school board, and strongly
ri~t, became the wife of \\'illiam Riley, and their
family consisted of two children-Christian and advocated e\'ery measure that had for its object
Thomas Riley; 2. Samuel, married Susan Cooper, the growth and welfare of (he community. He
and they reared a family of children; 3. '\'illiam, holds membership in the ~ociety of Friends, and
father of Lewis W. Evans; 4. Thomas; 5. Maria, his political affiliation~ are with the Democratic
who became the wife of Isaac ~'oodward; 6. party.
Mr. Evans was united in marriage, December
Hannah, who became the wife of John Ro~s; 7. '
Eliza; 8. St:san, who became the wife of Matthias 29, 1870, to Anna Mary Seeds, born l\1arch 17,
Sellers, and the issue of this union was three chil- 1845, near "Vest Chester, Chester county, Penndren-George, Edward, and Eva Sellers.
sylvania, reared in East Bradford, and educated
\Villiam Evans (father) was born near the in the common school~. She is a daughter of
Brandywine in '1814, was reared to manhood in Emmor Seeds, born April 30, 1812, and died
that vicinity, and attended. the common schools October 3, 1891, and RebLca (Steele) Seeds, the
adjacent to his home. He was a miller by trade, latter named being born July 7, 1812, and died
owned and operated a flourishing grist mill and September 26, 1887. Their children are: I.
creamcry, and from the procceds of these enter- Frank S., born April 14, 1872, was educated in
prises he was enabled to accumulate a sufficient the public schools, later learned the trade of
competence for his declining years. 'Villiam butcher, but is now engaged in the milling .busiEvans and his wife, Elizabeth (Cobourn) Evans, ness with his father; he is a Republican in
were the parents of ten children, two of whom are politics; he married Elizabeth Simmons, wido\\
now deceased: I. Lewis \V., mentioned at length of C. P. Simmons, and daughter of Charles Jefin the following paragraph; 2. John, married fre)', of England. and one child has been born
1\1argaret Clingan, and the following named chit- of this union-Mary R., born May 5, 1902 ;
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nah (Evans) Hoss, was born 011 the old family
place in Upper Oxford township, January I,
1844. He was reared here, and obtained his education in the public schools in the vicinit),. On
leaving school he became a farmer, arid he has
followed that occupation all his life with energy
and ahility. At the death of his father, Mr. Ross
bought a half interest in the homestead, enriched
by th" labor of so many generations of his family. He has gh'en himself to the public service
both in war and in times of peace. Three times
•••
during the Civil war he responded to the need of
GEORGE E. ROSS, a prosperous farmer the hour, anJ took up arms in defence of the naand intluential citizen of Upper Oxford township, tion-twice in 1863, when Governor Curtin called
is of the fourth generation of a family known in for troops to repel General Lee, who was threatChester county since the middle of the eighteenth ening invasion of the state, and again in 1864,
century.
whcn he joined the Emergency Corps, and served
John Ross, the earliest ancestor of whol11 with fidelity and courage. In politics he is a Rethere is record, was active for the patriot cause publican. He has filled the offices of auditor and
during the Revolution, and for his services was trcasurer of the township, and occupied the
granted a large tract of land in western Pennsyl- latter position for fifteen years. He attends the
vania. He removed there with his family, but Preslnterian church. He is a member of various
his wife soon succumbed to the hardships inci- fraterilal organizations, and is affiliated with
dent to life in a new country, and he divided his Skerrett Lodge, No. 343, F. & A. M., Cochranholl\ings alllong his three sons, and returned to ville; the order of Patrons of Husbandry, and
Chcster county. Here he contracted a second the Knights of the Golden Eagle.
marriage, and settled in Upper Oxford township.
Jlr. Ross has been twice married. His first
He here reared two sons and two daughters, wife was l\[ary Burn, daughter of \ViIliam Burn,
from whom the present generations of the family of Upper Oxford township. Of this marriage
in Chester COlillty are descended. These chil- two children were born: Effie May, August 7,
dren were: J. Abraham, born in 1783; 2. Isaac, 1870, and Mary, who died it: infancy. Effie May
uorn September 21, 1785. who had, among other became the wife of Harry Bolly. The second wife
children, five sons, Abraham, Moses, Robert, of George E. Ross was Mary Ella Johnson,
George, and Elijah; 3. Ann, born February S~ daughter of James and Mary (Malon)') Johnson. ~[rs. Ross was horn in Lower Oxford, Feb1792 ; 4. Mary born August 20, 1796.
Abraham Ross, first child and eldest son of nmry 13, 1851, and was reared and educated in
John Ross, by his second marriage, was born in that township. By this marriage there was one
1783. He inherited, after the death of his father, child, John, who died in infancy.
the homestead, the remaining property being di••
vided among the other ~hildren of his father's
second marriage. Abraham Ross married, and
JOHN D. MAKIVER, one of the substanthe family name of his wife is believed to have tial business men of Upper Oxford township,
b('CI1 Yerkes.
It is known that his family con- Chester county, Pennsylvania, was born April
sisted of tIle following children: I. John M., 16, 1849, in Highland township, Chester county,
further written of below; 2. Samuel, whose wife the son of Aaron and Elizabeth Makiver.
was 1\Jary Jane Haney Harvey, and whose chilAaron Makh'er (fat her) came to \Vest Faldrcn were Jemima (deceased), Thomas, Anne lowfield township, Chester C(\1111ty, Pennsylvania,
and Samuel (deceased); 3 Hugh, who married from the state of Virginia, and his boyhood and
Eliza Patterson. and became the father of six young manhood were spent in the home of a Mr.
children; (a) Anna Belle, who married James Futhey. He was an enterprising business man
Andrews ; (b) Roberta, who became the wife of and a public-spirited citizen, who won and reHarry Davis; (c) Everett E., who married Jessie tained a high position in the community. He
Haney; (d) John P.; (e) ~hry R.; (f) Hugh was united in marriage to Elizabeth Darlington,
Frank, whose wife was Hattie Wilson; 4. Re- a daughter of John Darlington, and the issue of
becca; 5. Isabelle; 6. Jemima.
this union was two children, namely: John,
John M. Ross, oldest child of Abraham Ross, mentioned at length hcreinafter; and Sarah Eliza,
was born Februarv 8, lSI I. He was a farmer wife of Joseph McNeil, and they are the parents
and married Hal1l1ah Evans; he died December of several children and reside at Coatesville,
2, 1872.
.
Chester cOllnty, Pennsylvania.
George E., eldest child of John M. and HanThe practical education acquired by John D.
Mrs. Frank S. Evans was born, reared and educated in England. 2. \Villiam Emmor, born April
I, 1~75, received a common school education,
after which he was employcd in his father's mill
for a short period of timc, then engaged in the
l11eat uusiness, and at the present time (1903) is
employed as a commission dealer.· He was
united in marriage to Laura Jones, daughter of
David Jones, a prominent resident of Steeleville,
Cllt'ster county, Pennsylvania.
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Makiver, only son of Aaron and Elizabeth Makivcr, was obtained in the schools of Valley township, Chester county, and after completing his
studies he learned the trade of blacksmith, which
occupatioll he followed for threc years. He then
removed to GalJegervillc and engaged in the hotel business, but after a short residence in that locality he located in Downingtown, and pursued
the samc linc of industry for several years. He
then removed to Chadd's Ford, and for ten years
was the successful proprietor of a large and well
appointed hotel. In the spring of 1888 Mr. Makiver took up his residence in Russellville, Upper Oxford township, purchased the hotel there,
which is one of the oldest inns in the county, and
up to the present time (1903) has been very successful in the management of the same. He gives
his personal attention to every detail of the business, and by so doing his guests are certain that
all thcir wants will be carcfully attended to; he
employs none but courteous and accommodating
assistants, and in every respect his hotel ranks
with the best in that section of the state. For a
number of years Mr. Makiver was very prominently identified with local Republican politics,
having been assessor for several years, and also
the incumbent of other important offices. 111 religious matters he adheres to the doctrines of the
Methodist Episcopal church.
On April 12, 1870, Mr. Makiver married
Susan B. Clark, born September 3, 1849, a
daughter of Jacob and Sarah Clark, both of
whom are descendants of an old and honored
Quaker ancestry. Mrs. Makiver was born in
East Bradford, near Marshallton, and in the
schools of that vicinity she acquired a good English education. Their children are:
I. Harry J. ~1akiver, born February 3, 1871,
obtained his early education in the common
schools of his birthplace, then was a student at
Shortlidge's Academy, Concordville, Delaware
county, later attended the Normal School at West
Chester, graduated from Easton Academy, then
entered Lafayette College, from which institution he was graduated with high honors, after
which he was a student in the law department
of Ann Arbor (Michigan) University, from
which he was graduated with the degree-of Doctor of Laws. For one year following his graduation he read law with Mr. Gilpin Robinson, was
admitted to the bar at Media, and up to the present time (1903) he has met with a large degree
of success in the practice of his profession in the
town of Ivledia. He was united in marriage to
Margaretta Pennock, a daughter. of John Pennock of \Vest Fallowfield, Pennsylvania.
2. Ira D. Makiver, born July 29, 1873, acquired his education in the common schools of
his native township, and later was a student at
Nottingham Academy. After completing his

studies he settled in Philadelphia, and learned
the machinist trade with Bement, Miles & Co.,
with which finn he has been employed for the
past ten years. Ira D. Makiver married Nellie
McCarthy, of Philadelphia, and one child was
the issue of this marriage, John Percy Makiver,
who died in early life.
3. Lillian B. Makiver, born January 3, 1880,
acquired an excellent education in the common
schools of her native township and at West Chester State Normal School, and is now engaged in
thc capacity of school teacher in Lower OXford
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania.

..

~

, 1Al\J ES C. COOPER, of Oxford, Chester
COU;lty, Pcnnsylvania, is a descendant of an old
and highly respected family which has long been
identified with Lower Oxford township, where
his father, John Cooper, was born in 1784.
John Cooper was educated in the public
schools, and for many years preceding the advent
of railroads was busily engaged in a transportation business, wagoning merchandise and countty produce to and from Pittsburg. In later life
he was a farmer. He was a man of considerable
ability, and for some years served as township
supervisor. In politics he was a Democrat. He
'married Elizabeth Hood, born in 1791, a daughter of Samuel Hood, a well established farmer of
the same locality with himself. Their children
were: I. Isabelle, born 1820, who married John
Crews, and to them were born seven children;
2. Mary J., born 1822, who became the wife of
Samuel Crawford, and to them were born three
children; 3. - Elizabeth, born 1825,. and died
young; 4. Thomas J., born 1827, and died young;
.s. James C., born 1829; 6. Margaret, born 1831 ,
single.
James Cooper, son of John and Elizabeth
(Hood) Cooper, received his education in the
neighborhood schools. On arriving at man's es·
tate, he engaged jn farming, which has com·
manded his attention to the present time. He re·
sides upon one of the most highly developed
, farols in the Chester Valley, a tract of two hun·
dred and forty acres, upon a portion of which he
maintains an excellent dairy which utilizes the
product of thirty head of finely bred cows. His
excellent character and standing in the commun·
ity are attested by the fact that he has been fre·
quenUy solicited to become a candidate for im·
portant local offices, but his' modesty and disin·
clination for public life have forebade his accept·
ance. He attends the Presbyterian church, and
affiliates with the Democratic party_ He is all
active member of the fraternity of Odd Fellows,
and has occupied various stations in the lo('al
lodge.
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\VJLLI:\~1 CHEIUXGTO:\ \VILSOX, a
practical and progressive agriculturist of L~ppcr
Oxford township, Chester county, Pennsyh'ania,
whose thorough understanding of the busil1l'ss
and capable management have hrought him success in his undertaking, is a native of the vicinity
in which he resides, his birth having occurred
there February 23, 1842.
The earliest ancestor of the famil" of whom
there is an\' authentic record was Da\'id \Vilson
(great-grmidfather) , whose son, David \Vilson
(grandfather) was born in Bncks COUllty, near
Hatborough. P<"llIlsylvania, hut subsequently removed to Chester cOUllty, was united in marriage
to Elizaheth Stackhouse, and reared a family of
eight childrell, namely: I. ~[ary, who became
the wife of Amos Packer, and their children
were: Elizabeth, a son, Urie Ann, Hannah,
~rar)', Charles \Vesley, and Lucilla Packer.
2.
Josiah, married Rebecca \Valton, and the)' were
the parents of the following nametl children:
Joshua, ~Iary, James antl Thomas \\'ilson. 3.
Lucy. 4. L'rie Ann, who became the wife of ~a
than Lee. and their children were: Elizabeth,
Isaac, \Vilson. Thomas, L~rie Ann. \Villiam, and
~lary Lee.
5. Elizabeth. 6. Joshua, marri<,'d
Hannah \Valton, and the following named children were born to them: Lydia, ~Iary, Rhoda,
Hannah, Elizabeth, Rebecca, Abigail, Charles,
and Joseph \Vilson. 7. David, father of \\'illiam
C. \\'ilson. 8. Rachel, wife of Amos Harlan,
and mother of five children: David, Jehu, Jesse,
Jabez \Vilson. and Hannah E. Harlan.
David \Vilson (father) was born in East
Fallowfield towllship. Chester county, Pennsylvania, ~Iay 2<), 1805, obtained his education in
the common schools of that neighborhood, and
subsequently followed the occupations of cabinet
maker and undertaker. In 1830 he changed his
place of residence to Upper Oxford township,
and pursued the same lines of industry there until
18.12, when he purchased a farm which he cultivated and improved up to the time of his deccase. which occurred January 26, 1864. In 1828
~Ir. \\'il$on married Ruth Anna Cherington, and
they became the parents of the following named
children: I. 'ViJliam, who died in infancy. 2.
Isaac. born July 14, 1830, was united in marriage
to Barbara Anlla Louisa Sellenburger, and their
childrcn arc: Louisa, '''esley, George, Elmira,
\Vinona, 'Villiam, Eva, Maud, and Earl \Vilson.
3· ~Ial? Ann, who died in early life. 4. ~Iilton,
~\'h(~ died in early life. 5. Mary Elizabeth, born
III 1834, became tIl<.' wife oi \VilJiam Sumlllerell,
and their children arc: Ella, Emily, and Howard
SlIJl1merell. O. Albin 'V., horn l\Iay 21, 1830,
married Elizaheth Mecollnahev and three children have been born to them: Emma, Harry, and
~farriott, who died in infane)'. 7. Emily c., born
:\Iarch 2,~, 1838, wife of Richard Lewis and their
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children arc: Cherington and ~lar)' Lewis. K
Abigail c.. born February 14, 1840, wife of
Christian T. Alexander, and they arc the parents
of th<.' following named children: Clement c.,
\\'alter, Louclla, Austin, ~lorris, Elmer and
Ruth Anna Alexander. 9. \"illiam Cherington.
10. Alexander ~I .. horn June 4, 18.f3, married
Elizabeth Finglas, and their children arc: Percy,
Lily, Benjamin, ". L. and Raymond, twins,
Alexandrine. and Florence \\Tilson. 1 I. Charles
\\lesley, who died in early life.
\\'illialll C. \\'ilson, fifth son of David and
Ruth Anna Cherington \\'ilson, was r<.'ared, educated in the local schools, and ha~ spent his entire life up to the present time (1903) in LIpper
Oxionl township.
After completing his studi<.'s he learned the trade of cabinet maker with his
father, and continued in business with him up to
the year of the death of the latter named, I 86.f,
whell he disposed of the business and turned his
attention to agricultural pursuits. He purchased
a farm of thirty-tivl~ acres, whereon he conducted
operations until 1872, when he sold the property
and purchased his present farm of sixty acres,
the greater part of which is under a high state of
cl1lth'ation and therefore yields a goodly harvest.
.,1 r. \Vilson has always taken an active part 111
Hf'publican politics, aIHI has served his township
in the capacity of auditor for twelve years. In
religion he is (l birthright member of the Society
of Friends,
i\I r. \\Tilson married Rebecca Emma Hurford, who was born in New Garden township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, July 5, 1843, spent
the early years of her life there and in East ~larl
borough township, and her education was acquired in the schools of Kennett Square; she is a
daughter of Eber and Hannah (Allen) Huriord.
One child, who died in infancy, was born to j l r.
and ~I rs. \\'ilson.
•

I •

F'ERDIX AND \\'OOD, son of Joseph (lIHI
Mary (Burns) \\'ood, whose birth occurred at
Chatham, Chester county, P<,'llIIsylvania, Junc 15,
1828, is acth'ely and prominently identified with
various industrial enterprises in the townships of
Cpper Oxford and Londonderry, including Doe
Run in the township last named, and by the exercise of his natural ability, ke('nness and prudence
has succeeded in his business ventures and thus
won an enviable reputation in the cOlJ1mercial
circles of the comn1unitv.
Joseph \\'ood (father) was born in 1787. presumably in Bucks county, Pennsylvania, where he
was reared and obtained a practical education.
For a number of rears he was a resident of the
state of Delawar~, later removcd to Chatham,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, remaining in that
vicinity for thirteen years, and finally settled in
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Londonderry township, where he purchased a
farm of one hundred and twelve acres. There
\\'as a saw mill on the property, and this Mr.
'Vood turned into a grist mill, after which he
-operated it for a number of years, and finally
disposed of it to his son, Alfred \\'ood. From
1833 to 1836 he servcd in the capacit}, of county
~ommissioner, discharging the duties of the office
in a practical and efficient manner. Joseph \\'ood
had two brothers and two sisters, namely: John,
who married a \\'illiamsonj Jonathan, who married; Sarah, wife of a Mr. Lutz; and Theresa,
who also married. Joseph \\'ood, was united in
marriage to ~Iary llurns, born in 1791, and their
children were: I. John Milton, who married
Susan Underwood, daughter of Henry Underwood, and their children were: l\'lary Elizabeth,
wife of ~lartin Pyle; E\'an Henry; Alice, wife
of a ~l r. l\Iyers; and Joseph \Vood. After the
death of his first wife, John Milton \\'ood married Ruth Adams, widow of Thomas Adams,
and one child was born to them, Theresa, now
the wife of Lorenzo Hilamon. 2. James Bayard,
.married Elizabeth Rogers, and their children
were: Dr. Henry c., born in 1844, and Mary,
who died in infancy. 3; ~Ienander, who was
married twice; his tirst wife was Lavinia. Keeley, and his second wife was Annie ·Schutz; the
,children born to l\Icnander and Lavinia (Keeley)
\\'ood were: l\lorris 1\1., born May 31, 1849;
Emmor ll., born December 14, 1853; Emma and
Irene, both of whom died in infancy. 4. Ferdinand, who died in infancy. 5. Allred, married
~lartha Crippen, and their children were: .Mary,
'Villiam and Margaret \\'ood. 6. Hannah, wife
·of \Villiam Rogers, son of Sheriff Rogers, and
they arc the parents of the following named childn'lt: Fmnk \\'., Mary Rebecca, Katherine and
Sallie Rogers. 7. Ferdinand. 8. Mary Jane. 9.
Sarah T. Wood. Joseph \\'ood, father of these
children, died in the year 1856, al1(] his remains
were inter·ted at Old Grove Meeting House burying gro\lud.
Ferdinand Wood, seventh child born to Joseph and Mary' (Burns) \Vood, was reared at
.Chatham and Upper Oxford, Chester county, and
after obtaining a good English education in the
local schools he learned the trade of carpenter,
w{liclt occupation he foJlowed for man)' years,
constructing between fifty and sixty wooden
bridges in the count)'. In 1863 he began the
operation of a grist mill at Doe Run, Londonderry township, which he is conducting at the
present time; in 1870 he purchased from his
brother, Alfred Wood, the grist mill in Londonderry, near Upper Oxford township, which was
located. on his father's property, and this he rebuilt, and is now conducting extensive operations
therein. In politics he is an earnest supporter
·of the candidates advocated by the DClllocratic

part)'. He has held the office of school director
of the township for several years.
Mr. \\'ood married Elizabeth Sanders, born
September I, 182i, in the vicinity of Stanton, ~ew
Castle county, Delaware, where she was reared
and educated in the local schools. She is a daughter of Benjamin and Ellen Sanders, residents of
New Castle count\', Delaware. The children born
to ~lr. and Mrs. \\'ood arc as follows: I. Millard
F., born September 15, 1857, married Sarah
Chamberlin, and their children are: Elizabeth,
Homer Ferdinand and ~lillard \Vood. 2. Joseph
Bayard, born February 26, 1859, married Lucy
Robb and they arc now residing in Illinois; they
ha\'e two children, Chester V. and Lillian \\'ood.
3. Henry CIa}', born February 2, 1866, married
Hannah Hamilton, of York, P"11llsylvania, and
the)' are the parents of two children, Deborah
and Clinord \\'ood.

• ••
\VILLIAi\1 H. HEESE, a prosperous farmer
and well known citizen of Valley Forge, Schuylkill township, Chester county, is the son of Edward Heese, a l1ati\'(~ of \Vales, who at the age of
nineteen years came to America and settled in
Pennsylvania. He prospered in his new home,
cOinbinil1g the occupations of a farmer and
broom-maker. He was a member of the order
of Odd Fellows, and in politics an Independent.
He married Eliza Krewson, who died in 1858.
The death of Mr. Reese took place March 25,
1899. at the advanced age of ninet), years.
\VilIiam H. Heese, son of Edward and Eliza
(Krewson) Reese, was born August 27, I8.lo,
and has from early youth de\'oted himself to agricultural pursuits, which he has followed with
the success merited by his ability and enterprise.
His assiduity in his chosen calling has not prevented him from taking a keen intcrest in local
affairs, particularl\' in the cause of education, in
which he has martifested his ilitcrcst in a practical manner, scrving for seven years as school
director. He is a member of Peolia Lodge, I. O.
O. F. His political principles arc those ad\'ocated by the Democratic part)'.
Mr. Reese married, March 27, 1870, Mar."
E.. <laughter of ~I athew and Susannah (Rellnard) Ross, and thr~e <laughters hnve been born
to them: Susannah, who resides at home; Annie.
who is at Bala, and Laura May, \\'110 died at the
age of fourteen years.
Mathew Ross, the father of Mrs. Reese, \\'a~
born November 13, 1784, in England, whrrc he
served an apprenticeship as silversmith, fileforger and gunsmith. In early life he rrtligratt'd
to America, and for many yrars was employcf 1
in the Gun \\'orks at Valle)' Forge. He al~l\
owned and worked the farm where his daug-hte!'.
Mrs. keese, now livcs. During a portion of I",
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life hc was engaged in the brewing busincss,
lta\'ing a small brewery attached to his farm. He
was a member of high standing in the Masonic
order, and in politiCs a Democrat.
~lr. Ross married, in England, Sarah
•
who died on the farm in Valley Forge, and he
subsequently married, about 1835. Susannah
Rennard, who was born February 14, 1&>7, and
was a member of an old and well known family.
Thcy wcre the parents of thc following childrcn: I. Mathew, who was a successful machinist and enginecr. and served three months in the
arm)' during the Civil war; he died April 18,
1873, aged thirty-seven. 2. Lewis, who was an
cngineer, served four years Oil a man-of-war, and
is now living· in Virginia. 3. Jacob R., who has
beell for more than thirty years an engineer at
Pottsville; hc served three months in thc Union
arm)'. 4. \Villiam H., who is an enginccr at
Canshohacken. 5. Charles, who was, for ninetccn years, a locomotivc cngineer on the Ccntral
Railroad of Ncw Jcrscy, and who died Septembcr 26, 1900. 6. l\lary E., who was born September 19, 1845, and is mcntioned above as thc
wife of \ViIliam H. Recse. l\lrs. Ross, the mothcr
oi this family, died January 12, 1&)2, at thc ycnerable age of eighty-fivc, having survivcd her
husband ncarly twcnty years. The dcath of l\lr.
Ross, which took place August 8, 1873, was
widely and sincerely lamcntcd as that of an ablc
busincss man, an honorable citizen, and a truly
.good man, beloved and respected in all the relations of life.

toil and struggle, he succeeded 111 accumulating
sufficient funds to enable him to send for his
family to join him in the new home he had provided for them. Among the children born of
his marriage was a son, Ralph J. Grier, Jr.
Ralph J. Grier (father) was born in Harford county, Maryland, February 23. 1833, and
pursucd his studies in the schools of Delair, Harford county, ~laryland. His first
business cxperience was gained as a farmer, but
this occupation not prm'ing congenial to his tastes
and inclinations, he abandoncd it and engaged in
thc pottery busincss with his father. In 1860
he changed his place of residence to East Xottingham township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
and cstablished what is still known as the Grier
Pottery, which hc successfully conducted up to
the time of his death, which occurred August
23, 1902 ; the plant is now being operated by his
son, Stanley Grier. In his political views Mr.
Grier was a strong and loyal Democrat, and during his residence in Harford county, Maryland,
he was elected by the constituents of that party
to the office of deputy sheriff, his administration
being marked· by the utmost integrity. He was
an honored member of the Masonk fraternity,
thc Independent Order of Odd Fellows and the
Improved Order of Red ~[en.
. Mr. Grier was united in marriage to Elizabeth Crowl, daughter of Finley Crowl. a prosperous farmer of East Nottingham township,
Chester COUllt)'. Their children arc-Ida. who
became the wife of L. P. ~Iiller. and they are
•••
the parents of three children; Grier, Delmer and
Clarence; Clara, wife of Harry Ewing and
THOMAS F. GRIER, an active and prom- mother of one child, Paul Ewing; Lillie B.;
inent factor in the commercial. political and Edwin Stanley; and Thomas F., mentioned at
social circles of the borough· of Oxford, Chester, length hereinafter. The mother of these children
county. Pennsylvania, in which locality he has is living at the present time (1903).
rc~i(ted for thc past fiftcen )'ears, is a nativc of
Thomas F. Grier, son of Ralph J. and Sarah
East Nottingham township and his birth oc- Elizabeth (Crowl) Grier, rcceived an cxcellent
curred on the old ancestral. estate, March 23, English education in the public schools of his na1863. He is a son of Ralph J. and Sarah Eliza- th'e township, and thcn engaged in the pottery
bcth (Crowl) Grier, daughter of Finlcy and business with hi!' father until 1889. In that year
Eliza (Johnson) Grier, and grandson of Ralph he removed to the borough of Oxford, where he
·Grier.
estal;>lished a select grocery business, but after
Ralph Grier (grandfather), was born in the conducting this for two years he dispo5ed of it
northern portion of Ireland, where he was reared, and purchased the good will and trade of a livery
acquired a pactical common school education, stable in the same borough, which was formerly
learned the tradc of pottcr, and was united in thc property of Bronson Slack. This entcrprise
marr;age to Mary Ann ~ivingston. In 1802 he has engrossed his entire attention up to the prescmigrated to this country, having left his hmi1y ent timc (1903) and has proved remarkably
in their home in Ireland, settled near Risitl... ~un, profitable. He is prompt and reliable in the dis~Iaryland, and there established a pottery. He charge of his duties and obligations, and all his
was an expert mechanic, possessed remarkable business transactions are characterized by incnergy and thrift, was conscientious and honest tegrity. honesty and a keen sense of justice: Poill all busincss transactions, and therefore his litically ~I r. Gtier is a staunch adherent of thc
trade increased in volume and importance during principles of the Democratic party, has held the
each succeeding year. After six years of paticnt office of burgess of Oxford for three years, and
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has served as a member of council for three years.
He is a memhc( I)f the ~I asonic fraternity, Oxford Lodge, Xo. 353, and Oxford Chapter, No.
223, noval Arch ~Iasons.
Oct<)ber 11, 1&)4, ~Ir. Grier married Annie
Brinton, born February 23, 1870, daughter of
Henf\" L. and Sarah (Fisher) llrinton. They
arc tI;e parents of one child, Evelyn Grier, born
Decemher 25, 1897.

•••

prcdominant. taste was for agricultural pursuits•.
In consequence he relinquished the business of
a telegraphcr, and purchased \he farm which is
now his home. The onc hundred and eight acres
of which he is the owner rccch'c the most careful.
and intclligent attcntion, with results which
justify him in his choice of the life of a farmer.
Onc of ~Ir. Fielis's most distinguishing characteristics is the active interest which he takes in
county affairs, every project which approves itself to his judgment as having a tendency to advance the welfare of the community rcceiving
his earncst and energetic support, and so fuJly
do his neighbors appreciate this trait in his character that they regard him with confidcnce as
an able adviser in public matters. He was at
one time prevailed upon to accept the office of
school director, his manner of discharging the
duties of the position affording the fullest ·satisfaction to his townsmen.
The political. principles and opinions held by
~l r. Ficlis are those of a faithful and sincere
Democrat, and his aid is always given to the
best of his ability in support of tlie men and measures advocated by his party. His religious affiliations arc with the Fagg's ~lanor Presbyterian
church.
"

\VAL TER P. FI ELlS, well known as an
energetic farmer and public-spirited citizen of
Lower Oxford township, Chester county, belongs
to a family which had its origin in Germany, his
grandfath~r, Peter Fielis, having been a native
of that country. On reaching the age of eighteen, he was required, in accordance w!th the law
of the Fatherland, to enter the army III order to
fulfill the stated period of military service which
the country demands of all her sons. Fearing
that the lo;s of the time which he was thus forced
to spend as a soldier would form a serious obstacle to his advancement in life, he deserted and
fled to America, where he settled in Lancaster
county, Pennsylvania, and became a farmer., He
afterward married, and was the father of a number of children.
\Villiam T. Fielis, son of Peter Fielis, was
~ATHAN B. BROOMALL, an honored citborn in 1816, in Lascaster county, where he was
educated in the common schools. He learned izen ef Phccnixville, Pcnnsylvania, is a representhe trade of a saddler. which he followed for tative of a family which has from a very carly
some time abandoning it in order to take charge period figured prominently in the annals of
of the wa~ehouses of the Pennsylvania Railroad Chester and Delaware counties, the memhers in
Company at Parkesburg. The lat~er years of e"c.ry gel.lemtion having been distinguished by
his life were passed as a farmer 111 Sadsbury treflts wlHch marked them as good citizens and
township, Chester count)'. ~1 r. Fidis, who was valued fricnds and neighbors, loved and respected
ml1ch respected by his neighbors, was chosen by by all who werc in any way associated with them
them to fill various minor township offices. In either in private life or in the administration of
politics he adher(;d faithfully to the doctrines and puhlic affairs, in which they have taken an active
"
measures promulgated and upheld by the Dem?- part.·
eratic party. He was a member of the Masolllc
Daniel Broomall (grandfather) was born July
order. He married Adeline, daughter of John 2, 1752, in Glen Riddle, Delaware county, Pennand Frances (Stewart) Parke; her father was a sylvania, and his son, Nathan S. Broomall
(father) , . was born in the same vicinity in the
farmer of Sadsbury township, who is now deceased. ~Ir. and Mrs. Fielis were the parents .of . )'~ar 1777. On August 18, 1806, Nathan 5,
the following children: Mary F., who married Broomall married Hannah G. Connor, and the\'
Levis ~li1ler, and has one child, Amy; Henrietta were the parents of the following named children":
c., who became the wife of James Townsend; Thomas, born July 19, 1807; Joseph, born August
and \Valter P., mentioned. at length hereinafter. 22, 1808, and was killed on :\larch 4, 1829, at
The death of Mr. Fielis occurred April 28, 1888, Rock Dale; Caleb, born May 21,1810; Cheney,
and his wife survived him two years, passing born December 17, 181 I ; John 5., born January
18, 1814; Lydia, born December 18, 1816;
away ~ovember IS, 1890.
Nathan, mentioned hereinafter; Hannah S., born
\Valter P. Fielis, son of \"illiam T. and
Adeline (Parke) Fielis, was born ~Ia)' 30, 1854, November 25, 1821; :Margaret c., born July 16,
in Parkesburg, Chester county, Pennsylvania, 1823; Hugh, born June 24, 1828; and David, bOnI
and received his early e'ducation in his native September 28, 1830. l\'[r. Broomall, the father of
place, afterward attending school in Oxford. He this family, followed the trade of a miller, a calllearned the art of telegraphy, which he practiced ing which was hereditary in his family, and his
for a considerable period, but discovered that his death occurred on November 20, 1845. His wife,
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",vho was born March 3, 1788, died December 12, the evening of his days in the enjoyment of ma1879, in the ninety-first year of her age. All his terial prosperity, the affe<:tion of his children and
sons followed the trade of iron workers.
friends, and the sincere regard and respect of the
l\athan B. Broomall, son of Nathan S. and entire community.
Hannah G. (Connor) Broomall, was born Sep••
tember 9. 181 9, and in 1833 entered the employ
of Ree\'es. \Vhitaker & Company, at Phrenixville.
JOH~ EVERTON RA~[SEY. The Ram\"ith this firm he remained fifteen years, and sey family, members of which ha\'e heen promabollt the year 1848 entered the service of Reeyes, inent and active alikt, in the financial, commercial
Buck & Company, an organization now known as political and social circles of Chester county, Pennthe Phrenix Iron Company. At that time they sylvania, are of Celtic origin. The earliest anceswere engaged in nail-making, but since the de- tor of the famil\' to settle in the United Shltcs was
struction of their factory by fire-an event which \\'iIliam I{amscy, who emigrated from the north
occurred while Mr. Broomall was in their sen,ice of IrClnnd in the early part of the eighteenth
-the\' have abandoned the manufacture of nails. century and became the owner of a large tract
For some time 1\1 r. Broomall's position in the es- of land in East Nottingham township, Chester
tablishment was the onc known as that of "handy cQunty, Pennsylvania, residing there until his
man," but when he retired from business in 1877 death at an advanaced age. His son \Villiam
he held the office of foreman of the hydraulic Ramsey (grandfather) was born in East Notshop. The fact that during the whole of his ac- tingham township, but subsequently removed to
tive career, which covered a period of forty-four the vicinity of Georgetown, Lancaster county, beyears, he was in the service of but two establish- coming one of its prominent and successful merments, speaks volumes for his diligence and fidel- chants. He married Rebecca \\'ilson, a daughter
ity. He was elected burgess of Phrenixville in of the Re\'. James \\Tilson. D. D., a prominent
1878-1879-1886, and his administration was noted Presbyterian minbter of Lancaster county; she
for the utmost fidelity and faithfulness with was aho a niec(~ of the Re\'. Dr. Read, o"f \Vilwhich the work of tlie office was performed. mingt()~1, Delaware, and a connection by marriage
He was formerly an adfierent of the \Vhig party, of the \\'ise family of Virginia, and the Polk fambut in 1856 he voted the Republican ticket and ily of Tennessee. \VilIiam Ramse\' and his wife,
has done so every year since. On February 9, Iiebecca (\Vilson) Ramsey, were"the parents of
1846. he became a member of Montgomery two children-James Read and Ann Ramsey.
Lodge. 1\0. 57, Independent Order of Odd FelJames I{e~.d Ramsey (father) was born in
lows, and is the oldest past grand living, being Bart township, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania,
the past grand of Phrenix Lodge, No. 212, and Fehruary 14, 18 I 5. He acquired an excellent
on June 19, 1848, he was appointed the first dis- education at Hopewell Academy and at \Vashtrict department grand master of Chester county. ington, Pennsylvania, under the personal superOn ?\Iarch 27, 1847, he joined the Masonic frater- vision of his uncle, the He\'. Obadiah Jennings,
nity, affiliating with Phccnix Lodge, No. 75, and D. D., who was actively connected with "'ashis now the oldest past master living. He was ington College. He began his business career
reared in the religiolls belief of the Society of in the employ of the firm of Dickey Brothers, exFriends.
tensive merchants and cotton manufacturers at
Hopewell, Pennsylvania, where he remained for
~lr. Broomall married Eliza L. Knerr, who
was born October 28, 1824, a daughter of Isaac a number of years. He then purchased an exand Martha Knerr, of Phrcnixville. Their chil- tensive farm near the borough of Oxford, Chesdren are: Virginia E., who became the wife of ter count)', which he dcvoted to general farming
. Governor Samuel \V. Pennepacker, and they are purposes, and being a capahle and energetic man
the parents of the following named children: he achie\'ed a large degree of success in this
1. Dirck Koster, born August 4, 1871; Joscphinc enterprise. He was one of the corporators and
\Vhitaker, born 1\ovember 14, 1872; Eliza aided lit the construction of the F.lhiladelphia &
Broomall. born October 18, 1874; Anna 1\1. "'hit- Baltimore Central Railroad, of which he was a
aker, born November 22, 1876; Samuel Richard- director, and for twcnty years prior to his death
son, born December 31,1878; and Bevan Aubrey, served in the capacity of treasurer. He was inborn July 29, 1881. 2. C. Harry, who followed in strumental in the orgal)iaztion of the Oxford
the footsteps of his father, became a machinist, Public Library and the Oxford Agricultural Soand for a number of years successfully pursued ciety, being appointed first president of the former
his chosen calling; fil{all)' he was compelled by and treasurer 'of the latter, and he was also for
reason of failing health to retire from business, many years and at the time of his death a director
and now lives with his father in Phrenixville. of the Bank at Oxford. 1\1 r. Ramsey held mem~I rs. Broomall, the mother of the family, died on
bership ill the Oxford Presbytel:ian church,
January 20, 1898, and ~[r. Brooman is passing served as trustee and treasure.., and was an ac-
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tive member of the building committee during
the construction of the new edifice. Politically
he was an adherent of the Republican party, and
socially a J'ember and served as president of the
Unioll League of Oxford.
!\lr. Ramsey was united in marriage, Junc 6,
1845, to ~lar)' Dickey, danghter of Samuel
Dickey, a descendant of olle of the pioneer settlers of Chester county, Pennsylvania. Their
children arc: \ViJJiam \V., a weJl known business
man in the cit)' of Chicago, Illinois, and president
of the corporation (If the Northwestern Expanded ~letal Co.; Samuel D., an eminent and
successful lawyer of \Vest Chester, Penns)'lvania ;
and John Everton Ramsey. James R. Ramsey,
father of these children, died at his home near
Oxford, Pennsyl\'~nia, December 24, 1871.
John Everton Ramscy, third son of James R.
and Mary (Dickey) Ramsey, was born July 10,
1853. He pursued his studies at Oxford Academy and Princeton College. In 1878 he received
the appointment of cashier of the National Bank
of Oxford, of which bank he is now vice-president. The bank was opened as a national institution under the name of "The National Bank
of Oxford," February 19, 1865.
~Ir. Ramsey was married, June 7, 1888, to
Miss Emma E. Alexander, of New \Vilmington,
Pennsylvania. 'The children born of this marriage
are : ~J ar) S,tuart, Helen Alexander and Gladys
Dickey.

•••

JA:\IES P. GLENN. George Glenn, the
father of the above mentioned gentleman, was
for many years a farmer in \Vest Fallowfield
township, and contributed his share to the
general agricultural prosperity which has been
the marked characteristks of Chester county evcr since men first began to settle in its
borders. He came of a good, substantial family, and, like the majority of bo)'s who intend
making agriculture their life work, learned
its fundamental principles while yet attending the district school.
He married Miss.
Ann Coulter, who came of a Lancaster county
family, and they became the parents of these children: Eliza J., who married Edward Welch,
and had three children: Rachel, deceased; Sallie
V., unmarried; 'Mary 'V., also single; Margaret
F., the wife of F. Brosius, by whom she had four
children.
.
.
James P. Glenn completes the family, and is
a man of modest, retiring disposition, and owns
and operates one of the well improved and fertile
farms of the coullty. He has followed this occupation all his life, and has been uniformly successful. The only misfortune which has befallen
him and given him a check in his. progress was
the destruction by fire of his well-stored barn in

ISgI, but this setback was only tcmporary, and
he has replaced it with a fine modern structure
which affords ample accommodation for all his
property.
He married ~J iss Mary \"1. Reyburn, whose
father, Samuel, was a Chester county farmer' and
a shoemaker by trade. Their only son, Harvey
R., is a promising young man, and is now preparing himself for the medical profession by'
attending Olle of the leading colleges at Philadelphia.

• ••

FRANKLIN DARLINGTON, of East Nottingham township, Chester county, is a representative in the present generation of the large'
and well known family of that name whose ancestry is given upon other pages of this work.
Job Darlington, his paternal grandfather, was.
born in East Bradford, Chester county, and was.
the father of ten children.
Je 'hua, a SOil of Job Darlington, was born on
the paternal homestead 1 I mo., 19, 1798, and died
lImo., 8, 1872, at the venerable age of sevent\'six years. He was educated in the famons academical school of Jonathan Gause, in the village
of 'Vest Chester, and became a man of broad general information and much force of character.
After leaving school he worked for a time upon
the home farm. He subsequently bought and
conducted the old Indian King Tavern, near
\Yest Chester, a much frequented house before
the advent of railroads. While so engaged, Mr.
Darlington also managed a number of freight
wagons in the conveyance of merchandise and
produce between \Vest Chester and Pittsburg.
He was twice married. His first wife, Eliza
~Iercer, of East Bradford, daughter of \Villiam
and Sidney (\Vollerton) Mercer, who was born
6 mo., 27, 1798, and died 10 mo., 22, 1838, bore
him the following named children: I. Job, born
12 mo., 28, 1820 who married Sarah Brinton; 2.
'''i iii am, who died in his teens; 3. Hoopes, single; 4. Franklin; 5. Sidney, who married Morton'
Pennock, and to them were born two children;
6. Hannah, who became the wife of Samuel
Dixon; 7. Jacob, who died in early life. Mr.
Darlington then married Martha Haines, 9 mo.,
2, 1841, and they had one son, Jacob H. Darlington. Martha Haines was born in 1805, and
died 3 mo., 9, 1870, a daughter of Jacob and
Lydia (Thompson) Haines, of West Goshen.
Franklin Darlington, fourth child of Joshua
and Eliza (Mercer) Darlington, was born ill'
'Vest Whiteland township, Chester county, 8 mo.,
18,' 1827. As did his father, he attended the
academic school of Jonathan Gause, and afterward located in Kennett Square, where he
learned tailoring with his uncle, John Darlington. After serving his apprenticeship he car-
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ried on the business oi merchant tailor for about
sixteen years. In 1863 hc responded to the call
of Governor Curtin for a forcc of l:l11ergcllcy
men to repel the invading Confederate army
under General Robert E. Lee, enlisting in the
regiment commanded b)' Colonel Hawley, and
with which he performed the full duty of a soldier until thc conclusion of the war in 1865. He
then took up his residencc in East Nottingham
township, wherc he now lives a pleasant retired
life, sccure in the affections of a large circlc of
friends who hold him in high regard for his
many excellencies of character. He is a Prohibitionist in politics, and is a member of the
local Grangc of the Patrons of Husbandry.
Mr. Darlington was married, 3 1110., 18, 1865,
to Miss Mary G. Jackson, who was born 9 1110.,
6, 183J, a daughter of Caleb S. and Mary
(Gause) Jackson, of Kennett township, the
fornler named being a prominent farmer of that
locality, and the lattcr a daughter of \\Tilliam
and Mary (Beverly) Gause, and a sister of J onathan Gause, the celebrated school teacher and
educator of Chester county. Thc children born
to 1\'1r. and Mrs. Darlington are: I. Frederick,
born 4 mo., 23, 1867, who married Miss Josephine Sanford, on 9 1110., 16, IB90, and they arc
the parents of two children, Josephine, born 7
mo., 16, 1893, and Helen, born 12 mo., 24, 1895.
Josephine (Sanford) Darlington is a daughter
of Frederick and Mary (\Villiams) Sanford. 2.
Philip J., born 9 mo., 4, 186g, who married :Miss
Rebecca 1\latson, 12 mo., 21, 19<)1, no issue. She
is a daughter of Edwin and Hannah (Gause)
Matson.

•••

. \VILLIAM N. GRIER, a well known and
public-spirited ~itizen of Highland township,
Chester county, IS a grandson of Matthew Grier,
who in 1830 came to· the United Statcs from
county Derry, Ireland, and made his home in
Philadelphia, where he engaged in the grocery
business on South Fifth street. He was accompanied by his wife and the. foJlowing children:
Robert, mentioned at length hereinafter; Joseph;
Samuel; l\largaret, who married James Grier;
and Mary, who died unmarried. Two other sons,
James and Matthew, had preceded him to this
country. Mr. Grier remained in business until
his death, and his wife, who survived him, also
died in Philadelphia.
Robert Grier, son of l\fatthew and Margrett
Grier, was born in 1800, in county Dcrry, Ireland, and was one of the sons who accompanied
the father to the United States. He assisted his
father in the grocery business established by the
latter, but withdrew from it when he perceived
3n advantageous opening in a new direction. He
established an exten~ive freight business, trans-
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porting merchandise of every dcscription by
wagons which ran between Philadelphia and
Pittsburg, and also between the former city and
Knoxville, Tennessee. After conducting this enterprise successfuUy for some ten years, Mr.
Grier turned his attention to farming, settling
in the township of Oxford, now the twenty-third
ward of Philadelphia. About 1838 he came to
Chester county, took up his abode ncar the village
of Doe Run, and there worked at his trade of
shoemaking, which he had learned in Ireland.
At the end of two years he returned to' his fann
at Germantown, where he remained until 1854,,,:hen he once more removed to Chester countyr
settling this time at Gum Tree. Here he followed
his trade, in connection with fafllling, until 1868,
when he retired and returned to Philadelphia,
where he passcd the remainder of his life with his
son, \ViI1iam N. Grier. He married Elizabeth,
daughter of \Villiatn Nicholson, of Germantown,
and their children were: l\1atthew, who died in
infanc)'; '''illiam N., mentioned at length hereinafter; Margaret, who married John Scott; and
Robert, who was a member of Company H, of
the famous UBucktaiis Regimcnt," and was killed
at the battlc of the Wilderness. Mr. Grier, the
father of the family, died in 1874, and his wife
survived him two years, passing away in 1876.
WiUiam N. Grier, son of Robert and Elizabeth (Nicholson) Grier, was born April II, 1837,
in Philadelphia, where he received a common
school education and learned the trade of a
miller. In 1861 he enlisted in Compan)' G,.
Seventh Regiment Pennsylvania Cavalry, and in·
1863 re-enlisted in the same regiment. He was·
promoted successively to the ranks of corporal
and sergeant, and on October 15, 1864, was
commissioned first lieutenant of his company.
He participated in the battles of Stone River,
Chickamauga, and Missionary Ridge, and was
with Sherman in his famous march from Chattanooga to Atlanta. At the last named place he was
transferred to the Cavalry Corps under, General
Wilson, as a member of which he passed through
the· campaigns of Alabama and Georgia. August
23, 1865, he was mustered out at 1\bcon, Georgia,
with a record not only of gallantry in the field,
but of hardships and privations, having been
wounded at Murfreesboro, Tennessce, made prisoner, and condemned to the AndersonviUe prison
pen. He was, however, sent instead to Nashville, and thence to the parole camp at Annapolis,
l\Iaryland, where he was exchanged, after which
he returned to his compan),.
On leaving the ar~lly, Mr. Grier returned te.
Chester county, and for a time engaged in the
milling business in Delaware. Subsequently he
followed the sallle occupation in Doe Run, and
a fterward became interested in the marble busihess in Philadelphia. In 1870 he returned to the
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old farm in the twenty-third ward of that city,
where he devoted hiinself to market gar,dciling. In 1881 he came to Highland townshi6 ,!}t'ld
purchased his fa rill, and has given his attention
since that time to agricultural pursuits. He is an
acth'e member of the Republican party, exerting
himself in a practical manner for the public
good. and reaping the reward of his efforts in the
esteem and confidcnce of his neighbors, who have
given ample testim011)' of the re~ard in which
they hold him by intrusting him for sixteen
years with the office of auditor of the township.
He is a memher of the Gum Tree ~lethodist
Episcopal church; is which he is now serving on
the hoard of trustees. He belongs to Skerrett
Lodge, F. and A. ~(., of Cochranville, and to
Highland Council, Junior Order of United Americal-l ~l echanics.
~l r. Grier married, in 1873, Amanda, daughter of \Villiam Heft, of Frankford,' Philadelphia.
The following children ha\'e been born to them:
Robert, who died at the age of sevcnteen months,
seven days; Matthew, who died in infanc)'; 'VilIiam N. H., who is in business with his father;
and Anna, the youngest child, who is still at home
with her parents.

• ••

)

'VILLIA~I P. TREGO, an industrious and'
hig-hly respected citizen of Brandywine Manor,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, who has been actively engaged as a carilen'ter and farmer for .over
half a century, is a SOI~ of Jos~ph P. and 1\lary
(Dunwoody) Trego, and was born in 'Vest Nantmeal township, on October 30, 1830.
Peter Trego, the pioneer ancestor of the family, came to the United States from England in
1681, haviJlg previously fled to ,thatcountry from
France to escape the r~ligious persecution which
was perpetrated upon memoers of the Protestant
denomination. He settled in Cheste'r count)', near
what is now known as Delaware county, and his
entire time and attention was elevoted to agri,cnltural pursuits. His son, '''illiam Trego, was
an architect and builder and erected many of the
buildings which were used during the early period of the historY of Chester COUjlt". His son,
Joseph Trego, was the father of Eli Trego, and
he in turn was the father of Joseph P. Trego
(father), who was born ill Honeybrook township,
Chester count)', January I. '1800. Joseph P.
Tn'go married Mary Dunwoody, who was born in
'Vest Nantmeal township, Chester county, March
7, .1794, a daughter of John Dunwoody,
who settled in \ Vcst Nantm<:al township
President Theodore Roosevelt is
in 1730.
a direct descendant of the Dunwoody family,
and it is through this connection that he derived his great ability as a statesman and soldier.
Joseph P. Trego and his wife, Mary (Dun-

woody) Trego, were the parents of the following children: Eli D., James G., '''illiam P. and
Mary Jane, who died in early life.
During his boyhood days, \Villiam P. Trego
attended the Franklin school in 'Vest Nal1tmeal
township, known as Franklin Seminary, and after
completing his education he took up farming.
His tastes and inclinatiol~s, as well as a natural
gift and aptitude for handling tools, led him to
learn the carpentering trade, which line of industry he successfully followed for seventeen
years, during seven of which he also included
,contracting as a portion o( his work. He then
purchased the farm which was formerly the property of Robert Neil)', cOllsistinK of sixty-three
acres of rich and fertile land located in Brandrwine ~Ianor, Chester .county, Pennsylvania. For
twenty-one consecutive years he served as treasurer of the school board, was the incumbent of
the office of justice of the peace for sixteen years,
and held se\'cral of the minor offices which were
in the keeping of tl~e townspeople. His political
affiliations are with the Reupublican party.
~(r. Trego married ~liss Elizabeth A. Grow,
daughter of \Villiam and Eliza Grow, of \Vest
~antmeal township, Chester county. They are
the parents of the following nanled children:
~Iary Jane, born November 12, 1864; Laura E.,
born ~larch 'IS, 1866; Emma K., born October
2, 1868, died September 8, 1897, was engaged for
a immber of yearS as a school teacher; Cora E.,
born ~laY 19, 1871, died September 21, 1897,
also followed the \'oeation of school teaching;
Joseph P., born August 6, 1876, resides at home
with his parents on the farm; and ~rable G., born
October 15, 1880. The family arc consistent
me"Jnbers of the Presbyterian church at Forks of
Brandywine. Chester county, Pennsylvania.

• ••
HARRY J. STRICKLAND is third in the
(inc of a family well known as successful and progressive .farmers of LO\ver Oxford township.
Chester county, Pennsylvania.
.
'Villiam Stricklalld, the grandfather, was
born in the township where his life was spcnt.
was reared in the community, and educated in
the schools of the neighborhood. ' He was known
as an energetic and well-to-clo farmer and among
his children was Jesse A. Strickland.
This son was born on his father's farm in Lower Oxford township, January 2 r, 1823. He was
educated in thc common schools and then took
up his life work on thc old place. Hc put tlw
energy of his best years into his calling and thclI
rctired to enjoy thc fruits of a well-spent Ii k
He was a mcmber of a military band, organized
in Oxford. He is a Republican, and has hel( I
various public offices in thc township. M r.
Strickland was twice married. His first wife was
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Sarah A. Rutherford, of East Nottingham, Chester county, born June 6, 183 I. She died October
3, 185 2 , having born the following children: I.
?\largaret, deceased, who became the wife of
John J{. Lilly, and left two children; 2. Elizabeth, deceased, who married ~Ialin Kingsley. The
second wife of Jesse A. Strickland was ~Iartha
J. Dance, born December 9, 18~;;', a daughter of
Josiah and l\Iartha (Booth) Dance, the former
named a farmer of Penn township. Three children were born to ~[r. and Mrs. Strickland; I.
\ VilJiam, born March 28, 18~8, died December
12. ]860; 2. Annie n., born' ~Iarch 26, 1862,
hecame the wife of Gardner King, and they have
two children: Alta V. and Marjorie King; 3.
Harry J., who rcceh'es special mention as the
present representative of the family. Martha J.
(Dance) Strickland died August 7, 1889.
Harry J. Strickland, third child and second
son of ]<:sse A. and Martha J. (Dance) Strickland, his second wife, was born on the homestead
in East Nottingham township, August 23, 1865.
He received the education afforded by the public
schools of the vicinity and the Oxford Academy.
His interests and inclinations have held him to
the calling of his father v-nd grandfather, to which
he brings the progressive spirit of a new generation. The religious life of the family is connected with the Methodist church. 1\-1 r. Strickland is a Republican, interested in all issues of
the part)', and a member of the Knights of the
Golden Eagle.
Harry J. Strickland married, January I,
1896, Frances L. Harrison Gillespie. daughter of
Captain Robert and ~Iartha (Lilly) Gillespie.
Captain Gillespie is a civil magistrate of Philadelphia. ~Mr. and Mrs. Strickland have two children, Eva c., born October 6, 189(5, and Rohert
.1 .. born September 12, 1900.

•••
HARRISON ECKERT. Proximity, intermarriare and intimate trade relations hm'e for
~enrrations so closely connected the people of
I~;lnr.aster and Chester counties that the populalions of these two fine old Pennsylvania COHnt ies
arc' 1110re like one great fami"; than separate
political entities. \Vest Fallowfield township, in
Chest.e~, ~eems to have bren especially active in
re~rttltll1g from its neighbor, and a persual of
this series of biographies witt show that Lancaster county h;JS contributed man\, of the most
suhstantia"l citizens therein referr~d to. Among
the numher is the gentleman named aho\'e, who at
present is a substantial farmer of Chester count",
residing in \V cst Fallowfield.
.
His father. Peter n. Eckert, was born and
1~I:ed i~l ~. . ancaster cottllt)', and passed his whole
llle wlthlll its borders in the quiet pursuit of
:a~rictt1ture. He was an old-fashi('l"~d Democrat
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of the strictly Jeffersonian school, and had little
patience with any effort to depart from the principles laid down by the sage of ~[onticello. He
married a :\Iiss King, also of Lancaster, by whom
he had nine children. Of these, Rebecca and
Susan are dead, the living' being: ~Iar>', who is
single; Gabriel, who married Sarah Reese, and
has one child; Pamelia, wife of Samuel Bissell,
Hannah, wife of George Sutton; Josie, who married Isaac Shafl"er and has two children; Jacoh;
and the subject of this sketch.
Harrison Eckert grew up on his father's farm
in Lancaster county, \\'as educated in the school
at ~Iount JOY, and afterward traveled considerably in \·ariol.s parts of the country. Eventually
he removed to Chester county, where he has since
been engaged in farming. He owns a good tract
of land in Bradford township, and has met with
a fair measure of success in his farming operations since taking up his residence in Chester
county. He married Emily J., daughter of
Josiah B. Crossaw, of Highland township, and
his children, all of whom are young and stitt
remain at home, are named Mary, Nellie, Elwood,
Charles and Chester. Mr. ami Mrs. Eckert are
lllt."mhers of the First Methodist ch~,rch, and in
politics, though he votes the Republican ticket,
he is decidedly independent, and does not hesitate
to criticise the actions of the "machine" when he
thinks it wrong.

• ••

PAL~IER C. STRICKLAND. The present
generation has little conception of the excitement, the patriotic enhusiasm and sectional ha,e,
and, in many minds, the depressing dread, which
prevailed throughout the land during the days of
the Civil war. \Vhile the old were full of grave
apprehension, the young caught the contagion
of war which rlms riot in boyish blood, and were
hur~'ied away to the field of battle with no thought
but of their countr\'. This fact is manifested in
the case of Robert C. Strickland, who became
the father of the above named gentleman.
Hobrrt C. Strickland was only sixteen veal'S
old when the war came on, and \\~ithout the' consent of his parents he went to the front and enlisted as a drummer. He had been with his
company only three weeks when his father
learned of his whereabouts and brought him
back home. But the boy was not to be deterred
. by parelltal objections, and at the first opportunity ran away and enlisted again. He marched
with his r~giment. and again and again beat the
encouraging roll which held the ranks together,
until the ranks were dissolved by peace. The
oM drum which he carried is still in the possession of the Strickland fa tnily, a precious memorial of days agone. Robert Strickland married
Sarah A. Jackson, and there were born three
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children. Amos K. married Hannah Sharpless,
who bore nine children, two of whom are deceased; \ViJliam died unmarried.
Palmer C. Strickland, the third child, was
reared in this county, and had the advantage of a
fair education. He early began life as a clerk in
a general store, but this not proving entirely to
his liking, he took up the substantial pursuit of
farming, which he continues at this time. His
farm is in \\'est FalJowfield township, and consists of eighty acres of good land, which his skillful methods Tender veTy productive.
He married Emma Pyle, daughter of John
and Harriet Pyle, of Valley township. The children of this union were: Robert G., who is now
a student in college at 'Vihnington, Delaware;
and Nonnan P., who is deceased. Mr. Strickland holds the office of supervisor 6f his township, and has membership in the Junior Order of
United American Mechanics, and i!. an attendant
of the l\'lethodist church. His grandfather, \Villiam Jackson, was a first cousin of "Stonewall"
Jackson, the famous Confederate general.

• ••

I

JOHN 'V. THORNE, a leading farmer and
honored citizen of Highland township, Chester
county, is a grandson of John Thorne, who was
born ncar Morristown, New Jersey, came to
Chester county about 1825, and purchas('d some
two hundred acres of land in what is now Highland township, his il0mestead being situated on
what is now the E. P. l\100re farm. He brought
with him his wife and also his family, which consisted of the following children:
Joseph;
Thomas, mentioned at length hereinafter; and
Annt who married James Smith. Mr. Thorne,
who was a memh~r of the Society of Friends,
died at the age of seventy-five, and both he and
his wife are buried in the grav(')'ard of the l\.Jeeting House at ErdJdoun.
Thomas Thorne, son of John Thorne, was
born about 1801, in New Jersey. He was brought
up to follow agricultural pursuits, and subsequently came into possession of the homestead.
He married Hannah Davis, and their children
were: John \V., mentioned at length hereinafter; Ann, who married Thomas Humphrey;
Philena, who became the wife of David Clark;
Milton; Maretha, who married Enoch Moore;
Hannah, who became the wife of George l\1artin;
and Mary, who died in infancy. Mrs. Thorne,.
the mother of these children, died February 2,
1856, at the age of sixty-six, and Mr. Thorne expired April 12, 1872, aged seventy-seven. Both
are interred in the grave)'ard of the Friends'
Meeting House at Ereildoun, side by side with
the representatives of the former generation.
John
Thorne, son of Thomas and Hannah
(Davis) Thorne, was born in 1822 on the home-

'\T.

stead, where his boyhood was passed. He received
his education in the old log school house, which at
that time still remained, a relic of a more primith'e period. On reaching manhood he decided
to devote himself to the calling which might be
termed her('ditary in his family, as well as in somany other families of Chester county, that of
agriculture, and, in 1847, settled on the farm
which is now his home. This estate, which consists of 168 acres, bears ample testimony, in its
flourishing conditioll, to the care which it receives from the owner, and to his abilities as a
farmer. It is maintained in a high state of cultivation, and in all respects yidds the most gratifying results. The political opinions of Mr.
Thorne are those promulgated and upheld by the·
Republican party. He is a member of Friendship ~1ethodist Episcopal church, in which he·
holds the office of steward.
~I r. Thorne married Ellen 'V., daughter of
David \\'alton, and their children are: Edwin.
'V., Archibald, ). Howard, Mifflin W., Florence
H., Kinsie, \\filmer C. and Eva, who is the wife
of Clarence Newlin. All these children, with the
exception of the last named, are living at home
on th~ farm.

.-.

JOSEPH T. REYNOLDS, a prosperous.
farl1l('r and highly respected citiz('Jl of East Nottingham township. Chester county, is a greatgrandson of Henry Reynolds, who received from.
'ViJliam Penn a tract of several hundred acres
of land in this, the oldest county of Pennsylvania.
This inheritance Henry Reynolds deeded to his
son, Jacob, by whom the land was cultivated.
He married, and among the children born to him,
was a son, Jacob, Jr.
This son, who was born in Cecil count)',
Maryland, after finishing his education, devoted'
himself to farming. In politics he was first a
. \Vhig, and later a Republican. He m~rried Anna
Moore, of 'Vest Grove, Chester county, and they
were the parents of the following children: \\'ilIiam M., Mercy, Jacob H., Susan (I), Adrianna,.
Benjamin c., Joseph T., mentioned at length
hereinafter, Granville, Stephen, Anna, and Susan
J. (2).
Joseph T. Reynolds, son of Jacob, Jr., and
Anna (Moore) Reynolds, was born' June 29,
1827, in Cecil county, Maryland, where he received his education in the common schools. He
adopted as his vocation the trade of a miller,
which he followed until 1863. In that year he
moved to Chester county, and settled in East
Nottingham township, on the farm which is now
his home. This estate, which consists of 175
acres, is maintained in a high state of cultivation,.
and has attached to it a flourishing dairy of thirt)'
head of cows. Mr. Reynolds is a charter mem-'
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ber of the Patrons of H usb3l1dry in his township. records that when the feeble colonies were being.
His neighbors, by whom he is held in the highest convulsed to the "ery center by the terrible agony
regard, ha"e elected him at different times to of the great -Re"olution, representatives of the
\'arious local offices, among them that of school Gibson nalr;/_' were not found backward in the exdircctor, which position he filled for ten years, penditure of blood or treasure. The great-grandand county commissioncr, which he held for three father of the ladies whose names are above givcn,
years. Politically he is a Republican. He is a and who now so worthy represent their family
birthright member of the Society of Friends.
in the hercditary homestead, was a gallant solMr. Reynolds married, in 1858, Rebecca M.} <Fer during the mighty strugglc under \Vashingdaughter of Abncr and Charlotte Pugh, the form- ton to make good the claim that the colonies had.
cr a farmcr of East Nottingham township. The a right to be free and indcpendent stat~s. Comfamily of ~\'I r. and :Mrs. Reynolds consisted of the ing some farther down the line, it is ascertained
following children: \\'altcr P., who married that the son of the Rc"olutionary patriot was oils
Sarah Ambler, and has two childrcn; Elmer E., hand to do his part when the United States had
who married Sophie Reynolds, and is the father its second war with England, as his name is en,
of two children; \"illiam 1'.1., who married Cathy rolled among the soldiers of 18r2.
Jacob Gibson, son of the last mentioned, was\\Tilson, who has since died, lea"ing one child.
l\Jrs. ReyJlolds, the mother of these children, died a farmer in Chester county during all of his adult
in 1867, and ~.f r. Reynolds married, September lifetime, and, though he made no noise and com16, 186<), Elizabeth Pugh, his sister-in-law. By minglcd little with the outsidl' world, he negthis marriage he is the father of the following lected no duty requircd of him as the father of a.
children: J. Cecil, Elwood A., who married family, a neighbor or a citizen. He married MaMaud Brown and had one child, who is now de- tilda Hayes, daughter of one of his neighbors,.
ceased; Mary E., and hvo children who died in and by her had five children, of whom three are
living. David H., the eldest son and second
infancy.
child, died at an early age, and Matilda, who was•••
fourth in order of birth, has also passed away.
MARGARET AND ANNIE GIBSON. The Thomas J., the third of the family, married Lydia
history of the Gibson family begins almost with McCamant, and is a well-to·do citizen of Chester'
the history of Chester county. Away back in the count\'.
It'is the special object of this sketch to speak
olden days, when the now beautiful state of Pennsylvania was still largely a wilderl)ess, when a word or two of :Misse~ Margaret Suzana and
settlements were few and far between, when the Annie Gibson, the eldest and )'OlmgelJt of their
historic doings of 'Villiam Penn were still recent, father's family, respectively. These ladies reside'
and when scarcely anything was known of the in Cochranville, in the old ,'Vest Fallowficld'
vast country extending beyond the western bor- township homestead of eighty acres, and it is not
ders, even at this early day representatives of the too much to say that they are fine samples of the
Gibson family were on the ground taking part in self-supporting American business woman. They
the formation of what was to prove one of the conduct a dairy in connection with their farm,.
'greatest commonwealths in the future American keep fourteen cows, and anyone who visits therepublic. The first emigrants acquired land un- place will easily see evidence of good houseder patents granted by Penn himself, and some keel>ing and clean business methods. Everything.
of the original purchase, after the lapse of many is kept in shipshape order, and things about
generations, is still retained in the possession of the dairy look as neat and new as pins. And'
descendants. In fact. it l11a\' be stated with his- not only _do the l\Hsses Gibson conduct
toric accuracy that the largest part of what is affairs on the farm with good 'judgment, but
now called West Fdlowfield township once be- they are well informed as to the markets and
longed to different members of the Gibson con- stock interests, and know how to buy and sell to·
nection. Almost without exception, the men of the best advantage. But, like all good women,
the family were farmers, and, though leading the no matter what the pressure on account of busiquiet and unobtrusive lives incident to a~ricul ness and worldly matters, these ladies find timeural pursuits, they were important factors til the for much work of a religious or charitable nature,
county's development, and furnished material for and it would be safe to say that there is not a perthe best quality of citizenship. 'Vhen 'troubl~ son of their acquaintance that does not esteem'
arose, if the colony, the state or the nation was them highly. They arc members of the Presbythreatened, if a war for liberty was on or rebel- terian church at Fagg's Manor, which their parlion was afoot and needed suppressing, th~ Gib- ents were chiefly instrumental in founding, and:
~ons could be depended upon to furnish their
e\'ery worthy person as well as every worthy
full quota and pay their full share of expenses. cause is sure of a s)'mpathetic hearing if appeal.
It is not surprising, therefore, to learn from the be made to ~fargarct and Annie' Gibson.
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EZEKIEL R. NOR~IAN, a well known and
1\1 r. Hamill, who is quite patriotic himself,
highly esteemed citizen of \Vallingford, Delaware and a citizen of a state noted for its patriotism at
cOllnty, Pennsylvania, is descended from a family evcry dangerous conjuncture in the country's
which has long been represented in the Keystone history, has never failed to answer any call ma.de
state, and have been for generations farmers and upon him to assist in efforts to advance the public
Friends. David ~orlt1an was the father of a welfare. Hchas quite a military experience.
son, Ezekiel, who settled in \Vallingford one He was twice out with the State Militia in the
hundred years ago. He was a blacksmith, and Cumberland Valley, during the Civil war, and
was celebrated for his skill as an iron-worker, his was on all occasions all that becomes a good solservices being widely sought for. He made the dier. After -returning home from the scat of waf
first screws which were used in the Philadelphia he enlisted in the One Hundred and Eighty-sixth
mint, and also manufactured screws tn raise the Uegimcnt Pennsylvania Infantry, and was
Fairmount \Vater \Vorks. He married Hester stationed at Philadelphia for several months, doVan Cutin, and was the father of eight children, ing guard duty. At the termination of his term
'Onl\' one of whom-EzekieJ R., mentioned at of enlistment he was honorably discharged, and
It'ni;h hereinafter, is now fh,ing. The death of feels a satisfaction in knowing that when the
Mr. Korman took pl'ce May 13, 1864.
state needed him he did what he could in the cause
Ezekiel R. Nr 1"1.:111 .~()n of Ezekiel and Hes- of law and order. His poltics are staunchly
ter (Van Culini Norr;1an, was born, April 10, Requblican, though he has never sought prefer1830, on the homestead where he now resides. ment from the party, the only official position
He was educated in the 10caJ schooJs, and subse- held by him being that of school director. Mr.
quently learned his father's trade, at which he HamiJl has strong religious convictions, and has
worked for fifty years. In 1852 he became pro- long been an active worker in the Presbyterian
prietor of the business. He shared his father's church at Fagg's ~Ianor, having for fifteen years
renown as a bJacksmith, and also engaged in ag- been a member of its sessions. 1\1 r. Hamill is
ricultural pursuits.
.
well read and well informed, has done some
Mr. Norman married, October 13, 1875, traveling. and altogether is a creditable type of
Jemmima E., daughter of John H. and Sarah E. the intelligent farming class to whom the counMiller and they have one son, George E. Norman, try in every section owes so much of its proborn Decemb"r 9, 1877, who is a chemist.
gress and abounding prosperity.
In 1866 Mr. Hamill was united in marriage
• ••
with ~Iiss Salome, daughter of Hathorn FreeROBERT ALBERT HA~lILL. Frequent· land, a nlerchant of Lancaster county. Their
mention is made in these biographies of different rural home is a pleasant place to visit, as, aside
members of the Hamill family, a widely dis- from the attractions to be found on a well kept
tributed sociaJ connection found both in Lancas- dairy farm, all visitors are assured of a hostt'r and Chester counties. The)' are chiefly pitable welcome by the proprietors.
farmers, and for generations representatives of
••
the name have owned land and figured with more
or Jess prominence in agricultural affairs. This
JOHN C. BROSIUS. For many years the
sketch deals more particularly with Robert Al- figure of Dr. Brosius was a familiar one in the
bert Hamill, who is not only a citizen of \\'est town of Gum Tree, and he will be long reme11lFal10wfield township, "native and to the manner befl'~ by the present generation as a man of exhorn," but one of the most prosperous and popu- cellent character, fine mind, kindly disposition.
lar of the township's many enterprising farmers. and with ~plendid abiJity in his chosen pursuit.
He was born in 1843, and owes his education Even in a count \. so famed for its noble men and
to the schools of the township with which his women as is Cllester, Dr. Brosius ileld a unique
interests have always been identified. He en- place, and was distinguished from other men hy
gaged in farming in 'earJy mat1hoo<1, and has done a combination of qualities which aft'orded him
well, and at present owns a valuable place in a peculiar place among his fellows.
\Vest Fal1owfield, which he devotes to general
John Comley Brosius was ushered into the
agriculture, but, like many other farmers in this world in Upper Oxford township in the year
section, pays considerable attention to dairying. 1827. He early showed traits of precocity while
The milk from these dairies is sold in bulk to the attending the puhlic school. After this training"
nearby creameries for manufacture into butter, in the elementary principles, he took a course ill
. the farmer furnishing the raw material, whiJe the one of the prominent medical schools of the city
creamery pople do the rest. l\Ir. Hamill's dairy of Cincinnati, where he' graduated as a botanit'
is one of the largest and best ill the vicinity and doctor. He then returned and located in GUlli
the quality of his stock ranks with the "high Tree, where he engaged in the pursuit of his progrades." .
fession, and also fonowed farming, until hi--

•
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death. He was a firm believer in the tenets of the lOber 31, 17°1, died December 12, 1731 or 1732.
Hepublican part)', .:,nd from his ancestors, who He then married, ~Iarch 23, 1733, Ann, widow
had been long established in this country, he of \VilIiarn Howell, and after her decease he
derived the faith of simplicity, the keynote of married, April 23, 1743, Mary, widow of Jacob
the Quaker religion, which was his comfort Haines. His death occurred December 17, 1779,
in the eighty-se,'enth year of his age. H is son,.
throughout life and in death.
The maiden name of his wife was i\largaret Jacob Reynolds, born September 14, 1728, mar\\'alton, who was the daughter of Dr. Nathan and ried, August 10, 1751, Rebecca Day, and among~
Elizabeth \\'alton, residents of Highland town- the children born to them was a son named Jacob·
ship, Chester count)'. Dr. \\'alton was one of 1~c~11OIds, born November 10, J 755, married,
the enthusiastic supporters of the \Vhig party, October 19, 1785, Esther Taylor, and their son,
and later of its Republican offspring. and was Jacob Reynolds, born in Cecil count)', ~ilaryland,
JIluch interested in the advancement of educa- ~fay 8, 1791, married, November lu, 1813,
tion in the community; he passed away in 1854, _Anna ~loore, daughter of Joseph and ~lcrcy'
anel his wife, who was before her marriage ~loorc, of \Vest Grove, Chester count)'; Their
Elizabeth Barnard, died in IS57. The union of children werc---\Villiam i\J., ~Ierc)' Ann, Esther~lr. Brosius and wife resulted in four children:
T., Jacob, Adrianna, Benjamin c., Joseph '1'.,
Lcwis \V married Elizabeth Acker. who became Granville T., Stephen John, Anna, and Susan.
the mother of two children; Dora E. became the Jane Re)'nolds.
wife of Joseph S. \Valton, and had four children;
Joseph T. Reynolds, son of Jacob and Anna
Al\'a C. died unmarried; and Lillian ~I. married
(i\loore) Reynolds, was born in Cecil county,
\\'alter Townsend.
~Iaryland, June 29, 1827. He attended the comThe death of Dr. Brosius occurred in 1888, man schools in the neighborhood of his home,
;uHI was the occasion of sincere regret throughout
and later leamed the trade of miller, which he
the commtll1itv. His widow still resides on the followed until 1863, when he settled in East
old homestead of one hundred and twelve acres, Xottingham township, Chester county, Penu-_
which is well stocked with cattle, and is in an sylvania. and purchased his farm of one huncxcellent location. She is a member of the So- dred and seventy-five acres of rich and produc-,
ciety of Friends and is a most estimable lady. tive land with a flourishing dairy of thirty head~
of cows. He made man)' valuable improve•••
ments to his property, and erected a fine residence which was called "Peace and Plenty."
EL~IER E. REYNOLDS. The pioneer anHe is a birthright member of the Societv' of
cestor of the Reynolds family, whose history has Friends, a Republican - in politics, and has reheen dosely interwo\'en with that of the states peatedly served in township offices and on the
of ~Iaryland and Pennsyh'ania, especially the school board,being a director for ten conseculatter, sir-.ce the year 1676, was Henry Reynol(t s, tive ,'ears. l\Ir. Revnolds was twice married.
a native of England, whose birth occurred in His "first wife was" I~ebecca Pugh, whom he
1655, a son of \Villiam and i\largaret (Exton) married April 22, 1858, and his second wife was
Heynolds. After a tedious passage of twenty- Elizabeth Pugh, whom he married September 16,
two weeks on the Atlantic ocean, Henry Rey- 186<). The)' were sisters, and daughters of Abnolds landed in this country and settled in Bur- ner and Charlotte (Michener) Pugh, both delington, New Tersev. He was married there, scemlants of old and prominent Chester county
No-,'ember 10, ;678, 'to Prudence Clayton, daugh- families. By his first marriage there were three
ter of \Villiam and Prudcnce Clayton, of Chi- chil<lren-\Valter P., Elmer E.. and \Villiam i\1.;
chtster, Pennsylvania, to which place he re- and by his second marriage three childrenIno\'ed shorth' afterward. He receh'ed from Joseph Cecil, Elwood Abner, and Mary E. Rey\Villiam Pel111 a tract of several hundred acres nolds.
of land in Chester county, and he also acquired
Eimer E. Re)'nolds, second son of Joseph
OI1C thousand acres in the Nottingham settleT. and Rebecca Reynolds, was born at the old
ment. The children b~rn to Henry and Pru- home in Cecil count)', ~lar)'land, AI>ril 15. 1860.
(Irnce Reynolds were-Marg-aret, ~hiry, Francis, H is education was received in the schools of
Prudence. Deborah, \Villiam. Hcnry, John, Han- Chester county, Pennsylvania. whither his parnah. \ViJliain. Henrv Re\11Olds died August 7, ents removed when he was :\ child. Since the
completion of his studies up to the present time
1 i24. aged sixty-nitic years; his widow died
(1903). he has been engaged in agricultural purahout the year 1728.
Henry Reynolds, son of Henry and Prudence suits at his present home, which is situated in
Hryno)ds, was born August 16, 16<)3, married, East Nottingham township, near the town of
ill (717, Hannah Brown, daughter of \Villliam Oxford. He is a member of the Society of
and Catharine Brown of Nottingham, born Oc- Friends, that being the religious belief of his an-
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·cestors, and his political affiliations are with the
Republican pa rty.
In 1888 Mr. Reynolds married Sophie Reynolds, daughter of the late Barclay Reynolds,
who was a prosperous farmer of Cecil county,
l\Iaryland, and his wife, Amanda (Carter) Rey,nolds. Their children are: Melvin,· born September 8, 18R9; and Rebecca, born September 3,

1900·

.f.

ED\VIN \VALTON, a life long farmer
and citizen of Chester count)', is descended from
·a family which was planted in America by four
.brothers, Nathaniel, Daniel, \Villiam and Benjamin, who in 1682 emigrated from England in
the ship "\Villiam Penn'" and settled in what is
now Montgomery county, Pennsylvania.
Benjamin \"'alton, the youngest of these four
.brothers, married Abigail Gilbert, and they were
the parents of the following childreil: Benjamin, born September 5, 1760; Nathan, mentioned at length hereinafter; Rebecca, born September 26, 1765; Joseph, born March, 1768;
Sarah, born October 10, 1770, married Isaac
Hays; Rachel, born August 8, 1773; and Eliza.
beth, born October 10, 1776.
Nathan \\falton, son of Benjamin and Abigail \\'alton, was born in February, 1763, and
settled in what is now Highland township, near
the town of GUill Tree, where he took up a tract
·of land and engaged in farming. Like his ancestors, he was a' member of .the Society of
Friends. He married Ann Roberts, of Mont:gomery county, and their children were: Jonathan, Lewis, mentioned at length. hereinafter;
\ViIliam, jesse, Nathan, Mary, who married
Isaac \\falton, and Abner. l\Ir. Walton, the
father of this family, died 9 mo., 13, 186r; his
'wife expired I mo., IS, 1870, and both are in1erred in the graveyard of the Friends' Meeting
House at Ercildoun.
Lewis \\falton,. second son of Nathan and
Ann (Roberts) \\falton, was born in 1789, on
his father's farm at Gum Tree. He was bred to
agricultural pursuits, and when a young man
settled on the farm now owned by Mrs. Eliza-.
beth \\falton, in Highland township. He married Elizabeth, daughter of James and Lydia
Neal, and the following children were born to
them; Ann E., who married \\Tilliam Reid, ami
'is now deceased: \ViIliam, who married Elizabeth Palmer; Lewis, who died in infancy; Edwin, mentioned at length hereinafter; and Emmaline, who is unmarried, and lives at Ercildoun, East Fallowficld township. Mr. \Valton
died September 13, ,861, and his widow survived until January IS, 1870.
Edwin 'Valton, son of Lewis and Elizabeth
(Neal) \\'alton, was born December 6, 1830, on .

the homcstead. His education was received in
the C0111mon schools and at Ercildoun Academy.
I n accordance with his ancestral traditions he
was bred a farmer, and in 1858 settled on the
estate which is now his home. All his life he
has been engaged in farming, the acres of which
he is the owner having been cultivated by him
according to the best methods, and with the
most gratifying results. His devotion to agriculture has not, however, prevented him from
actively participating in all the duties of a citizen. In him the cause of education has found
a zealous supporter and a kind friend, a proof
of his devotion being found in the fact that for
thirty-three \'ears he has served 011 the school
board of his township. He affiliates with the
Republican party, but limits his active share in
politics to the exercise of his right of franchise.
Mr. \Valton married Mary D., daughter of
Jacob and Sarah Clayton. They are the parcnts of three daughters and two sons: Elizabeth
\Y., who is the wife of George \V. Moore,
count)' superintendent for Chester county;
Lewis E., who married Gertrude \\'. Kent, and
is engaged in the lumber business in Philadelphia; Frances E., who married Albert Reynolds, and is now deceased; E. Clayton, who
married Mary E. Pownall, and is engaged in the
lumber business with his brother in Philadelphia;
and ~Iabel, who is the wife of john Kendig. It
is worthy of note th;lt all the descendants of
Benjamin \\'alton, the founder of the family,
are mel~lbers of the Society of Friends.
•

I •

JA~IES
ABNER JACKSON.
.Chester
cOllnt\' has man\' worth\' men within her borders,
men 'who have advanced the welfare of the
county along all lines, ;,vlto have made themselves
successful, and .have thus added to the general
prosperity. In the limite(l space of this work
there is little opportunity to furnish to the reader
those countless details which are the charm of
biography; hut the real results of Jife may be
set forth, and among those who arc thus sketched
is the family of James Abner Jackson, whose
sons are well known in \Vest Fallowfield township and are exemplar)' citizens.
James Abner ~\'as born in Lancaster county.
Pennsylvania. received his education in the public schools there, and on the completion of his
studics leanted the trade of a cooper, but followed it only a few years. He was then induced
to move to Chester county, where he began tilling the soil in \Vest Fallowfield township. Hi~
political belief was that of the Democratic party.
and he was one who made his influence felt ill
many matters of local concern. His death or·
curred when he was fifty-seven years old. HI'
married Margaret. a daughter of Alexande l
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Stewart, who was a weaver of Lancaster county.
Am';" the onl" daughter of the marriage, married Jall.es 13o\\'er, and has two children; Harry
hecame the hushand of Helen Null, but she is
now deceased.
The sons, \ViIliam and Hanford, make their
homc with their mother on the old farm, having
bl'l'Jl her chief comfort since her husband's
death. The\' were both educated in the schools
oi the township and then took up the trade of
painters. They have become very skilled workmen, and their services are in great demand
throughout the country. They support the candidates of tl~e Democratic party, and are members of the Methodist church. rhey are men of
much promise, and their well ordered lives and
earnest efforts give them a respected position in
societ\'. ,
Himford Jackson married Mary B. Carrigan,
daughter of Samuel Carrigan of Colerain township, Lancaster county.
Mrs. Jackson, th~
mother, died September 18, 1903.

•••
EL\VOOD ABNER REYNOLDS. The
Reynolds family, well and favorably Imown
throughout Chester county, Pennsylvania, where
many of their memhers have been prominently
and actively id('ntified with various enterprises,
are lineal descendants of \Villiam Reynolds, a
Jlatjve of England, who married Margaret Exton. and they became the parents of three sons
-John, born in 1650, Francis, born in 1652, and
Henry, born in 1655.
Henr\' Reynolds, youngest son of \VlIIiam
and ~Iargaret Reynolds, set sail for America in
1676, and after a voyage of twenty-two weeks
arrived in this country and settled in Burlington,
1'\ew Jersey. Here he was united in marriage,
November '10, 1678, to Prudence Clayton,
<laughter of \Villiam and Prudence Clayton, of
Chichester, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, to
which place he removed and there resided until
his death, August 7, 1724, at the age of sixtynine years. He was a large .land owner in the
Nottingham settlement, and at the time of his
.death bequeathed to his sons Henry and \Villiam one thousand acres, white to his son Francis
he gave the homestead of two hundred and
ninety acres, and to his son John two hundred
and ten acres.
Henry Reynolds, son of Henry and Prude'-lce
Reynolds was horn August 16. 1693; married,
in 1717, Hannah Brown, daughter of \Villiam
and Catherine Brown, of Nottingham, horn Octoher 31, 1701, died December 12, 1731-2. ~Ir.
Re\'nolds then married, March 23, 1733. Ann,
widow of \Villiam Howell, and April 23, 1743,
married 1\[an'. widow of Tacob Haines. He died
J)ecernber
17i9. aged eighty-six )'ear~.
t

17.

Jacob Reynolds, son of Henry and Hannah
He)'nolds, was !.>orn Septeml:er 14, 1728; married, August 10, 1751, Rebecca Day, and among
the children born to them was a son, Jacob Reynolds. Jacob Reynolds, Sr., died Februar)' 6,
1799·
Jacob Reynolds, son of Jacob cllld Rebecca
Reynolds, was born November 10, 1755; marricd t October 19, 1785, Esther Taylor, and they
reared a family of children, among whom was
a son, who was also named Jacob.
Jacob Reynolds, son of Jacob and Esther
He)'nolds, was born l\Iay 8, 1791, in Cecil
county, Maryland, and afkr completing his education devoted his attention to farming. On November 10, 1813, Mr. Reynolds married Anna,
daughter of Joseph and Merc)' l\1oore of \Vest
Grove, Chester county, Pennsylvania. Their
children were-\Villiam M., Mercy Ann, Esther
1'., Jacob, Adrianna, Benjamin c., Joseph '1'.,
Granville T., Stephen John, Anna, and Susan
Jane Reynolds.
Joseph T. Reynolds, son of Jacob and Anna
Reynolds, was hom in Cecil county, Maryland,
June 29, 1827, and was educated in the common
schools of the neighborhood. His first occupation was that of a miller, which he successfully pursued up to the year 1863, when he removed to East Nottingham township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania. He purchased a tract of
land which consisted of one hundred and seVCl1t\,-five acres, which he has since cultivated and
iinproved to a high state of perfection, and he
also operates a dairy of thirty head of cows. He
is a birthright member of the Society of Friends,
and a charter member of the Patrons of Husbandry. Since attaining his majority he has
given strong support to the Republican party,
was a member of the county committee for several years; and also filled several township offlces. being a school director for ten consecutive years.
I~l 1858, Joseph T.Reynolds married Rebecca M. Pugh, daughter of Abner and Charlotte Pugh, and they were the parents of three
children-\Valter P., who married Sarah Ambler and has two children; Elmer E., who married Sophie Reynold~, and two children have
been bom of this union; \Vitliam M., who married Cathy \Vilson, who has since died, leaving
one child. ~Irs. Reynolds, mother of these
children, died in 1867, and Mr. Reynolds married for his second wife, Elizabeth Pugh, a sister of his first wife. Five children were the issue
of this union, two of whom died in infanc\·-the
surviving members of the family are-J.· Cecil ;
Elwood Abner, and Man· E. Reynolds.
Elwood A. Reynolds, 'son of Joseph T. and
Elizabeth Reynolds. was born in East Nottingham township, ClIl'ster county, Pennsyl\'aniCl, in
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the old homestead. which was named "Peace and
Plenty."
He obtained his preliminary education at the Oxford Friends' School, and George
School, .1I1d this was supplemented by attelldance at the famolts Swarthmore College, from
which institution hc was graduated. He then
returned to the old home farm, where he conducted extensive opcriltion~ until 1901, when he
purchased his prescnt farm ;n East ~ottingham
township, which consists of ~ighty-se\'en acres
of rich and arabIc land. ~I r. Reynolds is a man
of integrity and h011or, who has exerted an influence for good in the cOlht11u11ity. He is a faithful attendant Ht the mcetings of the Society of
Friends, .uHI is a Republican in politics.
Mr. Reynolds was united in marriage, ~Iarch
6. 1901, to ~Iaud H. Brown, horn in 1880, a
daughter of Amos and ~Iary (Sylvanus) Brown,
the former named a prosperous farmer of East
Nottingham township, Chester c()unty.
One
child was born of this union, Joseph '1'., whose
birth and death occurred in the year 1902.

•••

\

tidcnce of his neighbors, by whom he has been
chosen at different times to fiU various township offin's, among them that of school director,
a position which he held for ten years. He is a
Republican in politics, and was elected one term
as county commissioner. He is a birthright
member of the Society of Friends. He married,
in 1858, Rebecca 1\1., daughter of Abner and
Charlotte Pugh, the former a farmer of East
~ottingham lOwnship.
~l r. and Mrs. Reynolds
were the parents of the following children:
\Valter 1'., mentioned at length hereinafter;
Elmer E., who married Sophie Reynolds, and is
the fat:1l'r of two children; \Vitliam ~I., who
married Cathy \Vilson, who has since died, leaving one child. ~lrs. Reynolds, the mother of
these children, died in 1867, and 11r. Reynolds
married, September 16, 186g, Elizabeth Pugh,
his sister-in-law. lly this marriage he is the
father of the following children: J. Cecil; Elwood A., who married Maud Brown, died January 13, 1904, and to whom was born a child,
A. Elwood He)"nolds; Mary E.; and t\\'o children who died in infancr.
\Valter P. Reyllolds,' son of Joseph T. and
Hehecca M. (Pugh) Reynolds, was horn in
1859, in East Nottingham township, Chester
county, where he received his primary education
in the public schools, afterward attending the
\;\"('st Chester State Normal School. Deciding
to take for his life-work the calling which might
be said to be hereditary in his family-that of
agriculture--he bcgan his career as a farmer on
the homestead, where he remaincd for somc time,
aiding in the care and managamcnt of the estate,.
and laying up stores of practical experiencc. At
a later period he purchased a farm in his native
township, which he conducts with a skill and
thoroughness which have earned for him a high
rank among the farmers of the neighborhood.
r11 thc cause of educat ion ~I r. Reynolds has always takcn a deep interest, which he has manife"ted in the most convincing manner by consenting to hold for twehre years the office of
school director.
His political principles are
those of an earnest Republican. He is a mcmber of the Societ\' of Friends.
Mr. R~ynolds' married, in 1882, Sarah E..
horn in 1856, daughter of J. P. and Elizabeth
Ambler. The former is a farmer of Lancaster
counh', and the latter is now deceased. ~Ir. and
~I rs. '}{eynolels arc the parents of two daughtcrs:
Laura ~l., wlto was horn in 1883; and Ethel E.,
who' was born in 1887.

\VALTER P. PEYNOLDS, an esteemed
farmer and worthy citizen of East Nottingham
township, Chester county, traces his descent
from Henry Reynolds, who was one of the
earliest landowners in Chester county, having a
grant from \VilIiam Penn of several hundred
acres. This land was deeded by Henry I~e)'
nolds to his son Jacob, who industriousl), culti"at('"d his paternal acres. He married and became the father of a familv.
Jacob Reynolds, Jr., son of Jacob Sr., was
born in Cecil county, Maryland, and after finishing his education adopted the calling of a
farmer. Politically he was a 'Vhig, but in the
latter part of his life became a Republican. He
married Anna Moore, of \Vest Grove, Chester
county, and the following children were born to
them: \ViJlial.l M., Mercy, Jacob H., Adrianna,
Susan (I), Benjamin C, Joseph T., mentioned
at length hereinafter; Granville, Stephen, Anna,
and Susan ]. (2).
Joseph T. Reynolds, son of Jacob, Jr., and
Anna (1\f oore) Reynolds was bom June 29,
1827, in Cecil county, Maryland, where he received his education in the common schools. He
learned the miller's trade. which he followed Ulltil 1863. when he moved to Chester county, and
settled on the farm which is now his home, in
East Nottingham township. He is the owner of
on(' hundred a-'d seventy-five acres of !and,
which he cultivates according to the latest and
•••
most improved methods. and in connection with
which he conducts a fine dairy of thirh' head of
V. GILPIN ROBINSON.
Prominent
cows. ~I r. He\'nolds is a l'hart{'r mcmber of the among the eminent and leading members of tht"
Patrons of I-iusbandry in his township. He legal prof{'ssion in the cit)' of Philadelphia, Pellllpossesses in a high degree the esteem and con- sylvania, is V. Gilpin Robinson, whose offices arc
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located in the Stephen Girard Building, and who
is in possession of all extensive and influential
clientage in addition to his lucrath'e practice in
the Delaware count\· courts and throughout the
l'IItire coullty. He \\'as born in \Vilmington, Del·
eware, August 21, 1851, a repr<.'sentative of an
01<1 and distinguished English lineage.
Joseph l{obinson, (grandfather) was a native
of Delaware. lIe was wen known in business
circles'as a merchant and importer, being the
owner and operator of a line of packets plying
hetween the citil's of \\'ilmington, Delaware, and
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, which were known
as Robinson's Packets. ~lr. Robinson and his
wife were the parents of the following named
children: Naomi Phillips (Gilpin), Ann Jefferis,
Hannah, Joseph, James, George \V., John F.,
Jacob F. and l\Iary Robinson Lary. Joseph Rob;nson, father of these children, died in the year
1818.

Jacob F. Rohinson (father) was a native of
\Vilmington, Delaware, and in that vicinity he
was reared, accJuired a good English education,
an(\ spent his young manhood days. Later he located in Indiana, from there removed to Paris,
BOllrbon county, Kent lick)', removing from
thellce to Philadelphia, Penllsylvania, at the commencement of the war of the rebrmon, where he
resided for a period of time and t1na11y settled in
Chester, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. l\I r.
Robinson and his wife, Rebecca El1en (Little)
Robinson, a native of York, Pennsylvania, were
the parents of five children: V. Gilpin, mentioned
hereinafter; Ida; Edward. deceased; Lillian, and
Anna Robinson.
The boyhood and early youth of V. Gilpin
Robinson was spent in the various localities where
his parents resided, and during that period he
gained a thorough knowledge of the fundamental
principles of education which qualified him for
an active and uscful cart'er. H is father died
when he was sixteen years of age, and he then
accepted a position as clerk in the office of O. F.
Bullard, phothonotary at ~Jedia, Pennsylvania,
where he remained for two years. At the age of
eighteen years he took up the study of law in the
office of Edward A. Price, Esq., and after pass·
iug a creditable examination was admitted to the
Delaware cottnty bar upon attaining his ma.iority.
The first year he rcmained with his preceptor at
Media, then engaged in practice on his own ac·
count until 1896. whcn he formed a partnership
with Horace P. Green, and for a number of years
the\' conducted business under the firm name of
Robinson & Green. After dissolving this business relation, Mr. Robinson be':'~llle a member of
the firm known as Rich, Robinson & Boyer, of
Philadelphia, with offices at Sixth and Chestnut
streets, but since the dissolution of this connection
he has occupied offices in the Girard Building and

ao

the Stephen (;iranl Building, his present commo·
dious suite of offices being- in the latter named
building. During his career he has been con~
Ill'ctcd with a large lltunber of important cases in
Delaware c.ounty as well as iu the ci:y of Philadelphia. He has gained an enviable reputation as
a trial lawyer, and has been an important figure
in many hotly conte~ied will cases, the greater
part of which he has conducted suc.:essfully for
his clients. The most notable one W~IS the I~obin
~on will case, which was carried lhrJugh the
courts oi the count)' by Mr. Robinso~" and Mr.
H. P. Green of Media, and was one of the great·
est will contests ever fought in rhe courts of
Penlls\'lvania. It was the will of Letitia Robinson, n'lOther of John B. Robinson and thc trial
was begun 011 October 9, 190 1, amI the verdict
was rendered on November 16. In addition to
the duties of his legal practice. ~1 r. Robinson was
one of the organizers and sd'ved as a director and
counsel for thc Media Title and Trust Company~
III his twcnt\'-fourth year, Mr. Robinson was
elected to the office of district attorney of Delaware county on the Republican ticket, and the
fact of his being the youngest candidate ever.
elected to that responsihle office in the county, amI:
tlte first to be elected for a second term, is sufficicnt proof of the estimation in which he was held
Iw his fellow-citizens. He was a candidate for
tile nomination to the office of judge, but was
defeated by Judge Clayton. He took an active
part in politiCs during his residence in Media,.
scrving in the capacity of secretary of the Delaware COllnty Republican committee. He is an
honored member of the l\'lasonic fraternity, being
affiliated with George \\T. Bartram Lodge, No.
298; Media Chapter, No. 234, Royal Arch Masons, and has served as past high priest, and is a
member of the Philadelphia Consistory. He also
holds membership in the Art Club, the Yollng
Jlell's Republican Club, the Historical Society.
the Geographical Society and other organizations.
For a period of ten years he was an officer in the
National Guard of Pennsylvania, and at the time
of his rcsignation from the latter named body
was holding the position of captain and aide-decamp upon the staff of General John \\'. Schall.
He is a member of the Protestant Episcopal
church, was for many years a member of the veslr\, of Christ church in Media, and has been for
several years past a member of the vestry of
St. James church, at Twenty-second and \Valnut
streets, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Mr. Robin·
son has spent a portion of each )'ear in travel
through the different sections of the United
States, and also in Europe, China, Japan and
other countri~s, his object being to view historic
places and to study the habits and customs of the
people.
M /. Robinson married, November 17, 1874.
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Sallie M. Baker, a daughter of j. Mitchell Baker,
of Chester countv, Pennsylvania, and a sister of
Captain j esse ~{. Baker,' who studied law with
Ivlr. Robinson, and who was formerly <listrict attorne)' of Delaware county, a men~ber of the
state legislature. and an officer in the United
States army with the rank of captain. Mrs.
]{ohinson died in 1883, On December 5, 1894,
~Ir. Hobinson married A. 1\Ia)' \Vhartenhy, a
daughter of Dr. John \Vhartenhy, a well known
physician of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Her
death occurred on February 8, 1902. No children
were born of l'ither marriage.
,

..

HOBERT F, \VILSON. The \Vilson family, of which Ro):crt F. \Vilson, of East Nottingham township, Chester county, is a member in
the present gem'ration, is of Scotch-Irish origin.
The American branch was planted in colonial
days, and the original homestead is now in possession of descendants of the original emigrant.
During the Revolutionary period, various members of the family performed military service,
and Mathew \Vilson bore a commission as captain and later as paymaster. He married Jenllie
Fulton of East Nottingham towllship.
'
Robert \\Tilson, son of Mathew and jennie
(Fulton) \\Tilson, was born on the family homestend in East Nottingham township, where he
died in 1862, He was a farmer, and he also
operated a saw mill. By his marriage with
Lydia, a daughter of Abner \Vilson, of New Garden township, he became the father of five children-Matthew .I., Phrebe E., who died unmarried; Tamer T., who became the wife of \"'1. K.
\Varden; Robert F., who died young; Robert
F. (2) who is to be further referred to; and John
D. \Vilson.
Hobert F. \Vilson (2) \\'as the fifth child and
second son of Robert and Lydia (\\Tilson) \\Tilson, and was named for the brother· who was
born and died before him, and his birth occurred
9n the family homestead in 1839. He was afforded an excellent education, beginning his
·studies in the schools at Oxford, and completing
them at \Vestminster College, ncar Pittsburg.
Aftef leaving college he returned to the parental iarm, upon which he has ever since continued to reside, and which he maintains -in a highly
cultivated condition, and continually adding to
its heauty and productiveness. His business
abilities and integrity have found recognition in
his election to various important positions, including' those of school director and auditor, in
which he has s{'rved the community with high
capability. During the Civil war he was enrolled with the forces organized' to protect the
state against the threatened rebel invasions. In
politics he affiliates with the Democratic party.

1\1 r. \Vilson was married, in 1870, to ~Hss
Agnes E. Thomson, who was born in 1838, a
daughter of Alexander and 1\ofargaret (Kerr)
Thomson, of the same township with himself.
Of his marriage were born the following children: Lydia M., who died young; Robert T. aud
\ViJliam T. \Vilson, both of whom are in the
emplo)' of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
holding office positions.
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JOHN CAHL HILBERT, of Lansdowne,
Pennsylvania, was born in Bufl'alo, New York,
December 13, 186r, and is a son of John F. and
Mary A. Hilbert, in whose family were four
children: \ViIliam J., a resident of Darby; John
Carl, of this review, who wedded ~Iar\' A. Burbank, of \Vestchcsterfield, Massachusetts, and
has a daughter. Esther A" who was born in
Lansdowne, May 14, 1888; ~Iarr, who is the
wife of Fred A. 13inderwald, of Darb\'; and
Minnie, who is the wife of Christ Kropeiin, and
has three children: Christ, John and Bertha.
John Carl Hilbert is in~lebted to the public
school system of his native city for the educational privileges which he enjoyed in his ),outh.
Aft~r leaving school he secured a situation as a
salesman in a dry goods store of Buffalo, and
remained there until about 1880, when he decided to learn telegraphy. Accordingly, he went
to Philadelphia and entered the employ of the
Pellnsylvania Railroad Compan)' for that purpose. At first he was sent to the station at Morton as a clerk in the office, and there he remained
for about three months, after which he was transferred to \Vest Chester, where he spent two
years as freight clerk and operator. On the expiration of that period he was given a position at
Burmont, having sole charge of the station there
until 1888, wlwtl he was transferred to I.ansdowne where he has since remained. On COIlling here he took entire charge of all of the railroad business, both freight and passenger, ancl
also became agent fo" the Adams Express Company and operator for the \Vestern Union Telegraph Company. Through his efforts and business ability he has increased the receipts of the
office to three hundred per ccnt. and has dewloped the office from a fourth dass flag station 10
a first class office, whrre tickets can
pltrcha~c<1
to an points in the world, and both freight alHI
express matter can be dispatched to any point.
From 1889 until 1895 1\lr. Hilbert likewise
served as postmaster, discharging the duties of
that office in addition to his other work, hut at
the time of President Cleveland's second e1ectioll
he retirecI from the position.
Mr. Hilbert is quite prominent in tocal pr)litical affairs, and is an active and valued melllber of the RepUblican Club of Lansdowne. ] Ie
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is now serving as the real estate assessor of the
horough, having been elected in 1901 for a term
of three Years, and he has also been auditor (or
six years: Jn the discharge of his official duties
he is e\,er found to be prompt "and capable, and
it is with marked interest that he watchcs" the
advancement and progress of his locality, cooperating in all measur('s for the general good.
He enjoys to the fullest extcnt the confidence
of the railroad, express and telegraph companies, and owing to his efTorts has gained a gratifying increase of business at this point for the corporations.

the celehrated Jonathan Gause School, at (;rcenwood DelL Chester countv, at Cnionville, Chester
county, l\ll<kr ~IiJton f)urnall. and at lordan
Bank' Academy under Dr. Evan Pugh. 1;, early
life he applied himself to thoroughly Illast~'r the
trade of carpenter, and after completing \;is apprenticeship, in 1853, he located ill Chicago,
Illinois, and secured employment at his trade.
A fter a residence of one year in that great \\'l':;tCrJl
metropolis, he returned to his old home ill j '('nnshury township, Chester county, <111<1 engaged in
agricultural pursuits for two years. In I :)56 he
settled in the state of Kansas, and during- that
and the following year was an active participant
in the horder war, which was a conflict between
\VILLTAM H. 'VILSON, a well known and the Jlro-~tavery party from ~I issouri and the free
highly respccted citizen of Lower Oxford town- settlers of Kansas. In this agitation John Brown,
ship, who has been actively eng~ged in various born at Torrington, Conllecticut, in 1800, a depursuits for more than half a century, is a son sccndant of one of the H:\layllower" emigrants,
of Petcr and Mary (Churchman) \Vilson. and took an active part, and ol1e of his'sons was killed
was born October 2-1, 1832, in the towm;hip of in the fracas. :\1 r. \Vilson has in his possession
Pennsbury, Chester county, Pennsylvania, this a nnmber of relics and gifts which were givcn
vicinity being the old battle ground during the to him by John Brown. :\Ir. \Vilson served as a
Hevotutionary period.
delegatl' in the first state convcntion which conEzekial \Vilson, grandfather of \ViJliam H. vened at Topeka, Kansas, this heing- the one that
'Viison, resided at Doc Run, \Vest Marlboro framed the (ree state constitution. In 1858 he
township, Chester coltnty, Pennsylvania, from returned to Chester county and settled in his na1798 to 1802. His boyhood days were spent in tive township, Pennshury. Jn 1868 he -removed
acquiring a common school education and as- to Doc Run, Chesler county, where he resided
sisting with the work upon the paternal estate, until 1883, and then located in Iowa, where he
and later he learned the milling trade. He mar- resided elevcn years, and in 1894 he again came
ried and reared a family of children, among whom cast and settled upon his present homc. He is a
member of the Sorieh' of Friends, in which orwas a son, Peter 'Vilson.
Peter \\Tilson, father of 'VilJiam H. \Vilson, ganization he talces ~ keen and active intcrest,
was born in 1792. He attended the common anfl his political affiliations are with the Hc»ublischools in the vicinity of Doc Run, Chester COUIl- can party.
On 1\la)' ]6, 1861, occurred the marriage of
t)'. and being of a studious and attentive temperament he obtained a practical education. His \Villiam H. \\Tilson and i\lasseY \V. Givcn, who
first occupation was at storekeeping at Concord- was born March 14, 1838, a dallghtcr of \VilIiam
ville, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, and subse- and Lydia (Lamborn) Given, the fortner named
quent h' he became the proprietor of a general Dcing a farmer of Lancaster rounl~', Pcnnsylstore at Concord, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, vania. Their children arc: F'rancisca H., Sarah
.
which was devoted to a general line of mer- H. and Albert C. \Vilson.
chandise. All his business transactions were
•••
conducted in an honorable and straightforward
manner, and therefore he obtained a full share of
JACOB H. \VOLF, of Lower Oxford townthe patronage of the town. 1'\'1 r. 'Vilson married ,hip, Chester cOlllluly, highly esteemcd both as
Mary Churchman, a native of Harford county, farmer and citizen, is a grandson of George 'Volf,
Maryland, and the following named children a native of 1\lontgomery county. who after rewere born to them: I. Rebecca, died in early ceiving his education in the common schools helife; 2. Edward, died in early life; 3. James, who came a farmer. He married and was thc father
married Louisa Drake, and six children were the of scvernl children.
issue of this union; 4. John, deceased, who was
Nathan "'olf, son of George \Vol£. was born
~ur\'ived by his wife, Catherine (Cheyney) "VilApril 10, 1819, 011 the homestead in ~[ontgom~ry
son; 5. \Villiam H., mentioned at length herein- county, and was educated in his native township.
after; 6. Margaret, wife of Jackson 'Vatson; 7. For some time hc assisted in the labors of the
Anna, deceased, was the wife of Benjamin \\'ood; home farm, and thcn learned the p)nsterer's trade,
which he followed for the remainder of his life.
8. Alfred, died in early life.
William H. Wilson, son of Peter and Mary During the Civil war he served in the Union
\Vilson, received his educational advantages in army as a private. He stood high in the esteem
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of his neighbors, by whom he was <.'Iected to
yarious township offices. J)olitically he affiliated
with the Republicans, giving his earnest support
to their measures and doctrines. He was a member of the Independent Order of Odd 1'e1l0\\'s.
Mr. \Vol( married Sarah Cole, daughter of Jacob
Cole, a farmer of :\J olltgomery county, and their
children were: \"illiam, who is unmarried;
EJla, who 'is now 'deceased; two children who
died in infanc\'; and Jacob H., mentioned at
length hereinafter'.
~irs. \Volf died in June,
1883, and her husband passed away March 7,
1903·
Jacob H. \Volf, son of Nathan and Sarah
(Cole) \Volf, was born September 4, 1854, on
the home farm in Evansbf.lrg, Montgomery count,', where he received his education in the comJilOJI schools.
He then obtained employment as
fireman with the North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, but after a time mo,'ed to Philadelphia, where he was the owner of a milk route.
In 1884 he removed to Lower Oxford township,
Chester count)', where he purchased two hundred
and forty-two acres of land which formed a part
of the Hayes estate. On this land he has since
made his home, devoting himself to its cultivation with energy and skill. In politics Ire is a
Republican. He and his family attend the B3]tist church.
~Ir. \rolf married December 13, 1877, Sarah
A., born April 14, 1855, daughter of Michael
and Phoebe (Smith) \\Talker, the fonner a
farmer of Montgomery count)'. The following
children have been born to Mr. and Mrs. \\Tolf:
Sarah A., born April 14, 1879, and died March
22, 1881; Grace, born September I, 1880, she
married Harry H. McHenry, and has one child,
Sarah S. McHenry; Nathan H., born April 15,
1884; Thomas 1\1., born October 16, 1886; \\Tillis,
born 1\1arch 2, 1891; Jacob Earl, born October
6, 1895; Helen V., born Decemb('r 3, 189 8 .

His father, Samuel, was a native of Sadsbury township, and was a leading member of the
agricultural class of the county. For many
years he had been an advocate of Republican
principles, but later became a Democrat. He
marri~d Susan \Veidner, of Brandywine township, Chester count)', and they had the following children: John, who died in youth; Susan
.1., who \llarried Thomas Hoffman; ~Iargaret,
unmarried. and lives in Sadsburyville; Annie,
the wiie of E. F. Yohn; Ellen, who became the
wife of James Clarke anel had two children, S.
Armstroilg and Mable Clarke.
\\'illiam Armstrong of the same family, was
born in Sadsbury township, in the year 1832,
and after a course of training in the public
schools began Ii fe by learning the trade of carpenter. He followed this only a short time, and
then engaged in the grocery business, of which
he made a considerable success. He had alwa\'s
heen prominent in the political work of the Dellloeratic party, and in the year Ig96 as a reward
for his faithful services his friends selected him
for the position of postmaster, and his appointment was soon afterward received. ~I r. Armstrong has never married. He is a very POI)\)lar citizen, is connected with the Odd Felbws
lodge, and his church membership, is with the
Presbyterians.

•••

DR. JOHN A. ~IOI~RISON, of Cochranville, is one of the oldest and most venerable residents of C'lestcr county, Pennsylvania.
One
could nut enumerate the man)' sufferers who have
been relieved by his skillful touch or by his wise
pr..:.scriptions, and during the time that he was engaged in regular practice an entire generation
came and went, matl\' of whom were under his
care from youth up, amI from the earliest period
in their memory he was a man of mature years.
He not only made a name in his. profession, but
also found time to devote to public affairs, and
\VILLIA1\l ARMSTRONG. The one gov- over fifty years ago was honored by being choSCJl
ernment institution in which all men feel the}' to repres('nt the people in Congress. There is
have some interest and almost a share, is the exceeding interest attached to the r~conl of such
postoffice, of a11 the products of paternalism in a life,. and it would bc a matter of pleasure if we
government the most beneficial and widespread could trace his career from childhood to the prcsof its influence for the progress of humanity. ent, showing the influences which ever turn mCIl
And as it is that department of the govcmment this way or that, and the successive acts by ",hk'}
which is nearest to the people, so it is the one he reached the culmination of his endeavors, hut
most widely regulated, and whose servants have space forbids such .an extended account, and a
the highest general efficiency. In the vjttage of bare outline must suffice.
S~dslJUryville, Chester county, the postoffice is
He claims Lancaster county as the place of his
the most important public place, and the genial birth, and it was nearly ninety years ago, in 1814.
postmaster, \Villiam Armstrong, is therefore a that he came irJto the world. Although a natinman of prominence, not only because o( the du- of the neighboring county, he has lived in CIH'~
ties which he performs so satisfactorily, but also ter county since boyhood, and was educated in tb,_'
because he has made an enviable record as a man schools of Sadsbl1ry township. After making \1;)
of business and public affairs in general.
his mind that he would be a physician, he begcl 'l
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times. His first wife was ?\Iarr Brown, daughter
of ~lesscr and Jane Brown, 'whom he married
Fehruary 8, 1742; his second wife was Sarah
Chandler, daughter of )acob Chandler, whom he
married ~Iarch 13, 1755; his third wife was
Patience Casner. His children were: Jean,
Dinah, John, Jesse, ~Ian' and \Villiam Pugh.
.101111 Pugh (3), second son of \Villiam (2)
and Mary (Brown) Pugh, was born Julte 9, 1747,
married :1\1 ay 9. 1771, Rachel Uarrett, daughter
of Thomas and Hannah Barrett, of East Nottingham, Chester county. Their children were:
Jesse, Thomas, \Villiam, John, ?\J ary, Hannah,
Ellis and David Pugh.
J esse Pugh (4), eldest son of John (3) and
Rachel Pugh, was born March I, 1772, on the
old homestead in East Nottingham, Chester
county, where he followed farming throughollt
his active career. He married Elizabeth Hudson, daughter of Joseph and Elizabeth .Hudson,
of East Nottingham, the ceremony bemg performed March 19, 1795. Their children were:
Rachel, Lewis, Amos, Rachel, Adrianna, Reec<',
Evan, Abner, .2lizabeth and l\lary \V. Pugh.
The father of these children died October 16,
1847; his wife died July 18, 1825.
Abner Pugh (5), fifth son of Jesse (4) and
Elizabeth Pugh, was born on the old home farm
in East Nottingham, Chester county. He obtained the education afforded bv the common
schools of that day, and his active career was
devoted to farming and the burning of lime and
brick. He erected the old homestead which is
still standing at the present time (1903). . He
was noted for his excellent judgment, industry
and uprightness. Among the children born to
him \\'as a son, \Villiam Pugh.
.
\Villialll Pugh (6), son of Abner Pugh (5),
was a native of East Nottingham, Chester county, having been born in 1845. He was educated
•••
in the common schools and Hopewell Academy.
and 'after laying aside his school books he enED\V} N A. P·UGH. The Pugh family, of gaged in farming an~ dairying at the old homewhich Edwin A. Pugh, a prominent business man stead up to 1884. He then embarked in the
of East Nottingham, Chester county, is a rep- creamcn' business with his son, Harold B. Pugh,
resentative, is supposed to be of 'V~lsh extraction and the"y conducted the same up to the year
and their history is closely interwoven with that 1888. He then retired from active pursuits, and
of the early days of that portion of Chester coun- spent his latter years in Oxford, Pennsylvania.
ty, Pennsylvania, in which East Nottingham is He was a member of the Society of Friends, a
located. The progenitor of the American branch Republican in politics, and was" the incuinbent
of the family was John Pugh, and he and his wife; of several minor township offices. He married
Jane Pugh, were the parents of the' following Man' Brown, who was born and reared in Lannamed children: Mary, \Villiam, John, Sarah caster county, Pennsyh'ania~ a daughter of Elisha
and John Pugh. John Pugh, Sr., took an active and Rachel Brown, the former named being a
interest in the various enterprises of East Not- farmer of Goshen township, Lancaster cOl~nty,
tingham, where he resided up to the time of his Pennsylvania. Their children are: Harold, who
death, which occurred April 24, 1760.
married Clara L. Kirk, and two children have
\Villiam Pugh (2) I eldest son of John (I) been born to them; Edwin A., mentioned at
and Jane Pugh, was united in marriage three length in the following paragraph; Charles E.,
fhe study of medicinc with Dr. Dilworth, a well
knowl1 I;ractitioner of East Fallowfield township,
and then completed his course at the Jefferson
~Iedical College, graduating in 1837. He was
twenty-three years 01<1 when he came to Cochram,ili e in 18.37. and soug-ht the confidence of the
pcople in him as a doctor of medicine, and his
subseCJuent record shows that the trnst was not
misplaced. He also opened a drug store in this
place, and this is now conducted by Dr. J. B. .L~a
mcn. After man" years of devotion to busmess
he retired. but stiil is attentive to his aft"airs, and
his mind is brighter than that of many younger
men. He was one of the first stockholders of the
Parkesburg National Bank, was appointed a
member of the board of directors, and on January
12, 1904, was re-elected to fill the same position.
In his younger days he was a mel~lber of the \Vhig
party, but now is one of the faithful Democrats
in the county. In 1850 he was elected to the
Thirty-second Congress from the Seventh district. . This was during the stirring ami factional
ante-bellum days, and he took an active part in
what was known as the" Peace" Congress. He is
a zealous member of the Presbyterian church at
Faggs ~ Ianor, and is affiliated with the Masonic
order. His long and useful li~e has been such as
to commend him to the confidence and respect of
the entire commlmity. his advic~ in many matters
of importance is highly prized, and he is still. almost an oracle in the neighborhood where he has
resided during his entire life time.
Dr. ~rorrison married Miss Martha Clingman,
a daughter of \Villiam Clingman, who was a
farmer of Chester COllllty. Their children were:
\"illiam, who married ~liss Cordelia \\'alker, and
she bore him three children; Thbmas M., who
was killed while serving his country in the war
of the rebellion: and George B., who is now deceased.
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who married Evalene S. Caley, daughter of \Villiam H. Caley, of Philadelphia, and they are the
parents of one child, Harold Pugh. Charles E.
Pugh is a farmer in Montgomery county, Pennsylvania. \Villiam Pugh, father of these children, died in 1891, and his wife died in 1883.
Edwin A. Pugh (7), son of \Villiam (6)
and 1\1 ar)' Pugh, was born on the ancestral farm
in East Nottingham, Chester county, June 14,
1866. He acquired an excellent English education in the schools of l\lcdia, Oxford, and the
\Vest Chester State Nprmal School, and since
the completion of his studies he has engaged in
agricultural pursuits and the management of
several extensive creameries which are located in
East Nottingham, Oxford, Hickory Hill, and
New London, Pennsylvania, and Cecil county,
Maryland. He is a man of good business tact
and judgment, is one of the leading business men
in East Nottingham township, and has won an
enviable reputation in the commercial circles of
his native county. He holds a birthright membership in the Society of Friends, and is prominenlly identified with the Republican party. He
is a member of the Order of Heptasophs and
also a member of the National Dairy Union.
Jn 1891 1\1 r. Pugh married Clara Jenkins,
daught{'r of Evan and Sophia (McCullough)
Jenkins, r('sidents of Cecil county, i\laryland.
~l r. Jenkins was born in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, and his wife was born and reared in
Cecil c(,unty, Maryland~ Three children were
horn of this union: l\lary, Evan and Evelyn
Pugh.

• ••

FRANCIS X. JONES was born in the city
of Philadelphia, in the year 1855, and for many
years has been a prominent representative of
mercantile interests in this portion of the country. Twcnty years ago he accepted a position
with the firm of Loeb & Lipper, manufacturers
of furs and dr{'ss trimmings of New York, Philadelphia and Paris, and has ·since represented this
house. His long connection therewith indicates
his business ability and shows the confidence
reposed in him by the firm which he represents.
Through his business relations he has formed a
wide acquaintance and wherever he goes he
makes friends.
In Phi'.ad{'lphia,· ~r r. Jones was united in marriage to M is~ l'Jary T. Clash, a daughter of
Garrett~on and EBzabeth Clash. She was born
\
III 1855, ,\11(.1 her people were very early settlers
of l\1ary1:md~ estahJishing a home there during
the -colonial epoch of our country's history. In
religious faith they were connected with the
Society of Friends, and it was in that persuasion
that Mrs. Jones was reared. 1\-(r. Jones, however,
was instructed in the teachings of the Roman

Catholic church, and from his boyhood has professed that faith.
JOlIN FRANCIS X. Jmms, son of ~(r. and :\'lrs.
F. X. Jones, was born in 1881, and pursued his
early education at private academics. I ~ater, he
studied at Villanova College, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, at Holy Cross College, \Vorceste'r,
l\(assachusetts, and at St. Joseph's College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Having received the degree of Bachelor of Science from Villanova, and
that of Bachelor of Arts from Sf. Joseph's, Mr.
Jones is now a student in the department of
medicine of the University of Pennsylvania. He
will complete his medical' course in i907.
The family home is pleasantly situated in
tipper Providence township, ncar the Hose Tree
Jnn, Delaware county, where ?\I r. Jones has purchased a small farm of clev{'n acres which is· a
beautiful country scat. \Vhell the hours of husiness arc over he retires there- to enjoy the pleasures of outdoor life.

• ••
DERNARD J. UNANGST, an extensive
agriculturist and stock raiser of \V cst Nantmeal
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, where
he has resided since 1867, is the sole surviving
memher of a large family of children born to his
parents, hoth of whom were married twice. His
father had four children born to him by a previous
marriage, his mother had four children as the offspring of her first marriage, and the issue of their
second marriage was two children, Sebina, deceased, and Bernard J. Unangst.
Bernard J. Unangst was born in Northampton county, Pennsylvania, August 19, 1827,
reared _and educated in his native county, and in
due course of time became the owner of almost
one hundred acres of ground, which he cultivated and improved to a high state of perfection.
In 1867 he removed to \Vest Nantmeal township,
Chester cOllnty, anc! purchased his present farm
from Mrs. Long, which consists of one hundred
and fift\'-four acres of rich soil, located within
the bouil<try line of Honeybrook township. Mr.
Unangst spent much time and energy on his
broad acres, has always been practical and- progressive in his ideas, and his produce being of
a superior quality finds a ready market, and thus
he cJerives a goodly income from his labors.
In 1852 was solemnized the marriage of Bernani J. Unangst and Elizabeth \Vieder, a native of
New Jersey, who was horn in 1832. Their children are: Solol11on, born in 1853, died in 187(.,
ullmarried. Uriah, born in 1858, was united ill
marriage February 13, 1879, to Emma Parker.
born in \Vcst Nantmcal township, Chcster county_
l'vlardt 27, 1860; their children arc: John P ..
(Jorn December 15, 1879; Oscar
born February 20, 1881; Edgar B., born October 3, 1882.
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Clarence U., born August 12, 1884; Bessie E.;
horn ~o\'ember 24, 1886; Omer D., born March
12, 1887; Earl \Y., born April 6, 1888, died
~Iarch 14, 1890; Estella M., born March 24,
1889; Howanl c., born July 4, 1891; Helen B.,
horn September 22, 1892; !\Iary A., born July
13, 1894; Ernest, born August 13, 1895, died
September 9, 1895; Martha V., born April 7,
1897; Ha~'mond, born Septrmbcr 29, 1898; Paul
]t, horn October 9, 1890, died July 24, 1900, and
Criah, born January 4, 190I.
~Ir. and Mrs. Unangst are consistent members of the Presbyterian church, to the support of
which they contributr liberally both of their time
and money, and in the community they arc respected and esteemed for their many excellent
characteristics. l\I r. Unangst is an ardent Hepublican, and takes pride in his political record. In
his younger days he was an active worker in the
party, while living in Northampton county,
Penl1sylvania.

• ••

ED\VARD \Y. HALL. The Hall family, of
which Edward \\T. Hall, for many years a retired
citizen of Kellnett township, Cliester county,
Pennsylvania, was a worthy representative, is of
\Velsh extraction, and was founded in this country by Abraham Hall, grandfather of Edward \\T.
Hall, who settled in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
at an early day. He was promoted to the rank
of colonel in the Continental army, and by his
brave and heroic conduct on the field of battle
won prominence and renown.
Thomas \V. Hall, father of Edward \V. Hall,
was born in Philadelphia county, Pennsylvania,
3 mo., 4, 1795, was reared in tl~e neighborhood of
his birthplace and acquired a practical education
at the common schools. His first business experience was gained in Bucks county, Pennsylvania! where he farmed for a number of years,
and later he was the proprietor of a general mercantile business in the city of Philadelphia. He
was a prominent member of the Society of
Friends, and his political affiliations were with
the old line 'Vhig party. By his'marriage to
Mary Heston, a daughter of Abraham Heston,
a merchant in Philadelphia, Penns~'lvania, the
following named children were born: Isaac, \ViIIiam, Edward \V., l\'lary A., 1\Jartha R., Sarah,
Thomas P., Samuel D. and Harry H. Hall.
Thomas \V. HaJJ, the father of these children,
died at the home of his daughter, Martha R.
Seltzers, in CaIn township, Chester cOUllty, Pennsylvania, 4 mo., 7, 1896. He survived his wife
for many years, her death having occurred 6 mo.,
3, 1875. They were both worthy and eminently
respectable people.
Edward "". Hall, son of Thomas '\T. and
~Iar~' (HestOl') Hall, was born in the city of
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Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 8 mo., 25, 1829.
After acquiring a public school education, he entered his father's store and for a period of time
was employed in the capacity of clerk, later he
removed to Bucks county and resided in that
section of the state until 1886, and during those
\'cars his attention was devoted exclusively to
agricultural pursuits. In the latter named 'year
he retired from active business, and up to the
time of his death resided quietly in a comfortable
and well appointed home in Kennell township,
Chester county. His political allegiance was always given to the Hepublican parly.
Mr. Hall was united in marriage, 9 mo., 12,
,882, to Edith \V. Spackman, a daughter of
Thomas and Hannah (~Iaxton) Spackman. The
paternal great-grandparents of 1\lrs. Hall were
Isaae and Esther (Beale) Spackman, who wen:
residents of Hankerton, near Malmshury, in \\Tiltshire, England. The grandparents were Isaac and
Susanna (Clayton) Spackman, the fortiler named
haviilg becn born Noyember 2 r, 1739, in Eng~and, came to this country in 1750, 1nd died
April 15, 1823, aged eighty-four years. Thomas
Spackman, father of 1\lrs. Hall, was born in
1782, and died February 20, 1846, in the sixtyfifth year of his age. He was a farmer by occupation, a member of the Society of Friends, and
an old line 'Vhig in politics. lIe married Hannah I\faxtc~, a native of Bradford township, and
one son and five daughters were born of this
union. i\lrs. Spackman died September 17,
1884, aged eighty-one years. l\J r. Hall won and
retained the reputation of an honorable and upright citizen, and both he and his wVe were
highly eskemed and heloved for their m~ny acts
of charity. ~I r. Hall passed away 12 mo., 10,
190 3.

• ••

JOHN H. GOOD, an intelligent and prosperous farmer of Honeybrook township, Chester
couilty, Pennsylvania, is a descendant of one of
the early seHlers of that county. His grandfather, John Good, became the owner of the farm
on which Jol1l1 H. Good now resides about the
),ear 1800, and this estate has been in the possession of the family ever since, a fact which cannot be stated of many farms.
John Good (grandfather) was born in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, and for l11an)' years
continued to reside in that locality, engaged in
the ocupation of farming. He was a man of
sound COl11mon sense, good judgment and a keen
insight into matters of business; he was also a
true Christian gentleman, and his early religious
training and surroundings qualified him to take a
prominent place in the Methodist Episcopal church,
where he served in the capacity of class leader,
exhorter and steward. In politics he was a l11em-
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ber of the Federalist party. On ~rarch S, 1811.
Mr. Good ma..-ried Barhara Brunner, a highly cultivated and respected lady, and ten children were
born of this union, two of whom are living at
the present time (1903). Both ~lr. Good and
his wife lived to a ripe old age. ~J rs. GooH was
the daughter of ()wen and Elizaheth Bruner,
who were lifelong residents of Berks counly,
Pennsylvania, ~I r. Bruncr being by occupation
a farmer and miller, a member of the l\lethodist
Episcopal church, and a staunch \"hig in politics.
Their children wcre: Barbara, Abraham, Owen,
Jacob, John, Isaac, Elizaheth, Daniel and Frances Bruner.
Abraham Good (father) was born on the old
homl'stead in Chester county, Pennsylvania, October 9, 1823, and his husiness career was devoted to general farming and dairying, these occupations proving both pleasant and profitable.
Politically he was an adherent of the principles
of the Republican party, and held the position
of school director of H.oneybrook township for
several years. Mr. Good, like his fathel', was a
loyal member of the l\lethodist Episcopal church,
joining it at the age of nine years; he served as
trustee for many years, an<l during his entire life
he was especially active and zcalous in all motters
pertaining to truth and righteousnl'ss. In 1851
1\1 r. Good married Elizabeth Rettew, a daughter
of Charles and Sarah Rettew, and to them were
horn the following named children: Barbara F.,
John H., Benjamin F., Sarah E., ~Iinnie G., and
two children now deceased. l\1 r. Good was a
true and worthy citizen in every sense of the
word, and his demise, which occurred luly 2,
1897, was lamented by a host of friend~. 'His
wife passed away December 16, 1898.
John H. Good, eldest son of Abrah<\m and
Elizabeth Good, was born on the ancestral estate
in Honeybrook township, Chester <.'0l1I1ty, Pennsylvania, October 26, 1857, and during his early
life he enjoyed the inestimable advantages of a
godly home and kind, loving parents. He was
reared and educated in his nativc township, and
after completing his studies chose the occupation
9f farming for his life work. In 1893 the old
homcstead, consisting of one hundred and eightytwo acres of valuable land, came into his possession and since that date Mr. Gooel has followed general farming and stock raising. He is
exceedingly energetic and practical in the management of his operations, and the general appearance of his property indicates thrift, industry
and prosperity.
rvf r. Good was reared and
nurtured in the principles of the Methodist Epis~opal church, in which he now holds membership.
On December 29, 1898, M 1': Good was united
ill marriage to Bessie Mc "'illiams, who was born

in Coatesville, Pennsylvania, October 10, 1871,
a daughter of John and Mary J. l\lc\\'iIIiams,
descendants of an Irish-Scotch ancestry, who
have resided in the state of Pennsylvania for four
generations. One child has ble~sed this union,
John H. Good, Jr. Both ~Ir. and l\frs. Good
are happy in the consciousness of having been
horn of good and honorable parentage, whose
worthy example they are endeavoring to fd!ow.

• ••
THO~IAS H. ?\IARVEL, an influential and
esteemed resident of Avondale, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, was born in New Garden township,
December 10, 1833, a son of Peter P. and Mary
~Iarvel, and grandson of Josiah i\farvel, who was
a direct descendant of Andrew l\Jarvel, an eminent English patriot and writer, who was bqrn at
Kingston-upon-Hull, England, 1020, and died
about 1678. Josiah nlan'eI was a respected citizen of Sussex cOlmt\'. He lived and died on the
farm near Georgeto\\'n, Delaware, deeded to his
ancestors by King George, and upon which some
of his descendants still reside, and where he reared
the followillg named children: Haymond, Nutter,
Petcr P., Josiah, Thomas and AmI !\Tarvel. The
three first mentioned were the issue of his first
marriage, and the latter three were born of his
second marriagc.
Peter P. l\1 arvel, father of Thomas I-I. Marvel,
was born January 6, 1805, in Sussex county, Delaware. He obtained his education in the common
schools of the locality, and upon attaining young
manhood removed to New Garden township,
Chester county, Penns\'lvania, wherc he was actively identified with its various interests. He
was' united in marriage to nlary Taylor, widow of
\Villiam Taylor, by whom she had three children:
l\Jordica, \\;ho married Rebeca Thompson; Deborah, who became the wife of Eli Thompson;
and Hebeca. who died unmarried. Mary (Taylor) l\farvd was the daughter of Mortica and Deborah Vemon, and four children were the issue
of her marriage to Mr. Marvel: Josiah, born in
1831; Thomas H., mentioned hereinafter; \ViIIiam, born in 1836, nlarried Rebeca Hoops, of
. York county, Pennsylvania, and they arc the parents of two children, Howard and Mary 1\larvel;
Rebeca, born in 18.19, who became the wife of
John \\Tilson, and one child has becn the issue of
this union: l\lan' \\Tilson now dec<.'ase<1. Peter
P. ~lan'eI died at'the age of eighty-eight years.
Thomas H. Marvel obtained his education in
the district schools of New Garden township, and
Colonel Hyatt's school, \Vilmington, Delaware.
and for man)' years thereafter was a prominent
factor in all movemcnts that tended toward the
improvcment and wdfare of the coiml1unity.
Shortly after his marriage he located in \Vilming-
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10n, Delaware, where he engaged in the manufacture of soap and tallow, and after about five
years residence in that city he located again in
New Garden township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, hut still continued his business in \Vilmington for a period of twent)' years. About 1873
he purchased a farm in Frankiin township, formerly the property of Robert Lysle, where he conducted extensivc farming and dairying operations, dealt also in stock, and conducted a
flourishing- creamery. About the ),ear of 1884
he opened up extensive kaolin mines on his
father's farm in New Garden township. After a
short period of time this was organized into a
stock compan)' incorporated under the name of
The Graham Kaolin Company, the product of
the mines being of a superior quality. Subsequently Mr. ~lal'\'e1 assumed full control of the
plant, and is now conducting the same with his
sons, Fred, Percy A. and P. Herman Marvel.
They also own and operate a large brick plant in
connection with the Kaolin mines, where they
manufacture silica and fire brick. In 1S98 he removed to Avondale, where he has since resided.
In 1862 ~[r. ~larvel married Hanah Amelia
L)'sle, a daughter of Robert and Eliza Lysle.
Their children were: I. Frederic B., born July 19,
1863; 2. Jeal1l1ette, born May 17, 1866, became
the wife of \Vimam Dantz, and they are the parents of two children: Thomas Marvel and Theodore Roosevelt Dantz; 3. Carrie c., born February 23, 1868, died September 4, .1869; 4. Robert L\'sle, born March 14, 1870, dted March 29,
1891 ; 5. Percy A., born May 28, 1872, married
Eva !\'latchet, daughter of \Villiam Matchet, of
Philadelphia, and they arc the parents of onc
child, Percy nrarvel, Jr; 6. Harry Vernon, born
july 3, 1875, graduate of the Medical-Chi University of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and is now
engaged in the active practice of his profession in
that cit". He married Annie Howell, a granddaughter of Zophar Howell, who became celebrated through his invention of wall paper, and
they are the parents of the following named children: Darius, who died in infancy, Henry Vernon and Mary, the latter also deceased; 7. P. Herman, born December 23, 1877, married Martha V.
Howell, also a granddaughter of Zopher Howell ;
8. Thomas Lawrence, born February 18, 1880,
died nlarch 18, 1889. The family arc members
of the !\ ('w Lonclon Presbyterian church, in
which Mr. Marvel serves in tlie capacity of elder.

• ••
ISAIAH H. \\TILSON. In writing a work
of this character it is always pleasing as well as
interesting to meet and converse with the old
Clnd respected citizens of the cOllllllttllity whose
entire lives have been spent in advancing and
developing its interests and enterprises. Such
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an one is Isaiah H. \Vilson, a native of the township of Honrybrook, Chester county, Pennsyl-:vania, where his birth occurred Novemher 16,
1816.
Alexander \Vilson, grandfather of Isaiah H.
\Vilson, was well and favorahly known throughout Chester county, Pennsylvania, as a man of
sterling worth, was a COOI)er by trade and fol'lowed that line of industry for man)' years. He
was united in marriage to ~Iar)' Thompson, and
the issue of this union was six sons, all of whom
learn~d the trade of cooper, and became worthy
and useful members of society. One of their
sons, Samuel \Vilson, served "as a Continental
soldier during the great and terrific struggle for
independellce, displaying hoth courage and fortitude in that trying ordeal.
Samuel \\'ilson, father of Isaiah H. \ Vilson, was
born in \Vest Nantmeal township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, in 1785, and by improving the opportunities of his early life he becamc a well informed and therefore useful citizen. He was a
farmer by occupation, and by conducting his
operations 011 an extensive scale was enahlcd to
derive a comfortable income from his estate. Mr.
\Vilson married Orpha Trego, who was born in
Honcybrook township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, in 1786. She was a daughter of \Vi1liam Trego, who wa.) an active participant in
the Revolutionary war and a conspicuous figure
at the battle of Br<Uldywine, also a descendant of
a L1mily of French origin who came to the United
States in 1633, settling in the state of Pennsylvania. The)' reared a family of four children, two
of whom are living at the present time (1903).
Mr. \Vilson died in 1858, survived by his widow,
who passed away six months later.
Isaiah H. \Vilson was reared and acquired his
education ill the common schools of his native
township, after which he learned the trade of
blacksmith, and for many years was engaged in
that'occupation. In 1847 he purchased his present farm of one hundred and three acres, and
since that date he has devoted all his time and
energy to its cultivation and improvement, until
now it ranks among the best and most productive
pieces of propert)' in that section of the county.
The farm originally belonged to his father, who
purchased it seventy-six years ago, and thereupon erected large and substantial buildings
which his son has improved and made additions
to since his ownership. :Mr. \\Tilson conducts
general farming and stock raising, both of which
occupations have proved prosperous. Mr. \Vilson has always upheld the principles of the Republican part)'.
On January 7, 1841, Mr. \\Tilson married
Sarah A.eriley, who was born in ,\Vcst Nantmeal
towllship, Chester county, April 22, 1822. Their
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children are: Catherine Bates, Samuel, deceased;
Ahsalom, deceased; Alice, Isabell, Clara F. Patton, Ida Silcox, I. Heston, Andrew G. Curtin
and Samuel 'V., who enlisted in the Civil war,
and lost his life hy exposure to disease while
in the service of his country. The family are
wcll and favorably known in the community, and
they enjoy the confidence and esteem of a wide
circle oi friends. They are members of the Presbyterian church of I-laney Brook, Chester COUllt)'.

•••
JOSEPH BRINTON, a leading farmer and
highly respected citizen of East Fallowfield township, Chester county, is a representative of one
of the oldest families in Pennsylvania, the
fOllnder of the race in America having landed at
Chester in 1684, only two years after the arrival
of \Villiam Penn. The Christian name of this
emigrant, who was a .member of the Society
of Friends, has not bccn preservcd, but it is
known that he settled in Lancaster county, where
he took up a tract of six hundred acres of land,
the patent for which it is supposed he obt<1ined
from or through 'Villiam Penn.
Moses Brinton, son of the emigrant ancestor,
was horn in 1725, and resided on a tract of land
in Leacock township, eight miles cast of Lancaster. F amity tradition says that he was a soldier of the Revolution. He married Eleanor
Varman, and they were the parents of a son,
Joseph. The death of Moses Brinton took place
in 1789. His son Joseph married Susanna Rigby,
ami their children were: James, '''illiam, mentioned at length herinafter; Samuel; Sarah, who
married Joseph Cooper; and l\Iary, who became
the wife of Joseph Cole. Joseph Brinton, the
father of the family, died April 21, 1809.
\ViIliam Brinton, son of Joseph and Susanna
(Rigby) Brinton, was born October 25, 1785,
on the old farm in Lancaster county. He married Gulielma Cooper, ('f Chester county, and the
following children were born to them: Cassandra, who married Thomas Harvy; Jane, who
became the wife of Parvin Smith; Joseph, mentioned at length hereinafter; ~Iary, who married
Joseph Hopkins; and Susanna. Mr. Brinton died
in 1878, at the advanced age of ninety-three. His
\\~jfe passed away in 1880, and both arc interred
in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania.
Joseph Brinton, only son of \\Tilliam and
Gulielma (Cooper) Brinton, was born May 18,
1828, on the homestead in Lancaster county, and
was educated in the common schools and at Westtown Boarding School. At the age of twentythree, believing that he had received a divine call
to do so, he went to Newport, Rhode Island, and
rcsided in the family of Thomas B. Gould. By
this action Mr. Brinton greatly displeased his
father, who threatened to disinherit him. Aftel'

-...

remaining with T. B. Gould for twelve years,
Mr. Brinton returncd to Pennsylvania, and settled on the farm of four hundred acres which has
since been his home. He still devotes himself to
agricultural pursuits, being engaged in general
farming. He takes a dcep interest in the cause
of education, and is active in the work of establishing and encouraging schools, seeking to promote every project having for its aim improved
methods in the training of the YOllng. His religious convictions are those of the Society of
Friends.
Mr. Brinton married, ill Newport, Rhode
Island, ~Iary Howland, and the following children have been born to them: David, who mardicd Eleanor Fisher; Annie; \ViIliam, who married Elizabeth Russell, whose father holds the
position of treasurer of the Reading Railroad
Company; ~lary and Henry. ?\'fr. Brinton married for his sccond wife Anna ~r. Howland, a
sister of his first wife, and the following named
children were born of this union: Gulielma, Jane,
Charles and Joseph E. Brinton. In the COlllmunity ill which he resides, Mr. Brinton is respected
as a public-spirited citizen and an actively bencvolent man.
•• to

TA YLOR FA~IILY. The following genealogical record had been preserved by Joseph Taylor, son of Jesse Taylor, and was left among his
papers in 1826:
Robert Taylor emigrated from Little Leigh,
county of Chester, England, in 1682, and settled
in Springfield township, now Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, in 1684. He lived near Frankfor~.
His wife was ~lary Hayes. He died in 1695.
Their son, Isaac Taylor, came to America in 1683.
He settled in Springfield also and in 1689 he married Sarah Broadwell, of Dublin Friends' Monthly
Meeting; he died in 1717, and his wife in 1748 .
Joseph Taylor, son of Isaac and Sarah, was
born in Frankford, ncar Philadelphia, 1 I mo., II,
1694, removed into Chester cottnty, and married
Mary ~i[aris, 9 mo., 29, 1722, in Springfield ~ilect
ing House. Mary was the daughter of John and
Susanna Maris, was born 1 mo., 9, 1701. After
their marriage they moved to 'Vest Marlborough,
in Chester county, when Joseph died in 179 1 ,
in the ninety-eighth year of his age.
Jesse, son of Joseph and 1\'£ ary Taylor, was
born in the year 1726; he J1la~ried Ann \Vay, of
Kennett township, Chestcr county, and settled
near London Grove 1\'1eeting, of which he Ih'cd
and died a member, in the eighty-ninth year of
his agc. Their children were: I. Jesse, Jr..
died when a child; 2. Joseph, father of Israd
Taylor; 3. Jacob, maried and had descendat1t~::
4. Isaac, married a Virginia lady, and was a lall' I
surveyor in Kentucky; 5. David, who manit:: I
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Hannah Craig, and settled in Chester county;
he was drowned in Laurel Ford Dam, Chester
county, while out with a fishing party. His
widow afterwards married \Villiam Commons.
Issue, by first wife: Joseph; our cousin J. C.
Taylor, of Chester county, Pennsylvania; Lydia
Pierce and Ann \Voodrow.
Joseph Taylor, the second son of Jesse Taylor, was born 9 mo., 18, 1751. He married (first)
jane "'alters, in 1775. She was the uaughter of
james and Lydia \Valters, of Chester counly,
and ,settled ncar New Garden Meeting. In 1786
joseph moved with his family, viz. : Jesse, James,
Joseph, Israel and Sarah, into Frederick counly,
Virginia, and from thence into Culpeper county.
In Virginia his daughter Ann was born (Rebecca and James \Vilson's mother). There were
also two other children, Joel and Lydia; the
latter died while young. In 1796 Joseph Taylor's
wife died; he thell remq"ed to Stubell"ille, Ohio;
her~ it was that his son Joel was drowned in the
Ohio river in 1806. He was near the eleventh
year of his age, was a lad of great promise, and
his untimely end was greatly lamented. Jesse
died while in Virginia.
After the death of Joseph Taylor's first wife,
Jane\\'alters, he married l'Jary Pearson; she
was born 12 mo., 3, 175 2 ; died 7 mo., 13, 1829.
The children of Joseph Taylor were eight in
number. The second son, James, married a Kentucky lady, and settled in Eastern Tennessee,
issue:
Isaac, married Miss
; they had two
sons, Isaac and George, now in St. Louis.
, now a widow
James, married ~Miss
in Texas; have descendants.
Joseph, an emillent lawyer, married :Miss
McAlpine, settled in Eutaw, Alabama; issue, Virginia, Solomon, ~Iar)' Bell and Helen.
Israel Taylor was the fourth son of Joseph
and Jane Taylor; he was born ncar Doe Run,
in Chester county, Pennsylvania, October 27,
1782. Married Susan l'vrause, in Trenton, New
Jersey, March 12, 1808. Died at.his residence in
Philadelphia, on Sixteenth street, below Arch,
October 22, 1850. Interment at Fair Hill, Philadelphia.
Sarah Taylor, daughter of Joseph and Jane
Taylor, died May 30, 1872, (unmarried) in the
ninetieth year of her age. Interred at Eastland,
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, in Friends'
burial ground.
Anu Taylor, daughter of Joseph and Jane
Taylor, married Hugh vVilsoll; they had eight
children, who correspond nearly in age and sex
with her brother Israel Taylor's family; of the
mllnbcr was our cousin, James \Vilson, also his
sister Rebecca Depew.
Returning now to the record of Israel Taylor,
the fourth son of Joseph and Jane Taylor, a:i
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stated, was married to Sltsan ~Iatls. She was
born near Motlnt's Mill, above Trenton, July
2, 1785.
COPY OF

~I"RIH"GE

CEHTH·IC.\TE.

~Iarch

12th, 18og.
"To all whom il may concern :-This is to certify that Israel Taylor and Susan Maus, both
of Trenton, were lawfully joined together in
marriage by me, one of the Elders of the Methodist Episcopal Church."

D.\ \'11>

BARTl NE.

Susan ?\Jaus died at \Voodside, at the residence of her son-in-law, Daniel H. Bennett, February I, 1860. Interment at Mincrsville, Penl1sylvania. The eight children of Israel and Susan
(Malts) Taylor were married as follows:
I. Joseph Franklin Taylor, born in Trenton.
New Jersey, Decemher
1808, married to
Adaline Nice, 1844. Joseph died in ~linersville,
March 27, 1887. Adaline died in Minersville,
November 3, 1890; issue: Susan, married \VilI- .
iam Sterling, of Schuylkill county; \Villiam, married Helen Trouser; Anne, married (ieorge
\Vynkoop; Sally, unmarried, died .April 26,
1895; Frank, unmarried; Jennie, married Uufus
Foster.
2. l\Iaria Ann Taylor, born in Trenton, May
3 1, 1810, married to Daniel H. Bennett in Barne;ville, 1828. :Maria died in Minersville, July 14,
1850. She left four sons, viz.: 1. Charles, married Elizabeth \~'hite, has one daughter. 2.
Alfred, married ~frs. Cox, one daughter. 3.
Frank, married an English lady, Eliza Langworthy (both parents deceased). They left two
children-Dick and Alice. Horace, the fourth
son, born in 1837, was ulllllarried. He was commissionecl captain in the Fifty-fifth Pennsylvania
Volunteers during the Civil war, and was killed
at Pocataligo Bridge, Hilton Head, South Carolina, in October, 1862.
3. George Rozell Taylor, born in Trenton,
June 21, 1814, married !\.f arga ret Nesmith.
George died March 30, 1876; his wife soon after
in Indiana. His family-Clmrles, Mary, Helen,
Marie, Josephine, Anne and George-all married
in the 'Vest.
4. Charles M. Taylor, born in Trenton, October 3, 1817, married to Anna E. Sterling, October 15, 1845. Of this marriage there arc four
children, viz.: James S., Frederick 'V., Charles
1'1., Annie Gertrude, all married.
James Sterling Taylor married Mary "'hite,
November 9, 1879-their family-James S. Tay1011, Jr., Adele "Iarie, Albert Eugene, I rene Earhart, Helena Marguerite, Emily Dorothea an<l
Ella M. Taylor, ~rar)' Louise, Eharles ~L Tay-

30,
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Fred \Valler Taylor mal ied Emily Hunt.
April 30, 1877. Has one daughter-Florence
Emily Taylor. Charles ~Iause Taylor, J 1'., ~Iar
mief! Ella ~I. Langstroth, Octohcr 26, 1876; no
isslle. ~I r. Taylor died at his residence in Phila·
delphia, 2022 i{ace street, on the 18th of Octoher, 18~)3; interment at Central Laurel Hill, Philadelphia.
Annie Gertrude Taylor married Henr" P.
Brown, E5q., of Philadelphia, October 3; i883;
children: John Arthur, Charles Ta\'lor, I-Ienn'
Paul and joseph Jeanes Brown.'
.
5. Israel\VaIter Taylor, fifth child of Israel
and Susan (Mause) Taylor, was born in Trenton,
November 26, 1820, unmarried; died in Minersr
ville, February 10, 1883.
6. Lydia Susan Ta\'lor, born in Trenton,
Septemhe;' 2, 1822, married \"itliam S. \\'right,
1844. He died July 5, 1878, at Litchfield, Connecticut, in the sixty-fourth year of his age. His
family:
One son, Norman, unmarried; one
daughter, Etizaheth, married to Charles Reeves,
issue: Mark and Agnes.
7. Edith Taylor, born in Trenton, April 18,
1824, (unmarried). Died in Lancaster county,
Pennsylvania, June 19, 1880. Interment at Eastland, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania.
8. Jane Taylor, born in Barnesville, Belmont
COUllty, Ohio, October II, 1827. Married to her
brother-in-law, D. H. Bennett, January 19, 1855,
in Cincinn'ati, Ohio, at the residence of 'Viltiam
S. \\' right, by Friends' ceremony. Jennie died
January 17, 1881. The last residence of Daniel
and Jennie was at Cressbrook Farm, ten miles
from Philadelphia.
Daniel Richards Bennett died April 25, 1890,
in the eighty-fourth year of his age. Interment at
South Laurel Hilt, beside his wife, dear Jel1nie.
She had only one son, Clarence, who died in 1892.

• ••
DA VID M. TAYLOR. The early ancestral
history of the Taylor family is contained upon
preceding pages. The present narrative concerns
David 1\1. Taylor, of Oxford, one of the most
enterprising business men of Chester county, and
an honored veteran of the Civil war,
His father, Joseph
Taylor, born in 1804, at
Unionville, was a tanner by trade, and, with Jonoathan Pierce, built at Oak Hill, Lancaster county,
what became known as Harlan's tannen', which
they operated for several years. Josepil Taylor
subsequently relinquishe~l this business and located
in Little Britain township, in the same county,
where he cultivated a farm, later engaging in a
mercantile business in Asheville, where he died,
April 26, 1876. He Was a man of marked traits
of character, influential in all cOillmunity affairs,
and widely known as an uncompromising foe
of human slavery. One illustration of his spirit

c.

:Hld courage was particularly notable. A colored woman with her two children, who lived
in the neighborhood of his farm, were kidnapped
b\'iour ~lan'land slave drivers. ~Ir. Taylor
ga\'e pursuit and overtook the party not far £fom
the ~laryland state line, and at the point of his
shotgun he compelled the hetter armed villians
to surrender their captives.
Joseph c. Taylor was twice married. His
first wife was Susan, daughter of John Twaddle,
who bore him two children, Anna and David.
hoth of whom died. H is second wife, to whom
he was married January 17, 1837, was Jane ~l.
\\'hitl" a native of Ireland, who survived her husband many years, dying in Lancaster county,
Pennsylvania, March 2H, 1890, aged seventyseven years. These parents reared five children,
all of whom came to maturity and to useful stations in life; I. n. Frank, who became a conveyancer and justice of the peace at Oxford; 2.
John T.; who enlisted in Company A, Ninetyseventh Regiment, Pennsylvania \'ohllltel'rs, and
was killed at the storming of the enemy's works
July 30, 1864, at Petersburg, Virginia; 3. David
1\1., to bc further I C£erred to; 4. Edward C, born
February 21,1844; graduated from the ?\Iedical
Departmcnt of the University of Pennsyh'ania
in 1867; was a practicing physician at ~Jarlton,
1'\ e\,' Jersey, for eleven years, then removing to
Oxford, Pennsylvania; he married ~Ierc)' A.,
daughter of R H. Kirk; 5. Howard J., born October 28, 1857, died January II, 1878.
David M. Taylor, third of the five sons of
Joseph
and Jalle (\Vhitl') Taylor, was born in
Little Britain township, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, December 8, 184 L He was educated
in the common schools and the 1\1 iIIersvjJIe State
Normal School. After completing his education
he was engaged in a mercantile business until
August 22; 1861, when, with his brother, John
'1'., he enlisted in Company A, Ninety-seventh
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, and it was
his sad fortune to witness the death of that
brother, who met a soldier's death while gallantly
bearing the colors of his regiment in the splendid
charge following the mine explosion at Petersburg, Virginia. David served his full three years
term of service and participated in the siege of
Charleston, the attack on Fort 'Vagner, service
in Florida, the battle of Cold Harbor and till'
siege of Petersburg. He was honorably discharged at Bermuda Hundred, August 22, 1864.
In 1866 Mr. Taylor entered upon his activ{'
business career in the capacity of teller of the
National Bank of Oxford, and this was his introduction to his true vocation. He retired frolll
his position aftel't two years in order to accept
that of cashier in the newly organized bank of
Kirk, ?\lcVeigh & Company. In 1872 he resigned
to aid in the organization of the Oxford Bank-

c.
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ing Company, which, he aiding, was subsequcntIy incorporatcd undcr thc national banking law
as the Fanncrs' ~ational Bank of Oxford, and
of which hc has bccn cashicr from that time until
1884, when he was c1ected to the office of presidcnt. The institution has long becn numbcrcd
:Jmong the safcst and most prospcrous financial
institutions of eastern Pcnnsylvania, and much
of the credit for its development and prcsent
high status is unstintingl)' awarded to ~l r. Taylor.
~[r. Taylor's high abilities as a financier havc
found rccognition in his election to responsible
positions in numerous othcn corporations which
are important to the financial and commercial
interests of his village and county. He was for
some time presidcnt of the Land Improvement
Compan)' of Oxford, with its million dollars capital; president of thc Oxford Electric Light Compan)'; was secretary for 30me time of the Oxford
Building and Loan Association, and was trcasurer of the Oxford Milling Company. Outside
his county, he is intercsted in the First National
Bank of· Delta, York count)', in which he is a
director, and is also a director of the First Naticnal ljank of Clifton Heights, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, and in the Norristown (~[Ollt
gomer)' count)') Steel Company, in which he was
a director, and a director of the Chester County
Trust Compan)' 'of 'Vest Chester, Pcnnsylvania.
He is a member of the Presbyterian church of
Oxford, and of its board of of trustees. In politics
he is a Republican. He holds mcmbership with
'V. ~. Thompson Post, No. 363, Grand Arm)'
of the Republic, and Oxford Lodge, No. 353,
Free and Acccpted Masons.
Mr. Tavlor was married, Dcccmb('r IS, 1868,
to ~liss "iolet H. Rittenhouse, daughter of
Azariah and Mary ('Varner) Rittenhouse, of
Rising Sun, Maryland.

•• •
THE MOORE FA~HLY, which has been
for more than a century alld a half rcsidcnt in
Pennsylvania, where it occupics a promincnt
place in the annals of the Society of Fricnds,
traces its descent {rom Bethucl Moore, who was
born in 1742, and was a member of Evesham
Meeting. He married Martha Allen, and died in
183 I. His son, Amasa, born in 1770, married
Agnes, born in 1775, daughter of Samuel and
Sar~h (Jennings) French. Amasa Moore died
in 1810, and his widO\v survived him many )'ears,
passing away in 1854.
Bethuel Allen Moore, son of Amasa and
Agnes (French) Moore, was born in lSoI, in
Moorestown, New Jersey. He was a resident of
Philadelphia, and married Hannah Naglee, daugh.ter of Thomas and l\lar)' (Stockton) Inskeep, the
former a son of John and Mary (Buckman) .In-
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skeep. The f()ther and grandfather of John
Inskeep were both named John. The Inskeep
family was founded in America by John Inskecp,
who was born in Bodley Greene, Staft·ordshire,
England, and emigrated with his wife, three sons
and two daughters. He settled in Burlington
county, Ncw Jersc)', whcre he bought two hundred acres ~f land from John Runncrs, on which
he made his home for the remainder of his life.
I\lar)' Stockton, mentioned abovc as the wife
of Thomas Inskeep, was a daughter of 'Vi iii a 111
and nlary (Nag-Icc) Stockton, of Burlington
county, 'who were married in 1775, the former
being a member of the legislature. The Stockton family was represented several ccnturies ago
by a Lord Mayor of London, among whose desccndants was Thomas Stockton, who Ih'cd about
the middle of the sixteenth cenlltn', and was the
father of John, who marricd Eleanor Clayton.
Thcir son Randall married Elizabeth Clayton,
and was the father of Richard, who witli his
wife, Abigail and three sons, emigrated to America, settling first in Rhode Island and afterward
removing to New Jersey, where he made his home
in Burlington. Two of his sons settlcd in Springfield township, where their desccndants lived for
two or three gcnerations. Richard Stockton, the
cmigrant ancestor, was the grandfather of one
of the signers of the Declaration of Independence.
Hichard's son, Job, married Ann Petty, and was
the father of '''iIIiam, who married ~lan' llrvan.
They were the parents of 'Villiam, nienti~ned
above as the husband of Mary Naglec, the latter
a native of Devonshire, England, whence the
family emigrated in 1800.
llcthuel Allen and Hannah Naglce (lnskecp)
~loore were the parents of the following childrcn :
I. Agnes French, born in 1826, married James
'Vilson, of Trenton, Ncw Jersey, and had three
children:
Laura, Katherine and Helen.
2.
Amanda Inskeep, born in 1827, became the wife
of Hcnr)' Cardwell Potter, a native of England,
and had a son Alfred and a daughter, Henrietta.
3· Adrianna, born in· 1829, marricd Samuel
~'litchell Anderson, and was the mother of three
children; 'Valter Mitchell, Lewis Rodman and
Adrian S. 4. Bethuel Allen, born iIi 1830. 5.
Hannah Stockton, born in 1832, died in 1844.
6. Mary Anna, horn in 1834, died in 184 2 . 7.
Jacob Ridgway, born in 1836, died in 1837. 8.
Jacob RidgwflY (2), born in 1837. 9. Thomas
Inskeep, born in 1839. 10. John Stockton, born
in 1840, died at the age of two months. I I.
Clcl1lentina, bqrn in 1841, in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, married Charles Hjallmar Wilhelm
Oberge, a native of the vidnity of Upsala,
Sweden. Their children are: Ullericka Hendriethl, born in 1874; and George Farr, born in
1878. 12. Mar)' Anna (2), born in 1843, married
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Edward Thomas Trego. I]. Hannah Rosalba,
horn in 1844, married .101111 Freeman ~Iackie,
and had olle child, Clarence Stockton, born in
1870, died in 1902. 14. \ViIliam Inskeep, born
in 1846, died at the agc of two months. 1\11'.
Moore, the father oi these fourteen children, died
in 185 f, at the age of fifty years.

• ••

Jacoh D. \Vynn, youngest child of Jonathan
and Elizabeth \V)'nn, attended the Union schools
of East ~antmeal township, and after completing his education he assited his father with tlw
work of the home farm, which consisted of one
hundred acres of rich and arable land, wheron
he has conducted operations up to the present
time ('903). ~Ir. \\'ynn is a Republican in
politics, and while not taking any active part in
local politics, ig always intersted in the leading
questions of the day and takes a strong and loyal
interest in all national affairs.
l\1 r. \\'ynn was united in marriage to ~laggic
L. Garvine, daughter of \ViJliam and Maria
(Massey) Garvine, the former named being a
tinncr by trade, and one of the leading mechanics
in that line in East Nantmeal township, where
thcy reared a family of three daughters, namely:
1. Isabella, wife of John Crocs, of \Vilmington,
Delaware, foreman of the \\'ilmington' Gas Company \\'orks; they arc the parents of three children, Jennie, Anna, wife of \Villiam Boone, of
Pottstown, Pennsylvania, and Florence, born in
'Vichita, Kansas. 2. Maggie L., wife of Jacoh
D. Wynn. 3. Lizzie, wife of E. O. Heck, of
Coatesville, Pennsylvania, and a twin sister of
Mrs. \Vynl1. 1'1'1... Heck is a grocer in Coatesville,
and the issue of this union was three children:
George, a clerk in the Coatesville Iron "'orks;
'Villiam Claude, an attorney, and Samuel Jay,
who is now attending school. Mr. and Mrs.
'Vynn arc the parents of three children-I.
Radlel A., wife of James Essick, a saddler by
trade, which occupation he is el1gaged at in the
township of East N antmeal; their children are:
Ella and Margaret Essick. 2. Jesse, married
Mary lona Schick, daughter of Georgc and Emma
Schick, of \\'arwick township, and they arc the
parents of one daughter, Susanna Frances
\Vynn; Jesse \\'ynn is a member of Lodge No.
535, Patriotic Order Sons of America. of N'1I1tmeal. 3. Anna, unmarried, resides at home with
her parents. Thc aforementioned children received their education at the Union schools of
East Nantmeal township. The church affiliations
of the 'V"nn f:unilv arc Methodist.
John '\"ynn, brother of Jacob D. \Vynn, enlisted in the Ci vii war for nine months, sen'cd
as one of the corporals in Company D, One HUIIdred and Seventy-fifth Regiment; he received 110
wounds in any of the engagements in which he
participated,
but contractcd
Chickahomil1Y
fever, from the effects of which he never fully
recovered.

JAcon DOREMUS \VYNN, a pron'.:tl('n~
citizen and farmer of East ~antmeal township,
Chester county, Pennsylavnia, was born in the
house in which he now resides, .March 5, 1849,
the son of Jonathan and Elizabeth \\')'nn, the
former named heing one of a family of nine
children, namely: Thomas, a farmer; Samuel,
a mason; James, a farmer; \Villiam, a carpenter;
Isaac, a millwright; Layton; Jonathan, a farmer;
and Emily, wife of Henry Buckwalter, now deceased, for many years a promillcnt resident of
Newport, Perry county, Pennsylvania.
, Jonathan \\lynn (father) was born in Cltcsh.r
county, Pennsylvania, in 1806, and on attaining
man's estate followed the occupation of farming, pursuiug his operations on the farm now
owned hy his son, Jacoh D. \\'Ylln. He was an
upright, conscientious man, and during his' long
residence in that section of the state won an enviable reputation for honesty and integrity. He
married Elizabeth l~ichards, daughter of John
and· Rachel Richards, her birth occurring in the
year 1810, and the following .named children
were born to them: I. John R., a carpenter by
trade, now leading a retired life in the town of
Pottstown; he married IdaI')' Templin, of East
Nantmeal township. 2. Hachcl Ann, wife of
Clayton R. Pike, now deceased, for man)' years
a prosperous farmer of East Nantmeal township;
their children arc: Doremus, a clerk in the emplo)' of James Brothers, .of \Vest Chester; Lizzie,
wife of Charles Harring, acting in the capacity
of ticket agent for the Pennsylvania Railroad
Compan)', at Germantown; Sallie, deceased; Lizzie .1., wife of Lewis Templin, of East Nantmeal
township, a iarmer, and their children arc:
Emma, wife of Elmer Entric:lIl, a tinner by trade,
and they are the parents of two daughters. 3.
Marshall, a painter by trade, and residcs in Chester county, where he conducts a painting and
paper-hanging business; he has two children,
Jonathan, a painter by trade, married Annie
Swinehart, daughter of\Villiam Swinchart, a
farmer of \Vcst Vincent township, and one child
has been born to them, Howard, now residing
in San Francisco, California, where he is cngaged
in the lumber business; he married Clara Hewing,
daughtcr of Samuel L. and Elizabeth Hewing,
'VILLIAM H. l\HLES was one of the 1111'1}
the former named being a farmer of Warwick who responded to the first call of President Lill'
township, they have onc daughter, Ada, wife of coln for volunteers, served with distinction aliI
John Foret. 4. Jacob Doremus .'''ynn.
bravery throughout the entire period of the Ci\ "
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war. He enlisted in 1861 in the Pcnnsylvania
militia, in a company under command of Captain
~IcMullen, later went to ~lar)'lal1d on an
('mergcne)' call, in 186.... responded to thc call for
troops to serve OIlC hundred days, joining a Philadelphia regiment under command of Colonel
Thomas, amI in 1865 cnlisted in the First Delaware Hegiment, remaining with that command
until the close of the struggle.
Mr. Miles was born in East Marlborough
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, April
26, 1841, attended the common schools of the
neighborhood and Eatoli Academy, Kennett
Square, Pennsylvania, where he acquired a liberal
euucation. He then served an apprenticeship in
the milling trade at Clifton, later removing to
Kennett township, Chester conllty, where he assumed the management of a mill which he is successfully operating at the present time (1903).
He ranks as a business man of ability and in the
commercial world has many warm personal
friends who esteem him highly for his integrity
and fairminuedness. In his political vicws he
adheres to the principles of the Republican party,
and held the office of supervisor for tweh'e years.
He is a member of the Masonic order and the
Grand Arm)' of the Republic, taking an activc
interest in the afrairs of both organizat ions.
Mr. Miles was united in marriage, October
26, 1865, to H. Emma Roney, a danghter of
James 1\1. and Sidney Rone)', the former named
being engaged in agricultural pursuits in Kennett township, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
Their children are: I. James It, born December
23, 1866, married Adelaide Parmelee, who is
now deceased. 2. Ella T., born January 2, 1870,
became the wife of Ira Bull, and they are the
parents of two children-~Iarie and \Vi11iam Ira.
3· Laura]., born ~Iarch 27, 1873, became the
wife of George Ladley, and they are the parents
of one child-Edward Sharpless. 4. Sara S.,
born April 28, 1875, became the wife of James
'''orrall, and two children have been born to :hem
-James, Jr., and 1\lary. S. \Villiam R., born
January 18, 1879, unmarried. 6. Alice \V., horn
nlarch9, 1881. 7. J. Harold, born October 7, 1889.
The family attend the Presbyteria'n church of
Kennett township, and have always manifested
a eJeep interest and taken an active part in the
work, connected with it.

.I.

GEORGE PENNOCK. Christopher Pennock, the pioneer ancestor of the American
branch of the Pennock family, was an officer in
the service of King \"illiam of Orange ami particip~tcd at the battle of the Boyne in 1690. He
marrIed, prior to 167~. 1\lary Co11ett, dang-hter of
George Co11ett, of Clo11mell, county Tipperary,
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Ireland. After residing there and in Cornwall,
England, he emigrated to Pennsylvania about
the ycar 1685. His death occurred in Philadelphia in 1701. He left three children, two of
whom died without issue.
Joseph Pennock, son of Christopher and 1\lary
Pcnnock, was born 1nthe vicinit)' of Clonmcll,
I reland, in 1677. In one of his passages to this
country in a letter-oC-marque hc was captured
by a French ship-of-war, and was confined in
France as a prisoner upwards of a ycar, enduring much hardship. In 1702 he located in the
city of Philadelphia, and engaged in the mercantile business \mtil about the year 1714, when he
removed to \V cst Marlborough township, Chester COUllty, and settled on a large tract of land,
hecoming proprietor by virtue of a grant from
\Villiam Penn to George Collett, his grandfather.
In 1738 he erected a large mansion on this properl \' which he nal\led .. Primitive Hall." in which
he (tied March 27, 1771. His wife, whose maiden
name ,was 1\1 ary Levis, born him the following
Jlamed childrcn: Elizabeth, Sa 1ll\'c1 , \Villiam,
~Iary, Joseph, Nathaniel, Joseph, Ann, Sarah,
Hannah, Levis and Susanna PellHock.
Nathaniel Pennock, son of Joseph and 1\lar)'
Pennock, was the great-grandfather of George
Pennock, and among the children born to him
was ~ son, Nathaniel Pennock, grandfather of
George Pennock, who was born on the banks of
the Brandywine, in Chester county, Pennsylvania. After attaining man's estate he chose the
occupation of farming, and conducted his operations in Franklin township, Chester county. He
married Ruth Ann \Voodrow.
.
Levi \Voodrow Pennock, father of George
Pennock, was a native of Franklin· township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, the date of his
hirth being October 8, 1807. He attended the
puhlic schools of the neighborhood, and remained
at h,ollle assisting with the work of the farm until
he was nineteen years oC age. He then learned
the woolen husiness and after working as a
journeyman for several years, purchased his employer's interest in the plant which was known as
the Brandywine Mills. Suhsequently he disposed
of this property and purchased the farm where
his son, George Pennock, now resides. and also
the mill built by 10hn Pennock, which he succcssful1y operated' during the remainder of his
active business career. His political sentiments
were in accord with those advocated by the \Vhig
and Hepublican parties.
On July 13, 1852, 1\11'. Pellnock marrie(1 Sarah
;\L ~Hnker, and their children were: George,
horn November 20, 1853; Aaron, horn September
26, 1855, died August 13, 1863; Ellis, born September 14, 1857; Ruth Anna, born Jut)' 31,
1859, died September 4, 1860; Levi born Feb-
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mary 4,1861, died ..\ugustl4, 1862; Ruth Anna,
born June 9, 1863; Alice, born ~Iarch 31, 1865;
~Iaria, born October 19, 1867; Annie, born Aug~tst 2, 1870, died September 4, 1870, and Levi
\V., Jr., born February I, 1874, died ~Iay 2.
1901. ~I r. Pennock, father of thesc childrcn, waS
a man of ('nerg)', honor and sclf-relianCt" and
was one of the leading and substantial men of
the township. He dicd Deccmber 3, 1878. His
widow is living at thc present timc (1903) and
rcsides on thc old homestead in a residence ncar
that of her son, Georgc Pcnnock.
Georgc Pcnnock, eldest son of Levi 'V. and
Sarah ~I. Pcnnock, was born on thc old homestead, ~ovcmber 20, 1853. Hc received a good
English cducation at thc public schools of his native township and was a student one term at a
selcct school. Hc remained on the old homc farm
and assisted his fathcr with the managcment of affairs and upon the death of his father, he took posscssion of one of the farms and has successfully
managcd it for threc years. Hc then purchascd
his prescnt farm adjoining the old homcstcad.
He conducts gcncral farming and dairying, and
is considered onc of thc rcprcsentativc agriculturists as well as a leading citizen of thc county.
Politically Mr. Pcnnock is a Republican; hc has
ncvcr sought office, preferring to dcvotc his entirc
time and attention to business affairs.
!\'r r. Pennock married, December 22, 1876,
Sarah Janc Cloud, born in Franklin township,
Chestcr county, Pennsylvania, August 9, 1854,
died April 7, 1899. Their children were: Florcnce E., born Junc 24, 1877; Edwin L., born
October 17, 1879; Charles A., born :May 27,
1882, died Octo.ber 16, '~5; 'Varren P., born
June 23, 1885; Irene 1\1., born October 25, 1889;
Ruth Emma, born October 28, 1891; E. Heston,
born in 1893, died in 1894, and Sarah Jane, bnrn
March 25, 1899. Thc birthplace of these children was Franklin township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania.

,
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'VILLIAM I. HARVEY, dcceased, for
many years a promincnt and activc citizcn of
Embreeville. Chester county, Pennsylvania, and
a consistent member of the Society of Friends,
was united in marriage at Coatesville, Pennsylvania, to Rebecca L. Bing, a daughter of John
and Philena Bing, the former named having been
a public professor in school teaching. The children born. of this union were: l\Iarie L., who received a liberal education in the excellent institutions of the county, and is now the wife of
Frank W. Keech, owner of a well cultivated and
productive farm ncar the town of East DowningtQWI1, Chester count)'. Pennsylvania; and John
'D. Harvey, who also acquired an excel1lent educational training, and died in 18<)8, at the age

of twenty-four years from diphtheria. \Villiam
I. Han'ey, father of these childrcn, died in 1899,
at his beautiful homc along thc llrandywine, near
the town of Embreevillc, Chester count". Pcnnsylvania. Hc was a Republican in his' political
affiliations, and a very progrcssive man.
)'Irs. Rebecca L. (lling) I-Ian·ey 'is a lineal
descendant of the pioneer ancestor of the Bing
family, who came over from England at an carly
day and settled his family in Philadelphia. He
was closely related to Lord Gcorge Bing, of
England, a noted naval officer, who after long
and distinguished service in that capacity was
cnnohled by bcing made Lord of thc Admiralty
by' the llritish govcrnment, which subscquently
conferred upon him thc title of Lord Viscount
Torrington. A son of the pioncer ancestor was
born in Philadelphia, and his son was born and
reared, in the old town of Chester, a short distance below Philadelphia, on the Delaware river.
He marril'd ~lartha Young, who was born in
Ireland and camc to America with her parcnts at
an early age, settling in Chester, Pennsylvania,
where her marriage occurred. Shortly after her
marriage to ~l r. Bing, they moved with her
father's family to thc valley of Virginia, ncar
Staunton, where thcy continued to residc until
the year '799. when Mr. Bing came to Ohio with
his familv, and settled on thc farm that hc had
purchase(', a year prcvious in Kyge:- Bottom, and
continued to reside there until his death, which
occurred in 1824. The farm is still in possession of some members of the family.
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ROBERT HAMILL.
The abO\'c named,
who is the proprietor of a prosperous crcamcry
in \Vest Fallowfield township, is a contribution to
Chest('r from Lancaster county, of which he is a
native and was long a resident before coming to
his prcsent place. He proved to be a vaillable
acquisition, as he is enterprising and furnishes a
market for milk as wcll as employmcnt for many
busy hands at his neatly kept establishment.
Robert Hamill was born at Quarryvillc, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, in 1841. He was
educated in the schools of his native town, and
some years ago removed to Chester county and
. located on a farm of twenty acres in 'Vest Fallowfield township, which he conducts in connection
with a large creamery. This industry was estahIished in 1881, :Mr. Hamill owning about ninetyfive per cent. of tht: stock, and he is now the active head of the concern. This establishment.
whose equipment is modern and up-to-date in all
respects, consumes from six to eight thousand
pounds of milk daily which is manufactured into
butter and shipped to various points in the state~
of Pennsylvania and l\far)'land. Thp. product
turned out by Mr. Hamill ranks high in the mar-
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lalld towllship, and obtained his education in the'
public schools of his native place. At an early
age he became an independent farmer, displaying.
such an aptitude for agricultural pursuits, that
before many years had elapsed he was able to
purchase the farm which is now his hOl11e. This
estate he main!.tills in a flourishillg condition,
the result of the constant and skillful attention.
which he bestows upon it. His agricultural duties, however, arc not allowed to absorb all of
his time, a due portion of which is given to the
cOllsideratioll of public affairs, and to aiding to
the extent of hh power every project which has
for its aim the welfare of the community. The
conti<lence with which he is regarded by his fellow-citizens, and the popularity which he enjoys,
may be inferred from the fact that in 1893 he
was elected to the office of school director, which
he held until 1896, in which year he was chosen
as inspector. He served in this capacity for onc
ycar, and is now filling the office of supervis~r.
This record shows that the trust inspired by Mr.
Kirkncr's estimable traits of character, which
was the cause of his first election to office, was
increased by the manner in which he discharged
the duties devolving upon him, and led to his
heing repeatedly placed in positions of respollsibility. He has been thrice chosen as a delegate
to the COUllt)' convention. His political affiliations arc with the Democratic party. He and
his family arc members of the Protestant Episcopal church.
M...· Kirkner married Retta l\I. Young, and
their children are: Barclay, who was born December 26, 1884, attends school during the win• I •
ter, and in the summer works on the farm; Earl,
JOSEPH
KIRKNER, an
enterprising who was born June 6, 1886, also divides his time
iarmer and public-spirited citizen of Charles- between attendance at school and work on the
town township, Chester county, is a son of Rob- farm; and Bessie, who was born October 12,
ert Kirkner, who was born ?\larch 16, 1838, and 1892, and is now attending school. The three
received his education in the public schools of children are being educated in the public schools
Charlestown township. His trade, which was of Charlestown township.
that of a milll'r, he followed successfully, and at
Mrs, Kirkner is a daughter of David and
the same time conducted a farm with profitable Anna Young. The former was, nearly all his
results. Hi~ wife, who was born October 2, life, actively engaged in agricultural Jabors. He
1840, in Schuylkill township, where she was ed- and his wi fe were the parents of the following
ucated in the public schools, bore him the follow- children: Isaac, who is a farmer; Lydia, who is
ing named children: George, Mary Anna, who the wife of George Mills, a machinist of Philamarried John Davis, an ironworker; Joseph, delphia.: and Retta M. who was born February
mentioned, at length hereinafter; Robert, who is 14, 1858, was educated in the public scl)ools, and
a brakeman on the Penns\'lvania Railroad, and became the wife of Joseph Kirkner, as mentioned.
married Mary jacobs, of 'Tredyffrin township; above.
Elizabeth, who is the wife of Charles \Vilson, a
milk-dealer of Philadelphia; Samuel, who is a
baker in Berwyn, and married Laura Free; and
THEODORE BICKING, a leading manuSarah Le\rins, who is employed
\Vanamaker's facturer of Chester count)', is a representative
establishment. The youngest of the family, El- of a family, which, notwithstanding the fact that
mer, is working 011 a farm.
several links in the earlier generations appear to
Joseph Kirkner, SOil of Robert and Mary L. be missing, is undoubtedly one of the oldest in
Kirkner, was born June 18, 1863, in East \Vhite- the county. The first ancestor concerning whom,
ket, as it is manufactured with great care, and he
generally commands top prices from the dealers.
He is one of the owners of the Cripple Creek
Mine, and has also an interest in mines in various
states in the west. \Vhite a resident of Lancaster
county, l\lr. HamiJl was quite active in politics
on the RepUblican side, and held the offices of
state and county tax collector for several years.
Since coming to Chester county, however, he has
paid little attention to politics and held no offices,
his time being taken up by the exacting nature of
his business. He is social in temperament and
rather fond of fellowship afforded by membership in the fraternities, so we find him connected
with several of the prominent and popular orders.
He is especially active in connection with the Masons and Odd Fellows and seldol11 fails to be present at the lodge meetings in Cochranville.
In early life l\J r. Hamill married Mary A.
Fritz, daughter of a prosperous farmer of Lancaster county, by whom he had two children:
\Villiam Harry, \\'ho married Rebecca V. Hastings, of Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, daughter of L. H.. Hastings, of Mechanic Grove, Lancaster county; and Mary A" who became the wife
of C. 1\J. \ Ventz. The mother of these children
having died, ~lr. Hamill was married in 1887 to
Jennie McNeal, daughter of Cyrus McNeal, a
Lancaster county farmer, and by this union has
the following children: Bertha V., ]. \\Talter
and Robert E" all of whom reside at' home. Mr.
Hamill and his wife attend the Methodist Episcopal church, and they enjoy general respect in
the cOllllllunit)' as people of sterling worth.
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any positive information can be obtained was of eyery detail. He filled successively various
Frederick Bicking, and from -the fact that he positions of trust until 1887, when he was sent
died in Upper Oxford township, it is supposed by the firm of the Garrelts to Buck Run, to suthat the family had been planted there by his perintendent the erection of their new mill at
that place. After accomplishing this work, he
progenitors.
Edmund Bicking, the next in line of descent returned to the Beayer Dam Mill, of which he
of whom anything can be known with certainty, was, in 1890. appointed general manager, a posisettled in East Fallowficld township. He was a tion which he now holds, and which he has filled
papermaker by trade, and was employed in the during thC'se many years in such a manner as to
"old Bobb" mill, now known as the "James \\'il- give evidence of marked business ability. He
son" mill. Edmund Bicking married Sarah Tor- affiliates with the Republican party, but is prebett, and tl~ey were the parents of the following \'enled by the pressing and onerous nature of his
children: FrankJin, who married Rachel Fa- duties frol11 participating in political affairs, bemous, of York county, Pennsylvania; Benja- ing obliged to devote all his time and thoughts
min F.; Righter, wlto married Rebecca Riggs; to the many and extensive business interests conAlbanus, who married Louisa Tyson; Sarah fided to his charge.
~lr. Bicking married Annette D., daughter of
A., who became the wife of David McClellan;
Benjamin F., mentioned at length hereinafter; Henderson Faddis, and they have one child, Nor•
Edlntmd, who married Annie l\1cClymands; man Bicking.
Jane, who became the wife of George Dale; and
Esther, who married Jesse Goodacre.
Benjamin F. Bicking, son of Edmund and
BENJAMIN F. BICKING, a prominent
Sarah (Torbett) Bicking, was born October 1 I, busilless l11all of Chester cOtlnh', is descended
1830, in East Fallowfield township. He sen'ed from a family which has been for half a century
an apprenticeship to the trade of papermaking, closely identified with the manufacturing inter. at which he worked in various places until 1862, ests of Pcnnsylvan ia. It is supposed that the
when he went to Beaver Dam l\Iills as ~uperin family was founded in this COtllltrv by the ancestendent for C. S. Garrett, of Philadelphia, one tors of Frederick Bicking, the first progenitor
of the oldest and most prominent paper manu- concerning whom the present generation of his
facturers of that city. In connection with this descendants possess any positive knowledge. and
position, which he held during the remainder of whose death occurred in Upper Oxford townhis Jife, he took charge of all the real estate of ship.
Edmund Bicking, the next in line nf descent
1\1 r. Garrett, and also conducted two large
farms. Politically he was a Republican, but took of whom anything can be known with certainly,
no active interest in public affairs. He married, settled in East Fallowfield township. His trade
in 1854, Eurie, daughter of Joshua and l'\'Iartha was that of a papermaker, and he worked in what
(Valen tine) Ecoff, the former a member of one was then called the "old Bobb" mill, but it now
of the old pioneer faniiJies of Londonderry town- designated as the "James \Vilson" mill. His son
ship, Chester county. Mr. and Mrs. Bicking Edmund married Sarah Torbett. and they were
were the parents of the following children: the parents of the following dlildren: Franklin,
Mary, who married Scott Quillian; Martha, who who married Rachel Famous. of York counh',
became the wife of James Bailey; Joshua, who Pennsylvania: Benjamin F.; Righter. who mardied at the age of fourteen; Benjamin F., a ried Rebecca Riggs: Albanus, who married
sketch of whom appears elsewhere in this work; Louisa Tvson : Sarah A.• who became the wife of
-George \V., who married Kate Reese: Theodore. David 1\-icClellan: Benjamin F., mentioned at
l11(J1tioned at length hereinafter; \~lalter, who length hereinafter: Edmund. who married Annie
married Lizzie Heese; Horace; Clara B., who be- 1\lcClymands; Jane, who became the wife of
came the wife of Sewell Hill: and Eurie. 1\lr. George Dale: and Esther, who married Jesse
Bicking's active career came to an end while he Goodacre.
Benjamin F. Bicking, son of Edmund and
was yet in the prime of Hfe, his death occurring
Sarah (Torbett) Bicking'. was born October J I.
September 2, ,877.
Theodore Bicking, son of Benjamin F. and 1830, in East Fallowfield township. He servl'd
Eurie (Ecoff) Bicking, was horn May 13. an apprenticeship to the trade of papermakiug-.
1867, in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, and which he followed for a number of years in difpassed his boyhood at Beaver Dam Mills, re- ferent places. In ,862, he was appointed by C.
ceiving his education in the common schools. S. Garrett, one of the oldest and most promAfter completing his course of study, he entered inent paper manufacturers of Philadelphia, Sitthe paper mill as an ordinary workman, and perintendent of his milJ at Deayer Dam. To thi5
learned the business of paper-making in the place he remo\'ed. and held the· position during'
most thorough manner, making himself master the remainder of his Jiit'. taking charge also ,·f
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all the real estate of Mr. Garrett, and acting
as manager of two large farms. He was a member of the Republican party, but was not inter·
ested in politics to any great extent. He married. in 1854, Eurie, daughter of Joshua and
~fartha (Valentine) Ecoff, the former a member
of one of the old families descended from the original settlers of Lonrlonderry township, Chester
county. The following children were born to
~Ir. and ~Irs. Bicking.
Mary, who married
Scott Quillian; ~Iartha, who became the wife of
James Bailey; Joshua, who died at the age of
fourteen; Benjamin F., mentioned at length
hereinafter; George \V., who married Kate
Reese; Theodore, a sketch of whom appears elsewhere in this work; \Valter, who married Lizzie
Recse; Horace; Clara D., who became the wife
of Sewen Hill.; and Euric. Mr. Bicking died
September 2, 1877, at the comparatively early
.
age of forty-six years.
D.enjamin F. Bicking, second son of BenJamin F. and Eurie (Ecoff) Bicking, was born October 13 1860, in East Fallowfield township.
\\'hen h~ was five years old the family removed
to Spring Lawn, and two years later to Beaver
Dam, where he was educated. At the age of
twelve Years, he began to learn the trade of
paperrmiking, and afterward fined various positions in the milt until 1888, when he was appointed general manager of the Beaver Dam
mill. This position he held until December, 1900,
when he was given a similar position in the recently completed mill at Buck Run. This office
he stm holds, and his whole time is devoted to
the able and assiduous discharge of the numer,ous and important duties and responsibilities
which it involves. In politics he is a Republican,
but his constant application to busin~ss rende~s
it impossible for him to take an active part 111
public affai.rs.
Mr. Bicking married, in 1882, Mar)r, daugh·
ter of Henry Schroder, who was the predecessor
of his son-iil-Iaw in the superintendency of the
Beaver Dam mill. ~fr. and ~hs. Bickering have
four children: Cora, Ralph, Eurie and :Marie.

•••
RUDULPH ELLIS was l>orn in 1836 in
Elkton, Cecil county, Maryland, a son of Francis
Atterbury, a prominent lawyer, and Eliza (Howard) Ellis.
He came to Philadelphia as a boy to enter
upon a business career, and entered the firm of
Gaw :McAJlister & Co. as a clerk. At the outbreak of the rebellion he went to the front with
the famous First Troop Philadelphia City Cavalry
during the three months' enlistment, and then became first lieutenant in Rush's Lancers, which
later became the Sixth Pennsylvania Cavaln'
Regiment. From a captaincy in that regiment he

became assistant inspector general on the staff of
General Torbert, of General Sheridan's division
of the Army of the Potomac. He was se\'crely
wounded at the battle of Beverly Ford. At the
conclusion of the war he resumed busincss in
Philadelphia as scnior member of the stock exchange firm of R. Ellis & Co., aftd although that
finn was dissolved about fifteen years ago he con·
tinued to keep up his interest in public and finan·
cial matters. ] n 1901, on the retirement of Mr.
John B. Gest from the presidenc)' of the Fidelity Trust Company, Mr. Ellis succeeded to the
office of this, the largest and most powerful institution of its kind in Philadelphia.
He is a director in many corporations, notably
the Penllsylvania Railroad (succeeding the latc
\ Villiam L. Elkins), in the Louisville & Nashville Railroad, the Electric Storage Battery Company, the New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk
Railroad, the Mercantile Trust Company, and
1fanhattan Trust Company, of New York; the
Commercial Trust Company, and Fourth Street
National Bank, of Philadelphia. He was a member of the committee formed to protect the bondholders of the Asphalt Company of America at
the time of the collapse in 1902, and assisted in
the reorganization of the property, becoming one
of the votary trustees of the new General Asphalt
Compan)'.
In 1879 he took up his residence in Delaware
county. purchased the old Davis and Pugh farms
in Radnor township, and three years later added
the Moore property extending into Haverford.
The estate consists of over three hundred and
fifty acres, and is generally considered one of the
finest farms in the county: This has been the
rcsidence of Mr. Ellis and his family since 1880.
The house which he completed that year stands on
the crest of a steep hill which has always been
called "Fox Hill," after which the whole property
is named.
Mr. Ellis has always taken an active part in
public affairs of the township, and when, in 1901,
Radnor became a township of tlie first class, he
was elected one of the fivc towl1ship commis..
sioners, and serves as chairman of the highway
committee. He has alwavs been a sta\lht:1l Republican in politics, and not infrequcntl)· :-eceives
the count\' leaders at his home. Through his
private efforts as well as his official position, he
has scrllred for road purposesthrongho\1t the
township very large contributions fom the wealthy
propert.v owners. and has set an example himself
by bailding and presenting to the county the claborate stone bridge over Tthbn creek, on Rr.\·n ~Jawr
avenue. He secured from Mr. John ~r. Converse. Mr. Lincoln Godfrey, Mr. George H. ~\Ic
Fadden and Mr. Frank CI);de similar donations,
mid 3notJ1<'r wen known Radnorite. Mr. Theophillls P. Chandler, contributed his services as
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architect i.·l the designing of all these bridges.
~,J r. Ellis is vice-prl'sident of the Hadnor Hunt
Club, and a member of many other social organizations, among thcl11 the Philadelphia Club,
the Lnion Club of Xew York, the famous Farmers' Club, and he is also a member of the ~lilitary
Order of the Loyal Legion.
~I r. Ellis was married to Helen Struthers,
daughter of the late \ViIliam Struthers, of Philadelphia, who operated many large marble quarries anJ yards, and donated the tomb in which
rest the remains of George \ Vashington at nlount'
Vernon. They have one child, \Villiam Struthers Ellis, mentioned hereinafter. ~lr. and ~Irs.
Ellis were among the founders of the Bryn Mawr
Hospital.
\ Villiam S. Ellis, son of Rudulph and Helen
(Struthers) Ellis, was born in 1867, in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. He is the onl)' child of
his parents, and was educated at Harvard University, graduating in the class of 1889. He
then entered the Law School of the Universih'
of Pennsylvania, from which he was graduated
in the class of 1893, immediately thereafter opening an office in Philadelphia. He is a member of
the Delaware county bar, attorney for the commissioners of I~adnor township, and is secretary
to the Commercial Trust Compan)' of Philadel.
phia. He is an active member of the Republican
party, holding various offices. He served as a
member of the board of education of Radnor
township for six years, was the first president of
the Radnor Republican Club, and has been a delegate to various conventions. He is secretary of
the Radnor Hunt Club, a member of the Philadelphia Club, the Philadelphia Country Club,
and the Union Club of New York. ?\lr. Ellis
attends the Protestant Episcopal church.
~lr. Ellis married, January 25, 1893, Clintra
Hutchinson, daughter of the late Pemberton S.
Hutchinson, president of the Philadelphia Savings
FUlld. ~1 rs. Ellis' mother was Agnes 'Vharton,
daughter of George M. \Vhartol1, the distinguished lawyer of Philadelphia. ~Ir. and
Mrs. Ellis reside in the old Pugh home at Radnor
station. The)' are the parcnts of three daughters:
Sydney, Helen and Cintra.
4' •

JOHN E. YOUNG. John Young came to
America from England in 1744, and scttled in
\V ~st I3radford township, Chestcr count)', Pennsylvania, where he rcmalned until his death. His
s<>I\. John Young, married Rcbccca Sheward, and
their son, thc third John, marricd (first) Ann
\Voodward, and (second) ~1ary Grc)'. Nine cJlildren were the issue of the first marriage.
One of the descendants of John Young is
John E. Young, of Newlin township, Chester
county, Pennsylv~nla. His father, George

Young, was born September 17, 1817. He was
reared and educated in Chester county, and was
always a fanner. His first wife was Emily Jane
~laston, who left but one child. His second wife
was Phcebe B. Pattersoll, who was born February 17, 18.t8. Eight children were born to this
union, four oi whom arc still living: Emmarine
.I., who married \\'iIIis J. Hoopes, now deceased,
and two children were bOl n to this marriage;
Susanna T., who is single; Clarice M., who married Harry Chalfant, and five children were born
to thcm; "and John E. Young.
John E. Young was born on the family homestead in Newlin township in 1864, and he laid the
foundation for his aftcr life by the mental training which he received in the Edgefield Institute,
an exccllent school located in Uwchlan township.
Following the example of his fathers, he took
up the vocation of farming on the ancestral estate. There are one hundred and fifty-six acres
in the place, and under 1\1 r. Young's careful
managcmcnt it shows no signs of impoverishmcnt.
One of the important industries of this region is
dairying, and he sells a large supply of dairy
prodUds from the thirty-five high grade cows
which make up his establishment.
:\lr. Young married Miss Hannah l\I. Gibson,
who is the daughter of George Gibson, a prominent farmer of East Bradford township. The
six children of this union are all at home and attend the schools of the township. Their names
are: George, ~Iary, Edna, Clarence, Harry and
Effie. Mr. Young is a thorough believer in good
methods of education, and has served his district
as director. He is a Republican, and is an active
member of the Junior Order of Unitcd American
Mechanics.
.
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JOSEPH KENNARD SOMl\'IERS, one of
the prorllinent and highly respected citizens of
Garrcttford, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, was
born in McWilliamstown. Chestcr countv, Fcbruary 23, 1860, the son of Jacob and Elizabcth
(Flowcr) Sommers, and a descendant of one of
the oldest familics in the state, there being little
doubt but that all those of the name in Pennsylvania wcre desccnded from a common ancestor.
Jacob Sommers (father), was born in Germantown, Pcnnsylvania. March I, 18'7, a son of
Jacob and Sarah Sommers. March IS, 1876 ,
Jacob Sommers located at Garrettford and established a general store, which he conducted successfully until 1893, when he retired from active
life and turned his entire business oyer to his
son, Joseph K. Sommers. Mr. Sommers was appointed postmaster at McWilliamstown, Chester
county, by President Lincoln, about the year 1860,
and held that office for sixteen years. After his
removal to Upper Darby he became the incumbent
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·()f the office of postmaster at Garrett ford, and
faithfully and conscientiously performed the duties until the year of his decease (1898), he having
continuously filled the position for the long period
of thirty-eight years. Jacob Sommers and his
wife, Elizabeth (Flower) Sommers, a daughter
of George and Catherine (Myers) Flower, were
the parents of six children: Emma 1\1., who became the wife of Robert Young, and their children are: Howard E., Anna Cora and Emma
:Mead; Anna B., wllCl became the wife of George
\\'. Tyson, and their children are: John \\T.,
Emma and George; Frank P., who married 1\lary
\Vallace, and one 'child has been born to them,
Laura T.; Elizabeth (Lizzie), who became the
wife of Frank ~l. Free, and their children are:
Frank J., Nellie G., Lillian M., Edgar, Anna T.,
Emma Y., Joseph S. and Charles \Villiam; Jacob,
who married Eliza J. Craig, and their two children are: Ralph and Craig; Joseph Kcnnard,
mentioned hereina fter.
Joseph K. Sommers received his early education in the cOlllmonschools of Mc\Villiamstown, Chester county, clnring which time he assisted his parents with the work upon the farm.
After completing his studies he went to 'Phila.delphia as a clerk in the novelty store of Messrs.
Allison, at Eighth and ~'1arket streets, and after
serving in that capacity for a short pel·iod of time
he engaged with his brother in a plumbing business, continuing in that line until the spring of,
1876. he then joined his (ather and assisted with
the management of his general store at Garrettford, acting as chief clerk and assistant until the
,death of the latter, and since that ycar (1898)
tip to 'the present time (1903) the business has
increased both in volume and importance. He
was also appointed to succeed his father as post'mastcr at Garrettford, and is now serving his
second term. In addition to these duties, Mr.
SOlllmers is a director in the Clifton National
Bank, and the present cx("~llent standing of the
bank among other financial corporations is larg~
ly due to his cnergy and progressive spirit. He
has been a member of the Baptist church for a
Humber of years, and has always contributed Iib·erally of his time and means towards its support.
In politics he is an active R~pt1blican, always
taking a prominent part in to\\'n affairs, and being
recognized as an important factor in part)' mat'(ers. Fraternalh' he is a mcmber of Fcrnwood,
Lmlgc, No. 543,' F. & A. i\1.; Chapter, No. 256,
R. A. 1\1., and Commandcry, No. 53, K. T. Ener-.
getic, prompt to grasp opportunities, gcnial, a
faithful public official and a good citizen, Mr.
Sommcrs has gaincd and holds the fult confidence of his fellow-townsmen, and is a representative of the best interests of Delaware count)',
Pennsylvania. He is unmarried.

\\. ILLY A~l SCHLEGEL. The early progenitors U1 the Schlegel family ha\'e been at
various llru~s prominently identified with the educational ;,n<1 political interest of the ccntral German states. To this f~mily belonged the eminent
German phiJ.-)sopher Schlegel, who is frequently
mentioned ill the histon' of the fatherland in connection with the importance of his researches as
gh'en to the world in hi~ writings. Among his
lin~al d(sceIH.lants was Phillip Schlegel, a worthy
and respected citizen of the ortschaft of Papanau,
a small town ncar ,he line of Baden and \\' urtemberg. He was a miller by trade, and became
the owner of a considerable estate. \ \'ith a strong
belief in Democratic principles, he advocated a
frce and independent government for the people,
aJld taught such views to his two sons, l\Hchael
and Phillip, the former of whom was alUong the
Revolutionists of 1848. As history relates, these
brave men failed in winning their causc owing
to thc largely superior numbers of the army of
Prussia, and in consequence were termed rebels
by the govcrnment. Their property was also
confiscated, and scveral members of the Schlegel
family fled to France, locating in Strasburg, and
their descenclants arc now among the successful
residcnts of that historical city.
i\'l ichacl Schlegel, who was amongst the Revolutionists, came to America and spent his remaining days in the Jlew world. His brother Phillip, who learned the miller's trade and after his
father's death inherited a portion of the old homestead, located 1n the village of Dietlingen, in
the district of Pfortshcim, Baden, and purchased
the old milt properly of that village, carrying on
husiness there for a Jltlmber of years. Although
not a college graduate, he was a man of excellent commoJl sense and sound judgment, and his
name was synonymous with honorable dealings,
while among all who knew him his word was as
good, as his bon<1. He was born in 1798 and
died in 1862. His wife bore the maiden name of
\Vilhelmina llurgle, and her father was for many
years a school teacher in the village of Dietlingen
Baden. Phillip and \Vilhelmina Schlegel had a
large number of children. \Villiam, the eldest,
married Catherine Koehler, a daughter of Johannis Koehler, and in IRt8 they came to America, locating ncar KenJletl Square, Chester county, Pennsylvania. The husband died in October,
1892, at the age of sixty-nine years, and his wifc
in March, 1883, at the age of fifty-seven years,
Their children were: Anna Mary, who became
thc wife of David P. Humes, and thcy had three
chitdrcl1-\Villiam D., Katie G. and Albert T.;
Carolinc R., wife of Nicholas Jenney, who bore
him two children-Annie and Leah: \Villiam,
who died at the age of seven years; John P.•
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who married Elizabeth ~IcBride, and had one
son, \Villiam; Charles \V., who married Katie
Kent; Albert 'I., who died in October, 1883, at
the age of twenty-one years.
'

..

JOHN MILLER, the esteemed representative
of a race of farmers who have for several genefeltions IJecen respected citizens of \Vcst Vincent
township, is a son of John .Miller, who was all
his life a farmer in his native township. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Elizabeth Smith, a
member of one of the old families of \Vest Vincent. The following children were born to l\Ir. and
1\Irs. l\IilIer: I. Henry, who is a retired farmer,
and married Sarah, daughter of Isaiah \\'ells, of
New Castle, Pennsylvania. 2. \ViJliam, who
married Mary, daughter of Mr. Smith, a farmer
of East Nantmeal. 3. Jackson, who lived in
Chester, was a plasterer by trade, and married
Abigail Regester. 4. Jacob, who was a farmer
and plasterer, and married Eliza, daughter of
Stephen Griffith, of \Vest Vincent. 5. Elizabeth,
who became the wife of Henry Thomson, a carpenter, journeyman and surveyer of Pottstown.
6. Hannah, who married Joseph Davis, a farmer
of East Pikcland, who is now deceased. 7. Margaret, who is living in the far west. 8. John,
mentioned at length hereinafter. It will be seen
that the .l\HlIer family, in addition to being an
old one, was also extremely numerous and that
thus it was of appreciable importance in swelling
the numbers of the Democratic party, to which
Mr. Miller and his sons faithfully adhered.
Johnl\Hller,son of John and Elizabeth (Smith)
Miller, was born January 8, 1828, in \Vest Vincent township, Chester county, and received his
education in the schools of the township. Until
reaching the age of sixteen, he remained at home
assisting his father in the labors of the homestead, and then worked for six years on different farms in the neighborhood, his services commanding remuneration to such a degree that,
when about twenty-two years of age, he was in
a position to begin life for himself. He has for
many )'ears led the life of an independent and
prosperous farmer, managing his estate with skill
and enterprise. In accordance with ;;-.e tradition~ of his family, he is a strenuous advocate
of Democratic doctrines. He and his family arc
members of the Reformed church.
Mr. Miller married Rachel A., daughter of
\Villiam and Lucy Thompson, the former a
farmer of \Vcst Vincent township. The following children were born to Mr. and Mrs. Miller:
J. Addison, deceased, who married Lizzie, daughter of Samtiel Seitz, of Chestnut Hill j their children were: Warren, who is now deceased j Elsie,
John Chester, Granville, Mary Esther, Carrie and
Sarah May. 2. Lizzie, who is the wife of Allen

Smith, a farmer, who assists his father-in-law
in the care of the homestead. ~-Ir. and ~lrs.
Smith have the following named children: -\\Tilliam T., who marricd Emma ~lcAfel; Frank L.,
John, Harry, ~1innie T., Clarcnce and Morris. 3.
John, who held one of the offices in the gift of
the Republicans of Phcenixville, and married
~Iartha, daughter of Joseph
Hallman, of
Lhester Springs. They had three children:
John Howard, Jenie\'c and Charlotte. Mr. MilJer is now dcceased, and his wife survives him.
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SAl\ILEL D. CORNOG, a man of good business tact and judgment, who by his industry and
careful management is now the owner of an extensivc and productive farm in Chester county,
Pennsylvania, is a reprcsentative of a family who
were among the early settlers in this a~ction of
the state. He was born in Charlestown township,
Chestcr county, February 10, 1853, a son of Abncr and Jane (Hodenboh) Co fI1 og. Abner Cornog
was a native of Tredyffrin township, Chester
county, and his entire business carcer was devoted
to agricultural pursuits j his religious sentiments
were in accord with the tenets of the Baptist
church, and his political affiliations were with the
Republican party. Jane (Dodenboh) Cornog,
wife of Abner Cornog, was a daughter of vVilliam
Rodenboh.
Samuel D. Cornog spent the early years of
his life on his father's farm, and his educational
advantages were such as were obtainable in the
common schools of the neighborhood. He chose
farming as a means of livelihood, an. i has continued in this line of industry up to the present
time (1903). He is highly respected in the community for his uprightness of character, which
is displayed in his daily life and business transactions j he is a member of the \Vindsor Baptist
church, and casts his vote with the Prohibition
party.
On Ivlarch 4, 1874, Mr. Cornog was united
in marriage to Anna M. Supplee, at the residence
of her parents, Peter and Elizabeth Supplee, in
Easttown township, Chester county, Pennsylvania. Their children are: Anna ~'1., who became the wife of Horace Hause, a prosperous
farmer of Upper Uwchlan township, Chester
county, and \Villiam B. Cornog.
,

..

JAl\IES' A. RAl'vISAY , a well known and
prosperous farmer of East Fallowfield, Pennsylvania, belongs to a family that ha's been identified with the local agl'icuJtural interests of Chestcr county for many years.
James Ramsay, grandfather of James A.,
lived in what was formerly Highland township,
now East FalJowficJd. Here Robert, his sixth
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child. was bonr in 1809. and was reared on the
homesttad, attending the neighborhood schools.
He learned the trade of wheelwright, and engaged
in business with his brother, Daniel. Subsequently he purchased of Allen Mode the farm of
one hundred and nine acres near McWilliamstown in East Fallowfield township, where he
Jived until his death in 1867. He was a _nan
highly regarded in the commtll1it)', and at different times held most pf the local offices. His
political affiliations were with the Democratic
party. He married :Margaret, daugh!er of ~dam
Reid, and to the couple the followmg chIldren
were born: James A., whose name appears at
the beginning of this article; \Villiam R., who
married Sarah Bennix, and had nine children;
Lizzie, unmarried; Robert E., who married Lizzie
Young. and had three children, two of whom
have died; Ella M., unmarried; J. F., a farmer,
unmarried; Annie, who died in infancy; Charles,
who died at the age of eighteen.
Tames A., olde!'t child of Robert and Margaret
(ReId) Ramsay, was born October 12, 1842, and
brought up to a farm('r' J life. During his young
manl1omf. however, he was engaged in other occtlpations. For seven years he carried on a meat
market, and afterwards was engaged in a general
merchandise business at ~Iodena. He was also
agent for the \V. and N. R. R. for six years.
following which s('rvice he bought a farm of one
11t1ndn'd and sixt), acrcs on the Strasburg road.
Here he livcd for six years more, and then moved
to the farm of one hundred and fifty acres where
he now lives, and which has since been his home.
He does a general line of farm business, including the management of a fine dairy. In politics
he is a Democrat, and he is a member of the
Masonic fraternity.
His wife was Amy. daug'htcr of John I.
\Voodward, and the following children have been
born to him: Robert, who married Jennie Faddis, and has one son; Edwin, who married Sue
C. Valentine, and has one daughter; \Valler R.,
who lives in Boston, ?\'Iassachusetts; James A.,
deceased; Charles I., who is at home.

•••
GEORGE MILLER" LE\VIS, a prominent
man of affairs of Media, Pennsylvania, is a repr"sentative of one of the oldest families of Delaware countv. whose ancestor, \Villiam Lewis,
with his wife Ann Lewis, came frolll the parish
of lllan, in Glamorganshire, \Vales, about the
year 1686. and settled in Radnor township, Delaware cottnty. Among their chiMr('n was a son,
David Lewis, who subsequenth' marr_ed and
was the father of a son, Amos Cewis, who was
united in marriage to Hannah Knowles; their
SOil, John Lewis, was born in Radnor township,
(011 a part of the estate now owned by the heirs

of the late George \V. Childs) and was twice
married, his first wife having been Jane Farr~
and his second wife Ann Davis.
George Lewis, son of John and Ann (Davis)
Le\\'i~. and grandfather of George :M. Lewis,
was born in SpringfieJdtownship, 1\lay 15, 1788.
After obtaining the educational advantages afforded bv the district schools, he engaged in the
manufacture of paper, establishing the mills on
Crum creek, which he operated for many years,
and late in life he retired from that business and
rcmoved to l\'le<1ia. He married Edith \\Torrell,
<laughter of John \\'orrel1, of Middletown to\ynship, and they were' the parents of the followmg
named children: Davis. 1\'fordecai, Ann, J. Reece,
George and Hannah R. Lewis. The father of
these children died February 24, 1870; surviving
him was his widow, who passed away Decembe~
27, 1886. at the advanced age of ninety-five ycars.
J. Recce Lewis, father of George 1\1. Lcwis,
spent the early years of his life in attendancc at
the district and private schools, and upon attaining young manhood bccame associated with his
brothers in the manufacture of cotton goods.
Their business was conducted in the mill on
Crum creek, established by their father, an<l by
the exercise of industry and perseverance they
succceded in securing a large and profitable trade.
1\' r. J. Reece Lewis was always public-spiritcd, a
thorough business man, and took an active interest in all matters pertaining to the upbuilding
and improvcment of the community. He married Man' A. Miller, and two childrcn wcre born
to thcm:' George M. and Edith A. Lewis. The
father of these children died December 8, 1863.
Georgc M. Lewis, son of J. Reece and l\lary
A. (Miller) Lcwis, was born April 16, 1849, in
Springfield township. He acquired a practical
education in public and private schools, and began his business career in his uncle's cotton factory. In 186g he fornled a partnership with Callender I. Leiper, and engaged in the business of
quarrying stone. Their quarries, known as lithe
old Thomas Leiper's quarries," arc situated at
A vondalc, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, and
in the management of the plant they employ he·
twcen fift)' and one hundred men. They funtish
stOlle for building bridges and also for foundations, and arc conducting a very flourishing business. their name being s),nonymous with straightforward and honorable dealings. It is claimed
that the first railroad "in the United States was
built to this quan)'. Mr. Lewis is one of the
directors of the First National Bank of Media.
He is a member of the ~'ledia Club, having
served as the second president of thc organization. and at the present timc (1904) is the second "ice-president of the Rose Tree Hunt Club,
and a director of the Master Builders'. Exchange
of Philadelphia. In his political affiliations he
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is a firm supporter of the principles of the Republican party.
~Ir. Lewis married, October 30, 1872, Sarah
Brooke, y ·mgest daughter of the late Hugh
Jone5 Brooke. They fiaye onc daughter, Mary
~Iiller, who married, June 4, 1902, Dr. Charles
S. Jack, of Philadelphia.

•••

IIORACE A. BEALE, deceased, was a man
of sanguine and determincd temperament, and
heing possesscd of a vast amount of energy,
<]uil'k perception of opportunities and judicious
managemcnt, was cnabled to' conquer every ob·
stacie and achieve substantial success in the busi·
ness world. He was born in Philadelphia, Penn·
sylvania, January 25, 1827, and is a descendant of
Thomas and Catherinc Beale of Cain, \Vittshire,
England. \Villial11 Beale, son of Thomas and
Catherinc Dcale, was born August 14, 1709, and
about the year 1730 came to this country and
sett led in \Vcst \Vhiteland township, Chester
county, Penm~ylvania, where he became the owner
of Cl large tract of land. He was twice married;
his first wife was IVfary Jenkin, daughtcr of David
Jenkin, and the issue of this union was eight
children. \Villiam Beale died December 27, '1800,
at the advanced age of ninety-one years.
John Beale, son of \Villiam nnd l\'lary (Jenkin) Beale, was born December 12, 1740,' was
reared and educated in his native township, and
later in life enlisted in the Continental arm)' as a
private. He served under the command of General Lafnyette, and during olle of the engageml'llts ncar the head of Elk Vnlley, On January
25, 1777, he was killed, and his remains were interred in that locality.. John Beale and his wife,
Tamar (Burgoyne) Benle, were the pnrents of
two children: 1\'Inry and Joseph Beale.
Joseph Beale, father of Horace A. Beale, was
lJOrtl in Juniata county, Pennsylvallin, in 1768,
and was reared near Downingtown, b)' his grandfather, with whom he rcsidcd after the death of
his fatht'r. Upon the completion of his studies he
eng-ng-ed in the furniture manufacturing busincss,
and for ma11\' years was a member of the firm of
Reale & Jenlison, of Philadelphia, in which city
he madc his home for the greater part of his life.
In politics he was a Democrat, and in religion
he adhel'cd to the tenets of the Presbyterian faith,
holding mcmbership in the First Presbyterian
church of Philadelphia, He was united in marriage to Margaret :McDowell, daughter of Captain
.TauH's McDowell, of Upper Oxford township.
Their childrcn were: James M., Joscph, Horace,
who died in carly life: Horace A., Eliznbeth, and'
Harriet Beale. The father of these children died
at his farm in Dowingtown, in the year 184t,
ltg-cd seventy-six years, and the mother dit'<.! in the
)'ear 1834, aged fi£ty~three years.

Horace A. Bcale, son of Joseph and l\Iargaret (McDowell) Beale, was born in Philadelphia, January 25, 1827. He acquired a liberal
education in the old Philadelphia Academy and
the Unh'ersity of Pennsylvania, graduating from
the latter institution after a three years course.
H is first employment was with the Phcenix Iron
Company; in 1846 he accepted a position with
the Laurel Iron \Vorks; thcn was employed at
the viaduct in Coatesville; later bought at the
Deer Creek \\'orks in Maryland; then leased the
Thorndale Iron \\'orks, and the Hibornia Iron
\\'orks, and in 1873 he established the iron works
at Parkesburg, under the name of Horace A.
Heale. Subsequently the firm became Horace A.
Heale & Co., by the admission of \Villiam H.
Gibbons of Coa'tes\,jlle to partnership. In 1882
the Parkesburg Iron Compan)' was organized, and
incorporated with a capital of $125,000, the
oOicers being: Horace A. Beale, president j William H. Gihhons, vice-president; Amos Michener,
secretary; Samuel H. Parke, treasur\~r; and A. J.
\Villiams, general manager. These persons re·
mained in their respective places until the fall of
1897, when Horace A. Beale died, and :Mr. Gibbons became president; Horace A. Beale, Jr.,
vice-president; \"illiam C. Michener, secretary;
George Thomas, treasurer; A. J. \Villiams, generalmClnager; and E. H. Brod:.ead, assistant general manager. On January I, 1900, the president
and treasurer retired from the business, and the
new officers elected were: Horace A. Beale, Jr.,
president; A. J. \Villliams, vice-president; \Villiam C. l\lichener, secretary; E. H. Brodhead,
treasurer and gencral manager; H. B. "'iese, superintcndent: and John R. H ul11pton, assistant
manager. The product of these mills consists of
hoiler tuhc-iron sketp, the annual output being
twenty thousand tons. The plant has becn
g-reatly improved, buildings erected on a larger
scale, and the capacity for business has been incrcased thirty-three and one-third per cent, since
1900. The buildin~s consist of three mill- buildings, one forge building, three charcoal houses,
t\\'o scrap houses, a machine shop, two trimming'
houscs and other necessary houses, The mill
consists of four two-high piatc lines driven by a
horizontal slide-valve engine, two three-high
muck-bar roll-train driven by a vertical slide"alve engine, twelve heating furnaces, twentytwo forge fircs, three puddling furnaces with
double-acting uprig-ht hammer, and two horizolltal hammers. There arc employed at these works
fi,'e hundred mcn, and the location of the works
in this tOWI1 increasl'd the growth of the COI11munity in a remarkable manner.
Dltring the Civil war Mr. Beale took an active
part in defending the states of l\1aryland and
Pennsylvania from the invasions of General Lee.
raising and commanding an independent infantry
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company 111 the years 1862 and 1863. In his
FHANKLIN "'ORDEN 1\HLLER, a well
political affiliations he was an adherent of the known farmer and esteemed citizen of East Vinprinciples of the Republican party, was a prom- cent township, Chester county, is a son of John
illent mcmber of \Villiamson Lodge, No. 30<), R. MiJler, a native of the county. He was one
Free and Acceptcd Masons, of Downiilgtown, and of se\'cn brothers, the names of the othcrs being
as follows: Samuel, Henry, Josiah, Sebastian,
a member of the Protestant Episcopal church.
In 1855. Mr. Beale married Caroline Dougal, Perry Davis and Jones. All these, with the exdaughter of James Dougal, of Northumberland ceptioh of the last named, who is living in Ohio,
county, and her death occurred ill 1859. Ten are now deceased. John R. l\Iiller, who was
years later he was united in marriage to Ellen 1\'1. born in 1834, spent his life as a farmer in his
:\[endenhall, daughter of the Rev. Edwin H. nati\'c COlllltV. Hc married 1\'Iatilda Rhcinhart,
l\IendeI1hall, and one son was born to them, Hor- who was born in 1843, iR Chester county. Her
ace A., Jr.
two brothers, Allen and Silas Henry, are both
Mr. Beale, who was esteemed in the commun- deceased, as are also her two sisters, Susan and
ity for his many acts of charity and kindliness Mary Ann. The following children were born
toward the poor and afflicted, died November 3, to Mr. and Mrs. l\filler: Franklin 'Vorden, IllenIf97, survived by his widow and son. Mrs. Beale tioned at length hereinafter; Harry R., who was
resides in a handsome and commodious house in born in 1875, and married 1\'lamie Dilworth, of
Parkesburg, Pennsylvania. She has traveled ex- Montgomery count)'; and \Villiam Sorber, who
tensivel)' throughout Europe, and has also spent was born in 1877, married lvlay Scheyner, of
considerable time in Cuba, :Mexico and Alaska. Spring City, and has one child. Mr. Miller, the
She has devoted a large amount of time and at- father of these three sons, and a man of unprelention to various forms of charitable and phil- tentious worth, died August 8, 1895, and his
anthropic work in Chester count)', and at the widow is still Iiying, being now sixty years of
present time (J90.~) is serving as vice-regent of age.
the Daughters of llle Re\'olutioll.
Franklin \Vorden 1\Iiller, son of John R. and
Horace A. Beale, Jr., son of Horace A. and l\latiJda (Rheinhart) Miller, was born July 22,
Ellen M. (Mendenhall) Beale, was born Febru- 1866, in Chester county, as were both his brothar\, 10, 1870. His education was acquired in the ers. He received his education in the schools of
schools of Parkesburg, the Uryhouse school at his native township, completing his course of
Fox Chase, Philadelphia, the Hill school at study at the age of eighteen. Since that time
Pottstown, and Haverford College, where he his life has been devoted to agricultural pursuits•.
completed his course. For a short period of time his aptitude for which has been fully demonstrated
he was engaged in the capacity of assistant chem- by the successful results which have attended his
ist with the Penant Steel company at Steelton, intelligently directed and persevering labors. As
near Harrisburg. He then became actively con- a citizen Mr. Miller is fully alive to the duties
neeted with the plant at Parkesburg, was em- of his position, and is never found wanting in
ployed in the various departments where he be- the fufillment of any of his political obligations.
came familiar with all the details of the industry, No better evidence of the regard in which he is
and is now filling the office of president. In poii- held bv his townsmen can be desired than that
tics he is a strong Republican t is an active man of which 'is furnished by the fact that, for the last
affairs, and was appointed a delegate to the na- four years he has hcid the office of inspector of
tional convention heM at Philadelphia in 1900. election.
He is a great lover and admirer of horses t and is
~Ir. ~1i1ler married, 1\Iarch 8, 1888, Ida Milprobably the own('r of more automobiles than any ler, and the following children were born to
man in the county, taking keen' pleasure in trav- them: Howard, who was born October 31, 1890,
cling through the country in this mode of con- and died in December, 1890; Edna :May, who
'.'evance. He has toured not onl)' his own state was born in 18g3; and Stella, who was born in
btlt also the majority of the New England states. June, 1896, and died in October, 1896. All these
His fine spacious residence is located on the hill children were natives of the same county as their
parents and grandparents.
.
near his old home.
1\frs. 1\filler belongs to another branch of the
Mr. Beale married ~1ary Rogers Hartshorn
Dunning, a daughter of Erastmus Clark (of the same family as that of which her husband is a
United States navy) and Harriet Shallcross member. i-Jenry R. and ~1ary (~furray) Mil(i\lorris) Dunning, the latter named being a ler, residents of Chester COltntYt were the parents
daughter of Samuel and Sarah Hastings (Brian) of the following children: Ellwood, who Jjyes
i\lorris. The issue of this marriage was one S~t/ i~ Philadelphia; Jesse, who resides in East PikeHorace Alexander (3), who was born June 9, land township; Ella, who married \Villiam
190J.
Brown; and Jrla, who was born August 27, 1865,
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and became the wife of Franklin \Vorden
Miller, ~5 mentioned above. :Mr. Henr)' R. Miller
is now deceased. The Miller family is one of the
most numerous in Chester county.

•••
JOSEPH I. JENKINS. \Villiam Jenkins,
of Tcnb", in the countv of Pembroke,
\Vales, \\'as married 7 nlo., 2, 1673, to
Elizabeth Griffith, <laughter of Lewis Griffith. The births of their children are recorded at South \Vales ~Ionthly Meeting of
Friends. Great Britain. By deeds of lease and
release, 24th and 25th of October, 1681, \Villiam
Penn conveyed to \Villiam Jenkins, of Tenby,
one thousand acres of land in Pennsylvania. Of
this Jenkins conveyed five hundred acres to
Fran~is Howell of' Llancilio, in the count" of
CaGrmarthen, September 3, 1686, and this' was
taken up in what is now \Vhitcland township,
Chester count". The remainder was also laid
out in Duffr);n Mawr, or \Vhiteland, one-half
to \Villiam Jenkins and one-half to James
Thomas, to whom Jenkins had sold it, September 30, 1686.
\Villiam Jenkins appears to have arri"ed in
Penns\'lvania in 1686 and settled in Haverlord
towns)lip, presumably on two hundred and fifty
acres of land he had purchased from John Ppyer,
July 13, 1686. About 16g8 he removed to Abington township, (now)' Montgomery COUllty, and
from this family Jenkintown derives its name.
He was an active and influential member of the
Society of Friends, and had suffered pe';secution
in his nati"e coulltry. In 16g1 he was one of
the justices of the courts for Chester county, and
in 1690 and 16g5 served as a member of assembly.
He died 4 mo., 7, 1712, aged about fifty-four
years. His wife died 9 mo., 14, 171 I. Their
children were four in number: I. ~brgaret,
born 3 mo.. 23, 1674, married Thomas Paschall,
Jr. ; 2. Sarah, born 10 mo., 7, 1675; 3. Elizabeth,
born 5 mo., 2, 1678, died 9 mo., 14, 171 I, unmarried: 4. Stephen, born 9 mo., 24, 1680, died
9 mo., 14, 176 1.
The last named was married at Abington
~feeting, 9 mo., 14, 1704, to Abigail Pemberton,
daughter of Phineas Pemberton, one of the most
prominent Friends in Bucks county. She was
a minister, and died 9 mo., 2, 1750, aged seventy
years, nine months, twenty-one days, and was
buried at Abington Meeting. The children of
Stephen and Abigail were \Villiam, Phineas,
Phebe, Sarah, Abigail, Stephen and Charles.
\Villiam Jenkins, born 8 mo., 16, 17°5; died
I mo., 5, 1763; resided in Abington, and by
L)'dia his wife had four children, \Villiam, born
I mo., IS, 1747-8; died 5 mo., 1750: John, born
7 mo., 25, 1749: William, born 5 mo., 17, 175 2 ;
died 6 mo., 1753: l\Iary, born 8 mo., 10, 1754.

Phineas Jenkins, born 8 mo., 16, 1707, married (first) Isabell, daughter of Joseph Mathe~,
who died 8 mo., 3 I t 1728. By a second wife,
Mary, he had children, Sarah, Israel, ~lary,
Phineas, Stephen, \Villiam, Jesse and Amos.
From ~ome branch of the family came John
Jenkins, who married Elizabeth Ray, and li\'ed
in Abington township, on the road from Abington ~Ieeting to Hallowell's ~I ill. Beside a son
Joseph he had Jesse, who died in 1864, near
Abington ~I eeting, killed by a blast, and Isaac,
a teacher. who went to New Orleans in 1817.
Joseph Jenkins, son of John and Elizabeth,
was born about 1784, and died 12 mo., 19, 1862;
married in 1812, Tacy ~Iartindale, born :2 mo.,
21,1792; died 8 mo., 12,1857; daughter of Amos
and ~Iartha (~Ierrick) ~Jartindale, of Byberry.
They had ~rartha, married John Erwin, ~Iahala,
John, Amos, Jesse and \'lyman.
John Jenkins, son of Joseph and Tacy, was
born in Philadelphia, ~Iay 13, 1822; married
1\lartha 1\lorrison Erwin, born March 16, 1826;
died July 6, 1892; daughter of Joseph and Hannah Erwin, of 1\loreland township. Her grandfather, John Erwin, came to America during
the Re"olution and settled in Southampton,
Bucks count". He married Susan Tomlinson,
who was a ile!'cendant of ::.e Dracot family of
France. John Jenkins '\ ;13 a miller, millwright,
ship-carpenter and joiJ r. ; he received a common
school education, but \ 1S not connected with any
religious organizath,. ; in politics he was a \Vhig
and Republican; he was a member of the l\lasonic
Order. He enlisted in 1861 in Company A.,
Fifteenth Regiment Ohio Volunteers. He died
September 18, 18g8. He was the father of the
present Joseph E. Jenkins and Zachary T.
Jenkins.
Joseph E., son of John and IHartha (Erwin)
Jenkins, was born near Jenkintown, in 'Buckscounty, in 1855. \\'hen he was six years old his
parents remo\'ed to \Vilmington, where he received his education and learned the trade of a
plumber. He made a success of his calling,
owning a store and conducting a large business.
He wa9 a member of the board of health of
\Vihnington, and is a mcmber of the Masonic
fraternity, having taken the Blue Lodge and.
Commandery degrees. He is an honorary member of the Delaware Historical Society, and belongs to the Republican party.
He married Ella Farron, born in 1857, a
daughter of Arthur and Annie (Monoghan)
Farron, of good old Scotch-Irish stock, the father
being a cooper of \\'ilmington, Delaware, in
1881. In 189<>, hc moved to his present home inPennsburx township, where the. youngest of his
three c1llldrell was born. The children are,
Howard, born in 1882, Gilbert, born in 1886,.
and Joseph, Jr., born in 18g4.
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Zachar)' Taylor, the only Jiving brother of
Joseph I. married Amelia Brannen, and has
three children.

• ••

J. GILBERT HATFIELD. The Hatfield
family is numbered among the oldest and most
influential in Chuter county, Pennsylvania, and
they have been noted for man)' exccJlent and sterling traits of chao-acter, which have been displayed both in their public and prh'ate lives, and
which are characteristic of J. Gilbert Hatfield,
thus constituting him a fitting representative of
the name.
The founder of this family was the youngest
son of Lord Saulsbury, who came to this country
and settled in Montgomery county, Pennsylvania,
at what is known as Hatfield Station. His .son,
Nathan Hatfield, was the founder of the family
in Chester county, and he and his wife 1\fargaret
were the parents of the foJlowing named children: Andrew, John, Samuel, Adam and Ahna.
Nathan Hatfield devoted his attention to agricultural pursuits, and in his political affiliations he
was first a \Vhig, and later, when the Republican
party was formed to prevent the further extension of slavery, he joined its ranks.
Samuel Hatfield, son of Nathan and Margaret
Hatfield, and graudfather of J. Gilbert Hatfield,
married for his first wife Catherine Keplor, who
died June 22, 1830, aged fifty-one years, four
months and one dav, and her remains were interred at Brandywitle Manor, Pennsylvania. The
issue of this marriage was eight children: Margaret. Abram, Simon, Samuel, John, Catherine,
Benjamin and Sarah. For his second wife Mr.
Hatfield chose Ellen - - , who died in New Jersey, leaving no issue. Samuel Hatfield died in
1870, aged eighty-six years, eleven months and
twenty-two days. and was buried at Brandywine
Manor, Pennsylvania.
Abram Hatfield, eldest son of Samuel and
Catherine Hatfield, and father of J. Gilbert Hatfield, received his education in the celebrated
Jonathan Gause school in Unionville, Chester
county, and later became interested in the iron
business at the old \Vagontown Iron Works, of
Chester county. He was an advocate of the
principles of Republicanism, and was an active
worker in all movements and measures which
tended to benefit his community. He married
Sarah A. Patterson, a daughter of Alexander and
Eliza J. Patterson, of Mount Joy, Pennsylvania,
and their children were: Alexander P., Eliza J.,
Florence, Samuel, J. Gilbert, Emma, Anna P.
and Alice Hatfield.
J. Gilbert Hatfield, third son of Abram and
Sarah A. Hatfield, ,vas born October 30, 1838.
He was educated in. the common schools of
Chester county, and is a man of excellent busi-
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ness and executive ability. He is the owner of
a fine homl'stead in Cain township, Chester
county, which consists of two hundred and four
acrcs of productivc land, upon which is located
a very ,'alliable sand mine. The sand produced
from this mine is of the finest quality, and is used
for the construction of the finest china and glass;
the mine is leased by the Golding & Sons Company of Trcnton, New Jersey. His reputation in
all trade transactions has ever been above question, and to an unusual degree he enjoys the confidence and regard of those with whom he has
been brought in contract through business dealings. In his political preferences he follows in
the footsteps of his ancestors, and votes with the
Republican party, on whose ticket he has been
elected to various offices of trust and responsibility. In 1864 he answered the call for emergenc)' men to aid in crushing out the rebellion,
but he never performed any active service, owing to the speedy termination of the war.
~Ir. Hatfield was united in marriage, in 186<),
to Emma Ralston, the ceremony h&ving been
performed at Brandywine Manor, Pennsylvania,
by the Rev. Dr. Greer. Their children are:' I.
Blanche Ralston, \VllO died in early life and is
buried at the Fairview cemetery; 2. Henry Gilbert, who married Edna .McClure, and they are
the parents of four children: John Gilbert, Benjamin McClure, deceased, Robert Ralston, Henry
Donald; 3. Anna Patterson, who resides at home~
and is an artist of note; 4. Clara Gilbert, who resides at home; S. Chauncey Baugh, who holds an
important position at the Huston Iron \\10rks at
Coatesville.
Emma (Ralston) Hatfield, wife of J. Gilbert
Hatfield, traces her ancestry to James Ralston,
the founder of the family in America, who married :Mary Cummock, came to this country in
1743, and settler at Snyder, Northampton county.
Pennsylvania, at what was known as the Irish
settlement. James Ralston and his wife emigrated from Baly 1\'lon)', county Antrim, Ireland, and they were the parents of six children:
John, mentioned hereinafter; Lettice, unmarried.
departed this life September 30, 1848, aged eighty-seven )'('ar5 and six months ; James, unmarried, departed this life January 20, 1836, aged
sixty-nine years; Robert, died October 13, 1785.
aged fifty-five years; Jane Ralston Rosebaugh.
died March 27, 1809, aged seventy years; Samuel, died January II, 1795, aged twenty-four
years.
John Ralston, son 0)' James and Mary Ralston, was born in Snyder, Pennsylvania, in 1735.
and died February 17, 1795. He was very famous during the Revolutionary period and was
chosen a signer of the Declaration of Independence, but was unable to perform this important
office owing to a severe attack of illness. He
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married Christiana King, whose remains are interred at Brandywine l\Ianor Presbyterian
church, and she bore him one son, James Ralston,
who was the founder of the familr in Chester
cOllnty. James !{alston married Frances Grier,
31HI suhsequently settled at Rockville, Chester
COl1l1ty; their children were: John, James, Christiana and Nancy, the latter named becoming the
wiie of the Re\·. Dr. Grier.
James Ralston, son of James and Frances
Ralston. pursued the vocation of farming at
Rockvillc, Chester county. His first wife, Margaret (Happersett) Ralston, bore him the following named children: John, Ha'ppersett,
Thomas, Frances, Agnes, Louisa and Reese. His
second wife, Mary (:Martin) Ralston,. bore him
six' children: Emma, aforementioned as the wife
of J. Gilbert Hatfield; Henry, Robert, Edwin,
Anna and Helen. Tames Ralston, the father of
these children, died "l\Iay 20, 1885, ir1 the cigh~y
second year of his age. He bore a name wlllch
has been honored and esteemed in old Brandywine Manor church for several generations, and
was one of t..e worthiest of his family.

•••
SAMUEL RHOADES. One of the well
'known men of Lancaster county during the last
·century was Joseph Rhoades, father of Samuel
Rhoades, who conducted a mill in Chester county,
'and later moved to Lancaster cQunty, where he
'was in business for some years, and had the reputation of being a very capable and energetic
husiness men. He had been reared in that
county and had the privilege of acquiring an edu.;.
cation in the public schools. He reared a large
famil)' and, was able' to give them a fair start in
life. His son John married ~1ary A.Pennegar,
who bore him five children; \Villiam was the hus'band of Mary A. \Vallace, and they had seven
children; Catherine, the wife of Samuel Gauser,
had nine children; Henry became the husband of
Mary Ann Moore, by whom he had three children; Jeremiah married Hannah Slack, and they
had three children; Thomas was the husband of
Lydia A. Valentine, who became the mother of
nine children; l\Iary Ann married Thomas Corwin, and had one child. Joseph Rhoades was
caught in the machinery at Lancaster county and
killed.
Samuel Rhoades, to whose life this skek~. is
devoted, is now one of the retired men of the
county, having met with marked success in his
ventures, and thus being- able to spend his days
in peace. After receiving a fair training in the
public schools, he went into a store as clerk, and
1n this wav laid the foundation for his future
career. He married Edith Hinkson, the daughter of James Hinkson, a prosperous farmer of
Highland township, and by this union the fot..

lowing children were born: Laura, who married
Dr. \VilJiam L. Phillips, and has two children;
James H., deceased; and Anna, unmarried. Mr.
Hhoadcs has a fine residence in CochranvillJe, and
he lives there with his granddaughter, Edith Phillips, who keeps house for him and brightens the
years which are now swifter in their flight than in
his youth. He has alwavs cast his vote for the
Repltblican candidates, a;td his interest in public
matters is shown by the fact that he served as director of his schoo"1 district. He is a member of
the Ma~onic lodge and has passed through
all the chairs of the Odd FeJlows organization; his religious membership is with the
Methodist church. He is highly esteemed and
has made an enviable record iit the various enter..
prises in which he has participated.

• ••
OLIVER l\fARTIN. The Martin family
was founded in Chester county,. Pennsylvania, by
Abraham Martin, the grandfather of our subject, who made merchandising his life occupation, and was a man highly respected and esteemed by ,;i1 who knew him. He married, and
his children were: Joseph, who is now deceased;
Abner, who married a Miss Seeds, by whom he
had four children, Martha, John, Ruthanna and
Amor; Martha, deceased; and George, the father
of OUr subject.
During his boyhood and youth George Martin
acquired a good practical education in the public
schools. He then engaged in a wholesale house
in Philadelphia, and later successfuJly engaged in
teaching school for a time, but during the greater
part of his business career he followed merchandising in Marshallton, being one of the leading
and representative citizens of that place. He
,vas a faithful member of the Society of Friends,
and a regular attendant at its meetings. After a
useful and well spent life, he passed away in I8g2
and was buried in the Marshallton cemetery. Ir~
early manhood he married Orphic Marshall, and
the children born to them were as follows: Abr:lham, \vho wedded ~fary Taylor and has' one
child, Abraham; Marshall, deceased; Edwin,
\"lto married Lizzie Trimble, and has two children, !\1able and Fredrica; ~fary E., the only
daughter in the family; and Oliver, our subject.
Oliver Martin was horn in ~1arshallton, December 6, 1850, and was given good educational
advantages, being a student in the Fairville
school, and \Vorrell's Academy in West Chester.
Having become thoroughly familiar with mer..
cantile pursuits in his father's store, he has devoted his attention principally to that business
since reaching manhood, ~nd is today the owner
of a large general store in Marshallton, carrying
a well selected stock of everything carried in a
first class establishment of the kind. Besides his
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town property, he also owns a fine farm of two
hundred and ten acres at' Chadd's Ford.
Mr. nIartin was united in marriage to Miss
Hannah \Voodward, a daughter of David \Voodward, of Marshallton, and five children grace
this union, namely: Viola, Nelson, George, Alvin
and Marshall, all of whom are single and living
at home. The Democratic part)' finds in Mr.
!\Iartin a stalwart supporter of its principles, and
he has sen'c(l with credit as school director in his
township. A man of keen perception and unbounded enterprise, he has met with success in
business affairs, and is now numbered among
the prosperous and substantial citizens of his
community. His genial, pleasant manner has
made him quite popular, and he is held in high
esteem by all who know him.

•••
JAMES YARNALL has passed the Psalmist's span of three score years and ten, in fact
has reached the seventy-seventh milestone upon
life's journey, his birth having occurred on the
9th of September, 1826. He is a native of the
town of Edgemont where he is still living, and is
a representative of one of the old and distinguished families of the Keystone state. Far back
into the colonial epoch of onr country's history
can his ancestry be traced. He is a representative of the third generation bearing the name of
James, and his paternal grandfather, James Yarnall, received a deed from \Viliinm Penn for the
land which is now in possession of our subject,
and which since that time has never been owned
by anyone save representatives of the Yarnall
family. James Yarnall (father) was born November 17, 1789, and was united in marriage to
Anne Sharpless, whose birth occurred November 13, 1795. The mother passed away at a comparatively early age, being called to her final rest
October 25, 1826, but the father attained an advanced age, passing away December 30, 1861.
They were married on the 14th of April, 1819,
and their union was blessed with five children,
namely: Rachel S., who was born April 15, 1820,
and died May 24, 1842; Nathan S., bom April
6, 1822 j Sarah E., who was born August 17,
1824, and died September 25, 1825; James, the
subject of this review; and Anne, a twin sister
of James, born September 9, 1826.
In his boyhood days James Yarnall whose
name introduces this record, pursued his education in the pay schools, and when not engaged
with the duties of the school room, his time and
labors were given to the farm work so that he
gained good practical experience of aU the toil
incident to the cultivation and development of a
farm. His preliminary education was supplemented by study in Westtown Academy, which
at that time was conducted by Daniel Reece, and
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of which Xathan Sharpless was the superintendent. Llltil his father's death, Mr. Yarnall
contin ued to live at home and to assist in carrying
on the work of the farm. In 1861, at the time
of his father's demise, he came into possession
of the old homestead comprising one hundred and
thirty-five acres, and in the intervening years
his attention has been given to the further development and improvement of this property, which
is now 011e of the valuable farms of this portion
of the state. It is all under cultivation and general farming is carried on, the rich and well tilled.
fields returning to the owner goldeu harvests for
the care and labor bestowed upon them. He has.
known no other home save for a brief period of
eight years, from 1888 until 1896, when he resided in Thornbury, Delaware county. In the
latter year he returned to the ancestral home,
where he is now living in the midst of comfortable surroundings which indicate that his life is
one of industry, good management and enterprise.
On the zd of July, 1855, Mr. Yarnall was
united in marriage to Miss Edith D. Stackhouse,
a daughter of Emlen and C:ttherine (Meredith)
Stackhouse, and unto them have been born two.
children, Rachel S., the elder, born June 14, 1857,
is now the wife of James C. Brinton, who was.
born in Thornbury, Pennsylvania, April 20, 1851,
and is a son of John and Sarah Ann (nlanley).
Brinton, in whose family were seven children,.
namely: Joseph, Anne, ~larr, Emily, \Vinton,
George and Lizzie. 1\Ir. and nIrs. James Curtis
Brinton now reside upon her father's farm, the
Yamall homestead, and their union has been
blessed with six children, as follows: Edith Y.
Brinton, who was bom February 4, 1883, and
died March 2, 1883; Katie Y., born June 8, 1886;
Sarah Baker, born ~farch 20, 1888; Edith May,
born July 26, 1891; James Yarnall, born ~larch
10, 1S97; Rachel Olive, born October 30, 1898.
Catherine, the second daughter of Mr. and ~Jrs.
Yarnall, is the wife of Jerome Levis Pyle, who.
is represented elsewhere in this work.
In his political affiliations Mr. Yarnall is a
pronounced Republican, always voting the
straight ticket. He keeps well informed on the
questions and issues of the day, as every true
American citizen should do, and his careful study
of public questions has led him to thebeliC{ that
the best elements oi good government are contained in the Republican platform. In local offices, however, where no issues are involved. and
the only matter of consideration is the capability
of the candidate to discharge the business of town
or county. he votes independently. While never
an aspirant for office, he was elected b)' his fcllow townsmen and served for one tenn as supervisor. Mr. Yarnall is widely known in the portion of the state where his entire life has been.
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passed, and the fact that many who have been acquainted with him from boyhood are numbered
among his stanchest friends is an indication that
his has heen a honorahle and upright career.

• ••
JOHN FRANKLIN GRUBB, a sagacious
farmer and worthy citizen of East Coventry
township, Chester county, is a representative of
of a family which has beeen for many generations
resident in the county, and the members of which,
as farmers, have assisted materially in promoting
the prosperity of the community in which they
resided.
David Gruhh was born in 18og, on the homestead, and in connection with his agricultural
labors followed the trade of a wheelwright. He
married Elizabeth Grubb, who was a distant
relative, and by this marriage there were no
children. After the death of his wife Mr. Grubh
married Julia Ann Stager, and the following
children were born to them: Etta, who was born
in 1836, and· married Louis Henry Fulman,
a farmer and butcher; Harrison, who was born
October 26, 1840, became a farmer, and died in
1896; John Franklin, mentioned at length hereinafter. Mr. Grubb, the father, died in 1894,
at the advanced age of eighty-six, and is buried
in the family burying-ground in Brownback
cemetery.' He was a man who possessed the confidence and respect of all who knew him.
John Franklin Grubb, son of David and Julia
Ann (Stager) Grubb, was born June I, 1842, in
the house which is now his home in East Coventry township, and was educated in the public
schools of the county. From early youth he has
been engaged in farming, to which he has devoted
himself, not merely with industry, but also with
zeal and ardor. His success is undisputed, and
his wealth of. information and practical experience cause him to be regarded as an authority
on subjects connected with his calling. At the
outbreak of the Civil war he helped to fill the
quota of men called on for service by the government, but remained at his post as a famler,
feeling that he could best serve his country by strict attention to the duties of his chosen
calling. He takes an interest in all matters which
concern the well-being of the community, and is
ever ready to discharge his obligations as a
citizen, alike in the sphere of political improvement and progress, and in that of social reform.
Mr. Grubb married, February 22, 1873, 1\Iary
J., daughter of David Edgar Miller, and the
following children have been born to them:
Harry Irwin, who was born January 3, 1874, in
Chester county, is a farmer, and married Susannah Reinhart, July 6, 18g3; and David Edgar,
who was born December 21, 1876, in Chester
county, married, in .1901, Clara, daughter of

George Fairheller of Rogers' Ford, Montgomery
county, and has one chUd. 1\11'. Grubb is the
owner of the homestead, which has been in the
possession of the family for more than a century and a· half. He is strongly attached to his
ancestral home, and indulges the hope that the
old house which has been the dwelling of his
forefathers and the acres which have been tilled
by them may remain in the possession of his
descendants for many generations to come.

• ••
JEROME LEVIS PYLE, M. D., was born in
Concord township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, September 9, 1857, and is the son of Eli
and Hannah (Levis) Pyle. His father Eli was
the son of Eli and Rachel (Esworthy) Pyle,
and one of a family of nine children. Eli, the
grandfather of Jerome Levis, was the son of
Stephen and Rachel (Stokes) Pyle.
Dr. Jerome Levis Pyle received his early education in the public schools of his native town;
he then took a three years' course at the Maple·
wood Institute, after which he commenced to
read medicine pre'paratory to entering Jefferson
Medical College, through which he passed, taking a complete course in medicine and surgery.
It took him three years to complete this course,
and he then graduated with honors in 1885. He
thcn came to Glen Mills,' where he opened an
vffice for the general practice of medicine, and
has since built up, through patient effort and
painstaking work, quite an extensive practice.
In political adherence, Dr. Pyle is a Democrat,
and during the seventeen y~ars he has spent at
Glen Mills he has occupied several official posi.
tions, among them being pension examiner,
which position he held for three years, having
received his appointment during the administration of President· Cleveland. For several years
he served on the board of education. He finds
tim<.' also to take an active interest in various
social and secret organizations, among them being the F. and A. M. and Tamenend Tribe,
Independent Order of Red Men., also \Vestmont
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, Tanguay, Pennsylvania. Besides these he is a member of the
State Medical Society and of the County Medical
Society. In many of these he occupies the position of past officer. During his residence in EdgeIt'ont, he has been medical examiner for manv
local and foreign insurance companies.
.'
Dr. Pyle was married, November 12, 1892,
to Catherine Meredith Yarnall, a daughter of
James and Edith D. (Stackhouse) Yarnall.
They have had a family of four children, namely:
Lafayette Yarnall, born April 21, 1893, died July
12, 1894; Jerome Levis, born February I, 1895,
died January 7, 19°2: James Yarnall, born Febrll-
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ary 10, 1896, and Brinton Lcvis, born September 30, 1902.
James Yarnall. father of ?\Irs. Pyle, was the
son of .James and Rachel (Sharpless) Yarnall,
and their three childrcn werc: James, ~athan
and Annie.

•••

JOHK HENRY, of \Vayne, Pennsylvania,
the son of \,Villiam and Mary (Thistle) Henry,
was horn on his father's farm in the county of
Cavin, ne:lr Barlcyborough Ireland, Jan\1ar~: IS,
1843·
In 1855 he emigrated to America, settling
in Philadelphia, Pcnnsylvania, whcre he engaged
in business until 187 I, whcn hc purchased a farm
of one hundrcd acres near Wayne, in Chester
county, and located thcre. In 1861 he cstablished a milk route in Philadelphia, and conducted a vcry successful business for several
years. He is' a prominent member of the Masonic order, and is a charter member of" Cassia
Lodge, of which he was one of the organizers.
He has been an Odd Fellow for thirty-six years,
and is a chartcr member of the American Protective Association of Philadelphia. He is also a
member of thc Knights, Birmingham Lodge in
Philadelphia.
In 1864 he married Phoebe Davis, a daughter of John and Martha Davis. They had onc
son. John Davi!l Henry, who died young. Some
timc after the death of his first wifc, Mr. Hcnry
married Martha \Viley, who was a native of
Ireland, and who came to Pennsylvania in 1861.
The)' had four children: I. John, who married
.\nna Brown, a daughter of Thomas and Sarah
Brown, and who have one child; 2. lvlargaret,
who marricd Morri!l Rossiter, of \Vayne; they
have threc childrcn, 1\-Iahlon, Ella and Dorothy;
3. Clinton Dc \"litt Pawling, who lives on thc
homestead in \"layne; 4. \Villiam who also li\'es
at home.

•••

ED\VARD H. \VIAND. In East Coventn"
10wnship, Chestcr count)', Pennsylvania, where
his birth occurrcd September I I, 1859, Edward
H. \Viand now resides and is a worthy represen1ative of that class of men known as indepcndent
farmers. He is a son of Samuel and Elizabeth
(Price) \Viand and grandson of John and X\Jary
(Groff) "Viand.
John \Viand (grandfather) was born at an
-early date in Chester county, Pennsylvania, and
served as a private during the war between
America and Great Britain in 1812. He was
united in marriage to Mary Groff, and seven children were the issue of this union-Samuel, father
'Of Edw~rd H. \Viand; Daniel, deceased; Jacob,
who died in 1903 at the age of eighty-seven
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years; David, a resident of Chestcr county, Pennsylvania; John, also a resident of Chester county;
Catherille, wife of Senacan RatclifI, and Elizabeth, wife of John Lahr. John "Viand, father of
these childrcn, died whcn he attained the age of
scventy-five years.
Samuel \Viand (father) was born in Chester
county, Pennsylvania, July 31, 1812, and resided
in that vicinity throughout his entire Hfe-time.
011 i\lay 5, 1840, he l1urrried Elizabeth Price, who
was horn May 3, 1823, daughter of George and
Elizabeth (Smith) Price. Their children were:
Price, born June 16, 1841 ;'.Ielvina, born Septcmher 28, 1842, wife of Davis Griffith; Deriza,
born April 23, 1844, wife of Jan~es Ludwig;
Lewis, born May 12, 1846; Elmira, born Dccember 5, 1850, wife of Jacob Loomis; George,
born June I, 1854, died April 6, 1858; Mary, born
. December 17, 1856; Edward H., born September
1 I, 1859; William, born July 17, 1861, died August 16, 1896; Hannah, born July 29, 1864, died
August 18, 1864; Albert, born December 23,
1867, died August 22, 1879. Samuel Wiand,
father of these children, died at his residence in
Chester county, Pennsylvania, February 12, IBgg,
and his remains were interred at Brownback's
church yard.
Edward H. "Viand, fourth son of Samuel and
Elizabeth \Viand, attended the public schools of
East Coventry township, and after completing
his education located on the Posey farm, where
he was extensively engaged in farming pursuits
for fourteen years. In 1902 he purchased his
present farm consisting of a number of acres of
well cultivated and improved land, which by careful and judicious management will yield an
abundant harvest to repay him for his labor. In
religion Mr. \Viand adheres to the tenets of the
Baptist church, and in politics he strongly advo·
cates the principles of the Republican party.
1\[ r. \Viand was united in marriage to Milla
F.' Harley, a daughter of Joseph Harley. Her
death occurred May 10, 1 goo, and her remains
were buried in the Baptist church yard at Parker
Ford, Pennsylvania. ~1r. and Mrs. \Viand were
the parents of 'six children, five of whom are liv·
ing at the present time (1903). Norman Stauffer,
born April IS, 1886; Stella Blanche, born December 7, 1887; Agne!l, born Septemh~ 2, IBgI;
Raymond, born January 27, 1894; Ida, born December 5, 1898, and Cora Elmira, bom July 27.
1896, died March I, 1897.

•••
IOHN y, CALVERT, one of the well known
represeiltatives of agricultural interests and a
man of prominence in public affairs in connection with the discharge of official duties, was horn
February 23. 1860, in Newtown, Pennsylvania,
and his entire life has been passed in this locat·
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ity. Hc is the eldest son of Jamcs Pyott and
Hannah (Yerkes) Calvert. In his boyhood days
hc atlcndcd thc public schools, and through the
months of summer assisted his fathcr in thc work
of the home farm. Thcn wishing to acquire a
bctter education than was afforded in the district
~chools . of the neighborhood, he left home and
becamc a student in thc ~li11ersville Hoarding
School, of Pennsylvania. \ \'hen his education
was completed he returned to his father's farm,
remaining therc until 1893. In the meantimc, in
1892, hc had purchased what is known as the
Calcb Lewis farm, consisting of onc hundred and
forty-threc acres, of which one hundred and
twenty-fivc aerl'S is under cultivation, and since
that timc hc has continuously carried on agricultural pursuits on his own account. He is one of
the prospcrous men of Newtown, successfully
controlling his business afIairs, and his practical
expericnce, kcen discrimination and unfaltering
energy bring to him creditable and desirable success.
l\I r. Calvert has been a promll1cnt factor in
political circles for many years and his fellow
townsmen, with appreciation of his worth, capability and loyalty, have frequently called him to
public office. Hc is now serving for the rhird
term as auditor, and was appointed to thc position of postmaster by the late President l\IcKinley. This is indicative of his advocacy of Republican principles. \\'here questions of state and
national importance arc involved hc is certainly
a firm adherent to the Rcpublican party and its
. platform, but at local elections where no issue is
involved he supports the candidates whom he
thinks best qualified for office and is ever earnest
and untiring in behalf of any movement or measure which he believes will contribute to the general good.
On Dccember 6, 1888, l\I r. Calvert was united
in marriage to Eliza M. Brooke, of Newtown, a
daughter of Jcsse and Sarah Jane (Moore)
Brooke. Her father was a son of Alexander and
Elizabeth (Sloan) Brooke, and after arriving at
)'ears of maturity'he wedded Sarah Jane· Moore,
of Haverford, a daughter of James A. and Eliza
(Lindsey) Moore. This marriage was blessed
,."ith four children: Horace Lilldlcy, Eliza
l\loore. ~laT\' Frances and Tames 'Franklin
Brooke. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Calvert have also
been horn four cnildren : Lydia .B., born September 19. 1889; neece Garrett, born April 3, 1891;
\Villimn Brooke, born November 19, 1892; and
Frances Brboke, born August 24, 1894. Mr. Calvcrt has a ":ide acquaintance in this locality
where his ("Iltire life has been passcd, and the
<Iualities of an upright m3nhood, his fidelity to
dut), and his reliability in business have made him
olle of the respected and worthy citizens of this

section of Pennsylvania, Over the record of his
private lifc and his public career there falls no
shadow of wrong or suspicion of evil.

• •
JOHl\ PENNOCK. The family of this
nan;e has been identified with Chester county
from a time when "the memory of man runneth
not to the contrary," as the law writers would
put it. The ancestry were Quakers, and, as is the
usual custom of these worthy people, the descendants have mostly adhered to this simplc but
cffective form of the Christian faith, It is not
the intention here to set forth an elaborate genealogy, as for the purpose of this sketch a beginning will be made of Hobert I. Pennock, a
worthy representative of the family who long
followed farming in London Grovc and \ Vest
Fallowfield townships. He was a quiet, unpretentious man, who attended strictly to his own
business, and cndeavored to carry out the injunction of the prophet to udo justice, practice
virtuc and walk humbly with thy God." After
a blameless life, extending to the age of fifty-seven
years, this good man closed his mortal career at
Cochranville, January 30, 1873. By his marriage
in early life with Elizabeth E. 'Vallace, of Russellville, he has four children, three of whom are
still living. Charles, the eldcst, has passed away;
Mary is the wife of Jesse Halton; Sarah, the
youngest, married 'Villiam H. Hanna; John S., is
the subject of this sketch.
John S. Pennock was educated in the public
schools of the various townships in which they
lived, and at an early age began clerking in a
store as his first business vcnture. He soon gave
this up, however, to learn the butchering trade,
and in 1868 started in this line of business on hisown account. He lives in Cochranville, and has a
well equipped slaughter house on the land adjoining his home. He has done well in his chosen
calling, has a good patronage in the town and
surrounding country, and is looked upon as one
of the substantial business men of the village.
Besidrs his own business, he is not neglectful of
public duties, and has givcn a reasonable amount
of time to township affairs. His political affiliations, like those of his namc generally, have always been Republican, though he aims to vote
conscientiously and for the best interests of the
people. His township has honored him in past
years by election to the office of justice of the
peace and auditor, and in discharging his official
duties he ever displayed the samc sense of rightdoing that distinguished him in his private transactions. He was elected on January 12, 1904, asa director of the Parkesburg }~.:~ionat Bank.
Mr. Pennock attends the Friends' Meeting. He
is a member of the Order of Odd Fellows, in-
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which he has held the financial secretaryship since
1880, and he has carried thc wampum of the
Red MCIl, Champiola Tribe. N(). 162, for a period
of ten years.
Mr. Pennock married ~Iaggie, daughter of
Samuel Pennock, a miller of Lower Oxford, and
the children resulting are thus recorded: Mabel
E., who married J. F. Chamberlain, and has four
children; J. Vernon, who is single; Margaret,
wife of H. J. l\fcKaiver, a rising young lawyer
of Delaware county; and Ralph, who married
ZoeUa l\1ay Fritz, daughter of Benjamin Fritz, of
Lancaster county, Penns)'}vania.

•••
\VILLIAl\I S. MOORE. The first ancestor
of this branch of the family of whom we have
any authentic information was 'Villiam Moore.
He was well known in his day for his physicial
prowess and he was with \\'ashington's arm)' at
the battle of the Brandywine in the capacity of
teamster in the wagon train. He married a
Miss Marshatr, and among his children was a son,
William, who married Martha Evans, by whom
he had the following children: I. George 'V.,
who married Jane Shillingford; 2. Job, who married Margarct Hoffman; 3. Charles, who became
the father of '\lilliam S. of this review; 4.
Susanna, who did not marry; 5. Maria, who died
in childhood; 6. Samuel, who married Hannah
Ann Bonsall, who was a daughter of David and
Mary (Heacock) Bons.111, and had one son,
Lewis '\Tatkin.
Charles Moorc, third child of William and
Martha (Evans) Moore, \\as born in the viJIage
of Upper Darby 5 mo., 25, 1816, and here his
• fathcr was for many ycars a resident. Charles
1\foore had learned the milling trade and for many
years pursued his trade in Upper Darby township. He married Eleanor Thomas, of Delaware
COUllty, and had a family of the following children: Margaret. who married Joseph \V. Pullcn;
two children who died in childllood ; Joseph, who
married Anna Taylor; 'Viltiam S" of this review.
The parents of this family are deceased.
William S. Moore, whose name introduces
this review, was born in Haddington, now the
thirty-fourth ward of Philadelphia, and his education was obtained in the public schools of
Upper Darby. In 1876 he entered the employ
of V. E. Bond, of Upper Darby, and has continued in his employ uninterruptedly to the pres<'Itt time. By his fid<'lit)' to duty and straightforward methods in his business transactions,
~lr. Moore has not only won the trust and con. t1clence of his employer, but has .as well the resprct of all who know him. In 1889 he was appointed postmaster of Upper Darby, and has
held that position for the fourth consecutive term.
Mr. Moore takes an active interest in the material

wclfare of his native village. He is a member
of the Uvper Darby Building and Loan Association, of which organization he was elected secretary in 1902. Fraternally, Mr. i\'1oorc is a member in good standing of Fernwood Lodge No•.
453, F. and A. M., the Independcnt Order of
Odd Fellows, 'Villiam Penn Lodge No. 273 of'
Manoa; and Union Star Council, O. U. A. M •.
No. 204 of Fcrnwood. Politicany he allies himself with the principles of the Republican party.
\ViIliam S. :Moore was married, 6 mo., 1887,
to Jeanc !\1. McLeod, daughter of John and
Isabelle McLeod. The children by this union
are: I. 'Villiam H., born 9 mo., 3, 1888. 2 •
Frank, horn 7 mo., 12, 1890. 3. David G., born
2 mo., 16, 1895.
4. Norman, born 7 mo., 7.

1899·

• ••

JAMES PYOTT CALVERT, a descendant
of John Calvert, to whom the property on which.
Mr. Calvert now livcs at Newtown, Pennsylvania, was granted by 'Villiam Penn, was born
in Newtown, May 28, 1868, the son of James
Pyott and Hannah (Yerkes) Calvert. The
Calvert property desccnded from John Calvcrt,
the original grantce, to his son Abram Calvert,
and from him to his son Reece Garrett Calvcrt,
and from him in turn to James p)'ott Calvert,
the father of James. Reece G. Calvert (grandfathcr) married Deborah Pyott, and their family
consisted of ten children. James Pyott Calvert
is one of a family of three children, he being the
youngest; his elder brother John Yerkes Cah'ert
was born February 22, 186I; his sister Lydia
Calvert is now deceased.
James P. Calvert spent the early years of
his life in acquiring knowledge at the public
schools of Newtown, at the same time giving
such assistance as he could after school hours in
the work on his father's farm. Not being satisfied .with the mental training receiv~d at the
local schools, he attended the boarding schools
at Moorestown, New Jersey, and at Swarthmore,
Pennsylvania: he finished his education by taking
a course at Fewsmith's Business College at
Philadelphia. Subsequently he returned to the
farm, and took an active interest in the operation and management thereof, where he remaincd until 1893. He then rented the entire
j)lace, consisting of one hundred and seventylh'e acres, which he conducted until his father's
death in 1898. whcn he came into possession of
the property. Practically the entire farm is under
cultivation, yielding a general line of product•
l\h. Calvert has endeavored to keep pace with the
time in equipping his farm with the latest feature~ in machinery and labor-saving devices. In
state politics Mr. Calvert has always voted the
Republican ticket; in local affairs, however, he
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has always advocated the election of those whom until April 15, 1902, when he returned to Covhis judgmellt seh'cted as being the most likely cntryviJle, and entered into partnership with his
to work for the good of the greatest number. brother in the cultivation of a farm. Jessie L.
His religious life has heen spent among the and Ethel ~1. completed the number of children.
Fril'IHls of his comJ1l I til it \'.
The parents of George A. Chrisman removed
()n Octoher
1893, ~Ir. Calvert .ll;;rried to Coventr)'ville, Pennsylvania, whcn he was a
Sallie Bunting Serrill, of Newtown Square, a child and he attcnded the public schools of that
daughter of Josiah and Hannabell (Lewis) Ser· neighborhood until he attained the age of twelve
rill. ~I rs. Caln'rt is one of :t family of four years. He remained at home until h~ was fourchildren, the others being, Edwin 1..., deceased; teen years of age, then entered the State NOnllal
Joseph L., born October 24, 1876; and Elizabeth School at 'Vest Chester, where he pursued his
B., horn A ugl1st 20. I 87Y. ~I rs. Calvert was born studies for one term. He returned home, and
Sl'ptemhcr 21, 1868; she has one child, a daugh- during the ycar 1&)0 entered his father's store,
ter, Elizabeth Scrrill Cah'ert-born May 28, where he served in thl' capacity of clerk for a
]&)5·
short period of timc, He then located in the cit)'
••
of Philadelphia, pursued a course of stenography
and typewriting at Banks Business ColJege, and
CEORGE A. CHRISMAN, a representative up to April 15, 1903, was engaged in that line of
cit izen of East N antmeal township, Chester COlln- business in various houses in Philadelphia. He
tv, Pennsylvania, who at the present time (1903) then ret urned to his home in East ~ antmeal townsuccessfully engaged, in partnership with his ship, and in partnership with his brother purbrother, Ernest S. Chrisman, in the culth'ation chased the "Old Chrisman Farm" which they are
.and operation of the "Old Chrisman Farm," was conducting successfully at the present time.
horn in jersey Cit)', New jersey, ~Iarch 25, 1874,
On l\larch II, 1901, Mr, Chrisman married
.a son of John ll. and Sarah (La\~'son) Chrisman. Cecelia F. Elder, one of a family of three daughJohn B. Chrisman (father) was hom on the ters born to Henry C. Elder, a resident of PhilaCold Spring farm in Chester county, Pennsyl- delphia, his occupation being that of an agent for
,,;'ania, was reared and educated ill that neighbor- a manufacturing establishment of that city. Their
~hood, and in due course of time became one of .children are: Sarah Jean, born April 10, 1902,
jts active and useful citizens. He was a Repub- and George A., jr., who is the sixth membcr of
lican in politics, and during the Civil war enlisted his family to bear the name of George, but they
his services in behalf of his country, being a mem- were not all in direct successioh.
ber of an emergency corps. He was united in
.m arriage to Sarah Lawson, <taughter of \Villiam
Lawson, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and eight
T. FRA~K BARTHOLO?\IE\V, of Chcster,
.children were born of this union, three of whom Delaware count)', Pennsylvania, where he has a
.are now deceased-the surviving memb<.'rs of the welJ-established reputation as an enterprising·
family are-'Villiam L., born July 24, 1871, read business man, is of English ancestry, although
law in the office of Clark & Dennison, and for the the exact date of the emigration of the family
past four years has been practicing his profes- has not been ascertained.
sion in the city of Philadelphia; in 1901 he marJohn Bartholomew, father of T. Frank Barried Annie Pierce ~I iller, and two children were tholomew, wc\s born in Upper Providence townthe issue of this union, one of whom is now de- ship, Montgomery cOUllty, Pennsylvania, and was
ceased. George A., born l\larch 25, 1874, men- b,' occupation a farmer. He belonged to the
tioned at length hereinafter. Ernest S., horn Oc- ljunkard church, of which he was all acth'c
tober 10, 1875, attended the school at Coventry- memher. He married Charlotte 'Vilbcrhal11, who
ville until the age of sixteen years, the following died while still in early life. ~I r. Bartholol11(,w
t\\'o \'cars was engaged as a clerk in the general died in 1884, at the age of eighty years.
Illercilandise store conducted by his father at
T. Frank Bartholomew, sou of John and
Covcntryvilte, and later he was' employed as a Charlotte ('Vilberham) Bartholomew, was born
station agent at the same town, having the care May 8, 1861, in Uppcr Providence township,
-of the United States mail and other matter. For ~Iontgomery county, Pennsylvania, and was ed-one termhc was a pupil at Banks Busincss Col- ucated at ~orristo\\'n, in the same state. He hrlcg'c in Philadelphia, and after his graduation gan his busincss career with an iron company al
from that institution he returned home and again Phccnixville, remaining 5e\'en years in their ell\entered his father's store. Subscquently he re- ploy, and acquiring that thorough knowledgc Ilf
turned to Philadelphia and entered the employ of the business which stood him in' stich good slc:ld
H. \V, Butterworth Sons & Co., manufacturers in after years. In 1888 he removed to Chrsft'f
-of textile machinery, and was employcd hy them :Iud hecaine bookkeepl'r to the cdebrated firm . If
for three years. He retained his Ill'xt position Rohert \Vetherill & Co., suhscqucl1t Iy COI1lIe<.'1 j,;go
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himself with the Chcster ~lanufacturing Com- October 24. 1886; Anna ?\larshall, born Februpany as secretary. On March 4, 1&)2, Mr. ary 11, 1888; Earle Evans, born November 17,
Bartholomew became gcneral manager of the 1889; Casper Pratt, born NO\'ember 25, IS92;
whole busincss. In this position he has rcmained . \Vllliam Ii., Jr., horn ~larch 29, 189... ; \Valter
to the prescnt day, his tcn years' "record testif)'ing Le Roy. horn January 22, 1896; and J. Russell,
to the ability, energy and faithfulness with which born Februar)' 12, 1902.
he has discharged the duties of his office. ·Some
•••
idea of the proportions of the busines may be
S:\~I eEL
HART.
Samuel Hart, Sr.,
formed from the fact that the works give employment to a force of three hundred .and twenty- who was the father of the gentleman menfive hands. That l\[r. Bartholomcw JS able to fill tioned above, was a native of Chester
He grew up here, was educated
satisfactorily, in an cstablishment of this de- county.
scription. the· important position of gcneral man- in the public schools of Berks county, and then
ager, is sufficient proof of his capacity as a busi- entered (Ule of the iron mills, where he was employed as a forger or smith. He was elected on
ness man.
~l r. Bartholomew married, July 2, 1900, Lidie,
the ticket of his party, the Republican, to various
daughter of John Conway.
places of trust, and was held in high regard by
his
neighbors and friends. His wife was Lavina
••
Moore, whose father was a resident of Berks coun\VILLIA~I H. HICKS, a successful farmer
ty. She became the mother of a large family, as
of East 'Goshcn township, is descended from a follows: Mary A., who married Thomas Moyer,
family of old settlers, Edward Hicks having pnr- by whom she had three children; George, who
chased of Thomas Goodwin, in 17&), the land married ~Iargretta \Vh.iteman, and their famwhich has ever since been in the possession of his ily consists of four children; Susan, who became
dcscendants. Charles Hicks, son of Edward. the wife of Jonathan Parr; Daniel, who married
married Hannah Marshall.
Caroline Himmelburger; Soph!a, who became the
Edward Hicks, son of Charles and Hannah wife of Levi Snavely, by whom she had two chil(:\Iarshall) Hicks, was born in 1820, on the dren, and after his death she married Casper
homestead. . Here he passed his boyhood, re- Rotte; Agnes, who became the wife of C. Beers;
ceiving his education at the celebrated school of and \"'illiam, who died unmarried.
Jonathan Gause. His religious belief was that
Samuel Hart, Jr., completed the record of the
. of the Society of Friends, of which he was a children. 1\105t of his early training was received
member. He' married Amy Marshall, and had in Berks county, ami when he became old enough
a family of eight children: Char!es, dece~s~d; he followed in the footsteps of his father and
Kimball, deceased; Edward, who JS now hVlllg learned the trade of a forger in the iron mills.
in East Goshen; John, who resides in London He has become very proficient in this work, and
Grove township, Chester county; Hannah, who at tlte present time holds a position in the mills
became the wife of Edgar Tyler, and is now at Parkesburg, this county. He has made money
deceased; \Villiam H., mentioned at length here- and has become the owner of a nice farm in \\'cst
inaftcr; Emma, who married \Villiam Pratt, and Fallowfield township, upon which he has some
is now deceased; and Lizzie. who died young. higb grade cattle. He was married. to Kate, a
Mr. Hicks. the father of this family, died in daughter of George Kissinger, who was a farmer
October, 1889.
.
of Perry county, this state. Their children are:
\Villiam H. Hicks, son of Edward and Amy Annie, ",ho became the wife of H. Althouse, and
()'Iarshall) Hicks. was horn April 8. 1865, on the\' have one child; Ida, who became the wife
the homestead in East Goshen. He obtained his of \VilIiam Gill, b\' whom she has one child;
education at the public schools of his birthplace. Harry: \\'ilIiam; Carrie; Mabel and Frank; the
and at Millersville. During his early manhood
five last named are unmarried and reside at home.
he assisted his father in the care and l1lanageMr. Hart is one of the local leaders of the Renll'nt of the homestead. and after his marrialf,e
publican party, and is a highly esteemed resident
removed to the "Charles \V. Roberts farm',
of the township.
which consisted of one hundred and eight)' acres.
In tlw autumn of 18&) he purchased the home•••
stead. where he has since resided, and which he
JOH N E. SELLERS. Chester count)' is
has cultivated with great success. Tn politics he
clotted over with pleasant farms of moderate size,
is a Republican.
productive and convenient to one of the largest
~Ir. Hicks married, FeLman' 7. 1884, Anna
~I.. horn November 3. 1862. daughter of Phineas markets in the country. One of the most profitaand Emil\" Pratt. Mr. and Mrs. Hicks are the u;e industries is the <lair\' business, and it has inparcnts of tlte f01l0wing children: Charles I-I.. crea~ed in importance' as new and impro\'ed
horn ~o\'emher 24, 188-1: Edg-ar Tyler. horn methods ha\'(~ bet'n introduced. so that a large
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portion of thc farmers run in connection with
their general farming operations a dairy, which
affords them a regular and certain income. One
of these well-to-do agriculturists and dairyll1en
of \Vest Fallowfield township is John E. Sellers,
who is progressive in his methods, energetic and
resourceful in carrying out his enterprises, and
is an estcemed citizcn of the community.
His father, Matthias Sellers, was a native of
this township. He had a bent toward some mechanical pursuit, which induced him to learn the
carpenter's trade, but he later gave this up and
engaged in farming, which he followed for the
rcmaindcr of his life. He was one of the promincnt Democrats of the county and was elected to
the offices of supervisor, school dircctor and
auditor. He was a member of the Knights of
Pythias, and the Indepcndent Order of Odd Fellows. His life covered a span of sixty-three
years, the ycar 1890 being the the year of his
death, and his remains rest in the cemetery at
Atglcn. By his wife Susan, a daughter of George
Evans, a farmer nca'r \Vest Chester, he had four
children. William, who is deceased; George, who
became the husband of Lucy Crawford, and they
have two children; Taylor E., who is deceased;
and John E. Sellers.
,
The last named son has resided in· Chester
county,most of his life, is indebted to the schools
here for his education, and has made his farm of
eighty-six acres a model in many respects, so
that he is a man to whom success has come as a
matter of course. He has traveled over the
country considerably and his experiences have
confirmed him in his love for his old home and
settled way of life. His wife was l\tIary, the
daughter of Abner and. Mary ·Williams, farmers
near Cochranville, and the three children of the
union are: Eva, the wife of John :Moore, by
whom she had four children; Bertha and Edith,
both of whom are single, and living at home.
Mr. Sellcrs is firm in his adhcrence to Democratic
principles, and has held several offices; he is also
a member of the Red Men, and he and his family
belong to the Methodist church.

•••

SA?\lUEL \VHITSON. One of the most interesting and profitable of the departments of agricultural science is that of fruit raising. It lacks
many of the disagreeable things connected with
other divisions of farm labor, and the profits are
just as sure and the round of normal crops can
be depended upon as certainly as the harvests of
grain. Chcster county is fortunate in having one
of the large fruit producers of the country in
the person of Samuel \Vhitson, and baskets 'of
his luscious pears may be found in the fruit stalls
of the principal cities of the entire country.

Mr. \\'hitson was born iii the adjacent county
of Lancaster, in Sadsbury township. Children oC
castern parents are more fortunate, as a rule"
in the matter of educational training than those'
born in the newer west, where the principal.·
thought is directed to gaining a livelihood; so·
~1r. Whitson was privileged to complete the public schools and then take a course in the Millersville State Normal, thus acquiring a good mental
equipment for future usefulness. He moved over'
into Chester county in 1852, and since that time'
has made his home at Atglen, \Vest Sadsbury
township. He has a beautiful fruit farm here,.
and has an immense grove of pear trees, thirtyfive hundred in all, from which he derives a fine'
revenue, and he has likewise gained considerable'
distinttion fro111 the quality of the fruit.
Mr. vVhitson takes a prominent part in public affairs, his political sympathies being with the'
Republican party. He is a member of t,he county
committee, has served in the important office of
auditor, and at the present time is on the borough..
council. He has never been married. He is an.
earnest member of the Society of Friends, and
he has made his abilit), felt in the meetings as an.
able speaker, thus exercising an uplifting moral
influence throughout his community.

•••

THOl\'IAS KEMPIS BULL. In the death in
1S93 of Thomas Kempis Bull, of East NantmeaL
township, Chester county, ,Pennsylvania, lost one
of its most worthy citizens. He was a representative of a family that has had an honorable record in the state since Revolutionary <Ia)·s. His
own setvice to agriculture was not only direct
through his interest in advanced and scientific·
methods, but indirect through the force and high
character of the man that dignified his calling.
. He was a son of the Rev. Levi Bull, through
whose zeal St. Mary's Episcopal church was·
founded, of which church he was rector for many
years. Farming was his avocation, arid he served
the higher interests of the community throu~h
his realization of the possibilities of rural life,
and his effort to bring these possibilitics before
the people, no less than in his religious ministrations. He died in 1859, and then his son Thomas
K. left his neighboring farm and took up his residence on the old homestead, where his widow
now makes her home. The wife of the Re\'.
Levi Bull was Ann Hunter Jacobs, who was born
in the vicinity of her life-long home.
Thomas Kemris Bull was born July 23, 1810,
in East Nantmea township. He was educated in
the Jo~al schools, and. chose farming as his occupation. The farm which he cultivated during tilt:·
lifetime of his father was in the neighborhOOd
of the homestead. His interests were not boundc{!
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'O}' the farm, however.

He was keenly alive to all
:matters of the popular welfare, and took a practical part in politics. For several terms he was
elected by the Republican party as representative from Chester coullt)' in the state legislature,
-and he held most of the township oflk~s at different times. The title of colonel by which he
wasknOWIl was not acquired in actual military
service, but through his being made colonel of
the state militia. He was a member and an earn-·est worker in the Episcopal church. He died in
1893·
Mr. Bull married Julia Hannah Henderson,
--daughter of Captain Thomas and Julia Ann
(Seeger) Henderson, of New Holland, Lan,caster county. To )'lr. and Mrs. Bull were born
two daughters-Caroline Jacobs, who was educated in the local schools, and in the Darlington
school at West Chester, and Annie Hunter, who
,died in the fifteenth year of her age.

• ••
JAM ES S. CARPENTER. The family of
this name was founded in Chester county by
.Henry Carpenter, grandfather of the above
'named gentletilan, who settl~d at Downingtown
many years ago, and lived there during the remainder of his days. He followed farming,
affiliated politically first with the\Vhigs, then
with the Republican party, and' was a citizen
without reproach in the various walks of life.
AU of his five children were sons, and their
names were Israel, George, Jerry, Raymond and
Joseph. George Carpenter, second of these sons
in order of birth, removed to Juniata county,
where he married Mary Townsley, and by -her
-reared a large family, consisting of nine childen,
who are thus recorded: James S,; Jerry, who
.married Eliza Laird; Gcorge, who married Lydia
Myers; Barton, who married Rebecca Baker;
Elizabeth, who first married J. Jackson, and
csecondly, George Carr; Edwin, who married
Katie Sisters; Benton, who married Elizabeth
McClure; Mary, widow of John Dallett; and
Annie, wife of John \\'oodward.
James S. Carpenter, eldest of the children
above enumerated, was born in Juniata count)',
Pennsylvania, April 7, 1852, and as he grew tip
followed the usual routine of attendance in the
'public schools. Having many blood relatives in
Chester county, and finding still stronger attractions there in the shape of a wife, he eventually
made that cotlnty his home. After his marriage
-to Eva \Vetherby, of Coatesville, he removed to
the farm in Cain township where he at present
-resides. This place, consisting of sixty-six acres,
Mr. Carpenter has been cultivating with success
for many years, and his location is one of the most
'pleasant in Chester vaUey. His political affilia'.liolls have always becn with the Republican party,

. SO['

though he has usually contcnted hil11self with a
quiet vote and held no office but that of school
director, which he filled several terms'. He is a
member of the Methodist Episcopal church, and
has fraternal conncctions with the Red l't'len, and
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

•••
BENJAMIN C. MITCHELL. The above
named gcntleman, though at present a citizen of
Chester county, is well known in other parts of
the state by reason of residence at various im··
portant centers. For years he was in the hotel
business, had charge of a number of leading
hostelries, and established a reputation as one of
the most successful as well as most popular of
Pennsylvania's caterers. During his connection
with this business, which brings one in contact
with that many-faced entity known as the traveling public, Mr. Mitchell necessarily became widely
acquainted with people from all parts of the country. He had opportunities to go into politics to
advantage, and at one time was made a tempting
offer in the way of a nomination, but he declined
an overtures in order to follow his business
career. Finally he abandoned this occupation,
and decided on that most independent and, if
rightly pursued, 1110St pleasant of all occupations,
the life of a farmer. As the result of this resolve
we find Mr. Mitchell now established on a fine
farm of four hundred and twelve acres in \Vest
Brandywine township, which he has cultivated
with the energy and skill that marks all his undertakings.
Amos Mitchell, the father of our subject, married Sarah E., daughter of Benjamin Conklin,
a farmer of Damascus, Pennsylvania, and by
this union reared a large family: Analiva, the
eldest, married Virgil Mitchell, and has two children; Eliza T., widow of J. L. Brush, has fotlr
children; Amos J., who married Delilah Dodge,
has eight children; Ransom Y., who married
Lydia A. Avery, and they have five children;
Lauretta V., wife of J. Lukens, has four children;
Nancy 'V., who married J. O. Jackson, has five
children; Alice V., wife of S. H. Vail, has one·
child. Benjamin C. Mitchell, who completes the
life of .the children just enumerated, received his
education principally in the academy at Damascus, Pennsylvania. He entered early upon his
businrss career and soon showed aptitude in whatever pursuit he undertook. As previously stated
he drifted into thc hotcl business and though he
made a success of it he at length wearied of the
occupation and decided to devote his life to agricultural pursuits. His location in Brandywinc
township is in every way desirable, and all the surroundings give evidence of good husbandry. Mr.
Mitchell is earnest and enthusiastic in support of
Repliblican principles, and could have held office
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if so inclined, as he has. always been popular with
the part)' workers. \Vhife residing at Bradford,
Penllsylvania, he was brought out as a calididate
for ma),or of that ellterprising city, but put away
the temptation b)' a positive declination. Mr.
~Htchell's only fraternal connections are with the
Masons, and he takes an active interest in the
affairs of that ancient order. He married for his
first wife Pamclia, da~tghter of John Brandamore,
a potter of Honesdale, Pennsylvania, and his
second wife was ~largaret F. MitcheJi. Maggie,
the onl)' daughter, was married to Thomas
Shackman, of Coatesville, assistant secretary of
the Chester Count)' Mutual Insurance Company.
Clinton, Mr. ~litcheJl's onl)' son, is a young man
of bright promise, at present a resident of Philadelphia.

An'n, daughter of Charles Cramp, of 'Berkscounty, the ceremony being pcrformed by the
Rev. Pierce. Mr. Coulter attends the Lutheran
church, and in political affairs IS affiliated with
the Democratic part)'.

• ••

HADLEY MITCHELL, a well known
farmer of Chester county, belongs to a family
which ,vas originally resident in Pennsylvania,.
where joseph Mitchell was born in l\·lontgol1lery
count)'. .At the age of twelve years he was takell
to Delaware, the family being thus planted in
that state. Joseph Mitchell was all his life an
agriculturist. He married Sarah Harlan, daughter of a DeI:tware farmer, and was the father of
the fo))owing children: Hannah, wlio married
Samuel Cranston, had one child, and is now de:'
CHARLES COULTER. The above named, ceased; Elizabeth, who married Mr. Gawthrop,
who is a prosperous farmer of \V cst Brandywine hacl three children. and is now deceased ~
township, belongs to a family of German descent, Thomas, mentioned at length hereinafter; Sarah,
which has had representatives in Chester county who married Stepll('n \Vilson, and was thefor many )'ears. His grandfather, 1\licha('1 Coul- mother of four children; joseph, who married
ter, emigrated from Germany during the earlier ~raf\' Pool, and had onc child; David, who mare.
years of the last century, and located ncar. Dia- ried . Edna Sharpless, and was the father of ten.
mond Hock. He purchased land in that vicinity children: Edwin, who remained single; Emily,
and spent his life in agricultural pursuits. He who became the' wife of \Vilmer Palmer, and had.
was an industrious and well informed German of two children.
Thomas Mitchell, son of Joseph and Sarah
the type that have done so much for the development of the United States, and durillg his life(Harlan) Mitchell. was born in 1812, at Mill
time was much esteemed by his neighbors. Of Creek Hundred, Delaware, and throughout his
his three sons the onl)' one no\·. Jiving in Chester life followed the occupation of a farmer. He·
count)' is lames, who married Mabel Evans, and also conducted a store for some years. He marhas three children. John, the second son, moved ried Sarah, daughter of Amos Greenfield, a
to the west, and the family lost all trace of. him farmer of New Garden, and they were the parafterward. Charles, the )'oungest, married Jane' ents of one child; Harlan, who married Annie·
Jones, by whom he reared a family of nine chil- Chandler, by whom he had one daughter, Ella,.
dren, but both parents are now sleeping their who is now the wife of George Fredd, and has
last sleep in the Radnor cemetery. Their chil- a family of childrcn. After the death of his wife,.
dren were jones, who married Anna MacFee, Harlan Mitche)) married Libbic, widow of
and has seven children; James, who has two MI'. Richards. The second wife of Mr. Mitchell
childrcn; Mary Ann, wife of John Cooper, and was Mabel, daughter of Israel Hoopes, a farmer
they had seven children; .Margaret, who married of Kaolin, Chester count)', and by this marriage
Benjamin Bond, ~nd has seven children i Martha, he was the father of the following children:
who married J. Funderwith, and has four chil- Israel H., who married Ada Forsythe, and had
dren; Benjamin, who married a Miss Evans, and two children; Sarah j., who remained single i
has three children; George, who married a. Miss Hannah M., who married Frederick \Voodward,
Kyne, but has no children i and Lewis, who mar- and was the mother of six children; Joseph H.,
who married Annie Eastburn, and had three
ried a Miss Ew~n.
Charles Coulter, Jr., whose name completes children i and Martita .1., wlto is unmarried. Mr.
the above list, was born on his father's farm in Mitchell, in marrying for the third time, chos~
Chester county, Pennsylvania, and attended for his wife Eliza, daughter of John and Anna
school at Spring Mill, in East Whiteland town- (Pennock) Hadley, the former a farmer of \Vest
Marlborough. By this marriage, which took
ship. He was reared to farm work, and upon
arriving at suitable age entered into that honor- place in 1852, the following children were born:
able calling as his life's occupation~ He has met I. Mabel, who is unmarried i 2. M. Shepherd,
with success and is now regarded as one of the who married l"lar)' Hoagland i 3. John, a twin of
substatitial and deserving farmers of the count)'. M. Shepherd, who died in infancy j 4. Hadley,
In 1870 he was united in marriage with Mary mentioned at length hereinafter. Mr. Mitchell,
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the father of the family, died in 1872, and his
widow passed away in 1894.
Hadlcy Mitchell, son of Thomas and Eliza
(Hadlcy) ~Jitchell, was born in 1856, on the
homcstcad in Mill Creek Hundred, Delaware,
and educated in the public schools of his birthplace. \\Then ten ),ears old, he moved with his
father to New Garden township, where, ulJtil
reaching the age of twenty-two, he assisted in the
labors of the paternal farm. He then spent some
time in Delaware and Pennsylvania, principally
Chester cOllnty, at farm work until 1897, when
he purchased the farm which is now his home.
This estate, which is known as the "old Lewis
property," consists of eighty-five acres, and is
kept undcr the care of Mr. Mitchell, in admirable
order and in a high state of cultivation. The
poiltical sentiments of Mr. Mitchell are those. of
an Independent Republican. He is a member
of the Society of Friends.
Mr, Mitcilell married March 23, 1897, Mary,
a daughter of Ellis and Lydia (Taylor) Parker,
the former a farmer 6f East ~larlborough. Mr.
and Mrs. Mitchell are the parents of two children: Ellis, born January 21, 1898; and Thomas,
born September 2, 1900.

• ••

\\lESLEY FLO\VERS, known and respected these man)' years, both as a farmer and
citizen, in Kennett township, Chester county, is
a son of Perry Flowers, who was born in 1800,
in Dorchester county, Maryland, where he was
educated in the common schools, and afterward
made farming the business of his life. He married Sinia, daughter of John Patterson, a farmer
of Dorchester county, Maryland, who married a
Miss "'right, and the following children wcre
born to them: Nathan, who married Rebecca
\Vheeler, and has seven children; Harriet, who is
unmarried; Edna, who became the wife of John
Noble, and has five children; Alcaid, who married Rebecca Mowbray; Catherine, who is unmarried; Emilv, John and Charles, who are all
deceased; \Vesley, mentioned at length hereina(ter; and \VilIis, who married Mary Morgan.
Mr. Flowers died 9 1110., 1865, and his remains
are interred near his home in Caroline cOllnt)',
Maryland, and his wife, Sinia Patterson died 1
mo., 6, 1873, and is buried at the same place.
Wesley Flowers, son of Perry and Sinia
(Patterson) Flowers, was born 4 mo., 25, 1838,
in Dorcheste.r county, Maryland, where he was
educated in the common schools. In 1861 he
enlisted in the First Eastern Maryland Regiment,
commanded by Colonel James \Vallace, and
served through almost the entire period of the
Civil war, leading the life of a soldier for three
YC\lrs and a half. Chief among the memorable
c.'vents o( th.e war in which he participated were
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the Gettysburg and Falling \Vater campaigns.
Sincc leaving the army he has led the quiet life
of an agriculturist. April 3, 1873, he removed.
to New Garden township, and in 1882 to his present residence in Kennett township, Chester
county, where he has combined the business of
a florist with that of a farmer, having greenhouses in connection with his farm. In politics
he has alwa)'s been a strong Republican. He
and his family attend the Methodist church.
~lr. Flowers married 2 mo., 28, 1878, ~Jary~
born 8 mo., 21, 1855, daughter of Cloud and
Elizabeth (Green) Smith, her father being a
stone mason of Londonderry township. ~l r.
and Mrs. Flowers are the parents of one child,
Bertha c., born 10 mo., 10, 1879, who is ttlunarried, and lives at home on the farm.

•••
'VILLIA~1 VOGDES DAVIS, a prominent
citizen of Media, Pennsylvania, belongs to a (amily whose history is closely identified with that
of Chester and Delaware counties, as his greatgrandparents, Joseph and Sarah Davis, were residents of thc township of \VilIiston. His grandfather, James Davis, was born near \Vhite House
in "'ilIiston township, Chester county, enjoyed
the educational advantages afforded by the common schools there, and lIpon attaining young
manhood removed to Edgemont, Delaware
county, where he engaged in agricultural pursuits. He was unitcd in marriage to Sarah Fairlamb, daughter of Robert Fairlamb, of M iddletown, and the following named children were
born to them: Robert, Mar)', Sarah, Alice and
Susan Davis. Mr. Davis and his family were
believers in the doctrines of the Quaker faith.
His death occurred in 1855, and his wife died in
1882, aged eighty-seven years.
Robert F. Davis, father of \Villiam V. Davis,
was born in 1822, on the old homestead in Edgemon\, and was a pupil in the district schools of
that neighborhood. He devoted his entire attention to faranin~ interests on the patemal estate, and mct WIth gratifying success in the
managelllent of the same. He took an active
interest in the Friends Meeting House at \Villistown, being a member of that body durin~ his
entire manhood.
Mr. Davis married Sidney
Vogdes, daughter of Aaron Vogdes, of \ViIIistown, Pennsylvania, and a descendant of the
\\layne family of which General Anthony \Vayne
was a member. Their children are: Samuel F ••
Anna, Elizabeth, deceased, Mary Ella, wife of
\\'Hlller E. Smedley, of \ViIlistoWI1, and Susanna.
deceased. The father of these children died October 20, 1901.
\Villiam V. Davis was born in Edgemont
township, April 17, 1855, acquired his carl)' education in the public schools of the vicinity, and
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titis was supplemented by a thorough course of
study at Shortlidge's Academy, Concord township. For several years after completing his education he followed farming pursuits in Edgemont
township, but in 1890 entered the service of the·
gm'crnmcnt in the Unitcd Statcs custom house
in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. He has beelt the
incumbent of this office up to" the present time
(1903) with the exception of six years, when
"he was engagcd in journalistic work in ~le(Ea~
Pennsylvania. .In politics Mr. Davis is a stalwart Republican, supporting all measures that
tend toward the public good and welfare of the
eOlllnltlnity. He is prominently affiliated with
Rosc Tree Lodge, No. 275, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, having passed all the chairs of
the lodge. He is also a member of the Hicksite
Friends Meeting at Willistown, to· which he contributes most libcrally both of his time and
moncy.
oil Fcbruary 16, 1881, Mr. Davis married
Etta Vernon, daughter of Dr. David Ashbridge
and Elizabeth Margaret Denison (Cooper) Vernon. Their children are: Greta Vernon, born
January 10, 1885, and Ada Elizabeth Davis, born
January 12, 1887. Dr. David A. Vernon," father
of Mrs. Davis, was for many years editor o'f the·
"Delaware Count\' American,'" and he and
Thomas V. Cooper were the founders of the
same, ~Jr. Cooper disposing of his interest to
him while he was in the army. Dr. Vernon was
active during the war, and he was a well known
citizen of Delaware county. His wife is a sister
of Hon. Thomas V. Coop'cr, of Media, Pennsylvania.
,

fully and honorably. He married Margaret
Armstrong, a daughter of John Armstrong, a
well-to-do farmer of Bucks county, and of their
union were born the following children: Anna tv!.,
who bccame the wife of Samuel Crosby, and who
died aftcr becoming the mother of six children;
Susan E., who dicd single; Jackson A., who married Anna E. Poley; Francina, James and ~1ar
garet, all of whom died young; and John.
John 'Villiston 'Vatt, youngest child of John
and ~!Iargaret (Armstrong) 'Vatt, was born at
the ancestral home in 1847. He began his education in the common schools in the neighborhood, and pursued advanced studies at Hopewell
Academy. He then took a course of instruction
in a commcrcial college in Philadelphia, with the
intention of fitting himself for a business career.
'Vh~n he left the institution he was thoroughly
qualified to enter upon the life which he had
looked forward to, but his health was impaired
to such· a degree that sedentary pursuits were
to be avoidcd and he returned to the farm, which
has since been his home, the scene of his useful
labor, and a spot where he has in large degree
regained his original strength and vigor. In(hlstrious and sagacious in the conduct of his
affairs, he has prospered, even while he has been
at times a victim of adversity, as when four
years ago, he lost several of his farm buildings
by fire, involving him in large expense in replacing them. Intelligent and enterprising, he
has at all times borne a full share in advancing
tl~e interests of the community along educational,
religious and material lines, but has habitually
declined all overtures to accept a public office.
He attends the Presbyterian church, and in politics he is a Rcpublican.
Mr. 'Vatt married, in 18g6, Miss Esther
J. 'VILLISTON" WATT. The family of
\\'ods, a daughter of Richard \Voods, a leading
'~'att, which has many. members in eastern Penns)'I\'ania, is descended ftom· a purely Scottish- . farmer of the Cumberland Valley, and of this
Irish stock which transplanted itself to Ireland marriage was born a son, John \\'. \Vatt, in 1898.
in the sixteenth century, on account of the re••
ligious persccution which made Caledonia a dark
SAMUEL H. BROOMELL, a· birthright
and bloody ground.
Thc pioneer emigrant to America was James member of the" Society of Friends, in which or'Valt. pat<.'rnal great-grandfather of J .. 'ViIlis- ganization he is an active and prominent hctor, is.
ton 'Vatt, who came in the seventeenthcentur1' a lineal descendant of John Broomall, who came
hinding after a sea voyage of four months to to Pennsylvania in 1682, and after -his marriage
Ncw Castle, Dclaware. He then located in settled in Edgmont or Lower Providence. His
Lower Oxford township, Pennsylvania, married death in· the latter named township occurred in
ahd rcarcd a family. Among his children was 1729~ and he was survived by his widow, Mary
Jamcs, who remained in Lower Oxford town- Broomall, and the following tlamed children:
ship, Chester county. He married, and among John,· Lydia, Ellen, Mary and Jane Broomall.
his children was a son John; born in 1810, in the
Joh~ Broomall, Jr., eldest son of John and
Mary Broomall, married, October 12, 1720, Anne
homc which his father had built..
. John \VaH received as ample an education Lewis, and among the children born to them
as the common schools of the day would a1tord- . was a son, Daniel Broomall, who married Martha
Talbot, daughter of Joseph and Hannah Talbot,
~dhorollgh grounding in the elementary branches,
sufficient equipment for all the ordinary duties of Middletown. They resided for a number of
or Iifc, in all of which he acquitted himself use- .years in Middletown, but subsequently changcd
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their place of residence to T~10rnbury. Their ance at a private school unQer the competent suchildren were: Hannah, Joseph, Jolm, Isaac, Ne- pervision of Henry S. Kent, and at Millersville
hemiah, James, Jacob. Rachel, Davie:, Elizabeth, Normal School. For a short period of time he
Joseph and Nathan, twins, and Daniei Broomall. was employed in teaching school during the winDaniel Broomall, father of these childr~n, died ter months, and the remainder of the )'e~r was
April 2, 1817, and his wife, :Martha (Talbot) Q('voted to agricultural pursuits. In 1881 he purBroomall, passed away May 3, 1812; their re- c1nsed his father's farm, which consisted of two
mains were interred at Middletown.
hm.,Jred acres, half of which he subsequently
Isaac Brool11ell , as this branch of the family disposed of, and two years later he erected a,
write the name, third son of Daniel and Martha comfortable and commodious residence which he
(Talbot) Broomall, was born August 27, 1762, and his family are now occupying. Politically,
and married, January 11, 1792, Lydia Neal, born ~IIr. Broomell is a strong -advocate of the Prold1\'lay 12, 1772, daughter of John and Susanna bition party, and for one term he served in the
Neal, of Concord. Their children were: I. John, capacity of school director. He is very promfather of Samuel H. Broomell. 2. Daniel, who inent in the meetings of the Society of Friends,
married and his children were: Sidney, Lydia, holding in succession the offices of elder, overPhilrna, Susanna, William C.,died March 4, 1900, seer, and at the present time (1903) minister. In
and Frank Broomall, died September 2, 18g5; addition to these duties, 1\1r. Broomell holds five
Daniel Broomell died October 24, 1866. 3. James. clerkships in the meetings-clerk of yearly meet4. Isaac, married Rachel Wilkinson, and they are ing of ministers and elders; clerk of quarterly
1hc parents of the following named children: meeting of ministers and elders; clerk of Penn's
Sarah, Edward, Henry, Th~l11as, Albert, Eva, Grove monthly meeting, which he has held for
and Norman Broomell; Isaac Broomell died Oc- twnety.:nine years; c1crk of preparatory meeting,
10ber 15, 1S9I. 5. Sidney, who became the wife of which he has held for thirty-four years; and clerk
"'ilJiam Preston, and one child was born to this of the committee having charge of "Friends'
1111ion, Kersey Preston, died January 12, 1855; Home" of \\'estern quarterly meeting.
Sidney Preston died January 17, 1882. 6. ElizaOn February 20, 1873, Mr. Broomell marbeth, who became the wife of James Davis, and ried Mary E. Cloud, daughter of James and
their children were: a daughter, deceased; Ann j Esther Jane (Kent) Cloud; their children are:
Isaac, died January I, 1900; Rachel, Emily, I. J. Howard, born_ January 18, 1874, married,
Martha, Sarah, Ellen, Mary and Abbie Davis. March 10, IBgg, Evelyn L. Coates, daughter of
Isaac Brool11ell, father of these children, died at Pusey and Adeline Coates, and' they are the p'arNew London Cross-roads, in November, 1834; ents of one child, Helen Broomell, born Aprtl 7,
his wife, Lydia (Neal) Broomell died in Upper 1902. 2. Edward, born March 17, 1876, married,
Oxford township, September 2, 1853.
June 25, IBgg, Tacie D. Coles, and one child has
John Broomell, eldest son of Isaac and Lydia been born to them, Gladys Broomell, born March
(Neal) Broomell, was born January 10, 1794. 29, 1900· 3. Ella, born J ltne 30, 1878 . 4. Annie,
He was an active and influential Citizen of Upper born November 21, 1880, became the wife of ].
Ox ford township, and his business career was Paul Harlan, March 27, 1902, and their child,
characterized by the utmost honesty and integrity. Paul Deaver Harlan, was born February 4, 1903.
1\1 r. Broomell was married three times j by his
first wife. Letitia, the following named children
w(':,e born: Elizabeth and George. By his second
SA1\IUEL NEELEY, a worthy citizen of St.
wife, Esther (Moore) BroomelJ, the following Peter's, Chester countv, well known and much
-named children were horn: Letitia and James, respected by his towilsl11en, is a grandson of
who were twins and are both dead, Letitia died Mr. Neeley, a native of Ireland, who emigrated
5 1lI0., 5,1898, and James died 9 1110., 6,1896; Eliz- at an early age to America, settled in Pennsyl:aheth, Seneca, and Samuel H. Brool11ell. Esther vania, .wel found a homc in the old county where
(Moore) Broomell died November 27, 1842. man\, of his descendants still reside. His wife
John Broomell chose for his third wife Sarah was' a native of Chester county, and they were
:Moore, born 9 mo., 13, 1803, and her death oc- the par'cnts of the following children: Robert,
curred October 8, 1887. Mr. Broomell died at who was born ill Chester countv, was a drover
his home in Upper O~ford township. 1\1arch 15.- by occupation. and livcd to at1 advanced age;
18SI.
)os('ph M., mentioncd at Icngth hereinafter; \:VillSamuel H. Broomell, youngest son of John lam. who was also horn in Chester COt111tv, was a
and Esther (Moore) Broomelt, was horn in Up- farl\ll'r, and lived to be an old man; vVashington,
per Oxford township, Chester county, Pennsyl- who was a preacher; Jamcs, who was a printer,
vania, November 13, 1842. His early education and died in Philadelphia; and John, whose death
was acquired in the public schools of his native occurred in Illinois. Mr. Neeley, the fat1~er of
township, and this was supplemented by attend- these six sons, Jived many years in the land of
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his adoption, and closed his long and useful life
not far from the close of his latter half-century
of existenre.
Joseph ~1. Neeley, son of Mr. Neeley, was
born in 1801, in Chester county, and was bv trade
a master plasterer. His slle'ccss in his 'chosen
calling was due to capability, joined to the habits
of industrv and fidelit\, which attcnded him
throughout' life. He was respected by all, hoth
as a man and a citizen. He married l\liss Garrett, and their children were: Sarah Jane, who
married Edward P<'achin, a tanner; Susannah,
who became the wife of \Villiam Luckells, a
grocer of Philadelphia; and \Villiam, a plasterer,
who married Elizabeth Krup, and has two children. After the death of his wife, 1\-1 r. Neeley married Annette Edwards, born in 1825, daughter
of David Edwards. Mr. Edwards was a farmer,
and his other children, all of whom are now deceased, were as follows: Thomas, who married
and had four children: John, who married and
was the father of two' children; George, who
never tllarried: ~I an', who became the wife of
Christopher Friday; "Rachel, who married Frank
Rapp; and Elizabeth, who was the wife of Mr.
Eagle. All the sons were farmers. The following children were born to ~I r. and Mrs. Neeley:
David. who married ~l iss Strengfellow, and has
three children; ~Iarr. who became the wife of
John Keebler, a cracker baker of Philadelphia,
and has one child; l\lartha, who married Oliver
Frees, a farmer. and is the mother of two children; Samuel, mentioned at length hereinafter;
Annie, who is the wife of Stephen \\'halley, a
farmer, and has one child; Robert, who is a
plasterer, and unmarried; Josephine and
Charles, hoth of whom arc deceased. The death
of Mr. Neeley, which was mourlled, not only by
his family and friends. but by all who had been
in anv wav associated with him, occurred in the
year '1883:
Samuel Neeley, son of Joseph 1\-1. and Anllette
(Edwards) Neeley, was born July 25, 1850, in
Chester count", and received his education in the
public schools of Philadelphia. Adopting as his
life-work the trade of his father, he became in
the course of time a master plasterer and contractor. Inheriting an aptitude for th:- business,
and guided by the same principles 'J. .'iligence
and integrity which had contribute..· ~q :argdy
to render his father's career a Slh...,' ~lul one.
he prospered to a remarkable d€gree. For twenty years he conducted a flourishing business, and
in 1898 found himself in such circumstances as
justified his retirement. \Vithdrawing to his native Chester county, he purchased the property
on which he has since resided, and where he is
now reaping the fruits of his industry. He is a
member of the ~1asonic order, affiliating with
William C. Hamilton Lodge, No. 500, F. and

A. ~I., of Philadelphia. In the sphere of politics.
he is identified with the Republican part)'. His·
church connections are with the Methodist de-·
nomination.
~Ir. Neeley married ~Iar)' \\Tilson. of Philadelphia, and the)' are the parents of two (Jimghters: Laura, who is the wife of Eugene Abbott,
a manufacturer of Philadelphia; and Catherine.

•••
DILLER RANCK. Enterprise, energy and
perseverance have been the chief factors .in the'
success which has crowned the well directed efforts of Diller I~anck e1uring a period of almost
hal f a cent ury devoted to agricultural pursuits.
He· was born in Lancaster count)'~ Pennsylvania,
in 1839. the son of Jacob and Lucy Ranck, natives of Earl township, Lancaster county, who·
arc descendants of a German ancestry that have
made their home in the state of Pennsylvania for'
man)' generations. Jacob and Lucy Ranck are
the par('nts of eight children, six of whom are·
living at the present time (1903) and are loyal.
citizens of this great commonwealth.
The educational advantages enjoyed by Mr.
Ranck were obtained in the common schools of
Lancaster c011nt\', Pennsvlvania, and after completing his stmlics he devoted his attention to acquiring a thorough knowledge of the occupation·
of farming. He pursued this line of industry for
many years in Bird-in-hand township, Lancaster
count)', from whence he removed to Honeybrook
township, Chester county, in 1885, and purchased
his prescnt valuable farm of one hundred and.
eighty-eight acres. This ground is rich and fertile, produces a large and varied crop of garden.
truck, and in addition to this he operates a dairy'
equipped with sixteen head of choice cows producinga rich quality of cream for which he re-'
ceives the highest market price. On this propcrt)' there is a rich vein of magnetic ore highly
charged with nickel, and this mine, while 110t
large in area, amply makes up for this deficiency
in its productiveness of a first class ore, out of
which is manufactured the finest quality of tin
and steel. Mr. Rancl~ is proud of this acq1tisi·tion to his farm, it having proven to be a remunerative source of revenue during all the years of
his ownership. Mr. Ranck is affable in manner,
has the power of winning and retaining friends,.
and has been honored by his fellow townsmen by
being chosen a member of the school hoard,.
which office he filled both creditably and acceptably for a numher of years.
In 1864 Mr. Ranck was united in. marriage'
to Eva Ann Bair, who was born in Lancaster
county, Pennsylvania. Their children are: Clar·
ence, deceased'; Edwin J., Marcus, Leeta, George'
\V., Martha L., Anne M., and Rufus Ranck, deceased. Mr. Ranck and his famil,Y are members.
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of the German Reformed church, taking all active interest in the work of the various societies
connected with it, and Mr. Ranck serves as a
member of the board of trustees.
,

..

SAMUEL A. MASSEY. The ~'asse)' family of Chester county, of which Samuel A.
Massey, of Lower Oxford township, is a desccndant in the present generation, is of English origin, and doubtless came from Cheshire. The
American ancestor was probably Thomas ~las
se)', who came in the "Endeavor," 7 mo., 29,
1683. In IU)2 he married Phebe, daughter of
Robert and Mary Taylor, she having been a
passenger on the same vessel. In 16g6 Thomas
l\lasse)' bought three hundred acres of land in
l\larple township. He died.9 1110., 18, 1708, aged
fortv-five vcars, and his widow married Bartholom'cw Co,>pock, r:nd <.;i~d ;2 mo., 27, 1749. The
children of Thoma~ and Phebe Massey were
Esther, l\lordecai. James, Hannah, Thomas,
Phebe and Mar\'.
Thomas (2): eldest child in the family above
uamed, was born II 1110., 21, 17°1, and died 6
1110., 13, 1784.
He married, about 1724, his
cousin, Sarah Taylor, daughter of Isaac and
Sarah Taylor, of Springheld. She was born 1
mo., 9, 1703, and died 9 mo., 28, 1786. They had
fourteen' children.
Isaac (3) sixth child and second son of
Thomas (1), was born 2 mo., 5, 1732, and died
2 mo., 6, 1792. He devised £20 toward rebuilding \Villiston Meeting House. He married, at
Goshen Meeting, 6 mo., 9, 1763, Phebe Ashbridge, born 10 1110., 16, 1739, died 1 I mo., 27,
1774, a daughter of George and Jane Ashbridge,
of Goshen. Their children were Jane, Hannah,
George, Mafy, Sidney and Daniel.
Daniel (4), youngest child of Isaac (3), was
born in Goshen township, where he cultivated a
farm during his active life. He was originally a
vVhig in politics. and became a Republican when
that part)' was organized.
Isaac (S), son of Daniel (4), was born on
the homestead farm, educated in the neighborhood schools, and was a farmer. He was twice
married, first ~o Eliza Brown, who bore him three
sons, Gcorge, Isaac and Samuel; the two first
named died young, and Samuel is to be written
of hereinafter. Isaac Massev married for his
second wife, Hannah MillhOltseJ _ and their children wcre four sons, Jefferson, Edward, Howard
and Ira.
Samuel A. (6), youngest child of Isaac (S)
by his 'first marriage, was born March 22, 1823,
in East Pikeland township. He was educated in
the neighborhood schools, and served an apprenticeship to a coach maker at Parkesburg, becoming a most proficient workman. On coming of

age, in 184S, he established a factor)' of his own
ncar Hayesville, Chester county, and had made a
most prosperous beginning, ·when his establishment was completely destroyed by fire. Undeterred by this serious disaster, he removed to
near Cochi'anvBle, Chester county, where he resmned his business, and which he conducted with
a large measure of success for several ycars. In
1861 he assisted in raising Company II of the
Ninety-seventh Regiment, Pennsylvania Vohmteers. In 1862 he removed to Lancaster county,
Pennsylvania, where he assisted in raising Company K of the Fiftieth Regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, in which hc served as second sergeant. In 1866 he took up his residence in Lower
Oxford, where he has since conducted a finely
cultivated farm of one hundred and twenty acres
and a model dairy establishment. Known for
his untiring industry and strict probity during
a long and useful life, ~lr. Massey has always
enjoyed the esteem of the community, and has
been called to the positions of tax collector and
assessor. He is a Republican in politics, and an
active worker ln the cause of temperance. In
religion he is, a birthright member of the Society
of Friends. He is an honored member of the
Grand Arm)' of the Republic.
Mr. Massey was married 10 mo., I, 1846. to
Miss Letitia Paxson, a daughter of Joseph and
Sarah Paxson, her father being a prosperous
farmer of Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. The
children born to Mr. and Mrs. Massey were:
I. Annie, who married John Gilbert, and had six.
children; 2. Adeline, IlOW the wife of James \VilSOil; 3. Matilda, who married Jonathan Mitchener, and to whom ·were born six children; 4.
Emma, who is unmarried; S. Garvin P., who
married Agnes McFadden, and to them were
born five children.

•••
. JOHN G. SCHOBER. The state of Pennsvl~ania has been one of the centers of colon ization from the German fatherland eveil before
\Villiam Penn received his grant, and one would
expect to find, therefore, 011 its soil some of our
leading German-American citizens, which is the
case. Among the more recent arrivals from the
old country was John M. Schober, who was born
in Germany, and after growing to manhood
came across the sea to find a more· congenial
home. He took up his residence in Philadelphia
and engaged in the butcher business, which he
prosecuted with the German energy and made
return him good receipts. H(' had married before comin~ to this country Kathrina Benz, whobecame the motll<.'r of the following children:
Anna M., who married A. C. \Vicket; Gottlieb,
deceased; Katie, also deceased: Caroline, single;
and John G. The elder Mr. Schober, contrary t()
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the usual rule of Germans, made the Democrats
the party of his choice; fraternally he was a
Red Man and a Mason.
John G. Schober grew up in the city of Phil.adelphia, and when he had become old enough to
work, his father took him into his shop and
taught him the butcher's trade. Thus equipped
JIe has made considerable success in his affairs,
and at the present time conducts a large farm and
.a store in Sadsburyville, Chester couoty. He
de\'otes his attention to his business interests,
but is always ready to assist any work of public
llat\1rC in the town or township. He votes the
Republican ticket; in Masonry he has become
very prominent, having reached the twenty-ninth
<legree. He married a Chester county lady,
Mar)' L. Andes, whose father, !vIartin, was a
farmcr in Sadsbury township. Of the two sons
born of this union, the first, John G., Jr., died in
infancy; Edward is now a student in Pierce's
Business College at Philadelphia. The family are
-earnest members of the Octoraro Presbyterian
-church.

•••

JACOB 'HOOK, for m~ny years a prosper·ous farmer and honored citizen of Chester
cullnt)', was descended from ancestors who were
arnong the early settlers of the county. His
father, Henry Hook~ was born on the homestead, and during the Revolutionary war served
:as a teamster in the Continental army. He was
prcsent at the battle of Brandywine, and was one
of those who shared the 'h~rdships of the ever
memorable winter at Valley Forge. He married and became the fathe'r of the following
named children: Samuel, John, George, Henry,
Jacob, mentioned at length hereinafter, Catherine
and Mary. Most of these children, all of whom
arc no\\' deceased, lived to old age.
Jacob Hook, son of Henry and Catherine
Hook, was born January 19, 1799, on the homestead, and all his life followed the calling of a
farmer. In this he was prospered as his ability
and integrity deserved, reaping financial profit
from his well-directed efforts, and winning the
richer reward of the esteem and confidence of his
neighbors, a merited tribute to his sterling worth
of character. He neglected none of the duties of
a good citizen, and when any question relating to
local affairs was under consideration, his influence and aid were always given on whichever
side he thought most likely to promote the cause
of right and advance the best interests of the
community.
Mr. Hook married Mary, born December 5,
r8ro, daughter of John and Hannah (Templin)
Defrain, whose other children were: Catherine,
who died at an early age; and Charlotte, who was
born June 18, 1828, married Amos Grubbs, a

merchant of ZeiglersvHle, and was the mother of
twelve children, eight of whom are now deceased,
and are buried in Brownback church. Mrs.
Grubbs died July 5, 1885. Mr. and Mrs. Defrain
moved to Chester county when their daughter
l\Iary, (who became the wife of Jacob Hook, as
mentioned above), was about eighteen years of
age. The death of Mrs. Defrain occurred when
she was about seventy-four years old, and she and
her husband, who has also been many years deceased, arc buried in Brownback cemetery.
Among the children born to Mr. and Mrs. Hook
were two daughters: Hannah, who was born July
22, 1838; and Victorine, who was born October
20, 1842, and became the wife of Mr. Grepps.
The death of Mr. Hook, which occurred in
1854, at the comparatively early age of fifty-five,
was mounled not only by his family and near
friends, but was sincerely lamented by the whole
community in which he resided, where he was
regarded as an upright, conscientious citizen,
and a kind friend to all with whom he was in any
way associated. His daughters, ~1iss Hannah
Hook and ~f rs. Victorine Grepps, the former of
whom is the owner of the homestead, now reside
in the old house in which their father and grandfather were born, which has been familiar to
them from their earliest recollection, and which
is endeared to them by a host of associations.
The ancient dwelling, which is stored with relics
and mementoes of the past, possesses a more than
common interest for those versed in the historic
and traditionary lore of Chester ~ounty.

• ••

REV. THOMAS R. McDOWELL,. the efficient and beloved pastor of the Presbyterian
church at Upper Octoraro, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, a graduate from Princeton Theological Seminary and a man of rare intellectual
attainments and pleasing address, is a representative of a family of Irish extraction who have
made their home in this country since the middle
of the eighteenth century. He was born in New
London, Chester county, Pennsylvania, October
22, 1855, a son of James B. and Eliza (Hall)
McDowell.
James ~JcDowell, the pioneer ancestor of the
familv, was born in the north of Ireland in the
year i740, educated in the common schools of his
native county, and when he attained his eighteenth year emigrated to America and located in
the state of Pennsylvania. He served in the Continental army during the Revolutionary war, and
as a reward for his faithful service and heroic
conduct on the field of battle was commissioned
as captain of a troop of light horse militia in
Chester county on May I, 1786. He was united
in marriag<: to Elizabeth Loughead, a native of
Concord, for a number of years settled on land
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partly belonging to her, and about 1798 purchased a tract of four hundred and twenty-five
acres on Elk, whither he removed with his family,
which consisted of the following named children
-Mary, Jane, John, Margaret, r::atherine, Elizabeth, Ann and Martha. Mr. McDowell died
September 12, 1815, and his remains were interred in New London.
John McDowell, eldest son of James and
Elizabeth McDowell, was born in Chester county,
Pennsylvania, in 1768. He was reared on his
father's farm and received the educational advantages afforded by the common schools of his
day. On May I, 17S9, he was commissioned
ensign of the Fourth Company, Fifth Battalion
of militia in Chester county, and August I, J814,
was commissioned by Governor Findlay an
ensign of the Ninth Company of the Ninety-first
Pennsylvania militia. He married Sarah Gettys,
of Philadelphia, Pcnnsylvania, who bore him
several children. His death occurred in 1837.
John McDowen, son of John and Sarah
1\1cDowen, was a nativc of Chester county, Pennsylvania. His early life was spent in attendance
at thc village school and assisting with the labors
on the homestead, and his business career was
devoted to agricultural pursuits which proved a
lucrative means of livelihood. He was upright
and conscientious in all his transactions, was an
attendant at the services of the Presbyterian
church, and a~ honored and valued resident of
the community. By his marriage to Eliza J.
Carlile, he became the father of a family of four
children. His death occurred in 1860, in the
seventieth year of his age.
James B. McDoweJl, son of John and Eliza ].
McDoweJl, was born in the vicinity of New London, Chester county, Pennsylvania, in 1827. During his boyhood he acquired a practical education
in the schools adjacent to his home, and by
steady application and perseverance in his studies became thoroughly qualified to fill the responsible position of principal of the New London
A~ademy, in which capacity he served with credit
and distinction for many years. Subsequently he
was appointed cashier of the Citizens' National
Bank of Middletown, Delaware, and was filling
this position at the time of his death in the ycar
1864. He held membership in the Middletown
Presbvterian church and was a member of the
board' of elders; in politiC!? he was an adherent of
the principles of Republicanism. Mr. McDowell
and his wife, Eliza (Hall) l\IcDowell, a native of
Cecil county, Maryland, and a daughter of Levi
and Elizabeth (Rankin) Hall, were the parents
of six children. Mrs. McDowell passed away in
1862, aged thirty-seven years.
Thomas R. McDowell, son of James B. and
Eliza McDowell, was prepared for college at the
'Vest Nottingham Academy in Cecil l~ounty,

.Maryland, then entered Delaware College, .N cwark, Delaware, from which institution he was·
graduated with honors in the class of 1881, after
which he pursued a three years' course at the
Princeton Theological Seminary, graduating:
therefrom in June, 1884. His first call was to the
p'astoratc of the Lower Brandywine Presbyterian.
church, located near \VjJmington, Delaware, but
in ISSg he returned to Chester county, Pennsylvania. On May 22, 1889, he was appointed tothe pastorate of the Upper Octoraro Presbyterial1l
church, located ncar Parkesburg, the history of
which dates back to 1720. He is a deep and·
earnest thinker, an eloqucnt and forceful speaker,.
and by his consCientious performance of every
day duties has cndeared himself to his parishioners and all with whom he is brought in contact. In addition to his pastoral duties, he assumed the charge of three chapels whith were
located respectivcly at Parkesburg, Pomeroy and
Sadsburyville. Politically Mr. McDowell is a
Republican, and has served as secretary of the
school board of Sadsbury township. He is a.
member of Dupont Lodge, No. 29, Free and Ac-·
cepted n'Iasons of Wilmington, Delaware, and o£:
Centervillc Lodge, No. 37, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows.
Rev. Thomas R. McDowell married, March.
14, 1888, Sophia S. Pusey, a daughter of Edward
Pusey, 'of Wilmington, Delaware. Three children were the issue of this union-Edward P.;
James Il, died at the age of fourteen months;.
and ). Norman McDowell.

• ••
CHARLES ALBERT MERZ, who resides in.
\Varwick township, Chester county, Pennsyl.
vania, where he is an active and promincnt factor
in the various enterprises and industries that
conduce to the material growth and development
of that locality, is a native of Reading, Pennsylvania, his birth having occurrcd in that city May
24, 186g, and he is a worthy representative of an
old and honored German lineage. His parents
arc Albert and Catherine (Geilger) Merz. Albert Merz was born in Germany, January 21,
1835, educated in the institutions of learning in
that country, and in 1860, being then in thc twenty-sixth ycar of his age, he emigrated to this
country and for the past ten years has been a
representative citizen of Chester county, removing
to that vicinity from the city of Reading. His
wife, Catherine (Geilger) Merz, was born in Gcrmany, Novcmber 2, 1836.
Charles A. Merz was reared in the city of
Reading, and his educational advantages were
acquired in the public schools. Since attaining
young manhood he has devoted his energies to·
business interests, and being a man of strong will,
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grcat cnergy and strict adhcrcnce to a course
which hc belicvcs to be right, has commanded the
respect and commclHlation of all with whol11 he
has had personal or business relations.
Mr. Merz was united in'marriage, Novembcr
2, 1889, to Sarah Hcrscher, who was born in
Bucks county, Pcnnsylvania, September 8, 1869,
and the following named children were the issue
()f this union-Katic, born in Rcading, Pennsylvania, October 23, 1890, dicd October 8, 18g8;
Gcorgc, born in Heading, Pennsylvania, October
20, 18<)2, died October 1 [, 1898; Samuel Many,
born in Hcading, Pcnnsylvania, October 2, 18<)3;
Philip, born in Reading, Pcnnsylvania, September
7, 1896; Wilhelm, born in Chestcr county, July
5, 18<)8; Henry, born in Chester count)', September 3, 1900; and Charles, born in Chestcr county,
Dcccmber 14, 1902 •

as in the prcvious positions which he occupied,
he built up for himself the reputation of an able,
energetic husiness man of the strictest integrity.
In October, 1901, Mr. Vandervoort assisted in
organizing the Chester I ron and Steel Company,
of which he was made general manager. The
fact that he holds this position at the present day
testifies to the ability and assiduity which have
marked his discharge of the duties of the office.

•••

JOHN OLIVER, a well known citizen of
Chester, Pennsylvania, under whose supervision
some of the finest buildings in the town have
been erected, was born November 4, [842, in
Ireland, where he received his education and
learned the trade of a stone mason. His father
was Edward Oliver, a farmer and stone mason,
who came to the United States in 1865, and died
in 1870.
•
~lr. Oliver accompanied his father to AmeriF. F. VANDERVOORT, a prominent man of ca and settled in Chester, where he worked at
'affairs of Chester, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, his trade. In 1874, in partnership with his brother
is a representative of an ancient Dutch family, the Thomas, he engaged in business as a contractor
founder of which in America emigrated from and builder. The firm has been extremely sucHolland in 1645 and settled in New Amsterdam, cessful, having built a number of the handsomest
shortly before the city came under the s\\'ay of and most important edifices in the cit)' of Chesthe last of its Dutch governors, the renowned ter. Among thcm may be mentioned the ChesStuyvesant, whose arbitrary rule even his own ter Hospital, the Crozer Home, all the Shaw and
countrymen were not unwilling to exchange for Essex Mills, the mills owned by James Irving,
the more liberal government of the English, but St. Paul's church, and the Crozer Homeopathic
who, despite his faults, lives in history as a gal- ",Hospital. In addition to these the firm has
erected the building occupied by the Franklin
lant soldier and fearless ruler.
Benjamin F. Vandervoort, father of F. F. Fire Insurance Comapny, and also many resiVandervoort, was born in Pittsburg, Pennsyl- dences. They give constant employment to a
vania. Among his not very remote paternal force of Over one hundred men.
ancestots he nUlllbered one who served in the
Mr. Oliver is a member of the Masonic order.
patriot army of the Revolution, and was also and of the Independent Order of Red Men, and
prominent iil ecclesiastical affairs, being the is active in the affairs of these organizations, as
second recorder of his church. Benjamin F. well as in the duties of a citizen.
Vandervoort was a white lead manufacturer, and
Mr. Oliver married, in 1888, Mary Jane
at the time of his death was president of the ~lackey, and has three sons: John, David and
\Vhite Lead Manufacturing Association. Hc Thomas Oliver.
married Carolinc Fahnestock, who was descended
••
from an old German family. ~'fr. Vandervoort
dicd in 1883, leaving behind him the memory of
D. CRA\VFORD, a leading man of affairs
a good man and a highly respected citizen. His of Chester, Pennsylvania, belongs to a family of
widow is still living.
Irish origin, which emigrated to the United States
F. F. Vandervoort, son of Benjamin F. and at a comparatively early period, and settled
Caroline (Fahnestock) Vandervoort, was born in Pennsylvania.
in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, in 1865. He ~eceived
Albert Crawford, father of \\T. D. Crawford.
his education in thc public and high schools of was probably born in Blair county, Pennsylvania,
his native city, where he afterward engaged in whence he departed, when a young man, in comthe iron and steel business. Later he acted as pany with Dr. Peter, an old iron manufacturer.
stenographer to the Keystone Bridge Company, It was in 1842 that Mr. Crawford left homc and
afterward sefving as salesman fOf the same com- made the journey to Pittsburg, with this experipan)'. In 1897 Mr. Vandervoort wel1t to Phila- enced guide, under whose auspices no doubt. he
delphia as eastern salesman for the La Belle Iron established there the Juniata Iron \\lorks, thus
Company of Steubenville, Ohio. In this, as well entitling himself to thc distinction of being-
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classcd among the pioneers of the iron industry
in Pittsburg. Connccted with him in thc managcmcnt of the works were his fOUf brothers. ~l r.
Crawford dicd in '90', leaving behind him the
memory of a long, useful and prospcrous life.
\V. D. Crawford, son Ot Albcrt Crawford, was
horn in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, and receivcd his
primary education in the public schools of his nativc city, afterward becoming a student in the
\Vestern University of Pcnnsylvania. In .880
hc WCl1t to assist his father in the Juniata Iron
\\'orks, where he remained until 1&)9, acquiring
a thorough knowledge of the busincss in all its
branches. In IS99 he removed to Chester, in
order to assume the position of supcrintcndcnt of
the Tidewater Steel Company's works, in that
cit)'. This very extensive establishment, which
has been for the last three years under the management of Mr. Crawford, employs a force of
seven hundred mcn, and exports its manufactures
to all quarters of the globe. The remarkable success of the business and the meritcd celebrity
which it enjoys are due, in great part, to the
careful and thorough superintendencc of the
works by Mr. Crawford, enforced by his fine
abilitics and practical kllowledge of details.
The pressing demands of the duties of his po.sition have left Mr. Crawford little time to form
connections with fraternal societies, but he is,
nevertheless, enrolled among the members of the
venerable order of Free and Accepted Masons.
~Ir. Crawford married, December 21, 1880.
Dora Louisa, daughter of J. H. Schlagle, of
Pittsburg. Of five children born to 1\lr. and Mrs.
Crawford, three are living: David L., Robert F.,
and Joseph I. Crawford.

•••
SAMUEL 'V. 'VOOD, one of the leading
citizens of Chest~r, Pennsylvania, is the bearer of
a name familiar as that of more than one of the
old families of New Jersey, which appear, at
least in the majority of cases, to be of English
origin.
Samuel J. "'ood, father ,of Samuel 'V. 'Vood,
was born in Newark, New Jersey, and in .844
removed to'Vestchester, Chester county, Penns~'lvania, where he made his home until 1858.
He served in the National Guard, and on the outbreak uf the Civil war recruited Company
Second Delaware Regiment. He served three
ycars in the army, attaining to thc rank of captain, and took part in scvcral engagcments. I-I<married Phcebe B. McLaughlin, a descendant of
a family wcll known in Pcnnsylvania, her gr~at
granclfather having been an old resident of Dcla'ware county.
Samuel \V. \\'ood, son of Samuel J. and
Phrebe B. (McLaughlin) \Vood. was horn Jan-

r.

uary 1 I, 1849, in \Vest Chestcr, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, where he was educated in thc local
schools, after which he learned the trade of a
coach painter. In September, 18(l9, he enlisted
in tho Eleventh Regiment, United States Infantry, and went to Clarksville, Texas, with the
rank of sergeant, returning after his discharge to
Delaware. In 1876 he organized Company A,
American, Rifles, to represent the state of Delaware at the Centennial Exposition in Philadelphia. Later, when this company formed part
of the First Regiment, National Guard, state of
Delaware, 1\1 r. \Vood was commissioned major
of that regiment, in which he subsequently served
for seven years with the rank of colonel. From
.860 to 1&)0 Mr. \\'ood resided in \Vilmington,
Delaware, where he worked at his trade, and also
filled the ppsition of assistant in the postoffice.
In IB90 1\1r. \\'ood removed to Chester, where he
is now a prosperous merchant.
Mr. '''ood is an active member of the Republican party. During his residence in Wilmington,
in 1880, he was connected with the Young Men's
Republican Club, and is a member of the eorrcsponding organization in Chester. He was once
named for the nomination for governor of Delaware. He is a member of the Masonic order.
Mr. ·'''ood married Susan N., daughter of
Jamcs Hindle, of Philadelphia, and has a family of three children: Laura M., Charlotte H.
and Harry G..\\'ood.

• ••
CHARLES ~l. STONE, the chief acountant
of the Tidewater Steel Company of Media, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, has risen to his present responsible position through honest and earnest perseverance in those honorable paths which
lcad to real success.
Alson H. Stonc, father of Charles M. Stone,
was born in Herrick, llradford county, Pennsylvania, a son of Calvil1 Stone, who was a native
of the state of Connecticut. Alson H., after acquiring a common school education, learned the
trade of civil engineer and followed this occupation with a large'degree of succcss fora number
of years; he was also extcnsively engaged in agricultural pursuits, and was one of the prominent
and influential men of the town. He was united
in marriage to Miss Louise Faunce,' a daughter
of Samuel Faunce and a dcscendant of a Faullce
who scrved in the capacit)' of shcriff of Dauphin
county, Pennsylvania, in the early part of the
cigthteenth century: her brothcr, John E. Falmce,
filled the position of speakcr of the house of reprcsentatives. ~ine children were born to ~fr.
and ~I rs. Stone, five of WhOl,11 arc living- at the
present time (1903). :Mr. Stone's death occurred
in the year 1885, but his widow is still alive.
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Charles .M. Stone, son of Alson H. and Louise
Stone, was born in Herrick, Bradford county,
Pennsylvania, September 12, 1865, and his literary education was obtained in the local schools
of his birthplace, which hc attended until hc attained the age of twelve years. He then entered
the employ of a bank in Philadelphia, Pennsylvallia, where he remaincd for four years. He
then went west and scttled in Denver, Colorado,
wherc he took an acti\'c interest in the commercial and political an"airs of the city, and w~s
electcd to the office oi deputy sheriff in IB90 and
scrved in that capacity {or one year. Mr. Stone
then returned to Philadelphia and devoted his attention ior several ycars to the in.surance business
in that city, being vcry successful in this line of
trade. In 1900 he took up his residence in nledia,
Delaware county, and assumed the. responsibilities of chief accountant of the Tidewater Steel
Company, one of the important industries of the
state, anu in thc discharge of his duties he cxhibits great business capacity and strict integrity..
On December 22, 1887, Mr. Stone was united
in marriage to Miss Nellie C. Foster, a daughter
of Charles H. Foster, of North Carolina. Mr.
Foster was formerly a resident of Maine, where
he was well and favorably known as an eminent
lawyer and newspaper writer of note. At the
breaking out of the war, Mr. Foster resided in the
south, but his sympathies being in favor of ~he
Union army, he came north and served as colonel
during that terrible struggle. One child has
blessed the union of.Mr. and Mrs. Stone, Charles
A., born August 12, 18Bg.

•••
\VESLEY K. SHEPPARD, one of the leading farmers of Delaware" county, and a highly
respected citizen of Chester, Pennsylvania, belongs to a family which has been for nearly
three quarters of a century represented in the
state.
J. D. Sheppard, father of 'vVesley K. Sheppard, was born in England, his family being people of wealth and of some prominence. At the
age of twenty-five he came to the United States
and settled in Philadelphia, where he engaged in
the manufacturc of shawls. He was very successful, being for a long time at the head of a large
and lucrative business.
He married Sarah
Blakely. and was the owner of a country home
at \Vallingford, which he purchased in 1850. Mr.
Sheppard died in 1868, shortly after his retirement from. business.
\\'csle)' K. Sheppard, son of J. D. and Sarah
(Blakely) Sheppard, was born Dccet'lbcr 3 [,
,857, in 'V'allingford, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, and was educated in the local schools.
He was one of a family of six children, and early
in life decided to devote himself to agricultural

pursuits. He settled in Chester, where he is the
owner of one hundred and fifty-six acres which
he cultivates in the most thorough and improved
manner, and on which he carries on the busincss
of a gcneral farmer and dairyman, being the possessor of sixty cows. Mr. Sheppard is active in
local affairs, and has filled the office of supcrvisor. He enjoys the confidence and esteem of
his fellow citizens, both as an enterprising and
succesful farmer, and as an honorable and publicspirited official.
Mr. Sheppard married, July 31, IBg5, Lizzie,
daughter of Henry Greenwood, of CheSler.
Three children have been born to them: Ruth
A., Warren K. and Roland R. Sheppard.

• ••
THOMPSON HUDSON, JR., justice of the
peace of the borough of HopeweJl, Chester county, Pennsylvania, has served in that capacity for
the past twenty-one years. During that long period his administration has been marked with the
utmost fidelity and conscientiousness, and he is
widely known and universally respected as a man
of practical. business ability and influence. He
was born in Hopewell borough, in 1853, a son of
Thompson and Elizabeth Hudson, and grandsof\
of Benjamin Hudson.
.
Benjamin Hudson (grandfather) was the pioneer ancestor of this branch of the Hudson family, and" upon his arrival in this country, in 1700,
from his native home in England, he settled in
Hopewell borough, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
Here he devoted himself to farming pursuits, and
this vocation he followed throughout the many
years of his active and useful life. He acquired a
practical education in the schools of his county,
and by reading good literature, observation and
experience, he became well informed on all the
leading questions of the day. He married a Miss
Metcalf, a native of Chester county, and among
the children born to them was a son, Thompson
Hudson. This son became the father of our subject, Thompson Hudson.
Thompson Hudson, Sr., was born on the old
homestead in East Nottingham township, now
Hopewell borough, Chester county, in ,801. He
attended the public schools of the neighborhood
and acquired a good English education. After
leaving school, through his knowledge and bright·
ncss, he became a teacher at Bell Air Academy,
where he remained for seven years. He then
erected a building and opened a private academy
of his own in Hopewel1 borough, which he conducted successfully for a period of fifteen to eighteen years. His memory is held in honor for his
excellent educational work, and many of the older
people who live in and about Hopewell treasure
pleasant recollections of him as a bright example
of the really capable teacher, and of his academy
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as one of the most flourishing scholastic institutions in Chestcr county. Among his pupils were
such men as James Pollock, who became governor
of the state of Pennsylvania, and Hon. Jesse C.
Dickey, who represented the Sixth Congressional
District in congress. Thompson Hudson, Sr.,
was always looked upon by the people of his day
as a competent and capable man, and especially as
an educator. During the later years of his life he
was interested in farming.. He was an active and
aggressive worker in the ranks of the Republican
party, and was selected by the citizens of Hopewell township and borough to serve as burgess,
as a member of the council, and in other township offices.
He was united in marriage to Elizabeth
Dickey, born in 1813, a daughter of Rohert and
Sarah Dickey, the former named having been a
represcntativc farmer of New London township,
Chcster county. Thc following namcd childrcn
were born to them: I. Benjamin Franklin, who
is scrving as judgc in Atchison City and county,
Kansas; he married a Miss Mitcl,tell, and thcy arc
the parents of six children: 2. Robcrt, married
Elizabeth Chambcrlin, and four children arc the
issue of this union; 3. Sarah, wife of A. F. Martin, Esq., attorney at law at Atchison City, Kansas, and the mother of six childrcn ; 4. Hachrl, unmarried, serving in the capacity of missionary in
Japan, ,,,here she has been for ninc years; S. Kcziah, wife of Harry Harpins, and they are the parents of one child; 6-7. Joseph 3I~d Jcssc, twins,
deceased early in life; 8. Thompson Hudson, Jr.,
the subject of our sketch, mentioncd at Icngth
hereinafter. Thompson Hudson, Sr., died in
1879, and his wife in 1900.
Thompson Hudson, Jr., son of Thompson and
Elizabeth Hudson, received his early education at
the l\lillersville State Normal School, and then
entered the medical department of the University
of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. Later he rcturned
to his home on the farm and took up school teaching as a vocation,' which he followcd succcssfully
for ten consecutive years in Chester, Lancaster
and Clcarfield counties. In 1882 he was e1ectcd
justice of the peace for the borough of Hopewell,
and has held commission as such to thc present
time, and now receives the greater part of the
work pertaining to the office in the southcrn portion of the county. Hc has a thoroughly prac-.
tical knowledge of law, and in addition to his adjudication of cases he frequcntly acts as attorney
in other courts and his opinions are regarded with
confidence. He is an ardent Republican in politics. He has held the office of burgess, member of
the town council, secretary of the school board
and deputy coroner, which offices he has held
for lllany years. His opinion on all public questions is highly regarded. He is an honored mem-

bel' of the Indcpendent Order of Odd Fellows,
and has passed all the chairs in his lodge.
In 1877 ~d r. }-Iu<lson married Martha Cooper,
daughter of Samuel and ?\lary Cooper. Her fathcr was a prospcrous farmer of \Vest Nottingham township. The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Hudson are Hachcl, Dickey, Mary c., Keziah H.,
l\largarct S., Bessie H., Ida c., Martha A. and
Thompson Hudson, the third.

•••
nlICHAEL HONAN, whose name has been
prominently connected for many ycars with the
commercial and political intercsts pf the city of
Chester, Pennsylvania, was born in county
Limerick, Ireland, the son of John Honan, who
came to this country in 1852 and settled in
Springfield, Dela\~'are coullty, Pennsylvania,
where he pursued the occupation of farming. He
had an accurate and thorough knowledge of the
best methods of carrying on this industry, and
his products were always of such excellence as
to find a ready sale in the markets, thus bringing
to him good financial returns. Mr. Honan was
united in marriage to Miss Catherine Dillon, and
eight children were born to them, six of whim arc
living at the present time (1902). Mr. Honan
died in the year 1878.
Michael Honan, sqn of John and Catherine
Honan, received his literary education in the
local schools, and after completing his studies
he engaged in agricultural pursuits until 1869,
and in addition to these duties he acted in the
capacity of bookkeeper. He then began business
on his own account as a contractor, and built a
part of the seventy-five miles of railroad from St.
Paul to Duluth, built the Darby & Ridley Park
Railroad, the Front Street Railroad of Chester,
and was appointed road master of the \Vest Chester Railroad. This position he retained for the
long period of twenty years, owing to his excellent business ability, executive capacity and strict
integrity. Mr. Honan secured the contract for
he building of twenty miles of sewers at Plainfield, New Jersey, and a similar contract at
\Vilksburg, Pennsyl"ania~ and he also constructed
a large portion of the sewers in the city of Chester. He was awarded the contract for the construction of the Second, Third and Seventh street
hridges, and he also erected the bridge at'
Kcnsington, Pennsylvania, which required the
services of four hundred men in its construction.
Another large undertaking which Mr. Honan
had the contract for was the digging of a canal
from the Ninth street bridge to the Delaware river
for the Eddystone Company. Mr. Honan is an
expert ill his line, and his proficient services,
honorable business methods and promptness have
been the salient features in his success. He has
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now a liheral patronage, and his continued business prosperity seems assured. In his political
affiliations he is a staunch adherent of the principles of the Hepublican party, and was elected to
fill the responsible oflice of treasurer of the
borough of South Chester, and also was a memher of the council for the second ward of the
same borough. Both ~I r. I-Ionan and his sons,
I-larry and :\lichael, Junior, rank high among the
leaders of the j{epublican party, and their opinions carry weight, and they have given their aid
and influence in a large measure to the furthering of party interests. 1\1 r. Honan is also prominentlv identified with the 1\lasonic fraternity.
II" July, IRS7, ~Ir. Honan married ~liss I~liza
beth ~lulholland, daughter of John 1\lulholland,
and the following named children are the surviving mtmhers of their family: Mary, 1\largaret,
Harry, James, M irhael and Elizabeth C. Honan.

.I.

JOI-IN QUIGLEY, an enterprising and
prominent agriculturist of Tredyffrin township,
Chester county Pennsylvania, belongs to that
class of men who through their own efforts have
achieved a competence, and by their honorable
dealing command the esteem and confide!lCe of
those with whom they have been brought in contact. He was born in Brallyglen township, county Donegal, Ireland, and inherited in a great
measure some of the chief characteristics of that
country-hardihood, perseverance, ambition, wit
'and repartee.
Charles Quigley, grandfather of John Quigley, was a native of county Donegal, Ireland, a
section noted for its rich soil, beautiful scenery,
and pleasant congel1ial residents. By occupation he was a carpenter and farmer, owning
about seventy-five acres of land which was divided into three separate farms, with buildings
thereon, which were very productive of barley,
oats and potatoes. His products being of an excellent grade, he readily disposed of them in the
liear-hy markets. and in this mal1licr accumulated a g-ooelly compet('nce for his declining years.
Hc was of a gentlc, conservative disposition,
and hy his examplary Ii fe and charader won and
rctained the confidence ~nd esteem of his fenow
citizens.
Charles Quigley, Jr., fathcr of John Quigley,
was born in county Donegal, Ireland, where his
education was acquired' from private tutors. Hc
began his business career as a farmer, conducting
his operations' on a fa'fnl' of twellty-fivc acres
which was given to him by his father; the gro(uid
was well cultivat('d and improv('d so that hc was
enabled to place upon the l1larketas fine specimens of gardcll produce as could be found ill that
section of the' cOlfntn;: . lIe was united'in marriage to Rose rVloney, a native of Irdand, and

daughter of John and ~Iary 1\[oney, the former
nam('d being a farmer by occupation.
John Quigley, son of Charles and Rose QuigIe\', was born and reared in thc same house as
hi's fath('r, and his education was obtained under
the personal supcrvision of private tutors in thc
neighborhood. He ('migrated to this cotlntry
in ] une, 1852, being the sccond and last child of
thc family to leave the old homestead. Hc settled in nitle Hell, Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, and for four scasons was employed on an
extensive farm; later he removed to the western
part of thc state, settling ncar the Alleghany
mountains, where he assisted in the construction
of railroads fOI' upwards of fort)' years. During
this period hc was engaged on the work of nearly
all of the railroads running through this section
of the state, serving in various capacities, and,
being a man of quick and accurate judgment, his
sel'viccs were of especial valuc to his employers.
After retiring from railroading and contracting,
1\'f r. Quigley located in Tredyffrin township,
borough of \"ayne, and purchased twenty-nine
acres of barren and impovcrished land, and after
a few years of hard work and careful cultivation
the soil became rich and productive. He derives
a goodly incomc from thc sale of vegetables and
grain, for which there is alwavs a constant dcmand and which finds a ready sale in the near-bv
markets. lIc has been a Iifeiong Democrat, gh;ing an earnest and hearty support to the principles of the party.
Mr. Quigley was united ill marriagc to Eliza
J. Bloomer, a daughter of Edward and Carolinc
13loomer, of county Tyrone, Ireland, who came
to this country with his family at an early date,
and was one of thc poinecr settlers of Pcnnsylvania. Mr. Bloomer was a butcher and farmcr
by occupation. Fifteen children w('rc born to
1\1 r. and Mrs. Qtligley, t('n of whom arc living
at the present time (1903), and of these six are
married and r('sidc in comfortable homes in Chester and Ddaware counties, Pennsylvania. The
members of thc family are: Edward '1'., Charles
H., George F., Mary E., Patrick H., John A.,
James J., Joseph, Richard A., Caroline T., Har. riel, Al1Ila H.., Rose E., Charles and John Quigley.
The family arc attendants of thc ''''arue Catholic
church, to which thcy contribute liberally hoth of
their time and moncy.

• ••
1\HLTON S. HEYBURN, a retired agriculturist of Concord township,- Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, is a desccndant of a family who
were .among- thc' ('arly settlers of Deiawarc
county, - liVing principally in Birmingham and
Aston" townships.
His grandfather, George
Heyburn, was born aitd reared in the state of
Delaware, where he becamc the owner of a tract
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of land and pursued farming. He latterly purchased considerable lands in Birmingham township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, and here
spent the remaining years of his life, and died at
the age of 1110re than three-score years. lIe was
a man possesscd of much force of character, and
was respected and esteemed by all who knew
him. He was an exemplary mcmber of the Society of Friends. He married Elizabeth Burgess,
an<l to them were born children as follows: I.
Sarah, who married Mr. Baker; 2. Elizabeth,
who married Hobert Bullock; 3. Ann, who marl'ied Thomas Bullock; 4. John,who was the father
of ~lilton S. Heyburn; 5. GeOrge, who married
}{achel Brinton, and had children: Edith, who
married \ \'('sleY Mattson; Letitia, who married
Alexander Slack; John n., who married Sarah
Gilpin, and had children; Gideon, who died in
early life; \Veldon Brinton, who became the
United States senator from Idaho; Georgcanna,
who married \Vesle)' Batting; Elwood E., who
married ~liranda Carver; ~Jarr, who married
Harry i'.larshall: \ViIliam, who 'married and removed to Kentuckr; 6. Susan, who married Eli
Seal; 7. ;\J~ry, who married .laJiles Twaddell.
John Heyburn, father of ;\Jilton S. Heyburn,
was horn in the township of Birmingham, Delaware cOHnty. Pennsylvania, in 1797, received a
good common school education, awl after attaining young manhood purchased his father's farm
and made agriculture the principal business of
his life. Politically he was formerly a \"hig, but
after the formation of the Hepublican party
joined its ranks. He served usefully in a numher of local offices. In his religion he favored the
doctrine of the Society of Friends. Mr. Heyburn
was united in marriage to Letitia Brinton, of Chestrr cOlluty, also a member of the Society of
Friends. She was a elaughter of Edward Brinton, a prosperous farmer of Birmingham township, Chester county; their children were: Elizabeth. wife of \Villiam T. Talley; the\' have four
children; Sarah, wife of Isiah '~rillcr'; the)' have
one child; George, died in childhood; Brinton,
married Ruth A . .M iller, and four children have
heen born to them; ~[ary, died young; Edward,
unmarried; Caleb R. (now deceased) married
Elizabeth Hannum, and five children were born
to them, three of whom arc now deceased; Anna
Louisa, ullmarried: Susan P., wife of Atwood
Pyle; they have five children; and Milton S. Heyburtt The mother of these children died in 1877,
aged seventy-six years.
Milton S. Heyburn, )'ollngest child of John
and Letitia (Brinton) Heyburn, was born ill Birmingham township, Delaware cOllnt)', Pennsylvania, 12 1110., 24, 1835. He was rearecl on the
paternal farm and educated in the public schools
of his native c01mh·. He inherited a love for
agricultural pursuits, which was the vocation of
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his ancestors, and dc\'otecl his entire life to the
cultivation of his farm, consisting of one hundred
anel twenl\'-fh'e acres of valuable land and also
has a large selection of milch cows and other
live stock. Of late years he has practically retired from the active conduct of Hs business,
which has been entrusted to the care and managcmcnt of his son, Isiah 2\1. Hcyburn, who is
flllly capahl<; of assuming the responsibility. Mr.
Heyburn has always affiliated with the Republican party, and he has beeen chosen to serve in
several local ollices, the duties of which he performed in a highly creditable and eflicient
manner.
Octoher 25, 1865, ;\[ r. Heyhurn married Eliza
Hannum, a daughter of Edwin and Mariah
(2\1 iller) Hannum, her father being a sllccessful
agriculturist of Aston township, Delaware
count r, Pennsrlvania. Their children are: I.
I'larr~' H., bOl:n August 22, lR66; he married
2\fargarct Darlington, and their children are Alfred Darlington, ]. Edward and \\'eldon H., Jr.
2. John E., born J ltne 2, 18~); he married Mary
H. Van Leer, and their children were LOllisa,
deceased: Palll Grant, ~lilton S. Jr., Jennie,
~Iaud, and John Van Leer. 3. Isiah 1'1., born
August 25, 1876; he marriecl ~Jargaret R. Bointon, anel their children arc 2\larion E., Sarah E.
and Helen
Heyburn.

n.

•••
\\'TLLTA;\( E. VOORHEES. a well known
citizeil of Kennett Square, Chester county, traces
his desccnt from Stevcn COlin Van Voorhees,
who emigrated from Holland in April, 1660, and
sett!<.>d at Flatlands, Long Island. He was then
somewhat past middle life, havillg beel1 born in
1600. and was the father of ten children. One of
his sons. Coert Stevense, came with his father to
this cOlliltr)', when about twellty-three years old,
having heen born in 1637. He Iiv<.>d in Flatlands,
married Marretje Garitse Van Coucnho\'ell, and
had a family of eight children. Of these, Garret
Corrte, also of Flatlands, married first, i\lensie
.lanse, and second, \Villempie Pietcrs, whom he
wedded April 26, 1685, and was the father, by
thcse two marriages, of eight children in all.
He died in 1703. Of his sons, Hendrick Gerritse,
born in Flatlands. removed to Freehold, 7\lonmouth county, New Jersey. He married, May
3, 17 17, .lannetje Andress; second, Jannetjc Van
Arsdalen: anel third; Sara Schenck. In all, he
was the father of twelve children. One of his
sons, Roelof, baptized Scptember 19, 1742, mar·
ried, March 31, 1768, at Freeholcl, New Jersey,
Rehecca 'Pease, and thdr son, Elias, married
Martha Toice.
Elias' Franklin Voorhees, son of Elias amI
Martha (Joice) Voorhees, was born February
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3, lSI I, and about 1825 went to Philadelphia.
'lIe married Elizabeth Swallow, born September
5, 1813, and they were the parents of the following children: Jacoh S., mentioned he-reinafter,
Martha, l\Jary, Rehecca and Elwood.
Jacob S. Voorl}ees, son of Elias Franklin and
Elizabeth (Swallow) Voorhees, was born No~
vember 6, 1832, and married Sarah E., daughter
of 'Villiam and Elizabeth (Sheparu) Jones.
Their children were: Joseph Franklin, born July
6, 1859; Mary Martha, born August II, 1861;
Elizabeth, born November 29, 1865; Laura, born
Septeml)er 8, 1868, now deceased; \Villiam E.,
mentioned at length hereinafter; Jane, born
March 16, 1874; John, born May 22, 1876;
Bertha, born July 14, 1878; and \\Talter ]., born
1\'Iarch 5, 1880.
'Villiam E. Voorhees, son of Jacob S. and
Sarah E. (Jones) Voorhees, was born January
6, 1870, at Montgomeryville, l\Iontgomerx
county, Pennsylvania, and was educated in the
common schools of Shannonville (now Audubon)
Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, and at
Palm's Business College, Philadelphia. 111 1887
he came to Kennett Square, where he has since
resided. He is, connected with the American
Road l\Jachiue Company, is the editor Df the
"Kennett Advance" and is secretary of the borough council.
Mr. Voorhees married, March 6, 1895, Anna
R., daughter of, Joseph and Emma Mc1\'1ullin.
The former has held various local offices, among
them those of justice of the peace and burgess,
having filled the latter position for several years.
Mrs. Voorhees was born June 8, 1867, in Kennett
Square, and spent her early life in that borough,
receiving her education in the local schools and
at Martin'~ Academy. Mr. and Mrs. Voorhees
have one child: Sarah Emma, born December 15,
1898. Mr. Voorhees is regarded as one of the
enterprising business men of Kennett Square.
He is one of those who represent the ninth generation of descendants of the founder of the
Voorhees family in America.

•••
JOSEPH R. KEN\VORTHY. This name
is of English origin, and the founder of the
family which bears it was an emigrant to Chester county many years ago. Shortly after his
arrival from England he located in what is now
known as Rock Run, near Coatesville, and
started a woolen mill, which, in time proved to be
a valuable .local industry. Before leaving his native land John Kenworthy had married Marian
Rowble, and their fivr children, mostly bon1 in
:this country, arc all living. Hannah, the eldest,
married Albert Boyd,. and has three children;
Jennie is the ,wife of Charles Unstead, chief of
police of the borough of Coatesville; Mamie, the

third child, is singlr; \ViIliam married Lillian
Galloway, and has two children.
Joseph R. Kenworthy, youngest of the family above described, was born in 1860, reared on
his father's homestead and educated in· the
schools of Coatesville. About 1886 he began
farming on the place in 'Vest Fallowfield town~
ship where he resides, and he has met with a
fair measure of success in his various ,"entures.
His farm, which is of good quality as to soil and
well improved, consists of one hundred and six
acres, and 1\lr. Kenworthy, in addition to' his
general operations, conducts an up-to-date and
profitable dairy. Tn 1886 L\Ir. Kenworthy was
united in marriage with Emma, daughter of John
Gilfilian, a respected citizen of Chester count)',
and has four children, Howard, Mabel, Lucy and
Harry, all of whom arc attending the public
schools. Though Mr. Kenworthy votes the Republican ticket and has always been enthusiastic
in support of his party, he has not been an office
seeker or office holder. He and his wife arc
members of the Presbyterian church at Fagg's
Manor and do their full share in helping forward
the religious work. It is not too much to say in
addition that Joseph R. Kenworthy enjoys and
deserves general esteem as a good neighbor and
good citizen. He belongs to the younger gelleration of Chester county farmers, and the manner
in which he has managed his estate indicates
sound judgment in matters agricultural. His
farm is well tilled and his stock kept in good condition, while the outbuildings and fencing, those
sure indicators of good or bad farming, arc of
such a character as to lead to the conclusion that
l\I r. Kenworth" not onlv understands his business
but attends to it in systcmat ic manner.

• ••
\VILLIAM EZRA HOOPES, a prominent
and progressive agriculturist of Edgemont township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and a representative of one of the oldest families of this
commonwealth, is the son of Edwin and Anna
(Baker) Hoopes, his birth occurring in Chester
county, November 29, 1859.
His early education was obtained in the pub.
lic schools of Westtown, and during his leisure
hours he assisted his father with the management
of the home farm, which gave him a thorough
knowledge of the vocation which he has followed
for the greater part of his active business career.
In 1876 he went to Concord and for six months
was a student in the boarding school which at
that time was under the careful supervision of
Joseph Shortledge, and after the expiration of this
short period of time he returned home and assisted
his father with the work on the paternal estate,
continuing this occupation until 1881, he being
'then twenty-two years of age.' 1\11'. Hoopes then
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went west and settled in RidltllOnd, 1ndialla,
where he engaged in farming 011 a somewhat
larger scale t1lall he had been accustomecl to. He
was .employed in differeilt localities, an<1 therefore gained a favorable opportunity of acquiring
a vast amount of information which has been of
considerable usc to him in later years. He remained in that section of the countn for six
)"l'ars, and upon his return to his native st'ate
again hecame associated with his father in farming interests, continuing this connection for about
. nine months. lIe then remond to the farm which
. he now operates ami which is owned by his father
and in the management of which he has met with
remarkable ·success. He is practical and progressive in his ideas, and his broad acres attest what
can be accomplished by ilHelligent culture and improved methods. The farm is one of the historic
places of the township, and has onl)' been in the
possession of four owners; it passeu from \Villis
JJaker to George Baker, from him to Isaac
Thatcher, and was purchased from him by Edwill
Hoopes, father of \Villiam E. Hoopes. Among
the farm buildings is a commodious residence that
was built by Nicholas \VilJis in 1784, and the
bricks that were used in its construction were
made and burnt on the premises.. 1n state politics
fill'. Hoopes has always voted the Republican
ticket, but has steadily refused to accept any
local office.
In' 1884 Mr. Hoopes was united in marriage
to Mary Hinshaw, of Handolph county, Indiana.
Their children arc: Harry, deceased; Caroline
G., born in 1886; Edwin ,A., born January 12,
1888; Anna M., born in 1890; Joshua G., born
in 1892; Lizzie, deceased; and Ellsworth, born :n
1900. The ancestral history of the Hoopes family
will be fOllnd in another sketch in this work.

jects found in history and the Biblc. He learned
survcying and conveyancing, but his career was
prinCIpally de\'oted to fanning interests, which
lie conducted on a forty-two acre farm in UwchIan township, to which he afterward added a farm
of fifty-four acres; he was also the owner of an
cxtcnsl \'c traet of timber land. He was formerly
an adherent of the \Vhig party, but prior to the
Civil war he changed his allegiance to the Republican part)'. In 1860 he was elected to the
justicc of the peace in Uwchlan townposition
ship, ami served in that capacity for twenty-cight
conscrutive years; was school director for a long
period of time; served as county auditor for one
term i in 1866 was appointed revenue collector for
his district and was frequcntly a delegate to the
county conventions of his party, and was called
upon to serve as a juror in the supreme court.
Charles N. Griffith was unitcd in marriage to
).Iartha E. Phillips, and the issue of this union
was the following named childrell-I. Cecelia,
who bccame the wife of Oliver Channell, a cigar
dealer in \Vest Chester; 2. \Vihnar, mentioned
hereinafter; 3. Emerson, a graduate from the
military academy at \Vest POll1l, New York, in
1868, served twenty years in the regular army
as lieutenant and captain, resigning in 1888, and
he and his wife Bessie (l rwill) Griffith now
reside at \V cst, Chester; Pennsylvania; 4. Daniel,
who married Emma Trace, and they residc at
l'oUstown, Pennsylvania i 5. Joanna, who became
the wi fe of John Hanson, an employe of the
Pottstown Iron Company; 6. .Mary, who was
formerly a teacher in the public schools of Philadelphia. The family held membership in the
\Villdsor Baptist church, Mr. Griffith serving as
deacon anel secretary for many years. lIe died
in September, 1887, in the sixty-eighth ycar of
his age.
•••
\\' ilmar Griffith attendcd the public schools of
\VILl\'IAR GRIFFITH, an honored citizcn Uwchlall township, and the education he derived
and lifelong resident of Uwchlan township, Ches- lhorcill thoroughly qualified him for a career of
tcr county, Pennsylvania, is a man of cnterprise usefulness and activity. In early life he learned
and excellent business ability, exerts an infltfence the trade of carpenter, and for about six years
for good in the community, and throughout the pursued that occupation, achieving a large degree
ycars of his useful life has cnjoyed the confidence of success. He then engagcd in farming, and
and esteem of all with whom he is brought in since 1888 has conducted his extensive operations
contact either in public or private life. He was on the home farm. He is progressive and practi.
horn February 12, 1846, a son of Charles N. and cal in his ideas, has cultivated his land to a high
~rartha E. (Phillips) Griffith.
state of perfection, and therefore his broad acres
Charles N. Griffith (father) was born in \Vest yield a plentiful harvest. Since attaining his
Vinccnt tOWJl~hip, Chester county, Pennsylvania, majority Mr. Griffith has cast his vote with the
in 1820. During his youth hc was debarred from Repulilican part)'. In 1889 he was appointed
receiving the educational advantages he desired, by the court to serve as assessor and constable of
but by a careful and systematic course of reading' his township, and his services have frequently
at~d study at home he soon familiarizcd himself
been called into requisition as a member of. the
with the ordinary English hranches, and latCl', election board of his district.
hy experience nnd observation, hecamc an intelliOil February 10, 1868, Mr. Griffith married
~('nt :ll1d welt informed lll~n, especially on su1J·
Rebecca Mitchener, a native of South Coventry
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townshil), Chester county, Pennsylvania. Their
dlildren arc ~\Jartha, J .ewis and Charles Griflith. The family arc n)(:mhers oi the ~lethodist
Episcopal church of Pughtown, in which ~lr.
(.riffith has servcd in the capacity of presidcnt
and secretary of its hoard of trust ees for a 1ll1mher of years.
---+-++--- ----"

This ~lr. Hatfield l~as ever done, and he to-day
stands among the highly respected citizens of IllS
communit)'.
1-1 e is a member of an old and prominent
family long identified with the interests of Chestcr COUllty,. his grcat-great-grandfather, Nathan
J latfield, having located here in a very early day,
and Hatfield Station was named in his honor.
lie' married ~Iargaret
, and they had
the following children: Andrew, John, Samuel,
Adam and .:\nna. The grandparents of our subject w{'rc Abraham and Sarah (Patterson) Hatfield, and in their family were the following chil- .
dren: Florence, Samuel, Emma, Anna P. and J.
Gilbert. The last named became the father of our'
subject and he married Emma Ralston, the daughter of James and ~Iary I~alston. Five children
wcre born unto this marriage, namcly: Blanche
R, who dit'd when young- and lies buried at
the Fairvillc cemetery; Harry G., the subject of
this review; Anna P., who is an artist of nott',
and is at home with her parents; Clara G.,
also at hOllle; and Challll::ey, who holds an important position at the Huston Iron works, of
Co~tesville.'
. I:Iarry Gilbert Hiltficl(l, of this review, is a
nativc son of Cain township, Chester county,
where his entire life has been passed, and where
hc is now llumhered among the leading agriculturists. He receh'ed his carlv education in the
common srhools of his ncig-hh;)rhood, which was
later supplcmented by a cotirse in the Coatesville
school. \\'hcn tht, time came for him to inaugurateindt'p('llllcnt action he chosl' the life of -an
agrici11tl1rist, and his homestead farm adjoins that
of his father. For his wife ?\fr. Hatfirl(l chose
~I iss Edna ~I cChll·e. a daughter of Benjamin
~[cClure. and .three children werc born to
brighten and bless their home, but Benjamin M.,
the youngest son, has passed away. The two sur\~iying children are J. Gilhert and Rohert R. In
political matters tl1e Hatficlds have be('n i<1cllti~ed wi_th the Republican party since its organization, and l\'lr. Hatfield, of this rcview, gives an
earnest support to its principles.

JOII:\ .J . \COIl PFITZE:\~IEYER is a
worthy rcprescntative of that class of men known
as independent farmers, who arc tecognized
throughout the lcngth and breadth of the cOllntry
as examples uf what a man can accomplish who
relics upon his own encrgy, perseverance and persistent labor for SlICCCSS. He was born in Chestcr
county, l'cnnsyh'ania, Septcmber 5, 1837, a son
of John J. J"itzen.meycr. Sr., a nativc of German)', who came to this country and settled in
Chester county ahout the year 1827. His first
employment in the land of his adoption was that
of teamster, and suhsequcntly he purchased a
farm in \Vest CaIn township, devoting thc remaimlcr of his life to the cultivation and improve1~)Cnt of the same.
The educational advantages enjoyed by John
J. Pfitzcnll1eyer, Jr., were ohtained in the 'public
s.chools of \Vallace township, and the nine years
following the completion of his studies he was employed as a farm lahor('r by the month. At the
"xpiration of this period of time he began farming
on his own account, ,Ind in 1884, by the exercise
of industry and economy, had accumulated sufficicI,t money to pttrchasc his present farm of one
hm.Hlred alId flfty-tive. acres, thirty-five of which
is timber land, which was formerly known as the
Heed property. lIe is all intelligent and progressive fanner, who has witncssed during- his. long
and acth'e career a wonderful progress in agri-.
culture and a vast J)1aterial growth in the town~hip. For onc term ,he fillcd the office. of supervisor of \Vest Brandywinc, having been elected
(~n the Democratic tickc:t.
. ~l r. Pfitzenllleyer married ~Jary Etta Bayes,
a daughter of Margis Hayes, a respected Citizen
fli \\' cst Brandywinc township, Chester coltnty,.
Pcnnsylvania. Their children arc: \VlIliam H.,
who is engaged in farming pursuits; Thomas B.,
MARGARET AYERS. The name of thi~
who is also a farmer; and Selena, wife of Joseph lad)~ has undergone se\'eral changes by marriage
Lowery, who is emplo);ed ill the capacity of clerk. and was originally ~I argaret ~Ioore. Her residence in Brandywine township is something of
• I •
a landmark and historic celebrity,'owing to its
BARHY GILHEHT Hi\TFJELD is exten- association with lithe Father of His Country."
sively engaged in agTicultural pursuits in CaIn It seems that on occasions of his passage to and
township, Chester cOUllty. Success in any call- fro through eastern Pennsylvania, \Vashingtoll
ing is an indication of close application, industry made his stopping place in Chester county, at
and faithfuln('ss, (IUalities which, arc nUJllbered onc of the old-fashioned inns then found" at in,Ullong' the leading- cHaracteristics of our suhject, tervals along the routes of travel. Owing to this
a'l(J the gTl'atest reward of the sttccesdl1l man faet it was in later times called the Little \Vashis his cOllsl'i0l1SI1CSS of haying- acted well his part. ington Inn. and as 'cverything connccted with
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the first president is sacred in the eyes of Americans, a house which was honored by his pcrsonage is regarded with a feeling of reverence.
It is in this historic building that ~I rs. l\yers
makes her home, and here she has long enjoyed
the companionship of man}' friends.
Thomas 1\loore, her father, was a carpcnter
who for many years had charge of work in his
line in the coal mines at Pottsville, Pennsyh·ania.
~largaret, his only daughter, was born during the
residence at Pottsville, and when she grew up was
married to Thomas Costigan, who emigrated to
this country from county Tipperary, Ireland. He
was a man of mark~d business ahility, and during the later years of his life was connected in a
prominent way with various large undertakings.
He was a contractor, and did work in this line
for every important railroad in the state. At
certain periods of his career he was associated
with such men as A. K. McClure and Husscll
Thayer, which indicates the high standing of ~I r.
Costigan in his special calling. He purchased
the Little \Vashington Inn above described, and
made his home there until the time of his death.
1\1 rs. Ayers had seven children by her first
husband, but unfortunately lost all of them by
death. For her second husband she married Joseph Ayers, a miller of Coatesville, Pcnnsylvania,
and all of the five children by this union arc
also deceased.
.
Downingtown, where 1\J rs. Ayers makes her
home, is pleasantly situated in Chester valley
and enjoys excellent railroad facilities for a place
of its size. It has a bank, \'arious churches, good
schools, some manufactories and mills, gas works
and other luxuries of civilization. It is a pleasant place to Jive, and none of its inhabitants arc
more esteemed in the circle of their acquaintance
than l\1argaret Ayers. Her religious faith is
Roman Catholic, and she is a member of the
church of that denomination at Downingtown.

•••
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ried, and among thc children born to him was a
son, \Villiam T. Davis, who became the father of
\\'iI1iam \V. Davis.
\VilJiam T. Davis was born on the anccstrC}l,
estate in Delaware, in 1838, received a common
school edncation, and then devoted his attention
to the work upon the farm, where he remained
until 1879. In that year he took up his residence.
in London Grove township, Chester county, Penn~:
sylvania, and purchased what was known a~ the
old "\Vhitson Farm" which he cultivated and
improvcd for many years. Recently he determined to lay aside the arduous cares of a bu~i
ness life, and accordingly he remove(1 to \Vcst
Grove, Chester county, where he is spending his
declining years in casc and comfort. He was
joined in marriage to IHary Collins, a daughter
of Edward Collins, a prosperous farmer of Delawarc. Their children arc: Lola, wife of Taylor
lIaines, and one child is the issue of this mar-_
ringe; Elizabeth, unmarried; Eva, wife of \Valter Squier, and \Villiam \V. Davis.
\Villiam \\T. Davis, son of \Villiam T. and.
1\[ ar)' Davis, obtained his preliminary education
at the public schools of New London, Chester,
county, and this was supplemented by attendance,
at Palm's Business Collegc in Philadelphia. His
first business experience was gained by taking
charge of thc warehouse at Kelton, Pcnnsylvania,_
where he remained for sevcral years, after which
he purchased his present home in London Gro\·e.
township, Chester county, which consists of onc,
hundred and fourteen acres of well tilled ground,
with a dair\' of fifteen head of select cows attached. Hi's method of operations is progressh'e and modern, and tlte splendid res.ults ob-,
tained from his labor should serve as an incentive
to further effort on his part. He is a Hepublican
in politics, and has been chosen by his fellow citizens to serve in seycral minor offices.
. l\Ir. Davis was united in marriage, in 1902,
to Daisy Moore, a daughter of George and Hannah ~loore, residents of London Grove township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania. Mr. Davis and
his wi fe attend the services of the Methodist
Episcopal church of London Grove.

\\'lLLIAl\I \\T. DAVIS is a repres<;,ntati\'e
of a class of young, energetic and enterprising
men who are prominent factors in the development and prosperity of a community, and whose
•••
abilities arc directed to thc accomplishment of
valuablc results. Although not a nativc of Ches\VIL~IER LARKIN STEELE, a representater county, his birth having occurred on the old tive citizen of New London township, Chester
homestead in the state of Delaware, in 1872, he county, Pennsylvania, traces his ancestrr back
is recognized and given a place among the prom- to the early part of thc eighteenth century, when
inent and pUblic-spirited citizens of that locality. Ninian Stcele and his wife and children emigrated
:Mr. Davis is a grandson of Eli Davis, who from thc north of Ireland and settled in New
was born on the old homestead, at what is known London township, Chester county. His death
as Thomson's Station, Delaware. Eli Davis ac- occurred in December, 1745, and he was survived
quired a practical education at the privatc schools by a widow and the following named children:
\11 his neighborhood, and subsequently followed Hobert, Martha, Samuel, Susannnh, Ninian and
tile occupations of mechaniC and farmer, in each \"illiam Steele.
of which he was eminently successful. He marSamuel Steele, son of Ninian and Mary Steele,
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was a rcsidcnt of Thundcr Hill in Ncw London elusively to general farming. His political views
township, and at his dcath, which occurrcd in ~Iay, harmonize with those advocatcd by the Republi1760, he was survivcd by a family of clevcn chil- can party.
drcn. \Villiam Stcclc, son of ~amuel Stcclc, was
On 1\'1arch 5,' 1903, occurred the marriage of
born in 1731, and scttlcd on a farm two milcs \Vilmer L. Steele and Mildrcn Cloud, a daughter
east of thc villagc of Ncw London, this property of Joseph and Evaline (\Vcbster) Cloud, of
rcmaining in thc family for thrcc gcncrations. Franklin township, the former named being a
On January 21, 1756, hc marricd Elizabcth Ma- son of Edwin and Elizabeth (Evans) Cloud, and
gee, who borc him one son. \ViIliam Stcele the latter a daughter of Chalkley \Vebster.
dicd Scptcmbcr 5, 1797, and his wifc passrd away
•••
July 5, 1779· John Stcelc, son of \Villiam and
Elizabcth Stecle, was born in 1760, marricd Ann
EZRA LUND. The flourishing village of
:Montgomcry, April II, 1781, and dicd April 29, Landenburg, in London Britain township, derives
1841. \Villiam Stcelc, son of John and Ann its principal importance from the extensive
Stcelc, was horn in 1783, marricd, June 18, 180<), woolen wms which for a third of a century have
Mary Kimble, who borc him nine childrcn; his been associated with the names of the Lunds,
death occurred July 12, 1869. John K. Stcclc, father and son.
James Lund, the father; came of a family of
eldcst son of \Villiam and Mary Stcelc, was a carpcntcr by tradc, and pursued this occupation in spinners and weavers in the home of that inaddition to extcnsive farming operations, which dustry in England. He was a son of Joseph
he conductcd on two farms hc owned in Ncw Lund, and was born in the village of Bradford,
London township, Chcstcr county. Hc was onc Yorkshire, England, December 21, 1836. He reof thc influcntial and public-spiritcd citizens of ceived his education in a parish night school, and
the community, and ai' active membcr of the New - at an early age began his apprenticeship in the
London Prcsbytcrian church. Hc was unitcd in woolen business. Having become an expert
marriagc, ~Iarch 2, 1837, to Ann \Vilkinson; and workman, he worked as a Journeyman in various
cities in England, Belgium and German)'. In
five childrcn wcre the issue of this union.
Nathanic! Stccle (fathcr), son of John K. and 1868 he eame to the United States, landing in
Ann Stee":~, was born on the old homcstead in New York city '~n October, and proceeding
New London township, Chcstcr county, March thence to Philadclph :u, where he entered the em21, 1846.
His cntirc business carccr has bccn ploy of Scheppers Brothers, as expert weaver and
dcvoted to the cultivation and tilling of the soil. foreman. For ten years he was related to that
this occupation proving a most lucrative mcans firm in that capacit);, and in 1878 he relinquished
of livelihood. Bcing an intclligent and pub!ic- his position and took up his residence in Landenspiritcd citizcn, he has bccn callcd upon to scne burg, taldng employment in the woolen milJs of
in various township officcs, and at thc prcset·t Lat~denburg & Co. The next )'ear ',~ \.~79) he
j)lII'rhased the miJ)s from the assign\ ,~:, (. the
timc (1903) is filling thc position of constahlc,
firm; md conducted the business undt:' :; >3 own
bcing e1ectcd on thc Rcpublican tickct. Mr.
name unti: Tc92, when the style of tIlt' firm beStccle married Sarah Farra, a member of the
came T. & A. Lund, and it so remained until the
Presbytcrian church of New London, and they
dC2th of ~rr. Lund in June, 1894. Under his
.are thc parents of the following namcd childrcn: management the Lund \"oolen Mms became the
Ida, wife of Harry Miller, of Kennett Square; most important manitfacturitlg establishment in
\"ilmer Larkin, mentioncd hereinafter; Maurice, its region. Its principal product was woolen
Carrie and Ethcl, the thrce lattcr namcd residing yarlls, \"hich found a ready market throughout
at home with their parents.
.
the entire United Statcs, the name of their maker
\Vilmer L. Stccle was born in what is now heing recognized as ampIc assurancc of their
Franklin (thcn New London) township, Ches- superiority.
ter county, Pennsylvania, January 20, 1878. He
An ~xcelJent mechanic, Mr. Lund was also a
was reared in the two aforementioncd townships, capable busincss man, and he bore an unsullied
cducated in the public schools and followed farm- charactcr. He was an honore<1 mcmber of tltc
ing ulltil the fall of 1899, when he engaged in the Society of Sons of St. George, and he was a
milling business. Aftcr serving as an assistant for Republican in politics. Hc married Ann Jagger,
one year, he assumed complete charge of the who was also a native of Yorkshire, England, and
Joel Conard Mill, which he successfully operated of the same village with himself. Their first
for two years, and in the spring of 1904 has thr.ce children were horn ncar that place, and
arranged to return to the same, with the addi- were: I. Henry, in 1857; 2. 1\'1ary, deceased; 3.
tional labor of· managing the onc hundred-acre Fred, born in 1860, .1Ild who now resides in Landfarm which is connected with the mill. During enburg, Pennsylvania. Ezra, their fourth child,
the summcr of 1903 he devoted his attention ex- is to be further referred to. Laura, their fifth
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child, was born January 16, 1866, in llelgium,
while the father was pursuing his occupation in
that country. She married \Villiam \V. Sullivan,
and they reside in Landenburg, Pennsylvania.
Thomas, the sixth child, was born in Bradford,
England, in 1868; he married Laura \Vayne,
and they reside in Landcnburg. TIle mother of
this family, who is yet living, at the place last
named, came to the United States with her children in 1871, three years after her husband, who
would not send for. thcm until he could establish them in a comfortable home.
Ezra, fourth child and third son of Jamcs and
Ann (Jagger) Lund, was born Novembcr 16,
1862, in fJueensbury, Yorkshire, England. He
began his education in the parish schools in his
native land, and was nine years old when he came
with his mother to rejoin his father in America.
For three years thereafter he continued his studies in the pttblic schools of Philadelphia, and when
twelve ycars old bcgan learning the trade of a
spinner under his father. During three and onehalf years of the time that father and son were
associated in the woolen business in Landenburg,
young Lund conducted the store connected with
the factory, and in November, 1899, after the
death of his parent, he became the owncr of the
factory, which he has conducted to the present
time. A master of his business in a mechanical
wa)', he fully maintained the high prestige the
establishment had enjoyed under the senior Lund,
and, ambitious of leading wherever advancement
were possible, he has at various times introduced
innovations which have served to give his mills
rank among the very first in manufa~luring
facilities and in perfection of product. He is
a prime factor in promoting every public interest,
and occupies a place of influence and great usefulness in the community. He· was four years
postmaster at Landenburg, and his political asso- .
ciations have always been with the Republican
party.
Mr. Lund was married, August 7, 1884, to
:Miss Lizzie J. Fisher, a native of Landenburg,
born May 14, 1863, a daughter .of Mr. Thomas
Fisher. Their children, all born in Landenburg,
arc: . I. Gertrude A., born September 15, 1885,
who was educated in the public schools of her
native village and at the \\'oman's College',
Frcdl'rick, ~(arvlat\d; 2. Clara E., born January
25, la88, who ,,:as educated in the public schools;
3. Ezra Thomas, born September, 189 2 ; 4·
Grace E., born June II, 139<>.

• ••
ANDRE\\' nURK DONNON. Agricuilltral
interests claim the time and attention of Andrew
B. Donllon, who resides in the township of EasttaWil, Chester county, Pellns)'lvania, his birth
having occurred February 22, 1843. in Chester
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Valley, Pennsvlvania. The pioneer ancestor of
the f\merican "branch of the family was Andrew
Donnon, grandfather of Andrew B. Donnon, a
native of \Vales. who came to this country in
1790, settled on a farm at Peach Bottom, on the
Susquehanna river, and up to the time of his
death, which occurred in 1835, was engaged as
foreman at the slate quarries.
Andrew Donnon, Jr., father of Andrew B.
Donnan, was born in 1798, at Peach Bottom,
Pennsylvania. His boyhood was spent in acquiring a common school education, after which
he was employed in the slate quarries, and upon
the death of his father succ('eded him to the
position of foreman. He also engaged in slate
roofing, receiving the contract for the Turk's
Head Hotel in '''lest Chester, and a large barn
on the. George Miller farm near 'Vhite Horse,
these being the two first slat(' roofs put on buildings in Chester county. Mr. Donnon was also
a noted ra ftsman, following tbis occupation at
thl' breaking up of each succeeding winter. He
was united in marriage to Eliza Burk, and thrce
children were born to them, namely: Elizabeth,
Mary Ann and Andrew llurk Donnon. l\Ir'i.
Donnan was the daughter of Huey and Elizabeth (Layman) Burk, the former named having
bccn born in Montgomery county; later he opened
the old Burks Hotel, at Peach Bottom, and this
hostelry was in the possession of the family for
forty-four y{:ars. His wife, Elizabeth (Layman)
Burk, was a daught('r of Thomas Layman, who
came from Switzerland, in 181 I, and settled at
Peach Bottom, PennsYlvania.
Andrew B. Donnon, only son of Andrew and
Eliza Donnon, was reared on the old homestead
and educated at the common schools of the neighborhood. Upon attaiaiing young manhood he
settled on a farm in Chester Valley, his birthplace, which he cultivated for a number of years;
later he removed to the old Sloan farm, located
in 'Montgomery county, and in 1873 he took up
his residence on the Bishop farm, in Easttowll
township, Chester county, which his wife inheritl'(] from her father's estate. The greater
part of this property is under a high state of
cultivatioll, and yields to the owner a goodly incOllle in return for the labor and care bestowed
upon it.
October I, 1867, l\f r. Donnon married Jennie
Smedley Porteus, and the following named children were born to them: Anna Belle, born August 30, 1868; Jennie Porteus, born October 14,
186<); ]nmes Henry, born October 15, 1870.;
Franklin Andrew, born December 9, 1871;
Charles Ogden, born September 29, 1873; Bessie,
born October 29, 1874, died July 6, 1877; Lizzie,
born August 16, 1875; George l\fiUer, born December 25. 1877; Mary Etta, born January I,
1878 ; Andrew H., born November 30, 1879;
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Grace, horn April 7, 1881; Mable, born July 7,
1 AA2. died in in fancy; Edgar, born June 30,
1885. died in infancy; Edith P., born July 6,
1886. also died in infancy. The mother of these
children passed away November II, 18B9.

• ••

EL~I ER ELLS\VORTH SCHRACK, a
member of a well known firm which conducts a large creamery business under the
title of the 'Vest Cain Creamery, and one
of the substantial young business men of
\Vcst Cain township, Chester COUllty, Pennsylvania, was born August 19, 1862, and is a native
of the township in which he resides. The earliest
ancestors of the American branch of the Schrack
family of whom there is any authentic information
were' Daniel and Elizabe'th (Kepler) Schrack,
who settled in \Vcst Caln'township, Chester county, where the former named devoted his attention to agricultural pursuits. They were the parents of the following' named children: Rachel,
\Villiam, John, Samuel, Eliza, Benjamin and
Henry B. Schrack.
John Schrack, third child of Daniel and Elizabeth (Kepler) .Schrack, was born ~Iay 2, 1798.
He took an active interest in township affairs, and
in every respect proved himself to be a worthy
citizen of the community. He married Jane
\Vhite, daughter of Richard \Vltite, of 'Vest Cain
township, and five children were the issue of this
marriage: Elizabeth, who died at the age of five
years: -Rachel S., died unmarried; John Henry,
-mentioned hereinafter; Elizabeth K., also died unmarried; and Richard \Vhite, who married for his
first wife, Anna M. Grubb, who bore him the following named children: John K., Debbie Jane
and Anna; his second wife, Margaret (McPherson) Schrack, who is now residing in Coatesville, Pennsylvania, bore him one child, Elmil McPherson Schrack.
John Henry Schrack, the eldest son of John
and Jane ('Vhite) Schrack, was bor~l March 21,
1833, on the homestead in \Vest CaIn township:
ncar the pn'sent location of the creamery. During the greater part of his life he has followed the
occupation of farmer, but in addition to this he
is identified with his sons, Elmer E. and J. \Valter
in the \Vcst Cain Creamery, in the operation and
management of which he takes an active interest.
He is now a resident of 'Vagontown, and has
heen honored by election to the following named
offices: school director, which he filled for twenty-one years; constable; auditor, being the incumbent for ten veal's; assessor and assistant assessor. On October 29, 1857, 1\1r. Schrack married Sarah Jane Mercer, born November 25, 1834,
daughter of Caleb and Mary Ann (Marsh) Mercer, and they are the parents of five children ~
John "'alter, born September 19, 1859, married,

June 16, 1885, Charlesanna J. Stackhouse, who
bore him two children, one of whom is Jiving- at
the present time; Caleb Horace, born ~Ia)\ I,
1861; Elmer E., mentioned hereinafter; Jennie
\\'hite, born September 17, 1864, ·died in 1866;
Florence Evelyn, born August 30, 1876, now residing with Iler parents.
Elmer E. Schrack, third son of John Henry
and Sarah Jane (:\fercer) Schrack, received a
practical education in the schools of his native
cottnty. During the early part of his business career he engaged in farming, but on June 30, 1884,
in partnership with his father and brother, John
Henry aud J. 'Valter Schrack, the present business
was estahlished, which is now one of the leading
creameies in that section of the state. Although
the business is conducted under the stvle of the
'Vest CaIn Creamery, the butter bears tile imprint
of John H. Schrack. In politics Elmer E. Schrack
is a staunch Republican, and in his public as well
as private life he has proven his integrity and
ability. He is a member of the Brandywine
Manor Prcsbyterian church, is a memher of the
board of trustees, and he stands high in the cstimation of his fellow citizens. He has served his
township most acceptably as township auditor for
the past fifteen years, and in May, 1902. he became
the inr.umbent of the office of justice of the peace.
He is a young man with a very promising future
before him, and the success which has attcnded his
.
efforts so far is well merited.
l\1 r. Schrack was married, April 26. 1893, to
Florence 'Vay, born April 28, 1867, a daughter of
James and Sarah Jane \Vay, the formcr named
being a son of Caleb and Rebecca \Vay, the original settlers of the \Vay family in this country,
and Caleb is a descendant of John and ~\I)n 'Vay.
The following named children have been born to
Mr. and Mrs. Schrack: James Henry, born July
4, IB94; E~rJ \Vhite, deceased; and Ernest \Vay,
born November 16, 1900.

•••
\VILLIAM HASTINGS. Chester county is
justly proud of its many worth)' citizens, n13n)'
of them men who have met with more than ordinary success in life, and in the list of le:lding
mcn must be included one of the progressive
residcnts of the little town of Atglen, \Villiam
Hastings.
His father, John Hastings, was for .many
years a well known resident· of J)rumore township, in Lancaster county. A fter acquiring an
elementary training in the public schools he had
set himself to the tilling of the soil. But he was
also a tantler by tracie, and fortified with these
two occupations he was able to rear a family and
afford them many of the comforts that make lifc
agreeable. He was a Democrat in politics, and at
different times was made the recipient of various
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officcs of trust in the township. His wife's
maiden Ilame was Rebecca RusselJ, and her pa~
rcnts were Francis and .l\Jargaret Russell, of Lancaster cOUIl1\·. Seven children were born of this
union-Mar)' E., died unmarried; George H.,
married Jane Dickey, who became the mother of
olle child; Howard F., the husband of Emma
Cunningham, who has two children; Emma R,
single; L. Ruther. married Annie Ewing, and
the)' have six children; .l\largaret, died in youth.
\VilHam S. is the remaining child of the above
parents, and, like his father, was born within the
confines of Lancaster county. His parents were
very c1r~irous of having their children well educated, and after \VilJiam had completed the usual
co\trse of fundamentals he was sent to the 1'.1 i1Jersville State Normal School, and then to Eastman's Business College at Poughkeepsie, New
York. Being now well equipped for life, he first
turned his attention to farming, which he COIltilllted \tntil 1867, and then entered the coal and
gorain h\t!'iness at Christiana. He has followed
this general line of trade for a 10llg time, and is
thoroughly versed in all its departments, but he
has transferred the place of his business to Atglen, Chcster county, and is now the manager
of a large warehouse there and docs an extensive
busi ness.
~I r. Hastings married M iss Ella I-Iarrar, a
daughter of olle of the leading merchants of
Christiana. John D. Harral'. John D., the only
son of this marriage, married Helen Phillips;
and the other child is Huperta.
~Ir, Hastings served with the Pcnnsylvania
Volunteers, Forty-seventh Hcgiment, Compan)' H,
being- called into service at the time of the Gettyshurg- riot, and those at ~liners\'iIle and Readiilg,
and was mustered out at the last named point.
He is a member of the Presbyterian church, and
is held in high regard in his borough.

•••
FHANCIS F. HOFFMAN. The farmers of
Chester county are among the most prosperous
}leople of the country. Farms are, as a rule, not
so large as those of the west, nor are men so
prodigal of their soil, leaving many acres to run
to waste or lie uncultivated, but carc, method,
thrift arc everywhere in evidence, making the
~\'hole vicinity like one large garden, producing
tit abundance all the harvests of nature. One of
the finest farms in the county is owned by Francis
F. Hoffman, whose place is in Sadsbury township, and is in man)' ways a model, as its owner is
onc of the wide-awake and progressive residents
'
of the same township.
His father was Francis, Sr., who was bol'lt
and educated in the above mentioned township.
He was in early life a cabinet maker by trade,
later followed carpentering for a time, hut finally

gave up these occupations to engage in farming,
in which he met with satisfying success throughout the rest of his life. In political belief he
was Democratic, he was a member of the Indcpcndent Order of Odd Fellows, and belonged
to that well known religious organization, the
Octoraro Presbyterian church.
He married
Anl1ie, thr daughter of Joseph Filson, who \Wlf, "l
farmer of \Vest CaIn township. Joseph r
'11.,
first child of this union, <lied unmarried; Sarah
A. is also deceased; Ella 1\1. is the wife of \\Tilson
E. Toland; Thomas R. is the husband of Susan
Armstrong, who is the mother of ol1e child;
Albert F. is deceased; Hannah M. married \V,
Sheneman and had one child; ~Ian' married
Thomas Hope mHI had two children:
The fmnily list is complete with the name of
Francis F., Jr., who was married twice. His
first wife was Ada Stott, a resident of StottS\,iIIc.
this count)', a town that was named after somc
I11cl11ber of her (ami"'. The three childrcn who
graced this union wcre: ~laude, now deceased;
Edith M., and Helcn, who is also dead. By his
5c(.'ond wife, who was Fannie, the daughter of
John Davis, of Sadsbury township, there were
horn: Francis, Jr., John D., \"illiam, Clara and
Sarah ,\., all of whom reside at home,
?\I r. Hoffman is all ardent Democrat, and has
held the office of school director; he bcloll/J' to
the Octoraro Presb\'(erian church. He devotes
his farm principally' (0 the raising of cattle.

•••
JOHN DAVIS. Diffrrrnt members of the
Da\:i~ family arc prominent in the various walks
of Ii fe and are well known in Chester cottnt\,.
The father of the present generation was Le,,:is
Da\'is, who came of a good family of the county,
anel passed his life in \Vest Cain township. After a fair amount of mcntal training he began
Car,ming, and continued this vocation as long as
he was able. He was blessed with a large family,
and was fortunate in bringing most of them to
mahtrit\'. He chose as his wife Elizabeth l\JarkIe", w1105e fathcr was a farmer of Nantmeal
to'wnship, and the fourteen children of this union
were as follows: Hannah, unmarried; Isaac, un~
married; Lewis, Jr., also single; \Villialll, single;
.l\f argaret, who married \VilJiam Asic and had
four children; Markley, marriecl Miss Hettew;
Reese, married ~Iiss Hickman, who became the
mother of fourchiJdren; Brooke married Miss
Simmons, and has three children; Joseph is sinKle; Benjamin became the husblnd of Miss
Quay, who is the mother of two d ildretl ; Eliza~
beth, who married :\1 r. McPhenon, has four
children; ~[ary, who marriecl, El;as Bair, has
four childrell ; Peter died ill youth.
John, the particular member of the household
in wltom we arc at prescnt in:rcseu, cOJlll"etes
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this family, and he was born and reared in \Vcst
CaIn township. He early showed skill in the
use of tools, ami accordingly took up the trade of
carpenter, hut later went into a store as clerk.
But the independent life of the farmer appealed
to him more than all these, and he became one of
the progressive agriculturists of Sadsbury township. He has followed this occupation ever since,
and is now owner of a fine place with up-to-date
improvements, and all methods and means calculated to make tilling of the soil profitable. There
are one hundred acres in the farm, and he has a
dairy of twenty cows, which affords him a steady
and certain revenue, and in this way the products
of the land are consumed on the place, thus retaining the richness of the soil.
l\1 r. Davis married Clara E., a daughter of
Cheston Connell, a farmer of Honeybrook township, this county: Fannie, the first born of the
marriage. married F. Hoffman; Martha died in
youth; Emma is the wife of \Villiam Jones;
Gertrude is the wife of Evan Bail'; \Vimam
married l\Jargaret Knaur; Clara is unmarried;
and Herbert is deceased.
Although Mr. Davis holds firmly to the principles of the Republican party, he is not an office
seckel', and has refused several nominations. He
and his family belong to the Presbyterian church.

some recreation in the Masonic and Odd Fellows
orders, and in religion is a member of the Presbyterian church.

• ••

DANIEL l'f. FIELD, deceased, for many
years a highly respected resident of Concord
township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, was
hOI11 in the township of Newtown, Pennsylvania,
in 1844, the son of Joseph and Eliza (Robbins)
FicicI.
Daniel M. Field received the educational advantages afforded by the public schools of "ViImington. and at the earl)' age of twelve years
began his business career in the capacity of assistant to his father in a blacksmith shop. Later
he leamed the trade of carriage maker and wheelwright, wl1ich he successfully followed for a number of years, after which he purchased a farm of
ninety-three acres in Concord township, and devoted his attention to the production of a general line of garden produce. In 1902 they met
with a severe loss occasioned by an incendiary
fire, which destroycl a fine ba·rn and all their stock,
tools and crops which were stored in it. They immediate)" rebuilt, and are now the possessors of
a large and modern barn, which, in addition to
their well tilled fields, make their property one of
the
best and most prod'.1ctive in that section of
••
the state.
JOHN H. TOLAND. The little town of
1\1 r. Field married Lavinia Slaughter, a
Sadsburyville, in Chester count)' contains two daughter of \Villiam and l"Ielinda Slaughter, the
generations of the Toland famil)', father and son, .former named heing one of the prosperous farmwho arc both well known in the county, and have ers of Delaware county, a prominent member of
by their industry and skill become excellent rep- the Knights Templar, and, at one time, served
resentativ~s of their trade and occupation.
his count)' in the capacity of county commissioner.
Eli Toland," the father, claims Lancaster Six children were born to Mr. and :M rs. Field,
county for his birthplace, and he also grew up namely: l'[argaret (l\Jaggie), deceased j Annie,
there and was educated. He early began to learn deceased; \Villiam S., unmarried; James, dethe trade of carriage making, and became expert ceased, was the husband of Emma Clark; lVIary
in this callil!g, which he followed for many years. 1'1., unmarried, and Cornell Field, unmarried. All
He married Phccbc \Viedier, who Jived in 'Vest the members of the family are earnest and active
Brandywine township, Chester county. She is members of the Village Green Baptist church,
now deceased, but by her marriage she became taking a deep interest in all the societies connected
the mother of the following children: \\Tilson E., with it, and they are also prominently identified
who married Ella Hoffman; Emma, who married with all the social events of the town. Mr. Field's
S. Taggert; Mary L., deceased i. Frank L., the death occurred in February, Ig96.
husband of Laura Krause; Clara, deceased, and
John H.
• John H. Toland has been a prominent citizen
\VILLIAM M. HAN ;~UM. After a useful
of the cOUllt)' for 1'.1any years. He learned the car· and honorable business career Mr. Hannum is
riage making trade under the direction of his now Jiving a retired life in Aston township, Delfather, and also became a skillful painter. He aware county, Pennsylvania, enjoying the well
later took up the business of undertaker, and now earned measure of rest which should always folhas a fine establishm('nt in that line in Sadsbury- low years of labor. He is a native of that townville. He married ~\'Iiss Kate Butler, whose ship, his birth occurring there in the year 1834,
mother, Ann C. Butler, is a retired widow living the son of Edward and 1\.faria Hannum.
Edward "Hannum was born in Concord townin Unionville, this county. Mr. Toland ha~ found
the Democratic party conforming to his ideas of ship, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, in 1803, and
politics in most things. He finds much whole- his education was acquired in the common schoo)
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of thc neighborhood. Hc thcn took up farming
as a vocation, and by following the most approved
and progressive mcthods was cnablcd to dcrivc a
goodly incomc from his cstatc. He was unitcd in
marriagc to Maria MiJJcr, of Concord township,
and their childrcn wcre: Isabclla, wife of MI'.
Kurtz; Harry, who married Phccbe - - - - j
Susan, wife of Thomas Pancoast; Martha, wifc
of \Villiam Bcatty; Annic, unmarried; Eliza, wife
of :\1 ilton Hcyburn; Samuel, who marricd Annic
E. \Vilson; Edna, wife of Samuel Smith, and
\ \'ilJiam ~I. Hannum.
\ViIliam i\I. Hannum, youngest child of Edward and Maria Hannum, attcnded thc public
schools of Aston township, where he acquired an
exccllcnt education. He commcnced his busincss
carcer in thc capacity of school tcacher, but aftcr
following this vocation for two years he dccided
to dcvote his cncrgies to agricultural pursuits.
Hc pursucd this occupation for a numbcr of years,
and by dillt of illdustry, pcrsevcrance and good
managcmcnt succcedcd in accumulating a sufficient compctcnce to cnable him to rctire from thc
daily routine of labor. Mr. Hallnum has always
takcn an active pat't in local affairs, bcing a prominent factor in cvcry cnterprise that had for its
objcct thc wclfare and improvemcnt of the community. P<;>liticaJly hc supported the principles
of the Republican party, and was thc incumbcnt of
the officc of school director for a numbcr of years.
1\11'. Hannum marricd Harrict C. Thatcher,
daughtC'r of John \". Thatcher, an agriculturist
of Aston townshi1', Thcir children were: John,
died in chiJdhool:: :~.ltcy; \ViIliam M., Jr., dl.ceascd; Harry, Ulillmrricd, an employee of the
Chartcr Bank of ~Jedia, Pennsylvania; Elizabcth,
unmarricd, cngagcd in the occupation of tcaching
school; and Bcllc Hannum, unmarricd.

•••
ANDRE\V OSBORNE, a well known and
successful agriculturalist of Upper Chichcster,
Delaware county, Pcnnsylvania, belongs to a
family whose history is c10scly identified with that
of Delaware cOllnt)', his father, the late !\ndrew
Osborne, having occllpied severa! Jtlicial positions in the COlllltv for a Ilumber of ycars.
Andrcw Osbornc, Sr., was horn "in Ireland in
1838, the SOil of Jamcs and N,lllcy (Love) Osborne, who were rcsidents of COHnt)' Tyronc, Ireland, where Mr. Osborne was engaged in farming interests. Andrew Osbortll~ camc to this
country in 1847, he being then ('nly nine ycars of
age, landed, in PhiJadell:.hia, Pennsylvania, but
subsequcntly removed to Wihnington, .nel~ware,
where hc acquired an excellent educatlon 111 the
public schools. Later he changcd his place of
residence to Upper Chichester t<?wnship, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, where he turned his
attention to farming. He posscssed that resolute

purpose and unconqucrable industry which cnabled him to ovcrcome all obstacles, and in the
managemcnt of his agricultural intcrests he met
with gratifying success. In his political preferences .1\1 r. Osborne was a Democrat, as his judgmcnt sanctioned its principles and policies. Hc
served ~s county commissioncr for threc years ~t
l\lcdia, Dclaware county, actcd in "thc capacity of
mercantile appraiser, and was appointcd to the
position of quarantine officcr for Dclaware county
by Govcrnor Patterson. l\lr. Osbornc's interest
in the affairs of thc town was of that practical
character that prompted him to put forth cvcry
effort for the good of the communit)' and for thc
adoption of mcasurcs which would lead to its upbuilding and substantial improvcment.
~l r. Osbome was united in marriage to Caroline Barlow, daughtcr of l\IiJton Barlow, who
was cmployed ill the postal scrvice at "Vilmington,
Delaware. Their childrcn wcrc: Rachcl, unmarricd; Jcnnic, dcccased; Gilbert, deceased; Anna
( 1), deceased; Anna (2), unmarricd, and Andrcw, Jr., ullmarried. Mr. Osbo~ne and his family have always been earncst and consistent members of .the Presbytcrian church of Uppcr Chichcster. Mr. Osbornc and wifc arc both deccased.
The surviving membcrs of the family rcside
on the ancestral estate, which consists of fifty
acrcs of well cultivated ground, and they also have
a dairy of twcnty cows. Andrew Osbornc, Jr.,
has had completc charge of the affairs of the farm
since the death of his father, and has conducted
thcm in such a manncr that he mcrits thc confidencc and high rcgard of an his neighbors and
fricnds.
--~.'f-04.~--

CHARLES \VEINERT, one of .the large
landowners and thoroughgoing agriculturists of
Uppcr Chichcster, Delaware count)', Penn:)ylvania, was born in thc city of Philadelphia, the
5011 of Charles F. \Veincrt.
Charlcs F. \Veinert belongs to that class of
America's adopted citizens, who, seeking a homc
in the new world, have adaptcd themsclvcs to the
changed conditions nnd surroundings, and, by the
excrcise of nathrc ability, untiring energy and
sound judgment, have worked thcir way stcadily
upward. Mr. \Veinert was born in Germany in
1811, acquired an cxcellent cducation in the Gcr:Illan Universities, and in 1844, accompanied by
his wifc, came to Philadelphia, Pcnnsylvania, and
at oncc engaged in the butcher business. He soon
gained a place amon~ the foremost business men
of the cit)', and won for himself a handsomc competencc, which was cntirely the olltcome of his
own personal effort. Mr. and l\1rs. \Veinert became the parents of the following namcd children:
I. Jacob, married Benc Hamilton; thc)' have
three children; 2. Louisa, wi fc or rvI. Stephens;
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3. Emma, deceased; 4. John, deceased; 5. Henry, ried; ~I adeline, wife of George Kenton; Rosie,
unmarried; and James, mentioned at length in the
deceased; 6. Charles \Vcinert.
.
Charles \V cinert acquired his education in the . following paragraph.
James ?\I alesta was born in Philadelphia,
public schools of Philadelphia, after which he
turtled his allent ion to farming interests, deciding Pennsylvania, in 1878. He enjoyed the educato make that vocation his life work. He removed tional advantages afforded by the public schools
to Upper Chichester township, Delaware county, of that city, and began his business career by
in J 883, purchased a farm of one hundred and farming at Lynwood, Delaware county, where
thirty-three acres, and since that date has devoted he remained for four years. He then became the
his encrgies to farming and dairying, being now owner of fifty-four acres of productive farm land
the owner of twenty head of fine cattle. Mr. in Upper Chichester, Delaware county, where he
\Veinert's political affiliations arc in sympathy conducts general farming and also operates a
with the Democratic party, and he has served in flourishing dairy of thirty head ·of cows. lIe
the capacity of supervisor" of the township for possesses remarkable energy and perseverance,
five years. He is an active member of the Order is earncst and diligent in all his undertakings,
o( lied Men, Knights of Pythias, and the Inde- and his business transactions arc characterized
by a keen sense of justice. His religious faith
pendent Order of Odd Fellows.
l\J r. \Veinert was united in marriag~ to Lena is that of thc Catholic church, and his political
Denner, daughter oi (;eorge Denner, of Phila- views coincide with those advocated by the Redelphia, Pcnnsyh'ania, but formerly a resident of publican party.
German\'. Their children are: Louisa, wife of
1'.1 r. l\Jalesta married 1\1 iss Bartclukilla, a naArthur 'Hanby; they havc one child; Marga.ret, tive of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and threc chilunmarried; and Caroline \\T cinert, unmarrted. drcn were born of this marriage, all of whom died
1'\'11' \Vcinert and his family arc earnest and faith- in infancy.
ful 'members of the Presbyterian church of Upper
Chichester , PelltlsYh'ania:
and contribute liberally
.
to its support.
SA~IUEL K. CHAl'.IBERS, president of the
••
First National Bank at 'Vest Grove, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, and also one of the promJAMES MALESTA. The Malesta family, inent business men of that scction of th,c state,
of which James 1\1 alcsta, an esteemed and well is a lineal desccndant of John Chambers, son of
known citizen of Upper Chichester, Delaware \Villiam Chambers, who was born December 28,
county, Pennsylvania, is a representative member, 1662, and married for his first wife Elizabeth
is of Italian extraction, and the earliest ancestor Austwick, a daughter of Philip Austwick, and
of whom there is any authentic record was - - - after her dccease married Deborah ])obson, a
l\Jalesta, grandfather of James Malesta, who was daughter of Richard Dobson, of Tollerton, in the
a native of Naples, Italy, and upon his arrival county of York, England. John Chamhers and
in the United States located in the city of Phila- family brought a certificate from Friends of
delphia, \\;here he at once engaged in mercantile York, England, dated March 6, 1712-13, which
pursuits, and in due course of time became one was presented in Philadelphia, after which they
of its prominent and su~cessful merchants. He removed to New Jersey, where they resided for a
married and reared a family of children.
short period of time. In 1715 they settled on
Jacob l'.Ialesta, father of James Malesta, was \Vhite Clay creek, in the edge of New Castle
born in Philadelphia, Pe11l1sylvania, in 1850. IfL county, Delaware, where they purchased a farm
pursued his studies in the public schools of that known as the IlHopyard." John Chambers died
city, and obtained a practical education' which December 7, 1730, and his wife, Dehorah (Dobthoroughly qualified him for a life of business son) Chambers, died J u,· " 24, 173 I.
activity. He engaged in the provision business,
Richard Chambers, third son of John and Deand being a man of good, practical judgment and borah Chambers, was horn June 20, 1700, married
ability, he improved every opportunity for gain- J ltne 19, 1729, Elinor Miller, daughter of John
ing trade, and thus mct with a largc degree of and l\lary 1\1 iller" of New Garden township,
success in his undertakings, which has proved a Their eldest son, John Chambers, born l\farch 2().
rcmunerative source of income from its establish- 1730, inarried Sarah Black, daughter of David
ment up to the present. time (1903). l"r r. Ma- and Rachel (Harris) Hlack; eight children were
testa married Elizabeth Araba, a native of Phila- the issue of this marriage. Richard Chamh<>rs,
delphia, and cleven children were the issuc of fifth child in order of ,birth born to John and
this union, three of whom died in infancy. The Sarah Chambers, and grandfather of Samucl K.
mrviving members of the family arc: Frank, Chambers, was born Octobcr 16, 1775, and hi~
'mmat riell; Jesse, unmarried; John, unmarried; death occurred October 17, 1863. His childrclI
,\ngelltle, wi fe of Fred Speck; Catherine, Ul1lllar- wcre: Sarah, Margaret, John 'V., father of

•••
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Samuel K. Chambers, and who married Mary Jane
Kimble, of New Castlc county, Delaware; CaroIiIlC, David, Elizabeth and Richard Chambers.
Samuel K. Chambers, son of John \V. and
Mary Janc (Kimble) Chambers, was born in the
state oi :\laryland, February 19, 1845, and educated in the coml11on schools of that vicinity and
at \Vesttown Boarding School. H is first business
expericnce was gaincd in a commercial estah1ish~
mcnt in Ncw Garden township, which position he
rctained until 1864, whcn he enlistcd in the One
Hundred and Ninety-sc\'cnth Pcnnsylvania Rcgimcnt, which servcd under the command of Gcncral Lew \Vallacc, and bore himsclf with distinction and bravery throughout the various battles
in which thc regimcnt participated. After his
honorable discharge from the service of the
United States, Mr. Chambcrs returned to \Vest
Grove and established a coal and lumber business,
which he has successfully conducted up to the
prcscnt timc (1903). In busincss transactions
his namc is the synonym of honcsty, and his associates in the cOJl1mcrcial world placc the most
implicit confidcncc in his integrity and fairness.
Hc was thc organizer and is now acting in the
capacity of presidcnt of thc First National Bank
of \Vest Grove, and in addition to thcsc duties he
scn'es as vicc-prcsidcnt of thc \V cst Chcstcr
Trolle)' Company. He is a promincnt mcmbcr of
the Grand Arm)' of the Hcpublic, in which arganizatioll he takes a deep and abiding interest.
In 1877 Mr. Chambcrs married Rebecca \V.
Dallard, a daughter of :Martin L. Ballard, a prosperous and cntcrprising manufacturcr of Canton,
Ohio.. Theil' children arc: Mary B., a student
at SI11ith Collegc, and Helcn H. Chambcl's, who
is pursuing her studies at Cushing Acadcl11Y.
Thc family attcnd divine services in thc Presbyterian church at \V cst Grove, Chester COUllty,
Pennsylvania. Both .Mr. and ~lrs. Chambers
havc traveled extensivcly throughout thc Unitcd
States and Europe, visiting thc variou!' historic
and bcautiful placcs of note and interest. ~I 1'5.
Chambers is now acting in the capacity of prcsident of thc Statc \\fomen's Christian Tempt'rance
Union, a most worthy cntcrprise, which has a
mcmbership of fiftecn thousand loyal and dcvotcd
women.

•••

JOSEPH P. LYNCH, of \Vest Grovc, Pcnn~
sylvania, comes of an ancient and honorcd family
of county Cork, Ircland. Therc have bcen OIlC hundred and forty-threc familics of the namc in thc
direct anccstral linc of Mr. Lynch, members of
which havc held consccutively the officc of mayor
or judge in Galway, Ireland, in thc coursc of the
past centuries. The old LYllch castle there is of
historic intcrest, and attracts travelcrs and sight-

$

seers. Thc storr is told that in 1543 there lived
in Galway a Fitzgerald Lynch who was mayor
of thc city, and also thc owner of a fleet of ships
in thc mcrchant marinc. This flect was under
thc managcmcnt of his son, who on a ccrtain
voyage seized thc captain of thc vessels, took
c0111111and himself and turned to piracy. Hc had
soon terrorizcd the whole coast, and his father
put in cOllll11isioll another Heet for his capture.
After a long alld hot pursuit, and a dcspcratc resistance 011 the part of thc pimte ships, the degcnerate son was brought home. It was the
father himself who thrcw arOlttH.; his llcck thc ropc
that hangcd him, and it is said that thc justicc
thus sl1ll1marily metcd out gavc rise to the term
"lyllCh law," as applicd in this coulltry to cxecutions without bellefit of judge or jury..
Michael Lynch, fathcr of Joseph P., was born
in Ircland, in county Cork, in 1837. He was
educatcd in the common schools of his native
island, and spcnt a few ycars thcre as a farmer,
but in 1854, whcn he was twcnty-threc years old,
he sought wider opportunitics JIl Amcrica. He
settled in Kelton, Chcster county, Pennsylvania,
where he bought the old Bullock farm, which he
tillcd until the timc of his death. He was known
all about that scction as a practical farmcr, with
thc shrewd sensc and characteristic hU1110r of his
racc. He was a mcmber of thc Catholic chm'ch,
and votcd with the Democratic part)'. He dicd
in 1875, being still surviycd by his wife, :Margaret Leahy, of county Cork, Ireland, whom he
married in ,\merica. The children born of his
marriagc arc as follows: Nora, Julia, Ellen,
who married E. C. Austin, and has one child;
Margaret, who marricd Jamcs Hcadley, and is
thc mother of one child; l\'lar)', now the wife of
Charles Dingee, and the mothcr of onc child;
Dcnnis, who marricd Elizabeth Keating, and has
fivc children; John F., a lawycr who dicd \111married; ~l. Hcnry, who mar'ricd l\lary Carey;
COfliclius, who died unmarried; J.P., already
mentioncd as a resident of \V cst Grovc, Penns\' I vania.
, J. P. Lynch was born in Landcnbltrg. Chestcr
connty, on his father's farm, in 1874. His educatiol1 in the public schools was supplementcd
by private schooling, His first busincss cxpcrience was as clcrk in the \Vest Grove postoffice,
where hc remained for a ycar. He thcn cntered
thc cmploy of Dingee & Conard, whose cstablishment is known as the largest rosc-growing house
in the United Statcs. The firm carries a gencral
line of nursery stock, and Mr. Lynch, having a
natural aptitude for the work and a J{reat love
for it, was soon an adept at the business. \Vhen
'Mr. Conard rctired frol11 the firm, thc management of affairs was turned over to Mr. Lynch, who
proved fully cqual to thc exacting demands of his
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position. Thcrc arc sC\'cnty grccnhouses belonging to the establishmcnt, and cight acres are under
glass. More than a million rose plants are grown
annually, as well as another million of miscellaneous plants. Mr. Lynch took charge in 1894,
and has becomc well known in his line of work.
In 18g7 Henry Lynch and J. P. Lynch bought
the business from Charles Dingee, and have extended both the equipmcnt and the patronage.
J. P. Lynch is a life mcmbcr of the American
Florist Society, and a mcmber of the Pen and
Pencil Club of Philadelphia, as well as of the
Athletic Club of that city. He belongs to the
Order of Elks, and is prcsident of thc Rooscvelt
Club of \\'est Grove. Hc takes a lively intcrest
in politics and is promincntly mcntioned as Rcpllblican candidate for the legislature from the
southern district of Chester county. 1\'1 r. Lynch
is devoted to outdoor· sports, and has traveled
much, both abroad and in this country.

• ••
CHAHLES MOORE, a prospcrous farmer
and highly respected citizen of Lower Oxford
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, is a son
of \Villial11 and Mary (Bartholomew) l\'loore, and
his birth occurred at Utica, New York, April 5,
1829. \Villiam Moore (father) was born in New
York state, and was educated and reared to manhood in the vicinity of his birthplacc. He subsequ~ntl~' becamc one of the pioneer captains on the
Ene canal, where for many years he owned and
operated a passenger canal boat, and became well
and favorably known in his line of enterprise. He
married Mary Bartholomew, daughter of Captain
Andrew and Martha (Hosford) BarUlOlomew,
and the issue of this .union was the following
named children: I. Edward, who married and
settled at Grand Rapids, l\Hchigan, where he died
on October 17, 1903, leaving two children-John
and Gertrude. 2. Walter, who married and spcnt
the latter years of his life at New Orleans, Louisiana. 3. \Villiam, who married and settled near
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 4. Andrew B., who
resides in Jersey City, New Jersey. 5. Martin A.,
who married and resides at Sioux City, Missouri.
6. Mary, who became the wife of Henry Moseley,
of Albany, New York. 7. Charles, mentioned
hereinafter.
Mrs. l\'lary (Bartholomew) l\Joore, wife of
\Villialll l\'Ioore, was a descendant of the Rev.
Andrew Bartholomew, who was born August 8,
1745, and who was among the carly settlers along
the Hudson river. The Rev. Andrew Bartholomew was married on December 27, 1769, and
he and his wife were the earents of the foJlowing
named children: r. Marilla, born December 4,
1770 ; 2. Sarah, born March 3, 1773, died May 5,
1773; 3. Andrew, born March 20,. 1774, mentioned hereinafter; 4. Martin, born August 18,

1776 ; 5· Sarah, born June 4, 1779, died April 23,
1780 ; 6. Roswefl, born January 28, 1781, died
April 7, 1830 ; 7. An infant who was born and
<lied May 10, 1784; 8 and 9. Horace and Harris,
twins, born May 28, 1785; 10. An infant born
August 25, 1787, died September 10, 1787. Captain Andrew Bartholomew, eldest son of the Re\'.
Andrew Bartholomew, was born March 20, 1774.
Upon attaining manhood years he became one of
the first steamboat captains on the Hudson river,
and he was widely known as a man of rare courage and great mechanical skill, these characteristics bcing noted traits in the family. He married l\lartha Hosford, who bore him the following named children: I. Marilla, who became thc
wife of Andrew Kirk, of Albany, New York; 2.
Harris; 3. Martin; 4. Mary, who became the wife
of \Villiam Moore as aforementioned, and the
mother of Charles l\Joore.
Charles Moore, youngest child of Captain
\VilJiam and Mary Moore, acquired his educational training in the s~hools of Hartford, Connecticut, and other cities where he had from time
to time resided. Having a natural aptitude and
liking for mechanics, he learned the trade of a
machinist, and pursued this line of industry for
some time at Hartford, Connecticut. In 1880 he
removed to Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, where he
",vas successfully engaged as an expert machinist,
and during a period of over a score of ycars he
pcrformed considcrable experimcntal and practical work both as a machinist and invcntor, and
has perfected a number of labor-saving devices
and machines which have beet.1 brought into universal usc. In 1884 he located in Chester county,
took up his abode in Lower Oxford to"t1ship,
and has since led a retired life on his well cultivated and productive farm of three hundred
acres. At the outbreak of the Civil war Mr.
Moore enlisted with the Ohio Volunteers, but
his military experience was chieAy confined to
patrol duty. In the sphere of politics he is an
earncst supporter of the principlcs and measurcs
advocated by the Republican part)'.
Mr. Moore was united in marriage to Anna
Sykes, daughter of \\'iltiam Sykes, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. The issue of this union
was two children: Charles S., who died young;
and William n., who was born February 22, 1871,
married November 17, 1897, Susanna R., daughter of J. Barcklay and Susanna (Criswell) Smith;
she was born October 24, 1874, and they are the
parents of two children: Charles fl., born May
22, 1899, and Anna, born July 12, 1902. The
'death of Mrs. Charles 1vloore, which occurred ill
February, 1897, was felt as an irreparable lo~s
by her family, and as a personal bereavement by
a large circle of relatives and friends. Mr. Moore
and· his famity attend the Protestant Episcop:11
church.
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THAD \V. HARRY. Among the passengers on the "Vine" of Liverpool, which arrived at
Philadelphia on the 17th of 7th month (September), 1684. were "From Macchinleth in 1\'lontgomeryshire, Hugh Harrls and Daniel I-Iarris."
At Radnor Monthly l\'leeting, 2 mo., 8, 1686,
"William Howell & Gcarge Painter are ordered to
speak to Hugh and Daniel Harry concerning their
Parents moncy." At the same mecting, 4 1110.,
10, 1686: "George Painter & \Villiam Howell
according to former order did speak with Hugh
and Daniel Harry who havc promised ),t if any
friends would layout money in England upon
their parents account they would out of the Product or growth of this Conntrcy make them satisfaction." The two forms of spelling the name
were continued for many years.
Hugh Harris and Elizabeth Brinton, daughter
of \Villiam and Ann Brinton, of Birmingham,
declared their intentions of marriage at Chichester Meeting, 1 mo. (March), 1,-1686, and again
2 mo., 12, 1686, and were doubtless married
soon after the last date. He settled in Binningham, where, on 4 1110., 1 I, 1695, \VilJiam Brinton conveyed to him and his wife two hundred
and fif~)' acres of land. On November 19, 1707,
Hugh purchased four hundred and thirty acres
of land in East Marlborough. He was a weaver
by trade and died in 1708, leaving nine children:
I.
Evan, died in East Marlborough, 1728;
m. Elizabeth
.
2. William, died in Sept., 1758; m. Esther
- - - - . See below.
3. Hugh, died in Kennct, 1760; m. Elizabeth Wickersham, 1730-1.
4. John, m. about 1732, Frances - - - and removed away.
5. Elizabeth, Ill. Robert Eachus and John
Gleave, and died 1758.
6. Ann, 111. Thomas Speakman, ancestor of
the family here.
7. Jane, 111. Alexander Underwood and wcnt
to York county.
8. Lois, supposed to have married John Kersey.
9. Olive, Ill. Daniel Baily, I mo., 16, 1720-1,
and d. 10 mo., 4, 1766.
\Villiam Harry (2) purchased, November 28,
1727, from his mother, one hundred and seventyseven acres of the Marlborough lands and settled
thereon. He devised the homestead to his son
WilHam, subject to legacies to the other children,
Amos, Hugh, Silas, Esther, Abigail, Dinah and
Olive; the last named being mentioned as helpless. These were not in membership with
Friends, but Amos was admitted II mo., 4, 1752,
married Hannah Baily the same year and had
several children.
Silas Harry, son of William and Esther, pur-

chased (rom his brother \¥illiam, March 14,
1768, eighty-two and one-half acres of the home·
stead, in East Marlborough. He sold a part of
this in 1780 to James Nethery, and appears to
have left the township before 1786. He married
about 1767, Mar)' Cloud, born 10 mo., 17, 1747;
daughter of \Villium and ~lary (Peirce) Cloud,
of East Marlborough. She died leaving three
children, after which he married again. These
children were Stephen, 'esse and Mary, who
married Joseph Logan.
Stephen Harry, born 1 mo., 24, 1768; died 5
mo., 3. 1821; married Sarah Haycs, born 4 mo.,
16, '76<); died 2 1110., II, 1844; daughter of Samuel and Elizabeth (Job) Hayes, of East Marlborough. Prior to 1809 he was a fa~ :""'~r in \Vcst
lVIarlborough, but in that year purchdsed a farm
of onc hundred and nine acres in West Fallowfield. from Samuel Hallowell and Elizabeth his
wife, of East Marlborough, and died thereon,.
leaving ten children:
Benajah, b. 12 mo., 26, 1790; d. 3 mo., 13,
1864; m. Hannah Gatchel.
Olive, b. 10 mo., 28, 1793; d. 2 mo., 28, 1832j.
m. James Haslett, Esq.
Mary, b. 7 mo., 29, 1795; d. 8 mo., 28, 1851;
m. Thomas Jackson.
Lydia, b. 8 mo., 23, 1797; d. 3 mo., 25, 1853 j.
m. David Shortlidgc.
Job, b. 12 mo., 9, 1799; d. 2 mo., 14, 1876.
Elizabeth VV., b. I mo., II, 1802; d. 9 mo.,
24, IRW; 111.
Daniel.
Jesse, b. 3 mo., 20, 1804; d. 3 mo., 12, 1883,
unmarried.
Stephen Cloud, b. 7 mo., 20, 1806; 4. 5 mo.,
3 1, 1890; see below.
Samuel Hayes, M. D., b. 4 mo., 16, lS09;
d. 8 mo., 30, 1881; 111.
Nathan Hayes, b. II mo.) 4, I8n ; d. II mo.,
12, 1879; unmarried.
S. Cloud Harry, son of Stephen and Sarah,
was married September 19, 1833, to Sarah Ann
Baker, born September 14, 1810; died September
28, 1856; daughtcr of Levi and Ann (?\1cNeil)
Baker. For some years he kept a hotel at
Chatham, but in 1859 he purchased from B.
Franklin Cheevers a farm of eighty-two acres in
Popcopson township, where he resided the remainder of his long life. He and his wife were
both interred at the Friends' graveyard, London Grove Meeting. They had seven children:
Lavinia, b. July II, 1834; d. Feb. 4, 1835, in
infancy.
Ann B., b. Feb. 21, 1836; d. Jan. 22, 1853,
unmarried.
John Baker, b. May 21, 1838; d. Nov. 20,
1899: m. Elizabeth W. Peirce.
Eugene, b. June 14, 1840; d. Aug. 3, 1873,
unmarried.
.
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\Villiam naker, b. at Chatham, ~Iay 23, 1842;
sec forward.
Sarah ,\ugusta, h. Sept. 6, 1847; d. Sept. 15,
1848, in infancy.
Evan H., b. Sept. 13, 1850; d. ~Iay 27, 1851.
\Villiam B. Harry, above, was married, janltar)', ,867, to .\Iartha L':mma Shank, born at Lan~
castl'r, Pennsylvania, July 12, 1849, daughtcr ot
Henry ~l. and Emmaline (\Vorth) Shank, the lattcr now of Stowe, .\Iofltgomery county, Pennsylvania. He inherited the homestead in Pocopson,
'amI continues to reside thereon and follow tarming-. He and his wife have four children: Stephen
Cloud, born July 23, 1868, now kaching in l~alti
more, ~laryland; thaddeus \Vorth, born September 23, 1871; ~laudc Ethel, born Scptember
13, 1887; Florence Emma, born Scptember 28,
189°·
Thaddcus \Y. Harry, horn in Posopson, was
educated in the public schools and at the Fricnds'
'School at \Vest Chester, after which he entered
.thl' employ of \Villiam Sellers & Co., Philadc1.phia. J n 1894 he came to Toughkenamon and
· started in the gcneral store husllless, which he
· still conducts. He married Alexine L. Birch,
· daughter of Edward K. Birch, a mcrchant of
. J'llliadclphia, and has thrcc childrcn, Thnddcus,
:Jr., Cloud and Lawrcncc. Hc is an cam·~sl Re· J>ltl>lican, and was appointcd postmastcr fivc years
· ago, which officc hc still holds. Hc is a mcmber
· oJ the Junior Order Unitcd Amcrican ~lcchanics,
· :lIld helongs to. thc Socicty of Fricnds.

advocated by the Democratic party, to which organization he has given his support since attaining his majority.
Novcmbcr 8, 1868, Mr. Lancaster marricd
Ada Taylor, a daughter of 1\1 ilton and Sarah
Taylor, the former named heing a prosperous
miller of Kennctt Square, Pennsylvania. Thcir
children are:
I. Joscph, who married Ella
i\lcndenhall, and thcy arc the parcnts of five
childrcn; 2. Harry N., unmarricd; 3. Albcrt C.,
uJlmarricd; 4. l;eorgc \V., 11I1111arried; 5. S. Gcrtrude, who becamc thc wifc of Irvin C. Brinton,
and two childrcn havc been the issue of this union.
~1 r. Lancaster and his family attcnd thc serviccs
of thc Baptist church ill Kennctt township.

•••

nlAHLON MANCILL. One of the highly'
cultivatcd and productivc farms for which Chcstcr county, Pelhlsylvania, is notcd, locatcd in
Kennctt 'township, is thc property of nlahlon
~lallcill, who from 1880 up to the prcsent til'
(19°3) has becn prominently identified with to
agricultural and political affairs of this section
of thc statc. He was born in \Vest Vinccnt township, Chester count)', Pcnnsylvania, August 12,
1846, a son of David D. and Sarah (Hinkson)
Mancil!.
David D. Maneill (father) was a native of
Delaware county, Pcnnsylvania, obtained a common school cducation, and was rcared to manhood in the vicinity of his birthplace. He served
an apprcnticcship at the blacksmith trade, and for
NATHAN D. LANCASTER, an enterpris- a numbcr of years followed that occupation at
· ing and esteemcd citizcn of Kennctt township, Village Grcen, Delaware county; latcr hc rcmoved
Chester COUllty, Pcnnsylvania, is a man of good to \Vest Vincent township, Chcstcr county, where
husiness tact and judgmcnt, prompt and reliablc he resided for several years and devoted his atin thc performance of all obligations, and by thc tcntion to the cultivation of a fine fann, and subexercise of those charactcristics which insure suc- sequently he becamc thc owncr of thc celebratcd
· ccss in lifc-industry, persevcrancc and enter- Royal Spring farm in East Vincent township.
prisc-has acquircd a handsome competencc for David D. Mancill and his wifc,· Sarah (Hinkhis declining ~·ears. He was born in Pennsbury son) M ancill, werc the parcnts of thc following
township, Ch·'.cr county, August 18, 1844.
named children: Mary, born July 5, 1830, beHis cducational advantages wcre obtained in camc the wife of Aaron King; Susanna, born
the common schools of his birthplace and at January 13, r832, becamc the wifc of Joseph
\V vcr's Acadcnl\' in \Vcst Chcstcr, and his busi- Philips; Morris H., born February 18, 1834, marness carcer has' becn dcvoted to farming and ried Man' Ann Christman, and after her deccase
butchcring, which occupations hc has conducted married Emma Johnson; Caroline P., born l"c1>on an cxtensivc scale. His farm is located in a ruary 28, 1836, became the wife of Dutton
beautiful region, is equipped with atl the modern Slaughter; Harrict B.. horn November 26, r837,
~nd improvcd machinery for the scicntific cultidied April 30, 1865; L. A. Barton, born Februyation of the soil, and is conceded to be onc of the ary 3, 1840, died August 28, r840; \ViIliam, born
1~10st productivc estates in that scction of the
November 14, 184 r , dicd March 3,1850; George
<:ounty. l\I r. Lancastcr is not unmindful of his Elwood, born April 8, 1844, married ivlartha
duties as a citizen, takes a keen and intelligent in- Rankin Hinkson; Mahlon, born August 12, 1846:
tercst in· all local affairs, and is now the in- and David D., born Scptcmber 16, r849. ' David
cumbent of the office of school director. He D. Mancill, thc father of these childrell, died
staunchly upholds the principles and measures itl' Philadelphia, Pcnnsylvania, whcre hc spcnt

•••
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the latter ycars of his life; his wifc, Sarah (Hinkson) ~lancill, died in March, 1883.
Ataltlon ~lal1cill acquired his educatiC'n in the
cOlllmon schools of \\' cst Vincent township and
:It private schools in Philadelphia, and year by
year this has been supplemented by that broader
knowledge which can be obtained onl)' in the
school of experience.
After completing his
~tlldies he thoroughly mastered all thc details
of the carpenter trade, which linc of industry
cngaged his attention for the foJlowing tcn years,
aiter which he cstablished, in partncrship with
his brothers, George E. and David D. ~lancill, a
grocery store at 3600 Market street, Philadelphia.
They carried a large and select line of goods,
and this fact combincd with the prompt and
courteous attention given to customers quickly
won for thcm many friends, and their tradc increased rapidly both in volume and importance.
At thc time oi their disposal of the business, in
1879, it was one of the Icading cstablishments of
its kind in that section of the cit)'. In 1880 l\'lr.
}'lancill purchased a farm of ninety-threc acrcs
in Kcnnett township, and since t'lat time has de"oted his energies to general farming and dairying,
achieving a well merited degree of success. Since
attaining his majorit), his political allegiance has
been given to the Republican party; he is now the
incumbent of the office of school director for the
township of Kennctt, and the duties of the position are discharged with marked ability and
fidelity.
1\'1 r. Manclll was united in marriage, February 22, 1877, to Jeannette Fairlamb, and they are
the parents of thrce children, all of whom are
unmarried and reside at home: Robert F., born
~Iay 27, 1878; Nomann, n., born October 29,
1882; D. Duep, born March 2, 1883. The family
are faithful members and attendants of the
Baptist church of Kennett township, and takc
an active interest in .the work of thc various
societies connected with it.

•• •
~IARSHALL REGESTER, who was during
a long and active life a prominent and highly esteemed resident of Chester county, PeJ1nsyh'ania,
belonged to a family which has bcen for several
gcnerations represented in that and the neighboring county of Delaware. His grandfather, John
Regester, was a chairmaker of Edgemont, Delaware county, and was the father of the following
named childrcn: Abraham H., Joseph, Priscilla,
Elizaheth and Margaret. John Regcster, who
Iivcd to an advanccd age, was a member of the
Society of Friends.
Abraham H. Regester, son of John Regestcr,
was born in Edgcmont, Delaware county, served
an aprenticeship to the shoemaker's trade, and
later settled on a farm in Chcster county. He
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was a mcmbcr of the Society of Friends, and in
politics a \Vhig. subscqucntly identifying himself
with the Hepublican party. He was twice married. By his first wile, whose name was Priscilla Chalfant, llC was the father of thc following
named childrcn: \"illiam, who was a miller, and
died in 1899 ill \Vest Chester; Priscilla, now deceased, who was the wHc of Clement Coopcr; and
Jolm, who was a milllcr, and died in Edgemont..
His second wife was Vrzilla Marshall, a native
of Chester count)'. Thcir childrcn were: Sarah,
died February 8, 1903,' who was the wife of
Hoopes ~larshall, of \\' esttowll; Joseph, who is a
resident of Philadelphia; and ~larshall, mentioned
at Icngth hereinafter. 1\lr. Regester died in June,
1870. Clnel the death of his wife took placc some
ten years later.
Marshall Regestcr, son of Abraham H. and
Urzilla (Marshall) Regester, was born April IS.
1838, in Birmingham, Chcster county, jJennsylvania. He passed his boyhood in his native place,
and when he was fiftecn )'ears of agc the family
removed to Edgemont, where, on attaining his
majority, he began life on his own account as a
farmer. Jn 1880 he purchased the old homestead of Jeremiah Bishop in Upper Providcnce
township. This farm, on which he resided until
his death, containcd one hundred acrcs of improved Jan{l. In 1889, his barn, a finc structure,
was set 011 fire, and was consumed with all its
contents, consisting of eightcen cows, four hundred bus~leJs of wheat, and the farming utensils.
The disastrous effect of this great calamity was
in the course of time completely overcome b" the
enterprise and perseverance of Mr. Regester: and
his farm, and all pertainin~ to it, was left in a
flourishing condition. PolitIcally he was a Republican, and the esteem ill which he was held In' his
neighbors is sufficiently proved by the fact 'that,
for fifteen years he held the officc of supervisor.
He was a man of sterling integrity, and he exerted
a salutary influence throughout the neighborhood.
His death occurred April 9. 1903.
Mr. Regester married Caroline, daughter of
Hiram Grcen, and to them were born two children, George Ellsworth and \iVilliam ~1arshaJ),
the lattcr named of whom died at the age of seven
months.
George ElIswol·th Regester, eldcst SOil of
ivr arshall and C<:trolinc (Grecn) Regester, was
born l\'larch 29, 1&53, 011 the family homestead.
He attended the eountn' schools and m;lde his
home on the parental fa'rm. For some years he
wns engaged as a machinist at Upper Providence. A fter the dcath of his father he took
chat'ge of the farm, upon which he now makes his
residcncc. fle is a member of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, nffiliating with lodge !'\o.
275. is secretary of that hody, and has sat as a
representativc in the Grand Lodge. He is also a
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member of the Patrons of Husbandry, lodge No.
173, of Media. In politics he is a Rcpublican.
Hc has servcd as tax coJlector for nine years, as
assessor for twdve years, and hc is secretary of
the school board at the prescnt time.
He married Mary Tyson, and to them were
boril: Howard l\-1arshaJl, Clarcnce, who died in
infancy; Emma P. F., Laura Green and George
EJlsworth Regester.

• ••
EDMUND STE'VART, an old and estimable citizcn of Ridley Park, was born in Ridley
township, December 4, 1838, son of Isaac and
Rebecca (Berry) Stewart, who were also natives
of the same township.
.
Isaac Stcwart was a dairyman, and a man of excellent character. He was one of a family of eight
childrell,the others being William, James, Thomas,
Peter, Sarah (who married Richard Berry), Elizabeth and Margaret. The children of Isaac and
Rebecca Stewart were: I. William, who married
Sarah E., a daughter of William Horne; 2. John,
who married Rebecca Worrall; 3. Charles, who
married Jennie Nelson, and to whom were born
four children, two of whom survive, viz. Laura
and Florence; 4. Edmund, further referred to
hereinafter; 5. l\1ary Ann, who married Henry
Westcott; 6. Richard B., who married Martha, a
. daughter of Abram \Vard; 7. Isaac, who died,
aged twenty-two years; 8. Albert, who is a professor in Hamilton (New York) University, and
who married Sarah Shirley, and to whom was
born a son, George H.
Edmund, fourth chUd in the family last
named, began his education i.n the public schools
in his native place, and pursued his advanced
studies in a private school in Upland. After
leaving school he eng~ged in dairying with his
father upon the paternal farm. Since the death
of his father he has conducted the same business
upon his highly cultivated farm. of sixty-nine
acres, and maintains his home in one of the most
substantial and attractive farm residences in Ridley township. He is a man of broad information and high standing, and has ever exerted a
potent and salutary influence in the community.
Edmund Stewart. was married 2 mo., 25,
1864, to Mary G. Caldwell, a daughter of James
and Susan (Seary) Caldwell. ·She was born 3
mo., 4, 1842. one of five children, of whom she
was the second. Her brothers and sisters were
David L., Hannah P., Anna E. and Charles E., of·
whom she and her first named brother alone survive. The children born to Edmund and Mary
G. Stewart were as follows: I. Frank C., bom
January 8, 1865, deceased, July 13, 1865; 2. Susan
R., born January 27, 1867, deceased, November
18, 1874; 3. Isaac W., born January 24, 1870;

he married, July 27, IBs>o, Martha, daughter of;
James and Eliza (Truitt) Parsells, and their. children were: Ruth P., born l\1arch J8, ISgI; James,·
CaldweJl, born February 11, ISg3, died September 26, 1893; Mary Caldwell, born January 27.
ISg5; David CaldweJl, born May II, ISg8; Helen·
Porter, born July 16, 1900; all of these are living;
in Ridley township, except James, who died in
1893; 4. Howard Caldwell, born May 5, 1877 t
5. Raymond Lewis, born June 19, 1878, deceased.,.
July 26, 1878. Both Mr. and Mrs. Stewart are
consistent members of the Prospect Hill Baptist
church.

•••

JOSEPH l\'IARIS WORRELL was born Occober 13, 1826, on the farm where he now resides,.
in Marple township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. His parents were Isaac and Abigail ('Vor-rall ) Worrell. Isaac Worrell was born in Spring-'
field township, Delaware county, Novcmber 8,..
1795. He was the son of a farmer, and Iivcd on a
farm during his early life. In later years he
owned a large amount of real estate which had
belonged to the family since 1770. His ancestor~·
were Quakcrs, and were among the earliest settlers in Delaware county. In common with them·
all, he. exhibited the Quaker trait of stability.
which caused them to found 3. home that should.
be handed down from generation to gcneration•
He remained all his life on the farm where, he-passed his early life, and was known throughout
the county as a man of sterling worth. He was a
member of the So~iety of Friends, and always re-,
tained the principfes which governed that worthy
and devout body of men and women.. In politicshe was a Whig. He died in 1850. His wife survived him for twenty-two years.
His son, Joseph Worrell, was born ori the farm:.
which belonged to his fathcr, and which descended to him at his father's death. He has aJ
farm of one hundred and thirteen acres, which he'
keeps in a fine state of cultivation. Like his ancestors, he takes the keenest pleasure in the ownership of a homestead which his descendants will
one day inherit. He is a worthy member of the
Society of Friends, and ranks hIgh in the record·
of public opinion. He has served as inspector of
elections, and has faithfully performed the duties·
of the office. He always votes the Republicanticket.
His first wife was Miss Margaret Jane Bishop,
a daughter of John and Elizabeth (Hunter) Bishop. They had two children, Abbie Ann, who is .
the wife of James Taggatt, of Philadelphia; Matilda, the second daughter, is the wife of Winfield
Worrell, of Media. Mr. Worrell's second wife·
was Miss Martha E. Nusum, daughter of William'
and Martha (McClure) Nusum, of Lower Providence.
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PO\,yELL DICKINSON, a leading farmer Florence Elizabeth, who was born September 15,
"'Of Delaware ~otlnt)', traces his descent from Will- 1876, and was educated at the Hace Street
iam Dickinson, who was a resident of the county Friends' College, Philadelphia; and Laura
,prior to 1797, and was a prominent man in t~e Blanche, who was born December 3, 1879, and
-community. He owned a small part of what IS also received her education at the above menknown as the Dickinson homestead, engaged in tioned institution.
teaching, and served in the local offices of the
•••
township. He married Prudence Powell, and
JOHN FLEMING. Among the most suc-the)' were the parents of three children: John,
Lizzie, who became tht' wi fe of Alexander Pratt i cessful and highly esteemcd residents of Haverford township, Delaware cOllnt)', Pennsylvania,
.and Geor~e P. Dickinson.
George P. Dickinson was brought up on the is to bc named John Fleming, whose life of inpaternal farm and learned the carpenter's trade, dustry and usefulness and whose record for in'but on reaching maturity tumed his attention to tegrity have given him a firm hold upon the
.agricultural pursuits, in which he was highl,y regard and confidence of the community. He
successful and accumulated a large property. HIS is now retired {rom active business pursuits, and
specialty was buttermaking for the Philadelphia enjoys a comfortable competenc)' which is the
-market, and the excellent quality of his production result of his well directed efforts along' business
gained for him a wide reputation., He was an ac- lines. He was born in cOllnty Tyrone, Ireland,
tive member of the Society of FrlelHls. He mar- November 28, 1828, the son of Andrew and
zied Hannah, daughter of Daniel Leedom, of Catherine (Patten) Fleming.
Bucks coullty. Their children were: Charles,
Mr. Fleming enjoycd the educational ad.born December 31, 1819; Emily, born October 23, vantages afforded by the common schools of his
1821; George, born October 19, 1825; Elias H., , native county, after which he served four years as
.born October 7, 1834; Powell, mentioned at length all apprentice lcarning the trade of shoemaker,
.hereinafter; Hannah, born November I I, 1843. which he foUowed, with a certain amount of sucThough extremely unassuming both in character cess, up to the year 1850. Then having decided
.and demeanor, the painstaking industry and hon- that there were better opportunities for a success-orable dealing of Mr. Dickinson, together with his ful busincss career in the United States, he took
.many quiet and unobtrusive virtues; won for him passage in a sailing. vessel which was four weeks
;the respect and confidence, of ~Il who ~new hin~. making the journey across the Atlantic Ocean.
He died in 1876, and IllS Wife survived until He located in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, where
1890.
he remained for six months, and then removed to
Powell Dickinson, son of George P. and Han- Upper Darby, where he was engaged at his tnvie
-nah (Leedo!u) Dickinson, ~\'as born October I, four years, being an employe of .Mr. George
1839, in Haverford to\ynshlp~ Delawa~e c?unt~, Richards. In May, 1855, 1'vlr. Flemingreturncd
Pennsylvania, and received Ius education J11 1115 to Ireland, and October 23, of the same year,
flative place and at London Grove, Chester was united in marriage to Miss Jane Blakely,
~ounty. He settled on the homestead, and has de- a daughter of George Blakely, of county Tyrone.
voted his life to agricultural pursuits, on which Mr. Fleming returned to this cOlmtry, accom.lIe is recognized authorit)'. His political prin- panied by his wife, and established a shoemaker's
,ciples are those advocated and upheld by the Re- busincss on his own account opposite the Eagle
publican party. He and his family arc members Hotel in Haverford township, where he con·of the Society of Friends.
'
ducted a successful trade for ten years. After
l\,[r. Dickinson married, January 3, 1866, making two or three changes in his business ad-Ellen, daughter of John 'V. and Elizabeth (\Vor- dress, in 1896 Mr. Fleming purchased his presrell) Morton, and a descendant of John Morton, ent farm in Haverford township, and turned his
.a signer of the Declaration of Independ.ence. Of attention to the milk business, which proved a
the four children who compose the £anlll)' of :Mr. profitable source of income, owing to the fact
and Mrs. Dickinson, the eldest, John Morton, was
that he was thoroughly reliable and honorable
born' February 5, 186g, was educated at Haver.J
in
all his trade transactions, and in this manner
ford College and Palm's Business College, of
won
the confidence as wen as the patronage of
which latter institution he is a graduate, and now
the
public.
Of late years he has been succeeded
-occupies a clerical position with the Pennsylin
the
business
by his son. In his political views
vania Railroad Company. Joseph E., the second
-child in the family, was born August 6, 1872, was Mr. Fleming is an Independent, and although of
·educated at Swarthmore College and Palm's Bus- foreign birth is a loyal American citizen, true
iness College, and is now proprietor of the Berk- to the institutions of his adopted land, In I8g6
shire Inn at Atlantic City, New Jersey. The Mr. Fleming made another trip to his native
~ther children of ~1r. and Mrs. Dickinson are: cOllntry, and owing to the wonderful improve..
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mcnts that havc becn madc in the modc of travel
in rccent years, thc journey was performcd in
fivc <lays.
Thc childrcn of ~I r. and Mrs. Fleming were:
Emilfnc, wife of Charlcs Hanle)'; ~Ielvina, wifc
of Leighton Sorason ; Kate, who became thc
wife of Samucl Hughes; she dicd April 29, 1895;
Georgc H., died No\'embcr 12, 1895, was engaged
in the milk busincss; John, died Septcmber 10,
1896; \ViJliam, who rcsidcs with his parents and
is now conducting the milk business; and Benjamin F. E. Fleming. The family are active and
consistcnt membcrs of the Prcsbytcrian church
of Haverford township, Pcnnsylvania.
,

..

\VILLIA~1 E. "'EBB, M. D., one of the
leading mcdical practitioners of Unionville, Chestcr county, Pennsylvania, where his birth occurred April 14, 1863, is a descendant on the paternal side of Richard "'ebb, who came from the
city of Gloucestcr, England, to Philadelphia in
1700, and four years later became one of the
early settlers of Birmingham, wherc he was an
active and public-spirited citizen and served in
the capacity of justice of the peace. His wife,
Elizabeth \\'ebb, a notcd minister of the Friends,
had visited this country in 16g7 and 16<)8, and
in 1710 paid a religious visit to her native lam!.
Their children were: \ViJliam, Mary, Esther,
Sarah, Daniel, Benjamin, Elizabeth and James
\"ebb. The father of these children died in 1719.
\Villiam \Vebb, son of Richard and Elizabeth
"'ebb, was a promincnt -residcnt of Kennett
Chester county, and actively associated with its
political affairs; he was a member of the assembly for many years, and was also the incllmbent of the office of justice of the peace. On January 22, 1709-10, he married Rebecca Harlan,
daughter of George Harlan, and the following
named children were born to them: William,
born November J 3, 1710, and Ezekiel, who became the father of Ezekiel \Vebb. \\'illiam
\Vebb died in 1753.
Thomas \Vebb, son of Ezekiel \Vebb, married
Esther Paxton, and the following named children
were born to them: Matilda, married - - - ~'(,lters; Mary, who became the wife of Caleb
\Voodward; Esther, who was united in marriage
to Raoul Jefferis; Jane, who became the wife of
\ViJliam Taylor; Ezekiel, who died in childhood;
Henry, who married a Griffith; Thomas, who
ma-rried Mary Lillie, and \ViJliam Webb.
\VilJiam Webb, father of Dr. WilJiam E.
Webb, was born July 25, 1820, and was the
youngest son of Thomas and Esther Webb. He
was twice married, his first wife having been
Sarah Coates, who bore him four children:
Henry Clay, George Thomas, and two who died
in infancy. His second wife was Phrebe Pownall

and the children born to them wcrc: I. Sarah, who·
died in early life; 2. Katherine E.; 3. Esther,
died March 12, 1901; she was the wife of Chester Chandlcr and their childrcn were: Norman
D., \Vi1Iiam L., Phccbe, Margaret and Emma
Chandler; 4. Joseph, manied Louella Pyle, and
the surviving members of their family are:
Bertha, Katherine,\·Villiam L. and Louella \Vebb;
5. Phccbe D., wife of Howard C. Maule, and
mother of three children, Ada, L)'dia and Katherine Maule; 6. L. Pownall, married Katherine
Alexander; their childrcn are: Alexander, Herbert and ~lorris J. "'ebb; 7. \ViJiiam E., subject
of sketch.
\Vitliam E. "'ebb, son of \Vitliam E. and
Ph<:ebe (Pownall) \Vebb, acquired his literary
education at the local schools of UnionviJIe, the
Unionvi1le Acadcmy, and the \Vest Chester State
Normal School, after which he matriculated in
the Jefferson Medical (,o)i~&~ of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.
After pursuing the ·regular
course of instruction he was graduated from that
institution in 1887, with the degree of Doctor of
Medicinc, and at once entered upon thc active
practice of his profession at Uniol1viJIe, Pennsylvania, where he has remained up to the present
time. He is engaged in a general practice of
medicine and surgery, and the liberal patronage'
which he enjoys attests to his professional ability, his skill and his devotion to the calJing which
he has made his life work. In addition to these
duties Dr. \Vebb served in the capacity of medical examiner for the Pennsylvania Railroad for
ten years.
Dr. Webb married Emma G. Evans, daughter'
of Leiper P. and Grace A. Evans, of Lancaster
COUllty, Pennsylvania. Mrs. "'ebb was born August 21, 1869, and her education was acquired
at the Millersville State Normal School. Their
children are: ·\ViJliatll, born January 4, 1893,
Grace E., born October 15, 1895,' and Phrebe·
Pownall, born August 26, 1898.

•••
SAMUEL F. DAVIS, of \Vittistown, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and his forefathers for
several generations, have been well known farmers of Chester and Delawarc counties. His
great-grandparents were Joseph and Sarah Davis,
whose son James was born ncar \"hite Horse
in .Willistown township, Chester county. Subsequently he moved to Edgmont township, Delaware county, where he bought a farm. He married Sarah, daughter of Robert Fairlamb. of
Middletown, and had a familv of five children,
namely: H. Robert, Mary, 'Sarah, Alice and
Susan. James Davis and his wife were members
of the Society of Friends. He died in \1855, and
his wife died in 1882, at the age of eighty-seven.
Robert F. Davis, first child of James and'
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Sarah Da"is, was born on his father's farm in
Edgmont in 1822. He attended the district
school and grew up in the activities of country
life. He made farming his occupation, and was
energetic and successful in his work. He married Sidney Vodges, a daughter of Aaron Vodges, of \\'ilIistown. Both he and his wife cherished the traditions and principles of the faith
in which the)' were born, and were members of
the \ViJlistown Friends' ?\!('eting. Their children were: Samuel F., Annie, Elizabeth, deceased; \Villiam V., of Media, Pennsylvania;
Susanna, deceased; and l\'lary Ella, wife of \Vilmer E. Smedley, of \Villistown. James Davis
died October 20, 1900, and his wife died in October, 1886.
Samuel F., oldest child of James and Sidney
(Vodges) Davis, was born October 20, 1847,
in Edgmont township, Delaware county. He
was brought up on the farm and educated in the
public schools of the district. He worked with
his father until 1878, when he bought the old
Ezra Thomas farm, in \Villistown, and moved
to Chester count)'. The farm COlhprise~ one
hundred and forty acres of land, and 1\1 r. Davis
has given much stud)' to the adaptability of the
soil and to scientific methods of agriculture. The
dairy is his most important line of work, though
he -raises a general line of crops. As a member
of the Society of Friends, he takes. the place held
by his father and grandfather.
:Mr. Davis married Miss Ida Ruhl, a daughter
of \Vi1Iiam and Elizabeth Ruhl, of Ph:tadelphia,
in 1goo.

•••

BEN NETT S. WALTON, a highly respected citizen of London Gr0ve, \Vest Marlborough township, is descended from an old
Pennsylvania famil)', his great-grandfather,
Joshua \Valton, having been a resident of Byberry, Philadelphia county, whence he removed
to New Garden township, Chester county. He
'was probably married twice, and by his first
wife had, among other children, four sons:
Thomas, Joshua, Jr., Isaac, mentioned at length
hereinafter; and Nathan.
Isaac \\'alton, son of Joshua, was born December 17, 1770, and married Isabel Starr, who
'was born March 3, 1757. They were the parents
of the following children: I. Reuben, who was
Thompborn March 21, 1797, mar,ried
son, and had onc child, Gilpin; 2. David, mentioned at lcngth hereinafter; 3. Sarah, who was
born March 31, 1803, and marri"d George Meredith: 4. Isaac, Jr., who was bol'll April 14, 1807,
married 1\1artha Humes, and was the father of
the following children: Emeline, born September 23. 1837, married David Swaync; Edwin,
born 1\1a)' I, 1840, married Phccbe M. Pusey, by
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whol11 he had one child, ~Iary Emma, born Scptember 30, 186<), and after the death of his wife
married Hannah, widow of
Bahcl. and
daughter of John and Isabel Christy; John Henry,
horn ~Iarch 7, 1842; and Marietta, born Fehruary
I. 1845, married a ~liss Hayes, and had one child,
~Iartha, who became the wife of \Valter Cheney.
After the death of her husband ~I rs. Hayes
married Henry Hayes, and had the following
children:
Gertrude, who married Sharpless
Baker; Anna, Emma and Henry, Jr.
David \\'alton, son of Isaac and Isabel
(Starr) \\'alton, was born 1\'1a)' II, 1798, and ill
1817 or 1818 removed to \Vest Marlborough.
He married Elizabeth Pusey, and was the father
of the following children: Jesse P., born in
1825, manied Margaretta, daughter of Jos(~ph
S. ,"Valton; Franklin, who died in infanc)'; Bennett 5" mentioned at length hereinafter; and
David R.
Bennett S.\\'alton, son of David and Elizabeth (Pusey) \\'alton, was born December 26,
1829, in London Grove viJIage, \Ves., Marlborough township, Chester count)', Pennsylvania,
and received his education at Friends' School
in his native place and at a school in Kennett
Square. For a time he conducted a store in
London Grove, and aftcrward devoted himself
for many years to agricultural pursuits, but has
now retired from active labors of the farm. 111
maUers of religion he adheres to the faith of
his forefathers, who were members of the Society of Friends.
Mr. \\'alton has been three times married, all
his wives being sisters of the name of Baile)'.
His first wife, Rebecca, was the mother of one
child, William B. By his second wife, Elizabeth,
he had three children: Edward B., Franklin D.
and Charles S. The name of 1\1r. \\'alton's thint
wife, who is still living, is Tacie.
1\'11'. Walton's eldest son, \Villiam B., married
Clara Pennock, and has had three children:
Bennett P., Rebecca and \Varren. Charles 5.)
the youngest son of Mr. \Valton, married Edna
Sweigart, and has two children: Tacie and
Charles Eugene.

• ••
THOMAS l\lARSHALL. The career of
Thomas Marshall. a prominent builder and con-.
tractor of Springfield township, Delaware COUIl-.
ty. Pennsylyania, illustrates, in no uncertain manner. what it is possible to accomplish when perseverance and determination form the keynote to.
a man's life. Depending upon his own resottrces~
lookin~ for no outside aid or support, he has risen
to a place of prominence in tne business world.
Thomas Marshall was born in Londonderry~
Jr<~latld, in 1843. ancl was a pupil in the publle
schools of that vicinity up to the year 1864, after
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which hc assistcd his father in thc building and Alice Mendenhall, daughter of l\10ses and Alicc
contracting busincss for scvcral years. While (Bowater) Mendenhall, and they were the parents
thus employed hc also devoted considcrable at- of one son.
tcntion to acquiring a thorough knowlcdge of the
Samuel Pennock, born November 23, 1754,
dctails of thc busincss, and bcing posscssed of an son of \:Villiam and Alice Pcnnock, married Mary
apt, receptivc mind he was ablc in four ycars' timc Hadlcy, of Millcreek Hundred, New Castle
to conduct a business of his own. Fcbruary 27, county, Delaware, a daughter of John and Mar1868, 1\1 r. Alarshall lcft his native country in garet (Morton) Hadley, who bore him the folordcr to avail himself of the bctter opportunitics lowing named children-Margaret, Simon,
for a business career in the new world. He Phcebe, Moses, Elizabeth, Amy, Hannah, John
scttlcd in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and in and Mary. Mr. Pennock was a chair, reel and
partnership with another establishcd a con- "little wheel" manufacturer.
tracting business, and from that timc on the sucl\Ioses Pennock, son of Samuel and Mary
cess which has comc to them has bccn thc rcsult Pcnnock, was born November 14,1786, in the
of industry, perseveranceaud wcll-dirccted effort. township of East Marlborough, and at an early
:M r. Marshall erectcd a cOl1lmodious and hand- age became interested in agricultural inventions.
. some residencc in the township of Springfield, He was by occupation a farmer and his inventive
which he; fitted up with all modern conveniences, genius aided him in simplifying and improving
and here his family has rcsided cver since. He thc old methods of farming. Hc was the first to
is thoroughly alivc to all that' pcrtains to good invent and use the revolving horse rake, which he
citizenship, and although entirely devoid of all patcnted in 1822, and two years later he invented
political aspirations, is intersted in whatcver has and put into practical use the discharging hay
rake which has since come into uiversal use. The
a tendency to permanently benefit his locality.
Mr. A'1arshall was married twice, and two following is an extract from "The History of
children were born of each of these unions. One American Manufacturers," 1868:
of his sons, John James, acquired" his preliminary
education in the public schools of his birthplace,
"Among the inventions relating to agriculture
and this was supplemented by a thorough <;ourse patentcd early in -this decade that deserve to be
in mechanical engineering in Swarthmore College, mentioned specially, is the grain drill, which may
from which he received his diploma. Since that be said to have revolutionized the system of grain
date hc has been engaged in the building and con- planting in Amcrica. The most successful machine of this description of which we have any
tracting business with his father.
record was invented by a practical farmer of
••
Chester county in Pennsylvania, Moses Pennock,
THEODORE PENNOCK. The Pennock of Kennett Square, ,vho is also accredited with
family of Kennett Square, Chester county, Penn- having been thc invcntor of thc Revolving Horse
sylvania, represented in the present generation Rake, of which the identical model, in all imporby Theodore Pennock, a promincnt and influcntial tallt respects, may. now be seen in almost every
busincss man of that town, trace their lineage to hayfield in this country and in Europe. He,
Christopher Pennock, a nath'e of Ireland, who however, left the drill in a rude form; and the
<:ame to this country and settled in Philadelphia, agriculturists of Amcrica are indcbted for the imPennsylvt'.nia, in 1685, was united in marriage provements that have been made upon it and its
to Mary Collett, daughter of George Collett, of present perfection to his ingenious son, Samuel
Ireland, and his death occurred in the city of Pel~nock, now residing on the old homestead,
PJliladelphia in the year 1.701.
which his ancestors obtained by grant direct from
Jos<'ph Pennock, son of Christopher Pennock, "Villiam Penn. Patented in 1841, this invention
was born in Ireland, ~n 1677, and at the age of was regarded with incredulity by those whom it
eight yeal:S accompanied his parents to this coun- was cspecially designed to benefit, and it was only
try. He was educated in the schools of Phila- after repeated experiments and the lapse of years
delphia and was ~ prominent. factor in the com- that its value was recognized and acknowledged.
mcrcial circles of that city until 1714, when he In 1853 it received the first and highest premium
removcd to West l\farlborough township. He awardcd to Grain Drills by the Commissioners
marricd :Mary Lewis, of Delawarc county, and of the. World's Fair, held in the city of New York,
six sons and six daughtcrs were thc issue of this and shortlv afterward the British Government inunion.
corporated drawings and specifications of it in a
\Villiam Pennock, son of Joseph and Mary Report on Agricultural Improvements. It is
Pcnnock, was united in marriagc to Hannah asserted that repeated experiments have demonChamberlin, whose death occurred soon after ~trated that by the use of the drill a saving of
the birth of hcr first child, who. dicd in infancy. fifteen to twenty-five per cent. may be made in
For his second wife William Pcnnock married seed, with an increase of yield of six to eight bush-

•
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cis per acre over the old broadcast method of
sowing."
:\1r. Pennock was a Democrat in his political
affiliations, and his religious views coincided with
the doctrines of the Society of Friends. Mr.
Penl10ck marrried IHary Jones Lamborn, daughter
of Robert and Martha (Townsend) Lamborn.
Their children were-Thomazine, wife of Isaac
Meredith; Jesse, who married Hannah Yatman;
Samuel, who married Deborah A. Yerkes, a
daughter of John and Ann (Dull) Yerkes; Hannah, wife of Castner Hanway; Barclay, who
married Lydia A. Caldwel1; Morton, who married Sidney VV. Darlington; Edith, unmarried,
Joanna, wife of Vincent Bernard; and Sarah,
who died in the sixth year of her age. Moses
Pennock, father of these children, died August
26, 1860, and his wife, Mary J. (Lamborn) Pennock, died March 27, 1866, aged seventy-four
years. They were both consistent members of
the State Street Friends' Meeting at Kennett
Square, which they helped to organize and establish.
Samuel Pennock, son of Moses and Mary'
Pennock, was born in East l'.farlborough township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, October 8,
1816; and after acquiring a common school education he learned the trade of carriage maker.
He then went to Wilmington, Delaware, and for
·one year was engaged with the firm of Harlan &
Hollingsworth, after which he returned to the old
homestead and began the study of agricultural
machinery, having developed marked mechanical gcnius along that line. He grcatly improved
·thc grain drill which was patented by his father,
and in 1859 invented and patented the "Iron
Han'ester," the first mowing machine in America
·that was equipped with a cutter-bar that could be
raiscd and lowered without the driver leaving his
seat. In 1877 he invented, patented and intro·duced into use the HPennock Road Machine," the
first practical machine in this country for the
·construction and repairing of roads.
On September 18, 1853, l\Ir. Pennock married
Dehorah A. Yerkes, daughter of John and Catherine (Dun) Yerkes. Their children ~re-I.
Frederick 1\'1., born July 5, 1855; he married,
December 25, 1880, Cora \Vebster, and their
-children arc-Donald, born April 22, 1886, died
Jul" 18, 1887, and Ruth, born April 24, 18?O.
.2. Charles J., born November 18, 1858, married
May 31, 1882, Eleanor M. Phillips, and their
children are-Richard Morton, born May 22,
1883, Samuel, born Julv 13, 1884, and Margaret,
bol'll March 18, 1886:' the mother of these childrcn, Eleanor (Phillips) Pcnilock, died January
26, I88g. On June 10, I~I, l\1[r. Pennock marl'ied Mary M. Scarlet and the issue of this union
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was one child, Jean Scarlet, born May 6, 1892.
3· Theodore, mentioned at length in the fonowing
paragraph:
.
Theodore Pennock, son of Samuel and Deborah A. Pennock, was born in Kennett Square,
Pennsylvania, March 3, 1860, his parents having
removed to that locality in 1844, there being only
thirty houses erected there at that time. He acquired his education at Cornell University, Ithaca,
New York, competed his course in 1879, and
upon his return to Kennett Square was instrumental in the establishment of the Pennock Road
l\'1achine '''orks in that borough, and was actively
interested in the manufacture and introduction of
these machines into practical use. In 1872 he
became an active partner in the firm of S. Pennock & Sons, which was composed of his father,
Samuel Pennock, and two brothers, Frederick M.
and Charles J. Pennock. This firm was later incorporated under the name of S. Pennock &
Sons Company, and continued in business up to
March I, 1886, when it was reorganized under
the name of The American Road Machine
Company, of which Mr. Pennock was one
of the board of directors and also for some
time superintendent of the works. He subsequently disposed of his interest in the business,
and in 1893 was instrumental in the organization
of the Kennett Electric Light, Heat and Power
Company, which was later disposed of to the
Consolidated Electric Company of Philadelphia,
who in turn sold the franchise and property to
the United Gas Improvement Company, and this
corporaHon in tum sold the property and rig-hts
to the "'hite Clay Creek Supply Company, of
which organization Mr. Pennock is one of the
board of directors. During the autumn of 1902
Mr. Pennock was an important factor in
the organization of the Eastern Condensed
Milk Company of Kennett Square and he
is now serving in the capacity of presidelft and general manager. He has won an
cnviable reputation for strict integrity arid sound
business judgment, and was honored by his fellow citizens by election to the office of councilman. He is a Republican in politics, and fraternallya member of Kennett Lodge, No. 475, Free
and Accepted Masons; Kennett Chapter, No. 275,
the Centennial Commandery at Cransville, Chester county, and the Ancient Arabic Order of the
Mystic Shrine. l"[r. Pennock has spent considerable time in trayel, visiting the notable pl~ces
of interest throughollt his own and other states
in the Union.
October 16t 1883, 1'1[r. Pennock married M.
Louise Sharp, daughter of George and Mary
Gregg (Hughes) Sharp, the former named being
one of the successful agriculturists of Chatham,
Chester county, Pennsylvania. Thtir children
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arc-Theodore, Jr., born July 30, 1884, died
October 22, 1899; ~lary D.'... born October 17,
1889; George Sharp, born l'ebruary 16, 1892;
and Herbert JefJeris, born February 10, 1894.

• ••
\VILLIAi\l FRANKLIN VERNON, a man
of practical husiness ahility and experience, who
at the present time (1903) is conducting agricultural pursuits in a highly scientific and progressive manner, was born in \Vcst Marlborough
township, ncar Doc Run, Chester county, Pennsylvania, April 4, 1855, a son of Ottey and i\largaret P. (l\lartin ) Vernon.
The ea-rliest ancestor of whom there is any
record was James Vernon, who alllong his children had a son, Ralph Vernon, born in 1795,
who was united in marriage to Ann Ottey, and
their children were: 1. Eliza, who became the
wife of Clayton Yarnall, and three daughters were
born to them: i\lary, wife' of
Garner;
Emma, wife of Dr. Lloyd; and Fanny, wife of
\Villiam Crane. 2. Sarah, who was united in
marriage to Jacob Dickson, and their children
were: Mary and Mabel, the last named of whom
was the 'wife of a governor of Iowa. 3.' Ottey,
father of \ViIliam F. Vernon; 4. Maris; 5. Emma,
wife of Edward Styles, attorney for the Pcnnsylvania Hailroad; their children arc: Edward,
Maris, manager of the Bostonian Opera Troupe,
Dorothy; Anna; and Emma.
Ottey Vernou, eldest son of Ralph apd Ann
Vernon, was born June 9, 1823.. He acquired a
good cOlllmon school education, and his entire
life was characterized by honesty, strict integrity and fidelity to ~vcry duty which devolved
upon him. By his marriage to Margaret P.
Martin, twelve children were born, all but two
of whom arc living at the present time (1903)'
'Iheir names are: \Villiam Franklin, born April
4, 1855; Ella D., born March 4, 1857; Edgar
R., born April 2, 1860; Maris H., born in December, 1861, now deceased; Howard, now deceased;
Sarah; Eugene; Elizabeth; Horace; Dorothy G.;
Margaret; and Anna, born July 4, 1878.
\Villiam F. Vernon, eldest son of Ottey and
Margaret P. Vcrnon, wus reared and obtained
his cducation in the' common schools of New
Castle, Delaware county, Pcnnsylvania, and after
completing his studies engagcd in the meat and
pork packing busincss with his fathcr, who was
actively interested in that line of industry for
many years. In 1881 Mr. Vernon changed his
place of rcsidence to the township of New Garden,- Chester county, remaining a resident of
that locality until 1891, whcn he purchased his
present farm in \Vest Marlborough township, it
being formerly thc property of Mnrgaret Sharp-

less. In addition to general fartning and dairying, Mr. Venton is extensively engaged in the
wholesale stock business which has proved a very
profitable source of income. He is an excellent
farmer, a reliable citizen, and as a ncighbor and
friend possesses the good will and esteem of the
entire community.
M r. Vernon was united in marriage to Emma
Darlington Burn, who was born May 22, 1855,
reared in Darby township, and acquired her education in the schools of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; she is a daughter of John and Rachel Ann
Burn. Their children arc: Norman D., born
May 20, 1881; Clifford H., born October 15,
1885; Clarence, born November 14, 1889, and
Ralph, born July 14, 1890.

•••
GEORGE BOLTON LO\VNES, one of the
leading farmers of Dela,,'are county, is descended
from "Hugh Lowlles, who was horn ncar Chester,
England, and suffered imprisonment on account
of his religious belief. After his release he embarked for America with his wife Jane, also a
native of Chester, but died on thc voyage, of a
disease contracted while in prison, and waS
buried at sea. His widow, with her four children,
settled in 1685, in Springfield township, Delaware county, where she took up a large'
tract of land, part of which is still in the
possession of her descendants. A cave on
this land served as their dwelling until they
could build the log cahin, in which they lived previous to the erection of a house which became the
residence of the family for many generations.
The log cabin was situated between \Voodland
avenue and the present home of Joseph Lownes,
Sr., and the property owned and occupied by
them has never been out of the Lownes name
\tntil it was sold after the death of George B.
Lowne's father, and a part is still owned by the
present Joscph Lownes, a brothcr of our subject.
Thc cave which was the first dwelling of Jane
Lowncs and hcr children is marked by a stonc
bearing the inscription, IIJane Lownes" cave and
dwclling, 1685." The children of Hugh and
Jane Lownes were: I. Joseph, born August I,
1660, drowned in Darby creek, ncar Tin1cmn,
when thirty years of age; 2. Hannah, born in
Eng-land, October 23, 1662, who married Thomas
Collier, of Darby; 3. James, born September 7,
1665, who married Agnes Cowptand; 4. George
(I), born in England, Novembcr 10, 1668, married, in 1701, I\'lary, daughter of Benanncl Bowers, of New England. Their children were:
I. Benannel, who married Alice WilliamSOil,
and their children were:
Benannc1'
(2); Joseph; Alice; .Hugh (2); George; and
Mary. 2. George, born in 1708; he died in 1773,
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and is buried in St. Paul's cemeter)', in Chester.
His children Werc Slater, Rebecca, Mary and
Curtis. Of these, Slater married Eleanor (name
unknown) and thc)' had one daughter, Clarissa,
who died in 1837, at fifty years of age, and is
buried at Lownes, or Bluc Church, Springfield
township. Curtis, the brother of Slater, had a
daughter who married a Levis, and thcy had a
son, Curtis Lownes Levis. A son of Curtis
Lownes, John, born in 1796, married Rebecca
Crosby, born in 1797, and they had a daughter,
Sarah, who married Crosby Morton, and their
daughter, Susan, Inarried Frank Black, ex-mayor
of Chester, and was the mother of Crosby )'10rton Black, now living in Chester, Hannah, daughter of John Lowne,married \Villiam Maddock,and
had one son who died young, and another named
Lownes, who is now Jiving at Ridley Park.
Curtis, son of John Lownes, born in 1820, died
in 1829. John and his son Curtis are ouried
at St. Paul's, Chester.
Joseph, son of Hugh (2) and Rebecca
(Rhoades) Lownes, was born in ]786,an<1 married
first, Rachel l\'1asse)', and second, Priscilla Pratt.
By his first wife, Rachel, he had the following
children: Rebecca, Hugh (3), born 181 I, died
1834; 'Villiam, born 1814, died 1837; Phineas,
born 1816, married Emily Lewis, sister of Howard Lewis, and their children were: Anna, \VilJiam, who married Eunice Stephens, and was the
father of onc son, Edward, who died at the age
of twenty; and Emily, who married Dr.\Valter
Browning, of Philadelphia. Massey Lownes, the
next child of Joseph and Rachel Lowncs, married John Jackson, her second cousin, and their
children were: Rebecca, Joseph, who married
Marie Rice, and was the father of two daughters,
1\'1arie and Bessie, the latter deceased; Anna, who
married James Monaghan, of Swarthmore, and
their children are Florence, Gertrude, Hannah and
James. Joseph, son of Jacob and Rachel Lownes,
married Minerva \Vebb, and they celebrated their
fifticth wedding annivcrsary, January 9, 1903;
no children wcre born of this marriage. Joscph
Lowne$ was at one time teacher of the Springfield Central School, was school director for several terms, and held the office of auditor for the
township, in addition to serving in 1824 as supervisor. He was a man whose advice was much
sought in the scttlement of disputes among his
neighbors. He died in 1872, and is buricd at
Springfield l\feeting House.
Georg-e B., son of Joseph and Rachel Lownes,
was born in 1825, married Rebecca, daughter of
Alban Webb, January II, 1849, and their children are:
I. \ViJliam, born January 9, 1850, married,
October 13, 1881, Florence Tbn)'cr, born July
II, 1854, daughter of Nathan Thayer, who was
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deputy collector of thc port of Boston. Their
children are: Nathan Thayer, born March 16,
1883; Rebecca, born August 26, 1884; Emily,
born June 20, 1887; and Charlotte, born September I, 1895.
2. George Dolton, married (first) Elizaheth
Cummings, and (sccond) Mary Datesman; thc)'
have a son Edward D. Lowncs.
3. Mary Moore, born August 24, 1854, married S. Edgar Levis, of Clifton Heights, and has
four children: Florence \"1 ebb, born October
1 I, 1881; Ooorn, born February I, 1885; George
n., born Octooer 23, 1890; and Hannah, born
~larch 2, 1895.
4. Hannah Darlington, born April 6, 1856.
5. Joseph, born July 24, 1858.
6. Edward, born August 22, 1860; he attended \VesUown Boarding School, and graduated in 1881 from the University of Penllsylvania, after taking the civil engineering course'
of three years. He became cminent in his professioll in Philadelphia and Buffalo, and was assistant surveyor of Los Angeles, California. He'
was also chief engineer of irrigation operations at
Flagstaff, Arizona, and built the Ventura Valley
Railroad. He married Viola Healy, and they
were the parellts of one child, Viola, born April
25, 1896. Edward Lownes died June 7, 1900,
and is buried at 1\'Iedia.
7. Francis, who married Eliza Florcnce
Rogers.
8. Minerva, born June 7, 1865, educated at
Friends' Select School in Philadelphia.
9. Jane Carpenter, born April 16, 1867, married John H. \"'ebster, Jr., who graduated in
the same class with Edward Lownes from the
University of Pennsylvania, and is district surveyor for the tenth district of Philadelphia.
Their children arc: 1. Edward; 2. wlary, deceased; 3. Harold; and 4. Lydia. George Bolton Lowlles, a cousin of George B., was supervisor of Springfield township in 1799, also in
1817 and 1818. In 1801 he was overseer of the
poor. Each township took care of its own poor
until 1806, at which time George Bolton Lownes
was an active overseer. He owned nearly one
thousand acr<;s in Springfield township, where
1\'!orton now stands. No more need be said of
him than is 011 his tombstone at the Lownes
church which he founded: '''An honest man and
a useful citizen:'
George Bolton Lownes, son of Joseph and
Rachel Lownes, was born January 25, 1825, and
has always followed agricultural pursuits. He
is the owner of a farm of one hundred and twenty-two acres in Springfield township. His education was received at the Friends' School at
\VcsttOWIl. He is an influential citizen. He
married Rebecca \\'ebb.
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Nathan Thaycr Lowncs, son of William H.
.and grandson of Gcorge B. Lownes, graduated
in 1900 from the Friends' Select School, and has
since secured a position with the Rapid Transit
Company in the motive power department.
•

I

•

T. ELvVOOD !\1ARSHALL, prominently
.and actively identified with various important enterprises in Kennett Square, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, in which vicinity his birth occurred
Scptcmber 20, 1855, is an intelligent and active
business man who thoroughly understands the
;principles and details of commercial life, and who
has won and retained an enviable reputation
.among- his associates for his unswerving integrity and uprightness of character.
Thomas !\1arshall (father) was born on the
;farm owncd and operated by his father in Kennett
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, March
8, 1818, a son of Robert and !\1ary (Hoopes)
Marshall. He pursued his studies at the common
schools of the neighborhood and the private
school at Unionville, the latter namcd being then
under the excellent preceptorship of Jonathan
Gausc. He then entered the grist mill operated
by his father, and during his apprenticeship there
gained a thorough knowledge of the trade of
miller, which qualified him for engaging in business on his own account. He successfuJJy conducted a grist mill on the site now operated as a
paper mill by his sons, Israel VV. and T. Elwood
Marsha)), until 1856, and during that year he established a business for the manufacture of paper.
This proved a most profitable enterprise, and
during his many years of management he built
up an extensive and lucrative trade. In religion
he strictly adhered to the doctriiles of the Society
of Friends, and in the sphere of politics he was
active and influential in the support of the Republican party. Mr. Marshall was married to
!\fary \Vay, a daughter of Moses and Susanna
(Wilkinson) V-lay, the former named having
becn a resident of Pennsbury township, Chester
~ounty, where he was engaged in agricultural
pursuits. Their children are : Israel W., who is
written of in the preceding sketch; !\1ary, born
!\1arch 12, 1852, who became the wife of Dr. Taylor S. MitcheH, and they are the parents pf three
children; and T. Elwood, further mentioned hereinafter. Thomas Marshall, father of these children, died March 6, 1887. He was survived by
his wifc,' M~ary (\Vay) Marshall, who is living at
the prescnt time, (1904).
T. Elwood :Marshatl, son of Thomas and
1\1ary (\Vay) Marshall, attended the academy in
Kennett Square, Chester county, which was under the personal slipervision of Professor Swithin
Shortlidge, and. this was supplemented by n course
in the schools of \Vihrilngton, Delaware. He

served an apprenticeship at the trade of manufacturing paper, and in due course of time he became an expert workman in this art. His great
energy and fine business ability have been important factors in the success achieved in the
operation of three paper mills, in which enterprise he is associated with his brother, Israel W.
Marshall. The mills are located in Kennett
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, at Yorklyn, New Castle count)', Delaware, and at Wooddale, New Castle county, Delaware, and Dr. Taylor S. Mitchell holds an interest with his brothers.
in-law in that last named.
~ilr. Marshall is a direc.tor in the Fibre Specialty Company of Kennett Square, and also fills
a similar position in the Eastern Conden~ed Milk
Company, and the. Kennett National Bank. He
is and has been for some years a school director.
His political affiliations are with the Republican
party. He is a member of Kennett Lodg~, No.
475, Free and Accepted Masons; Kennctt Chapter, No. 275, Royal Arch Masons; and New Century Lodge, No. 1122, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows.
November 3, 1880, Mr. Marshall married
Ella S. Good, daughter of John and Ann
. (Brown) Good, the former named being an extensive hardware dealer of Wilmington, Delaware. Their children are: John A., born March
31, 1882; Henry W., born January 20, 1884; and
Estclla, born Janttary 12, 1892.
•

I •

ISRAEL W. MARSHALL, eldest son of
Thomas S. and Mary (Way) Marshall, was born
at the old Marshall homestead in Kennett township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, 12 mo., 29,
1850. He spent his early boyhood days under the
parental roof, in the mcantime acquiring a rudimentary education in the schools of the neighborhood. At the age of fourteen years he entered
thc academy at Kennett Square, under the principalship of Professor Swithin Shortlidge, and
after a two years course there he became a student at the Swayne Academy at Kennett Square,
which institution was under the preceptorship of
the late Evan T. Swayne, and for two years
longer continued his educational career.
He then returned home and shortly afterward
became engaged in his father's paper mill, and
from the beginning of his active career the young
artisan applied himself with the same thoroughness and adaptability that characterized his work
in the school-room. No sooner had he learned
the various details entering into the art of paper
making under the methods employed and used by
his father, then he set about to devise and perfect
a process for the production of a quality of paper,
the fibre of which, after being chemically treated,
greatly increased its utility and market value.
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Soon after having inaugurated ·these improved
methods and processes into the old mill which his
father hacloperated for some time at a loss, the
enterprising young paper manufacturer, in connection with his brother T. Elwood Marshall, succeeded in turning an unprofitable and chaotic
business and trade into a successful and lucrative enterprise. After operating the old homestead mill for some time, the t~vo brothers found
that their trade for the improved product was
greatly in excess. of the capacity of the old mill,
and they erected a new plant at Yorklyn, New
Castle county, Delaware, just across the Mason
and Dixon line. Here the Marshall Brothers
have an extensive and modern mill equipped with
special improved machinery and other a.uxiliaries also warehouses necessary to meet the IIlcreasing demands of their trade, and it would be needless to sav that it is one of the leading enterprises
of its kilid in this part of the country, and that.
the brothers, by their thrift and enterprise, have
been instrumental in the progress and advancement of the entire community. In addition to
their manufacturing interests, they are the largest real estate owners in upper Delaware or lower
Pennsylvania. They own the old homestead farm
of two hundred acres, the farm of one hundred
and sixty acres at their Yorklyn mill, and the farm
of seventy-five acres at Wooddale. .
In addition to his extensive interests in the
firm of Marshall Brothers, Israel W. Marshall is
a stockholder and director of the Fibre Specialty
Company of Kennett Square; he is vice·presid~nt
and a director of the Eastem Condensed Mtlk
Compan)' of Kennett Square; and a director of
the White Clay Supply Company of Avondale,
Chester county, Pennsylvania. The above name.d
enterprises, and others in which Mr. Marshall IS
interested, furnish an important nucleus for .the
growth and development of the boroughs of
southern Chestcr cOllnty. He also owns a farm
of one hundred and twenty acres adjoining the
Marshall Brothers) Yorkl);n farm. Fraternally
he is a member of Lafayette Lodge, No. 14, Free
and Accepted Masons, oi Wilmington, De~aware.
He was married, October 17, 1877, to Ehzabeth
C. Mitchell, daughter of Josep.h and Hannah ~.
(Cloud) Mitchell, and their cl~lldret1 arc: Irwlll,
born September 20, 1880, died 111 1881; J. Warren,
born October 30, 1881; Anna H., born August
20, 1883'; T. Clarcnce, born August 5, 1~8S.
Mr. Marshall is a mcmber' of th.e Society
of Friends, and an uncompromising. believer in the principles of the Republican
party. He has never sou~ht a public offi~e,
but has been a school director in his diStrict for years, and has refused' the nomination on
his ticket for the state legislature. Few men have
started under sucl\ adverse ~ondltlons as the sub·
ject of this sketch and made the success that he
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has. This has bccn brought about by fair, square
dealing with all men, and there is no busincss man
in the state who enjoys or could expect to have a
more enviable reputation than he has.

•••
1\'IOSES JACKSON "VELLS, a leading and
public-spirited citizen of Springfield township,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, and prominently
identified with its agricultural interests, was born
in that vicinity, in 1831, the son of Moscs and
Judith Wells.
!vloses J. "Vells was reared in his nativc township, and acquired in the comlllon schools of Ihe
neighborhood a practical education which pre...
pared him for the active duties of life. Upon at..
taining young manhood he decided to follow the
quiet but useful calling of agriculture, and being
a man of considcrable ability, great encrgy and
good judgment, he has been quite succcssful in
this undcrtaking and is now in comfOl table cir..
cumstances. For the past thirty years he has
conducted his operations upon the farm whcreon
he now resides, which is equipped with all the
needfur and improved maclunery. ~I r. \Vells
is a Delllocrat in politics, a member of the ~leth··
odist Episcopal church, and throughout his long
residence in this section of' the state has bcen
estecmed· and respected by all.
He \vas united in marriage to ~Iary Amick,
who was born November 21, 1831, in Clifton,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, a daughter of
Owen and Debby Afflick, and the following'
named children were born to thcm: George Edward, born December 12, 1854; William Henry,
born April 8, 1856, and Moses Humphrey, born
July 4, 1858, now deceased.
- -......~......

_-

ARTHUR AL\VYN BENKERT, who. is
manager of the Faraday Heat, Power and Light
Company at Morton, Velaware county, is a native
of the county and obtained his education in the
public schools, with the exception that for a
period of six months he was a student in a private school in Philadelphia, pursuing a commercial course. He then entered upon his busincss
career in the capacity of a clerk in a Philadclphia
store, where he remained until twelve y<.'ars of age.
He then entered the employ of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company as operator, and rcmained
with that corporation until sixteen years of age.
At that time he secured a position in a freight
office operated by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company at Eighteenth and Market strccts, ill
Philadelphia, contimting in that position for ten
years, when he was transferred to the Pennsylvania Railroad station at Mortoll, serving as
ticket agent.
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\Vhile there t'ngaged ~l r. llcnkert was united improvement. He i:, deeply intersted in the proin marriage to .\llss Lora E. \\ illiam':, a nativc motion of measures for thc welfare of the comof Pittsllt'td, )lassachusetts, and to them ha\'c munity, and his many excellent traits of characbeen born two suns, Harry :\" the elder, born ter havc won ior him the high regard of all
in 2\1urton, acquired his t'arJy education in the with whom he has been associated.
schools ui this place, and afterward attended thc
••
Preparatory School ui Swarthmore, being the
first student to leave that institution with it
JA~I ES ED\VARDS, M. D., of Morton,
scholarship entitling him to admission to Swarth- Pellnsylvania, one of the oldest physicians in
more College. 1n the latter institution he was that section, is a native of Delawarc county, and
graduated, and is now assistant professor in Eng- was born Septcmber 27, 1818, a son of Garrett
lish and other branches in that college. Irwin and Sydney (Smedley) Edwards. His father
Benkert, the )'ounger son, was born in ~lorton, owned the farm where Dr. Edwards now lives,
and having attended thc public schools he is now and in connection with his farming carried on a
pursuing a commercial course in Pierce's Busi- business as carpenter and contractor.
.
ness College in Philadelphia, and also assists his
The boyhood of Dr. Edwards antedated the
father in the Faraday Heat, Power and Light present school system and he was sent to a subCompany at Morton.
scription school. Later he worked at carpentry
Un severing his connection with the railroad with his father, but he was not content to follow
company Mr. Benkert devoted his time to ex- the trade for life. He wished to take a medical
perimenting with electricity at a place below ~lor course, sa\'ed what money he could and applied
ton, which he called Faraday Park. His investi- for admission to Jefferson CoJJege, Philadelphia.
gation and experimental work resulted success- He paid his way by teaching school during vacafully, and resulted in his being selected as man- tions, and using his slender means with the utager of the Faraday Heat, Power and Light most economy, the young student was enabled to
Company at ~lorton, in which capacity he has finish his course and was graduated in 1847. He
since remained, controlling this plant, which sup- opened his first office in \Vilmington, Delaware,
plies the three boroughs of Rutledge, Swarth- where he remained for three years, when he went
more and ~lorton with light. Mr. Benkert has to California. At the end of thirty-two years
a comprehensive and thorough understanding of (in 1882) he returned to ~Iorton, Delaware counelectricity and thus he is well qualified for the tv, which has since been Us home and the field
position he is now filling. He is also secretar)' of his professional work.
of the Morton Building and Loan Association,
Dr. Edwards was one of the organizers of the
and is a prominent and influential citizen whose Republican part)' in 1856, and has voted for all
labors in behalf of the town in which he resides its presidential candidates from John C. Fremont
have been effective and far-reaching. He is an to \\'ilIiam McKinley. He is now in his eightyactive and valued member of the Knights of sixth year, and his political recollections run '-ar
P"thias, and is also an Odd Fellow. He is also back. He recalls cheering during the Jackson
l1l~nager of the Morton Public Library, and was campaign ·of 1828, and vividly remembers the
.secretary of the first organized council .Qf the political excitement of the times. He has never
borough of Morton, but resigned because of a been a strict partisan, and the tolerance of his
law which permits no secretary of the council views and the moderation of his life may explain
to be a stockholder of the borough, ~lr. Benkert the unusual measure of physical and mental vigor
holding stock in the borough. lie contributed to that is his.
•••
the aid of the Springfield Free Fountain Society,
and he is an honorary member of the battalion
formed of young men of Rutledge and Morton.
SHvlON E~IERY, prominent among the
A member of the Episcopal church, he has been veteran farmers of Chester county, is a son of
very active in church work, and is superintendent Jacob Emery, wlto was born in 1796, in \Vest
of the Sunday school. He has also been a school Pikcland, and combined with his agricultural
director in Springfield township, and secretary labors the business of a dealer in stock. Tradiof the school board of Morton, and for a number tion says that he was a soldier in the war of
of years has served on the board of this borough. 1812. He married Abigail, daughter of Henry
The cause of education always finds in him a Slawyer, a farmcr of Charlestown township. The.
warm friend who docs everything in his power foJJowing children were born to Mr. and Mrs.
for its welfare. 1\fr. Benkert is a most public- Emery: Simon, mentioned at length hereinafter;
spirited and progressive man and has done much Eliza, who became the wife of Peter Derry, a
for Morton and the surrounding country, co- farmor of Charlestown, and is now deceased;
·operating in every plan for gem'ral progress and Esther, who married John ~Iacwitliams, a farmer;

•
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'Jartha, who is the wiie of John Yeager, who has
for years heen the proprietor of a large hotel,
the history of which dates back to the Revolutionary peri~l; Jacob, who is a farmer now Jiving
in retirement in Spring City; and Albert, who
j·or a numbt'r of years was in the shoe business
in Phccllix\'iIle, and is now deceased.
Simon Emery, son of Jacob and Abigail (Sla\\'Jer) Emery, was born January 2, 1823, in or ncar
Kimberton, Chester CO\\1ity, and was educated in
the public schools of his native place, and at the
Friends' Seminary. After leaving school he assisted his father in the labors of the homcstead
until 1849, when he became an independent
farmer, taking up his abode on a small farm purchased for him bv his father. Here he remained
for five years, alid at the end of that timei sold
the property to ~lr. Georgc Derry, on terms by
which he was allowed to live on thc farm, free
of rent for two years. For two years afterward
hc worked in the iron mines, being employed in
taking ont ore for the Phccnix Iron Company.
He then purchased the farm which has been his
home for forty-fi\'e years, and on which he has
devoted himself to general farming. The estate
is one of sixty-five acres, including some valuablc
woodland. Like so many men of his generation,
~Ir. Emery can look back upon a military experience, albeit a brief one. During the Civil war
he enlisted, but was compelled at the call of duty
to return home, his aged parents being uncqual
to the care and management of the homestead,
when deprived of his assistance. The high place
which he occupies \n the regard of his neighbors
may be inferred from the fnet that hc has filled
all the minor offices in the township. For eig-ht
years he was a member of the Chester and Delaware Troop, and was also coi1l1ceted with the
Philadelphia until it ceased to exist. In politics
he is a Democrat, and in religious matters he
affiliates with the Lutheran church.
Mr. Emery married Catharine, daul!Her of
GC0rgc and Sarah Pugh, 01 'Vest Vincen~ township. !\Ir. Pugh, who was a miller by trade,
worked the old mill at Brandywine, which was
run by water-power, the grain being ground by
stone bars.

---...:.

HEV. JOSEPH H. ~I:\C EL'REY. River
View. near Trnillcr, Ddaware coullty, Penn~yl
vania.
"Speak of me as T am. Nothing extenuate', or
set down aught in ~raJicf'''
This is an excellent .. ' 'I·) for such persons as
Hev. Adam Clark, D. L., Henjamin Frnnklin
al1<1 others, who were careful to write as much
of their own life sketches as the\' could, that
others mig-ht Sl'e them as they sa\\' themselves,
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ior the\' knew the\· were sure to be seen latl'r as
othl'rs saw them..
Only a private citizen during all my rl~sidellce
in Delaware county, P('nnsylvania, since 1889, I
am hut little known in this region. Therefore,
whether I was wise or otherwise in permitting a
skelch of myself to appear with the galoxy of
worthies. generally well known to each other,
romprisillg the present volume, is not now to be
dcddcd. ~I)' own thought had decided adversely.
But I yielded to affectionate solicitude which I
more greatly would pJease than myself. I am
not aware of e\'er ha\'ing accomplished anything
worthy of special or permanent record, in a busy
liie oi what I think has been faithful work. The
youngest and only member of m)' father's family, my genealogy is brief, but, as a pedigree is an
indispensable accompaniment, it is a good thing
to ha\'e. ~Iine reaches beyond seas. My name is
of Spanish origin, but has in it a Scottish strain.
I was born in Ireland, Derry county, and came to
.'-merica ill early boyhood, finding a home in the
family of a married sister and her husband, Matthew Anderson, two 'of whose daughters now
compose m)' household.
~I y primary education was received in the
public schools, ..nd later on had a 'course in an
acadelll\", ill which I bartered instructions in
music for what I needed in special studies. I next
read medicine with Dr. Gleason, took the course
of medical study, and entered upon the practice
of the healing art. Although I had encouraging
success, I did not like the business, and I noticed
that generally the doctors' pride in the profession decreased as their years increased, and they
discovered more and more how little worth is
mcdication intrinsicallv. Thc doctors are as
ready as their patients to admit that there are too
man." sickly people. too many doctors and too
much Illedicine. But in these conditions the present is worse off than the past. Shakespeare ad\'is\'d the people of his time to "throw physic to
the dogs." But the dogs of that day, just like the
dogs of this day, will not cat what they do not
need and could not digest, and therefore do not
need medicine. There is no country in which
such enormous quantities of Hdoctor stuffs" are
consullled as in America, because we arc the most
('nol·mous caters and drinkers in the world. 'Ve
lay c\'ery product of the field ullder tribute to our
appetite.
I was fond of public speaking, in which I had
considerable practice in lecturing. But, for yet
another reason, I decided to make a life changc.
And here I wish to record in permanent form a
desel'\'ed tribute of Ull fading' affection to my
mother, the first lo\'e I knew, and whose sudden
1110rtal passing de'. ~Ioped the first sorrow of my
young- life. At her knee J lcarned to read and
write, before sering the inside of a schoolhouse.
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And other lessons oi tirst importance she im· replied, "certainly I do know. Tht: rlrst and ever
parted and impressed were more valuable than all essential elemolt is, speak the truth. The second
the garnishings and fetterings of highest acade· cssential is, speak the truth in love. The third
mic Jores. The thrilling pressure of her lovely essential is, that the mind and soul of the speaker
hand upon m)' head as she kissed my forehead must be so pervadcd by these essentials, as shall
and said, "your father and I do heartily desire to secure in both speaker and hearer that earnesthave ),ou educated for the church," seemed to me ness that shall beget conviction." Those effects
indelible, although she did not live to see her were gratifyingly produced upon the quite diverse
desire fulfilled. But the sequel will ever demon- assemblage then present. These conditions have
strate the persistent survival in the after life of the Divine guarantee upon them, "You shall
the lessons imparted intentionally or unintention· know the truth and the truth shall make you free
ally at the hearthstone, by words and acts eagerly indeed." Again, at a crowded meeting for the
noticed and spontaneously absorbed and inefface- ingatherings of Christian commission workers, a
ably recipient, made to preoccupy first places in company of quite differently disposed missionthe new mind. No wonder one of the great aries ,,:ere determined to make peculiar trouble.
mothers of France said: "Give me the first five They came a long distance, from a locality where
)'ears of the child, and after that you may do with effectual resistance had been made against all aid
it as you will, I have preoccupied the heart and of almy work. Fierce threatenings of phy!iical
mind. The prodigal many go far, but will re- hostility were most vehemently used, but the
turn." The many will at sight condemn this as powerful use of words of truth and love quieted
an extreme premise of a me"re theorist, but their the mistaught, and our work proceeded successsecond thought will cause them to return and ac- fully. It was not unusual to be called thirty or
cept the premise. The great Greek philosopher more miles to officiate at the obsequies of a solsaid, "This world will not come right until it dier. I n.ever declined. I could fill many pages
shall have learned the value of the little child." with peculiar incidents connected with the wart
"The child is father to the man" has become a from assisting to obtain a volunteer to that of bepopular aphorism. But in that for too seldomly . ing present at the capture of the Kentucky raidert
"applied science of the fireside," let the crowded General Morgan, a handsome, polite and cultured
reformatories, houses of correction, and, later on, gentleman, who said his company nevcr killed a
the penitentiaries, tell the criminally inexcusable man. 'Ve conducted him and the remaining few
neglencies of parents in not preoccupying the officers of his little band to the Columbus prison.
new, open, pure, ready, receptive child mind, jr, Remaining there a brief period, they fonnd one
words and practices as shall develop the happy I!ight a convenient boat which landed them safely
household, the righteous family.
on the Old Kentucky shore. They had plenty of
I entered the Theological Seminary at Gam- cash. Mr. G-II, keeper of the prison, was a kind
bier, Ohio, and was ordained in St. Mark's church, hearted man. General Morgan was soon after
Coshocton county, Ohio, in 1864, where I had shot at early dawn, in the dooryard of the house in
officiated most of my seminary course, p·erform- which he lodged the previous night.
ing thus double duty. Soon after ordination, the
Incessant work and that pest-fever and ague
beloved Bishop wrote as follows: "My Dear Mr. -of the middle western states, much impaired
MacEI'Re\' :-Learning of your felicitous ability my health, and I returned east for recuperation.
of offhand address, I earnestly desire to impress I took work in the diocese of Pennsylvania, takupon your consideratiOil the question of your ing charge of St. Albain's parish, Philadelphia.
duty to be a missionary at large, within a radius, By invitation of the rector I visited a clerical conof say, two counties for the present, visiting vocation in St. Martin's church, Marcus Hook,
waste places, opening fallow grounds, and minis- where I obtained my first knowledge of Delatering in whatever ways may be indicated." The ware county and its people, in I86c). In the vestidesire was gratified, the work was as laborious as bule of the church I was introduced to Mrs.
such work should always be, but, during the war Emma Trainer Shivers, widow of Dr. James K.
period, when all was under unusual tension, po· Shivers. He was graduated through the entire
titical sentiments, uttered sharply, affections course of the University of Pennsylvania. He
keenly tested, family ties rudely severed, many was a thorough musician. He ,traveled through
favoring hopes cut, private life became quite all parts of Europe. He practiced medicine in
chaotic, at least throughout the border states, Delaware. In 1864, he entered the service of the
north and south, and therefore, much of my ser- government as surgeon in Shennan·s army, servvices soon became fully as "secular" as "sacred." ing there seven months. He died suddenly in
Just before opening a meeting of somewhat un- Sherman's camp, December 27, 1864. His ,reousual numbers and qualities, a gentleman asked mains repose in the Shivers famity vault, in
Itle, "do you know how to become all things to Woodlands cemetery, Philadelphia. At the openall people? If so, now is a chance for you," I ing of the convocation aJluded to~ Mrs. Shivers
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pn.'sided at the organ and led thc sing-ing. That than had becn built there during twcnty years,
('\'clling I said to myself, 4'1 shall marry that lady and I carried on fanning.
During these years I delivered one public dis~
if I can." Ours was a case of 10\'e at first sight,
as twcnh'-nine years of mutual heart unioll from course each week, genera11y in Philadelphia, and
the hon~ of o~lr meeting, twenty-five years of lectured four months at the National Farm
Such have
which in our married life passcd o\'cr us without 'School, Dorlstown, Penns\'lvania.
Illy pedigree before I put on, while I
one moment of discord. 'Ve might and perhaps heen some
should ma\'e married four years before, but our wore, and since I put off clerical harness.
case may have verified the old saying, "that the
Emma Trainer, only daughtcr of \ViIliam and
course of true lo\'e ne\'er did nm smooth," viz: Mary Trainer, was born in i\larcus Hook, Penne\'cn ii something might be cast in to physically sylvania, in 1834. Emma Trainer MacEI'Re}',
intcrrupt the flow. A pres~illg anxiety moved a entcred into immortality November 4, 1898, at
\lear rcJatiYe, but not one of her own family, to Hh'er View farm, ncar Trainer, Pennsylvania.
eall on her "relating to the visits of that stranger, Her threefold personality should be cOl11prchen~
I am creditabh' informcd that hc is an Irish man siyely described as truth, beauty, goodness. These
and a Catholic and an adventurer. I beg you to three must compose the complete character. No
look into this most important matter." Her volun- competent person could minimie these propor~
tary servitor was so earnestly dismissed by rc- tions in her symmetrical life.
freshing his memory with the facts that his own
paternal ancestry were al1 Irish and Catholics,
Benc"olence distinguished her,
Garish displays she could not bear.
that he did not ca)) again. Not to be non-plussed,
Her guarded tongue and gentle speech
the kind rclath'e importuncd Bishop Stevcns to
help him. The Bishop learned from Ircland
Obtained ior her far wider reach
"that this Irishman had a pedigree there, that the
Of gracious influence and power
family were of good repute, \\'erc not Catholics,
Than fiery words in scorching shower.
and not very deeply Irish," as the Bishop someThe pastor's ideal wife she made,
time after informed mc, excusing himsc) f for not
She was to him a powerful aid.
acquainting me of the case before he wrote, but
At home, abroad, where'er we went,
he thought it better not to let me know till later.
She sowed the seeds of sweet content,
That, amongst all, the precious flower
I fully approbated the course of the Bishop, and
we knew each other better. This bit of romance
~J ight blossom in the family howcr.
r1ean~d our course from all attempted obstrucHer's was a pleasant, useful life,
tions, but, being at that period engaged in th<;
;\5 child, as maiden, and as wife;
crection of two churches, and knowing that the
:-\n<1, when invited to go higher
fortress in which my heart was lodged was imAnd join the illJllll11Crable choir,
pregnable, I decided that as the good time was
She calmly heard the great surprise
coming we would wait a little longer.
Of Christ, to ellter Paradise.
\ Ve were married Novcmber 25, 1873, in St.
JOSEI'll n. l\J AC E,,'RE\'
~l~rtill's church, ~Iarcus Hook, Delaware counl\',
4 ••
I\.'\lusylvania. The Hight Revcrend Bishop, ~'J.
A. De'\Volfe Howe, D. D., officiated. In SusqueA~IOS T. \VILLIAMS. Thomas 'Villi:uns,
hannH, where r had been officiating some time, wc the pioneer head of a considerable liue of descendopened hO\1sekcl'ping in a property I bought two ants, several of whom were active factors in latel'
Years before. The allliction in my errs from Pennsylvania history, was a native of rrcland, and
~\'hich I suffered many years, led me to' visit the in infancy was taken by his parents to \Vall's,
celebrated opthalmologist, Dr. St. John Hosa, in where his young li fe was spent. 'Vhen a young
Kew York, He urged me to abandon the stcady man he emigrated to America, took up his abode
ministry as soon as possible. I did so. I turned in eastern Pennsylvania, and became a missionattcntion to out-oC-doors work, and built sc"eral ary workcr of the Society of Fricnds, a work to
houses in that town. 'Ve then travclcd Olle rear, which he earnestly devoted his energies, and hy
mostly in the south. "'e also spetH two wiiltcrs which he was an instrument for the accomplishill \Vashington, the city all Amcrican.:> should sec. ment of much good. He married and rai~ed a
\\'e again returned to Philadelphia, where we re- family of children, among whom was Benjamin
sided two years. 'Ve next came to the farm ncar ''''illiams, horn in Chichester, who lcarned the
Trainer, originally owned by \VilIiam Traincr, . tradc of blacksmith, and who is remcmbercd Iw
father of my wife. He sold the farm to his son older persons in the locality in which he li,,{'~l
David, and 'he (David) sold the farm to us. In as an honest, industrious and successful man.
Traincr I built scvcntcen suhstantial sc\'cn-room As among the cnrolled militia of the state, he
houscs, tweh'c brick, and five frame, more houses was drafted for scrvice during the war of 1812,
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and he ~('r\"l'd faithfulh- and well. His wife was
Hebecca Truman, dal1ghll'r of :\mos Truman. of
~larcl1s Hook, who in 170~ drove stage and carried mail between Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Benjamin and Hebecca reared a goodly fam-.
il)' of ll'n childH'n: :\mos '1'., Benjamin, who
married ~Iary ~Ioof(.·, of Ddaware county; John
who married Jane Swcet. of Delaware count,·;
Sarah. who bl:came the wife of Francis ~lcKe~;
Jane, who became the Wifl' of Bernard ~IcCor
mick, of Philaddphia; Susan, who became the
wife of (;corge \\ right, of Philadelphia; Selina,
who hecame thl' wife of Edward Pike, of Delaware count r : ~I an-, who became the wife of Jacob
\ Villiams; and two other children, both of {\'110m
<lied in infanc\'.
Amos T. "'Villiams, the mason of Chester
whose work during the last more tha~l half century may be seell in thousands of homes and
other buildings in that city and vicinity, is a native of Chester, born in 1820. He was educated
in the public schools, and afterward was apprenticed to learn the mason's trade. Later on he
entered the navy aJld spent some years in that
service, but in 1862, after his ·return home, he
enlisted in the army for service during the war
of ~861-()5, and in which his record was ~ntircl\'
honorable: Returning home f.rom the army, he
turned his attention to his trade, and for more
than half a ccntury he has devoted his time to
that calling. and with a fair measure of success
as the result of his industry.
~I r.
\Villiams married ~I argaret Harris,
daughter of Edward and Margaret Harris Carter, and a descendant of one of Delaware county's
prominent old families. The children of titis
marriage have been as follows: Edward c.,
who married Anna Newell, a daughter of former
state senator Newell; Emma, who married John
\Villard; \"illiam S., who married Elbmheth
Shack; Anna, who married Paul ~Iaher, of Phi'tadelphia; Benjamin F., who married Abbe Kellar,
of Chester; Charles, who married Anna Tigart ;
Catherine, ~Iary, Edgar and John, none of whom
married; and ~Iortimor, Clara, Newton and
Hosanna, all of whom died early in life.

(Ritner) James had born to them the following
named children:
I. John Ritner, deceased; 2. \Villiam ~lor
lis: married Anna Francis and has one child, a
daughter ~Iary; 3. :\Iary Hitner, who hecame the
wife of Thomas lkaumont, and has two children; 4. Edward Jones, who married Elizabeth
Hodney, and they have threc children; 5. Elwood
H .. who is the subject of this review; 6. \Vashil1~ton \V.; 7. Alfree l : 8. ~Iargaret, man ied
Frank Epright; 9. Sarah E1izabl'th, married
Henf\' Hoskins: 10.· Henry H., married Abln'
Sill; '11. Anna, 'who reside~ at home; 12. Eva,
who married Thomas Rodcnhmgh.

• ••

S:\:\I UEL HRO\VNBACK STAL'FFER, a
successful farmer and highly esteemed citizen of
\Vl'st Vincent township, Chester county, is a representative of a family which would s('{'m, judging by its name} to have come originally from
Germany, and which has bel'n for a considerable
period numbered among the residents of Chl'ster
cOllllty.
Samuel Stauffer was, according to family tradition, born on the homestead and led th~ life
of a prosperous farmer in his native place. Notwithstanding the fact that his modcst and unobtrusive merit and genuinc ability earned for
him the sincere friendship and fullest confidence
of his neighbors, he could ncver be prevailed upon
by their entreaties to become a candidate for office,
so unwilling was 'he to exchange the quiet and
retirement of domestic life for the agitations of
politics. He married Rebecca, daughter of John
hrownback, a fanner of \Vest Vincent township,
who was descended from an old Chester cOllnt \'
family. Two children were born to ~I·r. and ~I r~.
Stauffer: ~rar)' c., who became the wife of
Joseph Friday, who was once a farmer, and
at one time conducted a flourishing mercantile
business, which has recently declined; and Abram
H., who was a farmer, all<lmarried Ella Shantn.
After the death of his wife, ~Ir. Stauffer marri~d
Mary Ada. daughter of John ~I. StauO"<.'r. a
farmer of East Coventry. The childrcn of :\f.r.
Stauffer's second marriage were as follows:
•••
Olive It P., who is married; Sarah, who is no\\'
EL\VOOD H. JAMES, of Sharon Hill, is deceased; John Brownback, and Samuel Browtlregarded as one of the leading citizens of the back, mentioned at length hereinafter. It is Utlborough, and since his residence here he has by certain whether' the name Brownback is of Eng-his thrift and enterprise cont·ributed much to the lish origin, or whether it has been corrupted from
material growth and advancement of the ne;~h the German.
horhood in which he resides.
Samuel Brownback Stauffer, son of Samuel
I'd r. James is one of a family of twelve chil- . and Hebecca (Brownback) Stauffer, was born
dren. His father, Morris James, wm: a son of December I, 1843, and received his education ill
Joseph and Ann (Morris) James. Sarah Ritner the public schools of Birchrunville and Chestnut
the mother of Elwood H. James, and a lincal de- Hill. He has always devoted himself to agriculscendant of Governor Ritner. l\'lorris and Sarah tural t>ur~uits, in which his intelligent efforts and
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wl'll-din'cted labors ha\'(~ met with gratifying amI
merited succcss. \Vhilc not desirous of political
prdl'rmcnt, ~I r. Stauft"er has at dift"erellt till1l's
tilled the various minor offices of the township,
hring elected thereto by a majority of his tll'ighhoI's, who testified in this manner to tltdr appredation of his man)' estimable qualitil's. ]n politics ~Ir. Stautler is a staunch Dcmocral. He
was one of the founders of St. ~Iatthew's Reiormcd Lutheran church, in which at one time
he served as dc'tcon.
~I r. Stau O'er married Clementinl" daughter
of Jesse and Elizabeth Brownback, and thcy are
the' parcnts of two children. The father or" ~I rs.
Staufi'er was a farmer of East Coventn', and few
men have J)cen more highly respcct'ed in the
conullunit,". He was an honored member of the
Hcformc<t' church, among the officers of which
he was for man)' years nllJllhered. He 'reached
the remarkably advanced ag-e of nincty-thn.'e, and
the vigor of his constitution, naturally vcry great,
remained almost unimpaired to the end of his life,
he was able to continue his acth'e career within
a few months of his deceasc. The cntire community, and especially the church with which he
had hecn so long connected, mourned his loss as
that of one who both by precept and example
had been for nearl\' a centun' a leader in the
paths of rectitude aild virtue. .

---......

~----

GEOJ~GE E. Fl!LM ER, a prominent young
business Illan of Charlestown township, Chester
count)', Pennsylvania, the son of lieorg-e and
Hannah Fulmer, was born January ), 18f>8, in
East \ Vhitcland township, Chester county, Pennsvlvania.
. John Fulmer, grandfather of (;eorg-e E.
Fulmer, was a resident of l\lontgomery county,
Pennsylvania, and his birth is supposed to have
taken place ill this vicinity. He attended the puhlie schools of the neighborhood, subscquently
hecoming a teamster and Hme hurtleI', which occupations he followed with a large degree of success during his entire active career. He married,
and alllong the children born to him was a son,
(ieorge Fulmer.
George Fulmer, father of George E. Fulmer,
was born April 6, 1824, in Montgomery county,
Pcnnsytvania, where he acquired a common school
education. He began his business carel'r by entering the emplo)' of the Cedar Hollow Lime
Compan)', and by the faithful aIHI conscientious
performance of his duties was promoted to the
position of foreman, in which capacity he served
for nineteen )'ears. In addition to this husiness
he was the owner of a farlll. in East \Vhiteland
township, Chester count)', which he operated and
from the proceeds of which he derived a goodly
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income. ~I r. Fulmer was united in marriag-e to
Hannah (i. ~lcCool, daughter of Christian and
~Iaf\" .-\nn ~lcCool. and her hirth occurred Au~l1Sl" 17. )833; ~Ir. ~IcCool was a prominenl
citizt·n of ~lontgol11ery county, Pennsylvania.
The children horn to ~I r. and ~I rs. Fulmer were:
~Iary, deceased; Christian ~1. F., horn ~Iarch
I(), 1857, engaged in the lumber business at
Farmingtoll, Pl'llnsylvania; Hiram, hom ~o\'em
bel' 9, )859, 1I0W ellgaged in the Spring City Glass
\ Vorks; and C;eorge 1£. Fulmer. The father of
these children died October (), 1&~2, survin'd h,'
his widow, who is now residing in ~Iorristow,;,
1)eJlnsrh·ania.
George E. Fulmer, son of (;l'orgc and Hannah Fulmer, obtained a practical education in the
puhlic schools of East \ Vhiteland township, and
this course of study fully qualified him for the
active duties of life. In politics he is a staunch
adherent of the principles of Repuhlicanism. He
married Kate E. Jacobs, a native of East \ Vhiteland township, Chestcr county. 1)ellnsylvania, a
daughter of the late Joseph and Sarah Jacobs.
~

..

)A?\J ES LAL'REKCE ~I ERR Y LEE S,
D. D. S., of PhfCnixville, Chl'stcr cO\1nl\', widely
known as a successful and enterprising d~ntal surgeon, was horn September 9, 1877, in Johnstown,
Atlanta, Georgia. and received his primary education in the public schools of Philadelphia, from
which he graduated in ISgI. Later he became a
shtclent in the University of Pennsylvania. and
in 1896 received from the Philadeiphia 1)cntal
College the degree of Doctor oi Dental Surgl'r~'.
He hegan practice at 1624 Susquehanna awIlue, Harrisburg, Pl'llIlsylvania, and some time
after became manager of the L'nited Stall'S Dental Parlors, at 531 Smithfield street, Pittsburg.
\Vhile holding this position he also conducted
two. otnces in Philadelphia; one at .251Y \Vest
Eighteenth street, and the otht'r at 1741 Ridg-c
avenue, both being known as the Philadelphia
Dcntal Parlors. He was extreme'" successful
in the management of tl\e Pittslmrg office, and
under his supervision the business in Philadelphia
devclored into such proportions as to lead to the
opening' of an office in the Colonial Building in
Ridge street, Phccnixville. 1t is this oflice over
which Dr. Merry/ees now presides, and which is
equipped with evcry facility for dental work in
all its branches. The office is conducted under
the name of the Philadelphia Dental Parlurs,
and, while the scale of prices ranges very high,
it is so arranged as to bring the henefits of the
attendance within the reach of those in limited
ci rCltlllstances,
Dr. Merrylees married, Octoher 22, 1900,
Flot'cnce P" daughter of Rohert and l\lary Tyson,
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of Tredyffrin town:-hip. whl're the family is \\'ell heres to the tenets of thC' Prote~tant Episcopal
known and highly respected, hl'ing connccted with church, anel in politics to the principles of the
thc Foulks and Russells, two of the olclest fam- l{epublican party.
.\1 r. Elliott married, in 1845, ?\Iary St. Leger,
ilies in 1lcnnsylvania. The ceremony was performed at the home of the brid~'s parents, hy who was born in Stayleybridge, Englahd, a
the Rev. Dr. Patter~on, of \Varrentown. ?\I rs. daughter of Daniel and Sophia ("audray) St.
I.eger. Daniel St. Leger was born in Queens
~Ierrylc('s was e(hKated in Tredyffrin township,
and in 1896 graduated from the 'Vowan's counl\', Irehnd, a descendant of all honorrd rrish
lineage and of French descent. He was engaged
Homeopathic Hospital of Philadelphia with a
trained nurse's certifIcate. lIer competence and as a machinist in Dublin, Ireland, and followed
success in her chosl'n calling were vc.'ry marked, the same occupation in Chester, Pennsylvania.
and it was while engaged in professional work He came to the L·nited States in 1826, resicled in
Xew York city, later in Paterson, New Jersey,
that shc first became acquainteci with Dr. ?\I err~
Ices. Their married Iifc.', though very happy, was and finally settled in Chester, Pennsylvania, where
of brief duration, being terminated in January, his death occurrC'd June 24, 1877. Sophia (Vaudray) St. LC'ger, wife of Daniel St. Leger, was a
1902, hy the death of ?\Irs. ?\Ierrylees, an event
which was felt as a personal bereavement by a daughter of Thomas Vaudray, whose birth occurred in England, hut his parents were nati\'es
very large circle.
\Vhilc the measure of success to which Dr. of France.
---.......--Merrylees has attained is an Imusual achiev('ment
for a' man not yet in the prime of life, it is felt,
'''ALTER SEN lOR, prominently identified
by all who know him, to he the result of genuinc
professional ability, which is destined to win for with the agricultural interests of Charlestowll
township, Chester county, Pennsyh'ania, where
him still g;'eater distinction in the future.
his birth occurred October 12, 1857, is the SOil
•••
of Thomas and Eliza (Thrift) Scnior. the former
named being a nath'e of Yorkshire, England.
HOBEl~'!' ELLIOTT, one of the most. highly
Upon attaining young manhood, Thomas
respected CItizens of Chester, Pennsylvania, was
horn in England, :\Iay 22. IR22, an~1 is the son Senior emigrated to the Cnited Stall's for the
of John Elliott, who, the war in which his son purpose of bettering his finandal condition, and
was horn, brought his famih· to the United States. about the ye;lr 1848 began the manufacture of
HC' settled in Philadelphia, IJut afterward removed woolen goods in the mill now used as a grist mill
to Chester county in order to secure better oppor- in the village of Chark'stown. H is business
tunities for working' at his trade of weaving. lIe steadily increased in yohlme and importance and
was united in marriagl' to Sarah Jane Eliiott, a was one of the principal industri(·~, of the townhrst cousin, who bore him s('ven children. ?\I r. ship; he continued in the same line of trade until
EJliott died in 1875, and his wife passed away ill he began the manufacture of calico prints, which
the year 1854.
enterprise has claimed his time and nttention up
to the present time (1903). He was united in
l~obert Elliott, third child in order of birth
born to John .and Sarah Jane (Elliott) Elliott, marriage to Eliza Thrift, whose fatlwr lenrtled
was educated III the common schools adjacent to the traele of carpenter, which he pursued during
his hOl,l1C', ~nd at an early age went to work at the nars of his carl\' manhood, but in after life
Crozer s n1l1l at Upl;\Ild where he remained sev- he becamc a well known and prosperous mrreral years. He tllC'n n'moved to Rockdale, Dela- chant of Paterson, ~C\\' Jersey.
ware county, Pennsylvania, where hc was emThe following named children were horn to
ployed iJ! a cotton mill for a numher of years, ?\Ir. anel ~Irs. Senior: John n., ~\ woolen manualter which he located in Trainer, Pennsylvania, facturcr, engaged in business with his fathrr;
where he worked at his trade for a period of four \VilJiam, also engaged in the manufacturin? lmsiyears. \ "hill' a resident of the latter named bor- ness with his father; Jennie, who resides at IItJme;
ough he enlisted in the One Hundred and Nine- Joseph, formerly engaged in the manufacture of
teenth Pennsylval,ia Re~il1lent, served about woolen goods, hut at the present time (19°3)
three years, a.nd dul"in~ the last year of the war activdy connccted with the carpet business:
he was severely wounded in the battle of the \\'alter, engag-ed in agricultural pursuits; Thomas
\Vildert\ess by a ball passin~ through his head, Lawrence, died in early life, and Thomas \VashAs a consequcnce of this injury Mr. Elliott has ington Senior, who also died in early lifl'. ?\Ir.
since bC'cn incapacitated for active work, hut has Scnior has always taken an acti\'e interest in the
?ccupicd !lis time in looking after his property movements tending to the development and proglllterests III CIlC'ster, Pennsylvania, whither he ress of this localit \. anel has been instrumental in
removed at the close of the. war, and where he has promoting its impro\'ement.
reddecl ever since. Tn relig-ion Mr. Elliott aci\-\Talter Senior. fourth son of Th.omas and
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Eliza Scnior, aftcr obtaining a good, common
school cducation, entercd his father's woolen
manufactory, where hc thoroughly mastered all
the branches of the tradc, and this occupatioll
claimed his entirc timc and attention up to the
year 1877. Hc thcn settled on the old homestcad in Charlestown township, and was extcllsi\'cly engaged in agricultural pursuits for twcnty-three years, after which hc removed from the
old property and settled on his present fann,
which is located in thc samc township. He is a
staunch supporter of thc principles of the Hepublican party, in whosc ranks hc has always
been an earnest and indefatigablc worker. ~I r.
Senior is unmarried.

• ••
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There was also onc son, Samuel T., who is now
an undertakt'r in Philaddphia.
The following children were horn to ~l r. and
:\1 rs. Hoffecker: S. Ella, who is the wifc of
Thomas Buzcr.. a teamster of Philadelphia; :\I\'in,
who is a far mer in East Coventn-, and marricd
Ada, daughter oi Joseph .Iohnso;l, a farmer of
East Vincent township; Annie ~I., and John I.c\·i,
mentioncd at length hercinafter. ~I r. Hoffecker,
thc father of the family, died in 1896, and his
widow now resides with her daughter, Annic ~I.,
on the old homestead .
.101m J.evi Hoffecker, son of John Lcvi and
Hachel (Hazzard) Hoffeckcr, was born July ]9,
]870, in East Vincent township, wherc hc rcceivcd his cducation in thc public schools. On
rcaching manhood he engaged in business as a
butcher, succeeding to thc proprictorship of thc
establishmcnt conducted by his fathcr. His prosperity in this calling was such that after fourteen
),cars 'hc was enabled to retirc from business,
2.11d to purchase the farm 011 which he has sincc
resided. In 1896 he came into possession of this
property, wl~ich consists of fifty-six acres of
valuablc land. The farm is managcd in such
a ma11ner as to yield the best possible results,
and during the threshing season the owner further
displays his enterprise by conducting a thrh'ing
busincss with a traction cnginc. Mr. Hoffccker
has bcen placed by thc Yotcs of his neighbors
in the offices of town clerk, auditor and inspector
and has discharged the duties of thesc positions
in a man ncr entireh' satisfacton' to all concerned.
Thc men and mcasllrcs a<h'ocatcd by thc Rcpublican part)' find in him a staunch supporter. He
is a member of Spring City Lodge, No. 557, Frce
and Acccpted l\Iasons, and also belongs to
Phccnix Chapter, No. '98, Royal Arch ~lasons,
and Jcrusalem COllll1landcry, Ko. '5, Knights
Tcmplar. Hc holds the rank of past master in the
Bluc Lodge. Hc is a mcmbcr of thc German
Hcformcd church.
Mr. Hoffccker married Adella, daughtcr of
Nathan and Edith (Brownback) Yeager, the
former a farmer of East Coventry township.
n[r. and 1\lrs. Hoffecker are thc parents of a
SOil and a daughter:
Nathan A. and Annie E.
Hoffecker.

JOHX LEVI HOFFECKER,knowll throughout East Vinccnt township as an encrgetic and
successful farmer, and an active and worthy citizzcn, is a grandson of John HofIcckcr, a merchant
of Berks county. Hc marricd, and subsequcntly
moved to Chestcr county, wherc his desccndants
still rcsidc.
John Lcvi Hoffccker, son of John 'Hoffecker,
was born September 30, 1834, in Berks county,
and about 1840, was taken by his parents to Chestcr county, whcrc the remaindcr of his lifc was
passed. He lcarncd thc trade of a stonc mason
and coopcr, but nevcr practiced it much, preferring to devote himsclf to farming, in which hc
cngagcd successfully for many ycars, combining
with his agrici.l1tural labors thc tradc of a butchcr.
For scvcral ycars hc was a dircctor in thc F~rm
ers' National Bank of Phccnixvi11c, and was all
his Iifc a man who took an activc intcrcst in local
affairs, conscnting to scrve as both a member of
the school board and as tax collcctor. He was .
promincntly idcntified with thc ordcr of American
Mcchanics. His political principlcs and theories
werc those of an earnest Dcmocrat. He was a
member of the Reformed church. Mr. Hoffccker
married Rachel, daughtcr of Henry and Elizabeth (Rickslcir) Hazzard, the formcr a farmcr
of Chcstcr county. Mr., and ~[rs. Hazzard werc
the parcnts of two daughters, one of whom, Margarct, married Benjamin, son of Samuel Buckwalter, a member of an old Chester county fam•••
ily, and was the mother of three children. After
thc death of her husband, Mrs. Buckwalter marE. P. BRUBAKER, an activc business lllan
ried Jacob Kcilcr, a Chcster county farmcr, and now Jiving at Glen Moore, was born at llearin his lattcr years an undertakcr. M,r. and Mrs. town, Carnacrvon township, Lancastcr county.
Keilcr were the parcnts of one son, Hosea, who His anccstors wcre natives of Lancaster county.
.
is a carpentcr in Spring City, marricd a Miss and were of good, industrious stock.
Loomas, of Pottstown. and has no childrcn. Thc
He was born l\Iarch 12, 1855, and is a son
other daughtcr of ~rr. and ~J rs. Hazzard was of Pcrry and Sarah (Barclay) Brubakcr. His
Rachel, born in East Vincent township, and mcn- fathcr was a plasterer by trade. His mother was
tioned abovc as the wife of John Levi Hoffecker. one of a family of six childt en, thrce boys and

:i
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thn.'c girls, the father being a shocmaker. ~I r.
Hruhak('r attelHled school at Beartowll and c.·lsewIH.·re in Lancastc..'r cOlint\' until he was nineteen
year~ old. Fur scn:ral yc'ars after leaving school
he followed various lines of work without adopting any particular trade, and then began dealing
in )i\'e stock in a sma)) ,,'a\'. The business has
grown, and he has carrie~1 it on successfully
c.'wr since. II is operations extend oyer a wide
a rc.'a , and he is looked upon as a thoroughly
competent judge of cattle.
In 1891, he married .\ddie Pfahler, daught('r
of John Pfahler, of \\'aHace township, Chester
county. John Pfahler was a farmer, was twice
married, and had three children by each wife.
Addie (Pfahler) Brubaker died of blood poisoning, and is huried at Churchtown, I.ancaster
county. Her death was a gt cat shock not only
to her family, hut to the coml11l1l1ity, for she was
widelY known and loved. She was a woman of
sympathetic nature and earnest character, and her
helpful and cheerful personality was e\,('r a benediction. \Vith her husband, she was a constant
attendant of the ~Iethodist, Episcopal church of
Ikartown. SIlt' was a faithful worker in the society, and de\'otc..'d to the interests of the church,
amf her hand was ('xtended in aid and comfort to
an\, one in sickl1(.'ss or trouble. She left four
children-Grace, Lottie ~L, Edward P. and ~Iar
garct E.

• ••
SNO\V FA~IILY. The anCt'stn' of Howard
A. Snow, who died in \Vashington: D. C, June
9, 1884, reaches hack in unbroken record to the
heginning of English settlement in America. The
line includes men and women who helped to make
famolls ~e\\' England character and Xew England institutions. The children of ~I r. Snow arc
of the tlinth generation in direct descent from
Puritan stock.
~icholas Snow (I) came from Plymouth,
England,in the ship "Ann" ill 1623. Soon after
his arrival ill the colony he was made clerk and
member of the court. He remained in Plymouth
until 1645; when he removed to Eastham: where
he Iwld the office of town clerk from 1646 to
1663, and was selectman for seven years thereafter. He was also a deputy in the general court
and representative in the colonial legislature.
The Plymouth church records say that Nicholas
Snow was associated with Governor Prince in
the purchase of the Nansett lands, now the township of Eastham, on which a church was built.
He was a son of Simeon Snow, a ship huilder of
Plymouth, England, and was horn about 1601.
He died at Eastham, ~lassachuseW;, in 1676.
In 1627 he married Constance, a daughter of
Stephen Hopkins, one of the Pilgrims of the

"~layt1ower."

~Irs.

Snow died at Eastham, Oc-

tober 10, 1677.
~Iark (2), eldest son of Xicholas and Constance (Hopkins) Snow, was born at Plymouth,
~Iay 9, 1828.
He was twice married, the first
wife being Ann, daughter of Josiah Cook. Anna,
the one child of this marriage, was horn at Ec\stham in IOS(). The second wife was Janc, a
daughter 01 t;oycrnor Tnomas Prince, born at
Plymouth in 1640.
X icholas C~), second son of ~I ark and Jan~
( Prince) Snow, was horn in Eastham, Decel11ber 10, 1663, and married Lydia Shaw in 1689.
Xathanicl (4) third son of Xicholas and Lydia
(Shaw) Snow, married Thankful (;age, of Harwick (formerly Eastham). He was
merchant
engaged in the \Vest India trade, and owner of
several vessels. Edward (5), fourth son of ~a
thaniel and Thankful (liage) Snow, was born in
Harwich, in 1741, and was married, in 1755, to
Sarah Twining. Edward Twining (6), fOllrth
son of Edward and Sarah (Twining) Snow,
horn at Harwich in 1774. married Emily \Vatson
Dean. Edward (7), second son of Edward
Twining and Emily (Dean) Snow, was horn in
December, 1799, at Xewhufgh, ~Iaine. He married Sophia Simpson.
Howard A. (8), son of Edward and Sophia
(Simpson) Snow, born at Oldtown, ~Iaine, Sq)tember 25, 1825, married Abby Chamherlain in
1848. Two children were born of this marriage:
\VilJis Howard, born ~Ia)' 16, 1850, and died
in Septemher, 1883, and Fannie Pitman, horn (>ctobcr 7, 1861, who married Samuel L. ~Ionroe,
of Alexandria, Virginia. Howard A. Snow was
married a second time, the last wife heing Helen
S. Carre, of \\'ashington, D. C. The children
of this marriage are as follows: Helen Howard,
born April 2, 1875; Phillip Carre, horn August
22, 1877; Anna Foster, born December 24, 1879:
\"illiam Pope, born December 15, 1881. Howard
A. Snow died in \Vashington, D. C, June 9, 1884.

a

• ••
PROF'. HENRY B. \VHITTI NGTOX. The
\Vhittington family has heen established for many
years in Pennsylvania, and its members haw
been found in \;arious walks of life. Just how
far hack in the early history of the co~tIltry the
annals of the house mar go is not definitely to
he traced, hut it is known that the ~randfather oi
Professor \Vhittington was a coachmaker during
the trying clays· of the He\'olutionary war, and
he is said to have manufactured some vehicle:,
for the use of the Continental army. He had a
son by the name of Benjamin, who' was by trade
a maker of surgical instruments, and hael his establishment on ~(arkct street below Eighth. For
thirty years he was connected with the Se\'ellth
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and Third Street Hailway, and held a position
with this compnay at the time of his <!('alh, which
o(curre(l in 188(). He had married Sarah Darling, and these worthy I><.'ople became the parents
of Henry B. \\'hitting-toll.
It was in Philadelphia that thi- last namcd
gcntleman came into the \\.,... rid, (he date of his
birth being July IJ, 1832. '.-Ie was forhmatl' in
hring reared ill the cultured cit)' of Philadelphia,
and the early training which he received in the
excellent schools of the city did much to shape
his future course. He completed the curricuh,m
of studies at Juniper Street School, and soon
afterward hl'gan teaching. He taught under the
laws of 18S.J, and spent the next dght year:.
among the mountainous counties of Blair and
Ill'dford in western Pennsdvania. He was constantly gaining experience" and he was chosen to
the supcrintcndency of the schools in Hollidaysburg, Blair county, which he held until he terminated his sl'rvices in that part of the state and
11100'ed back to his old home in Philadelphia.
This was in 1862, and he had heen prc\'iol1sly
married. He made this city his home for a IIUI11ber of years, and his breadth of mind and gencral
abilit\· enabled him to branch out into man\,
lines 'of work. He taught in Philadelphia for
tirl1c, then held a position in the grammar schools
of Germantown, and afterwards becamc supervising principal of the Philadelphia schools. He
was also identified with the journalism of that city
for a number of years, and proved himseli a
writer of no mean ability. He was on the staff
of the Press, the E'i'('lli1lK H craM, the old morning Post and he is noted for his authorship of
the work on the history of the early settlers on
the Delaware up to tite adoption of the state
constitution in 1797, which is a valuable treatise
on the earl" annals of the state. Professor \\'hittington ga~'e up active participation in these lines
of work in 1897, and mov(~d out to the pretty
little town of Swarthmore in Delaware count\",
where he established a nice home for himse'lf
and family, and now Jives in the quiet enjoyment
of the pleasures that come to a man who has
been able to accomplish something in life, and in
those delights which the literary man above all
feels.
Professor \Vhittington was married in 1859
to l\J iss Sarah Elizabeth McCord, a native of
Blair county; her parents, Joshua and Frampton
McCord, had emigrated to Bldr county from
Clearfield, l\lassachusetts. The eldest daughter
born to these parents was Mary Bringhurst \\'hittingtoll, who was born in 1860, passed through
the public schools in Philadelphia and is now
residing at home, The next child was born in
1864, and was namcd Frank ll. ; he was educated
in the city and now has a position with the Pennsylvania HaiJroad in Philadelphia. Horace l\r ann,

a

the I<,st child, was born in
at hOl11c in Swarthmore.
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18(>t.~, and is now li"ing"
Profc~sor \Vhittington

helongs to the ~Iasonic lodge in Philadelphia,
being :111 honorary mCll\b(~r of Lodge Xo. 457.
He has always been a Repuhlkan and ior se\'l'ral
years has bec..'n jU<lg-e of elections.

•••
CHARLES \\". KEX~EDY. deceased, was
the son of \ViIliam Kennedy, and in the prosecution of his business interests, which were principally conducted in the city of Philadelphia, Pennsyh'ania, he was energetic, resolute and masterful
and possessed to a high degree those chara<:tc..'riSlics which inspire confidence in all with whom
he came in contact.
:\1 r. Kennedy was a self educated man, and
by his own eflorts completed an electrical engineering course, to which line of business activity he devoted his energies throughout his
c~rcer. He first sen'cd in the capacity of ldegraph operator. in the mean time pursuing his
st udies for thc posit ion of electrical engineer,
and hy his perse\'erance and inventive genius,
he largely mastered the great principles as well as
the practical work of his profession, and gained
considerable prestige in the linc of his choscn
calling. He established an office and plant in the
city of Philadelphia, where he conducted a large
and htcrativc business up to the time of his death,
which occurred September 1, 1902, at Ocean
Grove, Xew Jersey; his demise was the result
of an accident which happened in his plant and
was caused by the cxplosion of a carboy of nitric
acid. Politically)1 r. J(eJlnech· was an adherent
of the principles of the Rep\tbJican part)', and
fraternalh' he was a mcmber of the ~Iasonic
order.
.
)Ir. Kennedy was married twice, his first wife
being sun'ived by a daughter, 1\1 yra F<.'rry, now
the wife of Francis A. Pocock, of Lansdowne,
Pennsyl"ania. In 1882, )11'. Kennedy married
Sarah Harris, who was born at Matawan, Xcw
Jcrsey, in '854, a daughter of Alexander Hamilton and i\lm:kla (Stillell) Harris, promincnt residents of :\ ew Jersey. :\1 rs. Kennedy acquired her
preliminary education at the public schools of her
native cit)', and this was supplemented by attendance at the Glenwood Institute. The following
named children were born of this marriage: Charlotte l\lerriJI, who died in infancv; Ruth Merrill,
born in \Vilmingtolt, Delaware, iii 1885, became a
student at the Swarthmore College Preparatory
School, where she continued her studies until the
dcath of her father, when she put aside her text
hooks and returned to her mother's home, where
she is now residing; Elizabeth Foster, was born
in \Vilmingtolt, Delaware, in 1886, and was accorded similar educational privileges to those
which her sister enjoyed. The family reside in
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nished the names of twelve persons, including
John and Henry Townsend and their wives, for
that offense. John Townsend settled in Oyster
Bay between the Ialiddle of January and the middle of September, 1661, aiHl Heill'Y must have
settled there previous to that date, although he
was not admitted as a townsman until November
4, 1661. Nothing is known of Richard Townsend, the youngest of the three brothers, until he
appears in Jamaica in 1(156. His first wife was
••
a sister of the wife of his brother Henry, and a
.
CHARLES C. TO\VNSEND, for many daughter of Robert Coles.
years a leading representativc of thc agriculhmil
The next in line of descent was John Towninterests of Chester count\', Pennsylvania, was send, who was a resident of Oysle~ Bay, Long
born on thc old homestea<f in Thor~lbury town- Island, from whence he rem(wed in 1722 to Chester Creek, Pennsylvania, where he purchased a
ship, April 7, 1865.
Thc Townsend family was first represented in one-thousand-acrc tract of land from Mr. :MerAmerica by three brothers-John, Henry and cer, who purchased it from \Villiam Penn in 1682.
Richard-who emigrated hithcr from Norfolk John Townsend and his wife Catherine were the
county, England, about the ycar 1645, and during j>arents of eight children, namely: Amos, Phrebe,
the samc ycar Governor Kieft granted them a Rebecca, Ann, Hannah, ~Iary, Rachd and John.
patent of the town of Flushing. In the meantimc
John Townsend, youngest son of John and
John, the cldest brother, had taken up land ncar Catherine Townsend, inherited his father's large
New York, but alarms from thc Indians and estate in Chester county, on which he resided and
other difficulties caused him to leave his improve- to the cultivation of which he devoted his entire
ments and commencc the settlement of Flushing, time and attention. His wife, Deborah (Jones)
where he was soon joined by Henry. On ~ccount Townsend, daughter of Richard Jones, a promof their variancc of opinion on religion and poli- inent citizen of Goshen, Pennsylvania, bore him
tics with the Dutch authorities, they left Flush- thrj~e children: John, who died a bachelor;
ing, Long Island, and remo\'ed to \Varwick,
James and Rebecca.
Hhodc Island, where they became members of thc . James Townsend, second son of John and DePrO\,incial Assembly, in addition to holding mttlli- borah Townsend, was born July 16, 1756, on the
cipal offices. In 1656 the)' determined to once old ancestral e.3tate which he inherited upon the
morc attempt a settlement on Long Island, and death of his father. His boyhood was spent in
with other parties obtained a patent in Jamaica, attendance at the village school, where he obtained
then called Rusdorp.
a practical education, and u»on attaining young
Their religion, that of the Quaker, and politi- manhood he turned his attention to agricultural
cal zeal soon created more disturbances, and in pursuits. He married, and two children were
1657 Henry was sentenced to pay eight pounds born to him: Eber, born in 1787, and Mary, who
Flanders or leave the province in six weeks, for became the wife of Joseph James, and they sethaving "called together cOl1venticles." The peo- tled on a portion of the Townsend tract.
ple of Flushing addressed a remonstrance to the
Eber Townsend, only son cf James Towngovernor, written by the town clerk and signed send, was born on the old homestead in 1787. He
among others by Tobias Feake, sheriff, and Noble was reared on the farm, al)d acquired his educaFarrington, both magistrates, and presented it to tion in the commol1 schools of the neighborhood.
the sherifl'. The clerk and magistrates were then Like his forefathers, he devoted his attention to
arrested, together with John Townsend, upon· farming, and he erected the mansion which is now
the charge of having induced the magistrates to standing on the old estate, and which has been the
sign, and he was ordered to find bail in twelve home of his descendants evcr since. He nnrried
pounds to appear when summoned. He was Eliza Chancy, daughter of \Villiam and Cathhrought hefore the council January IS, 1658, and erine Chancy, and they had two children: Henry
condemned to pay one hundred pounds Flanders, and Catherine, the latter having. die<1 in infancy.
and to remain arrested until it was paid. \Ve Eber Townsend died May 9, 186G; his wife
ha\fe no definite information as to how these mat- passed away January 30, 1875.
ters were settled, but Henry's signature, as witHenry Townsend, only son of Eher and Eliza
ness on an Indian deed, proves that he was in Townsend, was born on the homestead, November
Oyster Bay the same year. He seemed to .be 24, 1840. He was educated in the common
much more involved in troubles coming from schools, and, being reared upon a farm, his
Clcountenancing Quakers" than his brother John, thoughts naturally turned in that direction when
yet in January, 1661, two of the magistrates fur- old enough to enter a business career. He filled
a jinc mansion in Rutledge, Dclaware county,
Pennsyh'ania, located upon thc dividing- linc bet ween Hidley and Springfield townships, this
property being deeded to ~I rs. Kennedy hy her
late husband. The household is noted for its hospitality, and the members of the family possess
a large and sclect circle of friends in the community in which they reside, as weB as in \\'ilmington, Delaware.

•
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various local offices, and was the prime mover in
the organization of the Chester County Mutual
Security Fire Insurance Company, and served as
its secretary until his death. He married Emma
Hood, who was horn in Newtown, Delaware
county, and reared in \ViIIistown, Chester county,
a daughter of Benjamin and Hannah (Garrett)
I-food. Their children were: Clara, died in infancy; Florence, died in infancy; Laura, who
died September 2, 1898; Charles C. Politically
~I r. Townsend was a Republican. He died August 8, 1882.
Charles C. Townsend, only son of Henry and
Emma Townsend, was reared on the home farm
and educated in the public schools and \Vest
Chester Normal School. \ Vhen fifteen years of
;Ige, at the death of his father, he left school and
took up the management of the farm, where he
has since made a specialty of dairying and the
raising'of thoroughbred poultry. He has held all
the local offices of his township, and is the leader
of the Republican party in that locality.
Mr. Townsend was ma rried, October 15. 189 I,
to Laura Elizabeth Fine, born March 18, 187 I,
in Easttown, a daughter of Isaac and Eleanor
(Oliver) Fine, of Easttown, Pennsyh·ania. Their
children were: Florence, horn August '4, 1892 ;
Henn' horn October 24, 1893, died at the age of
jive ):dars; Dorothy, born July II, 1895; Theodore Olh'er, bom February 19, 1897, died in infancy; and :Mirial11, horn July II, 1899.

•••
GEORGE nI. SMITH, of Morton, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, has applied the conspicuous business talents, which he shares in cOl11mon
with his brothers, Edward
and Charles A.
Smith, to mercantile Jines. His work has been
of that substantial order which helps in the upbhilding of a town and redounds to personal
profit.
Mr. Smith was born in Delaware City, Delaware, June IS, 1858. He was a son of Dunham
and Charlotte (Curry) Smith. His early schooling was in Delaware City, and he afterward attended the Oakdale school in Springfield township. He was ambitious, and during the summer
vacations he worked in the brick yard at Morton.
In 1887 he had saved capital enough to begin
business for himseJf, and he opened a small grocery store in Morton. He soon had a large share
of the patronage of his townspeople, an<1 with
the growth of trade took his brother, Charles A.
into partnership. Continued prosperity led to
further expansion. Another store was opened at
Swarthmore, and the prestige and experience of
the firm assured its success from the start. After
it was established on a solid basis George 1\1.
Smith withdrew, leaving the Swarthmore concern in the hands of his brother. Mr. Smith .now
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gives an his attention to the original store in
~Iorton, and has the leading grocery business
of the place. Mr. Smith brings to public aO"airs
the same grasp that has given him commercial
success. He shows more than the good citizcn's
interest in school matters, and is alert in all measures for town improvemcnt. He is a member of
the ~lethodist Episcopal church, which he serves
on its official board and in the capacity of trustee.
George l\l. Smith married Mary E. Patterson,
of Delaware City, Delaware, the home of his
childhood. Five children have been born, two
of whom died in infancy. Those Jiving arc Florence E., Charlotte Evelyn and John Maxwell.

• ••
VICTOR D:\~IEL SHIRER, actively and
prominently identified with the commercial, political and social interests of Swarthmore, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, possesses in a marked degree those characteristics which insure success in
whatever profession or vocation the)' follow,
namely: energy, enterprise, perseverance and industry. He was born in Lehigh county, Pennsylvania, December IS, 1869, a son of Henry and
Mary Ann (Stout) Scheirer (that being the way
the iather spelled the name, the fonner named
having been a descendant of a German ancestry.
Henry Scheirer (father) was also a native of
Lehigh county, Pennsylvania, a son of John
Scheirer, who was an enterprising and prosperous
agriculturist of the state of Pennsylvania. In
earl\' life Henry Scheirer served an apprenticeshill at the trade of saddler, and this industry engrossed his entire time and attention during his
business career, which covered a period of many
ycars. He was an active and public-spirited citizen, loyal and true to every trust reposed in him,
and his influence for good was largcly felt in the
conllllllnit)'. He was united in marriage to l\lary
Ann Stout, born August 12, 1838, a daughter of
\Vi-Jliam Stout, who took a leading and prominent
part in the affairs of Lehigh county, Pennsylvania.
Their children were-Jane n., widow of Joseph
Bertsch, of AIJentown, Pennsylvania; Catherine
E., wife of S. C. TroxclJ, of Emmons. Pennsylvania; Ambrose P., deceased; Thomas D., a resident of Scranton, Pennsylvania; John 'V., a citizen of AlJentown, Pennsylvania; George n., deceased; Victor Daniel, mentioned at length hereinafter; Minnie A., wife of L. T. Bachman, of
California; Irene ~r., serving in the capacity of
school teacher at AlJentown, Pel1nsyh'ania.
Henrv Scheirer, father of these children, died in
1877; he was survived by his wife, who now resides in Anentown, Pennsylvania, and seven children. The family hold membership in the Luth('ran church, to the support of which they contribute liberally both of time and mone),.
Victor D. Shir('r attended the cOlllmon schools
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of his nativc town. and hy paying strict and close
attention to his studies acquired an education which
has ellahled him to cope successfully with the duties
and responsihilities of li fe. He hegan his husiness rareer as a clerk in a dry goods store. hut
later cstahlished a drug- LHlSilll'SS at .:\lIentown.
I\'Ilnsylvania. which: ,ro\'ed a profitahlc source of
income (or a numher of \,ears. In 1886 he matriculated at the Colleg-e (If Pharmacy in the city
of Philacklphia. and was graduated from that
wdl known instittttioll ill the class of 1893. He
thell located at Swarthmore. Delaware COUlltV.
wher~ he accepted the position as manager of' a
dru~ store owned hy Dr. ~Iorton, and during his
seven wars' illcumbcnC\' was faithful and true
to the 'interests of his e;11ployer. 1n September,
'900. he purchased the husincss and at the present
timc (1903) is succcssfully conducting the same.
Jlis estahlishmcnt is stocl<ed with a large and
select Iinc of drugs, which arc always fresh and
reliable, perfumery and toilet articles; his extensive prescription department is under his own
personal supervision, and his many patrons receive
courteous and prompt attention which insures for
him their constant patronage. :\Ir. Shirer has
taken an active interest in local politics and in
state and national affairs he casts his vote for the
candidatc who. in his opinion, is best qlfalified
for office. I-Ie is an honored member of George
Bartram Lodge, ~ o. 298. Free a:HI Accepted
:;\lasolJs of ~kdia, Penns"'vania. ~Ir. Shirer is
unmarried.
'

•••

JOSEPH !\I. \\'EBB, a well-known and prosperous agriculturist residing in the township of
East ~Iarlborongh, Chester COtlllt)', Pennsylvania,
was born on the old homestead in Chester county,
)uly 5, 1857, a son of \Villia1l1 and Phccbe
(Pownall) \Vebb.
Richard \Vebb, thc pioncer ancestor of thi~
branch of the \\'ehb famil\', was a nativc of
Gloucester. England, from \vhence he emigrated
to America. landing at Philadelphia, in 1700, and
four years later took up his residence in Biflllingham, where he served in the capacity of j tlsticc of
the peace. The following named children were
born to Richard and Elizabeth \\'ebb, the latter
named being a noted mini~ter, who visited this
country in 16<)7 and 16<:)8, and in 1710 paid a religious visit to her native land: \Villiam, I\Jary,
Esther, S?rah, Daniel. Benjamin, Elizabeth and
James '\"ehb. The father of these children died
in 1719.
\Villiam "'ebb, eldest son of Richard and
Elizabeth \\'ebb, 1Ipon attaining young manhood
"eUled in Kennett, Chester county, where he took
an active interest in local affairs; for ll1any years
he served as a member of the assembly, and he
. was also the incumbent of the office of justice of

the peacc.

He was united in marriage. January

22, 17()(). to Rebecca I-Iarlan, and among their
children \\"as a SOil. also named \Villiam \\'cbb.
'Villiam \\'ebb. Sr.. died ahotlt the year 1753.
\\'iIIiam \\·cbh. son of \Viltiam and Rebecca
\\'ebb, was born ~ovember 13,1710, amI married.
Septemher 23. 1732. Elizabeth Hoopes, a daughter of Daniel Hoopes, a prominent resident of
\ Vesttown.
Their children were: \ \'illiam,
Stcphen, Rebecca. Ezekial and Jane \Vehh.
Ezekial '''ebb, third son of \\'iltiam and
Elizabeth \\'ehh. was born in June, 1747; he was
married twice, his first wife having been Cordelia
Jones, and after her decease he married Elizabeth
'I-Iollingswort h.
Thomas \Vehh, SOil of Ezckial \\'ebb, was
born ~larch 10. 1781, and was united in marriage to Es'ther Paxton, who was born Jl1ly 19,
1781. Tll('ir chihlren were: !\Iatilcla, who was
married to ~I r. ,ralters; I\lary, who htcamc the
wife of Caleb \Voodward; Esther, who becamc
the wife of Raoul JeHoeris; Jane, who hecame the
wife of \Villiam taylor;. Ezekial, born ~o\'em
ber 25, 1804. died ~Iay 19, 1843; Henry, who
married !\I iss (;riffith; Thomas, who married
1lary Lillie; and \Villiam \\'ebb. Thomas \"ebb,
father of these childrcn. died Septemher 14, 1860.
survived by his widow, who passed away July
4, 1868.
\Villiam \ Vebb, son of Thomas and Esther
\\'ebb, was born July 25, 1820, and was one of the
prominent and influential citizens of Chester
county, Pennsylvania. Hc was united in marriage to Sarah Jane Coates, who was horn December 12, 1829. Their children were: I. :\fatilda, died in infancy; 2. Henn' Clar. born August 18, 1844, married Ruth Ann; Lamborn,
and their children arc: Frederic F., born June
18, 1870, married Laura C. \Vhite; Sarah jane.
born February 5, 1872; Ella c., horn October 5,
1873, wife of \Valter \Vil1dle; ~Iaud. born October 19, 1879; Florence, deceased.: Joseph
Coates, born July 26, 1888, and Clyde \Vebb, born
September 6, 1893. 3. Georg-c Thomas, born July
15, 1849, married Almena' Rich. The mother of
these children died August 10, 1849. Mr. \\'ebb
chose for his second wife Phccbc Pownall, and the
following named children were born of this marriage:
Sarah Jane, born January 23, 1853;
2. Katherine E., born April I J, 1854; 3. Esther P.
born August 27. 1855, wife of Chester Chandler;
4· Joseph !\I., born July S. 1857; S. Phcebe D.,
born August 18, 1859, wife of Howard ~laule,
and their children arc: Ada E., born Sept~mlJer
IS, 1884; L)'dia c., born June 26, 1886, and
Katherine F., born September 29, 1894 ;'6. ~Iorris
S., born October 22, 1861, died August 19, 1863;
7. \Villiam E., born April 14, 186,~, and 8. Levi
p" born November 5, 1868, married Kate Alexander, and they arc the parents of three children,
0
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namdy: John Alexander, born Fehruary I, 1891 ; ulated a considerable property. including thn't'
farms aggregating two hundred and thirty-four
Hubert .1., horn April 20, 1892, and :\Iorris P.,
born February 28, 1899. Thc father of these acres, upon portions of which now stand the
\'illag-l's of ~orwood and Ridley Park. He was a
childrcn died December 12, 1897.
I'resbyterian in religion, and in politics first a
Jose''':} ?d. \Vebb. eldest son of \ViHiam and
I'hll~lw \Vehh. obtained a liheral education at the
\\'hig, and laler a Hcpuhlican. He married Sarah
CUl!1l11on schools of his native township and the II'\'in, who bore him six children-~lan' Erskine,
L'niol1\'iJle Academy. Being inured to farm labor Rohert, David, :\Iatthew, Sarah aild Irvin.
Ralph L. Henderson was born in Cnunal1d therefore familiar with all the details of successful agriculture, he ~Ie\'oted his attcntion to that lynne. Delaware cOUllty, Pennsylvania, ~ra)' 27,
I 87(). He received his education in the common
pursuit upon completing his studies and has continued it up to the present time (1903). In his schools of the county, and after completing his
political affiliations he is a Hepuhlican, always studies tool< a clerkship in a grocery store. After
sOllle years he abandoned this calling and learned
gidng his party a loyal and active support.
~I r, \V('hb married Lorclla K. Pyle, who was
the trade of a plulllber. I-laving mastered the
hom January 29, 1859, a daughkr
Taylor and trade, he established a business on his own acElizabeth ~Ia\' J)"'e. Their children arc: Bertha count in Sharon I-l ill. where he remained for some
H., horn Februar)' 19, 1881 ; Katherine. horn ;":0- years. In seeking a larger field, he r(-,I11O\'cd his
\'ember IS, 1882; \VilJiam '1'., born February 5, establishment to 1'\orwood, where he enjoys a
prosperous trade. A skiJIed mechanic alld with
1885, and Lorella J., horn March 18, 1887.
excenl'lIt business qualifications, and knowll for
his high integrity, he possesses the confidcnce
BE:'\JA:\IlX BARTRA~1 (53) \\'a~ born in and respect of the community.
Lower Darby township, November II, 1837,
Hr. Henderson was married, in 1901, to ?\I iss
fourth son and child of Thomas L. US) and
Ethel R. Shemeley, a daughter of David and
Elizabeth (Davis) Bartram.
Sarah (Johnson) Shcmeley, of CamdclI, Xcw
He received his education in the common .Jersey.
schools of his native place, and after completing
his studies found employment as a clerk in a
grocery store. He subsequently returned to the
ROllERT M. SIMMERS, of Phccnixville,
paternal farm, where he remained"until the break- Chester county, prominent and highly respected
ing out of the Civil war. Enlisting in Company as a farmer, a citizen and a veteran of the Civil
)', Fift('enth Regiment Pennsylvania Cavalry, he war, is descended from a family of Dutch origin,
performcd the full duty of a soldier for a period his great-grandfather having emigrated from
of almost three years (two years and ten months), HoJJand, where the name was in the early g~nera
participating in all the stirring campaigns of the tions spelled Simon. Daniel, the SOil of the emiarmy of the Potomac under ~lcCJcJlan, Burnside, grant, followed the occupation of an iron moulder,
Hooker, ?\Ieade and Grant. After his honorahle and scrved in the Revolutionary war with the rank
discharge from the army, he accepted a position of captaill. His son, also named Daniel, was likeas baggage master for tile Pennsylvania Railway, wise an iron moulder, and helped to make one of
on the \Vashington & Philaddphia Division, the first heating stoves in this country. He was
which he has worthily filled to the present tiinc, ellJployec! at the old \\'arwick furnace. The name
covering the long period of thirty-eight years.
of his wHe was Julia Guest.
Hobert ~J. Simmers, son of Daniel and Julia
~l r. Bartram was Illa rried, in 187,~, to Elizabeth ~oble, born Kovember IS, 1848, a daughter
(Guest) Simmers was born March 24, 1846, at
of Jesse \V. Noble, a native of Ridley township, \Varwick Furnace, and until reaching the age of
and Elizabeth (~lcEuen), his wife, from Philafourteen attended the COlllmon schools. Although
delphia. They,have no childrell.
out fifteen years old at the time of the outbreak of
the Civil war, he re~pondcd to the call to arms,
••
and cnliste<1 on July 13, 1861, ill Companv A,
RALPH L. HENDERSON. The ancestor
Fifty-third Regiment of Infantry, Penl1syl,'ania
"from whom descends Ralph L. Henderson, a
Volunteers, which formed part ofihe First Dileading business man of Norwood, Delaware vision, First Brigade, Second Arm)' Corps, in the
county, Penllsylvania, was Matthew Henderson, a
Army of the Potomac. He remained with this
native of county Tyrone, Ireland, who emigrated regiIllent for three years, participating in the
to the United States in 1818.
siege of Yorktown and the battles of \ViIIi;lI11SMatthew Henderson located in Ridle\' town- burg, Fair Oaks, Gaines Hill, Savage Station, the
ship, Delaware county, Pcnnsylvania, w'here he Seven Days' Fight at Harrison Landing, Chanengaged in farming. He was a man of excellent tilly, Malvern Hill. second Bull HUll, and South
character,. industriousancl thrifty, and he accullt- ~I ountain. At the last named place he sustained

of
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a scrcre injury, the limb of a tree, which was cut
01I by a shell, falling upon him and crushing his

shoulder. He lay 011 the field from evening until
nine o'clock the following morning, when he was
taken to the hospital at Frederick, and was afterward cared for at Baltimore. At the second
hattIe of Bull Run he \\'as called off on picket
dut)" lost his way, strayed into the Confederate
camp, and was fired on, when he escaped by getting into a hollow tree, lie stood by the side of
General Phil Kearney, when the latter was shot
at the battle of Chantilly. During ~Ir. Simmers'
term of service his regiment lost over eighty pcr
cent. oi its members. In consequence of an attack oi typhoid fever he was sent to the Jarvis
Hospital in Baltimore, and on recovery was pronounced unfit for army duty. At the close of his
third year of service, 'in response to his own request, he was not discharged, but assigned to
special duty at the hospital. He again enlisted, in
the Seventy-sixth Regiment of the Veteran Reserve Corps, which was on dut)' in Baltimore until
January, 1865.
On his return to civil life, 1\lr. Simmers SllPplicd the deficiencies of his carl)' education by
attending for two terms a private academy in
Pughtown, and then accepted a position. with
Kaler & 'Vagner, the largest firm in Phrenixville.
After remaining with them three years and a half,
he engaged in fanning, and in 1873 established
himself in his present place of abode, where he has
since devoted himselr, with very successful results, to market gardening.
l\Ir. Simmers has always been a Republican.
In 1H64, being then only eighteen years of age, he
\'oted for Abraham Lincoln, availing himself of a
privilege granted by speCial act of Congress to all
soldiers who had served three years. He has
voted at e\'cry election since, always on the Republican side. In 1895, with no effort on his own
part, he was appointed by the Hon. Thomas J.
Edge to a position in the Dair), and Food. Bureau
of the Department of Agricullure. Mr. Simmers
was thoroughly surprised at his appointment to an
office, which he has filled in a manner which
causes him to be regarded as the most efficient
man in the depflrtment. He is a charter member
of Post No. 45, Grand Arm)' of the Republic,
Phccnixville, and of Veteran Corps No. 22, at
Palstown. He is also a membcr of the Junior Order of American Mechanics. Since the war he
has becn in receipt of a p('nsion for injuries received in the line of duty.
Mr. Simmers married, February II, 1869,
Mary E., born in 1847, in Phrenixvillc, daughter
of Joscph and l\fary (Gearheart) Jones, the
former a blacksmith for many years for the
Phccnix Iron Company. Mr. and Mrs. Simmers
are the parents of the following children: I.
Isaac, deceased; 2. Roberta, who is a graduate of

the public schools of Phccnixville, resides at home,
and is now engaged in teaching music; 3. Robert
J., Jr., who graduated from Pierce's Business
College, Philadelpilia, who for ten years has been
cashier for an important corporation; 4. J. "'alter,
who graduated from the Pennsylvania State College, and is now a mechanical engineer, engaged
with the Brown Hoisting :Machine Company of
Cleveland, Ohio; 5. Lizzie Edna, who graduated
from the 'Vest Chester Normal School, and is
now teaching in the public schools of the township; 6. Clayton Miller, who graduated from the
public schools of Schuylkill and Phrenixvilte,
after which he spent three years at Lehigh Univ('rsih', where he stood first and second in his
classes, and was awarded a scholarship over thirty-one other competitors. In September, 1898,
he was appointed a cadet at the Naval Academy
at Annapolis, where in the first year he was head
of his class in mathematics, stood from three to
five all through the course, and was fifth in his
class at graduation in 1902. During that xear he
was engaged in practice on the ClIndiana," and
succeeded in putting six shots out of six into the
target, and, on another occasion, eleven out of
seventeen, the best record ever made by any cadct.
For this fcat he was presented with a medal by
President Hoose\'c1t. which was delivered to him
with his diploma. For three years he was Icader
of the academy choir. He is an expert swordsman, tcnnis-player, and boxer, and for two years
hcld the ofl1ce of president of the Young ~len's
Christian Association. 7. Ella P., who graduated
from the puhlic SdlOOls. and afterward studied
for two years at 'Vest Chester, and at the Business Cottege of Norristown.

• ••
DR. HOBERT AIKEN GIVEN, now deceased, widely known as a successful physician
and held in honora5 a sincere humanitarian, was
a native of Ireland, born in the parish of Ar<Istrom, county Tyrone, March 15. 1816, a son of
'Villiam and Violet (Caldwcll) Givcn.
He was educated for the profession of surgeon in the English army, and was graduat~d
from the University of Dublin. In 1836 he came
to America with his brother, Alexander Fred
Given, who went to Alabama, while he himself
remained in Philadelphia. There he entered the
State University, and took a complete course in
medicine and surgery, and was graduated with
honors. He was thcn appointed to the position
of ph)'sician in the Eastern penitentiary, where he
served for seven years. He was next appointed
to the position of physician at the Pennsylvania
Insane As),hull, but after three years he engaged
in private practice in Philadelphia, in which he
continued until 1859.
Duritfg his years of valuable experience and
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observation both in the penitentiary and the insane asylum, as well as in his private practice,
Dr. Given had made a special study of nervous
diseases, and he became convinced that many
serious mental troubles could be averted if the
nen'ous system could be restored in time. He
e\'entually' removed to Clifton, where he purchased the beautiful estate now known as Burn
Brae, and proceeded to carry out his ideas. This
most ideal spot, comprising sixty acres of gently
rolling land, Dr. Given devoted entirely to the
purposes he had at heart. The gromids afforded
exercise and recreation spots for his patients, and
the pure, invigorating air knt its aid to the restoring of disordered nen·es. Such surroundings,
warm sympathy expressed in person through
words and deeds, and careful direction as to diet
and habits, were the dependence of Dr. Given in
the tn'atment of his patients. In other words, he
built tip a real home for those who came under his
charge, tlsually to the number of fort}' persons,
alh} watched over them not only ,as a physician,
but as a guardian and friend. The tables were
supplied with vegetables, fruits, milk, butter and
eggs, produced upon the estate, and the ice used
in the summer was taken in winter from the two
streams of crystal dearness which intersected the
property. During his conduct of the institution,
Dr. Gh'en brought health and a new life to hundreds of invalids, and made for himself a name as
a real benefactor of his fe)Jow-man. Nor did his
works cease with his death, for his tasks were
taken up by those who were his kinsmen, and
who, through association with him, had caught
that inspiration which had made his own life a
blessing to aJl about him.
The wife of Dr. Given was Elizabeth Lapsley
Peebles, a daughter of the Rev. John ami Jane
(Lapsley) Peebles. of Philadelpilla, a most cultured and energetic woman, who was his rcal
helpmeet in his eyery endeavor, and who, after
his death, de\'oted herself to the work which had
claimed the srrvice of her talented husband. Born
to them were four children: I. Singleton Alexander )'Iercer Given, now deceased, who became
a physician. He married Alhertine Prichett,
and three children were born to thelll: Tames
Cresson, Kennett Caldwell and Frances 1\iercer.
2. Jeanette, who married Dr. James Phillips. 3·
Alex:lIlder Frederic, who married Theodora Hopkins, and to whom was born two childrell-Renald
and Beatrix Knilaus Given. 4. Bessie Lapsley,
who married Arthur ,Lovel1, and to them were
born three children,-Elizabeth, Dorothy Fox
and Const:lIlce.
Dr. Phillips, a SOIl of the Re\'. Samuel H. and
~rartha Phillips, was educated at Toronto, and
completed his professional studies in England,
where he was graduated frolll, the Royal Col1ege
of Sur:;:('ons. Returning home, he established
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himself at Syractlse, New York, in a private
practice, which he abandoned to become an assistant to Dr. Given, at Burn Brae. After the death
of Dr. Given, in January, 1888, Dr. Phillips, in
association with Dr. S. A. Mercer Gh'en, conducted the institution until the death of Dr. Phillips, in September, 1900. Dr. S. A. :Mercer Given
then directed the management, in connection with
Dr. N. S. Yawger, until February, 1901, when
occurred the death of the fonner named. Since
that time, the institution has been maintained under the direction of the family of Dr. Robert
Aiken Given, with Dr. Yawger and Dr. C. J.
BoJJes, both honor graduates in their respective
departments, as capable assistants. During all
the various changes wrought by death, the Burn
Brae Home has been conducted according to the
plans laid down by its founder, and at the present
time is recognized as one of the most' useful
and successful remedial institutions in the state.
),1 rs. Phillips survives her husband, and, with
her, ~ileir three children, Elsie 1\1., ~Iildred and
Elizabeth, who arc being careCu))y educated and
afford e\'ery promise of usefulness in future life.

- -.......- - -

\VILLIAM PIERCE PENNYPACKER,
one of the leading farmers of East Pikeland township, belongs to one of the old agricultural families of the county. He is a grandson of Jonas
Pennypacker, whose son Nathan was born on
the homestead in East Pikeland township. Xathan
Pennypacker was a prominent man in the comn1ttnity, taking an active part iiI politics, and holding for a number of years the office of school director. He married Lydia Brownback, and died
in 1887 on the homestead, where his life had been
spent.
\Villiam Pierce Pennypacker, son of ~athan
and-'Lydia (Brownback) Pennypacker, was born
NO\'cmber 26, 1845, on the homestead in East
·Pikeland township, and was educated in the public
schools of his native place and at a boarding
school in Phccnixville. He supplemented this
course of study by a period of attendance at the
Pierce Business College in Philadelphia, and then
returneo to the home farm, where he remained,
assisting in the care and management of the estate,
until the death of his father, when he succeeeded
to the ownership of the propert)'. Here, in his
aneestral home, he has since 'led the life of an
energetic, prosperous farmC.f, representing 'the
fourth generation of his family which has tilled
the same acres and occupied the same house. Following the example of his father, he has participated actively in public affairs, and is now serving
his second tefm as justice of the peace. He has
always been elected to office by the Repuhlican
party, of which he is a strong and faithful l11e1l1-'
her. He has for a long time h~ld the position of
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~Jarch, 1776, he was appointed by the assembly
~crrl'tarY to the l<d(lfll1ed church in East Vinccnt. to 'which he and his family belong. He has senior captain of a Pennsylvania hattalion of musketry, amI, though then considerably advanced in
:l1so been ior years a mcmber of the consiston".
~I r. Peni1ypackcr married Emma 0: C, years. he accepted the position and recruited a
daug-htcr of Jacob and Hannah Christman. The ct~mpany. This battalion, under the command of
former, a nath'c of East \'incent township. was Colonel Samuel J. Atlee, was placed on the right
a farmer in East Covcntn", where he held sc,'cral of the American army at the battle of Long Island,
minor offin·s. ~I r. and" ~I rs. Pennypackl'r are fought with gfl'at gallantry, capturing- from the
the parents of two children: Colket Rissc1, who British and holding a height, and were instruwas hom Septcmher 26, 1875, on the homestead, . mental in saving- the army from destruction.
was ('ducated in the public schools of East Pike- I.atl'r he was placed in command of the first combnd. and is now assisting his father on the home pany oi the state regiment on foot, and later of a
farm: and .:\Ima Samanna, who received her edu- company in the Thirteenth Pennsylvania Hegication in the public schools of the township, and ment in the Continental line, He was elected a
at the PIHcnixville high school under the tuition memher of the assembly in October, 1778, was reof Itrofessor TaYlor. She also resides on the elected in 1779. 1780, and 1781, and as a member
homestead. It is' worth,' of note that the family of that hody voted against all efforts to abolish
continues to recmit th~ ranks of the Repuhli- slavery in Pennsylvania. Jn 1781 he was apcans, the son of ~I r, Pennypacker being, like his pointed hy the Assemhly one of the hoard of comfather, a stanch supporter of their doctrines hoth missioners to provide for the navigation of the
Schuylkill river. Captain Anderson was married
in theory and practice,
three tinH.'s; his first wife was Hannah ~Iartin,
----... - - and their children were: nebecca and Harriet. His
~econrl wife was Elizaheth ~Iorris, and their chilJ:\?\IES A~DERS()~. The pioneer ances- dren were: Isaac, James anel Elizaheth. His
tor of the Anderson tamiiy, <if which Ja\l1es An- third wife was Anl1 Beaton. and seven chilrlren
derson, a successful ag-riculturist of Phccnixville, were the issue of this union. He died in 1793,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, is a worthy repre- and his remains were interred in the yard of the
.
sentative oi the fifth generation, was James An- Valley Episcopal church.
derson, a Scotch emigrant, who married ElizaIsaac :\nderson, son of Patrick and Elizaheth
heth Jerman, a daughter of Thomas Jerman, a
(~Iorris) ;\nderson, was born ~ovember 23,
noted Quaker preacher and thri fty miller, and
1760, and during his hoyhood days often accomsettled very early in the Chester Valle)'. ~I r. An- panied the Indians, who still frequented the valle)"
derson was the owner of about one thousand acres of the Pickering, on their fishing and hunting exof land, on which was located one of the most his- peditions. During the Revolutionary war he was
toric residences in Chester count\'. In the fall of one of the squad who visited \Villiam ~Ioore and
J 777 the British passed through Chester count)' in
searched for arms, and in the {all of 1777 during
the campaign for the possession of Philadelphia, the British invasion, he Icd a company of militia
and the)' committed great depredations at this to the assistance of \Vashington, and while the
house. Thl' family escaped to a place of secrecy army lay at Valley Forge he carried dispatches
north of where Phccnixville is now located, and the to and from the Congress at York. He was a
soidiers destroyed the furniture and other prop- Jeffersonian Democrat, and after the dose of the
crt)', including cows, beef cattle, sheep, swine war was appointed a justice of the pl'aCl'. In
and fowls: they preserved the meat in the house,
1802 he was elected to the assemblv, and from
as boards with blood stains on them still give . 1803 to 1807 he was a member of the State legisalllple evidence.
lature. In the Monroe campaign in 1816 he was a
Captain Patrick Anderson. son of James and presidential elector, and he was also at one time
Elizabeth Anderson, was born July 24, 1719, on promincntly sug-g-ested as a candidate for the gova farm on Pickering creek, in what is now Schuyl- ('fllOrship. He was one of the first ~Iethodists 'in
kill township, an(), was the first child of European the state of Petlllsylvania, he and his wife, ~Iary
parents born within the limits of the old town(Lane) Anderson, (a great-great-granddaughter
STlip of Charlestowil. He acquired his educatioil of Samuel Richardson, one of the earliest Philain the schools of Philadelphia, and later taught delphia judges ;Uld provincial councilors, and also
school in his father's house. Upon the death of a !{reat-g-reat-grancldaughter of Barbara Aubrey.
his father he came into possession of the old home- a first cousin of \ViI1iam AubreY who married
stead, upon which he built an extensive saw"-mill. Leti\ia )lenn, and whose ancestor, Sir Heginald
He was thrifty and enterprising. and was the Aubrey, was one of the Norl.llan conquerors of
owner of a large number of slaves. In 1774 he \Vales in the twelfth century). having been conwas elected one of the Chester county commit- verted in 1780, and he frequently preached for
tee of which Anthony \Vayne was chafrman. In that sect. ~1 r. and :\1 rs. Anderson were the par-
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cnts oi t'!c\'en children; his death occurred Octoht'r 27, IH38.
Joseph Anderson, son of Isaac and ),(ary
(Lane) Anderson, alHI father of James Anderson,
was born on the old hoinestead in Phccnixvillle,
Chester county, Pennsyh'ania. lit' was a prominent and influential citizen of the communit y, and
was united in marriage to Hehccca \Varkhiser, a
<laughter of Colonel \Varkhiser, who sen'cd as a
prh'atc in the }{c\'olutionary war, a colonel in the
war of lR12, and was ~ mcmher of the statc legislaturc.
James Anderson, son of Joseph and Rebecca
Andcrson. was horn on the 'old homestead in
Ph(cni x\'ille, Schuylkill township, Chester count)',
June 9. 1850. He obtained an excellent education
in the schools of his native townshif>, and sincc
attaining his majority has devotcd his time and
attcntion to fanning. in which occupation he has
been yery successful. ~1r. Anderson is an Independent 'in politics, but his views coincide frequcntly with those of the Rcpublican party; he ha~
:-;en'ed· his township in the capacity of school director for nine consecutive years. He is a man of
great ellCrgy, decision, amr' firmness of character,
inflexible in his principles and the maintenance of
that which he helie\'es to he right.
On ?\(arch 17, 1880, ~(r. Anderson married
;\nnie P. Justin, a daughter of Jones and Elizabeth (Pennypacker) Justin, representath'('s of
prominent families of Che~ter county, and a
cousin of Ernest Justin, of Philadelphia, 1»enl1s\'lvania. Their children arc: Isaac L.. born
.:\pri( '7, 1882, resides at home, and Elizabeth T.
Anderson, horn in August, 188....

•••
ED\VARD BRO\VNBACK SOUDERS.
Among the representative citizens of Schuylkil1
township, who located about two and a half
miles sontheast of Phcenixville, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, may be mentioned the name of Eclward
Souders, who was born in the city of
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. August 8. 1870, a
son of Samuel H. and Lucetta J. (Brownback)
Souders, who are residents of Philadelphia. the
former named being a representative of the Prudential Insurance Company of America.
During his ear]y life Edward B. Souders ac(Iuired a liberal educational training which thoroughly qualified him to cope with the duties and
responsibilities of an active business care("r. He
was a student in the public schools of Philadelphia and Phccnixville, at Pennin~ton Seminary,
the State Normal School at \Vest Chester, Ursinus College, and Pierce's Business College in
the cit)' of Philadelphia, where he completed his
course. He gained his first practical experience
in his uncle's grocery store at Ct'lltcrville, which
he successfully managed for two years, and for a

n.
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like period of time he served as postmastl'r of
Centervillt." administering the duties of the office
with promptnt'ss and efficiency. The following
year he spent with his annt on a farm in the \'icinity of ~Ial\'crtl, after which he mo\'c<1 to PhU'nix\'ille and conducted a grocery store for one year.
He thell changed his place of residcncc to Chester
VaHey, conducted a store there for some ,i\'e
),ears, and at the expiration of this time, in August
18~~, purchased his prest'nt home in Schuylkill
township, Chester COUllty. For a short period of
time he was employed with the finn of Gimhall
Brothers in Philadelphia, and was an employee of
thc ACl11c Tea Company for six months, during
whiCh time he opened several stores in different
localities for them. Since dissolving this connection he has superintended the work of his farm,
which consists of Sc\'cnt" acres of rich and arahle
lancl. He is industrious and perse\·cring. practical and progrcssiye in his ideas, has his farm
eqtJipped with the most modern agricultural implements, and therefore merits a large degrec of
success in his undertaking.
~lr. Souders married. April 12. 1&)3. :'\]argaret F. Davis. a daughter of Albert K. an(I.~(a
tilda F. Da\'is, of Howellvilte, Chester cottnty.
Their children arc Edward D. and Annie Lueetin
Souders. Mr. Souders is a memhcr of the ~(ctllO
dist Episcopal church, and his wife holds membership in the Presbytcrian church.

•••
LE\\'IS HE~RY DA~( P~IAN. a well
known ancl highly respected citizen of \Varwkk
township, Chester cOHnty, Pennsyh'ania, is a natin' of that locality, the date of his birth heing'
January 28. 1850. He is a son of David and
Elizabeth (Bender) Dampman, and grandson of
John and ?\]aria (Hustenstein) Dampmrtll, the
two (atter named having died at a ripe old age,
and their rcmains were interred in Chester count\',
))ennsyh'3nia, the place of their nativity.
.
David Dampman (father) was horn in Chester county, Pennsylvania February 8. 1803. Hc
obtained the education afforded by the COmnhJn
schools of that day. and this instrttction was supplcmented liy judicious reading and a comprehensive obsen'ation of men and things. He was one
of the pioneer merchants of the county, gained a
large amount of financial success in his enterprises. and his name was synonymous with 1I0norable transactions and strict bttsinl'ss principles.
He died in 187~. His wife. Elil.aln'th (Bendl·r)
Dampman. was born in Chester county. Pennsylvania. March 2. 1820, and died in 1893: she was
the daughter of John and Lizzi" Bender. Their
children were: Lewis Henry. mentioned at length
hereinafter: George. bon in Chester county. )'la)'
22. 1859; Johl1. born in Chester t·ount)'. Augtls\ 2,
1884, married ~lary Jones; al1d the following
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named memhers of the family are deceased-Han- until Febntary 20, 18°4, when he was honorably
nah, David, Clzzie, Joseph and Benjamin Damp- discharged at Chambersburg. In 1879 he took
up his pcrmanent abode JI1 \Vallace township,
man.
Lewis II. Dampman was reared in his nath'e where he has since been engaged in the occupatownship of \Varwick, attended the common tion of farming. Bearing a full share of a citischools, and after completing his studies, at the zen's duties in the support of religious and educaage of sixteen years, began work on a farm. Be- lional institutions, he has ne\'er sought political
ing naturally quick and observant he soon became preferment.
thoroughly familiar with the routine worK, and
~Ir. Lyons was married, September 23, 1879,
for a period of almost six ycars he faithfully and to ~Irs. Jamcs Buchanan, whose maiden name
conscicntiously performed all the duties allotted was ~Iar\' ~1. Atkins. She was born October 20,
to him. Since then, by exercising the most com- 1841, dailghtcr of John amI ~Iargaret D. Atkins,
mendable characteristics--cnergy, prudence and of Chester count\'. She is of an old and honorable
industry-he has beeen enabled to maintain a family, her paternal grandparents being \VilIiam
comfortable home for his family. He is upright and Susan Atkins; her maternal grandparents
and high principled in his character, and as a were Thomas and Mary ~IcCh1l1e, and her maneighbor, friend and citizen is highly esteemed in ternal great-grandmother was Emily Starling.
JI rs. Lyons preserves with commendable pride an
the community.
Mr. Dampman was united in marriage, Oc- old land grant made by \ Villiam Penn to one of
tober 2, 1876, to Sarah Hummel, who was born in her ancestors. The ancient document, executed in
Berks county, Pennsylvania, a daughter of Henry 1 i65, is written upon genuine parchment, and
and Lydia Hummel. Their children arc: I. bears the kingly seal of his majesty George III.
Lydia, born August IS, 1877, now the wife of The deed covers, in part, the farm upon which
David Thompson, of Chester county, and mother ~Irs. Lyons now resides, and the tract has ever
of two children-Ethel and james Thompson; remained in possession of some branch of the
Lyons family from the timc of the original grant.
2. \"miam, born June 2, 1878, married Sarah
Pauiy, a native of Chester county; 3. Daniel, born ~Irs. Lyons is also the owner of a unique collecJanuary 28, ]880, is unmarried and engaged in tion of almanacs covering all the years between
farming pursuits; 4. Annie, born July 18, 1882, ]800 and the present day.
unmarried; S. Clara, born Septcmber 22, 1883,
•••
unmarried; 6. Cleveland, born july 28, 1885, is
a farmer by occupation; 6. Emma, born May 2,
ED\VARD BAKER ASHBRIDGE. The
1888, unmarried; 7. Sarah, born April 9, 1890. family to which Edward B. Ashbridge belongs is
All these children were born in Chester county, of English-\Vc1sh extraction, and is among the
Penllsyh'ania.
oldest in Pennsylvania, haying been planted here
••
as early as 1698, by George Ashbridge, who purchased a grant of land from \Villiam Penn in that
JAMES GRAHA~[ LYONS. of \Vallace year. He came from England and settled first in
township, Chester county, is a native of Pennsyl- Philadelphia, later removed to Edgmont, then in
vania, born in Fulton county, JUlle 13, 1843. His Chester, now Delaware cOllnty. On August 23,
parents were John 1\1. and Catherine Virginia 17°1, at Providence meeting, George Ashhridge
(Ross) Lyons. The father was a son of james married ~Iary Malin, and the following named
Lyons, who was born in Huntingdon county, in children wcre born to them: John, George. Jona178o, and died in March, 1872.
than, Mary, Elizabeth, Aaron, Hannah, Phccbe,
The childrcn of John M. and Catherine Lydia, and Joseph. The mother of these chil(Ross) Lyons were: Bruce, who married ~Iary dren died February IS, 1728, and on January 0,
Patterson, in August, 184 I; Frances, who was 1730, ~Ir. Ashbridge married Mrs. ~Iargaret
born October 10, 1839, and married G~orge Chest- Paschall; his death occurred at Chester in 1748.
nut, in 1&>7; James Graham, before named; John
George Ashbridge, ~econd son of George and
\V., born january 26, 1845, who married Mary ~[ary Ashbridge, was born December 19, 1704,
Ainsley, in 1880; \"illiam, Mabel (deceased), and in 1 7.~2 he came to Goshen township, Chester
Charles, (deceased) and Alice.
county, and took possession of the farm purJames G. Lyons, son in the family last named, chased for him by his father, the same having
began his cducation in the township schools, and come down by will to the present owner, Edward
afterwards attended Millwood Academy. He had B. Ashbridge. George Ashbridge was elected to
barely completed his twcntieth year when, on July the assembly in 1743, and continued to be elected
3, 1863, he enlisted in the Twenty-first Rcgimcnt each year until his death, which occurred March
Pennsylvania Cavalry, with which he participated 6. 1773. He married Jane Hoopes in 1730, and
in the stirring campaigns of thc Army of the their children were-Mary, George, \VilIiam,
Potomac, and in numerous sharp cngagements, Susanna, Phebe, Jane, Daniel, Joshua and Lydia.
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Joshua Ashbridge, grandfather of Edward B.
Ashbridge, was born on the old farm, September
17, 1746, and subsequently became one of the
viewers who located the present almshouse of
Chester county. On November 4. 1773, he married Jane Davis. and five children were born to
them: Daniel. Joseph, Thomas, Lydia and Hannah. Both Mr. and Mrs. Ashbridge were members of the Society 0' Friends; his death occurred
September 4, 1820, at an advanced age.
Joseph Ashbridge, father of Edward B. Ashbridge, was born on the old homestead September
5, 1777, and acquired his education in the common schools of the vicinity. Being iamiliar with
farm work from his boyhood, he followed that occupation upon attaining young manhood, and for
more than sixty years disposed of his produce in
the market of Philadelphia, taking the goods there
with a wagon and team of horses. Mr. Ashbridge
was a prominent member of the community, and
was chosen to serve in the various town offices,
which he filJed both creditably and acceptably.
His religious membership was with the Society of
Friends. He was united in marriage to ~liss
Mar)' Baker, daughter of Edward Baker of Edgmont. Their children were: Jane, Susan,
iam, l\Iary Ann, John, Edward Baker, J. Davis,
Henry c., and Anna M.; of this family Edward
B. and J. Davis are the only survivors. Mr. Ashbridge died May 10, 1847.
Edward B. Ashbridge was born on the old
homestead in Ea!lt Goshen township, Chester
county, July 28, 1827. Until he attained the age
of fourtcecll years he was a pupil in the district
schools, after which he went to UnionviJle, and
under the preceptorship of Jonathan Gause and
Joseph Strode studied algebra, surveying and navigation. In 1845 he engaged 'in the occupation of
teaching school, and after being thus employed
for a . ear and a half his father died; he then returnel1 home and assumed the management of the
home farm, which was then almost a wilderness.
He cleared the ground of the stones and brambles,
and for twenty years devoted it to the pasturage
of cattle, a:ld in the meantime followed his trade
of surveyor, and is probably able; to locate more
corner stones in Chester county than any other
mall. Politically, Mr. Ashbridge is a Rcpublican; he has served as county surveyor for six
years, (two terms) ; auditor of the township for
thirty-six )'ears, and also as school director. He
is a faithful attendant at the services of the
Friends' Meeting House.
On October 2, 1851, ~fr. Ashbridge married
Miss Susan B. Seal, born August 3, 1830, daughter of Jesse and Sally (Sharpless) Seat. Their
children are: Charles, }jorn October 30, 1853, died
June 5, 1860, at the age of seven years; Clara,
born June 17, 1856, died ~farch 23, 1883, aged
twenty-seven years; Sally 5., born April 17, 1859,
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died aged seven months, November 30, 1859;.
Howard born .March 28, 1861, a successful
iarmer, 'married Rebecca Smedley, daughter of
Chockley Smedley, and their two children are:
Larhon, horn l'ebrllary 22, 1892, and Elva M.,
born October 22, lS9s; E. Lewis, born Septemher 21, 1866. who is ullmarried and resides at
home; Ann :\lary, born May 4, 1868, wife of
Joseph II. Hilton; their children are: Stella, born
:\larch I, ISgg, ano Mary A., born ,May 17, 1902 •

• ••
\VILLIAM PENN 1\IATLACK, deceased,
through a long, useful and active life WOll the
confidence alld respect of his fellow-men, and
when his Hfe's labors were ended the comlllunity
mourned the loss of one of its valued citizens.
He was born on the old ~ratlack homestead·
in 'Vest Goshen township, Pennsylvania, Octobcr
3. 1805, the son of Jonathan and Sally (~lesser)
Matlack. Jonathan Matlack was a !l1an of remarkable industry, energy and enterprise, and
prosecuted his business interests, which consisted
chiefly of transactiOl~s in real estate and dealing
in stocks, in a manner that brought to him rich
returns for his labors. He was the owner of a
large tract of land in 'Vest Goshen and a hotel
in 'Vest Chester, from the rental of which he
realized a goodly, income. He married Sally
~{esser, who was a kind-hearted woman and beloved by all who had the honor of her acquaintance, and the following named children were born
to them: George 1\1., Richard I. and \ViJliam
Penn ~'latlack.
\\'illiam Penn Matlack obtained a liberal education in the schools of his native county, after
which he pursued a course of study to quali fy
him for admission to the bar of Pennsylvania,
but, abandoning this profession, he turned his attention to agricultural pursuits, which he continued to follow up to the time of his decease, meetillg with that success which invariably attends industry, perseverance and an integrity of character that gains for its possessor the esteem and confidence of his friends.
In 1864 Mr. ~fatlack was joined in marriage
to Miss Larissa D. Ladd, who was born in Mississippi, a daughter of Joseph A. and Martha'
(Lagnias l Ladd. Their children are: Martha
:Mary, died at the age of nine years; Evangeline,
and AIda Peom Matlack, who died at the age of
five months. Mr. ~fatIack died in September,
1883, survived by his widow, who resides on the
old homestead.

•••

LE\VIS 'VALTON, for many years one of
the most successful farmers and highly respected
citizens of Highland township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, was a representative of a family of
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English origin, the American branches of which \ViJliam Clark, and after his death she removed
were founded by four brothers-Nathaniel, with her surviving children to Dakota. 3. Anna
Thomas, Daniel al1d \VilJiam-who came to this Maria who became the wife of Robert Cochran,
countrv in the ship "\VeJcome" in 1682, and and tileir children were: Charles, Frederick,
among the one hundred passengers, most of whom Harry and Percy; since the death of her husband,
were Friends, was the founder of the state of . Mrs. Cochran has resided with the latter named
Pennsyh'ania, \VilIiam Penn. The four Walton child. 4. Elizabeth T., who died unmarried. 5.
brothers settled in the vicinity of Byberry, Mont- Priscilla, who was twice married, and is now degomery county, Pennsylvania. Isaac \Valton, pre- ceased, she left two daughters: Louisa, who was
sumably a brother of the four above mcntioned, married to Ur. Baggs, and after his death she
Was the fathcr of eight sons and one daughter, went abroad and has since resided there with her
among whom was Benjamin \\'alton.
children; and Eya S. Temple, of Chester county,
Benjamin \Valton, son of Isaac \Valton, was Pennsylvania. 6. Isabel, who became the wife
united in marriage to Abigail Gilbert, and the of ML Atherton, and she bore him a number
issue of this union was se\'en children: I. Bcnja- of children. 7. Abneretta L., who became the
min, born September 5, 1760, was a resident of wife of Mr. \Vood, and they now reside in BrookAbington, .Montgomery county, from whcnce he lin; her mother, who is now well advanced in
q-emoyed to Gum Tree, Chester county, and some years, resides with them. 4. Jesse, who died in
'of his descendants are residing at the present 1827. 5. \Villiam, who died in 1827. 6. Nathan,
:time at Ercildoun, \Vest Chester, and throughout who was born 6 mo., 13, lBoI, and now resides
Chester county. 2. Nathan, mentioned hereinafter. on the farm where his father settled in Highland
.3. Hebecca, born September 26, 176 c:. 4. Josep11, township, Chester county. He was twice marborn March 5, 1768. 5. Sarah, born October 1<;>, ried. His first wife was Elizabeth Truman, who
1770, became the wife ?f ~saac Hayes, ~nd their at her death left two daughters: I. ~lary Ann,
"children were: I. BenJamlll, who marned Ann who was the wife of the late Chalkley Coates,
Borton, and the children of this union who at- and they were the parents of the following named
:taincd years of maturity were: J. Borton, ~Iar)', children: Malissa, Jennett, Eva, wife of \Villiam
wife of \Villiam Baily, of \Vest Chester, Penn- ~loor~, of Philadelphia; Irene, who was the wife
sylvania; Dr. Isaac J., deceased; Edward, who of \Villiam Trente, and at her decease left two
was married, and is now deceased; and Ann, also children; Elizabeth, deceased; and Ida, whoreof \Vest Chester, Pennsylvania. 2. 1\Iary, who be- sides with her mother in Philadelphia. 2. Eliza,
.came the wife of Daniel Thompsqn, al1d their chil- now deceased. Nathan \Valton married for his
dren were: Isaac, deceased; Samuel, who is mar- second wife Elizabeth Barnard, and their chilried, and resides in the city of Philadelphia; Eliza- dren are: I. Margaret \V., who became the wife
·beth Ann, who became the wife of 1\'1r. Hutten, of Dr. J. Comly Hrosius, now deceased, and they
"3nd they reside in London Grove, Chester county; ,,'ere the parents of the following named children;
Sarah, deceased; Mary, deceased. 3. Isaac. 4. Lewis \V., who married Elizabeth Acker, and
Sarah. 5. Israel. 6. Rachel, born August 8, 1773. their children are: Malcolm A. and Joseph \V.
7. Elizabeth, born October 10, 1776.
llorislls. Dora E., wife of )o'seph S. \Valton,
Nathan Walton, second SOil of Benjamin and and the)' reside at the George School with their
Abigail (Gilbert) "'alton, was born February 20, four sons: George Arthur, ]. Barnard, Jesse P.
'1763. He removed frolll llyberry, Montgomery and Lewis Brosius ~VaJton. Alva Curtis, died
county, to Chester county and took up a tnlct of unmarried. Lillian M., wife of S. \\'alter Townland Ilear the village of GUill Tree, in what is now send, and they reside at the home of her parents.
Highland township. His occupation in life was 2. Nathan P., who married Elma Moore, daughthat of a farmer, and in religious matters he fol- ter of Sharpless and Rachel Moore, and their
lowed in the footsteJ's of his ancestors, having dlildren were: Annie, deceased; Florence, debeen a member of the Society of Friends. He ceased i Sharpless 1\1., who married and resides in
marricd Ann Roberts, of Montgomery county, the state of \Vashington; and Nathan P., who marcounty, Pennsylvania, and their children were: I. ried, and is now thc father of three children: Paul,
Jonathan, whose grandsoll, Jonathan L., is a resi- Elma and Vera \\'alton. 3. J. Barnard, who mardent of Salem,Ohio,and he also has a sister Rebec- ried Annie Pyle, and now reside in Champaign,
ca Roberts, who resides in Damascoville, Ohio. 2. Illinois, their three sons are: Harry L., Howard
Lewis, mentioned hereinafter. 3. Abner, who T. and Clarence T. \Valton. 4. Samuel B., who
married Lydia N. Taylor, and they were the par- married Hannah Smith, and the)' reside in Chi.ents of seven daughters, Ilamely: I. Susanna T., cago, Illinois; their children were: Mabel, dewife of Dr. Isaac D. Johnson, of Kennett Square, ceased, who was the wife of Charles Field, and
Chester county, and at her death she left two mother of one child, Katharine Mary i and Eliza.daughters: Laura I. Johnson and Maud Davis. beth, unmarried. 5. Lewis, who married Al2. Sarah Ann, now deceased, was the wi fe of
berta Balthus, and is deceased. The father of these
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<:hildren was for many years a successful and prosperous farmer, as well as a valued practicing physician. He died lImo., 1854, and was survived by his wife. Mary, the seventh child of
Nathan and Ann (Roberts) \-Valton, was the wife
of Isaac 'Valton, and at her death was survived
by two childrcn: Amelia M. Beutley, who with
her husband and children rcmoved from Ohio
and scttlcd further wcst; and Ann R. Kent, wife
of Mahlon Kent, of Christiana, Lancaster county,
Pennsylvania.
Lewis 'Valton, second son of Nathan and Ann
(Roberts) \Valton, was born November 8, 1789,
on the old homestead near Gum Trre, Chester
<:ounty, Pennsylvania. He chose the occupation
of farming for his life work, and when a young
man took up his abode on the estnte which is now
the properlY of Mrs. Elizabeth P. \Valton, in
Highland township. He was a thorough and enterprising agriculturist, and a faithful and upright citizcn. He adhered to the religious belief
of his forefathers, having been a consistent member of the Society of Friends.
Lewis \ Valton was united in marriage to
Elizabeth Neal, daughter of Jamcs and Lydia
Neal, and the following named children were
born to thcm : I. Ann Elizabeth, born I mo., 26,
1826, and on 10 mo., IS, 1846, became the wife
of \\'ilIiam M. Reid, and their children were:
Jane, died in childhood; Lewis \\'alton, died in
<:hildhood; Margaret Emma, died in childhood;
Mary Elizabeth, became the wife of Oliver P.
Bald\\;in, and they with their three sons-Vlilliam
l\L, George E. and Oliver H.-reside in Parkesburg, Chester county; \Villiam M., died in childhood; James Edwin, who married M. Fannie
Baldwin, they are the parents of two children:
Charlotte Emma, who died in infancy; and\ViIJiam Stuart, who resides with his parents in Phil·
adelphia. Ann Elizabeth Reid, the mother A
these children, survived her husband several
years, her death occurring I mo., 29, 1897. It
was written of her: "Hers was a beautiful life,
rich in good works. To a gentle and modest manner was added a mind -replete with purity and
truth. Ever ready to do good, yet all was done
under that covering of humility which was a
marked feature of her character. She lived and
labored in the love of her Lord." 2. "Villiam, born
7 mo., II, 1827, at the old homestead on the
farm now owned by his widow, Elizabeth P.
\Valton, the same on which his parents settled
and resided during their entire married life. He
married Elizabeth Palmer, 3 mo., 13, 1862, and
their children arc: Mary 'VV., wife of Edward
Swayne, and mother of three childrrn- Norman
\V., Edith \V. and Donald-the family reside ncar
'\\'est Chester, Chester county; Isaac P., unmarried; Gertrude A., unJijarried; J3ertha, wife of
Vincent S. Pownall, of Coatesville, Chester cOlln-

ty, and they are the parents of one child, Ruth
Elizabeth Pownall; Robert Lewis, unmarried; and
Emma E., also unmarried. \ViIliam 'Valton, like
1110st of his family, was a farmer by occupation,
an~ a consistent member of the Society of
Friends, having been a valued elder of Fallowfield Monthly Meeting. He died 10 mo., 3, 1867,
in the sixtieth year of his as-e. "As a citizen he
was honored and respected, and upright in all
his dealings. As a Friend he was faithful, generous and kind, a wise counselor to those who
sought advice of him. He was a man of unobtrusi\'e manner, diligen.t in business, but not permitting this to interfere with religious duties. He
was gov~rncd by that lo\'e which unites in Christian Fellowship. As a husband, father and
brother his devotion shone forth in tender solicitude and care for those connected by such close
tics." 3. Lewis, deceased in childhood. 4.
Edwin, a sketch of whom appears elsewhere in
this work. 5. Emmaline, unmarried, who resides
at Ercildoun, East Fallowficld township, Chester county.
Lewis \Valton, the father of these children,
died September 13, 1861, leaving to all who had
known him the memory of a well spent life. His
wife, Elizabeth (Neal) \Valtoll, whose many
estimable qualities had endeared her to a large
circle of friends, passed away January IS, 1870.
Their remains are interred in the graveyard of
the Friends' Meeting House at Ercildoun, Chester county, Pennsyl\'ania.

- -........

LUKEXS. Jan Lucken was among the first
settlers at Germantowll, now part of the city of
Philadelphia. He was one of the thirteen heads
of families who arrived at Philadelphia on the
8th of October, 1683, as passengers on the "Concord," \VilIiam Jeffries, master, after a voyage
of nearly cleven weeks. Some were from Germany and others from Holland, and it is not certainly known from what place Jan Lucken came.
His wife Mary, doubtless newly married, accompanied him. They were perhaps Mennonites at the
time of their arrival, but at a later date were identiwith the Friends. His name became Anglicised
to John, and in time Lucken passed into Lukens.
John Luken and Arnold Clinken were appointed
overseers of the Germantown Meeting, I 1110., 25,
1706, and he was frequently a representative
thence to the quarterly meeting'. By occupation
he was a weaver. His will is dated 8 mo., 9,
174 1, and was proven Jananary 24, 1744.' His
widow died in 1742, aged eighty-two years. They
had cleven children:
.
r. Elizabeth; b. i mo., 28, 1684; m. Edward
\Vhite, 1717.
2. EIsje (Alice), b. 5 mo., 10, 1686; 111. John
Conrad, 1706.
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3. \Villiam, b. 12 mo., 22, 1687-8; m. Eliza- bringing a certificatc of membership from Horsham to London Grove ~lonthl)' l\leeting, and..
bcth Tysol1. Scc below.
became mcmbers of Fallowfield .Mecting. At a
4· Sarah, b. 7 mo., 19, 1689·
5. John, b. 9 mo., 27, 16<)[; m. Margarct later datc Solomon and Charles Lukcns, sons of
David and ncphews of Danicl, camc to the ncighKuster, 17 [ I.
6. ~lary, b. II mo., 18, 16<)3; m. John Ger- borhood, and irom thc family of the last the'
Lukcns Iron \Vurks at Coatcsville gct thcir name.
rit (Jarrett), 1712.
7. Peter, b. I mo., 30, 16<)6; m. Gainor Evans, Daniel Lukcns died I mo., 9, 1842, in his eightysccond )'car, and his wifc, 10 mo., 26, 1839, aged
17 19.
8. Hannah, b. 5 mo., 25, 16<)8; m. Samuel scvcnty-fivc ycars, onc month and twcnty-three
Danicl Pastorius, son of Francis Daniel Pas- days. Shc was a promincnt ministcr in the Society oi Fricnds, and travclcd much in religious
torius, 1716.
9. ~lathias, b. 8 mo., 13,1700; m. Ann John- scrvicc. They had ninc childrcn:
Daniel, b. 3 mo., 16, 1793; married Rachel
son, 1721.
10. Abraham, b. 7 mo., 16, 17°3; m. Mary Conard. Sec below.
MarIe and Elizabcth \Valker.
Hannah, b. 9 mo., 2, 1794; d. 3 mo., 4, 1856.
Rcbccca, b. I mo., 18, I ".l1; d. 4 mo., 22,
I I. Joseph, b. 9 mo., 3, 17°5; m. Susanna
1863; m. Gidcon Peircc.
MarIc, 1728.
\Villiam Lucken was marricd about the loth
William, b. 9 mo., 23, 1797; m. Rebecca Trumonth, [710, to Elizabcth, daughter of Rcynier man, 3 mo., 22, 1821.
Teison (Tyson), also a passcnger on the "ConElizabcth, b. 7 mo., 21, 1799; m. Jcsse \Vcbcord," who scttled at Gcrmantown. Thcy settled stcr, 5 mo., 13, J 824.
Martha, b. 10 mo., 26, ISo[; m. Bcnjamin
in Upper Dublin township, and in [718, he was
appointcd as ovcrseer of Horsham Mceting. He Clendcnon, 10 mo., 17, 1833.
Rachel, b. 7 mo., 14, 1803.
died in 1739, before his fath~r, and his widow
was buried at Abington Meeting, 2 mo., 18, [765,
Mary, b. 5 mo., 28, 1805; d. [ mo., 18, 1842,
aged sevcnty-four ycars and four month's. They unmarried.
had childrcn, \Villiam, John, Mary, Sarah, Rei,:"
Sarah, m. I mo., 16, 1840, \Villiam Webster.
Danicl Lukcns, Jr., of the fifth generation in
ncar, Matthew, Jacob, Elizabcth, Joscph. The
fathcr, in his will, dcviscd to each of his daugh- this country, was married 2 mo., II, 1830, at
ters, .Mary and Sarah, £75 in horses, cows, housc- \Vcst Gro\'c Meeting, to Rachel Conard, born 6,
hold goods, ctc., and £25 in moncy, provided she mo., 28, 1802; daughter of Jesse and Ann (Penpleascd hcr mothcr in marriage. Sarah married nington) Conard, of New London township.
her first cousin, John Lukens, afterward sur- They reside in London Grove township, where
veyor-gcneral of Pennsylvania, son of Peter and he dicd 12 mo., 16,,186<). He had seven children:
Joscph. See forward.
Gainor Lukens. \Vhether shc rcceived her
lcgacy wc are not informcd.
Jessc, b. 12 mo., 5, 1833; d. 8 mo., 17, 1837.
\Villiam Luckcn, Jr., inhcritcd onc hundred
Mary, b. I mo., IS, 1835; m. Justus C. Strawacres of land in Horsham, which his father had bridge, of' the firm of Strawbridge & Clothicr,
pur:chased of Joscph Hall. Hc was marricd I I Philadelphia.
mo., 174[, to Martha Pcnington, daughter of
Anna, b. 6 mo., 22, 1837; d. 9 mo., 10, 1864.
Thomas and Martha Penington, and after her
l'\'lartha, b. 7 mo., 6, 1839.
death he married, in 1752, Elizabeth Penington,
Danicl S., b. 3 mo., 30, 1841.
daughter of Daniel and Elizabeth (Michener)
Rachel C., b. 4 mo., 17, 1843; d. 2 mo., 5,
Penington, and first cousin to his first wife. In 1862.
that day Fricnds thought they had Scriptural
••
authority to forbid a man marrying any nearer
relation to a formcr wife than of his own; and
JESSE C. LUKENS. Among the residcnts
as marriages betwecn first cousins were not al- of East Nottingham township, Chcster county,
lowed, \VUliam Lukens was disowned 5 mo., 25, Pennsylvania, who are prominently and actively
1752, but in 1757 made a satisfactory acknowledg- identified with its farming interests, is Jessc C.
mcnt for the offcnsc. By his first wife he had five Lukens, a native of London Grove township,
children: William, Thomas, Elizabcth, Rachel Chcster county, his birth having occurred there
and Elizabeth 2d; and by the sccond, Jonathan, in thc year 1856.
Joseph Lukens, S("11 of Daniel and Rachel
David, Jacob, Thomas and Daniel.
Daniel Lukens, the last named, was born in (Conard) Lukens, was born in London Grove
1760, and was marricd 4 mo., 20, 1792, to Mary township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, 6 mo.,
Shoemaker, daughter of Isaac Shocmakcr, of 8, 1832. He was reared in that vicinity and obUpper Dublin township. In 1797 they removed tained the educational advantages that were
to East Fatlowfield township, Chestcr county, afforded by the common schools of that day. Be-

•
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iug inured from his early boyhood to the duties
of farm life, he naturally chose that occupation
when he attained a suitable age for making a
choice and pursued it during the many years of his
,active and useful life. He is one of the representative farmers of that section of the counly,
was a strong and lo)'al Republican in his political
views and was chosen by his fellow-lownsmen to
serve in several minor township offices. He was
united in marriage to Catherinc A. Dance, and
,their children were: Jesse C. Lukens; Clara
Lukcns (now Clara Pit t) and Georgc Lukcns, aU
of whom are living.
Jcsse C. Lukcns was born and rcarcd on thc
old homestead in London Grovc township, and
was a rcgular attcndant at thc .Jlaplewood Institutc, in Delaware CO\l1lty and in the schools of
Kcnnett Squarc, where hc obtaincd a thorough
and practical education. Hc bcgan his business
·career as a farmer, and this line of industry he
has foJlowcd cver since, being now thc owner of
a finc farm in East Nottingham township, con··
sisting of one hundred and thirty-thrce acres with
.dairy attached. His commodious residence, outbuildings and in fact thc entire estate indicate
by their neat and thrift)' appearance the supervision of a master hand. H is methods arc practical and progressive an\l in consequence his
broad acres yield a plentiful harvest. His poJiti-cal affiliations are with the Republican part)'.
In 1886 Mr. Lukcns married Euphemia
Reilly, who was born in 1862, a daughter of the
late John and .Mary Reilly, the former named
having been a prospcrous farmer of Harford
county, Maryland. Their children are: Norvin,
,born in 1889; Mabcl, born in 1890; Lester, born
.in - - ; Mildred, born in 1895, all of whom are
Jiving, and two children who died in infanc)'.
Mr. Lukens and his family attcnd the services
of the Presbyterian church of East Nottingham
.township.
W

•••

GEORGE \\T. LUKENS. Prominent as a
leader in the ranks of the Republican party for
the southern section of Chestcr county, Pcnnsylvania, where for generations past his family
,have been important factors in its activities,
George \V. Lukens has wo'n and retains the ut'most regard and confidence of his constituents,
and wcll merits their appreciation of his services.
He was born on the old homestead in London
Grovc township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
in 1867.
Daniel Lukens (grandfather of George \V.
Lukcns), whose birth occurred on the ancestral
estate in London Grove township, Chester county,
lIpon the completion of a commCI,l school educa~
:tion became a farmer by occupation, and contin-

\lcd this line of industry during his entire lifetime, which was spent in the home of his birth.
In politics he was an ardcnt Republican, giving
311 active and carnest support to the men and
measures advocated by that part)'. He married
and bccame the father of several children, among
whom was a SOil, Joseph Lukcns.
Joseph Lukens, father of George \V. Lukcns,
was born on the old homcstead in London Grove
township, cducated in thc common schools of
the neighborhood, and for sc\'eral ycars thereaftcr was engagcd in the work upon the farm.
Hc was then offered thc position of superintendent of thc warchouscs at Lincoln, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, which he acccpted, and by his faithful and cons~ientiolts discharge of the duties de,"olving upon him in this responsible capacity, he
has retained the position up to the present time
(1903). Politically he is a staunch advocate of
~hc Republican party, and was chosen to fill the
\- c'~:e of school director for a number of years.
}! r. Lukcns was united in marriage to Catherine Dancc, daughtcr of Josiah Dance, who is successfully cngaged in farming pursuits in the township of New London. Their children are: Jcsse,
who married Euphcmia Riley, and they are the
parents of six children; Clara, wifc of \Villiam
Pitts, and mother of one child, and George \V.
Lukens. 1\11'. Lukcns and his wife are consistent
members of the Society of Friends, that being
the religious belief of their forefathers.
George \\T. Lukens, the youngest son of Joseph and Catherine Lukens, attcnded the public
schools of London Grovc township and l\laplewood Institute, Delaware county, Pcnnsylvania.
After completing his studies he returned to his
home and assisted with the work thcre until 1887,
when he purchased his prescnt home in London
Grove township, which was known as the old
Brown farm, and contains eighty-eight acrcs.
Here, by the exercise of industry, perscvcrance
and good managemcnt, he has succeeded in making his propcrty one of the most productive and
profitable farms in the whole county; in conncction with his gcneral farming intcrests he conducts a dairy which is equipped with twenty-four
head of sclect cows. He holds membership in
thc Roosevclt Club, at \Vest Gro\'c, being one of
its most active members, and also in the Society
of Friends.
In 1887 Mr. Lukens married Anna L. Quimby, of \VjJmington, Delaware, and onc child was
born to thcm, Cortland Lukens. After thc death
of his wife, which occurred in 1900, Mr. Lukens
chose for his sccond wifc ~'Iartha P. Jackson, a
daughter of the lale Isaac Jackson, who was an
agriculturist of Penn township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania. The ceremony was performed in

---
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JOSEPH PENNOCK HICKMAN. The
Hickman family of Chester COUllty, Penn~ylvania,
of which Joseph P. Hickman, a prosperous and
progressive agriculturist, is a represclltative member, date their residence in this section of the
state from the time of the arrival of \Villiam
Penn.
James Hickman, great-grandfathcr of Joseph
P. Hickman, was a prominent citizen of Chester
county, where he was born, reared and acquired
his education in the common schools. He married Elizabeth Cheney, a daughter of Squire
Thomas Cheney, who became famou~ in United
States history for having shown General Washington, at the battle of Brandywine, the exact
positions of the British troops. Their children
were: Hannah, Thomas, Alice, lirancis, :Mary
and James Hickman.
Thomas Hickman, eldest son of James and
Elizabeth Hickman, and grandfather of Joseph
P. Hickman, was also a native of Chester county,
and he enjoyed the educational advantages afforded by the district school. He was united in
marriage to Ruth Hannah Rhodeback, and their
children were: ]m.eph Pratt, mention of whom
is made hereinafter j and Caroline, bor\} August
3, 1838,' who subsequently became the wife of
Isaac L. Dutton, and their children were: Joseph
H., who married Isabelle Hill, and one child has
been born to them; Norman Hill Dutton; Howard j Arthur Pratt; Henry Sharpless, who married Mabel lvlullin, and they are the parents of
one child, Sarah 1\1ullin Dutton j Carrie Anita;
Isaac Lowell and Bertha May Dutton.
Joseph Pratt Hickman, father of Joseph P.
Hickman, was born September 6, 1836, and attended the common schools of Birmingham township, where he obtained a practical education.
He was twice married, his first wife haVing been
l\'Iary Eleanor Williamson, to whom the following
named children were born: Joseph Pennock,
born :March 9, 1863 j \Villiam E., born in 1864, at
the present. time (1903) engaged in agricultural
pursuits in the township of Pocopsin; he married
Esther Hannum, and two children have
.been born to them j Gideon, who died in infancy
and Lewis \V., born in 1866. The mother of
these children died August 27, 1866, and 1\1r.
Hickman was subsequently united in marriage
to Georgiana Yearsley, and six children have
been born of this union.
Joseph P. Hickman, eldest son of Joseph P.
and Mary E. Hickman, was born March 9, 1863,
in the township of Birmingham, Chester county,
Pennsyh'ania. He pursued his studies in the public schools of the vicinity, and after completing
his education devoted his entire attention to farming and dairying on the estate at Chadds Ford,
Birmingham township, which he inherited from
his mother, Mary E. (\VilIiamson) Hickman, to

whom it was bequeathed by her grandfather. The
old homestead was built in 1709, and, together
with the land,' which is well cultivated and thereiore very productive, has been handed down from·
generation to generation from the time of \,yilliam
Penn. Mr. Hickman is lIseful and prominent in
his community, where he wiclds considerable influence, and is active in religious affairs, being
a mcmber of the Presbyterian church of Dilworthtown.
On Junc 21, 1888, Mr. Hickman married
)'lary Dwycr, who was born May 4, 1864, in
Cecil county, Maryland, a daughter of Dennis
and Rebecca (\\Tillis) Dwyer. Their children
are: Joseph "'illis, born Junc 12, 1889; George,
H., born Septembcr 12, IBgI, and Mary El~anor,
born October 27, 1S99.

--.........

JOHN F. CHAMBERLAIN. Cochranville,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, is not a largc and
cxtensive city and has n.ot the advantages of being
si 'Iated on a railroad, but still it occupies a place
of importance in the district of which it is the
c~nter, and in its confines we find some of the
most esteemed and worthy citizens of the county.
The full quota of the prominent residents of.
Cochranville would not be complcte unless mention was made of John F. Chamberlain, who for
a number of years has been actively identified.
with the various intcrests of the community,
business, political, fraternal and social.
He was born. in Wcst Fallowfield township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, in 1859. He received a practical education in the public schools·
of the adjoining county, Lancaster, and this·
knowledge was supplemented by experience and
travel. Being filled with the desire for change'
which is so characteristic of youth, he went west.
and for a period of twelve years was associated
with the varied phases of life to be found in that
section of the United States, after which he returned east and at once devoted his attention to·
agricultural pursuits. After following this occupation for a short time, he learned the trade·
of butcher and subsequently established a business of his own for the sale of that necessary
article of food in Cochranville, which he is conducting at the present time (1904), and in which·
he has ach'eved a large degree of success. He
purchases iarge quantities of cattle, which he
readily disposes of to his numerous customers·
and patrons, and also to the trade. A proof of
his eminent trustworthiness and the estimation'
in which he is held by his fellow townsmen is
evidenced by the fact that he has been chosen to'
fill the offices of auditor, assessor and tax coUeetro. He is an earnest and consistent member of the'
Baptist church, a member of the Masonic fraternity and the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
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lows, and a strict adhcrcnt of the principlcs of
the Democratic party.
Mr. Chambcrlain was married to Mabel Pennock, 'daughter of Jonathan Pennock, of \Vest
Fallowfield township. Their children, all of
whom are unmarried and reside at home, arc:
J. Everett, Franklin E., Norman P. and Thomas
Chambcrlain.

•••

EVERETT E. ROSS, of Upper Oxford
township, Chester county, Pcnnsylvania, traces
his ancestral line to the patriot Hoss family of
Revolutionary days.
John Ross, for important services rendered
during the war for Independence, was rewarded
with a considerable grant of land in the western
part of the state of Pennsylvania. He moved
there with his family, but on the death of his wife
divided the land among his three sons and returned to Chester count)'. He married a second
time, settled in Upper Oxford township, and
reared a famil)' of two SOilS and t\\'o daughters.
These were: I. Abraham, born in 1783; 2. Isaac,
born September 21, 1785, among whose children
were Moses, George and Elijah; 3. Ann, born
February 5, 1792 ; 4. ~''1ar)', born August 20,
1796. At his death John Ross divided his property among the children of his last wife, the
homestead falling to Abraham, the eldest son.
Abraham Ross, first child and eldest son of
John Ross by his second marriage, was born in
1783 and married, it is supposcd, a woman namcd
Yerkes. His family consisted of the following
children: I. John M., who married Hannah
Evans, and had a son George E.; 2. Samuel,
whose wife was '~1ary Jane Harvey, and whose
children were Jemima (deceased) Thomas., Anne
Samuel (deceased) ; 3. Hugh, who married Eliza
Patterson; 4, Rebecca; 5. Mary; 6. Isabella; 7.
Jemima.
Hugh, third child and third son of Abraham
Ross, was born on the old homestead in Upper
Oxford township, Chester county, August I,
1818. He was educated at Hudson's Academy,
Hopewell. After leaving school he taught for a
time, and then his father purchased for him a
tract of land of about one hundred acres. He
has sincc carried on this farm, but his outside
duties have been many. ,He was school director
of his township for twenty years, and at different times has served as justice of the peace and
as auditor. He married Eliza 1\1. Patterson, and
thrce childrcn were born to them as follows: I.
Anna Belle, who married James Andrews, and
whose olle child died in infancy; 2, Sarah Roberta, who married Harry Davis; 3. Everett E.,
of whom a more detailed ~ketch is given; 4. John
P.; 5. Mary R.; 6. Hugh Frank, who married

*

Hattie \ritson, and to whom was born onc child,
John.
Evcrett E., third child and chlest son of 11 ugh
and Eliza (1'atterson) Hoss, was born ~Iarch 2d,
1860, on the "arlll which is now his home. lIe
grew up i'l Uppcr Oxford township and was cducatcd in the public schools of the place, being
graduated from the Union High School under
James \V. Andros. He bccame a farmer, beginning his work on the home place, which he inherltcd on the death of his fathcl'. His own.
etrOTt, on the basis
his father's industry has
placed him among the progressh'e and successful.
agriculturists of the cOlllmunit)'. Hc has borne
his sharc in local J>U blic Ii fe, having been at vari'county comous timcs a member of the board
elections and auditor. He
missioners, judgc
is now United ::itates internal revenue collcctor.
He is a membcr of the ~Iasonic lodge of Cochranville, and is also a mcmber of thc Uencvolent and
Protective Order
Elks. He is a Presbyterian
iiI religion, and an active mcmber of the ]{cpubJican part)'.
Mr. Ross married Jcssie, daughtcr of James
and Mar)' (Orthop) Hancy, born in Uppcr Oxford township, April 24, 1866. She was cducated
at Fernwood Academ)'. One child, Mar)' Pattcrson, was born to thc couplc July 2, 1901.

0"

0"

0"

0"

• ••
MORTON PHELPS DICKESON, M. D.,.
of Aston township, Delaware county, a physician
of unqucstioned reputation, is descended from
Thomas Dickeson, who emigrated to New Jersey
as one of the original Fenwick colony, and there
founded a family which has ever since been resident in the state.
\ViIliam T. \V. Dickeson was born in 1828, on
the homestead in \Voodbury, New Jersey, and
graduatcd as a civil engineer frolll the University
of Pcnns)'lvania. He had a predisposition, however, for the medical profession, and studicd with
that end in view, and took instructions in pharmac)' undcr Dr. Graff. After graduation, he
opened a drug store in Philadelphia, which he
conducted until the breaking out of the Civil war,
when he was appointed assistant surgeon of the
Ninety-ninth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers,
of the famous Penns\'lvania Reserves. At the
close of the war, he opened practice in Media.
where he now resides in the enjoymcnt of a wellearned profcssional r<.>putation. He has been
thrice married. His first wife was Duice Burchard, by whom he had two children: John B. and
\Villiam \\T. Dickeson. In 1860 he married
Eunice, daughter of Jacob Snider, of Philadelphia.
the inventor of the Snider rifle. Only one child
was born of this marriage, Morton Phelps, men..
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tioncd at Icngth hereinafter. Dr. Dickeson's third
wi ie was a ~I rs. Ormsby.
~Iorton Phelps Dickeson, son of \Villiam
T. \ V. and El(nice (Snider) Dickeson, was born
Octoher 8, 186-1, in ~Iedia, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, and received his primary education in the Fricnds' School at his birthplace. Later
he hecame a student at Shortlidge's Academy, and
then entered the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, from which institution he graduated in
1886. He was graduated in 1888 from the Medico-Chirurgical Collcge of Philadelphia, bearing
off the highest class honors. He thell served
eight months as resident physician, aftcr which he
took chnrge of the dispensary. Subsequently he
was appointed assistant to Dr. \Villiam H. Pancoast, professor of anatomy at the same college,
.and also became assistant in the Department of
Bacteriology. In April, 1888, he came to Aston
township, Chestcr county and has since been engaged in the successful practice of his profession.
He has also an extcnsi"e practice in Philadelphia.
Dr. Dickeson is a mcmber of the American
l\Iedical Association, and holds the office of president of the Alumni of the !\Iedico-Chirurgical
College. He is a mcmber of the board of State
Ivledical Examiners, the State Board of Health,
the Philadelphia Medical Club, and the Media
Choral Society. He is prominent in al1 affairs of
the township, and was formerly connected with
the House of Refuge at Eden !\Iills. He does
ll0t allow his professional duties, absorbing as is
their nature, and strict as is the attention which
he bestows on them, to render him oblivious of
the obligations of a good citizen. Dr. Dickeson is
the possessor of one of the most desirable residences in the town, in wludt he "lakes his home
with his 111other.

• ••
\VILLIAM J. OGLESBY, a highly respected
dtizen of Chester, Pennsylvania, and for man)'
years actively and prominently identified with the
commercial and political interests of the city, is a
descendant of an honorable Irish family, which
for more than half a century has been' resident
in the United States. He is a son of Robert and
Ann Jane Oglesby, was horn in Ireland in the
year 1844, and emigrated to this country with
his parents the same year.
He received a common school education, after
which he learned a trade in ship yards and for a
number of years was cmplo)'ed in the yards of W.
Frick, T. E. Reamey and other huilders. He subsequently engaged 111 the manufacture of confections, ice cream, etc., and for fourteen years successfully followed this line of business. During
the Civil war he enlisted twice in the emerg-ency
corps, serving in 1862 as a member of the Tenth
Pennsyh'ania Hegiment, and the following year

was a member of the Thirty-seventh Pennsylvania
negiment. He was under the command of Captain \Villiam Frick and Captain 'V. Thatcher.
He served for a number of years in the select and
common councils, and at the present time (1904)
is serving his second term as city comptrollcr. His
political affiliations arc with the Republican party.
Mr. Oglesby married Jane Konworthy, daughter of 1\latthew Konworthy, and the following
named children were born to them: Charles, deceased; ~Jary, deceased; Robert and Samuel
Oglesby:

•••

THE \VORTH FAl\HLY of Coatesville,
Pennsylvania, of which J. Sharpless and \Villiam
P. \Vorth are worthy represcntatives, is prominent
among the many influential and distinguished
families resident in that section of the state. The
pioneer ancestor, Thomas 'Vorth, was among the
early settlers under \ViIliam Penn, and from the
fact that he brought his Bible, printed in 1636,
with him it ma\, be inferred that he was a man of
exemplary character and unimpeachable integrity. Thomas \Vorth was born in England in
1649, was a residcnt of Oxton, county of Nottingham, from whence he sailed on the 2 I st of the
second month (April, O. S.), 1682, and landed
in Pennsylvania about the beginning of the sixth
month following. He settled in Darbytown, later
removed higher up in the township, and, having
a 1110re liberal education than the majority of the
residents of' the neighborhood, his services were
constantly in demand in the performance of such
duties as required an expert and ready penman.
In 1697 he represcnted Chester county in the
Provincial Assembly. In 1685 he married Isabelle Dauinson (Dayidson), who emigrated from
the county of Darby, England, and bore him three
children-John, Thomas and Sarah 'Vorth.
Thomas \Vorth, the father of these children, died
2 mo., 10, 1731, and his wife died 3 mo., 3, 1709.
Thomas 'Vorth, second son of Thomas and
Isabelle 'Vorth, was born 1 mo., 4, 1688. At the
time of his father's death, he inherited two hundred and twenty-two acres of land in Darby, and
in 1738 three hundred and fifty acres in East
Bradford was bequcathed to him by the children
of his brother, John \Vorth, this being a portion
of the estate which they inherited from their
grandfather, Thomas \Vorth, the pioneer ancestor. In 1749 Thomas 'Vorth was commissioned a justice of the peace and of the court of
cOlllmon pl.eas, in which office he was continued
by reappointment until a few years prior to his
death. He married 1'vlary Fawcett, a daughter of
\\'alter and Rebecca (Fearne) Fawcett, of Ridley, who was born 9 mo., 25, 1697. Their children were: Samuel, Susanna, Lydia~ Rebecca,
Hannah, Ebcnezer, Joseph a'nd l\lary 'Vorth.
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Thomas '''orth (father) died and was buried
at Bradford ~Jeeting, 12 1110., 22, 1778.
Samuel '''orth, eldest SOil of Thomas and
l\lary \Vorth, was born I 1110., 25, 1718. He married, 10 mo., 27, 1744, at Birmingham Meeting,
Elizabeth Carter, a daughter of George and Elizabeth Carter, of East Bradford. His second marriage was to Jane Buffington, widow of John
Bullington, and daughter of Jonathan and Mary
Thatcher, at Bradford Meeting, 4 mo., 30, 1778.
The children born of his first marriage w~re:
John, Thomas, Joseph and Elizabeth \Vorth.
Samuel \Vorth was a prominent resident of \Vest
Bradford, and his death occurred 12 mo., 31,
1781 •
John \Vorth, eldest son of Samuel and Elizabeth vVorth, was born 10 mo., 5, 1745. He resided in Mortonville, and for many years owned
and operated a mill there.
On April 1 I,
1789, he was commissioned a justice of
the peace, and of the court of common pleas for
the district composed of Pennsbtlry, East and
\Vest Bradford, Newlin and East Fatlowfield
townships. He was united in marriage to Mary
Bentley, daughter of George and Jane Ben tley,
who was born 12 mo., 15, 1754, and the children
born of this union were: Thomas, Elizabeth,
Ebenezer, Samuel, John, George, El11nor and
Benjamin \\forth. John \\'orth, father of these
children, died 10 mo., 17, 1790; he was survived
by his wife, who passed away 12 mo., 20, 1830.
John \Vorth, third son of John and Mary
\Vorth, was born 6 1110., 25, 1782, in \Vest Bradford township. He settled first about half a mile
south of l\farsha)Jton, afterwards rcmoving to a
farm in the vicinity of Romans"ille, where he conducted general farming on an extensive scale.
He was a carpenter by trade, but devoted most of
his time to agricultural pursuits. The esteem in
which he was held by his fe)Jow townsmcn was
evidenced by the fact that he was appointed to
the office of county commissioncr, and for twentyfive years was their choice for the position of justice of the peace. He was a consistent member of
the Society of Friends, the religious faith of his
forefathers, and served as an elder in that body.
He married Lydia Carpenter, a daughter of \ViIliam and Rachel Carpenter, and they were the parents of the following named children: \Villiam
C, Sheshbazzar Bentley, Richard .1., Samuel A.,
Rachel A., who became the wife of John \Vhite,
John D., Lydia Maria and Elizabeth M., who became the wife of Jacob S. \Vickcrsham. John
'""orth, father of these children, died I mo., 16,
1878. His wife, Lydia (Carpenter) 'Vorth, born
2 mo., 10, 1785, daughter of \Villiam and Rachel
(Carter) Carpenter, and g-randdaughter of
George and Lydia ('''orth) Carter, died 6 mo.,
10, 183~.

Sheshbazzar

n.

\\'orth, second son of John

and Lydia '\'orth, was born 12 1110., I, "1807, at
Marshallton, Chester county, Pennsylvania. He
attended the coml11on schools adjacent to his
home, and this knowledge was supplemented by
attendance at the school under the excellent preceptorship of Jonathan Gause, one of the most
emdent educators in Chester county. In early
manhood he devoted his attention to teaching
school, a vocation he followed for several terms
and in which he achieved a fair degree of success.
For two years he served an apprenticeship in the
blacksmith trade, and at the expiration of this
period of time he established a store at Embreeville, which he operated successfully for eleven
years. He then entered into partnership with
Hugh E. Steele in the operation and management
of the Laurel Iron \\forks, located near 1\ lortonville, Chester county, which they conducted for
several years. In the meantime, the Parks, having purchased the Elk Iron \Vorks in Cecil county, Maryland, offered Mr. \Vorth the management of the plant and business, which he accepted
and conscientiously filled for five years, while
still retaining his interest in the Laurel Iron
\Vorks. This position was tendered to him on account of the thorough knowledge he possessed of
the iron trade, and also his excellent business
qualifications. \VhHe at Elk Iron 'Vorks, in 1852,
Mr. '''orth and his partner, Mr. Steele, purchased
what was then known as the Try Delphia Iron
\\'orks at Coatesville, which had been built by the
three Yearslc\' brothers some time previous. 1\1 r.
\ Vorth moved to Coatesville abont a year later.
The name of tl-:, plant was changed to that of the
Viaduct Iron ,Vorks and was operated by Mr.
'Vorth and Mr. Steele up to 1874, the year of the
death of Mr. \\'orth, under the firm name of
Steele & \Vorth. Mr. Steele then reorganized
and made a stork company of the concem, under
the name of the Steele & 'Vorth Company, the
sons of Mr. \Vorth-J. Sharpless and \Villiam P.
'\Vorth-holding thcir interest for some time. 1\'11'.
\Vorth was one of the leading business men of his
day in the Iron trade, was onc of the promincnt
members of the Hicksite Friends' Society, and a
stanch Republican in his political affiliations.
In Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, June 7, 1848,
~IIt'. \"orth married Elizabeth Sharpless, who was
born in East Goshen, February 19. 1823. She
taces her ancestry to John Sharples, a pioneer
ancestor of the American branch of thc family,
who married Jane 1\1001', and they were the parents of seven childrcn. The next in line of desccnt was Joseph Sharples. who married Lydia
Lewis, and tcn children were born of this uuion.
Jacob Sharplcs, son of thc aforementioned couple,
married Ann Blakey, and among the ten children
horn to them was a son, John Sharples, whose
wi fe. Elizabeth (Ycarsley) Sharples, hore him
tweh'e childrcn, one of whom, John Sharpless,
l
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(father)' was born in Concord, 7 mo., 8, 1799,
married at Concord Meeting, 4 mo., 5, 1820,
Charity Thatcher, born 6 mo., 18, lSoI, and theh'
respective deaths occurred-9 mo., 8, 1872, and 3
mo., 7, 1831. Sheshbazzar B. \Vorth died at ~li~
home in Coatesville, Pennsylvania, November lS,
1874; his wife died in the same town on July 12,
1879. Their children were: Isabella P., born
March I, 1849; John Sharpless \\forth, and \ViIliam Penn \Vorth.
John Sharpless \\forth, elder of the two sons
of Sheshbazzar and Elizabeth (Sharpless)
""orth, was born at the Elk Iron \\forks, Cecil
county, 1\-lar)'land, February 15, 1851. He was
reared in Coatesville, Pennsylvania, whither his
parents removed during his childhood days, and
his education was acquired at the academy in that
village and at Swarthmore CoJ]ege. At an early
age he entered upon his business career, gaining
his first mechanical knowledge under his father
in the Viaduct Iron Works at Coatesville. He
and his brother, 'VilJiam P. Worth, subsequently
disposed of their stock in the Viaduct Iron \Vorks
and in 1880 built the Brandywine Rolling Mills.
The foJ]owing ),ear they began operations under
the firm name of '''orth Brothers, and the cnterprise was a succcss from the beginning. In 1888,
the Viaduct Works being for sale, they purchased
it and are now operating it, in addition to the
Brandywine plant, under the style of the CoatesvilJe Rolling Mill Company. In 1895 the finn of
Worth Brothers was incorporated, and the style
changed to "Vorth Brothers Company, and from
time to time they have extended their plant and
business. In 1900 a plant for the manufacture of
boiler tubes was added to the Viaduct property.
Continuous additions, in the way of steel plants
and rolling mills, have been added to the Brandywine mills since IB9.c;, until they are amongst the
largest and most modern in the country, and have
the distinction of being able to roll wider plates
than any in America. Their manufactories consist
if a high grade boiler, tank and ship plate, also
boiler tubes. They give employment to about two
thousand men, and their trade extends all over the
country.
John S. "Vorth is president of the \\forth
Brothers Company, and is also a director in the
National Bank of Coatesville. He is unmarried,
and resides on a farm, on the hiIJ, north of the
borough limits of CoatesvilJe.
His religious
views are in accord with the tenets of the Society
of Friends, and his political affiliations are with
the Republican· party.
.
'Villiam P. \\forth, youngest son of Sheshbazzar and Elizabeth (Sharpler::; ~ Worth, was
_born in the Worth homeste~J in CoatesvilJe,
Pennsylvania, June 23, 1856. HL '~Jcation was
acquired in the academy at Coatesville, and at
Swarthmore College. He was reared in the iron

bl;c:inl'".ss under the mastership of his father, and
been associated with it throughout his life.
He is secretary and treasurer of the \\forth Brothers Compan)'; and is president of the National
Bank of Coatesville, and is prominent in other
enterprises. He is a strong advocate of the principles of Republicanism, but has never taken any
active part in local politics. In Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, October 29, 1879, Mr. Worth married Caroline Hallowell, born in Sandy Spring,
Maryland, December 14, 1856, a daughter of ].
Elgar and Anna \V. (Townsend) Hallowell.
Their children arc: Edward Hallowell, bom in
Coatesville, December 5, 1880; George S., born
in Philadelphia, January 30, 1882; Charles, born
in Philadelphia, April 24, 1883, died August 26,
1883; Anna T., born in Philadelphia, Janttary
3, 1885, died April 9, 1885; Alice, born July I,.
1887; \Villiam A., born October 19, 1892, and.
Elizabeth, born March I I, 1895.
b~\s

•
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JAMES C. MEGRA\V. Arthur J. Megraw
was born and lived in the northern part of Ireland, and after arriving at years of maturity he'
wedded Eliza Clark, of county Antrim, Ireland.
To this marriage were born the following named:
Arthur J., who is Jiving in Delaware county,Pennsylvania; \VilJiam, who resides in Ireland;
Jane, who is married and Jives in this locality;
Martha, the wife of Joseph Baker, a resident of
Delaware county, by whom she has four children;
John, of Delaware county, who wedded Mary
Rigby and has four children; Robert, who is married and resides in Pennsylvania; Ansley, a resident of Ireland; Elizabeth, the wife of Hugh·
Campbell, of Delaware county, by wbom she has·
three children; Edward, whq is married and
makes his home in this section of the state; and
James C. who wedded Lucy Jones, a daughter of
Miller Jones, a minister of Delaware county. By
their; union the following children have been,
born: Mary, Miller, Arthur, John and Elizabeth,
all of whom arc under the parental roof.
James c. Megraw was born in county Antrim,
Ireland; March 28, 1853. Crossing the Atlantic
to America in 1886, when twenty-three years of
age, he located in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, where
he attended school to some extent. He then.·
came to Delaware county, locating in Aston township, where he again took up educational work
as a student in the Maplewood Institute. He also·
taught for some time in that school, and afterward entered the employ of Rhoades Brothers'
\\Toolen Mills, at Aston MiUs, occupying a clerical position in the office. His close applicatioJ1;.
and capabiJity there won him promotion from
time to time until he became head bookkeeper, and'
he was also made confidential clerk to the firm.
Mr. Mcgraw is a Republican in his political.
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views, and is now serving as a school director. In
his fraternal relations he is a n'1ason and also an
Odd Fellow. He is likewise connected with the
Knights of the Golden Eagle and with the American Protective Association. He Jives in a beautiful home in Aston township, and since taking up
his residence in Delaware county has become one
of the representative and esteemed citizens of
this portion of the state.
His religious belief is indicated by his membership in the Baptist church, and his family attends its services.

• ••
JOSEPH PENNYPACKER CORNETT,
deceased, for almost thirty years a resident of
Phccnixville, Pennsylvania, was a representative
of that sturdy, independent and industrious element to which the commonwealth of Pennsylvania owes much of her progress and develop. ment. He was born ·on the Cornett homestead
farm in Schuylkill township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, December 14, 1829, and died Dccember 18. 1897, in Phrenixville. He was a man
of sterling qualities, and by his faithful and conscientious performance of the various duties that
devolve upon mankind won the confidence and esteem of those with whom he was associated, either
in public or private life.
John Cornett, father of Joseph P. Cornett, was
a descendant of a Scotch-Irish ancestry who trace
their lineage back to the French Huguenots; they
were adherents of the Presbyterian faith, and
were noted for their loyalty and fidelity to their
church. He was one of eight children, five of
whom emigrated to this country subsequent to
the settlement of John Cornett (father), who
came from county Armagh Ireland, about 1790,
and settled in Chester county, Pennsylvania. He
was a stone mason by trade, and followed this
occupation in connection with farming. He married Jane Knowles, who was born and reared in
the Great Valley, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
and of this union were born the foJlowing named
children: Samuel, William, Joseph, John Latta,
James Alexander, Sarah, Jane, Joseph Pennypacker and Elizabeth Ann, all of whom are now
deceased with the exception of the latter named.
John Cornett and his wife were members of the
. Great Valley Presbyterian church, in which faith
they reared their children.
Joseph P. Cornett received his early education
in the common schools of the neighborhood, and
later attended a select school known as the
Phrenixville Classical Institute. Shortly after
attaining his majority he took up the study of
dentistry at the Philadelphia Dental ColJege,
{rom which institution he was graduated in the
year 1855. He practiced his profession in Berks,
Lehigh, Clearfield and Chester counties, Pennsyl-
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vania, and during this period of time he gained
an extcnsive and varied business experience.. At
the breaking out of the Civil war he enlisted in the
One Hundred and Ninety-ninth Regiment, Pennsylvania Voluntcers, and after three years of ScI'\'ice was mustered out with the rank of lieutenant.
He was an active mcmber of the First Presbyterian church of PhrenixvilJe, Pennsylvania; in which
he was trustee for many years and scrved as treasurer for eight years.
l\fr. Cornett was married, June 2, 1868, in
Curwensvillc, Clearfield county, Pcnns)'lvani:., to
.:\1iss Susanna Patton Hipple, who was educated
in the public schools and at Linden HaJJ, Lietitz,
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. She was a
daughter of Edward A. Hipple, a native of Chester county, by occupation a lumber merchant, who
married, in 1842, Maria Patton, a native of Clearfield county. John Patton, grandfather of .l\-lrs.
Cornett, was in carly life a lieutenant in the United
States navy, serving for eight years, a portion of
which time he was under the command of Commodore Stephen Decatur. John Patton was a son
of Coloncl John Patton, a hero of the Revolutionary war, who was born in Sligo, Ireland, in 1745,
and settled in 1765, in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
where he became a prosperous merchant. He was
one of the original members of the Friendly Sons
of St. Patrick of Philadelphia, which organization
was afterward merged into the present Hibernian
Society. During the Revolution he was a member
of General \Vashington's bodyguard, and a colonel of the Sixteenth Additional Continental Regiment. He had charge of the defenses of the city
of Philadelphia, and at the darkest hour of the
struggle was one of the patriotic merchants of the
city who, with Robert Morris and others, gave
their personal bonds to the amount of twcnty
thousand pounds, his share of the contributiOJl being two thousand pounds. He served three terms
as sheriff of Huntingdon county, Pennsylvania.
'and in 1779 moved to Center county, where he
built the old Center Furnace, in 1791, which was
the first one ever in blast west of Harrisburg. His
death occurred in 1804, at which time he was major-general of a division of the state militia.
The childrcn born to Joseph P. and Susanna
P. (Hipple) Cornett arc: Elizabeth Alice, Anna'
Maria, Samuel Elbert and Joseph Edward Cornett.
.

• ••

\VILLIA.l\I T. DANTZ, serving in the rapacity of postmaster of W cst Grove, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, was appointed to that position by President Rooscvelt, who has been an
intimate friend of Mr. Dantz for many years,
their friendship being formed in the stt.te of
North Dakota.
.\\'iltiam T. Dantz w~s born in Gum Tree,.
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Chesler county, Pennsylvania, in 1862, and acquired his education in the State Normal School
at \Vest Chester and in the schools of \Vilmington, Delaware. Upon the completion of his
studies he went west and located in the Bad
Lands of North Dakota, where for six years he
was successfully engaged in the cattle business.
At the organization of Billings county, he served
two terms as superintendent of public instruction.
In 1886 he became actively associated with the
railway mail service bet\\'ccn St. Paul and
Helena, and continued this line of industry for
several )'ears, after which he returned cast and
later was appointed to his present position, that
of postmaster of \Vest Gro\'e, and ever since his
incumbency of this responsible office has acquitted himself with credit and honor, giving
·entire satisfaction to all members of the com~'1Unity. In his political affiliations Mr. Dantz is
;. 'taunch advocate of the principles of the Rej'u:lliLan party, owning and conducting a staunch
H.tpublican newspaper, the \Vest Grove III dc.f'ellde"t.

1'\'11'. Dantz was united in marriage to Jeanette ~Ilarvel, who was born May 17, 1866, a
daughter of Thomas Marvel, who wa~. born in
New Garden towpship, December 10, 1833, the
son of Peter P. and Mary (Vernon) Marvel.
Their children are: Thomas 1\L and Theodore R.
Dantz, both of whom are unmarried and reside
at home with their parents. l\'1r. Dantz is quiet
and unassuming in manner, but <:nergetic and
successful, and his course in life has been such as
to command confidence and win respect and esteem.
4' •

\VILLIAM HENRY HARTMAN, an enterprising agriculturist of Schulykill township,
Phrenixville, Pennsylvania, who has achieved rematkable financial success, was born in Charles·town, Pennsylvania, January 16, 1866, the son of
David R. Hartman.
The early educational adavntages enjo)'ed by
William H. Hartman were obtained in the common schools of his native township, and these
were supplemented by a two years' course of instruction at the Edgefield Institute, in Uwchlan
township, Chester count)'. His first business ex,perience was gained in the drug trade in the city
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, where he remained
. . for seven years, but at the expiration of this
""period of time he was obliged to retire from this
'vocation on account of failing health. He then
returned to Schuylkill township, purchased the
property which was formerly owned by 1\'!r.
Quick, erected comfortable and commodious
-buildings thereon, and since that time has success.fully follo\\'ed agricultural pursuits. His land is

under a high state of cultivation, and his operations, which have been conducted on an extensive
scale, have proYed very remunerative. In politics
Mr. Hartman is a staunch Dcmocrat, and earnestly supports the principles and tenets of that
great political organization. He has served in the
capacity of inspcctor of elections for. the township
of Charlestown, filling that office for a numLu
of ycars. He is a prominent member of tl!e
Junior Order of American Mechanics.
February 22, 1898, occurred the marriage of
'Villiam H. Hartman and Jennie Hopp, who was
born in Charlestown township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, September 18, 187 I, a daughter of
George \V. and Jennie (~JcDonnah) Ropp, of
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Their children are
\Villiam Shc1drick and David F. Hartman.
George \V. Ropp, father of Mrs. Hartman, wa~
horn at \"illiams Corner, Schuylkill township, a
son of Amos Ropp, who. was a blacksmith by
trade and followed that occupation for many
years in· that locality. George \\T. Ropp was a
carpcnter by trade, and he and-his two sons were
active participants in the Civil war, serving with
the Union army.

• ••
P. LAFFERTY, a prominent citizen and
councilman of the borough of Sharon Hill, Pennsylvania, was born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
in 1827. His father, Charles Lafferty, was engaged for many years by the Philadelphia and
Reading and also by the Pennsylvania Railroad in
hauling freight and passenger cars by horse and
mule teams. During his many years of residence
in this section, he was looked upon with confidence and trust by friends, neighbors and business acquaintances, as a man of integrity of character, and wholly to be relied upon.
P. Lafferty, after completing his education
in the public schools of Philadelphia, entered his
father's employ, remaining with him for many
years. In 18so he was appointed mail carrier between Philadelphia and \Vashington, Pennsylvania, which position he held until 18SS. He was
then appointed by Presid~nt James Buchanan to
a responsible position in the navy yard at Philadelphia, in which he remained until 1861, when he
retired from active business. He maintained his
. residence in Philadelphia until 1897, when he removed to Sharon Hill, on the property he had
owned there for some thirty years, which con..
sisted of one hundred and twenty acres of excellent farm land, and which he had only used until
now as a summer home. Here in his stables he
has a number of fine thoroughbred horses and
colts, which have afforded him many pleasurable
hours. Mr. Lafferty has taken a keen interest in
the development of the borough of Sharon Hill,
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and has been largely instrumental in its upbuilding. His services as councilman have been
highly appreciated, because of his sincere desire
to look at all questions impartially and to decide
them in the interests of the public.
In 1853 Mr. Lafferty married Jane Doughcrt)', a daughter of Andrew and Belle Dougherty,
of Philadelphia, and their children are Isabella,
Rose, Mary, Frank, Charles and John Lafferty.

•••
E. LIZZIE LOBB, whose artistic talent has
gained her a reputation that extends beyond the
borders of Delaware county, was born in the borough of Alden in 1858, and there her education
was acquired. She possessed special aptitude in
her studies, but her tastes and talents all lay in
the direction of art. She possesses natural ability
in that direction and has spent much of her time
in painting. The collection of her works, showing more than ordinary sk\ll and ability, adorns
the family home in Alden.
Miss Lobb is a daughter of Isaac Lobb, who at
the age of eighty-two years is still enjoying excellent health and possesses much strength and ambition. He wedded Jennie Johnson, who died a number of years ago, leaving the father to care for three
small children. Mrs. Lobb was a native of England, ana from that country crossed the Atlantic
'to America, taking up her abode in Delaware
county. The father of Isaac Lobb was Joshua
Lobb, who was born on the old family homestead
in Alden and owned considerable land at that
place. At his death the ancestral home was
deeded to his son Isaac, and in turn he deeded
the property to his three children, all of whom arc
living with him in Alden borough.
The sisters of Miss Lizzie Lobb are Renna
]. and Ray D. Lobb. The former named was
born in the borough of Alden in 1852, was educated in the Friends' School in Darby, Delaware
county, and has always remained at home with
her father. The other member of the family,
Ray D., was born in 1860, and likewise obtained
her education in the Friends' School at Darby.
The property which is owned by the three sisters
is splendidly located and makes a beautiful summer residence.

•••

JOHN FRANKLIN BEATTY. Among tlie
prominent business men of Morton, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, who are actively identified
with its commercial, political and social affairs,
may be mentioned the name of John F. Beatty,
who was born in Springfield township, Pennsylvania, February 23, 1856. The family is of ScotchIrish origin, its first representative in America
being Thomas Beatty, great-grandfather of John
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F. Beatty, who was born in county Tyrone, Ireland, an~ came to this country at a vcry carly age,
and settled in Delaware county, where his son,
William Beatty, grandfather of John F. Beatty,
was born. William Beatty served as a soldier
during the war of 1812, engaged in farming and
was the original discoverer and owner of the
process of manufacturing and tempering edge
tools, operating a plant up to the time of his·
death, which occurred in 1842. He was a prominent member of the Presbyterian church at Middletown, Delaware county.
\ViIliam N. Beatty, father of John F. Beatty,
was born on the old Beatty homestead in the township of Springfield, in 1828, and after attaining
young manhood succeeded his father in the manufacture of edge tools, their plant being situated
on the borders of Crum creek, in Springfield
township. Both father and son conducted a very
successful and extensive business, as their process
of tempering was the only one in use in this
country at that time. In his political affiliations
Mr. Beatty was a Jacksonian Democrat, and
served in the capacity of school director for one
term. In 1852 he married l'vfartha Hannum, a
daughter of Edwin Hannum, and a native of Delaware county. Mrs. Beatty is of direct \Velsh
descent, and her family is among the oldest in
Pcnnsylvania. Their children are: Ella M.,
John F., \ViIliam P. and Edwin H. Beatty. The
father of these children died at his home in February, 1878, after an activc and useful life spanning half a century. He was survived by his
widow and children.
John F. Beatty received his education in the
public schools of Springfield township and at
Swarthl110re College, \"hich latter institution he
attended for two years. In 1871 he entered his
father's factory and ,assisted in the manufacture
of edge tools, remaining until 1876, when he accepted a position in a grocery store, but after
. three months' service in this line of work he returned to his former occupation, at which he was·
engaged for five years more, or until his removal
to 1\'1orton. In 1881 he established a coal and
feed business in Morton, ~nd being energetic and
enterprising, he was soon in possesison of a large
trade which has steadily increased lip to the pre~
ent time (1903): In addition to this enterprise
Mr. Beatty is interested in several other directions, being a director and stockholder in the
Faraday Electric Light, Heat and Power Plant
of Morton, also treasurer of the 1\10rton Fire
Company, and he was formerly treasurer and director of the Morton Building and Loan Association. He is a large real estate owner; and
t~kes an active interest in every project that
favors the growth and advancement of the township; he is a life member of the ~1orton Free·
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Library Association, and contributed liberally to
the support of the Springfield Free Fountain
Society.
Politically Mr. Beatty is an ardent Democrat,
wen grounded in the basic principles of his party
and active in their support. For twelve years
he was treasurer of the Morton Democratic Association, has been a candidate for sheriff, was
elected first burgess of Morton borough and has
also served in the capacity of justice of the peace.
He has represented Delaware county in the state
conventions of the Democratic party, and has
taken an active part in their proceedings. He is
a member of Fernwood Lodge, No. 543, Free
and Accepted Masons, of Philadelphia.
November 23, 1881, Mr. Beatty married l\'1ary
Grace Cooke, who was born near Valley Forge,
·Chester county, Pennsylvania, a daughter of
Lewis D. and Eunice (Adams) Cooke, of Glenoldcn, Delaware county. Their children are:
I. Emma c., born January I, 1883; her education
'was acquired in the public schools of ~Iorton,
after which she went to the Preparatory School
at Swarthmore, Delaware county, later was a
.pupil for two years at George's Private School,
in Bucks county, near Newtown, and at ~he pres-cnt time (1903) is a student at Swarthmore College, from which institution she expects to graduatc soon.. 2. Jean Lewis, born May 6, 1885, has
~recei\'cd the same educational advantages as her
sister. 3. Martha Beatty, born January 19, 1887,
-died in childhood. Mrs. Beatty obtained her edu·cation in the schools of Upper Darby and the
Friends' Select School, from which she was graduated.

• ••

CHARLES PANCOAST, one of the
successful farmers and prominent citizens
·of Marple township, was born December
2,
1839, and is a son of Samuel and
Tamer (Bishop) Pancoast. Tamer Pancoast is
a daughter of Joseph Bishop, of Upper Provi-dence, and his children were as follows: Thomas
:married Jane Townsend; Randal, married Maria
Massir; Joel, unmarried'; Jeremiah, married Hannah Eachus, a daughter of Evan Eachus; Emily,
unmarried; Orpah, unmarried; Tamer, mother of
·our subject.
Samuel Pancoast, father of our subject, was
born on the old homestead in Marple, and was
,of a family of five children, namely: John, married Sarah Thomas, and, as his second wife, Hannah Ogden; William, married Margaret Bishop;
Seth, married Margaret Levis; Rebecca, unmarried. The children of the parents of our subject
who are living are as follows: Charles; Emily,
'married Mr. Leads, of Philadelphia; Hannah P.,
who resides on the old homestead, was educated

at the schools of Marple, and graduated at Westtown; Margaret; Anna, who resides on the old
homestead, and was educated at Marple and
\Vesttown, graduating from the schools of the
latter place; Thomas, married Susan Hammun,
and is a 'farmer of the village of Green, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania; John, married Eleanor
Lawrence, who died very soon after their marriage, and he then married Emily Dunn, who died;
Samuel, who resides on the old homestead, was
educated at Marple and \Vesttown, and is a member of the Society of Friends, and is vcry highly respected throughout the community. Samuel
Pancoast, the father, left a large estate to the children at his death.
Charles Pancpast was born and reared upon
the homestead farm, and has followed an agricultural life. During his boyhood he attended
school at Marple and \Vesttown, and was graduated from the \Vestlown Normal School. His
upright life, free from any contention, has been
spent in this neighborhood where his word is
accepted as being fully equal to another man's
written bond, and he, like the other members of
his family, stands very high among his fellowcitizens as a man of sterling character and high
moral worth.

•••

GEORGE ADAM HOFFMAN, a successful farmer and leading citizen of \Vest \Vhiteland, Chester county, belongs to a family which
traces its descent from two brothers who
emigrated from Germany to Pennsylvania, about
the time that the province was colonized by William Penn. One of the brothers settled in Berks
county, not far from where the city of Reading
now stands, and the other found a home in Chester county, settling in what is now West \Vhiteland. By thrift and industry he soon acquired
a tract of about six thousand seven hundred acres
of rich farming land. About 1700 a church was
built and a graveyard laid out on a two-acre tract
given by the elder Hoffman. The church, which
was of the Methodist Episcopal denomination,
was first built of logs, as time went on was twice
rebuilt, and is now a very pretty edifice, in the
heart of the old settlement. The ancient Hoffman homestead, which stood in close proximity
to the present one, has been razed and in its
place stands a very pretty farm house with outbuildings. Of the six thousand seven hundred
acres of the original tract, between three and four
thousand acres now remain in possesion of the
family.
George Hoffman was born in 1796, attended
the common schools, and at an early age began
to assist in the labors of the home farm. Tiring
of this, he left home and went to Gallagherville,
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ncar Coatesville, where for a short time he kept
tavern. After a second experience in farming,
this time on his uncle's farm in Uwchlan, he went
to Baltimore, where he again became the proprietor of a public house. Soon after he moved
to Hanover township, Columbiana county, Ohio,
where for six years he conducted a large farm.
During his residence here he inherited, on the
death of his father, a farm of one hundred and
twenty acres in East Bradford, near \Vcst \Vhiteland, and thereupon returned to Pennsylvania,
where he passed the remainder of his life. He
. was a man of some prominence in the township,
where he held a Illunber of minor offices. In
politics he was a strong Democrat, and in religious matters an independent thinker. He married, February 15, 1821, Sidney, daughter of
James and Lydia Maxton, the former, who was
a descendant of old settlers, being a well known
old-time blacksmith of Downingtown. After his
retirement from active life he lived until his
death on a small but valuable farm in the neighborhood, being the owner of two other small
farms in the vicinit)'. 1\,11'. and Mrs. Hoffman
were the parents of eleven children: George H.,
Jane H., 1\1ary E., Vernon Lewis, mentioned at
length hereinafter; Levi J., John 1\1., Elizabeth
It, Melinda Ann, Benjamin M., L)'dia J. and
Naomi. Mr. Hoffman, father of the family, died
in 1876, and his wife passed away in 1891.
Vernon Lewis Hoffman, son of George and
Sidney (Maxton) Hoffman, was born August
23, 1825, in Marlborough township, Chester
county, and received his education in the common
schools, after which he aided his father in the
care and management of the homestead, which
in course of time. he inherited. He conducted
an extensive dairy business, keeping about fifteen
head of stock, and his excellent produce found
a ready sale in the Philadelphia markets. He
possessed in a high degree the estcem and trust
of his towllsmen, who honored him for tcn )'ear5
with thc office of supervisor. In early life, his
political opini<Jns were those of the Dcmocratic
party, but he subsequently became an Indepcndcnt. His religiolts beliefs wcre those of the Methodist Episcopal church. He married, in 1855,
Sarnh, daughter of Adam and Elizabeth Fisher,
of Uwchlan township, Chestcr county. The
former was the owner'of a farm of about onc hundren acres, which is now occupied by his son.
The following children were born to Mr. and
1\1 ..s. Hoffman: George Adam, mentioned at
length hereinafter; Laura N., born March 12,
1862 i Thomas J., born March 14, 1863; and
Bertie E., born June 29, 1868. Of these the eldcst only is living, the othcrs having died in infancy. Mrs. Hoffman died some years since, in
the sixty-third year of her age.
:1
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George Adam HotTman, son of Vernon Lewis
and Sarah (Fisher) Hoffman, was born May 18,
1859, and in his boyhood attended the common
schools, afterward spending one term at the \Vest
Chester State Normal School and the same length
of time at Miller's Academy. He has made farming the business of his life, first engaghtg in it
in East Bradford, and now residing on one of
the most beautiful farms in \Vcst \VhitcJand.
Like his father, he conducts a dairy business, his
butter and othcr produce commanding high
prices in the markets of Philadelphia. It is worthy of note that the farm which is now his home
was also his birthplace, and that he is surrounded
by the scenes amid which his early life was
passed. He takes an active intcrest in local affairs, and has been called by his neighbors to fill
positions of trust, having servcd one term as
school director, threc )'ears as auditor, and holding at thc present time the office of supervisor,
to which he was elcted in 1898. In politics he is
a strong Republican. He and his family attend
Friends' Meeting.
.4\11'. Hoffman married, in 1879, Hannah,
daughter of J. Erskine and Mary Baldwin, of
\ Vcst Bradford, descendants of early settlers of
that region, where Mr. Baldwin is the owner of
a farm of about one hundred and sixty acres.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman are the parents of four
children: Sarah E., born J unc 26, 1880 i Mary
Ann, born Junc 20, 1881; Ira n., born November 8, 1883; and Vernon L., born September 19,
1885. Of thcse, Sarah E. is thc wifc of George
J. \\'ilson, a resident of Paoli, Chester county,
and a promiilcnt insurance agent of Philadelphia.
They have one son.

•••
PETER A. CHANDLER. A large part of
the population of Chester county have been born
.within the limits of the county, and their ancestors have resided here for several generations.
Still, there is quite a sprinkling of people who
have comc to the county from near-by places, or
C\'en from the old world, and numbered in this
class is Peter A. Chandler, who has a beautiful
home in \Vest Bradford township, and is a man
llluch estecme~ in· the community.
Hc is thc son of one of the most prominent physicians of the state of Delaware, to which thc
Chandler family first came after arriving in this
country. Dr. Joseph P. Chandler was onc of thosc
well rouuded, kindly men who adorn any professioll, but seemed to have especial fitness as a
physician. He was married to Elizabeth, the
daughter of Pcter Hendrickson, and the following children were born to them: Joseph H., who
became a physician, and married Sallie B. Pugh,
two children being born to them; Benjamin, the
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next chiM, dicd young i \Villiam also passed away
in youth i Ella married Joscph Noblitt i Elizabeth
married Samucl G. Simmons, and bccame the
mother of two childrcn i i\largarct married Samuel Grcgg, and they had fivc children i Rebecca
is the wile of J. D. Sissler, the proprictor of thc
~issler Busincss Collegc, at \ VIlmlllgton, Delaware, and thcy have two childrcn i Thomas married Louisa Thomas, and four childrcn wcre
born to thcm.
Petcr A. Chandlcr, the othcr child of the family, is a native of Delaware, and his education
was received in the Fairville Acadcmy of .that
state. Following this pcriod of prelimitiary training he took up fanlllng, and was industriously
engaged in this pursUIt at thc time the Civtl
war broke out. He then enlisted in the First
Delaware Battery of \Vilmington, and during the
time that he was at the front he had a· record of
bravery and fidelity to duty. He was in many
engagemcnts, including the campaigns in Texas
and Louisiana and i~l thc New York riots. He
was wounded fivc difIcrent times, and he still
carrics onc of thc bullcts in his body, a remindcr
of thc hard cxpericnccs through which hc passed
in the serviCe of his country. After the war he
returned to his formcr pursuit, and is still occupied with the managemcnt of his farm of fifty
acres in \Vest Bradford township, ncar Romansville.
Mr. Chandler married in 1868, becoming the
husband of Rachel A., the- daughter of Milton
Nichols, who was a hotel proprietor in Delaware,
and was one of the strong \Vhig-Republicans of
the times i his remains now rcst in the Longwood
cemctery. Ella R. was the first child born of
this marriage, and she is now the wife of Harvcy
T. Bald\vin, by whom she has had five children i
the other daughter is Bertha M., and is living at
home unmarried. Mr. Chandler is a l\tancll Republican, and has been choscn to several township offices, at the prescnt time serving as school
director. He is past grand in the Odd Fellows'
lodge and takes _an active interest in the fraternity. The family are attendants at the Brandywine Centerville church.

•••

BALD\VIN BRECKENRIDGE, a successful farmer and worthy citizen of Upper Uwchlan
township, Chester county, is descended on both
sides frolll ancestors who were among the early
scttlers of the county. On the paternal side
the family is of Welsh extraction, the emigrant
ancestor being supposed to have been one of the
pioneers in West Pikeland township. The paternal grandfather of Mr. Breckenridge scrved
as a soldier in the war of 1812.
William Breckenridge was born January 25,
181g. in Chcster county, and received his educa-

tion in the public schools of his native township.
Hc was a hard-working man during thc grcater
portion of his life. He married Anna, born Uctober 7, 1824, in Chester county, daughtcr of
uriah Brown, a nativc of thc same county, and
a carpentcr by trade. The following children
wcrc lJorn to Mr. and ~1rs. Brcckcnridge: I.
Gcorgc, who was a iarmer in Chester county i
during the Civil war he enlistcd in Company - ,
Onc Hundred and Twenty-fourth Regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers, anll by reason 01 hardship, lost his life in thc servicc of his country;
2. Anna, who is a drcssmak.cr i 3. Hannah, who
becamc the wife of Isaac Davis, a carpenter of
Chestcr county, now deceased i 4. DaVIS, who is
a truck merchant at Roscmont, l'cnnsylvania i 5.
Baldwin, mentioned at lcngth hereinafter. Mr.
Breckenridgc,'thc father of the family, closed his
long and useful life in April, 1902, at the age of
eighty-three.
Baldwin Breckenridge, son of \ Villiam and
Anna (Brown) Breckellridgc, was born Fcbruary 25, 1856, in \Vallace township, and was cducatcd in the public schools of his birthplace.
Since leaving school his life has been devoted to
agricultural pursuits, in which he has mct with
a gratifying measure of success. He is thc owner
of a farm of fifty-six acres,sjtuatcd ncar Milford
Mills. His land, which is carC£ully cultivated
according to thc latest and most improvcd methods, is devoted to the purposes of gencral farming, and the superior products of his dairy command good priccs and a ready sal~. The cngrossing naturc of his dutics as an agriculturist has
prevcnted Mr. Breckenridge from taking an active part in public affairs, but he has ncver failed
in attention to thc essential duties of a citizen.
In politics he is an earncst supportcr of the principlcs and mcasures advanccd and upheld by the
Democratic party. He has ne\'er married.

• ••
JOHN B. RHODES, for many years promincntly identified with the commercial and political intercsts of Aston Mills, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, is the grandson of John Rhodes,
who in 1827 emigrated from Yorkshire, England, and settled in Aston township, wherc he
came to his death by drowning, and with him his
two daughtcrs, in the grcat freshet of Augnst,
1843.
\Villiam Rhodes, son of John Rhodes, came tothis country from England, and in 1828, also located in Aston township, where he was employed
for the remainder of his life in a factory devoted
to the manufacture of cotton fabrics. Prior to
his cmigration to America hc married Miss Hannah Kay, and their children were: John B., William, Samuel, Thomas, Ann and Susanna, all of
whom wcre born in the United States.
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John B. Rhodes, the eldest son of Vlilliam and county, Pcnnsylvania, and he acquircd a practical"
Hannah Rhodes, was born January 27, 1829, in education in the cOlllmon schools of that vicinity.
Aston township. The public school system hav- Upon rcaching man's cstatc he bccame a farmcr,
ing not yet been .introduced in that secti~n of the and after succcssfully pursuing that occupation
state his educatIon was not begun until he was ior se\'cral years he cngaged in the buying and
old e~ough to attend the scssions of a night .schoo], sclling oi cattlc, which was a most profitable
where he obtained a knowledge of the rudnllental means of livelihood in those days. He was a
branches. At thc vcr)' early age of six years he strong advocate of the cardinal principles of the
entered a cotton faclory with a view of becom- Republican party, to which he gave an active and
ing proficient in that branch of industry. Later l'arncst support, and for a number of ycars he was
he was employed in the different departl11ent- an incumbent of several minor township oflices.
ments of a weaving mill, and ultimately he ac- He was united in marriage to Ellen CUl1ll1lil~gS,
.quired a practical knowledge of all branches of a native of London Grove towilship, Chcster
the business. He remained an employee of the county, and by this union the following named
factory until he attained his majority, after which children were born: Mary A., wifc of Professor
he embarked in business in Crozerville, Delaware Anderson, and mother of six children i Elizabeth,
county, where he remained and prosecuted a SllC- wife of 'Villiam Thompson, and they arc the
cessful trade until 1864. He then purchased parents of one child; and 'Villiam H., mcntioncd
from Mr. Elwood Tyson what is known as the at length hereinafter. Mr. Lyons met with a
Aston Mills property, and has since been engaged sudden death, being killed by a stccr while disin the manufacture of doeskins, jeans, and drcss- charging the duties of his emp]oymcnt. Hc was
goods. Thc success he obtained in this entcrprise respected and cstccmed in the neighborhood, and
moved him in 1866 to rcnt the Knowlton Mills, at his sudden demisc was sincerely mourned by a
Knowlton, Middletown township, which arc still wide circle of friends.
controlled by him. To this already extcnsh'e
vVilliam H. Lyons, only son of Josiah and
manufacturing venture was added, in 1882, the Ellen Lyons, obtained an cxcellcnt English edupurchasc of the 'Vest Branch Mills, in .Aston cation at a private school in London Grove towntownship, which are now operated to their full ship, which was under thc competent instruction
capacity. Beginning at the very bottom r~und of .of Hiram Slack. He then learned the trade of
the ladder, Mr. Rhodes has advanced stcadl]y step carpenter, and by steady and close application
by stcp until he is now occupying a position of during his apprenticeship he bccame a thoroughprominence and trust reached by very few mcn. going and skilled mechanic. For a number of
Through his entire business career he has been
years he was cngaged as a journeyman for \Villlooked upon as a model of integrity and honor,
iam Pusey, but during the progrcss of the Civil
never making an engagemcnt that he has not .fulfilled, and he is an example of what determllta- war he left his employment in order to show his
tion and force, combined with the highest degree patriotism and love for his country by enlisting
of business integrity, can accomplish for a man his services in its behalf. In 1864 he enlisted ill
the Two Hundred and Third Pennsylvania Volof natural ability and strength of character..
unteer
Regiment, which was under tite command
In his politica] affiliations 1\1r. Rhodes IS a
of
Colonel
Moore, and scrved with honor and
firm advocate of the principles of the Democratic
at
the battlcs of Fort Fishcr and
distinction
party, and he was el~cte(! a de]cgate. to thc ~t.
is term of enlistment expired in
IJetersburg.
H
Louis convention which 111 1876 nominated Tilden and Hendricks {or the first officcs in the gift 1865, while the regimcnt was stationcd at \Vilof the people. He is a prominent member of mington, North Carolina, and !\Ir. Lyons reBenevolent Lodge, No. 40, Independent Order of ceived an honorable discharge from the services
Odd Fcllows of Aston, and has represented it in of the United Statcs. He then returncd to his
the grand lodge for a number of )'cars: He is a old home in London Grove township, whcrc he
regular attendant of the Methodist Episcopal remained until 1867, and in that year he purchurch of Aston, though cducated in the tenets of chased his present home in East Nottingham
township, Chester county. From that date to the
the Protestant Episcopa] faith.
prescnt time (1903) Mr. Lyons has been engaged
••
in agricultural pursuits and the operation of a
bone
mill. His political views have always bccn
WILLIAM H. LYONS, a veteran of the
Ch·r war and a highly respected citizen and suc- in accord with those of the Republican party,
and he has beptl elected to serve in several minor
ce~..;fu] business man of East Nottingham township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, was born on township office.;. He is an honored member of
the old home!:ltcad in London Grove township, the Grand Army of the Republic.
J\1r. Lyons was united in marriage, in 1865,
near the borough of Avonda]e, in 1840.
to
Hannah
E. Witliamson, daughter of the ]atc
Josiah Lyons, father of '''iJliam H.. Lyons, was
a native of London Grove township,. Chester James Williamson, who followed the occupation:

•
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of carpenter in New London township, Chester
county. Their children are: Frank, who married
Hannah ~I cCarrigan; \Villiam H., Jr., who married Clara Keyholl; and Elizabeth, unmarried,
who resides at home with her parents. The success which has attended the efforts of ~l r. Lyons
is attributable to his own energy and thrift, and
he deservedly ranks among the prominent amI
influential citizens of the community.

•••
PI-JILl r S. DISHOP, one of Ihe enterprising
and progressive busincss men of Easttown township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, ha,'ing acquired marked success in the management of
various enterprises, was born in Edgemont township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, April 19,
1833, a son of Philip and Phebe (\"ood) Bishop,
and grandson of George and Sabina Bishop, who
came to this country from Germany, and were
the parents of two sons and three daughtersPhilip; George, Maria, wife of George llaker;
Julia Ann, wife of Aaron Green; and Sabina,
wife of nlr. Knox, who located in Haverford
township.
Philip Bishop, father of Philip S. Bishop, was
also a native of Edgemont township, 'Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, and in this vicinity he
spent his entire life. He was united in marriage
to Phebe \"ood, daughter of Nathan \"ood, and
the issue of this union was the following named
-children: George \Vayne; ~Iarion, born in 1829;
l\Jaria, born in J830, who became the wife of Joseph Hizer, and her death oc(~urred in 1900; .md
Philip S. Bishop.
The educational advantages enjoyed by Philip
S. Bishop were obtained in the public schools
of Edgcmont township. 1n early life he learned
the carpenter trade with James Haddock, beginning his apprenticeship in 1850. For his first
)'ear's work he received thirt " dollars; for the
second year, the sum of fift~ dollars, :and the
third year, the remuneration was seventy-five
dollars. He was then employed as a journeyman
at one dollar and twelve cents lh'r day, and assisted in the construction of the c('urt house and
·other large buildings at nledia, Pennsylvania. In
1891 he purchased the Jabez Beaumont farm in
Easttown township, which he is now successfully
·operating in connection with his carpenter trade.
In 1899 he became the owner of another farm,
located in Chester Valley, where he resided for
two years, but at the expiration of this period of
time he disposed of this property and realized a
goodly profit. 1\1 r. Bishop, in association \vith his
son, Davis Thomas Bishop, has been engaged· in
contracting and building in and around the vicinity of Berwyn. He was engaged in th.e capacity
of car inspector for the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company for five years, and for two years was
employed by the Cnion Car Manufacturing Company. ~I r. Bishop is a staunch Republican in
politics.
In 1855 Alr. Bishop married Deborah N.
Beaumont, daughter of Jabez Beaumont, and two
children have been born to them: r. Davis
Thomas, born in 1859, married Florence Matlack,
daughter of Captain \ViIliam Matlack, and their
children are Thomas, born in October, 1894;
Annie ~Iatlack, born in July, 1896; and Jeremiah
Beaumont, born July I, I&J8. 2. \Villiam Deaumont, born in 1&)3, married, in 1&)6, Alice Sill
Yarnall, daughter of Nathan \"ood and Lydia
Ann {Sill) Yarnall; they arc the parents of one
child, Adelaide Elizabeth, born in February, 1898.
,

..

GEOHGE SEVEJ{N JARVIS. In the borough of Norwood, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, where his birth occurred on December 28,
1876, George Severn Jarvis is now conducting
an extensive and profitable business, and is regarded as one of the influential and public-spirited
citizens of the community. He is a son of James
\V. and Sarah In,in (Henderson) Jarvis, who
were also the parents of Edwin Henderson Jarvis, who for many years was a resident of the city
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Sarah Irvin
(Henderson) Jarvis is a daughter of Matthew
Henderson, who was a native of count)' Tyrone,
Ireland, came to the United States in 1818, and
located in Hidley township, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, where he engaged in agricultural
pursuits until his death, at the age of sixty-three
. )'ears. A portion of his land is now the site of
the village of Norwood and Ridley Park, and is
in the possession of some of his descendants.
His wife, Sarah (Irvin) Hcnderson, born him six
children, four sons and two daughters.
George S. Jarvis was a student in the public
schools of RicHcy township and Ridley Park, and
by close application and attention to his studies
he acquired that practical and thorough education which is so essential to success in every walk
of life. In early life he learned the trade of
butcher, and has followed this occupation up to
the present time (1903), being now the proprietor
of a fine establishmcnt for the sale of mcats and
general merchandise in the village of Norwood.
He has a large and steady patronage. which is
due to the fact that his stock is of the bcst quality
and that his customers and patrons recci,'c prompt
and courteous attention.
1\11'. Jarvis was united in marriage, August 6,
J<)OI, to Margaret Harris Sipps, of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, a daughter of Robert and ~Iat'garet
Sipps, and one daughter was born to thelll,
1\larion Hazzard Jarvis.
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~lI~S. SUSAK MOORE, of Philadelphia, is
<lesccllllcd on the paternal side from l;erman ancestry. Charles Lutz, and his wife, Catherine,
were the parents ot nine children: \Villiam,
George, E"an, Samuel, Henry, i\lichael, Charles,
John, and Susan, who was born February 28,
1820, in Philadelphia county, Pennsylvania, and
married James S., son of James Moore, who
emigrated from England to America.
James S. i\loore was an enterprising business
man. He established a coal and lumber trade at
Prospect Park, Ridley township, and also owned
and managed a large brewery in Philadelphia
which he had inherited from his' father. The
place known as i\loore on the Pennsylvania Railroad was named in honor of this family. Tlw following children were born to Mr. and ~lrs.
~loore: I. James, who married into the Gra\'
family of Pliiladelphia. 2. George, who, since the
ueath of his iather, has conducted the business at
Prospect Park, and who married Eliza Fletcher,
a sister of the recorder of deeds of Philadelphia.
J. Harry, who married Sarah Gilmore of Philadelphia, and has five children: Charles, Laura,
Sallie, Harry and George. 4. Frederic, deceased.
5. Frank, also deceased. 6. Eliza, who lives at
home with her mother. 7. Sarah, who became the
wife of Alfred Deering, of Philadelphia, and to
whom the following children have been born:
Ella X., Fannie, Mabel, Edwin, Charles, de'ceased; and James, also deceased.
1\1 r. ~loore, the father of this family, died in
]884, leaving many \9ith whom he had been associated in difl'erent relations of life to mourn his
Joss. He had been great I)' prospered in temporal
matters. and his widow is the owner of much real
.estatc, I)oth in Prospect Park and in Philadelphia.

•••
REBECCA A. SMITH, widow of James A.
Smith, and an honored and respected resident of
~pringfield township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. in which vicinity she has madc her homc
for many years. is a daughter of \Villiam Phy,
who was born on board a vessel while on the VO\'age from France to the United Stales. He is' a
descendant of a family who werc among the first
settlers of the city of Philadelphia, and his death
occurred in 1869, at the age of eighty-four years.
Rebecca A. Smith was born in Montgomery
county, Pennsylvania, in 1826, and she acquired
an excellent education at the private schools of
Philadelphia. In 1843 she was united in marriage to Jacob Smith, who was born in 1827, and
during his entire business career successfully followed agricultural pursuits. His death occurred
shortly after their marriage, and subsequently his
widow married James A. Smith, now deceased,
and the issue of this marriage was a son, who
resides in Delaware county, Pennsyh'ania, and
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has a famih" of three children. :\lrs. Smith was
the owner ~f three small farms which are located
ill Delaware COlmt Y, one oi which she deeded to
her son. She is
woman of clear intellect, refined sensibilities and true womanl\' instincts, and
<hIring her married liie de\'oted hei· entire time to
the duties that de"ol\'ed upon her in the capacity
oi wife and mother.

a

• ••
S.-\:\I L'EL CROSBY, deceased, a citizen of
Oxford, Chester count.". Pennsyh'ania, whose acti\'e life is behind him, leaves a worthy family in
the field; he was a iarmer known for his enterprise, and his sons arc doing good work in \'arious
lines. Hl' was of the fourth generation of his
familY in CheSler county, and his kindred arc
widespread throughout tIle country.
The family records begin with \Villiam
Crosby, who married nachel Henderson, in 1743.
Se"en children were born. of whom David was the
sixth. David Crosby married Ruth \Valker, Tanllary I, 1784, and had seven children, \\'i1iiam
Henderson being the oldest. Ruth was the daughter of Samuel \Valh-r. and there is now in possession of Miss Eliza Crosby a punch bowl which
he brought from Ireland in 1724. according to an
inscription it bears. David Crosby died in February, 1834. His son, \Villiam Hepderson, married
Jane Dickey, at the ~lanor meeting house in Chester county. He was horn in 1784, and died Dccember 3. 1871. The iarm which he long conducted was ncar the Cnion school house, Lower
Oxford township, and he was also engaged in the
hotel business. He was a man of strong individualit\'. and a staunch Presbytcrian. His children we"re as follows: I. Isabell~, who died young;
2. Caroline, who became the wife of Stewart
\Voodside, of Chestcr county; 3. Eliza, who married John Thompson of Chester county; 4. Da\'id,
deceased; 5. James, deceased; 6. John, who was a
I>rofessor in a preparatory school in Kent count)',
l'Iaryland ;7. Samuel, to whom fuller notice is
given; 8. \Villiam; deceased.
Samucl, se\'enth child and fourth son oi \ ViIIiam Henderson and Janc (DickeY) CrosbY, was
borl1 April 3, 1827, in Upper Oxford to,,:nship,
Chestcr cotlnty, Pennsyl"ania. His education was
that of the average country hoy; he went to the
district school, where elementary instruction was
thorough in those days, and worked all the farm
tinder his father's direction. He remained on the
homestead ulltil 1861, when he hought the farm hc
owne(1 at the time of his death, on the :\It. Vernon road, about a mile and a half north of Oxford.
In 1893 he gave the management of his farm into
other hands, and moved to his home in Oxford.
He was always one of the depl'ndable mcn of the
community. and was for a long- time a trustee of
the Presbyterian church.
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February 24, 1858, he married Annie M. Watt,
a daughter of John \VaU. Mr. Watt was horn
and spent his life on a farm about one and onehaH miles north of Oxford on the Scroggie road.
The children of Samuel and Annie M. (Watt)
Crosby, werc six in number, namely: r. Margaret,
who marricd Alfrcd Ramsey, of Lower Oxford
township; 2. '''illiam Hendcrson, who is now living in Maryland; 3. John \Y. \V., who lives on the
old homestead; 4. Jamcs Jackson, who is professor in a school at Pekin, Illinois; 5. Samuel Albert, who is in business in Chicago; 6. Howard
B., engaged in the dairy suppl}' business in Philadelphia.

•••

GEORGE B. JOHNSON, a well known and
eminent representative of the legal profession in
the borough of \Vest Chester, Pennsylvania, is a
lineal descendant of Robert Johnson, a l1ative of
Radnor, \Vales, and Margaret (Braithwaite)
Johnson, a native of Braithwaite, Cumberlandshire, England. On account of the pers~cution
of the Quakers in England, Robert Johnson remO\'ed to Coleboy, county \\ficklow, Ireland, from
whence he and his wife accompanied the English
and Irish Quakers who settled the manor of
Letitia Penn, which they named after thdr New
Garden Meeting in the county of Carlow, Ireland.
Robert Johnson purchased from the proprietors
four hundred acres in the northeast corner of the
township, where he died in 1732, leaving children: Benjamin, James, Joshua, Robert, Abigail and Ann Johnson.
Benjamin Johnson, eldest son of Robert and
:Margaret Johnson, married, 9 mo., 5, 1729, Mary
Jackson, a daughter of Ephraim and Rachel
(Newlin) Jackson, of Edgmont, the latter named
being the daughter of Nicholas Newlin, the
founder of Newlin township. The homestead
which contained threee hundred and sixty acres
was left to Benjamin, who sold a portio'} of it in
1739 to Joshua Pusey. Later he removed to Nottingham, where his son, Caleb Johnson was born.
In early life Caleb Johnson, son of Benjamin
and 1\1ary Johnson, was a school teacher in Lampeter, and in 1769 he became treasurer of Lancaster county, and his residence was in the borough of Lancaster. On 6 mo., 21, 1765, Mr.
Johnson married ~1artha Davis, a daughter of
Joseph and Mary Davis, the former named being
a native of England. Their children were: Benjamin, born 3 mo., 25, 1766; Mary (Crew), born
8 mo., 6, l767; IVlargaret (Maule), born 4 mo.,
27, 1769; Joseph, born II mo., 13, 1770: Jacob,
born 5 mo., 29, 1772 ; R~becca (Maule), born 3
mo., 5, 1774; Ann (Hobson), born 12 mo., 15,
1775; Elizabeth (1\1aule), born 3 010.,16,1779:
and Robert, born 12 mo., 2, 1781.
Benjamin Johnson, eldest son of Caleb and

~Jartha Johnson, founder with his brother, Jaco~
Johnson, in Philadelphia, prior to 1795, a book
store and extensive publishing house which was
conducted first under the firm name of Johnson
& Davis, subsequently Benjamin & Jacob Johnson, which the children and grandchildren of
Jacob Johnson have continued under the firm
name of Topliff & J. \Varner Johnson, as publishers of law books, at .135 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, to the present day. In 1795 Benjamin
Johnson accompanied \Villiam Savery, Samuel
Emlen and other notcd ministers of the Society
of Friends in a general tOllr of Eng-land, France
and Germany. He owned, in addition to large
estates in Philadelphia, extensive paper mills located near Newark, Delaware, at Laurel, now
Landenberg, and on :r\,[ uddy Run, a branch of the
Octoraro, in Lower Oxford township, Chester
county. His summer home was "Chamounix,"
a beautiful country mansion which is now a part
of Fairmount Park in Philadelphia. He married
Jane Richards, only child of Daniel and Rachel
(BettIe) Richards, of Philadelphia.. Their children were: Caleb, who married Susan Morris,
of Philadelphia; Edward, who married Ruth P.
Brinton, of \Vest Chester; V\'illiam Savery, who
married Sarah Paul, of Strafford, Delaware
county; Benjamin, mentioned hereinafter; Rachel,
who became the wife of Stephen Morris, of Philadelphia; and Richard, who died unmarried.
Benjamin Davis Johnson, fourth son of Benjamin and Jane Johnson, moved from Philadelphia to Parkesburg in 1846, t\nd thence to Alton
farm in East Bradford township, Chester county,
in 1864. He married Elizabeth Coale, a daughter
of' \Villiam, of Harford county, Maryland, and
Elizabeth Ferree (Brinton) Coale, of Paradise
township, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. Their
childr~n were: Rachel 1\10rris, who became the
wife of Dr. E. Hopkins, of Darlington, Maryland;
'Villiam Coale, who married Martha BettIe, of
Philadelphia; Lydia Coale, who became the wife
of J. Clemson Sharpless, of Downingtown; Richards H., who married Laura Cochran, of \Vest
Chester; Jane J., who becam~ the wife of Oliver
Sidwell, of West Chester; Frederick B., who married Anna Black, of Philadelphia; George B.,
mentioned hereinafter; and Lindley, who married Mary Mercer.
George B. Johnson, fourth son of Benjamin
D. and Elizabeth C. Johnson, was born near
Parkesburg, Sadsbury township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, February 8, 1858. He was a graduate of the \Vesttown Friends' School, and later
pursued a post-graduate coutse under Professor
J. H. \VorraJl, at West Chester, which was equivalent to completing the junior year at Harvard.
For a period of almost three years after completing his studies, he devoted his attention to civil
engineering, and in 1876 was appointed to a po-
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,'Sition in the bureau of awards of the Centennial His son, Charles, was born in Chester county,
Exposition at Philadelphia, where he spent the where he followed the occupation of a farmer.
summer and autumn of that year in the faithful He married Harriet, daughter of John Hahn, who
,discharge of the duties connected therewith. On was engaged in the iron business in this county.
January I, 1877, he entered the law office of
\ "ilJiam L. Hedricks, SOil of Charles and HarOliyer Sidwell, Esq., at \Vest Chester, and subse- riet (Hahn) Hedricks, wa:.: born October 14,
.quently pursued a course of legal study under'the 1869, ill Tredyffrin township, where he obtained
,efficient preceptorship of Hon. Joseph J. Lewis, his education in the public schools. On beginning
one of the most talented attorneys in the state of life for himself he was employed as a clerk by
Pennsylvania. He was admitted to practice in Isaac Price, at Schuylkill Corners, remaining in
the courts of Chester county in September, 1880, this position six years. For fivc years he was in
.and front that year ttp to the present time (1903) the service of the Philadelphia & Reading Railhas been actively engaged in his chosen calling in road Compan)' in the capacity of a foreman, and
the borough of \Vcst Chester and the courts of then engaged for several years in the business of
Delaware and Philadelphia counties, of which he raising garden produce, both wholesale and reis also a member. ~lr. Johnson i$ also an activc tail. He now resides on the old Buckwalter farm
practitioner in the Unit~d States courts in Phila- in Schuylkill township.. This estate, which con,delphia, in which he has tried many important sists of fifty-six acres, he cultivates for purposes
cases, he being a noted and eloquent orator.
of general farming and gardening. He also car),'1 r. Johnson was united in marriage, 1\/lay
ries on threshing with a fine traction engine, and
29, 1889, to May Cooke, a daughter of Dr. Georgc is engaged in other industries of a kindred nature.
'Cooke, of Oxford, Chester county, Pennsylvania. The success which has attended him in all his
The)' have one daughter, l\'Iarjorie Payne John- undertakings furnishes the best and the most
-son, born JvIarch 8, 1895.
.convincing evidence of his business ability and his
No attempt is made here to enumerate the de- practical skill. He takes an active part in local
scendants of Robert Johnson, the pioneer an- affairs, and has been elected by his neighbors concestol~, as they have been scattered all over the
stable of the township. His political affiliations
United States, being especially numerous in In- arc with the Republicans. He is a member of
diana and the middle west, the direct descendants Paoli Lodge, Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
,,'ho have remained in Chester and Delaware
Mr. I-Iedricks married Anna Carpenter who
,counties only being named in this brief review. was born October 5, 1869. Mr. and l\Jrs,
There arc also ancestors 011 the paternal or ma- Hedricks arc the parents of two chik' :,en: a
ternal side from the families of other English emi- daughter, Margaret, and a son, Charles, who is
.grants who came over in the Puritan, Quaker end named in memory of his grandfather.
Huguenot immigration to America,many of whom
••
arc mentioned elsewhere in this history. Among
them arc descendants of the families of Oliver
HERBERT A. MOZER, one of the enterprisand Rebecca Cope, who came with \Villiam Penn; ing and prosperous agriculturists of Chester
from Richard Buffington, the first child born of county, residing in the vicinity of Kimberton,
English parents in Pennsylvania; from Philip was born in East Fikeland township, Chester
.and James Coale, associates of George Fox; from county, Pennsylvania, August 29, 1877, a son of
\ViJliam Brinton, of Birmingham, a descendant of \\'iIIiam S. and Louise (Yeager) Mozer.
Adam de Brinton, who had' his English estates , \Villiam S. Mozer (father), also a native of
,confiscated for his part in the Barons war at Run- East Pikeland township, Chester county, was
neVl11ede in 1216, and f1Ol11 Daniel Ferree or reared on tlie old homestead and received the eduV crree, a French Huguenot, whose forefathers cational advantages afforded by the comJnOO
were Dukes of Normandy and their descendants schools of that day. His entire life was spent in
chief justices of England for several generations this locality, many years of it being devoted to the
after Ihe Norman conquest. Daniel Ferree died cultivation and improvement of a fine farm, sup"
for his religion, upon the revocation of the edict plied with good buildings, which is now the prop"
of Nantes (1685), and his children were pioneer crt)' of his son, Herb~rt A. Mozer. He always
settlers in Paradise township, Lancaster county, manifested a keen interest in all questions that
affected the material growth and improvement of
in 1715.
the community, and his political allegiance was
•••
given to the Democratic party. He served as con\VILLIAM L. HEDRICKS, one of the fore- stable of the town for twenty-four consecutive
most among the enterprising farmers and active years, and was also collector of taxes and school
citizens of Schuylkill township, Chester county, director for a number of years. \Villiam S.
is a grandson of Stephen Hedricks, an iron- l\10zer and his wHe, Louise (Yeager) l'.[ozcr,
'worker, who lived to the age of eighty-four years. were the 'parents of fottt' children-Herbert A.,

•
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mentioned at length hereinafter; Alice, deceased;
Harry, employed as a machinist in the Phccnix
Iron \\T orks ; and Charles, employed as a conductor on the Electric Railroad in Phfl'nix, Pennsylvania. The death of ~I r. ~lozer occurred April
10, 1902. His wife is also deceased.
Herbert A. ~Iozer grew to manhood on his
father's farm, and the carl\' \,ears of his life were
spent in attendance at the jmblic schools of the
commllllity, where he acquired a practical education, and in gaining a thorough knowledge of
agricultural pursuits, which he has put to a practical test during the past few years. He resides
on the old homestead. is active and industrious,
and by his practical and progressive method of
conducting Ilis business is enabled to realize a
goodly profit from his labors. In politics he follows the example of his father, and casts his vote
with the Democratic party, but has not taken any
active part in township affairs. ~Ir. ~Iozer is
unmarried.
•

I •

GEORGE BRINTON PAINTER, of Darby,
Delaware county, is a representative of an old and
honored Pennsylvania family.
His paternal
grandparents were \Villiam and ·Phebe. (Churchman) Painter, both of whom were buried at the
Penn's burying ground, at \VBmington, Delaware.
Their son, Darwin Painter, was born March
12, 1820, neal' Brandywine Summit, Birmingham
township, Delaware county, where he died January 22, 1891. In early life he was a farmer, and
for a number of years afterwards lie was a merchant in Conconh'iIIe, Delaware county. He
was a most worthy and upright man, and was
held in high esteem. For a number of years he
was a just1ce of the peace. He was married
August 28, 1839, to Sarah Brinton Peirce, a
daughter of \Villiam and Sarah (Brinton)
Peirce. She was born January 4, 1821, probably
at Middletown, and died at Concordville, February 18, 1887. She was a woman of high ex. cellence of character and through her kindliness
and benevolence she attached to herself all who
knew her.
The children of Darwin and Sarah Brinton
(Peirce) Painter were: I. Geqrge Brinton,'
further mell'.ioned hereafter, 2. \ViIliam P., born
in Birmingham, Delaware county, February 3,
1842; he is a graduate of the Jefferson Medical
College of Philadelphia, and is a practicing physician in Darby, is treasurer of the borough and a
director in the Darby Bank; he married !\Iargaret Middleton, and they are the parents of a
child, Rosalie 1'\,[. 3. Emlcn, born September 8,
1844, and died at Spu)'ten Du)'vil, near New York
city, January 15, 1890; he was a druggist by occupation; he married in S~n Francisco, .California,

Lizzie Staples; their children were: (a) Adaline,
horn August 24, 1873, died ill 1882; (b) Edward
E., born February 20, 1875, and died in 1898;
David, born July 9, 1878, Phebe, born March
19, 1881, and Elizabeth Darwina, born l\'fay 19,
1882; the mother of these children died February
23, 1883; Emlen Painter then married, February
7, 1884, ~lary H. \Veeks, and to them was born a
son, \VilIiam \V" December 8, 1889. 4, Phccbe,
born October 29, 1846, and died June 25, 1848.
5. Jane B., born July 27, 1849, and died at East
BradforCi, December 30, 1872; she married Mark
H. Darlington, March 26, 1872, and of this marriage was horn a sQn, Dr. Emlen Painter Darlington, of Kennett Square. 6. Samuel H., born January 26, 1852; he was educated at Maplewood
Academy, at Concordville, where he was afterwards a merchant; he then purchased and has
since cultivated the homestead farm at Brandywine Summit; he married, at \Vest Chester, February 10, 1876, Edith L. Thomas, who was born
Xovembcr 21, 1854, a daughter of Isaac and
Elizabeth R.( Smith) Thomas; their children
were: (a) Jennie T., born March 30,1878; (b)
Isaac D., born August 22, 1880; (c) \Valter, born
April 27, 1884; (d) Sarah B., born Apri122, 1887.
George Brinton Painter, eldest child of Darwin and Sarah Brinton (Peirce) Painter, was
born in Birmingham, Delaware county, June 22,
1840. In early life he became a student in the
\Vesttown Boarding School, which was thell
under the direction of Professor David Reece.
Having graduated after .the completion of his
course, he became an employee in the store of
R. J. Halderman, of ·\Vest Chester, in which establishment he remained for three years, and during this time he gained a full mastery of business
principles and methods. He then went to Concordville, where he purchased the general store
of \Villiam Chanler, which he conducted for four
years, sold out and removed to Philadelphia.
About that time the firm of J. C. Chance & Company had failed, and Mr. Painter purchased the
interests of the creditors, after which he settled
all outstanding accounts and under the firm name
of Chance & Painter resumed business, dealing
only in dry goods, the enterprise being located at
Fifteenth and ~Iarket streets. Subsequently Mr.
Painter purchased. his partner's interest and COlltinued in business alone. vV.hile still conducting
his store he secured the position of buyer with the
firm of Folwell Brothers, with whom he was
connected for several years. He subsequently
disposed of all his business interests in Philadelphia and removed to Darby with the intention of
leading a retired life, but inactivity was utterly
foreign to his nature, and he established a flour
and feed store which he still conducts.
During the Civil war, Mr. Painter manifested
his loyalty to the Union cause by enlisting in re-
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sponse to l;o\,ernor A. G. Curtin's call ior troops.
In politics he has always been a Republican where
state and national questions arc involved, but in
local afTairs his support is given to the men whom
he decems best CJualitted for office. He is active
in public and business aft'airs in Darhy, and at the
preselH time is vice-president of the First National Bank, and, with the exceptioll of the president, is the only charter member of the board still
connected with the institution. He is also a
mcmher of the board of diredors of the Lansdowne and Darby Savings Fund and Trust Compan)'.
April 13, 1865, Mr. Painter was married to
Emma J. Thatcher, a daughter of Garrett and
Hannah H. (Pyle) Thatcher. Of this marriagc
was born onc child, Howard Thatcher Paintcr,
Octobcr 7, 1866, who married Eva \\'heaton ConverSl', of 13oston, daughter of James \\'heaton
Converse, Jr., by whom he has onc daughter,
Dorothy Converse Painter. Emma Thatcher
Painter died February 3, 1889, and for his sccond
wife, George B. Painter married Sarah i\lull
Runyan, daughter of \VilIiam and Mary A.
( Green) RUllyan.
THO~(AS

•••

\\T. BRO\Vt\. Thc progeriitor of
the American branch of the Brown family, of
which Thomas \\T. Brown, an est¢emed and respected citizcn of Upper Oxford township, Chestcr county, Pennsylvania, is a representative, was
David Brown, born Deccmber 18, 1758, who came
to this country from Ireland, accompanied by two
brothers, and presumably settled in Chester
county, Pennsylvania. In 1798 David Brown located in Lancaster cOllnty (\tld purchased a four
hundred acre tract of land, whereon he resided up
to the time of his deceasc, April 21, 1843. David
Brown married Diana Allen, and nine children'
were the issue of this marriage: Allen, David,
John, Sarah, James A., ~'Iercer, \"illiam, Janc,.
and George Browll.
. James Allen Brown (grandfather), fourth
son of David and Diana (Allen) Brown, was
born in Lallcaster county, Pennsylvania, January
25, 179 2 . He married Anna D. Pusey, born January 30, 1796, and they were thc parents of the
following nanled children: John, Lea P., Samuel
P., James A., Mary D., Emily, and David Brown.
Lea P. Brown (father), second son of James
A. and Anna D. (Pusey) Brown, was born on thc
old homcstead in Lancaster countv, Pennsylvania,
September 28, 1817. He was reared in his nativc
township, cducated in the common schools, and
his busincsscarecr was devoted to farming on the
paternal estate, whereon he conducted cxtensive
operations up to the time of his decease, January
23, 1890. Mr. Brown was united in marriage to
Elizabeth P. Patterson, and two children were

born to them: Thomas \V., born September 2G,
18.16, and James Edgar, born July 8, 1865, married ~lary D. Hoss, and their children are: Eleanor, Frances, ~Iarion, and Hoss Brown.
Thomas \V. Brown, eldest son oi Lea P. ami
Elizabeth P. (Palterson) lirown, was born in
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, Septemher 26,
,Ss(>. He attended the com\llon schools of the
neighborhood, wherc he acquired a practical cducation which thbroughly CJualifled him for the active duties and responsibilities of life. He assisted with the work on thc old homestead until
the spring of 1884, when he removed to Coleraine,
I.uncaster count)'. but the following year hc located in Upper ()x ford township, Chester county,
assumed charge of his father's farm there, and
this property he became the possessor of by inheritance at the time of his father's decease. His
farm consists of one hundred and fourteen acres
of fertile and arable land, devotcd to general
farming purposes, and the products of his farm
well repay him for the care and labor bestowed
upon it. He is a staunch and earnest supporter
of the principles of the Replthlican party, has
filled the office of auditor, and is now serving in
the capacit)' of school director of the township.
In 1882 i\l r. Brown married Georgic A. Paxson, born in Coleraine, Lancaster county. Pennsylvania, March .1, 1857, a daughter of \Villiam
and Mary Paxson. Their children are: \Vanita,
born February 22, 1889, Leola, born June 24,
IBgI, and Pauline, born May 9, 1896. \Villiam
Paxson, father of Mrs. Brown, was a son of
Joseph and Sarah (Walters) Paxson; \Vitliam
Paxson and his wife, :Mary Paxson, were the
parents of the following named children: Oric,
married Mary Drennan; Edwin, married Anna
Moffie; l\Jargretta, deceased, was the wife of John
Johnson; \~'ashington, deceased; Elizabeth, deceased; Joseph, deceased; 'Villiam, married
Estelle Deaver; Georgie A., wif~ of Thomas \V.
Brown; Elwood, married Lily Malford; Harry,
married Lily McCarter, and Sl1111ner Paxson. For
more than a quarter of a century 1\1 r. Brown has
maintained the character of an upright and intelligent business man, and in his dealings he has bccn
noted for judgment, prudence, honest)' and forcsight.

•••

BAYARD A. CONARD, actively and prol11incntly identified with the various interests of
Font,' Upper Uwchlan township, Chester county~
Pennsylvania, is a lim'al descendant of 'Villiam
Conarel (Conradt), a native of Germany, who
settled in Horsham township, Montgomery
county, Pennsylvania, about 1740, removing to
Londonderry township, Chester county, about the
year 1799. His time and attention were directed
principally to agricultural pursuits, and, being a
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practical and progrcssive mall, he was eminently an adhercnt of the principles of the Republican
successful in this undertaking. I-lis wife, who party, a member of the State Military Organizabore the maidcn name of Diadcmia Anne Bean, tion of Delaware, and is affiliated with the Mawas a native of Montgomery county, Pcnnsyl- sonic fraternity and the Knights of Pythias.
vania, a birthright member of the Quaker religion,
At Marshallton, Chester county, Pennsylas was also her husband, and their respective vania, May 5, 1879, IVlr. Conard was "'narried to
deaths occu....ed at cighty years and eighty-four Phebe J. Baldwin, daughter of Erskine and
years.
Mary Baldwin. Mr. Baldwin is a farmer by oc\Villiam Conard, son of \ViIliam and Diademia cupation, and both he and his wife are mcmbers
Anne Conard, was born in Chestcr county, Penn- of the Society of Friends.
sylvania. During the early years of his lifetime
he was l'ngaged in the quiet but useful calling of
-a farmer, conducting his operations in Penn townTHE \VILLS FA~HLY. Michael 'ViIls,
ship, Chester county, but subsequently he retired with his wife and family, came from Rathdrum
from business pursuits and resided in' \\filming- in the county of \Vicklo~v, Ireland, in the spring
ton, Delaware. He was a beloved and estecmed of 1728, and in the year 1729 his name appears
member of the Society of Friends, taking a kcen among the taxabies of \Vhiteland township, Chesand active interest in all their meetings. He was ter cOllnty. After this he disappears from the
united in marriage to Rachel Gray, daughter of cOllnty and had probably removed to PhiladelAnthony and ~Iary (Beale) Gray, who bore him phia cOllnty. At the time of making his will,
several children. His death occurred in \Vil- November 28, 1748, he was living in Lower
mington, Delaware, at the advanced age of eigh- Merion township, Philadelphia (now Montgomty-nine years.
ery) cOllnty. Tradition and such evidence as is
Edmund Conard, son of \Villimn and Hachel obtainable indicate that the Wills family, like
Conard, was born in Penn township, Chester the Hunters, \\'aynes and others who came from
county, Pennsylvania. Upnn attaining young \Vicklow, were'English, and that they removed to
manhood he chose the occupation followed by Ireland dtiring the Rcvolution of 1688, in or
his forefathers, that of farming, which proved after the English army.
a remunerative means of livelihood for a number
Owen Thomas and Catherine 'Vilis were marof years. Later he changed his place of residence ried at Christ church, Philadelphia, August 25,
to \Vilmington, Delaware, where he engaged in 1730. This was doubtless the daughter of
the groccry business, and he rcmained a citizen l\Hchacl vVilIs. One Thomas 'Vilis appears in
of that town up to his decease, in the sixty-sixth the tax lists for Middletown township (now)
)'ear of his age. His wife, Lydia M. (Andress) Delaware county, 1729 and later, and it is a quesConard, was a daughter of Frederick and Phebe tion whether he was the son of Michael or a
.
yotOlger brother. He married, March 22, 1730-1,
Andress.
Bayard A. Conard, son of Edlllund and Lydia Ann Penrose, widow, daughter of Peter Hunter,
1,,1. Conard, was born in 'Vilmington, Delaware, and died June 20, 1772, aged seventy-seven years.
October 5, 1855. During his early childhood hi's . He was ancestor of the Hemphill family of Ches.
parents removed to. Fulton county, Illinois, but ter county.
after a residence of four years in that section . Michael Wills, Jr., born abollt 1709, married
of the United States they removed to Kent coun- lane Mather, daughter of TI)omas Mather, who
ty, Maryland, and after a residence of a' ~imilar 18 said to have come over in the same vessel with
period of time there they returned to \Vilming- the 'Vilis family, she being ten years younger
ton, Delaware. At the age of fourteen years he t.hail her husband. Her brother James married
was apprenticed to the printing trade, at which Joanna 'Vilis, sister to Michael, and they settled
he was employed as a journeyman. and foremalt in Harford county, Maryland.
for a numbcr of years. After abandoning this
Several letters from relatives in Ireland, to
linc of trade he engaged in the general mer- Michael 'Vilis, have been preserved, and show
chandising 'business, commencing his opcrations that his residence must have been at different
at Chadds Ford, where he remained for six years. places, as they arc directed to Tredyffrin, Merion,
At Upland, Delaware county, he continued in the Radnor and Newtown. One of these, written by
same business for tcn years, and from thence '''illiam Peters, an uncle, dated August 22, 1743,
removed to his present residence at Font. He reads: "Your grandfather and grandmother
achieved a large degree of success in his new scnd their blessing to your fathcr, including all
enterprise during his residence in the various your brothers and sisters." These grandparents
localities, and has won an enviable reputation inay have been the parents of 'Villiam Peters, for
among his business associates. He also serves in another letter, dated ~1ay 26, 1749, he speaks
in the capacity of postmastcr of the village. He of his father as being nearly six score, or one
is a birthright mcmbcr of the Society of Friends, hundred am} twent.I ' years old at that date. The
•
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7. Allen Wood, born February 23, 1810; died
tax lists show that Michael \Vills, Jr., was living
in Tredyffrin in' 1749-1754, and in Coventry, October 28, 1873.
8. Rebecca, died in her minority.
:':750-1764, and perhaps later. In 1764 he was
assessed with one hundred mid thirty acres of
9. Sarah, died ulll11aried.
land, six horses, nine cattle, twenty sheep and a
The other fivc children were buried at Radservant. He afterward lived in Plymouth, Mont- nor churchyard.
Andrew \VilIs, ~I. D., born in Plymouth
gomery county. A tombstone in the churchyard
of St. David's, or Radnor church, contains this township, Montgomcry COUllty, died at Lionville,
inscription:
Chester COUllty, July 7, 1871; married in Phila"Here Lies interr'd in full assurance of a joy- delphia, November 12, 1826, Sarrah Hannum,
ful Re~surrection the Bodv of ~lichael \VilIs who born May 2, 1807, died in Norristown, April I,
after he had liv'd througl{ a long Course of years 1883; daughter of James Hannum and Sarah
a patern of virtue Patience & Piety Eschanged Edge Reese, of Downingtown. He studied medithis Earthly for a Heavenly habitation on the cine and was graduated from the University of
8th Day of October 1794 In the 86th year of Pennsylvania, 1825, and practiced medicine in
his Age. To whose !v[emory this Monument was Chester county for forty-six )'ears. He and his
Errected by his disconsolate Widow." (Some wife were buried at St. John's church, Norristown. They had fourteen children, as follows:
other lines follow). .
T. Sarah Ann, born February 28, 1828; died
His widow survived him ten ),ears, just the
difference in their ages, and was buried at the at Downingtown, January 10, 1843.
2. Mary, born 1\lay 21, 1829; married \Vashsame place. Their grandson, tIle late A. Allen
Wood \Vills, of Downingtown, to whom we are illgton T. Koplin, and lives at Norristown, Pennindebted for much of the family history, says: sylvania.
(lMy grandfather was reputed a careful business
3. Ellen, born September 6, 1830, is living in
man. His wife Jane managed things very ener- \Vest Chester, Pennsylvania, unmarried.
4. Morgan Reese, born in \Vest \Vhiteland
getically, and I remember to have heard my
father say that if his father had been equally township, October 2 I, 183 I, marricd Mary Hitner
shifty they might have owned a half a township Dager and secondly Elizabeth \Villits Marple,
of land."
He is editor and proprietor of the Norristown
"My grandfather had three sons, Jeremiah, Herald since 1864, issued daily after 186<). He
Michael and John: also three daughters, Re- has two daughters.
becca, r,1ary and Elizabeth. The first of the
5. Edward Smith, born January 21, 1833;
sisters married Michael :Mather, the second Jacob married Fanny Humiston and secondly lvlarion
\\'hiteman, and the third John Mather. This Anna Isabell. He has been superintendent of the
may not be the order of their ages, and there Atchison, Kansas, \Vater Company since 1884,
may h;:tve been more of them, but I think these and has had ten children.
are all that left children."
G. Clara, born August 31, 1834; marricd
Michael \Vills, third, born in Chester county, Hunter Evans Van Lecr. They live in Philadelabout 1755. died January 15, 1829; married Ann, phia and have had eight children.
daughter of Andrew and Elizabeth Keyser "'ood,
7. Rebecca, born ~larch 8, 1836; married in
of Roxbol'Ough, Philadelphia, both of German 1876 D. Smith Talbot, attorncy-at-law, of West
descent. She died April 29, 1832. They had Chester, Pennsylvania. No issue.
fourteen children, nine of whom lived to maturity,·
8. Andrew,' born April 25, 1837, was
as follows:
wounded at Fort Donelson, and died February 18,
1862, unmarried.
I. Elizabeth, married Levi Evans and had
five sons and one daughter.
9. Horace, born Noyember I I, 1838; died
2, Andrew, born June 18, 1798. See forward.
August 20, 1854.
3, Jane, married John B, Hahn and had eight
10. Frances Jane, born September 2, 1840;
children.
died October 24, 1842.
4. \Villiam of Plymouth, died 1877, married
I I. Elizabeth, born November 13, 1842; died
Elizabeth :Marple and had children: Allen, mar- June 14, 1898; married D. \Vebster Evans of
ried Hannah Supplee; Andrew, married Eleanora Uwchlan township, and left one son.
\ViIliams; Clarence, married Harriet Hogan;
12. Ann, bqrn 1\larch 13. 18..1-4; married T.
\VilJiam, married Sarah Roberts; Annie, married Lewis Vickers, of Liollville, now of New York
\Villiam E. Cochran; Lewis.
city. They have one daughter.
5. Mary, twin with \ViIliam, married first
13. Susan, born September 8, 1846; died
John Hmlter, secondly Francis Parke, but had no same date.
14. Florence, born December 25, 18...8; mar·children,
6. Ann, married John Gorgas and left one ri('d George R, Hoopes. of \Vest Chester, whole,daughter, Susan Gorgas, living in \Vest Chester. sale grain dealer, sometime sheriff of Chester
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county. They havc two daughtcrs, hoth marricd.
Allcn 'Vood 'Vilis marricd Elizabeth H.
Evans and resided at Downingtown. After his
dcath therc was found among his papers a manuscript containing intcresting facts relative to the
famil)' history, which wcrc subescqucnt1y put into
print by a ncphew for privatc circulation. Hc
had six childrcn:
I. Rcbecca, marricd Dr. Samucl Ringwalt, of
Lancaster county, and had onc son, JOh~l Luther
Ringwah, now of Philadclphia.
2. Anna, marricd Daniel Baugh, and resides
in Philadelphia.
3. George E., born Scptcmbcr 16, 1842; died
Deccmber 31, 1884; marricd Tamazinc Zook, now
wife of Charles Downing, of Downingtown. He
left one child, Elizahcth Huntcr 'Vilis.
.
4. J. Buttlcr, a mcrchant in Downingtown
mcntioncd hcreinaftcr.
5. Abner E., rcsiding in Philadelphia; unmarried.
6. AlIcn '''ood, dicd at Downingtown, unmarried.
J. Hunter 'ViJJs, sccond son of Allcn 'Vood
and Elizabeth H. (Evans) 'Vilis, and a prominent merchant and Icading business man of
Downingtown, Chcstcr county, P~nnsylvania,
was born July 2, 1845, in East Brandywinc township, Chcstcr county, which was the homc of his
parcnts, who in 1853 took up their rcsidence in
Downingtown.
J. Hunter \VHls acquired a liberal education
in the public school and academy at Downingtown, and the public school and a commercial
college in the city of Philadelphia. In 1863 he
began his business career by engaging with
Baugh & Sons, of Philadelphia, and continued in
their employ for a period of thirtecn· years.
February 14, 1876, hc established a busincss on
his own account at East Downingtown, and since
that datc has conductcd a gcneral mcrcantilc tradc
which is the most cxtcnsive in that scdion of the
county. He has bccn an important factor'in the
material growth and devclopmcnt of thc community in which h~ resides. He was the foundcr
of the Downingtown Building and Loan AssociatiOll, which has provcd so beneficial to the working pcople of the town, and for the first twelve
years fillcd the office. of presidcnt. He is a
member of the board of tradc, and is a manager
of thc Northwood cemetery at Downingtown,
which, through his instrumcntality, is bccoming
onc of thc most beautiful resting places for the
dcad in the county. :rvfr. 'Vilis was a membcr of
the Downingtown school board for twelve years, .
the prcsidcnt of thc same for nine years, and
during that pcriod oi time grcatly improvcd the
system by extending the term and improving the
grade. He was chief burgcss of the borough
from 1900 to 1903, during which time many of

the important manufacturing plants wcre established in the town. For a number of years hc has
h('('n activc in public affairs, is a meinbcr oi the
Chester county Hepublican Committee.
For twcnty-nine consecutivc ycars Mr. 'Vilis
has scrved as a member of thc vestry of the Episcopal church, toward the support of which hc has
contributed most liberally. During the war of
the Hebcllion h(' servcd his country with credit.
He enlisted in 1861, bcing then only sixtccn
ycars of age, as a drummcr boy undcr Gcneral
Brookc, in the Ffity-third Regiment, Pcnnsylvania
Voluntccr Infantry, later servcd with the First
J~egimel1t, Penl1syivania Infantty, and in 1863 enlisted in thc Twenty-ninth Rcgimcnt, Pcnnsylvannia Voluntcers, and served during thc battles
of Antietam and Gettysburg". He is a member of
Gencral
S. Hancock Post, No. 255. Grand
Army of the Republic, Department of Pennsylvania, and is chaplain, trustee and representativc
to the department encampmcnt; scrved on the
staff of the departmcnt commander in 1903, and
on that of the national commander in 1904. He·
is affiliated with Pottcr Lodge No. 441, F. and
A. M., Philadelphia.
1\'fr. 'Vilis married, ill 1881, Kathcrine Ellicott Lindley, of Downingtown, Pennsylvania,
who died Fcbruary 18, 1898. Onc son was the
issue of this union, 'Villiam Mintzer 'Vilis, whois a member of thc class of 1904 of Haverford.
College.

'\T.
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JOHN O. K. ROBARTS, editor and proprietor of the Phrenixville illcsscIIgcr, is known·
throughout Chcster and adjoining counties in
Pennsylvania for his lively and virile paragraphs,.
is an Englishman, born at Plymouth, in Devonshire, thc town from which thc Pilgrims sailcd
and for which they named their scttlemcnt in this
country.
John O. K. Robarts was born May 29, 1835,
a son of Thomas and i\1ary Robarts, and is the
last of a family of ninc children. He camc to·
America with his father and mother when he was
fifteen years old. .Thc landing was made in
New York, May IS, 1850, after fifty-threc days
on the Atlantic. The party soon moved OIl" into'
Pcnnsylvania, and thc first fivc years of his lifc
in this country John Robarts spcnt in and about
Reading. During this time he attended school,
workcd in the mines, and learned thc trade of·
pattern making. He moved to Phrenixvillc
April I, 1855, and has since made it his· home.
For the past thirty years he has bcen cditor of
the illCSSCllgcr, a weekly ncwspapcr founded in
1871. Hc has been a Republican all his life,
but has only once been an office holder. His indepcndcnt administration bl'Ought him more hard
knocks than profit, and he did not carc to rcpcat.
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thc cxpcricncc. Hc is a mcmber of thc }[asonic
fratcrnity, which hc joincd morc than thirty-fivc
ycars ago, and which holds hi:> heartiest allegiancc in spitc of cxperiencc in many secret
orders. He has becn well known as a singer,
his musical gifts contributing largdy to his popularity; but the real basis of the estccm 'in which
hc is held is thc scntimcnt which hc long ago
made thc motto of his lifc, "Thc man is hc who
docs manly things."
His wife, who was a JIiss Thomson, and onc
daughtcr, Mrs. John A. Yost, constitutc his houschold.

with thc wish to Icavc a worthy imprcss of his
own work there. Hc takcs cspecial interest in
thc fine dairy, which he managcs in conncction
with a gcneral linc of farm work. He is an activc participant in local afIairs of thc Democratic
party, being a member of thc county committee.
He is a member of \Villiamson Lodge, No. 30<),
Frcc and Acccptcd ~lasons, of Downingtown,
and also of the Junior Order of American ~Ic
chanics of 1\lortonvillc, Pcnnsylvania.

• ••

CHAHLES E. S~IITH, a prominent and successful agriculturist of Chcster, Pennsylvania,
was born in Gcrmantown, Pcnnsylvania, in 1825,
J. F. RAMSEY, of East Fallowfield, Chestcr the son of Timothy Smith, who was born in Engtel' county, Pennsylvania, is a rcprescntativc of land, wherc he obtained a practical cducation in
a family probably of Celtic origin that h:ls fur- the common schools of his native town. Aftcr
nishcd much valuablc citizenship to Chestc. ('oun- complcting his studies, Timothy Smith learned
ty, and contributcd largely to its industrial de- the trade of cloth manufacturing, and to this occupation he dcvotcd his entirc time and attcnvelopment.
The grandfathcr of J. F. Ram5cy \,'as Jamcs tion, becoming one of the prominent cloth manuRamscy, who was a resident of thc old High- facturers of his town. His death occurred in the
land township, now called East Fallowfield. year 1863.
The educational advantages enjoyed by
James Ramsey was the father of a large family.
Robert, the sixth child, born in 180<), was brought Charlcs E. Smith were obtaincd in thc common
up on his fathcr's farm, and educated in the schools of Germantown, Pennsylvania, aftcr
10c:.1 schools, afterward Icarning the trade of which he entered a factory and learncd the trade
wheelwright, and engaging in business with his of cotton spinner. He purs\ied this occupation
uncle. •But farming was to him a more congenial for a number of ycars in his native town, disoccupation, and subsequently he purchascd one charging his duties with marked fidelity and abilhundred and nine acrcs of land in East Fallow- ity. In 1855 he removed to Delaware county, and
field township, ncar Mc\,yilliamstown, where he for thirty years he continued to labor at his trade
lived until the time of his death, in 1867. He of spinning. Aftcr the expiration ef this long
was a man of high reputc in his section, who period of time, Mr. Smith purchased a tract of
stood always for thc higher interests of the com- land which he dcvoted to the cultivation of a
munity.. He was a Democrat, and at different general linc of garden produce, and he also owns
times held most of the local offices. As a mcm- an extensive milk dairy. He is a man of sound
ber of the Presbyterian church ne was onc of its judgment, kecn discrction and untiring cncrgy
active workers and libcral supporters. His wife and to thesc qualitics are attributed the succcss
was l\Iary, a daughter of Adam Reed, and his that he has attaincd in this undcrtaking.
On March. 17, 1851, 1\'lr. Smith was unitcd
children were as follows: James, a farmer of
East FalJowfield; \,yiJliam R., who married Sarah' in marriage to l\Iiss Margaret C. Lord, daughtcr
Bennix, and was the father of nine children; of James Lord, and ninc childrcn wcre born to
Lizzie; Robert E., who married Lizzic Young, them, three of whom are living at the prcscnt
and had three children, only one of whom sur- time (1902). l\nthini C., J. B. and Panola Smith.
vives; Ella 1\1., who died unmarried; J. P .. who Charlcs E. Smith, a grandson of Mr. Smith, cnreceives further mention in this article; Annie, listed in Compan)' C, Sixtcenth Regiment, Penn~
who died in infancy ; Charles, who dicd at sylvania Volunteers, and served faithfully in, the
eighteen.
Philippine Islands during thc Spanish-Amcrican
J. F. Ramsey, sixth child and fourth son of \ war, making an cxccllcnt record.
Robert and :Mary (Reed) Ramsey, was born in
•••
East Fallowfield township, September 5, 1853,
THOi\f AS HARGREAVES. In busincss
on the farm which is now his home. His carl\'
instruction in the district school was supple- life Mr. Hargreaves has attaincd a high degrce
mented by study at the Unionville Academy, of success. 'Vhatcvcr he undcrtakes he carries
and he early began his life as a farmer. To him· forward to a prospcrous conclusion, and to-day
has fallen the care of the home placc, and his he is acting in the capacity of manager of the
pride in the old associations has been mingled Grand Opera House and also proprictor of the

•••
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Arcade Hotel, both of which buildings are sit- expert player, and later organized a base ball
uated in the city of Chester, Pennsylvania.
club in the city of Chcster, with which he visited
Thomas Hargreaves, grandfather of Thomas all the principal points in eastern Pennsylvania,
Hargreaves, was born in England, where he ac- ami successfully contended on the diamond with
quired a practical education in the common many of the best base ball teams in this part of
schools; latcr he lcarned the trade of spinncr in the state. This organization becamc well known
the village of Derry, L.ancastcrshirc, and followed in the sporting circles of the country, and in adthat occupation there until 1850, when he came dition to winning fame as cxpert players, was
to America and settled in Chester, Delaware also very successful frol11 a financial standpoint.
county, Pennsylvania. He secured employmcnt In his political affiliations Mr. Hargreaves is a
:in the carpet weaving factories of the city, and Republican, and has served in the Chester city
by exercising prudcnce ami thrift he was enabled council for the past fourteen years; he also
to accumulate a competence for himself and fam- served for three years as chief of the fire departily. He was twice married, his first wife having ment of the city. He is a mcmber of Camp No.
borne him three sons: t;eorge, Jallles and John.
489, Patriotic Order of the Sons of America.
Mr. Hargreaves married M iss Ella l\licClurg,
George Hargreaves, father of Thomas Hargreaves, was born in Lancastershire, England, a daughter of John and Jan~ (Robinson) Mcand after obtaining a good common school edu- Clurg, and their children are Ella and Thomas,
cation he learned the trade of dyer, at which who died in infanc)'.
he worked in the English cotton factories until
he came to the United States, and also located
CAPTAIN CHARLES D. HARRIS, a
in the· city of Chester, where he resided for the
remainder of his life. He was an adrent sup- prominent citizen of Norwood, Pennsylvania,
porter of the men and measures advocated by the was born in 1846, in Philadelphia, and is the son
Republican party <lI1d always took an active in- of John A. and Amanda (Danenhower) I-Iarris.
terest in all local affairs. He was also a prom- He served in the. artll)' during the Civil war,' and
inent member of Larkin Lodge, No. 76, Knights about 1893 moved to Norwood, where he acof Pythias. 1\lr. Hargreaves was united in mar- cepted thc office of justice of the peace. He is
riage to Miss IvIary Fletcher, and the following a member of the Grand Army of the Republic.
Captain Harris married, in 1875, Cla"ra Virnamed children were born to them: Alice, Ella,
George, died in early childhood; Thomas, Sarah, ginia, daughter of James R. \Valker, of Philadied in childhood; and Jennie Hargreaves. The delphia. Mr.'Valker, who was descended from
father of these children died in ISgo, and his wife an old family, was born in 1808, in l\10nmouth
passed away in the year 1889.
county, New Jersey, and engaged in the shoeThomas Hargreaves, youngest son of George cutting business in Philadelphia. He married,
and 1\lary Hargreaves, was born at Chester, Penn- in 1847, Amanda Singerly, of that city, and their
sylvania, August 6, 1860. He was reared in his children were: Sarah, who married Theodore
native city, where he attended the public schools, . Reeve, of Philadelphia j 'Villiam F., who r11arried
and after completing his course of study he was Idytette Prosser, of Rhode Island; Clara Virginia,
employed in the mill with his father from the age mentioned above as the wife of Captain Charles
of sixteen until he attained his twenty-first year. D. Harris; and Franklin Lincoln, who married
Later, Mr. Hargreaves established a bottling busi- Margaret Richardson, of Philadelphia.
ness at Chester, manufacturing soft drinks, Iwhich
•••
occupation he followed until 1890. He then
JOHN 'VALTER CHANDLER, deceascd,
erected the Grand Opera House, of .Chester, which
furnishes a handsome house for amusement and was a lineal desccndant of William and Rebecca
public gatherings and fills a want long felt by tlw (vVilkinson) Chandler, who had by their marpeople of this city. Mr. Hargrcaves is now the riage a son Allcn Chandler, who was born 10 mo.,
manager of the opera house, and in 1899 he 22, 1759, and died 12 mo., 24, 1837; he married
organized and has since had on the road a circus Sarah Pyle, daughter of Joseph and Alice Pyle,
which has met with abundant success and encour- and was born 8 mo., 25, 1758. To this marriage
agement and has permitted him to display his' were born six children, namely: I. Joseph, born
thorough knowledge of the class of amusement 1 mo., 10, 1790; 2. John, born 12 mo., 24, 179 1 ;
appreciated by the Americ~n public. In January, 3. Hannah, born 2 mo., 6, 1794; 4. William, born
1892, he became the proprietor of the Metropoli- 3 mo., 27, 1796 ; 5· Allen, born 7 mo., 16, 1798 ;
tan Hotel in Chester, and since that date he has 6. James, born 12 mo., 17, 1800.
also assumed control of the Arcade Hotel, two
John Chandler, sccond son of AlIcn and Sarah
of the Icading hotels in the citYI Being fond of (Pyle) Chandler, married, 5 mo., II, 1826,
athletic sports, and having a special liking for Maria Jane 'Valter, who was born 3 mo., 21,
the national game of base ball, he early bccame an 18041 and was a daughter of 'Villiam and Sarah
•
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(Taylor) \Valter. "Villiam \\Talter, grandfather Lodge, No. 126, Free and Accepted ~\'lasons, of.
of John 'Valter Chandlcr, was a son of Joseph Philadclphia, which he joined in 1866. In poliand Jane (Brinton) 'Valter, the formcr named tics he was a Republican.
having bccn a son of Goodwin 'Valter, who was
John Walter Chandler was malried,' I 1110.,
the first of this branch of the family of whom we I, 1861, to Almira L. Taylor, who was bol'1l 12
havc any authentic information. The early an- mo., 9, 1838, a daughter of Milton and Sarah
cestors of thesc differcnt families through (Sharp) Taylor, and of this marriage werc born
which John W. Chandler was descended were four children: Ie Frederick '1'., born 12 mo., 5,
members of the Society of Friends, and were 1863; he married Hattie M. Andrews, of Philanumbered among thc leading families of their delphia, and their children are: Eleanor, !vJarion,
generation and day, and many of their descend- Burton and Frederick. 2. Louisa, who became the
ants are to the prescnt time faithful adherents wife of 'Vallace C. Williams, and they are the
to the religious belief of their forefathers. John parcnts of one daughter, Myra C. Williams. 3.
and Maria Jane ('Valter) Chandler were the Percy .M., born 2 mo., 6, 1873; he married Emma
parents of the following named children: Ie B. Mendenhall. 4. Mary, who became the wife
Daniel 'Vebster, born 3 mo., 19, 1827; he married of Albert H. Loughlin. The death of John \ValEmma Babb. 2. Sarah "V., born 3 mo., 10, 1829; tel' Chandler o.ccurred at his home in Lansdowne,
she became the wife of Colonel Kersey Coates, Delaware county, 4 mo., 25, 1903.
one of the principal founders of Kansas City,
,
Missouri. 3. John 'Valter, born I mo., 29, 1832.
TAYLOR FAMILY. A pretty story comes
4. 'Villiam Allen, born 9 mo., 10, 1834; he became a practicing physician, and was united in down to us from the time of religious persecumarriage to Louisa Stemm. 5. Joseph James, tion, to the effect that the Taylor ancestor was
born I mo., 26, 1839.
among thosc who found himself, with some
John 'Valter Chandler, the third child and others, an inmate of a prison on account of his
second son of John and .Maria Jane (Walter) adherencc to the doctrines of George Fox and
Chandler, was born at Doc Run, Chester county, failure to observe the ordinances of the estabPennsylvania, 1 mo., 29, 1832. '\Then he was lished church. A fashionable young woman hapfive years of age his parents removed to Kennett pened to be visiting in the vicinity of the prison,
Square, where he was sent· to private school, and and for entertainment was taken to see these
subsequently completed his education at the 'Vest strange fanatics who were arousing some curiosGrove and Lotidon Grove Boarding Schools. He ity by their unusual behavior. As the visitors
then returned to the parental roof and assisted passed around, she noticed one 0f the prisoncrs
his father upon the firm until 1852. Having de- engaged in writing a letter, and stepping behind
cided upon a professional career, he took up the him, she peered over his shoulder to see what he
study of dentistry in the office and under the had wrin.en. Turning his eyes to hers, he addirection of Dr. Howard Chambers, with whom ministered a mild rekuke, and she retired abashed.
he remained for a year and a half, and during Not alone did the reproof smite her conscience,
this period he gained an excellent knowledge of bnt the look from those eyes was a shaft to her
heart from which she could not escape, and not
botl~ the mechanical and scientific departments of
the profession. He entered upon practice on his. long after his release she decided to cast her
own account in Chatham, Chester county, where lot with him and the despised sect of which he
he remained for four years, a portion of which was a member.
Tradition gives the name of Thomas Taylor
time wes spent in professional work in Kennett
Square. At the expiration of th~s period of time to this ancestor, and states that he was the father
he relinquished the practice of his profession on of Robert Taylor, who came to Pennsylvania
account of ill health, and subsequently engaged among the first of Penn's colonists. An examinain mercantile pursuits, continuing in this line and tion of the facts will show, howevcr, that Robert's
other enterprises until 1892. In that year he re- parents must have been married before the permoved to Kansas City, Missouri, remained a resi- seclltion of th~ Quakers began, but the above in·
dent there until 1895, and then returned to his na- cident harmonizes very well with what·i::; known
tive state and took up his residence in Lansdowne, of the son's own experience, and doubtless refers
Delaware county, where he was to some extent en- to him.
Robert Taylor, of Clutterwick, in Cheshire,
gaged ~n the real estate business. Mr. Chandler
was a than (If excellent business qualifications and and twenty-eight others, were indicted at the
scrupulous integrity, and was respected in the Quarter Sessions in Chester, January, 1662, for
community for his general usefulness and sterling H 11I1 law fully assembling together at the House of
character. He was reared in the faith of his John Dove in Coddington withih the County
forefathers, and he brought lip his family in the aforesaid, the 19th Day of November last past,
samc faith. He was a member of Rising Star upon Pretence of joining together in religious
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"'orship of God." For this olIcncc thc)' were
fined two pounds and ten shillings each,and refusing to pay wcre sent to prison for thrce months.
About a year latcr Robert Taylor married, and
the name of his wife, unless he were married
morc than once, was ~lar)' Haycs. The children
of Robcrt and Mary Taylor were tcn in 11llmber:
I. Rachel, b. II mo., 15, 16G4; m. Jonathan
Livczcy and Benjamin Gilbert, and was the
mothcr of Benjamin Gilbert, thc Indian captivc.
2. Isaac, b. 8 mo., I, 1666; see forward.
3. Josiah, b. I I mo., 3, 16GB; d. 1700; m.
Elizabeth Pennell.
4. Phebe, b. 6 1110., 15, 1670; d. 12 mo., 27,
1749; 111. Thomas ~}assey and Bartholomew
Coppock.
5. Thomas, b. 10 1110., 8, 1672; d. I mo., I,
1672-3; buried at \Vhitley.
6. Mary, b. I mo., 14, 1673-4; m. Henry
Lewis, 10 mo., 20, 1692.
7. Thomas, b. 2 mo., 7,' 1676; d. 1725; m.
Hannah Howell.
S. Jonathan, b. 6 mo., 24, 1678; d. 1709; m.
Frances Hugh.
9. Martha, b. 12 1110., 6, 1680; m. John
Fincher, 16<)9.
10. Jacob, born in Pennsylvania, supposed
.to have married Deborah Norbury, and died in
1742 •
Among the purchasers of land from \Villiam
Penn was Robert Taylor, of Little Leigh, in the
.county Palatine of Chester, husbandman, to
whom Penn conveyed one thousand acres of unlocated land in Pennsyh'ania, by deeds of lease
and release, dated 2d and 3d of 1\larch, 1681, for
the sum of £20. Clutterwick appears to have
been a hamlet in Little Leigh, according to
"Leycester's Historical Antiquities," published in
1673.
In a Registry of Arrivals in possession of the
Pennsylvania Historical Society, it is stated that
the "Endeavour" of Lonodon, George Thorp,
master, arrived here the 29th of 7th month
(Sept.) 1683. HMary Taylor, late of Clatterwitch in Cheshire, came in ditto shipp: children:
Isaack, Tho; Jona; Pheb; Mary & Martha Taylor." Robert Taylor, the father, had come over
the previous year and must have brought his
eldest daughter and second son 'with him. Tradition says that he brought Rachel to prevent
her marriage to a person not approved by him.
Of the land purchased in England, a tract
of four hundred acres was surveyed November
1 I, 1682, on Crum creek, in Springfield township.
Of the remainder five hundred and fifty acres
were located October 3D, 1683, on Dal'by creek,
in Marple township. Robert Taylor settled on
the Springfield tract, and there died in April or
~'!ay of 1695. By his will it appears he hal left
some real estate in England, a part of which had

been scttled on his wife at the time of her marriagc. She was a sister to Jonathan Hayes, a
settler in 1\larple, and one of the justices of the
coml11on Pleas. She married a sccond husband,
Joseph Selby, in thc 2d month, 1701, and died
2 mo., 1I, 1728.
Isaac Taylor (2) received from his fathet""'"'
a deed of gift, dated 6 mo., 20, 1689, for three
hundred acre:; of the Springfield tract, and was
married 9 mo., 4, 1689, at a mceting at the house
of Richard \ Vain, in Cheltenham, Philadelphia
county, to Sarah bradwell, who with her mother,
~Iary, and sister ~lary Bradwell, had arrived on
the Unicorn, 10 mo., 16, 1685. They settled
on thc land given him by his father, and were
acth'e members of Springfield Meeting, of which
he was appointed an overseer, 9 mo., 28, 1715.
Being deceased, Thomas Pearson was appointed
to succeed him 12 mo., 25, 1716. Isaac Taylor
died in 1717, and his wife in 1748. The children
of 'Isaac and Sarah Taylor were eight in number:
I I.
Isaac, b. 6 mo., 28, 1690; Ill. Sarah
Smith, 1719.
J 2.
John, b. 7 mo., 27, 1692; m. Elizabeth
Eachus about 1733.
13. Joseph, b. I I mo., I I, 1694; d. about
179[ ; m. Mary ~laris.
14. 1\}ary, b. 10 mo., 21, 16<)7; 111. Job
Thomas, living in ~I d., 1729.
15. Benjamin, b. 7 mo., 18, 1700; a cordwainer in Phila., 1729.
16. Sarah, b. I mo., 9, 17°3; m. about 1725
her cousin Tho. Massey.
.
[7· Elizabeth, b. 4 1110., 9, 17°5; 111. James
Sharpless, 4 mo., 12, 1729.
18. Josiah, b. 4 1110., 7, 170 8; d. 3 mo., 1765;
see below.
Josiah Tf\ylor (18) learned the tailor trade,
perhaps with his brother Joseph, and doubtless
removed with him to \Vest Marlborough, about
1724. He w<\s married at Bradford Meeting,
3 mo., 14, .1730, to Jane Steward, of Bradford,
born June, 1709, daughter of Alexander Steward (properly Stuart) and Mary Baily, now
wife of George Harlan, of Bradford, at or ncar
the present count)' al1119 house. There is reason
to believe that her father was kidnappcd, with
other youths, in Scotland, and sold here to pay
his passage and some profit to the parties ellgaged in the villainous traffic. He wasboul1d
to Francis Chndsey (now Chads), of Binningham, for eight years from the 14th of September.
1697, but was assigncd to Henry Nayle, of
Thornbury, in 170 I, for the remainder of his
time. He died in Kennett, 1 I mo., 5, 1714-15.
Joshh Taylor settled in Kcnnett at the time
of his marriage, and became the owncr of land
immediately cast of thc present borough, hut it
was not till 1738 that his membership was tl'3nasferred from London Grove to Kcnnett Mceting.
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Likc his fellow citizens, he took his turn in the
township offices, and wa~ overseer of the poor
in 17..P and constable in 1744. Hc·dcviscd the
homestead to his son Caleb, subject to the maintenance of his mother during life. The children of Josiah and Jane were nine in number:
19. 'Abraham, 1;. limo., 21, 173 1 ; d. 180<):
Sec forward.
20. John, h. 1 mo., 25, 1733; m. Hannah
Thatcher, 7 mo., 11,1753.
2 I.
Rebecca, b. 9 mo., 9, 1736; died young
or unmarried.
22. Sarah, h. IO mo., 12, 1739; m. Charles
Hall, about 1761.
23. ~lary, b. 12 mo., 14, 1742; Jiving and
unmarried in 1814.
24. Caleb, b. 10 mo., 21, '744; d. 10 mo., 29,
1818; m. ~Iargaret McDugan.
25. Jehu, b. 3 mo., 23, '747; died young.
26. Israel, b. 6 1110., 7, 1749; died young.
27. Janc, b. 8 mo., 23, 1751 ; m. John Churchman, 12 mo., 23, 1773.
Abraham Taylor (19) was married April 28,
1759, by the Rev. Eric Unander, the Swedish
minister at \Vihnington, to Rebecca 'Vay, born
7 mo., 16, 1735; died IO mo., 14, 1816; daughter of John and Ann (Hannum) "'a)', of KCIlnett (now Pennsbury) township. For this way
of marriage they made an acknowledgment to
Kenllett Monthly Meeting. In 1774 complaint
was made that he had accepted the office of
collector of the provincial tax and had sold the
goods of some Fricnds who had conscientious
scruples against paying thc tax. For this he
made an acknowledgment. In 1787 Rebecca
l1'aylor was recommended as a minister' in the
Society of Fricnds, and continued an active and
useful member until her death.
By deed of February 8, 1753, Abraham Taylor purchased from Robert Read and wife Sarah
a tract of land in Kennett, bounded on the north
by ~larlborough township, and on the south by
the state road. By deed of 9 mo., 14, 1791, he
and wife conve)'ed a triangular piece of 40
square perch<:s, at the eastern end of the tract,
to Jacob Peirce, Samuel Pennock, Townselld
Lamborn, Thomas Peircc (son of Caleb), '~'iIl
jam Packer and David Pcirce, as trustees on bt:,half of Kennell :\1 eeting, for school purposes.
In 1776 .Ahraham Taylor purchased from Jesse
·l\!endenhall .and wi fe about one hundrcd and
: fourteen acres of land southward of his fonnel
! purchase, and in 1790 conveyed the same to his
, son Jacob. Abraham and Rebecca Taylor had
six children:
28. Jacob, b. 2 mo.. 13. 176o; d. 5 1110., 30,
1838; m. Hannah Taylor.
29. John, b. 9 mo., 10, 1762; d. 12 mo., 13.
1850; see forward.

5YI

30.

Benjamin, b. 5 1110., 18, 17()7; d. 6 mo.•
Ill. Hannah Richardson.
3 1 • Ann, h. 2 1110., 13. 1770; died lll1lllarricd.
32 • johsua, b. 7 1110" 4, 177 1 ; d. 8 mo., 7,
1827; Ill. Ann Buffington.
33. Joseph, b. 4 1110., 24, 1776; d. ahout 1799;
111. Abigail Edwards.
John Taylor (29) leal'llcd the trade of a
mason, and about the year 1790 was engagcd
with others in the erection of two stonc harns
and a still house for Christian Bucher, of Doncgal, Lancaster cOllnty, and boarding, as was
customary, with their employcr. An intimac)'
sprang lip betwcen John Taylor and the cldest
daughtcr, Anne BlIchcr, which ripcned into
match-making. This was opposcd by hcr parcnts, pcrhaps for no other reason than that thc
Taylors were of a diffcrent nationality. Howevcr, one bright monring Anne was not up and
abont at the usual hour, so hcr father called to his
wife, "\Vo ischt dic Annc ?" \Vhcn search was
made shc could not bc found. It was then discovered that hcr saddle was not hanging on the
staircase at its usual place, and her favorite riding
horse was out of thc stable. The couple had
eloped, got marricd, and in duc time retnrned
and were forgiven.
Christian Bucher was born nlarch 27, 1742,
of parents who camc from Switzerland, or the
Palatinate, of Swiss desccnt. He marricd Frances, daughter of ~lelchoir Brenneman, a Lutheran clergyman, April 5, 1768, and had children:
Anne, born January 18, 1769; Elizabeth, born
November I, 1770; Frances, born Dcccmbcr 30,
177 2 ; Christian, born ~larch 19, 1775; Mary,
born No\'cmber 22, 1777; John, born January IS,
1780 ; ~! artin and Joseph. The father died Deccmbcr 27, 1825, at thc residence of his son-inlaw, John Brandt, husband of Franccs Bucher.
At Kcnnett i\lonthly i\leeting, 2 mo., 14,
1793: ''Complaint is made of John Taylor (Ah}'aham's son) for accomplishing his Marriage
with a young "'oman not in membership with
us by )'c assistance of a Magistrate; therefore
Enoch 'Vickcrsham, Sam'l Pcnnock & Sam'l
Harlan are aptd to endcavor to take a solid opportunity with him in order to convince him of
the illconsistancy of his Conduct, & except they
find causc to forbear prepare a Testimony, in.form him thereof & produce it to next mecting;
& if an opportunity cannot be had with him conveniently, as he livcs at a considerable distancc,
the\' arc desired to write to him on ve occasion
& report of their care." The conltllittee had an
opportunity with him, but failing to cOi1vince
him of his errol', thcy prepared a testimony of
disownment against him, which was approved
and signed at thc meeting held 4 mo., I I, J 793.
By deed of 3 mo., I.l, 1792, Benjamin 'Vay,

9, 1833;
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of East Marlborough, and Mary his wife, conveyed to John Taylor, of Kennett township,
mason, a tract of onc hundred and cighty acres
in East ~larlborough, on the east side of thc
road leading northward from Kcnnctt Square.
John Taylor also purchased, by decd of 3 1110.,
16, 1792, irom James Hollis and wifc Phebc,
a lot of half an acre in Kennctt Squarc, for £100.
Robert \Vilkin and Lydia his wiie, on 7 mo.,
11,1793, convcycd to John Taylor, of Donegal
township, Lancaster county, mason, threc acres
and twenty-eight perches in Kcnncll ~quarc, for
£400 Pennsylvania currcncy. It is probablc that
John Taylor did not reside very long in Lancastcr county. III 1799 hc was assessed in East
Marlborough with one hundred and cighty acres
of land, two horscs, four C:lt'dc, a log housc and
a still house, all valued at $2,288. In 1816, John
Taylor and wHc, Benjamin Taylor and wife, and
Joshua Taylor and wHc convcyed to Jacob Taylor, their brother, their interest in thc lands of
their father, bcing onc hundrcd and scvcn acres
in Kennctt township. Jacob sold it the same year
to \\Tilliam \Valter. Ann Taylor, wHc of John,
died 9 mo., 29, 1850. They had ninc children:
34. John, b. 8 mo., 1793; 111. Margaret Edmundson.
35. Joseph, b. 9 mo., 8, 1795; d. 6 mo., 22,
1885; see forward.
36. Joshua, b. 8 1110., 3, 1797; d. 1 1110., 27,
1873; SCt forward.
37. Rcbecca, b. 8 mo., 18, 1799; d. 12 mo.,
27, 1881; m. I-Iarlan Gausc.
38. Fanny, b. 1801; d. 1870; 111. Lewis
Gause.
39. Martin, b. 8 mo., 1803; 111. Mary Ann
Hamrick.
40. Abraham, b. 1806; died young.
41. Ann, b. 6 mo., lS09; m. James White.
42. Sarah, b. 6 mo., I, 1811; m. Samuel
Jacobs and is still living at Hamorton, Pa.
Joshua Taylor (36) was manied ill Philadelphia, October, 1829, to :Mary P. Dixon, born
in Delaware, 1806; died in Kennett Squarc, October 21, 1892, daughter of \Villiam and Susan
(Pierson) Dixon. He was a farmer at the homestead, just north of Kennett Square, and he and
wife were buried at Longwood cemetery. They
had five children:
43. Lydian, b. Jan. 2T, 1831; d. Dec. 19,
1876; 111. Theophilus E. Sickels.
44. Henry Willis, b. Dec. 2, 1832; m. Emma
L. Jackson and lives at the homestead.
45. Ellen, b. March 1 I, 1837; living in Kennett Square, unmarried. She is active in. social
affairs and philanthropic work of all kinds.
46. Josephine, b. March 3, 1839; d. Feb.

28, 1844.
47. Susan, b. June 23, 1843; m. Larkin
Jackson.

JOSHUA TAYLOR (32), son of Abraham
and Rebecca Taylor, was born 7 mo., 4, 177 1,
married Mary Ann Buffington, and their children'
wcre: I. Thomas, unmarried, who lived to the
mature age or nincty years; 2. Rcbecca, unmarried; who livcd to be nearly ninety ycars of age;
3. Jacob, who marricd for hiS first wife Almira
Lcwis, and for his second wife Mary Ellen; 4.
Zebulon, unmarricd; 5. M iltOll, who married
Sarah Sharp; see forward; 6. Frank, who was a
practicing physician; he marricd priscilla Lamborn, and they were the parcnts of one son,
Ernest Taylor; 7. Annie, who becamc the wife
of Alexander Hamiltoll, alld their children were:
\ViIlis,' Byron and Alcxandcr Hamilton; 8.
Lydia, who rcmained single.
Milton Taylor, fourth son and fifth child of
Joshua and i\lary Ann (Buffington) Taylor, was
born at the family homcstcad, formerly known
as the old Polter farm, locatcd ncar what is now
known as Clifton i\1 ills, KellncLL township, Chestcr county, Pennsylvania, 2 mo., 18, 1808. He
acquired his educational training ill the schools
of the neighborhood, and spent his early ycars
of manhood on the patcrnal farm, which he latcr
opcrated for somc timc in conncction with the
flour and grist mill now known as the Clifton
Mills. It was the scene of this place that Bayard
Taylor refers to in his "Story of Kennett," and
it was herc that l\lr. Taylor spent the most of his
fourscore years of life. He was a just and conscientious man in all the affairs of life, fond of
good litcrature and was known as an exceptionally well read man. He died 3 mo" I, 1888. He
was married to Sarah Sharp, who was a daughter of Jesse and Phebc (\Valter) Sharp, and to
this union were born the following name dchildren:
I. Phebe A., born 10 mo., 7, 1834; she became
the wife of Josepl~ G. Taylor, of \Vest Chester.
2. Maria Louisa, born 4 mo., 1836; she bccame the wife of Lewis Agnew.
3. Almira Lewis, born 12 mo., 9, 1838, became the wife of John W. Chandler.
4. Lawrence, born 1840, unmarried.
5. Mary A., born 1842, became the wife of
\\Tilliam Stone, who was for some time a practicing attorney of New York city.
6. Adelaide A., born in 1844, who became
the wife of Nathan Lancaster, of Pennsbury
township, Chester county.
7. Caroline, born in 1846, became the wifc
of IVlajor David Corbin, who was elected to tlte
United States senate, but did not serve.
8. E. Worthington, born in 1848, unmarried.
9. George S., born in 185 I. He married
and resides at Portland, Oregon.
The mother of this family, Sarah (Sharp)
Taylor, died 4 mo., 12, 1893. She was a most
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estimable lady, who possessed many excellencies
of character and was beloved and esteemed by
all who knew her.
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Charles A. Smith rcmained at home with his
father until 1890, in the meantime acquiring a
common school education and a thorough knowledge of the printing business which he intcndcd
to follow in his business career. Subsequently
he entered into busincss relations with his
brother, E. \V. Smith, at Morton, where they established a paper, giving it the Jlame of Tile
.1/ or/oil Chroniclc. This enterprise proved a
profitable source of income to both partners,
owing to the fact that they were men of positive
character, undoubted ability, and fcarless in their
upholding of right and in thcir dcnunciation of
wrong. During Presidcnt Cleveland's adminis-·
tration Mr. Smith was appointed postmaster at
Morton, and during his three years' incumbency
he performed the duties allotted to him in a
highly satisfactory mallller. He was largely instrumental in the organization of the Building
and Loan Association of Morton borough, in
which he was a stockholder for a number of
years; he was also active in the organization of
the Morton Public Library, in which he holds a
life membership, and, he is now serving in the
capacity of a director in the Swarthmore Building
and Loan Association. In the management of
these various duties Mr. Smith has displayed
characteristics which are essential to the success
of any enterprise-business qualifications and
practical experience. In 18g2 1'\'lr. Smith located
in Swarthmore, where he has since conducted an
extensive mercantile business.
In 1893 .Mr. Smith married Hannah 1\lary
Steele,.of Media, Pcnllsylvania, who was bom ill
WillistoWll, Chester county, April 28, 1861. She
is a daughter of Joscph R. and Abigail (Yarnall)
Steele, the former named being born in Newtown
township, June 19, 1821, son of John and Ann
(Rowland) Steele·, of \Villistown. Two children have been born to Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
namely: Charl9ttc Mills, who is a student in the
-high school of SwarthmOl'c, and Elizabeth Steele
Smith. Mr. Smith and his wife are members
of the Methodist Episcopal church of Swarthmore, to the support of which they contribute
liberally both of their time and money.

CAPTAIN GEORGE HOCKIN, for man)'
years a prosperous and well known resident of
Wallingford, Delaware county, Pennsylvania,
was born in Cornwell, England, in 1836, a son
of William and Grace (\ViJJiams) Hockin, the
former named having been a successful agriculturist for thc1greater part of his life.
Captain Hockin was indebted to the public
schools of Cornwell, England, for his literary
education, and after completing his studies, at
the age of' fourteen· years, he went to sea as a
cabin boy, and from that early day he was practically self-supporting.' He remained six years
in the service of his employers, and during that
period of time he had the opportunity of sailing all over the world and acquiring that broad
knowledge of many different countries, their people and customs, which can only be obtained by
means of travel. In 1856, being then twenty
years of age, Captain Hockin C;tmc to the United
States, and for the following ten years he was
engaged in running boats on the Erie Canal,
being the owner at different times of three boats.
He employed men for the purpose of funning
his boats, he being at the same time engaged in
the capacity of agent for a large commission
house. The last boat that he purchased met with
an accident and was sunk at the Eddystone :Mall. ufacturing Pier, and from that time until his
death, a period of twenty-four years, he was in
the employ of the same company in the position
of bookkeeper. Captain Hockin was a leading.
and influential citizen of Wallingford, taking a
deep interest in aU pertaining to its material
growth and welfare, and he enjoyed the confidence and high regard of the entire community.
He endeared himself to the poor and distressed
by his gentle sympathy and his liberal benefactions, excellent conversational powers 4nd· unaffected companionabiJity. His death occurred
June 4, 1903, after an illness of about six months.
Captain Hockin was united in marriage to Miss
·Elizabeth Hoppin, a daughter of William
REV. ISAAC N. RENDALL, D. D. For
Hoppin, in 1861, and the following named children were born to them: Grace, Elizabeth, Alice, upwards of a third of a ccntury the name of the
Rev. Dr. Isaac N. Rendall has been associated
Mamie and George Hockin.
with one of the most notably useful educational
institutions in the land, and one whose history is
CHARLES AIKEN SMITH, of Swarth- absolutcly unique-Lincoln University.
more, Pennsylvania, whose indomitable energy
Through his Scotch heredity, he was posand perseverance has won him deserved success sessor of those mental and moral qualities which
and an enviable position in commercial circles, mark the man set apart to serve God well by servwas born June 18, 1860, in New Castle town- ing his creatures. His father, Hugh Rendall,
ship, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, the son of was of Scotch birth, son of such a sire as might
Dunham and Cha.rloUe M. (Curry) Smith.
have been the prototype of him whom Burns de-·

•••
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pictcd in his dcvotions in thc "Cottcr's Saturday
Night." Hugh Hcndall left his nativc land in
his young manhood and camc to Nova Scotia,
whcrc he marricd Harriet \ Vatson, also of a
Scotch family. The pair rcmovcd to Utica, Ncw
York, whcrc the father cngaged in farming and
thcre was born thcir son Isaac.
Isaac Rcndall was born in 1825. Owing to
thc ncccssity for him to work for his livclihood,
his cducation was not obtaincd until hc was well
advanccd in manhood. Hc began his studics in
thc common schools and was prcpared for college at the City Acadcmy. Entcring Princcton
. Collegc, he was graduated from that institution
in 1852, whcn twcnty-scvcn ycars of age. He
thcn entered Princcton Thcological Scminary,
and graduated with thc class of 1855, at the agc
of thirty years. He was ordaincd in the ministry
of the Presbytcrian church, and his first chargc
was a congrcgation in Madison county, Ncw
York. Herc hc servcd acceptably and usefully
until 1865, whcn he was callcd to thc superintcndcncy of Lincoln Univcrsity. He posscsscd
pcculiar qualitics for thc position. A dctcrmincd
opponcnt of human slavcry, which he abhorcd as
.a crime against humanity and a sin against God,
he had frcely uscd his voicc and pcn ahd mcans
in aiding slaves to frccdom, and in supporting
thc administration of Prcsidcnt Lincoln in thc
prosecution of thc war which rcsultcd in freedom
for all. The work upon which he now cntercd
demanded herculcan etIort. Lincoln University,
at his coming, was little more than acadcmical
in character. It had scarcely obtained an existencc when thc Civil war opcned, and during that
momcntous strugglc its class rooms were of
necessity ~>ltt sparsely occupied. \"'hcn he cntcred
upon his own duties, he found quarters for only
sixteen students. He associated with himself another devoted man, the Rev. A. \\'estcott, from
neal' :Milton, Pcnnsylvania.
The first ycar of Dr. Rendall's presid~ncy was
marked by two important accomplishmcnts, the
graduation of the first class from the collcgiate
.departmcnt, and the establishment of the thcological department, from which the first class
was graduated in 1868. ~(cantime the matcrial
condition of thc institution had bccomc matcrially
improvcd, and a substantial bcginning had beeil
.made toward the acquisition of the present
splcndid properties, the mcans for much of which
wcrc procurcd in large mcasure through the pcrsistcnt cffort of Dr. Rcndall.
Dr. Hendall has long occupicd thc position
of justice of thc pcace, and it' is significant to
notc that he conducts his office rathcr as a
mediator than as an officcr of the law, it being
.his fixed rule, in all possible cases, to bring contcstants into agrecmcnt through his pcrsonal

eJIort, and without Icgal formalities. The simple fact affords a kcy to his charactcr, which has
for its most marked traits fairmindedncss, justice
and merc)'.

• ••

DA VID H. COPE. The progenitor of the
.Amcrican branch of thc Cope family was Olivcr
Copc, a nativc of Abury, \Viltshire, England, who
purchased lanu fr0111 \ Villiam Penn by dced of
~cptcl11bcr S, 1681, and his arrival in this country is supposed to havc bcen as early as the year
1683. He located on ~aaman's crcek, below the
circular linc of Ncw Castle county, Pennsylvania,
and hcre he residcd up to thc timc of his death,
which occurred in ~lay, 1697. He left a wife,
Rebccca Cope, and four childrcn-\\rilliam, Elizabeth, Ruth and John Copc. Rebecca Cope died
at the rcsidcnce of her son, John Cope, in Bradford, about 1728.
John Cope, youngcst son of Oliver and Rcbecca Cope, purchased two hundrcd acres of land
in Bradford in 1712, and erectcd a log house
thcrcon, where he rcsided for many ycars and
reared a larg~ family of childrcn. Mr. Copc was
married three times. Thc name of his first wife
is not known; his sccond wife was Charity Evans,
widow of John Evans, and daughter of Robert
and Jane Jcffcris, of East Bradford; his third
wifc was Elizabeth Fisher, widow of Thomas
Fishcr. Thc following named childrcn were born
to him by these marriages: Hannah, Samuel,
Mary, John, Nathan, Caleb, Joshua and Joseph
Cope. John Cope, father of these children died
February 14, 1773, age~ eighty-two years.
Samuel Cope, eldcst son and second child of
John Cope, was born and rcared on the old homestead and subsequcntly scttlcd on the eastcrn
portion of this estatc. He married Deborah
Parke, daughtcr of Jonathan and Deborah Parkc,
who resided on the adjoining farm, at1(t the following named children were born to them: Charity, Jesse, Samuel, Abiah, Rebecca, Jonathan,
Dcborah, Mary, Sophia and Deborah (2).
Abiah Cope, third son and fourth child born
to Samuel and Deborah Cope, was an upright.
conscientious man and pcrformed the various
dutics of husband, fathcr and citizcn in a highly
cOll1nlendable manner. He was unitcd in marriage to Jane Morris, daughter of David and
Jane Morris, of Berks county, Pcnnsylvania.
Their children were: David, Samuel, Abiah and
Mon"!.; Cope.
David Cope (grand father), eldest son of
Abiah and Janc Cope, was born in Lowcr Oxford township, Chcster county, Pennsylvania.
He was a student in the cOl11l11on schools of the
ncighborhood, and after attaining man's cstate
millcd and farlllcd as a I11cans of livelihood. In
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1809 he married Elizabeth House, and they w ~re
the parents of several children, among whom was
a son, C;eorge H. Copc.
George H. 'Copc (father) was also a native
of Lower Oxford township, Chestcr county, having been born ill 1816, on the old homcstead,
where he was reared to manhood. He received
the bcst education afforded by the public schools
of that day, and having a natural inclination for
agricultural pursuits he chose that vocation for
his life work. He married Mary A. Phillips,
who was born in Chester county, Pennsylvania,
in 1816. Their children were: Samuel P., deceased, was united in marriage to Margaret
Rielly, and they were the patents of one ·child.
Iv1ary E., wife of George 'V. Johnson, and threc
children were the issue of this union. Rachel
L., unmarried. John 'V., married Jennie 'ViIliams, now deceased, and six children were born
to them. George H., Jr., married Lydia Thompson, and they are the parents of two children.
David H. Cope. George H. Cope, father of these
children, died in 1890 and his demise was sincerely mourned by all who had the honor of his
acquaintance.
David H. Cope, son of George H. and l\lary
A. Cope, was born on the old home farm in
Lower Oxford township, Chester county, March
J:l, 1838. After completing the rcgular course
of instruction at Hopewell Academy, whieh was
one of the prominent institutions of learning in
Cllt'ster county, Mr. Cope served in the c;l.padty
of school teacher there for several sessions. He
then located in the city of Philadelphia, where
he cngaged in the grain commission business,
and thi-, enterprise he conduded successfully for
twenty-five years. At the expiration of this
period of time he returned to Lower Oxford
township, purchased a one hundred and six acre
farm which was formerly the property of Mr.
Kirk, and at the present time (1903) is actively
engagcd ill the raising of pigs of all brceds, having two hundred head in his possession. Mr.
Cope is a practical business man and well mcrits
thc success which has attended his efforts. He
is loyal in his advocacy of the principles of thc
Democratic part)', and has held the office of auditor for several years. He is an honorcd melllbel' of the !\[asOtlic ordet·, in which organization
he takes a keen and active interest. He is a member of the Methodist Episcopal church.
In 1867, :Mr. Copc married Susanna Twaddell, daughter of John Twaddell, a miller of
Tweedale, Chester count)', Pennsylvania. Their
children were: Lorena, Lorn in 1869, dicd in
1871 ; John T., bol'll in 1870, died in 1871; and
Samuel V., born in 1872, unmarried, who resides in Virginia. I'll'S. Cope dird at her home in
Lower Oxford towl1~hip in 1872.
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DAN lEI... A. SELLEHS. In the town:,hip
of \ Vcst Fallowtld<l, Chester COllnt \', Penns "I "an ia,
where Daniel A. Sellers was bom in tilc H'ar
1~55, he has spcnt his entire lifc, and, <lepcn~ll1lg
sOll'ly upon his inhercnt business <iualit ies, hc has
gained a position of prominence among thc Il'admg agriculturists of that locality.
He obtained his early education in the public
schools of that ncighborhood, and this was supplemented by a regular course of study at the
State Normal School in Millersville, J)elinsylvania. He began his business career in the capacity of school teacher, and being well qualified to fill the requirements of this occupation,
he continued to serve as an euucator in various
townships for a number of years. \ Vhile uevoting his best cnergics to the work of instruction,
·111'. Sellers is still a student and is well versed in
J.iterature and topics of gcneral interest.
In addition to this vocation, Mr. Sellers has
devoted considerable time and attention to agricultural pUflUitS, being the owner of a fine farm
of ninety-st:ven acrcs 111 'Vest Fallowfield township, upon which he has erected a handsome residence for his family and substantial commodious
out buildings for his crops and cattle. In his
political preferences he is a Republican, and has
always glvcn his earnest support to the men and
measurcs adopted by that party. He is a prominent member of thc Junior Order of United
American .Mechanics.
In 1877 Mr. Sellers married Rachel Rambo
uaughte.r of David Rambo, an enterprising and
successful farmer of 'Vest Fatlowficld township,
Chestcr count)'. One child has been born of this
union, Bertha, who rcsides at home with her parents, and whose time is devoted to teaching music.
IVIr. Sellcrs and his family are active members of
the Baptist church, to the support of which they
contribut.e liberally both of their time and mOlle)'.

•••
FRANCIS H. GREEN, A. M. Professor
Francis H. Grecn, who occupies the chair of English in the \Vest Chestcr State Normal School.
is a native of Pennsylvania, born at Booth's Corner, Delaware count)', May 19, 1861. His paternal grandfather, Abraham Green, came front
England and settled in Delaware county. ShClrpless Green, son of A braham Grcen, was bOl:n
in 1830 on the family Il.omestead, where he di{'d
in 1887. He was a successful mcrchant, a Methodist in religion, and a Republican in politics.
His wife was :Mary, a daughter of Jmllcs Booth,
and they bccame thc parents of sevcn childrcn:
Nelson C., Charles, Lydia, who became the wife
of Curtis C. Hanhy; Ph(l~be; Mnttie, who hecame'
the wifc of George L. Stranbridge, of \Vest
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Chcstcr; Francis H., and a son who dicd in infancy.
Francis H. Grecn, of the family named, passed
from thc public school to thc \Vcst Chcstcr State
Normal School, from which he was graduated
in r882, the ycar of his attaining his majority, and
·he suscqucnt1y graduated in English courses at
Amherst and Harvard. For two years he taught
in the public schools of Chester county, and then
accepted the chair of English in Juniata Collcge,
Huntingdon county, Pennsylvania. In r882 he
rclinquishcd this position to take a similar chair
:in thc \Vest Chcstcr "State Normal School.
An accomplished educator in the dcpartmcllt of
which he is the head, Professor Green is widely
·known in educational circles as a gifted literatcur,
whose broad knowlcdge has bcen acquired not
only through systematic study, but through ex- .
tensive travel in Europe and intimate acquaintance with such emincnt mcn of letters as Oliver
\V cndell Holtncs, James Russell Lowell and John
Greenleaf \Vhittier. For many years he has been
known as a lecturer of marked ability on educational, cconomic and social topics, beforc teachers' institutes, literary clubs and reform societies.
In the past year he delivered more than two hundrcd lccturcs in various parts of the country, including his addt'csscs beforc thc Chautauqua Summcr School, ovcr which- hc prcsidcd. He is regarded as the carlicst and forcmost exponcnt of
social rcform in Pennsylvania, and is an carncst
laborer in th~ causc of temperance, and founder
of the Knights of Temperance in Chester county.
A graceful and forceful writer, he has long been
a welcome contributor to the pages of leading
magazines and ncwspapers .upon the various
topics which engage his attention, and to which
he devotes the culture of a scholar and the deep
interest of the real humanitarian.

&ulting engineer, where he was well known by
reputation, and his connection with a large number of American Engineering \\'orks. \Vhile
there he designed large air compressors for the
Nevada mines; also large pumping and other
machinery in cOllnection with the mines. He also
invented refrigerating and ice making machinery,
thc last of which was built for the Lancaster
Brewing Company. All this machinery is succcssfully working at thc present day. From New,
York hc wellt to Philadelphia, and in r892 established himself in Media, as a hydraulic engineer and .builder of special machinery. The
superiority of the machincry constructed by him
is best attested by the fact that he enjoys the
patronage of the Icading manufacturers of the
country, as well as the United States government,
among whom I may m<:ntion the "following: The
\,yaterous Enginc \Vorks Co., Ltd., Brantford,
Ontario, Canada; Fox Solid Pressed Stcel Co.,
Joliet; Tobin & Hamler Manufacturing Co., Chicago, IJJillois; Franklin Boilcr \\'orks Co., Troy;
Farrar & Trefts, Buffalo; Thompson Kingsford
Boiler & IVlachine vVorks, .Oswego ; Amcs Iron
'Vorks, Oswcgo, New York; Thomas ~/IcNcill
& Bro., Pittsburgh; Jamcs Lappan & Company,
Pittsburgh; Erie City Iron 'Vorks, Erie; Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton; Chas. H.
Craml~ Shipbuilding Co., Kensington Ship Yard,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; \Vm. Allcn & Sons,
\Varcester; Coglan's Holyoke Steam Boiler
Works, Holyoke, Massachusetts; H~ B. Beach &
Sons Boiler & Machine \Vorks, Hartford; Berlin
Bridge Co., East Berlin, Connecticut; Cooke Locomotive & Machine \Vorks, Paterson; The New
Jersey Steel & Iron Co., forming part of the
American Bridge Company's plant at Trenton,
New Jersey; Gaar, Scott & Co., manufacturers
agricultural engines and boilers, Richmond, Indiana; The C. H. Dutton Co., Kalamazoo, Mich••
i~an; Kewanee Boiler Co., Kewanee, Illinois; S.
\VILLIA:M H. \\TOOD, a prominf'l1t er.· Freeman & Sons, Racine, \Viscollsin; Chicago &
~~orthwestern Railway Co., Chicago, Illinois;
gineer and designcr of special machinery of
Mcdia, Delawarc county, Pennsylvania, was born Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railway Co.,
November 26, r844, in Stockport, Cheshire, Eng.; Burlington, Iowa; Anaconda Coppet Mining
land, and is a son of James and Elizabeth \\'ood. Company, Anaconda, Montana; Union Iron
He was educated at Stockport and in Derbyshire, "Vorks, San Francisco, California ; The Honoand studied and learned his trade under his lulu Iron Works, Honolulu, Hawaiian Island;
father, James "\'ood, who was a prominent en- The \Valsh & Weidner Boiler Co., Chattanooga,
gineer and manager of large engineering works Tennessee; Birmingham Boiler \\'orks, Birmingin his native country (and who was the inventor ham; Hartley Boiler \\'orks, Montgomery, Alaof compressing by heavy pressure fluid copper bama: The Aultman & Taylor Machinery Co.,
in moulds for making copper rollers solid for en- Mansfield, Ohio; De Fries & Co., Dusseldorf,
graving for calico ~nd other printing, as well as Germany, and others.
Mr. Wood is the inventor of a hydraulic rivetother metals, in advance of Sir Joseph \Vhitworth), where he followed it find became prol11- ing machine, the patent for which was secured
inently known as a designer of large hoisting November 28, 1893, and also the patentee of a
engines £01' coal mines; also for hydraulic and hydraulic automatic safety "alve, as well as a
other machinery. On coming to this country, he patent circular flanging machine, which invention
settled at 176 Broadway, New York, as a COIl- was patented July 2, 1895, as well as a patent for
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an improved hydraulic adjusting valve for adjusting the pressure on the rivet to suit the thickness of plates being rivctcd. Hc also has patcnts
for the guides for improvements on his Single
Standard Stcam Hammers.
In addition to supplying the machinery for t!l~>
firms mentioned and others, IVIr. ,"Vood is th~
buildcr of the hydraulic rivcters and crancs for
the Unitcd Statcs govcrnment Boston and New
York navy yards. He is connected with works at
Reading, Pcnnsyh'ania, whcrc all his machincry
is manufacturcd, notwithstanding all his machinery bears thc namc of "\¥. H. \Vood, Enginccr,
Mcdia, Pa." which is cast on it.
Mr. ~'ood marricd, in 1884, Miss Rcrtha A.
Crane, of Trumansburg, and a rcsidcnt of
Elmira, New York.

.' .
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the public schools of Honcybrook tow.nship, and
upon complcting his studies he adoptcd agriculture as the occupation bcst suitcd to his tastcs
and inclinations, and has since becn continllously
engaged in the cultivation of the soil. He is a
Republican in politics, a lcader in his township,
and for several ycars has served in the capacity
of school director and asscssor. He takes a deep
intercst in the cause of education, and his incumbency of the former named officc gave entire satisfaction to the rcsidcnts of thc township.
He was a member of the state militia at thc time
a call was made for troops, and served during the
allottcd period of time. Mr. Irwin is a man of
intclligcnce and charactcr, is well informcd on
all current topics, and is most highly esteemed by
all who havc the honor of his acquaintance.
_:Mr. Irwin was united in marriage to Jane
Buchanan, daughtcr of ,"ViIliam Buchanan, a
merchant of .Honeybrook township, Chester
county. Their childrcn nre: 'Villiam, Anna,
Agncs and Harry Irwin, all of whom are unmarried and rcsiding at home with thcir parents.
Mr. Irwin and his family arc prominent in the
work of the various societies connected with thc
Prcsbyterian church, in which thcy hold member. ship.

LEES FAMILY. Daniel Lces was born in
England, and in his youth enjoyed t,he a?vat~tagcs
of a good education which he acqUIred 111 IllS native land. He then came to the United States,
and taking up his abode in Delaware county, he
was given the resp<?nsiblc position of managcr
in the Lewis \Voolen Manufactory. After serving there for some time, he went to ~hiladclphi~l,
where he was engagcd 111 the same hnc of busI••
ness, but he is now deceased.
He was a Republican in politics. He marricd
SAMUEL R. PARKE, deccascd, was a worSarah Greenwood, a daughter of John Grecn- thy representative of a family who have for
wood, a manufacturer of Springfield, Pcnnsyl- many ycars becn classed among the leading and
vania, and they became the parcnts of six chil- influential citizens of Chcster county, Pennsyldren, namely: Elizabeth, Alice, ~Hannah, who vania. The family is of Scotch-Irish origin, and
is dcccased; Gcorgc, who has also passcd away; the first of the name to comc to this country was
T. Frank, who wedded :Mary Scott j and Mary Arthur Parke, a native of Batlybagly, county
J. Lecs. -Part of the time shc occupies a fine Doncgal, Ireland, who was accompanied by his
home at Lewin, Delaware county, and during the wife, Mary Parke, and four children, Joseph,
remainder of the year makes her home in Phila- John, Samuel and a daughter, who marricd \ViIIdelphia. She was educatcd in the schools of the iam 1\oblctt. Thcy settled in Chester count)',
latter city, and has tl'ave1ed quite extensivcly, Pennsylvania, prior to the year 1724, and took
gaining thercby the knowledge and culture which •-by warrant an extensivc tract of land lying along
ol1ly travcl can bring. A mcmbcr of thc ~'leth the Iimcstol'c road in \Vcst Fallowficld to\'lllship,
odist church, she takes an active part in its work, ncar whcre the town of Parkcsburg now stands.
progress and upbuilding, is associatcd with a It was largely through his instrumentality that
number of its societies, and is widel)' known for the Octoral'O Presbytcrian church was cstabher many acts of charity and benevol,:,nce.
lished, and his remains WCl'e intcrrcd there in
. February, 1740. His rca I cstatc was divi(ted b~
tween his two SOilS, Joscph taking the southern
FREDERICK H. IRWIN. For several cen- . and John the northcrn portion.
turies the Irwin (amily, reprcscntcd in the presJohn Parke, grcat-grandfather of Samuel R.
ellt generation by Fredcrick H. Irwin, a prosper- Parke, cI'cctcd buildings On his portion of the
ous and progrcssive agriculturist of "Vest Brandy- estate and continued to rcside thercon up to the
winc township, havc been active and prominent time of his decease, which occurred July 28, 1787,
in the history -of Chester county, Pcnnsylvania, aged cighty-onc )'ears. He was survived b)' his
and among its most influential mcmhers was Na- widow, who died May 21, 1794, at the age of
thaniel irwin, who was an officer in the Revolu- eighty-two ycars, and their children werc Artionary War and particularly notcd for his cour- thur, Joseph, John, '''illiam, :Mary, Elizabeth,
age and acts of heroism on the field of battle. ' Jane, David and Samuel Park(~.
Frederick H. Irwin WaS born in Chester counJohn Parke, grandfather of Samuel R. Parke,
ty, Pennsylvania. I-lis education was acquired in was born on the old hOlll('stcad neal' Parkc5hurg,
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in 1739, and upon attaining man's estate engaged October 26, 1882, Mr. Parke married Ida S.
extensively in farming interests. He was a \Vilson, daughter of Amos G. and Rachel P.
Federalist in politics, and a member of the Oc- \Vilson, the former being a merchant of Parkestoraro Presbyterian church, which is one of the burg. Their children are: Mary R., unmarried,
oldest churches in Chester county. He married who has traveled extcnsively in foreign countries t
Ann Denny, and five children were born to them, and Samuel n. Jr., both of whom reside with
namely: Elizabeth, Mary, Arthur, Jane and their brother, "Villiam Parke, in Philadelphia.
John Parke. The father of these children died Mr. Parke, father of these children, died JanNovember IS, 1823~ at the advanced age of eigh- uary I 2, I 899, and his wife, Ida S. (Wilson)
Parke, died IVlarch 16, 1903.
ty-four years.
Arthur Parke, father of Samuel R. Parke,
•••
was born in the township of Highland, in 1785,
R. FRANK COCHRAN. The late Capand his entire business career, which was devoted
to agricultural pursuits, was spent in that locality. tain David H. Cochran, Forty-third Regimcnt,
He served in the capacity of a private during Pennsylvania Volunteers, made a most honorable
the war of 1812, and displayed both courage and record during the Civil war. In civil life he was
valor in the discharge of his duties. He was an a harness and collar maker at Cochranville, Ches'adherent of the Democratic party, and served in tel' county, employing six to eight men and cona number of local offices. He was united in ducting a large business. He married Rachel
marriage to l\'fary Reynolds, a native of \ViI- Andrews, and of this union were born a large
mington, Delaware, who was formerly a mem- family of children who, in turn, have left numer;.
ber· of the Society of Friends, but later joined the ous descendants. Mary and Annie, the two eldOctoraro Presbyterian church, of which her hus- est daughters, died in infancy. James, the eldest
band was a membcr. Mr. Parke's death occurred son) first married Hcbecca Rudolph, by whom he·
October 30, 1858, in the seventy-seventh year of had two children, and his se~ond wife was :Mary
his age; his widow died in 1868, aged seventy- Stitzer. Arthur and David died in childhood.
five years.
.
Hannah, the third daughter, married Alfred
Samuel R. Parke, son of Arthur and l\'lary Clarke, of Parkesburg, and to them was born one·
Parke, was born in Highland township, Chester child. Jellnie, the fourth daughter, married
county, Pennsylvania, October 9, 1833, and ob- Charles 13. Harvey, by whom she had three chil·
tained a good common school education, which dren.
R. Frank Cochran, who was the sixth of thewas supplemcnted by a course of study in Blair
Hall at Fagg's Manor, Chester county, from above enumerated childrcn, was reared to manwhich institution he was graduated in 1852. He hood in Cochranville, Chester county, and as he
remained on the home farm until he attained his approached manhood took steps to perfect himtwenty-ninth year, when he located in Parkes- self in the printer's trade. For this purpose he·
burg and engaged in the grain, coal and lumber entered the office of the O.t'ford Press, in Chester
busines5. In 1869 he established the private county, and worked there until he became a p~rt
banking firm of Parke, Smith & Co., which col1- owner of the paper. He continued the publication
tinued its operations until 1880, when it became for some time, but eventually disposed of his inknown as the Parkesburg National Bank, and up terest and spent some years as a journeyinan
to the time of his death 1\11 r. Parke acted as its· printer in newspapcr officcs of Vermont, Philapresidcnt. Hc also served as treasurer of the delphia and \Viltniligton. In 1879 he returned
Parkesburg Iron Company, vice-president and to Chester county, and ten years later was apdirector of the Parkesburg \Vater Company, and pointed postmaster as Cochranville, receiving. a .
a director in the Parkesburg Building and Loan reappointment in 1897, and being booked b)' gql1Association. Politically Mr. Parke was a firm eral consent as his OWI1 successor aftcr his term
advocate ofthe Republican party, and was chosen expired. When the peace of the state was disby his fellow-citizens to serve as cot1l1ty surveyor, turbed by the outbreak of the riots at Pittsburg,
a position he held for three years, also as burgess . Mr. Cochran cnlisted in a company organized.
and justice of the peace. He was a membcr and at Oxford to suppress the disturbance, and !r,cdeacon of the Octoraro Presbyterian church, and mained in service until the trouble ·was over. .
l\1r. Cochran .married Annabel, daughter of
served in thc capacity of trustec and superintendent of the Sunday school connected with it.
John J. Caruth, of Lower Oxford, in· Chester
In 1858 Mr. Parke married Annie E. Martin, county, and has two children-John Edwin and.
a daughter of Thomas ~1artin, of London GroTc, D. Francis. He holds mcmbcrship in the Odd
Chcster COUllty, by whom he had two childrclt: Fellow's lodge, having passed through the variArthur T., who marricd Clara R. Chambers, and ous chairs.
. Few men in Pcnnsylvania can claim so antwo children have bcen born to them; and William, a practicing physician of Philadelphia. The cient a state ancestry os Mr. Cochran. Even.
mother of these children died in 1862, and on before William PCIlU had made his historic land-
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ing in thc lattcr part of thc seventeenth century,
the forefathers of thc Cochrans were settled in
Chcster county. They purchascd large tracts of
land, and a part of this is includcd in the site
of the present town of CochranviJIe, which was
named for thc family.

•••
ROBERT CUNNINGHAIH TORRENS, a
prominent representative of thc business interests
of Chestcr connty, Pennsylvania, was born
ncar Belfast, Ireland, September 26, 1851, a son
of James ami Margaret (1\1ackey) Torrcns, who
were thc parents of the following named chil'drcn: \'\' Illiam, now a rcsident of Ncw York
city; Sidney, the wife of Robert !\'lcConoghy, of
N cw York city; Margarct, whose death occurrcd
in Ireland, and Robert Cunningham Torrens.
Hobert Cunningham, great-uncle of Robert C.
Torrens, was all active participant in the Revolutionary war, serving in thc capacity of an officer
under General vVashingtol1. After the termination of the war he returned to Ireland, taking his
sword with him, and it is riow in the possession
of Mr. \Villiam Torrens, of New York city, a
brother of Robert C. Torrens.
. Robert C. Torrens was a student in the McGill College, Londonderry, Ireland, aftef which
he entered Queen's College, Belfast, Ireland,
from which institution he was graduated in 1867.
Two years latcr he came to America, located in
New r ork cit)', and cngagcd in the grocery business. He disposed of this business two years
later on account of ill health, and then removed
to Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, where he pursued
the same line of trade for a short pcriod of timc.
He then took up his residence in Fernwood,
Delaware cOUllty, acted in the capacity of manager
for Barton Brothers, lumber and coal merchants,
but after a short space of time he removed to
,Wilmington, Delaware, and rented the DuPont
farm for seventeen )'~ars. After the expiration
of this period of time he located in Swarthmore,
and established a lumber and coal business which
he conducted for two years. In April, 1897, he
fin<illy'settled in Haverford towl1ship, and pur~hased a farm which consists of one hundred and
thirty-eight acres of finely cultivated land, and
is now known as the HBrae Side Stock Farm."
This is one of the most beautiful and productive
fa ,11S in the township, and since becoming the
owner of it Mr. Torrens has devoted his entire
timennd attention to the breeding of Jive stock,
in; which occupation he has met with An unusual
degree of success. In his political affiliations lie
is a firm believe.. in the principles of the Repub·
tican parlY, having voteel that ticket ever since
his majority. H r is an active member of the
Knights of Pythias.
September 26. 1871) MI'. Torrens mo rrie<I '
:Miss Ellen Porter, a native of Chester county,
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and a daughter of John Porter, who came to this
country frolll Ireland in 1868. Seven children
have been born to Mr. and Mrs. Torrens, three
of whom are living at the present time, lIamely:
~largarel S., Jane and Sidncy Torrens.
The
names of their deceased childl'en arc: Cathcrine,
died ,It the age of eight months; Jane, died at
the agio: of nine years; \Villiam, died whcn five
years old; and Helen, who died at the age of three
years. Their deaths occurred in the same wcck
from that dread disease,' <.1iptheria. Mr. Torrens
and his family are active and earnest members
of the Presbyterian church of \Villistown, Chester county, Pennsylvania.

• ••
RE\~. ROBERT \VATSON, PII. D., pastor
of the F.rst Presbyterian church of Oxford, Chester county, Pennsylvania, was born in Aberdeen,
Scotland, son of Hobert and Catherine (Thomson) \\'atson. His parents were also nativcs of
Scotland. His father came to Canada in his
youth, became a missionary in the Presbyterian
church, and is yet engaged in missionary work
in the land of his adoption.
Robert \Vatson, son of the parents named,
bcgan his education in Scotland, and finished his
preparation for college in the Collegiate High
School at Fredericton, New Brunswick, Canada.
In '1893 he graduated from the University of
New Brunswick, with the governor general's
medal in Political ECOnOIl1y. Coming to the
United States, hc pursued post-graduate studies
in Princeton (New Jersey) University, and in
1895 received the master of arts degree from that
ins~itution. Graduating from Princeton Theological Seminary in 1896, in the spring of the
same year he received calls from four different
churches, and accepted that to his present charge,
being ordaincd by the Presbytery of Chester,
".1 une 4, 1896 . His devotion to his people, and the
cordial relations wflich exist between him and
them is evidenced by the fact that he has declined
repeated calls from other churches since entering upon his present pastorate.
Mr. 'Vatson takes a lively interest in synodical and Presbyterial work, and was twice e1ectcd
a commissioner to the General Assembly. In
1901 he received the degree of Doctor of Philosophy {rom Gale College, \Visconsin. He became
a naturalized citizen of the United States in ,899.
Mr. vVatson was married, in July, 1896, to
Miss Georgia 'Maud Belyea, of New Bnmswick,
Canada, who was doing missionary work among
the freedmen in the south. She comes from ol\e
of the oldest families in New Brunswick, being
of Huguenot stock on both sides; her mOther
was first consin to Sit· Leonard Tilley, one of the
ablest of New Brunswick's governors.
The children of Mr. and ~'Irs. \"atson, all
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4. George, born in Westtown township, August I, 1830.
5. Mary Jane, born in 'Vesttown township,
December I, 1833; married '''illiam Shimer; his
family consisted of one child, Hannah Mary.
6. Ebenezer, born in Birmingham township,
2, 1836, married Deborah Kimball, and they
April
••
are the parents of four childrcn: Anna, Eber
FAUCETT FAMILY. Among thc prom- 0., Eugel)e and Laura, decea~ed.
7. Joseph 0., born in Birmingham township,
inc'nt and influential families of Chestcr county,
Pennsylvania, nonc arc morc conspicuous and August 16, 1838, married Sarah E. Mercer; he
noted for their integrity, uprightness and honora- was an agriculturist by occupation, and is now
ble and consCientious dealings with their fellow- living a retired life in thc borough of \Vest Chesmen than the Faucett family, thc pioneer an- . ter, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
8. Elizabeth, born in Birmingham township,
cestors of which, as far as there is any authentic
Jitlle 6, 1840, now the wife of George W. Seeds.
record, were George :tnd Isabella Faucett.
Henry Faucett,son of George and Isabella Fau- George Faucett, fathcr of these children, died at
cctt, was a nativc and lifelong resident of West- his home in Birmingham township, July 4, 1840;
town township, Chestcr county, Pennsylvania. He his wifc, Mary (Yearsley) Faucett, died in Sepwas a public-spirited citizen, took an activc inter- tember, 1841.
George Faucett, third son of Gcorge and
est ill the affairs of the township, and exerted
all influcnce for good in the community. Henry Mary Faucett, was born on the old homestead
Faucctt and his wife, Hannah Faucctt, were the in Westtown township, Chester county, Pennparents of the following named children: sylvania, August I, 1830' In early colonial times
Ebenezer, born January 28, 1783; Margaret, born the family conducted a general store in a log
October 17, 1784; George, born October IS, cabin, which was also their rcsidence, but during
the eighteenth century a largc and handsome
1786; Rebecca, born November 25, 17~;Sarah,
born July 29, 1792, Hannah, born April II, 1796; house was erected, which ha~ since been reAnna, born November 18, 1800; and Margaret modeled, and some of the timbers of the old log
(2), born Novembcr 9, '1807, b~came the wifc of cabin were used as joists in the re-construction
of the" mansion. Mr. Faucett acquired a practiMr. Yearsley.
_George Faucett, second son of Henry and cal education in the common schools of the vicin.
Hannah Faucett, was born in Westtown township, ity, and upon reaching man's estate decided to
Chester county, Pennsylvania, October 15, 1786. follow the occupation of farming, to which he
He was active and prominent in the various en- devoted the active years of his life on the hometerpriscs of that scction of the county, and later stead farm, which. was willcd to him by his
he identified himself with the business interests father. Of latc ycars he has retired from active
of Birmingham township. He was a member of pursuits, taking up his residence at the Turks
the Order of Frce Masonrv. He was united in Head Inn, West Chester, Pennsylvania, where
marriage to 1\Ia1'y Yearsley: and the issue of this he enjoys the society and companionship of hi~
friends and neighbors, by whom he ~s highly e:lunion was eight children:' . " ,
teemed for his integ'fity and steadfastnoss of
I. Nathan, bdrt~ in Westt6\"P townsHip, De·
cember 27, 1823, was married three times; his character.
first wife was Isabella Smith; his second wife
Mr. Faucett married Margaretta C. Smith, _
was Elizabeth Tcqlor; his tl.·ird wife was Sadie daughter of Isaac Smith, and their children are:
Sharp. The childrefl born or hie; fir~t marriage I. Casper Pennock, born on the homestead in
"were: Anna" Mary, who beCAme the wife of WesttowJl township, Dccember .21, 1855, was a
James Kirkpatrick; Geor~c S., who married Ada graduate of the 'Vest Chester Normal School,
Clayton; and Estella, who hecame the wife of and married, December 18, 1895, Maryettn Tyson,
Pennock,'Villiamson.
.
daughter of Judge and Susan (Patterson) Tyson,
2. Hannah Ann, born in Westtown township,
of Delaware county, Pennsylvania. He now reAugust 6, 1825, became the wife of John Ingram; sides on the old homestead, is a member of the
their family consisted of one child; both are de- Protestant Episcopal church, and a Democrat in
ceased.
his political views. 2. Alexis Smith, born on the
'3. Henr)', born in Westtown township, Jan.. homestead In Westtown township, April 8, 1859.
ttAry 12, 1828; married Prudence G. Smith, He was educated at the West Qlester Normal
dau~hter of Isaac Smith and Ann his wUe; his school. He married Helen Noble, daughter of
fanuly consisted of two children-Sarah -Louisa, John Noble, and they now reside in West Chesdeceased, and Henry Prudentia, who married ter, Pennsylvania. Alexis S. Faucett is one of
:Mae Mathues; their family consists of one son, the firm of George Faucett & Sons. He is a memHenry Mathues Faucett, being Henry the fourth. ber of the Episcopal church.
born in Oxford, Pennsylvania, are: Paul Belyea,
born in July, 18g7; Knox Belyea, born in Janaury, 1899; Grace Navarrc, born in January,
19°0; and Ruth Navarrc \\'atson, born in Januar)', 1903.
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HISTOGRAPHY

CHESTER AND DELAWARE COUNTIES
PENNSYLVANIA
CRUZER THEOL()G1C~-\L SE:\ll);"~-\RY.
The history of this excellent institution is of peculiar interest, and affords an eloquent illustration of
the value of a useful human life as a stimulus to
beneficent "works by others, and of the great ends
which may be attained through improvement of
opportunity.
The Baptists of Pennsylvania and .New Jersey had long felt the great need of a school for the
thorough training of their ministers, when (in
r855) the theological department of Lew'isburg
(now Bucknell) University was opened under
the auspices of their denomination. This department "\Vas, hO"wever, without a separate endowment, and, while it sent out a considerable number
of young men well equipped for the ministry, it
did not fully meet the needs of Baptists, nor did
it secure their heart sympathy and aid. \Vhether
it \,yould have ever come to fill the place \v hich was
desired for it, is now a mere matter of speculation.
Opportunity came for a 'younger and more efficient institution, and the Crozer Theologjcal
Seminarv had its birth.
In r866 occurred the death of John P. Crozer,
a sincere Christian and a liberal practical philanthropist, the story of whose life is written on
other pages of this work. Suffice it here to say
that he gave liberally to many religious and charitable causes, but for many years he had cherished
a purpose to devote a portion of his large means
to some large public benefaction which should be
of permanent usefulness.
He finally determined
upon the creation of an educational institutionnot a college, but a school of academic grade with
a normal department, having chiefly in his mind
what he conceived to be the needs of the poorer
children of the neighborhood \\,ho could not go
to a distant academy or college.
:\lr. Crozer
accordingly selected; beautiful elevation at Upland. in the suburbs of the citv of Chester, overlooking the Delaware riveL an~l upon this he built
1

x

a substantial stone edifice, which was opened in
r858. It is pathetic to note that he was disappointed in his every expectation. From the first,
failure \vas \vritten against his plans. At the outset, there was difficulty in finding suitable teachers, and, when a capable corps had been found, the
school was disrupted by a succession of visitations
of epidemic disease. But the greatest grief that
came to :\1r. Crozer \vas the fact that, \vhile
parents in comfortable circumstances availed
themseh-es of the opportunity of securing for their
children a liberal education at a nominal outlay,
those \dlOm he \"as most desirous of aiding, the
poorer children, came to the school in meagre
numbers. ~--\bout the time of the opening of the
Civil \"ar the school was closed, never to be reopened under the patronage of .:',lr. Crozer. During the \\'ar the building was used as a military
hospital, and for some time afterward private
parties conducted in it a military schooL
After the death of f,lr. Crozer, his heirs \\'ere
confronted with the question: vVhat should be done
with the academy property, and ho\\' could the
heart's desire of the husband and father be most
fittingly accomplished? From one of the family
came the happy thought, "\Vhy not establish a
school for the training of ministers?" Had an
inspiration come to the questioner from him \\,ho
had passed a\\'ay? \Vhile a lad, Mr. Crozer had
received baptism at the hancls of the Rev. Dr.
\Yilliam Staughton. then pastor of the First Baptist church of Philadelphia, and that eminent clergyman was he \\'ho in 1807 had begun to give
pri\'ate instruction, in his own house, to a number
of candidates for the ministry, and later (in 18r2)
became tutor of a theological school opened under
the auspices of the Baptist Educational Society
of the :\lic1clle States. To dispose of this topi~,
it is to be said that in coure of time Dr. Staughton's school was transferred to the Columbian
Cniyersity at \Yashington, and the Baptist young
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mcn of Pell"l:-yh'~l1ia were left without theological
instruction 11: !l~·..:~r OWll state until the opening of
Lcwisburg Scminary, before mentioned.
The family of Mr. Crozcr were favorably
disposed to the proposal made by one of their
number for the founding of a theological seminary, but it was necessary to ascertain whether
the plan would have the approval of the Baptists
of the state, and if it could oe carried out without
aggric\,ing the fricnds of Lcwisburg Seminary,
which was yet struggling to maintain itself. To
answer these questions, conferenccs werc held
with leading Baptists in and near Philadelphia,
and they werc found to oe in hearty accord with
the {>lans proposed, and, in course of time, when
similar approval came from other influential denom:national quarters tIl<' Lewisburg University
took action looJ<ing to the closing of its theological
departmel)t, conditioned upon the hopeful establishment of the new institution. \Vith the way
thus prepared, thc family of J\lr. Crozer determiiled to found a theological seminary, which was
to bear his name in reverencc of his mcmory.
Thc Crozcr family at. this timc consisted of ttie
widow of Mr. Crozer, Sallie Knowles Crozcr;
his sons, Samuel A., J. Lcwis, George K., and
Robert H. Crm~er ; and his daughtcrs, 1'.1 rs. Elizabeth Grifllth, .Mrs. Margaret Bucknell, and
Emma, now :Mrs. Knowles. Accordingly, on
November 2, 1866, thc)' jointly cndowed the new
seminary with land, buildings and invested funds
amounting in value to two hundred and seventyfive thousand dollars. To use the expression of
the author of the "Historical Sketch of Crozer
Thcological Seminary; Souvcnir of the Thirtieth
Anniversary," "this was a princcly gift; no Ol.e
of the Baptist theological schools had begun its
career with an endowment so large; at that time
there was no Baptist seminary that owned so valuable a property." April 4, 1867, the legislature of Pennsylvania incorporated the board of
trustees of the Crozer Theological Seminary, of
which Mr. Samucl A. Crozer has been prcsident
to the prcsent time. The seminary now had a
legal existence, a building and bcautiful campus,·
but was without faculty or students.
The trustees began by electing a presidcnt,
and their choi~ 'fell upon Henry G. \\Teston,
D. D., LL. D., nor could a more fortunate one
have been made. He had shown his grcat ability
as an organizer and director in both the west and
the cast, and his tad and skill in the manage~
ment of men and his successful direction of
church affairs, had made him a ma..ked man
among the pastor$ of the cit)' of New York. Under his pastorate, his church there had hecome the
leader in denominational enterprises of various
kinds, and was known as tithe banner church"
in Its contributions to home and foreign missions
and other worthy objects. His gifts found full

scope lor their exercise in the work upon which
he cntercd ill 1868. Thcre wcrc many adverse
things to contend with, and one of less tact than
Dr. \Veston would have embroiled the infant
school with other Pcnnsylvania institutions, and
made its establishment a failure from the outset. It is only when such probabilities are cohsidered that the grcat value of Dr. \\Teston's service clcarly appears, for during his presidency he
has becn noted for cntirc avoidance of antagonisms, and for so conciliating all with whom he
has had to dcal that, soon after his inauguration,
he had brought the scminary into entirc harmony
with all other institutions in thc state, and gained
for it a warm place in the hearts of the Baptists
of Pennsylvania, l1IJt to mention those of New
Jersey and Dcb warc and of regions yet more
distant. \Vhile Dr. \Vestoll has been an active
minister ior more than a half century, president of the Seminary for the long period of
thirty-fivc ycars, and has reached the vcnerahle
age of eighty-three years, he dischaq{cs his othcial duties and teaches practical theolugy with no
abatcmcnt of interest or diminution of mental
vigor. Truly a rcmarkahle and rcmarkably useful
carcer, and, as has becn said by another who has
been prcviollsly quoted, "therc is no younger man
of his years anywherc living, and thcrc is no
fricnd of thc institution who docs not devoutly
pray that his lifc may be sparcd for many years
to come."
\\lith Dr. \Vcston as prcsident was associated
a small faculty. The Rev. G. D. B. Pepper, D. D.,
a graduate of Amherst, as profcssor of Christian
Theology, took high rank as an inspiring tcacher,
a broad scholar and dcep thinkcr; and the
Rev. Howard Osgood, D. D., a graduate
ot Harvard, becamc professor of Hebrcw
and church history.
\Vith thcse instructors thc Seminary \\'as opencd on October 2,
1868. The first annual catalogue cont1illed the
names of twcnty students. thc following year
therc werc thirty-six, and at the first COmnll:11cement, in J line, "1870, cight students wcrc graduatcd. In 1872 the Rev. Lemuel ?\Ioss, D. D.,
was addcd to the faculty as professor of intcrprctation of the New Testament. The four departments established by the trustees at the outset
were now fully organized. In 1874 the faculty
was almost entirely reorganized, onl)' Drs.
\Veston and Pepper remaining. Thc Rev. George
R. Bliss, D. D., who since 1849 had occupied the
chair of Greek in the University of Lewisburg,
bccnme profcssor of Biblical Interpretation. Of
him it is said that Uto listen to his English wa::)
to lake a course in rhetoric, for his diction \\ as
as chaste as his life; to hear him read the Bible
was a drill in exegesis, for his Mtless e!ocuti('n
made God's word illteIJigible." In the autumn
of 1875, the Rev. John C. Long, D. D., took the
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chair of church history. He was a profound
scholar and a most capable teacher. The faculty
coilsisted of the four members named until 1877,
when the Rev. Barnard C. Taylor, a graduate of
the preceding year, became instructor in Hebrew.
In 1880 he was advanced to \he assistant professorship, and in 1883 he was made professor
of Old Testament Exegesis. After President
\Veston, he is the senior member of the present
faculty. In 1882 the Rev. Elias H. Johnson,
D. D., was elected to the chair of Systematic
Theology to succeed Professor Pepper, who had
resigned to accept the presidenc)' of Colby University, and the Rev. James :M. StifleI', D. D.,
was elected to fill the newly established chair of
Xew Testament Exegesis. In 188g the Rev.
Ezekiel G. Robinson, D. D .. LL. ·D., was appointed special lecturer in Apologetics and Evidences of Christianity, and held this position until
his death, in 18~)4. In 1890 Dr. Bliss was transferred to the newly established chair of Biblical
Theology, and a recent graduate of the Seminary,
the Rev. ~Milton G. Evans, was appointed instructor in Hebrew. Dr. Bliss died in 1893, and 1\11'.
Evans (who receiv('d the degrce of Doctor of Di"inity a year later) was advanced to the chair
thus vacated. In the same year the Rey. A. Vol.
Reynolds, Ph. D., of Yale University, became
instructor in Hebrew and cognate languages, and
l\I r. Robert P. Bliss a son of Dr. Bliss, was appointed librarian of the Seminary. Dr. Long
died in the summer of 1895, and Mr. Henry C.
Vedder, senior editor of the Exami1ler, was appointed to the chair of church history.
Dr.
Reynolds withdrew from the faculty in 1S9g, and
the Rev. John \\T. Davis, a graduate of the preceding yea.., was called to succeed him. In 1900
a new chair was cstnblished, that of interpretation
of the English .New Testament, and the Rev.
Alvah S. Hobart, D. D., became its first incumbent. The suddcll death of Dr. Stifler, in December, 1902, made an()ther vacancy in the faculty, which was filled by the election, in June,
1903, of Eugene E. Ayres, D. D., professor of
Philosophy in Ceorg\.'town College. Kentucky.
At the same time, Oliver Chace Horsman, a reccnt graduate, was appointed instructor in
Hebrew awl Greek.
The course {'~ stud,' has becn relllodeled several times, and now three distinct courses are
offered: ~rhe Regular course, including the
study of the Scriptures in hoth Hebrew and
Greek, and two years in Systematic TJ:eology;
th(; Greek course, which is i,kntical with the
HeguJar, except that the stud~Ilt substitutes English ft)f Hebrew in the stud,' of the Old TestaJ11rnt; an<1 the English CO\'lrse, in which the
EllgJish Bihle only is stwlit'd, and a shorter
c~urse of line )'c:1r in Sysklllnhl' Theology is
taken. \Vhile stlltkllts arc CWl'o\1raged to come
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with ample educational qualifications, collegiate
or academical, a diploma or its equivalent has
11ever been required for admission to the Seminary.
The management of the institution is conducted with sagacity and dignity. The internal
conduct rests entirely with the president and
faculty, who alone directs the instruction and
discipline. The trustees charge themselves entirely with the care of the property, and the Seminary
has suffered the humiliation of having its president pose as a financial agent and solicitor for
funds or pupils. The founders of the institution have at various times made substantial additions to the original endowment of $184,000,
which has grown to the sum of $462,500. Included in this. is. the amount of fifty thousand
dollars, given by her children after the death of
Mrs. John Crozer, to endow in her name the
chair of Preaching and Pastoral Duties. The net
income amounts to about twenty-six thousand
dollars.
The number of slUdcnts has b~en steadily
increased. For several years the catalogue contained about forty-six n3l:1es, which were in-'
creased in 1886 to fifty-six. The increase ,vas
steadily maintained, and in 1895 one hundred
and three were catalogued. The school has
given instruction to about two thousand Baptist
ministers, of ,,,hom some six hundred hold its
diploma. Its graduates hold their place by the
side of those from her four older sister institutions,
and some of the most active and successful pastors in leading cities-New York, Boston, Brooklyn, Cleveland, Toledo, and others-are her sons.
The Seminary occupies a campus of twentyfive acres, and ,vith its noble native trees, beautiful shrubbery and flower beds, its well' kept lawns
and drives, its handsome buildings, is unsur'passed, if, indeed, it is equalled, among the theological schools of the United States. The main
building, with its frontage of two hundred feet,
is an admirable example of substantial colonial
. architecture, and is excellently adapted to the
comfort of students. The rooms are neatly and
tastily furnished, and are steam-heated. Grouped
about the building are Pearl Hall, a fine hall for
commencement exercises, and six residences for
f~cult)' members. Pearl Hall is a large fire-proof
library building, erected by the late William
Bucknell, Esq., in memory of his deceased wif~.
The cost was nearly thirty thousand dollars, artd
the donor also gave a sum of twenty-five thousand dollars for the immediate purchase of books,
and an added ten thousand dollars for an invested
fund. The library now contains about sixteefl
thousand volumes, with a great number of valuable pal\lphlets, selected with great care' in
Europe and the United States, with special reference to the wants of theological students.
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III the words of an annalist of the Seminary,
"no one who visits it fails to be impressed by tile
beauty and pCClcefulnt'ss of the spot, and almost
e"cry one who comes goes aW.lY with the conviction that it is an ideal place to lead the Ii fe of
a scholar. Its nearness to the great city of Philadelphia-it is only a half-hom's journey by milkeeps students and professors alike in touch with
the great currcnts of life and thought, ancl they
arc brought into constant contact with surrounding churches, and are an integral part of tlu;
denominational Ii fc of the state. There is no
cloister life at Crozer, (Iuiet and 'far frl)Jtl the
mad'ning crowd,' as it seems to the transltnt visitor to be." A single' justification of this stat~
ment, of man)' that might be gh'cn: Missions
have been begun from time to lime in the surrounding towns by Cr()~er shtdents. as a result
of whid,l flourishing churches have been established, which to-day own full)' one hundred thousand dollars' worth of property.
,
The subjoined excellent sketch of the life and
services of Dr. '''eston from the pen of E. H.
Johnson, appeared in the "Bibliotheca Sacra"
(Oberlin, Ohio), in 1900:
-Henry G. ,Veston, ,D, D., LL. D" was born
in Lynn, ,Massachusetts, September I I, 1820.
His father, the Rev. .john E, \\'eston, in partnership with Mr. Bcnjamin True; founded, in. 1819,
at Boston, the first Baptist weekly in America,
The Chris/iall iVa/ehmall, now The rVale/,mall,
and was its first editor. He ,vas drowned when
Henry was elevcn years old, but he' had already
grounded his little SOil in Latin, Greek and
Hebrew. Indeed, Dr. ''''eston can 'not rell1ember
when he could not reCite the Greek alphabet.
After preparing for college in the Lynn Academy,
he entered Brown Uttiversity, graduating in 1840.
He passed at once to Newton'Theological Institu-.
lion, but iJl health broke off his studies before the
end of the second year. Hemorrhages from the
lt11lgs threatened hi~l1' \"ith the diso~dcr which
proved fatal to his mother and 'to all his brothers
and sisters, but he deliberately begat~ to spend
from half an hour to 'an' hour and a half d~il)'
in deep breathing, mostly out of doors, and to this
custom, followed fpr forty 'years, and to prudent
habits, he no 'doubt owes the extraordinary frcshness and vigor of his latcr life. Compellcd to
seek a favorable climate, he was ordaincd at
Fran~fort, Kentucky, in 1843, and spent the next
three years as a missionary at his own charges in
Illinois. From 1846 to 1859 he was pastor of the
Baptist church in Peoria, and from 1859 to 1868
pastor of the Oliver Street, later the ~ladison
Avenue, Baptist church in New York city, His
pastorates were highly successful, and from the
Jast mentioned he was called to Crozer Theological Seminary, of which he has been president
frolll its foundation in 1868. Here he took the

chair of Preaching and Pastoral Duties; he also
lectures on the Cnaracteristics and Relations of
the Xew Testament 'VrHings.
Dr. \Veston has been twice married, first
to )'liss Enda Chambers Van ).J eter, hv whom
he had two SOilS and 1\\'0 daughters; second, to
),1 iss ~J nry Lovitt Peters, who died in 1894. The
degree of Doctor of Diviility was conferred on
him by the University of Rochester in 1859, and
subsequently that of Doctor of Laws by four
institutions-Brown, Bucknell, Denison and the
Southwestern University, The latter fact intimates the fitness for college presidencies which
was recognized in the Crozer president, n recognition which led to repeated and urgent calls.
Nature equipped Dr. '\Teston for a great
preacher. Of somewhat grim countenance and
impressive prescncc, \\,ith a voice at once powerful and sympathetic, and a bearing both familiar
and earnest, his melital- correspond to his bodily
endowments. His horizon is wide, his oLsen-ation close, his sagacity almost infallible, his elllotions quick and strong, his will and his geniality
alike lllastcditl, his humor lively but reverent,
his memory prompt with illustrations {rom experience, and, what is of supreme importance in
a preacher, the real affectionateness of his spirit
as much in evidence as its forceful and evcn
-formidable masculinity. These gifts of nature
were developed by an experience which has
brought to him a varied and deep acquaintance
with both God and 111('n. He is an insatiable
reader of the best books, and crowns his learning with a study of the Bible most rare. Ever)'
month for many years he has read the New Testament through with watchful and loving attenth'eness. As a result, his knowledge of the book and
his breadth of sympathy keep him still in constant demand as a preacher, and he has been as
valued a lecturer among the 'devoted people of
No_rthfield as in theological circles or with his
students at homc. All the qualifications for the
pulpit were as eminently serviceable in pastoral
relations, and if one attempted to describe how
fit he is for the chair of instruction and the responsibility of a seminary presidency, it would b~
hard to do more than point out what any on,e can
sec for himself, how these same characteristics,
nntive and acquired, necessarily made him what
has grown so rarc, an old-time president, the dcar
frienq of his colleagues, the revered father of his
studelits, the trusted counsellor of his alumni, the
far-seeing, tactful, informing soul of the Seminary. He has led it for more than thirty years to
a place among the best schools of divinity, and
now, in his eighty-fourth year, he is as bright,
stimUlating and 'instructive as ever, while his enriched spirituality makes his hold gentler but'
surer, and his presence more indispensable than it
could appear in years less ripe. When he is
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present in chapel, as he almost invariably is, the
room seems full, and when he is away the place
seems uncomfortably void. And so his position
is almost, if not quite, unique, as that of such a
man in such relations mllst necessarily be. \"'hat
it is was pprtly illustrated in the preparations for
commencement a year ago. Some of the graduating class were asking for a change of plans,
and he said: uYOll do not seem'to be afraid of
me, gentlemen." To which a member of the class
had the wit and the good heart to reply: "You
know, Doctor, that perfe,ct love casteth out fear."

•• •

1899: "Among the old buildings in Chester cit)'
or Delaware county, there is none that has been
as prominent as this one." It was at this house
that the discussions for and against the removal
of the county seat to vVest Chester took place,
and later the organization oi the county of Delaware was formed from part of Chester county.
General \Vashington often, in passing through
Chester on his way to and from Mt. .Vernon to
the seat of government in New York and Philadelphia, stopped at this hotel. The ancient mahogany chairs which stood in the room- occupied
by the first president, during these visits, arc still
preserved by the descendants of \Villiam Kerlin.
£t was in this house that \\'illiam Henry I'larrison, after having received the \Vhig nomination
for the presidency, in 1840, and was returning
from 'Vashington, stopped for dinner and received the congratulations of the citizens of-Chester. After dinner had been served wine, as usual
on such occasions, was placed on the table. It .
was observed that Harrison drank water.' Upon
being pressed to takc wine he rose and said:
"Gentlemen, I have refused twice to parlake
of the wine cup; that should have been sufficient..
Though )'OU press the cup to my lips, not a drop
shall pass their portals. I mHde a resolve when
I started in life that I would avoid strong drink,
and I have never broken it."

NOTABLE BUILDINGS. The City Hall
of Chester bears an eloquent witness to the antiquity of the city. It was erected long before
the foundations were laid for Independence Hall,
in Philadelphia, and its history is concisely given
in an inscription upon a bronze tablet on the front
of the edifice, placed by Delaware County Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution. The
following is the inscription:
This building was erected in 1724 during
the reign of George I, of England. It was the
court house of Chester county, 1724-1786. The
court house of Delaware county, 1789- 185 I. Hall
of Chester borough, 1851-1866. Hall of Chester
city since 1866. In 1739 England declared war
• ••
against Spain, and soldiers were here enlisted for
CROZER FAMILY. ·The Crozer family in
an expedition to Cuba. Here Anthony \Vayne
rallied and drilled his troops, January, 1776. In America was planted by five brvthers-James,
1824 Lafayette, as guest of the nation, was enter- Samuel, John, Robert and AndreW,-who emigrated from the north of Ireland early in the
tained in this building.'
The \Vashington House,'originally known as eighteenth century. They were of Huguenot exthe Pennsylvania Arms, w~s erected in 1747, built traction and had been driven out from France
of brick brought from England, and is preserved by the ~evocation of the edict of Nantes.
in its original form and material, the only mod- James Crozer, after his arrival, about 1720, marernization being such as has been 'necessary to ried a member of the Gleave family, of English
preserve it ahd make it of presentable appearance. descent, residing in Springfield, Pennsylvania,
and these were the parents of John Crozer.
John Crozer was a man of !jtrong character, in
DEL A WARE COUNTY CHAPTER
. attainments and purposes far in advance of the
DAUGIITERS OF TilE
Al\JERICAN REVOLUTION
generality of the men of his day. He was a carMARK TillS HOUSE
penter and builder by occupation, and he followed
As TilE PLACE WIIERE \V ASHINGTON
his catting in Philadelphia until after his marriage,
wnoTE AT MIDNIGHT TilE ONLY REPORT
and also built in Upland, Delaware county. NotOF THE BATTI.R OF BRANDYWINR,
withstanding his hmttble trade, he was a man
SEPTRMnER 11, 1777.
of excellent education, a good Latin scholar and
HERR \V ASIIINGTON ALSO RECEIVED TilE
familiar with the classic authors. He was not
CONGRATUI~ATioNS OF TIIR PEOPLE OF
attached to any church, but he inclined to the
CIIESTER UPON HIS EI.RCTION AS TilE
doctrines of tfie Society of Friends. He married
FIRST PRESIDENT OF TilE UNITED STATES,
Sarah Price, a daughter of John Price, of MarAPR II. 20, 1780.
cus' Hook, Delaware county, of English descent.
She had been brought up in the Church of EngThe title to the property is direct from 'Villiam land, as it was known in America ttnti~ after
Penn, and the original grant was made ~1ay 31, the Revolution. She regarded a written creed
1686. As was written in the Ce"tetlllial SOllvcIlir, as of little efficacy in the formation of characpublished hy the "Vest Chester 1Jall~' Local Ncws, ter or in the government of individual life. She
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was, however, a firm believer in practical Christianity, and gave an exemplification of her faith
in the bealthr of her own character, and in the
influence wllich she exerted by precept and conduct. The two, husband and wife, were sincerely in accord in all things, and they were
true helpmeets in the rearing of their children,
upon whom they impressed their own personality in marked degree. These were Elizabeth,
who became the wife of John' Lewis: James;
Sarah, who became the wife of Samuel V. Campbell; John Price; and Samuel. During the early
days of their married life, John Crozer and his
wife made their home on a farm belonging to
the estate'of John Knowles, of which :1\1r. Crozer
was the executor. This was not for long, however, for he soon purchased the farm at Springfield which afterward became the property of
Swarthmore College. Here was born his second son and fifth child, John Price Crozer. January 13, 1793, and it is worthy of remark that
in the same house was born, more than a half
century before, one of the most celebrated of
American painters in the person of Benjamin
'Vest.
. The name of John P. Crozer will ever hold
an honored place in the history of Pennsylvania,
and more especially in that of Delaware county.
A man of great nobility of character, he was
'wonderfully useful in his day. His activities
were not circumscribed, but extended to every
line of effort which could add to the well being
of the community and of the state. A man
of splendid abilities, without seeking fame, he
made himself famous as a captain of industry before that now hackneyed term was
known.
But he was more than this: he
was humanitarian and philanthropist, and he
so disposed of his means as to, conduce to
the moral as well as the material advancement of the people, not only in, his own day.
but in alter time, through works which do of
a certailltv live after him. There was that in
his character which would seem to afford support to the views of those who hold to the
theonr of heredity. In his veins was the blood
of tile rugged I); framed and conscientiously
minded Scotch conven~nters, and also" of the
persistent Ijut more elastic English. These
virile streams blended more freely under the
freer air of America than on the parent soil of
either race, and the product comprised what
was best of either.
His educational advantages were exceedingly
meagre. \\Then six years old he began attending
a little stone schoolhouse nearly a mile from his
home, and here were spent all hjs school days
except during a period of three months when he
attended a somewhat more pretentious school
about two Illiles distant. But the curriculum

atrordcd hv either went little if any beyond the
rndimentary branches, or, as the)r luiv'e been
called, Hthe three R's-readin', 'ritin', and 'rilhmctic.:' But the young student was ambitious, and
he made the best possible usc of such advantages
as were afforded him. He had other advantages,
however. His home contained a small but careiully selected slock of books, and his parents
afforded him the' aid of their knowledge and
encouragement, and he studied at home, so that
he eventually acquired a broader education than
was attained by the generality of the young people of that time in that reg-ion. And so, under
the tender watchcare of his parents, was young
Crozer reared and in greater part educated, and
so was his character formed. And, also in his
boyhood, when he was but fourteen years of age.
he professed religion under the ministrations of
the Re\r. Dr. Staughton. of Philadelphia, of
whose, church (the First Baptist) he became a
member, and from that day throughout his life
he was the sincere Christian, free from fault and
exemplary in all thing'S.
From his carly boyhood he had been accustomed to perform such share of the farm labor
as his strength would admit, and when he was
sev'enteen years of age the care of its management was devolved almost entirely upon him.
On his coming of age, his father, in consideration of his previous service, gave him a onethird interest in the profits.
But this arrangement was not of long continuance. Two
years later (in 1816) his father died, and
his mother survived her bereavement only
one year. Young Crozer was now twenty-four
years old. He was desirous of keeping the farm,
but finding this impracticable he leased it, pending the sale, and (in 1820) made a journey as
far westward as Illinois, making the distance
there and back, about two thousand seven hundred miles, almost entirelv on horseback, and
occupying a period of abottt seven months. On
his return he found that the farm had been sold.
His share amounted to about $2,400, and this,
added to his savings, made him about $3,400 as
his capital upon which to really begin life.
His first venture in business was operating
a saw and grist mill at Leipersville, Delaware
county, in partnership with its owner, Judge G. G.
Leiper, who was his partner in the business. The
(wo contributed an equal amount of capital, and
~1r. Crozer set off his personal services against Mr.
Leiper's rent account for the use of the mill.
Somewhat later this partnership was dissolved,
and he engaged in cotton mahufacturing in
Leiper's mill on Brown creek. At the beginning
the business was small, but it developed gradually, and soon into great proportions under the
masterly direction of Mr. Crozer, who now assumed its entire direction.
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In 1825 Mr. Crozer bought the Mattson
paper mill, on the west branch of Chester creek,
which he altered and to which he removed his
cottOIl machinery. In 1845 the noted old Chester mills, which provided foodstuffs for the patriot army during the Revolutionary war, were
brought to sale in the orphans' court, and were
sold to John \V. Ashmead, who sold them, together with a land tract of upwards of sixty
acres, to :Mr. Crozer. The next year Mr. Crozer
built on the Chester mills ground's the cotton milt
known as No. I, a stone- structure of five stories,
one hundred and thirty-eight feet long by fift\'
feet wide, and also a number of stolle dweJJinic;
for the workmen. In 1847 the factory contained
onc hundred and fifty power looms, and six
thousand spindles, and there were forty-six tenements on the property. Tn 1852 l\'fr. Crozer built
miJJ No.2, somewhat larger than No. I, and
containing one hundred and fifty looms and
seven thousand spindles. Tn 1863 he erected
nli1l NO.3, two hundred and twenty-two feet by
fifty-two feet, four stories in height. and containing onc hundred and fift)' looms and six thousand
spindles. These combined mills would work up
ninety bales of cotton weekly, and their producingcapacity was eighty-two cases of goods weekly.
.After the death of Mr. Crozer, in 1866, the mills
were divided among his sons, Samuel A. Crozer
taking No.2, and Nos. 1 and 3 being operated
by the three other brothers-J. Lewis, George
K. and Robert H. Crozer-under the firm name
of T. P. Crozer's Sons.
\Vhile 1\[ r. Crozer was thus building up a
gigantic industrial and mercantile establishment
-a monument to his own sagacity, industry and
enterprise, and a boon to his fellow men who
derived their support from the employment he
afforded them,-he was also extending his ttreless energies into fields which were to prove as
fruitful itt moral and social ways as that was
in material ways. And here he was to have as
helpmeet a noble Christian wonlan animated by
sentiments entirdy in harmony with his own.
Mr. Crozer was married, March 12, 1825,
to l\1iss Sallie L. Knowles, the daughter of James
Knowles, who had been neighhor of his parents.
She was a woman of such disposition as was his
own mother, and was highly educated. ~1r. and
1\1rs. Crozer made their home at \Vest Branch
until April 19, 1847, when they removed to the
Flower estate, about two miles from Chester,
which 1\1r. Crozer had purchased in 1845, and to
which he gave the name of Upland. Here he
erected a splendid mansion which became noted
as a seat of culture. hospitality anel benevolence.
It witnessed, in all prohability. in intercourse
between husband and wife, the inception of each
one of the many benevolent ~nd charitable enterprises which its master instituted. Among the
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earlier of these was school establishment. Upland was without a school until 1849, and the
children in the neighborhood were obliged to go
considerable distances to the schools at Sneath's
Corner, or Cartertown. In the winter season,
the roads were frequently in such bad condition that children were unable to attend for days
at a time. In the year named Mr. Crozer erected
a school building' entirely at his own expense,
and this was used by the directors for a period
of nine years, and ·until !arg~r buildings were
provided at public expense.
Mr. Crozer was founder of church as well
(IS school at Upland.
As has been stated, he
was a Baptist in religion, and he provided for
religious services in a building adjoining his
factory. In 185 I he began the erection of a
church edifice, and this was cpmplcted November 17, 1852, when it was publicly recognized
as a Baptist house of worship, several prominent
clergymen of that denomination taking part in
the ceremonies. In 1860 an addition was built,
and in 1873 a further enlargement was made at
a cost of fourteen thousand dollars. Tn 1855 1\1r.
Crozcr built a substantial brick parsonage. From·
its beginning the church performed a highly useful work, and from it has grown four other
churches in the neighborhood as population has
increased frol11 time to time.
In 1857 1\1r. Crozer, ever interested in education, entered upon the work of establishing
a normal school, and to this end he expended
forty-five thousand dollars, in the erection of
what is the main building of the present Grozer
Theological Seminary. In the following year
it was opened as a high-grade academy, and was
continued as such until the breaking- out of the
Civil war, which closed so many institutions of
learning. But during that tremendous conflict,
the academy building, as it was then known,
served a most useful purpose. Intensely patriotic
and tenderly humane, ~1r. Crozer was among the
first to urge the ·organiz~tion of that beneficent
organization known as the Christian Commission, and he, with 1\1r. George H. Stuart, represented the cit>, of Philadelphia in the meeting
in New York City, on November 14, 1861, when
that body had its origin. The summer of 1862
found the hmd deluged in blood, every train and
vessel from the southern states hringlng northward its burden of wounded soldiers. In this
extremity ~fr. Crozet tendered to the government the use of the academy huilding free of
expense, conditioning only that the property
should corne back to him in as good order as
when it left his control. The offer was accepted,
necessary interior changes were made, and on
June 18, 1862, the building was opened as a
hospital. On the same day the ladies of Upland and neighborhood formed the Soldiers'
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Relief Association, of which Mrs. Samu<'l A.
Crozer was the first directress, ~1r5. J. Lewis
Crozer assistant secretary and ?vIrs. John Crozer
treasurer; the lady Jast named was the wife of
Mr. Crozer, and the two others were his daugh~
ters-ill-Jaw. The other officers were Mrs. Abby
Kerlin, assistant directress, and ~{rs. Samuel
Arthur, secretary. For some time the hospital
patients were supplied entirely by this association with those delicacies which were so well
suited to their condition. The hospital contained
a thousand beds, and also afforded accommodations for ahout three hundred nurses, attendants
and guards. The patients were almost exclusively Union soldiers until after the battle of
Gettysburg, in July. 1863, when the great number of wounded and sick left by General Lee
made it necessary for particular provision for
the Confederates, and the Chester Hospital was
designated .for that purpose. During the war
more than six thousand patients were provided
for. \Vhen peace was restored in 1865, the building was repossessed by Mr. Crozer, who leased
it to Colonel Theodore Hyatt.
Mr. Crozer closed his remarkably useful and
eventful life on M2rch I I, 1866, and his death
was deplored as a personal bereavement by the
entire community. while throughout the state
the press and associational bodies gave expression to the common grief at the passing away of
one who was loved and revered as a model Christian gentleman· and public benefactor. Shortly
afterward his widow and children, as a memorial
to the- husband and father, set apart the academy
land and building for a particular educ.'\tional
purpose, to be known as the Crozer Theological
Seminary, placing it under Baptist control, artd
the formal dedication took place October 2, 1868.
The Theological department of the Lewisburg
University was removed here and added to it.
Mrs. Crozer died August 3. 1882, aged eightytwo years. leaving a beautiful memory for her
loveliness of character and her countless bene~
factions. In the year of her decease, her .cllildren devoted fifty thousand dollars to the 'en~
downment of a professorship as a memorial to her.
The fam~ly name is further associated with the
Seminary in the beautiful building known as
Pearl Hall.. founded by· Mr. 'Villiam Bilcknell
in memory of his deceased wife, who was a
daughter of Mr. and ~{rs. Crozer; her name was
~1argaret, of which Pearl is the Latin equivalent.
At a latcr day ~vfr. Bucknell gave a sum of ten
thousand dollars for the purchase of books for
the Pearl Hall Library. conditioncd upon the
library being perpetually free to the young men
of Delaware county.
To Mr. and ~{rs. John P. Crozer were born
nine children: Samuel A. i Margaret. who became the wife of Mr. \Villiam Bucknell, and who
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died in March, 1870: Elizabeth; J. Lewis; Sallie
K., who died in August, 1852; James, who died
October 2:;, 1838; George K.; Robert H. i and
Emma Crozer.

• ••
SAMUEL ALDRICH CROZER. eldest son
of John Price and Sallie L. (Knowles) Crozer,
was born at West Branch, Aston township, Dela~
ware county, December 25, 1H25. There, the
year before, his father had purrhased the old
Mattson papcr mill, then dilapidated, which he
had changed into a cotton mill, giving to the
locality the name "W<'st Branch," from its situation on the west branch of Chester creek, and
there he laid the foundation of the enormous
fortune I;·: subsequently acquired. The son received his primary education in the country
school in the neighborhood, but in his home life
he was peculiarly fortunate. for his mother was
a cultured, refined, gentle woman, the influence
of whose teachings and examplc exerted an influence that has continued throughout all his
well-rounded useful career as a business man
and exemplary citizen. H is father. although denied the advantages of a liberal education in
youth. devoted much of his spare time in man~
hood to reading and study of carefully selected
instructive books. Thl: diary which John P.
Crozer kept during a large part of his life indi~
cates the thoroughness with which he pursued
these volumes, which gave to him precision in
expression, and a forceful, easy style in writing.
Hence the atmosphere of Samuel A. CrOl~er'!?
early life was conducive to the upbuilding and
development of a well-rounded, strong character
in the lad who was reared amid such environments.
When of an age to leave home, he was placed
at a boarding school at 'Vilmington. Delaware.
and later was sent to a similar institution in
Philadelphia. In February, 1843. when Samuel
A. Crozer was but a few weeks over seventeen,
his father was thrown from a sleigh, resulting
in a fracture of the thigh. In the emergency
occasioned by that accident, the tad was summoned home and given charge of the financial
and office department of the manufacturing business conducted by his father, which by that
time had grown to enormous proportions. With
such ability had the son discharged the duties
gO une>tpectedly cast upon him that his father,
after his recoven' from his iniuries, continued
Samuel in absolute control of tliat branch of the
business.
In August of that year occurred the great
flood thnt will ever be remembered in this section. The elder· Crozer dispatched his son to the
West Branch mill to direct the operations there
designed to save that establishment from total
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A. Crozer & SOI1, and still continues under that
title. '''hile 1\1r. Crozer is identified with the
history of Delaware county as a successful cotton manufacturer, he has large interests elsewhere, for instance, the Crozer Steel and Iron
flood.
In 184~ John P. Crozer purchased the noted Company, of Roanoke, Virginia, the Upland Coal
Chester mllls, near Vpland, and began thc erec- Company, of Elkhorn, 'Vest Virginia, in all of
tion there of a cotton factory, afterwards known which enterprises Samuel A. Crozer owns conas mill No. J. \\'hen the building was com- trolling interests. His real estate holdings are
pleted, to his so~ Samuel was intrusted the en- large and exceedingly valuable, and are scattire supervision of placing the machinefy, and in tered in many states, noticeably in Roanoke City,
1846, when the mill at Upland was started. Sam- Virginia; in the business heart of Chicago; the
uel had control and direction of this factorv. Crozel' building, on Chestnut street, PhiladelThroughout the diar), of John P. Crozcr coil- phia; and in Delaware county, particularly in
stant mention is made of his son, upon whose the borough of Upland and the city of OlC'ster.
advice and assistance he frequently found he
In the philanthropic and religious field of acwas unconsciously leaning.
On January I, tivity, Mr. Crozer has been exceedingly prom1847, when Samuel A. Crozer had attained his inent. In 1863 he became the president of tfie
majority, his father admitted him into partner- National Baptist Convention for Missionary
ship in the business, and the firm remained John Purposes, for more than forty years he has been
P. Crozer & Son until March 1 J, 1866, when, by one of the managers of the Training School for
the death of John P. Crozer, the partnership· Feeble Minded Chitdren, at Elwyn, and for some
terminated.
years 'he has been president of the board} a posiOn June 14, 1854. Samuel A. 'Crozer mar- tion that his father held at the time of his Jeath.
ried MISS Abigail Cheney, at Lowell, Massa- He is president of the Baptist Publication Sochusetts. l\frs. Crozer was a native of M:anches- ciety, located in Philadelphia, and for more than
ter, New Hampshire, descended from the sturdy forty years he has been one of the managers of
l\fayflower stock of the Bay state. Not onl)' was the Deaf and Dumb Asylum in Philadelphia.
she widely known fOf her proficienc)' in music, but Since the Crozer family endowed the Crozer
she was an accomplished linguist. A number of Theological Seminary in 1868 as a school {or
her translations from German authors have been training clergymen for the Baptist ministry, Mr.
printed, among which may be mentioned Paul. Crozer has been the president of the board of
He\'se's liLa Rabbiata" in her minor works, trustees. He is a manager in a number of variwhile in 1881 she published a translation of ous Baptist missionary and other organizations.
Otto Roquette's novel "Conrad Hogen's MisAt his personal cost, :Mr. Crm~er erected the
takes," which was widely read. The profits from South Chester Baptist church, the Leipers"ille
the sale of this book, which amounted to a con- Baptist church, and recently built the New Emansiderable sum, was donated by Mrs. Crozer to uel Baptist church at Fifteenth and Potter
the HI-lome for Destitute Children." For many streets, Chester, as a memorial to his wife. He
years Mrs. Crozer conducted a singing school has been a liberal contributor to the Chester Hosat Upland, which, while open to all the people pital, the Chester Free Library and Pennsylof the village, was {or a long period a feature of vania Hospital, and similar organizations, and
the local life of the borough. !\frs. Crozer, dur- gave Crozer Park, a tract of thirty-five acres,
ing the war of the rebellion, was president of ·to the city of Chester.
the Soldiers' Relief Association of Delaware
'Vhile l\fr. Crozer does not claim to be a pubcounty, and that organization of good women not lic speaker, on several occasions he has delivered
only ministered to the needs of the wounded addresses that arc valuable contributions to the
Unlon troops, but contributed to the relief of local history of Delaware county, particularly
the Confederate soldiers, in numbers amounting his address before the Delaware County Hisinto the thousands, who were brought to the torical Society, at Upland, June 22, 1899 (fully
Crozer Military Hospital, now the Crozer Theo- reported in the proceedings of the organization')
logical Seminary, at Upland, during that san- on "The Earl" Manufactures and Manufacturguinary struggle. Mrs. Crozer died, July 21, ers of Delawa're Countv," and his historical address at the semi-centennial of Upland Baptist
IBgo.
After the death of John P. Crozer, the three church. l\fr. Crozer is also an extensive travelfactories at Upland were divided among his sons. er, having visited almost every section of the
Samuel A. Crozer at tl13\ time began business globe, with the exception of China, Japan, and
on his own account, which he conducted until India, and in Sf) doing has crossed the Atlahtic
1881, wheil his son, John Price Crozer. was nearly eighty times.
To the marriage of Samuel A. and Abigail
admitted into the firm, which became 'Samuel
destruction, and, whilc that was only partially
accomplished, Samuel continued at his post, cven
when morc than half the factory had been undermined by water and had fallen into the angry
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wc>re born six children. John P. Crozer;
Samuel A. Crozer. Jr., who died at Seine Port,
France; Edward Cr07.l~r; Sallie K. Crozer, who
married the late \Villiam H. Robinson; l\trargaret Crozer, who married Calcb Fox; and IvIarv
"
Crozer, who married Lewis n. Page.

T. LE\VIS Cl'~OZER was born at 'Vest
Dr:tnch. Dclawnre county, Pennsylvania. He wm:
tht~ SOil of John P. and Sallie L. (Knowles)
Croler.
He grew up in ,~r cst Branch. attended school
in Philadelphia, and wh("n he was about twenty
years of age his parents moved to Upland, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, and engaged in the
manufacturing business, and young Crozer
learned the husiness with his father and continued
iiI that business practically al1 his life. A few
years before his death he withdrew {!'01Il the
business.
He was treasurer of the Crozer Seminary,
and gave much to the institution and was much
interested in its success. He suggested that it
should be a seminary, and interested the Crozer
family in it. Mr. Lewis Crozer left in his will
that a hospital should be built for incurables,
and five hundred thousand doUars was left by
him fot that purpose; also two hundred and fift)=thousancl dollars for a tibr:.\r)' in Chester, Pennsylvania. He was much interested in the Baptist
church, and contributed much to its support. He
was a Rcpublican, and wns a public-spirited man,
though very retiring in his habits..In 18S? hc ntnrt'icd !\1'ary A. Stotesbl1ry, of
PJlIladelpllJa, n daughter of Richard G. and Mary
A. Turrey Stotesbl1l·)'.. hoth of that city. The
first StotesbUI"y came from England about 162 r.
No children were born to IHr. and l\tfrs. 'T. Lewis
Crozer. Mr. Cl'Ozer died April 7, 1897:

•••
ED'VARD CROZEH, son of Samuel A.und
Ahigail (Chclley) Crozer, obtained a good and
thorough c1assicnl' education at Haverford College, and aftel' his graduation from this institution was engaged in business with his fathel'
for a short time, Since thell he has de\Joted his
attention to the breeding nncl raising of thoroughbred fox hounds and hunting horses. He
is an acknowledged jUdge of these nnimals, especiaiiy hunters and jumpers, and his services as
judge arc often calJed into requisition at the vnt'ious first-class fashionable horse shows throughout
the country. In 1900 he was largely instrumental in the organization of the Upland Hunt
Club, and was appointed master of the hounds,
He is also a member of the Uadnor .I-H1l1t Club,

the Philadelphia Country Club, the Philadelphia
(;un Club and many others equally promincnt.
Some years ago hc purchased the old \Vest property, and since that time has devoted considerahlc" attention to its impro\'cment, making it one
of the m0st handsome cottntr\, scats in the heautiful residential region in Ule neighborl}ood of
Philadelphia.
Tn 1902 :Ur. Crozer married Florence Rohinl'OI1. the daughter of the latc Mrs. John :\J. Hobinson, of Baltimore. Maryland.

• ••

PUS1-:\' HOUS1~, UPI.AND.

THE PUSEY I-H n"SE, on the Crozer propCity, at Upland, is the most ancient building ;n the
sUlte of Pennsylvania. It was built by Caleb Pusey,
on the north side of 'the mill-race, to the west
of the road leading to the bridge spanning Chcstel·
ercek, facing south. It is about thirty feet in
length, fifteen in breadth, and onc story in height,
crowned with a hipped l'oof, giving it the appearance of a story ancI a half huilding. Thc waJls
arc unusually thick, and are of stonc and brick.
ft is evident that the brick portion of the wall
was set in to replace stones which had fallen
Ollt of place. The flOO1" is of broad soliel oak,
and the heavy beams supporting the floor above
bear the marks of the broad-axe with which they
were hewn. The house has two doors ancl two
windows in the front, and a dormer window in
the roof.
"'EST FAMILY. The 'Vest family, of
Pennsylvania, which has contributed notable
names" to the history of the commonwealth and
whose members are now dispersed throughout
thc United States, had for its founder John \Vest,
a native of England, bOl'n in 1690. He was a son
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of Thomas and .-~l...'<liilpin) \Vcst, and was of
the family of Lord Delaware.
Jlan)'~ valuable relics are carefully preserved
by members of the family now living. among
them heing an l\ncient clock hrought from England by an early ancestor; the \Vcst family seal;
an engraving of Benjamin VV cst and his family;
John \Vest, the clnigtant, being onc of thc group;
and a gold medallion portrait of Benjamin \Vcst,
presellted hy thr paintl'r himself to his nephew,
Samuel \Vest, witlt the injunction that it be transmitted to sons only, in order to be always associatcd with the family name. It is ahm to be said
that the old family homestead at Shepherd's
Plain, built in 1096, is yet standing and is in a
good state of preservation.
John \"cst (I), named above, emigrated to
America in I 715, and settled iiI Chester county,
Pennsylvania. He married, aboltt 1720, Sarah,
born 2 mo., 8, 1697, a daught<.'r of Thomas and
:Margery Pearson. Thomas Pearson was the
confidential friend of \Villiam Penn, with whom
he came in the "'" elcome," and it is said it was
at his suggestion that the name of Upland was
changed to Chester.
To John and Sarah (Pearson) \Vest were
born four children: \\'illiam, Samuel, Mary and
Benjamin. John ""cst returned to England in
1765, and he died at l\Iarlborotlgh. Oxfordshire,
in J 770. The romantic story of his joutneying to

I-lOUSE IN WIIJCII BENJAMIN 'VEST WMi
DrAwn by John SartaIn In 18.17.

his native lund as an escort to Elizabeth Shewell,
who was to become the wife of his son, Bcnjamin,
has been repeatedly told, but by nOlle so int(~rcst
ingly as hy Mr. H. \\T. 0.' ~ral·gcr)'. in the flJllowing nanative:
.
Benjamin \Vest was horn in Chester I 1:>ennsylvania. in 1738. His gmndfathel' had hc~n an

intimate friend of the celebrated John 11ampton,
bnt subscquently became a Friend and threw his
lot with the early settlers of Pennsylvania. All
his nncestors betwecn his grandfather and little
Benjamin were sturdy, consistenl Quakers.
How the gift of drawing call1e to him our
knowledge of the laws of heredity leaves UlWx~
plaincd, but rare ability showed itself nt a vcr)'
carl)' age, one of the nttcmpts being the sketch of
an infant niece, whom, as a bo)', he had been sl't
to watch in its cradle. The child smiled in its
sleep, and the unde, then but se"en y('ars of age,
seized by an impulse to produce tlw charming
picture, succeeded with pen and ink in making a
likeness that astonished the family and determined his future. As the boy's genius becnme
more and more evident, .it was the desire of his
fnther and mother to fit him worthily for an
artist's profession, but this il1"ol\'e<1 the question
whether that would b~ consistent with the principles of the Societ)' of Friends, and, before decid~
ing, the counsel of weighty Friends was requested. It is related that John \Villiall1son, a
respected minister, gave his judgment as follows: He referred to the blameless reputation
of the parents, and how their children had been
brought up religiously by them. In this, their
youngest son, was a manifest inspiration for art,
and though by the Society its utility might be
questioned, it was so evidently in this case a divine gift as to render it sure there
must have been some wise purpose
in its bestowal, u so let us not (he
said) in our ignorance attempt to
cross divine counsels, but sec in
this evident propensit)' of the young
man a pointing of the divine finger
toward some high and heneficent
(~nd."
And' the Friends besought
t he Lord Uto verify in his life the
value of the gift \\'hich. despite of
their prepossessions, they had acknowledged." Thus his future was
settled, nnd the young artist rose
step by step, until he became the
SlleceSSOr of Sir Joshua Reynolds
as president of the British Royal
Academy, and intimate friend of
the King of England; The. King
maintained that Benjamin \Vest's
BORN.
adhesion to the principles of the
Quakers was a recommendation in
his favor.
The King once remarked in his. presence, as a reproof to a bishop
who spoke slightingly of the Friends, liThe
Quakers al'e a body of Christians fOl' whom I
have a high respect. I love their peaceful tenets
and their benevolence one to another, and but for
the obligations of birth I would be a guaker."
Benjamin 'Vest's romantic marriage is an
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interest ing epi Sf Hie in his ev('nt f ul Ii ie. It ran lIest
be givcn by copying It lettcr to the secretary of
the Historical Society of Pennsylvania.
"Elizabeth Shewell became acquainted with
Bcnjamin \Vest, afterward the celehrated artist,
and they fell in love with each other. \V cst, at
that time, although descended from a good family, was poor and little known. Stephen Shewell
wished his sister to marry another suitor, which
she refused to do, in consequence of her attachment to \Vest. The hrother objected to \Vest on
account of his poverty and ohscurity, and he was
forbidden to come to the house.
Elizabeth
Shewell, howen~r, continued to sec him elsewhere,
and they became eng-aged to be married. \'l cst
then determined to go to Europe and prosecute his
studies and profession there, and Elizabeth
Shcwell promised him that when he notitied her
of his ability to maintain her, and of his wish
for her to co'me to him, she would proceed to join
him in any part of Europe and marry hin~. Her
brother was informed of hu mcetings with \Vest
amI of their engageml'nt. So to prevent an)'
furt her intercourse bet ween the111, he confined
her to her chamber and kept her under lock and
key until after \Vcst's departure for Europe.
"j 1e pursued his studies and profession for
SOIl1(' time in various places on the continent, and
finally settled at I.ondon, where he soon met
with ~umcient patronage to justify him in calling
on Elizabeth Shewell to fulfill her promise. He
then made arrangements for her to come ill the
same vessel that conveyed his request to her, and
also. that his fath~r should accompany her on the
voyage. Upon the receipt of his message', Elizabeth Shewell prepared for her departure. but her
brother was apprised of her intention and again
confined IH'r to her chamber.
..Her engagement to '''cst was well l<I1own in
Philadelphia, and her brother's tyrannical treatment of her excited great indignation ngainst him
and strong sympathy for his sister. Tn this state
of things the late Bishop \Vhite, who was my
gltest on his last patl'iarchal visit to Eastoll, told
115 that he (thell about eighteen years of age) and
Dr. Franklin (about fifty-nine years of age) and
Francis Hopkins (twenty-nine yean- of age),
whcn the vessel was rcady to sail, procured a
rope ladder, went to the captain, engaged him to
~et sail as soon as they brought a lady on board,
took John \Vcst to the ship, and went at midnight
to Stephen ShewelFs house, attached the rope
ladder to a window in Elizabeth Shewell's chamher, and got her safely out and to the vessel, which
sailed a few minutes after she entered it. 1 observed to the Bishop that few persons who knew
him now would believe that he had once been
knight-errant, and liberated an imprisoned damsel. . He replied that her case was a hard one, and
all her friends were indignant at the treatment
I
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she had received, that he had done right, and,
he added with warmth, if it \\'('re nceded, he
would do it again, for it was evident that God
intcnded that the)' should COIlll' tugether, and man
had no right to keep thel1l asunder. They were
l1Iaried 9 mo., 2, 17GS. and for fifty years their
lives were joined in kind and tender companionship, neither of them e\'cr returning to this country."
There is one more scene, the closing one, of
interest to tis. The Quaker artist was borne to
his Ilnal rt.·sting- plat't' in S\.l'al1l'~; Cathedral. Born
in circumstances of extremest privacy and insignificance, he is honored with a public funeral, accompanil"\ with all the pomp and circumstance
the greakst country in the world could sUI)ply.
Tho pall is equally borne by English nobles, foreign em1Jassadors and Royal Academicians. His
SI ill:' and grandsons arc among the great mourners. More than sixty carriages, containing the
great and noble of this w0dd, closed the splendid
procession, and the mortal rel1lains of Bcnjamin
\rest lie hy thosc of \Vrcn, Opie, Barry and Reynolds, in St. Paul's. There arc many direct desccndants of the great painter still living, though
notH' of thCI11 hear the name of \Vcst.
\Villiam \Vest (2), eldest son of John and
Sarah (Pearson) \V cst, was horn ill Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, in 1724, and died 12 mo.,
6, 1808, in his eighty-fourth year. lIe learned
the tradl' of oak cooper in Philadelphia, and COIltil\\ll~d this business until his fortieth year (in
17(5), whell he purchased a trad of land of more
than one hundred acres in Upper Darby township,
Delaware county. Farming was an entirely new
occupation to him, but he prO\'ed successful and
('\'l'n noted as an agriculturist, many of his methods bdng original with himsel f. The Board of
Agriculture of England, having learned of his
superior farm management, elected him to all
honorary membership. He was an exemplary
mcinlX'r of the Society of Friends, a good and
helpful neighbor, of a cheerful disposition, and
he displayrd considerable ability in writing verse.
\Vithout solicitation upon his part, he was elected
to ,the statc lcgislature, and by rep{~at('<t re-clcctions his service in that body was extended to the
period of five years. These and othcr facts in his
life arc narrated in a printed copy of a ,. Eulogiu1ll
of \Villiam 'Vcst," h)' Jallles ~l('as(', ~1. D., Febrnary 13, 1810.
\Vi1liam \Vest was mariNI in 1767 to Hannah
Shaw, his second wife, a daughter of John and
Hannah (Passmore) Shaw. Her father died 011
the voyage to America with his wi fc and thcir
three daughtcrs, Hanl1ah, Anl1 and :Mary, and his
body was committed to the sea. The children of
VliIHam and Hannah \Vest were Passmore, Samtiel, Hannah and Sail".
Samuel '''est (3 j, second child and son of
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\Villiam (2), was born in Uppt'r Darby, 2 mo.,
13, 177 I, and died on the eighty-second anniversary of his birth, 2 mo., 13, 1853. Presumably
he learned the miller's trade. About 1796 or
earlier, his father purchased for him a farm of
about three hundred acres in -Chester township,
naming it Shepherd's Plain, and upon this the
son hecame a successful farmer and shepherd for
the remainder of his life.
He was an active
Illl'mber of the Society of Friends, and an elder
in the local meeting. He was a man of exemplary
character, an excellent neighbor and friend, and
dispensed a liberal hospitality. He was married,
5 mo., 20, 1792, in London Grove :Meeting house,
to 1\1ar)' Pusey, a daughter of Joshua and 1\lary
(Miller) Pusey; she died II mo., 6, 1832. The
children of thi:- marriage were Mary, Hannah,
\Villiam, Anne, Sarah Ann and Joshua.
Hannah, second child of Samuel (3) and
1\J ary (Pusey) 'Vest, was born in Chester tOWI1ship, Chester county, October 31, 1796. She was
married, Cktober 6, 1819, to Dr. Robert rV1endenhall Huston, who was born in Abingdon. Virginia, 1\fay 19, 1795, a son of \Villiam and Elizaheth (Mendenhall) Huston. \Vhen he was ten
years of age his parents removed to Pennsylvania
and settled in Chester county, where he attended
the neighborhood schools. At an early age he
obtained a position at a druggist's ill Philadelphia,
and h~re began reading medicine; he subsequently
completed his professional studies in a medical
coHegc, amI graduated with his degrec of Doctor
of Nt edicinc.. J n 18 I 2 hc was drafted for militarv
service, and was appointed assistant surgeon iil
the army, although he was but sevcntccn years of
age. After the close of the war he locatcd in
Philadelphia, where hc entered upon a successful
career in the practicc of his profession and also
as a tcacher of medicine. He became Professor
of ~latcria IVlcdica in the Jefferson l\Iedical Colh.·ge of Philadelphia, and was for some time dean,
in both positions aiding greatly in the development of the institution. He was also prominent
in }>t1hJic aiJairs, and served as a 111emh('r of the
city council and in other useful positions. Hc was
a JI1Oll\ of the nohlest personal character, and was
held in universal estecm. He continued in the
practice of his profession until his death, August
3, 1864, making his life a benediction upon all
who camc under his professional carc or within
th(' influcnce of his genial personality. His widow
survived him many years, dying in Philadelphia,
November 18, 1893, at the remarkahle age of
ninet \'-seven veal'S and some days. Dr. and ~1 rs.
Huston were' the parents of seven children: r.
Samucl (deceascd). who mafi'icd Sarah Perot,
and to whom were born nine children, Robert,
'Villiam P., ~1ary P., Charles, Samuel W., Letitia P., Alfred, James and Hannah 'VV.
2.
Charles (deceased), who was a manufacturer of
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steel at Coatsville; he married Isabella P. Lukcns,
and their sevcn children were: C. Anna, Clara.
Abraham Francis, Alice H.., Charles L., .:\1 ar)' \V.
and Samuel Edward, thc last named of whom
dit'd in childhood. 3. Elizabeth, who died l\lay
23. 1887. 4. ~Iary. S. Hannah. G. 'Villiam,
who married Almira Hogen;, and whose nine
childrcn were Anllie, Hannah, \ Villiam, Frank,
C'!inton, Almira, Alhert (died in childhood),
~Iahcl and Charles.
7. Hellry, who married
.\lar)' lIenry, and whose children are Henry VV.
and Samuel Spencer.
\VilIiam \Vest (4), third child and eldest son
of Samuel (3) and :\Jary (Pusey) "Test, was
born at Shepherd's Plain, 9 mo., 12, 1798. He
inherited from his father the occupation of a
farmer. This was uncongenial, howcver, and his
fondness for tools and skill in their use led him
to givt' the greater portion of his time to the
making of useful articles, although he had not
learned any mechanical trade. He was educated
in the Friends hoarding school in Birmingham,
Delaware count)', and in Burlington, New Jersey.
He was a birthright memher of the Society of
Friends. as \\'ere his ancestors. His life was quiet
and uneventful. He died 2 mo., 1885, in his
eighty-sevcnth year, in the house in which he was
born, and which was his homc throughout his
IOllg life, He was married, I mo., 1836, to his
second wife, Martha Dutton, born 3 mo., 7, 1811,
ill Upper Chichester. She was the eldest daughter of fonathan and Hachel Dutton, and a descendmit of that John Dutton who came from
Cheshire. England, and purchased five hundred
acres of land in Aston township, in 1682.
The children of \Villiam (4) and Martha
(Dutton) \Vest, all of whom were born at Shepherd's Plain, are: I. Samuel, born in 18.16, died
in 1883, unmarried. 2. Jonathan Dutton, born in
1838, died in infancy. 3. \Villiam Pusey, born
in 18.-10.
4. Elias J I.. horn in 1842.
5.
Rachel P., born in I8.p. 6. Kate D., born in
18.1 2 •
\Villiam Pusey vV cst (5) was married in Phila,<lclphia in 1866 to ?vJ argaret Pidgt'on. and to
them we\'{~ horn Louise c., wife of Joseph
Swoyer; 11elcn Brinton, unmarried, and \Villiam
Beniamin, married to Gcrtmde Bremer.
Elias H. 'Vest (5) was married in 1878 to
Sarah T. l\Jaddock. One child was horn of this
marriag.e, Edith l'vla'ldock 'Vest, at this date
(1903) a student in Swarthmore College. Mrs.
\Vest is a lineal descendant of Henrv 1\1 addock
(I), who came to America from Ltttle "(or Loom)
Hall, Cheshire cOllnty, England, in 16R1. He was
a Friend in religion, a man of ability, and served
in the general assembly from 1684 to 1686. He
and his brother-in-law, James Kennedy, purchased fifteen hundrcd acres of land in Springfield
township. Kennedy soon died, leaving his share
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til ) )('nr.\·~ ~Ull, .\lordccai, who also t'eccivcd by
d<:<.:d the share of his father, \\'ho returned to
England.
.\lordccai :\laddock p) callie to .\IlIl'rica in
J 7°1, bringing letters from the :\ottingham
monthly meeting for himself and wife, who died
SI H In after their arrival.
He was active in the
estahlishment of a IIlceting ill Chcst<.:r, and was a
speaker ,herein. Jane .\laddock, who married
(ieorge .\ I aris, was dthcr his sister or daughter.
He married in the old Concord (Delaware
county) meeting hou:-ie, November g, 1733, Dorothy Roman, of Chichester. His son John (3)
hought three hundred acres of land in Chichester
to\\'nship, an<1 this he afterward transferred to
his hrother James; this was the tmct upon which
stood the house where Denjamin \Vest was bOrtI.
James (3) and his wife Susannah were the parl'nts of Henry, \\'illiam, Rebecca, Isaac and Jacob.
\Villiam (4) was commissioned captain of a COIllpany in the Third Battalion, under Colonel Caleb
Davis, ~Iay 12, 1777; he died in 1800. He married Isabella Cahoon, January 5, 1762, and their
childn'n were Thomas, Jesse, James and \Villiam.
James (5), with one l\lcIlvail1e, operated a sawJ1;i1l on the creek at Ll'ipersville. In 1817 he
hought the farm on which Crum Lynnc Station is
IIIIW located, and part of which is still in the possession of a great-gnul'lson. He died ill 1848,
ill Chester, and is buried in thc southwest corner
of the old Episcopal burying ground there. He
married, .April 17, 1802, Rebecca 1'.lortol1, who
died, leaving a daughter Sarah. He afterwards
married ~lary, sister of his first wife, and their
children were Mordecai, James, Mary, Isr'ad, and
\Villiam. Israel (6), who is written of in the
sketch of Israel .Morton l'vladdock, in this work,
married :\Iargaret McCoy, a daughter of Robert
(2) and ~lar)' (Deleplaine) McCoy. She was
horn at Carterville, Chester township, July 16,
1817. Her grandfather, Robert NIeCey, whose
wHe was ){adwl Collett, was a private in Captain
David Cowpland's company of Chester county
militia in the Revolutionary \\·ar. He was afterwards a lieutenant in the Pennsylvania militia,
l\Jay I, 17H9. He was a deacon in the Brandywine Baptist church, Concord township, from
1810 to 182.1. He was buried ncar the clltlrch
when it was enlarged,. and the graves of himself
and wife were covered by it. William, greatgrl'mdfather of l\'largaret (McCoy) Maddock,
was a son of Rouert, who died in New Castle,
Delaware, prior to 1794. On the maternal side
she descended from Nicholas De La Plaine, a
Huguenot who came from France to New York
in 1657. He married a daughter of Pierre Cres·
son, and they became the parents of nine children.
A portrait of the father of Nicholas De I.a Plane
was owned by Mrs. 'V. H. Fisher, of New York
city, as late as 1882. AccoJ'(ling to Alden's

·'.\l1Jerkan Epitaphs," he died ill France at the
age oi one hundred and five YC:lrs.
Rachel P. \Ve~t (5) was married at Shepherd's I1lain, in 1867, to James Farquharson Leys
born ncar Glasgow, Scotland, 12 mil., 25, 1835,
a son of \ VilIiam and Hannah (\Vilson) Leys.
11 e was engaged in llIl'rcant ill' husincss ill Philadelphia. Ill' died 10 mo., 18()7, a little less than
a year after his marriage.
James Farqllharson Lcys, son (If .I ames Farquharson and H.ache! I'. {\rest) Leys, and in the
maternal line sixth in <.kscent from John \V cst
\ I), was born J 2 mo., 26, 1867. He was educated in the Friends' schools in Philadelphia,
graduating from the Central school in 188.4. In
1890 he received his medical degree frol11 the
University of Pennsylvania. He further pursued
his professional studies in t;ottingen and Vienna
in 1890-91. He afterward sen'ed as interne ill
the Philadelphia hospital, and in the state hospital
at Hazleton, Pennsylvania. In 1893 he was commissioned assistant surgeon in the United States
navy. He served throllghout the SpaniSh war as
a medical ofHcer on the dvnamite cruiser
Vesuvius. In dlle course he was'promoted to full
surgeon' and at this date (1903) is nn duty in
(;uam, Ladrone islands. He was married in New
York <.'ity in 1897 to Gwendoleyne l\!Iary Wigley,
of Spcllcer HOllSC, Basseterre, St. Kitts, British
,\Vest Indies. Of this marriage were born two
children: Katharine ':\lary, horn in Jacksonville,
Florida, 1898, and James Farquharson Leys,
born in Newport. Rhode Island, in 19°1.

THE STACKHOUSE FAMILY, The ancestt·)' of the Stackhouse family is traced back
in England to the year 1086, and in America
to the year 1682, when Thomas Stackhouse, an
uncle of T'homas Stackhouse, the pioneer ancestor of the branch of the family to which be·
longs Amos Stackhouse, a prominent resident of
Stackhouse, North Carolina, came to this country and was a fellow passenger with William
Penn aboard the ship 'Velcome. Thomas Stackhouse (uncle) was born nt Stackhouse, a village
ncar Settle, Yorkshire, England, ahout the year
1635; he and his wife, Margery (Heahurst)
Stackhouse, who accompanied him from Eng·
land, arrived at New Castle, Delaware, 10 mo.,
27, 1682, and settled on a tract of land on the
Ncshaminy cl'eek, in the section now known as
L.anghorne, l'vfiddletown township, Bucks county,
Pennsylvania. His wife died limo., 15, 1682,
a short time after her arrival at their new home,
and was one of the first hurials at Middletown.
Thomas Stackhouse married for his second wife
Ma rg-a ret Atkinson, widow of Christopher Atkinson, at Middletown meeting, 1 mo., 1702, and
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settled at Bensalem township, where he died in
1706 in hi~ seventy-first year. His will was
proved 9 mo., 2, 1706. and as he mentioned no
child or childrcn, it is presumed he left none
surviving. He was a grandson of Benjamin
Stackhouse, who wrotc the Stackhouse Dible in
161 7.
Thomas Stackhouse, Jr.• according to supposition, was twenty-one Y('ar~ of age when he arrived in this country, presumably in the year
1682. He J"('[w('srntrd Hucks coullty in the colonial
assembly of the province in the years 1711, 1713
and 1715, alld was re-clected the following year
but refused to ser\'e. ~Ir. Stackhouse married.
7 mo., 27, JoR8, at ~1iddktown ~Ieeting, Grace
Heaton, born I 1110., q. lor;7. daughter of Robert
and Alice Heaton. Their children wrre Samuel,
John, Robert. Henry, Grace. Alice, Thomas, Joseph and Benjamin; the mother of these chil.dren died 8 mo., 8,' 1708, and her remains were
interred :It ?\Jiddlctown. ~I r. Stackhouse then
marrird, I mo., J, 171 I, at Falls Meeting, Ann,
widow of Edward Mayos. Their children were
Isaac, Jacob, Ann, Sarah and Isaac. The mother
of thes'e children died 5 mo.. 6, 172.... 1'\'11'. Stackhouse then married, 8 1110., 172$, at \Vrightstown
l\leeting, Dorothy, widow of Zebulon Heston,
who survived him. There was no issue of this
·marriage. Thomas Stackhousc died 4 mo., 26,
1744, and was buried at .Middletown.
Robert Stackhouse, third son of Thomas and
Grace (Heaton) Stackhouse, was born 9 mo.,
8, 1.692,· married 'Margaret Stone, and the issue
.of this' union were the following named children:
Thomas, Joseph, James, Grace, Benjamin, Alice,
.WilIiam and Robert, the last named being
killed by a fall from his horse in the year 1788,
he .being then fortv-eight years of age. Robert
Stackhouse, father' of the above named children,
.removed his family to Berwick, on the Susque.hanl1a river, Pennsylvania, where he resided up
.to the time of his death in 1788, at the advanced
.age of. ninety-six years.
. James Stackhouse, third son of Robert and
J\1argaret (Stone) Stackhouse, was born lImo.,
II, .I7~5 or 1726, married, 10 mo., 13, 1750,
.Martha Hastings, born 4 mo., 27, 1722, daughter
of Samuel and· Mary Hastings. Their chil~iren
.were Margaret, Hastings, Mary, Amos, Amos,
.Martha, James and \VilIiam. James Stackhouse,
father of these children, died 5 mo., 16, 1759, and
.his ·remains were interred at Arch Street cem.etery: his wife, Martha (Hastings) Stackhouse,
died 6 mo., 24. 1806. The Hastings family trace
their ancestry back to the year 843, when "Hastings the First," a sea king or· pirate Norman
·chieftain, invaded France and after plundering
the provinces of the Louvre, returned to Denmark·
or Norway. The following year· he entered the
Seine, approached as far as Paris, and retuMled to
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his OWI1 country laden with the spoils. In the year
893 he appeared off the county of Kent, Englcmd,
'and entered the Thames, but was defeated by
.\!fred the Great, who made prisoners of his 'wife
and two sons and onl\' restored them to him
upon condition that he' depart the kinwlom. It
is claimed h\' the author of II Pictures of Hastings" that the town of Hastings, 11ear the sea
(,O;lst, where the hattIe of Hastings occurred, was
named in honor of this Danish pirate. In the
~'('ar 1200, lIenr,\'. Lord Hastings. married
Adama, daughter of David. Earl of Huntington,
;lnd brother of \Villiam, King of Scotland. who,
dying without issue, John Hastings, son of Henry
Hasti11g~. became a competitor for that crown with
John Hattoir and Hobert Bruce. Tn the early
reconls of Chester county. Pennsyh'ania, tIle.
name of Henry Hastings as a juror is found as,
early as September I.~, 16RI. and as the ship,
Tohn and Sarah from J.ondon. and Factor from.
'Bristol, did not al'rh'c until the twclfth of the
fourth month following. it is supposed that the
Hastings family. who owned a large tract of land
on the Delaware river between Chestel' and
l'V[arcus Hook, were a. part of the Ncw Haven
colon\' that !'cttlecl on the Delaware about the
year ·T6... 0. Joshua Hasting'S, sl1pposed to be a,
son of Hcnry Hastings, resided in the neighbor-.
hood of Chester, represented the county in the
colonial assembly. and rCI11O\'cd to Philadelphia
about the ~'ear 1700. Two sons st:rvived him,
.John and Samuel: Tohn married Grace Stackhouse. daughter of Robert Staekhol1se, and their
son Samuel Hastings ,married l\Jary Hill, who
bore him a daughter, l\lartha, who became the
wife of Tames Stackhouse.
Amos Stackhouse, third son of Tames and
Martha (Hastings) Stackhouse. was born 5 mo.,
4, 1757, married, 1 mo., 14; T779, Mary Powell,
born 7 mo.. <). 1763. daughter of John and Susanna Powell. Theil' children were Susanna,
·Hastings. Martha, Powell, Esthel', Martha,
James, Samuel, Amos, Robert, Robert, Mary,
and John. Amos Stackhouse, father of these
. children, died 4 1110., 5, 1R25, and his wife. Mary
(Powell) Stackhouse, died 7 mo.• 15. 184T. The
earliest anC(,5tor of the Powcll family of whom
there is anv authentic' record was Wiltiam
Powell, who signed with John '\'oolston and two
·hundred and ten other Friends the Yearly Meetings' epistle of the 7 mo., 1(192, against George
-Keith. Rohert 'Powell, presumably a brother of
'Villiam Powell, came ill'the ship Kent, 6 mo.,
16,' 1677 O. S., and settled 'near Burlington, Vl est
Jersey. Among the children born to Robert and
·his wife PrttcleJlce' Powell. was'a son. Tohn Powell,
who ma1'l'ied Elizabeth \VooI5ton. T'hey were the
parents of six children, the youngest of \vhom was
Isaac Powell, who married Elizabeth Purdey, and
their eldest son, John Powell, by his marriage to
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Susanna Bryan, hccamc the father of four children, the eldest of whom was l'vfary, who hecam~
the wife of Amos Stackhouse.
Powell Stackhouse, second son of Amos and
i\'1ary (Powell) Stackhouse, was born 3 mo., 21,
1785, at Mt. Holly, New }trsey, married 1 mo.,
31, I&X). Edith Dilworth, daughter of Charles
ilnd Mar\' Dilworth. Their children were Charles
D.. Emlcn, Joseph D., Sarah D., Amos, Susanna,
Anna. Powell. )Jowl'll. Dilworth and L1wellyn.
Powell Stackhouse. father of these children, died
12 mo., 27, 1863; his wife, Edith (Dilworth)
Stackhouse, who was horn 1 mo.. IG. 1787, died II
mo., I, 1865. James Dilworth, the pioneer ancestor of the Dilworth family, was a minister, and accompanied hy his wife, Ann (\Valn) Dilworth,
their son \Villiam and a servant man by the name
of Stephen Sands, came fr0111 Thornley in Lancastershire, Eng-land, in tht' ship LamIe of rJverpool, Captain John Teadl, and arrived in the
Delaware river in the 8 mo.. 16R2. He settled
in Bucks coltntv. Penn~wlvania. and his dcath
occurred I mo.. '3. 1698.. \ViJliam Dilworth. son
of James and Ann Dilworth. married Sarah
ebh. daughter of Hichard and Elizabeth \Vebh.
and their eldest son. Tamcs Dilwol·th, mal'l'ied
r.ydia MaI·tin, daught~I' of Gl'org-t' and Lydia
Martin. Among the childl'en hol'l1 of this union
was a son, Charles Dilworth. who married, I 1110.,
27. 1765, at Trinity Epist'opal church. Oxford
township. l\fary Taylor, daug-htl'r oi John and
Sarah Taylor. Eight children Wt'l'e the isslIl' of
this union, O!1l' of whom. Edith DihHlI'th, hl'l'alltl'
the wife of Powell Stackhousl'.
Charles D. Stackhouse, ddl'st son nf Pt)\\'l'1I
and Edith (DilwOI·th) Stal~khol\sl', was hol'l1 Novembel' I, I &><). and chosc for his wi fe .\ Ikl'
Meredith, the 'l'cl'cmony being perfol'l1ll'd Novcmbel' 27. 1834. and fivc chillln'n Wt'rl' the isslIl'
of this union-Joseph 1\1.. hol'l1 N o\'cll1bl~r
28, 1835. dil'd }anual'y J8, (()OI : Dilwol·th, hol'l1
1': ovcmhl'l' 12, 18~~7. now I'l'siding- on till' old
home plal'l': Pennell. I11l'ntioncd at length hereinaft~I': Kate }I., born April 5, rX4G. dic\1 Apl'il
)G. 1882; Chades n., hol'l1 i\ lay h, 1X50. dicd
Dl'cclllhrr 8, I 87().
Emlclt Stackllousl', second l'on oi l'owell and
Edith, manic\! Cathal'ine l'"h'rt'dith. and had the
following childrcn:
Edith. Sat·eth, Martha,
Alice, IVI'<.'rcdith, Anna: Ellen. Susan, Emlen and
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Joseph D. Stackhouse. third son of Powell
:md Edith, married Sarah Shaw, and had the
following children: Powell. Hehccca and All'xander.
Samh D. Stackhouse, daughtel' of Powell and
Edith, married Franklin Townsend. son of David
Townscnd. of West Chester, Pcnnsylvaniet, and
IllClrriccl her second husband. 1\hr:\111 Vetnder-

"oort, of \Villiams!>urg, New York, and had one
son, Abram.
Susan L. Stackhouse, second daughter of
Powell and Edith, married Daniel J. Morrell, and
hlld one detughter, Anna S.
Anna D. Stackhouse, third daughter of
Powell and Edith, did not marry.
Powell Stackhouse, Jr., fifth son (If Powell
and Edith, married EnlilV Townsend, and had
the following children: l\iyra, Julia 'V., Samuel
T., Clara and Edith D.
Amos Stackhouse, fourth son of Powell and
Edith (Dilworth) Stackhouse, was born Mardi"
31, 1819, in the city of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, was educated at the Friends' School, and
for twelve years after the completion of his studies
was in partnership with his brother in the stove
and machine iron foundn', a business from which
his father retired in 1840. In 1850 Amos Stackhouse removed to Richmond, Indiana, where hc
was successfully engaged in business pursuits
for scveral years, later ~ettled at Fort Recovery,
Ohio, whence he removed to Jacksonville, Florida, remaining" four years, tln<l then finally settled at Stackhouse, Madison county, North Carolina, where he is at the presl'nt time (1903) conducting a lucrative lumber anel milling business,
tilt' active management of which is in the hands
of his two sons. He has servec~ the villag-c of
Stackhouse in the capacity of ~chool director anti
Jlostmaster for the long period of thirty years.
Throughout his long :md useful life Mr. Stack11OUSl~ has been upright anel honorable in all his
transactions. activt, :\"d 7.ealous in advancing the
welfare anad materia: growth of the community
in which he resides, a;1<1 a firm adherent of the
c!octrines of the Societ) of Fril'nds.
At Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, July 1 I. 184S~;
Amos Stackhouse ma....ied Rl'hc,:ca Shaw. daughter of Alexander Shaw. and !;he 'borc him one
SOil, Ellisoll, born October 19. 1845. at Philadelphia, and is now a wl'1I known druggist of that
l'ity; in 1874 he married Ella Walton, nnd they
arc the parents of Laura N., Ellison D., :Mary
S. and Rebecca S, Amos Stackhouse married
for. his sceoncJ wife, at Philadelphia. Pennsylvama, July 25. r849. Anna \Villiamson. daughter
of Thomas \Villiamson. ancl the following named
childrl'n were horn to them: Elizabeth. born
March 13. 1850, at Philadelphia: Hebecca, born
July 27. 1854, at Fort Reeo\'('ry, Ohio. hl'l'ame tlw
wife of Hellry HaMerman: Anl1a 1\1ary, born
November 25. 1856. at Fort Recover)', Ohio;
and Thomas \V.. horn Ma\' r8. r8~8, at Philadelphia. Pl'nnsyl"ania. .'\111Os Stackhouse married for his third wife. at JacksOlwille, Florida,
February 2. 1871, Anita Myel·s. daughter of
Henry ~leYl·n;. Their chilelrl~n are: 1. Amos, born
at Warm Springs. Not'th Carolina, FebrunlT 2,
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IS73, educated at the College of Tennessee, married at Greenwich, Tennessee, !\Jay 6, 1894, Hester Honeycutt, daug-hter of James and Angelina
(Gilbert) Honeycutt, and her hirth occurred in
North Carolina, June 19, 1877; they are the parl'nts of two children, hoth of whom wcrc horn at
.~tacl<house, North Carolina; Amos, born Novem),el' 13, 1896, and Ernest Matlack, born January
30. 1900. 2. Charles, horn September 15, 1877,
was educated at Asheville, North Carolina, and
is unmarried. Both Amos and Charf~s arc actively interested in the lumber and milling business cstahlished In' their father at Stackhouse,
}\forth Carolina. '
Penne)) Stackhousc, third child of Charles D,
and Alice (Meredith) Stackhouse, was born at
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, December 17, 1839,
his birthplace heing on Market, below Tenth,
street. He acquired his carly education at the
old Hancock school, which he attended until his
eleventh year, when his parents removcd to Delaware county, and his education was completed
at the Big Edgemont school, at I-Iowe))ville, now
known as Gradyville. At the age of eighteen
years he went to the city of Philadrlphia, where
he was emplo~'ed by Rowland & Ervien in their
steam flour mills on Broad and Vine streets until
August, 1862. On August 1st of that year,
when the Union required the services of her faithful sons, 1'\,[ r. Stackhouse enlisted as a private in
the Om~ Hundred -and Twenty-fuurth Regiment,
PennsYlVania V 61unteers, Compa'ny D, under
Captain Yarnall, recruited at Media, Pennsyl'\';lI1ia, for nine months' service. During his military career he participated in the memorable
battle of Antietam, Septemher 17, 1862, also in
the Chance))orsville engagement under General
Kane, and sel'vedin the Army of the Potomac
as a scout from General Kai1e's headquarters.
On June 29, 186.3, at 'Vestchester, Pennsylvania,
he re-enlisted as a veteran volunteer in Captaitl
Benjamin GreCh's Company, and served 011 detached dut\' ahout three months as second sergeant. At' the termination of hostilities he returned to his home and engaged in agricultural
pursuits with his father in Edgemont, Delaware
county, there remaining until his marriage. He
removed from there to Concord, where he resumed his formel' employment, and during the
intervening yeal's between 1875 and 1892 successfully managed se\'cral farms. In the latter named
yeal' he purchased his present homcstead from
Emeline Dunn, it being formerly a portion of the
old Thomas Pratt estate. The farm consists of
seven tv-nine acres of rich and productive soil,
<1evote~1 to general farming' products. and is sit\lated in Middletown township, on the Edgemont
road, in close proximity to th" to~"n of Lima.
1"01' a numbel' of \'ears he was the Il1cumbent of
tlw office of town' c1el'k an<l sl1pen'isol' of Edge-
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mont township. He holds pleasant relations with
his old army cOl11rades hy mcmbership in Bradhury Post, No. 149, G. A. R. Although not
a mcmber of any church, his preference is with
Ihe Society of Friends, the religious faith of his
forefathers, and his political aflHiations arc with
the Repuhlican party.
On ~Iarch 18, 1875, Mr. Stackhouse married
Emma Smedley, widow of Joseph Pennell Smedley, and daughter of John and Mary (Vanderslice) \Vinner, TIy her marriage to Joseph Pennell Smedle", who was a descendant of Samuel
(S), 'Villiain (4), \ViHiam (3), George (2),
George (I), who founded the iamity in lVIiddletown township in 1682, one daughter was born,
Hannah Smedle\', whose hirth occurred Februa ry 10, 1870; s11e attended 'Vesttown Boarding
School, and graduated from the Friends' Select
School at Sixteenth and Race strrets, Philadelphia, The following named children were born
to Mr. and IVlrs. Stackhouse: Edward Penrose
Howard, born January 18, 1876, died September
3, 1876 ; Alice Meredith, born August 12, 1877,
educated at Darlington Seminary, 'Vest Chester,
now at hOl11e with her parents; Emma Pennell,
horn J\11y 16, 1880. educated at "Vest Chester
Normal School, now residing with her parents;
and Charles Dilworth. horn June 23, 1886, died
Soptcmber I I, 1886.

•••
"'ILLIA1\f SHALER JOHNSON was born
in Hobokcn, New Jersey, November 23. 1836,
He was the son of the Hon. Edwin Ferry Johnson, onc of the earliest and most prominent railway enginerrs of the United States. His father
was a descendant of the '~'oburn and Andover
Tohnson5 of l\IIassachusetts.
, John Johnson, the first in thi!" c:ountry. came
fl'om Bern I-Jill. ncar Canterlmr\', Kcnt county,
England. He and his wife Sl1s~'lI1na came o\'er
with Captain Edward ,Johnson, also of Bern Hill,
in Governor \Vinthrop's fleet in 1630. He settled
ill Agawam, afterw:lrd Ipswkh, ill T(l.~2. where·
. his name appeal's in the list of fil'st settlel's and
land propri(~tors. \\'h('n Ando\'er was settled he
removed to that town, and there his ",ifc died in
168.1, find he prohably soon aftcl', (TI) Timothy,
son of John, was horn ill I ().,t4. and died in 1688.
[n 1692 his widow was among thc.· 11l1mher of
those accused of witchcraft. but aCfJuitted. His
housc was raided 1)\' the Indians in 1(J<)8. and
Penelope, a daughtrr'of his hrother Thomas Johnson, was killed b\' them at the age of llint'It'en,
(HI) Timothy, son of TimothY. was horn in
T079. and dieci in 1771. He was'a captain in the
French and Indian war. ninr "ears srl('ctman of
Ando\'er, and threc years a nlemhcl' of the gellem1 con rt of 1\r assae1111sctts. H is SOil Timoll1\'
W:lS also an officel', and died hl'fort' l,ollishul'g
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ill 1746. His third 1'011 Samuel wag colonel of
the Fourth Massachusetts Regiment during the
Revolution, was present at the battle of Stillwater and the surrender of Burgoyne, was three
years representative in the general court, and
after the war assisted in the quelling of Shay's
rebellion. Samuel, his son, was a captain in
his father's regiment, and promoted to major.
(IV) Asa, son of Timothy 2d, was born in 1716
-and died in 1759. Of his six snns, Janv~s, Benjamin and \Villiam served in the army during
the Revolution. James, with his cousins John
and Joshua, were of the party of sixteen who
captured a nritish schooner in the Mystic river
in May, 1775. William was a captain. His son
\ViIliam (grandson of Asa) was a member of
the Massachusetts legi~lature, both in house and
senate. Benjamin served in Colonel Stickney's
New Hampshire regiment, was at the battle of
Bennington, and was commended by General
Stark for conduct anu bravery.
Nineteen Al11lover Johnsons served' in the
French and Indian and Revolutionary wars, of
whom cleven were offircrg. The arms borne by
the Johnsong of Hern Hill are, however, very
peaceful emblems. They were granted to Willia~ll Johnson, a bachelol' of divinity, but whether
a churchman or, like his namesake Samuel Johnson, a Puritan, docs not appear: They are thlls described: HAl'. a Chef az. betw. thrc(' pheons rUt
On a chief of the second an open book representing the Holy Bible ppr., edged nnd sealed or,
thereon inscribed Proverbs chap. 22; verse 6,
betw. two cmsses 1101'\' of the last. Crest-a Pheon
as. in the" arms sUrJll0unted by a star of eight
POll1ts or.
Peaceful C'mblems enough, especially
as the pheon, the only warlike sign, is reversed j
but in the days of the English civil war the clergy
on both sides not seldom joined netively in the
strife and sometimes led their flocks to battle.
(V) Benjamin, son of Asa, was born in 1744,
moved to ClInterbury, New Hampshire, and then
to Limerick, Maine, where he died in 1832. (VI)'
John Johnson, son of Benjamin, was born in
177 1 ; marrie(\ (1st) Rachel, daughter of Daniel
and Eleanor Feny, of Granby. Massachusetts,
and (2d) Lurinda, daughter of Colonel Ezra and
Elizabeth (Coan) Smith, of Vermont.
, (The ancestors of ,the FC'rry family were
Huguenots. Three brothers came to this country sometime between 1650 and 1675, from Holland. One settled in New York, one in Connecticut and one in Massachusetts. The son of the
latter, Charles Ferry, Jived in or ncar Springfield.
His son Noah settled in Granby, then South
Hadley. Daniel, the second son of Noah, wa's
born in 1742. His daughter Rachel married John
Johnson as above.)
John Johnson was by trade a millwright. and
became a land-surveyor and designe~ of bridges,

dams, mills, etC'. He' settled first in Essex, Vermont, but removed to Burlington in 1810. He
furnished the govcrnment with valuable maps
and information in the war of 1812-15, and in
the latter year was appointed United States commissioncr for the settlement of claims growing
out of the war. He was appointed a master in
chancery by the judges of the supreme court of
Vermont in 1813, and surveyor general of the
1'tatc the same year, holding the lattcr positi?n
for tcn years. He was selected by the commIssioners i111der the treatv of Ghent "to take charge
of the survey of the t;ortheast~rn boundary, on
the part of the United States government. in
which he was engaged from 1817 to 1819, and his
final report was the basis of the treaty. He died
hi 1842.
. (VII) Edwiil Ferry Johnson, son of John
and Rachel (Ferry) Johnson, was born in Essex,
Vermont, May 23, 1803. He took charge of
his father's business and began land surveying
in 1817 at the age of fourteen j was on northeastern boundary survey with his father in 1818;
aided his father in the reconstruction of the l11iJ1,
and built a new dam at Ht.. bbetl's Falls, 181 9;
engaged with his father in furnishing large CJuantities (If lumber to the Quebec market, took a
la'rge raft of lumber from the Missisnl10i dver
through the St. Johns, the Chambly rapids, Lake'
St. Peter and the St. Lawrence, to Quebec, 1821 ;
took charge of the 111m at Hubbell's Falls, made
land surveys, looked after the farm, and devoted
every spare hour to study, 1822; in'structor in Military Academy, Nor\vich, Vermont. 1823; instructOt· in geometery and surveying. same, 1824; in nurJington, studied practical mechanics, drilled company to act as escort to General La fayette, made
mineralogical tour of Lake Champlain, 1825: instructor in civil engineet'ing', mathematic~ and'
tadies, Military Academy (then located at l\Hddletown, Connecticut), 1820- 1827; commandant
same, IR28; cngag-cd in survey of land Jines
Eric and Champlain canals, advocated the railway, outlined the course of a great western railroad (the basis of the Eric road afterward built),
1829; assistant enf{ineer Catskill and Canajoharie'
railroad, 1831; resident engincer same, 1831-1832;
resident engineer Chenango canal, 1833 j resident
engineer Utica and Schenectady railroad, 1834;
chief engineer Auburn and Syracuse railroad, IR35; same Ne\" York nnd Erie railroad..
r837; same Ogdensburg and Champlain railroad, 1838: president Stevens Joint Stock Co.,
Hoboken, New Jersey, 18~9; chief engineer New
York and Alban)' milrond, 1840; same Syt'ncuse
and Oswego, 1846; same New York and Boston
railroad, 1847; examined the ground and prepared and published plans for the Vennont and:
Canada railrond and the St. Lawrence nnd Champlain canal, 1848; nppointcd chief engineer Rock-
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.Rh'er Valley Union railroad (Illinois and Wiscon- "Transcontinental RailwIlYs;" "Historical Sketch
sin), completed first prjlctical essay on Northern of Early Norse Settlements and the Newport
Pacific ri\iJroad, 1850; chief engineer Illinois and Tower ;'" HBanking and Currency," etc.
He married Clmrlotte Shaler, daughtC'r of Na\\'isconsin railroad, 1852; published his work
·entitlcd HRaiJway to the Pacific, Northern thanielShaler, merchant, of New York nnd i\lidRoute," 1854; superintcnded surveys for Oswego dletown', Thomas Shaler came to this countrv
and Troy railroad, 1854; organizcd, with others, from Stratford-on-Avon, Englllnd, about 1660.
the Central Bank, Middletown, Connecticut, He was one of thc first proprietors of Haddam,
185 I ; mayor of :Middletown, 1856; state senator, Connecticut, where he is m,entioned in IGG2 as.
1857; president and treasurer Shaler and HaJJ one of a party of twenty-eight men from Hat'~
'Quarry Co., 1858-1866; called to \Vashington to fonl. '''indsor and \VethersficJd who began a
,consult on plans for prosecution of war, offered settlement ther<>. H is wife was Alice Brooks,
rank of major general and command in South- .widow of Thomas Brooks and daughter of Garwest, declined; ofl"c.'red position as assistant sec- rllrd Spencer.
(Garrnrd Spencer. son of Jarrard Spencer,
retary of war, declined; requcsted by war dc- .
partmcnt to put- in writing his plan for prosecu- was born in England .. came to this country in
tion of war and did so; (this was afterward 1634, and seuled in Cnmbrdigc, then Newe Towne,
pirated by onc who had acccss to the files ,of the MlissachuseHs, Removed to L)'nl1, r636; wn!:i
,department; it contained thc. outline of the ,gmnted the flITcrry" there. and was ensign of
uMarch to thr Sra"), 1862; furnished the tmin hands, 16,~8; removed· to Haddam ahout
war department with plans for coast defcnse', 16ClO; was deputy to, the general court at Hart1863; made surveys for marine, railway around ford, 1674. 1°78, r679, 1680 and 1683 and to
Niclg'ara 1"alls, ilnd WIIS in \Vashington in the inter- ,thesperial session of samc 1675; died in 1685.)
(If) Abel Shaler, son of Thomas, horn 1673,
-est, of the Panama Ship Canlll, 1865-1866; chief
died 1744, (III) Reuben Shaler, 80n of Abel,
'Cnginc~r Northern Pacific railroad, 1866; consulting engineer J.ake Ontari\) Shore milroad, was hom in Haddam, 17J.I; was a shipmaster
1868; consulting rngineer· Northern Pacific rail- and owner; removed to l\/liddletown, Connecticut,
road, 1871, until his death in 187:? Had he Jivrd in 1741; married Ahigail Stow in 1741.
fin yrars longer he would have scen the metals
(John Stow came probabh' from l\Jaidstone
laid upon pmcticatJy his own lines from the At- or Cranhrook, Kent county, England, with his
lant ic to the Pllcific. He cmployrt! his leisure wiie and six children, in 1634, and settled in
in the prepllrntion and puhlkation of mtmrrous ,Roxbttl'\', Massachusrtts. He and his son Thomas
,professional, ~cientific. philosophical ilnd politi·· joined the Ancicnt and Honorahle Artillery Com.cal papers and contributions to reviews lind jour- pany of Massachusetts in 1638. He represented
nals. He was a tntstl'C' of Norwich University Roxbury in the gcnernl coi1l't, 1639; sold his
:from 1834 to IRfo, and the degTee of A. M. was property ill Roxbury and removcd to Concord
-conferred upon him hy his alma mater and by in 1648, and died there. Rev. John Eliot says
the University of Vermont. In addition to his of Elizabeth Stow, his wife, thllt she was a godly
professional reports nnd works Mr. Johnson pub- matron, II blessing to her fllmily and to the church.
Jished the following: H}\ Treatise on Sttt·\,cy- Thomas Stow, son of John, born in England,
ing;" "Jout'nal of March of Cadets to Platts- 1617, came to this country with his fathet' and
'burg-h, to \Vashington, to Niagara ;" wrhc New- preceded him a few years in Concord. He moved
.eltian Sphere ;" "Land Surveys;" "A project for to Middletown (Upper Houses, now Cromwell),
· a Great \Vestern HailwlIY, New York to the Mis- . Connecticut, 16(x).
Thomas Stow, son of
sissippi Valley," 1829:'/1 Met hod of Conducting Thomas, was born in Concord, r650; removed
· Canal Surveys;" "The Epicyc1oid;" IICubical
with his father to IHiddletown, 166g; was made
· Quantities, Rllitroad and Canal;" IIMotttttains of ensign "of the north company or train hand on
New York;" "Tnbles of Quantities for Tmdng the south side the ferry river in the town of
Railroll<1 Curves;" "Railroad System of New
':\liddlctown," 1717; commissioned lieutenant in
·York:" "Gauge of Railways;" HRailroad to the the third company in the town of Middletown,
Pacific, Northern Route, fieneral Characteristics, 1723; died in 1730. He married Bethia HopRelative Merits, etc." with i11ustr,ations and ap- kins StOCking, granr1daughter of George Stock"proximate profile, 1850; HGenernl Plan of Military ing, a mnn of good family from the wcst of Eng·Operations, Civil \\'ar," by requc~t of Secretary land, who came over with his family in or about
,of \Var; "Report on Northeastern Coast Defense," 1630. Snlltuel Stow, SOil of Thoinlls 2c1. and
to the secretary of war; HCaesar's Bridge ;'~ Bcthia (Stocking) Stow, born 16BI, <ti{'d 1741.
'''Ship Canal nnd Marine Railway;" HFit'st He was the father of Abigail Stow, who married
Meridian ;" H\~' ords for the People ;" "The Captain Reub{'n Shal{'r.)
"Reciprocitv Treaty;" "Navigation of the Lakes;"
The Shal{'rs, ,like many other inhabitants
l'Niagara ;'" "'Vater Suppl>, of Nl'W York;" of Haddmn, w('I'e a famiJ)' ot snilors, "long yoyo
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age l11en" :IS they w('re called then and later.
Thomas Shal('r was a sailor, and his grandson
Reubcn followed the sca. Captain Shaler, as he
\\Ins called in Middletown, accumulated quite a
good property, for those times, before his death.
He sailed on his last voyage in 1749, was spoken
in the Gulf of Mexico during a hard gale, and
never heard of afterwards. The house and about
• an acre of ground which he owned in Middletown
were in the possrssion of the family for 127
years. The house is still standing, being now
ahout 170 years old. Mrs. Shaler's married life
was short, lasting but eight years. No certain
news of her lost sailor husband ever reached her.
Day aftrr day she is said to have sat in the doorway with her spinning wheel, waiting and watching fOl' his return. Cap'tain Reuben Shaler left
two sons-Heuhen, who died in 1765, and Nathaniel, the father of Mrs. Edwin F. Johnson
and grandfather of \Vm. Shaler JohnsOli.
(IV) Nathanirl Shaler, son of Reuben, was
horn in 1747. "Curiously enough," as Mr, l\Iacdonough says in his article on 1\ rr. Shaler, lithe
only description we have of l\f I'. Shaler is left
us by John Adams, second Pf(~sidcnt of the United
States. In June, 1771, Mr. Adams visited Middletown on his way through to New York and \Vashington, and stayed at the house of 'Mrs., Shaler,
Nathaniel's mother. He mentions that she 'has an
only son, and she is very fond and vcr)' proud
of him, He lives with a merchant; is now twenty-five or twcnty-six, and contents himself still
to keep that merchant's books, without any inc1ination to set up for himself; is a great proficient in music, plays upon the flute, fife, harpsichord. sphet, ctc.; associates with the young and
the gay. and is a very fine Connecticut yOlIl1g'
gentl<·man.' "
Tn another place Mr. Adams notices the reSCf\"e of the 'Vidow Shaler and her son. It is cvident that he only saw one side of MI'. Shaler's
chamct<'r. Even then he had business interests of
his own, and when he died he left, for those
titHes, a fait· fortunr. He seems to have had milital)' aspimtions. Tn 1774 he was commissionrd
lieutenant in thf Third Company, Sixth Regimellt, Light fnfantl'Y of the Colon)', and in May,
1776, was mac1(~ c:iptain. Hc was throughout
his life, however, ~l staunch loyalist, and
whcn his COlllpany was ordered to New York
for active service against the King, flatly
refused to go. For this he was art'ested,
t£\ken before thc general assembly, and after
trial, deprived of his command, debarred frolll
holding an)' civil or military position thel'eaftel',
and obliged to pay the cost of his trial. Then
he gathered together his movahle possessions,
placed them and himself aboard a ship, and leit
the country, to which he did not retul'l1 until
after the Revolution. Of this in<!idcnt he thus
l
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writes to a friend: "In the winter of 1777 I
sailed in a Brigg from Brantford bound for St.
Croix, but to my very great misfortunc was
taken and carried into St. Christopher, and my
property in her lost, and I did not return to my
native place, Middletown, until the fall of 1783,
when I stayed but a few days, and have not from
the time l' left it in 1777 'pretended to make it
Illy place of residence. Until August, 1785, I
hardly called on :lIly person whate\'cr among my
numerous debtors for any Idnd of settlement.
In that year I stayed about six weeks in Middletown on that business." From 1783 to 179()'
he was in New York, where he entered into a
business partnership with Jacob Schor and Frellcrick \V. Geyser. He mat'ried, in 1773, Hannah.
daughter of Rowland Allen. She and her child'
diefl in 1775. He married (2d) Lucretia Ann,.
eld('st daughter of 'Villiam and Sarah (Ha\\'xhurst) Denning.
(The Dennings came probably from Devonshire, England; at Irast thrrc arc still a number
of that namc in the old count)'. Many of them'
seem to have emigrated to the Island of Antigua.
'''illiam Denning came fro III that island to New
York about 1760. He secms from his coming'
to have taken a prominent position in the infant
city in business, politics and socially. He entered the mercantile house of which \VItt. Hawxhurst was the head, but in 1765 seems to have'
been in busincss for himself, as he styles himself "merchant." Mr. Macdonough says that I'his
well known vkws on the rights of the colonics
and his open sympathy with the principlrs advocated by them caused him to be identified with
the very' first concerted movement in behalf of Jibert"." He was ele<'ted one of the
committce of shty to carry out tlle purpose of the
association of 1774 as to tlon-impo. tat ion
and non-consumption of all articles supplied'
hy English markets. Tn 1775 he was elected
a member of the committec of on(' hundred which
supel'seded the former, and was active on both
committees. He was a member of the New York
Provincial Congress in 1775. This year the city
was divided into "heats," or districts, anet a military <'om»an)' was formed for the protection of
each. Mr. Denning J'eceived a commission as
!'econd lieutenant of the 15th Beat Company of'
"Independcnts." He represented thc city and
count\' of New York in the second and third
New York Provincial Congress amt was a memher of the committee of safet\'. He had acted
as one of the auditors in the' settlement of the
accounts of New York and to make distinction
between provincial and continental rharges; was
on the marine committee, and appointed by the
Continental Congress onc of the three commis·
sioners to settle the accounts of the army unde~
\Vashingtol1 in New York and New Jersey, 1776-
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1777; was one of the four commissioners to llH'd. to take an al,th'c part in the war. rcmovrd whatat the joint convention at New Havcn, the CO;:I- eyer objection there might have been on Mr,
missioners from New HamJlshire, Massachusetts. Del1ning-'s part, and his letters to his daught('r
Rhodl> Tsland. Connecticut, New Jersey, Penn- aftet' ht'1" marriage contain many expressions of
sylvania and Delaware. to I:onsider and regulate rfspeet ami esteem for her husband." It may
the industrial interests of t'·.,~, country, til{' con- he added that these same estimable qualities afvention having been called a~ the suggestion of fected others, and M r, Shaler was received vcr\'
Congress, and was appointed hy Congress one kindl" on his return to this countrv, after thc
of the commissioncrs of accounts of the board of war, "by his old 'Vhig friends. lh: had many
treasury, 1778. The latter positiol1 he held until and varied business interests in Middletown,
1779, when Congress appointed him one of the and held much real estat(> at the timl' of his death,
commissioncrs of the hoard of u'easury. which he and. as has been said, left a fair fortune. He
held until Septcmber. 1781, whcn ~!fr. Morris died in 1817, two yl'ars before his father-in-law,
took charge, In 1782 Mr. Denning was appoilH- !\'f r. Denning".
Of !\I r. Shaler's children, Charles. horn in
ed commissioner of accounts of the quartcnnaster's department. These accounts had been 1789, who graduated at Union ColJege in 1812,
allowed to accumulate for six Years, and, with movfd shortly after to Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,
the fluctuations in the value of cttrrcncy and other where he resided for over half a century, He
complications, required infinite patience and more was an ('minent lawyl'r and jurist and a man of
than ordinary ability. In 1784, Mr. l\lorris rc- promincnce in the State of his adoption and in
signing the control of the treasury, Congress re- national affairs. He <lied in 186g. Lucy, born
established the board ot treasury and elected l\11·. in 1790. married Lieutenant (a ftcrwar<ls COI1l~
Denning a memher, which hl' declined, heing at Illodore) McDonough, whose vktory o\'CI' it sutbe time a member of the New York general as- pcrior l.~nglish fle('t in the hattie oc' Plattsburgh
sembly, Before the Hevolution Mr. Denning re·· nny, Lake Champlain. Scph'mhcr 11, 1814, was
sided in 'Vall street but at the hreaking- Ollt of the tur iug point in the war of 18,2. and ill its
the war he moved his family to a house he had result~ prohably the most important action of
purchased a few miles back ~f Newburgh, which that war. Octoher 0. 1814, ~'r. \Villiam Denning'
he called Salisbur~h, and where General and Mrs, wrote as follows: :'Otptain:\ I cDonoug'h is prohvVashington, Lafayette and Alexaneler anel Mrs. ahly with you at this 1110ment. Ilis country will
Hamilton were frequent and welcome visitors. hear him in respectful rememhrance. and I most
After the war he returned to the city, residing' sincc'rely do. \Ve have all'l>ady he('n acquainted
at 341 Broadway, where in 1819 he' died, and and he was on my list of mo.:lest. lllHlssumiug,
was buried in St. Paul churchyard. 1\1 r. Den- wort h" men, Telt' him he has n1l1<.'11 to encountcl'
ning marl'ied twice (1st) Sat:ah, daughter of in till: universal applauM.' of his l'ountry, but he
William and Annie Ha",xhurst, in 1765; and Illust sllhmit because he has brou~ht it upon
(2d) Amy, youngest sister of the above and himself." Aside from the fad that the victory
widow of Phineas McTntosh, merchant. Lucretia on Lake Champlain not only destroyed the BritAnn, the eldest child of his first wife, nmrried ish control of the lake. and dlC'cke<1 and turned
Nathaniel Shalel'. Another daughter married hack the march of a strong and well disciplined
William Henderson, of New York. Of the ,lJld \\"(')1 providccl army hy tire only rout" of inchildren of his second wife, Amy married vasion from Canada, it had a dil'cct dIcet upon
James Gillespie, merchant; Hannah married the negotiations being cfll'rinl on at the till1e af
William Duel', son of Col. \ViIliam Duel'. In Ghcnt. l'England ha(l submitted a Pl'OpositiOll
one of his letters Mr. Denning- writes: HIn the 'which invol'lcd tl1l' acquisition of l'onsidl'rable
gloomy ,ql't of our revolution, Genel'al \Vash- 11(>W territory, containin!r several strategic points.
iug-ton told myself ami Judge Fell that all woulel This J>rop,,)siti~ll1 was promptly rejected by the
end well; we should heat our enemy, but Goel American cOlllmission, anel the 11l'g'otiations
onlv knew how." This tru~t was ,)crhaps the calllc to an ahrllpt halt." TI1l'n l',ll1W the ne\\'~
gr<~at secret of \Vnshington's serene confiel<>l1ce of the victon' of McDolI0tlg'h. The English
g'ovcl'nll1ent w'!'Ote to the Duke of \Vellington for
in the darkest hours,)
As MI'. Shaler was a TOI')' and Mr. 1)rnlling aelvice. who in answer wrote "I conf(>ss that r
a staunch Whig, it would not have been strange think YOU havc no right, from the state of the
had the "course of truelove" run a little rotlg-h, wal', to demand any concession of t<.'rl'itory from
especintly as the wooing took place so soon after America it * * from pnrticular circlllllstanthe Revolution, when the hitter feelings engen- l'cs. sitch as Ihe w01l1 of lire I/{Il'al slI/,l'I'iorih' ou
dered by the war could not have subsided to any Ille lakcs, you ltavc lIot bcen abl(~ to carry it ':nto
great extent. "Mr. Shalel"s estimahle qU;ltities the eHcllw's territMv * * * and have not
and the fact that his sentit11rnts had not led him even cleared your O\vn territory 011 the point of
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attack. You cantlot then, on any principle of
equality in ncgotiation, claim accession of ter·
ritory." The govcrnmcnt took his advice.
(James ~lcf)onough, the ancestor of the
Delaware line, was the son of Tho: .las and lane
(Coyle) McDonough. He was born in the'district known as Salmon Leap, on the rh'er Liffe)',
county Kildare, Ireland, and came to this country ",·ith his brother John, abollt 1730. He settled in St. George's Hundred, New Castle county, Delaware, at the place then called the Trap,
but to which the name McDonough was jl(ter"ard~ given. James was a man of considerable
means anti is said to have been a physician, a
man of education and of importance in the COltlit\'. "'hen the Revolutionan' war hroke out he
\\'as sixty-four years' old, Init he armed his two
sons, TI10mas a'nel .1~mes. alld sellt them to tile
front. Tames died in the service. hut Thomas
returned after a period .of honorable service.
James, the elder, died in 1792 <.t the age of eight~·.
Thomas, son of Tames, .the father of the commodore, was horn 'in 1747. He was edtlt,:atcd as
a physician. 1\1arch 20. 1776, he was appointed
major in the Delaware Battalion. He sen'cd acth-e1y ulltil 1777. whell the battalion was oi5ban<!rd and he \\'as honorably discharged. He
was at once appointed colonr! of the new battalion heing' raised. hut for family and husiness
reasons declined. I-Ie also ser\'rd as Ol1e of the
judges d the court of com111011 pleas oi the
State of Delaware.)
Another daug-hter of Nathallaicl Shaler married Licutenant H. B. Sawyer, of the \H\\,Y, and
still another the Rev. Edward Rutledge. or'South
Carolina. His daug-hter Charlotte married the
Hon. Edwin Ferry Tohnson.
(VIIn \Villiain' Shaler Johnson, SOil of Edwin. Ferry and Charlotte (Shaler) Johnson, was
born, as noted, in 1836. He received his early
education in private schools ilnd was fitted for
college at the academy in Burlington, Verlllont.
He was with his father in the survev of the Middletown and Berlin Branch Railroad in 1848, and
the Rock Rive~· Valle" Union Railroad in '\\'isconsin, in lRSI. He' entered the University of
Vermont in 1854; in the class of '58, but left at
the end of his sophomore year with the intention
of entering· Yale, an intention which, however,
he did not carry out. From 1858 to 1862 he was
in the employ of the Shaler and. Hall Quarry
Company, of Portland, Connecticut, as clerk,
bookkeeper and agent. In the latter year he
made application for an appointment in the signal corps of the army, but at the time it was
not a separate organization, its members being
taken from the commissioned, non-commissioned
and privates of the army. \\'hen it was organized
as a separate corps he went to \Vashing-ton and
passed the necessary examinations .successfully,

but family reasons made his presence at ilOme
necessary and his name was withdrawn, greatly
to his disappointment. He was assistant engineer
on the Lake Ontario Shore Line Railroad in 1867T868; assistant engineer Northern Pacific Railroad, 1868-1870; resident engineer Northern Pacific Railroad, 1870-IR72. His father's death at
this time recalled him to his home. <1Iid from that
time until 1876 he was employed in land-survcying and managing his father's estate. He was a
teacher from 1876 to 187R; editorial writer,
"Chester Evening News," 1877-1879; editor and.
reporter, etc., same, 1879-T882: editor of HHartford Herald" and other papers, 1883-1885: !'uperintendent Chester \\'ater \\'orks, 1885- 1889 ;
sccretary and treasurer of the Steel Castings
~lanufacturcrs' Association, 1893-r896, when it
was dissolved by mutual consent ;journalist, write1"
and accountant, r896. He was a mcmher of the
Scientific Illstitute of l\Iiddletowll, Connecticut,
and one of the founders of the Scientific Institllte of Chester, Pennsylvania; is one of the incorporators of the Chester Free Library, and a
('harter member of the Delaware COHnty Histori(al Society. He has h('en a member' and layreader of Saint Paul's church since he came to
the city in 1876, jlnd since 1888 its senior warden.
He has at different times in his life .been offered
public position but has declined, except in the
case of thc board of education, of which he was
a mcmber hom 1896 to T900. He has furnished
many papers of interest and value to the organizations with which he has been associated, and has
written largely on scientific, historical and hygienic suhjects.
In 1869. while connected with the Northern
Pacific Railroad. he was detailed to assist in the
general reconnaissance of the mountain passes, as
geologist under Colonel \V. Milnor Roberts, one
of the most noted engineers of the (lay. At th~
close of the reconnaissance, Septrmber 9, 1869,
Colonel Roberts wrote to him as follows: "
* >;: Personally, m), dear sir, you will carry with
you my highest esteem and a friendship which
I hope will continue through life. Our ngreeable
intimate intercourse of several months will always
remain in my memory a very pleasant series of
recollections."
Mr. Johnson married, in 1876, Charlotte
Goodrich, daughter of the Rev. Dr. John J, and
Julia Ann (Henshaw) Robertson.
(The Robertson family, from which Mrs.
Johnson is descended on her father's side, is one
oithe oldest in Scotland and this country. The
first of the family of whom we have historical
knowledge was Andrew de Atholia, W. H.
Skene, in his "Histor~Tof Ancient Alban." (Vol.
TTL p. 288) says, "The reign of Alexander II
(about 1200) witnessed the termination of the
line of Celtic carls of Atholl and Angus, * * •

*
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But while the carldom (of Atholl) passed into
the hands of a successit,:l of foreign earls, a
family bearing the name of de Atholia continued
to possess a great part of the earldom, and were
probably the descendants of the older Celtic
earls. The Gaelic population of the whole of the
northwestern portion of Atholl, bounded on the
east by the river Garry and on the south by the
Timmel, remained intact under them (the .-Ie
Atholias)." Duncan, son of Andrew de Atholia
and first baron of Strowan, was a 100'al· follower
of "the Bruce" and received from' him large
additions to his inheritance. The dan was then
called HClan Donnochic," or sons of Duncan,
Duncan was succeeded hy his son Duncan, and
he, in turn, by his son' Robert. This Robert
Duncan, 3d, Baron Strowan, was a man of courage and resolution. \Vhen King Jamcs I was
murdered and a bloody civil war seemed inevit:lble, Robert pttrsl~ed the murderers so quickly
and with such vigor that he came up with them
within two miles of Blair castle, the seat of the
then earl of Athol<" in whose favor the conspiracy had been planned, and seized not only
the murderer. Robert Graham, but arrested the
·earl of Athole himself. The little stream Ilear
which Robert overtook and captured the COIIspirators is. known to this day as IIGrahalll's
BUnl." For this sen'ice he refused all reward
'except to have Ilis large possessions confinned to
himself and his heirs. The King. how('\'('!',
adde(t to Robert's armorial hearings, for crt'st, a
dexter hand supporting all imperial crowlI. with·
the motto ((Vir/utis gloria maces." and helo\\' the
-escutcheon a man in chains in place of a rompartment. So from father to son in the old
Strowan l\'1SS, the line is tmced to Alcxander,
thirteenth baron, when the 1l1ale line of the barons
·of Strowan ended and the lands wcnl In the
,descendants of Duncan Robertson, of Dnt111a·chine, third son of Hobe!'t Robertson. tenth
haron, and his wife, Agnes MacDonald. of Kippoch. Duncan Robertson, great-grandson of
Duncan, of Drumachine. succeeded Alexander
as fourteenth baron of 5trowal1. He was suc-eeerled by his son Alexander, who died Ul1married in i822, and. the lands would h3\'c passed
-to the descendants of Patrick, the fourth SOil
·of Duncan of Drumachine. had thev not been
devisable by will. Patrick Robertson, son of
·the Patrick named above, came to this country
in 1739. His son John, born about 1760. married first 1\1'aria Sperry and second Catherine
Prentiss. The eldest son of John Robertson, by
his first wife, was the Rev. Dr. Robertson, who
was born in 1797. He graduated at Columbia
'College at the age of nineteen, and after two
trips abroad. during one of which he spent some
.time with the then Alexander of Strowan. he
studied for the ministry and was ordained deacon
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in 1820 and priest in 1822. He was professor of
languages in the University of Vermont in 1824
and in 1830 went to Greece as the first foreign
missionary of the Church in the United States.
In 1841 he returned to this· country, where he
spent the remainder of a long life, by far the
larger part of which was passed in two parishes,
at Fishkill and at Saugcrti<;s. on the Hudson
river. The Robcrtsons were noted in earlier days
and in the old country for. their staunch loyalty.
They were devoted.adherents of the Stuart family, with whom indeed they werc allied by mar..
riage, and suffered severely in the civil war. and
ill the risings of 1715 and 1745 for that ill-fated
house:. The story of l\'Iargaret Robertson equals
ill interest and exceeds ill purpose and self-sac·
riflcc that of her cousin Flora IVIacDonald. In
this country they have been equally loyal to the
land of their adoption, were represented in both
army and navy during. the Revolution and one,
an officer under Paul Tones, fell in the action
hetween the "Bon Ho;nme Richard" and the
.tSerapi~." One branch of the family, descendants
of Patrick, settled in Virginia. \Villiam Robertson. of that' State, while on a visit to England
and Scotland, was given onc of the cleven
stone cannGn balls fired from Loch Leven castle
at the hoat ill which Queen Mary was escaping;
and which was found, with the others, when the
lake was draincd, very ·nearly where "VaIter
Scott said they would he foun(l. He presented
it to the Philosophical Society of the United
States at Philadelphia. and. it is still in their possession or in that of the Historical Society. The
;lrms of the Robertsons ate thus described:
"Gules, three wolves' heads crazed, argent,
:lnned and langued, azure. Crest-a dexter hand
holding up an imp"'rial crown propel', with a
man in chains lying ~·xtended helow the escutch..
con of the arms.
Motto,
((Vir/llfis gloria
mcru's.J1 "The chief seats were the Castle of
Grath. Innerwick, Mt. Alexander and others,"
On her mother's side also, Mrs. Johnson
comes of an old and noted family, the Henshaws.
'The memher of the Herensha\\'. Hernshaw or
Henshaw famiiv from whom this branch of the
Henshaws are' descended was Thomas Henshaw. of London. England, son of Robert Henshaw, of Drees (sometimes written Dresby, and
ill the printed g-cl1ealogy of the Rccestor written
"Derby" by Thomas Dale Richmond, Herald).
He was a captain in the service of James I who,
for his "faithful and able service" granted him
the arms which had been borne by the family
before, anel added a crest which is tlins described
in the warrant: "Upon a wreathe of his Collers,
Argent and Sable, a Falcone seasing on a \Ving,
.g-ouM with a Crown about the Neck, Gules
Beake and Legs Sable,S. with Belles of the first."
And Jll()re particularly specified in the· margin
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"Mantled Gules Rumbled Silver." The birds in
the arms werc heathcocks. Thomas died in
1639, lc.'aving a large estate. He was succeeded
by his bon Thomas, who had also granted him
a crest representing a griftin's head quartered on
the arms of his father. Some branches of the
family have the eagle. the crest of the Stanleys
of Derby and Man. The Henshaws intermarried· witil the Stanleys and the name HMargaret
Stanley" is common in the family, appearing in
nearly every generation since. Sir Evan Haughton married :Margaret Stanley, daughter of the
earl vf Derby and Charlotte de Tremouille, and
their daughter, Margaret Stanloy Haughton, married Sir Joshua Henshaw. Joshua Henshaw, son
of Thomas Henshaw second, came to this country. His son Joshua was born in 1672. Daniel,
son of Joshua second, was born in 1701 and died
in 1781. Benjamin, son of Daniel, was born
in 1729 and died in 1793. He settled in Middletown, Connecticut, where the old Henshaw house
still stands in a good state of preservation.
Daniel, son of Benjamin, was born in 1762 and
died in 1825. He lived for a time in ~Iiddlc
town, and then removed to Middlebury. Vermont. Of his children. Sarah marricll Charles
H. Richards, of New York, and her daughter
married the artist, Daniel Huntington. .r ulia
Ann Henshaw married the Rev. Dr. Robertson.
and was the mother of 1\1 rs. Johl1son. Daniel
Henshaw's oldest son was Jolui P. K. Henshaw.
He entered the ministry and became Bishop of
Rhode Island.
The Henshaws were well represented in the
war of the Revolution. Mrs. Johnson's great
grandfather, Benjamin Henshaw, was a lieutenant colonel in the Continental army. His brother
'Villiam was a colonel, and his ljrother David a
captain. His brother Joseph wa~ a memher of
a patriotic association composed of Samuel
Adams, James and Joseph 'Varren, John Adams,
Josiah Quince)', Joseph and Joshua Henshaw and
vVilJiam MolJineaux. Benjamin's sister married
Colonel Samuel Denny, and his daug-hter Captain
John Meigs, both of the army. All were distinguished for COIHJUCt and ability.)
Mr. and ~1 rs. Johnson have made their home
in Chester for the past twenty-eight years. They
have two children, Julja Theodora. born June 27,
1878, and Charlotte Shaler. born July 4, 1884.
. Much of Mr. johnson's time has been devoted
to literary work, and he has shown fair abilitv in
this line,Oboth in prose and verse. but he has never
made it his life work, and it has rather been the
recreation of leisure hours than a serious occupation.
(As jl1urnalist and magazine and newspaper contributor this work has been necessarily
ephemeral. Among other publications are: "A
~1'emoir of Edwin Ferry John8011, Civil Engi-
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neer," "Memoir of John. \. Robertson;" "History
ot Saint Paul's Church. Chester, Pennsylvania";.
"The Old Graveyard": "Heirlooms of Saint
Paul's" ; "The Nation's Centennial, 1876";
"\Vater Supply of Chester": ".!\'[emoirs of John B.
Hinkson, Jurist"; Bi-centennial Souvenir Saint
Paul's Church," etc.).

•••
THE KENT FA~IILY. The Kent familv
of Delaware county, Pennsylvania, are descelHle;r
from Thomas Kent, who lived a life of rareusefulness and reared a most excellent family.
He settled in Upper Darby township, in the- portion now known as Clifton, in the year 1839. In
the days when only wild woodland and larg-e'
farms covered this section of the county; when
the only communication with Philadelphia was
one stage in twenty-four hours, and the city had
not extended beyond the western banks of the
Schuylkill river; at the point on the Baltimore
Pike, where the six mile stone marks the distancefrom the Schuylkill at ~\darket street bridge, and
along the horders of Darby creek, he purchased
land and established his home and the business in
which he was active for nearly a half century~.
and which is now carried on by his children. A
man whose life was dedicate;1 to "lse. of high .
principle and lofty thinking. retiring in disposition, he was yet a leader in all he undertook; a
deep student, and a great lover of home and children. he was not wide"- known outside of his.
home and business circles.
The thirteenth child of Josiah and Hannah
l.ig-htfoot Kent, he was han; in Middleton, Lancashire, England, March 27. 1813. His mother's
famil" were from Cheshire and of the Church of
Englimd. and his father was a Dissenter. His
educational advantages were limited, but he acquired habits of thought and observation which
afforded him an ample equipment for his future
life. Industrv was one of his marked traits.
Taking- empl~'ment in a coUon l11iU, he hecameso proficient as a weaver that when he was only
sixteen years of age he was 111ad<; foreman. He·
filled that position most acceptably for three'
years. when he learned the higher art of silk
weaving, and was employed in that work until heemigrated to the United States.
Very early in life he became interested in religious subjects. and was made a class leader in
the chapel of the viUage. Grouping for fuller
Iig-ht on Biblical texts and questions which seemed
obscure, as if by an answered prayer, he becameacquainted with the writings of Emanuel Swedenhorg. published itl Latin in the later years of theeighteenth century. and translated by the Rev.
John Clowes. of St. John's church, Manchester~
\"ho preached and tailght in this parish for over
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sixty years this explanation of the internal sense
of the Sacred Scriptures.
"That all religion has relation to life, and that
the life of religion is to do good," was one of the
truths which 1\1 r. Kent endeavor~d to carry out in
aU relations of life. Those who knew him best
can testify that in all his career, in whatever crises
and trials he passed through, in a life of continuous activity, a frail body was filled with courage and ever upborne by his' absolute faith in that
Divine Providence which looks not to temporal
ends. After becoming interested in New Church
teachings, .M r. Kent walked twenty miles each
Sabbath, and attended three services conducted
by Rev. Dr. Bayley, a talented writer and eloquent preacher. At these services he sang in the
choir, having a rich tcnor yoice.
After the death of his mother in 1838, his own
health failing so that physicians gave him but a
year to live, Mr. Kent resolved to visit his elder
sister, Sarah, the wife of James \Vilde, who had
been for some time in America. :\1 r. \Vitde was
then engaged in manufacturing on Darby creek,
in Delaware county, Pennsylvania. Sailing from
Liverpool in August, 1839, Mr. Kent arrh'ed in
Philadelphia after a stormy voyage of six weeks,
on Sunday afternooil, the last day in September.
His health having greatly improved on the voyage, he soon began to look about for some occupation. He spent his first winter in America in
the study of law in Philadelphia, boarding at the
southwest corner of Broad and Chestnut streets.
Finding himself, however, unable to endure the
" close confinement of student life, he looked about
for other openings, always with the feeling that
in whatever he undertook he must be his own
master.
An opportunity now came for him to secure
a mill on Darbv creek. which he rented from
Thomas Garrett," and he "there began a business in
woolen yarns. He had made a successful beginning ,vhen the great freshet of August 5, 1843.
historic in the annals of Delaware county, washed
away all his possessions. Undaunted by this
catastrophe, he rented from Thul1las Garrett in
1844, and purchased in April, 1845, the mill
property on the site of the present Rockbourne
mill. November 16, 1846, he purchased of James
Wilde a mill on the site of the pr-'.ent Cnion
mill. This he leased to his brother-ju-law untit
:rvfr. \\Tilde's death in 1867, when it was rebuilt
and added to his other plant. At the outbreak of
the Civil war these mills were exclusively devoted
to the making of uniform cloth for the United
States army, and from that time to the presellt
they have continued largely on government work.
It is doubtful if any other mills in the country can
"show such a long record of unbroken activity
through hard times and good.
A fter the death of Thomas Kent, October 5,

1887, the business was carried on by his estate
until May 5, 1890, when was organized a corporation called the Thomas Kent Manufacturing
Company, the stock being equally divided between hjs five children. In 1898 his son Samuel
Leonard sold out his interest. The present owners of the business arc Henry Thomas Kent,
Hannah Kent Schoff, Louise "Kent Keay, and
Mary Augusta Kent. The business of the
Thomas Kent l\'Ianufacturing Compan)' has heen
greatly enlarged by its present owners. In 1899
a tract of twenty acres at the junction of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and Darhy neck, eli fton
Heights, was purchased, and a very large brick
- mill erected thereon, for the manufacture of fine
worsted )'arns. This is considered one of the
finest and most complete mills of its kind in the
United States. During the war with Spain, the
various mills of the company werc operated day
and night, and furnished the government with
more than two million dollars' worth of goods.
The material used is almost exclusively American-grown wool, many millions of pounds being
purchased annually.
In 1845 Mr. Kent became a citizen of the
United States, and never failed to take an active
interest in national politics. He \\;a5 an ardent
lover of his adopted country and of its institutions and opportunities. Too delicate in health,
and also past the age for active service during the
war, he yet served the Union in many quiet ways.
Though very feeble physically. during the last
year of his life, Mr. Kent continued an active
supervision of his business to the day of his death.
He had bidden farewell to his native land in earh'
manhood, with the prediction that his life '....as to
he measured by a few months at most, yet he
lived to the ripe age of seventy-fi\'(~ years, with
never an illness sufficiently serious to incapacitate
him. His strong will power and faith supported
him through the many difficulties and discouragements of life, and in all his dealings the true
spirit of altruism was ever supreme. He enjoyed thinking of his business primarily as a
'power for good to others, and with great earnestness he enjoined these principles upon those who
were to succeed him.
On l\tIay 13, J852. Mr. Kent was married by
the Rev. James Seddon of Frankford, Pennsylvania, to Fanny Leonard, the daughter of Simeon
and Boadicea (Thompson) L<..'Onard, of Bridgewater, Massachusetts. Fanny Leonard was born
:\Iarch 19. 1821, on the original grant ot land
owned by hel' ancestor, Solomon Leonard, who
was one 'of fifty melt, inclUding Miles Standish,
who purchased the town of Bridgewater from
:\fassasoit in 1647. The Leonard family owned all the property along the main street and the
Taunton river, in wl1M is now the central portion of the town. From one of the family, a
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prominent merchant, Leonard street in New
York received its name and numcrous others have
tilled positions cf, national importance, in public affairs, in industries of various sorts and in
literature. Conspicuous a,mong these is our present secretary of state, Hon. John Hay, who has
accomplished so much for the advancement of
American interests, at home and ahroad.
The English history 0,£ the Leonards, in possession of the family, dates back to \ViIliam tl,c
'Conqueror. l\Ir&. Kent was a lineal descendant
-of five of the' Mayflower. passengers who set,tied Plymouth, l\lassachusctts, in .I620,-nalnclYJ
Edward \Vinslow, governor of the province, Sll:sanna Fuller, Isaac Allerton, Remember Aller,ton
and Francis Cooke, and was also of lineal derscent from many of the best families of the Massachusetts Bay' colollywho came to Boston
from 1630 to, 1635,'lnd settled at .Cambridge,
\Vatertown and Lexington. 1\1any of these pia·
'neers distinguished themselves in church and state}
notably the Shepards, Parkers, Stearns, Stones
and Hosmers. Ancestors of 1\11's. Kent served
during King Philip's war in (675, and were at
the siege of Louisburg in .1745, and her two
grandfathers and great-grandfathers fought at
Lexington, Bunker Hill, and, throughout the Rev..
·ollltionary war.
.
,
Mrs. Kent entered the first class of the first
normal school in the country, established and
fostered by Horace Mann., . Even while so young
she showed great talent and intellectual ability,
and throughout her life was conspicuously active
and earnest in the cause of education. In latcr
years, in her adopted home, she wrotc and strove
continually toward greater pcrfection in the
school system and the more intelligent training
of children. She was brought 'up in the New
Church, of which her parents were members;
and was a woman of strong character and most
capable in all ways. She died at her homc in
Clifton Heights, July 29, 1901. The ehildren
of Thomas and Fanny Kent, all born in Upper
Darby, Pennsylvania, were: I. Hannah, born
June 3, 1853; 2. Henry Thomas, born Novembcl1
4, 1854; 3· Louise, born April 13, 1856 ; 4. Frances
Leonard, born August I, 1858, died ?\Iarch 1i
1859; 5. Samuel Lco'nard, born August 24, 1859;
·6. Mary Augusta, born June 22, 1861.
Hannah Kent married Frederic Schoff of
Massachusetts, October 23, 1873. Their home
since 1877 has been in Philadelphia, where Mr:
Schoff has carried on a successful bnsiness.
Mr. Schoff has been active in educational, and
progressive work, and is president of the N a"
tional Congress of Mothers, -and took a leading
part in interesting the' Pennsylvania legislature
in the juvenile court bill recently passed. Th('
children of Frederic and Hannah (Kent) Schoff
were. ""Hfred Harvey, born November 27,

1874, married lune 20, 1899, Ethelwyn ~Ic':"
George, and there children are: l\l uriel and \Vilmot; Edith Gertrude, born :May 15, 1877; Louisc, born Deccmber 19, 1880; Leonard Hastings,
born NO\'ember 7, 1884; Harold Kent, born September 13, 1886; Eunice ~Jargaret, born June 27,
1890; Albert Lawrence, born March 18, 1894.
Henry Thomas Kent, president and trcasurer
of the Thomas Kcnt l\1anufacturing. Company,
was educated in private schools of Phi1~delphia
and at Cornell University, Ithaca, New York. He
was one of the organizers of the First National
}3an,k, of Clifton Heights, and its president. He
is a member of the Union Leaguc of Philadelphia,
the Penllsylvania Historical Socicty, the New
England Society of Penllsylvania,· the Sons of
the Revolution and the Socicty of Mayflower de'7
scelldents. October 1, 1885, he married Louise
Lconard, daughter of Captain Nah11m and Phebe
Janc (Cowing) Leonard, of ~lassachusetts. Hcr
father, an attorney at law, was a Civil war vetcran, who was a captain in thc Fifty-cighth Regiment, Massachusetts Volunteers, and sel"\'cd
throughout the war, and afterwards rcprcscnted
PI)~mouth cuunty in the Massachusetts legislature. Mrs. Kcnt is a direct desccndant of John
~U1d Priscilla (l\I ullens) Aldcn, thc Pilgrims of
Plymouth, Massachusetts. She is a member of
the Daughters of thc Revolution, and the Society
of l\Jayflower descendants. The children of Mr..
and :Mrs. Henry T. Kent, all born in Upper Darby, Pennsylyania, are: Henry Thomas, born
July 16, 1887; Everett Leonard, born June 25,
1889; Russell Hathaway, born August 3 I, 1891;
Evelyn, born November 9, 1892; \Varren Thompson, born ~[ay 19. 1894; Rosamond Kingman,
born March 29, 1901.
Louise Kent became the wife of Nathaniel
Seaver Keay, of Bridgewater, Massachusetts, on
November 23, 1887. Mr. Keay was born in
Springvale, Maine, 1\lla), 4, 1847, and came to
Pennsylvania in 1889. His parents wcre Nathaniel "'ashburn and Susan vVoodworth (Seaver) Keay. The Keay family was of English
origin, and members of it wcre among the first
settlers of Maine, the IIKeay Garrison" ncar Berwick being famous during the French and Tndian
war, and also during the Revolution. The Seavers came to Boston in 1630, and the origihal
homcstead on Seaver street, Roxbury, is still in
possession of the family. The name Nathaniel
Seaver has been handed down for many generations. Mr. Kea)r's grandfather, Dr. Nathaniel
Seaver, was a prominent physician in Maine. His
great-gran~father, Captain
Nathaniel Seaver,
:;erved in the Revolutionary war, and another
ancestor of the name was a captain in King
Philip's war, and was killed in the Sudbury fight. ,
Mr. Keay's mother died in his early childhood..
His 'father being called to South America on bus(-.
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ness, he left his two Sl '1:· ',"ith relatives, expecting
This is to Certifie all whom itt May Concern,
that at the cornpletiolo \.-: their education they That H.ichard Bonsall, the bearer hereof, Is and
would join· him in Bolivia and assist in his large hath Been since he Came amongst. ffriC'tlds, of
interests in the developmcllt of the cOlllltry. This Honest Life and COlwersation and In vnity with
consisted of irrigation, road-building and cultiva- friends and doth 110W Remove Himselfe Into
tion of the land. It is said that in his lifetime he America with his whole family with YC Consent
accomplished more for the development of Bolivia of friends, Being Clear from" Debts' and other
than any othcr man. ~ lie died suddenly in Cocha things in Relation to his Testimony in the \\',)r~d.
Bamba, Bolivia, in 1881. ?\I r. Keay is secretary
of the Thomas Kent l\lanufacturing Compan)',
. Frqm our 1\1onthly 1\IIt.:eting att A.;hford
and a member of the S0:'", of the Revolution and The 22th Day of ye 12th Mondi, !t)~~.
the New England SC:',~ICty.
John Sikes
Brid6"ett Johnson
The children of N~thallic1 Se;}\,er an j Louise
John Gratton
l\lary ffallowes
(Kent) Keay are: Alan h .'nt, horn ~\iay 25,
Jervase Gent
.:\Iice \Voodward
\Villiam Bunting
.Mary Stevenson
1889; Gladys, born .\J ril ji', 189 1 ; Louise Nathai ie, born l\Jarch 1 I, 1893; Carol Seaver, horn
Anthony \Voodward
John Sikes
October 28, 1895; Louis Kent, horn December
ffrancis Bently
Edward Booth
19, 1897; Edythe Leonard, born October 10,
Jonathan ffisher ,
John Bunting
Samuel Johnson
ffrancis ffallowes
1902.
l\lrs. Keay has served as regent of the PenllHis wife Mary was the daughter of George
sylvania Society, Daughters of the Revolution, and Hannah '\Tood, 'who had come from BOllsall
since its organization in 1894, and also as vice- in the county of Derby in the preceding year. He
president and director of the National Socicty for became the owner of two hundred acres of land
a number of years. She was chairman and tr<'as- on the east side of Darby creek, including the
urer of the Vallcy -Forge l\Iemorial COlll111ittee, present Kellyville, in Upper Darby. His wife
of the Daughters of the Revolution, who erected died 6 mo., 24, 1698, and he on 7 mo., 13, 1699.
at Vallcy Forge the first monument to the mcm- It",. .Obediah Bonsall, also a sett·ler in Darby, was
ory of \Vashington and his army. She is a mcm- atJtoth~r to Richard Bonsall, and his mother, a
bcr of various historical and colonial societies, sister to Richard's wife, was the Elizabeth Bonsall
and is active in club work. She owns and occu- who became the secon'd wife of James Hunt, of
pies the homestead on Baltimore avenue, Clifton Kingsessing, at a meeting at the house of John
Heights, which was built by her father in 1860. Blunston, in Darby; 9 mo. (Nov.) 10, 1686.
Samuel Leonard Kent married Annie Jose- Obediah was married 1 mo., 26, 1702, at Darby
phine Ahrens, !vIay 21, 1885, and they reside at Meeting, to Sarah Bethel, daughter of John and
Lansdowne, Pennsylvania. Their children are: Frances. Bethel, ,of Darby. He died 10 111Q.,
Frances, born March 7, 1886; Eleanor, born Ja11- 5, 173 2, and his wife, 7 mo., 7, 1743.. They had .
uary 16, 1888; Samuel Lconard, born February ten children,: -Joseph, born 3 mo., 25, 1703, died'
16, 1890; Donald, born July 25, 1893; Margaret, 12 mo.,13~ 1763, married Hannah Lea; Elizabeth.
born March 26, 1898. Mr. Kent is a member of born '1 mo., 2,' 17°5; Mary, born 12 mo., 21,
the Union League, of Philadelphia, the Sons of· 170 7-8 , died 8 mo., 10, 1777, married Jacob Lightthe Revolution, the Corinthian Yacht Club, etc. foot; Obediah, born 12 mo., 12, 1709-10, died
l\'lary Augusta Kent lives at Clifton Heights, 1795, married Rebecca Scott; Hannah, born 7
Pennsylvania, wherc she has erected a beautiful mo., 9, 1712, married Obadiah Elliot; Rose, born
home on a portion of her father's estate. Her 10 mo., 7, 1714, died 3 mo., 6, 1793, married
executive ability and services have been sought by Thomas Pilkinton; Sarah, born 9 mo., 25, 1717,
many of the societies of w.' ~ch she is a member. died 1 1110., 30, 1727, unmarried; Vinc;cnt, born
She has been an officer (', the Pennsylvania So- 6' mo., 23, 1720, died ·1 mo., 10, 1796, married'
ciet)' of the Daughters r. the Revolutiol'i since its Grace and ISarah (Vernon) Yarnall; Samuel,.
organization, and ha~ <llso been an officer and born 10 mo., 25, 1722, dietl 10 mo., 1725; Re·
member of the boarti uf the National Society for beckah, 'born 1 mo., 30, 1725-6.
a number of years. She holds membership in
The children of Richard and 1\1ary Bonsall,
other historical and colonial societies.
so far as known, were these: I. Rachel, married'
•••
8 mo. (Oct.), 6, 1697, Daniel Hibberd. 2. Abigail, marrit>d 8 mo., 1702, Joseph Rhoads. 3.
BONSALL. Richard Bonsall, from I\Iould- Ann, married 9 mo. (Nov.), 9, 1702, Josiah I-'Iibridge, in the county of Derby, England, was berd. 4. Jacob, born 10 mo., 9, 1684, died 5 mo..
among H1Qse who settled in Darby township, Del- 10, 1739, married l'\'lartha Hood. 5. Benjamin,
aware county, Pennsylvania, in the year 1683, born II mo., 3, 1687, died 1 mo., 6, 1752, married
He produced the folJowing certificate from Martha Fisher. 6. Enoch, born 1 I mo., 2, 1692,
Friends in his native place:
died 5 mo., 6, 1769, married Ann Hood. 7. EleaI'

1
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nor, horn 9 1110., 8, 1694, married 6 mo., 23, 1718, 32. Jonathall, born 3 mo., 7, 1734, died 12 mo.,
Jsaac James.
14, 1736 -7. 33· David, born 3 mo., I I, 1736,
Jacoh BOJl~all (4) was married 3 1110., 16, died 2 mo.. 5, 1778, unmarried. 34. Jonathan,
1716, at Darby ~leeting, to Martha Hood, bom bol'l1 9 mo., 3. 1738, died 4 mo., IRq, married
10 mo., 29, 169<), died 6 mo., 13, 1735, daughter Elizabeth Evans and Margaret Crozier,
of Thomas and Sarah (Blankley) Hood, of
Benjamin Bonsall (27), son of Etl0ch and
Darby. He lived at the homestead in Darby, Ann (Hood) Bonsall, married Elizabeth Hibwhere he owned t\\'0 hundred and forty-five acres herd, and to them were born six children:
of land beside some meadow in Kingsessing j all Thomas, born 5 mo., 31, 1750; Esther, born 2
which he divided between his sons by will. His mo., 9, 175 I, died 9 mo., 28, 1835; Hannah, born
children were these: 8. Abraham, born 3 1110., 29, 10 mo., 13, 1754, died 2 mo., 27, 1775; Elizabeth,
17 17, died 5 mo., 30, 1784, married Sarah Lewis born 5 mo., 21, 1757, died I mo., 5, 1777; Ann,
and ';\lary Hinde. 9. Mary, born 6 mo., 13, 1719, born 12 1110., 5, 1759; Benjamin, born 8 mo.,. 14,
married John Rudolph. 10. Thomas, horn 10 1764, died 10 mo., 23, 1835.
mo., 16, 1722, died 1745, married Esther Lewis.
Benjamin Bonsall, son of Benjamin and
I J. Jacob, born 2 mo., IS. 17 2 4, died 5 mo., 9.
Elizabeth (Hibberd) Bonsall married Elizabeth
1739. 12. l\Ioscs, born 3 mo., IS, 1726, died in his Cripps, of l\Ianningtonville, Salem county, New
minority, 9 mo., 18, 1745. 13. i'l'1artha, born I I Jersey, in 1800, and their son Benjamin c., born
mo., 17, 1728, died I 1110., 12, 1734. 14. Jesse, 8 mo., 2, 1805, was killed by lightning, 5 mo.,
born 1 mo., 2, 1730-3[, died I 1110.,6, 1785, mar- 3. 1828. The mother died 10 mo., 25, 1814, and
ried Ruth Fordham. [5. Lydia, married Decem- Benjamin Bonsall married (second) Annie Heacock, of Haverford township, Delaware county,
ber 7, 1758 , her cousin Joseph Bonsall (30).
Benjamin Donsall (5) was married by Friend Pennsylvania, a daughter of JOl1athan and Hanceremony, before 'Villiam Carter, Esq., at the nah (Davis) Heacock, and their children were
house of the said Benjamin Bonsall, in Kingsess- Elizabeth H., born 8 mo., 7, 1819, died 6 mo.,
ing, to Martha Fisher, daughter of John Fisher, 17, 1829; Joseph H., born I mo., 12, 1822, died
blacksmith, 9 mo., 27, 1712. They 'made an ac- 10 mo., 13, 1826; Jesse Davis, born 4 mo., 29,
knowledgment for their marriage out of meet- 1826, died 1 mo., 19, 1842; Amos, born I mo.,
ing and continued in membership. He was mar- 21, 1830.
Amos Bonsall, son of Benjamin' and Annie
ried a second time, 4 mo., 8, 1737, at Darb\'
Meeting, to Elizabeth Horn, of Darbv. By both ~ deacock) Bonsall, was born in the old Bonsall
wives he had eight children: 16. R{chani, born homestead ncar Fernwood, in Upper Darby. He
5 mo., 13, 1714, married 7 mo., 14, 1737, Sarah began his education in the common schools, and
Horn. 17. John, horn 8 mo., 28, 1716, married attended the school of Joseph Fell, at BuckingPhccbe \Vilcox. 10 mo., 23, 1753. 18. Sa.rah, born ham, Bucks county, Pennsylvania, and when fifteen, years of age entered Anthony Bolmar's
I mo., 9, 1720, married 5 mo., 16, I.753, Peter
Elliot. 19. James, born 6 mo., 18, 1725, died 3 school in "Vest Chester, Pennsylvania, and at
mo., 1765, 20. Benjamin, born 2 mo., 4, 1728, the age of eighteen entered the medical dcpa:rt~
married 12 1110., 17, 1755, Mary Bartram. 21. ment of the University of Pennsylvania, but after
Hannah, born I I mo., 18, 1730, married 5 mo., stu....ying there for a year was obliged to with13, 1752, Philip Price. 22, .Martha, born 6 1110.. draw on account of failing eyesight. At the age
2, 1733. 23. Nathan, born 1 mo., 12, 1739, died of twenty he received a warrant as master's mate
1807.
in the United States navy, and three years later
Enoch Bonsall (6) was married 4 1110., 26, was appointed second officer on a vessel of Dr.
1717, at Darby l\'leetiflg, to Ann Hood, horn 10 Elisha Kanc's Arctic expedition, which was of
mo., 30, 1695, died 10 mo., 20, 1759, daughter of two years' duration and during which he parThomas and S~rah Hood, of Darby, They re- ticipated in the notable boat journey made by
sided ill Darby township and had eleven chil- Dr. Isaac 1. Hayes. He married, in Upper
drell: 24. Isaac, born 2 mo., 3, 1718, died 8 mo., Darby, Deccmber 4, 1856, Anna \V; "Vagner,
6, 1766, married Hannah Powell. 25. Sarah, daughter of Ferdinand and Sarah (\Voodward)
born 2 mo., 10, 1720, died after 1790, uhmarried. \Vagner, of Easton. Pennsylvania. Four chil26. 'Vil1iam, born 3 mo., 25, 1722, dicd 9 mo., dren were bam of this union-Ethel, Sarah "V.•
10. 1742. 27. Belljamin, born I mo" 3 1, 1724, Elizabeth F. and Mary \V. The mothel' of this
died 12 mo., 24, 1807. 28. Hanna.h, born 12 mo., family died April II,' 1900.
In 1&53 Mr. Bonsall was commissioned cap·
7, 1725, died 9 mo., 2, 1790, unmarried. 29.
EnQch, born I mo., 5, 1727-28, died 8 mo., 18, tain of Company K. Seventeenth Regiment,
1785, married Rachel Coulton. 30. Joseph, born Pennsylvania Volunteers, Colonel Joseph \Vilcox,
12 mo" 23,' 1729-30. died 1803, married Lydia and bore an honorable part in defeatmg the inBonsall (IS). 31. Joshua, born 6 mo., 9, 173 2 , vading rebel army of General Robert E. Lee. In
died 9 mo" I, 1784, lllarried 1\:1 a rga ret Halt. 1868 M I'. Bonsall was made director of the Penn-
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s"l\'ania School for Fed>lcmin..:led Children at
1ft",)'n, and in 1878 a director of the Philadelphia
House 'of Refuge for Boys. He is president of
the Fernwood Cemetery Association of Upper
Darby, Delaware county.
Enoch Bonsall (29) was married 5 mo., 24,
'75 8 , at Darby :\leeting, to Rachel Coulton,
daughter of \Villiam Coulton, of Blockley township, Philadelphia.
They had six children:
35. \Villiam, born 2 mo., 25, 1759. 36. Ann,
horn <) mo., 24, 1760. 37. Enoch, horn I mo., 2,
17()3 -(sec below). 38. Moses, horn 1 I mo.. 26.
17GS, married ~Jary Fowler (se<.~ forward). 39.
Hachel, born 9 mo., 6, 1768. 40. Samuel, horn
10 mo., i9, 1772, married Elizabeth Fowler.
Enoch Bonsall (37) married Susan erozer,
hy whom he had children, Betsy,' Enoch, Thomas,
Hachel and \Villiam. The last named married
Phebe Peck. She died in Upper Darby about
,890, aged abont ninety years. He resided in
Upper Darby, where he was the victim of a most
wallton lIlurder, ~lay 22, 1824. Four m<.'11 haying
obtained admission to the dwelling in the evening, ullder pretense of being acquaintances, hound
him to a chair, and having ransacked the hOltsl'.
one of their number, without provocation. stahbed
him in the abdomen, from which death ensued till'
following morning. The villains w<.'re suhsequently arrested and one of them was executed
for the munter. \ Villiam Bonsall. left a SOl1, Charles, who was born in Upper Darhy, August 19,
,822.
Charles Bonsall received his earh' <,'(hlt'ation in
the public schools of his native towilship. About
thc age of scventeen he went to Paschall, where
he sl·j"ved a long and faithful apprenticeship to a
carpenter, and gained a thorough knowledge 01
every department of the building trad<.'. On mtaining his majority he set out as a journeyman,
<lttd finally located in Darby, where he entcn'd
upon a husiness as contract builder on his own ac~
count. Having developed excellent business quallfications, he was not only successful in his personal affairs, hut tw rendered a most useful
sen"ice to the community in building up its material interests. At the same time he cOl11111anded
the conficIence of the pcople to such a degree that
he was called to various positions of honor and
trust. Active in borough affairs, he was mRllY
years a representative in the council, and for five
years hc was a justice of the peace. In 1887,
having rcached the age of sixty-live years, after
an industrious husiness career of nearl" tift v
years, he retired from active concerns arid tooi,
itp his residence in a heautiful home of his own
huilding at Sharon Hill.
}[arch 29. 1849. }[ r. Bonsall was ma1'l'ied
to :\ fiss Susan Shaw, a daughter of John and
Elizabeth Shaw, of Darby township. Shc was a
'woman of nohl(, character and her death (in 18()J)
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was sincerely deplored by all who knew hel:. On
.March 19. I ~)OO, Mr. Bonsall was marrIed to
~lary Jane Davis, widow of ~Iorris Davis, deceased. and a daughter of \VilIiam and Blanche
(Russell) Pcters. Her father was a prominent
and highly respected citizen of Philadelphia,
who took an active interest in public aflairs Hnd
was for many years a justice of the peace. His
ancestors were of leading families in England and
\Vales. Mrs. Bonsall was liberally educated in
Philadelphia and came to Sharon Hill in girlhood. She is possessed of all womanly attributt,s,
and in her home dispcnscs a gracious hospitality
to large circles of appreciativc friends.
Moses Bonsall (38) married Mary Fowler,
daughter of Maurice and Catharine Fowler,
and had children, Samuel, born 1792; David,
horn J 794; Benjamin, horn 1 mo., 8, 1796; Mary,
horn 1799; Rachel, horn 1801.
Benjamin Bonsall, son of Moses and :Mary
(Fowler) Honsa)), married Sarah \Vatkins, horn
2 1110•• 12, 1806, died 9 mo., 15, 1895, daughter of
Enoch and Hannah \\Tatkin. They had twelve
children, Elmira, born 6 mo., 21, 1825, living with
her brother :\'loses; :Moscs, born 12 mo., 3, 1826;
:\lary Ann. born 1 I mo., 9, 1828; Lewis Knoll,
hom 5 mo., 30, 1830; \Villiam, born 8 mo., 13,
18,p: Enoch, horn 1 mo., 6, 1835; Hannah Watkin, horn 9 mo., 25, 1836; Benjamin "\Tamcr,
hol'll 5 mo., 23, 1839; Charles, born 12ttlO., 16,
,841 ; Henry, born 7 mo., 24, 1843; Sarah Knoll,
hol'll 8 mo., 29. 1845; Rachel Elizabeth, born 9
mo., 20. 1847. Of these Hannah married M()rdccai Shaw: Hachel married Humphrey Marshall, and Sarah married Frank Malih.
Moses Bonsall, son ~)f Benjamin Rl1d Sarah
(\Vatkin) Bonsall. was born at Yeadon, Darby
township, Delaware county, Pcnnsylvania, December 3, r826. He was educated in thc pt{blic
schools of hi:-; native township, and after leaving
school became apprcmticed to :1 stonemason. Aftcr the expiration of his h.'rm of servicc he engaged in bricklaying. :lIld he followed that employment industriously during the greater part
of his life, and bore a full share in thc upbuilding
of. the village and surrounding country. He retired in 1895 to enjoy the rest and quietude well
eal'ned by a life of active labor. He was reared
in the faith of his fathers, and was averse to all
connection with public affairs. He has ever
heen highly regarded in the commtl11ity for his exrellrllc<.' of character an(t for the family whom he
has reared.
.
:\f r. Bonsall married Anna ~[aria. a daughtel'
of Joshua and Elizaheth (\Vise) Bonsall, who
were for 111(111\' ,"cars residents of Yeadon. Born
of this mari'i<lge wcre the following children:
Ellen, who married Theodore Patterson. and who
resides neal' Clifton, Dclawat·c Cot1l1tv: and Ida,
who married Samuel C. ~falin, of DeJil\\'are COUIt-
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J834, married Katherine Connell; Harlan '1'.,
ty. The mother of these children died, and .;\1 r.
Bonsall married ~largaret E., a daughter lli Jo- born 4 mo.. 0, 1836; Anl1 Eliza, born 3 mo., 5,
seph C. and Lydia (Carr) Bonsall, and ui this 1838,
('aleb n. Bonsall, fourth child in the family
marriage were born the following children: ).ouis
c., who married Mary Boyd, of Delaware coun- last named, was born in Ridley township, Delaty; Laura, who is living at home, and Jacob and ware county, 12 1110., 18, 1829, and received his
education in the public schools of the neighborAnna l\laria, who both died young.
Samuel Bonsall (40) married Elizabeth Fow- hood. He engaged with his father on the homeler, daughter of ,Maurice and Catharine l<owler, stead farm until his marriage, when he removed
and had children: ~\lartha, born 7 1110., 14, 1795; to his present place of residence, in Ycadon.
A nil. horn 9 mo., 7, 1797; ] oseph Cou Iton, born Succcssiul in his calling, he was at the same time
5 mo., 30, 1800; l\burice Fowler, born IO mO.,II, a public-spirited citizen, and bore a, full share
1802; Phebe, born 4 mo., 30, 1805; Jacob \Var- ill cummunity aHairs. He was a leader in proncr, horn 8 1110., 3, 1807; Joshua, born 2 mo.', 6, moting all public enterprises, and was particu1810; Hannah Fowler, born 8 mo., 30, 1813; larly activc in promoting thc construction
Samuel, horn (i 1110., 29, 1816; Elizaheth E., born and maintenance of good roads, his efforts
ill this direction dating from a time when
12 mo., 26, 1818. Of these, Joseph C. married
Lydia Carr, and Joshua married Elizabeth \Vise. comparatively little attclltion was given to
The children of Joseph and Lydia Hon . . all Uo this important subject, and when progress
an(1 15) were ,Margaret, l\lartha, marri~d to was dependent upon unceasing agitation. He
:Moses \'Vells, James, Susannah, Lydia, married was ior many years a promincnt mcmbcr of Orto Aaron Palmer, Sarah, married to John Mar- phans' Rest Lodge, No. 132, I. O. O. F., at
shall, and Joseph. The sons left no descendants. Darby, and he was one of but a few whose serMoses and Martha \Vells had a daughter Martha, vices' in behalf of the lodge were so qJnspicu'....110 became the mother of Lydia Carr, wife oi ously useful as to mcrit the reward of a gold
Joseph c. Bonsall.
medal. For some years past, Mr. Bonsall has
Jonathan Bonsall (.14), son of Enoch and heen lidng in comparative retirement, resting
Ann, of Darby, was married 3 1110., 9, 1763, at after a life of arduous labor in the enjoyment
:Merion l\leeting, to Elizabeth Evans, daughter of M a delightful home and sccure in the affection
John Evans, late of Merion. By her" he had of a host of frieJids who hold him in regard for
eight children; Caleb, born 2 mo., 25, 1764, died hi" geniality of disposition and his neighborly
4 mo., 2, 1833; John, born 10 mo., 19, 1765; Levi, syntpathy.
born I I mo., 5, 1767; Isaac, born 9 mo., 29, 1769;.
7\f r. Bonsall married Sarah 13onsall, a daughJonathan, born 12 mo., 30, 1770; Evan, born 10 ter of Joseph c. and Lydia (Carr) Bonsall, old
mo., 5, 1772 ; Reuben, horn 6 mo., 10, 1774, died and highly respected citizens of Delaware county.
4 1110., '1847, and Jess'c, born 2 mo., 25,' 1776. The children born 'to this marriage were: J.
Jonathan married for his second wHe l\Hlrgaret Emma Josephine; 2. James Harvey, who marCrozier, who bore children, Charles (1) and ried Ellen Boyd; 3. Reuben F., who married
Charles (2), and daughters, Elizabeth, horn 6 :\1 ary Smith, of Delaware county; 4. John Law·
mo., 27, 1781, died same year, and Ann, born 7 renee, who married Fanny Jones; 5. :Margaret
E., who Jilarr.ied Arlington C. Frasier, of Petersmo., 2, 1786, died' 7 1110., 1816.
Caleb Bonsall, eldest son of Jonathan, was burg. Kent county, Delaware.
married 6 1110" 16, J788, to :\Jary Noblitt,daugh••
ter of JO~lI1 and Elizabeth Noblitt. Her death
HON. SAMUEL EDVlARDS, The foloccarred 4 mo., 1'3, 1829. Their children were
John; Israel, born "I I mo., 28. 1790; JonMhnn S., lowing account of the life of this distinguished
Mary Ann, l£li~aheth, Caleb, born 2 mo., 7, 1799; man i:, taKen from an address delivered by Hon,
:Mary, horn 2 mo., 14, 180r ; Amy" born 2 mo., 10, John' n. Hinkson before the Delaware County
Historical Society. at a meeting held in :Media,
1803; and Reuben, horn 1'1110.,28, 1805.
Caleb Bonsall, Jr:, born 2 mo., /. 1799; was Srptember 26, r8g8.
Samuel Edwards was born in Delaware counmiUried 6 1110., 5, 1822, to Margaret \\faddell,
horn 10 1110., 8, 1799, died 12 mo., 19, 1877, tyon l\1arch 12, r78s. He died in the city (then
daughter of John and Hannah \Vaddell. To them borough) of Chester, on November 21, 1850,
He was of \Velsh descent. His father's
were born the followin o' chil<tren: John \V;, born
7 1110., 25, 1823, died unmarried: Reuben F., bor!1 name was Abner. He read law with \Villiam
Graham, at Chester, and was admitted to the bar
TO mo., 17, 1824, married Elizabeth Donsall; Joh
T .• horn 9 mo., I I, 1827,·married Hannah \Vad- of Delaware r.ounty on April 30, 1806. He dedell and Elizaheth Bullock; Caleb B., see below: \'oted his' tiille. to his, profession! ~ut did not ne~
Mary Ann, horn 2 mo., 24, 1832, married Joseph leet those duttes which every cItizen owes to Ius
\\'ells, of Concord; William B., born 4 mo., 3,' fellows. He was not a politician by profession,"
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llor did he makc puhlic prefermcnt his chief aim.
but whcn entering into public ali'airs scel11ed
to he his duty hc was not disobedient to the peoplc's ca:1 and gave to the cOl11ll1tmity the benefit
of those sterling qualities which he evidenced
in his profession and in his prhlatc life. Though
he was opposed to the bcginning of the war of
1812, yet, when the war was begun, his love of
country induced him not only to support the
government by his \\oreIs. but canst raincd him
to enter into the contest personally. And ill
this he evincc\"1 that character of retirement and
modesty which was noticeable in him all through
his life. Sec-king no prominence, hut only desiring to perform his dllty, he became a privatc ill
the Sixteenth Company, of i\lifllin Guards, of
which Samuel Andenon was captain, and was
in active service during the lattcr part of 1814.
In politics he was a Democrat and was elected
to the state legislature in 1814, while he was
away in the militan' service. He served \Iuring
the sessions of 1R and 18 T5 and was re-e1ected
for the sessions of 1815 and 1816. He was a
memhcr of Congress from Delaware county
during the term 1819-1821 and again during the
term 1825- IR27. His services in Congress were
of such a character as to bring him into much
puhlic notice, and his advice and counsel on public afTairs were thereafter much sOl1ght and he
was credited with having great influence with
several subsequent administrations. Prominent
men in National afbirs were vi~itors to his home
in Chester. He was one of the COlll111ittcc appointed to receive General Lafayette on his viSIt
here in 1825. In 183 I he was chief bnrgcss qf
Chester. 1"1'0111 1838 tlnti I his death ?\f r. Edwards was a director of the Bank of Delaware
Countv; he was also a director of the Delaware
Connt~' i\f ntual Insurance Company.
1'1'0111
r838 to r8..t2 he was inspector of Cl1stoms ;It
Chester.
The Chester Republican, in commenting upon
the death of 1\1 r. Edwards, said: "Few men living possessed in so cminent degree the exalted
and ennohling qualities of the soul. \Vltether
looked upon as a private or a public citizen, or
as a professional gcntleman, equahility of tel11perament, ingelllt0Usncss, sincerity and strict integrity distinguished his earthly pathway." A
writer of the time in speaking of j\[ r. Edwards
says: "The temperament of Mr. Ewards was
snch that he could not attain a position amongst
his fellow men which he did not deserve. Unassuming-, indisposed to push him:;e]f forward,
shrinking from per~onal conflict with thoscnrot1lld
him, he was rather of those who live and tlieel in
the bosol11 of their families, and, unless possessed
of more than ordinarv talents, are little known
beyond the domestic circle. The attainmcnt of
position by such mcn is a sure proof of ability.
aX
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They arc \lever on.'rratcd.·' Speaking of his
younger \lays the same writer says. "Those who
knew him at that age descrih(? him as a young
man of good ahilitie~; and atlailll11t'llt:,. hilt dit1ident to a fault; so Illllch so. that for a long while
he was unahle to appear as an advocate. PerSe\TranCe alld] cOllsciol1 SIll'SS of his powers of
mind. hO\\'c\'er, soon enahled him to take a ~l:l\ld '
:lnHmgst his profl'ssi( lIlal competitors, second to
iew. This was one of his marked characteristics
through life." And again, he says, "As a cOtln~l'lIor, i\1 r. Edwards was prudent and cautious.
III addressing a jury. his language ',\'as chaste
and unaffected. fJ l' \\"as not eloquent, he used 110
redundancy of expression, made no effort at Jisplay; bllt by the simplicity and aptne:,s ni his
rcm;Il'ks, hy his strict n'gard for truth, which he
nc\'er lost sight of en.?n in the most exciting
contents. he exercised an inlhlcllce on'r thl':'l'
who heard him, which mall) a more eloqlll'llt
man would ha\"C."~ hcen glad to attain." "To his
fellow-memhers of the har. most of whom had
IWCIl his stucknts. his behavior was uniformly
kind and CO:lrteoIlS. In the most warmlv cOli~
tested causcs he IIc\'cr suffered a harsh "\\:ord "to
escape him. lIe was a man of amiahle manners,
of strict integrity, faithful to the numerous tIllsts
reposed in him, and one whose place in the cOI,nnlltllity will not he casily filled." "

JOHN B. ROACH. \\Then the annals of the
Alll'erican repuhlic come to be fullv" written. the
achievements of thc great captains of in~h's"try
who have organized and conducted the mi~hty
manufacturing establishments which l};lye l.cen
the most pronounced development of the la~t (el1~
tury will come in for a large share of attention.
The men who hy their skill and ahilitv have
p;\Ycd the \\'ay for the great material we::lth of
the lIation and the pre-cmincnce of American industrial activit\" will com~ to IJC reckoned as the
pc'crs of the statesmen and warriors and :-cholars of the timcs in the records of the A mcrican
t)copk·.
The name of Roach is so essentialiv (onnect('.1
with ship-huilding in the United State~ that no
histo!;y of this important industry could well he
written without rccomtting the work 0; tl1e father and son who have had ~o much to do with
the inception :md construction of the American
navy and t1lcrchant marinC'. Indeed, for more
than a third of a centnry. tlte record of ship
construction on this side of the Atlantic has been
,
largely the hislory of the Roach firm.
The stOlT of the Ii fc of the elder Roach.
reading like· a chapter from fiction, is widely
known. The history of the Irish lad, who came
here seeking for w·ork, and, little by little, ac~
cumulated experience, wealth and reputation until
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at the time he was stt'icken down, the victim
of a perseclIt iun inspired by political malice, he
was the leading- ~hiplmilder and one of the largest
employers of lahor on this continent, has been
told hy I1carly ('Yery writer lIpon the men of
achi{'\,clllent uf t he nineteenth c(,l1tm y, and has
fllrnished a iayorite topic for those who wOllld
point Ollt the IlJa!TclollS possibilities of 0111' land.
John Roaeh's i;1I11C as a great organizer and cxccutiw, as a thinker and writer upon suhjects relating to his bttsil1f'sS an<1 the econolllics of trade and
transportation, with especial rclation to shipping
;llld tlte lllaillll'llance of navies, is scetlre, I-liston'
alst) g"i\'cs hilll en'Ilit for the manly qualities ()f
mind and hcart which made him a faithful friend
and an eX{'lllplary employer as well as a citizen
of tlH' hi~h('st \'allle. John I:' Roach, the son,
has follower! in his father's footsteps, and the
honor which 511rrO\\I1<1s the iamily name has
heen augmcnted and maintained h)' the efforts
of the son who. t rained in his father's policies,
has worthily carried on his work.
John n:lkel" Hoach was born iii the cit y of
Ne,~' York on December i, 1839. He was' second in a family of se\'~'n sons and two daughters.
His father, horn in 1813, on Christmas day,
had come tn the United States from his home in
f\I itchelstown, COHnty Cork, Ireland. in 183 I, and
while a workman at the Allaire 'Vork~, Howell,
New Jersey, had married Emeline Johnson, the
daughter of a worthy family in ~lonmouth county.
The Hoc-he family was a prominent one in I reland, for the name is. correctly, Hoehe, and the
cJdl~r Roach was the son of a merchant, his people heing well-to-do for the time and loeality.
John B. Roach '5 boyhood was spent in and
about N cw York. H is father, already in SllCcession ail {'mploying founder. an engit;c builder
and ;, contractor for large engineering projects,
gave him the advantages of education which
we1"l:' at the time readily accessible, and after a
course at a good acadl~l1lic inst itution in Green
count", New York, the y0\1llg man wcnt into the
office' of a merchant to' get business experience.
H is health failing. he was obliged. ahout the
time he hecame of age. to leave the city, and
sen'ral of the best years of his life were spent
on a farm in Dntchc~s counl,'. New York. He.
was married in 1861 to ~rar~ Caroline 'Vallace,
the daughter of David and C;ertrude \Vallace, of
Staatshurg, New York. and then was begun a
happy association which has dOl1e much, undouhtedlv 10 round out symmetricallY Tohn II l~(mcll's
life.
'
, '
Tlw husiness of the firm of Tohn Roach & Son,
which had ahsorbed several ol~l-estahlished foundry ar,:l machine concerns in New York, had
grown in 186~ to such an ext(:nt that the 1\lorgail Iron '''orks. at the foot of East ~inth street,
iiI N{'w York city. had heen added., This was one

user;11

of the largest and most complete plant s of the
kind in the business at the time, and its acquisition placed the Roach firm in the front ranks
of engineering contractors. John B. Roach, always his father's confidential associate, had kept
ill 'close touch with the affairs of the firm, and
when, in 18i I, the shipyard at Chester, Pennsylvania, was purchased, and the preparations
were under way to establish the business which
has made the i~oach name most famous, it was
decided that the younger ~Ir, Roach should assume the acti\'e direction of matters at the works.
So, in the fall of 1871, John n. Roach moved
his family to Chester, and there, in the old city
on the Delaware, which he has seen grow by .
leaps and bounds from a sleepy river town to
one of thelllost noted industrial centers in the
-country, he has done his life's work.
The Reaney, Son & Archbold shipyard at
Chl'ster, which had been purchased by the firm
of John Roach & Son, was reorganized into the
Delaware River Iron Shiplmilding and Engine
'''orks, with John Roach as president and John
B. Hoach as secretary of the corporation and the
personal representati\'e of his father, the owner,
upon the ground. John Roach rarely came to
Chester more frequently than once a week, so
that the active direction of matters at the shipbuilding plant at once devolved upon the son.
The Chester yard was already a fairly well
equipped shipyard. having been founded itl 1860
as a Imilding and repair yard, and a number
of vessels had been constructed there, including
several monitors and other ships for the government. The yard has a river frontage of about
a quarter of a mile on the widest and deepest
portion of the Delaware rivcr channel, and is
one of the finest natural sitcs for a shipyard
that is to be found in the world, Immediateh'
upon the purchase of the property, the Roach
firm set out to build iron steamships upon a
~cale theretofore unheard of in the United States,
New sleamship lines were established and the
old ones encouraged to add to their fleets the
tlew iron ships which the old shipmasters, wedded
to their bulky wooden hulls, were wont to sneeringl)' speak of as "tin boats." One after another
almost all of the steamship companies operating
under the American flag placed orders for Roach
ships, and in three years the force of workmen
had increased to nearly two thousand, while in
the New York works a'nd the affiliated industries
cngaged in suppl::ing materials for the operations of the shipyard, as many more were engaged.
Here, for a third of a century, the. h"foundries, fOl'g('~ and ~hOP5 have turned out irol\
and steel ~lcam5hips which have included amongtheir number mal1\' of the most noted vessels
which havc flown' the .'\mericall flag. At the
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time the business was started under the Roach
naml', the number of American-built iron \'cssels
,:ollld almost he counted upon the fing'l'rs oi the
hand~. so that in building up its husiness the
Roach yard had to blaze the way in an almost
unknown direction. During' the past thirty-two
\TarS, however, no {ewer than 104 first-class
~teall1ships for merchant service, ten \'essels {or
the United States navy and forty-seven other
('raft, including steamboats, ferry-hoats, yachts
~lIld other vessels for various purposes have been
contracted for and completed by the l~oach Company. The aggregate value of this work is in
the neighhorhood of fifty millions of dollars, and
about half of this immense St1l11 has been distributed in wages in Chester as a result of the
shipyard operations. The grent works have educated one of the finest bodies of mechanics to
be found in any industry in the world, and Chester's ship artisans are to be found in every shipyard on this continent, in leading positions of
trust and skill. During all these years, too. although outside agitators have often endeavored
to spread dissatisfaction among the workingmen,
the plant has ncver becn closed by a strike, it
having been 1\1r. Roach's policy to deal with his
operatives directly and to listen in person to
('\'ery legitimate complaint.
John B. Roach has been personally familiar
with the details of the construction of even' vessel which has been laid down in the yard. and
iew men in any business have the grasp' of a
complicated industry that he has of the shipyard,
with its score of trades so different in their
natures. Thc benders and punchers and fittersup and riveters and chippers and .caulkers who
erect the steel body of the ship; the boilermakers,
hlacksmiths, molders, machinists, engineers,
coppersrniths, sheet-iron workers and pipefitters. who fashion and install the power
and machinery; the ship-carpenters who prepare
the ship's berth and lay her decks and rails and
finallv send her down the ways into the dement
that fs to be her home; the cat=penters and joiners
and carvers and polishers and painters and decorators and upholsters who build the cabins and
finish them for palatial occupation, the rig-g-ers
who fit out the ship with her equipment ready for
sea, with their other affiliated trades, all of which
are carried on in this big establishment, recognize
~Ir. Roach as a critical judge of their handiwork
and respect his knowledge of all their intricate
duties. And' one of the best evidences that he
knows and requires good workmanship is the record of the Roach ships, and the fact that whole
lines of vessels ha\'e been built by him, the owners
returning for new vessels, as needed, to the builders of theil' earlicr ships. The first ship undertaken by the Roach tinn was the "City of San
Antonio," a sma)) v('ssel, which. after thirty-one
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years oi service, is still in good condition, staunch
and ~('aworthv. This \'csscl was for the Mallory
lilll', or the 'L\CW York and Texas Steamship
Company. and at this writing the "San Jacinto,"
a magnificent twin-screw steamship of nearly
6.000 tons, the finest coasting steamer cvcr const rueted, is being completed for the same line.
During its more than three decades of work,
the Roach shipyard has, it. hewing out the way
for the progress of American shipbuilding, built
the first large iron steamship ever turned out
in the Unit~d States, which was the Pacific IVlail
~teal11ship "City of Peking," launched l\Iarch 18,
1874, and which was at the time of her completion, the largest ship in the world, with the sole
exception of the misfit "Great Eastern." The
"City of Peking" now, after twenty-eight years
of continuous sen'ice, during which timc she has
made scores of roundtrips across the Pacific
()cean, is still a leading ship of her line, and her
machinery is as good as the day it was installed.
The Hoach yard lluilt the first cOI'~j'nt11ld engines
l'ver built in this country, thr first il'On sailing
~hip and the first steel vessels, thc splendid "Chicago," "Boston," "Atlanta" and "Dolphin," the be~inning of our ncw navy. The largest steamboat,
the splendid "Priscilla." of the Fall River Line, is
;llso a Roach product, while the noble ships of
the MaUory Line, the New York and Cuba Mail,
thc Panama Linc, the Pacific Mail, thc American-Hawaiian, the Maine Steamship Company,
the Savannah Line, the Old Dominion Line, the
I 'acific Coast Stl~amship Company and numerous
other corporations have been built in the Chester
yard. The work is l.>eing vigorously pushed forward no,,", and it looks as though John B. Roach
might complete an even greater number and tonnage of ships during his presidency of the compan.v than wcre built during the time that his
father was in supreme command. Cpon the
.:leati' of John Roach, in 1887, John 13. Roach
was elected president of the Delaware Ri\'er Iron
Shiphuilcling and Engine 'Vorks, and he has
since had complete charge of the entire business.
, Although his work in connection with the
shipyard occupies him very completely, John
n. Hoach find ... time to cultivatc the social s;ide
of life. He is. however, VC1,\, domestic in his
tastes, and the family home at Eighth and Kerlin strrets, in Chester, seldom misses him after
nig-ht fall. l\f r. Roach is a membcr of the Union
J.eague, of Philadelphia, the Engincers' Club, of
~ ew York, al1\1 the Pcnn Club, of Chester, but
his principal pleasure and relaxation is in his
home. He is also a mcmber of the New York
Chamber of Commcrce, and is a director ill
the Seaboard Steel Casting Company. the Chest('1' National Bank and the Call1hridge Trust
Company, hesides being identified with varioul'
other corporations in diA'crent lim's of business.
J
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Mr. and Mrs. Roach havc had clcven children, livc of whom grew to maturity. Thc eldcst,
Sarah E., became the wife of Charles E. Schuyler, of New York, but died in 1893, leaving no
surviving child; the second, Emeline \Vallacc,
married, in 1892, \Villiam C. Sproul, of Chester,
now president of the senate of Pennsylvania, and
has two children, Dorothy \Vallace Sproul and
Johll Roach Sproul; the third, Mary Garretta,
married, in 18~)3, Dr. Frederick Farwell Long,
of Chester, and has two children, Sarah Schuyler Long and J'rcderick Farwell Long, Jr.; the
fourth, John, married, in 1899, Hortense Moller,
of Hoh;lkcn, New Jersey, and resides in New
York: and the lifth, \VilIiam McPherson, is unmarried and resides at home.

•....

---. - - -

ISHAEL :i\10RTON MADDOCK, deceased, for many years a prominent factor in thc
agricultural interests of Chester township, was
born December 12, 1811, in Ridlcy township, near
where Eddystonc is now located. He is a descendant of Henry Maddock, who came to this country from Cheshire, England, in 1681. He and
his brother-in-law, James Kenerly, purchased fifteen hundred acres of land in Springfield township. He was elected a member of the assembly

and sen'ed from 1684 to 1686, and ill 1(>90 .\1r.
Maddock retul't1ed to England. In 1701 his son,
Monlceai l\laddock, settled in l'ellllsyh'ania and
became a resident of the tOW11 of Spri~lg"'icld. He
brought with him from Great Britain lctters from
the Nottingham 'Monthly l\Iecting- for himseli and
wife Sarah; she died soon after their arrival here.
He was one of the speakers in the Friends' meeting and was active in having the meeting ('~tah
Iished in Chester, his name heing- associated with
Caleb Pusev in some business transactions conceming' it. There is no record of his death. His
sister or his daughter Jane, married George l\faris,
and his son :Mordecai married, November 8,
1733, at Concord, Dorothy Roman, of Chichester, and the witnesses to the c('remonv were
Henry, John, Benjamin, James and Eiizaheth
1'vladdock. Doth he and his father were members of the Friends' meeting.
Another son, John 1\laddock, bought three
hundred acres of land in Springfield township,
Septemher 28, 1733. This is the land on which
the old \\Test house was built in 1725. It was
afterwards transferred to his brother James,
whose wife was Susanna: they were the parents
of Henry, who died in 1765 unmarried; William;
Rebecca; Isaac; Jacob and Jesse.
\Vimam ?\Jaddock, grandfather of Israel 1\101'-

.".

FIRST MEETING

HOUSE AT CHESTER, nUILT

1693.

This. the first meetin.: house in Chester, was doubtless completerl in ·1693. The picture Is takcn rrom Dr. Smith's "lIisIOr)' or
Delaware County." In 1736 a larger mecllng house was built on another lot. and this properly was solrlto Edward Russell. who prob·
ably added an attic stor)' and Ihe back buildinll or brick, in order to adapt It to use as a dweJllIIll' house.
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tOll .\Iaddock, sen'cd in the capacity of captain
during the progress of the Revolutionary war,
and was the owner of the old \Vest property in
Swarthlllon', Delaware COllnty, where Swarthmore College is now situated', and the original
deeds and transfer have been ·presented to the
college, The main document is a grant by \Villiam Penn to Henry l\laddock and James Kenerl\'
of fifteen hundred acres of land 'located in the
province of Pennsylvania. It hears the date of
1681 and the signature of the fOlluder of the
state; it was recorded at the "Holls Otlice," of
Philadelphia, on the fourth day of ninth month,
1687. The second documcnt is a transier by
Henry l\Jaddock of his interest ill the grant to his
son. and is dated August 29, ] 70] ; it mentions
as a consideration the sum of twenty shillings,
good and lawful money of England. \Villiam
Maddock married Isahella Cahoon, January 5,
1762, in Springfield. On August 2(), 1774, he
executed a mortgage on ninety-se\ en acres of
ground in Springfield to James CrazeI', which he
afterwanl sold to him. Henry conveyed his
property in 1765 to \ ViJliam, 'Villiam was commissioned on 1\lay 12, 1777, captain of a company
in the Third Battalion under Colonel Caleb
Davis. He died intestate, and letters of administration were granted to his son Thomas, !v[arch
18. ]800. His children were Thomas, Jesse,
Tames and 'Villiam. His brother married Euilice 'Vorrell July 5, 1786, and he died in 1821.
His son Jesse married a Miss Lewis and lived
in Springfield. He had one daughter, Sally
Shearer; she had two daughters, but no grandchildren. Thomas and 'Villiam settled in Philadelphia. Thomas had one daughter, Anne, who
married Caleb Dobbins, and had several sons.
vVilliam left one daughter, Isabella, who married Randolph Eyre.
James :Maddock, son of \Villiam :Maddock,
was born in Springfield, Pennsylvania, and acquired his education in the common schools of
the district. He married Rebecca 1\Iorton, who
died leaving one daughter, Sarah, who married
Daniel \\'orrell, and had two daughters, Sarah
and Rebecca, who married the Tefferis brothers.
Sarah was horn May 4. 1797, a'nd is the gr;'lnd1110ther of Dr. D. 'V. Jefferis, ex-mayor of
Chester, and his cousin, S'tate Senator PI;dllJller
E. Jefferis. of 'Vest Chester. His second wife
was 1\[ary Morton. whol11 he l11;'1tTied April ]7,
1802, in Philadelphia. She was a sister of his
first wife and a daughter of Israel ~rortoll.
whose son, Israel 2\lorton, srryed in the war of
1812 and died shortly after, unmarried. Israel
:Morton. first named. was a son of Tohias 1\101'ton, a first cousin of John. Morton. the signcr of
the Declaration oi Independence. Tohias 1\lorton
W;'IS a son of Lawrencc (died ]7IR) alHI Brcgeta 1\Iortot1: he lived on King's Highway, in
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what is now Sharon borough; he died in 1769.
James Maddock first located where Eddystone is now located. He and 1\1r. 7\ldh'ainc
had a sawmill on Ridley creek, where the mill
now stands at Lcipers,;iIIe. In 1817 he purchased the farm, on a part of which the station
of Crum Lynne is now situated, and a p;'lrt is
now in the possession of a gn.';'It-grandson. He
and a nttmber of others were instrumental in having a stone school-house huilt there, there heing
no schools in that vicinity, and he was a trustee
ttp to the timc of his death. Defore his death
he divided his property and gave it to his children, and built for himself the frame house on
t he ridge het ween Crum Lynne and Leipersville,
which he left to his son Thomas and wherc he
died October 7, 1848. Hc is buried in the old
Episcopal graveyard in Chester. His children
wcrc Mordecai, Jamcs, 1'vlar)', Israel, \Villiam
and Thomas.
James and 7\larr died young.
.i\J ordecai marrie'(\ Catherine Longacre; both are
huried in Baltimore. 'Villiam married Hanna
I.ownes, and built the stone house in Cnnn
Lynne, on the property left by his father in 1844,
and died February 29, 1884; he is buried in the
7\ledia cemetery. His wife died IHay, J896, and
left one son, Lownes.
Israel M. Maddock, son of Tames an(l ~Ial"\'
Maddock, attended the conulloil schools of the
neighborhood, and later was a pupil in the schools
of Chester, Early in life he evinced a fondness
fOI" reading good literature, which was stimulated
and encouraged by one of his teachers, Samuel
Lytle, who coJlected a primitive circulating
library by having each scholar contribute a book.
A few years before marriage 'his father settled
him on the Stone Creek farm, just opposite
Swarthmore avenue, H.idle)' Park. After marriage they lived on the farm until Fehruary,
1865, when he purchased the homestead farm
and one hundred acres of land from Rohert
1\IcCay, his father-in-law. In February, 1865,
he removed to CartervilJe, where for many yea.s
he devoted his attention to the duties that de-volved upon him in the successful management
of his farm; he also took an active interest in
politics, having seryed one term as school director
and one as supervisor of Chester township. In
1871 he had a severe i1Jness which left him an
invalid, but although he regained his strength
in a measure he never again resumed active pursu its.
Octob"r :F, 1839, 1\,[1'. Maddod: married Miss
Margaret McCay, daughter of Robert 7\IcC'ay,
of Carterville, Pennsylvania. Sh" was hprtl in
Carterville, Chester township. JlIl~' ](). 1817. Her
grandfather, J~obert 1\IrCa~' (son of \ Villialll).
whose wife was Rachel Cnlktt. was born TlIh'
q. 1753. He was ;'I private in Captain Davi<l
Cowpland's company of Chester county militia
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in the Revoll1tionarv war. (See I \>llnsylvania
archives, second SCI"ics, X, 14, 72.) .'\ ftel' the
war (~Iay r, 1789) he was conJlllissioned a lieutenant in the Pennsylvania military, his commission signed by Governor Thomas Mifflin. He
was a deacon ill the Brandywine Baptist church,
Concord township. from 1810 to 1823. He was
buried so ncar the church that when it was enlarged the graves of himself and wife were CO\'ered bv it. 11 is childrrll were \Villiam, James,
Robert' (2d), Margaret, Rachel, Rebecca and
Eliza. Robert (2d), horn July JO, 1783, married
l'vlary Delaplaine June II, 1807, and died July
24, 186.... Their children were Rachel, rames,
l\Jary. Robert, Margaret, Rebecca, Jane, \\'iIIiam
and John.
\\rilliam, great-grandfather of :\Iargaret
(l\IcCay) :Mad.lock, was a son of Robert, who
died in New Castle, Delaware, prior to 179 •.
'VilJiilm was enrolled as a private in the Fourth
Company, Pennsylvania Regiment, Continentill
Infantry, as may be seen hy reference to volume
I, page 387. Pennsylvania archives, edition of
1895. On the maternal side Margaret McCay
was a descendilnt of Nicholas Dc la Plaine, a
Huguenot, who Cilme ill 1657 from Francc to
New York, married a daughter of Pierre Cresson, and they were the parents of nine children.
Pierre Cresson huilt his residence in what is now
the Bowen', New York. and raised many'beautiful,flowers in his yard, to such :111 extent that
his neighbors enntlated his example and the
street was known as the HBower" ilnd later
called the Bowery. A portrait of the filther of
Nicholas Dc la Plaine was in the possession of
~/rrs. H.
Fisher, of New York city, as late
as 1882.
According to Alden's "American
Epitaphs" he died in France at the extreme age
of onc hundred and five years. Tames De la
Plaine. 'son of Nicolas
la Plaine, lived in
Germantown, Pennsylvania, and his wife was
Hanna. Their son Tames was born in New Castle in 169.1. and 111arried Ann Jones in 17J7.
Their son Nehemiah was an officer in the Revolutionary war, and there is in the record and
pcnsion" office in \Vashington the name of Captain Delaplaine, First Battalion Delaware Troops,
New Castle Corilpany, Revolution, Nehemiah
De la Plaine married Mary Marshall at Old
Swedes dmr~h, Philadclphiti, Octoher 14. 1755,
and, settled at Newport, Delaware, and he survived his two sons, dying in 1802. His sons
were James and Samuel. James, horn July 19,
1756, married 'l\Iary Kirk and they were the
parents of Mary Delaplaine ?vrcCay.
The children of Israel 1\L and Margaret
(McCay) l\'faddock are: I. Mary
2. Sarah
Jane, wife of Elias H, \Vest: they were married
December 19, 1878, by Friends' ceremony at
hOl11e in Chester township, and are the parents

'V.
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of onc child, Edith N. \Vest; 3. James D., who
is a farmer in i\1 iddletown township; he married
Sarah \-\foole)', of \ \'cst Chester, March 2J.
)880, in \ Yest Chester, by Friends' ceremony,
and the following named children wcre bom to
them-Roland, Frank, deceased, and Norman
~laddock; 4. Rohert .\1., whf) died at the age
or eight years; 5. ~Ial'garct Anne, wife of James
l;amble, of ChCSll'r, married December 28, 1871,
at the home by Dr. James M. Pcn.:lIeton, and
their children arc Ella. Anna and John Gamble;
6. Caroline H.; 7. Kate L., wife ~f Horace \\'.
Fairlamh, married September) 5, 1875. at hom...,
by Dr. James M. Pendleton, and they are the parents of four children--\ Valter, deceased, Caroline,
Margaret and Horace Fairlamb; 8. Alfred ~ I.,
who is a hardware merchant, a m('mher of the
firm of Powell & Maddock, of Philadelphia; he
married, October 26, .1882, Eliza Garrett. of \Vest
Philadelphia, and their children are Henry CUll.1
Percy Maddock; 9. \Villiam \V., who is a druggist.
On October 3 r, 1889, Mr. Maddock and his
wife celebrate.:1 their golden wedding, in the
presence of seventy-five guests, in the same room
in which they were married, and in the same
house in which his wife was born and which
her father built in 1817. Se\'en years later they
celehrated their fifty-seventh anniversary in the
:,ame place.
Mr. lHilddock died Jilnuary 7,
1898. and was interred in the Chester Rural
cemetery. lIe was the last trustee of the old
school at Crul11 L"nne. He was survived hy
his widow, who is' still living and very active,
and although now ( 19°3) in her eighty-fi fth
year, she manages the farm of one hundred
acres very successfully. By his will 1'vlr. Maddock left' all his proj)erty· to his wife as long
as she should live.
Thomas H. Maddock, deceased, a brother of
Israel 1\1. l\laddock, was il worthy descendant of
an old and honored English ancestry. He was
born IVfay IS, 1820, in Delaware COlmty, Pennsylvania. His preliminary education was acquired in the district school, after which he pursued a course of study in the profession of law
at Media, Delaware county, Pennsylvilnia, where
in 18S5 he was chosen to represent the town in
the stilte Ilgislature.
April 18, 18,50. Mr. Maddock married Miss
Rebecca T. Perce, a daughter of John and Rebecca Mortal I Perce, and a great-granddaughter
of JOhl 1 S. 1'\lor.'on, one of the signers of the 1)eclaratiolJ of Iwlependcnce. Their children arc:
Henry, lorn June 3. 1851, in Delaware county,
Pennsyh'ilnia, married .March 10, 1881, Anne
Catherillc r.oag. and they have thrce children;
\"ilHam '\T.. horn Janllary 5, 1853, in Delaware
cOllnty, died in Octoher. 1854, aged twcnty-one
months; Charlton, born in Harrishurg, PCl1nsyl--
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Y:lI1ia, 7\larch 10, 1855; and Thomas Edgar,
born in Delaware cOllnt)', ~Iay 25, 1864. The
father of these children died Deu'mbcr IS, 1883,
in Osborn cOllnty, Kanasas, where he is buried.

GARNETT PENDI .ETOi\. The l'l';~dlctons
were originally from Manchcskr. Engi<\!ld,
where the name was well known, sOl11e of them
being in public life as early as the reign of Henry

VIII.
Philip Pendldon, the progenitor of the Virginia family, was born in Norwich in 16so. and
settled in the colony in 1°74. \Vhile of Ca\'alie\'
extraction, the family espollsed the pOlrtiot cause
in the Revolution. Edmllnd Pendleton, the most
distinguished of the name', was a member of the
first continental congress and atteJl(led the sessions of that body in company with \Vashington,
Peyton Randolph, Patrick Henry, Benjamin
Harrison and Richard Henry Lee. He presided
O\'er the Virginia convcntion which ratified the
constitution of the United States in 1788, and his
masterly advocacy of the document gained him
the encomium from JcfTersol1, "Taken all in all,
he was the ablest man in debate that I ever met
with."
In July of 1774, Henry Pendleton, the greatgrandfather of the subject of this sketch, waf
chairman of a meeting of the freeholders of
Clupeper cOllnty which condemned the imposition of a tea tax upon the colonies by parliament, and extended sympathy to the sister colony of Massachusetts Bay.
Henry P~ndleton
was a patriot soldier in the Revolutionary "'~r,
and was with General Greene in his campaigns
in Georgia and the Carolinas.
John Pendleton, son of Henry, having married Frances J. Thompson (afterward aunt of
Richard 'V. Thompson, secretary of the navy
under President Hayes), emigrated to Kentucky
in 1812. He was for several terms a member
of the Kentucky legislature, as was Richard Garnett, whose daughter, Catharine Stockton, w.\s
married to James 1\1. Pendleton (son of John)
in 1838. Robrrt Stockton, the grandfather of
Catharine Ganh It, was also in the patriot army
and fought at the battle of the Brandywine.
Prior to the Revolution he went from New Tersey to Virginia, and was one of the Baptist Illinisters imprisoned for preachil1~ without having
taken Episcopal orders.
Dr. James M. Pendleton was for sixty years
a prominent Baptist minister, filling pastorates
in Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio and Pennsylvania.
He was driven north in J862 because of his uncompromising Union principles. He was the author of numerous treatises on theological topics,
and was a frequent contributor to the denominational press.
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l;arnclt I'endlt'ton, son ni tIll' }{C\', .Iallle:, ~r.
and Catharine (Garnett) l'l'n<llcton. \\';t~ horn :\Ia)'
Lt. 1855. at Howling Green, Kentllcky. \\'hen
he was two years of age his parents remo\'ed to
:i\lurfrecsboro, Tennessee, and fi\'(' \'carS later
they wcnt to Ohio, whence they remo\'ed in 1865
tn Upland, Ddawarc 1.:0ltllty, Pennsylvania,
which wa$ thenccfcf'\\'ard their hOlJle. l Jnti! he
was f~ftecn years old young Pcndleton was inst nteted by his parents. lie thcn entered l\1t.
Holly (New Jersey) Academy, where he passed
a year in preparatory studies. and was then admitted to the Hochesll'1' (1\('\\' Yorl,) Uniwrsil)', from which he was graduated ill ISiS with
the degree of Bachrlor of Arts, and irom which
Il t' recci\'ed the degree of i\rast~r of ,\ rls in I Si8.
1"01' three years heginning in tl1(' iall of lSi'::;,
h(' I'c;)d law ill the olliec of E. C'nppce~1 itchcll
(Philadelphia). <lean of the 1m\' school of the
University of Pennsylvania" and afterward sen'ed
one year as clerk. In June I 18i~. he reech'ed
the degree of Bachelor of Laws from the University of Pennsylvania, and the ~amc month was
admitted to the 'bar of Philadelphia county. In
July, 1879, he was admitted to the hal' of Dclaware county, and in 1881 entercd Ilpnn practice
in the citv of Chest(\r. His tastes atlll acquirelIlents h;1\;e Icd him into civil law practice almost
altogethcr, although at times he has appeared in a
criminal case, as in the notahk PfilzClllJWyer homicide trial. in which he was one of the c(~unsd im'
tIle defense. He made the opening address in tlte
".1bcas corpus proceedings, and hi:; clear and inr'_'ihle presentation 0 f the case won the COttlll1l'tH latioll of both bench and bar. His plea before the
iur\' in the trial which follow(~d was charactcrhe:l by a capable critic as the most ,logical and
fit:ished argument of that exceptionally ahle and
brilliant defense. Mr. Pendleton has. howc\'cr,
given his principal attention to proccl.,(nngs in
the ch·i1 courts, and to equity. real estate and orphans' court business. His methodical habihi,
close accuracy and deep conscientiousness have
brought him a reputation which has. in turn. in. creased his practice in these linc" tn great proportions. For many years he ~(,l'\-ed as solicitor
of the horough of Upland. He malic various
valuahle contributions to the literature of th(\ prefession, the most important being a volu111e of
g-rcat value, "Debtor's Exemption in Pet1nsyl~
vania," published in 1886, which is a recognized
t<'xt-book in gel1crnl usc by the hench aneI har
of the state.
1\11'. Pendleton has been a consi~tent and tlS~
ftt! member of the Upland napti~t chttrC'h since
186'j. His activit ies extend to \':1i'inu!' .lines of
I'clig-ious and clla ritablc work. Hi:, political (lffi!iatiol1s have always been with the Repttblic:m
part". and he hns long he('n recognized as a leader
in political affairs. He has frequcntly served ;\!,
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a 1l]('llllwr of the Republican county committee;
appcare,1 as a delegate in county COI1ventions and has frcqucntly taken the stulllp in
n<!w)l':lcy of the principl(·s of tlJ(' party. He is
an orator of lIne ahility, furcdul and eloquent,
wit h c :\cdlent ('lJl11lJ1and uf language. and an
intl'lh«' l·arnl·~tn(·s~ that carrh:s fnll assurance
0/ hi:- :-illcerity and fair-mincl('dncss.
;\ cart'ful
alld di"l.,.il1Jin;~ting reader, It(' is a man of hroacl
inf"nllatinll and well trained literan- tastes, an,1
he It"" appeared to excellent a<!\';II'l\age on tlte
Jert m,' "latforl11 and as a writer on literary topirs.
Thl' lllll"t nlltahle of his recent addresses are
"01'1)(' Present. the Child of the I'ast," and "The
\Var pf 1812," delinTed b('fore the Historical
S'lcicl)' of Delaware county, and "The J,:lnding
of \ViJliam Penn," heiore the Penl1Svlvania So('iet y Ilf Colonial Dames.
.
':\1 r. Pendleton was married, Decel11hcr 30,
18i9. til :\liss Helena \\7·· .. d,_ daughter of Dr.
\ VilliallJ \ Vard, missionar'); Assam.
] I.: is president of "th,- Cambridge Tmst
Company ot" Chester; and is a charter and prominent Illember of thr Penn Club, a social organiza tion comprising the leading professiona I and
bu:,iness men of the community.
ha~ «,ilCIl

• ••
L\:\lES IRVIK Ti\YLOR. The Taylor falllih': from whkh is dcsccndell Tames Ir'vin Taylor. of Chester, Pennsylvania: was plante<l 'in
America hy Robert Taylor. who camc to this
country from Little Leigh, Cheshirc, England.
nn I\larch 3. 1681. he purchased one thousand
acres of land in Chester county, Pennsylvania.
oi which six hundred were in the neighhorhood
oi the present village of Broomall, and four hundred were south of the Springfield watt'r basin.
and all was conveyed to him under an original
grant from \Villiam Penn, on ~larch 3. 1681, and
he had a survey made of the ground on Novclllher II. 16~b. He was a member of the Friends.
or Quakers. He rcared a large family oi children, and from his first son desccnded the <kIightful author and poet, Bayard TayJol", while his
~e\'ent h SOl1 became the progeni tor of the hranch
to which James lrvin Taylor belongs.
'1'11(' lim' of desccnt fr(lm Rohert Taylor is
as follows: Thomas Taylor. who marricci :\1 ary
J lowell. and his first son. Thomas Tador. 1r ..
married :\Ian" .\dam~, and his first SOIl, Rol;ert
'fadllr Illarril:d ior his lirst wife :\Irs. :\Iarv IIuelillgs. IICt' Empson, 'lI\d later married C;therine
~fcClnske\·. amI their tlrst son, Rohert TaYlor,
married (~atherin(' C'\lmming:,. of Scotch des~·cnt.
and their ~ccond SOil. \Villiam Ta"lor, married
Jane Boy,l, and their 5eCC'I1<1 son, I~ohC'rl Taylor,
married Lydia E. Howard. and their first son is
James Trvfn Taylor. Robert Taylor, gn'nt-greatgrandfather oi J;II11('S Irvin Taylnr~ participated

ill the Re"olutionary war, al~() ,James ClIn1Jltings,
who was the father of Catherine (Cummings)
Taylor, wHe of Robert Taylor.
\VilJiall1 Taylor, grandfather of J. Irvin
Tador, was born in Chester county, Pcnn5vlv;ulia, ~Iarch I, 1815. IIp was a ~'Iethodist "in
religilln, and a Hc})uhlicall in politic!'> until his
lat('!' )'cars, when he became a z('a)ol1s Prohihidonist. III 18,,() 11<.' Illarried Jane Bf,yd, and the
pair cdehrated their golden wedding lifty years
laler. Sllrn IHlHtc<l hy a large 1lt11ll1h'r oi their
childn'll and grandchildren. They wcre the parents uf s('\,cn children: the lirst tlm'(' wcre sons,
lamcs \V., Hohert and Hem", and the others were
;Iallg-hters, Eliza. :\Iary, Kate and Ila11l1ah.
Robert Tavlor, father of James Irvin TayluI', was horn "in 1838, in Nc\\' J,lindon, Chester
county, PennSYlvania. lIe receivcd an ordinary
Ellglish edl1l:ation in Delawar(' cOllnty. Fc)r
sume years hc was engaged in fanning', and he
slIbseclllently took up contra(·ting and huilding.
In 188-1- he l"('llloved to the city of Chester, where
he contilllled in the latter pursnit indnstriol1sly
atlll successfully, erecting in the one year prior
to his dcmise huildings to the value of nearly one
hundred thousand dollars. A man of excellent
husiness qualifications, he was also highly esteemed for his moral worth. A member of the
:\rethodist church from his sixteenth year, he was
throughout his life a devont Christi,lIi and a most
active snpporter of the church (lnd its allied institutiol1s. He was for man)' years a trustee of
Trinity church, in Chester. amI supcr~l1tendent of
its Sunday-school. Ill' was a strong advocate
of temperance, and adhered to the Prohibition
party. He was deeply interested in education,
and rcndcH'd excellent service as a school director in Aston township. He was a member of
Benevolent Lodge, No. So, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, but would never accept from it
the pecuniary benefits to which he was entitled
at various times.
In 1862 Mr. Taylor was married to Lvdia E.
Howard, of Englisl1 descent, ;l daughter
Benjamin and Henrietta (Miller) Howard; ?vlrs.
Howard was a daughter of Daniel Miller, and he
was a son of Daniel Miller. who participan~d in
the Revolutionan' war. To them were born
fivc children: 1;l1l1eS Trdn. \ Villiam H., Ho\\'ant D., Ruth \\T. anl\ Ch;11'h.'5 \Y. Taylor. aU of
whol11 are liYing-. The father of these children
di(,et in 1\brrh, 189r. deeply regretted hy all
classes of the c01l1ml1l1ity. and particularl~' so by
his church, which adopted resolutions expressi,,~
of their deep respect and tender alTedion forhilll as a 111;\11, ;\ neighbor and a Christian. His
widow is yet living (r~)02) :It the age of sixtytwo ycar",.
Tames Trvin Taylor. eldest son of Rohert anel
r.~·ciia E. Taylor, ~\'as horn August (•. r863. in
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.:\1 iddlctown township, Delaware COUl1ty, Penn- utilizc his Imowledge hy proiessiollal USl' of it,
sdvania. I h~ hegan his t.'ducation in the public preferrillg' to devote his aUt.'ntioll to his h\1sincss,
hut he htls kept himself well read ill all advance"':'hool, and suhsequently took instruction for
mcnts of the scicncc and has derivcd mud\
~llle term in the \Vest Chester Stak Normal
School. JI t.' It.'arned the trade of a earpent~r, pll'asure from tlte excr<'isc oi his fillc tal('nt5 as a
practical amatcur phrcnologist. J n all the rela;llld a ftcr his three years' apprcnriccship he worked
tions of life he elljoys the esteem oi the communill the residential dist riets of Philadelphia until his iather had estahlished himself ill the hllild- ity, among wholl1 he is accolmtl'd as one of the
most worthy and useful of its IllCl11llcrs.
ing husim'ss in CI1('ster, when the two Ill'came as··
()n Octoher 5, 1887, .\11'. Taylor married Emswiatcd. In JR~)o lit.' engaged in contracting on
his own account. ,-\ fter the death of his iather ma Beaumont, at the Calvary Episcopal dtltrch, at
I{od,dale, the cerelllolly Ill'ing' perfonned hy thc
he jortlwd a partncrship ~dth his younger hrother.
Iloward D. Taylor, nnder the tinn name oj I. J.
Re\', Jamcs \Valkel'. .:\Irs. Taylor is a daughter
Ta dol' & Ilrother and they ('reeted t went y~t wo lIi I{idmrd and Hannah (.\!ills) Ika\t1l10nt, hath
l'diiin~s during th~ tirst yeai'. I Ie then rcs·umt.~d oj whol11 were hot'l1 in Il1Idderslield, Yorkshire,
husincss Oil his own account, and has prosccllted
Eng'land. The childrel1 h01'1I to 1\1 r. and Mrs.
contracting and huilding with great ,Ill'cess til TaYlor are: ]{ohert I.eslic, lll'lel1 Beaumont, Paul
J.. 'deccased, EllIma .\largueritc, Charles, Jalllcs
the present tillie, having during his farcer hC('1I
Irvin, Frank Howard and Frederick Chester Taythe lJuilder of on'l" fom hundred houses: onc hundred and sixty-ol1(~ of these l\1 r. Taylor erected lor.
--~ ....
ior himself, and up to the prescnt time (1902)
he has disposed of ninety-nine of thelll. .\lany
oi these htlildings were for business and puhlic
HTCIlAHD \VETHERTLL. But f~w perpurposes, and a great Humher were heautiful resi- sOliS in the United States can claim family assodences. He was also a contractor for the large ciation with a particular loctllity to the like extent
('ar harn of the UnioH Traction Company in Ches- as that which is prr!'r' "ted in the instance of
ter, l'cnnsylvania. His working force usually Richard \Vetherill. T \ ,(' ninth generation he
J1tullbcrcd about fourteen skilled workmen, and is a descendant of .loran Kyn (George Keen)
a Humber of ordinarY laborers.
to whom the Swedish crown, in 1644, patented
\"'hile he has been thus active in the building the territory upon which the colonial part of the
u}> of the city in the Iincs of his calling, he has present cit)' of Chester is situated, and whose
rendercd valued service to the community in a history has its beginning in that grant to Richpublic capacity, having served for four years as ani \Vetherill's ancestor, the handsome guardsa member of thc city council, and he is now a man to Governor Printz. In the same degree he
member of the school board. Mr. Taylor has is a lineal descendant from Christopher Taylor,
heen instrumcntal in having the Ninth Street who two centuries and a half ago suffered in the
bridge built over Chester creek, and in the build- cause of freedom of speech and religious toleraing 11p of \~, cst Ninth street, Sprucc street, Du- tion in the mother country. A man of letters and
pont street, Barclay street, Penn street,Fiith refinement, who, before Penn's coming, sought
street, and Taylor Terrace, and on the latter nam- that liberty of act and thought that were denied
ed street he is the owner of forty houses. He is to him in the co'.'ntr)' of his birth; a man whom
a member of the Madison Street Methodist Epis- Proud, the historian, terms "one of the first and
copal church, and in politics is a Republican, principal settler-s in the province under \Villiam
casting his votes for such candidates as he deems Penn ;" who served as a member of the first legismost worth\' of confidence. 1\1 r. Tarlor is a lative assembly in the colony, and was a member
memher of 'Lciperwille Lodge, No. 263, Indc- of Penn's first council, the advisor" bodv to the
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, a nWl11her oi proprietary ill government affairs.' Chr'istopher
Chester J.odge, No. 236, l"rec and Accepted Tavlor owned and resided at Tinic\tlll Island,
Masons, of Chester Chapter, No. 258, Royal Arch no{v Tinicum township. Delaware cOllnty. In
:\lason5, of Chester Commander)', No. 66. the eighth generation he is descended from James
Knights Tel11plar,Luht Shrine of Philadelphia. Sandelands, a cadet of the proud Scottish fam,
and of the Iknc\'olcnt and Protective Order of ihr of S:lIld('lands. It was in his home where the
Elks, No. 48~. 1\Ir. Taylor is a man of hroad in- first asscmhly cOl\\'cllcd at Chesler, in 1682.
te1Jigt.'nce. and has kept well ahreast of the times His many IWI:sonal acts al'c intcl'\n)\'en and ehter
ill the lields of literature and inv('stig-:ltion. Tn into the stor.\' of English colo1iization on the Delahis carl\' manhood 11(' becamc illt('rc~t('d ill the \\'ar<" or South. river. In the sixth g-enC'ration he
science 'of phrenology, and in r 8~() he tnok a t races descent from .'\ nt hony Sharp, of Dnblin,
course in the American Institute of Phn'llOlng-.,· in a m:1n of !arg-e mcans, wlto Itas made a lasting
N(,w York cit,·, from which he received a di- impressioll I1pon the annals of his Cldopted city,
ploma as a g·raduate. He has nc\,('r cared to for he was of Eng-lislt birth. and who, as one of
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the o\\'n('rs of \ Vcst I\ ('\\" .f<'r~ty, enlers largely
into the colonial history of that cOlllll1onwealth
in whosr carly srttlclllcllt he pla.\'<'d no inconsidC'rable part.
111 the maternal line he traces d(~sccnt from
the \ Vest family of LO I1g' Crendon, Bucking-hamshire, England, to which tIl(' title I.onl De la
""arc appertains, and is a scion of the Delanys
of Balh- Fine, Oueen"s cottlltv, Ireland. His
great-gi'aIHHathcr~ Dr. \Villiall1 Delany, served
ill the Revolutionarv ann\' for sevcn vcars, while
his great-great-unc1~. Col;)l1cl Sharp JJclany, who
took part in that struggle, was a personal friend
of \Vashington and a constant associate of "Mad
Anthony" \Vavnc, who llla(le CDlonel Delan\' one
of the cxectltoi·s of his will. Tn the Price Jiile hc
COllles from a sttmly \Velsh race who settled in
what is now Dclaw:ire county two centuries ago.
His great-grandfather, John Pricc, was a soldier
in the Pennsylvania Continental Line, whose
health yielded' to the !'C'\'ere privations to which
he was subject in his several years of acth'c mil-

its infancy. 1"01' two and a half ct.'t1turics Rich:ml \Vetheriil, the nlbject of this sketch, and his
ancest til'S, ha \Ie heen promi ncntly idetltified with
the county of Ddaware, which has uc('n the theater of his active business career.
Richard 'Vethcrill, the third son of Robert
and Phoebe Ann (Delany) \Vetherill, was born
in I.ower Merion township, Montgomery county,
I)(,IHlsyl\'ania, September 28, 1850. His father
at that time owned and operated the three
\r el herill woolen mills, at l'vlanayunk, which,
prior to the disast rous panic, wcre among the
first successful woolen manufacturing enterprises
in the commonwealth. The bo" attended the
public schools in Philadelphia, b~t on the death
of his father in the late summer of 1861 the
mother removed with her family to Delaware
county, and Richard '''etherill beCa111C a student
at the Chester Academy. At an early age he became a junior clerk in a drug store, but subsequently secured a ~~Ierical position with the Philaddphi;l. \ Vilmington & Baltimore Railway Company. and part oi the
r--------------------------------time while in that employment he was stationed at 'Vilmington, Delaware. ~OOIl
after attaining his majority, on January I,
f R72, he entered into
partnership with his
hrother, Robert \Vetherill, in the building
of Corliss engines and
hoilers and the foundry business, and
young as he was, ill'
the allotment of the
duties devolving upon
the partncrs, to RichanI vVetherill fell the
managemcnt of the
financial affairs of the
firm. This distribution of responsibilities
in the conduct of the
httsiness of the firm
of Robert \Vetherill
& Company, culminated in thc most satisilary life, and whose <kalh in 1783 was the result factory rcsttlts, until from small beginnings
of his devotion to the cause of American inde- :Ind the command of meager capital the works
pcndence. His great-grandfather, Richard \\Teth- under such direction have hecome one of the
eriJI, born in 1788. at l~kh Hill, counly Armagh, leading indttstries in the United States, whose
was the child of English parents who had re- product has been distributed in every state and
moved from Yorkshire to Ireland. That Rich- territor v in this country, :md found sates in
a1'<t "Vcthel'il1, hardly beyond his majority, in f8IO Ca mHI a", Cuba, Mexico :ind in far-away China.
embarked in the manufacture of woolcn fabrics
Richard \VethC'rill was onc of the organizers of
in Concord township, Delaware cOllnty, when the Chester Nntional Bank and was chosen a memthe indust rial developmcnt of the ~cet ion was in her of its first board of directors, a position to-
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which he has since been annuallv re-elected. He is vey of them was made ·by \Valter \Vood, assista director of the Chestcr Strect 'Railway Company ant city engineer, giving the precise size of the
of Chester, was tr('asurer and dee-president of old structure and the distance irom the interthe Standard Steel Casting Company, and was section of Third and Edgmont streets. William
president of thc Chester Gas Company until the 13. Broomall, Esq., had J\lr. Nymetz take a photoPhiladelphia Suburban Gas Cnmpany secured graph of the unearthed walls for which act he
ownership of that plant. He is a member of the will receive the thanks of coming generations.
board of trustees of the Pennsylvania l\Iilitary
In this double house in its pristine. glory
College, and director in several of the successful ] ames Sandelands kept tavern, for the pretentextile industries of Chester. He and his brother tious word hotel had not then found its wav
Robert are interested in a number of clectric rail- into the English language.
'
ways and industrial enterprises in ot her localities, all of which are dividend-paying' invest••
ments. The residences of Richard and Robert
\Vetherill arc among the finest pri"ate dwellings
CAPTAIN THOMAS J. HOUSTON, dein this section of the state.
ceased, of Chester, Pennsylvania, came from
On December 3, 1878, Richard \ Vetherill Scotch-Irish ancestry, and had for a remote promarried ElJa Larkin, youngest daughter of the genitor Sir Hugh Padv;non, who removed from
late Hon. John Larkin, the first mayor of Ches- Scotland to the north of Ireland, where he built
ter, and one of the men to whom that city upon his estate a village, to which he gave the
owes its great growth and development, ?vIrs. name of Hughstown and this appeJlation was
'Vetherill, as in the case of her husband, traces changed in time to the form of Houston and
descent from many of the early settlers of this was adopted by his descendants. From this anpart of Pennsylvania, who were active in their cestor came John Houston, who was born and
day and generation, Through several of these reared in the north of Ireland. His parents
1\1 rs. \Vetherill has entered the Societv of were people of culture and means, and they afColonial Dames of America. To this mat:riage forded him an excellent practical education. In
his young manhood he made a visit to the United
wel'e born two sons and two daughters.
NOTE.-The Sandelands house was described
States, where he remained for some years, thence
as follows in a paper read by 1\'[1'. H. G. Ash- returning to his native lan(1. There he married
mead before the Delaware Count" Historical So- Elizabeth Boone, also of Scotch-Irish parentage,
ciety, at Media, Septembet; 26, 1901:
and a woman of education and deeply religious
In the early part of the eighteenth ccntury character, and member of the United Presbvon the west side of Edgmont avenue below Third terian church. In 1834 John Houston and 1lis
street, in the citv of Chester, could be seen the wife, with four children, came to the United
foundations of im old building, which, in the States and settled in Lancaster county, Pennsvlperiod associated with Penn, was known as James vania, which was destined to be their" permanent
SandcIand's double house. It was the most im- home. 1'0'11'. Houston gave his attention to farmposing building in Upland and therein Penn con- ing and stock dealing and accumulated large
vened the first general assembly that ever sat means. He was a man of most exemplary charin the province of Pennsylvania. The house had acter, and an earnest member of the United
been built with mortar made of oyster sheJl lime, Presbyterian church. He was originaHy a Demowhich proved so utterly worthless, probably be- crat in politics, but his conscience rebelled against
cause of defective burning', that in the course the position of that party with regard to human
of twenty ocld years the structure showed such sInvery, and he attached himself to the Republisigns of decay that it became untenatable, fell can party in the year of its formation. He died
into ruins, and graduaHy the materials used in in 1877, at the home of his son, Dr. John Housits construction were removed. Shortl" after ton, in Philadelphia, surviving his wife, who
1800, even the ioundations were buried' in the
had died in J 868.
Thomas J. Houston, the first child of John
accumulation of soil that has taken place during'
a century. In time its very existence wa~ for- and Elizaheth (Boone) Houston, wns horn in
gotten, hence tradition for many years gave the United States, his birth occurring January
credit to the Friends' old meeting house which 25, 1836, in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. He
sto0d on the adjoining' lot as the place whet'e was reared upon the parental farm, and be~an
his education in the puhlic schools, supplemcntthe first assembly met.
On July 14, 189,~, while ex~avations were . ing this instruction with an advanced course in
being made for the cellars of a row of commis- the State Normal School at 1'vlillersville. At the
sion stores, the fottttdations of Sandcland's flg'e of fifteen he entered a foundry and learned
double house were unearthed. An accurate sur· iron moulding, hut a yeaI' after completing his
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apprenticeship was ohliged to relinquish that
severe employment on account of his health. For
a til11l.' h~ served ., ') clerk in a blast furnace in
]{olH'sonia, but hk; feelings of patriotism moved
him to resign and enter the service of his country when in 1863 the rebel general Lee was preparing to invade the state. Hecruiting a company for th~ li"orty-seventh Pennsylvania Emer,
gency Hcgiment, he was commissioned captain,
and commanded it during its term of service,
nearly a year, serving in the operations which
culminated in the hattie of Gettyshurg, and in
the subsequent pursuit of the rebel arm)'.
A fter being honorably discharged from the
army Captain Houston entered the employ
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Compan)', but
resigned after a few months to take charge of
a hlast furnace in Columbia, Pennsylvania.
From 1865 to 1869 he had charge of a 'furnace
and ore mines in Dutchess county, New York.
In the latter year he was given leave of absence
to erect a steam bloomery furnace for Philadelphia capitalists at Grcellsboro, North Carolina.
Upon the successful completion of this task he
resumed his former position in Dutchess county,
New York, in which he remained until early in
1873. Tn that year, in the capacity of genera!
manager, he took charge of the works and property of the Iron Cliffs Company, at Negaunee,
Michigan, comprising fifty-five thousand acres
of land, three blast furnaces and extensive ore
mines on Lake Superior. He remained in charge
until 1880, when he removed to Chester, Pennsvlvania, and became interested with his brother,
Charles B. Houston, in the Chester Rolling Mil'~,
and was general manager of the '''orks until they
were sold in ISgr. In 1889 Captain Houston
was called to Roanoke, Virginia, to take charge
of the affairs of the Crozer Iron & Steel Company, in which he was a stockholder and director.
He remained in charge of the business until
December 1st of the same year, when illness
obliged him to relinquish his tasks and return
home. There he lived a practically retired life
in his elegant home at Eighth and Kerlin streets,
in Chester, hut maintaining oversight of his large
mining and other enterprises in various portions
of the country. Notwithstanding the large businrss affairs which demanded his unremitting attention, Captain Houston found time to perform
the full duty of a public spirited citizen in com-.
munity afTairs and in forwarding' enterpriscs for
the common good. '''hile a resident of N egauII('r, ]\\'J ichigatt, he served a t('rm as mayor. For
six ycars he was a mCJ11h('r of the city council
of Chester, PetltJ::\ylv:mia, and was pre·sident of
that hodv for three veal's of the timc. He was
cltairt1H\tl of the building committee charged with
the erection of the Chester Hospital in 1893. In
religious faith he was a Quaker and an admirable

representative of the body to which he adhered.
His political affiliations were with the Republican
party, and he was an earnest and enthusiastic
advocate of its principles, being frequently a delegate to its state and national conventions.
Captain Houston was married, September 26,
1866, to l\liss Susan Slokom, a lady of excellent
eJucation and beautiful character, who endeared
lerself to the community in which she and her
husband lived so long throllgh her kindness of
disposition and many benefactions. She was a
daughter of Samuel Slokom, who was a native
of Lancaster county, Pennsyh'ania, and was born
in 1817 and died in 1889. He was of English
extraction, and a member of the Society of
Friends. For nearly thirty ye:\rs he was justice
of the peace, and he also senred as county commissioner. He was a man of very large means,
and was for many years president of the Christiana Bank.
Captain Houston died September 2, 1895.
His death occasioned deep sorrow throughout
the entire com 111 lttli ty, and upon the occasion of
his funeral business was practically suspended,
all the principal men of affairs halting to pay the
last tribute of affectionate regard to one who had
been endeared to them through the practice of
all those virtues which mark the model Christian
neighbor and frienJ. l\f rs. Houston yet survives
him.

• ••

COLONEL PERRY M. WASHABAUGH,
a leading member of the Chester bar and a gentleman of excellent literary attainments, was born
in the town of Bedford, Penm~ylvania, July 4,
1847, a descendant on the paternal side from German ancestry who settled in the state of Pennsylvania prior to the Revolutionary war, in which
they participated, and they have always evinced
a military and patriotic spirit. Henry Washabaugh, great-grandfather of Perry M. Washabaugh, came from Germany to this country
about the year 1760, and settled in that part of
Pennsylvania now known as Franklin county,
where he purchased a large tract of land. He
served as a captain of volunteers in the Continental army during the struggle for independence, an(t after the termination of the war returned to his agricultural pursuits.
David \Vashabaugh, grandfather of Perry M.
\Vashahaugh, was hot'll on the ancestral farm
in 1770, and after acquiring his education in the
district school he also followed thc occupation
of farming, becoming in timc the owner of one
of the best cultivated farms in the countv, a<1joining the tOWI1 of Chambershurg. H~~ was
elef'ted to fill the position of high sheriff of the
coltnty when that oOice was considered one of
th(' 1110st dignified and important positions a
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citizen could hold, and he was also entrusted and ?\In;. \Vashabaugh, commenced his studies
in 1858 in the schools of Baltimore, where he
with other offices of trust and responsibility. Ivlr.
\Vashabaugh was among the first to organize remained until the war broke out, when he was
sent home. He remained in Bedford, attending
troops for the defense of the country during the
school at intervals, when not campaigning with
war of 1812.
Daniel \Vashabaugh, fathel" of Perry 1\1. the vohtllteer troops in that part of the cOllntry.
\Vashabaugh, was bom October 17, 1803, and his After the hattie of Gettysburg his father found
educational advantages were obtained at Cham- him with the First New York Cavalry Regiment
hersburg, a town always noted for its excellent in the town of Chambersburg; he immediately
placed him in charge of Colonel Theodore Hyatt,
schools. \Vishing to lead a military life, fv[r.
\Vashabaugh secured through his own efforts president of the Pennsylvania Military Academy,
an appointment to' the United States .Military and after pursuing the regular course in that institution he graduated with honors in ",;65.
Academr at \Vest Point, hut as his father required liis services on the farm he was unable During the same year the academy was removed
to enter until he became of age. During the from \Vest Chester to Chester, when he was apMexican war of 1847 and 1848 and for years pointe(l an instructor and remained there uritil
afterward, he held the office of brigade inspector
r869. \Vhilc engaged in this occupation he
of the military district consisting of flvc adjoin- studied law under the Hon. John B. Hinkson,
ing counties, with the rank of major. Being a leading and eminent practitioner at the har.
a strict disciplinarian, a handsome man of pleas- In June, 18(>9, he appeared before the hoard of
ing address, passionately fond of good horses examiners. consisting of the Hon. \Villiam \Vard,
and always superbly mounted and equipped, he
fohn Hibbert and R. E. Hannum, and although
was considered one of the finest officers in the ilOt having attained his majority he passed a
. state. Altho~lgh l\fajor \Vashabaugh was quite Yen' creJitable examination, but was unable to
advanced in years during the war of the rebellion be 'sworn in until the next term of court. He
he was offered and accepted the colonelcy of a then located at Parker City, Armstrong county,
fine regiment of volunteers, but before his de- Pennsylvania, where he enjoyed a large and
partnre for the scene of battle he was induced profitable practice. He was a resident of that
by his old friend, Governor Andrew G. Curtin, city during the time when oil was first discovered
to accept the position of assistant adjutant-gen- there, and in the fall of 1873, when all the exeral on his staff. This position he filled accept- citement was ovel', he returned to Chester, where
ably during the whole eight years of the old war he has since been actively engaged in the pracgovernor's administration, and it was under his tice of his profession in the orphans' and coml11on
personal supervision that nearly all the vast army pleas court. In 1891 he was private counsel for
of Pennsylvania volunteers were organized, the defense in the celebrated Fitzmeyer murder
armed and equipped.
case; he attended all the preliminary hearings
In SeptC'mber, 1826, Major Washabaugh mar- and managed and arranged every detail for the
ried Sarah McLaughlin, daughter of Henry Mc- defense, though he took no active part in the'
Laughlin, a wealthy planter 'and slave-owner trial in court. There were two livC's at stake
whose extensive plantation was situated at State on the issue, and Colonel \Vashahaugh, hy his
Line, \Vashington county, Maryland.
There untiring' energy and able management of the case,
were twelve children born to them, three of with his very able and learned associates at the
whom died in early childhood, and the other trial in court, cleared his clients and established
eight childrell, six girls and two boys, are all a reputation for himself as an expert criminal
residents of different sections in the United lawyer second only to his previous standing as
States. Both Major \Vashabaugh and his wife a civil practitioner. In 1885 Colonel \Vashawere active and consistent members of the Pres- baugh associated Garnett Pendleton in partnerbyterian church at Bedford from the time they ship with himself, under the style of \\'a5hacame to the town and after their marriage, and baugh & Pendleton, and during the year~ of
he served in the capacity of ruling elder for over their association thev demonstrated their abilitv
half .1 century. In September, 1876, they cele- to cope successfully' with the intricate problcnls
brated their golden wedding, surrounded by of jurisprudence. In June, J892, Coloncl \Vash"
forty-follr children and grandchildren, and ten ahaugh was sent to England to settle a large
years later the sixtieth anniversary was cele- estate, find after succl~ssfully attending to that
brated at the home of their youngest daughter, business he spent several months traveling
Mrs. \V. P. Bamdollar, in the city of Baltimore. through England and on the continent; this was
Mrs. \Vashabaugh died October 31, 1889, at the his second tt it> to Europe, he having visited the
advanced age of eighty-three years, survived by Paris Exposition in 1889.
her husband and children.
Cotonel 'V'ashabaugh, ever since his cflrly
Perry M. \Vashabaugh, second son of Major youth, has always taken a deep interest in mil-
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itary matters, and in l'vlay, 1876, was elected
captain of Compan)' H, Eleventh Regiment Infantry, National Guard of Pennsylvania; the following year was elected major, and served with
his reginwnt during the Pittsburg labor riots of
that year. Jn 1881 he was elected lieutenantcolonel of the Sixth Regiment Infantry, and was
re-eJected in 1886 and again in 1891, and on the
23<1 day of Junc, 1894, was elected colonel of
the Sixth Regiment Infantry, which during his
command rcached the highest state of efticiency
it has ever attained. He resigned that office May
J 3, 1898. The same yea~ he organized the Cambridge Savings Bank, which proved so successful that out of it, and through the management
of Colonel \Vashahaugh, the present Cambridge
Trust Company, one of the most flourishing and
successful financial institutions of the city, was
organized. He was elected third vice-president,
treasurer and trust officer, which position he
now occupies.
In politics Major \Vashabaugh is an ardent
Republican, always taking an active interest, and
for years he has served 'as a member of the council, besides holding other positions of trust and
responsibility in the community. Fraternally he
is a member and past master of L .. H. Scott
Lodge, No. 352, Free and Accepted :Masons.
and of Chester Holy Royal Arch Chapter, No.
258. In religious faith he' is a Presbyterian,
having been a member since 1864, and a ruling
elder in the First Presbyterian church of Chester since 1885.
On November 29, 1869, Colonel vVashabaugh
married l\!liss Laura H. \Valter, daughter of the
Hon. Y. S. \Valter, of Chester. To them have
been born four children: \Valter, a graduate of
the Pennsylvania Military Academy in the class
of 1889, and major of the Sixth Regiment,· Pennslyvania National Guards; Fannie, a graduate
from vVilson College, Chambersburg; and Frank
and Albert \V'ashabaug,h. .

•••
HON. THOMAS V. COOPER, of Media,
Delaware county, Pennsylvan~a, a veteran journalist, Civil war !ioldier and one who has rendered
useful service to his state and to the nation in
various elective and appointive positions of honor
and trust during the past third of a century, is
a descendant of a splendid New England ancestry. The fnmity was founded in America
by vVilJiam Cooper, who came from England and
was identified with the Massachusetts Bay Colony. He took part in King Philip's war, and
fOI' his sen,icc received a large land grant in
New Jersey, upon a part of which now statHis
the city of Camden. His seven sons settled in
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, l\1aryland and Georg-ia, and among them was the grandfather of
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the novelist, James Fenimore Cooper. Hon.
Thomas V. Cooper's great-grandfather, settled
at Fort Duquesne (Pittsburg), where his son
James was born. He served as an orderly under
\Vashington, was subsequently promoted to lieutenant, and it was his distinction to be'the oldest
Revolutionary soldier present at the welcome
given to Lafayette when that distinguished soldier visited Pittsburg in 1824. James Cooper
Jived to the phenomenal age of ninety-nine years.
His eldest son, Major Samuel Cooper, almost
equalled him in longevity, living to the age of
ninety-seven years, and entering the military service of the country during the Civil war period
when seventy-se\'en years old. Major Cooper
was the author of the Scott-Cooper military drill
known by his name, and long in vogue in the
United States army.
Dr. J. \\'. Cooper, a son of James Cooper,
was born in Pennsylvania. He was a physician,
and resided at different times in York, Philadelphia and \Vest Chester, and in the place last
named for more than a half century. He was
for a brief period a dweller in Ohio, where
Thomas V. Cooper was born. The Doctor was
captain commanding a company of militia, the
Pennsylvania Blues, which took an active part
in suppressing the anti-Catholic riots in PhiJa~
delphia in 18-4--4-. He married Henrietta Fields,
of Hagerstown, l\'Iaryland, and to them were
horn seven children.
Thomas V. Cooper,
son of Dr. J. W. and
Henrietta Cooper. was born in Cadiz, Ohio, January 16, 1835. Having learned the art of print~
ing, in 1855, when twenty years of age, he became
associated with Dr. D. A. Vernon in the founding
of the HMedia Advertiser," which in 1856 became
the "Media Advertiser and Delaware County
Amerii'a," and hi 18,' fhe "Delaware County
American," its preselll litle, and of this 1'\h.·
Cooper has been onc or the editors from the
initial issue of the parent journal to the present
time, the Ci\'il war period excepted. He is one
of the vcr\, few editors in the state if, indeed, there
he anothc·r. who with his pen and types aided in
the first campaign of the Republican party, in
1856, and who has ~ont inued to support its principles and candidates, practically witholtt ceSS<ltion, to the present time. He was alternate delegate in the national Repuhlican convention in
Chicago in 18(x:>, and carried the d<'1eg-atcs fl'om
his congressional district for Abraham Lincoln.
vVhen that sterling- charader, General Cameron.
went Ollt of the conh.'st all of his vot(';.1 were
thrown to 1\[1'. Lincoln and in this wav he was
nominated. Mr. Cooper was now fully' pl'epm'ed
to uphold as a soldier thc cause which he hail
advocated as a journalist. April 19, 1861, the
Twenty-sixth Pennsylvania Regiment, while proceeding to the I'elief of the national capital,. was
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by a mob in the streets of Baltimore.
Sht)rt Iv afterward l\f r. Cooper enlisted in Company t of H;;s ,~giment, and with it performed
f he full dut' (If 1 soldier for a term of three
y('ars and 1tl Iii iT was mustered out of service,
"rune 18, 1864, m front of Independence Hall,
"J 'hiladclphia. During its term of enlistment this
JJ0hle l'cgimcnt participated in the siege of York1(1\\,n and the battles of \Viltialllshurg. Seven
Pines. Savage Station, "'hite Oak Swamp, 1\1al\'('1"11 11 ill. Second Bull Run,
Fredericksburg,
('h:ll1cdlorsvitle. Gettysburg, the \Vildcrncss and
Sl'"ttsylvania Court I-louse. It lost Ol1e hundred
men at Chancellorsville, and two hundrcd and
sixtcclI at Gettyshurg. where it withstood a despc-rate rebel charge, and it captured two pieces
of art ittery at Spottsylvania.
After the disbandment of his n·giment Mr.
Cooper repurchased his former interest in the
"American," and from that day has directed its
celitorial management. As his sons came of age,
respcctively, they hecame associated with him,
and the business is now conducted under the firm
n:1l11e of 't, V. Cooper & Sons. The" American"
is recognized as the largest and mechanically the
most l;crfect county weekly in the state, and it
enjoys a phenomenal patronage, entering nearly
<.'\'en' home in one of the richest counties bordering 'Philadelphia. From early after the close of
the Civil war down to the present time l\Jr.
Cooper has heen almost continuously in the public
sen'ice of the state or nation. In I86g he was
c1ertcd to the Pennsylvania house of assembly,
was defeated in 1871 'and was re-elected in 1872 •
In 1873 he was elected to the state s~t1ate, t?
which bod\' he was returned at each election until
188C), an(l in 1878 he was president. His conduct
as il legislator was characterized by a broad intelligence and a lofty spirit of devotion to public
interests, and as a presiding officer he won the
admiration of the entire body over which' he sat.
On retiring from the senate 'in 1889, l\fr. Cooper
was appointed hy President Harrison to the post
of collector of 'the port of Philadelphia. His
sen'icc covered a period of four and one-half
\'ears. six months heyond the term for which he
\\'as commissioned, aiHI he collected for the go\'(,l'Illllent. without the loss of a single (lollar, the
il11l11e\15e sum of eighty 'million dollars. Tn
H)OO he was again C'lected to the hO\lse of assemhly. was re-e1ected in 1902. and during the
euslling' s('ssion sen'cd upnn various important
committees. l'vl r. Cooper has exerted a hroad
prJ'snn,,1 influence in political affairs. and has
hcc'll for many years a strong figure in the COI1\'rlllions of his party. From 188r to 1889 he
WHS dlairman of the Repuhlican state ceutml
committee', and in T902 was treasurer of that
bod\'. Tn t'<.'li~ion hr "inclines to l\1ethodisll1, and
his 'family to 'Episcop:tli:lf1ism. He is a member
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of Gcorg-c \V. l1:lrtram Lodge', F. A. :i\I., and of
Bradhur\' Post, G. :\. H.
~'r. "Cooper was 'married, in 1858, to l'vliss
Ada F. Turner, a daughter of 1\'11'. Frederick
Turner. a well known publisher of Philadelphia.
She died ill 19°1, leaving six childrcn-Frederick
'1'.. Thomas V.. Percival V" Ada S., who is the
wife· of Dr, \Vitliam T. Dickenson. of Media;
~ina A., who is the wife of \ViIliam Ashmead
D,\'('r; and Susall Cooprr.
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DAVID MARSHALL JOHNSON, of Chester, Delaware calmty, Pcimsylvania. was born
Junc 4, IRp, on the" old Jolttison homestead, at
Trainer, which was erected in 1766. He is the
youngest SOil of Benjnmin Ford and 1\'iary Anl1
(Entriken) Johnson. The father was born in
the same dwelling, October 3 I, J792, and during
his entire manhood was prominent in the southeastern section of Dclnware count\'. He had
hardly attained m:tjority when he \\'as commissioned cnptain of a company of Pennsylvania
militia, called into service of the lJnited States
during the war of 1812. Subsequently he h~ld
rank of major and lieutenant-colonel in the military organization of the state. Originatly a
Federalist, then a \Vhig and a Republican, he
was first commissioned by n Democratic goverllor as justice of the peace for Lower Chichester, and by re-appointment and election held that
office continuously for a period of forty-five years,
when on account of advancing years he declined
longer to serve in this capacity. In 1845 he was
elected county treasurer, and for many years held
various township offices which were wholly Ullsolicited by him. He died November 9. 1871.
Hc was prominently identified with St. :Martin's
Episcopal church, Marcus Hook, and was one
of its vestrymen for nearl~' sixty years. His
remains lie with those of a '.ong line of ancestry
in the churchyard of the venerable pnrish. lVIrs.
~Iary Ann Tohnson. who tmced her ancestn' to
the G.rubb family, thc Swedish family of C'ock,
Marshall and Entriken, all prominent as early
settlers of Delaware county, was a well educntcd,
('ultured lady who devoted largely of her time
to the intellectual training of her sons and
daughters. Of the children born to Bell i amin
F. and l\Jary A. Johnson, R. Morg':tll Johnson
hecamc an accomplished scholar and a writer of
ahility, m:lI1Y of his lyric effusions finding" place
in standard collections of poetry. l\f ary E.
Johnson i:, thc atlthoJ' of flT'other' nay Papers,"
whkh attracted wide attention whe11 IHthlishcd
from time to timC'. whih~ her histol'ical art ides
show rese.. rch. correctness of statcl1lent and
lucidity of styJr. Renj:unin
Johnson made
specinl study of historical and geog'mphkal suh-
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jects. :lI1d in this line was a recognized authority. "Oh, gentlemen, I can't do this. There is no
He was a Illllsician of rare merit.
sufJ1cient ground here upon which "n injunction
David \1. Johnson attended the p\lhlic schools can be granted." "All right, Judge," they said,
of Lower Chichester, and was lat(>r a st\ldent at "\\'e wili present the hill to you, and you cannot
the Chester .'\cadcmv, of which the Rev. Isaac do more than refusc it." "'Veil," replied the
Gray was principal. ' At eighteen he entered the Judge, while the bright light of the shrewd lawofllce of ~Jon. John i\L Broomall, an,1 was ad- yet' gleamed in his eye, "You may give the111 a
mitted t/J ~11C I;ar of Delaware COllllty, on Tunc black eye." That was enough. From that mo23. J 862. He remained with his pr(>ceptor for ment they fought to give them the black eye,
four years, \Inti! in J867 he hecame a mcmbcr of and did it so well that the people of the south
the law firm of \"illiam \Vard & Company, com- ward, Iicw sixth, seventh and eighth ward.;,
posed of \ViJliam \Vard, David M. Johnson and came ott better than if the South 'Yard \Vater
\Villiam n. Broomall. The following year l\1r. Company had never been interfered with hy the
Johnson severed his connection with the tlrm. In 11l'W compan),. By the compromise the new com1872 he was nominated by the Repuhlican party pany purchased the franchises and property of
as district attorney, and, the Democrats having the old company for three hundred and thirty
made no nomination, he was elected without op- thousand dollars, representing the outstanding"
position. He s(>rved in that office for three years indebtedness of the old company, and relieved
and was not a candi(tate to succeed himself. In the people of the south ward from the cost of
1881 he was elected a member of the council of the main water pipes in front of their properties,
the city of Chester, and was twice re-e1ected, and from liability to be taxed to pay the deht
serving for a period of eight years, when he de- of three hundred and thirty thousand dollars.
clined re-nomination. As chairman of the ways l\h. Johnson was also one of the counsel in Ewand means committee of the council he disposed ings' appeal, which settled the law in Pennsylof four per cent city bonds at a premium, the first vania that a man may prefer any creditor in a
time in the history of Chester when the credit judgment, and that such a judgment is in no
of the city reached this standard. The year be- sense an assignment for the benefit of creditors.
fore, bonds of this character were disposed of
"Vhen Lee invaded ~Maryland in 1862, ~Ir.
at a discount of three per cent. 1\1r. johnson's Tohnson served in the militia called into sen-icc
practice has heen largely of an advisory char- hy the state of Pennsylvania, and in 1863, when
acter, in the direction of estates, examinations Lee invaded Pennsylvania to meet defeat at
of title to realty, and in the conduct of building Gettysburg, 1\1 r. Johnson served as a corporal in
In the latter branch of legal Captain \VilIiam Fricks' Company, Thirty-sevassociations.
knowledge Mr. Johnson is recognized as of dis- enth Regiment, Pennsylvania Emef'gency Militinguished authority, not only in Pennsylvania tia. IVIr. Tohnson is a member of \Vilde Post
but in other states. He was counsel in the Pen- No. 25,
A. R.
For a number of years he has 1leen a liberal
nell Street Bridge case, in which Mr. Johnson
appcared for thc city, basing his arguments up- contributor to the local press and to the columns
on general principles of law and the fundamental of the leading daily newspapers of New York
doctrinc that a preceding council cannot by and Philadelphia. He occasionally tempts the
agreement tie the hands of a subsequent council poetic muse, his best known efforts being a poem
on the question of establishing or changing the liTo Thomas Moore's Seventieth llirthday," olle
grade of a st rcet. O. B. Dickinson, the master, 011 eX-lvfayor Larkin's ninety-first birthday, and
and subsequcntly Judge Clayton sustained rvIr, an ode to Admiral Schlev, Tn an article that
Johnson's views, but the supreme court on appeal appeared in the uDelawai'e County Advocate."
ovel'l'ocle t Iw general principle and held that a July 4, 1897, he foretold some of the future
special act milking such agreements between events of the coming Spanish-American war,
municipalities and railroads binding for all time declaring that Cuba, Hawaii <lnd the uttermost
was conclusive again.st such municipalities, Mr. isles of the sea are holding out their hands to
Johnson was one of the counsel in the applica- America, and at a time when few had accurate
tion for an injunction to restrain the New Ches- knowledge of even the location of the Philippine
ter \Vat('r Company from interfering with the Islands. Among valuable permanent contrihuwork of the South 'Vard 'Vater \\'orks. The tions to our local annals. :Mr. Johnson prepared
preliminary injunction was rcfus<.>d by the court a sketch of Judge Frederick J. Hinkson, biohelow, and on appeal the suprcme court sustained gmphical and genealog-ical. which is publish:'d
the <l<.~cision of the inferior cOllrt. \\Then in the ill the proceedings of the Delaware County Hisfirst instance the application for the preliminary torical Society, in whit-h OI'ganization Mr. Johninj unct i(ln was presented to Judge Clayton at son holds office as its second vice-president. He'
Chamhers, as the meeting is related hy Mr. John- has also prepared a succinct history of the bench
son, the judge looked the hi II over and said, and bar of Delaware county which will appear in
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the forthcoming history of the "Bench and Bar
nf 1\'llnsylvania," in course of publicatioll by
] I. C. Cooper, Brother & Company, of Chicago.
~lay 16, 1871, Dayid .?\I. Johnson married
:\Iargard \Voodlathl Browll, daughter of the
H.cY.- Henry and ~Iargard Brown. ~lrs. Johnson's father was rector of St. Paul's Protestant
Episcopal church at Chester for a pcrio(l of thirty
ycars, and for o\'er five years was its rector
('Il1eritus.
The large, heautiful stained glass
window in the chancel, representing the conversion of St. Paul, was 'placed by the congregation
in the chancel of St. Paul's church in 1903 as
a mClllorial to .M r. Brown. The childrcn now
living hol'll to David :\1. ami ~Iargaret \V. Johnson an' ~day Johnson, who on January 3 1, 1894,
became the wife of Herhert Groin' Catrow;
David .?\larshall Johnsol1, .I r., a sUCCl~ssfltl practitioner at the bar of Delaware county, who on
April 20, 1903, married Beatrice Rohci,ts Tyson;
and Anna Elizabeth Johnson.
HE~RY :\1. IJl~KSOX. 1"01' a century and
a half the Hinkson family have been an important
and influential factor in the histo1'\' of the southern section of thc territory now coinprising' Delaware cOllnty. Tradition asserts that early in the
Sc\'enteentll centuJ'\' several brothers named Hansen emigrated froin Hanover, in the north of
Germany, to cOHnty Cavan, in the north of Ireland, where the name underwent a change, t<lking
the present form of Hinkson, which is wholly
of Saxon-English origin.
Prior to 1750, John and Janc (Morrow)
Hinkson. with an infant son, Thomas, emigrated
from county Cavan to the provincc of Pellllsylvania. During thc voyage to their n('w home in the
colonies was horn at sea to thc young couple an
infant son who was called fohn, after the father.
The emigrant ancestor settled in Upper Providence, where he prospered. As early as £770,
John, the son 111entioned, was operating a saw mill
in Nethcr PrO\'idcllce, on Vernon's ntn. James
Hinkson, the third son horn in the colony, and
the great-uncle of Henry ,M. Hinkson, prior to
1790 purchased several tracts of land in Nether
Providence, wh~re the Providence grl'at road and
the \Vallingfol'd road cross each othcr. The eldcst SOI1, 'Thomas, acquired othel' lands, ahutting"
upon the road, hcnce that locality, in a descriptive scnse, was known as "Hinkson's Cornet's,"
a na111e which is still applied to it.
John II inkson, third, second son of John an,1
Abigail (Engle) Hinkson, was bol'll in Nether
Providcnce, July 27, '702. He received an ordinan' education of a well-to-do farmer's son of
those',times, particl1lal' car. bC:'lg given to penmanship, in which the boy display(d aptitude, and
in after life he was noted for his handwriting,
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which has heen likelle,l to copper-plate. Until
tw<.'nt\'-two John Hinkson had r<.'maine(l on the
ancestral iar;n. hut when, in the summer of 1814,
the militia of the state was called into service
to repel the thrmtt.'llcd attack hy Admiral CockImrn's Heet and the British a 1"111\' under (;eneral
Hoss, he held rank as sergeant ·in the Delaware
Cotmty Troop of Horse, and in 1820, when the
troop was reorganized, he became its c<lptain. In
1816 he married Jemima \Vorrell, a daughter of
Joseph \Vorrell, of Upper Providence, and the
couple residcd at the court house, the young hushand having reccived the appointment of steward.
There, the following year, their ddest child,
Jos('ph H. Hinkson, was horn. hence the I<llter
was wont to dcclare that he "was horn in the
work house and brought up in the jail," for in
1825 his iather was elected sherit)", and the
office required that the inculllhent shoul,l reside
in the borough of Chester in the dweJling part
of the jail. In IR,H John Hinkson was elected
prothonotary, clerk of the orphans' court, recorder of deeds and register oi wills. In 1836
or 1837 he represented Delawan' county in the
]rgislature, a position he filled with credit to his
constituenc\' and himself, but hl' declined a renomination: Although still activc in puhlic an·airs.
:\Tr. Hinkson retired to his farm in Clll'stcr town·
ship, wlwre his health gradually iailing, he <lied,
on July 3u, 1844, aged flfty-two. To his tirstmarriagc were born two sons and onc daughter. He
married, second, O1'p11<l, daughter of Joseph and
Alice ~eide, to which union wt'rc born three sons
and one daughter. The latter, Sarah, becamc the
wifc of Ellis Smcdle\'. The other children were
Henry i'd., the suhject of this sketch; \ViIliam,
who married Allnie. daughter of Edward Engle,
to which malTiagc were horn four :-;ons and four
daughters, and his second wife was Susan,
daughter of Samuel nIack. of Chester; Frederick
Hinkson marril'd Annie 11ansrll, and to the union
were born two SOilS <Ind tlvc daughters.
H en1'\' l\ I. Hinkson, ddest son, \\'as hol'll , une
14, 1829, at the old Hinkson homestead, 'nea r
Sneath's corner, CHester township. The lad,
who was fifteen when his father died, attended the
schools in the neighhorhood <lnd in the horough
of Cflester. In his eightel'nth year he entered
the store of (it'orge Baker, a cousin, who then
conducted in Chester a largt.\ general lllercantile
business. For one veal' he continued in that elllployment, when he decided to take up highe~'
branches of classical and mathematical studies
than tllo,.;(' in which h(' had brl'n instructed, and
with that end ill view hecame a student in a noted
acade\l1Y in ~orristowl1, where he remained for
several·\'e,Us. On It is retu rn homc hc managed
with pr~t1t one of the ancestral farms. By thi~
time Chestt'l' had begun to dcvclop rapidly, and
l1111ch gl'Olllld which had be(.'n 11sed in g'l'azing
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was laid Ollt ",ith"treds and avcnues. 1\'1r.
II inkson. who was possessed of considerable
means, purchased lots in growing localities and
engaged in real estate enterpriscs. in association
with his nephew, the Jate BOil. John B. BinkSOIL
\ Vhile not a sprcl1lator, he was quick to
,sec all,l appreciate the canscs which would lead
to enhancing of values of lots in certain localities, :lIld subseqllcnt events proved the accuracy
of his judgment. ;\Ir. Hinkson was a man of
striking" appearance, culturcd in address and bearing, So natural was this that he was popularly
knowll as "Gentleman Harry." Although frequcntly solicited to accept nominations for city
and count)' oflicesj he refused except in one instance, in I R67, when he was elected alderman
of the middle ward , a position he held for five
years, making a record as one of the best administrators in the history of the office. In 188R
the Penn street planing 'mills, which he owned,
became vacant, and as no tenant applied for the
plant he successfully conducted the business until
his death, although he had no practical experience theretofore in that branch of industrial
activit".
Ml:. Hinkson died at Chester, May 17, 1890,
nged sixty. ~Iidway of the cast transept of St.
Panl's Protcstant Episcopal church in Chester is
a three panelled staineel glass window, 'rich in
colorings and beautiful in detail, representing
the Crucifixion, which is in loving memory of
bm. Octoher 10, 1872. Mr. Hinkson married
l:atherine H. Taylor, daughter of Joseph and
Hannah (Berdett) Taylor, who arc p1'Obably in
the Taylor line descendants of Christopher Tayl;;r, one of \"illiam Penn's provincial council and
president judge of the court of Chester in 1684.
?drs. Hinkson's grandfather on the paternal side
was Israel Taylor, of Aston, who married Ann
l\Ialin. of UPf>er Providence, where her father
was horn. The V01111g couple shortly afterwards
removed to the ancestral estates in Aston. Her
maternal grandfat1trr was Joseph Taylor, of
Upper ProYi<!rllce, a soldier of the Revolution,
who was captured by the British, and with other
prisoners of war was transported to Sf. Johns,
New Hrunswid<. where he was held awaiting
exchange until the close of the wat· brought him
release. 11 e married Est hrr I-I ewes, of Sf. Johns,
whose father, JOSCllh Taylor, was a note:1 surv('yor and mathematician. In 1844 he was electeef prothonotary, recorder and register of Delaware county, which necessitated his removal to
Chester, thcn the county scat. On the expiration of his official term he rrsumed the practice
of his J>1'Ofessioll. l·or the Jate lIon. John Locker,
Tr., he platted most of the presrnt second, fourth
imd fifth wards, and when tll(' city was incorporated he hecatlle the first stll'veyor. an office
he hdd for a number of years. He was also sur-
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\'eyor for the county of Delaware and the borough
of DarbY, and laid out the Chester ]{llral Cemctery, ot which he was one of the projectors.
Joseph Taylor died February 27, I 88..t-, in his
eighty-8cconcl year. One child was born to Mr.
and ~Irs. Henry M. Hinksoll, Alic\' ); .. whu died
in infancy. 1\11:s. Benn' }'1. Jlinksol1 is all acth·e
member of St. Paul's 1'1:otestant Episcopal church,
treasurer of :ts Dorcas Society, and a director
of the
Lewis Crozer Honle for Incurables.
She is a'lso active in Charitable work, and is 01le
of the early members of the New Century Club
of Chester.
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GEORGE BROOKE LJNDS.\ Y, a leading
lawyer and influential citizen of Chester, Pennsylvania, is a representative of a Scottish family,
which has been for a century and a half resident
in that state. John Lindsay, great-grandfather of
George Brooke Lindsay, was born in Scotland
and was a member of the Clan Lindsav. Ile emigrated to Al1ll'rica before the Revolutionary war,
and settled in Delaware county, Pennsylvania.
John Lindsay, son of John Lindsay, founder of
the .\merican branch of the family, was born in
Haverford, Delaware county, and married Sarah
Brooke, a daughter of General \Villiam Brooke,
an oflicer in the patriot army of the Revolut ion.
For many years John Lindsay was a leading and
prosperous farmer, and was also active in the
political alIairs of the community, being what ig
},no\\'n as an old-line \Vhig-. In 1830 and 183 [
he represented Delaware county in the state legislature. He was active in the Presbyterian church.
l\l r. and ?\I rs. Lindsay wcre the parents of sevcn
children. The Brooke family, to which 1\11'5.
Lindsay belonged, came from England e<lrly in
the seventeenth ccntury. Mr. Lindsay dil~d in
Havcrfc;rd in 18()o, at the :tdvanccd age of eiglit)'eight.
John C. J.indsay, son of John and Sarah
(Brooke) Lindsay, was bol'11 in 1817, on the old
homestead in Haverford. Like his father, he
followed for many years the occupation of a
farmer, residing from 1863 to 1885 in Nether
Providence township, and subsequently, on his
retiremcnt fmlll active business, removing to
Chester. He was a member of the Presbyterian
church. Mr. Lindsay married Catheril;c A.,
daughtl'r of \Villiam V. Black, of Delaware
county, a prominent citizcn, and one of the original directors of the First National Bank of Media.
He died in J 883. nt the age of eighty-two. The
family of Mr. and Mrs. l.indsay consisted of six
children: \Villial11 H., now engaged in goldmining in Idaho: John, who is a t'<.'sident of Chester, Pennsylvania: George Hl'Ookc, I1lrntiollc<! at
Icngth hereinafter: J. 'Valtet·: Laura. who hecame
the wife of Captain Charll's \V. Kcdin, of \\'ash-
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ington, District of Columhia; and ~laria fL. deceased. ~lr. Lindsay died in I~9~, and his wife
survives him, being now eighty-threc years of
age.
C;eorgc Brooke ] .indsay, son of J uhn C:, and
Cat herinc A, (Black) Lindsay, \,·as born .\ ugust
5, 1~52, ill Haveriord, Delaware county, j'cnnsylvania, and received his primary education in the
local schools, later at tending the Chester Academy, and studying in a private school taught by
the H.e\'. James \V. Dale, in Media, Pennsylvania,
He studied law in the ot1ice of \Vanl & Broomall,
and in 1874 was admitted to the bar of Dclawar~
county. He remained with the linn of \Vard &
Broomall until 1878, when he was admitted to
practice in the supreme court of I'ennsylvania.
Since that time he has engaged in the practice
of his profession on his own account, having been
admitted in 1880 to all the courts of Philadelphia
and of Chester county, He has an extf'nsive general practice, representing many large corporations, and has conducted a number of important
cases. He enjoys in a high degree the esteem and
confidence of his clients and of the community in
general, convincing evidence of this being found
in the fact that he has acted as trustee for many
large estates, has held a number of offices of a
fiduciary nature, and is attorney for several leading corporations in other states. In 1886 l\l r.
Lindsay tried a case before a jury of expert
mechanical engineers in Cincinnati, Ohio, their
award to be final, in which he secured a verdict
against that city for over fifty thousand dollars,
His activities arc not limited by the sphere of his
profession, but he takes a practical interest in
everything pertaining to the welfare and advancement of the city in which he resides, having filled
for four years the office of president of the Chester Street l{ailroad Company, and is at the pres(~nt time treasurer of thl~ Delaware County Law
Library .Association, and president of the Chester
Free l.ibrary.
In politics Mr. Lindsay is an active member of
the J{epuhlican party, having served for twenty
years continuously as solicitor for the borough of
South Chester, was also solicitor for the borough
of North Chester, and president of the Veteran
Republican Club of the city of Chester. His
gifts as a public speaker arc exercised for the
benefit of his party during political campaigns.
1\'1 r. Lindsay is one of the directors of the Chester
National lfank, and also of the Chester Stred
Railway Compan)' and the Chester & Media
Electric Railway Company. .1\11'. J.indsay possesses a cultivated taste fot' art, and is pl'Omincnt
in the social circles of Chester and Philaddphia.
He is a m('ml>el' of the Union Leaguc Cluh and of
the Art Club, hoth of the last namcel dty. and
also helongs to thc Penn Cluh, of Chest cr. Hc is
also a tllcmbet' of Clan JJndsay Society of Scot-
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land, and his count ry place ncar Chester is called
Edzell, after the name of the old Castle of the
family in Forfarshire, Scotland.
-----+.+------

PROF. JOHN H. S\\'E:\EY. The Swcney
family of Pennsylvania is descended from ScotchIrish 'ancestors ,vIio came to America in the earh
part of the last century, settling in Pennsylvania.
The traits of the virile race from which it sprung
found transmission in the succeeding generations
on American soil, and two of the name, father
and wn, came to be conspicuous, the one in music
and the other in arms. John H. Sweney, the
father of Professor John R. Swency, passed the
greater part of his life in \Vcst Chester, Pennsylvania, where he was successsfully cngaged in the
grocery business. He was a man of most exemplary character and a devoted mcmber of the
?\lethodist Episcopal church. He died in 1883,
at the advanced age of seventy-eight years.
John I~. Swcney, son of John H. Sweney, was
horn in 1837, in 'Vest Chester, where he was
reared and educated. From his earliest youth he
ga\'c evidence of an ardent love for music, and
delighted his parents and friends with his childhood songs, veritable heart notes, as natural as
the strain of the lark He was soon placed unde.
such instructors as the village could command,
and made such advancement that his taknts
found appreciation in the estimation of his fellow pupils, to whom he became a most capable
teacher. lIe subsequently studied under two
celebrated profe~sors, Theodore Bauer and Prof('ssor Barilli, the latter n:ulled of whom was also
the inst ructor of that queen of song, Mme. Patti.
Tn time Professor Sweney's abilities as a teacher
and composer found high recognition. and he
received in turn the degloces .of Bachelor of Music
and Dodol' of 1\1 usic.
Having' entercd upon music as his life work,
Professor Sweney was teaching in Dover, Delaware, when the Civil war opened, ann he at once
\"ent to the ft'Ont as the lcader of the band of
the Third Regiment of Delaware Volunteers, and
while in service he made his hand onc of the Illost
famous Illusical bodies in all the great Army of
the Potomac. On man',' revicw occasions it wa&
th(' most proficient on 'the ground. and received
warm praise frolll General ?\IcClellan and many
of his subordinate gencrals. On one occasion, at
least. he led his hand when the great war presi·o
dent. Lincoln. saw the troops pass before him.
A ftcr the war Professor Sweney became pro(('5501' of music in the Penns\'lvania l\filital'y
Acad('IllY at 'Vest Chester, and he maintained his
cOllnrcli;)n with that instittttion c1ttl'ing the remainder of his life. Hcsi(ks possrssing all the
qualifications of the highly tmined h'<lcher. he
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had a special aptitude for leading large bodies of
singers, and his vacations were habitually devoted to conducting the music at some of the
most falllous sUlllmer gatherings in the country
-at Ocean Grove, New Jersey, at Round Lake,
~ew York. at Old Orchard, ?\Iaine, at the
Tholtsand Islands, at Lake B1utI, Illinois, and at
New Aloanv, Indiana. On all such occasious a
delightful feature of these great cvents was his
own solo singing, and he \\,on national fame for
those of his o\\'n composition. He was an industriotls author. and during his career wrote a
score of hooks of songs and three volumes of
anthems for choir usc. His titles contained in
tl1l'se. with others given in sheet form, lltunhered
ahout one thousand. All were characterized by
the loftiest tone in scntiment as well as musicall)'
in song, which appca!.d to or expressed the sen~
t imcnb of the heart. M any of these, sl:ch as
"Bculah I .and" and "The New Song" ha\'e lonf::,
been known the world (wer, and arc destined to
live to delight the children and grandchildren of
those who first learned tltem.
It is impossihle to trace the wide-spread influence of this gifted man, whose high talents
wert~ throughout his life consecrated t(l the service
of the :\laster and to the happiness of his fellow~
hy inspiring them to the good and beautiful. His
career was unblemished bv a fault. His Iffe was
ill his musie. and was nm·sic in itself-ml'1odious
and harmonious-the constant expression of a
devotional heat·, filled with rcverence for his God
and afi"ection for all humanity. Professor Swcney
was a Presbyterian in rcligion. and one of the'
most actin' members of his dllttTh, Tn politics
he was a 1{epl1hlican. His death occurred April
10. 1899. He left to sun'h'e him his widow. who
was ?\I iss Lizzie E. Hinkson, a daughter of
Joseph 11. Hinkson, and a daughter by her. :\Iiss
Josephine Hinkson Swcney. ancl two sons, Frank
(i. and B. I-Iillard Swencv.
Fr:lI1k C. Swcne\', th'c dd<.~st SOil. a rcsident
of CI1('st<.'r. is a dvif engincer by prof('ssion, and
has long been prominently identified with real
<.'state. insurance and electric light and power
afl"airs. lie has also heen long connected with
the Kational Guard of Penllsylvania. and has held
various important positions, ·among them that of
inspector on the staff of' Generals Rohert P. Deckert ~l\ld John
Scholl, and inspector general on
the stafl~ of GovcrtlCWs Hastings, Stone and Pennypacker.

'V.

HON. ROnERT CHAD\VTCK. Hon. Roh·
el'l Chadwick. rccellth' deceased. Wh0SC virile
cnergi('s were devoted to the intcl'ests of the
cit \' of Clwster and the COllllt\' of Delaware for
l1p\vards of one-third of a ccntltt·\,. caJlle froJll
an English family which was of French origin.

His remote ancestors migrated more than three
centuries ago from France to England. Of a
recent generation was Thomas Chadwick, who·
was horn ill England, where he conducted a
mercantile business until 1847, when he came to
the United States, hringing with him his little
family, his wife haYing beeti in maidenhood Miss
Sarah Crabtree. He settled in Upland, Delawarc county, Pennsylvania, where his wife died
August 8, i8s2, and eight days lat<.'r he himsdf
came to his death by accidcntal drowning in
Chester creek. I-Ie was a man of excellent character and great industry.
Robert Chadwick, one of the four children
born to Thomas and Sarah (Crabtree) Chadwick, was born at Rochdale, England, Novcmber
23, 1833. He was fourteen years of age when his
parents came to Upland. and there he obtained
his education in the public schools. \\Then seventeen years old he went to Frankford, Philadelphia county, where he learned wheelwrighting",
and he there followed his trade until the outhreak
of the Civil war. ll'oreign born thoug-h he was,
he was altogether American in sentiment and
principle. and his patriotic spirit moved him to
devote his services to his adopted country. Enlisting in the Onc Hundred and Fourteenth Regiment. Pennsylvania Volunteers. known as the
Collis Zouaves. he participated with that command in all the ardu:)us campaigns and many of
the most desperate battles of the Army of the
Potomac f\'Om the summer of 1862 until peace
was restored in 1865. a period of three years.
A fter the war Mr. Chadwick took up his
residcnce in C11<.'ster. Penns\'lvania, whel'e he·
opened a wagon factory and hiacksmith shop. Tn(!t/stry and ahility broll~ht their J'()wnrd. and he
huilt up an extensive husincss which he prosectlted most successfully during the remainder of
his Iifl'. ?\fr. Chadwick's interests in comn1l1nitv
affairs. and his intense devotion to Rcpuhlkail
principles. soon hrought him into public life in
positiolls which hc adornecl with signal ability
and unassailahle integrity. He was twice clected'
to the cit" cOllncil. ancl served six veal's in that
hodY. TIl IR80 hc was e\<.'<.'tcd to 'the state as·
semi>ly. and his services wcre of such conspicl1O\lS usefulncss that bv successive re-elect ions hi.;
term was extende<l to· the uJ1l1sual period of eight
years. during' which time he served upon a
numher of the most impO\·tant committees. and
aided in the formulation and enactment of man\'
salutary l11ea~ltres. For two years he was it
mcmhrj· of the hoard of tl'l1stee~ of the Sot<liers'
Home at Eric. Pennsylvania. hy legislative appointment. Til Deccmber. 1880, he was appointed poMmnstet· at- Chester hv President Harrison. and during his four years' term dischnnrcd
the duties of the office with a deC!rec of ability
which greatly promoted its efficiency, winning the'
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-cordial approval of the commtmity, without re- a life-long resident of Stockpurt. England, and
gard to party, and the commendation of the a well known professor and teacher of music.
Of his twelve children, Moses Gre(,l1, father, was
departmental authorities at \Vashington.
born at Stockport in rRoS, <Ind after attaining
~d r. Chadwick was one of the earliest 111e111bers of the Grany Army of the Republic, having manhood married Janc Campbell, whose parent>;
become a 111cmber of \Vilde Post, No. 2~. in 1866. werc Joseph and :\Iary Camphell, of the same
the ,"car of the founclation of the or<l~r. and he town. The children of ~Ios,-'s and Jane Green
sen'ed in various P')st stations, and has beeen a were: \Villiam H .. Sarah, fohn, ';\l11e5, Jane,
,\Iary, Sarah (2),' :\Ioscs <\;td HC;lry. 1\"oses
represcntati\'(.~ in state and national encampments.
In ~I asonry he was a past master in Chestcr (;reen came with his family to America in 1847,
Lodge. No. 236. F. and A. :\1., and a mcmher of 'and followed his tradc of t:ngincering in this
Chester Chapter. Xo. 258. H. .\. ;\1.. and St. country until his death, which occurred in OcJohn's Commandery, Xo. 4. K. '1'., of Philadel- tol;er, "1879, in the sevcnty-sixth year of his age.
phia. He was also an Odd Fellow, and a member \ViJliam H. Green, Sr., received a good commonof the American Vetel"an I.egion.
school education, and at the c~g(' of sixteen years
~\I r. Chadwick was married September 9,
wel1t to Manchester, where hc leamcd the trade
1857, to :\1 iss Louisa J. Gardner, a native of Jer- of machinist and engineer. J n that city he resey City, and a daughter of Henry M. Gardner mained working at his trade until 1850, when
of I.ondon, England. Of this marriage were he bade farcwell to his native land and sailed
for America. Arriving in this country he settled
born six children" of whom four arc Ih'ing,
named as follows: HenrY G.. who was reared in first at Philadelphia, wlwr(' he remained three
the husincss founded Ii" his father. and suc- years, and then removcd to Hichl11ond, Virginia,
ceeded to it at his death. 'He married :i\liss Annie to assume the managt'mcnt of thc engine department of the Tredcgar Iron \Vorks of that city.
Kirk, and to them were hom 5e\'en children, (I)
Rol)ert; (2) Hattie. who is dead; (3) \\Talter,
In 1857 he resigned that position to hccomc
(4) Louise; (5) Anna: (6) Hel{'n; (7) Mad- ~uperilltendent of construction and repairs on
eline. 2. Susie C. became the wife of Charles S. machinery used in fitting out steam vessels for
\\'orrell, of Chester, and to whom were horn two the government at Boston, Massachusetts. In
children, I-lenn' Chadwick and Robert C. "'or1861 hc was com 111 issioned by the government
rell. 3. Sarah 'Louise bt'came the wife of John as chief engineer at Hoston navy yard. hut "eKirk, of Chester. and has one child, H uldah J. 4. signed that place in 1863 to assume'charge of the
John. i\1. D., of Buffalo, Xcw York, married (;)ohe Iron \\'orks in that cit", which were then'
j,athryn Cutler, and has one child, Doris.
principally engagcd in turnini out machinery for
:M r. Chadwick died April 21. H)02. The sa<\ thc United States government, and there :\Jr.
event was sincerely deplored hy the entire com- (";1'een had ample opportunity to demonstrate his
ll1t1l1ity and the people, with hll'g"e 11tlm!>ers oi thot'Oughness as a practical machinist and his finc
prominent men from all portions of the state. ability as an engincer.
assembled on the day of fhe fllnenl1 to pay the
1n 1864 he came to Clwster, Delaware county,
last trihute of n'spect to one whol11 they had long
Pennsylvania, and at once perceiving the opporkno\\'n as a model citizen, faithful public oftlcial tunities which South Chester presented as a manand gallant sol<lit·r. The funeral services were nfaduring locality, he purchased land 011 Delaconducted by the Rev. J. M. T. Childrey, pastaI' ware aV{'llltc and R{'aney stred and directed the
Vulcan works. This wcis six years heforc puhlic
of the First Baptist church. with whkh the deceas('d and his ramih' w('r{' connected, and the au{'ntion was drawn to the availahility of that
rem:lins were committed to till' g'nl\'e with til{' . horough as a sup~riol' seat for m:tt1lifaclttt'in~
beaut iful and impressive ce\'('moni{'s prcscrilwc\ enterprises, and to 1\'1 r. Green belongs the credIt
in the ritual of the ~Iasonic hrotherhood.
of paving the way for that industrial growth which
has trans forllle, I the quiet village il~to a manufacturing ('cntl'r of g'l'l'at importancc during the
,vrLLT:\~1 H. (;I~EEX, SI~ .. fOllnder of the
last t went \' years. and tilled the street.., of the town
Vulcan \\'orb of Chester, and a pioncer in the with the litt;n of increasing" arlivity. Tlw Vulcan
industrial d{'vclopment of South Chest('r, who works began operation in a huilding forty hv
by his wOlHI{'rful ahi1it~·. dpar f01'{'sight and in- onc htttHlr('cl anel twenty feef in dimensions,
domitahl{' el1('rg'~' ('\'{'ated the tlrst great industry which was afterward ('niargcc! to a halhisollle
of that horough and guid('d it (0 assured st1l'CCSS,
hrick slntdut'c one hundred al1fl forlY hv two
was hllt'tl at Stockport, Chcshin" England, .'\11- 11tIIldrrd and fifty feel. The otttput of til{' 'works
l'onsistrd of m<lnufact urcd art id{'s of hrilss. ste<'1
gtt~t J. 183 r. eld{'s( son of i\loscs .\Ild 'flIlC
(Camphell) r;J'('cn. The fatllt1~' from whidl IH' and iroll, and Mt". Grccn made a specialty of hrass
was descended is of English lilleClg\" His pater- \'alves :ltl<l ("od<s. Tn 1R83 he IlHItHtfactttn',1 scvllal gt'andfatlwr, George Grecll. WlIS a native and {'ral six-tOil valvrs for the water dcpartl11('nl of
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the city of Philadelphia, which are believed to be
the largest valves ever made in the world. The
Vulcan works owed their Inception an<1 success
primarily to the energy and good management of
Mr. Green, and not to any combination of capital and assodated interests. In the conspicuous
success which was achieved by him, he fully
illustrated what may be accomplished by first
thoroughly mastering a business and then intelligently using the knowledge thllS obtained.
In his political sentiments Mr. Green was a
conservative Democrat, voting for men of ability
and who understood the business nccessities' of
the country rather than for theorists or politicians.
He was elected and served as the first burgess of
South Chester, and later was for scveral years
a member of the borough council and of the
school board, over which he presided for a time,
He was a Knight Templar in Masonry, and a
member and warden of St. Luke's Episcopal
church of the city of Chester. In every relation of
life he faithfully discharged the duties incumbent
upon him, and won the regard of all who knew
him. Eminently successful in business, he made
good usc of the "means thus aCf)uired, and in many
ways assisted those less fortunate than himself,
providing j~nploymcnt for large 11l1111hers of m0n
and answcrillg the calls of charity with a,liberal
hathl up to the time of his death, which occurred
at his home in Chester, l\Jay I, 1893.
In 1857 Mr. Green was unitcdin marriage to
Miss Elizabeth ChahllCI"S McKenzie. a daughter
of 10hn McKenzic, of Edinburgh, Scotland, and
to thcm w('re hom sc\,('n childrcn: \Villiam H,
Jr.. :\Iargaret Jane. j\fary Campbell, Alfred Tennysoll
.
, Laura Christina, Lillie Christina and
Thomas H. List Green.
----+.....- -

\VTLLTAj\[ n. GHEEN, .lIt, a leading man
of af1'airs of Chester, PellnHh'Clnia, helongs to a
family of English origin which for two genrrations has hce11 prominent in Delaware county,
George Grerll, great-gTnndfather of \Villiam H,
Green, Jr.. W;\s hpm in Stockport'. Cheshire, England, and throughout his life was a resident of
his birthplace, where he was a well known pmfessol' and teacher of 'music, The nnme of his
wife is not stated. He wns the fnther ()f a family
of twelve children. Moses Grc'rn, son of GeOl'ge
Green, was bot'll at Stockport. in 1Ro:;. He married Jane. daughter of Joseph and l\J aI'\' Campbell. of Stockport, and hael the followin~~ children: \Villiam H., SI'" Snr:lh. fohn, J:ulles, lane,
l\1'ary. Sarah (sreoncl), Mo~es nnd "Henr\': Tn
1847 Mt'. Gre('n, with his whole family, emigrnted
to the lJnitrd States, where he followed the cnlling' of an engilleer, which had becn his occupation
in Englanel. MI', Green continued in aetive busi-

ness life until his death, which took place in October, 1879.
"Villiam H. Green, Sr., son of Moses and Jane
(Campbell) Green, was born at Stockport, Cheshire, England, August 3, 1831, and after receiving a good common school education went at
the age of sixteen to l\1anchester, where he
learned the trade of machinist and engineer. It
was at the time of his leaving home that his
father emigrated to the United States, this one
son alone remaining behind. In 1850 :Mr. Green
came to this country and settled in Philadelphia,
where for three years he pursued his trade, removing at the end of that time to Richmond, Virginia, where he filled the position of superintendent of the machine and engine department of the
Tredegar Iron works of that city. ?vr r. Green's
marked ability as a machinist and engineer cOl1ld
not fail of recognition, and in 1857 he was assigned by the burean of steam engineering at \Vashington, to the Boston navy yard, where he acted
a~ .,uperintendent of the construction and repairing of the machinery used in the fitting out of
all government steam vessels at that port. .He
was commissioned in 1861 as chief engineer of
the Boston navy yar\l, which position hr resigned in 186.1 in order to assume charge of the
Globe Irun \\forks in that city. Tn this position
Mr. GJ een enjoyed the ad,,;m',lge of a wide and
conspicuous field for the eXfrcise of his abilities,
the work; being mainly oc.;upied at that time in
working for the Pnitp:: States governmcnt. and
during his short !"t<IY there he fully demonstrated
his exceptional thoroughnc:ss and skill.
In 1864 Mr. Green removed to Chester, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, where he at once perceived the rcmarkable facilities oITered by South
Chester for the development of m:umfactttring
interests. He purchased land on Delaware avenue and Reaney street, where he erected the now
c1cbratcd Vukilll "Vorks, and established an extensive business in brass and iron, valves and
cocks of the former material being a specialty.
1n 188.3 1'"fr. Green manufactured for the water
department of Philadelphia several six-ton
valves, which arc belicvrd to be the largest ever
made in the world. In establishing the Vulcan
"Vorks Mr. Gl'cen played the part of a pioneer,
bcing the Hrst to realizc thc availahility of the
horollgh for manufacturing entcrprises, and to
the fact that hc led the way in this <lit'eetion
may he largely attrihute<l the trailsformation of
the placc from a CJuiet village into a manufacturing ccn(('I·. Thc ol'iginal huildings of the works
w('rc subsequcntly rnlarg'ecl into a fitll~ brick
stt'Uctl1l'C, one hundl'ed and forty by two hundred
and fifty feet. "MI'. Green took an active int~r
rst in ail the affairs of the community, in politics
hcing a conscJ'vativc Dcmocrat, and voting for
111en of ability and charactel' incspective of party.
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He was elccted the first burgess of the borough
of South Chcster, and also sen'ed as a nicmber

of the council. His best efforts were devoted
to aclv<lIldng the cause of cducation, in the intercsts of which he consented to serve as a member of the board of education' and to act for a
time as president of that body. Mr. Green was
active in Masonic circles, holding the rank of
Knight Templar. He was a member of St.
Luke's Protestant Episcopal church, in which he
servcd as warden.
Mr. Green married, in 1857, Elizabeth Chalmers l\/IcKenzic, daughter of John McKenzie, of
Edinburgh, Scotland, and was the father of
seven children: \,yilliam H., Jr., Margaret
Jane, Mary Campbell, Alfred Tennyson, Laura
Christina, Lillie Christina and Thomas R. List.
Mr. Green died at his home in Che£ter, :May I,
1893, leaving behind him the reputation of a
man faithful to every duty, who had turned to
the best account the success which this fidelity
to obligation, joined to his fine abilities, had
brought him, and who was ever re:H.!y to extend
a helping hand to those less favored than himself.
"Villiam H. Green, Jr., son of '''illiam H.
Sr., and Eliazbeth Clwlnlers U\'IcKenzie) Green,
was born January 29, 1859, at Charlestown, ~las
sadlllsetts. \Vhen he was five years old his fatJwr removed to Chester, Pennsylvania, and there
Mr. Green reccived his primar.). education in the
public schools of that place, later attcnding the
old Chester Acndcmy, after which he took a
commercial course at Pierce's Business Collrge.
At the age of fifteen he began his business career
by assisting his fathel' in the capacity of a clerk,
and also superintending outsidc transactions, becoming in the course of years more intimately
identified with the management of the works.
In November, 1892, the Vulcan \\forks were
incorporated as a joint stock company, of which
William H. Green, Sr., was elected presi,lent, the
junior bearer of the name becoming vice-president, who, upon the death of his fathel', became
president. 1'\'11'. Green possesses all the assiduity'
and ability as a business man which distinguished
his father, and under his skillful and far-sighted
management the Vulcan \iVol'ks Jmve maintained
a cOllrse of uninterrupted prosperity. This establishment (:njoys the distinction of bein~ the
only mamlfacturing business in South Chester
which has nevel', since it was founded, shut down
for a single day. Lil,e his father, Mr. Green
is a Democrat in politics, acting with his party
on national and state issues, but in local matters
inclining toward independence. Owing to the
absOI'bing nature of his duties as a leading man
of afIairs, he has had little time fOI' active participation in political contests. He is a I11cm·
her of St. Luke's Protestant Episcopal church,
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and for twenty years acted as librarian of the
Sunday school. He holds membership in the
society of the Sons of St. George, of Philadelphia, a very ancient organization, having been
foundell one hundrcd and thirty-six years ago.
Mr. Green married, November 5, 1882, Emma
Hamor Taylor, daughter of \Villiam Taylor, then
cashier of the First National Bank of Chester.
Mr. and Mrs. Green became the parcnts of five
children: Ellwood Garrett; Margaret H.; William H., who died February 7, IgOI; Harry B.,
deceased; and Malcolm McKenzie.

- -..........

~--

\VALTER ]. AHNOLD, who for the past
nineteen ye:lrs has bcen cOllnected with the First
National Bank of Chester, Pennsylvania, in the
capacity of bookkeeper, was born in Bedferd,
Pennsylvanin, ]a lttary 29, 1832, a grandson of
John Arnold, a native of Germany, and a large
land owner in Bedford, Pennsylvania.
C:lptain John Arnold, father of \Valter J.
Arnold. was a prosperous and well known builder
an<l tontractor of Bedford, where he took a
prominent part ill political, military and social
matters, being thc coml1la'tlder for a Humber of
ye'lrs of a company of militia. lIe married Miss
.Inli') J\largaret \Valter, d:l\1ghter of Captain
Peter \Valter, of New York, a l')oldi,.'r of the Rev·
olutiol1. who was formcrly a shipping merchant
of Philadelphia. He and his wif..~ wcrc taken
prisoners by pirates <hiring" olle of his
cruises. He lost nearly all hy 1"nl;"h spoliation,
tl\r('(' of his vcssels having hell caplllr~'d by th~lt
nation. He was all active part icip:ll1t in the
war of 1812. and was the first man ill An/erica
to sugg-est the enlistmcnt of colored sol<l1c1'3 during that struggle. His l"<'lIli1ins are interred in
Trinity cemetery, New York. Thl' following
children wcre born to Captain. and 1\1 rs. A mold:
Al)I'tlham K., who received a militarv education
at \Vest Point, New York, partidp:lted in the
Spanish-American wal' in the capacity of hriga(!icl'-general, after which he was retired, his death
occurred shortly after. Humphrey ('Illistcd as a
dntlllmel' hoy during the progTt'SS of the Civil
war, having run away from home twice in order
to join the troops; Eiizabcth C.: Jnlia \\T.; and
\Valter T. Al'I1old. The father of these children
died in ',882, nnd his wi fe passed iI way in 1896.
\VaItel' J. Arnold srH'nt the carly years of his
life in Bedford, where an excellent education was
offered him by attending the common schools
of the town. Tn rRt5, having attained the age
of thirtecn years, he located iu the city of Chestel', and was employed by his I1nde, Y. S. \\'altcr,
in the pl'inting oOke ll{ the Delaware county
"Repuhlicnll." ln 1861 1\11'. Arnold joined the
CI1('5t('r Tndcjlendent Company of the Penns)'l"nnin militia, was ord('r('d to Chamhel'slmrg and
1
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later was appointed to the rank of brigade inspector; subsequentl)' he was rr.moved to Baltimore, where he was placed in ch.trge of the transportation facilities on the Northern Central Railroad, and for three years he g-ave transportation
to the United States troops. I.ntl''' he was
located in \Vashington, D. c., where he was t'ngaged in the capacity of passenger agent on the
Northern Central & Pennsylvania Hailroad 'for
three )'ears, and the following' five years he was
an employe of the Custom Honse in Phitadcl·phia. He then became actively interested in the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, which posilion he retained for two years, and then for a
short period of time he waos the editor of "Life,"
a Philadelphia newspaper. Nineteen years ago
he accepted the position of bookkeeper for the
First National Bank of Chester, Penllsylvania,
and hns e\'er since faithfully and conscientiously
performed the duties attached to the office.
Mr. Arnold married Miss l\'fargaret Lane,
daughtel' of F. A. Lane, and four childrcn were
1>orn to them, three of whom are living: \Valter
c., John O. D. and Fred L., the last nalhecl a
member of Compan)' C, Sixth Pennsylvania Infantry.

•••

JAMES \VATTS ~IERCUR, of "'allingFord, Dclaware county. Pennsyhfania, is dl'sccndcd frolll a family which has long been represented in the Keystone state, and in each gcencration has given useful and. valued citizens to
'the comtmmity.
The famil\' tradition is that a Mercur died
at Klagenflll·til, Austria, about 1775. leaving considerable pro'pert)", both real Hnd personal, and
two sons, Hugh and Henry. The (ormel' married a Protesfant and the latter a Catholic. This
-caused sOlhe fecling between the wives, although
the hl'Others remained fl'iendly, and Henry suggested that Hugh take the personal property and
go to America, while he would remain at hOl11e.
Hugh, agl'ecing to this, came to the Unitcd
States about the end of the'Revolutionary war,
and settled in Salisbury township. Lancaster
county, Pennsylvania, where a son "'tiS born Septemher 20, t i8o. and named a fter his uncle
Henry, ill Austl'ia. Tn 1799 HCllry ?\'Jercur was
sent to Vicuna, to bc cducatcd at the university
there, and rCI.mtined eight years, t'eturning home
in 1807. He witnesscd the cntry of Napoleon's
army into Vicnna ill 1805. Upon his return
home he found his fathel' and mother both dead,
not having heard frolll them fot· two years. He
gathered up what little remained of their estate,
and having no acquaintance among his neighbors
nor nny tastes in common with them, commenced
traveling ovel' thc United States. He subse'<)uelttly learned the hatter's trade, aild in IBOg

settled in what is now Towanda, Pennsylvania.
where' he was interested in lands, and also carried on the hatter's business, until about 1845,
when he sold his interests therc and moved to
JJlinois, where he took up large tracts of land and
remained until about 186~. when he returned to
Towanda. Henr\' 1\Jcrcllr had one bl'Other and
one sister, both
whom died in infancy. He
was highl)' educated, and the "History of Towanda" sa),s that when he went to that section
of the state he was probably the most highly
educated man there: HHe was not only a scientific scholar, but a linguist. and kncw considerable of the Arabic and Sanscrit," ulndeed,"
said one capable of judging, "he wns the only
thoroughly educated man I ever knew." From
the character of his cducation it is thought that
he was intended for the church, but concluding
not to became a priest, bccame estranged from
his relatives in Austria, for he was nev('1' known
by his childrcn to have an)' correspondence with
them, and always manifested a strong prejudice
against Cafholics. It is thought that his father
came to America either with or through FreJ('ri~k Eugene, Baron de Heclen Hertholff, the first
Austrian minister to this countn', for the reason that, at the time the former 'scttled in Lancaster county, Baron de Beclcn llertholff took
up large tracts of land in the same township,
~nd the Austrians who came to this coulltry at
that timc were few. It docs not appcar by the
records that an)' one by the name of l\fercur
ever owned lands in Lancastcr county, but the
father must have bcen a man of eclucation and
means, for the reason that he said, lithe schools
here were poor, and not the place to educate a
gentlcman's son," and so sent HCIlI'Y to Vienna
to be educated.
Henry l\-[ercur married, first, Septcmber 10,
.810, l\fary \\TaUs, residcd at what is now Towanda. Penllsylvania, and died there, September
0, Ig68. .As the name of Hugh Mel'cltl"s wife
is not known, and as all the Mercltt's ill the
United States are descendcd from Hcltry Mel'cl1r,
he may be said to be the founder of the family
in the United States. Mary \\'atts, mentioncd
above as the \vife of Henn- Mercur, was bot'll in
1790, at what is now Towanda, Pennsylvania,
mld died December 14, 1839. She wns the daughter of Francis and Jane (~Ieatls) \VaUs. The
former was a privnte in the Fourth Regiment of
the Light Dragoons. Colonel Stephen l\'foylan,
Continental army; sccond licutenant in Colonel
Arthur Buchanan's Battnliotl, Cltlnberl~nd COUIlt)' Pennsylvania 1\'filitia, 1777; captured by the
Indians in their ntt:tck upon Fort Freeland, July
28, 1779, but escaped the same dar.' Francis
\\TaUs went from Cumberland to NorthumberItlltd county, and then to what is now Towanda,
Pennsylvania, about the cnd of the Rcvolutionary
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war. He married Jane Mcans there, and died
about 1808. He was the son of James and Ann
('V(llker) \VaUs. The former \\'as sergeant in
the ~:econd Company, Captain Arthur Taggart's
SCCllll<! Baltalion, Colonel James M. Murray's
Northumberland Connty (Pennsylvania) Militia,
May 3, 1878; tomahawked and put to dcath by
the Indians in their attack upon Fort Frecland,
July 28, 1779. Jamcs \Vatts was undoubtcdly
a brother of Gencral Frederick \Vatts, of Cumberland county,. Pcnnsylvania, who was prominent in the Rc"olutionary war, for the reason
that James went from Cumberland county to
Northumherland county, and the \\'aUs family
of Carlislc, or those of Cumberland county
and those of Bradford county, in which Towanda
i~ situatcd, always claimed rclationship onc with
the other. James was probably the elder, and
prC'sumabl)' came to this country with his hrothel'
Frederick in 1760.
Janc .i\leans, mentioned abo\'c ns the wife of
Francis 'VaUs, was the daughter of Samuel
!\frans. The latter, a soldicr of the He"olution,
and supposed to have been killed in the \Vyoilling
Massacre, was the son of Samuel and Grizzle
(Stephen) 1\1 cans. This last-named Salllurl
was Scotch-Irish, and settled at Paxtang, Lancastrr county, Pennsylvania, as early as 1722.
He died there, February, 1746-7, and his wife,
who was the daughter of Andl"eW Stephen, Sr.,
died in Novemher of the same year. Mnn'
\Vatts, dnugh~er of Francis and Janc (Means)
\Valts, nnd wife of Henry Mercur, was descended from \Villiam Clark, a member of Penn's first
-coundl, ancl chief justice of the Lower Counties.
Ulysses 1\lercur, son of Henry and 1\£ary
("'aUs) Mercur, was horn at Towanda, P~nn
sylvania, August 18, 1818, and in 1848 graduatcd
with honors (rom Jetrerson College. He studied
Inw and practiced his profession at Towanda,
Pennsylv"Clllia, until 1861, when, in the place of
Judge David \Vilmot, who resigned in order to
.take his scat in Congress, where he hecame
famous as the author of the \Vilmot Proviso,
he was nppoil1ted president judge of the thirteenth judicial district. He retained this position till 1864, when he resigned and accepted a
ulI'anlntOlls nOll1ihation for Congress in order to
harmonize jarrlllg party interests, He was dcctcd as a Hepublican, and continued in Congress
till 1872, whell he rcsigned, having been elected
to the supI'ellle bench of Pennsylvunia in that
~·(.'ar, to succeed Chief Justice Thompson. On
January J, 1883, by selllority of commission, he
hecame chief justice, and held this office at the
timc of his death. Pdor to his going to the bench
'he- Was an active Republican, and was a member
-of the first Republican convention held in Pittsburg, in 1856. Durltlg his eight years in Congress, at a very important and critkal period of
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the nation's history, he was recognized as a useful and inAuential memher of that body" He was
a member of the Episcopal church, and e\'ery
Sundar was to be found attcnding service"
As to his position upon the supreme bench,
at a bar meeting held in Pittsburg in his memory,
one of the speakers said: "In connection with
this office nothing can be said of him that is not
to his honor, There is no taint on the purity of
his ermine, the hot breath of calumny has never
touched him and no qucst ion was e\;er made of
the integrity of his life. His daily walk and
cOIl\'ersation were pure and without reproach.
He was distinguished by a saving coml11on sense,
His opinions have been accepted by the judgIllent of the profession as sound. They arc clearly expressed, without meretricious ornamcnt or
afl'ectation. They are consistent with the character of the mall, showing his industry, his uprightness, his straightforwardness, his ambition
to do right, and are expressed in clear, simple,
pure English. They will remain while the com1l1011\\'{'alth lasts, an enduring monument to his
honor."
Chief Justice l'vfercur married, June 12, 1850,
at Davisville, Bucks coullty, Pennsylvania, Sarah
Simpson Davis. His death toook place June 6,
1887, at the residence of his son, James \\Tatts
~fercur, Ht 'Vallingford, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. His wife, who wa!; born November
10, 1822, at DaviSVIlle, Bucks county, Pcnnsylvania, died April 20, 1896, at Towanda, Pennsylvania. Sarah Sjl1lpson Davis was the daughtcr of General John Davis, of Bucks county,
Pennsylvania, born August 7, 1788, died April
I, 1878, and Amy Hart, hh wife, born J \lne 20,
1784, died August 17, I 84Z. They were mart'ied
March 23, 1813. General John Davis was the son
of John Davis, born Septelllbcl" 6, ,1760, dicd
Tanuan' 25, 1832, and Ann Simpson, his wife,
born 11ccembcr 24, 1764, died June, 185 I. They
were married J'tnc 6, 1783. General John Davis
was in the war of 1812, being ensign of Captnin
Purdy's cOlllpnny, which was thc Ninth Company
of the First Rcgiment, Pennsylvania Volunteer
Ril1emen. l'olllmanded by Colonel Thomas
Humphrey. This rcgiment formed part of the
a<h'nnce light hrig'ade, commanded hy BrigadierGcneral Thomas Cadwallader. His experience in
the \\,al' devdoped n strong tnste for military
affairs, and he shortly after cntered the volunteer
militia, became active therein, and was in constant commission thirty-four years. During that
period he held in succession the commissions of
captain, brigade inspcclol', colonel and was th."ee
times elected major-general of the divisions composed of the cOltlltie!; of Ducks and Montgomery.
\ Vhen n colonel, in 1824, it was arranged that
his regiment should meet General Lafnyette, then
on a visit to this country, at Morrisville, and es-
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cort him through Bucks county to Philadelphia.
When Colonel Davis was presented to the GenemI, he reminded him that his father, a soldier
in the Pennsylvania Line, had assisted in carrying the General to a place of safety on the field
of Brandywine, General Lafayette remembered
the circumstances, and embraced the Colonel,
saying, uThe two soldiers handled me likc a
child." !t1 1833 Governor WoH appointed General Davis a member of the board of appraisers
for the public works, an office which he held for
three )'cars, He was elected to the twenty-sixth
Congress as a Democrat, and served one term.
He was twice renominated for Congress, but
defeated at the polls by a small majority, because
of somc disaffection in the Democratic ranks.
He was active' in county, state and fcderal politics
and enjoyed the confidence and estcem of President Van Buren, John C. Calhoun, Thomas H.
Benton, James Buchanan and others, He was
active in securing the election of President Polk,
and was appointed by him, in 1845, surveyor of
the port of Philadelphia, which officc he held
for four years, discharging the duties' in the
most satisfactory manner. '\lhile survcyor he
madc John VV. Forney his deputy. Up to the
time of his death he continued to be a stanch and
active Democrat, though he strongly upheld the
Civil war and was always interested in a political discussion, He had a strong constitution,
and until onc )'(,aJ' before his death he made it a
rule to walk one mile from his house, two miles
in all, in both summer and wintel', before sunrise.
He was a sTrong Baptist, and was always active
and prominent in the affairs of that church.
Ann Simpson, the mother of General John
Davis, was the daughter of 'Villiam Simpson,
Sr., and Nancy Hines. The {ormer, who was
born in 1732, came to this country about 1748,
and died In 1816. He, also, wa~ a Revolutionary
soldier, being a private in a Buckingham township companv, Captain John Lacey, Second Battalion, COIOlicl Dr. John Bealty, 'Bucks County
(Pennsylvania) Associators, 1775. John Davis,
father of General John Davis, was the son
of William Davis, who came to America about
1740, died about 1799, and Sarah Burley, born
1735, died May 10, 1819, daught('r of John Burley, of Makefield township, who died in 1748,
They were married In 1756.. John Davis, born
1760, was a private in Captain ~'illia111 Hart's
Company, Bucks County (Penn~)'lvania) Battalion of the "Flying' Camp," Colonel Joseph
Hart, 1776; private in Captain Thomas Butler's
Company, .Third Regiment, 1777; transferred
to C:aptain Joseph l'\,1cClellan's Company, Ninth
Regiment,' 1780; transferred to the Second Regiment, 1781, Pennsylvania Line; ensign, Second
Battalion, Bucks COUllty (Pennsylvania) l'''filitia;
nt Trenton, Paoli, Brandy\vlne, Germantown,

Valley Forge, l\'1ollll1outh, Stony Point and York.
town; wounded at the lliock House, New Jersey, July 21, 1780. This is a record of which·
anyone may wJI be proud, consirlering that John
Davis went into the army at sixteen years of age.
He was one of the two soldiers who carried General Lafayette off the field of Brandywine, and
also one of the guard around Andre when that
officer was hanged. In speaking of the latter
event he said, "It made me shed tears to see so·
han<1some a.man cut down in his youth." William Davis, the father, was also a Revolutionary
soldier, being a private in an Upper Makefield.
township company, Second BattaJlon, Colonel
01'. John Beatty, Bucks County (Pennsylvania)
Associators; 1775.
Amy Hart, wife of General John Davis, was
the dntighter of Colonel Josiah Hart, born July
17, 1749, died December 25, I8cJ, and Ann·
"'atts, his wife, born October 5, 1759, died
~\Iarch 2, 1815. They were married Jaimary II,
1776. Colonel Josiah Hart WtlS captain of the
Philadelphia County Pennsyl\'ania Associators;
colonel of thc Second Battalion of Philadelphia
County Pennsylvania Assoeiators, J 776; delegate to the military convention heltl at J.ancaster,
Pennsylvania, July 4, 1776, to choose brigadiergellerals for the Associated Battalions of Pennsylvania; captain of the Second Compan", Fourth
J1attalion, Colonel' 'Villiam Deatl, Philadelphia
County Pennsylvania Militia, 1777. Colonel Josiah Hart was the son of Colon~1 Joseph Hart,
born S('ptcmbel' r, 1715, died February 25, 1788,
and Elizabelh Collet, horn May 14, 1714, died
February 19, 1788. They wel'e first cousins, and
were m:1 rried October 9. J 740. Colonel Joseph
I-Tart was chairman of the comt11ittee of safety
and correspondence, Bucks county, Pennsylvania, 1774-1776; delegate to the conference held
in Carpenlers' Hall, July r5, 1774, and chairman
of the committec which recoml11ended that "a
Congress of deputies (rom the several colonies
bc immediately assembled to consult together;"
vice-president of the provincial conference of
Pcnnsylvallia, held in Carpenters' Hall. June 18,
1776; delegate to the PenhsylvRnia constitutional
convention of 1776; member of the supreme executive council of Pennsylvania, July 2.3. 1777;
member of the council of safety of Pcnnsylvant~,
r777; coloncl of the Bucks County Pennsylvallla
nattalion of the UFlyinK Camp," Jtlly 9, 177();
lieutenant of Bucks coUHty, Pennsyh'ania, March
26, 1780; member of the cOl1tlcll of censors,
Bucks county, Pennsylvania, October ~o, 1783.
Besides the above Revolutionary record, Joseph
I-Tart was cOllltnissioned by Governor Hmlliltol1,
in 1749, sheriff of Bucks county; again cOlnmis
sioned in 1750 and 1751; WAS nppointed justice
of the pettce in 1747, and in 1764 was commis~
sioned justice of the quarter sessions and comw
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mon pleas. He was always active in military
affairs, and in 1747 was chosen ensign of Captain Kroesen's ~ompany of "Associators of
Bucks CoulIty," in the regiment commanded by
Colonel Alexander Grayden. After the defeat
of General Braddock, in 1755, the assembly of
Pennsylvania passed an act for the "better ordering and regulating" the militia of the province, under which law the Governor commissioned Joseph Hart a captain.
Afterward,
when in 1756 the militia of Pennsylvania were
embodied for the defense of the province, he was
again commissioned captain of the Bucks county
company.
.
Ann Watts, the wife of Colonel Josiah Hart,
was the daughter of Arthur 'Vatts, born October 29, 1733, died October 19, 1809, and Sarah
Folwell, his wife, born January 14, 1734, died
February 3, 1798. They were married December
24, 1758. Arthur 'Vatts was also a Revolutionary soldier. He was a private in the company
of his brother-in-law,. Captain John Folwell, First
Battalion, Colonel Joseph .Kirkbride, Bucks
County (Pennsylvania) Associators; Au~ust 19,
1775. He was a member of the comnllttee of
safety and correspondence, of Bucks county,
Pcnn!\)'lvania, 1775-1776, and delegate to the
military convention h('ld at Lancaster, Pennsylvania, July 4, 1776, to choose bri:--adier-generaIH
for the Associnted Battalions 04 Penllsylvani2.
He was the son of Stephen 'Vatts, bol'l1 ])ecember 6, '700- I, died J 783, and Elizabeth Melchior,
his wife, born 1707, died March 16, 17.94, and
grandson of the Rev. John 'Vatts, born iit Leeds,
England, November 3, 1661, died August 27,
1702, and Sarah Enton, his wife, born 1655, died
June 27, 1723. They were married February 23,
1687. The Rev. John 'VaUs was the rector of
the Pennypack Baptist church in Philadelphia.
from 1686 till the time of his death. He was
descended from Sir John Watts, high sheriff of
London in 1596, and Lord Mn)'or in 1604. He was
a member of the Clothwol'kers' Guild. Sarah
Folwell, the wife of Arthur Watts, wns the
daughter of '''iIliam Folwell, born at Burlington,
New Jersey, 1704, died June 4, 1776, and Anne
Potts, his wife, born August, 1707, died February 20, 1788. They were mnrried December
6, 1727.. \Villiam Folwell was the son of Nathan
Folwell, who died at Burlington, New Jerse)',
1710, and his wife Hope.
Colonel Jo!\cph Hart was the son of John
Hart, born July 15, 1(584, died March 23,
1763, and Eleanor Crispin, his wife, Born
July I I, 1687, died October 29, 1754. They
wrre Iltafricd Novenlber :23. 1708. John H~rt
\\'a5 a man of wealth for the times, and occupied
a corresponding position of inflttenc<" alllong his
fellow citizens in Bucks coutlty. He wns one
of the two justices returned for sheriff of the
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county as early as 1726; and was afterward returned in the years 173 1, '3 2, '33, '35 and '37,
but he was not commissioned until 1738, and afterward in 1739, '40, '44, '45, '48 and '49. He
was commissioned coroner on the 12th of October, 1741, and again in 1742. He was repeatedly
appointed and commissioned justice of the peace,
and was still on the list in 1757, having been·
commissioned the last time the 9th of June,
1752. John Hart, born 1684, was the son of
John Hart, born in 'Vhitney, Oxfordshire, En~
land, November 16, 1651, came to America tn·
1682, died September, i714, and Susannah Rush,
his wife, born December 26, 1656, died Febtuary
27. 1725. They were married in England in·
1681. John Hart, who was born in Whitney,
and came to this country with his wife in 1682,
was the son of Olristopher and Mary Hart.
The family was one of note, education and considerable wealth. They were members of ·the
Society of Friends. On the 11th day of July,
1681, John Hart, with others, entered into an·
agreement with \Villiam Penn to purchase lands
of him, situate in the colony, afterward called
Pennsylvania. On the 12th of October following, '''illiam Penn conveyed to him one thousand
acres. fohn Hart and his wife came over either·
with WIlliam Penn or earlier, with Captain·
Thomas Holme. He was a member of the first
grand jury in the state, for the court hel~ at Upland, September 12, 1682. He settled in Hyberry,
Philadelphia county, by the close of the yenr,
for he was chosen a member of the assembly
for that county, about the latter part of December
or the beginning of January, which is shown. by
the fact that he took his scat in that body at its
first session. His name is attached to the first
charter of the governmcnt, dated at Philadelphia, the 2d of February, 1683. John Hart was·
also'a member of the assembly in 1684. He was
a prominent Frieno, nnd the first meeting of the·
Society in Byberry was held at his house. The
meetings were frequently held there in 1683,
'84, '85 nnd '86. He was active as a member
and minister of the Society of Friends until
about 1691, when the unfortunate schism of
George Keith rent the society.asttnder, and he
went off with Keith and preached to n society
of Keithians till 1702, when he joined. the Pennepack Baptish chltr~h. He was then appointed'
assistant mittister at Pennepack, and continued
as stich till his death in 1714. He was never
01 :lained, b'ut was considered a piotls man and
esteemed as a good preacher. In Proud's "History or' Pennsylvania" he is described as a man
"of rank, character and reputation" and a IIgreat
preacher."
Elizabeth Collet, the wife of Colonel Joseph·
Hart, was the daughter of John Collet, who died'
T725, and ~fary Crispin, his wife, born August,.
t
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1686, dicd 1762. HCI' patcrnal grandparents
werc Richard, who died 1717, and Elizabeth
Hush, born July 16, 1649, died 1717. They were
married May 27, 1680. Her grandparcnts on
the mat-emal side were Silas Crispin, who died
1\'la)' 31, 171 I. and Hester Holme, who died
April 17, 1696. They wcre marrir<l in 1683.
Eleanor Crispin, the mother of Colonel Joscph Hare and the wife of John Hart, ,horn 1684,
was the daughter of Silas Crispin and Hester
Holme. The maternal grandmother of Colonel
Joseph Hart, Susannah Hush, was the sister of
Elizabeth Rush, above. Joseph Hart and his
wife Elizabeth Collet, were, th('rcfore, not only
first cousins through their mothers, but were
first consins once removed, through their
fathers. Elizabeth and Susannah Rush were
the daughters of Captain John Rush and
Susannah Lucas. The former was an officer of
the Parliamentary army in England, commanding
a troop of horse. He married Susannah Lucas
at .Harton, OxCordshire, June 8, 1048, came to
this country in 1683, and had a plantation in
Byberry, Philadelphia count)'.
The father of Hester Holme was :rhomas
Holme, born in 1624. He was a captain under
Cromwell, and later an officer in the Hispaniola
-expedition in 1654, either under Admiral Penn
or General .Venables. On April 18, 1682, he
was appointed b)' \ViIliam Penn, surveyor general of the province, and sailed for Pennsylvania
in the HAm it)'," which left the Downs on April
23, r682. He was a member of the Free Society
'of Traders, and one of that society's committee
of. twelve to reside in Pennsylvania. It is said
that he ",as appointed one of the committee for
settling' the colony, in place of \Villiam Crispin,
deceased: and while no commission to him as
such is extant to prove the statement, the fact
remains that he acted with the other commission'ers in forwarding the settleillcnt.· As surveyor
general he laid out the city of Philadelphia.
Thomas Holme was present at the making of
most of thc Il\dian treaties, afld had an iniportant
part in sonw of them. He was a member of the
first asscmbly of the province, which hegan its
sessions at Upland, December 4, 1682, Pel1n presiding. He was elected to rcpre~ent Philadelphia
county in tlw provincial council for one tetlll
of three years, r683, 1684 and 1085. and took
a prominent pi\rt in its transactions, serving' on
several important committees. In January, 1683,
he was a mC'mber of a joint committee of the
council and nsstmbly to draw HI> the ne\\' charter or frame of go\'ernment, W lich was' passed
and signed on February 2. In 1683 Penn appointed him, with others, COl11missioners in his
name, as governors, clc., to treat with the governor nnd couucil of \Vest Jersey, concerning the
,satisfaction he demanded of them, for wrongs

and injustice done him and his province by some
of the inhabitants of 'their coJon)'. In 1684 he
was appointed with Lloyd and \Vmiam \Velch,
a committee, by Penn, to look into the actions of
Lord Baltimore. In the last year of his term,
r685, the president of the council was absent a
large part of the time, and Holme was elected
to act as president in his place, which he did at
twenty-seven of the fifty meetin~s held that year,
and by so doing acted at rhosl,l tllnes as governor
of the rolony. During this time he was also
surve)'or general. On October 14, 1688, Penn
issued to him a new commission as surveyor general of Pennsylvania, and the annexed counties,
New Castle, Kent and Sussex, for life, his office
in Philadelphia to be an office of record. He
continued to be selected when it was necessary
to treat with the Indians. In J6g4 he was appointed olle of the commissioners of· property,
which position he held until his cleath in the
following year. He was a prominent Friend,
and was one of the committee of three appointed
to select a site for the first meeting-house.
Silas Crispin, the father of :Mary and Eleanor
Crispin, was first cousin to \Villiam Penn, his
mother being Anne Jasper, daughter of John
Jasper, a merchant of Rotterdam, Holland, and
sister of l\'fargaret Jasper, the mother of \Villiam
Penn. He came to Penilsylvania with Captain
Thomas Holme, and subsequently married his
daughter Hester. He was the son of Captain
\Villiam Crispin, who was born in England,
about r610, and died at sea, on his way to America, in 1681. The latter wns the first named of
the three commissioners appointed by Penn to
settle the province of Pennsylvania, and was
also appointed by Penn chief justice. He was
rear admiral in the British navy, and served in
command of the frigate 1/ Assistance," one hundred and eight)' men and forty guns, with Sir.
\~Tilliam Penh in the first Dutch war. He also
served in command of the frigate "Laurel," one
hundred and sixty, men, thirty soldiers, forty
g'UI1S, with Sir \V.lliam Penn tn the cxpediti,on
against the Spanish possessions in the \Vest Indies. Silas Crispin was a member of the Free
Society of Traders in Pennsylvania. The Crispins wcre Normans and came to Englmtd with
\ViIliam the Conqueror, one of thelll serving as
an officer under his cOlllmand in the hattlc of
Hastings, 1066.
James \VaUsMarcur, son of Ulysses and
Sarah Simpson (Davis) n'fercur, was born in
Towanda, nradford county, Pennsylvania, December 3, 1856, and attende(t private schools
at his birthplace until reaching the age of four(een, when he went to Phillips Exeter Academy,
Exeter, New Hampshire. There and at Andover,
where he remained for R short tlmc, he was prepared for Hanfnrd University, which he entered
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ill 1874, graduating in 1878 with the degree of vania, Brooke Hall, Media, Pennsylvania, and at
Blchelor of Arts. He was a student at Harvard Miss Anna Mary Longstreth's school in Philadelcontemporaneously with President Roosevelt, phia. Her father was Narcisse Francois Honore·
though not in the same class. Upon graduation Denis, born at Guiprez, France, February 9,
he entered the law office of his brother, Rodney 1799, son of Pierre Geffroy Denis, born in 1757,
A. l\Iercur, Esq., at Towanda, Pennsylvania, and died April 4, 1829, and Henriette Jeannc Georg:commenced the study of law. As he had de· ine Maubec. His, paternal grandparcnts were
voted ~ome time while in college to this study, Geffroy Dcnis and Anne Guichard. His maternal
he was admitted to the bar of Bradford county, grandmother was an Honore. He was educated
December 2, 1879. The same month he was for a surgeon, but was unable to stand the sight
admitted to the several courts of Philadelphia of .blood, and so took up thc study of chemistry
county, and practiced law in that city for about and became very expert. For some >'ears he·
twenty years. He was admitted to the Delaware was with one of the largest chemists In Paris"
county bar about 1886. For the last two years namely, the firm of Duval & Robiquet. He came
he has had his office at Medi:t.
to Philadelphia about 1832, at once began the·
Mr. Mercur belongs to no secret societies,. manufacturc of chemicals and in 1834 formed a
but is a member of the Pennsylvania Historical partnership with George D. Rosengarten for the·
Society, the Pennsylvania' Genealogical Society, manufacture of chemicals and drugs. In 1856the Society of Colonial \Vars, the Sons of the he rctircd from business, having accumulated a
Revolution, and the Society of the \Var of 1812, competence. He is described in Scharf & \ \' estbeing a member of the executive committe of the cott's "History of Philadelphia" as a "chcmist of
last named. He is also a member of the Dela· grcat ability."
ware COUllly Historical Society. Politically he
The mother of Marietta Elizabcth Honore,
is Republican, and has ahva)'s been active and Denis was 1\1arJctta Randolph, born November
interested in that part)'. He l,las never held 24, 181111 diedJuly 2, 1901. Her maternal grand-,
office, but has several times been a delegate to father wits \Villiam Randolph, born July 3, 1794,
the Republican state convention, and often to died in 186I. Hc was in the war of 1812. The·
the county conventions. He is a member of the two maternal grcat-grandfathcrs were Samuel
Protestant Episcopal church, and was a vestry- F. Randolph, born May 2, 1762, died about 1800,'
man of Christ's church, l\Iedia, Pennsylvania, and Pcter Tharp, born in 175i, died in 1823.
for some ten years, having been rector's warden Thcy were both in the Rcvolutionary war" the
for about six years, but has recently resigned former bcing a minute man of New JCfsey and
from the vestr)'.
belonging to that class of the militia which was
Mr. Mercur married, March I, ISSI, Mnrietta call~d out at various times during the war for
Elizabeth Honore Denis. The ceremony was taU' nf duty and ~\'as assigned to any company
performed in Holy Trinity church, Philadelphia, or l cgimcnt that needed a complement. Pcter,
by the Rt. Rev. \Villiam Bacon Stevens, Bishop Tharp enlisted June 20, 1777, and served as a
of Pennsylvani~, the Rev. W. Nelson McVickar, privatc in Captain 'Villiam Gordon's company,
now Bishop of Rhode Island, assisting. They Coloncl Elias Da)'ton's Third New Jerscy Regihave four children: Marie Denis, born January ment. Shortly after thc surrender at Yorktown
J J, 1882, in Philadelphia; Sarah Davis, born' he ,vas transfcrred to Captain ~1itchell's comSeptember 2, 1886, at \Vallingford, Pennsyl- pany of the same regimcnt, having rendered about
vania, as were the two younger children; James two years' actual service.
.
\Vatts, Jr., born .July 8, 1891; a~d Denise
1\'lrs. 1\tIercur, through her mother, is descendHonore, born June I, 1897. lvfarie Denis, the ed from Adam Berkhoven, who camc from Co·
eldest of these children, married, July 29, 1902, lognc to New Amstcrdam in 1642: he marricd,
Thomas Cahall, only child of Dr. Thomas Vick- l',,[arch ·19, 1645, in New Amsterdam, Magdaery Cahall and Ella 'Vest, his wife, of Frederica, lena Jacobs VerdAn; his will is dated January 22,
Delaware. Thomas Cahall graduated at Swarth- (6gI.2, probated March 21, I6g2, and frotn
Illore College and the law department of the Uni- Edward Fitz Randolph and Elizabeth Blossom)
versity of Pennsylvania. and is a practicing at- of Barnstablc, !\'Iassachusetts, who were married
torney in the cit" of Philadelphia,' residing at n1a)' 10, 1637.
\Vatlingford, Delaware county, Pennsylvania.
\Villiam Simpson, Sr., the grandfathcr of
Mrs. 1\fercur belongs to the New Century Club General John Davis, was an ancestor of President
.and the Daughters of the Revolution. She was Ulysses Simpson Grant. It will be noticed that
the founder and the first regent of the Delaware President Grant's christian name was thc same as
COllnty Chapter of this society.
that of Chief Justice 1v[ercur, and his middle
Marietta Elizabeth Honore Denis, wife of tlame that of l\'!rs. Mercur. President Grant,
James Watts Mercur, was educated at the Mo· ott several occasions spoke of this fact. It is
ravian Seminary, South Bethlehem, Pennsyl- thought that Jefferson Davis, the president of'
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the Confederacy, was descended from a brother
of \ViIliam Davis, above, who came herc about
17-'0.' He, Jefferson Davis, in conversation with
General \V. \V. H. Davis, a son of General
John Davis, in 1856, said that he had no doubt
of the fact. \Villiam Davis had a brother who
went south when hc came to PennsylvaJlia. As
an interesting fact to show thc change of namcs,
Adam Berkhoven was a brewer, and he frequently signed his name HAdam Berkhoven,
Brouwer." His son Nicholas, born 1682, after
a while dropped out the name HBerkhoven"
and signed his name HNicholas Brouwer." Most
or many of the latter name in this country, arId
alsQ of the name of HBrewer" are descended from
Adam Berkhoven.

• ••
HUGH SHA\V, who was for many years
numbered among the leading manufacturers and
most highly respected citizens of Chester, Pennsylvania, belonged to a family which had been
mill workers for at least two generations. The·
home of the paternal grandfather of Hugh Shaw
was at Grotten Head, Yorkshire, England;- where
he followed very successfully the tradc of a
weaver. His children were James, Alice, Betty
and Ann.
. James Shaw, father of Hugh Shaw, was born
at Saddleworth, Yorkshire, England, in the year
1800, and learned the trade of a spinner, at which
he worked during the greater part of his life.
He married Betty, d3l1ghter of Daniel Andrew,
of Shelderslow, Saddleworth, Yorkshire, and was
the' father of the following named children:
Samuel, Hugh, \Villiam, Johil, Andrew, James
and Elizabdh.
Hugh Shaw, son of James and Betty (Andrew) Shaw, was born December 2, 1823, in
Lees, ncar Oldham, Lancashire, Englanp, At
the age of seven he went to work in the 'mills.
It might be supposed that under these circumstance~ the vcry little .learning acquired in his
early childhood would mark the limit of his educational attainments, but such was his ambition'
that, although working in the mf1ls during the.
day, he attended sc1~ool at night, and by this
means, joined to habIts of close observation and
diligent investi~ation, becallle possessed ofa generous fund of lllformation. He followed the occapation of a spintter until 1843, when he emigrated to the United States, where he was employed by William T. ~-::rooks at what was known
as Crooksville, and lat\~r Todmortoll. After the
failure of l\fr. Crooks he went to fanning. In
1863 l\fr. Shaw entered into partnership with
David Reese Esrey, rented the mills belonging to
Patrick Kelly, at Bridgewater, and there they
began the matlUfaeture of cotton and woolen
jeans. In 1866 land was purchu·sed at Powhatan,

near Chester, on which the firm crected a building
with new machinery, changing the name of the
works from the PenneiIton mills to the Powfiatan
mills. In 1871 the incr('ase of business warranted the building of another mill, and in 1877
a third was erected, to be used cxclusively for
the manufacture of a finer class of goods. In
January, 1878, the firm of Shaw & Esrey was
changed by act of asscmbly to a limited compan)', of which Mr. Shaw was one of the most
prominent and influential members. The mills
were in every respect perfectly equipped for the
purpose for which they were designed, the spacious and commodious buildings being provided
with every appointment which could in any way
facilitate labor and insure safety in case of fire.
Employment was provided for three hundred
hands, in the welfare -of whom the firm manifested a benevolent interest, having erected in
connection with the mills comfortable dwelling
houses, many of which came in time to be owned
by the operatives, the company always lending
their aid and encouragement to that end. Mr.
Shaw's business record was not only that of a
successful manufacturer but of a practical philanthropist. In addition to the labors involved 'in
the proprietorship of these mills, Mr. Shaw was
a stockholder in the Glenmore \Vorsted Mills of
Philadelphia, vice-president of the Lincoln Manu. factory of Chester, a director of the .Chester
National Bank, and also vice-president of the
Chcster Street Railroad Company.
l\1r. Shaw was always greatly interested in
public affairs, affiliating with the Republican
party. He was a burgess of North Chester, and
a member of the first select council of the cit)'.
He was active in the Masonic order, in which
he was a member of high degree, holding the
rank of Knight Templar. He was a trustee of
the First Presbyterian church and was especially
active in helping to raise the debt of the church,
also was liberal in aiding hospitals and charitable
organiz~tions..
.
Mr. Sha~v married early in life, Hallllah Sykes.
of Lallcaslure, England. Of their children only
one is now living, Elizabeth, who became the wife
of Samuel Crowther, of· Chester, in 1866, and
was the mother of six children, only one of whom.
a daughter named Bessie, is now living. Aftcr
the death of his wife Mr. Shaw married, in 1853,
Ann, daugliter of James Boaz. of Moxley, England. His second family consisted of three children: \Villialll H., deceased; Mary B., a director
of the New Century Club and of Chester Hospital; and Hannah c., who is the wile of J. Max
Bernard, of Chester. Mrs. Shaw died in 18gr.
Throughout his life Mr. Shaw continued in business, inaintaitfing the various activities in which
he had taken a prominent part for so many years.
His death occurred August 30, 1894, in the se"cn-
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ty-first )'<:3r of his age, and wa~~ fdt to be 3 loss
not only to his fami1" and ncar friends, but to
the conlmunity in \Vhi~h for more than a quarter
of a century he had faithfully discharged the
duties of an able and energetic business man
:ll1d a public-spirited citizen. Amid all his great
and deservcd prospcrity, he had always preserved
his simplicity of character and manners, always
remained emphatically a man of the people, mani·
festing- a true spirit of benevolence, e"er ready
to cxll'nd a helping hand to those less fortunate
than himself.

• ••

FREDERICK AYDELOTTE AND "VILllAM E. HO\VARD. These two brothers,
leading business men of Chester, Delawal~
county, I \'nl1sylvania, arc representatives of one
of the ohkst families in the state of Dehware,
bl'ing dcsct.:nded {rom one of t\\'o brothers who
ellligr:1ted from England in the early p:lIt of tht:
seventeenth ccntuf\'. The ancestor of the Dela·
ware hranch of the Howards rc~ccived from the
proprietary a large land grant in Sussex county,
which was the hOlllestead of his desccndants £0\
two centuries. Prominent among the names of
those' membC'r5 of the' family who have figured
largl'ly in the colonial and national history of the
state is that Ilf John Eager Howard, conspicuous
in the annal:" (Ii the Hevolution.
'ViIlial1l 11I.\\'ar<l, SOli of Ncarniah Howard,
and gT<lnd(atl1l'r of Fredrrick Aydelotte and William E. I-I 0\\ a n I. \\'as horn in Balt i1l1ore H u1Hlrc<l,
~lIss{'x cott I' \', ')l'1awllre, where he was a larg::
,,1;\I11<"'r and tht' o"'l1er of many slaves. He be·
IOllgl'd to the Dcmocrntil' }larty '~uHl was a man of
J,!n'at political jnf1ltt·lh.'l'. He is l'lltitled to tl:c
(listinctiol\ of hring daSSl'lt mn(),,'~ the pione~rs
ill tlw anti l'ln\'ery Oillse, ha\'ill~ becollle durinJ'
thr lattn part 01 hi~ life so profoundly convincer!
of tl1(' t'rrot .oC f"(1 ~\'stet11 that hdorc hilt Ih'.lth
11l' l'lIlltfll'ipnte£l ull hill K)nvcs. ~l r. How:ltll wa~
tll"re times nl;lrrh~c1, flud was
f.i\thlT of tcn
children, His f Ht·tl \Hfr was {hocla 'Vharton,
llt't· .\Yd~"l1ltr, ",II t1W [)f Al1toh \V1tnttn". Mr.
'Inward {1t.·iI 111 tR3J, at HIll ng-c tlls;'<H' 'lV'~' and
his wi fc 5ur\,j\,c(1 Itlm thltfy-five \,ents. ( ring in
hr" C!ighfieth year.
..
G~org-e \Vnshlltglol1 Howatd, snJ1 of \Y""nl1l
and Rhoda Aydelottc (\Vhnttotl) HownttL WAg
born 011 the homestead, Fcbruan' 20, t 8t 8. A (fet
a COllltn·lll-5chonl education hI.' rrtllecllJs a farmet
on one of Ihe plantations il1('ltlt'~t' hl his nl1ccstrnl
arrrs. whel'(' he rCI11t1incd for n Htlh1het of ycars,
rrl11nvftlg Ip 'So') to nNIlIt, \Votcc!;ter COlltUy,
~ fa,..,. ·llI/1d
r>tder that his chllHre'l might enjoy
R"rpltfet tnc tlr!' fol' ('(h,ration. Tn lis flew homc
hI' chr-tavc·' IU ~\'!l'-"oll-hulldil1g' and In the tl1attUfacHire of a·,Ytkllh"r:--1 illlplel1ll'nls. Jt1 1869 he
retno\'~c1 to Chester. l1r1nwnre cottM)', Pel1ns)'l·
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vania, where he established himself in the grocery
business. In politics l\'lr.. Howard was an oldline \Vhig, identifying himself in after years with
the Republican party. It is recorded to his honor
that at the outbreak of the Civil war he was one
of the only five men in Berlin, Mar)'lm~d, who
adhered to the Federal cause, and who had the
courage to ra;se the national flag at that initial
period. This incident in his life, though conspicuously notable, is not exceptional in character, being simply in accordance with the unflinching fidelity to principle which he displayed
throughout his career in all matters, great and
small. Mr. Howard married. Leah Cannon,
daughter of Gilbert Tcnnent Poole, of :MiltOIl,
Delaware, principal of one of the leading academies of that state. The family of the Pooles is
nearly related to those of the Cannons and
\Vaples, both prominent in Delaware from an
early period, the latter family dating its American origin from 1640. l\fr. and Mrs. Howard
were the parents of six children: Clara Tennent,
who became the wife of
V. Harper, of Philadelphia; Mary Anne; George \¥ashington, Jl·.;
Frederick Aydelotte, mentioned at length hereinafter; Rhoda Ester, who married Dr. George D.
Cross, of Chester; and William Edward, a!so
Illentioned at length hereinafter. l'vr r. Howard
died in Chester, in 1881, at the age of sixty-three.
His wife survives him, being still a resident of
the city which has been her home for so many
,·ears.
• Frederick Aydelotte Howard, son of George
\Vashington and Leah Cannon (Poole) Howard,
was born October 20, 1855, in Baltimore Hundred. Sussex cOllnty, Delawarc, and received his
primary education in the academy at Berlin.
:\laryland, afterward taking a limited course in
the gran1l11ar school at Chestcr, Pennsyl\'ania,
anel at the age of sixtcen becoming a student in
BrY:\tlt & Stratton's business college in Philadelphia. On finall)' leaving school, he served {(,I'
a time as cluk in the post office at Chcster, Penn~)'I\'ania, and at the age of eighteen engagcd in
the retail grocery and commission business with
his father and brother, under the firm name flf
G. 'V. Howard & Sons. The business not meeting with a fun measure of success, the partnership was dissolved in 1876, and ~1r. Howard
st>tmt some time in traveling in the southwest,
hutltin~, fishing and camping Ot1t, alter which,
in con.i utlction with a Canadian friend, he purchased a hoat. in. which they floated twelve hundred miles clown the Red river, to ShreYesport,
J.ouisialIR, thence by steamer to New Orleans,
wltehce they proceeded bv hoat to Cincinnati,
Ohio. Alter this extcnde<i trip i\l r. Howard rcttttned home in 1877, and engaged in business
,v,ith his brother. Geor~e \VnshiuO'totl Howard,
tinder the Arm name of Howard Hrothers. As
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conunission mcrchants and wholcsale grocers the
firm was successful from thc first, conducting
business in a store which thc)' erected on thc site
of their prcsent building, 011 thc northwest corner
of Sixth and \Velsh strects. To thc firm of
Howard Brothcrs belongs the d!stinction of having becn thc foundcrs of the cOlllmission busincss in Chcster, where they wcre also pioneer~
in thc wholesalc tradc. In 1H89 Gcorge' \Vashington Howard withdrew frolll thc firm for the purposc of cngaging in anothcr line of business, his
place being filled by the youngcst brother, \ViI·
Ham Edward Howard, who has evcr sincc maintained his connection with the firm as an cqual
part ncr. The busincss has becn gradaally -enlarged and cxtendcd, having conllections in Pcnnsylvania, Delaware and Maryhind, where si~
commercial travelers are kept constantly on the
road. The .two-story brick builditlg which stands
on the site of their old store is forty by one hun'"
dred and fifty feet in dimcnsions, with a COlllmodious store room in thc bascment, a11(1 an addition of fifty by fifty feet in size. The establishment in all its appointments is arranged with c\
vicw to the comt>lete and satisfactory contluct of
the business, and gives em'plo)'ment to a force of
twelve assistants. The firm of Howard Brothers
is to-day doing the largest wholesale grocery busincss of an)' wholcsale housc, with onc exccption,
between Phihidclphia aild Baltimorc. This success has been achieved no less by thc reputatlotl
which the firm has cstablished for honorable
dealing than by their executive ability and application to business. In· addition to the revenues
derived frol11 their wholcsalc grocery business,
Howard Brothers nre the possessprs of valuablt
lands included within the elty limits of Chester.
Frederick A. Howard is a member of the Republican party, with which he has been identified
from his early youth, and takes an earnest Interest itt the advancement of l11easur~s advocated b}
his political organization, but without any trace
of pnrti~anship. He is and has been president of
the bortrd of park commissioners since its it1cipiency and is a director In the First National·
Bank of Chester.
. ~,rr. Howard married, June I, 1882. Besse
Dunn. daughter of the Rev. John J. Pearce, n
member of the Central Pennsvlvania Conference
of the l\f ethodist Episcopal c1lltrch. Mr. anel 1\1 rs.
Howard have afamiJy of five children: Tohn
Pearce: Mary Anna: Frederick A., Jr.: \Villialll
E. and Besse Dunn. :Mrs. Howard is a lineal
desrend~nt in the sixth g-eneration of John Alden,
of ~1ayflower fal1le. Her father. the R'ev. 1\11'..
Pearcc. was a representative from the' Lock
Haven district in Congress, just before the outbreak of the Civil war, al1d, with one exceptloh,
was the youngest memher of that Congress. being only twenty-nltte years of age. f\1'rs. How-

ard's unclc, the Hon. Stewart Pcarce, was the,
historian of Luzerne COUllty, Pellns)'lvania.
\Villiam Edward Howard, son of George\Vashingtol1 and Leah Cannon (Poole) Howard,
is the junior mcmber of the firm of Howard
Brothers, and is also associatcd with his brother,
Frederick Aydelotte Howard, in his real-cstate
intcrests, being known as· one of the most enterprising, honorable and successful business men In
the conll1\tmity. \¥iIliam E. Howard was clc~ted
sheriff of Delawarc county in October, 1902, ami
is now servhlg in that office. Since he became
sheriff the first hanging in fifty-three years has·
takcn place, and three more arc to hc performed.
True to the traditions of his family for two g-ellerations, he is a Republican, and has taken an.
active part in politics ever since he becamc of
age. He is a member of thirteen Rcpublicah
clubs, including all of that party in Delaware
county, and wields a potent influence.
June 23, 1903, Mr. Howard married ~liss
~Jargaret Fulton \\'alkcr, of Alllhler, Pennsyl·,
vania, a daughter of :Mrs. Phoebe \\Tajker. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard reside in their beautiful home'
at Park Place, Chester.

•••
BENJAMIN GARTSIDE. Benjamin Gartside, a leading man of affairs of Chester, Pennsylvania, is a representative of a family of noted
manufacturers, the fOllnder of thc race if!
America having been the pioneer in the wool~n
industries of Chester.
Benjamin Gartsidt.:,
grandfather of thc present bearer of the name,
was born May 26, 1794, in Rochdale, Lancashire,
England. and after a limited education learned
the trade of hand-loom weaving. which he pur~ued until his emigration to the United States ;n·
183 I. Choosing' Philadelphia :IS his place I)f
abode, he {outid work at the Blockley 1\Hl1s,
where he r~lllained until t8~3, when he removed'
to ~fana)'unk and entered the employ of Joseph
Ripka. Tn 18:\8 his circumstances were such as;
to justify him in engaging In business on his OW!l
account. In which enterprise he used at fir$t but·
one hand-lool11. hut nftC'rward, as he prospered,
introduced four power-looms. tn 1840. having"
rented a mill on the \Vlssahickon creek. he fitted·
it with suitahle illachinery and flower-loom!'. :lnd
conducted the business successs{Hlly untlt I Rt3.
when he .removed to Cardington, Delaware
county, and there leased a mill for nine "cars
Here. having Introduced a new and complete set
of machinery, before long' he found hhn~elf at
the head of a flourishing business. arid removed"
at the explrMion of his lease to Chester, where
III 1852 he built a factory. whith was at the
time one' bf the most complete establishments in
the coUhtrv. This factory. now known as the
Keokuk f\fltls.. is situated' at the' foot of Fultcn'
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street, having been enlarged since its establishment by the purchase of additional land &nd the
erection of more buildings. The works cover
over two acres of ground, comprising the square
between Frorit street and the Delaware river and
Parker and Fulton streets, and the mill is
equipped with all the latest improved machinery.
January I, 1857, the firm nante became n. Gartside & Sons. Mr. Gartside was closely identified
with every movement for advancing the growth
and prosperity of the city in which he resided,
serving for. many years as councilman of the
borough, and fiIH'lg various other positions of
trust. He was the originator of the First National Bank of Chcster, and was one of the
directors of the Chester Mutual Insurance Company. He took a prominent part in the projection of the Chester Rural Cemctery. During thc
early period of his residence in this country ~'fr.
Gartside was an old-tine ~'hig, but later beqUllC a Republican.
Tn religious belief he affiliated with the Baptists, being one of the oldest
deacons in period of service in the church of
which he was a member. Tn 181 5 ~t{r. Gartside
married Miss Elizabeth Kershaw, of Rochdale.
England. and was the father of cight children:
Enoch; Robert; ~fary, who became the wife of
John Kershaw; John; James: Ann, who married
Jonathan Grant; Amos, and Joseph. In 1857
James and Amos Gartside were taken into partnership by their father.
, John Gartside, son of BenjamIn and Elizabeth (Kershaw) Gartside, was born October 2,S,
1821, in Rochdale, Lancashire, England, and
after a brief period at school was apprenticed to
the "piecing" bu~iness. Itl 1831 he accompanied
his patents to the United States, and at once
fOUIld employment in the Blockley ~11J1s in Phil. adelphia; where he remained until 1835, when
the family removed to Manayunk. In 1838 he
became an cmplo).'e in his father's mills, where
he remained until 1850, when he removed to
Chester and formed a co-partnership with Sam.\tel Cliff, under the firm name of Cliff & Gartside, engaging in the dyeing business. In 1852.
his father having erected the Keokuk Mills•. he
rented a room in the building in order that he
might fotlow his. legitimate trade. During' the
Civil war :M r. Gartside served as one of tlu
emergency recruits in the Gettysburg camptlign.
returnhtg' to business at the expiration of his
period of service. He died in June, 1887. Mr.
Gartside was for man)' years one of the directors
of the First National Bank ot Chester, and OCClt~
pied a prollllnent position in commercial drd<,s.
He married. in 1846, ?\'fargaret; daughter of
Joseph Smith, of Blackley. His family consisted of five children: Enoch, deceased i Benjamitt, l11entioned at length hereinafter; Eliza, deceased; Laura; and Joseph, deceased.

llcnjamin Gartside, son of John and Marg'cuct (Smith) Gartside, was born February 4,

1855, in Chestcr, Pennsylvania, where he received his education in the local schools, after
which he assisted his father in the mill until
1895, when he became secretary to the Johnstol1
Railroad Frog & Switch Company.
Mr. 'Gartside married, February 2, 1876~
1t,Iary, daughter of Miller Cox, and has four
children: George, ~rargaret, Ida and 1t,'lary. ~1rs.
Gartside died in 18g8. Mr. Gartside has in aU
respects played the part of a useful and honorable citizen, showing the same traits of character
which insured to the former generations of his
~ami1y their rem~rkable success.

....

TAl\lES GARTSIDE, deceased, of Chester,' Pennsylvania, for many years an active partner in the firm of B. Gartside & Sons.
was born in Rochdale, England, October 20,
1823, a son of Benjamin and Elizabeth K. Gart~
side. Benjamin Gartside was born in Rochdale,
Lancashire, England, l\fay' 26, 1794, and after
acquiring a limited education in the public schools
of his llative county he learned the trade of hand·
loom weaving. This occupation he foJlowed in
England until 1831, when he camc to this country and settled in Philadelphia, securing employment in the Blockley Mills, where he remained
for two years.. 1t,·fr. Gartside then removed to
Manayunk, where for a number of years Joseph
R~pka was his employer. In 1838 he engaged itt
business 011 his own account. first using but one
hand-100m, but as his business prospered he increased his facilities, and in 1840 rented a mill
on the Wissahickon creek, furnished it with snitable machinery and power-looms, and conducted
the business until 1843, when he removed to
Cardington, Delaware county, and there leased a
min for nine years. He was very successful in
his management of this enterprise, owing to the
fact that he introduced a new and complete set
of titachinery, making it in every way adapted to·
his business. In 1852 he built a factory tn Chester, whither he removed. and through his tedlnical knowledge of the business, together with great
industry and strict integrity, h~ enjoyed a career
of remarkable prosperity.
On January r, 1857, ~·rr. Gartside admitted
his sons, Amos and, James. into partnership.
under the style cif Benjan\in Gartside & Sons, and
d\trin~ his residence i!1 a~ester !'fr.• Benjamin
Gartstde was actively Idenhfied wtth Its f:!rowth
and prosperity. He was formerly at:' ald-ttne
Whig. in politics, but on the fonnatfon of the
Republican party Joined Its ranks and was elrcted
to nil the' office of coundlman of ,the borough.
Mr. Gartside was the originator of the First National Bank of Chester, director af the Chester·
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Mutual Insurancc Company, and a projector of
the Chester Rural cemetery. In his religion he
was a Baptist, and one of thc oldest deacons in
period of service in the church of which he was
a nlember. In 1815 ~{r. Gartside was united in
marriagc to Miss Elizabeth Kershaw, of Rochdale, England, and their children were: Enoch.
Robert, Mary, John, James, Ann, Amos and
Joseph Gartside.
James Gartside, fourth son of Benjamin and
Elizabeth Gartside, acquired a very limited education in thc public schools of his native country,
from which he emigrated in company with his
parents in J 83 I, bcing then only eight years of
. age. Shortly after his parents. settled in Philadelphia young James entered the mill conducted
by his uncle, James Kershaw, where he learned
the trade of a spinner upon throstles, and after his
removal to ~{anayunk he continued in the saille
tine of trade, being emplo)'ed by Joseph Ripley.
His father havhlg started a milling business at
Blockley, Mr. Gartside resigned from his position <lnd entered thc mill, where he thoroughly
familiarized himself with all the details and
took such an interest in the work that he was
admitted into partnership in 1857. Hc continued
11is connection· with the firm until the time of hi~
decease, only being absent from his business for a
short time when hc participated in the battle of
-Gettyshllrg, having previously joined the emergency recruits. In .his political affiliations ~1r.
-Gartside wasa staunch supporter of the principles
{)f the Republican party, but never sought or
desired public office.
On August J7, 1851, ~1r. Gartside married
Miss Elizabeth Smith, a daughter of Joseph T.
ancl SitS3nnah Sillith, of Blockley, now a part
of the city of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Both
:Mr. and Mrs. Gartside were consistent attendants
of the Baptist
church
o£ Chester.
.
.

• ••

. THE DESHONG FAl\HLY. For three
. gocneratiotls' thc name of Deshong has been promincnt in Ddaware county. white ill the maternal.
line the prcsent' fomity tracc descent from Joran
Kyn (George Keen) the original Swedish settlcr
who located' on' thc' site of HIe prescnt city of Chester, two hundred and sixty years ago.
Peter Deshon'Jr. originally Peire De Shaw,
the ~reat-gratldfather of the present Deshong
f:ltllltv of Chester, was o£ Hd'!ttenot descent. who
as a 'voung' man locrtted in Philadelphia several
"cars·prIor to the Revolution. ana on December
',~. '774; Ilt:\rried Susanna Gittlli'n. Their son.
Peter Deshong, .was born in Phihidelohia in
t 78" al1d whcnn voung mat, c~ill(, t(> Chester.
where hecngag-ed in ll1erch:\ttdi~ln«;! nnd became
one of the l('aders in the affairs of the borough.
For twelHy years he wa~ one or the \'('strymcll of

I

St. Paul's Episcopal church, and was one of the
organizers of the Delawarc (National) Bank, one
of' its first directors, MId continued on its board
until his death, December 26, 1827. His widow,
Mary Odenheimer Deshong, was appointed postmistress of Chester, a position shc held for cight
yt".ars, when she refused to accept a reappointment to the office. She died in Decembcr, 186g.
in her nlnctieth year. She was a daughtcr of
John Odenheimer, born at Mayence-on-the-Rhhle,
in 1723, came to Philadelphia prior to the middle
of the eightecnth century, whcre, being possessed of considerable means, he became a lead·
ing dealer and shipper of flour, in which occupation he was very successful. September 17, 1761.
John Odenhehtler married Mary, daughter of
John Henry Kippele, whose' descendants interma:ried with the Biddells and the Merrideths.
Hon. \Villiam M. Merrideth, secretat'~' of the
treasury, trac,,"s descent In that line. In 1771 John
Odenheimer purchased a farm in Chester township, lying along Ridley creek, and after 1793
resided there permanently until his death in 1807.
He and his son John,· twice sheriff of Delaware
cOUlIty, lived in the style the family had been accustomed to maintain in the fatherland. Hock
wines of' their own importatiOll wcre in daily
use, and a largc silver punch bowl, filled to the
brim, goblets and ladlc ever handy, stood constantly on a tablc in the hall, to regale those
friends who chanced to drop in for a brief call.
To thc marriage of John and Mary (Odenheimer) Deshong werc born two sons and one
daughter-John Odenheimer Deshong, of whom
more hereafter; ~1altrice \V. Deshong, born December 14, 180S,and died in Philadelphia. October 9, 1876: and Louisa Deshong, born in 18 1 5,
and died in 1884.
John Odenheimer Deshong, Sr., was born in
Chester, September 6, 1807. He was educated in
the private school In that borough, attd In 1828.
when he attained his maJority, he embarked in :\
general merchandising business in Chester, by
which he accumulated wealth rapidly. In 1843
he engag-ed in the lumber trAde. and with ~u('b
success that in six years he retired from activc
business. 'Possessed of abundant means. h(' rlevoted his attention to financial affairs. dealinglar~ely in commerCial paper, an occupation in
whith his confldence in his own opinlon~. de~ision, i~~htht a~ to the motives and capacit~ .of
men, together ,vlth hts dcar jud«ment and abIlity
to wele-h the tlo$slblllties of sur~e~s in a hu~lncs!'
venturc. st"rved him well.. Tn t~4 '\ he WAS eledcd
a director of the Bank o£ DelaWAre Counh'. a
position hehe10In the Delawa're Count\' National
Bank until his death. coveritlJr a period of n(':\rl~'
forty years. He wns for a <lttnrtl'r of a ct"nwn'
.:'1 director of the. Chester Gas Contpnnv.
AIthough often solicited, he wouM never acrept
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politic:ll place, although his opinions were frequently sought· in the management of campaigns
in which pltblic feeling was excited. He died
May 28, 188I. He married, December 6, 1836,
Emmaline L., daughter of Dr. Job H. Terrill.
Her father was born near New Brunswick, New
Jersey, November 18, 1785, and graduated in
medicine at the college in his native place. Chance
led him to Chester, where he located· and soon
.acquired a lucrative practice. l-T,. died June 20,
18«. In 1806 he married Margaret Smith,
daughter of Thomas Smith and. g-randdaughter
()f William Smith, who married Rachel Sandilands, the granddallghter of James Sandilands
and great-great-granddaughter of Joran Kyn, the
()riginal settler of Upland, now Chester. Mrs.
Deshong was born September 20, 1810, and died
April 26, 1897, in her dghty-seventh year. To
this union were born seven !children, five of
whom attained adult age. The eldest, Alfred
Odenhelmer Deshong, was born September 30.
1837. He was educated in the schools of. his
.native place. In 1865 he and his brother, John
O.. Deshong, Jr., entered into copartnership in
working what was known as the Deshong quarries in Ridley township. For more than thirty
years' the copartnership existed, terfninated only
.on the death of John O. Deshong, Jr., when Alfred O. Deshong abandoned the business, his
multifarious interests forbidding' him to give it
that attention which he had heretofore done.
Mr. Deshong, in 1895, was elected a director of
the Delaware Coullt)' National Bank, a position
.
lle is stlll filling.
John O. Deshong, Jr., born April ~o. 1841,
1\nd died November I, J8g.~, aged fifty-four
Years, was educated partly- in the schools at Chester, graduating from the Centr~l High School,
Philadelphia. A gentleman of fine address,
,'atied accomplishm~nts and a cotwersationa1i5t
of rare ability, he soon became hoted in the fin1\ncial worM for his excetlent jltd~ent in monetarv affairs. In 1865 he was elected secretarY
and treasurer of the Chester Gas Company, a
position he retained until 1892. when he declined
re-election. In l88t he was elected a director
of the Dela\vare Countv National Bank, and
was a member of the bOard ttrtttt his death in
1895. In t868he was elect~d a member of the
couhcilof the city of Chester, represertHng the
old norUt ward,· comprisihf;! the present fourth,
filth, and part of the second wards. He was ·reelect~d in J872 and again in 1875, covering a
period of ten years' service, when he declined the
re-election which was tendered him.
Louise Desho*,!g bOrn in February, 1848,. became the wHe of Jonathan Edwards Woodbridge.
~Ia" ~1;\876.

"

_

Clarence Deshong. the yottn~e~t son, was
horn ill Chester, December 25, 1850. He was the

\

owner of "The Island Farm" in Ridle)' township,
which he has made, in its'various appointments,
as commodious buildiilg~, its fine grade of stock
and high bred harness driving horses, noted in
eastern Pennsylvania as a model in all that has
relation to the objects to which it is devoted.
In that respect Clarence Deshong is regarded as
an authority, as his brother Alfred O. Deshong
is in reference to art.
The two brothers reside in the spacious mansion erected by John O. Deshong, Sr., in 1850,
located on Edgemont avenue, Chester, the plat
extending from Ninth to Twelfth streets, containing twenty-two acres, shade and forest trees, in
the heart of the busy cit)'. 'Vithin the tnansion
are gathered paintings, many of which have been
prize winners in the Paris salon and other art
centers, and each one· the finest production of the
artist's brush, for that is the standard which
alone will secure for them admission to the
Deshong collection. The articles of bronze, each
with its history, have been the medal winners
at some of the great world's ·fairs during the last
quarter of a century, while some ,are peerless in
their class. .The ivory carvings are inimitable;
tlla!ly ~re reputed to be unequalled In the world,
whde til clOisonne, enamel and lacquer examples
the collection· is not surpassed in this coutltry•
The furnishings, rugs, drapery, and alt ·the accessories which go to make Hthe house beautiful,"
are found in the Deshong mansion, where open
handed hospitality reigns. Few private residences in eastern Pennsylvania have received :IS
guests so many distinguished· men of the army
and 11ay)', in public life, itt literatltre, in art,
financial and professional circles, as has the
Deshong mansion. In a like way, all worthy
public charities have ever received due consideration at the hands of these gentlemen. Recently
one ,of the wards of the Chester Hospital, involving the expenditttteof a large sum of mone)"
was erected and outfitted at the personal·cost of
Alfred O. Deshong.

....

En'VARD SHIMER HICI{~fAN was born
in Thortlbttry, Delaware couhty, Pennsylvania,
June 24, t8~6. His parents were Jesse J. :tnd Annie 1\f. (Shimer) Hickman. His father, JesseJ.,
was born at Thornbury, June 12, 1832, and his
parents were Rctljamin at1d Susan (Tames) Hick:·
man. The father of Benjan'in was Thomas Hicknla't. who was also born on the oM homestead.
Edward S.· Rickman lived at his father's
home in Thornbury \1tltll 18'71. and ,,,hen seventecn vcars oM he weatt to 1\fedin. Delaware
('ount'.. :\nd hcr.ame an aporentice to Thomas V.
Cooper itt the .DelAware CO\1nh' American printIng ofllce. where he spent four "ear~ in t\lA~t('r
ing the prirtter·s tr~\de. At the end of that titn~
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he returned to the {anit for five years, and dur· 1740. His SOilS \Vmiam and Thomas participate<f:
ing the following five years lived in Warren in the war of 1812, where they displayed marked:
county, Pennsylvania. For a short period of ability and heroism on the field of battle.
time he resided in Edgmont, Dclaware county,
William Hawthorne, grandfather of ]. ~ ..
and in 1888 rcmoved to Cheyney, and succeded Hawthorne, was born in Newcastle, Delaware,
George S. Cheync)' in a mcrcantilc business, in whcre he was. engaged in agricultural pursuits
which he is still engaged. Although his early all his life. His wife was a member of a higilly
education was not dit'cctl)' in that linc, he Im~ respected Scotch family who 'came to this coun~
shown business talent, and is considered an ex· try before the arrival of \"illiam Penn. The
pcrt in financial matters. Hc is conversant with celebrated author Nathanicl Hawthornc, was a
politics, and is up to dale in all currcnt events. member of this family, born at Salem, MassachuHe is a Republican, and stands well in the es- setts, in 1804. He wrote a number of stories·
timation of his fellow townsmen, as is evinced by for the journalS, which he afterward collected.
their united support in electing him to various in 1837, and published under the title of "Twicepublic offices. For matt)' years he was collector told Tales,'.' a second volume of which appeared'
of taxes, and has been the county treasurer since in 185 I. In 1842 he published uThe Liberty
1899. Mr. Hickman was married September 22, Tree," and in 1845 liThe Journal of an African:
1882, to Miss Bcllc D. Larkin, a daughter of Cruiser;" uThe Scarlet Letter" appeared in 18Sl,
John Larkin, of Bcthel, Delaware county. They and was received with universal approbation, as
have tour children, Jesse J., Edward S., Helen was also uThe House of the Seven Gables" and
U1\10sses from an Old Manse." He was als()
and Margaret Hickman.
the author of HBJithedale Romance" and rrThe••
1\1arble FaUll," which is regarded by some as theJOHN \V SMtTH, a leading business man best of his works. His death occurrcd at PI"m-·
.
of Chester, Pt!l1l1sylvania, belongs to an English outh, New Hampshire, in 1864.
family which possesses large landed estates in
\Villiam 1\1. Hawthorne, the father of John'
Great Britain. John "V. Smith was born in L. Hawthorne, was born March ~, 1833, in New~:fanchcster, England, and received his education
castle, Delaware, where he obtamed a commonat the Queen Elizabeth grammar school at 1\1ans· school education. He chose the o~cupation of
field, ncar Nottingham. In i888, being t.hen in farming for his vocation in life, which he purthe employ of T. I. Birkin & Company, Mr. sued in his native t9wll for a number of years.
Smith came to the United States as the repre- In 1881 he removed to Chester, Pennsylvania,
sentative of the firm in their New York office. where he devoted his time and attention to theHe rcmaincd in that city until IB96, whcnthe sante line of trade. He is a COllsistent member
firm opened a manufactory in Philadelphia.. The of the Third Presbyterian church, of whiel) he
entire cha.rgc of this est~blishtnent was placed has been for many years and is still an elder. He
in the hands of :Mr. Smith, and when in· 1898 was united in marriage to Miss Emt1la B. Short,
they removed to Chester, Pennsylvania, he was daughter of James Short, of Delawa.re, who was
continuc!d in the same position which he still a descendant on both the paternal and maternal
holds. His business activities, great as 'they are, sides {rolll notcd and wealthy families of Delado not OCCUP)' his time and thoughts to the ex· ware. Eight childrcn were born of this union,
elusion of other interests. He is prominent in two of whom: are living at the p~.esent timc:
:Masonic circles, being a membcl' of high degree, Lizzie D. and J. L. Hawthorne. Mrs. William
is on the board of man.agement of the Chester M. Hawthorne died January 17, 1878.
Hospital and takcs an active part in social or- . . John L. Hawthorne was born in Newcastle
gani1.ations, holding mcmbcrship in the Ke)'stone county, Delaware, March 4, 1861, and acquired
Club and filling the office of presidcnt in the his education at the acadel11Y in Newark, DelaHighland Club, of which he was one of the or· ware, and later was a studcntin the Delaware
Shortly after his. graduation he reganizers.
. college.
1\1r. Smith married, in 1888, Julia, daughter moved with his parents to Chester, Pennsylvania,
of A. Collier, of England, and has four children: where hc was engaged as a clerkin a store until
Edith l\1elanie, atarles Adolph, \VilHanl Alfred 1883. He then· entcred the wholesale conunisHall and Frank Stanley.
sion business, and the success he attained in this
line of trade is il\d~ed creditable, as it was ac•••
qltir~d throtlgh persistent, honorable effort and
JOHN L. HAWTHORN,E, deputy collector splendid business ability. He also devoted some
of customs of Chester, Pennsylvania, is a de- of his time to the reading of law, and having
scendant of John Hawthorne, who was born. in prepared himsetI tor that· profession on Junc I,
England and lived In the north of Ireland for 18931 he retired from the commission. business.
a few years before coming to this country, about
In his poUtical affiliations, Mr. Hawthorne

•
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,vas an ardent advocate of Republican measures,
-and in 1887 joined the Young l.fen's Republican
Club, being its president in IB9<>. In I88g he
was appointed a delegate to the League of Re_publican Clubs. In 18g2 he was a candidate for
the legislature, but withdrew two weeks before
"the convelHion ; in IB93 he was appointed a mCIllber of the state comnlittee, and was also a can-didate for the office of city comptroller. He was
electcd by the city council to fill an unexpired
.term, and in 18g3 was re-elected comptroller,
which position he filled for six )'ears altogether.
In 1894 he was a candidate for the office of re-corder of deeds; he was one of six candidates
for the office, and in the election came next to
-the" successful contestant. In 1896 he was re·elected to the office of city comptroller, and the
foJlowing )'ear" was a candidate for the position
·of postmaster of the city of Chester. In 1899
Mr. Hawthorne was appointcd dcputy collector
'Of customs, his continuance in the office. standing
in evidcnce of his fidelity to his obligations. Mr.
Hawthorne has been appointed a delegate to
state and county convcntiol1$, was chairman of
the city conul~(ttce, and a prominent member of
the Media Republican Club. He is also one of
-the charter members of the Elks, and he holde
membership in many other orders. He was one
·of the first trustees of the Cambridge Savings
"Trust COinpany.
On Deccmber 29, 1883, l\fr. Hawthorne mar-tied Miss Eva A. Perkins, daughtcr of William
Pcrkins, a member of an old and honorcd family
.of :Maryland. Six children were 'born to thelll,
:five of whom are now living, Nellie Grant, Bes:sie D., ·Williatll M., Ethel M.,Marion E. anti
john L. H~l\vthorttc, Jr. The family are earnest
and faithfUl mentbers of the Madison Street
Mcthodist Episcopal church, of which Mr. Haw.thorne is a trustee.

• ••
A. DUNCAN YOCU1\f, M. D. The nahle
-of Dr. A. Duncan Yocum, superintendent of
pUblic schools" of Chester, Pennsylvania, is
well known in cducational circles, and al·though . a comparatively young mall, he is
-recognized as one of tile 1110st able educators
-of the state.
He is a descendant on the
-paternal side of one of the first families of
-Swedes _that scttled in Penllsylvania in 1638,
:the earlicst settler of the name being enteted in
P~nn's ccnSus as "Peter Yocum, Gentleman,"
and recorded as a member of the first jury empaneled in the colony. On his mother's side
he is directly descended front Jonathatt Gere of
Heav)'trec, Derbyshirc, \\those t'vo sons, one of
whonl, George, b~ing the immigratlt ancestor,
were kidnapped in 1632 by their guardian, an
ttncle, put all board a ship bound for Boston, and

left to shift for themselves at the tender ages
of eleven and nine. The Revolution put a stop
to the litigation by which their desccndants were
endeavoring to regain the property from which
they had bcen thus defrauded. James. Gere,
great-grandson of George, and great·grandfather
of the subject of this sketch, was high sheriff
of Massachusetts undcr George III. His SOil married a sister of Ethan Allen, and his grandson,
,
a niece of Jane McCray.
Rev. A. Duncan Yocum, father of Dr. Yocum, was born in York, Pennsylvania, in 1832.
"His maternal grandfather, Andrcw Duncan, was
sheriff of York county, a general of militia, and
later one of the first settlers of Ohio. He was educated at-York Academy and \Vestminstcr College.
At the outbreak of the Civil war he served in the
quartermaster's department, and later as lieutenant of volunteers. ThrO\tgh one of the family
divisions common to the period, his uncles, General J. K. and Coloncl Patterson Duncan, cast
their fortunes with the south, thc former being
in conulland _of Forts Jackson and St. Philip
when Farragut forced the defenses of New Orleans. At the dose of the war, he pursued a
theological course and became a promincnt ministcr of the Central Presbyterian conference of the
Mcthodist Episcopal church. In 1868 he married
Laura 1\'1. Gerc, daughter ofthe Re\'. Dr. John A.
and Sarah (Neal) Gerc, the lattcr a sistcr of the
mother of Grover Cleveland. Thrce children
were born of this union, Albert Duncan, Sarah
Gere and Alverda M. (1\1rs. George E. Barton).
Rev. 1\1r. Yocum died' in 188g, but his wife is
still living.
Dr. A.' Duncan Yocum was born in York,
Pennsylvania, Jul}' 22, 186). He graduated from
Dickinson College in 188g, b~fore he had completed his ninetcenth year. 'Vhile in college he
was editor of the ccDickinsouian," president of
the Belles Lettrcs Literary Societ>', president of
the Athletic Association, class lustorian and. a
member of the Bcta Theta. Psi. fraternity. From
1889 to 1890 he was' an instructor in the Chester
high school; IBgo·t89S, supervising principal of
public schools in Sn\ytna, Delaware; and from
1895 to 1goo, supcrintendent of schools in Mill·
ville, New Jetsey. While a resident bf the state
of Delaware he was one of the founders and
the" first president of the State Principals' Association, and a main organizer of the summer
schools for teachers, which have done so much to
raise the standard of educatioli in that stOle.
1n 1900 he received the degree of Ph. D. from
the Univcrsity of Pennsylvania, l1(t~r four years
of resident work as a graduate student, carried
(\11 while he was in charge 6f :Millville schools.
Later in the same vearhe was appointed to his
present position, as' supcrintendent of schools in
Chester, PennsyhfalUa.
Dr. Yoclun's thesis.
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HAn Inquiry into the Teaching of Addition and
Subtraction," published for the University of
Pennsvlvania, has attracted much favorable attention from school men and reccivcd ·high praise
from the educational press. Besides being a
frequent contributor to professional periodicals,
and a prominent worker in educational associations and societies, he is a member of th~ Masonic
fraternity, the Penn Club of Chester and various
beneficial socicties.
In 1891 Dr. Yocum marric·d :Miss May Turner, daughter of Richard E. Turner, of Chester,
Pennsylvania. They have one child, Arnott Duncan Yocum, born in Smyrna, Delaware, May 3,

1892.
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J. FRANK BLACK; president of the Chester National Bank, of Chester, Pennsylvania,
is descended from Scotch-Irish ancestors who
wcre among·' the early settlers of Pennsylvania. Samuel Black, his paternal grandfather,
was a pioneer settler in ~1arple township, Delaware county. There he married Catherme Van
Leer, and they became the parents of six children-Joseph, Samuel, William V., Ann, Catherine V. and John. William V., third child In this
family, was born at the family homestead, August 22, 1796. In his early life he was a farmer
and accumulated considerable means, to which
he added while following a mercantile career.
His later years were passed in the city of Chester,
where he died November 24, 18831 at the venerable age of eighty-seven years. His wife was
Maria Cochran, a daughter of Isaac Cochran, of
Delaware ~ounty, and of this marriage were born
. nine children-Catherine J., who became the wife
of J. C. Lindsay; Isaac c., Samuel G., Elizabeth
Jane,William, Hannah Maria, Susannah, Henry
B. and J: Frank Black.
J. Frank Black, youngest child· in the family
last named, ·was born October 16, 1839, In Upper
Darby township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania.
He began his education in the public schools at
Haverford, and took an advanced course in··
Galey's Acaderhy at Media, to which village his
parents removed when he was fourteen years
of age. After leaving school he .entered his father's general store, where he' was ettgaged as
salesman and clerk until he attained his majority,
when he formed a partnership with his elder
brother, Henry B. Black, and the two succeeded
to the business which their parent haCt cottducted.
Inl862 J. Frahk Black, impelled by pattlotlc
feeling, cnHsted in Company D, One Hundred
attd Twenty-fourth Regiment, Pennsylvania Voluttteers, and was at once appointed to a sergeantty. The term of the regiment was for nine
months, blit the exigencies oE the times protracted
its service to tett months, drulng which time it

was engaged in one of the most e\'entful campaigns of the Army of the Potomac and bore a
gallant part in the desperate and bloody battles·
of Antietam and Chancellorsville and a number·
of minor engagements.
Honorably discharged from the army, Mr.
Black returned to Media and resumed the business which he had temporarllyabandoned. In1865 he located in Chcster, where he engaged
in lumber, coal, saw and planing-mill business itl'
association with his father-In-law, C. P. Morton,
under the firm name of l\1orton & Black. Six
months later, Henry B. Black was admitted to·
the firm, which now became Morton, Black &
Brother; in 1879 Henry' B. Black retired, and
the firm resumed its former title of Morton &Black. Later, Crosby M. Black, son of J. Frank
Black, was admitted to the firm, which· now wasstyled Morton, Black & Son, a narile· which was·
afterward changed to that of J. Frank Black &
Son. In I8QI the firm was merged into theChester Lumber & Coal Company, with J. Frank
Black as president and Crosby M:. Black as treasurer and general manager, and the corporation'
has long been known as one of the most important
of its class in the state.
A man of great energy and boundless enterprise, Mr. Black has also given his service to·
many other financial and business concerns in
the capacity of stockholder and director. Heis president of the Thacker Coal & Coke Company of Virginia.. For .eighteen vears he hasbeen connected with the Chester Freight Line,.
operating steamboats between Chester and Philadelphia, and for sixteen years of this time hehas been the president of the company. His·
principal personal interests, however, are withthe Chester National Bank, with which he has
been connected since its founding, in which heaided, and in which he was one of the original
directors. In April, 1893, he was elected president,
and he has continued in that position to the present time. It is not too much to say that thesplendid development of this substantial institution has been largely due to his tireless energy·
and masterly mattagement. In 1899 the director-a~e erected a new bank building, which is a bealttlful ornaft1ent to the clty-a detached stone, onestory edifice of composite architecture, some-·
what after the Egyptian type, with a deep portal,.
arch·crowned and displaying two massive Corinthian colutlUls on either side. The· interior,.
with its connecting room, directQrs' room and safe·
deposit vault, ttl beauty and utility ,,,ould easily
disparage the great majority of banking houses
in the country, even in thp. metropolis itself. The
cost of building was seventy-five thousand dollars, attd expert builders aver that it could not
be duplicated at the present time for less thar\J'
one hundred thousand dollars. the extent to>
1
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which the bank contributes to the business of
Chester may be discerned from the fact that on
September 15, 1902 , its resources amounted to
$1,761,559.91, an increase of $478,479.35 over
February 4, IBgg. The capital stock is $300,000,
and the outstanding issue is $146,500. The directorate comprises some of the largest men of
affairs in the city-John n.. Roach, Richard
WetJlerill, Charles B. Houston, H. B. Black, William .S. Blakely, Joseph Deering, George C. Hetzel, George B. Lindsay and J. Frank Black.
Mr. Black has performed valuable service in
the city council, of which he was a member for
six terms, and during two of which he was
president of the select council. In religious faith
. he is a Presbyterian, and for a number of years
ht, has served as ruling elder in the Third church.
His political affiliations are with the Republican
party, and he has frequently bccn a delegate to
county and state co",'entions.
j\fr. Black was married, February 16, 1865,
to l\Hss Sue C. Morton, only child of Crosby
P. f\.Iorton, of Chester, formerly a resident of
Phila.1elphia. She was of splendid RevolutiQnary stllck. Her great-grandfather was John Morton, oJ Penns)'lvania, who occupied many important positions under the colonial government
and wa!» judge of the provincial supreme court.
He was a member of the First Stamp Act Congress in I 765, and of the First and Second Continental. Congresses. It is narrated of him that,
in order to attend the last named body, which
was to t31ce action upon the adoption of the Declaration of Independence, he took his horse out
of the plo\v to set out on his journey. He was
the first o.f the signers of the Declaration who
died, and on one side of the 1110nm'lent erected
to him in St. PattI's burying ground at .Chester
is the following inscription: "I tt voting by
states upon the question of the Independence of
the American Colonies, there was a tic· until the
vote of Pennsylvania was given, two members
of which voted in. the affirmative, and two in
the. negative. The t,Je continued until the vote
of the last member~ John Morton, decided the
promulgation of the glorious Diploma of American
Freedom." Mrs. Black is a cultured and highly
educated woman, and her life has abounded in
deeds which have endeared her to the community.
She is active in church work and in aid of the
enterprises of the Young Men's Christian Association. .Her most conspicuous· effort has been
in connection with the Chester Hospital, of which
she is president, and for which she has erected a
very complete building {or nurses.. Of her marriage with Mr. Black hnvc been born three chitdr("n, of, whom' two survive-Crosby M., who
married Mary E. Chambers, and to whom were
born two children,· Sue M. and J. Frank; and
Sarah C., who resides with her parents.

JOHN A. WALLACE. A well merited suchas crowned the capably directed business
efforts of John A. Wallace, whose advancement
financially is due entirely to his own resources
and ability. The family of which John A. \Vallace is a member is of Scotch origin, and is olle
of the oldest and most respected in New York,
as some of the a·ncestors settled there at an early
day. John \Vallace, grandfather of John A.
Wallace, was a nathfe of Dutchess county, New
York, where he passed his entire life engaged in
the occupation of farming. His death occurred
about the year 1842.
David \Vallaee, fath.~r of John A. \¥allace,
was born in 1810, on the \)ld homestead in Dutchess county, New York. He foJlowed shipbuilding and contracting in New York city during
most of his aCtive life, and having secured a
comfortable competenc)' he retired from the active duties of a business career. for a number
of years enjoying the peace and quiet of his home
farm in Dutchess count)'.. Politically he was a
member of the \Vhig party until 18~6, when he
joined the ranks of the Republicans and ever
since supported the men and' measures of that
party. In 18~8 Mr. Wallace' married ~'fiss
Gertrude Pauldmg, a daughter of Levi Paulding,
n native of Dutchess county, who was of Ger:Major John Paulman descent, and a brother
ding, of Revolutionary fame; he was also connected with the Paulding family of which M:~j.or
Paulding was a member, who with two other
Continental soldiers, captured ~Iajor Andre
upon his attempt to regain the British lines after
his interv·iew with Benedict Arnold. Four children were born to Mr. and :\'!rs. \Vnllace, a SOil,
John A., and three daughters.
John A. 'Vallace, 0111)' son of David and
G.~rtrude \VaJlace, was born in Hyde Park,
Dutchess coullty, New York, Febnmn' 11. 184:2.
He acqlHrcd his elementar)' education in the
public schools of New York city, after which he
entered the St rat ford (Connecticut) Academy,
and at the age of eighteen years became a
student of \"i1liams College, \ViJlial\l~town, Massachusetts, where he pursued the collegiate
course until the breaking Ollt of the Civil war.
He then severed his connection with the college
and enlisted as a private in the One Hundred
and Fiftieth Regiment, New York Infantry,
and later served with the Sixty-sixth Regiment,
New York Veteran Volunteers. After his return from· the war he was engaged in teaching
for two years in Dutchess county, and then removed to New York cit,·. where he had been
offered a position in the county clerk's office.
After serving in this capacity for a short period
he was offered a more lucrative appointment
In the chief engineer's office at the Brooklyn
navy yard, where he was soon afterward pro~ess
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moted to the post of chief clerk. In 1873 he government printing office at Washington; Kate,
. resigned this position and removed to Chester, wife of J .. Frank Kitts, of the Merchants' NaPenns)'lvania, to accept a responsible position in tional Bank of Philadelphia; Robert, Sarah Gerthe ship-yard of John Roach, the eminent ship- trude and Anna Wallace.
builder who constructed many of the war ves••
sels for the United States government.
DAVID REESE ESREY, deceased, was
Mr. ''''aIIace became interest~d in journalism
in 1882, when he organized the Chester Times nUlnbered among the most successflil and highly
Publishing Company, being elected secretary esteemd residents of Chester, Delaware courtly,
and treasurer of the company and editor of Pennsylvania, where his life industry and usefulthe paper. After various changes in the organ- ness and his record for integrity gave him a firm
ization l\'fr. "Vallace purchased the entire busi- hold upon the regard and confidence of the comness, and successfully conducted "The Times" munity.
Joseph Esrey, grandfather of David R. Esrey,
alone until 1S92. when, on account of failing
health. superinduced by too close application to was a destendant of an old English ancestry. He
business, he disposed of one..half of the establish- was a prominent resident of Radnor township,
ment to Willinin C. Sproul, with whom he has Delawarc county, Pennsylvania, being activcly inever since been associated in the ownership and terested in the industrial, political and social afmanagement of the Chester Times.
Their fairs. He married 1\'liss Hannah Hale\', of Chesnewspaper plant is located ip one of the finest· ter county, Pcnnsylvania, and the' following
buildings devoted to the publishing. business in named children were born to them: John, Wilthis country, and it is equipped with the most liam, Joseph, Jonathan, Richard, Margaret, Elizamodern machinery. His ability as an editor is beth, 1\1ar)', Anl1 and Sydney Esrey. Jonathan
recognized by the pewspaper fraternity through- Esrcy, father of David R.· Esrcy, was born in
out the state. :Jnd "The Times" is universally Delaware county Pennsylvania, in 1791, and reconceded to be one of the brightest. newsiest sided in that neigh.borhood all his life. He was
and best papers printed in America. In its prominently identified with the commercial and
editorials he has always been outspoken and fear- political life of the count)'. being chosen by his
less, ready to give credit where it is due and also fellow citizens to serve in thc capncity of sheriff.
ready to denounce the wrong, whether in social and he was the incumbent of that office at the
or 'political affairs. 1\1 r. "Vallace was appointed time of his death, which occurred in 1851. 1\,fr.
postmaster of the city of Chester by President Esrcy was twice married, his first wife having
Arthur. and served as such until removed by been Margaret Newlin, and by this marriag-e one
President Cleveland in 1885 j in Jttly, 1902, '.le son was born, Edmund Esrc)'. His second wife
was again. appointed postmaster and is sen'; .1g was Jane Hawkins, a dattghter of ·'Villiam and
in that capacity at the present time. He is prt~i Sarah Hawkins, and their ~hildren were: Sarah,
dent of the ·Board of Trade of Chester, Pennsyl- Eliza Ann, George W., David R., Lydia, Henry
vania, and also a director in the Cambridge Trust F., Mar)' E., 'VilIiatll, Jonathan, Jane and SydCompany of Chester. He is a prominent Iltenlber ne)' Esrey.
of Chester Lodge, No. 236. Free and Accbpted
David R. Esrey, son of Jonathan and Jane
:Masons j Chester Chapter, No. 258, Royal Arch Esrey, was born December 4, 1825, in RicHey
~fasons j Chester Commandery, No. 66, Knights
township, PellnsylvR1\ia. and at an earl)' agc reTemplar; Wilde Post, No. 25, G. A. R.; and moved to Wallingford, Nether Providence, where
Qlester Lodge, No. 92, Independent Order of . his yotith was occcltpied in various industrious
Odd Fellows. He also holds mellibership in the pursuits or in attendance at the vma~e school. In
. ,844, having attained the age of eighteen years.
Chi Psi fraternity of Williams College.
For more than a quatter 'of n century Mr. he entered upon his business career Itl the capacity
''''aIIace has been a prominent and consistent of clerk in a store at Brook Haven, Chester townmember of Trinity Methodist Episcopal church, ship, which position he retained for six years. He
Chester. and for maily years has been the presi- then purchased the stock of the owner, tlt1d for
dent of its board of trustees. He is also super- sixteen years successfully conduded the busiintendent of the Sun~a)'-school connected with ness. In December, 1863, discernln~ a profitable
the church. He is now vice-president of the field in the bl1sit1ess bf a manufacturer, 'he eritered
Chester Heights Camp Meeting Association, and itlto parhlershipwlth Mr. Hitgh Shaw, and puralso a trustee iuthe Methodist Episcopal Hos.. chased of Patrick Kelly, Eso., of Aston township,
pital of Pl1l1adelphia, Pennsylvania.
.his interest in the Pennellton 1\,fllls, with the
On May 20, 1864, Mr. Wallace married 1\iiss right to manufacture Powhattan jeans. The firm
Emma Coyle, a daughter of Cornelius Coyle, of was known as Shaw & Esrey, and in 1865 they
Rhinebeck, New York. IC'i\1e of their children purchased a plot of ground on Green street,
afe .stili Jiving: Frank, who is foreman h1 .the Chester, with the huention of erecting a nUll
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thereon, but early in the spring of 1866 ~Mr. Esrcy
purchased six acres of ground and· the mansion on
the Engle property at Powhattan, ncar Chester,
after which the firm purchased three acres more.
On this plot they erected Powhattan Mill No. I,
to which they removed the machinery of the old
mill and added a new set of woolen machinery;
thc)' also erccted four tenement houses for the
use of their employes. In 1871 the business had
so increased that, to keep pace with the demand
for their goods, another lot of ground was purchased and Mill No. 2 was erected. In the
-spring of 1877 they decided to erect a third mill
to be used exclusively for the manufacture of a
finer class of goods. In January, 1878, the firm
of Shaw & Esrey was changed under 'th~ act of
.assembly to a limited company, which consisted
-of Hugh Shaw, David Reese Esrey, John Shaw,
H. C. Esrey and 'Villiam H. Shaw; the following
ycar the stock of H. C. Esrey, deccased, wc\s
transferred to C. S. Esre)', and he was admitted
to the company. At that time the propert)' owncd
by the company consisted of thrce mills, outbuilding and machinery, fourteen dwelling
houses, arId a tract of land, with a capital of three
hundred thousand dbllars. The goods manufactured in these mills were known in the market as
Powhattans, Covingtons, Provident, and all wool
jeans. In addition to the numerous duties which
.devolved upon him as a member of this company,
Mr. Esrey served as a director of the Delaware
'County National Bank. In his political affilia, tions he was formerly an old-line 'Vhig, but latet
joined the Republican party, being elected on
that ticket to serve in various township offices.
On April 25, 1850, Mr. Esrey married Mar.garet ~farker, daughter of Jonathan 1\1.
Marker, of Upper Darby.
Their children
were: Jonathan, deceased: Henry c., deceased;
--Charles S.: 'Villiam H.: and ~fnry Ella,
'who died In infancy.
1\'1 rs. Esrey died in
1886. Subsequently ·1\fr. Esrey married Sarah
E. Blakely, a daughter of Abraham Blakely, a
noted manufacturer of Chester. ~fr. Esrey was
a menlber of ,the :Methodist Episcopal church of
-Chester and presidcnt of its board of trustees up
.to the time of his death, which occurred April
II, 1897. Mrs. Esrey is actively interested in the
'work ,of the various societies connected with the
Madison Methodist Episcopal church, and also
serves as one of the 1l1anagers of the Chcstcr
'Hospital.

dant of John Paliner, who in 1688 purchased one
hundred acres ot land in Concord township, part
of which has remained in the possession of his
descendants to the present time. John Palmer
was united in marriage to Mary Soutltery, and the
line of descent is as f01l0ws: John Palmer, son of
John and Mary Palmer,· married :Martha YearsIcy; their son Moses Palmer married Abigail
Newlin, whose son, John, born in 1745, marriell
Hannah Martin, daughter of Abram :l\fartin, of
Aston, and ten children were born to them, among
whom was John, born in 1788, who married Beulah 'Valter, a daughter of William Walter, of
Centreville, Delaware, and their children were:
Lewis, 'Villiam W., John, Rachel, Charles, Hannah, Lydia and Beulah Palmer.
Charles Palmer, grandfather of Charle~
Palmer, was born September 16, 18rr, in Concord township, and the early years of his life
were spent in that vicinity. At the age of sixteen years he removed to ~'i1mington, Delaware,
where he was engaged as. a clerk for a number
of years in a mercantile establishment. Hc then
located in Chester, Pennsylvahia, and acted in the
same capacit)' for J. P. & 'Villiam Eyre until
1833, when he cngaged in mercantile pursuits at
Bcaver Va1le)', Delaware, but finding that 110
trade could there be successfully conducted without the sale of liquor, he abandoned this cnterprise and engaged' in agricultural pursuits. In
politics he wns formerly a Whig. but later an
adherent of the Repuhlican party, and in 1842
was appointed steward of the Delaware county
alms-house, which position he held for twelve
y~ars, and he was also supervisor for a term t')f
)'ears, being largely instrumental in tlte improvement of the roaCls of thc township. He was one
of the directors of the First National Bank of
Media for several years, and of the Delaware
Count)' !\futual Insl1rance Company from its or..
~nization.
1\fr. Palmer was a member of the
Society of Friends, and a regular attendant of the
Fricnds' ~/reetittJ:r at Concordville. He, married
Deborah, Pitman, a daughter of Benjandn and
~tary Pitma.tt. of ~10nlttouth county. New Jersey,
and theh' cltlldren were: M'ary F .• Lewis, James, \
Edwin H. and Hannah Ann. The mother of
these chlldrcn died November I, 1870, and four
vears latcr ~f r. Palmer married Anita Stoll. ()f
Concord. His death occurred April 12, 1876,
in the sixty.;fourth year of his age.
Lewis Palmer, father of Charles Palmcr, was
• I •
born October 2, ,837. in Concord township, and
in early life removed to ,the present site of the
CHARLES PAL!\{ER. Among 'the tnCllt- boroltR'h of l\fedia, where 'he remained unUi he
ners of the legal profession ill the city of Chester, ,was sixtcen years old. The greater part of his
Pennsylvania, who have demonstrated their abil- education was acquired at the schabl of S. M.
ity to cope sttcccesstdtly with the intricate prob-' Janney, of Lotidoun rounty, Vir~inia, and in
1cnlsof jurisprttdeilcc and whose futures nre Chester county, Penns)'lvania, and upon complet..
lhti~ht with' proJ'lise, is Charles Palmer. descening his studies he returned to the farm and cuI·
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tivated the land on shares for his father. At 1hc
death of his father he inherited" the paternal estate and devoted his attention principally to the
manufacture of butter for the Chester market, in
which occupation he met with a large degree of
success. In his political affiliations Mr. Palmer
formerly lent his support to the men and measur~s
of the Republican party but later became identified with the Prohibition party. He was elected
to the office of school director for two terms, and
was a prominent factor in the erection of commodious school buildings in Concord township. He
has always been an earnest advocate of the cause
of temperance in all its phases. In religion he is
a member of the Society of .Friends, but his
views on the subject are Jiberal ; and he is an
acknowledged minister of the Concord meeting.
Mr. Palmer scrved as member of the Delaware
County Institute of Science, corresponding member of the Historical Society of the State of Delaware, and also president and director of the
Farmers' Market of Chester, for which he now
acts 'in' the capacity of superintendent. In 1862
Mr. Palmer married Hannah H. Pattcoast,
daughter of Joseph and Susan Pancoast, of Salcm
county, "New Jersey, and their children are:
Charles, Joseph P., Mary D., Anna T., Edwin L.
and Samuel C. Palmer. Mary D. and Anna T.
.are now deceased.
Charles Palmer, eldest son of Lewis' and
Hannah H. Palmer, was born in Concord township; Delaware county, Pem\sylvania, July 9,
1863. His prellmit\ary education· was obtained
in the local schools, after· which he pursued a
course of study at Swarthmore College, froJll
which he was graduated with hOilorin 1882.
Duding the ,following five years he was engaged
In teaching school in Pennsylvania, New York
and Maryland. In 1887 he locatcd in Chester,
Pennsylvania, and took up the stud)' of law with
Edmund Jones and wa,s admitted to the Dela\varc
county bar April 7, 1890, dnd has shicc' been 'admitted' tQ practice In the s\tpreme court of PClllh
sylvania arid the'United States district court.
has now a large gcneral practice, and has won
and maintains a position of prestige as a reprc, sentative of the ·legal ~rofession. He takes great
Interest in building association'S, and holds positions as secretary of the Pennsylvania Savlllgs,
Loan and Btt(lding Association, solicitor' of tht'
Franklin Building and Loan AssochUion, and director of thc Industrial Buitdlhg and Loan Associatioll. Mr. Palmer Is also collcctor of Chester
COltrtcil, Royal Arcanum, and clerk of Chester'
Monthly Meeting of 'the Society of Frlefids, of
whIch organization he is' an earnest men,tber, and
he is·a chatter member ot the Delaware Count)'
Historical S.ociety. Mr. Palmer' has· always been
actively connected with 'the Prohibition party,
has been several times appointed chairman of the
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county convention, and in JS94 was a candidate
on the State Prohibition tickct for auditor general.
On June 24, 1897, Mr. Palmer married Arletta
Cutler, a daughter of David and Caroline V. Cutler, of Ontario, Canada, and their children are:
Edgar Z., C. Mervin, and Thompson Palmer.
•
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RUFUS
GOUGH, a prominent man of
affairs of Chester, Pennsylvania, belongs to a
,family which has been for generations identified
with manufacturing interests both in EngJand.
and America.
John B. Gough, father of Rufus \Y. Goughtwas .born in Manchester, England, where hisfamily were leading manufacturers. At six years.
of age he was brought to the United Statcs)where after reaching manhood he followed his.
hereditary, occupation. In Philadelphia he engaged in the manufacture of cotton and woolen'
goods, being for many years the proprietor of
a large and flourishing' business. He married
Sarah Elizabeth Brown, and was the fat,her of
four children. l\1rs. Gough died in 1879, and
the death of l\1r. Gough took place in 1902, when'.
he had attained the age of eighty-three.
Rufus Ml. Gough, son of John B. and SarabJ
Elizabeth (Brown) Gough, was born in Philadelphia, where he rcceivcd his education in the'
local schools. At an early, age he went to work:
in a mill, advancft\g by dint of ability and in-·
dustry until in 1876 he went to Louisville, Ken-,
tucky, in' o'rder toa~sttrt1e the position of'manager of amtJI in that city. After relllain~n'
'
twcllty years in business in LOl1isvllle, in 1
Mr. Gough went to Chester, where he filled tIe
position of president and general manager of'
the Delaware County Telephone Company, which'
he organized. 'After· disposing of his interest in·
this concern, Mr. Gough engaged in real, estate'
entcrprises, also formed connections with life"
fire and accident insurant.:e compatlie~, and estab-·
Iished, offices itt the Cantbridge building in May,"
19o1.. In ISgl he or~anized the Cambridge
Mutual Benefit Associatton, of Which he became·
president, an office which he still holds. Under'
his leadership, enforced by the labors of his able
coadjutors, the enterptise has been extremely successful, the exceptional advantages offered by the'
association to its members having met with the
futlest appreciation. Both in the real estate field'
and in the insurance business Mr. Gough is,
recognized as a lender and an authority.
Although an earnest member of the' Republi-·
CAn party; the engrossing nature of Mr. Gough's
large commercial and financial interests prevents
him fromtakin~ an active part in politics. He is·
a Mason of thIrty-five years' standing; anj also
bclongs to the order of Elks. He is a member of
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the Providence Avenue· Methodist Episcopal
church, in which he fills the positions of president
of the board of trustees and superintendent of
the Sunday-school.
Mr. Gough married, iu November, 1865,
Emma, daughter of James Jackson. Their family consists of two children: Sylvania B., and
Rufus J., who is s11perintendent of a mill in
LOldsvifle, Kentucky.

•••
DR. DAVID, ROSE, dectased, for many
years a prominent and eminent physician of
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, was born at
Brandywine .Hundred, October 7, 1821, a' descendant of a .family who came to this country
from England in company with \Villiam Penn.
He was a grandson of David Rose, who acted
in the capacity of quarantine officer for the government, and who· by faithfully performing all
the duties attached to the office retained the posi~
tion for many years; he was also vestryman of
St. Paul's Episcopal church for a number. of
years. David Rose, father of Dr. David Rose,
possessed an excellent literary education and
was well qualified both by natural aptitude and
careful preparation for the position of school
teacher, which occupation he follo\ved for many
years, while later he was successfully engaged in
agricultural pursuits.
Dr. David Rose acquired a good common
school education in the local schools of his native
town and Philade!phia, and after completing his
literary education he decided to enter upon a professional career. He commenced the study of
medicine with Dr. Griffith, of Ridley township,
Delaware county, as preceptor, and after completIng· the regular course of instruction at Pennsylvania College, graduating in 1848, he was well
qualified to practice his profession. In 1848 he
opened an office in Rockdale, where he rapidly
built up a large general practice. He possessed
many of the leading characteristics of the ideat
physician, and in the success whidl he attained he
£utly demonstrated the value of his careful preparation. During the Civil war Dr.. Rose did not
accept any remuneration for his services from the
famlJies of the soldiers' who participated in that
great struggle. Fraternally Dr. ·Rose was a
prominent member of the order of Odd Fellows,
and wa!; a vestryman of the Protestant Episcopal
church.
On November I, 1849, Dr. Rose was united in
marriage to miss Sarah Ovenshhte Rutter, daughter of Dr. Thomas Rutter, of Pottstown, Montgon~ery county, Pennsylvat1ia, and a first cousin of
Major General Brooke. Her ancestors were
largely interested in the iron business, and during
the 'Revolutiollttry war they supplied the Contincntal army with cannons and balls. Four chll-
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dren were born of this union, one of whol11 is
now living, David F. Rose. Dr. Rose died December 9~ 1891, survived by his widow, who is
still enjoying excellent health, although she has
attained her seventy-first year.
David F. Rose, only surviving child of Dr.
David and Sarah Rose, was born in Rockdale,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, in 1850, and his
preliminary education was obtained at home. This
was supplemented by a thorough course in Haverford College, after which he entered the Jaw department of the University of Pennsylvania, from
which institution he was graduated in 1874. He
at once entered upon a general practice, in which
he became useful and successful, winning well
deserved recognition as a capable' and conscientious practititioner~ and after more than a quarter
of a century of active cmployment he is yet engaged in professional labor in Chcster, Pennsylvania. In his political affiliations he is n finn and
staunch Republican, has served as a membcr of
the school board for four )'ears and is secretary
of that body.
.
In January, 18g2, Mr. Rose married Misl
Florence "Vorrell, a daughter of Edward S.
Worrell, of Chester, and the following named
children were born to them: Sarah R., David..
Florence and Rebecca Rose.

....

DR. SAMUEL R. CROTHERS, actively engaged in the practice of medicine ahd surgery
in the city of Chester, Pennsylvania, is a descendant of two of the oldest fanlilies of Cecil county,
Maryland, both of whom were planted. there U1
the early pioneer days of that section, taking UJ)
land whcn it was yet free to all comers. The
pa·ternal grandfather of Dr. Crothers was an. extensive farmer of that county, and was an active
patticipailt in the war of 1812.
Jonathan L. Crothers, father of Dr. Samuel
R. Crothers, was born in Cecil. county, Maryland, and after fillishi~g his education he learned
the trade of contracting and building, to which
occupation he devoted a number of years. Sub-·
sequently he purchased a large and finely im- \
proved .fatin. wh'ere' he conducted agricultural'
pursuits on an extensive scale. In his political.
affiliations he was an ardent supporter of the·
principles of the Republican party. He was·
united in marriage to Miss Margarct M:earns,
a daughter of Andrew Mearns, one of the leading'
farmers of Cecil county, and a descendant of anI
old pioneer family. Both Mr. and Mrs. Crothers.
were consistent meillbers of the Methodist Epis··
.copal church of Cecil county. ~Mr. Crothers died'
in 18gB.
.
. Dr. Samuel·R~ Ctothers, son of Jonathan· andMargaret Crothers, was born ill Cecil county,
Maryland, February 29, 1864, and his boyhood.
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·days werc spent on his (ather's farm. His education was acquired ill the public schools and at
Churchside Seminary, in Cecil county, l\1aryland, after which he learned the drug business
with Joseph M. Fulton, of New· London,
Penns)'lvania, and later entering the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, from which Institution he was graduated in the spring
of 1885. Shortly after his graduation he
accepted a positioft in- a large drug store in Philadelphia, where he ~elilailled for two years, and
-during this -pcriodof time he read medicine un(Jer
the supervision of Dr. J. Howard Bcck, of that
.city. He then matriculated in the medical department of the University of Penns}'lvania,
where he pursued a full course of reading in
medicinc and was duly graduated in 1889, with
-the degree of Doctor of Mcdicine. He immedi'"
ateI)' secured thc position of assistant physician
in St. joseph's Hospital, Reading, Pennsylvania,
where he remained one year, after which, in 1890,
'he located in the city of Chester for the regular
'practice of his profession. . Dr. Crothers 11let
with appreciation and encottragement from the
beginning, and his practice has' increased as the
.years have gone by, until no\\', it' ranks with the
most important in the cit)' of Chcsler. He is inclined to make a specialty of surgcf)', in which he
is very successful and to which he givcs much at-tention, having been chosen to fill the position of
surgeon of the Chester City Hospital. He is a
'member of the Delawarc Cottnl)~ Medical Society, of the American Medical Society, the state
and county medical;" societies, and -he is also a
member pf Chester Lodgc, Free alid Accepted
l\fasons; Ledger Lodge, and Knights of P)'thias.
PoJltically Dr. Crothers is an ardent Republic~n,
and. has served the borough 'of South Chester iti
-the capacity of assistant ,burgess.
.
On Oc"l)bcr 24, 1&)4, he married l\fary D.
Jones, of Philadelphia, 'And a chila, \Vmianl J.,
was born September 21, 1898, to them.

....

DR. WILLIAl\1 BAGGS ULRICH, of Ches-ter, Penns)'lvania, who for more than or'l~Jha1f of
~ century, has ~e~n 'recognized :as a skUlful-a~d
-progressive physlclatnmda:leading-and Inflltetttull
oitizen, belongs to a 'German family which 'for
-three generations hasbee~t 'represented In 'Pennsylvania. John Ulrich, gralldfatherof WiUfom
Baggs Ulrich, was born In Germany durlttg the
. latter hall of the eighteenth century, and at
,the a~e of twenty-five came to America and set,tied til Philadelphia, wh~re he married l\1ary
Kline.
Samtlel Ulrich, son of John Ulrich, washam'
in 1802, .itl Philadelphia, where ,he received- his
-education and passed the years of his carl)' mattltood, removitlg in 1834 to Chester, Delaware

county. He enjoyed in a high degree the esteem
and confidence of his neighbors, filling for many
years the office of justice of the peace, a position
(or which he was peculiarly fitted both by his
knowledge of law and his tlatur~l fairanindedness.
For a long time he acted as notary pUblic, and
his friends and neighbors were in the habit of
resorting to him not only for the services usually
rendered by such an official, but for advice on
various questions -of law. III youth Mr. Ulrich
was an admirer alid political follower of Andrew
Jackson, but in after years experienced a change
of convictions, becoming a Vlhig, and finally a
Rcpublican. Mr. Ulrich 'marricd, in 1828, Catharine: H., daughter of \ViJliaill and Rachel Baggs,
'of Chester, and was the father of nine children.
Mr. Ulrich died at his home in Chester, December 6, -1871~ His wife, who was a woman of remarkable 'inteJligen-ce an~1 great kindness of heart,
survivedhlth a nUinber of years, dying at Chcs.ter Decembcr I, 1885, at the age of seventycight.
"'illiam Baggs Ulrich, son of Samuel and
Catharine H. (Baggs) Ulrich, was born l\Jay 4,
,829, in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and. was
taken by his parents to Chester when five years
of age. He received his elementary education in
the public schools of that city, afterwards becoming a student at Jonathan Gause's boardingschool, at Unionville, Chestcr county, and on
leaving school filled the position of clerk in a durg
store in Philadelphia. Dr. Ulrich's spirit of
thoroughness and investigation ,vere not satisfied
with the degree of knowledge necessary for the
discharge 'of, his duties, but while serving in the
store he attended the college of pharmacy, and
thus became complete master of the business. In
1845 he'matriculated at the Philadclphia College
of Medicine, although obliged to divide his time
between attcnding lectures and his duties as a
druggist. Undcr these circumstances, which
might have shaken the resolution of anyone not
possessed of .the strong determitlatlon andfirofessional enthusiasm which then as in after years
were characteristic of Dr. Ulrich, he pursued his
studies, and in 1850 was duly graduated. In the
autumn of that year, in response to an advnntageottS offer from a firm at Natchez, Mississippi,
requesting him -to take charge of a drug store
in that city, he removed to Mississippi, makillg'
thejourttc)' in the style oftrtore than half a
century _ago, namely, going by rail to the font
of the Alleghenies, and then travcling by stage
over· the mountains to Brownsville, by boat to
PiUsburgand -thence to _Natchez. Dr. Ulrkh
was not disappolnte~ In 'his hope that the south
. would afford a good field (or the practice of his
profession, and after one year Itt the drug store
he removcd to Concordia .' parish, Louisiim:t,
where in a short time hebuHt up It' largc alii}
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profitable practice. During his residence in the
south, Dr. Ulrich witnessed four epidemics of
yellow fever, and in consequence of this experience he became peculiarly skillful in the management of the disease. In 1865 Dr. Ulrich took a
special post-graduate course in the New Orleans
School of Medicine, graduating in 1866. During
a visit which he made to Chester in 1870, the
yellow fever madc its appearance at the Lazarelta
quarantinc, in Delaware count)', 'Vhen in spite
of all efforts the disease appearcd outside tliat
institution, Dr. Ulrich was slU11luoned as an expert to take charge of the cases, three of which
had occurred in Chester. In recognition of his
successful treatment of these cases, and of his
efforts in protecting the city from the disease,
the city council of Chester tendered him a unan·
imous .vote of thanks. About this time, in consequence of some criticisms on the management
of the Philadelphia board of health, Dr. Ulrich
was involved in an animated newspaper controversy, in which he showed himself as thorough
an expert in wielding the pen as in controlling
the ravages of disease. Influenced in part by 'the
fact that liis father was in failing health and
in part by the urgency of friends, Dr. Ulrich
decided to remain in Chester, where he soon had
a large and growing practice. He is frequently
called in consultation to distant points, the reputation of his skill being wide-spread. He is also
much interested in stock-raising, bdng the possessor of a stock farm at Newark, Delaware, on
which are to be found some fine specimens of
standard bred trotters.
In 1872 Dr. Ulrich was apP9ill{-:'~ surgeon for
the Pennsylvania Military College at Chester,
which he resigned two years ago, having served
twenty-eight years. In the sal11e )'eltr he became lecturer on hygiene In the same institution.
The same year he received the al-'pointment of
official surgeon of the Philadelphia, Wilmington
& Baltimore Railroad, now the Philaclelphia, Baltimore & Wilmington RaHroad, a patt of the
Pennsylvania system, with which he still maintains his connection. He is a member of the
Ddaware County Medical Society, of which he
has been several times president; the Pennsylvania ". State Medical Society, in which he has
filled t.ie office of first vice-president, and in
J~~ wa" elected its president; and Jhe American
Med\~!\' Association, of whose judicial council
he was for several years a member. He is an
h(')norary member of' the Delaware State Medical Society, and has served as a delegate to many
of the state medical conventions of Pennsylv;ulia and other states, and also as a delegate from
the American Medical Association to the Medical Association of Canada. By reaSOn of the
fact that Dr. Ulrich is a forcible speaker as well
as a learned physician, he has always taken a
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leading part in the discussions which have occurred at the meetings of these societies, on whose.
official action he has exerted great influence.
Dr. Ulrich is an ardent member of the Demo-.
cratic part)', and has exercised his eloquence and-,
intbcllce with scarcely less warmth and earnestness in behalf of his politkal organization than
in defense of his professional opinions. Sucli is.
his popularity that without the slightest effort on
his own part he was nominated by the Democrats
of Chester for the state senate, although, of'
course, unable to contend at the polls with the·
large majority of his political opponents. He,
has always taken a great interest in educational
matters, having served for many years on the
school board in Louisiana, and having for several.
years filled a similar position in Chester.
Dr. Ulrich married, :May 4, 1854, Eliza L.,.
daughter of David F. Miller, a large cotton
planter of Louisiana, and is the father of three·
sons: Samuel B., \Villiam R., David M., and one
daughter. Mary. During his residence in Chester, by the able and conscientious discharge of
his duties as a physician and a citizen, Dr. Ulrich,
has earned the respect and gratitude of the community, while his kindness of heall: and genial
manners have endeared him to a large circle of'
patrons and friends.

•••
ARCHIBALD A. COCHRAN, a respected'
well-known lawver and influential citizen
of Chester, PennsylviUlia, belongs to a Scotch..
Irish family which for three generations has_
been numbered anlong the useful and hon-.
ored citizens of Delaware county. John Coch-.
ran, grandfather of Archibald A. Cocnran,_
was born in the north of Ireland, and in early'
manhood emigrated to the United States and set-.
tied in Delaware county, \vhere he purchased a.
large tract of land, a part of which Is now in...
eluded in the city limits of Chester. On this es...
tate he resided untIl his death, which took plac~.
at an advanced a.~~ He married Abigail Engle,
and had by her tiuee children,-John, Elizabeth
and Margaret.
John Cochran, eldest child of John and Abi..
gail (Engle) Cochran, was born in 1825, in Del...
aware county. He . .::sides in Chester, and was
until 1902 engaged in the real estate and mortgage brokerage business in Philadelphia, ·but is
now' retired. He is a staunch member of the Re-.
publican party, and takes an active part in· public
affairs. He is a devoted member of the Presbyterian church, and is much interested in relig..
fous matters. Mr. Cochran 111arried, in 1849,
Catharltle Johtl50n, daughter of Samuel Johnson,
and granddaughter of the famous astronomer of'
the same name. Mr. and Mrs. Cochran were the
parents of ten chiidren, seven of whom are living::~nd
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I. Engle Cochran, Jr.; Samuel J. Cochran; Nellie,
who' became the wi fe of Frank S. Martin; Mar)'
J. Coch'ran, M. D.; Anna Cochran; J. Howard
Cochran; and Archibald A., mentioned at length
hereinafter. Mrs. Cochran, who was a member
-of the Presbyterian church, died in 1875, at the
.age of forty-six.
Archibald A. Cochran, youngest child of John
and Catharine (Johnson) Cochran, was born November 21, 1865, in Chester, Pennsylvania, w~ere
lie was educated in the public schools and Gilbert's Academy, after which he entered the law
office of O. B. Dickinson and pursued a course
of legal study. After passing his examination
with honor he was admitted to the bar, May 2,
1887, and began the practice of his profession in
his native cit)', where he has built up a large and
constantly increasing practice. In addition to his
professional duties Mr. Cochran is secretary of
the Franklin Building and Loan Association of
Chester. Mr. Cochran takes an active interest in
all public affairs, and from September 14, ISg2,
until May I, ISg4, served as assistant city solicitor of Chester, while from that date to the pres.
ent has been city solicitor. .
1\1r. Cochran is a Republican by conviction,
thoroughlv informed as to the principles of the
party, and staunch in his adherence to them.
He is a member and trustee of the First Presbyterian church.
1\1r. Cochran married, May- 31, ISg3, Jennie,
youngest daujthter of E. T. Robb, of Chester,
artd has two cllildren, Archibald Robb and Don, aId Robb. He is regarded as a man of much business aptitude and marked ability in his pI'ofession, in the ranks of which he has already eariled
fot himself an honorable ph\ce.

•••

Charles E., \Vallace B. and Nina. Mr. Johnston
met with a very untimely death, being killed in
the year ISgS.
\Vallace B. Johnston was indebted to the public schools and colleges of Oberlin, Ohio, for his
literary education. In 1883, after completing his
studies, he removed to Youngstown, Ohio, and
was engaged as clerk in the freight office of the
New York, Penns)'lvania and Ohio Railroad, remaining in their employ for six years and ser\,ing in various capacities. At the expiration of
that period of .time he was appointed agent of
the Erie Express at Youngstown, Ohio. The
following year he located in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, where he was retained as agent for the
"Vclls, Fargo Express Company, which purchased the Erie Express business and moved to
Pittsburg. This positioll he retained until 1893,
when the Pittsburg office was abandoned and hl
accepted the position, of secretary to the general
superintendent of the Illinois Steel Ccmpanv.
Latcr he acted in the same capacity to the general
manager, and subsequently was appointed secretary to the, first vice-president of the corporation.
Thus for eight consecutive years he filted the
office of secretary, discha"rging his duties with
, marked aptitUde and faithfulness and giving the
fullest satisfaction to his employers. In 1902 Mr.
Johnston removed to Chtster, Pennsylvania, and
assumed the position of assistant to the president of the Tidewatcr Steel Compnny of that city,
and in October of ISg2 was elected secretary and
t.reasurer of that concern.
On February 23, 1887, 1\1r. Johnston Ill;. I' .. ied
Miss Anna \Vaugh 1\10rton, daughter of James
A. Morton, of :Mercer county, Pennsylvania.
Their children arc: Gladys M. al1d \Vallace
DeWitt Johnston.

WALLACE B. JOHNSTON, who is
secretary and treasurer of the Tid~water
Steel Company of Chestei, .Pennsylvania,
and was for many years pronlincntly identified with railroad interests in different sections
of the United States, was born in North Am-'
herst, Ohio, December 1S, 1R6S. F., H~ Johnston,
father of W. B. Johnston, was also a native of the
state of Ohio, and he'received a' practical edu- ,
cation' in the schools of his native town. Later
he was engaged in a stone quarry, and' by displaying great Industry, energy and· perseverance
won his emplbyer's confidenceartd respect and
was finally appointed superintendent of the works.
He was very conscientiolls and .tust. in his dealit\gs with 'the men under his chargc, and was
always ready to encourage at\d aid' those who
wished to secure advancement through fidelitv t<J
duty. He was m1ited in marriage to Miss Edna
Shattuc, daughterof-S. M. ShaHuc, of-Ncw York
state find three children were bom to them t·

DANIEL PARISH MADDUX, 1\1. D.,
of Chester Pennsylvania, is of Welsh .origin, and. his ancestors came to Amcrica
about two hutldred years ago, setttftlg in Maryland, whence their descendatlts sprcad Into Pen'nsylvai'lla. Of a comparatively recent generation
was t'le Rev. John B. Maddux, who was pastol
of the 1\1adison Strcet 1\{ethadlst Episcopal
church when the building of its splendid new edifice was begun, '1872-1874, which replaced the hi~
toric old structure erected In 183<i He rb~rriecl
Mary C. Parish, a daughter of the Rev. Daniel
Parish. ,vho was also a native of Maryland ancl
a . minister of -the Methodist Episcopal church.
l\1r. :Maddux died in 1881. '
Daniel Parish 1\1addux, son ot the Rev. John
B. and' Mary C. (parish) ~Maddux,\vas born
April 26, 1862, in the city or Columbia. LancAster countY"PenhsylvanJa. ' He, acquited his elementary' ed~lcatfon in the 'public schools and in
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inheritance from gcncration to gencration until it
reached the possession of the lady who now cherishes it with such loving carc. There are articles
here manufactured when the house of Stewart
was still reigning in England; before William
Penn set foot on the soil of Pennsylvania; long
before George \Vashington was born and when
the American colonies had scarcely 'yet begun to
cxist much less to dream of freedom. Hard by
the residence where Mrs. Taylor dispenses such
kind1y hospitality werc to be seen in the early
decades of the nineteenth ~entury the last sur~
vivol's of the most interesting of our aboriginal
races. Two solitary members of the Lenni Lenape
tribe, described with such splendor and pathos by
Cooper in his famous story "Thc Last of the
Mohicans," still lingered in a cave on the Tvlel
homestead and were allowed to eke out their
existence ltt1d'isturbed by hunting and fishing on
the place. Bllt all arc now gone, the Indians and
all the original owners and residents of this hi~·,
toric homestead, all S8ve the prcsent occupant
atone, and It is now a pleasant duty to tell thp.
reader something more definite about this lady
and her long' linc of patriotic ancestry.
, Samuel Painter, the emigrant founder of the
American branch of his name, came from England to Pennsylvania prior to 1700 al1d settled itt
Birmingham, Chester county, Pennsylvania. He
was one of a Ilumerous progeny who figured with
more or less prominence in the formative period
of the colony and state, but for the purposes of
this sketch the fanlily history will onfy be traced
frolll Enos Painter, a direct descendant of Samuel who was born during the latter half of the
cigtlteenth century and followed the trade of a
hatter in connection with farming. At that titue
there lived in :Middletown a family named Minshall, who we,re peopleo! importance and wealth
,,,ith an interestmg history. Thomas Minshall,
the emigrant founder, came frort1 Cheshire, Eiu{land, ,in 1682 with other -Qunkers, and bought.
••
from. WHlirtt'l Pelln eight hundred acres of land
ANN (PAINTER) TYLER. This name in Middletown township. About 1700 Rson of
will recall to old residents of Delaware' COlthty a ThomM built a h0l11eOh the eastern end of· this
flood of interesthlgrecotleetlons. The lady who Jand, ileal' Sycamore :Ml11s, which. is still stmtdbears it is the last of one of the most noted fami- Ing in a good state of preservatloh, ' According
lies of the C()\lhty, and her residence is a kind of. to the custom of :those days, brought OVer by the
mecca fOI' ;lll \\rho take an intercst in historic cmigratits from Great Britain mld stfll prevalent
relic~ alld antlOiteremlnders of the' distant pMt. in Cheshire, the first Roor was made of stone
Attlie hospitable hoh1e of Mrs. Tyler may be slab~ laid on the earth. About 1740 a ~randson
(otthd (Ui'IHture which dates back to the seven- of the original elili~rant erected the stone house on
. 1cel1tll ceIHuf\' and which is carefully and ten«erh' the western end of this tract of land which is now
cared fol' h\' the owner as reminders of hrr occupied by 1\;[rs. Ann Tyler, and is the residence
11appy childhood ;lltd fond memories of dear onc~ alluded to in the introductory remarks as of such
"who, havc tong since passed :twa)'. Somethit1~ historic it1ter~st. In addition to this latld in
m~\\: he sren h('r(' scl~lom fOlU)d. in this country of Middletown, Thomas Minshall bott~ht one
r~llirl nt'tel resH('c;srhatlgcs. There has beei1 nu
tl}OUS:llHl acre!' in Pr9vidence, where "Tailing-ford
-public sale of (ttrl1ihlre at this anceStral hntlle i$ now located. hut this he sold ~t a later period.
'since T68:2. 'rill of 'it h:1\'ing" hcenhatlded <lown by About' the time thitt Enos Painter' rcached his maPennington Seminary, New Jerscy, and subscquently cntercd Dickinson College. Hc pursucd
his professional studies in the Hahnemann College of Philadelphia, and was graduated from that
institution in 1883, the year of attaining his majority. For two years he \~as engaged in hospital positions in New York city, being connected
with the staff of the 'Yard's Island Hospital, and
with the Cumberland Street Hospital in Brooklyn. This period was most profitably employed,
affording hUll a broader field of observation than
is open to the practitioner in a smaller place.
In 1885 Dr. ~Iaddux located in Chestel,
Pennsylvania, where he has since been \1sefull)',
and profitably employed in general medical and
surgical practice, his patrons comprising a large
part of the best element of the community. He
is a member of various leading medical associations, and has been connectcd with important hospitals in the state. He is a member of the Homreopathic lvledical Society of Delaware County,
of the American Institute of HOl1lreopathy,
of the Homreopathfc Medical Society of
Chester, Delaware and Montgomery Counties, of
the Homreopathic l\Iedical Society of the State of
Pennsylvania, member and 'treasurer of the Surgical and Gynrecological Society, and a member
of the American Institute of Homreopathy. He
is senior surgeon to the J. Lewis Crozer Hospital,
and president of the Alumni Association of
I-Iahllcmann Medical Co II cgc, Philadelphia. Hc
was also one of thc organizers of the Organon
Medical Club of Chester, and has been its secre·
tary ~ince its establishment in 1887. A signifi.
cant e\ridenee of his character and high profes·
sional standing is found in the fact that in 18<)6
he was. appointed by Prcsident McI<inlcy to membership on the Chcster Board of United States
PensiOi1 .Examiners and in J903 by Governor
Pennypacker, of Pcnnsylvania, as a member of
'the State' Board of Medical Examiners..
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jority, which was in 1800, he fell in love with farmer of Concord, and had a large family, but
and married Hannah Minshall, great-grand- both parents arc deceased.
daughter of Thomas, the emigrant. As Hannall'
Ann l'ainter, fourth daughter and youngest
was the only child of her parcnts she inherited a child, was born in 1818, on the old homestead in
large part of the eight hundred acres granted to Delaware county, Pennsylvania, which as preher forefathers in l\Hddletown, and in the an- viously stated, has llecll in the possession of her
cestral homestead on this tract she and her hus- maternal ancestry for over two centuries and is
band took up their abode immediately after mar- now owned by herself. She spent her early life
riage.· They became the parents of seven chil- amid the delightful surroundings of this lovely
dren, three sons and four daughters, sc\reral of home, where site acquired a love for flowers and
whom displayed varied talents along high lines in all other beautiful things associated with her
after life. l\Hnshall Painter, the eldest, was born talented brothers. Her education was received at
in 1801, and lived unmarried, but before his the \Vestern Friends Boarding School and the
death in 1873 had done much to make his family Kimberton Academy, and after completing her
name conspicuous. His tastes led him into scien- studies was given the benefit of an extcllsive trip,
tific reading and research, and he became quite which proved highl)' instructive as well as ellprominent in the circles devoted to this line of joyable. Her journey took her through thc
learning. He excelled in knowledge of the local boundless west when travcling' was quite a difhistory of Delaware county and was a· recog- ferent thing fralll what it is to-day, and among
nized authority on all matters relating" to this other noted localities visited was Nauvoo, the
subject. Especially fond also of botany, he de- famous birthplace of :Mormonism. In 1847 she
veloped this taste both theoretically' and prac- married \"illiam Tyler, a leather merchant and
tiea)))' with such effect that the olel i\Hnshall manufacturer of Philadelphia, whose family hishomestead where he lived was converted into a tory deserves more than a passing notice. Among
veritable botanical garden. He was active in the peaceful Quakers who had to undergo unjust
securing the removal of the county seat of Dela- persecution in England during the bad days at the
ware from Chester to 1\'[edia, and he it was who close of the seventeenth century was William
s,uggested this classical name for the new capital. Tyler, of \\Talton, in Somcrsetshi1'e. His brother
He was a member of the American Scientific As- Philip had been imprisoned and fined and himself
sociation, and one of the founders of the Delaware and others so badl)' abused that he determined to
abandon forever this abode of bigots and seek a
Institute at Media.
James Painter, the second son, became the refuge in the wilds of the new world. So he
owner of the tract of land in Rirn1ingham. Ches- crossed the ocean, bought two thousand acres of
ter county, now in the possession of Charles fine meadow land on Alloways creek in Salem
Mathers. He married Betsy Thatcher, and had county, New Jersey, imported English brick and
five children. Jacob Painter: the third son of this built what was then quite a handsome residence
interesting family, was also a man of fine tastes and which is still in a good state of pre~er\'ation.
and. talents. but of somewhat eccentric turn of "'Hliam Tyler was interested in tanning leather,
mll1el. He lived with his brother :MlnshaJl, whose and this industry, coupled with (arming, has aftaste!; (or scientific pursuits he shared, and in ad- forded occupation to four generations of his dedition possessed literary talents of a high,'degree, scendants. By her marriage to a descendant of
He wrote with remarkable facility both in prose the old New Jersey Quaker emigrant, Mrs Amr
(\l1el poetry, and good Judges pronoltnced SOme of ( Painter) Tyler ha(r two children, both sons.
his metrical compositions equal to the best of 'ViHimll, the eldest, died in 1873, when twetlty·'Vhittier. But the writer made no effort topub-' f\\'e years oM. ]olm J. Tyler, the second child,
lish his effusions. being seemingl v ohlivious to hetshad the managcn\ent of the home farm since
all desire for faille. and so "man)' a' gem of purest his father's death. and from all accounts is such
ray serene" was allowed to remain in the darkness a son as such a mother deserves to have. 1\11's.
o( his desk. He died in 1876, unmarried, but Tyler has outlived her husband, her parents after
long before the fillEd sUnlmons had carclully dc- her six brothers and sisters, artd now, with, her
sip"lled his C'wn tomh. He also composed his own son; as stated above, is th~ ~ole occupatlt of the
epitaph in poetry and this, cuf Oil each panel, historic old h0!llestead. BOfll and bred a Quaker,
may now be read on the ntortuary marble as it she has remained a steadfast adherent of this
stands in Cumberland cemeter': Sarah Painter. sintple faith. her member~J::pbeine' at present
eldest dau~hter in this famil)r ~alaxy, married with the Phttaclelphia meeHng at FHteefith and'
Eltsebias Hatnanf. a farmer of Pocopson, but Race streets. It is needless to add that 1\1'r~.
both have passed away. Haflnah, the second Tyler is much attached to her home. and exdaughter. married John Barnard, of Doe Run, pends muchtlrne In caring for its treasurc~, both·
,Chester county. but the)' too Rre dead. Sidney, within and without. The ancient furniture needs
the third daughter, married Jol~n Sharpless, a much repairing to preserve it from the remorSt'"
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less hand of time, and the other rare antiques,
some of which are of priceless value as relics,
deserve every effort to avoid loss or injury. One
of the chief pleasures of the owner is to greet her
acquaintances and relatives in her ancestral halls
and recall the pleasures of the past while inspecting the ancient curiosities with' which she is surrounded. Among other things exhibited· are
baskets made by the Lenni Lenapes before the
last of these poor Indians departed for their
IIHappy Hunting Grounds," leaving these sole
and mournful reminders of the once proud and
mighty tribt: of the Delawares. Mrs. Tyler's
place is surrounded and its beauty greatly enhanced by an arboretum containing all varieties
of shrubs and trees indigenous to this climate. It
represents the botannical collection made durlng
his life time by her talented brother Minshall,
from whom she inherited the property, and at one
time contained six thousand. specimens. But
enough has been said to make every reader. of this
memoir desire to visit the ancestral hOl11e of the
Painters and Minshalls and enjoy the acquaintance and hospitality of its latest. but- not least
worthy occupant.
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of his official duties January I, 1881. For a
period of nine years he served acceptably in this
office, being three times re-elected to succeed himself. In 1890 he retired from office with the wellearned reputation of having been one of the most
efficient and capable recorders the county has
ever had. From 1890 to 18g6 Mr. Blaine filled
the o.ffice of county commissioner with such
marked ability and sound judgment that the debt
of the county, which had amounted to four hundred thousand dollars, was through his efforts refunded, he having established a sinking fund for
that purpose. During recent years Mr. Blaine
has devoted his attention mainly to the building
. o(houses and to dea1i~~ in real estate.
In politics Mr. Blaltle is a staunch Republican, having taken an active interest in political:
affairs ever since the war. Ht; has served many'
, times as a delegate to state ana county conven-·
tions, and as a member of the Republican execu-·
tive committee of Delaware county. He is a
. member of \\Tilde Post, No. 25, G. A. R., which
. he represented in the national encampment at
Columbus, Ohio, in 1888. He belongs to Chester Lodge, .No. 236, F. and A. M.; Larkin Lodge~
No. 78, Knights of 'Pythias; and the Improved
, Order oE Red Men.
. Mr. Blaine married, April I I, 1863, Elizabeth
Duncan, daughter of Samuel and Jeannette V.
Duncan, of Middletown, Delaware county. ~fr~
Blaine regt,t1at;ly attends3nd liberally contributes
to the Protestant Episcopal church, of which his
.. wife has been for over eighteen years an active
member. ,''I'~ey reside ,in one of the houses built
by Mr. Blaine soon after his coming to Chester.
Their family cO,nslsts of four children, three of
whom are living: Jeannette V., wife of Dr.
_George B.Wix; ~ied August 15, 1897; May Iv!.;
Roselyn W.; Bes'sie B., who married Dr. Hatry
E. ~Taylor, of· Chest~r. .
.
For a considerable period Mr. Blaine's health
. has been so much impaired as to caUse him to lay
aside the many, duties and interests in which
he has been so long· and so usefully employed.
. In his retirement, however, he can look back on
a well-spent life, a tife devoted to his .family, his
friends, his country, and the best interests of
the conut\ltnity in which he resides. Although
retired (rom active service, he is reaping the reward of his many labors and sacrifices in the
service of his country and his fellow dtizens,
in the respect, affection and gratitude inspired
by his fearless devotion to principle, his unquestioned integrity, and his kindly and benevolent
disposition.

EDWARD BLAINE, one of the prominent
citizens of Chester, Pennsylvania, ,vas. born' in
Philadelphia April 13, 1839. In consequence of
the 'early death of both' his parents he was taken
to Delaware .countY""here he was brought up
by a farmer in Middletown. township. At the
age of fourteen he w~nt to work in Samu~1 Riddle's mill, at Glen Riddle, wher:e he ret'nained until
he was seventeen,··when 'he apprenticed himself
to learn the plasterer's.trade, ;at which .he worked
'in Media and Philadelphia. In: 1M! he was in
charge of the plasterlhg,. in .the Pe~risylvanta
Traitling S~hool for. Feeble Minded Children,
near Elwyn, in' Delaware county" but on the outbreak of the Civil war abandoned his trade in
'order to respond' to the call to arms. June 4,
1861, ·he ertHsted In ,Company A; First Regiment,
Pennsylvatlia Resertes, for a· tetm of three years.
At the battle of Antietam he was seriously Injured by a minie ball which passed through his
, left leg, inflicting a wO~ttld which compelled him
'to remain in the military hospital for three
months. At the close of his term :of ,service he
was mustered out. In the city of Philadelphia,
after Which he settled in Chester and engaged
in b\j~iness as a plasterer, in. which he was. very
successful, employing many metl. He combirted
with the occupation oE plasterer that of builder,
taking ·Iarge contracts, and erecting, a number· of
•••
buildings and'he has been director in· many buitd,ing associations. In 1880 Mr. Blairte was elected
SAl\1UEL H. NEAL, M. D.,·a practicing
by the Republican party recorder of deeds for physician of Chester, Pennsylvania, belongs to a
Delaware county, and entered upon the discharge family which has been for three generations resi-·
6X'
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dent in Delaware county. John Neal, his pa- enter upon a business career obtaincd employtetnal grandfather, was a native of Ireland, ment in the Midvale Steel Works at Philadelphia,
whence he emigrated earl)' in life to the United in the capacity of clerk. He retained this posiStates. He followed the profession of teaching, tion until 1873, when he settled in Chcster ahd
and was for many years a resident of Chester. occupied a similar position in the Del~\\'arc CounJohn B. Neal, son of John Neal, came to Chester ty National Bank, and by his systematic and
in 1884, where he engaged in the grocery busi- thorough method' of work and his reputation for
ness and was for a time employed in the custom honesty and integrity he was promoted from a
housc. He married Amelia Gillet, and was the clerkship to the responsiblc duties of cashier.
father of three children: Samuel H., mcntioned Sincc his conncction with the bank the business
at length hereinafter, Alice and AnrHe. ,Mrs. has increased wonderfully, and it is now conductNeal died in 1886, and Mr. Neal is still Jiving, at ing double the amount of work. The Delaware
the age of fifty-fivc.
County Bank was chartered under the act of
'Samuel H. Neal, son of 1.0hn n. and An\elia :March 21,1814, then popularly known as the
(Gillet) Neal, was born Ap,rll 13, 187.1, in Aston "Omnibus Bank Act," and is Olle of the most
township, Delaware county, Pel1nsylvania~ and re- substantial and trusted organizations in the state
ceived his education In the South Chester Itigh of Pennsylvania. l\1r. Hall is promin~ntly affilschool. ,Having selected for his life work the iated with the Masonic and Odd Fellows orders,
practice of medicine, he matriculated· in the in which he takes a deep and active intercst.
Medico-Chlrugical College of Philadcli>hia, from
1\1r. Hall was united in marriagc to Miss Jcnwhich instittition he graduated in the class of 11ie C. McCall, a daughter of Georgc ~rfcCaJf, of
1895. By his assiduous devotion to hL;'profes- Chester, 'Pennsylvania. 1\1rs. Hall is a consistent
siottal duties he has attracted a desirable patron- member 'of the Presbyterian church of Chester,
age, and carned for himself a good pqsition in and takes an active interest in all the societies
the ranks of the medical profession. pro Neal connected with it. Personally Mr. Hall Is a lllan
is active in the dttties of a citizen, as well· as ill of strong friendships and true manhood, quick to
those of a medical practitioner, ami for three rcspond to any demands upon his means or atyears filled the position of c1erko( cOlincil of tetttion that' promise to redound to' tlie bCllefit of
South' Chester. He now holds the· officc' of oil ' the COll1tttUlllty and is dcvotedl)' attached to his
Inspector for Dclaware cOUllt}'" being charged 110J1le.
\vlth the inspection of the' prodftct of' seVeral 'refineries, and is a llleillber of the staff of, Chester
MRS. HARRIET PARKER (FELTON)
Hospitdl. He is an llctive mcmber of the' Re- .
publican part)'. He belongs 'to J'fh~ Del~ware , I}I~1·ERS, daughter of Satl1uel1\1orse and Maria
Cohnl)' MedicaJ Association, and also. affiliates . I~ow (Lippitt) Ft.. !,Oi1, was born in Philadelphia,
\vlth fraternal ordcrs, being a meill~er of the As- 'August ,6, 1851. Her girlhood days wel'e
sociation of American Mechanics,' the :\lasonic 'passed at the Felton homestead, Chester, ncar
order, the Foresters of America and 'tlicFratetllal what is :110W' Felton Station, on the Baltimore
& Ohio· Railroad, Shc ,vas educated at a female
Order of Eagles.
academy ,conducted by the Rev. George H,ood,
in Chester, and latcr was a studcnt at Brookc
n. T. HALL, cashier of the Delaware Coun- Hall, Mcdia, 'PelUlsylvania-, where she'was a class·
ty National Bank of ~hcster, PClttlsylvnilia, was mate of l\IIiss 'Mary Saxton, who \vas a· younger
bor!, .. i,ll . D~laware colthly, ,in 1845, a son of sistcrof thc wife of 'Vllliam 1\{cKinley, after·
Stephen Hall, who was. in tuni a son of George watd the President of the United States.
, On June 30, I874,shc· was married to Rich·
Hall, a nativc of the same colthty. Stcljhen H~n
was born in Coilcord, Delaware coullty, PCllilsyl- ard Peters, Jr., of Atlanta,' Gcorgia, and aecom·
vania, where aCter securlhg an exccllent cdttca- pahied Iter husbaild south, where the young COllHOllin the district schools hc leatncd the trade of pic· resided lipon a large plantation· owned by the
groom's father, which was the'n used as the largrst
~hoctl\akcl\ which occupation hc Sltccessltdly followed for. many years at Village Green. In poli- fine' grade stock farm Itl the Sodthern Atlantic
tics he was a 'fitln adherent of the princil>les of and Gul£ states: In 1881' the family r~tltrned
the ReJ>ubl~~an party, and itt religion was active north, ,vhen l\ft. Pctcrs ideritified himself with
in the \\'ork conhected, with thc Methodist Epis- 'matl)' public projects which li'ave culminated in
copal church. He was united in tllarriagc to rapM 'trollcr traltsportatioJ1, electric lighting, and
Miss. Sarah Cloud and five children were born other benefits to 'the city of Chcster. Mrs. Peters
is wcll kilowuin thc. higher social circles pi
to them.
.
B. T, Hall, SOil of Stepheil anti Sarah Hhll. Philadelphia; where 'the family reside in the winacqtHred his literary education in the (>llbUc ter season. She is a ]\\eh\ber of the Peni1sYIschools of Dcll\ware coUnty, and when ready to vRnia SOciety of Colonial D~mes, and is a mein·
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bel' of its board 'of directors, a member of the intendrnt of the Fitchburg Railroad, where his
l\CW Century Club of Philadelphia, a member
executivc ability attracted wide attention. The
of the Ahmllli Association of Brooke Hall. and stock of the Philadelphia, \Vilmington & Balis a]so a member of the Pennsylvania Society timore Railway was largely controJled by
of New England \Votllell. In 1902 she held the Boston capitalists, who, dissatisfied with its
"icc-presidency of the Assodate Committee of management, in 1851 elected ~I r. Felton to
"'omen of Industrial Art, and is now vice-presi. the presidency of the company. Under his
dent and for Jllany years has been regent of the administration the track J rolling stock and
Delaware County Chapter of thc Daughters of real estate of the road werc relaid, increasthe American Revolution. During her adminis· ed and improved, while the deht was practration in onc year the Chapter marked two tically extinguished.. The road was conceded to
historical buildings in Chester with handsome be the best conducted in the United States. The
bronze tablets, a record which exceeds that of stock rose in value rapidly, and when the death
an)' other Chapter C?f the Daughters of the Amer- of the owner threw some shares on the market
ican Revolution in the United States.
they found ready purcllasers at a premium. In
Few persons in the United States trace an- 1861, when it was apprehended that a plot excestry in so mall)' lines to remote progenitors as ,isted to assassinate Lincoln while enrottte to the
~I~s. Peters. In German.}' it is held that ten gen- capital J 1\'Ir. Felton gave his personal charge
erations are required to sustain a claim to gentle to the transportation of the fresident to Washbirth. In the paternal line she is entitled to cn- inmon. The great responsibility of transporting
rollment in the Colonial Damcs in three descents, millions of soldiers and enormous freights over
while in the maternal, Lippitt Jinc, she traces the tine during the Civil war,. taxed Mr. Felton
thirt)'·two ancestors, giving her the right of ph)'sicaJJy to such an extent that he was obliged
Much of thc to relinquish all active business, and with that
admission to the Societ)'.
history of' her family in its various ramifl· In view he resigned the presidency of the P. W.
cations has been' traced to England for, a. &, B. Railroad in 1865. As a testimonial of the
period, of well nigh four ht\ndred )'ears,. while great service. he had rendered the company he
man)' of her forefathers were .~tnong those was presented with a working model in gold arid
"sturdy men ~and ·women .who planted, Anglo- silver of an engine and tender, complete in all
Saxon. civilization in New Englalld J,planting the its parts, valued at several· thoilsaild dollars, also
seeds of liberty which, in development, has ad- a silver service. A few months 'of rest completely
vanced the United States to the forefront of restored ~fr. Felton's health, when he ac'all nations. Among her ancestry is found John cepted .the presidency of the Pennsylvania, Steel
Perkins, who in 1631 came to Boston a passenger Compan)', a pOsition he filled until his death in
in the "Lyons," whose daughter Mary, born in Philadelphia J January 24, 1889. In 1869 Presi·
England, the wife of Thomas Bradbury, when dent Grant appointed Mr. Felton, representing
a WOlllan of seventy odd years, in 1692, was the United States, as inspector of the Union Pa·
condemned as a witch during the Salem persecu- ciflc Railroad. He was also a director of the
tion, but was not executed. ' Lucy Cromwell, one Penn~ylvania Railroad Com p.any, and. a tnetnb~r
{}f Mrs. Peters J great·grandtnothers, was of the of the board of flnanceof the Ccntentual ExpoSICromwell family which produced the greatest tion at Philadelphia. Mr. Felton was twice mar..
of England's rulers, for the, name Crowell was . ried, his· first wife being Eleanor Stetson, al\~l
adopted by the family to ,avoid the persecution the second Maria Low Lippitt.
instituted by the loyalists after the restoration of
Richard Peters, born at Atlanta, Georgia\ Nothe Stewarts. Ill. the tenth g~neration she is a vember 2 J i848J is a son of Richard and Nfar~'
descendant from Roger Williams, who in' 1636, Jane (Thompson) ·Peters. In the latter part of
founded the colony of Rhode Island. In the 1864, when he had scarcely. reached his sixteenth
, ('leventh generation she is a descendant of J.ohn vear J he ran the blockade from Wilmlngton J
Felton, who was thri~e bailiff of Great Btttain, North Carolina, safely renching Englatld. where
and represented" the borough, in the Parliament he attended school (or a period of two years. Reof 344 (t 592) at the 38~h Elizabeth (1596), and turning to the United States at the conclusion of
whose son Nicholas, Bishop of ElYJ was one the Civil war•. he was employed as a rocltnan
of the translators of the King James Bible, 1604- and levelman in the engineering corps of the Le160.
high VaHey Railtoad 'from 1868 to 186<), when he
Samuel'lVlorse FettOllJ ~1rs. Peters' father, entered the Polytechnic Instihite at Troy. New
was horn in 'Vest NewburYJ July i7. IBogJ grad· York. Tn 186g he returned sotlth, where he pracuatel) in the' class of 1833 from Harvard Col- ticed engineering' on several neW lines of rail·
lege and subsequently became a noted clvll en· roads, in charge of construction work <1S well
gineer. In t841he buHt a railroad from 'Boston as locating, until 1874.. He took chat~c (If a
to Cmilbridge, at~d in 184:5 was appointed super- large stock fafiil owned by his father. a wealthy'
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raiH'oad mngnate. who bred superior Jersey cat- born in England, where his father, Ralph Peters,.,
tlc. 'horses and Angora goats, desigiled to intro- \"'as town clerk to the borough of Liverpool.
ducc in thc south a bettcr Iin'c of live stock than WiI~iatn Peters emigrated to Pennsylvania prior'
was raised in that section prior to the war. In to 1735; in 1755 was secretary of the provincial'
1875 he was appointcd by Presidcnt U. S. Grant . council, in 1756 military secretary to Govcrilor
as commissioner Crom Georgia to the Centennial ~1orris i in 1757 took part in the Indian 'treaty
Exposition of 1876. In 1881 Richard Peters re- at Easton, Pennsylvania; in 1750 was secretary
moved to the Felton homestead in Chester, near of council; and in 1761 was appoirited to adthe prcsent Felto.1 Station on the Baltimore & minister the oath of office to all civil and military
Ohio Railway, and took an active'interest in the in Philadelphia. Richard Peters' grandmother
affairsoC the city. \Vhen the Felton Fire Com- in the paternal line was a daughter of David
pany NO.3-named for Sam'uel M. Felton-was 'Hayfield Conyngham, who' served as a private
mcotfJoratcd. December 27,1882, Mr. Peters was in the noted Philadelphia Troop of Horse from
one of its charter members and its first president. 1779 to 1781.
Richard Peters is a member of the Society of The prize billiard table o\vned by the company
was the' gift of Samuel M. Felton. Richard the Sons of the Revolution, through the services
Peters was one of the organizers of the Chester of his great-grandfathers, Richard Peters and
Traction Company and its first president, an or- David Hayfield - Conyngham, an.d a member of
ganizer of the Chester Electric Light Company the Society of Colotlial Wars, through the serand its first president, a director of the Ch~ster vices of his great-great-grandfather, William
Creek Raili-oad Company,' and aditector of the Peters, and also through Judge Richard Peters.
,To Richard Peters a'nd Harriet Parker FelFirst National Baitk, positions he still' fills on the
board' of the last named corporation. He was ton were borh two sons and three daughters:
secretarr of tlte Chester RoJling-MfJ~s, wh~ch s~b'" : E~.ith MacCausland - Peters, Ethel. Conyngham,
sequently became the Wellman Iron & Steel'Com- RIchard Peters, Jr., Samuel MorriS Felton and;,
pany and- is now the Tide Water SteelCompaily•. Hope Peters. '
,For a' number of years he has been; the' Philadelphia sales agent of the' Pennsylvania Steel Company.
'
.'
",
LEVI q. JAMES. For over half a century
. His father, Richard' Peters, Sr., died, at At- Levi G. James has been a prominent figure in
lattta, Georgia, Febrdary. 6! I~: ' ~e was the commercial circles in 'the city of Chester, Penneldest son of Ralph Peters,born at Belmont·Man-, sylvat1I~, wh,er~ he is known as a progressive and,
sian, Fairmount Park,' Philadelphia, November thoroughly reliable business man. The, pro28, 1777, and died in Columbia county Novetn- genitor of the AmetiCan branch of the Tames,
bel' II, ,1842. Hi~ great-grandfather was Rich- family was Aaron Janles, a natiye of Engl~nd,
~rd Peters, who was born hi Blockley towilship,' who came to this country in cOl11pahy with '¥illPhilAdelphia, June' 22; 1744,' was a celebrated wit iam Penn on' his secol1d '(fisitto his <;olollY' on
of hi:; day ;lnd an vactlve man in '.the ,RevoluUon- the banks of the Delaware. Aaron James located
ary struggle, commanding a company 'of foot In in Westtown tdwnship', ,in Chester couhty, where
1775; secretary of'the ContinentaJ 'board'of wiir he 'purchased Irani-William Penn a tract of land
and ordnnnce in 1776; tnetl1ber of the board of cdn'sisting 01 six hundred acres which was 'dewar, 1777; secret~ry 'of war of the Uhit~d States," 'voted to geheralfatming. Mr. ]tunes had'thir1781; member frqm Pennsylvania'to the Conti· tecn 'd.lil.dten; lweive' sohs . an~ one ,'daughter.
nental Congress of 1782-1783; tnethber of'the One bfhls sons located in Vertnont, two in North
Presbyterian asseinbly,'1789':90, and 'twice speaker - CaroHna~ several removed to other state~and the'
of thc' house. In' i792 he was appointed by Presl-remalnder stayed in Chester cou-nty, and retained
dent \Vashington to be jUdge'ofthe district court the ho~estead lor tbahy, years. '
of'the Unit~d States for Peilttsylvania, a position
Culeb James, gre~~-gra~d(ather of Levi G.
,he retained until' his death, August 22, 1828. James, was born and reared on the old homestead
J~dge Peters' wife was Sarii~1. Robinson, a noted and his entire ~lIfe' was devoted to fanning inbeauty, a daughter _of Thomas RoblnsQtl,' a terests. In poJltIcs he was an old':JineWhig, and
wealthy shipping merchant of colonial Phitadel- in his relig,l,on waS a member of the Society of
phia, and one of the signers of the non-Imports- Friends. He marri~dRnd reared a family of
tion resolution lof October 25, 1765. Her father' four children: Calcb, Jr., Joseph, Lydia and
was the'lwner, of large estates upott the 'ridge' Aaron James. The father of these chl1dr~n di('d
back of Marcus Hook, irl ~ower Chichester. Dela· in '18~5 at the old homestead where he h~d r~'
ware 'county, and her brother Thomas was lieu- sided a'll his life; he had' attained the extrellle
tenant-colonel of the l!ifth Pennsylvania - Li~e, old age of'one' hundred :ye~ra. Caleb James,
serving through the war of the' Revolution. ' grandfather of 'Levi Q. James, waa also born (ill'
JUdge Peters was the son of- WiJ1iam Peters, , the old h6mestead, where :he remained and C'1-'
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'gaged in the cultivation of a general line of gar- Anna Delia Tritt i Calista Sharp i Emerett, wife
den produce. In his political affiliations he was of \"1. H. Farley i Carleton, who married Laura
a \¥hig, and in his religious faith was a Quaker. Larkin; and Razell, who married Nellie' BirtweJl,
He was united in marriage to Miss Mary Years- and was engaged in business with· his father
ley, and the following named children were born under the style of L. G. James & Son. The
to them: Susanna, Eber, Esther, Ascnath, wifc mother of these children died in 1883, and three
of Sharpless Lewis, and M:ary James. M~r. years later 'Mr. James 'married Miss· Mary CoJalrJes died in the year 1816, at the age of fort)' burn, of Chester, Pennsylvania.
vears.
•••
. Eber James, father of Levi G. James. 'was
EDMUND OLIVER was born in Donegal
reared on his father's farm, and after his education was completed at the district school. hOe county, .Ireland, May 1, 1859•. He was· a son, of
learned the traoe of potter at Vvesttowll, Chestcr Edmund and Mary (Davis) Oliver)obo~h of·Irish
extraction. Edmurid~Oli"er, Sr.; 'Was born in
~ounty~ which he followed in his native township
until April, 1830, when hc removed to Radnor Ireland in 1813. He brought his family to Amertownship, Delaware county, and continued in the icain 1865, at the beginning of the reconstruction
,same line or trade there. He was a \Vhig politi- .period that followed the close of. the. Civil wat.
cally, was elected to a number of township offi- He· made a home in Chester, ,Delaware, county,
··ces and always took an/activc interest .in political Pennsylvania,' and began the life of an Ameri.affairs. He was a Quaker in religion. Mr. can business man as a contractor and stone mason.
·Jamcs married Miss Sarah Garrett, a daughter He, was an adept in his trade, and his skillful
of Levi Garrett, of \ViIlistown, Chester county. workmanship soon brought him profitable custom.
To them were born twelve children: Caleb, Gar- He built many public bUildings and private dwell.fett, Levi G., Emeline, Mary. A., Baldwin, Edwin" ingsin the vicinity of Chester" and man)' of these'
Eliz~beth .Hughes, Eber, "'ilmer, Sarah Lear structures still attest to the permanenc)' and thor·and Marshall James. Mr. James' death occurred oughness of his work. He died in 1879, leaving
in 1846, when he was in the forty-sixth year of a family of nine children: Henry, John, Thomas,
'his age; his wife .lived to be sixty-six years old, Fanny; Joseph, Mary Jane, Annie, Hannah,
.
,dying in 1871.
Elizabeth, (who died in infancy) and Edmuwl.
Edmund Oliver was brought to America by
Levi G. James, third son of Eber and Sarah
James, '.\'as born at Downingtown, Chester coun- his parents when but six years of age, and re·ty, Pennsylvania, September 5, 1827. Although a ceived all his education in this country. In 1867
.native of Chester count)' yet his early YOUBl was the department of education became a separate
spcnt in Delaware county, where he received his part of the state government in Pennsylvania.
-education in the common schools and the well The state was divided into districts, each of which
·known Castleton Academy of Vermont. Upon maintained a normal school where young men and
women were fitted to teach in the' public schools,.
~he completion of his academical course he en. -.gaged in the pottery ~usiness iil Radnor township, and young Oliver obtained all the advantages
'but soon abandoned· that line of work to engage accruing from a well organized' public school sysin merchandising, which he followed successfully tern... After he left the Chester high school, he
·in various 'parts of th~ state for nineteen years. and his brothers succeeded to their father's busiIn 1871 he located in Chester, where he pltrchased ness;, establishing the firm of Oliver Brothers,
a lot and erected the postoffice building which has sustained its early reputalion, and
-Qn Fifth an.d Edgemont avenue, and also built is well and favorably known in that part of the
-extensive liver)' stables, where he conducts a large state. Among the most important edifices consale and exchange business in horses. During structed by them .. ~re the Hospital and Crozer
the intervening years his sllccess has been phe- House for Incurables, and the butlding for the
-nomenal, o\ving to the fact that he displays jUdg- Pennsylvania Steel Casting Company.
-mcnt, prudence, honest)' and foresight in'the conMr. Oliver has been prominent in the city
.duct of his business.
govettltnent of Chester, and was a member or the
Mr. James was.a m~mber ('f the ~~hool board council for a year. He was appointed comlrtisat Upper' Providence, Pennsylvania, for cleven sioner of highways by ~'Iayor Black, and held
yea rS i and district superintendent of the same for the position for thr~e years. In 19oO he was
.about nine years. He was also school director . elected sheriff of Delaware county by the Reitt Chester, Pennsylvania, for six years, and a publicans, 'and served until 1903. He is a mem'mcmber of the board of revision of taxes for four ber of the Masonic order, affiliated with the Blue
years. '
.
Lodge, with Chester Olapter. R. A. M., and
. In 1848, Mr. James married Miss Snrah \Vor- Chester Commartdery, K. T., and is a Noble of
rail, daughter of Elisha and Mary Mar$flali \;\lor- tlte :Mystic Shrine of Philadelphia, also a tnel11~aJl. or. !Delaware county. Their dlildren are ~
ber of Chester Lodge of Elks, N~. 88, and of the
••~

J
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Order of Odd Fellows, Red Mcn and Knights
of the Goldcn Eagle. He is an active and popular member of .the various political clubs which
advocatc Republican Mcasurcs, and he is a loyal
supporter of the Republican party. He has spent
,much thought on the questions relativc to labor
and capital, and is a fair and impartial judgc
where the rights of the working 111-:'n arc concerned, as he proved by becoming onc of the
founders of thc International Brickla)'crs' Union
of Chester." He is, now the proprietor of the
Pennsylvania' Hotel at, Penn avenue and Market
street, Chester.
M:r. Oliver was married' in 1886 to ~Hss Rose
F. Biggins, a daughter of the late Michacl Biggins, a nl~rchant tailor of Chester. They have
three children: Maud D., EdlllundH. and Elizabeth B. The faridly attends the Episcopal church.

Miss Anna 1\1. Pyle, a daughter of Henry P)'lc,
and the following named childrcn were born t~~
them: Harry H., Ruth A. and Hclen P. Dattin.

• ••

HENRY A. EISENBISE, a highly esteemed
citizen of Chester, Pennsylvatlia, is· descended on
his father's side from German ancestors, who·
emigratcd to America at a comparatively early
period, his paternal grandfather, Alexander
Eisenbise, having served in the Revolutionary
anny. Henry Eisenbise, son of Alexander Eisenbise, was by trade a cabinet-maker. The fact
that he filled the office of justice of the peace'
shows that he was a man of some standing in the
communit>" and enjo}'ed th~' respect and esteem
of his nClghbors. ~e married Jane Eliza Mc'Carty, whose father, Edward M:cCarty, had'
•••
served as sheriff of the county, and who held a
commission as captahl in the war of 1812. In
THOMAS F. BATTIN, for fiftecn vears ac- . 1846 Mr. Eisenbise was bereaved of his wife,.
tively connected with the business interests of by death, and in 1848 he also passcd away.
the cit), of Chester, Pennsylvania; and who has
Henry A. Eisenbise, son of Henry and Jane
attained a high degree of success during that Eliza (l\fcCartv) Eisenbl~e, was born January
period, was born in Chester county, Pennsylvania, 3', 1833, in Le\vistown, Mimin cottnty, PennsylAu~ust 7, 1864, a descendant of ancestors who
vania, and was educated in the public schools
havmg resided in that county for many, gen- of the town, after which he learned thc trade of
erations and whose. names have been promi- a tinsmith. At the outbreak of the Civil war
nent id~ntified' with every effort that has. Mr. Eisenbise enlisted at Lewistown, April 16,.
been made to improve and ,advance its in:. 186t, in the Logan Guards, called "The First
terests. fie is ,a son of' Isaac T. Baltin,' who Defend'ers," with the rank of third sergeant.
was a milfwright by trade;. during the progress The' company. wa.s assigncd as Company E to,
of the Civil war he enlisted ,as a private, and in the Twenty-fifth Regiment, Pennsylvania Volthe discharge of his <luties' he contracted a sick- unteer Infantry. He was mustered into service
ness from the effectso£ which his death occurred April t8, at Harrisburg, Pennsylva'lib, and the'
on August 12, 1869. He was survived by his same day moved to Washington, the Logan
widow, who :is, stili 'living; her maiden name wa':) Guards being one of the' first five companies to,
Catherine Lilly..'
.' ,
,
march to the rclief of· the capital. He was proIii '1874 ,Thomas ,F. Battin took up his resi- moted May 28, 1861, to the rank of second lieudence in Chester, where for a 'number of years he tenant, and was mustered out at Harrisburg,
, was 'a .pupil in. the ~IJb1ic schools. Upo~ thc Pennsylvania, August I, l86i; at the expiration
completion of Ius studies he leartled the trade of of his term of service. September 2,,1861, he
butcher, whi~h occupation: he fdllt>wed until re-r.lllisfed, with the rank of~first lieutenant, in'
1887, whch he went into busines!; on his own ac- Coltlpany A, Forty-sixth' Regiment, Pennsyl-,
count in the, same 'line 'of trade. By' strict' at- vaniaVoluutcer InfantrY,was Illadccaptaln Septention t9:'biJsiness and just rega-rds for 'the wan'ts tember 27, l86f, and $erved,in Gordon's Btlgade,
and wishes of his' customers he soon' built up' a Banks' Division, 'Ahny of the Potomac, untit'
large and remunerative trade which claims not April, r862, from. whith timc he served in Crawonly his Own attention, but also that of four elll- ford's Brigade, ~'iJtiallls's DiVision. Department
ployes who ate constantly enlploycd in the busi· of ·the Shenandoah, until ]Ul1e, 1862. During
ness. Th~ts by honcsty and upright. dcalings 'the period of' service above outlincd, Captain
he has wrought out financial success for himself, Eisenbise did duty in various parts of the stateand has won a place among the leading business of Virghlia. From October, 186[, to March,
men of the city. In politics l\fr. Battin is a stal- 1862, on thc ·ltpper Potomac; in the Shenandoah
wart RepUblican, but has never sought the hOl1ors VaHey from l\Iarch 29 to June 27,1862; took P~\ft
or emoluments of public office, and in his fra- in a skitmish on the Harrisonburg road, April
ternal affiliations· he is a member of the Masonic 26, l862; eluring Banks's retreat, on May ;~ J
order.
aud 25, was at Newtown 0'1 the former dat(\
On February 7, 188g, Mr. Battin marricd and also 011 the Bartonsvf1le 'ro~d; ott the latl~l~
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date he participated in the hattie of Winchester;
assisted in reconnoitering for the purpose of suryoving the valley, from June 19 to June ~o;
from that time served in First Brigade, FIrst
Division, Second Army Corps, Army of Virginia,
until August 9, 1862, when at the battle of Cedar
Motmtain he was wounded and captured, and
remained in Libby prisOlnmtil relcased on parolc,
Novclnber 10, 1862. In December, 1862, Captain
Eisenbise returncd to his, regiment and served
in thc First Brigade, First Division, Twelfth
Army Corps, bcing one of those who participated
in Burnside's "muddy march." Eebruary 11,
1863, Captain Eisenbise rcsigned and was honorably discharged. Juno 29, 1863, he re-enlisted',
with the rank of captain, in COmpa!l)' A, Thirtysixth Regiment, Pennsylvania Vohlilteer Infantry,
and was mustcred out at Harrisburg, August
II, 1863, at the expiration of his term of service.
Nothing daunted by the hardships, which had
hitherto fallen to his lot, Captain. Eisenbise once
more re-enlisted, September I J, 1863, as a vetcran
voluntcer in Company G, Fifty-fifth Rcglment,
Penn'sylvania Volunteer Infantry, Third Brigade.
Third Division, Tenth Army Corps, in which he
served until April, 1864, and after that In the
First Brigade, Second Division, Eightc('nth
Aml)' Corps, Army of the James. Captain Eiscnbise .was in action at Swift's Creek. Virginia,
May 9 and 10, and at Proctor's Creek, May 13
anti 15, 1864, the fol.lowing day participating in
the hattie of Drury's Bhlff. From the 1st to the
12th of June, Captain Eiscnbisc was ~ngaged in
the battle of Cold Harbor. and on June 15 took
part in thc assault on Baylor's Farm, after which
he was present at the siege of Petersburg from
the 16th to,the 27th of J unc, and at the assault
upon Harrisotl's Creek, June 18. On July I,
Captain Eisenbise was made sergeant, and on
the 30th 'of that rhonth he was with the res('t've
forcc .at the explosion of thc great fort ncar
Petersburg. He participated in thc. battle of
Chapin's Farm, September 29, where he was
again woundcd and captured. and passed several
mOliths'in the prisons of Libby, Belle Island and
Salisbury. Ivfarch I, 1865. he was released on
parole, 3ttd after six weeks' abscnce retunlcd fo
his company at Richnlond. 1\fay I, 1865, Captain Eisenbise was made first sergeant, and on
June 1 he was promoted to the rank of second
lieutenant. He wasassigncd to duty as asststant commissary, at Amelia Court House, Virginia. in which capacity he se"·,ed until August,
1865, when the regiment was sent to Harrisburg and was nmsterc\i out by ..easoll of the close
of the waf, his services bcing no longer needcd.
'He re-enlisted September 21, 1865,a5 a private in
the United States army and was assigned to the
permanent party on Governor's Island. He was
afterward transferred to Coml>any G, Ninetecnth

8S

United States Infant..)', and was sent to Indian
Territory, where, as well as in Arkansas, he did
duty against Indians and outlaws. ~eing on one
occasion captured by a band of dcsperadoes lcd
h~' Clynch \Vest, a noted outlaw. Captain Eisenblse's services were also called into requisition'
in Arkansas 'duringthe time of agitation and
transition known as the reconstruction period.
During this term of service in the \Vcst, Captain
Eisenbise's rank was that of sergeant. September 21, 1868, he was mustered out at Fort Smith,
Arkansas, b>' reason of the expiration of his
term of serVice. This account of Captain Eisenbise's long and faithful military service is nccessarily fragmentary and unsatisfactory, the full
details of this eventful and interesting period of·
his life being sufficient to fill a volume.
On his return to civil life, Captain Eisenbise
scttled in Chester, where h~ engaged in business
as a tinsmith. and also opened a hardware store,
and has proved as assiduo'ls in' the calling of a
busincss man as he was in the discharge of his
duties as a soldier. He has repeatedly served as
delegate to the departmcnt encampments and
has served as an aid on the department staff of
the G. A. R. He is also a cOl\1panion in the
military order oC the Loyal Legion of the United
States.
Captain Eisenbise married, in 1872, Anna
Rittenhouse, daughter of Lorenzo Drwc)'. of Erie,
Pennsylvania, a connection of the well known
])E",vcy family. Mrs. Eisenbise's great-grandfatf:. servcd seven years on land and sca ;n the
Revolutionary war,'her grandfather served in the
war of 1812, and her uncles served in the Civil
war. She is als'.> descended from Revolutionary
stock on the maternal side. Captain and 1\1rs.
Eis('tlbise have no children.

• ••
CHRISTOPHER D. \\TILLIS, president of
the cOlllmon council of Chester, Pennsvlvania,
and also one of the prominent mauttfachirers of
the town, was horn Febrilary 14, 1856, in ~Ierlja,
Delaware cOllnty, .Pennsylvania.
James M. \\'iIlis, father of Christopher D.
\\'ilIis, was born on the eastern shore of Maryland, and after acquiring the education afforded
by the district schools of his neighborhood he
began his business career by driving .a stage
coach. being one of the earliest stage drivers
of Delaware counf)'. \\'hen the Civil war
broke out. 1\11'. \\Tillis cnlistcd in the Third
Rcgiment, Pennsylval\ia Cavalry, and {or three
years aud six Illohths he w.:~s an active participant in that terrible struggle, aud was captured
and confhled in the llotoriolts Libby prison for
,lhle months. lVIr. Willis was u~lited in marriage
to Miss A1ic.~ Dobson, daughter of Christopher
Dobson, of England. Mr. Willis died in July,
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1877, survived by his widow, who is now in her
seventy-fifth year.
Christopher D. Willis grew to manhood under
the parental roof. He acqUired a good education
in the common branches, which he reinforced in
:lfter years by broad reading and deep thinking.
At the age of ten, in 1866, hc removcd to Chester, where he attended school and latcr learned
the trade of wheelwright. In ISSI he established
a business on his own account, and meeting with
a fair amount of success in the beginning he has
<:ol\tinued in it until the present time, when he now
~njoys a wide reputation and an extensive trade.
j\!Ir. Willis is a Republican in politics, and was
~lected to serve as amember of the common COl1llell in 'ISS8; he filled this office for three years
and was re-elected in 1S97" serving at the present
time as president of the common council, having
been elected to that office in April, 1892. Mr·.
Willis takes a deep interest in every movcment
that tends. to improvc and beautify thc cit)' of
Chestcr, and it was largely through his instrumentality that the streets have been paved and
put· in such excellcnt- condition. He is prominently affiliated with the l\'Iasonic ordea', being
a member of the Bluc Lodge, Chapter and Commandery of Knights Tcmplar, and also of Lu
Lu rcmple, Nobles of thc lvlystic Shrinc, of Philadelphia. Hc is also a member of the Y<-ung
Men's ReplIblican Club, and has servcd twice in
the capacity of president.
On November 6,1882, Mr. WilJis married Miss
Eva D. EJJis, of Johnstown, Pennsylvania, daughter
of Charles B. Ellis, who was onc of the early
settlers of that city, who died \\Then he had attained lhe extreme old age of ninety-four )'ears.
Mr. and Mfs. Willis arc the parents of one child,
Ross EJJis ·\VilIis.

•••
\VILLIAM M. POWEL, a leading business
than' of Chester, Pennsylvania, is descended ffom
Egnlish artcestors who settled first in New York,
.artd subsequetltly removed to Philadelphia.
.
Frartklin Powel, father ot William M. Powell'
adopted for his callhlg the practice of medidne, and in 1884 became a citizen of Chester,
where he 'has been for many years in the enjoyment of. a large and lucrative practice. Dr.
Powel is a menlber of the Masoni~ order and is
.active in the First Presbyterian church, in which
he holds the office of trlJstee. He married Ella,
·daughter of WilliAm ·C. Muzzey.
William M. Powel, son of Franklin artd Ella
(lvluzzey) 'Powel, was born March ~9, 1876, in
Philadelphia, where he received his primary edu-catiot} in the local schools, afterwardbecomihg
~ stltdent at Princeton University. In 1897 he
~stablished hHhself in the grain busihess at Port
l(ennedy, and for two years was in possession of

a flourishing trade. In ISgg he moved the business to Chester, where he has very extensive connections. He is the owner of flour mills at
Knowlton, Penns)'lvania, and now is secretary
and treasurer of the Chester Milling Company
of Chester, Pennsylvania.
Like his father, Mr. Powel is a member of
the Masonic ordcr. He is prominent in fraternal
circles, affiliating likewise with the Benevolent
Protective Order of Elks.
Mr. Powel married, February 17, 1897, Bessie, daughter of H. B. Black. Their family of
two children are' Catheriile and William, Tr.
Mr. and Mrs. Powel are active in the social c·irdes of Chester, where they are both extremely
popular.
.
•

I •

TOHN SHAW. After an honorable and active' business career, Mr. Shaw is now resting
from his labors and is regarded as one of the
most highly respected citizens of Chester, Pennsylvania. He is a descendant of an old and honorable English ancestry. His paternal grandfather was a resident of Grotten Head, Yorkshire,
England, where he was successfuJly engaged in
the occupation of weaving. His children were
James, Alice, Betty and Amt Shaw.
James Shaw, father of John Shaw, was born
in the year 1800, in Saddleworth, Yorkshire, England, artd learned the trade pf spinner, which he
followed for many years in Englrlno ahd this
country, whither he removed In 1866. He was
united in marriage to Miss Betty Andrew, daughter of Daniel Andrew, of Shelderslow, Saddleworth, Yorkshire, and the following named children were born to them: Samuel, Hugh l William,
John,"Andrew, James and Elizabeth Shaw. The
father of these children died itithe year 1868•
His wife died in 1865.
John Shaw, fourth son of James and Betty
Shaw, was born in Lancastershire, Ellgland, October 26, 1827, and his educational advantages
were necessarIly limited, owing to the fact that
lie educated himself, not having· the, privilege to
attend ally school. At a very early age he entered
a mill where he learned the trade of cotton spinner, and was engaged In' this occupation until
May 12, 1865, when 'he callle to this country and
settled In Chester, Pennsylva.nia. He was then
employedby.his brother Hugh Shaw, who was a
member of the firm of Shaw & Esrey, which was
established in the year 186j. They were manufacturers of cotton and woolen jeans and all wool
jeans, and in 1871 the business had so incre~sed
that to keep pace with the demand for their goods
It was found necessary to build a second mill, of
which Mr. John Shaw was made manager. .This
mill was one hundred and·fifteen feet in teng-th by
fifty-eight feet in width, three stories in height.
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To it are attached an engine, boiler, dry and dye
houses, forming a wing one hundred and fifty
by thirty:.three ,fect, and directly at the 9~he~, end
of the building is a weave shed, one hundred and
sixteen by forty feet, one story in height., The
goods manufactured in these mills were known
in the market as Powhattans, Covington, Provi,dent and all-wool jeans. In the spring of 1877
,the firm decided to erect a third mill to be ttsed
,exclusively for the manufacture of a finer class
-of goods, and Mr; John Shaw was given cQmplcte
control 'of the three\ mills, which po~ition 4e re'tained until the death of :Mr. Esrey, when the firm
was incorporated in January, 1878, under the
Act of Assembly, to a limited company. Mr:
Shaw was an, expert \\'orkman, as weIl as an upright conscientious business man and in the sixty
years of his acti.ve career he was alway~ ~t his
post. of duty in the mill a~ seven o'clock in the
,"" '
morning.
,.
In 1851 Mr. Shaw married Miss tdary Buck"ley, daughter-of Thomas and Hannah aucklcy,
and ei,', ,children were born to them, sixqf
whom' are living at, the present time (190~):
'Sarah Jane, wife of Nathaniel Hardy, dec-cascd ;
'Hannah, wife of Charlcs. W. Andr~ws; Thomas
B.; Elizabeth, wife of O. P. H90p.er; _James;
Ann, wife of Milton M. Allen j Netlie, wifc of
E. E. Price j and an infant, who died in England.

•••

ED'"ARD STANTON FRY, a well kno\\·tt
business man mId enterprising citizen of Chestcl·.
Pennsylvania, is,the bearer of the natlle which has
long been a familiar one to residents of that city.
Ris father, Franklin Fry, was born in
Bucks county,. Pennsylvania, and went to Chcs·
ter in 1876. His occupation was that of an ironworker. He married Harriet Kutz. Both Mr.
:and Mrs. Fry are living, the former having
reached the age of sixty-eight years.
Edward Stanton Fry, son of Franklin aud
Han·iet. (Kutz) Fry, was born February I I, ,872,
in Reading, Pennsylvania. He was educated in
·the public schools, and at the age of sixtccn be:gan working in' a 'follcr mill. In 1892 hc began
-to learrt the undertaking business In Chestcr,
Pennsylvania, in which he has been extremely suc-cessful. He began business at ~14 Morton street,
.1lndhaving &ucceeded to an extent he located at
2211 Third street, for one year, and in Junc, 1901,
"he purchaSed the gro\tnd and built flis 'present
'beautifUl brick block at 2121 Third street. Mr.
.Fry started without art)', means and to-day' has
'finc property and a fine busincss. His establish'111Cnt, in its accommodations. and eqlHpments, i!\
-first-class, the business being conducted accord-ing to the latest improved: methods. He i.s the
,-owner of a hearse which took first prizc at tt1'.!
\},Vorld's 'Fair.
'
,,',;,'
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Mr. Fry is activc in politics. Hc was elected
to' thc officc of, co~oner, and at the' c~plratioJl of
his tern,l w~s re:elected by a largemajotity,- bc.ing
the only coroner in twenty years who has s~rved
two tcrms. He is well'known i'l fra'lerilai'ord~ts,
affiliating wl.th the Be~evolent, Protccti,,~ 'Ord~r.
of Elks.and the ·Independent Order of Red .~fen~
He 'furth~,r manifests his' public spirit as citi.:':
zen 'by his connection with the Felton', Firc'Coln';
pany.' "He '.bc'~ngs to the Methodist ,~piscop~~
('hurch;
.
' "
"
,
.
Mr. Fry ill~rried, S.epieallbcr 3, ,i~.I~'ittmt~Ja;
daughter of Thomas.Mltcbell. ,Their'(imllfy consists of four children,. three of whom arc living:
Ethel, Emma and Dorothy.
."."
','

a
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,JOHN HAMiLTON, a pron1i~ent' martu~

iactur~r

of Chester, Pennsylvania,' is, ,a native
of Ire.tand, born in Ulster, Tyrone' 'co~nti.
,Nove'mber 21, 1832. Thefatl;1er,' Thomas
HamHton, was a n~Hve of Englan4~':a "{a'nner.
by, occupation, and his. death occurred" Ii
1861. The mother was born in Scotland. Both
were of strong charac~er, indust.rJous and: fr'uga."
and gave careful rearlllg to their family.
John Hamilton was nearly twenty-one years
of age when he carne to the United States. ' He
possessed a fair English education, 'sufficient to
enable him to acquit himself creditably in ~It the'
duties of life. In 1853 he located in Philadelphia,
where he learned box making, and where, alter
mastering his trade, he conducted a business on
his own account. In 1874 he removed to Chcst~r,
Pennsylvania, which has since been his placc of
residence and the scene of his' busy effort. . He
began by making boxes for the mills, having at
the outset a modest. plant Where for the first few
months he did all the work himself, and which for
some time thereafter required the labor of but
threc men-himself, his son and another workma!1' Through u'nflagging industry and appJi('atton, Mr. Hamilton steadily increased his business to considerable dimensions, and for, some
years 'past he has been a tna!lufacturer of dQOrs
and bhnds, as well as of boxes, and has a completely equipped steam plant employing some
thirty workmen" the product.of whose labor
reaches the principal industrial centers of the
state. To this business Mr. Hamilton has given
his close personal attention, and it stands as a
momiment to his Industry and perseveran~~. In
the summer of 1902 he experlenced,an, ,a~cident
wHich has necessitated the development of a portion of the m~tlagement, upon a son. In alt the
relations of Hfe, as man of affairs, citizen and
neighbor, l\{r. Hamilton has ever enjoyed' the
~steelll and fullest confidence of the community
\vhose interests h~ve ever been promoted through
his e~ort.
;' .,
','
,
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of the United States in connection with the manufacture of worsted and woolen goods for mcn's
wear. He was horn in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, January 3,1858, the eldest son of John
G. and Caroline Hetzel. His father was born
in 1830, in the town of Wurtemberg, Germany,
where he was reared and acquired a commonschool education. Upon attaining young manhood he came totltis country and settled in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, where he continued toreside for the remainder of his life. Politically
he was a firm adherent of the Democratic party,
in his religious views was a loyal· supporter
and
•••
~f the tenets 9f the Lutheran church. In 1856,
FRED SELBY. One of the important in- he married Miss Caroline Naegele, a native of
dustrial interests of Chester, Pennsylvania, is the Germany, and four sons and two daughters.
Keystone Plaster COmpall}', of which Mr. Selby were born to them. Mr. Hetzel's death occurred
has acted in the capacity of superintendent for iuthe forty-sixth year of his age.
George C. Hetzel attended the public schoolsthe past fifteen years. He was born in Engla,ud
in 1850, a son 'of Richard Selby, who came to of Philadelphia, where he obtained a good practithis country in 1865 and for many years was a cal education. Upon reaching the age of sixteen
prominent figure in the commercial circles of years he left school Itl order to accept a clerkNew York, where he was engaged in the occu- ship in the office of the United States Plate Glass,
pation of provision merchant; his dec<:ase oc- Insurance Compatly at Philadelphia,: and, he remained an emplo):e p( .that· <;orporation' lor', fivecurred in the year 18g2.
Mr. Fred Selbyacqliired 'his lit~rar)' education years. :lti ']879 he entered· into partnership with,
in the public schools of Englatid, after which B. \V. Greer in his present manufacturing busi-·
he was employed for a short period of time in an ness, under the style of B. W. Greer & Hetzel"
architect's office, but not finding this work COIJ- and the plant, which consisted of thirt)'':t\\'o.
genial to his tastes or hlclinations he learned, the Bridesburg looms on which ginghatl1s and shirtelectric business, which he s\tccessfully followed ing cheviots were woven, was located at Sixteenth:
for a Humber of years. In 1888 l\lr. Selby ac- and Reed streets" Philadelphia. Their business
cepted the position of superintendent of :the Key- , increased so rapidly that in 1881 it was found
stone Plaster Compan)', the' plant at that, titlle necessary to increase their facilities, and they rebeing in Philadelphia; some years later the com- moved to Eighteenth street and W ashingtoD
pany rel11bvcd to ~hester and Mr. Selby then took avenue, added extra looms, and began the manu-,
his residence in that city and still retahtcd his facture of the finest shirtings and madras cloth:
con'nectioJi \\lith· the corporation. He is a man of at that time tl1ade in this country. This branch,
indefatlgaJJle industry, enterprise alHI fertility of of the business provltlg very remunerative, it
resource, 'and he also possesses a native s~gacit)', was again foutld necessary to' increase the size'
a far-seelug .judgtllcnt and a fidelity of phrpose of their platlt, and in 1883 they removed their
that commands the respect of the eml>loyes who equiptltent to the new mlJl Just then 'completed
arc placed under his cltarge. . M t. Selby is a by William Arrott, at Thirteenth and CarpeJ~ter
prominent mcthber of the Masonic fraternity, and streets, and purchased more maclllner)', maklllg'
an active and· cOJisistent member of the l\'Iethodist in all otle hundred and thirt>'-two looms. After'
Episcopal church of Chester, of which he acts in a varied experience In· producing all kinds of cotton goods the business was gradual1y changed'
the capacity of trustee.
On September 19,1882, Mr. Selby was united to the nlanufacture of men's wear, worsteds atlcf
in marriage to Miss Mary A. l\1acArthur, a. woolens. In order to manufacture 'these attic1l'5
daughter of James MacArthur, and eight children they had to dispose of their old machinery" and
were born to thell1 t four of \Vh0111 are living at the purthased Knowles' fancy looms, to which were'
present thUe (1902): George W., Ada F., Fred added the nccessary finishing and dyeing machinC., and William Selby.
' ery.
.
In 1888 Mr. Hetzel purchased his J>artllcr'~
share of the business, and shortly afterward ad•••
, mitted Job Smith and G~rge .W. Athetholt inlo'
GEORGE C. HETZEL, the founder and pre- partnership, under the firm name of George Csent head of the ex.tellsive lllatlufactlfring corpor- Hetzel & Co. Both the new partnei'~ 'had been ,
ation, the "George C. Hetzel Company," of Ches~ employes of the old·· firtll. and .under the new ,'J
ter, Pennsylvailia, is famlHarly known in all parts arrangement, Mr. Smith superintended the work~
Mr. Hamilton was married, April 11,1855, to
l\Hss Margaret Armstrong, a native of the north
of IrcJand. Born of this marriag'ewere six· children-Alexander R., of Norfolk, Virginia, who
died May II, 1903; Thomas M., engaged in the
Delaware County National Bank; James :M., who
is, associated with his father in business; Elizabeth J., who became the wife of Charles T.
Vance, of Chester; Sarah, who is engaged as .a
teacher; and Margaret
who·is the wife of Johh
M. Broomall (3d), a leading lawyer of Media,
Pennsylvania.

c.,
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and 1\{r. Atherholt acted in the capacity of bookkeeper. In 1890. Charles G. Hetzel and a few
years later William E. Hetzel were admitted to
the firm. In 1890 the firm removed their plant
to the new miJJs erected for them at the corner
of Front and DroomalJ streets, in the cit)' of
Chester, wher.~. the)' occupy an entire square.
The main butlding, which is three stories high,
fifty by one hundred and ninety-two feet, contains
the warp dressing, designing, winding, spooling
and finishing departments, the offices and packing rooms; they have also' d)'e houses one hitndred and thirty-two by fifty-three feet and sixtyfour by fifty-three feet; boiler and engine houses,
fifty-four by sixty feet; machine shop, seventeen
by seventeen feet;· dryer house, sixte.cn by sixtytwo feet; a drug house, eighteen by thirtY-SIx
feet, and a one story weave shed, one hundred
Hnd cight)'-six by one hundred and eight feet
in dimensions, with a glass roof. These buildings
ure built of brick, '~urnished throughout with
automatic sprtnl:1e:s,·' electric lighting, water
filters, and supplied with aU the requisite modem
improvements. The power for running the machinery is supplied by a two hundred and fifty
horse power Green automatic cut-off engjne and
four otte hundred horse power horizontal boilers,
and one two hundred and fifty horse power
Berry upright boiler. The goods manufactured
by the present firm in 1879 aggregated twenty
thousand dollars in value, but under their' efficiel\t management and their upright artd conscientious business dealings, the yeatly product
of their mills has steadily increased untfJ it now
amoutlts to over one mllliotl dollars annua11y.
The mills arc ill constant operation, and give
employment to between three and (our hundred
people' in the manufacture of fancy worsted
men's suitings and trouserings and women's
suitings and cloakings. In Febrl1ary, 1901, the
business was Incorporated undel' the laws of the
state of Pennsylvania as the HGeorge C. Hetzel
Company."
In addition to this extensive manufacturing
business 1\fr. JJet~el' is also actively interested
in many other cntei"ptisesboth in the city and
elsewhere. He is a director of the Chester National Bank, and a member of the council of tTle
borough of' Ridley .Park, and was chief burgess
for three years ended March I, 1903. He was one
of the incorporators and served as dire~tor in
the Philadelphia Bourse, and 'he is a member o{
the Uniotl League Ch1b·. and the Art Club of
Pbi~ndelphia. In his politics he is a staunch adherent of the policy of the Republican party,
and in his retigioh he adheres to the doctrin.es
of the Presbyterian church, being a member of
the board of trustees of the church of that denOlnitlatfotl in Ridley Park, where he has made
his hOlltefot nlatly years.

"\

SAMUEL R. B~LL, of Chester, Pennsylvania, where he is one of the recognized
leaders in the building b\lsiness, belongs t()
a family which has been for three generations represented in Delaware county. His
grandfather, Robert Bell, was a native of the
north of Ireland, but emigrated to the United
States nearly a century ago, and served in the
army during the war of 1812. He was a wel1known resident of Delaware county, where h~
took an active part in local affairs, filling for
some time the office of supel·visor.
Samuel Bell, son of Robert Bell, is a 11ative of
Delaware county. He followed' the occupation
of a builder, in which, for more than half a cenfur)', he has been prominent in the county. Since'
1845 he has been aresident 'of Upland, and since
1850 he has been employed hy the Crozer firm as
their builder. Mr. BeU, at the age of seventy-two
,
years, is still actively engaged in business.
Samuel R. Bell, son of Satnuel BeU, was born
September 7, 1863, in Upland, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, where he received his education' In
the local schools, after which 'helearned the build~
ing business under the direction of his father. tn
1888 he engaged in business for himsellf, succeeding his father as proprietor of the establishment. His contracts have been very large. In
1902 he purc1ia~ed North Chester Borough Hall,
and tore it down and built twelve modern houses
on the site, as well as thirty-one houses hI· Fifth
and Parker streets and Filth and· Fulton streets.
In J()03· he purthased the old Stotesburg mill and
tore it down and er~cted twenty·five houses on the
site. 1\1r. Bell's contracts have not been limited to
the erection of buildIngs, but in some instances he
has also been employed in the purchase of the
ground on which they were to be erected. He has
recently finished the building of a handsome residetlce for Edward Crozer. In addition' to the
care of his extensive building interests) Mr. Bell
acts as agent for Mrs. M. S. Crozer. In 1902 he
was elected to the board of revision of taxes.
. Mr. Ben is ever'ready to aM to the utmost of
his power any cause havmg for its object the advancement of the public good, and gives a due
portion of his attention, notwithstanding the engrossing nature of his occupations, to the duties
of a· citizen; He is a member of the Baptist
church. .
.
.
1\1r. Dell married, December I?, 1896, Belle'
H., daughter of Tohn Hanna, and is the fAther 6f
three chiJdrc,qEmma H. and Samuel R., Jr., atlrj
Hannah D. Bell.

}
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DAVID APPLEBY, now living a retired
life in the cit)' of Chester, Pennsylvania, is
a man who in early years with full strength,
purpose, ambition and hope, prepared for-
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~~~~" ,in. tj~e, ~llature p~wer ,of his. m~nhood a 'handsome granite building, Which was erected
-earned forwaro the enterprises with which he'had by Samuel A., .Dy~r and William ,Appl,eby, in
.hecome' assoCiated, and by 'improving hi's oppor- 1873, to which afterward large additiotl~ ~ndill1
hinitles and exerds'ing judgment in the selection provements _were made. In 1875 William Ap.9,f. his ,V?S~t,ion ,von .a sufficient, compet~nc;o to pleby- retired from ,the' firm, and the business \v.as
enable h.l,m f to put aSide the arduous ,~re~ and '~ontinued by Colonel Dyer until it was, finally
tespoilsibitities of business life and enjoy a well !nerg~d into the Chester National ~ank. He
'earned rest,
',
died December 10, 1897;
, '~mla~ Appl~by,; father of DavId ,Appleby,
was born in Hull, England, and when, he had at·
~aincd, )'oung t1lanhood carne ,to t1i~sco'untry., I,n
THO~1AS
\VOODWARP TRAINER,
1830' he located in Delaware and for a number of treasurer and general' manager of the . Standard
y~ars! was, engaged iiI the occupa~ion of faf~,ing. Spinning Company of Chester, Petln~ylvani.a, '.is
SubsequentJ)' he purchased a hotel at ~farc~s a descendant of a, sturdy old English ancestry
Hook; Dela\vare' cOl1lity,Penns)~lvania, and being Which ,crossed the Atlantic and settled in what is
-ail enterprising a;l'd energetic bUSiness man who now known as the state of Pennsylvania, two
_
'P9sse's,scd a genial a'no hospitable disposition, the years before the coming of William Penn.
spcccss ,of his enterprise was an assured fact i The progenitor of the American branch of
-froin,~ the Jbegfnning, ,He wa's ltnited in marriage the family was Dayid :rt:ainer, an English· Quak~r
to' Mis's 'EHzabcth\Vitson, also a native of Eng- who left his native land in order to escape from
-land, and' six c1iildren were, born to them, two of the religious persecution which they suffered in
",hom are Jiving at the pre'sent 'time ( 1902), those days. In 1771 he settled on what is now
'~a'mely: David, and ~fary Appleby. Mrs. Apknown as Ridley Park, Delaware county, Penn'pleby passed away in the year 1886, at the age of sylvania, where he received a large tract of land,
-forty-:five years.
,
.
and the various branches of the family have'reDavid Appleby was born in the state of Dela- sided in that vicinity for many generations. He
'ware, August 5, 1839, and acquired his literary was the father of four sons and three daughte,rs.
,education in the local schools. Upon the compleDavid Trainer, eldest son of David Trainer,
'Hon of 'his studies he commenced his b\tsiness and great-grandfather' of Thomas. Woodward
'career in a store in his native town, and faithfully Trainer, was a prominent resident of Ridley Park..
,~ischarged his, duties for f(mr years. Later he
He married Mrs. Sarah Smith,nee Newlin" who
entered into 'partnership with his brother, Thomas was noted for' her remarkable beauty and refineAppleby, and for t\lany years they cond~cted a ment of character, and Who was honored by belarge 'hotel ,in Chester, where the Cambridge ing selected as one of the bridesmaids to Dolly
Offic~Building now stands. They were very SltCMadison when she was married to President
cesstul in ,1heir conduct of the hotel, and' it be- James IvIadison. ~1rs. Trainer was a Ql~akeress
-came a favorite resort with the, traveling pltbtlc of the olden type, and a very accomplished and
-on account. of the excellent treatment which'thev estimable lady. Five- children were born to them,
'received ,'there. The hosts were always jovial namely: Sarah M. Walker, William, Josiah B.,
;and obliging, and wetl deserved the large 'patron- Mary Smith, and David Trainer. After the
age ~cc~rded t~etn. . In 1863 Mr. Appleby en- death of his wife Mr. Trainer was united in mar'Jist~d as a private 111 th~ One Hundred and
riage to ~frs. Mary Balfour, nee Leiper, who was
'Thir~y-seventh
Pennsylvania Regiment, ilnd a descendant of good old RevolutIonary stock,
'~erved in ,defense of his country for three months.
1\ leader in womari's work for the betterment of
He retired from the active duties of a business' humanity, and a liberal and earnest worker in
-career in 1882, and since then he has enjoyed the the church. ~fr. Trainer died February 29, 1846,
at the a~e of seventy years.
"
'fruits of his long life of toUt
DaVid Trainer, youngest son, of David and
Thomas Appleby, a brother of David Appleby,
Sarah Trainer, and grandfather of 1'homas
:~cted In the capacity of city treasurer, apositiol~
which he filled for four terms, and he was also 'Voodward Trainer, was born July 9, 1814, in
for nmny years a directo'r of the Delaware County Chester, Delaware county, Pennsylv.ania, where
'National Bank, which was chartered under the 'he acqUired a good practical education in the
-,ct of March 21, 1814, It bel~g then known as common schools. After attaining his majority he
,the Delaware County Bank. His death occurred became one of the 'pioneer cotton manufacturers
of Delaware county, and It was largely through
September 3, ISgI.
William Appleby, another brother of David his instrumentality that the Industrial Interests of
Appleby, was a prominent director of the Chester the town progressed so rapidly. For forty years
National Bank, which was chartered as a national he was engaged In the manufacture of cotton
1,>ank: on ,~-[arch' I, 1884. The banking house is frtbrics at Linwood, later known as Trainer, in
"J9Cate~ on 'Vest Third street near Market Square, DeJaware county, and during this time he illl,
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proved the methods. in use and the character of theccl1tire estate knowli as the D. Trainer & Sons:
the finished product. Later he admitted his son Manufacturing Company at Trainer, Pennsylinto partnership, under the firm naille of D. vania, which he purchased ~/Iarch 6, 19<>2. He'
Trainer & Son, and this was afterward changed was one of the orgallizers of Camp Henry \V•..
to D. Trainer & Sons Manufacturing Company, Lawton, Spanish Anlerican \V ar Veterans, and
of which organization he was made president, and served as their first conlmander; he is also thecontinued to serve as such for the remainder of Ihspector General of the Stalc National Associa.,
his life. He was also the organizer of the three tion. He is a member of Lfitius H. Scott L<;>dge'·
large cotton factories knowll as the Trainer Mills, No. 352, F. and A. ~I., of Chester.
situated at Trainer Station, and the Patterson
On December I I, 1901, Mr. Trainer 111arricd
Cotton :MiIIs, now operated by the Patterson Mills Miss Mary Gray ·Wetherill,· 'eldest daughter of'
Compau)', and numer<:)us other ·enterprises. Po- Robert \Vetherill, a 'native of the city of Chester,.
litically he was a Whig and afterwards a Repub- and they are the parents of a daughter, Lena
lican, at~d.in his.religion he was a consistent mem- ·Woodward Trainer, born October 13, 1902..
ber of the Episcopal church. Mr. Trainer .mar- Both Mr. Trainer and his wife are members of
ried ~1iss Ellen Eyre, a daughter of Williatl1 the Protestailt Episcopal church of Chester,.
Eyre, of Che~ter, and the following named chil- Pennsylvania..
dren werc born to them: Sarah, Susan, Ailt\ie
••
E., wife of Thomas M. Kerr, ]. Ncwlin, Catherine N., wife of Mahlon D. ~1arshall, and Ed. ~ORACE \V. FAIRLA~fB, for many
\vard E. Trainer. The father of these children years actively associated w~th the business and'
died April 7~ 1890, in the scventy-sixth ycar l1f political interests of the city. of Chester, Pennhis ~ge, and his wife passcd. away in ~1arch, 1872. sylv~nia, was born in Middletown, Delaware..
'rhomas\Voodward, Trainer, sOl~ of Edward county,. Pennsylvania, November 14, 1853.
E. Trainer, was born at Trainer, Pennsylva:nia,
Nathaniel ·W. Fairlamb, father of Horace W.
March .7, 1878, and acquired an excellent educa- Faii-lamb, was also born in Middleto\~n, where he·
tion in the public schools of his native village and was reared to manhood and acquired a practical
in PhiJadeJphia. After completil1g his studies he education in the district schools. In 1852 he es·
was employcd in a njill operated by his father at t~blished the undertaking business in his native·
Trainer, Pennsylvania,. where he thorougHly town, but two years later he removed to Chester,
learned all the details of the business and fainiliar- where he contlitued in the sartle .line of tra.de· forized himself with the work ingeneral, s6 that in the remainder of his life. He filled the office of
18¢he was fully coulpetent to accept the prof- burgess of Chester, and he was a.lso a member of"
ferred po~itioil of assistant to' the .I'hanager of the the city council for many years. Althoughelected
cotton mills in Birmingham, Alabama. He fe- On the Democratic ticket, his mode.ration and
mained in this position until the breaking out ,of abHityco,mmendedhim so wa.rmly to the general
the war with Spain, when he went out into. the plt,bUc that he .frequently r~ceived the un~ivi.ded·
mountains of AI::\bama and rec:ruited fifty-eight Republiciln support also.. : In hi~ ,religion ?ylr...
men whom .he br~ught in~ and tl~ey forrped part ~airtatl1b was a member of·the Society of Ptlends,
o( the .Fifth· Umted ·States Regtment. of Im- and in his· fraternal relations he was a member of'
munes. On JUly 14, 18gB, he was llPpolrtted sec- the Masonic Order. He was united i~.marriagc
ond lieutenatlt, and on August 6, 18g8, the"regi~ to Miss Sarah Marshall( a. daughter of't'~o,nas
ment \~a~. ordered to Savanhah, G~orgia,· an4 Marshall, of Upper: Chlch¢ster. _ Four c1uldren.
later was·' sent to Santiago, Cuba. For three wercborn to them, three of ,,,hom are stilt living.
mO,nt~she was in command of f~rt)'-t\Vo men 'who Mr. FairJamb .diedDecember 18, 1891, survive(~
were sent. to man the· Socoppla battery across by his widow. Mrs. Fairlambdied June 25,1903.,
from Moro ·Castle. The reglmcnt had no physi~
. Horace W, Fairlamb ptir~ued ~ thoroitgh
cianorchaplain, five Inen dicd!rom hoti\esick- cQurse,o£ literary.instruction bfthe Che'ster Acadness, and ·l\'Ir. Trainer lost tw~nty~two pounds in. erny,and up~n reaching ,his majo.rity, in 1874, he .
weight in 'the ten ,days he remaint;d .In Santiago. was admitted Into partnership \Ylth his father ht
After the termination of· hostitHies. between the uhdertakltlg business, and after the death of'
tlie United States and Spain, M.t..Traitter re- the latter he contlhued'the business on"his; own
turned to Chester, where he remained until Feb- account.' The success which luis attended his
ruary 19, 1900, .when he ,rcmo",,·~t t9 ~attanooga, ~fforts .Is the, 'result of industry, perseverance
'Tennessee, nnd fora short period of time. was and cJoseattetttlon to business \vhlth charactercngageCl in mercantile pursuits there. He then' Istl~s are Important feattlfes ,in his nn.httc and
rcturhed to the city of Ghester a~d ~sl,Hlfue~ the h(\v~ ,descended to h,lm from Rn,'hortor~ble ancesgeneral mnnagemertt or the S~~tld~i'd 'Sph1tdn~ . t.r~.. .P.oUtlctt1!y Mr.. Fa!rJtunb i~ ~ firm adh~~ent
Company" for wblch h~ al~(): ncts .~n, t,he ~~pn~.~~y! . t~ ~lhe, R~j)1,bt.. can.~ p'"r~'y, Rrtd he, ~~s, seryed ~ Itl theof treasurer. Mr. Trainer Is also the owner 01 capacity of coroner 01 Delaware county for three-
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tcrms, or a pcriod of nine years. He is promi~ forced by intelligence and application. His
nently affiliatcd with the Masonic and Odd Fel~ . knowledge of the business, which was theorcti~
lows Orders, having attained to high positions cal as weJl as practical, was such that in 1864
in both organizations.
.
he was intrusted with the management of the
On September 15, 1875, ~1r. Fairlamb married founltry which had then been recently established
Miss Kate L. Maddock, daughter of Israel Mad- in Chester by Reaney, Son & Archibald. He
dock, a descendant of an old Delaware county remained in th~s position until 1870, when the
foundr)' was sold to the late John Roach, the
family~ Five children were born of this union,
three of whom are still living: Carrie 1\1., Mar- famous shipbuilder, for whom he acted for a
brief period as manager, returning to Philadelgaret H. and Horace \V., Jr.
phia in October, 1870, for the purpose of taking
•••
charge of the People's Foundry. There he reFREDERICK BALDT, a prominent man of mained lllltil January, 1871, when he again beaffairs of Chester, Delaware count)', Pennsyl- came a resident of Chester, being placed in charge
vania, comes of German stock, being descend-cd of the works of the Chester Steel Casting Comthrough both his parents from ancestors who pan)'. These works had hitherto been unsuccessemigrated "from the fatherland during 'the Jatter ful hI the manufacture of steel castings, but Mr.
part of the eighteenth century. Frederick Baldt, Baldt was speedily' Successful in· developing their
grandfather of the present bearer of the name, possibilities' in tHis direction, causing them to
was born in Germanv and there received his edu~ produce standard steel, and re1lderhlg them
cration, coming to Anlerica while yet a young man. financially flourishing. In 1875 1\lr. Baldt or~
He settled in. Philadelphia, where he followed the ganized -the Eureka Cast. Steel Compan)' of
• occupation of a market gardener, in which he was Chester, of which he was elected general manremarkably successful, becoming the owner of ager, in which position he remail1ed until March,
a considerable amount of property. He gave to 1886, during which time the company became
the country of his adoption a devoted altegiance, on~ of the most prosperous and scientificaJly con. serving in the army <turing the war of 1812. ducted establishments of the kliid in the state.
He married Christian Wolfe, and was the father Bylhis time ~Ir. Baldt's abilities in his chosen
of nine children. His death took place in his calling were so well known and so universally
home in Philadelphia, about the year· 1857, when recognized .that whcn the Standard Steel Cast~
he was eighty-eight ),ears of age.
ing Compan)' of Thurlow, Delaware, failed in
\Vittiam Baldt, son 6f Frederick and Chris- the manufacture of steel castings, he was solicittain (Wolfe) Baldt, was born in Philadelphia, ed by the president of the conlpan)', 1\lr. Robert
where he learned the trade of house carpenter, \Vetflerill, to take charge of its plant. This posi~
which he followed with great success during the tion he assumed in March, 1886, and it was not
most of his liJe. In politics he was a Democrat. long before the works had earned a national repHe. married Elizabeth, dau({hter of Peter ~ainter, utation by reason of the l1igh-cJasscharacter of
of Philadelphia. :Mr. Palriter was a native of . their tuanUfactltres. During his connection with
Germany, . whose arrival in th,e United States this. company Nfr. Baldt made for the United
had been contemporan~ous with that of Frederick States governtrtellt the first. six-inch·hlgh pressure
n~!dt, with whose career his owl1 had possessed
rifled cannon which had ever ~tood the 'required
polnts of resemblance, he having al~o e!lgaged, in test, and these works also manufactured the castmarket gardening, and served as a soldier durlllg ings (or the government cr~tisers, i"eluding the
the war of 1812. Mr. and Mrs. Baldt were the IU111 alld engine castings for the steamships Baltiparents of seven children: Christian, WJtliartl, more, Philadelphia, Newark, Petrel, Vesuvius,
Henry, :Mary, Anna, John and Frederick, nten~ 1\tfaine, Texas, Birminghalll and Concord, as weU
tlonrd at length hereinafter. Mrs. Baldt died in as part of the castings of the New York. The
1866 of cholera, in the seventy~first year of her superiority of thcse castings to anything of the
age, and ~f r. Baldt in 1883, at the age of eighty- kind hitherto manufachtrcd was universally actwo, both e~(piting in their native city of Phlla· knowledged both in this country and .in Europe.
In ,anuar)', "89 t, 1\1t. Baldt resigned his positioh,
.
delphia.
Frederick Baldt, son of William and Elizabeth an< passed a year in 1\faryland) 011 a farm which
(Painter) Baldt, was born June 17, 1841, in he possessed In that state. In 1892 he returned
Philadelphia, and received his. education in the to Chester, wherc hl' was instrumental in orpublic schools of that. cit}" where. on leaving gani~ing the Penn Steel Casting and Machinc
school, he. was apprenticed to the trade of a Company, of which he was madc gcneral manmolder· In the Penn works of Reaney, Neafie &. ager. The compan\' is now In possession of one
Lev)', Mr, Balclt acquired his trade with' thor- of the largcst works of this kind in Pennsylvania,
oughness and rapidity,· bringing to it, as .he did, havlnA' bought the plant. of the 01<1 Chester
previous preference and natural aptftude, en- Foundry and Machine Company, at thc corner
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of Front and Penn streets, which they have so
enlarged and improved that in its accolllmodations
and equipments it is without a rival, possessing
a capa~ity for producing the largest steel castings
e\'cr made or used in the world, the superiority
of its manufactures hring admitted on both continents. In his business career :Mr. Baldt has
achieved a series of. tritllllphs, and has earned
for himself a place in the very highest rank of his
profession, wherever, the world over, the possi!>ilities of steel machinery arc recognized.
In the sphere of politics ~'rr. Baldt, like his
father, has alwa)'s becn connected with the Democratic party.. He is a Mason of long standing,
affiliating with Chester Lodge, No. 236, F. and

A. M.

•••

COL. JAMES A. G. CAMPBELL. The
high rank among representative men of Delaware county, which i.s accorded to Colonel James
A. G. Canlpbell, president of the Delaware County
Trust~ Safe Deposit and Title Insurance Company, is the outgro,vth of his own personaL activit)', business forethought and executive ability.
His career emphasizes the declarative of Sallust,
that "every man is the architect of his O\vn fortune." \VhUe in the paternal line he is the grandson of Joseph. and Mary "(Dodge) Campbell, of
Stockport, England, and on the materalal side is
a grandson of John and Mary (Turner) Garsed,
of Swift Place Mills, Yorkshire, England, a
family whose name is conspicuously associated
with the historv of.cotton manufacture in Great
Britain and this country. Colonel CampbeJi was
compelled to rely" wholly uponltis individual
capacities to make his way and win honors in the
hattie of life in which all mell must take part.
James A. G. Can\pbctl is thc youngest son
James al1d Angelina (Garscd) Campbcll.. His
father, Jamcs Cal\lpbcll,· a native of Stockport,
England, as a )'oul1g man came to the United
States, locating iil Delaware count)', where he subsC<}uently won a lasting placc In thc industrial
history of this section. To hhn abovc all other
men is tlue the ctedit of establishing' thc first cotton IllIJI in the borough, now cit)' of Chester, ap·
propriatcly called the "Pioneer 'M ills." It was
through his personal endeavors that other enterprises were locatcd in the town, making the beginnhtg of that industrial development which has
advanced Chester to one of. the busy centers of
manu fadufing activity in the United States.
\VhUe James Campbell, by reason of the failure
of firm and individuals ,"ith whom he ·had business relations, was himsel£ financially ruined dm'illr! the panic of ,8.~7, his name will retain promillcnce In the annals· of the city, becnuse it was
through his endeavors that Chester AI'st attract('d
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consideration as a place of manu facturing importance.
James A. G. Campbell was born February
19, 1858, in Chester, Pennsylvania, and ,vlth the
cxception of six weeks devoted to special study
at the Chester Acadcmy was educated in the public schools of his native city. Leaving school cit
thc age of. sixteen years, he immediately entered
the express office of Headley & Mahon, where he
was employed in the capacity of clerk. until the
spring of 1876; for several months in the latter
part of the same year he was express manager
between Chester and Philadelphia; then a clerk
in the real estate office of John Cochran in the
latter city. He resigned (rom this position in
order to acceP.t"t~lat of. bo<?k-keeper for Dlt~ton
& Anderson, lumf)er and coai merchants of Chester, and subsequently held a similar position in the
planing mills of John H. Stroud & Co. On No-"
vember 10, 1879, Mr. Campbell was engaged in
the banking and brokerage house of Elliott, Sons
& "Co., where he remained until 1884, when, after
the death of the senior members, he became bookkeeper for L. H. Taylor \~. Co., a stock brokerage
firm. He retained this position ulltil the organization of the Chester Bank and Saving Futld, of
which hc was chosen receiving teller, and secretary of the Delaware County Trust, Safe Deposit
and Title lnst.rance Company. These institutions
began business August 26, 1885. On February
23, ,886, when only twenty-eight years of age, he
was elected cashier of thc hank, and when the two
orgallizations were consolidated May. 17, t88g,
he was elected treasurer; on May 20, 18g2, vicepresident, and 011 June 8, 1899, was clected president of the Delaware COUt1ty Trust, Safe Deposit and Title Insurance Compaily, a position he
.still holds. On l\-ray 17, 1893, he organized and
started the clearing house for the banks of the
cit): of Chester an<1 was appointed its first
lllanalfer. For two )'ears frolll 1890 to 1892 he
acted III the capacit}'of secretary and treasurer of
the StAndard Spiuning' Company, manufacturers
of ~pinning )'arns in Chester.
Mr. Campbell wns one of the original members of Compan)' B, Eleventh Regiment, now the
Sixth National Guard of PennsylvaniA, enlisting'
as a private on l\farch 30, 188r. He was appointed June 6, 188t, second ser~eant; July 29,
,88" first scrgeant; elected first lieutenant January 8, 1883, a position he resigned IVrarch .10,
1886. He was appointed :May 1I, 1887, by Colonel John
Schall, first lielttem\nt and inspector
of rine practice (or his old regiment, the Sixth.
On July 20 of the same year he was appointed
aide-de-camp· b)' Brlgadicr Gcneral Geol'ge R.
Snowden, with the rank of captain, on the stnff
of the first bl'ignde, and he acted a~ assistant adJuttint ~el1el'al of that brl~ade fro III June 4, 189",
1
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until November II, 1890. After the death of ably discharged on October 25, 1898, when the
General Hartranft, General Snowden became regiment was mustered out of the service of the
major-general. The latter appointed Captain United States. Colonel Campbell is a member
Campbell aide-de-camp with the rank of major, thus of the Society of Veterans of the Spanish Amerielevatirig him to the division staff, and subse- can'Var.
In his political flffiliations Colonel Campbell is
quentl)' he was promoted to division inspector
with the rank of lieutenant-colonel. During his a firm supporter of the principles of the Repttblimilitary career Colonel CaulpbeJJ participated ill can party, and during the Cleveland and Harrison
the inaugural parades of President Cleveland in campaign of 1888 was in command of a battalion
1885, of President Harrison itt 1889, and in ttnt of four companies of young men of that party
of Pre~idellt Cleveland in 1893, as also in the formed to take part in parades; during the
Constih~tional Centennial parade in Philadelphia 'municipal contest of 1893 he was an~embcr of the
in 1888, the Presidential Centennial in New York Citizens' Committee of fifty which aided materi'in 1889, and the Columbiatl Dedicatory p'aradein ally in the election of John B. Hinkson, the Demo,Chicago in 1892.. He was on duty with Gelleml cratic candidate, for mayor of Chester. In J896
Snowden at Homestead during the exciting riots Colonel Campbell was appointed by Mayor 'Black
at that,place in the summer of 1892. \\'hell COI1- a member of the first board of park comtnisgrc!!s, on April 19, . 1898, declared that Cuba was sioners; when that body was organized, he was
,an, independent nation add authorized President el~cted its first secretary,' an official position he
McKinley forcibly to intervene to relieve the still retains. He was elected April 18, 1892, a
,people of tl,e island frol.n Spanish misrule, 'the vestryman of St. Paul's Episcopal church. Heauthorities of Pennsylvania, for several weeks was a member and treasurer' of the building committee under whose supervision the recent church
,at~er the President ha~ made reqllisition for
, tr09ps, strove. to have the United States' accept edifice at Broad and Madisbn streets was erected.
On November 26, 1B8g, Colonel Campbell
~t11e 'unifornled National Guard of the sfate as a
who~e, ,with Major' General Snowden in com- married Miss Elizabeth Hohley Mowry, daughter
"mand. " Had the proposition been accepted, Col. of the Rev. Dr. Philip H. and the late Katharine'
Campbell would have r~t~ined his position. in, the JRichatdson) Mowry. They l!ave two children,
:niilitary fanBly of General Snowden. When it a daughter, Margaret 'Mo,vry' Campbell, and a
became evident that the mitional government SOh, James A. G. Campb~ll, Jr.
:would not accede to that' suggestion, 'Colonel
••
Campbell tendered hisresignatioil a~ a st:tff officer
JACOB CRAIG. JR., treasurer of the city
and was appointed to·the adjutartcy of the Second
-Battalioh of the Second Regiment, Pennsylvania of . Chester, Peilnsylvania, .is a soil of Jacob,
]nfantry, with the rank of s~cond liehtenant, being .nnd Esther' (Lambor~) C.raig and was born
,enrolled ?\'Jay 12, 1898, atid the fQllowing day near Hockessin, New Castle county, Delaware,
Was luustereditlto the military service. of the July 13, i8SI.His parents on his paternal'
'Vhit¢d States. : The patriotic action ()n the part ,side arc of Scotch ,d<;scent, John Craig, with
of Colonel Campbell in resigning high rank to his parents, emigrating' from Scotland,n
accept the con-,mlssion of a second lieutenant In a '1687. and IQcated in Chester county, near what is
volltntc~r regit:nent which· at the't1tlle expected to .no\v Fairville. The direct descendants of .Tolm'
be ordercd im~l1ediately to the frotlt, was made a Craig, who was the first of' the family to marry
.featltrein 'General Snowdcn's annual teport of In'this c;ountrr. wer<; ,Walter, whose son Jacob,
1898, in which lle officially commended' Colon~t whpse son \V.llinm was the grandfather of the
Campbell for his act. At that time grave fears 'subject of, this sketch. Jacob, above referr~d to,
,vere entcrtained that a plan existed among Span- 'married ~far)'West, a close relat_ive to BetlJamill'
West, the f&\inotls painter, and th~ir son John was
I~h hirelings to cripple the, puited SUites by the
'des~ruction of'the powder mlfls In this country. a colonel of a 'pennsylvania, teglment In the war
To frustrnlc'Wat design thc \Var Department 01'- 'fQr independence and was takenprlc;oner nt th~
-dered 'that such estabtishtl\ents should' be placed 'hattIe. of Brandywine. Wllthuh Craig' married
under military guard and for 'that putpos~ the .Hartnah Nether}', 'his ftr~t cousin, whose father,
Second BaUnlfon oEthe Second Pennsylvania R<?b'~rt Nethery, was also an emigrant from SrntRegiment was ordered to Potripton Lake, New lan,d ,anrllocated near what is now Hnmmert(In,
Jersey and subsequently to Pennsgrove, New Jer- Ch~st('r county, nnct to th{slmion was born seven'
sey, .where large Illf1ls were actively engaged Itt ch,ldretl,: Walter;, Mary .(Stern), Ann, Jarn )"
furnishing powd~r to the Federal governMent. OheclI l'lh, Nelson and flAtlhah..Is (Sharpless).
The brief' period covere.d· by actlvc hostilities renJacob Craig', fourth son of wl1lfAttt tlnd Hi/IIdered . the forwarding of additional troops to ,nalt (Nethery) Craig, was bor,n near Kennl'tt'
Cuba unnccessary, hence, .lnder the ,:rcneral orders Square, Chester county, Pennsylvattla, Janl1wy
oE the President, Adjutant Campbell was honor- 28, 1820. He learned the trade of shoemaker, nn:l'
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followed this occupation most of his life. He lo- pany, also a member of the exccutivc committee
cated at Hockessin, Delaware, served in the war of the Philadelphia Steam Vessel Owncrs' Asso..
()f the Rebellion in the Fifth Delaware Regiment, ciation. His activities extend to all movcments
was for three ter111S a school director, and was a conducive to the prosperity and prestige of his
mall of considerable ability. He married Esth~r city, and he has devoted much time to public con..
Lamborn, a member of Hockessin Fr!ellds Meet- cerns. In 1890 he was elected to the select couning, in 1842. Esther Lamborn Craig was a direct cil from the Fourth ward, and at the expiration
descendant of George and Jane Chandler, who of his term he was re-elected. lit l¥ he was
came from England in 1687. In 1887 more than electcd city treasurer for a term of three years,
fifteen hundred of their descendants) from all and he was twice re-elected without oppositionparts of the country, held a bi-centennial annivel'- an eloquent attestation of his ability and integritr.
sary celebration of the settlement made by their He entered upon the office to find its affairs m
ancestors on the original family home tract, at confusion, and he established an adequate system)
Chadd's Ford, in Delaware count)'. She was the and instituted reform by the curtailment of expendaughter of Levis and Phrebe (Chandler) Lam- ditures, which soon bore its fruit in improving the
born, a descendant of Robert Lamborn, a native of public credit, and bringing the 1l1unicipal bonds
Berkshire, England, who, in 1713, when a young to a premium. In 1882 Mr. Craig was secretary
men left his Hempstead home in quest of his of the Bi-Centennial Contl11ittee of Chester,
sweetheart, Sarah Swayne, who had sailed, w.ith her fonned to commemorate the landing of William
father, Francis Swayne, for America two years Penn in Pennsylvania. This was one of the rno:;t
before. Robert did not know where the Swayne memoraabJe celebrations in .the "history of the
family had located, but fortunately upon reaching state, and i.n its-inception and conduct Mr. Craig
Philadelphia, he accidentally met Mr. Swayne on was a principal agent.
.
the street and he was .g:adly escorted to the
Mr. Craig is a Republican in politics, and a
Swayne home, near what is now London Grove, leader in the counsels of the party. He has served
Chester county, where soon after he married the as president of the Chester Republican Club, and
lady he had traveled so far to make his wife. at various times he has been a delegate in local"
Jacob Craig died July 14, 1878, aged fifty-eight and state conventions of the party. He is a memyears, long surviving his wife, who died April ber of various fraternal and social bodies-L. H.
2, 1853, aged thirtx-six years. They were the
S~ott Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons, Ches"parents of six children: Lamborn, Dewesse, ter Lodge of Benevolent Order of Elks, the Royal
Levis, Wilson, Jacob, Jr. and Chandler.
" Arcanum, the Supreme Conclave of the Improvcd
J. Craig, Jr., of the family last named began Order of Heptasophs, and the State and National
his education in the schools of his native village, Councils of the Junior Order of American
and then entered the Delaware State Normal Mechanics,
Academy at Wilmington. De'laware, from which
Mr. Craig was married December 28, 1875, to
he was graduated in 1871. He taught {or a time Miss Amelia Hibshman, daughter of John and
in the common schools of Delaware, and then in Magdalene (Adkins) Hibshman, of Ephrata,
the Academy of which he was a graduate, for Lancaster county, Pennsylvania; her parents were
three years, when he resigned to enter upon' the natives of Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, amongprlncipalship of Felton Seminary, in Kent county, the' oldest and most thrifty of the locality, and
Delaware. He proved successful as a teacher, were of German extraction. Three children wel'e
but he felt inclined to journalism, and after a year born of this marriage: Walter H., John Percy
he went to Wilmington to enter upon a reportorial and Norman Chandler Craig, Walter H. Craig
engagement on the Morning News. In 1876 married Etta James, of an old Delaware courtty
he removed to Chester; Pennsylvania, to enter family, on June 5, 1902.
Throughout his career, Mr. Craig has develupon shnilnr work on the Chester Times, which
he afterward purchased,· t -ttt soon sold. He con- oped ability for, affairs of constantly increasing
tinued on the reportorial staff of the Times and impc,rtance, and his success has been attained
the Advocate from 1877 to 1886, when he was solely through his own ability and force of charelected superintendent of the "Chester Freight acter.
• I •
Line, now Chester Shipping Company, a position
which he continues to OCCUP)' and in which he has
\VILLIAM H. BERRY. Two residents of
developed genuine manAgertnl abfltty. He is also
interested fit other enterprises which form an im- Chester, Penrtsylvania, {ather and son, hi the
H. Berry, have achieved
portant part of the commercial life of Chester- persons of B. D. and
the Delaware County Subway Compatty, of which well deserved reputation for inventions of great
he is president j and a director of the Cambridge usefulness.
B. D. Berry was a native 01 IJIi~ois, residing
Trust Company, the Delaware County Building
Association and· president of the Chester Ice Com.. in Edwnrdsville; a short distance from the city of
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St. Louis. He was a carriage maker b)' trade, bcst work of his lifc. He was twice a candidate
but his attention was directed to brick making, , for congress. He is ali ardent Prohibitionist, and
-and he devised a machine for making brick from was a candidate for state treasurcr on the ticket
the dry clay, and upon this basis has been estab- of that party.
lished a large brick making industry, while other
Mr. Berry was married in 1879, to Miss Susie
large manufacturing establishmcnts have sprung Scoficld, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and four
up about it. l'vIr. Berry is yet living, at the ad- children hilVe been born of this union-Benjatl1in,
vanced age of eighty-four years, and has but 'Villiam Jr., Paul and Homcr Berry.
rcccntly rcceived a patent covering a unique
••
·window fixture of his invention.
DAVID S. BUNTING, a successful busiWilliam H. Berry, son of B. Do Berry, was
born in Edwardsville, Illinois, Scptcmber 9, 1852. ness man' of Chester, Pennsylvania, is a deHe received a thorough common school education, scendant of a family of EngJish extraction'"
and developed a fondi1ess for learning which who came from England to America about
\\'ould doubtless have led him to a professional the middlc of the seventecnth ccntury. The
;1ife had not his tastes fOf mechanics, inherited first represcntatives in this country were three
'froln his fathcr, predominatcd and· led him into brothers, one of whom settled at Crosswicks,
:another career. He learned the trade of a ma- New Jersey, another in Bucks couttty, Penn'cllinist in one of the mammoth establishments of sylvania, and the third, Samuel by ~lame, set:Buffalo, New York, and he subsequently took a tled at Darby, now Delaware county. From
:scientific mechanical' COUfSC in the Methanics' the latter named David S. Buntlnl,{ is a Iill('al
:Institute in the same cit}'. In 1873, on attaining descendant. Sanluel Bunting marraed a grand11is majority, hc removed to Chester, Pennsyl- daughter of John Blunston, who emigrated from
vania, where he had charge of the brick yard of England in r682 and settled in Darby, where he
the Eddystone l\[al1ttfacturing COl11pany.. At a took up a large tract of land; he was a' member
later period he was appointed master mcchanic for of the Provincial Asscmbly for thirteen years, and
the company, and he hcld this position for the several titlles held the position·of sp'eaker of that
body. Mr. Blunston was also appohHed by 'ViIIlong term of seventeen years.
During all his active life n'fr. Berry has becn iam Penn as a member of the council of statc and
a j usticc of court, and frequcntly acted as attorbusi~d in the field of invention, and he has contributed to mechanics and agriculture 11l1lnerous ney for the people in England who, held Jand in
labor-saving deviccs of the highest utility. One . Pennsylvania. Josiah BunUilg, grandfather of
of the most ingclilous and mechanically perfect of David S. Bmiting, was a native of Darby, Delahis inventi6ns was his device for a harvest('r, ware count)', where he resided all his life engaged
which substituted straw for ,twine in bindhlg' the in agricultural pursuits. He was a consist~nt
bundles. , This achieved a high degree of ex- member of'the Society of Friends.
cellcnce. btU was financially unprofitable. AnJosiah Bunting, father of David S. nU~lting,
other of Mr. Berry's invenHons, the steam boiler was born and reared at Darby, and upon attainknown by his name, Ita's 'been termcd.t.y cOtu- ing young manhood he· renloved to Philadclphia.
pctet1t machinists, the best in usc. His blventivc entered into partnership with Joseph Watson,
faculty is contltmally active, and he is now su- whu ior five yea~s served as l11a>'or of thM cit)',
perintending the manufacture of about a dozen anetenga~~ed in the htrrlher buslIless, under the
of his inventions from which he reaps substantial firm name· of Watson & Bunting. l\{ r. 'DmHil1g'
royalties. Tn 1903 lVIr. BC1'rr established a fac- remained. in the firm until 1832, when he· disposed
tory in Chester, called the Beny Eilglncering of his int~rest in the business nnd purchased the
Company, which manufactures steam appliances old BUhting homestead at Darby, to which he
of his own invcntion and which is now in oper- removed in the autumn of that year. In 1814 he
ation.
was united in marriage to Miss Sarah Sellers, a
Mr. Berry is not devoted solely to mechartles, daughter of David Sellers, then residihg in Philbut maintains a deep Interest in religious, politi. adelphia, th!,ugh a native of UppCl' Darby, Delacal and social affairs, ·and makcs his influence ware county. Seven children were born to them,
. deeply felt along all thcse Hncs. He has bcen a namely: Rachel Sellers, Elizabeth, David Selmember of the :Madison Strect Methodist Epis- lers, Sarah Hunt, Josiah, Samuel Sellers, ntHt
copal church since 1876, and is a local prcacher in Joseph Bunting. The futher of these children
his denomination. In politics he is a Democrat was a life-long mcmbcr of the Society of Fri(,l1d'.
mid a radical bllll~tallst, contendlngthnt indus- and his death occurred in 1863" hi the llillCly~
trial freedom is impossible ·from the scant,supply fitstyear of his nge; his wife, wlto was horn ill
of money obtained from gold alone. He ha& PHiladelphia, died ather home In Darby, in 1850,
vigorously defended this theOl')' in this and other nged sixty-two years.
states of the union. l\{r. Berry considers this th~
The Sellers family, of which the mothcr d
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David S. Bunting was a mcmber, is also onc of
thc oldest in Pennsylvania, having been foundcd
herc by Samuel Sellers, a native of Derbyshire,
England, who, in 1682, settled at Darby, then
-Chester, now Delaware. cOllnty. In June, 16R4,
he married Miss Antm Gibbons, also from Derbyshire, England, they being thc first couple e\'cr
,married in the Darby Mecting of the Society of
Friends. They had six children born to them,
the third, Samuel, being born Deccmber 3, 1690,
married August 12, 1712, to Miss Sarah Smith,
also of English descent.. To them were born
seven children, of whom the youngest was John
Sellers, the maternal great-grandfather of David
S. Bunting, who was born September 19, 1728,
died February 2, 1804. His father having erect-cd the first twisting mill in Pennsylvanin, he
learned the trade of wcaver, but, possessing a
marked mechaliical genius, he invented the first
wire rolling screens and sieves for cleaning grain
-ever made 011 this continent. Thc first wire store
in Amcrica was in Philadelphia. This invention
proved such a success that he· abandoned the
manu facture of textile fabrics and dcvoted his
attention to wirc weaving. He was one of the
prominent men of the town, and was elected to
.servc in the assembly in 1767, holding the office
for five terms.. On February 26, 1749, he married
Miss Ann Gibbons, and the following named
children were born to them: Nathal1, David,
John and George Sellcrs. David Sellers, maternal grandfrithel' of David S. Bunting'. was a native of Upper Darby, and after coml)leting his
education, he learned the trade of wire worker
in Philadelphia, whcre he erected the' first wireworking establishmcnt ever opcrated in America.
His death occurred in 1813, at the age of fi(ty.six years.
David S. Dtlllting, SOil of Josiah and ~arah
Bunting, was born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
.September 23, 1820, He was teared on the old
Bunting homestead at Darby, Delaware county, to
which his parcnts removed when he was a young
child. He obtained his education in the Friends'
School at Darb)') a boarding school at West Chester, and this was slipplemellted by a course of
study at a college in ~'i1mington, Dclaware.
Shortly after completing his studies he was engaged in farming and dairying at Upper Darby,
meeting with so large a degree of succcss in
this enterprise that he remAined there for eight
years. He thcn purchased a farm on Chester
creck, and pursued the same line of trade until
1862. whcn he sold his property, located in the
city of Chester, and en~aged in the lumb~r busi'ness in partnership With Joseph H. Hinkson.
This connection continued until the death of Mr.
Hinkson two years later, since which time Mr.
Bunting has carded on the lumber and coni b\t~i
tics!' alonc. Hc has the Illost cxtcnsive IU'11bcr
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trade in the city of Chester, and carries constatUly
in stock the largest assortment of rough and
dressed luiubcr to be found in the locality. He
has always been regarded as a careful, conservative business man, whose plans and operations
are based upon maturc judgment and strict, integrity, and his commendable methods have becn
rewarded with conspicuous and well merited success. l\'Ir. Bunting is an ardent Republican in
politics, and has been several times elected a
meniber of the city council, and his serviccs in
that bod)' were recognized as useful and important.
On l\'hjrch 9, 1843, l\1r. Bunting married Miss
Hallnah P. Scrrill, a daughter of Benjamin Serrill, a grazier of Darby, Delaware county. Their
children arc: Sidney P., wife of Joseph W.
Sharp, president of the National Bank at Berwyn,
Chester county, Pennsylvania; Elizabeth. wife
of J. Charles Andrews, of Darby; and Sarah 5.,
now deceased, who was the wife of Josiah Blmting, chief of the dress goods department of John
Wanamaker's store in Philadelphia, a'nd who at
her death, in 1888, left three sons, Joseph S.,
Sydney S., deceased, and Aubrey R. Buhtihg.
Personally l\1r. Bunting is genial and affable, is
very popular with the residents of the comtiHtnity
in which he has resided for sO many years, and is
rightly called one of Chester's foremost citizens.
• • 4k

HON. WILLIAM 'VARD, ati eminent melllber of the legal profession and also an ex-congressman of Chester, Pennsylvania, was born in
Philadclphia, 'February 2. 1837, a son of M. and
Margaret Ward, who came from Ireland, and
was a descendant of an honored family who possessed large landed interests in that country, and
his' death occurred when William was only six
months old.
At the age of six years young \ViIliall1 entered
the Stephen Girard College in Philadelphia, being one of the first 1>o)'S to become a student in
that institution. After completing Jiis education
he served a four )'ears apprenticeship in the art
of printing in the office of the "Delaware County
Republican/, then edited by 1\-1 r. \\'alters. After
the expiration of this period of thue J he studied
law with John M. Broomall, and was admitted
to the bar in August, i8S9, after which he practiced his profession in partnership with his preceptor. He was activel)' connected with various
land enterprises and public improvemclHs in
Chester and vicinit)', to which he addell the business of banking in 1868, being a member of the
firm of "Vard & Baker. Five years latcr hc retit'ed {min the banking business and since that
ti*,lC devoted his nttclltioll to legal afl'ah·s. In
all h;s professional effort he cnjoy<,<1 the respect
and cstcelll of his colleagues at the har and the
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confidence of his ciients, and being possessed of
considerable wit and humor he was often chosen
as a platform orator, as weJI as an after-dinner
speaker•.
Mr. Ward served for many years as city s<r
licitor, secretary and treasurer of th£: Chester
Improvement Company, was a director of the
First National Bank, treasurer of the South Ward
Water Board and secretary of the Chester Creek
& Delaware River Railroad Companies. In politics Mr. 'Vard was a Republican, but never held
any purely political office until 1876, when he
was elected a member of the forty-fifth Congress.
His services in that body were so appreciated by
his constituents that he was retutned to the forty':sixth Congress, and afterward was honored with
a third term by his party, which made his tenure
of the office of congressman continue until 1888,
after which he declined all further political nominations in order to give needed attention to his
business affairs. He also served in the capacity
of president of the city council for many years,
was head of the Water 'Vorks Company, and
filled other local offices.
On February 2, 1862, Mr. Ward marrled 1\1iss
Clara Ecker Ulrich, daughter of Samuel Ulrich,
a member of an old and honored family. Their
children are: Samuel, a resident of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania; Dr. John M. B;, deceased, who resided at Marcus Hook; William, a citizen of
Chester; Renee U., Clara N., Margaret D. and
George E. Ward. Both Mr. and Mrs. Ward were
active and zealous members of the Protestant
Episcopal church of Chester, Pennsylvania. Mr.
Ward's decease occurred February 27, 1895.

•••
JOHN M. B. WARD, M. D., deceased, late
quarantine officer of Marcus Hook, Delaware
count)', Pennsylvania, was born in Chester, Pennsylvania, August 5, 1863, a son of the Hon. William and Clara (Ecker) Ward. .
Dr. Ward acquired his primary education
with Miss Crosby, of Chester jlatcr hc enroHed
as a pupil in the Burlington Military Academy,
where he remained two years. After the comple..
tion of his academic studies he entered the durg
store of G. Banks Wilson, and later began a
course of pharmacy at the Philadelphia College,
. from which institution ~e was. graduated in 1884.
He then accepted a position with Carpchtcr, Hcn..
zey & Co., wholesale druggists of Philadelphia,
after which· he was appointed chemist of the
United States Marine Hospital in the same city,
where he remained (ot a period of three years.
He then matriculated itl the Jefferson Medi~al
College for the purpose of perfecting his study of
medicine, and was duly gradu8tedfrom that institution in the spring of 1S91 with the 'degree

of Doctor of Medicine. He hnmediate(y tehttne~
to Chester and began the practice of his profes-'
sion in partnership with his uncle,. Dr. Ulrich,.
and this connection continued until March, 1893,'
when Dr. Ward opened an office on his own ac-'
count. In the summer of 1891 Dr. Ward was;
appointed United States quarantine officer at:
Cape Charles,· and he also served in the capacity"
of visiting surgeon to the Chester Hospital. The
following year he was chosen deputy quaratltine
officer of the Lazaretto, a hospital, the station be..
ing changed to M:arcus Hook in the fall of the
same vear.
Dr. Ward was the first man that was enlisted
and commissioned in the Sixth Pennsylvatlia Volunteer Infantry during the Spanish-American
war, being appointed first lieutenant and assistant
surgeon; he was executive officer and had COIllpletecharge of the Second Brigade, Second Division, at Camp Alger, Virginia. Later on he
was a Juember of the staff of the chief surgeon of
the Second Army Corps, and subsequently was
placed in command of the reserve ambulance
corps until his regiment was mustercd out from
Catup Meade. Dr. Ward had in his possessiol1l
quite a number of commendatory letters which·
he received from his superior officers. After the
close of the war Dr. Ward returned to M:arcu.>,
Hook and resumed his dUlies as quarantine officer until his death, January :21, 1903. Jn addition to these duties he has served as major surgeon in the medical corps of the Pennsylvania
militia, assigned to duty as chief surgeon of the·
Sixth Pennsylvania Regiment. Dr. Ward was,
a member of the Delaware County Medical Society and the J. N. Da Costa Medical Society of
Philadelphia. Socially he was a member of the'
Alpha Boat Club, and fraternally he affiliated
with the Knights of Honor, the order ot the Elks,
and was a member of the Lulu Temple, Mystic'
Shrine, Philadelphia.
.
On December 31, .1890, Dr. \:Yard married
Miss Elizabeth J. Walsh, daughter of Robert F.
Walsh, and their chUdren are: Jane N. and William Ward.

•••

HENRY VON HOFF STOEVER, M. D' t
a highly esteemed physician of Chester, Pcnnsylvania, belongs to a German family. which has
been for nearly three cenwries represented in the
United States. The name is one distinguished in
tlte annaJs of the Fatherland; as that of a friend
artd advisor of Martin Luther, tlte hero of the
German reformation. It is from this brave fellow-laborer of the monk of Wittenberg that the
Stoever fa'mity trace their descent. In 1728 John
Casper Stoever emigrated to America, bringing
with Mm the' faith for which his ancestors had
. braved 'the perIls of excommunication artd mar
M
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-tyrdom. He was a pioneer in the New World citizen of Chester. Dr. and Mrs. Stoever are
,'of the doctrines of German Protestantism, being the parents of two children: J. 'V il son, and
the builder of the first Lutheran clfurch in Amer- Pleasance L. Stoever.
ica. The recor~ of the family since the period
••
of their emigration shows them to have been
, animated by tl~e same fearless and. devoted spirit
JOHN NEVIUS 'VILSON, of Chester,
which characterized them in their native Ger- Delaware county, PennsylvatHa, belongs to an
many, ever ready to take up arms in defense of ancient family of Irish origin, the name of which
the country of their· adoption. In all our wars, is very famous in the annals of the American
·'both colonial and national, the Stoevers have Revolution, and traces its genealogy through the
. ~served, attesting by their gallant cOllduct on many following generations:
,a battlefield, the sincerity of their allegiance.
James Wilson (I) came with his son Samuel
Jacob M. Stoever, father of Dr. Henry von (2) from the north of Ireland, and settled in
Hoff Stoever, was born in Milton, Pellns}'lvania, Derry, Lancaster county• James (3), son of
·and was engaged in the iron and steel businesl). Samuel (2), was one of the illustrious band of
At the .outbreak of the Civil war he enlisted in the signers of the Declaration of Independence.
the Fifty:"sixth Regiment, Pennsylvania Vohm- He married Martha' Sterrette. Their son, Will·teers, serving to the termination of the coriflict. iam (4), born in 1743, married Elizabeth Robin;.
'From 1871 to 1897 he resided in Chester, where son, and they were the parcnts of Samuel (5),
',he was active in politics and in local affairs, serv- who was born in Union county, followed the oc,ing on the school board. He married Pleasance. cupation of a farmer, and served in the patrbt
.5. Bickhead, and was the father of four sons. Mr. army during the war of i812. He was born
..and Mrs. Stoever are both li'ving, the former be- April 7, 1790, and on Deccmber 12, 1816, married
ing sixty-three years of age.
Elizabeth Nevius, who was descended from an old
Henry von Hoff Stoever, son of Jacob M. family which originated in Holland, and presents
..and Pleasance S. (Bickhead) Stoever, was born the following record:
March 23, 1869, in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania,
Johannes Nevius (I) came from Amsterdam
where he received his primary ·education in the in 165Q, and settled in New York, or as it was
:public schools. He afterward graduated at the then called New Amsterdam, being a Dutch colPhiladelphia College of Pharmacy, and having ony. It was thus naturally the place of all others
·decided to devote himself for Hfe to the practice in the New World which Johannes Nevius or
-of medicine, he matriculated in the. medical de- Neiff, as the name was then spelled, would' make
-partment of the University of Pennsylvania, fl'om his home, as he would there find hlinself among
which he graduated in the class of 1891. His his countrymen. He afterward removed to New
practice was large and steadily increasing and his Jersey. He married, November 18, 1653, Adptofessional standing was unquestioned. He was riacnty BJeych.
.
a member of the visiting staff of the Chester Hos~
Peter Nev iU3 (~), son of Johannes (I) and
pital.. In addition to his revenucs as a mcdical Adriaenty (Bleych)' Nevius, was born February
.practitioner, he has several business interests in 4, ''x663, married JanuAry 22, 1684, Janetze
Philadelphia. These interests he stUrretnins, but Schcllck, and died April 29, 1740. Thcir' son
,in consequence of impaired health, has been com~ Roeloff Nevyus (3), as the name was at that time
-,pelled to resign the practice of his profession. spelled. WAS born in 1687, lived in Raritan, New
Dr. Stoever is the possessor 9£ a large and valun- Jersey, and married, May 3, 1712, Catheynthe
-ble collection of. Indian blankets, weapons and Lucane Van Voorhees. Their son, Peter (4), was
-curios, brought from the west and abouitding In born in 1727, 'lived at Clover Hill, New Jersey. .'
-interest for all who have in any way made a married, In 1751, :Mttria Van Doren, born an
study of the history and manners of the abo- 1727, and died In 1800. Their son Christopher.
origines.
.
or Christian (5), was borh November I, 1759,
Dr. Stoever is a member of all the medical as- in Bedminster township, Somerset COltl)'ty, New
:sociatlons, both of the county and state, and in Jersey, married, November J6,· 1789, Lucretia,
i8g3 held the office of president of the COUllt}' daughter of William and Elizabeth Chamberlain,
Medical Society. He belongs to the Penn Clltb mtd died November I, 18iS. Their daughter.
-of Chester. Although obliged, by reason of fall- Elizabeth (6) , marri,ed Samuel \Vflson, Deceming health, tv retire from the active duties of his ber 12, 1816. Samuel Wilson died January 16,
:profession,· Dr. Stoever retains the •pQsltion which 1843·
he has for sQme time held on the visiting staff of
.John Nevius Wilson, son of Sauluel and
'the Chester Hospital, and is frequently solicited to Elizabeth (Nevius) Wilson; was born Septem..
,act as an adviser In cases of pccltlinr moment.
ber 2t, 1834, ttear Lewisburg, Union cvuuty.
, Dr. Stoever married. October 19, 1894, Miiia Pennsylvania, and was educated in the public
ll., daughter of John N. 'Vilson, a prominent schools of Kclly township, and at John Ran..
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dolph's Academy in Lewisburg. On leaving
school in 1855 he took charge of his father's farm,
which he afterward purchased in counection with
his brother Thomas. In the autumn of 1856 he
went to 1\1innesota, and in the following 'year
purchased a section of land there. In the autl1l11n
of' 1857 he returned to Pennsylvania, am} in the
ensuing spring traveled extensively in the west
for the furtherance of certain business· enterprises, returning to Pennsylvania after an absence
of six months. In the spring of 1861, on the outbreak of the Civil war, he enlisted in Company
G, Fourth Pennsylvania Regimcnt, with the rank
of sergeant. He took palt it.l the defense of
Washington, and was honorably discharged at
the expiration of his term of service. In April,
1863, he went to Chester, asa member of the firm
of Frick & Co., builders of canal boats. In 1881
he became connected with the Arasapha 1\/1anul~cturing Company, of which ;n the course of
tmle he was made rresident. This office he held
for ten years, unti January, 19o1, ,,,hen he resigned and passed the winter in CaHfortlia. ~Ir.
Wilson takes al) active intcrest in 'whatever tends
to promote the welfare of the community in which
he resides, and five )'ears ago, when' the park
,commission of the city of Chester was orgamzed,
he became one of it~ memb~rs, a position which
he has since continued to h.old. . He belongs to
thc board of directors of The Jordan M:anufacturing Company. In poljtics Mr. Wilson has
always been a Repu~1ican, his first vote having
been cast for Abrah.am' ~incoh). He is a' mCIW"
ber of the Madison Street Methodist Episcopal
church, in. which for seven, years he has held the
office of president of the board of trustees.
. Mr. Wilson marrieq, OctoJ>er 19, 1865, Sophie
DupohtBlakeley, daughter of Abraham Blakeley. They are the parel1~s of the fol1PWi1hg chilpren: Frank Blakel~y, bbrn Jun~ 25, 18(j7,dled
Noveillber 12, 186<) ; Ralph Norton, born May
14, I86g, died June 7, J872; l\-Iar,ia Blakeley, born
J~nuary 27, 187 1, marr.ied, October 19, '1893,. Dr.
Henry VOIl Hoff Stover j . Abrahmn Blakeley~
born September 30, 1874, died July 28, 1875 j
Edith Norton, born Scptemb~r 27, 1876, married,
June 30, 1898, the Rev. M:elcolm James l\fcLeod,
b. D.; and John Nevius, born August 17, 1886,
, died Jttly 30, 1900.

•••
JOHN IH. MA-RIS, for mAny years a SllC~
c~s~ful busincss man and respected citizen of
Philadelphia, was descel1ded from George Marls,
who, wIth his wife, A)lte, and their· children,
emigrated from \Vorcestershire, Et'l~land, ~o <the
Province of Pennsylvania, In 168:l, driven thither
by the persecutions to which' FrIends were sub·
jected in England at that period. His descendants became vcr)' numerous in Delaware and

Chester' counties, and on 10 mo." 4, 1815, ]ess~
]. Maris, of the latter county, married according
to the custom of Friends, l\Iary West, born 7
mo., II, 1795, daughter of Samuel and Mary
(Pusey) West. Samuel \Vest was the son of
\¥illialll, and a member of the old Pennsylvania
family which produced the celebrated pahlter,
Benjamin West. Hannah, another daughter of
Samuel and Mary ( Pusey) West, married Robert
:M. Huston, a physician of Philadelphia. Jesse
J. Maris an,d his wife were the parents of the
following children:
I. Hannah, born 9 mo., 18, 1816, married
6 mo., 8, 1864, John Stokes, a widower, and died.
4 mo., 6, 1887.
.
2. John McIlvain, mcntiollcd at length hereinafter.
3. Samuel West, born 7 mo., 17, 1821, married, 10 mo., 8, 1845, Sarah Wetherill, and theirchildren were: Mary Anna, born 8 mo., 30,
1846, married Stephell, son of Dr. Stephen and
Catherine (Murray) Wood, of New York; Emily E., born 2 mo., I I, 1848, married William Parker, of Washington; Jesse ]ollathah, born 7 mo.,.
3, 1850, died withollt issue 12 mo., 20, 1871;
Sarah Wethcrill, born 9 1110., 21,1852; Frances,
born II mo., 13, 1854; and Richard \Vethcrill
born 3 mo., 15, 1857.
4. William, born II mo., II, 1823, married
12 mo., 26, 1883, Lilian Hart, of Chestcr, and
they have one child, Alice.
5. Jesse Emlen, born II mo., 6, 1825, married· Mary C. GaskUl, 4 mo., 6, 1856, and their
children are: Caroline, ~rank1in, Charles and
M:ary H.
_
.
6. Sarah Ann, born 4 mo., IS, 1828, died 4
mo., 21, 187 I.
;7. Edward, ~orn· 3 mo., 15, 1832, became a
physician, and ·married Eleanor K. Wood, daughterof Dr. Stephen and Catharine (Murray)
\Vood, of New.York, 10 mo., 14, 1857. His wife
died 4 mo.; 14, 1871, and he marricd '6 rno., 5,
J873, Rachel Scattergood, daughter of Joseph and
~Iarr(McCoJHl1) Scattergood.
Dr. Edward
:Marrs died 6 mo., I 3, I~, and his widow expired I mo., 5, 1903. HIS childre:u, who WCI"(' all
by his first wi fe, were: Howard born 8 mo.,
16, 1858, died 1 1110.,31, 1879; Alfred· Edward,
born 2 mo., 4, 1862, married Maud Nichols ;.
Robert \\Tood, born 8 mo., 14, i866, marricd Ell1la
B.ratlsoll, 9 mo., 7, 1892, and their children arc:
Albcrt Branson, born 12 1110.,19, 18<)3; 2. Eleanor Wood, born 8 mo., 23, t895; 3. Arthur Stanley, born 10 1110., 29,1896. Robcrt Wood Maris,.
the father of these children, died 3 mo., 19, 1900,
Mary Elca'lOf, born 8 1110., 3, 18rO, ~narri{'d. 9'
InO., 26, 1894, George Y. Wood, 0 Pluladeiphl a .
They have otle child, Eleanor Maris, born I I IllO.,.
8, 1900.
.
8. Mary \Vcst, born 9 1l1~., I, 1835, marric<t.
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10 mo., 3, 1866, George Sellers Garrett, of Lansdowue.
Mary (\Vest) 1\'Iaris, widow of Jesse J. Maris,
the mother of this family, died 10 mo., 9, 1878,
her husband having passed away 12 1110., IS,
1860.
John l\IcIlvaine 1\'1aris, second child and eldest
son of Jesse ]. :Maris and Mary (\Vest) Maris,
was born 9 mo., 20, 1818, in Ridley township,
Delaware county, died 4 mo., 23, 1892, in Philadelphia. He received his education in the \Vesttown Boarding School. He taught the first public schOOl in the district in which his father resided, and in 1836 he removed to \VUmingtotl,
Dela\vare, where he was assistant teacher in the
school of the late John Bullock. In 1836 he wcnt
to Philadelphia and engaged in business. He
S0011 entered the wholesale drug trade, and for
man)' years had his place of business at No. 7Il
Market street. His sons, Henry J. and Theodore
Maris, have for )'ears conducted the business Ulldel' the old firm nal11e of John 1\'1. :Maris & Company. Mr. 1\Iaris was one of the best known 11lerchm1ts in Philadelphia, continuing actively in business until abollt five years before his death. He
was one of the organizers of the Drug Exchange,
of which he was the first president. In 1859 he
was appointed one of the guardimls of the poor,
being elected .in 1860 to the prcsidency of the
board. During his adnlil1istrntion of affairs at
thc Almshousc, great rcforms were instituted in
the medical service of the hospital. The staff
of physicians was organized, and some of the
leading doctors of the city were associated with
the medical service of the institution. Aftel' a brief
rest {rom public labor, Mr. Maris was in 1871
appointed an inspector of the Eastern Penitentiary, continuing in that position until 1891, when
he resigned. During part of this timc he was
treasurer of the board. Mr. l'vIaris was an ardent
Methodist, working earnestly for the success of
the churches, and contributing liberally to charities and missions. He assisted in the organization and building of the Methodist Episcopal
church· at the corner of Broad and Arch streets,
of. which he. was a trustee from the day of its
fOlllldationtttltil his death.
]OhH M. Maris married 10 1110., 14, 1846, S.
LO\tisa Wainwright, the eldest child of \VlUiam
\Vaill\vright, of Philadelphia, who was a prominent" bttsincss mall, and for years was presidellt of
the Commercial National Bank of Philadelphia,
and his wife Mary Wood Reeves, of Woodbury,
New Jersey,aild the followHlg t~at1lcd children
were born to them.,
..-I. William \Vainwright Mnris, born 9 mo.,
22, 1848; he mnrried 10 mo., 12, 1876, Anne,
daughter of Dr. William and Annie Gerhard,
and to ·them were born the following childrcn:

lOf

Anne Gerhard, born 7 mo., 26, 1878 j John McIlvaine, born 8 1110., 26, 1879.
2.
H~l1ry Jesse Maris, born 6 mo., 18, 1850;
he was married 4 mo., 14, 1880, to Susan, daughter
of Robert and Susan D, Bryson, of Harrisburg.
Pennsylvania, and to them were born the following children: Dorothy Wainwright, born 4 mo••
30, 1883 j Henry IHcIlvainc, born I mo., 13, 1889;
Louis Bryson, born 3 mo., I I, 1894, died 5 1110.,
21, 1900.
3. John lVlcIlvaine :Maris, Jr., born I mo., 6,
1854 j was married 6 mo., 17, 1880, to Eleanor,
daughter of Coloncl and Ellic (Bowman) IHusser, and his children by this union nre: I. Louisa Wainwright, born 5 mo., 5, ISSI; 2. Montgomery, born I 1110., 14, 1883, died 5 mo" 21,
1885; 3, James Montgomery, born I 1110.," 10,
1885; 4. Arthur, born I I mo., 9, 1886. The
mother of thesc children died, and Mr. :Maris
married secondly Adelaidc Lamareaux, of New
York.
4. George, born lImo., 7, 1855, died I mo.,
II,

1890.

.

5. Theodore, born 9 mo., 6, 1864, unmarried.
6. Mary Louisa, born 4 mo., II, 1866, mar..
ried 12 mo., 12, 1899, r. Roberts, son of Dr. Na..
thaniel and 1\1artha (Bacon) Newkirk, and they
have one child, Louisa nlaris, born I mo., 23.

19°1.

....

ED\\'ARD IHARIS, 1\'1. D., was the seventh
child in order of birth of Jes~e Jonathan and
Mary (West) 1\1ari5. He was born at the
familv home :It Upland, Delaware county, Pennsylvartia, 3 mo.,' IS, 1832.. His elementary
education was obtained in the schools of the
neighborhood, and while in his fourteenth year
he';. entered the \VesUo\,'n Boarding School,
in Chester co\ttltY,J\nd after graduating frolll: this
institution he became connected w{th Haverford
College, where he was for somc time histructor
in mathematics.' Having decided to take up the
study of medicine, he entet'cd the office oC his un..
c1e. Dr.. Robert nJ. Houston, of Philadelphia,
who was a professOI' of Jefferson Medical Col- .
lege, and of whom a sketch appears elsewhere in
tltis work. After attending n full course of
lectures in this famous old instlthtioll, the young
studellt \,'as graduated, with the degree of Doctor of Medicine, and at once took up the practice
of his profession ncar \Vhilford Station, in 'Vest
\\Thitela1id townshif), Chester county. About
1859, Dr. Maris removed to Philadelphia, wh~\'e
he became the resident physician of the' Philadelphin Disi>ensary, located at 127. South Fifth
~trcctJwhere he retnaincd fot' some sixteen yeat·s.
He subsequcntly en~agcd in general practice, in
which he was conspIcuously successful. During
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the many ycars of his profcssional carccr, Dr.
Maris became widely and favorably known for
many deeds of kindness and charity which he rendered to the poor and· needy wherever met, and,
indeed, it can be said that much of thc time during the latter years of his life was devoted to relieving distress and suffering among the pOOl' and
those needing help.
In addition to his philanthropia work, Dr.
Maris was much interested in educational interests. He was for man)' years a member of
the hoard of managers of the Friends Select
School, of Philadelphia, and. W(lS also for many
years treasurer of the board. His active and useful career ended with his death, which occurred
6 mo., 13, 1900.
Dr. Edward Maris was twice married. His
first union was with Eleanor K. vVood, who was n
daughter of Dr. Stephen and Catharine (King)
·Wood and by whom he had the following children:
I. Howard, born 8 mo., 16, 1858, died 1 mo., 31,
1879. 2. Alfred Edward, born 2 mo., 4, 1862;
he married Maud Nichols, a daughter of Egbert
K. and Elizabeth (Baugh) Nichols. 3. 'Robert
Wood, bOrl1 8 mo., 14, 1866; he married Elma
Bransoll, 9 mo., 7, 1892, and theh' childrcn wcre
Albert Branson, born 12 mo., 19, 1893; Eleanor
Wood, born 8 mo., 23, 1895; Arthur Stanley,
born 10 mo., 29, 1896. Robcrt '''ood Maris,
the fathcr of thesc children, dicd 3 mo., 19, 1900.
The fourth child of Dr. Edward and Eleanor
(Wood) Maris was Ma."y Eleanor, born 8 1110.,
3, 1870 ; she umrried, 9 1110., 26, 1894, George Y.
Wood, of Philadelphia.
Thelnother, Elenltor K. (vVood) Maris, died
4 mo., 14, 1871, and Dr. Edward fvlaris married
(se~ond) 6 mo., 5, 1873, Rachel Scattergood,
daughtel' of Joseph and Mary (Mrs. Collfn)
Scattergood. She died I mo., 5, 1903.

(Hauck) Messick, was born February J5, 1846,
at Friedberg, Baden, Germany,· and at five years
of age was brought to America by his parents.
His education was received at the public schools
at New Castle ~nd at St. Peter's parochial school
in 'Vihrtlngton, Delaware. .At the age of twelve
years I.e went to work for a furniture dealer, with
whom he remained for a year and a half. In the
latter part of 1859 he obtaihed a position in a carriage factory in WUmfhgton, where his work was
to operate a sawing machine, and In the following
summer he entered another shop to learn carriag-c
trimming, but in the following year owing to the
outbreak of the Civil war, the business was disorganized and he was thrown out of employmcnt.
In September, 1861, he went to Philadelphia and
obtained work in a factorv which was cngaged in
making knapsacks for the United Stales government, but at the end of a year returned to Wilmington and finished learning the trnd~ of carriage maker. Later he went again to Philadelphia
where he worked as a journeyman until 1865,
when he returned once more to Wilmington and
worked at his trade for nine months with John
Merrick. At the end of that time he was placed
in charge of the trimming department of Gregg &
Bowe's carriage factory in that elty, which positlon· he retained 'untll 1874. In that year he went
to Cheater and engaged on his own account In the
furniture business, in which he was very successful Rnd In which he remnlned until 1886, when he
sold out. He 'then entered Into partnership with
D. H. Daley in conjunction with whom he built
the Grove Mitis at the corner of Rose and Vlalnltt
streets, and began the manufacture of all kinds
of worsted yarns. This enterprise wns extremely
successful, the mills being eqUipped In ~II respects In the most improved manner, and the articles produced being of a superior order. A force
of
one hundred hands was constantly employed,
•••
and the· receipts were large and steadily increa~
JOSEPH MESSICK, a leading man of af- inA'. This success was largely due to the· prachfairs of Chester, Pennsylvania,· represents the cal knowledge and 'business ability of Mr. MesGerman clement which from An carl}' period has· sick, who over and above the onerous duties Inbeeh an Important factor In the history and de- volved in hl$ position as a mIHowner is obliged to
devote a portion of his time to the care of his l:trge
velopment of the Keystone state.
George Messick, father of Joseph Messick, property' Interests. He was one of the orlgltl;\t
was botn at Friedberg, Baden, Germany, and. w:\s stockholders and is now a director in the Del,,. by trade a butcher. In 1851. he eUligrnted to ware County Trust, Safe Deposit and Title InsurAtnerica and settled at Wilmington, Delnwnre, anCe Comp~ny of Chester. and· was one of the
removing later to New Castle. Ke affillnted with orgahtzers of the Chester Electric Light & Power
the Domocratlc· party, and was a lllember of. the Company. III whose board of directors he has also
RomRn Catholic chitrch.. He married Madeline served. In. 188Q Mr. Messick became president
Hauck, a native of Friedberg, Baden, Germany, of the Franklin Bttltdhl$! ~t1d Loan Association. in
and was the father of four chl1d~·\.'il: Joseph, which position he has rel1dered efficient aid alike
Linus, Katharine, and Mary Messick. In 1857 to the success of the business Rnd to the interest s
Mr. -Messick died In New Castle, at the age of of the members of the ass(\clntloll. He Is also
lorty-two, and his widow returned to Wilr.1lng~ president and treasurer of the New Farson Manu(actutlng Compari)' of Chester, Pennsylvania, i~
ton, where she resided untlt her deMit. .
Joseph MessiCk, son of George And l'vfadeline first vice-president of the Dclawnre County Trust.
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Safe Deposit and Title Insurance Company and Frank J. Evans, Dr. Fred H. Evans, both of
president of the Chester Worsted Company.
whom are graduates of the University of PennIn politics Mr. Messick is independent, being sylvania, and are now in the active practice of
bound to no party but advocating the cause of their profession in Chester; l\1ary M. and Knte
whichever candidate commends itself to his judg- F. Evans. 1\'lr. Evans is a man of sterling worth
ment as most ,likely to advance the welfare of' the and strict integrity, alike true to every public and
,~ommunity.
He is a member of St. Michael's private trust; he has been the architect of his own
Roman Catholic church. '
fortune, and has buillt wisely and well, gaining
Mr. Messick married, July 7, 1867, Hannah, for himself. a position among the substantial
·<laughter of Mrs. Mary Dougherty, of Wilming- residents of the city of Chester.
ton, Delaware. Of the twelve' children who have
,
,been born to Mr. and Mrs. Messick, nine are now
-Jiving: George F., now in ~usiness in Chester,
:Mary, Madeline, Anrtie, Joseph, Jr., also engaged
GEORGE 'VIEGAND, a pt'ominent con·
,in business in Chester, Pennsylvania, Laura, tractor and builder of Chester, Pennsylvania, and
Elizabeth, Nellie and Stephen Messick.
who also acts in the capacity of school and coun·
ty tax collector, was born in Prussia, Jartuary
9, 1843, a son of Christian and l\1artha C. \Vieg·
JOSEPH H. EVANS. The fitting reward of and, both natives of Germany where the former
11 life well spent is an honorable retirement from
named died in the year 1854.
'labor. When one has devoted many years to acGeorge -Wiegand acquired an exccllent liter..
'five business pursuits it is meet that, in the even- ary education in the common schools of his native
ing of life, rest should crown his toil and a com- town and this country, to which he emigrated in
-{ortable' competence _gained in former years 1853, being then only tcn ycars of age; he was
slJOuld supply him with all that goes to ma}<e life accompanied on thc voyage by his elder brother,
worth living. Such is the cuse with Joseph H. John ·\Viegand. George first settled at Palmers
'Evans, who was born near Chester, PennsylvAnia, Corner, Pennsylvania, and for a few years his
.July 27, 1836, Ason of JacQb and Orphie (Hink- time was devoted to attcndance at the vilJage
'son) Evans. Jacob Evans was born in this COUll- school, after which he workcd upon a farm for
try, A descendant of an honored Welsh ancestry; two years. He then rcmoved to Chester and {rom
by occupation he was a farmer and butcher, and 1859 to 1861 was enga~ed in learning the trade
for many years successfully conducted both enter- of brick Inyer. It was Just at this time that the
·.prises. He was united in marriage to Miss Orphie Civil war broke out and Mr. Wiegand enlisted
Hinkson, and eight children were born to them; or, April 14, r86r, at Chester, in the Union Blues,
'llis decease occurred in the year 1861, and his wife Company I, Ninth Reghltcnt Pennsylvania Vol-passed away in 1852.
, .
unteer Infantry, and at the expiration of his term
Joseph H. Evans, son of Jacob and Orphic of service re·enlisted on September 16, 1861, in
Evans, attendcd the local schools in the vicinity the Third Pennsylvania Cavalry and served in
·-of ChcstCl', where he obtail1ed a good practical t11f~t_ company ltntit February, 1865. He partici:-tducatioll. Upon complctlng his studies he pated in all the leading battles In which his regilearncd the trade 6f plasterer, which he {ollowed ment was engag-ed, being taken prisoner October
for tuany years. He was industrious, possessed 6, 1863, at Bristow station, ncar Culpepcr Court-good, judgment in the carrying on of his labors, house, VirginiA. For· a period of fifteen months
.and by, working conscientiously always ,fo,~nd Mr. \Viegand remained in the hands of the
·-employment ; the fargc llmOUtlt of property owned enel11)', 'being conAned in Libbv., Salisbury, An'by M:r. Evans hns been gained entirely .·through dersonvfllc, Savannah antl MUlgan Prisons, \
'11is toil, aided by the good management of hi~ where the prisoncrs wcre treatcd with the ttt1110st
,wife, to whom' he gives mueh ercdit {or her sharc brutality and neglect. After peace wa~ declared
·()f the labor. In addition to his active bushlcss hc rcturllc~1 to Chester atid finished learning. his .
"pursuits, Mr. Evans tlctedfor ma.1Y years in the tracie, \\'Ilich he successfully pursued for a num·tapnci.ty of president of the Franklin .Bui1dhlg ber of years. Itt. t870 he engaged In the con.Assoctatlon. He is also an active member of the trading and building business ott his own AeMadison'Street Methodist Episcopal chur~h of COlt t1 t, and by careful and conscientious devo-'
, 'Chester, in which he has served as steward for tlon to his work he is now at the head of a large
:nhout thirty )'cars. tie is a Democrat, as were his and lucrative business, and enjoys an, ertviable
~ncestors.
. reputation among business rtlcn of the city. In
In 1862 Mr. Evans married Miss Mary 1\1'. ~ddition to his extensive building Interests Mr.
'Core, daughter of leslie Gore"a descendant of \Viegflnd served in the capacity of dircctor of the
:an old Maryland family. Six children have been i<eystolle Brick Compatty of Chester, and he was
llorn to 'them, four of who are now living: Dr. also its general manngerfor two years as wen
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as a large stockholder in the corporation. He is
the owner of considerable real est'lte in the city.
Mr. Wie~and has always taken an active interest in pohtics, bcing a firm adherent of the
Republican party. In 1870 he was elected, a
member of the 'city council in which he served
for twenty years, being a repreS~iltative from
seven wards, and for the pasf four years he has
chedltably filled the office of school and county
tax collector. He is a prominent member 'of
Wilde Post, No. 25, Grand Army of the Republic, and he also holds membership ,,,Hh the
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks.
On Octoli~r, 29, 1865, Mr. Vviegallp ,married
Miss Mary Gibbons, a .:Iaughter of Wllliafll Gibbons, of NorthHmberland county, Pennsylvania,
and their 'children are: !\1ary, wife of William
Neal; Gertrude, widow of Frank Carey; Florence; and Curtis 'Wiegand. The career of ~Ir.
Vviegand fully demo~strates ,vhat energy, perseverance and honorable business methods can ac, complish for a man, and it should act as a stirnttlus to every boy ,vho has ambition to rise in the
world and make the most he can of hims'elf.

•• •
JOHN \VORTHINGTON, a prosperous and
enterprising citizen' of Chester, Pcnusylvan~a,
belongs to a famtly who are old residents of
Delaware county, his grandfather, Isaac Worthington," having been born there more than n centuryago.
Seth'A'orthihgton, father, of John Worthington, was born in Ch~ster, where he followed
the occltpatlOlrof a baker. Ite was'n Republican
, in politics, 'Jlttd was active .itt the ~iffairs of the
township., H~ married Mat'y, daughter of James
Sherry, And was the father of four children, three
of whom are . living. ~1r. 'WortIH'lgton died in
1850, and his wife passed, away thirty-five years
'
since.
John \~rorthi"gtoll,' so'n of Seth and Marv
(Sherry) \Vorthington, wns' born August 26,
1849, at Keilncth StaHon, Delaware county~
Pennsylvnnin, "and was c~lucrited in: the local
schools. At the age of tllne years, he worked
in a mill at Upland and later filled the posi·
tion of coachman for the Cro~cr family. In
. rS92 he established hlttlsel(.·in· 'the livery business, which he 'has made' signally successfu1.
,The patronage he enjoys is of the most desirable
character, and is also very extensive. He is the
proprietor of one of the Anest establishments of
the kind itt the country, perfect Itt its management and appohHments. His horses' are very
fine and Are kept in the best ~manner, Artd the'
wagons and various other vehldes which he supJ}lies are aU,of the best tlud t110~t Improved make.
Mr. Worthlttgtoh is purely a self-mode man.
and the abtHty, enterprise, thorougltttess and

strict integrity which have enabled' him to reacl.
his present position can scarcely be too highlr
commended.
Mr. Worthington marricd, in 1872, Charlotte~
daughter of John Gilson, of Upland. Their family consists of two sons, both of whom are in
business with their father: George and John
\Vorthington.

• ••

THE REV. HENRY ENGARD GILROY,_
who was for many years a highly respccted minister of the Presbyterian church, was· born in
J~mtary, 1822" He was educated in the public
schools of Philadelphia, and in his )'outh decided to. study for the ministry of the Presbyterian church, and was for many years a faithful and beloved pastor.
Mr. Gilroy .married Eliza Graham Blakely,
daughter of Abraham Blakely, a sketch of whom
may be fmmd elsewhere in this VOIUlllC. Mr.
and Mrs. Gilroy were the parents of two daughters: Emily, who 'became the wife of A. F.
Damon, of Darby, Pennsylvnnia; and Alice B.
Gilroy•
During the latter part of his life ~1r. Gilroy
reUred from active duties of the ministry, followed by the blessings of those among whom hc
had labored for so long a period. His death,
ocdtrred June 19, 1896, in the seventy-fifth ycar
of his age. He, ; was deeply and sincerely
1l10urned by his family and near friends, the large
cirde of his,former par-ishioners,- to whoin he had
ever been an," affectiOl1ate, 'faithful and devoted
pastor, and by the community am0ug whom he
had Jived so long 'as an earnest, honorable amI
truly good man.

•••

HIBBERD. The settlers of Darby township
were nearly all from the adjoining cOUhties of
,Derby, Leicester and Nottingham, and the Hih·
berds I~':'" have come tram nny part of England.
DaniCl Hibberd came'in1682 or, 1683 from \Valt's
as a servnnt in order to 'obtain 'the fifty acres of
land offered by William Penn to such us came in
thfit capacity. He was married in the 8th month,
1697, to Rnchcl Bonsall,rlaughter of Richunl nnet
Mary' Bonsall, .of Darby, and afterword' residcet
in 'that. tow"ship. He is believed to have had the
following children: Mary, born 5 mo., 22, I()()~,
married JOlttl David, of Radttor, 1718; Aaron,
born.2 mo., I, 1700, 'narried' .Elizabeth - - ;
Moses, born 2 inO~, ;14, J702, mar'ried Sara~l Bradshaw, 1732, 'and' died i762; Phebc,borl)' 12,010"
28! 17°3; fIannah, married inJ729 .to Thol11't~
Hall, of Philadelphia; ~{artha,tl1arrled (by 1i",
cellsednted March'19, 173P,) to Joseph Lees, 41t
Darby; Rachel;. married, (by license dated rJ ll! "
30, 1735;) to John Pearson, ofbarby. A Dallh~'
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Hibberd, perhaps the father, died, 2 mo., 24,
Joseph Hibberd (3) was first .married, 8 mo.,
1740. Moses Hibberd left a daughter Mary, 16, 1723, at Darby Meeting, to Elizabeth Fearne,
wife of John Palmer, and a daughter Hannah, daughter of Josiah and Sarah Fearne, of that
wife of Abel ~'Ioore, but the writ~r is not" aware township. She died I 1110., II, 1725-6, leaving
of any' descendants from Daniel bearing the natne an infant daughter. He was again married, I I
mo., 26, 1731, to Elizabeth Garrett, daughter of
of Hibberd.
William and 1\1ary Garrett, of Darby., After his
J. Josiah Hibberd, perhaps a brother to Daniel, w:\s in Darby as early as 1092, and in 16<)8 death, she married, in 1756, Stephen Hoopes,
was a suitor for the hand of Ann Bonsall, a sister of 'VesUown. Joseph Hibberd left three chilof the wife of Daniel Hibberd. Her father op- dren:
. 13. Elizabeth, b. 12 mo., 20, 1725 i m. Benjaposed the union, and at the monthly meeting, 8
mo., 5, 16<)8, John Hallowell and Michael Blun- min Bonsall.
stan were appointed to speak to Richard Bonsall
14. Hezekiah, see below.
to know what reason he could show for Hot allow15. Mary, d! 5 mo., 18, 1742.
I
ing Josiah Hibberd to marry his daughter Ann.
Hezekiah Hibberd (14) was born in Darby,
In tflat day Friends would not permit marriages 7 mo., 28, 1735, and married Mary Holloway,
to be accomplished in meeting without the con- born in Newton township (now) Camden county.
sent of parents, and, as the father was unyielding New Jersey, 10 mo., (Dec.) 16, 1733; died in
in this case, the young couple went to the house Darby I mo., 8, 1795; daughter of Tobias Holof John Blunston, Esq., and were married on the loway, from Bristol, England,1714, and Mary
9th of 9th mo. (November); 16g8, and the cer- (Griscom?) his wife, married in New Jersey, 1732.
tificate was recorded in our ofdest deed-book. Hezekiah and wife resided in Philadelphia for
Josiah Hibberd purchased 100 acres of land near several years, but returned to Darby in 1778 and
Fernwood, from Anthony ~Morgan, by deed of there died. He was buried at Darby 1\1eeting,
10 mo., 7, 16<)2. This he conveyed to Josiah 4 mo., I, 1806. Besides a son Hezckinh, who died
Fearne, 3 mo., I, 1711, having purchased 250 in 1765, aged four years, th~y had three children,
acres west of Kellyville JUlIe 30, 1710. In addi- who came with them to Darby, viz.:
lion to 'his lands in Darby he bought 500 acres in
16. John, b. 10 mo., 14, 1763; d. 6 1110., I,
Willistown, from Martha Barker, of London, by 1790; m. Rebecca Davis.
deeds of lease and release dated 1\1ay 16 and f7,
17. Joseph, b. 5 mo., 12, 1765; see below.
1722 . He died intestate 6 mo., 16, 1744, and, hav18. Elizabeth, b. I mo., 26, 1773 i supposed to
ing conveyed his Willistowll lands to his. sons have died unmarried.
Joseph Hibberd (17), born in Philadelphia,
John and Benjamin by deeds of gift, the administrators found difficulty in trying to do justice was married 12 1110., 9, 1790, at Darby Meeting,
to the other heirs. His, widow survived him just to Hannah Bonsall, born 3 mo., 13, 1771, daughfive years. The children were these:
ter of Abraham and Mary (Hinde) Bonsall, of
2. John, b. II 1ll0., 18, 1699; d. 9 mo., 25, Darby. They resided in Upper Darby and had
1766; m. Deborah Lewis, ,Mary Mendenhall and five children:
Margaret Havard.
'. 19. John, b. 3 mo., 22, 1796; d. I mo., 23,
3. Joseph, b. 1I mo., 20, 1700; d. 6 mo., I I, 1866 i see below.
1737-; 111. Elizabeth Fearile and Elizabeth Garrett.
20. Joseph, m,. Enlily Levis, daughter of Sam..
4. Josiah, b. 7 mo., 28, 1701; d. II mo., 13, uel Levis, upper Darby, and had Samuel, Levis,
1727-8, unlllurriea.
William, and Mat·gntet. Samuel Levis Hibberd
5. Abrahall1, b. 9 mo., 28, 1703; died young or was born in Upper Darby, 4 mo., 13, 1835, and
ttntnarried.
WAS reared to manhood on the homestead, being
6. Mary, b. 6 1110., 29, 17°5; d. 12' mo., 12, educated in the Ileighborhood schools. He wa~ a
1782; ril. Benjamin Lobb.
.
farliler until 1880, when he retired from Agri, 7. Benjamin, b. 2 mo., 27, 1707 i d. 1783 i tn. cultural pursuits, and in recent )'ear8 'has resided
Phebe Sharpless.
in Lansdowne. He was married in Chicago!
8. Elizabeth, b. 12 1110., 1I,1708~9; d. 3 mo., 6 1110., I. 186:1, to Novella R. Small, daughter Of
19,1738, unmarried.
Dr. A. E. arid Martha M. (Sloan) SmnH, and has
9· Sa'rah, b. 3 mo., 19, 1711; d. 2 mo., 24, children: I ,Talbot L. 5 mo., 5, 1864, who married Elizabeth \Vebb and has children, Harriet,
1795; m. Samuel Garrett.
10. Isaac, b. I mo., 16, 1712-3; d. about Novella and Levis. z. Sloan E., b. 2 mo., 2.
1867. 3. Emily L., born 7 mo., II, 1877. 4.
1797; ,m. Mary Lownes.
t I •. Ann, b. 3 mo., 12, 1715; ill. John Ash, Samuel ri., Jr" b. 2 mo., 14, 1880.
2T. Elizabeth, 111. 12 mo., 7, 1820, Abram
of Darby, 1744.
12. Jacob, b. 2 mo., 21, 1718; d. 1750 j m. Jane 'Powell, of Upper Datby.
22. HaHllnh, 111. C::arlcs Garrett, 3 mo., 14.Garrett. They had otte chfld, Esther, who mar- ,
t811.
ried her cottsitl, Isaac Lobb, in 1762.
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23. Rebecca, m. Thomas Powell, but had no
,children.
John Hibberd (19) was married II mo., 17,
1825, at Springfield l\1eeting, to Henrietta Levis,
born in Springfield, 5 mo., 15, 1&>5; died 5 mo.,
21, 1885; daughter of John Levis, born 3 mo.,
19, 1767; died 5 010., II, 1839, and Mary Levis,
born 6 mo., 20, 1778; died 8 mo., 28, 1827. John
and Henrietta Hlbberd had six children:
24. John L., b. 12 mo., 14, 1827; d. 6 mo.,
25, 1867; m. Elizabeth Parry, 9 mo., 8, 1855.
25. Joseph H.! b. 7 1110., II, 1829; d. 2 n,lo.,
IS, 1879, unmarned.
.
26. Samuel H., b. 7 mo., 3, 1833; see forward.
27. Abram B., b. 7 mo., 13, 1831 ; d. 3 mo.,
.30, IBgI; m. Mary Entriken, daughter o{ John
Entriken, near "rest Chester.
. 28. Hannah B., b. 8 mo., 22, 1835;, m.
'Thomas Reed of Upper Darby.
29. Thomas Henry, b. 10 1110., 4, 1837; d.
12 mo., IS, 1875, unmarried.
Samuel Hezekiah Hibberd (26), born in Upper Darby, was educated in the public schools
,of Haverford and became a farmer in ,that township, but retired from the business in 1886. Like
'his Ancestors, he is a Friend, and a member of the
Hicksite branch of the society. He was marriet!
in Philadelphia, by.lllayor Henry,.l2 mo., 19,
1860, to Margaret Jones Cooper, born 8 mo., 19,
1837; educated in the public schools of Haverford, and died 12 mo., ~1, 1902. Her father was
'Townsend Cooper, carpenter and farmer (son of
Joseph Cooper and Sarah Townsend), and her
'mother was Mary R, Lukens, daughter of Levi
and Mary Lukens, of Haverford. Samuel Hib·
berd's addtess is Manoa, Pennsylvania, and he
'has two children.
30., Mary Cooper, b. 1 mo., 26, 1864; m. 10
mo., '22, 1884, George C. Dickinson, b. 1 mo., 5,
1853; son of Charles and Elizabeth (Rose) Dick'Inson, of Haverford, and grandson of George and
Hannah (Leedom) Dickinson, She wns educated
,at, Swarthmore College ; her htlSb~nd is engaged
with Strawbridge & Clothier, Philadelphia, with
'residence at Manoa, and the)' have three children,
Charles Rose, b. 4 n\o., 14, 1889; Margaret Hib'berd, b. 3 mo., 24, 1891, and ?\'Inrioll Cooper, b.
3 mo., 22, 1898.
31. John Henry, b. 6 mo., 17, 1St;; m. II
'11\0., 8, .893, Sarah L. Hagey, b. 5 mo., 22, 1871 ;
dat1ght~t of Jacob Robinson Hagey (b. t, mo., 3,
183 1 ; d. 'a'mo., 3, 1883) and Sarah Ann Ott (b. 9
'mo., 25, 1841 ; d. 4tt10., 5, IBg3) both {rom Lowe..
Merion. John Henry was educated at Friends'
'Central School, Philadelphia, is engaged'in {arming, and has four children: Mildred LIllian, b.
:8 mo., 31, 1894; Anita Hagey, b. 12 mo., 14,
t895: Samuel Hezekiah, b. 8 mo., ", 1897; Mary
Jane, b. lImo., 25, 1900.

CHARLES E. MORRIS. In no country in
the world can men depend upon their individual
efforts to attain success to the like extent as in
the United States, where labor is held supreme,
and indolence, in every station, is regarded with
disfavor. The story of every man who sur-'
mounts the difficulties and obstacles of his early
environments teaches the lesson that persistent
labor and well directed energy will command
position and influence in the community in which
it is exercised.
Charles E. Morris, of Chester, has been the
architect of his own fortune. His father, Charles
J. Morris, born at Seaford, Delaware, in 1833,
was a posthumous child, his father having died
two months before his son's birth. He later
learned the trade of sailmaking, and established
himself in that business in Boston, Massachusetts, where he married Almira Josephine
Gardner, of Machias, Maine, who was connected
with the Gardner family of the Bay state, conspicuous in the Revolution, some o{ whom united
their fortunes with the ·Whigs, while some held
allegiance to the crown, losing their all in their
fidelity to the King.
To the young couple a son, Charles, was
born in Boston, May 8, 1856, and when an infant
of one year his parents removed to South Boston, .two years later to Machias, Maine, and when
th~ lad was less than four located at Leipsic,
Delaware. Business opportunities which proved
fallacious induced the father to return to Boston
and latcr to Ivfachias; where the family remained
for two years, and there the boy was placed in a
primary school. Again business conditions caused
the removal of the family to Charlestown, and
subsequently, to East Boston, Chelsea, Massachusetts, and finally in November, 1867, to Chester, Pennsylvania, where the elder 1\10rris established a sail loft, Later he transfcrred this
business to Philadelphia, retaining his rcsideilce
in Chester until his death,' in 1885, at· the age
of lHty-five years, the ~lother, lived until 1902,
and. died aged slxty~nine years.
In addition to maltltalnlng a sail loft, the
elder M6rris established a' restaurant in Chester, where during 1870 and 1871 the son Charl~s
assisted as best he could In the support of the
family. When a lad of twelve he hlrcd as cook
{or a number of' fishermen who li,'ed during the
season In a cabin on the shores of Delaware Ray.
He remained with, these" men {or one month,
but as the catch was light his employers were
without mea!'is to pay his wages, and at the end
of one month he returned home penniless. The
{ollowlng spring he aided fishermen {ron'} time
to time when a crew chanced to be short hatlded.
In December, 1871, young Morris {ol1hd CJl1~
ploymcnt as helper in John Roach's shipyard,
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where he remained. until early in the following
March, when he shipped on the United States
revenue cutter HCoIfax/' and later was transferred to the "Hamilton," In the fall of 1872,
then but sixteen, the lad was away, and upon
returning from a day's shooting of reed birds
on Chester Island, was apprehellded by the
United States authorities, and when the facts
were presented to the department he was discharged from service in December. On his return he attended the bar in his father's restaurant
until the summer of 1874, when he established
a refreshment stand at the Market street wharf at
Chester. When the season closed he shipped as
cook on the revenue cutter "Seward" and sailed
in that vessel to New York, where after ten
days the crew of a cutter which had been lost
on the lakes was ordered to -man the "Seward,"
when its crew was discharged from the service.
Returning to Chester he found employment with
the Irving & Leiper Manufacturing Company,
leaving there to act as barkeeper at Henry Goff's
hotel, where he remained until 1878, when he
secured work in the folding department of the
Eddystone Print Works, for which he was paid
six dollars a week.
In the meantime he had become enamored of
Ellen I. P. Stewart, daughter of John and Mary
Stewart. The young couple were married January 20, 1879, an act which their friends deemed
unwise, for when the groom paid the clergyman
two dollars as a fce, he then had but two dollars
in the world. To this day the husband and wife
regard their marriage as th~ one fortunate incident in their lives. The wife proved herself a
helpmate and not a hindrance to her husband's
advancement, accepting willingly her share In the
battle of Hfe, in which, with united. efforts, th\~y
won aburtdant success. The six dollars a week
hardly. paid the board of the young couple, but
the husband gave every spare moment to labor
in order that his slen-der income _nllght be increased by the money he earned outside o( his
daily _occupation. In _March, r88r, Captain
Homar ]ardella wa~ .chartlng the .Delaware rlve.r
and bay for the United States coast survey} and
he cmplo)'ed Morris upon the road· at forty dollars a month, and he remained in that employment
until September, when We work was suspended
for the season.. Mr. -Morris secured a place
at Roach's shipyard, where durttlg the winter,'
when outside work was not attempted, the ),oung
man gunned for ducks, oftan making in one day
as much as a 11al£ week returned hith at his usual
occupation.
.
_
In -May, 1882, hearing that Henry Abbo~t,
Jr., the proprietor of the Washington House,
Was se~king a bartend~r, Mr. Morris nppUr.d for
tho place and was en~ged at twelve dollars a
week on n three weeks' trial, whleh extended

'.
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over a period of more than ten ycars. When
Mr. Abbott was appointed assistant sergeant-atarms of the House of Representatives, at Harrisburg, Pennsylvailia, Mr.-Morris became manager
of the hotel and practically a partner in the enterprise. On December 13, 1894, l\fr. 1\'lorrls.
entered into an agreement with Henry Abbott:
to purchase the Washington House at a valua-tion of $57,000, and in February, 1895, Mr•. _
Morris became absolute proprietor of the hotel,.
upon which from time to time he has since ex-pended extensive and costly improvements which.
has increased his investment until now it exceed~

$70 ,000.
The \Vashingfon HOllse is a prc-Re\'olution~
ary hostelry, and has associated with it an interesting history In connection with the w:w of
Independence.- In April, 1902, the Delaware
county chapter of Daughters of the American.
Revolution placed a bronze tablet upon the ex-terior. wall of the hotel, in commemoration of the·
facts that it was there, at midnight, SeptemberII, 1777, that Washington wrote the only report
of the battle of Brandywine, and that it wasthere that, on April 20, 1789, he received thecongratulations of the people of Chester up6n.
his election as the President of the Unlt.e<l
States.
To the marriage of Charles E. and Ellen I'.P~
(Stewart) Morris 'vere born two 'sons. Theeldest, Frank S. Morris, now a member of the ,
Delaware county bar, was born January 21,_
1880, and HermanJardella Morris was born October 13, 188r, an was named in honor of his
father's friend, Captain Jardella, of the coast
survey. The child died in his eighth year, Mayr2, 1889.

•••

·THE REV. FATHER JAMES

TIMMINS~.

rector of St. Michael's Roman Catholic <:h urd'.,
of Chester, Pennsylvania, was born in Easton,
Pennsylvania. July 12, 1847, the son of ThomasTimmins, who ,was born In the. north of Ireland, emigrated tv this country in the year 1840;
settled in Philadelphia ~nd became one of the- ,
prominent'and successful merchants of thnt city.
moving in 1845 to ~aston, where he died in
1875.
The Rev. Father Timmins acquired his literary -_education in_ the schools of Easton, New
York 811d Phibdelphia, finaHy - completing .- his
course at Fordham C~lIege, New -York, . front
which '~f:_ was gradu~tcd in 1.866' _
'R .~~Iizing that
God wlf\hed him to -labor 111 his \. :I'e':ard, he
began the _study. 0,£ theolo~, and the ~am~ suc·
cess and thoroughness which distlngt.ishc~ his
collegJnte course ,verc np'ted here; nnd J~ly _6,
t87't,1 he was raised to the -ineffnble dignity of:
the priesthood.
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On July 12, 1878, Father Timmins was called straightforward dealings brought to him a well
to the rectorship of St. Michael the Archangel, earned success. He was united. in marriage to
and to this parish and its devoted people he Miss Maric Lcpple, and seven children were born
brought the zeal and love for souls which has to them, all of whom are now Jiving. Mr. Lorenz
characterized his entire work there. The impos- was a resident of the city of Philadelphia, Penn:ing church edifice is the second one erected on sylvania, where he enjoyed the fruits of his
the site, and the church organization extends many years of toil. He was eighty years of age
backward in the history of the city over fifty- at the time of his death; his wife passed away
. eight years. In 1842 a number of Catholics re- in 1901.
siding in the neighborhood determined to estabAlbert G. Lorenz attended the public schools
lish a church in the borough, and application was of Philadelphia until he was thirteeen years of
made to the Right Rev. Fr.mcis Patrick Ken- age; he then entered the Philadelphia office of
drick, Bishop of Philadelphia, for permission to the Chester Steel Casting Company and famiorganize a congregation and erect a church in iarized himself with the details of the business
Chester. Permission being given, on July 12, and acquired that practical knowledge of affairs
1842, a lot was purchased 011 Edgemont Road, which qualified him for the success he has since
and September 29 of the same year the corner- attained. From time to time he was promoted
stone was laid by Bishop Kendrick. June 25, until in 1885 he was appointed secretary of the
1843, the cI~urch was dedicated to Almighty God company, in which capacity he has since served,
\1I1der the patronage of St. l'"Iichael the Archan- and at which tirile he was transferred to the
gel, the Right Rev. Dr. Moriarty preaching the main office in Chester, Pennsylvania, where he
dedicatory sermon. In 1854 the parsonage adjoin- has since occupied the responsible position of ser.·
ing the sanctuary was erected, and on July 29, retary and director. In business he has demon·
1874, the old church building was demolished in strated the possession of fine executive ability,
order to erect a more commodious struc.ture which and being'careful and accommodating in all his
would accommodate the enlarged congregation. transactions he soon became popular and well
The corner-stone of the new church was laid known. The company's trade has grown to man·
November I, 1874, by the Right Rev. Bishop moth proportions in recent years, and their plant
Wood, and on October 3, 1880, during the pas- has been greatly enlarged and improved, and
torate of Father Timmins, the ceremony of bless- some of the credit is due' to 1\1r. Lorenz's maning the cross which surmounts the center tower agement of affairs.
. On ~farch 26, 188g, Mr. Lorenz married
of the church was performed by Archbishop
Wood, over two thousand persons being present Miss Fredericka Lutz, a daughter of Fred Lutz.
on this memorable occasion, and on Sunday, No- Their children are: A. Walter, Fred R., and
vember 5, 1882, the church was dedicated with Emily R. Lorenz. The family are earnest memappropriate ceremonies by the Right Rev. Bishop bers and attendants of the Lutheran church of
ShanaHan, of Harrisburg', Pennsylvania. A Chester, Pennsylvania.
very large and commodious school building,
•••
flni~hed in 1890, has been added to the parish
n.OBER.T F. ASH. The annals of the Ash
property. During'the )'ear 1901-02 a new rectol'y
it) keeping with the other stone structures was family are particularl)' itlteresting to the student
built \vith a beautiful lawn surrounding it on of history, marking as they do the steady progl'es~
all sides, and which is now completed and occu- of event~ in state and country.
Its English fottitder, :Matthew Ash, came to
pied. From the moment Father Timmins came
to St. f"lichael's to the present time, his one America in. 1720, and, locating in Philadelphia.
thought has been to advance spiritual irtterests Pennsylvania, found a colony ()f thirty-sev{'n
of his flock, and that his efforts have not been years' growth, already enjoylrtg conunercial and
financial prosperity., The population at that time
fruitless there is abundant testimony.
was
mainly English and Welsh. As time went on
•••
he saw the immigration of Germans and ScotchALBERT G. LOIU~NZ, secretary and Irish, who were destined by play an important
director of the· Chester Steel CastlnR: Com- part in the history of this section of the country.
pany of Chester, Pennsylvania, was born In Year.by 'year he saw the colony flourish until its
,Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Att~ust 17, 1865, growth reacted on the surrounding towns. This
a son of Fred Lorenz, who came (rom Prussia to rapid growth of the colonies terminated eventualthis country about the year 1840: he was a man· ly in tlte Revolutionary war, some flfty-sc"{,11
ufacturer of tfunks, bags, and other articles 01 years. Jat~r, in which his gtandsort partiCipated.
like description. He was a capable, thorough- His family consisted of a wife ahd six chlldrengoing business man, and· his ca'reltil management, Sarah, botn in 1708; Joshua, born in t71<>; John.
attention to the details of his business, and his born in 1}'12; :M:ary, born in 1715; Edward, born
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in 1718, who served in the English army; and
Elizabeth, who was born on board the ship which
brought them to Amer~ca.
Joshua, the oldest son of ~fatthew Ash, re·
.sided in PhiJadelphja~ but was also the ownel' of
])roperty in Delaware county. He married Alice
\\!oodward, the daughter of Richard and Mary
\\'oodward. They had six children-Joshua,
l)(>rlt in 1743; Caleb, born in 1744; Samuel,1Jorn
in 1748, who was a soldier in the Revolutionary
war and (ought in the battle of Brandywine in
1777; John, born in 175 1 ; Sarah, born in 1753;
.and l\'[atthew, born in 1758.
1\Jatthew Ash, the youngest child· of Joshua
and Alice (\¥oodward) Ash, married l\'1ary Gib·
bons, the dattghter of Joseph and Marjory Gib..
bons. Their children were: Jane, born in 1786;
Hannah, born in 1788; Mary, born in 1790; Elizabeth, born in 1791; John, born in 1793; Humphrey, born in 1795; Joseph, born in 1796; Margaret, born in 1797; Matthew, born in J799;
Caleb, born in 1800; James, born in 1&>3; Robert,
born in 1&>5; Ann) born in 1807; and George,
born in 1808.
Matthew Ash, the son of l\fatthew and l\'fary
(Gibbins) Ash, learned the miller's trade in
Darby, Pennsylvania, and followed it in Darby
and Concord for twenty-five years. He gave up
the business for {arm life in Middletown, finally
removing to Media, Pennsylvania, where he spent
11is last days. He was a man noted for his integrity and uprightl1(,ss. Itl business and poli·
tics his fair and iml>artial dealings won for him
the confidence of his fellow citizens, and he was
appointed inspector of elections from year to
y('ar. In 1832 he married Mary Fairlamb, who
was born ill Middletown in 1803, and who was a
-daughter of Robert and :Mary (Harry) Fairlamb. Theil' children were Elizabeth, who died
inin(ancy; Alice H., Robert, and Henry, who
died ttnm~rried. ~Jrs. Ash died in 1865, ",hlle
Mr. Ash died thirty years later.
In 1836, durhig another epoch, when events
following on the development -of -the sfates were
leading up to -the Civil war, which was to be an
"inevitable result, Robert F. Ash, son of Matthew
and Mary (Fnirlamb) Ash, was born in Upper
Darby, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. He
lived n quiet, lUleventfttl IHe on his father's farm
until t86r, when he enlisted in Compnny H, Sixth
-Regiment Pennsylvania Cavalry, known as Rushets
Lancers. whfeh was attached to the cavalry corps
·of the Arnn: of the Potomac. J-Je was in the thick
of the fight: taking pttrt 111 the fanl011S seven days'
battle at Gnine!;' Milt, ~{atvern !-tilt and other
points. He also displayed great heroisll1 at Antietam, Gettysburg, the Wilderness and" SpoUsylvania. I-te received an hOllof:ible discharge
December 3. 1~64. After dte close of the war
h~ engaged in farming until he lost his eyesight,
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\\'hich, owing to expo!;ure on the battlefield, had
been gradually failing. He is now totally blind.
Mr. Ash is a member of the Sixth Pennsylvania
Volunteer Association, the Grand Army of the
Republic, and the ~1asonic fraternity, in which
he has taken the chapter degrees. He has con·
scientiously performed the duties of citizenship,
and at differellt times has becn called upon to
serve as justice of the peace, auditor, assessor of
taxes, and he has been a member of the school
committee. He has always belonged to the
Republican party, and has served its intere.. ts in
many ways.
Mr. Ash was married December 14, 1881, to
Miss Kate Yearsby, daughter of Humphrey
Yearsb)'. They have one daughter, Mary.

..

• ••
. WILLIAM J. McCLURE. Among those
who have wielded a definite influence in the busi~less and political affairs of the city of Chester.
Pennsylvania, is 'ViJJiam ]. McClure, who was
born in Lower Chichester township, Delaware
cOllnty, Pennsylvania. Jun~ 20, 1854, a grandson of John- and Sarah (Oliver) McClure, natives of county Donegal, 1relattd.·
John ~~cClure, father of \¥il1iam J. 1\1cClure,
was born in county Donegal~ .Ireland, in the year
1816. He obtained a good practical education in
his'native countv, after which he learned the trade
of carpenter. itt 1840 he came to this country
and soon afterward engaged in railroad construction work, becoming foreman of a number
of mcn when only twel1ty-one years of age; he
followed this line of work for a period of eighteen y~ars, and during this time performed many
difficult tasks. He hUd the tracks on ice over the
Susquehanna river for the P. \\T. & B. R. R.
Being very industrious at1\1 economical, he managed to save sufficient means from his earnings
to .purchase a fatm oJ fifty-five acres in Lower
Chichester township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, upon which he resided for nearly thirty
)'ears. In 1877 l\1r. McClure located in Chester,
and the remainder of his tife was spent in ease
nttd comfort, artd he enjoyed to the futl the fruits
of a successful life whose activities extended over
more than fort)' years. Although never taking .
an active part in political affairs, he always supported the men and measures advocated by the
RepubUcan part)'. He was an acthre and consistent member of the Second Presbyterian
church of Chester. On _July 22, 1852, Mr.
McClure n13rricd l\1is~' Fannie 1\1. '''iHiams,
daughter of James vVilJittms, of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, attd the folJowing- named children
were born tothcm: Joh.n C., 'VilUam J., Oliver
c., George \V., John A., Robert G' 8nd David
B. McClure.. On Febr\tary 6, 1870, Mrs. McClure
·passed a\V8)' from th}s IHe, and in 1877 Mr.
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McClure married for his second wife, Miss Anna
Likens, a daughter of Daniel Likens, a native of
Delaware county. Mr. McClure's decease occurred in the year 18g6.
'Villiam ]. McClure, second son of John and
Fannie McClure,. obtained his preliminary education in the public srhooJs of Chester, Jater he
entered the Chester Aca'demy, and after his
graduation {rom that 'institution he pursued a
regular course in the Business College. He commenced his active business career in the grocery
business, where he remained for a short period
of time, after which he' was entployed for one
year in the ship yard of' John B. RoacJ~. On
. February 4, 1874, Mr. McClure established a
small cigar store in Ches~er;' and by directing his
thoughts and devoting his energies to this line of
trade he has made it one of, the large~t ,stores in
,the city. Mr. ~1cClure' is also interested in
various businesss enterpri~es, being president' of
the Consumers' Ice Company, secretary and
treasurer of the Chester Brewtng Company, director of the Delaware County Trust Company,
atld he also acts in the same capacity for the
Chester Shipping Company. Mr. McChlre takes
an active part in the political life of Chester, is
an adherent of· the Republican party and was the
first incumbent of the office of city comptroller,
being the only candidate that ever carried each
and everv precinct. In the discharge of the important responsibilities of this ()ffice he gave an
efficient, capable and strortg' adinlnistralion~ dispJa)'ing an exer.utive ability ~f a high. orde~, .He
has also been elected a member of the RepUblican
State Committee. 'Mr. McClure is prominently
identified' with the Elks 'Lodge No. 488, the Ma;-'
sonic [ratel'nity and the Knights of the Eagle; he
is a member of numerous' Republican I clubs,· and
the, McClure Gun Club, a noted outing 'Club of
the city of Chester,' was named in honor 'of him.
On June 21,' 18i7, 'Mr. :McClure married Miss
Sabina McC~aJ' a. da,tigHter ·?f JamesM;Clay,
and three children have been born-Fannie M.,
Wm. J., Jr., 'and'Joh,i J. :McClure. The first ·two
nre·decea'sed.
' .,

...

< . . ,

JOHN~~.' CALLANAN,"'a 'pr<?~inent busi.
ness man 6f Chester, 'Penllsylvania,. is a repre·,
sentative of nn old family of Bltcks 'county, Penn·
sylv.Rnia. .' ' , " .
'. .'" . '
George Callahan,' father of J6Hh M. Calhinan,
was a suctessful 'busincss nl~ln Rtld followed the
occupntion of a contractor. He nUll"tied Rosa
Ann Marjnrum. Mr. Callanan is living at the
present time (1903), having attained the advanced age of seventy-nine years. Mrs. Callattan died February ~o, 1903.
John M. Callanan, son of George and Rosa
Ann (~farjartttll) Callanan, was born November

7; 1851, in Bucks county, Pennsylvania, and was
educated in the common and private schools of
Philadelphia.. He,engaged in·the stationery business in BristOl, Pennsylvania, and also in the
seed business in the same place. In 1890 he went
to Chester in order to assume the position of
bookkeeper for the Delaware County Gas Company. Mr. Callanan not only discharged the duties of this position in a satisfactory manner~
but gave such proofs of his abilities as a business·
man that itt September, 1897, he was made
superintendent. of the. company. The record
which he has made for himself in the office has·
more than justifie4 the high estimate formed of
his talents, he '.having within the last five years
built up the system from 12,000,000 to 67,000,000cubic feet of gas per year.
Notwithstanding the absorbing nature of Mr.
CalJana~'s 'duties ·as a business man, they are
not' allowed. to consume al1 of his time, as Ius
connection with Jraternal and social orders testifies. He is one of the charter members of the
American Mechanics and Odd Fellows, and'
also bcJongs to the Penn Club. He is an ai:tive'
member of the Methodist Episcopal church.
Mr. Callanan married, in August, 1873, Isabella, daughter of Sommers 'Varwick, and has a
family of four children, three of whom are living: RosabelJa W., Matilda A., and Ernest S•.
Callanan.

•••

GREEN. On the 5th mo., 'II, 1686, there nrrived from Bristol, England, the ship "Delaware," with Thomas Green 'and Margaret, his
wife, their sons Thomasanc1 John" and daughter'
Mary, with her husband~· Richard ~oore. The'
first location of the family in America is Unknown, but in t68QRichard Moore, then described as an inhabitant of West Jersey, bought
200 acres of ·land in Concord township, Chester'
county, Pennsylvania, and on' 6 mo. 8, .Thomas
Green, the elder, described as Qf Lo'wer Hook, in
the Province of 'Vest Jersey, purchased of
Dennis, Rochforet 400 acrt's of land in Concord·
t6wns}tip,on which he an~ his. family settled.
]olth, one of the sons, died' there ·unmarried in or
about 16<)5. Thomas, t~e remaining son, died in·
t7r~, leaving widb,v'Sar:lh and children: John,
Rc.h,:;t, Henry, Edward. Thomas, Samuel, Abel,
~fat~dret,
Sarah.
..
Rob~rt~. son of. Thorilas, and Sarah, born In'
'695; innrried 9 mo., 14, t724, Rachel, daughtcr
of John and Sarah (Pyle) Vernon, at Concord .
Meeting. Their marriage certificate is in po~
session of a descendant. Rachel was born 111'
Bethel gt11o., 27,1704, and died 2 mo., 17, J7~ I,
,Robert died 3ffiO·., 20,,17 79. They resided ill,
Birmingham township after their marriage, and
both are undl>ubteclly interred in the old Concord
1
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lvIccting hurying ground. Thcy left childrcn:
Frank D., eldest son of Robcrt and Louisa,
Daniel, }{ohert, Rachel (Prickett), Hebecca horn May 19, 1870, married October 27, 1891,
'(Rcgistcr), ~[argarct (Chalfant), and Sarah Freda B. Goldsmith, and has children: Louisa,
,(Ncilds).
Xcttie, ~Iarie and Dorothy (deceascd).
Daniel, son of Hobert and Rachcl, was born
Robert l\l., Jr., second son of Robert and
9 mo., 23, 1746, and married August 27, 1768, Louisa, married April 22, 1896, Nettie M. Powell,
Mary Clmmberlain. daughter of Robert and Ann and has children: Elizaheth, Ruth, Eleanor and
Chambcrlain of Dirming-ham. Daniel dicd April John.
I, 1815, and Mar," a few days later, on 6th of
same month, and both were buried at COllcord.
They had children: Joseph, Elizabeth, Thomas,
ED\VARD EYRE TRAINER. The Traincr
Ann, Lydia, Amor, Isaac, Mary, Danid and family, whose members have included thosc who
Hachcl.
wcrc pioneers in one of the great manUfacturing
Isaac, SOil of Danir: and 1\fary, born about industries of Chester, is of old and honorable
1780, in Concord township, married in 1805. lineage, having for its American anccstor David
Elizabeth, daughter of Peter and Keziah Trainer, one of those gentlefolk who left his
(Parker) \Vickcrshat11 of Unionville. Isaac died h0111c in England to escape the pcrsecutions
in October, 1831, and Elizabeth, December 28, which were. visited upon his sed, and who' in the
]857.. They arc buried at Concord. Their chil- new Jand whither he came practiced those vir-<lrcn wcre: Esther, Parker, Eli, Peter 'V., Isaac, tues which have made the name of Quaker (or
Rachel, Lewis and Phoebe.
Friend) the synonym for all ,vhich is beautiful
Pcter 'V., son of Isaac and Elizabeth, born in personal Hfc. In 1771 he settled on the presFebruary 12, 1811, married Fcbr~tary 25, 1836, Cllt site of Ridley Park, Delaware county, where
Rachel (born April 30, 1808), daught('r of Rob- he received the grant of a large tract of land
~rt and 1\fary l\fcCay, of Chester township. ~fter and ncar where the different branches of the
1845 they residcd on a farm on the Concord road, family rcsided for man)' generations. He was
ncar Upland, and had children: l\lary J., John the father of scvcn children, four S01)S and three
A., Robert 1\L, 'ViI1iam \V., George \V., and daughters.
Jamcs . D. Rachel dicd Novcmber 14, J886,
David Trainer, grandfather of Edward Eyre
and Peter April IS, 189.8., "rhe)~, ar~ .b.~~.~~ed in Trainer, W(lS a promincnt rcsident of the tOWII of
the cClhetery adjoining the Baptist church at nidley Park, and was united hi 1113rriagc' to 1\frs.
Upland.
'
Sarah Smith, nee Newlin, who was noted for the
Robert :M., SOil of Pcter and Rachel, was beauh' of her features and refinement of her charborn in 01ichester, Delawarc county, l\1arch 26, acter; she was a Quakeress of the olden type, and
1842. At the age of seventecn he was appren~ had the honor of standing as bridesmaid to Dolly
Heed to a local builder, and was an architect and !\'fadison when she was married to President
builder at Chester until the Civil war broke out, James 1\1adisoll. The)' were the parents of five
when he enlisted in the Onf' Hundred and T\\'cn~ children-Sarah M. \\Talker, \"'illiam, Josiah n.,
ty-fourtlL Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers,:" Mary Smith, awl David Trainer. :Mr. Trainer
Al1Rust; 1862. He was discharged on surgeon's died February' 29, 1846, having attained the age
~ertlficate of disability after four months in miliof seventy )'cars.
tary hospitals. He re-elltered. the building busiDavid Trainer, father oC Edward Eyre
ness, but in 1871, while residing in Washington, Trainer, .was boril in Chestcr, Delaware COUllty,
D. C., became interested in the manuCacturc of, Pennsylvania, July 9, 1814, and after acquiring
soda water apparatus, and rcrnoved to PhfJadel- . a~ excellent literary education in the village
phia for the purpose DC emharklng in the busi- schools he comtllcnced his business career by henc!';s of manufacturing such apparatus, which coming one of the pioneer cotton manl1f:lctm'crs
were then made in a vcry crude way, and in of. the county. This enterprise proved very slIewhich he forsaw large possibilities. His inven- cessful, owing' to the fact that 1\{r. Trainer was a
tions and ill1prm'Cl11cnts have practically reorgan- th~rollgh business mAn, honorable In all his trall5lzed this husincss, w'hlch is now one of the lead- actions, and onc who never believed in making
ing industries of the countrYJ and his firm (Rob- an agreement. that ,hc was not able to ful~11. He
'Crt ~L Green &. Sons) has a magnificent plant conducted thc bus1I\cs!,; for fifty-three yCaI's, and
and make and ship fotl1ltains to all parts of the during that time he was instrulnentnl in improvworM. 1\11'. Grren marricd, May 27, 1$69, Louisa in~ the methods in usc. and thc character o~ the
n., daughter of John and Sarah (Lee) Gclston, finished product. In Ius later ycars he adnlltteil
()f Chestcr, and the)' have had chmlren: Frank his 5.0115 into partnership under the 'ftrm n:Il11C
D., Robert ~l., Ja·.• l.ouis G., Edgar L., 1\1ary D. of D. Trainer & Sons, and later this was chalWccI
(deceased), and Helen. The sons are associated to the D. Trainer & SOilS Mal1ufacturing G'IIl~
in the firm of Robert I\L Grcen & Sons.
. p~ny, in which hc served in the capacity of pll.'si-
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.Ient llntil his death.

He was also the founder

of thc three large cotton factories known as .the

Trainer Mills, which were situated at Trainer,
~os. I, 2 and 3.
This. was in 1837. In
politics he was formerJy a \Vhig, but upon the
organization of the Republican party he joined
the ranks of that body. In his religion he was a
dC\'out believer in the doctrines of the Episcopal
dmrch, being the senior warden of St. Martin's
church, in IHarclts Hook, which is two hundred
years old and the second oldest in the state of
i>ennsyl\'ania. He married Miss Ellen Eyre,
<laughter of \Villiam Eyre, of Chester, and seven
children werc born to th~m, four of whom arc
living at the prcsent time (19°3): J. Newlin, a
residcnt of New York; \Villiam E., Who resides
at Trainer; Catherine N., wife of l\Iahlon D.
Marshall, of ~larcus Hook; and Edward Eyre
Trainer. After the death of his wife, which occurred 1\farch 13, 1872, 1\Jr. Trainer married
Mrs, Mar)' Balfour, nee Leiper, who was a descendant of old and honored Revolutionary stock
alld a leader in work for the betterment of humanity, also a liberal contributor aod cunsistent
worker in the church. lVIr. Trainer died April
i, 1890, aged seventy-five years. .
•
Edward Eyrc Trainer, youngest. son of David
and EJlen Trainer, was horn at Trainer, Pennsyl\'a~lia, November 27, 1850. His literary educational advantages were obtained in the Penn
. Central· School at Philadelphia, and later this
was supplemented by a course in the. ~hestcr
Military Collegc. At the age of eighteen )'ears
he cntered the cotton mill thcn owned anJoperated b\' his father, where he familiarized himself
with tile business in all its details, being employed
ill all the different branches of the trade, so that
whcn he attained his majoriti he was well qualified to become a member of the firm. He contin'ued in this relation until June 8, 1901, when he
became activelY interested in the Standard Spinning Company of Chester, for which he acts in
the capacity of president. For many years IVlr.
Trainer served as treasurer for the Chester 1-105pitat (and still holds that office), of which organization .his father was one of the charter members. nIl'. Trainer is of a domestic nature, active
in charit", affablc and pl~asant in manner, and of
undoubted integrity in business affairs.
Mr. Trainer was mnrried twice, his first wife
having been :Miss Lcna \Voodw~rd, daughtcr. of
Thonias \Voodward, and five clllldren were born
to thelll, thrce of whom arc living: Thomas \V.,
Archibald. and Malcoltn E. Trainer. On April
23, 1890, nIl'. Trainer colllracteJ an alliance with
Miss Hannah D, Rogers, daughter of \Villiam
B. Rogers, of New Jersey; they have one son,
Rog-ers E~ Trainer. noth 11r. TrniJ1er and his
wife arc faithftH and loyal·membcrs of the Episcopal church of :Marcus Hook, and he has served

1f3

as junior warden of St. Marlin's church for
lwc-Illy years, and his wife also took an active
part in all the work connected with it.

•••
LYDIA YARNALL, Thc Yarnall family,
who have be(,11 promincntly associated with the
various interests of Delaware and Chester counties, Pennsylvania, for many generations, claim
for thdr pioneer ancestor, Francis Yarnall, who
i\ccol11panicd hy his brother, Phillip YarnaJl,
camc fmm Cloynes, in \Vorcestershire, England.
Thel' first s('Uled in Springfield township, adjoining the property of George ?\faris, and about
a mile from Springfield Friends' meeting-house.
This land was cOl1\'eyed to Francis Yarnall, October 17, 1683, and for several years they were
members of the Darby l'vlonthly ?vleetlllg of
Friends. In 1686 Francis Yarnall married Hannah Baker, and their children were: Sarah, John,
Peter, i\Ioscs, 1.rancis, Joseph, Amos, Daniel,
and Mordecai Yarnall. Francis Yarnall, father
of these children, died in 'Villistown township,
in 1721.
Amos Yarnall, great-great-grandfather of
J...ydia YarnaJl, was born !\[arch 28, 1700, and
was the sixth son born to Francis and Hannah
Yarnall.. He was united in marriage ~May 18,
,1727,. to Mary Ashbridge; who was born in Janu.ary, 1710 Or 1711, a daughter of George and
Mary (Malin) Ashbridge, the foriner named
having arrived in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
July 5, 1698, this fact being recorded in the
family ,Bible which is now in the Friends' Library in the cit)' of Philadelphial George Ashbridge waslllarried at Providence Meeting, Oc,tober 23, 1701, to l\Iary Malin, who was prob.ably the daughtet: of Randall lUalin, of Upper
Providence, coming to this section of the state
from Great Barrul11, in Cheshire, England. Amos
Yarnall died February 4, 1789, and his wife,
1\'£ary (Ashbridge) Yarnall, died January 20,
1745·
_
. Amos Yarnall, grcat-grandfather of Lydia
Yarnall; was a son of Amos and Mary (Ashbridge) Yarnnll,and his pirlh occurred October
28. 1730.. He subsequently settled on a farm in
\Villistown township, Chester county, and by his
intcgt'ity of character and public spiritedness was
highl\' esteemed ill the cOll1ll1unity. He married
July i7, 1753, at Goshen 1\Je<'ting, Janc Hibberd,
who was horn in \Villistown, February 2~, 1734
or 1735.' a daughter of Benjamin and Phoebe
(Sharples) Hihberd, the former named having
becn horn April 27, 170 7, died about- 1785, and
the latter was born January 9, 170t or 1702, and
died in \ViJlistown towll,ship, l\1ay 29, 1772.
Their children were: Phoebe, Ezra, Caleb, Belljamin. Hatlil:ih, Amos, ]ane, Jesse, and Ezra
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Yarnall. Amos Yarnall died August 26, 1818,
and his wife passed away December 28, 1778.
Caleb Yarnall, grandfather of Lydia Yarnall,
was born January 25, 1759, the second son of
Amos and Jane Yarnall, and his carly life was
spcnt in acquiring an edu.cation in thc common
schools of his birth placc, the township of 'Vii·
Jistown. Later he followed agricultural pursuits
on . his father's farm in Edgemont, Dclaware
county, and his namc was rcspected by all for
the mally cstimable charactcristics which he dis·
played. Hc married Phocbe l\'Iinshall. l\1r.
Yarnall died Novcmber 4, .1849·
John Yarnall, father of Lydia Yarnall, w~s
the SOil of Caleb and Phoebe Yarnall, and Ius
birth occurred Novcmber '24, 1776. After ob·
taining a common school education he devoted
his energics to farming, which he conducted on
th~ property formerly owned by his father and
grandfather, which was situated in the town·
ship of Edgelnoilt. He ~vas united in tl~arriage
March . 2~ 1812, - at· Mlddletown Meetll1g, to
Phoebe Sharpless, who was born April 15, 178 5,
Q: daughter of Joseph and ~1ary Sharpless. Their
.children were: Sidney, born January 2.5, 181 3;
his death occurred in 'Media, Pennsylvania; Han·
nah, born April 28, 1815, died' December 24,
18 75; Eliza, born ~1ay 4, 1819, died April 2,
·t84~; Caleb, born' August 15, X821, died in
Media,' ~1arcJr4, 1886; Milry S., born July 19,
J823i died August 6, 1826, and 'Lydia,· born No·
veinber 27, 1825. All of thescchildrenwerc un·
'ma'rried. ~fr. 'Yarnall, the father of these children, 'clied April 27, 1843, survived by his·widow,
'whose death occutred in Edgemont, July 16,
187°·' . .
'
I 'Id f" I
' 'd
. Lydia ,Yarnall, youngest c 11 O. j<' ltl :,n
-Phoebe Yarnall, was born Novcmber 27, 182."
'in- Ed~etl1ont township, Dclawa re COltth y, IJen!l·sylvantil. She acquired a liberal' educ~tlon 111
the- Edgemont schools gnrl also at Darbr,D~la·
ware county, . where she completed her Sht~l(~S.
She "now' resides quietly itt A1 bealttiful home at
Media, ,Pennsylvania, where hcr time is· futly
_, o~cupied -,vith .her holtsehol4 dttties and the performance' of philanthropic \ieeds Alllong the poor
and suffcrftlg. Shc is. a pleasan~, courteous and
accoinplished 'woman, and stands high in the
Society of Friends, of' ,\'hich she has been n life·
1(n,lg'lhember. She is unnlarried.

• ••
JOHN R. FLO'VER, knQwn and esteemed
in Delaware county, both as a farmer and citizen.
is descended from anccstors who wer~ among
the early settlers of Pennsylvania, and members
of the Society of Friends.. His grandfather was
Richard, and his father, \Villhull G. Flower. The

latter was a nativc of Delaware cOllnty, PCllllsylvania.
John R. Flower was born January 13, 1852,
in Felton, Chester township, Delawarc COUllty,
Pcnnsylvania, and was educated in the local
schools. Like his brother, Charles Flowcr, a
man of unquestioned standing in the county, he
has made general fanning and horse raising the
business of hi~ life, and in both thcsc occupations
has becn very successful. The esteem and' confidence with which hc is rcgarded by his neighbors are attested by the fact that hc was electcd
to fill the officc of supervisor for two terms, th~
duties of which he discharged in a manner which
proved him to be a public-spirited citizen. Hc is.
unlllarried.

• ••

H. G. INGRA~1, for many years promincntly
connected with the business and social intercsts.
of the city of \Vallingford, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, was' born in 1862, in Lower Provi·
dence, Montgomery county, Pen~ls)'lvania, theson of Rufus IVI. Ingram, whose father was \\TiIl·
iam Ingram, a descendant of an old and honored
English' family.
Rufus M. Ingram, {ather of H. G. Ingram,
was born in Chester county, Pennsylvania, anel
his educational advantages werc obtained in thedistrict schools' of his native town. He thcll:
learned thc trade of millwright, and his" natural
.genius, supplemented by an energy that enabled
him to make the best use of all oppbrtunities that
came in his way, served him to ·accomplish satis·
factory rcsults ih this vocation, so that now ill
his old age he can cnjoy the fruits of his long
'years of toil. He was united ,in marriage to Miss,
Barbat:a N. Miller, daughter of Valentine Miller,
and nine children were born to them. Both Mr.
and'Mrs. Ingram are still living, he having attained' the age of eighty ycars.
. H. G. Ingram, son of Rufus ~.I. and Barbara.
Ingram, 'acqUired his· education.;n the public
schools of Lower Providence, aitd the early years
of his life were spenr ill that vicinity. At theage of sixteen years'hc elttered a blacksmith
shop, and in due course of thuc becamc thor·
oughly fal'li1iar and profident in all the details
of that trade j he also learncd the tradc of wagon
making and jn t886 cstablished 'thc shop' which
he is now conducting in Vvallfngford. He i~ a
man of great e.1Cl'gy, endowed with good judgme.it and flne bU',iness ability, and his patrollage
hAS steadi!y fnct"cased from ycar to )'car llntil
now hc enJoys one of the .Iargest and most pmlitablc trades in the cit)'.' ~{r. lngmlll is pr(iJ}inelltly affiliated with the ~'bsonic fratcrnity, ;-;1<1
he also takcs an activc and keen intercst ill :. Iresocial life of the cit),.
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~JAPLE'VOOD INSTITUTE, situated' at
COllcordviJl(', Delaware county, Pennsylvania,
was founded in 1862 by Professor Joseph Shortlidge, A. M., from Yale University. The institution was originally conducted as a school for both
E('xes, and consisted of a single brick building,
fifty by eighty feet. It was later changed to a
titting school for coJlege or bllsiness for boys and
young men, The success- of the school was assured from the beginning, and after a few years
the increasing demand for larger facilities necessitated the addition of a large wing to the main
building- containing sleeping rooms, scientific
laboratory, class rooms, principal's office, etc. In
J 870 tlte institution was chartered by act of the
legislature and empowered to grant degrees to its
graduates.
After several y~ars of growth and activity, in

I I

S

cnce, a series of extcnsh'e improvements was be':
gun in ordcr to kcep the school in a high state of
efficiency and thoroughly abreast with modern
ideas and conditions. A complete plant for furnishing an abundant supply of pure spring water
throughout the buildings was instaJled, followed
later by an efficient hot water heating s)'stem. Up
to this time the school had been lighted by coal oil
lamps, but following out the general plan of expansion and .impro\'ement, the management
caused the buildings to be lighted with acetylene
gas, the new ilhll11in1nt, which, by reason of its
brilliancy, perfect whiteness, and safety make it
an ideal light for the student and teacher. The
interior of the bllildings was also refitted with
modern furnishings and appointments.
Previous to these changes, a frame g}'mnaShllll had been erected for physical training and

MAl)I.EWOOD I NS1'11'UTF.,

1879 a general reunion of all the former students
of the school was held on the spacious and well
shaded grounds of the insfitution, The day was
devoted to addresses by (ormer students and in
renewing old acquainhulces.
In 18<)8, in the thirty-sixth year of its exist-

for recreation' in inclement we:lther. As it \\'3S
eventuality found to be· inadequate fOf the increasing demands of athletic sports in the modern system .of education, it was tOfn dowtl. as welt as
other buildings ncar· it, and on the site was
erected a commodious brick g)'ninasiul11, sevent)'-
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two by forty-five feet. The main floor is devoted
to basket ball and kindred sports. It presents an
unobstructed floor space seventy by forty-three
feet, giving excellent facilities for practice in all
modern games. The basement contains shower
baths, toilet rooms, lockers, base ball cage, bowl~
ing alley, e t c . '
Maplewood was originally patronized largely
by students from the rural sections of the surrounding counties. The mpid growth of the
stale normal schools, however, which by re<ls~n
of their large state appropriations could offer. cxceltent advantages at very Jow' rates, and the
rapacily with which they sought for students regardlcss of whether they expected to become
teachers or not, changed inaterially the status of
private cducationalinstifutions of the 'cOl\1l11onwealth. During these yeats of usefulness, l'vIc\ple-'
wood had become favorably and widely known,
especially in the larger citie~ of the East, as' a
safe home school for boys and young mel1, and,
as a result, the fitral patronage was gradually
supplanted by students from the large'r cities
whose parents desired their sons to receive more
personal and interested attention - (f1an was
possible in the overcrowded public schools of
the cities and in 'the exceedingly large
secondary schools. The beautiful and healthful situation of the school, its freedom from
harmfld surroundings and its -wholesonle= moral
atmosphere have contributed in 110 small"'degree
to the continued success of the hlstitUtiOIi.
For a humber of years the builditigs \vere utHizedduring the vacation period as a summer
boarding house. DU'ring the summer 'of 1903,
however, a sUlluner school was organized," in
, which a limited amount of instruction al1d abundant wholesome recreation were so c0l11bined as
'to keep. stlidents and teachers alike hlgood physi.
cal condition for the more arduous labors of tlle
regular winter session. Shidellts, ,vhosd .parents
so desire, may now remain -fol' the ei1tire year
under the care and' insfruction of the institution.
Former students of ~faple\\~oOd n,re filling 1mportant and respollsible "positipns in agricultural,
mercantile and professional Ufc. SOl11e have been
elected to the legislahires of their respective
states, and one is at present a membcr of the
United States senate.
,
. The school is self supporting and non-scctarifUl, and although'organized in 1862 duritlg the
Civil war, by its improvemcnts and additions it
is 'to-day, as at the beginning', a thoroughly progressive and modern institution.
• ••

and Gawthrops, and on the maternal side of
the Buttons and Pughs, all prominent families
in Delaware and adjacent counties. Through the
Chandlers he traces his line to the Norman
French of England, and he is related to the Kirk,
Stubbs, Trimble, Parrish and other highly respected Pennsylvania families. The American
branch of the Shortlidge family was planted by
James Shortlidge, who came from England about
the time of the Revolution and settled in Chester
cOlinl)', Pennsylvania. His son, Swithin Shortlidge, was born in the county named, lived the
life of a farmer, alld was a member of the Society.' of Friends. George Shortlidge, son of
Swithin, was born in tlie same place in 1800. He
,,'as a prosperous farmer; in religion was a Friend
at~d his political affiliations were with the Democratic party until the foul1(lil~ of the Hepublican party in 1856, when on accoullt of his anti'slavery sentiments he allied himself with that
body. He married ~'1artha Pugh Hutton, of New
Garden township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
a daughter of Hyittf and Sarah (Pugh) Hutton,
who was a relative of tIle distinguished English
mathematician, Charles Hutton. Of this union
were born four sons and two datlghters,- \Vill~
iam , who enb"aged in mercantile pursuits in Bellcfonte, Pennsylvania; Joseph, who is further referred to in this sketch; Anna P., who became
the wife of \Villiam H. 'Valker, of New Castle
count)', Delaware; Lydia H., who became the
wife of Prof. Augustus C. Norris, deceased, who
was lJrincipal of th~ 'Voodstown Academy, Ne\\;
Jersey; Swithin C., \,,110 became the principat
of ~1edia Academy; 'nnd Evan G.; who became a
physician mid settled in "Vilmington, Delawafl.~~,
of wliich cit)' he was at one time mayor.
Joseph Shortlidge, second child of George
and' l\[artha (Hutton) Shortlidge, was' born
Auglfst I, 1832, on the fan1ity homestead in New
Garden township" where his father was born in
I&x>. The old farm, which is now owned by
rhomas Jeffries, lies north of and' adjoins the
'Vaillut Run school house. Joseph Shortlidge
acquired a broad education, completing courses
of study itl Jonathail Gause's Grecnwood Dell
Academy, in Chester county, in the \Villiams
'Chcmical Laboratory in Philadelphia, and in
the Fort Edward (New York)' Illstitut{', before cntering Yale College. He entcred co)·
lege in 1859, but his eyesight becoming il1\paired during the, latter part of his freshman
year frOIll his being obliged to rccite hi,S
lessons by gas Jight at six o'clock in the
mornitlg, he was forced for a time to gi\'c up
his studies. He made up thc requlremcllts of th~
. PROFESSOR JOSEPH SHORTLIDGE, course, however, ond received the degree f\t
:M. A., founder and principal of ~[aplewood In- l\'1aster of Arts. Upon Lee's invasion of Penns;:·
stitute, is of Scotch-English' ancestry. Oil the vania in 1863, he responded to the call of Pn<paternal side he is 'a descelidatlt of the Chandlers dent Lincoln for nil nddltionnl force of one hUi:-
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(tred thousand men for six months' ser"ice. He
l'nlisted in a company of which he was clcctcd
sergeant, and which, as a part of Major Short's
hattaHon, participated in the defense of the state,
and in the subsequcnt operations of that portion
of thc army.
Even \\'hile obtainhlg his cducation, Prof.
Sliorttidge was performing useful and creditable work as a teacher. He began as a Jlllblic
school teacher at Concordville, PennsyIY'allia, in
1852, where he still pursued his studies, often
walking to 'Vest Chestcr, a distance of eight
and one-half miles, to take French lessons. As
early as 1856 he began tcaching in Greeilwood
Dell. The following year he was t>rincipal of
Putnam (N~w York) Academy, and he was then
for two years principal of Fairville Institute, in
Chestcr county, Pennsylvania. In 1862 he purchased a tract of land near the Fricnds' ~,rceting
House in Concordville, and built thc school known
as Maplewood Institute, with which his nallle has
since been inseparably associated. He was principal of this institution until 1880, when he resigned in order to accept the presidency of the
Pcnnsylvania State Col1ege, near Bellefonte, Ccnter
cOllnty. During his administration of State College he made strenuous efforts to establish certain
changes and reforms neccssary for the success
of the coJlege as an educational institution. Failing in this, he resigned and returned to ~Iaple
wood Institute, with which his' connection has
since been unbroken. The value of :Maplewood
Institute and Professor Shottlidge's great usefulness as a prit)eipal and instructor, are attested
by the great number of stud~t1ts, from the best
families, who have come under his charge during
the fifty ycars of his servicc, many of whom havc
risen to emincncc in the profcssiollS, in commercial life, and in public place. Among thelll are
prominent lawyers, physicians and others who
have become conspicuous in state and national
affairs.
Exacting as are his duties as an instructor,
Professor Shortlidgc h=t:; not failed in his duties
as a eitii;en, and ha~ rendered to the public valuable service in varU.hs responsible positions. For
a number of years he served as school director.
In 1887 he was nppointed by Governor Beaver
to fill an \111expir(~d tcrm of a dcceased justice
of the peace, Danvin Painter, and was afterward ('Iected and tc-C1ected to the same office,
which he still holds. He is a .Friend in religion,
as have been his ance!!tors for several generations.
In politics he is a sh\tmch adherent of the Republican party. He i \ a highly regarded comrade in Dradbliry PO~/t; G. A. R., of ~1edia.
Professor Sho~ tifrlge was married, May 24,
1865. to M:iss Caroline
Gause, a highly educated lady, daughter of Jonathan and Eliza
·(Bailey) Gause. Jonathan Gause was one ot the

n.

IllOst proinincnt educators of his day, and Professor Shorllidge was a stttdcnt of his in his early
school days in Greenwood Dell Academy. Mrs.
Shortlidge died May 23, 1874, leaving three children: ~Jarian E., who become the wife of Jarcd
Darlingtotl,of Delaware county, and to whom were
born three children-Mary Edna, Charles Joseph
'and Caroline S.; Charles B., who was for a time
a teacher in the MapleWOOd Institute, aild aftcrward became a practicing physician at Elbon,
Pennsylvania, married Josephine :M. Showers, of
St. ~farys, Pennsylvania, November 7, 1901 ; and
J. Chauncey, a graduate of Harvard, who is professor of Latin, Greek, physics and chemistry
in J\Iaplewood Institute.
Deccmber 21, 1893, Professor Shottlidge was
married to ~Hss Isabel Gawthrop Shortlidge.
She is a lady of fine literary attainments and a
forceful pl;ltform speaker. During nI r. :\-fcKinley's first presidential candidacy, she attracted
much attention and received much commendation
for her addresscs in his behalf.
Now in his se\renty-second year, Professor
Shortlidge maintains a splendid physique, aild
his mental powers are at their best. He gives
close oversight to all pertaining to the Institute,
as well as personal instruction in Greek and the
higher mathematics.' His fiftieth year as a
teacher was recently celebrated at the Institute,
on June 4, 1902, an<1 was a notable reunion. All
old pupils and ffiends of the school who could
possibly be there, came to rcnew old acquaintance
and do honor to the veteran teacher. The high
and picturesque grounds of the Ihstitute and a
beautiful day contributed to the fullest enjoyment
of the occasion. The arrangements were in'
charge of a competent committee, who met the
heartiest co·operation of the townspeople in
caring for the visitors. Carriages were furnisl1cd
for conveying guests from both the special and
rcgular trains to the scene of the day's festivity.
After a reception during the morning hours by
Professor and 1'1rs. Shortlidge, the guests listened
to a literary program, consistiug of speeches,
reminiscent and congratulatory, and the personal
tribute of a pocm by Professor Leggett, of Concordville. Among the speakers was Dr. King.
president of Fort Edward Itlstifute, New York.
A fine gold watch bearing a suitable inscription
was presented to Professor Shorttidge by his old
pupils. The day will long bc remembered as a
pleasurable social occasion, and as one giving to
~Japlewood Illstltute new impetus for lIsefulness.

•••
MAURICE C. MICHENER, an enterprising
manufacturer of Delaware county, is a representntive of one of the oldest families of Chester COUIlty, where he was horn December 21, 1868, a son
of Courtland and Catherine (Tussey) Michener.
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H is boyhood was passed on the', paternal
farm, and he received his education at the State
Normal School at \Vest Chester and the 1\1artot 1 Academy at Kennett Square. After leaving school he entered the employ of the Avondale Stone and Lime Company, of Chester county, and later became the treasurer of the compan)'.
In 1888 they retired from business, and Mr.
Michener then went to l\fedia, where he was
for seven years engaged in clerical work. April
I, 1896, he <'stablished the first ice manufacturing
plant in :Media, and from a small beginning his
output has now grJwn to twenty tons per day,
with a limited capacity for cold storage. In connection with this business :Mr. l'vIichener also
cultivates a large farm in Newtown township.
In politics l\'1r. l\Jichener is a Republican. He
belongs to the l'vledia Club, and is a member of
the Society of Friends.
. Mr. Michener married, in 1897, Hannah M.
Haines, who was born in 1\Iontgomery county,
but reared in Newtown, Delaware county, and
is a daughter of Anios and Martha (\\'ilIiams)
Haines.

•••

HENRY :MENDENHALL, a resident of
1\1edia, and active in community interests, is a
descendant of old and honorable Pennsylvania
families which date back to colonial times.
His grandfather, John Mendenhall, son of
Robert and Phl~be Mendenhall, who was the first
of the family to settle at Edgemont, was olle of
the most active members of the Society of
Friends. He was a tailor by trade and foJlowed
that occupation until he was able to purchase the
parelltal' home, which thenceforward came to be
known a~ the 1\'{endenhall homestead. John Mendenh<:tlJ lived to the advanced age of eighty-nine
)'ears, and his wife, Tabitha Newlin, died a few
)'ears afterward. She was a member of an old
and inAttential family in Chester county. Their
children were: I. Cyrus, born December 12, 1781 ;
~. 1\Iartha, born August 18, 1784; 3. Esther, born
June 5, 1786 ; 4. Annie, born December 23, 1789;
5· John, born August 27, 1793.
. John (2) youngest child and one of the two
sons of John (I) and Tabitha (Newlin) Mendenhall.• after obtaining a good practical education in the Friends Schools, engaged in farming
on the paternal homestead upon which he was
.reared•. He married Hannah, daughter of Daniel
and Sarah Sharplcss. She was a desccndant of
that Sharpless family wIlo settlcd in 16S2 at
Waterville, on Ridley creek. Here all ancestor
Jived on a cove on the side of the bluff \ for
twenty years, when a SOil, Joseph, who was a carpenter, built on the hill above a house which is
yet stattdiug ahd· is now. owned by a member of
~he Garrett family. John and Sarah (Sh.arp-

less) Mendcnhall were the parents of three childrcn: Rebecca, born February 14, 1822, died
Match 24, 1882, and two sons, Henry and Joseph.
10hn l'v[cndcnhal1 died in 1882.
. Henry Mendenhall, born in Edgemont, Delaware cOllnty, August 31, 1824, began life with
much in his favor, preceded as he was. by three
generatirms of good American stock which had
that' Quaker origin that so largely modifi.ed the
early government of Pennsylvania, for the simple
dignity and the uncompromising conscientiousness of the early Quakers could not but leave its
impress on every descendant however remote.
He was sent at an early age to a private schOOl
conducted by the Friends, later to the public
schools and to \Vesttown. lIe lived on the old
homestead tUltil he was twenty-oile years of age,
then he worked five years more on the Howell
farm which his father had previously purchased.
He afterwards purchased the farm himself, and
was a successful farmer for forty years. In
1883 he removed to Media, Delaware county,
where he has since resided. He i:; a member of
the Society of Friends, and is a respected and
Ilonored member of the comll1t1l1ity. He shows
his interest in all matters of general concern by
an active participation in educational and other
community affairs. He has served on the school
board for a long period. He is a director of the
Delaware ·~futual·Fire Insurance Company. He
is decided in his political sentiments and his
opinions 'incline him to favor the Republican
party.
In 1856 he was married to Deborah Ann
Passmore, a native of Cecil COttllty, 1\faryland,
born in Little' Britain, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, June 10, 1826, a daughter of Abijah
and Naomi Passmore, who was a melnber of an
oldPenns)'lvania family. They had six children,
'1\Iary Ella, born Septeluber I I, 1858, who married George S. Yarnel1, of 1\1edia; Hannah S.,
born February 28,' 1860; who died October 8,
J86I; William, born June 26, t862,\vho died
February 19, 1865; ]. Howard, born July 25,
1864, married Annie Baker; and "Valter P., born
January 18, 1866, now living in Philadelphia, and
Anna R., born December 8, 1868, who married
W. Horace Long.
Joseph, youngest son of John and Sarah
(Sharpless) Mendenhall, was born·November I,
1829. After obtaining all education similar to
that of his brother Henry,· he went to Missouri
where he engaged in a furniture business, which
he abandoned at the opening of the Civil W:lr
and returned to Peltnsylv8nitl. After peace W.'5
restored, he again sou~ht his fortuhe in the Vvcst,
going to Lawrence, Kansas, where he foultd an
excellent opportunity to establish the furnllll"~
and ltnd~rtakinl{ business and was as successf!ll
in his new enterprise as he had been in his form,:"
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occupation. He was wen informed ·upon the
political questions of his time, and was a member
of the old \Vhig party as it was known in Jackson's time, having been formed in opposition to
the Democratic party. As a \Vhig he favored a
protective tariff, so in later years from principle
he became a member of the Republican party.
He was always interested in the development and
progress of education, and was regarded as a
public spirited and enterprising citizen. He is
unmarried.

developmcnt and success in the breeding of
horses and in cattle raising. This he concentrated his attention upon, and timc has demonstrated the wisdom of his foresight, for he has
been most successful in the undertaking. Aside
from his fine horses, which arc a source of pride
as well as profit, his cows afford him an output
of about two hundred and fifty quarts of milk
per day. Besides this, his regular products I)f
grain, hay and vegetables find a rcady market.
Politically l\Ir. 'lHendenhalI is a Republican,
and a charter member, director and active worker
•••
in the ~[edia Reptiblicall Club. In town politics
JOHN HO\VARD MENDENHALL, a he has figured quite conspicuously, having filled
sttccessful stock raiser of Gradyville, as well as the po~ition of justice of the peace for mah)'
olle of the town's most influential citizens, was years, and for fifteen ycars having been on, thc
born July 26, 1864, a son of Henry and Debt>- election board. He is also a meluber of various
rah Ann (Passmore) l\lcndenhall. He is the secrct organizations, among them being the
sixth generation of the name, being a direct de- Knights of Pythias, the Red Mcn,. the J ullior Orscendant from Bcnjamin, who, with his broth- der of American ?vIechanics, and the Patrons of
ers John and George ?vlendcnhall, came to this Husban(Jry; in the three latter societies h.e occupies
country from England in 1682 in compnay with one of the past offices, having- filled all the chairs.
\Villiam Penn. John Mendenhall settled ill Ches- In rcligious life hc and his family, as in generater county, and Benjamin took up his residellc~ tions past, are consistent members of the Society
in Delaware county, while George, after a brief of Friends.
11r. Mendenhall was married on :May 6, 1886,
stay, rehtrtied to England. Benjamin married
, Ann Pennell, of Delaware county; they had two to Aimee Baker, a daughter Q.f Jackson and Emeline (.Mercer) Baker, of Edgemont; their four
SOilS, Robert and Benjamin. Robert was born in
1719; he married Phoebe Taylor, by whom he children are: Emma Baker, born J \tly 8, 1887;
had a family of thirteen children, among them Joseph Harlan, horn August 3" IB90; 11arie
being John, the great-grandfather of J,ohn Ho\\'- Howard, born November II, 1894, and \Valt'.:r
anI 1\'lendenha1l. Joh,n married ·,Tabltha New- Paul, born June 2, 1902.
lin, and their five children were Cyrus, :Marth:l,
•••
Esther, John aud Anne. John was born l'vfay 27,
1793, in Edgemont; his marriage took place in
\VILLIAM: IR'VIN CHEYNEY. The old1821 to Hannah Sharpless, daughter of Daniel and est known ancestor of the Chcyney family was
Sarah Sharpless, of Chester township, Dela- the Sir Thomas Chcyney, who by reason of his
ware ,county; their children were Rebecca (de- knight service to thc crown held many large
ceased), Henry alld Joseph; the latter went to estates in Kent, England" and his death is re..
Kansas, where for many years he was actively c~~ded in 1559. Onc of his descendants wa!\
engaged in business pursuits. Henry ~1enden John Chcyncy, who \\'3$ ,an emigrant from Enghall (father of John Howard Mendenhall), land and settled in 11iddleto\vn, Chester county,
married Deborah Passmore, of Chester county, Pcnnsylvania, and by his will, made on Octoby whom he had four children, namely: ~far'Y ber 30, 1722, hc gave his property to his SOilS
Ella, wife of George S. Yarnall; John Howard, John and Thomas. l\fore about these brothers
'Valter P., unmarricd, and Anna R., wife of \V. and their fntillly history will be found in the
Horace Long.
sketch of George Spangler Cheyney, but it is
John Howard l\1cndcnhllll reccived his pre- sufficient hcre to mcntion that John married Attn
liminary education in the Friends' School of his Hickman, by whom he had fivc childrcn, one benative town, which was later supplemcntcd by ing the celebratcd Squire Cheyney of Revoluthree terms spent at thc \Vesttown Friends' tionary fame j but the descent is carried down
School, after which lIe returncd to assist his fa- through the son Richard, who married ~fary
thcr about thn (ar'm. He was but eighteen )'e3\"5 Hatmull1.'Villiam, the son of the last ullion,
of a~e when, determinitlg to start out· in life lllarricdCatherinc Spangler, and their son, Willon hiS own responsibility, he rented his father's iam Hannum Chcyney, bccame the husbtllld ·:>f
,farm of one hundred andforty-threc acrcs· an:! A~lIt Scott Sharpless.
condltcted every detail of the work thereon for
Charles Henry Cheync)' was the son of the
5cveral years. At first his auention was given last mentioned couplc, and was born in 1\1iddle·
to a general, line of farming, but as time wore :town ;township, DelaWare county, Pennsylvania,
on he tholtghthe saw n greatcr opportltnl~y for June 23, 1830, being thc son of a school teach~\..

t
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"'hen lie was six years old his family brought
him to Thornbury township, where he grew up
and received his education in the public schools.
He was but eighteen ),ears old when he fir~t
entered into mercantile business in Thornbury,
mid he was so engaged there till 1857, at which
time he moved to '''awa and farmcd for two
. years. Theil .uoving to Cheyne)', he was appointed postmaster in 1859 and held the office
until 1864, when he resig-ned and again took up
farming, this ti,me in Bucks county, near Quakertown, btlt in the following year he returned to
Cheyney, where he has made his residence to
this time. He was in business with his brother,
Gcorge S. Cheyney, until 1880, when he took
charge of the Cheync)' station for the Pennsylvania Hailroad, holding that posit ion until l!)bt,
when he retired on account of ill health. He
has been a \Vhig and Rcpubliccln in political
J1l~tters, in 1866 was assistant revenue assessOl',
and has held yarious to\\'n offices in Thornbhry,
being secretary of the school board for twentyone years, havinf{ been town clerk {or thirty
)'ears, which position he stlll holds, and he is
now justice of the peace. He ha~ been a.member
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and
altl.lough not a mel11ber of an)' church, he has
been interested in building and maintaining the
Unioll church at Cheyney. On November 8,
1855, he was married to Elizabeth 1\-Iary Chey·
ney, a distant relative, born November 9,. 1835,
and the daughter of Joseph and l\1ary. (Johnson) Cheyney. ·Th~re were seven children born,
and five are, still living: Henry Clay, born September 3, 1856, Jives in Omaha, Nebraska; he
married !\Iary Crowell, and they have two children, Charles and Henry Clay, Jr. The secqnd
hl th~ 'family was Arthur Stotesbury, who was
born Jlily 12, 1858, and 'died September. r, 186.1.
:Mary Ella, who was borli October 2, 1860, died
August 19, 1863. William Jrwin is the' fourth
iit order of birth. George Spangler, born lui)'
5, 1863, is unmarried and Jives at home. Ailna
Cornelia, born September . 8, 1864, married 'VilJiam Abner Garrett, and they live at '''yncote,
Pennsylvania, and have three chUdren, Hibbard,
Elizabeth Cheyney aild Catherine. The seventh
is Horace Lincoln, born Februnty 27, ,1866, who
is a practicing attorney in Philadelphia, and is
uilmarriec1.
It is to \Villiam ,I.rwin Cheyney that this
biography is speciaJly devoted. He was born in
OleYlicy, Thornbury tOWl)ship, Delaware county,
pennsylvania, November 30, 1861.. He was educated in the pubJle schools of Thornbury and at
Professor McCleJlan's private school itt 'Vest
Chester. He was only fi(teen years old when
he began work in the stbre of his u,lltie at Cheytley, where he remained. until 1881. J!) this
year he took a position with File, Deer,' Hanl'Y

& Company, wholesale notion dealers in Philadelphia, with whom he remained until 1888. He
branched Oltt into a new line when he engaged
with Thomas H. DaJlett & Company, Philadelphia, with whom he learned the machinery and
electrical apparatus business. He was with this
firm for seven years and in 1895 he began business i!l Philadelphia for himself, dealing in c1ectrical machinery and as consulting enigneer.
This is his present enterprise, and he enjoys an
extensive and increasing business. He has made
his residence since April 10, 1898, in l\fedia,
Pennsylvania.
,
Mr. Cheyney is a Republican, is a member
of Phenix Lodge No. '30, A. F. & A. 1\1., in
Philadelphia, and of Harmony Chapter No. 52,
R.A.M.
On April 8, 1898, he was married to Misg
Edith 'Vorrall Lewis, who was born 1''1 arch '),
1873, the daughter of Isaac and Susannah (l'fo1'ton) Lewis. On the l\'forlon side her greatgreat-grandfather, JOhil Morton, was 011e of the
signers of the Declaration of Independence, and
her grandfather was SketchIe}' Morton; on the
Lewis side her grandparents were M~rdecai and
Sarah Pennock (M iller) Lewis. One child is
the result of the union of 1\1 r. Cheyney and 1'1i5S
Lewis, \Viltiam Irwin, Jr., who was born l\lay
8, 19Qr. ~Jrs. Cheyney is a member of the Hicksite Friends meeting,' and both she and her husband enjoy excellent standing in society.
•
• ••

\VILLIA1\'I H. RIGBY, a well known citizen
of Concord, Delaware county, Pelll1syl\'ania, is
a representative of an honored English Iineag-e,
who at an early day were largely instrttmcnt.ll
in the settlement and building up of Concord
township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania.
The progenitor of the Atnerican branch ,)f
the family was Jame3 Rigby, an Englishman who
came to America somc time before the Revolutionary war. He settled about a quarter of a
mile from a place then called Seven Starrs
Tavern, now Village Green, ancl lived there
and tallght school until a short time before his
death. During the retreat of the Continenl11
army (rom the hattie of Bralidywine and past
the Seven Starrs, he dismissed his school and
watched the retreating arm)'. (From History
of Un'itecl States, and. also. family trlldition).
He marricd a 1\1Iss Brown (probably Rachel):
she was an aunt to Jeremiah Drown,.
Chichester, D~lawarc county. They had chlldren~son"
John, Rodney, Seth, Eli; daughters, Sidl1ry,
Rachel, and aftother daughter who married a
Flounders. Sidney married a 'Villiamson and
Rachel married a Burk.
Eli, son of the origlnRI James Rigby, marticll
Elizabeth Hnrlan, daughter of George Harlan,
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of Doe Run, then the owner of the Doc Run township, and passed his life on a farl11 until he
IrQn \Vorks, Their children were Jatnes, \ViII- went to \Vilmington, Delaware, to learn the cabiiam, Seth, Elizabeth, George, Eli, Eber and net-maker's trade. In 1857 he came to ~Iedia,
Harlan.
where he established himself in business as d
. George \V. Rigby, son of Eli and Elizabeth cabinetmaker and undertaker, occupations which
(Harlan) Rigby, was born, reared, educated and he followed successfuUy the remainder of his life.
spent the greater part of his business career in He was a member of the Independent Order of
Concord towpship, Delaware county, having Odd Fellows, the Independent Order of Red
been a potent factor in the various enterprises that Men, Hnd the Knights of Pythias. His politics
conduced the maternal growth aud welfare of were those of the Republican party. He was
that section of the state. He was united in mar- a mr.mber of the ~Jethodist Episcopal church.
riage to Am1 Vernon, of Hinkson's Corners, He married Elizabeth M., daughter of Nichols
Providence township; she was a daughter (.Ii Spencer, of \Villllington, Delaware, and they
\Voodward and Hannah (Vernon) Vernon. Her \\'ere the parents of two children, Frank S., who
parents had three other children-Graham, Jona- died at the age of five years; and \Villiam H.,
than (at one time sheriff of Delaware count)'), mentioned at length hereinafter. Mr. Rigby died
and Moses Vernon. Two children were born to August 9, 1881, and his wife passed away DeGeorge and Ann (Harlan) Ribgy-Hannah Ann cember 18, 18<)0.
\Villiam H. Rigb)', son of George H. and
and George .H. Rigby.
Hannah Rigby became the wife of \Villiam Elizabeth 1\'1. (Spencer) Rigby, was born DeH. Osburn, who was born in the vicinity of cember 24, 1859, in Media, Pennsylvania, anti
Chester, Delaware county, in November, i833, was educated in the public schools of his native
a son of Antrim and Isabel (Barass) Osburn. town. After completing his course of study he
'Villiam H. Osburn was a manufacturer . )i became associated in business with his father,
woolen goods, and about the year 186n located and, on the death of the latter, succeeded to the
at Rose Valley, erected a mill for the mantl- proprietorship of the establishment, which he has
facture of both woolen and cotton goods, and conducted successfully for many years. He is
this he successfully operated until 1882 iiI part- a member of George 'V. Bertram Lodge, No.
nership with his father; during that year the 2gB, Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, and
111i11 was destroyed by fire, and after rebuilding ~ledia Chapter No. 2.~4, Ro)'al Arch Masons.
on the same site they tented the premises to oth~r In politics he is a Republican, and the confidence
parties who operated the plant for many years. with which he is regarded l!y his townsme.n is
\Villiam H. Osburn, who dicd in 1898, and his best indicated by the fact that he is now servwife, Hannah (Rigby) Osburn, were the parents ing his second term as a member of the city COUtlof two children-Dr. Alb'ert E. Osburn, of \Ve-;t cil. He and his tamily attend the Protestant
Chester, and Emma E., who died at the age of Episcopal. church.
eighteen years. AI~rt E. Osburn was born NonIl'. Rigby married, October 20, 188r, Aravember 3, 1869; he attended the schools of bella, daughter of Amos and Susan (\\'orrell)
\VaJlingford, the Philadelphia College of Phar- Bond, of ~fari>le. The following children have
macy, from which he was graduated in been born to them: Bessie, deceased; George
1893, and the University of Pennsylvania, H., who is in business with his father; Helen,
from which he was graduated with the deceased; James; Nelson; Jennie, deceased, and
degree of Doctor of :Medicine in 1897. He be- Esther Rigby. ~1r. Rigby resides in the house
gan his professional career as the resident pI1\'- in \\,hich he was born.
sician in the Odd Fellows' Home at Thcrmalito,
•••
California, . but atter remaining there for one
year he returned to \Vest Chester and has since
SAMUEL R. HUNTER. The Hunter Jam- ,
been engaged in active practice. He is a member ity of Delaware county, Pennsylvania, of which
of the A: M. P. O. of his (tlliversit\', a member Samuel R. Hut1ter. a retirc<1 agriculturist, is
of the ,~Ifethodist Episcopal church, a"nd a Rcpub- a member, were of Scotch-Irish descent and were
tiean in politics. He married Carrie ~r. Prentiss, early settlers in Delaware COUllty, wh,crc they pltr~
daughter of Charles and Ella (Knox) Prehtis~, chased a larg-e estate in Newtown township. ~is
of Boston, l\'Iassachusetts, and one child is the - great-grandfather,
Tames HUliter, married
is~ue of this union-1Jatgaret E.llis Osbur:1. M~l'tha Levis~ of Springfield :township, and their.
~lI1ce. t~le dc~th of her husband, ~trs. Osburn cluldl'en were. Snt~l, J~~'~~gan, Peter, HanIs resldmg' with her son, Dr. Albert E. Osbur.1,
nah, Martha, Rac1rc17 1\'fary,' ydney, Ann, aud
ill \Vest Chester, Pennsylvania.
Sarah Hunter.
George H. Rigby, son of George \\T. and ~ Sa1l1tlel HUllter, g-raudfatherof Samuel R.
AI1I1 (Verlion) Rigby, was hoft) October 10,
Hunter, was bo.tn1n Ra<h'ior township, Delaw~re
1837, on the old homestead in Lower Providence county, 'where his entire life was spent in the
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occupation of farming, in which pursuit he was
eminent"· successful. He married Hannah EdwarJs, and two children were born to them,
namely: Elizabeth and J. ~dorgan. Elizabeth
became the wife of Edward Tomlinson, and .their
childrcn were: Rachel, who is still living; and J.
~-Iorgan, who enlisted at the outbreak of the Civil
war, and during an engagement was so seriously
wouuded that he died from the effects of the
hurt. l\Ir. Hunter \.iied in 1802, after a brief but
useful lifc, survived by his widow, who passed
away at the extreme old age of ninety-four years.
J. Morgan Hunter, father of Samuel R.
Hunter, was born ·1\1arch 26,,1801, in I\adnor
township, and very early in life found a home
with his paternal grandfather. At the age of
seven he removed to Newtown township, and
. remained with an uncle, John Hunter, until sixteen years of age, when he learned the trade of
blacksmith in Chester county. He continued actively employed at his trade until 1828, when he
removed to Marple township and engaged in
farming on land belonging to his wife. In 1852
he settled in Upper Providence, purchased a
farm, and ten years later (1862) erected a spacious and handsome residence in which the remaining years of his life were spent, free from
the cares of active business pursuits. In politics
he was formerly an old-line \Vhig, but later was
a strong adherent of the Republican party. Mr.
Hunter .married Eliza Rhoades, a daughter of
John and Rachel Rhoades; she was born January . 21, 1799, in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Their children arc: Rachel and Hannah, twins;
Rachel became the wife of Nathan H. Yarnall,
both now deceased, and they were the parents of
0.11e son,· J. 1\forgan, who married Ida Baley, and
they had. orm son; Hannah became t~1e wi fe of
Richard Baldwin, and their children are: Franklyn, Richard and William; Samuel R., m~ntioned
hereinafter; Emily, wife of Isaac S. Cassin, and
their children arc: Eliza, John, Isaac and Emily;
Sarah Jane, wife of Dr. James Hoey, of Philadelphia, and they are the parents of four living
children: SaU11.1el H., Robcrt, James and Olita,
wife of Dr. Duffield, of Camden. The '{ather of
these children died in December, 1886, his wife
11aving previously died in 1874.
Samuel'R. Hunter, only son of J. 1\forgan
and Eliza Hunter, was borh in Spt'ingfield township, DelaW,are county, Penn~ylvania, January
27, 1827. His early life was spent in attendance
at the village school, where he acquired a practical education, and in assisting his father with the
work upon the farm. Upon attainin~ )'OlUlg man~20d he devoted his attentiotl to agricultural purslats which he followed ever since, meeting
with a marked degr~e of success so that o{ .late
)'ears he has been enabled to live in relireilt~t'~ c.nd
~njoy the fruits of his many years o{ toil.

On March 3, 1853, Mr. Hunter married Caro.
line \Villiamson, a ..:laughter of Adam B. and
Sarah (Phillips) \Villiamson, of NewtO\vn,
Pennsylvania. Their children are: Annie
wife of Dillwyn Lewis, and their two sons are:
D. Hunter and Horace 1\1. Lewis; Lizzie H.,
wife of Joseph S. Keller, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and three children have been born to
them: J. \\Talter, Albert S., and Elizabeth Keller.

c.,

• ••
PENNELL LARKIN \VEBSTER. \Villimn \Vebster, fouuder of the \Vebster family in
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, was twice married, his second wife being Agnes Yarnell. They
had two sons and two daughters, Caleb, \\'iIIiam,
Phoebe, and Ruth.
'''illiam \Vebster, SOn of 'ViI1iam and Agnes
(Yarnell) 'Vebster, was born at 1\1iddletown,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, in 1815. From
his Quaker parentage he inherited the love of
quiet pursuits, and never entered into the activities of the business and political world, preferring
rather the uneventful farm life to which he had
been bred. He inherited also that love of books
that caused his Quaker ancestors to found schools
throughout all 111e country ..Jistricts of Pennsylvania, and which laid the foundation for a higher
ed,ucation resulting later in the colleges in Bryn
l\bwr, Haverford and Swarthmore. It has been
claimed that in the time of the Revolution as
Jllany as fifty elementary schools had been organized, and that illiterate Quakers were unknown.
Edu<;ated at '''esttown, Chester county, \ViIHam became an efficient and successful school
teacher, only leaving this '.occupation to enter
upon that· of farn1it1g, for which he always had a
preference. About this time he married Eliza- .
beth, daughter of Salkeld aud l\fary (Pennell)
Larkin, of Delaware. They had cleven children,
Hannah, who married Sallluel. :Moore, who had
been the husband of her sister Ruth Anna; Sarah
L., who. married Joseph
Jones; Nathan and
Rebecca, who died in childhood; Edward, who
married Emma 'England; Ruth Anna, who was
l\hs. Satltltell\'Ioore and died in 1880, ]ca\rlt1g two
children, Hannah and Elizabcth; \Viltiam, who
married Cynthia D. Kester; Pennell Larkin;
Owen Y., who married Clara Englat1d; Elizabeth; and Richard G., who married Annie Hutton,datlg-hter of 'Villiam Hutton. Of these only
Sarah, William, Pennell, Owen, Elizabeth and
Richard arc livJn~. Mr. \\'ebster always attended the Friends ~feeting. Although not particularly active in politics, yet he believed that
man's weliare depended on .the enactment and
enforcement of certain laws by civil govetllttlellt.
\Vlth this conviction, he always gave his individual support by his vote, and was a firm adher-
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an alumnus of Lafayette College, of P~llI1syl
vania. In 1850 he graduated from Princeton
Theological Seminary, and the same year was
ordained pastor of the Presbyterian church,
Princetown, New York. After a successful pastor;Ite of five years he was called to the Presbyterian church of Ballston Spa, New York, where
he remained ele\~en years. Shortly after the
breaking out of the Civil war Dr. Tully was elected chaplain of the Seventy-seventh New York
Volunteers, by popular vote of the members. His
church gave him leave of absence, and he went
through the campaign of the Peninsula under
1\IcClellan, was at the siege of Yorktown, the
baltic of 'Villiamsburg, and, the seven days' battle. In 1866, he was called to the First Presbyte1'ian' church of Belvidere, New Jersey, whence
he was summoned ini872, after an extremely
fruitful pastorate, to 'take charge of the First
Presbyterian church of ,Oswego, New York.
The fourteen ),ears which' he spent there were
years of much spirituaJ growth. and the church
was in a most flourishing condition when in 1886,
he \\'as induced to become the pastor of the Media Presbyterian church,' where he has since remained. His pastorate has been marked by much
prosperity, both spiritual: and material. The
church has been beatitified and improved, a pipe
organ has taken the'place of the old parlor organ,
.alid other improvements' have been made. Dr.
Tully has travelled extensively, has crossed the
conttnent several, times, has been in Canada, Mexico, the \Vest Indies,' the British Isles, and has
traversed the continent of Europe and visited
Palp-stine.
' Of his powers of observation and of
•••
relating what he' has 'seen, -his interesting lec·
DAVID TULLY, D. D., of Media, Pellnsvl- tures on, Syria, Constantinople, and the Tqrks
vania, was' born Augu,st 29, 1~18" it~ Birghanl, ,have given ablmdant proof. In June, 1900, oc..
Scotland, and is a son of Andrew, and Catherine citrred tlie'. fiftieth: 'anttive'rsary of Dr. Tully's
(Dickey) Tully.
In 1829 they came to ordinatiotl to tlte ministry•. This was made the
Canada, and settled in Peterboro cOimty, 'occasion of a celebration by his church in ~\'ledia,
Ontario, where Andrew Tully engaged in ,the 'members' o{.·which dnited with his brethern
agricultural pursuits, in which. he combin- in the tninistry in' expressing their affection for
ed thorough knO\vledge' with g'reat' praetkal ,Dr. Tully" and their' hcttrHclt appreciation' of
skill. He and his wife were the parents of -the faithftU' service:.which he has rendered among
eight children, includitlg'l.Javid. The nainesof them. Itt additiotl,to many letters of cOllgtatuthe others arc : John, a farmer residing in Can- latioi, frotH personal friends, ~\'ords .of loving .
ada; Andr~w, a graduate of the second class of and grateful remembrance were received from
Lafayette College, who etitered the tuinistry, and ,each of the churches of which he had fontlerly
died in Portland, Pennsylvania; \Villiant, a farm- been pastor. Among the reminiscences naturer in Canada; 1\'f argaret, who married Hugh ~1c ally evoked by the occasion was the memory of
Afee; George, a farmer of Iowa; lUary, who the time when in 1848 Dr. Tully labored it\ Aldied in 1847 j and Robert, who lives as a farmer bany, New York, among the seamen and boaton the old' homestead. The family were devoted men for the Bethel Society of that dty, and durPresbyterians. Andrew Tully, tlie father, died ing the cholera epidemic in 1849. He has since
in the ninetieth year of his age, and his wife resigned the pulpit and the church elected him
passed away at seventy, from the effects of a fall. pastor emerit us.
Dr. TUlly was educated in the United States.
Dr. Tu!ly is a life director of the American
In 1847 he graduated from Union College, 'Bible Society, a life member of the American
Schenectady, New York, being at the same time . Board of Foreign i\[issions, the American Tract
cnt of the Republican part)'. He died in 1891,
his wife having died in 1877.
Pennell Larkin 'Vebster, son of 'Villiam and
Elizabeth (Larkin) 'Vebster, was born at Middletown, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, July 9,
1853. In early childhood he attend~d the public
schools of Middletown, and when sufficiently advanced in his studies he became a student in the
Friends' Boarding School at \Vesttown, Chester
county, Pennsylvania. He resided on his father's
farm during his school days, until 1878,
when he ~ngaged in farming on his own account,
then took up the' cre3merybusiness in Chester
county, where he foJlowed this occupation fOi'
two years. In 1883 he opened a creamery which
he retained until 1899, when he established a
milk depot in 1\'fedia in which' h~ is still interested. He has always been affiliated 'with the
Quakers, and is treasurer of the 1\IIonthly 1\IIeeting, which is the executive body of that district.
He has always maintained an interest in educational affairs, and is a member of the school
committee.
, In 1878 Mr. 'Vebster married 1\lary Y. Yarnell, and they lived for some time on the old Yarnell homestead, well-known in that section. They
have two children; 1. Herbert, born 1\1ay 8, 1879,
and who was ,educated at Westtown, completing
his studies at Haverford; he is at present assistant treasurer of the Philadelphia' Pneumatic Tube
Compan)'; he married, Miss :Mary K. Hackensack. His sister, Anna Grace, born February 13,
1880, was also educated at 'Vesttown, and is a
teacher at the Friends' School in Philadelphia.
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Society, and both thc Foreign and Home Mission
Boards of thc Presbytcrian church. He -has
represented his Presb),tery at the General Assembly eight times, and was a member of the Assembh' at thc re-union of the Old and New
School bodies, and the represelitative of the
church at the first General Assembly of the Canadian church in Turonto in 1870. In 1886 he
receh'ed from Kings College, Bristol, Tennessee, the degree of Doctor of Divinity. He
is chaplain of the G. A. R. Post of Media,
is also a member of thc Loyal Legion COlllmander)' of Pennsylvania, and holds thc nominal
office of chaplain of the Media Fire DeparUnent.

•••
CHARLES POTTS, of :Media, Pennsylvania, the son of Joseph K. and Sidney (Bonsall)
Potts, was born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
December 9, 1825. His great-grandfather was
John Potts, who was born at Germantown,
Pennsylvania, in 1710. He married Ruth Savag~
in 1734, and died January 7, 1786.
Joseph Potts, the son of John and Ruth
-(Savage) PoHs, was born March 12, 1742. He
was :l merchant in Philadelphia and well known
in business circles. He was noted for his liberality in contributing to philanthropic and charita,hie objects, and in 1768 he. gave one hundred
.pounds, to the Philadelphia Hospital. He
-married :Mary :Morris,and they had one son,
-joseph K. Potts, who was born ,in Philadelphia,
April 20, 1789. He received a business education~ and early in life engaged -in a mercantne
enterprise, subsequently acting as clerk in the
-United States -Bank until 1840. For the follow!
hlg ten );ears hc lived iil the comitry, afterwards
-returning to Philadelphia, where he resided dur.jng -the remainder of his life.
He was married at Frankford, Prnnsylvanb,
.january II, 1823,' to Sidney, daughter <Sf Isaac
and !\1ercy (Millhouse) Bonsall. Isaac Bonsall,
a son of Edward Bonsall, was at one time su·
perintendent of the Insane Asylum at Frankford.
Sidney BOl1sall, the wife of Joseph K. Potts,
was born in Chestcr county, Pennsylvania, September 9, 1799. ,!\Ir. and !\lrs. Potts had a fanlity
'of eight children whose names were as follows:
J. 1\Jary, born January 24, 1824; 2. Charles,
born Deccmber 9, 1825; 3. Anna, born October
27, ]827; 4. Edward, born December 19, 182');
5. Frances, born July' 28, 1832 j 6. Joseph, born
Novcmber 4" 1834; -7. \-Villiam, born 1\'la)' 5,
-]838 j 8. Elizabeth, born June 25, 1841. M1'.
Potts was of Quakel' descent and a member of
the Society of Friends. In political affairs he
was allied with the "'hig- faction. He died in
'1861: -his wife died, in 1883.
Charles Potts, their oldest son, attended the
Friends' School in Philadelphia, and 011 complet·

ing his studies ther.c spent two years at \ Vesttown. After leaving school he adopted the occupation of farming, following this pursuit in
the valley between Penningtonville, now Atglen,
and Parkesburg for two )'ears, after which he
worked for his father for somc time. In 1848
he was engaged as a teacher in the Englis;l
department of the \Vesttown school, filling this
position for three years. At the end of this
Jleriod he returned to his former employment of
farming for a few years, then again -accepted
the position of teacher in the \VesHown school
where hc remained for twenty-five years. In
J887, he became the owner of a farm ncar :Media,
Pennsylvania, residing there until 1893, whea
he retired from all activc work and settled in
:Media, where he still lives a somcwhat seclude..1
life. He is a" ovcrseer of the 1\IIceting of the
Society of Friends. He is a member of counCIl
of the Delaw'are Valley Naturalists' Union, of
council of the Pennsylvania Forestry Association, and of the Delawarc County Institutc of
Sciences, of which he is vice-president.
He was married in 1851, to Anna A.,-dauglttl'r
of Thomas and Sarah (Garrett) :McCullom;
they have one son, Franklin M., born in 1855,
who is president of the Pennsylvania \Varehouse
Compan)' of Philadelphia.
Philip Garrett,
maternal grandfather of !\1rs. Potts, was an extensive manufacturer of locomotives and sent
,men to Russi~ to start the plant for the Czar.
Edward Potts, brother of Charles Potts, is a
well known scientist and a specialist on sponges,
having a variety named after him in ElIrop~,
hc being the discoverer of the same.

• ••
CHARLES 1\100RE, a successful farmer of
Upper :providence, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, is the oldest living male descendant of
Charles !\Ioore, who cmigrated to America :11
1682.
.
Charles !\/Ioore, the present bearer of the
name, was born Septenlbcr 21, 1839, on the old
"homestead, and is the son of Philip and Hannah
(Hale) l'd00 re. His boyhood was passed on the
farm and at the ag-e of sixteen he entered, mercantile life, in whkh he was eng-aged at the opening of the Civil war.. He enlisted, Augu~t 19.
-1862, in Company D, One I-Iundred and T\\'entyfourth Regiment, Pennsylvania Voluntcel' Iufantry. He was attached to the Arm)' of the
potomac, and participated in all the en~agemcnts
in which his regiment took part, unttl the ex·
piration of his tcrm of scrvice. After thc W:lr
he remained with his father until 1870, resid·
lug for a few years therC<'1fter in various places.
In 1879 he purchased the Pratt-Bishop farm cf
one hundred and five acres in Upper Provi-
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dencc, which he has since made his homc. The
('state is under careful cultivation and is especially
dcvoteu to the purposes of milk uairying, .in which
the owner h~s cngageu with ll1arkeu success.
In politics ~'lr. l\foore is a Republican.
On March 24, 1870, l\I r. l\loore married Pris·
dna P., daughter of Pratt and Mathilda (Yarnold) Bishop. The former was the son af
Emcr\' and Jane (Marlin) Bishop. Emery, who
was .the son of Thomas Bishop, cstabl.ish~d ·a
rolling mill on his own land, and was, the first
mun to usc coalJor the purpose of melting iron.
Pratt Bishop was the father of nine daughters:
Margaret; Priscilla, 1l1ention~d above as the wife
of Charles IHoore; Debbie, Emma, l\'1athilda,
Ida, Hannah and Alice. Mr. and 1\1rs. l\'Ioore
arc the parents of two children: Alice B., who
is the wife of 'Valter ·'''ood; and Philip, who is
a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania,
ancl holds a position in the First National Bank
of Media.
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Delaware county, Dr. Thomas Young, where
the work was more in line with his ambition,
and atrorded him opportunity for study. His
persistence was rewarded, when in March, 1897,
he was admitted on examination to the Delaware
county bar. Since then he has had an office in
Media, where his thorough preparation and habit
of work have brought him an increasing clientage. He is now solicitor for the directors of
the poor, oi Delaware county. l\lr. Alexander.
is a Hcpublicall, and stumped the' county for
Go\'crnor Stone during his campaign.
On 1\lay 7, 1892, 1\Jr. Alexander marrie.:1
Mac F., the daughter of John D. Eri~man, a
florist of Kennet Square, and Mary E., his wife.
.one child, Beatrice Zadie, was born to Mr. amI
1\1 rs. Alexander, No\'cmber 22, 1893.

•••

J. LORD RIGBY. Among the prominent
business men of Delaware cOllnty who take an
active interest in the public affairs and general
•••
welfare of the comll1unity is J. Lord Rigby, the
"TILLJAM C. ALEXANDER, a member efficient manager .0£ the Land Title Trust Com·
,of the Delaware coullty bar, \Va's born at Thorn- pany, of Philadelphia. His father was James
.tOIJ, Delaware county, Penns)'lvania, Novembt'r P. Rig-by, who came to this country from Stockport, England. in 1854, and took up his abode in
.12, 1870. He is a son of Thomas B. and Maggi~
,c. Alexander, and his f&ther was killed in an 'Vilmington, Dehiware. On his arrival there he
.accident on the Philadelphia & Reading. ~~ail engaged in the manufacture of woolen goods,
.road when the child was but five years old. His and in his business ventures he achieved marked
.sister Bertha, aged seven months, died a month success. His wHe bore .thc maidcn name of
prior to the death of the father. Mrs. Alexander Elizabeth R. Scanlan, she being a daughter of
.hecame a nurse in order to support herself and John Scanlan, of Paoli, Chester county, Penn.her son. She sent the boy to school until he was sylvania, and he was engaged in the lime-burn.clcvcn years o,lel, when by reason of deditling ing business at Christiana, Lancaster count)', this
health Mrs. Alexander was compelJed to give state. The following children were born of this
,up nursing, and hc went to Jivc with an uncle, union: Mary H., who became the wife of John
G. Pcarson Cloud, a farmcr, in East Goshen McGraw, and they have four children: Annie
,township, Chester county. Here he earned his E., the \vifc of Georgc Standring and the mother
.board and clothes and attended the cQunh'y of. ,Olle child; Edward H., who married Elsie
.schooJ. One of his teachers at Rocky Hi)) was Snyder, by whom he has one child; Harry H.,
.'V. ,Roger Fronefie1d, now a prominent membcr who is still with his patents in ~,redia i ~rargaret
of the Media bar, with whom he afterward read· H., also at home; and T. Lord, whose name in'law, and to whom he is indebted for much of the troduces this review. .
hest formative influence of his life.
J. Lord RIgby is a native son of Delawa.·c
1\[t.. Alexander was for a time a student at county, Pennsylvania; where his birth occurred
,the \ Vest Chestcr Normal School, and a fter- on the 4th of August, 1864. .His clemcntnr)' .
ward taught for two terms in Kennet township. education was received ill thc publie schools of
Hc then entered Pricketes Business College in his native locality, and this was Inter supplePhiladelphia, and finishing a course thet'e was mcnted b\: a course ill the College oi Commerce
employed as shipping clerk by the John 1\J. at Philadelphia, where he enjo)'ed superior adHowe Son & Contpan)'. This position he ga \'e vantages. Desiring then to gain a knowledge of
,lip to enter the emplo>' of the Petlnsyh'ania Rail- the legal profession, he accordingly beg-an the
road, where he remamed for six years as clerk ~tudy of law under the preceptorship of E. A.
,in the transportation department at th~ Broad Price, of Media, thus continuing- for {our )'car3,
street station. During' this time he gave his but he has never entered· the Icgal arena as a
:c\'cnings to the study of law with his old teacher, practit ion('r. On the expiration of his four years
Roger Frollefield. As his readillJ{ progressed, he of study 1\[r. Rigby accepted a· position with the
·g-ave up his position ih the railroad office and Land Title Trust. Company, of Philadelphia, anti
became assistant to thc recorder of deeds, of so wen did he perform the duties devolving upon
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him therein that hc rosc to thc office of manager, ~'!ar)' executor of his estate, and names his chilof which he is thc prcscnt incumbent. He has dren-John, Lydia, Ellen, ~.fary and Jane.
won prosperity in the business world, and by his
John (2), only son of John Brooluall (I),
good fellowship, genial disposition and true was born prior to 1700, and was the first of the
worth of character has becomc popular with a family born in America. He died at his farm in
large circle of acquaintances.
East Howcllsville, in 1730, from injuries received
lVIr. Rigb)' was united in mar."'mge to ~'fiss in falling from a load of hay. He married 8 mo.,
Annie, a daughter of \ViIliam Hurlow, a coal 12, 1720, Anne Lcwis, who was born in Philamerchant of ~10ltnt Carmel, Northumberland delphia. Their children were Daniel and David.
county, Pennsylvania. ~wo children have been
Daniel (3) , son of John (2) and Anne
born to brighten and bless their home, Hurtow (Lewis) Broomall, was born in 1728, and died
and Rencc. In political matters Mr. Rigby gives· 4 Iho., 2, ]817, at thc advanced age of eightyan unfaltering allegiance to thc principles of the nine years. He was owner of a large farm in
Republican party, and, being a forceful and en- Chester Creek, in Thornbury township, which
tertaining spraker, has many timcs occupied the was until a recent date in the ownership of his
platform in state and national controversies. grandsons Abraham and Daniel. He married, in
His fraternal relations connect him with the Ma- 1751, Martha, who died 5 mo., 3, 1812, daughter
sonic order, and in his social relations he is a . of Joseph and H:tnnah Talbot, and great-greatmember of the Keystone Club, of Chester, Penn- granddaughter of Georgc and Alice ~daris,. of
sylvania, the Radnor Republican Club, the Young Springfield township, Delaware county. They
:Men's Republican Club, the Fernwood Repub- were thc parents of the following named children:
lican Club, the M:edia Social Club, and is serv- I. Hannah, married John Snlith; 2. John; 3..
ing as president of the last named society. Dur- Daniel, married Sarah \Vorran; 4.. Nehemiah,
ing his life he has been an extensive traveler, married ~1ary Robinson; 5. Isaac, married Lydia
visiting the lnany points of interest in .both this Neal; 6. J al11es~ married Hannah Dlltton; 7.
countr)' and Canada, and has thus gained that Jacob, married Phrebe Broomall; 8. Rachel, marknowledge which travel alone can bring. The ried Caleb Temple; 9. David j 10. Elizabeth, marfamily occupy a beautilul home in Media, sur.. ried Isaac Frame; II. Nathan, married Hannah
rounded by all the comforts· and many of thc G. Connor, and they were thc godpnrents of the
luxuries of life, and in this\city the part>nts of wife of Judge Pennypacker; 12. Joseph;--married
l\lr. Rigby also reside.
Elizabetft Yeats, and (~econd) Phoebe Brown.
John (4), second child and eldest son' of
•••
Daniel and l\1artha (Talbot) Broomall, was born
HON. JOHN M. BROOl\IALL, deceased, II mo., 8, 1760. He spent his yOldh on the paterwas during a long and active career one of the nal farm in Thornbury township. He was four
most able and conspicuously useful mcn of his times married. He married, according to the
day. A distinguished member· of the Pennsyl- discipline of Friends' at Concord Meeting, 1 mo.,
vania bar, his career as a lawyer covered the 4, 1796, Susanna, daughter of Thomas and Ruth
phen~meilal period of morc. thall a half-ce.ntury.
\\Tilson. She died without issue, 12 mo., 19,
For nearly the same perIod he was a prominent 17gB. John Broomall married (second) 6 mo.,
political leader, first in the \Vhig party; ahd, after 7, 1804, Sarah, btiried 6 1110., 15, 1806, .daughter
its dissolution, in the Republican party, which he of Joseph and :Mary Sharpless. For his Utird
aided in founding. His activities were not con- wiCe John Broomall married. 3 mo., ,14, 181 I,
fined to thosc fields in whiclt he won for himself Sarah, daughter of George and Elizabeth
a nation-\\;ide fame, but extended to local affairs, (Re)'nolds) Martin.. She died, 4 mo:, 12, 1819,
and he was a primc factor in promoting the i11- leaving four children-· George, Elizabeth and
terests of his lu;:>me community along commercial, John 1\1. (twins y, and 1\'fartha, \~ho died at the
. age of nine yea·rs. John Broomall married
educational and· other lines.
:Mr. Broomall waS of English Quaker descent, . (fourth) 7 mo., 4, 1822, Autl, daughter of Samuel
and thefalitily {rom which he sprang was planted and Sarah Townsend, of Newto)vll, Ne\v Jersey.
in Pcnnsylvania in the eatly colonial days of Wil- Sl!e died in 1836, and her 11Usband lived a
liam Penn. His immigtant ancestor, Johtt widower twelve years, dying 3 lho., 6, 1848, aged
Br00t11all (I), came about 1682 or 1684, and ob- neatly eighty-eight years, and was butied in the
tained land in what is now East Bradford, Chester burying ground at ChiCheslel' Meeting House.
county, and in the old county tecords of 1710
John M:~rtin Broomall (5) son of John alld
. his name appears as a land holder in West Sarah (l\lnrtfn) Broomall, was both J:utuar), I~),
Chester. He subsequently settled in Nether 18i6, in Upper Chichester township, Delawan~
Providence, Delaware. county. He died 6mo., 23, county, Pelulsylvania. He was reared upon tlJ~'
1729, and his will dated, 4 mo., 29, 1729; home farm and was educated in the schools (1 f
and proved 8 mo., 21, 1729, makes his wife the Society of Frieltds and in Samuel Smith \
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boarding school in \\'ihnington, Delaware, and
Judge Broomall, from his earliest life, was a
he was for a time a tcachcr in the last named in- determined opponcnt of human slavcr)', and he
stitution. He began his legal studies in Phila- caine to be numbcred among the most aggrcssive
delphia under the preceptorship of the eminent in the movcments for its overthrow. Allied with
legist, jurist and author, John Bouvier, and com- the 'Vhig part)', the time came whell its youngcr
pleted them under Samuel Edwards, a leading elem('nt it~ the county, in casting about for a
lawyer of Delaware count)'. 1\'1r. Broomall was Jeader, selccted 1'11'. Broomall, whose prominencc
admitted to the bar on August 24, 1840, and at at the bar and forcefulncss as a speaker were
once entered upon the profession in which he soon already established. He was nominated for the
gaincd an advanccd position and to which he de- Icgislature, and was electcd, and served most
voted himself with unabatcd zeal and ability un- creditably in the sessions of 185 I and 1852, taktil his last iIlncss. It was his great distinction ing a prominent part in state legislation. He
from a midway point in his career until its close, declined to again become a candidate, and he also
to enjoy recognition among his professional col- refused the nomination of the '''hig party fOI' a
leagucs as the forcmost of them all, and it was scat in congress, declining in favor .of William
no uncommon cxpression among suitors to say Everhart, of Chester county. He accepted the
that, with ,Mr. Broomall against them, their case candidacy in 1854, but was defeated by the
was half lost before the trial had hcgun. Hc Dcmocratic candidate, John Hickman, Mr.
was a close and logical reasoner lipon legal topics, Brooman having made opponents of man)' of
and was oftcn powerful before the court in his those who desired to support him, by his refusal)
discussion of principles and precedcnts, but he out of conscientious objection to affiliation with
his best before the jury. His deep, know- secret orders or. parties, to connect himsrlf with
was
}('dge of human nature made him aU-powerful in thc Know Nothings.
Mr. Broomall aided in 'the organization of
his persuasive advocacy. He was a legal strategist. His cases were often won by fixing upon the ncw Republican part)' in Delaware county,
some particularl)' strong point, and by keeping in 1856, and the same ycar was nominated by
it continually before the jury. He was spoken of the Republicans of the county for a seat in conas lIan uncurable competitor," and he had the gress. In the other count)' in the district
faculty of introdttcinf some favorable fcature of (Chcster) Mr. Bowan was nominated, and, rather
his case, regardless 0 the restrictions of the laws than divide the party in its initial campaign, Mr.
of evidence. 'Vhile his profound kl\owledge of Broomall withdrew. In 1858 he was again nomilaw made him a master in all its various fields, nated in Delaware county and also in Chester
he was particularly renowncd in criminal law, county. Mr. Hickman, who had bccn elected at
and during almost his entire career appeared for the previous election,· now appeared as an hldethe defense in cases of homicide, and in nearly pendent candidp~e and received many Republican
all obtaining either entire acquittal or acqUittal votes because of his break with President
of first-degree murder. His zealous interest in Buchanan, and was clected. In 1860 Mr. Hicksuch cases was not due to his desire fOI' gain, for man, having now fully renounced the 'Democratic
he was rarel)' paid for his service's, but was part)', was nominated for congress by the Repubprompted by an inveterate hostility to capital licans in both counties, and rcceived Mr. Broompunishment. This opposition probably having its all'~ cordial support.
foundation in his Quaker hcrcdity, manifcsted
Mr. Broomall's political careel' had a new bcitself in him early in his youth, and gradually in- ginning in 1862. In that year .he was nominated
tcnsified throughout his life, until he would go . by the Republicans in, both the counties of Delato almost any extreme to save a, fellow creature ware and Chester, al1d was elected, being refrol11 the gallows. The court rccords and 'the turned to his scat by two successivc re-elections.
journals of the da)'s cOl.ltain many narratives of He entered (lpon his duties at a crucial period of
cases in which he achieved notable success, but the Civil war, and until the close oE that momenfor these there is no space in these pages. 'Vhen tous struggle he took an able part in all military
Delaware county became a separate judicial dis- and financial legislation, and he was a potcnt
trict, the bar madc unAnimous recommendation (actor in fhe moulding of the legislation which
of Mr. Broolnatl for the positiol1 of president conferred {ull civil and political rights upon the
'judgc, to which he was appointed by the gov- black as well as the white man. During his enernor. He was commissioned early in 1874, and tire congressional service he was a member of
servcd until January r, 1875. Of the cases tried the comillittee on accounts and the committee on
before him, only about a half dozcn werc appealed, expenditu.res, and was chairman of the latter body
and all oE th~se were sllstain~d upon review. Uu- in his last terl,n, and ill his second term he was a
doubtedly JUdge Broomall would have attained member of a special committee' (and for a conto a high position upon the hench, had not the siderable time its chairman) sent to Memphis to
investigate the riots in that city. He was among
logic of events thrown him'into another field.
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the foremost of his part)' in struggling for the
of slavery, and he took a very act.ive
part III all dcbates upon slavery, finance and other
leading, issues. On February 7, 1865, he delivercd a masterly speech on civil rights, which Mr.
Blaine (in his "Twenty Years of Congress") said
was utlle fincst specimen of terse and strong English known to the American Congress," ahd the
sallle high authority testificd of Mr. Broomall
that he was "an independent thinker, a kcen debater, inflexible in principle, untiring in effort."
During all the time of his congressional service
. Mr. Broomall was closely associated with the
-foremost men of the times-Blaine, Stevens, Garfield, Butler, and others and he possessed the
:intiillate fricndship of the greal Lincoln. His
;high abilities were warmly appreciated by these
ICminent statesmen, and his ability and sagacity
commandcd the plaudits 'of his opponents, as Mr.
Randall, a Democratic leader, who said of him
that he was one to whom recourse was generally
had for any ingenious and skillful management
of the course of legislation, and that, when his
plans were once adopted, Stevens, Butler, Blaine
and others were sent to the front to dQ the ponderous hitting. Mr. Broomall was an ardent admirer and warm friend of Thaddeus Stevens, and,
as his eulogist upon the occasion of the memorial
proceeditlgs in congress after his death, paid a
glowing tribute to his services in behalf of the
colored race.
l\{r. Brooma1l's patriotism was not of a type
which would pernlit him to confine his effort to
the halls of legislation. Twice during the period
of his service as a congressman, he also performed the duty of a soldier. In 1862, when Lee's
army llireatencd 'Vashington with capture and
-Pennsylvania with invasion, he took the field as
captain commanding 90mpany C, Sixteenth Regiment, Pennsylvania- Militia, and in the following
)'ear, previous to the battle of Gettysburg, he
served from June 19 to August 1st in command
of Company C, Twenty-ninth Regiment Emergency Men.
In the field of politics proper, Mr. Broomall
kept an unspotted record. In his campaigns in
his district, during which he delivered a greater
nuulber of speeches than any other speakcr,he
never used money nor ever made or promised an
appoltument -to office to further his own Interests.
l-Ie held others to the same standard which he
set for himself, and contended for honesty at all
times and in all places. Thus, while a member
of the legislature, he was a determined opponel\t
of the htnuence on state politics and legislation
exercised by powerful corporations, -particularly
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Out of such cOllsld~rations, also, itt the first national Repitblican
convention In Chicago, in 1860, in which he ,vas
.a delegate, he declined to be a follower of General
Qboli~-ion

Cameron, and was one of three men of the Pennsylvania delegation who irom the first cast their
votes for Abraham Lincoln, thus Icading the
break which resulted in his nomination. Mr.
Broomall was a mcmbcr of the electoral college
in 1860 and again in 1872, whcn his votes were
cast for Lincoln and Grant rospectively.
Mr. Broomall performed highly useful service
as a member of the Pennsylvania Constitutional
Convention of 1874. \ He was a member of the
two most important committees, the committee
on judiciary and committee on taxation, and was
chairman of the last natilt:d. He took a diligent
part in all the transactions of -the convention.
Holding advanced ground upon all questions of
organic law, he ably advocated, but unSllccessfully, the incorporation in the constitution of a
provision against capital punishment, and another for the cxtcnsion of political rights to
women.
Mr. Broomall was a charming personality, a
rare compound of womanly tenderness and selfassertive virility. He could rise to a height of
aggresshfeness almost passionatc, but it was ever
in defense of the wron~ed. He was endowed with
ready sympathy for Ius fellow man, particularl)'
the poor and afflicted, and he viewed the criminal
with pityin~ compassioil, deeming him rather the
victim of CIrcumstances, the creature of heredity
and environment, and contending that he should
be corrected by reformation rather than visited
with severe penalties. He was touchingly fond
of children, and strenuc>Usly opposed thcir punishment lest they might misunderstand it
ar.d be incited to rebellion a~ainst the excrcise of power. In brief, Ius personal life
bore ample evidence of his Quaker birth and
rearing. It is curious and interesting to note
that while he had been disowned by the Society of Friends because of his first marriage
being "out of meeting/, he never bore enmity
towards that people, was a constant attendant at
their meetings and frequently a speaker at the
Providence meeting in Media, and yet resisted
all solicitations to resume his formal membership. His intellectual faculties were strong, and
he was a powerful analytical rcasoner. He was
eloquent in speech, yet simple in language, confining himself as far as possible to the unsdlted,
vigorous, deep meaning words of the English
Bible and Shakespeare. He delighted in music
and poetry, and would for hours recite for his
OWll amusement, or. in the social circle, verses
frolll his favorite British and American poets.
:Mr~ Broomall was twice married. His fir.;t
wife, to whom he was wed October 14, 1841, was
Elizabeth, a 'daughter of Joseph and Martha
Booth, who died ~1'arch 19, 1848, leaving to Iler
husband two children, WilliAm B. and Anna E.,
another, J6seph J., having died. September 29,
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1853, l\-[r. Broomall matried Caroline L., daughter of juhn Larkin, Jr., 'of Chester, and to them
were born five chiJdrol-John L., John M., Jr.,
Henr\' L., Caroline I.., and Carolus IV1., of whom
Hel1r~' L. and Carolus M. surviv·e.
!r1r.· Broom~a resided in l\1edia from 1860
until his death. He was of frail constitution and
in youth held· out little hope of extending his
life to more than the scriptural limit of three
score years and ten. But his nervous activity developed an enetgy which rendered him untiring
in effort, and conquered every physical weakness.
His health did not suffer serious impairment until
.December, 1893, when he was attacked with
pneumonia, which left him with an enfeebled heart,
and death came to'him on June 3, 1894. His death
was a deep sorrow to the entire community, and
all classes united in paying respect to the memory
of a loved friend. The Delaware County Institute
of Science, of which the deceased was an
active member, and, for many years and to the
time of his death the president, held a special
meeting. IH r. Charles Potts, who presided, paid
a glowing tribute to the illustrious dead. Various
members read papers descriptive of the leading
characteristics of lVIr. :Rroomall-Thomas V.
Cooper, on "The Political Career of Hon. John
M. Broomall ;" ~1iss Graceanna Le\vis on "Mr.
Broomall as a Philanthropist;" and Beitjalllin C.
Potts on u~1r. Broomall as President of the Institute." Extemporaneous remarks were made. by
Captain Isaac Johnson, on the life and. public
services of l\·[r. Broomall; the Rev. S. A. H~i1ner
on his life {rom a religious standpoint; and Dr.
Brinton on his usefulness to science and scientists.
The papers read, with an excellent biographical
histon' from the pen of l\1r. William B. Broomall,
SOil of the deceased, were printed in a memorial
pamphlet.

•••

\VII..LIAM BOOTH BROOi\'IALL traces
his descent from an ancestry relTmrkablc because
of its association with the early settlement and
colonial development \.)£ the southwestern section
of Delaware county, and in all the lines in which
he derives descent his forebears have resided
within six miles of the place of his birth, excepting in the one instance of the Dilworths, who
were located in Birminghnm. It was nt Dilworthtown, named from the nHworths, that General
Greene made his masterly stand which saved the
American army from destruction at the dtsa~trous
battlefield of the Brandywine. In the paternal
line he represents in the fifth generation descent
from Artna Lewis; in the sixthfrotn John Talbot,
Margaret Battail and Elizabeth Acton; while in
the seventh, :Margery :Mendenhnl1, John \Vorrelow, Thomas Mart~n, James 'Dltwortl" An~ta
Wain, Richard Webb, ·Benr\' Re)'nolds, Lewis
Davis, Florence Jones, Rebecca Hinde and ]6seph
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Daker. The eighth gives his descent from \ViIIiam Clayton, who settled at Marcus Hook before
the grant of the province to Penn, and, when
Governor i\farkham formed his cabinet, Clayton
was one who took the oath of office, August 3,
168r. During 1683-84~85 he was a member of
Penn's provincial council. .In the same generation Mr. Broomall is descended from George
Maris, the first settler in Springfield, who gave
to that township the name it still bears.
In the maternal line he is in the fourth generation from \Villiam Hoskins; in the fifth from
John Smith; sixth {rom Robert Booth, Betty
Caston, \Villiam Cloud, Robert Shelly and John'
Davis; in the seventh from \Villiam Buzby,
Elizabeth Acton, Joseph Niels ami. Rebecca
Hinde; while in the eighth from John Dulton,.
Henry Re)'nolds and John Kingsman. In the
ninth he descends from John Simcock, who in
1688, during the quarrel between Penn and the
assembly, was. commissioned by Penn as one of
his deputies or· "Leiftenants." To John Sinlcock,
Penn patented more than 1.181£ of the present
township of Ridley. Hence, in Mr. Broomall's
case is exemplified Deborah Logan's declaration
showing "in a good degree the advantages of
stability which a family acC]uires by being' fixed
in its place of residence."
\Villiam Booth Broomall, the eldest son of Hon.
.hil M. and Elizabeth (Booth) Broomall, was
born January 30, 1843, in the house still standing
at the northeast corner of :Market Square and
Third strcet. His father, one of the eminent men .
of Pennsylvania, wl~en his SOil was two years old,
purchased a farm itiUpper Chichester, near the
present Boothwyn, which he tilled until 1848,
when he returned to Chester and resumed the
practice of law. The lad was placed in the school
conducted by Joseph Taylor, in the second story
of thc Penn buildings, lVInrket Square, and later
was ·instructed in the classics and higher mathematics by Jamcs G. Riddle, a learned but eccentric resident of Chester. In September, 1856,
Mr. Broomall cnteredHaver£ord College, graduathlg therefrom in July, 1861. Judge Broomall
had in the meanwhfle removed to Media, where
his SOl1 entered the father's office. Among his
fellow students at law was Hon. James Barton,
Jr., and Hon. John B. Hinkson, both of whom
later filled the position of mayor of Olestcr.
\Vhen nineteen, W. n. Broomall enlisted in
Company D. (Gideon's Band), Captain Norris.
L. Yarnall, One Hundred and Twenty-fourth
Pennsylvania Itlfantr)', and August II, l86a,
was mustered into the service of the United
States with the rank of sergcant. A month later
(September 16), after a hard day's march, the
regiment, which had been without food for nearly
t\venty-four hours, was ordered to take part in
the battle of Antietam, and from early light until
I

I
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three o'clock in the afternoon of the following followed by the supreme court in its 0pIl110n,
day, held its position at the close of the engage- settlcd thc question that one railway company,
ment, although several timcs compclled to re- in the exercisc of cminent domain, cannot concapture the ground, as fhe battle cbbcd and dcmn thc road of another company for its own
flowed. In the disastrous Chancellorsville cam- purposes. In 1901 :M r. Broomall was tl~e leadpaign, the Onc Hundrcd and Twcnty-fourth, ing counsel in the notcd Robinson will casc, a
with other rcgiments, was thrown to the front litigation which attracted thc attention of the
whcn the Elevcnth Corps becamc panic stricken, public throughout the statc. Mr. Broomall has
and Cor five hours held the Confederate veterans rarcly qppcared in the criminal side of the courts,
in chcck, until, being outflanked, the linc was but in the Pfitzenmeyer homicide proceedings,
compellcd to retirc. In all the scrvicc oC his regi- the most dramatic and sensational trial in the allment in thc field, 1\-1 r. Broomall took active part, nals of Delaware county, he was the leading COUIlalthough hc was scarcely twenty, until his regi- sel (or Carolinc Schmidt, indicted in 1891 Cor the
mcnt was honorably discharged at Philad<!lphia, murder of her sistcr Emma Pfitzenmcyer. The
prosecution hinged largely upon medical expert
on M~ar 9, 1863.
Hethercupon resumed the reading of law in testimony, the witncsses for the state asserting
Broomall & "'ani's officc in Chester, and was that both the c.arotid arteries had been cut, which,
admitted to the bar of Delaware count)', Febru- if truc, absolutely destroycd the theory of suicide,
ary 23, 1864. By a strange error in the mihl1tes the hypothesis upon whicn thc defense was foundof court, his admission appears as of Deccmber ed. l\fr. Broomall produced the neck of the
28, 1863. For more than three ycars hc remaincd dead woman bcCore the jury, absollttely rcfuting
in the office of his preceptors without sceking to the testimony of the commonwealth's experts.
build up an individual practice. 111 January, Since thc Colt casc, tried in New York, in 1841,
1867, a partnership was formed (or one year, whcn the hcad of thc murdercd Illan was procomprising Hon. \Viltinm \\Tard, David·l\I. John- duced at thc trail, thcre had becn no incidcnt in
5011 and William B. Broomall. At the expiration a criminal trial in the United Statcs whcre such
oC this period l\'lr. Johnson withdrew, and the proof had been introduced in court. Thc jury,
firm became \Vard & Broomall, which continucd after a few minutes' deliberation,acquittcd the
until 1878, when l\Ir. Broomall withdrew. Up prisoncr. In 1892 Mr. Broomall was leading
to that timc he seldom appeared in court in the counsel in the William Brown homicide case,
trial of cascs, but so Quickly did he attract pub- where during a strike at the Standard Steel
lic attention· by his advocacy, exact reasoning Works, one of the strikers, atteillpting to intimiand profound knowledge of law, that in Icss than date other workmen, was killed. The accused
two ycars he became the rccognizcd lcader of the parties were aClluitted.
l\1r. BroOmalf has bcen prominent in Masonic
bar of Delaware county. In the spring of 1882
he \\,'as, elected to the council of Chester, repre- circles for a score of years. He is past master
senting what is now the sixth, scvcnth and cighth of Chestcr Lodge, No. 236, and for fifteen ),ears
wards. ' He was re-elected itl 1884, but in the has' becn deputy grand mastcr representing the
fall .of that year hc resigned to accept the so- grand lodge in Delaware and Chester cOltllties.
licitorship of the Baltimore & Philadelphia Rail- Since the organization of the Penn Club, iil 1&;6,
he has bcen its presiding officer. '-In 1874 he
road Compau)' for this district.
i
From the thrrC ~1r. Broomall began individual visited Europe, and since· t.hen has twice spent
practice, there has rarel)' bcen a case involving his vacations abroad. In 'thc western contil1l.'nl
nice questions of law, or in which large amounts he 'has travelcd extensively in the United States,
were in litigation, in which he has not becn en- Mexico and Canada, frequently in th~ intert~sts
gaged. In 1889, after the Union Railway Com- of clicnts as well as for pleasant recreation. He
pany was authorized to Jay tracks upon desig- has given considerable of his leisure to historinated streets, the Chester Street Railway Com- cal investigation. His papers on William Lcwis.
pany, represented by John G. Johnston, Esq., an old time leadcr of the Pcnnsylvailia bar, and
sought to' restrain the formcr corporation from on William Ward, rcad before the Delaware
the use of the streets of the city, but at the hcar- County· Historical Socicty, are vilhiable contri.
ing Mr. Broomall so ably represented the fncts butions to the annals of the state.
October t7, t87(), Mr. Broomall married Anl13
and law that the court sustained his contention,
with the result that the Union Railway Compa'ly M. Hinkson. A peculiar incident associated with
purchased the equipment of the Chcster Strect his .marriage is that thc wedding took place in
Railway COlllp~n)', miles o{ track were laid, and the same house ,,,here 'he was born thirty-three
the prescnt system of street railwa)' comllllmica- years before, the property having passed through
tion ·was inaugurated. In the case, Swarthhlore many owners 'in the nteamvhlle. ~1rs. Broomall
& Morton Railway vs. the Chester Traction is a daughter of Joseph Etlgle and Alina (Black)
Company, Mr. Broomall's argumel~t, which was Hinkson, her mother being a daughter of Sam-
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lIel Black. Her grandparents were John and Abigail-daughter of Frederick and Abigail (Ver1I0n) Engle-Hinkson. Her great-grandpar('Ilts were John and Jane (Morrow) Hinkson,
who, prior to 1750 emigrated from counl)'
Cavan, Ireland, and settled in Upper Providence
in Chester (now Delaware) county.
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Margaret, born Dccember 6, 1894, \Villiam H.,
Jr., born August 29, 1896, Virginia, born March
26, !898, and Dorothy, born July 16, 1903.

- -...............- -

HARRY J. MAKIVER, since IB96 a successfnl and eminent member of the Delaware county
har, also serving in the capacity of county solicitor, is a progressivc and public-spirited citi•••
zen, who is thoroughly in touch with modern adHENRY L. BROOMA~L, of English vancement and is a close student of all questions
. Quaker descent, is a son of the Honorable John which concern the public welfare.
He was born at Mortonville, Chester count \'.
M. Broomall, a complete sketch of whose life
appears on foregoing pages of this. work, and Pennsylvania, February 3, 1871, a son of Jotin
Caroline L. (Larkin) Broomall, and his birth oc- D. and Susen B. (Clark) :Makiver, who now
('urred in Chester, Pennsylvania, April 12, 1860. reside at Russellville, Chester county, PennsylHenry L. Broonlall acquired an excellent vania. His preliminary education was acquired
education by attendance at Swarthmore College at the n'laplewood Institute, Concor<1viJIe, Delaand under the preceptorship of private tutors. ware county, and this was supplemented by atFrom 1877 to 1880 he reported stenographically tendance at the \Vard Academy, the \:Vest Chesall the important cases in the Delaware count)' ter State Normal School, the Easton Academy,
courts, and during the years 1879 and 1880 from which institution he was graduated in
served in the capacity of instructor in stenogra- 1889, and Lafayette College, .from which he was
phy at Shortlidge's Academ}' in Media, Pennsyl- graduated in 1893 with the degrce of Bachel'Jr
vania, Deciding to lead a professional life, he of Philosophy, receiving the degree of Master
began the study of law under his father, Hon. of Science from the same institution in 1 89().
John 1\'£. Broomall, and after passing a credia- In 1895 he graduated from the University of.
able examination he was admitted to the Dela- Michigan, Ann Arbor, with the degree of Bachware count)' hal', February 6, 1882, and. to the elor of Laws. He then entered upon the acth'c
supreme court of the state two years later. Sub- practice of his profession in Media, Delaware
sequently he practiced law with his brother, \ViI- count)', connecting himself with the prominent and
liam B. Broomall, in the city of Chester, and distinguished. lawyer, V. Gilpin Robinson. 1\'11'.
with his father, Hon. John M. Broomall, in Makiver has bcen called upon to serve in a numMedia, Pennsylv'lnia, and, in 1894, he estab- ber of cases which have been famous in the
lished his present law office in the latter named annals of the state, and has won prominence for
borough where he now has an extensive and se- himself by bringing to bear all the powers of
lect clientage. Mr. Broomall is servin~ as solici- his strong mind and his comprehensive knowltor for the Delaware count}' prison ItIspectors, edge of the law. He is a forceful speaker, and
is also o·ne of the directors of the Chartel' Na- his argulllcnts arc characterized by logic, plain
tional Bank, and a potent factor in promoting statement and clear appeals to thc intelligence tJf
the scientific, professional and educational in- his hearers.
.
terests of the town' in which he resides.. He is
1\'1 r. l\'1akiver ably supports the principles of
a member of the Academy of Natural Science of the Republican patty, al1d was an active particiPhiladelphia, vice-president of the Delawar~ pant in the campaign at the time of President
County Institute. of Science, a meinber of. the McKinley's election, and in the bitter contest
County Historical. Societ)' lind the Meclia Club. over the election. of Governor Stone. He is now
He adheres to the religious faith of his fore- the incumbent of the office of count\' solicitm',
fathcrs, that of the Quaker, and his political an«( is a very promising candidate for the office
affiliations arc with the Republican pal't)'. H~ of district attorney. He is a member of thc
has contribttted man)' valuable articles to scien- l\lnsonic fraternity, of the Independent Order
(ific periodicals on the subjects of anthropology of Odd Fellows, and holds membership itl sevand linguistics and occasionall)' lectures on these eml athletic clubs, being very {\ctive in those
subjects before local organizations. From 1884 sports during his college clays. .
to 1888 Mr. Broomall devoted considerable tilll'~
On October 24, 190I~ Mr. i\lakiver married
(0 se~ voyn~ing illong the Atlantic coast,the
Margaret Pennock. n daughter of John Pennock,
Gulf of MeXICO and the \Vest Indies.
who was engaged in the· Iheat business at CochOn June 8, 1893, Mr. Broomall married Vir- . raftville, Chester county, Pennsylvnnia.· In
ginia Snowden, daughter of Hcnry C. and Mary 1mblic IHe Mr. Makivel' has won the approvnl
E, (Brenner) Snowden. Theil' childrcn nro- of his friends and clients, and in private life he
°
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has always manifested those traits of character
which make the home all that it should be. He
resides in a bcautiful, modern house in ~1edia,
Delaware county, which is equipped with all the
appliances for comfort and easc.

• ••

'VILLIAM H. "'OOD, a prominent cngineer and designcr of special machinery of
~1cdia, Delawarc county. Pcnnsylv'ania, was born
November 26, 1844, in Stockport, Cheshire,
England, and is a SOil of James and Elizabeth
'Vood. He was cducatcd at Stockport and in
Derbyshirc, and studied and lcarned his trade
under his fathcr, Jamcs 'Vood, who was a prontincnt cnginecr and manager of large enginccring
works in his native -country (and who was the
hwcntor of compressing by hecwy pressure fhlid
copper in moulds f6r making cOJjper rollers solid
for cngraving for calico and othcl' prhHing, as
well as other metals, in advance of Sir. Joseph
'Vhitworth), where hc followed it and became
prominently known as a designcr of largc hoist. ing cngines for coal mincs; also for hydraulic
and other machinery. On coming- to this country,
he settled at 176. Broadway, New -York, as a
consulting cngineer, where he was well known
by reputation, and his connection' with a larg,~"
number of American engincering works. 'Vhil~
there he designed large air compressors for the
Nevada mines; also large pumping and other
machinery in connection with the mines: Hc also
invented refrigerating and ice making machinery.
the last of which was bttilt for - the" Lancaster
Brewing Company. All this machincry is suc-"
cessfully working at'the present day. From
Ne\f York he wcnt to Phihidelphia, and in 1892
established hinlself" in :Media, as a hydraulic cnginccr and builder of special machinery. ". The
superiority of the machincry construdedJb\' him
is best attested by the fact that he enJo):s the'
patronage of the leading "manltfacturers of the
country, as well as the Unite{~'States Governt11cnt",
al110ng whom may b~ mentioned tile following:
The Waterous Engille' \\'orks Co.," Ltd.,nrhtlt~
ford, Ontario, Canada; Fox Solid Pressed Steel
Co., Joliet; Tobin & Hamler l\ffanufaeturing Co.,
Chicago, Illinois; Franklin Boiler \Vorks Co.,
Troy; Farrar & Trefts, Buffalo; Thompson
Kingsford Boiler & ~fachine Works, Oswego;
Ames Iroll Works, Oswego, New York; Thomas
McNeill & Bro., Pittsburgh; James Lappan &
Company, Pittsburgh; Eric City Iroil Works,
Eric; Dickson Matlufacturillg Co., Scratlton;
Chas. H. Crainp Shipbuilding Co., Kensington
Ship Yard, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania;. Wm.
Allen & Sons, Worcester; Coglan's Holyoke
Steam Boiler ,"'orks, Holyoke, M:assachusctts;
H.' B. Beach & Sons Boiler & Machine Works,
Hartford; Berlin Brtdgd Co., East Bertill, Con-

necticut; Cooke Locomotiye ~ ~'rachine "Vorks,
Paterson; The New Jersey Steel & Iron Co.,
for,ming part of the American Bridge Company's
Plant at Trenton, New Jersey: Gaar, Scott &
Co., :l\1anufacturers Agricultural Engines &
Boilers, Richmond, Indiana; The C. H. Dutton
Co., Kalamazoo, Michigan i Kewanee Boiler Co.,
Kewancc, Illinois; S. Freeman & Sons, Racine,
'Visconsin; Chicago & Northwestern Railway
Co., Chicago, Illinois; Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy Railway Co., Burlington, Iowa; Anaconda Copper Mining Company, Anaconda,
l\fontana; Union Iron 'Vorks, San Francisco,
California; the Honolulu Iron "'orks, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands; The 'Valsh & 'Veidner Boiler
Co., Chattanooga, Tenness"ee; Birmingham Boiler
'Vorks, Birmingham; Hartley Boiler '''orks.
~Jontgomel'Y, Alabama; The Aultman & Taylor Machiner}' Co., Mansfield, Ohio; De Fries
& Co., Dusseldorf, Germany, and others.
l\ffr. 'Vood is' the inventor of a hydraulic
riveting machine, the patent for which was secured November 28, 1893, and also the patenttc
of a hydraulic automatic safet)' valve, as wcll as
a patent circular flanging machine, which invention was patentc.i July 2, 1895, as well as a patent
for an impro\fed hydraulic adj usting valve for
adj usting the pressure on the rivet to suit the
thickncss of plates being riveted. He also luis
patents for the guides for. improvements 011 his
Single Standard Steam Hammers.
In addition t<? supplying the machinery for
the firms mentioned a"nd others, l\1'r. Wood is the
builder of the hydraulic riveters and cranes for
the United States government Boston and New
York navy yards. He is connected with works
at Reading, Penns)'lvania, where all his machinery is mamifactured, notwi~hstanding all his
machinery bears. the name" of "W. H. '\fOOD,
ENGINEER, MEDIA, PA." which is cast
on it.
~1r. Wood married, in 18Rf, Miss Bertha A.
Crane, of Trumansburg, and" a resident of Elmira.
New York.

•••

CHARLES RUDOLPH WILLIAMSON.
of ~1edia, Pennsylvania, who during a long and
active life has been a potent fachJl' in the industrial and financial concerns of Delaware COUllt\',
comes of ancestors who were equallY useful ill
their da)'. His paternal grandfather, Jess~
'Villiamson, resided near the present 'site of the
city of l\fedia, where he established and operat(·(l
a paper manufactory, turning out his product
through the tedious and laborious hand process
which was in vogue before the davs of laborsaving' machinery and when rags were the sn 1c
material.
ChRrles 'Villiainson, son" of the pioneer pap:r
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manu factnrer, was born in Springfield township.
He learned shoe manufacluring, and he subse{Jllent1y established a factory in the neighborhood, believing that the facilities afforded by the
Philadelphia & \Vest Chester Railroad wonld
make it a favorable location for such an industr\'.
He afterwards removed the business to Providence
township, where he set up a large manufactory
which supplied shoes to the mcrchants of Chester and Delaware counties, and afforded employmcnt to a large proportion of the people in
the immediate vicinage. His success was marked
and in a twofold degree, for he carried on a large
business for many years; and afforded a prestige to the place which largely increased its
consequence. Aside from his business proper,
?\Ir. \ViIliamson was a man of foresight and ent~rprise, and he took' all active and useful part
in the affairs of the community and county. At
that time Chester was the shire town of Delaware county. It was the oldest town in the
state, dating from the Swedish establishment in
1643, and its status was apparently fixed for .tll
time. But a project to make 1\1edia the county
seat was broached, and l\'1r. \Villiamson took an
active part in accoirtplishing the removal. He
was a member of the first municipal council of
~redia, notwithstanding he was not an actual
resident of the borough, and his broad intelligence and force of char~cter gave great ,,,eight
to his propositions and argument: He was decply interested in educational and religious affail'.~,
was among .the foremost in establishing and
maintaining schools, and he was one of the organizers of the l\1edia :Methodist church and a
member of its original board of trustees.
He married Sarah Rudolph, daughter of
Thomas Rudolph, a descendant of an old Springfield family. :Mr. Rudolph was one of the first
to engage in the anthracite coal operations ilt
Mount Carbon, a borough of Schuylkill county,
on the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad, aucl
which is connected with ~1inersville, the central
1><':"t of th~ coal region, by the People's Railro.~ (' i six miles itl length.
The childreil of Charles and Sarah (Ru~
dolph) Williamson were John P., Charles Rudolph and Sarah Rudolph 'Vfllialllson. The
mother died about twelve years after her marriage, and her husband remained a widower fOl'
some years, and then marrIed Sidney Durk. He
died in 1855, and his widow survived him until
IB99, and died in ,her ninety-fifth year.
Charles Rudolph Williamson, second child ()f
Charles and Sarah (Rudolph) Williamson, was
born in Springfield township, October 12, 182J.
The instruction which he received in the publtc
schools was supillemettted by a coUrse in the
Friends' School in Wilmington, Delaware, which
afforded what was equivalent to that of an acad-
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em)'. In 1850 h~ succeeded to the shoe manufacting business established by his father, which he removed in the following year to Media. There
his operations were quite successful, and during
the continuance of the Civil war his establishment was devoted to furnishing shoes to the
governmcnt, under contract, and during this
period he cmployed about seventy-five mcn. This
business necessarily ceased with the close of the
war, and M t -Nilliamson sold his manufactory
and engagcd ~H a coal and lumber busincss. The
conditions were most favorable for this enterprise,
which he conducted with success until 1887,
when he sold out to his sons and retired from
active business.
In addition to his manUfacturing and commercial interests, ~fr. \ViIliamson has be'~n
habitually connected with various financial associations. Since 1864 he has heen a director in
the First National Bank of l\1edia, of which he
was one of the incorporators, and he was chairman of the committee to whom was committed
the building of the bank edifice. For twenty
years he was president of the 1\'ledia Loan and
Security Association, and for a number of years
he has been president of the Delaware Mutual
Insurance Company. At various times he has
b~el1 called to positions of honor and trust. He
was a member of the town council for thirty
years, and for more than twenty years he was
president of that body. He served as postmaster
under the administration of President Pierce,
and until 1857, when he was elected county treasurer. In, all official positions his duties have
been discharged with signal ability and scrupttlous integrity, while his public spirit has been
matlifested in his deep interest III educational
and church affairs. He is a lllember of Bartram
Lodge, A. F. and A. M., in which he has sat as
master.
Mr. Williamson was married, February 4,
18451 to Miss Mary R. Eves, who was born at
Wallingford, Delaware COlt tl ly, a daughter of
William and Sarah (Hawkins) Eves. Her father was of English ancestry, a descendant of
Sir George Eves, and was born in Aston, in Delaware county. To l\1r. and ~Irs. Wlltiamsonwere ·
born five children. Two sons, \ViIliam E. and C.
.Frank, ate engaged in the coal and lumber business \vhich was derived from their father. Two
dau~hters, Sarah R. and l\1ary E.; are living, and
a fltlrd, Lucy, died at the age of twenty years.

• ••
WILLIAl\1 EVES WILLIAMSON was
born in· Lower Providence township, Delaware cottnty, Pennsylvania, November 29,
.1845. His paretlts were Qlarles R. and
'l\lnry R. (Eves) Williamson. For more
than three generations the Williamson family
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have held a prominent position in the local af- at this critical period in his country's history, and
fairs of this part of the state. Charles H..,. the when not )'et eighteeli years of age, enlisted in
father of \Villiam, was highly respected and es- COIl1J>any I, Twenty-ninth Pennsylvania Emerteemed in business, official and social circles. Like gency. Regiment, as a drummer, and was soon
his father and grandfather he enjoyed a large transferred to the regimental quarternlaster's demeasure of the public confidence, being chosen partment as clerk, subsequently being sworn into
to fill various offices, all the duties of which he the United States service, and serving as clerk
performed in the most creditable nlanner. An ac- of the regiment until it was Illustered out. His
count of his life and ancestry has been given in a efficiency and capability in the performance of
separate sketch, in which were noted his efforts public .duties were recognized by various apto buiJd up and to increase the prosperity of his pOltitments to public service. For seventeen years
he was a creditable member of the board of
native town.
His son, \Vitliam Eves \Villiamson, after a prison inspectors of Delaware county, a position
course of study in the private schools of :Media. which his father had previously filled. He is a
and \Vihnington, Delaware, followed by special member of Bradbury Post No. 149, G. A. R.,
instruction at the Central High School in Phila- George \\T. Bartram Lodge No. 298, A. F. and A.
delphia, was fitted for the business Jife which he .M., of which he is a past master, and of which he
contemplated entering, at Bryant & Stratton's has been tl'easurer for the past eighteen years. He
Commercial College, taking the regular course, is past high priest of l\tIedia Chapter, R. A. M.,
and after that a post-graduate course. He first a trustee of St. Alban's Commander)', K. T., of
made a practical use of his education as a clerk Philadelphia, and until 1895 was ~ecretary of
in a mercantile cOllcern at :Media. Having gained the Media Club, of which he was one of the orsome business experience here and desiring to ganizers. He takes an active interest in politics
add to this, he went to Philadelphia as book- and belongs to the Republican party.
In 1870 he was married to Miss Jemima
keeper for \Villiams & Dodd, afterwards leaving the firm to take a position as head bookkeeper Elizabeth Brooke, a daughter 'Of Mark Brooke,
in Harding \Viltiams' wholesale fruit and fancy of Radnor, Delaware county, Pcnnsylvania. They
grocery store. After remaining here for some have five children, l\Iark Brooke; born December
time he returned to Media, entering into business 21, 1871; l\1ary Eves, born December 3, 1872,
relations with his father in the shoe manufactur- who married Captain Charles E. Tayman, U. S.
ing trade; then, when familiar with the general A.; Esther Lewis, born l\'1arch I, 1874, wife of
details of the business, he became a member of Jan~s Bradshaw Moss,' of Chester, Pennsylvania;
the firm of Lott, Roberts & Co., shoe jo1)bcrs, Charles Rudolph, born May 3, 1878; and Francis
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. \Vllen his father Victor, born January 4, 1882.
decided to retire from· the coal and lumber trade,
• I •
which he had successfully conducted after leaving
the shoe business, \¥illiam succeeded him, and
C. E. STAFFORD. This is an age when
showed his power of adapting himself tt an en- energies are directed in a special line of investitirely-different line of trade. He formed a part- gation. The man hl professional 0r indttstrial
nership with his brother under the firm nalUe of H(e, alter gailHng a varied knowkdge of tlte
C. R. Williamson's Sons, which cOllthlb~d until basic principles of the calling to which he has
he transferred his part of the business to Rose- consecrated his time, afterward gives his thought
mont, ~flontgomery county, Pennsylvania. For and effort to perfecting himself in his chosen
five years he remained there, actively associating departmellt, thereby gaining a proficiency and
himself with the business interests of ~he place, prominence which he tould otherwise not attain
and building up an extensive trade. Afterwards if his labors were spread over a wider field. It
circl1Instances fnvotecl his removal to Philadel- is in this way that C. E. Stafford, presidellt of
phia, where he contiimed the lumber business the Tidewater Steel COl1lpan)' of Chester, Pcnnuntil t90l, whell his failil1g health compelled him' sylvania, is prominent in the development of the
to retire. His earty life \vas a~sociated with the open-hearth process ~n the United States.
stirring events of the Civil war, in which he saw
C. E. Stafford was born· in Plymouth, New
active service. It was in July, 1863, when the Hampshire, January 31, 1854, a descendant of
memorable battle of Gettysburg was fought, in an old and honored English family, one of the
which the arlll)' of the Potomac tinder the dis- members having served as a gelleral durIng the
tinguished leadership of General Meade, of Penll- Rcvohttionary war. .Mr. Stafford acquired a
sylvallia, defeated the Confederates under Gen- thorough euucation in the Bostoll. Latin SchooL
eral Lee. This was felt to be the crisis of the after which he entered the lvlassachusetts In\\·ar, and Pelinsylvania sacrificed maily of her stitute of Technolo~)', from which he wa"
bravest citizens to the cause. Among (he younger graduated itl 1873 With the degree of Bach<!lor
volunteers was \~'iHiam Eves \Villiall1son, \vho of Science in the department of lhinil1g and
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metallurgy. The year following his graduation
he was engaged as instructor in the metallurgical laboratories of the same institttte; later he
acted as chemist {or several mining companies
at \Vyandotte, Michigan, and during the year
1875 acted in the capacity of chemist for the
Pennsylvania Steel "'orks, and subsequently
was placed in charge of the open-hearth department. He improved the design of the openhearth furnaces which soon became a universal
feature in American open-hearth furnaces. In
1880 he designed and placed in operation two
thirty-ton furnaces, which were at that time the
largest in the world; the removable or portable
parts were originated by l\'1r. Stafford, and they
were remarkable for extremely low oxidation of
the charge. III IS&:> 1\1:r. Stafford was appointed
superintendent of the Bessemer converting department, and to him is due the honor of making the first basic or Thomas Bessemer steel
ingots in this cotmtry. He retained this position until the year 1885, when he resigned in
order fo accept a position with the. Shoenberger
Steel Compauy of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,
where he remained until 19<H. He designed and
built the Bessemer converting plant of that company, and in 1896 he removed to the South
Chicago plant of the Illinois Steel Company
(now owned by the United States Steel Corporation), where he was placed in complete
charge of the open-hearth, plate. and slabbing
departments, which under Ius compe~ent management developed in a most wonderful manner.
In July, 1901, 1\1:1'. Stafford was chosen to act in
the capacity of president of the Tidewater Steel
Company, of Chester, Pennsylvania, which has
becollle a strongfaetor in ,the plate trade of the
eastern coast. He is a pron'line~t rttember of the
American Institute of 1\1ining and Engineering,
having' joined in 1873; a tllember of the coiiegc
Chi-Phi Societ)·; a member of the Chicago Club,
the Manufacturers Club of Philadelphia, the
Hartisblirg Club; the Pittsburg Club j and Penn
Club of Chester, Penilsylvania.
.
.. . On April 27, 1877, 1\11'. Stafford married
·MissMary Loliise Hammill, daughter of Caleb
Hamnlill, of Chicago, Illftlois, and granddaughter of Judge Robert Hamtutll, one of the earliest
settlers of Chicago. Their children are: Franklin Hmmriill and Elizabeth Hammill Stafford.
Doth 1\{r. Stafford and his wife arc activo and
consistent members of the Episcopal church of
Chester, Pennsylvania.

•••
CHARLES FLO\VER.

The Flower fam-

ily of Delaware county, Pennsylvania, dates its
origitl from the Normau Conquest. Playfair, in
his uNoble Families of England," states that
Hugh, one of the adventurers gathered under the

\
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standard of the Duke of Normandy, was noted
for his personal beauty. His valor at Hastings
earned for him from "'illiam the name Le Fleur,
which in the course of time became translated
into the corresponding English name Flower.
The earliest mention of the name in c'onneclion with the Delaware river settlements, was at
Salem, New Jersey, 1686, when a warrant was
issued to the surveyor-general to layout certain lands to \ViIliam Flower, who was one of
Fenwick's colonists. Prior to 1692 he located
at Marcus Hook, Chester (now Delaware)
county, where he died in 1717. His daughter'
Mary married John Flower, a distant relative,
who came of the branch of the famil}' settled in
New England years before \Villiam Flower left
his native land. Richard Flower, grandson of
John and 1\1ar)', was born at Marcus Hook, 1759,
and when a lad of sixteen, in December, 1774, was
named as one of the committee of safety for the
county of Chester. Being a good penman, he
wrote much of the necessary correspondence with
the central organization in Philadelphia, although
the letters are signed by the older members of the
committee. On September 8, 1785, he married
Henrietta, daughter of Hon. Heluy Hale Graham, afterwards the first president judge of the
courts of Delaware county. Richard Flower was
by occupation a miller, and at the thhe of his
marriage operated the Lapidea Mills on Crum
Creek, but in 1789 he purchased the noted Chester 'MflIs on Chester Creek, now Upland, which
he operated until 1824, when he leased them to
his son, Willianl Grahatn Flower. Richard
Flower died Jttly 24, 1843, aged eighty-four.
\Villiam Graham Flower was born at Chester
Mills, November 28, 1794. By occupation he
was a miller, and when of age leased the miJI~
which he conducted from 1824 to 1845, when the'
property was sold in settling Richard Flower's
estate. During the great freshet of August ~,
1843, 1\1r. Flower was on' ~he meadow ncar Ius
mills when the flood, sw',,;1"~n by the breaking of
several dams further' up the creek, rushed down
in great waves said to be fottr feet in height.
He was carried into the mill race, when, catefl·
ing a grapevine as he was swept along, he drew I
himself into a tree, but, soon after, the tree was
torn from the earth atld borne rapidly down the
creek. For a titlle his life \vas in great periJ,
for the 5tream was filled with Roatlng timbers
and debris of habitations whirled otlward by the
slirglng waters. Finally he succeeded in grasping the branch of 'a tree stl1lstartdlng, and drew
himself to a place of safety. Several hours later,
when the waters had subsided, he was t~~cued.
1\1r. Flower, although a mall of prominence
and frequently solicited to ·be a candidate for
office, always refused, except during the AntiMasonic campaign he allowed his name to go
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on the Anti-:Masonic ticket for county auditor, he has raised a number of registered speedy
and, to his surprise, he was elected. He was a colts, several of which he has sold at considerdirector of the Bank of Delaware County from able profit. He has been one of those farmers
1834 to 1839, and again in 1843-44.
who has succeeded in making two blades of
WUliam G. Flower married Susan Bratton, grass grow where but one grew before, and
daughter of 'Villiam and Sarah (Smith) Bratton. hence, to that extent, benefited his neighbor and
\Villiam G. Flower died August 21, 1865. He himself alike. l\lr. Flower has served as school
was the brother of Reese \Vall Flower, who died director of the township, and was an ardent adin 1875, leavitlg his entire estate to the Uni- vocate of the good road agitation in Delaware
versity of Pennsylvania for the establishment county. He is a member of the Penn Club of
and maintenance of the Flower observatory, and Chester.
•••
he was the great-nephew of Dr. Jonas Preston,
who at his death left nearly half a million dollars to estabJisfl the Preston Retreat in PhiladelFIRST NATIONAL BANK OF l\1EDIA.
phia, a maternity hospital "for the relief of indi- The new building owned and occupied by the
gent married women of good character." Wil- First National Bank of Media is one of the most
liam G. Flower left a large estate to his family.
strikingly beautiful and substantial bank strucChester Flower, son of 'Villiam G. and Susan tures in eastern Pennsylvania, alld is perhaps,
(Bralton) Flower, was born in Chester town- unexcelled in the country. It is entirely subship, Delaware county, :May 31, 1847. In the stantial, and interior and exterior alike arc highly
seventh generation he is descended from 'ViI- ornamental. It is provided with the most apJiam Flower, the original settler at :Marcus proved burglar and fire-proof vaults for the
Hook i in the tenth generation he is descended
from Henry Grubb, member of Parliament from
Devizes, \Viltshire, in 1571 (14th Elizabeth);
in the eighteenth generation in the Graham line
from Robert II of Scotland 1 i in the eighth generation from Henry Hale, of Horntoll, a nephew
of Sir l\1atltew Hale; in the seventh generation
from Robert Pennell, of Baldeston, Nottinghamshire, England, who settled in Middletown,
Delaware county, in 1686; in the like generation
from Thomas 1\1:ercer, of Ayro-on-the-HUl, Nottinghamshlre, who settled in Thornbury, Delaware county, prior to 1700 ; in the like generation from Philip Yarnall, of Cleyness, Worces·
tershire,· England, who settled in Edgemont;
Delaware county, prior to 1690; in the eighth
generation from John Baker, of Edgemond,
Shropshire, England, who settled. in Edgemont,
Delaware county, prior to 1685 j and i in the
seventh generation from William Clayton, a
·member of Penn's council, who settled at Marcus Hook, Delaware county, in 1679.
Charles Flower' was educated in the public
schools of Chester township and at Norristown.
His father died while his son was still in his
minority, and when he attMned his majority he
FIRS'!' NATIONAL BANK OF M~DlA.
devoted his energies to tilling and conducting
a dairy upon the farm whith had come to him
as part of his hlheritance of the paternal estate. . bank's funds and records, as well as for the safe
A man of inventive turn, several labor-saving keeping of valuable papers belonging to its
contriv~nces of his own design are used in the patrons.
The First National Bank of Media is nUI11conduct of his business, and his farms and buildings arc models for the purposes to which they bered among the first half-hundred national
are applied. His· cattle are of highbred milk- banks in the United states, according to the scale
producing strains, and, a lover of fine horses, of lherit adopted- by the United States treasury
department. The initial organization was ef·
. (t) See "Americans of Royal Descent" (Ped- fected in February, 1864, with a capital of
igree No. I~).
.
$65.000, which was increased the same year to
o

o

0
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Until May, 1885, the semi-annual
dividends were five per cent. and since then they
have been six per cent. In thirty-nine years the
bank returned to its stockholders nearly seven
times its total capital.
Isaac Haldeluan, the first president, died in
1878, and was succeeded by his son, Thomas J.
Haldeman, who died in 1894, and \,'as succeeded
by Colonel Joseph \\T. Hawley. The bank began
husiness in the Haldeman building, which wali
occupied ulltil 187.1, when it removed to the
John :t\1. Hall bUIlding at the corner of State
street and South avenue, where it remained until
it finally removed to its present splendid edifi~c,
in 1901.
•• •
$100,000.

COLONEL JOSEPH \VILLIAMSON
HA'\'LEY, president of the First National
Bank of Media, Pennsylvania, and a veteran of
the Civil war, SOn of Joel and Catherine B.
('ViIHamson) Hawley, was born in· Lionville,
Chester county, July 14, 1836. His early life
was passed in the· public schools and in the
country store owned by his father. His further
education was received in the schools of Jonathan Gause and Dr. Franklin Taylor, and at the
'Vest Chester Academy, then under the charge
of Profcssor William F. \\Tyers, :t\1r. Hawley
spending one year at each of these schools, and
in the interim teaching two years in the public
schools. At the close of the term with Professor
,~ryers, th~ latter named· offered him the position of assIstant teacher, which was accepted, and
he remained in that institution until 1860, when
he received the appointment of paying. teller in
the National Bank of Chestcr County, and at
once entered upon the duties of· that positlol1.
H.e .was thus engaged in the early part of the
CIVIl war, when President Lincoln called for
troops to repel the rebel army \vhich, under General Lee, was advancing into Pennsylvania. His
patri<?tisftl aroused, he. obtained permissioll from
the .board of directors to recruit a company of
soMlers to al<I in the. protection of the state. In
tell days the required number, one hundred men,
were. enlisted, met at Downingtown, and organized by the election of Joseph W. Hawlcy as
captain, Allen l\f. Davis as first lieutenant, and
Charles W. Roberts as second· lieutenant, and
i?1lnediately afterward took train for Camp Curhn, at Harrisburg, where Captain Hawley and
the other officers received their cOhlttlissiolls
August 12,t862~ from Governor A. G. Curtin.
Captain Hawley's campany was one of the
first ten to arrive at Harrisburg, and these were
formed into the One. Hundt'ed and Twentyfourth Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers. The
frgiment, under command of Captain Hawley,
Was transported to Washington, where it became
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a part of the Army of the Potomac, then in 1110tion to meet General Lee's army moving northward. On August 16, Captain Hawley received
from Governor Curtin his commission as colonel,
and he led his regiment into the battle of Antietam on September 17, 1862, being placed in
position on the c..xtreme right of the line. By
iline o'clock in the morning the regiment W:lS
under a heavy fire in what is known as the
UBloody Cornfield." where it lost many killed and
wounded. Among the latter was Colonel Hawley, who received a bullet in his neck and was
canied off the field to the Miller house, but, as
that building was within range of the enemy's
heavy guns, the wounded were carried back into
the woods arid finally conveyed to Hagerstown.
After being sufficiently recovered, Colonel Hawley was removed to his home in Lionville. The
bullet at this date (1903), still remains embedded
in one of the bones of his neck. Upon recovery,
Colonel Hawley rejoined the regiment at Harper's Ferry, and served with it until it was
honorably discharged, :May. 17, 1863:
Returning to his duties with the Bank of
Chester County, Colonel Hawley remained but
one day, when the governor of the state called
for additional troops to repel a secotld invasion
which General Lee was then projecting northward. In one day one thollsand troops were
raised in Chester county 311d forwarded to Harrisburg the same night. The Twenty-ninth
Emergency Regiment was formed partly from
Chester county troops and partly from Delaware
county men, and on June 19, 1863, Colonel HawIe)' was again commissioned colonel. He was
assigned to the command of a brigade consisting
of his own and two New York regit\\ents, and to
him General Conch committed the protection of
the bridges of the Pennsylvania Railroad against
th~.ir threatened destruction. Upon tlie retreat
of Lee from Gettysburg, Colonel Hawley was
ordered to follow and harass his rear, and. he
moved with such celerity that he reached the·
Potom.ac the day ptevious to Leets crossing, and
his troops engaged in a slight skirmish at Clear
.
Spring,
Returning to his home, Colonel Hawley rc- .
sumed his duties in the bank, where he remained
until Jantrary I, 1864. On that date the First
National Barik of West Chester was organized,
and, being offered a more liberal salary he accepted a similar position in this. On February
1st he was invited to assist in the organization
of the First National Ballk of Media, which was
opened :t\farch 21, 1864, with Colonel HaWley as
cashier, a position which he held uhtilthe death
of its· president, Thomas J. Haldeman, in 1894,
when he was elected to fill the vacancy.
. The flame of Colonel Hawley appears among
the directors of various other institutions which
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need not be enumerated here. One of his favorite fields of uscfttlttess is the House of Refuge,
at Glen Mills, of which he has been a director
and one of the most liberal and zealous patrons
and friends (or many years.
Colonel Hawley was married October 6, 1864,
to Miss Anna l'\'liJ!er, daughter of Levis and
Ann (McIlvain) IVliIler, of l\Jedia. Their daughter and only child, Mary l\1i11er .Hawley, born
April 14, 1868, was married November 15, 1893,
to Justice M. Thompson, of Philadelphia.

• ••
HENRY GRAHAM ASHMEAD, of Chester, Pennsylvania, is a descendant of John Ashmead, who was born at Cheltenham, county of
Gloucester, England, October '4, 1648, and emigrated to Pennsylvania in 1682, accompanied by
hi~ mother, !\'lary Ashmead, his wife and two
children.
Ashmead and his brother-in-law, Toby Leach,
had purchased from 'Villiam Penn a large tract
of land in 'what is now Cheltenham township,
:Montgomery county, then included in Philadelphia,' where they settled, giving to the township
the name Cheltenham, a reminder of their old
hOtlle in the motherlaild. John Ashmead died
. there, December 2 r, 1688, and his wife the following d(\y. The shock of her husband's death
(the resttlt of an accident) was fatal to her. She
was a daughter of 'Villiam Currier, of Cheltenhllm, England, where she was married, October
14, 1677.
The eldest child, John Ashmead, was born at
Cheltenham, England, July 12, 1679, and when
at the nge Of nine years, five motlths and ten
da)'s, on the death of his parents, the second
John A~lullead became the head of the family in
the tiCW world.
This John (second) married, October 12, 170 3,

.

at ])arby ~'Ieeting, Sarah Sellers, born at Darby,
July 13, 1685, a daughter of Samuel Sellers,
of Derbyshire, England, who settled in Upper
Darby, Chester county (now Delaware), Pennsylvania, in 1682, and his wife Ann, daughter of
Henry and Helen Gibbons, formerly of Pariridge, England. John Ashmead died at Germantown, October 7, 1742. To the marriage of
John (second) and Sarah Sellers was born, May
12, 1706, John Ashmead (3), who on August
23, 1734, married Ann Rush, born October 25,
1716. She was the great-granddaughter of Captain John Rush, an officer in Cromwell's army,
whose sword and watch arc now in the ntltseUIll
in the old State House (Independence Hall),
Philadelphia. Ann Rush was an aunt of Dr.
Bcnjamin Rush, the signer of the Declaration of.
Independence. John Ashmead (3) died July 30,
1750. His widow married Sallluel Potts,- and
became the mother of Major Jamcs Potts, of thc
Revolutionary army. To the marriage of John
Ashmead (3) and Ann Rush was born at Germaiitown, Scptember 29, 1738, John Ashmead
(4), who became a noted Sea captain.
He was appointed naval constructor by the
Continental Congress in 1776, and captain of thc
ship "Mars," the brig HEagle," and other vessels
of the Pennsylvania navy, 1777-82, and was engaged in action with various British privateers
in 1779. In his latcr years Captain Ashmer.d,
who was senior warden of the port of Phlladelphi?, wrote an account· of his voyages and
adventures between the years 1758 and 1782,
which have been privately printed. Thomas
Twining, in his travels in America in 1795-6,
makes numerous references to the Captain, in
whose vessel he was a passenger frolll Ilulia to
Philadelphia. Captain Ashmead, on Jauuary 28,
176r, married Mary l\lfifllin, daughter of Benjamin Mifllht, and'niece of Major General Thomas
Mifflin, of the Revohttionary army, and first
governor of Pennsylvatlia. His wife died May.
18, 1814, and Captain Ashmead died· June 6,
1818.{*)
\Villialll Ashmead, fmirth son and filth child
of Captain John and l\fary' Ashmead, was born
April 24, 1776. \\Then a lad of seventeen he married l\1argaret l\1cKinley, daughter ~of .\Vitlial1l
McKinley, of Delay, are, and of the lanul)' (1'0111
which President l\'IcKinley was des~ended. Her
mother was l\1argaret \\'ayne, daughter of John
\\layne, and granddaughte.. of Captain Altthony
\\layne, who comll1andedfour troops of horse ill
the atmy of William III, at the battle of the
Doyne. She and "Mad Anthony" '\layne were
flrst cousins. To this .narriage eight children

NOTE.-HThere is an ancient family in Spain
named Ashlllede, as I believe the n~Ui1e is spelled
there, which is thought by some to be of l\'1oorish
.origin. Some one had said the name possibly callie
. from Achmet. However this tl1a)' be, certain
it is that a wallderer of the Germantown race of
Ashrneads, it may be with this l\1oorish blood in
his veins, found it.- England a bride in the Baroness Burdett Co·utts."-HThe Germantown Road
and its Associations," in Penn. l\1ag. of History,
vol. vi, p. 377.
The Aslunede family of Granada, Spain, ns
well as the brancltesof that family itl Mexico,
Brazil, and other South American countries, assert that the Ashmeads of Pentlsylvallia are of
the same Hites as themselves, and that the original
(*) Sir Ellis Ashmead Bartlett and ,"'iliiam
emigrant to England was banished among the
M~riscoes expelled, from' Spain, by the edict of Ashmead Bartlett, no,,,· Biltdett·Coutts, arc greatgreat-grandsons of Captain John Ashmead.
Philip III, in i6II.
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were born, of whom four reached adult 'age; the
eldest son was the distinguished Rev. 'Villiam
Ashmead, and the youngest was the father of
Henry Graham Ashmead.
John 'Vayne Ashmead, son of 'Villiam and
~lary (~IcKinley) Ashmead, was born in Philadelphia, .May 16, 1806. His parents died ,"vhen
he was hardly more than an infant. He was
reared by his three maternal aUl~ts, and at fifteen
years of age was apprenticed to Isaac Ashmead
to learn painting. His inclination. was for the
law, and entering the office of Archibald Randall,
afterward judge of the United States district
court, he worked at his trade by day and read law
hy night. He was admitted to the Philadelphia
bar, ~"ay 5, 1827. He was elected a member of
the legislature in 1832, and was deputy aHorneygeneral for Philadelphia under attorneys General
George M. Dallas and Ellis Lewis. In 1849 he
~\'as appointed by President Taylor district attorney for the eastern disttict of Pennsylvania, and
was continued in the same office by President
Fillmore, and held the position for one year uhder
President Piel·ce. 'Vhile in the discharge of his
duties in that office, he conducted on behalf of the
United States, in November, 1851, the noted
proceedings against Castner Hanway, indicted
for treason in resisting the enforcement of the
fugitive slave law, which Colonel :McClure, in
his "Recollections," declares was the opening
struggle to the Civil war.
In 1856 Johtl 'V. Ashmead removed to New
York,· where he was engaged in a number of
celebrated cases. In n1arch, 1859, he defended
James Stevens in the leading trial of arsenical
poisoning iil this country. In 1866 he defended
Captain Richard '\T. Meade, tried before a naval
court martial for the loss of the United States
steamer "San Jacinto," 011 the Bahama Banks,
January I, 1865, and ,Was counsel for James Mttrphy in his claim against the Republic of Chili
for the seizure of the brig "Townsend Jones"
and her cargo at Valparaiso, in April, 1859.
John \\T. Ashmead was the author of Ashmead's "Reports of Decisions of the Court of
Conlmon Pleas 'of Philadelphia." He dicd April
7, 1868, at his country seat, Clinton Place, near
Ncwark, New Jersey. (*) .
John ,,,. Ashmead marricd Henrictta Graham Flowcr, daughtcr of Richard and Henrietta
{Graham) Flower, November' 29, 1829; she

was born June 20, 1&>9, and died at Chester,
Pennsylvania, February 20, 1879.
THE FLOWER LINE.-The Flower family first
appears in the history of Chester county in 1685,
when VliHiam Flower, who had been one of
Fenwick's colonists in New Jersey, settled at
Marcus Hook, where his daughter :Mary became
the wife of John Flower, of the Connecticut
branch. A SOil of that marriage, Richard Flower,
·born in 1724, and who died January 25, 1763,
married Hannah Grubb in 1746. Her grandfather, John Grubb, who settled at Upland, now
Chester, prior to 1677, was the great-greatgrandson of Henrx Grubb, member of Parliament
from Devizes, '''Iltshire, 1571, and whose death
occurred in 1581.
Richard Flower, second son of Richard and
Hannah ( Grubb) Flower, was born at l\/Iarcus
Hook in 1759. \\Then only a few months over
sixteen, he was appointed one of the committee
of correspondcnce for Chester county, and under
the supervision of Richard Riley, his first cousin,
the young man was active in collecting intelligence of the movcments of the enemy in the
southeastern section of the cOllnty. He was a
miller by occupation, ann in 1789 purchased the
noted Chester l\Hlls, where is now Upland
borough, then owned by his father-in-law.
Richard Flower retired from busines in 1824,
and died at Lamokin Hall, his plantation ncar
Chester, August 24, 1843. He married Henrietta, daughter ofHenry Hale Graham, September 8, 1785. She was born April 27, 1768, and
died Octoher 6, 1841. Her father, Henry Hale
Graham (a nephew of George Graham, the inventor of the chronometer, for which the English
nation gave his remains interment in \Vestminstcr Abbey), was born in London, England,
Jitly I, 173 r. His father, 'Villiam Grahaul, born
April 25, 1692, on December 3 I, 1729, ttlarried
Eleanor \Vyatt, daughter of Zedekiah '''yatt.
Henry Hale Graham was named for his great~
great·grandCather, Henry Hale, of Horton, Wor~
cestershire, Englal\d, whose granddaughter,
Alice Hale, became the wife of George Graham
and they were the grandparents of Henry Hale
Graham.*
The latter, Henry Hale· Graham, when a child
of three years, came with his parents to the colon)',
and when eightcen he became deputy prothono·
tary of Chester county under Joseph Parker,
and in 1765, was appointed 'Prothonotary and
deputy register-general, a position he held
(*) An account of John Wayne Ashmcad until 1777. November 7, 1789, he was ap~
will be found in ~fartin's "History of Chestcr," pointed president judge of the then new,ly created
p. 440; as also in Thomson' Wcstcott's URich Delaware county, and died in Philadelphia,
Men of Philadell>hia Forty Years Ago'" a serics· January 24, 1790, where he was attending as a
of papers published in the "Philadelphia Sunday
(*) For Hne of Graham, see Pcdigree xii,
Republic," which Wcstcott, who died in 1888,
"Americans of Royal Descent."
did not live to complete.
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delegate the proceedings of the state constitu· ware County" published in Eagle's "History of
tional convention of that )'ear.
Pennsylvania!' He was appohlted in ~882 corJudge Graham married, July I, 1760, Abigail responding secretary of the Bi-Centennial AssoPennell, half~sister of Dr. Jonas Preston (the ciation of Chester, and he wrote "Historical
founder of Preston Retreat, a maternity hospi- Sketches of Chester-on-Delaware," William
tal in Philadelphia); a great-granddaughter of Shaler Johnson furnishing the account of the
Robert Pennell) who settled itl 1\Hddletown, Dela- Bi-Centennial exercises, the work of the comware county, 1685; granddaughter of Thomas mittee, the celebration, and other interesting matMercer, an early settler at Thornbury; a like ter which forms a: part of that volume.1i<
descendant of Dayid \VjJliamson, who settled In
In 1884 1\IIr. Ashmead wrote "A History of
Pennsylvania in 1682, and who died in 1727, Delaware county, Pennsylvania," a volume of
while attending the session of the assembly, of perm~nent value, and involving- much diligent
which he was a member. She was also a grand- Jabor.
daughter of Philip Yarnall, of Edgemont, and
August 3, 1885, President Cleveland apgreat-great-granddal1ghter of John Baker, of pointed :l\fr. Ashmead postmaster at Chester, and
Edgemont,.where he died in 1685. He named the during his administration (on June 6, 1886),
township for his natal place, Edgmond, Shrop- the special delivery service was instituted, anti
shire, England.
July I, 1887, he organized the free mail delivery
Henry Graham Ashmead, son of John Wayne by carriers and put it into active operation on the
and Henrietta Graham (Flower) Ashmead, was date mentioned. In the spring of that year it
born at Philadelphia, June 30, 1838. He, was committee was appointed to urge upon Congress
educated at the Chester Academy at \"'1est Ches- an appropriation for a United States post-office
ter, Pennsylvania, of which the Rev. James building in Chester, and, at the 'request of the
Crowell was principal, and 'at the Saunders Insti- committe, 1\fr. Ashmead prepared a pamphlet
tute, 'Vest Philadelphia, Hon. Samuel W. Penhy- entitled "Chester and Its Suburbs," which in a
packer, governor of Pennsylvania, the distin- compact fortn presented the industrial features
guished surgeon, \VilIiam \V. Keen, Professor of the city of that day, and its importance as a
Gregory B. Keen, the cnrator of the Pennsyl- conlhlercial center as an adjunct to the port of
vania Historical Society, being among his fellow Philadelphia. This pamplet was distribut~d to
the senate and house of representatives, and from
students.
He read law in his father's office, and was ad- the data therein contained the sitbsequent remitted to the bar in New York on November 29, Jlorts of the committees of both houses wer~
1859, and entered into partnership' with Leon founded, and upon which a favorable report was
Abbett, afterwards twice governor of New Jer- made.
In 1889 he collected and wrote the greater
sey: in the practice of his profession, but, his
health failing him, by advice of physicians he part of the pamphlet published by the Board of
'abandoned the active pursuit of the law. While Trade, entitled "Chester, Pennsylvania; a History
In New Orleans in 1863, a friend who was cor:- of its Industrial Progress and its Advantages for
respondent of one of the leading New York Large Manufacturing," but did not supervise the
dailies became ill with typhoid fever. l\fr. Ash- final form in which it was given publication.
In 1890.91 Mr. Ashmead was in Colorado
mead a~ted in his stead for a period icovering
several months, during whichtitllehe had oppor- with an invalid son, who had gone there in search
tunity of seeing much of the active campaigning of health. From 1895 to 1900 he was editorial
in the department of the Gulf. On the de~th writer on the Cluster Morning Republicmr.
of his father, in 1868, the following year the In 1897 he wrote the text of the "Art \;Yorks
of Delaware County." In 1902 he prepared a
family removed to Chester, Pennsylvania.
In June, 187:2, when the tlChester Evening genealogical 'sketch tracing the descent of the
News'" was established by F. Stanhope Hill, he children of Robert and Phoebe Ann (De Laney)
became first reporter alld local editor of thM daily Wetherill thro~gh the Sharp, Keen, Sandeland-:
fap'er, and itt 1874 held a like positioh on the and other families, which was printed in book
,
'Delaware County Republican," at which' time form for private distribution.
In the saine year he wrote the plays, "Mistress
the late Y. S. Walter was the editor arid proprietor. Ih the fall of that year he edited tiThe Nancy," "TI,le Captain's \Vard," and "l\fiss Dc
Campaign," a political sheet designed to ad(*) Thomson Westcott, in wrHillgof John,\\'.
vocate the election of 'thomas J. Clayton as judge
of the Delaware county courts, one of the inci- Ashmead, makes this allusiotl to his SOll, H. G.
dents In Mr. Ashmead's tife which he views with Ashmead. ttHe isdistinguishefl {or his literary
abilities, and published a fe,,, );ears ago an exregret. . .
From this time ,on, ~f!'. Ashmead was a busy cedingly tnteresttnr, book entitled "An Historical
.
writer. In r876 he wrote tl~e "Sketch of Dela- Sketch of Chester. "
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COlucy." In the following yenr (1903) he wrote
other plays__"The M:atchmakers,'" "The Silent
\Vitness," "By Order of the Czarina," "In
Tro~tblous Timcs," and "A Hallowe'en Tangle."
In the same year he wrote, I'The History of
Chcster," and was also associated editor of
"Pennsylvania, Colonial alld Federal," a history
of the commonwealth. His fugitive contributions to the periodical and newspaper press, upon
historical subjects, are numerous, far exceeding,
if gathered into volumes, his publications in book
form. He now has in preparation for publication uThe Story of Lapidea Farm," the country
seat of Hon. William C. Sproul, and uThe History of the Bank of Delaware County, and its
successor, the Delaware County National Bank."
lit 1S97 :Mr. Ashmead read before the Delaware County Historical Society a paper entitled
HChester Street Nomenclature," and in IgoI
uThe 1\1an in Leather Stockings;" "Noted Trials
in Early Colonial Days," and HSome Ghosts ano
Haunted Plac~s in Delaware County." Although not posing as a public speaker, Mr. Ashmead has at various times delivered addresses
which were heard with deep interest. He was
called upon to make historical remarks tit the unveiling of the tablets placed by the Delaware
county chapter of the Daughters of the American
Revolution on the \Vashiilgton House, April 20,
1902, and on the City Hall April 19, 1903. Again
on June 27, 1903, at a lneeting of the Society of
the \Var of 1812, he delivered the historical address, taking for his theme the story of Camp
Gaines.
~
It may be permitted to the writer of this
sketch, during a long and busy life time engaged
in work somewhat similar to that performed
by the Ashmead, yet not so long acquainted
with him as to make personal bias the mainspring of his remarks, to .pass a verdict upon his
performances. His writings have ever been
characterized by that which is approved by the
highest standards-clearness of style and smoothly flowing diction. It is to be said in all truthfulness that his pen has never been tlsed in an
unworthy cause. Whether as editor, writer or
speakcr, his one object has been the exploitation,
. force£tilly, yet never outside the bounds of
.truthftilncss, the accomplishments of those men
of the past and of the present, too, who have
stood for the best that there is in citizenship in
their devotion to pUblic interests and worthy
causes, and all that goes to the establishment and
development of an ideal community. To his
tasks he has brought a wide range of abilities.
A deep .student of books, a close observer of
events and n rare ,Judge of men, and uniting the
knowledge of the ll1storian,' the. wise discrimination of the critic, and the well tempered judgment of the philosopher.
He has through a

long and peculiarly llseful life, endowed himself
with all the equipment necessary for his labors
in promoting the upbuilding of the historic city
and county in which he takes .a, genuinely hearty
pride.
. To this narrative may be added a pleasant incident which was ,v'riUell of in the following
from the "Chester Times," in the autum~ of

1902 :
Henry Graham Ashmead, the Delaware county historian, may be said to have been nurtured in· the cradle of literature, and has all his
lifetime wielded the pen with a masterly effect.
His literary researches and labors have naturally
brought him into contadwith many of the distinguished writers, but one' of the pleasantest
recollections of such intercourse, dates back to
1849, when he was a lad of ten years. His home
was then in Philadelphia, opposite Washington
Square, a few doors below Seventh street.
John Sartain, the distinguished mezzotint engrave'r, who was United States commissioner of
fine arts at the Centennial exposition, and William H. Sioanaker, then tla\;al officer of the port,
were publishing "Sartain's :Magazine. U Both
of these gentlemen were clients of Graham's
father, John Wayne Ashmead,. the United States
district attorney for' the eastern district of Pennsylvania. The boy was privileged to frequent
the office of the Magazine at Th:rd and Chestnut
streets, and inspect at wilt a Il\tnlber of portfolios containing fine imported steel prints, of
which, from time to time, selections were made
for reproduction in the monthly.
On one of these occasions, when the noon
hour arrived, Graham was about to leave for
home, when a seedily attired gentleman, ,vho had
been conversing with the editor, Prof. John S.
Hart, asked him whi~h way he was going. W'hen
informed of theroute,the-!{~ntleritan replied:
leI 'am ?,Oing tllli~~way, arid' 'YIU walk with you,
my lad.' Th~Jwo proceeded up Chestnut street
to Sixth a~dthetlce to Walnut, the boy being
attracted toward the stranger. and charmed by
his delightful conver'sation, utttil- they separated
at the corner of Seventh and Walnut streets.
That afternoon a Jady calling upon Mrs. Ash- .
mead chanced to remark that she had seen her
son walking with a person evidently in needy
circumstances, whom she thought was scarcely
a proper companion for a child of his age. The
boy did not know the name of his chance companion. In the evening Mr. Snttain and Sloan·
aker visited the house, and Mrs. Ashmead inquired of them who the stranger was. She was
informed that he was no Jess a personage than
Edgar Allan Poe, cOI\ceded to be the most original. of Amerfcan poets, and classed by the
jority of European critics as the greatcst of all
.American authors.

ma-
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\Vhen quite a young man, l\fr. Ashmead was
well acquainted with Frank R. Stockton, the
author, who died last spring. There was a difference of only five ·years in their ages. Some
fifteen years ago, at a chance meeting, Ashmead
jocularly remarked to Stockton that the names
he gave to some of his characters were noticeably ugly.
USa you object to the names I have selected
for some of my heroes?" interrogated Stockton.
"Yes," was the reply, "they arc~ in soine instances just ugly, lacking that attractiveness
which not unfrequentJ)' accompanies certain
types of ugliness."
"\Vell,': said Stockton, "the next story I
write I will give my hero a name to which you
cannot object."
Shortly afterwards this celebrated author
published a Christmas love story entitled ul\fajor
PendaJJas," in which the hero is styled "Henry
G. Ashmead," an artist. Several years subsequent to the appearance of this story, Stockton
and Ashmead again met, and in the course of
their conversation "Major PendaJlas" was mentioned, Ashmead remarking:
•
"Stockton, you failed to remember that I al11
always called by my middle name, Graham."
uSo .you still object to the names of my
heroes," laughed the author.
.
Mr. Ashme~d was at one time exceedingly
.active in Masonic circles, having attained to the
thirty-second degree, Scottish Rite.
l\fr. Ashmead has been twice married-first,
September 2, 1872, to M'iss Rebecca. Frances
Warner, daughter of Captain Richard N. Warner, of Alexandria, Virginia, and (second)
October· 26, 1881, to Miss Emma Campbell,
daughter of James and Angelina (Garsed)
Campbell. Her father, James Campbell, is
prominently identified with the history of Clwster
as its first manufacturer who was instrumental ill
giving it its industrial incentive. To the first
marriage of Mr. Ashmead was bortt, August 27,
1873, a SOil, John Wayne Ashmead,' who, when
a Y9ung man o( exceeding promise, died November 30 , 1891.

F. Y.

HEDLEY.

• ••
J. ENGLE EVANS is a member of
a .sterling old family of the Keystone state,
attd is a son of Nathan Evans, who was
born on the 7th. of March, 1797. The latter
was a. ~on of Behjatnin and 1\1ary Evans, and his
death occ~rred on the 2d of May, 186g. On the
26th of March, 1844, he was united in marriage
to -Emma W. Thomas, who was born December
31, 1807, and died onth<; 16th of February. r883.
She was a daughter of Joseph and Mary Worrell, and at the time of her marriage to Mr.

Evans was the widow of Isaac Thomas. The
children of Nathan and Emma Evans were as
follows: \VilJiam Henry, who was born 1\fay 3,
1845, is married, and resides 011 the old hOIl1~
stead °in Upper Providence township, Delaware
county; Reece T., who was born July 13, 1847,
died on: the 17th of ~fay, 1864; and John Engle,
the subject of this review.
John Engle Evans was born 011 the old homestead in Upper Providence township, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, September 19, 1851. Leaving the school room at the age of sixteen years,
he then learned the printer's trade in the De/a'ware Co,m')' American office, of Media, Pennsylvania, where he remained for about twenty-fivc
years. On the expiration of this· period he cn:tered the office of the Dc/aware Co,mly Record,
also in 1\fedia, there remaining {or several ycars.
Throughont nearly the entire period of his busi.ness career he has been identified with the printing business, but in CO'lnection therewith he has
been interested in 'outside ventures, buying, improving, handling and spcculating in real estate,
in which he has been quite successful. During
the past three or fOUl' years Mr. Evans has also
devoted a portion of his time and attention to
agricultural pursuits, being the owner of two
farms, one of which, consisting of sixteen and a
half acres, is located near Lima, in l\iiddletown
township, .and there he now resides. The other
is a tract of forty acres in Bethel. In .political
mattet's .he gives a stanch support to the principles of the Republican party, but has never been
a seeker for public honors, preferring rather to
give his undivided time to his extensive bttsinesss
affairs. He was reared in the Quaker faith, his
parents having been members of that religious
sect, but he has never identified himself with any
church or meeting, Most of his life has been
spent in the borough of Media, and he has becn
prominent itt its development artd maintenance,
always being safely counted upon· to indorse and
support to the extent of his ability every good
.
work, movement and enterprise.
Mr. Evans has been twice married, his first
wife having been Georgie Anna. Baldwin, who
died on .the 26th of September, t894. She was
. a dnugher of George and Mary.Bald\vitt, of Fairvitfe, Chester courtty, the foriller of whom
passed away on the 19th of l\fay, 1884,
and in November, 1899, his wife joined him in
the spirit world. The children born Ut'lto Mr. and
1\1rs. Evans were as follows : Edward Everett,
who was born In Upper. Providence township July
I, 1878, is still at home; Wi1lhuh- Nathan Earle.
who was' born in Media, May 1, 1882, was
drowned on the 17th of April,' 18g6 j Thomas
Baldwin, who was born in East Media, November 3, .1884, is also at home; Ernest Oudley, born
in M:edia, February 23, t887, died January 23,
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T&}o; :Marian Kent, born in ~Iedia, October 26,
t888, died of diphtheria at Lima, Pennsylvania,
September 6, 1S99; and Rebecca Allenj born in
Media, August 16, ISgI, died August 23,0£ the
same year. For his second· wife l\h. Evans chose
Ada Quimby, she being a daughter of John and
Jennie Quimby, of Ncw London, Chester county,
Pennsylvania. Four children have been born to
bless this union: Anna Q., who was born in
l\Iedia, October 24, 18g8, and died on thc 14th of
October, ISgg; Etnma J., who was born May 19,
1900, in IvIiddletown; John
who was born
February 22, 1902, and died on the 23d of Ju!y
of the samc year, and the bab)', Roy, born 111
Middletown Junc 30, 1903.

ED'"ARD CAREY was born in Springfield,
Delaware county, Peimsylvania, October I3t
1820. Charl~s Carey, his grandfather, was born
in Delaware county, and was a well-known fanner in that region. His children were John, who
wcnt to Balthilore, and having learned the trade
•••
of cabinet 'maker, remained there and went into
\VILLIAl\l H. :MILLER, one of the cnter- business; Elizabeth, and Charles, father of Edprising and prol\\inent citizen of Media, Penn- ward Care)', who assisted his father on the farm
sylvania, was born in 1837, a son of John l\tiller, . until" he had an opportunity of taking up the
who was born in Upper Providence township, lumbc.r busincss in Philadelphia. In after years
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, in October, hc retuflled to the olJ homestead where he spent
his last days in farming~
.
1799·
.
'11' J'f
The early years of John
~It er·s I e wer~
He married Beulah, the daughter of '''illiam
. spent in securing an education in the common Tyson, a resident of Cecil county, who had preschooJs of the neighborhood, and at\Vesttowl1 viously lived in Delaware county. Their chilBoarding School and in acquiring a thorough dren werc "Villiam, who after he married Elizaknowledge of agricultural pursuits. Upon at- beth Robinson, went to Clark counly, remaining
taining young manhood hc settled on one of the there until his death; Elizabeth, who died when
farms belonging to his father and which had )'oung; Martha, who married George Caldwell;
been in the possession of the family since 1714. Edward, whom we shall mention later, and 1\latHe took a prominent part, in the .affairs of the thew, who was a mllte and was educated at the
town, and was an active and consistent member Asylum for Deaf l\lutes in Philadelphia, and
of the Socicty of Friends. In October, 1836 , who married Emma 'Vade. ~fr. and Mrs. Carey
Mr. Millcr married H3I1I1ah ?\{oOloe, who was both died at the old home in Delaware county,
born in 1802, a daughter of 'Vimam and :Mary at the age of eighty·two years.
(Massey) l\foore, of Springfield township. \ViliEdward Carc)' was educated in thc public
iam Moore, was the son of \Viltiam and Mary schools of his native county, and on reaching
Moore; and \Villiam was the son of Philip manhood exhibited more of a business spirit than
1\Ioore, who was in turn a SOil of Charles l\foore, his, ancestors had shown. He bought a farm in·
the progenitor of the family in this country. Upper Providence, Delaware county, and raised:
The following named'children were born to 1\Ir. . produce for the Philadelphia market, delivering.
and l\lrs. Mi11cr: \ViIliam H.; Mary Elizabeth, it himself by making two journe)'s each week.
widow of Capt. Charles H. Roberts; and Isaac In this manner by long and tedious labor, workLevis MiHer. The father of these children died ing early and latc, he established a flourishing,
in Dccenlber, 1855, and his wife passed away business long before the da)'s of ~asy and rapid'
December 23, 1890.
.
. . transportatlt>l1, ahd during a period of forty years
William H. l\Hller, eldcst son of John and he never failed in his un<lertaklng. He still has.
Hannah Miller, acquired his preliminary educa· a large nnd well cultivated farm of filty acres
tlon ihthe common schools of his birth place, and in the vicinity of Media. AlthOugh especially
this was supplemented by a thorough course in adapted for agricultural pursuits, yet he also.
Haverford College, from which institution he was shows much inteiest in town mtltters, and
graduated.
has fined sevcral local cAkes to the satisfaction
On November 20, 1861, ~r. Miller was of those who elected him. His experiences· in a
united in marriage to Miss Sarah Wistar Pen- political linc date from the days of the United
~ock, a dau~hter of Dr. Caspar \Vistar and. Caro- \Vhig party, of which hc was a member, as were
hne (MorriS) Pennock, of Delaware county. most of the Quakers of that time. He has since
Pennsylvania. Dr. Pennock was born in Phila· been a zealous Republican. He was a tnemb~r
delphia, Penns)'lvania, a son of George and Sarah of the Society of Friends in his early life.
In 1840 he married Miss Jane Moore, a daugh-.
(Wistar) Pennock ; Gcorge Pennock was a son

c.,
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1er of James and Rachel (Worrell) :Moore, of
EDWIN E WORRELL. This well known
Middletown, Delaware county. They had six agriculturist and highly ~steemed citizen of Dela~hi1dren, three of whom are dead. The three
ware county is a worthy representative of one of
surviving members of the family are, Mary the pioneer families of the locality. He was born
Amanda, Elwood S., and ~1artha Jane, who is in Radnor, this count}', on the 21St of September,
the wife of the Rev. ·\V. R. Patlon; artdwhose 1833, being a son of Lewis L. and Matilda
·children are Mabel, \\TilIiam and Harold Patton. . (Eachus) Worrell. The former was born in
Mrs. Carey died April I?" 1901, after more than ;Haverford, Penns}'lvania, and was a son of Maris
.sixty years of married hfe.
.
\Vorrell, who was a miller at that place, he having
followed that occupation throughout his entire
.business career, and the mill property was owned
•••
by the family for maily years.
.
FORREST FLAVILL \VILLIAMSON,
Lewis·L. Worrell, the father of our subject,
ihe son of Thomas ~1athews and Elizabeth was early it) life engaged in the milling business
(Lloyd) \Villiamson, was born· in Lower Provi- with his father, but later for 'sometime gave his
<1ence, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, October attention to agricultural pursuits, after which he
again resumed the millingbl1siness. He was
I, 1845.
.
Thomas· ~1athews Williamson, the son of united in marriage to Matilda,· a dnughter of
'George and Rebecca (Johnson) \Villiamson, was Evan Eachus, who was born on the present site
born in Upper D.arby, Pennsylvania. In his ,youth of \Vestchester, being a son of Enoch Eachus,
he was. apprenticed to a shoemaker, and aftei' who removed from the .present site of Media to
serving for the required time and having learned Chester county, Pennsylvania, prior to the war of
the trade, he' became. a journeyman {or a short the Revolution. lie lived to the age of ninety
period, soon establishing a permatlent business of "ears. Unto Lewis and Matilda Worrell were
ltis own as a manufacturer of shoes, to which he born three children, two of whom died in child,added a' retail shoe store, conducting both hood, and our subject is now the only survivor.
branches of .the business as long as he lived. He For his second wife Lewis Worrell chose Rereceived and held the appointment of postmaster becca Pyle, by whom he had three children,
-of Media, Pennsylvania, under the administration namely: ]. Leedoil, a resident of Philadelphia;
Dr. J. Pyle, of Terre Hnute,Indiana; and Hib-of President Buchanan.'
He married the daughter of John and Ann bard E., who i~ engaged in the real-estate busi(Carlei') Lloyd of Chester, Pennsylvania. Their ness in Philadelphia.. The father was a member
family consisted of the following children: For- of the Society of Friends, and in that religious
rest FJavill; Jesse, who died in infancy; Anna, faith he passed to his final reward when he had
who died young; Emma, now the widow of reached the' age of seventy-five years.
Edwin E. "'orrell, the immediate subject of
Lewis Hartman,.. and Kate B., the wife of Samuel
this
review, received his education in the schools
Kitts. Mr. \VilIiamson and his wife both died
.
of
Blue
nill, Delaware count)'.· For a period of
sometime ago. .
Forrest Flavill 'Williatnson was the oldest seven. )'ears he served as posttliaster of Upper
-child of Thomas M:. and Elizabeth L. \Villiamson. Provide.nce) and durin~ t11~t ,~hne was. also enHe attended the schools of Delaware county, and gaged III the mercantile busltless. Smce that
having finished his shldies acquired a thorough period he has given his attentioil'tb. agricultural
knowledge of the drug business, which enabled pursuits, being the owner· of one hundred and
him to opett a drug store in Philadelphia. He re- twenty acres of land, ~ and in this vocation his
moved the bljsiness. ~o Bryn ~1awr, somewhat efforts are attended' with a high' degree of suclater, at1d continued the drug trade {or eighteen cess. His marriage was celebrated· in 1865, when
j'<,ars.· He also established a cigar business in l\Iiss 1\Jargaret E. Bishop' became his wife. Site
Media, which he .conducted .for some time. H~ was born 011 the 17th of October, 1840, and is a
was elected to fill'lrlany 'town 'offices to the satis- dn\lghter of Pratt 'Bishop, whose birth occttrrtJ
factiOil of his fellow townsmen. He was ap- 011 the old· Bishop hoinestead: in Upper Provipointed justice of the p'eace' by the late Governor dence township, Delaware cOllhty. . His parents
Hastings' of Pennsylvania, April 9, 1898, and Wl5- were Emory and Jane (1\1 ahn)· Bishop, while the
reappointed to the same office in 1899, for a ternl former was a son ,ot Thomas 'Bishop and a grandof five years. He has also served as Jury commis- son of Joseph Btshop,' the' latter being the first
sioner. He is a member of the I. O. O. F. He is settler of that township.· Emory Bishop was a
·somewhat interested itl politics, and belongs to miller by occupation, and as earty as 1812 established a rolling mill in Upper Providence, and
the Republicntl party.
He was married, :March 28, 1895, to Hattie he was the first 111an in. this country to successArmstrong Rogers, daughter of Benjamin Rog- , fully fuse iron with coal. In this occupation· he
was succeeded by his son Pratt, who \vas reared
-ers, of Ut>per Providence, Pennsylvania. ' .

I
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on the old homestead, and was married to Matilda Yarnall, they becopling the parents of nine
daughters, as follows: Margaret, who became the
wife of Edwin Worrell; Priscilla, the wife of
Charles f\1oore; Debby, who married Passmore
Howard, a farmer of Glen Mills, Delaware county; Emma, a successful school teacher; Ellen
W., the wife of Frank Yarnall, an agriculturist;
Matilda, who was engaged in teaching but is now
deceased; Ida, the wife of Edgar Pierce, a farmer
of Delaware county; Hannah, the wife of Arthur
B. Adams, a prominent educator in Philadelphia;
and Alice,the wife of Nelson Strong, who'is engaged in the real estate, business in Phihidelphia.
Mr. Bishop served in various township offices,
and for many years was a school director. His
death occurred when he had rea<:h~d, the seventyeighth milestone on the journey o( life.
,~1rs. \Vorrell began her education in the,
schools of Lancaster county, arid, later became a
student in the Crozer Theological Seminary_ of
Delaware countv. By her marriage to Mr. Worrell she has become the mother of three children,
namely: Channing, whois engaged in mercantile
pursuits in the store adjoinit1g the home propcrt,)'; David Yarnall, who' was born in 1873, and
is a farmer at home; he'married Etta Longshore,
and they have a daughter Emma ; and Pratt Bishop, who is an emplo§e of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Philadelphia. _The eldest son,
Channing, -married Clara'Meridith, and -they have
one child, Howard. Wherever'knowt} l\{r. Worrell is held in high regard, an"d 'those 'who know
him best are numbered aiuong his wamiest
friends.
'

.,.

TRIMBLE PRATT, 1\1. D.; of f\1edia, Pennsylvania;' was bOrn in Goshen, Chester county,'
Pennsylvania, May 27, '1844, and is tl,e soti
of Enos Lewis and \ Ly~ia -(Trimble) ,I Pr~tt.
The former, who' belonged to one 'of -the
old families of Chester county, was educated
in the pUblic schools .and "the select school. of·
W ~st Chester. He -b~gan his business tife a!\'
a clerk and later established himself as a merchant
at Rocky Hill, where he remained fot' a few years.
He then went to 'Vest Goshen. became a farmer,
Atttl devoted him~elf to agricultural pursuits for
the remainder of his life. His wife was a daughter of Isaac Trimble. Mr. and Mrs. Pratt are
the parents of the fotlowlng children: Anna
Mary, who married Hubbard B. Garrett; Trimble, - mentioned at length hereinafter; Hettie,
who became the wife of Jesse P. Thatcher, of
West Chester; Orpha E.; Elizabeth T.; E. Randall; and Henry E. Pratt. Mr. Pratt is stm
living at the age of eighty':'five.
Trimble Pratt was educated in the publlc
schools and at 'V)'ers Academy, at 'Vest Ches-

ter. He took up the study of medicine' at Halinemann's l\{edicaI College, PhiJadelphia, where hegraduated in 1870. He settled in Media, where;
for many years he has been in possession of al
large and successful practice. He is a member"
of the American Institute of. Homeopathy, the'
, Pennsylvania State Hqmeopathic l\1edical So-'
ciety, the Medical Society -of Chester, Delaware and lvlontgomery counties, the Delaware
County Medical Society, and the Medical Club
of Chester, of which he was one of the or~aniz
ers. He i~ a tll~mber of the Society of Fnends.
Dr. Pratt tllarri~d, in 188g, Elizabeth Lewis,.
daughter of the late J. Henry Ogden.

.,.

JOHN EVANS, deceased, was for many"
years widely and favorably known in the business circles of M:edia, Delaware county, Penn~yIYania, and his success came as the reward
of strong purpose, energy and capable, management. He was born January 19, 1825, the son of
Jacob Evans, and he in turn was the son of "Vil-,
Ham Evans.
John Evans was reared and received a practical education in his native county, and after attaining young marthood devoted all his energies
to agricultural pursuits and th~ vocation of undertaker, meeting with a large degree of success
in both these enterprises. He had excellent equipments for conducting the .for~er business after
the -most approved methods, and was recognized
as one of the most progressive and successful
farmers of thecommurtity. Mr. Evans was
prominently affiliated with the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows. He was a cousin of Mayor William Evans and of Miller Evans, a prominent attorney of Reading, Pennsylvania.
Otl Januat'y 19, 1865, Mr. Evans married
Sarah- Love, horn in 1842, daughter ot Charles
B. Love, -of Rockdale, Dela\vare county, Pennsylvania. Their children· are: Virginia L., wife
of Samuel Harrison, an -agriculturist; L9Uis M.,
engage'd in farming pursuits, who married Grace
Robinson; Mabel HInksoll, wife of William Allen; Charles L., who marrie'd Grace E. Pennell,
and is now engaged as a clerk in the Pennsylvania
Railroad office ; Sara L. (Mrs. Tyler); Harry
Hinkson, employed as a clerk in the grocery business at Media, Pennsylvania; Elizabeth L., a
school teacher, who devotes much tirtle to music,
and Helen Bonner Evans~ residing at home. Mr.
Evans's death occurred September 17, 1883·

•••
. JOHN PLATT. Enterprise, energy and
honesty In busirtcss, c.omblned with a marked
fidetlty to every duty of public and private life,
are the characteristics that have guided and controlled the career of John Platt, ot Media, Penn-
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sylvania, and given him rank among the substan- age. His son, Elwdod Brinton, served in the
.Hal and valued citizens of Delaware county.
capacity of lieutenant in Company C, IndepenJohn Platt was born March 18, 1865. He is de(Jt Battery, during the progress of the Civil
. the adopted son of Casper Rudolph, and was only war. Three of his brothers also served in the
three years of age when admitted as a member of war, Alfred being a member of Company M, One
the Rudolph family, in which he made his home Hundred and Eighty-first Pennsylvania Infantry,
for thirty-five years. He was alw~ys treated as and afterward re-enlisting in Company G, Twentheir own child, and upon the death of ~1r. Ru- tieth Cavalry, and participatitlg in the canlpaign
dolph all the money and vast estates in Delaware through the valley of Virginia, while David R.
county owned
that gentleman were deeded to P. and Levis Brinton were members of COI)lpany
Mr. Platt.. He IS the owner of a farm of thirty- A, First Regiment Pennsylvania Reserves. David
four acres, devoted to the production of a gen- was severely wounded while on picket duty In
· eral line of garden -truck, and, his methods being Virginia.
progressive and systematical, he has won fair
••
success in his undertaking. ~1r. Platt is a prominent member of Rose Tree Lodge, Independent
SAMUEL CALEY. Samuel Caley (4), deceased, who was for many years a well known
· Order of Odd Fellows.
~1r. Platt was united in marriage to and highly respected citizen of Newtown, was a
Miss Emily Brinton, a daughter of Elwood descendant of one of the most ancient and hon·and Rachel Brinton, of Chester, Pennsyl- ored families of Delaware county.. The progen7'
vania. Their children arc: Ervin, ten yeat:'s itor of the family in America was Samuel Caley
·of age; Albert, nine years of age; John, five (I), who came from the Isle of Man, England,
ycars of age, and Donald Platt, two years old. and settled at Newtown Sqwue, on a farm which
Both ~1r. Platt and his wife are earnest and con- has remained in the possession of his descendants
sistent mcmbers of the First Baptist church of for six generations, in each of which his chrisMedia, Pennsylvania.
tian name has been perpetuated. He built a
Elwood Brinton, father of ~Irs. Platt, is a stone house which stood in its original form and
. descendant of Robert de Brinton, who received dimensions until Samuel Caley (3) was fifteen
;a manor in Shropshire, England, .from King years old, when it was enlarged, and it was again
Henry II, about II6(). His lineal descendants remodeled when Samuel Caley (4) had reached
removed to Staffordshire about 1450, and from the same age.
Samuel Caley (I) married Ann Free. Their
that county came \\'illiam Brintoh in 1684 and
settled in the township since called Bir'l1ingham, son, Samuel (2), married Jennis Thomas, :n
'Chester county, Pennsylvania. As his home in 1768, artd of this marriage was born a daughter,
England was near that town,. it is .supposed that Honoriah, who died at the age of fifteen years.
:he gave the name to the township. He h.ad n soh, The mother died in 1783 and Samuel Caley (2)
\Villiam Brinton, who was a Quaker, and had married, "May I, 1785, Hannah Reece. The chil,suffered persecution on that Recount in England; dren born of this marriage were: I. ~1ary, who
\Villiam married Jane Thatcher, and had two married Phineas Lewis. 2. Ann, who married
.sons, Joseph and Edward, who were ·promihent Pl.li1ip Conner. 3. Samuel.
.
Santucl Caley (3), youngest duld of Samuel
',and active citizens, and from thclll has descended
,the numerous Brinton fanlily of this country, (2) and Hannah (Reece) Caley, was born Oc'amollgwhom have been tnany men of marked in- tober I, 1790, and died August 29, 1870. He mar·.ilividuality and great force of character. \Vitliam ried, in 1814, Ann Phlllips, born March 6, 1794,
Brinton, grandfather of Elwood Brinton, was a a daughter of David and M:argaret Phillips, of
"l>rominent Quaker of Birmingham township,. and Radnor, and their children were: t. Samuel (4),.
'kept the church records for many years. He was furth~r referred to below; 2. Margaret, born Jan,a fathler bv occupation, and his residence, which llary 26, 1817, who married Jonathan Richards,
is stilt standing, was built directly on the ground 3, 29, 1838. 3. Hannah, born February 28, 1819,
"made famous by the battle between General who married \~'alter \\T. Green, 12, 14, 1848 . 4.
'Washington and General Howe, which was Mary, born April 22, 1821, who married Amos
fought September It, 1777. He was a Federal- Lukens, ~O, 9, 1850, and (~d) Thoinas P. Baynes,
ist in politics, and died at his home in 1812, at 10, 18, 1883. 5. David P., born February 27,
-the extreme old age of ninety-two years.
1824, who married ~1argaret B. Matlack, 3, 6,
Joseph Brinton, father of Elwood Brinton, t850. 6. Ann, born October 16, 1826. 7. Sarah
was born in 1786, on the old homestead, where G., born Janunry 5, 1829, who married Harvey
"his entire life was spent ill agricultural pursuits. Gillam, to, 23, 1862. 8. George P., born Juty 17,
lIe ,vas very prosperous in his undertakings, and 1831, who married Hannah Lewis, 2, 24, 1859,
'became the owner of a large amount of property. 'and (2d) Rachel W. Kelley, 3, 19, 1886.9. WillIe died in 1865, in the eighty-first year of his liam R., who married Sabina Bishop, J, 3, 1859.
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10. Annie, who married Edward H. Dorland, 6,
15, 1882. I J. Elizabeth, born July 10, IS41. The
mother of these children died December 5, IS44,
and Samuel Caley (3) then married (1St) Mary
Rowland, of Philadelphia, and (2d) Esther Hibberd Pr~H, of Marple.
Samuel Caley (4), eldest child of Samuel (3)
and Ann Phillips (Caley), was born March 24,
IS15, in the Caley homestead, near Newtown
Square, Delaware county. He was the fourth
of his christian name in lineal descent. He was
educated in the common schools in Newtown
Square, and in course of time succeeded to the
possession of the homestead, where he led the
life of a farmer as his ancestors had done, residing in the house"in which he had lived since the
age of fifteen, when it was rebuilt by his father
to replace the old original dweJJing. In June,
rBa6, he sold his farm to the Pennsylvania Hospital Company, and on November 30, of the
s~me year, in the seventy-second year of his age,
passed peacefully away, leaving to his family the
precious legacy of a useful and wen-spent life
and an unsullied character. In all the relations
of life he was a fine type of the Christiart gentleman, who discharged with fidelity every duty devolving upon ~im, and rendered aid to the suffering and distressed with kindly sympathy and
.
characteristic modc!\ty.
Mr. Caley was married to ~1iss Lucy
Cheyney Hickman, born 2, 20, ISI9, a daughter of Cyrus and Phoebe (M:.tlack) Hickman,
of Vvesttown,· Chester county.
The following named .children were born of .this marriage, .
.
1. Cyrus Hickman Caley, born 2, II; IS41,
and who is' a fanner' in .MontgolJlery ·county.· He
matried, 3, '16, 1865, Annie L. Beidler, and their·
children 'were:
.
(aY Harry T., born 12, II, 1865, died 4, 13,
r867; (6) Sarah Lucy, born 5, i 1,'1868; (e) RlJa
B., born 12, 14, 186g, married \Villiam Frederick,
atld their children- arc Anna and Frances; (d)
Laura l\f., born 12, 6, IS73, married William
Moore; and to them were born a child, Cyrus
Norman; (e) J. Oswald, born 4, 4, 1876, married Lillian Moore; (f) Jonathan R.,'born 3, S,
IS78; (g) David Ashmore, horn S, 21, 1880,
married Katharine MO~Ter; (h) Hannah M., born
5, 4, 1883·
2. Sathuel Caley (5), a practicing physician at
Mt. Holly, New Jersey, born 6, 14, IS44, and died
7, 16, 1901. He married, 3, 25. 1868, Mary H.
Yarnall, and their children were: (a) Bertha,
born I, II, IS69; died 9, 19, 1879; (b) Herman
W., born 6, 14, 1873, died 2. 18, 1874; (c) Samuel (6), born 7, 13. IS75, died 10, 25. 1882; (d)
1\1..Fral1tes, borh 9, 7, 1882.
3: Anna Phillips Caley born I I, 20, 1848, died
10, 4, 185 2 •

4. \ViIliam Hickman Caley born December 27..
,S51, a merchant in Boothwyn, Delaware county~
he married, 2, 5, 187S, Miriam H. Bowker, whodied I, 25, 1893. They were the parents of a·
child, Howard B. Caley, born 10, 15, 1884, died
I, 12, 1903. l\fr. Caley married 5, 30, 1894, Anna,
V. Mulford. .
5. Elizabeth Hickman Caley, born August 13,·
IS54.
6. Hannah Reece Caley, born November IS,.
1857, who married (June 6, J88g) EmpsonHaines Garwood, of Newtown Square.
7. Margaret Richards Caley, born November'
25, 1860.
.
In the spring following the death of her hus-·
band, Mrs. Lucy C. H. Caley and her threedaughters removed to Media. There Miss Elizabeth H. Caley established, in IS87, a kindergarten class which she conducted for four years, and'
at the end of that time, encouraged by the succe.ss which had attended her efforts, til association with her sisters,. Mrs. Garwood and Miss·
Margaret R. Caley, she organized the CaleySchool, with its more advanced classes, and'
which has acquired a deservedly wide and favorable reputation. In the sumtner of 1894, Mrs.
Caley built a beautiful and commodious home on
North Monroe street, Media, where she resided"
until her useful and beautiful life closed by death,
April 13, 1900. Her remains were interred in'
the Friends' burial ground at Newtown Square,
Pennsylvania, the resting place of the five generations of the Caley ancestors, and in closeproximity to the fant1 where the first Samuel;
Caley made his home when he came from Eng-larid, known as the Caley homestead.

•••
ALLEN C. W. MATHUES, of Media, Pennsylvania, where he is 'recognized as a leading and'
progressive citizen, was born January 7, 1870, in·
Aston township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania,
and is a son of the late \Villiam F. Mathues.
Mr. 1\{athues was educated in the public
schools of Chelsea and at Media High School.
He served an apprenticeship of five years to the
printer's trade in the office of The DclO'lvare
County America", and subsequently worked as a
journeyman for .nine years. For nine months
he was employed ill the office of The Chester
News, and for a tinle worked in the goverrtment
printing office in Washington city. In 1902, under the administration of President Roosevelt,
Mr. l\1athues was appointed postmaster of Media.
Tlte m~lI1ner ht which he has discharged the duties .:>f thts office proves that the confidence repCJstdin him by the post office department of the
Un;t~d States government was not misplaced,
and th~ %teem and frie1ulship. accorded him by
his ft'llow townsmen testily to the regard in~
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which he is Iwld as a citizen and neighbor. In
politics he is a Republican, and he is a member
of the Young Men's Republican Club, the Media
Club, the American ~fechatiics, and the ~fedia
Athletic Association.
Mr. Mathues married, May 5, 18g2, Mary,
daughter of the late Joseph T. Blythe, of Media.
Five children have been born to them: l\'Iabel,
Mary Elizabeth, Leroy, Harvey Fronfield, and
Allen Rartdall.

.I.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE. This institution, situated near Media, in Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, is the only educational institution
of the colJege grade that is under the care of
members of what is sometimes calJed the Hicksite branch of the religious Society of Friends.
Friends were, at an early day, even in the time
of George Fox, the founder of their societ)', much
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lish their first college took definite form early in
the second half of the nineteenth century, and the
funds for this purpose were raised by private
subscriptions. The institution was to have a stock
basis, and a charter wus drawn restricting its
control and direction to members of the religious
Society of Friends. Delaware couilty was selected for the locality of the new college, as being
quite central for the largest bodies of our Friends,
the three cities of Philadelphia, New York and
Baltimore, with one of our Yearly Meetings in
each, furnishing the most of the funds and the
largest nttmber of students. Although a stock
institution in one sense, the Friends' democratic
idea of individual responsibility prevailed in the
management, and the votes of the stockholders
were individual votes, not being in the least influenced by the amount of stock held.
The site having been selected. commanding
a fine view of the valle)~ of the Delaware from

..
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interested in the education and proper training
of their children j and some of the early Friends,
like Penn and Barclav, were themselves well
educated men and wonlel} for thl: day in which
they Jived. But, being an eminchtly practical peo·
pIe, the Friends, in" the early days and even down
to' our own timcs, were' disposed to give their
children o'nly a training in the ess.entials, and in
this cOUlitry the idea of a college education for
them received very little consideration until the
middle of .the century j tlst passed. The other
branch of the society moved ill this mattel' rather
earlier, and they have now several colleges under
their care itt various parts of the United States.
The movement among our Friends to estab-

Philadelphia to \Vilmington, the work of erecting
the main buiJdit'g, called later Parrish HaJJ, after
the name of the first presidellt, was entered upon
in good earnest, and completcd and ready for
students in the autumn of 186<), about four years
having been spent on the building; for Friends,
with their usual care and foresight, did the work
no faster than the funds were raised, and hence
stopped several timcs for want of. funels, and renewed the work onl)' when the funds actually
in hand would warrant it. The new building was
erected near the center of a tract of land of about
three hundred and sixtv-five acres, which was
purchased for the purpose of giv'ing ample
grounds for the various 0PCII air exerciscs and a
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farm, the produce of which should go (oward the
supply of the boarding d<,par(ment.
Doth sexes were from the first admitted to
the college on entire equality, and th('re was no
restriction as to sex in the make up of the several
classes. Friends recognized early the entire
equality of the' sexes in all educational matters.
This was 011 the same principle as that on which
their meetings were established, in which it was
always understood that the positions of men and
woman were equal, both in the exercise of the
gift of the ministry and in the management of
the business matters of the. church.
The family life was organized in the institution at its first opening, in the autumn of 186g,
. and now for the past thirty-four years the institution has heen managed upon that basis with
entire success. i\,fen and women have also been
on, the board of management in equal numbers
and with equal powers from the beginning.
1\'lore and more, in these later years, other educational institutions have been following successfully the good <'xample of Swarthmore in this
important respect.
Friends were not generaHy prepared to patronize a college in 1869. The years that had been
spent in the construction of the main college building were devoted to making a home for faculty and
students, and furnishing' all necessary rooms for
college work, for a college of about three hundred
students, as was estimated at that tim('. Further
experience and more modern needs have shown
that two hundred instead of three h\1tldred would
have been a large estimate. At the time of this
writillg, another large building, at some distance
from the first, intcntted for the accommodation
of the young men only, is in process of erection,
and is to be called Whatton Hall, after Joseph
Whatton~ of Philadelphia, one of the la'rge contributors to the college, and the second president
its board.of managers. The usc of the 'original
Parrish Hall is. to be given up to the young
women and to the various class and lecture rooms
of the college, where the young men and )'oting
women are to be taught in mixed classes as from
the b('ginning.
The amouilt spent on Parrish HaH was about
two hundred and thirty tho\tsand dollars. The
bills and vouchers, as presented b>; the early and
most. efficient chairman of our building committee, Hugh n. McIlvain, amounted to about two
hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars, when
the formal. exercises were held and the keys
pass~d over to Satl1uel 'VllIets, our larJ;rest early
contributor and the flrst prestdent of the board
of managers. nut a good deal of work was then
mlflnished, and in the end the. full amount for
the first building was but little short of a quarter
of a million dollars.
'
The evidence that F~iends had not yet turned

their attention fully to the idea of a college in 'r86c)
is, that of the one hltlldred and thirty-eight
students who first presented themselves only
about twenty were prel>ared to enter the freshman class, and none could go highel', all the rest
having to enter a preparatory department, which
continued for a number of years to far outnumber the students of the college classes. But now,
for a number of years, the preparatory department has bern given up, and the institution, like
most of our colleges in good standing, contains
coJlege classes only.
Plans were formed early for courses of study
in the cotlege leading to the' various degrees then
.conferred; i. e.: Classical, Literan' and Scirlltific, the third being subdivided into the general
Scientific and the Engineering Degree. In conferring this last, as part of a college course,
Swarthmore was among the pioneers, and that
degree was early accepted as equalling in honor
and real scholarship any of the rest. Now, after
the lapse of a third of a century, Swarthmore is
no longer Jleculiar in this respect.
The cotlege has also, quite recently, under the
lead of its present most efficient and successful
president, Joseph Swain, adopted the practice
now coming into general favol', of conferring the
same degree upon all, whatever one of the courses
offered has been successfully pursued to the end
of the course. The college is, in other words,
like other leading educational institutions, recognizing the fact that, to be well educated and
scholarly, it is no longer necessary, as in the earlier days, to be well trained in ·the cJassicallanguages, so caJJed, but that'modern literature and
modern science, in its now varied and cOlnplete
forn)s, may all be regarded as an evidence of
true culture, and equally worthy of an honorable
degree.
.
The organization of the colleges, and constant
conference and comparison. with one anpther, has
done much to 'bring about this resUlt. .this began .
in the New England states, but within the past
two d'ecades it has made rapid g-rowth throughout
other parts of the COltiltry, and Swarthmore was
one of the very few coJleges that first united under the name of "The .College AssocIation of
PennsylvaniA," which name was later· changed
to "The CoJlege Associatioll of the Middle States
and Maryland," and still later, recognizing the
necessary bond between the colleges and preparatory scltools, the organization assumed its
present name of "The Association of the Collegcs
and Preparatory Schools of the Middle States
and l\1arylancl,' which, instead of being one of
the smaJlest,as fifteen years ago, is to~day the
next to the lare-est of the educational organizations in the United States.
.
Another good result has grown out oE this
movement, and that is the establisllltlent of :\
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general examining board, and the establishin~ of
The limit of this articlc prevents an)' special
a definite standard of admission to the various reference to the individual 1llC'lllbers of the board
colleges. a certificate from the general examining or thc faculty, whose labors in th('se few' decades
l>oard admitting a student to any of the colleges have produccd the rcsults rrfcrfl'd to. It has
which constitute this college union.
bcen suggcsted that thc article dose with a Jist
Thus, in these modern davs. in educational of those who havc fillrd the offic(' of president of
as in other matters, great oragnizations working thc board of managers and presidcnt of the colin harmony are taking the place of competitive lege from the o»ening of the collcgc to the presindividual effort. In this work. it will be remem- ent time. They arc as follows:
hered, Swarthmore was active and efficient from
-the beginning.
PRESIDENTS OF TilE HOARD OF ~rANAGERS.
In another line of progress which is characteristic of these twentieth century times, SwarthSamucl 'Villets, of New York, 186g to 1883.
more can take a leading place. This is not merely
Joseph 'Vharton,' of Philadclphia, 1863 to
the coeducation of the sexes, so called, but com- the present timc.
bining wisely and well the home life, the family
life, with the work of a great educational instituPHESDENTS OF THE COLLEGE.
tion. Attempts to do this are now growing more
numerous every year, but nowhere can it be said
Edward Parrish, 186g to 1870.
to have been so sllccessflilly done as at SwarthEdward H. Magill. 1870 to 1890.
more, and this has come from constant and vigil'''illiam Hyde Appleton, 1890 to 18c)r.
ant care and oversight, wisely combined with
Charles De Garmo. ISgI to 1898.
-trust and confidence, making the students feel
'''illiam '\'. Birdsall. 1898 to 1902.
that they are to be in a way self-governed, and
Joscph Swain, 1902 to the presellt time.
that the responsibility of this must be largely
•••
shared by thenl, working in harmony with those
,entrusted with the management. In" this success
Swarthmore can well be pointed out as a model
ED'"ARD HICKS MAGILL, LL. D. The
for certainly the last two decades. To witness conspicuous position which Dr. l\fagill has occuits working in the fine rrstdts thus produced. pied for so long a period in the educational
. visitors have been with good reason attracted to world, and his identification with Swarthmore
.Swarthmore from both sides of the ocean.
College for so many years, rcnder him a most
Opetling thirty-four years ago as a large pre- intcresting subjcct for biographical record. As
'paratory school. with but one small college class, may be expected, we find in him the ripe scholar,
the college has long since outgrown that pre- a man of wide culture. enlightcned views and
liminary stage. and now nt1ml,,~rs O\'er two hun- trnined intellect, a man of pronounced personality
dred students, with college classes only, and in and strength, one equally at home in the class
'grade among the colleges of the state it stands un- room. the library. on the .lecture platform and in
<Juestionah])' with the best. Indeed. it compares plcasant socia] life.
-not at all utifa\'orab]y with colleges of our country
Edward flicks Magill was born in 1825,. in
which reckon thcir ages in cellturies instcad of So1ebury, Bucks county, Pcnnsylvania. His
a fcw decadcs. Its classes in art, letters, scicnce. early education was obtained in the local schools.
,engineering, architectUre. are a11 open to inspec- and he, was fourtecn years old when he entered
tion; visitors are g]adly welcomed at an)' tlmc. the Friends' Boarding School at \Vesltown. Ches'ancl. its religious meetings _arc so conducted as ter county, Pcnnsylvania, where he was grad-to be acceptablc to all Christ inn people. and pain- uated in 184 I. His choice of profession was
ful or olfensive to nonc; and whoever is, inter- made vcry eatly. as in his sixtecnth ),ear he began
'~5ted inthc important a'nd far reaching work now teaching schoo], and he continued to teach both in
public and private schools during the winter seapro~essing in our tittle Delaware county, within
,an hoitr·s ridc bv rail from Philadclphia, are most sons for the following eight years, his summers be<:ordially invited togo amI see' for themselves, ing occupied it) work upon his fathcr·s fatm. The
llnd all will see that the picture is ncither ex- year 1849-50 was spent at 'Villistown Seminary,
:llggeratednor overdrawn. Bcsides the large at East Hiullpton, "Massachusetts. in preparation
grounds, 'bul1ctings and necessary equipments for {or collrg'e. and in the ]attcr year he was able
-the varied departments of collegc work. all of to enter Yale College witho\tt a condition. Here
which, holdings are without mort~agc. thc gcn- he soon made himself noted, as he easily carried
,era], endowment fund of the college has. now off the prize in mnthematics., in his freshman
'reached the sum of eight htmdrrd and fift)' thou- )'ear. sharing with Dr. Eastman.
sand doJlars, and it is to be made a million before , In 1851 a pamphlet issued by Dr. Francis
'''ay]and on a ncw system of dcgrees, attracted
'jhe commencement of 1905.
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the young student's attention, and resulted in a
change being made from Yale to Brown University. Here, under Dr.\Vayland, he took a
selected course and in 1852 rcceived from Brown
Univcrsi ~.v the degree of Bachelor of Arts. From
1852 to 1859 he served as principal of theclassical department of the Providence High School,
meantime continulhg his studies at Brown and
reciting once a day. His exanlination in 1855
secured him a degree of Master of Arts. In
1859 he was invited to take the sub-mastership
in the Boston Latiil School under Dr.· Francis
Gardner, and here Dr. Magill remained until
J867, instructing in Latin, Greek, French and
mathematics, preparing students for Harvard
University.. In 1867 he received from Edward
Parrish, of PHiladelphia, an urgent invitation to
accept -the position of principal of the preparatory
department of Swarthmore College. The acceptance of this position was deferred until 1869,
the it1tervenihg years being passed by Dr. MagfIl
In study at the Sarbonne and the University of
Paris. Upon his return from abroad in December, 1869, he entered upon his duties at Swarthmore. One year later he was appointed president
of that institution, a position for which he was
eminently fitted and which he occupied for nineteen years. The duties. of the position pressing
heaV'i1y upon him, and desiring rest and recreation, Dr. Magill resigned in 188g. The board
reluctantly accepted it, to take· effect one year
later, and during the intermediate time he was
continued in the position with the same generous
salary. This second trip abroad was enjoyed
in literary and scientific study. Upon his returh,
in 1890,' he accepted the chair of French in
Swarthmore and filled jt for the succeeding ten
yeats, resigning at this time, and becoming professor-emcritus. Since that date Dr. IVIagiJI has
belonged to ~he college faculty as a lecturer
on French literature. Dr. :Magill has been
honored in many ways. His degree of Doctor
of Laws was conferred upon him by Haverford College, as' a recognition of' his efforts
in the founding of the great institution of learning with which his name must e\'el' be imlissolubly associated.
,
In the world of literature Dr. Ivlagill is a,lso
well known. His first text book was issued duriuR'
the period of his connection with the Latin school. .
It was an introduction to a French reader, with
a volume of prose and poetry. Since entering
upon his dutjes at Swarthmore he has followed
with a French grammar, and a ~eries of French
readers, in four volumes. A work to which he
has given much attcntlon, is a history Q{ Sw~rth ..
more College £roh1 its fOUI\ditlg'. A very comprehensive work, which his friends venture to
hope is in a measure an autobiography, is now
in course of preparation, bearing the title, "Sixty

veal'S in the Life of a Teacher." He is also no\V"
engaged upon a series of works entitled, "FrenchDramatic Master Pieces, Translated in English
Verse, of the Same Ivletre as. the Originals."
These ar~ to include Victor Hugo; Cornell1e j.
Racine; Moliere: Rostand; and perhaps others.
Hugo's' Hemani is now finished, and is expected
to appear the coming spring. The series will
appear in small, neat volumes, each containingbut one work of the author. He has been a contributor to many journals, his essays and literary
criticisms meeting with approb.ltion on many
sides, from the cultivated classcsfor which they
are intended.
During the past few years Dr. 1\fagill has occupied a very congenial position, being chairman
of the National Comtriittees Association on Mod. ern Langltages in America, an international correspondence between students and teachers of
France, Germany, Italy and Spain. During this·
ptriod it has been his pleasant ·privilege to· place
tl1cusartds of students in international correspc.,ndence.
As president of Swarthmore College he was·
recognized as a man of unusual executive ability
und exhibited a breadth of culture, and throughhis fidelity and perseverance did more than any
other to place this institution of learning on a
par with many which have the halo of years be-·.
hind then1.

•••

JOSEPH SWAIN, 1\1. A., LL. D., presidentof Swarthmore College, is a native of Indiana,.
to' which state his father, Woolston Swain, born.
and reared in Pennsylvania, removed when about
.'.
twenty years of age.
Woolston Swain was destitute of means, but
his energy and determination proved an abundant
capitnl. He made his journey 011 foot as far as
Pittsburg, whence he traveled ~y boat to Cincinnati, and on foot again to Indianapolis. He·
went to the neighborhood of Pendleton, and there
cleared off a tract of land out of the primitive
forest. In th.lle, through persistent industry and
econOlnV, he had become the owner of ali excellcnt farm and a· comfortable home, and Jived a
most exemplary life, and was recognized as n
leader in the comllfunity which gathered about
him. He married Mary Ann (Thomas) Swain,
who was born in the state of New York; da\tgh~
tcr of a missionary who had long labored there
among the Indians. In her girlhood her' parcnts
removed to Indiana, and settled near the place
wtldl became the scene of her married life. To
the' Swain pair were born five children, all of
whom were reared .In the $ociety of Friends, to
which the parents also adhered.
Their son, Joseph Swain, was born June J6,'
1857. He began his education in the district.
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schools of his native village, Pendleton, and then
completed a course in the high school, -where his
studious habits so commended him to his instructors that they - urged him to extend his
studies into a broader field. He accordingly entered the Indiana State University at Bloomington, in 1879, and ·was graduated therefrom in
1883, when twenty-six years of age. These
dates are of interest, and may prove a stimulus
to some to foUow after his exanll>le-that of entering upon a high scholastic ife much later
than is usual. While a college student, Mr.
Swain devoted special attention to mathematics
and the natural sCiences, and he had as instruc~ors
in these branches, respectively, two eminent professors, Dr. Daniel Kirkwood and Dr. David
Starr Jordan, and the potency of their influence
in determining his future career can now be discerned. The University at that time conferred
~o honors, but Mr. Swain led all his class in
the credits given him for excellence in his studies.
While on intimate .terms with his associate
students, he persistently declined to attach himself to any of the college fraternities, a notable
exception to the rule.
.
, Doctor Swain entered upon the labors of a
teacher in the same year in which. he was graduated from the University, and in that institution,
and from that time to the present his connection
with establishments has been' uninterrupted, while
he has been advanced from time to time to larger
fields of usefulness and iJ1fluence. His first appointment was as an instructor in mathematics.
During the following summer vacation he Was engaged with the United States Fish Comttiission,
to make collections in the southern states. In
the next University term he was made instructor
in the natural sciences as well as in mathematics,
and at the cominencement following, in 1885, the
degree of Master of Science was conferred upon
him and he was appointed associate. professor
of mathematics. He was at the same time given
a leave of absence for one year to enable him to
prosecute advanced studies in the University of
Edinburgh, Scotland. Upon his return home,
in 1886, Dr. Kirkwood had resigned the chair of
mathematics, and Dr. Swain was elected to sucseed him, and prov~d a most worthy successor
for a period of five years. At the expiration of
. that time, in 1891, Dr. Jordan was chosen to the
presidency of Stanford University, and Dr. Swain
to the position of professor of mathematics in the
same institution, his appointment being one of the'
first made.
In 1893, ten years after his graduation from
the State University of Indiana, Professor Swain
was called to the presidency of that institution as
Successor to Dr. Coult~r, who had resigned. In
the same year Wabash College conferred upon
him the degree of Doctor of Laws. His connec-
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tion with the University of Indiana was maintained until June, 1902, when he accepted a call
to the presidency of Swarthmore College, and entered upon his duties at the beginning of the next
ensuing scholastic term. It is not to be questioned that the appointment was most gratifying
to him, for it brought him into close relation with
a people with whom he was in entire sympathy,
and to whose service he felt oblig-ated in a peculiar
degree.
Doctor Swain has habitually displayed an unusual power of reaching students and of controlling them, not through the exercise of authority, but by a genial influence which commands
their affection and keeps alive their enthusiasm.
As was said of him by Dr. David Starr Jordan, .
President of Stanford University, "he is a man
of very large ability, particularly hi the management of men and in the training of students. Heis a man of most genial disposition and cheery
but refined manners. He is in the prime of physical health, and is of heroic stature, standing six
feet four inches in height, and weighing. twohundred and sixty pounds.'
_
.
While, as hn.s been shown in this narrative,
Dr. Swain has been busily engaged as a teacher
in the class room and as the head of a large institution of learning, his effort has been freely
extended to other instructional work. During
the term of his presidency of the University of
Indiana, he delivered educational addresses in
every county in the state, and to his labors is to·
be ascribed in large' degree the increased number
of students, from 702 to 1,302. His high standing
throughout the state is further affirmed by the
fact that he was a member of the state board of
education during all the period of his presidency
of the University of Indiana, and that his reputation was not merely local is shown by his election
as, president of the higher education section of
the National Teachers' Association in 1897. For
a number of years he has been a member of the .
National Convention of Educators.
Doctor Swain has performed a great amount
of excellent scientific work in which he has been
faithful and thorough rather than bri.lliant. He
has written numerous papers upon scientific \
topics, several of which have been published in
.the reports of the Smithsonian Institution, and he
has also written many papers and delivered many
addresses upon ectucational and kindred subjects.
He has travelled extensively, and has made five
journeys to Europe, where he spent one year,
four summers, devoting his time to visiting such
places and institutions 'as would enlal'ge his views
and add to his store of knowledge. On three occasions he conducted parties to Europe, and was
their genial and ititel'~sting guide to many cities,
'and edifices of great historic interest.
Doctor Swain was married, September 22._
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'1885, to Miss Frances Hanmth A10rgan, who has
'proved a most efficient aid to her talented husband.
She has shown a deep interest in the young women
students of Swarthmore College, and was the or,ganizer of -the \\'oman's League of Indiana University, which has proven a most serviceable adjunct to it, and she was for one year the presi,dent of the Indiana Literary Clubs -Union.
lUrs. Swain is a daughter of Charles Dayton
:and Alvira H. (Woods) Morgan, who were married Kovembcr 13, 1856. Her father was born
,in Richmond, Indiana, July 31, 1829, son of Nathan Morgan, a farmer and cabinet maker, who
settled for life at Richmond, where he died.
Charles D. Morgan received a common school
-education, and thrn entered upon the stUdy of law
in the office of \ViIliam H. BeckIe, and afterwards
in that of Judge James Perry, at Richmond,
where he was admitted to the bar in 1850. In
1852 he removed to Knightstown, Indiana, where
'he was engaged in practice until 1865. In that
.year he became connected with the First National
Bank' of Knightstown, with which he was connected dUrit1g the remainder of his life, either
in the capacity of cashier or president: He was
a Republican in politics, and in 1862 he was
elected to the legislaHtre. It was during the
-Civil war, and the session was an extremely
stormy one. A bill was introduced providing
for the reorganization of the statc militia, and
Mr. A10rgan was one of thirty-four opponents
who left the hall and thus rendered impossible
-the passage of the measure. His religious associations were with the Society of Friends. For
·thirt), years he was a member of the Brotherhood
of Odd .Fellows. His wife, Alvira (Woods)
Morgan, borc him six children, of whom three
died quite young. Those who came to maturity
'were Frances Hannah, who became the wife of'
Dr. Swain, Raymond C. and Eric C.:.MorgAh.
After the decease of the mother of these chit·dren, A/lr. Morgan married Rebecca Gr~y, a
·daughter of \ViJliam Gray, of Knightstown,
Indiana.

.I.

Maryland, in 1868, He graduated from Johns
Hopkins University in 1889, receiving the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and in 1892 he received
the degree of Doctor of Philosophy from the same
institution, having meantime (in IBgI) pursued
special studies in the University of Berlin. In
1892 he was called to the Joseph \Vharton Chair
of History and Political Economy in Swarthmore
College, a position which he has occupied most
usefully and creditably to the present time. The
group of studies included in his department are
history, politics, economics and social science,
fitting the student for the duties and responsibilities of citizenship, and affording special training
for the public service, and for law and journalism.
Professor Hull is a man of peculiar magnetic
force in the class room, and his department is one
of the strongest hl the college.
Professor Hull is the author of various literary
productions of an important character from an
educational standpoint. He made an auspicious
begil1tling as a writer, \vhen he took his degree
in philosophy, with his thesis on "The Influence
of Maryland Upon the Adoption of the Articles
of Confederation," and this was so meritorious
that it was published by the Maryland Historical
Society. Professor Hull is also joint author of
a "Handbook of Sociology," and of a "History
of Higher Education in Pennsylvania." He has
also written various articles upon historical and
economic topics which have found publication in
leading magazines and ne\vspapers. He has
added to his attainments as a student by two
summers· passed in travel in Europe, where he
visited and studied with discrimination and en·
thusiasm itt various centers of science and art.
Professor Hull was married to Miss Hannah,
a daughter of Isaac H. Clothinr, one of the most
prominent business men of Philadelphia. Professor Hull and family reside in a beautiful home
near ~he campus of Swarthmore College. .

•••

MISS SUSAN J. CUNNINGHAM, Se. D.
Edward H. l\1agill, professor of mathe'matics and
astronomy In Swarthmore College, Swarthmore,
\VILLIAM L HULL, PH. D., professor Penns)'lvania, is a member of an old Pennsylvania
-of hi~tory' and 'political economy in Swarthmore Quaker family, th~ HaJlingsworth, who came over
College, is a native of Maryland, born in Balti- in the time of William Penn, and settled in New
-more.
Castle county, Delaware, thln Penn, and founded
His parents were Thomas B. pnd Mary Dixon by Valentine HalJingsworfh, from whom she is
Hull. His father,Judge Hull, was born in Milton, a descendant, and probahlyin the seventh generaDutchess county, New York. Mrs. Hull was a tion. She was' born Itt P~nns)'lvat1ia IVlnrch 23,
-native of Atlar)'land, and n daughter of Isaac F. 1842. She began her (:ducation in a Friends'
Dixon, a prominent dtizett of Baltimore. Two of School in her native state, and in early life dethe sOt~s of Judge Hull became identified with veloped a taste and aptitude for educational work.
Swarthmore College, at Swarthmore, Pennsyl- She pursued a special cohrse in Vassar College,
-vania.'
•
and advanced studies at Cambridge, MassachuWilliam I. Hull, son of Judge Thomas B. setts, and Cambridge, England.
;nnd Mary Dixon HuH, was born in Baltimore,
Miss Cut1ningham ha~ been Identified with
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Swarthmore College from its opening in 18&), 1827. He married Sarah Dutton, sister of
and in all the y~ars from then until the present Thomas Dutton, the centenarian of Aston, Del-·
she has been constantly at her post of duty. She aware county.
was at first assistant professor of mathematics,
Samuel Hibberd, father of Jacob, was the SOJl!
and after a few months she was advanced to the of afpresaid Jacob and Sarah. He was born in
full professorship, to which was· subsequently Middletown township, Delaware county, followattached the department of astronomy. In ad- ed the occupation· of a farmer and was one or
ditio·n to giving faithful' and capable discharge the early sheriffs of the county. He marriedl
to her duties as a teacher, her personality ha3 been Lydia Reece, a daughter of Jesse and Elizabeth~
felt in all stages of the growth and development (Davis) Reece, whose ancestor was George:
of the institution, to which ~Il her mature years Smedley, who probably came from Derbyshire;·
have beeit devpted. The college is written of at Eng'and, about the year 1682. Their children
length elsewhere in this work.
were: Jacob, t11entioned at length hereitlafter,.
Je~se, 1\1ary, Elizabeth R., and John. Sallluer
IJibberd died in 1866, and his wife survived un-·
••
til 1893. SanhtCl Hibberd was one of a fa\llily:
JAMES D. HULL, superintendent of Swarth- of eight children, as follows: John, Thol11a~.
more colleg,e, was born in Baltimore, Man'}and, Abram, Samuel, Mary, Hannah, Sarah and Susanna Hibberd.
.
Octob~r 9, 1872,. a son of Judge T. Burling and
John Hibberd; eldest SO'1 6f Jacob and Sarah
Ma~r Dixon Hull, and a brother of Professor
Wilham 1. Hull. He was educated .at public (Dutton) Hibberd, was born in Middletown,
schools of Baltimore. He entered upon his busi- Delaware <;ounty, Pennsylvatlia, the 4th of 1st
ness career ii~ 1887 with B. F. Starr & Co., mill mc;>., 1783.. He was· married 'the 16th of 5th mo.,.
furnishers of Baltimore.
1816, to Amy (Lobb) Thomas, who died in 1836..
For 'the, pa~t five years he has occupied the He again married on the 28th of nth n\o;, 1839,.
positi9,n of. confidential clerk to ,the firm of Brig- R~bec(a Maris, daughter of George artd Eliza-ham Hopkins Company, of Baltimore, the most beth Maris, of Pikeland, Chester county, Penn....
exte.nsivc manufacturers of straw hats in the sylvania, who died in 1845. They were the pare.
world.
ellts of one child, Amy Ann, who died at the age·
In Igor, :Mr. Hull accepted appointment to of eight years. John Hibberd was a brush·block:
the position of superintendent of Swarthmore maker and followed the trade on the farm of his;
College. A man of excellent business ability father in Midcllctown, and also in the adjoining .
and clear foresight, he also cherishes a sentimental village of Lima, until the 29th of 10 mo., 1817"
regard for the institution, and he has served with when he pu~chased at sheriff's sale, the property
great usefulness in safeguarding its various in- now occupied by his nephew, Jacob Hibbcrd, in
terests.
Nether Providence. This property was a pnrt
Mr. Hull was married in June, 1902, to Miss of a tract owned by John Worrall, and John Hib· .
Miss :Mary E. Broomell, a daughter of Seneca P. herd was to pay an antlltalinterest to RebeclB
Broomell, one of the best known authorities in :Meitchener, widow of J61m Worrall, and at hel'
the fertilizer trade.
death the alilount was to be p~id to. ¥ahlon Par·
sons and Zebulan Worrall. John I-tibberd dl~d
6th of 12th mo., 1857, alld his nephew, Jac<.\b
Hibberd, came to reside with him the 25th of 3rd
JACOB HIBBERD, one of the leading mo., of the sa.me year.
Jacob Hibberd, son of Samuel and L)'dia
agriculturists of Delaware county. Pennsyl·
. vania, is a lineal descendant of Josiah and (Reece) Hibberd, was born in Middletowtl
Ann (Bonsall) Hlbberd, the former named township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, Dehaving been a member of the Society of Friends, cember I1 f 1829, and was narned in memory of
emigrated to this country from England, and set- his grandfather, Jacob Hlhberd. He was edutled in Pennsylvania soon after \\THUam Penn cated in the local schools, and his bnsiness career
arrived in the province. The family have always has been devoted to agricultural pursuits. In
been large land owncrs.
1858 he came into possession of the farill 011
The eldest son of Josiah and Ann was John, which he now' resides, this being one of the best
who married t)vice, his first marriage being cultivated and most productive in this section of
with Deborah Lewis and the number of children • the county and the residence upon it was erected
five. His second marriage was with M:ary Men- morc than a century ago. Mr. Hibberd is n
denhall and their children were, Deborah, Lydia, man of influence In the county altd has held at
Mary, Jacob, Martha, Amos and Abraham. Ja- various times the offices of supervisor, auditor
cob was born 3 mo., 10, 1752, Rud died 9 mo., 13, and school director, being th,~ incumbent of the·
l

•
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Jatter named office for twenty consecutive years.
JACOB P. STRIEBY, M. D., of SwarthIn religion he is a Friend, as have been all his more, Pennsylvania, is of German .extraction,
ancestors for more than two centuries, and in and the original form of the family name
politics a loyal Republican.
is supposed to have been Streby. His greatJacob Hibberd married, December 31, 1863, grandfather in the paternal line was probably
Sarah R. Worrall, daughter of Rlchard Thatch- a resident of Philadelphia, whence he removed
er and Mary Ann (Wilson) Worrall, and they to Northmamptotl county, Pennsylvania, wherc
,are the parents of the following children: Ber- Jacob Strieby, son of him last named, was
tha, who resides at hottle, is a member of the Del- probably born, and where he ccrtainly lived.
aware County Historical Society; John W., who Jacob Strieby' removed to Lycoming county about
resides at home; and Elwood W., who died at 1820 or soon'thereafter, when that region was an
the age of four years.
utter wilderness. He was a cooper by trade, but
Sarah R. (\Vorrall) Hibberd, wife of Jacob he bought and cleared off a farm tract near \ViIHibberd, was born on the property adjoining the liamsport. He was a Lutheran in religion, and
one which was to be her future home, the 3d of was supposcdly a Democrat in politics. He mar6th mo., 1833, one of nve children born to Rich- ried Sarah KeIser, daughter of a tanner who lived
ard T. and Mary Ann Worrall, namely: , Hannah at or ncar "Easton. Their children were Jonas,
A., Sarah R., Thomas Wilson, Anna Eliza, and Jesse, Joseph, Catherine, \Villiam and Sarah.
John Ellwood. Her. childhood w.as spent in the
Joseph, third child and son in the family last
home of her parents l and she attendcd the Provi- . named, was born in 1817, In Upper Mount Bethel
dence Friends'. School, adjacent to her home, township, Northampton county. By occupation
taught by her father, and later the school of Sam- he was a farmer. His education was limited, on
uel M:artin of Kennett Square, Chester COlttity. account of poor. school facilities in those pioneer
The death of the fathcr occurred ,,,hen the chil- days, but he was a man of native ability, as was
dren were small. 'The home was inherited by her attested by his being called to various township
father from his father, John ,Worrall, who mar- offices. He married Margaret Follmer, who was
ried Hartnah Thatchcr the 12th of 4th mo., 1780. born lil Loyalsock township, Lycoming county, in
John was a son of Pctcr Worrall, a twin, who 1819. Her father was Jonathan Follmer, who
married Abigail Pyle. Peter was the son of John was probably born near Milton, in NorthumberWorrall, a Friend, who emigrated from Dare, land county. Her mother was, Mary Buser, or
Berkshire, England, in 1682, and finally settled Bucer, daughter of Bernard Bucer, who emi.in Edgmont, Delaware county, Pennsylvat1ia. grated from Switzerland when :Mary was about
His certificate was removed from Parish of twelve years q~ct. One of the same family name
Llandewi, .Brefi, in ~ardiganshire, Wales, 25th (Bucer),according to a church history, was a
of l2 mo.,' 1708, to Chester Monthly Meeting. prominent Reformed Minister who about 1530
His s~cond wife, Sarah (Goodwin) Worrall, a was· sent to Ron.e on a special mission. The (!hiJ·
recominended minister of Chester Monthly Meet- dren of JOSeri: and Margaret (Follmer) Strieby
ing of, the Religious Society of Friends, 24th of were: A. Lewis, Jacob Peter, Jonathal1 F(\Hl1lcr,
Mary Rebecca, Joseph Welker and Catherine.
I~th mo., 1723, was the mother of Peter \Vorrail, ;nforen1cntioned. On the maternal side
Jacob P. Strieby, s('cond ~on and child in the
Sarah R. Hibberd is descended from Thomas family last named, was born April 9, 1848, in
Stackhouse, Jr., who was a resldcnt of Penn- Loyalsock township, Lycoming ~o_unt)', Pennsylsylvania in 1682. He is supposed to have come vania, about a half-mile from Williail1sport. He
from the viJJage of Stackhouse, near Settle, was well educated, for those days, having suppleYorkshire, England. He represent~d Bucks mented the common school instruction with adcounty, ,Pennsylvat1ia, in the Colonial Assembly vanced instruction in the Lycoming Normal
of the Province from 17II to 1715. He married School. He performed farm labor' utttil he was .
'rst of 7th mo., 1688, at Middleto\vn Meeting, of age, and for eight years thereafter he was a
Bucks county, Pennsylvania, Grace Heaton, teacher In the public'schools. In that calling he
daughter of, Robert and Allee Heaton., Their acquitted himself most creditably, and he had
daughter, Grace Stackhouse, married David WiI· every encouragement, to continue It, but he had
son, the 31st of 1St mo., J7T9. Among their ddl.. ' contemplated the practice of medicine, and in
dren was a son, Jonathan Wilson, whose wife, 1875 he began a course 6f study· under the preSarah WJlson,bore hinl a son, Thomas Wilson, ceptorshlp of Dr. Crawford, of Williamsport.
who married Ann Neeld, daughter of Eli and. After a year necessity obliged him to turn aside
Martha (Brelsford) Neeld, of Bucks county, to other pursuits, and he bought an interest in a
Pennsylvania. They were the parents of Mary sma]t tannery near ~rortonsvUlc. In 1878 he ,~lis.
' ..Ann Wilson, who married Rlchard Thatcher posed olthat venture and purchased a large farm
\\TorraH, aoel this couple were the parents of near Martlnsbutg, In "Vest Virginia. This he
sold soon afterward, and in 1881 he bought a
Sarah R. Hibberd.
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flouring mill near NewvfJIe, Cumberland county,
Pennsylvania, which he 5014 in 1883. Meantime
lIe had been engaged in the sale of farm implements, fertilizers, etc., and he now bought an interest in a. planing mill in Williamsport. This
business proved unfortunate, resulting in his entire loss of means. and he again returned to the
sale of implements, etc., with ·C. F. Follmer &
Co., of 'Villiamsport. In 188( he returned to
teaching, and in 1888 he was again enabled to
take up tlw study of medicine, under the instruction of Dr. C. B. Kinkle, of ~1ortonville. He
then matriculated in the Je.fferson Medical College, at Philadelphia, from which he was graduated in 1891. He at once entered upon the practice of his profession in Philadelphia, at No.
2606 Montgomery avenue, whence he removed,
in October foJlowing, to No. 1305 South Sixth
street. In 1895 he located in Swarthmore, where
lIe has established himself in an excellent practice. It is not often that a professional man
makes so late a beginning in tife, for he was
forty-thrl:e years of age when he assumed the
active duties of a physician. But it is to be remembered that he made his first medical studies
in his youth, alld I~e Ilever ceased to pursue such
reading as would be to his advantage when he
.should be able to' resume thein, and when he returned to his text book.s it was in one of the very
first medical coJleges in the land, where he was,
in his l11atlll'C years, afforded the most perfect instructional advantages known to the profession.
And, again, he came from. college with an en'thusiasm for professional knowledge which has
served to keep him. continually abreast with all
new discoveries and methods.
In the year of his conling to Swarthmore, Dr.
.strieby was made secretary f)f the Swarthmore
Board of Health, a position which he has occupied to the present tlnle. and he is also medical
examiner for the Fidelity ~It1tual Insurance Company, and the ~fanhattan Insurance Company.
He was ne~fer a candidatc for any local or potitical office, but has been called by appointt~lent to
the position of township auditor for a term of two
years. He is an independent Democrat in politics. In religion he is a Baptist, and he yet retains
his membership in the Olivet church, at Sixth
and Federal streets, Philadelphia, in which he
was a deacon previous to his removal to Swarthmore.
Dr. Stricby was married in 1878 to Mary
Hepburn Bem', a daughtcr of John J. and Emity
(Hepburn) Bcar, of ~Montgomery, Pennsylvania.
Her death occurrred at Newville, May 2, 1882.
May 3 I, 1894, Dr. Strieby was married, in Philadelphia, to Miss Enlity Thomas Staunton, a native of that city, born January I, 1865. and who
rC'ceived her education in the Philadelphia high
~chool. She \\'a5 of excellent fmnUy, a daughter
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of Col. Richard M. mid Ellen Prouty (Curry)
Staunton. Colonel Staunton was a native of Philadelphia, and was a man of great prominence in
his day. He was a hattcr by trade, but was soon
called into the customs service, first in the cashier's department and then as an inspector. As a
member. of the Black Hussars he served under
General Patterson durin~ the riots of 18«. In
1856 he was made n lieutenant-colonel on the
stafl' of Governor Pollock, which position he resigned to command a. detachment of custom house
emplo)'es which illarched under Colonel Thomas
to the defense of the southern border of the state
against General Lee's invasion in 1863. He afterwards served in. irttmicipal positions, and was employed in the mint during the administratioil of
President Harrison. He was a· prominent member of various military and civic societies.. IIis
parents were Richard arid. Mary (DeGroot)
Staunton, the former a native of Scotland and
the latter of France. a granddaughter of a French
ambassador bearing her maiden family name.
Colonel Staunton's wife was the daughter of
George and ~farga:ret (Johnson) Curry. Her
father was born in 179.5, probably' in England,
and died in 1829 in Phtladelphia; during the war
of 1812 he was (the captain being ill) first
Jieittenant commanding the ""ashington Blues of
Philadelphia in the engagement with the British
which preceded the capture of Washington; his
father, Christopher Curry, came from England,
died in Philadelphia, and he was buried in Christ
church graveyard in that city. Margaret Johnson, wife of George Curry, was born in England
111 1796.
.
The children of Dr. Jacob P. and Emily
Thomas (Staunton) Stricby are ~1alcolm Staunton Strieby, born Sunday, September 26, 1897,
and Emily ~fay Strieby, born Sunday, July 22,

1900·
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ELIZABETH JANE HOFFMAN. ~frs.
Elizabeth Jailc Hoffinan, of Swarthmore, Penhsylvania, be!0ngs to a branch of the Hood fami,ly
which has been for a considerable period, resident
In this country. SantuC'l Hood, who was born
December ~6, 1826, in Washington county, Penn 4
svlvania, married, April 14, 1859, ~fary. Jane
McBtide, born October 10, 1838, in Allegheny
county, Pellnsylvania, and they were the parents
of the following cluldren: Elizabeth Jane, mentioned hereinafter: '~illiam McBride, boril February 26, 1860, in ""nshington COt1I\ty, Pennsylvania, now living with his sister, Elizabeth Jane;
Tames Patterson, born August ~o, 1865, in \:VashIngt(\n county, Pennsylvania, died July 4, 1884. at
Swarthmore, Delaware county, Pcnns)'lvRuia;
and :Margaret Getty, born October 25, 1866, in
AlIeghcny county, Pennsylvania,' died August 4,
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1867, in Allegheny county, Pennsylvania. Mr.
Hood, the father of these children, died September 18, 1887, and his wife passed away February
8, 1894. They were both residents of Swarthmore, Delaware count)', Pennsylvania.
Elizabeth Janc Hood, daughter of Samuel
and Mary Jane· (McBride) Hood, was born June
8, 1863, in \Vaslilngton' county, Pennsylvania, and
was married to John Hcnry Hoffman, bornSeptember 20, 1865, in ~\'lar)'land, son of Daniel and
Elizabeth Hoffman, of that state. The following children were born to thcill: WUliam Daniel,
who was born Dcccmber 26, IBgI, and is receiving his education at the Swarthtnore School; and
Earl Louis, born ~'!arch 24, IB9S, died April 7,

effigies which still' remain as witnesses of their
wealth and position.
I may only add that I alll "a constant reader"
of your paper, and an occasional contributor
thereto.
Yours sincerely,

S.

BEAL,

D. C. L.·

The Rcctory, Green's Norton, Towchestcr,
England, Septem1>er 29, 1888.

III the "Book of Arrivals" iit the Penns)')-.
vania Historical Society of Philadelphia, Penllsylvania, there is contained this entry:
uThe ship 'Delaware,' from Bristol, in Old
England, John ~Iroore, Commander, arrived here'
the I.t.th of the '5th mo., 1686. Thotilas Green,
husbandt11an,
and Margaret, his wife, Thomas
1895·
• I •
and Jol\il Green, his sons, Mary Guest, his servant, for seven years to come the third day of
. HORACE P. GREEN. '''hUe it is an estab~ May, 1686. Richard Moore, Btickmaker, and
lished fact that the Greens in America are of :Mary, his wife, and l\IIary, tiis daughter." .
The above namcd Thomas Green (1) and.
English ancestry, but little is definitely known of
their early History in that country. It is certain, Margaret, his wife, are believed to, be the piohowever, that the Green family in England (pre- neers of the Green fall\ily in America, and they
sutllably the ancestors of the carly settlers in appear to have settled upon a tract of four hunAmerica) were of social prominence atiU wealth. dred acres in Concord township, purchased 8th,
This is ,apparent froUl the following letter which mo., 6th, 16gr. Richard Moore and Mary, his,
appeared' in rlt(! Natioll, published. in Boston in wife, the latter being the daughter of Thomas,
Green, appear to have settled in Radnor townOctober, 1888:
.
ship about the same time.
The second son, Thomas Green (2), the anTo the Editor of The Nalioll:
Sir-I may perhaps .be trespassing on your cestor of the subject ,of this sketch, died in 1713,
spacc if I ask )'ou to publish the' followiug "Sim- and his wHl, dated February 17, 1712, IS on
file at Philadelphia. He mentions his children,
ple Talc."
I happen to bc a rector of the parish of Thomas, John, Robert, Henry, Edward, Samuel,
Green's Norton, Northamptonshire, England. In Abel, Margaret and Sarah. We know but little
the parisl.l church are scveral mutilated tofnbs. be- of him otherwise, excepting that his wife's name
longing to the family of "GrecJl," who for six was Sarah, and that the "History of Chester
gen,erations bctwecCll the fourteenth and fifteenth County" says she obtained a warrant for twcntycentt\fies werc the lords of this manor. The five acres of land, June 24, 1713.
Abel (3), the son of the last named Thomas
first Sir Henry Grcen was Lord Chief Justice of
England about the cnd of thc 13th century j the Grecn (2), and the ancestor of' the subject of
last Sir Thomas Grecn was the' mther of Maud this sketch, was married to Jane ·\VnHamGrcen, who mat'ried Sir Thomas Parr, of Kendal, son (born 6 m9~, 30, 1725, died Nov.ember 17,
\Vestmorelalld, and was mother of Kate Parr, 1797), who had been previously married to Robert
Queen of England by marriage with Henry VIII. Regester, 9 mo., 9, 1743, and the issue of this
The only information I can arrive at b)' in· marriage were: I. Abigail, born May IS, 12'55·
quir)' from the oldest inhabitant of this parish 2 and 3. l\'Iargaret and Esther, twins, born Janabout the desccndants of the Green family is uary 10, 1757, and died, respectively, 2, 16,
tl.'at many. years ago a gcntlcman from Atucrica 181S, and 3, 27, 1812. Margaret married Isaac
(my Informant mentions Boston doubtfully) Burns, and Esther m;\rried Daniel Mcgowen.
came to this church. presumably to inspect the 4. Abel, born October 10, 1759, died 1,31, 1829 j
beilutiftll tombs and hrasses belonging to the he married Prudence Sidwell,s. Robert, born
Green family.
December4! 1761,. died 10, 20, 1841; he married
'Ve m'c ahollt to undertake the re-arrange- Hannah Williamson. ,6/ George, born Novcmmcnt of the church. I write to you to know if It her 14, 1763, died 10, 9, 1844; he married Prisis within the limits of your rules as editor to cilla Smedley, and (second) Mary Chclle~"
allow this letter to appear in your columns, as 7. Jane, born November 27, 1765, died 6, 25,
perhaps somc mcmber of the famfiy of Green . 1835 j she married Edward Baker. 8. Sarah, born
would wish to have a voice in the disposal of the Decembcr 30, 1767; she married Caleb Smedley.
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Abel Green (3), by deed of December 28
and 29, 1735, purchased 276~ acres of land in
Thornbury to\Vnship, being a part of 500 acres
formerly of \Villiatll Bostock; of this he sold" 100
acres to Stephen Ogden, January 30, 1736. By
deed dated February 9, 1742, he purchased irom
Thomas Williamson log acres and I 15 perches
in Edgmont, where he continued to live until the
time of his death in 1788. He was not in membership with the Friends, though he probably
attended their meetings. He was buried in Middletown Friends' Graveyard, December 3, 1788.
George Green (4)," son of Abel (3), and ancestor of the subject of this sketch, was twice
married. His first wife was Priscilla Smedley,
born October 2, 1763, died March 5, 1797, and
the· issue of this marriage was as follows: I.
Smedley Green, born May 30, 1787, died September 8, 1861; 2. Abel Green, born J auuary
22, 1789, died April 24, 1828; 3. Hannah Green
(afterwards Bishop), born October 2, 1790, died
October 7, 1859; 4. George Green, born March
7, 1793, died June 16, 1843; 5. Sally Green
(afterwards Sill), born September 13, 1795, died
Decenlber 26, 1860.
The second wife of George Green (4) was
Mary Cheney, born September 6, 1772, and died
June 21, 1852. The issue of this marriage was
as follows: I. Cheney Green, born February
15, 1798, died July 18, 1837; 2~ Edith C. Green,
born July 7, 1799, died May la, 1882; 3. John
Green, born July 16, 1801, di~d September 10,
1875; 4. Isaac Green, born Augustu, 1804, died
" July 18, 1877; 5. Jesse Grecn, born October II,
1806, died May 6, 1873; 6. Hiram· Green, born
August II, lSog, died Jatluary 18, 1858; 7. Mary
Ann Green, born October 5, 1813, died May 31,
ISgo.
George Green was a prominent character in
the early history of Delaware county, was a
thrifty, prosperous farmer, and acquired a large
fortune for lUenof that day, being the owner of
some nine or ten farms in Delaware imd Chester
coundes at the time of his death. He was for
several- years one of the county' conllnis~ioners,
and at a time when fitness, hottesty and business
capacity were the qualities that fixed the stand·
nrd for selection. He died October 9, J844,
aged eighty-one years. He lived in Edgemont
his entire tlfe.
.
Isaac Green (5), son of George (4) and
Mary. (Cheney) Green, married Phoebc H.
Plankinton, thc daughter of Samuel and Sarah
(Robbins) Pla'nkinton, JariHary 8, 1835.. These
were the parent!? of the subject of this sketch.
HoracePlahkirttori .Green (6), of Media,
was bOl'n fit EdgefHont township, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, in 1854. He received his
early educatloll in the public schools, and pursued advanced studies in the West Chester State
0
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Normal School and tlte Maplewood Institute at
Concordville, Pennsylvania. In 1877 he entered
upon th(~ study of law under the masterly preccptorslu}> of Hon. John ~/I. BroomalI, of ~1edia,
"and two ycars latcr he passed a creditable examination and was admitted to the bar of Delaware
county in June, 1879, and at once cntercd upon"
the practice of his profession. In 1883 he formed
a copartnership with V. ~ilpin Robinson, Esq.,
and the firm of Robinson & Green enjoyed a large
and lucrative practice until 18g2, ,vhen the partnership. was dissolved, each member of the firm
opening a separate office. For many )'ears past
that of Mr. Green has been on the corner of
South avenue and Front street, opposite the
court house.
During the past twenty-four years that Nfl'.
Green has followed his profession, he has been
known and recognized as one of the most capable and trustworthy members of the bar, so dignifying his calling that from the first he has enjoyed theopat"i'Onage of the more conservative
clement who prefer to h.ave their differences
settled rathel' than to engage in litigation. He
has achieved great success in the conduct of
many importaltt cases, involving perplexing law
points, in settlement of which he' avoided the
vexations and great expense attendant uppn
long drawn Ollt court proceedings. In the course
of his practice Mr. Green has acted as guardian,
executor, administrator, trustce and assignee of
many large estates and other valtuible properties.
In this important department of his profession,
which, while not demanding the aggressiveness
or oratorical arts of the jury pleader, requires a
thorough knOWledge ·0£ the common and statute
Jaws, and thci high qualities of industry and clearness of discernment in the analysis and preparation of all descriptions of legal papers confer..
ring or affecting title. or contract rights, and in
his unswerving fidelity to the illtc!rests of. his
clients, Mr. Green has WOll an "enviable reputation. In no case were his tactful abilities more
lnanifest than in the noted Robinson \vill case,
oin which he was counsel. for the contestants.
This was one of the most important ~nd bitterly
contested civil cases ever tried in the county, '
consuming five weeks in trial, and resulting in
a victory for the clients of Mr. Green, ,vlth
whom was associated his fofmer partner, V. Gil·pitl Robinson, Esq. .
.
During the twenty-six years of his residence
in Media, Mr. Green ha~ n()t only been indttstriolls ill his profession, but he has been an. earnest andintellJgent factor in pronioting the inter..
ests of the town, and has contributed largely to
its developll1('nt and prosperity dutlng· that period. For six years he was a rilember of the bor..
'ough council, a part of which time he was president of that body. As a member he was an earn0
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cst advocate of aU meritorious measures, and as
a presiding .officer, he was fair and impartial

and a skilliul parliamentarian. For the past six
ycars he has been a .member of the ;Media.Board
of Education and is now president of that body.
An earncst friend of education, he has afforded
substantial aid to the schools, and their present
advanced condition is in no small degrec due to
. his efforts. He was one of the organizers of the
Charter National Bank, in which he was a director and vice-president until the time of his resig·
nation. He was also one of the organizers of
the l\tIedia Title and. Trust Company, and for several years past llc has becn a director and vice·
president of that corporation. Hc is also a direc·
tor, and an officer in several other importantf1nan·dal institutions. He is a promi'lent member of
the fifasonic order, and is a past master of George
'V. Bartram Lodge, No. 298, F. A. NI., and past
high priest of l\fedia Chapter, No. 234, R. A. M,
In all his personal relations he is courteous and
warm-hearted, and holds a firm place in the affec- .
lions of his fellow-citizens, in cvery walk of life.
Mr, Green was married, October 7, 1880, to
1\'liss Ida Virginia, daughter of John 'and Mary
P. Beatty, of Chester township. One child of
this union, Ernest LeRoy Green, was born August 4, 1881.

•••

JAMES C. JACKSON has reached the
eighty-seventh milcstone on life's· journey, and
reprcsents one of the distinguished families
of, this section of, the country. He was born
July 13. 1816, in Hockessin township, New
. Castle 'county, Delaware. Hockessitl is an Indian
namc; signifying a good bark hill. . The ancestry
of the family can be traced b8.ck to Isaac Jackson,
who was born in Ballytore, in the county of Ki1~
dare,-Ireland, January 13, 1715. Desiring to make
a hOl1le in the new world;· he crossed tlle Atlantic
to America and settled upon a farm in· West
Grove, 'Chester county, Pennsylvania. There was
a remarkable coincidence connected witht1Us set~
tlement, for, \vhlle upon the voyage, Mr. Jackson dreamed of the place in which he located, see~
ing it so clearly that when he came to the locality
he was able to identify the farm with the place
America wItli
of his ·dreams. He had come
two. brothers; one of \yhom took up· his abode In
.New York, the other in Sotttir r.a:rollna; but it is
from the Pennsylvania branch of the family that
our subject is descended. .The ancestral history
also shows connection, with the family to which
Andrew and "Stonewall" Jackson belonged. The
grahdfath~r of our. subject bore the name of
Jamcs Jackson, whilethc father was Thomas
Jackson, and was born itt Hockcssin, in the state
of Dclaware, and frOtH his father inherited a farm
of two hundred acres of valuable land.

t.,

James C. Jackson obtained his early educa:
tion in the township in which his birth occurred,
attending the SUbscription schools conditcted by
.the Society of Friends and later becoming a student in 'the Westtown Boarding School, from
which he was graduated on the completion of the
regular colJrse. A man of strong mentality and
scholarly attainments, after completing his own
education he contirtued in the vVesUown Boarding School as a· teacher for a number of years.
From there he went to the home of his father in
Hockessin, Delaware, and assisted in the work
of the farm and in caring for the frilit trees, for
·in those days fruit growing in Delaware was
considered an art. There he remained for several years.
It was in 1844 that James C. Jackson was
united in marriage to l\1iss Amelia Spencer, a
daughter of Jesse Spencer of Gwynedd township,
Their
Montgomery county, Pennsylvania.
daughter, Alice VV. Jackson, who was born July
12, 1863, pursued her education' in the preparatory school in Swarthmore and in Swarthmore
College, where she was graduated with the crass
of 1883 and she is now a teacher in A. H. Tomlinson's Preparatory School of Swarthmore.

•••

JOHN G. JACKSON. One of the noble figures of the history of Wilmington, Delaware,
\Vas a brother of James C. J~cksoll, John G. Jackson, who won distinction as an astronomer, civil
engineer and surveyor. He passed away at his
home, Sunset Cottage, in Hockessin, March 12,
18<)8.8t the·age of eighty years. In tIThe Timcs"
of .Philadelphia appeared the following record of
his Hfe:
"John G. Jackson, surveyor, civil engineer
and astronomer, has occupied a unique position
in the commu.1ity for more thatl a quarter of a
century. Born in New Castle county on September 8; 1818, he was destended from English
ancestry of much distinction andin.tegrlty, his
parents being Thomas and ·Jane Jackson. The
latter was a daughter of John Griffith, an(l waS
of almost pure Welsh artcestry, descending directly troln Llewellyn .Griffith, said to have been
onc of the last native' prhlces of Wa1cs aud DCcupr,ing a castle on the coast <?f Cardig~t1shire.
tMr. Jackson, while not a devout follower of
the tenets of Fox,' still adt,rllrcd the simplicity of
the lives of the Quaker$ Jogether with thclr integrIty of character, sterit ug.. worth and sincerity
of purpose. According. to .his own admission,
his atnbition lay in his dC!sire to be known as a
member of the 'great humau brotherhood,' a
senrc;her after truth in all its highest and purest
maidlcslations. He was n Spiritualist i,n cwry
sense of the word, and advocated seeking salvation by ncqhirlng a knowledge of and yielding
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due obedience to the divine and inexQrable laws
of one's being, rather than worshipping according to the teachings of what he rcgarded as in\'cntions of a more Ibarbarous age' than his.
HAfter an early education in the publie
schools, he attended the \Vesltown Boarding
School,.under the hiition of Enoch Lewis, a noted
mathematician and philosophcr of his lime.
Young Jackson first became a teacher and then a
lecturer on astronomy a*1. other branches of
natural philosophy. Fin~lly, abo\tt 1838, with
the aid of the bcst tables of the planet Venus then
accessible, he made the needful calculations for
the projection of the transit of that planet across
the sun's disc t6 occur in 1882, forty-five years
thereafter. This had last been observed in the
Uliifed States .by Davitl Rittenhouse in 1769.
URclinquishing his position nt \VesUown, owing to faillug health, young Jackson thell took
up the business of a surveyor with Thomas \\'ilHamson, a Philadelphia conveyancer. He followed this occupation for a Ilttmber of years, during which time he. made many important stit've)'s,
among which was the survey for the Delaware &
\\'estern Railroad, having been elected a director
and afterwards chief engineer of the road. He
assisted in its organization with the late Joshua
T. Heald.
IIHe served successively as notary public, justice of the peace, representative to the· general
assembly and state senator and when. in the faU
of 1878 an effort was made to organize the Greenback party in Delaware, he consented to allow
his name to be placed on the ticket for representative in Congress. There being no Republican
candidate in the field that year he recehred onefourth of the vote of the state. Had he conscnted. to make an active canvass his friends admit that he might have been elected to the office.
HThough retired frolll active life for several
ycars prior to his death, Mr. John G. Jack~otl has
spent much oE his time in his astronomical observations. In 1882 he obscrvedthc transit of
Venus, co-operating with other astronomers aitd
·being assisted by Professor Harkncss, of the
'Vashingtoll. N~val. Observatory, who was then
preside'itt ot ·tltetransit commission. He has also
written a' nt1tll~er of poems, has contributed to
currellt literature, ancl ainong his papers are
prose writings upon the topics of the day."

•••
. ED,VIN J. DURNALL, who resides at
Swarthltl6re, Delawat'e count)', was born in East
Bradford·.• tOWI.1Shlp, Chcster .count)', Pennsyl,rania, 011 the 1st of October!' i847. l{;s father,
'osephDurnall, wasnlso a. native of HUlt localtty, bor~ ill. 1813, .an~1 aftet art~vlng at· year~ of
. maturity he wedded .Sarah Bailey, whose btrth
occurr~d in 1818, and who was a daughter of
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Rcuben Bailcy. In the maternal1ine Mr. Durnall
is descended ffom Sarah P. Bailcy, a desccndant
of John Jackson, the founder of that family, and
hc is also a desccndant of John Bartram. Among
their childrcn was Edwin J. Dumall, who· wa:J
reared under the parental roof and pursued his
education· in the public schools. He engaged· in
teaching school for a number of years, following
that profession successfUlly in Chester county,
but on account of ill health he was obliged to
abandon the duties of thc school room and take
up a work that would give hhn outdoor exercise.
Therefofe, he turned his attention to farming
which he followed for some time. at East Go~hen, Chester county. For thirteen years he devoted. his labors to thc improvement of his property thcrc and then accepted the position of superintendent of the farm connected with the
Swarthmore College. He wedded Sydney Cox, a
daughter of Caleb H. and ~Iar)' H. Cox of
Chester county.
Unto Mr. and wIrs. DurnaU have been born
thc following childrcn: G~rtrltde, who became
thc wife of Joseph Lewis Baldwin and they are.
the parcnts of one child, Edwin Dumall Baldwin,. aged four year~ ; J. Dcllwyn, who, aftcr leaving the public schools, spet)t two years in a prcparatory school and is now engaged in the hardware business in Philadelphia and is twcnty-five
years of age; Charles R., twenty-threc years of
age, is Jiving at homc, having spent two years in
a preparator)' school and two years in college;
Walter, who is twenty-one years of age and who
spent two years in a preparatory school, is now
employed in the office of the Pennsylvania Rail..
road Company at Philadelphia; Pauline M:., a
maiden of twelve summers, is attending the hi~h
school at Swarthmore.
~1r. Durnall holds high rank in the ~Iasonic
fr:aternity and is a worthy exemplar of the craft,
beihg very' fa·miliar with its tenets ahd teachings
and· in his life following closely its principles of
brotherly kindness and· helpfulness. He is also
connected with the Odd Fellows Society; arid is
a member of the Patrons of Husbandry and
master of Ponotna Grange, '0£ Chester ~nd Delaware counties.

•••

FRANCIS, LOWNES. Upon the oldtamlly
homestead of his father, George. B. Lownes, the
s\lbjcct of thjR revie,~ was born. July 6, 't863, artd
there the days of .1118 boyhood And youth were
passed, his thue being largely devoted to the aeqHirement of atl education, Afthe age of six
year~ 11e entered the pttbUc s~hools of Springfield
townShip, . where' he. remalncda· stUdent.until
1874. In that year he entered the Friends' Select
S.ellooJ in.. Philadelphia, where he remained until
1879... Through the succeeding five years he
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worked upon the ,home farm, assisting his father
in the labors of fields aud meadows and in 1895
he built a palatial rcsidence of stone upon a tract
of land adjoining his father's farm in Springfield
township, Delaware county, and here he engaged
in the milk busincss, supplying the. trade of
Swarthmore. In the year 1902, however, he removed to that village, where he continued in the
dairy business, establishing a trade of his own
there.
In 1896 '1\'lr. Lowncs was united in marriage
to 1\1iss Eliza Florence Rogers, the wedding being celebrated on the 21St of October of that
year. She is a daughtcr of John S. Rogers, and
by her marriage has become the mother of two
children. The elder, Sarah l'vrargaret, was born
June 5, 1898, and the son, John Rogers, on May
24, '1899. :Mr. Lownes is a member of the Society of Friends, while his wife belongs to the
Presbyterian church of Swarthmore. Both are
well known in Delaware county, where they'have
always resided, and Mr. Lownes is regarded as a
representative business man whose energy and
, enterprise have gained for him a handsome competence.
.
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S WAR T H 1\11 0 R E PREPARATORY
SCHOOL. Early itt the year 1891 the possibility
of a good private school at Swarthmore, Pennsylvania, was conceived by Profes,sor Arthur H.
Tomlinson, aild in September, 1892, Swarthmore

GYMnaslum.-

Granltllar School was fOllnded. It was established
strictly as a home school where children might
receive careful attcntion and would be urged to
develop those traits of charactcr so much admircd
'in -our bcst citizens.
Two cottages wcre sccured for the boarding
dcpartment, and a frame school house for recitations was erected. The school opened with. a
faculty of five teachers, which since has grown to
fourteen teachers and three matrons. The nUI11b,er of students enrolled has grown rapidly, increasing from forty in the fall of the first year to
over one hundred and eighty in the fall of the
tenth year.
As tJte school grew in l1ttmbcl's each year,
new buildings and improvemcnts were needcd.
In the spring of IB96 the first steps were takcn
towards a change of site, and the entire school
now stands about one square from the station.
Since the erection of lite first building here, a
recitation hall, two dormitoties-one for boys
and one for girls-and a gymnasium have becn
built, and the athletic grounds greatly enlargcd
and improved by the addition of a' fine quartermile running track and a fpot ball field. The
grounds now have a frontage on Chester Road of
over four httrtdred feet, ~nd a depth of six hundred and fifty feet. All the buildings are of gray
stone, and present a fine appearance.
Three departments have been establishedprimary, interrncdiate and academic.' The students are prepared to cnter the leading colleges

Prlnclplll'. Colla Ie.

Recl(lIllon 'Hall.

V..~W

FROM

GIRT,S'

Vlce·Jlrlnch>al" Collage.

CAMPUS.
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of the east, and graduates have already entered
Cornell, Princeton, the University 9f Pennsylvania, and Swarthmore, where the)' have brought
crcdit to themselves and school.
The name of the school caused many to mistake its real character, and it was finally decided
to change the name to Swarthmore Preparatory
School,
In the school life are found exercises such as
arc necessary to well devcloped preparatory
courscs~ A literary society, debating club, chess
club, camera club and school paper, are all in
, flourishing condition and keep the students well
informed in current events.
Athletics an.;l gymnasium work are \lnder the
care of skillful directors, and care is taken to see
that 'these are car_ried on strictly in accordance
with the rules of health, and honor of both school
and individual.
The faculty at ptesent is as fbtloWS: Principal
-Arthur H. Tomlinson, geometry; vice principals-Hanna T. Mitchell, reading and grammar;
Samuel C. Palmer, algebta and Greek; instructors-Alice W. Jackson, English; Harold C.
Sprague, physics and chemistry; 1\1ary L. Haines,
drawing and painting; Amy A. Way, primary;
Mary A. Wollaston, intermediate and physical
culture for girls; Ethel Beardsley, Latin and
French; Charles 0 .. Appleman, physical director for bovs; E. R. B. WHlis, Latin; Amos M.
Cassel, arithmetic; Eleanor M. Hartman, music;
Julia Ba11, music, French and German; Ralph
J. Herkimer, superintendent.,
.

.I.

ARTHUR HIBBS TOMLINSON. Prof.
Arthur H. Tomlfnsoil, founder and to the present time principal of the Swarthmore Preparatory School, at Swarthmore, and widely known
as a, Sttccessful educator, comes from an exce11ent
English family which hlade an early settlement in
New Jersey, where his paternal grandfather, Benjanlin P. TomHnson, was ,born and reared.
In his young manhood, Benjamin P. Tomlinson removed to, Bucks cottnt)',Pennsylvania,
where he pass~d a long and useful life, and where
he died in '1857, ,agedsevetlty years.. He. was a
farmer and miller by occupation, and a Quaker in
religion. Whfle he took little interest in ,political affairs, he was an ardent opponent of slaver)'.
His wife was' Hannah I<no\vles, who bore him
three sons and as iriany daughters.
Robert Knowles Tonl1inson, a son ofHle parents named, was born itt 1831, in Bucks county,
where has' 'been hishortlc ditring his entirc'IHe.
He began Itis' edbcatlon' itl the, comtnon schools,
and afterwards attended an academy at Westtown
and Benjamin Hallowell's e:xcellcllt school at
Alcxandrla. 'Hc engaged in iarllllng, which he
pttrsuc'd with abundant success. A man of broad

\

intelligcnce and well poised mind, he exerted a
wide influence through his writings in local and
class journals upon agricultural, educational and
economic questions. He is a member of the
Hicksite branch of the Society of Friends, and n
Prohibitionist in politics. He married, in 1855,
AJary Hibbs, of a well known Quaker family,
and a woman whose life reflectcd all the Christian graces. She died in 18.90, at the age of
fifty-scvcn years. She was the mother of seven
children-Arthur H., Edith, \Valter I-I., Alvan
H., Ernest H., Bcnjamin P. and \Vi11iam H.
Tomlinson.
. Arthur H. Tomlinson, eldest child in the family
named, was born January 20,1856, in Upper :Make·
field township, Bucks county, was reared upon
the paternal farm and aC9.uired an excellent Eng,lish education in the pubhc schools. When nineteen years old he was competent to teach, and for
two years following he had charge of a school.
He had developed a spccial aptitude for cducational work, and he now devoted his effort to
qualifying himself for'more advanced effort. He
took a course in the State Normal School at Vvest
Chester, and was graduated from its elementary'
department in 1877. He then went to Cectl
county, Maryland, where he opened a Friends'
school which he conducted with markcd success
for four yoors. Returning to his native state, he
opened a Friends' select school at Oxford, which
he conducted for two years. He was meantime
pursuing his studies, and in 1883 was graduated
from the Scielttiflc Department of the West
Chester'State Normal School. Inllllediatel)' afterwards he took II post graduate course in the Univcrsity of Michigan, at Ann Arbor, and it 'was his
distinction at entrance to be one of n rcmarkably
small number admitted 011 a normal schoof diploma. In 1884 he became principal of the
Frjcnds' Academy at Locust Valley, New York,
which he conducted with' gratifying success for
a period 6f thrce years and until 1887, when he
was called to Jenkintown, :Molltgomery county,
Pcnm,yJval1ia, to establish a Friends', ,1)oarding
school. He opened' this school under the most
favorable auspices, his t:eplitation. as an edncator
being well known in the neighborhood, and enlisting the hearty, co-operation of the people and
the, interest of their children. This school Prof.
TcutlHilson conducted \vlth entirc success and
added credit tohhnself fora,period bf five years,
when '(in 1892) he resigned.
"
'
. ' His retirement 'from the school at Jenkin-'
town' was a~ event deeply regrettcd by the people
of that Village. But Professor TOl11linson had
become hnp,ressed' \Vith 'thegrcntilecess~ty for
,nn adequate preparatory school at SW:lrthmore
which should afford proper preparation to Young
i men. and womcn dcsirlng to enter the college
there. His efforts were warmly seconded by 'the
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people into whose midst he came, and he was en- fairs of the county has found abundant recogniablcdto opcn the Swarthmore Grmimmr School tion in his re-election trient1iall)' since that time,
on September 12 of the same )'ear. To this ben- his period of service thus extcnding over the
eficent institution, now known as the Swarth- unusual period of six consecutive terms.
Following his profession out of ardent love
more Preparatory School, which had its inceptioll in him, hc has given his conscientious and for his calling and not simply as a means of Iivcintelligent effort to the present time. ,From a Iihood, 1\1r. Smith has at all times taken a deep
small beginning it has grown to important pro- interest in general educational affairs, as desirous
portions, and its fulure is bright with promise. of attaining broader knowledge and greater effiThe teaching faculty is headed b) Professor dene)' as a teachcr, as he has been to afford his
Tomlinson, an experienced and sucr ~ssful edu- aid to other educators. He laas bcen for many
cator, who has devotcd' the best years of life to )'cars prominent in educational bodies,' and he
tht· school providing for the comll1\il1ity an has seen long service as a mcmber of the Pcnnsylagency for good which is of incalculable worth. vania State Educational Association, and at the
Professsor Tomlinson was married, August , anllualmeeting held in Mt. Gretna, in July, 1895,
6, 1886, to Miss Emma Pyle, a daughter of Wil- he was unanimously elected to the presidency
liam H. Pyle, of West Chester. Four children of that body, and in that capacity presided at the
have been born of this 'marriage: ';Villard, Helen, annual meeting held in Bloomsburg in'the ensuAlbert H., 'and Dorothy.
ing year. He has also attended numerous ses·
sions of the National Edtlcational AssoCiation,
4'.
among them those held in Saratoga Springs,
A. G. CRISVVELL SMiTH, of l\'fedia, Penn- New York, San Francisco, California, Washingsylvania, favorably known to the teaching profes- ton City, and Ocean Grove, New Jersey. In all
sion of the state at large as an accQinplished these various bodies he has bcen known as rt
educator, was born ncar CochranviIJe, Chester most capable and practical eXI>onellt of educacounty, Septcmber 16, 1853. His parents were tional interests and methods, w lile in his coullty
Jesse Jackson and Mary M. Smith, both of whom he is held in affection and gratitude for the incalarc deceased.
culable benefits he has cottferred upon it in the adHe was educated in' the public schools of vancement of its public scho<?1 system and the
V\' cst Fallowfield township, Chester coulltv,' and impress of his personality \\pOIl its teachers and
it! a private school known as Hebron Him, in youth.
Mr. Sthith' has ever taken a dec» interest In
Cochranville, and in a private schOOl in his father's house, locally known as Smithsonian Insti- the religious, social and commercial interests
HUe. In the fall of 1873 he taught his first school of the community with \vhich he resides. He has
in Sadsbury' township, Lancaster county., De- been for a llumber of years a director of the Sec·'
sirous,'however, of fitting himself more fuHy for ond Media Loan and Savings As~ociation, and
the profession upon which he had entered, and for a timc served as its treasurer. He is a mCIll.for ,whiCh h~ 'had developed a genuine aptititde, ber of the Media Club, aild for thrce years was
'he resigned his position 'In March of" the fol- its 'treasltrcr and a member of its board of gOY·
100Ving year to 'ehter the 1\HlIersville State Nor- ernors. He is also a mculber of the Media Fire
mal School, frolll ,,,hich h~ was graduated in Jtltle, ConlpatlY, with which he has performed active
1876. The next year he' tAught a school in East service. He was one of the organizers of the
Donegal. township, Lancaster co\tnty. The fol- Delaw{lrc COUllty Historical Society,' of which
lowing two years he taught in the public schools he is the first vice-president. In Febrl1ary, 190 3.,
of .Highlafld t9wnship, Chester county, but re~ he was elected, chief bttrgess of Media. He has
signed before the close of the sprhlg' terlll of attait~cd to high rank in the Masotlic order, and
1879 to enter upon a larger field as principal is' affiliat~d with George W. Bartram Lodge, F. A.
df the Lansford borough public schools in Carbon M., itl which he was made a Mason in February,
county. He served hlost ttsefully and accepta- 1882, attd in which he is a past tllastel' j and a
bly in this position unt,il the SUlnnler of 1881, past high ptfest of Media Chapter, R. A. M. i a
when 'lie 'reh10ve<l to Media to become principal past thrfee'iIlustrious grand ttiRster of Philadelof the public schools of that city. After occupy- phia Council, No. tI, R. and S. M.j a past most
ing ,that POSitiO~l (or four years, he was elected poissant, grartd master, of the' Grand Cottndl of
'in'the fall' of 1885 tQ the ptincipalship of the Pennsylvania;' a past commander of St. Alban
Lo,ver Chi~l)ester public schools, in Delaware Commandery, No. 47, K. T.,of Pl,lUadelphitl, anti
county. WI1i1ehere occupied in teaching he was holds elective offices itt Philadelphia Lodge of
called to a position of great hriportailce, that of Perfcction, 14th degree, Dc]oln\1il1e Council.
superintendent of public schools for Delaware Prhl~es of .Jerusal~I1~, 16th dcgree, and Phila~ld
calmty, to which he was elected in May, 1887, pilla Consistory, S. P. R. S., 3:2d degree. , J:l
and his exceHentcottduct of the educational af- '1903 he was honored at the annual session of tilt'
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Supreme Council, 33d degree, held in Boston,
September 16, 1903, by being elected to receive
the 33d degree, the last of the Ancient Accepted
Scottish Rite-a distinctioil nevcr before conferred upon a Delaware county 1'\'lason. He is
also a member of thc Order of Odd Fellows and
is past noble grand of Kossuth Lodge of several
ycars standing.
l\'lr. Smith has ever devoted himself to Sabhath-school and church work. Early in life he
connected himself with the Faggs Manor Presbytcrian church in Chester county, and he is now
a membcr of the Media Presbyterian church, in
which he is a member of the board of trustees,
and was for a time treasurer, a member of the
scssion, clerk of the congregation and superintcndent of the Sabbath school. Hc has twice been
clected commissioner to the S)'nod of Pennsylvania and once to the General Assembly, and attcnded the session of that body at Pittsburg. He
has bcen identified with thc County Sabbathschool Association work for a number of ycars,
scrving upon the exccutive committee.
Mr. Smith was married, September 9, 1879,
to Miss Ada M. Davis, daughter of John and
Hannah E. Davis, near Homeville, Chester county.,
Of this union were born in Media two sons: Norman Davis Smith, born April I, 1882, who is
now teaching in Radnor township, and H. Ross
Sn'\lth, born September 6, 1884, who is now attcnding Lafa)'ette College. The mother of thesc
children died in August,' 1885. Decembcr 8,
1887, Mr, Smith was married to Miss Alicc A.
Grecn, of l\1edia, daughter of Isaac and Phebe
Green, of Edgemont, Delaware county.

•••

•

sion that mark the successful merchant everywhere in the intense competition of these times.
He was a man of democratic sympathies, an.:1
ean·lestly desired to help, in so far as one man
may, toward the bettermcnt of the common lot.
He came to believe that intemperance is the direct cause of most of the misery, vkc and squalor
that make our cities the awful problem they arc .
to the humanitarian and the sociologist. He gavc
his support unreservedl).. to the party of practical
temperance reform, for he believed that to removc
temptation is the only way to give to the weak
and the debased a chancc· for the growth of that
self-respect that leads to self-mastery. Mr. Kent
was aprotectionist, and was in sympathy with the
Republican. party 011 tariff issues. In 1891 he
was a nominee for congress on the Prohibition
ticket, and a candidate for state treasurer in
1893. He was a delegate to the national convention of 1892, and was in every state and
county convention of his party after its organization.
In 1872 l\1r. Kent married l\1ary L., daughter
of William and Sarah (Lukcns) \""1 ebster, of
Chester county. l\1rs. Kent was born at Bart,
Lancaster county, September 22, 1848. Her
parents were natives of, that county, and the
daughter was educated at Unionville and Kennett
Square Academy. Mr. Kent made his home in
Philadelphia until 1884, when he removed to
Swarthmore, where his family still live. Six
children were born, all but one of whom survive.
They arc: I. Harriet M., born 7ltto., 7, 1873, who
is now the wife of Arthur D. Hilton, pastor of
the First Baptist church of Hatboro, Pennsylvania; 2'. J. Norcross, born 6 mo., 6 t 1876, now
in Cornell University; 3. Arthur W., b0rn· 9 "mo.,
18, 1879 i now in Swarthmore College; 4. Virginia, born 12 mo., Il, 1882, and who died·3 mo.,
25, 1884; 5. Homer S., born I mo., 3 1, 1885; 6.
RQlph W., bQrn 7 mo., 10, 1887.,

SIMMONS KENT, who died at Swarthmore, Pennsylvania, October~ 19, 1895, was for
many )'ears an active merchant of Philadelphia.
He is counted among those· of Chester county
birth who have achieved success in the larger
world.
He was born ncar West Grove, Pennsylvania,
JAl\,rES ESREY, of Haverford, Deleware
8 mo., 7, 1847, of a family long resident in Cltes- county, PennsylvalHa, was born on the 3d of
te.· county. He was it son of Benjamin and Han- November, 1850, near Monoa, Delaware county,
nah (Simmons) Kent. His father was a farmer Pennsylvania. He is a Son of Joseph and Hanwho well sU$talttcd a worthy line, and who gave nalt (Bittle) Esrey. His father, Joseph, was a I
to his son all tlte «dvantages within his means. prosperous farmer of Delaware county. ·He was
The boy attended the country school, and a'lter- a birthright member of the Society of Friends,
ward \Vellt to the high school at Kennett Square. and his wife was of the Lutheran faith. They.
He worked ott the farm for a few years, but his reared n family of seven children, namely: I. Dr.
mind reached out to the larger possibilities that Louis K. Esrey, who is n graduate of the Hahnethe city offered, and in 1870 he went to Phila- mann Medical College of Philadelphia: he mardclphia, where he secured a clerkship at three " ried Cecilia Lindsay, and they had four children;
dollars a week with Norcroff & Sheets,ltunber the wife died and Dr. Esrey married, secondly,
mcrchants. To say that he finally succeeded them Clara Elliot 2. Rebecca, who is Mrs. James Worin business is to tell in brief a story of hard work, rell; 3. Willinih died in early 11U\11hood; 4. Napcrseverance and sagacity. l-Ichad that com- than~ who 111arried Annie Martin: no issue; 5.
prt'ltensivc grasp of affairs and the instant deci- Jaittcs, our subject; 6. Sarnh (Mrs. Howard

•••
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Vandegrift, of Rosemont, Delaware county) i
7. Hannah (1\1"rs. \Valter Hood), of Ardmore,
Montgomery county. Joseph Esrey, the father
of this family, died in 1886, and his wife died' in
187.6.
James Esrey received his early education in
the public schools of Delaware county; he completed his studies by taking a course at Bryant &
Stratton's Busincss CoJJcge of Philadelphia, from
which institution he was graduated. Returning
to the farm in Delaware county, he began his
career as an auctioneer, in which line of business
he has forged ahead until he is now well known
in this capacity throughout the county.
1\1"1'. Esrey married Ella Virginia McAfee, a
daughter of John and 1\1"argaret M. (Heden)
McAfee, on Fehruary 24, 1881. Their childrcn
are as follows: John 1\1"., born Fcbruary 14, 1882;
2. ~orace J .. born Fcbruary 25, 1884: 3. Anna
Margarct, born May 13, 1886 i 4. Jamcs Leroy,
born 1\1"arch 27, 1890; 5. RutheJJa 1\1ay, born 1\'!ay
24, . 1893; 6. Lucy Campbell, born November 6,

·1896·
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DR. J. FOSTER FLAGG. During the first
half 6f the last century one of the most prominent physiclans who practiced in the. city of
Providencc, Rhode Island, was Dr. J. F. B.
Flagg, who was a native of Boston and had
, gaincd a most enviablc reputation in his chosen
profession. He married Miss Mary Watterman
Jackson, a daughter of Richard Jackson, and to
this . union there was born in October, 1828, a
son whom they named
Foster, and whose
career forms the basis 0 this brief biography.
Providence' was the scene of his youthful activity,
and fit was in the brick school on College street,
an Institution that fitted boys for Brown University, that he first displayed that acuteness of intellect which afterward made him one of the lead~
ers in his life pursuit..
'
In 1849 young Flagg, who attained his majority that year, becalne· one of the pioneer trav~
elers to California, to which he journeyed by
WRt.er, via Cape Horn. He was there tttltil 185~,
and, having decided upon dental surgery as hIS
choice of occupations, he matriculated in the Philadelphia College of Dental Surgery, from which
he was gradunted in 1856. He had shown s\tch ,a
thorough grasp of his subject in all its branches
that seven years later, in. 1863.' he. was called to
accept a professorship In the Philadelphia Dental
ColI<:ge, a position which· he held, ,vith some intetin~s when he was in practice for himself, for
thlhy-three years, and in that period Illany of the
foremost dentists of the country received instrucHoh from him. He was one of the most popular
lecturers, and was often· inclined to be humorous
with his class. One incident rclated of this dis..

If

position is that one day, after he had explained
at length the work of another bright scholar, he
exclaimed to his assembled class, HGentlemen,
do you all thorQughly understand what I have
explained?" and on receiving an emphati~ and
unanimous "ycs," he cried "God be thanked,I don't." After serving for this long period as
profesor, in 1886, Dr. Flagg was asked to take
the office of dean of the school, but he declined.
In lhe following year he retired to the beautiful
Philadelphia suburb of Swarthmore, where he
erected a nice home and established a laboratory
in which he spends his leisure hours ,In making
dental suppJi~s. Although this employment is
merely an avocation, it has been the source ~f
considcrable profit to him, for . he disposcs of all
his products to a reputable Philadelphia firm.
In 1861 Dr. Flagg was united in marriage to
Miss 1\1ary Craft, the daughter of George Craft,
whose wife was a f\1iss Bassett. Of the children of
Dr. Flagg, George Flagg, who was born in 1862,
died young. Maria, born in ~863, married J~mcs
D. Price, of Dclaware county, and they have
three children, ,Tf Foster, f\fary and James Garretson. The third child of the union was Lydia,
who was born at Woodbury, New Jersey, in
1866, and married Prof. Henry V. Gummere, a
son of Jol1n and the grandson of Johu Gummcre,
the celcbrated educator and mathematician of the
early part of the last century; of this marriage
one son was born in July,lgol, named John
Fla~g Gummcrc. This brief sketch is sufficient
to mdicatc the prominent position which Dr..
Flagg holds in scientific and professional circles.
Like all men who hnve 'devoted a great part of
their time to the instruction of others, the value
of his servjces to his own profession and to humanity in general can ne\'er be rightly estimated.

.

•••

GEORGE DRAYTON, who has been COl'
many years one of the ·Ieading financiers of
Delawar~ county, Penhsy~vania, was botnAprii
9, 1818, In England, and IS the ,son of John and
Harriet (BuJlivatlt) Draytotl, and the grandsollof
George Drayton, a contractor And buiMer. In
i819 John Drayton came to AmerIca and settled in
Philadelphia, where he worked nt his ltade, which
was that of ladies' shocma~er, as forcmaninthc
shop of De Grasse and S~tnuel Beans, continuing
in that position until his death, which occltrt'ed in
February, 1832. His \vile had died about 1823.
George was their only chUd.
.
~tfr. Drayton was, at the age of two years,
, brought t~ this country by his Illother, who came
hither to Join her hitsband. At ten years of age
he went to live with Richard 1\itnple, a farmer
in Marple township, \vherc, \U1til reachltig tht:
age of sixteen, he worked for his board atld c1oth~
ing. During the six years he spent on the farm
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he was given two months' schooling in each of
three winters. He next worked on the faml of
Jd1ll Jones, receiving five dolJars a month during
the summer. During the autumn and winter he
cared for twelve cows and three horses, and cut
the wood for the family for his board. He also
attended school three months in the winter, payjng his own tuition. He remained with Mr.
Jones two years, and for the next three years
was employed by a farmer named David '\Torrell, receivmg ten dollars a month. At the end
of the first year he took charge of Mrs. Kenney's
fann (where Lansdowne is now situated), rcccivilig eleven dollars a month for his services.
He held this position until his marriage, after
which he settled near Sprinflfield meeting house,
and worked on the farm of Jehu Jones,his former
employer, walking a distance of two miles night
and morning, to and from his \vork. In 1846
he engaged with James Ogden, with whom 'he
remained one )'ear, working for half a dollar a
da)', and supporting a wife and two children.
1}fter working two years for George B. Lownes,
he took charge of the farm. of Christopher FallOll, where he remained nine years, during the
whole of tid!) time, in addition to his other work,
superintending the erection of the buildings on
the place. At the end of nine years he moved to
Thornbury township and purchased th~ farm at
Leedom's Mills, the first land he possessed being
the acres now owned by Farnum. He also bought
what was known as the II Mendenhall place,"
where he engaged in famling, trading and the
real estate business, acting as an auctioneer. He
laid out the town of South 1\1edia, and became
interested in real estate in Chestnut street, Philadelphia. In this city he opened an office, and did
a large and successful business. He also opened
coal and lumber yards in Chester Heights, and
in this enterprise was attended by his accustomed
success. In 1887 his diversified business interests were such that he withdrew from the coal
and lumber' trade. At' the breaking out of the
Civil war he was appointed marshal to take the
roll of Concord township, and, at President Lincoln's second call for troops, although over age,
and holding a public· office, he enlisted in Captain
B. T. Green's Delaware County Guards, and was
made quartermaster-sergeant of his regiment,
in which capacity he served until his term of enlistment expired, doing guard or patrol duty near
Antietam. He was otie of the organizers and also
the first president of the Charter National Bank
of Media, which was opened for business in April,
1887. He served as president of this bank until
January,. 1894, when he declined re·clection.
1ft was one <>f the organizers of the Media Title
and Trust Company, which was 'incorporated under the laws of the State of Pennsylvania, January 15, IB9r. The .. cOll1pany engages in a
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general trust business, deals in real estat~ makes
loans, receives deposits on interest, and transacts all other kinds of business in its line. It has
burglar-proof steel vaults, and occupies a fil1e
building. l\tlr. Drayton is president of the company, and under his careful m~nagement the
. bank has become one of the strong financial institutions of Delaware count}'.
.
In politics Mr. Drayton was formerly an old
line Whig, and cast his first vote for General
William Henry Harrison. Later he became a
Republican, but has been for a number of years
identified with the Prohibition party. In 1863 h~
was elected county commissioner, in which capacity he served for three years. In IBgI he was the
Prohibition candidate for state treasurer, and received in Philadelphia the highest vote cast there
for any candidate in that year on the Prohibition
tjcket for Congress. He is a member of Bradbury
Post, No. 149, G. A. R. He is a member of the
Baptist church, and assisted largely in building
the church of that denomination at Brandywine.
Mr. Drayton married January 29, 1840, Judith, daughter of James Flounders, of Springfield. He and his wife were the parents of children: Elizabeth, who married the latc Smith
Sharpless, and had one child; Mary, who married Perry C. Clark, and was the mother of two
children, Helen and Ethel, and is now deceased.
The other children of !\1r. and Mrs. Drayton
were: Hannah, ,vho died in 1896, utlll1arried;
and John, who died at five years of age. The
married life of Mr. and Mrs. Drayton extended
over a half century, being terminated by the death
of Mrs. Drayton, who passed away November
I, IBgO.
Mr. Drayton married, February 22,
18gB, Lottie, daughter of Thonias W. Johnson,
of Concord township. Notwithstanding the advanced age to which Mr. Drayton has attained,
he is still. vigorous, a blessing which he ascribes
largely to the fact of hiJ life.lon~ and total abstinence, not on.1y from intoxicattng drh~ks but
from the use of tobacco in any form.
On April.9, 18gB, Mr. Drayton was the honored guest upon a really remarkable occasion.
On the evening of that day some one hundred
and fifty men of protninence--clergymen,
Judges, lawyers, legislators, physicians, bankers,
editors, merchants and pubtle officials~gave him
a banquest at the Media Club House. It was a
splendid tribute to a noble Ufe, and was an occasion without a counterpart in the history of the
county, or perhaps, of the state. The floral and
flag decorations were of much beauty, and most
conspicuous Was a· fine portrait of the guest,
wreathed In thc national colors. Ail orchestra
from Philadelphia discoursed sweet music while
a bounteous repast was' partaken of, and at intervals between the speeches. Horace P. Green, .as
toastmaster, made an opcning address in which
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he summarized ~fr. Drayton's life work, saying
that "whatever he has undertaken to do, he has
tried with all his heart to do well, and his whole
life has been characterized by the most thorough,
sincere earnestness." Captain Isaac Johnson
said: "His object was to benefit his fellowman.
Many a poor fellow on his downward road has
been halted and turned back in the right way by
GC'orge Drayton." Ex-Senator Cooper said of
him that his motto was "to do right under all
circumstances." John B. Rhodes said his life
h<ttl .been a pure and open one, and remarks of
similar purport were made by V. Gilpin Robinson, Professor Joseph Shortlidge and Samuel
Greenwood. Dr. George W. Smith, of Philadelphia, read an original poem on "Our Honored
Guest," in which Mr. Drayton's entire career
was pleasantly and melodiously told, closing with
the lines"A county that can proudly boast
Of great names all along its line,
And high among this honored host ,
George Drayton's .name shall ever shine."
None of the speakers said better .of l\{r. Drayton than he said of himself, but with such sincerity and modesty that he probably did not have.
a full conception of his own weight}' meaning:
"I don't think I deserve any great credit.. lowed
it to God and my fellow man to do what was
right.'~

The writer of these pages esteems it a high
privilege to thus brieR>' recount the honors paid
to a man of rare nobility of character. The. telling of the story is of infinite value in the inspiration itatfords to the young to emulate so beautiful a life. .For' exemplary conduct does beget
good deeds l>y others, and so do the good man's
wotks live after him in following generations.

•••
HAVERFORD COLLEGE was originated
in 1830 by a committee of Friends in Philadelphia
and another In New York, who expressed a'desire to found an institution' where Friends' children could have a "guarded education in the
. higher branches of learning combining th~ requisite literary instructions with a religious. care oyer
their morals and manners." It was thus intended as a purely sectarian institution for
Friends only, and its grade was to be that of a
high school. Within a dozen years it was practicallv doing under-graduate work on an equal
footing with the college department of the University of Pennsylvania. In 1856 it received the
name of college, and was chattered by the legislature to grant degrees. In 1861 its preparatory
department was abolished and since that time it
has done exclusively college work. About the

same time the restrictions as to membership in
the Society of Friends were withdrawn, and in
this, respect it is an undenominational coUege. Its
growth has been slow, because it preferred to furnish ample resources and to exercise care over
the individual student. Originally it bought a
farm of about 200 acres .on the line of the then
new Pennsylvania Railroad,. nine miles from the
heart of Philadelphia. This has been increased by
other purchases,.and a large number of buildings
have been erected. The country around has been
developed rapidly so that the ·tract is now in a
village of suburban homes as fine as any in the
vicinity of Philadelphia. StJtrting with a faculty
of four men, the number has been increased to
twenty, and the number of students to about one
hundred and twenty-five. The college furnishes
residence and board as well as instruction, the
combined cost to the student being about $500.
There are 40,000 volumes in the library and its
scientific equipment is large and valuable. Founders' H;tll, as the original building is called, stands
.in the midst of a number of newer ones, and is
used. for the scientific laboratories and certain
general purposes of the college. The next building erected was Alumni Ha1l, which was originally used for the combined p.urposes of a library
and a lecture room, but is now much enlarged
and is occupied for library pltrpOses alone. The
books are open to the lise of the students a1l the
· day; hundreds o~ p~riodicals are s~lbscribed for,
and abundant faclhtles are offered 1tl the way of
reference J>ooks and reading rooms.
The students are housed principally in Barclay
and LtoydHalls, the one built in 1877 and the
other in 18gB. The favorite method of living is
for two students to occupy a suite ,of rooms cons~sting of two bed rooms and a study. The rooms
in Lloyd Hall are more. 'llodern. and more costly,
and furnish most attractive quarters for student
house-keeping.
: Chase Hatl is used exclusively for recitation
purposes. .Whitall Hall is a machine shop and
drawing room. \Vhlle the fundamental purposes
of Haverford are general rather than. technical,
opportunity is given fOf a limited number of
students to. take mechanical and electrical engineering, and 'a costly, equipment of this sort
has, been gathered in 'Vhitatl Hall and adjacent
buildings.
'. '.
.
The gymnasiul1l is probably t~e finest college
gymnasium in the. state,' arid was· built by subscription, andwns finished Itl 1901. -The main
room is sixty by ninety feet, and adjoining this
are· rooms for the director, the trophy room,
where the numerous marks of success which have
attended athletic contests are preserved, and a
reading room for lighter literature thatt is usually
found in a library. In the basement are lockers,
a swimming pool, and a bowling atley. The
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whole constitutes a grand recreation place for
students when off duty.
At the time of writing, a new hall is in process of erection, which will contain fire proof
rooms for 'th~ valuable autograph collection of
letters made by the late Charles Roberts, and a
large auditorium capable of holding one thousand
people.
There is also an astronomical observatory
with considerable equipment, and a cricket shed
where the elements of that peculiarly Haverfordian game are taught to the freshmen. The
grounds around the buildings are very fine. They
were planted at the time of the starting of the
colJege, hence the old trees have a growth of
about seventy years. Some of them are on the
decline, but it. has been the intention to plant a
number of trees each )'ear, so that the quality of
the lawn may not deteriorate.. On one side is
the skating pond, which is largely patronized in
winter. Close by is the cricket field, which is a
brilliant object in the spring months, an~ in another part is the foot ban field where great crowds
collect in the fall to witness games with other
colleges. This' is surrottnded by a rUil'ning track,
and tennis courts are near by.
The faculty is a learned body of skillful teachers. Seventeen of them have received their Doctor's degree from reputable institutions, and the"
publication of books and learned papers each year
fiJI a page or two of the annual reports.
The college has adopted a policy of guarding
with jealous care the morals and quallty of the
student body, thus fulfilling the purposes of its
. original founders.. Th'ey are sttbject tQ no restrictions bitt such as are necessary to secure regitlar'
attendance, but are expected to develop thei'r
better qualities in a favoring atmosphere. .'their
success inmany walks of professional andb\lsiness life attest the excellence of the Instruction,
and their qualifications as students the character
of the influences by which they have been surrounded.
o
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ISAAC SHARPLESS, Sc. D., LL. D., preSi~
dent of Haverford College, is from an old -family
of Friends whkh has contributed many of·· its
members to useful educational labor. His father
was Aaron Sharpless, who married Susanha,
daughter of Thomas Kite, an esteemed minister
in the Society of Friends. The children born' of
this marriage were Edith, Thomas and Elizabeth.
Aaron Sharpless took for his second wife, Susanna, daughter of James and Ann (Truman)
Forsythe. and they for some years filled the positions of superintendent and matton, respectively,
of the Westtown Boarding School, and, after the
death of her husband, the widow filled positions,
0

similar to that which she had occupied with him.
:Mr. Sharpless filled the 'positions of clerk, overseer and elder for several years, and at the time
of his death was a member of the' UMeeting for
Sufferings," or representativ~ committee of PhiJadelphia Yearly ?\1eeting, HwhiJe his sound judgment :wasrecognized in frequent appointments as
arbitrator 'in neighboring disputes."-Cope.
The children of Aaron and Susanna (Forsythe) Sharpless were Isaac, who is further written of below; Ann, who became a teacher in the
·W~sttown Boarding School; James F., who died
in youth; William T., who became a physician
in . \Vest Chester, Pennsylvania; and Susanna,
who as a'member of the Yearly Meeting Commit~tee, was given ove.rsight of the \Vesttown Boarding School.
'
ISaac Sharpless, eldest child in the family, last
."hamed, was born 12 11)0" 16, 1848. He received
his earl" education in the school with which his
pa'rents' 'were connected, \Vesttown Boarding
Schoof, from· which he was graduated in 1867,
when eighteen years of age. He then entered the
La\vrence Scientific School of Harvard Univer•sity, from which he was graduated in 1873, with
th~ degree of Bachelor of Science in civil en.gineering. ·He began his career as a teacher in
the Westtown Boarding School, whence he was
called after; two years to the position of instructor in.. mathematics in Haverford College. He
,was appointed successively to the positions of
professor of mathematics and of dean of the college~ and in 1887 to' that of president, in which
capacity he now (1903) continues to act. He re.ceived the degree of .DoCtor o( Science from the
UniversiiJ" of Pennsylvania, in 1883, and that of
poctor Q~ Laws. from .Swarthmore College in
1887. Dr. ~';harpless is the author of text book!>
on geometry at1d astronomy, and"An Account of
·the English" Educational Systel1'l~J) which is one
of the volumes of the International Educational
series. 1I~' has also writtcn "Quaker,. Experiment
.in Governh1ent,"being an account of the early history o( ·Pennsvlvani.a, and "Two Centuries of
Pennsylvania. 'History" in Lippincott's Educational Series. .
Dr, Sharpless was married 8 mo., 10, 1876, at
West. Chester Meeting.· to M:iss Lydia Trimble
Gope,' born in West Chester, 2 mo., 13, 1857.
daughter of Paschall and Amy A. (Baily) Cope.
The r.hildrenborn of this t'llar~iage were as follows: I. He1ct},born in Havcrford, i' mo., 25·
1877, who graduMed ·from Drcxel Institute, an<l.
is now assistant in.' the Library of Congre$s.
Washington, D.. C.; 2. Amy C., born I mo., 12,
1879, who is a student in art; 3. Fredcric C., born
10 mo., I, 1880, who graduated from Haverford
Collegc in ,Igoo, :lI1d °in 1~3 from the medical
department of the Univcrsity of Pennsylvania:
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tains thirty-three acres of fine land, in t~e cultivation of which he employs all. th~; modern appliances. He makes a sPecialty of dairying, in·
which he is very successful. Politically he is a
Republican. He and all his family attend the
WALTER S. BITTLE, one of the' lead- Friends' l\feeting.
Mr. Bittle married, October 27, 1885, Emily,
ing dairy fanners of Delaware county, is'
descended' from old residents of that county. daughter of the late Daniel and Mary (Wynn)
His great-grandfather, William Bittle, a Hagy, the fonner named having been an extenfarmer, who built in 181 1 ~vhat is now known sive farmer and paper manufacturer of Montas the "old Eagle Hotel," on the \Vest Chester gom~ry county, and a son of Benjamin and Elizpike. His son, also named William, was the abeth Hagy. Mr. and Mrs. Bittle are the parents
father of two children Hannah, who married of three children: Henry H., born January I,
Joseph Esrey; and a son, who was born Decem- 1888; Helen, born July IS, ISgo; and Emily,
ber 26, 1816, in Haverford township, and re- b'Jrn March 6, 19oI.
ceived the ancestral name of William.
••
This last William, the third of the name, sucGARDINER L. WARNER, one of the
ceeded his grandfather as proprietor of the hotel,
and later engaged in fanning. He was a man of prominent and esteemed citizens of Lower Merion
standing in the community, serving as school township, 1\lontgomery county, Pennsylvania,
director, tax conector and holding other town- was born in that neighborhood February I, 1835,
ship offices. In politics he was a Republican. He the son of Isaac and Jane (Latch) Warner, the
attended the Friends' 1\1eeting. He married Jane former named being a son of Anthony and RaG., daughter of David and Sarah (Gibbons) chel (Evans) Warner, and Anthony \Vatner was
Worren, and they were the parents 0'£ ten chil- in turn a son of Isaac and Elizabeth (Lewis)
dren: Sarah, who became the wife of John Kirk, \Vamer.
of Darby township; \Vimam was born at the old
Isaac \Varner, father of Gardiner L. Warner,
Eagle Hotel, on the West Chester pike, in Haver- was a master carpenter by occupation and conford township August 23, 1843; his educational ducted a flourishing business for many years in
training was obtained in the schools of the neigh- Lower Merion township, where he not only
borhood and when he had attained his majority he gained a handsome competence but also secur~d
engaged in the grocery trade in Philadelphia, the confidence and respect of the business world
where he was also for some time engaged in the by his honorable and thoroughly reliable methods.
wholesale and retail produce trade and met with He was a, veteran of the war of 1812, havihg
a wen merited degree of success. 111 1902 he sen'ed with distinction under the command of
retired from altive business pursuits. He was Captain 1\{athews. 1\'1r. Warner was united in
married in Philadelphia February 12, 1868, to marriage to. Miss Jane Latch, and the following
America Jane Werner, daughter of Henry and named children were born to them: I. Hamill,
Eliza (Stewart) \Verner, of Duncannon, Penn- deceased; 2. Lewis, deceased; 3. Jacob, deceased;
sylvania, and had born to him one son, William, 4. Eliza, deceased; 5. Levi E., deceased; 6 and
who was born 1\1arch 19, 1869, and died in August, 7. Isaac and Jacob (2d) twins, deceased; 8. ReI~; J enriie, who lives in Haverford township; becca J., wife of Charles. J. Arthur; 9. Penrose
Hannah, who married ~'illiam V. Carter, of Ard- E.; 10. Charles Anderson, a prominent resident
more; Lydia, who is the wife of John E. Stanley, of Ardmore, Penns}'lvania ; I I. Gardiner L.
of Haverford; Joseph, Howard and Rebecc:l, an 1\1rs. Warner is a daughter of Jacob and Jane
of whom died in infancy; Lizzie M:., who mar- (Rose) Latch.
ried William Steward, of Haverford; and Walter
Gardiher L. \Varner was' a student in the
5., mentioned ,at length .hereinafter. Mrs. Bittle, public schools of. c·uin'voo~ a suburb of Phila- W~ri;":).{t1Q"i
the mother of this family, died in June, 1861, and delphia, where he ac
an excellent literary
Mr. Bittle passed away :May 3, tSgt, on the old education, after which he pursued a course in
homestead where he had been born and had al- the civil engineering department of a private
ways liv'Cd
school in Philadelphia, completing his studies
Walter S. Bittle, son of \Villiam and Jane about the year r863. For several years he was
(Worrell) Bittle, was born April 17, '1861, on engaged ill the capacity of assistant surveyor in
the old homestead in Haverford township, Dela- and around Delaware county, Pennsylvania, but
ware county, and passed his boyhood on the an- subsequently resigned {rom this position in ord~r
cestral farm. He was educated at John 1\1. Lock's to return to his home and to assumc charge of
school, at Norristown, and after completing his his father's property and business interests.
education settled on the home'stead,' and devoted Shlce thcn he has fully demonstrated his ability
himself to agricultural pursuits. His farm con- t~ manage the same with rare tact and business
4. Edith F., born I I mo., I, 1883; 5. Lydia T.,
born 10 mo., 10, 1885; 6. Katherine T., bonI 10
mo., 17, 18g6.
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foresight, so that a good income is rca Ii zfll
therefrom. :Mr. \Varner is respected by all wliO
-have the honor of his acquaintance for his man}
excellent qualities, his business honor, his fidelity
to duty, and his devotion to any cause which he
champions.
In 1875, Mr. 'VanIer married ~'1iss Jane ~Ic
Connell, a daughter of Cunningham and Catherine (Dunne) McConnell. Their children are:
Jacob L.; Elizabeth G., deceased; Arthur, Rebecca J., Mildted, Margaretta, Clarence G" and
Genevieve L. 'VanIer. The mother of this family, Jane (~fcCol1nell) Warner, died April 7,

IB89.

• ••

THO~1AS
D. LAWRENCE, deceased,
for many )'ears was a progressive and prosperous agriculturist of Haverford township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. His birth occurred
in the city of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 6 mo.,
24,1800; the son of Henry and Mary (Pennell)
Lawrence, atld he was a man of honorable business principles, his name having been s}'nonmolls
with truth and integrity.
Henry Lawrence, father of Thomas D. Lawrence, was born 8 mo., 26, 1763. He was a resident of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, where for
many years he engaged in mercantile business
which proved very successful. Later he purchased considerable land in Haverford and
. :Marple townships, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, selecting the former named township for
his residence. In 1795, Mr. Lawrence married
Mary Pennell, a daughter of William and Mary
Petlnell, and three children were born to them:
William, a resident of Philadelphia, where he is
cngaged as a banker; Thomas D., and Mordecai.
Upon the death of Mr. Lawrence, which occurred at his home in Haverford township, 10
mo., II, l810, his property was equally divided
between his three sons. His widow, Mal'y (PenneH) Lawrence, subsequently became the wife of
Reese Heacock; her death occurred 8 mo., 6,

1860.
Thomas D. Lawrence, second son of Henry
and ~{ary Lawrence, after completing his education, made good use of the land he itlherited from
his father. He became thoroughly proficient in
that line of industry and his highly cuttivated
fields and substantial out buildings gave ample
proof of his thrift and careful management. He
was of Quaker descent and a prominent member
of the Society of -Friends. He was a man of
strong political opinions, and an active member
of the RepUblican party.
:Mr. Lawrence was united in matria~e to Mary
A. Lewis, daughter 6f Jesse and Amelia (Speakman) Lewis, and the follOWing named children
were born to them: I. Amelia, born 7 mo., 24,

1826, died 3 mo., 29, 1898; 2. Henry, botn 3 mo.,
28, 1827; 3. 'Villiam, born 1I mo., 16, 1828,
married Jane Koause, ~nd they are the parents
of one daughter, Anna ~bry Lawrence; 4. Clement, born 9 mo., 8, 1830, married Eliza Stanley,
and their children are: ~fartha Emily, Irene, and
'Villiam Stanley Lawrence; 5. Abraham, born
8 1110., 15, 1832, died in 1853; 6. Thomas, born
5 m.o.! 4, 1834, died I I mo., 6. 1859; 7. Mary
Lavlma, born I I mo., 27, 1838, died 8 mo., 2,
18g2; 8. Jesse Lewis, born 12 mo., 22, 1840; 9.
Mordecai, born 5 mo., 7, 1842; 10. Elizabeth,
born 2 1110., 2, 1845. Thomas D. Lawrence, the
father of these children, died 5 mo., 13, 1885, and
his wife, ~fary Anti (Lewis) Lawrence, passed
away 12 mo., 12, 1861.

•••
GEORGE C. '\VILLIAMSON, of Haverford,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, was born March
2, ·1~48. His early ancestors were James r.nd
Patience (Gray) Williamson, who were the first
members of the Williamson family of whom we
have direct information. They were descendents
of the Quakers who settled in Delaware county
and to whom the prosperit), of the county is
chiefly due. James and Patience 'Villiamson 'had
two children, :Mary, who married Davis Heacock,
a nativc of Indiana, and James who was born
4 mo., II, 1810, learned the trades of wheelwright
and millwright, and who followed these callings
for a number of years. After he had acquired
a competence, he bought property in Haverford, where he built a residence in 1876,
and engaged in the cultivation of the land
he had purchased, residiilg there for the remaitlder of h~s life. The superior judgment
he displayed in the tuanagement of his own affairs attracted the 'attention of his fellow citizens, and he was elected supervisor of Haverford,
holding the office for many years. He was a
worthy member of the Society of Friends,' and
alwa)'s kept the faith of. his ancestors. He married Elizabeth Cornog, born August 21, 1810,
daughter of Isaac and ~fargaret Cornog, of Haverford.
Their only child was George C. Williamson,
who was brought up on the farm in Haverford
where he was born, and who succeeded to th~
estate of his father after the death of the latter,
November 19,' 1893. Mr. Williamson is a prosperous farmer, but also has some practical know!edge of the differcnt trades, and is a member
of the Junior Order of American Mechanics Association. He realizcs that education is an important agency in making good citizens, and that
good schools are therefore good investments. To
this end he has heen actively concerned in the advancement of the Haverford public schools. He
is interested in local politics, and votes the Re-
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publican ticket. He follows the trend of his ancestors' belief, and is a member of the Society of
Friends.
He was married April 22, 1880, to 1\fiss Emily
\V. Jones, who was born February 17, 1856, a
resident of :Montgomery county, and a daughter
of Davis and Hannah (Price) Jones, who were of
\Velsh descent. Thev had two SOilS and three
daughters, Mary Emily, born March 30, I~I;
\Villiam Jones, bom October 25, 1882 (he died
~fay 31, 1899); George Cornog, born November
26, 1884; Ida Boult.on, born March I, 188g, and
Jone Clara, born January 27, 1896.

•••

FRANK A. HO'VER, deceased, for a quarter of a century the popular and efficient editor
and publisher of "The Home News," a weekly
paper of Bryn :Mawr, Montgomery county,
Penns)'lvania, was born February 29, 1848, in
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, one of four sons born
to Dr. Joseph B. and Margaret E. (1\fcNaughton)
Hower.
The early childhood days of Frank A. Hower
were spent in' Lancaster city, where he acquired
his education, graduating from the public schools
at the age of fourteen years. Shortly afterward
he entered the printing office of uThe Lancaster
Examiner" to learn the printing trade, where he
remained until 1\fay 26, 1864, when he er,listed
in Company K, Ninety-second Regiment of
Pennsylvania Volunteers, then the Ninth Regiment Cavalry, as a bugler, and· was must('red
Ollt with the company at Lexington, North Carolina, July 18, 1865. During one engagement
he was shot in the calf of the right leg, and
tip to the time of his death the bullet was still
imbedded in the fleshy part of the limb; he
also lost the partial heating of the lelt ear. At
the close of the war M:r. Hower returned to
Lancaster and resumed work at his trade; from
there he went to Reading and worked on one
of the papers· in the capacity of compositor,
and later went to Coatesville, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, where in partnership with Dr.
\Villiam George, he started the publication of
the "Coatesville Titnes" which is still published
in that town. After the paper had been in existence for a short period of time he disposed
of it, being actively connected ,,,ith the publication of the Rochester, New York, "Herald,"
and the Sunbury, Pennsylvania, E.vpress. In
1876 Mr. Hower removed to Philadelphia, and
being aware of the fact that Bryn Mawr was
going to grow into a thickly popUlated center,
located there and on June I, 1877, established
the Home News, a weekly paper. His publication office at that time was in a cottage on the
.. grounds where at present stands the Bryn l\fawr
Hospital. At first he had no printing material,
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type or presses, but gathered the local and other
news of interest and had the typesetting and
presswork done at Parkesburg, by William F.
Potts. Several years later 1\1r. Hower fitted
out a printing office in a building that stood on
the ground owned by the Humphrey estate,
opposite Dr. Charles T. Goentner's property, on
Lancaster avenue, Bryn Mawr. After conducting business here for about two years, he sold
the paper to Samuel A. Black, and .on July I,
1881, established Thc News, a weekly publication, in a building situated north of Lancaster
avenue on Robert's Road, where he remained
until January, 1883, when the office was removed
to the "Old Temperance Hall," Lancaster avenue and Buck Road. The business was conducted in that building for nineteen years, but
when about to issue the silver anniversary edition of the paper, on 1\1ay 22, 1902, the building
was destroyed by fire. After. this catastrophe
the· type ·was set in the parlor of the residence
and the presswork was' done in Philadelphia,
until a suitable location could be secured. On
August 8, IB90, 1\1r. Hower again purchased the
Homc Nett'S from the heirs of Samuel A. Black,
and consolidated it with Tlrc Nc'lUs, afterward
calling the paper Tile N cws alia HOllie N C'WS.
On August 18, 1902, the office of the paper, as
well as the residence, was moved to its present
location, on Lancaster pike, a short distance east
of the Bryn 1\1awr depot.
In politics Mr. Hower. was always an ad·
herent of the principles of the Republican,party,
and whenever an election was about to· be held
he was found working for tile entire Republican
ticket, whether local or national, using the col·umns of his paper to futther their election.
Senator :Matthew· Stanley Quay and Seneator
Boise Penrose often consulte'd him upon matters
of vital interest to the party, counting him as One
of the best co-workers in the political arena. His
political acumen was recognized at numerous
times by being clllled~ upon to offidate at conferences of the state and tlatfonal leaders of the
Republican party, and whenever his party con..
trolled the apportionment of offices he was foremost in the ranks to plead the cause of some
friend for official appointment, notwithstahditlg
that he had been earnestly solicited at various
times to become a candidate for at least' some
county office. In I~, when Hl\verford district
was created by the division of the Bryn Mawr
district, he was elected committeeman and continued in thQt office tlltHl 1901. For a number of
)'eats 1\fr. Howe~ was a member of'tlle Knights
Templar, Knights 6£ the Golden Eagle·, JUiilor
Order of .United AtriericanM:echanlcs, Tvpogtap,hical Union, btlt as his business enterprise
occupied all of his time, he allowed himself to
Tunont in the orders. At the time of his death
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pated in all of the engagements of that great military organization, numbering altogether fortytwo battles and skirmishes. On one occasion
General Heintzelman had to send some retreat
orders to General Averill, and Mr. Hughes and
a companion were select~d to carry these orders
on account of the superiority of the horses which
they rode, as speed was a very necessary item in
the movement. On the way, his companion's
horse became exhausted and the two men separated, so l\1r. Hughes never saw his compamoll
again. However, he pushed resolutely forward,
urging his horse on to its .utmost speed, and as
he reached the lines his horse dropped dead from
exhaustion. He was immediately furrtished with
another which had been captured from the First
North Carolina regiment, and thus he finished
the journey and delivered the orders so that the
retreat took place as had been planned. After
this !\tIro Hughes was confined to his tent for three
wec)<s on accouht of illness brought. 011 by exposure At Harrison's Landing, but on his release
from the doctor's care he immediately resumed
••
his active duties in the field, remaining with his
T~{OlVrAS HUGHES is a r~prese~ltalive regiment in its varied service until after the batof industrial interest of. Lansdowne, where he tle of Fredericksburg, when he received an hon- .
is now engaged i~ carriage making. AI- orable discharge and then went to Washington,
,though he is one of the adopte~ sons of this 'D. c., and was, for some time, in the governportion of Pennsylvania,' there is no more ment employ there and in Virginia until the close
loyal citizen in Delaware county than is Thomas of the war, and returned to his home. His miliHughes. He was born in Ireland' in ~ovem~er, tary reco~d is certainly a. cre4itable one, for at
1836, one of a family of, seven children. His all times he was found loyal to his duty, whether
parents were John and Ann (McHug!l) Hughes. it led him into 'the' thickest of the fight or caused
He spent the first fourteen years, of h~s life on the him to march on 'the lonely picket line.
Mr. Hughes next went to Philadelphia, where
Emerald Isle, and then accompanied.l,lis ,parents
as they ~rossed the bro,ad' Atlan.tic to the new 'for a year he worked at his trade, and then came
world, settling in Kelleyville,. Delaware, county, to Upper Darby, establishing business on his own
Petlnsylvania. For some time thereafter the son, ,account where Bartram's Lumber Yard had been
Thomas, assisted at famt ,wqrk and then went to located. In 18g3 he' purchased the property he
the city in order to .l~tit, the. car~iagemflking now occupies, and removing his business to this
trade. He also mas~ered' the business of 'shoeing place, ,he has one of the' best equipped shops in
horses and· of paint~~g. ari~.:de~oratiJlg ,fine car- the state for his line of work. For thirty-seven
riages as well as bUilding' them. , He ,was em- years he has carried on business on his own acployed by T. B. Parker, 'with whom ,he 'remained count, and it is probable that his sons will conf~r three years, after, which I,le ~v~nt to New York .tinue as his successors for many years. His exCity, where he spent a .si.mtla,r, period.' On' the 'cellent under~tanding of the work in every deexpiration of that time he returned to Philadel- partment enables him to superintend the labors
phia, where he was employed as a· journeyman, of those. who serve under him, and anything
and at Wilmington,' Delaware, his attention being sent out from the Hughes' shops· is noted for its
excellent' workmanship. In business affairs Mr.
~ven to his trade until the inauguration of the
Civil war;
. Hughes ,is notably prompt and reliable, and in
Mr. Hughes had watched with interest the all mattters is thoroughly trustworthy.
progress of events in .the South, had noted the
tn 18:"S occurred the marriage of ·Thomas
threatening attitude. of the southern· states· aud . Hughes and Miss Cathetine Kelley, of Kelleyhad resolved that if a blow was struck to over- villeV' c.l·'\Jghter of William and' Catherine Kelley.
throw the 'Union he would aid in its defense. They have seven children who are' yet living:
Accordingly, on the 12th of August, 1861, be Catherine
who has taken the veil in the Con·
donned the blue uniform and became a member of vent of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, Vilb
the Third Pennsylvania Cavalry, which was at- Marie, Westchester, Chester county, Pennsylvatached to the Army of the P~tomac, and partici- nia, and is' now known as Sister M. Sulpicius;
he was a member of Colonel Owen Jones Post,
No. 591, Grand Army of the Republic, being one
of its charter members. He was also a member
of the Bucks-Montgomery P-ress League, the
State Editorial Association, and the Pen and
Pencil Club.
On July 4, 1879, 1\1r. Hower married Miss
Anna M. Grubb, daughter of William B. and
Catharine E. (Hagarty) Grubb, at the home of the
parents, 2205 Spruce. street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 'Their childr~n were: .William G.,
Fr~nk A., Charles M., James S., Thomas,' Harry
V., Catherine M., At1!1a 1\1., and ~1ary ,M. Hower.
Mr. Hower died Oct,ober 23, 1902, and the funeral
services were conducted at Ius late residence on
Lancaster avenue, BJ"yn M~wr, by"the Rev. James
Houghton, pastor of the Church of the Redeemer.
He was buried in his soldier's uniform, and the
cask~t was draped in the American flag according
to a desire often exp~essed.by him. The interment was made at 1\10unt Moriah cemetery, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

•
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"'illiam F., who wedded Mary Morris and has
two children, Miriam and Francis J.; Thomas
I., \\tho married Ella M. Cavanaugh; Joseph A.,
Charles V., John F., and Mary T., who are all
Mr. Hughes and his family are
)'et at home.
communicants of St. Philomena Roman Catholic
church and have done much for the growth and
advancement of the church, and of its work.
The cause of temperance finds in him a warm
friend, and the Total Abstinence Society of Kelleyville, was organized in his house. He also
belongs to St. Mary's Benefit Society and to the
Knights of Columbus. He maintains pleasant relations with his old army comrades through his
membership in the Third Pennsylvania Cavalry
Association, which holds a meeting every year in
the old state house in Philadelphia, and during
the Centennial in 1876, this historic spot was the
headquarters for the association which kept open
house for all. Mr. Hughes likewise belongs to
the Veteran Association of Clifton Heights, and
of aU these organizations he is a worthy and
valued representative..

•••
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to abandon his professional work for the'lnanagement of the carriage factory. Since 1856 he has
been a member of the United American Mechanics, and he also belongs to the 1\fasonic Order,
affiliating Wit~l Cassia Lodge No. 273, Free and
Accepted 1\ fasons, of which he is a past master.
He is past high priest of l"fontgomery Chapter
No. 262, R. A. M., and he was for twenty-seven
)'ears a member of St. John's Commander)', K. T.,
from which he holds a demit. He is past grand
and past district deputy grand master of Banyan
Tree Lodge, No. 378, Independent. Order of Odd
Fellows.
. Mr. McClellan married, December 18, 18$6,
Christiana M., daughter of Jacob and Catherme
(Fredricks) Ristine, the father being a native
of Germany. Jacob and Catherine Ristlne were
married Decetnber 31, 1813, and became the parents of the following children: John A., born April
19, 1816; Sarah Jane, born January 16, 1818;
\Villiam, born November 12, 1819; Jacob, born
January 2(, 1822; Catharine F., February 17"
1824; Philip, born in April 20, 1827; James, bom l
December 4, 1834; Rebecca, born October 4,
1829; George
born Apri. 12,'1838; and Christiana, born March 4, 1836, wife of Joseph
Thomas McClellan. The children of Mr. artd
1\1rs. McClellan were: George R., born November I, 1,857; Katie, who was born September 14,
1860, and. died iil August, 1865; Elizabeth, whowas born June 23, 1865, and married, April 22,
18¢, Dr. Herbert T. Ziebarth, a graduate of the
Chirurglcnl Medical College of Philadelphia, has
one child, Christine McClellan, born May 16,
1897; Henry Joseph, who was born February 6,
1867, llOW a practicing physicia'n and a graduate
of Baltimore University, married Lillian G.
:Metzget of Jeffersonville, New York;, Emma
1\1:ay, who was born April 16, 186<), and died May
f3, 1876; Frank E., born April 29, 1871, who
married Mary L. Moore of Haverford, has one
child, Francis Moore-; 'Vimam J., born May 25r'
1876, married Mary B. Boyer of Philadelphia,
and has one child, Laura Sparks, born <March
l

c.,

JOSEPH THO~1AS McCLELLAN, a
prominent business man of Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvani~, was born January 23, 1833, in Upper
Darby townsl~ip, Delaware county, and is a son
of Samuel and Elizabeth (Thomas) McClellan,
and a grartdson of Robert and Ann (Thomas)
McClellan, of Upper Darby, Delaware county,
, Pennsylvania., Samuel McClellan was twice
married, and by his first wife he had five children
-Maria, Samuel, ~1:ary, Johrt and Elizabeth. The
mother of these children died, and Mr. McClelIan· married Elizabeth Thomas, who became the
mother of the following children-Ann T., Joseph
T., and Robert. Samuel McClellan died in December, 1847, and his wife Elizabeth died in 1848
Or 1849.
,
Joseph Thomas l\'fcCleJlan was the second
child and first son of Samuel McClellan and his
second wife, Elizabeth Thomas. He was educated In Delaware ,county, and after leaving 9, 1902• '
school entered a blacksmith shop at Fitzwatertown, near Germatltown, Montg'omery county,
GEORGE C. RISTINE, a well known and
Pennsylvania. Here he learned his trade, serv:"
ing fOllr years and nine. nlolUhs. and afterward successful business man of Bryn Mawr, Montaccepted a position in Philadelphia as journey- gomer)' county, was born April 'I 2, 1838, in
man. This position he held a short time and·thcn Lowcr· Mcrion town!;hip, itl the same county.
settled at what is now Lancaster Pike and Penn His parents werc Jacob and Catharine (Fredstreet, Bryn 'Mawr, in Haverford township, where erick) Ristirte. Jacob Ristine cnme frolll the
he o~ened a carriage factory and blacksmith shop. Fatherlnnd with his parents, while an infartt. He
Havmg acquired a practical knowledge as a vet- was reared to manhood in the vicinity of Phila·
erinarian under the preceptorship of Dr. Robert delphia; the earlier years of hfsmanhood were
McClure, of Philadelphia, he began practice as ~ - spent driving a mail stage co(\ch between various
veterinary surgeort, at the same time nttendirtg to pofnts on. the Lancaster turnpike. His latter
his factory artd shops. The business grew in time )'ears, were spentfn the employ of the Penn~yl
to demand his whole attention, and he was obliged vat\ia Railroad. lIe died In March, 1872, and his
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wife Catharine (Frederick) Ristine, ,~ied in
1859.
George C. I<.istine was educated in the public
schools, and, when a lad began to learn the carpenter's trade. After finishing his· apprenticeship, he worked as a journeyman in Montgomery
county until the opening of the Civil war, when
he enlisted in Battery L, Second P~nnsylvania
Artillery, under Captain Paul Jones. He witnessed hard fighting, and participated in the en·
gagemcnt at Petersburg. After the close of the
war he settled at Bryn Mawr, where for man)'
years he has done an extensive business as a contractor and builder, being known· fhroughout the
county as a man of enterprise and integrity.
Mr. Ristine married, September 8, 1865,
Susan, born February I, 1846, a daughter of
Benjamin and 1\1ar)' (McClellan) Shank, of Lancaster. The following children have been born to
them: I. Anna, born October 10, 1866, who married Samuel, son of Joseph L. and Mary (Simes)
Richards, and has three children; Joseph, Cyrus
and George R. 2. George Howard, born Oct<;>bcr 10, 1868; 3. Frederick P., born November
10, 1871; 4. Florence E., born August 4, 1875;
5. Mary Elizabeth, born September 8, 1879; 6.
Helen P., born January 26, 1882; 7. Miriam V.,
born April 9, 1885; 8. Charles S., born February II, 1887.

in his honesty that they would not require from
him a bond of security as was usual in such cases.
His son, Robert N. Lee, recalls an incident on
one of the trips. His father was carrying the
sum of fifty thousand dollars in silver in his
wagon, when one of the wheels broke down. The
son, Robert, was left entirely alone as guardian
over, the treasure, while the father carried the
wheel to the nearest shop to have it repaired.
1\lr. Lee was united in marriage to Miss Susan
Umstead, and to them were born the following
children: I. Margaretta, who became the wife of
George Brenholtz; 2. Elizabeth, who married
\Vesley Ebert; 3. Ellen, who married Jacob
Kircher; 4. Josephine, who became the Wife of
Charles Brcnholtz; 5. Harriet, whose first husband was a Mr. l"Ioore, and her second husband
was John Ford; 6. Francis, unmarried; 7. Emma;
8. \Villiam, who married and resided at Zanes·
ville, Ohio; 9. Robert N. Lee.
Robert N. Lee, youngest child of \Villiam H.
and Su,San (Umstead) Lee, was reared to manhood and acquired his education in the public
schools of Zanesville, Ohio, and in the fall of
185 I rell1vved to Pennsylvania, settling in Phila·
delphia, where in partnership with John Bancroft
he established a wholesale notion business. Their
enterprise, good management and systematic
methods commended them to the public confidence and support, and they met with a large de••
gree of success, in their undertaking which they
ROBERT N. LEE, a venerable and highly continued for a number of years. In 1863 Mr.
respected citizen of Bryn Mawr, Delaware
Lee purchased a tract of land in Haverford towncounty, Pennsylvania, where he has contributed ship. A part of this land he afterwards sold for
much towards the material advancement of the building purposes, thereby contributing in large
neighborhood in \vhich he has resided for nearly degree to the growth and development of the
forty years, is a native of Zanesville, Ohio, where neighborhood. He retired from active business
he was born January 27, 1825, a son of ';YiJIiam pursuitli in 1868. While a resident ofZanesviJIe,
1\1r. Lee was a member of good standing in the
H. and. Susan (Umstead) Lee. '
William H. Lee was a native of Baltimore order of Odd Fellows, but shortly after his recOllnty, Maryland, where he w~s born in, 1786, moval to Pennsylvania he joined the Masonic
atid was there educated and reared to manhbod. order, affiliated with Cassia Lodge, No. 262, at
During the' war of 1812, he was loyal to his Ardmore. Politically he is a staunch supporter
country's calise and served as a private soldier of the principles of the Democratic party, WaS for
during the attack on Baltimore by the English. twenty-five years a member of the Havcrford tOWllSoon after the cessation of hostilities, with others, ship school board and scrved as president of the
he emigrated westward into Ohio, making the board for a number of years, ah active member
journey with a wagon and team of horses. After of the Lower ~{erion Baptist church, in which
a tedious journey fraught with perils and hard- he has served as deacon for a number of years;
ship,S, he finally settled and took up .Iands by he is also a member of the board of trustees, and
purchase, where the city of Zanesvtllle now has served as its president for somc time.
stands. He afterwards sold part of his lands to
About 1845, ~lr. Lee married Miss Sarah
his brother, who in tum laid out the tract into EvaUne Arter, daughter of William Henry and
building lots which· have become an important Sarah Arter. Their children are: I. Henry A.,
part of the city of Zanesville, opposite the new who married Eugenia Harnish ;2. Ellen Clara,
concrete Y bridge. Mr. Lee was a man of strict now the wife oC Charles HlII Anderson, a son of
integrity, and reliability. and wa,s for some time (he Rev. George
and. Maria Frances (Hill)
emplQyed by the Bank of Zanesville as messenger Anderson; they had one child, Charles Lee
to carry remittances to and from Cihcinnatl, the derson; ,3. Eva Ra~dolph, now the wife, of
bank officials having placed so much confidence Fletcher Randolph, a son of the Rev. Warren
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and 1\Jalvina (Dunn) Randolph; their children
<Ire: Robert Lee, Frederick \Varrren, and Norman
Randolph; 4. Susan J., unmarried; 5. Ida Alice,
who died in 1870; 6. Emma, the wife of \Villiam
H. Turton of Brooklyn, New York; she died in
1886; 7. Charles Robert, who married Jeanetta
Drysdale of Philadelphia, daughter of Dr.
Thomas and Mary C. (Arter) Drysdale; they
have one child, Jeanetta D. Lee; and 8. \Villiam
F. Lee, who married Carrie l\f. Butler of Bryn
Mawr, a daughter of J. E. Butler; they have one
daughter, Frances B. Lee. The mother of this
family, Sarah Evaline (Arter) Lee, died August
24, 1870. She was a most estimable lady of the
old school type, was possessed of many excellencies of character, and was respected and esteemed
by aft who knew her.

his brother Jeremiah, and as he arose to leave
him he got up, and sat on the side of the bed,
and taking his brother by the hand said, "Brother,
farewell, I am going to that land where none of
the inhabitahts thereof can say 'I am sick.'"
This was at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and before
8 o'clock that evening he was in the ground. As
soon as the breath left the body, and often before,
the dying were buried; it is believed that hundreds were buried before thev were dead. It
was indeed a dreadful time; ·many as soon as
stricken with the fever were deserted by their
relatives, parents leaving children, children leav·
ing parents, and husbands and wives leaving each
other to the mercy of strangers, many of them
hard and unkind..
He left two soils, John and Isaac, who were
engaged in the East India trade, the former dy•••
ing in Canton. His brother Jeremiah we~t to
JACOB ROBERTS ELFRETH. Josiah Haddonfield, New Jersey, in early life, where 1,le
Elfreth came from England in 1682, about the carried on the cabinet trade as cabinet maker and
time of William Penn. His wife was Hester jol.ler, as they were styled in early times; he
Boyer, who, with their two sons, Henry and Jere- also carried on farming. He was married in 1775
miah, came· with him; the latter nar.\ed soon to :Mary Taylor, a daughter of Jacob and Han·
after returned to England. Henry Elfreth mar- Ilah Roberts, and had ten children: Joseph T.,
ried Sarah, daughter of John Gilbert, a mer-. Josiah, Hannah, l\lary, Sarah, Jeremiah, Elizachant of Philadelphia. He was a ship builder by beth, Jeremiah (the first having deceased), Jacob
trade and is mentioned in Watson's tlAnnals of R., and John.
Philadelphia," in connection with some building
During the Revolutionary war,. in 1777, the
transactions at Dock Creek.
British army passed through Haddonfield with
His son Jeremiah was born in 169<>, and was ,a detachment of Hessians, and many of the in..
a blacksmith by trade, his place of business being habitants suffered from them. Jeremiah Elfreth
on Front street, above Arch, at the conler of was one of t11ese.. Being a member of the Society
an alley or street running through to Second of Friends he could not engage in war, though
street, called ElCreth's Allev. He appears to have his sympathies were with the Colonists. All who
been a man of prominence both in civil and re- were suspected of sympathy: with them were
ligious affairs, for Watson mentions the freedom ,pointed out as the army passed along and their
of th~ city having been voted him. He was an stock was taken and their property destroyed. A
elder in the Society of Friends (of which he was number of soldiers entered his house. His wife
a member) fot many years. He was married had j~~t taken the baby from the cradle ~vhen one
five times, his first Wife being Sarah Oldman, to of them ran his bayonet through the cradle to the
whom he was tuarried at the Friehds' Meeting floor. They then began breaking the furniture.
House, southwest corner Indlan~ and Market One of them went to the chinacltpboard, and
streets, 4 mo., 12, 1716. He afterwards married running his hand back on each shelf swept the:.'
Letitia Richardson, at the same place 5 mo., 8, dishes to' the floor, remarking. as he did so,
1731, then Elizabeth Massey, Rachel Seaman, "\\7ell, my lady, this is what George \\'ashing... ·' {
and :Mary Welts, norte of whom survived him. ton, has done for you." The presence of an of."~ r
He died in 1772. His daughter Mary married fleer, who came in that moment saved her froM'; f.
further harm,. the soldiers going out the ba~ f{
Josiah Dawson.
.
His son Jeremiah Elfreth, was born In 17:20. door. The officer asked for sbmething to'.eat,:<
He was a sIlversmith, and'married Hannah Trot- which she gave him. He told her the}' intended rb
,ter, 8 mo., 25, 1752, a daughter of Joseph and to remain in the place till the next day, and: ~skedd
Dinah Trotter,· the former a merchant of Phila- if she cOllld lodge them, to which she consentedJ!t I
delphia. He deceased 2·mo., to, 1765, leaving a After eating and sitting awhile wtiting, h~'nrc:fse
wido\v, who died in 1791, and two sons-Jere- to go, r~marking that he would soon be back; ·Shel·!f
miah, born 8, 2, 1754, and Josiah, born 5, 2, 1759, told him that she was afraid of her lif6/(sholdd'):;
married Rachel eathrall, sister of Dr. Cathrall; the soldiers return. He replied, "While'! I 'HUn1,)
the fonner died in 1793 at the time of the yellow here no hum shall come to you," and I1nbticklingi ' )
fever, whiehalmost depopulated Philadelphia. his sword frOm his side he laid it ont th'cItable)!)
9 mo., 8, the day of his death, he was visited by sayihg, "You need now have no fear;t'lianQt;thhd)i}
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went ont. Several times during his absence the to learn the hardware trade, but soon abandoned'
door was opened by soldiers, who looked in, and this to become a teacher In New Jersey. From'
seeing the sword, immediately departed. The there he came to the Westtown school, which he·
officer returned about ten o'clock, remained all taught for some years and of which during 1814night, got his breakfast, and on leaving paid her and 1816, he acted both as teacher and librarian.
in gold for his accommodation with many thanks At a later period he became bookkeeper for the'
for her kindriesss. In after years, in referring to Lehigh Navigation Company, and remained with
that aWful. night, she would speak with much this company until his retlremer,t from active
feeling of the loving kindness of her Heavenly business a few years before his death In 1870'.
Jacob R. Elfreth married Abigail Pierce,
Father in protecting her and her child from
harm. She was a minister in the Society of daughter of Caleb and Jane Peirce, 8 mo., 25,
Frrends, and greatly beloved by frrends and 1821. Her father was a hardware merchant on
neighbors; she deceased in 1813. Jeremiah, who Market street, above Second, in Philadelphia.
had taken refuge in the hay-mow in the barn, and was grandson of Caleb Peirce, who came
was discovered by some soldiers who were get- over with \VilIiam Penn and settled in Thornting .hay for their .horses, and was taken pris- bury, Chester county, .Pennsylvania. Jacob R.
oner and confined in the guard house with a and Abigail Eltreth had ten children, viz: Joseph;
number of others until the next day, when they . Jane, who died aged three months ; Jane P., Caleb
were released. Jeremiah deceased in 1825, aged ·P., Sarah (deceased); James, Rebecca P., Jacob
seventy-one years.
R., Mary and Robert M.
The babe, who was in his mother's arms, was
Joseph Elfreth married Hannah, dau$'hter of
Joseph, and grew to manhood ,vithout much love John and Esther Hill, in 1851, and settled 10 Hadfor the English, and on the breaking out of the donfield; they had three children-Florence..
war of 1812 he departed from the peace prin- John, Esther; the eldest, married Samuel Redciples of the Soriety and joined the army, b~ing man, in 1876, and had three chUdren-Florence~
an officer in one of the N ew Jersey regiments. Harriet and Hannah. Florence married J. Lin-·
He married Mary Thackary, in 1797, and had ton Engle, and they have one son, Joseph Redtwo children, Jeremiah and Hann"h. In 1809 man.
he married Ehzabeth Denny, by whom he had
Jane P. Elfreth married Dr. James Morrisfour children-Samuel, Josiah, John and Mary, Corse, in 1858, and had two children, Margaret
all of whom married and had famities. Josiah and James. M.; the former married Andrew J.
went to New Orleans in early life, where he mar- Ayers, in 18g4; they had six children-Margaret,
ried Anna Lockbridge, whose father was a Ruth. Dorothy, Roger, Donald and Theodore.
Caleb P. Ellreth married Annie M. Shepherd,.
wealthy planter about one hundred miles above
New Orleans, where he had a large plantation in 1855: they had seven children-Jacob R.,
and many slaves. At the breaking out of the Annie M., Rebecca P., Caleb P., Elizabeth B.,
Civil war, Josiah's sympathies were with the Robert M. and Gustavus A.., all of whom mar·
south, and two of his sons were in the Rebel army, ried and have families except Rebecca P., who·
one with the rank of colonel. His sister Mary's died in early life. Jacob R., married Alice
son was in the Union army, was taken prisoner, DuBois in 1882: their children are Harold, Caleb·
and was fifteen months in Andersonville. When P.. Randolph. and Alice. Annie M., married
released at' the close of the war, he weighed but Frederick Starling, in 1890; they had three chilseventy-five pounds. Thousands of Union men dren, of whom only one is.,now living, Frederick.
Elizabeth married Mitchell B. Brooks, in 1883;
were starved to death in that horrible pen.
Jeremiah's daughter Hannah married Joshua they have one child, Annie M. Caleb P. Elfreth,
Brick, of Egg Harbor, New Jersey, 3 mo., 23, Jr., married Sarah Lanning, hi 18g2; they have
1806. They had two children, Hannah E., and .one child, Henry. Robert M. Elfreth matried·
Joshua, both of whom married and have (ammes. Mary Clothier. in 1893' they have one child,
Her sister ~{ary married Samuel Allen, of Salem, ~fary. Gustavus A. Elfreth married Charlotta
New Jersey, II m<,., 23. 18oc), and had eight chil- Lanrting, in 1894; they have four children.
James Elfreth mnrried Artn, daughter of John
dren-David. Mary, Samuef, Jeremiah, Rebecca,
Edward, Joseph and Hanftall. A number of and Phoebe Benington, in 1857 ; her ,father died
recently In Media. aged one hundred years; to
these married and had families.
Jacob R. Elfreth, son of Jeremiah Elfreth, James and Ann Eltreth were born seven chilwho was born 3 mo., 8, 178g, was a notable char- dren, all of whom died In early Ufe excepting
acter of his day. He was one of the first pupils John Bertnington and Miriam. John BenninRton
of the Westtown Friends' School, when it was Elfreth. tllarried. Virginia Mitter, tn 1879 ; they
opened in 1799, and many years of his life were had four children; WUliam Henry, Anna, John
devoted to the ihterests of this institution itt of- Bertnington and Edith.
The other children of Jacob R. and Abigail
ficial capacities. In eatly life he was apprenticed
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3. Susan D., born 3 mo., 31, 1804. She married Jacob Fry.
4. Isaac T., born 5 mo., 20, 1806, who is the
subject of this memoir.
5. Esther F., born 4 mo.• ' I I, 1810. She
married Lewis Yerkes.
6. J. Davis,oorn 5 mo., 20, 1812. who married Hannah R. Price, daughter of Edward and
Hannah' (Jones) Price. Of this union were born
the following children: (I). Amanda P., born
1837, married ·Reuben Bally; (2). William D.,
born 1839, he married Louisa Baily; (3) Mary
Y., born 1841; she married William F. Davis;
(4)' Lydia W., born in 184~; she died unmarfled in 1876; (5). Paul, born 111 1845; he married
Ella Wilkinsol~; (6). Edward P., born in 1847;
he married Ehzabeth Fornance; (7). Susan F.,
born in 1849; she died unmarried; (8). Isaac T.,
born 12 mo., 28, 185 I; he married Mary E. H •
Eastwick; (9). Ett1ily W., born in 1854; she
married George Williamson.
7. Justus P., born 5 mo., 15, 1814. He
married Margaretta Erben, and after her death
married M.argaret Yerkes.
8. EnHly, born 6 mo., 9, 1816. She married
\ViIliam Warner Roberts.
9. Elizabeth, born 2 mo., 21, 1819, who died
6 mo. 24, 1819.
. Tacy Davis Jones, the mother of this family,
died 10 mo., 13, 1847. and her husband, Paul
Jones, died 9 mo., II, 1857. Both were eminently respectable people, and were consistent
members of ·the Society· of Friends.
•••
Isaac T. Jones. the fourth child of Paul and
ISAAC T. JONES, SR. The Jones family Tacy (Davis) Jones, was born at the Jones
in Eastern Pennsylvania, ~nd of which the sub- homesttad, in Lower Merion township, nearly
ject of this review is a descendant, has for many opposite M:anayunk, and here the lad attended
generations, been prominently connected· with the the schools' of the neighborhood. lie did not
social and material· interests of this section of the take ki-ndly to r~ral life, and ,the routine of farm
state. The first ancestor of whom we have any work, and came to Philadelphia, where he eninformation was Paul Jones, ,,,hc)'was among the gaf{ed in a mercantile business with his brother,
-early colonists who came to this part' of what was Wtlliam D. Jones. During the Civil war period
·then the Province of Pennsylvania. He married they carried on a very large trade, and when it .
Phoebe
, and among his children was a closed the members of the firm were compara-son who bore his father's name, Paul (2), who , tively wealthy•
.married Tacy Davis, and among their children
It was in October, 1860, that Mr. Jones be·was a son, Isaac T. Jon·es.
canlC a resident of Darby and entered upon that
Paul Jones (2) was born in wha~ is now connection with its affairs which proved of such
Lower Merion township, Montgomery county, great ttse(olness to· the community. For a year
Pennsylvatlia, 6 mo., 27, 1776, and here he fol- he occupied the home at the corner of Chester
lowed farming. He married Tacy Davis, who and Hook roads, and in August of 1861, lie
'\Vas born 9 mo., 16, 1777, and to this union were bought from John D. Bartram, a residence on
born the following children:
Lansdowne avenue, one unsurpassable {or beauty
I. Mary Antl, born 12 mo., 31,1799. She and desirability of location, and which was thence-married Isaac Heston, who resided at Hcstonville, forth liis home and the scene of ·the latter years
formerly_ a' suburb of Philadelphia.
of his married' life, and after the death of his
2. William D., born 8 mo., 3, 1802. He mar- children and his wHe, here, with another loved
ried Frances Lloyd, and to them was born one compa~i()n he passed his Jater years, ~ispensing
o(hild, Susan Lloyd, now Mrs. Joel ]. Bally, of a graclous and ablttldant hospitality. As was
Darby, Delaware county.
.
, said of him by an admiring friend, he approached
.Elfreth were Rebecca P.; Jacob Roberts; :Mary,
-deceased; and Robert Mendenhall,deceased.
Jacob Roberts Elfreth, eighth child in the last
"mentio~ed family, was born at Philadelphia, 10
mo., 22. 1837. He attended the school taught
:by Lydia Reeves, and finished his education in
.the Friends' Select School at Philadelphia. In
1854 he was apprenticed to the wholesale dry
.goods firm of J. R. Sower & Company, with
whom he remained five yt:~rsl and then jomed his
brother James in establish ng a retail carpet
.business. They remained together until 1862,
when James retired and Jacob. after continuing
·the business until 1870, also closed his mercan·tile career by retirement. Shortly afterward he
went to Darby, where he lived until I?OI, and
·then removed to his present location 111 Lans.<towne. While engaged in merchandising he had
been appointed trustee and executor to settle
.many estates, and this led him indirectly to dealing mreal estate, which he followed to a consid..
·erable extent. While in Darby in "1876 he was
·elected a member of the school board, and three
years later was elected to the office of secretary
·of the board, which position he held utttil 18gB,
the longest continuous service in that capacity of
any incumbent. Mr. Elfreth is one of the trustees
-of the Friends' Meeting at Lansdowne as well
as one of the overseers, and throughout life has
.been an earnest as well as efficient factor in the
cause of education. His political affiliations have
.always been with the Republican party.
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more ncarly a good old country squire than any
one of the excellent community among which
he dwelt. He was noted for his openhanded benevolence. He did not care to increase his wealth
but expended a generous share of his ample incaine in providing for the necessity of the sick
and poor. Many families in Parby lived entirely,
or in part upon the bounty which he afforded
thelh in· persall, mid he called to his aid three
worthy wOlllen who were comniissioned to dis.cov.cr deserving cases and draw upon him for
means as the)' found advisable. One small item
of expense which he assumed was the annual
J>urcase of considerable quantities of coal. His
·aid was also freely extended "to aiding worthy
men in the establishment of business and horne
making, and every good act of his life was performed with· a heart)' cheerfulness and lack of
ostentation which proclaimed the fact that he
"tooka genuine delight in contributing to the wellbeing of his fellows.
public affairs he e\'er manifested a Jively
. interest, and was among the foremost in advanc'jng whatever was promising of advantage .to the
community in material and moral ways. A man
of excellent j udgtnent and accurate business
n'ethods, he was frequently called upon to manage and close up estates, and in discharge of such
trusts guarded the interests of ·the widow and
orphan with the same fidelity that he would his
own. He was deeply· interested in the Darby
Librar)' Association, of which he" was president
for several· years preceding his death, and he
contributed in larger degree than did any other
to the procurement of the fund for the erection
of the handsome library building. He was chief
burgess in .1869 and again in 1873, and was a
member of the council in 1864-65. He was an
ideal public servant, caring for community interests as religiously as he did for his own family
and for his church. In religion he was a com"lunicant of St. James church, Protestant Epis" copal, in which he was a vestryman for twentyfour years, and a warden for fourteen years.
Mr. Jones was married 3 mo., 6, 1834, to
Mary P. Bowen, a daughter of Daniel and !\{ary
R. (Paine) Bowen, of Boston. Three children
. were born to them: 1. \ViJJiam B., born· 12 mo.,
22, 1834, who died 8 mo., ~, 1836; 2. l\1argareUa
B., born 7 tno.~ I, 1837, who died 9 mo., 4, 1838;
3. Charles n., born 4 mo., II, 1840, ,vho died
3 nlo., 3, 1863. The mother of these children
died I mo., 20, 1857. Mr. Jones married 12 mo.,
3, 1863, Louisa Castner, who was born 10 mo.,
14, 1812, a daughter of Jacob and Hannah Castner, of White HaJl. This union was childless,
and the pair made their home a delightful place
of visitation by the young of the neighborhood,
Into whos~ enjoyments 'they entered with parental
~eJight. Mrs. Jones died I mo., 29, 1888, and

In

her husband survived her less than two months,
dying the following 3 1110., I. He maintained
his ·physical and mental faculties to almost the
very last, and was at· the age of eighty-two, as
quick in movement and discernment as a ·Iad. In
the ending of his long,· useful alid unselfish life
he left a vacancy in the community such as there
was· none to fiJI.

•••
ISAAC T. JONES, JR., of Lansdowne,
Upper Darby township, Delaware county, Penn.sylvania, was born 12 mo., 28, 1851, in Lower
.Merion township, Moritgomery county, nearly
opposite Manayunk. His parents were Joel
Davis and Hannah R. (Price) Jones, who have
.
been written of in a preceding sketch.
His· preliminary education was obtained in
the schools in the neighborhood where he was
born. \Vhen he was about twelve" years of age
he ,,'ent to live with his uncle, the late Isaac T.
Jones, Sr., of Lansdowne, Delaware county, and
that estimable man, with his. fandly, bestowed
upon the lad the most affectionate care. While
with them he attended the Friends' Sc'lool in Darby for a time, and then became a student in the
Friends' Central School in Philadelphia, from
which he was graduated with credit. He then
entered the wholesale dry goods house of J. B.
Kempton & Company, in Philadelphia, and his
copnection with this firm was pleasantly anrl usefully maintained for a period of about ten years.
In 1881 he went west, and was for three years
engaged in a dry goods trade in Colorado
Springs, Colorado, in partnership with Edward
Ferris. He relinquished this business in 1884,
and took up his residence in Lansdowne, Pennsylvania. He soon engaged in business pursuits
to which he devoted himself with great activity,
so long as his health would· permit. He was an
active partner in the 'Varner H. Jenkins Company, of Philadelphia, a firm which transacted a
large business as paving contractors in the city
and its suburbs, and he was a special partner in
the firm of \Villiam B. ~iJey & Company, manufacturers of horse· goods. He was also a director in the Citizens' Electric Light and Power
Company of Clifton Heights, and he was for several ),ears a member of the Darby Borough Council. In an these various relations he displayed
business qualities o( a "high order, and a commendable public spirit, while his integrity· was
unimpeachable. He was a communicant and a
vestryman of St. Jamcs church (Protestant Episcopal) of Kingsessing, and a liberal patron of the
Home for Children, maintained in Angora by this.
dcnomination. He was, in 1902, vice-president
of the Lansdowne Cricket Club, and he was r~
elected In 1903, but declined to serve on account.
of declining health.
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Mr. Jones was married April 12, 1882, to
Miss l\Jary E. H. Eastwick, a daughter of Andrew M. and Lydia A. Eastwick, of Philadelphia. Four children were born of this marriag~:
Katharine E., born April 3, 1885; Isaac T.,
born September 3, 1888; Arthur K., born October 20, 1889, and Horace D., born December
12, 1893.
For several of his later years IVlr. Jones had
been in poor health. In January, 1895, he voyaged to the Bermudas, where he sojourned for a
time, finding some improvement, but he sooli began to again decline, and died of Bright's disease
May 20, 1895, at his beautiful home, flElmscroft," on Lansdowne avenue. The funeral services were held in his home, according to the beautiful and time honored ritual of the Protestant
Episcopal faith. The officiating clergymell were the
Rev. Dr. l\'1aison, a fortner rector, the Rev. Mr.
Gilberson, his successor, and the Rev. Dr. Keefer,
who was formerly rector at Colorado Springs,
Colorado, and who journeyed from Pittsburg to
pay his last and fervent tribute to his departed
friend and {ornler parishioner. The remains were
then tendl~rly laid awav in a flower-filled grave
in \i\'est Laurel Hill cemetery;
The death of Mr. Jones was sincerclydeplored throughout the community, both in Lansdowne and in Durby. A gentleman, in all the
fullness of meaning of the words, he had endeared
himself to all' through his beauty of character
and his helpfulness to all, sorrowful or suffering
Ones. He was zealous in the cause of true charity, and obeyed the scriptural mandate to do
good without display. His benefactions were
always cheerfully besto~ved, and none really needy
ever came to him in vain. His home life was one
, Of ideal dOluestic happiness, and the admiration
of a charming circle of friends.
Among the many beautiful ,tributes paid to
the memory of Mr. Jones, the resolutions adopted
by the vestry of St. James church were peculiarly
tOuching, and werc as follows:
\Vhereas, It has pleased an All Wise Providence to remove from our midst, one of our vestrymen, Isaac T. Jones; be it therefore
Resolved, That we bow in humble submission to the decree, kno\\'ing· that He who protects
and looks over us all, does· not afflict only for the
well-being of his people.
That the church and vestry do recogltize in
the death of our late associate and esteemed fellow member, the loss of one or its most active
and useful members, steadfast in the belief, benevolent, and loving, and earnestly interested'
in aJl mattcrs conccrning its weliare. Be it
further
, R($olved, That we desire to extend to his
bereaved family our sincere cortdolence in -their
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hour of sorrow, and' that a copy of these resolutions be presented to the family, and also spread
upon our minutes.
•

I •

LEVI LUKENS. The Lukens family is one
of the old and substantial ones of Pennsylvania,
and numbers among its represcntatives some of
the leading lights of the state. Levi Lukens,
grandfather of our sllbject, came to Delaware
county from Plymouth, l\fontgomery courtty. He
embarked in the business of tanning and curry·
ing on the $eller's propcrty on \Vest Chester
road, which he carried on for many years. He
then bought the Ashurst property on the Line
road, and operated it as· a .farm. Levi Lukens
married Mary Jones, and thc)' had a family of
thirteen children, as follows
'
1. Elizabeth, born 8 'mo., 3, 1788, married
Townsend Cooper and their children are~Joseph, Sarah, Levi" Mary and Joanna H. Cooper;
2. Sarah, born 3 nio., 4, 1790, married Benjamin
Pauling and their children are -Jesse, Elizabeth,
l\1aggie and l\/Iary Pauling, who lived to quite
an old age; 3. Nathan, horn lImo., 27, 1791,
married Sarah Navlor Lincoln and two children
were born to thent-Levi and Elizabeth L. 4.
Ann, born I mo., 26, 1794; 5. Hannah, born 12
mo., 25« 1795, married William Bryan atld the)'
are the parents of tbree children-Elizabeth,
Mary Ann and Lewis Bryan; 6. Norris, born 6
mo., 26, 1798, was unmarried and died in an accident: 7. :Margaret, born 4 mo., S, 1800, became
the wife of Jehu Jones, no issue; 8. Clement,bom
3 mo., 31, 1802, married Pauline
, no
issue; 9. Lewis, boron 3 mo., '5, 1804, married
Ann Smith and they were the parents of three
chil(}rcn-Norris Jones, Elizabeth Moore and
Mary Jane; 10. Gibson 1., born 3 1110., 2, 1807;
II. Mary R., born 5 mo., '15, 1809, bt.~ame the
wife of Townsend Cooper, who was formerly the
husbnnd of her deceased sister, Eiizabeth; tl.ey
were tlie parents of six children, four of whom
died when but a .few weeks old, and the surviving members of the family werc-Elizabeth and
Margaret; 12. Sarah, born 1 mo., 20, I8n; it is
hardly probable that this daughter was named
Sarah, as the first Sarah was yet living; 13. Abraham, born 4 mo., I I, 1814.
Levi Lukens, the subject of this sketch, and
the eldest in the family of Nathan Lukens, was
born on the old Butler place in Upper Darby and
attended school at the old Stone school for a
short time, after which he went to a private school
at Norristown, and still later to the Pine Grove
School at West Chester. When he arrived at
the age of twenty·one years, his father turned
the farti. over to hint and he commenced farming
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on a property of one hundred and seventy-five
acres, later de\feloping his dairy and makmg a
specialty of dairy products. For many years he
furnished milk, cream and butter to a large terri·
tor)', but at present, while he operates his farm,
the other part of the business has been given to
the charge of his son, John S. Lukens, who is
recognized as one of the best business men in
the count)'. The residence is one of the finest in
this localit)', thoroughly fitted with modern con·
ven1ences, and the entire· farm is first class in
every particular.
..
1\1r. Lukens married Mary E. Shaffner, who
is a daughter of John and Mary E. (Metzger)
Shaffner of Lancaster City, Pennsylvania. The
children of Levi and IHary E. (Shaffner) Lukens
are as follows: I. Laura, born December 31,'
1860; 2. Nathan, born May 28, 1862; he mar·
ried a Miss Vandever and has children: Shaffner,
born June 12, 18g7; Nathan, born September,
1898; Donald, born June, 1900; 3. l\1ary, born
June 24, 1864; 4. John S. Shaffner, born January 29, 1867; he married Elizabeth Courtney, and
has children, l\Iary Lindell, born July 13, 1897,
Levi Courtne)', born J ttly 24, ISgg, Elizabeth,
born November 12, J()02. 5. George, born January 17, 186g. 6. Kate Estelle, born February 27,
1875.
-'
While the life of Levi Lukens has been an uneventful one, he has always carried out any duty
imposed upon him, and, while not desiring political preferment, served for nine years as assessor
of the township. In 1863 he assisted in raising a
company of infantry and was out for six weeks,
being attached to the Sixteenth Regiment, Penn5)'I\'al,lia Volunteer Infantry, taking an active
part -in the b~ttle of Antietam. He was made
second Jieutellant of this. company under Captain Amos Bonsall of Upper Darby. Upon his
return Mr. Lukens resumed his life of fa rmhtg,
and is one of the most highly respected men of
his township.
_

specialty of growing the finest strains of roses.
As soon as this business was well established, he
disposed of his other interests and devoted himself exclusively to his new enterprise. His houses
cover half an acre, and all of his product is sent
to a wholesale house in Philadelphia, although
if he desired a local trade he would have more
customers than his establishment could supply.
His plant consists of five large houses and a complete steam heating apparatus, including a 50horse-power boiler, and he is contemplating adding to his present space, the demands of his market being already too large for his capacity. He
purchased this propert)' from Robert Smith, in
1868, arid it then consisted of twenty-one acres.
This property he has been improving ever since,
and he now prod!-,ces three hundred roses per
day. By nature l\'!r. Anderson is a florist, and
his success is hirgely due to his love for his callin&, anp his thorough understanding of all its re~
qUlrcments.
.
1\1r. Anderson was married to ~-fary Blackburn, who was born October 2, 1834. The children born to them are as follows: Kathryn, who
married Edward Reed, and they have two children, Helen and' Lloyd; James, who married
Elizabeth Reed, who died leaving one chUd,
James, Jr.; David, who "tarried Mattie Runyon,
and has two children, Pauline and Harold; Mary
who is unmarried; Archie and l\fartha, twins,
who are unmarried; William, who married Bessie
R. Lindsay, and they have two children, Russell
and David; and Anna c., who is unmarried.
.
In politics Mr. Anderson is a Republican,
but while interested in local affairs, he has been
too much absorbed in his business to take an active part in such matters. Religiously he is a consistent Presbyterian, and gives liberally to the
support of that denomination.

•••

SAMUEL D. LOCKE, of Lansdowne, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, was born in Camden, New lersey, August 22, 1837. He is the
ARCHIBALD ANDERSON, one of the SOil of DaVldand Beulah (Cranmer) Locke. His
leading florists of Lansdowne, Delaware county, mother was n daughter of Hezekiah and Hannah
Pennsylvania, and a respected citizen of the bor- (Willis) Cranmer. On her death her husband,
ough, was born in Ireland, December 10, 1832, David .L., married ElizE\ Crispin, who was a
and there received his education and grew to dir.ect <lescendant of William Crispin, who was
manhood. About 1850 he emigrated to America WilHam Penn's first commissioner in the Provand began work in the home of his adoption as a ince of Pennsylvania. .
.
. Samuel D. Locke received his educatipn in the
gardener, his ambition being to accumlliate sufpublic schools of Camden, and upon completing
ficient money to engage in a milk business.
After several )'ears he found himself- in a po- his ~tudies entered the employ of John and Edsition where such was possible, and he hegan ward Reed oi Camden, New Jersey, to learn the
business for himself as a milkman, and followed retail wall paper trade i there h~ remained until
this calling for twenty-six years. During this 1866, when he went to Philadelphia where, wUh
entire time, however, his tastes led him to experi- Charles D. Middleton as a partner, he en~aged
ment ill various horticultural lines, and fimilly in the wall paper business {or himself. HIS un(in 1887) he embarked as n florist, making a dertaking proved very successful and he car-
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Tied on. the business untit 1900, when he retired county, Pennsylvania, tpe father in January,
1885, and the mother two years later.
from active connection with it.
Politically Mr. Locke has always been idellMorgan Reese Davis acquired his educational
tified with the Republican party, and has taken training in the schools of the neighborhood of his
an active part in town affairs, and always with birth place, and when he attained loung manan eye to the beneficial effect of a proposed hood set out to make his own way 111 the world
measure on the community at lar~e. His relig- and took up the tilling of the soil for his life
ious affiliations have ever been with the Baptist work: By in?ustry and frugality he accumulated
<:hurch.
Sltfficlent capital to purchase a farm for himself
On December 24, 1866, Mr. Locke married and in 1867 he came to Haverford township, and
Jennie Louise Orangee, a daughter of Robert here purchased 'the .old Squire Samuel Davis
and Hannah Louise Orangee, by whom he has farm near Llanerch, where he has since resided,
had a family of four children. namely: Caroline and! has by his.' thrift' and enterprise contributed
Howe, born November 19,1867; Charles Mid- materially to the progress and advancement of
.
<lleton, born August 8, 1870, now deceased; the neighborhood.
Jennie Louise, born December 13, 1872 i Wil~{r. Davis was married in Philadelphia counliam Ellwood, born November 3, 1875; Beulah t)', November 22, 1860, to, Eliza B. Roberts, who
Cranmer and Ethel Custis, both deceased; and . was born April II, I&p,·a daughter of William
Florence Barrick, born ~1arch 6, 1883.
and Hannah ('\Tilson) 'Roberts.. Of this marRobert Orangee, father of ~1 rs. Locke, was riage have been born the following children: I.
born in Lyons, France. He came to this coun- Irwin, born August IS, 1862, died March 8,
iry and married Hannah Louise Gascoigne,· in 1863; 2. Clara L., born August 16, 1864; died
New York city, about 1840. His wife, Hannah, September 12, I8g7; 3.- ,\Villiam R., born April
was the daughter of George Gascoigne, who was 22, 1866; he married Elizabeth Jones, a daugha son of George, a proniinent French' Huguenot. ter of William and· Elizabeth (Davis) Jones i 4.
A paternal relation of Mrs. Orangee, in the per- Harry ~1., of whom a' sketch appears in this
~on of one Sarah Gascoigne, came to this country
work; 5. Sarah, born June 4, 186g; 6. Nellie,
from London and settled in Troy, New York, bom June 15, 1874 (~{rs. Dt.Francis Clemens)
where she married one Charles Hall. Her daugh- of Philadelphia; 7. Cresson R., born October 14,
ter Louisa Hall married William T. Powers, who 1877; he martied'Margaret Johnson, daughter of
was afterwards made mayor of Grand Rapids, Alexander and· Sophia (Moore) Johnson; 8.
Michigan.
John H., born August 6, i879; 9. Morgan Reese,
Jr., born June '3~ 188t.
•••
Both Mr. and ~frs.,Davis are highly esteemed
MORGAN R. DAVIS,· a successful and pro- and respected for their genuine worth and exgressive citizen of Haverford, Delaware county, cellent neighborly qualities..
Pennsylvania, was born· in the county of Phila•••
delphia, December 7, 1830; He is of Welsh descent, his grandfather, a' native of Wales, beitlg
HARRY ~fORGAN DAVIS was born in
the first of the family to come to· the United Haverfotd, ,Pennsylvania, February 28, 1868,
States. He n\arried and· had sons, among· whont and is a son of. Morgan Reese and Eliza (RobWas Err, who presumably· was born in· the State erts) ,Davis. .His· paternal grandparents were
Er'r and Elizabeth (Pawling) Davis, while on
~f Maryland, from whence he cahle and took
up his abode in the vicinity of Philadelphia. He !he maternal ~ide ;the~ grandparents were Willwas married at Downingtown, Chester c()unty, 'lam· and Hannah ('\TJlson). Roberts. Unto the
Pennsylvania, to ~fary Pa\vling, a daughter of Iluirriage 'of Morgeln· R. and Eliza Davis were
Isaac and Barbara (\Vnmpole) Pawling, and of born nine children, namely: Err and Clara
this marriag~ were born twelve children as fol- Louise, both deceased: William Robert, who marlows :1. Elijah P.,who married Ellen Young; ried Lizzie Jones: Henry :Morgan, of this review, who wedded Emily R. Johnson, and has
~. Morgan Reese, to be further referred to in this
narrative; 3. Barbara (~1rs. William ~{organ); one child, Clara Louise; Sarah, who is a resident
4. Mersey A. (Mrs. Daniel Shupert); 5. Isaac, of Llanerch; Cresson Reese. who married ~1ar
Who settled in Arkansas, where he married j 6. garet Johnson j Nellie, who is the widow of
Emily, who did not marry; 7. John, who died in Francis Clemens j John Hall; and ~{organ R.
thildhood; 8. Rebecca, (~{rs. Wesley Smith) j 9. Davis.
Harry M. Davis, whose nam~ introduces this
Annie, wJ\O did not marry; to. Err, Jr., who went
West and has not· been heard of for many years; record, obtaIned his early education in the pubUc
tIl Joseph L., who died in childhood; 12. one school, and afterw,ard became a student in a prinot named, who died fn infancy. Both the par- vate sthool conducted by Rnchel Emma Bond, at
Subsequently· he
~nts of this ramity died in West Chester, Chester Upper Darby, Pennsylvania.
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.entered the Hotchkins School at :l\1arple, and next
went to the 'Vest Chester Normal School, while
.later he became a student in the Millersville State
Normal, after which he prepared for his busi~
ness career by matriculating in the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy, completing its regular
course· and graduat.ing in 18g2. Mr. Davis then
entered the store of John P. Frey as. manager, oceup)'ing that position for a short time, aftel' which
he went to Ardmore, Pennsylvania, to take charge
of the store owned by Mrs. S. F. Sattkman. In
~November, 18g6, he arrived in Lansdowne,
where he began business for himself, and since
that time he has purchased the property he now
occupies, its fonner owner having been Henry
c. Statsall. It was known as' the Pennock corner,
and Mr. Davis has a fine building here, it being
one of the pleasing architectural f~atures of the
town. It is splendidly equipped for the purpose
used, and in it he has a large and well selected
stock oC general druggist goods, medicines,
toilet articles,' and in fact everything found in a
first class establishment of the kind. At the
present writing, in 1903, he is erecting a fine
business block at East Lansdowne, where he intends to open another store. In his mercantile
career he has been very successful, and his enterprise and industry are salient features in. his
business life. He carefully prepared for .the
work which he undertook, and as soon as .his
labors had brought him a sufficient capital he embarked in business on his own account, and has
since steadily progressed until he is now numbered among the representative merchants of
Lansdowne.
Mr. Davis is also active in matters of citizenship contributing to the general good, and at
the present 'time is serving as a member of the
bOard of health of Lansdowne, having been appointed in 1902. Socially he is connected with
Cass.ia Lod~e, N.o. 273, ~. & A. M., at Ardn.lOre.
In Ius polltlcal views he IS a stalwart Repubhcan,
while 111 •religious faith he is a Presbyterian.
His marked industry, keen business discernment
and entetprise have been potent factors in win-'
ning him prosperity, and his deference for the
opinion of others, his kindness and geniality,
bave gained for him the friendship and favor of
many with whom he has been brought in conta'ct.

•••
HENRY MIDDLETON HOFFNER. This
one of the best known dairy famlers
tn Upper Darby township, Delaware county,
Penusylvania, and may be said to have passed a
model life in different branches of activity, such
as the world· brings to the ordinary man. His
parents, Samuel and Sarah (,Elfry) Hoffner had
nine children, as follows: CaOtherine, who died
young; Henry M.,. to be mentioned in the fol~entleman is

lowing paragraph; Phillip Elfry, who died young-;
Edward Morris, who married Sarah' Rankin;
Mary, the wife of Andre\v Rex;-Anna Margaret,
the wife of Samuel Root, and they have one child,
Lena; Samuel D., single; George W., deceased;
Albert 'V., deceased.
Henr)' 1\Hddleton Hoffner was horn in what
is known as Old Philadelphia, on N,1vembcr 21,
1839. \\Then he was in the period wlwl1 the mod·
ern boy passes his time in the aUl ndance of
school and in the countless diversions and sports
of youth, life had a somewhat sterner :me, and he
was able to attend the district school only during
the limited winter season, and in the summer was
compelled to assist the other members of the
family in eking a living from the farm. He be·
gan his education in the Landreth school, and one
. of his schoolmates was the later famous Phila·
delphia merchant, John ~'anamaker. He latcr
attended the Girard school and at fourteen years
of age attended the Vveccaco Grammar School,
ana then the Buckroads, which ended his lunda·
mental training. He decided to learn the car·
penter's trade, and for this purpose he appren·
tieed himself to Henry Barry and Riego Taylor.
During the time of apprenticeship he received
the munificent wage of two dollars and a half a
week, and with this he had to provide all thenecessaries for himself. But the many men who
have had this same experience agree that by it
they laid the foundation for their future success
in the care which they were compelled to exercise in regard to ·expenditures. \Vhen he was of
age he ended his novitiate with them, and for a
time went back and worked on the farm, but in
1862 he engaged in carpentry. One of the first
pieces of work on which he was emplo)'ed was the
Satterlee Hospital, and from fhen on to the closeof the war he was employed in shipbuilding for
the government. He then followed his trad~ con·
tinuously until 1876, after which he engaged in
the sash and door business for a sllort time. He
had moved to Upper Darby in 1873, and in
1885/ when he closed out his business, he bought
the Powell place of seven and a half acres, on
which he started a dairy farm. He is now en·
gaged In this most pleasant and profitable branch
of farming, and one for which Delaware county
is noted, and he disposes of all his produc~s to
his son Harry,' who has one of the best paying
routes for dairy produce in the township.
Mr. Hoffner was married to Eliza Fryburg,
who was the daughter of John L. and Eliza
(Phillips) Fryburg, and five children have been
born to them: Emma Mason is single; Sarah,
Eliza and Ida all died young; Harry_marriedElizabeth Atkins, a daughter of Harry and Eliza·
beth Atkins, and they have one child, Emma
May.
Mr. Hoffner was made a Mason in 1868; and
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later was one of the charter members of Fernwood Lodge No. 543, of \vhich he was elected
treasurer in 1884 and has held the office ever
since. He joined the \Vcst Philadelphia Lodge
No. 572, Independent Order of Odd Fellows, in
1865, and has been a member since that time.
There is no stancher Republican in the township
than Mr. Hoffner, and he has voted for every
presidential c::ndidate from Lincoln· to M:cKinley. In 18g4 he was elected to the office of township supervisor and served three consecutive
terms.

•••

JAMES EDMUND GARRETSON, M. D.,
son of Jacob M. and Mar)' Powell Garretson,
was born in. \\'iJmington, Delaware, October 28,
1828, where his early boyhood was passed. His
thoughts turning to a professional life, he removed to Philadelphia and pursued a course in
dentistry at the Pennsylvania CoJlege of Dental
Surge'ry, from which he was graduated in 1857.
Desiring also to become a graduate of medicine,
he entered the tJniversity of Pennsylvania' from
which he obtained'the degree of Doctor of Medicine in 1859, For some years after his graduation' he practiced dentistry, and at the same time
he became more interested in surgery. He gradually became a specialist in the line of oral surgery, and was recognized throughout the United
States an accepted authority on diseases of the
mouth, i'aw, face and associate parts. He introduced t le use of the surgical engine, a plan of
operating which has worked a revolution in the
methods of operations upon tI~e bony system.
Against opposition he successftilly demonstrated
the cure of epithilial cancer by means of what
is professionally known as the Hflap transfer,"
an operation now generally in favor among
skilled practitioners, Dr. Garretson invented
maily operations which attracted widespread attention both in this country and abroad; and operatIons without resultant scars are results for
which much credit is due ,to him in· the surgical
world. An operation designed and practiced by
him, and conceded to be one of the high refinements of surgery, is the removal of the inferior
maxillary nerve, as it lies in its canal, without disfiguring the face. In 186I he was associated with
Dr. D. I-Islyes Agnew in the Philadelphia School
of Anatomy, and in 1878 he was called to the
chair of Anatomy and Oral Surgery in the Philadelphia Dental College. He had been an mstructor for a short time some rears before in the
sam~ institution, but had resigned in order to
accept a similar position in the Phi1ad~lphia
School. of Anatomy. Again becoming a mem-·
her of the faculty of the Philadelphia Dental College, he was shortly after appolhted to the' responsible position of dean of the college, which

position he filled until his dea~h. Apart from his
anatomical lectures, Dr. Garretson delivered
every winter for a number of)'ears a series of
philosophical lectures before an association of
young people composed for the most part of the
students of the coJleges with which he was COllnected. They called themselves the Garretsonian Society, the object of which was a seeking
after the deeper truths of Jiving, In 1884 he accepted a chair· in the Medico-Chirurgical College,
and later became president of the same institutition.
The founding of a hospital had long been a
cherished scheme of his, and in a very small way
an oral hospital had already been starte'd, but seeing an opporh~nity for a larger work in that direction, he gained the co-operation of his colleagues
and a few friends, and the Medico-Chirurgical
Hospital was founded. Under his able leadership, for he was chosen president of it, the work
grew with surprising rapidity, and established
for itself a firm foundation and an assured position among institutions of its kind. During all
these years of ceaseless activity, -Dr. Garretson
found time, by economizing the minutes, to become a successful literary man; his writings with
the exception of professional articles and a volume on oral surgery, which later became'the accepted text book on that subject, and which had·
a large sale in America, England and throughout the entire civilized world, are all of a philosophic nature. In his profession he was an
energetic busy man, and in the library an earnest
searcher after truth, a dreamy thinker. As a
humanitarian and a philosopher he was less
widel)' known than as a surgeon, and the former
phase' of his character he would be the last to
desire to have made known. His love for humanity and· his desire to aid was such that he felt
the wl\Ole world his brotlier; none were too poor
or sinful but they might claim a brother's loving
sympathy and help. Only those, and they are
many, to whom his hand had been stretched forth,
will ever know how much he was able to do for
suffering mankind ;,as a physician he h~aled their.
bodies-as a friend their souls. He was a free
tltinker in the real meaning of the term, Inasmuch
as his philosophy was broad enough to embrace
the whole world, re~rdless of creed and belief.
There is good in all things and all men, was one
of his favorite sayings, and one which will throw
a 1i~ht upon the way in which he looked \tpon
mankind was this Brarnlnicnl salutation "To the
divinity thM is within YOU I do homage." For
those having been rearedirt a belief their growing
Intelligence could rtot altogether sanctioh, he had
the most profound pity; it was one' of the strongest feelings of his1ife that they must he helped
to a; clearer and 'fuller meaning ot life and living.
A belief once destroyed is inAnitely harder tc>
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-cope with than where there was disbelief from
the beginning. It was for these people he labored so long and earnestly and for whom his
books were written, and not for those whQse belief in the goodness of God was unshaken; they
were not in need of his ministrations, but for
those who doubted the c.'Cistence of a God did his
whole soul go out in pity and a strong desire to
:help them to a knowledge of the Creator. ComIng in touch with so many students in his pro'fessional life as a teacher, he very soon came to
·see that a sad state of what might be termed ir'religion existed among them. Medical students,
-as a class, have come to be looked upon as a set
-of Atheists, but from the very nature of their
work in the dissecting room it IS perhaps natur~l
that they should come to look upon life lightly,
and, as is too apt to be the case, one idea shaken,
they indulge in violent extremes. To give them
something else-to make them comprehend the
utter disassociation of the individuality and its
.bodily environments, was his great object in life,
and this he was able to do to a very great extent.
Many a life has been made brighter and been
brought to a wider knowledge of life and living
because of his teachings and example.
.
On November 10, 1859, Dr. G~rretson mar-ried Miss Beulah Craft, daughter of George and
Mary Craft, and their children are:- Mary, wife
-of Frank Davenport Cook, and Beulah Craft Gar-retson, unmarried. Mrs. Cook has one child,
Edmund Garretson Cook, born November 9"
·1885. Dr. Garretson passed on to that other
world which his philosophy told him was only a
-putting off, of the old and a taking on of the
new life with its wider opportunities and grander
possibilities .on October 26, 1895. He felt there
was no death-only a going to sleep and an
.awakening amid a new environment.

•••
ALFRED HENRY MATTHEWS, one of
-the prominent and well known citizens of Lansdowne, Pennsylvania, now living retired from ac-tive Ufe, was born in Upper Darby, December 25,
1830, and is a son of Thomas and Martha B.
(Fowler) Matthews, and grandson of John and
Mary (Dilworth) Matthews.
John Matthews came to America from Exeter,
England, white yet in his teens, locating in PhUa·delphia, where lie made his home, and at olle time
lle served as city clerk. Later he became a director
in averal banks, and was very prominent in finan~Ial circles. In 1799, 'he purchased the property
which· Is now owned by Alfred Henry Matthews,
from Mortis 'l'rueman, who in turn secured it
(rom Cruikshank and Freeman, and there he
'built it summer residence, and also a paper nlll1
-on the' creek which flowed through the grounds,

the ruins of which are still to be seen. In this
mill he manufactured only a high' grade of writing paper, and some of his product is still in the
possession of our subject. One of the old landmarks of Delaware county is the old log cabin, a
survival of the early days of- this country, which
was standing when the property' passed into the
hands of Mr. Matthews, and which he preserves
in memory of the energetic old man who founded
.his family in America.
Thomas and :Martha Matthews had two children, viz: Mary D., deceased, and Alfred Henry,
The latter named received his early education 10
the Friends' Central SchQOI at Darby, after which
he went to Philadelphia to learn the trade of silversmith. This he followed many years, and then
embarked in the manufacture of bronze hardware, and was thus engaged until 1898, when he
retired, and has since then lived away from active business strife, surrounded by the comforts
of life, provided by ample means. Mr. Matthews
mat'ried Emma Pullium of Asheville, North Carolina a~d they have one child-Edna D., born
June 21, 1888.
.

• ••

THE l\USSES SHIPLEYS' SCHOOL is at
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania, and is situated opposite the entrance to Bryn l\1awr College.
In many ways the founders of the school were
peculiarly fitted for their task. Descended,. on
both sides of the house from generations who
had been members of the Societv of Friends, the
Misses Shipley were entirely in 'sympathy with a
college built upon the principles of the Society.
The family had .been prominent in assisting to
organize benevolent and philanthropic work both
in New York and Cincinnati.
.
Miss Hannah Shipley, whose early education
was received in private schools of Cincinnati and
Philadelphia, had afterwards studied abroad, in
Germany, Paris anil Cambridge, and had. also
traveled extensively. ~1iss Elizabeth Shipley was
educated at private schools in Cincinnati and in
England, and later studied in Germany and
France. l\fiss Katharine Shipley was one of the
first to enter Bryn Mawr College, graduating in
1890, and taking the European fellowship. She
spent the two following years studing in France,
Germany and England.
With the co-operation arid endorsement of
Bryn Mawr Collegc, these. three sisters opened
their school in a rented house, opposite th~ collegc grounds, i~ 1894-95 with four pupils.
Before the end of the first year, they leased
the adjoinltlg property; the second year had· two
holtse~, having bought the property, and bunt a
house particularly for school purposes. Every
year since has seen some enlargement. of the
school, or some improvement of its buildings.
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There is now:
I. A boarding department,' for pupils who
come from a distance.
2. A day department for those who live
nearby.
3. A college preparatory department with
high standard of scholarship.
4. A department for such pupils as do not
care to prepare for a regular college course.
5. A primary and elementary department for
girls as young as six years of age.
The school has always stood for interested
personal oversight of pupils, and development of
the individual. Because of this, the number of
pupils received is, and will continue to be, limited.
It is not possible to adn1it all who apply-the
number turned away each year would increase the
school beyond its usefulness.
Gentleness, refinement and Hold time" courtesy
mark the tone of the l\1isses Shipleys' School.
One cannot be in the school for a day without
learning that its highest aim, even above the expansio'n and training of young minds, is the
fullest development of Christian gentlewomen.
•

I •

WASHINGTON W. JAMES is numhered
among the native SOilS of Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, his birth having occurred in
Edgemont, July 8, 1840. He was one of a
family of twelve children born to Morris
and Sarah (Ritner) James. The father was a
son of Joseph and Ann (Mortis) James, and the
. mother of our subject was a lineal descendant of
Governor Ritner. To Morris and Sarah (Ritncr) James were born the following named:
John Ritner, who is now deceased j William Morris, who married Anna Frances, and has one
daughter, .Mary j Mary Ritner, who became the
wife of Thomas Beaumont, by whom she has
two children: Edward Jones, who married Elizabeth Rodney, and has three daughters; Ellwood
H., who wedded Hannah Malin and has one child,
Washington W. j AHred; Margaret, who is the
wife of Frank Epright, by whom she has two
children; Sarah Elizabeth, who married Henry
Hoskins, and has four children'; Henry B., who
married Abby Sill, and has two children; Anna,
at 'hoinc; and Eva, the wife of Thomas Rodenbaugh, by whom, she' has two children.
'
Of this family, Washlll~on William James
was married in 1866 to Miss Rebecca M. Dutton,
who is a direct descelldant of the Sharpless fanlily of Delaware and Chester counties, a daughter
of Joseph and Sarah Dutton. In his early Hfe
Mr. James attended the public schools, and during
much of his YOltth made his hortle with the lthcle
for whom he was named, at Nether Providence,
Delaware county. He remained with him uhtn he
was sixteen years ot age, and then entered upon

atl apprenticeship to the cabinet maker's and undertaking trade, his employer being Enoch Otty,
at WlIJistown, Che'ster. county, .' P~nnsylvartia.
Mr. James remained WIth 'hlm unltl after the
beginrilng of the Civil War, when prompted by
a spirit of patriotism, he enlisted' on the 30th of
September, 1861, becoming a private of thO'
Ninety-seveJ1th Regiment, Pennsylvania Infantry.
under Colonel Guss. This regiment was attached
to the Army of the South, and saw some of the
most active service of the war, taking part in all
of the noted battles of the Peninsular campaign.
Mr. James served for four years and eleven
months, and was finally 111l1stered out ort the ~8th
of August, 1865, at Weldon, North Carolina.
with the rank of captain, having been proinoteq
in recognition of his meritorious' conduct on th6,
field of baftJe. In January, 1864, the Nlnety-.
seventh Pennsylvania Regimetlt had been trans-.
ferred to the Arrlly of the J~Hlles, with' which he~
was connected until the cessation .of hostlJlties.
When the country no longer needed his serv"
ices Mr. James retutned to the no'rth andresumeq
the trade of carpentering which he followed for.
a year and a half in the employ of others. He
then began business on his own account as an.
undertaker at Clifton Heights, where he located.
in 187 I, remaining there until 1873, when he.
purchased his .present home in Darby. At this.
,place he has since carried on business and is' the.
only undertaker here. ~fr. James was always a,
Democrat until after the nomination of William J.
Bryan for the presidency, when he beecame an.
advocate of the Republican party, and has since.
voted the ticket. For twenty-five years he served
as a justice of the peace in theborouglr of Darby,
has been a member of the school board, served
as a member of the town council and· h~s also:
been tax collector. He is now serving his sixth
consecutive term of five years as justice of the.
peace. " Mr. James was for a number of years,
a member of Saunders Post No. 21, G. A. R.,'
West Philadelphia, and at present is a member
of General Leiper Post of Norwood, Delaware,
county.

.,.

\V ALTER C. POWELL, a successful merchant of Lansdowne, was born October 10, 1865"
and is a son of Thomas and Sarah M. (Trh\mall)
Powell. He obtalhed his early education In· the
Friends' School of Darby, and supplemented his
early privileges by study in the Pierce Business.
College of Philadelphia, where he was fitted for·
lite's practical and r~sponsible. ddties that cothe.
with a business cate~r. "Vhen he had completed'
his education he became an active factor in COillmerelnl'ttfe bv accepting a clerkship in the st~re,
of t~e Biddle Hardware Company, wh61esale.
mercllants. There he learned, the business,' re...
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maining with that company for nine years, during
which time his faithfulness and capability won
him promotion· on many different occasions.
In 18g2 Mr. Powell camc to Lansdowne,
wherc hc embarked in merchandising on his own
account, establishing a small hardware and house
furnishing store. Hc remained at his first 10·
cation for fivc years, and in thc meantimc his
tradc increased in volume and Importancc so that
it was necessary for him to scek larger quarters,
and he removed to the new granite store which
he now occupies, and in which he is carrying a
t01llpletc line of everything pertaining to hou$e
furnishing, to building, and to the hardware trade.
His· store would be a credit to a city of much
greater sizc than Lansdowne. He carries a
large, new. and complete stock; his store is neat
and attractive in its appointments and equip.
ments; and his business methods are honorable,
being such as neither seek nor require disguise,
but will bear the closest investigation and seru·
tiny. Mr. Powell is recognized as a man of ex·
cellent business ability and executive force, car·
rying forward to successful completion whatever
he undertakes, and brooking no obstacle that can
be overcome by strong purpose, honorable. effort
and unfaltering determination.
On the 15th of October, 1892, was celebrated
the marriage of Walter C. Powell.and Margaret
E.HaUowell, of Marvland. Urlt6 them have
ben born four children,' namely: Helen Elizabeth,
born November 4, 18g3; Charles Hallowell, born
November 27, 1895; Margaret Elgar, born May
4, 1897; and Edward Townsend, born Septem·
ber 9, 1901• The familv is well known in Lans·
downe and the household is celebrated for its
gracious an(!.pleasing hospitality, while In busl·
ness circles Mr. Powell sustains an unassailable
reputation asa self-made and trustworthy man
who well merits the prosperity that has come to
him.

•••

MRS. ANNA M. SHOEMAKER. In the
year 16g6 Edward and Eleanor Foulke came to
the new world, and making their way to Penn·
sylvania they secured as a homestead a tract of
land which they purchased from William Penn.
This remained In the. family through successive,
generations, and at.length was sold by the father
of Mrs. Shoemaker to Clarke Wharton. It now
belongs to, his estate and is occupied by the
Country Club.' '
•
From Edward and Eleanor Foulke the. line
of.. descent is~traced .down through Thomas (first),
WiUlam, Levi, William (secortd) and WilHam
(thIrd) to Mrs. Shoemaker.. Her father, Will.. ·
lam ·Foulke, wa~ united in marrlag~ to Susanna
Conard, a daughter of Jonathan Conard and a
granddaughter of .Dennls Conard. The faith of

the Foulke family from the establishment of the
family in America down to the present time has
been that of the Society of Friends.
Anna M. Foulke, after arriving at year$. of
maturity, gave her hand in marriage to Charles
Bird Shoemaker, and to them were born the fol,lowing children: Charles Frances, who was born
October I, 1856, and died in March, 1876, at the
age of twenty years; \"!illiam Foulke, who was
born Februarll, 1858, and died August 13, 1885,
at the age 0 twenty-seven years; Amelia Bird,
who was born April 20, 1861, .and died October
26, 1862; Benjamin H., born November 30, 1865;
Lewis Foulke, who was born July I, 1868, and
married Lucretia McIlvain, by whom he has two
children, Hel~n and Lewis, Jr.; and Ella Foulke
Shoemaker, who was born July II, 1874, and is
the wife of Thomas C. Satterthwait, a son of
George and Sarah Satterthwait, by whom she has
one son, Charles Shoemaker Satterthwait.

• ••

GEORGE DAVIS EVANS. No name is
better or more favorably known in Lansdowne
and vicinity than that of the Evans familv. For
generations, even beCore the Revolutionary war,
their old homestead has stood, a monument of
soUdity and strength as a historical landmark in
the township of Upper Darby, about a mile from
Lansdowne. Few such structures remain to remind us of the grandeur of the old colonial days,
and it may be interesting to our readers to know
that this old country residence was built about
the year 16g3 j the exact date is unlmown, the
records being somewhat obscure on this point.
It has been occupied for five generations continuously from 1723 to the present time, embracing
a period of 182 years, by the ancestors and descendants of the Evans family, the same now being occupied by the surviving children of Jonathan Evans, to whom the property descended in
direct.line as follows:
The original patent was granted by WUliam
Penn, Juy 30, 1684, to Joshua Fearne, for two
hundred acres. Joshua Fearne, by deed dated Dccember 12, 16g2, .con\'e)'ed to his brother, Josiah
Fearne, one hundred acres, part of th~ two hundred and ninety acres recorded at Chester, Pennsylvania, Book 'A, Volume I. page &). Josiah
Fearne, by decd dated December 27, 1717, conveyed· thc said one hundred acres with other land
to Samuel Garrett in fee. Samucl Garrett, by
deed dated September 5, J723, convcyed to
Joseph Kirk and Ann (Hood) Kirk, his wife,
eighty-six acres, being part of the said onc hundred acres. Joseph I(irk by will dated November 6. 1711, devised to his son-in-law Jonathan
Evans, and his daughter Sarah (wife of Jonnthan) forty acres, bcinl{ part of said eighty-six
acres. On the death of Sarah, her surviving hus-
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band, Jonathan became heir to the land in fee.
, Jonathan Evans (I) by will dated,' March 26,
1807, d~vised tweuty acres, part of said forty
acres, to his son William Evans and Lydia
(Hoopes) Evans, his wife, and the remaining
twenty acres to his son, Jonathan Evans (2).
Jonathan Evans (2) and Elizabeth, his wife, by
deed granted the said twenty acres (devised to
him 'as aforesaid) to his brother, the said Witliatn Evans in fcc. William Evans and Lydia
his wife, thus became possessed of the forty acres
in fee de\'ised by Joscph Kirk. After their death,
their son Jonathan Evans (3) took the property
at a/>praised valuc and held it in fee until his
deat 1.
'
Joseph Kirk and Ann (Hood) Kirk, who
were the first in the line of ancestry to occupy the
premises, were married about the year 1720, and
moved to the old homestead in September, 1723,
the year of the purchase. Sarah Kirk, daughter
of Joseph and Ann (Hood) Kirk, was born in
1741, and was married about the ),car 1770 to
Jonathan Evans (I), who died In 1817. William Evans, son of Jonathan (I) 'and Sarah
(Kirk) Evans, was born October 20, 1776 and
died October 17, 1826. He married Lydia
Hoopes, November 24, 1803; they were members
of the Society of, Friends, as were most of their
anccstors. .Lydia (Hoopes) Evans was born
Jauuary 31, 1785, and died December 15, 1834.
The children of William and Lydia (Hoopes)
Evans were as follows: Phoebe, born May 17,
1805, died 1\{arch26, 1828: Sarah, born March
23, 1807, died March 10, 1859; Thomas S.; born
March 10, 1809, died April 10, 1841; Elizabeth,
born Octqber 2, 18n, died July 19, 1875; Susanna, born June 29, 1813, died November 14,
1840; L)'dia, born November 19, died :March
24, 1867; William H. born April 4, 1817, .died
April 22, 1842; Jonathan, born May 9, 1819,
died Dccember 29, 1896: John, born August 5,
1821, died Januarv 7, 1867; George, born. October 4, 182 4, died l·'ebruary 4, 1859. All of
these children were born in the old homestead,
and Illost of them were buried from there.
From the above: record it will be seen that
Jonl\than, survived all the other members of. the
{:UHlly of his generation by many years. It has
been said that no tribute written to his memory
could SUffiCiently commend his sterling' worth as
a man and as an exan1ple of Christian uptightness of chnr:tttcr. No man cxerted a more help(ul Ihfhtencc among his fellowmen white living,
and none' have left behind them such pleasant
memories in the minds of those .among whom his
life was passed. His memory is sun cherished
. Rflc1 revered by tho~e who walked wit~ him along
life's 'path, and their acquaintance' With him wlll
~ver remain a pleasurable page in .their experience. He was twice rnarrled, his first wife .being
j

Christiana Fimple, to whom he was united on
JUlle IS, 1843. She was born July 18, 1822, and
died May 14, 1856. Their four children were:
I. William Evans, born July 28, 1844, and died
March 8, 1845; '2. Eleanor F., born Deccmber 2,
1846, died September 3, 1848 ; 3. Joseph A., born
October, 6, 1850, died February 13, 1899; he
married Mary Roberts, and had three children,
namely, Walter C., jeannette and 1\fary, all unmarricd; Mary, his wife, died Aprll 9, 1887.
Their fourth child was Annie Evans, born March
I, 1853, unmarried, and now Jiving in the old
homcstead.
The second wife of Jonnthan Eval1~ was Eliza
Valcntine, a daughter of Robert ane: Susanna
(Latch) Valentine. Susanna was the daughter
of jacob and Jane Latch. Robert and Susanna'
Valentine had a family of nine children as follows: Carolinc, wife of .Simeon Leany; Mary;
Sarah, wife of James Edwards; Hannah, wife of
Michael Isard; Eliza, wife of Jonathan Evans;
Jane, wife of Robert Fielding; David, who married Sarah Roberts; Robert and Susanna.
The children of Jonathan Evans by his second
wife, Eliza Valentine Evans, were George Davis
Evans and Emma Isard Evans, twins, born Au~
gust 27, 1862. Emma died September 27, 1862.
George Davis Evans, his mother and half-sister
Annie, still occupy the old place, and give their
attention tQ market gard~ning and the raising of
fruits for the early city markets.
The first impression of th~ visitor at the 014
homestead is one of delight at the peaceful quietude of the place; then gradually the eye begins
to take in the beauties of the surroundings-the
evidence of careful attention on every hand-the
solidity of the old structure, which in its massive
strength gives no evidence of the many years it
has stood in nil its dignity, impervious to wind or
weather-the great trees spreading out their giant
arms toward the house as if to protect and screen
it as best they can from the destructive forces
of the elements. A grand old home-well beloved for old associations sake-weI! cared forimposing and beautiful.
•

•••

HENRY CLAY BARTLESON, 1\{. D., who
is succesfully engaged in the practice of medicine
at Lansdowne, was born in Radnor, Pennsylvania, JanUAry 23, r844, and is a son of 1vfark
and Mary (M:cKnight) Bartleson. His mother
was a distant relative of the old and distinguished
Evan Evans farlll1y. Her father purchased the
old Fox Tavern on the Lancaster pike, twehfe
miles from Philadelphia, and there he reared his
family and later the old home became the birthplace of our subject.
.
TI\e paternal grandparents of ollr subject
were Bartle a'nd Ann (Powell) Bartleson. By
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the marriage of ~fark and ~1ary (l\1cKnight) which he was graduated with the class of 1868,
Bartleson eight children were born. Edward and then, with a good literary education to serve
Evans, the eldest, married Sarah Norris, of Paoli, as tlie foundation upon which to rear th~ superPennsylvania, and had six children: Hibbard structure of professional knowledge, he entered
Evans, who married and has one child; Mark the Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia,
B.; Ella; Susan; Edward, who marri~d Jennie and on the completion of a regular course in medLees and has three children; and Randall. Lewis, icine was graduated with the class of 1870. Imthe second son of Mr. Bartleson, married Eliza- mediately afterward he took up his abode at
beth Beckley, and they have two chitdren, Mark Upper Darby, within a mile of his present resiand William, both of whom are now' married. dence, and entered uport the practice of medicine
Samu.el Powell Bartleson, the third of the family, and surgery, which he has .followed until the
married Ruth Leedom and they have four ddl- preset1\. time. He has' been a close, earnest and
Uren-:-Charles L., Harry C., Mary L. and Hettie. discriminating student of his profession, and an)'Of this number Qlarles is married and has three thing which tends to bring to man the key to that
children; and Mary L. is the wife of Samuel D. complex mystery which we call life elicits his
Rhoads and they have one child. '\Tittiahl D., earnest study. His patronage has steadily grown
the fourth meml?er of the Bartleson family, m;tr- in volume and importance, and in fact, is too
ried Caroline Twining, and they have three chU~ great to allow him to a~cept any of the town ofdren-Annie, Martha· and Wilham. The daugh- fices which have been tendered him. In politics
ters have married and each has two children. he is· a Republican and socially is a member of
Mary Louise is the wife of Robert Ambler, artd the Hepta~ophs. In the line of his profession he
their chlldtenare Horace, Mark B. and Mary. is oonnected with the State l"Iedical Society 'and
The son, l\1ark B., wedded Annie Ambler, and also ,vith the County l\1edical Soci.ety.
has two children. Evan Evans, the sixth mem••
ber of" the Bartleson family, is unmarried. Henry
C., the next, married Clara Virginia Thompson,
MARTHA WILLIAMS ALDEN, principal
of Philadelphia, a daughter of Isaac and Mary A. of Maplewood School at Lansdowne, PennsylThompson, and they have no children-Evan vania, is a native of Bridgewater, Massachusetts,
Evan~, who is cashier of the CHftonHeights Naa direct descendant from lohn AMen, and is in
tional Bank; and Isaac T. B., who is employed the eighth generation. MISS Alden received her
in the Centennial Bank of Philadelphia. Zachary early education irt the schools of her native place,
Taylor,. the eighth member of the Bartleson fam- after which her studies were pursued at the State
ily, married Beulah Hill, and they have two Normal School, where she fitted herself for a
children, Bertha and Mary..
.
teacher, being graduated from that institution in
"Vhen Dr. Bartleson of this review was but 1887. After her graduation, Miss Alden went to
nine )'ears of age, his father removed to Harford Kingston, MassachuJeUs, where she t~ught for
county, l\{\lryland, where he attended the public three years, after which for eight years she was a
. schools ltntU' he was seventeen years of age. At teacher at the normal school.
that time, on the 14th of August, 1862, he reAt the normal school she met her present partsponded to Ptesident Lincolrt's call for troops to ner, Miss Mabel Starbuck Jones, a native of NanaId in the preservation of the Urtion, and joined tucket, Ma~sachusetts, who like Miss Alden had
the Eigh.th Regiment Maryland Volunteers· as a fitted herself for the profession of teaching in the
private for three years' service. That he was Bridgewater Normal, and was graduated in t8g6.
brave and lo)'al is indicated by the fad that when After her graduation Miss Jones went to New
he was mustered out on the expiration of his term Haven, Vermont, arid taught one year when she
he was holctingthe rank of captain, having been removed to Pennsylvania and taught in The
promoted until he had attained to that ·position. Overbrook' School. On September 27, 1900,
His regimeilt was attached to the First Army Miss Alden and Miss Jones opened the MapleCorps until after the battle of Gettysburg, and wood school.' The first year they startc~ with
subsequently to the Filth Army Corps. ·From seventeen' pupils; the second year, having added
the time of the fit'st battle of the Wilderness urlln a music class of both Instrumental and vocal
the close of the war, the Eighth ~{aryland ,vas mtisic, the number was Increased to twenty-five
always at the front,' participating in almQst every before the close of the year, and then opened their
engagement in which the Army ot the Potomac year of 1902-3' with an enrollment of twentytook part. Dr. Bartleson was always found at his seven pupils, with promises of several more in
P?st of du~)', falthfulJy defendin« the old flag and the Immediate future. ThisyeJr they have added
the cause It. represented; and wlfh a most credit- language to their already Jong list of studies, and
able, military record he re~urned· home.
employ.special French and drawing teachers.
.In October, 186S, Dr. -Bartleson 'became a
It is the Intention of these ladles to make their
student in the l\{ltlersville Normal School,. from school a thol'ough preparatory one for both boys

•
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and girls, and second to none which has for -its
object fitting girls for college. In September,
1903, 1\1iss Alden and Miss Jones wiII add a
kindergarten to the school. The success which
has attended these ladies is largely due to their
thorough understanding of the science of teaching and their deep love for their work. Not only
are the pupils placeJ in their chargc givcn instructions, but are also taught to glean knowledge for
themselves and to enjoy their studies. The
gentle womanly influencc which pervades the
school is of inestimablc benefit to the young people, and its power for good is recognized by their
parents, who are anxious to provide not only excellent instruction, but also wise training during
a period when characters are being formed and
after destinies workeJ out.

•••

'VILLIAM DYSON KENNEDY, 1\11. D.,
engaged in the practice of medicine in Lansdowne, was born in 1856, and is a son of William
and Sarah (Quillan) -Kennedy. His paternal
grandparents were James and Mary~ Kennedy,
and his maternal grandparents werc Nathan and
Mary (Dixon) QuiJIap. Dr. Kennedy was one
of a family of six children, namely: Mary, the
wife of Joel P. Conard; Rachel, the wife of R.
, A. Gould; Marian, the wife of S. C. Delap, by
whom she has two children, Charles D. and Harold; Terza E., the wife of A. H. Eavenson, by
whom she has three children, Edgar, William
and Georgc; Sarah, the wife of J. H. Yocum, by
whom she has one child, Velma; and WilJiam
Dyson, who married Katharine Seymour Armstrong, a daughter of C. S. and Emily S. Armstrong. Three surviving children have been born
unto our subject and his wife: Katherine E."
born February 24, 1886; Dyson Armstrong, born
JUly 8, 1890; and James Henry, born February
8, J~3.
In eatly life Dr. Kennedy was a student in the
academy at New London, Chester county, Penns}'lvania, and afterward went to the west, entering the nomaI_school at Emporia, I{ansas. When
his literary education was completed he began
preparation for' the profession which he had determined to make his life. work, and entered upon
a 'three years' course of study In the Chicago
Medical College, from which he was graduated
in the class of 1884. The west attracted him and
he proceeded to Colorado where he entered upon
the practice of his chosen professioh, remaining
there for two )'cars. At the end of thattimc, desiring to further perfect himself for his chosen
calling, he returned to Philadelphia and. pursued
a post graduate course in the Polyclinic Hospital
and CoJJege. Subsequent to this time he removed
to the town of Clifton Heights, Dela\vare county,
where he opened an office and began the pracdce
,
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of medicine and surgery, there remaining until
1892, when he came to Lansdowne, where he bas
since made his home and through the eleven years
that have passed he has been widely recognized
as one of the most successful practitioners of this
part of the county. Dr. Kennedy is a student,
\Vho reads broadly and thinks deeply, keeping
abreast with. the progress of the times, especially
in the line of his chosen' profession. His skill
and ability arc widely recognized and have received the public cndorsement of a large and
growing 'patronage. He is a member of the Delaware County, the Philadelphia County attd theTri-County 'Medical Societies, and thus he keeps
in touch with the advanced thought and ~owl
edge of his fellow practitioners through the exchange of ideas in those organizations. A Republican in political views, he strongly endorses.
the principles of the party yet has never been an
aspirant for office; he is a member of the Presbyterian church.

•••

. HENRY VAI-ILE, a 'resident of Clilton
Heights, wen known in' connection with' banking
'interests, was born in Germany, February 29,
1860, and is a son of Henry William and Johanna
(Busch) Vahle. The father came'to this country
in r86Q, accompanied by his family, and scttleJ
in Phifadelphia. He then began working at his
trade in the employ of C. F. Rumf & Company,
manufacturers of pocketbooks. He remained
in their c!11Ploy for two years, and then began
dealing in birds,' importing, buying and selHng all
kinds of birds, and to that enterprise he devoted
his time and energy until his death. In his family were eight children, of whom Henry Vahle is
the eldest, the others being Ernest C., Otto -F.,
Frank F., Sophia, l\finnie, William and Albert,
.
who is the youngest.
Henry Vahle of this review was only abott'
ninc years of age when with his parents he came
to Ametica; and he acquired his education in the
public schools. Upon putting aside his textbooks
he began learning the baker's trade under the
direction and in the employ of Leon· Syrrtonety,
at No. 1018 Walnut ,street, Philadelphia, ,remaining for three years in his employ, during
which time he gained a masterl of the business
and then accepted the position 6 foreman for Mr.
Harkinson at Seventeenth and Arch streets,
Philadelphia, with whom' he remained for four
years. He next entered the employ of Charles
Holzherr, at Seventecttth nnd Brandywine streets,
Philadclphia, with whom he w'as associated for
three years and thell bcgan bu~iness 011 his own account at 513 South Front street, Philadelphia.
Later ,he came to Clifton Heights and purchased
a banl(ing business of J. M. 'Geckeler, to WhOlil he
paid $16,000. This was in J88g, and durlttg the
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The course, for pupils to be fitted for collegc,
first year after the transfer of the property Mr.
Vahle did a business which amounted to the sum is of at least two years duration, unless special
he had paid for it. By close application, energy, proficiency renders this period unnecessary. A
strong determination and honorable business finishing course is provided for such as do not
methods, and also by placin~ good products upon intend to enter college. The design of the school
the market, he has steadily mcreased his business is to combine the best of the so-calJed "olduntil his annual sales have now reached the large fashioned" methods with the most approved and
figure of $85,000. He manufactures bread, cake modern progressive ideas. In addition to thc
and ice cream, handles the bcst line of confec- regular class room work, instruction is given in
tionery, and it requires fifteen or more teams in cookery, and plain and fancy' sewing. Instruction in instrumental and vocal music, drawing
order to deliver his products.
• Mr. Vahle is a man of resourceful business and painting, is provided when desired.
ability, energetic and progressiV'e and quick to
Intelligent and liberal provision is made for
note opportunity. He has not only been a prom- physical development and recreation. Two hours
inent factor in commercial circles in Clifton cach week arc devoted to gymnastic exercises,
Heights, but it also a worthy representative of its and lessons in fencihg are g~ven during this time.
:financial interests and was the organizer of the Out-door sports arc encouraged, the ample
'Clifton Bank. This filled a long felt heed in the grounds affording room for tennis and basketcommunity, and he has continued his efforts in ball, and lessons in riding arc also provided for.
behalf of the institution until it is now one of the The school life is interspersed with hours for
bcst financial concerns in this part of Pennsyl- culture and social -intercourse with the teachers,
vania, conducting an extensive and profitable and'the advantages of lectures, concerts and art
banking business.
"
exhibitions in the city of Philadelphia (.only tcn
In his political views Mr. Vahle is an inde- miles distant) are open to the pupils.
pendcnt Democrat. He has steadily refu~ed ~o
The school is in charge of Miss Lila M.
accept nominations for local offices that have . \V right, an accomplished educator. She was for
been tendered him, save that for seven consccutiV'e several years a pupil of Miss Catharine Aiken,
years he served as borough treasurer. Frater- the talented author of the Catharine Aiken
nally he is a member of the Masonic order, the Methods of Mind Training for the cultivation of
Knights of Pvthias and the Foresters of America. attention, concentration and memory, and this
Mr. Vahle certainly deserves· great credit for system is followed with great success by Miss
what he has accomplished, as he entered upon Wright. Mrs. Florence Scott Wright, assohis business career without capital, and has stead- ciate principal, is u graduate of Brook Hall.
ily worked his way upward to a promirieht posi- Other teachers have been connected with Bryn
tion in trade circles, control1ing enterprises of l\lawr College, and arc especially qualified for the
magnitude that not only return to him "success, preparatory work leading to that lllstitution.
but also promote the general prosperity of the
•••
communitv. Mr. Vahle is a member of the Pres..
byterian chu'rch ,at Clifton Heights.
JOHN MILTON LUTZ. Adam Lutz, a
On the 24th of November, 1885, Mr. Vahle r~sldcnt of PennsylV'a.nia, married a Miss Bisbing,
was united in marriage to Mary Oeken, of rhila- audthey had a family of five children, namely:
delphia, a" daughter of Louis and Catherine Hiram, George M., Albert, Mary and Hannah.
Oeken. They now have five children: .Catherine, Of this number George Mahlon Lutz, the second
born August 17, 1886; Johanna, born August in order of birth, was united In marriage to
17, I88gj Henry W., born December" 17, IHg4; Mary Martha Collom, a daughter of Clement
Mary, born August 30, 18g6; and Henry, born Collom and Lavinia Collom, In \vltose family
were six children, namely: Edward, Altt ed,
July 4, 1899·
Charles, John, Mary and Melinda. The mar•••
riage of George Mahlon and Mary Martha (ColMISS WRIGHT'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. lom) Lutz was blessed with three children: John
Among the "most useful and highly reputed Milton, Charles Hlrum and Philip Melanctl1on.
preparatory schools for young ladies is Miss The second son married Hettie Dermond and
Wright's School for Girls, an institution which" they· have ont child, Myrtle Lutz.
John Milton LUb;, the eldest,was born in
has for its primary object the preparation of
students .for admission to Bryn Mawr "College. Threetuns," Montgomery county, Pennsylvania,
The school is situated at Bryn Mawr, on the main October 18, 1857, and obtained his early educaline of the Pennsylvania Railroad, ten miles from tion In the schools of West Philadelphia and at
Philadelphia. The location is healthy ntid at- Hcstonville. During the period of his youth he
tractive, and the building is lighted by electricity Rlso assisted his father, who was engaged in thr
butchering busihess III Upper Darby, and when Iw
"and heated by steam.
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left school he devoted his time so well to this enterprise that whcn his fathcr removed to tlie city
in 1882 he was well cquipped to carryon the
trade, and, becoming his father's succcssor, he
was connected with the meat business in Upper
Darby until January I, 1899, when he sold out
and for a time lived'a retired life. In June, J902,
hOwe\fer, he became connected with banking interests, joining Henry Vahle, Henry J. Kent, H.
H. Haines, Joscph T. Richards, W. Frank English, Atthur H. Eyles, Frederick Schoff, Joseph K.
Sommers, David M. Taylor, John Wolfendcn
and Thomas T. Wolfenden in obtaining a. charter
and establishing what is now the Clifton Heights
National Bank. This was capitalized for $50,000,
and the bank has a beautiful building well
equipped and furnished with the special view to
carrymg on the business. This bank now has on
hand deposits to the amount of $92,000 from individual depositors, $50,000 of United States government deposits, and has accumulated a surplus
fund of $3,000.
Mr. Lutz has served for eighteen years on the
school board of Upper Darby, and for seven years
was its treasurer, while for the past four years he
has been its secretary. In his poUtical views he
has always' been an earnest Republican, and in
his religious faith and membership he is a Bap.
tist. He is a valued representative of many secret
and fraternal organizations, and has fitted many
offices in thcse. He belongs to the Blue Lodge
of M,asons, is secretary of University Chapter,
No. 256, Royal Arch Masons, of Philadelphia,
and has also taken the Knight Templar degl'ec's,
and is a member of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows.
Mr. Lutz' was married, April 25, 1883, to
Mary Jane Dermond, daughter of Patrick and
Esther (Chambers) Dermond, and they have
three cluldren-LaviniaM., Howard M., and
Mary M. Lutz.

- -.....
•••

~--

WILLIAM ALBERT JOHNSON. The
above named gentleman is ~uitc well known in
thc agricultural circles of' Delaware county,
where he has bcen famllng {or more than n quartcr of a centur)'. He was born In Haverford,
Dc1r',warc county, Pcnnsylvania, October 13,
1850, his parents being Charlcs and Sarah
(Hood) Johnson, old rcsidcnt~ of the county.
He had the benefit of a good education in
youth, as besidcs the usual common-school
routine, he studied under the preceptorshlp of
Whrren Poland, at Wcstchester, and afterward
attcnded a business ,college in Philadelphia. With
this equipment he retllrned home and assisted
his lather on the farm for several years, but
cvcntually rented nttd in' 1877 purchased' the
farm which he now occupics in Lansdowl.1e. The
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place cousists of aboltt one hundred and fiftee'n
ncres, which Mr. Johnson has been operating
with success and carrying on a gencral farming
business. Though a Rcpublican in his gcncral
views, 1\1r. Johnson is quite independent, and
does not hesitate to ucross his ticket" whcn hc
thinks the right kind of men have not been nominated by the party conventions. While not an
office seeker, he has consented to serve his town..
ship RS a member of the school board and has
been auditor for two terms.
November 27, 1872, occurred the nuptials of
WilHam Albert Johnson and Hannah, daughter
of John and Emily (Dickerson) Lobb. The
two children of this union Rre: Lemuel Lobb
Johnson, born in August, 1874, and now a widower; and Emily Lobb Johnson, born ,in April,
1876, and married to Harry M. Davis, by whom
she has one child, C.lara Davis.

•••
HIBBARD POWELL. The above named
gentleman is quite well known at Lansdowne
and vicinity as the conductor of a popular dairy
nnd daily dispenser of milk to a large list of
patrons. He is one of the old residents of the
county, and has been connected with its farm·
ing and stock interests for fully half a century.
He was born at Upper Darby, Delaware
county, Pennsylvnnia, February 22, 1831, his
parents being Abram and Elizabcth (Hibbard)
Powell. They lived on a farm, and their son assisted in the work· as he grew up, D.ttendlng
school during the winter scsslons in a somewhat
irregular way, as was then the custom in the
rural districts. This routine continued until he
had reached the twentieth year of his age, wRen
he made a venture in the world of trade as a
buyer and' seller of live stock of all kinds. He
contin\,ed this about five years with more or less
success, and in 1856 engaged in farming on a
rented place, but at the end of five years (in 1861)
purchased the place which he now occupIes. This
tract, consisting of thirty acres, is conducted
principally as a, dairy farm and a specialty is
made of supph'ftlg the retail milk trade. Mr.
Powell has found time from his own business to
scrve the township as a member of the board of
assessors, and he has been one of the auditors for
ten years.
.
In 1861 Mr. Powell was. united in marriage
with Elizabeth, daughter of George and Elmira
(Hoofstltler) Powell, and by this union had born
to him seven children, in order of birth as follows: I. WHllam Henry, who is engaged In the
.retall IttHk business at Lansdowne; he married
Jean M. 'Nilson, and has children, Dorothy,
John. W., Eugene H., Eleanor McKenzie nnd
l-Ielep 'V, 2. Albert E. mnrried Alice Wolfe, and
has three children, Henry HIbbard, Cecil and
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Theodore Spencer; 3. G. Edgar, died at seven"
teen years of age j 4. Samuel Hibbard; 5. Elmira;
6. 1\1arion L., both of whom arc single; 7. Edith
H., who is the youngest of this family, married
Frank Davis j the}' have no children.

• ••
ROBERT GREEN, of Darby, was born in
EdgelllOnt, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, Septemper 14, 1833, his parents tieing James and
Orpha (Malin) Green. His paternal grandparents were Robert and Hannah (~'illiamson)
Green, while his 'maternal grandfather was
George ~Ialin. The parents of our subject had a
family of eleven children: I. Rebecca, 'who became the wife of 'ViIliam Pinkerton, and has
nine children j 2. Mary Ann, who' is the wife of
Lewis Slawter, by whom she has four children;
3. Benjamin, who married Ann Eliza 'Vhite,
and has seven children; 4. Orpha Ann, the wife
of William' Green, and the mother of cleven children; 5. DavidR., who married Miss Callahan j
6. M~hala E., ·the \vife of Eli Yarnall; 7. Robert,
of this review; 8. Hannah W., wife. of Jesse
Baker, and, the mother of seven children j . 9.
Sarah, the wife of 1\Hil~hall ,P. Sharpless, 'and
the nlotherof seven children;' 10. James, who
married Miss ·Wright and had nine children; 1 I.
George, whb' wedded 1\1iss Anders'on and after
her death married Bell Scherff.
Of the family Robert Green was the seventh
in' order of birth. He was married July 16, 1857,
to Letitia G. Amick, cjf Upper .Providetlce, a
daughter of John aild Johanna (Malin) Amick,
and their children are as follows: Mahala E.,
the wife of Harry F. Singles, by WhOI11 she' has
five sons-"Valter, who is now a student in We3t
Point; Robert, Harry, Frank and Charles;
Harry, who married Louise Folk and has one
child, Hubert; Robert, who wedded Linda
Craner and has two children, Irene and Nellie j
Sarah M., who is at hohte; David.. R., who 'n1arried Rebecca Wiser and has two children, Bera
and Myrtle; Mary Emma, who' has passed
away; Ellen, the wife 'of Charles C~ttell, by whom
she has three children, Raymorid,Russell attd
Franklin; M~ahlan H., who married' Jessie No~..
ton and has one daughter, Helen Mae;' Letiha
G., who is at home; Elizabeth' M., tbe wife of
Stahley Norris, by whom she has oile daughter,
Mary. Elizabeth: George Fernley Piersott, who is
. also tmder the parental roof; and Florence, th~
wife of Hatry~atty.
III taking ltp the personal history of Robert
Green we t10te that in 'his boyhood· he worked in
the fields during the summer months, itlfact .
from the time of carly spring platiting uhtfl
crops were harvested in the autuml1,and thell
was accorde~ the privilege of attending the public schools durittg the three months' winter
I

tenn. He was thus engaged until cleven years
of age, when he began earning his own living
by working as a farm bo)' for \VilJiam Sill,
with whom he remained for about a year. He
was afterward employed by different farmers .of
the neighborhood until he was about sevente~n
years of age, when he began butchering; and
with' his brother followed that pursuit until the
inauguration of the Civil war. During that
period he was drafted for service, but not wishing to leave home at that time he sent a substitute. His attention was 'given to the buying and
selling of cattle, which he followed until 1865,
when he embarked in the express business,
which .he carried. on with g(lojtl success until
1898. He then sold out to hi~ JOIl, who continues it to the· present time. During the years
in which he was engaged ill' the ~:':press business
he also had other business interests, and for two
years was proprietor of the Buttonwood Hotel,
which was conducted withont a bar, as the' town
had voted for no license. 'On his retirement from
the hotel business he rCtlloved to the farm, which
he conducted· for six years, subseqllent to which
timc he took up his .residence at his present
home in Darby, where he is conducting a real
estate agency, negotiating many important
realty transfers.
He was' for some time connected with the
Twenty-seventh Ward Land Association of
Philadelphia, of which he wa~ one of the directors, and for several )'ears he was president of
the corporation. He was also more or less identified with' other enterprises.
In politics :Mr. Green, i~ a Democrat, and in
town offices he h~s f~ithfully discharged his
duties in' behalf of the pUblic, serving as a member of the cQuncii and of the school board, and
as assessor.

•••

DANIEL C. ABRAHAM, a venerable and
respected citizel\ of Radnor township, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, is descended from ancestors who,in the diffet~ttt generations, have
rendered fauhful service: to the state and national government.
The patriarch and founder of the family in
this coltt)try was Sarah Abrahtltrt, who was a
widow and came from Wales, ,vtth her three sons,
James, Enoch arid Noah, also a daUghter, Keziah,
during.the latter part of the seventeenth century,
and settlea with' other members of. the Society of
Friends in What was then the Province of Pennsylvania. Fr9m the two sons, .T3mes and Noah
Abraham, ate descended the fan\llies ot that name
now scattered throughout the different states of
the Union, and they are numbered among the
leading citizens of their respective localities.
Jatne.s Abraham, one of-the 'Chiigrant br6the~s,
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settled in what· is now Upper Merion township,
:Montgomery county, where he came in possession
of a tract of land through his mother's estate,
purchased from Lucretia Penn, in 1730, it being
a portion of the Penn Manor, and a part of this
same property is .still in the possession of some
of the descendants of the family~ Enoch Abraham,
another of thc emigrant brothers, also settled
in Upper Merion township, Montgomery count)' ;
he was united in marriage to Mrs. Roberts, who
was a widow, but' there were no children born of
this union. Noah Abraham, brother to James
and Enoch Abraham, settled in what is now
known as Uwchlan township, Chester county,
P/~nns)'lvania; he married and rearerl' a family
of sons and daughters, atl~ Illany of h'" . descendants now reside throughout the .. :.rthwestern
states. Keziah Abraham, the only daughter of
the founder of the family, was united in marriage to Mr. Phillips, who was also a descendant of Welsh ancestors, and a prominent and respected citlzett of Upper Merion township.
James Abraham, eldest son of the patriarch
of the family, married Margaret Davis, and
amo.lg his children was a son, Isaac Abrahaln,
who was born 4 mo. 28th, 1717, and about the
year 1750 married Dinah Havard, of Chester
county, Pennsylvania. Isaac and Dinah (Havard)'
~brahalll had also two daughters as follows:
Dinah, Mrs. Cornog, and Hannah, who married
Peter Suppl~s. He settled in what is now Radnor
township, Delaware county, where he acquired
considerable land and engaged in farming. He
became well and favorably known as a man of
affairs in his time. The second child of James
and M:argaret (Davis) Abraham was Ezekiel.
The next in order of birth was Elizabeth, who
married Joseph Walker; Keziah married Samuel
Philips; MarioQ nnd Heriah, of this family, did
not marry. Abigail married. Jonatha~ Moore.
Isaac and Dinah (Havard) Abraham had b)'
their marriage a: son, James, 'born in 1751, who
married Hannah .George, and by their lllarriage
had two SOns and two daugh.tcrs. John, who
dic\ nQt ~narry and di('d in early manhood ;·Joseph
who married Annc D~vis, an.d by this marriage
had a; family often children, two of whom died
in chUdhoo4. The others an at~ained years of
maturity, at\~ were as' follows: Hannah, Sarah,
James, Benjamin D., George D., ThomCis D.,
lWza and ltmma, all of whom married and had
children and their descendants now reside in various' states of the Unfon. Catherine Abraham,
one of the twa daughters of James and Hannah
(George) Abraham, married Jonathan 1\1oore, of
Haverford, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, and
by her marriage had two sons and two daughters,
James A., John, Rachel, who married David Siter
and died two weeks after her union; Eliza, married Robert Craig, of Delaware county, Pennsyl-

\
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vania, and has two children, James and Catherinc.
About the year 1778, ~fr. Abraham married
Jane Cornog, daughter of Abraham Cornog of
Chester county, Pennsylvania, and their children
were: I. Enoch, borri in 1779, died in 1827; he
' married Hannah Jonts, and their children were
Jane, Sarah, Christiana, Eliza, Isaac and Nathaniel J. Abraham.
2. Daniel, born in 1781, Was
the father of Daniel C. Abraham, whose name
introduces this review. 3. David, born in 1783,
died in 1813, unmarried. 4. Sarah, born in 1786,
became the wife of Lemuel George, a residcnt
of Radnor township, and her death occurred in

1866.

.

Daniel Abraham, second child and sccond
son of Isaac and Jane (Cornog) Abraham, was
born January II, 1781, upon the farm at
\Vayne, which had been purchased about 1750,
by his grandfather, Isaac Abraham. Daniel was
appoInted first lieutenant of the Chester and Del,,:
aware ~ounty troops, and served in the capacity of escort to General Lafayette, in the city of
Philadelphia, during the latter's visit to this
country in 1824. Daniel Abraham married ill
1807, Eliza Phillips, daughter of Deacon Jonathan Phillips, of !vrontgomery county, who was
of \Velsh desccnt. Their children were: J.
Martha D., who died unmarried, ill 1878. 2.
Mary P., who married Jacob Printup, resided
near Schencctady, New York, and died in 1843.
3. Jane A., who became the wife of David Siter,
of Delaware county, and died in 1861. 4. Sarah
C., whu married Nathan Stetson, of East Bridgewater, Massachusctts, and died June 9, 1870.
5. David, resided near Centreville, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, and died February, 23,
1897. 6. Jonathan P., who was a member of the
state legislature, from Delaware county, latcr
removcd to Minnesota, where hc also served in
the legislature. He married Sarah S. Thomas,
of Newtown, Delawarc county, and his death occurred at St. Peter, Minnesota, in December,
1880. Of this marriage were born the following
children: Mary T., DAvid T., Eliza A., Francis
R., George W., R. Harvey and Sarah T. , One
of the SOtts, George W., while o~tly in his eighteenth year, endured all the hardships. and privations incident to a soldier's life, and died in
Andersonville ptison, after refusing libert)' at
the' price of enlistment in the Confeder~te service. 7. Phineas P., who died itl 1836, at the age
of eighteetl j while a student in Haddington College. 8. Elizabeth D., who died, unmarried, in
1845, near Centreville. 9. Samuel P., who married Elizabeth Evans, of Radnor township, and
died March· 28, 1878, in Norristown, MOlltgomery county. 10. Daniel C. I I. Anna T.,
\Vllo married the Rev.James F. Brown, of Mullica
HUI, New Jersey, and died there, December 23,
1880. Daniel Abrahatll, the father of this family,
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died in 1861, in his eighty-first year, and his
wife, Eliza (Phillips) Abraham, died in October,
1848 •
. Daniel C. Abraham, tenth child and fifth son
of Daniel and Eliza (Phillips) Abraham, was
born February I, 1823, in Radnor town~hip,
Delaware county, and received his early education in the common schools of that vicinity,
and in Tredyffrin township, Chester county i in
1835-6 he was a student in the academic department of Haddington College. For a short time
he was in business in Blair county, Pennsylvania,
and also spent some time in Georgia (from 1844
to 1846) when he was· employed as conductor
on the Georgia Railroad under J. Edgar Thompson, who was the first president of the Pennsylvania Railroad. During the Civil war he was
appointed by Captain Brooks to recruit a company, which he accordingly accomplished. Sub-'
scquentl)' he Joined the first Delaware county
troops, of wludt he was orderly sergeant, and
remained with them until the close of the war.
During the lattcr part of the war he was appointed by the provost marshal to correct the
draft list of soldiers in Radnor tqwnship, r>elaware county, Pennsylvania, and also the quota
of the township for the navy and marine service.
Mr. Abraham is one of the committee .appointed
by the county commissioners to provide for the
proper burial of indigent soldiers of the Civil
war.
.
Mr. Abraham, for the greater part of his life,
has resided in Delaware county, his occupation
haying bcen almost exclusively that of an agriculturist. Upon the dcath of his father he succeeded to the possession of the fatm, from the
active management oCWhich he retired In 1903.
In 1873 hc was appohtted., justice of the peace,
an office. which might. al~tlost be said to be hereditary in the famUy, having' been· held by three
generations, and Mr. Abraham· finished his last
term of office in 1893, having Jalthfully and, successfully served several terms. He Jias also
filled the position of school director and treasurer of the school fund. In 1882 he Was a· member of the" finance committee of the BI~Certten
niaf Association of Delaware Courity, which WAS
organized 'for the celebration of· the two hundreth
anniversary of the landing. of WilHam Penh· in
Chester, . Pennsylvania. Mr. Abraham, acting
for his district of Radnor, by -his energy raised
and paid. a larger amount of: money than was
received front arty other district. in the county.
lie was a contributor toward the building and
endowment of the Lewisburg Urilverslty, and
is a life member of ·the Delaware County Institute of Science.
:Mr. Abraham is a staunch adherent of the
politica~ principles advo.cated an~ upheld by the
Repubhcan party. He IS a member of the Bap-

tist church, and for a number of years held the
office of president of the board of trustees of the
Great Valley Baptist church in Chester colinty,
his father having filled the same position for
several years. He was extremely active in. 187. 1
in promoting the remodeling. of this church,
which was thcn made one of the finest in the
neighborhood. The family of which Mr. Abraham is a representative have always been large
land owners, and among the real estate of which
he is now the possessor, is the old residence situated on the edge of Chestcr county, which was
known in Revolutionary times as the headquarters
of General Andrew Porter, who was the grandfather of General Horace Porter, the present
ambassador to France.

• ••
DAVID H. STITELER.
Among the
brave boys in blue that Pennsylvania sent to the
south in defellse of the Union was David Hickman Stiteler, who was born In Milltown, Chester county, this state, on the 12th of February,
1840, and is a son of David and Lydia Ann
(McCarrier) Stiteler. In the family were seven
children, of whom four are yct living, Ellwood,
:Mary Elizabeth· and Lydia Ann all· having
passed away. Those who still sJJrvive are Jacob
Ellwood, who married Rebecca Davis, by whotn
he has five .children : David Hickman; George
J., who married Mrs. Elizabeth Carr,'a widow,
hy whom he has three children; and Emeline,
the wife of J. Wesley Pyle, by whom she has
one child.
During the early boyhood of our subject his
parents removed to Lionville, and there he began his education in the public schools under
the guidance of Charles Moore. His father for
many years carried on blacksmithing and also
worked at the wheelwright's trade and when
the son of David had completed his education he,
too, was prepared for a business career by lcarning a trade, being bound out for three years to
a harness maker. During the term of -his apprclttic~shlp he· had .the misfortune to 10£1(' one
of his sisters who passed away after a severe
illness. He went home to attend the funeral,
being absent· from his. work for. three days, and
the charaet.er of his employer is shown by the
fact that when his t~ree years' term of service
had expired he was obliged to make up the· three
days which he had ·lost by attending the fulteral.
However, he mastered the busihess and wus. thus
well equipped for earnittg his .living. In· t 86[
he put aside his business and personal interests
and respoltded to ·Presldent. Lincoln's call for
troops to. serve for nine ino~ths, was among tftc
first to offer his services to the government and
succeeded in getting abottt twentr-men to join
the army, becoming a meanbero Corrtpany A,
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Infantry. 'Vhen they were mustered In Mr.
Stiteler was appointed to the position of corporal
of that company. He was in active service with
the regiment and participated in the battle of
Antietam, on the 17th of September, 1862, at
which time he was wounded, although he
did not retire from the field. Again. he was
wounded at the battle of Chancellorsvllle and
at that place he was promoted to the rank of
sergeant of the company, in which position he
was serving at the time the company was mus·
cered out.
On the 14th of November, 1865, :Mr. Stiteler
was unitcd in marriage to Rebecca Hamlin, a
daughter of Henry and Sarah Hamlin. Theil'
union has been blessed with eight children:
William Lincoln, who was born August 17,
1866, and married Minnie Magnin, by whom
he has eight children; 'Vaiden John, who was
born March 23, 1868, married Martha Chritzh: field, by whom he has five children; Burton
Matthew, born August 30, 1876; Lydia Ann, born
August 29, 1872; Georgie E., born l\{arth 8,
1877; Edwin Hickman, born April 8, 1879; Benjamin James, born November 27, 1882; and Emeline, born January 27, 1888.
An earnest Republican, Mr. Stiteler has always voted for Ute candidates of the Republican party at state elcctions with one exception
and has always supported the presidential nominees of the organization. At local elections,
however, he has been independent, giving his
allegiance to 'the candidates whom he believed
would best care for the business affairs of town
- or county. His fellow townsmen, recognizing
his· worth and ability, have frequently called him
to positions of public trust and for fourteen consecutive years has filled the office of super'Visor
white for fourteen years ·he was road commissioner. He' was also a member of the school
board for 'three years, and no trust reposed i1l
him has ever been betrayed In the slightest degree for he is loyal and earnest in behalf of
every movement or measure which he believes
will contribute to· the ~eneral good, .and puts
forth every effort in hIS power for the public
progress and welfare.
.

•• •

JOSEPH R. MENAGH. In colonial days
the farm upon which Joseph R. Menagh, of
Edgemont, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, now
resfdes, became the property of WHlIam Penn,
who in '1786 deeded It to Richard Scott, in whose
possession ·It remained tor about thirty years,
when in 1816 It passed into the ownership of
William Menagh, who came to America from
Ireland and establfshed his home in Pennsyl·
vania. He was a cabinet maker by trade· and
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carried 011 that business for some time in COIt. nection with agricultural pursuits. EvelltUalty
he deeded the farm to his son Joseph, and thus
it came into the possession of the latter's son,
Joseph Ritner Menagh, of this review. It will
-thus be seen that our subject is the possessor
of one of the old farming properties· of this
portion of the state, and in managing his place
he has kept abreast with the progressive spirit
of the times.
'
He was born here September 25, 1835, his
parents being Joseph and Phebe Ann (Sharp)
Menagh, while his paternal grandparents were
William and Wilannah (Bomen) Menagh. IiI
the family of the grandparents were seven children, as follows: Jane, born Aprll 5, 1793;
John B., born June 16, 1795; 'Sarah, born December 25, 1797; Joseph, born Max 25, 1800;
Hannah, born June 18, 1803; William, born
May II, 1806; and Mary, born July 31, 1808.
Reared upon the old family homestead, Joseph
Menagh, Sr., became familiar with all the work
of the farm and in course of time assumed the
management of the property.
He wedded
Phebe Ann .Sharp and upon the old home place
they reared their family of seven children, namely : Bomen, Sarah, Mary, Hannah, Rebecca,
John and Joseph Ritner Menagh.
Quietly has the l~fe of Joseph R. Menagh
been passed. He was reared under the parental
roof, early becoming familiar with the labors of
field and meadow, and throughout his entire life
he has carried 011 a dairy and butChering bjJ~i
ness, taking his own, products to the market.
He made a specialty of supplying dairy
products to various families in this portion of
the state and milny of his customers have been
his patrons .for years, ~ fact which is' ~ndicative
of the excellence of hiS dairy products and of
his honorable business dealing. His education
was obtained in the public schools' and he re:malned with his fath'er until seventeen years ofage, when he entered upon an apprenticeship to
learn the miller's ttade ,"hlch he followed 'for six
years. Oil the expiration of that period, how~ver, he assumed control of the old horilefnrm
and has continuously given his time ancl attention to' its work throughout the intervening
period•
Mr. Menagh has been twice married: On
the l8th of January, 1859, he wedded Sarah
An" Cornett, a dauRhter of William and Mary
(Ruth) Cornett. Two children were born 6£
this union, the elder being' -William Henry, who
was born November t I, 1859, and married Laum
Lentz, of Philadelphia, a daughter of ]osep1t
Lentz. They no\v' have three children, Josfph
Ri~ner, Hazel and Emma Cornett. . Ida, the
daughter of Joseph R. and Sarah A. Me'nagh.
was born March 14, 1861, and on the 8th of No-
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vcmber, 1892, gave her hand in marriage, to
Ellis L. Brous, a son of Franklin and Jane Drou:;.
They have one child, Aiiita May, born December
19, 1893.. In 1865 1\1r. Menagh was ~Iled upon
to mourn the loss of his wife who passed away
on the 25th of l\tfay of that year. On the 8th oi
Septcmber, 1869, our subject was again married, his second union being with Naomi Bail,
of Chcster county, Pennsylvania, a daughter of
John and Rachel Ann (Register) Bail. Her father was a son of John and Naomi (Stuart)
Bail, .while her mother was a daughter of Daniel and Rebecca (\Vilson) Register. Mrs. J\'fei1agh was one of seven children: Nathan, \ViIIiam, Phebe Annc, Naomi, Hannah, John and
fohn Daniel.
. In matters of citizenship Mr. Menagh is public spirited and progressive and his support IS
given to the Republican party on questions of
political importance. He has served as auditor
and school director, proving a capable, prompt
and efficient officer, and to cvery causc calculated
to advancc the general welfare' hc gives his earnest support and co-operation.
•

I •

1840, and wedded Rebecca Dutton; 7. Alfred,
whose name introduces this review; 8. Margaret,
who was born July 18, 1844, and married Fr3nklin Epright, by whom she has two children; 9.
Sarah E., who was born 1\fay 2, 1846, is the
wife of Henry Hoskins and the mother of i0ur
children; 10. Henry, who was born June 20,
1848, and married Abbie Sill, by whom he has
two children; II. Anna, born February 3, 1851;
12. Eva, born April 23, 1853, and now the wife
of Thomas Rhodenhoh, by whom she has two
children.
.
At the usual age Alfred James entered the
public schools near his home, and when he had acquired a good literary education, fitting him for
life's practical ditties, he further prepared for business life by entering the Fairbanks Commercial
College at Philadelphia, 1rom which he was graduated with honors. His father at that time was
operating a tract of land. of about sixty acres
and carrying on a general farming busincss, and
after completing his education Alfred James returned to' the old home farm and assisted ill its
work until his father's death,· which occurr~J in
1887. Since that time he has conductcd the
farlll and his thorough understanding of the
work both in principle and detail, his careful
supervision and his dnfalterin~ energy, have
cnabled him to continue the busltless in a manner to make it profitable. In politics he has ever
been an advocate of the Democracy, and was
called by his fellow townsmen to the office of
supervisor of his town, in which position he
served for onc term.

ALFRED JAl\'rES. Onc of the strongest
proofs of the attractiveness of Penllsylvania as
a placc of resi,dellce is the fact that so many of
its native sons remain within its borders. A
representative of this class is Alfred James, of
Edgemont, who was here born March 20, 1842,
his parents being Maurice and Sarah (Ritncr)
James.
The ancestral history of the family can br.
traced back on the paternal side to Joseph' und
SAMUEL S. PINKERTON, a reprcsentaAnn (Morris) J ames~ who ci\me to' Amel'ica
froll1the little rock-ribbed country Qf Wales, be- tive of the fanlling interests of Delaware county,
lieving that 'they might have better business op· Pennsylvania, was born in Edgemont, October
'portunities and superior advantages for securhlg 3 1, 1859, and is a son of William and Rebecca
a home if. they came to the new world. 'In th" (Green) Pinkerton. The father was born Nomaternal-line the ancestry is traced back through ~ember 28, 1814, and his parents were John and
John and Elizabeth Ritner to Governor Rittlcr, Sarah Pinke~ton. After arriving at years of
one of the chief executives of the state. Mrs. maturity he wedded Rebecca Green, whose birth
James, the· mother of our subject, is a direct occurred on the 22d of November. 1821, and
descendant of the governor and is still 'living, they ~came thc parents of ten children, namely:
enjoying comparatively good health, at the ad- I.WllIiain Hcnry, who was ·born March 12,
"anced age of ninety-one years, By" her l\lar- 1842, and died on the 18th of the same month;
riage she became the mother of twelve children, 2.. John Wesley, who was born June 4, 1843,
namely: I; John, who was born October I, IR31, and wedded Mary Pyle, by whom lIe had a famand was kflled by accident in California, Feb- ily of nine children; 3. James Henry, who was
ruary 25, 1856; 2. William ·M., who was horn born Aprlt ~7"1845, and was twice married, his
August 2, 1833, and married Anna Frances, by first ullion being with Litzie Davis, by whom he
whom he has one daughter; 3. Mary R., who had four children, and after her death he ,wedded
was born July 9, 1835, and is the wife bf Thomas Clara Kesst, by whom he had five children; 4·
Beaumont; 4. Edward J., whQ was born Sep- Ma'ry Jane, who w~s born March 10, 1848, and
tember 20, 1836, and married Elizabeth Rodney; is the wife of Calvin JOJ\es, by whom she has six
5. Elwood" who ,vas born August 23, t838, and children;. 5.' Hannah Yarnall, who was bow
married Hannah Malin, by ·whom he has one March 8, 1851, died November II, 1856; 6.
child; 6. Washington, who' was born, JHly 13, William A., who was born Deccember 23, I85~,
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married Sally Lamborn, by whom hc had onc born November 26, 1900, and Elsie Florence,
child, while for his second wife he chose Ma- born December 22, 1901.
In his political. views Mr. Pinkerton has ever
hala Eaches, by whorn he had five childrcn ;7.
Eli Yarnall, who was born April 27, 1857, dicd been an advocate of the principles which form
January 4, 1866; 8. Samuel S., whose name in- the platform of the Democratic party, and altroduces this review; 9.. Theodosia, who was ways votes for the candidates upon the stao::e
born October 17, 1862, died January 20, 1865; 'and national tickets. In town affairs he is more
independent, and does not consider himself
10. Casper Pennock, who was born September
bound by party ties. He has served as a member
16, 1864, died Novcmber 13, 1866.
In earlr life Samuel Smedley Pinkerton, the of the board of education, and the schools have
subject 0 this review, assisted his father in the found in him a warm friend, for. he recognizes
work of the farm from the time of the early that universal education is on~ of the strong bulspring planting and through the hot months of warks of the nation, and that upon this largely
Slltlltller, until the crops were harvested in the late rests good citizenship. He has, therefore, been
autum,n. He then had the privilege of attend- eatnestin behalf of the advancement of th~
ing the public schools, wherein he acquired a schools, and is also found as a co-operant factor
good, practical education. He remained upon in all of the work of progress and improvement
the home farm until 1881, when at the age' of calculated to benefit this portion of the Keystone
twenty-two ycars he started out in .life for him- state.
self, following the occupation to which he was
••
reared. He first rented the old Smedley property of one hundred and .twenty-five acres, and
DANIEL HOWARD GREEN, of Gradythis he continued to cultivate and improve until , ville, Pennsylvania, was born in Edgemont
he purchased of Rebecca E. Baker a farm township, August IS, 1863. He is a son ')f
at Tanguy, whereOl1 he resided for thir- Smedley and Elizabeth (McBride) Grcen, the
teen years, devoting his attention to agricttltunl others of whose family are as follows: ·Winpursuits. On the expiration of that period he pur- field Scott; William E., who married Celia
chased the property which he now owns at Edge: Drcnnen; Elmer Ellsworth; Susanna, deceased;
mont. This was a part of· the Franklin Baker 'Olive and Edward S. Green. Smedley' Green,
estate, and comprises one hundred and thirty- the father of the above family was the son of
three acres of rich land which he has placed Smedley and Phoebe (Bishop) Green, being one
under a high state of cultivation and which is of a family of eight children as follows: George,
improved with modern equipments. In addition deceased; Bishop,' who married Jane· Thornton,
to general. farming he is engaged. extensively by whom he had four children; Sarah, wife
in the dairy business, and has upon his place all of Pierce King, has a family of five. children;
the accessories needful for carrying on' this William, who married Orltty preen, has a famwork. He keeps a large herd of milch cows, and ily of elevcn childrcn: Hammel married Elizaeverything about his place is neat in appearance, beth \Vood, and has one child; Smedley ('2d) ,
indicating. his careful supervision. He started' father of Daniel Howard; .Priscilla, ,wife. of
with a horsepower, thresher in 1885, and in l~, Thomps Mincher; and Phoebe Ann, deceased
he, in company with Daniel Green, entered into wife of Dutton Worrall, who left one chUd.
Smedley Green ( I) , grandfather of Daniel
the steam thresher business, which they are con- .
ducting at the present time (1903), supplying Howard, Green, was a son of George and Resteam outfits.
.
becca (Smedley) Green, and was one of the
.
On the 15th of July, 1886, Mr•. Pinkerton was earliest farm'ers of .Edgemont township.
united in marriage to Miss Anna Smedley
, Elizabeth (McBride) Green, the mother of
Baker, a daughter of Franklin and Mary Daniel Howard Green, was a daughter of Dan~
(Baker) Baker, in whose family were three iel ~fcBride and Jane (Long) McBride, and was
children, the others being Attthorty,· who was one of a family of twelve children whose names
born March 13, 1871, and Mary, born ~farch are as follows : Mary, wife of john Taylor, has
19, 1880. Mr. and Mrs. Pinkerton have a most eight children; Jane, wife 0 James Blyler,
interesting family; noted for their' good' looks, ten children; Dal1iel married 'Martha lvlaxwell
and they ate certainly fortunate in that the fam- and has six children; Christie Ann, wife t)f
ily circle. still remains unbroken· by the' hand of George Stuart, has a family of fottr children;
death. ' There are three sons and five daughters, Rachel; Sarah) married Josiah Miller, and has 11
as follows: Samuel Lewis, born July 24, 1887; faillHy of four children; Joseph' M., who died
.Franklin B.,' born November ~, 1888; Grace aged 'twenty-two months ; Josephine, who matried
ames Lewis, has a family of five children; ElizaEmma, born July 8, ISgr: Natalte R., born Sepetll, married Smedley Green (:2d), has a famtember~, ISg3; Clarence, botn April 6, r8g6;
Ethel :May, born JUly 26, 1899; Sarah Mildred, ily of seven children as above; Susanna, wife 'of

•
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David R. Cofrode, and has a family of three
children; Lydia, single; George, married Rebecca Palmer, and has eight children.
Daniel Howard Green received his education
in the public schools of his birth place, which
he attended .as he could be spared ·from his
duties ·about his father's farm. His early career
h~ying laid the foundation· for a farmer's 'Hfe,
young ·Green adopted it as the most promising
busincss in which· he could engage. Later forseeing an opportunity for extension along similar
lines, he purchased the nccessary machinery and
established a plant for threshing and baling,
which· he carried on in connection with the many
.duties devolving upon him as his father's assistant, doing his work for neighboring farmers
round about. From the money realized through
this medium, ~1r. Green was in 18g6 enabled to
purchase the property known as the old Green
Homestead, consisting of seventy-two acres, and
which is now considered one of the best farms
in the township.
Politically !VIr. Green is a Republican. In,
town affairs he has ever interested himself on
the side of whatever measure appealed to him
as likely to result in the greatest good' to the
greatest number. Mr. Green is unmarried.

•••

CAMPBELL MAcPHERSON. The family
history of Campbell l\'facPherson, with his descendants and his connections by marriage, shows
this to be one of the best known families in
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, and one' well
worthy of preservat!oh in historical form. John
and Mary (Campbell) MacPherson, as the name
implies, were Scottish people, and emigrated
to America and settled in Chester county, Pennsylvania. On Febru~lry 22, 1826, there was borh
to them in that· county, at Mount Pleasant, the
son Campbell. At the age of seven h~ was
taken b5' his parents· to Radnor township, ·Dela- .
ware county, where he resided the rtmainder
of his life. He attended the schools of that town~
ship and in what is now Wayne, and being rear~d
on a farm he took to that pursuit and followed
it until his death, which occurred September 7,

1878•
Elizabeth .Jane Moore, who became the wife
of ·Mr. MacPherson on -February 10, 1858, sur..
vived him and resided on the old place in RAdrior township, ubtU her death, March 9, 1903.
She has a" long line of descent· from one of .the
earliest pioneers of this country. This. settler
was John Hunter, whose son James married
.Hannah Morgan, and their daughter Mary Hunter became the wife of Captain Hugh Jones,
these last being the maternal grandparents of
Mrs. MacPherson, inasmuch as their daughter
Elizabeth· Jones married John M. Moore, and by

this marriage eleven children were born, .)f
whom her sister Phoebe, is now the only survivor; the others were Philip, 1\1ary, William,
Charles, John Morris, Hannah, Hugh Jones,
James Hunter and Margret Brooks.
The children born of the union of Campbell
MacPherson and ~lizabeth Jane ~100re were:
"Mary Elizabeth, who was born January 3, 1859;
John Campbell, born July 30, 1864, was married
February 25, 1890, to Jennette Havard, who
claims· descent through the following ancestors:
Her grandparents were David and Mary (Rein·hart) Havard, whose son Benjamin Franklin
Havard married Annie Righter, the daughter of
George and Hannah (Hunter) Righter, and, 011
the maternal side, the granddaughter of William
and Hannah (Ralston) Hunter, of Scotch descent; Jennette Havard was the daughter of this
last marriage. By her marriage to John Campbell MacPherson she became the mother of John
Havard, on February 25, 1894, and of Campbell
Hunter, On May 26, 1897.

• ••
JOHN CONNEK, a well known citizen of
Radnor township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, is a native of that township, born November 24, 1825, son of Philip and Ann (Caley)
COllner. His father, Philip Conner, emigrated
to this country from Ireland; his mother was
a resident of Newtown, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
John Conner received" his education in Radnor township,· ·and at Ithan,Delaware county,
Pennsylvania.. His marriage to Martha B. Ramsey took place on March 24, 1858; she is a daugh•ter of Isaac and Martha (Biddle) Ramsey.
Their children are as follows: I. Anna Gertrude, \vho is the wife of" Horace F. Weeks, son
of John Hart and Lydia (Atkinson) Week') j
their children are Francis E. and lIarry
2. I. Walter Conner, born January 9, 1863,
in Radnor .township. .His early mental training was aequired at home, and later at Philadelphia. Upon completing his .studies he entered
the hardware business in Philadelphia, and aft·
erwards took up his residence in Wayne, Pennsylvania.· . Here he became quite prominent in
town affairs and· for many years held the offices
of tax collector and assessor. He became illterested in the coal and lumber' trade at Wayne,
and in this line has established a successful business. He is well identified with the town's
growth and development, and is a member in
good standing in Masonic circles, being a charter member of Wayne Lodge, No; 531 of Wayne.
August 28, 1888, he married Pauline N. Lynch,
a daughter of Joseph C. and EUzabeth (McFaJl,
Lynch. They have three children, Martha, born

c.
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july 18, 1889, Anna, born Januar)' 25, 1893,
and I. 'VaIter, Jr., born April 7, 1903.
3. Harry P. Conner, born in 1866, married
Anna ijarshberger.
John R. Conncr, fourth child of John CO!lncr, was born in 1869. Early in life he dcveloped quite a taste for learning, and has
sought every advantage to perfect himself in
the higher branches of study. He attended the
Academy of Fine Arts in Philadelphia and \von
the medal which was offered to the student
standing highest in his studies, the conferring
of which honor also entitled him to a free passage to Europe with $800 in cash to be expended
on further researches and study in France along
the lines that claimed his interest. Upon completing his course he returned to the homestead
in Radnor township, and continues in the pursuit of his profession.
The father of the above named children died
February 22, 1903. He was a worthy and highly
respected citizen, and at the time of his death
was sincerely mourlled b.y those who knew him
best in life.

•••

I

JOSEPH H. CHILDS, SR., is one of the
prominent citizens of Radnor township, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, having' resided there for
over half a century, and his career and family
history form an important portion of the county
records. He is the son of Jesse and Rebecca
(Harding) Childs, whose martiage occurred in
Philadelphia on October 23, 1828. Their children were : Joseph H. and Emmor, the latter
named being now d~ceased. Mr. Childs' death
occurred 12 mo., 5, 1829. Rebecca Harding was
the granddaughter of Henry. and Mary Harding, and daughter of Abraham and Esth~r
(Bond) Harding, whose children were :1. Mary,
born May 29, 1782; 2. Susannah, born September I, 1783; 3. Rachel, born June 19, 1785;
4. Elizabeth, born August 5, 1787; 5. Sarah,
born October 20, 1789'; 6. Anna, born' October
22, 179t; 7. Esther, born January II, 1794; 8.
Isaac,bor.n August 23, 1796; 9. Joseph B., born
November 23, 1798; 10. Rebecca, born April 13,
1801; II. John, born February 7, 1803. Esther
(Bond) Harding who was born 10 mo., 5, 1759,
died 9 mo., 14, 182 4.
t~he birth of Joseph H. Childs o~curred 9
mo., 13, 1829, hla house In Philadelphia which
covered ·the spot where ·the Broad street statioh
now stands. He was three years of aR'c when
. his pare~ts removed to Radnor township, Delaware county, and he obtained his cditcation in
the common schools of that township :md in n
Chester county boarding school. After cOhlpleting his studies he began farlning al,<I he has
been a successful and clltcrprisingagrkultur-
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ist ever since, being highly esteemed in business
circles for his sterling worth of character which
commands respect everywhere. During the Civil
war, owing to the press of business affairs, he
was obliged to hire a substitute for the army.
During his boyhood Mr. Childs attended the
Friends Meeting, but since arriving at manhood
he has adhered to the doctrines of the Baptht
denomination.
January 16, 1853, Mr. Childs tlH\rried Sarah
J. Miller, a daughter of Christian and Margaret
(Spear) Miller, of Radnor township. Their
children are: I. Harry Newton, December 8,
1853; he married Ellen Corona Moore, the daughter of James and Eliza (Lindsay) ~IIoore; their
children are: Joseph 'Va Iter, ~iIliat1 Moore,
and Clarence Lindsay Childs, all of whom' reside
in Radnor township with 'their parents. 2. Rebecca ElIan, born October 28, 1855, became the
wife of Howard J. Matthias, the son of George
and ~1ary Matthias; they have two sons, Howard Childs and Norman Matthias. 3. Lizzie
Gertrude, born March 14, 1858, wife of Philip
Moore, of Marple township, a sketch of. whom
appears elsewhere in this work. 4. Annie Hobbs,
born January 5, 1860, became the wife of Dr.
. Charles Terry Goenthet, of Montgomery county, April II, 1894. 5. Norwood Harding, born
April 10, 1862, died April 28, 1865. 6. Cordi11a
Bender, born April 13, 1864, unmarried and
residing at home. 7. Joseph Harding, born September 16, 1866, married, in 1&94, Anna Catherine Warner, of Devon, Chester county. 8.
Marion Moore, born January 19, 1874, attended
the Radnor township. schools and graduated from
the HiJJcroft Academy at Marple. The mother
'
of this family' died September 2, 18gB.
Dr. Charles Terry Gocntner, son-in-law of
Joseph H. Childs, was horn at Hatboro, 1\10ntgomery county,Pennsylvania, February 2, 1852,
the son of WIlJialtl Krider and Sarah Terry
(Beans) Goentner. He acquired hisUterary education in. the' public schools of Montgomery
county, artd. later attended the School of Medicine at the University of the State of New York,
from which 'institution he was graduated,.in ISSt,
with the degree of Dottor of Veterinary Stirgery. rnthe same year he established art office
fOf' active practice In Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania,
which he successfuJlyconducted up to the year
1902, when he was obliged t~ abartdon his profession on account of faiJh\g health, which ,vas
the sequel of a severe attack of sicktless. He
then accepted the pr~sidency of the Bryn Mawr
NaHotlalBank, in \vhich capacity he stilt serves,
and for the past fourteen years he has been a
director of' the board of the bank.
Dr. Goentner was one of the organizers of the
Keystot1e Veterinary Medical Association, being
still a charter member of that body, which was
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the middle of the seventeenth centurv bv thr~c
brothers, one of whom settled at Crosswicks,
New Jersey, and two in Pennsylvania, one in
Bucks county, and the third, Samuel, a~ Darby.
From the last named are descended the Buntings
of Delaware county. Sainuel Bunting marrieJ
a daughter oi John Blunstol1, who emigrated
from England in 1682 and took- up a large tract
of land in Darby. He belonged for thirteen years
to the proV'incial assembly, and several -times
held the position of speaker of that body. He
was also appoihted by William Penn a member
of the cOltncil of state and a justice of COUft,
and frequently acted as attorney for people in
England who owned land in Pennsylvanhl.
CHARLES LEEDOM, of Ridley Park, Del- Josiah Bunting, a liiteal descendant of Samuel,
aware county,' widely known as a successful busi- 'was a prosperous farmer of Darby, and his son,
ness man, was born February 17, 1826, on Lan- also named Josiah, was for many years extensivecaster turnpike, six miles from Philadelphia, in Iy engaged in the lumber business in PhiladelMontgomery county, and is it son of Charles phia. He married Sarah, daughter of David
and Susanna (Roberts) Leedom. The latter, at Sellers, a lineal descendant of Samuel SeJlers,
the time of her death, had reached the advanced who came from Derbyshire, England, in 1682,
and settled at Darby. In June, 1684, he married
age of ninety-eight.
.Mr. Leedom was educated in Montgomery Anna Gibbons, also from Derbyshire, they being
county, and after leaving school remained on the the first couple ever married in Darby Meeting.
farm with his father. until arriving at the age Of their six children, the third, Samuel, married
of eighteen, when feeling a preference for mer- Sarah Smith, also of English descent, and erected
cantile over agricultural pursuits he entered a the first twisting mill in Pennsylvania. His
mill in his native county with the intention of youngest child John learned the trade of a weaver
learning the business. After remaining there but early displayed great mechanical skill and
more than a year, he bought his grandfather's invented the first wire rolling screens and sieves
farm and carried' on farming. In 1864 he sold for cleaning grain ever made on this continent.
the farm; and in i86S, feeling a renewed inclina- In consequence of the success of this invention he
tion for a business career, he went to Oil City, abandoned' the manufacture of textile fabrics and
haVing nothing defi,tite in view in. regard to devoted his attention to wire weaving. In 1767
occupation. On his arrival he engaged in the. oil he was elected to the assembly and served five
business 'in which hemet with signal success, his terms, in addition to holding many other posiefforts re~ulting in financial prosperity, and in tions of honor and trust. He married Ann Gibthe establishment of a name for himself as an bons, and was the' father of a large family. One
of his. sons, David, erected in Philadelphia the
enterprising and sagacious business man.
. Mr. Leedom married, in 1866, Sara. J., a fiirst ,wire-working establishment ever operakd
daughter- of lohn S. and Rebecca (Mflter)' in America, becoming widelv known, and acHayes, of OhIO. The following children w~re cumulating what in those days was considered a
born to them. I. Susanna, born in 186g, in Oil large fortune. He was the father of Sarah, who
CitYJln 18g6she married John Savin Hoffecker, became the wHeof Josiah Bunting- (2), mellof Wilmington, and they have one child, Sara Honed above. Their son, David Sellers, was for
Louisa Hoffecker. 2. Charles, who died· in~873. many years a .leading farmer of Delaware COlln3. Harriet R., who was born in Franklin, Penn- ty,' and subsequently engaged very successfully
sylvattia, and married D... B.Andrews, a son of in the coal and lumber business in Chester. He
Charles and Lillian' (Bunting) Andrews,' of was a man who was universally respected, and
Darby.
was ~everal times elected a member of thC? city
Both the Andrews and Bunting families are council. He married Hannah P., daughter of
among the old res.idents of Delaware countv, Benjamin Serrill, of Darby. Of their three daugh·
and have· belonged from C\n early period to the ters, Lilliart married Charles Andrews, of Darhy,
Society of Friends. James Andrews, a prominent and they were the parents 'of Di B. Andrcws,
citizcn of Darby, wa!> for fifteen years associate _mentioned above as the husband of Harriet K,
jUdge of Del~ware COUtlty, serving urttil·theage daughter of Charles and Sara
(Haye,)
of seventy; when hc dechned a re-election. The Leedom.
.
Bunting -famity is of English extraction and
Mr. and -Mrs. Andrews have two' childrc:l :
was transplanted from Europe to America Rbout David Bunting, and Charles Lcedom.
the first association in America composed of
"Vetcrinary graduates onI}'. Since 1881 he has bcen
a member of the American Veterinary 1\1edical
Association, and in 1886 he was chosen to represent the state of Pennsylvania in the Sanitary
Science Association, which had for its object the
establishment of quarantine rules and regulations
for the preservation -of health. Dr. Goentner is
a 1\1asol1 of high standing, being affiliated with
Cassia Lodge, No. 273, Free and Accepted
Masons of which he is past master, 1\IIontgomery.
chapter No. 262, Royal Arch 1\1ason5, and Mary
Commandcr}', No. 36, I~tlights TempJar.

.' .
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JAMES FREEBORN, a rcsidcnt of Haverford township, Delaware. county, Pennsylvania,
comes of sturdy, long lived line of Irish ancestors,
his paternal grandfather and grandmother having attained the remarkable age of one hundred
and seven and one hundred and eight years respectively. The grandfather, James Freeborn,
married twice and was the father of. twenty-four
children. Among the children of his first union
were Thomas, James, \Villiam, Andrew, Bridget
and Bes~ie, all of whom attained year:s of maturity. After the death of his first wife, he married ~Iargaret Spence, who, after the death of her
husband came to America and spent· the remaining years of 'her life here.
Jal11e~ Freeborn,. grandson of the Jam'~s
Freeborn before mentioned, and the subject of
this sketch, Was born in county Donegal, Ireland, in 1824, a son of Andrew and ~Iargaret
Freeborn. When only fifteen. years of age,
)'oung Freeborn came to America, having concluded, like .many others of his native land, that
in the new world there was greater promise Jor
growth and development than the land of his
birth afforded. Arriving here he located.in Philadelphia where he was employed at trunk making. For some time, however, h~ had acknowledged t,he fact that all his inclinatiqns were urging ·him to seek the quiet of country life. He
therefore relinquished his employment in Philadelphia ~nd ~ngaged at farm work in, Haverford
township: where it was his purpose to live the
rest of his dayE:.
While still a ,;ery young man in 1.844 1\11'.
Freeborn assumec1 the obligations of married life,
wedding Miss j.me Watson, who bore him. a
family of eight children as follows: James, who
married Josephine Moore, of Marple, Pennsylvania; Isabella, wife of Mark Baker, of. Middletown, Penn~}'lva·nia; Mary, deceased; Hannah,
deceascd; Annie, wife of Frank Lowrie; Andrew,
who married Maggie Fl."eeborn i Mordecai and
Margarct. The mother of the foregoing named
children died in April, 1876, and Mr. Freeborn
took as his second wife, on November 27, 1879,
Ellen Miller, a daltghter of Thomas and Sermares (Ta)'lor) M~l1er. Mr. Frecborq enjoys
the respect and .g-ood . will of his neighbors
throughout his section of the country.

•••
JOHN WILDS, the son of Tohn and Hannah
(Byerlcy) Wilds, and a well kltown attd respected citizen of Chester Coullty, Pennsylvania, waS
borl! in Tr~dyffrJn township, February 16. 1821.
He IS a descendant of art old and prort11ncnt Englisl~ family, his ~r;tndfather James Wilds havlnR"
ClllIJ!ated from Lancaster, Ene-land, when young,
and having settled in Tredyffrin township, Chester county, Pennsylvania. He was a weaver by

\
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trade, and was a member of the Cl:urch of Ellgland. He married Barbara VV esk'y, pf Chester
county, and they had four children.
The younger son of James and Barbara
(\VesJey) \Vilds, John \\fUds, Sr., was born in
Tredyffrin, .in 1794. He occupied a prominent
position in the life and growth of the colon)',
and was conspicUOUS as a soldier in the war of
1812, being stationed at .l\1arcus Hook. In 1819
he married Hannah Byerley, daughter of John
Byerley. Their children were fourteen in numbel': Emily, James, John, Mary Ann, Elijah,
Elizabeth, Sarah Jane, Edward, Alice, Mahlon,
Stephen, William, Joseph, who served in the Civil
war and was seriously wounded j and Hannah.
John Wilds, the second son of John and Hannah (Byerley) vVilds, was educated at the Episcopal school of Radnor, in Delaware, county,
where some of his ancestors had located in the
e~rly days of that section. At the expiration of
his school life he made farming his occupation,
and soon purchased a farm of twenty-one acres,
near Strafford, Chester county, in the vicinit), of
Wayne, where he located permanently, and where
he still resides. with his son. He is a loyal supporter of the Republican party, and a member
of the Baptist church.
He was married, March 22, 1855, to Rachel
Famous, a daughter of George Famous, who
belonged to a well known family of Chester county. Their family consists of two .children :
I. Isaac R. Wilds, born in 1857, in Chester county, ncar Wayne, 'Vito married Mary .Zimmerman and has' one child surviving, James \VHds.
2. Mary Wilds, who married Joseph Dyson, of
Delaware county, who is a contractor and builder; they have two survivinK children, Elmer and
Marietta Dyson. Rachel (Famous) Wilds djed
October 12, 18g2.

• ••

PETER PECHIN, of Radnor, Penllsyl~
vania, son of Edward and Ann (Wagner)
Pechin, was born in Delaware county, December
16, 1824. Edward Pechin was a son of Peter
and Rebecca (Httnter) Pechin. The ancestors of
the Pechin family were French Huguenots, and
came to America in. early. times, settling· in
Pennsylvania, where many of their race had found
. a home.
.
Edward Perchin; the. son of Peter and Rebecca (Hunter) Pechin, was a farmer and owned
property in ]jelaware county, where his son
Peter Pechin received his early education. He
completed his studies in Radnor township, and
after he IcCt school. assisted his father in farm
work, conti~lting this occupation untU 1895,
when he retired from the active duties of fartlt
life.
.
He married Mary Jane l-Iohnes, a· daughter
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of Joseph and l\1ary (Pettit) Holmes. Their cated at Pierce's Business College, and John S.,
children w.ere as follows: ( I) Sarah Emily, born in 1887, obtained his education at the Rad'
(2) Edward, both of whom died when young; nor public schools.
(3) Annie, who also died in childhood; (4) Ida,
who lives at home; (s) Jeannette, who married
Frank Hoy, a son of James and Madeline
(Boucot) Hoy ; (6) Annie, who married Horace
THE.ARMITAGE PREPARATORY AND
Brooke, a son of Jesse and Sarah (:Moore) FINISHING SCHOOL is a favorite institution
Brooke, and whose children were Mary, Jesse, which has been accorded the patronage of many
Ida, Albert and Mildred. (7) Charles, who of the best families in Pennsylvania and adjoinmarried Lillie Hickman, a daughter of James and ing states. It enjoys, an ideal situation on the
Annie Hickman, ntld are the parents of Douglas, main line of the :pennsylvania Railroad in ""aync,
Frank, Marion and Horace. (8) Elizabeth, who which is regarded as the most healthful and atlives at. home; (9) Nathan, also living at home. tractive amon~ the mahy suburbs of Philadelphia.
The mother of the above named children, Mary The elevation IS four hundred feet abOve sea level,
Jane (Holtlles) 'Pechin, died June 5, 1886.
and artesian wells provide water of absolute
purity.
The main bultding occupied' by the school was
••
-I the famous Louctla lVInilsion, and was purchased
JOHN S. MURRAY. For many years Mr. from the Drexel estate by Miss Harriet Clare
Murray has been engaged in the carpentering Armitage, who has equipped aitd improved it for
business in Radnor t(jwn~hip, and is imbued with the purpose to which it is now devoted. The
a spirit of enterprise that l!'akes him an active grounds comprise twelv~ acres, with beautifully
factor in comillercial circles. He was born in parked rose gardens in the front, basket~batl field
Tredyffrin township, Chester county, Pertnsyl- atid" tennis courts in the ·rear and a planked walk
vania, in 1842, a son of George W. and Elizabeth leading directly to the suburban station. The
(Supplee) Murray. Elizabeth Supplee was born principal building is of granite, with a wide
in Chester county, her family being descended veranda on all sides, and is screened from view
from French Huguenots who came to America of the street by' stately old pines. The interior
during the religious ttoubles in France. George is beautifully furnished, and the students rooms
W. :Murray was the son of Jacob Murray, who are provided with all modern aids to health and
was an active participant in the Revolutionary comfort.
Three courses of instruction are providedwar under General Green, and' who served in the
regular army under the command of Anthony college preparatory, general and special. The
'Vayne.
'
college preparatory course comprises such
John S. Murray attended the' common schools branches as ate requisite for admission to Bryn
of Cheste'r county, where he obtairted a practiCal Mawr and other high class collegiate institutions.
edt,tcation which fullyquaJlfied him for'the duties The general course comprises an ample highof life. ,After completing his studies he entered grade academical curri<:ululn, and the special
a carpenter shop, where he familiarized himself course affords, in its two divisions, a liberal
with all the details of the business and beCame a literary training for such coJlegIate work as' the
thorough· master of the, trade. He has followed ~tudent desires to undertake without entering a
,
this line, of work atl his life, discharging his college.,
The faculty comprises' H8;rriet Clare Armiduties with marked promptness and fidelity, and
in this mantler has won the confidence and respect tage, principal and instructor in literature; Laura
K. Snyder, B. A•. (Woman's College of Baltiof his neighbors and friends.
.
In: May, 1875, Mr. Murray married Annie more and Oxford University, England), history
and English; Lucile Matthews, B. A., (Rock~. ,Dillin, a daughter of Charles and Margaret
'(Sidener) Dillin, of Montgomery county. Their ford College), Latin and mathematics; Rosa
children are: Elizabeth V., born in 1876, ac- . Mari~ Thieme (Royal Tea'dlcrs' €otlege at Dresquired ,an excellent literary, education and den, 1882-1888, Royal Conservatory for Music
was graduated from 'the PhUadelphiaSchool a,t Dresden,189S-1897, University of Geneva,
. of . Design for .Womep; afterward attertd- Switzerland; 18g8~ 1899), French and German;
lng for 'three years the Pertrtsylvlltlia Acad- E:dith 'Potter McIlherlhcy (prexel Illstitute).
etrt)' ,of Fine Arts; Charles H., born In .t877, art; Edwin AtleeBrill (Henry Schradieck,
!s a .grad.l~'~te from Pierce's Business College Springer College of ~Mttsic, Ohio, i886), violill;
In PhUadetphi~; Oscar A., born in 1879, ob- Mrs. A. T. Abbott, vocal 'music; Mr. Carl Sidl1l'.\·
taincdhis education itt the public schools 'of Abbott, piano; H. A. Clark, musical direclM
(Chair of Music at Utliversity of Pcnnsylvanin).
~adnor j. George .W., born ill 1883; was cdu·

....
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harmony;. Laura Louise Angle, secretary; Eliza
Criswell (Bryn Mawr), science and gymnastics;
Bertha Cornelia Norris (Bryn Mawr), Greek;
F. Eyre Miller, trained nurse.

•••
ROBERT WALTER BEATTY, deceased;
for many years a well known and influential resident of Collingdale, and up to the time of his
decease a valued aQd trusted employe of the customs department of the United States government
at Chester, Pennsylvania, was born at the Beatty
homestead in Chester township, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania. He was the youngest of a family
of nine children, born to John and Mary (Maddock) Beatty, whose names are as follows: I.
Harriet, wife of John Dutton, of Chester, Pennsylvania; 2. Charles, who never married; he was
born June I, 1835; he was a jeweler in Augusta,
Georgia; just after the Civil war he was on his
way home to visit ,his sister, Ida, and died while
on his journey, in 1865, or 1866; 3. George; 4.
. Edward; 5. Sarah, wife of Townsend Green, of
Media, Pennsylvania; 6. Ida, wife of Horace P.
Green, of Media, Pennsylvania; 7. Ellen, a twin
sister of Ida, who died in childhood; 8. John;
9. Robert Walter Beatty.
Robert W. Beatty attended the' common
schools adjacent to his home, and this was supplemented, by attendance at the Gilbert Academy
in Chester, Pennsvlvania. For a short time after
his graduation he taught school, spending his
leistire time at the old homestead, and in 1886
he passed a civil service examination and was
appointed to the customs department in the city
of Philadelphia. He was the incumbent of this
office until I8g4, when he was stationed at Chester, Pennsylvania, and this position he retained
up to the time of his death, which occurred Dccember 25, 1902. Mr. Beatty evinced a keen
interest along educational lines, was a member
ber of the school committee of his township, and
for a number, of years served in the capacity of
secretary of the board. His poUtteal affiliations
were with the. Democratic party, and he was
an honored member of L. H. Scott Lodge, Free
and Accepted Masons, at Chester, Pennsylvania.
. On June 3, 1890, Mr. Beatty married Hettie
G. Bonsall, who wa~ born March 19,. 1865, in
Upper Darby township, D.elawa.re county, Pennsylvania, a daughter of Lewis Knott and Mary
Ann (Alexander) Bonsall, who were 'married
June, .8, 1864. Lewis Knoll, Bonsall, born
May 15, 1830, and his wife, Mary Ann (Alexander) ~onsall)· daughter of John and Etteil
(Flood) Alexand.cr, of England, were the parents
of the followhl~. fla.med children: Hettie, Gar..
feU, wido\v of Robert W. Beatty; Harry KnQll,
born August 2, 1867, who married Lillian Loyd,
~ daughter of 'Vlltfam and Wltliamlt18 Loyd, of

\
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Sharon HHl, Delaware county; Hannah, born
February 18, 1870, died August 6, 1876; Ellen
Jane, born September 6, 1872; and Elmira, born
August 23, 1875. The following named children
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Beatty-Lewis Bonsall, born February 18, '1892; Robert Walter, Jr.,
born June 23, I8g4; Edward Fell, born November 13, I8g7; Dorothy, born September 26, 1900.

• ••

EDMU'ND T. !HCE was born near Glen
Olden, in Ridley township, Delaware county,
September 5, 1839. He was educated in the
public schools and afterward devoted himself to
agricultural pursuits, and with a '{air measure of
success. However, during the last ten years of
his life, he was in the service of an insurance
company, and also, d'ul'ing a ,stilt longer period,
was known for his unselfish interest in public
affairs and his earnest support of all measures
which had for their end the welfare of the borough and its people. He was· the son of Jacob
~nd Zaidee (Taylor) Rice, his fathor having been .
a farmer of Delaware county.
Mr. Rice died,August 13, 1901. His wife,
whom he married December 24, 1868, was Maria
Fairlanib, daughter of Thomas and ~1argaret
(Patterson) Fairlamb, of Media, her father at
olle time being an owner of a large tract of land
near Chester, at the place known as Eddystone.
Mrs. Rice's grandparents were, on the paternal
side, Joseph and SIdney (Vernon) Fairlamb, and
011 the maternal side, William and Susan (Trimble) Patterson. The parents of Susan PatterSOil, great-grandpa'rents of Mrs. Rice, were Abraham and Lydia Trimble. All of these family
names represent clements of substantial early sett1ement,and for many years have been synonymous with entire respectability and straightfor.. .
ward honesty.
Th~ children' born of this marriage of Edmund T. aud Maria (Fairlamb) Rice were as
follows: \V'illiam F. Rice, bOrn March 16, 1871,
and now cashier of the West Philadelphia First
National Bank; Jacob, born August 31, 1872,
died August 27, 19oI ; Robert Pennell, born April
28, 1874; Mary P., born September 27, 1877,
died September 6, 19°1; Susan T., born January
to, t879; Edmund T., born November iO, 1880;
Elsie '2., born June 14, 1882; Charles P., born
June 8, 1884; and Frank, born October 29, ISgO.

•

I

•••
JOSEPH LOWNES· was born in Springiicld
township, Delaware COttnty,on the 12th of Oc"
tober, 1827, and is still ttving in the same tOwn..
ship, being now 'fil' his seventy-sheth year. He is
n 'son; of Joseph' T...ownes, and he attended the
Friends' school· of his home locality until fourteen years of age, after which· he spent ,two years
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as a student in the Orthodox Friends' Boarding
School at ,Westtown. He is a birthright member
of the Society of Friends, and has always adhered closely to its teachings and principles.
In 1853 l\{r. Lownes was united in marriage
in ~cnsbury township, Chester county, ,to Miss
Minerva Vvebb, a daughter of Alban and Hanllah Webb. In the year of their marriage they
settled ncar M:arple, in, Springfield township,
where Mr. Lownes purchased a [arm whereon
he has' since made his home, devoting his entire
life to agricultural interests. His 'has been a useful, busy and upright career, commending him
, to the confidence and regard of all with whom he
has come in contact. He long serv~d as an' active member of the school board of Springfield
township, and was also a member of the Springfield Free Fountain Society,'and contributed generously of his means to the work of that organization. In business affairs he has ever been
straightforward and reliable in his dealings, and
in matters of citizenship public spirited and progressive, so that he is numb"red among the valued.
residents of the community in which his entire
life has been passed.
.

• ••
JONATHAN HEACOCK, a farmer now retired from active pursuits and living at Sharon
Hill, Delaware, county, Pennsylvania, was born
in Darby township, April 3, 1840, a son and one
of eight children of Jonathan and Rebecca (Roberts) Heacock. Jonathan, the father, was the son
of Joseph and Mary Heacock, who were among
the early settlers in that region, although not
pioneers. Joseph died in 1843, and his wife Mary
.
in 1846.
The children of Jonathan and Rebecca (Roberts) Heacock were: Margaret, born in 1826;
Mary, born in 1830, married William P. Yarnall,
artd djed in i88S; Joseph, born in 1832, matried
Elizabeth .Sertlll, and died in 1859; Edward' R.,
born in 1834, married for his first wife, Sarah
Dickinson, and for his second wife Elizabeth
Lewis; James H., born in 1838; Jonathan, bom
in 1840; Rebecca, born in 1842,died in IB84;
and Samuel, born in 1847, married Elizabeth
Bonsall, daughter of Samuel and granddaughter
of David Bonsall, of Delaware county.
Jonathan Heacock, son of Jonathan and Re-:becca, was brou~ht up to (arm work and acquired
his early education In the Friends' school at Darby. He lived at home until about twenty years
old and then set otit to travel,whiCh he did
tensively for several years, visiting various phices
of interest, from all of \vhlch· he' was materially
benefittcd without losing any of his rtative'love of
home artd kindred. He returned to Pehn8>.'lva~fa,
about the time of the outbreak of 'the Civil waf,
and in '1862 he enlisted in one of the companies

ex-

comprising the rcgiment commanded by Colonel
W. Hawley, of Media.
In 1868, l\,Iarch loth, Mr. Heacock married
Rebecca Evenson, daughter of James and Jane
(Reimer) Evenson, und after this event he devotcd his attcntion to farming pursuits; and being industrious, thrifty and progressive, he
achieved and earned a fair measure of success;
and more, he has won the confidence and regard
of a wide circle of friends and acquaintances. The
children born to Jonathan and Rebecca Heacock
havc been two 50115, Thomas 'Vilson and Howard
Heacock; and two daughters, Margaret, and
Helen V.; Margaret is now the wife of William
Vollmer, of Sharon Hlll, the latter the son of
John and Mary Helen Vollmcr; Helen V. Heacock is unmarried.

J.

•••

GEORGE G. PATCHEL, a \"ell known
citizen of Darby, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, who has been honored by, his townsmen
with offices of trust, was born in Darby township, March 8, 1857, and is n son of George
S. and Elizabeth (Loren) Patchel.
In early life Mr. Patcftellearned the printer's
trade, but subsequently mastered the art of telegraphy, which' he followed for five years. He
then engaged in the business of 'metal roofing,
and in company with his brother, T. T. Patchel,
organized a firm which dealt extensively in heaters and ranges, and continued in business for
fifteen years. Mr. Patchel was appointed by
President Harrison as postmaster of ,Darby, an
office which he held for four years, and in 18g8
he was elected register of wllls for Delaware
county, . being re-elected in 1900. He is also
clerk of the orpha·ns' court of Delaware county.
The manner in which Mr. Patchel has discharged
the duties of these responsible positions fully
justifies the trust resposed in him both by the
United States government and by his fellow dtizens. Polltically he is a Republican. He is a
member of the society of Elks, and the .order of
Odd Fellows.
Mr. Patchel married January 31, 1884, Adeline Verlenden,a native of Darby, and daughter
of Enos and Mary (Hirst) Vei'lenden. They
have one son: Leroy S., born January 21, 1885·

•••
• DAVID PRATT. The Pratt family of Newtown Square, .Pcnnsylvaninl of, whom David
Pratt is a worthy representative, trace their ancestry back to Abraham De Pratt, who came· from
France to America, obtained a deed ot land in
Dublin, 'Pen'nsylvanla, where he settled. Hi5
death occurred In 1709, and he lett a will thilt
was recorded' October 24, 1709, bequeathing his
p'roperty to his son.
.
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Joseph Pratt, son of Abraham De Pratt, seems 1884, when he disposed of the old property
to, have dropped the prefix which his father used, which had cOllle to him by inheritance on thefor the family namc has been henceforth known death of his father in 1882. At that timc he
as Pratt. He purchased a fann in Edgemont, inherited through his grandfather, John Lewis, a
Delaware county, on which he erected the Pratt part of the William Lewis homestead, which inhomestead, which at his death was bequeathed .eluded the farm sold to William Marks in 1891,
to his son. On 1\1ay 9, 1717, he married Sarah and Mr. P~tt's present farm in Central Sqltare~
Edwards, a daughter of William Edwards, of which consists of sixty acres of ground, where he
MiddletO\vn, Pennsylvania. Their children were: has since continued to raise a general line of garAlice, Ann, Sarah, Rose, Priscilla, and Joseph denproduce. The old home was the headquai'ter&
Pratt.
of Washington at onc time, and the old place
Joseph Pratt, only son of Joseph and, Sarah standing at the cross roads on the farm, was an
Pratt, in 1767 purchased two hundred and fifty early tavern from which it is. said that Sandy
acres of land in 1\farple, for which he paid forty- Flash once escaped when pursued by twenty men.
one pounds, seven shillings and two pence, and
1\fr. Pratt has alwavs taken an active interest
to which he ~ve the name of Sprin~own. He in town affairs, and ilas served neatly twenty
married J~ne Davis, daughter of D~vld and Jane )'ears as, atlditor, always refusing all other offices.
(Jones) Davis. and granddaughter of Ellis 111 state politics he has always voted a ~epub
Davis. The following named children were born lican ticket, but he is also a strong Prohibltionto them: Abraham. Sarah, Jane, Joseph, David, ist, having devoted considerable time to the ad...
Mary, Priscilla and Thomas Pratt.
vecacy of the cause of temperance. In his reDavid Pratt, son of Joseph and Jane Pratt, . ligioll he is an earnest and consistent member
was born Juite 12, 1756, and after his father's of the Friends' Meeting.
death, he settled on the Springtown property,
On Octobcr 15, 1872, Mr. Pratt married Sarah
and changed the name to Springtoll. He devoted Ann Jones, a daughter of Benjamii\ and Sarall A~
his enti~etime and attention to the improvement (Esbin) Jones, whose children were Jesse E., deand cultivation of the land. In his religious belief ceased; Anna M.; Chalkley, deceased; Benjamin,.
he was an earnest followcr 6f thc tenets of the . deceased; Edwin; Sarah A.; Esther H., deQuaker faith, being an elder. in the Newtown ceased; John Sharpless, and Emma F.
Friends' Meeting. He was united in marriage
The children of David and Sarah A. (Jones)
to ,Lydia Hooper, daughter of John and Qlristlna Pratt arc John Walter; born August 30, 1873,
(Reynolds) Hooper, of West Chester, Pcnl\syl- died January 23, ISgo; Ruth A. T., born March
vania. Their children were: John, David, Joseph, 31, 1878.
Jane, Abr~h~t11, Jeremiah, Henry, Lydia, Chris-·
•• •
tina, Sophia, Randall anc.l David Pratt.
David Pratt, son of David and Lydia Pratt,
JAME~ PATCHEL, a well known citizen
was born in M~rple. township, February 20, 1Bog, of Gradyville, Pennsylvania, was born in 'Lower
and reared upon the old homestead. He fol- Merion, January 28, 1845. He was the first of
lowed the· usual customs of the young men of seven children born to James and Elizabeth
that time, attending school and assisting with the (Grayel) Patchel, the Qthers being as follows:
work upon the l~rl1l, and subsequently settled WUlhlll1 H., deceased; George M., who married
upon a portion 0 his father's farm in Newtown, Portia Pennington, by Whom he has two children;
which he cultivated to a high state of perfection. Ellen, wife 9£ Joseph Blythe, who is the mother
He married T;,lmcr Lewis, daughter of Joh.n of four children ; Mary, wife of 'Vi iii am Supplee;
Lewis; she was born January 26, 1810. Their· Annie, wife of Rinewalt Supplee, by whOin she
chitdr~n were: John L., born November 13, 1837, has had· three children; Rebecca, unmarried.
James Patchelacquired his education .In thedied July 9, 1884; David, born November 7, 1840 ,
and Ruth A. T. Mr. Pratt died February 20, public schools at Radnor. For ten veal's he lived'
188~, his wife having died January ~6, of the on the Tryon Lewis farm, and then removed to
Edgemont, .his father's place,. and went to the
same year.
David Pratt, son of David and Tamer Pratt, FrietlQs' School at Sugartowt,l. After coiupletillg
.was born 'in Newtown, Pennsylvania, Novembe'r his stltdies he assisted his father about the fann
7, i84o, and after attending the vUlage school, he untJr his marriage, when he went to ;Radnor,
pursued a course of study at Foulk's B,oarding where he rem~ined only oneJear on David AbraSchool, and completed his education at the Nor- ham's place. He 'th~n rente two farms, consistmal Schools in Millersville. and West Chester. ing of two httndred and'thlrty-fiv;e acres, of
After compl~tlng his studies he returned to his Joseph Taylor, which he cultivated for six years;
·father·s farm and assisted with the work until from here he went to Willistow~, renting a farm
1869, when he started marketlng for himself; he of' one hundred and· twenty acres belonging to·
,followed this occupation for fifteen years~ or until Joseph Roberts. Here he remained Ii short tfme,.
14X
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and then went to Newtown, on the Milton Lewis
{arm, where he rcmained for two years. His
next move was to Easttown, Ch~ster county,
where he spent another year, and from there,returned to Edgemont and purchased one of the
{arms belonging to Josepl1 Taylor, consisting of
one hundred and twenty acres, and which he had
previously occupied. This property he still
operates, carrying on general farming, and doing
a thriving business in dairy produce, making
about one hundrcd pounds of butter weekly.
Politically Mr. Patchel has always been a
staunch adherent of the Democratic party, and
while he takes a keen interest in matters of pltblic
interest, national, state and local, he has never occupied public officc, having no dcsire for political
'prominence.
.
l"tr. Patchel has been twice married, his first
wife having been Sallie Cloud, a daughter of
\Vi11iam and Annie (Pearson) Cloud, wh~m he
married on February 17, 1870; her death occurred June 9, 1888; she Jeft a family of five ddldren: Lizzie P., born June I, 1871, wife of Horace Bishop.· by whom she had one child, Oscar
Bishop; William H., 'born December 23; 1873;
Ellwood, born March 19, 1879, married Eva
Baker; Anna Cloud, born December 10, 1881,
tlnd James, born June 19, 1883. His second
marriage occurred on November 28, ISgI, to
Lydia H. Thomas, daughter of Ernmor and .Hannah (Fairlamb) Thomas, of. Goshen, ~hester
. ~ounty. She was one of a family of five c1utdl'et1.
the others being Isaac, who married Anna Russell; Mary F.; Anna T., who married David'
\\'indle, and. has six children; and Susan H.
Thotllas, who married S~muel Reno, and has n
family of six cHildren.

•••

ALEXANDER JOHNSON, the s<;m of
Alcxatlder and Sarah P. (Esery) Johnson, was
born in Montgomery county, Pe11l1sylvania, Septcmber 27, 1844. Alexander Johtl80n, Sr., was
'a son of Aaron Johnson, one of the early residents of Pennsylvania.
. Alexander Johnson, Jr., was· brought up on
his father's farm, and during his early life attended the common schools. He lived in 1\:lol1tgatnery, county until> his marriage in 1867, to
Sophia, daughter of Philip Moore, of l\1arple,
Pennsylvania. Aft,er his marriage, he lived one
year in Philadelphia county, then removed to
Concord township, Delaware county, where he
remained seventeen years. . He bought the old
Fawks Homestead at Marple in 1884, and 'resided there' until his death, which occurred Oc'toberI8, ,tSgg.The farm he' pUrchased contained mQre than one hundred acres which ,he
cultivated and hnpr9ve4. ~e was one of the
most prosperous farmers in that vicinity, having

had long experience in agriculture. He was' a
member of George Bartram Lodge, A. F. and
A. M., of Media, Pennsylvania.
The children of Alexander and Sophia
(Moore) Joh.1son were named as follows:
~Iary, Sarah, Annie, who married George Esery,·
and whose two children are Joseph and Alexander, Hannah, Margaret, the wife of C. R. Davis,
and Gertrude Johnson.

•••

JONATHAN \VOLFENDEN. 1he Wolfenden family of Cardington, in Upper Darby
township, Delaware county, originated in Royton,
a village ncar Oldham, in Lancashire, England.
The progenitor of the American brancl~ of the
family was James \Volfenden, who married Mary
Taylor .of Royton, near Oldham, where all their
nine cluldren were born. James Wolfetlden (I),
born August 12, 1795, had learned the art of
weaving cloth, which he pursued for some time
in England in connection with hi~ fartllin~ int.erests. Some time before the demise of' Ius Wife,
who died at Royton, December 22, 1848, in her
fifty-second year, he emigrated to the United.
States in company with his son Jonathan, and
after a brief period. he retttmed to England. In
18St he returned to the United States and settled
at Ayondale, Delaware county, where he resided
for some time, then removing to Cardiilgton,
where he spent the remaining years of 'his life
with his children, and passed away November I,
'1868. He was a conscientimts and' just man in
all his affairs, and at the time of ·his death it was
jlistly said that he bore the' ill-will of none, and
ctljoyed the respect of all who knew him. His
wife was Mary Taylor, a daughter of John and
Esther (Park) Taylor, both natives of EngJand,
the' former of Ro)'tol1. Lancashire, and the latter
of Yorkshire. John Ta)'lor had leamed the various arts .<;nterillg into the manilfacture of cloths,
and was engaged in the manltfachtrillg business
in his native town, and he was the first to invent
lltld perfect the picker 110\v.used in the looms in
cOhnecttOn with the shuttle, for weaving- cloth.
Of the marriage of James and Mary (Taylor)
\VoJfenden were born nine children who att~lned -)'ears of mahtrit)', and all carne to the
United ·States. They were as follows:
.
,
I. Thomas, botn May 13 1818, atld died July
17,1875 ;'he married Ellen k1t1sker, daughter of
fohh and Attn Musker, and their children were:
)ohn, who died at Darby: James, \\'ho died in
England; ]otlathan; Mary Alice; Isaiah, who
died at Avonrlale. Delaware county; and Thom:lS
T. WoHendcn. ,Th~ mother of this family, Ellen
(Musker) \Volfendetl, was born Itl 1822, and
<tied Jartuary 30, r884. 2. Esther Park, born
,~fay 12, 182t, and died March 31, lQOO: she mar'ried Wftllam Baldwitl. 'n 'l1ative of England, ,vho '
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died April 23, 1903; they had no issue. 3. Mally, delphia, fatigued and crestfallen, but none the less
who married Oliver Holt, of Springfield town- determined to find employment, which he finally
ship; she died in childbirth with her first born; secured in a cloth l11iJJ at Mill Creek, l\'1ontgom4. Jonathan, whose name introduces this narra- ery county. He worked there for ·some time·
tive; 5. Betty, who married Thomas Marshall, a under adverse conditions, and finally wishing to
native of Royton, England; she di~d leaving four. improve his opportunities; he came to Chester,
children-John, Mary, Jonathan and Taylor; 6. Delaware county, where he obtained permanent
Grace, who married Joflll Normington, a native employment with Mr. Simeon Lord, at Avondale,
of England, and has five children: Mary; Horace, in the same coullty. Here the )'oung weavcr met
deceased; Elizabeth and Emily, both deceased, and later married' his wife, and here also were
and Sarah. 7. James, born September 21, 1835 born his sons, Taylor, Thomas and John. Upon
and died December 26, I88g, married Mary the closing down of Simeon Lord's mill, owing to
Shore, who was a daughter of Thomas and M~ry business failure, Mr. 'Volfenden found employ..
(Brierley) Shore, and his children are: Hannah, ment at the Oliver Holt mill, in Springfield town(Mrs. Charles Shurtleff, of Philadelphia, who ship. In 1855 he wcnt to Parksburg, Chester
liaS three children); Mary, (Mrs. David Cottcounty, where he was employed by Charles Shore,
rell, of Hammonton, New Jersey); and John an uncle of his wife.
Taylor, who married Pherenna Boycr. James
In 1856 Mr. 'vVolfenden, with ·his brother·
Vvolfenden, who was born September 21, 1835, James and his brother-in~law Jesse Shore, came
<lied Decembcr 26, I88g, and ~lis wife, Mary to Cardington, and here with thcir united cffort
(Shore) Wolfenden, survives hun. Mr. Wolf- they engaged in the manufacture of woolen )'arns
endcn was connected with the firm of. Wolfenden, under the firm name of 'iVolfenden, Shore &
Shore & Co., until the time of his death. 8. Han- Company. The combined capital of the, firm
nah, who married Joseph Holt,' who was a na- being limited, they were only' able to purchase
1ive of England, and to them were born'~wo chit- one set of carding machines, one spinning mule
<lren: Ann Graham, who married Willie Law, arid one picking machine, and with this equipand M~ry Emily, who died aged six ycars. 9. ment and a stock of one bag of wool, the)' began
Taylor Wolfenden, who married Jane Moore- business. Frotn this humble beginning these
,house, and had seven children: Mary Ann and pioneer spinners and weavers, by their unHed and·
Sarah, both deceased; Mary Taylor, Emma Jane, well directed efforts, succeeded in building up one
~loretta .and E~ther. The father of this family of the. most important enterprises of its kind' in
died July 26, 1892, and his widow still survives Delaware county, furnishihg' employment to an
him.
.
aggre~te of four 11\tndred skilled operatives. The
Jonathan Wolfenden, the fourth child and estabhshment proved of vast','benefit to the vil-,
second son of James and Mary (Taylor) Wolfen-lage and neighborhood, and, ihdeed~ it may be said
den, was born at the village of Royton, near in all truthfulness that the village of Cardington.
Oldham, Lancashire, England, October 16, 1827. owes it~, growth ~nd development to the enter...·
He had learned the art of spinning yarns and prise and progressiveness of the founders pf the
weaving cloth' duri"g his boyhood years, and pur- firm of '''oUenden, Shore & Company. It is'
sued that line of work in the lal1~ of his nativity furthetrrtore to be stated that Jonathan 'Volfenuntil 1848, when, at the age of twenty-one years, den, the senior member of the firm, contributed'
hededde<l to con,e to America, hoping to find a in so small degree, by his indefatigable energy and
broader field for his skill and labor. He accord- perseverance' to the successful establishment and
ingly embarked lromLiverpool in company with conduct of the manl1factpry with which' he has
.his father on the good ship "Saranac," and after a been connected from its f~ception, and of which
voyage of' five, weeks landed in PhlJadelphia. . he has ,long been president. \\Thlle he has been
Finding themselves In a strange land, without thus \'astl\'setviceable to the communit)" he has
friends and but little capital, the son at once also contributed to its prosperity by his intelligent
sought'· for employment, but did not rrteet with and public-spirited effort along all material and
immediate sliccess, owing to tl1e. deptession in moral lines, atld has lIberaly aided every laudable
business which prevailed at that time, and the fact effort and e':lterprise. III r888, alter the death ol'
that many of the troops returning from the Mexi- Jesse Shore, which occurred in ~1arch, 1887, the .
can w:ir at that time 'were given preference by fitm becartlc and has since been known as '''o)fm.any· of the lea'ding employers in Philadelphia enden, Shore & Company, Limited, and is now
ahd vicinity., The young mah 'was not to b~ dis- being conducted by the descendants of the orig.
couraged,however, and was undauntcd In Ius de- inalfounders.
Mr. 'Volfendcn was married, at Chester. to
terminaUorito succeed•. He made his way on foot
to PotfsvUle, Schuylkill COUllt)', Pennsylvania, Sarah Shore, daughter of Tlwmas And ~fary
but there his hopes for securing employment (Brierley) Shore. Of this hnion. have been born
\verc n6(realb'ed,
and he finally returned to. Phlla· the following children:. I. Taylor, born March 5,
,
.
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1850; hc married Emma Cottrell, and their .children are Mary A.; Jonathan, who died in childhood; and Jonathan Lincoln Elmcr ;2. Thom~s,
born Jatnary 10, 1851, died May 9, 1868, at the
age of seventcen years; 3. John, born May 12,
1852; he married Anna S. Cottrell and his children are Bertha and Sarah. 4. Mary Shorc, born
February 19, 1858; she married David Henry,
And to them was born a son, Harry Lincoln, born
January 22, 1883; her husband died April 7, ISgO,
and she married, (secondly) Thomas T. Wolfen-.
den. 5. Jonathan Lincoln, born May 12, 1861; he
married Martha Robinson, and to them were
born two children, Mary Shore, and Taylor, who
died aged six years.
Sarah (Shore) Wolfenden, the mother of this
family was born July 3f, 1829, and died Septcmber 14, 1888. She was a most estimable lady of
the old school type, possessed of those excellences of character which mark the real wife
and mother. Her death was deeply deplored, and
among her sincerA ~lollrners' were many who had
been the recipie,l":;' of her liberal but unostentatious bounty in t:r.les of sorrow and nee~.

•••
JOSEPH LEEDO~l, the SOl1 of Joseph B.
and Mary Maris (Worrell) Leedo1l1, was born
in Upper Darby, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, January 2, 1827. His grandfather, John
L"edom was a native of Buels.s" county, Pennsylvania, and his two brothers(bnhiel and Edward, settled in Delaware l"nt)', founding a
.'.l.omestead In Upper Darby. J J11!1 Leedom, the
lra:Jdfather 0'£ Jos~ph Leedom, ..~,!, aed in Meri~n
tow,iship,' Montgomery county. Pennsylvanta,
where he followed farming and spent, the. remaining years of his life and died in 1842! He
married Miss Botld, and they had seven children,
alarl~s, Joseph B., John, Elizabeth, S~mllel,
Esther and Ruth Anna.
Joseph B., the son of John Leedom, was born
in Montgomery c9unty, Pennsylvania, in March,
1796. He was brought .uP on a farm, and from
1828 until his death, which occurred in March,
1864, he engaged in the miller's trade, llaving
operated a grist and saw mill on Darby creek
in Haverford township. He was of Quaker descent, and was, an elcler in the meeting of the
Society of Friends. He was intere~ted in pol· .
it~cs to some extent,' and was an old· time Whig,
afterward joining the Republican patty. He
m~rried Mary Maris Worrell, a d.aughter tJf
EhshaWorrelJ, cjf Springfield township, Dela..
w~re county,' Pennsylvania. Their children were
Mira W., who married 'Charles ·Worrell, and
who died some years later; John. deceased;
Maris W., decea~ed; and Joseph. The mother
ofthis family, Mary M. (Worrell) Leedom,dl~d
in August, 1865, in her eightieth year.

Joseph Leedom, the youngest child of JosephJ
B. and :Mary l\1.aris (Worrell) Leedom, spent his
boyhood years under the parental roof in Haverford township, Delaware county. His education
was obtained in the public schools and at Joseph
Faulk's Friends' school in Montgomery county.
He learned the mUler's trade and succeeded his father in the business, being in partnership with
his brothers. Subsequently, he carried on the
grist mill alone. In 1868 he purchased a farm
near Manoa, Haverford township. and has made'
farming his business up to the present time. He
has held numerous county and town offices, having been secretary and treasurer of the West
Chester Pike for several years, director of the
poor for thirteen years, and a school director fora long period. He was brought up in the Quaker
faith, and is an elder in' the Society, of Friends.,
He was married in 1852 to Emily, daughter
of Jonathan and Naoma (Parsons) Pyle, of
Delaware county. They have had six children:
I. Amanda Rt, who died at the age of twenty-two·
years; 2, \VIlUam P., of Haverford, Delaware
county, who married Louisiana Enoch, and they
are the parents of two sons: Harry T. and Elwood B., deceased; 3. Joseph B.• who married
Etnma Tyson, and ,their chl1dren are: Mary
Ethe), Joseph and Ira, deceased; 4. George'
Towman, who died aged sixteen years; 5. John, '
L., who resides at home; 6. L. Walter. who married S. Zaidee Thornbury, and they have one
child, Emily Prudence Leedom.

•••
HUGH SAVAGE,' of Manoa,Pennsylvania"
was born ill county AntrHn, Ireland, April 3,
1846. His parents were HU~h and ,~{argaret
(M:cCatldless) Savage, and hiS, mother was a·
daughter of Thomas and Jane McCandless, who,
were of Scotch ancestry. The father was a
son of Hugh and Jane (Mitchell) Savage,.
natives of county Derry, Ireland.
The' parents of Hugh Savage came to this
country soon after he had settled here, about
1874. bringing with thelll the six remaiping chit·
.dren. They had born to them in all twelve children, viz: I. Hugh, who is hereinafter writ·
tell of; 2. Jane, who was married to James P.
Gallagher; 3. Alexander, unmarried, who \Vas·
graduated from the RefotmPresbyterian Seminary of Philadelphia, and is now a pastor at
Darlington, aeaver courtty, Pennsylvania; 4.Martha, who married John Parkhllt; 5-6. WilliattfGeorge and Thomas Henry, w1l9 were twills: .
William George married Elizabeth' McClure,
and Thomas Henry died u~married, November
2, 188I; 7. James Lyle, who is, single ; 8. Mar·
garet. who married William WfJklns; 9. Mary,
who became the wife of Charles Hunter; 10.
Hannah, now the wife of James Anderson; II•.
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Hach'el, who married Samuel P. Cosgrove; 12.
John
Savage, unmarricd.
The Savagc fanilly settled in Pc'nnsylvania,
where they Jived without being scparated ltuW
the dcath of the father. He was a' just and
conscientious man and was held in high esteem
in the neif?hborhood. He was survived by his
wife, who IS now residing in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and by cleven of the children, who are
living in different parts of Pennsylvania anel
New Jersey.
.
Hugh Savage, the eldest of the children ot
Hugh and l'\'l~rgaret (McCandless) Savage,
came to America from Ireland and landed in
Philadelphia, May 14, 1865, being the second
'member of the fall1i1y to emigrate, his sister
Jane having come in August, 1864. He entered the employ of Robert Craig, at Upper
.Darby, pelaware county, Pennsylvania, and for
three years was engaged in the milk bltsines~,
becoming so familiar with its details that h~
bought the route and continued the business for
·twenty-three years, and was entirely s\tcce~.~ (ul
in his undertaking. By strict attcntion to busi'ness he has increased his trade and has accumulated considerable property. In 1879 he pur·chased the farm at Manoa where he now' resides.
Through his busincss relations he has become
well known in that section, and he has been of
practical service to the community, taking an
active interest in all measures calculated to advance the cause of education and other im'portant
conummit)' interests.' .•::Ieserved for three years
as supervisor of the township, and. discharged
the duties, of . the position with signal ability
and strict fidelity to the trusts cortlillitted to hhn.
He has given to political affairs the attention
which a true cltizen should, and his affiliations
have been with the Republican party. He is a
.member of the Presb),terian church.
Mr. Savage was married, November 25,
1868, to Elizabeth Jane, daughter of Andrew
and Jane (Ramsey) Lockhart. They have sevcn
children: I. Ahdrew, born April 16,' 1870, and
died April 27, following; 2. Hugh, born October
2, 1871; he fllarried Mary W. McAllister, and
they have one child, Hugh· Gilal10re, born July
".4, t90 2 ; 3. Alexander, born September 18, 1873,
who hlarried M. Olive Collins, and has three
·chlldren, viz: Alexander, born April 16,1900:
Anna May, botn !tIay 24, 1901, and Samuel
George, born November 14, 1902; 4. Jane R.,
born September 14, 1875; 5. John L., born Sep·tember li\ 1877; 6. Thomas H., born March 3,
1880; 7. Elizabeth, born April 29, 1882; 8. Antla
E., both September 7, t884, who is a graduate
.of the West Chester State Normal School and
is tcachlqg at Norwood, Delaware county, Penn-sylvania.
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JOHN REESE LE\VIS, who' was for many
ycars a leadhlg manufacturer of Delaware county, was a representative of a family w}llch had
been 'for several generations closel)' identified
with the agricultural and manufacturing interests of the county. His great-gratlclfather was
'\Villiam Lewis, whose son, John, married Jane
Farh.
Edward Lewis, son of John and Jane (Fath)
Lewis, was born in Havcrf<. rei township, where
he was reared to the milling business and lat~r
removed to Springfield, where he engaged in the •
manufacture of paper, naming the place Wallingford. A.fter conducting this business for
some time he removed to what is knowtl as the
Ashbridge mills, where he remained until .the
death of his father-in-law, Isaac Levis, alter
which event he returned to the Levis homestead,
which contained many mill sites 01\ Ridley creek~
Here he conducted the milling business ott
.extensive scale with his brother-in-law, Seth
Levis, untjl the freshet of Aug ust, 1843, in which
his whole milling property was washed away.
This great disaster failed to discourage the eilterprising and persevering spirit of Mr. Lewis,
who straightway applied himself to the task 'of
rebuilding his saw and grist mills. These he
conducted in connection with farming the re·
mainder of his days. In politics Mr. Lewis was
an old-line \Vhig. He served as count" commissioner and director of the poor, and' was a
member of the Hicksite branch- of tlte Society
of Friends.
Mr. Lewis nlarried Esther, daughter of Isaac
and Esther (Pancoast) Levis, and they were the
. parents of the .follOWing children: Isaac L.,.
Hannah A., 'Villiam L., John Reese, 'mentiohed
at length hereinafter, Phrebe Ann and Ed\vad,
Jr. Mr. Lewis died at tlte age of f;ighty, in 1850.
JoJm Reese Lewis, son of Edward and Esther
(Levis) Lewis, was born in 1799, in Middletown towitship, Delaware cmmly, and was educated in the Ftiends', School. On reachIng manhood he became associated with his father and
brothers in their. business of paper manufacutring, at Ridley creek and settled on Ctttrn creek
after histllarriage. Later he took ch~rge of the
paper milJs ott Ridley creek, with hiS br<;lher,
which they conducted ut)tU 1843/ after which he
cllgaged In the saw .nHII busitless in associatiort
with his brolhers \Villiam and Edward. Ott the .
death of the father in 1850, ~{r. Lewis came Into
ptlsSeSSioll of a share of the paternal estqte, qn
which he built ·in 1850 the holts~ in whic.h his
children now live, artd ,vhere he Itved untit his
death. Here h~ passed the remaInder 0'£ his
da)'s, in the enjbymcnt of the affection of his
fal}ll1y, and the well merited esteem and confidence of his neighbors.

an
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Mr. Lewis 1narried, in 1832, Hannah, daugh- His thorough acquaintance with all matters perter of Levi and Ellen H. (Meredith) ,Wells, of tainlhg to agricultural science, together with his
Chestcr Valley, Chcstcr county. Their eldest 'practical knowledge, combined to make him one
child, Isaac L., was born in 1834, educated in of the most suecessful farmers in the county. He
the public schools, and in ,Mr. Parker's private was one of the directors of the Delaware County
school, and' was afterward cmployed for some Bank. of Chester. In politics he was a Whig, and
years in a clerical capacity by the Pennsylvania later a Republican, and filled at various times, owRailroad. In 1879 he cntcred the cmploy of the ing to the solicitation of his neighbors, a 'number
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad, in Colorado, of township offices. In religious mallers he adlocated at Denver, there remaincd for four years, hered to tht' faith of his ancestors, which was that
and on his return settled on the old homestead.' of the Society of Friends:
~1r. Gibbons marrit'd Hananh B., daughter of
. The other children of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis are:
Ellen Meredith, Esther Levis, Sarah Fallon, Joseph and Elizabeth Powell, of Springfield.
Mary Passmore and Christopher Fallon" who Eight childre'n were born· to 'them: Joseph P.,
leads the life of a farmer on the -homcstead. . who resides on the hom~stead, and is a promThe family attend' the meetings of the. Society inent business man in the financial affairs 01 Delaof Friends. Mr$. Lewis died in September, ware county; Jol,lll, deceased; George, deceased;
1875, and her hus,band .passed away in; May, \Villiam, decea~ed; Lydia; Mary E. j Sally, P. ;
1879. Both left the memory of, long, useful and and' Emtha. Mr. Gibbons was no less beloved
beneficent Jives, and died rich in the affection for his 'generous instincts, llis judicious liberality,
and his genial and kindly nature than he was reand esteem of a large circle .of friends.
spected fo~ his strict itltegrity and unswerving
hones.ty. His, death occurred December I, 1882,
JOSEPH GIBBONS, for many sears a lead- and his wife passed away one year, four monthsing farmer and prolllinent citizen of Delaware and twenty-one, days later.
county, belonged to a family of' English origin,
•••
which for more th~n two centuries has' been representedin the counties of Chester and Dela\vare.
MAURICE M. DICKINSON, a leading
His grandfatheran.dhis· father bo.th bore the farmer' of Delaware county, is the bearel" of
name of Joseph. -The; Jatt~r, 'who ,was ,born In a, name celebrated in the annals of Penns),I1770 on the homest~ad which is now·the·property vania as that of a Revolutionary patriot, and,
of his grandson,followed tire occ~pation of a the. founder of Dickinson College. William
farmer, making a specialty of stock gr~zlng. He Dickinson, {ath~r of Maurice M. Dickinson"
wasa man of rare .judgmenta~\d ~wa~ frequently was born in Delaware county, and wl1\:11 a
placed by his towns~tlell_ i,n,positions calling for boy learned the wheelwright's trade.. In J855
the exercise of clerical duties.· He.was a member he went to Marple, where he followed his trade
o( the Soci~ty of, ~riends. .He married Lydia for ma~y ,years, making. his home in Broomall,
Dicks, of Providence' township" and' was _the and ptirchfl~ed the f~lfm wh~re his son, MaurIce,
. father of the follo~Ingchi,ldren:John; .George, was born. lie was· a .Republican In politics, and
]ames,Humhprey, William,' ,An~,: wh<? became for many years filled the office of school director.
the wife of Edward 'Fell, Jane, Sarah, who. mar- H~ married Louisa ~attsinger, and was the'
ried David' Worr~,l1, EI,izabeth, :who'was the wife father of eleven children, nine of whom are
o.f }i'rederick F~~~n~,. Lypia, !~ho_ ma.r~i~d Mor- still living ,: Eliza, Who married George Shellingrls Roberts, and Joseph, .mentioned hereinafter. f<;>rd,; and .is, now ~~cease,d j Mary, who is the
Mr. Gibbons died in '1853.
'. .' ' .
wife of.A. C. Sioane;.]ohn, who ls a resident of
Joseph Gibbons, Jr., son of.Joseph and Ly<lia Broomall; ,Wilthun, who resides in Springfield;
(Dicks) Gibbons, was born August 20, 1799, on Annie, who is the wife of Maurice Morris, of
the hom<.'s.tead in Springfield to\Vn~hip, and was Fernwood; Ida, who married Sharpless Novell,
educated 111 the FrIends' Select School.' From and is now deceased; Hannah, who is the wife
early life he assisted in the labor of the paternal of Josiah Longstreth, of Norristown; Charles,
f~:rm" sUbsequently, cultivating. the land on shares
who resides in Broomnll j Maurice, mentJon~d at
. until the death of his father" when .the estate be... length hereinafter; Walter, who lives at Marple
cartle his by InlJeritatlce. He devoted himself Glen, M.ontgomery coun~y; and Howard, who,
nuiinly, as his father had done, to cattle grazing. resides III Broomall. William Dlcklhson, the
Though devoting his Hfe to the labors· of an ag- father of this family, died in 188g..
rlculturist, Mr. Gibbons was a man of much busi.' Maurice M. Dickinson, ninth child of William
ness ,-ability and In all commercial transactions and LoUisa (MaUsinger) Dickinson, was born·
in which he was concerned was not less known November 25, 1860, in Marple township, and
for in~egrity a~d scrUplt~oUS h01f6~, than .Jor passed his boyhood on the farm where, with the'
executive sagacity and s(>UI1dn!Sl.jJt JUdgme--rr".--ex-.c-e-ptiotl of a few years, he has always resided..
,
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This farm, where he makes a specialty of clair y- returned to tht" east] but engaged in western trade
ing, consists of forty-eight acres, and is one of until his dcath wltich occurred December 27,
the most floltrishing dairy farms in the county. 1900. 5. Henry H., of Glcn Olden, Delaware
In politics, Mr. Dickinson adheres tq the Repub- county, married Helen Lawrencc. They had two
lican party, and since i894 has served as school children, Elizabeth who became thc wife of Mr.
director.
Gcrshon, and Florencc who married Dr, Gal·
Mr. bickinson married, December 14, IRg2, lagher of Glen Olden. Henry H. Black was a
Anna, daughter of Samucl and Margaret How- ll~ember of the One Hundrcd and Twenty-fourth
ard, of Milton, Chittenden county, Vermont. Mr. Rfgiment under Colonel Hawley, which'was orand Mrs. Dickinson ~re the parents of two chil- ganized to repel the thre~tcncd invasion of Gcndren: Josephinc, born October 21, 1885; nnd eral Lee. 6. George F., mentioned hereinafter.
William M., born January 21, 1891.
7. Elizabeth, who married Charles J. Esrey; they
had a daughter Margaret, and a son George, who
••
married Ann Johnson, and their two children
GEORGE F. BLACK was born in Marple, were Joseph and Alexander. Mrs. Esre)' died
Delaware county, Pennsylvania" July 20, 1839. some time ago. 8. Bernard, who was the youngest
His parents were Samuel' V. and Elizabeth T. child of the family.
.
(Horton) Black. Samuel V. Black was born on
George F. Black, the fifth son of Samucl V.
the old Black homestead in lSoI, being descended and Elizabeth T. Black, lived on the farm in
on his falher's ,side from an old Pennsylvania Marple until 1862, when he scrved for one )'ear
family. He worked on his father's farm until in the Civil war, being,_ enrolled in th~ Twenty1827, when he married Miss Elizabeth T. Horton eighth PennsYlvania Voluntecr Infantry. He
who was horn in Newtown, Pennsylvania. Her fought in the battle of Gettysburg which took
father was John Horton who was a descendant place in July, 1863, and his performance of all
of Barnabas Horton, one of the earliest inhabi- military duties gained for hiln honorable men'
tants of Southold, Long Island.
tion when he receiv~d his discharge in September
After their marriage, Samuel Black and his of that year. He was married, in 1867, to Miss
wife moved to Marple, where they soon b~came Sarah Elizabeth ~{oore, who was the daughter of
prominent in the social life of the place. Mr. Philip Moorc, aresidcnt of Marple. For nine
Black was a farmer but had time and inclination )'ears aftcr his marriage he lived in Concord,
for many interests outside of agriculture. He Pennsylvania. On the death of ·his mother in
was an honored and rt"spected member, of the 1876, he bought the homestead in Marple, where
community, arid always aided and encouraged he has since resided. Hc has been prosperous
everv good cause. He was one of the founders in his choscn occupation, and is known as a
of tlie Marple Presbyterian church, and was one successful agriculurist throughout that part of the
of its most' active workers until his death which state.
occurred in 1851. His family consisted of eight
He is a regular attelldant of the Presbyterian
'
children. named as follows:
church, and is interested in' promoting its many
schemes for usefulness that originated in his
I. John Horton, the oldest son, now living In
Philadelphia, married Hannah Moore of Rad- father's time.. His wife died in 1893 at their
nor, Delaware county, Penns)'lv{\nia; they had home in Marple, Pcnnsylvania.
three children, Emma, Eliza, and Samuel Sher·
••
wood, who died when twcllty-.one, year of age.
2. CatherIne, who married Lewis Morris Lewis,
WILLIA~1 COATES CONRAD.
In the
and they were the parents of two children, o'ne early settlement and subsequent history of P~nn~
of whom died in ihf:tncy. 3. William V., who ai- sylvania the ancestors of Witliarn C. Cor.rad
wa)'s lived on the Black hOlnestead, and died at were prominent. His pate~nal grandfather,
the age of sixty-three years. 4. Samuel V., who en- Matthew Conrad, from small begiitnings. in 'the
listed in the Civil war, serving as captain in the boot and shoe business built up a large wholeNinety-seventh Pennsylvania Volunteer In{antry. sale trade, which he carried 011 at StraWberry and
.He was at one time a prisoner in AndersonvUle ~1arket streets, Philadelphia, and at the time of
prison. He remained in the army until the close his death was considcred one of the wealthy
of the war, when hc was discharged, having won' merchants of ,that city. His husiness became
an honorable record for long and valuable service. very extensive durir.g' the, Civil war. ~{aUhew
After the war was over he like many others was and Martha .Conrad were the parents of the fol·
attracted to the west. In 186g the Pacific Rail· lowing children: William, deccased; Sarah, the
road was opened, forming a connecting link be- wife of William Edwards: lVIary, the. wife of
tween the east and west, and this in Itself was a He!1_ry .Hoppin; Caroline, who became the wife
sufficient Induc~ment for many to dev~lop western of ,William Pottcr and is now deceased: Elizaindustries and· resources. Samuel Black never beth, the deceased wife of William Wells; and
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George \Vashingtotl. The last named, who became the father of our subject, was born in Philadelphia, and eventually succeeded to the wholesale shoe business of his father, which he carned
on successfUlly, for many years. His death occurred on the 28th of February, 1868.
For his wife George \\T. Conrad chose Sarah
Ann Fackne)', who was also born in Philadelphia,
Oil the 16th of JUI)·, 1824, and her death occurred
February 19, 1902. Her grandfather came to
this country during the Revolutionary war. He
was a native of Scotlal1d, where he was a very
wealth)' man and vessel owner, and the voyage to
this country was made in one of his own ships,
which he took up the Sassafras river. During the
Revolutionary war his s)'mpatliies were with the
colonists, and, wishing to join their army, he
abandoned and scuttled his ship, and in order to
conceal his identity from the British and protect
his property interests in Scotland he assumed the
name of John Fackne\'. What his rightfUl name
was is ilOt known to his descendants. After the
close of the war he located in Cecil county, IHaryland, where the gr.andfather of our subject was
born. He also bore the name· of John Fllckne)',
and by his marriage to Margaret Kahn became
the father of five children, as foHows: 1VCarr, who
became the wife of \Villiam Emhart, and IS now
deceased: Sarah Ann, the mother of our subject i
Celeste, the deceased wife of ·\Vlllial1l Edgar i
:Margaret Jane, who married Joh~ C. Reatty, and
lIas also passed away: and ~'illiam M., who
served as a soldier in Anderson's Cavalry during
the Civil war, and is still unmarried. Unto
George 'o\'ashingtoil and Sarah At1" (Fackney)
Conrad were born six children, namCfy: Sarah,
died ·in childhood; Mathew, who married
Annie Kater, by whom he had two children,
·Frederick and Mary Ann, and. the parents and
dlf1dren are aJl deceased. the father dying when
forty-two years of age i Sally, who'is still ullmarried, anU ··makes her home in Virginia: George
'Vashingtol1, who died in childhood i Lillian, who
also died tn childhood: and ~t1iam Coates,
,,;hose name inti-odlltes this review.
\Vil1iam Coates Conrad was born In Elw)'n,
Pennsylvania, tn the hOllse in which he now re·
. sides, on the 21st of September, 1865. His elefllcntary education was' received in a· private
schOOl at Media, Pennsylvania, after which he
~atriculated In Shortlfdge's Academy, also of
that horol1gh, and lat~r e~tered th~ LawrencevUlc
. das~ical and commercial high school. RehirhIng.-thence to his home, he there remained t1ritll
his marriage, when he removed to an aUj61nlng
tafm, of which he then became owner, and on
. which. he .~el:naitted for ·nine )'ears,r~tl1rnlhg on
the ext).lrahdtl of that period to his old home and
blfthpface, where he sHU resides.· Th.e tilling of
the soil has been his life occupation, and in 'this
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line he has 111ct with a high degree of success.
His political affiliations nrc with the RepUblican
party, and for one rear he served as a school
director. In his SOCial relations he is a member
of the Patrons of Husbantlry, .and at the present
time is serving as master of Brookhaven .Grl.lnge,
No. 1173, of Ivfedia, Pennsylvania. Although
not a mentber of any religious denotilfnntion hi~
s)'mpathies are with the Episcopal church.
The marriage of Mr. Conrad was celebrated
on the 1st of March, J892, by the Rev. C. H.
Hibbard, when Edith l\fay Hergesheimer became
his wife. She was born in Germantown, Pennsylvania, October ~,.1870' H~r paternal grandparents were Wilham Henr)' and Hannah
(Stout) Hergesheitner, ~t1d they had three children, all now living: William Henry, the father
of Mrs. Conrad i l\1ary Hinkle, who married
James Gosline, and had seven children, four
now living; and Susan, who is unmartied. On
the 27th of February, 1868, William Henry
Hergeshelmer, Jr., murried Anna Cass, and they
had three children, namely: Hannah Mary, who
was born March 31, 186g, and died in infancy i
Edith ~{a)'. the wife of ollr subject; and Florence Taylor, who was born January 28, 1875. The
father of this fanHly served thtoughout the period
of 'the Civil war in Anderson's Cavalry, having
enlisted for service In Pennsylvania. The maternal grandfather of ~f rs. Conrad was Moses
Taylor eass, who was born in Concord, New
Hampshire, July 29, 1821, a son of Burrack and
Rtlth Cass, and his death occurred Jatl\Uiry 23,
1888. On the 13th of August, 1845, he was
united in marriage to Mary Springer Pietce, who
was born June 9, 1823, and was a daughter of
George and Catherine Pierce. Four children
were born of this union, as fotlo\vs: George Cass,
who was born May ko, 1847, atiddied August
17, 1895, After becoming the father of three children, two now living: ·Anna, the. mother. of Mrs.
Conrad, and who was born April 23, 1849, and
died March 29, 1897; Jesse, who was born July
31, 1851,. and died October 25, 187~, unlllarticd i
and Jentiie Chipman, who was born January 13,
1855, allet died October .~o, 1878. Thus it will
be seen that the nncestorsof both l\1r. and Mrs.
Conrad have long been Identified with the inter·
ests of the Kevstone state, and the\' are worthy
representatives'of honored old fatnities.
I

•••
JOSEPH .BISHOP. As one rcvie\vs the
history of the·.county at\d looks into the P~5t
to see wlio \verc promittent In its early develop·
ment, he wl.11 find that almost tHtoughoUt the
entire century ·the ttame of Bishop h.as been
closely.cohnected with the prO~i'ess and advancement of this section. For ·the long period of
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seventy-nine years, Joseph Bishop has been a
EDWIN E. EACHUS, one of the leading
resident of Delaware county, and during all citizens of Thornbury township, Delaware coun"
these years he has been prohllnently identified ty, Pennsylvania, as well as a successftllfatmer
with the history of this section, and now in his and carpenter, w'as born May 4, 1852, intnat
declining years he is practically living retired. same township, and he is a sotl of Samuel G.
crowned with the veneration and, respect which Eachus, and a grandson of Homer Eachus, Sr.,
should ever be accorded an honorable old atre. , 'and his wHe, Lydia :M. (Greene) Eachus.
Mr. Bishop was born in the old BIshop
Edwin E. Eachus received His education in
homestead in Upper Providence towtlshlo.·' ~ ... -1-, the schools of his native· township, and remained
·aware county, on the 6th of October, J82.>. IllS upoh 'the homestead Uluil he was seventeen years
father, Randal Bishop, was a leader and an active of age, at which time he secured a position in
worker in the Society of Friends, and much of the store of Henry Ogdetl in Oakdale, Spring'his life was given to the' advancement of Chris- field township, Pennsylvania, but after two years
tianity among men. He tnarried Maria Massie, he went into the employ of T. ]. Halde.tlan, and
·of Chester county, Pennsylvania, and the)' became six months later being o'ffered a similar ppsithe parents .of seven children, namely: Sarah Hon in Philadelphia, he accepted it and remained
P., deceased;, Lydia M., who became th~ wife in that city until 1870, when he began ,an 'ap-of Matis E. Ta)'lor; Elizabeth L., wife of Pres- . prenticcship wUh a carpenter and three )'ears
ton P. HHI; Priscilla P., deceased; Emma later was able to ltndertake business for hitnBishop, at home; Susanna, who is .also living self•
.at home; and Joseph; the subject of this review.
In 1874 ~fr. Eachus was married to Annie
The last .lamed obtained his elementary educa- E. Crowthets, a daughter of John and Alice
tioil in the public schools of his native localit)', Crothers, and she was' born in Oldoln, England,
,and later mattictllated in the Westtown School, February 8, 1846. The following children ,vere
in Chester county. Throughout the period, of bom to this marriage, namely: Alice G., born
.his active business career he has given his attcn- May 25, 1875; Samuel S. G., born March 12,
·tion to the tilling of the soil, and until recently 1877, educated in schools of Morton, learned the
was the owner of forty aCfes on the bor<Jer of trade of carpenter, and is now assisting his faSpringfield tow'nship, ncar Clifton Heights. ther, a bright promising young man j Oliver H.,
Although at all times an ac~ive and public- born JanuaryJl,1879, married Annie M. Gal..
,spirited citizen, he has never been an aspirant lag;er, of Phil~dclJ>hja, now Hving at Thonipson
for political honors, but Las been a member of Br.dge; MatyE., born ~1arch 24, 1881, educated
Springfield township school board since 1865 ill Morton schools 3S were aU the children; Althea
to the present time without itttermission. He D., born July 5, 1883; Hannah G., born Septclltis an active worker in the' Society of Friends, ber 19, 1886, died in iilfanc)'; Sadie Castilla,
and is ·an earnest Christian getltleman.
born August 3 I, 1888, now attending Mcdia
In 1853 o~curred the marriage of Mr', Bishop high school.
.,. '
and Miss ~,rartha Stokes, the lady being a daughThe .B'randfather of our. subject, Homer
ter of Hezekiah and Frances Stokes, of New Eacht's, ~r., was born July IS, 1792, and was
Jersey. Their children arc as follows: Edgar on~: .~l' t~le~arl)' settlers of Delaware county,'
T., a prominent contractor and builder of Lans- where ae owned a large tract of land. He mardowne; he married Mary Louise Worrell, and ried Lydia M. Greene, born September 12,1790,
they. arc the parents of on,e daughter. Mary atld died July 15. 1871, while her' husband dIed
Bishop; Maria, who became the \vife of Penrose December 8, 1869. Their children' were as folD. Curtis, of Marple; Ratldal, who follows his lows: Robert G., born July 8, 1815, died Juty
trade of carpenter in Rutledge, Delaware CQ1.1I1- II, 18 15; Hannah G., born June 27, 1816, died
ty; he married ~1ary Vallmer, and their chiJ- February 24, 1885; Satt\\lel S. G., born March
<lren are: R. Morton and Martha Clara Bishop; I, 1818, died Apt'iJ 16, 1889; Elizabeth, born
Joel, a miller by trade, married Othelia Miller, January 29, 1820, died August 13, 1829; Homer,
and they arc now residing in Minnesota; Albert, Jr., born November 23. 1821, died July 27. 1893;
who died in infancy; and J. Stokes, who tollows Lydia M., born February 20, 1824, died July ~5,
his trade of carpenter in Darby township, was . 1871; Obed, born December 13,t825; Virgil,
'united in marriage to Viola Vallmer. and one born February 21, 1827, died Jufy 28,.1829;
-child has been born. to them, .M,aria C. Bishop. Jane S" born December ~~, 1829, died January
No one in tlle' COf"tltUn,ity e"jO)'5 a better reptt- 10. 1854; Joseph, borh Aprtl 24, 1831, died April
tatlon than Mr. Bishop, and when a man statlds 24. 1.831; George \{., born March ~, 1832;
high in the estimation of the people who have James B., born June 9; 1834, died April 24.
known him during his entire IHe no greater tes- 1837; Edward G.; born J\11)' 23, 1836, died Septimonlalto his worth can be given.
tcmher '5, 18S1. George \v. is still living, re-
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siding in 1\1edia, and he married ~1iss Anna
Calahan.
The father of our subject, Samuel, SI1Hth
Green Eachus, was a wealthy farmer, owning
a large tract of land in Thornbury township, but
retired from an agricultural life ,in 1863 to
Media, and there resided, until his death. His
children were as fo~l?ws: Alfred. E., born' ~o.
vember I, 1844, marfled Anna Millen, and hves'
at Phoenixville, Che'stercpunty, Pcnnsylvatli,a;
l\fary E., borli April 14, 1848, is 'unll1arricd,' and
she rcsides at Media i .Edwin E.~ who is' 0\11' subjcct,' ThechfJdren born :to the parcnts. of.. ~Ifrs.
Edwin E. Eachus were' as fotlo\vs: Wliham,
married Sallie .Bennett, of Delaware' county,
PennsylvatH~ i·Benjamin, married Anna Sc~lIin;
Harry marrlcd Emma Boyer; Edward Farrand,
a half' brothe~" married Margrette Beaty, and
Mrs. ~achus, whose birth. is already given..
During his boyhood days Mr. Eachus was
extremely fond of hunting and was one of: tnc
best marksmen in his loc'alfty, but since attaining
to manhood's estate, business cares have en..
grossed his time and attention' to the exClusion
of matty other matters. He is. one of the substantial men of his township. and enjoys tile respect and confidence of all who know him..

•••
JOHN MARSHALL, a respected and influential citizen of Llanwellan, DeJaware county, is
the great-grand~on of Benjamin Ma'rshall, who
landed in Penn~)'Jvania in 1682, the )'ear of the
arrival of William Penn,. front' .whom 'he re..
ceived a grant of Jand. His son' John married
Elizabeth Evans, and, after her'death,Silra}t BonsaJl. Charles,' the ,son of JOh.n,marri~d Phoeb~
Swayne, and the following r)lildren 'were born to
them : George, Charles" w,bo died young ; Sarah,
,Humphries, Samuel, Thomas 5., }ohtt, mentioned
at length h~reinnfter; Elizabeth. 5., deceased; and
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John :MatshalJ,' son of Charles and Phqebe
(Swayne) Marshall, was born March 10, 18~S,
In Darby to\vn'~hip, an~ received his,e~ucationat,
the old oak s~hool' house ,in his nM!ve, place. I1e
afterward settled ,on the farm wlth his father,
remaining ther~' until his marriagc. During his
stay itt the lQ\vnshipof Darby he was very active
in local affairs, holding'tile' offices of tow~ship
auditor and:to~Ynshl.~ clerk, n~d for six y'cars has
served as a meiuber 6f the school board.
Mr. Marsh~II'martied Aprfl29; 1857, .Martha
M., daughter 6f l:'lenryandLy<Ha (Prl~e) ,Flood:
The latter was the da~1ghter of ,an Eng~ish Friend,
who came to this couhtryand sett1~c\1n Delaware
county, Pennsylvania. ....Mr. and, Mrs,' Marshall
are the parents or the' following children :t.·
Emm.a E., \vho was born Septem~er ~I, i8S8, and',
married Frederic, son of Frallk dnd: Matilda

(Freihart) Rupertus i they ha\'e one son, Ebert
B. Rupcrhts, born ill 1900.2. Charles Henry, who
was born in 1860, and married Margaret, daughter of Jacob atid Margaret (Pabst) Kohler; they
have tClree cfjildren: Harold, Lydia, and Kohler.
3. J. Humphries; who was boril in 1863, and has
served as ,one term as' sheriff of Delaware
. count~' ; he marr.ied Sophia, d~ughtcr of Carl and
Caroline (Pabst) Mass, and they are the parents of the following children: Clarence, J. Hum·
phries, Martha Carolinc, ~fargaret Clara, Phoebc,
Sophia, and Carl. . 4. Isaac Hibberd, who was.
born in t 1866, a.nd marricd Anna, d.augh~er of
Cooper and Elizabeth Waples; theIr c1uldl'ell
nre: Emma ¥ay, Edna and Miriam,. 5. Lydia F.,
who died at ~h..~e years of ,ag~ .. 6: p. S. Grallt r
who was born III 1,87 I, and IS hvmg at homewith hispar('nts.

• ••

,RICHARD HOLIVIES" deceased, who for
ycars was actively .i~ent.ified with the ~g'ri
CUltural, political and socml Interests or RIdley
township and througho(1t his long and useful
career commanded the respect or aU who hao'
the· honor of his acquaintance, was born in the
township of Ridley, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, February 14, 1805.
He was the son of Richard HoJmes, who eilligrated to this country from 'the north of Ireland,
where his ancestors had fled from Scotland during the persecutions of thc Covenanters. Richard
Holmes, the emigrant to<>k passage on a sailing vessel that was thrft: months in' crossing
, the AtJantic, and in the co,' .'tl~ of the voyage made
. the acquaintance of a fellow passenger; Margal"~t
Holmes, from the south of Irelan'd, who afterwards became his wife. It is' not thought that
there was any blood r~lationship between thecouple, butthey were both of Sco.tt~sh Covenanter
stock, 'transplanted to Irish soll~ and by a strangecoincidence each had sisters, Mary, Martha and'
Eleanor. Margaret Holmes had a h~1f-sislcr,
Betty, and a half-brother, William, who died of
yellow fever, leaving an estate in Tennessee.
Richard Holmes was enlisted' as a soldier of the
Revolutionary war, though he was not called into,
active service, and he was enrolled with the militia and reported at Chester for duty, for a longtime after· the declaration· of peace. He was a
stone·masotl, 'ahd the Muncklnapawius bridge,· OIl'
the Che$ter pike, belpw. Norwood, was built by
him. ' He met hi~ death ~n a' piece of woods n~nr
his homcas be was returnhtg one tligl~t Oil horseback, and ·it is believed that the \vas ·trturderc<L
His .daughter, Mary, then. twelve years old,
whose habit it 'was to'meet her father for a ridc'
t9 the house, saW htth fall and a man· Oh horse·
back tide·rapidly away, though ·she saW' no' blow
struck. ,He recognized his daughte'r, butdicdl
~nahX
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almost immediately after she reached him, speaking only her name. It was thought that the murder was a part of a plot to secure money, and
through false swearing the plot was successfull)'
carried out. The tree under which he fell was ill
\Vinona, avenue, Norwood, and it was suggested
tha't he might have struck a projecting limb. It
is said that in a short time this tree was girdled
and that it soon died. The shoot that sprang up
from the root became a largc trec, which was
killed in the same way.
The educational advantages cnjoyed by Richard Holmes were obtained in the public schools
of Ridley township, and after 'Completing his
studies he located on a farm which was situated
a short distance from Glenolden. Here he mad~
his home for the remainder of his life, and by his
energy and perseverance the farm became one of
the best cultivated in that section of the state.
Later the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad laid their
tracks through the property, and named the station which they er-ected, Holmes, in his honor. In
his political views he was a Republican, and being
a man of much force of character and sterling
·vorth, enjoyed the confidence and regard of both
parties as was evidenced by the fact that he was
elected to the office of supervisor of roads by the
Democratic party, being, the incumbent of that
position for many years. 1Hr. Holmes took an
active interest in all matters that tended towar<1
the growth and improvement of Ridley township
and the adjacent neighborhood.
In 1834 Mr. Holmes was united in marriage
to Miss Elizabeth M. Reynolds, who was descended from some of the early settlers of this
country and ,vas the daughter of Thomas and
Phebe (Moore) Reynolds, of Allentown, New
Jersey. Their children are: Sarah Rhile, wife of
Thomas Johnson, and the following named children were born to them: Thomas D., Elizabeth
Holmes, Harry Eugene, Dr. Frank, Clara Emily,
Dr. Walter Scott, and Richard P. Johnson i Mary
R., unmarried and now dead; Martha, wife of
Bethel M. Custer (both now dead), a prominent
farmer of Ridley township, and Margaret I-Iohnes
unmarried, who has always remained at home
and taken much interest in the management of her
faf her's estate.
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son John H., were as follows: \ViIliam A., l\tary
Eliza, Georgina, all of who111 are deceased; and
George \V., a well known farmer of Norwood,
whose children, Lizzie, Frank N., Eva May, and
.Anna Lydia, were educated in the common
schools of Ridley towllship.
\Vhell John H. Duffee was but eighteen
months old his father purchased a farril in Rid. ley township, whither he removed his family, and
it was there that the son received his education,
finishing at Bucknell College. In 1864 :1\1r. Duffee enlisted in Company B, Two Hundred and
Third Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, and
was present at ~he battle of Fort Fisher, where
he received a wound which well nigh resulted in
scalping him. He was taken to the hospital,
whence he was subsequently rCl11ov'ed to the Upland (Delaware County) Hospital, where he rem~ined for some time. On being discharged he
returned to his father's farm, on a portion of
which' he built himself a home. He has since
erected in the township seventeen houses at an
average cost of between five and nit1e thousand
dollars each. Before the organization of the
borough, ~rr. Duffee had named his little village
Duffwyn, the place being pleasingly situated on
an elevation between the main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad and the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, and on the opposite side of the line
which separated it from the town of Norwood.
Since the organization' of the borough of Norwood, Duffwyn is included under that desi~na
tion. It is also known as "the four hundreds, , in
consequence of the fact that, whenever a lot was.
sold from a farm, it was stipulated by a specification in the lease that no house or factory should
be erected on the ground at a cost of less than
four thousand dollars.
l\lr. Duffee married, in 1874, Elnora, daughter of Mr. Hodskins of Boston. A son who was
borntb Mr. and Mrs. Duffee in 1875 died a year
later, and Mrs. Duffee passed awar in February,
1876. In 1877 Mr. Duffee married Naomi M.
l\'!orris, daughter of George and Elizabeth Morris, of Ridley township, and their ~hildren arc:
John H. Jr., aged twenty-one, who is now attending a business college in Philadelphia; Harold N.,
aged eighteen. who is now at school; and Lottie'
U., aged tw~lve. l,3lanche Lydia died July 23,
1888, ageu mnc months, and Lauretta died July
12, IS)OO agcd nine monthll.

JOHN H. DUFFEE, a leading citizen of
Norwood, Pennsylvania, was born December 27.
• ••
1845, in Aston township, Delaware coullty, and
is the son of Neal and Lydia Ann (Trites)DufGEORGE ,T. JOHNSTON. This gentleman
fcc. The former had four sisters, Susan, Han- was born to Samuel J. and Cathcrhtc (Kane)
nah, l\1ary and Eveline, and the latt~r was the Johnston on September 1'5, 1862, on a farm ncar
dAughter of William and Lydia (Trainer) Trites. Chester, Pennsylvania. His early life was passed
Neal Duffee was a well kno\\'11 teacher in tlle pub- on the farm itl Sprlngfir.ld township, Dehl\varc
lic schools of RicHey township. The children counly, where his father is still farming. and his
born to Mr. and Mrs. Duffee, in addition to their education was obtained at S1. Charles school at
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Keltyville., As usual with farmer' boys, he left calculated to delight lovers of legends and stories
the school room at a rather early age, and be- of the Hold times entombed." It would be curigan farn11ng with his father. About the time ous to know the names of the eminent men who
he arrived at maturity he discovered an exten- have procured cntertainment at this remarkable
sive belt of stone on the farm, and he and his establishment. \Vhat delightful din.lers must
father at once began to develop it and open a have been served there in the far distant past;
quarry, in a short tiille receiving contracts from what gatherings there must have been before the
all the neighboring towns for the stone, which old fashioned fireside and what "Tales of a
was of an excellent quality. His father dropped Traveler" to charm the listening ear. It is safe
out of this branch of the business, and he has to say that SOlne of the greatest men of Pennsince carried it on alone, deriving a comfortable sylvania, possessing names of historic interest,
have found lodgment in the warm feather-beds
revenue from his sales.
·"Vhen Mr. Johnston had gained a position of of the uBlack Horse Tavern." Politicians doubt'independence in business, he looked around for less have often made it their headquarters, and
a companion atld in 1S92 was married to Miss over the cheering mugs of Mine Host concocted
,AntJieE. McCloskie, who was both June 10, schemes of ~reat moment to the state. But,this
1862, and, has an interesting family history of is all mere Idle speculation now, as the evellts
her own. Her paternal grandparents were Mich- connected with the old inn during the best part
ael and Catherine (Kane) McCloskie, ilatives of two centuries have been lost forever for lack
-of Ireland, the former of whom died in 1841, and of a local historian' to preserve the chronicles.
the latter in 1879; on the maternal side she is But COIning down' to the Jiving present, it is posthe granddaughter of Nathan and Mary (Bar- sible to tell something about the present owner
'reu) Durney, of Ireland. Charles and Eleanor of the noted. old hostelry and that it is the main
(Durney) McCloskie, the parents of Mrs. John- object of this writing.
It would probably not require a prophet or
stem, were born in Derry, Ireland, cross~d the
Atlantic and located in "Vilniington, Delaware, clairvo)'ant to hazard a guess that the McFadden
in t826; in 1842 the former formed the com- family originated in Ireland, as the very name
pany of McCloskic Brothers, contractors and smacks of the flavor of the "old sod." Neil
builders, the firm cOllsisting of himself, Francis l\'[cFadden, the founder of the American branch,
and Daniel, who werc builders, John and Peter was born in Ireland during the latter part of the
A.,· who were bricklayers, and Joseph, who was eighteenth century, married Ellen McIntyre in
a painter.
early life, and came to the United States about
Eleanor, who was born to Mr. and l\frs. John- 1830. He settled in Delaware county, Pennsylston on March 14, 1894, is the oldest of their vania, where he led a quiet but industrious life
{our .children; Samuel J., deceased; Charles, and reared his family to imitate his cxample.
born February I, 1898; and Catherine came into John, Jlis eldest son, who was about one yeartheir home on December 5, 1902. III connec- old when his parents left the old country, married
tion with his business Mr. Johnston found time Susanna Haston, by whom he had five children
to perform the duties of the supervisor of Spring- and is now deceased. \Vi11iatll, the third child,
field to\vnship. for two terms, which office was who was born after the settlement in Delaware
pressed upon him by his fellow cltiiens., He county, has also passed away. l\{ary, 'the fourth
was also th,e Democratic candidate for sheri ff child, who is now also dead, became the wife of
in 18g6 and made a good campaign in face of James McGlynchey and had four children. James,
a strong, opposition in a stautich Republic'an . the young-cst of the falhily, is unmarried and recounty. He has served as a councill1lan in the sides at Clifton Heights.
Edward IvlcFadden, third in the above list
borou~h of Morton, and is now a Justice of the
peace m Morton. He is one of the stanch Demo- of children, was born at Sho(;l1lakerville, Pcnncrats of the' county and a mcmber in good stand- sylvallia, December 25, 1835, and has spent the
Ing of the. Knights of Columbus-certahlly a larger portion of his time in Delaware county.
m,odel' citizen and well worthy of the regard in After he grcw up he spent fifteen years ill busiwhich he is uniformly held by all.
ness in CHfton Hcights, but sincc March, 1895,
·up to the time of his death was the landlord
of the famous ·Black Horse Tavern spoken of
EDWARb l\fcFADDEN. There ate few in thc hiti'oductory reinarks. . Besides the hotel,
,old residents of Pent1s~lvartia Ilot, (alllillar with of which he was sole owncr, Mr. McFadden also
the nalrte of the tlBlack Horse Tavern," One of owned a farm, conslstltlg of fHty-fi~e acres which
the features and landan'arks of Delaware cOUlity. is situated in Middletown township. He was
This ancient hostelry has been a licensed public .success'ful In business and did especially weB
'house cOl1tlnitously since· 1739, or more than one alter he took· charge of the populal' house of
hundred and sixty-three ycars, aud has a hlstor)' etlft'... t~lt1ment. Guests who' enjoyed the hos·
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pitaHty of this placc wcrc cnthusiastic in praise
of its accommodations and speak of Mr. McFadden as a model landlord. Bcsides possessing
that rarc talent of knowing how to run a h,otel,
his genial disposition, accommodating spirit and
tact in welcoming as well as speeding the parting guest commended him to all callers as a
typical Bonifacc..
About 1858 1\Ir. McFadden married Annie,
daugl~ter of Andrcw and M-ary Ryan, of Clifton
Heights. 1\1rs. McFadden, who is living at the
present time (1903), was the mother of thirteen
childrcn, of whom oilly four are living, and are
named as follows: Annie, born August 6, 1860;
Neil, born May 3, 1872; Charles Edward, born
June 28, 1881; Chailotte, born August 7, 1882.
The names of the deceased children are: Mary
Ellen, Catherine, Jennie, Alice, Edward, Walter, Warren, Alice and ... l\1argaret. Annic
McFadden, the eldest child, was Jllarried
in 1879. to William J. Kelly, a SOil of Francis and Mary (l\'IcFadden) Kelly, and they live
at Clifton Heights, where Mr. Kelly is engagcd
in the hotel business. Their living children are:
Elsie, Eva, Blanche, -Edward and Nellie. 1"[r.
McFadden was a member of the Roman Catholic
church and took little or no interest in politics,
having had his hands full in looking' after )lIS
hotel and seeing that the traveling public -got
satisfactory service. Mr. ~IcFaddel1 died on
January 24, 1903.
,
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lives at home on the farm, unmarried; Victor,
also living on the {a.m; and Daisy, who married
Archie Knott of Lynwood, Delaware county, ~
son of Archie Knott.

•••

GEORGE S\VA YNE, a prominent and ell-.
terprising agriculturist of Darby township, Dclaware county, Pennsylvania, is a descendant o£William Swayne, of Ockingluul1,. Liberty of
'¥ilts, Berkshire, England, who died' in 16<)3,.
leaving two sons and one daughter-Francis,.
JUdith and William. Francis Sw~yne married.
Elizal~eth 1\Iilton,. and thei~ son, '¥l1liam Swa~"ne,.
born III the Parish of Blcnfie1d, England, January 30, 1689, sailed from Bristol when about
eightecn years of age, and after a voyage of fiv~·
weeks landed at Philadelphia, October 15, 1708.
About a ~'ear and a half latcr his fathcr and.
mother WJth their remaining children came to.
this country, landed at New Castle, on the Delaware, where thcy were met· and welcomed hy·
thcir son, William Swayne. Georgc. Swaync was born in the township vf
Darby, Delaware county, June 23, 1814, the sQn
of Thomas and Elizabeth (Noblet) Swayne, the
former named being a son of George Swayne"
who was considered a very wealthy farmer in"his,
day, and the latter a daughtcr of John and Mary·
(Boon) Noblet, of Chestcr county, Pennsylvania. George Swayne enjoyed the educatiohal;
advantages afforded by the public schools. of his.
locality, and after completing his studi~s he.
DAVID IRVIN HENDERSON, a veteran located on a farm at a place known as Folcroft"
fanner and respected citizen of Ridley township, Darby township, where he has since remahted,_
'Delaware county, Pennsylvania, was born in 1823, devoting his time and energy to agricultural
in the place where he now resides, and is a son pursuits. He was a just and honorable matt it\
of Matthew and Sarah (Irvin) Henderson. all' his transactions in life and was rcspected and.
,
His early education was obtained In the schools esteemed by all who knew him.
Itl -1845 Mr. Swayne married Miss Sarah,
of his natIve place, and he afterward finished
his course of study at R~ading, where he spent Grover, a daughtc'r of Joseph and Elizabetl\
two years. He then returned to his father's farm, (Porter) Grover,of Delaware county, Pennsylto the ownership of which he in time succeeded. vania. Their children are: I. Elmira, born OcHe has passed his life in agricultural· pursuIts, tober 9, 1845; 2. Virginia, born August 6, 1847 j,
and In the management of his estate, which con- . 3. Mary Eliza, born December 10, 1852, wife
sists of seventy-three acres. - .
of John Ruch, of Sharron Hill, and their childrel\
Mr. Henderson'married Amanda, daughter of are: Jennie, wife of John Young, of Darby;.
Thomas and Charlotte (Byerley) Brown, and their J. Harry, and Mamie Ruch; 4. John, born Auchildren are: Mary B., who was born in Ridley gust IS, 1854, married Rebecca Lfncoln, a <laughtownship, where she receiv('d her education in ter of ]ac6b and l\1ary Lincoln, of Delawarethe public schools: Sarah, who married Frank - county; their children are :-Susie V. L. and StanBonsall, of Upper Darby' township, son of Sam.. ley Swayne; 5. George Grover, born SeptembEr
ttel BOtlsall, of Darby and has children, Fratlk 20, 1858, died in childhood; 6. Elizabeth, born
aged fourteen years, dnd Florence, aged eleven November 22, I~, wife of John Kyle, ot
years; Horace, who married Martha, daughter of -Haverford township; tJtey were Illarried April
Thomas Scofield, of Philadelphia: and their chil- 26, 1893, and their children Rre: \Veslcy, who.
dren are: -Walter,· aged 'ten; Jennie, aged eight; died in {rtfancy, and Warren, who was borh JanOHv~, aged six and Anrta,. aged three.' Florence, uary 9, 18gB.
_
who is the wife of WUlfail1 Reed of Essingtotl,
Sarah (Grover) Swayne, the mother of this,
Pennsylvania,son of William Reed; Irvin, who family, died AprJf I, 1903. She was a most,
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worthy lady of the old school typc, possessed of
many excelJencies of character, and was beloved
and esteemed by all who knew her.

--

...

months. Mrs. Calhoun died in 1863 of consumption. One vear later ?vIr. Calhoun married
Sophia, daughter of. Joseph and Anna (Stinsman) Hoe. To Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun the following children have been born: Mary A.,. now living in Philadelphia; Sophia, who died at twenty
months old; \"'illiam, Jr., who established a
.plumbing business in Philadelphia, at 703 \Valnut
street; he married Clara McFarland, of Norwood,
and three children have been born to them, only
one of whom, Mary A., is living; his wife' died in
June, 1903; Joseph, who died in infancy; and
Joseph Hoe, who married Agncs, daughter of
John Dukes, of Norwood.
. .'
'Through the agency of a Philadelphia newspaper, Mr. Calhoun adopted a child of seventeen
months old, whose name was Louisa Steel, and
who remained a member of his fatriHy until reaching the age of twenty-five, when she became the
wife of Joseph Lewis.- They had several children, two of whom were sons, Charles and
Joseph, who, through the influence of. :Mr. Calhoun, were received as students in Girard College. Upon the death of Mr. Lewis, Mr; Calhoun
secured for his widow a position as police matron of the first ward of the city of Philadelphia.

THOMAS \"1. PARKINSON, a welJ known
and. popular citizen of Norwood, Pennsylvania,
was born August I, 1871, in Philadelphia, and
obtained his eoucation in the Jackson School of
that city. He also took a course of study at the
Industrial Art School, situated at the corner of
Broad and Pine streets, Philadelphia, and gradu·
ated from this institution as a professional textile
designer.
For some years Mr. Parkinson followed this
business in Philadelphia, and subsequently moved
to Norwood, where he opened ,3 f.rocer y store. In
this enterprise he was successsfu , and his father,
who is now the proprietor of the store, carries on
a v~ry large business. :Mr. Parkinson has since
established another grocery store opposite the one
presided over by his father, this later venture
having also resulted favorably. In 1897 Mr.
Parkinson was appointed postmaster of Norwood,
a position which he now holds, and the duties of
which he discharges in a manner 'alike creditable
to hJmself and satisfactory to the government and
••
to his neighbors.
.' Mr. Parkinson married, in 1901, Eva, daugh·
JOHN HIBBERD, a farmer well known in
terof Thomas J. and Mary (Stoopes) Clinger, of the counti~s of Delaware and, Chester, is a deDelaware. They have ,I son, Ralph \V., born scendant of oM residents. Jacob and Sarah
(Dutton) Hibberd, the latter a native of' Aston
April 7, 1903·
township, were the parents of the following chil•••
dren: Jacob, Thomas, John, Samuel, mentioned
WILLIAM CALHOUN, a prominent citi· hereinafter; Jesse, Hannah, Mary and Sarah and
zen of Norwood, Pennsylvania, was born January Susanna, twins.
Samuel Hibberd, son of Jacob and Sarah
14, 1834; in. PhUadelphia, and received his edu·
cation inhis.native city. For marty years he fol· (Dutton) Hibberd, married Lydia, .daughter of
lowed. successfully the business of a butcher, and Jesse and Elizabeth (Davis) Reece, whosc other
enjoyed in a high degree the esteem of his, fel.. children were named respectively: Davis,
low.citizens, as was proved by the fact that he Thomas, Eli, Elizabeth, and Sydney. The chilheld the oftlceof cOl1nciJrii~n for eight years, that dren of Mr. and Mrs. I:Iibberd are: I. Jacob, who
of regulator of weights and' measures for seven married Sarah Worrall, daughter of Richard and
years, and that of fire commissioner for three Mary Ann (WIlSOll) Worall, and has two chil·
.dren, Bertha and Johl'l. 2. John, mentioned nt
years.
He removed to Norwood, June 2, 1877. In length hereinafter. 3. Jesse, who married Mary
his new place of abode he bought a lot, built for Ann Levis, and has one son, Samuel. 4. Mary;
himself. a home, and entered into the real estate 5. Elizabeth. The two last named are living in
business. From 1877 to the present time he has Westchester, unmarried.
John Hibberd, son of Samuel and Lydia
built no fewer than thirty·two houses in the
boroughs of Norwood and Moores. He has been (Reece) Hibberd, was born June 17, 1841, in
a member of the .Masonic order since 1860, and Middletown township, and was educated nt hi:;
was one of the founders of the first lodge ever birthplace, and at Richards' PriVAte School, Hadorgani2cd In' Moores. He has travetled exten.. donfield, New Jersey, completing his course of
sivp.ly, having visited all of the United States, study at a boarding school kept by Mr. Joseph
Folke at Gwynedd, Mootgomery', county, PennCanada, and the prhlclpnl cities of Europe.
Mr. Calholtn marrie4, June 2/1853, ltll2abeth, sylvania, from which institution· he graduatcd in
daughter of Davitt and Betsey Applegate, and by 1861. He then returned to the hOfnestend, whcre
this marriage became the lather of one chUd, he ,led the li(e of a tnrmer until 1892, when he
Mnrgaret Morrison, who died at the age of eleven went to Chester county in order to superintcnd
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a farm of six hUltdred acres owned by the Pcnn- were born to Alexander Moorhead and his wife:
sylvania Lime Company.
Christopher Noble, born October 14, 1836, died
Mr. Hibberd marricd, May 3, 1876, Mary E. September 28, 19o1; Mary Frances, mentioned at
HaU, born lul y 3, 1843, died January 26, 189 2 , length hereinafter; \Villiam, born April· lS, 1842,
daughter 0 Samuel and Lydia HaU, of Village died August 6, 1901 ; and Annie, born October 26,
Green, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. Mr. and . 1847. Mrs. Moorhead, the mother of these c1tilMrs. Hibberd are the parents of three children: dren, died November I, 1866, and the· father of
Lydia Hall, who was born in May, 1878, and the family passed away Sep.tember IS, 1870.
Mary Frances tvIoorhead, daughter of Alexresides at home; Carrie Jackson, born in May,
1879, who also resides at home, and Devis Reece, ander and Rachel (Noble) Moorhead, was born
who was born in October, 1880, married Mag- Ma)' 12, 1840, in Ridley township, Delaware
gie, daughter of Ezekiel Martn, of Coatesville, county, Pennsylvania. Her early education was
Chester county, and has one chile!. T.ydia M.
obtained in the schools of her native place, and
.
was
completed at the West Chester Boarding
•••
School, where she was'for a few years a pupil.
SAMUEL T.. CARR was born in Ridley, Her entire life has been spent on the homestead,
township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, May where she resides with her sister, Annie, who
9, 1836, the son of Barney F. and'Mary (John- assists her in the care and management of all
son) Carr, who were also the parents of Amos J. things pertaining to the largeestare.
Carr, who was united in marriage to Rebecca
• ••
Rudolph, and ,is now a prominent resident of
Darby, Pennsylvania.
.
WILSON B. YOUNG, one of the leading
The educational advantages enjoyed by Sam- business merl of Rutledge, and one who enjoys the
ltel T. Carr were obtained in· the common schools unlimited respect and confidence of his feJlo\\'of Ridley township, and after completing his townsmen, was botn January 27, 1860, at PhiJastudies he decided to follow the vocation of farm- 'delphia, where he .lived uhtU five years of age,
ing. He was trained to that occupation in his when his father brought him to Morton, Delaearly youth, and, his cntire busincss career has ware county, Pennsylvania, and there he attcnded
becn devoted to the supervision and active work , public school, and later enjoyed the advantage of
of the atlcestral farm. His methods have been a courseat Chester Military Academy, at Chester,
progressive arid practical, and his well tilled fields from which he was graduated as civil engineer
. yielded a golden harvest for tlte care and labor in 1880, although he has never used his knowlbestowed upon thcm. In all business transactions edge of this pro£esssion. Until 1885 he remained
he is ~traightfo'rward and honorable, and thus he with his father, but at that time a good opporhlllhas gained a comfortable competence.
ity ofJ:e.red, and he embarked' in a grocery business
October 3, 1864, Mr. Carr married Miss Cath- in Philadelphia at Fifteenth and Pine streets.
erine Ward, daughter, of· William G. and Cath- For five years he successfully carried on his btlsi~rjne (Seary) Ward. Their children are: Emma,
ness, bur then disposed of his interests and reborn in 1865, married Charles W. Jacksoli, of moved to Rutledge, where he engaged in the
Washington, and their children ate: Willis, died same line and developed a fine trade. His stock
aged. three and one-half months, and Adele Mae; is one of the largest in tlte city, and the services
Elizabeth, born in J867, becall1e the wife of rendered are promptanrl efficient.
'
.
George Grant Miller of Lancaster county, PennIn 1892 Mr. Young was married to Elizabeth
sylvania, and has threechildreil, Alma C.,
R. Craig, a daughter 'of James and Elizabeth
Raymond and G. Clifford; Catherine, born ttl (Lotta) Craig"and she WaS born in Philadelphia,
J870, died at the age of nine years; E. Celeste, Penns);lvania, November 4, 1865.. Julia Ralston,
born in 1872, who became of the wife of J. G. born JanUary 3, 1896, daughter of Mr. and :Mrs.
Schnerring, of Pottsville, Pennsylvania.
Young, was educated in the public schools of
Rutledge, and she is fitting herself for Swarth•••
more College.
MARY FRANCES l\fOORHEAD, of Rid'Vilson B. Young is n son of Rjchard and WIlley township, Drlnwnre county. is descended from hemia Youug, the fOrl\ler beit)g n \vealthy retired
families Which have becn for several generations business man of Morton. The children of Mr.
resident in the counh'. '
nnd l\'Irs. Richard Young are as follows: 'Vtlson
Alexander Moorhead, son of Willi:Ull and B.; RandbJplt S., who married Bertha Robinson,
Margaret Moorh~ad, wns born ?\{ay 8, J Sol, and a resident of Lansdowne; Harry P., living at
married, in 1835, Rachel. ·Noble, daughter of Atlrintlc Cit[ with his. brotllcr, Randol~h,.
ChrIstopher· nnd Rachel (\Vorrnl1) Noblc,' the t1n~tlarried : ewis, married nlid residing nt
former of whom dlccl ~t)tll 27, J846, and the Germantown, Pennsylvania; Stella, who· marlattcr Mrirch 9, 1838. The following children ried 'VI11iam H. Fnrrand, of' l\10rton, Penn-
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sylvania, for a long time engaged in the
lumbcr busincss at nJorton; Janettc, who
married Henry H. Bryan, a clergyman of the
Episcopal church at Garden City, Long Island;
Mary, who married William H. Smith, of Morton, who is engaged in business in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson B. Young are highly es-'
teemed in Rutledge, where they have made many
friends, and where .Nl r. Young is accounted one
of the substantial men of the place.

..
,

MAXIMILLIAN F. LAROCHE.
The
name of LaRoche is of French origin, and the
early anc~stors of the 'family for a numbcr of
years were prominent in the social and civil affairs of Paris preceding the p~riod of the ,insurrection. They were the founqers of the town of
La Rochelle, situated not far from Paris.
The Marquis De LaRochc, a promittr! .Ilcmber of this family, came to America and founded
a French colony on Sable Island, on the Virginia
coast, in 15gB. The Marquis did not, however,
remflin long with the settlement, being cOlupelled
to return to France owing to th~ cor_dition of his
h~lth, and financifll adversity which overtook
his interests at home. His remaining ycars were
passed in his native land.
Among his descendants were four brQthers,
two of whom had become followers of IVlartin
Luther, and, in consequence, during 'the insurr~tion werc ostracized and fled across the Rhine.
settling in the ~ingdom ofWurtelllberg. One
of th~se two brothers married a ,German p~asant
who was of the Protestant faith;' and for this
cause he wa's disowned by his father and disinherited from his share of the fa~llily· estate. His
independence and dignity did not forsake him,
and he took up his abode on a large estate at
Schloss-Staeten, wherc he was given the responsible position of court I~larshal. and ge.ner~l managerof the casUe and the estate of Ius trtledclllplo)'er; Notwithstanding his loss of family recogtlition and of property rights, he lived a happy
flud contented life with his G,erman wife, and the
pair rej\red an excellent family Qt fourteen children, to whom they transmitted the honored ancesh:alname of LaRoche.
Charles LaRoche, one of the sons of the family last named, was reared and educated in Germany, where )te married Sophia Steg, and they
became the parents of children 11f1ll1ed as follows:
Maxlmillian F., the subject of this sketch; Caroline, who married Joseph Blachonski, and settled at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Bertha, who
married Balthaser Stahle, and settled in Phllndelpldn, Pennsylvania ; Frederick A~, who married Julia Miller, of Philadelphia, and resides Itl
New York city; Charlcs, who married and set-

tied at St. Paul, l\Jinnesota; and Julia, who married Jacob E. Eisele, of Riverton, New Jerse}'.
In 1862 Charles LaRoche decided to emigrate
to the United States, and upon his arrival he settkd in New York city, where he became engaged
in the floricultural and horticultural business.
About a year after his arrival, his wifc, according to previous arrangements, followed her husbud, bringing with her the family of four children, among whom was 1\'Iaximillian V. LaRoche.
The mother of this family, Sophia <.Stcg) LaRoche, died in July, 1892.
Maxitlli11ian LaRoche obtained the rudiments
of his education in the schools of his native place,.
and he completed his studies in the schools of
Ne"l York city, and there also he acquired his
fi.rst business experience. In. 1877 he located in
Sharon Hill, Delaware county, Pennsylvania,
where he resided for some time. He sllbsequently
purchascd a tract of land at Collingdale, where he
now resides, and where, by his thrift and entcrprise, he has contributed much toward the growth.
and development of the borough, having erected
l1la~lY residences and built up many attractive and.
comfortable homes. He also bttilt a number of
greenhOllses provided with all the accessories·
and . conveniences pertaining to a first-class establi!?hment, and (lOW conducts an extensive retail.
and wholcsale business as a florist.
Having been one of .the first to take up residencc in Collingdale, Mr. LaRoche's interest was
~t OIlce naturally enlisted in all proposed plans for'
tile development of the borough, and he afforded
valu~ble assistancc in the work of orgallizatioll,.
and in the carrying out the ne<;essary measures.,
His enrllestefforts earneel for him the appreciative recognition of' his fellow citizens, which resuited in his being elected as the first burgess of
the borough, which office he held for three terms.
In 1900 he was appointed justice of the peace by
the governor of the' state, and in 1902 he was·
elected by the people to the same office for a
term of five years. Politically :Mr. LaRoche aHies·
himself with the Republican p.arty, and in religion he and his wife are communicants of' the
Lutheran church. Mr. LaRoche is a membcr'
of Ivanhoe Lodge No. 449, F. & A. M., of Phil·
dclphia; St. Johns Royal Arch Chapter, No. 23 2,
of Philadelphia; Chester Commandery, No. 66,.
K. T., of Chestcr, Pennsylvania j Philadelphia
Consistory, Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite, of
Philadelphia, and Lu Lu Temple, Ancient Arahic
Order of the 'l\fystic Shrinc, of Philadelphia,.
. Pennsylvania.
Mr. LaRoche was married June I, '1882, to'
Miss Amelia A. J. Pabst, of Gcrmantown, Philndelphia, a daughter of John and Christine
(Yaeger) Pabst. Of thJs union. have been bol'l1'
the following named children-: Mnxhnilllnn .r"
born November 19, 1886. Albert S., born JIl'y'
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14, 1888. Arthur W., born September 14, 1890. extremely interesting. These include a testaFrederick A., born February 3, 1893. Irma C., ment of German wood type, printed In 1527,
born December 28, 1894. Charles n., born Jann· with the Revelations of St. John illustrated. This
ar)' IS, 1897, and William J., born September 3, is a very rare piece of work for a book of that .
J~. The three eldest sons arc engaged in the order. He also has a gun which was broken over
lngher branches 6£ study at the Darby high the hcad of one of his ancestors one hundred and
. forty years ago, while the ancestor was wrestschool.
The parents of :Mrs. LaRoche, John and ling with a burglar who was attempting to steal
Christine (Yaeger) Pabst, were the parents of the money, amounting to $15,000, which had
nine children: Charles, John, William, Adolph been hidden between the rr.fters of the kitchen
and Albert, all of whom arc deceased; Caroline and the bedroom floor. He also has a collection
became the wife of Charles Moss; Margaret the of old furniture, including, clocks, tables and
wife of Jacob Kohler, of Philadelphia; Sophia, other articles indicative of the styles of many
the wife of Otto "Vand, of Philadelphia, and years ago.
Amelia A. J., born October 6, 1856, now the wife
••
of Maximillian F. LaRoche.
MRS. ELIZABETH. LOGAN was born in
••
Springfield' township, Delaware county, in 1823,
CAPT. FREEMAN J. GEISSINGER was and is a daughter of Moses and Judith (Flottn·
b6.n in Hellertown, Northampton county, Penn· ders) Wells. She is also a sister of Moses J.
sylvania, in 1834, ancl obtaincd his education in , ~'ells, who is represented on another page of this
his home neighborhood until he had mastered the work. Her paternal grandparents were Moses
elementary princip,,les of learning, after which he and Martha (Bonsall) Wells, and the latter was
entered the Fremont Seminary at Norristown, a daughter of Joseph Bonsall, who inturn was a
where he was graduated. On the completion of son of Richard Bonsall, who s~,ttled in Pennsyl-,
his school Hfe he turned his attention to the bus- vania at an early day, coming to this country from
iness of burning lime, sawing wood and milling Derby, England. The place Darby, in Pennsylana in these departments of business activity he vania, took its name from the town in which the'
met with, a creditable and gratifying degree of ancestors of Mrs. Logan once Jived.
Mrs. Logan obtained her education in the
success. In 1862, followhlg the outbreak of the
Civil war, he went to the front with a company Springfield Central school until twelve years of
,,,hich he commanded as its captain until 1864. age, when she became a student in Darby. Dela·
This companv was organized in Bucks county, ware county~ She was born upon the old home·
and every man of the company marched with him stead in, Springfield township now occ~tpied by.
through Maryland, Virginia, North and South John Shillingford. There she remained during
Carolina to the borders of Georgia, and returned her girlhood days, but in 1845 she gave her hand
with him, all in good health, not a man missing. in marriage to Jabez Logan. Their children' are
In 1856 Captain Geisssinger was united in mar· James, who was born in 1848, and married Mar>r
riage to Sarah' O. Booz, a <laughter of William Jane MitcheJl, of Philadelphia; George, who was
and Mary Booz of Norristown, Pennsylvania. In born in 1849, and died the same year; and Sarah
the family are the following children: Ada Vir· W., \vho was born in 1851, and became the wife
"
ginia, who married Dr. Griffith, of Chester. county, of WiUlam H. Black, who died in 1899.
Pennsylvania, who is Jiving retired in Phil••
adelphia; Walter II., who was graduated on the
completion of a course of architechu'e in a busi·
JOSEPH ELLWOOD POND, for over half
ness college in Philadelphia and married a daugh· n century a resident of Delaware COUtlty, and since
ter of John Conn, of that city; Edwin J., whore- 1865 actively engaged in busincss In Phila(lel..
ccived a college education and is at present a ~uc· phia, was born in East Goshen" Chester county,
cesssful mechanic living in New Jersey with his Pennsylvania, May 25, 1848, the son of Thomas
family j Harry G., M. D., who has completed a and Hannah R. Pond. Thomas Pond was born
course in mcdlcine and surgery and is now actin", ~1nrch 6, 1812, in Delaware county, Pennsylas surgeon on board 'the steamship "Zcaland;' vania, and died July 4, ,rBgo. In his religious
Mary Lulu, the wife of A. W. Harned, who is views he believed in the doctrines of the Meth·
superintendent of the New Shortllne Ratlroad odtst church, and politically he was formerly
{rom Chicago to New York city, In Ohio; George a Whi~, but upon the {ormation of the Republican,
Eugene, who married Mary ScamAn, of WII- party Joined their· ranks. His wlCe, Hannah R.
tnln~ton, 'Delaware, and Is engaged in nrchitcc.. Pond. was born JanUAry 19, rBtS, in Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, and died April '/, 1884.
HIrai work In Philadelphia.
In his home Captain Geissinger has. a very She was a member of the ?\1ethodist church.
Joseph E. Pond received his education in tHe:
valuable colledion of antique articles which are
16 x
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township in 1828 and after obtaining a common
school education he succeeded his father in the
business of manufacturing edge tools, the plant
being situated on the borders of Crum Creek. In
1843 the mill was washed away. by the flood which
occurred in the month of August, liut it was
speedily rebuilt. By hard labor, carcful management, and strict attention to business, his patronage st('adlly increased and it soon became one
of the leading industries in the township. PoliticaHy Mr. Beatt)' was an adherent of the principles
advocated by Jackson, and was elected by the
Democrnts of .the township to serve as school director for 011(' term. In 1852 ~fr. Beatty married
Martha HatlnUlll, a daughter of Edwin Hannum,
a resident of Delawarc county, Pennsylvania,
and a descendant of one of the oldest families of
lhat section. .Four children were born to them,
namely EHa M., John F., William P., and Edwin
H. Beatt)'. The death of Mr. Beatty occurred in
Februar)', 1878, in the fiftieth year of his age.
Edwin H. Beatty, youngest son of William
P. and l\fartha Beatty. was born il1 Springfield
township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, December 23, 1863. His education was obtained at
the Springfield
est('rn School and at a private
school in the town of l\IIedia, Pennsylvania. At an
early age he entered the employ of his brother, J.
Franklin Beatty, who was engaged in the coal and
fced business at Morton, Delaware county, and
he ha~ conthltted at this occupation up to the present time (1903), ma.king his home with his sister,
EDWIN H. BEATTY. The Beatty fa lti t1)', Ella M. Beatty, inthe town of Morton. He is a
prominent in the industrial and political affairs of statihch De,nocrat, being recognized as olle of the
the town of 1\forton,.Delaware county, Pennsyl- active and influential supporters of that party.
vatlia, is of Scotch-Irish origin, clahmng as their and 'he has servcd as jitstice of the peace of
pioneer ancestor Thomas Beatty, a native of the bOrough of Morton for several years. He is
cotUity Tyrone, Ireland, who came to this country a inember of the Knights of Pythias. As a man
Mr. Beatty stands high in the ¢stimation of his
in early'life and settled in Delaware county.
.
William Beatty, grartdfather of Edwin H. nl'ighbors, and as a citizen is full of public spirit
Beatty. was a son of Thot1la~ BeaUy, the hhmi- and ever anxiol1s to advance the general welfare
grant anccstor, and his birth occurred in Dela- of hi.. town and county.
ware county, Pennsylvania. He began his business career as a farmer, but later discovered the
process of manufacturing and tetnpering edge
ALTER BIDDLE LO\VRY. One of the
tools, his method of tempering being the only one
in use at that time in the, country. In partner- active workers in the cause of Christianity, \Valship with his f~ther, Thomas Beatty, Mr. neath' tcr B. Lowry has devoted tuany )'cars of his life
rented a tilt-mill from Edward Lewis. this being in spreading the gospcl among- mcn. His in
situated In Middletown township, and here they flucnce is ever found on the side of progress, )f
successCully manUfactured edge tools until 1828, liberty and of right, and the effect of hIS labol's
when they removed tHeir plant to SprlnJrficlcl, on has been far reaching. He is now an honored
Crulll Creck. WitHam Beatty served with distinc- resident of Morton, where he is the lovcd recto\'
tion and bravery during the war of 1812, was an of tlte Episcopal church. A native 80n of Philactive and public-spirited citizen, and a consistent adelphia, Pcnnsylvatiia, his birth occurrc'd on the
member of the Presby~erlan church of Middle- 7th of November, 1868, and his fatherj George
tOWIl" Delaware county, Pennsylvania.
His Lowry, was born in Ircland, His ",1 fe, who
death o~currcd In t~le year 1842.
bore the maidcn name of Frances\Valiace, wa!'
\Vlllfatn P. Beatty, lather of Edwin H. Reatty, also' a native of the Emcrald Isle, and this
was born on the old homestead in Springfield wotthy couplc becamctlte pah~nts of cleven chfl
<:ommon schools of the county of Delaware, including the first Media Grammar School, when
Joseph Ad. Thomson was the teacher, and a
collegiate course in Philadelphia. He graduated
in penmanship under the special instruction of
Boston's accomplished pcnman, Prof. A. R.
Dunton, a mcmber of the firm of Pay~ol1, Dunton
& Scribner. 1\1r. Pond began his business career
in the capacity of accOlthtant, in Philadelphia, in
1865, first being engaged in the Fairmount Park
COlllmissioners' office, then with Harrison Bros.
& Co., and for the past twenty-five years with a
large wholesale marble company.
In addition to the duties of this office, M:r.
Pond serves as a member onhe board of directors
of the Morton Building and Loan Association,
and and is an occasional contributor, to county.
papers, of articles on local history, his long residence in Springfield township, Delaware county
making hitn an authority on that subJect. In his
political affiliations he is a staunch supporter of
the principles of the Republican party, and served,
{or two terms, as auditor of Springfield township.
In religious matters he is non-sectarian. attend'in~the services of the Presbyterian and Ilofeth'Odlst churches. In social and business circles he
is highly esteemed for that sterling worth which
everywhere commands respect, and his public and
private life are alike above reproach.
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<Iren. After coming to the United States, George graduated. By her marriage she has, become
Lowry engaged in contracting and building in the mother of one SOlt, W~lter Barclay Lowry,
Philadclphia, and his dcath occurred in that who was born December II, ISg5.
city in 1875, while his wife survivcd until Ig~3,
••
when she joincd hun in the spirit world. The
paternal grandparents of our subject were natives
ELLA MARIA BEATTY. Among the
of Scotland.
prominent residents of Morton, Pennsylvania, is
V\' alter B. Lowry received his elementary edu- the lady whose name heads this biograpny, who
cation in the Episcopal Academy of Philadelphia, was born Novcmber 28, 1854, in ~prlng~eld
and later became a student in the University of township, Delaware COllnty, Pennsylvania. She
Pennsylvania, graduating in the last named in- is a daughter of William P. and Martha
stitution with the class' 01 1887. During the fol- Ann (Hannum)' 'Beatty" the former of whom
lowing three years he was a student in the Gcn- was born in 1828, and the latter on Decemeral Seminary in New York, being a graduate ber 29, 1831. William P. is a son of \Villof the lattcr institution in IBgo, and on June I, iam and Deborah Beatty, and his wife is a daugh-of the same year he was ordained in Calvary ter of Edwin and l\1aria Hanlllttn. Four chilchurch of Ncw York city by Bishop Potter. Re- dren were born to thcse parents, J. Frank, Edturning thence to Philadelphia, he accepted n win H., vVilliam Penrose, who was born August
junior assistantship in St. Peter's church, at '6, 1861, and who married Helen Matthews; and
Third and Pine streets, and from there went to Miss Ella Maria.
After completing a pltblic school cOllrse, Miss .
Buffalo as assistant in Trinity church, where he
spent the following two years. In ISgI, in Buf- Beatty attended Swarthinore College for two
falo, he was ordained to the priesthood, and from years. A highly educated lady, she takes a deep
that time until 1900 he served as rector of Em- interest in educational matters, and has a 'dismantlel church at Corry, Pennsylvania. Going criminating taste for literature. For twenty-five
thence' to the Calvary Monumental church at years she remained on the homestead farm with
Philadelphia, he there remained as the loved her fat!ter, at t,he e~ge tool works in Springfield
rector until 1902" and on the 1St of January of townshIp. This factory was built by the early
that year he accepted a charge in the Episcopal settlers of Beatty's, and at the timc of its erection
church at Morbm: He is thoroughly earnest and was thc only one in which was understood the
sincere in all his thoughts, words and deeds, process of tempering, of cast stecl for tools.
Samc years ago lVIiss Beatty built a pleasant
and his noble, manly life has won for him the
house in Morton, where she makes her home with
love and respect of 'his friends and associates.
her brothcr Edwin H., surrounded ''''th the comIn his fraternal relations Mr. Lowry is a
member· of Lodge No. 444, F. & A. M., of Penn- forts of life and enjoying the companionship of
sylvania, and also of the Independent Order uf her many acquaintances, to whom she has proven
Odd Fellows. During the Spanish-American herself a kind neighbor and tried friend.
war he went to 'Porto Rico as chaplain and cap••
tain in the Sixteenth Pennsylvama Volunteers,
EE>\~' ARD Vv. SMITH. Young in years,
and remained in service until the close of the
war, when he was mustered out of volunteer l\'1r.Edward W. Smith, of l\1orton, Delaware
service. He is now a member of the Naval and count)', Penns)'lvania, is a veteran in the#ield of
Military Order 6f the Spanish-American War, an ourna Ii Sill, and is als9 numbered among, thc
eaders in all public tllOVelltCnts which result in
~rder that was organized by President Roosevelt
and only includes officers that served in the late permanent advantage to a l~ol11munity and are
war. He is also a member of the MiHtary Order prime factors in its devclopment.
He was born in Delaware City, Delawarc,
of Foreign Wars of the United States, Pennsylvania Commandery. ~ocially he is a member of March I I, 1854. His education may bc said to
.the Delta Psi. As a minister his efforts have havc been gaincd in one of the best of pracbecn far-reaching and effective, and at all times tical schools, the printing office. Hc was
he is active in promoting the general good along only fifteen years of age whcn he removcd to Norristown, Pennsylvania, where
mal!>' Iincs of progrcss.
January 3, 1894, Mr. Lowry was united in he entered the emplo)' of Ashcnfelter & Mcmarriage to Helen L., a daughter of James A. Clellnall, book and job printers, as an apprenand Mary D. (Cowan) Moore, the former a tice. He had prcvlously obta.ined a rudimcntary
native of Brautford, and the latter of Princeton, knowl('dg~ of language and the common branches,
Canada. Mrs. Lowry received her education In but his principal source of Inlor,"ntlon wcrc the
St. Margaret's school, n Protestant Episcopal journals and books whl~h he rrad In the, Intervals
institution of Buffalo, New York,. where she of his work In the printing office, after the tltan..
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ner of many famol,ls newspaper men. in . yea~s
before him, representatives of a class which III this
day has practically disappeared. He finished a
five )'ears apprenticeship in the office to which he
first came, and left it a master workman, capable
of performing aU description of work pertamlng
to his craft. For a short time afterwards he
worked in the offices of the Republicat. and the
Advocate, in Chester, and then went to Philadelphia, where he remained for several years, constantl, employed in large job houses or on the
mornmg newspapers.
, In 1880 Mr. 10hn H. Irwin, the wealthy inventor and manufacturer, who had large interests
at Morton, was. casting about for a medium to
add prestige to the village, and determined upon
the establishment of a newspaper.' He learned of
Mr. Smith, and having satisfied himself of his
ability and integrity, ;)ough~ hiin out and persuaded him to essay H:c tllldertaking he had at,
heart. Mr. Smith con:.,~nted, and Mr. Irwin pr0
vided means for,the purchase of a small printing
outfit from which was produced, on ]uner7,
r880, the first issue of the Morton ClJrot.icle. For
two years the yo~ng pUblisl.ler prosecuted. his
work under considerable disadvantage. 'The
office building was a one story shell, ten by twelve
feet, which had been used as a coal office. Mr.
Smith puformed nearly all the type-settIng and
press' work, edited his paper, was newsgatherer
for it, as wetl as solicitor and cotlector. But his
perseverance was unflagging, and he graduallr.
drcw patronage and increased his facilities unti ,
in October, i882, little.more than two,years after
he entered upon his venture, his office ~n~ equipment occupied four rooms in a new bUIldmg. In
aU the years since, the business has shown a
healthy and ,steady increase, and the Morton
Chrollicle is known amOng newspaper men the
state over as a model local newspaper, while at
.home its merits are warmly appreciated as an ,exponent and' advocate of all that is to the advantage
of a community.
Mr. Smith has not confined his effort in behalf
of his town to the exhortatory tasks, but he has
borne a tlln'share in forwarding al1 worthy p'rojects, various of them .belng of his own sllgg~S
tion. He aided in founding the Morton PubUc
Library Association, and he has been its presi.
dent for several years. . He, was also one of the
organizers of the, Morton Building and Loan' Association, and he has long'been a member of 'Its
direCtorate. In brief, he is kllown as an energetic, conscientious public-spirited citizen, whose
first thought arid whose continual effort is for the
betterment of the materJal a'nd moral condition of
the town In which his lot has been cast. His
political affiliations are with the Democratic party.
He is treasurer of the borough" and a member of
4

the school board. For eighteen years past he has:
been engaged in a real estate business, in addition
to conducting his newspaper.

•••
CHARLES ANDERSON VvARNER, of
Ardmore, l\'Iontgomery county, Pennsylvania, is
a wel1 known representative of the ancient family which traces its descent ftom Captain \'\'i1lla11\
Warner, who was baptized July 8, r627, in the
parJsh of Blockley, \Vorcestershire, England. He
was the'son of John Warn'er, of Draycot, and,.
according to tradition, was one of those whoserved i~ the parliamentary army and were
forced to leave England soon after the death of
the Lord Protector. He filled various positions
of honor and responsibility in the Province of
Pennsylvania, of which he became a resident
many years before the arrival of the proprietor
from whom ,it derives its name.,' He purchased
large tracts of land frotn the Indians, and gave'
to his laxge plantation' on 'the west bank of the'
Schuylkill river, the name of Blockley, after the'
parJsh hi England in which he ha'd. been born.
The name of his wife, whom he probably married
in England, was Anne, and they had a family of
several· sorts and daughters. Captain William
\'Varner'died on his plantation in Lower Merion
township in October, 1706, his will being proved
in Philadelphia on the 18th of the same month.
By its provisions the cstate passed to his eldest
son, who was, in turn, to leave it to his eldest son.
Isaac vVarner, eldest spn of Captain William
and Anne Warner, married, November 30, 16<)2,
Ann Craven, and died in April 1727, in whfch
year and month his witl was proved in Philadelphia. He was succeeded in' the possession of the
estate by 'his eldest son, Wi1Iiam~ known in history as H.Baron" Warner. He was one of the
founders in '1732 of the "State on Schuylkill"
Fishing Company, the old hallo£ the company
being erected (Ipon his property. He died in
Sel)tember, 1766, as is shown by'the fact that his
will was, then proved in Philadelphia. His eld
est son, Isaac, served during ,the 'Revolutionary
war, 'flrst as lieutenant-colonel, and afterward
as colonel of the Seventh Battalion, Phl1adel·
phla county miHtia. He married in 1757, Lydia
Coulton, ~t1d died in November, 1794, leaving
n l~rge number of descendants. ,
Jsaac .Warner, son of Anthony and Rnchel
(Evans) Warner, was ,born July 24, 1780, nnd
engaged ·In business as a carpen.ter and bul1rlcl',
being well known throughOltt the counties of
Montgomery and Delaw4\re. 'During the war of
1812 he entfsted under Captain Matthews, and
served until the re~tot'ntlon of peace. He then
settled in Lower Merion~ Montgomery county,
4
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nt a place known as Haverford, where he Jived
,for the remainder of his life. He married December I, 1808, Jane Latch, born April 10, 1790,
daughter of Jacob and Jane (Rose) Latch, and
their children were: Hammil, born September 10,
, 1809, married' Mary Roland, whl) died January
25, 1848, and himself deceased January 19, 1873;
Lewis,born January 20, I812,marricd Margaretta
Underwood, and died April 19, 1872,hi5 widow
surviving until March 14, IBgl; Jacob,' born November 26, 1814, died August 23, 1817; Eliza
Ann, born October 7, 1817; died September 6,
, 1875; Levi Evans, born October 27, 1820, and
died in IvIay, 1880; Isaac and Jacob L., hvins,
born December9, 1823, thc lattcr of whom married Emily, Shur, who died A\lgUSt 23, 1875;
and Isaac married Mary Roland; Rebecca, born
March 27, 1826; Perjrosc Evans, born December
1I, 1828; Qlarles Anderson, mentioned at length
hereinafter; and Gardiner L., born February I,
1835. Isaac Warner, the father of this family,
died Jahuary 3, 1864, and his wife passed away
'about 1882, at the advanced age of ninety-three.
Charles Anderson Warner, son of Isaac and
Jane (Latch) ~Varner, ,~as born MarchIo, 1832,
In Lower Merton township, Montgomery county,
and received his education at Winwood, 'near
Philadelphia. He took a private course in engineering architecture, and was graduated about
1849. He at once engaged in business for himself and has done much bidlding in different parts
,of the country. About 1862 he remodeled a fine
'mansion in Ardmore, and has since made it his
'home.
, Mr. Warner married Mar(faret,' daughter of
'Norris and Sarah (Ott) Hansell, and they were
the parents of the following children: Emily S.,
born 'June '16, 1867; Charles Arthur, born March
3. 1870 j Robley A., born November 1,1873 j and
,AlbertI and Oscar, twins, born April I, 1879, who
died in Itlfancy. Mrs. Warner died April I, 1879,
.and sott1e.'time after Mr. Warner married his
sister·in;,law, Anna C. Hansell. Of Mr. Warner's
-children it .may ,be remarked that his daughter,
Emily 5., possesses much artistic ability. She
was educated at! the Hagerstown' Fen~ale Semil1ary, {rom which she graduated aboutt889, and
-in 1890 went abroad in order to pllrsue the study
·of art, in which her attainments are of a high
order, as the specimens of her work by which
nerhome is adorned' bear witness. Charles Ar~
,thur,the elder Bon of ~{t.. Warner, has itlherited
·the mechanical genius of· his' father, and has
opened a wide field for his efforts in the building
'business. Robley, A.) the" younger son, has
adopted the profession of civil' engineering, in
'which he holds a high position. " ,.
While Mr. Warner's mother'i\lta{hed a high
degree of longevity, it is shown,"bY"'the fatlti1y
'records, that length of life was an inherited char-

.

acteristic of the race, the maternal grand(ather
of Mr. Warner having died in 1803, at the age
of eighty-seven, his wife Jane (Rose) Latch,
passing away ,aged ni,nety-six years.

• ••
, ISAAC '-\T. LEAMEY, a highly respected
citizen of lvIorton, Delaware county, Pe'nnsylvania, is a native of the state, and was born at
Reeceville, now Berwyn, in Chester, courtty, December 31, 1844. His parents were Stephen M.
and Elizabeth (Pawling) Leamey. The father,
who wa$ a son of John Leamey, was born in 1801,
in the same village which was the birthplace of
his son. Stephen M. Leamey was a man of industry and enterprise, became owner of a considerable farm and other realty. At hiS' death his
surviving children received substantial legacies
from his estate. His children were: John W.,
who married Amanda Reeves, and resided in
Philadelphia; both arc deceased, the husband dying at the age of sixty-three years j Nathan P.,
who married Sarah '~aters, and who is living at
Berwyn, at the age of sixty-one years; Morgan,
who died aged six years; Mary, who died unmarried, at the age of fifty-two years j Hannah Pawling, who married John Potter, bore him a son
William, now aged twenty-six years, and died in
her fiftieth year; Artna, who died at the age of ilfteen years; and Isaac W. Leamey.
Isaac 'W. Leamey received his education in
the Glassley and Lepord schools in his native
county. On leaving school he engaged with his
father in conductittg the home farm. During the
latter part of the Civil war l>eriod he enlisted in
Company G, Twenty-eighth Regiment Peimsylvania Militia, and served in the defens<: of the
state ag~inst rebel invasion for about two mohths,
when his command was honorably mustered out
of service. He then returned 'and settled in
Springfield township, Qnd built the pleasant farm '
home which he now occupies, and where. he has
since passed his Hfe pleasantly and usefully, esteemed throughout the community for his' excellent qualities. He is a member of the Patriotic
Order of Sons of America, and of the Springfield
Free Fountain Societv.
Mr. Leanlcy Was married, December, 13, 18711
to Miss Sallie T. Myers, a daughter of John and
l\tlargaret (Thompson) Myers. She was one of a
family of seven children, those. beside herself beIng as follows: George, wl~o marrIed Mary
Silroder, of WfIIfstowtl, and whose children arc
Charles and Edith'; Lewis, who is Hvlng in Dakota, is married, and' has a son Edgar ; John, who
married Kattie Chettick, and whose children are
~rwln and May; Hunter, who married Mary
Bancroft, ,and whose children are George anti
Charles; Margaret, who married Frank P. Cart,
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of Springfield township, and who is mentioned
more fully an another page; and Lydia, who died
at the age of eighteen years.
The children of Isaac Vif. and Sallie (~1:yers)
Leamey were as f01l0ws: W. \Valter Leamey,
who is further mentioned elsewhere; John P.,
who was bornat Hestonville, Philadelphia county,
August 2, 1882, and who is a graduate of the
Philadelphia Business College; and Ada F., who
was born Decenlber 6, 1885, in Springfield township" and who was educated in the schools there
and at ~1edia.

• ••

,V. \\fALTER LEAMEY, an enterprising
business man and public-spirited citizen of Morton, in Springfield township, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, is the eldest child of Isaac W. and
Sallie (Myers) Leamey, whose family history
appears in the sketch of the father, at another
place in this volume.
He was born December J2, 1872, at Berwyn,
in Chester count". He began his education in the
schools at Hestonvillc, Philadelphia county, and
pursued advanced studies in the central schos:>l in
Springfield township, Delaware county, to \\;hich
his parellts had removed. Soon after leaving
school he established a nlilk route thr6itgh
Springfield township, and succeeded in bllilding
up so profitable a business that he disposed of it
to good advantage. The pttrsuit was congenial,
however, and he soon afterward established a
new route covering a larger territory, and he ~s
now giving it his attentlQn, constantly addiog to
the number of his customers arid friends. In all
his dealings with others, ,vhether in business or
in social relations, he commands the respect and
confidence of all.
~r. Leamey is an esteemed member of the
Patriotic Order of Sons of America, the Knights
ot Pyth.i~s and the Knights of ~fatlta. His po,lttcal affiliations are with the Republican 'party, and
he is a staunch advocate of the principles and
policies of that organization.

• ••

GEORGE YERI{ES ED\VARDS, a well
kllown farmer and honored citizen of Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, has throughout n,early -his
active' business career been prortlinehtly Identffi~d
with the agricultural Interests ,of this section,' attd
for a number of years has resided on his present
fatltl. His birth occurred in Bucks countY PennsylvRnla, March 27, ~832t his parents be tng At·(red and Mary (Hall) ,l!;dwards,the (ormer of
whom was born in J~I 1', while the latter, who
~as a daughter ot Catherine Hall, was botn in
181:2.

I

Gcotge Y. Edwards received his education at
Bryn ~fawr, Pehnsylv:thil1, and after puHlng

aside his text books to engage in the active battle
of life for himself, he chose the vocation of farming, which with the exception of a few years.
when he was engaged in the milling business has
continued to be his life work. His homestead
which consists of sixty-four acres of rich and
productive land is located near Morton, Delaware
count)', al~d there he devotes his attention to ge~
eral fa rllllng. He commands the respect of hiSfellow men by his sterling worth, and Pennsylvania numbers hil11 among her honored sons.
M~r. Edwards married Maggie A. Crothers,
who was born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
April 21, 1840, a daughter of Ma.rgaret Ann
Crothers. They are the parents of the following
named children: Alfred, born in Philadelphia,
December 17, 1861; Augustus, born in Ridley, .
Delaware. copnty, February 21, 1865; Ella, born
in Hog Island, Tinicum township, Delaware
county, August 21, 1868; ~1ary J., born in Philadelphia, September 21, 1872; Nellie G., born in
Darby, Delaware county, March I, 1374; Samuel
c., born in Darby, Delaware county, September
16, 1876; Clara D., born in Philadelphia, May 16,
1879; John H., born in Philadelphia, December
20, 1881; and Harry c., born in Philadelphia,
June 21, 1884.

•••

FRANKLIN PARSONS CARR was born in
Delaware county, in the year 1855) and now resides in Springfield township, near Morton. He
is connected with building interests, and is also
the owner of one of the beauHful residences
of this portion of the state. He is a SOll of
William and Mary Carr, and in his youth he
attended a Ilumber of schools, in Delaware count)',
thus acquiring a good education. After arriving
at years of maturity, he was married, on the
23d of October, 1884, to Miss Margaret Ella
Myers, a daughter of John and ~1nrgaret M)'ers,
of Easttown, Chester county,' Pennsylvania.
Their children are Bessie, who is seventeen
years of age; Edith, who is' fourteen years of
age; E~sie, a malden of eleven summers; and
Frank, who is a little lad of three )'ears. '
Mr. Carr is 'living in his own home, which'
stands upon a part of the old family homestead
in Springfield township, which has long been in'
possession of the carrs. He did nluch of the carpenter work upon the old home. His early youth
was devoted to agricultural pursuits, but later he'
entered upon an aprentlceship to the carpenter's,
trade, and has since been fdelltlfied with the bulld..
fog Interests of Delaware county, coyering a period of twenty-three years. His home is upon a'
tract of land in the midst of which stands a
beautiful residence surr()tlfided by a well, kept
lawn. Everything abottt the home is tlet\t and at..
tractive iri appearance, and it is one oE the pleas..
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"ing features of the landscape. Mr. Carr is a man
of fine physique, strong and robust. His hl,any
exceUent traits of character have gained for him
warm friends throughout this portion of the
county, and he is widely known. In matters of
citizenship he is progressive and enterprising, and
in the line of his business his efforts have proven
of marked value in the community. Mr. Carr
has back of him an ancestry honorable and distinguished, and one of close connection with the
history of eastern Pennsylvania. He now has in
his possession a nult\ber of valuable heirlooms,
including a watch chain that was wovcn by William Penn, in Delaware county, when the founder
of the state was in the prime life. His brother,
William Henry' Carr, is the possesor of the watch
to which this chain was once attached, and his
mother has a felt hat that was worn by \ViIliam
Penn.

of

•• •

\VILLIAM HENRy CARR, at present a
residcnt of Springfield towilship, ncar the village of Morton, has spent his whole life in
this vicinity, which is the locality of his birth,
his rearing and his education. His .father,
William Carr, was born in 1810, and married Marv Ann Parsons, whose birth occurred in
1816, and while she is still livin~ her husband
p~ssed away sonle years ago. Their son, William
Henry Carr, was born on his father's homestead
In Springfield township,- Delaware county, Pennsylvania in 1846. He began attending the
Springfield Central public school in 1852, and finished his education ,in 1864, alter which he engaged in farming for awhile and then became apprenticed to the carpenter's trade. After mastering the details of this handicraft he did clmtract work as a carpenter, and in this pur~ult accumulated sufficient capital to purchase the small
house in which he resides near ~rorton. Mr. Carr
has devoted considerable time to the social and
fraternal life .of his. community and. borne a ftill
share in all the obligations of good citizenship.
For seventeen years he has served as superintendent of the. Springfield Sunday-school, and is
secretary and director. of the Public Library Assodation at Morton. He is a merilber of the P.O.
S. of A. Lodge and of the J. 0. U. R. A. M.
Mr. Carr "married Mary Ann, daughter of
Richard ahd Jitlia Frank, of West Philadelphia,
by whom he has had four children: Bessie B.,
bOrn in 1874, now ,deceased; Lillian May, born in
187~: Emma Matilda. born In 1878; and Clara
S., born In 1880.

·-tII

•••

MRS. SARAH 1\1. ROGERS, widow of the
late John S. Rogers, one of the highly esteemed
residents of Springfield township, Delaware
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county, Pennsylvania, was born on November 10,
1842, in Philadelphia, and her husband was born
on March 26, 1840. The early life of John Rogers
was spent upon his father's farm, where he acquired the habits of industry and economy which
, made his after efforts so successsfui. For a
number of years prior to his death he conducted a
flourishing milk business, his route bring in
Philadelphia, where he lived until his removal to
the farm. EarJier in life he was prison inspector
for a number of years, and both in public and
private life he discharged every duty assigned
him with characteristic faithfulness and ability.
Fraternally Mr. Rogers was a mcmber of the
:Masonic order in which he took an active part
and he was a man who made many fricnds. In
his death, which occurred Novcmber 21, 1900,'
the community lost one of its best citizens, and
his memory is tenderly cherished by many ottt··
side his home circle.
To the marriage of Mr. and l\'Irs. Rogers the
following children were born, viz: Samuel B.,
born October 10, 1865, died Julv 6, 1866; John
Thomas, born November 27, 1866; Anna Laura,
born November 17, 1868, dicd May 18, 1888 j
Guiclma, born December 18, 1874, who resides
with her mother; she is a charming young lady,
highly accottlplished, and was educatcd at the
Friends' select school at ~1edia, Pcnnsylvania;
Lida Florence, horn March 6, 1877, was educated
at \\Tilson coltlege, Chambersburg, Pcnnsylvania,
and she married Francis, a son of G{!orge B.
Lownes. The other children were educated at
.private schools, and given many advantages, and
aJl were born in West Philadelphia.
After the death of her husband, Mrs. Rogers
retired from her farm to Morton, where she has
since resided. She is a lady whose kind and
gentle disposition has won. for her many friends,
her .)He being spent in carrrying out her charit~
able ideas, many of which are never known to
the public, and in making her home one of the
most pleasant in :Morton.

•••

10HN T. ROGERS. Among those who have
adueved unusual sttccess in the commercial cirdes of Morton, Delaware county, Pennsylvania.
may be mcntioned the name of John T. Rogers, a
highly respected and progressive citizen of that
town, who is extensively engaged in agricultural
pursuits, making a specialty of dairying.
John T. Rogers Was born in \Vest Philadelphia, PennsylvAtlia, November 27, 1866, the son
of JOltl' S. and Sarah ~f. Rogers, who arc descendAnts of All old and hotlornble ancestry. He
obtained a practical education In the public
schools of the neighborhood, and after the death
his father, which occurred November 2t, 190t,
he took up his re~idence on his present fartn~
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which consists of 165 acres, and since then has is now the owner of a farm which consists of
devoted his time and attention to farming in- severity acres, and here he pUts to a practical use
terests. He has met with remarkable success In th'e knowledge gained In his boyhood.
tllis lindertaklng, becoming widely known for the
On January 8, 1873, Mr. Powell was united
superiority of his, dairy products, which are in in marriage to Miss Hannah Porter, daughter of
Edwin Davis and Mary (Hays) Porter. Their
great demand in the ('ity of Philadelphia.
On October 23, 1890, Mr. Rogers was united ,children are: George Howard, aged twenty~one
in marriage to Miss' Fanny Allyn, a member of years, andMary Powell, born'illI875. Both chilthe distinguished Allyn family of Philadelphia, dren enjoyed the educational advantages afforded
Pennsylvania. They areth~ parents of one by' the public and private schools of Delaware
county. Mrs. Powell's ancestors 'were highly cld'Child, Allyn Rogers, born May I, i892.
tured people, and were among the first settlers
• ••
of Delaware county. Her mother, ~fary Porter,
MRS. ELIZABETH POWELL is a repre- was a daughter of John and Catherine Hays, the
-sentative of one of the old families of Pennsyl- former named being one of the first three teachvania, her home being at Marple. She was born ers who secured positions In Delinvare county, '
in 1817, In pelaware county, a daughter of Pennsylvania.
Charles and Mary H. Garrett. After arrivin~ at
••
years of maturity she gave her hand in marraage
to George S. Powell, who was born in 180<), in
"VILLIAM SITER, deceased. The first
Delaware county. Carrying on agricultural pur- ancestor of the Siter family of whom there
sufts 'many years, he became a very wealthy is any authentic i~formation was Adam Siter,
farmer, possessing extensive Interests at the time who was of Welsh descent, and family tradition
of his death, which was caused by a rupture of a says he, for some time, resided in what is now
blood vessel. Thus he died suddenly, In '1871. Radnor township, Delaware county, PennsylvaHe left two sons, Charles and Elwood G. An- nia.
other child, \Villiam, died in infancy.
He married, and among his children was a
Mrs. Powell resides with her eldest son, son, "VilJiam,' who martied Mary Taylor, and by
Charles, and is now in her eighty-sixth year, but their Hllion were born the followihg children: I.
is a very active lady for one of her age, retaining David j 2. Jolll~; 3-4. William and Adam, who
her mental and physical faculties unimpaired. were t\vlns j 5. Anna, who became the wife of
She is a devoted member and zealous adherent of Enoch Davis j and 6. Elizabeth, who married
the Society of Friends, to which her husband also, John Yocum. David, the eldest child of this
belonged. Her son Charles was mlited in mar- famfJy, married and" for some time kept store at
riage to E,nma J. Worrall, a daughter of John the old Eagle )lOuse on the LancMter tutt\pike.
and Sarah P. (Levis) '¥orrall, in whose famU)' John married and settled in Radnor twonshlp,
were fifteen children. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Charles near the "Hlage of Ithan, where he' followed
Powell have been born twelve children: Frank farming. Adam and William, ,the twin brothers
W., who. "larHed Sydney Burke j Prestoll' W" (born December 8, 1798), received, under their
who wedded 1\1attie' Tal!gart; 'Joseph M., who .(ather's will, a tract of land containing '92 acres
mnrrlcd Nell)' Arundt j George j Elizabeth, 'who \vhere South Wayne rtow stands, and her~ they
is the \vlfe of 'Villinm,Bowm~m; Walter C., who' cdridltcted farming. When Adam mal'ried, I,le
married Mqbel Worrell; William i Jennie W. j sold his interest to his brother. Willfam, who conCarrie L., the wife of Charles I{atz j Lucy 1\1. j tinu(!d the cultivation of the farm and the old
~1nry F. j and Charl~s H. Powell.
Si~er saw and grist mill. which stood upon the
property,
and he ,vas so occupied until death,
••
which occurred July ,24, 1857.
,
ELWOOD G. POWELL, an honorable and , Ad~m: Siter ,mai'~led 'Marga'tet Brooke. and
highly esteemedrepresentntlvc of 'theagricttttttral by his marriage had ,two sons, Reese and Brooke
interests of Deta,vare' county, 'Pennsylvania, was SHer, neither of whom marr,led. "
born on the old horneste:\d in' 1850, the son of
The other twif1 brother, WllUam SHer, marGeor~e S. and FUzabeth H.' (Garrett) Powetl.
ried Emily Worthington, born Juty 10, 1800,
Elwood G. Powell acqldred his earty educEl- who ·was a dnl1ghter' of Eber Worthington, ,f
tion In' the common school80£ the 'neighborhood, West Chester, Chester' COUtlty, PCllt1sylvnnin.
and later was a student at the Mlltersvllte State To this marriage were born the foUo",lug ddlNormal School (or two terms. Being renred upon .dren: t. Harriet Sarah, who died In dtlldhood;
a farm, his time was occhpled with the duties In- ~. Wflmer, who married Annie Bradley; 3.
eid~nt to sueh a tife, and at a very early age he Lucy, who married John West j 4. J 011 11, who
manifested that spirit of progre~sfveness an(f en- married Sarah Garrett; 5. Mary, who married
terprlsethat has characterized his tater years. He John Reed j 6. Eber, who married CaroHne
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Crox; 7. William, whose name. introduces this Swedish origin and claims the distinction of bereview; 8. Emily, who became the wife of. the ing one of the oldest in the state of Pennsylvania,
Rev. George Holman; 9. Malinda, who married its progenitors, who were Swedes and Fins, havJohn Boyd. Emily ('Northington) Siter, the ing settled along Darby creek as early as 1637.
mother of these chilldren, died· April 7, 1878. The first of the name of whom there is any record
She was born July 10,' 1800. .She was a devout . were three brothers, Peter, Hans and Swan,the
and earnest Christian woman, while her husband, latter named being the great-great-grandfather
who was a very energetic and worthy'man in all of Dr. Boon. They were all large landowners In
the affairs of life, did not attend any church, and what is now known as Delaware county, and a
gave little heed to the observances of the Sab- portion of- the estate owned by Hans Boon was
bath day, continuing without interruption his later the property of Dr. Boon. He is also a dedaily routine of toil and business. This indiffer- scendant of Daniel .Boone, the celebrated Ken·ence to the Sabbath day on the part of the husband tucky frontiersman.
gave his good wife no little worry or concern,
Andrew Boon, great~grandfather of Dr. Boon,
and she resolved that she should rescue him from followed the vocation of his forefathers, that of
his ways of error. Upon one occasion she ap- farining, in the township of Darby, \vhere he repealed in prayer to the Almighty Lord to shield $ided all his life. He married and reared a family
and save her erring husband. Hearing her sup- of children, one of whom was Abram Boon
:plication, the strong man of iron nerve could no (grandfather of Dr. Boon) who was born in
longer resist, and at once went to the side of his Darby township abou~ the year 1776, and also
wife and promised to accompany her and the engaged in the occupation of farming. He was
·children to church that same Sunday morning, an anti-federalist in politics, and an active member
and from that day until the time of his death he of the Methodist Episcopal .church itt Darby, vii..
was a regular attendant at religious services, la~e. He was the father of the f61lowing named
and was ever after known as a devout and con- children: Andrew, Marcus, Joel, William, Chrissistent Christian man. He had been, previous to tina, Susan, Lydia and Elizabeth Boon. His
his conversion to the Christian faith, for a num-. death occurred about the year 1840, aged sixty"
'ber of years a membcr of the Musical Fund Hall, five years.
an organization for social amusemcnt. His inAndrew Boon, father of Dr. Boon, was born
terest in Christianity and the religious welfare in an old log house in the township of Darby ill
'of the neighborhood had now become so earnest 1803, and after acquiring a practical education In
that he purchased the interests of the Music the common schools of the neighborhood he de..
Fund HaJl and with others organized the Radnor voted his attention to farnHt1g Intere~ts, which
Hall Baptist church, which orgattization latcr vocation he followed durIng his entire lIfe. PolIti'bccame the first Baptist church of Wayne, and cally he was a supporter of the principles of the
.here himself and family werc regular attendants Democrlltic party, taking a keen interest in a1l
.durin~ the remaining yea'rs of their lives. \Villlocal matters that pertained to the growth and deiam Siter died July 24, 1857, and his wife and velopment of Marcus Hook and Rictley townlheir dead descendants arc all buried in the ship, where he was the owner of large tracts of
·ccmeteryof the First Baptist ch\tr~h at Wayne, land~' He was a member of the Methodist Episwhich WJlliam Siter, upon his conversion to the copal church of Darby, to the support of which
,(hutch, helped to organize and establish.
he contrIbuted liberally both of his time and
William Siter, son of William and Emily money. Mr. Boon married Anna Foulke, a na(Worthington) Siter, was born March '16, 1838. Hveof Delaware couht)', and a daughter of
'He was married October 31, 1878, to Sarah Mar- George. Fottlke. Their children were: Susan,
·tin, daughter of Richard and Hannah (lVloorc) wife o~ William Rudolph: Ellen, who died at the
Martin. Both her parents were nativcs of Eng- t\~e of l'venty-two years; Jacob; James, died In
·land. The children of their marriage were: I. hiS twen'ty-se~ond year: ·It.-rilly, wife of George
Annie M., born August 9, 1879, died September Hedrick: Dani~t: Ann; Martha and Mariah, the
19, 1879; 2. George 1\1artln, born February 5, two latter named being twials.Mr. Boon died In
'1887; 3. Mary Emily Worthington, born April th~ year 1871, aged sevettty-twoyears, and his
15, 1890. The father of the family died Decem- wife passed awAy In the eight}'-thlrd year of her
;ber 6, 1902, esteemed by all who knew hilll.
nge.
Dr. TacobBoon was renred and obtained his
IIte.tar)'· education f~l the township of Darby,
J AeOn BOON, M. D., deceased, (or many alter which· he taught. school for seven ternts itt
-years a welt known and eminent general practl.. that township and Montgomery cOUhty. In 1862
tloner of Darby township, was hom October 9, he; decided to tAke up' the profession of medicine,
1837, at Glen01den, Darby township, Delaware arttl nfter pursuing R course of medlcnl .reading
c:ounty, Pennsylvania. The Boon (amity Is of for one 'year he entered Jefferson l\fedical College,
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where he continued his studies for more than a
year. Before completing .his .course he enlisted
{or ninety da)'s in Company A, Thirty-seventh
]{egiment of emergency men, stationed at Greencastle, but after one month's service was discharged. Dr. Boon then went to Philadelphia
and enlisted in Company B, Two Hundred and
Third Pennsylvania Regiment Infantry, joining
the main armv in front of Petersburg. His regiment was sellt to reinforce the troops at Deep
Bottom, but arrived 1:00 Jate to take an active
part in that engageillent. After several minor
battles he participated in the historical struggle
at Fort Fisher, and was with General Terry at
the capture of that stronghold. The regiment
was camped on the (lJd York road in front of
Richmoltd, and subsf~quelltly skirmished along
the CO{lst lint> toward Raleigh, North Carolina,
and joined in besieging that cit)'.
After his return from the war, Dr. ·Boon resumed his occupation of teuching for a short
period of time, after which he again took up his
medical studies at ]c:fferson College, frolll which
well known institutk'n he was graduated in 1867.
He immediately cOlllmenced the practice ·of his
profession in Darby township, and meeting with
appreciation and c:ncouragclllcnt frolll the bc. ginnhlg he soon had a large patronagc which increased with the passing years, until it rnnked
with the most important in the county. He was
an active member of the Delawarc County Medical Society. Dr. Boon was also activel}' interested
hl' other enterprbes, having becn on~ of thc largest real estnte owners in that pat't of Penl1sylvania. He owned valuable propC'rty at Glenolden,
Ridley Park, Chester, Lansdo\\'ne, and Boon Station, and in ass-odation with Fred Vogel was instrumental. In the development of Lansdowne
Heights and "Vest Folsom. At the latter named
place he p1.trchased fifty-four acres of land which
he laM O~tt- into buildiug lots, and gave it thc' name
of Oakland; in 1888 he disposed of this property
to James Mornan, but subsequently became the
owner of it again. In 1889 hc and M:r. Vogel
purchased two tracts contah1ing one hundred and
ninety..fiVl; (tcres, named the place Lansdowne
.Heigh~s, .~ud spent much tittle and attention in
the illlfrovement and development of thc property. .. n .1886 Dr. 'Boon purchased fifteen acres
of grolitld, erected fifteen residences, and deriv~d
a gooctlylncome from the rcntal of the same. He
was also the promoter and malt. owner of the village I){ Boon, and was largely Instrumelttalln the
~uilolng up and improving of· Glenolden, Folsom
andWcst Folsom. He was one of the promoters
of the Darby & Chcster pike, and ·his lnAucnee
Wl\8 {elt In nearly all the public entcrp,rises of
this section 0.£ the s~ate. .In political sentlll1Cnt he
was a Democrat, and was elected by that pnrty to
serve as auditor, school director and to flU other

official positions. For many years he was a member of the Odd Fellow Society, served in all thechairs of his lodge, and afterward became connccted with the encampment.
.
On May ro, 1872, Dr. Boon married Elizabeth
F. L~wrence, a daughter of J. Warren.alld ~1artha
(Holland) Lawrence, of Springfield township,.
Delaware 'county, Pennsylvania. Mrs. Boon is a
sister of Jennie, wife of Charles Evans, of Sr.ringfield township, and Helen Lawrence, wlfc of
Harry Black, of l\farple township, a son of Samuel Black. Dr. Boon died at his residence in
Ridlcy township July 17, 1898, survived by his
widow..

..

~

SAMUEL CONARD. In June, 1683, thirtccn fanlilies of colonists from Crefeld on the
Rhinc bade farewell to their fatherland and set
out for America, whither they had been preceded
by Francis Daniel l>astorlus, who had been
charged with the duty of finding home latldsfor
them within the province lately granted by the
English sovereign to \Villiam Pcnn. On July 24,
these colonists embarked at London in the ship
"Concord," five hundred tons bttrthcn, William
. Jeffries, Master, and after a voyage of seventyfour days landed on Pcnnsylvania soil at Philadelphia, on October 6, 1683.
In early Pennsylvania history this historic
party became known as the IIGerrnantown Colonists," for through the offices of their agent, Pastorius, the latter had procurcd for them a large
tract not far from Penn's scat of govcmlllent,
and to which was givcn the name of Germantown· .
-a name known even to the prcsent day although
the region many years ngo was included within
the corporate limits of the greatcr city of Philadelphia.
Among these families of German colonists
was one whose name is vario~81y written in pul.>lie and family records, but which was written by
himself as both Kundel'S llnd Ktlnrad, and is
mcntioned in Penn's charter of Germantown,
signed and granted August 12, 168g, as . Dennis
Conrad, for then he was one of the first· butgesses
of Germantown, as well as one of the lounders;
In .Jater years he was Onc of its most worthy. illhabitartts and the progenitor of a most· worthy
line of descendnnts. It tUBy be said, however,
that Dennis Conrad was also known as Thones
KUlldcrs, in the Westphalian, and be~amc Dennis
Kunrade, 01' Conrad, in the Saxon ,(Proud). A
morc recent genealogist of the family. says that·
Thones KUllders "was frcgucntly known as Dennis Conrad or Conradcs';, and, further, that
"a(tel' his· time the namc Kundel's. ,fell altogether
Its disuse; his descendants calling ~hctt:tselves, indifferently, Cunrads, Conrads, Cunnard, Cunard,.
Conrods, Conard and Conrad." Manylater-da~l"
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generations of the family have used the surname and Chester, afterwards entering the school of
Conard.
Benjamin HalloweU, at Sandy Spring, ~fary
The children of Thones Kl1nders were: Cun- land, when he also taught in the school. He derad, born in Crefeld, Germany, May 17, 1678, veloped a taste for meteorology, and a decided
married, first, Anna Klincken,- May 31, 1704, ability for ,mathematics, the latter qualification
married second, (unknown) and died in 1747; enabling him to be the financial head of the busiMatthias, born in Crefeld, November 25, 1679- ness concern, which made his· name to be greatly
80; John, born in Crcfeld, June 3, 1681, died respected by aU who had dealings with him. His.
probably in 1765; Ann, born in Germanto\vn May straightforward artd conscientious principles giv4, 1684 (probably the first child born in the set- ing him a name more than respected among men.
tlement) married Leonard Streepcrs, July 29, In 1876 he purchased a farm at Sharon Hili, Del1715; Agnes, born in Germantown, September aware county, and oc<:upied it as a residence and
28, 1686, married Samuel Powell, October 29, home after 1877. His efforts in life were re1709 ; Henry, born in Germantown, December 16, warded with success and he enjoyed thc respect
1688""9, married Catharine Streepers June 28, of all who were acquainted With him either in
171o; Elizabeth, born in Germantown February business or social relation. Mr. Conard married
30, 169 1, marl'ied Griffith Jones, November 30, Mary B. Clayton, daughter of Jacob E. and Hannah Littler (Yerl<cs) Clayton, of Montgomery
170<)·
Matthias Cunard, second child of Thones, county. The children of this marriage arc: Caromarried May 29, 1705, Barbara Tyson, who sur- line C. born August 31, 1861. and died young;
vived him; he .died in 1726, leaving children: li'rancis Paxon born Juile 2, 1864; Helen CJayton,
Anthoity, Margaret, Cornelius, :Vlagdalill, Wil- born November 4, 1865, married Robert C. Bidliam, John and l\1atthias, all of whom adopted the die, Jr., son of Clement M. and Lydia C. Biddie
famlly name of Conard. Says a chronicler of of Philadelphia; Henry Norman, born June 25,
family history: "The above named Cornelius Con- 1869, unmarried; Mary L. Conard, born June 10,
ard married, March 29, 1732, Priscilla Bolton, 1873, died young; and Sarah Emlen Conard, born
daughter of Eberhard and Mary Bolton. He was June 1I, 1878.
then living at Horsham and is described as 'yeoJacob E. Clayton, father of Maf)' B. (Clayman.' In 1737 he is described as 'weaver,' and ton) Conard, was the son of John and Elizabeth
in 1742 we find him described as of 'German (Norman) Clayton, the latter being of Welsh
township yeoman,' He died in 1770. He seems descent; and Hannah Littler (Yerkes) Clayton,
to have adopted and kept the spelling 'Conard.' her mother was a daughter of Anthony and
This Corneltus must not be confounded with an- Susan (Canby) Yerkes, the former a desccndant
other of the same namc, also of 'German town- of the prominent old Ytrkcs family of Montgomship,' and also a 'weaver.' The children of Cor- , ery county, Pennsylvanhl, and'the latter of a welt
nclius Conard were: ~ltsannah. married October known and respected family of Baltimore, Mary13, 1773, Samuel Carew; Samuel, of ,Horsham, land. All of these families were closely associated
yeoman, married November 16, 1772, Hannah, with the best sides of civil and social life in tllclr
widow of Jacob Kinderdinc; John; Matthew, of respective localities, and among them were sevCheltenham, a miller, who married April 13, eral p~r,sons who attained to positions of influ1760, Mary Roberts; Everard j Joseph; Mary, ence and· public affairs.
married May 25, 1762, Jacob Watson. Everard
•••
Conard, filth child and fourth son of Cornelius
TrlE CALDWELLS OF MORTON.. Miss
Conard and Priscilla Bolton was by trad~ a
wheelwright, and he married, June 18, 1761, Mar- Beulah alld Charles Caldwcll, who reside on the
garet Cadwallader. a daughter of haac Ca~a old homestead in Ridley township, Delaware
wallader, late of Waem.Inster townshlf' Philadel- COlt1lty, 'Pennsylvania, where they were born, arc
phia county." The foregoing is a brie gcn~alogi children of George W. and Martha (Carey)
cal record of one of the oldest and In many re- Caldwell. Their father removed in 1843 to Ridspects one of 'the most prominent famlHes of east- ley township,. Delaware county, Pennsylvania,
erh Pcnnsylvania, and one whose descendants are where he purchAsed a fArm consistfng,of thirty:h~till known as factors in the civil and business· five acres and, was engaged In agricultural puri~tory of that region.
,
suits up to the time of his death, which was In
. The late Samuel Conard, fornierlv a. merchant 1884, when the property was willed to his wifc,
io.f Philadelphia, was a de~cctldntlt (n direct line and after her deAth, which occurred in l8Qt, de9fThone Kundersand one of tho b~st representa- scendedto' their three chlldren, Hnhuah, Beufah nnd
tivcsot the old or the Adopted surntlnles. He was Charles CAldwell. ,Another "dAughter, CatHarine,
born a't Lampeter, Lancaster county, October 4, died in J8g0, and Hannah died 'in 1897. -Their1830., and received his early education at public mother, '~{arthR (Carey) Caldwell, was a daughand private. schools in the counties of Lancaster ter ,ot Chai'le~ and Beulah (Tyson) Carey.
I

I
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'Chllrlesi.Car~Y;'~atb~rof Mrs. Caldwell, spent
thee.adYi_y~~rs <;>f hl~ IUe in assisting his father

stead at the age of 'ninety, years. Abraham and
Catherine (King) Dolbey were the patents of
. .
withJthe:'work on thedarm. He afte'nvard en- eleven children, named as. follows:
I. Able E.,' born.August '31~, 1812., died ·Augaged in ,the lumber:·Quslness in Philadelphb,
,',:. _.
,'.
and after.peing thus employed during the greater gust, 1889, single.
part of his, ~ctive career, returned to the old
2. Newlin, bornOotbber ~2, 1814i' . died
homestead and resumed farming. He married September 23, ISgI; he luari'ied Sarah A. Phipps,
Buelah Tyson, daughter of William Tyson, a and to them were borh. SeVel\ children.
,citizen of Cecil county, Maryland, who was for3. Sarah, still living, . who was born .April
merly a resident of. Delaware county. Their 6, 1817; she married George Scofield, and to
'children were: I. William, who married Eliza- them were' born two children,. Secelia J., and
beth Robinson, renioved to Clark county, Ohio, Ida M.
,
and remained there -until his death; 2. Elizabeth,
4. Catherine King, a twin with Sarah, died
who died in early life; 3.·Matthai wife'of George ,January 12, 1899; niarried Mifflin L" Palmer, to
W. Caldwell and mother of Beulah and Charles ,\vhom she bore these children: Rebecca W., Se..
Caldwell; 4. Edward, who after completing his linda C., Eliia Evans, Alphonse Morris, Sarah
~du'~ation, purchas'ed' a farm in Upper ProviButhttlah, Laura Irene, and Esther.
(knce, Dclaware county, where he was' a market
5. Eliza Evans, born December 31, 1819,
,gardener, who disposed -of" his' products in the died January 6, i~I. She married Abher J.
Philadelphia market, 'naking two journeys each HuzzaI'd, and to' them were born five children:
week for a period 'of forty yea'rs. He is now Cathrine Myra, Gel'trude Dolbey, Rhudotph, Lathe owner of a large and well cultivated farm of vina and Ella M.
. 6. Selinda, born October 10, 1822, who is
fifty acres in the vicinity of' Media, Pennsylvania,
where he has creditably and efficientIyfilled vari- living. She married Benjamin Jacobs, January
·ous important political positions.' He' 'married 20, 1848, and to them were born six childre!l: ,
Miss Jane Moore,· a ' daughter of James and Brinton, Mary Emma, Laura J., Ella Rassetta,
Rachel (Worrell) Moorc, of MiddletoWil, Dela- Selinda, Nettie.
ware county, and six 'children were the issue
7. Lewis, born June 14, 1825, died January
-of this marriage. Mattl1ias, the fifth child, was 20, 1903. He married Mary Dixer, and, to them
a mute and acquired his e<tucation at the'Asylum were born these children: Lancmg Boroughs,
for Deaf Mutes in the city of Phil,adelphia; . Howard~ Malcome, Lizzie Fletcher, Caddie Lane.
8. Thomas, born August 29, 1828; died in
:he was united in m'arri~ge 't~ Emma Wade. Two
daughters of Charles'and BeUlah '(Tyson) 'Carey infancy.
:are deceased: Ja'ne and :Eliiabeth. Charles _and
9. Melvin'l, born December 20, 1830. She
Beulah Carey, the pareilts of these children, died married Peter Davis, March 13, 1862. No chil'at the old home in' Delaware 'cO\tt1ty,' Pennsyl~ dren were born of tl~is marriage.
10. _Conrad K., who is referred to at length
vania, botti of them having rittaitled the extreme
-old age of eighty-two yenrs.·
.
hereinafter.
,
.
II. Emma Margaret, born May 6, 1836,
died May 23, 1871. She married John Davis,
CONRAD K. DOLBEY/a pro'minent bttsi- November 4, 1857, and to thelli were born two
ness man of Morton,· Delaware county, Pentls),l- 'children: Kate and' George Brinton McClelland
vania, is descende~. troll) .a. family. of. Welsh Davis.
-origin, which was pl~nte4 In AJ.l1erica by Thomas : Cohrad '1(. Dolbey, son of Abraham and Cathc..
Dolbey, \\'ho left his lu\Uve hin~ about' 1788, and rine King Dolbey, was born February 16, 1834,
settled in Uwchlan to\vnship, Chester· count)', on .the' homestead in Chester county .,where he
'where he passed the -remainder of his life as a passed his, boyhood, attending the fUbllc _schools
farmer. He had two sons, Lewis and Abrahait1, of the neighborhood. At the age 0 seventecn he'
went to Philadelphia, where he learned the car1he first named of whom left no descendAnts.
Abraham Dolbey, son of thomas,- was born penter's trade, to \vhich he served Ah apprentice..
·in' 1789, on the homestead in Uwchlan, Chester ship of four years. He afterward workcd for
county. His tlfe was entirely devoted to agri- some time as a journeymatl, alld later .engn~cd
'cultural pursuits in which he was very successful. ihdependently' in the contracting and bulldl11g
In politics he was a Jacksoniiln Democrat, and blislllCSS. In 1868 -he embarked In mcrcantil~
'in religious preferences n Baptist, being for many bushtess In West PhUadeJphla,·ahd after two years
years ameruber of the church of that denomltta- moved to Angora, Philadelphia county, where
·..tlon ncar his home. 111 18rr he married Catherine for some years he conducted a prosperous trade.
King, a native ot the same township, and" Q He then tlloved to Delaware couhty and opened
.daughter of Conrad King, wh~ h~d a,famlly of a store at Darby Creek, where he rem~hlcd ulltll
:seven children. Mr. Dolbey died on the homt.. 1876, when he took up his abode In his pre sci1t
I,,'

.
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home at MQrton. Here, from the beginning, he
JAMES F. KROl\1ER j well known not only
met with gratifying success, and now has a flour- throughout Northampton county, Pennsylvania.
ishing business, being the owner of a handsome . but throughout that entire section of country..
store which contains a large stock of general as a' connoisseur of high bred horses, of which
merchandise. He is also engaged il,1 the real he has several superior specimens in his stables,
estate and fire insurance business, being the was born in the county named, February' 18,.
representative of a number of leading insurance 1846. He is a son of Andrew and Salome (Fry)
companies of Philadelphia. He has negotiated Kromer, his father being of the same county:
some important transactions in realty. He is and his mother; of ·Lehigh county.
the owner' of a large amount of real estate, both
Andrew Ktomer was a son of Audrew'
in Morton and in Philadelphia. For several Kromer, who married a Miss Schaffer, of North..·
years he has been connected as a stockholder ampton county, Pennsylvania, and his father was.
with the Faraday Heat, Power & Light Company, Andrew Kromer, who was a stone mason by
of Morton, and was at one time its treasurer. He trade, and was' for many years a preacher ot
is also a stockholder in the Media Title and Trust local reputation, and was resp'ected and esteemed
Company of Media, Delaware county, Pehnsyl- by all who knew him. Andrew Kromer the
v3nia. For nearly thirty-five years ·he has been second, was' the ·father ,of the 'following named
prominentlr identified with the building associa- children: Abraham, Charles, Joseph;:]llcob, Antions of tlus part of the country, having been in- drew and John, and' Mrs. Kester, Mrs. Snyder;
strumelltal in the organiiZation of the Morton Mrs. Seiglried, ,'and· Mrs. Rogers, all, of whom
Building and Loan Association, itl which he is a lived to be' over three score years. The only
stockholder. He also took part in orgahizing a surviving one is Mrs. Seigfried at Coplay, Lehigh.
similar association at Folson, Delawarecoun~ couhty, Pennsylvania.
'
ty, in whirh he now ho,lds the office of treas~
Andrew· Kromer,' of the family last namen,.
urer.
.
' '. married Salome Fry. ' She died November 4,1866,
PoliticnJly, lvlr. Dolbey is strictly independ" and her, husband· died in lSgO, and they are, buried
ent, voting for the men and measures that, Jll'his' at St. John's ·Reformed Lutheran cemeterYi at
opinion, are most likely to promote the public Howerton, Northampton' county, Pennsylvania.
welfare. For two years he served as school di- They' were consistent' Christians of the Luthel'an·'
rector in Upper Darby township, and for ten faith. They were the- parents' of ten' childrt'll :
years held the office of postmaster at Morton. ' I. Sarah Jane (Mrs. Eliza Sager) ; 2. James F.;
He is a member of Hamilton Lodge, No. 274F. 3. William H., who lost his life by: drowning
and A. M., of Philadelphia, and is Past High ' in the Lehigh river during the freshet of 1862,
Priest of Media Chapter No. 234, R. A. M., of aged 'fourteen years, four months and four
Media. He is treasurer and deacon of the Ridley days; 4. Adalin~ (Mrs. Charles Hill); S. Lu:"
Park Baptist church, adhering to the denomit1a~ cinda (Mrs; JOhtl Bruck); 6. Samuel A.; 7,
tion with which his father was prominently Iden- : Alfred E., who married Dean Rager j 8. Edward
tified. In recent years he has travelled m'uch, Alexander, ,vho' married and resides at Allen..
having visited all but six of the States and terri-'" town, Lehigh' county" Pennsylvania; 9. John A.,
tories of the Union, thus making himself famU-' died S~ptelllber ~~, 1903, ~\vho married' {nPhila- .
far with all sections of his native land.
delphia';, 10. Harris(m 'J., who married and re..
Mr. Dolbey married, December 8, 1859, Mary sides at Narberth; Montgomery' courtty. Penn...
Elizabeth Lewis, born January 24, 1836, adaugh- sylvania.
..
ter of T~lomas B. Lewis, of West Philadelphia.
James Franklin Kromer, second child and
Of this marriage was born a daughter, Ada eldest son of Andrew and Salome (Fry) Kromer,
lone, September I, 1863, in Lower Uwchlan 'very early in 'Ufe devloped a marked fondness
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania. She for horses,' so it was not remarkable that later,
received her primary education in the public ' after completing his· schooling; he turned· his
. schools of Morton, and graduated In Philadelphia attention toward the goal of his' ai\\bition. His
from the Grammar school on the corner of Thir- keen'buslness instinct poInted out Berwyll, Chellty-Efahth and Spruce streets. For three years ter county, Pennsylvania, hs 'n' good starting
she devoted herself to teaching in the 'schools ' point, and leaving the old hohlestpad' he began
of Morton, and for two years in those of Oak- the upward climb to'ward succes~; In 1880 with
,dale. Shemnrried, June 15, 1898, Simeon M. bllt little money he establlshedhfmself at Berwyn·
Brinton, of Thorndale township, Delaware, In' the livery' business: \Vlth limited ea{>itnl this
county, who Was tor some years a clerk til Mr. ' road was anything but· a smooth one, ubt bcit1~r '
DOlbey's store. They now rc:slde'ln Bryn Mawr, . nbuudahtly endowed with energy ami perMvm'"
Montgomery county, where Mr. Brinton tonc1(lcts· allee, he rtla'de' up his· mittel to concjuel' in tlw
struggle to overcome adverse c1rcull1slntlccs,
n large mercantile business.
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Step by step he gained the mastery, and within position with the Central Railroad of New Jertwo years he found himself in a position to pur- sey, which he relinquished after two years to
chase a desirable site for the location of a larger -enter the employ of the Peilllsylvania Railroad
and more commodious stable lri a prominent part Company at Benv)'n, Chester county. He has
of the town, thus increasing his facilities for taken an active interest in community affairs,
handling his rapidly growing trade. So well and was postmaster during President Cleveland)~
and satisfactorily had he supplied his patrons first term, and he served for a number of years
when the road was all up-hill work, that it did as school director. He was married to Miss
not take long for his increased facilities to be Ellen Jane Peters, daughter of David and Carotaxed to the utmost, as people began to seek linc Peters, and to them were born the following
the accommodations of his well-filled and well children: Calvin A., Howard S., Franklin P.,
kept stables from far and ncar.
William H. and Grover C. Kromer.
Having compassed the livery question at
,
Berwyn, Mr. Kromer began to look about for
fresh fields in which to develop, and this time
HENRY HIPPLE, deceased, for many years
his business foresight pointed to \\fayne, Delaware county, Penns)'lvania, as promising good a prominent ar~d influential farmcr of the townresults, for there he found a company engaged ship of Marple, Delaware county, Pennsylvania,
in the business which was meeting with scant was born on the Hippie homestead in Chester
success. This. company he bought out, and im.. county. Pennsylvania, in 1816. His ancestors
mediatel}' began to improve the property and put were of German origin, but took up their resiinto execution his many practical ideas, Required dence in this country at an early day, the major..
through )'curs or' experience and careful study. ity of them settling in Pennsylvania.
A livery stable is not generally considered a de·
His father, Henr,\' Hipple, was born in Chessirable acquisition, so far as appearance goes, tcr countYJ Pennsylvania, wh~re his boyhood was
in 'any community, but the property under the spent in attendance at the district school and in
improved conditions, is' now greeted as a bene- mastering the details of- life upon a farm. His
fit In that it adds greatly to the beauty of' the entire life was passed in this locality where he
town. He anticipates that the property will be was recognized as a prosperous and metlrotlical
ready .for business this spring (1903), and every- agriculturist. In his religious beliefs he was a
thing points to future success under his capable Quaker, attending the regular meetings of that
management. Being so fond of horses, it is not organization. Hc was united Inlllarriage to Jane
to be wondered at that· among the many, Mr. Garrett, by whom he had a family of eight chilKromer has selected three of ·the finest stock, in dren. His death occurred about the )'ear 1864;
which he takes peculiar pride. He has experi- in the eighty"fourth year of his age.
Henry Hipple, son of Henry and Jane'Hipple,
enced keen enjoyment in driving. them about
through the counties of Chester and Delaware, grew to manhood, received a good comlllon
and has had 'the g~atification as well of leaving school education, and resided in Chester county
many 'race tracks the proud possessor of the until after their martia~e. He then removed to
highest honors they had to dispense.
Delaware county, setthng in the township of
Mr. Kromer married Catherine Bauchman, Marple, where he devoted his attention to the
l\fay 16, 186g, daughter of Charles; Bauchman, cultivation of his farm of one hundred and fiftyby whom he had one son, Elwodd Franklin six acres, which was located between l\farple
Kromer, bor~ December 13, 1870. His wife, and l\'Iedia, and which soon became one of the
Catherine, tlied in J893. and he again married, most valuable and finely improved farms' in that
this time, Elizabeth .Fields, a ,Philadelphian, section of the state.
In 1840, 1\1r. Hipple married Rachel Roberts,
Mr. Kromer has taken his son Ehvood into part·
nership, and he ably assists his father in the who was born January I, 1815, in Montgomcr\'
management of their extensive business. Young county, Pennsylvania, a daughter of Amos and
Kromer is also a great lover of horses, and is :Mary (Ellis) Roberts. Their children w~rc:
endowed with his father's energy and ambition. l\fary J., MarJtRretta, Elizabeth. Jesse, who marHe married Miss Emma Strohl. and two ddl.. ried F'annie E. Hannum fn 1876, and I\ebecca
drcn, James Franklin, Jr., and Ralph, have been Maris in' 18g6; Harry. born December 14) 1856;
Annat'etta, and ·WiIliam, who married Hnnnah
born to them.
Saltlue) A. Kromer, sixth child and second 1\'1. Bartratn, and is now a resident of J\;fec1ia,
son of Andrew and Salome (Fry)' Kromer•. was Pennsylvania, where he is engaged in the caborn January 15, 1854. He was educated in the pacity of couhty commissioner' of Delaware ~oltn·
public schools in Lehigh county,'. and became a ty. Mr. Hipple died in 1878, at thc age of sixtytclegrapherwhen almost eighteen years of age. three yenrs, survived by his widow, who resides
An accomplished operator, he was called to a on the old homestead in Marple township.. The
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grandparents of Mrs. Hipple were l\'loses and
Sarah (Ellis) Roberts, and their children were:
~Iary Ellis, mother-of Rachel Hipple, born August 21, 1777; Lydia, born August 30, 1780 ;
Isaac Ellis, born May 30, 1783; Hephzibah, born
July 27, 178 5, died April 24, 1834; and '''illiam,
born April I I, 1788, died August 23, 1834, Samh
Ellis, wife of William Ellis, Sr., died April 28,
1837, and the deaths of their children were as
follows: Lydia, died October 10, 1850; Mary
Roberts, died September 10, 1862; Isaac, died
July 15, 1867, and Margaret, wife of Isaac Ellis,
died December 12, 1871. The parents of l\~rs.
Hipple were Amos and Mary (Ellis) Robcrts,
the former named being a native of Montgomery
county; he died in the year 1827, and was buricfl
at Gwined, Montgomery county, Pennsylvania.
Thcir children were: William, wlto married
Hannah 'Nilson; he died in the year 1870, and
his widow is now residing at Overbrook; Isaac~
who died at the age of twenty-eight years; Joseph, who married Adaline Heycock; Joseph, who
died in the >,'ear 1880, and left surviving a widow
and five 'c1uldren: Jesse, Isaac, Penrose, Joseph
and 'Villiam Roberts; Sarah, born in 1803, died
at the age of seventeen years; Jane, born in 1808.
died January 8, 1888; Lydia, born in 181 I, died
in June, 1899; she was the wife of William
Dickinson; Mary, born in 1820, who married
Peter Gilbert, of Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, who died April 19, J90I, aged eighty-five
ycars; and Rachel, born January I, 1815, who
acquired her education in the common schools
of Montgomery and Delaware counties, and is
now the widow of Henry Hipple.

• ••
'VILLIAl\1 H. LO\VNES. The Lownes
family of which \Villiam H. Lownes, a prominent
argiculturist of Morton, Pennsylvania, IS a repre·
scntative, trace their origin to Hugh Lownes, who
was born ncar Chester, England, and suffered itnprisonment on account of his religious belief.
After his releas~ he emigrated to the United
Statcs, accompanied by his wife, Jane, also a
native of Chester, England, but died on the voyage of a disease contracted while in prison, and
was buried at sca. His widow, with her four
ehildren, settled in 1685 in Springfield township,
Delaware count)', Pennsylvania, where she became the possessor of n large tract of land which
is still in the possession of the family. They took
up their residence in a cave, where they remained
until the ercction of a log house, which was situated between what is now \Voodland Avcnue and
the present home oC Joseph Lownes, Sr., and this
property has nevcr been out of the possession of
the family. The cave is marked' by n stone bearing the JnscripUon, "Jane Lownes, her cave and
·dwclllng, J685.",
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Joseph Lownes, grandfather of \VilJiam H.
Lownes, was the son of Hugh and Rebecca
(Rhoades) Lownes. He was born in 1786 and
became a man of great influence in the community, his advice being often sought in the settlement
of disputes among his neighbors. He was at one
time engaged as a teacher in the Springfield Central School, served in the capacity of school director for several terms, was auditor for the tOWIlship, and in 1824 acted as supervisor. He was
twice married, his 'first wi (e having been Rachcl
Massey, and his second wife, Priscilla Pratt. His
death occurred in 1872.
George B. Lownes, father of 'Villiam H,
Lownes, was born in 1825, and on January 'I I,
1849, was united in marriage to Rebecca \Vebb.
the daughter of Alban "'ebb. Their children are:
'Villiam, George Bolton, Mary Moore, Hannah
Darlington, Joseph, Edward, Francis, Minerva,
and Jane Carpenter Lownes.
'.
\Villiam H. Lownes, cldest child of George B.
and Rebecca Lownes, was born in the township of
Springfield, Pennsylvania, January 91 1850, and
his education was acqUired in the common schools
of the neighborhood. After laying aside his textbooks he turned his attention to agricliitural pursuits on the old homestead, and has continuously
followed this Iin'e of industry up to the present
time (1903). He is a man of Wide acquaintance,
and his life of industry and usefulness and his
record for integrltv has given him a firm hold
upon the regard anel confidence of his friends.
On December 10, t88l; Mr. Lownes mnrried
Florence Thayer, born July II, 1854, a daughter
of Nathan Thayer, who was deputy co1lector' of
the Port of Boston for many years. Their children are: Nathan Thayer, born March 16, 1883;
Rebecca, bonl August 26, 1884; Emily, born
June 20, 18~7,and Charlotte, born September I,

IBs>o.

•••

MRS. REBECCA J. ARTHUR, of Rosemont, Delaware coutlty, Pennsylvania, is a representative of the old and distinguished Warner
family, which ,Vas founded in America by Capt.
'ViJliam ,,,arner, who was born at Draycot, in the
parish of Blocklev, in 'Vorcestershire, England.
He was the son 01 John \Vartler, of Draycot, and
was baptized in the parish church of Blocklev,
July 8, 1627. He was a capt~in in the bod)' guard
of Oliver Cromwell, and left England about 1658.
This seems not improbable in view of the fact
that a very large number of Illen holding COIllmissions under Cromwell were, after the restoration, forced to leave England, in order not Oldy to
save their estates from confiscation,hut themselves •
from transportation as convicts. It also appears
not unlikely th:.t Cnpt. William 'Varner came first
to New England, and removed thence to Penn-
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sylvania. It is certain that he was in the province years before 'Villiam Penn acquired a title
to it, and that therefore he must have been among
the very earliest settlers In this region.
He purchased most of his land direct from the
Indians, with whom he appears to have been on
excellent terms, speaking their language, and
trading with theJ11 in a way satisfactory, apparently, to the tribes. At a court held at Upland
(Chester, Delaware county), April 3, 1678, William Warner had a grant of forty acres of land on
the west bank of the Schuylkill. June, 1681, he
made an application to purchase Jand from the
Indians, and the same day he had a grant to take
up four hundred acres. His purchase from the
Indians was probably in common with others, for
the court required that a proportion of the 335
guilders (Dutch money) to be paid to the Indians should be paid by him separately. In 1681
'Villiam 'VVarner was appointed a member of
Deputy Governor Markham's council, and the
oath of office subscribed by him, August 3, 1681;
is extant. A fac-simile of it is to be found in an
edition of "The Duke of York's Laws," published
by the state of Pennsylvania in 186g. September
13, 1681, he'was appointed one of the nine judges
under Governor Markham, his appointment being approved at the sessions of November 30 of
the same year. He was elected a member of the
first Assembly of Pennsylvania, convened at Philadelphia, March 10, 1683. ' His plantation extened from the west bank of the Schuylkill river
to above Hestonville, or the present Fifty-second
street station, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and
adjoined the line of Lower ~{erion township.
This plantation he named Blockley, after the
parish in England of which he was a native, and
Blockley township was so called after it.
'
William Warner's wife was named Anne, and
he H.arried her, doubtless, in England. They
wete the parents of several sons and daughters.
One of his daughters married James Kite, who
lived afterward in Lower Mcrioh. Captain
'Varner died upon his plantation on the Lower
Merion line, in a house yet standing, near Fiftysecond street, in October, 1706, his will peing
dated September.8, 1703, and proved at Philadelphia, October 18, 1706. In this will he mentions
estates in Draycot, Blockley, England.
Isaac 'Varner, eldest son of Captain William
andAnne'Varner, by the provisions of his father's
will inherited the plantation on the Schuylkill
river, which he was to possess for the term of his
natural life. and upon his death it was to pass to
his eldcst son. He married, Novemb~r 30, 1692,
Ann Craven, nnd died in April, 1727. His wilf is
• dat~d April 6 of that year, and was proved in
Pluladelphia on the 26th of the same year and
month.
.
\Villiall1 'Varner, eldest son of Isaac and Ann

Warner, lived upon the' ancestral plantation in
Blocklcr, township. He is known in history as
"Baron' Warner, and was one of the founders in
1732 of the "State on Schuylkill" Fishing Company, the old hall of the company being erected
upon his property. He died in Septemper, 1766,
in which month and ycar, his will was proved in
Philadelphia.
Isaac Warner, eldest son of "Baron" William
Warner, served, during the war of the Revolution,
first as lieutenant-colonel and afterward as colonel of the Seventh Battalion, Philadelphia County
Militia. When he received his commission as
colonel, his son-in-law, Algernon Roberts, was
made lieutennnt-coionei. He married, in 1757,
Lydia Coulton, and died in November, J,794, leaving a large number of descendants, Anthony
Warner, a brother of Colonel Isaac Warner, also'
served in the Continental Army and was with his
company at Valley Forge, and while there the
Hessians visited his home at Rosemont and cnrried away seventeen cows, as well as supplies
from the house, including a silk quilt which was
given to Mrs. Warner on her wedding day. She
appealed to the British officer and it was restored'
to her. Isaac Wamcr, son of Anthony Warner,
married Jane Latch, and the followin~ named,
children were born to them: Ha'mll, LeWIS, Jacob,
. Eliza, Levi, Isaac and Jacob, twins, Rebecca J.,
Penrose c., Anderson and Gardner L. Warner.
Rebecca J. Warner, daughter of Isaac and
lane (Latch) Warner, was born March 27, 1826,
111 Lower Merion township, Montgomery county,
Pennsylvania. She mnrried April 22, 1852,
Charles J., born July I I, 1824, son of Robert and
Catherine (V\'olbert) Arthur, of Philadelphia.
h1r. Arthur was a well known farmer. During
the' Civil war, although unable to serve in the
army by reason of having passed the age limit,
he became widely and honorably known for his
liberal contributions to the relief of the wants of
the soldiers in the field. He died June 13, 1877.
h1r. and Mrs. Arthur were the parents of the fol- ,
lowing children: I. I. Warner, born January 9,
1854, who married Annie W. Miller, of Lehigh
county, Pennsylvania. 2..Jennie, born August 20,
1856, married Edwin Parsons, who came from
Halifax, England; their children are: Edwin
Arthur, Meredith, and 'Volbert. 3. Margarcta,
born December 24, 1858. 4. Charlcs, who was
born March 2, 1861, married Jeannette, daughter
of Alexander and Annie Maxwell, who came
from Englnnd and settled in Philadelphia, and
they have one child, Doris. 5. R. Frances, who
was born February 20, 1867, graduated in 1889
from the Hagarstown Female Seminary.
The present representatives of the Warner
familv are extremelv numerous. It has been estimated that the posterity of Captain William
'Varner, the emigrant ancestor, ~ow numbcr at
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trast five thousand, and several hundred of whom
reside in Lower Merion township, the majority
being inhabitants of Ardmor~ and Bryn l\Iawr.
Jacob Latch, the maternal grandfather of Mrs.
Arthur, died at the advanced age of eighty-seven.
He also served in the Continental army and was
commissioned major.

• ••
JESSE HIPPLE. The Hipple family, of
which Jesse Hipple is a w'rthy representative,
are of German extraction but have been residents
of the state of Pennsylvania since an early day.
Henry Hipple, grandfather of Jesse Hipple, was
a native of Chester. county, Pennsylvania, where
he was successfully engaged in fartnin~ pl~r6uits.
He was a member of the Societl of Friends, contributing both liberally of his time and money to
further. the cause. He married Jane Garrett, and
eight children were born to them. Mr. Hipple
died in the year 1864, at the advanced age of
eighty-three )'ears.
Henry Hipple, father of Jesse Hipple, .was
born (...n the old homestead in Chester county,
Pennsylvania, in 1815, acquired his education in
the district schools and remained a resident of
that county until after attaining young manliood.
He then located tn the township of Marple, Delaware county, purchased. a large and valuable
farm, and by IllS industry at\d good mana~ement
became one of the prosperous and inAuentml agriculturists of that section of the state. In politics he was a Republican, at}d for many years
served in the capacity of sohool director of the
township. In religion he followed the teachings
of the Quakers, being a regular attendant of th~
meetings of the Society of Friends. In 1840 Mr.
Hipple married Rachel Roberts, born in 1815, a
native of Montgomery county, and a daughter'of
Amos and Mary Roberts; she was also a member
of the Society of Friends. Their children were:
Lydia Dickinson, Rachel, Mary Gilbert, Joseph,.
Sarah, Isaac, William and Jane Roberts. Mr.
Hipple died in Marple township, in 1878, in the
.
sixty-fourth year of his age..
Jesse Hipple was born on the homestead in
Marple township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, July 9, 1847. He obtained his education
" in the Cedar Grove public school, the Newtown
public school, and at Shortlidge's private school
at Kennett Square, Pennsylvania. During his
boyhood and up to thn time of his marriage, Mr.
Hipple assisted his father with the work on the
farm which consisted of one hundred and sixtyfive acres of well-cultivated land, and since then
he has been engaged in farming in the coltnty.
Mr. Hipple has been twice married, his first
wife having been Fannie E. Hannur,i. ·daughter
of Philip Hannum, of Missouri. The ceremony
was performed March 8, 1876, and the follO\vlng
.' .10 X
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named children were born to them: Harry H.,
born December 2, 1876, attended the public
schools of Springfield township and completed his
education at the West Chester school, taking a
two years course; Leroy C., born February 9,
1880, acquired his education in the public schools
of Delaware county; and Rachel M., born February II, 1882, was a pupil in the public schools of
Delaware county, and graduated from the Westchester Normal school; subsequently she took up
thr. study of shorthand, and now commands an
ex\;dlent position. Mrs. Hipple died in 1887, and
on June 4, 1894, Mr. Hipple was united in marriageto Rebecca Maris, a daughter of George
Maris, of Springfield township, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania. Their children are: George M.,
born April 26, 1895, and Emma Hipple, born
January 12, 1897, both of whom reside at home
with their parents.

•••
SAMUEL SELLERS BUNTING, a man of
most exemplary character, and for many ycar:4"
prominently identified with the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, was a representative of a
family which was among the early. Quaker settlers of Pennsylvania, who, from the time of their
coming from England, have been during severa)
generations residents and landowilers ncar Darbv,
in Delaware county.
.
His father, Josiah Bunting, was for many
years engaged in the lumber business in Philadelphia, as a member of the firm of Bunting &
Watson, and his partner was at one time mayor of
the city. Josiah Bunting, after a prosperous
commercial life, removed to the old familv home
at Darby. He married Sarah Sellers, a descend·
ant of the Delaware county family of that t1am~
and whose father was one of the early wire manufacturers of Philadelphia. The children horn
of this· marriage were: David S., who is the
only surviving child; he married Hannah P.
Serrill; Rachel, who married \iVilliam P. Serrill;
Elizabeth; Sarah; Josiah, who came to his death
by drowning; SamuelS., who is referred to at
length below; and Joseph, who married Eliza- .
beth Spencer Miller.
Samuel Sellers Bunting, sixth child in th·~
famil)' last named, was born in Philadelphia,
April 23, 1828. It was during his infanc)' that
his father retired to the family home at Darby,
and there the son received an elementarv education in the Friends' Monthly Meeting School, nnd
this instruction was supplemented with lectures
on chemistry and astronomy, given by John Jackson, a capable teacher who was in charge of the
Sharon Acndemy for Girls. When about seventeen years of age he went to Philadelphia to
became an apprentice in the drug and
apothecary establishment of Joseph C. Turn-

'
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penny, a leading house in its line, situated at the to Miss Anne H. Hibberd, daughter of Isaac
northeast corner of Tenth :111<1 Spruce streets. and Susan (Fairlamb) Hibberd. Of this marHe was diligent in acquainting himself with the riage wcre born one son and three daughtersbusincss in which he had engaged, and he was Joseph T.; Mary H., who became the wife of
graduated from thc Philadelphia College of Hugh McIlvaine, and of which marriage were
Pharmacy with the class of 1849-50. About 1857 born two childrcn, Edna B., and Mary B.; Susan,
he bccamc a partner in business with Mr. Turn- who becamc the wife of James A. Bunting; and
pcnny, and in 1864 he purchased the interest of Sarah Sellers Hunting. All these childrcn, with
his partner and conducted the business alone the mother, havc survived the beloved husband
until Junc, 1886, when he retired to cnjoy a well and father.
earned season of repose. For many years he had
• ••
been sadly inconvenienced through an accidcnt
llALD\VIN HO\'VARD, who died in Media in
which had occurred in the summer of 1860. The
sudden uisplacement of the stopper of a large 1892, was one of the most worthy and substantial
bottle of concentrated ammonia had thrown into citizens of Edgemont township, Delaware county,
his face a portion of the liquid, which produced Pennsylvania. He was a mar. of unbiascd views
injurics threatening him with loss of sight, im- and forceful character, who stood uncompromispaired his vision for the remalndcr of his life, ingly for the right :.\3 it was given him to see the
and produced a nervous shock which told upon right. He was intercsted in all things that tcnd
his constitutional vigor during all his remaining to make life fuller or freer, and in local matters
da)'s. Owing to these conditions, his successful of public policy he made himself felt as a sane
conduct of his business and the discharge of other and enlightcned influence. Especiallr did his
duties he had assumed were only performed sympathies go out to any indavidua or class
through thc stimulus of an inflexible determlna~ oppressed or handicapped beyond the common
lot.
tion.
This branch of the Howard family count ris
During all his active years, l\-Ir.. Buntlng devoted himself zcalously to advancing the intel'~ the first ancestor of whom they have record,
ests and promoting the usefulness of the College Henry Howard, whose wife was Hann~h Sharpof Pharmacy. Hc becamc a member of tlte less. James, a son of this couple, camc to DelaCollege in 1855, and in March, 1856,' he was ware county and settled on the farm on Crum
elected a member of its board of trustees and he creek which is now in possession of his descendserved in that capacity up to tlte time of his ants. He was twice married, his first wife bcing
death. In September, 1871, he was chosen treas- Al!c~ Passmore, a!ld the second Hannah Jones.
urer, and he servcd as such until 1SSg, whcn ·\Vaillam P., a son of James Howard and his first
failing health admonished him to withdraw from wife, Alicc Passmore, married Rebecca Baldwin. Of Baldwin, a son of this. last marriage,
the position by resignation.
The death of Mr. Bunting occurred at the mention has already been made.
Baldwin Howard was born in Concord townfamily home in Upper Darby, now Secanc, on
August 15, 1890, in the sixty-third year of his ship, Delaware county, Penns)'lvania, 10 mo.,
age. He had cndeared himsclf to all with whom 15, 1803. He was a farmer all his life, and was
he had come into assc"iation, whether in busi~ a man who dignified his calling. He caltle into
ness, college or social life, and his c11aracter was possession of the farm cleared by his grandfather,'
briefly but touchingly depicted in the 'tribute paid James Howard, and to him it represented more
to his mClllory by Mr. Charles Bullock, a co~ than the tneans of a livelihood. He gave up
worker in th~ College of Pharmacy, in the fol~ active work in 1878 and movcd to Media, leavlowing scntences which he gave to- a public jour- ing the anccstral farm in the hands of his son
nal:
.
Lewis. The schools of the township owe much
IIMr. Bunting was a man of unassuming man- to his efforts. He was' trustee under the old
ner, his diffidence and modesty obscuring his pay system, and was directly instrumental in
real worth to those not well acquainted with bringing about the change to the prcscnt systcm
him. His sterling integrity and the faithful pcr~ of public charge. For two terms he was director
formance of his duties have left their record of the poor. He was never bound by party lines,
with atl who have had relations with him. The but gave his political support according to the
quiet and even tenor of his life, in its simplicity, bcst light he could get on constantly changing'
has left with us a pleasant memorial of one conditions. In early life he was a Democrat,
of the old, useful and valued members of this but hc became a Free Soiler, and his was one
college."
of the two votes cast in his county for James G.
Mr. Bunting was married; in 1857, in Upp~r Birney, the anti-slavery candidate for presidcnt,
Darby; in the house in which he subsequently in 1848. In 1856 he aided in organizing the
residcd and which was thc scene of his death, Republican party in Delaware county. To this
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part)' he gave allegiance until late in life, when
the Prohibition party won him to its support.
He always attended the meetings of the Society
of Friends.
.
He married Sarah Ann, a daughter of Jesse
and l\'lary (Matlack) Smedley, who was born
6 mo., 3, 180<}, and died 4 mo., 7, 1876. Nine
children were born of this marriage: I. \VilIiam
L., born II ino., 18, 1829, who married Elizabeth H. Cassino and had children, Edgar, and
T. Reese, who died 4 mo., 28, 1880; 2. Hannah,
who died in 1833; 3. Charles, who died in 1840;
4. Jesse, who died in 1846 ; 5. Passmore, now Iiviug at Gradyville; 6. Mary Rebecca, who died in
1845; 7. Henry, born 8 mo., 19, 1846, now Jiving
in Seattle, Washington; his wife was Elizabeth
Bromall, and he has five children, Anna, \Villiam
S., George B., Grace and Henry; 8. Lewis, born
9 mo., 5, 1849, who is now Jiving on the home
place; he married Hannah M. Hunter, nnd four
children, Irene E., Walter L., EI\\00d, and
Bertha have been born; 9. Anna L., who became
· the wife of Dr. Joseph Rowland, now deceased.
Passmore Howard, fifth child of Baldwin and
Sarah Ann (Smedley) Howard, was born on the
old farm, 10 mo., 29, 1840. He remained at
home until his twenty-sixth year, when he occupied the old Preston farm at Newton Square,
which belonged to his father. He stayed here
for three years, until 1870, when he bought the
farm of one hundred and ninety-~hree acres
which he still owns. For several years he gave
11is attention to a general line of farm produce;
in 1885 he worked out a plan he had long held,
by opening a creamery, which he now successfully carries on in connection with his farm.
Passmore Howard was married; February
13, 1867, to Debbie R., daughter. of Pratt and
~Iatilda (Yarnall) Bishop.
Pratt Bishop was
the son of Arnor and Jane (Malin) Bishop, and
Amor was the son of Thomas and Priscllla
Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. Howard's three children arc as follows: Emma n., born January .
13, 1868, wife of Edgar ~1. Smedley, and mother
of two children, Edgar Howard and Edith B.;
Harvey P., born May 9, 1872; Leonard B., born
~larch 27, 1875, and died February 22, 1885.

•••
ADAM C. ECKFELDT, for IllUIlY years a
prominent and highly respected citizen of Delaware county, Pennsylvania, belonged to a German
family which for two generations prior to his
hirth had been recognized as leaders in the business circles of Philadelphia.
John jacob, grandfather of Adam C. Eckfeldt, was born in Germany and emigrated with
his wife about 1765 from Nuremberg. He settled in Philadelphia, and during the struggle for

independence served as a soldier in the field, and
also manufactured ba}'onets for the army.
Adam, son of John Jacob Eckfeldt, was born
in Philadelphia in 1769. He learned the trade of
machinist, and established a factory for the manufacture of wrought iron nails. Later, he received
large contracts from the United States government for the construction of machinery for the
United States mint, with which he was closely
identified from its establishment in 1793, first as
assistant coiner and afterward as chief coiner,
which position he filled until his resignation in
1848. He married Margaretta Bausch, of Philadelphia, and was the father of the following
named children: Sarah, Jacob R., Elias H., Magdalena, SusanJlah, Adam C. and Margarclta.
Adam c.,' son of Adam and Margaretta
(Bausch) Eckfeldt, was born August 26, 1812,
in. Philadelphia. He received his primary cducation in the schools of his native city, and afterwards attended school at Doylestown, PC'lHsylvania. He engaged for a short time in the commission btJsiness in his native city, but in consequence of 'failing health removed to Haverford
town!ihip, Delaware count)', where he became
interested in agricultural pursuits. Here he resided for many years, devoting himself to the
care of his estate in the most thorough, practical
and scientific manner, introducing all the modern appliances and improvements. From 1865
until 1868 he resided in Philadelphia and then
purchased the residence in Chester, at Twentieth
street and Providence avenue, where he resided
for the remainder of his life.
Early in life Mr. Eckfeldt was an old line
\Vhig, and bccame. an ardcnt member of the Republican party on its organization. He refuscd
all solicitations to stand as a candidate for various
offices, but consented to act as justice oi the
peace, which position he filled in the most satisfactory manner for ten ),ears in Haverford township. He was one of the first members of the
Marple Presbyterian chitrch, and an elder for
many years. For several years he was an active
member of the First Presbyterian church of
Chester, and later of the Third church of the
same place, in. which he servcd as an eldcl' until
his death, being foremost in all bene\'olcnt and
charitable enterprises of the church.
.
Mr. Eckfeldt married, in 1839. Rebecca,
daughter of jacob Sulger, of Philadelphia. They
had three children: Elias B., deceased; Anna S.,
and Margaretta, deceased. The son, Elias n.,
was lost at the battle of Antietam, during the
Civil war. having enlisted in Company D, One
Hundred and Twenty-fourth Regiment,Pcnnsylvania Volunteers, for a service of nine months.
Mrs. Eckfeldt died in 1846. and on May 21. 185 I,
Mr. Eckfeldt nmrried ~Jartha Ann. widow of
Adam Carter, and daughter of John ~r. Camp-
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bell. Of this marriage was born one daughter, his judgment will bring the greatest good to the
Sarah E., who became the wife of Charles W. greatest number.
On May 12, 1886, Mr. Baker was united in
Perkins, M. D., of Chester, Pennsylvania. The
marriage to Alwilda M. Baker, a daughter of
death of Mrs. Eckfeldt took place in 1894.
l\'Jr. Eckfeldt died on the fourth of June, IBgo, William S. and Amy (Johnson) Baker. \\'Bliam
at his home in Chester, dceply and sincerely la- S. Baker, the father of Alwilda, was the son of
mcnted by his family and immediate circle of Abel and Ann (Sill) Baker. Abel was the SOil
friends and also by the community, in which for of Edward and Jane (Green) Baker, and Edward
many years he had set the example of an honor- was the son of Aaron and Elizabeth (Register)
able and public-spirited citizen, and an upright, Baker. Aaron was the son of Joseph, one of the
three brothers who founded the Baker family in.
earnest and benevolent man.
Pennsylvania.
.. • to
Mr. and Mrs. William HarJan Baker have a
\VILLIAM HARLAN BAKER, of Grady- family of three children, namely: Amy Mercer,
ville, Pennsylvania, is a descendant of Joseph born February 15, 1887, Anna l\{ary, born AuBaker, one of three brothers (Aaron, Thomas and gust 1 I, 1888, and Emma Levis, born September
Joseph), who came to America from Yorkshire, 16, 188g.
~ng!:lnd, in company with William Penn, in the
year 1682. Previous to their going to Yorkshire,
the hrothers, in about the year 1642, lived in CarGEORGE SHAW PATCHEL. The first
ancestor of the Patchel family in America of
rickfergus, Ireland.
After coming to Pennsylvania, Joseph settled whom we have any authentic information was
in Edgemont, Thomas in Darby, and Aaron in George Patchel, who was of Scotch-Irish ancesChester county. Joseph's son, Aaron" married . try,and came from Ireland, with his wife and a
Elizabeth Register, who had a son Joseph, who familyofehildrenaboutthe year 1806. He landed in
married Hannah Reece, and their son Aaron, Philadelphia, and finally took up his abode in the
born in 1795, was the grandfather of Willian" H. valley of the Brandywine, llear West Chester,
Baker, he having married Amy Carter, by whom Chester county. He followed the tilling of the soil,
he had a son Jackson Baker, the father of Wil- and was known to be a just and upright man
Ham H. Baker. Jackson Baker married Emeline in all the affairs of life, and lived to be more than
M. Mercer, by whom he had two children, Wil- four score and ten years of age. He married
liam Harlan, born in Howellville, Chester county, Nancy Patterson, and both he and his wife are
Pennsylvania, September 2~, 1858, and Amy, the buried ncar where they settled in the Brandywife of J. Howard Mendenhall, a sketch of whom wine valley. This worthy old couple had in
appears elsewhere in -this work.
,
their famHy truee sons, Thomas, Oswald and
Emeline Levis (Mercer) B~ker, the wife of John. Thomas and John both married and setJackson Baker, and mother of WilHam Harlan tled in Philadelphia, where they spent their reBaker, was the daughter of -Harlan Wi and Mary maining years of life, and tnany of their descendAnn (Levis) Mercer. Harlan W. Mercer was ants are now residents of that city.
the son of Thomas H. Mercer,· the fourth, who
Oswald Patchel, second son of the patriarch
was married twice, his second wife, Mary Ann of the family, was born in Londonderry, Ireland,
(Harlan) Mercer, being the mother of Harlan W. and came with his parents to this country when
Mercer. Thomas H. Mercer, the fourth, was the about twelve years of age. He settled with the
son of Thomas the third, he the r.Cln of Thomas family in the historic valley of the Brandywine,
the second, and he the son of Thomas Mercer, the where he followed in the footsteps of his father
founder of th.c famiJ~' in this country.
and for many years pursued farming. He
'Wflliam Harlan Baker received his early emulated the worthy example of his sire, and
training in the public schools of 'llis birthplace, bccntnc well and favorably known as a most
Howellville, and he completed his education at the useful and upright man. He took an important
Friends' School, the Maplewood Institute, which part in the social as well as in the moral interwas at that time under the management of Joseph ests of the community in which he resided, and
Shortlidge. After finishing' his' educational became well known as a local exhorter in the
.cout'se he returned to his father's house and as- Methodist Episcopal church.
sisted \vlth the work upon the farm. The farm,
Oswald Patehel married Hannah Shaw, who
cotlsistin~ of fifty-two acres, has been in the Baker
was a daughter of Samuel and Margal'et (Geu·
family smce the first settlement in 1685. This ber) Shaw, and to this union were born the
land he has brought to a high state of cultivation following children: I. George S., to be further
in the raising of a general line of farm produce. mentioned below j 2. Mary, born May 26, 1825;
In state ponties Mr. Baker .is a. Democrat, but she married James Patchel, who was a remote kinsin local affairs he votes for the candidate who in man j 3. Margaret, born January 14, 1827, nn<1
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February 12, 1827; 4. Oswald, Jr., served
three years in the Ch'il war; he married Anna
Elizabeth Souder, a daughter of John and Eliza
(Smith) Souder, of Bridgetoll, Cumberland county, New Jersey; the children of this union are: I.
Lizzie (Mrs. John H'. Lewis) ; 2. Kate; 3. Clara;
4. Florence (:Mrs. Harry W.Doak) ; 5. Harry,
who died aged two years; 6. Francis E., who
married Maria Sell; 7. Herbert 0., who married
Elizabeth Coe; 8. Lewis' A.; 9. Horace E.
Patchcl. The mother of this family died abuut
1834. Oswald Patchel, Sr., subsequently married Rebecca Long, who bore him one son, Samuel, born April 29, 1838, and who married Jenny
Hickey, and to whom was born one son, Noble
Patchel. Oswald Patchel, Sr., died Febrnary
27, 1898•
George Shaw Patchel, eldest son of Oswald
.and Hannah (Shaw) Patchel, was born in
Darby township, near the borough of Llanwellyn,
April 24, 1824. His educational training was
·obtained in the schools of the neighborhood, as
was the custom for farmers' sons in those days.
He remained under the parental roof until his
-early manhood years; and then went to Phila,delphia, where he learned the carpenter's trade,
which he latcr followed for about three years
in that city. He then returned home and worked
.at his trade as a journeyman for some time, and
then decided' to begin business on his own account, which he finally accomplished through
his economy and perseverance. He began con1racting and building, and in this undertaking
'he met with a. well merited degree of success.
His' undertakings were varied and numerous as
a builder, and in many places are seen the evi-dences of his skill. The 'Methodist Episcopal
<:hurch at Darby and that at Morton, and the
AfriCan Methodist Episcopal church at Paschall'ville were erected by him. In all these long
years of active effort he has been known
,as an honorable and upright man, and.
'has, at various times, been called to important positions by his fellow townsmen. He
'has served as burgess of Darby borough, a member of the council, and of the board of education,
and alsd as justice of the peace. Politically
'he has always allied himself with the Republican patty. He was for many years one of the
leading ,members of the Sharon Bltildlng and
Loan Association of Darby, which organization
'he served as treasurer for a number of y(~ars.
He also took an active interest in other enter'prises which had for their object the welfare of
the community.
George S. Patchel .was united In marriage,
. November 29, 1848, to Elizabe~h Sorin, a daugh1er of au~rl.es and Susan (Longacre) Sorln, and
to this union were born five children, as follow9:
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I. Charles, born April 4, 1850. He married
Evclinc Trivett, and their children are May,
Helrn (~{rs. Georgc Slick), Alice and Charles.
2. Mary, born January 18, 1852. She married Amor Anderson, and to them were born
four children: Walter, who married Emma
Blythe, and to whom was born one child, Elizabeth Sorin; and Howard, who married Mary R.
Beaumont; Charles, who died at the age of six
years; and Ralph, who died aged eleven months.
3. Anne R.,'born August II, 1854, and died
June 5, 1868.
4. George G., born March 8, 1857. He
married Adalaide Verlendcn, and to them was
born one son, LeRoy.
5. Thomas T., born September 12, 1862.
He married Elizabeth McGee, and to them were
born the following children: Katie, George,
Mabel, Thomas, William, Reva, Mary and'
Tracy.
Elizabeth (Sorin) Patchel, the mother of
this family, died December 2, ISgI. She was a
most estimable lady of the old school type, and
was possessed of many excellencies of character.
She was a consistent member of the Methodist
Episcopal church, in which she was an ardent
worker. She was generous and charitable to the
sick and poor, who were ever the recipients of
her generous benefactions.

•••

JOSEPH .L. SERRtLL. As long ago as
1750 the Serrill family !ived in Darby, Pennsylvania, where Jacob Serrall was born in that year~
He married Hannah Pierson, the daughter of
Thomas Piea'son, in 1772. Their son Benjnmln
married Sidtt.ey Pennell, a daughter of Dill arid
Hannah (Hill) PeJlnell. They had four children, namely: WUliam Pennell, Thomas Sidney, Hannah and Benjamin.
William Pennell Serritl was born in Darby,
December 6, '1814, and married Rachel Sellars
Bunting, of Darby, March 5, 1840; their children were Josiah B. Serrill, born December 28,
1840, and Sally B. Serrill, born January IS,

1844·

,

Josiah B. Serrill began his education in the
Friends' schools of Darby, completing his studies
at Bolmar's boarding school at West Chester.
He then located in Easttown, now Devon, Ches-.
ter county, afterwards removing to Norristown,
Pennsylvania. In 1880 he purchased of Joseph
Lewis, Jr., the place now occupied by his family.
This was the old Speakman property, formerly
known as the Thomas homestead. Mr. Serrill
engaged extensively in the raising and training
of thoroughbred trotting horses, and gained a
wide reputation as a careful and competent m.tn
in the handling of animals of unquestionable pedi-
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greet To facilitate his work of training, Mr.
Serrill constructed one of the finest half-mile
courses all aUf private estate in eastern Pennsylvania, and thIs he conducted up to the time of
his death, which occurred February 22, 1902,
since which date it has been carried on by his
SOI1, Joseph L. Scrr!li. 1\Jr. Serrill was married
on September 27, 1865, to Hannabell Lewis i
their family consisted of four children, as follows: Edwin L., born November 19, 1866, died
October 9, 1879; Sally B., born September 21,
1868, wife of James P. Calvert, and they have
one child, Elizabeth S. Calvert; Joseph Lewis
born October 25, 1876, who became successor
to his father's business; and Elizabeth Bunting,
born August 20, 1879.
Hannabetl (Lt'wis) Serrill, wife of Josiah
B. SerritJ, was the daughter of Joseph and Elizabeth Steel Hoopes Lewis, and one of a famity
of eight children, namely: I. Edwin R., born September 16, 1832, died December 28, ISgo j 2.
Joseph, born January I, 1835, died April 25,
1888; 3. Emma A., born March 17, 1837; wHe
of Caleb Baldwin, whom she married in October,
1866-their two children are John and Joseph
Lewis Baldwin; 4. Daniel H., born November
9, 1838, married Laura Hood, of Christiana,
Pennsylvania, and whose second wife was Martha Thomas, of West Chester j he died in February, 1892; 5. Hannabell, born September 29,
184 2 ; 6. Susatma E., born :May 31, 1845, wife
of E. Evan Dunwoodie, of Minne~pta; 7. Laura
born May 29, 1849, wife of WIlliam H. Fussell, whose children are Howard and Willis Fussen; their mother died in July, 1899, and their
father in November, 1901; 8. Helen M., born
November II, 1858, died March IS, 188g.
The progenitor of the Lewis fanlily in America was William Lewis, who canie here with his
wife Ann from Glan Morganshlre, South Wales,
in 1686; he had a SOil Evan, who in turn called
his son Evan, one of whose sons was Joseph
Lewis, the father of Hannabell (Lewis) Serrill.

c.,

•••

ENOS, ~E'VIS BAKER, a prominent cittzen of Edgemont township, Delaware county,
Pennsylv~nia, was born March i4, 1826, the son
of Anthony and Hannah (Williamson) Baker.
Anthony Baker was born February 20, 1788, and
died February 14, 1875. Hannah, his wife, was
born December 4, 1798, arid died March 30,
1870. They were married Dec~mber 23, 1819,
and had a family of eight children, namely: I.
Williamson B~ker, born February 19, 1821, died
February ,20, 1821; 2. Sarah W., born July 30,
t822; ~. Lydia, born April 2, 1824, who became
the wife of Homer Eachus, and whose family
consIsts of eight children: 4. Enos Lewis, born
March 14, '1826; 5: Anna, born May 13, 1828,

who became the wife of Edwin A. Hoopes, and
died August 5, 1894, leaving her surviving five
children; 6. Anthony Walter, born October I,
1832, who married Margaret McCloskey,. and
who have two children; 7. Esther Jane, born
January 7, 1836, who became the wife of Wi1liam
Henry Ashbridge, bore a family of twelve children, died August 12, 1899; 8. ~1ary, born
March 25, 1839, who became the wife of Franklin Baker and had three children.
Enos L. Baker, fourth child in order of birth
of Anthony and Hannah Baker, obtained the
foundation of his education in the pay schools
of his native place. It did not take him long
to grow restive under the restrictions of this
tuition, he being of a spirited and energetic nature, and to meet the demands of his broaden!ng
views he went to a boarding school in Vermont,
which it was thought would meet the requirements of the case. This, I,owever, did not result as anticipated,' for young Baker, who felt
a strong inclination to see something of the
great country in which he lived, could not overcome the desire, and finatty, having no money
to gratify his wish, started on a tour of hlVestigation on foot. Notwithstanding the difficulties
he must have encountered, he managed by h\s
indomitable will to visit the principal cities in
Vermont and New Hampshire, and one day
when about one hundred and fifty-five miles from
Boston, he determined to make that city his objective point, and within four and one-half days
had covered the distance, in one day walking
fi!tl-five. mlt.es. From Boston he started west,
vIsIting III IllS travels all 'the larger cities of tint
day, and made several trips up nnd down the
Mississippi river. In traveling about in this
way, he spent about four years. By this time
·he considered his education about complete, in
so far as experience of the world is concerned,
and there\tpon determined to return to his father's
home in Edgemont. During his iravels he htld
acquired the miller's trade, and upon his reaching home he took charge of the mUl on his father's place, which he successfully conducted
for thirty-two years. In 1880 he took up his
residence in the old .homestead where he was
born, arid at the death of his father he purchased
the property of the heirs. This place consists
,of one hundred and forty-seven acres, which M\".
Baker operates with the assistance of his two
sons, carrying on a g-eneral farming business.
Mr. Baker has always been a hard worker in the
cause of Republicanism, both.in matters of state
and in' town affairs. For nine years he was .\
member of the school directorate.
On November 29, 1855, Mr. Baker married
Mary Vernon Shimer, a daughter of Edward and
Hannah (Jones) Shimer, 'of Thornbury, Chester
county. She was one of a family of eight chit-
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dren, as follows: I. Elizabeth, born April 3,
1824; 2. William, born June 9, 1827; 3. Alice,
born uecember 12, 1828; 4. Phrebe, born November 12, 1830; 5. Mary Vernon, born ~farch
26, 1832; 6. Sarah, born' in October, 1835; 7.
Annie, born in ~1ay, 1837 j 8. Amy, born March
17, 1839.
Mr. and ~[rs. Baker's family consists of seven
children, namely: I. Hannah 5., born November 9, 1856 ; 2. Anthony Howard, born January
12, 1860; 3. Lizzie D., born December 13, 186[,
who is the wife of Milton S. Garrett, who have
two children, Enos L. and Ralph P. Garrett;
4-5. Enos L. and Mary V., twins, born July 28,
1864, died August 2, 1864; 6. Alice 5., born
March 6, 1866; 7. George E., born December
10, 1872.
•

I

•

SAMUEL GEORGE \VATT, who conducts
one of the oldest milkrot1tes in Upper Darby, and
one of the leading citizens of Llanerch, was born
in Ireland, County Donegal, August 12, 1854,
a son of John and Mary Ann (Rankin) Watt.
John was a son of John, Sr., of County Fawn,
Ireland, and Mary Ann was a daughter of James
Rankin, County Boncrannon, Ireland. Nothing
further is known of the ancestral history.
John and ~1ary Ann (Rankin) "Vatt were
the parents of ten children, surviving, the majority of whom are living in America toda)'.
These children are as follows: Elizabeth, married George Brown and has two children; Mary,
unmarried, now dead; David, unmarried; Robert,
married Tillie McCartel, and has seven children;
Alexander, married a Miss Chambers, no issue;
Samuel G., married for his first wife Caroline
Transue, and had four children: Mary,' Bertha,
Ellwood and Sylvester, and his second wife was
lennie Warwick, of Newtown Square, and she
IS a daughter of Joseph and Elizabeth (Hillpot)
Warwick, and they have two children: Wfllie
and Jennie, and she came of a family of five chil..
dren: Annie, William, Greer and Grace, all
single; Joseph, unmarried; John, unmarried;
Annie, married William Bog-g, no issue; James,
unmarried.
Samuel George Watt emigrated to America
in 1872, having obtained his education in his native land. He began working upon a farm in' Haverford township. For some time he continued
in this way, accumulating money and increasing
his fund of information, until he had sufficient
means to putchase a milk business. At that time
he came to Upper Darby, in the early seventies
and has continued on the same route, and many
of his first customers still buy their milk of him.
In x885 he purchased the farm owned by John
Smith, of twenty acres, and he now operates it
as a dairy farm, delivering his milk himself,

2,.S

and practicing the same honcst methods which
won him busincss in the beginning of his career.
In politics he is a Republican, and he supports
the candidates of the party upon all occasions.
His religious belief makes him a Presbyterian,
and he gives liberally to the church. Hardworking, thrifty and honest, Mr. \Vatt has steadily
worked his way upward, and is respected in his
community by the many fricnds he has WOI1
through his excellent traits of character.

•••

HARRX SHERvVOOD BAKER, a descendant of an old Pennsylvania· family by that name,
was born in CroziCfville, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, October I, 1854, the son of \Villiam Sill
and Aimee .,< (Johnson) Baker. William Sill
Baker was one of a family of eleven children born
to Abel and Ann (Sill) Baker, who married on .
January ,I, 1820, ~aid children bcing as follows:
Benjamin Frailklin, born March 4, 18:u; Mary
D., born April -30, 1822; vVilIiam S., born June
21, 1823; Sarah born October 3, 1824;
Thomas Jefferson, born August 21, 1826; Anna
Maria, born July 29, 1828; Stephen Gerard, born
September 19, 1830 ; Edward D., born July 16,
1832 ; Jane, born January 14, 1835; Louise E.,
born January 8, 1837; Francis, born August 20,
1840. "Villiam Sill and Aimee (Johnson) Baker
were the parent~ of three children, namely: Edward N., fIarry Shenvood, and Alwilda 1\1.
Baker.
Harry Sherwood Baker, as was the custom
in those days, assisted his father in the work upon
the farm, between times attending the district
schools, in whi~h· his education was acquired.
When he was quite a ~mall boy, his father took
up his residence· at Edgemont, on his father's old
place, which is the ·sarneproperty now occupied
by Harry S.' Baker, where his agricultural pursuits .\\'ere carried on. As soon as Harry Sherwood was in a positiOli' to do so, he took the farm
and operated it on his own account, conducting
a successful dairy business' in connection with
his stock farm, besides raising a general line of
produce, in which he was also remarkably suc-,
cessful. In 1892 he purchased the general store
of Wilbur Yearsley, at Westtown, whence he
removed and conducted the business about seven
years, when he sold out to Miller M. Boyd.' He
then returned to the farm, where he has since
remained.
Mr. Baker has always been a Republican ill
state politics, and in town affairs takes a keen
interest in the educational problems. He has for
many years been a member of the school board,
and has also occupied the position of tax collector and assessor. He is thoroughl)' alive to those
things which tend toward the improvement of
his lOWll, and is ever ready and willihg to advo-
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cate such measures as will redound to the greatest good.
On' December 2~, 1.880, Mr. Daker married
Sally M. Frame, P. daughter of Joseph E. and
Hannah (Taylor) Frame. Joseph E. Frame
was the son of Robert and Martha (Phillips)
Frame; he was one of a family of ten children,
namely: John Taylor, deceased; Sally Miles;
Martha Phillips; Elbridge 1\1., deceased; Phocion
Lewis; Robert Marion; Emma Josephine; Hannah H., and Isaac Halderman Frame. Mr. and
~1rs. Harry S. Baker have two children, namely:
Harry Franklin, born April 24, 1882, and Helen
Augusta, born June 6, 1888.

• ••
'VILLIAl\f RHOADS, who d'ied ~1arch 17;
1903, and was a prominent man of affairs of
Newtown Square, Delaware county, Pennsylvania,
came of an old time Pennsylvania family, he being the sixth generation in direct .line of descent.
The. progenitor of the family in this country was
John Rhoads, a native of Winegroves, Derbyshire, England, who, after the death of his wife,
Elizabeth, came to America in 1684; he purchased
land at Darby, Pennsylvania, where he lived until his death, which occurred on August '27, 1701.
His wife, Elizabeth, bore him nine· children, Joseph being the ninth child :!1 order of birth.
Joseph Rhoads, upon attaining his majority,
became the owner of a fine place at Marple,
where he established a tannery, enlarging the
estate from time to time by the purchase of an
additional two hundred and fifty acres lying between the original property and Crum. Creek.
He married July 2, 1702, Abigail Bonsall, daughter of Richard' Bonsall, and they became the parents of four sons and' three daughters, of whom
James was the ·youngest. Joseph Rhoads died in
1732, at the age of fifty-two years; his wife survived him eighteen years, passing away November 9, 1750.
.
. James Rhoads was born, reared and spent
his entire life upon his father's estate in Marple,
and at the age of twenty-eight years' became sole
.owner of that splendid property, which he continued to improve and extend by. acquiring additional land. His \;Vas a refined and" gentle nature,
he was loving and generous in his domestic relations, and, like most men who have followed
the plan of doing unto others as they would be
done by, he was successful in his business undertakings. His wife, to whom he was married in
1745, was Elizabeth Owen, daughter of John and
Halmah Owen; she was born November 20,
1722. Their family consisted of eight children, of
whom Joseph (~randfa:ther of William Rhoads)
was the second In order of birth. James Rhoads,
died in 17gB, and his wife, Elizabeth, in 1795. .
. Joseph Rhoads was born in Marple, Decem-

ber 3, 1748; he married Mary Ashbridge in 1779;
she was born in 1758, and died itl 1830. Joseph
died in 1Bog. Of their seven children, William
(father of \,Villiam Rhoads) was the, youngest.
'Villiam Rhoads, Sr., was born in Marple
township, April 2, 1797. His education was acquired in the boarding schools at BurlingtPn
and \VesUown. Upon finishing his education
he engaged actively in farm pursuits, which he
carried on throughout his entire life. In 1822
he took up his residence in Newtown township,
where he became actively interested in all matters pertaining to the welfare and advancement
of his town. In politics he was an old line Whig,
and later became an adherent of the Republican
party; as such he had many important public
offices conferred UpOll him, but cared vcry little
for the excite~nent of political life, yet he filled
these positions of trust with interested fidelity,
as a citizen thoroughly alive' to the needs of his
township, and as one. capable of carrying out
plans for its improvement. His reputation as
a man of honesty, good judgmcnt and intelligence,
won for him considerable influence in the township. He acted in the capacity of president,
from the date of. its construction Utltil his death,
of the West Chester & Philadelphia Turnpike
Company. ,'Mr. Rhoads \\'as always a consistent
member of the Orthodox Society .of Friends.
His marriage occurred March 14, 1822, to Annie
P. Levis, daughter of William and Esther Levis,
of Springfield township. Their children were:
Gcorge; William, Esther L.., wife of Nathan Garrett,· Phobe, l\{arr Ashbridge, wife of Hibbard
Yarnall, Anna and Elizabeth L. Rhoads.
William Rhoads was born in Newtown, August 4, 1824.. His early education was acquired
in the public schools, and' he also enjoyed' the advantages of private ;school .instruction. \Vhen
his studies were completed his attention was reqltired on the old homestead farth, of which fine
property he became possessed at his father's
death; ·He had so far won the confidence of his
townspeople. that upon the death of his father
hc was elected to succeed hinl as president of the
West Chester & Philadelphia Turnpike Road
Company, which position he held until 1879,
when the· company· was merged into the present
trolley company. He also took an active part in
the Harvest Home Company. He has served
two years as supervisor, and one tertn as town
auditor. Like his father he has always been a
staunch adherent of the Republican party, and a
member of the Orthodox Society of Friends.
About twenty years ago Mr.' Rhoads disposed of his farm property, containing one hundred and ninety-two acres, to the Pennsylvania
Hospital, he remaining on the place in the c~pac
ity of superintendent and general manager. Since
purchasing the land the hospital authorities have
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continued to add to the propert);, until it now
comprises three hundred acres.
Mr. Rhoads's first wife was lvlary R. Evans,
of Delaware county, granddaughter of Jonathan
Evans, and daughter of Joel and Hannah
(Rhoads) Evans. She bore him one child, Mary,
born in 1850 and died in 1867. Mrs. Rhoads
died in 1850.
Mr. Rhoads afterward married Hannah Scaltergood, of West Chester, granddaughter ·of
Thomas Scattergood, and daughter of William
and Elizabeth (Comfort) Scattergood. She died
about 1875, leaving no children.
Mr. Rhoads married his present wife, Miss
Susanna S. C. CuHn, of Philadelphia, October
27, 1886. She is a daughter of George and Rebecca (Hatch) Cutin. They have 110 family.

•••

JAMES ERSKINE, for many )'ears one of
the most respected citizens of Delaware count)',
was descended from a Scottish family, many of
the members of which have been noted in th~
annals of- their native country. John Erskine,
father of James, was born in Scotland, and with
his mother, brother and sister, came to Ameri('.a
and settled in Philadelphia, William Erskine
subsequently removing to Wheeling, West Virginia. H·is sister Unity married Samuel Bushfield. John finally settled,in 1818, in Ridley
township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, where
he purchased seventy-two acres of land which
he divided into lots which now form the borough
of Ridley Park. He married Margaret Eleanor
Trainer, and was the father of ten children:.
Robert Erskine, son of John Erskine, married
MQlIy Bottomly, of Chester, Delaware county.
William Erskine married Mary Mace, of Ross
county, Ohio. John Erskine married Sarah
Schooly, of Ross county, Ohio. David Erskine,
M. D., died unmarried, in 1864. Samuel Erskine
married Sarah Bunn, of Ross county, Ohio.
Thomas Erskine married Margaret Griffith, of
Ridley, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. George
Erskine died unmarried. James, mentioned at
length hereinafter; and Ebenezer, also mentioned
at length hereinafter. Margaret married ·Nathan
Steel, of Marple, Delaware county·, and. had six
children-Thomas, died in infancy; Margaret
Erskine; John, who died at the age of six years;
William, who died at eight yenrs of age; Isaac
Perry, now living in Laurelville, Ohio; and James,
died in infancy. Mr. Steel had by his second
marriage eight children; Jonah, Mary Abbie,
Emma, George, Samuel, Elwood, Nathan and
Lizzie. Mr. Steel died in Charlestown, Maryland.
James Erskine, son of John and Margaret
(Trainer) Erskine, was born JUly 12, 1818,
In Ridley township, Delaware' county, Pennsyl-

vania, and passed his entire life in his native
county. In 1846 he purchased the farm in
Havcrford, on which hc resided until his
death. He married Mary, daughter of David
Hcnderson, by whom he had one child, who died
in infancy. Mrs. Erskine died in 1844, and
March 4, 1847, Mr. Erskine married L. Stackhouse, daughter of Asaph Stackhouse, of East
Goshen, Chester county, and by this union had one
child, who died in infancy. Mrs. Erskine ·died
December 14, ISgI, in the eighty-second year of
her age, and the death of Mr. Erskine took place
December I, 1903.
The Rev. Ebenezer Erskine, who was for
more than a quarter of a century an honored
citizen of Cumberland county, was descended
from ancestors who were prominent figures ill
the history of Scotland, to whom the clan Erskine has furnished many nobles, warriors, statesmen and tl~eologial1s. Two of Dr. Erskine's ancestors, Ralph and Ebenezer, were among the
most noted ministers in the Scotch Presbyterian
church.
Ebenezer Erskine, son of John and Margaret
Eleanor (Trainer) Erskine, was born January
31, 1821, at Ridley Park, near Chester. In 1843.
he graduated from Jefferson College, and in 1848.
from the Princeton Theological Seminary.
At
the time of his death he was the last surviving
member of this class. His first pastorate was in
Philadelphia, from 1849 to 1851, when he was
called to the church at Columbia, where he remained until 1857. During his residence in.
Columbia that town was visftedby an epidemic
of· cholera from which great numbers of theinhabitants fled. Dr. Erskine and a Roman Catholic priest, however,remained at their posts and
heroically ministered to the sick and dying
throughout the whole period of the terrible visitation. In 1858 Dr. Erskine accepted a call
from Sterling, Illinois, where he remained until
1864, when he removed to Chicago and becamceditor of the N orllnveslcr1J Prcsbyler;a". In No·
vember, 186), he became pastor of the Big Spring
church at Newville, where he remained until
his death. The same ·year the degree of Doctor
. of Divinity was conferred upon him by Central
College. From 1864 to 186) he was a director
in the· McCormick Theolo~ical· Seminary in Chi·
eago, and at the titne of IllS death was the senior
trustee of Princeton Theological Seminary, having been on that board since 1878. In 1873 he
was a member of the comtnittee on conference
with· the Presbyterian chur<:h, South, the object
being to unite the two bodies. In matters of
..loetrine he was a firm upholder of the Old
School, and was strongly opposed to the agitated
revision of the 'Nestminster Confession of Faith.
In the general assembly of IBgo he was chairman
of the committee on revision. and was a member
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of the permanent committee which held its sessions in Washington from IBgo to 1893. At
the last meeting of the assembly in Philadelphia
he was the only speaker allowed to exceed the
time limit, owing to the fact that he was regarded
as the one best informed on the subject. The
synod of Harrisburg honored him by making hitn
its moderator, and wnen it was merged in the
larger synod of Pennsylvania he was chosen to
preside over that body. He was moderator of
the Presbytery of Carlisle, and a frequent commissioner from that body to the general assembly
of the church. The biographical part of the second volume of the tlCelltennial Memorial of the
Carlisle Presbytery" was written by Dr. Erskine,
the work being edited by Dr. George Norcross.
In the establishment of the Pennsylvania ScotchIrish Society he was much 'interested, and was
among its earliest members. In 1899 occurred the
fiftieth anniversary of his ordination to the ministry and the thirtieth anniversary of his pastorate
in the Big Spring Presbyterian church, both occasions being fittingly and appreciatively observed.
.
Dr: Erskine married, in 1874" Helen, daugh-.
ter of James and Margaret (Sharp) l\lcKuhan,
of Cincinnati. They werc the parents of two
daughters. The death of Dr. Erskine, which
occurred November 24, 1902, was lamented not
only as an irreparable loss to his family and near
friends, ~nd as a grief to his parishioners, but
as causing a vacancy in the ranks of thc Presbyterian ministry which will not soon be filled.
He was deservedly respected and esteemed by
his brethren in the Presbytery, and was regarded
as one of the ablest preachers and theologians
in the Presbvterian church.

.
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HARRY SCHOFIELD. A native son of
the old Keystone state, Mr. Schofield has
throughout his entire business career been identified with its business interests, and for many'
rears he was one of the well known agriculturIsts of Delaware county. He is a grandson of
James and Hannah (\Valker) Schofield, who
came to this country {rom England in 1827,
taking up their abode in Delaware county, Pennsylvania. Four children \vere born to this worthy
couple, as follows: Hiram, who becarile the father of our subject; Mary Ann, who was born
in England hfay 2, 1822, andbec:lme the wife of
John Pitt Smith, by whom she had three chtldren; her death occurred on the 17th of Decef!lber, 1893; and John and Robert, deceased.
Hiram Schofield was born in England, November 8, 1820, and seven years later, in 1827,
he accompanied his parents on their emigration
to Ahlerica,their first location being in Aston
township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, where

he attended the public and private schools. His
father was both a manufacturer and fanner, and
he assisted him in his operations until his' marriage, when he removed to Elwyn, Pennsylvania,
and there he still resides. He has always followed the tilling of the soil as a life occupation,
and his homestead originally consisted of one
hundred and twenty acres, but he has since sold
seventy-eight acres of the tract to the Williamson school. In political matters he is independent, and the only office which he has been prcvailed upon to 'accept' is that of school director.
In his fraternal relations he is a member f)f
Benevolent Lodge, No. 40, I. O. O. F., in which
he has passed all of the chairs, and he is also
a member of Chester, Lodge, No. 235, A. F. &
A.1\L
May 20, 1844, Mr. Schofield was united in
marriage to Esther Burke, whowas born in August, 1822, the daughter of William and Martha
(Cooper) Burke. Her death occurred on the
12th of July, 1902, after becoming the moth~r
of eleven children, five of whom, Frank, Orion,
Mary Elizabeth, Nellie and Scott, are deceased.
Those Jiving are: James, who was born February 27, 1845, and was married to Mary Pearson, by whom he has two children : Martll'1,.
who was born November 26, 1847, ari<:1 is nt
home; Thomas, born May 19, 1854, and:"Js also
at home; Harry, the subject of this review;
Hiram, who was born May 8, 1860, and married
Maud Crout, by whom he has one child, and they
reside at Germantown, Pennsylvania; and Emma,.
who was born November 30, 1862, and married
David \Vilmot, by whom she has three children,
and the family reside in Chester, Pennsylvania.
Harry Schofield, whose name introduces this.
review, was born at Elwyn, Pennsylvania, on
the 12th of July, 1856, and to its public school
system he is indebted for the educational· privileges which he received in his youth. When the
time came for him to engage in the active battle
of life for him~elf,' he chose' the vocation of
farming, and that continued to be his occupation
until 1901, sincc which time he has been employed as iron inspector for the Testing Laboratory, limited. In political matters he is independent, but his preference is for tIle principles embraced in the Democracy, and re1igiou~ly
he is" identified with the Episcopal church.
On the 27th of September, 1882, occurred
the marriage of Mr. Schofield and Miss Ella
Hudson. She was born November 26, 1857, and
is a daughter of William and Hannah (Lister)
Hudson, the former of whom was born on the
4th of January, 1824, and died in August; 1895,
while the latter was born December 29, 1819.
Three children have been born unto the uniolt
of Mr. and Mrs. Schofield, namelv: Grace
Lister,' who was botn November 21,' 1883, and'
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died January 23, 18g7; Marion Bettie, who was
born July 28, 1886, and died on the 30th of August of the same year; and Mary Lillian, born
February 26, 188g.

21, 1787, to Amos, son of Isaac Garrett·; R Ann,
born January I~, 1752, and died September· 30,
1827, was marrIed May 20, 1789, to Joshua, son
of Benjamin and l\1artha (Mendenhall) Sharp.
less, she being his second wife.
••
The children of Samuel Trimble, fourth son
of William and Esther (Brinton) Trimble,· were
SAMUEL TRIMBLE. The Trimble gena· as follows: I. Margaret, born June 8, 1769, and
logical tree is of great length, but, as it is .im~ died April 30, '1850, was married March 18,
portant to preserve the records of our old fami- 1794, in .Concord Meeting House, to Thomas
lies, no apology is made for presenting the rec- ninth child of Caleb and Ann (Mendenhall)
-ord in somewhat elaborate form. John Palmer, Peirce, who was born September 5, 1770, and
the first maternal ancestor, came to Pennsylva- died November I, 1826; 2. Ann, born July 16,
nia from England in the ship "Providence," 1771, and died October 16, 1857, was married
.about 1674, and four years later was married to April 10, 18n, to George, son of Hezekiah and
Mary Southery. William Trimble,' first direct Grace Williams, who died in 1850, in his eightypaternal ancestor in this coutltry, was horn in sixth year. 3. Johp, born July 29, 1773,· died
county Antrim, Ireland, in 1705, arrived in young. 4. JQseph, born December 4, 1775, and
America in June, 1719, with several of his broth· . died July 19, 1840, was martied October 22, 1801,
ers, was married September 13, 1734, to Ann, to Jane H., daughter of George and Christiana
·daughter of John and Mary (Southers) Palmer, (Hill) Brinton, who was born September 19,
.<fied August 5, 1795, and \Vas buried at the Con- 1780, and died May 29, 1854. 5. Samuel, born
cord Friends' grounds. The children of William October 27, 1782, and died A'pril I, 1843, was
Trimble, all of whotn were horn in Chester (now married to Rebecca, daughter of Stephen and
Delaware) county, Pennsylvania, are thus record- Margaret (Farlow) Mendenhall.
.
·ed in the family register: I. Joh11) born June 24,
The children of Samuel and Rebecca (Men1735, and died June 25, 1772, was married No- denhall) Trimble, are as follows: I. John B.,
vember 24, 1762, to Lydia, daughter of Richar4 born February 23, 1Bog, and died October 29,
.and Phebe (Ashbtidge) Thomas, who was born 1Bog. 2. Stephen M.,horn April 10, 1810, and
December 4, 1740, and died in November, 1780; died September 12, 1898, was married November
2. William, born September 19, 1737, and died 9, 1836, to Lydia, daughter of John and RUth
February 6, 1821, was married September II, (Martin) Sharpless, borh January 2, 1812, and
1766, to Grace thomas, sister to Lydia, who died October 16, 1891. 3. Samuel, born
-died September 14, 1781; William married his' March 19, 1812, and died September 17,
second wife, Artn Taylor, June 27, 1785, 1824. 4. Esther, born May 14, 1814, died
she being the widow of Benjamin Taylor artd September 29, 1824.
5. Margaret M., born
-daughter of George and Ann Edge, and was July 31, 1818, djed January 9, 1854. 6. George
born December 26, 1748; 3. Joseph, horn Au- W., born December 14, 1820, died July 12, 1846.
gust 17, 1739, and died .October 16, 1824,' 7. Samuel, born· March 5, 1825, died December
was married May 14, 1783, in Concord Meeting 17, 1854. 8. Ann, horn August 25, 1827, and
House, to Hannah Thomas, sister of Lydia· attd : died August 14, IBgo, was married Febru'ary 6,
{irace, who was born May 15,1749, and died Mlty 1850, to George Martin, M. D., son of George
~, 1829; 4. Samuel, bom JUly 17, 1741, and died and Edith (Sharpless) Martin, born April 29,
July 13, 1818, was married April 15, 1767, in 1827, and died October 28, 1886.
Concord 'Meeting House, to Esther, daughter of
The children of Stephen Mendenhall and
John and M«irgaret (Williamson) Brinton, who Lydia (Sharpless) Trimble are as follows: I.
was born in i 7j2, and died May 30, 1821; 5.- 'ohn, born May 6, 1838, spent all his adult life
Hannah, born ~Iy 22, 1743, and' died May 8, 10 Concordville, and died July 31, 1886, at Lima,
1834, was married September 18, 1766, to Isaac, Pennsylvania. 2. Rebecca, born May 22, 1840,
. -son of John Jacobs, who was born April 13, was married March 3, 1869, to Samuel Bemiing1741, and died March 3, 1815; 6. Daniel, born ton, a farmer who resides near Chariton, Iowa.
January 17, 1745, and died February 2, 1807, 3. Samuel, the subject of this sketch, is noticed
was first married June 20, 1776, to Mary, daugh- fully below. 4. George, born July 12, 1845, and
ter of Richard' and Mary (Edge) Downing, who died June to, 188g, unmarried. 5. William, born
was born July 31, 175 2, and died January 30 , August 19, 1847, was married May 4, 1887, in
1779. Daniel's second· wife was Phebe Jones, Concord Meeting House, to Jane Mendenhall,
bom March 5, 1759, and died August 12, 1786. and they reside at Concord, Pennsylvania. 6.
The third wife was Ann Warner, born January Ann, born January 25, 1851, is unmarried and
30, 1758 j 7. Rachel, born April II, .1748, and resides at the old homestead in Cheste~ township.
<lied September 27, 1832, was' marrIed March' 7. Henry, born May 22, 1853, and dIed August
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IB98, at St. David's, Pennsylvania, married
Mary Jenkins Warrington and had three children : He was professor of analytical chemistry at the College of Pharmacy in Philadelphia.
His widow lives at M:oylan, Pennsylvania. 8.
Ruth Anna, born September 8, 1855, died unmarried February 27, 1876. 9. Joseph, born
July 12, 1857, was married September 18, 1889,
to Emma Forsythe, who was born December 20,
1858, and died November 12, 1895; issue three
children.
Samuel Trimble, IVI. D., third child of Stephen
M. and Lydia Trimble, was born near Chester,
Pennsylvania, February 26, 1843, and received
his eatly education at \VesUown school. After
finishing i~ 1863, he began the study of medicine with Dr. George Martin as his preceptor, and
entered the University of Pennsvlvania, and· received his diploma as doctor of medicine with
the class of 1867. Immediately thereafter he
began <he practice of his profession at Lima and
hAS pursued it steadily from that day to this. He
hClS an extensive patronage and is highly este~med
by his patients and neighbors. Dr. Trimble is
an ardent scholar, well informed on almost every subject, and possess a library whose contents'
are very select and valuable. Aside from his
profession his talents have led him into botanical research, in whi.ch science he possesses practical skill, allied. with much theoretical knowledge. In fact it is seldom one meets in private
life one so well informed on such a variety of
subjects as Dr. Trimble.
He married Mary L. Ev~ns, who is a descendant in direct line from William and Ann (Palmer) Trimble, her ancestry being traced as follows: William Trimble, second son of the above
mentioned William and Ann Trimble, married
. Grace Thomas, and his daughter Grace, who was
born December 24, 1789: and died August 17,
1867, married Joseph, son of Jonathan and
Hannah (Bacon) Evans, who was born September 28, 1789, and died February 10, 1871. Ann'
C. Evans, daughter of Grace (Trimble) and Joseph Evans, born March 21, 1815, and died September 30, 1888, was married May 6, 1847, to
, Isaac C., son of Isaac and Mary ( Conard) Evans, of LatJ1peter, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, born March 23, 1818, and now. residing in
Media, Pennsylvania. Mrs. Mary L. Evans
(Trimble), wife of Dr. Trimble, is the eldest
daughter of the last mentioned couple.
Dr. Trimble and wife have had four children,
whose vital and mortuary records are as follows:
I. Joseph Evans, born at Lima, March 3, 1871,
and died unmarried April 5, IB96. 2. John, born
April 2, 1877, is at present settled oh a farm in
Newton township and is unmarried. 3. Grace,
born March 14, 1881, died March 17, I~I. 4.
24,
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George 1t'lartin, born April II, 1883, is living on
a farm in West Bradford, Pennsylvania. '
The family, like their ancestry before them
for many generations, are affiliated with the Orthodox Friends Society. Dr. Trimble has always
been a member of the Republican party and a
warm advocate of its leading principles.

•••
CHARLES SALTER WELLES, of Elwyn"
Pennsylvania, is a representative of the American,
branch of the ancient De \Velles family, of Lincolnshire, England, which traces its origin from.
the French house of Vaux, one of the most
illustrious in history. The record of the family
begins in 794; from which period they held tne
highest rank, personally and by roya~ inte....llarriages. The name ramifies in many directions and
among many different families, some ,of its forms
being: Vallibus, Welles, Lee, Millburn, Molbeck, Mollineaux (or Miller), D'Everaux,
Wa,ssa, 'Vashbourn (afterward Washington),
Burn, Hurtburn, Hebttrn, Watertoll, Waters,
and Beck. These are only a few ,of the forms
of the same name, many, of which have become
historical. Following the genealogy of the English branches of the Vaux family mention may be,
made of Bertrand de Vaux: Harold de Vaux;
Baron Hubert de Vallibus, born 1090; Baron,
Robert de Vallibus, born 11 15; Baron William
de Vallibus, born 1120; Robert de Welles, eldest
son of above, born· I 145; Simon de Welles, born
1145, Crusader, 1191; Thomas de Welles, born
II75; Henry de 'Velles, born 1200; Thomas de
Welles, born 1240; Walter de Welles, born 1270,
whose ~state passed to his .daughter, etc.
Of the Lincolnshire branch of this distinguish.ed family were the two eminent prelates"
Bishop Hugo de 'Velles of Lincoln, and Bishop
Joscelin de ·Welles, of Bath and Glastonbury,
who obtained the signature of King John to.
Magna Charta, June IS, 1215, the seals of both
being affixed to the great charter of British
freedom.
.
The founder of the Welles family in America was Tholl' '= 'Velles, fourth governor of Con-,
necticut, born in 1598, in Essex county, England"
a lineal descendant of the Welles family in that
country. He came to COllnecticut in 1636" as
private secretary to Lord Saye and Sele. From,
th~ first he was prominent in the affairs of the
colony, holding various offices, and was deputy
governor and governor for a period of five years
-from 1655 to 1659, inclUSive.,
'
John Welles (2), second child of Thomas (I),
was. born" in' 1621, in Northamptonshire', .England, and came to America with his father in
1636,. landing at Saybrook, and thence removing
to Hartford. In 1645 he went to Stratford,
I
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Fairfield county, Connecticut, where he resided
until his death in 1659. The generations during
the next two centuries may be briefly mentioned:
Captain Robert \VelJes (3), son of John (2),
was born in 1651, at Stratford, Connecticut, and
died at 'Vcthcrsfield, in the same state, June 27,

of Daniel Salter, was born in New Haven, Con..
nccticut, and died January 27, 1878.
Daniel,
who was the son of a wealthy London banker t
was born in Honiton, Devonshire, England, and
in 1794 came to New Haven, Connecticut, with
his wife and two childrell, John and Rebecca.
His wife, whom he had married December
17 1 4.
Captain Gideon ''''elles (4), son of Robert 9, 1785, was Sarah Davey, born September 13,
(3), was born in 1686, at \Vethersfield, and died 1761, daughter of John Davey, mayor of Tivthere March :'.8, 1740.
erton, whose wife was a daughter of Sir
Solomon \Velles (5), son of Gideon (4), was 1"homas \V)'l1ne, the lord of a manor in ·\Vales.
born October 6, 1721, and was of the class of Her brother was Thdmas Davey, who entered the
1739, Yale. He died at Wethersfield in 1802. British navy, and became governor of Van
General Roger ·'Velles (6), of Revolutionary Dieman's Land.
memory, son of Solomon (5), was born DecemSusan Clarinda Benham was born Februber 29, 1753, at 'Vethersfield, and was of the ary II, 1796, died October 14, 1820, and was
class of 1775, Yale. He resided at Newington, the daughter of Eliakim and Susannah (Bontecon) Benham. The latter was a descendarlt
Connecticut, where he died IVlay 27, 1795.
Hon. Martin \Velles (7), son of Roger (6), in direct line from Pierre Bontecotl, a Huguenot
was born December 7, 1787, at Newington, and fugitive, who, in 1684, fled with his wife and
was of the class of 1806, Yale. He was a mem- five children from the Isle of Re, going first
ber of the legislature of Connecticut, serving ill to England, and thence, in 1689, to New York.
both the senate and house of representath-es, His wife was Marguerite Collinot, and their
and also acting as speaker of the house. He descendants mar be briefly traced: Timothy
was associate judge on the bench of the Hartiord .Bontecou, son of Pierre and Marguerite (CoJlicounty court with the Hon. Thomas Da)' and the not) Bontecou, born January 17, 1693; in New
Hon. John M. Niles. He married Fannie Norton, York, died in New Haven, February 14, 1784;
of Farmington, Connecticut, who Was born Jan- Timothy Bontecou, Jr., son of Timothy and
uary 18, 1790, and died October 2, 1875. Mr. Mary Bontecou, born in 1723, died in May,
Welles died Jalluaryl8, 1863, at Martin, Ohio.
1789; Timothy Prout Bontecou, son of Timothy,
Charles Roger \Velles (8), son of Martin Jr., and Susannah (Prollt) BOl1tecou, born Au·
(7), was born August 26, 1812, at Farming- gust 20, 1748, died November 28, 1785; Susanton, Connecticut, and was of the class of 183...., nah Bontecou, daughter Of Tintothy Prout and
Yale. He was a highly esteemed member of th~ Elizabeth (Upson) Bontccou, born January 24,
bar of the Sangamon circuit, Springfield, Illi- 1774, died l\'fay 1 I, 1848.
nois. He married Mary Louisa Salter, July 8,
Charles Salter \Vell~s (9), son of Charles
I&p, and they were the parents of six children: Roger (8) and l\1ary Louisa (Salter) Welles,
Julia Norton, born May 30, 1842, died January was born September 13, 1846, at Springfield, Illi22, 1857; Thomas Mather, born June 17, 18+h nois, and was educated principally in New Haven, .
died August
1845; Charles Salter, mentioned Connecticut. He was a student at Yale, but by
at length hereinafter; Mary Frances, born J an- reason of impaired health, occasioned by a seuary 4, 1849, died January 28, 1857; Helen vere attack of typhoid fever, took an honorable
Susan, born February 8, 1851, died January It, dismissal during his second term as sophomore.
1857; John Martin, born February 4, 1853, dieJ On June 5, 186g, he took up his abode in Media,
August 2~, 1854. Three of these children .died Pennsylvania, and,. wHhtlte exception of two
in J~nuary, '1857, within seventeen days, of scar- years passed in Burlington, New Jersey, resided
let fever.· Charles Roger Welles, the father of the there until 1881. In that year he moved to a
famlly, died July· 23, 1854. At 'a meeting of farm in Elwyn, Pennsylvania, which he· had purthe court held in November of the same year, chased in 1871, and where he now resides. His.
. and presided over by Judge Davis, the foU<'wing property interests in various parts of the country
named were appointed a committee to draft reso- require a large part of his time and attention in
lutions of respect to his memory: James c. a business way, in addition to his farm, which
Conkling, John T. Stewart and Abraflam Lin- is devoted to stock and general farming.
coln.
~1r. Welles is a life member of the Academy
Mary Louisa (Satter) Welles (twin with of Natural Sciences, the Pennsylvania Historical
Julia R.) t mentioned above as the wife of Charles Society, and the Pennsylvania Forestry AssoRoger Welles, the daughter of Cleveland Jarman ciation, :to the council of which he belongs '\t
and· Susan Clarinda (Benham" Salter, was born the pr~sent time. He is a member of the Delain New Haven, Conn., February 24, 1819, and ware County Historical Society, the Delaware
died March 7, 1goo. The former, who was the son County Institute of Sciences, and the Yale
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Alumni Association of Philadelphia. His politi- resided on this land until his death in 1719, when.
<al affiliations are Repltblican. He is cl memb~r his son, Bartholomew Coppock. Jr., to whom he
of the Presbyterian church, and has always taken had deeded the estate, came into possession of
an active interest in benevolent and church work. it, and in 1732 built a brick house, which is a
During his residence in Media, he was, for a part of the present edifice, and the Springfield
number of years, an elder in the Presbyterian l'riends' meeting was regularly held at this house
church of that place, and now holds the same until a meeting house was erected in 1738, on
two acres deeded by him for the purpose III 1703.
office in the Middleto\vl1 Presbyterian church.
Mr. \Velles married, October 19, 1871, at Bartholomew Coppock was for many years a
member of the provincial council, and frequently
~ledia, Pennsylvania, Susie Parrish, born February 17, 1850, daughter of Dr. Joseph Parrish, represented Chester connty in the assembly. He
of Philadelphia, born November II, 1818, died married, in 1710, Phrebc, daughter of Robert
January IS, 1891, and Lydia (Gaskill) Parrish, Taylor, of Springfield, and one of their daugh~
born September 4, 1820, died May 21, 1885. Dr, ters, Esther, married, in 1741, Seth, son of ·WilIJoseph Parrish was a son of "the famous iam and Hannah Pancoast, of Mansfield, BurQuaker surgeon," of the same name and city, lington count}', \\Test Jersey, Their son, Samborn September 2, 1779, died March 18, 1840, uel, who inherited th~ homesteae'. married M·ary.
and Susannah (Cox) Parrish, the only daugh- daughter of John and, Rebecc~ ~Davis) Levis,
ter of John Cox, a prominent minister of the and they were the parents of a son, also named
Society of Friends. Dr. Parrish was an author- Samuel, who married Tamar, daughter of Joit}, upon the subjects of imbecility and inebriety, seph and Sarah Bishop, of Upper Providence
and was often called upon to give his opinion township, Delaware county. One of their twelve
in cases of insanity and nervous diseases. He, children was Thomas, mentioned above as the'
together with Dr. D. G. Dodge, of Binghan\ton, father of ~1rs. ·\\Telles. He and his wife were
New York, upon the solicitation of the Hon. also the parents of a son, Edwin H.
Dr. Donald Dalrymple, M. P., and F. R, G. S.,
••
of England, appeared before parliament in 1872
GEORGE \~'. BRO\VN, a highly respected
to give evidence upon the subject of inebriety.
n'Ir. and Mrs. \\Telles were the parents of one citizen of Wa)'ne, Delaware county, Pennsylva-:
child: Susie Homes, who was born January I, nia, belongs to one of the oldest families of the
1881, and lives at home. .Mrs. Welles died Keystone state. a family which for more than
March 4, 1883, and on October 7, 1885, Mr. two centuries has been numbered among the use\Velles married :Maria H. Pancoast, born July ful and honored citizens of the youngest but one
18, 1859, daughter of Thol113S Pancoast, born of the thirteen original colonies.
The founder of the Brown family in AmerJune I, 1825, and Susan Pennell (Hannum)
Pancoast, born November'7, 1829. rvlr. and :Mrs. ica was connected with the family of William
\Velles have had two children: Helen Pancoast; Penn, the "courtly Quaker," whose record as
born August 29, 1890, died August 29, ISgO; the founder and governor of the colony of Penn"":
sylvania places him among the benefactors of
and Louise rves, born February 16, 1895.
Thomas Pancoast traced his descent from the human race. The Browns are also connected
with the faritil)' of "Randolph of Roanoke," that
B~rtholomew Coppock, Sr., who, with his wife
Margaret and family, came from Cheshire, Eng- brilliant and in many respects paradoxical statesland, to Delaware COUllty, Pennsylvania. He . man, who boasted that in his veins flowed the
settled at Springfield in 1685, and two years blood of the I ndiah princess, Pocahontas. The
later purchased of John Nixon four hundred Brown family, in the earlier generations, were
and forty-eight acres of land in ~IIarple town- large land owners in Philadelphia, one of its
ship. For the tract. he received a deed from members being also at one time the proprietor of
\Villiam Penn, with the great seal of the province a saddlery shop in Market street, near Second.
Geotge W. Brown, father of George \\'.
affixed, and bearing the signatures of his commissioners,-Edward' Shippcn, Griffith Owen, Brown, of Wayne, Delaware COltllty, PennsylvaThomas Story, and James Logan-the conditioils nia, followed the trade of a shoemaker in Darby,
of this grant being tnat the borough of Ches- Pennsylvania, and numbered amOltg his patrons
ter, on the first da>' of the first month in every Stephen Girard, who was for many )'ears the
ycar, pay to the heirs of \¥ilHam Penn, for each richest. and perhaps the most eccentric man in
and every year, the sum of four English shillings the United States. A sufficient proof of his COIland threepence, or ~alue thereof in coin Cll r· tradictory character (although many more 'might
rent, to. such person or persons as shall be ap- be cited) is furnished ·by the fact that in providpointcd to receive the same. This deed, in ex- ing for the founding of Girard College, an insticellent preservation. is still in possession of the tution the benevolent work of. which can hardly
Pancoast family. Bartholomew Coppock, Sr., be measured, he stipulated that no ecclesiastic,
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irrespective of denomination, should, while the
college remained in existence, be admitted under
any pretext whatever within its walls. In politics Mr. Brown was a zealous and active Democrat, exerting himseli greatly in the interests of
his party. He was a prominent member of
the Methodist Episcopal church, in which he was
a class leader. He married Elizabeth Kates, and
was the father of five children, t\vo of whom arc
living: Thomas Howard, and George \V., mentioned at length hereinafter.
The immediate
cause of 1\'11'. Brown's death, which occurred in
1845, was a sudden and violent fit of excitement
which, in his weakened physical condition, he
was unable to endure.
George 'vV. Brown, son of George 'V. and
Elizabeth (Kates) Brown, was born May 27,
1843, in Darby, Pennsylvania, and while still very
young, engaged in the trade of a butcher, but
did not follow it long owing to the outbreak of
the Civil war. It was in Philadelphia that Mr.
Brown foUowed his trade, and it was in that city
that he enlisted, July 4, 1861, in the Twentyninth Penns)'lvania Regiment. During his period
of military service Mr. Brown took part in no
fewer than fifty engagements, one of the most notable being the battle of Lookout Mountain,
where his regiment was the first to' open the fight
and ascended the mountain to a greater height
than any other body of troops engaged in the
conflict. At Gettysburg, he had a narrow escape
from capture. Sergeant-major \VilJiam Letfort
had been shot in both legs and was unable to
move. :Mr. Brown was helping him from the
field, and his enforced retirement from the scene
of action took place just in time to prevent his
being made prisoner. The achievements of the
regiment to which Mr. Brown belonged, in this
battle, have been commemorated by the erection
of two granite tablets, .M r. Brown· h~ving served
as a member of the committee authorized to purchase them. In December, 1863, Mr. Brown reenlisted, his regiment having been the first to respond to the president's call for troops to re-enlist as veterans.
At Resaca, Georgia, Mr.
Brown was shot three times and sustained the
loss of an arm.
After the war Mr. Brown returned to business, and his old employer offered to establish
him in the traue of a butcher, but was deterred
by the fear that the loss of Mr. Brown's arm
would render it impossible for hhn to perform
the duties which would be required of him. It
was soon proved, however, that Mr. Brown's energy and ability were sufficient to compensate
for the physical loss which he had sustained. For
having obtaitlt.'d work at the Philadelphia navyyard, he was reported and censured by superiors for performing an execs!; of work. June 1,
1869, Mr. Brown was appointed gatekeeper at

the Philadelphia mint, where he was afterward
made head doorkeeper. !tn 1885 he went to reside in \\fayne, Pennsylvania, and in 1888 purchased the IVa)'Ilp' Times, which he has since
edited, publishing it simultaneously at the three
places, 'vVayne, Berwin and Ardmore, all of Penn3ylvania.
A striking evidence of the high esteem in
which Mr. Brown is held in the community was
given when he applied for the office of postmaster, his petition being signed by ninety per cent.
of his fellow citizens. He received his first appointment to the oftice in November, 1897, and
on January 10, 1902, was appointed for the third
time. When his third application was presented
two thousand four hundred out of two thousand
five hundred people signed the petition.
Mr. Brown holds the office of recording secretary in the military organization to which he
belongs. He takes °a practical interest in everything which effects the welfare of the community,
having been the chief organizer of the Wayne
Public Safety Association. Although distinguished by his public-spirited earnestness as a
citizen, 1\1 r. Brown could never be induced to
accept office, believing that he could better dis·
charge of his duties untrammeled by political obligations. He was one of the founders of St.
Mary's Protestant Episcopal church, of which he
is an active menlber.
1\11'. Brown married, December 24, 1865, Anna
West Dubersee, both of whose parents were natives of Wales. Mr. and Mrs. Brown arc the
parents of two children: William T., who married Carrie Davis, of Vvayne, and has two children, viz: \\'illiam and Eugenia; and Annie E.
Brown.
4
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ISAAC BRIGGS, of Broomall, Pennsylvania,
is the representative of a family that has long
been connected with this' section of the State,
and whose interests have been interwoven with
the development and progress of the county.
The first ancestor to settle .hel ~ was Richard
Briggs, who came to this country from Ireland,
settled near Media, and for the greater part of
his life was engaged in the occupation of farming. He was also an active participant during the
progress of the Revolutionary war. He was
united in marriage to Miss Jones.
Richard Briggs, grandfather of Isaac Briggs,
was born near !vIedia, Delaware county, ·Pennsylvania, and after his education was completed,
he devoted his time and attention to the cultivation of the soil. He enlisted as a private in the
war of 1812, nnd displayed great bravery on the
field of battle. He wns united in marriage to
Miss Amy Morrall, and the foHowing named children were born to them: Isaac, Richard, William,
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Emily, Jane, ~Iar)', and Amelia Briggs. The
father of these children lived to a mature old
age.
\VilIiam Briggs, father of. IsaaL Briggs, was
:11so born in Delaware COUllt)', Penllsylvania, and
his boyhood days were spent in attendance at the
village school, allcl in assisting his father with
the management of his estate. \\'hen quite a
young boy he learned the stone mason trade,
which he followed for a number of years; later
he pnrchased propert)' ncar Media, 'cngaged in
mercantile business and by his ability and inmlstr)" gained an enviable' reputation 'as a pro~
gressive and reliable merchant. Honor and integrity were s),nonymous with his name, and he
mjo)'ed the respect, confidence and high regard
of all who knew him. He married ~nss Hannah
:\Iorrall, daughter of Abel :l\lorrall, of :\Iarple,
Pennsylvania, and their children were: Isaac,
Richard, Rachel, Amy, \Villiam, Hannah and
:l\lary Briggs. Mr. Briggs died at the age of sixty
years, and his wife passed away in 1898. at the
age of eighty years.
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in the capacity of auditor for a number of ycars.
He is a director of the Charter National Bank
of Media, and also of the Delaware Trust and
Savings Association.
On !\Jay 5, 1858, Mr, Briggs married ~Iiss
Sarah C. ~Iorrall, who was born in ?\Ie(lia, Pennsylvania, Septemher 13, 1834, a daughter of 'ViIliam ~Iorrall, and their children arc: Susan Elnt,
born 1\Iarch 9, 1859, died March 7, 1870; Alice
\V., born August 12, 1860, became the wife of
\VilIiam M. l l ower, and their children arc: Susan
'V., Sarah B., and Isaac n. Power; Morrall,
horn February 3, 1862, died in infancy; P(~nrose,
born August 13, 1864, died March 2, 1872; Sally
R., born January 5, 1867, became the wif,,", of
Charles Coppel, of Media, and their children arc:
Alice B., and Isaac Coppel; Oscar B.. horn
September 12, 1870, died in 1872; and ?\lau(L
Ella, born July 3, 1875, died October 17, 1875.
:\ (r. Briggs is upright and honorable in all his
transactions, easily wins the confidence and
friendship of those with whom he is hrought in
contact, and no man in the community is held
in higher regard or more richly deserves the ('Steem of his fellow townsmen.

•• •

Ho~m OF ISAAC BRIGGS.

Isaac Briggs, eldest son of \Villiam and Hannah Briggs, was born ncar Media, Pennsylvania,
February 2, 1833. He acquired his education
in the common schools of the town which he attended until he was sixteen years of age, after
which he learned the trade of mason. He worked
at his occupation for a number of years in his
native town, and in 1861 he located on a farm in
Newtown, where he remaittcd until 1865, when
he purchased his present farm, which consists
of one hundred and fourteen acres which he has
cultivated to a high state of ped(~ction and supplied with commodious fal'm buildings. In his
political affiliations, Mr. Briggs is a firm sup~
porter of the measures adopted by the Republican
party, and he has faithfully served the township
17
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JOSEPH L. QUIGLEY, justice of the pral'C
of Concord township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, and a well known representative. of its
agricultural interests, was born in that township,
February 6, 1855.
Louis Quigley, father of Joseph L. Quigley,
was born in the township of Bethel, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, November II, 1825. In
the schools ncar his home Mr. Quigley obtained
a good practical education, and at an early age removed to Concord township where he learned the
trade of shocmaker. He continued working at
this occupation until 1870, when he turned his attcntion to agricultural pursuits in which he was
very successful, possessing a good knowledge of
. evcrything essential for success in the tilling of
the soil. 1\11'. Quiglcy's interests in the affairs
of the town were of that practical character that
prompted him to put forth every effort for the
good of the conullunity and for the adoption of
measures which would lead to its upbuilding and
substantial improvement. He was united in ma,rriage to Eliza A, Fisher, daughter of Joseph
Fisher of Chester (,0ltt1 t\., Pennsylvania, the cereman)' being performed'in 1849: Theil' childl'cll
were: \Vilham H., died in childhood; l\lartha \V.,
wife of George Paling; they arc the parcnts of
two children; Annie, wife of Lorenzo T. Hunter,
who have onc child; Frank H., married Annie
Potter and tll1'e~ children have been born to thelll ;
1\'fary E., deceased, was the wifc of James Hughes
and mother of two children; "Vesley H. married
married Rose Devonshirc, ami they have one
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child; Beulah E., wife of George T. Aikens, and
two children have been born to them; Robert c.,
married Gretta Perry; Edward 1. married :Mary
1.1iJ1er, and they are the parents of two children;
Howard W., married Josephine 'Velsh; and
Joseph L. Quigley.
Joseph L. Quigley attended the public schools
of the neighborhood, and through the summer
months assisted in the development and cultivation of his father's farm, so that when he began
farming on his OWll account he was well qualified
for the work by practical experience. He is the
owner of a fine farm of ninety acres in Concord
township and also owns the old Quigley homestead in Concord township, wh~ch has been in
the possession of the family since its original purchase from William Penn. He has a dair\' of
twenty-five cows; his place is well improved, 'neat
and thrifty in appearance and is furnished with
all modern conveniences and accessories. He is
widely known throughout the county and enjoys
the respect and consideration that are merited
by every man of worth and integrity. In politics Mr. Quigley is a staunch Republican. and
has served his township in the capacity of school
director, auditor, constable and supervisor, and
at the present time (190.3) is the incumbent of
the office of justice of the peace. He is actively
affiliated with the Junior Order of United American Mechanics and the Grange.
On December 21, 1881, Mr. Quigley married
Elizabeth Place, daughter of John B. Place, who
is engaged in farming interests near 'Vest Chester, Pennsylvania, and by this union the following named children were born: Mary J. and
Elizabeth Quigley, who reside with their parents. The parents of this family are faithful
members of the 'Methodist Episcopal church of
Concord township, Delaware county, Pellnsylvania.

•• •

CHARLES C. BILES, an experienced and
prosperous farmcr and highly respected citizen
of New London township, Chester county, is
a grandson of Charles Biles, who was born in
Bucks county, where he was educated in the
common schools, and then engaged in farming.
Subsequently he moved to Chester county, where
he settled in New London township, 011 a tract
of land which is still in the possession of his
descendants. His marriage took place after his
arrival in Chester county. .
Samuel Biles, son of Charles Biles, was born
in 1804, on the homestead, and received his education in the common schools. His life was
passed on the home farm, where from early
youth he was constantly engageo in agricultural
pursuits. His character was such ql to command
the highest respect of his townsmen, by whom he
was several times elected to fill the office of

supervisor. In politics he was a Republican. He
married Ann, daughter of John Clawson, a
farmer of Bucks county, and they were the parents of the following children: Pamela ].,
who died unmarried; Sarah F., who married
Davis Spencer, and was the mother of seven
children; John P., who married I'hrebe Spencer,
and has three children; Amos T., who married
Rebecca Kennedy, who has since died, leaving
one child; Charles c., mentioned at length hereinafter; and Anna M. Biles. Mrs. Biles, the
mother of this family, died in 1887, and her husband survived her two years, passing away in

188g.
Charles C. Biles, son of Samuel and Ann
(Clawson) Biles, was born in 1839, on the homestead. He received his primary cducation in
the public schools, afterward attending the New
London Academy. After leaving school, being
convinced that the life of a farmer for which he
possessed an inherited taste, would be more
congenial to him than any other, he settled 011
the homestead where he has since remained.
His knowledge of agriculture, joined to man)'
years of practical experience, has caused him to
be regarded as an authority among the farmers
of the towilship. Although constantly mindful
of the duties of a good citizen, and ever ready to
aid to the utmost of his ability C1ny project which
in his judgment has a tendency to promote the
welfare of the community, 1.1r. Biles has always
steadily refused to accept any of the various
offices which he has been urged by his neighbors
to assume. His political prittciples are those of
a sincere and earnest Republican.
:Mr. Biles is unmarried. His sister, :Mi~s
Anna ?vI, Biles, shares his home, and presides
over the household.

• ••
MOORE FAMILY. The progenitor of the
American branch of the Moore familv was
Charles Moore, who emigrated to this country
from England in 1682, and was granted a tract
of land in what is now known as Marple township, Delaware counly, Pcnnsylvania, by 'Viiiiam Penn, the foundcr of that state. Here he
established a home, in which members of the
l\Joore family havc since resided, the sixth generation now occupying the homestead. Charles
l\'Ioore was united in marriage to 1\liss Elizabeth
Baker, and the)' arc the parents of the following'
named children: 'Villiam, born January J, 1739,
died in September, 1768: Hannah, born February 24, 1741, became the wife of Mr. Godfrey; Margaret, born June 4, 1744, became the
wife of William Brooks; Rachel, born August
4, 1746, became the wife of 1.1r.' Halstine.
Philip Moore, son of Charles and Elizabeth
r\Ioore, \~as born IHarch 18, 1749, and was united

sacs
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in marriage to 11iss Mary !\lorris, and their appointed postmaster of the town of Broomall
dlildrcn were: Hannah; Elizabeth, who married in the spring of 1878, and so faithfully has he
Joseph Vodg; \Villiam, united in marriage to performcd his duties that he is still the incumbent
.\liss Mary Massey; Jane; J91m 1\1., and PtKcbe of the office. He also served as town clerk from
.Jloore, who became the wife of John \Vorth- 1878 to 1902. He is courteous, genial and obligington. After the death of his wife Mr. ,Moore ing, these qualities render him popular, and
contracted an alliance with ,Miss Mary Jones, therefore his circle of friends is very extensive.
mId their son, Alexander H., was born January On March 21, 1879, .l\'1r. Moore married Miss
Lizzie Gertrude Ch;Ids, who was born March 14,
22, 1805, died September 8, 1807.
John M. 1\100re, son of Philip and Mary r858, where \Vaync is now situated, in Radnor
,Moore, was born February 26, 1781, and married township. Three children were born to them:
Helen Gcrtrude, Philip and Helen Ray, the two
~I iss Elizabeth Jones, who was born May 25,
1790, a daughter of Hugh Jones. Their mar- former named having died in infancy.
riage was solemnized November 12, 1807, and
•••
their children were: Philip, born February 27,
1808; Charles, born February I I, 1810; Mary,
NATHAN BROOKE l\'100RE, a promborn August 16, 1812; \"illiam, born February inent resident of Broomall, Pennsylvania, was
27, 1815; Phccbe 1\'1., born March 3, 1817; John born November 29, 1868, a son of Hugh Jones
M., M. D., born July 9, 1819; Hannah, born l\loore, who was a son of John M. and Elizabeth
February 9, 1822; H. Jones, born February 7, (Jones) Moore; John M. was a son of Philip
1824; J. Hunter, born April 22, 1826; Elizabeth and Mar)' (Morris) Moore, and Philip in turn
J., born lvlay 22, 1828; «nd !\'1argaret B., born. was a son of Charles l\'Ioore.
December 5, 1830. Of these children Phcche
Hugh Joncs ,Moore, father of Nathan Brooke
M. and Elizabeth J. still survive. John ~,1. i\loore, was born in Marple township, February
:Moore died March 18, 1865, in the eighty-fifth 7, 1824. He was reared upon a farm and re)'ear of his age. After his death the homestead sided with his parents; his education was acquired in the common schools of the vicinity,
reverted to his eldest son, Philip Moore.
Philip Moore, eldest son of John M. and ~ and after completing his studies he settled on a
Elizabeth 1\100re, was born February 27, 1808, portion of the old homcstead where he followed
and married 1\1 iss Hannah Hale, who was born agricultural pursuits and erected a commodious
October 8, 1817, a daughter of Samuel Hale, residence. On January 7, 1868, Mr. l\t[oore was
who was a native of New Terse". Their chil- united in marriage to Miss Anna Rebecca Brooke,
dren were: Sarah Jane, born 'September II, daughter of Benjamin and Sabilla (Adams)
1837, and in 1867 was united in marriage to Brooke, natives of Montgomery county, and
George F. Black; hcr decease occurred in 18g3; direct descendants of an old and respected PennCharlcs, born September 21, 1839; Sophia Hale, sylvania family. Their children are: Nathan
born November 6, 1841, now the widow of Alex- Brooke, born November 29, 1868; Sabi1la Phebe,
ander Johnson; John l\10rris, born February 9, born Fcbruary 25, 1870, bccame thc wife of John
1844, died July 25, 1882; Samuel Hale, born F. T. Lewis on December IS, 1892, and their
November 7, 1847; Philip, borl1 March 27, 1852 ; d~ildren arc: Benjamin Jones and Andrew
George \Villiam, born S~pt~mber 10, 1855; Jamcs Lmdsay Lewis; Anna Mary, born March 20,
Hunter, born July 2~. ~ ~.~8. The father of thesc 1872 , and October 14, 1896, she became the wife
children died in J 892; his wife dicd the samc . of D.'. \Varren L. Rhodes, D. V. 5., of Lansweek and year, and thc')' were both interred in downe, Pennsylvania; they had three children,
the same grave.
Nathan Brooke, died in infancy, Catherine Ott,
Philip Moore, son of Philip and Hannah . and Owen Brooke Rhodes; Hatinah Brooke, born
Moore, was born l\1arch 27, 1852, reared on a lVfarch 7, 1874. The father of these chilclren died
farm and resided there until 1872, when he en- September II, 1896, and his death was mourned
gaged as clerk in the store of Ebenczer
Curtis, by a host of friends who had known him in
of Maple, where he remained until March 21, Iffe and esteemed him for his sterling worth,
1875. The following three years were spent on his fidelity to duty and adherence to principle.
the old homestead, and then in partnership with
James HUllter IHoore, brother of Hugh Jones
his brother, Samuel H. l\10ore, established a gen- Moore, was born April 20, 1826, and acquired
eral store at Broomall. This connection con- an excellent· education in the common schools
tinued until 1881, whcn Philip purchased his of his native town. in Jater years hc made his
brother's interest in the store and has since con- home with Hugh Jones Moore, the two brothers
ducted it alonc. He is an cnterprising, pro- being almost inseparable companions. He took
g-ressive man, possessing determined energy and a prominent part in all matters that pertained
resolute will, and he carries for\vard to success- to the welfare and advallcement of his town. and
ful completion whatever he undertakes. He was his influence had been felt as a strong steady

'V.
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force in the social, moral and industrial movements of the community and he was an important
factor in the life of Broomall, Pennsylvania. His
death occurred May 16, 1902.

•••
SA~lUEL HALE MOORE, of Manoa,
Pennsylvania, the third son of the late Philip
and Hannah (Hale) Moore, was born in :Marple
township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, November 7, 1847. He received a good education
in the public schools of his nat~ve town and after
he had fi'lished his studies, he wcnt to Concord,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, and in connection with his brother-in-law began farm work
and continued this occupation for nine years.
In 18i9 he went to Broomall, and became associated with his brother Philip in mercantile
business, remaining there until 1881, when he
sold his interests in the business to his brother
and removed to Manoa, Haverford township,
Delaware. county, Pennsylvania, where he bought
a store, and soon secured a lucrative trade.
His success in all business ventures has entitled him to the l:espcct and confidence of his
fellow citizens who have elected him to many
important offices. He is a director of the \Vest
Chester Turnpike and is also a director of the
First National Bank of Media. He has served
as auditor of the township, imd in 1881 received
the appointment of postmaster at l\'lanoa, which
office he has held since that date.
He was married February 22, 1883, to :Mary,
the daughter of John and Hannah (\¥orrell)
Lccdom. They have two children, J. Leedom,
born April 19, 1884, and ~Iarion S., born October I, IS89.

•••
J. HUNTER E\VING, a leading business
man of Philadelphia, residing in Radnor township. Delaware county. Pennsylvania. belongs to
one of the old families of the state, the founder
of the American branch having emigrated from
Scotland in. the year 1716. It is possible that the
reason of this ancestor for leaving his native
land lay in the faet that he was one of the adherents of the unfortunate house of Stuart, whose
disastrous attempt, in 1715, under the leadership
of the Pretender (or James the Third. as he
was styled by his followers), to regain possession
of the British throne, resulted in the loss of many
valuable lives and the banishment or voluntary
exile of some of the best families in the Kingdoni.
The emigrant ancestor of the Hunter family settled at Villa Nova. Delaware county, Pennsylvania. The house built by himseJf is the home
of the present representative o( the family, whose
grandmother was Jane lIunter, and her father

'4##

bought and settled on the place at Villa Nova in

1753·

l\Iaskell Ewing, the grandfather of ]. Hunter
Ewing, was a well known lawyer who. for years,
filled the office of mayor of Trenton, and was also
for a considerable period a member of the ~ew
] ersey legislature.
Maskell Ewing, father of J. Hunter Ewing,
graduated from 'Vest Point in the class of 1831,
and was an officer in the United States artillery.
He was also a noted engineer officer, being Olic
of those who built the aqueduct at Washington
in 1840. He married Cornelia Lansdale, of
Havre de Grace, l\Iaryland, whose mother was
a daughter of General Moylan, a major-general
in the Revolutionary war, and who served on
\Vashington's staff. Maskell Ewing died in 1850,
and his widow is still living at the age of eightythree years.
J. Hunter Ewing, son of :Maskell and Cornelia
(Lansdale) Ewing, was born in Alexandria,
Virginia. and lives in the house in which
four generations of his ancestors had first
seen the light, and which is now his own
residence. He attended school for six years
in \"cst Chester, and was also a student at
the Polytechnic College. Early in his business
career he formed a cOlinection with the old-established firm of Townsend, vVhelen & Co., bankers and stock brokers of Philadelphia, and has
maintained this connection for twenty years,
having been for the last sixteen years a member
of the firm. ~Ir. Ewing is not only prominent
in the business circles of Philadelphia, but is active in the affairs of Radnor t.ownship, having
served for six years on the school board. He is
a member of the Protestant Episcopal church, in
which hc holds the office of warden.
Mr. Ewing married in December, 1880, Hannah C., daughter of Hcnry \Vhelcn. One child
has been born to them, a daughter named Amy.

•

•••

JACOB EBRIGHT, prominently identified
with the agricultural and political interests of
the town of Cartertown, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, was born May 20, 1825, in the town of
ViIlagegrecn. Pennsylvania, a son of Jacob and
Elizabeth Ebright.
Jacob Ebright, father of Jacob Ebright, was
a native of New Jerscy, and acquired his p~luca
tional advantages in the rQmmon schooh .)f his
neighborhood. After attahling young manhood
he removed his place of l'csidence to !vIarcus
Hook, Pennsylvania, purchased a farm and the
remainder of his life was devoted to the cultivation of the same. He was an active participant
of the war of 1812, and served his country with
bravery and loyalty. He was united in marriage
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to ~Iiss Elizabeth l\,·lace, and eight children were
born to them, three of whom are now Jiving..Mr.
Ebright died in 1843, and his wife also passed
away in the same year.
.
Jacob Ebright was a student in thc local
schools of Villagegrecn, whcre he acquircd an
exc<,lIent literary education, and his )'outh and
early manhood were spent in the occupation of
farming. In 1858 he purchased his prcscnt farm
which consists of fifty-two acres, and the success
which has attended his efforts is due to his thorough experience of the vocation, anel his energy,
ability and good management. His well culti,'ated farm with its ample and commodious buildings stands as an excellent monumcnt to his perscverance and thrift. In his political vicws hc
adheres to the Democratic party and is an earnest
advocate of its distinctive principles. On this
ticket he was ekcted school director of the town
and for eighteen years was the incumbcnt of that
position; he also acted in the capacit)' of supervisor and president for a period of eight years,
and has alwa\'s taken a kccn and active interest
in all worthy enterprises.
Mr. Ebright was united in marriage to Miss
Mary Ann \Vanl, a daughter of Elijah \-\'ard,
and the following named children were born to
them: Joseph \V., associated with his father in
the managemcnt of the farm; Abraham; Mary
A11n; r.,'Ianda and Frank Ebright. The mother
of these children died in 1880, survived by her
husband, who is in the enjoyment of excellent
health, notwithstanding his advanced years.
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the business of several larg-c corporations for
whom he was general counsel.
For a period of elcven years 1\11'. F1'cemanll
has been an active member 'of the \\'ayne Presbyterian church. He is ever ready to devote himself to the utmost of illS power to thr advancement of the public welfare, having been for six
years president of the \Vayne Public Safety Association.
Mr. Freemann married, in 1876, Mary,
daughter of the Rev. Henry Graybill, of Montgomery county, Pennsylvania. Their family consists of four children: Edith G., Anna l\L, Buena
V. and J. Edward.

• ••

CHARLES TEMPLE, deceased, for many
years a prominent factor in the agricultural and
political affairs of Concord township, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, where he was the owner
of a large and well cultivatcd farm of one hundred and twelve acres, was born in Pennshury
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, 4 mo.,
I, 1836, and is a son of Norris ancl Susan L.
(Smith) Temple.
Norris Temple, father ot Charles Temple,
,~as a Sal!, of Edward and Sidney Hill Temple.
Edward 1emple was a farmer in Pennsbury
township, was a consistent member of the Society of Friends, and of good social and moral
character. He had by his union in marriage an
only child, Norris Temple, who was born and
reared to manhood on the Temple homestrad
in Pennsbury township. He was born 5 mo., 2,
1808, and died 3 mo., 23, 1872. His wife, Sus:l.a
•••
L. (Smith) Temple, was born 1 I 1110., 12, 1806,
JOHN S. FREEJ\JANN,a well known lawyer and died, 1 I J~10., 13, 18gr. They were the parof Philadclphia, residing in \Vayne, Delaware ents of SIX c1uldren, namely: Edward, who marcounty, belongs to a German family which has ried l\Jary Gunton; Charles: Gcorg'e B., who
been for more than half a century rcpresented in married Lydia Marshall; Sidncy; Mary A.; and
the United 3tates.
Jane B. Tcmple; ncither of the three last named
John Freemann, father of John S. Freemann, had married. Norris Temple was a farmcr by
was born in Frankfort-on-Main, Germanv, and, occupation. Both he and his wife were members
came to America in 1848, that year so 'ncmora- of the Society of Friends.
Charle~ 'l'emple obtained his educational 3(1·
ble for revolutions on the contincl~t of Europe.
He settled in Montgomery county, Pcnnsylvania, vantages in the \Vesttown boarding- school, and
where he followed the occupation of a fanner. after completing his studies he turned his attenHe was a member of the Lutheran church. His tion to farming. Subsequcntly he purchased a
death took place in 189r.
tract of land in Concord township, which he deJohn S. Freemann, ~on of John Freemann, voted to general farming and dairying and hh.
was born in Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, well cultivated fields and dairy of forty cows
where he was educated in the local schools, sub- yielded him a handsome income. In his politisequently becoming a student in Lafa)Iette Col- cal affiliations Mr. Temp)'" WfiS a Republicmt,
lege, from which he graduated in the class of broad and liberal in his views, and for a nUl11b.~r
1876. He selected for his profession the prac- of years served his township in the capacity of
tice of the law, and was admitted to the bar superviSal', performing the duties of the offi.:e
in Philadelphia in 1881. He is also a member of in such a manner as to win the approval and
the bar of Montgomery and. Delaware counties. approbation of the citizens of the community.
He was engaged in general practice until several In his relig-ious belief he was a member of the
)'ears ago, when he devoted his entire time to Society of Friends.
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On 3 mo., 4, J86g, Mr. Temple married Philena l\'1arshall, daughter of Thomas and Emily
(Paxson) Marshall, t1. ~ former being a native of Concord township, Delaware county,
where he was engaged in agricultural pursuits.
Mr. Marshall amI his wife, Emily (Paxson)
Marshall, a daughter of Jacob and Mary Paxson, of :Montg0111cry county, Pennsylvania, were
the parents of two children: Philena, widow of
Charles Temple; and Mary, wife of Alban Har..
vey and mother of three children: Evans, Emily,
and Edmund S. Harvey. Mr. and Mrs. Temple
were the parents of the following named children: I. Mary M., born 3 mo., 28, 1870, dit:J
4 mo., 6, 1870 i 2. Edward Brinton, born 8 mo.,
28, 1871, married Lucy F. Bartram on 10 mo.,
17, 1895, and they have one child, Charles, born
II mo" 17, 1896; 3. William Paxson, born 6
mo., IS, 1873; 4. Horace, born I I mo., 10, 1874;
5. Jacob Paxson, born I I mo" 18, 1880, married,
5 mo., 10, 1902 , Ada Underhill. Charles Temple,
father of these children, died in the year 1892,
survived by his widow, who resides on the old
homestead in the township of Concord, respect..d
and esteemed by all who have the honor of her
acquaintance.
If' •

1870 he was forced to lease- his mill and retire
from active life. Previous to this he had bought
a nice farm property, consisting of a portion of
the old Sellers place, and he has since found
enough to do in the management of this to escape the tedium of idleness, which is abhorrent
to one of his disposition.
Mr. Watkins was first married to Miss Mary
Shoester, a daughter of Jacob and Phebe Shoester, by whom he had four children: Mary Emma
married Frank T. Johnston, and their two children are Sally and Mary; SaUy P., the wife of
Harry Dubbs, had three children, Clara, Bertha,
and Fanny; an only surviving son of this union
was Lewis K., who married Alverda Lister, to
whom were born William and Harry; Clara
married Lewis W. Zell, and Anna E. and Maud
are their children. For his second helpmate on
life's journey Mr. \Vatkin chose a sister of his
first wife, Phebe, and Frank Garfield \\Tatkin is
the only one born of this union.
Mr. Watkin has been particularly interested
in the progress of education in his township,
and with the exception of one year has had a continuous term of thirty years on the board of education of Upper Darby township. He is one of
the few surviving charter members of the Senior
Order of the United American Mechanics, No.
204. In politics he is a Republican, and in religion he is an adherent of the comforting and
ennobling doctrines of the Swedenborgian church.

WILLIAM WATKIN. The \\Tatkin family
has been long established in the historic old
county of Delaware, Pennsylvania, and its members are well known and highly respected citi••
zens. For the purpose of this biography we shall
begin with Lewis Knoll, who was the maternal
JOHN WESLEY CLYMER, retired farli~"!r
great-grandfather of our subject, and Enoch Wat- and prominent citizen of Llanerch, Delaware
kin, who was the grandfather of our subject. The county, was born in Doylesto\vn township, Bucks
latter married Hannah Knoll, and their son, Lewis county, Pennsylvania, June 8, 1838, and the son
Watkin, was born in Haverford township, Dela- of Henry and Hester (Meredith) Cl)·mer. He
ware county, Pennsylvania. He learned the mill- received his education in the public schoois vf the
ing trade on the Wissahickon creek, near Phila- neighborhood, at the same time assisting upon
delphia, with Jacob \-Vise, and about 1826 he came the farm until his marriage.
to Upper Darby township. Here he purchased
At the time he came to Upper Darby, Dela..
the old Nathan Sellers mill property, and for a ware county, and February 18, 1865, he enlisted
number of )'cars conducted a successful trade. for a year in the Second Regiment, Pennsylvania
He died March 9, 1870. His wife, Rachel Cavalry, with which he served until the close of
(lVIoore). \~, atkin, daughter of WilJiam Moore, the war, being honorably discharged May 23,
died in 1872. During the latter years of their of that same year. During the time he was in the
lives they were regular attendants of the Swe- army he was stationed at Camp Cadwalader, and
denborgian church. The last namcd parents had was detailed to act as nurse in one of the hostwo children, Mary, who died at an early age, pitals, being in full charge of the ward. One of
and William.
,
the sad recollections of that sorrowful time which
William Watkin, was born in Upper Darby, remains with Mr. Clymer is of one week when he
l\larch 21, 1833, and after the usual preliminary buried twenty-one of his men who died of what
preparation in the public schools began to learn was called spotted fever. On his return from
the business of a miller with his father. He service he engaged in the milk business and later
worked in this under-capacity until he became of commenced dairy farming at Llanerch, continage, and then on the retirement of his father he uing it with marked success until 1900, when he
assumed entire control of the mill. He was very soId his interest to his son-in-law. .In IB9S he
succcssful in his business transactions, but close erected his present residence at Llanerch, and
attention to work impaired his health so that in has one of the most attractive places on the
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Darby and Radnor road. Fraternally he belongs
to the orders of Odd Fellows and United American Mechanics, and is senior of the Golden
Eagles. In politics he is a ~taunch Republican,
and his religious affiliations are with the Metltodist church. His standing is of the very best in
the community in which he has made his home
for so many years, and he has many friends
among the residents of this county.
On January 16, 1861, Mr. Clymer was married to Miss Sarah \V. \Vagner, born December
6, 1840, a daughter of \Villiam and Mary ('ViIliams) 'Vagner. One child was born of this
union, IHary Emma, born February 18, 1862;
she married Wilmer J. Fielding, and has three
children, Howard, Elsie and Emma. 1'1 rs. Clymer was one in a family of seven children,
namely: Sarah W., Emma, Elizabeth, Atllanda,
Catherine, Lottie and Henry.
Henry Clymer, father of our subject, was a
son of John and Rebecca (\Vilgus) Clymer, and
one in a family of ten children, namely: Mary,
Elizabeth, Margorie, Sarah, Jacob, Benjamin,
Henry, Martha, Richard and Thomas. Hester
Clymer, the mother of our subject, is a daughter
of Hugh and Phrehe (Bradshaw) Meredith, and
one of a family of six children, namely: Moses,
Aaron, Simon, Harriet, Hester and Hannah.
Henry and Hester Clymer had eight children,
as follows: Mary, who married Tobias Durney,
and to whom were born four children; Sarah who
married John Jacoby, and to whom were born
two children; Meredith, who married Elizabeth
Stagner, and to whom were born three children;
Harriet, unmarried, who died at the age of twenty-eight years; John Wesley, who is our subject;
Matilda, who married John \Vilkinson, and to
whom were born five children; Sophia, who married Ira Hyde, and to whom was born one son;
Alfred, who was killed at the battle of Fair Oaks,
Virginia, during the Civil war, and is buried at
Arlington Heights cemetery.
.
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tif)' their grounds and attend to their greenhouses.
In 1886 he went with the late A. J. Drcxel
to take care of his summer home Runn)'mcade,
at Lansdowne, in the township of Upper Darby,
remaining with him until 1895, when he purchased his present property of the Leighton heirs.
This consisted of one acre, onc-half of which he
now has under glass, divided into four houses,
which he devotes exclusively to the propagation
of roses. In 1902 Mr. Verner added two acres
more land to his original purchasc, which he
proposes to use with his establishment. This
plant is thorough 1)' equipped with steam heating appliance of fifty-horse power, and as he
grows only rare and vcr)' desirable varieties,
which he places upon the market at reasonable
prices, the demand for his product is stead,' and
increasing in vo,lume.
.
Mr. Verner was married to Maggie Crozicr,
daughter of John and ~ilary (Rowland) Crozier,
of Ircland, and they have two living children:
Jamcs Alcxander and Daisy. Mr. Verner is a
first-class examplc of what can be accomplished
through energy and thrift, combined with a natural taste for the business in question, and his
succcss is well merited. He stands ver), well in
the community, and has made many friends who
esteem him for his numerous excellent qualities.

• ••

RICHARD LLOYD JONES, JR., one of the
prosperous men of Upper Darby township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, was born January
6, 1852 , and is a son of the venerable Richard
Lloyd Jones, of Upper Darby township, the latter
of whom was was born in Darby, September 22,
1820, and he in turn is a son of 'Villiam and
Martha (Lloyd) Jones. William Jones is a son
of Robert E. and Ann (Garrett) Jones, and
lvIartha Lloyd is a daughter of Robert Lloyd.
William and l\'Iartlta Jones had a family of eight
children, as follows: Anna, decease~l; l\Jarv;
Elizabeth; Martha, deceased; 'Villiam,' decease~l;
JAMES VERNER, one of the highly re- Richard 1.., Sr., Robert and Marshall, deceased.
Richard L. Jones, Sr., was educated in the
spected citizens of Garretford, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, was born in county Tyrone, Ire- public and privatc schools of Darby and Upper
land, September 22, 1848, and is a son of Mat- Darby, after which he engaged in farming on his
father's farm, remaining at h6me until he was
thew and Jane ( Young) Verner.
In 1874 Mr. Verner emigrated to this coun- twenty-one years of age, when with his brotlier,
try, landing in Philadelphia, where he secured a '''illiam, he wcnt to Montgomery county, and
position in the zoological gardens as gardener, commenced farming for himself. After a year,
and where he remained for six years, studying still in partnership, they took charge of another
the customs of his new home, and adding to the farm and continued their operations together for
knowledge he had acquired in his native land. four years, and then dissolved their partnership.
Owing to his original ideas and natural taste In 1847 he took charge of the old Jones homefor landscape gardening, Mr. Verner's skill has stead and operated it as a gencral farm until i886,
alwa~s been in demand, and after he left his first when he turned the property over to his son,
position until 1886, he was employed by several Richard Lloyd Jones, Jr., and located at Springof the leading citizens of Philadelphia, to beau- ton on a much smaller farm, starting in the dairy

.I.
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business. In 1900 he retired from all business
and now enjoys a well earned competcnce.
Richard Lloyd Tones, Sr., married ~lan' Fn'burg. of Dcla\\;arc county, a daughter of Jolll1
and Eliza (Phillips) Fryhurg. and eight children were born of this lInion, namely:
I.
,Martha, who married Van L('~r E. HOIld, and
the\' have fOllr childrcn, Elizabe.h ' .. , Richard
J., \~an Leer E., and Marion B.; 2. \\'iIIiam H.,
:singlc; 3. Richard L., Jr., ollr subject; 4. Eliza
iF., unmarried; 5. J. \Valter, who married Agnes
'~lcI .eod, and they h.\\'e four children, Elsie Russrll, J. \Valter, .\\1 i1dred .\\1., and R. Lloyd; 6.
;Howard Erwin, married Georgie A. Muth, and
',the\' have three children, 'Vinic H" Anna Ger:tru;le and Howard E.; 7. l\lary A., deceased; 8.
.1\ I arshall, unmarried.
During the Civil war the father enlisted in
1he Sixteenth Hcgiment, Pennsylvania Volunteer
Jnfantrv, and was under Colonel \Vilcox and in
CaptaiJi Amos Bonsall's compan),. \"hill' only
out for six weeks, the company took an activl'
pat't in the battle of Antietam. In politics he has
always been a staunch Hepublic:an Hnd Prohibitionist, and by birthright is a memb(~r of the Society of Friends. Although somewhat advanced
in years, he is in {uti possession of his faculties
and is a hright and pleasing conversationalist.
Richard Lloyd )0I1e5, Jr., married Sophia
Amanda Owen, a daughter of Jones ancl Sarah
(Bowen) Owen, who' were the parents of ten
children, namely: 1. 'Mary, married \Villinm H.
H. Garrett; 2. Hnchel, mnrried George ~1cDer
monel; 3. Samuel, married Sarah Harris; 4. Rebecca, married '''imam Snyte; 5. Sophia, married Richard L. Jones, Jr.; 6. Sarah Jane, married Jesse Able; 7. Elizabeth, unmarried: 8. Joseph. unmarried; 9. Hannah, married \Villiam H,
Swain; 10. Penelope, deceased.
The children born to IVr r, and I\f rs. nidmrd
Lloyd Jones, Jr., arc as follows: Mary Fryburg.
born December 22, 1876; Sarah Jennie Jones.
~)orn Augl!st 7, 1879; \ViJliam Henry Jones. born
'{anuan' 28. IR8r. now deceased, and Richard
~'.Io)'d )ones (3), born January 29, 1884; Eliza
Fryburg- Jones, born April 3, 1888; and Elwood
Owen Jones, born Deecmber 10, 188g.
Mr. Jones is one of the prosperous farmel's
of this locality, and enjoys the respect and esteem
of a wide circle of friends. His life has been
spent in farming, and he brings to bear upon his
operations a thorough knowledge of all the details of the work, combined with a genuine liking
for his calling, and with these two qualifications
success has attended his efforts.

•••
HORACE S. GRIFFITH.

The recm'd of

1\11'. Griffith is that of a man who has worked
Jlis way upward to a position ~ll1ong the sllbstan-

tial men of the community in which he lives, His
life has been one of industry and perseverance,
and the systematic and honorahle methods he
has followed have won him the support and confidence of many.
His father, Hayes P. Griffith, was born at
\Vawa, Delaware county, Pennsyh'ania, in June,
1829. After obtaining a common school education he \\'('nt to work in the, woolen millf. at Rockdale, where, as the result of his efficie'lt service,
he was promoted to various position \ until he
eventually became one of the superintendents of
the works. At the present time, he is quietly
living retired from the active cares of life, surrounded by the comforts that earnest labor has
brought to him.
\"'hen the Civil war swept
over the land, ~lr. Griffith nobly oif('red his services to the Union cause, and in 1861 entered the
Pennsylvania Reserves, from which, after a five
months' service, he was discharged on account
of lung trouble. Shorlly after his return to his
home, however, the Rebels threatened an invasion in this section, and Mr. Griffith mustered
together a company of sixty men, which he took
to i\ledia, where they were joined by forty more
volunteers, and the company went out for five
months' service. In his fraternal relations he
is a prominent member of the Masonic order. His
wife bore the maiden name of Elizabeth France,
she being a native of Glen Riddle, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, and a daughter of \ Villiam
and Dorinda Fl:ance, a prominent mill owner.
This union resulted in the birth of fiftl'en children, but six of the number died in infanc\'. Those
living arc: I. Dorinda, who became the" wife of
E. F. Pierson, and they have had five children;
2. J. Frank, who manied Mary Andrews and
has five children; 3. George, who married .\\lal'Y
i\larshall, by whom he has two children: 4.
Richard, who married Annie GUIll'ling, by whom
he has two children; 5. Hnyes P., who married
Irene Stringfield and has four children; 6. \ViIIiam E., who married i\lary Yost, by whom he
has three children; 7. Bessie, the wife of Frank
E. Lees; 8. Charles, who married I sabelIa \ Vchster; and 9. Horace S. Grifllth.
Horace S. Grifllth, of the last named famiJ",
was horn in Aston township, Delaware count~·;
February 24, 1855. His educational privileges
during his youth were extremely limited, for at
the early age of nine years he was ohliged to cntcr the woolen miJ]s, as his father was then absent
in the defense of his country, and it was necessary for the son to assist in his own maintenance.
Later, however, he was enahled to enter a school
in Philadelphia, and on his return to his home
he engaged in thc weaving business, soon rising
to the position of loom superintendent. III 1884
he purchased a paper mute, which, under his
careful management steadily grew in size, but
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eventuaJly he abandoned that occupation and engrged in the sale of stoves and furniturc, this
still continuing to occupy his timc and 'lucntion.
He has, howevcr, added many other lincs to this
industry, and is now thc owner of a large warehouse, and in company with his son is engaged
in the undertaking business. In J903 l\l r. Griffith
heeame a member of a corporation, organized
for the purpose of manufacturing tapest ri....s, tahIe covers, etc., under the name of the 1)('nn
Tapestry Company, at Glen Riddle, and is now
engaged in that pursuit, giving employment
to about fifty skilled operatives. 2\1 r. liriffith
occupies an enviable position among the n1('n of
prominence in the county of his nativity, and
in political, social and business circles he is
widely and favorably known, his salient characterist ics being such as to command confidence
and respect, and awaken the favorable consideration of all with whom he comes in contact. He
g;Vl'S his political allegiance to the principles of
Democracy, and has been honored with the position of school director and tax coJleetor. He
i5 a member of Concord Lodge, F. & A. 1\1.;
Benevolent Lodge, I. O. O. F.; Lenni Tribe of
Red Men; Chestcr Castle, Knights of the Golden
Eagle, and Rockdale Council, Jr. Order of United
American :i\lechanics.
1\1 r. and 1\lrs. Griffith are consistent members
of Cavalry Protestant Episcopal church at Rockdale, which ~I r. Griffith has sen'ed as rector's
warden for a llumber of years.
In 1877 1\lr. Griffith' was united in marriage
to Miss 1\lary F. Bennett, a daughter of Elisha
I. and Rachel (Hyde) Dennett, the former a
native of Chester county, Pennsylv'l1lia. The
childrell of this union arc: Horace B., now married to Miss Ella Bishop; they have one chi;d,
Anna Florence; 2. \ViIliam E., who is foUt.dcr
and editor of the "Rockdale Herald;" he married Ida 1'1. Null, and they have Ol1e child, Sarah
Stinson; 3. Harry B.. who died in infancy j 4.
Arthur Bro\"n; 5. Mary Florence; 6. Richard
Ingram; 7. Eachel; 8. Atwood, died in infancy j'
'9. Herbert H. Griffith.

.....
\\fALTER T. HIBBERD. one of the leading"
young' business men of 'Vanl, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, is a representative member of a
family whose settlement in Chester county antedates by some months the arrival of 'Villiam
Penn. The pioneer allcestol' of the family was
Josiah Hibberd, a native of England, who pur·chased an extensive tract of land in Pennsylvania
April 5, 1682, took up his residence in' Darby
township, Delaware county, married, November
9, 1698, Ann Bonsall, and they are the ancestors
()f nearly if not all the Hibberds in the United

States, some families of whom spell the name
Hibbard.
Thomas F. Hihberd, father of "Talter T. Hibberd, was born in Delaware county, Pe11l1sylvania, ncar \\ihitc Hall, now Hr~'n Mawr, September 2I, 1829, the son of Benjamin HibbenI,
a millwright of that locality, who died early in lifc,
leaving a widow and four small children. Thom3s
F. Hibberd obtained a practkal education in the
COmI11011 schools adjacent to his home in Springfield, and after laying aside his text books learned
the trade of butcher. de followed this occupation
for a short period of til11e, after which he turned
his attention to farming interests, which proved
a profitable source of income. He was a selfmade man, beginning life on the farm of his
relativc, Samuc! johnson, at an early age, and by
good habits, perseverance and pluck won for himself an enviablc position among the residents 'Jf
the con1l11unity in which he resided. He was
united in marriage to l~lizabeth Thomson, who
was born in 1830, a daughter of Joseph and Jane
Thomson, of \VilIistown township, Chester county, Pennsylvania. Thcir children were: r. John
1-1., born in 1854, married Susan Twaddell and
fivc children have been born to them; 2. Man',
horn in 1855, who became the wife of Hiraln
. Twaddell, and is now the mother of two childrcn; 3. \VilIiam, born in 1857, married Adele
Haswell, and they arc the parents of two childrcn; 4. Norris, born in 1860, married Catherine \Vatkins, and two children are the issuc of
this union; 5. "Talter; mentioned hereinafter j
fl. Laura! born in 1864, unmarried, and resid~s
in :\lcdia, Delaware county; 7. Thomas H., born
in 1866, married for his first wife, Elizabeth
Poole, and one child was born to thcm; two
children have been born of his marriage to his
second wife, i\linnie (Homcr) Hibberd.
It
is worthy of mcntion here that the five sons above
Illl'ntioned weigh in the agg-regate over OllC thousand poullds.· 1\1 r. and 1\1 rs. Hibberd were memhers of thc Baptist church, the fortner named
having sen'ed as deacon in that faith for a quarter of a century. Mr. Hibberd died in 1901,
having survi\'c..'d his wife several years, her death
occul"fing in 1892.
\Valter T. Hibberd, fourth son of Thomas F.
and Elizabeth' Hibbetd, was bol'l1 in Easttown
township, Chestcr county, Pennsylvania, in 18,6.z.
He received the educational mh'antages aft"orded
by the common schools of the neighb(whood, amt
since attaining young manhood has' taken an ac·
tivc interest in the cOl11mercial affairs of his township, being recognized as one of the prominent
and public-spirited citizens of the community.
Politically he is a staunch Republican, and has
been the incumbent of several of the local offices,
In religious sentiment he adheres to the doctrines
of the Baptist church, and in fl'3tCrt.lal matters
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he is an honored member of the Order of Patrons
of Husbandry.
On March 23, 1893, IVlr. Hibberd married
Hattie B. Poole, of Bethel township, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, who was born February
22, 1868, a daughter of C. Wesley and Mary
Poole.

•••

zenberg, who married Ellen Thomas and had
three children, Vincent, who died in infancy,.
Vincent (2) and Roland; Ann, wife of Charles
Hatcher, whose family consisted of eight children: John, 1\'1. Force, Sarah, Roxanna, Lillie,
Thomas, Jennie and Edward; Sarah, wife of
Jonathan Suydam had four ('hildrr~:l-Lillic,
Frank, Eugene and Josephine; Vincent and
Eliza, twins; Villc~nt died in childhood, and
Eliza married Sydney Suydam, and had two children, Mary and Charles; James, unmarried; and
Edward, who married Susan Litzenberg, and upon her death married Annie Robertson. By his
first wife he had one cnild, John, who died in
childhood.
The children of Charles Plummer Grant and
:\lar)' Jane, his wife, are as follows: Eliza Ann,
who married \Villiam Morad; they have no family; Vincent L. died at the age of twenty-nine
years; Hannah Elizabeth, wife of David Brooke,
has three children-James, and Lida and Annie,
twins; Charles Anderson married Rebecca Carpenter, and has two children, \Villiam N. and
Kate: Charles Anderson, the father, died in his
twenty-ninth year; Leonia, died in infancy; and
Gurdon Hotchkin. Charles P. Grant, the father
of this family, died January I, J8B9.
Gurdon H. Grant, of Llanerch, Pennsylvania,
was educated in the public schools of his native
town. He married Mary Corlies, daughter of
Thomas and Rachel (Newlin) Corlies, by whom
he has three children-Mary Gertrude, \ViIlialll'
Charles and Corlies.

CHARLES PLU~n\lER GRANT was born
in :Mortol1, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, June
6, 1827, the son of \VilJiam and Susanna (\VorraIl) Grant, whose family consisted of the following children: James Grant, unmarried; \Villiam,
who married a Miss· Horn; Hannah, married
Thomas Pond; Ann, wife of \ViIliam \Vershing;
Elizabeth, wife of Isaac Lincoln; Charles Plummer, to be further mentioned below; Sarah (Mrs.
Schapley); Susan, wife of Lewis Free; Phcebe,
unmarried; Frederick, who married Esther
:Moore and Joseph, unmarried.
Charles Plummer Grant, a member of the
above family, received his education in the public
schools of Morton, and upon finishing his studies
he entered the employ of the Rev. Dr. Griffith,
with whom he remained until old enough to
learn a trade, when he was apprenticed to a Mr.
Bonsall, of Darby, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, under whose instruction he' became proficient in all branches of blacksmithing. Upon
mastering his trade, young Grant returned to
Morton, where he established business on his
own account; here he remained for two years,
and in 1843 removed his business to Upper
•••
Darby. In 1851 he purchased the property he
had up to this time rented, at Llanerch and conPATRICK JOSEPH KELLY, one of thetinued his business with marked success until leading milkmen of Upper Darby township, Del1871. He had carried on this one line of trade . aware county, Pennsylvania, and a higuly refor so many years that he began to feel rather spected citizen, was born in county Galway, Iretired of wielding the hammer, and he looked land, March 13, 1854, and is a son of William and
about for some other occupation which would Mary (Lannaltan) Kelly, who had a family as
prove more congenial. He thereupon went to follows: Annie, who married Richard Brogan
Germantown, where he opened a grocery store and has six children; Catharine, who married
whieh he conducted for two years, at the end of John Kenna, and has two children; Martin, dewhich time he disposed of his interests and re- ceased; Nora, who married Dar:tiel Carlin, ana
turned to Upper Darby, where he bought a farm has five children; John, who married Ellen Culof sixty-fotlr acres, then owned by Hannah linan, and· has four children i Maria, unmarried;
Bacon, and tried his hand at farming. This he \ViJIiam, who married l\1arie Ki!1ney, and they
carried on until 1881, when he closed it out and have five children i and Patrick J., who married
retired from active business pursuits. In politics Sally L. Rigney, Wll0 is a daughter of John m.d
. Mr. Grant's views were enlisted on the side of Mary (Travers) Rigney, and they have these
the Republican party. He always attended the children, all living, as. follows: l\1ary E., 'Viii·
Presbyterian church. l\1r. Grant's blacksmith iam A., Helen L., Gertrude P., Ignatius B., E.
establishment is still conducted at the old stand Milton, Aline, John J., Richard, and one child,
Pauline, who died in childhood. Mrs. Kelly is
in Llanerch by his son-in-law.
Mr. Grant's wife, Mary Jane (Litzenberg) one of a family of three children, namely: Kate,
Grant, was the daughter of Vincent L. and Lvdia unmarried; Mary EJIen, who married John(Soley) Litzenberg; her father was the son of French and has seven children; and Mrs. Kelly.
Patrick Joseph Kelly emigrated to America
Jacob L. and Margaret Litzenberg, who had a
family of eight children, as follows: John Lit- in November, 1870, and started to work for Johttt
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Lannahan, with whom he remained two years, making, and there remained four years and nine
and then he removed to Conshohocken, Mont- months. His next location was in West Philagomery county, Pennsylvania, engaging in a delphia, where he remained until 1862. He then
rolling mill. Tiring of the ~onfinement of this resided in Reading, Pennsylvania, a short time,
busines~, he returned to famling, engaging with
later returned to Philadelphia and in 1864 came
Nicholas .Hart, but in 1875 he started a milk to Garrettford, Delaware county, where he has
route, in \vhich he is still employed, owning from since resided the greater part of the· time. He
thirty to thirty-five cows, and selling in the neigh- was a manufacturer of custom made boots and
borhood of two hundred quarts daily to private shoes until 1888, when he embarked in his prespatrons. vVhen he first started in the business ent enterprise, in which he has met with unqualhe rented a farm, but in 1887 he purchased his ified success, having one of the leading grocery
present home from Catherine Kelly, since which establishments in the village.
time his business has incre 1<5ed yery materially.
Mr. Clark was married to Bettie Groves,
He has one of the best routes in this part of the daughter of George and Mary Ann Groves, on
township, and all of his time and energy is de- January I, 1860, and they have four children, as
voted to his business, so that while he is a good follows: Frank, who married Barbara Ehincitizen he has not had an opportunity to give ger, "and they have five children-\Villiam, Edmuch thought to political questions. Mr. Kelly ward, Frank, Russell and Emma; Ella, who marawl his family are cOl11mt1l1icants of the Roman ried Fred Gretz, and they have four childrenCatholic church, attending services at Haver- Henry, Herbert, Fred and Etna; Mary; who
ford. A straightforward business man, honor- married Harry Snape, and they have one child,
able in his dealings and hardworking and thrifty, Leroy; lVlaggie, who married Thomas Wooding
he has steadily advanced in his business and and they had one child, Clark \Vooding. While
firmly established himself in the confidence of Mr. Clark has never had sufficient time to take
the community, holding his customers for years. any active part in local' politics, in national mat·
ters he supports the candidates of the Republi·
• I •
can ·party. Both he and his wife are highly esvVILLIAM CO\VAN CLARK, one of the teemed in the community in which they make
leading grocers of Garrettford, Delaware county, their home and are excellent representatives of
Pennsylvania, and one of the successful busi- the best interests of Garrettford.
ness men of the village, was born in Clifton
September 2, 1837, a son of Robert and Chris•••
tina (Cowan) Clark, and the latter is a daughRICHARD LLOYD JONES, SR., now livter of Jonas Cowan.
Robert Clark had the misfortune to lose his ing retired, and one of· the substantial citizens of
parents when he was only seven years of age, Upper Darby township, was born in Darby townand he was bound out to a man in Reading, ship September 28, 1820, a son of Wi11iam and
Pennsylvania, with whom he was to Jive until Martha (Lloyd) Jones, and a grandson of Robhe was twenty-Qne years. During the time of his ert E. and Ann (Garrett) Jones and Richard
service the war of 1812 broke out, and Robert's Lloyd. William and Martha Jones had a family
employer was drafted. rtS he did not wish to of eight children as follows: 1. William, who
go, he offered the boy his freedom and one hun- is deceased; 2. Richard, who is our subject; 3.
dred dollars in money if he would enlist in his· Robert E.; 4. Annie, who is deceased; 5. Mary..
stead, and Robert eagerly embraced the chance L; 6. Elizabeth G.; 7. Marshall L., who is deand served bravely through: the war and ac- ceased; and 8. Martha ·W., who is deceased.
Richard L. Jones was educated in the public
quitted himself with honor. Rubert Clark had
a family of six children, as follows: :Morton, and private schools of Darby and Upper Darby,
John, Charles, Robert, al1 deceased; l"rary, who after which he engaged in farming on his father's
married George Hoffstitlcr, and they had two farm, remaining at home until he was twenty-one
children, viz: Charles, who married Annie years old, when with his brother William he went
Gormly and had no family, and Mary Ann, who to 1fontg-omery and commenced farming for himmarried Samuel Griffith and they have five chil- self. After a year, still in partnership, they took
dren; and William Cowan' Clark.
charge of another farm and continued their operWilliam Cowan Clark received his early edu- ations together for four years, then dissolved
cation in the public schools of Darby township their partnership. In 1847 Richard L. Jones took
and Upper Darby, and at the close of his school charge of the old Jones homestead and operated
days he went to work for Dr. Anderson, with it as a general farm until 1886, when he turned
. whom he remained three years~ At the expira- the property over to his son Richard L., Jr., and
tion of that time he eng-aged with John L. Force, located at Springton on a much smatter farm,
with whom he learned the trade of custom shoe conducting the dairy business. In 1900 he re-
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tired froni active business and now enjoys a erected the Tuscarora :I\lills, itt which he manufactured cotton goods and also spun yarn. :\1 r.
well earned competence.
Richard Lloyd Jones married Mary Fryburg, Burnle\' continued in this line of business until
of Delaware county, Pennsylvania, a daughter of 1861, ,~'hcl1, having" accumulated a sutncient comJohn and Eliza (Phillips) Fryburg, and eight petence from his many years of labor, he retired
children were born of this union, namely: from its active management, and was succeeded
Martha, married Van Leer E. Bond, and they by his broth(>rs. John and Charles, (md his SOil,
have four children, viz-Elizabeth L., Richard J., Cieorgc E. Burnley. In politics ~I r. Burnley
Van Leer E. and 1\larion E.; \Villiam H., was formcrly a \Vhig, but upon the formation
single; Hichard Lloyd, Jr., who married So- of the Republican party he cast his vote with that
phia Owen, and they have five children, viz- body. In religion he was a S\\'edenborgian, bel\lary F., S. Jennie, Hichard Lioyd (3), Lidic F. ing a member and trustee of that church. On Veand Ellwood; Eliza F., unmarried; J. \ Val- cember 31, 1838, he was united in marriage to
ter, who married Agnes ~lcLcod, and they have :I\liss Hannah Lomas, daughter of Jall1<'~s Lomas,
four children, viz-Elsie Hussell, ]. \Valter, of England. Ten children were born to thcm,
Ivlildrcd M. and It Lloyd j Howard Erwin mar- five of whom are now living.
ried Georgie A. 1\1\\th and they have three chilI. George E. Burnley, born Fcbntary 9, 1840,
drcl1. viz-\VilIic H., Anna Gertrude and How- attended the public schools of his native town,
arel E.; Mar" A., deceased. the sevcnth child in and subsequently went to a private school in Meorder f)f birtll; 1\l:lrshall is ltl1nlarricd. The faith- dia, conducted by Thomas Griffith, where he
ful wife and mother of these children died April completed Ilis education. He then assisted his
father in the management of his mill, remain24, 1900.
During the Civil war Richard L. Jones enlisted ing with him until his retirement from business
in the Sixteenth Pcnnsylvania Volunteer Infantry in 1861; he then continued with his two unrles
and was tinder Col. \Vilcox and in Capt. Amos for a sh~rt period of time, and upon their retireBonsall's c9lllpany. \Vhile only out for six weeks, ment he continued the business alone until 1868,
the company took an active part in the battle when he dosed the mill and purchased the farm
of Antietam. ]n politics he has always been a portion of the property, consisting of twentystaunch Republican and by birthright is a mem- seven acres, on which he now resides. He repber of the Society of Friends. Although some- re.~ents the Delaware County Mutual Fire Insurwhat advanced in years, he is in full possession ance Company, also the Penn Mutual Fire Insurof his faculties and is a bright and pleasing ance Company of \Vest Chester, Chester county,
conversationalist. Throughout the entire com- Pennsylvania. He is a Republican in politics,
munity he occupies a high place in the confidence and has served as school director for twentvand respect of the penple and is a reprcsentative three years, and as justice of the peace for elev;'n
years. He married Sarah A. \Vilkes, a daughof the best interests of the COUllty.
ter of the Rev. Thomas \Vilkcs, of Swansea,
••
\Vales.
:MICHAEL BURNLEY, a prominent agri2. Rtv. Charles \\T. Burnle\', married for his
culturist of Garrettford, Pennsy!vania, was bOtn first wife, -Annie Corson, and the\' had one 50n,
December 2, 1859, in Tuscarora, Upper Darby, Gcorge Corson Burnley j he was "then united in
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, the grandson of marriage to Miss Updegraph, and three chilJohn and 1\1ary Burnley, ",'ho were from York- dren have heen born to them: Lucy, Cloyd and
shire, England, where the fanner named was Charles Burnley.
3. \\! ashington Burnley, a resident of Dt:'laengaged in a blanket manufactory.
George Burnlcy, father of l\Iichael Burnley, ware COltntv, Pennsvlvania, married for his first
was born December 28, 1804, in Littletowll, wife Anna· Rivelv. 'and for his second wife he
near Leeds, Yorkshire, England, where his youth chose Anna Chitfck.
was spent. After -receiving a limited education in
4. ~Iichacl Burnley, and 5. Alice. wife of DI'.
the district school, at an early ag'e he entered a \\r. A. Fries, of Philadelphia, where she now re, neighboring factory, and after acquiring a thor- sides. The father of these children died August
ough knowledge of the business of a manufac- 9, 1864, in the sixtieth year of his age.
turer, came to this country in 1825, and at once
John Burnley, uncle of l\lichacl Burnley, was
located in Montgomery county, Pennsylvania. born in Littletown, Yorkshire, England, May 14,
He then cntered into the manufacture of carpets 1820. After completing his studies he learned
in Philadelphia, but this enterprise not proving the trade of spinner, and on September 12, 1838,
very successful, he removed to Haverford, rented, left his native country to seek a larger field of laa mill on Cobb's creek, and began the manufac- bor in America. His first employment was with
ture of cotton goods. In 1844 he removed to his brother, George, in the manufactory at Cobb's
Darby Creek, in Upper Darby township, and Creek, Montgomery county, 'Pennsylvania, where

•
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he rcmained until :May 2, 18~~, when he removed
to Darby Creek, Delaware county, and became a
l,artncr with his brother in the manufacture of
Jeans. He then entered into busincss relations
with George l\lallison and t;corge Gladhill, untier the firm name of Durnley & Co., remo\'ed to
. Lenni, rented the Parkmom;t :Mills, and began
the manufacture of cotton and woolen goods.
In 1870 hc retired from the acti\'c pursuits of a
business life, but two years later, together with
George Jlallison and Francis Butterworth, resumed his business relations under the style of
Burnley & Co., which, in July, 1878, was ch'anged
to the "Parkmollllt Cotton and \ Voolen Company, Limited." .Mr. Burnley acted in the capacity of secretary and treasurer of the company
until his death, Y'ilich occurred November 26,
1883. l\I1', Burnley w% twice married, his first
wife having been .:\la.·. .omas,dattghter of James
:\Ild l\lary Lomas. l\'lrs. Burnley died August I,
ISgI, and l\lr. Burnley then 111arricd Alice Lomas,
sister of his first wife, the ceremony being performed }larch I, 188J.
Charles Burnley, uncle of 1\1ichael Burnley,
was born in Levisage, in the 'Vest Riding of Yorkshire, England, June 21, 1808. He obtained his
literary education in the common schools of his vicinity, and later entered a blanket manu factory,
where he learned the trade of spinner. He dedevoted his attention to this line of business in
his native coulltry until 1842, when he camc to
this country and at once settled in Montgomc!'y
county, Pcnnsylvania, For two years he was
engaged in spinning with his brother, John, after which he removed to Upper Darby and pursucd his vocation in connection with his brother,
George. At a later date the three brothers,
George) John and Charlcs, formed a co-partnership for the manufacture of cotton goods, which
was continucd until 1865, whcn Charles purchased
a farm in iVIiddletown township, to which he devotcd his entire attention. Mr. Burnley was an
earnest member of the :Methodist Episcopal.
church, and interested in all movements for the
advancement and spiritual growth of the community. In 1838 he married I\'Iiss Susanna
'\Voodcock, a daughter of James and :Mary Woodcock, of Hightown, in the Vvest Riding of Yorkshire, England. Mr. Burnley died October 13,
1881, aged seventy-four years.
Michael Burnley, son of George and Hannah
(Lomas) Burnley, obtaincd his preliminary education in the public schools of his native town,
and this was supplemented by a three years' course
in Swarthmore College, but owing to ill health
he was forced to return home. He thcn attended
the "Vest Chester Normal School, and for two
seasons was a studcnt at thc Bryant and Stratton Commercial School in Philadelphia; Upon
the completion of his studies he returned home,

and in 1882 purchased the property known as
the Marker farm, which consisted of sixty acrcs
of well culti\'ated ground. Since that time he has
devoted his attcntion to the dairy, having an
output of frol11 one hundred and jifty to two hundred quarts of milk a day, for which he always
finds a re<tdy market. Like his anccstors, .:\1 r.
Burnley iv a staunch supporter of the principles
of the Republican party, and he was elected on
that ticket to serve in the capacity of supcn-isor
of roads, which position he has filled for three
years.
i\1r. Burnley was united in marriage to Anna
Snape, by whom he had one child, Anna Burnley.
Mrs. Burnley died December 13, 1882.. and he
thcll marrinl a sister of his former wi fe, Jane
Ellen Snape, and their children arc; George
. ~lichael, Elsie Dinsmore and Michael Clarence
Burnley.
-

•••

\VILLIAM DAVIS JONES, a successful'
farmer and onc of the Icading men of Garrettford, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, was born
in Lower Merion, Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, September 16, 1838, and is a son of Joel
and Hannah (Price) Jones, and grandson of Paul
and Tacie (Roberts) Jones.
Hannah (Price) Jones was the daughter of
Thomas and
(Jones) Price. Paul
Jones had a family of eight children, as follows:
Tacie, who married Isaac Heston, and they had
nine children; Esther) who married Lewis Yerkes,
and they had four children; Susan, who married
Paul Frye, and they had three children; Emily,
who married V"illiam 'Varner Roberts, and the\'
had one child; \Villiam Davis, who married Fralices Lockwood Lloyd, and they had one child;
Isaac T., who married Mary "Bowcn, and they
had one child; Justis P" who married twice, his
first wife being :Mary Irving, by whom he had
one child, and his second wife was Margaret
Yerkes, no issue.
Joel Davis Jones, son of Paul and Tacie
(Roberts) Jones, and the father of our subject,
married and had these children, viz: Amanda
Price, who married Reuben Baily, no familv;
'Villiam p., our subject; Mary Thompson, wito
married 'Villiam Francis Davis, and thev had
two children; Lydia "Varner, deceased;' Isaac
Thomas, who married Mary Eastwick, and they
have two children; Emily, who married George
\Villiamson, and they have four children; Paul,
who married Mary 'Villiamson) amI they have
three children; Edward, who marricd Elizaheth
Fornance, and they had four children.
\ViJliam Davis Tones rcceived his ('arly education in the Lower Merion Academy) an<} later
learned much in the school of life, After his school
life was finished, he located upon the farm with
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his father and learned to be a practical farmer. Eliza, wife of James Marshall; Rachel, wife of
In 1861 he came to Delaware COUllty and rented Newkirk Boyer, and George VV'. Urian.
George \V. Urian was born in Darby towna farm of sixty-five acres, which he operated
for himself for seven years, devoting it to gen- ship September 30, 1838. He acquired a praceral fanning.. His next change was made to the tical education in the common schools of the
Abraham L. Pennock property, which he rented neighborhood, aiter which he assisted his father
for twelve years, and still later he bought the with the management of the home farm, remainJoseph Allen farm of sixty acres, which he now ing there until 1878. In tilat year he was offered
occupies, and succcssfully operates. In politics a position with the Turnpike Company of DeJahe is a staunch Republican, and for twenty-one ware county, which he' accepted, and has both
years he acted as town auditor, discharging thc creditably and acceptably filled up to the present
duties of that office with faithfulness and strict- time (1903). He was stationed at Sharon Hill, and
est integrity. In religious connections Mr. Jones having resided in this locality for so many years
he has become quite familiar with the history of
belongs to the Society of Friends.
. William D. Jones married Ann Louise Baily, the borongh of Sharon Hill and Ridley township,
daughter of Joel J. Baily, and they have two being recognized as an authority on this subchildren, viz: Joel B., who married Jane P. Alex- ject. Mr. Urian is well informed on the issues
ander, and they have OIlC child, Ann Louise; and of the day, and takes an active and personal
\Villiam D. Jones, Jr. The Joncs family stand interest in all borough affairs that have for their
ycry high in the community, their word being object the advancement and improvement of the
considered as good as their bond, and they are community in which he resides.
On June 14, 1871, Iv1r. Urian married Sallie
always to be depended upon to support all measures tcnding toward the advancement of the in- J. Rively, daughter of Frederick and Emeline
terests of the public at large. Of this family, (Price) Rivel)', of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
vVillia111 Davis Jones is an excellent representa- Their children were: Emma, who died in childtive, and both as a private citizen and public of- hood; Elizabeth K, who is now the wife 'of
ficial he has done his full duty, and has many William Richardson, a SOl1 of William and Sarah
friends not only in the township, but throughout (\Viser) Richardson, of Chester county, Pennsylvania, and who have one son, George 'ltV.
the county as well.
.
Richardson. The youngest child of this union
••
was Phcebe U dan, who died in childhood. The
GEORGE VV. URIAN. Enterprise, energy, mother of this family, Sallie J. (Rivety) Urian,
and honesty in business, patriotic devotion to died April 18, 1902.
country and fidelity to every duty of public and
••
private life, these are the distinguishing charALLAN McCULLOUGH, a leading farmer
acteristics of George W. Urian, of Sharon Hill,
that have guided and controlled his destiny and of Marple, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, is
given him rank among the substantial and valued of Scotch-Irish ancestry, his grandfather, Allan
:M:cCullough, having emigrated from Scotland
citizcns of Delaware county, Pennsylvania.
The progenitor of the American branch of to Ireland, where he settled on a farm which was
the family was Urian, who settled in Pennsyl- inherited by his eldest son, James IvlcCul1ough.
Allan McCullough, son of James and Elizavania about the year 1682 and obtained a large
beth
(Glenney) IhcCullough, was born May 8,
tract of land by virtue of grant from \ villiam
Penn, the founder of that colony. His son, Israel 1834, in county Armaugh, Ireland, and passed his
Urian, who was the grandfather of George W. early life on the homestead. In 1857 he emiUrian, married Jemima Plumley, a descendant grated to America, coming on the old ship flCoof a New Jersey family, and their son, George lumbia," which made the voyage in five weeks,
Urian, father of George \V. Uriall, was the a long time even for those days. He had an uncle,
owner of an extensive tract of land in Darby Robert Glenney, in Philadelphia, and through
township, where he engaged in agricultural pur- him was brought to the notice of Eli Lewis, of
.suits during the active years of his life. He Newtown, for whom he engaged to work for one
took a prominent part in the local affairs of the year, at eleven dollars a month. Afterremaining
township. George Urian was united in marriage nearly two years in this position, he contracted
to Phebe Reed, and ten children were born to to work for Milton Lewis, a brother of his former
them, namely: Andrew, who married Abbie employer, retaining this place for a period of
King; Austin, who married Margaret Vautier; seven years. He then engaged in the milk busivVmiam, who married Mary Ann McCollough; ness, building u~) a route in serving which he
Harry, who married Sallie l\1axwell; Lewis, who disposed of three hundred quarts per day. About
married Ella P~i·ter; Abbie, wife of John F. this time he had a severe illness, and after reGaul; Rebecca, wife of Will,iam McKissick; covering he engaged for a time in the manu-
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facture of sausage and scrapple. Deciding to
return to the agricultural pursuits in which his
youth had been spent, he rented a farm in Radnor township {or one year, and at the expiration
of that time hired the old Crossley farm near
Media cemetery for another year. His third
change of abode was to the farm known as the
"old George Lobb estate." This he rented for
one year with the refusal of four additional years.
He managed the farm successfully until the
death of lVIr. Lobb, when he came into possession of the estate which comprises one hundred
and sixty acres. Owing to the skillful management of Mr. l\[cCullough, this land is maintained
in a high state of cultivation, the owner making
a specialty of dairying, a department of agricultural industry which is conducted by him in
the most efficient manner and according to the
most improved methods. In politics :Mr. McCullough is a Republican. He holds the office of an
cIder in the Presbyterian church at Broomall.
:VIr. McCullough married, in 1864, l\liss
Elizabeth Gordon, who was born in county Tyrone, Ireland, and came to this country at the
age of sixteen. 1\'l r, and Mrs. McCullough are the
parents of fifteen children, of whom twelve are
living: James, born in 1\/1a)', 1865, died in infancy;
Elizabeth, born May 9, 1866, died at the age of
two years; Sarah, born December 9, 1867, married James Boyd; Allan, born August 9, 1869,
at home with his parents; Anna Mary, born May
10, 1871, now engaged in teaching; Hannah,
born March 31, 1873, married George \Vatson;
Emma, born February 17, 1875, died at two
years old; George L., born November 19, 1877,
now at home; Emma, born October 5, 1879;
Lydia, born December 5, 1880; 1\1iJton, born November 8, 1882; l\'Iargie, born November 19,
1884; John Thomas, born May 31, 1887; Edith,
born January 15, I SSg ; and Louisa, born November 29, 1892.

•••
HARRY L. HIPPLE, a prosperous and popular agriculturist of :Marple township, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, was born in that town in
1856, a descendant of Henry Hipple, a native of
Germany.
.
. Henry Hipple, grandfather of Harry L. HippIe, was born in Germany and acquired his education in the common schools. After attaining
young manhood he came to this country, accompanied by his two brothers, and settled in
Chester county, where he purchased a farm and
spcnt all his life in the cultivation of the soil.
He also took a prominent part in the public
affairs of the town and served in several of the
local offices. He was united in marriag-e to Miss
Jane Garrett, a member. of an old and respected
Chester county family, and the following named

children were born to them: Elijah; Elizabeth,
wife of Samuel Able; Lawrence, l\Iargarel,
Jesse, Henry, George, Sarah, wife of Enos Garrett; and Garrett, who died in childhood. In
his early life Mr. Hipple was a member of the
Presbyterian church, but, his wife being 3 member of the Society of Friends, he attended the
services of that church with her. His death occurred at the age of eighty-five years, and his
wife lived to the mature old age of ninety-two
years.
Henry Hipple, father of Harry L. Hipple,
was born in Chester. county, Pennsylvania, in
1816, and was reared upon the paternal farm.
His early life was spent in attendance at the
village school and assisting his father in the
work upon the farm, where he remained unlil
he had attained his majority, when he purchased
the farm on which Harry L. Hipple now resides.
This he carefully cultivated and supplied with
commodious farm buildings and all necessary
improved machinery, and his -efforts were well
repaid by the excellent crops he obtained. For
many )'ears he served the town in the capacit)'
of school director. He married Miss Rachel
Roberts, daughter of Amos and 1\'lary (Ellis)
Roberts. Amos Roberts was born in Montgomery county, a son of Moses and Ellen (Lee)
Roberts, the latter named being a native of l.'..ugland. The following named children were born
to 1\'1r. and Mrs. Roberts: William, Sarah,
Lydia, Rachel, Jane, Joseph, Mary and Isaac
Roberts. The fathcr of these children died at the
age of fifty years, and his wife passed away "\t
the age of eighty-six years. Seven children were
born to :Mr. and Mrs. Hipple, namely: Mary
J., Margarett, Elizabeth E., Jesse, A. Retta,
Harry L., and \Villiam P. Hipple. Mr. Hipple
and his family were consistent members of the
Society of Friends. His death occurred in the
year 1878.
Harry L. Hipple, son of Henry and Rachel
Hipple. acquired his preliminary education in
• the common schools of Marple, and later pursued
the regular course of study in Swarthmore College. After completing his studies he settled upon the homestead, which consists of one hundred
and fifty-six acres, and is situated in Marple
township, four miles from the town of 1\'1edia.
He is engaged in the production of general farm
produce, but makes a specialty of dairying, at which
he has been eminently successful, there being aiways a constant demand for these products. The
farm is celebrated for the superior quality of
spring water, which cannot be equalled in that
section of the state. In his political affiliations
Mr. Hipple is an adherent of the Republican
party, and in 1890 was elec~ed county comlllissioner. He performed the duties of this office
so faithfully that he was re-elected in 1893. sen'-
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ing two terms of three years each. At the present time (1902) he is serving in the capacity of
school director. \ViJliam P. Hipple, brother of
Harry L. Hipple, was c1ecte<l to the office of
county commissioner in 1899, after the term of
office held by I-larry L. had expired. He married
1vIiss Hannah M. Bartram, daughter of \ViJliam
Bartram, of Marple, and their children are:
Bartram and Henry Hipple. Jesse Hipple, another brother. of Harry L. Hipple, married Miss
Fanny Hannum, and their children are: Harry,
Lerov and H.achel. After the death of his wife
he "ras united in marriage to ~'1 iss Rebecca
~Maris, and two children were born to them:
George 1\1. and Emma Hipple.
•

I •

TACOB HABBERSETT. The Habbersett
{anlit)' has long betl1 ,.,tablished in Delaware
county. Isaac Habbersett, father of Jacob Habbersett, was born in Middletown township, Delaware county, September 19. 1810. He was a son
of Jacob and Susanna Hahbersett. Jacoh Habbersett was born in AUg"ust, 1770, and of his marriage were born the following children: I. '3arah,
born October 26, 1794; 2. \Vi1liam, born !\ovember 23, 1796; he took up the study of medicine
and removed to Ohio, where he practiced his profession; 3. John, born September 6. 1799; 4.
Mary, born June I4. 1803, and died January II,
1806; S. Susanna, born November 2, 1805; 6.
Hannah, born September 20, 1808, died December 10, 1808; 7. Isaac, who became the father of
);\cob Habbersett, the subject of this sketch. The
father of this family died July 24, I8SI, and his
wife dIed October 12, I88S.
Isaac Habbersett began his education in t'le
common schools. After putting aside his text
books he J;:-gan learning the trade of a carpenter,
but did nVl. follow that pursuit, turning his attention instead to farming. In his political affiliations he was a sfalwart Democrat. He wedded
PriscilJa Pyle, a daughter of Joshua and Susanna
Pyle, a farmer who came to Pennsylvania from
tJie state of Delaware. Their union was blessed
with the following named children: Joshua, born
Novcmber 12, 183S, who wedded Mary Derrick; 2. Susanna, born May I I, 1837, the wife of
James \\T. Taylor, by whom she has two chil. dren; 3. 1\Iary J., born March 22, 1839. the wife
of ""right Turner, by whom she has four children; 4. Sarah, born February I, 1842, the wife
of George Faulkner, by whom she has six children; 5. Jacob, our subject; 6. Henry, born April
28, 1846; he died April IS, 18so; 7. Rebecca, born
April 26. 1848. who married Pratt Baldwin and
has two children; 8. 1\'[artha E., born December
20, 1849; 9. ES1110ndc H., born October 19, 18S3;
wedded Hannah 'Vhittakcr and has nine children.

Isaac Habbersett died September 28, 1881, and
his wife Priscilla (Pyle) Habbersett, who was
born August 31, 1814, died July 25, 1903. Both
were most worthy people and bore the respect
and esteem of all who knew them.
Tacob Habbersett, fifth child and second son
of isaac and Priscilla (Pyle) Habbersett, was
born in l\Hddletown. Delaware county, Penn,sylvania, August IS, 1844. After obtaining his education in the public ~chools he began farming,
which occupation he has foJJowed continuously
since. Everything abont his place is indicative
of the careful supervision of a practical and enterprising ownet. In politics he is a staunch
Democrat, doing e\'erything in his power to promote the success of the party and he has held the
office of supervisor and tax coJlector, acting in
the latter capacity at the present time. His
social relations connect him with the Knights of
the Golden Eagle and also the ladies' branch of
that organization. In his religious faith he is a
IHethodist, and his religious belief permeates his
entire life and shapes his conduct toward his
feUow men.
Mr. Habbersett has been twice married, his
first wife having been Jane Booth, a daughter of
James and Jane BOIJth, of Delaware county. She
died October 18 1885. Her children werc Robert, born Fel-ru:uy I I, 1878; and James. born
Septembc>: 22, 1884: both of whom are unmarried; and Anna M., born September IS, 1874,
died December 12, 1875. and Annie S., born Sl'ptember 14, 1881, died September 5, 1891. For
his second wife ),[r. Hahbersett married Zelda
Daniel, of 'Vest Chester, Pennsylvania, a daughter of a prominent resident of that place. By this
marriage there is one son, Harry, born Octobc"
12, 1900.

• ••

ANNIE C. SHILLINGFORD, wife of John
H. ShilJingford, was born in Upper Providence
township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. in
1847. She is a daughter of Luke and Beulah
(Palmer) Cassin. Her husband having died,
:Mrs. Cassin was united in marriage to Judge
Tholl1as Reece, whose anC'f"stors were of
elsh
'Jrigin, and were members of t1.e colony who came
over with "'ilJiam Penn, in 1682. Thomas
Reece was born May 4, 1811, in l\1iddletown
township, Delaware county, where his youth, until his eleventh year, was spent. He then removed with his parents, t,~ Upper Providence
township, where aftel' limited educational advantages he learned the trade of mason and builder,
which he pursued with vigor for several years,
when, having inherited the paternal acres, he became an agriculturist and continued this vocation
until his removal to Media, in 1880, on retiring"
frol11 active business. Judge Reece was interested

"r
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in the political i~sues of the day, and was elected
on the Republican ticket in 1860 as county com~
missioner, which office he filled for one term. In
J 866 he was the successful candidate for ass~
date judge of Delaware county, and re-elected
in 1871, serving a continuous term of ten years.
This official position obliged him to resign the
directorship of the First National Bank of Media,
with which he had for several years been COll~
nected. He was a faithful member of the Society
ot Friends, as was also his wife and daughter.
John H. Shillingford, husband of Annie C.
Shillingford, obtained a liberal education at the
Central School of Springfield township, and was
graduated from the private school conducted by
Joseph Shortlidge at l\'ledia, Pennsylvania. He
is a worthy descendant of an old and honored
"'elsh ancestry. Mr. and Mrs. Shillingford are
the owners of a well cultivated farm of forty~
five acres, which is located about four miles from
Philadelphia and about four hundred yards from
the Baltimore pike. .Mr. Shillingford is extensively engaged in the butchering of cattle, disposing of his supply in Philadelphia, to which city
he ships fresh meat daily. He conducts a large
and remunerative business, and is recognized
as one of the foremost men of his section of the
state, his success and prosperity being the re~
suIt of well applied effort. Mr. Shillingford has
never takcn an active interest in politics, but his
tendencies are all in favor of the principles of
the Republican party. He is a prominent member of the Knights of Pythias.
In 1884, Mr. Shillingford married Annie C.
Cassin, and the following named children were
born to them: William Durall, Ella D., deceased,
Bess.ie R., Beulah P., and Edmond C. ShilJing~
ford. The children are now acquiri~g their edu~
cation in a private school.

• ••
JAMES TO\VNSEND, JR.
He whose
name introduces this review is a son of James
Townsend, Sr. The father was born in England, and to the schools of that country he is
indebted for the educational privileges which he
enjoyed. Coming to this country he engaged in
the dyeing business, and warked his way upward
to the position of boss dyer in the Rhoades "Voolen
Mills at Aston Mills, Delaware county, Pcnnsylvania. His wife was Jane Leach, a native of
England.
Among his children was James Townsend, Jr.,
who was born November ~8, 1868. He was
provided with liberal educational privileges,
spending some time as a student in' Parkmount
school, in Delaware county, and then joined his
father in the miHs in order to learn the dyeing
business. He has by his faithful work risen to
'the position formerly occupied by his father, be18 x

ing now boss dyer in the Rhoades .Mills. He has
the confidence and respect of his employers and
the esteem of those who work under him, and his
thorough understanding of the business and his
capability well qualify him for the position.
James Townsend, Jr., was united in marriage
to Hannah Monday, born in May, about IS71.
a daughter of Charles and Eliza Monday, who
were residents of Aston township. Delaware
county. By this marriage there were born two
children, but Charles, born ldarch 15, 1886, died
October 21, 1886. The surviving son is Harold.
born l\'1arch 17, 18g8. Both Mr. and Mrs. Town~
send are well known in the locality in which they
make their home, and have many warm friends
here. In politics he is an earnest Republican who
docs everything in his power to promote the
growth and insure the success of his party. A
member of the Methodist Episcopal church, he
is also loyal to its interests, and is an active and
valued member of the Order of Red Men.

• ••

c. ]. ESSIG, D. D. S., for many years a.
leading dentist of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
was descended from a family which emigrated
to this country from Holland, the exact datc of
their removal being uncertain.
Dr. Essig was born in 1841, in Philadelphia,
and was the son of C. S. Essig. His primary
education was received in the public schools of
his nativc city, and he afterward becam~ a stu~
dent in the Jefferson Medical College, from which
he graduated in 1876, having received in the den~
tal department of the institution, a thorough
training for his future life-work. In his nath·\!.
city of Philadelphia he entered upon a career of
active practice as a dcntist. In 1878 he became
a demonstrator in mechanical dentistry at the
Philadelphia Dental College, from which institution he had received, in 1870, the degree of Doc~
tor of Dental Surgery. In February, 1878, he organized the department of dentistry for the Uni. versity of Pennsylvania, of which he was made
the first dean, filling that position until 190 1,
when he resigned. His lectures were full of instruction and. inspiration for .those privileged
to listen to them. .He was thoroughly acquainted
",ith the subject which he taught, and was well
adapted, both by nature and training, for the work
of an educator, possessing, in addition to the ad~
vantages of learning and experience, those imparted by a commanding presence, dignity of
manner, and personal magnetism. As a dental
operator Dr. Essig was extremely successflll,
enjoying the highest esteem of his clients. He
was honored by the dental fraternity for the disinterested spirit by which he was animated in
the pursuit of his chosen calling. One notable
instance of this quality may be cited: He bought
HISTOGRAPHY
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a patent covering the method of attaching teeth
to metal plates. This he held in trust, and, at
his death, deeded to the public. This conspicuous example of benevolence well illustrates the
spirit by which he was animated throughout his
whole career. Dr. Essig's labors and influence
were not confined to his work as an educator and
operator, but he is widely known through his
contributions to dental literature. These comprise not only papers for periodicals, but books
containing the results of his long and varied experience in his profession.
Dr. Essig was secretary of the Association for
the Protection of the Rights of Dentists. He
possessed a cultivated taste for art, being a member of the Art Club and other similar organizatiOIlS.
He belonged to the ~lasonic order, and
was a man of genial social nature. He resided
for a time in Media, where he was a vestryman
of Christ Protestant Episcopal church.
Dr. Essig married in 1868, Mary Augusta,
daughter of George and Mercy Sturgis, of IVlaryland. Dr. and Mrs. Essig were the parents of
two sons: Norman S. and George S., both of
whom are graduates of the Unh'ersity of Pennsylvania. 1\'1rs. Essig is a Daughter of the American Re\'olution, and a member of the New Century Club of Chester, Pennsylvania.
In 1893 Dr. Essig became a re~ident of \\'a11ingford, Delaware county, Penllsylvania, where
'his death took place in December, 1901. He continued in practice until the last of his life, and
his loss was keenly felt not only by his family and
ncar friends,· but by the large circle of his clients,
the great number of those who had been privileged to enjoy his instructions, and the community in general, by whom he was respected as
a public-spirited citizen, and an honorable and
kindhearted man.

•••
DAyID E. LE\VIS, formerly for several
years supervisor of Darby township, and for
many years an active figure in Republican political circles in that .locality, was born in Philadelphia, July 10, 1844,' the son of Joseph and
Elizabeth (Pierce) Lewis, and the grandson of
Hugh an~l '1\1:'ary Lewis. For many years both
of these family names, Lewis and Pierce, and
with them the Gauls, have been associated with
the best history and interests of this part of
Delaware county, and have always stood for integrity and honesty. The parents of Elizabeth
Pierce Lewis were Joseph Hugh and 'Mary
Pierce, both well known and highly respected
wherein their acquaintance extended.
rhe young life of David E. Lewis was spent
on his father's farm, and his earlv education was
obtained in the Friends' Schooi at Darbv, but
the young man apparently loved farm work as

well as he did the school room, for much of his
time was devoted to his father's service in conducting the dairy and in general agriculture pursuits.
In 1868 David E. Lewis married Harriet R.
Gaul, daughter of Adam and Harriet (Rothwall)
Gaul, both old and respected residents of the
locality. In Adam and Harriet R. Gaul's family were these children: Sarah, wife of Edward
Swain; Joseph, who married Mary Frr.e and now
lives in the west; John, who married Abbie
Urian and lives in Philadelphia; Elizabeth, wife
of Charles Hess, of Philadelphia; Emily, wife
of Joseph Mehan,)f Germantown; Adam, who
married Ruth Eckert, of Philadelphia; Harriet
H., wife of David E. Lewis; Jacob, who married
Jean \Vilc)'; A11l1a L., wife of Frederick Crian,
of Delaware county; Franklin Pierce, who married (I) Emma Krider, and (2) Alice Tudor;
and Laura, wife of John \Vagenknight, of Philadelphia.
The children of David E. and Harriet R.
Lewis are: Joseph c., born September 18, 1869,
married Carheril1e Greene, of Darby, and their
children are Mary l .... lizabeth and Joseph Elmer
Lewis; Edward R '. horn February 10, 1~71, married Minnie A. I~i,,'c; \VilIiam S., who married
Edna Greene, al1(~ their children are: Helen,
David and Ida; Sarah S., now living at home;
Elizabeth P., now dead; Harriet, wife of John
Craner, of, Darby; and Annie G., now at home.

• ••
"'ILLIAl\J ~L PARKER, for many years
prominently identified with the commercial and
political affairs of the township of Springfield,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, was born in Cohnnbia county, Pennsylvania, in 1846, a son of
Joel and Anna Parker.
Joel Parker, father of \Villiam M. Parker,
was born in Columbia county, Pennsylvania, in
1816, a son of Thomas Parker, who came from
New Jersey to Columbia county, and established
a pottery. Mr. Parker was a very enterprising
and energetic man, quick to note and take advantage of any opportunity in business, and
above all was thoroughly reliable and honorable
in all trade transactions, so that' he won the
confidence as well as the patronage of the public.
After his death the business was conducted bv
his sons; Joel learned the trade of potter in hi's
father's manufactory, and after thoroughly acquiring all the details of the business he commenced business on his own account, which he
conducted successfully up to the time of his
death. He was united in marriage to Miss Anna
Johnson, daugJlter of William and Jerusha
(Richart) Johnson, and the following- named
children were born to them: Ira A., of Lycom~
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ing county, who was formerly engaged in busitless in Delaware county; Mynerva May, deceased, who was the wife of Henry Cox, of New
llaven, Connecticut; GrizzelJa, who died in childhood; \ViJJiam M., and Mal~garct M., wife of
Davis Manning; thc)' resIde on the old homcstead
in Columbia county. The father of these children died in 1849, survived by his widow and
four small children. :Mrs. Parker died l\:Jarch
IS, 1900, at the age of eighty-two years. They
were both faithful and consistent members of the
Society of Friends. WiJJiam Johnson, father of
Mrs. Parker was born in the state of Pennsylvania; he w~s the son of a British soldier and
<l member of the Hussars.• Being convinced that
the cause of the colonists was just, he deserted
from his OW11 company, was captured but escaped and joined the colonial army. After the
Revolutionary war he settled in Columbia county, Pennsylvania, where he fOllowed the trade of
tailor the remainder of his life.
\ViIliam M. Parker, second son of Joel and
Anna Parker, obtained his elementary education
in various schools in the vicinity, and this was
supplemented by a complete course in the Westtown Friends' School. In 1866 he removed to
Marple and engaged in the manufacture of the
Darby Creek scythestones, which he continued
for many years in connection with agricultural
pursuits on his farm, which consisted of ninetytwo acres of valuablr. land. The· firm of Parker
Brothers, which consisted of Ira J. and William
M., succeeded to the business of Jonathan
Rhoads, who estahlished the manufactory more
than a hundred years ago. The success which
the brothers attamed was sec'ured through personal merit, honorable business methods, and by
their natural aptitude for their calling, and they
thus gained and retained the confidence and respect of all with whom they had business or social intercourse. In his political belief and association Mr. Parker is a Republican, and held
the position of school director for thirty-one
years. He 'was also a director of the Springneld Building and Loan Association for twenty
years, and a dire~tor of the Media Title and
Trust Company since its organization, and is a
director of the Delaware Mutual Insurance Company. In his religious belief he is a firm advocate of the tenets of the Society of Friends.
On February 22, 1872, Mr. Parker married
Miss Gulielina Dunwoody, daughter of John and
Gulielina Dunwoody, late of Marple. Two children were born to them, but both died in infancy.

....

FRANK :M. DRAKE, an enterprising citizen
of Village Green, Delaware county, is a son of
\Villi3m B. and Mary (Rumey) Drake, the
former named having been born in Rockdale,
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Delaware county, where he received his education and then learned the spinning and weaving
trade, which he pursued for a number of years.
\Villiam B. Drake entered the army as a drummcr boy and served during the entirc period of the
Civil war, and participated in the battles of Gaines
Hill, Antietam and Fredericksburg. December
13, 1868, Mr. Drake married Mary Rumey, born'
April I, 1842, daughter of Francis and Ann
(Roberts) Rufi1ey, both natives of England, who
came to America in 1845. :Mr. and Mrs. Drake
were the parents of the following named children: Frank 1\-1., mentioned at length hereinafter; \Villiam P., born August I, 1871, married
Annie Littleton; and Robert S.. born August 24,
1875, unmarried. \VilIiam B. Drake, the father
of these children, died October 10, 1899.
Frank :M. Drake, son of \Villiam B. and
Mary (Ruftley) Drake, was horn November 6,
186<.), at Rockdale, Aston township, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania. lIe· received his primary
education in the public schools of his birthplace,
after which he attended school in Media, and
subsequently became a student at the Drexel
Business ColJege in Philadelphia. After completing his education he learned the trade of a
blacksmith, entered into business for himself, first
at Rockdale and afterward in Philadelphia. In
1900 he went to Village Green, where he has
since made his home and conducted a successful
business. He is a member of Benevolent Lodge,
No. 40, and the Chester Encampment, No. 99,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows. In the
sphere of politics he is an earnest worker, being
a ~taunch advocate of the doctrines of the Republican party. He and his family attend the
Protestant Episcopal church.
:Mr. Drake married, November 24, 1897,
Sarah A., daughter of Isaac and Mary (Holt)
\Vrigley, the former a weaver and spinner of
Springfield. The following children have been
born to Mr. and Ml's. Drake: Ralph W., born
October 8, 1898, and Frank M., born August 25,
'19°1. Mr. and :Mrs. Drake are the possessors of
an extremely pretty and desirable home, and are
deservt:dly popular with all who have the pleasure of knowing them.

•••
CHARLES E. JOHNSON, a useful citizen
of Aston township, Delaware county, is a descendant of Humphrey Johnson, an early resident of Delaware county. Joseph, son of
Humphrey Johnson, married ..Amy Rodgers, and
they became the parents of ten children: Ann,
Humphrey, Robert R., Phineas, Abraham, Al11Y,
:Mary, Jethro, Sarah and Hannah.
Humphrey, eldest son in the family, was a
carpenter in carly life, and later removed to Cedi
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county, l\Iaryland, and became a prosperous 2, 1896. The mother died October 24, 1900.
farmer. He married Mary, daughter of John Mr. Johnson occupies a pleasant home at Camp
Slaughter, and to them were born Jamima (now Ground, in Aston township. .
Mrs. Thos. Doncga) Joseph, Charles, Anna :M:.,
••
(Mrs. 1. P. Dutton) and Amy.
DANIEL LEES, deceased, who was during
Charles, third child and second SOil of
Humphrey and Mary (Slaughter) Johnson, was a long and active career one of the most promborn in Cecil county, Maryland, November 9, inent of the earlY cotton manufacturers of Pennfinc type of the old English
1817, and in early youth removed to Delaware sylvania, was
county, Pennsylvania, where he received his edu- weaver, industrious, persevering and absolutely
cation in the district schools of the neighborhood. conscientious, and he was, besides, a man of exOn laying aside his text books he Jearned the cellent business judgment.
He was born in Oldham, near Lancashire,
trade of a blacksmith, which he followed for
some time, and then turned his attention to the England, June 28, 1828. He received but limited
tilling of the soil. He was originally a\Vhig, educational advantages, and in his youth began
and he connectc( I himself with the Republican the earning of his own livelihood. He acquired
party 011 its organization, and on its ticket he a practical knowledge of cotton spinning and
was elected to many offices of trust and honor, weaving, and before he had attained to man's
serving his county efficiently as treasurer and estate he decided to come to the United States,
as county commissioner. He adhered his life hoping here to' find a broader field for his effort.
through to the faith of the Friends, in which he On his arrival here, he located at Springfield,
was reared. As a companion on the journey of Delaware county, Pennsylvania, where he found
life he chose :Mary S. Mancill, a daughter of employment at his trade in the Lewis cotton
Joseph l\t1ancill, a prominent farmer of Aston mills, and in which after two years he came to
township, Delaware county, Penns}'lvania. The the position of manager. He subsequently refollowing children were born of this union: I. moved to Chester, Delaware county, where he
Clementina, who married \Villiam H. Pratt, and embarked for the first time in the weaving busibecame the mother of four children, all living; ness for himself. He next spent some time in
Philadelphia, in the cotton goods manufacturing
2. Anna M., who became the wife of Evans
Eachus, and to whom were born six children, line, but aga;n returned to Delaware county,
of whom four are deceased; 3. H. \"infield; 4. where he pursued the yarn spinning business at
L; Emma, who is unmarried; 5. Charles E.; 6. Carey's Bank for some time, and again at Chester
'Villiam, deceased; 7. Laura F., who married and Philadelphia. He finally established himAlbert Ogden, and to whom were born two chil- self at Lciperville, Delaware county, where he
dren. The father of this family died August 2, remained fourteen years, part of the time in the
cotton spinning business, and later in the worsted
19°2, and his wife died l\'1arch 19, 1901.
Charles E. Johnson, fifth child and second yarn business. He sold out his interests in 1883
son of Charles and l\1ary (Mancill) Johnson, was and removed to Philadelphia, where he was enborn in Village Green, Aston township, Dela- gaged for three years in the manufacture 0.£
ware county; April 6, 1854, and received 'his plush cloths. In 1885 l\'fr. Lees came to Lenni,
elementary training' in the schools of the neigh- Dela\vare county, where he leased the present
borhood and the Friends' Central School in Phil- ,establishment (now conducted by his heirs) from
adelphia, and completed his education in the Nor- the Ann Sellers estate, and entered tJpon a sucmal school. On compleling his studies he took cessful career in the manufacture of mohair and
up the life of a farmer, but subsequently (in worsted yarns, velours and plush goods. This
1878) engaged in milling at Camp Ground, and enterprise, having had its inception in a modest
industriousl~ . followed that business until the
beginning, ha~ attained large proportions. The
spring of 1902. At the present Wile he is de- business constantly increased under 1\1 r. Lees'
voting the great~r part of his attention to the masterly management, and engaged his attention
raising of mushrooms, in which enterprise he until .his death, :May 30, 1901, when it passed
has been yery successful. His capable manage- into the hands of his heirs. It is tc, be s?id in
ment and enterprise, with well directed efforts entire truthfulness that .Mr. Lees, during- his
and honorable dealing, have been the important career as a mamtfacturer, accomplished much for
factors in his business career and have brought the material advancement and progress of Lenni
to him a very handsome competence.
and other places where he resided. He was a
Mr. Johnson was married on March tI, 1885, self-made man in the truest sense of the word,
to Sallie P. Bishop, daugllter of Henry C. and and throughout his long and varied career hb
lvfary (Plankington'l Bishop. Of this marriage name was everywhere regarded as a synonym
were born two children: Henry c., born Sep- for honesty and straightforward business princitember 8, 1888, and Charles T., born December ples and conduct.

•
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Mr. Lees married Sarah Greenwood, a daugh~
tcr of John and Bettie Greenwood, of Springfield,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania. The children
born of this marriage were Elizabeth, Alice, Hannah (deceased), George (deceased), T. Frank
and Mary J. Lees.
.
T. Frank Lees, only surviving son of Daniel
and Sarah (Greenwood) Lees, was born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, February II, 1868. He
attended the Leiperville school of Delaware
county, and the Bryant & Stratton Business College of Philadelphia, and the advantages received
there prepared him for the active duties of a
business career. At an early age he entered his
father's mill at Lciperville, and by close and
steady application he soon became thoroughly
familiar with all the branches of the business.
The plant was disposed of in 1883, and the following two years they were engaged in the
manufacturing of plush in Philadelphia; after
the expiration of this period of time they returned
to Delaware countv, and leased the mill at Lenni,
which is one of tile landmarks of the county. It
was built about 1798, and an addition was made
to it in 1857, and during that time it was the
property of several owners. After the death of
his father, T. Frank Lees assumed charge of the
plant, which affords employment to fifty skilled
·operatives, occupied in the manufacture of
velours, turning out ten thousand yards a week,
the product commanding a ready market in New
York City, Chicago, Boston and Cleveland. Mr.
Lees is a man of broad business ability, of untiring energy and sound judgment, and he has
'gained a prestige in commercial circles which is
-only accorded to those who have gained success
in an honorable manner. Politically he is. a
staunch adherent of the Republican party, and
fraternally he is a prominent member of the Order
of Free and Accepted Masons. He has spent
some time in travel and has visited the various
places of note and interest throughout the county.
:Mr. Lees was united in marri~ge to Mary
Scott. daughter of Joseph U. and Ivlartha Scott; .
,a native of Delaware county, Pennsylvania.

ings) Sharpless, of Edgemont, and to them were
born eight children, namely: I. Albert A., born
in Concordville, 7 mo., 20, 1856; married at \Vest
Chester, 1881, Emma 1". Henthorn, daughter of
Oscar and Rebecca (Pyle) Henthorn; children,
Rupert :Morton, born 5 mo., 28, 1882; Duane
Henthorn, born 8 mo., 22, 1884. 2. Samuel S.,
unmarried. 3. Anna, born 11 mo., 23, 1858, deceased. 4. :Margaret, born 12 mo., 20, 1859; 5.
Isaac, born 8 mo., 28, 1861; married Lillian Patton, issue, two children, Isaac Clyde and Everett
Lindsay; 6. Fannie, born lImo., 14, 1863; married Samuel Smedley, issue, two children, Samuel
and Paul. 7. Ulysses G., further mentioned heft.~in~
after. 8. Bertha, born 9 mo., 2, 1868, married
Horace Darlington, and has children, Hannah
vVorral and Dorothy Darlington. Isaac Cornogg,
Sr., died 7 mo., 3, 1882, at Concordville, where
his widow now resides.
The maternal grandfather of Ulysses Grant
Cornogg was Samuel Sharpless (5), son of Joel
(4), who was born in :Middletown township,
Chester county, lImo., 14, 1785, and was a carpenter by trade as well as a farmer. He inherited
and lived upon the homestead of his father, which
was built on the tract of land bought by his grandfather early in the eighteenth century from one
Thomas Grisell, and which is now the residence
of Jocl, the eldest son of Samuel. He married in
Philadelphia I mo., 5, 1807, his first cousin, Ruth
Iddings, born at Nantmeal, Chester county, I
1110., 16, 1791, and to them were born twelve children, as follows: I. Beulah, born 7 mo., 14, 1808,
married George Garrett; 2. Joel, born 3 mo., 9,
1810, married Hannah Minshall and Ann Green;
3. Hannah, deceased; 4. Lydia, born I I mo., 6,
i813, married James A. Bonsall; 5. \Villiam, deceased j 6. Amy Darlington, bonl I mo., 8, 1818,
married Enos Edwards; 7. Sarah, born 1 I mo.,
I, 1819, who married William Green; 8. Thomas
Jefferson, born 12 mo., 18, 1821, who married
Susanna Plankinton; 9. Ruth Anna, born 12 mo.,
18, 1823, who married John Rogers; 10. Tamzen,
born 12 mo., 26, 1825, who married Seneca W.
Ottey; I I. Matilda, born 31110., 3, 1828, mothtr of
Ulysses G.; 12. Samuel, born 3 mo., 27, 1830,
who married Sarah Jane Campbell. The death
ULYSSES G. CORNOGG, who has served of Samuel Sharpless (5) occurred at Edgemont, 4
'as supervisor of Concord township, Delaware mo., 21, 1866, and was the result of a fall from a
county, Pennsylvania, is a descendant on the pa- horse; he survived his wife, Ruth Iddings, by
ternal side of the Cornogg family which first set· twenty-five years, her decease having occurred
tied in Chester county, and is said to be of \Velsh in the 6th mo., 22, 1841; they are both indescent. His grandfather was Isaac Cornogg, of terred at Middletown.
Ulysses Grant Cornogg, the seventh child and
Haverford. His father, also Isaac Cornogg, was
born at Haverford, 6 mo., 26, 1816, but later re- fourth son of Isaac and Matilda (Sharpless) Corsided in Concordville, Delaware county, and nogg, was born in Concord township, Delaware
eventually became one of the best known carriage county, Pennsylvania, II mo., 12, 1865. ,"'hen
builders 111 the county. He married in Philadel- through his education, which he obtained at- the
phia, 3 mo., 15, 1853, 'Matilda Sharpless, born 3 public schools of the county, he turned his atten~
mo., 3, 1828, daughter of Samuel and Ruth (Idd- tion to farming and owns a finely cultivated farm

.' .
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in Concordville. l\fr. Cornogg is an adherent of
5. Elizabeth, b. 2 mo., 19, 17°1; m. Jacob
the Republican party, ·an active member of the Jones, 1730.
order of Odd Fellows, and, as supervisor of his
6. Benjamin, b. lImo., 4, 17°3; d. 2 mo., 12,
township, is particularly alert to all its interests, 1707.
material and civic. He and his· family are mem- \
7. John, b. 9 mo., 5, 1706; d. 1779. See
bers of the Society of Friends.
below.
8. Benjamin, b. 2 mo., 16, 1709.
Mr. Cornogg married Sarah D. Pyle, a descendant of the distinguished family of that name,
9. Samuel b. 5 mo., 2, 171 I; d. 12 mo., I I,
and daughter of 'Valter and Ivlary (Chetam) 1728.
Pyle; her father was a farmer of Thornbury
10. Stephen, b. 8 mo., 3, 1714; m. Martha
township, Dela,vare county. l\1r. and l\1rs. Cor- Humphrey, 2 mo., 24, 1738.
nogg are the parents of the following children:
II. Jonathan, b. 3 mo., II, 1718; d. 2 mo., 3,
Margaret c., born November 27, IB94; Adelaide 1782; m. Mary Fisher.
D., born IVlay 2, 1897; 'Valter P., born Novem- , John Paschall (7) was married 2 mo., 25,
her 19, 1899; and Rebecca P., born November 19, 1728, to Frances Hodge, born 4 mo., IS, 1710;
1901.
died I mo., 29, 1781; daughter of Henry and
Hannah Hodge and granddaughter of Christopher Knight, of the island of Antigua. They
PASCHALL. Thomas Paschall, of Bristol, settled in Darby township, where, in addition to
England, "pewterer," was a purchaser of five becoming possessed of considerable real estate,
hundred acres of land from \Villiam Penn, by he was extensively known as a medical practideeds of lease and release, dated 26th and 27th of tioner. He was not regularly educated in the
September, 1681, and arrived in Philadelphia in profession, but (as a contemporary alleges) by
the 12th month, February, following. The name the superior powers of his mind and his own
of his wife was Joanna, and from a letter written application he aCG,l1ired a medical and chemical
by her son in 1728 it appears that she was the knowledge sufficient to render him conspicuous.
sister of one Simon Sloper, who, about twenty He was elected a member of the American Philoyears before that date, had written to Thomas sophical Society in 1768, and was a shareholder in'
Paschall, Sr., stating that he had a son, William the Philadelphia Library. He prepared a popuSloper. then Jiving in London, who was pay- lar nostrum which he called "the Golden Elixir,"
master-general to the Queen's foreign forces. and which was widc~" known by advertisement
Thomas Paschall, Sr., died 7 mo., 15, 1718, aged in the newspapers under the name of "Paschall's
eighty-three years and four months. Joanna Golden Drops." He had nine children:
Paschall, his wife, died 7 mo., 2, 1707, aged sev12. l\1argaret, b. 6 mo., 28, 1731 j d. 8 mo., IS.
enty-two years and nine months, according to en- 1820; m. Ebenezer Worth, of East Bradford, but
tries made by their son in his Bible. Besides a left no children.
son Thomas they had a son William, who died in
.13. l\1ary, b. II mo., 9, 1732; m. James PearI6g6, and a daughter Mary, who married Thomas son, 10 mo., 1758.
Say.
14. Frances, b. 8 mo., 24, 1734; d. 6 mo., I,
Thomas Paschall, Jr., of Philadelphia countl' 1739.
bachelor, and Margaret Jenkins, of Haverford, In
IS. Elizabeth, b. 9 mo., II, 1736; m. Richard
the county of Chester, were married 9 mo., 15, Armitt, 5 mo., 27, 1762.
I~2, at Haverford Meeting. She was the eldest
16. John, b. 4 mo., 4, 1738; d. 1776.
child of William Jenkins, late of Tenby, in Pem17. Frances, b. 12 mo., 27, 1740: d. 5 mo., 2,
brokeshire, Wales, by his wife, Elizabeth, daugh- 1812; m. 8 mo., 1761, at Darby Meeting, Jbhn
ter of Lewis Griffith, and was born in Wales 3 Ladd Howell. But it appears by records of St.
mo., 23, 1674. They settled in Blackley town- Michael's and Zion churches, Philadelphia, that
ship, Philadelphia county, where Margaret died they had been secretly married :March I, 1761.
II mo., 17, 1728, and about a year. later Thomas
18. Ann, b. II mo., 26, 1742; d. 5 mo., 20,
married Abigail Golden, a widow. She died 3 1781.
.
mo., I, 1736, and he about 1743, the father of
19. Benjamin, b. II mo., 25, 1744; d. 8 mo.,
. eleven children:
10, 1818; m.
Rudolph.
I. Thomas, b. 7 mo., 22, 1693; m. Margaret....
20. Henry, b. 8 mo., 28, 1746 ; d. 5 mo., 13,
Jones, 10 mo., 6, 17 16.
1835.
2. Joanna, b. 12 mo., 19, 169s; m. John MarHenry Paschall (20) was married 5 mo., 24,
shall, of Darby, 1716.
1770, at Darby Meeting, to Ann Garrett, born 9
3. William, b. I mo., 8, I6gi; m. Grace Hoopes mo., 24, 1752; died 12 mo., I, 1820; daughter of
and Hannah Roberts,
Nathan and Ann (Knowles) Garrett, of Darby.
4. Joseph, b. I mo., 23, 1699; m. Elizabeth Like his father he was a physician. They appear
Coates, 1720.
to have resided in Wilmington, Delaware, 1770-

....
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Ji73, and 1783-1790, after which they returned
to Darbv. He was married a second time, 1 I mo.,
J821, to Catharine Lincoln, born 9 mo., 5, 1792 ;
died 3 mo., 23, 1876; daughter of Abraham and
Elizabeth (Shrum) Lincoln.. By the first marriage he had eleven and by· tne last two children:
21. Frances, b. 2 mo., 24, 1771; d. 8 mo., 27,
1857; m. Charles Lloyd.
22. :Margaret, b. 9 mo., I3, 1772; d. I I mo.,
22, 1871; m. Robert Hopkins.
23. Mary, b. 12 mo., 3, 1775; d. 12 mo., 23,
1827, unmarried.
24. Ann, b. 12 mo., 7, 1777; d. 5 mo., 9, 1844;
unmarried.
25. Elizabeth, b. I mo., II, 1780; d. 2 mo., 4,
1852; m. Gustavus Co?,.
26. Hannah, b. 3 1110., 25, J781; d. 9 mo., 14,
1860; m. Joseph~'arner.
27. John, b. 4 mo., 7, 1783; d. 1 mo., 17, 1864;
m. Sarah Horne.
28. Thomas G., b. 5 mo., 27, 1785; d. 9 mo.;
13, 1865; m. Elizabeth Scot.
29. Sarah, b. 7 mo., 14, 1787, d. 5 mo., 25,
1873 (?); m. }'10ses Adams.
30. Martha, b. 10 mo., 27, 1789; d. 12 mo., 4,
1808, unmarried.
31. Beulah, b. II mo., 16, 1791; d. 2 mo., 28,
1866; m. Samuel Worth.
32. Joseph, b. 3 mo., 23, 1823; m. Eliza
Lincoln.
33. Henry L., b. 4- mo., 8, 1829.
Henry L. Paschall, last named, was born at
Paschallville, near Darby, and married Anna T.
Pancoast, of Philadelphia county, by whom he
had the following children: I. Hannah B., married to Ellwood Hannum, has two children; 2.
Joseph, married to Laura Mattson; 3. Elizabeth,
married to Frank Willits, has two children; 4.
Catharine R. ; 5. Susan, who is unmarried.
Catharine R. Paschall was married 6 mo., 10,
1880, to Jacob J. Styer, of Montgomery county,
Pennsylvania, who was born I I mo., 7, 1856,
and of this union were born five children: Elizabeth, born 5 mo., 21, 1881; John F., born 9 mo., '
18, 1882, died 8 mo., 21, 1899; Henry Paschall,
born 3 mo., 12 1884, died 12 mo., 10, 18g6; Mildred, died 2 mo., 23, 1895; J. Franklin, born II
mo., 27, 1<)00. Mr. and Mrs. Styer are rilembers
of the Friends' Meeting.

• ••
JOSEPH H. PASCHALL, prominent among
the farmers of Delaware county, is a grandson of
Dr. Henry Paschall, who was for years a well
known and skillful practicing physician of Paschallville. He married Ann Garrett, and, after
her death, Catharine Lincoln, a member of the
same family as the martyred President. Dr. and
Mt~. Paschall resided on the old h()mest~ad,
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which is still standing in Paschallville, immediately east of the Roman Catholic Institution.
Henry Lincoln Paschall, son of John. and
Catharine (Lincoln) Paschall, was born April 8,
1829, at Paschallville, Kingsessing township. He
was by trade a carpenter, but in 1853 purchased
the old Hannum farm in Concord, Delaware
county, and turned his attention to agriculture,
in which he was verv successsful. He was interested in the insurance business, serving for twenty-~ve years as a director of the Delaware County
Mutual Insurance Company. He took an active
part in local affairs, and several times held the·
office of school director. He was a member of
St. John's Protestant Episcopal church. He married Anna T. Pancoast, a member of the weIlknown Pancoast family of New Jersey, April 5,
1854. Mrs. Paschall was a member of the Society
of Friends. Mr. Paschall died on his farm, July
19, 1901, in the seventy-third year of his age.
Joseph H. Paschall, second child and only son
of Henry Lincoln and Anna T. (Pancoast) Paschall, was born July 5, 1856, in Concord to\vnship, Delaware county. He was a student at
Maplewood Institute, and after completing his
education was for some time a successful teacher.
He then took up his abode on the old homestead,
where he has since resided, devoting himself to
agricultural pursuits. His farm consists of 200
acres, and he has a dairy of sixty cows. His
land· is kept in a high state of cultivation, and his
dairy furnishes butter to the Chester marktt.
He is possibly the best authority on fruit culture
in Delaware county. He is a prominent Granger,
filling many important offices in the order. He
was a member of the Good Templars, in which he
once held the office of district deputy. He is president of the Chester }'farket Compan)', and a
director in the Delaware County Mutual Fire
Insurance Company and the Media Rural Cemetery Company. It will be seen that Mr. Paschall
is a man whose range of interests is not bounded
by the duties and claims of his calling, notwithstanding the fact that these receive from him the
strictest attention, but that he is ever ready to beara part in whatever tends to promote the welfare of the community. In politics he is a Prohibitionist, and received from his party on one
occasion the nomination for Congress. He is an
earnest political worker, and has a well earqed
reputation as a speaker at institutes. He is a
member of St. John's Protestant Episcopal
church, in which he holds the office of vestryman.
}'1r. Paschall married, April 18, 1883, Laura
T., daughter of Peter VV'. and Evalina (Hannum)
Mattson, of Concord township. Mr. and Mrs.
Paschall are both active workers in the cause of
temperance. They have nQ children.
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H. H. SCOTT. Joseph Scott was born in
1lanchcster, Englaild, and, desiring to enjoy better advantages in the new world, he crossed the
Atlantic to America in 1850, settling in Upland,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania. He was educated in his native countr:' and aiter putting aside
his text books he learned the tradc of a Jcsigner.
Ere he left England he was married to ~l(irtha
Howard and she accol11f.lanied him on the cmigration to the new world. On coming to Upland
he began following the weaver's trade and was
made superintendent of the mills at Rockdale,
Delaware county, since which time he has been
well known as
representatiye of industrial interests here. In his political "iews he is a Rel)ublican and his fraternal relations connect him
with the Odd Fellows Society. The following
~hildren were the issue of his marriage: Lewis,
who was born in England, wedded Agnes Sinex
and they have seven children; Elizabeth, who
was also born in the mother country; Benjamin,
who married Amy Thomson and they had a child
Mary, who became the wife of T. Frank Lees;
Charles, deceased; and Martha completes the family with the exception of Harry H. Scott, who
was united in marriage to Elmira Ford, a daughtet of Neamiah and Martha (Husbands) Ford.
Unto this union have been born two daughters:
Nellie and Mary, who are at home; the mother
of these children, died December 12, 1892.
Harry H. Scott was born in Upland, Delaware county, November 12, 1863, and at the
usual age began his education as a student in
the public schools, while later he pursued his
studies in Chester Academy. He is now devoting
his time and energies to merchandising, having
a large store in Lenni, Delaware county, where
he is enjoying an extensive patronage that
is well deserved because of the carefully selected
line of goods which he carries and his honorable
business methods. Mr. Scott is a Republican in
his political views, strongly endorsing the principles of the part)'. He is recognized as a leader
of the local organization and has held the office
of school director, while for nine years he capably
filled the position of county auditor. He is a
member of the. Junior Order of United Ameri~an
:M:cchanics ahel the Knights of the Golden Eagle.

a

•••
\VRIGHT TURNER is a native of Aston
.township, Delaware county Pennsylvania, where
he was born November 8, 1840, and where has
been his life-long residence.
Samuel Turner, father of \\fright Turner.
was horn in the northern part of England, but
came to this country when quite young; he acquired a fair education in the common schools
of his native land. Shortly after the completion
of his studies he learned the trade ot weaving,

and followed that occupation for many years in
Aston township. He died in 1871, aged about
seventy-one years. He was united in marriage
to Ellen E. McCartney, daughter of 'Villiam and
Ellell McCartney, and they became the parents
of the following named children: I. James, who
was killed during the progress of the Civil war
in 1862; 2. "'right Turner; 3. Margaret A.,
wido\\ vi Isaac Dunll; 4. Samuel C., who married Alice Blagg; 5. Joseph R., who married
Hannah Ann Rhodes; 6. Henry c., who married
Sarah A. Townsend; 70\ George, deceased, who
was survived by his widow, Jane (Faulkner)
Turner, and six children.
\ Vright Turner was reared in his native count)' and obtained a practical education in the common schools, after which lie followed the occupation of farming for several years. Later he
turned his attention to the weaving trade, having
for a number of years engaged as loom fixer and
weaver. He has always been an industrious
worker himself, giving dose personal attention
to every duty in his work, thus insuring the best
service and rendering satisfaction to all his employers. At the present time (1903) he is living
a retired life upon' a fine farm of fifty-three acres
in Aston township, enjoying the fruits of his
many years of toil. In politics :Mr. Turner has
always been an ardent Republican.
On July 3, 1861, Mr. Turner marrieJ Mary
J. Happersett, born March 22, 1839, daughter
of the late Isaac and Priscilla (Pyle) Happersett.
Her father was long prominent in the agricultural interests of Middletown township, Delaware county. Mr. and Mrs. Turner's children
were: Ella J., born August 10, 1862, wife of
R. C. Ormsby; they are the parents of one child,
Ethel Turner; James B .. born February 5. 1866,
who married Lydia M. Daley, and one child has
been born to them, Ramond Daley;. Hiram E.,
born June 2, 1870, who married. Laura "Vest;
M:arietta, born :May 1. 1879, who resides with
her parents. Mr. Turner and his family are
earnest and loval members of the l\1ethodist
Episcopal church of Aston township.

•••
THOlvJAS PANCOAST, prominently identified with the agriculturaJo, political and social
affairs of Aston township, Delaware county.
Pennsylvania. is a descendant of Seth Pancoast,
who married Esther Coppock, a daughter of Bartholomew Coppock. Jr., who was a son of Bar.tholomewand Margaret Coppock, who were among'
. the early settlers of Delaware county, emigrating from Cheshire, England.
Bartholomew
Coppock, Sr., settled in Springfield in r685, a~d
two years later purchased four hundred and forty-eight acres of land in l\farple township of
John Nixon; for the tract he received & deed
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from \Villiam Penn, with the great seal of the
province affixed, and bearing the signature of his
commissioners, Edward Shippen, Griffith Owen,
Thomas Story and James Logan. The conditions
of this grant were that the borough of Chester on
the first day of the first month in every year, pay
to the heirs of \Villiam Penn, for each and every
year, the sum of four English shillings and threepence, or value thereof in coin current, to such
persoll or persons as shaH be appointed to receive
the same. The deed is still in the possession of
the Pancoast family.
On June 22, 1719, Mr. Coppock deeded the
tract of land to his son and heir, Bartholomew
Coppock, who erected a brick residence on it
in 1732. The Springfield Friends' Meeting was
regularly held at this house until a meeting house
was erected, in 1738, on two acres deeded by him
for the purpose in 1703. ~Ir. Coppock married
Phccbe Taylor, daughter of Robert Taylor, of
Springfield, and their daughter, Esther Coppock, was united in marriage to Seth Pancoast,
son of vVilliam and Hannah Pancoast, of
Mansfield, county of Burlillgton, "Vest Jersey.
Seth Pancoast had all the plantation lying
,and being in Marple township, containing one
hundred and eighty-eight acres, including the
homestead, bequeathed to him by the will of his
father-in-law, Bartholomew Coppock. To Seth
and Esther Pancoast were born the following
named children: Sarah, Phccbe, Samuel and
,Seth Pancoast. Samuel Pancoast, eldest son of
Seth and Esther Pancoast, inherited the homcstead upon the death of his father and became
-one of the prominent men of the commtmity.
He was an elder of Springfield Particular and
-Chester Monthly Meetings of Friends, and was
held in high esteem by the society. He married
:Mary Levi,S, daughter of John and Rebecca
(Davis) Levis, and four sons and one daughter
were born to them.
Samuel Pancoast, son of Samuel and Mary
Pancoast, and father of Thomas Pancoast, was
born July 12, 1787, on the homestead in Marple.
township, where his entire life was spent. He
attended the common schools of the vicinity, and
during his leisure hours assisted his father in
,the cultivation of the farm. On the death of his
father, in 1834, he became the owner of the estate, which he continued to cultivate up to the
time of his decease., In his political convictions
Mr. Pancoast was formerly a ,Whig, but later
'became a Republican. In his religious beli~f he
was a member of the Society of Friends, and a
regular attendant at the services at the Springfield meeting house. .l\fr. Pancoast was an intt;lligent reader and kept himself well informed
on the current events of the day; he was also
interested in the cause of education and served
.in the capacity of school director. In' 1817 he
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married Tamar Bishop, daughter of. Joseph and
Sarah Bishop, the former named being a prominent farmer of Upper Providcnce, Delaware
county. They were the parents of twelve. children, nine of whom arc living at the present time
( 1903). :M r. Pancoast died l'day 23, 1873. survived by his widow, who passed away September
28, 1877.
Thomas Pancoast, son of Samuel and Tamar
Pancoast, was born on the old homestead June
I, 1825.
He acquired his preliminary education in the common schools of the township, and
this was supplemented by a course at the vVesttown school. His entire business career has been
devoted to the cultivation of the soil, having
gained a thorough knowledge of that occupation
during his early life. His farm is situated in
Aston township, and is one of the most productive in that section of the state. Mr. Pancoast
is a Republican in his political views, and has
been chosen by his fellow citizens to serve in the
offices of school director and town clerk.
On February 23, 1853, Mr. Pancoast married
Susan P. Hannum, a daughter of Edwin and
Maria (Miller) Hannum, the former named be":
ing prominently connected with the agricultural
interests of Aston township, Delaware county.
Their children are: Edwin H., who married
Laura Dutton, and three children have been born
to them---.Florence D., Mary L. and George;
and Maria Hand, wife of Charles S. Vvelles, to
whom were born two children~Helen Louise,
who died in infancy, and Louise J. Mr. Pancoast and his family arc consistent members of
the Presbyterian church of .l\fiddletown, Delaware county, Pennsylvania.

•••
TH01\-fAS HOOPES THATCHER. The
ancestors of Thomas Hoopes Thatcher were intimately and prominently identified with the
early history and settlement of the state of Pennsylv·ania. He is in direct line of descent on both
sides of his house from the Thatcher and Sharpless families, and his progenitors on the Sharpless side were among those who received the
origiilal grants of land, termed Hfirst purchase,"
.
from \Villiam Penn.
His emigrant ancestor was Richard Thatcher
(I), who came from Uffington, in Berk~hire,
about 1685, and settled in Pennsylvania with his
wife Tane and two children, fonathan and fane.
Jonathan (2) was born 12 mo., 15, 1677: and
died in 1750; he married Hannah, daughter of
Peter Dicks. They resided in Thornbury township, and their children were Ann, Janc. Jonathan, Hannah, Esther, Richard, 1\-fary, 1\1artha,
Elizabeth and Deborah. Their sixth child,
Richard (3) married at Chichester 1\1eeting, 11
mo., 25, 1734, Edith Grubb, daughter of Eman-
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ltel Grubb, of Brandywine Hundred, New Castle
county, Delaware. He died in 1763, and his wife
in 1771. Their children were: Thomas, \Villiam, Ann, Hannah, Mary, Jonathan, Samuel,
Stephen, Sarah and Phebe, all of whom were
doubtless born in Thornbury.
\Villiam (4), second son of Richard (3),
was born 12 mo., 7, 1736-7, and died 2 mo., I,
1807. He married at Sadsbury, Montgomery
county, Sarah Dickinson, born I mo., 9, 1734,
died 8 mo., 7, 1817. She was a minister and a
d~ughter of Joseph and Elizabeth (Miller)
Dickinson, of Lancaster county, Pennsylvania.
The children of 'Villiam Thatcher were: Eliza·
beth, Hannah, Joseph, Edith, 'Richard, 'Villiam,
Sarah and Phebe.
Joseph (5), third child and first son of 'Villiam (4) was born 3 mo., 5, 1763, and died 4 mo.,
18, 1836. He was twice married, first to Abigail
'Vorrall, of Aston, and then to Mary Marshall.
'Villiam (6), son of Joseph and Abigail (\~Tor
raIl) Thatcher, was born 9 mo., 20, 1789, and died
in Aston, 10 mo., 23, 1855, and was buried at
Chichester. He married Beulah, born 4 mo., 19,
1793, daughter of Daniel Sharpless (3) and
Hannah (Thomas) Sharpless; she died 3 mo.,
10, 1871, at West Chester, Pennsylvania. Her
father was Daniel Sharpless, a descendant of the
first Daniel Sharpless, whose family came to
America about the middle of the seventeenth
century and settled on the shores of Pennsylvania. The pioneer Sharpless family, composed
of John, his wife Jane and their seven children,
settled upon the banks of Ridley creek, two miles
north of the city of Chester, and made their first
home near a s~eep bluff known as "Sharpless
Rock." The name Sharpless (first spelled Sharples), means "skilled in labor," and the most imposing relic of the "Sharples" handicraft is the
fine old mansion on the hill which was built
by the pioneer's youngest son Joseph, about the
year 1700. It is filled with curious old cupboards
and closets, and the floor is secured to the joists
by wooden pins. The wife of Daniel Sharpless
was a daughter of Isaac Thomas and Mary
(Townsend) Thomas, and her father was a cabinet-maker, who manufactured old-fashioned long
eight-day clocks.
·William Thatcher (6), settled in New London township, Chester county, but finally removed
to Birmingham, where all of his children were
. born except the oldest and youngest. The children were: r. Sarall, born 8 mo., 16, 1813;
married Joseph Dutton; 2. John, born 5 mo.,
.28, 1815; died 1\1:ay 31, 1815; 3. Phebe, born
4 mo., 30, 181v, died 5 mo., 3, 18r6; 4. Daniel
S., born 2 mo., 25, r818; 5. Edith, born 4 mo.,
7, 1820, died 1 mo., 12, 1872, in Goshen, unmarried; 6. Enos, born 8 mo., 7, 1822, died 12
mo.. 22, l88r; married Debor~h G. Tyson; 7.

Joseph, born 10 mo., 10, r829, in Lower Oxford,
died 4 mo., 18, 1836.
Daniel S. Thatcher (7), second son and fourth
child of ''''iUiam (6) and Beulah Sharpless
Thatcher, at an early age came to Delaware
county and settled in Middletown. His education was received in the common schools of the
town and cOUllt)' and his vocation was that of a
farmer. He married, April I I, 1844, 1\'1ar)'
Hoopes, born September II, 1820, ciaughter of
Joseph Hoopes and Jane (Ferrel) Hoopes, of
Chester county. Their children were:
1. Jennie H., born March 25, 1845, died at
Village Green, March 20, 1868; unmarried. 2.
Joseph, born April 29, 1849, died A\tgu~t 21,
1853; 3. "Villiam P., born at Village Green, Fehruary I, 1854, unmarried. 4. Thomas Hoopes,
born February I, 1854; 5. Edward, born December 22, 1857, died January 27, 1862. The father
of this family, Daniel S. Thatcher, died NovemlJer 26, 190I.
Thomas Hoopes Thatcher (8), SOil of Daniel
S. and Mary (Hoopes) Thatcher, was educated
in the public schools of the county and at Mapl<:wood Institute. He has always been a farmer,
and owns a fine farm of one hundred and three
acres, and is interested in the Thatcher homestead farm and one in Upper Chester of one
hundred and six acres, and owns a dairy of
seventeen cows. Like his father and forefathers,
he is a member of the Society of Friends, is a
Republican in his political principles, and has
held local offices, among them that of town clerk.
Mr. Thatcher was married June 14, 1883, to
Susan B. Peters, daughter of William R. Peters,
a miller and farmer of Aston township, Delaware
county. They have two daughters, 1\1:ary F.,
born October II, 1886, and Anna D., born October 13, 1893, who are both unmarried, and
live with their parents.

•••
HENRY FAUCETT, prominently identific(Y
with the agriculttlral, political and social interests of the township of Birmingham, Delawarecounty,. Pennsylvania, traces his origin to Geo~ge.
and Isabella Faucett, the former named bemg
probablv the founder of the family in Pennsylvania. .
Henry Faucett, grandson of the above mentioned George Faucett, and grandfather of Henry
Faucett, was a proniinent citizen of the townshipof Westtown, Chester county, where the following named children were born to him by his
marriage with Hannah
: Ebenezer, bornJanuary 28, 1783; l\largaret, born October 17,
1784; George, born October IS. 1786; Rebecca,.
born November 25, t788; Sarah, born July 29,
1792; Hannah, born April II, 1796; Anna, born
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November 18, 1800, and Margaret, born November 9, i807·
George Faucett, second son of Henry and
Hannah Faucett, and father of Henry Faucett,
was born on the old homestead in Westtown
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, October IS, 1786. He was a farmer by occupation,
and resided in this vicinity during his entire life
time. He was united in marriage to Mary Yearsley, and their children were: Nathan, born December 27, 1823; Hannah N., born August 6,
1825; Henry, born January 12, 1828; George,
born August I, 1830; Mary Jane, born December I, 1833; Ebenezer, born April 2, 1836; Joseph, born August 16, 1838, and Elizabeth, born
June 6, 1840. The five eldest children were born
in vVesttown township, and the three younger
members of the family were born in Birmingham
township.
Henry Faucett, son of George and Mary
(Yearsley) Faucett, was born January 12, 1828,
in the township of Westtown, Chester county,
and his education was acquired in the common
schools of the vicinity. After completing his
studies he turned his attention to farming, which
occupation he has followed with a large degree of
success up to the present time. After his marriage, Mr. Faucett removed to Birmingham township, Delaware county, and he is now the owner
of a fine farm of fifty-six acres, with dairy included. Politically Mr. Faucett is a staunch
Democrat. While he has been frequently solicited
to accept public office, he has always declined,
preferring to give his time to his private interests.
Mr. Faucett was united in marriage, December 19, 1850, to Prudence G. Smith, a daughter
of Isaac and Annie (Grubb) Smith, a successful farmer of Newcastle county, Delaware. Their
children are: Sallie, born April 6, 1852, died
November 29, 1856; Henry Pudens, born August
21, 1862 j he is associated with his father in the
management of the farm, and has on his father's
farm an extensive apiary, consisting of ninetyfive colonies of bees, the product of which is.
shipped to all parts of the country; he married
Ida Mathues, daughter of Charles Wilson and
Mary Amanda (Graham) M:athues, residents of
Delaware county, March 16, 1898, and they have
one child, Henry lvl. Faucett, born January 2,
1899. Prudence G. (Smith) Faucett died November 2, 1898.

•••

ISRAEL R. SCOTT. The first ancestor of
the branch of the Scott family to which I:;raei
R. Scott, a prosperous agriculturist of Concord
township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, belongs, was Alexander Scott, who was born in
England, subsequently came to the United States
and settled at Gwynedd, Montgomery county,

Pennsylvania, where he was united in marriage
to Jane Evans, a native of that county. Mr.
Scott and his wife were members of the Society
of Friends.
Israel Scott, son of Alexander and Jane
(Evans) Scott, married Edith Lukins, a descendant of Edward Foulke, who with his wife and nine
children emigrated from Wales and settled at
Gwynedd, Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, in
16g8. Edward Foulke was a descendant of the
twenty-sixth generation from King Alfred, and
one of his descendants, l\IIatilda, of the eighth
generation, married Henry, first King of England, and the ancestry is traced thence through
the Royal line of the Plantagenets to Edward
First, King of England. Eleanor Foulke, daughter
of Edward Foulke, married Henri Count Dc
Barr, and Edward Foulke was a descendant of
theirs in the twelfth generation, all connecting
links of both sexes being on record. Edward
Foulke, a resident of Gwynedd, Pennsylvania,
was born in 1707, the son of Thomas and Geneve
Foulke, and was united in marriage to Gainor
Roberts, daughter of Edward Roberts, of
Gwynedd.
Alexander Scott, son of Israel and Edith
Scott, was born in Worcester, Montgomery
county, Pennsylvania, August 15, 1815, followed
the occupation of farming during his active business career, was a Friend in religious sentiment,
and a Republican in his political affiliations. Remarried Sarah Rhoads Jones, who was born in
Philadelphia count}', Pennsylvania, September
13, 1821, a daughter of Norris and Hannah
(Rhoads) Jones, and a descendant of John
Blunston and his wife, Elinor (Brantmoll)
Blunston, whose daughter, Katharine Blunston,
married Adam Rhoads. John Blunston h~:J
several prominent offices, and was appointed a
member of the assembly of Pennsylvania by
WiJJiam Penn, counsel of state for the government of Pennsylvania, and served in that capacity
from 1683 to 1701. The children born to Mr.
and Mrs. Scott are: I. Norris J., who married
Rebecca Smedley and two children have been
born to them, viz: Philena, who married Charles
Jacob and has one child, R. Hildegarde Jacob;
and Norris Alexander Scott; 2. Israel R., the
subject of this sketch; 3. Margaret J., unmarried.
Israel R. Scott, son of Alexander and Sarah
Rhoads (Jones) Scott, was born in Worcester,
:Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, September
27, 1846, but at an early age accompanied his
parents to Delaware county, where his education
was acquired at the Westtown school. After
completing his studies he turned his attention to
agricultural pursuits, and is now the owner of
a farm of one hundred and thirty acres of 'productive land in the township of Concord, where
he resides with his sister, l\{argaret J. Scotto-
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Politically Mr. Scott is a firm advocate of the
principles of the Prohibition party, -always taking an active interest in the cause of temperance.
Both he and his sister are prominent members
-of the Society of Friends.

educated at Chester and Concordvillc Academics.
From the beginning of his active career he has devoted his energies to agricultural pursuits, being
well known as a progressive and enterprising
farmer. He is also a strong Republican in his
-political
affiliations, but has refused to become a
••
candidate for several township offices when
JAl\lES H. TYSON. The Tyson family of solicited to do so by his fellow townsmen. H~
Pennsylvania is of old Delaware county stock, occupies a beautiful home standing in the midst
the first of the name being among the carly set~ of a valuable tract of land of ninety-eight acres.
tiers to establish homes in this part of Pennsyl~
•••
vania, and has a representative in the pr~sent
generation in the person of James H. Tyson, of
GEORGE RUSH, a prominent business man
Aston township, Delaware county.
of Concord, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, and
His great-grandparents werc James and l\-Iar- for forty consecuth'e years the incumbent of the
.garet Tyson, the former born 4 1110., 4, 1738, and office of postmaster of Concordville, was born in
the latter in 7 mo., 1741. James and Lydia Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, November 26, 1821,
Tyson, the grandparents of James H. Tyson, the son of Stephen and Margaret 1\'1. (Printz)
had by their marriage the following children: Rush.
James Shelly, born April 4, 1802; he married
Stephen Rush, father of George Rush,. was
Phcebe Mendenhall and (second) Hannah Dut- born at Reading, Pennsylvania, in 1779. He was
ton; 2. Lydia Ann, born April 9, 1804; she mar- related by cousinship to Dr. Benjamin Rush, a
ried Lewis \\lilliams; 3. Mary P., born l\'larch signer of the Declaration of Independence, and
12, 1806; she married Charles Heacock; 4. Isaac he was a descendant of Capt. John Rush, who
H., born October 5, 1807; he married Lydia commanded a troop of horse in Cromwell's arn1Y.
-Thomas; 5. Isabella S., born February 20, 1810; Stephen Rush acquired a liberal education in a
she married David Craig; 6. Deborah G., born private school of that city, and from the compleMarch 18, 1813; she married Enos Thatcher; 7. tion of his studies up to the year 1810 he was enJudge, who was the father of James H. Tyson, gaged in the coal and lumber business near Read-of this review, and to be further mentioned; 8. ing. He then became the proprietor and' owner
Elwood~ born April 16, 1819; he married ~l1za~
of the \\'hite Swan Tavern at Evansburg, 1\10ntbeth Hannum.
gomery county, Pennsylvania, which he succ~ss
Judge Tyson was born in Aston township, at fully conducted for nine years, and at the expirawhat is now called Aston Mills, September 22, tion of this period of time he removed to Phila1815. He was a b~rthright member of the So- delphia, leased the hotel, now torn down, known
ciety of Friends, and he pursued his studies in as the "Sign of the Black Bear," which was situthe common schools of the district. On COI11~ ated at Third and 'Villow streets. He continued
pleting his education he began farming in con- his management of this hotel up to the year
nection with his father, and followed that voca- 1822, when he leased another old landmark hotel
tion throughout his entire life. He married Su- known as "The Bull's Head," and under his ca·
zanna Patterson, born February 22, 1827, a pable and efficient control this became one of the
daughter of \Vitliam and Suzanna (Trimble) leading and best patronized hotels in the city. In
Patterson, her father being a cattle dealer of 1824 he returned to Evansburg where he continMiddletown township, Delaware county, and to ued to reside until 1836, when he retired from acthem were born the following children: I. Su- tive pursuits of a business life and took up his
zanna, the wi fe of Levi Roberts, by whom residence in the city of Philadelphia. Politically
she has one child, Etta l\1arion; 2. James 1\{r. Rush has been a lifelong Republican, and has
H., who resides on the homestead ncar Vil- been active in furthering the interests of his party
1age Green, in Delaware county ;.- 3. Mary E., in the various cities in which he has resided.
In 1800 l\{r. Rush married Margaret 1\f.
the wife of Casper Faucett; 4. Lydia E.,
who died unmarried ; 5. \Villiam F., deceased. Printz, daugher of John Printz, a prominent resi. The father died February 15, 1897, and his dent of Reading, Pennsylvania, whose ancestry
wife, Suzanna Patterson, died December 25, dates back to Colonel John Printz, the first Swed1902. She was possessed of many exc/?'llen- ish governor of New Sweden, on the Delaware
cies of character and esteemed by all who knew river. The children of Stephen and Margaret
her for her benevolence and kindnes~; she was (Printz) Rush were: I. Catherine, deceased, was
a consistent member of the old Middletown Pres- the wife of William Sugden; 2. Elizabeth, wife of
the Rev. Samuel Seibert, and mother of ten chilbyterian church.
James H. Tyson was born in Aston township, dren; 3. 1\farv, wife of Jacob Drin1<house and
Delaware county, January 26, IS51, and was they are the parents of ten children; 4. Margaret,

•
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united in marriage to Isaac Casselberry, and four
children have been born to them; 5. Sarah, wife
of David Heebuer, and four children have been
born to them; 6. Lydia, wife of Charles Zeigler;
7. one unnamed who died in early childhood; 8.
John, who married Catharin'e Yeager, and they
are the parents of eight children; 9. Stephen, who
married Miss Ketcham, and three children have
been born to them; 10. Jacob, who married Sarah
Bullock, and they have seven children; I I.
George, further mentioned below; 12. Henry, who
married Emma :Moore and had sons and daughters; 13. Samuel, who married Sarah Laue and
one child has been born to them. The father of
these children died in 1856, leaving an honorable
record and an untarnished name, and his wife,
Margaret lVI. (Printz) Rush, passed away in the
autumn of 1846.
.
George Rush, eleventh child of Stephen and
l\Iargaret M. (Printz) Rush, acquired his educational advantages at the private schools in Montgomery county. He then served an apprentice. ship with his brother-in-law, Charles Zeigler, at
Dowingtown, Chester county, Pennsylvania, to
learn the harness-making trade. He pursued
his trade up to 1843, when he removed to Concordville, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, and
here continued in the same calling up to 1867,
when he established a general store and successfully conducted the same up to 18g2, when he
retired from mercantile business and at present is engaged at the harness-making trade. During this period of three score years his name
has stood as a synonym for honesty and integrity,
and he has maintained the character of a sagadous business man, being noted for the display of
judgment, prudence. honesty and foresight.. In
politics he is an advocate of the Republican par~y.
He received the appointment of postmaster at
Concordville in 1844, under a Democratic administration, and has held the office for the long period of forty consecutive years, thus demonstrating
the esteem in which he was held by his friends
and neighbors.
,
On Noveinber 17, 1845, Mr. Rush married
Hannah (Wilkinson) Shee, born 10 mo., I, 1820,
a native of Rose Valley, Delaware county, and a
daughter of Parke and Rachel (Wilkinson) Shee.
Her father was a well known paper manufacturer
of Delaware county. He was a son of Bertles
and Cecelia (Parke) Shee. Bertles Shee served
with high rank during the Revolutionary war and
Cecelia Parke was a sister of John and Daniel
Parke of Revolutionary fame. Daniel Parke,
mentioned above, had a son who married Martha
Dandridge, and after his death his widow married General George Washington. She had by
her first husband two children.
The children of George and Hannah L.
(Shee) Rush were: I. Stephen Parke, bom9

mo., 29, 1847; he died 2 mo., 6, 1849; Charles.
Zeigler, born 9 mo., 27, 1849; he died 8 mo., 17,.
1852; George Parke, born 5 mo., 13, 1852; he·
married Onida Hazelton, and resides in Chicago,.
Illinois, and they have two children, June and.
Hazel Rush; Henry Parke, born 4 mo., 9, 1854,.
died 4 mo., 14, 1863; John Shee, born 6 mo., 24,.
1856; he married Ida Carswell, and they have·
two children, Natalie Carswell and John Shce
Rush, Jr.

•••

ROLPH M. HARVEY, a' well known resident of Concord township, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, who has been engaged in agricultural pursuits through his active business career,
was born in Birmingham township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, March 12, 1843, a son of
Evans and Hannah G. (Marsh) Harvey.
Evans Harvey (father) was born in Birmingham township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania,.
12 mo., II, 1813, a son of Alban and Elizabeth
Harvey, of the above named township. He attended the district school, where he obtained a
good education which prepared him for the du.:.
ties of life. He then engaged in farming on an
extensive scale, and being a man of good judgment and great energy of character, his labors
met with abundant reward so that he was enabled
to accumulate a competency which he enjoyed in
later life. Mr. Harvey married, 4 mo., 5, 1837,
Hannah G. Marsh, who was born 12 mo., 14,
1816, a daughter of Dr. Rolph C. and Deborah
(Hill) l\ifarsh, of Concord township, and four
children were born to them: Elizabeth, wife of
Edward R. Gilpin, and they are the parents of
four children; Alban, who married Mary P.
l\ifarshall, and two children have been born to
them; John M., who married l\IIary Hannum;
and Rolph M. Harvey. Evans Harvey died 10·
mo., 8, 1871, and his wife died 6 mo., 26, 188g.
Dr. Rolph C. l\ifarsh, father of Mrs. Harvey, was
born 6 mo., 17, 1783, a son of Christopher and
Ann Marsh, was married at Friends' meeting
house, Middletown, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, I mo., 7, 1808, to Deborah Hill who was
born 10 mo., 12, 1781, a daughter of John and
Mary (Gibbons) Hill. Dr. l\1arsh died 6 mo.,
13, 1872, and his wife died 9 mo., 18, 1853.
Rolph :M. Harvey obtained a practical education in the common schools of Concord townshio
and after completing his course he devoted his
energies to farming, which occupation he has
continued up to the present time (1903). He
operates a well cultivated farm of two hundred
and fifteen acres, the estate of Ellis P. Marshall,
deceased, and owns a fine dairy of sixty-five cows,
from the proceeds of which he derives a goodly
income. Mr. Harvey is energetic and capable in
management, conscientious and thorough in his.
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business transactions, and he has obtained a large
share of the patronage in his line in that section
of the state. Politically Mr. Harvey is an Independent Republican and inclined to be liberal in
his views; he takes little part in political matters,
preferring to devote his time and attention
strictly to busillcss, but has served in the capacity
of school dircc~ol'.
On March 12, 1868, Mr. Harvey married
Anna P. Marshall, a daughter of Ellis P. and
Anna B. (Bartram) A'Ia rshaII, the former named
having bC'en a prosperous farmer of Delaware
county. The children born of this marriage are:
I. Dr. El1i~ M., born February 5, 1869, a graduata of Swarthmore College and Pennsylvania
Univer,;ity; he married Phrebe Scarlett, a daughter of Joel 3ud Jane Scarlett, and they are the parents of three children: Jane 5., born November
17, 1896; Anna Bartram, born July 25, 18g9; and
Ellis Marshall, born June 28, 1900; 2. Charles
E., born July 24, 1871, unmarried; 3. Bartram
R., born September 15, 1885, unmarried; both
Charles E. and Bartram R. Harvey reside at
home. 1\1r. Harvey and his family are regular
attendants at the meetings of the Society of
Friends, contributing liberally to'its support. Mr.
Harvey has traveled quite extensively during the
past few years.
• • II - - -............

MARSHALL A. INGRAM. Among the
prominent and prosperous business men of Elam,
Concord township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, may be mentioned the name of Marshall
A. Ingram, who, in 1877, establi"slled his present
business, which ha3 since grown to such an extent that it is now recognized as the best' in its
line in this section of the county. He was born
in Darby, Pennsylvania, in 1850, and is one of a
family of seven children born to Peter and ,Mary
(Atmore) Ingram, their names being as follows:
Sarah J., wife of Joseph R. Burner, and they are
the parents of three children-Mary, Joseph and
Sarah, all unmarried; Annie
unmarried; J.
Taylor, married B. Ella Larkin, and they have
one child, Joseph T., now deceased; Joseph,
unmarried; Letitia P., wife of Harry Gould, and
mother of tJlree children-Joseph, Taylor and
Amy, are unmarried; Harriet, deceased, and :Mar.
shall A. Ingram. .
Marshall A. Ingram acquired a practical edu.cation in the public schools of Concord township,
whither his parents removed from Darby when
he was only six years of age. After laying aside
his school books he learned the trade of blacksmith and wheelwright, which he continuously
followed up to the year 1877, when he engaged
in business on his own account in Elam, and from
the: beginning met with a large degree of success.
Some years later he added carriage making to his

c.,

business, and now he is the pruprietor of an extensive establishment which is notcd far and
ncar for the excellent quality of the work performed there and for the prompt manner in which
orders are executed.
1'.1r. Ingram is a man of high moral character, the strictest integrity and a large degree of
intelligence, and consequently his inf1uenc~ has
been felt in the community. His political preferences are in accord witll the principles of the
Democratic party, and he has been chosen to
serve in several local offices. He is a prominent
member of the Knights of Pythias, the Improved
Order of Red Men and the Senior Order of
United American .Mechanics.
On May 7,· 1884, Mr. Ingram was united in
marriage to Mary L. Pyle, daughter of Joseph
L. Pyle, who is engaged in the carpenter trade
in Elam, Concord township, Pennsylvanb.
Three children have been born of this union,
namely: John, unmarried, IVIary, unmarried,
and Katherine Ingram, who died in childhood.

•••

JOHN \\T. CARTER, a veteran of the Civil
war, and serving in the capacity of supervisor
of the township of Concord, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, was born in Dilworthtown, Chester county, August 14, 1842, the .son of Amos
P. and Ann Carter.
Amos P. Carter, father of John Carter, was
born in Chester county, Pennsylvania, in 1812,
educated in the common schools, and after completing his studies learned the trade of stone
mason, which he followed for a number of years.
He then devoted his energies to farming, and being an indefatigable worker met with gratifying success in this enterprise, and his careful
supervision 'of the place made it one of the most
thrifty and desirable farm properties in the locality. Mr. Carter married Anna Mershon, of Chester county, Pennsylvania, and twenty-one children
were born to them, the following named being
the surviving members of the family at the present time (1903): Emma, wife of Eli Smith,
who have one child; l\Iary, wife of Samuel Pyle,
who are the parents of three children; De Maers,
wife of Andrew Mathews, whose family consists
of three children; Amos, who married Lydia
Russ and four children have been born to them:
Dilworth, who married Emma Branson, and they
have three children; Joshua, who married 1\J ary
Stltckles, and three children have been born to
them, and John W. Carter.
John W. Carter spent his boyhood days in
Dilworthtown, Chester county, and enjoyed such
educational advantages as the common schools
afforded. He then assisted his father with the
development and cultivation of the home farm
until 1861, when he enlisted in Company D,
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~ inety-seventh
Pennsylvania Regiment, and
served until the close of the war in 1865. ...-lc
was twice wounded while participating in various engagements, and for his brave and heroic
conduct at the battle of the 'Vilderness he was
promoted to the rank of corporal and performed
1;'(1C duties of that position with credit and efficiency. After peace was declared, Mr. Carter
returned to his home ill Chester 'County, but the
following year removed to Concord township,
Delaware cQunty, purchased a tract of land fr0111
his father and commenced farming operations on
his own account. He is now tl~,~ owner of a well
cultivated farm of sixt)· aares devoted to the production of a general hne of garden produce, for
which there is always a large and constant demand. In his political views Mr. Carter is a
Republican, and he was eJected by that party to
serve as supervisor of the tOWll, a position which
he is filling at the present time (1903). He is
all active member of the Grand Armr of the
Republic, and the Junior Order of United American Mechanics.
On January 6, 186g, Mr. Carter married
Lydia Cloud, daughter of Foulk and .Margretta
(Heacock) Cloud, and five children have been
born to them: Amos D. died in childhood; Orlando F. married Emma Hinkson, and they have
three children; \Villiam L. married Laura Pyle,
and one child has bccn born fo them; Margaret
C. died in early youth, and Anna 1\'1. also died
when quite young. Mr. Carter and his family
are consistent members of the Methodist Episcopal church of Concord township, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania.
•

I •

FRANCIS PARVIN \VILLITS. Strong
of purpose, persevering in effort, honorable in
all business transactions, Francis P. \ViIlits has
won and maintained a position of prestige as a
representative of the agricultural interests of
Concord township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, and at the same time commands the unqualified regard and confidence of those with'
whom he has been associated. He was born in
Berks county, Pennsylvania, November 3, 1856,
the son of David and Charlotte (Parvin) \Villits.
David \Villits was born in Berks county,
Pennsylvania, November 12, 1827, and he Ciljoyed tlie educational advantages afforded by
the district schools of that vicinity. Subse-.
quently he turned his attention to agricultural
pursuits, continuing in this linc of industry
throughout his entire business career which was
very successful. He was united ·in marriage to
Charlotte Parvin, born 7 1110., 1833, a daughter
of Francis Parvin, a practical p.:'ld progressive
farmer of Berks county. T:le following named
children were born to this union: I. \Villiam, born

10 mo., 4, 1852, married Amanda Yoder and
they became the parents of four children, two
of whom are now deceased; 2. Ellen, born 2 mo.,
17, 1859, unmarried; 3. Sarah L., born 12 mo.,
4, 1861, who died in infancy; 4. Francis P. \Viltits. The father of these chiklren died at his
home in Berks county, Penns)'lvania, 3 '110., 9,
1863, and his wife, Charlotte (Parvin) 'V ill it 5,
died 1 mo., 29, 1863.
Francis P. \Villits obtaincd his preliminary
education in the public schools of Lower Oxford
township, Pennsylvania, and this was supplemented by a thorough course of study at the
.Maplewood Institute, Delaware county, which
qualified him for the active duties of life. H('
bcgan his business career by conducting a store
in Berks count)', but in 1885 abandoned this
enterprise and purchased a farm of ninety-five
acres in Concord township, Delaware county,
where he conducts general farming and dairying, having for the latter purpose thirty-five cows
of a select -breed. He is also interested in the
cultivation of mushrooms, furnishing the New
York markets with extensive shipments. and finding in this industry a very profitable source of
income. The products from his gardens are ot
such excellent quality that they always find' a
ready sale, the fact that they came from his
farm being a guarantee. In politic~ Mr. \Villits
is an Independent Republican, and k,s served in
the capacity of school director for ::. number of
years. He is an active member of the Independent Order of Odd F cHows and of the Grange.
February 18, 1885, Mr. Willits married Elizabeth Paschall, born February 19, 1859, a daughter of Henry and Annie (Pancoast) Paschall, the
fOrIner named being a practical and successful
agriculturist of Concord township, Delaware
county. Their children are Paul Lincoln, born
~Iarch 23. 1887, and Joseph Henry, born June
16, 188g, both of whom reside at home with their
parents. The family are regular attendants of
the Episcopal church of Concord township.. :Mr.
\Villits being a member of the vestry.

•••
OSllORN BOOTH, a veteran of the Civil
war and Oile of. the prominent citizens of Concord township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania,
traces his ancestry back to the year 1713 when,
if tradition be correct, two brothers of the Booth
family emigrated from England. One of them,
whose name was Robert Booth, married and
had among his children a son, Robert, who
settled in Bethel township. His son, Thomas
Booth, grandfather of Osborn Booth, was' an
extensivc land owner in what is now Bethel
township, Delaware county, where he resided
for many years. He rendered material sen'ice to the patriot army bcfore and during the
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battle of the Brandywine, having transported
supplies with his own teams for \Vashington's
army. He, however, took no aggressive part in
the campaign, owing to conscientious scruples,
but was zealously loyal to the cause of freedom.
He married Phcebe Cloud, and the following
named children were born to them: James,
Joseph, Robert, Nathaniel, Jemima~ John and
Isaac Booth.
Isaac Booth, father of Osborn Booth, was
born in Bethel township, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, in November, 1807. He received his
early educational training in the schools of the
neighborhood and after completing a course in a·
commercial school at \\'ilmington, Delaware, took
up the practical duties of life. His first undertaking was to erect a store at what became knovl1l
as Booth's Corner, of which he was the founder
and owner for many years, ana he here conducted a mercantile business and became known
as a successful and enterprising merchant. He
afterwards taught school for some years in
Bethel township and was known as a useful and
valued citizen. He married ~'lary McCay,
of Concord township, Delaware county, a
daughter of James and Elizabeth l\trcCay, and
five children were born to them: Phrebe A., who
became the wife o£ Stephen Pierce, and nine
children have been born to them; Elizabeth, died
in early childhood; Osborn, to be further mentioned hereafter; Isaac Lee, who married Sarah
Davis and has seven children; William, who
married l\1ary Doyle, and they are the parents
of two children.
Osborn Booth was born in Bethel township,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, March 13,
1837, and received his education in the commOll
schools of ·that vicinity. At an early age he began learnitlg' the carpenter trade, and being endowed with a fine receptive mind and by giving
close attention to every detail he was soon master
of the art of carpentering, which occupation he
has followed with a large degree of success up
to the presellt time (I903). In 1863 Mr. Booth
enlisted in the One Hundred and Eighteenth
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, otherwise
known as the Corn Exchange Regiment, which
was orgaliited nnder the auspices of the
Corn Exchange of Philadelphia, PennsylHe participated in all the battles
vania.
in which the regiment engaged, and was twice
slightly wounded hut he did not absent himscJf
from duty in the service of his country. In
his political affiliations he is an adhercnt of the
prinriples and measures adopted by the Republican party. He has refused several offers of
political positions, preferring to devote his time
and attention strictly to business.
.
l\Iarch 13, 1861, Mr. Booth married Catherine Pierce, daughtcr of Jos~ph C. and Mary

,v. (Donaldson) Pierce. Her father was a prosperous farmer of Brandywine Hundred, New
Castle county, Delaware. The children born of
this marriage were: Mary, born August 28,
1862, who is the wife of W. H. Harrison, Jr.,
and they are the parents of three children:
Catharine L., Wilda H. and Freda B. ; Greta, born
August 7, 1866, now deceased, who was the wife
of Percy May; Elizabeth, born March 27, 1870,
who is unmarried, and ada, born July II, 1872,
wife of Dr. J. H. Fleming. Mr. Booth and his
family are regular attendants of the Protestant
Episcopal church of Concord township, Debware county, Pennsylvania.
•

I ,

HO\\'ARD TAYLOR MARVEL, a man of
enterprise and ability,' whose successful career
in business has been characterized by abundant
energy and sound judgment, traces his ancestry
to Josiah Marvel, who was an esteemed and
prominent resident of Sussex county, Delaware,
where he reared a family of four· children, who
were born to him by his first wife-Raymond,
Nutter, Peter P., and one name unknown.
Peter P. l\1'arvel, son of Josiah l\1arvel, was
born January 6, 1805, in Sussex county, Delaware. His boyhood and early manhood were
spent in that state, from whence he removed to
New Garden township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, where he became a useful and active
citizen. He married Mary Vernon, daughter of
l\'fordecai and Deborah Vernon, and the following named children were born to them: Josiah,
born in 1831; Thomas, born September 10, r833,
died October 3, 1863; Henry Vernon (father),
born in 1834; and Rebecca, born in 1839, died
October 17, 1903, who became the wife of John
"Tilson, and they became the parents of one child,
l\1ary '\Tilson, d·eceased. Peter P. Marvel, father
of tJ;ese children, died at the age of eighty-eight
years. M~ordecai Vernon, father of Mrs. l\1arvel,
settled in l\1arlborongh township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, and his death occurred about the
year 1792. He was a son of Thomas Vernon,
who in turn was a son of Thomas Vernon, who
was a resident of UStanthorne," county Palatine
of Chester, England, from whence he came to this
country in 1682, and settled in Nether Providence. The monthly meetings of the Society of
Friends were held at -his residence, he being one
of the prominent members of that organization.
He served as juror at the first court held for the
county of Chester.
Henry Vernon Marvel, son of Peter P. and
l\{at-y Marvel, was born in New Garden township, Chester county, Pennsylvat)ia, in 1834. He
was united in marriage to Rebecca Hoopes, a
native of. York county, Pennsylvania, and a descendant of one of the oldest and most honored'
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lJl11ilies in the state. They were the parents of . daughter of David and Jane (Jones) Davis, and
children, namely: Howard Taylor and Mary granddaughter of Ellis Davis, and brought her to
Edgemont homestead. They had nine children:
.\Iarvel.
Howard T. :Marve1, only son of Henry Ver- Abraham, Sarah, who died when six months
non and Rebecca IHarvel, was born in New Gar~ old, Jane, Joseph, David, Mary, Priscilla, Thoinas
.Ien township, Chester county, Pennsylvania. and Sarah (2). In 1768 Joseph Pratt bought at
II is father died when he was four years of age, sheriff's sale two hundred and fifty acres of land
and he then resided with his grandfather, Peter in :Marple, the property of Joshua Pennell, Jr.,
P. Marvel, until the death of the latter. He at- which he willed to his sons, David and Thomas.
tCl1ded the common schools of Chester county, This property was a. part of the section of land
and acquired a good English education which that '\'illiam Penn called "Manor ,of Spr~ng~
prepared him for the responsible duties of man- town," and David's portion was afterward named
hood. In the spring of 1885 he settled on his "Springton Farm." He died at his old home
present farm, which was known as the old Jones in Edgemont.
.
tarm, situated near Chesterville, Franklin townDavid Pratt, son of Joseph and Jane (Davis)
ship; this property consists of one hundred and Pratt, was born June 12, 1756. After his fa~
five acres of improved land, whereon 1\1r. Marvel ther's death, he settled on the Springtown hOl11e~
conducts a general farming business, which has stead and chan~ed the name to Springton. He
provided a profitable source of income. In pol- laid out an extensive farm, and devoted his time
itics l\'1r. Marvel is a Republican, and always to the improvement and cultivation of the land.
gives his party an earnest and hearty support. He belonged to the Quaker element of that secIn religion he adheres to the tenets of the Pres- tion, and was an elder in the Newtown Friends'
byterian faith, holdihg membership and serving Meeting. He married Lydia Hoopes, daughter
in the capacity of elder in the Presbyterian church of John and Christina (Reynolds) Hoopes, of
Goshen, now 'Vest Chester, Pe11l1sylvania. They
of Avondale.
i\1r. 1\1arve1 was united in marriage, 1\farch had eleven children: 1. John, born Decernber 6,
30, 1886, to Maggie J. McAllister, a native of 1779, died :March I, 1837; 2. David, born De~
Pluhldelphia, Pennsylvania, and a daughter of cember 9, 1780, died October 26, 1823; 3. JoJames and Martha (Kay) ~1cAllister, formerly seph, born February 18, 1783, died February I,
of York county, Pennsylvania. Their children 1835; 4. Jane, b'rn March 5, 1785, died ~1arch
are: J. Ralph, born in 1887; Vvilliam T., born 19, 1856 ; she married Nathan Garrett, and to
in 188g; and Helen M., born in 1895.
them were born two children-Lydia, who be~
came the second wife of George Allen, and Nathan, who married Esther, daughter of William
•••
Rhoads; 5. Abraham, born February 24, 1787,
NATHAN L. PRATT. Abraham De Pratt died October 12, 1858; he married Esther Hib...
came from France in the early part of the dght- bard; 6. Jeremiah, born May 18, 1789, died Aueenth century. He obtained a deed of land in gust 22, ISS1; 7. Henry, born September I,.
Dublin, Pennsylvania, where he settled. Noth- 1791, died :March 4, 1866; 8. Lydia, born May
ing more with reference to him is narrated ex- 28, 1794, died September 28, 1877; site· married
cept the fact that he died in 1709, leaving a will (first) John Roberts, and (second)· Paul Jones,.
which was recorded Odober 24, of that year, both of whom h~d been married previously; 9.,
and in which are mentioned his wife, Jane, and , Christina, born August 30, 1796, died September
children-Thomas, Joseph, John, Jeremiah and 17, 1828 j 10. Orpha, born December 4, 1798,.
Elizabeth.
died August 24, 1856; Chri~tina, Orpha and DaJoseph Pratt, son of Abraham De Pratt, seems vid died single. 11. Randal, born September 30,.
to have dropped the prefix which his fathel' used, 1801. David Pratt died February 20, 1844.
for the family name, from his time appears as
Randal Pratt, youngest child of David and
Pratt. May 9, 1717, he married Sarah Edwards, Lydia (Hoopes) Pratt, was born on the l\1arple·
who was a daughter of William Edwards, of Mid~ homcstead and attended school in the neighbor...
dletown, Pennsylvania. They had six children, hood during his boyhood. He was, howeverl in
Alice, Ann, Sarah, Rose, Priscilla and Joseph. a large measure, a se.If-educated man and develHe bought a farm in Edgemont, Delaware oped a taste for scientific study which he put
county, and there established the Pratt homestead to practical usc in many ways, thc most important
which at his death hc bequcathed to his son. of which perhaps was that of inventing the first
This property remained in the Pratt fanlily to steel spring-tooth horse hay rake that was genthe fourth Joseph,' when it was sold to James erally adopted by farmers in all parts of' the
Davis.
country. He was a lllan of retiring and unobJoseph Pratt, the only son of Joseph and trusive nature, and was never ambitious to beSarah (Edwards) Pratt, married Jane Davis, the come widely known as an inventor. He was a
t\\'O
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trustee of the Newtown Friends' Meeting for
sevcra) years. He died April 3, 1866. He was
111arried April 5, 1837, to Mary G. Lewis, a
daughter of Nathan and Hannah ( Goodwin)
Lewis. The Lewis family was of \Vclsh origin,
and could trace its genealogy back for severa)
gencrations. Nathan, a son of Didymus and
Phebe (Matlack) Lewis, was born in 1782, and
died in 1868. Didymus, the son of Nathan and
Margaret (Thomas) Lewis, was. born in 1748,
and died in 18u. Nathan, who was born in
170"5, and died in 1788, was the son of \¥illiam
Lewis, born in \Vales in 1682, and who died in
-1731; vVilliam was a son of 'Villiam and Ann
Lewis, who wcre the first ancestors of thc AmerJcan branch of the Lewis family of which we
Jlaye any authentic accoul~t.
To !{andal and Mary G. (Le\vis) Pratt were
,born the following named children: 1. Hannah
·lL., born January 23, 1838, died November 8,
i£840; 2. David, born A'pril 8, 1839, died Octob.'r 29, 1840; 3. Nathan L., born 1\'[arch I, 184 1 ;
4. I.ydia, born February 3, 1843; 5. Randal H.,
born April 18, 1845, and died August 22, 1861;
6, Anna M., born 1\1arch IS, 1847, died August
8, 1847; 7. Mary L., born October 27, 1848; 8.
Margaret, born April 26, 1853. Of these children, Lydia nlal·ried, in 1867, T. Dillwyn DuttOIl,
born January 10, 1842, and died August 2, 1878.
He was a son of Edmund and Tacy (Matlack)
Dutton, and grandson of Thomas Dutton, the
centenarian of Delaware county. Of this mar:riage wcre born three children: Randal P., born
.1\'1arch IS, 186<); Edmund N., born February
:24, 1877, and Mary T., born July 20, 1878. The
.eldest of thcs(' three children, Randal P. Dutton,
owns the Rockwood truck farm in Newtown
township. 1\[ay 24, 1894, he married Elizabeth
L., daughter of George and Anna (Thomas)
Paschall, and to them were born two children:
T. Dillwyn,· Dl~celllb('r 24, 1896, and Edna L.,
November 28, I90J.
Nathan L. Pratt, son of Randal and 1\1lar)' G.
(Lewis) Pratt, was born and brou~ht up on the
r\'larple homestead that had been·· ttl the family
for seventy-four years. He was educated at the
Friends' C~lltral School in Philadelphia, and on
leaving schoo'l he returned to the farm in Marple.
On his father's s.ide, Mr. Pratt cait claim as ancestors the Huguenots, whose iIIustrio11s descendants bore a conspicuous part in the carly go\,('rn·mcnt of the Republic, for three of the presidcllts
who werc at the head of the Congress of Philadelphia during the Revolution wct·e of Huguenot parentage. On his mother's side he is descendNI in a direct line from the \Velsh who ol'iginaterl fmlll the Britons, and who in the early
days of the Pennsylvania cololl)' were prominerit
in many industrial enterprises. His wife was
I.)hebe L. Bartram. daughter. of Israel L. and

Alary Ann Bartram, and they had one SOil wlto
died in infancy. .M rs. Pratt died January 17.
18g8.
The mother of Mr. Pratt is st.ill living, and at
the advanced age of eighty-eight years is a rcmarkable example of the wclJ-preservcd woman
of a past generation.

•••
SAMUEL 1\11. RITTER. The career of Sam-·
tiel .M. Ritter, a prominent ~griculturist of the
township of Concord, Delaware county, Pcnnsyl.
vania, stands in evidence of the fact that farm·
ing, if properly conducted, can be classed among
the occupations that bring success to those who
follow it. He was born in Baltimore county,
Maryland, September 23, 1854, the son of George
,;y. and Eliza (\¥allace) Ritter.
George VY.. Ritter, father of Samuel M. Ritter.
also claimed the state of Ivfaryland as his birthplace, having been born in Baltimore county in
1809. After receiving a rudimentary English
education he devoted a brief period of time to
farming, and then learned the trade of blacksmith, which he continued to follow during his
active years. He was united in marriage to Eliza
\Vall~ce, a native of. Baltimore county, Maryland, and the followlllg named children were
born to them: Annie 1\1:., wife of Jarett Lee;
George II., who married Louise Hollbrook, and
they are the parents of one child; Rebecca J.,
who is the wife of John L. Tucker and the\' have a
family of six children; John S., who 'married
Rebecca Armstrong, and three children have
been born to them; \Villiam W., who died, aged
nineteen; 1\1ary L., who is the wife of Isaar
Hollhrook; Samucll\L, the subject of this review.
and 1'olillard Fillmore, the youngest of this family.
The fath(~r of these children died December ~ T,
T882, and his wife, Eliza '''allacc, about 1868~
Samucl M. Ritte.r, second youngest SOil of
George VV. and Ritza (\Vallare); Ritter, was
educated in the public schools of Baltimore
county, l\1aryland, and after completing his stlldies began life as a farmer in his native cOllnty. In
1880 he removed to Concord township,. Delaware
count)', Pennsylvania, where he continued to follow the congenial pursuits to which his early life
was devoted. He is the owncr of a. well cultivated farm of fifty-five act·cs and a dairy of
twenty Itead of animals, and by giving his personal supervision to the work is able to realize a
goodly income from his labor. In his political
convictions lVfr. Ritter is an adherent of the pl'illdples of the RepUblican party. He has served
his township in the capacit>, of school director
for three veal's. He is protnltlcntly affiliated with
the Kniglits of :Malta, the Knights of Pythias, the
h4trons of Husbandry and the Junior Order of
United American Mechanics.
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missioners, and in this capacity carrierl as much
as fifty thousand dollars to the front to pay soldiers' bounties. In 1866 he was a candidate for
congress, but was defeated by his opponent, John
M. Broomall." He was united in marriage to
Susanna Baker, born in Middletown, 1\Jarch 23.
1805, daughter of Henry and Susanna (Fox)
Baker. Their children were: Henrv H., born October 7, 1832, and Joseph, born September 24,
1834. 1\'1r. Pratt died in the town of Thornbury.
September 17, 1882, survived by his widow who
HENRY B. PRATT, an intelligent, success- passed away at Concord, December 9, 1893.
ful and highly respected citizen of Concord townHenrv B. Pratt, eldest son of Nathanie1 and
ship, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, and a Susanila' (Baker) Pratt, was educated in the
worthy representative of a famity whose history C0111mon schools and the academy of Unionville,
dates back to colonial days, was born in Thorn- Chester county, and sUbsequentl); took up differ·
hury, October 7, 1832 • •
ent hranches of n1echanics, being at the present
foseph Pratt, grandfather of Henry n. PraU, time" (1903) well versed in this lore. For a
wa; born July 14, 1779, and received his educa- number of years he was the proprietor of a store
tion in the country schools of ihe neighborhood. in Avondale. Chester county, but of late years he
He learned the ttli'de of carpenter with his cousin has givcn his entire time to the cultivation and
Tesse Reece, and continued at this occupation for improvement of his farm of sixty acres and
~ number of \,ears in :Middletown, but !ater in
dair\' of twent\' head, which is situated in Conlife removed to New London township, where he cord township: He is an interested observer of,
was engaged in agricltttural pursuits. He was events, an" independent thinker, for many years
twice married, his first wife having been Pris- was a great reader and writer, and has traveled
cilla Cah'ert, who was born December 15, 1781, extensively throughout the United States. In
daughter of Nathaniel and Mary (\\'orran)' Cal- politics he is an Independent: he has persistently
\'ett, residents of Upper Providence, Delaware refused to accept the local offices which have
county, Pennsyh·ania. Their children were: been tendered to him.
Nathaniel, born Septel11b~r 28, 1803, died Sep]n Middletown, Delaware countv. Pennsyltember 17, 1882; DanielL., born January 21, vania, on l\farch 16, 1859, IVIr. Pratt married
J805, died April 9, JS9r; Esther, "born December Amy Darlington, who was born in l\'IiddlctOWIl,
31, J806, dicd April 16, 1841: Lj'dia, born Jan- February 20, 1837, daughter of Jared and l\fary
uary 26. J809, died March 5, 1894; John, born (Dutton) Darlington. of l\Hddletown. Theil'
April 15, 1812, died June 1'2, 1832; Abraham, children arc: Susanna. born April I, 1860, became
born Novcmber 25, 1814, dicd in childhood; the wife of 'Charles Stiles and they are now the
1\1ary c., born January TO~ 1816, long a rcsident parents of six children; Mary D.: born August
of \Vcst Chefttcr, Pennsylvania, and now de- 2, 1861, became the wife of John Rhodes and they
ceased; and George, born March 29, 1818, who have three children; Sarah D., born December 1,
died in Igor. :M r. Pratt, wit}t his wife and six 1863, wife of Chauncey J. Buckley and mother of
minor children. were admitted into membership at seven children; Emily, born September 19, 1865,
the Goshen 1\lonthl)' Meeting, January 28, 1818. diecl Septemher 21, 1865: Albert Darlington, born
!'tl[rs. Pratt died September 25, 1820, and was . 1\'1ay 3, 1867. unmanicd. and Nathaniel Ollvert.
buried at Middletown :Mecting. On :March 7, born August 26, 1872, unmarried.
1821, 1\rlr. Pratt married Ruth Logan, who was
•••
born September 2, 1795, dalighter of :\Villialll
. and Jane (Way) Logan, and her death occurred
SVJ'ITHIN CHANDLER WALKER, a
in Kemblesville, Chester count\', Pennsylvania, well-established business man of Pennsbury town·
October 3 I, 1878 .
..
ship, Chester county, PennsYlvania, is' known
Nathaniel Pratt, father of Hcm')' R. Pratt, throughout the sectioil as a dealcr in wagons, carwas born in the township of Edgemont, Delaware riagoes and agriculhtral implements. He was born
county, Peltnsvlvania, Septcmbel' 28, 1803. and in Newcastle coullty. Delaware, January 21, J87T.
was reared allc'l recehfcd his eelucation in the dis- a son of 'Viltiam H. and Annie P. (Shortlidgc)
trict school of that locality: . He I('arned the trade \\Talker.
of blacksmith which he followed at Chelsea,
'''illiam H. vValker (fath('t) \Va!; horn in
Bethel township, until the yea!' I8S T. whcll he Ncwcastle countv, Delaware. l\,farch 21. t828.
removed to Concord and htrll<'d his attcntion to the son of John iuul Edith (Sharpless) \-\Talker,
farming interests. During the Civil war he the former namcd hewing ),('CI1 born in Chester
served as prcsident of the board of conn"t)' com· county, Pennsylvania, in 1773, anddi('d in 1860
On Jallual'Y J I, 1882 Mr. Ritter nlarried Rosa
\. Place, born November 23, 1853, .l daughter .of
lohn and Jane (De Ruis) Place. Her father was
'ior nmny years a resident of Chester county,
Penns\'lvania. The children of this marriage arc:
Howard \Vallace, born January 9, 1883; Jellnie
.\., born ~larch 4, 1884, and Katharine L., born
.\Iay 14, 1889. The family attend the Methodist
Epi~copal church.

....
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at thc advanced age of eighty-sevcn years, and thc county, where he resides. He is an honored memlattcr was born in 1790, and died in 186<) agcd ber of the Grange.
se\'entY-llinc years. 'Villiam H. 'Valker was
Mr. \Vall<er married, June 20, 1900, Esther
t'ducated in Kcnnett Square, Pennsylvania, and Collins Davis, who WHS born in Delaware county,
:3incc attaining manhood has been recognized as Pennsylvania, July 4, 1878, a daughter of Charles
one of the most substantial citizens of the com,· and 1\1ary (Coulter) Davis, the former named bemunity in which he rcsides, and' stancJs for the ing a retired gentleman of Chadds Ford, Delamost progressive methods in agriculture. In ware county, Pennsylvania. 1'\'1rs. 'Valker ac1858 ~'fr. '\Talker married Annie P. Shortlidge, quired her education at Darlington Seminary,
who was born in Chester county, Pennsylvania, from which institution she was graduated in
April 10, 1834, a da\1ghter of George and Martha 1897, and she is now a member of a" valued
(Hutton) Shortlidgr, of Chester county, Pcnn~ worker in the Protestant Episcopal church of
sylvania. Gcorge Shortlidgc was born in 1800, Chadds Ford, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. '
and died in 1874 in thc seventy-filth year' of his
•••
age; his ,,'ife,' Martha (Hutton) Shortlidge, was
born in 1802, and died in 1886 agcd eighty-four
PENNOCK SPENCER, a leading farmer of
years. Mr. and Mrs. vVilliam H.' 'Valker. are Franklin township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
the parents of nine children: I. Edith, who be- is the descendant of an old and honored family
came thc wife of Henry Thompson of \\'i1ming- who have occupied the original home for several
ton, Delaware, and died November 25, '1898, leav- generations. '
ing two children-Harold E. andj Henry H.
Samuel Spcncer, his great-grandfather, horn
Thompson; 2. Professor J. Eugenc, of Media, about the middle of the eighteenth' century, came
Pcnnsylvania, who married E'''a Hannum, and from Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, at some
they are the parents of one child-Evelyn tiine during the lattcr part of this period, and
\Valker; 3. Phrebe, who became the wife of Wil~ settled on a six hundred acre tract of land in
son Barnard, and the~r family consists of· four New LOlldon township, now Franklin township.
children-J. Chandler, Eugenia, A11na' and Julian Here in 1802 he built the home which is still
Barnard; they reside ih Bryn ;l\{awr, Pennsyl- , standing in a good state of preservation, and is
vania; 4. John S., a resident of Bellefonte,',Penn- occupied by the great-grandson, Pennock Spensylvania, who married Elizabcth Sliortlidge, and cer.
they are the parents of one child-:'Rob,ert M.
Samuel Spencer had one son, Jonathan, born
Walkc;r; 5. Julian c., an attorney-at-liiw," of Wil- February 20, 1778" in Chester county, Pennsylmington, Delaware; 6. \Villiam .H., Jr., a resi~ vania. He was a mcmber of the Society of
dent of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; 7.' Swithin Friends. He married Lydia ~'Iicl1l1er, daughter
Chandler, mentioned hereinafter; 8. Elizabeth of !vlordecai Michner. She was born November
H., who resides in Hockessin, D~law:.re; '9. 12,' 1788, and died JUI1C 25, 1868, having long
Sharpless, an attorney-at-law' of Miles. City. survived her husband, who passed away DecemMontana. Mr, and 1\{rs.'Walker arc 'niembers oi ber 29, 1841. They were the parents of the following named children: Alice, born Novcmber'
thc Society of Friends.
Swithin C. Walker, seventh child and fifth 22, 1815; died in childhood; Samuel, born Auson of \"illiam H. and Annie P,' (ShortJidge) gust 4, 1816; Phebe, born August 6, 1818, died
Walker, was educated atShortlidge's A~adcmy, a young; Jessc, born July 22, 1820, died in childwell known school of Mcdia, Pennsylvania, from hood; Sidney, born October 13, 1822, died in
\vhich he was graduated'in ISgr, His first op~ childhood; Jesse, born October 2, 1824; Rachel,
portl1nity in the way of employment· was in the born October 15, 1826; Alice, born September I,
lumber business in Florida. He did not, how- 1829; David, born August 29, 1831 ; Phcbe, born
ever, remain long in the south and upon ret~trning August 7, 1834.
Samuel, first SOil and second child of Jonahome he b(!came a boookkeeper with A. & W.
Bernard at Chadels Ford Junction~. In r8g6 he than and Lydia (Michner) Spencer, rcceived his
purchased the establishment and has' since con- education in the public schools. He inherited the
homcstead from his father~ and he followed
dcuted it under thc namc of S. C. Walker & Co"
. achieving a fair degree of success in the manage- farming during his life. Like his father his rement of the samc. He deals largely in wagons, ligious views were those of the Quakers, and he
carriages, harness, agricultural implements, lum- was an elder in thc Wcst Grove Friends' meetber, coal, grain, hay, feed, plaster and cement, ing. In politics hc bCIonged to the \"'hig and
While not an active politician, Mr, Walker is Republican party, and served in mall)' of the
interested in the success of the Republican party local offices of thc township. His wifc was the
and an advocate of its principles. He bears his daughter of Nathaniel and Ruth (Woodrow)
part in local public affairs, and is now serving a Pennock, and' their childrcn were: Jonathan,
second t~rm as justice of the peace in Delaware born January 7, 1842, died in childhood; Ruth
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\nna, born August 29, 1843, who resides at the
·-,ld homestead; Pennock, born February 6, 1845;
Lvdia, born August 30, 1846, on the homestead;·
j{1Ct, born March 30, 1848, residing in Lenni,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania; Emma, born
June, 4, 1850, died at three years of age. l\1r.
Spencer died :May 22, 1890, several years after
his wife, who passed away January I, 1882.
Pennock Spencer, second son and third child
of Samuel (2) and Phebe (Pennock) Spencer,
was born February 6, 1845. He was educated at
the public schools of his !lative township, and at
Kennett Square. He resides on the old homestead in the house built by his great-grandfather,
Samuel Spencer. in 1802. Mr. Spencer, while
actively engaged in agriculture, has also taken
considerable interest in politics, having held many
of the local offices in the township under the Republican party. He is also an elder and overseer
in the West Grove Friends' meeting. He was
first married October 4, 1873, to Susan B. 'V001ston, a daughter of Thomas Woolston, of Chester county, Pennsylvani<t. She died in January,
1875. He married again, April 3, 1884, Susan
"'ay, daughter of 'Villiam and l\1ary A. Way,
of New London township. There was born to
. them a son named De Leon, January 28, 1885,
who is 'at home. This second wife died Janllary 8, 1887. His third wife was Elizabeth Barher, daughter of 'Villiam Barber, of Camden,
New Jersey. They were married l\1arch 23,

1892 •

•••

THOl\1AS WALLACE. The first ancestor
of the Wallace family of ",ho,m there is any
authentic information was Thomas '\\'allace, who
emigrated from Scotland with ilis wife Elizabeth soon after the year 1800. They settled in
the district known as Germantown, Philadelphia, and here they reared their family of six
children who were as follows: I. '\\'illiam Henry,
who married Katherine Kaiser; 2. Thomas, who
was the father of the subject of this sketch; 3.'
Elizabeth, '4. Anne, 5. l\1ary, all unmarried; 6.
Susan, who married Crawford Dawes, of Philadelphia. The mother of these children, Elizabeth Wallace, was the first of the parents to die,
and she isbl1ried with her husband, Thomas "Vallace, in the family plot in \Voodlands Cemetery,
Philadelphia.
Thomas, second child and second son of
Thomas and ElizabeUt Wallace, was horn itt Philadelphia in 1817, whet'e he received a good education in the public schools. He went 'into the dry
goods business in that city and was a well known
merchant for many years. He was twice married,
the first wife being Elizabeth l\t[cCIl1re, whose
children were: t. Frattk, who died in infancv: 2.
Charles, who also died in infancy; 3~ L:fura,' who

married E. '\T. Keene, al1d had one child, Edward,
who died in early life; 4. Elizabeth, who died in
1884, married Albert F. Tenney and had two
children, Frank and Laura, of whom the former
is now deceased; 5. Stuart, who died in 1892,
married Ella Foazer and had one son Frank;
6. Thomas, whose name appears dt the head of
this article. The mother of this famity, Elizabeth (McClure) 'Vallace, died August 20, 1860,
and Thomas vVallace marded Emily Bodine, who
is still living. Three children .wel:e born of the
second marriage, namely: Isabel and Emily, both
deceased, and Rudine. Thomas ''''allace died in
1877. He was known as a just and conscientious
man in an the affairs of life, and it has been truly
said that he bore the ill-will of no man.
Thomas, Jr., was born in Philadelphia, March
22, 1854, and attended the Germantown Academy,
where he gained a thorough fundamental training, On leaving school he learned telegraphy,
and on showing his proficiency in this line was
given a position by the Pennsylvania Railroad.
He was a trustworthy and efficient employe, and
he soon won promotion, and in 1884 fIe was
given charge of the railroad station of the comr m . at Chaddsford, the duties of which he has
falthfully discharged lip to the present time. But
he has also shown himself to be a man of varied
capability, and his popularity was recognized in
1885 by his selection for the office of postmaster
of the town, and for eighteen years he has been
the capable servant of Uncle Sam as well as the
worker for the railroad corporation.
. Mr. ''''aIIace married. April 7, 1888, Miss
Annie D. Laferty, born December 24, 1864. the
daughter of Lewis and Mary (Dickinson) Lafert)', a farmer of Uwchlan township, Chester
county, Pennsvlvania, and four children were
born to the unfon: At·thur P., born February 19,
1889. Thomas Lewis, born ~'fay 10, 1891.
Mary, born July 2, 1893. Emily B., born March

18,' 1896.
The family are members of the Baptist church
and are well liked in social circles. i\Jt'. 'Vallace
has voted the Republican ticket and shows his
interest in education by serving on the school
board.

..

- - ..-----

HARRY K. GALLAGHER, prominent
among the younger business men of Chadds Ford.
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, is proprietor of
one of the largest general merchandise stores in
the town. He is active in all public conc('t'l1s of
the village, and a populal' lllC'mbcr of various
fraternal orders.
His father, George C. Gallagher, was born in
i\1aryland, where he grew up and was educated
in the public schools. He began the mercantile
business as a clerk, afterward engaging in busi-
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ness independently at Avondale and at Tough- Chester, in P<:nnsylvania,. but now of Upper
kenamon, in Chester county, Pennsvlvania. He Lamborne, in the parish of Chipping Lamborne,
was diligent and foresightecl, and prospered as a county of Berks, England, 1500 acres of land
111erchant, and it was with him that his son, Harry • in Pennsylvania, for £360. This land had been
K., received his training in business. George C. purchased from \\'iUiam Penn, perhaps as a
Gallagher married Phrebe H., daughter of speculation, but the owner had never come to
Thomas and :Martha Humes, of Franklin town- settle thereon. It was located in Thornbury
ship, Chester county, Pennsylvania. Mr. and township, at and near the present Cheyney Sta:l\Irs. Gallagher were 111rmhers of the Presbyterian tion. The new purchasers retul'Iled to Pennsylchurch of Avondale, and 1\lrs. Gallaghcl' espe- vania to occupy the lalld, and early in 1726
ciallv was an earnest worker in all church and Thomas Cheyney married Elizabeth Hickman,
char"itable undertakings. She was instru111ental daughter of Benjamin and Ann (Buffington)
in establishing- t he Presbyterian church at Hickman, of \V csttown. He died in August,
Toughkenamon, and since her death her interest 1728, leaving two daughters, Mary and Ann. The
and enthusiasm have been greatly missed among latter married James Jefferis, and they with
her ,co-workers. The children of Mr. and l\hs. their children were living at Jefferis Ford, on the
Gallagher were as follows: Harry Kirk, who has east branch. of Brandywine, at the time of thc
already been m<:lltiol1ed; Bertha E., who mar- Rcvolution.
Elizabeth Cheyney, the widow.
ried V,'illialll Pierson; ~ilabel H., who became the was married April 20, 1730, to Jacob Vernon, of
wife of Harry 'Mock; Raymond '1'., who is mar- Thornbury, by wholl} she had children, Abraham,
ried; Ethel M., who married George Kirby; and Lydia, Elizabeth; Phebe, who became the wife
Paul, who is single.
of Major John Harper, and Jacob Vernon, Junior.
Harry K. Gallagher, oldest child of George
John Cheyney, Jr., was married at Christ
C. and l\Jartha (Humes) Gallagher, was born at church, Philadelphia, NO\fember 3, 1730, to Ann
Toughkenamon, New Garden township, 5 mo., Hickman. born February 14, 1713, daughter of
Benjamin and Ann Hickman, of Westtown. They
2, 1869, and educated in the public sc'1001s of the
settled on a part of the Cheyney h'act in ThornvilJage, taking a later course in IvIiss Hannah~lI.
Cope's academy at thc same place. After lcaving bury, where he died in 1745. The Hickman
school he was' employed as a salcsman at various womcn were members of Concord Friends' 'Meetplaces up to 1901. when he felt that his experi- ing, and were disowned for marriage by a minence warranted him in establishing himsclf in ister to those not Friends. After John's death his
business. He opcned the store at Chadds Ford, widow made au acknowl('clgment fOI' her offense
and the venture has proved succcssfui. In his and was received hito membership again, 9 mo"
business career hc has becn dependent on his own 6, 1749. Her SOil John Cheyne)' was also adefforts from the beginning, and his energy and mitted 3 mo., 5, 1761, and continued in memberprompt response to all demands have hrought ship until his death. The children of John and
him a gratifying share of the public patronage. Ann. Cheyney were five in number, all young at
He is a member of Concord Lodge No. 625, Free their father's death, as foJlows:
and Accepted Masons, Birmingham Lodge No.
Thomas, b. December 12, 1731; d. January 12,
.
940, Independent Order of Odd Fellows. and. 1.811; see below.
\"inona Tribe, No. 75, Improved Order of ned
John, b. June 20, 1733; d. Octolrcr 8, 1806;
Men.
m. 5 mo., 20, 1761, Deborah Townsend, widow
I-larry K. Gallagher and Nellie G. Arment of John Townsend and daughter of Richard Joncs.
Joseph, b. January 12, 1735; <1, August 10,
were married 4 mo., 24, 1895. l'vfrs. Gallagher was .
a daughter of John and Elizabeth J. (Crossgrove) 1794; tll. Edith Mendenhall and had fourteen
Arment. One child. Curtis H .. was horn to Mr. children, Lydia, Samuel, Esther, Jesse, Mary,
Joseph, Anne, Curtis, Abel, Janc, Elizabeth, Hanand MI·s. (jnll~gher, I 1110., 20. i896.
nah, Phebe, \Valdron.
•••
1\-fary, b. Februarr I, 1737; d. Septembcr 30,
CHEYNEY, John Cheyne)' was, a resident 1820; m. Richard Rllcy, Esq., i"farc11 18, 1757.
jn Middletown township, Delaware county, 1'('nl1Richard, b. March 23, 1739; d. June 17, 179 1 :
sylvania as earl)' as 1715. He died ncar the close m. September 16, 1765, ~Irar)' Hannum, and hall
of the year 1722 and by will dcvised all his es- children, John H., \Villiam, Charl('s, Jane, Elizatate to his two sons, John and Thoinas, except beth and Mary.
Thomas ehe)'llcy, the cJdcst son, married, De£5, which was to be paid to Cheyney \\'ahtroll, in
England. The sons soon after this rcturncd to cember 26, 1755, Mary Taylor, widow 'of Philip
England, presnmably to their native parish, and Taylor and daughter of John and l\tIargarct Riley,
on January 16, 1724, Jol1l1 Bellers, of London, of ~1arcl1s Hook, formerly from England. She
merchant,. conveyed to John Cheyney and Tholllas died in 1766, a few hours after the birth of her
Cheyllp,;, late of Middletown, h.l the county of son John, and in 17(lC) Thomas married Mary
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\ emon, widow of his cousin Abraham Vernon,
:md daughter of 'Villiam and Deborah (\Voodward) Bennett, of East Bradford. She was born
~ 1110., 24, 173 1, and dk:t 7 mo., 9: 1819; buried in
t he Cheyney family burial ground, established by
her husband. By both wives he had nine children :
Ann, b. March 29, 1756; d. September 30,
1829, unmarried.
•
Lucy, b. October 2, 1757; d. January 25, 1802;
111. Benjamin Hickman.
Richard, b. January 16, 1759; d. 1825; m. and
settled in Redstone.
Thomas, b. January 7, 1762; d. July 23, 1809;
m. Ann\Vilson.
.Mary, b. 1763; m. Abraham Johnson ancl rcmoved to Virginia.
John, b. Junc 2, 1766; removed to Redstonc;
111. Tacy Graves..
Alice, b. October 28, 1769; d. April 10, 1855;
111. Francis Hickman.
.
Elizabeth, b. October, 1771; d. April 18, 1847;
111. James Hickman.
. ''''illiam, b. Novcmber 18, 1773; d. May I,
1831; see below.
,
• Thus, at the outbreak of the Revolutionary
war, Thomas Cheyney was a man of about forty
five years of age, with a large family of cleven
children, and some of them quite young. The following anecdote has been preserved in history,
hut at what time it was first committed to pap'cr
is unknown to thc writer:
"\VhUe \Vashington was in a state of painful
uncertainty respecting the movements of the British arm)' on the morning of the day of the battle
of Brandywine, Squire Tholl1as Cheyney, a citizen of Thornbury' township, rode up to the forces
under Sullivan with intelligence that the main
body of the British army had crossed the Brandywine and was already at hand, approaching from
the north; and, being uncourteously received by
that General, demanded to be led to the commander-in-chief. This was done, and, although
Washington was at first disposed to doubt the'
correctness 'of the information, he was at length
convinced of its truth, and immediately disposed
of his troops to meet the emergency. It is said
that some of' the General's staff spoke rather
sneeringly of the rustic Squire's information,
which roused his temper. 'If you doubt my word,'
said he to th<:: commander-in-chief, 'put me uncleI'
guard until )'OU can ask Anthony \~'aYl1e or
Persic Frazer if I am a man to be believcd,' and
then, turning to the General's attendants, he indignantly exclaimed, 'I would have you to know
that I havc this day's work as much at heart as
e'el' a hlood of you I' "
. It was doubtless this incident HInt brought
him into public notice, and we find that a little
. more thnn a month after this event he was ap-
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pointed 'a sub-lieutenant for Chester county, October 16, 1777, and in that capacity he was active in organizing and equipping the militia for
defense. On thc same date, in suprcme executive council, "An order was drawn on David
Rittcnhouse, Esq., treasurer of the state, in favor
of Col. Thomas Cheyney, sub-lieutcnant of the
county of Chester, for the sum of two thousand
dollars, to be charged to Colonel Smith, lieutenant
of the said county, for the purpose of paying substitutes and purchasing blankets, for which sum
he is to account." (Coloniel Records, ~i: 321.)
On October 21, 1777, he was appointeG a commissioner to seize the personal property of those
supposed to be unfriendly to the American cause
(xi, 329).
October 24, 1777, it is represented that he
and Colonel \ViIliam Gibbons had written to
council respecting Jonathan Hunter and George
Hunter, who were suspccted of loyalty to King
George (xi, 3(0).
October 31, 1777, President "Vharton wrote
to Colonels Cheyney and Gronow, urging thein
Uto take all prudent & effectual measures to
form three of four Troops of Light Horse out of
your Militia; takil)g herein the advice & direction of Gene.-al Potter, on whom they greatly rely.
These you are to put under his direction, subordinate however to the Comr-in-Chicf and Gen.
Armstrong." (Archivcs, v. 732.)
.
December 16, 1777, Thomas Cheyney ,,'as
appointed, with others, to take subscriptions for
the Continental Loan. (2d Archives, iii, 711.)
:May 6, 1778, he was appointed an agent for
forfeited estates, to seize and dispose of the rcaI
estate of perons attainted of treason to the colonies. (Colonial Records, xi, 503 i 2d Archives, iii,
737.) In Council, June 4, 1778, the following
letter was rcad:
UJune ye 2d, 1778.
liTo the Honorable the Executive Council of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Humbly
Sheweth:
.
"\\'hereas the Enemy in their Rout frolll the
Head of Elk to Philadelphia Committed Many
Rnberies and Plundering on the Inhabitants of
they seve.-al Townships in my District as they
Pass'd through, (To "Vit:) the Townships of
Newgarden, KCllnett, Newlin Town, Pennsborough, East: and \Vest Bradford, Burminghaht,
Concord, Ashtown, 1\1 iddletown, Edgmont,
Thornbury, \Vest Town, seizing }-{orses, Cattlc•.
Sheep & Swine, and Goods, Grain & Provisions of
all kinds, ancl in man\, Places \\'hat the\' Could
not Cany off they wimtingly Destroyed; \\'hich
has Greatly Distressed said Inhabitants: Thereforc, as the Law is silent in Respect to the Inhabitants Under the above Circulllstances, it would bc
Granting a Particular favor' to your Humble
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ser\'ent if your sentiments Upon the above Perticulars Could be made known to me.
HTHOMAS CHEYNEY."

(2d Archives, iii, 201.)
On the same day, in council, it is noted that
"Colo. Hannum & Colo. Cheyney having represented that they are very confident that the Guard
of Men ordered on the 2211d ultimo, is necessary
for the purpose of Collecting the fines due for
non-service in the Classes of 1\fititia called out by
order of Council in the County of Chester, and
as the difficulties attending that duty is evidently
greatly lessened by the preparations inade by the
Enemy for leaving the City of Philadelphia," it is
therefore ordered that this guard do proceed to
camp with the classes from which they were to
be drawn. (Colonial Records, xi, 507.)
March 30. 1780, Thomas Cheyney was again
commissioned a sub-lieutenant for Chester
county, and as such signed the returils of officers
for some of the battalions, 1\1ay 10, 1780. (2d
Archives, iii, 736, xiv, 93, 120.) He was appointed a Justice of the Peace on October 9, 1784,
and commissioned a Judge of the Common Pleas,
October 13, 1784. (2d Archives, iii, 733.)
Jn an alphabetical list of Revolutionary Soldiers (2d Archives, xiii, 35) we find the names
of Richard Cheyney and Thomas Cheyney. It
appears that Richard was in the Seventh battalion
of lighthorse, Col. George Pierce, 1780-1. (2d
Archives, .xiv, 127.) Richard Riley, who married
the only sister of Thomas Che}'ney, took an active part in the cause of independence, being a
deputy to the provincial convention, July IS,
1774, and a member of the Provincial convention, July 15, 1774, and a member of the Provincial Conference, June 18, 1775. (Hist. Chester
County, 711; 2d Archives, iii, 678.)
About 1793 a cot'respondence was revived between Thomas Cheyney and relatives in England, and several letters or copies of letters written by him are among the possessions of the
Pennsylvania Historical Society. Their rustic,
jovial style would indicate a mind on good terms
with his surroundings, and the use of the plain
language shows the influence of Quaker associations. His p~incipal correspondent was Ann (or
Nancy) Westbury, whose grandmother was
Elizabeth Vvatdron, perhaps a sister'to the first
John Cheyney, as she named her son Cheyney
Waldron. Her other children were Thomas,
William, Elizabeth and Ann, of whom Elizabeth
married Richard Pinnell and was the mother of
Ann 'Vestbury. In one of his letters Thomas
Cheyney writes thus: "Thee tells me if thee hadst
the advantage of the feather's race thee should
direct thy Corse this way. My dear Nancy, if
thee was Drest in Feathers thee wouldst make a
Drole appearance indeed. The whiggs some

years ago used to dress the Torys in feath~rs with
the addition of Tar. They would make them
Look Prity slick, quick time, but that is Gone
quite out of fashion."
'VViIliam Cheyney, youngest son of Thomas
and Mary, married Elizabeth Jones, born 1772;
died 9 mo., 2, 1850; daughter of Richard and
Hannah (Harper) Jones. He inherited the
homestead with 1,50 acres of land and was called
farmer William to distinguish him from another
of the same name. His children who lived to
marry were four in number:
Rufus T., d. July 3, 1841. See below.
Alice, m. February 23, 1832, Nathan Gheen,
and October 31, 1839, Garrett Scott. She died
February 9, 1872 •
.
.
l\tlaria, m. to Vvmiam Haines, of New London,
had fourteen children.
.
Thomas 'V., b. ll'larch 10, 1814; d. June I,
1866; m. Jane, B. Ashbridge. Like his grandfather he was known as Squire Cheyney. He
was collector of internal revenue for the U. S.
government and died suddenly, sitting in his
office, .in 'Vest Chester, leavillg several children.
Rufus T. Cheyney, son of William and Elizabeth, was married February 23, 1832, to Sara.h
Gheen, daughter of Joseph and Hannah (Osborne) Gheen, and sister to Nathan Gheen, who
. married his sister Alice. The two couples were
married on the same day. He died of consumption and his widow was buried by his side, October 22, 1843, at the family burial ground in
Thornbury.
William G. Cheyney, 8111 of Rufus T. and
Sarah, was born in Thornbllty, Chester county,
November 8, 1832; was edm:ated at the public
schools and at Jona~han Gause's famous boarding school, in this county. He then entered a
flour and grist mill in Westtown township, but
after working here for twenty-seven months he
took up the trade of painting, which he has since
followed. He was marJ'ied at 1\fedia, August 21,
1856, to Louisa E. Baker, born in Edgeulont,
January 8, 1837; daughter of Abel and Ann
(Sill) Baker, of the lutter place, and they have
had cleven children: 1. Sarah Jane, died in infancy; 2. Abel, married Mary Hipple, and has
two children; 3. Rufus Clifton, unmarried; 4.
Anna Louisa, marl'ied John Hipple, and has five
children; 5. Hannah Ann, died in infanc)'; 6.
Harvey, died in infancy; 7. Samuel S., married
Anna Brinton, and has three children; 8. Jacob
Berstler, married Mary Getty, and has one child;
9. Effie Florence, unmarried; 10. Wellington
Hickman, unmarried; 1I. Clifford, unmarried.
William G. Cheyney is a Democrat in politics,
and has served itl the offices of school director,
justice of the peace and constable. He is a member of tlte Red ~fen, and of the Junior Order
United American Mechanics. His business is
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was known as "Hodgson's Choice," and in 1728
another patent was granted for a tract of six
hundred and sixty acres called HPleasant Garden."
Family tradition asserts that Rober.t Hodgson,
••
after leaving Chester, settled on the Conestoga
ROBERT HENRY HODGSON. A notable tract, which he abandoned on account of trouble
<:Vcnt in the history of New London township, with the Indians, and located on Bohemia Manor,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, was a centennial in Maryland. The latter region was fertile but
family reunion, held September 7, 18g2, at the mala-rial, and he again moved to Pleasant Garden,
residence of Robert Henry Hodgson, at Pleas- \vhich, as has been heretofore observed, has. been
ant Garden Tract. Upon that occasion Mr. since uninterruptedly in possession of his descendHodgson, in referring to his family estate, re- ants, and is now the home of Robert H. Hodgmarked that Hthis land is an old patent tract taken son. It is curious to not that this tract was oblip by our forefathers, and never since has it tained under a Maryland patent, and was lield
heen owned out of the name of Hodgson. My. to be in Cecil county in that province.
Robert Hodgson would appear to have died
father was born here, and here we have been
permitted to remain.'; A history of the Hodgson at about the age of eighty-nine years. His will,
family was read by Ellis P. Hodgson, and from made in 1732, was proven November 28, 1773.
it is drawn. what follows.
In it he names his wife Sarah, and the following
The history of the Hodgson family in America children: Joseph, John, David, Richard, Phinhegins in 1665, the year following the assertion eas, Matthew, Rachel Scott, Sarah Hodgson,
of English authority under Sir Richard Nicolls. Jona and Robert. To Phineas he gave two hunIn that year Robert Hodgson landed in New Am- dred acres on the south side of Pleasant Gar~
sterdam, now New York.. He was an English- den, and the ttndisposed of remainder to Joseph.
man and a .Quaker, and, according to a story of Joseph conveyed his interest, December 9, 1745,
the d,ay, he was, on accollnt of his religion, tied to Phineas, who died intestate, leaving three sons,
darkey and flogged, by order of Peter the older of whom, Robert, inherited the property.
to'
Stuyvesant, the governor during the brief Dutch Rober~ settled in Frederick county, Virginia,
rule. Traditions as to his later settlement differ about 1745, In 1771 he gave one hundred and
somewhat. The Virginia branch of the family thirty acres of Pleasant Garden to his brother
contend tha~ he settled at Philadelphia, while John,-who sold it in 1773 to William Shearer.
1l1embers of the Hodgsons of Pennsylvania assert In 1771 Robert, With his wife and mother, deeded
that he settled at or near Chester, on the Delaware another one hundred and thirty acres· of Pleasriver, The records of Chester county show that ant Garden to. his youngest brother Abel. Two
in 1692, prior to its division, Thomas Bright as- years later, Abel bought of Jonathan Hodgson,
signed to Robert H udgesol1 fifty acres in Con~ord of Philadelphia (his cousin, and a grandson of
township, and little doubt is entertained of this Robert, of Cecil county) the two hundred and fifty
being the immigrant Robert Hodgson, the name, acres known as "Hodgson's Choice." The will
as others, frequently appearing in different forms. of Robert, brother of Abel, shows that the one
.Five years later he bought fifty acres in Spring- hundred and thirtv acres of Pleasant Garden
field, which he sold in 1699, and the deed shows deeded to Abel wils the northeast part of the
him to be of Chester. In 1714 Robert Hodgson tract situated in New London township, Chester
was a taxpayer in Chester; he moved away, and county, and it is that portion which is now oca certificate was granted him and his wife Sarah cupied by his great-grandson, .Robert Henry
and their family, datt'c1 8 1110., 28, 1717, and di- Hodgson.
.
rected to Newark monthly meeting. This Robert
Abel Hodgson was the father of two sons,
is thoroughIv accounted for from 1714 until his Robert and James; and three daughters, Mar",
dca~h in 173"3, and the question has been raised, Elizabeth and Hannah. From the sons Catne
was he the immigrant Robert, or his son? The numerous descendants. Robert, the eldest, marfamily historian (Ellis P. Hodgson), after care- ried, January 3, 1793, Sarah Alexander, and to
ful study and reseal'ch, is convinced that he was them were born eight children-~1ark, born Octhe {oriller.
tober 5, 1793; Elizabeth, 1795; James, 1797;
Robert Hodgson became an extensive land Harriet, 1799: Robert, 1803; Sarah, 1806 ;
owncr. Deccmber 14, 1714, he patented a tract Henry, 18w; Alexander, 18I4. The father 1narof two thp\tsand acres, and on the next day, with l:ied (second) Catherine Evans, March 24,
James Hendricks, anothel' of one thousand five 1831.
James, second son of Abel Hodgson,
hundred acres, both in old Chester. county, 011 married (1798) Margaret, a daughter of Judge
Conestoga creek, and both under Penll patents. James Boyd, and her grandchildrcn now oc111 1715 a two hut1dred and fifty acre tract in cupy the old Boyd homestead. . To them were
Elist Nottingham township was patented, and born fi,'e children-I. Jahles B., dicd JR38: 2.
conducted by his SOl1S, and he lives quietly
a beautiful home in Thornbury, 'Delaware
l f1 ltnty.
l',)W
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Judge Joseph Hodgson, of Elk View, who became an associate judge, and was a man of great
mental vigor and sterling integrity; ancl daughters Eliza, Jane and Mary.
James, third child ancl second son of Robert
and Sarah (Alexander) Hodgson, was born August 5, 1797, and died December 17, 1880. He
married, February 8, 1827, Elizabeth E. Gillespie, born in October, 1797, and died April 18,
1845. Their children were: Sarah Alexander,
borl1 November 3, 1827; Mary Eyans, born April
21, 1829; Robert Henry, born Octqber 31, 1830;
Elizabeth Gillespie, born July 12, 1832; George
Gillespie, born September 19, 1834; Matilda
Brown, born August 21, 1836; James 'Vallace,
hoJ'J1 June II, 1838; Norris Kirkwood, born
April 10, 1842.
Robert Henry Hodgson, third child and elel·
est son of James and Elizabeth E. (Gillespie)
Hodgson, owns and .cultivates the ancestral
Pleasant Garden property, upon which he yd
resides. He married, October 7, 1856, :Maggic
A. Sproul, and their children were: 1. Annie
Sproul, ·born January I, 1860, married (May
24, 1884) Robert D. Morrow, and to them were
born Nellie H., March 12, 1885; Herbert S.,
born December 15, 1887; Robert Hodgson, born
July 29, 1890. 2. Bessie Gillespie, born May 25,
1862, died September 2, 1883; 3. Charles S.,
born August 29~ 1864.
Elizabeth G., daughter of Jamcs and Elizabcth E. (GiUespie) Hbdgson, married (November 12, 1857) Robert 1\-1. Pierce, and to them
were born: George Hodgson, July 30, 1859;
Norris Appleton, born December 28, 1861;
James Hodgson, born May 2, 1864; Sarah E.,
born August 24, 1867; Bessie Gillespie, born
July 21, 1872.
Matilda ll., daughter of James and Elizabeth (Gillespie) Hodgson, married (November,
1862) Thomas Budd, and their children were:
May Hodgsoll, born January ·13, 1864; 'Villiam
Trites, born May jl, 1865 j Bessie Gillespie,
born July 9, 1867; died Augus,t 19, 1887 j Lillian
Hodgson, born June 17, 1870; Helen Johnson,
born JtUle 9, 187 2 ; died Ma)' 27, 1886; John
Thomas, bprn December 7, 1875, died July 21,
1889; Henry' Garrison, bort1 February 23, 1877.
.Mr. Hodgson, his wife and chmlren are members of Rock Presbyterian church, .1\1r. Hodgson
being an elder for forty years, and in 1903 he
represented New Castle Presbytery at the gener~; dssembly' at Los Angeles, California.

•••
.EUGENE C. SPENCER, an industrious
and highly' respected citizen of Franklin: township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, where
he was activ"dy engaged in. agricultural 1'\11'-

suits, is a descendant of Samuel Spencer, who
was born about the middle of the eighteenth century in 1\fontgomery county, Pennsylvania, from
whence he removed to Franklin township, and
settled on a six-hundred-acre tract of land, whereon in 1802 he erected a house which is still standing in a good state of preservation, and is occupied by his great-grandson, Pennock Spencer.
Jonathan Spencer, son of Samuel Spencer,
was born February 20, 1778, in Chester county,
Pennsylvania. He spent his entire life in this
vicinity, and was prominently and actively interested in its various interests, and was a prominent
member of the Society 0' Friends. He married
Lydia Michller, who was born November 12,
1788, a daughtc"r of .1\'fordecai .l\JIiclmer. They
were the parents of the following named children: Alice, born November 22, 1815, died in
childhood; Samuel, born August 4, 1816; Phebe,
born August ·6, 1818, died in early life; Jesse,
born July 22, 1820, died in childhood; Sidney,
born October 13, 1822, died in .childhood; Jesse,
born October '2, 1824; Rachel, born October IS,
1826; Alice, born September I, 1829; Davis,
born August 29, 1831. and Phebe Spencer, born
August 7, 1834. Jonathan Spencer, father of
these children, died December 29, 1841, and his
wife, who survived 11im for many years, passed
away June 25, 1868.
Jesse Spencer, fourth son of Jonathan and
Lydia Spencer, was born in Franklin township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, October 2, 1824.
He was reared on his f.lther's farm, educated in
the common schools of the neighborhood, and up
to the time of his marriage, in 1850, to Margaret Chalfant, a daughter of \rVilliam Chalfant,
of Penn township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
he resided with his brother. Shortly after his
marriagc he located on a farm in his native township, and being an industrious and reliable mal1,
was enabled to secure a comfortable homc for
his family, which consisted of four children, John,
Eugenc c., Minnie, and Elwood Spencer. He
adhered to thc religious faith of his forefathers,
that of Quaker, and for man)' years was a member
of the Society of Friends. His death occurred
l\'1arch I, 1902.
Eugenc C. Spencer, second son of Jesse and
Margaret Spencer, was born on the old Spencer
homestead in Franklin township, Chester COUllty,
November 26, 1855. His early education was
obtained in the public schools of Franklin township, and this was supplemented by attendance at
the New London Academy. For a number oi
years he assisted with the work on the home farm,
but later he purchased a ninety-seven-acre tract
of land upon which he has resided ever since.
The ground is under a high state of cultivation.
and is considered one of the best and most productive pieces of property in that section of the
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l..l:lte. :Mr. Spencer succeeded his father .to the that organization. He ser\'ed as justice of the
(dilce of school director of Franklin township, peace for a number of years in East Pikeland
in which capacity he is serving at the present township, also as school director and being a man
time (19°3). He is a Rcpublican in politics, of strong will and good judgment he was called
(lnd a believer in the doctrin"es of the Quaker upon to serve as administrator of many estates
faith, of which Socicty he and his family attend. and guardian for children, and in addition to
On ~'Iarch 6, 1884, .Mr. Spencer married Kate these duties he performed a large amount of
.\. Moore, daughter of \Villiam Moore, bOrn clerical work for his neighbors. He was an acFebruary 27, 1815, and Katherine (Steel) 1\loore, tive and influential member of the Society of
.
and one child has been thc issue of this union, Friends.
namely: Jesse Harlan Spencer.
In 1820 1'\'11'. 'Vest married Elizabeth Gheen,
\Villiam :Moore, father of Mrs, Spcncer, is a daughter of Thomas Gheen, his stepfather, and
a flescendant of Charles Moore, who emigrated the following named children were born to them;
to this country from England in 1682, was grant- Anna !\t{ary, who died the wife of Levi Penny('d a tract of land in what is now known as Marple packer; Thomas .Gheen, who married Edith
township, Dclaware county, Pennsylvania, by Green. She is) now deceased; Joshua Pierce,
'Villiam Penn, and here he established a home in deceased, who was a farmer and justice of the
which members of the Moore family have since peace. 'in Chester county; \Villiam, who died at
resided, the sixth generation now occupying the the age of hvo and a half years; \ViJmar \Vorthhomestead.
. ington, a prominent farmer of Sheeder, and Dr.
•••
Joseph Gheen 'Vest. The father of these children died January I, 1869, aged sixty-seVe!l
JOSEPH GHEEN \VEST, M:. D., now re- years, and his wife passed away in the year 1871.
Joseph G. \Ve~t, youngest son of David and
tired from the active practice of his profession,
which he successfullv followed in the town of Elizabeth 'Vest, attended the common schools of
j\('mblesville, Frankliil township, Chester county, the neighborhood, the private school of Joseph
Pennsylvania, from 1860, the year of his gradua- Strobe, and Oakdale Seminary, where he comtion, until 1889, was born in East Pikeland town- pleted his literary education. He then taught
ship, Chester county, May 2, 1834, a son of David school for one wittter in Lebanon 'county, after
and Elizabeth (Gheen) \\iest, and grandson of which he took up the study of medicine with Dr.
Maurice Fussell, of Chester Springs. SubseDavid and Nlargaret (Brinton) 'Vest.
David 'Vest (grandfather) 'was for many qUClltly he matriculated in the l\'Iedical Departyears a promincnt residcnt of \\'ilmington, Del- ment of the Univcrsity of Pennsylvania, from
aware, where he spcnt his declining years. He which institution hc was graduated in 1860 ""ith
was a blacksmith by trade, and pursued tlmt oc- the degree of Doctor of Medicine. He located at
cupation during his residence hl both states. He Kemblesville, Chester county, in the fall of 1860.
. was married to Annie Pierce, by whom ht' had and at bnce entered upon the active practice of
one son, David 'Vest, Jr., born January I, 1802. his profession. In additioll to the duties of his
?\lr. 'Vcst died when his son was a young child, extensive and lucrative patronage, Dr. 'Vest esand his, widow subsequently married Thomas tablished a drug store which he conducted until
Gheen.
I88g, when he retired from act\ve business purDavid \Vest, Jr., (father) was born in \Vil- suits and was succeeded by his son, Dr. Fred('rick
mingtoll" Delaware, January I, 1802. He acquired Vvest.
. Dr. Joseph G. \Vest is a Republican in politics
a good English education in the schools of that
early day, and by a judicious course of reading and in 1862 was appointed postmaster of Kembecame one of the most intelligent men of the blesville, which office he held for twenty-five
comnllmit)', being well informed on almost· any years, and, with the exception of President Clevesubject. Upon attaining young manhood he land's administration, he and his son, who is the
engaged in farming in Goshen township, where present postmaster, have been 'the incumbents of
he resided until 1828, when he Jlurchased a farm the officc. In 1890 he was elected by the Repubin PikeJand township, which he cultivated until licans of Chester count\' as a member of the
Pennsylvania, and was
the spring of 1851, wh('" he left the management house of repl'esentntives
of the properly to his two sons. He then pur- re-elected in 1892 without any effort on his part,
chased a {arm in East Vitlcent townshil>, con- running ahcad of his ticket.
\Vhik~ Dr. 'Vest was a member of the house
sisting of onc hundred and fort)'-two acres of
rich and arable land, and her.e he continued oper- of representatives· he was ever looking and acting
ations up to the time of his decease. He was a for the best interest of his constituents and the
Democrat in early life, but upon the formation of public generally. He was especially interested in
the Republican party he· changed his vicw~ and .securing the passage of the compulsory school
thereafter strictly adhered to the principles of attendance bill, as well as the free text books
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biJI, and was instrumcntal in the defeat of
the book bill, providing for a uniform series
by a state compiling and publishing board,
which was intended simply as an opportunity for
jobbery. Hc served on the following committees:
Health and sanitation, military, printing, vice
and immorality, and hsh and gamc, and was'the
chairman of that last named.
'
On January 9, 1862, Dr. ''''cst married Ella
niaria I-laincs, a daughter of vVilliam E. and
~Iaria (Cheney) Haines, of Franklin township,
Their children were: Maurice Fussell,'born January 19, 1863, a druggist of Newark, Delaware;
Frederick B., born July 31, 1866, a physician at
Kemblesville, and. Ida, born February 25, 1875,
died June IS, 1875. Dr. and lI\'Irs. West adopted
Eva L. Kembl~, when a child, whom they reared
and educated as their own child ; she is now the
wife of Wilber P. Watson, of Avondale, Pennsylvania. Mrs. West, mother of these children,
died in ISgr. On October II; 1897, Dr. 'Vest
WSiS united in marriage to Mrs. n1ary S. n'lercer,
of New Garden township, Chester county; Pennsylvania, a daughter of Caleb and 1\r1artha Stackhouse.

ccmber 27, 1844; Eleanor 1\1., born November 23.
1793, beca,me the wife of Fulton Hutchison:
:MiIler, born December 13, 1797, died Septemher
16, '1859; James Jefferson, born February 18,
1801, mentioned at length hereinaftcr. Jam~s
Fulton, father of these children, died Februarr
15, 1833, aged cighty-two years; his wife, 1\'1al:gaiet eMilieI') Fulton, died July 20, 1816.
J am~s J. Fulton (father) was born F ebrua ry
18, 1801, and for a number of years was a prominent resident of Bartville, Lancaster county.
Pennsylvania. He was united in marriage J uuc
7, 1827, to Nancy Ann Ramsey, who was born August 22, 1802, and they became the parents of six
children-Rachel Maria, born NIarch 30, 1828,
died in Lancaster, Junc 19, 1832; Margaret Janc,
born October I, 1830, died in Lancaster August
16, 1831; James, born November 12, 1832, mentioned at length in the following paragraph; 'VilIiam Thompson, born February 27, 1835, married.
April ~, 1865, Hannah A. Kirk; his second marriage occurred October 19, 1876, to Annie E.
Neeper; Joseph Miller, born January II, 1840,
married Sarah Anna Brown, and his death occurred February 21, 1892; and Hugh Ramscy,
born November 16,1843, married November IS,
1871, Sallie Thompson Kerr.. James J. 'Fulton,
JAMES FULTON, 1\'1. D., a well known and father of these childrcn, died April 28, 1864, aged
skillful physician of New London township, sixty-three years; his wife, N~1I1c)' A. (Ramsey)
Chester county, Pennsylvania, ,~here he enjoys Fulton, died January 7, 1870, in the sixty-ninth
in an eminent degree the confidence of the com- year of her age.
munity and the esteem of the medical profession,
,Janies Fulton, eldest son of James J. and
is a lineal descendant of John Fulton, a nativ<? Nancy A. Fulton, was born in Bartville, Lancasof Lanarkshire, Scotland, the year of his birth ter county, Pcnnsylvania,November 12, 1832.
being 1713. His marriage occurred in 1743 and His educational advantages were obtained at the
his wife, Eleanor Fulton, bore him six children- public schools of the neighborhood, at the aca:Mary; Elizabeth; James; Jphn; Jane; and Susan demy of Evan Pugh, at Dela,\oare College, in
Fulton. The three eldest children ·wcre bortl in Newark, Delaware, and at Jeffcrson Medical ColScotland, and in thc year 1753, when Mary was lege, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. In 1855 he eneight years old, Elizabeth five years· old and James tcred the office of Dr. Thomas H. Thompson, of
two years old, their pareilts set sail fromGlas-, Chester county, pursued a four years' course of
gow, Scotland, for this. countr.y. Tradition has mediCal'reading with·· that eminent physician, and
it that the family landed at New Castle, Delaware,' in If'59 was graduated from that offic(~ with the
or Baltimore, 'Maryland, bitt itl' 1762 they removed degree of Doctor of Medicine. H(' immcdiately
to Chester county, 'f>etlnsylvatlia; ·where', he' pur- began~ the active practice of his profession at Jenchased 'a two Itulidrcd' and sixt" acre tract of nersville, Penn township, Chester count)', but
land.' He ~ was' One of the elders· of' thc Oxford two years latcr went into the army in the capacity
Associate Presbyterian church, having donated of assistant surgeon' of the One Hundred and
a' portion of the 'ground' on which it was located. Fort),·third. Regimcnt, Pennsylvania Volunteers.
which position' he held until his resignation, April
His death occurred March 20, 1796..
James Fl1lton(grandfathcr) was born Feb:' 4, 1864. He was captured at the battle of Getruary 2; 1751, in Lanarkshire, Scotland, but. was tysburg, in the first, day's fight, when the Unioll
reared and cducatcd in this, country; On No- forces· were driven back through the town, RIll I
vember 25,,1781, he married :Margaret MiIlcr, reported to General A. P. Hill, who directed him
who was born January 20, 1757, and the issue to go back to thc hospital and do the best he could
of this' union was six 'CI1iJdren--John, born March for, the sick and wounded. This was a difficult
23, 1783, died in Petersburg,' Virginia, in 1854; proposition as the wounded soldiers were WithiJl
Rachel, 'born Aprilg, 1787, died March 15, 1864; the eneiny's lines, and the trains with the proviJoseph, bOth March 3, 1785, married, March 2, sions far to the south of the town. Hc tried tl)
lBog,:Martha ,"'att, and his'dcath occurred De- procure fooel for the soldiers by begging from
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h.•use to house, but this was a slow operation; he
\\ as then advised to visit General Ewall, a rebel
4,flicer, who promised a supply of flour but in~I ead of keeping his word he sent the flour to
\ irginia as fast as the rebel teams could take it.
lll~ finally fomid a baker who furnished him sixtccn barrels of crackers, which Dr. Fulton distrihuted to the different hospitals and thesc servcd
the purpose until the enemy retreated.
Dr. Fulton now resides in New London township, Chester county, attends to the wants of a
large and select practice, and ranks among the
rcpresentative members of the medical profession
ill that scction of the county. He was the examining surgeon of the government for the Pension Department in Chester county, for sixteen
ycars, is a member of the Oxford :Medical Society,
;lI1d president of the Chester County Medical
ciet)'. Fraternally he is an honored member of
the Free and Accepted .Masons, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows and Grand Arm)' of the
Republic, in all of which he has taken a pr01l1inellt
part.
.
On May 16, 1861, Dr. Fulton married Anna
}I. Johnson, daughter of Hoopes ) ohn~on, a well
known hotel proprietor of )ennersville, Chester
county. The following named children were born
to them-Rebecca, wife of Charles E. McKillips;
they are the parents of three children; James, deceased; Mary, unmarried, resides at home with
her parents; Caroline, uiuuarried; '''illiam, unmarried, and Gertrude, unmarried.

So-

•••
\VILLIAM 'VILLARD, for the past twenty-five years successfully engaged in business
pursuits in the town of Kemblesville, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, where h~ has occupied a
Ilumber of positions of responsibility and trust,
was born in I"ondon, Britain township, Chester
county, May 6, 1852, a son of Benjamin F. and
Mary 'Villard.
Benjamin F. \Villard (father) was a native
of New Garden township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, his birth having occurred there in the
year 1817. He was reared in his native township
and during his boyhood attended the common
schools, where he obtained a good EngliJh edu(~ation. Subsequently. he turned his attention to
the trade of cal'penter and after becoming proficient in that branch of industry, he established
a business which he followed in that section of
the country for many years. Mr. Willard wa$
united in marriage to IHary Ginlan. and the issue
of thls union was eight sons and three daughters,
namely: Nathan, deceased; Elizabeth; Benjamin F., Jr., Henry, deceased; Daniel, deceased;
Susan, deceased; William nnd John, twins;
Lewis; Nevin, and one child who died in infancy. ~1r. 'Villard' died April 19, 186<); his
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widow survived him for many years, her death
in February, 1889, at the age of seventy-five years.
The boyhood and early youth of 'Villiam 'Villard, one of the twin sons of Benjamin F. and
:Mary 'Villard,. was spent on a farm in Franklin
township and his educational advantages were
obtained in the common schools of the vicinit \'.
At the age of sixteen years, having decided to
follow the occupation of carpenter, he became 3n
apprentice and after continuing in this capacity
for five years, he was thoroughly qualified to
establish a business on his own account. He accordingly located at Kemblesville, Chester county,
and his business abilities have been .demonstrated
by the fact that his trade has constantly increased
during the past twenty-five years, and he is now
classed among the successful business men of the
town. .Mr. 'ViJlard was largely instrumental in
the organization of the National bank of Avondale, which has been a valuable acquisition to
the town, and he has served on the board of
directors from its organization' tip to the present
Politically :Mr. 'Villard is a
time . (1903).
staunch Democrat and an earnest worker for the
success of his party, and he has acceptably filled.
a number of local offices.
On February 7, 1877, Mr. "Villard married
Laura S. Kennedy, a daughter of Robert Kennedy, of Kemblesville, Chester county. Their
children are: Clarence R., a carpenter by trade;
?vIamie E., wife 'of Arnold Hewing; Maggie;
and Heleli "Villard. The family arc active members of the Methodist Episcopal church, :Mr. 'Villard acting in the capacity of trustee .for many
years.
occu~'ring

•••

l\;fOSES E. ROGERS, a prominent citizen
of Franklin township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, was born in Harford county, l\ifaryland,
December 26, 1844. His parents were Elisha
. Hartshorn and A. Pennock Rogers. His grand>father, Levi Rogers, was a pump manufacturel',
and he spent his life in Maryland.
Elisha H. Rogers, father of Moses Rogers,
was born in Cecil county, Maryland, in 1818,
and he was engaged in the manufacture of shoes.
He married the daughter of Solomon Pennock,
of Cecil county, :Maryland. There were six
children born to them, five of whom lived to be
grown, namely: William Pennock, ~10ses Evans,
Solomon T., Ruben Pusey, and Maria Cloud,
who died at the age of seven years. The father,
Elisha H., died when he was seventy-two years
old, and his wife passed away at the advanced
age of eighty-three years.
Moses Evans learned the trade of a carriage
maker, and worked as a journeyman for twenty~
seven years in Cecil COUllty, Maryland. In 1889
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he came to Chester county, Pcnnsyh;ania, and
settled on a part of the old Pcnnock homestead,
in Franklin township. Hcre he has been engaged
in the cultivation of his land, an honored and respected citizen. On March 13, 1889, he married
l\'1argaret B. Pennock, daughter. of Joseph E.
and Sarah Pennock. 1\1rs. Rogers died :May
30, 1902.

• ••

MARSHALL S. CROSSAN, an estimable
citizen of Franklin township, Chester county, is
a descendant of \Villiam Crossan,' who was a
resident of Landenburg, Lower Britain township,
Chester, and who was a man of means and
ullusual ability, an extensive and prosperous
farmer, general merchant and freighter of mer·
chandise between Landenhurg and \V'i1mington
and Baltimore.
.
Kennedy Crossan, SOil of \ViIliam and Margaret Crossan, was born in the homestead farm,
December 24, 1815. In his young manhoocl he
assisted his father in the freighting business, and
subsequently engaged in fanning on the fine
tract just south of that upon which his son,
Thomas E. Crossan, now resides. Kennedy
Crossan served as township supervisor and iil
other local offices. He passed his last days with
his son, and died August 17, 1898. NQt a church
member, he was a man of exemplary character,
and worshipped with the Presbyterians. In polities he was a Democrat. April 18, 1844, he married Margaret Nichols, who was born January
8, 1822, a daughter of Thomas and Mary Nichols,
of Landenburg. The children horn of this marriage were: I. Samuel D., bor·n l\-Iarch 2, 1845,
who resides in 'Vilmington, Delaware; 2. i\Jary
E., horn October 10, 1846, now deceased i 3.Thomas Edmund, born February 4, 1848, who
is a prosperous farmer at Landenbllrg; 4. Phebe
Ann, born }'at·eh 3 I, 185 I, now deceased; 5.
Kennedy, horn May .25, 1852, who resides in
Philadelphia, where he conducts an extensive.
contracting busil1~SS; 6, Calvin J., born JUly 2,
1854, who is a fal'mer residing in London, Britain
township; 7. \V'illiam H., born July 28, 1856,
who is a farmer and resides in Franklin town·
ship; 8. Marshall· S., who is to be written of
hereinafter; 9. :Margarct E., horn June 22, 1861,
who became ·the wife of George Smith, and they
reside upon the Cro:;san hOl11esb~ad, and with
tHem the widowed mother of ~rrs. Smith.
l\fat·shall S. Cross~n, eighth child and sixth
son of \Villiam and Margaret (Nichols) Crossan,
was born on the homestead farm, December 29,
1858. He was educated in the common schools,
and was engaged in. farming on the home place
for five years, when he removed to Virginia.
After a brief sojourn in that stftte, he returned
to Pennsylvania and took up his residence on

the home place for nine years, and then took I1p
hIS abode upon the place where he now resides,
and where he has passed a successful and useful
life. \Vith his family he attends the Presbyt{'rial1
church, and his politieal affiliations arc with tIll'
Democratic part)'. He has occupied scveral local
offices, to the duties of which he has given most
capable attention.
.Mr. Crossan was married, November 22,
1886, to Miss Margaret Greenwalt, born in 1866,
a daughter of \Villiam and Sarah (Hallet)
Greenwalt; her father was a native of Delaware,
and a farmer by occupation. The children born
of this marriage were: Kennedy, borh 1887;
Harvey, born 1889; Pearl, horn 1893; Irvin, horn
1894; Rena, born 1895; Lawrence, born 1896;
Samh, born 1901, died 1902.

•••
JOHN SCATCHARD, a substantial and
pl'Osperous agricultttl'ist of New London tOWI\ship,' CJICster county, Pennsylvania, where he has
served in various important political offices, and
is a highly esteemed and useful citizen, was hom
in Yorkshire county, England, in 1835, the son
of Joseph B. and Betty (I-leap) Scatchard.
Joseph B. Scalchard (father) was also a
native of Eng-land, his birth occurring there in
the year lSoR. After obtaining a practical education in the common schools of his native
county, J\(r. Scatchard entered a woolen goo<1~
manufactory where he thoroughly acquired the
trade in all its branches. In 1841, having- decided
that the new world offered better opportunities
for a successful business careet·, he emigrated
from his native land, and two ,"cars later his
family St~t sail on the ship "I-iibernia." Jh~
took up his residence in Trenton, New Jersey,
engaged in the manufacturing business, but the
same year decid~d to remove to Brandywine
township, Chester cOlinty, Pennsylvania, where
he entered an extensive woolen mill. He operated
there until 1850, when hc rented the Rhinehart
vVoolell MiJls in East Coventry township, Cheskr
county, which he conducted for three years. 1\t
the expiration of this period of time he located
in Lower l\IIeriotl township, Montgomery county.
Pennsylvania. where he engaged ill the same lint
of industry until 1855, when hc purchased the
Rhinehart \Voolcn Mills which he operated until
1865, when he purchased the GermantowlI
Woolen Mills, and he remained prQprietor of thi~
plant up to the time of his decease, which occurred 111 1872,
In 1827 Joseph B. Scatchard was united ill
marriage to Betty Heap, a native of Yorkshin'
county, England,· ntHl the following named children were horn to thelll: \ViIliam, who married
Mary Ann Rhinehart, and. the.\' arc the pm'cllh
of two children. Benjamin died in c·arly life.
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(;\'orge, who married Anna 'Vhitehead~ and Florence Pennock; Elizabeth, wife of Elmer G.
f, Jllr children have been the issue of this union. Pierce and they are the parents of one child;
Elizabeth, wife of Hiram Hoffman, and one Alice, unmarried; J. Brooke, unmarried; May,
child has been born to them. Joseph B., Jr., who wife of Howard ~IIorris and mother of one child;
married Annie Ladley, and they are the parents and Hiram, who died at ail early age. Mr.
oi four children. Henry F.~ who married Lucy Scatchard and his family are members of the
):ouncer, and five children have been born to them. Baptist church, and they take a deep and active
Sarah A., who died in early life. Anna, wife of interest in the work of the various soCieties conl{nbert Cartlidge, and mother of six children. nected with it.
-Ellen, wife of George Grayson. Lydia, dect'ased, was the wife of George Grayson, and had
six: children. John, our subject, and four other
HOvVARD C. 'VEBSTER. Energy, deterchildren, all of whom died in infancy. The mination and thrift have been the chief characmother of these children survived her husband teristics in the business career of Howard C.
six years, her death occurring in the ye<\r 1878. '''ebster, a prosperous agriculturist of New LonThe educational advantages enjoyed by John don township, Chester county, Pennsylvan;a,
Scatchard were obtained partly in the schools who has gained prominence and success in his Voof his native county of Y orkshi re, Eng- cation by means of exercising his practical and
land, and partly in East Coventry township, progressive ideas in the cultivation and improveChester county, Pennsylvania~ whither his pa- ment of his estate. He was born in SadsbutT
rCllts removed when he was a young boy. His township, Lancaster county, Penns)'lvania~iil
early business career was spent in the various 186o, a son of Daniel and Beulah (~{oore) \Vel>manufactorks operated by his father; later he ster and grandson of Jesse '''ebster, who was
learned the engraving trade and after becoming also a native of Lancaster county, Pennsylvania~
efficient in this branch of industrv, he secured a farmer hy occupation~ and a man of integrity
employment in the city of Philadelphia~ where and honor whose influence had always been used
he remained for five years. In 1878 1\Jr. Scat- for the advancement and wen being of the citichard Imrchased his present h0111e in New Lon- zens of his communit".
dOli township, Chester county, consisting of one
Daniel '"ebster '(father) was born in the
hundred anel onl' acres of productive land, a vicinity of Bird in Hand, Lancaster county,
portion of the Conard estate, where he now con- Pennsylvania, in 1831. He obtained an excelducts .a general dairy fann of twenty h~ad of lent English education at Unionville Academv ill
cal'efull)' selected cows·.. By ~losely adherlllg to Chester county, and aftet· completing the cOltrS('
legitimate business methods, ~'fr. Scatchanl ha~ there he returned to Lancaster county. His
achieved a large degree of success in this under- tastes and inclinations led him to choose the quiet
taking and has acquired a tomfortable compe- but useful caJJing of agriculture, which line of
tCl~ce for his declining )'ears. He has always
hlsiness he successfulJy pursued in the township
been loyal to the interests of his adopted country, of Sadsburv. He was an industrious and reenlisting in tlw One Hundred and Twenty- liable man, ° and was considered one of the best
fourth VohmfN'r Pellnsylvania Hegiment, which farmers in that section of the county. In 1857
was under thc command of Colonel Alex r..1c- he married Beulah 1\100re, daughter of Joseph
(~Iure, in 1863. His t'cgimcnt was not called to 1'vloore, a farmer, who resided near Bird in Hand.
the front but served on picket duty at GettY5~ Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. The issue of
hurg. and the same vcar of his (·nlistmcnt he r(!- this 'union was the following· named children:
cc,,;cd an honorablc' discharge from the service Cnanning, who tllatried l\1aryetta Fell, and the)'
of the United States. Mr. Scatchard is a Repub- are the parents of two children; Florence, wife
lican in politics, and has served his township in of John Janney, and one child has been born to
the capacity of judge~ supervisor, school director them; J. Harold, who married l\Jary Roher;
Hl1d auditor.
He is a member of the Masonic ""'alter, who married Lillian Long; .Lorena, wife
Order of Pottstown, fhr Indep("16~)nt Oider of of Jason M~oore; and Howard C. 'Vebster. panOdd Fel1ows; ancl the Knights of the Golden iel 'Vebster, fathel' of these children, died in
Eagle·.
1899, survived by his wife, Beulah (1\100re)
Tn 1863 was solemnized the marriage of John . 'Vebster, who is living at the prescnt time
Scatchant and Lyclia Ann Brooke, a daughter of ( 19°3)·
Howard C. ,,,ebstcl' recehred his educational
\Villiam and Lydia (Boreman) Brooke, of :Mol1t~
gOlllcry county. Pennsylvania. Their children training at the famous Ercildoun Acadcmy. which
are: T. Burdette. who marrie<:l Elizabeth Jacobs; is situated in the village of ErdMoun, Highland
'V. BOrooke, died in childhood; Grant, died in township, Chester cottnty, and has an enviable
early life; Garfield, died in childhood; Ellep, reputation among the· institutions of learning in
died at an early age ; Edwin N.~ who married that county. He began his active career by as-
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sisting with the work on the old homestead,
where he rema,ined for a short period of time.
later becoming the owner of a farm located near
Five Points, Lancaster county, where he conducted extensive and profitable operations for
five years. In IBgg he removed to his present
farm in New London township, Chester county,
which. consists of forty-two acres of fertile and
arable land and was formerly the property of Mr.
Russell. Mr. \iV ebster firmly believes in the
policy and principles of the Prohibition party, to
which he gives an active and loyal support. He
is a birthright 111embel' of the Society of Friends,
also a member of the Order of Good Templars.
In Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, l\Jlarch 24,
1892, lVIr. 'Vebster married Anna Moore, born
August 16, 1852, daughter of "Valker and Anna
(Smedley) Moore, the former named having
been born January 14, 1810, died September 29,
IBgO, and the latter was born Septelnber 4,
1818, died January 13, 1876. :Mr. Moore learned
the trade of carpenter, but for many years was
engaged in farming in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. Mrs. Webster was educated in the
schools of \V' esttown; her religious sentiments
are in accord with the tenets of the Society of
Orthodox Friends.
The mother of :Mrs. \Vebster, Mrs. Anna
(Smedley) Moore, was born in Little Britain
township, Lancaster county, adaughtet of Joseph
and Uachael (Ballance) Smedley. The grandfather, Joseph Smedley, was a' blacksmith and
farmer, at which he was employed during his
active life in Little· Britain township, Lancaster
county, Pennsylvania, and he belonged to the
Society of Friends. :Mr. and Mrs. Smedley were
the parents of two childrell: Anna, mother of
Mrs. Howard C. Webster, and Joseph; the latter
was a farmer of Little Britain township, in early
life, later removed to. Iowa, town of Lewis. He
married Ann Buckman, and, they had' the following' children: . Hording B., Merey B.,
Rachael, Edward, Benjamin, and Anna Mary
Smedley.

•••
HON. THEODORE KIRK STUBBS, burgess of the borQl!gh of Oxford, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, and a representative member of
its legal profession, who served as a 'member of
the state legislature from 1881 to 1886, and enjoys the distinction of being the first man in the
history of the county to be re-elected to that position for three successive terms, is the eldest
son of Daniel and Rachel A. (Kirk) Stubbs,
and was born in East Nottingham, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, June 8. 1847.
The family. is of Scotch extraction, and the
earliest ancestor of whom there is any record was

Isaac Stubbs (grandfather), a son of Daniel
Stubbs (great-grandfather). Isaac Stubbs was
a native of Scotland, acquired his education ill
the schools of that country, and after attaining
young manhood decided to locate in the United
States. After a long and tedious voyage across
the Atlantic ocean in a sailing vessel, he settled
in Chester cOUllty, Pcnnsylvania, where the remaindcr of his life was spent in following the
occupation of farmcr. By his marriage to Hannah Brown, daughter of Judge Jercmiah Hrow/I,
nine childrcn were born, all of who111 wcrc rearcd
to lead lives of usefulness and activity. ~lr.
Stubbs died in 1832, at the advanced age of
seventy;-five years.
Daniel Stubbs (father), was born on thc old
homestead in East Nottingham township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, July 17, 1812. Hc acquired a liberal education at the private schools
and an academy in Chest<~r county, and after
completing his studies, he engaged in gencral
merchandising in Lancaster county, but later returned to Nottingham township, where he established a general merchandise store, his stock consisting of dry goods, groceries and various
othcr lines of trade, and in addition to this enterprise he was actively interested in a grain, lumber and coal warehouse, and also in the operation
of an extensive flour and feed mill. These various pursuits proved a profitable source of income
for a n\1mbcr of years, after which he disposed of
the business to his SOilS, Theodore Kirk and Isaac
Franklin. He was a thorough-going business
man and conducted his extensive operations 011
a sound and practical basis. Mr. Stubbs was
one of the first dire~tors and also served as treasurer of the Baltimore Ccntral Railroad Compan)',
a projcctor of the first steam railroad in his scction of the county, a director of the Oxford
National Bank, and also filled a similar position
in the Oxford Fire Insurance Company. For
many years he served as a director of public
schools, and was a stanch supporter of all measures advocated for higher education and more .
high schools in the comm11l1ity. He was a COllsistent member of the Society of Friends, and in
politics was formerly an adherent of the old line'Vhig party, but later became an enthusistic Repltblican.
On October 3, 1844. Mr. Stubbs married
Rachel A. Kirk, and' the issue of this union was
the following named children: Theodore Kirk,
born June 8, 1847; Isaac F., born December 29.
1848, died February ~7, 1877; Phoebe M., born
July I, 1850, died January 22, 1875; she was thl~
wife of the late Gilpin Reynolds; Daniel A., born
June 29, 1852, married Anna McHenry, and they
are the parents of one child; and Ida E., born October 23, 1853. Mr. Stubbs died April 29, 186<)._
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fi{t~'-se\'enth year of his age; his widow,
Hachcl .-\. (Kirk) Stubbs, was born July 21,
1818, and died June 4, 1871.
Josiah Kirk, father of ~Irs. Stubbs, was born
jn Chester COUllty, August 17, 1784, and died September 8, 1821, at the early age of thirty-se\'ell
years. He was a farmer by occupation and also
owned and operated flour and paper mills. His
wife, Phoebe (Passmore) Kirk, bore him a (amity
oi four children, three sons and one daughter.
Captain Roger Kirk, iather of Josiah Kirk, was
a prominent merchant and miller, served with
distinction in the Revolutionary war and was
tlected and sen'ed as a member'of the State Assembly at Philadelphia, representing Chester
count\'. He was re-elected at the close of his first
term.' and secured among other enactments th~
passage of a bill to locate and grade the old State
road, known as the Christianna or "Christeen"
road. Roger Kirk was a son of Timothy Kirk,
who in tum was a son of Roger Kirk, who was
born in the north of I reJand, and settled in
East Nottingham, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
Theodore K. Stubbs, eldest son of Daniel and
Rachel A. Stubbs, pursued his studies at the public schools of Oxford, Oxford Academy, \\'yer's
~Iilitary Academy, at \Vest Chester, and the Uni·
\'ersity of ~lichigan, where he began the study
of law. He continued his legal studies in the
office of the late Judge J. Smith Futhey, at \Vest
Chester, Chester count)', passed a creditable examination, and was admitted to the Chester county bar in the year 1875. He at once established
an office in Oxford, Pennsylvania, for the acti\'e
practice of his profession, and now enjo)'s the
patronage of an extensive and select clientele. As
a successful jury lawyer he is without a peer; he
is forceful, eloquent, logical and convincing in
statements, and possesses a comprehensive understanding of a wide scope of le~1 principles and
technicalities. ~J r. Stubbs was one of the promoters of the "Institutes and Lyceums in southern
Chester county, also of severa"railroads and manufacturing plants which have added considerably
to the growth and development of the borough of
Oxford, and giving employment to a large number of its residents. He is a director of the ~Ja
son Multiple Plate \\'asher Company.
~Jr. Stubbs is active and influential in the
ranks of the Republican party. He served in the
capacity of a member of the St~te legislature for
three terms, and in recognition of his industry
and ability was appointed a member on nearly, all
the impQrtant cOJllmiUces, including those on ~p
propriations, judiciary, labor, industr)'~ corporations and apportionment. l{e had charge of the
telllperance education bilt in the house, in~roduced
the normal school biU, and was an active supporter of Hlc anti-oleomargcrine bill and that for the
C<Jl1i1ization of taxation. He also introduced and
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championed SC\'eral other general bills, and a
number of local bills in the interest of his count \'
and constituents. He was the leader of the delc"·
gation from Chester county to the house of representatives. He has served as postmastcr._
auditor and at the present time (1903) is serving
his second lenn as burgcss of Oxford.
~I r. Stubbs is a member of the Society of
Friends. a member of the Bible class of the i'irst
Prcsbyterian clll'rch of Oxford, president of the
Funeral Benefit Association. for twelve years the
efficient secretary of the Oxford Agricultural
Socieh-, and secretan- of the Oxford Board of
Trade: He is also a ieader of an orchestra. ~I r.
Stubbs is the Grand Chief Templar of thc Pcnl1s)'lvania Grand Lodge, Independcnt Order of
Good Templars; a member and councilor of the
Junior Order of United American ~Iachanics :
i>rcsidcnt of the Citizens' Corps, Grand Army of
thc Republic; and a member of the Pennsylvania
Society, Sons of the Re\-olution. Hc is a prominent campaign speaker, debater and platform lect-urer, and while serving in these capacities has
traveled from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast,
Canada and Europe..

•••
JA~rES \V. \VAY, of New London townshil>, Chester count)', Pennsylvania, well known
as a successful farmer and public-spirited citizen, is descended from ancestors who. were resident in the county before the Revolutionary
war. \Villi~m \Vay was born in 1769, in Kennett township, where he was educated in the
common schools, and then engaged in fanning,
an occupation which he followed all his life. He
married Elizabeth Millhouse, also of Kennett
township, and the)' were the parents of a imm-.
ber of children.
\Vitliam \Vay, Jr., son of \VilIiam and Eliza-beth (Millhouse) \Vay, was born in 1797 on thehomestead, received his education in Kennett:
township. and then leanled the carpenter's trade;
which he followed for some time. In 1839 he
moved to New London township, and purchased
160 acres of land, which is still in the possession
of his dcscendants. He was much respected by
his townsmen, by whom he was at different
times elected supervisor and school director. In
politics he supported the doctrines and measures
upheld by the Republican party. He married
Man' Alln Hea1<1, of Hockessin, Delaware, and
they' were thc parents of two children: Susan,
who married Pennock Spencer, and is now deceased; and James \V., mentioned at length hereinafter. Mr. \Va\" the father, died in. ,881,
leaving the memory of a man upright and conscientious in all the relations of life.
James \\T. \Vav, son of \Villiam Jr. and Mary
Ann (Heald) 'Vay, was born in 1842, in New
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London township. He reeeh"ed his educatio.l in
the common schools of his birthplacc, and at
Kennett Square, and on leaving school he decided without hesitation to follow the calling of
his ancestors, and therefore remained on the
homestead, where his entire life thus far has
been passed in agricultural pursuits. His land,
by the high state of cultivation in which it is
maintained, testifies to his abilit), as a fanner,
and his activit), in local affairs bears witness to
his zeal as a citizen, as does also the fact that at
one time he held the office of school director.
He is a member of the Grange, and active in
the order of the Good Templars. In politics he
is a Prohibitionist. He and his family are members of the Baptist church.
Mr. Way married, in 1868, Emma, daughter
of John and Philena Bing, the fonner a famler
of East Fairfield township. Mr. and ·~{rs. Way
are the parents of two daughters: Florence B.,
who lives in Paris, as assistant to her uncle, Dr.
Bing, the famous dentist; and Marian G., who is
the wife of Dr. Cortland F. Quimby, and has
one child, Cortland, Jr., of \Vest Grove, where he
enjoys a lucrative practice. The eldest daughter,
Florence B., is a graduate of 'Vest Chester Nor111al, taught school three years, has crossed
the ocean thirteen times, and is now in Paris,
France.

• ••

HERBERT D. FELL was born_ on the old
homestead in New London township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, in 1872, this being the
birth place of his ancestors for many generations,
and his entire life has been spent in this community where he has gained and retained the
confidence and esteem of his fellow citizens.
Dav;d Fell, grandfather of Herbert D. Fell,
tWas born on the old homestead in the township
-of New London, Chester county, in 1792, and
-aftl'T acquiring the 'educational advantages afJorded by the common schools of that day he
ttlll'Ded his attention to the quiet but useful calling
of agriculture. He was united in marriage to
Sarah 'Moore, a native of New London township,
Chester county, her birth occurring there in. the
)'ear 1792. Several children were the issue of
this union, among whom was a son, David
Fell, Jr.
David Fell, Jr., father' "f Herbert D. Fell,
claims the township of Nt.I London, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, as his birth place, and the
date September It, 1829. He received an excellent literary education in the New London
Academy, and for a number of )'ears after the
completion of his studies he was engaged as a
teacher in the various schools of the neighborhood. Later he established a nursery business
near the town of 'Vest Grove, Chester county,

which proved an agreeable and profitable source
of income, but the latter years of his life were
spent in the cultivation and imprO\'cment of the
ancestral estate. His political support was given
to the candidates of the Republican party, and
his religious views were in sympathy with the
Society of Friends. In 1857 Mr. Fell marrictl
Amy ~icks, a daughter of Thomas and Rachel
(Hillis) Hicks, the fonner named being the son
of Edward and Hannah Hicks. Thomas 'Hicks
was born :May 9, 1793, was a farmer of London
Grove township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
married Amy Wilkinson, and after her death.
Rachel Hillis. Mr. and Mrs. Fell were the parents of five children, namely: Hannah M., died
unmarried; Rachel S., who became the wife of
Chester Fell, and two children have been born
to them; Anna S. unmarried; Thomas H., who
married Harriet Palmer, and Herbert D. Fell.
The father of these rhildren died in 1883; his
widow survived him several years, her death occurring in the year 1890.
In the common schools of New London
township, Chester county, Herbert D. Fell obtained an education which has qualified him for
the responsible duties of active life. He is now
engaged in farming pursuits on the old homestead, which consists of sixty acres of valuable
faml land, with dairy attached. He is a man
of broad business ability and untiring energy,
and by the exercise of these qualities has gained
a prestige in the community which is only accorded the man who is honorably successfu1.
Politically he is a staunch Republican, and at the
present time (1903) is serving in the capacit), of
school director and secretary of the b0ard.
Socially he is a member of the Heptasophs and
the Roosevelt Club of 'Vest Grove, Chester
county, and his religious affiliations are with the
Presbyterian church, in the work and sen,ices
of which organization he takes a deep and abiding interest. Mr. Fell is unmarried.

• ••
THOMAS P. CONARD, a representative
agriculturist of New London township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, who has achieved financial
success in various enterprises, is a lineal desccndant of Dennis Conard, who was a nativC' of
Crefeld on the Rhine, Germany, from whence he
came to America and settled at GcrmantO\\"O,
Pennsylvania, . in 1683. His second son, Matthias Conard, was the father of Cornelius Conard,
of Horsham, and he was the father of Evcr:Ird
Conard, who married Margaret Cadwalader, :mo
about the year 1784, removed to New London
township, where he purchased three hundred
acres of land. The children born to Everard :md
Margaret Conard 'were: Isaac, Cornelius, Ahra-
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ham, Everard, Jesse, Sarah, Mary, and Margaret
Conard.
E\'erard Conard, grandfather of Thomas P.
Conard, was born and reared on the old home~trad in New London township, Chester county.
The early years of his life were spent in attendanc~ at the New London Academy where he obtained an excellent English education, and in acquiring a thorough knowledge of the many .details
of farm work. He followed the occupations of
fanner and miller throllghout his entire business
career. He married Ann Steele, and amongst the
children born to this union was a son, Edwin
Conard.
Edwin Conard, father of Thomas P. Conard,
was a native of New London township, Glester
county, his birth occurring on the old homtstead
in 1818. He received a practical education at the
Xcw London Academy, and from boyhood up
was inllrl'd to the varied and arduous tasks connected with fann life. Upon attaining young
manhood he chose that occupation for his vocation in life, and throughout his active career devoted his best energies to it. He was a Republi. can in politics, was offered sc,'eral township
offices but always refl.sed the honor, preferring
to de\'ote his time to ~lUsiness pur~uits. In 1849
he married Phoebe P",iIIips, daughter of Thomas
and Edith Phillips, who were prominent residents
of New London township, Chester county, where
Mr. Phillips was engaged in fanning. Their
children were: Mary, unmarried; Emma, unmarried; Everard, married Emma Good, and Thomas
P. Conard. Edwin Conard, father of these children, died in 1900.
Thomas P. Conard, son of Edwin and Phoebe Conard, was born on the ancestral estate in
Xcw London township, Ch~ster county, Pennsylvania, in 1852. His early education was acquired
at the schools of \Vilmington, Delaware, and at
New London Academy, and this instructio!1 was
supplemented by a regular course at the 'Vest
Chester State Nonllal School. The following- two
years he engaged in fantting on the home farm,
after which he removed to \¥ickcrton, Clfester
county, where he followed the same occupation
for three years. He then located in \Vest Grove,
Chester county, and for a number of ~'ears was
employed in the creamery business, and after
abandoning this line of trade he changed his place
of residence to Philadelphia, where he was interested in the express business. He then returned
to his old pursuit of famling. conducting his operations in Lansdowne until 1892, when he returned
to New London township, and purchased the old
Jackson fann consisting of one hundred and
sixtY-six acres of rich and arable lanel, where he
is ,low conducting general (amling with a fine
dairy attached, equipped with well selected cows.
Politically ~f r. Conard is a Republican, and holds

the office of school director. Fraternally he is a
member of the Patrons of Husbandr)'.
In 1880 1\f r. Conard married Mary Ella Mercer, daughter of Thomas and l\fargaret Mercer,
the former named being a fanner of Kennett
township, Chester county. Their children are:
Helen P., Gula ~f., \\'alter T., Horace, Roland,
Marion, and Philip Conard. Mr. Conard and his
familv are consistent members of the Societv of
Frien"ds.
~

•••

\VILLIA~I S. CALD\VELL, a well known
resident of New London township, Otester
county, Pennsylvania, where he has been successfully engaged in agricultural pursuits for
over twenty years, was born in Fannington,
Maryland, in 1858, the son of John \V. and Elizabeth Cald\,~ell.
Robert Caldwell, grandfather of 'Villiam S.
Caldwell, was also a nativc of Maryland, and his
educational advantages were obtained in the public schools of that state. He was a farmer by
occupation, and in all his business transactiOils
he displayed great judgment, prudence, honesty
and foresight. He married and rea'red a family
of children, all of whom became useful citizens.
The death of ~fr. Caldwell occurret.1 in his native
state.
John \V. Caldwell, father of \VilIiam S. Caldweli, was born on the old homestead in :Maryland, acquired his education in the public schools,
and subsequently devoted his attention to the calling of his forefathers, that of agriculture. Later
he changed his residence to Farmington, ~fary
land, where he established a general store
which he conducted for many years, and
finally he located in the state of Virginia, remaining there until his death in June. 1902.
In his. political affiliations he was a Democrat.
and an earnest and indefatigable worker for the
advancement of the interests of his party. ~f r.
Caldwell was married twice, his first wife having'
been Elizabeth Dance, a native of New London
township, Chester county, and the following
named children were born to them: l\fan', wife
of Charles Chandler, and they are the j>arents
of three children, and \Villiam S. Caldwell. For
his second wife Mr. Caldwell chose Anna Dimmick, a native of New York, and their children
are: Carroll, unmarried, and Robert, also unmarried.
\"illiam S. Caldwell received a practical education in the public schools of Farmington, 1\faryland, and the New London Academy, Chester
county, Pennsylvania. In 1879, having attained
his nineteenth Year, ]\f r. Caldwell went to California and after being a resident of that state for
two )'('ars, he retunled to New London township
and purchased a farm of one hundred and twen-
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t,--Ihrtt.· acr\.':,. with a <lain' of hn.'ul\- head att~ched. He is practical a;1<1 progf('s~i\'e in his
ideas and In' ket.1ling a careful supt.'T\·ision o\,er
his entire ('state. he ft.'aps a fair return from his
arduous labors. He is wideh" and unh'ersally
esteemed in the commlmity for his man\, excellent charactt.~ristics, has 'held thc ollice of ju:,tice of the pt.'a,=e for tweh'c years. and also that
of school director for a number of Years. Politicall\' he is a Democrat, and fraternally he is a
meillber of the ~Iasonic Order, Xew London
Lodge, Xo. SolS.
In 18&t occurred the marriage of \\'illiam S.
Caldwell and Ella Dance, a daughtt'r of Isaac
Dance, a prominent agriculturist of London
Gro\'e towuship, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
Their children are: Florence D.. ~arah E.,
~Ian L.. J. Harold..-\nna ~I., and Ella~l. Caldwell: all ·of wh'om are unmarried. ~If'. Caldwell
and the members of his famih' attend the Presbyterian church, and gi\'e an' cam\.'st and loyal
support to the work of the \'arious societies C01lnected with it.

•••
C.-\PT.\IX ALEX ..\XDER H. IXGR.-\~I, a
prominent citizen of Oxford. Chester county,
Pennsvlvania, is one whose \'aried carC'Cr. with
its many thrilling incidents, would be a propt'r
theme for the pen of a l\laryatt or a Lever.
He is Irish b,' nativity and ancestry, and wc..s
hom in count)' l)onegal, 'Province Qf Clster, XovemJx>r I. 1841. H is father, Richard Ingram, a
native of the ~ame count\' with himself, left ireland in 1856, settling in' Oxford, Pennsyl\'ania.
He was a farmer by occupation, ali exemplary
Presbyterian in religion, and a Repu.blican ;n
politics. He died in .-\pril, 1887, at the advanced
age of eighty-six years. He was married in 1828
to Anna Irwin, also a native of Ireland, and to
them were born, all in Ireland, seven childreli: I.
Ellen, deceased; 2. Elizabeth, who married Richani Scott, of Philadelphia; 3. Thomas, who became an engineer on the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, and made his home in Parkersburg, \Vest
Virginia; 4. Jane, who married Thomas Settle, of
Frankford, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; 5. l\lary,
who married Charles Adams, of Philadelphia;
6. Alexander H., of whom further mention hereinaiter; 7. Margaret, deceased. The mother of this
family, Anna (Irwin) Ingram, died at Oxford,
Pennsylvania. . Four of the children, .Elizabeth,
Alexander, Thomas and Jane, came to the Unit~d
States before their parents.
Alexalider H. Ingram, sixth child and second
son of the parents named, received a common
s-:hool education. He early evinced a liking for
adventure, and when twelve years old, without
asking consent or giving his parents knowledge

of his intention. Idt homt' and articled himst'li
as a cabin boy on a ship sailing from (;Iasgow.
Scotland. His first voyagl' lasted a year, durin~
which time he \'isited Lh'erpool, Havre and other
ports. In 18Sol, when he was fourteen ycarl\
old. he sai:ed for .\merica in the ship "Superior,"
and landed in Xew York. Thence he went direct
to Oxford, Chester count,·, Penns\'h'ania, wht'rl'
he wt)rked upon a farm for one ):car. He thell
went to Philaddphia, where he entered the law
office of Constance (;illcon, with whol11 he rt.'·
mained for eighteen months. He then went to
Sussex counl\', Delaware, where he bound himself to a fanller. His cOl1liection with his new
employer lasted only until the following year.
when he was refused a much needed pair of
shoes, whereupon he terminated his contract without formaJit\' and returned to Oxford. Thert'
he became a 'painter apprentice to \\'illiam Smith.
in whose emplc.y he stayed until all business was
practically suspended owing to the panic of 1857.
and this marked the beginning of his military
career.
Enlisting in the Cnited States army, he wa~
sent to Governor's Island, in Xew York Harbor.
and thence, in tum, to Fort Lea\'enworth, Kan·
sas, and Santa Fe, New ~Jexico. At the last
named post he was assigned to Company D.
Third Regiment Cnited States Infantry, which
was di.spatched to the Rio Grande. In 1858, at
the breaking out of the so-called ~Iormon war.
his regiment was ordered to join General Lorin~.
in Utah, and he participated in that famo\ll\
march from Xorthern l\lexico, a distance of Ollt'
thousand one hundred miles, which was at'complished in the man'clously short space of forty
days, an average of nearly twenty-eight miles a
day. The site of the present magnificent cit~·
of Denver, over which the troops passed, was tht'n
a waste of sand without a sign of human habitation. It was upon this expedition that gold W3:'
first discovered in Colorado. After the Utah difficulty had been adjusted, the troops rettlflled to
New ~Iexico, where Mr. Ingram was assigned
to duty in the transportation lIepartn'ent. lie
performed dut)' in the south ttntil the second year
of the Civil war (1862), when he was orclerl':\
cast, and there joined the New Orleans expedi·
tion under General N. P. Hanks. On arrh'illg
in 'New Orleans he was appointed chief of
transportation of the .. ~ineteenth Army Corp:"
and performed arduous' duty in moving tronl's
and sllpplks tip the 1\1 ississippi river and ('/.;ewhere. After participating in the battles ahllllt
Port Hudson, Louisiann,· he was captured hy a
band of guerrillas and was taken to the hortihk'
prison pen of Andersonville.. He was there held
(or ten 111Onths, during which period he escal It,d
three times~ each time being recaptured, and \',:1:'
finally paroled at Savannah, Georgia, alld tah'u
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the parole camp at Annapolis, ~Iaryland. Aft¢ six weeks he was furloughed
;md returned to Oxford, Penns\'lvania. On the
l'xpiration of his fu-rlough he returned south and
at Baton Rouge, Louisiana, joined the troops then
l'nroute for Pensacola Bay, Florida, to prepare for
the campaign against ~Iobile. He was engaged
ill the operations against that famous stronghold.
and after its fall he was with the l11'1itary expedition sent to the ~lexican frontier ltllder General
Phil H. Sheridan, to circumvent the Emperor
~apoleon in his endeavor to erect a monarchy in
~Iexico, and served there until this design was
frustrated and Maximilian came to his unhappy
(kath. Captain Ingram had now been a soldier
for nine years, covering the most e,'entful period
of the nation's history, and he had borne his part
as a faithful and gallant soldier in some of the
most arduous and momentous campaigns and
battles of the country. Peace was now reigning,
at home and abroad. To sit down in a quiet garrison with no duty but to guard stores. was not
suitable to him after serving amid stirring scenes.
and he took an honorable discharge from the
ann)'.
In 1866 Captain Ingram returned to Oxford,
Pennsylvania. where his parents resided. and resumed his former trade as a painter, and a year
later entered upon a contracting business. which
led (in 1880) to his being given the painting for
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. of which
he had charge for se\'eral years. He had at the
same time a paint and wall-paper store, which he
conducted until he removed to his farm near
Oxford. A man of narked force of character and
CIlterprise, he has taken an acth'e part in advancing the interests of the community along ,"arious
lines. In 1877, at the time of the great riots in
Pittsburg, he accepted the command of the Oxford military company which aided in {fuelling the
disturbance. A Republican in politics. he was
clcc'u~d sheriff in 1893 and discharged the duties
of the office with ability and integrity. rn religion he is a Presl)\·terian, a member of the
First Church of Oxford. He is prominent in
~Iasonic circles, having held the highest position
in Oxford Lodge, No. 353, F. & A. ~I.. and Oxford Chapter, No. 223, R. A. ~r., and he has attained to the thirty-second degree, Scottish Rite.
JIt: is also a member of Lulu Temple, ~I ystic
Shrine, and of the Knights of the (;olden Eagle.
J Il' is a member and past commander of Thompsun Post, No. 132, Grand Army of the Republic,
and an aide on the staff of General Stuart. commander of the Department of Pennsylvania. In
1()O3 he was chief marshal of the Pennsylvania
di"ision in the parade of the Grand Arm)' of
the Republic at San Francisco, California.
Captain Ingram was married December 5,
18(16, to Miss Anna Clark, a 'daughter of James
t. I

~'r a sojourn there
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and ~Iargaret (Harn'~') Clark. her iather being
a fanner of Lower Oxford township. Her ;Ie~tth
occurred July 17, 1903.

• ••
\VILLIA~I D. EVES. Among the leading
agriculturists of Xew London township, Chester
c.ounty. Pennsyh'?nia, 'who ha,'e gained an honest
and profitable Ih'elihood from the cultivation of
their estates. may be mentioned the name of \VilIiam D. E,'es, a ilath'e of that township, his birth
ha,'ing occurred in the year 1845. He is the son
of James Eves and grandson of \Villiam D. Eyes.
being also a namesake of the latter named.
\Villiam D. Eves (grandfather) was bonl
in New Castle count\'. Delaware, and his educational a<h'antages w~re obtained in the COl11mon
schools of that yicinih·. He learned the trade of
tanner which he follo\"ed to some extent, but the
greater part of his business career was devoted to
agricultural pursuits. He came to New London
township. Chester county. about 1820. spent- a
number of years there. and about 1861 removed
to \Vilmington. Delaware. where he died. His
wife. Bertha (Ferris) Eves, a native of New Cas·
tic county. Delaware, bore him a number of children, alt" of whom were reared to lead lives of
usefulness and to become good citizens of thl'
Pnited States.
James E"es (father) was born on the old
homestead in Xew Castle county, Delaware, in
1818. He was a student at the old New London
Academy. and upon the completion of his studies
learned the trade of tanner with his father, and remained in that line of business until 1844. In
that year he changed his residence to New London
township. Chester county, Pennsylvania, purchased
a farm, and the remainder of his days were devoted to the management and cultivation of the
same. His political views were in accord with
those a'd,'ocated by the Republican party. and he
was chosen to [erve in several minor offices in the
township. In his religious belief he adhered to
the Presbyterian doctrines. holding membership
with that hod\' for mal1\' ,"ears.
In 18.14 occurred tile 'marriage of James Eyes
and ~Iartha Strawbridge. a daughter of Joseph
Strawbridge, a farmer residing ncar Elk View.
Chester county, Pennsyh'ania. The following
named children were born to them: Dr. Jame!S.. who married ~Iargaret Hutchison, and they
arc the parents of three children; Albert A.. deceased; and \Villiam D. Eves. The death of ~-Ir.
Eves occurred in 18ry:>; he was sur"h'ed two year:;
b\' his widow.
. \Villiam D, Eves. eldest son of James and
~rartha Eves. acquired an excellent literary education at New London Academy and \Vyers Academy, in \Vest Chester, Penns\'lvania, and after
his graduatiou from the latter 'named institution
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he returned to the old homestead in New London
township. The old farm consists of one hundred
and rifty acres of rich and arable soil, with a dairy
of twenty-five head of well selected cattle attached
and being a man of considerable experience and
progressive ideas, he has managed his affairs in
such a manner that they yield him a profitable
source of income. Mr. Eyes is a Republican in
politics, and for many years was the incumbent
of the offices of school director and auditor, fulfilling the duties of the positions with credit and
efficiency. He is a valued member of the "Heptasophs."
~I r. Eyes \\ as united in marriage, in 1876, to
Anna Hutchison, who was born in New London
township, Chester count)', in 1855. Their children are: James F., unmarried; Madge D., wife
of ~Ialcoll11 Chambers; and Anna H., unmarried.
JIr. Eves and his family are earnest and consistent members of the Presbyterian church, and in
the social events of the community they take an
active and leading part.

•••
JOHN H. TITUS. Among the representative citizens and agriculturists of Chester county,
Pennsylvania, may be mentioned the name of
John H. Titus, a native of Trenton, New Jersey,
his birth having occurred on the old homestead
in the year 1845.
Gtorge B. Titus, father of John H. Titus, was
also born on the old homeste.ad which was located
in Trenton, New Jersey. the year of his birth being 1821. He obtained a practical education in
the public schools of l~e\V Jersey, after which he
chose the quiet but useful calling of agriculture
for his life work t and ,this occupation he followed
both in his native township and also in New London township, Chester count)', Pennsylvania,
whither h,e removed in 1876. He is a stanch and
loyal adherent of the principles of the Republican
party, an.d during his many ),ears residence in
Trenton, New Jersey, he was the incumbent of
several minor township offices. Mr. Titus married Sarah Primer, a native of Trenton, New Jersey, and by this union the following named children were born: Mary; Sarah, who was united
in marriage to Hiram Clements, and one child
was born to them; after the death of Mr. Clemeots his widow married Henr)' MeVeagh; and
John H. Titus. The death of l\frs. Titus occurred
. in 1902, and since that date Mr. Titus has re·
sided with his son, John H. Titus, in New London township, Chester county.
The educational advantages enjoyed by John
H. Titus were acquired at private schools in Chester county, and he then pursued a business course
at Poughkeepsie, New York. He located in Elk
township, Chester county, where he conducted
extensive agricultural operations for eight years,

and in 1876 he changed his place of residence to
New London township, Chester county, where he
purchasM a fine farm of one hundred and fifty
acres of rich and arable land with a dair" attached.
1fr. Titus is a thoroughgoing fanrier, practical and progressive in his ideas, atten4ing to
every detail of the business in a careful and methodical manner, and thus he has achieved remarkable success in his chosen line of calling. He is
a Republican in politics, and is serving his township in the capacity of school director.
On February 23, 1870, Mr. Titus was united
in marriage to Emma \\'indle, daughter of \ViIIiam and Sarah \\Tindle, the fonner named a prosperous famler of New London township. The
family hold membership in· the New London
~Iethodist church, Mr. Titus being a member of
the board of trustees.

• ••
JAl\IES N. HUTCHISON. The Hutchifamily, prominent in the agricultural, political and social interests of Glester county,· Pennsylvania, James M. Hutchison being one of its
representative members, was established in this
state by James Hutchison (grandfather), who
was a practical and successful famler of Nottingham township, Chester county. By his marriage
to Miss \Vatt, a native of Nottingham towllship,
several children were born and reared to manhood and womanhood, leading Ii,'cs of usefulness
and activity.
J. Hervey Hutchison (father), a son of James
Hutchison, was born in East Nottingham township, Chester count)', Pennsylvania, in 1818. He
acquired an excellent education at the New London Academ)' which qualified him for the position of teacher in the common schools of his native township, in which capacity he served for
several years after his graduation. He then
turnerl his attention to agricultural pursuits in the
township of New London, whither he removed at
an early age, and this line of industry he followed
up to a few years prior to his decease, which occurred, in 1888. Politically he was an adherent of the principles of the Republican part)', and
for a number of years was the incumbent of the
office of school director. !\Ir. Hutchison married
Nancy Djckey~ a daughter of John Dickey,· now
deceased, for many years a prominent citizen of Oxford, Pennsylvania. The following
named children were born to this union:
Elizabeth, deceased, was the wife of the late
Dr. Patterson; Jennie died unmarried; Susan, died unmarried; M:argaret V., wife of Dr.
Eaves, and mother of three children; Annie, wife:
of William Eaves, and they are the parents of
three children; Ida, un'married, and James M.
Hutchison. The mother of these children died
in ISgI.
SOil
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James ~I. Hutchison) only SOil of J. Hervey
and Nancy Hutchison) was born in New London
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, in 1852.
He was reared on the old homestead and his edu~
('ational advantages were obtained at the public
scJ,uols and New London Academy. During his
boyhood he thoroughly learned the v~ried and
arduous duties pertaining" to farn~ life) and upon
the completion of his studies chose that OCCUP.1tion for his business career. He has conducted
his operations on the home farm, which is cultivated to a high state of perfection, and under his
excellent management his broad acres yield a
plentiful harvest which amply repays him for his
labor. In politics Mr. Hutchison casts his vote
with the Republican party, and has served hi:;
township in the capacity of supervisor and
auditor.
In 1880 Mr. Hutchison was united in marriage to Dora S. Gibson, a daughter of Willianl
and Elizabeth Gibson, the former namr.d being
engaged in agricultural pursuits in New London
township, Chester county. Their children are:
J. Hervev, \VilJiam G., J. Melville, and Helen W.,
all of wliom are unmarried. ~fr. Hutchison and
his family are consistent members of the Presby·.
terian church, and take an active part in lTIe social
affairs of the community.

•••

at Stockbridge, ~[assachl1set~s, where he became
a man of position, serving in both houses of the
legislature, was a captain in the Revolutionary
struggle, an associate judge, and afterw:lrd president judge of the court of common pleas, and
for man)' years held the office of judge of probate
fol' tile county of Rerk.hire.1 \Vhile a student
at' t~rjnccton he became enamored with Lucy
Edwards, daughter of Dr. Jonathan Edwards.
president. of Princeton College) who was then a
young lady in her twenty-fifth year. She was
born August 31, 1736) and died in October.
1786. They were married in June, J,-64. The
eldest f.on of that marriage was Jonathan \"oodbridge.
Jonathan \Voo<lbridge was born ::it Stockbridge, ~lassachusetts, in 1766, and married
Sarah Meach. He was a man of affairs in his
native place, and was brigadier general of the
militia of the state. He died in 1~08. His son
Rel'. George \\'oodbridge) wa:; born in
\Vorthinglon, Massachusetts) in 1804) his father
dying when his son WcS an infant of only
four )'ean.'Vhell about sixteen, George
Woodbridge was admitt~d to the United States
Military Academy at \Vest Point) and graduated therefrom the sixth in the fourteenth
class cent forth .fr~ml that institution July I,
1~22.
He was breveted second lieutenant in
the First Artillery; July J., 1826, he was com111issioned 'socond Jieutenallt, Third ArtHlery;
resigned from the service June 30, 1828.2 I-Ie
studied theology, received holy orders, and was
rector of Monumental church, at Hichntond, Virginia, for forty-five years. Rev. Dr. \Voodbridge
\\'as Ofle of the trustees of· \ViIliam and ~1ary
College, was one of the examiners of the A lexandria Theological Seminary and president of
the Virginia Dible Sodet)·. The degree of Doc~or
of Divinity was conflrred upon him by \Villialn
and ~lary College. Rev. George \Voodbridge
died February 14, 18i·8. He married Rebecca
Nicolson, and among the children bonl to that

JO~ATHAN E. \VOODBRIDGE. \Vhile
Rev. Timothy ·\Voodbridge, D. D., in his "Auto. biography of a Blind Preacher,') states that a
genealogist of distinguished reputation has asserteJ that the famUy is d~scetlded from the
great Earl of 'Varwick, "the King ~faker/) the
hero of llulwer)s "Last of the Barons," the New
England family finds as its first representative
the Rev. John \Voodbridge, of Stanton, \Viltshire, England, whose wife was a daur;hter of
Rev. Robert Parke.'.
Their son John \Vooubridge) born at Stanton,
1613, when he attAined manhood in 1634. emigra~ed to the colonies, locating at Newbury,
~rassachusetts, and in 1638 married Mercy DudlE<tward Bellamy) in his novel) "The Duke 0f
ley, daughter of Thomas and Dorothy Dudley,
Stockbridge)" describes the two-story red house
the father having served three terms as gO\'ernor
of Squire Jahl~el \~Toodbridge (the great-grandand a like number of terms as deputy governor
father of J. Edwards \Voodbridge, of Chest.el',
of the colony. John \Voodbridge entered H~r
Pelll"',;ylvania),
and gives him prominence in the
vard University, and graduated therefrom WIth
story, as he alsl) does to Timothy Edwards, Aaron
honors. For a number of )'ears he was a justice
of the peace, and elected repeatedly first magis- Burr, .Ju~tice Elijah Dw!ght and other historical
characters, whose lines of ancestry are those of
trate of the colony. He died in ~Iarch, 16<)5.
J.
Edwards Vvoodbddge. 'Vitliam \Voodbridg'C,
To John and ~lercy (Dudley) Woodbridge,
the
second governor of Michigan, rUlls in the
among other children, was born John \Voodmain the same an~('stral descent.
bridge, the third, and to John (3) was born a
son John (4), and to the latter (John 4) was born
2S ee Heitman)s "Historical Register and
a son,. Jahleel \Voodbridge.
Hon. Jallleel \Voodbridge graduated frolll Dictioliary of United States Army," Vol. I, p.
Princeton College, New Jersey) in 1761, located 1056 .
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union was Jonathan Edwards \Voodhridgt" of
Chester, Pennsylvania.
The Dudley linc is onc that extend3 back into
the Saxon period of English history. The family
is said to trace descent from King Athclstan, the
grandson of Alfred the Great, who was also
known as "Dudo," hence Dudlc\' Castle, built b\'
him carl)' in the ninth century: the oldest ruiils
in Great Britain, was so called because located at
Dudo's lea or leigh, which finally assumed the
name Dudley, and became the surname of tire
branch of his descendants to whom that estate
helonged. 1'he title is the Earldom of Leicester.
It was Robert Dudley, Earl of Leicester, who
entertained Queen Elizabeth at Kenilworth, as
related by Sir \\'alter Scott in his famous novel
of that name. Captain Roger Dudley, a Huguenot adherent, was slain in France in an engagement antedating the battle of Ivry seven years.
His son Thomas Dudley was born in Northamptonshire, in 1576. The latter and his wife
Dorothy Dudley were passengers on the ship
"Arbella," landing at Salem, l\lassachusetts, June
12, 1630. He settled at Newtown, afterwards
known as Cambridge. From him Oliver \V ~ndell
Holmes is descended. Governor Dudley's daughter Aim married Governor Simon Bradstreet, and
she ilOlds place in our literature as the first
American poetess. Merc)', another daughter, becamc the wife of John \Voodbridge as already
stated. Governor Thomas Dudley died July 3 I,
1654, aged sevent)'-seven years.
The Edwards family is of \Velsh origin. The
first of the name known in that line is the Rev.
Richard Edwards, D. D., of London, whose widow
Ann, married James Coles, and with her husband,
acc9mpanied by ·William Edwards, then a young
man, her son by her first husband, emigrated to
the colonies, settling in Hartford, Connecticut,
in 1645. - \Villiam Edwards married, in 1645,
Agnes Spe1lcer. But one child was born to the
marriage, Richard Edwards, whose birth occurred
in Nlay, 1647. He was a merchant in Hartford.
Their son Richard was twice married, first to
Elizabeth, daughter of \Villiam and Elizabeth
Tuttle, of New Haven, and (second) to Mary
Talcott, of Hartford. Richard Edwards died
April :20, 1718, in his seventy-first year. Among
the children born to the first marriage was Timothy Edwards, who married Esther Stoddard, of
Northampton. l\lassachusetts, November 6, 16)4.
He graduated at Har"ard in 1691, became a
clerg)'m'an, settled at East \Vindsor, Connecticut,
in 1694, and continued in one pastorate for over
sixty )'ears. He died January 27, 1758, aged
eighty-nine years, and his wife on January 19,
1770, aged ninety-eight years. To that marriage
was born ten daughters and one son, the latter
being Jonathan Edwards. who Dr. Chalmers, Sir

James ~[ackintosh and Dugal Stewart unite in
declaring the most eminent metaphysician America has e\'er produced~ a rank that is still accorded
him.
Jonathan Edwards was born October 5, 1703,
at East \Vindsor, Connecticut.. He began the
study of Latin when a child of six years. He
graduated at Yale College in 1720, and before
he ,\'as twenty years old he was assistant pastor
of a Presbyterian church at Northanlpton, ~[as
sachusetts, of which his grand father, Rev. Mr.
Stoddard, was in charge. He subsequently was
pastor, htlt gave the congregation offense, for
which he was dismissed. He then became a missionary among the Stock~, 'idge Indians, and
while so employed prepared his treatise on "The
Freedom of the- \ViII,~' which Mackintosh asserts
is the greatest metaph)'sical work in any lang-uage.
Mr. Edwards married, July 28, 1727, Sarah
Pierrepont, of !\ew Havcn. He was inaugurated
third president of Princeton College, New Jersey, February 16, 1758, and died from smallpox,
~larch 22 of the same )'ear. His fourth daughter, Lucy, married Jaltleel \Voodbridge, as before stated.
In the Stoddard line J. E. \Voodbridg-e is
descended from Anthony Stoddard, who came
from the west of England, locating in Boston.
He had four wives, the first being ~rar)' Downing, a sister of Sir George Downing. To that
marriage was born in 1643 a son, Rev. Solomon
Stoddard, whv, succeeding to the church of which
~l r. Mathers had been pastor, married his predecessor's widow, Esther Mathers, the daughter
of Re\'. John \Varham. To that marriage was
born Esther Stoddard, who in 1694 became the
wife of Timothy Edwards, and mother of the
distinguished Jonathan Edwards.
Mrs. Rebecca \Voodbridge, mother of Jonathan Edwards \Voodbridge, was a daughter of
Andrew Nicolson, of Richmond, Virginia,
owner of the Clover llills Coal Pits in Chesterfield county, Virginia, whose wife, Judith Diggs.
was the granddaughter of Dudley Diggs. of
llellefield, a member of thc house of burgesses.
and who held many places of trust and honor in
colonial Virginia. Dudley Diggs was a grandson of Edward Diggs, (Sec genealogical sketch
accompanying this.)
Jonathan Edwards \Vodbridgt\ son of He\'.
George and Rebecca (Nicolson)\Voodbridgc.
was born in Richmond, Virginia, January I().
1844, and when· seventeen, in 1861, entered as
a cadet the Virginia Military Institute at Lexington, from which he graduated in the class oi
1865. \Vhile in attendance there, the cadets wer{'
called to the field by President Davis, to repe!
the advance of General Sigel up' the valley oi
the Shenandoah, and were ordered to join the
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column commanded by General John C. Breckenridge. At the battl~ of ~e\\: !\farket, young
\Vooubridge, who was sergeant major of the Battalion of Cadets of the Virginia ~Iilitar)' InstiThe
tute, exhibited conspicuous gallantry.1
cadets, who fought with the utmost bravery,
capturing a Cnion battery in a splendid dash in
which they lost heavily, were complimented by
General Breckenridge, while the veteran soldiers
of the South cheered "the baby boys," as ·the battalion had been termed when it first reported for
duty in actual war. The cadets sen'ed during
the remainder of that struggle, taking part in
several engagements, and were the last troops
withdrawn from the fortifications below Richmond when that dt\' was evacuf\ted bv the Confederate forces, Sunday night, Ap:i! 2, '1865. During the entire campaign Mr. \Voodbridge was in
active service and took part in every battle in
which the battalion was engaged. After graduation Mr. \Voodbridge removed to Olester, Pennsylvania, where he entered the drafting department
of the shipbuilding yards of Raney, Son & Archibald, and continued in the same employment after
the plant was purchased by the late John Uoach,
when it obtained world-wide reputation as the
Delaware River Iron Shipbuilding and Engine
\\'orks, in all covering twenty years. In 1885 Mr.
\\'oodbridge entered the V. S. government service
in civil capacity and was employed at the noted
Cramp shipbuilding establishment in Philadelphia.
For nearly forty years he has been employed as
a naval architect and mechanical engineer. during which time he has been engaged in the construction of many of the largest and finest vessels in the American merchant marine, as well
as most of the great fighting ships of the United
States navy.
May, 1876, Mr. \\'oodbridge married Louise,
only daughter of John Odenheimer Deshong, an
influential and wealthy citizen of Chester. The
private residence of Mr.\\'oodbridge is by man)'
persons regarded as the best specimen of modern
house architecture in the cit)'.
THE DIGGS LINE. Edward Diggs, a descendant of one of the most ancient and distinguished families of English gentry, and son
of Sir Dudley Diggs, of Chilham, Kent, Master
1 John S. \Vise gave this accoullt of the incidellt:
HAt-ten-tion-n-n! Battalion forward I
Guide center-r-r! shouted Shipp, and up the slope
we started. From the left of the line, Sergeant
i\fajor Woodbridge ran out and posted himself
fort}' paces in advance of the colors as directing
guide, as if it had been upon the drill grounds.
That boy would have remained there, had not
Shipp ordered him back to his post, for this was
110 dress parade.,,-uThe End of an Era," p. 298.
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of the Rolls, was bred to the bar, being admitted
to Gray's Inn on ?\Iay 19, 1637, and came to Virginia in or hefore 1654, and Xovcmber 22 of that
year was chosen a member of the Council, the
House of Burgesses declaring that he had "given
signal fl'stimony of his fidelity to this Colony and
the Commonwealth of England." On March 30,
1655, he was elected gm'ernor, and sen'ed until
~Iarch 13, 1658, when he was sent to England as
one of tlte agent's of the colon)'. In a letter to
Cromwell the assembly praised him for the
"moderation, prudence and justice with which
he had conducted the government." The restoration did not affect his position, for he remained
a member of the council until his death. In
1664 he was again one of the agents of Virginia
in England, and in 1670, when a vacancy occurred
he was appointed auditor general, the reversion
of which he had been long before granted. He
was active in promoting the prosperity of the
cdony, and was especially interested in the silk
culture, "importing two Armenians who were
skilled in the business." He lived at BeUefield,
York counh', where his tomb remains. He married Elizabeth Page. Colonel John Page in his
will names his sister Elizabeth Diggs.
The eldest son \\'iIliam, after being a member
of the Virginia House of Burgesses, removed to
Maryland and became a prominent member of
. the council of that colony, while a younger son,
Dudley Diggs (1663-1710) inherited Belleficld,
and was appointed a member of the council in
1698, and auditor and surveyor-general in 1705.
By his wife Susanna, daughter of Colonel \VilIiam Cole, of HBolthorpe," \Varwick county, he
had a son Cole Diggs, of HBellefield" (died
1744), who was appoitlted to the Council in 1719,
and became president of that body.
His son, Dudley Diggs, of York county and
\Villiamsburg, was one of the leading men during the Revolutionary period in· Virginia. He
was a member of the House of Burgesses from
York count)' from 1753 to "772, continuously;
member of the conventions of 1775 and 1776; of
the committes of safety and correspondence; and
elected to the first state council, a member of
which he remained during the war. He married
Martha Armstead, and was the father of ~Iartha,
born August 10, 1757, who married Captain Nathaniel Burwell.
Dudley Diggs married twice; his second wife
was Judith \Vormley, of Rosegill! Judith Diggs,
daughter of Dudley Diggs and Judith \Vormley,
married Andrew Nicolson. The third daughter
of Andrew Nicolson and Judith (\Vormlcy)
Nicolson was Rebecca Nicolson, who married the
Rev. George \Voodbridge, the parents of Jonathan Edwards\\'oodbritJgc, of Chester, Pcnns~'I,,:mia, their fourth child.
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\VILLIAM ARCHER IRVING, prominently
identified with the commercial and social interests of Chester, Pennsylvania, was born on the
old homestead near the site of his present extensive manufactory in ]856, a grandson of John
and Jeannie B. Irving, who emigrated from Glasgow, Scotland, and settled in this section of the
state in the year ]8]]. John Irving was an
uncle of \Vashington Irving, the distinguished
American author, who was born in the city of
Xew York, April 3, 1783, the son of \ViIliam I.
I r\'ing. who emigrated from Scotland and settled in New York, where he was engaged as a
merchant before the Revolutionary war. At th~
age of sixteen years, \Vashington Irving entered
3 law office, but not having an inclination for the
3rt he soon abandoned the idea of becoming
a lawyer; in 1804 he traveled extensh'ely in Europe, returncd in ]807, and contributed a series
of genial and humorous essays to a periodical
called "Salmagundi." In 18<x) he wrote IIA History of New York, from the Beginning of the
\Vorld to the End of the Dutch Dynast)', by
Diedrick Knickerbocker," and in 1813 edited the
"Analectic Magazine" in Philadelphia. He was
also the author of "History of the Life and Voyages of Columbus," "Voyages of the Companion.5 of Columbus," liThe Conquest of Granada,"
"The Life of Goldsmith," and "The Life of
\Vashington." He died at Sleep)' Hollow, on
the banks of the Hudson, near· Tarrytown, November 28, ]859.
James Irving, father of \Villiam Archer Irving, was born in ]817, in New York, but subsequently removed with his parents to Montgomery
county, Pennsylvania, where he was apprenticed
to Bethel Moore, then one of the largest woolen
manufacturers in the state, and with him learned
the trade. In 1845 Mr. Irving removed to Delaware county and established woolen mills at
Irvington, in connection with his brother David
Irving, under the finn name of ]. & D. Irving.
This partnership continued until ·the death of
David Irving, which occurred in 1862; previous
to this the two brothers, in partnership with
Thomas I. Leiper, established in Chester, Pennsylvania, a mill for the manufacture of cotton
yams, under the firm name of Irving & Leiper,
which "later was known as the Irving & Leiper
Manufacturing Company. In his political affiliations Mr. Irving was formerly a Henry Clay
Whig, and actively participated in ~he political
issues of the day; later he became a conservative
Republican. He acted in the capacity of director
of the First National Bank of Chester, and for
a number of years was an active trustee of the
University of Lewisburg, Union count)', Pennsylvania. In his religious views he was a devout
adherent of the tenets of the Baptist church, being
a member of the North Chester Baptist church.

In Ma)', 1839, ~fr. Irving married Miss Christiann Berry, daughter of John Berr)', of Chester
county, Penns)'lvania, and their children are:
M. Jeannette, wife of Hugh Lloyd, of Darby,
Pennsylvania; E. ~Matilda, wife of \V. H. Starbuck, of New York cit)', \VilIialll A., ann D.
Edward Irving.
\\'illiam A. Irving, eldest SOil of James and
Christiann Irving, acquired his preliminary education in a private school of Philadelphia, and
this was supplemented by a three years' course
in the University of Pennsylvania. Upon the
completion of his studies he entered the mill at
Irvington, then owned and operated by his father,
and in due course of time became thoroughly
familiar with all the branches and details of the
business. In 1878 he was admitted as a partner
in the business, and this high position was secured
through personal merit, honorable business
methods and a natural aptitude for the work.
Since his connection with the firm the business
has steadily increased from year to year, the
goods manufactttred being woolen cassimeres.
Mr. Irving is also a director of the First National Bank of Chester, holds a similar po~ition
in the Chester Shipping Company, is presidcnt
of the Irving & Leiper ~Janufacturing Company, treasurer of the James. Irving & Son
(Limited) and a large stockholder in man)' other
corporations. He is a prominent member of the
Union League Club of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
On January 12, ]881, :Mr. Irving marr~ed
Miss Elia Lloyd, daughter of Samuel Lloyd, of
Philadelphia, and two children have beell _born
to ·them: S. Lloyd and C. Jeannette Irving.

• ••

MRS. MARY J. HUNT. Since h<:r husband's death the lady above mentioned. has carried on the fanning operations on her place in
West Brandywine township, and has shown herself fully equal to all tasks imposed. She comes
of a family originally of Germ2 It descent, which
has long been resident in Chester county, and her
people have figured creditably in the business and
agricultural development of this productive porti0n of Pennsylvanta.
George ]asinsky, grandfather of Mrs. Hunt.
was an old resident of West Cain township and
a fanner by occupation. He married Rachel,
'daughter of Daniel Schrack, and reared a family of six childrel): Frederick, the eldest, married a Miss Maclnt)'re; Susan, wife of Aaron
Davis, oE "'est Chester, has three children:
Rachel, who married Daniel Clark, has seven
children; Maria, wife of Samuel Matthews, has
six children; Elizabeth married Wilson Mauland. William Jasinsk)', whose name is necessary
to complete the list of his father's six children.
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was born in \Vest CaIn township, educated in the
usual way and trained to farm work. Lat~r in
life he was engaged in agricultural pursuits on
his own account in \Vest CaIn township. He
married l\fary, daughter of Captain John Powell,
who fought in the war of 1812 and lived on Dove
Run in Chester county. The children by this
marriage were: Mary; Preston, who married
~Iary Stevens and has three children; and \ViIIhun, who is single.
~Iary Jasinsky, the eldest of her father's three
children, was born on the homestead in \Vest CaIn
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and
educated after the uS~JaI manner of young ladies
in her walk of life. In 1882 she was united in
marriage with Hiram Hunt, son of a man of the
same name who resided at Green Hill, in Chester
county. Mr. Hunt was a well known resident of
\Vest Chester, where he had Jived for fifty years,
was Democratic in his political affiliations, and
altogether a citizen without reproach. His death
occurred in 1896, and his mortal remains were
laid in the old manor church gra,,'eyard. in the
presence of many sincere mourners. ~I r. and
~Irs. Hunt had four children, but two of them
died while young, the survivors being Hiram and
~Ial)el, both of whom are attending school. As
previously stated the widow is r('siding "pon and
managing .the farm, consisting of one hundred
acres and situated in \Vest Brandywine township.

•••
CHAULES RA~ISAY LONG, an enterprising business man of Chester, Pennsylvania, comes
oE ScotCh-Irish ancestory, the family having been
founded in America by Kennedy Long, who emigrated from northern Ireland to America in the
eighteenth century. Kennedy Long was the eldest son of \Villiam Long, who married Mary Kennedy, a member of the Kennedy family, a family
of note in the north of Ireland. He was graduated for the Presbyterian ministry, hut established
himself in the soap business in Baltimore, and
met with marked success. Abuut the year 1791
he sent for his youngest brother, Henry Long,
from whom Charles R. Long traces his descent.
Jesse Green Long, father of Charles R. Long,
was born ill 1823, ill Baltimore, Maryland, and
was the eldest son of Henry Long, aforementioned.
.
Charles R. Long, son of Jesse G. Long, was
horn November 4, 1872, in Pike county, Illinois,
and was graduated from the public schools of
Pittsfield, in that state. He removed to Chester in
1&)0. For two years he studied civil engineering
under private tuiti.on, and ill August, 1892, formed
a connection with the "Times," the leading
journal of that city. His ability and faithfulness
in the discharge of his duties met with deserved
recognition, and in 1896 he was made business
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manager. In this important position he has acquitted himself in such a l11anner as materially
to advance the interests of the paper. 1\1r. Long
is a member of the Penn Club.
December 5, 1895, 1\{r. Long married Hannah
H., daughter of Charles Hinkson, of Glester.
1\fr. and Mrs. Long are the parents of two children: Caroline H., and Frederick R. Long.

•••
\\'ILLIAM J. SCHAFFER. Among thos~
who have attained to positions of distinctive preferment in connection with the practice of law,
is \Villiam 1. Schaffer, who is recognized as one
of the foremost and distinguished lawyers of
Chester, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. He has
ever been an earnest and discriminating student,
and holds a position of due relative precedence
among the legal representatives in the county.
\~'il1iam J. Schaffer, son of George A. and
l\lary H. (Irwin) Schaffer, was born February
I l, 1867, in Germantown, Pennsylvania. In 1874
the family removed to Chester, Delaware county,
where \\'illiam J. passed his boyhood days and
received his elementary education in the public
schools. Upon leaving school he became a clerk
in a store and while filling this position he thought.
of studying medicine, but abandoned the idea
from lack of means sufficient to pass through a
standard medical college. A vacancy occurring
in the law office of \Villiam B. Broomall, and his
application for the position proving successful, he
decided to qualify himself for the profession of
law. During his first year with Mr. Broomall he
studied shorthand, became a very expert stenographer, and reported many important trials. At
the age of seventeen years he passed successfutry
a rigid preliminary law examination, after which
he read for four years with Mr. Broomall. On
February II, 1888, he was admitted to the bar
of Delaware county, having passed his examination with great credit, and one year later' was
adm.itted to practice' in the supreme court of
Penns)'lvania, being one of the youngest attorneys
ever admitted. He became first assistant to Mr.
Broomall in his large law practice, and this association was maintained for man)' years, during
which time he had excellent opportunities to familiarize himself with the law in "almost all its
branches. Mr. Schaffer first came into prominence
as a trial lawyer in the famous HFirebug" trial,
in which he was one of the counsel for the defense.
Since that time he has figured in many prominent
cases, both civil and criminal, and is noted for his
consummate skill and admirable tact in the presentation to the jury. He now holds the position
of reporter of the supreme court of Pennsylvania,
and is editor of the Penns)'lvania State Reports.
In politics ~Ir. Schaffer is a staunch Republican, and at an e~rly age his services as an organ-
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izer and speaker were in demand by his party. duit)' and ability, combined with scrupulous honHe sen'ed at different times as a member of the esty and devotion to the interests of his employcouuty committee and as its chairman, and dele- ers, steadily advanced until in 1900 he was made
gate to county cOI1\'entions, and he was elected a secretary of the company. He belongs to the
delegate to the gubernatorial convention of 1890. Masonic order, the Society of Elks, the Penn
In this con\'ention he supported General Hastings Club, and the Keystone Club.
for governor, and seconded his Ilomination in a
~Ir. Challenger married, June 9, 1896, Helen
speech that won golden encomiums throughout the S., daughter of A. H. Tyson, of Delaware county.
state. In the Scranton convention, and in the They have three children: John F., Jr., Barclay
convention at \\'illiamsport he placed Hon. John R., and Elizabeth T. Mrs. Challenger is a memB. Robinson in nomination for president of the ber of the New Century Club.
State League of Clubs, and at the Harrisburg
••
convention of 1894 for lieutenant governor and
in the convention of 1903 nominated 'Villiam L.
MISS BALD'VIi\'S S C H 00 L FOR
~fathues for state treasurer. In the state conGIRLS. Among the many excellent educational
vention of. IB9I he was nominated for one of the institutions near to Philadelphia, is M iss Balddelegates-at-large to the constitutional conven- win's Day and Boarding School for Girls, Prepartion, and, although the convention was voted atory to Bryn Mawr College. It is of nationdown, was elected throughout the state by the wide fame, and its graduates, occupying high
full Republican majority. From January I, positions in educational institutions and in society,
1894, to January I, 1900, a period of six years, he arc to be found in almost all th.e more important
filled the office of district attorne\' of Delaware cities in the country.
county with singular efficiency alid success, his
The school is situated in one of the most atenergy, sound judgment and legal talent, joined tractive and healthful suburbs of Philadelphia,
to his abilities as a speaker, fitting him in a pec;ul- and is surrounded by a beautiful, rolling countr)'.
iar manner for the duties of the office. His tal- It is easily reached from the city, as it is distattt
ents as an orator arc frequently called into req- but a half-hour's ride by the local trains of the
uisition during political campaigns, not only in Pennsylvania Railroad, \vhich leave Broad street
Pennsylvania, but also ill other states. He is a statiOil every half hour during the "day. The
member of the Masonic Order and of the Union building occupied by the advanced classes and the
boarding department is a fine gray stone building,
League Club of Philadelphia.
surrounded by twenty-five acres of lawn. It is
~1r. Schaffer married, December 23, 1&)3, Susan A. Cross, daughter of Charles F. Cross, of thoroughly fire-proof, heated by steam, lighted by
electricity, and cotlne('ted with the \\'aring subTowanda, Pennsylvania.
surface
system of drainage.
•• •
\Vater is supplied from deep artesian weJls.
JOHN FRANK CHALLENGER, a well Spacious halls, well-lighted assembly rooms, and
known business man of Chester, Delaware coun- large gymnasium, attractive studio and recitation
ty, Pennsylvania, is the son of S. M. Challenger, rooms with open fire places, offer unusual advantwho was born in England, and was the son of S. ages for a delightful school life, full of healthy
M. Challenger, a mill-owner. The junior bearer acth,ity of mind and bod)'. The large grounds
of the name, when an infant, was brought by his afford ample space for tennis, basket ball, golf,
parents to the United States, and ill 1886 settled and all out-door sports,· and the wide veranin Chester, where he opened a gentleman's furn- das around three sides of the building give an opishing store, which he stilf conducts. For three portunity for exercise even in stormy weather.
The building directly opposite, on :Morris aveyears he held the office of county treasurer, and
is active in Trinity :Methcdist Episcopal church, nue, is occupied b)' the primary and intermediate
serving as treasurer and superintendent of the grades. It contains pleasant, well-lighted reciSunday c;;choot He is a member of the 1\1asonic tation and study rooms with open fire places, a
fraternity. He married Jennie, daughter of John studio and a gymna5ium. Both buildings arc
Campbell, who is now deceased. They were the within five minutes' walk of the station,
The school offers a course of study designed
parents of three children, two of whom are living:
John Frank, mentioned at length hereinafter.; and for pupils who do not intend to go to college, as
Ella, who is the wife of the Rev, Horace Story. well as for those who are preparing for colleg{\
John Frank Challenger, son of S. ~J. and examinations. The same course of study is purJennie (CampbeJJ) Challen~er, was born 1\1ay sued by all students until the fifth year. The col25, 1873, and was educated til the schools of the lege preparatory course has been'arranged with
neighborhood. At the age of fourteen he entered special reference to the entrance examination of
the employ of the Delaware County Trust Com- Bryn Mawr College, and within eleven years
p!\n)', as an errand boy, and by industry, assi- I~~han one hundred and forty-five pupils from

•
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this school have been admitted to the college.
The general course is designed for those
who <10 not intend to go to college. It offers
two languages instead of three, and the time
de\'oted in the collegc preparatory coursc to
a third language is here given to a more extended study of French and German. of English
literature, and of history, including the history
of art. The two courses represent the same
amount of work, and the school diploma is· granted upon the completion of either.
In addition, special instruction is given ;:1
French, German, art and music. In the latter
department unusual advantages are offered. The
head of the department was formerly the assistant of Herr Robert Teichmiiller, now of the Leipsic (Royal) Conservatory, and uses his methods
of instrumental instruction. The pupil is made to
feel that a firm, solid touch, soft and yet capablt'
of heing moulded, is a rC(luisite for producing a
pleasant tone. The chief aim of the course is to
develop a pure, singing tone, artistic playing and
technique; to educate the car and hrain as well as
the fingers.
Primary and intermediate departments an'
also maintained, and arc conducted with as great
diligence and thorough conscientiousness as arc
the higher departments.
The' underlying idea of the school is the nllttnal good understanding and sympathy between
teacher and scholar which can arise only through
personal knowledge and intercourse. Every effort is made to provide a sensible and happy life
for girls who are doing a proper amount of study
without overworking, but neither the home life
nor the school curriculum is designed for girls
who are below the average in health or in ability.
Parents are therefore advised not to make applic;ltion for the admission of a girl who (rom I~ck
of health or mental ability cannot perform the
full duties of the school. The healthfulness of
the location and of the mode of life in the school
is shown by the fact that the girls usually gain in
health while in residence. Dail)' walks and practice in the gymnasiulll are required of al1 pupils
except those e·xcused upon a physician's certificate'
stating that such exercise would be injurious. The
gymnasium is ill charge of an experienced and
thoroughly trained instructor, and the work is
carefully adjusted to the individual needs of the
girls. Since ~xperience shows that it is necessary
both to arouse enthusiasm in outdoor sports and
to check immoderate exercises, the director of th~
gymnasium has the general oversight of· the athletics of the school.
The infirmary is in charge. of a trained nu,rse
who has the general o\fersight of the health of the
girls.
The school building is absolutely fireproof,
and is furnished throughout with every conven-

ience for comfort and health; the most careful attention has been paid to the sanitary arrangement.
.-\ special feature of the building is the main hall,
into which the entrance hall of the rotunda op~ns :
hospitable open fireplaces and attractive furnishmgs make it a delightful gathering place for the
g-irls. Leading from.this hall is a broad stairway.
heautifully lighted by large windows on the first
landing. The dining hall, reception and reading
rooms havc open fireplaces. The bed rooms arc
all of good size, and are completely and comfortably furnished; each occupant has her own bed
and bureau.
~Iiss Baldwin and Miss Brownell, the associate principal, reside in the school and have the
general supervision of all the departments. Miss
Evelena 'V. Morford has charge of the girls in
their home life. Her assistants are Mrs. H. L.
~Iorris, Miss Susan Morford and Miss Lauric
Harriss. The nurse in residence is :Miss Anne
Yewens. The teaching corps numbers thirty-two.

• ••
GEORGE '''OOD''''ARD, an qld amI
highly respected citizen of New London township, belongs to a family of English descent
which has been identified with -the history
of Chester county from early colonial times.
Richard and Robert 'Voodward, who were brothers, were residents of the county as early as 1687,
and from them are descended all the 01<1 families
of their name. and Dr. Lewis 'Voodward, of Carroll county, Maryland, writing in ~888, estimated
that the descendants of the two brothers named,
nearly as could be ascertained, then numbered
974, extending through eight generations an,1
scattered throughout nearly all the state of the
union.
Richard, son of Richard~ previously mentioned, in 1695 married Esther Davis, who bore
him. twelve children. Their son \Villiam married
Eliza Marshall, and they reared a family of six
children, among whom \\'as a son \Villiam, born
August 8,1743. He was a country merchant,
and eventually became a farmer in 'Vest Bradford township, near ~1arshaUtown, where he died
in 1825.
Of this stock was J~ulles 'Voodward,.who was
born in 'Vest Bradford township, in 1798. He
was educated in the. comlllon schools, and learned
carpentering, which trade he pursued for some
years, then abandoning it to engage 1n farming,
an occupation to whi,ch he devoted himself during
the remainder of his life. He married Man'
Price, a daughter of Jacob Price, who was ~
farmer. Of this marriage were born four children-Eber (deceased), '''illiam, Elizabeth and
George.
George .'Voodward, son of James and ~[ar.\·
(Price) \Voodwarcl, was born on th~ ancestral
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homestead in 'Vest Bradford township, in 1827.
lie received his early education in the common
schools of ~farshalltown, and afterwards came
under the excellent instruction given by the revered Jonathan Gause, at Unionville. At the age
of nineteen and after leaving school he engaged
in blacksmithing in 'Vest Bradford, and labored
in that calling for a period of four years. He
then worked at his trade for a time in Kennett
Square and Unionville, and subsequently opened
a business of his own at New Garden. He thence
removed after a time to Avondale, where he successfully pursued his calling for thirteen years.
After subsequent residence at New London and
Kelton, h,~ retired from active pursuits, in 1891,
and took 'JP his residence on the old Ford farm
in New Lcndon township, which he had purchased
and where he resided during the remainder of
his life. 'Vith his family, 1\fr. Woodward attends the Presbyterian church. He is an Independent in politics, and a member of the fraternity of Odd Fellows.
1\fr. Woodward was married, in 1850, to Miss
Lydia Nichols, who was born in East Marlborough township, in 1827, a daughter of 'VilJiam
and Susan Nichols. Her father was a prosperous farmer. Of her marriage were born the
following children: I. Sarah, who became the
wife of Lewis Smith, and to whom were born
seven children i 2. Anna, who became the wife of
Turner Kennedy, and to whom were born eight
children i 3. Augustus, who died young; 4. Harmony, who died young; 5. Clara; 6. Eva, who is
a teacher; 7. Etta, who became the wife of Rodman Lovett, and to whom were born four
children.

•••

THOMAS E. AGNE'V, of New London
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, comes
of substantial farming stock, and in his own calling has held to the family traditions. He is welt
known in political circle~ in his community, and
well-liked as a member of various fraternal organizations. He is a native of Kennett township,
where his father and grandfather were also born.
John Agnew (grandfather) was educated in
the public schools and made farming his life interest. He was a man of energy and character
and raised the st~ndard of his calling. He married, and among the children born to him was
Lewis Agnew.
.
Lewis Agnew ( father) was born on the old
homestead farm in Kennett township, Chester
county, in 1832. He obtained his education tn
the common schools of the town, and then took
up farming as his occupation. After an active
and laborious life, he retired to enjoy the fruits
of his well spent years in Kennett borough, Chester county, where he now resides. He was twice

married, the first wife being Louise Taylor,
daughter of Neilson and Sarah. Taylor, a farmer
of Kennett township, Chester county. From the
marriage came the following children: I. 1\Iary,
who married Charles Bower, and had one child;
Ellen, who became the wife of ~Ioses Johnson
(deceased) and,is the mother of two children; 3.
Martha, who married Henry :Mc~Iullen, but has
no children; 4. Thomas E., into whose life we
enter in some detail hereinafter. For his second
wife, Lewis Agnew married Lydia '\Talter, who
is still Jiving, as is the one child, Martha, who
was born to them.
.
Thomas E. Agnew, the fourth child and first
son of Lewis and Louise (Taylor) Agnew, was
born in the home of his father in 1862. After
gaining his education in the public schools of
Kennett borough, he went back to till the paren~
tal acres. He continued farming here until 1890,
when he bought a farm in New London, where he
now resides. He is an enthusiastic member of
the Masonic fraternity,' the Order of Odd Fellows, the Junior Order of United American l\ft·chanics, and the Heptasophs. He is an ardent
Republican, and takes the liyeJiest interest in local
politics as well as in the national issues of the
party.
In 1890, :Mr. Agnew married Ellen Hanson,
daughter of '''ilJiam and Elizabeth Hanson, the
former named having been a merchant of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and the following children
resulted from the marriage: Louis, Hanson,
Thomas, Jr. (deceased), Elizabeth and Sidney.
None of the children are married.

•••
MISS LETITIA JACKSON, an estimabl~
lady of rare good sense and judgment, beloved by
all who have the honor of her acquaintance for
the many excellent characteristics which she displays in her every day life, was born in New London township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, August 22, 1837.
The earliest ancestor of the family to. reside
in this country was David Jackson, great-grandfather of Letitia A. Jackson. He was born in the
north of Ireland, county Antrim, came to this
country, and after marrying Elizabeth Reed here.
returned to Ireland, remaining there some years.
He returned to this country with his wife and
four children-Mary, Hugh: Robert and Jamesand settled on a farm near Edenton, Chester
county, Pennsylvania. He was a soldier in the
Revolutionary war, and lost one arm in the battle
of Trenton. His wife having died in 1767, he
made his home with his youngest son James, of
Coleraine, Lancaster comlty. Pcnns)'lvania, who
was the grandfather of Letitia Jackson.
James Jackson received his education in the
common schools of' his cOllnt)'. He became well
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and favorably known in the community, stood
high in the regard of his many friends, and was
the first and for many years the only elder of
the Union Presbyterian church of Colerain, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. I James Jackson and
his estimable wife, Rachel (McCalmant) Jackson, were the parents of the following named children-David, Samuel, Ebenezer, Hugh, James,
Robert, Mary and Elizabeth Jackson.
Hugh Jackson, father of Letitia Jackson, was
born in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, July 27,
180!. He received a common school education
and upon leaving school learned the trade of
blacksmith, which he followed for a number of
years prior to his removal to New London township, Chester county, which occurred in the year
1831. From that date up to the time of his decease on October I, 1883, he devoted his attention
to farming, which under his careful and judicious
management proyed a profitable source of income.
He was a strong adherent of the principles of Democracy, and his religious affiliations were with
the Presbyterian church,· in which he held membership for many years. He was faithful in the
discharge of his duties, and in all relations of life
commanded the confidence and esteem of all with
whom he was brought in contact.
In November, 1827, Mr. Jackson married
Man' J. Wjlson, who was born September 10,
1808, and died in October, 1891, having attained
thc extremc old age of eighty-three years. She
was a daughter of James and Isabella (Patterson) \\Tilson, of Lower Oxford township, Chester
county, Penns)'lvania. The children born to Mr.
and Mrs. Jackson wcre: I. James P., died May
9, 1903, in his sevcnty-fifth year; 2. Ebenezer,
died in early life; 3. \VilIiam \V., also died in
early life; 4. David, married Clara J. Marshall,
and their children are-Hugh M., Mary L., and
Letitia J., all of whom are unmarried; 5. Letitia;
6. Rachel F.; 7. Samuel \V., died in childhood;
8. Mary E., died itt 189(>; she was the wife of
Joseph S. \\Tilson and mother or four children\Vil1iam c., Frank J., Harry, and Mary B., of
whom the second and fourth are living; 9. Harriet R., died March 12, 1881; 10. Nancy E.; II.
Isabella \V., died in 1902; she was the wife of
James \V. ~1cFadden, and their family consisted
of two children, George J. and Mary J.

•••
CONARD FAMILY. The ancestors of the
Conards stand among the best of the old families
in the important part the Friends have borne in
the history of Pennsylvania. Those early gencrations, steadfast in dIe self-denying effort to attain the realities of life, have left a goodly posterity that is a foe of all pretense.
David Conard was born in New London
township, in 1804. on a farm enriched by the
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labor of his ancestors. He was educated in the
common schools, and took up farming on the
old place. Later on he opened and operated a
saw-mill which is still standing. He was a member of the Society of Friends, and a most ,,,orthy
citizen. He was a Republican, and actively interested in the affairs of his party. He married
Mary Speakman, daughter of a farmer living
near Chatham, Chester county, Pennsylvania. Of
this marriage were born Ann H., Susanna Elizabeth and Mary "vV., all of whom are unmarried;
Emarine, who married \Villiam Power, and became the mother of three children, aP of whom
are now deceased; Lydia, deceased; 'Amos, deceased; and Joel P. Conard.
Joel P. Conard, third child and second SOn 'Jf
David and Mary (Speakman) Conard, was born
at the old homestead in New London township,
May 6, 1834. He was educated at the old Ercildonn Academy, conducted at that time by the
Hon. Smedley Darlington. On leaving school his
inclinations led him back to the old farm, which
his father had purchased in 1849. He took
charge of the mill which his father had operated,
but the business of the farm has not obscured his
interest in outside affairs. He served as secretary
and treasurer of the New London Detective Association for twenty years, served as first lieutenant in the Home Guard, served as justice of
the peace for the unusual period of thirty years,
and as school director for fifteen years. He i~
a member of the Presbyterian church at New
London, serving in the capacity of elder for more
than twenty years, and he has represented his
church at the Synod and General Assembly. In
politics he stands with the Republican party on
the larger issues.
Mr. Conard has been twice married. His
first wife was Emma Wherry of Maryland, born
in 1834 and died in 1883. The following chitdrett were born of the marriage: I. Estelle, UJImarried, resides at Altoona, Pennsylvania; 2.
Corinne, deceased; 3. Myra, deceased; 4. ~lar
garet, who married William Henry Johnson and
became the mother of two children-Marriott
Conard and Alexander Shand; they reside in Altoona, Pennsylvania. The second wife of Joel P.
Conard was Mary S. Kennedy, whom he married
in 1889. She was born in 1841, a daughter of
William and Sarah (Quillin) Kennedy, the former named being a farmer and mechanic of New
London township. No children were bqm of this
marriage.
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•••

AGNES G. PARKE. The lady whose name
introduces this sketch is a granddau~hter of
Thomas and Elizabeth (Bowen) Parke, in whose
family were the following children: Robert T .•
who married Henrietta Huting; Mary Ann, who
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became the wife of \ViIliam ~liller and had one
child; Sarah, Elizabeth and Jane, who all died
unmarried; Harriet, who wedded James ~IcCon
nell and had six children, I. Ellen, 2. Emma,
3. Edward, 4. Mary,S. Laura, 6. Florence; and
Richard B., the father of our subject.
Richard B. Parke was born in Downingtown,
Pennsylvania, and during his boyhood acquired
a good practical education in the common schools.
By occupation he was a fanner, and was a man
of retiring disposition. As a companion and
helpmate on life's journey he married Miss
Ellouisa Grier, a daughter of Rev. J. N. C. Grier,
and the children born· of this union were as
follows: A. G. B., who is a physician and married :\Iary L. Black; John G., who married Helen
I. Black and has four children; T. Henry, who
wedded Mar)' Jane Liggett and has three children; R. Baxter, who married M. Annie \Vise
and has eight children; Jane the wife of Charles
Kennedy; and Agnes G., of this review.
Agnes G. Parke attended the public schools
near her childhood home and never left the parental roof but still lives on the old homestead
in \Vest Brandywine township, which comprises
upwards of one hundred acres of rich and arable
land under a high state of cultivation. She is
a devout and active member of the Presbyterian
church, taking a great interest in the different
missionar\' societies connected with it, and is a
most cstiinable lady whose circle of friends and
acquaintances is extcnsive.

•••
SAMUEL PASCHALL \VEBB. The earliest ancestor of the \Vcbb family of whom there is
an\' authentic record was .Richard· \Vebb, who
Cal~lle from the city of Gloucester to Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, in 1700, and foul' years later became one of the pioneer settlers of the township
of Birmingham. His wife, Elizabeth, a noted
minister, had visited this country in 1697 and
16gB, and in the J'car 1710 paid a religious visit
to her native land. Richard Webb was an active,
public-spirited citizen, served as justice of the
peace, and his death occurred in 1719. Their children were: \Villiam, Mary, Esther, Sarah, Daniel, Benjamin, Elizabeth and James Webb,
William
ebb, great-grandfather of Samuel
P. Webb, was born Oecember 23, 1738, obtained
a common school education, and later became interested in the various pursuits of his native township. He was united in" marriage to Hal1t1ah Harlan, who was born January I, 1747, the daughter
of Isaac and Hannah Harlan.
S.tephen Webb, grandfather of· Samuel P,
\\'ebb, was born November 29, 1776, and after
acquiring a practical education at the village
school, devoted his attention to industrial pursuits.
He married 'Mary Harvey, born September 12,

'V

1779, a daughter of Amos and Hannah Harvey,
and among their children was a son, Stephen
\\'ebb, Jr.
Stephen A. \\'ebb, father of Samucl P. \\'ebb,
was born June 18, 1815, educated at the common
schools of \ Vesttown, and his business career
was devoted to agricultural pursuits. He was
one of the prominent and res..>ected citizens of
the township, was frequently chosen to serve as
executor and administrator of estates, and guardian for minor children, performing these trusts
with scrupulous fidelity. He was united in marriage to Margaretta P. \Vorth, daughter of Samuel \\Forth, on September 20, 1838, and his death
occurred April 6, 1884. His wife, ~Iargaretta P.
(\Vorth) \\'ebb, died l\Iarch 14. 1881.
Samuel P. "'ebb, son of Stephen and Margaretta (\\forth) \\'ebb, was born July 18, 1839.
reared on a farm Hear Parkersville, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, and his education was acquired at the \Vesttown school. In 1860 Mr.
\\'ebb went west, settled in the state of ~Iichigan,
and up to the year 1876 was engaged in the hunber business. After the expiration of this period
of time, he returned to the \Vebb home .farm, in
Pennsbury township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and the remainder of his life was devoted
to the cultivation and impro\'ement of the same.
On October 20, 1863, Mr. \\'ebb married Cornelia A. Kent, a daughter of Julius' and Martha
(Bentley) Kent, of Chagrin Falls, Ohio. Their
children are: I. Bentley Kent, born January 26.
1866, in Chester county, Pennsylvania, acquired
his education at the Normal School, Hillsdale College, which he attended for one year, and Overland College. He is now engaged in the wholesale commission business in the city of Philadelphia, where he resides with his wife, Ada P.
(Sager) Webb, a daughter of John and Kasiah
Sager. Their children are: Harry S., born December 21, 18B9; nertha K., born February I, 1893;
\Vinifred B., born April I I, I&)<); Samuel B.,
horn March II, 190I. 2. Harry Stephen, born
December 25, 186n. died August 6, 1871; 3. A
son, who died in iniancy ; 4. A daughter, who died
in infancy; 5. Samuel Archie, born August 20.
1875, obtained an excellent education at the
Friends' high school, and at the present time
(1903) is engaged· in the occupation of fanning.
6. Charles Bentley, born August 14, 1879, acquired his prelimhlary education at the Friends'
high school, and this was supp'lemented by a
course·at a busine~s college in Philadelphia. He i"
now engaged in the commission business with his
brother, Bentley Kent Webb. The father oi
these children died December 4, 1895, leaving
surviving his widow and three SOilS; Mr. Webr,
was a progressive and enterprising citizen; ht'
took an active interest in educationa' affairs and
served on the school board of Pelll1sbury town-
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ship. He was a just and conscientious man in
all his business transactions, was a good citizen,
an indulgent father and loving husband, and a
consistent Christian. He was a member of the
Presbyterian church, as is also his wife. He was
a birthright member of the Society of Friends.

• ••
MAJOR \VILLIAM THOl\1PSON FULTON. The Fulton family of Chester ·county,
Pennsylvania, members of which have distinguished themselves by their bravery and devotion to their country during the Revolutionary
and Civil war periods, also in religious, political
and commercial affairs, is of Scotch extraction,
and their crest taken from Fairbarne's Book of
Crests of Great Britain and Ireland, found in the
State Library at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, consists of a stag lodged on a mount, rcgardant,
resting, yet watchfully looking around; and the
legend, HThings which we ourselves have done",
and the motto, "Rest is attained by labor."suggestive of laborious watchful industry, and of
safe escape from the hounds of the enemy. A
work on Heraldry in America, by Engene Zerber, claims that the fact that arms were borne
here in Colonial times creates of them American
arms, and that fact is a sufficient authority for
their use by descendants of the old families. Anothrr writer, Cussans, remarks that "It is no matkr of surprise that Americans, particularly those
in the eastern states, with all their veneration for
republican principles, should be desirous of tracing their origin to the early settlers and of proving their descent {rom these single-hearted Godfearing men who sought in a foreign land that
religio··1S liberty which was denied them at home."
. John Fulton, the pioneer ancestor of the family, was born in Lanarkshire, Scotland, in 1713.
He was reared, educated and married in his native country, and, )irior to the year 1753, John
Fulton and his wile Eleanore Fulton were the
parents of three children-Mary, born in 1745;
Elizabeth, born in 1748; and James, born February 2, 175 I. It is probable that John Fulton ann
his family, in the year 1753, set s~il from the
seaport town of Glasgow, Scotland, and landed
either at New Castle, Delaware, or Baltimore,
Maryland. In 1762 he removed from the latter
named state to Chester count}', Pennsylvania,
and purchased a tract of two hundred and sixty
acres of land from John Hawthorn, for fifty-five
pounds, which was located on the Big Elk creek
and the Oxford and New London road. Here
he erected a fulling and paper mill, several farm
buildings, and reared a family of six children,
three of whom were born in Scotland and three
in America. He was one of the elders of the.
Oxford Associate Presbyterian church, bein~ also
one of the donors of the ground ou which It was
21
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erected. His will, of which his sons James and
John Fulton were the executors, was dated Febntary 6~ 1796, and proven at \Vest Chester,
l\farch :Z4, 1796.
Th('. children of John and Eleanor Fulton, the
pionee!." ancestors, were: Mary, born in 1745,
who b~came the wife of the Rev. James Proudfit,
of Salem, New York; Elizabeth, born in 1748,
who became the wife of James Hutchison in
1767, and died June 12, 1812; James, born in
1751, died February 15, 1833, aged eighty-two
years; he married Margaret l.filler, who was
born January 20, 1757, and died July 20, 1816;
John, who married Margaret Dickey for his first
wife, and for his second wife chose Esther
Cooper; Jane, became the wife of Matthew WilSOil, August 27, 1792, and died January 19,
1797; and Susan, born in 1760, who became the
wife of the Rev. James Clarkson, of York
county, and her death occurred at Troy, New'
York.
James Fulton, eldest son of John and Eleanor
Fulton, WC,lS born February 2, 1751, in Scotland.
In 1776 he entered the Colonial army, and on
July 3r d of that year was commissioned by John
Morton, speaker of the house of representatives
of Pennsvlvania, as lieutenant of militia for two
months' service, in the company commanded by
Captain Joseph Gardner, in the regiment of
Colonel William l"fontgomery, Lieutenant Colonel
Evan Evans, of Chester county, Pennsylvania.
The regiment joined General \\'ashington in New
Jersey, marched to Trenton, to Princeton, to New
Brunswick, to Perth Amboy, and thence to
\Voodbridge. In December, 1776, he was mustered into service as a lieutenant under General
Putnam, about Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, was
on duty at Burlington and Crosswicks. and in
the battle of Trenton. New Jersey, in the battalion of Colonel Evan Evans. On October 1,
1777; he was appointed lieutenant, acting as cap. tain of the company, under General Potter, and
served at Reading and Philadelphia. Mr. Fulton was an excellent scholar, an active and public-spirited citizen, and was a member o( the
political organization known in his time as the
Republican party. In 1802 they adopted the
name of Republican Democrats, but the prefix
was finally abandoned, and those of their political faith are now the Democratic party. In his
{a1l of 1802 he was elected to the legislature of
Pennsylvania, which held its sessions in the old
court house, Penn Square, Lancaster; he was also
re-elected by a strong vote to the succeeding
sessions of J803 and 1804, and again in 1804 and
1805. During his rncumbency of office he was
active and aggressive, and was elected to serve
011 :>everal important committees.
On November 25, 1781, James Fulton mar.-jed ~fargaret ~filler, daughter of Colonel Jo--
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seph Miller, of Hartville, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. Their children were: John, born
March 23, 1783, unmarried, died at Petersburg,
Virginia, in 1854; Rachel, born April 9, 1787,
unmarried, died March IS, 1864; Joseph, born
March 3, 1785, died December 27, 1844; on
~1arch 2, 1809, he married Martha Watt, born
January IS, 1786, died December 4, 186g, aged
eighty-four years; Eleanor l'd., born November
23, 1793, became the wife of Fulton Hutchison;
~1iller, born Decell1ber 13, 1797, unmarrieu,
died September 16, 1859, in the sixty-second
)'ear of his age; James Jefferson, mentioned 3t
length in the following paragraph. James Fulton, bther 'of these children, died February IS,
1833, aged eighty-two years; his wife passed
away July 20, 1816, aged fifty-nine years.
James Jefferson Fulton, fourth son of James
and Margaret Fulton, was born February 18,
lSoI, on' the old homestead located on Big Elk
creek, Pennsylvania. He received a common
school education, and in early life learned the
trade of paper making. For four years, from
1823 to 1827, James J. and his brother, Miller
Fulton, were in partnership in the operation of
the fulling mill and paper mill on Big Elk creek.
James J. continued to manufacture paper at Elk
mills, McCrery's mill, and Eshleman's mill in
Lancaster county. During the years ~831, 1832
and 1833, James J. Fulton and Samuel Dahill
were partners. in the management of a paper
making business, and occupied a two-story frame
building which stood on the corner of East King
and Duke streets, Lancaster, the present site
of the court house. Mr. Fulton possessed more
than the ordinarr natural talent, had a wonderfully retentive memory, and his powers as a historian were unequalled. \\'hile residing in Lancaster, }\for. Fulton (lnd his wi fe, Nancy Ann
(Ramsey) Fulton, horn August 22, 1802, were
members of the Pre~L\'terian church and later of
the \Vcst Nottinghali, Presbyterian church, of
which Mr. Fulton was a trustee and elder for
twenty-five years, and during this long period
was always attenthfe and consistent in the performance of his duties. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Fulton were active and zealous in their denunciation of intemperance, gambling emd slavery, Mrs.
Fulton holding many heated discussions about
the ti'11e of the breaking out of the Rebellion with
ller la.../ 'lcquaintances of pro-slavery and secession ideas on the border lands. Their residence
was within half a mile of Mason and Dixon's
line.
The children born to James T. and Nancy
Ann Fulton are as follows: Rachel Maria,
born March 30, 1828, died in Lancaster, June
19, 1832, in the tilth year ol her age; ~-[argaret
Jane, born October I, 1830, died in Lancaster,
August 16, J83J; James, born November 12,

1832, married, May 16, 1861, Anna M. Johnson, and became a noted medical practitioner;
William Thompson, mentioned at length hereinafter; Joseph Miller, born January I I, 1840,
marned Sarah Anua Browll, born December 3.
1845, and his death occurred February 21, 1892;
Hugh Ramsey, born November 16, 1843, married, November IS, 1871, Sallie Thompson Kerr.
James J. Fulton, father of these children, died
April 28, 1864, aged sixty-three years; his wife
passed away January 7 1870, in the sixty.:ninth
)'ear of her age.
\VilIiam T. Fulton, second son of James J.
and Nancy A. Fulton, was born in \Vest Nottingham, Chester county, Pennsylvania, February 27, 1835. He pursued his studies at the public schools of the neighborhood and at Jordan
Bank Academy, conducted by Dr. Evan Pugh,
late president of the Pennsylvania State CoUege.
He imbibed the sentiment from his preceptor
that every boy should learn a trade, and accordingly served an apprenticeship with a blacksmith. He then established a business at Hilamans, in East Nottingham, which he successfullY
conducted for a period of almost two years.
Finding, however, that increasing business allowed him but very little time for reading and
study, which was, his ambition, and having a desire to become a member of the legal profession,
he resolved to apply himself to teaching and
study. After passing a creditable examination,
Dr. Franklin Taylor, the county superintendent
at that time, gave him a teacher's certificate. Hp.
was appointed to a school in his native township,
where he taught for two years, and during this
period he utilized his spare time by a systematic
review of his former studies, mathematics and
English classics, with the addition of the Latin
and French languages. He then registered as
a law student with the late Hon. Thaddeus Stevens
of Lancaster, and when :Mr. Stevens was elected
to Congress, Mr. Fulton entered the office of the
Hon. J. Smith Futhey, where he completed his
law studies, and was admitted to the \Vest Chester bar in 186I. He establisheci a law office at
Oxford, Pennsylvania, and since then has given
his undivided attention to the practice of his
profession, in which he has achieved a large degree of success. He is a public-spirited citizrn
and an influential factor in aU measures advocated for the public welfare and advancement of
the community in which he resides.
In August al1d September, 1861, Mr. Fulton
was instrumental in aiding the organization of
Company E, Purnell Legion, Maryland Infantry,
composed of bordel'men of Pennsylvania and
Maryland, and he was chosen captnin of the COIllpany. After aboltt a year's service he was promoted to the rank of major of the regiment, but
the many hard marches and great exposures d
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the campaigns of 1861 and 1862, and particu- Pikeland, Chester county, during the Reyolularly those incident to the rebel invasion of Mary- tionary war. Peter, his great-grandfather, was
land and the battle of Antietam, brought on a father of Henr)', who was born in 1785 in East
fever which disabled him for active service. He Pikeland, where he was reared. He was a farmer
continued at his duties for several months, but and blacksmith, a capable mechanic, and an inwas finally ordered before a board of surgeons, dustrious and I.1pright man. He sold his farm
examined and discharged. General Lee's itwa- and removed to Valley Forge, .md thence, about
sion of Pennsylvania and the battle of Gettys- 1830, to Norristo'...·n, .Montgomery county, where
burg found Major Fulton again in the ·field as he died at an advanced age. He was a member
a member of Company C, Twenty-ninth Regi- of thc German Reformcd church, and a Demoment of Pennsylvania :Militia. He was elected crat in politics. His wife was Catharine Carl, of
a justice of the peace in 1863, re-elected in 1868 Chcster county, and to thcm were born eight
.
and again in 1873, resigning November I, 1876, children.
to accept a scat in the legislature, to which he
Abraham Snyder, sccond son of Henry and
was that year elected, and he was re-elected in Catharine (Carl) Snyder, was born ncar Zion
1878. In the legislature he was a member of the Lutheran church, in East Pikcland, February
general and local judiciary committees and chair- 15, 1812. His parcnts removcd, while he was a
man of the federal re1?tions committee. In re- hoy, to Norristown, where his active life was
ligion he adhers to the tenets of the Presby- passed. He Icarned blacksmithing, and. followed
terian church, and in politics is an earnest and his trade until advanced age obliged him to retire
active Republican, having cast his vote for Abra- irom active labors. He was a man of excellent
ham Lincoln, the first Republican president of ability, and an exemplary memb~r of the Presthe United States. He is also an earnest ad- hyterian church. He was a Democrat until the
vocate of the cause of temperance. He is a mem- formation of the Republican party, to which he
ber of Fairview Lodge, No. 334, Independent attached himself, yo~ jng for its first presidential
Order of Odd Fellows; a past commander of candidate, John C. Fremont, and giving it his
Thompson Post, Grand Army of the Republic: support throughout his life. His wife was Catha director in the Oxford National Bank and was erine ""ohner, of Montgomery county, and to
associate counsel of the Philadelphia and Balti- them were. born eight children.
more Central Railroad for a number of years.
\Villiam Henry Snyder, eldest son of AbraApril ~, 1865, Major Fulton married Han- ham and Catherine (\Volmer) Snyder, was born
nah A. Kirk, daughter of Joseph and Elizabeth in Norriton township, Montgomery county, :May
(Scott) Kirk, of \Vest Nottingham, and two 16, 1839. He began his education in the public
children were the issue of this union: Kirk, schools, and was preparing for college at the
born Au~ust 25, 1866, married, l\'1arch 25, 1891, \Vashington Hall Institute, at Trappe, MontgomSarah K'imble, born September 3, 1870, and his ery county, conducted by Professor Abel Rambo.
dtildren are: H. Jeannette, Robert. Hugh I-lodge, at the outbreak of the rebellion. Animated by
florence M. and \VilIiam F.; Annie E., born patriotic spirit, he dropped his text books and enJune l:i, 1873. The mother of these children listed as a member of the regimental band of the
Second Regiment Pennsylvania Reserves, in the
died .April 12, 1875.
On October 19., 1876, Major Fulton married splendid division commanded by General McCall.
for his second Wife Annie E. Neeper, daughter \Vith this command he participated in the famous
of Samuel and Eliza (Clark) Neeper, of Ox- Peninsular campaign under General George B.
ford, and they are the parents of one daughter, McClellan, including the hloody seven days batEleanbr Jane, born August 28, 1877. The mother tles beginning with that at ~lechanics\'iIIe, or
Annie E. (Neeper) Fulton, died April 10, 1902 . Ellison's ~HlIs, and ending with historic Malvern Hill. A month later (August, 1862), regimental bands were discontinued by Act of Con••
gress, and young Snyder received an honorable
PROFESSOR WILLIAM H. SNYDER, discharge. Later the same year, when the rebel
iln accomplished·educator, whose success in his Grneral Lee attempted a northcrn invasion, Mr.
calling is attested by his occupancy of the posi- Snyder volunteered for the defence of his state,
tion of principal of the public schools of Oxford, and was cOll1missioned second lieutenant in the
Chester county, Pennsylvania, for the unusual Seventeenth Regiment State Defenders, and in
period of thirty )'ears, is a native of the state, 1863, when Lee marched to Gettysburg, he was
and a desccndant of an honored family of colonial commissioned first lieutenant of Company C,
Thirty-fourth Regiment Pennsylvania Militia,
times.
His anccstors came from Germany, and but ser\'ed during the greater portion of his term
.
among their descendants were three brothers, as adjutant of the regiment.
In 1863 Mr. Snyder was appointed deputy
Casper, John· and Peter, who were living in

.(
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collector of internal revenue at ·Norristown, by the wife of 'Vilmer K. Bird, of Rising Sun,.
Collector David Newport, and he was re-ap- Maryland, and to whom was born, September 12,.
pointed to the position in 1865 by Collector Ben- 1895, a daughter, Malva Snyder Bird.
jamin Hancock, father of General "V. S. Han••
cock. He subsequently retired from this position
to become editor of the uNorristown IndependSANDERS M:cCULLOUGH,deceased, whose
ent," in which he held an interest for a short many years of active business life were detime. It is to be here noted that while thus en- voted exclusively to the useful calling of agrigaged he displayed such excellent journalistic culture, was a man of exemplary Christian charability as to afford assurance of his success in acter and his death which occurred at his homethe newspaper field had he chosen it for his life in Oxford borough, Chester ('ounty, Pennsylwork. He was detennil1ed, however, upon an vaia, June 26, 1885, was sincerely deplored by
educational career. In 1807 he resuJlled teaching. a large circle of friends and acquaintances. Heand in 1870 he was appointed an instructor in was a native of Lancaster county, Pennsylvania,
the academical department of Ursinus College, at born in 180g, a son of Hugh and Grace (Ben)
Collegeville, in which station he acquitted himself McCullough.
most creditably for three years, and until 1873.
Hugh McCullough (falher) was born in
In that year he was appointed principal of the Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, and remained a
public schools of Oxford, Chester county, Penn- life-long resident of that section of the state.
sylvania. In this position he developed his He acquired a practical education at the public
powers so constantly and broadly that through schools of the neighborhood, and throughout the
successive re-appointments his tenn of servic~ many yeears of his active life he farmed on the
has been extended to the present time (1903), old homestead. He conducted his operations on
covering a period of thirty years. This splendid an extensive scale, and by exercising prudence
success has been due to no fortuitous circum- and industry his efforts were eminently SlICstance, but has been achieved through persistent cessful and profitable. He was a finn adherent
industry and a genuine talent for educational of the principles of Democracy as advocatd by
work. So long as Professor Snyder has been a ThomajS Jefferson, and from young manhood
teacher, he has also been a student, constantly gave that party his active support. Mr. Mcadvancing himseU beyond the requirements of Cullough was united in marriage to Grace BeJl,
whatever position he occupied at the time. Thus, a native of Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, and
after coming to the principalship of the Oxford the following named children were born to them
schools, he pursued advanced studies, including -Jane, who became the wife of Samuel Maxa vacation course in the "Vest Chester State well; Grace, who was united in marriage to
Norman School, and in 1877 he passed the exami- Thomas Collins; Margaret L., ·who became the
nation of the state board of examiners at that in- wife of James Long; Amelia, who married James
stitution and recejved a state certificate. \Vhile McSparran; and Sanders, mentioned at length
he has brought the Oxford schools to a leading hereinafter. Mr. McCullough, the father of
place among those of Pennsylvania, keeping them these children, died at his home in Lancaster
entirely, modernized, and inspiring his teachers county, Pennsylvania, May 3, 1848.
.
and pupils alike with his own enthusiasm, he has
Sanders McCullough was reared to manhood
also gained the hearty recognition of educators on his father's fann in Lancaster county, and the
throughout the state, and is frequently called early years of his life 'were spent in obtaining
upon to speak before bodies of teachers upon a liberal education which was acquired at the
topics relating to their profes:;ion.
public and private schools of Lancaster county.
Professor Snvder is a Presbyterian in reli- For a number of years he assisted with the cultigion, and has been an elder in the church at vation and management of the old homestead,
Oxford for twenty-two years,and superintendent and thus gained a thorough knowledge of agriof its Sunday school for twenty-six years. He is a cultural pursuits which proved of great benefit
talented musician, and for thirteen years past the to him in the operation- of his own farm. He
music of both'church and school have been under was the owner of a -fine piece of property in his
native county where he conducted general farmhis direction. - In 'politics he is a Republican.
Professor Snyder was ma'rried, September in'g pursuits lintil· April, 1874, when he removed
7, 1864, to Miss Martha A. Bevan, born Febru- to Oxford, Chester - county, where he resided
ary 28, 1842, a native of Delaware county, eldest until his' death. He was practical and progresdaughter of Jackson and Serena (Malin) Bevan, sive in his ideas -and methods of conducting
who were then living in :Montgomery county. Of work, energetic and persevering in the carrying
this marriage was born November 29, 1865, a out of plans, and therefore his business efforts
daughter, Bella B., who, :May 20, 1891, became were crowned with a large measure of success.
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-Uuring the latter years of his life he was en3bled to live in retirement from active duties and
to enjoy the rest and quiet which was a fitting
sequel to his many years of activity and useful·
ness. Mr. l\IcCullough was an active worker in
the ranks of the Democratic party, but steadfastly declined to accept the offi~es of trust and
responsibility which were tender~d to him, preferring to devote his entire time to the management of his private affairs.
.
:Mr. McCullough was married twice. His
first union was to Sarah Marid Rowlands, who
died leaving no issue. He theh married Jeannette Smith King, who was born in Lancaster
county, Pennsylvania, February 1I, 1828, a
<laughter of John and Isabella (McSparran)
King, prominent residents of Lancaster county.
Both Mr. McCullough and his wife held membership in the Presbyterian church of Chestnut
Level, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, he being
.a ruling elder for many years. Mrs. l\fcCurlough resides in a handsome and commodious
"house in Oxford borough, and is· surrounded
with all the comforts and luxuries of life. She
is a regular attendant at the services of the Presbyterian church, takes a keen and active interest
in the temperance cause, and is greatly beloved
.and esteemed for the many acts of benevolence
'which she performs in an unostentatious manner.

BIRTHPI.ACf; 01,'

THOMAS BUCHANAN READ, one of
America's most famous poets and painters, was
born March 12, 1822, in what is now East Brandywine township, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
He was left fatherless at a tender age, and his
widowed mother apprenticed him to a tailor.
The occupation proving uncongenial to the lad.
he ran away to Philadelphia, where he became a
cigar-maker. At the age of fifteen he left that
city for Cincinnati, Ohio, where he was taken into the '"'orne of the sculptor, Clevenger, under
whose instruction he learned sign and portrait
painting. He was occupied in such work for
about nine years, during the same period addi~g
to his income by contributing to different news:>apers.
In 1846, when twenty-four years old, he
opened a portrait studio in Philadelphia. In
1850 and again in 1853 he visited Europe, and
he SfJi.,sequently took up his residenc.e in Rome,
returning to the United States occasionally for
brief visits, and it was on one of these that his
death occurred, in New York city, 1\fay II, 1872.
Perhaps his best known literary composition is
"Sheridan's Ride," written shortly after the incident depicted, and which he himself recited
on various occasions, and once (as was wit~essed
by the writer of this sketch), in presence of
Sheridan himself, with Grant, Sherman, Logan,

TumlAs B.

READ.
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and other gallant leaders of the Union army,
about him. Other writings of Mr. Read were
"Poems," "Female Poets of America," "The
House by the Sea," and "The \~'agoner of the
Alleghanies." His best known paintings were
"The Spirit of the \Vaterfall," "The Lost Pleiad,"
and "Sheridan and His Horse." His only piece
of sculpture was a bust of General Sheridan,
which attracted much attention. His poetry is
marked by a fervent spirit of patriotism, and by
artisti~ power and fidelity in the description of
Alr.~rican scenery and rural life. His paintings
are full of poetic and graceful fancy, but show
Hi5
somewhat careless technical treatment.
friend, Hi:nry C. Townsend, in writing of him,
said: "The distinguishing characteristics of
Read's nature were purity of thbught, refinement
of feeling, gentleness of manner, generosity of
disposition, geniality, and unselfish deyotion to
others."

•••

MARY JANE DORLAN. The homestead
in \Vest Brandywine township where Miss DorJan lives has been in the possession of her family
since 1831. It is a valuable farm, consisting of
one hundred acres, and has been the scene of
the trials and successes, joys and sorrows of
several generations of the Dorlans who have gone
forth at various periods to fight the battle of the
world. l\lost of the older generation have passed
away, but there are many of the younger still
living and established in business in variolls parts
of the county. It is not too much to say that the
Dorlans have constituted a worthy part of the
citizenship of "Old Chester," and the members
of this social connection have always borne wen
their parts in the growth, progress and development of the county. George DorIan, grandfather
of Miss Mary Jane, was a man of more than
usual strength of character, who deserved welt
of his day and generation. In politics he was a
staunch Whig of the old-line, and served with
credit during the war of 1812. His occupation
was that of a farmer, but he took a deep interest
in public affairs, and was usually found at the
front when any move was on for the betterment of
state, county ·or nation. This old patriot married Elizabeth Nesbit, oE \Vest Nantmeal township, and had th~ following named children:
Nathan, who married Sarah Lewis, of West
Brandlwine; ,ohn, who married Rachel Horner,
of Pluladelplua; Thomas and George, who died
unmarried; Katherine, who lived single; and
James.
James DorIan, the last mentioned in the above
list of children, was originally a distiller, but
eventually gave up that business to become a
farmer. He was educated in the Manor school
of West Brandywine township, and spent several

years of his e<.trly lifc in teaching in various
parts of Chester county. This occupation gave
place to milling, and finally Mr. Dorian established himself on the farm which has ever since
been thehomcstead of his family. He married
Susana, daughter of Peter and Mary \Vagner, of
\Vest Cain township, and became the father of
seven children, of whom {our· are living. Robert married Anna Chambers and died leaving
six children; John A. married Rebecca Freeman
and has two children; Elizabeth married Thomas
Doan and died leaving four children'; Mary Jane,
Frances and Maria Louisa are living on the old
home farm; and George is numbered among the
deceased. Near by the farm house is the manor
church graveyard, and in this cemetery all the
dead of the Dorian family· have b~n buried for
generations. The DorIan sisters dispense oldtime hospitality at the ancestral home of their
family, ar.d enjoy general respect as representative women of the county. They are members
of the Presbyterian church, have long been interested in religious and charitable work, and it
is sitfe to say that no worthy applicant is turned:
away from their door unrelieved.

•••
THE EPRIGHT FAMILY of Pennsylvania,.
which has as a representative Hannah Epright~
principal of the high and grammar school in
Berwyn, had as its founder in the United States,.
so far as known, Philip Epright, who came to
America prior to 1763, and was a landowner inTredyffrin township, Chester county, in 1774.
He was a Saxon,' who came with his wife Sarah·
in a redemptioner ship, and they served for five
)'ears to repay their passage money, he as a farm·
hand and she in a kitchen. They had br:ought
som.; money with them~ which they kept secreted, and with it, at the end of their servitude,
they bought the farm (near Diamond Rock)
upon which they had labored. They aftenvards
removed to ~lontgomery county. They were
Lutherans in religion.
The children of Philip and Sarah Epright
were Henry, John, Jacob, Rudolph, Sarah,
Christian, Mary, and another daughter, name unknown, who married one Fimpl.e, and went to
Western Virginia. They left a daughter, Margaret, who was adopted by her uncle Henry
Epright, and married Johathan Crozier, a soldier
of the war of 1812, and this couple became the
ancestors of the Dewees family, in Chester Valley. All the children of Henry Epright, with the
exception of the one named and two others, were
farm people who brought up families and died
in Chester, Delaware and Montgomery counties;
the two remaining exceptions were Sarah, who
married Zachariah Long, and removed t()
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Northampton county, and Mary, who died unmarried in 1848.
Henry, the eldest child of Philip and Sarah
Epright, was born August 27, 1763. February
5, 1793, he married Frances Fimple, who was
born Septl'lllber 22, 1768, daughter of John Fimpie, who, with his brothers Michael and Richard,
served in the colonial wars, and ar':' buried in the
old Lutheran cemetery in Ardmore. Four of
the Epright family, two males and two females,
married four of the Fimple family, and from them
are descended all of the Fimple name in Chester and Delaware counties. The family record
beginning in li61, written in German, is jn
possession of Miss Hannah Epright.
Henry Epright and his wife removed to Germantown. Their children were Samuel, born April
29, li94; Mary, born October 27, 1795, who married \Villiam Schofield; Catherine, born March
7, li98, who married John McClelland, of Delaware; Juliann, born March 26, 1800, who married Archibald Gray; Rudolph, born February
24, 1802, who married Damaris Frederic of
Bryn Mawr; Sarah, born March 6, 1804, who
married Henry McConnell, (all five sons of the
last named couple lost their lives during the
Ch·j~ war): Henry, born AprH 12, 1806, who
died in iJlfancy and was buried in the old Eagle
gra"f:yard; and Charles, born December 26, 1807,
who married Anne Jacobs.
. Samuel, eldest child of Henry and Frances
(Fimple) Epright, was born in Germantown,
and was stolen by the Indians while a child, and
was afterwards restored to his people. He acquired a common school education, was a fanner
by occupation, a Lutheran in religion and a
Democrat in politics. He was a man of exemplary habiJs and much force of character. He
served in the war of 1812. As a member of the
Pennsylvania Guards he was present at the uuveiling of the first monument at Paoli, in 1817,
and he also attended the unveiling of the second
monument sixty years afterwards, in 1877. He
died August 17, 1883. He had lived under eyery
president from \Vashington to Arthur, and cast
his last vote for R. E. Pattison for governor.
He distinctly remembered the death of Washington, and for three months wore crape for him.
Samuel Epright married Hannah Neilley,
who was born M:arch 31, lBor, at Berwyn. She
was the daughter of John and Esther (Downey)
Neilley. John Neilley was born on the day of
the battle of Brandywine; he sen'ed i.n the war
of 1812, and was fifer on the day of General
Wayne's funeral. His parents ,vere James and
Mary (Roberts) Neilley. James Neilley was
born in the county Antrim, in the north of Ireland, in 1750, came to America in 1768, and set
up weaving in Berwyn in 1775. He espoused
the cause of the Revolution, and it was his boast

that, unaided, he took prisoner four British soldiers and marched them to \Vashington's camp
at Valley Forge and received the commendation
of his General, who said, "You did well." \Vhen
asked how he did it, he would modestly reply~
"\Vhile they were stealing the chickens I surrounded tlleir guns." James NeiIley aided in
burying the dead at Paoli, the morning after the
massacre, his wife cutting up hu linen sheets to
cover their faces, and all through the winter of
1777 the two, husband and wife, fed the soldiers
from Valley Forge with mush and eider, which
they carried down to' the cellar, that they might
eat in safety. The house is yet standing. Esther
Downey, wife of John N<:,ilIey, was born in 1768.
he traced her ancestry through the MacDowne)'s'
MacDonoughs and Marshalls to Scotch-Irish
who fought in the battle of the Boyne. Her
father and mother, John and Mar)' Downey, are
bu:ied in the old Seceder gra\'eyard at Brandywine :Manor. Her nephew, \Vmiam Marshall,
was olTe of the \'ery early publishers of the
tl American
Republican," while one of his
brothers, John, was a soldier in the United
States regular arm)' and saw the national flag
raised o\,er the soil of Louisiana when that great
domain passed out of the posse~sion of France.
The ancestral stock of this iamily were linen
wea\'ers and fine 111echanics.
The children of Samuel and Hannah
(Neilley) Epright were John, Henry, James,
Robert, Esther, Samuel, \ViIliam, Hannah, Mary
and Robert.
Hannah Epright, daughter of the parents
last named, was born July 23, 1841, 'it Gulf
Mills, in Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, and
was educated in the COOlmon schools there and
in an academy in Chester county. She began
teaching in the public schools of Clwster county
at Shfp school, in \Vest \"hiteland, in 1860,
t'eceiving her first teacher's certificate (and the
first which he issued) from Superintendent \V.
V.,r. \Voodruff, at Kimberton, on June 9th of that
year. She commenced to teach in Easttown
township, at the Ogden school, in 1875, and in
March of the following year she receh'ed her
pennanent certificate as a teacher. In 1883 she
began her el1g'agement with the Glassier school.
\Vhen the "Daily Local News" offered a library
of twenty-four voluincs as a prize for the best
map and history of Chester county, this school
received the award. S\1bseql1~ntl)', when came
opportunity to Hon. Smedley Darlington, member of Congress, to nominate a candidate for a
scholarship in the United States Naval Academ)·
at Annapolis, he signified his intention of nallling
him after an open 'competitive examination.
Two pt.\pils of the GlassJcy school entered the
contest, Howard Huffington and Harry E. PenneU, and they passed the examination as first and
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second, respectively, and the Cormer named received the appointment. In this examination
were pupils Crom high and select schools. It
took place in 'Vest Chester, in April, 1888, and
the late J. Hunter \Vorrall was one of the
examiners.
l\Hss Epright was the last teacher in the
Glassley school, in 1888, when it was removed
to Ben\')'n, and she was the first grammar school
·teacher in the new building. She was one of the
-originators of the graded school and of the graded
-course of study in Easttown, and she was the first
to introduce the study of civ~1 government in
that district. She was appolnteu principal of the
public school in Malvern in 1891, and at th~
present time (1903) she is principal of the high
and grammar school. Widely known as a most
accomplished instructor, she IS also honored for
her conscientious devotion to duty. She has
never been idle during a teaching term since she
entered upon her profession, and she has taught
as much as twenty years without missing a day.
Miss Epright became a member of the Baptist church in 1866, and it has been her remarkable experience to have been a Sunday school
teacher for thirty-four years, and a teacher ih one
Sunday school, that of the Great Valley Baptist
church, for twenty-one year.s. For a number of
years she led the Junior Mission Band· connected
with this church, and she has always been active
in home and foreign mission work.
The death of Miss Epright occurred September 13, '903, after the foregoing sketch had been
prepared. The funeral occurred on September
15th and was attended by a large concourse of
sorrowing friends, who held the deceased in
tender affection for her graces of character and
..
usefulness in liCe.
e

I
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THOMAS \VILSON EMERY, a successful business 'man anet respected citizen of Vvest
Vincent township, Chester county, is a son of
Levi Emery, a native of \Ve3t Pikeland, who
married l\largaret , daughter of Thomas \\Tilson,
a faroler of 'Vest Vincent. The \Vitson family
was represented in the army. during the Civil
war by Addison 'ViJson, who served as a soldier
for a term of nine mo~ths. Mr. and Mrs. Emery
were the parents of the following children:
Preston, Rebecca, and Sarah, who all died in infancy; Robinson, who is a carpenter in business
in Phoenixville: Thomas \Vilson, mentioned at
length hereinafter: Augustus, who is a .laborer :
Matilda, who is the wife of Harman Friday, a
fanner of East Pikeland. township. Mr. Emery,
the father, was a man who never enjoyed robust health, and in consequence was to a certain extent handicapped in the race of life.
. Thomas '\Tilson Emerv, son of J.evi and Mar-

garet (\Vilson) Emery, was born April 12,
1854, in West Pikeland township, and obtained
his education in the public schools of West
Vincent township. He was afterward apprenticed to Mr. Custor of Norristown, to learn the
trade of carriage-building, and after serving his
time engaged in business for himself in East
Vincent, where his success was such that he remained for ten years. At the end of that time
he moved to West Vincent, where for twentyfive years he has conducted a flOl.trishillg business, building all kinds of light wagons and carriages. His ability and worth have earned the
esteem and confidence of all who know him, and
his townsmen at one time intrusted him with the
office of school director. He is a member of the
Protective Order of Sons of America, Camp No.
275, of Chester Springs. His political principles are those advocated and upheld by the
Democratic party, and he an~ his family are
members of the Baptist church.
Mr. Emery married Martha, daughter 01
Joseph and Susan Sheeler, of Coventry. The
former, who was a saddler by trade, is now deceased. Mr. and Mrs. Emery are the parents
of five children: Harry, who resides at home,
and is engaged with his father in the carriagebuilding business; Mary Ella, who also lives at
home, where she devotes herself to the occupation of a seamstress and dressmaker; Edith;
Lillian May, and "Villiam Park, an infant.

•••
THOMAS W. JOHNSON. Among the representative agriculturists of Concord township,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, may be mentioned the name of Thomas \V. Johnson, who is
progressive and enterprising in character, public'spirited in his aims and patriotic in disposition.
He ,vas born at Elam, Delaware county. Pennsylvania, January 9, 183~, and is a son of William
and Eliza A. (Talley) Johnson. 'Villiam Johnson,
father of Thomas \V. Johnson, was a son of Robert, whose father served in the patriot arm~' and
was killed at the battle of \Vhife Plains, \Vestchester county, New York. Robert Johnson was
then but three or four years of age, and became
the ward of strangers. In that way much of
the family record has been lost sight of.
He began his education in the common schools
of his native township and then attended two
tenns at Pine Grove Academy in Chester coUtit)',
and this was supplemented by a course of study
at Norristown and at the New York Conferencl~
Seminary at Charlotteville, Schoharie county, New
York. He entered upon his active career as a
teacher in Wilmington, Delaware, and bein~ well
qualified' for this vocation he achieved gratifying
success in the discharge of his duties. In 1860
he abandoned this occupation, and applied him-
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self to that of farming at the old homestead in
Delaware county. This comprises one hundred
and seventeen acres of highly cultivated land with
dairy attached, containing twenty-five head of
carefully selected stock. He is the owner of
several other farms in the county, from which he
derives a handsome competence, and in the con,duct of his extensive enterprises he has given the
strongest evidence of unusual ability, which combined with his energy and probity has been' the
factor of his success. In politics he is Independent. An ardent friend of education, his inter·est and ability have found recognition in his
being retained in' the position of school director
for the long period of thirty years. Always
'ready and willing to promote the welfare and advancement of the community, he has aided at a1l
1imes in advancing community interests. The
grounds of the Brandywine Summit Camp-Meeting Association were located on the property of
Mr. Johnson, but in the summer of 1884 an as'sodation was formed and a charter granted by
the court of Delaware county. At the breaking
,out of the Civil war, Mr. Johnson offered his
services in defense of his country but was rejected
·on account of his impaired eyesight.
Mr. Johnson was united in marriage to Sarah
A. Pool, a daughter of Wesley and Mary (Williams) Pool, a prosperous farmer of Del~ware
-county. Their children are: Mary E., wife of
Lewis C. Weldin, and they are the parents of
three children; Harriet E., wife of John K. Hippie, and mother of one child. Lottie, wife of
-George Drayton; Margaret A., wife of George
Palmer; two children have been born to them;
WiJliam, married Cornelia '\Tatkins, and one
-child has been born to them, who is now deceased;
Laura, wife of the Rev. Dt. Baird; Martha, wife
()f Howard Ely, and of the two children born to
them, one is now deceased; and Thomas W., Jr.,
unmarried, who possesses fine literary attainments. The latter named was formerly a resident of Wilmington, Delaware, but at present
lives near Millington, Queen Anne county, Maryland, where he occupies a responsible position in
:a cotton manufacturing establishment.

•••
CHARLES JONATHAN 'MENGEL, an enterprising and prosperous agriculturist of East
Pikeland, Chester county. Pennsylvania. was
born in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, November 8, 1866, the son of Henry l\Jrngel and grandson of Mathias Mengel, who for many years
,was an eminent attorney-at-law, and also served
in the capacity of alderman for the city of Reading, Pennsylvania. for thirty years; he is now
living a retired life and enjoying the fruits of
11is years of professional labor.
Charles J. 'Mengel acquired a practical educa-

tion in the common schools of Berks county.
Pennsylvania, and this course of instruction
thoroughly qualified him for the active duties of
manhood. After laying aside his school books, he
assisted with the work on his father's farm, which
was located in Berks county, until about the year
1898 wllcn he acceptcd a position as manager of
the farm he now owns and opcrates, which was
formerly the property of the Grimes family. The
faml consists of one hundred and thirty-seven
acres, which is under a high state of cultivation,
and the neat and thrift)' appearance of the entire
place ghfes ample evidence of the careful supervision exercised in every detail of the work. In
addition to general farming. :\-Ir. Mengel has a
dairy of ten head of cattle and the product of
this enterprise is readily disposed of to the various
creameries in the neighborhood. Mr. Mengel is a
man of unquestioned integrity and straightforward business principles, and throughout the'
community he is held in the highest esteem for
his fidelity to every duty of public and private
life. His fraternal affiliations are with the Royal
Arcanum Society, and his religious sympathies
are in accord with the doctrines of the Lutheran
church.
On December 25, 1895, Mr. ~{engeJ married
Catherine 'Valker, a daughter of David and
Rachel 'Valker, the former named being a descendant of Joseph Walker, the pioneer ancestor
of the family in the United States. The issue of
this marriage was two children, both of whom
died in early life. ~fr. \~ralker conduded a farm
in East Vincent township for several years, after
which he pursued the occupation of a school
teacher at the old Christman School House, and
after resigning from that position he again turned
his attention to agricultural pursuits in East Vincent township, where the remainder of his life
was sllcnt. The house in which Mr. and Mrs.
Mengel reside was purchased April. IS, 1794, by
John Shurman; the great-granrlmother of Mrs.
Mengel was born in this house and her death also
occurred there, and the birth and death of six
gencrations of this famity have also occurred
therc. During the Revolutionary war the house
w?!' used as a hospital for the sick and wounded
soldiers. In 1903 l\{r. Mengel purchased the in..
terests of all the heirs in the farm and he and
his wife now own and reside on the property.

I.

--6....- GEORGE B. ~{cCLELLAN SMILEY, an
enterprising and successful business man of
\Vest Vincent township, Chestcr count)', is a
son of Samuel Smiley, who was born September
6. 1830. in Tred)'ffrin township. For a few years
he followed the trade of a blacksmith, but dur..
ing the remainder of his life he engaged in
farming. He was drafted for service during the
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Civil war, but owing to poor health he was
obliged to furnish a substitute. He married l\lary
Ann, daughter of John Loomis, a farmer of
West Vincent township, and was the father of
the following children: Llewellyn, who is a
farmer of Douglassville, Berks county; John,
who is a clerk in the store of Eitner Heistand at
East Vincent; Maggie, who is the wife of George
Gordon, a farl.ner of Uwchlan township; George
B. McClellan, mentioned at length hereinafter;
and Joseph, who is clerk in the store of F. Stie1er,
having succeeded to the position formerly held
by his elder brother.
George B. McClellan Smiley, son of Samuel
and Mary Ann (Loomis) Smil~y, was born July
26, 1866, in \Vallace township, Chester county.
He was educated in the public schools, attending
the evening sessions as he grew older. ~ ~ ·:r
leaving school he entered the store of F. S~ . ~r
at. Byers, Uwchlan township, where he remained
for twelve years, at the end of which time he
gave up his position to his brother Joseph to engage in business for himself. Mr. Smiley opcned
a general store at Font, Chester county, where
for three years he conducted a flourishing .business. In 1896 he came to Birchrunville and established himself in the building formerly owned
and occupied by T. B. De\Vees, and the present
store, in its appointments and management, testifies to the business ability of the owner. To the
store is attached a creamery, known as the
"Excelsior Creamery" which bears out its name
in the superior quality of its products. In 18g4
Mr. Smiley received from President Cleveland
the appointment as postmaster of Birchrunville,
and the fact that he still hold'3 the office is the
best testimonial of the ability and fidelity with
which he has discharged the duties connected
with, it. In politics he is a Democrat. He is a
member of Mt. Pickering Lodge, No. 446, Free
and Accepted Masons, and of Royal Arch Chapter, No. 198, of Pheonixville. He also belongs
to the Patriotic Order of Sons of America, No.
2gB, of Byers.
Mr. Smiley has been twice married, the first
wife being Florence M. Cook of East Nantmeal
township, to whom he was married December
22, 1887. Mrs. Smiley died July 22, 1895, and
George B. McC. Smiley and Cecelia Pearce
were married January 12, 1899. Mrs. Smiley
is a daughter of Ephraim and Mary Louisa
(Buzzard) Pearce. Mr. Pearce is a farmer, who
finds sale for his products in the Philadelphia
market. He served during the Chril war in
Company I, One Hundred and Ninteenth Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, in which he held
the rank of sergeant. Three of the brothers of
his wife served as Union soldiers, one of whom
was killed at the battle of Cold Harbor, Virginia.
Mrs. Smiley has one sister living, who is the wife

of Llewellyn Smiley, a brother of her husband.
Mr. Smiley had two chiJdrll. by his first marriage, John, born l\1arch 27, 18g0, and :r\'faurice~
born September 131 1891. A daughter, l\'farion~
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Smiley July 5, 19o1.

•••
ISAAC NE..LER SHOFFNER, an experienced famler and citizen of \Vest Pikeland township, Chester county, is a great-grandson of Martin Shoffner, who was a native of Alsace, Germany, whence he emigrated in 1767 to America,
settling in Bucks county, and later 1110ved to
Charlestown township, Chester count)'. Here he
bought a tract of land, and began his life ill the
new world as a farmer. His son, John, was a
501dier in the war of 1812, serving at Marcus
Hook.
George Shoffner, son of John, was born in
West Pikeland township, on the homestead purchased by his father. He took an active part in
local affairs, holding the offices of supervisor and
school director. He married Esther, daughterof Samuel S. NeHer, who belonged to a family
of Welsh origin, which traces its history through
several generations. In accordance with the traditions of his ancestors, Mr. NeiJer was at different periods of his life both a farmer and a miller,
having been for many years engaged in the milling business at Chester Springs, his transactions
being conducted on an extensive scale. Two·
children were born to l\fr. and Mrs. Shoffner:
Isaac Neiler, mentioned at length hereinafter;
and Ellen, who died at a ver), early age.
Isaac Neiler Shoffner, only son of G~orge and
Esther (Neiler) Shoffner, was born July 8, 1837,
on the homestead, and received his primary education in the public schools of \\'est Pikeland,
afterward spending two terms at the Oakdale
Seminary, and one term at the \Vest Chester
Normal School. After finishing his course of
study, h~ devoted himself for three terms to the
profession of teaching, h\'o of these terms being
passed in \\'est Pikeland, and one in East Vincent. Deciding to follow the example of his
forefathers in making agricultural pursuits the
business of his life, he applied himself thenceforth to the lahars of a farmer, in which he .has
been successful, and now resides with his mother
on the old homestead. The estate consists of
forty-seven acres, having a dairy attached 1 in
which are maintained seven cows. A certain portion of his early tife was spent in discharging the
duties of a soldier, he having served for a short
time during the Civil war as a· member of the
company commanded by Captain George R. Guss,
of Chester coullty.
Mr. Shoffner does not atlow his assiduous
attention to agricultural pursuits to render him
unmindful of the duties of a public-spirited citi-
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zen, but takes an active interest in all that concerns the welfare of the community in which he
resides. His sterling traits of character are so
highly appreciated by his townsmen that he has
been more than once called upon to serve them
in positions of honor and trust. In I8g2 he was
chosen justice of the peace and from that year
until I8g7 held this office, and was supervisor
for one year. He was elected by the Republican
party, of which he is a member and with which
he is deservedly popular.

•••
JOHN HARRISON THOMAS, an old resident and highly respected citizen of \Vest Vincent
township, belongs to a family of \Velsh origin,
and is, tradition says, a direct descendant of one
of the early settlers of East Nantmeal township.
On the maternal side he somes of Revolutionary
stock.
Jesse Thomas was a native of Chester county,
and was by trade a shoemaker, but during the
summers became, for lack of work, what was
then known as a mason tender. He married Susanna, daughter of Felix Christman, who was a
soldier in the Revolutionary army, and was one
of those who survived the terrible sufferings of
the winter at Valley Forge, when many of the
soldiers were without shoes, and their footsteps
could be tracked by blood-stains on the snow. In
after life Mr. Christman was wont to say that the
best meal of which he ever partook was composed
of the entrails of the beeves which the British had
killed and then used for food. He was among
those who marched from Valley Forge to Paoli,
where they encamped in a buckwheat field. On
the occasion of the massacre, he with two others
found a place of concealment in a chestnut tree,
and afterward escaped to Brandywine, there to
encounter new dangers. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
were the parents of the following children: Morgan, who was a miller by trade, but is now engarcd in farming; Elizabeth, who became the wife
of Benjamin Haines, a farmer of BrichrunviIle;
John Harrison, mentIoned at length hereinafter;
James, wllo was a farmer and is now deceased;
Sarah, who married John Sturgis, a farmer of
\Vest Vincent, and is now deceased; Rachel, who
becam p the wife of Daniel S. Beeler, of \V~st Vincent, who travelled extensively in the far west;
Deborah, who married Weaver Keller, a farmer
of West Vincent; and Hugh, who is a farmer in
\Vest Vincent.
John Harrison Thomas, son of Jesse and Susanna (Christman) Thomas, was born May 22,
1837, in East Nantmeal township, Chester county,
and received his education in the public schools .)f
Nantmeal village, after which he was apprenticed
to Mr. James Lumis for the purpose of learni~g
the blacksmith's trade. He served one year With
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Lumis, and the remainder of the time with

l\1r. Jonathan Snyder, finishing his apprenticeship about the year 1857. Before coming of age,
he went to Birchrunville, and engaged in business
for himself, remaining ever since in the same
place, and conducting the same shop. April I,
'903, he completed the forty-fifth year of his independent bu~iness career. He has always possessed in the highest degree the respect and confidence of his neighbors, who have intrusted him
from time to time with various township offices,
among them that of justice of the peace, to which
office he was several times elected. He is a member of the Improved Order of Red Men and the
Knights of Pythias Lodge, No. 232, of Birchrunville, also of the United American Mechanics.
Politically he is a Democrat, and his church affiliations are with the Baptist denomination.
Mr. Thomas married Martha, daughter of
Daniel S. and Elizabeth Beeler, of East Coventry,
the fonner being by trade a journeyman carpenter. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas are the parents of
two daughters: Annie, who is the wife of \Villis
Hofficker, a carpenter and wheelwright; and Ella,
who married Wesley Cook, a farmer. Both ~1r.
and Mrs. Cook are now deceased, as is also their
eldest child, Elsie. There are two younger ddldren ~ Eva, who resides with her grandparents;
and George Ralph, who is a student at· Girard
College. Mr. Thomas is the possessor of some
very interesting and valuable Revolutionary relics,
transmitted to him by his maternal grandfather;
among them a steel which the soldiers used in
conjunction with the flint to light their fires. He
is also the owner of a powder mm which stands
on the site of the old mill in which powder was
made to supply the patriot army of the Revolution. He also owns the burrs with which the
powder was ground.
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JOHN CLARE FUNDERWHITE, a pros.perous and venerable citizen of Chester Springs,
Chester county, is the son of Frederick Funderwhite, who was born November 14, 1798, and for
many years led the life of a farmer in Chester
Valley, his services as superintendent of farming
being much in demand. He married Mary Clare,
who was born September 17, 1796, in ~{ontgom
cry county, Pennsylvania. :Mr. Funderwhite was
a man much respected both for ability and character.
Tohn Clare Funderwhite, son of Frederick and
Mary (Clare) Funderwhite. was born May 28,
1828, in Charlestown, Chester county, and rereceived his education in th~ public schools of his
native place. At fourteen years of age he found
employment as a driver of a team of six horses,
an occupation which he followed for a period of
four years, and at the age of eighteen purchased a
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thrasher, which he worked by horse-power for
six years. At the end of that time, feeling that
this method of work was too primitive, he bought
·8 steam-thrasher. which he operated successfully
for six years more. He was also employed on
the Chester Valley railroads. Br dint of thrift
.and industry he had by this time placed himself in
.a position to enter upon the life of a farmer, for
which he had a decided preference, and thenceforth devoted himself to agricultural labors, combining with these his business of thrashing. From
that time forth, until about nine years ago, when
~he retired from active life, Mr. Funderwhite was
~known as an enterprising and successful farmer.
He and his wife arc members of the Pikeland
Lutheran church.
:Mr. Funderwhite married Martha J., daughter of Charles and Jane Colter, the fonner a farmer of Chester Valley. Mr. and Mrs. Funderwhite
are the parents of the following children: Frank,
who is a farmer in West Vincent j :Mary Jane,
who is a graduate of the Valparaiso High School,
.and now resides in New York city; it is rather
remarkable that Miss Funderwhite should, in a
-certain sense, belong to three sections of the
Union, having been born in Pennsylvania, edu-cated in Indiana, and being now a resident of New
York. The third child of Mr. and Mrs. Funderwhite is William Lockwood, who is engaged in
fanning with his brother Frank, in West Vincent
township; and the fourth and youngest is Ira L.
Sankey, who served three years in the United
States army, holding, during the latter part of his
tenn, the rank of corporal. He is now employed
in Pittsburg by the Pennsylvain3 Railroad Com-pany. After the death of his wife, l\{r. E"underwhite married Mary' E., daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. RusselI, of Philadelphia, both of whom are
natives of Chester county, the former, who i!" a
carpenter by trade, having followed the business
·of a contractor in Coatesville.

which he was employed on various railroads that
were in course of construction at that period. He
folJowed this line of industry for seven years,
and during that time served in various capacities,
first as cart driver, then stableman, and finally
time keeper. The folIowing twelve )'cars he was
employed with John Oberholtz~n, in a general
store, groceries, grain and lumber, after which
he secured employment in the Pikeland Creamery,
with which enterprise he was actively interested
for nineteen years, twelve of which were spent
in the capacity of superintendent. After the expimtion of this period of time, he removed to
Chester Springs, Chester county, and at the present time (1903) is engaged as superintendent of
the laundry department of the Soldiers' Orphans'
School, erected for the accommodation of the
orphans of the soldiers who risked their lives for
their country. Mr. Broome is widely known
throughout the section of the county where he resides, and enjoys that respect and consideration
that are merited by every man of worth and ability. Politically he is an adherent of the principles of the Republican party, and fraternally he is
a member of Mt. Pickering Blue Lodge, No. 446,
Free and Accepted Masons, Phoenix Chapter,
No. 75, Phrenix Council, No.8, and Commandery,
Knights Templar, No. 1S.
Mr. Broome was united in marriage to Lizzie
F. Knerr, a daughter of Peter and Mary Ann
Knerr, residents of the section known as the
Seven Stars, Chester county, Pennsylvania, where
Mr. Knerr conoucts a successful wheelwright
business. Their children were: Mary L., born
February 19, 1873, died November 16, 1876, and
Annie Bell, born June 21,. 1875, died of .scarlet
fever on November 30, 1876.

• ••

THOMPSON M. CLOUD, a prominent
farmer and political leader of Kennett Square,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, is of ancient Eng•••
lish stock. His 'great-grandfather, Jesse Cloud,
CHARLES A. BROOME.
Among the was the first American ancestor. He settled in
substantial and highly respected citizens of Ches- Chester county, 'married there, and passed his life
ter count"y, Pennsylvania, may be mentione~ the there as a fanner. Among his children was
name of Charles A. Broomc, whosc birth occurred James, born in New Garden township, who fol·
in Minersville, Schuylkill county, April 29, 1852, lowed the occupation of blacksmith and farmer.
the son of Charles 1\1;, who was also born in He married I\{ariorie Mason, and had a son callrd
Minersville, Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, and James, born in 1817, in Kennett township, Chester
was a butcher by trade, and Annie (Kline) county.
Broome, who was born in New Castle, Schuylkill
James Cloud, son of James and ~{arjoric
·county, Pentls)'lvania, in 1832, a daugTlter of (Mason) Cloud; was born in 1817. His educaReuben Kline, a lumberman of tha~ count)'.
tion .was acquired in the public schools, and was
The greater part of Charlen A. Broome's earl)' as good as was afforded by the times. He turned
life was spent at the home of his grandparents, to fanning as an occupation, which to him was a
and his education was acquired at the public field for much intelligent effort. He was a man
'Schools of his native city. He began his business of decided views and strict principles, and en-areer in the Wolf Creek Diamond Coal Compan)' joyed the confidence of his circle. He was a
mines, where he remained for two years, after· member of the Society of Friends, and In poli-
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tics a Whig. His wife was Sarah Webb, a
daughter of Thomas and Esther (Paxson) Webb,
the former named a farmer of East Marlborough
township, Chester county. James Cloud died
May 8, 1899, and his wife died August 5, 1900.
The children born to them were as follows: I.
Thomas A., who died unmarried; 2. Mary M.,
deceased, unmarried; 3. William J., who ~arried
Amanda H. Fulton, and had four children:
4. Thompson M.; 5. Sarah A., died unmarried;
5. Edward P. married Roselda Kester, and has
three children; 7. :Mary B., married Joseph P.
Cloud, and is the mother of two children.
Thompson ~{ason Cloud, son of James and
Sarah (\Vebb) Cloud, was born in Kennett township, Chester county, November II, 1850. He
was given the best school advantages of the section, his work in the public schools being suprlemented by instruction in the Swayne schoo at
Kennett Square. His active life was spent as a
famler, and he brought to his work the energetic
business management essential to financial success. He holds to the ancestral tradition, and attends the Friends' Meeting. He is a prominent
Republican, and a member of the Knights of
Pythias. l\1r. Cloud is unmarried.

Mary Ann (Morbey) Taylor, was born January·
I, 1859, in Coventry, England, and received his.
education in Manchester, after which he was ap·
prenticed to learn the trade of a carpenter. After·
serving seven years, he came in March, 1881, to.
the United States, and settled in \Vilmington,
Delaware, where he worked in the' shops of Harlan & Hollingsworth, and also in those of Jackson.
Sharp. After remaining several years in W ilm·
ington, he obtained a position as general carpenter·
in the University of Pcnnsylvania, and for threo
terms during illness .of the regular instructor.
taught the students in the principles of model
building. He then cngaged in business for himself as a contractor, and at the end of four years
acceptcd the position of carpenter in Girard College, where he remained for seven years. In 1897he came to Charlestown township, where he
bought the farm known as the HNelson Peck
farm." At the end of three years he sold this.
estate, and purchased the place known as the
"Sowdcn farm," consisting of eighty and one-half
acres. In connection with this valuable farm he.
has a dairy of twenty-two head of cattle, and disposcs of his very superior products in the Phila~.
delphia markets, where they command a ready
sale
and high prices. Mr. Taylor, though never
••
found wanting in any of the qualities of a good·
HERBERT THOMAS TAYLOR, promi- citizen, has had neither time nor inclination" for
nent among tht:' citizens of Charlestown township, great :tctivity in public matters. His politics are
Chester county, is the grandson, on the paternal those of the Republican party.
side, of an officer in the British army, whose son,
Mr. Taylor married Ellen Insley. and their
Thomas Taylor, was born in 180g, near Coventry, children are: Lillian, who is the wife of Herbert
England. He was a weaver by trade, and at one Hopwood, living on the home place; Herbert T.,
time worked in a silk and ribbon factory. At th~ who is now deceascd : Howard L., who is at home
time of his death he was conducting a flour and on the farm; Bertha and Mabel. The two last
feed business. The family to which he belonged named are still attending school. ~{rs. Taylor.
was of good standing, and Mr. Taylor, who took is a daughter of Charles Insley, of Birmingham,
an active part in public affairs, occupied a high England, who conducted all his life the business
place in the esteem of his fellow townsmen. A of a saddler and harness-maker. His family conconvincing proof of this is the fact that he once sisted of the following children: Clara; Maud:.
rejected the nomination for mayor of Coventry. Ellen, mentioned above as the wife of Herbert
It is ~ossible that one reason for this action on Thomas Taylor, Laura; Emma, and Louisa
his part may have been that acceptance of the Insley.
office would have ipterfered with the indulgence
••
of his poetical tastes and inclinations, a feature
of his character which was very prominent, and
CHARLES WESLEY McCURDY, who.
holds an honored place among the citizens of
\'Ihi~h made him the author of a number oC poems
which were never given to the world in his life- Charlestown township, Chester county, is a repretime, but are n9w in the possession of his son, and sentative of one of the oldest and most respected
ready for publication. He married for his first families of the ll)wnship. He is the grandson of
wife, Rose Compton, and they were the parents Daniel McCurdy, a native of county Antrim, Ireof the following children: David, Thomas, land, who emigrated to the United States at the
Charles, Caroline and Ann. After the death of beginning of the nineteenth century, and served
his first wife, Mr. Taylor married Mary Ann in the war of 1812, being among those who w.ere
daughter of John Morbey, by whom he was the encamped at Marcus Hook. He took a leading
father of one son: Herbert Thomas, mentioned part in local affairs, holding the office of justice
at length hereinafter. The death of Mr. Taylor of the ?eace for twenty years. He married Ann
Wright, who was a descendant of John Bartram.
took place in the year ISSI.
Herbert Thomas Taylor, son of Thomas and a representative of the well-known historic family-

•

•
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of that name. He orgailized the first l\lcthodist
church in his locality, and was always an active
member.
.
John \\T. McCurdy, only son of Daniel and
Ann (\\fright) McCurdy, was born October 16,
1809, in Stroudsburgh, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, and was a man of great prominence
in the community in which he resided. His business, which was that of a farm surveyor, he followed with signal success, and being possessed of
Temarkabl~ intelligence joined to an uncommonly
wide range of knowledge and much experience,
he was resorted to from all sides by his neighbors
for advice on a variety of subjects. He was cousuited in regard to the settling of \~states, and
other questions of a legal character. For twenty
)'ears he held the office of justice of the peace.
He was also active in the church, being well
known as a local minister. He married Magdalene H., born April 26, 1812, daughter of John
and Susan (High) Latchow, of Pikeland township. The Latchows were a prominent race of
farmers, and were supposed to be of Holland
descent, the family name in old deeds .being
spelled Lateha. The Highs were an old and
respected family of Coventry township, Chester
county. 'fhe following children were born to Mr.
and }o.'lrs. McCurdy: I. Ann Elizabeth, who was
born December 20, 1839, and has always resided
at home. 2. Daniel W., born August 30, 184 1,
who was an attorney of Clearfield county, and a
member of the law firm of McEnally & McCurdy,
a firm which was widely known throughout the
state and county for its great ability and llll.l
doubted integrity. He married, May 18, 1875,
Miss Annie C. Paine of Carlisle, Pennsylvania,
and they are the parents of one son, John Paine.
Mr. McCurdy became a partner in the firm in
1872, although it was only since 1868 that he had
been a member of the bar, the senior partner
being Judge J. B. McEnally of Clearfield. Mr.
McCurdy was prominent in Masonic circles, serving for twenty-five years as treasurer of the Blue
Lodge. He was very active in the church to
which he .belonged, in which he I'eld for twentyeight years the offices of treasurer and secretary,
serving for twenty-five years as superintendent of
the Sunday school. Mr. McCurdy, who is now
deceased, has left behind him the memory of an
able lawyer and a truly good man. 3. Susanna
L., who died, as she had always lived, at home.
4. John L., who took an active part in the affairs
of the township, and was also active in church
affairs. S. Charles Wesley, mentioned at length
hereinafter. It wHl be seen at a glance, from this
brief mention, that thel~onorable reputation establisJled by Daniel McCurdy has been worthily
sustained bv his descendants.
Charles 'Wesley McCurdy, son of John W.
and Magdalene (Latchow) McCurdy, was born

on the homestead in Charlestown township,
, where he has always continued to reside. This
estate, tradition says, has been in the P9ssession
of the family since 1820. It is said that this
house was the scene of the first Methodist Episcopal meetings ever held in this neighborhood. His
political principles are those promulgated by the
Republican party, but he has always held aloof
from an active participation in public affairs.
Of unimpeachable integrity, cultivated tastes,
liberal sentiments, and social gifts of a high order,
Mr. Charles \V. McCurdy is sincerely respected
and cordially liked as the worthy representative of
an old and honored fan'lily.

• ••
MILLARD FILLMOUE SHUPERT, one
of the prosperous and energetic agriculturists of
Charlestown township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, has achieved that success, in his business career, which is the logical result of entcrprisc, systematic effort, resolute purpose and straight forward dcalings. His birth occurred in l\lontgomery county, Pennsylvania, :March 10, 1858, the son
of Daniel and Muse)' (Davis) Shupert, who were
the parents of the following named children:
Daniel, Jr., a milk dealer in the city of Philadelphia; Sarah, unmarried, resides at Bryn l\lawr,
Pennsylvania; Charles, a farmer of Haverford,
Pennsylvania: Anna, unmarried, residing at Bryn
Mawr, Pennsylvania; \Villiam, a farmer and
dairyman; Florence, wife of Roger Burns, a
carpenter, and they are the parents of one child,
Roger S. Burns, and Millard Fillmore Shupert.
Daniel Shupert was born in :rvrontgomery counly,
Pennsylvania, and his death occurred in the year
1873.
Millard F. Shupert acquired his preliminary
education at the public schools of Delaware county, and this was supplemented by attendance at
the Spring Garden Institute, located at Broad and
Springgarden streets, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
After completing his studies, Mr. Shupert accepted a position as superintendent of a high class
farm at Radnor, Pennsylvania, the property of
John K. Valentine, who was United States attorney for the eastern district of Pennsylvania,
and served in this capacity for two years. He
then returned to l\'lontgomery county and began
farming on his own account, first renting a farm
which he operated until the spring of 1892, when
he removed to .Upper Darby township, again
renting a farm which he cultivated and improved
up to the year 1896, when he returned to John
K. Valentine, where he remained for eleven years.
After four years of farmin~, he purchased the
David Patrick farm, consistmg of one hundred
and eleven acres. He makes a specialty of dairying, having thirty-five head of cattle, many of
which are the famous Jersey and Guernsey breed,
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and the products of this dairy, being of a superior
quailty, always find a ready market. He also
conducts general farming, his broad acres yielding a good harvest and fully repaying him for
the labor bestowcd upon them.
Mr. Shupert was united in marriage to Sarah
!'S. Latch, a daughter of Charles and Mary Latch,
of Montgomery county, Pcnnsylvania, wh~re the
former named was engaged in agricultural pursuits. Mr. Shupert takes a deep interest in everything pertaining to the social, moral or material
welfare of the community and lends an active support to all measures for the public good.

• ••
D1\VID Y. PECK, a business man of practical ability and experience, who has successfu))y conducted his affairs and gained the respect
and confidence of his business associates, was
born in Charlestown township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, August 31, 1855, the son of Nelson
and IVlary ( Young) Peck.
He acquired a limited education at the public
schools of his native township, owing to the
fact that hc was obliged to earn his OWI1 living
at an carly age, but by careful observation and
reading he improved his mind and so overcame
this deficiency to a large extent, being now a
well-informed man on all subjects. He learned
thc trade of carpenter, gaining a thorough
knowlecdgc of this trade with 'Villiam Hughes,
a successful business man of Chester county, with
whom Mr. Pcck was subsequently cmployed as a
journeyman for four ycars. After thc expiration
of this period of timc, :\11'. Peck engaged in thc
carpentering business for George \V. Davis
for about cight years. He then turned his attention to agricultural pursuits, conducting opcrntions on his father-in-law's farm until 1892,
whcn -he purchascd his present farm in Charlestown township, which was formerly the property
of Gcorge Fetters. This fann consists of one
hundred and se,;en acres of rich and arable land,
upon which he raises a general line of farm pro-<.Iuce which he disposes of in the near by markets.
lIe has also a dairy of twenty-two head of cattle,
and his products being of superior quality are
always purchased by the Pikeland Creamery.
Mr. Peck has always been prominently idcntified
with all measures that tend toward the progress
and material prosperity of his coml1ll1llity, takes
an active interest in the primary elections of the
Republican party, and has served his township
ill the capacity of constable for sevcn years, and
school director for three years.
In 1879 occurred the' marriage of David Y.
Peck and Eliza Stine, a native of Charlestown
township, Chestcr county, and a daughter of
Christian and Emily Stine, represcntativcs of
tOld and well known famities- of this section
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of thc state. 1'1r. Stine was a mason by trade,
and was honored by his fellow citizens by
being chosen for the position of constable of
Char)cstown, an officc which he filled for man)'
ycars. Mr. and ~lrs. Peck are the parents of
onc son, Harry C. Peck, born December 12,
1885, who rcsides at the old homestead.

• ••

JOHN FRANKLYN MARCH, prominently
and actively idcntiified with the agricultural and
social interests of Charlestown township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, is a native of East Pikeland township, his birth having occurred there
April 21, 1867.
John March, father of John F. March, was
a nativc of \ Vest Pikcland township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, where his education was
acquired in the public schools, and where he followed the occupation of a farmer during his entire active career. He married Margaret Pennypacker, a daughter of Joseph and Margaret Pennypacker, tllC former named being a prosperolls
farmer of Chester county. Their children were:
Joseph, now deceased, was a section foreman
for scvcn years and overseer for four years on
the North Pennsylvania Rnilroad; Henrietta, wife
of George Deery, a farmer of East Pikeland township; Alice, wife of Wm:am Pennypacker, of
Berwyn, Pennsylvania, a plasterer by trade and
a noted contractor; Jane, wife of Addison Free,
of Morristown, Pennsylvania, engaged as freight
agent at that town; Clara, wife of Howard
Davies, of Charlestown township; Orlando, married Sadie :Moses, and is now engaged in farming
pursuits on the old homestead in East Pikeland
township, and John Franklyn March.
The carly educational advantages enjoyed by
John f. March were obtained in the public
schools of his native township, after which he
pursued a course of study at the Morristown and
Chcster Springs Academies, where he remained
for two years. Having decided to follow the
quiet but useful calling of agriculturc, in 1882,
Mr. March began his operations in Schuylkill
township, remaining there -for four years'; he
thcn removed to East Pikeland township, successfully conducted operations· there for two
years, and in IBgo he located on his present farm
in Charlestown township. This property which
consists of one hundred and twelve acres was
formerly owned by 1'\'lr. :McBride, and is considered one of the most productive in this section
of the county. :Mr. March conducts general
farming and dairying, making a specialty of
peach growing, having many fine trers in his
extensive orchard. In his political affiliations
Mr. March adheres to the principles of the
Democratic party.
:M r. March married l\1ary Patrick, a daugh-
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ter of Robert and Susan Patrick, the former being an enterprising farmer of Charlestown township. Their children are: Orville, born at
PhoenixviJJe, Pennsylvania, in 1885, educated at
the HopewelJ school, and now resides at home;
Mary, born in 188g, a student at the PhrenixvilJe school; Arthur, born in 1891, rcceiving his
education at the Hopewell school, and Vern,ia,
born in 1893, also attending the Hopewell school.

• ••
MAJOR-GENERAL GEORGE A. McCALL, a distinguished soldier of the Civil
war, was born in PhiJaqeJphia, Pennsylvania,
March 16, 1802. He graduated from the
United States Military Acadcmy at \Vcst
Point when twenty )'ears of age. From 1831
to 1836 he served as aide-de-camp upon the
staff of General E. P. Gaines. He saw service in the Florida and l\'1exican wars, and received the brevets of major and lieutenant-colonel.
From 1850 to 1853 he was inspector-general of
the regular army. At the outbreak of the Civil
war he was a resident of Chester county, Pennsylvania, occupying a country seat at \Vest Goshen, in the suburbs of West Chester. He tendered his services to Governor Curtin, who appointed him major-general of militia, and assigned him to. the command of the Division of
Pennsylvania Reserves, and when this body was
mustered into the service of the United States
General McCall received {rom President Lincoln
the commission of brigadier-general of volunteers
and became its commander in the field. He commanded in the battle of MechanicsvilJe, June 26,
1862, and repened greatly superior forces. He
was taken prisoner shortly afterward, and was
confined for some weeks in Libby Prison, the imprisonment resulting in such impairment of health
that he ,vas obliged to resign shortly after his exchange. ae wrote (1868) "Letters ·lrom the
Frontier," based upon his military service in that
regiol). He died m West Chester, February 26,
1868, and his remains rest in Christ church burying 'ground, Philadelphia. His grave is decorated every Decoration Day by comrades of General George A. McCall Post No. 31, G. A. R., of
''''est Chester, which organization was named in
his honor.

• ••

HON. 'VASHINGTON TOWNSEND. The
Townsend fnmily, one· of the oldest in Chester
county, Pennsylvania, has been conspicuous in its
many generations for men of sterling character
and unusual capabitity, who have rendered
servicE'S of great usefulness to their community
and to the state.
Joseph Townsend (t), a son of William and
Mary Townsend, was bom in Berkshire, Eng-

land, November 18, 1684. He married Martha,.
daughter of Julian and Esther Wooderson, and
they received a certificate from Newbury Monthly
Meeting, November IS, 171 I. In 1720 they removed to Chester. Joseph Townsend was a
weaver by trade. In 1725 he bought 800 acres of
land in East Bradford, Chester county, upon
which he settled at that time. He died April 9,
1766, and his wife died 1tfarch 2, 1767; both were·
burled at Birmingham. Their children were
\Vitliam, Mary, Joseph, John, Hannah, Martha,.
Richard and Esther.
Joseph (2), third child of Joseph (I), was
born April 8, 1715, and died October 3, 1749. He
received a portion of the paternal estate. upon
which he built a house. He married Lydia Reynolds, and their children were: Francis, Benjamin, Esther, Joseph ·and Elizabeth.
Francis (3), eldest child of Joseph (2), married Rachel, daughter of Joseph and Hannah Talbot, of Middletown, and their children wereJoseph, Samuel, David, Lydia, John, Benjamin,
Hannah, Jacob, Isaac, Talbot and Rachel.
Samuel (4), second child of Francis (3),
settled in Coventry. He was a justice of the
peace, and it was his constant effort to have
people adjust their differences privately and
avoid courts. He married Priscilla, daughter of·
David and Sarah Yarnall, and their children were
David, Sarah, Rachel, L)'dia, Priscilla, Franklin,
Jane, Susan, Eliza and Thomas.
David (5), eldest son of Samuel (4), was
born in Pughtown, December 13, 1787. He was
brought up on the paternal farm, and received a
common English education and some advanced
instruction in mathematics. He was a man of
great industry and ambition for learning, and he
became one of the most intel1igent and useful menof his day. On account of his excellent penmanship, when twenty-three years old he was appointed to a clerkship in the office of the register and·
recorder of Chester county, in West Chester,
which was thereafter (one year excepted) his
place of residence during the remainder of his
life. For a time he was a conveyancer and a merchant. In 1813 he was eJected a county' commissioner, and at the expiration of his teml he
was elected county treasurer., He was one of the
first directors of the Bank of Chester c;ounty at
its organization in 1814; and during its first ·two·
years. October I, 1$17, he was appointed cashier, and he served as such for nearly a third of a
century, and resi~ed in 1849 on account of sustaining a brain mjury which disabled him and
materiaJly shortened his life. Under his sagacious management this institution enjoyed a phenomenal and uninterrupted prosperity. He was ;l
trustee of the \Vest Chester Academy from 182 (
to 1826, when he became treasurer· and' financier
of the board, and retired from the position in'
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1854, by which time he had fully extricated the
institution from all its financial embarrassments.
In 1827 he wa'S appointed county prothonotary to
fill a vacancy, but he resigned within a fortnight
in order to give his attention solely to his bank
duties.
Mr. Townsend left behind him two enduring
monuments to his love for the bC'autifu1. The one
was the banking house, of fine classical design,
built in 1835-36, on plans drawn by Thomas U.
\\'alter, in which his fine. architectural taste was
most manifest. The other was the Chester
County Cabinet of Natural Science.
was said by his biographers (nlessrs.
Futhey and Cope), "to unite the useful with the
agreeable was his constant aim. Trained in the
philanthropic tenets of the Society of Friends,
though without their exterior peculiarities, he was
a noble scion 0; that estimable stock." He aided
in the foundhg of the Cabinet of Natural Science,
was its secretary and treasurer from its inception
until the failure of his health, and was at all times
a liheral contributor to its support in money,
books and museum material. About the time of
the organization of the Cabinet, his attentiO{l was
..ttl'acted to botany, and from that day he was
-an enthusiastic and discriminating student of
flower and herb. He made familiar acquaintance
with the flora of Chester county, which he arranged with great carefulness in his widely known
herbarium. In recognition of his industry and
exactness in identifying and 'lrranging a genus
of plants allied to the asters, Sir William J.
Hooker, in 1833, gave the series the name of
HTownsendia," in his monumental work, "Flora
of North America," subjoining to his description
the remark that Mr. Townsend, out of an ardent
love of botany, had devoted his leisure hours to
:-the science with eminent success. After Mr.
'Townsend retired from active business pursuits
"he found congenial employment in the various
:branches of horticulture, more particularly fruits
:and ornamental plants. He died December 6,
J858, at the age of seventy-one years.
:M:r. Townsend married, April 16, 1812, at
Birmingham Meeting, Rebecca Sharpless, born
June 9, 1789, died, July 22, 1836, a daughter of
'Villiam and Ann Sharpless, 0': West Chester. Of
this marriage the following named children were
born: \Vashington, Franklin, Priscilla Ann,
Gulielma Maria, Albert, Ann Eliza and ~harpless.
'
Washington Tow'nsend, eldest child in the
family above named, was born in West Chester,
January 20, 1813. His education was principally
obtained in the West Chester Academy, then
under the charge of Jonathan Gause, an accomplished teacher. At the age of fifteen he became
a bookkeeper in the Bank of Chester cottnty, and
he subsequently was made teller. His service

As

with this institution contil~lled for sixteen years,
and.until 1844. In that year he completed his law
studies in his leisure and night hours, Ullder the
preceptorship of \Villiam Darlington, and he was
now admitted to the bar. In 1848 he was appointed prosecuting attorney by Attorney General
James Cooper, and was reappointed by Attorney
General Darragh~ In 1849 Mr. Townsend withdrew from his profession to succeed his invalid
father in the cashiership of the Bank of Chester
Count)'. The close confinement necessitated in
the latter position worked impairment of his
health, and in 1857 he resigned and returned to
the practice of law, in which he was thenceforth
busied during the remainder of his life. He was
a lawyer of great ability, and saw longer service
at the bar than any practitioner of his day, with n
single exception in the person of James H. Bull.
It was, in his public life, however, that Mr.
Townsend displayed his highest abilities and
gained his greatest fame. A 'Vhig of the Henry
Clay school, he was a delegate in the last national
convention of the party, in Baltimore, in 1852. In
this body he strongly advocated the right of a
congressional district to express itself through
its delegates upon national questions, and he
steadfastly opposed an attempt to commit the
Pennsylvania delegation to a unanimous support
of the fugitive slave law, a measure which he unsparingly condemned. Four years later he aided
in the organization of the Republican party, and
in 1860 he was a delegate in the national convention in Chicago, and in that body he antagonized a
movement to commit the state delegation to Cameron as the presidential nominee, and, with three
or four others, supported Lincoln from the first
ballot until the last. During the Civil war he was
an unflinching supporter of the national administration, and aided vigorously in providing men
and means for the suppression of tile slaveholders'
rebellion.
In 1868 ~fr. Townsend was nominated for
congress after a determined struggle in which
he had a most resourceful opponent, Hon. Wayne
McVeagh. In the election he defeated Robert E.
Monaghan by a vote of 12,771 to 9,48r. He wa~
three time re-elected, and his period of service
was co-extensive with the two presidential terms
of President Grant, whom he greatly admire<i and
with whom he was on the most friendly terms.
During his long continued service in c.ongress Mr.
Townsend was most industrious and conscientious. He scrutinized closely every proposed enactment, and favored or. opposed it as his judgment wananted, with all his boundless energy
and pertinacity. He succeeded General John H.
Ketcham as chairman of the comnlittee on public
lands, and in that capacity his conduct was splen·
didl)' useful. He aided in formulating and hi
supported various salutary homl~st('ad laws in til"
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interest of soldiers of the Civil war and of bona
tlde agricultural settlers, and the legislati01,l providing for the cOl1structiOll of the Pacific railways,
and he was particularly instrumental in the setI ing apart of the Yellowstone regi~n as a national
parle He was also a member of the committtee
on education and labor, on freedmen's affairs,
and on banking and currency, and he afforded
substantial aid in the formulation of the national
hank legislation. He made many speeches on all
the yarious topics above emullcrated, and some
of these were given wide publicity through the
newspaper press or as campaign documents. His
unselfishness and integrity were unquestioned,
and it was 110 more than was expected of him
when he vigorously opposed the odious "back
salary grab bill," and, after its passage, he at
once refused to receh'e the amount voted to each
and every ~ongressman. It was also worthy of
interest to record the fact that he would never
consent to usc a railway pass, his fine sense of
honor forbidding that he should place himself
under a shadow of obligation to any corporation
which might desire the enactment or defeat of
laws at any time.
After returning to private life, Mr. Townsend
devoted himself almost entirely to local and personal affairs. He was at once elected to the
presidency of the National Bank of Chester
County, the leading financial institution of the
county, and he occupied the position until his
death. At various times he served his fellowcitizens in the capacity of assistant burgess, borough treasurer and school director, was a member of the \Vest Chester Fire Company. He was
always a student, with decided literary tastes. In
his youth he wrotc verse of considerable: merit,
and'in his latcr years he gave to the press much
maUter upon financial and economic topics, in
which hc was rccognized as an excellent authority. An enthusiastic botanist, it was most natural
til at he should be a useful member of the American Philosophical Society and the Pcnnsylvania
Forcstry Association. .
Mr. Townsend was married in young manhood to Miss Elizabeth B. Price, <1 niece of Major
Isaac D. Barnard, of Wcst Chester. Three children were born of this marriage: Rebecca, Frank
Evans, ,and Harriet Elizabeth. The mother of
these children having died, Mr. Townsend married
:\1 iss Elizabeth Gibbons, daughter of Dr. \ViIHam Gibbons, of 'Vilmington, Delaware. Their
children were Margaret Gibbons, Elma Anita.
and Bertha Donaldson.
Of the children of Mr. Townsend, four are
now living. Franklin E., the only son, is in business in Philadelphia. Three daughtcrs, Harriet
E.. Marguerite G. and Bertha D. Townsend, reside in ,the paternal homcstead in 'Vest Chester,
a fine old edifice which cOlltains the books, his-
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toric documents and works of art collected by
M r. Townsend during his busy career.
1\'11'. Townsend died :March 18, 1894, in his
eighty-second year. Dcspite his advanced age he
had kept closely in touch with the community
about him, and his demise was mourncd as a
personal affiiction to all, while some of the most
fervent tributes paid to his memory were uttered
or written by those who had been his political opponents. All bore testimony to his absolutely Ullblemished character and to his many virtlles. It
was said of him that his name was synonymous
with the graces of private integrity and' public
spirit to a degree which ever commanded trust
and confidence. His one predominant trait was
his perfcct integrity. He was a man of great
breadth of mental vision, a close thinker, and an
eminently practical ad"ocatc in all public affairs.
Vigorous in debate, no personalities crept into his
utterances, but hc was <1t all times a dignified considerate gentleman in the full meaning of the
words. The prominence he gained in legislative
circles was due solely to his excellent qualities of
heart and mind, and no taint of self-seeking ever
attached to him. ,His intercourse with his fellows
was genial and sympathetic, based upon a conviction that all had come up over troublesome, if not
sorrowful, paths. He attained success through no
fortuitous chain of circumstances, but he had
made his own way by industry, thrift and probity.
He was ne\'er happier th<111 when aiding those
who needed help or encouragement, and his
bene\'olences, bestowed simply and in secret, were
countless. And so he passed into his later vears.
loved and honored by all, and sincerely mOltrned
whell the hour of his departure came.

• ••
JAMES BO\VEN EVERHART, orator,
statesmqll and patriot, whose distinguished
service in public life and in letters stamped him
as a man of high attainrl1ents and lofty purpose,
was born July 26, 1821, in West Whiteland township, Chester county. His American ancestors
came from Genllany in early colonial days. His
grandfather, James Everhart, served in the Revolutionary war. His father, WiJliam Everhart,
was a surveyor by profession; and for forty years
was a merchant in West Chester; he was a \Vhig,
and was elected to the thirty-third congress, in
which body he delivered an effective speech on
the Kansas-Nebraska bill; he married Hannah
Matlack, and they were the parents of James
B. Everhart.
James B. Everhart was educated at Bolm;lr's
Academy and Princeton College, graduating from
that last named on attaining his majority. He
studied law in 'Vest Chester and at the Cambridge Law School. and was admitted to the
bar iu 1845. Prior to elltering upon practice he
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took special law conrSl'S in the uni\'ersities of people about him as they solicited him. After
Edinburgh and Berlin. In 1862 he recruited the death of Judge Shafer, ~Ir. May removed to
Company B. Tenth Regiment, Pennsylvania ~JiIi \Vest Chester, which was thereafter his homc,
tia, which he commanded with ability, and he There he busied himself with public and humanidisplayed great courage at Antietam. "'hen Lee tarian affairs. For several years he was a school
invaded the state in 1863, he st:!'ved as major in director, and subscquently he servcd se\'eral years
the Twenty-ninth E,!.crgency Regiment. He as a trustee of the State Normal School. He was
was a Republican in politics, and was state sena- a trustee of the State Hospital for the Insane at
tor from 1876 to 1~82; in the latter year he was Norristown, resigning after a time at the solicielected to congress, and succeeded himself by re- tation of his family, but not before he had sugelection, serving in t'Oth sessions with great use- gested and procured the appointment of a woman
physician to be given the charge of the female
fulness.
?\Ir. Everhart was referred to as 'lthe courtl\' patients. He was for se\'eral years an inspectof
poet scholar," on account of thc refinement of of the Chester county prison. rn addition to
his language in conversation, and his polished these many public trusts, he was frequently cal~ed
diction as a writl'r. His culogies upon Bayard upon to act as guardian of orphans, and to manTaylor, 'Villiam Penn and Anthony \Vaync. pro- age estate affairs, He was one of the organizers
nomiced in the state senatc, afC ren1l'mhered as of the \Vest Chester Trust and Helicf Societv, and
the most splendid memorials l'\'er delh'ered in was president until two yt'ars prior to his ~leath,
Pennsylvania. His speech in congress on the when he resigned.
?\(r. May was for many ycars a vestryman of
River and Harhor hill attracted attention throughout the country. His" Fox Chase," miscella- the Churcli of the Hoi)" Trinity (Protestant
neous poems a'nd speeches are volumes of great Episcopal) at \Vest Chester, and when the new
interest. He died August 22, 1888, and the press edifice was erected he was treasurer of the buildand Iiterateurs of the state paid due honor to "his ing fund, and contributed liberally to the buildmemory, which will he alwa\'s held sacred in the ing fund. In politics he was originally a '''hig,
county' of his birth."
.
and was afterwards a Republican. He possessed
rar<> social qualities, and attached to himself all
••
with whom he came in contact. He was a man
ADDISON MAY, held in admiration for his of fine literary tastes, and rarely read a translation
scholarly attainments and his nobility of char- of a Latin author, preferring the original text.
acter, was born December 18, 1811, in South Cov- He died January 8, 1892. surviving his wife, who
entry township, Chester county, son of Robert died in April, 1878. Their only child was a
and Ruth (Potts) May. His father was a Penn- daughter, Martha E., who became the wife of
sylvania ironmaster of large means, owner of Dr. Joseph T, I~othrock.
several large works, and his maternal grandfather
•••
was one of the first to develop the mineral interests of the state.
ISAAC I. HAYES. Among the many men
\Vhen a ,'car old. Addison May was made of high renown who are proudly claimed as nafatherless, tIle elder . ~(ay coming. 'to death by th'es of Chester county, none' is more widely
falling from his horse, and the mother of the lad known than Isaac Israel Hayes, scientist, author
.passed aWR)' when he was but seven years old. and Arctic explorer. He was born ~(arch S.
He was now taken into the home of his eldest 1832, son of Benjamin"Hayes, of .\Vest Chestcr.
sister, th~ wife of Governor Samuel Stev.ens, of
In the year of his attaining his majority he
1\'faryland, a woman of cultivation and beauty of was graduated from the Medical Departmcnt of
character. At a proprr age he entered Jefferson the University of Pcnnsylvania, In the same
College, in \Vestern Pennsylvania, where he took year, in the capacity of surgeon, he accompanied
high rank in the classics. A year after his gradu- Dr, Elisha Kane on the second Grinnell expediation he began the study of Jaw in the office of tion in search of Sir John Franklin, and Dr.
'Villiam H. Dillingham, of \Vest Chester, and Hayes was the first civilized man to put foot upon
after he was admiHcd to thc bar entered upon Grinnetl Land. In 1860 he sailed in command of
practice in Eric, Pennsylvania. Here he mar- the schooner HUnited States," and reached a
ried Elizabeth Shafer, and removed to Norris- point nearer the North Pole than any previo\1s
town, where he built up an exc~tlent practice. explorer. The Civil war in the United Stall'S
\Vhile located here he served upon the hoard Qf worked a.cessation of exploration, and Dr. Ha}l's
education. His health failing, he and his wife entered the medical corps of the volunteer army
retired to the home of his father-in-Jaw, Judge with the rank of major and surgeon, and \\,,15
Shafer, and while there he devoted himself to brevetted lieutenant-colonel. To him was comhis books and to botanical studies, at the same mitted the building and equipment of the grc;lt
time gratuitously affording legal advice to the army hospital in 'Vest Philadelphia, of which !J('

•
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had charge until the restoration of peace. In
1869 he again entered the Arctic circle in the
"Panther." He was elected to the Assembly of
~ew York in 1876 and served until 1879, holding
place on important committees. He received gold
medals from the Geographical Societies of London an<l Paris. He published several works
which had a wide circulation-"An Arctic Boat
Journey," "The Open Polar Sea," "Cast Away in
the Cold," "A Story of Arctic Adventure for
Boys," and "The Land of Desolation." He died
in New York city, December 17, 1881.

•••
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candidate. He was twice married; first to Han..'
nah, a sister of Hon. "'illiam jackson, and
(second) to Catherine Streeprr, and f('ared a
large family.
Robert E. ::\fonaghan was educated in the
schools and academics in the home neighborhood,
and was for some time a teacher. He took a position as canal collector at Liverpool, Pennsylvania,
and while. so engaged read law under the preceptorship of HOIl. Hamilton Aldricks, of Harrisburg. On being admitted to the bar he entered
upon practice in \"est Chester. A Democrat in
politics. he soon came into prominenGe in his
party, and was at various times a delegate in state
and nat ional conventions, was a member of the
state central committee in 1860, and in IS&> was
an elector-at-Iarge on the Hancock ticket. He
represented his connty in the legislature in his
early years, and was a candidate for congress in
r8(lS. but was defeated by Hon. \Vashington
Townsend after a canvass in which they stumped
the district in joint discnssion with equal credit.
He was defeated by Hon. \Varne ~rc\'eagh for
the district attorneyship. He was twice voted
for in the state cOll\'ention for the gubernatorial
nomination. In 1&)0 Go\'ernor Beayer appointed
him to membership on the joint commission from
Pennsylvania and Delaware to fix the boundaries
between the two states. and later Governor Pattison appointed him on the commission for the promotion of the uniformity of legislation in the
United Stales. He was for twelvc years a trustee
of the \Vest Chester State Normal School. and
duril·lg a part of the time .was president of that
hody. He was prominent in all local institutions.
He c!icd in \Vest Chester, in 1895.

HE.NRY CLAY NIELDS, U. S. N., was one
who during the Civil war served in the navy of
the United States with conspicuous gallantry.
Born in 1839, he shipped as a bor on board a
merchant vessel, and rose to the position of mate.
He entered the navy in 1863, and served under
the eye of the great Farragut, who witnessed his
heroic deed foHowing the blowing up of the
Union monitor "Tecumseh" by the explosion of a
torpedo. All on board the fated vessel were lost
excepting" f1ve, who owed their lives to Nields.
Lowering a boat, he rowed away to their rescue
as the)' were floating in the waters of ~fobile
Bay, and the enemy was so filled with admiration
for his daring deed amid the storm of shot and
shell that the\' withheld their fire that he and
those whom he had rescued should not be further
imperilled.
Admiral Farragut complimented
NieJds in general orders and recommended his
promotion. He rose to the rank of lieutenantcommander, and was serving as such at the time
of his death, in 1880. He was liberally educated
and had visited almost all maritime countries, and
••
wrote and conversed entertainingly of his adventures and experiences. He married Rebecca,
\VILLJA::\[ D. HARTMAN, M. D., physician
daughter of Samuel S. Heed.
and scientist, was born ill East Pikeland, Decemher 24, 1817, son of George and Edith \\T.
•••
(\Veaver) Hartman. He was educated in the
ROBERT E. MONAGHAN, for mam' years local schools and studied for his profession in the
a leading lawyer and politician of Chester cOlmty, ~fedical Department of the University of Pennwas born in \Vcst Fallowficld township. J\tly 24, s)'lvania, graduating in 18.39, when he entered
1822, son of James and Catherine (Streeper) upon practice in \Vcst Chester. \"hile ranking
~ronaghal1. His father, a native of Ireland. was. high as a physician, he achieved great distinction
engaged in the Irish rebellion led by Robert Em- as a scientist, especially in conchology, entomolmet, atld was secretarv of one of the associations ogy, geology and mineralogy.. His taste for this
of United Irishmen. . \\'hen the rebellion failed, pursuit came with his boyhood, and when he was
:\[onaghan. then a youth of nineteen. came to but seventeen Dr. \"illiam Darlington spoke of
America, and landed at New Castle, Ddaware, a him as "a zealous and promising young botanist."
stranger and destitute of means. He was well His collection of partula and ac/,iudla exceeded
educated, and found C'mplo)'ment as a school those of the Dritish Museum and the Jardin des
teacher, both in Delaware and in Chester county, Plantes of France, and he published bibliographic
Pennsylvania, to which he soon removed. He sub- and synonymic catalogues of his genera co)lrcsequently engaged in farming. He took nn ac- tions. In 1874 Dr. Hartman and Dr. Ezra Michtive part in public affairs, and was a pronounced ener issuc(1 an illustrated treatise of the fresh
Democrat. He served for many years as a jus- ,vatcr and land shells of Chester county, under the
tke of the peacr, but was clefcatrd as a legislative title "Conchologia Cestrica." Dr. Hartman made
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liumerous contributions to periodical literature,
and' for niany years maintained a 'correspondence
with lcading scientists of Europe. Dr. Darwin,
in his "Descent of Man," quoted from Dr. Hartman's published observations on the cicada scpIClldccilll, or seventeen year locusts of America.
In his later years Dr. Hartmah gave particular attention to insect life,' and communicated his observations'throitgh the coh1l'nns of the 'Vest"
Chester Local Nc'ws. He died, ini89<). His wife
was Mary Jane Kabre, of Jefferson county, 'Vest
Virginiu.
'
'

•••

'VILMER 'VORTHINGTON. The annals
of the great state of Pennsylvania contain' no
more highly honored name than that of "'ilmer
\Vorthillgton, physician, philanthropist' and
statesman.
The \Vorthington family originated in Lancashire, England. After the custom prevailing in
the long-ilgo, the name was derived from that of
the locality where the first known progenitor appeared. Etymologically, it is from' three Saxon
words, \Vreath-in-ton, or Farm-in-Town. About
a score of miles to the northeast of Liverpool, in
the hundred of Leyland and parish of Standish,
is the township of Vlorthington, where resided_
for centuries the fami1{of \Vorthington, and the
old ancestral hall known to have had an existence
for seven centuries, was razed only a few years
ago. The principal branch' of the Worthington
family is traced to 'Vorthington de \Vorthington,
in the reign of Henry III, anno 1236.
In 16<)9, about the time of William Penn's '
second coniing to Amcrica, a 'Vorthington sailed
from England and died on the voyage. Three
sons came with him-John, Sa!nllel and Ridmrd.
The last 'named settled in Maryland. John and
Samuel \Vorthington, both ineinbers of the Society of Friends, settled in Byberry, Bucks colmty.
Jo1m \,'as a farmer. He died January 14, 1777,
aged about eighty )'ears. 'In 1719 he married
i\'Iary 'Valmsley, born .luI)' 12, 1701, and died
February 12, 1754. She was a daughter of
Thomas, and l\Iar)' (Paxson) \Valmsley, and a
granddaught~r of 'Vimam Paxson, born in 1633,
who came from Bltckinghamshire, England, in
the ship "\Velcome." John and Mary (Walmsley)
Worthmgton were the pa'rents of eleven children.
Their seventh child and fourth son
Isaac (2) was born June
1735 and died in
1801. He took up 217 acres of land in \Vest
Goshen township, Chester county, April I, 1783,
pa)'ing therefor £1,100. He was a farmer by occupation. He married Martha Carver, a daughter of John Carver, of Bucks codnty, and seven
children ,vere' born to theill. Their -fonrth clUJ(}
and second sori
Amos (3) was born- September 2, 1773, and

13,

died January 3, 1834. He was a farmer, and a
man highly respected in the neighborhood. He
married Ja_ne Taylor, who was born l\{arch 14,
1780; she survived her husband many years, and
di~d Septenlber 26, 1873, at the phcl'lomei1alage
of ninety-three years and"six months. To Anios
and Jane- (Taylor) \Vortliington were born 'eight
children, of whom Wilmer' 'Vorthington was the
third;
\Vn,mer 'Vorthington (4) was born in \Vest
Goshen 'township, -Chester county:' Pennsylvania,
January 22, 1804. He began his education in the
public schools and completed a course in the
\Vest Chester Academy. He read medicine under
the preceptorship of Dr. WiJliam Da'rlingtQn, and
subsequently attended the l\{edical School of the
University of :Penns)'lvania, from which he was
graduated in 1825, the year of his attaining his
majority. He entered upon practice at Byberry,
but at the cnd of six months removed to \Vcst
. Chester, where he resided until the close of his
life. It is to be said of him that he was a model
physician. Skillful, bene\'olellt and sympathetic,
he was untiringly devoted to his patients, and regardless of personal discomfort, respond~d with
alacrity to whatever call, without regard to remuneration. In 1863 his public duties so pressed
upon him that he relinquished much of his practice~ and in 1865 he abandoned it altogether.
His services in behalf of the general public
and his profession were of conspicuous usefulness. For three years (1839-1841) he was physician at the Lazaretto; under appointillent by Goverl10r Porter, and while occupying that position
almost forfeited his life from typhus fever contracted in the )inc of his duty. Dr. \Vorthington
was a pioneer in the work of medical organization. He was priJllarHy the founder' of the
Chester County l\ledical Society, \vhich was organized February 5, 1828, the first society formed
in the state looking to the general organization of
the profession, and he frequently presided over
the body, and on various occasions delivered before it addresses replete with instruction. He
led the 'first movemellt to\\;ard the formation of a
Statc Medical Society by introduCing before the
County -Socicty (December I, 1847) a 'resolution
calling for the holding of the convention which
procured the formation of the Medical Society
of the statc of Pennsvlvania. 'He also aidcd in
the organization of the American Mcdical Association,' and he was a delegate to its initial mceting in Baltimore, in 1847. He was frequently a
delegate to both thc statc and the national societies, and alway~ took a promine'nt part in their
proceedings.. He ,vas, president of the statc S0ciety itl 1850, and on'his"retirel11~nt from the position f he delivered 'an a1)le address which wa,
pllblished jn thc first; volullle QI the "Trallsar'
tions." In this he pleaded earlle~tty for a s)'sten:-
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atic and thorough organization of the profession, looking to the establishment and maintenance of
for a higher culture upon the part of those seek- educational and charitable institutions. Dl1ring
ing to enter it, an extended term of study and a his entire senatorial term he served upon the eduhigher standard of requirement for graduation. cational committee, was during a large portion of
He took an active part in enlisting the effort of the time its chairman, and he was conspicuously
the COlmty l\Iedical' Society to secure more ef- instrumelltal in the establishment of State Norficient medical attendance at the almshouse. The mal Schools. At the end of his legislative service
humane measures contemplated were defeated, he received from his colleagues, without respect
but the effort bore fniitafterward in the institu- to party, a handsome testimonial in token of their
ton of the Board of Pubic Charities, in the or- appreciation of his services.
.
ganization of which Dr. 'Vorthingtontook an acWhile serving as a senator; Dr. 'Vorthingfon
tiye part. Dr. \Vorthington was one of the edi- was chairman of the senate 'committee appointed
tors of the 'Afedical Reporter, a quarterly journal to visit the charitable and penal. institutions of
published by the medical societies of Chester and the state, and to enquire into the expe4iencyof apDelaw;lre counties, durin¥. the three years of its pointing a board df .public charities. The report
existence, and he contributed liberallly to its made by the committee was so clear and convincpages. He was industrious in the work of pre- ing that the board ,vas appointed the foIlO\\,ing
paring biographical 'matter concerning deceased year (1870), and Dr: \Vorthington was appointed
practitioners in Chester county, and his articles a member, and soon afterwards he was made genwere given to the public through the general and eral agent and ~ecretar)' of the body. During the
professional press.
first year of his service in that capacity he travThe public services of Dr. 'Vorthington were elled more· than cleven thousand miles, and his
of conspicuous usefulness. He was an early trus- report at the end of the year was a remarkably
tee of til<' 'Vest Chester Academy, and one of the clear and cOlhprehensive account of a majority of
organizers of the Chester County Academy of the prisons and almshouses in the state. He was
Natural Sciences, of which he was a trustee dur- actively engaged in this work until May, 1873,
ing its entire existence, and he delivered a cOlirse when failing health compelled him to tender his
of lectures on chemistry before it during the resignation. This was accepted hy the board with
winters of 1835-36-37. He was a director in the the utmost reluctancy, and the body adopted a
Bank of Chester County, and in the '\Test Chester series of resolutions in which he was proclaimed
and Philadelphia Railway Company, and he was a faithful, conscientious and devoted servant in
president of the Board of l\1anagers of Oa1<land the cause of humanity and practical reform.
cemetery.
Dr. 'Vorthington was married, .September 28,
In 1833 Dr. Worthington was elected to the 1826, to Elizabeth, a daughter of William and
lower house of the state legislature, and during Ann (McClellim) Hemphill. Eight children
the ensuing term acquitted himself mOf( credit- were born of this marriage: I. William Hempably. He strongly advocated the new tommon hill, a physician, who was an army surgeon durschool law, and was influential in securing the ing· the Civil war and died in 1865; he married
adoption of a measure which lies at the founda- Phebe Gheen, an'(l two children were born to
tion of the present public school system. He them; 2: Ann Jane, who became the wife of Henry
was also industrious in promoting the legislation B. Pepper, of Philadelphia; he died the year folunder which a geological survey of the state was lowing, leaving with her a son Henry B., who is
soon afterwards made. In 1863 he was elected deceased; she then married Elijah J. Dallett, of
to the state senate, and he was re-elected in 1866, Philadelphia, and to them were born five chilserving six years in all, and as speaker in 1869. dren; 3. Amos Edward, who died young; 4.
He took his seat at the crucial period of the Civil Emily Elizabeth, who li13rried Charles A. '\Tood,
war. Previously a Democrat and a warm ad- of Pittsburg, and to whom 'were born five chilmirer of Stephen A. Douglas, he was an earnest clren; 5. Antoinette Bolmar, who died young; 6.
supporter of the national administration, and ren- Malinda l\farshall, who married Ahner Hoopes,
dered splendid service in the work of r~cruiting of ~Test Chester; their children were: (a) Sarah
troops and providing for their equipment and in Andrews, who married Louis C. Baker, Jr., of
caring for the families of volunteers. To his ef- Philadelphia, and to whom were born six children,
fort was due the passage of a provision fc.r the all daughters; and (h) Wilmer ~'orthington,
Soldiers' Orphans' Schools after it had once been who is in business with his father; he married
defeated. Among the many beneficent measures Martha Lippincottt; 7. Kate Dallett, who marto which he afforded his earnest support werc ried Thomas \V. Marshall, of West Chester; 8.
the following: The law providing for the supply Caspar Pennock.
of dissection material to medical colleges; the law
Dr. 'Vorthington died September II, 1873,
providing.for ·the,proper treatment of the insane, in the sixty-ninth year of his age, and his widow
more especially the ·insane poor; and all measures died May la, 18751 aged sixty-five years.
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Notwithstanding Dr. \Vorthington displayed
wonderful activity and cnergy almost to the very
last, he could not he regarded as a rugged malt,
and his accomplishments were only possible
through the display of an indomitable resolution.
~Ielltion has been made of his serious illness while
physician at the Lazaretto. In 1826 he experienced a severe attack of dysentery. and in 1859
another attack of the same ailment was we)) nigh
fatal. In 1838 he was iJJ for several weeks with
inflammation of the brain. In 1864 he was
seized with chest pains, and a secQnd attack in
1867-68 left him with a settled heart difficulty.
Early in 1873 he was taken with a violent paroxysm of al/gilla pre/oris, and this finally re5ulled
in his death.
The Chester County ~redical Society, in a
meeting held October 28. 187,~. adopted suitable
resolutions and appointed Dr. Jacob Price, Dr.
John B. Brinton and Dr. Isaac Massey a committee to prepare and j>Ublish a tribute to the
memory of their illustrious colleague and friend.
In this were epitomized the principal events of
his life, and a fervent eulogiulll closed with the
foJlowla)g well merited words:
"The life and character of Dr. \Vorthington
arc worthy of our careful study, whether we
follow him as the child, honoring his parents; as
the husband and fatlwr, meeting the trials and responsibilities of domestic life; as .the physician,
incurring the toils and anxieties of his arduous
profession; as the citizen, striving to do his whole
duty to his peighbor; as the legislator, mindful of
the rights of the weak. the sufferings of the distressed, the training of the young, unscathed by
the corruptions of place; or as the Christian,
earnestly seeking to discharga. every duty, we find
this good man, without pretention to genius, at
the insatiate reachings of ambition, steadil)' doing the work he found for his hands to do, and
doing it so well that the world is wiser, bettt'l'
and happier for his having livcd."

•••

Evan Highley, son of Joshua K. and Mary
Ann (Griffith) Highley, was born November 16,
1863, in Schuylkill township, being one of the
large family of fourteen mcntioncd above. He
was educated in thc public schools of Chester
county, and at Frogg Collcge, and on leaving
school selected for his life work that of a farmer.
Throughout the agricultural season, he devoted
himself to his chosen calling, and during the
winters worked in the pa·per mills, holding for
six years the position of engineer. This course
of life he continued for fifteen years, and at the
end of that timc reaped the reward of his industry
and perseverance ill finding himself able to purchase the farm which is now his home, and on
which he can devote himself without interruption to the work most congenial to his tastes..
In his preference for agriculture Mr. Highley
differs frolll most of the other mate members of
'lis family, who are all engaged in the milling
business. ~I r. Highley's estate was known~ at
the time he purchased it, as the "James Ritchie
farm, ,. and is maintained by its present owncr
ill a high state of cultivation. ~[r. Highlcy's
extreme popularity is attested by the fact that
neighbors havc repeatedly intrusted him with
posts of honor and responsibility. He has been
thrice elected slIper\'isor,-in 1897,' 1898 and
1901, in addition to having servcd one term as
town clerk. He was once elected to the latter office
the same year that he was chosen supervisor, and
in order to sen'e in the last named capacity, rcsigned the town clerkship. He is a member of
the Junior Order of United American JIechanics.
Politically he is a Republican.
Mr. Highlcy married Annie, daughter of
Phillips and ~Iar)' Hauck, of Vincent township.
The former was for man)' years a miner, being
actively engaged in his calling until a short time
previous to his death. Mr. and ~Irs. Highley ar<.'
tlte parents of six children: Ida Ma)', Frank,
Llewellyn, Grace, ~orris and Evan. Of tltese.
all bitt two arc attending school in Charlestown
township.

EVAN HIGHLEY, an enterprising and
•••
popular citizcn of Charlestown township, Chestcr
county, is a son of Joshua K. Highley, who was
\VILLIAM C. MACKEY, an enterl>rising
a native of Schuylkill township, and followed and prosperous business man of Chester county,
until within a 'period of ten years the trade of a Pennsylvania, and the present justice of the peace
blacksmith. Although taking the interest of a in the borough of Avondale is of Scotch-Irish
good citizen in public affairs he could never be descent and traces his ancestry to three brothers
induced to participate actively in politics, He who came from Ireland, probably early in the
married Mary Ann, dalfghter of Evan Griffith, eighteenth centliry, one settling in Pcnlls)'lvania,
a woodchopper of Chester county, and the)' were one in Maryland and the other in the western
the parents of fourtecn children, seven of whom section of the United Statcs.
are now living, scattered thrOltgh different porSquire David Mackey, great-g-randfathcr oi
tions of Chester county, one living at the historic William C, Mackey, was'boril in Chester county,
Vatic)' Forge, another at West Chester, a third and subsequently served in the capacity. of prh;ate
at Spring Cit)', and the others at various places in the Revolutionary war, He was muted in marin the count)'.
riage to Agnes Curr)', and the following named
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children were born to them: Robert, married Jane judgment and good business .ability, he has sucKimball; John; Rachel, who became the wife of ceeded in building up a large and lucrative trade.
John Fulton; Susan, married John Allison; He is also the incumbent of the office of justice
George; l\'Iary; Elizabeth, who was united in of the peace for thc borough of A"ondale, discharging his duties in a highly creditable and
marriage to David Furey, and Letitia Mackey.
John l\fackey, grandfather of \ViIliam C. efficient manner. ~fr. Mackey is unmarried.
Mackey, was actively identified with the various
•••
interests of Chester county, where his marriage
DAVID RICKABAUGH HARTMAN, OI1C
to Amy Crooks occurred. Their children were:
I. David married Eliza Pyle, and their children of the representative farmers ~l1d respected citiwere: Joshua; Am)', decea"sed; Oliver, who mar- zens of C.J1arlestown township, Chester county,
ried Amelia Broghan; and Mary, deceased. 2. Pennsylvania, is a native of what is known as
John married Amy l\'IcClenathon, and among Valley Creek, East \Vhiteland township, Chester
other children boni to them were the following county, his birth having occurred September 2,
named: Samuel, married Jane :Myers, and· Jane 1826.
Peter Hartman, father of David R. HartMiller; Louisa; Mary; Horace, married Fanny
McClennon; Francis; Anna j and Belle, wife of man, was born in Pikeland, Chester county,
Newton Chambers. 3. Thomas,' married Hannah Pennsylvania, 'obtained a common school educaHamill, and they were the parents of eleven chil- tion, after which he learned the trade of shoellren, namely: \iVi1liam, died in childhood j James; maker. He followed this line of industry for
\Villiam (II); Elisha and Robert, twins, the many years, but subsequently abandoned it and
former married Sarah McClenathon, and the lat- turned his attention to farming pursuits, which.
ter died in early life; Emma, wife of Thomas he conducted for the remainder of his life. Mr.
Good; Clara; Edward, m:trried Addie Brown; Hartman was united in marriage to l\Iargaret
\Vilson, married Minnie Spencer; and Lorena Fetters, a daughter of George and l\Iargaret
Mackey. 4. James. 5. fifargaret, wife of \ViIliam Fetters, and the following named children were
Thompson and their children are: John; James; born to them: Elizabeth, wife of John Gunkle;
\"illiam, married for his first wife Lizzie Lyons, George Harman, deceased; Margaret, wife of
and for his second wife Carrie Ramsey; Samuel, David Rickabaugh; Sarah \Vallc)', who resides
married Anna \Vickersham; George, married in Charlestown; Caroline, deceased; l\fary and
Anna Brown; and Ella, wife of John Going. Peter, twins, both deceased; Kate, wife ()f \-VilI6. Amy, wife of Thomas Townsend, and the issue iam Sheldrake, formerly a resident of Charlesto this marriage was: Sarah, wife of Joseph town, but now residing in Kent county, DelaMoore; John, married Grace Doren; Letitia; ware; and David Rickabaugh Hartman.
Thomas, tl1arri('d Elizabeth Dance; and Francis
David R. Hartman, youngest child of Peter
Townsend.
and Margaret Hartman, attended the public
James Mackey, father of \Villiam C. Mackey, schools of \Vest Whiteland township, his first
was born in Chester county, Pennsylvania, in teacher being Miss Mary Jones, and later he
June, 1812. He received a good practical educa- completed his studies in .the public schools of
tion and after arriving at manhood's estate de- Charle6town township. The first two years of
voted his attention to farming interests in the his business career were devoted to agricultural
township of Penn. By his marriage to Eleanor pursuits; the following two years he served as
Kelton, who was born in London Grove township, a butcher in Charlestown township, and at the
July 23, 1821, a daughter of Squire John and expiration of this period of time he returned to
Elizabeth (Curry) Kelton, were born the follow- his former occupation, conducting operations in
ing named childrcn: Mary, born nby 28, 1846; the valley in \Vest \Vhiteland township for two
James, born June 19,1848; Josephine, born April years. In 1857 Mr. Hartman purchased his pres28, 1852; Robert, born March 29, 1856, and \Vil- ent farm, which is located in Charlestown town)jam c., born October 9, 1857.
.
ship, about one mile from the village of Charles- .
\Villiam C. Mackey, youngest son of James town, formerly known as the Peter Young farm.
and Eleano( Mackey. was born on the old home- The property consists of one hundred and fortystead in Jennersville, Chester county, Pennsyl- two acres of ground, which is tieat and thrifty
vania, October 9, 1857. He was reared to man- in appearat1Ce, and" by using the latest improved
hood in his native township, his early education machinery the fields yield good harvests. Mr.
was acquired at the common schools and this was Hartman is a Democrat in politics, and has
supplemented by a thorough course of study at served his township in the capacity of school
Cope's Seminary. He then learned the trade of director for a number of years. He was chosen
paniting and paper hanging in which he has been president of the l\fontgomel) and Chester Live
interested up to the present time (1903), and be- Stock Insurance. Company, which office he has
ing an active and enterprising man, of sound filled ior many years.
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On December 23, 1855, l\'Ir. Hartman married
Francina Sheldrake, a daughter of John and
Jane Sheldrake, of Philadelphia county, Pennsylvania.> Their children are: John S., engaged
in farming pursuits; Charles C., also engaged in,
farming; William, by profession a druggist,
having served in that capacity for a number of
years in the city of Philadelphia; Dr. George,
who graduated from the University of Philadelphia in 1886, and at the present time is successfully engaged in the practice of his profession at
Port Kennedy; Hiram, who married Louisa
Curry, and resirles at, home, assisting his father
with the work of the farm. The family are members of the Lutheran church.

•••
ALEXANDER KELLY McCLURE, journalist, and for many years prominent in public
affairs, is a native' of Pennsylvania, born in Sherman's Valley, Perry county, January 9, 1828.
I.Je is of Scotch-Irish descent. He was reared
upon a farm'and his educati~n was limited to that
afforded by the neighborhood schools. He was
possessed of studious habits and an ambition' for
learning, and became so well equipped that he
filled many useful places in life, and in 1888 received from ,Washington and Lee Universities
the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws in recognition of his learning and public services.
Early in life he served an apprenticeship to
a tanner and currier, but he soon forsook' that
calling to engage in newspaper work, a field in
which he came to high prominence. In 1846,
when eighteen years of age, he became editor
and publisher of the "Mifflin Sentinel," which
he established"and he maintained his connection
with that journal until 1852, when he took charge
of the' "Chambersburg Repository," which he
conducted until 1856. He had meanwhile sttidied
law under the preceptorship of William l\1cLellan, of Chambersburg, and in i856 he was ad-'
mitted to the bar and entered into practice in"
association with his preceptor. He soon, however, withdrew from the law in order to give
his attention 'to journalism and official duties
committed to him, but returned to it later, and
practiced in Philadelphia from T868 to 1873.
From 1862 to 1868 he again published the
"Chambersburg Repository." In 1875, in association with Frank McLaughlin, he purchased
the uPhiiadelphia Age," then in its thirteenth
year; and founded the uPhiiadelphia Times,"
the first number of which appeared March 13,
The uTimes" subsequently issued a daily, and in
1876' erected the fine Times Building on Chestnut, street. 'Vitlt this paper Mr. McClure was
immediately associated untillgDI, and under his
management it attained a national prominence
and ha~ long exerted a potent influence in the

country at large. A deep thinker and pungent
writer, l\1r. McClure made his journal his first
care, but he has also contributed much matter
to the periodical press, and has written two
volumes 6f permanent value, uLife and Services
of Andrew G. Curtin," and uOur Presidents, and
How Vtle Make Them."
Mr. l\lcClure was originally a 'Vhig in politics, and in 1853 he was the candidate of his party
for auditor-general of Pennsylvania, but was defeated by Ephraim Banks. Anticipating the
disruption of the party through its inability to
grapple with the new anti-slavery extension issue,
he became one of the members of the Pittsburg
convention which organized the Republican party
in Pennsylvania in 1855, and he was a delegate
in the first Republican national convention which
nominated John C. Fremont for the presidency in
1856. He was chairman of the Republican state
committee in 1860, and performed splendid serv-'
ice in organizing the Republican forces for the
campaign of that year which resulted in the electiOil of Abraham Lincoln to the presidency.
In 1863 he declined the chaimlanship of the
Republican central committee in order to give
his undivided effort toward the re-election of
Governor Curtin. Tn 1864 he was a delegate-atlarge in the Republican national convention, and
was solicited by three-fourths of the state central
committee to accept the chairmanship of that
body, but declined to enter upon what he deemed
a more impo':'lant service. He was chairman of
the Pennsylvania delegation in the Republican
national convention which nominated General
Ulysses S. Grant for the presidenc)' in 1868, and
he delivered addresses in that campaign in Rhode
Island and Massachusetts at the solicitation of
the national Republican committee. In 1872 he
was chairman of the Liberal Republican state
committee, and he was also chairman of the
Pennsylvania delegation in the national convention of that party which nominated Horace Greeley for the presidency. His subsequent affiliations were again with the Republican party.
Mr. McClure has been repeatedly called to
public positions, in various of which he performed services of peculiar usefulness. His
entrance' upon official life was in 1850, when
he s.erved as governmental census enumerator. In 1853 he was the Whig candidate for
auditor-general of Pennsylvania, but, was defeated by Ephraim Banks. In t855 he was appointed by Governor Pollock as superintendent
of public printing, but resigned after having
served eight months. Ift'1856 he was appointed
by the same executive to tile superintendency of
the Erie & Northeast Railway, with a view to
supp'ressing serious riots, and succeeded in
adjusting all difficulties. ,He was elec.ted' as a
Republican to the legislatttre 'in 1857, ahd in
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ceased. He is survived by his widow and lhree
children: Sarah Ellen, Hannah E. and David.
3. Isaac Knerr, mentioned at length hereinafter.
Mr. Root, the father of these children, died respected by all who knew him, ending his days 011
the h<;unestead, where he had passed his entire
life. '
Isaac K. Root, son of David and Sarah
(Knerr) Root, was born July 27, 1837, on the
homestead, in 'Vest Vincent township, and receivedl:llis'education in the schools of his native
township and in those of Chestnut Grove. He
afterward assisted his father in the labors of the
home farm, and at the age of twenty-two entered
upon an independent career as a farmer. In addition to devoting himself with assiduous skill
and indefatigable industry to the work of general farming he conducts a dairy of fifteen head
of cattle, sending his produce to the Philadelphia
markets. He has been elected at various times
to the minor offices of the township, which he has
filled in such a manner as to justify the confidence reposed in him by his friends and neighbors. His political principles arc those advocated and promulgated by the Democratic party,
and his church affiliations arc with the Lutheran
denomination. Among the services rendered by
~Ir. Root to the community in which he resides,
the marked interest. which he has always displayed in the cause of education deserves special
mention. This interest he has ever manifested
ill a practical manner, serving as a member of
the school board, and doing all in his power to
prcmote and facilitate the best means of instruction, and the advancement in all useful knowled~e
of the younger portion of the community, be••
lieving that attention to these matters is likely
ISAAC K. ROOT, of \Vest Vincent town- to insure the best and most satisfactory -results
ship, Chester county, standing high in the best to society and to build up the fabric of the comregards of his neighbors, both as farmer and citi- monwealth.
Mr. Root married Hannah, daughter of John
zen, is a representative of one of those old families which {or generations have maintained the and 1\laria Shick, of Chester county. The former
was a farmer and the owner of the property now
agricultural interests of their native count)'.
David Root was born January 4, 1796, in possessed by Mr. Root. The family of Mr.
Chester count)', and all his life labored with and l\f rs. Root consists of the following children:
credit to himself and advantage to the community I. John 'Varren, who is an enterprising business
liS an enterprising, successful farmer.
He served man, being agent for a number of well known
in the patriot ann)' during the war of 1812, being companies, both in Philadelphia and Chester
one of those encamped at Marcus Hook. For county. He is also highly esteemed as a publicmatty years he acted as supervisor of the town- spirited citilen, holding the offices of auditor and
shil), his neighbors feeling that their interests justice -Of the peace. In the community in which
could not be itttrusted to better or more able hands. he resides he is respected as one who has alHe married Sarah Knerr, 00111 August 21, 1803, ready achieved much, and is at the same time
and their children were: I. Catharine, who mar- looked to with expectation by those who regard
ried Joshua Crater, a native of Chester count)', his past as giving promise of a still more notewho moved in 1850 to IllihOis, where he became worthy future. He is a member of the Masonic
a fartiler, '{\tl'd at his death was. survived by his fraternity, affiliating with Phrenixville Lodge. 2.
widow and fOur ~hildren. 2. EHzabeth, who David Harris, who was employed in the planing
hecame the wife· of John Emery, who spent his milt of the sash and blind works, and is now
life as a farmer in Spring City, and is now de- deceased. -3. Clarence, who is with a firm .at
1858, and in i8s9 he was elected state senator,
taking his seat in 1860. In the same year he
declined to hecome a candidate fof -United States
senator, giving his support to :Mr. Wilmot,
"'hen the 'Civil war broke out, he was made
chairlnan of the seliate committee on: "military
affairs, and rendered efficient -aid in organizing
the military forces of the state. ~n 1862 he was
solicited by President Lincoln and Secretary of
\Var Stanton to supervise the draft in Penns)'Ivania, and in order to gh'e him needed authority
he was commissioned assistant -adjutant general of United States Volunteers. \\lith the aid
of only two clerks· he made a full enrollment of
the arinsbearing population, adjusted credits on
quotas previously filled, and placed seventeen
regimeilts in the field within sixty days, resigning immediately after this hi(!hly important work
WilS acconiplished. In 1864 he accepted the nomination for' the l~gis!ature from a new and
strongly Democratic district, and was elected by
a majority of four hundred. In October following he went to Philadelphia at the request of
President Lincoln to further the organization of
the Union Party (Republican and "Var Democrats) for the presidential campaign, and he also
aided in the equipment of the state forces to repel
the rebel invasion at the time of the burning of
Chambersburg.
Mr. McClure delights in rural life, and passes
his summers upon a beautiful farm near \\'allingford, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. He is a
member of various literary, political, scientific
and social organizations in Philadelphia.

't
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Pottstown. Hc marricd Harrict, daughter of
Harry Hallman, of Spring City. They have no
children.

• ••

\VILLIAl\'1 S\VINEHART, of \Vcst Vinccnt township, Chester county, where he is respccted and esteemed both as farmer and citizen, is descended, on the paternal side, from old
rcsidents of the county, and numbers among his
ancestors mcn who did much for the upbuilding
of the community in which they lived.
John Swinehart was born in 1817, on the 01<1
homcstead, and followcd through life the occupation of a farmcr. He married Mary Jane,
daughter of John Patrick, a native of Ireland,
who emigratcd early in life to the United Statcs
and settled in Pennsylvania, finding a home in
Chester county. Mr. and Mrs. Swinehart were
the parents of c1evcn children, only four of whom
arc now living: Josiah, who is a farmcr on the
homestead; Foreman, who lives in Philadelphia,
and is a draughtsman in the service of thc Reading Railroad Compan)'; \"illiam, mentioned at
length hereinafter; and Emma, who is the \\,ife
of Harry Fetters, of \V~st Chester. It is
worthy of note that Mrs. Swinehart, though oof
Irish <.Iesccnt, was a native of Chester county,
having been born in 1819 in Charlestown township.
'Villiam Swinehart, son of John and Mary
Jane (Patrick) Swinehart, was born December
13, 1841, on the homestead in \Vest Vincent
township, and has always followed his ancestral
calling of a· farmer, in which he has met with
merited success. During the Civil war he was
among those drafted for military service, but
furnished a substitute, feeling that duty required
his presel~CO at home. Although taking the interest of an. intelligent citizen in public affairs,
he has never ~en willing to accept office, the demands of his chosen calling absorbing the greater
portion of his time and attention. His political
opinions are those advocated and upheld by the
Republican party. He and his family attend
the Methodist Episcopal church of Nantmeal village.
Mr. Swinehart marricd Rebecca, daughter
of Francis and Ann Potts, and they have one
son, Robert, who lives with his parents and ass~sts his father in the care ancl management of
the farm.
•

I •

\VILLIAM L. MATHUES, a public-spirited
ancl influential citizen of l\Jcdia, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, is a lineal dcscendant of a family of German extraction who came to this country and settlcd in the state of Pennsylvania prior
to fhe Revolutionary war, in which struggle the

paternal great-grandfather of \VilIiam L. ~rathues
took an active part.
\\'illiam Mathues, grandfather of \VilIiam L.
Mathues, was horn in Baltimore county, Maryland, in 1795, and when only eighteen )'cars of
age enlisted in the Amcrican army and scrved
as a private during the war of 1812. After his
return from the war he removed to Chester county, Pennsylvania, where he resided for many
years, and subsequently hl~ located in ~fedia,
Delaware county, where his death occurred in
1878, at the advanced a~e of eighty-three years.
He was united in marriage to 1\1 iss Susan McHenry, and seven sons and one daughter were
born to them.
\Villiam F. ~Iathucs, father of \VilIiam L.
Mathues, was born in Chester county, Pennsylvania, in 1825. He received a good common
school education, and after attaining young manhood he removed to Delaware county, where
for a number of year.s he pursued his trade of
carpenter. He enlisted as a private in the Fiftyfourth Regiment, Pennsylvania Infantry, later
was promoted to the position of hospital steward,
and for three years of the Civil war served his
country with credit and distinction. After his
return home hc was elected treasurer of Delaware count)' by the Republican party, and he· discharged the duties qf that responsible positi~n
for t\\~O years. From 1885 to 1888 he sen't:'d III
the capacity of sheriff of the county, and for a
number of years previous to his election to that
office served as deputy sheriff. He was a consistent member of the Methodist Episcopal
church; and he also held membership in Bradbury Post, No. 149, Grand Army of the Republic. In 1849 1\1 r. Mathues married ~lis!'
Emeline \Villis, who was born in Delaware count)', Pennsylvania, in 1826, a daughter of Allen
\Villis. The following named children wer<.'
born to them: \Villiam, Susanna, Mary J., Alice,
Emma K., \Villiam L.,. Charles \V. ami Allen
C. \V. Mathues.
\Villiam L. Mathucs, second son of \Villiam
F. and Emeline Mathucs, was horn ~farch 24.
1862, in .Middlctown township, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania. He acquired an excellent education in the public schools of Mcdia, and upon
attaining the age of eighteen years, in 1880. he
entered the law office of John '1'[, Broomall, the
nestor of the bar of Delaware county, and pursued a course of study in order to prepare him-·
self for a professional career. In due course of
time he passed the usual examinations and wa!'
admitted to practice in the courts of Delaware
coUrtt)' on Novcmber 10, 1884. The followingyear he accepte<l the position of deputy sheriff
under his father, who was then acting as sheriff.
and he was the incumbent of that office (or two
years. On January I, 1887, he was appointed
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deputy prothonotary and deputy clerk of the
coutts of Delaware county, and served in that
capacit)' until the first ~londay in January, 1892,
at which time he wok the oath of office as prothonotary and clerk of the court of quarter sessions, having been elected thereto on the Republican ticket in the fall of 189I. He was re-elected
in 1894, 1897 and 1900, and was renominated
for a fifth term in 1903 without opposition,
but declined in order to accept the nomination
for state· treasurer, to which responsible office
he was elected in the fall of 1903 by a majority
of 285,000, which was the largest majority ever
given a candidate for that office in Pennsylvania.
He assumed the duties of the office on May I,
1904. At all times and in all these various liositions his official conduct has been blameless, and
he has acquitted himself with the highc[l capability and conscientious devotion to his duti<.'s
and'the trust reposed in him. He is also an active and prominent factor in every mo\'ement that
has for its object the material prosperity of the
people and the industrial development of the
county. He is affiliated with Lenni Tribe, No.
RG, Improved Order of Red ~len; Chcst<.'r Lodge
of Elks, No. 488; Aerie No. 159, Frnternal
Order of Eagles; Media Lodge, ~o. 749, Junior
Order of United American ~lechanirs; and Captain Johnson Camp, No. 18, Sons of Veterans.
having served as captain in the latter named
organization. He is also a memher of several
political associations, and he has served as aide
on the staff of the conll11ander-in-chid of tltl'
United States SOilS of Veterans.
September 24, 1884, Mr, :l\lathues married
:\liss Charlotte E. Goodley, a daughter of Charles
Goodley, of Delaware county, Pennsylvania.
Their children are: \Villiam Franklin, born October 29, 1885; Samuel G., born September 29.
1887; and Ernest P., born January 2, 1889. The
mother of these children died in 1&)1. l\lay 17.
1893, 1\1 r. Mathues married for his second wife
:\liss ~'larguerite R. Louden, a daughter of P. B.
Louden, of Delaware cOlinty, Pennsylvania.
One son was the issue of this marriage, T. J.
Clayton, born May 4, '897.

•••
DAVIS E. ALLEN. Energy, enterprise and
perseverance have beeu the main attributes in
the success which has attended the well directed
efforts of Davis E. Allen. a prominent and respected citizen of London Grove township, Chester coutlt)', Pcnns)'lvania, a son of \Villiam and
Ruth Ann Anen, and a descendant of a famity
who have made their hOllle in that section of the
state for several generations.
Ellis Allen, grandfather of Davis E. Allcn.
was born in London Grove township, Chester
county, July 27, 1783. a son of \Villiam Allcn,
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a son of Isaac Allen. Ellis Allen acquired a good
English education and subsequently learned the
trade of wheelwright, which line of industry he
pursued for many years in connection with extensive farming interests which he conducted in
~e\\' Garden township. He was united in marriage to Rebecca \"hite, and five children were
horn to them: Reuben, Eilis, Sarah, Hannah and
\VilIiam ;\lIl'n. Both Mr. Allen and his wife
were active members of the Society of Friends.
\Villiam Allen, father of Davis E. Allen, was
born in New Garden township, Chester county,
October 16, 1813. He was reared on his father's
farm, attended the common schools of the neighhorhood, and after attaining his majority he
rented a farm adjoining the one owned by his
father. Here he successfully conducted a general
farming business for eight years, and after the
expiration of this period of time he settled on
a portion of the original Allen hOlllestead a~1(1
after four years moved to Newlin township,
where he spent eight years. He then returned to
the homestead for four years, after which he
went to New Garden for seven years and then
moved to LondOliderr)' township,'where he died.
f n politics he was formerly an old line \Vhig ami
later an adherent of the Republican party, and
served his township in the capacity of school
director and supervisor. He was a member of
the Presbyterian church. Mr. Allen was married
three times, his first wife having been Ruth Ann
Passmore, a daughter of Levi and Hannah
(\Voodward) Passmore, and six children were
the issue of this marriage: Hannah P., born
December 20, 1844, Rebecca 'V., born December
20, 1844. died at the age of six months; Davis
E .• born February 14, 1846; Mary c., born September 23. 1849; Sally D., born May 23, 185 I ;
and Lydia R., born May 28, 1853, died January'
21,186<}. Ruth Ann Allen, mother of these children, died October 21, 1854, and was buried at
~larlboroughvitle. Mr. Allen chose for his secone wife, Phebe Hoopes, and after her decease,
which occurred in 1865, he married Lydia C.
Conner, and the following named children were
born to them: Caleb H., born August 31,1868;
Anna J., born November 21, 1870; George T.,
born November 24, 1871; and James M.• born
February 25, 1875. Mr. Allen's death occurred
June 7, 1897, and he was buried at London
Grove.
Davis E. Allen, eldest son of \Villiam and
Ruth Ann Allen, was born in New Garden township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, February
14, 1846. His boyhood was spent in attendance
at the public schools of the county, at the private school of Isaac Martin, then at Milton Durnail's private academy at Unionville, later at Fairville, and finished at \Vest Chester. Professor
\Vorrall. He chose the quiet but useful calling of
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agriculture for his vocation in life, and at the present time (1903) is conducting operations upon a
wcll cultivated farm in London Grove township.
He is widely known and respected in the community, is a member of the Society of Friends
and also a member of the Patrons of Husbandry.
On March 6, 1877, occurred the marriage of
Davis E. A1len and, ,Mary\Vood, a daughter of
James and Mercy \¥ood, of Kirks l"lills, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. Her death occurred
December 21, 1877. In l\'1arch, 1887, l\1r. Allen
contracted an alliance with Elizabeth D. Gray,
only child of \Vmiam and Mary Jane Gray, and
the issue of this marriage was: \Villiam . G.,
born June 28, 1888; Ellis P., born November
25, 1889; Jessie D., born May 9, IBgI; Rebecca
E., born November 7, 1892; and Robert E., born
September 7, 1895, died at the age of nineteen
months. Mrs. Allen passed away September 17,
J895, sincerely mourned by a large circle of
friends and acquaintances.

•••
JOSEPH BECKER. Among the prominent
farmers of Kennett township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, who have gained success in this
line of 'industry, may be mentioned the name of
Joseph 'Becker, who has spent his entire life in
this section of the state and is recognized as one
of its respected and esteemed citizens.
Melchoir Bed<er, father of Joseph Becker,
was born near the fortress city of l\1einz, on the
historic river Rhine, in Germany, August 3,
1829, acquired an excellent education in the institutions of that country, and in 1857, after
having decid~d fn his own mind that there
were better opportunities for an active business career in the United States, he came to
this country and took up his residence in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, but late'r removed to Kennett township, Chester county. He was united
in marriage to Mary Corman, daughter of
Stephen Corman, of Philadelphia, and the following named children were horn to them: J.
Charles, who married Sophia Rotthouse, and' four
children have been born to them: 2. William,
who married for his first wife Mary McFadden,
and one child was born to them, and for· his second wife he chose Louisa Daly; 3. Eugene, who
died in infancy; 4. John who married Augusta
Rotthouse, and they are the parents of five chlidren; 5. George, married Eva Hanna; 6. Theodore, married Anna Crook;' 7. Joseph; 8. Melchoir, Jr., unmarried; 9. Alfred, married Laura
Eastburn, and one child has been born to them.
Melchoir Becker, the father of this family, died
August 25, 1903.
, Joseph Becker was born in Kennett township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, October 27, 1872,
and was an attendant at the common schools of

the vicinity where he acquired a practical education. Aft~r leaving school he turned his attention to milling, which occupation he pursued for
a number of years, but subsequel1tly he devoted
his energies to agricultural pursuits, in which he
has been successful. He now owns a fine farm
containing one htUldred and three acres of choice
land, all. well improved and in the best state of
cultivation, and his farm buildings and residence
are substantial and pleasantly situated. Politically Mr. Becker is a Republican, and gives his
party an earnest and steady support on all leading
questions. He is a prominent member of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
On September 9, 1896, Mr. Becker married
Mary S. Dixon, a daughter of Isaac and Susan
(Holmes) Dixon, a successful agriculturist of
Ashland, New Castle county, Delaware. Two
children have been born to them, Harriett G.,
born .May 8, 1897, and Florence P., born May 4,
1900, who died August 9, 19<)1. Both Mr.
Becker and his familly are attendants of the
Presbyterian church of Kennett township, and
contribute liberally to the support of its various
interests.

• ••

JOHN .\VASHINGTON FRIPI\Y, a .well
known farmer and respected citizen of \Vcst
Vincent township, Chester county, is a sotl of
\VilIiam Frjday, who has all his life been a
farmer in the county, and now cultivates an estate
in \Vest Vincent township. He married Mary
A., daughter of William and Catharine Ortlips,
whose farm had, during the Revolutionarl war,
been the scene of an encampment. It was situated
in BirchrunviJIe, and remained for many years
in possession of the family. The children of Mr.
and Mrs. Friday were: John \Vashington, mentioned at length hereinafter; ,\Villiam J., who is
an agent for the Prudential Life Insurance Company of Newark, New Jersey.; Rebecca R., now
tl~e wife of George W. Henwood, who is eng~ged
in the laundry business in Philadelphia; Joseph
R., who is a derk in the store of Croft,. of Phrenixville;' E. Watkins, who resides on the home
farm; and Herman, who also lives on the homestead.
John Washington Friday, son of William and
Mary A. (Ortlips) Friday, was born March 10,
1863, in West Vincent township, in the house he
now owns and occupies. He was educated in the
Birchrunville public schools, never attending any
others, and after leaving school spent some years
in working for his .father on ;tl.te, ho~nestead; In
1888 he entered upon all independent career as a
farmer, and has since devoted himself to agriqlltural pursuits, with marked ability ancl. success.
Since 1896 he has resided .on the farm which he
now owns, and which under his cultivation has
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yielded profitable results. He is a member of
no orders or societies of any kind. His political
connections are with the Democratic party" and
his religious affiliations are with the Lutheran
church.
Mr. Friday married Rebecca R. !\liller, a member of the well known family of that name.
They have no children. !\1rs. Friday is a daughter of Isaac and Teressa l\1i11er, of \Vest Vincent.
The former in his youth follo\ved the carpenter's
trade, but later in life engaged in farming. He
has a military record, having served during the
Civil war in the Union army.

•••

\VILLIAl\I BINDER, a prosperous farmer
11l6 hly e~teel1led citizen of \Vest Vincent
township, Chester county, is a grandson of Michael Binder, a native of Montgomery county, who,
tradition says, was a soldier in the Revolutionary
arm)'. His son Jacob was born in Chester county,
and all his life followed agricultural pursuits.
He was a man much respected by his townsmCll,
and for many years held the office of school dircctor. In 1855 he settled on the farm which has
since been in possession of his descendants. He
married 1\1argaret Simms, and they were the parcnts of the following children: l\'1oscs, who is
IlOW deceased; Mary; Sarah, who is the' wife
of Lewis Platt, a merchant of Springfield; \ViIIiam, mentioned at length hereinafter; Jacob, who
was a carpenter, and died at the age of twentyone; Margaret, who married Bernard Neyman, a
carpenter, who is still working at his trade; Ellen,
who became the wife of Nimrod Lumis, a blacksmith, who is now deceascd; Reuben, who is a
farmcr in Spring City; Dallis, who is a farmer in
Berks county; and, Clarissa, who is the wife of
George Evans, of Spring City. It is a noteworthy
fact that the mother of this family was also a
native of Chester county, havihg been born in
\Vest Pikeland township.
\\Tilliam Binder, son of Jacob and l\1argaret
(Simms) Binder, was born June ~5, 1833, in
\Vest Vincent township, where he received his
education in St. Matthew's school, where the
course of instruction was so thorough as to render
attendance at any other school unnecessary. He
has made agriculture the business of his life, and
now lives 011 .the homestead, reaping the reward
of his skillful labor and assiduous exertions in a
gratifying .de~ree of material prosperity, and in
thc appreciative regard .of his neighbors, who
have further testified to their confidence and estccm by electing him to the office of township
assessor. His church connections are with the
I.utheran denomination.
Mr. Binder married Elmira Lumis, and the
iollowing children have been born to them: Alherta, who is unmarried, and resides at \V cst
~I'r{
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Chester; Lizzie May, who is the wife of William Kring, a farmer, and has two children, Arthur and Grayson; Eva, who resides at home, and
is the wife of Maurice Mack, a farmer.
Mrs. Binder 'is the daughter of John Lttmis, '
of East Nantmcal township, who during the
gr.~ater part of his life followed the trade of a
blacksmith. He married Rebecca Davis, and
their family consisted of the following children:
Elmira, mentioned above as the wife of WilJiam
Binder; Nimrod, who is a blacksmith; Davis,
who was the prothonotary of West Chester and
is now deceased; Grace A., who is the wife of
Cyrus Keim, an undertaker and cabinetmaker;
AJlen John, who is a blacksmith; James Thomas,
who has recently 'become a farmer; Charles A.,
who is a carpenter; and Emma, who is now deceased.

•••

JOHN BRO\VNBACK RALSTON, a veteran farmer and leading citizen of \Vest Vincent township, Chester county, is the son of
George Ralston, who was also a farmer, and a
man who took a prominent part in local affairs;
for some years he held the office of justice of
the peace, in 'addition to other minor offices of
the township. He adopted the profession of law,
which he practiced for many years in West Chester, and at one time served as judge of the Chester count}' court. His politics were Democrat;~.
He married Hannah, daughter of John Bro'."n,back, a farmer of\Vest \;;~cent, and they were
the parents of three children: ::::.'plilah, \'.•10 became the wife of Nathan l\1cVeagh, who was a
teacher, and also a hotelkeeper at PhoenixviJIe;
John Brownback, mentioned at length hereinafter, and Sarah, who became the wife of Louis
Woodward. The death of Mr. Ralston, the father, tpok piace in 1873, at an advanced age.
John Brownback Ralston, son of George and
Hannah· (Brownback) Ralston, was born June
14, 1828, on the homestead, and received his education in the public schools of the township.
Deciding to make agriculture the business of his
life, he remained on the home farm, assisting his
father in the care of the estate, which in the
course of time he inherited, and on which he now
resides. Like his father, he holds to the political principles upheld by the Democratic party.
He has never desired office, but consented to
serve for a short time as school director.
Mr. Ralston married Mary Ann, daughter of
John Eisler Kraiser, a farmer of Glen More,
East Nantmeal township. Three children were
born to them: George, who resides in Norristown; Emma, who is now deceased; and a child
who died in infancy. 'After the death of his wife,
:Mr. Ralston married Rebecca Minerva Miller.
Mrs. Ralston belongs to a family distin-
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guished in the annals Ol the Revolutionary war.
Her father was Levi :MiIler, who in early life
followed the carpenter's trade, but was for many
)'ears engaged in business as an undertaker in
Chester county. He was highly esteemed by his
neighbprs, and held a number of township offices. In politics he was a Republican, and in religion a member of the Lutheran church, to
which his family also belonged. Mr. Miller's
wife was a daughter of a member of the well
known Chrisman family, and their children were:
Isaac, a carpenter by trade, who is now engaged
in business for himself in Philadelphia; and Rebecca Minerva, mentioned above as the wife of
John llrownback Ralston.

• ••
SPROUL. In this age of tremendous progress, when each passing decade sees more
changes than a century would witness in an)'
other period of .the world's histor)', the versat ili t); of American men of affairs and their
capability of thought and action in many and differing lines is an increasing characteristic of
the nation. In times not very remote, men of
achievement confined themselves closely to their
particular professions or avocations, and the lines
were closely drawn between the various callings. To-day, however, great lawyers arc often
gren t business men; bankers and merchants are
enlisted as leaders in the army of industry; and
political and commercial affairs are guided by
men of varied trainings and diversified accomplishments.
Few men, however, in an)' community, have
attained successful rank in more numerous and
as important' lines, especially while still far under
the prime of life, than \Villiam C. Sproul, of
Chester, president of the senate of Pennsylvania,
editor, matiufacturer and business man, an active
leader, and a distinctive power in the political,
social and commercial affairs, not only of the
city of Chester and Delaware county, but of the
commonwealth.
Senator Sproul comes of typical Pennsylvania stock, the blood of all three of the great race
factors which have built up this mighty statethe English Quaker, Scotch-Irish and German
elements-each being represented in his ancestry.
Charles Sproul, a farmer, residing on a comfortable little farm near Castlederg, in the county
Tyrone, Ireland, and the great-grandfather of the
subject of this 'sketch, came to the United States
in 1786, bringing with him a demit from the
Royal Arch Chapter of Masons at Magheracreggan, commending him to good and faithful brethren in all parts of the world. His family was a
prominent one in Ulster, and the oldest gravestone in the cemetery about the ancient Presbyterian church in the village of Castlederg is

is above the remains of Robert Sproule, who emigrated from Scotland, and died in 1680. Charles
Sproul lived in Montgomery ana Chester counties, Pennsylvania, and was engaged in farming
and in the operation of smatt iron forges. He
married ~Jargaret Nelson, also of county T)'rone.
Their son, Jamcs Sproul, who was born in
Castlederg in 1780, came to this country with his
parents when six years old. He was wett educated and went early to work in the forges, and
became one of the more notable of the early
Pennsylvania iron founders. He was a man
strong personality and excettent business ability,
and prospered greatly in his business. For many
years he carried on a chain of three forges and
a bloomery <In the Octoraro creek, in Sadsbury
township, Lancaster county, tmd 'Vest Fallowfield township, Chester county, and had a large
trade in finished iron, his principal store house
being in the city of Lancaster. He was one of
the wealthiest men in Lancaster county and onc
of the largest landowners in the entire section.
He (~iecl suddenly 011 January 7, J847. James
Sproul had been twice married, his first wife, a
cousin, dying without issue. He was again married, in 1830, to Anne Johnson, the daughter of
\Viltiam and Nancy Dunlap Johnson, of Steeleville, Chester county, who likewise were of North
of Ireland stock. Left a widow in early life, with
a family of four boys and six girls to rear, ~J rs.
Anne Sproul survived until December 21, 18&).
She was a woman of strong convictions and much
ability, and she handled her large property with
great judgment. Her dower rights, lasting for
nearly forty-three years after the death of her
husband, covered much real estate in the two
counties. She lived for more than thirty years
in the village of New London, Chester county.
\,ViIliam Hall Sproul, son of James and Anne
(Johnson) SprOlil, was born at Sadsburv Forge,
November 6, 1837. He was educated in the public and private schools of the neighborhood, and
at "'hite Hatt Academy, near Harrisburg. Before he was of age he went to Kansas, and remained in that section for some time, eventually
returning to Lancaster county, where he engaged
in business in the town of Christiana, near his
old home. He moved in 1866 to a farm in Colerain, an adjoining township, and remained there
until 1874, when he went to Negaunee, in the
Upper Peninsula of Michigan, where he was
connected in an executive position With a large
iron mining and smelting industry. In 1882 Mr.
Sproul returned to Pennsylvania and connectell
himself with the Chester Rolling Mills. He retired from business a few years ago, and leads
a quiet life, giving his attention to various business and philanthropic concerns. He is a member of the Chester City Park Comm.ission; ;1
member of the Board of Port ·Wardens of Phila-
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delphia, chairman of the executive committee of woman who came to Negaunee from Saranac,
the Chester Hospital, a director in the Delaware New York, and who returned there to die several
County National Bank, and a trustee of the Sec- )'ears later, after having made a record as a remarkably successful teacher. To the excellent
ond Presbyterian church.
He married, March 5, 1862,Deborah Dickinson beginnings made under Miss MacIntyre's direcSiokom, daughter of Samuel and Mary Walker tion, Mr. Sproul says his suhsequent desire for
Siokom, of Christiana. Samuel Siokom, who was a higher education were largely due. He entered
the son of Thomas and Susan Miller Siokom, was the Negaunee High School in 1c381, at the age of
born in Sadsbury, Lancaster county, in 1817. eleven, and remained there until the fall of 1882"
He was a man of great force of character, and when his parents returned to Christiana, and a
in early life became a leader in his neighborhood. winter was spent at the Christiana High School.
He was a farmer, banker and capitalist, and at- In March, 1883, the family moved to Chester,
tained an extraordinary position of influence in and young Sproul immediately went into the pubthe great county of Lancaster. He died Novem- lic schools, and finished the course, graduating.
ber 13, 1889, and at the time was reputed to be from the Chcster High School with the normal or
the wealthiest individual in the county. His es- teacher's degree of that excellent institution, in·
tate of several hundred thousands of dollars was the class of 1887.
William C. Sproul entered Swarthmore Col-·
almost exclusively made up of mortgages and
judgments against property in the neighborhood lege in the fall of 1887,. with the class of 1891,
in which he lived. Samuel Slokom's father was and after four years graduated with commenceof English Quaker origin, his family, the S,Iokoms ment honors in Junc, 189I. His course in coland Slocombs having been early immigrants lege was of the greatest advantage to him, and
among Penn's people. His mother was a Penn- his career there, in the social and political life of
sylvania German, her people coming here with thc institution and the affairs of its various orthe Amish movement, about 1728. Samuel Slo- ganizations, as well as the mind-training and
korn married, in, 1837, Mary Walker, of Sads- academic learning which he acquired, had much
bury, daughter of Isaac Walker and Anna Dick- to do in shaping his life's work. His stl1dl~::'.
iilson, and a descendant of Andrew Moore, who embraced the full scientific course, and he took
settle'd in Sadsbury in 1723. Mary Walker Slo- the degree of bachelor of science, but with braa. ,.
korn was 'of sturdy Quaker stock on both sides classical electives. During his college days, M,·.,
of her family, and· during her long life she was a Sproul was editor of the "Swarthmore Phoenix;"
strong 'influence in the religious Society of the very creditable publication of the students ~
Friends and figured in the great reform agitation was editor of the college annual, the "Halcyon;"
which culminated in the abolition movement ,was a member of and manager of the successful
prior ,to the Civil war. She died in Chester, April foot-ball team; was president of the Eunomiall
Literary Society, and archon of the Phi Kappa
20, 1893, aged eighty-seven years" and was laid
away in Old Sadsbury Friends' Buryin~ Ground, Psi Fraternity, a strong intercollegiate fraternal
beside the unmarked graves of her plam Quaker organization, of the Swarthmore Chapter of
ancestors, and almost within sight of where she which he was a charter member. He was winner
and her people and her husband's people for gen- of one of the oratorical prizes in the college, and
erations, and all her children and her grandchil- took plirt in all of the student movements.
Immediately upon leaving. Swarthmore. ~dr.
dren, had been born.
The three children of \Villiam H. and Deborah Sproul bought an interest in the Franklin PrintD. Sproul we're all sons. Samuel Everett was ing Company, associating himseif with his colborn December 30, 1862, in Christiana; Charles, lege-mate, Edward Lawrence Fell, in that oldborn in 1865, died in infancy; and William Cam- establishcd Philadelphia house. But his natural
eron Sproul, the subject of lhis sketch, was born bent was toward journalism, and a few months
on the farm near the village of Octoraro, Cole- later, in March, 1892, he acquired a one-half in.rain township, Lancaster county, on September terest in the "Chester Times," then, as now, the
16, 1870. In 1874 the family moved to the little leading daily newspaper of Delaware coullty.
city of Negaunee, in the great iron range along Young Sproul had early given evidence of his
the southern shore of Lake Superior, in the liking for journalistic labors. In 1881, beiore he
northern peninsula' of ~1ichigan. S,., his early was eleven Yl.ars of age, he had formed a partboyhood was spetlt in the Northwest, and his nership with Fred Dougherty, a schoolmate in
early schooling was in that ,:nergetic and pro- Negaunee, and, investing in a small printing
gressive section, where hustling activity seems to press, published for some time a little paper called
be in the very air. Before his sixth birthday he "The Arhateur." Thc lads learned to set i)'pe and
entered the private s-:hool of Mrs. Harris, in Ne- do the work of getting out the paper, and their
gaunee, and after a year went·to the'school con- afternoons and ~~venings were spent in printingducted by Miss Louise N. MacIntyre, a young this sixteen-page monthly journal, with pagt'S
28 x
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the size of a postal card. But "The Amateur"
-carned money, and Mr. Sproul rcmembcrs to this
day the pride he and his partner felt when, in
counting the proceeds of their subscriptions and
advertising, they found that the cost of their
printing press and outfit had been earned, and
there was more than ten dollars beside to divide
as the result of the first six months' publkntion.
Later, in Chester, in 1883 and 1884, he published
"The Sun," an amateur paper, and belonged
to the Pennsylvania Amateur Press Association.
In 1884, while in his first year at the High
School, young Sproul began to do work for the
"Chester Times," of which he is now an owner,
and soon his work attracted the attention
of John A. 'Vallaee, the proprietor, who
decided that the boy should be encouraged
and offered to conipensate him. Asked to fix
his own salary for work done after school and in
the evenings, Sproul suggested that twenty-five
cents a day would be about right, and so enter-~d
upon his work in earnest. In the following ycar
he became the Chester correspondent for the
4'Philade1phia Press," and IVIr. R. E. A. Dorr,
then the news editor of that paper, and afterward
publisher of the "New York l\lail and Express,"
loved to tell in later years how on one occasion,
in 1885, he sent for the Chester correspondent of
his paper to give him some instructions, and of
his surprise at seeing a fifteen-year-old boy come
into his Offl!.:e in answer to his summons. \Vhile
he was in college, Mr. Sproul kept up his journalistic work 011 'the college publications, and conducted the general college departments·· in several
-of the metropolitan journals, earning what to a
college lad was a large monthly sl.ipend. When
he acquired' his interest in the "Times," and began his partnership with his early friend and employer, Jqhn A. Wallace, Mr. Sproul went into
the work with all his energy, and learned the business thoroltghly, developing into a forceful
writer as well as a capable business manager.
Always inclined toward the study of politics,
~nd an active political worker and strong partisan
before he was of age, now, with the prestige of
his newspaper interests to aid him, 1\1 r. Sproul
began to be talked of for political preferment, and
-in 1895, just after passing his twenty-fifth year,
-the constitutional limit for the office, was named
by the political organization within the Republi!Can party in Delaware county, then dominated by
Hon. John B. Robinson, for the office of state
senator, to succeed Hon. Jesse M. Baker. Complications which threatened to precipitate a contest for the nomination gradually c1e~red away,
and he was unanimously nominated by the conven~ion in March, 18¢, being electp.cl in the following November by a majority of almost ten
thousand votes. In the senate, although by far
the youngest man in that body, fl distinction

which he held for six years, and inclined toward
independence of action, he soon attained prominence. He was assigned to the more important
committees, and was connected with much notable legislation. In 1900 he was renominated and
elected for a second term without serious opposition. In the session of 1901 he took grounds
in strong opposition to the so-called "ripper" legislation for changing the form of government of
cities, and, though closely affiliated with the regular Republican organization in the state, strenuously labored to defeat the Pittsburg ripper,"
which was the political sensation of that time.
In 1903 Scnator Sproul, having devoted much
time and attention tc the study of the question of
road improvement: drafted the bill for the general plan of state aid in highway construction,'
which, cQmbin~tl with some features of a bill introduced by Senator A. B. Roberts, of Montgomery county, was passed in the session of 1903, and
forms the beginning of a movemcnt which the
friend"s of highway imprm'ement in Pennsylvania
believe will be the most important reform inaugurated in the state for many years. In April,
1903, Senator Sproul was the unanimous choice
of the Republican members of the senate for the
office of president of that body, and was elccted
on a party vote. He is unopposed for the nomination for a third term in the senate, at the COllvention to be held in lYlarch, 1904.
In 18g5 Mr. Sproul was elccted a director in
the First National Bank of Chester, and in 18gB
became vice-president of the Delaware River
Iron Shipbuilding' and Engine Works, or Roach's·
Shipyard, but resigned the position in J899, and
immediately set to work. to interest capital" in the
organization of a large steel foundry, -the· result
of which was the incorpcra~:~n of the Seaboard
Steel Casting Company, with a capital of a half
million dollars. ~1r. Sproul became president of
the corporation, and during 1900 the eJ\tensivc
plant was erected at the foot of Jeffrey street, in
the Tenth ward of Chester, and on December Jr,
1900, the last day of the nineteenth century, the
first heat was poured from the furnac~s. This
in~ustry has been very successful under the management of Senator Sproul and his brother, S.
Everett Sproul, who is the general manager, the
directors being Isaac H. Clothier, and Joseph
Wharton: of Philadelphia; John B. Roach, of
Chester; Senator J. Henry Cochran, of Williamsport; Thomas ·H. Savery, of \Vilmillgtoll, Delaware; Morris L. Clothier, -of Philadelphia and
Mr. Sproul. Joseph W. Cochran is treasurer,
and David G. Stokes comptroller. In 19o<> ~Ir.
Sproul, associated with \ViUiam ]. McClure, \V.
I. Schaffer, Josiah Smith and others, was instrumental in organizing the Chester Shipping Company, which operiltes a line of ste:m.ers Oll the
Delaware River very successfully, and is the
/I
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president of that corporntkn, as well as of the
River Front Improvement Company and the
Niagara Hydraulic Engine Company. He is
also vice-president of the Henry Roever Company, a large glycerine and soap manufacturing
corporation in Chester, which he was largely instrumental in organizing; is a director and member of the cxecutive committcc of the Mobile,
Jackson & Kansas City Railroad; is treasurer of
the Seaboard Fuel Company, of West Virginia;
a director in the Fayette Manufacturing Company and the Delaware County Trust Company
of Chester, and the Franklin Printing Company,
and is interested in other busincss enterprises in
this and other states.
Senator Sproul is a member of the board of
managers of the Swarthmore CoHege, his alma
mater, and in 1903 was elected pre~ident of the
Alumni Association of that institution. He ~s
also a trustee of the Pennsylvauia Training
School for Feeble Minded Children, at Elwyn,
and in the senate has given much time and
thought to the s),stem of public aid for the various philanthropies. He is also identified with
many social organizations, being a member of
the Union League and the University Club of
Philadelphia; the Corinthian Yacht Club, of
Philadelphia; the Rose Tree Fox Hunting Club;
the New York Athletic Club and the Engineers'
Club, of New York; the Harrisburg Club, and
was one of the otganizers of the Penn' Club, of
Chester, and the Springhaven Country Club, of
Delaware county. He belongs to a number of
the political organizations df the city and count)'.
On January 21, IB9~, Senator Sproul was 1\1arried to Emeline Roach, the daughter of John B.
Roach, the shipbuilder of Chester, and his wife,
Mary Caroline Wallace Roach. They have two
<:hildren-:-Dorathy WallaceSprouJ, born November 4, 18g2, and john Roach· Sproul, born January 30, 1895. Mr. and Mrs. Sproul live in a
ltanclsome home at the corner of Ninth and Kerlin streets, in Chester, and in summer reside at
their countr.y place, Lapidea Manor, a historic
and beautiful farm in Nether Pruvidence township, just be)'0I1d the city limits.

......
OWEN LEWIS WOODWARD.
The
\Voodward family of Chester county, Pennsylvania, represented in the present generation b)'
H. Belt Woodward, who, since the .death of her
father, Owen Lewis Woodward, which occurred
Januarr 21, 1894, has successfully managed his
large estate which is located in West Vincent
township, trace ·their ancestory to Richard -Woodward, son of Robert Woodward, of Rockland
Manor, New ,Castle county, Delaware, and Birmingham, Chester county, Pennsylvania, who mar-
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ried, in 1705, Mary Nayle, the only heir of Henry
Nayle of Thornbury, and they were the parents
of seven children-Henry, John, Richa~d,
Thomas, Deborah, l\Jary and Alice \Voodward.
Thomas \Voodward, fourth son of Richard
and Mary '''oodward, was born in East Bradford
township, Chester county, November 7, 1722, or
17 2 3. By deeds of convcyancehc became the
owner of one hundred acres of land in the neighborhood of his birth place, 'resided on Street road,
and was engaged in bookbinding, also in surveying and conveyancing. He was the owner of a
large number of negro slavf'" whom he liberated
after listening to an address of John '''oolman,
a noted Quak{;r preacher and an anti-slavcry adherent. Mr. \Voodward was a member of Concord Monthly Meeting, and obtaincd his certificate of removal to New Garden MOllthly ,Meeting,
dated April 5, 1749, which was abollt the time he
settled in East Marlborough and became a member of Londongrove Particular Meeting. On
October 26, 1745, he married Elizabeth Jacobs,
widow of John Jacobs, and daughter of Roger
and Elizabeth (Richards) Kirk, the ceremony
b.eing performed at East Nottingham Meeting.
Elizabeth \\'oodward was born February 15,
1721 ; her father, Roger Kirk, a nati t , ill Lurgan,
North Ireland, was among the pioneers of Nottingham, and located in East Nottingham as
early as 1712, where he purchased large tracts
of land. About 1714, l\fr. Kirk married Elizabeth Richards, daughter of Nathaniel and Mary
Richards, of Aston township, and granddaughter
of Joseph and Jane Richards, who came from
England an,d s,ettled in Chichester tow.nship, now
Delaware county. The children born to ~I r. and
Mrs. Woodward were-Rebecca, Elizabeth, Samuel, Thomas, Deborah, Timothy and S\lSanna.
\Voodward. The· father of these children died
June 15, 1785; the mother passed away January
25, 1812.
Thomas \Voodward, second son of Thomas
and Elizabeth \Voodward, was born in East
Marlborough, March 17, 1753, acquired a common school education, and his entire life time
was spent on the old homestead where he conducted general farming operations. Mr. \~'ood
ward married, October 15, 1777, at LOlldongrove,
Mary Pusey, who wa~ born l\Jarch 12, 17'56, and
died August 16, 1838, a datlghter of Ellis and
Susanna Pus('v, of \Vest Fallowfield. Their children were-Deborah, Susanna, E,lizabeth, EUis,
Thomas, l\Jary, Joshua, Attlt and Lydia \VQodward. The death of Mr. \¥oodward occurred
on the old 119mestead, June 2, 1837.
Joshua 'Voodward, .third son' of Thomas and
l\'[ary V\'oodward, ''las born F.ebruary' 9, 1792,
was reared .on his father'~ farm, and <luring ,the
early yep-rs of his life attended the district school..
On April I, 1829, he removed to ,\Vest Vincent
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township, and purchased of Henry Kurtz a fann.
containing. one hundred and thirty-four acres, to
which he later added six acres, this being the
saine property on which the widow and daughter
of Owen L. Woodward now reside. At Londongrove, October 17, 1821, Mr. Woodward married Rebecca Nutt, daughter of John and Mary
Nutt, and her. death occurred December 17,
1822. His second wife was Rebecca Lewis, who
was born September 17, 1797, and died DecemJer
19, 1833, a daughter of Isaac and Sarah Lewis.
His third wife was Ellen Todd, wHo died September 20, 1853. Three children were the issue of
these marriages-Mary, born December 8, 1822,
became the wife Caleb Wood, January 9, 1855;
Owen Lewis, mentioned at length herein'after;
Sarah Ann, born October 26,' 1831, became the
wife of Nathan G. Buckwalter, son of Christopher and Mary Buckwalter, December 30, 1858.
Joshua Woodward, father of these children, died
December 30, 1852•
'Owen Lewis Woodward, only" son of Joshua
and Rebecca 'Voodward was born August 12,
1829, received a common school education, and
after laying aside his school books he chose. the
occupation of a farmer. His operations were
conducted on an extensive scale, and the general
appearance of his broad acres and commodious
outbuildings indicated the careful supervision of
a practical and experienced man. He possessed
a large degree of sound judgment and ability, and
therefore was chosen as one of the directors in
the Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank of
Phoenixvilte and for ten years also filted a similar position in the Iron Bank of the same borough..
His political affiliations were with the Republican
party, and he'sen'ed eight years on the executive
coung committee.
,
n October 2, 1855, Mr. Woodward married Sarah Ralston, who was born February 13,
1831, a daughter of George and Hannah Ralston, and granddaughter of John Ralston. One
. chilrl was the issue of this union-H. Belt, born
July 14, 1856. The family hold membership in St.
Andrew's Protestant Episcopal church of West
Vincent township. :Miss vVoodward was educated
at Oakland Seminary under the prindpalship of
Dr. Ralston, and since the death from heart
trouble of her father has managed the property,
which is now the estate of Owen L. Woodward,
and ministered to the want~ and wishes of her
mother, who has been in ilt health since the death
of her husband. They employ a man to work
the farm, and in addition to other improvements
made in recent years they have erected a new
dwelling house for the fann hand and his family.
The remains of Mr. Woodward were interred
in St. Andrews Protestant Episcopal cemetery·
in West Vincent township•.

JOSEPH MOSTELLER. The Mosteller
faniily of which Joseph Mosteller, an enterpris·
ing and successful business man, is a worthy
representative, is of German origin, but have'
been residents of the United States since the
Revolutionary period, and of Chester county
Pennsylvania, for several generations.
The earliest ancestor of this family of whom
there is any record was Frederick ~{osteller, whofollowed the occupation of farming and was
supposed to have been a resident of Mayer Town. He married Bessie E. Keeley, and they
were the parents of the following named chit-·
dren: Esther King; ~fary, wife of the Rev.
J. B. Knipe, who was a minister of the Gospel'
for fifty ycars, his faith being that of the German
Reformed church; and Frederic~, grandfatherof Joseph Mosteller, who followed agricultural
pursuits in Pennsylvania.
Henry Mosteller, father of Joseph Mosteller,
was born in Wcst Pikeland township, hi 1796"
and after attaining man's estate located in West
Vincent township, devoted his attention to farming; and in due course of time became one of the'
large land-owners of the community. He was
a Democrat in politics, and took a keen and active'
interest in all that pertained to the development
and material welfare of the section of the county
in which he resided. He was' united in mardageto Marg~ret Shenman, daughter of -Benjamin
Shenman, and through this union there were born'
eleven children, eight sons and three daughtersAbram, a farmer and lumber· dealer in West
Vincent township, whb supplied at one time the'
Phoenix Iron Company. John, who through the
loss of his eyesight was compelled to retire from'
active business pursuits; Burnham. Sarah A.,
wife of William Ralston, who conducted farming at Ralston Corner, West Vincent township.
S. S.,· now deceased, was' a resident of Ralston
Corner. Henry, deceased, followed' agricultural
pursuits during his entire business career. Jacob,
deceased, was a proSperO\lS farmer in West Vincent township. Benjamin S., itt early life was a
carpenter and me'rchant, but the latter years of
life were devoted to farming. Joseph. William, a farmer in West Vincent township. Margaret E., unmarried. Henry Mosteller, father
of these children, died at his home in West Vincent township at an advanced age.
Joseph Mosteller, son of Henry and Margaret
Mosteller, was born in West Vincent township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, May'6, 1838. He
received an 'excellent English education in the
school at Freeland, Montgomery county, now
known as' Collegeville, and at a private school
conducted by Mr. Allen. He gained his first
business experience in the store' of his brother,
S. S. ·Mostel1er, where he remained from 1856
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to 1862. He then entered the employ of Levi
Bingaman at Coventryville, served in the capacity
·of clerk for one year, after which he purchased
the business which he successfully conducted up
·to 1866. He then purchased a store at Ludwigs
.Corner, formerly the property of Samuel L.
Fertig, and from that date up to the present
.time (1903) his trade has steadily increased in
volume and importance. He is a man of good
judgment and recognized bl~siness ability, active
and clear-headed in the carryi~g out of any enterprise, and he has won an enviable reputation
among the business men of the community. Mr.
Mosteller firmly adheres to the principles of
Democracy, and has served his township in the
~pacity of school director and auditor for a similar period of time, almost twenty years. He is
..an honored member of the order of Patrons of
Husbandry, and the Improved Order of Red
_Men.
On December 4, 1865, Mr. Mostel1er married
'Sarah E. Jones, daughter of David and May
(\\Test) Jones. David Jones was a wheelwright
by trade, and this occupation he followed for
many years in connection with farming at Guth:rieville; later he removed to West Vincent township, where his death occurred in the eightysecond year of his age. A brother of Mrs. Jones
'was a soldier in the war of 1812, was honorably
discharged from the service of his country, but
'his death occurred shortl>: after his return hOIl1{'.
The following named children were born to. Mt.
and Mrs. Mosteller: Allen Jones, engaged as a .
'brakeman and assistant conductor on the Reading
Railroad. Mary Elma, wife of David Hurtthorn,
'manager of the Craig Biddle farm located near
Wayne, Pennsylvania. Margaret E., a professional nurse, wa~ graduated' from the Womans
Hospital in Philadelphia in 189(>, has filled several
important appointments in this country and is
now in Germany, attending the wife of Professor'
Heiman. Lilian M., wife ()f H. C. Stauffer, of
'Reading, Pennsylvania, who' is employed as a
'freighter on the Philadelphia and Reading Rail'road. Morris Fussell, a farmer, resides at home
'with his parents. Herman J., engaged in farming .
·on the old homestead. Charles Raymond, em'ployed as clerk at Chester, Pennsylvania, for the
-'Reading Railroad Company. Sallie E., deceased.

3SS

forded by the schools in the vicinity of his birthplace, Mr. McDonald turned his attention to
farming but later engaged in mercantile pursuits
up to the year 1867, when hc saile(1 on the steamship "Pennsylvania" for the United States, landing in New York. Shortly after his arrival he
located in Virginia, that section of the country,
at that time, was just recovering from the effects
of the Civil war, and assqmed charge of the extcntive estate of United States Senator Barber.
After remaining in that capaCity for a short time
Mr. McDonald removed to Philadelphia, and
later to Chester creek, Delaware county, where
the Pennsylvania Railroad has just begun the
laying pf their rails. He secured a position as
laborer on the road, and by faithfully and conscientiously perforrping his daily work won the
approbation of the superintendent, who soon promoted him to the position of foreman of the force
of laborers. Then, step. by step, he steadily advanced until he was appointed to the office he
now fills, that of assistant supervisor of the whole
Baltimore Central Division, and in the discharge
of his duties he displays an executive ability of a.
high order.
.',
Atthough Mr. McDonald pays close attention
to his business interests, he is not unmindful of
his duties as a citizen, giving earnest and hearty
support. to .the candidates. of the Democratic
party. He is also' ready and willing to advan~e
the welfare and development of the to\vn of
Avondale, where he is the owner of a beautiful
and: modern residence equipped with all the2lppliances ~or comfort and. enjoyment. He is a
member of the Roman Catholic church of West
Grove, Chester county, ·,Pennsylvania.
In I~ Mr. 'McDonald married :Mary A.
Grant, a native of 'Little Bray, Wicklow county,
Ireland, and the following named children have
been' born to them: ~{ary, unmarriE"d; Marga.ret,
wife' of Luke M. Flaherty, and they are the parents of one child, James Joseph; Katherine, ,,,,He
of Edward ]. Robinson; Patrick, unmarried;
Anna, unmarried; .James, unmarried; Alice
McDonald, who died in childhood, and Peter J.,
who died in IBgo, in the sixteenth )'ear of his age.

•••

CHRISTIAN FRIDAY., an experienced
farmer and highly esteemed citizen of West Vin••
cent township, Chester county, traces his descent
PATRICK McDONALD, the assistant su- from a German family, which hasbeell for sf:veral
'pervisor of the Baltimore Central Division of the generations represented in Pennsylvania. The
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, who has risen to orthography of the name has doubtless under'this responsible position from a very humble be- gone many alterations since the family leff: their
native land.
:ginnin~, was born in Dublin county, parish of
John Friday, a native of Lancaster tounty,
Bray, Ireland, in 1845, the son of Peter Mc Don-.
'.aId, one of the prominent and honored citizens of and a life-long farmer, removed at some time
prior to 1835 to Chester cOUllty. He married
"thnt section of the Emerald Isle.
After enjoying the educational adv~ntages af- Magdalena, daughter of Mr. Yeager, by whom he

•
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was the father of two childrcn: Jacob, who died in infancy. Mrs. Friday died in 1878. In 189<>
young; and Elizabeth, who became the wife of Mr. Friday married Mrs. Ella Keeley Hamor..
Owen Posey, a farmer of North Coventry. Af- of Birchrunville, who was the mother of a son t
ter the death of his wife Mr. Friday married by her first husband, Sylvanus Hamor, by name,
Catherine, daughter of John Bush, a farmer, who is a farmer in Chester county. The father
whose wife, a nativc of Germany, had landed in of Mrs. Ella Keeley (Hamor) Friday was a.
Philadelphia on November 26, 1793. Among native of Reading, Pennsylvania.
the sixteen childrcn of Mr. and l\1rs. Bush may
••
be mcntioned the following: Christian, Jacob,
EUGENE CLIFFORD EMERY, a sterlingPeter,\ViIlialll, Charles, Frederick, Philip, Catherine, n~ention~d above as tne wife of John Friday, citizens of Chester county, Pennsylvania, beMaurice, Elizabeth, who became the wife of longs to a well-known line of farmers who have
Adam Stine, a shoemaker by trade, but in the given an impetus to improved agricultural methlatter part of his life a farmer, and Mary, who ods in Wcst Vincent township.
Jacob Emery, grandfather of Eugene Clifmarried Danit>1 \\'under, of Reading. The seven
sons all became farm.ers. The following chil- ford, was bom in Chester county, probably in
dren were born to Mr. and l\1'rs! Friday: I. East Pikeland, where he died in 1863. He wasJacob, who was in youth a' farmer, but after- a farmer of prominet1ce, art active Democrat..
ward engaged in teaching; subsequently he and a member of the Lutheran church. He married Abby Sloyer, and reared a family of six
g~a~uate~ from Getty's College, and became a
minister In the Lutheran church. 2. John, who children, three boys and three· girls. Of these'
engaged in farming, and died in the seven- children, Jacob was born in 1832. He attended
teNith year of his age. 3. Christian, mentioned the country schools, and grew up in the life of
at length herillafter. 4. JoseplJ, who was a the farm. Becoming a farmer himself, he took
fanner. 5. ·William, also a farmer. 6. Davis, his father's place in the confidence and esteem
who died at the age of seven years. 7. Annie, of the communhy where both their lives had
who becarne the wife of Mr. l\10rris, a machinist. been spent. He has held most of the local offices.
8. Mary, who married George Eagley, a farmer. within the gift of his townspeople, having served
9. Dorothy, who became the wife of George twenty-three years as justice of the peace, and
Miller, a farmer, and was the mother of several ten vears as school director, as well as a tenn as.
children, all of whom died young.
supervisor of West Pikeland township. He·
Christian Friday, son of John and Catherine married At1nie Moses, daughter of John Moses
(Bush) Friday, was born August 16, 1835, in of West Pikeland township. Seven children reCoventry township, and received his education sulted froth this union, namely: Eugene CIif·
in the old Birchrunville schoolhouse. His youth ford, who receives fuller mention further on;
was spent in assisting his father on the home farm Keturah; Reubel1; John; William, who becamein "vest Vincent township, where in 1859 he a school teacher, and afterward conducted a
became an independent fanner, and has since shoe business in Spring City; 'Aida Irene, whodevoted himself with zeal and energy to the lives with her parents; Clarence K., a book..
labors .of his chosen calling.. His assiduity,. di- keeper' for the Statldard Oil Company at Pittsrected by a thorough knowledge of the best agri- burg. Of this familv, only Eugene Clifford,.
cultural· methods, has been crowned by success- and the last t\Yo named, are still living.
Eugene Clifford, first child of Jacob and
ful results. Although keenly alive to everything
relating to the welfare of the community in Annie (Moses) Emery, was born in East Pikewhich he resides, and ever ready to lend his aid land township, January 3, 1859. His early into any worthy cause, Mr. Friday has judged it . struction in the local public schools was. supplebest to remain aloof from the field of politics. mented bv a course in the Ivy Institute at
In matters of religious belief, he' follows in the Phoenixviile. But a part of the education of
footsteps of his ancestors, 'he and his family be- a country boy that is not to be ignored is that
which he gains from the practical work and varing members of the Lutheran church.
Mr. Friday married Mary Jane, daughter of ious activities of the farm, and after finishing
David and Mary Edwards, the former an agri- school he began work with his father on the home
culturist. The following children have been born place. He has 'made farming the occupation of
to Mr. and Mrs. Fdday: Emma K., who is the his life, and energy and industry have brou~ht
wife of John Moyer, of Nantmeal village, and him a large measure of success and satisfactIOn
has two children: Mary Ella and Sophia, both in his work. He has held various local offices,
of whom are at home with their parents; Lizzie having served for many years as school director.
L., who is the wife of William Mosteller, a . The family are connected with the Lutheran
farmer of West Vincent; and is the mother' of church, and like his father Mr. Emery is a Demoone child; Chester; and Laura Bell, who died crat.

•
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He married Annie Ralston, daughter of William and 'Sarah (Mosteller) Ralston. She is a
lineal descendant of the' Hon. John Ralston, a
prominent 'patriot of the Revolution, 'who was of
the second generation in this country of a family
that came originally from the north of Ireland.
He was in the military service both as captain
nnd as colonel, and at one time was a dependence
of General Washington. He was a magistrate
and an important personage in the local life of
Chester county. Hon. John Ralston had a son
Robert, born in West Vincent township, who
became the father of William, father of' Annie
(Ralston) Emery. William Ralston was a
fanner, and his children were as follows: 1.
H. Frank, a farmer, who represented the northern
distriCt of Chester county 111 the state legislature
for one term, being elected on the fusion ticket,
and who also served four terms' as school director j 2. Annie M., wife of E. C. Emery j 3. William E., a farmer who occupies the homestead.
In the family of his father, Robert Ralston,
were also the following named children: Elizabeth, who died in infancy; George, a merchant
and farmer; Maria, who became the wife of Hoy
Buckwalter, recorder of deeds of West Chester;
Sophia, who died young; John, a merchant and
farmer; Robert, a merchant and farmer j Catherine, wife of Issac Evans, a farmer. The following children have been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene. Clifford Emery. Aida May, born ,May
29, 1883, single and at home; Florence Edna,
born March 7, 1889, died September 20. 188g.

•••
JOSEPH P. RAPP, a member of the enterprising and successful firm of G. W. Rapp &
Sons, cotlducting business in East Pikeland township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, is a descendant of a family who have made their home
in the state of Pennsylvania since the early colonial days.
The earliest ancestor of the Rapp family of
whom thete is any record was Barney Rapp,
great-grandfather of Joseph P. Rapp, whose
birth occurred near Valley Forge, in Schuylkill
township, where he was reeared and educated,
and followed his trade of blacksmith in connection with 'agricultural pursuits. He was a
prosperous and influential businds man, and was
regarded as one of the foremost citizens of'the
community. He was the father of a family of
seven children, namely: Barney, John, Joseph
H., Hannah, Esther, Rachel and Benjamin Rapp.
Joseph H. Rapp, grandfather of Joseph P.
R~pp, was born in Schuylkill township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, January 19, 1803. His
boyhood was spent in obtaining an education in
the common schools of the vicinity, and subsequently he learned the trade of coachmaker,
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which he followed successively at Phoenixville,
Kimberton, and in the vicinity of the latter named
town. His political views were in harmony with
those of the old line 'Vhig party, and his religiouf belief was in accord with the tenets of the
Baptist. church, in which he held membership
and served as deacon for many years. He married l\'fargaret Supplee, a daughter of Peter and
Hannah (Easton) Supplee.
Their children
were: Benjamin F., Joseph E., George W., Silas
S., Peter S. and Eliza J. Townsend. Mr. Rapp.
died at his home in Chester county, in March t
1883, aged eighty-two years.
George \V. Rapp, father of Joseph P. Rapp,
was born on the present site of Phoenixville,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, March 31, 1837.
After obtaining a thorough practical education,
he removed to Kimberton, being then eighteen
years of age, and learned the trade of miller with
Benjamin Prizer. He was employed at his trade
in that vicinity for four years, after which he
spent several years in Canada, and upon his return to his native state secured employment
with Joseph Fronfield, the proprietor of the mill
which subsequently became his own property.
He devoted fout years of his life to fanning,
then rented the mill from Mr. Snyder for twelve
years; and in 1880 purchased the 'property which
he now owns and operates. He immediately refitted and ~nlarged the mill, which is situated
on French creek, and has excellent water power.
It is four stories high, forty by fifty-five feet in
dimensions, and fully equipped with modern
machinery, its daily capacity being fifty barrels•
He is a wholesale and retail dealer in and manufacturer of roller floui" and all kinds. of feed t
runs a flour wagon to Spring City and Phoenixville, and ships constantly to Philadelphia, where
his brands are well known and in great demand.
His farm contains seventy-five acres of fertile
and well-watered, land, French creek passing
directly through his property, thus making it one
of the most productive tracts of land in that
section of the county. In addition to his flouring
mill, Mr. Rapp is the proprietor of a wheelwright
shop, equipped with water power, whose base of
supply is French creek. Mr. Rapp is a RepubUcan in politics.
On December 28, 1862, George W. Rapp
married Andora Yeager, daughter of Peter and
Barbara (Taney) Yeager. Their children are:
Joseph P.; U. S. Grant, who married l\fary
Detwiler, and is now engaged in farming in East
Pikeland township; Anna MargarettR, wife of
Irvin Moyer, a farmer of East Vincent township.
Peter Yeager, father of Mrs. Rapp, was a prosperous farmer of East Pikeland, served as a
priyate in the war of 1812, and his widow, whois living at the present time (1903), receives a
pension from the United States government.
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Joseph P. Rapp, eldest son of George W. and
Andora Rapp, was born in East Pikeland township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, January 27,
1864. He attend~d the public schools of his
native town and his education was completed at
the Phoenixville high school. He then entered
·his father's mill where he became thoroughly
familiar with all the details oC the trade, and from
·that date up to the present time (1903) has COIlitinucd the same line of industry, being now a
:member of the firm. He is a man of clear and
'vigorous intellect, and possesses those charac~teristics which make the successful business man.
In politics he is a Republican, and in fraternal
matters he is a member of the Knights of the
'Golden Eagle, Pheonix Lodge, No. 75, Chap:ter, No. 198, and Commandery, No. 15, Free and
Accepted l\'Iasons, and the Jerusalem Council,
No.8. of Phoenixville.
In October, 1886, occurred the marriage of
Joseph P. Rapp and ~1ary E. Brower, who was
born April 9, 1867, a daughter of John H. and
Eve Ann (Griffith) Brower. Three children
have been the issue of this union, namely:
George B., Grant S., and Ora E. Rapp. Mr.
Brower, father of Mrs. Rapp, was a native of
1he state of Pennsylvania, and his wife was a
'native of Chester county. He was a carpenter
by trade, and during the Civil war enlisted as a'
'private in Company F, Ninety-seventh Regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, later being
'promoted to the rank of lic."utenant and regimen·tal q~tartermaster.

•••
MORRIS, FUSSELL GRIFFITH, a thriv'ing farmer and esteemed citizen of West Vincent
township, Chester county, is descended from a
'family of WeIsT, origin, which was founded in
America by Stephen Griffith, who left his native
'land" and made his home in Pennsylvania, set-tling in Chester county.
Stephen Griffith, son of Stephen, the emi'grant ancestor, was born April I, 1815, near
-Chestnut Hill, Chester county. In early life
l,e followed the calUng of a stone ~ason, and
-subsequently turned his attention to farming,
.at the same time conducting a stort. For twenty-three years during the latter part of his life,
he combined agricultural and mercantile business with what may be justly termed satisfactory results. He took an active part in local
affairs, holding at different times all the township
~ftices, among which may be especially mentioned
'those of school director, cOt,lstable, and supervIsor, which last-named position he held for
many years. He was a life-long member of the
Democratic party. He married Anna, daughter
of Samuel and Mary A. Rhodes, of Lancaster
.county, and they were the parents of ten chit-

drcn: Sarah R., born August I, 1836; Rebecca
L., born October 23, 1837; Eliza E., born October 21, 1839; Lewis, born August 12, 1841;
Davis, born April 3, 1843; Oliver, born May I I,
1845; George W., born September II, 1847;
Sophia C., born August 30, 1850; Emma L.,
born June 3, 1853; and Morris Fussell, mentioned
at,length hereinafter. Mr. Griffith, the father of
this large family, left behind him at his decea,se,
the memory of an upright citizen and an esti..
mabie man.
Morris Fussell Griffith, son of Stephen, and
Anna (Rhodes) Griffith, was born April 12,
1855, in West Vincent township, and received
his early education in the public schools of Upper
Uwchlan township, afterward attending, t~e
Edgefield Institute. After finishing his, e,ducation he decided to become a farmer, an<J has tltu~
far spent his life in energetic and intelligent de-.
votion to his chosen calling.. His e~orts ha~e
been crowned with success,- and he i,s ,now the
owner of a desirable farm of two hundred and,
seven aeres in West Vincent townsh'ip, which he.
cultivates in a thoroughly scientific mann,er. He
also has a dairy of twenty-five head of cattle, an4
his products always command ready.' saJes and.
high prices He is a director in the Fairmount
Creamery. He is ever ready to act the part ·of,
a good citizen in puBlic affairs, and his towns-.
men have testified to their appreciation of .this,
trait in his character by placing him for the last
eight years in the offi.ce of school director. :His.
yolitics, like those of his father,a~e DCntoc:rcttic.;
He was, at one time, a mctnber .qf the Protective
Order of Sons of Atnerica, Camp 298. He
is connected with the Lutheran' church..
Mr. Griffith married Anna May, daughter of,
Thomas ,and Margaret (Handwerk) Miller, the:
latter a daughter of George Handwerk,. a farmer,
of West Nantmea1. l\1r. and Mrs. Griffith are
the parents of the following children: Rose,
who is the wife of William Miller, a blacksmith;
Oscar Stephen; Maggie M.; Emma May, who is
attending school; as are all the )'ounger members
of the family; Morris Griffith; Harris; Cora
Malvina; Mary Rebecca; and William I M.
Griffith.

.1.

COOPER FAMILY. In the record book of
Darby township we find a Jist of the early set-.
tiers, with dates of arrival, and among them
"James Cooper from Bolton in the county of
Lancaster in 1675, and from Mayfield in the
county of Stafford in the year 1683." Whether
he came to this country in 1675 and returned to
England, or whether he removed from Bolton
to Mayfield 'in that year is matter for conjecture.
He probably married his first wife, Hannah,
about 1698, but her maiden name has not been
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discovered. It appears they h;td both come to
this country as servants, doubtless for the purpose of obtaining the fifty acres each. offered by
William Penn to those who came in that capacity.
In the minutes of the commissioners of property,
under date of I I mo., 21, 1701, we find this entry:
"James Cooper, Hannah Cooper, Robert
Scothorn; Henry Giles, Francis Crompton, Dan'l
Hybert, John Marshall, Robert Smith, Jno. Kirk,
John Roads, Thomas Collier and John Ball, having all come in Serv'ts in the years 1682 and '83,
.as by Certificates from Jno. Blunston, &c. Does
appear, Request their head Land according to
the Prop'rs Engagem't. Ordered to the first
six one Warr't and to the last six another for
300 Acres each, to be laid out in the Township
.allotted for Servants."
There was no township actually allotted to
-servants, and it has not been ascertained where
this land was surveyed, but in 1703 James Cooper
-requested a patent for' 300 acres, having pur-chased the interests of some of the others. A
warrant was also granted I mo., 7, 1701-2, for
·the survey of 18,000 acres at Nottingham, to
'head off the Maryland encroachments, and of
,this James Cooper, of Darby, was to have 1,000
.acres, at £8 per hundred. His first wife dyin~,
"he was married November 8, 1705, at St. Paul s
-church, Chester, to Mary Ludwidge, whom the
.court records show' had been as~igned to him as
.a servant, by J;tsper Yeates, August 28, 1705.
For this marriage he subsequently made an ac'knowledgement to Friend;;. He was a "clothworker" or fuller by trade, and in 1719 was
'styled of Woodborough, in the county of New
'Castle, when he purchased a farm ·of 150 acres
-on White Clay creek, called Musclecripple PIan,tation. He was alive in 1728, but probably died
.soon after. Issue:
I. "Mary Cooper Daughter of James Cooper
.& Hannah his wife was born the 3d day of ye
'9th ,month 1699." She married James Johnson,
,of New Garden, in 17.21.
.2. "William Cooper, son of James Cooper
and Hannah his wife was born the I Ith ~ay of
the 5th month 1701." Remarried Mary Miller
'in 1732, and settled in Kennett tOwnship. He
was a c1othworker, as were his sons Robert and
William.
3. Calvin, probably son of Mary Ludwidge,
'see below.
4. Hannah, married John Clark, I mo., 8,
1738, and had several children, of whom James
-married Hannah Hayes, of E. Fallowfield, and
'was the father of Hayes Clark and Abishai Clark.
Calvin Cooper (3) was married 4 mo., 29,
1732, to Phebe Hall, daughter of Samtiel and
Anna Elizabeth Hall, of Kennett. They resided
.at first in Birmingham, and he was one of the .
~verseers of the poor in 1734. On January 28,
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1734-5, he obtained a deed for a farm of ISO
acres in Sadsbury, Lancaster county, and removed thither, and soon after this united with
Friends. His wife died 6 mo., 18, 1757, and
about a year later he married a widow, Elizabeth
Jefferis. He was a fuller. In 1743 he and other.
were appointed to divide the township of Sadsbury; he was elected to the Assembly 1749 to
J 754; was commissioned justice of the court of
common pleas in 1759; was a cOUhty commissioner in 1747, and in 1756 was appointed, with
others, by an Act of Assembly, to look after
the poor Acadians, who had been driven from
their homes and scattered through Pennsylvania
and other provinces. His death occurred 9 mo.,
15, 1779. He had eight children: .
S. William, born 9 mo., 5, 1734; died .2 mo.,
20, 18.21: married Elizabeth Pyle.
6. George, born 2 mo., .28, 1737; died 1 mo.,
14, 1820; married Susanna Truman.
7. John, born 1.2 mo., 9, 1739; .died .2 mo.,
25, 1811. See forward.
8. Hannah, born 10 mo., 3, 174.2; died young
or unmarried.
9. Mary, born 1.2 mo., 17, 1744; died 9 mo.•
18, 1806; married John Dixon and James Philips.
10. James, born .2 mo., 14, 1747; married
Rachel Moore and Catherine Powell.
II. Phebe, born 6 mo., 6, 1750; died young
or unmarried.
. 1.2. Sarah, bom 12 mo., 1.2, 1753; married
Thom<\s Dixon.
John Cooper (7) was married 10 mo., .24,
1764, at Sadsbury Meetin~, to Rebecca Moore,
born .2 mo., 16, 1744; -dted 2 mo., 18, 1813;
daughter of J~ mes and Ann (Starr) Moore, of
S~dsbury, Lancaster count)'. He owned a farm
at Cooperville, in Sadsbury, and also a fulling
mill, and kept two large wagons which were em-'
ployed in hauling goods to Pittsburg. Children:
13: James, bom 6 mo., 30, 1765; died 10 mo.,
25, 1817; see forward.
14. Calvin, born 12 mo., 13, 1766; died 10
mo., 19, 1820; married Sarah Paxson.
15. John, born 9 mo., 6, 1769; died 3 mo.,
3, 1852 ; married Jane Yarnall.
16. William, born 3 mo., .24, 177?; died 5
mo., 5, r846; married Elizabeth Reer_~.
17. Ann. born 3 mo., 14, 1775; died 3 mo.,
19, 1850; married James Jackson.
18. Rebecca, born 7 mo., .25, 1777; died 7 mo.,
29, 1852; married William Kirkwood.
19. Jeremiah, born 3 mo., 19, 1780; died 2
mo., 12, 1841; married Leah Morris.
20. :Mary, born 9 mo., 1.2, 1784; died 10 mo.,
.20, 1787.
James Cooper (13) was married 6 mo., 2,
1790, at Sadsbury Meeting. to Mary Paxson,
born I mo., 14, 1765, in Bucks county, Pennsylvania; died 8 mo., 28, 1856; daughter of Joseph
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and Mary (Heston) Paxson, of Sadsbury, Chester county, where they settled. He was a fuller
but later in life engaged in farming. They had
five children:
.
21. Joseph, born 9 mo., 17, 1791 ; died 7 mo.,
23, 1864; married Sarah Brinton.
.
22. Gulielma, born 2 mo., 16, 1794; died 12
mo., 29, 1879; married \Villiam Brinton.
24. Aaron, born I I mo., 23, 1795; died 5 mo.,
8, 1852; see forward.
25. Cyrus, born 9 mo., 20, 1798; died 12 mo.,
20, 1857; married Asenath Ann Cooper.
Aaron Cooper (24) was married 6 mo., 14,
1820, at Sadsbury Meeting, to Priscilla Rogers
Morris, born 2 1110., 21, 1799; died 5 mo., 14,
1884; daughter of John and Hannah. (Rogers)
Morris, of Easttown township. She was born at
Newtown, Delaware county, and died at Toughkenamon, Chester county. Aaron was a woolen
manufacturer in Sadsbury, Chester county, and
after 'his death his widow and two younger
daughters located in Parkersburg. About 1864
they removed to Philadelphia, and in 1867 to
Toughkenamon. Aaron and Priscilla had five
children:
26. James R., born 7 mo., 12, 1821; died
:z mo., 22,. 18g7; see· forward.
27. Mary, born 8 mo., 3, 1823; died I mo.,
3, 18g2 ; married Caleb Hoopes.
28. Charles, born 3 mo., I, 1825; died I I. mo.,
18, ISgg; married Phebe Hoopes.
29. Hanna M., born 9 mo., 2, 1827; .died
8 mo., 9, 1900; married John Cope. She was
principal of a boarding and day school at Parkersburg, 1853 to 1863, and agam, in her widowhood, at Toughkenamon, from 1867 to about
1893. No children. She died in West Chester.
30. Anne,. born 3 mo., 30, 1830; lived with
her sister Hanna at various places, and now in
West Chester; unmarried.
. James R.o Cooper (26) was married I I mo.,
23, 1843, at .Bradford Meeting, to Elizabeth R.
P~nnock, born 12 mo., 15, 1821; died 3 mo.,
3, 1897; daughter of Caleb and Mary (Dingee)
Pennock, of East Marlborough. He carried on
the fulJing business in Sadsbury, Chester county,
for a· few yeP::); then farmed in that township,
in West Calrt, Londonderry, and lastly in New
Garden; an('" like his forefathers, was a consistent merr oer of the Societv of Friends and
highly estr.emed by all for his sound judgment,
kindhness and integrity. He had eight children:
31. Caleb Pennock, born 6 mo., 30, 1845:
married 3 mo., 10, 1870, to Sarah Moore, born
10 mo., 27, 1844; daughter (If Sharpless and
Rachel (Roberts) Moore, of New Garden. He
was engaged in farming in New Garden, near
Avondale, for several, years, but, is now a dealer
in agriCultural machinery at the latter place. No
children.
..

32. Anna Mary, born 10 mo., 20, 1846;.
died 7 mo., 20, 1847.
33. Rebecca, born 6 mo., 24, 1848; married
Thomas B. Hoopes, farmer of New Garden~
3 mo., 26, 1874; P. 0., Landenberg, Pennsylvania.
34. Charles Parks, born 6 mo., 2?, 1850;
died 4 mo., 12, 1872, unmarried.
35. Annie A., born 6 mo., 19, 1854; died
2 mo., 2[, 1857.
36. J. Morris, carpenter and builder, born
4 mo., 7, 1857; married II mo., 18, 1880, Emily
Baily, daughter of Samuel and Mary (Whitson)
Baily, of New Garden. They reside at West
Grove.
37. Hanna M., born 1 I mo., 12, 1858; married 10 mo., 22, 1890, D. Thompson Mitchell, of
Mill Creek, Delaware. They reside at Lansdowne, Delaware county, Pennsylvania.
38. Edwin H., carp~nter, born 3 mo., 30,.
[861; married I mo., 23, JRgo, Phebe J..
Thompson.

•••

HENRY PENNYPACKER STAUFFER.
The Stauffer family of Chester county, Pennsylvania, of which Henry P. Stauffer is a worthy
representative, is one· of the oldest and best
known in that section of the state, many of its.
members having held high political positions and
been actively identified with various commercial"
interests.
John Stauffer, father of Henry P. Stauffer,.
was born in Coventry township, Chester courtty,.
Pennsylvartia, acquired a common school education, and subsequently chose agricultural pursuits for his life work, which occupation he followed during his entire career in his· native
township. He was united in marriage to Hannah
Pennypacker, a daughter of Jacob Pennypacker,
a prominent resident of Coventry tow)lship, and
the foJJowing named children were born to them:
Jacob, who pursued the occupations of butcher'
artd carpenter; Samuel, also engaged in the same·
pursuits; John, a successful agriculturist; Will·
jam, a prosperous farmer; Rudolph, a tetired
farmer; Joseph, decea~ed; Catherine, deceased;
Henry Pennypacker; Margaret, unmarried; Benjamin, manager of a farm in Tredyffin township,
Chester county; and Elizabeth, wife of Charles·
Keebler, a farmer, but at the present time (1903)
actively co~nected with the Spring City Nationaf
Bank.
Henry P. Stauffer, son of John and Hannah
Stauffer, was born in East Coventry township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, April 16, 1837,
and his education was obtained in the public
schools of the neighborhood. He began his
.business career in the capacity of school teacltt:r,
serving in the schools of North Coventry and
0
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Berks counties for three terms.. After resigning
from this position, Mr. Stauffer rented a farm
for fourteen )'ears, and then purchased a farm in
East Pikeland township, consisting of fifty-eight
acres of rich and arable land, with a dairy attached, which is stocked with from eight to twelve
cows. ro their care he gives his personal supervision, the products are sold at wholesal~ to the
creamery, and his capable management and excellent business ability have brought him' good
financial returns. In politics 1\1r. Stauffer is a
staunch supporter of the Independent party, and
in religion an adherent of the Brethren church.
For one term he served in the capacity of school
director for the township of East Pikeland.
Mr. Stauffer was untted in marriage to Rebecca Rinehart, a daughter of Abraham and
Mary (Reiff) Rinehart, and the issue of this
union was three children, namely: Martha R.,
deceased; Edwin R., manager of the packing department of Clawson & Co., having under his
charge about thirty-five employees; he was united
in marriage to Agnie Gilbert, daughter of John
and Anna Gilbert, and their children are: Ethel
and Edwin Gilbert Stauffer. Mr. Edwin R.
Stauffer resides at Merchantville, New Jerse)'.
Mr. Gilbert was formerly engaged as a dyer ItI
the paper mills, but at the present time (1903)
is engaged in the dyeing department of W. C.
Urner. Mary L., youngest child of Mr. and
Mrs. Staufler, is unmarried and resides at home
with her father. The mother of these children
died March 17, 1900, after having spent a life
of u~efulness and activity.

• ••

CALEB FORREST McNEIL, extensively
engaged in dairy farming in LondQn Grove township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, also serving
in the capacity of agent for the Penn Mutual Insurance Company, was born in Christiana, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, April 4, 1863, a descendant of a family who has been actively associated with the various interests of Chester county
since art early period.
Samuel McNeil, father of Caleb F. McNeil,
was born in Chester county, Pennsylvania, in
1822, the son of William McNeil, a native of
Chester county, where he was reared to manhood
and acquired his education in the common
. schools. The educational advantages enjoyed by.
Samuel McNeil were obtained in the distdct
schools, and after completing his studies his
tastes led him to follow the occupation of his
forefathers, that of farming, in which he was
eminently sU'ccessful and which he conducted
both in his native county and also in York county,'
to which locality he subsequently removed. He
married Sarah Brinton, a native of Pequa Valley,
Pennsylvania, and the following named children

were born to thel~: Nettie, who married Jordan McKinley, and three children have been
born to them; M:argaret, wife of James Reyburn, they are the parents of two children; William, died in young manhood; Brinton, who married Ella Russell; Caleb Forrest, and Charles
A. McNeil, who married Flora White, and tour
cHildren have been born to them. Mrs. McNeil,
mother of these children, died in 1895.
Caleb F. McNeil, third son of Samuel and
Sarah McNeil, grew to manhood on his father's
farm and received a good practical education ill
the public schools of the neighborhood. He then
learned the trade of stone cutting, but after pursuing this line of industry for a short period of
time he turned his attention to the creamery
bttsiness, locating first at Andrews Bridge,.
Maryland, from there he removed to Upper Oxford township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,.
where he engaged in farming for seven years
and, in 1900, finally settled at his present location in London Grove township. He is theoperator of a large creamery farm, and the product, which consists· of fifty hundred quarts of
milk daily, finds a ready sale in the nearby mar..
kets. Mr. McNeil closely adheres to honorable
business methods, and well merits the prosperity
which has come to him as the I esult of his efforts.
He is a member of the Knights of the GoldenEagle, and the Knight Templars. In politics
he is an Independent Republican, casting his votefor the candidate who in his estimation is best
qualified for the office.
'On September 16, 1890, Mr. McNeil married Ida W. Bush, a daughter of Henry and
Sarah Bush, the former named being a prominent representative of the farming interests of
Ross's Fording, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
Their children are: Ralph W. and Henry 0.,
both of whom are unmarried. l\1r. McNeil and
his .family arc members of the Presbyterian
church at West Grove, Chester county, Pennsyrvania.

• ••

JOSEPH 1\1. THOMPSON, one of the enterprising and successful citizens of London
Grove township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
and widely known for his progressive methods of
conducting agricultural affairs in this section of
the state, was born on the ancestral estate in
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, July 16, 1858.
John Watt Thompson, father of Joseph M.
Thompson, was born at Smyrna, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, and is a son of Joseph M.
Thompson. -John Watt Thompson attended the
common schools of bis native township, and after
attaining young manhood devoted his time and
attention to agricultural and kindred pursuits
on the home faml, where he is now spending his
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declining years in ease and comfort, free from
the cares and anxieties oE a business career. He
married Sarah Jane Russell, a daughter of )0'seph and Mary Russell, the former named being
.a prosperous farmer of Lancaster county, 'Pennsylvania. Their children were: \Villiam E.,
married Josephine -McGowen; he is now de-ceased j John \V., married Mary Cannon, arid
three children have been born to them j James F.,
married Annie Greenleaf, ahd they are,'the pa-rents of t,,;o children; George' A. j Hanford W.,
unmarried j Martin L., married Belle Pickel;
,they have one child jWilliam S.~ marrieClAnnie
Rice, and three children hav~ been born to them;
'Elwood, unmarried, and Joseph M. Thompson.
Joseph ~f. Thompson received a common
'ichool education and was reared upon his father's
farm, in the management of which he gave such
-material assistance and upon which he continued
bis operations until 18g8, when he removed to
'London Grove township, Chester county, and
purchased what is known as the Gray farm.
This property consisted of seventy-one acres of .
productive farm land, and under his -tireless and
efficient management the product of his labors
yield him a profitable source of income. He has
remodeled the residence and farm buildings
which were located on it, and it is now considered
-one of the most productive -and best equipped
farms in this' section of the state. Mr. Thomp-son is a Republican in politics, and has been an
important factor in promoting those interestS
'which have led to the substantial development
~nd improvement of the community.
On December 21, 1881, was solemnized the
-marriage of Joseph M. Thompson and Rebecca
Ann Bush, who was born December 25, 1854, a
-daughter of the late Frederick, whose death oc-curred in I~, and Rebecca A. (Sheeler) Bush,
-of Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. Their chit-dren are: Joseph M., born May 28, 1884, and
Sarah Rebecca, born March 9, 1887.

• ••
FRANCIS WILKINSON HICKS. The
earliest ance!ltor of the Hicks family of whom
-there is any authentic record was Charles Hicks,
who married Mary Kimble, and among the chil-dren born to them was a son, Edward Hicks,
whose birth occurred December 25, 1744. On
November 8, 1769, Edward Hicks married Han-nah Rattew, a daughter of William and Rebecca
Rattew, and they re~ided on a farm in East Goshen township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
which was purchased from the Goodwins; their
-children were: Sarah, William, Rebecca, Hannah,
Charles, Abigail and Thomas Hicks. The
mother of these children died May 21, 1835, at
1he extreme old age of ninety-one years. William Hicks, elde~t son of Edward and

Hannah Hicks, and grandfather of Francis W.
Hicks, was born November 26, 1776, and subse·
quently ranked· among the most pr9sperotls and
influential citizens and farmers of the township
of Goshen,' being also a consistent member of the
Society of Friends. Mr. Hicks married, November 6, 1801, at East Goshen Meeting, Abigail
Garrett, who was born September 26,' 1776, a
daughter of Jesse and Abigail Garrett, of Willistown, and the following named children were
born to them: Edward, born May 21, 1802; Jesse,
born April 22, 1806; William, Jr., borrt April 28,
1808, and John H., born lanuarY 26, 1813. Wi1~
Ham Hicks, the father 6 these children, died at
his home in WHlistown, August 18, 1850, in the
seventy-fifth year of his age.
William Hicks, third son of WitHam and
Abigail Hicks, and father of Francis W. Hicks,
was born in East Goshen township, Chester
county, on what is now known as the Passmore
farm, April 28, 1808. His early life was spent
in acquiring a common school education and assisting with the duties of the home farm, upon
which he remained until 1837, the year of his
marriage, when he rented the Young fanri, situated near the town of Coatesville, whereon he
conducted extensive operations· until the death of
his wife in 1842, when he returned to the old
homestead, which he rented from his father unttl
the death of the latter, and from that date up to
the time of his own decease, which occurred
August 15, 1878, he resided on the estate. On
December 13, 1837, Mr. Hicks married Mary
Wilkinson. a daughter of Francis and Phebe
(Pusey) Wilkinson, and a native of London
Grove township, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
They were the parents of three chiJ<Jren, namely:
Jesse Garrett, who engaged in mercantile pursuits; Francis Wilkinson, and another child who
died' In infancy.
Francis W. Hicks, second son of William and
~{ary HiCks, was born near Coatesv.ille, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, December 24, 1840. At the
death of his mother he as a child was taken to be
brought up by his grandparents, Francis W. and
Phebe P. Wilkinson on a -farm close by Lamborntown, a village about 'three miles north of
Stone Bridge (now Avondale). When he was
thirteen years of age the grandfather died, and
the property passed into other hands, and a few
rears were then devoted to working on neighbortng farms by the month In summer and attending
public school in winter. Finally as a finishing for
three years he was in attendance at academies In
Gwynedd, Montgomery county, and Attleboro,
Bucks county. In'the faU of 1861 he took a clerkship in the general store of his brother Jesse G.,
at Chatham, Penn~ylvanfa.
.
'After three years service there he' went to
Phfhidelphla and secured· a position with Sausser
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Wagner & Co., manufacturers of ladies', misses'
and children's shoes, comparatively a new firm, at
Nos. 413, 415, 417 Arch street, Philadelphia.
Here he became especially successful in designing
styles and meeting the wants of shoe dealers, and
anticipating the wants of the trade in advance of
the season, From such a natural or acquired taste
and skill, the wants of the trade could be anticipated, and large stocks of goods could ~ manufactured in advance and stored for future orders.
Finally he became a leader in designing styles of
fine shoes for the firm. In 1866 the firm sent him
west, and after visiting most of the large cities
located an office in Chicago, which was ever,afterwards a central point for mail orders for all
shipments of shoes direct from the factory. Four
lears were devoted to this kind of work, establishmg a roll of customers that ordered by mail and
in person, his sales alone amounting in some
years to one hundred and eighty thousand dollars, the largest sale of shoes by anyone person
in the city at that date, in one year. Lear"ning
that the Zions Co-operat~ve Me~cantile ~nstitut!on
at Salt Lake City, tHah, had difficulty In getttng
their ,\~omen's and children's shoes' made and
supplied satisfactorily, he went to them and seI~ured their confidence and trade, and their purchases amounted to many thousands of dolJars
annually, their efforts" to make shoes for themselves not having been successful. These trips to
the.far west had been conducted in a spirit and
manner that had proved satisfactory to the firm,
and buyers alike, extending all the way to California, and to one large buyer in Honolulu, Hawaii Islands. The sales and mail orders of the
firm's own manufacture of shoes reached one mil~
lion dollars in 1871. During these years of intense business activities, he would return to the
factory twice each year and remain during the
months of June and December, designing styles.
The great fire in Chicago in 1871 (in which
he had to abandon all his baggage) had the effect
of creating within him a feeling of insecurity in
city life, the great risk in large cities, and the
great tendency to cultivate a desire for the things
of this world only. One month after the fire was
extinguished and accounts were settled 'up as
~ecure as was possible at that period, he returned
to Philadelphia for rest and retrospect with his
employers, all of whom seemed to evince a feeling of "well don'e" and that a financial reverse
had been averted and aU fire claims had been
made as secure as was possible. A large number of
buyers had come from other cities into the
stricken city. With these he had come in touch
with his pencil and the result was' such that after
his letters were shown to the officers of the
,bank with' which they did business in Philadel~
phia the firm's credit was' extended and Increased,
and the factory run day and night for some time.

About this time the farm (on which he now
Jives)' was up at public sale, which he attended,
and purchased. The purchase of a block ot
ground at Avondale, the nearest station, soon
followed, having in view the building of homes.
for shoe workmen from the city. Ground on.
which to build a factory was to be secured near
the depot and plans generally were soon arranged!
at the city end to start during the following year.
Operators were to join the co-operative plan. Justhere a portion of the old firm protested, and would]
not submit to such a separation. A dissolutio~
of the old firm became apparent and inevitable"
and resulted in the withdrawing of J. T. \Vag-.
'ner, the practical man of the firm. After weigh-.
ing carefully the proposition from both factions
he ccnsented to give up his Avondale project and
join J. F. Wagner and stay in the City, but retai~ing the farm for a home. The new Iron:
building, corner of Fourth and Cherry streets"
was leased for five years, with steam power andheat furnished, at a rental of three thousand dollars per year. They formed a new co-partnership,
under the name of Wagner, Hicks & Company,
Mr. Wagner putting in fifty thousand dollars in.
cash and Mr. Hicks five thousand dollars, and to,
be equal partners. The senior partner was to receive legal interest for his excess of capital from
the profits of the firm. Here the manufacturing- "
of shoes was carried on successfully for five years"
shipping from mail orders, as a very large fol..
lowing had been est\lblished and continued rightalong. Three resident agents in the west trav.eled to some extent to look after changes needing,
attention. In 1876 occurred his marriage, and he
began to long for country life. Mr. \Vagner, who.
was beginning to feel the weight of years, desired
to withdraw and remain a silent partner. Mr.
Hicks succeeded in selling out his interest to Mr.
Wagn~r, obligating himself not to engage in opposition. This was in 1876, during the Centennial,.
when his time during the year was divided be..
tween the farm and" factory. When his counsel
-And services were especinlly needed, he would:
serve Mr. Wagner for an hour or more a day.
After disposing of his interests in the firm 'Mr.
Hicks removed to his present farm, which is located in London Grove township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, where he" has since followed agri..
cultural pursuits. In political' sentiment Mr.
HiCks is an independent. HO\vever, the cause
of temperance and Prohibition receives his hearty
co-operation. In the Prohibition party he has
often served as delegate, and has also been se..
Jected as a candidate for various offices by that
party. He has been one of the main factors in
securing the abolition of the saloon from this part
of Chester county. In reli¥ious" faith he IS a
member of the Hicksite Friends' Meeting. In
social matters he Is a member of the Patrons of'
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Husbandry and Farm Clubs, having been an active member of West Grove Farmers' Club for the
past quarter of a century. Since 1876 Mr. Hicks
has been one of the most active members of the
Patrolls of Husbandry, filling various offices in
the organization, several times presiding officer,
and representative at state meetings.
Mr. Hicks was united in marriage, May 2, 1876,
to Margaret A. Hood, who was born in Lancaster
county, Pennsylvania, August 18, 1844, a daughter of Joseph and Rebecca (Brintoll) Hood.. The
maternal grandfather of Mrs. Hicks, Caleb Brinton, of Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, was
among the first agitators of temperance and first
to abolish the custom of having a bottle passed
in harvest. Joseph Hood was a SOil of Thomas
Hood, who was a son of Joseph, a son of Thomas,
a son of John, Hood, who came to the United
States in 1683, settled in Upper Darby, now D~la
ware county, in 1686, was a member of the Assembly in 1684, and died in the year 1721.
. Mr. and Mrs. Hicks are the parents of the
following named children: Joseph H., born February 28, 1877, died in infancy; Mary R., born
January 28, 1878; Phebe, born July 25, 1879,. died
111 infancy; Laura L., born July 25,·1882,. and
Alice F., born December 6, 1886. In 1886 ~1rs.
Hicks was elected a member of the school board,
in which capacity she served for twelve years.
While :Mrs. Hirks was a member of the school
board she injected many new ideas into the school
work in the way of reform, and three llew school
buildings were erected while she was a member
'\f the board. She is also an active member of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union. The'
'family ranks among the best in Chester county
and is widely known.

•••
GEORGE L. BAKER, who for almost half
a century has followed the quiet but useful oc..
cupation of agriculture, traces his ancestry to
Joseph Baker, a resident of Edgemont, who mar..
ried Martha Woodward, a daughter of Richard
and Jane Woodward, ,of Middletown, Pennsylvania.: Among their chilren was a son named
Aaron Baker, who was born December 2,1701,
married Mar,y Edwards, September 23,1727,
and settled -in West Marlborough ; toward the
latter part of· ·his life he ·removed to London
Grove township, ·where his death occurred ~bout
the year' 1783. Among his children was a son,
Aaron Baker, whomarded May 30,17-59, Sarah
Hayes, daughter of James and 'Mar-yHayes, of
East Fallowfield, and their 80n, Aaron B~ker,
born August 14, ·t767, married Hannah Harlan,
a daughter oEMichael· and Susanna Hadan,
February !IO, 1790, -and ·the ·followlng named
children were born t() ·them: '. lewis, -R~uben,

Sus~nna, George, Jacob, Thomas,
Samuel,
Aaron, Hannah, and Harlan Baker.
Jacob Baker, father of George L. Baker, was
the fourth son of Aaron and Hannah (Harlan)
Baker, and his birth occurred January 13, 1797,
at the old homestead in London Grove township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania. After completing his education which was obtained in the common schools of the vicinity, he turned his attention to farming interests near the town of Cochranville, Chester county, where he made his
home for twenty-five years. In 1847 he returned
to his native township, and purchased what is
known as the old Morris farm, which consists
of one hundred and twelve acres of valuable
land, which he continued to cultivate and improve. up to the time of his decease. In politics
he was a staunch supporter of the principles of
the Republican party, and in religion a firm adherent of the doctrines of the Society of Friends.
Mr. Baker was united in marriage to Lydia
Lamborn, a daughter of Georg~ and Martha
(Mar~hall) Lamborn, the former named having
been· born near Chadds' Ford, Chester county,
where he learned the trade of blacksmith, but
later,followed-the occupation of-·farmingin Martic township, Lancaster county, subsequently removing to the st~te of Ohio. The children born
of this marriage were: I. Esther, wife of Benjamin '''Vest, and of the three children born to
them two are now deceased; 2.' Ruth, died in
carly life; 3. Martin, died in childhood·; 4. S.
Harvey, who was married twice, his first wife,
Anna (Jackson) Baker, bore him one child ; his
second wift', Amanda (Maokey) Baker, bore
him fout' children, two of whom are nQw deceased; 5. Hannah, who became the wife of
Enos John and three children were the issue of
this marriage; after his decease she married
Milton Mi<;hener, and one' child was born to
tbem, now deceased; 6. Martha, wife of Norris
Barnard and mother of sev.en children, one of
whom is deceased; 7. Re~cca, died. qnmarried;
8. Reuben, -married Jennie Fredd, andthe.y are
the parents of nine children; 9. Nellie, unmar·
ried; 10. Lewis, married Mary Evans; II. Geo.rgc
L. Baker. The father of thes~ shildrendied in
1879,baving survived his wife -for many years',
her death dCcurring in 186c
George L. Baker, youngest son of Jacob ~nd
Lydia Baker, was born in West Fallowfield
township, Chester county, Pcnn~ylvania, October
18,1841, and his. education was acquired hI the
schools of Fairville. In e.1rly life he became
thoroughly Eamiliarwith the routine work of a
fann, so t.hat· he was well _qualified. to take up
agricultural pursuits8s a means of .livelihood.
ltIe :008 always· conducted his operations at the
dId home in London. Grove township, which was
purchased by. hisi4thQr in J847, .and ;by·:his in·
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<!ustry, thrift and good managcment, he has suc-ceeded in making his property one of the most
productive and best cultivated farms in that
vicinity. In his politkal affiliations he is an ardent advocate of the Prohibition party, and in
l1is fraternal relations he holds membership in
the Order of Good Templars.
In 1878, Mr.' Baker married Amy Gawthrop,
a daughtcr of Thomas and Susanna Gawthrop,
who werc residents of London Grove township,
Chcstcr county, where they werc intcrested in
Their children' are:
agricultural pursuits.
Thomas. who married Florence Brosius, and one
child hal; been born to them; Lydia, unmarried,
and Helen, also unmarried. The mother of these
-children died in 1900; she was a true and faith:'
ful woman and her death was deplored by all
who had the honor of her -acquaintance. The
family are f:.lithful and consistent members of
the Society of Friends.

•••
LE'VIS P ALl\fER GOOD, a prosperous
-farmer of London Grove township, Chester county, .is a grandson of Thomas. Good, who was a
farmer of 'Vest Grove townslllp, and later moved
to Pcnn township, where his son, Francis Good,
Jr., was born in 1834. The latter was educated
.at the 'V csttoWll ,Fricnds' School, and afterward
engaged in farming in "Vest Fallowficld, where
he remained three ycars. He then bought the
"old Michener' farm," which was included in
what is now 'Vest Grove village. It was through
the ccmbined efforts of MI'. Good and 1\'1r. Jo-.
sep!1 Pyle that the village of West Grove was
·established, the former being known as the
"Father of '\fest ·Grove." He married Sarah,
.daugMftr of Joel and Rachel (Spencer) Thompsoll,th.:. former a farmer of Toughkenamon, and
by this union was the father of two children:
Lewis Palmer. mentioned at length hereinafter;
and Ella, who married Solomon Plisey, and has
two children. l\fr. Good died' in 1902, and his
widow is still living.
Lewis Palmer Good, son of Francis, Jr.• and
Sarah (Thompson) Good, was born in 1853, in
'Vest Fcdlowfield township, and receivcd his
education in the schools of Westtown and West
Grove. . His early manhood was spent in assisting his father on the home farm, and ill 1885 he
moved to London Grove, where he has .since re.rnaincd, devoting himself assiduously to agricultural .pursuits,his industry and entcrprise being
rcw,,-rded with very successful results. In politics
Mr. Good adheres to·tbe Republican party. He
and his family attend Frie'.1ds' Meetings.
.
Mr. Good married, i.n 1885, Phoebe, daughter.
of llenjulllin and·Esther (BakQr) West, of Lon·donGrov~ township.
The following children

have been born to :Mr. and Mrs. Good: "V ill iam,
Esther, Frances. Spencer, and one who died in
infanc}'.

•••

HORACE H. LLOYD, prominent in LonGrove township both as a farmer and a
citizen, is descended from an old family of Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, where he was born
on the homestead, which was al~o the birthplace,
in 1833, of his father, David Lloyd. The latter
was, educated in the common schools of the
county, and throughout life followed the occupation of a farmer. He was a Republican in
politics, and held several minor public offices,
being a man who enjoyed both popnl~rity, and
respect. He was twice married, his first wife
having been Hannah Truman, who lived near
Coatesville. Chester county. The children of
this marriage w('re: William, who married Ella.
McIntire, and was the father of two children,
both of whom are deceased; Truman, who married Mary Smith. and has a family of seven
children; Hannah, who became the wife of
Tryon Rodebaugh, had two children, and
died - in 1895; and Horace H., mentioned
at length ·hereinafter.
Mrs. Lloyd died in
1860, and son1e time after Mr. Lloyd 'married Elizabeth, daughter of George· Cochratl, n
farmer of Cochranville, Chester county. The
following children. were born to Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Lloyd: Alice, who is unmarried; George, who
died young; Catherine, who is also unmatried l ;
and David, who married Mary E. McMichcl,
and is now deceased. In 18gB' Mr. Lloyd. died
on the old homcstead, where his life had been
passed.
Horace H. Lloyd, son of David and Hannah
(Truman) Lloyd, was born in 1858~ on the homestead ill Lancaster county, where he received his
education in the common schools, and then decided to devote himself to the ancestral calling
of agriculture.
Until reaching the age of
twenty-three he assisted his father on the home
farm, and then removed to· London Grove township,where he p\1rchascd what was known as
the "Linvill farm," consisting of one hundred
and twcnty-two acres, where he nO\vrcsidcs.
As a larmer, Mr. Lloyd has been extJ:emely successful, making ,a spedal~y of dairying, and he
has twcnty head of cattle attached to the estate.
He takes a leading part in' local affairs, and is
now serving as a member of the county comnlittee. Hi~ political opinions are those held by
.the Republkan p=,rty.. He is a member of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows and the
Junior Order of American -Mechanics. He' and
his family attend theMethodi~tchurch.
Mr. Llo)'d married, .in 1880,- Emma, daughter of James .and Rebec()a (Walker) Cochra11,
dOll
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of New London, Chester county, and they, are
the parents of two children; Frederick an<;l Edna,
both of whom are unmarried, and live at home
on the farm.
•

I •

devoted to general dairy farming; the ground is
well improved and gives unmistakable evidence
in its productiveness of the care and skill with
which it is cultivated. Politically he is an Independent Republican, and fraternally he is a
member of the United Order" of American Workmen, takin~ an active interest in the workings of
both orgamzations. "
In IB95 Mr. }\fcNeil married Flora White, a
daughter of Asa S. White, a prosperous agriculturist of Franklin township, Pennsylvania. Their
children are: . William, Samuel, Nettie and'
George, all of whom are unmarried. Mr. McNeil
and his family are loyal and consistent members.
of the Baptist church in London Grove township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania.

CHARLES I. McNEIL, an intelligent, successful and highly respected farmer residing in
the township of London Grove, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, and a worthy representative of a
family whose residence in Chester county dates
back to the early part of the eighteeuth cel~hlry,
was born in York county, Pennsylvania, September 5, 1872, the son of Samuel and Sarah McNeil,
and the grandson of William McNeil, who was
born and reared to manhood in Chester county,
Pennsylvania.
• ••
Samuel McNeil, father of Charles I. McNeil,
was born in Chester county, Pennsylvania, in
DAVID J. CHAMBERS (Fair View Farm),
1822. He obtained his e.ducational advantages at deceased, for many years successfully engaged"
the common schools of the vicinity, and subse- in the pursuit of agriculture on the old Chambers
quently engaged ill farming,' to which occupation homestead, which is situated in London Grove
he devoted all the active years of his life. After township, Chester county, Penn~ylvania, where
being a resident of his native county for many his birth occurred June 22, 1863, in the house"
years, he removed to York county, Pennsylvania. which was built in 1785, was a son of David P.
He was united in marriage to Sarah Brinton, a and Lydia Ann Chambers, and grandson of John
native of Pequa Valley, Pennsylvania, and their and Hannah (Dickinson) Chambers, the fornler
children were: Nettie, wife of Jordan McKinley, named having been born October 5, 1777, and the
and mother of three children; Margaret, wife of latter on December n, 1783, the daughter of
Jnmes Reyburn, and they are the parents of two Joseph and Elizabeth Dickinson.
children; William, died in early manhood; BrinDavid P. Chambers, father' of David J. Chamton, who was united in marriage to Ella Russell; bers, was born on the old homestead, December
Caleb Forest, married Ida W. Bush, and two chil- 17, 1820, pursued his studies in the common
dren have been born to them, and Charles I. Mc- schools of the neighborhood, and his business,
Neil. The mother of these children passed away career was devoted to agricultural pursuits. Mr.
in the )'ear 1895.
Chambers was twice married, his first wife havCharles I. McNeil, youngest son of Samuel Ing been Emma Barnard, who was born June 10,
and Sarah McNeil, acquired ,his earty education 1826, and died March 4, 1854. His second wife,
in the public schools of York county, Pennsyl- Lydia Ann (Hedord) Chambers, was a daughvania, which he attended until he attained the age ter of Eber Herford, and the following named,
of ten years; his parents then removed to Chester children were the issue of this marriage: Hancounty, Pennsylvania, where his education was nah Emtrla. born September 7, 1857, wife of
completed. After att~!.ling young manhood, he Howard Pusey; Elizabeth. born July 9, 1860,
changed his place of residence to Upper Oxford, . died]uly ~7, 1884; David J., born June 22, 1863"
entered the employ of Mr. Joseph Brosilts," the died January 29, 1902; EII{\ P., born March 24,
proprietor of an extensive creamery, and durhlg 1866, died January 25, 1875; and Morris E., born
his connection with this estab,lishmenfthoroughly August 8, 1868. David P. Chambers, the father'
mastered all the details of the business, becoming of these children, died at his home in London
quite proficient in all of its branches. He subse- " Grove township, June 22, 1901.
qucntly located in Delaware county, Pennsyl·
David J. Chambers, eldest son of David P. and
vania, where he was in the employ Qf the cream- Lydia Ann Chambers, obtained his preliminary
ery at Concord, which was the property of Pen- education at the Friends' School itt "West Grove
nock Sharpless; and after acting in this cap~city township, ancl this was supplemented "by a regufor one year he removed to Franklin township, Jar course of study at Shortledge's Academy,
where he assumed fuJI control of Mervell's Creal11- Concord, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. UpOIl '
ery for three years, then went to Strickersvillc, the completion of his studies he returned to the
and started a new creamery. for C. C.Von old homestead, assisted with the work thereon fM'
Rusen, and in I8g7 moved to London Gr~v:e town· "sever~l years, and subsequently succeeded to the
ship, Chester county. He rented a farm of one' property which he cultivated to a high state of
hundred and sixty-fiye acres, which he has since perfection, and from the products of which h,~
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derived a handsome incon.e. He was an earnest
and conscicntious worker, and his careful s(tpcrvision of evcry detail made it one of the most
thrifty and desirable farm properties in the 10calit)'. In politics Mr. Chambers was an indepenent Republican, in religion an adherent of the
faith of the Society of Friends, and in social matters a member of London Grove Grange, No. 63,
Patrons of Husbandry.
. On June 8, 1891, 1'\'lr. Chambers married Anna
T. Lippincott, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, who
was born September 4, 1868, a daughter of George
\¥. and l\1ary (Bell) Lippincott. Their children
are: Harold David, born July 24, r892, and Samuel Lippincott" born December 25, 1893. Mr.
. Chambers passed away January 29, 1902, and in
his death the community lost a truly noble man
and valued citizen.

for an active and useful life. He assisted with
the work upon the home' farm until 1900, when he
purchased what is known at; the HCook Farm" in
London Grove township, which consists of one
hundred and twenty-three acres of rich and productive land whereon he now conducts a flourishing dairy farm. Mr. Chambers is a birthright
member of the Society of Friends, a member of
the Patrons of Husbandry, and a Republican in
his political affiliations.
In 1901 dccurred the marriage of Morris E.
Chambers and ~1ary Anna Clark, born in 1872,
daughter of Even and Phebe (Cooper) Clark, the
former named a miller of Londonderry township.
They arc the parents of one child, David P.
Chambers, born June 27, 1902.

• ••

'NILMER J. HAINES. The first ancestor
of thi3 branch ·of the Haines family of whom
MORRIS EBER CHAMBERS~ successfully there is any authentic record was William E.
engaged in the quiet but useful calling of agri- Haines, grandfather of Wilmer J. Haines, who
. culture in his native township, London Grove, was engaged in farming in New London townChester count)', Pennsylvania, is a man of unim- ship, Chester conut)', Pennsylvania, and being
peachable integrity and honor and his influence thoroughly familiar with every detail and feature
has always been exerted 011 the side of morality of this important industry, his judgment and
and truth. He is a son of David P. and Lydia counsel were often sought and he was regarded
Ann (Herford) Chambers.
as one of the substantial and useful citizens of
David P. Chambers (father) was' born on the community.
the old family estate in London Grove township,
Jesse Haines, father of Wilmer J. Haines,
Chester county, December 17, 1820, attended the was born in New London tow~ship,' Chester
common schools of the vicinity and upon reach- county, in 1824. He was a regular attendant
iog man's estate devoted his attention to farming at the common schools of the neighborhood,
pursuits. He was a son of John H., born October where he obtained a practical education which
S, 1777, and Hannah (Dickinson) Chambers, prepared him for the active duties of after life.
born December 1 I, 1783, daughter of Joseph and He was a resident·of his native township up
Elizabeth Dickinson. Mr. Chambers was united to the year 1856, when he purchased what was
in marriage to Emma Bernard, born June 10, known as the old Baker farm in London Grove
1826, and whose death occurred March 4, 1854. township, which consisted of sevent)'-one acres
He then married for his second wife, Lydia Ann of higilly cultivated and productive land, and
Herford, daughter of Eber Herford, and by this' this he operated up to the time of his decease,
union the)' became the parents of the following which occurred in 1891. He was united- in mar~
named children-Hannah E ..,ma, born Septem- riage to Mary Springer, a daughter of the late
ber 7, 1857, now the wife of Howard Pusey; John Springer, who was engaged in farming in
Elizabeth, born July 9, 1860, died July 27, 1884; the state of Delawnre. Their children were:
David J., born JUIlC 22, 1862, died January 29, Charles E., married Ella Hill, and four chil1902; Ella P., born March 24, 1866, died January dren were born to them; Howell c., married Ida
25, 1875; and Morris E., born Augu~t 8, 1868. Mills, and they are the parents of five children;
David P. Chambers, father of these children, died Willis, deceased; Calvin, unmarried; Wilmer J.,
June 23, 1901. aged eighty-one years. He spent mentioneCl hereinafter; and Elizabeth Haines.
a long and useful Ufe and at the time of his de\Vilmer J. Hai~es, son of Jesse and Mary
cease bequeathcd to his children the legacy of a Haines, was born on the old homestead in Longood name and l1ntarl~ished reputation.
.
don Grove township, Dcc.ember 19, 186S' and his
Morris E. Chambers, second son of David educational adavntages were acquired at the comP. and Lydia Ann Chambers, was born on the mon schools of the vicinity, And at Fernwood
ancestral estate, August 8, 1868. He pursued his Academy, where he pursued a course of study
studies in the common schools of London Grove {or one term. He then devoted his energies to
township and Kennett Square Academy, and be- assisting his. father with the management. of
lng studious and attentive he acquired an excel- the home farm, where he has resided up to the
lent education \vhich thoroughly equipped him present time (1903), and in the cultivation of
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the ground he uses the 'latest and most approved Garden township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
methods known to agriculturists. He possesses and received his education in the common schools
the characteristics of industry and thrift, and of his native township. He first learned the
bears an enviable reputation among the residents trade of shoemakillg, which he followed for sevof the communit)'. In politics Mr. Haines is a eral years, and then engaged in farming in New
pronounced and leading Republican, and has been Garden township, moving after a time to Penn
chosen 'by his party to serve in several local township, where he continued his labors as an
offices. He is a member of the Independent agriculturist. In politics he was first a Whig,
Order of Odd Fellows, in \....hich organization he and later a Republican. He married, June I,
takes an active interest, and he is also a consist- 1821, Keziah Hutton, who was born Decemb<;r
ent member and contributor to the Society of 15, 1800. The following children were born to
them: Lydia Ann, born June 16, 1822; Mary,
Friends.
On January 3 I, 1894, occurred the marriage born March 22, 1824; Ruth Anne, born Decemof Wilmer J. Haines and Ella M. Cochran, ber 17, 1826; \Villiam Lindley, born April 27,
daughter of James and Rebecca (Walker) Coch- 1829; Robert Allison, born February 2, 1832;
ran, of London Grove township, Chester county, Eli H., born November 12, 1834; and Keziah
Pennsylvania. Their children are: J. Herman, Rebecca, born :March 20, 1838. f\'1rs.:M iller, the
and W. Milan Haines, both of whom are unmar- mother of these children, died May 6, 1838, and
on February 28, 1839, Mr. Mill~r married Mary
ried.
Ann Miller. Their children were: Keziah Jane,
•••
born October 2, 1839; George McGraw, born NoHARRY JOHN l\HLLER, a well known citi- vember 2, 1841; Sarah Elizabeth, born July 25,
zen and leading man of affairs of Avondale, Ches- 1845; Ann Maria, born March 4, 1848; and Mil-'
ter county, PCitllsyl'vania, is the bearer of a name ton H., born September I, 1850. Mr. Miller, the
which has been a familiar one in the county for father of the family, died Septcmber 5, 1885, at
more than a century and a quarter, the meinbcrs his home in Penn township.
of the family in the different generations having
John Miller, Jr., son of John and Mary (\"'ebdone much, by diligence in their respective call- ster) Millel', was born August 27, 1807, ill New
ings and fidelity in the duties of citizenship, for Garden township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
the advaI:lcement and upbuilding of the com- and married Lydia Orin, who was born April
munity'in which they resided.
2, 1804. The)' ,were the parents of the following
John Miller was born August 16, 1771, in New children: l'\'lary Webster, born. November 16,
Garden township, Chester county, Pennsylvania. 1835; Susan, born June 6, 1838; Rebecca Jane,
His education was of the quality usually re- born September 16, !840; Sarah E., born !\'fay
ceived by farmers' sons in those days, when facili- 2r, 1843; and Benjamin H., horn October 14,
ties for scholastic training were at the best scanty 1846. f\1r. John MilJer, Jr., died December 3r,
and restriCted. Farming was the business of his 1895, at the advanced age of eighty-eight.
life, and this he followed with industry and suc\Villiam Lindley I\'li11er, son of Lewis and
cess in his native township. In politics he was Keziah (Hutton) MilJcr, was born April 27,
a ''''ltig, and in religion a member of the So-. 1829, in New Garden township, Chester cOllnt)',
ciety of Friends. He married, August 25, 1797, six milcs and a half from Avondale, in the
Mary \Vcbster, and the~dren were: Lewis, same county. His education was received in the
hotn June I I, 1798, di@ Sef}Thmber $, 1885; Jo- district schools, and at the age of thirteen he
seph, bani October 3, 1799, died in 1880; Jam<;s, entered the employ of Mr. David Chambers, a
born May 31, 1801, died August 8, 1824; Alban, farmer, with whom he remained for three years.
.horn October 3, 1802, died October 8, 1867; Sam- On reaching the age of sixteen he entered thc
uel, born September 28, 1803, deceased; Rebecca, shop of Mr. George Watson, at Strickersville, for
bo~n priJ 17, 1805, died June 17, 1805; Reuben, the purpose of learning the wheelwright's trade.
bo May 3, 1806, died July 27, 1824;' John, Jr., At the end, of six months, however, in COI1S(',han August 27, 1807, died Decemb('r '3 1, 1895; quence of a change in his plan of Ii fe, he went to
1\1ary, born November 17, 1~08, deceased; Jane, Delaware, where he worked for two Ycars' at the
born September 18, 18<x). died September 26, carpenter's trade. He then returned "to PenllSyl180<); and William, born August 8, 1817, died vania, and to his .native Chester county, where hl~
May 10; 1818. Mr. Miller, the father of this settled near Avondale, and becanle a fa rmer.
'family, died December 22, 1834, and was survived From that time to' the prescnt he ha~ been ('11many years by his wife, who passed away ·No- gaged in agric~tltural pursuits, and for over shvember 9, 1.862.
teen years has resided in Avondalc. He is ~
Lewis Miller, son of John and. !"f ary (\Veb- , member of the I. O. O. F., affiliating' with a lodge
ster) MiII('~, was born June II, 1798, in New at New London, Pennsylvanin. Politically he ;~
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:a Republican. He is a IllcmLer of the l\lethodist gher) Ewing. Mr. and Mrs. MilJer are thc parEpiscopal church at Avondale. Mr. Miller mar- ents of two children, both of whom were born
ried, May 13, 1857, .l\Iary \Vcbster, born Novem- in Avondale, Chesler county. Their nantcs are:
ber 16, 1835, in New Garden township, Chester Austin Ewing, who was born July 25, 1887; and
county, Pennsylvania, daughter of John Jr., and Ralph Graham, who was born January 12, 1893.
Lydia (Orin) .l\li1Jer. 1\lr. and Mrs. MiUer are Mrs. Miller is a member of the Methodist Episthe parents of the foJJowing children: Ella Re- copal church at Avondale, Chester county, Pennbecca, who wa~ born December 27, 1858, and re- sylvania.
,
sides with her parents; Harry John, w~lO was
born April 22, 1860, and is mentioned at length
hereinafter; and Eitner Eli, who was born OcOSCAR F. PASSMORE. The progenitors
tober 18, 1862.
of Oscar F. Passmore, were originally from the
The last-named child and younger son of 1\1r. parish of Husk, 'in Berkshire, England, and setand Mrs. l\'!iIJer married, July 14, 1885, Mary tled in Chester county carly in the eightecnth ccnElizabeth) born September 25, 1867, in Philadel- tury, becoming active participants in the adjustphia, daughter of \VilJiam and Mary Grace (Ru- ment of affairs relating to the Society of Friends,
dolph) Greenfield. The children of Mr. and Mrs. and thc early history of Chester county. Samuel
Miller are as follows; Mary Ethel, born October \\'. Passmore, the father of Oscar F., was born in
20, 1886; \Villiam Lindley, Jr., born May 5, 1888;
Ncw London township, Chestcr county, in 1826,
Ernest Elmer, born July 28, 1890; and Earl Gif- receiving his education in the common schools of
ford, born January 28, 1895. Mr. MiJJer and his the county, and later holding minor local offices
in the township and county. He was a Repubfamily reside in Avondale, Chester county.
Harry John Miller, son of William. Lindley lican, and held a birthright in the Society of
and 'Mary 'Vebster (Miller) Miller, was born Friends, as one of his progenitors, Aug~lstine
April 22, 1860.. in New Garden township, Chester Passmore, had held a century beforc hilll. He
-county, Pennsylvania. His education was received married Emmeline S. Stubbs, the <1atlgl1la of
in the public shdlOOls, amI he remained at home Isaac and Elizabeth Stubbs, of York county,
with his parents until reaching the age of sixteen, Pellllsylvania, and tJley were the parents of ten
at which time hc entered the service of Richard B. children, namely: G. Birdsell, who married Eliza~
Chambers & Br6ther, hardware merchants of beth Preston, of Cccil COUllty, Maryland, issue t
Avondale, Chester county, with whom he re~ one child; :Mar)', married to Newlin l\Iendenhall t
mained four years. He then entered the establish~ issue, two children; Dora,. unmarried; Phebe
ment of Cooper & Hill, machinists, also of Avon- married to Dr. 'Villiam Taylor, issue four chil-dale, by whom he was employed for one year. At dren; Isaac, married to Annie Darlington, issue
the cnd of that time he purchased the grocery three children; Samuel, married to Marv Arl11store which was then conducted by Mr. George stron~; Bcnjamin, married to Margaret Trinlble.
Dance of Avondale, and for several ycars con- ~Melvina, died unmarried; Sarah, married Frank
tinucd thc business in the old quarters. Subse- 'Valter, and Oscar F., the subject of this sketch.
quently he moved to the Watson Block, where he The decease of 1\£r. Samucl 'V. Passmore ocremained uuH! the memorable fire of Christmas, curred hI 1900.
Oscar F. Passmore was born in 1857, iti East
18¢, when his place of business was dcstroyed
by the flames. Undismayed by this disaster, Mr. Nottingham township, Chester county, and was
:i\HlIer purchased the old Avondale Bank build- educated in the public schools of the township and
ing, near the railroad station, which he cOlll'crted at the 'Vest Chester State NQrmal School. After
into a store, and in which he conducted for some leaving the Normal School he taught school' for
'ycars a green grocery business in connection with two years and then removed, in 1880/ to his prcsn restaurant. He still owns the property, but ent home in London Grove township, where he
since 1901 has rented it. Since 1900 he has been is largely engaged in the cultivation of carnations,
the proprietor of the Avondale Hotel, which he one of the noted industries of Chestcr count)'. He
ohtained by leasing that property of its owners. has adhered to the political principles of his father
The success which has attended him in all his en- by his affiliation with the Republican party, and
terprises attests the energy, ability, and fidelity has. like his ancestors, a birthright in the'Socicty
'
with ,which his undertakings have bcen prose- of Friends.
I'" r. Passmore married, September 20, 1883,
cuted. In politics 1\1 r. 1\1 iller is a Republican,
though the engrossing nature of his duties l('ave~ ~bJ,:yS. Pusey, a daughter of Jesse and Hannah
him little time for participation in public affairs. Pusey, of London Grove township, who was born
l\[r. Miller married, Dccemb(,J' 31, 1885, Mary in 1860, and is a descendant of that cminent
Lctitia, who was born January 9, 1863, in Ches~, Ql1n~er and early immigrant settler in Peilllsyltcrville, Franklin' township, Chester county, vania, Caleb Pusey, whose superior qualifications,
daughter of 'Vashington and Letitia S. (Galla- and indomitable spirit iind cnergy made him a
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leader in all the affairs, civil, religious and executive, which related to the first settlement and
growth of a new country and a new home. It
was from Caleb Pusey, who emigrated to this
country in 1682, that Smith, the early historian of
Pennsylvania, obtained much of the material
which is found in his work. Two sons have been
born to Oscar F. and ~lary S. (Pusey) Passmore; Norris J., who was born in 1884, and is
unmarried, and Howard S., born in 1888, and
who is deceased.

•••
CHARLES '\'. CHAMBERS. Among the
prominent and successful agriculturists of London Grove township, who have achieved financial success through their OWl' energy and perseverance, is Olarles 'V. Chambers, whose ancestors were among the pioneer settlers of Chester county, Pennsylvania, their history being
closely interwoven with its industrial activities
and prosperity. He was born in 'Vest Bradford
township, March 24, 1843, a son of Caleb ~.
Chambers, whose birthplace was on the old
Chambers homestead in London Grove township.
Olarles \V. Chambers acquired his preliminary education at Kennett Square public school
and this was supplemented by a thorough course
of instruction at the Millersville (Pennsylvania)
State Normal School. Upon the completion of
his studies he returned to the old farm.. and assisted his father for several years with the labor and management of the same, thereby gaining a thorough knowledge of 'agricultural. pursuits.
He then located in what is now known
as Whitford, 'Vest \\'hiteland township, Chester
county, resided there for twenty-three years and
during this long period of time was actively engaged in the cattle business. This industry proving a profitable means of livelihood, he continued
to pursue it in' the towns of Downingtown and
Honeybrook in succession, being a resident of
those localities until the year 1&J9. He then
moved to Lenape, Pocopson township, spent'
three )'<'.ars there, then locat~d in London Grove
township and four years later' purchased a seventy-five-acre fann which was formerly the property of Hannah Michener, whereon he has since
conducted an extensive and general farming business. That this enterprise has proved successful and remunerative is entirely due to the excellent preparation he acquired on his father's fann
in early life, and also to his own careful management and progressive business methods.
Mr.
Chambers is a Republican in politics, and has
creditably filled the office of school director in
,\'est ,\Vhiteland township for a number of years.
Mr. Chambers was married, at Thorndale,
Chester county, February 11, 1867, to Mary P.
Smedley, who was born August 3, 1843, a daugh-

ter of Ezra and Esther Ann (P... tt) Smedley.
Ezra Smedley was born April 21, 18[2, married,
at 'Villistown Meeting, November 3, 1842, Esther
Ann Pratt, who was born at 'Vhite Horse, Willistown, Jul), 12, 1819, a daughter of Joseph H. and
~lary (Lewis) Pratt, of 'Villistown. Mr. Smedley died at Honeybrook, Chester count)', December 24, [893, and his remains were interred at Goshen Meeting.
The following, named children
were born to Charles 'V. Chambers and his wife,_
Mary P. Olambers: I. ~faurice L., born 2 mo.,
21, 1868, married Alice E. Lloyd, and to them
were born the following named children-Lloyd,
born 10 mo., 22, 1Sg<); Glarles, born 7' mo., 5,
[gol, died in 19o2; and Mildred, bonl 12 mo., 5,
Igo2. 2. Ezra 5., born I mo., 12, 1870, died 7
mo., 3, 1886, and was buried· at Friends' Cemeter)' at 'Vest Chester. 3. Eugene M., born 4 mo.,
28, 1872, married, in 1&)8, Sarah Snowden Rumford. 4. Caleb E., born 9 mo., 28, 1878, and upon
attaining young manhood was engaged by his father to cultivate and improve the farm adjoining
his prop6rt)'. Mr. Olambcrs and his family are
members of the Society of Friends, and are active
and regular attendants at their meetings.

•••
ROBERT HOPE'VELL HEPBURN, of
Avondale, Pennsylvania, a prominent manufacturer, is of excellent American stock which came'
of blended Scotch and Huguenot blood. He has
also the unique and patriotic inheritance of three
of his four great-grandfathers, Thomas Huston,
'Villiam McMeens and Robert Ritchey, having
been captains in the Revolutionary army; one of'
the three was also an officer in the French and
Indian war, and the fourth, James Hepburn, was
prominently identified with the Supreme Executive Council of Pennsylvania in relation to public
affairs in the 'Vest Branch Valley, the then frontier of Pennsylvania, during the Re\'olutionary
period. Both of hIs grandfathers saw service in
the war of 1812. In the'Civii war his father responded to his country's call, at the sacrifice of
health, if not really life, and his uncles, cousins
and other connections completed a phenomenally
large, family quota. His, maternal uncle, Robert
McMeens, a surgC9n with the rank of colonel, was
killed at the batt1e~ of Shiloh. To this splendid
record of patriotic service may be ~dded mention of Robert H. Hepburn, the immediate subject of this narrative, who, at the call for troops
to protect Pennsylvania against invasion by General Lee, immediately before the battle of Gett)ISburg, ran away from home and passed some days
(ineludlng'his thirteenth birthday) with a company at Harrisburg and Camp Curtin, and was·
about to go to the front as a drummer boy when
his father came and took him home.
The founder of the American branch of the·
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Hepburn family was James Hepburn, born in
Jreland~ March ~:8, 1747. His ancestors were of
Scotch Hepburns, Lords of Hailes and Earls of
Bothwell. Samuel Hepburn, father of James
Hepburn, was born in East Lothian, Scotland.
He was out with "Prince Charlie," in 1745, fled
10 Ireland on the failure of the "rising," and subsequently (~fay 16, 1773) sailed for America.
He died at Northumberland, Pennsylvania, Janu.ary II, 1795, in the ninety-seventh year of his
age.
James, son vi Samuel Hepburn, was twentysix )·ears of age when he accompanied his family
to this country. After a temporary residence in
Philadelphia he located in Northumberland,
where he became a large landed proprietor, the
-records showing that in 1796 he was assessed for
-eight thousand acres of /'unseated lands" alone.
'''ith his brother, Colonel Hepburn, he obtained
the division of Northumberland county and the
authorization of Lycoming county, Pennsylvania,
-notwithstanding the opposition of Robert l\forris,
4'the financier of the Revolution," and other large
Philadelphia owners, and also founded \Villiams1>Ort, where he owned nearly all the land now em-braced in the city limits proper. James Hepburn
'was prominently associated with the Supreme
:Executive Council of Pennsylvania during the
·Revolutionary period, in connection with affairs
in the \Vest Branch Valley. He was the fir~t
elder of the First Presbyterian church built in
Northumberland, and was also largely its founder,
and he was one of the four elders participating in
the organization of Northumberland Presbytery.
He was a man of large knowledge, and was an
-intimate friend of Dr. Joseph Priestly, the dis,coverer of oxygen gas. He died in Northum'berland, January 4, 1817. His wife was Mary
HopewelJ, of Mount HoJJy, New Je 5 ;y, who was
Dorn Februaf)' 13, 1762, married December 27,
1781, and died :March 2, 1826, at the home of her
youngest child and daughter, l\frs. Judge James
Armstrong, in \Villiamsport, Pennsylvania. Her
-mother, Mary Beckett Hopewell, was a great:granddaughter of Andre. de Normandie, of
-Geneva, a descendant of the uprin~ely family" of
that name in France. She was, therefore, of
Huguenot descent, and a Presbyterian.
Andrew Doz Hepburn, SOil of James and
Mary (Hopewell) Hepburn, was born in Northumberland. Pennsylvania, March 10, 1784, and
died in \Villiamsport, ~farch 6, 1861. Meginnis,
,the historian of the West Branch Valley, says of
him: "A broad-minded liberal man, a great reader
and student. Early in life he made himself
familiar with both law and medicine, and always
'gave these sciences much study and thought.
People were in the habit of going to him, as long
'as he lived, for legal advice, and the afflicted .often
~onsulted him." In a new country this was in-
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valuable and true eminence. His personal activities co\'ered a broad field. He laid ont 4'\Vest"
\Villiamsport, sold the first saw mill sites there
from the Mount .10)' tract inherited from his
father, and founded the lumber business there.
He was a large shipper of grain down the west
branch of the Susquehanna nver and down that '
stream in "arks" to Baltimore. He was brigade
major of the First Brigade, Tenth Division, Pennsylvania Militia, under General John Cummings,
in 1812. He was the first elder of the First Presb)'terian church in \Villiamsport, donated its
building site, largely bore the expenses of the first
church edifice, and made provision in his will for
a parsonage; he was also the first superintendent
of the Sunday school. He married, in 1802,
Martha Huston, who died February 6, 1852. She
was a daughter of Thomas and Janet (Walker)
Huston, and sister of Charles Huston, the distinguisht'd jurist and justice of the Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania. Her father was a captain in the
Revolutionary war, and her mother was of the
famous legal" family of \\Talkers in Ireland.
Anrlrew Hepbunl, son of Andrew Doz and
Marth:l (Huston) Hepburn,' was born in Wit-.
liamsj>'Jrt, December 15, 1814, and died June 18,
187:;. He was a man of high character and excellent attainments. He graduated from Dickinson CoJlege, at Carlisle, Pennsylvania, and studied for his profession under his brother, Dr. \VilHam Hepburn, and at Jefferson 1Iedical College,
Philadelphia, from which he was graduated in
1841. Soon after his marriage, in 1843, he located in Bellevue, Ohio, whence he soon removed
to Tiffin, at which place he practiced until 1851.
During the cholera epidemic in Tiffin he was the
only physician who remained to minIster to the
sorel" stricken people. He abandoned a successful aild lucrativ~ practice to obey what he deemed
an _imperative duty, when hb father call1ed him
to return to \ViJliamsport to care for his parents
in their declining days. It was with a similar
sense of dut\' that, at the call for surgeons after
the bloody battle of Bull Run, he arose from a
sick bed. went to \Vashington, and labored in the
hospitals until the worst was over and an adequate
hospital service had been created, rett1rning in
shatlered health, never again to be a really wetl
man. He succeeded his father as elder and Sundar school s'lIperintcndent in what was then the
oniy Presbyterian church in \\1 iJliamsport. His
wife was Elizabeth Sharon McMeens, a daughter
of Colonel Jol~n McMeens. Colonel McMeens
was commander of the First Brigade, Tenth Division, Pennsylvania Militia, in 1812; state representative, 1814-18; state senator, 1819-23; and
voted for the manumi'ision of slaves in Pennsylvania; he was one of the commissioners appointed to superintend the disbursement of the
money appropriated to improve navigation on the
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Susquehanna river from Columbia to its mouth,
and, deciding the effort futile. with a strong sense
of integrity, difficult to appreciate in the present
day, returned the money to the public treasury. The
patemal grandfather of Mrs. Hepburn was \Villiam McMeens, a native of South Carolina. He
was an ensign (third lieutenant) in the command
of General lloupuet during the French and Indian war, 1763, and was a captain in the Revolutionary war. He was one of the heads of the
famous Fair Play Association whose edicts
against injustice and wrong in property rights in
the \Vc~t Branch Valley of Pennsylvania, by
wcalthy land-grabbers, and whose physic:,l support of their decisions the Supreme Cou!"e of the
state afterwards approved and endorseJ.
Robert Hopewell Hepburn, son of Andrew
and Elizabeth Sharon (McMeens) Hepburn, was
born in Tiffin, Ohio, July 2, 1850. Fe began his
education in private schools in Vlilliamsport,
Penns\'l\'ania. and was a student :tt Princeton
College, class of 1871. He was well up in scholarship, and belonged to the \Vhig Literary Society and Zeta Psi (G~eek letter) fraternity. He
also excelled in athletics, and was noted for' daring. As a boy of nineteen he swam his horse
under saddle across Lycoming creek, above Williamsport, during a flood, rather than take a long
ride to reach a bridge. \\'hile at college he played
on the football team and base ball nine; for several years he played on the \VilIiamsport nine,
pulled in the racing crews of the four and eightoared ~helJs of the Undine Boat Club of Philadelphia, and took part in all the athletic diversions
of the Fencing and Sparring Club of the same
city. From 1875 to 1883 he was abroad, engaged
in ehgineering and construction work. His first
trip was by way of the Isthmus of Panama, Central America and California to Japan and the
east. In 1877 he went to Europe and thenc~ to
South Amcrica, traveling O\'er the entire continent and returning over the Isthmus of Panama
to New York. In 1878 he took the two tug boats
HBrazil" and "Juno" from Philadelphia to Para,
Brazil, via the islands of St. Thomas and Barbados, threc thousand miles of ocean navigation.
This was the first successful effort to sail such
craft over such an expanse of ocean, and was at
the outset pronounced reckless and hopeless even
by many sailors. He operated these tugs for
months in the dangerous and treacherous navigation of th(~ ~{adeira river, when pilots, native
steamboatment and people along the banks declared that it was impossible to move vessel~
drawing more than four and one-half fect of
water, while thc draft of the audacious young
American's boats was nine and one-half and eight
feet respectively. Mr. Hepburn was in charge of
the surveys on the~fadeira and upper rivers and
the transportatic1n of materials and supplies from

Para, Brazil, in tows by his tug boats, enduringweat hardships and the dangers incident to a
fc\'er and reptile infested region, but his super!>
physical ~trength, powers of endurance and ambition werc equipment which enabled him to surmount e\'ery obstacle and pass through every experience l1nscathed. After these experiences, in
connectiQn with what is officially known as the
Collins ,Expedition, he again visited Europe, andin 188j located in Avondale, Pennsylvania.
:Mr. Hepburn, besides his engineering accomplishments, had an excellent prior business experience. He had served as teller in the \Vi1liamsport National Bank, and as cashier in a broker'soffice in Nc\\; York city. He now took charge
of the operating business -of what afterward became famous as the Avondal~ Marble Company
quarries, and in the capacity of ~eneral manager
he conceived, explored, opened up and developed
the valuabl~ fifty-foot vein of white marble underlying this property, and won thirteen law-suits
(losing none) against conspirators in the Avondale Marble Company litigation. He subsequently came to his present position of president
of the corporation, whose most valuable properties were of his own creation. He is also a director
in the Lycoming ~{ining Company, and he is
officially interested in various other enterprises.
Mr. Hepburn has long been actively connected
with the military establishment of the state. He
was for several years an officer in the National
Guard, and served as lieutenant of Company I,
Fourth Regiment, from the Lehigh Valley, during the riots of 1877, immediately after his return from South America. He was at Catasauqua when the troubles broke out, and, the
trains having stopped running, he was unable toreach his own regiment, the Twelfth, and performed duty with the Fourth, which received'
high praise from Governor Hartranft for its gallantry in the fight in Hthe cut" at Reading, and'
for !ts conduct at Allentown and its servir.es in
guarding the arsenal at Harrisburg. Mr. Hepburn is a -valuable member of the Franklin Institute of the State of Pcnnsylvania and of the Pennsylvania Historical Society. He has attained
hig-h rank in the Masonic fraternity, having
passed all the stations in lodge, chapt~r and commandery, and received the thirty,second degree
of the Scottish Rite. In religion' he is a Presbyterian, and in politics a Republican.
Mr. Hepburn was married, October ~, 1877,
at Catasauqua, Pennsylvania, to M iss Elizabeth
Hunt, and of this union were born the following
children: I. Gwenllian, born in Catasauqua, Septemper 19, 1878, died February I, 1898; 2. Andrew Hopewell, born at Cat:tsauqua, ~Iarch 6,
1880, who is now a senior, studying architecture,
in the Massachusetts Institute of Technolog~',
Boston; 3. George Hunt, born in Philadelphia"
l
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September 17, 188" who is now assistant manager of a silver and lead mine near Bajan, state
of Coahuila, ~fexico: 4. Joshua Hunt, born in
Avondale, August 28, 1889.
Mrs. Hepburn received a liberal edl"cation in
private schools in New England and Philadelphia. Her parents were Joshua and GwenlJian
(Thomas) Hunt. The "old Hunt mansion" at
Downingtown, Pennsylvania, was the inheritance of ~amuel Hunt, her paternal great-grandfather. Joshua Hunt was a very prominent ironmaster, superintendent of the Crane Iron Company, and largely interested in coal and mineral
oper~tions in the Lehigh Valley, and was a
wealthy and influential citizen. He was captain
of a company of one hundred day emergency men
during the Civil war. He was an elder. in the
Presbyterian church of Catasauqua. David
Thomas,· maternal grandfather of Mrs. Hepburn,
was in his day the most prominent and successful ironmaster in the United States. He came
{rom Wales to experiment with the use of. anthracite coal in the production of pig iron, after
many had failed, and· his success in face of what.
appeared to be insuperable obstacle~ reads as a romance of the Arabian Knights description. He
was affectionately called "Father Thomas," and
was known as "the father of the iron interests of
Pennsylvania." He was the first elder of the
First Presbyterian church built in Catasauqua,
and he was to a very considerable extent its
donor.

• ••

PHILIP C. PUSEY, one of the representative fanners and respected citizens of London
Grove township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
is a native of this township, his birth having occurred there September 7, 1870, he being a son of
Jesse D. and Hannah D. Pusey, and grandson of
Solomon and Sarah Pusey, the latter two named
having been born and reared in the sam(" township, where they resided during their entire lifetime.
Jesse D. Pusey, father of Philip C. Pusey, was
born on the old homestead in London Grove
township, July 6, 1830, and enjoyed the educational advantages afforded by the common
schools of the neighborhood and at Swaynes
Academy, in London Grove township, Chester
county.
After completing his studies he returned to the home farm, where until recently,
when he took up his residence with his son, Philip
c., he was engaged in the cultivation and improvement of the land, in the management of
which he displayed a thorough knowledge of all
the details of the work. He hasalw3)'s taken a
deep interest in political questions, casts his vote
with the Republican party, and has aided in the
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success of its measures to the best of his ability.
He is a member of the Society of Friends.
In 1859 ~Ir. Pusey married Hannah D. Yeatman, a daughter of Marshall and Mary Dixon
Yeatman, of Kennett township, Chester county.
Their children were: Mary S., born in 1860,
wife of Oscar Passmore, and mother of one child;
Solomon J., born in ,862, married Ella Good,
and two children. have been born to them; Marshall Y., born in 1864, married S. Emma Coates;
they have three children; Sarah J., born in 1866,
now the widow of Edwin Livezey; they were
the parents of one child; George \\T., boHl ir:t
1868, manied Florence Sharpless, and one child
has been born to them; P~lilip C., born in 1870;
Edgar L., born in 1872, died in childhood; Morris,
born in 1874, also died in childhood; Elbert N.,
born in 1877, unmarried, and Anna L. Pusey,
born in 1880, unmatried. Mrs. Pusey, mother
of these children, died in 1895.
Philip C. Puscy, sixth child in order of birth
born to Jesse D. and Hannah D. Pusey, was a
pupils at the \\i est Chester State Nornlal School,
and after leaving that institution he dcvoted his energies to the work upon the old homcstead, where he has resided ever since. In addition to general farnling, Mr. Pusey is engaged
in dairying, keeping for this purpose thirty head
of fine select cows. The farm is one of the
most productive in this section of the state, and
the neat and thrifty appearance of the place indicates that it is under the personal supervision
of one who is accustomed to the routme labor
of agriculture. He is a Republican in politics,
an active member of the Patrons of Husbandry,
and holds a birthright rllembership in the Society
of Friends.
In '8¢ was celebrated the marriage of Mr..
Pusey and Hannah H. Pusey, who was born in
1873, a. daughter of Henry and Amy (H'JOpes)
Pusey, the fonner named having been an enterprising agriculturist of \Vest Marlborough, Chester CO"tlt)', Pennsylvania, but now a resident of
Avon .!', and a dealer in implements. Their
children are: Amy H., born in 18g8, and Jesse
D. Pusey, Jr., born in 1902.

• ••

:f
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\V. HARRY LE FEVRE, a prosperous
fanner of London Grove township, Chester county, was born in 1859, in Philadelphia, a son of
the late Peter Le Fevre, a merchant of that city.
The son received his education at the Friends'
School, on the corner of Fifteenth and Race
streets, Philadelphia, and on reaching" manhood
chose for his business in life, the calling of an
agriculturist. In order to pursue this, he took
up his abode on a farm in London Grove, which
was then the property of his father. Here Mr.
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Le Fevre has since resided, de\'oting himself
to the duties of his chosen calling. He is a member of the ~Iasonic order, and in politics a Republican. He attends the Protestant Episcopal
church.
Mr. Le Fevre married, in 1882, Guliehna
Penn, daughter of Thomas and ~Iar)' A. ( Kelso)
Charlton, the former holding the office of county
commissioner at one time. Mr. and Mrs. Le
Fevre are the parents of the following children:
Thomas C., Catherine M., George L., '''illiam
H., deceased, Elmer P., also deceased, Elizabeth
C. and Frederic C. Le Fe"re. All these children, including those who have attained /fllaturity
and are unmarried, are still living at home.

• ••
GEORGE MOORE, a leading famler and
citizen of London Grove township, Olester county, is a grandson of George Moore, who was
born in that part of Philadelphia county now
known as The Neck. He was a famler, and
among his children was 'Villiam, who was born
in 181S, at The Neck, and received his education in private schools. He began his life as
a farmer on the homestead, and then moved to
Darby township, Delaware county, and later
to Marple township, in both of which places
he engaged in fanning. He finally took up
his abode in London Grove township, whrre
he passed the ren~ainder of his life in retirement.
He was a Republican in politics and a man who
enjoyed the confidence of his neighbors, being
intrusted with the office of school director. He
married Harriet Taylor, who was born in 1825,
in Philadelphia, and they were the parents of
the following children: ~laria, who married
Frederick Ramm, and both are now deceased;
Mary, who became the wife of Charles Scott, and
has two children; Hannah, who married Joseph
Jenkins, and is the mother of one child; George,
mentioned at length hereinafter; 'Villiam; and
Martha, both of whom died in infancy. The
death of Mr. l\{oore took place in 19o1, and his
widow is still living.
George 1\Ioore, son of 'Villiam and Harriet
(Taylor) Moore, was born in 1848, at The Neck,
Philadelphia county, and at an early age moved
with his father to Paschallville and later to
Darby, Delaware county, where he received his
education. After assisting his father for a time
in the care and management of the homestead,
he served with the loo·day men in Company C,
One Hundred and Sixty-seventh Regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, then went to
New Haven., Connecticut, where he leanled the
trade of a machinist. At the end of four years
he returned to Darby, where he remained
for a time, then resided in Haverford,
Delaware county, until 1895, when he re-

moved to his present homc in London Grove
township. He conducts in the most skillful and
improved manner a flourishing farm, to which
is attached a dairy of fifty oows. In politics he
is an Independent R('publican, and, by filling in
the most efficient manner the office of school director, manifests the same interest in. the cause
of cducation which characteri~ed his father, who
so ably discharged the duties of that position.
He is a member of the Masonic order at Ardmore, Penns}'lvania, Cassia Lodge, No. 273, and
also of the hmior Order of United American
Mechanics. He and his family attend the Presbyterian church.
.
Mr. Moore married, in 1871, Hannah F.,
born in 1849, daughter of Charles and Rachel
Singles, the former a pump manufacturer of
Darby. Mrs. Singles died in 1884, and the death
of her hus . ld occurred in 1&J9. The following childreh were born to Mr. and Mrs. hfoore:
Clarence, bom in 1872, married Maud Buchanan,
and has two children; George, Jr., born in 1873,
married May Brotherson; '''illiam, born in 1875,
married Bertha Jeffries, and is the father of one
child; Charles, born in 1877, unmarried; Daisy,
born in 1880, married '''illiam Davis; they have
one child; Parker, born in 1882; Aubrey, born
in 1884; Herbert, born in 1887; Helen, born in
18g0; and J. 'Vesley, born in 1892, Of these
five, the eldest, who has attained man's estate,
is still a bachelor, and of the others, two are
cntering upon the independent duties of life,
while the younger ones are still in the schoolroom.

•••

BENJAMIN LADD 'VOOD, now retired
from the active pursuits of a business career and
in the full enjoyment of the ease and comfort
which should always follow years of ceaseless toil
and activity, belongs to that class of energetic
and industrious mcn who have left their imprcss
on the industrial history of their times. He was
born in Steelville, '\'est Fallowfield township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, November 8, 1834,
a son of Thomas and 1\fassey '''ood.
Thomas Wood, father of Benjamin L. \\'000,
was born about the year 1808, and was the son
of John 'Vood, who in tUMl was supposed to be
a son of Thomas Wood. Thomas 'Vood (father)
was reared and educated in his native township,
and by his own ability and indomitable industry
made for himself a successful career and accumuJated a competence for his declining years.
He was the original shippf'r of the Olester White
pigs, delivering them to all parts of the country.
He was assisted by his son, Benjamin L. Wood.
He was twice married, his first wife having been
Massey Lamborn, to whom were born the fot·
lowing named children: Dr. Eliza Jane, born
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in 1832, became the wife of Heriry Armitage,
a prominent resident of Damascus, Ohio; Benjamin Ladd, born in 1834, and Amos, who died
in childhOod. After the decease of his first wife,
:Mr. \\food married Sarah Coates, and their children were: I. Lydia, wife of Jesse H. Brinton
and mother of four children, namel»: Charles
11., Laura, Almatina c., and Estelle Brinton. 2.
Ellis P., married Rebecca \\~. Martin, and their
~hildren are: \Vatter T., born in 1872, and Mary
E., born in 1876; 3. Eleanor, deceased; 4.
Philen8 C., wife of David 'V. Jackson, and they
are the parents of two children: Lindley C. and
Elizabeth Jackson. 5. Morris T., married Margaret 'Veldon, and their children are: LeiJa
M.and Elizabeth H. 'Vood.
Benjamin L. 'Vood, eldest son of Thomas
and ~lasse}' 'Vood, attended the common schools
of the neighborhood, where he acquired a practical education, which prepared him for the activities of life. He was a farmer by occupation,
eonducting his operations on an extensive scale,
and by careful management and giving personal
attention to every detail was enabled to derive
a goodly income from his broad acres. His
first location after starting on his own account
was a farm of one hundred and ten acres, which
was located in 'Vest Fallowfie1d township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and which he purchased
from Jacob Good, Esquire. Here he erected a
romplete set of buildings and operated same until
1865, when he removed to Doe Run. He was a
resident of that town until the spring of 1883,
when he removed to Cedar county, Iowa, and
from that year until 189<) was engaged in a~ricul
tural pursuits. He then returned to Glester
. county, Penns»lvania, and in 1902 erected a fine
modern residence in Avondale, where he is now
residing. . He is a member of London Grove
Grange, No. 6,,\.
Mr. '''ood has been married three times. His
first wife, Annie C. ('\Tilson) 'Vood, bore him
·one child, Gertntde M. '''ood; his second wife,
Louisa 1\1. (Fawcett) '''ood, a native of Ohio,
bore him two children, Anna F. and l\label S.
Wood; his third wife was Mary Martin, a daughter of Thomas and Hann~.1I (Buffington) Martin. The latter was borr. June 22, 1813, a daughter of Joseph and Amy (Beaumont) Buffington,
the former named having been born August 19,
1783, a son of Joseph, born June 21, 1759, and
Hannah (Fling) Buffington, whose marriage oceurred August 20, 1781; the death of loseph
Buffington occurred in July, 1841. The ollowing named children were born to Joseph and
Amy (Beaumont) Buffington: Hannah F., born
J~ne 22, 1813; Elizabeth Gilpin, botn January
19, 18IS; Sarah T., born April 3, 1817; Joseph
M., born November 6, 1818; Ruth Anna, born
July 24, 1820, and Ann 1\L, born Juty 3[, 1822.
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Mr. \\'ood is a birthright member of the Society
of Friends, in which organization he has always
taken a deep and abiding interest.

•••
SAMUEL F. SPENCER, a son of Davis
and Sarah F. Spencer, was born in Franklin
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, December 19, 1863, and is now sucessfully engaged in
famling pursuits in London Gro\'c township,
where he sustains a high reputation for reliability and enterprise.
His parents removed to London Gro\>e township during "the early )'ears of his life and therefore his education was obtained in the public
schools of that township. His first business experience was ga~ned on the old homestead farm
and he continued his operations there until 1890,
when he purchased a seventy-six-acre fann in
London Grove township which was formerly the
prcpert)' of Palmer Good.. His land is improved
and highly cultivated, yidds a goodly profit for
the labor bestowed upon it, and everything about
the premises indicate the watchful care and supervision of the owner. He conducts general
farming and his products, being of a high grade,
find a ready sale in the nearby markets.
~{r.
Spencer is a Republican in politics, and takes
an active and intelligent interest in all questions
that effect the welfare of his community, state
and nation.
Mr. Spencer was united in marriage, January
23, 1890, to Mary \\'alton, born in New Garden
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, October 13, 1866, a daltghter of Joel N. and Lydia
(Yetman) \\'alton. Three children were the issue of this union-Grace L., born July 3, ISgI;
Nomlan D., born May 23, ISg2; and Sarah Ann,
born July 18, ISg3. ~fr. Spencer and his family hold membership in the Society of Friends,
and are regular attendants at their meetings.

i
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RICHARD BELL CHAl\fBERS, who has
for many years held a well recognized position
among the respected citizens of Glester county,
is descended from Joshua and ]{ebecca (Dickerson) Chambers, who were the parents oC the following children: Isaac, John, Lee, David, mentioned hereinafter, Reuben, Patience and Re-

..
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David Chambers, son of Joshua and Rebecca
(Dickerson) Chambers, married Phoebe Ann
Bell, who was born in 1804, and their children
were: J. Richard Bell, mentioned at length hereinafter;
Lydia Ann, born in 1834; 3. Mary
Elizabeth, who married John 'V. Bernard, 'had
two children, Emma and Virginia, and is now decCased; 4. Joseph 1\1., who married Isabel Warren, was" the father· of three children, and is now

2:
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deceased; 5. Brinton Hemlrrson, who born September 9, 1&12, in New Garden township, on the
old homestead. He married Sarah 0., born January 22, 1852, daughter of John and Margaret O.
Mitchell, of ~Ianhasset, Long Island; 6. Melissa
R., who was born in l8.t8, married Abram Bell,
of Long Island, and they had the following children: \Villiam;_ Brinton, who married Helen
Gillies; Mary Christy; Thomas Quisty ; and Edgar Thompson Bell.
Richard Bell Chambers, son of David and
Phoebe Ann (Bell) Chambers, was born March
13, 1832, in London Grove township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania. He has all his life followed agricultural and mercantile pursuits, but
has now retired from active business. His neighbors, by several times electing him to fill various
township offices, have borne ample witness to the
respect and confidence with which his sterling
traits of character have inspired them. He is a
member of the Society of Friends.
l\fr. Q1ambers married Susan \V., born June
6, 1839, daughter of John and Lydia ~filler, of
New Garden township, the former a son of John
and Mary Miller. The Miller farm at one ~ime
included the greater part of New Garden township. Mr. and Mrs. Chambers have had the following children: I. R. Lawrence, who married
Sarah Holingsworth, and has had seven children; 2. Eva L., who married Chandler B. 'Valton, and to them the following children were
born: Philip c., born April 20, 1884, now deceased; Chalkley J., born May 2, 1885, also deceased; Richard c., born August 20, 1886; Howell
born February 6, 18g0: now deceased; and
Chandler B., born September 4, 18g2. Mr. \Valton died March 3, 1893. 3. ~[ary Phoebe, who
became the wife of Crosby Black, ex-mayor of
Chester, Pennsylvania, and had four children,
Susan Morton, J. Frank, Margery and Crosby
M. 4. Clara Rebecca, who married Arthur T.
Park, of West Chester, Pennsylvania, and had
two children, Arthur T., Jr., and \VilJiam E. 5.
Ethel Melissa, who is the wife of Harry B. McVaugh, of Hockessin, Delaware, and has one
child, Harry. 6. Lillie Bell, who died in infancy.

c.,

• ••
ED\VIN PUSEY. The Pusev family who
are.activ{'ly associa~ed with the industrial, political and social affdirs of the borough of Avondale, Chester county, Pennsylvania, claim relationship with Caleb and Ann Pusey, who were
numbered among the early settlers of the state
of Pennsylvania, taking up their residence" there
about the "ear 1682. He was a last-maker bv
trade, and 'was largely instrumental in the establishment and management of sev('ral mills which
were located at what was then kno\,:.1 as uThe
Chester Mill!>." He served his township in the

capacity of officer, juror, sheriff, justice of the
county court, -a mem~r of the provincial assemblv and the executiw:: council. and was one of
tlie prominent (actors in the layirlg out of roads
and negotiating with the Indians. He was arl
adherent of the true Quaker doctrine, frequently
appearing in the ministry. and his pen was often
employed in defence of the tenets of his sect.
About the year 1717, Caleb Pusey and his famity
remoyed to 'Marlborough, where his death occurred December 25, 1726 or 1727; his wife died'
December 5, ' j 2 5 or 1726. The)' left no sonsto perpetuate the name.
The progenitor of the branch of the family
to which Edwin Pusey belongs was John Pusey,
supposed to have been a brother of Caleb Pusey,
who was a resident of London, England; hepurchased land in Pennsylvania, but never came
over to reside on it. \Villiam and Caleb Pusey,
sons of John and Frances Pusey, came to thiscountry upon attaining young manhood and resided with Caleb Puse" at Chester, and Trom
these two are descended all the members of that
name who reside in that section of the state.
Jo~eph Pusey. father of Edwin Pusey, was
born in London Grove township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, a son of .T esse a~d Elizabeth Pusey.
He was reared to manhood in his native county,
and received a good common school educationwhich qualified him for the duties of an active
business career. He married Elizabeth Barnard.
and their children were: I. Anna Mary, born
in 1840, became the wife of Mahlon G. Brosiusand !>ix childrp.n ha"e been born to them, namelv:
Willis, died in early life; Elizabeth; Charles;
Howard; Emma L., wife of Thomas L, Passmore, and Edwin Brosius; 2. Edwin, subject of
sketch; 3. Henry B., born in 1843, married for
his first wife Amy Hoopes and they were the
parents of four children; after her death he married Annie T. Taylor; 4. Abigail B., born in
1845, wife of Harris Passmore, and their two
children are: Benjamin and Pusey Passmore;
5. Howard J., born in 1848; 6. PhiJena S:, born
in I8~ r.
Edwin Pusey. eldest son of Joseph and Elizabeth Pusey. was born February 5. 1841, in the
township of West Marlborough, Chester county,
Pennsvlvania. He was a student in the common
sch(){lIs of the neighborhood, and from the completion of his studies'up to a few years previously,
when he retired from the active duties of business life, his energies were devoted to farming,
stof.:k raising and dairying, in which lines of
industry he met with .a large degree of pro!>perit).. Mr,' Pusey has always enjoyed the respect of his fellow townsmen, and bears the enviable reputation of being a pubJic·c;pirited and
useful citizen, honest and true in aH relation~
of tife.
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On March 25, 186g, Mr. Pusey married Elizabeth Hoopes, who was born December 15, 1841,
a daughter of Samuel and Hannah (Hicks)
Hoopes. Their children are: 1. \\'iUiam J.,
hom April 6, 1870; 2. AI'IY .J.. born November 15,1871, became the wife of Edwin Buffini;'
ton, October 21, 1&)7, and their children are:
E. Pusey, bom December 12, 1899, and Elizabeth F. Buffington, born December I I, - 1901 ;
3. Samuel H., born October 3, 1873, married
Mary 'Vood, December 27, 1900; 4. Sue E.,
born November I I, 1877; 5. Helen, born September 13, 1880; 6. Marion B., born April 24,
1882. ?\tr. Pusey is a member of the Society of
Friends, taking a keen and active interest in its
religious and business transactions.

• ••
J. HO'VARD BROSIUS, now serving in
the capacity of cashier of the National Bank of
Avondale, Chester county. Pennsylvania, and a
birthright member of the Society of Friends,
was born in the township of \Vest Marlborough,
Chester county, December 14, 1875.. a son of
Mahlon G. and Anna Brosius.
Henry Brosius, the pioneer ancestor of the
family, accompanied his parent~, when quite a
small boy, to the United States from Germany,
but after residing for a short period of time in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, his parents succumbed to the epidemic of yellow fever which
prevailed in the city at that time. Henry Brosius
married Mary Roberts, a daughter of Issac
Roberts, a prominent resident of Bucks county.
In 1793. they settled in the vicinity of Bucks
county, but in 1805 removed to \Vest Fallowfield where he pmchased a large tract of land.
Their children were: Issac, born in 1794; Benjamin; Mahlon; William, born in 1798; Harper;
Mary Ann; Henry; Joseph; Abner; Nathan L;
Sarah, born in 1808; Charles A.; Agnes; Amos,
and Ruth Ann Brosius.
Mahlon Brosius, third son of Henry and
Mary Brosius, was born in Bucks county, Pennsylvania, and acquired a practical educ:ttion in
the ':ommon schools. Later in life he was a resident of Londonderry, and subsequently removed
to Upper Oxford where he was a prominent and
active citizen. He married August 17, 1820,
Mary Kent and they were the parrnts of ten
children, namely: Clarkson, Daniel K., Edwin;'
Esther Ann, John Conby, Joseph H., Ann Elizabeth, Lucretia M., Mary Jane, and Mahlon G.
Brosius.
Mahlon G. Brosius, youngest son of ~fahloll
and Mary Brosius, was born in Chester county,
Pennsylvania, in 1838. He obtained a common
school- education, and during his entire ·~:l.eer
has been recognized as a progressive and honorable business man. He married Anna Pusey,
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and th2)' reared a family of six children: I.
Elizabeth, born in 186]; 2. Charles, born in 1870,
married Emilia Ramsay and their chlldren were:
Sarah. born in 1896; Malllon, horn i~ 1&)8;
Marriott, born in 1901, died in infancy; 3. Emma,
bomin 1872, wife of Thomas Passmore; +
J. Howard, horn in 1875; 5. 'Villis, born in 1880,
now deceased: 6. Edwin Brosius, born in 1884.
J. Howard Brosius, second son of ~{ahlon
G. and Anna Brosius, was born in \Vest Marlborough township, Chester COUllty, PennsylV'ania,
December 14, 1875. He obtained his literary
education at the public schools of the vicinity,
and since the completion of his studies has devoted his energies to tlie marking out of a successful business career. He is now the popular
and efficient cashier of the National Bank of
Avondale, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and
much of the success and prosperity of this institution is due to the abilitv and faithfulness of ~fr.
Brosius.
•
On June 20, 1901, ~fr. B!"osius married Alice
Brinton, who was born August 5, 1875, a daughter of William P. and Mary (Cooper) Brinton.
of Christiana. They are the parents of two children, \Villiam Brosius, born May 29, 1902, and
\\TiIlis P. Brosius, born October 9, 1903.

• ••
J. MORRIS ,V ATSON, now deceased, for
many years one of the most enterprising, successful and useful citizens of Avondale, where
he served in the capacity of councilman from its
incorporation as a borough up to the time of his
death, was born December 14, 1837, in London
Grove township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,.
a son of James and Rebecca '\'atson, and grandson of fohn Vlatson.
James \Vatson, father of J. Morris Watson~
was born February 22, 1816, in Chester county,.
Penns)'lvania, and was universally regarded as
one of the best, most public-spirited and useful
citizens of the community in .which he resided.
On February 9, 1837, was celebrated the marriage of Mr. 'Vatson and Rebecca James, and the
following named children were born to them:
J. Morris, born December 14, 1837; Mary Ann,
born July 25, 1839; Alice Jackson, born August
5, 1842 ; James B., born April 25, 1848, and
Herbert K. t born June 7, 1850'
J. Mor~js \Vatson acquired a practical education at the public schools of his native township,
and after completing his studies turned his attention to agricultural pursuits. Later in life
he ab~ndoned this occupation and engaged inthe meat business, gaining -a large and lucrative
patronage by his uniform courtesy and prompt
attention to the wishes of his customers, and
this line of industry he continued up to the time
of his death. He took an active interest in the
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political afIairs of the communitv, and at the
incorporation of the boro~gh of 'A\'ondale was
chosen to serve as councilman, holding that office
up to the time of his decease.
:\Ir. \Valson was united in marriage to Lydia
Phillips, who was born in London Grove. Chester
county, Pennsylvania, in 183i, a daughter of
Thomas and Edith (Chandler) Phillips, and a
descendant of a Scotch-Irish ancestry. Their
-children are: :\Iary Edith, born November 30,
1862, and \\'ihner Phillips, born July 23, 1868,
married Eva \Vest, a daughter of Dr. Joseph and
Ella \Vest, of Kemblesville. The\' have one
-child, Hazel Lydia \Vatson, born September 9,
1898. ,,?\Ii. \\'atsol1 died June ~, 1900, survived
by his widow and children, the former named
acting in the capacity of school director) and
with the assistance of her son, Wilmer P. \Vatson, continues the business which was established by her late husband. She is a consistent
member of the Society of Friends.
Thomas Phillips, father of Mrs. \Vatson, was
born December 27, 1801, a son of John and
:Mary Phillips, and by his marriage to Edith
Chandler the following named children were
born : Phoebe, born November 15, 1820; John,
born August 26, J822, died July 14, 18<)0; Hannah, hom September 3, 1825, died in infancy;
l\fary, horn September 4, 1828, died April 3,
1881; Chandler, born March I, 1831, died in
1889; Anna, born July 16, 1833; Margaret, born
May 16, 1835; Lydia, born September 29, 1837,
and T. Chalkley, born March 26, -1840.
.

..
,

CALEB PUGH. who is one of the wellto-do farmers of \Vcst Bradford township, is a member pf an old Quaker family that
has been identified for many generations with
the history of Chester county. Onl" those who
are well informed in the history of Pennsylvania
know how much it has been indebted to the people
-of this faith who settled the state in large numbers
at an carly period and afterward were influential
in contl'-Jlling its domestic policy. The Quakers
were always found on the side of peace, sobriety,
-education and morality in its broadest sense, and
the country never had better citizens than the followers of Penn and their descendants. An examination of the records will show that the Pugh
family had representatives in Chester county at an
-early period in the eighteenth century. Joshua
Pugh, who was born in the county in 1780, married Mary, daughter of a farmer named John
Churchman, and by her reated a large famify of
--children. Sarah, married John M:cBtide, and became the mother of five children: Jacob, married
Mary ]. Corbett, ;lnd had six children; OlAndler,
remained single as far as known ; Jane, de<eased; Hannah, married Jesse \Voodward, by

whom she had se,"en children: Merab, deceased;
Franklin. died in infancy; Joshua, married l\fary
J. Conner, who bore him six children; Mary, became the wife of Capt. Frank Guss, and they had
nine children.
Caleb Pugh, Wh0 completes the number of the
chi!dren above en .1l11erated, was born near Oxford, Chester county, Pennsylvania, in 1825, and
it will be seen bv this date that he is one of the
oldest residents." His education was obtained in
the schools of Lancaster county, and in early life
he learned the trade of carpentering, which furnished him occupation and a liv~lihood for a
number of years. Evcntually, hvwcver, I,~ became the owner of land in \Vest Bradford township, and has de,"oted the latter )'ears of his life
to fanning. He is a quiet, unobstrusive man who
attends strictly to his own business, is regardful
of the rights of others and fulfills conscientiously
every obligation which enters into the dut), of a
good citizen. He has been connected with the
Republican party since its first formation as a
result of the slavery agitation, though never a
seeker after political honors, his only office being
that of supervisor of West Bradford township,
which he held for fourteen years. He has long
been a member of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, and has passed through all the chairs of
that honored fra tern it Y.
.
l\fr. Pugh was' united in marriage with
?\fartha Ann, daughter of Tryon Rodeback. a contractor at Romansville, and has five children.
Their names are Mary, l\laria, Tryon, who married Rachel Rodeback; Frank, who married Annie Guthrie and has three children; and Elmer,
who remained single. Mr. Plights religious helid, like those of his ancestry for generations. is
summed ltp in the simple creed of the Quakers,
which embodies the Golden Rule as the prime
obligation for the guidance of men and inculc<ltcs
the duty of doing j \1st ice. practicing virtue and
abstaining from vllllencc ill all iu forms.

•••
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THOMAS C. TO\V?\ SENO is
English
Quaker ancestr.,', and i!\ connected through the
different branch('" and g('l1('ration~ of the To",-n·
send family with the earlv settlt rs of that nal110
in the state of Pennsylvania, amoni the first of
whom was the Richard Townsend, wltn came
over from England in the ship "\\'clroll.r.," and
was one of those concerned In tho erection of
the flrRt 111iJ1 at Chester, where lit! sctl1ed in th,
aeveutccl1th centUry. tht! tlcsCClldnlJfS of l~kh·
ard were Joseph t David, Jo m, WiUlnfll and Joseph~
William Townsend, lht! great-RrA'Htfather of Thomas
t was hotN ttl T!t,d(8 cOllnlv,

c.

Pennaylvania, mattled EUzaheth Mntso'l, all"J
both their denths occurred In Upper Oxford.
WIlliam towllsend. the grancUathet 01 Thomas
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C., was born in 1777, in Bucks county, Pennsylvania, and died in 1839. Thomas Fell, an
early ancestor of his paternal grandmother
Letitia Fell, was among the number of settlers
and inhabitants of Pennsylvania who signed
"The Petition of the People called Quakers," for
a settlement of the border difficulties in 1732,
between Maryland and the "Province of Pensilvania," and which was addressed to "George the
Second, King of Great Britain.'t Among the
two hundred and one signers of this "Petition/'
the names of Joseph Sharpless, and Joseph Townsend also appear. Through intermarriages, the
Townsend family is connected with the old Pennsylvania families of Sharpless, Smedley and
Lockwood.
Among the children born to William and
Letitia (Fell) Townsend was Thomas, the
father of Thomas C. He was born in December,
1804, in Upper Oxford township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, was educated in the common
schools of the county and later removed to Penn
township, Chester county, where he became a
fanner, and remained until his decease, December 15, I88g. He was a Republican, and held
the local office of school director in the township.
He married Amy A. ~Iackey) da\!,ghter of David
Mackey, a fanner of Penn township, and they
were the parents of six children: Sarah W., born
in 1845, married Joseph G. Moore, had issue,
ten children, died m 1900; John W., born 1849,
married Grace Doran, and died in 1897 j Letitia,
born 1850, unmarried; William F., born 1857,
died 1860; Frank, born 1862, died 1885, and
Thomas c., bon1 May 5, 1852, iit Penn township.
Mr. T. C. Townsend has been a resident of
London Grove and identified with the interests
of the township since 1894, when he removed
from Centre county, Pennsylvania, where he had
been engaged in the milling business which he had
previously conducted at Phrenixville, Chester
county.· Mr. Towns~nd was educated at the
common schools and at Wyers Academy,' West
Chester. After he gave up the milling business
and came to London Grove to reside, he turned
his attention to farming, a vocation in which he
is still engaged, and for several years he attended
the Philadelphia market in connection with this
pursuit. He is connected with the Knights of the
Golden Eagle, and the Junior Order of Ameri~
can Mechanics. He is also active in local politics.
and is a member of the West Grove Republican
Club.
In 1875, Mr. Townsend married Elizabeth S.
Dance (born in 1849), a daughter of William S.
and Hannah (Strickland) Dance, of Lower Oxford, Chester county. They are the pare~ts of
four children, the fifth, Lillian, who was born
in IBgo, having died at the age of ten "ears, in
1900. The remaining children. are: F'lorence
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L., born in 1876, and married in 1900, to ~Ior
ton Ivison; \Villiam c., born in 1878, and who
is unmarried; and Francis R. t born in 1888.
~irs. Townsend is a member of the Methodist
Episcopal church, and her daughter, Florence
L., is a member of the United Presbyterian,
church.

•••

SAMUEL MORRIS JONES, extensivelyengaged in farming interests in the township of"
London Grove, Glester county, Pennsylvania, also.
acting in the capacity of treasurer of the Conard &
Jones Company since its organization in 1897,
was born on the old homestead in Germantown,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, in .1857, a son of.
Charles and Ann (Megargee) Jones.
Charles Jones, father of S. Morris Jones, was.
birn in MOlltgomery county, Pennsylvania, in
1817. He acquired his early educational advantages at the Westtown school, and this was supplemented by attendance at Haverford College
where he completed a most thorough collegiate
course. After serving a short period of time
as teacher at Olney, Philadelphia county, he
established a private school at Germantown which
he conducted successfully for three years, and:
then accepted the principalship of the Friends.
Select School of Philadelphia, which responsible.
position he acceptably filled for many Ycars.
He then for a time devoted his attention (0 the.
manufacture of gold pens in the city of Philadelphia, but later engaged in a mercantile tradethat of stoves, heaters and furnaces- his store.
being located near the corner of Second and Vine.
streets, then the center of trade in Philadelphia.
He strictly adhered to legitimate business
methods and therefore well merited the pros-·
perity which attended his enterprise. Mr. Jones
was united in marriage to Ann M:egargee, a
daughter of Thomas Megargee, of Germantown,
Pennsylvania, and the following named children
were born to them: Hannah ~i., unmarried;
John Barclay, who married Helen Hopkins, and
they are the parents of. two children; Samuel
Morris, mentioned hereinafter; Edward ~{., un·
married j. ~fary Anna, unmarried; and Jane 5.•
unmarried. The family reside in one of"the handsome and modern houses in Germantown, a
suburb of the city of Philadelphia. The father
of these children died May 30, 1902, and his
wife passed away in 1895, after a long life of
usefulness and fidelity to duty.
S. Morris Jones, second son of Charles and
Ann Jones, attended ·the Germantown Friends
School and later was a student at the Westtown
Boarding School, where he completed his studies'
in 1873. His first business experience was gained
in the capacity of bookkeeper in the city of PhUa-.
delphia, and after resigning from this position.
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he learned a trade. He removed to Colora,
Maryland, where he foJJowed agricultural pursuits up to the year 1882, when he changed his
place of residence to London Grove township,
-Chester county, Penns)'lvania, where he has resided ever since. In connection wi~h farming he
is the owner of an extensive creamery, ,which
is fuHy equipped with all modern machinery ami
appJicances for the successful operation of this
particular branch of industry. Upon the formation of The Conard & Jones Company, floral
nurserymen, Mr. Jones was elected treasurer
and is still serving in that capacity. The company was established. for the purpose of growing
roses and flowering plants, also bulbs and flower
seeds, and they are now the most extensive
growers of cannas in the United States, each
year producing some new varieties. The business is conducted largely through the mail, orders
being shipped to points as far as Australia, New
Zealand, Japan, China, India and in fact covering the entire globe. Their plaut covers thirtyfive acres of ground, two of which are under
. glass, and by issuing annually a large illustrated
catalogue which is distributed throughout the
United States and various foreign countries,
they keep in touch with the public and their patrons in all parts of the globe. Mr. Jones has
been for years an active advocate of good roads,
and has used every effort in that direction to
bring about the desired result especially through
the election of men to office who will cari'y out
those principles. He is an Independent in politics, and holds a birthright membership in the
Orthodox Society of Friends.
In 1880 was celebrated the marriage of S.
Morris Jones and Jane c. Balderston, who was
a daughter of Lloyd and Catherine (Canaby)
Balderston, of Colora, Cecil county, Maryland.
Their children are: Lloyd R, a member of the
class of 1904 at Cornell University, where he is
pursu~ng a course of mechanical engineering;
Catherine B., a student at Wellesley College;
Charles Barclay, a student at \\Testtown Boarding
School; Marion H., a student at Westtown
Boarding School, and Edward Morris, attending
Friends Preparatory School at \Vest Grove. The
family are well and favorably known in the community where they have resided for almost a
quarter of a century, and take an active part in
all its social interests.
••

•

REBECCA WICKERSHAM. The Wickersham family, many members of which have been
prominently and actively associated with the
various interests of Chester county, Pennsylvania, for several generations, claim as their
pioneer ancestor Thomas Wicketsham, a native
of Bolney, Sussex, England, who came to Penn-

sylvania in 1700, bringing a certificate from the
Monthly Meeting held at Horsham~ Sussex
county, England, Scptcmber 1 I, 1700.
Isaac \Vickersham, grandfather of Rebecca
\Vickersham, was born in New Garden township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, and in - the common schools of that vicinity he acquired a practical education. He engagcd in agricultural pursuits on the old homestead throughout his entire
active career, and during that time made improvements on the farm and additions to the
buildings. He was united in marriage to Phebe
Michener, and on the old homestead they reare,{
a family of children to live lives of honesty
and usefulness.
\Villiam \Vickersham, father of Rebecca
Wickersham, was born on the old homestead in
New Garden township, Chester county, December 3, 1830. After completing a common school
education he removed to Upper Oxford and devoted his attention to farming there until 1883,
when he located in London Grove township, and
continucd the same line of industry. The farm
was known as the "Moore Place" and consists
of fifty-four acres of well tilled land which is
devoted to general farming. Mr. \Vickersham
is highly esteemed in the community for his integrity, public spirit, and many estimable qualities which he displays in his daily life and conversation. In politics he adheres to the principles of
the Prohibition party, and in religion he conforms
to the tenets of the Society of Friends. On February 25, 1864, Mr. Wickersham married Rachel
Moore, who was born in Sadsbury, Pennsylvania.
August 7, 184 1, a daughter of Walker ~nd Anna
(Smedley) l\{oore, the former named being a
son of John and Mary (\Valker) M:oore, of
Sadsbury, Lancaster county, where his birth occurred· January 14, 1810; he died at ~hristiana,
September 29, 1890. His wife, Anna (Smedley)
Moore, was born in Little Britain, Lancaster
county, September 4, 1818, ;ll1d died January
13, 1876; she' was a daughter of ]of>eph and
Rachel (Ballance) Smedley.
The children born to Mr. and Mrs. Wickersham were: I. Isaac \Valker, born August 10.
1865, in Upper Oxford township, was educated
in the public schools, and since completing hh
studies has assisted his father with the work oi
the- farm. .On December IS, 1899 he married
Martha K. Cope, who was born in East Bradford,
February 5, 1875, a daughter of Nathan and E.
Elva (Kater) Cope, and their children arc:
Howard W., born February 13,· 1900, and' \".
Clifford, born March 3f, 19o2. 2. John 1\1..
born August 12, 1867, married at Oxford, P~nl1
sylvania, July 17, I SSg, Eva L. Galloway, bortl
in Chester, Pennsylvania, July -4, 1a<)8, a daughter of William T. ancl Sarah S. (Miller) Galloway, of Oxford; their children are: John Hor·
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<lce, born October 13, 1890, and William Q. Le
Ro)', born June 3, 1897. 3. Joseph A., born
December 5, 1868, married at Chesterville, Chester county, December 8, 1892, Emma L. Cullen,
br,m August 7, 1869, a daughter of David and
Mary E. (Steel) Cullen, of Cecil county, Maryland; they ha\'(' one child, Leon ~I., born at
'Vest Chester, September 26, 1893. 4. Phebe
A., born 1\1ay 30, 1871, died December 15,. 1873.
5. Mary A., born August 26, 1872, engaged as a
teacher in Philadelphia. 6. Rachel c., born
March 22, 1875, engaged in teaching in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 7. Hanna A., born qctober 27, 1877, married at Old West Grove Fl'iends'
Meeting House, October 16, 1902, John 'rV.
Passmore of Chatham, Chester county, Pennsylvania. son of Lewis and Ellen (Cope) Passmore.
8. Rebecca E., born June 28, 1880, on the old
homestead in Upper Oxford, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, and in the schools of London
Grove township and \Vestlown Boarding School.
she received a good business education.
~liss Rebecca E. \Vickersham is dignified in
bearing, refined in manner, intelligent and bright
in conversation, and is always ready to assist
heartily in any wort!lY Of, chal".ita~le ent.erprise
to the best of her ability. She reSides With her
parents in their spacious and' comfortable home
in London Grove township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania.

After complcling his education, whi<;h was obtained in the public schools of the vicinity, he
entered a cabinet-making establishment whert"
he thoroughly mastered the trade in .all its
branches, and for several years subsequent to
the complctio~l of his apprenticeship he followed
that line of business, which proved both pleasant
and profitable. In 1842 he changed his place of
residence to London Grove township, Chester
county, and purchased a farm of sixty-five acres
of land which he cultivated and developed to a
high state of perfection, from the products of
which he derived a goodly income. In 1842 Mr.
Cooper married Elizabeth Hoopes, born in 1818,
a daughter of Benjamin alid Phebe Hoopes,
residents of New Garden township, Chester
county, where they were engaged in farming interests. The issue of this marriage was three
daughters and one son-Rachel A., who was
the wife of Clarkson l\.foore, her death occurred
in 1874; Sylvania. the widow of Thompson
Frame; Lydia, unmarried; Pennock, mentioned
hereinafter. The death of Horatio G. Cooper
occurred in 1900, his wife having passed away
in 1895.
Pennock Cooper, only son of Horatio G. and
Elizabeth Cooper, attended the private schools of
his native topnship and this was supplemented
by a course of study at the \VesUown Boarding
. School. His business career has been devoted
•••
to agricultural pursuits on the old homestead,
where in addition to general farming he conPENNOCK COOPER. Among the men ducts a fine dairy of from fifteen to twenty cows,
who have achieved success in the quiet but use- which is attached to his farm. In all transac~
ful occupation of farming, may be mentioned tions he is prompt, accurate and reliable, and has
the name of Pennock Cooper, who is conducting proven himself to be an intelligent man of busiextensive operations along that line on his farm ness. In politics he is a Republican, and in rein London Grove township, Chester county, ligion a birthright member of the Society of
Pennsylvania. His birth occurred in this town- Friends.
ship September 13, 1859. The pioneer ancestor
On May 14, 1890, waS celebrated the mar·
of the family in the United States is supposed raigc of Pennock Cooper and Deborah P. Chamto have been James Cooper, a native of Lancas- bers, who was born in 1853, a daughter of the
ter, England, who removed to Mayfield, in the late Joseph P. and Jael C. Chambers, of New
. .county of Stafford, about 1674, and ten years Garden township, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
.later came to Pennsylvania, settling in Darb)' One child, who died in infancy, was born of
this union.
township.
Truman Cooper, grand father of Pennock Cooper, was born in Lancaster county. Pennsylvania,
JOSEPH MARLEY, a prosperous farmer
-and his educational advantages were those afforded by the common schools of the neighborhood. o( London Grove township, Chester county, was
lIe was a farmer by'occupation an(1 followed this horn in 1852, in county Donegal, Ireland. the son
pursuit throughout his entire active career, which of a farmer who also bore the name of Joseph.
was spent on the old homestead. He married Mr. Marley was educated in his native place, and
and reared a family of children, all of whom be- assisted his father in the labors of the {arm until
came prpminent and law abiding citizens of this 1871. In that year, having attained his majority,
he came to the United States and settled at Doe
·section of the state.
Horatio G. Cooper, one of the children born Run, Chester county, where he worked for seven
to Truman Cooper, was the' father of Pennock years on the farm of Enos Barnard. He then
Cooper, anel his birth occurred on the olel home- took. the adjoining property, which h~ cultivated
·stead'in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, in I8t8. for.' thirteen years, and in 1893 purchased his
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present home, known as the '·Caleb Hoopes
farm," consisting of eighty acres. This estate
is managed by Mr. ~farley as a general dairy
Iarm, and, is maintained in a very flourishing
condition. Sixty head of cattle form a part of
the equipment of the farm.
Politically Mr.
Marley is a Democrat. He is a member of the
West Grove Roman Catholic church.
Mr. Marley married, February 5, 1885, Mary,
born in 1855, daughter of Giles and :Mary
(Twammey) Lahey. The fonner, who was a
farmer of West Grov~, Chester county, died in
1887, his wile having passed away in 1881. The
following children were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Marley: l\1adge, who was born in 1886; Mary,
who was born in 1888; and Rose, who died
)'oung.

• ••

\Vhitaker, of Ohio. She bore him two daughters: Harriet, born in 1848, who married Frank
Schell, and became the mother of four children;
and Esther J., born in 1846, who married Samuel
Smith, and became the mother of three children.
The decease of Harriet ('Vhitaker) Cook occurred in 1848, and Mr. Cook afterwards married his second wife, Eliza Branson (born 1826),
the daughter of Thomas Branson, a famler of
Greene county, Ohio. Of this union four children were the issue: Anna B., born in 1851;
Hadley S., born in 1853; Elizabeth, born in 1857,
all of whom died young; and Thamzine H., also
born in 1857, who married Eugene Lehman, ai,d
had issue of three children.
The third wife of Marcellus Cook was Esther
Hollingshead, born in 1835. She was a daughter of 01arlcs HoJlingshead (deceased), a farmer
of Medford, New Jersey. Two sons were born
of the marriage, viz: Harvey, ~l., who married
.
Jennie Dance, and Nathan J., deceased.
HarveyM. Cook is one of the foremost business men of Avondale, He was the founder of
the water works in' that village, and is president
of the same and a controlling stockholder. He
transacts a large, insurance business. His twO'
sons are Everett and Irving.

MARCELLUS S. COOK.
Prominent ill
the local history of 'West Chester is the name of
Dr. Jesse W. Cook, the father of Mr. Marcellus
S. Cook, who is believed to have been the first
resident dentist in West Chester. He was also a
physician, and was born in Baltimore, Maryland,
but came in 1835, to West Chester, where he became active in his profession and as president of
the Young Ladies' Seminary. He eventually removed to Ohio, and his interest in the science of
•••
dentistry was such that he was instrumental in
STEPHEN 'V. SAVERY, one of the leading
founding the College of Dental Surgery in Philadelphia, and possibly one at Cincinnati,' Ohio. farmers of Chester county, is descended on the
Born. in York county, August 29, 1823, and . paternal sid~ from ancestors who were residents
having passed through Bolm'ar's Academy at of Philadelphia, his grandfather, Thomas SavWest Chester, Marcellus S. Cook first entered ery, having been a carpenter and builder in that
upon the profession of. his father, Dr.. Jesse W. city, and at the time of the yellow fever epidemic
Cook. Subsequent ill health forcing him to give he was· one of the heroic few who were active inup dentistry, he went to Cincinnati, Ohio, and caring for the sick. Thomas Savery was dewas engaged for two years in the dry goods busi- scended from a family of French extraction. In'.
Not caring for a mercantile life, he next 1795' he married Rebecca Scatte.rgood,. and they
ness.
went to \Varren county, Ohio, and tried 'farming were the 'parents of the followmg chIldren: I.
for a period of four years, later traveling in the Sarah,' who died young; 2. William, who marsale of hydraulic rams and patent rights. Later ried Rebecca Cresson,' of Philadelphia; 3. Mary,
he moved to Indiana where he was engaged in who married Thomas Scattergood; 4. Thomas,
farming for three years. In 1858 he returned mentioned at length hereinafter; 5. Elizabeth.
east to Chester county, Pennsylvania, settling Mr. Savery died in 1817, at the age of sixtynear West Grove, and at this time he became seven years. His widow survived him nearly
connected with Dingee & Conard's Nursery at forty years, dying in 1856, at an' advanced age.
ThomasSaverv, son of Thomas and Rebecca'Vest Grove, remaining with them until 1861,
when he entered the nursery busines for himself (Scattergood) Savery, was reared to his father's
and continued it for ten year" in the vicinity of trade, but later en~aged in' the lumberbusincss
Avondale. Since this period he has been less act- with his brother William. This he followed sucively engaged in business, and leads the life of cessfully until 1845, when his health failed, and
a retired farmer. He is an esteemed elder in the he lived retired until 1854. He then removed
Society of Friends Meeting, a strict Prohibition- to a farm in Chester county, which came to his
ist, and a member of the Patrons of Husbandry wife from her father, Stephen Webb, and upon
which he spent the remainder of his days. He
and Farmers' Club of ,West Grove.
,
Mr. Cook has been married three times. His was deeply interested in educational and religious
first wife, Harriet 'Vhitaker, whom he married affairs, and was a member of the building com-,
in 1845, was the daughter of Agullla and Ruth mittee of the Westtown Boarding School~ :t!ld
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derk of the Friends' Monthly l\'Ieeting in Philadelphia and Kennett l\{onthly Meeting. He married Hannah H. Webb, born in 1810, daughter of
Stephen and :Mary (Harvey)
ebb, and their
family consisted of the following children:
Stephen, mentioned at length hereinafter;
Thomas; Sarah; Edward; William, deceased;
Mar", deceased; Charles, deceased; and Elizabeth: Mr. Savery ended his long and useful life
in l\farch, 1860, and his wife survived him until
August, 1890.
Stephen W. Savery, eldest (hild of Thomas
and Hannah H. (\¥ebb) Savery, was born
August 27, 1835, in Philadelphia, and was educated in the schools of that city, and at \Vesttown Boarding School. He early evinced a preference for agricultural pursuits, and at the age
of fifteen came to Chester county, to live with
his uncle, Stephen \Vebb. with whom he remained
three summers, and the fourth summer went to reside in the family of his grandfather \¥ebb, whom
he relieved of the responsibility and labor of farm
management. In 1853 the death of his grandfather made it necessary for him to retain the
charge of the \Vebb farm, and in 1854 his father,
Thomas Savery, moved from Philadelphia to the
fann where he remained till he died in 1860. In
1H73' his mother and sister removed to \Vest
r:hester, and :Mr. Savery continued to conduct the
farm until 1892, when he bought the farm upon
which he has since resided.
.Mr. Saverv was married, in 1873, to Miss
Susanna Forsythe, daughter of \Villiam and Elizabeth P. (Pusey) Forsythe. Mrs. Savery is a
lady of excellent attainments, and has for many
years been an active and influential leader in educational and benevolent affairs, and her great
ability and usefulness find abundant attestation
in the numerous important positions to which she
has been called, and her long continuance therein.
She has served 1110st acceptably in that of school
director for eight years, and her influence is
clearly discernable in the increased efficiency of
the schools since she first entered upon her duties.
For five years she has served as c1lairman of the
Chester County ~70men's Christian Temperance
League, and for a considerable period as honorary president of the Chester Co.unty Needlework
Guild. She is also an active member of the Children's Aid Society, and is held in gratitude not
only for her services in behalf of that beneficent
organization, but for her aid itt other humanitarian enterprises, and for her liberal personal
benefactions.
Mr. and Mrs. Savery are the parents of six
children-Susanna, deceased: Elizabeth, who is
the wife of Charles Roberts, of West Chester;
Charles ~7., who is engaged in the lumber business i.n North Carolina; Hannah E.; Miriam F.,
and Walter Savery.

v..'

"'ILLIAM ]. PUSEY. In the township
of London Grove, Olester county, Pennsylvania,
where \Vimam ]. Pusey was born April 6, 1870,
and where his name has long been associated
with its agricultural pursuits, has also been the
birthplace of his ancestors on the maternal side
for many generations, they having been the owners of a productive tract of land known as the
Locust Bank farm.
Pusey, grandfather of \ViIliam
Joseph
J. Pusey, was born on the old homestead in London Grove township, Chester county, and he acquired a practical education at the Unionville
Academy. Throughout the active years of his
life he engaged in farming on the ancestral estate, and by dint of thrift and industry was enabled to provide a comfortable home for his wife,
Elizabeth (Barnard) Pusey, a native of London
Grove township, and their children, among whom
was a son, Edwin Pusey.
Edwin Pusey, father of \VilIiam J. Pusey,
was born on the old homestead in the township
of 'Vcst l\Iarlborough, Chester county, in 1841~
and his educational advantages were obtained at
the Kennett Square Academy. He began the active business of life in the capacity of a farmer,
and the care and cultivation which he bestowed
upon his fields were rewarded by a plentiful and
remunerative harvest, which brought him in a
sufficient income to allow him to lay aside a
competence for his declining years. He is now
enjoying the same, having retired some years.
ago from the activities of a business career. He
has alwa)'s been an earnest advocate of the Republican party, but has never soug-ht or desired:
the honors of public office. He is a member of
the Society of Friends, taking a deep and abiding
interest in all the work connected with it. In.
1869 he married Elizabeth Hoopes, who was born
in 1841, a daughter of Samuel and Hannah·
Hoop~s, residents of London Grove township,.
where l\1r. Hoopes is engaged in agricutturat
pursuits. Six children have been hom of this
marriage, namely: \Villiam J., born in 1870, unmarried; Amy,born in 1871, wife of Edward Buffington and mother of one child; Samuel H., born
ill 1873, married l\1ary '\~'ood, and they arc the
par~nts of one child; Susan, born in 1875, unmarried; Helen c., born in 1881, unmarried, and
~1arion n., born in 1882, also unmarried. l\1rs.
Pusey, mother of these children, died in the year
18g8, after having lived a useful and honorable
life of fifty-seven years.
\Villiam J. Pusey, eldest son of Edwin and
Elizabeth Pusey, first attended the common
schools of London Grove township, and later
was a student at Ercildoun and Kennett Square
Academies, where he obtained a liberal education. He subsequently located on his present
farm known as the ul\feadow View Fann;" which
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consists of one hundred and three acres of highly
cl1lth'ated farm land, and here he is extensively
engaged in general farming operations, having
every ddail of the business under his personal
supervision. In politics he is an Independent Re·
publican. and ill religion a birthright member of
the Society of Friends. and he holds membership with the Patrons of Husbandry. Mr. Puse~· is unmarried.

it, fitting it up with modern machinery, and has
built up a large patronage. '''ith the grist mill,
which has two runs of burrs, is included a saw
mill with both circular and upright saws, and a
cider mill of the most improved hydraulic pattern.
Both water power and a gasoline engine are
used in the operation of the mill. For a number
of years 1\1:r. Gilbert has· made a close study of
domestic animals in health and disease, and has
become something of an expert in veterinary
••
science. He is active in township affairs, being
ED'VIN GILBERT, a well-known farmer of at the present time auditor, an office he has held
London Grovc township, Chester county, is a for two terms, He is a Republican, and stands
grandson of Daniel Gilbert, a nativc of Mont· high in the esteem of his party. He and his
gomer)' county, and for most of his life a farmer, family attend Frjen.ds' Meeting.
though for a short timc he was a tavern keeper.
In 1881, on :Ma)' 4, 1\lr. Gilbert married
Among his children was a son, Peter H., born Lydia J. Cox, born in 1859, daughter of Thomas
in 1816 on the old homestead in M:ontgomery S. and Mar)' 'V. Cox, her father being a fanner of
county. He was educated· in the public schools \Villistown township, Chester county. ~[rs. Gilthere and became a fanner, living in Montgomery bert was educated in the public schools of 'Villiscounty until 1854, when he moved to Cheste~ town and in the Friends' Ladics' Seminary at
county, settling ill 'Vest Goshen township. He J\1alvern, where shc remaincd for three years, finafterward moved to East Goshen township and ishing her studies at the Friends' high school at
thence to l\falvern, where he passed the remainder \Vest Chester. She was a tcacher prior to her
of his life. He was a 'Vhig in early life,' but marriage, and has always taken a deep interest
became a Republican on the organiation of that in educational work. She has been a member
party, and he was a member of the Lutheran of the London Grove township school board since
church. In 1844 he married l\lary Roberts, born 1896, and for the past five years has been its
in 1820, daughter of Amos Roberts, a farmer secretary. Mr. and 1\frs. Gilbert are the parents
of l\fontgomery count)'. Mr. and :Mrs. Gilbert of two children, Abby 'V., born in 1883, and
were the parents of the following children: I. Jesse D., born in 1884.
Daniel, deceased, who married Rebecca John;
•••
2. Lydia, who became the wife of '''illiam Hunt
.:and has three children; 3. Isaac, who married
DANIEL LAl\fONT TINGLEY, a well
l\fargaret 1\feredith; 4. 1\fary, who married 1\1. known resident of London Grove township, is
C. Cotton, and has one son; 5. 1\fargaret, who the son of Benjamin '\T. Tingle)', who was born
married 'VilJiam Garrett; 6. Edwin, mentioned in Delaware, in 1799. . Benjamin Tingle)' re·at length hereinafter; 7. Adeline, who died un· ceived his education in the commOI1 schools of
luarried; 8. Alice, who is the wife of Howard his county, but while still a young man, went to
iYcarsley: 9. Ella (twin with Alice), who died in Philadelphia and entered into the commission
childhood. l\fr. Gilbert died April 19, 19<?1. dry goods business. A short time after, however,
His wife, who survives him, makes her home with he turned his attention to banking, but fin:llly
returned to the commission dry goods business
her daughter 1\fargaret.
Edwin Gilbert, sixth child and third son of and continued in that line until 1865, when he
Peter H. and Mary (Roberts) Gilbert, was born retired. His death occurred in the )'ear 1872.
February 24, 1857, in East Goshen township, He married Elizabeth, daughter of James '\Tilson,
Chester county, where he attended the common a wholesale grocer of Philadelphia, Pennsylschools. After finishing his education he becftme vania, and Elenor Wilson; they were the parents
a farmer at 1\1atvern, at the same time engaging of seven children: James, who died when young;
in business as a butcher. In a few years, how- Ellen, married to William B. Taylor, and they
ever, he moved to East Brandywine township", were the parents of five children; Clement, marwhere he turned his attention exclusively to ried to Louisa H. Scott, 31)d they were the pafanning. In 1884 he moved to his present home rents of two children; Benjamin, married to
in London Grove township, where he carries on Lucy Hill, without issue; Elizabeth, married to
a dairy farm, having a herd of seventeen cows. William W. Hansom, parents of ·two children;
Everything about the place is managed according Thomas R., who died unmarried, and D~niel L..
to the most approved meth9ds and with very the fourth and youngest son.
A native of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Mr.
satisfactory results. Mr. Gilbert has for the
past twenty years also. operated a mill located Daniel L. Tingley, was born in the Quaker Cit.'"
on his farm. He has Improved and remodeled on November 8, 1837. He was educated at
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various privatc schools, at the Polytechnic
School and the Episcopal Academy in Philadelphia, and soon after he had finished his education, entered first the dry goods business, and
then the banking business, in which he was
associated with his father. Later on he became
interestcd in thc iron ore busincss in Virginia, in
connection with ex-Governor John 'Vhite Gear)'.
of Kansas, afterward governor of Pennsylvania
and major-general in the arm)'; some time after
this \"enhlre, howcver, he becamc proprietor of
. the Philadelphia shoe firm known as D. R. King
\\'holesale Shoe Manufactory. In 1884, Mr,
Tingley came to Chester county and bought the
old 'Vay Farm in London Grove township, where
he now resides with his family. Although he
did not see active service, All'. Tingley enlisted
at the beginning of thc Civil war in the Philadelphia Gray Reserves, now known as the First
Regiment of Philadelphia. He is an adherent
of the tencts of the Republican party, a member
of the Presbyterian church, ~nd an esteemed
citizen of the· township in which he resides.
Mr. Tingley married Emily \\'orren, daughter of Albert \Vorrell, a prominent merchant and
importer of Philadelphia, and Elizabcth "'orrell,
whose father, \\'iIliam \Vorrell, was also an
importer; she is descended from one of the oldest
and best known families of Philadelphia, one of
her anccstors, John \Vorrell,. it Fricnd, having
emigrated from Oare, Berkshire, England, in
1682, and who settled in Chester. Mr. and :Mrs.
Tinglc)' have been thc parcnts of tcn childrcn,
all of whom are living but onc, Albert \V., who
died when ten years old. The children living
arc: Elizabeth 'V., married to H. M. Mackey;
Emily, umnarried; Danicl Lamont, Jr., unmar~
ried; Edward \V" married to Emma Still;
Caroline L., married to C. Sumner Pylc; Gurney
P.: Helen; Jeromc; and Clementine \V., all of
whom are unmarried.

•••
JOEL B. PUSEY, an infhu:ntial and respected citizen of Avondalc borough, Chestcr
county. Pennsylvania, who in addition to the
operation of an cxtensiye and flourishing dairy,
is a potent factor in several important enterprises
which have for their object the building up and
advancement of the community in which he residcs, was born on the old homcstead in London
Grove township, Chester county, Pcnnsylvania,
May I, 1833, a son of Joshua n. and l\laria
Pusey.
The progenitor of the American branch of
the Pusey family was William Pusey, a nativ~
of England, who came to America accompanieil
by his son Caleb Pusey in 1682; they settled in
Ch~ster county, Pennsylvania, and their first occupation was milling, which they later abandoned

in order to de\'otc their entirc attention to agricultural pursuits. Thc old homestead was purchased by \Villiam Pusey in 1714, and the residence thereon was erectcd by Calcb Pusey in
1728. The majority of thc milis in Chestcr county wcre doubtlcss crectcd by mcmbers of thil;
family.
Joshua B. Pusey, (ather of Joel B. Puscy,
was born in East Marlborough township, Chester county, May 18, 1806, a son of Joseph and
Sarah Ann (Bailcy) Pusey.
In early life
Joshua B. Pusey learned the tradc of miller in
the mill owned and operatcd by his father, which
. was lo~ated in the vicinity of Parkesburg', but
latcr he inherited the old homcstead in London
Grovc township, and the remainder of his days
were spent in its cultivation and improvement.
On December 30, 1830, Mr. Pusey married l\faria
Spencer, born in Franklin township, Chcster
county, in 1806, a daughter of Asa and Hannah
(Good) Spcnccr. Their childrcn wcre: Lcwis,
born Deccmber 10, 1831, died ~Iay 5. 1&)1;
Joel fl.. born Ala)' I, 1833; Emily, born July 23.
1835; Sarah Ann, born Deccmber I, 1838, died
December 23, 1861; Isaac, born October 25,
I8.JI; Louisa, horn July 16, 1844, died September 7,1852; Edith H., born March 15,1848; and
'Villiam J., born September 6, 1851. Mr. Pusey
was an active mcmber of thc Society of Friends,
and served as overseer and elder at the London
Grove Aleetings. He died at his residencc in
Chester county, Octoher 4, 1870; his widow died
June 23, 1883·
Joel B. Puscy, second son of Joshua B. and
l\laria Pusey, was educated in the schools at
\\'csttown and the school ncar Jennersvillc,
Chester county. which was under the efficient
~upcn'ision or" Thomas Harvey. For a number
of years aftcr the completion of his studies he
assisted his father with the labor on the home
farm, and in 1861 began {arming on rented
propcrty and continued until 1868, when he removed to Avondalc, engaged in the lumber business, and also coal yard, first in Avondale. During the period that elapsed between 1868 and
1878, by industry and frugality, he was enabled
to accl'mulate sufficicnt money to purchase his
prcsent farm in the same borough which con~
sists of two hundred and twelve acres and is
known as the Ellicott fann, He has since sold
tifty-eight acres. Here he conducts an extensive
dairy of wen sclected stock and the proceeds from
this branch of industry, being of a superior
quality, are readily disposed of at a goodly profit.
For twenty-three consecutive years l\{r. Pusey
scrved as president of the BuiJding Loan Association of Avondale, being one of the founders of
same"and for a number of years was a director of
the "r{'~t (;r<tn' Bank. ~{r. Pusey is a Republican ill ptlljti\·~. :111<i 11:1-; :l!,,'ays given his party
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an active and loyal support. In 1894 he was
elected county treasurer, was :\ director of the
poor for three terms and served as president of
the school board for thirty-three years, which
position hc still occupies.
Mr. Pusey was united in marriagc, in 1858,
to l\latHda \Vilkinson, daughter of Carver and
Hachel (Mackc)') \Vilkinson, the fonner named
having been a prosperous farmer of Franklin
township, Chester count)'. Their children were:
Louisa, unmarried, resides at home; James Carver, married Susan Conn and they are thc parents of one child, J. Carvcr Puscy; Mary H.,
wifc of \Villiam n. Seal; Edward, deceased;
Charles, who is also unmarried and rcsides at
home; and Maria, unmarried at home. Mr.
Puscy is a member of the Ortlt'lrlox Friends.
l\'1rs. Pusey died May 13, 1900.

••••
JOHN I. CARTER, a succcssful faniler and
highly respectcd citizen of Loildon Grove township, Chcstcr 'county, is the grandson of john
Carter, a nativc of England, who on coming to
this country landed in Ilhiiadelphia.Lat@r he
moved to Maryland, where he engaged in farming. He was the father of two SOilS, Johu, Jr.,
and Henry. The latter, who was born in 1804,
at Stafford Mills, l\larylalid, received his education at the \Vesttown Boarding School, al)d
then assisted his father in the tare of the homestead. He afterward bought a farm in Lancaster county, where he made his home. He was a
Republican in politics, and served prominently
in the constitutional convention. He married
l\lary A. Jackson, born in 1803, in London Grove
township, daughter of Joel Jackson, a farmer of
that place." ~lr. and Mrs. Carter were the parents of the following named children: John I .•
Inentioned at length hereinafter; Evan, who died
unmarried; Alice, who married" Alfred Brown,
and has one child; Anna, who became the wife
of Cooper Stubbs, -and has five children; Harlan,
who remained single, al,d was killed whilc serving ill theanny during the Civil wur; Ednh,
,vho married Davis Scott, and has one child;
Joel, who married Susail Haines; and Catharine,
w'ho i~ unmarried. Mrs. Carter, the mother of
the family, died in 1895, and her husband passed
away' in 1896, both having attained the age of
ninety-two years.
"
".
.
. John 1. Carter, son of Hen)·y and l\Iary A.
(Jackson) Carter, was born De<:embcr 24, 1826,
on the old homestead, in Lancaster county, and
rtioved at an early age to Chester county, where
he was educated in Kennett Square. Heengaged
in fanning- in Uppcr Oxford t0wltsl.ipilnti.l. 1859.
whro hc nloved to London Grovc township, and
there con~ucted for eight ycars the State Expe'rimental Faml. Hcthen came to·his present horne;

in the same township. where he has since livcd.
His fine abilities as an agriculturist are displayed
in the management of his extensivc dairy faml
whereon he maintains fift), cows of sllperior
breed, and to which he has a creamer}' attached.
In politics he is an Independent Republican, and
has". been called by his neighbors to fill the office
of cOllnty auditor. He is a member of the
Grangc, and attends Friends· ~Ieeting.
l\1r. Carter marricd Rachel Patterson, of
Lancaster COUllt)', and the following children
w~re born to them: Mar)', who married Howard
Johnson, and has three children; \\'iIIis, and
Charles who both died unmarried; and Elizabeth, who becamc the wife of Ernest Brown, and
is the mother of two children. ~lrs. Carter died
in 1860, alld in 1863 Mr. Carter married Caroline, daughter of Abraham Rakestraw, a farmer
of Lancaster coullty. By his second marriage
Mr. Carter is the father of the following children, all of whom are ullmarried: Alice, Harry,
Morris and Clarence.

•••
Al\rOS S. BAKER, a man of energy and
thorough business experience, who is successfully
engaged in agricultural pursuits in London
Grove township, Chester count)', Pennsylvania,
was born in \Vest FaJlowfield township, June 16,
1851, the son of Mifflin and Hannah E. Baker.
Mifflin Baker, father of Amos S. Baker, was
born in Londonderry township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, in 1821, and acquired the advantagcs afforded by the common schools of Kennett Square. He began his busincss career as a
farmcr in \Vcst Fallowficld township, and being
vcry successful in this undertaking he continued
to make it his chief industry throughout his lifetime. In his political affiliations he adhered to
the principles of the Republican party, and" in
religious matt~rs he was a firm supporter of the
doctrines of the Society of Friends. In 1845 he
was tlnited in marriage to Hannah E. Speakman,
a daughter of Amos Speakman, who was CIIgage~ in' farming pursuits in London' Grove
township, Chester county. Their children arc:
I. Eugene, who married l\{ary A. Pyle and two
children havc been born to them; 2. Amos Baker;
3. Oliver, unmarried; 4. Nettie, wife of John
Harris and niother of four children. The death
of Mr. Baker, which occtlrred in 1894, was occasioned by a tree falling upon him in \V e~t
London Grove township.
Amos S. Baker, second son of Mimin and
Hannah E. Baker, attended the common schools
of Unionvillc, where ,he obtained a praclic~1
education. Later he adopted agriculture as hi"
life vocatiori, following this on the old hOll1estc[\, I
tl"t11 thc present. . He purchased a farm in LOIldon Grove' township, in partnership with hi ..
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brother, Eugene Baker, where the latter has ceased; Joseph, deceased; Emmor, 'decease4;
since been continuously engaged in the cultiva- Adeline, wife of Eugene Acker and mother of
tion and improvement of the ground, ,the in- two children; and Samuel E.. '\Forth.
"
spection and well being of the stock, and the conSamuel E. Worth, only surviving son of
dition and appearance of his residence and out- Marshall and Annie Worth. was reared to manbuildings. The life of Amos S. Baker has been hood in his native township of Chathail1,e~u
that of an industrious and progressive farmer, cated in the common schools and subsequently
unmarked by any great changes, and in his daily devoted his attention to th~ trade of carriage
intercourse with his fellow citizens he has always painting, which he acquired under the personal
proved himself to be an honest and public-spirited supervision of his father. He then entered into
man. Politically ~Ir. Baker follows the tradi- partnership with Alfred 1IcLear, at 'Vest Chestions of his father and is a Republican, although ter, and for nine years they conducted a flour~sh
he has never taken any prominent part in local ing business which was the result of industry,
affairs. He is a member of the Junior Order of perseverance, skillful workmanship, and strictly
American :Mechanics, and the Masonic Lodge at honorable business methods. After the expiraCochranville, Pennsylvania.
tion of this period he took up his residence, iil
In IB91 ~fr. Baker was united in marriag~ London Grove township, where he now resides,
to l\fabel Pyle, a daughter of Martin Pyle, a purchased a farm consisting of sixty-two acres
retired citizen of Kennett Square, Chester county, of productive land with dairy attached, and 'up
Pennsylvania. ~fr. Baker and his wife are regu- to the present time (1903) has been Quietly and
lar attendants of the Presbyterian church. taking industrIOusly. engaged in agri~uJtural pursuits.
and active interest iii the work of the various so- In politics he is a stanch Reptlblican, and, while
'never taking an aC,tive part in local affairs, yet
cieties connected with it.
~Iwa)'s gives deep and e~rnest consideration to the
great political questions of the 'day. In fraternal
SAMUEL E. 'VORTH, exteilsivc1y engaged relations he is a prominent member of the Indein farming interests in the township of Londoil pendent Order of Odd Fellows, taking a keen
Grove, Chester county, Pennsylvania', was bor~l and active inteyest in all the transactions' of the
, ,
March 24, 1863, at Chatham, Chester county, and organization.
traces his ancestry to Thomas Worth, a native
In 1894, occurred the marriage of Mr. 'Vorth
of England, who was born in 1679, and emi- and Edith Story, daughter of Samuel and EmPla
grated to this country about the same time that (Heston) Sto"r)', both of whom are now deceased,
'Villiam Penn made his first voyage here. the former named having been a prosperous farmThomas Worth was united in marriage to Isa- er of London Grove township. The following
belle Davidson, and their children were: John named children have been born to Mr. and Mrs.
'''orth: Emmor, Emma, Annie, and Joseph, all
Thomas, Samuel, and Sarah 'Vorth.
'
of whom are unmarried. 1fr. '''orth and the
~Marshall Worth, father of Samuel E. 'Vorth,
was born in East Marlborough township, Chester members of his family are regular and consistcounty, Pennsylvania, January 29, 1825. He was ent attendants of the l\lethodist Episcopal church
'
a pupil in the common schools of the locality, and of London Grove township. ,
after completing his education learned th~ trade
••
of blacksmith 'at Embreeville, under the efficient
REUBEN BERNARD.
The family of
direction of Ellis Patterson. He followed this
line of industry for several years in his native which Reuben Bernard is a worthy representative
township, after which he removed to Kennett claims one of the most ancient of surnames, it
Square and acquired the trade of carriage-maker. being first taken from Roche-Bernard, and old
He gave his entire attention' to that business in fortified manor-house of Normand)', but it has
the new locality, where he remained up to the been in usc as a baptismal name since the eighth
year 1850, when he located in Chatham and es- century; it was originally derived from northern'
tablished a carriage making business, which he mythology, signifying boldness, literally, Hbear's
conducted up to a few years ago, when he retired heart," from Bern, the bear, and the courage it
from active business pursuits. He was a man of implies, and an early ancestor bore "pon his
fine executive ability and a wonderful capacity shield a bear rampant.
The pioneer ancestor of the families of this
for looking after details, and these characteristics
\\'cre essential factors in the success which he name residing in Chester and Delaware counties,
achieved in his business enterprises. In 1847 he was Richard Bemard, who was the owner of land
married Annie Snyder, a daughter of Fred and 1\('ar Chester, Pennsylvania, as early -as 1683,
Adeline Snyder, the former ilamed being a pros- served as a grand juror inthe same town in 1686.
perous agriculturist of Lancaster county, Penn- and died previous to nfay 5, 1698. His eldest son,
8y1\"a11ia. Their children were: George, de- Richard Bernard, born in 1684, became the owner

•••

•
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hy purcha5c, of more than {our hundred acres Samuel P., married Sarah fi. ~lcCaY and one
o{ the Simcock tract and, in 1726, purchased child was born to them: 2. \ 'incent b. married
about two hundred acres in 1\ewlin, also a tract Amy \Vade, and they became the parents of
adjoining in the township of East ~[arlborough. three children, all of whom are now deceased; 3.
He married Ann Taylor, daughter of Abiah Tay- Eliza A .. widow of Calvin RusselJ and mother of
lor, about the year 1715. and resided near Doe one child; 4. Levis P., married Eliza ~IitcheJl,
Run, \Vest ~[arlborough township, then known the)' have one child; 5. Edith, born February 20,
as Hilltown.
1821, resides with her brother Reuben Bemanl;
Richard Bernard, son of Richard and Ann 6. :Mary L., whose death occurred in 1855, was
(Taylor) Bernard. and great-grandfather of Reu- the wife of Cyrus Hoopes and two children werc
hen Bernard, was a resident of the township of born of this marriage; 7. Reuben. subject of this
Newlin. He married January 3. 1754, Susanna sketch; 8. Emeline, widow of Samuel Mitchell.
Eckhoff, daughter of David and \Vinnifred Eck- whose death occurred in ]867: three children
hoff, residents of the same township. Two chil- were born to them, U. Duffield ~IitcheIl, anI\' one
dren were born to them, Jeremiah, mentioned at Jiving, engaged in the practice of law. Mr. Bernlength hereinafter, and R?chcl, who became the ard, father of these children, died November 2~
wife of Joseph Reynolds, of Nottingham. After ]841.
.
the death of the mother of these children, Mr.
Reuben Bernard, youngest son of George ane
Rca-nard married, ~farch 16, ]763, Lettice Baker, Susan (Pennock) Bernard, was born in \Vcst
daughter of Joseph and ~\Iary Baker, of Goshen, l\Iarlborough township, Chester county, Penlland ten children were born of this marriage.
sylvania., January 27, 1826. He spent his boyJeremiah Bernard, grandfather of Reuben hood, and 'Vesttown Boarding School and up to
Bernard, was born December 2, 1754, in Newlin education in the public schools of the "neighbortownship. Chester count}', Pennsylvania, and his hood, and '''esHown boarding school, and up to
entire life was spent in the vicinity of his birth the year 1856 he assisted with the farm work.
place. He was united in marriage, at London- The following two years were spent in the western
grove. Meeting. October 25, ]780, to Elizabeth section of the United States, and after his return
Passmore, who was born ~Iarch ]3, ]759, daugh- east he located in 'Vest Che~ter and was a
ter of George and l\Iargaret (Stmde) Passmore, resident of that city for twenty years, being
of \Vcst Marlborough. Their children were: I. chosen to serve in various important local offices.
Susanna, born September 25, 1781, married Vin- Mr. Bernard then went to Nova Scotia and, for
cent Baily; 2. Jeremiah, bol'n January 20, ]783; two years, was engaged in mining pursuits, but
3. George, born May I, ] 785; 4. Margaret, born at the expiration of this period of time he reSeptember 30, 1787; 5. Richard, born November turned to the state of Pennsylvania, took up his
3, 17&9, died January 3 1, ]850; 6. Mary, born residence in London Grove township and purJanuary 31, 1792, married James M. Lewis; 7. chased what was known as the "Old Pyle farm."
Samu('I, born May 13, 1794, died October I, This propert}' consists of one hundreci acres of
1826; 8. Rache), born August 5, ·1796; 9. John, valuable farm land, and having excelleht equipborn No\'ember II, 1798, married first Hannah ments for conducting the latter after· the most
Painter, second Lydia Ann .Swayne, and third approved methods, the estate is considered Olle
~Iartha Stubbs, lice Pcnnock; ·10. Elizabeth, of the most productive and profitable in (;,<.'
horn June '26, ]801, bccame the wife of Nathan township.
\\'alton; I I. Anna, born June 9. ]803. became the
Politically Mr. Bernard supports the men and
wife of Jacob L. Brinton. Jercmiah Bernard's measures advocated by the Rl~publican party, and
death occurred January 27. 1837, and his widow whilc a resident of \Vest Chester served in the
capacity of county treasurer for one term, deputy
died October 13, J847.
George Bernard, father of Reuben Bernard. sheriff for one term. and clerk to the cOllnty COIllwas born in \Vest 'Marlborough township, Ches- missioners for two years. He is a member of the
ter county, Pennsylvania, ~[ay I, 1785. and re- ~ociet)' of Friel1ds~ "in which organization he take~
reived a good common scheol cducation. Being a deep and true interest.
familiar with the routine work upon a fann, hc
•••
chose· that occupation which he pursued during
.
i
JA~fES P. HOOD, an enterprising famlrr
his entire busilless career. He wa~ very successful in his farming operations, which were con- and well known citizen of Lonlloll GrO\'e townducted upon the old homestead of the Passmores, . ship, Chester county, is a son of James Hood.
and being a public-spirited citizen took an acthfc who was' born in 1810, in Sadsburyville. in the
part in the local affairs of the township. In 1810 samc count\'. He was educated in the com Ill· 111
he married Susan Pennock, daughter of Samuel schools anci afterward l,.amed theshoemakl·..·,
and Elizabeth (Johnson) Pennock, of \Vcst Marl- trade, at which he worked all his life ill Park( ,borough township. Their children were: I. burg, Chester county. He went twice to t!l~
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west, his first yisit heing made before railroads
were known in that part o( the country. He was
therefore obliged to trayel on horseback, and this
jonrney through what was then in a great degree
an unexplored region, furnished him with a store
of recollections which became doubly interesting
as the progress of civilization caused a partial forget fnlness of a more primative state of things.
:\Ir. Hood was twice married, his first wife having
been Martha Quinn, of Parkesburg, by whom h~
was the father of the following children: Sarah
c., who married James Ellis, and has two children; \ViIliam T., who married Anna '''illiams,
and has one child; and James P., mentioned at
length hereinafter. Mrs. Hood died in 1849, and
some time after, Mr. Hood married Deborah,
daughter of Moses \Vindle, a farmer of Highland township, Chester county. The following
children were born to :Mr. and Mrs. Hood:
Lydia, who died in 1880; Frank, who married
~iargaret l\lcGurk, and has five chlidren; Samuel.. who married and resided in Philadelphia, he
died ion 1892; and Even, who is now deceased.
~frs. Hood died in 1885, and ~rr. Hood passed
away in 189.~.
J~mes P. Hood, son of James and Martha
(Quinn) Hood, was born in 1849, at Parkesburg, Chester county, and received his education
in the comhton schools of his native place. He
karned the trade of pumpmaking, which he followed in Oxford until 1876, when he turned his
attention to agriculture, rented a farm in l\fontgomery I~ount}', Penns)'Ivania, until 188 I, then
bought a (arm in Upper Oxford township, farmed th~re '-Inti) 1888, and then purchased what
was knowl' as the "State Experimental Farm," in
London Gro\'e township. This farm which con:
sists of one hundred and five acres was so called
because it was used by the state for the purpose .
of testing th ~ merits of diffcrent modes of farming. Under ,he skillful management of the present owner it has been made very remunerative.
I n connection with his farming he operates an
extensive dairy, keeping. from thirty-eight to
iort}' cows an(l supplies milk to the residents of
\Vest Grove. .Hr. Hood is activc in discharging
all the duties cf a good citizen, and was at one
time intrusted by his neighbors with the office of
supervisor. His political sentiments are those held
by the Democratic party. He is a mcmber of the
Beptasophs,and attended the Presbyterian church
Mr. Hood married, in September, 1873, Rc··
beeca, daughter of \ViJliam and Sarah McConncll,
the former a fanner in Upper Oxford, Chester
count)'. Mr. and Mrs. Hood were the parents
pf two children, both of whom died young. 1\lrs.
Hood died in 1876, and in 1878 Mr. Hood married Ann~ L., daughter of Joseph Valcntinc, a
farmer of Schuylkill township, Chester county.
By this marriage Hr. Hood was the father of thc

following children, aU of whom with one exception are unmarried: Rebecca R.; Joseph D., who
married Annabel Pierson, and has one child,
Joseph B., Jr.; Mary L.; \Villiam T., and Roland.
In 1885, ~Ir. Hood and his children suffered the
severe bereavement in the death of the ·'.'ife and
mother, who was deeply lamented, not only by
her immediate famil) , but by a large circle of
relath'es and friends.

•••
EMNOR B. "'ODD, serving in the capacity
of director of the \Vcst Grove National Bank,
and for eighteen years actively engaged in mercantile pursuits in AvondaJe, Glester county,
Penns\'lvani<t, is a direct lineal descendant of
Thomas \Vood, who, accompanied by his wife
1\Iary and son \"iJliam, came from \Varwickshire, England, and settlc.·d in Chester county,
Pennsylvania. A daughter was born to them 011
thc voyage, whom ttle)' named Richmonda)'.
Joseph \Vood, grandfather of Emnor B.
'''ood, was born in Barren Hill, 1\lontgomery
county, Penns)'lvania, March I, 1789. He engaged in various pursuits, first following the
occupation of miJJer, later being the proprietor"
of a hotel, and finally dcvoting his attention to
agricultural pursuits. He eJ,Jsely adhercd to
legitimate business methods, and well merited the
success which attended his efforts. In the city
of Stanton, Delaware, Mr. \"ood married Mary
Burn, who was born April 2Q, 1790, and their
children were: I. John 1\liJton, born October 25,
1815, died May 10, 1868, who married for his
first wife, Susan Underwood, and their children
were: :Mary Elizabeth, Evan Henry, Alice and
Joseph \o"ood; by his second wife, Ruth Adams,
one child was born, Thcresa \Vood. 2. Dr. James
Bayard, born January 5, 181 7, died JUlle 14,
ISSg; he married Elizabeth Rogers, and their
childrl'n are: Henry Clay, born in 1844, and
Mary, who died in infanc)'. 3. l\lenander, born
January 15, 1819. 4. Ferdinand P., born November 9, 1821, died in infancy. 5. Alfred, born
February I, 1823, died April II, 1898; he married Martha Crippin and thcir children were:
~Iary, \\'iIIiam and ~Iargaret. 6. Hannah, born
April 24, 1826, died April 13, 18g4; she was the
wife of \Villiam Rogers and they were the parents of four children, Frank \V., l\lary Rebecca,
Katherine and Sallie Rogers. 7. Ferdinand, born
August IS, 1828, married Elizabcth Sanders and
their children are: Millard Filmore, Joseph and
Henry Clay' \"ood. 8. ~Iarr Jane, born July
30, 1832 , unmarried. 9. Sarah S., born No"ember I, 1834. Joseph \\'ood, father of these
children, died in Londonderry township, September 27, 1856, and his wife passed away in
the sante township, February 27, 18~9. Thc)'
were interred at London Grov'e ~feettng.
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Menander '\'ood, father of Emnor B. \\'ood,
hom January 15, 1819, acquired a common
school education in his nath'e county, and subsequently took a prominent part in its affairs. He
was twice married, his first wife having been
Lavina Keely, and his second wife, Anna Scheets.
The chil~ren born of his first marriage were:
Emma and Irene, twins, both of whom died in
infancy; Emnor n., born December 14, 1853;
~Iorris M., born ~IaY31, 1849, who married
JfiJlie Young, and the)' are the parents of the
following named children: James Bayard, died
in infanc\'; 'Valter K .. Frank and Lee \\'ood.
Menande~ \Vood's dt.·ath occurred September 3,
1897,
Emnor B. \Vood, eldest son of Menander and
La\,ina '''ood, was born in Philadelphia, December 14, 1853, was reared there and acquired an
excellent education in the pubiic schools. In
1884 he. removed to Avondale, Chester county,
and at once established a coal and lumber business which steadily increased from year to year,
until now it has assumed extensive proportions,
this being the result of prudent management,
keen discrimination and \,'ell directed effort.
Mr. '\'ood is a progressive, straighHorward
business man, and has been chosen to fill the
position of a director of the 'Vest Grove National
Bank.
Mr. '''ood was united in marriage to Nettie
:MiIler,who was born Fe~ruarYIo, 1861, a daughter of \ViIliam and Lydia M:i1Ier. Their children
are: 'Varren \V., born June 9, 1885; Herbert
H., born March 7, 1887; Linda B., born September 7, 1890, and \Villiam M:. \\'ood, horn November 9, ISgg.

•••

CHARLES T. \VALTER, an enterprising
and energetic agriculturists and public-spirited
citizen of London Grove township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, who has been prominently identified with the mater.ial progress and prosperity
of that section of the state, is a son of Townsend \\'alter, who is now retired {rom active business pursuits and resides at 'Vcst Chester, Chestrr county.
Charles T. \V;tlter was born in New Garden
township, Chester county, Pennsylv«,.nia, in 1852,
and during his boyhood he attended the common
schools of the neighborhood. In 1871, the year of
the opening of the 'Vest Chester State Normal
School, with Ezekial H. Cook, a graduate of Bowdoin College, as principal, and a strong faculty of
teachers, Charles T. became a student, and in this
noted institution he completed his education. His
tastes and inclinations induced him to adopt agricultural pursuits as his vocation in life, and this
line of industry he pursued in the following
narned places-Pocopson, the Johnson farm in

Bimlingham township, and the old homestead in
\\'esUown township. The following two. years he
was engaged in the nursery business at Vvillowdale, but his fonner occupation being preferable
to this, in 1900 he located in London Grove township on a sixty-four acre tract of the Swayne
estate. This piece of property, known as Hope
Glen Farm, is well improved and under a high
state of cultivation, and in addition to the production of a general line of farm products he operated
a dairy of twenty head of well selected stock. In
pOlitics ~Ir. 'Valter is an independent Republican.
and he served as a member of the school board
of \Vesttown township. He is a member of the
Brandywine Grange and of the Order of Heptasophs.
In 1872, ~rr. "'alter married ~Iargaret Barnard, daughter of Charles and Elizabeth (Swayne)
Banlard, of Newlin township, Chester county.
Pennsylvania. Three children have been born of
this union, all of whom reside at home with their
parents-Elizabeth, Mabel, and Townsend \Valter. ~fr. "'alter and his family attend the meetings of the Society of Friends, in which they take
an active and prominent part.

•••
NATHAN SUPLEE. Among the men who
arc prominently identified with the commercial
and political interests of Malvern, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, may be mentioned the name of
Nathan Suplee, who was born in the township of
Radnor, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, December 10, 1862, the grandson of Nathan an.d Hannah Suplee, of Philadelphia. His father, \ViIliam Suplee, was born in Philadelphia, January
13, '1834; and was united in marriage November
25, 1858, to Rebecca Green, ~\'ho was borl\ March
9, 1839, a daughter of Frazer and Lydia Green,
of Delaware county, Pennsylvania. Their children were: Lydia Ann, born September 28, 1859,
in ~farple, became the wife of :Milton D. Lukens
on ~farch 12, 1884; Nathan, born December 10,
1862; and William Frazer, born September 7,
1868. The father of these children died in the
township of Radnor, September 17, 1888, his
wife having passed away in the same township,
January II, 1884. They were both interred in
the Newtown Baptist church cemetery.
Nathan Suplee attended the common schools
of Cedar Croft, Marple township, Delaware
county where he acquired a practical educatioll.
Later he learned the milling business and followed this occupation until 188g, when he rt:moved to ~blvern and entered the emplor of
Thomas & Haines, coal merchants, with whom he
remained for the following three years, After
the expiration of this period of time he located in
Philadelphia, and by securing employment in a·
hardware st.:>re thoroughly mastered all the <k·
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tails of this business, after which he returned to
John Mackey, second SOil of Squire David
Malvern, in 1892, and established a hardware and Agnes Mackey, was a prominent resident of
store which he has continued to conduct up to the Chester county, in the development and improvepresent time (1903). During the passing years ment of which he took a keen and active interhe has built up an excellent trade, and his estab- est. He was united in marriage to Amy Crooks,
lishment now ranks among the leading· business and their children were: I. David, married
houses in the borough of Malvern. In his politi- Eliza Pyle, and they were the parents of four
cal preferences he is an ardent Republican, having children: Joshua; Amy, deceased; Oliver, who
filled the office of burgess and he is now a~ting in married Amelia Broghan, and ~'!ary, deceased.
the capacity of councilm~n, being appointed to 2. John, married Amy ~fcClenathon, and the surthat position seven years ago. He is prominently viving children born to them were: Samuel,
affiliated with the ~fasonic fraternity and the married Jane :Myers for his first wife, and Jane
Knights of Pythias.
Miller for his second; Louisa; Mary; Horace,
On February 28, 1884, Mr. Suplee married who married Fann)' McClennon; Francis; Anna,
Lydia A. Dutton, who was born April 16, 1853, a and Belle, wife of Newton Chambers. 3.
daughter of Joseph and Sarah (Thatcher) Dut- Thomas, married Hannah Hamill, and their chilton. Their children are: Sara Thatcher, born in dren were: \Vmiam, died in childhood j James j
Milltown, October 31, 1884;' Horace Branson, William (2); Elisha and Robert, twins-the
born in \\'illistowll, February 23, 1887; Eliza- former named married Sarah McClenathon, and
beth Deacon, born in Willistown, April 21, 1889; the latter died in childhood; Emma, wife of
Nathan Walter, born in Malvern, March II, Thomas Good; Clara; Edward, married Addie
1892, and Clarence Elbert, born in hfalvern, June Brown; Wilson, married ~finnie Spencer, and
4, 1895. ~fr. Suplee and his family are members Lorena ~{ackey. 4. James. 5. Margaret, wife of
of the Baptist church of Newtown, Delaware \Villiam Thompson and mother of John, James,
count)', Pennsylvania.
'Villiam, who was united in marriage to Lizzie
L)'ons, and after hel' decease married Carrie
••
Ramsey; Samuel, who married Anna WickerJOSEPH QUARLL ~IACKEY, a graduate sham; George, who married Anna Brown, and
of the College of Pharmacy, Philadelphia, Penn- Ella, wife of John Going. 6. Amy, wife of
sylvania, and the proprietor of a large select drug Thomas Townsend, and their children were:
store at Avondale, Chester county, Pennsylvania, Sarah, wife of Joseph Moore; John, who married
was born in that township, August 23, 1875, and Grace Doren; Letitia; Thomas, who married
is the representative of a family that has resided Elizabeth Dance, and Francis Townsend.
in this section of the state since the early part
James Macke)', fourth son of John and Amy
of the eighteenth century.
l\facke)', was born in Chester county, PennsylThe earliest ancestor of whom there is any vania, ill June, 1812, and after acquiring a comauthentic record was John Mackey, son of mon school education, began his business career
Robert Macke)'. He was a native of Chester as an agriculturist in the township of J ennerscounty, a farmer by occupation, served in the ville, Chester county. He married Eleanor Kelcapacity of lieutenant in the provincial forces ton, who was born in the township of London
of 1747-1748, was a member of the constitutional Grove, Jul)' 23, 1821, a daughter of Squire John
convention of July IS, 1776, a member of the and Elizabeth (Curry) Kelton. Their children
council of safety from October 17, 1777, to De- were: Mary, born May 28, 1846; James, born
cember 4, 1777, a member of the supreme execu- June 19, 1848; Josephine, born April 28, 1852;
tive council from November 21, 17ii, to October Robert, born March 29, 1856, and William C.,
23, 1779, and in ~{arch, 1777, was appointed a born October 9, 1857.
justice of the peace. He was a resident of New
James Mackey, eldest son of Jamcs and
London township, and he left surviving him at his Eleanor Macke)', was born on the old homestead
dcath, which occurrcd in Septcmber, 1787, a wife, in Jennersville, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
Jane ~bckcy, and children: David, Robert, June 19, 1848, and was a life-long resident of
John, Margaret, Rachel and Mary .1\fackey.
that section of the state, being actively associated
Squire David Macke)', eldest son of John and with its material and social welfare. He married
Jane Mackc)', was born in Chestcr county, and Hanna Mary QuarH, who was born November
served his country during the Revolutionary 5, 1847, and one child was born to them, Joseph
period. By his marriage to Agncs Curry, the)' Quartl Macke)'. Mrs. hfackey was born on the
became the parents of the fo11owing named chil- old homestead in London Grove township, Chesdren: Robert, who married Jane Kimball ; ter county, Pennsylvania, a daughter of Joseph
John; Rachel, wife of John Fulton i Susan, wife S. and Sarah M., (Vanderveer) Ql1arll. Joseph
of John Allison; George; Mar)'; Elizabeth, wife S. Quarll was born December 9, 1816, at Columbia, Lancaster cr'mly, Pennsylvania, a son of
of David Furey, and Letitia Mackey.
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\Villiam and Hannah (Sharp) QuarJl, and the
former namcd was, in turn, a son of \Villiam
QuarJ!. \Villiam and Hannah (Sharp) Quarll
were the parcnts of the following namcd children:
Joseph,' born Dcccmber 9, 1816; Augustus, born
November 9, 1818, and Elizabeth, who died in
infancy.
Joscph and Sarah ( Vandcrvccr)
Quarll were the parcnts of twelve children,
namcly: Hanna Mary, born November 5, 1847;
\Villiam Baker, born March 19, 1849; Alice Vanderver~ born ~[arch 31, 185 I ; Adelaide L., born
Octobcr 16, 1852; Jcssie S., born April 7, 1854;
Oscar Thomas, born July 22, 1856; Sarah V.,
born December 5, 1857; Clarcnce H., born June
26, 1859, died in infancy; Josephine E., born
Feberuary 22, 1861; Lillian M., born October
I I, 1862; Phccbe, born September 30, 1864, and
Ann Elizabeth Quarll, born November 9, 1865.
Joseph Q. Mackey, only child of James and
Hanna 1\'1ary (Quarll) Mackey, was reared tt)
manhood in the cit), of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, acquired his preliminary education in the
common schools and this was supplemented by
attendance at the high school, from which institution he was graduated in 18g6. He was then
apprenticed to Lawrencc C. Funk, and ouring
this period he pursued a course of pharmaceutical study at the College of Pharmacy in Philadelphia, graduating from that institution with
the degree of Doctor of Pharmacy, in 1900, and
passing the state board examination in 19OI. In
October, 1902, Mr. 1\fackey established a drug
store at Avondale, Chester county, which he
stocked with the purest drugs and chemicals to
be used in the preparation of prescriptions, also
a large and carefully selected line of toilet articles
and perfumes, and he is now enjoying a large and
constantly increasing patronage.

• ••
EVAN SPENCER, a son of David Spencer,
actively alld prominently identified with the agricultural interests of Londo' Grove township,
Chester county, Penns.vlv~.nia, was born October
20, 1865, in Franklin 'v\~nship, Chester county.
His educational advantages wcre obtained in the
schools of New London, and his business career
has been devoted to agricultural pursuits, first on
the old homestead, where he remained until 1&)7,
and since that date on the old Bernard homestead,
which he purchased and on which he now conducts an extensive and profitable business. The
farm consists of one hundred and forty-four acres
of improved land, which is adapted to the production of a general line of garden produce, and
this he readily disposes of in the nearby markcts.
In politics Mr. Spencer is a Republican, and
contributes all in his power to the advancemellt
and success of that party. In religion he adheres
to the doctrines of the Society of Friends, the

faith of his forefathcrs. In social matters he
holds membership in the Grange of the Patrons
of Husbandn-.
.
~I r. Spe.lcer was unit<;d in marriage, February 25, 1897, to Ella Pyle, who was bor.n in
London, Britain township, Chester county, November 25, 1867, a daughter of Samuel and Ann
Pennock Pyle. Their children arc: Viola, born
February 2, 1&)8; Cranston n., born February
3, 1900, and Lawrence Evan, born April 10,
1902. Mrs. Spencer traces her ancestry to Jacob
Pyle, whose son, Samuel Pyle, was born in Xe\\'
Garden township, Chester county, ill 1773, was
a stone-mason by trade, and a member of the
Society of Friends. Samuel Pyle married Hannah \Vhite, a daughter of Gcorge \Vhite, and
they were the parents of the following named
children: Lydia, Mary, Rebecca,. Samuel and
Susan Pyle. Both Mr. and. ~I rs; Pyle died in
the same year, 1859. Samltel Pylt', Jr., father
of Mrs. Spencer, was born in New Garden township, Chester county, 1\lay 29, 1815, and his entire
life was passed on the old homestead. In 1842
he was united in marriage to Anna Pennock
Cravens, a daughter of ·\Villialll Cravens, of Delaware, and eleven children were born of this
union, eight of whom still survive: Their children were: \Villiam C., Marshall J., Hannah
:M., Susan E., Lydia E., Alice \V., Samuel S.,
Ella F., Pennock, Edward, and one child who
died in infancy. l\Irs. Pyle, mother of these children, died September 8, 1&J9.

•••
JOSHUA B. PUSEY, 'deceased, for many
years a resident of the old Pusey homestead in
London Grove township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, which he inherited, was a descendant
of \VilIiam Pusey, who, accompanied by his
brother, Caleb Pusey, came to the United States
from England in 1682, settled in Chester county.
and engaged first in milling and later in farllling. \Villiam Pusey purchased the old homestead
in 1714, and the house in which the son anel
daughter of Joshua B. Pusey now reside was
built by \"illiam Pusey in 1728. The children
of Joshua B. Pusey are of the sixth generation.
The members of this family were doubtless the
builders of more mills in Chester county than
any other family.
Joshua B. Pusey was born in East ~Iarl
borough township, Chester count)', Pennsj'lvania.
l\[ay 18, 1806, ~ son of Joseph and Sarah Anl1
(Bailey) Pusey. He attended the COIllIllOI1
schools of his neighborhood, and there acquin'd
an education which qualified him for the actin'
and responsible duties of life. In early life Ill'
learned the trade of miller with his father, whn
was then operating a mill near the tOWI1 of Parkesburg, Pennsylvania, and this line of industry 11\'
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followed until he became the owner of the old
homestead by inheritance. He then turned his
attention to agricultural pursuits, and in this new
enterprise achie\'ed an unusual degrec of success,
which was the r~sult of careful and painstaking
labor, judiciolls management, and perseverance.
On December 30, 1830, l\1r. Pusey was united
in marriage to ~Iaria Spencer, who was born in
Franklin township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
in 1806, a daughter of Asa and Hannah (Good)
Spencer. Their children were: Lewis, bonl
December 10, 1831, died May 5, 1&]1; Joel
Bailey, born 1\lay 1,1833; Emily, born July 23,
1835; Sarah Ann, born December I, 1838, died
December 23, 1861, on the old homestead; Isaa<;,
born October 25, 1841, resides on the old homestead; Louisa, born July 16, 1844, died September 7, 1852 ; Edith H" born 1\larch 15, 1848;
\\'illiam j., born September 6, 1851,
1\1 r. Ppsey was an overseer and cider in the
London Gr~ve Friends' 1\1eeting, and after a long
life of usefulness he died at his home, October
4, 1870, survived by his wife, whose death
occurred june 23, 1883,

•••
JOHN HENRY HICKS is an enterprising
and successful business man of London Grove
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, whose
birth occurred February 19', 1850, on the old
Hicks homestead in East Goshen township, Chester county, where Edward Hicks, son of Charles
and 1\Jary (Kimble) Hicks, purchased a tract of
land, in 176C), from Thomas Goodwin, this Ijroperty having been in the possession of the family
ever since. Edward Hicks married, NO\'ember
8, 176C), Hannah Rettew, a daughter of \Villiam
and Rebecca Rettew, and their children were:
Sarah, \Villiam, Rebecca, Hannah, Charles, Abagail and Thomas Hicks.
Edward Hicks, father of john H. Hicks, was
a son of Charles, second son of Edward ami Hannah Hicks, and ,Merc)' (Pickering) Hicks, and
his birth occurred May 14, 1820, on the old homestead, where he passed his boyhood. He obtained
his education in the private school which was
under the personal supervision of Joseph ~trode,
a most celebrated teacher. He was prollllllent1y
idc.-ntified with the' interests of the township, and
was a consistent member of the Society of
Friends, that being the faith of his forefathers,
He married Am)' Marshall, and they n'an'<l a
family of eight children, namely: Charles, dcceased; Kimball, dec,ased; Edward, a resident of
East Goshen; john Henry, mentioned at ,length
hereinafter; Anna, who became the WIfe of
Edgar Tyler, and is now deceased; \ Villiam H.,
a successful farmer of East Goshen; Emma, who
became the wife of \Vitliam Pratt, and is now
deceased; and Lizzie, who died in ('arly life.
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Edward Hicks, father of these children, died in
October, 1889.
John H, Hicks, fourth son of Edward and
Amy Hicks, acquired a good English education
in the public schools of East Goshen, l\lilJersvile, Kennett Square, and \Vest Chester. and after
laying aside his text books engaged in agricultural pursuits on the old homestead. After a
short space of time he secured employment as
a farmer on the extensive stock farm owned by
Captain Charles \V. Roberts, and during his Ih'e
years' service there he made two trips to Hoiland and France for the purpose of purchasing
Nonnan horses and Holstein-Friesian cattle to
replenish the farm, In 1888 he purchased his
present farm in London Grove township, which
consists of seventy acres of rich and arable land,
a portion of the old Pusey estate, and this he
stocked with thoroughbred cattle which alwavs
command their value on the market, In conne'ction with this extensive enterprise he OW11S and
conducts a saw and grist mill which is also a
profitable source of income. Mr. Hicks is a Republican in politics, and devotes considerable time
and attention to Jhe temperance cause, which he
advocates at all times. He is a prominent member of the Patrons of Husbandry, having held
all the offices in the order.
On October 4, 1883, l\fr. Hicks married
Rachel Lapp Price, a daughter of Paxon and
Jane (Jackman) Price, of \Vest Chester, Chester county, Pennsylvania. They arc the parents
of one child, Philip l\larshall Hicks, born April
27, 1885·
'

• ••

THO~IAS CARN EY, an esteemed resident
of London Grove township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, belongs to that class of America's
adopted citizens, who, seeking a home in the
New' \Vorld, have adapted themselves to the
changed conditions and surroundings, and by the
exercise of native ability, untiring energy and
sound judgment have worked their way stl'adily
upward.
His birth occurred in county :Mayo, Ireland,
in' 1838~ and in the common schools of that
neighborhood he acquired a practical education
which prepared him for the active duties of life.
On February 2, 1RS I,. he left his native country 011 the sai1ing vessel "Empire" and landed at
New York city, March 18, 1851. Shortly after
his arrival he located in New London township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, where he engaged in farming pursuits until 1884, when
he purchased a tract of land consisting
of fifty-six acres in London Grove township, which was formerly the propert)' of Daniel
Lukcns.
modern improvcments and conveniences ha\'e heen added to the farm by l\fr.
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Carney, who is a most progressive and practical ing been the first circulating agent of the "'Vest
agriculturist, and as a natural sequence great Chester Local News." It is now some years
prosperity has attended his efforts. In politics since he withdrew from active participation in
he is an ardent support~r of the principles o'f affairs and retired to spend the evening of his
Democracy, and in religion is an adherent of the days in the peaceful enjoyments of the family
Roman Catholic faith, being one of the originators circle and in the company of his friends.
Mr. Strahorn married Mary Ann, daughter
of the Catholic church at '''est Grove, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, to the support of which of David and Catherine Stephens, of London
he contributes liberally.
Grove township, Glester county. The following
In 1853 was solemnized the marriage of children were born to them: I. Thomas, who
Thomas Carney and Mary McLaughlin, a daugh- married Margaret Brown, and had four chilter of Francis ~1cLaughlin, of county Galway, dren; Amy, who married Samuel Homes; Hallie,
Ireland. .Mrs. Carney came to this country in who became the wife of Albert Stevenson;
1850. The following named children were born Elinora, and Mary, who married Dr. Crosson.
of this union: Thomas, Jr., died' unmarried-; 2. Anna ~Iary, who married Thomas Bunting,
Katherine, unmarried; John, who was united in and had two children; John, who married Miss
marriage to Mary Mullin, and they became the Maggie Strickland; and Harry, who married
parents of two children; '''illiam, unmarried; Lily Finley. 3. Catherine, single. 4. Samuel,
Anna, unmarried, and Mary, who became the who married Elizabeth Elbright, and whose chilwife of Edward Kelly, and four children have 'dren are Edna and Robert. 5~ Ruth Anna, who
been the issue of this marriage.
became the wife of 'Vashington Gray, who died
April 19, 1888, and had, the following children:
Joseph T., born January 13, 1875; Elizabeth,
ROBERT STRAHORN, a venerable and born February 21, 1877; R. '''arren, born in
highly respected citizen of Avondale, Chester April, 1882; and .,,,. Norman, born in October,
county, PennsYlvania, traces his descent from 1885. 6. Emm:l,' who married Charles Henry,
Robert Strahorn, a Scottish dissenter, who left and is the motJl~r of two children; Mabf·I,· born
his native land in order to escape religious' per- April 12, 1881; and Arthur, born in 1883. The
secution, and landed in America in April, 1775, first home dwelling, a rough structure of logs,
about the time of the outbreak of the Revolution- which was erected -on the Strahorn homestead,
ary war. He enlisted three times in the Con- is still standing, and forms an interesting link
tinental anny, serving· through the entire war, between the past and. present fortunes of the
and never receiving a wound. . He participated family. Mrs. Strahorn died June I, 1&)3.
in some of the most memorable events which
••
marked the struggle for independence, and was
a sharer in many of the greatest of the hardships
ROBERT PYLE. Joseph Pyle (7), son of
which fell to the lot of the devoted patriot army. Robert and Ann Pyle, was born in Bethel townHe accompanied 'Vashington when the latter, ship, I I mo., 5, 16<)2, and was first married, 4.mo .,
on that never-to-be-forgotten Christmas night, 16, 1715, at Concord ~{eeting, to Sarah Dicks,
crossed the Delaware in order to surprise the daughter of Peter Dicks, deceased, of BirmingHessians at Trenton, and he shared all the suffer- ham, formerly of Cheshire, England. They settled
ings of the winter at Valley Forge.
in Bethel township, where his wife died, leaving
Samuel Strahorn, son of Robert, married children: Robert, Joseph, Ralph, Adam, Sarah
Hannah Gheen, and their childre~ were: Jona- and Rachel. He was married again, 1 I mo., 10,
than, who married Martha Williamson; Jane, 1732, at Concord Meeting, to Sarah Gibbons,
born January I, 1801, married John Jacobs; widow of John Gibbons, and daughter of John
Joseph and Elizabeth (twins), born February 6, and Mary Pennell, of Aston. She was the mother
1805; the former married Eliza Alcorn, and the of Isaac, Ann, Abraham, Hannah, Esther and
latter John Sttphens; Hannah, born May 24, 'Martha Pyle.
Joseph Pyle removed from Bethel to Upp~r
1807, maried Reuben Passmore; Samuel, born
April 26, lBog, married Amelia Hill; Mary, born Chichester between 1740 and 1747, and thence III
October 2 I, 18 II, married Nelson Stephens; and 1752 to Concord township, where he died in 1754·
Robert, mentioned at length hereinaft~r. This At the time of his death he was possessed of 354
whole family, with the single exception of the acres of land in Bethel and i,n New Castle county,
which he devised to his sons Isaac and Adam.
youngest, are now deceased.
Robert Strahorn, son of Samuel and Hannah To his son Joseph he gave £150 and some articles.
Joseph Pyle, Jr., was' married 9 mo., 20, 1753·
(Gheen) Strahorn, was born January 4, 18 15,
on the old homestead on \\'hitely creek, and for at Lampeter Meeting, Lancaster count)', to Alice
the greater part of his life has followed agricul- Smith, daughter of James and Alice Smith, of
tural pursuits. He enjoys the distinction of hav- Lampeter, from Ireland. They settled in 'Vest

.1.

•
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Marlt:brough township, neal'! London Grove Meeting, where he purchased 125 acres of Jand. He
was a joiner as well as a farmer. He was an
overseer of London Grove Meeting from 1772 to
1783, took an active part in the enlargement of
the meeting-house, (lud sen'ed on a committee to
relieve Friends who suffered on account of conscientious scruples against war during the Revolution. He died in 181 I, and his widow 8 mo.,
9, 1818. They had twelve children:
Alice, b. limo., 21, 1754; d. 2 mo., 6, 1822;
m. Thomas 'Vilkinson.
Joseph, b. 7 010.,17, 1756 ; d. 5 mo., 15, 1788,
unmarried.
Sarah, b. 8 mo., 2, 1758; d. 12 mo., 25, 1834;
m. Allen Chandler.
Rachel, b. I I 010.,9, 1760; d. II mo., 22, 1763.
Ann, b. 1 I mo., 24, 1763; d. 8 mo., 1801; m.
Levi Baker.
.
James, b. 3 mo., 22, 1765; d. 3 mo., 1846; m.
:Marv Bunnell.
.
Betty, b. 4 mo., 19, 1767; d. in Greene county,
Pennsylvania; m. John Thompson.
Rachel, b. 3 mo., 14, 1769; d. 12 mo., 3 1, 1774.
Jane, b. 12 1110., '3, 177'; d. 3 mo., 12, 180<);
m. Jehu John.
Robert, b. 4 mO' 1 22, 1774; d. 2 mo., 22, 1859;
see below.
Smith, b. 3 mo., 8, 1776; d. 5 mo., 21, 1801,
unmarried.
Susanna, b. 2 mo., 6, 1779; d. 5 mo., 1818,
unmarried.
Robert Pyle, son of Joseph and Alice, above,
was married November 28, 1797, by the rector of
the Old Swedes' church, Wilmington, to Hannah
Clark, bom 7 1110., 22, 1778, died I mo., 13,
1863, daughter of Abraham and Hannah (Chamberlin) Clark. He inherited the homestead and
continued to reside thereon. His children were
thirteen in number:
Joseph c., b. .ci mo., 18, 1799; d. 7 mo., 9,
1834; m. Eliza \Voodward.
Sarah b. 1 I mo., 22, 1800; d. 7 mo., 16, 1895; .
in 'Vest Chester, unmarried.
Hannah, b. 1 I mo., 18, 1802; d. 3 mo., 2, 1897;
m. Sharpless Ta)'lor.
Alice, b 9 mo., 29, 1804; d. I mo., 6, 1884; m.
Palmer Chamberlin.
James, b. 3 mo., 26, 1807; d. 5 mo., 20, 1808.
Lydia Ann, h. 9 mo., I, 1808, d. 4 mo., 29,
1884; m. Jesse Cloud.
Jane, b. 12 1110., 4. 1809 j d. 2 mo., 24, 1875;
Ill. Henrv M. Paxson.
Clark; b. 10 mo., 22, 181 I; d. 6 mo., 30,
1825.

Lewis, b. 4 mo., 4, 1813; d. 5 mo., 9, i8g6; see
below.
Ann Eliza, b. 3 mo., 22, 1815; d. I mo., 21,
19°.1; m. Pennock Mercer.
Matilda, b. 1 mo., 27, 1818; d. 5 mo., 21, 1879;
Ill. Thomas E. Bennett.
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Susan, b. 9 mo., 12, 1819; 111. Jesse Taylor,
now of "'cst Chester.
Rachel. b. 61110., 19, 1821 ; d. I mo., 19, 1877;
111. Caleb H. Perdue.
Lewis Pyle, son of Robert and Hannah, abo\'e,
was married II mo., 15, 1838, at Hockess Meeting, to Orpha Heald, born 12 mo., 4, 1817,
daughter of Joseph, and Hannah (Mendenhall)
Heald, of .M ill Creek Hundred, Delaware. He
inherited the homestead in 'Vest ~Iarlborough,
and his widow still survives. The)' had five children:
Joseph Haines, b. 7 mo., 29, 1840; m. Sallie
Sharpless.
Robert Lewis, b. 1 mo., 29, 1842; see below.
Edward, b. 9 mo., 16, 1845; m. Josephine
Kimble.
.
Hannah J., b. 12 1110., 6, 1847; m. Edwin
Buffington,S mo., 5, 1870.
Pennock M., b. 3 mo., 2, 1851; m. Josephine
Lancaster.
Robert L. Pyle, above named, was born in
the state of Delaware, where his father resided,
on the Heald homestead, for about eight years
after marriage. He completed his' education at
Benjamin Swayne's School, London Grove township, and engaged in storekeeping at the village
of that name. Through energetic efforts combined with careful management, his business has
increased until at present he ranks as one of the
.leading merchants of Chester county, having four
large stores in the villages of London Grove,
Hamorton, Avondale and West Grove. He was
one of the organizers of the \Vest Grove National
Bank, and is now president of that institution,
after having served six years as vice-president.
He has also taken a deep interest in the George
school, situated- near Newtown, Pennsylvania. He
was chosen by the,meeting as one of the committee to select and secure a site for the same, and is
still a' member of the cOl11mittee on management.
~fr. Pyle was married 10 mo., 15, 1863, to
Elizabeth D. \Valton, horn 7 mo., 6, 1841, died 3
mo., 5, 1884, daughter of David and Eliza (Pusey)
"'alton, of London Grove. He is a member of
the Friends' Meeting and in politics a Republican. His children are five in number, Jessie,
Frederick B., Ellen, Rohert and Margery, of
whom the second married Ellen Passmore and
has two children, F. Lawrence and Elizabeth.

• ••
THE CLAYTON FAl\HLY. Among the
peaceful towns of Chester conllt)', Pennsylvania,
there have Jived for many decades the descendants
of the original Quaker settlements of the new
world, and among these worthy and ever respected people was the Clayton family, some of
whose representatives are to be given a place in
this sketch.
In was in 1794 that Uriah Clayton was born in
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\Vest Bradford township, and his- wishes never
led him to stray from his native place. By trade
he was a hatter, but in later life he followed
farming. His ancestors had all becn Quakers,
and he was one of the devout followcrs of the
faith, attended meeting regularly and conformcd
his life to his religion. It is remcmbered that he
was a regular pupil in the Friends' School of
the township during his )'outh, that school house
is still standing, and he displa)'ed there many
of the characteristics which adorned his life in
later )'ears. He followed the general trend of
political belief enunciated by the \Vhig-Republican parties. His death occurred in 186<), and his
rcmains now rcst in thc Friends' burr.ing ground.
He was twice married. His first Wife was Ann
Fistler and the second was Sarah \Voodward, a
daughter of Richard \Voodw41rd, of \Vcst Bradford. Of these marriages the following children
were born to him: I. Emeline, the daughter of
his first wife, who was the only one who
lived to maturity, is the wife of Alexander
Taggert, and. the mother of six children;
2, Elizabeth A., who married Oliver P.
Edwards, and bccame the mother of ~even
children; 3. Mary J., the wife of Charles Rubican,
to whom she bore two childrcn; 4. Albino, who
man'ied Enoch Pennock and had five children;
5. The son Richard is deceased.
The youngest child in this family is Caroline,
and she has been one of the well known citizens.
of 'Vest Bradford township for many years. She
was .born in 1838, and for a time lived in Newlin
township, where she gained the large part of her
education, although she has been one of those
women who have alwa)'s been interested in the
higher things of life, and thus may be said to have
been a student all her life. She has remained
single and has devoted hersclf to the religious
work of the Society of Friends; she is an earncst
.speaker and has done much good. She is also
an active worker in the Woman's Christian Temperance \Vorkers.

•••
THE MILES FA~,iILY. The village of
Mortonville, a pleasar.t littlc place of about one
hundred and fifty inhabitants, situated about the
center of Chester county, enjoys the advantage of
'the railroad, and is onc of the supply places for
. the agricultural community which surrounds it.
OIJC of the progressive bu!.iness men of this town,
and thc dispenser of Uncle Sam's mail, is Mr.
Theodore F. Miles, who is popular with his customers and is much interested in all the affairs
of the vicinity.
.
His father was John D. Miles, a resident of
Newlin township, and he follows the trade of
plasterer. He believes in the principles of Democracy, and in fraternal relations is a member

of the Knights of the Goldcn Eagle of \Vest
Chestcr and the Heptasophs. His wife was Kate
Rogers, whose father, Albert Rogers, was a merchant at Romal1sville and then a farmer of East
Fallowfield township. There were three sons
born of this marriage, and 9f these Roger and
William, both unmarried, learned the trade of
plasterer and worked with their father.
Theodore F. Miles has spent most of his life
in this county and was educated in the excellent
schools of \Vc'st Chester. He early showed a
decided bent toward the mercantile life, and after
leaving school was a clerk in a \Vest Chestcr
store for some time. Having gained considerable
experience he deeide(l to make a start for himself, and accordingly established a general store
in Mortonville, where the postoffice for the community was also located. He devoted most of
his time to his business, but he is an interested
workcr for the cause of temperance and is
prominent in the party representmg that refonn.
The name of his wife was Clara Shoemaker, a
daughter of Rel(ben Shoemaker,; who was engaged
in the occupation of mill worker in Hartisburg,
and died twenty-five years since. Mr. and Mrs.
Miles are attendants of the Daptist church, of
which they are active members, and she is a zcalous church worker.

• ••
THE YUNKIN FAMILY. The old soldiers
of the Rebellion are becoming daily more rare,
and soon the names of the last survivors of that
great struggle ma)' be named almost in a breath.
But while we have them it should be the duty
of this generation to honor them as they deserve,
and one of these grand men of whom Newlin
township, Chester county, is proud to possess,
is Edward Yunkin. He is a native of this county,
and after finishing a course at the public schools
he took up the trade of shoemakcr, but not having been altogether satisfied with this pursuit
after he had followed it for some time, he began
farming. He was diligently tilling the soil whcll
the Civil war tlll'lled the thoughts of the patriotic
from all such peaceful pursuits, and in 1862 he
enlisted in Company H, Forty-second Pcnnsylvania Regiment, commanded by Colonel Taylor.
of Kennett Square, Chester county. This regiment served throughout the war and won the
name of "Buck Tails," and its achievements are
now a part of history. Mr. Yunkin was present
in scveral battles, but in the engagement at
Fredericksburg he was in the hcat of the conflict
and during a fierce charge was shot in the leg;
the bone was shattered and amputation was nccessary to save the remainder of the limb. H-.:
was compelled to endure a long siege of illncf i
in one of the arm)' hospitals, and on his recover . .
he was honorably discharged, at which he r,·
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turncd to his farm and rcsumed the work where
hc had left off.
~I r. Y uukin brcame the husband of :i\Iiss
~Iaggie Taylor, the daughter of a r.rosperous
iarmer of "'cst :1\farlboro. Their cJuldren are:
I. Ella, who is
trained nurse, and her services
are in great demand in the county; 2. '''illiam,
who married Sallie Downing, and the)' are the
parents of three children; 3. Clara, who b~came
the wife of \\'ilJiam H. Moullt and two children
have bccn bnrn to thclll. Both l\h. and l\1rs.
~Iol1nt are members of the Mcthodist church.
The family lhfe in a nice home in l\Iortonville.
}Ir. Yunkin is an active worker in the ranks
of thc Republican part)', attends the Presbyterian church, of which both he and wife are active
Il1rlllbers, is a member of the Grand Arm)' of
the Republic, and' receives a pension to partly
, recompense him for his loss in the war.

.' .

PASCHALL 'VORTH. Ambition, industry
,md perseverance have been the predominant
factors in the success which has attended th~
well di rected efforts of Paschall \Vorth, one of
the substantial citizens of East Bradford town~
ship, Chester count)', Pennsylvania, where he has
resided since his birth. He is a son of John and
Hannah P. (Carpenter) 'Vorth.
John '''orth. Jr. (lather) was one of the
representath'e citizens of Ell.st Bradford township,
Chester count\'.· was the owner of an extensive
and highly cliltivated farm upon which hc rc·
sided throughout the many years of his active
and useful life. and on this estate he and his
wifc. Hannah P. (Carpenter) '''orth. daughter
of Frands and Sarah Carpenter. the former
named a weJ) known hatter of East Bradford
township, reared a large family of children, most
of whom grew to years of maturity and are occupying places of prominence in the various
walks of life. Their children were: Samuel,
who married Anne E. England; Francis, deceased; Ebenezer, who married l\1ary Pyle, and.
(our children were the issue of this uuion, two
of whom arc now deceased; they reside in the
state of Colorado; and Paschall•. mentioned at
length hereinafter.
PaschaU \Vorth received a practical education at the Westtown Boarding Schoo], and during his boyhood and ~arJy manhood became
thoroughly familiar with tite work and duties
of farm life. He is now the owner of a fine (arm
of one hundred and forty acres of highly culti\'ated land in East Bradford township, which i~
de"oted to the production of the many staple
articles for which Chester county is noted, most
of which are readily disposed of to the. Philadelphia markets and being of a superior qtt~Jity
they realize a good price. Mr. Worth is weU in-
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formed 011 all the leading questions of the day,
and takes an active and keen interest in township
affairs and aJJ enterprises that affect the material growth and advancement of the community
in which he resides.
Mr. \\forth marricd L\,dia D. \Voodward.
daughter of \Villiam and Rachel 'Voodward, the
former named having been a prosperous merchant of '''est Bradford township. The followiilg named children were born to this union:
I. Frances A., wife of Henry D. Allen, who
is an employec of a wholesale rubber house in
the city of Philadelphia; 2. :Moses B., unmarried,
assists his father in the management of the home
farm; 3. \Villiam, who died in the twenty-first
year of his age; 4. Bertha, wife of Franklin L.
HaJJ, a banker of Providence. Rhode Island;
they are the parents of two children; 5. Sarah c.,
wife of Edgar ~r. Scattergood. who is engaged
in the wholesale boot and shoe business in the
city of Philadelphia; their family consists of two
children; O. 'Mary E., unmarried; 7. Annitt, unmarried, is engaged in mcrcantile business in
Providenc{', Rhode Island; 8. Paschr.1l '" orth,
Jr., deceased.
•
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THE ROBINSON FAMILY. The famil\'
of Robinson has resided in Chester countr for
many generations .and has been identified· with
much of its de\felopment. There is always much
inter{'st attached to people who have thits remained in one locality and have become, as It
were, prochlcts of the soil. An examination irlto
the records of such a family usuaJly reveals the
~'act that the. clements of stabiJitv and love of
established principle are thoroughl)' implanted ill
their very natures, and all petty disturbances
which often threaten the corporate existence of
those less firmly rooted pass them by without
effect. . So it is, probably, that this family of
whom we shan here give a brief biography has
come to be numbered among Chester county's.
substant :al citizcns.
One of the members of this house is John
Robinson, who for many years maintained his
home in Newlin township and conducted a nice
farm until his death, which occurred April 28,
1888. He was educated in the county public
schools, and was very young when he was married to l\Hss Elizabeth Cavanaugh, and by this
marriage the following children were horn:
I. John, deceased; 2. Owen, who marrieJ Alice
Snyder, and they are the parents of two children;
3. :fohn T.; 4. Anna l\f., unmarried, and resides
~t 110111e; 5. David, who married Rachel Booth,
and the)' have two children; 6. Edwarcl, 'who married Cnthcrinc McDonald; 7. William, who married Rose Gibson; 8. Joseph H. Robinson, who
is now residing on the old home farm, conducting
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it according to his ideas of agricultural success.
He has always lived in this county and acquired
his education in thc schools at Laurel. He is
classed among thc lcading Republicans of the
township, and his scrviccs in public matters are
highly cstcemed. Hc is a member of thc Catholic church.

•••

dreaming as the)' did so, that it would play so
promincnt a part in thc later history of the
country.
Joel Harlan, thc father of the owner of this
farm, grew up in Newlin township, was educated in thc public schools, and was then sent to
enjoy the privileges of that justly famous academy at \Vest Chester, established by Jonathan
Gause. He aftcrward madc fanning his settled occupation, and attained an unusual degree
of succcss in this calling. Hc acccpted the Republican doctrine ~s his politics. He marricd
~1argaretta A., n.: daughter of Abram Bailey,
a physician of Marshallton.
Henry was the son of thesc parents. He was
permittcd to enjoy an exccllent education, for
after he had completed his course in the COllllllon
school hc went to Collegeville, in Montgomery
county, and attended the splendid institution in
that pl?cc. He made farmltlg his vocation, and
at thc present timc operates the farm above mentionce which consists of· fifty-six acres, and he
also r'Jns a pn:.5table dairy. Mr. Harlan's first
wife was Rachel A. \\Forth, and for his second
helpm3 te hc chose Miss Rlizabcth, the daughter
of ·\V;Jliam Glendenning, of Lancaster county.
TI1te'~ children were born of this union: John,
who married Lizzie Shaw, and they havc one
child, Charles Henry; Mary, who married
Frank L. ~{arkle, has one child, Frank
Harlan :Markle: and Annie, singlc.
Mr.
Harlan is a .Rcpublican in political belief,
and his interest in educational matters is shown
by the fact that he has sen"cd fot' the past twenty
years as school director, and has also held the
office of secretary. He belongs to the Odd Fellows and the Masonic lodge, and holds to the
Quaker faith of his anccstors.
·

THE FULTON FA1JILY. During thc' past
ccntury thc Unitcd Statcs has bcen taking a great
par' of thc best of thc Irish cmigrants and in this
lilnd of opportunity thcy have become most loyal,
industrious and capable citizens. It is a his·
torical fact that thc youngcr and sturdier part
of the population, cspecially in the congested districts, of Ireland have made their way to America, and the Fulton family is an example of such
peoplc, and they arc now numbcred among the
highly respected citizens of Chester county,
Pennsylvania. The date of the immigration of
the first member of the family was in 1817, when
John Fulton, Sr. crossed thc Atlantic and settled
in Fallowfield township of this county. He after,yard moved to Newlin township and live{l there
tiJI his death. His first wife was Miss Jordan.
By his second wife, whose maiden name was
1\1athilda Boyd, a daughter of Elizabeth Boyd
of this county, he had the following children:
\Villiam, John 1\1., ~{ary Janc, Thomas Samuel.
John M. Fulton received his cducation in the
schools of Fallowfield township, and then took
up farming as a vocation. He resides on a valuable farm of seventy-one acres in Newlin township, and in additio'J: to his general farming he
manages a dairy and thus adds his quota to the
products for which Chester county is noted. He
is a Republican in politics, and his earnest work
in his party's interest has made him a valued
••
member of the community. His church memberJOHN P. THORNBURG. Thc family of
ship is with the Presbyterian church, in whose
affairs hc takcs an active part. He was marricd this name has been connected with Chester COUl'tv
to Rhody \Vilson, who is tJie daughter of Joshua for several generations during which time its
reprcsentatives have figured prominently in the
Wilson, a farmer in Fallowfield township.
industrial
and political life of their respective
•••
communities. While mostly farmers, several of
THE HARLAN FAMILY. Chester coun- them have been successful in the various mechanity, Penns)'lvania, is, one of the places in the east cal arts and always ranked as industrious ann
which abounds in historical associations. Amer- efficicnt workmen. Yearsley Thornburg will he
ica as a whole is much too young a country to remembered by some of the older citizens in th('
contain the reminiscences of tbe past that the double capacity of farmer and stonemason, and
countries of the old world have, being more in both pursuits he proved a success. He was a
favored in this respect. The farm which is the native of West Bradford township, and born th('re
property of Mr. Henry' Harlan, located on the carly in the nineteenth century. Trained up and
southern boundry of the county and of the state, educated in the usual way, he began In early man·
contains a part of what is perhaps the most hood to Jearn the stonemason's trade but later in
famous line of sttrv~y. in the world, and on the life followed farming also, to which occupation he
place is a stone marking the line which the sur- devoted much attention for many years. He m:l,r·
veyors Mason and Dixon, made to designate ried Phoebe Valentine, bv whom he reared ~IX
the pofnt at which the course started south, little children, and they lived happily until their respec·
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tive deaths, which occurred a number of years
ago. Thomas, their eldest son, married :Mary
Price, but is now dead. Paschall, married a Miss
Patterson, and has one child. Elizabeth became
the wife of Joseph 1\face, and had six children.
Phoebe, who married George :\fassey, had one
child, and Clarissa, the youngest daughter, remained single.
John P. Thornburg, sixth of the abqve enJlumerated children, was born in \Vcst Bradford
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, in 1836,
and received his education in the neighborhood
schools. He engaged in farming upon arriving at
years of maturity and has achieved Jloteworthy
success in his vcnturt's, At the present time he
owns a large farm, which he rents and he is eugaged in an extellsive butchering business. He
votes the Republican ticket, but is not especially active in politics, his only office consisting of
membership on the school board and a term as
township auditor. In 1860, :Mr. Thornburg was
united in marriage with Prudence, daughter oi
\Vashington \V'oodward, of Delaware, by whom
he had ten children, but two of these have passed
away. Those living are Thomas, who married
Adele Cobb, of Philadelphia, and has one child;
John, who is unmarried; Samuel, a dentist by
profession; Mary; Anna Z.; Clara, who married
'Vil1iam Jacqueettce;. Narciassa, a tcacher, and
Sadie, who married \\'alter E. Leedom. Mr.
Thornburg is a member of the Presbyterian
church at \Vcst Chester, and Jives the life of a
good and useful citizen and in consequence tnjoys general esteem.

• ••
JACOB HAUSE DE\VEES. The Dewees
famil)', of which Jacob H. Dewees, a prosperous
farmer and dairyman of Uwchlan township,
Chester county, is a representative in the present
generation, is of \Ve1sh descent and they have
heen residents of this state since the early days of
its history.
.
.
The earliest ancestor of the family of whoin
there is any authentic record was ~Taters Dewees,
a tlative of Chester county, whose early life was
spent in the vicinity of Doc Run, but later he re·
moved to \Vest Nantmeal township, where his
death occurred at an advanced age. He was
successful in his business undertakings, which
consisted of the management of a hotel and q~ri
cultural pursuits, the latter named illdustry being
conducted on the fann now known as the Marsh
property. He was a lo)'al supporter of the principlt's of the old line Whig party. Wakrs Dewees
and his wife, Ann (Bull) Dewees, were the par<,nts of eight children-George, Edward, Thomas
D., Sallie Clingan, Attn Wood, Rachel Roberts,
Elizabeth Fries, and 1\1ar)' 'McLain. The mother
26
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of these children attained the age of eighty-two
Ycars.
. Thomas D. Dewees, father of Jacob H.
Dewees, was born in ~'est Nantmeal township,
Chester county, in 1813, w~s reared on his
father's farm ~nd attended the schools adjacent
to his home.
He then engaged ill farming and
marketing in \Vcst Vincent township, being the
owner of a farm of eight" acres of choice land.
During the carly years or' his manhood he gav'"
his political allegiance to the Whig party, but
later he advocated the principles of Republicanism, taking a keen and active interest in all loca;
questions. Mr. Dewees was united in marriage,
in )836. to Elizabeth Hause, daughter of Jacob
Hause, a prosperous merchant of East Nantmcal
township. Their children were- Anna, wife of
\VilIiam Leonard of Philadelphia; Jacob H., mentioned at length hereinafter; Sallie, wife of Preston ~Iosteller, a fanner in \Vcst Pikeland township; Thomas n., a resident of Buckrunsvillc;
\Vmiam, deceased: John, deceased; Jesse H.,
married Emma Nichols; Howard, deceased; Ella,
wife of John Davis, for man)' ),ears engaged in
, the business of manufacturing Saratoga chips in
. the city of Philadelphia, now deceased; Ada, wife
of \ViI1iam Yeager, who is now living a retired
life; Hannah, deceased; and Harry
who was
educated in the public schools of \Vest Vincent
township and Norristown, and is now engaged in
farming pursuits. Thomas D. Dewees (father)
died at his home in \Vest Vincent township,
March S, 1876, in the sixty-iourth year of his age.
Jacob H. Dewees, SOil of Thomas D., and
Elizaheth Dewees, was born in West Nantmeal
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, February S, 1837. His studies were pursued in the
public schools of the neighborhood and 'after
laying aside his books, he chose the occupation of
agriculture for his life work. He is now the
owner of a one hundred and twenty-nine acre
farm in Upper Uwchlan township, ou which he
resides, another in "r,·"t Vincent township which
consists of one hUlltlred and fifty-six acres of
productive land, and four acres of wood land on
Mill hill. He conducts extensive general operations on hoth farms, and in addition he owns anti
operates a dairy ot from forty-five to 6fty head
of cattle, disposing of the products in the cit)' of
Philadelphia. Mr. Dewees is a practical and
progressive farmer, who has achieved prominence
and financial success in his business ~U1dertakings.
His church membership is with the Baptist denominatioll, and his political affiliations are with
the Republican party. In 1863 IHr. Dewees was
a member of an emergency regiment, which was
formed to repel the advances on northern territon' of General Lee's army.
. Mr. Dewees married: December 13. 1866,.
Sarah Stiteler, daughter of Henry and Peninah
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:Stih~ler, the· former ilamcd a practical agricul;turist of \Vcst Vinccnt township. Mrs. Dewees
:was horn January 20, 1842, and educated in the
public schools of \Vest Vincent township. Their
children arc-I. Howard, who acquired his education in the public schools of Upper Uwchlan,
and since leaving school has been engaged in
farming on the old homestead; he married ~Ma)'
Stietler, daughter of Elwood and Catherine Stietler of \Vcst Pikcland, and the)' are the parents of
three children, among whom is J. Maurice
Dewees. now entering 111>on his educational ca,·
Teef, George R. and Irvin S. Dewees. 2. George
S., a graduate of the \Vest Chester State Normal
School and the law department of the University
of Pennsylvania, and now practicing his profession in \\\'5t Chester. Pennsylvania. 3. Rosalind, wife of James 1losteller, a farmer of 'Vest
Vincent towilship, and their family consists of
three children-Dewees, Sarah, and Clinton Mosteller.

• ••

,rAY

,

THE
FA~IILY.
1\lrs. Sarah Ellen
'Vay, whose life and that of her immediate relatives is the groundwork of this biography, is the
daughter of 'Villiam Penn Baldwin and Martha
Emily Bane, the daughter of Eber Bane. Tlw
first child horn to this marriage was Sarah Ellen
who married Eimnor R. 'Vay, and the children
born to them are as follows: Elva E., Mary J.
and one who died in childhood. Mr. 'Vay was
educated at the Romansville public schools and
then learned the carpenter's trade. At present
they ha\·e.a general 'store at the village of Romansville; and the postoffice is located in the store.
H~ isa strong Republican, attellds the Friends'
Meeting. (\nd is a member of the Red Men and
the Junior Order of United Ainerican :Me.chanics.

•••

golden tribute in return for the' care aild labor
bestowed upon it.
Politically Mr. Pugh is identified with the
RC'puhlican part)' and he has been honored with
various township offices, the duties of which he
has most capahly and satisfactorily discharged.
He is a memher of the Friends' Meeting, and is
also cotlllected with IndepC'ndent Order of Odd
Fellows and the Junior Order of Amorican ?\Iechanics. H is life has ever been an upright and
honorable one, and he has the· confidence and
respect of all who know him.
Mr. Pugh married Miss Uachel Rodeback, a
daughter of George Rodehack, who is also a farmer of 'Vest Bradford township, and three children
were born to them, but two died when quite
young. The only survi"or is a son, Norman,
who is with his father.

•••
ALICE CHEYNEY. The family to which the
above named lady helongs is one that has been
long established in the county of Chester, Pennsylvania. Her grandfather was named James
'Voodward, and it is related that he was the first
'person to build a stone house in the county. He
had taken land under the Penn Patent Laild
Lease, thereby becoming the owner of one thOll'
sand acres of valuable land in the cOllnty. Her
father was James 'Voodward, Jr., and he hacl
been one of the successful farmers of 'Vest Bradford township.
Alice '\loodward was the descendant of these
forefathers, and after she had grown to woman's
estate she became the wife of Thomas 'V. Cheyney. He had learned the trade of shoemaker,
btlt after prosecuting this occupation for a t.me
he embarked in other pursuits and during the
last years of his life conducted a flour and feed
store at l\farshallton. His death occurred in
J90J, and his remains lie buried in the Marshallton cemetery. He had been a highly' respected
citizen of the locality" and. his demise ,vas felt
to be.a loss to the hilsiness and social.affaifs of
the village. Mrs. Cheyne)' makes her home in
Marshallton and is the owner of several houses,
which pay her good returns in rent. She is the
woman of earnest Christian character and takes
much interest in the· work of the Methodist
church, of which she is a member.

'TRYOX J. PUGH, who is stlccessfullv carT};ing oli ag'ricl1ltural pursuits' hI \Vest Bradford'
townshii>: has spen,t almost his entire life in Chester county. his I~irth having occurred in 1854, in
the township \\there' he nO\v JiveS. His father,
Caleb Pugh, is a retired and respected farmer of
West Bradford.
Here our, subject was
It'eared, to habits of industry and honesty and was .
't'duc.Hed in the Pllblic schools and the Normal
•••
:School.
GEORGE McFARLAND is a prominent antI,
After layinK aside his text books, Mr. Pugh
influential citizeil of \Vest Bradford township,
~ngaged itl' farming for a time, bilt subsequently
went to Colorado \vhere he became interested in Chester county, Pennsylvania,' ,vhere he has made
gold miiling and ,vas quite Sl1cct'ssful in that ven- his home since 1837, taking a very active part
ture. On his return to Pennsylvailia; he re'sumed in public affairs. He was' born in New 'Lynn
agri.culture in\Vest Br~dford tow'nship, Chester township, Chester, county. Perinsytvania~ Octocounty, and to-day owns a~d operates a ~ood ber 17, 1820, and was edttcated' lit the: publk
farm of sixty-six acres which yields to him a schools and also attended Jonathan" Gause's
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school, which was one of the famous educational nated by death in 18<)4, and his remains interred
institutions during his boyhood.
at \Vest Grove, where repose those whom he had
After reaching manhood Mr. McFarland was loved in liCe. Joseph E. Cunningham in early
united in marriage.to ~Iiss E. Pcnnypacker, a manhood was united in marriage with Lydia,
daughter oi John Pennypacker, of Virgin!a, and daughter of Samuel Cloud, of 'Vest Grove, by
they became the parents of seven children, namc- whom he had nine children. The five of these
ly: Harry J., the eldest, married Hannah Foster, now living are: Anna 1'1.; James, who married
by whom he has four children. Egbert, married Lydia LoveJl; Joseph, Jr.; Emmor L.; and
Bellc Buckes, and they have three children. Mary George A.
P., is single. Edwin P., is deceased. Fred L.,
George A. Cunningham, mentioned last in the
married Emily J. Speakman, and to them have above list, is a native of Chester county, and all
been born two children. George P., married his time and energies have been expended within
Marie Ferree, and they have one child. \V. I-Io\\'- her limits. For the last thirty-t \vo years he has
ani, the youngest of the family, is unmarried. been a resident of \\'cst Bradford township,
The wife and mother died January 30, 1895, and where he has pursued his trade as a wheelwright.
was laid to rest in the Marshallton cemeten'.
He is a good workman as well as a good manager,
Since attaining his majority Mr. 1\[cl~'arland and conducts an extensive business. Aside from
has takcn a very active and prominent part in his own affairs he finds time to take part in the
political affairs and uses his right of franchise in political· and social life of his community. His
support of the Republican party and its priaiciples. political affiliations are with the Democratic party,
He has done all in his. power to promote its inter- but he is not ranked among the office seekers.
ests, and hi5 fellow citizens, recognizing his worth He is a member of the :Masonic lodge at Kennett
and ability, have honored bim with local office. Square, and is also a leading spirit in the Junior
For fifte~n years he acceptably served as super· Order of United American l\Jechanics. He is
visor of his township, and filled the office of audi- a member of the Presbyterian church and
tor ten years to the entire satisfaction of all con-. thoughtful in the performance of all duties which
cerned. His religious faith is manifest by his devolve upon him as an integral part of a popmembership in the M:ethodist church, and for ulous and progressive community.
half a century he has been a prominent member
George A. Cunningham was united in marof the Odd Fellows society, in which he has riage to Caroline Gr(ISS, who was born in
passed through all the chairs.
Coatesville, Chester county, Pennsylvania, a
daughter
of George Gross, of Lancaster county,
•••
Pennsylvania, who was ahva)'s a farmer. There
GEORGE A. CUNNINGHAl\L Thc fam- were three children born to Mr. and Mrs. Cunily bearing this name havc long bcen identified ningham, namely: Valeria, born July 9, 1872,
with Ch<>ster counl\' affairs and have done their wife of John Lilly; Clar<>nce, born January 3,
full share in helpiilg along the developmcnt in 1875, married and Jives in \Vest Chester, a marvarious lines. Some of them have been me- ble cutter by trade; and Eva, born January 6,
chanics, some farmers, hut in whatever business 1876, is now employed as·a stenographer.
they were found the Cunninghams always ranked
••
as good neighbors and good citizens gellerally.
It is men of this type, the solid yeomanry, who
iESSE JONES LATSHA\V, a successful
give everv coinl1lunit~, its real strength and whose farmer and highly respected citizen of \Vcst Vinabsence inakes progress impossible. 'Vhile the ·ccnt township, Chcster county, Pennsylvania, is
professions are well enough in their way they a desceildanf onthc paternal side of an honored
are the products of advanced civilization and may German lineage. Jacob Latshaw (great-grandbe dispensed with altogether in the pioneer· period. father) was an eyc.witness of one of thc most
]t is the mall with the ax, the adz, the plow who thrilling cpisodes in our strugglc for indepenJays the first foundation, a 11<1 it is the work of dence. having carried wheat to the starving
this kind, enlarged and improved, that ultimately patriots at Vanc)' -Forge. John Latshaw (grandbuHd up the state and lay its foundations broad father) was bor.n ~'larch 26, 1785, married Suand deep. Joseph E. Cunningham, who passed sanna High, born in 1786, and they were the
his whole life in Chesler county, was a carpellter parents of the following named children-I.
by trade, and in the line of his work made a Catherine, born January 20. 1810, was the wife
wide acqliaintance. 'rhe highest compliment that of Rudolph Reiff, and at· her death left three
can: be paid any man is to· say that he did well children; 2; l\fagcJelene, born April 26, 1812, bewhat was assigned him and· what it was his duty ~ame the wife of John l\fcCurdy and I\lother of
to do, ~nd this praise \\'as earned by Mr. Omninfl· four chi1dr~n; she is now residing at DevauJt,
ham, \vho conscientiously carried out every; oblt- Pennsylvani;a: 3. Mary, born Dccember ·4, 1814,
gation. His quiet and blameless life was termi- became the wife of -Israel Bcidl~r, and their son
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is Congressman Jacob Beidler of Ohio; 4. Jacob felt a desire for a wider field of action and dis·
and 5. Susan, twins, born JUly 30, 1817; Jacob posing of his interest in the business, he went to
married Sarah Pennypacker anll after her death Colorado where he had six years experience of
married a sister to his first wife; he had one child life on a ranch. During a portion of this period
b)' his first wife an<l, six children by his second he was in partnership with }Ir. Charles A. King,
wife; Susan married Rudolph Harley and is still a brother-in-law, and their transactions were conducted on an extensive scale. He settled in
living; 6. John High, born June 30, 1820.
John High Latshaw (father) was born June Philadelphia on his retutn to the cast, was em30, 1820. He taught school for a number ~f plo)'ed for a time in the freight department of
years after attaining young manhood, and the the }{eading Railroad, and later became bookremainder of his business career was de\'oled to keeper for Mr. O.
'Vhite, then a commission
After remaining
agricultural pursuits. He married," August 5, merchant on Front street.
185 I, Elizabeth F. Jones, who was born in the there seven years, he engaged in the wholesale
house where Jesse J. Latshaw now resides, De~ butter business at 920 Dauphin street) which line
cember 4, 1826, and was a da\\ghter of Jesse and of trade "he conducted successfully for six years
Elizabeth (Frick ) Jones, the former named hav- and then retired to Chester county, and in his
ing been a cabil1et maker and farmer during his native township sought relaxation from the cares
lifetime. The Jones. family resided in that of business in the life of a farmer. In 18<)5 he
vicinity for several generations, as their grand~ settled on the hOfllestead, where he devotes his
father was also born in the same house. 1\1 r. entire time to general farming and the manageand Mrs. Jones were the parents of the follow- ment of a dairy of fifteen head of cattle, the proding named children-I.' Enoch L., born January \I('ts frolll the latter named branch of the busi·
9, 1812, was a merchant at Altoona, Pennsyl- ness finding a read)' sale at the Pikeland
vania, died in February, 1901, l"aving four chil- Creamer\,. He is a member of the Masonic fradren; 2. Hannah, horn July 10, 1814, died in ternity, affiliating with Mt. Pickering Lodge, No.
in(ancy; 3. Mary c., born May 12, 1816, died in 446, and in politics he supports the measures and
infanc)'; 4. Catherine F., born July 22, 1818, principles advocated by the Republican party.
died in early life; S. Salilida, born April 7, 1821, He and his family attend the Baptist church.
died July 3, 1902; 6; Susan E.,· born December
Mr. Latshaw married, in Philadelphia, Penn2, 1823, died Decemb"r 2,. 1893, was the wife of sylvania, April 17, 1889, Frances Evans Sperry,
Edwin Miles, and four childr'en survived her; and their children arc: Alice Elizabeth, born
7. Jessie, born Dcccl11her 4, 1826, died November December 29, 1890; John High, born October
5, 1902 ; 8. Elizabeth F., born Dect'mber 4, IR26. 17, 18<)3; Sarah ~(jJes. born October 28, 1&)7;
John High Latshaw, who died February 4, 18<)3, and Christine Ashton, born December 24, 1902.
and his wife, Elizabeth F. (Jones) Latshaw, who The two last named children were born on thr
died April 26, 1900, Were the parents of two chil- homestead which was the birthplace of thrcc
dren-I. Alice M., born September 11; 1852, preceding generations. Samuel Sperry, father
. is the wife of Charles A. King, of Philadelphia, of Mrs. Latshaw, was in his youth a telegraph
Pennsylvania, and their two daughters~~Iabel operator and resided in the city of Philadelphia.
and Jessie-reside with them; Mabel King was For a long period he held the, position of 111\\11born June 10, 1872, and is the wife of Ralph agel' (or the \Vestingham Telegraph Company.
Henry Barbour of Cambridge,· l\Jassachusetts, and for nine years was receiver for the Union
and Jessie King was bQrn J\1I1e 8, 1874. 2. Jesse Traction Company. During the Civil war Mr.
Jones Latshaw.
Sperry served in the Union arm)', participated
Jesse Jones Latshaw, son of John High and i.n the battles' of Fredcrie:·:hurg and Gettysburg,
Elizabeth F. (Jones) Latshaw, was born Febru:' 'received wounds in each battle, and in consideraarY9, 1857. on the old hon'lestead. He received tion of which he was the recipient of a gGvern~
his primary education in the public schools of ment pension. Mr. Sperry married Christine
his native township, and subsequently attended Ashton and they were the parents of two chiltwo private schools, one at Chester Springs, pre- dren: Frances Evans, wife of Jesse J.ones Lat..
sided over bv M iss Ada Fussell and another at shaw, and ''''alter Ashton, born April 3, 1876.
Kimberton, of which the principal was Miss Lida paymaster for the Boston and Philadelphia Steam
\\'i1soil. He then' spent two years at Tremont Ship Company.
Seminar)', which was at that time under the able
•••
leadership of Mr. John \\'. 'Loch. At the commencement of his husiness career, Mr. Latshaw
JAMES G. FOX, one of the representatives
formed a partnership w~th Mr. Theodore Griffith to the state legislature from Chester county,
at Dow.ningtown. Pennsylvania, under the firr11 Pennsylvania, has been an important figure for a
name of Griffith & Latshaw, dealers in hardware, number of years in the annals of-the cOllllty. He
etc. At the expwation of two years, Mr. Latshaw has aided materially in its progress and welfare.
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heen an active factor in administering the affairs The property is known as HFox Croft," is loof the government in his own community, and is cated in the vicinity of Downingtown, and is one
widely recognized as a Republican leader who has of the best estates in the count". Mr. Fox is a
labored earnestly for the success of his party. man of strong mentality, keen discernment, resoClose study has given him a keen insight into the lute will and perseverance, and is therefore enimportant political problems, and his interest in the titled to the prosperity which has attended his busissues of the day that affect the national weal or iness efforts, and also to the distinction of being
\\'oe is of the highest. He was born in H ummels- classed among the leading agriculturists of Chestown, Dauphin county, Pennsylvania, November ter counl\·.
3. 1858, a son of Dr. Thomas G. and' Dianah
\\'hil~ ;, resident of Dauphin county he sen'ed
(Hershey) Fox. His ance.;try dates back to the six years as school director, and after his removal
('arly part of the eighteenth century when George, to Chester county he at once took an active part'
John and Thomas Fox came to this country from , in public affairs. In 1893 he was elected a memEngland, and settled in this section of the state of ber of the Republican county committee, and has
Pennsylvania where they became loyal and prom- served continuously up to the present time. In
inent citizens.
18g8 he was a candidate to the state legislature,
Dr. Thomas G. Fox (father) was a nath'e of hut met with defeat owing to a fusion movement.
Hummelstown, Dauphin county, Pennsylvania, He was a nominee for the same office in 19oo, was
where his father, George Fox, resided for many elected by a substantial majority, and re-electcd
years. as did also his grandfather, George Fox, in 1902. He was appointed the chairman of the
who settled there in 1780, participated in the ca- committee on puhlic roads in session of Igol, and
pacity of drummer boy in the Revolutionary war, sen'ed as a member of the railroad committee,
:1I1d his occupations were those of farmer, hotel also forestry, military, new counties and count)'
keeper and merchant. Dr. Fox was for many [,cats. In the session of 1903 he served on the
years the leading medical practitioner of his na- committee on public roads in session of 1901, and
tive town, where he put to a practlcal test the agriculture. He introduced the bill asking for
theoretical knowledge he acquired during his col- two hundred and eig-hty thousand dollars for the
legiate course. He \\ as a member of the state improvement of agriculture throughout the state,
legislature in 1861 and 1863; was elected in 1873 and the hill was passed with an appropriation of
to the office of prothonotary of Dauphin county, two hundred and thirty thousand dollars. He
and at the expiration of his first term was e!ected also passed the bill granting a rebate on taxes
to a second; was a member of the board of prison where wide tire wagons arc used. He is a meminspectors of the county, serving at one time as ber and elder of the Lutheran church in Downpresident. of that body: and for many years was ingtown. a member of the Downingtown Republithe incumbent of the office of school director. Dr. can Club, the Roosevelt Club of \Vcst Grove, the
Fox and his wife, Dianah (Hershey) Fox, were Patriotic Order of the Sons of America, which
the parents of the following named chiJ(lren: he joined in 1877, the \Villiamson Lodge, No.
I. L. \\'ebstel', who is a leading oculist in the cit)'
309, Free and Accepted Masons of Downingtown,
of Philadelphia and holds the chair of Ophthal. the Order of Elks, No. 854, of \Vest Chester,
mology in the n£edico-Chirllrgical College; 2. Knights of the Golden Eagle, \Vin(lsor Castle,
Elizabeth, who resides at home; 3. Robert '1'., who 1\0.. 92, Downingtown, the Patrons of Husdied in earl v life: 4. James G., mentioned herein- bandry, and worthy master of Fox Croft Grange,
after: 5. John E., who is a leading attorney of No. 1220.
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. and is filling a term
On February 9,1881, l\-Ir. Fox married Emma
as state senator; 6. Adelaide, wife of Jno. H. Gay, Strickler, a daughter of Adam and Sarah
a carpet manufacturer in Philadelphia, Pennsyl- (Brightbill) Strickler. of Swatara Station, Dauvania. 7. Mar)', also resides at home; 8. Carrie, phin county, Pennsylvania. They are' the parwife of J. P. Nissley, a banker of Hummelstown, ents of the following named children: George F.,
lJauphin county; 9. George H., a prominent med- born March 20, 1882, is now a cadet at \Vest
ical practitioner in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Point, New York; Robert T., born August 30,
James G. Fox was educated in the public 1883, a student in Lafayette College; James \V.,
schools of Derry township, Dauphin county, rind born October II, 1884, a student at 'Vest Chesat Hummelstown school, and after laying aside, ter State Normal School: Charles A., born March
his text books at the age of eighteen years he took 27, 1886, a student in the Philadelphia Textile
ttp farming, which vocation he has followed ever School; John E., born May 14, 1887; \V. \Vebster,
sillce. He conducted his operations' in Dauphin born March 24, 188g, killed on the Pennsylvania
COUllty up to the year 1892, when 'he removed to Railroad, August 6, 1903; M. Virginia, born June
Chester county and assumed charge of the estate 29, 189 1 : Elizabeth, horn October 19, 18g3, died
of hh; cousin. George F. Fox, which he has man- in January. 18g4: Thomas, born February 8,
aged successfully up to the present time (1903). '18C)6; and Sarah D. Fox, born January 5, 1S9<J.
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Thc youngcr children attend thc public schools
of Downingtown. .Mr. Fox and his wHc arc
among thc leading residents of that scction of thc
county, and cnter heartily into thc sodal interests and lifc of the commllllity in which the)'
have resided for so man)' years.

ing which was worn by this character "\\Tilson"
as well as a number of the original paintings
made by Bayan) Taylor while in Italy. Bayard
Taylor, during his entire lifctime, was a faithful friend of the \Vilson family, which was l\lrs.
Sheward's maiden name.
.
The
following
named
children
were born to
•••
~Ir. and Mrs. Smith-A. Lizzie, the wife of
RORERT G. S~lITH, a represcntativc of Charles F. Cutler; Mary H., who became the
onc of the' old and prominent familics of Dela- wife of Frank B. Chamhers, and they are the
ware county, Pennsylvania, now resides in New- parents of two chiJdren~ Robert B. and Dana E.;
lin townshil) and is distinguished as being the Isaac H., who married Bertha Mercer, who bon~
owner of t 1e oldest flouring mill in the state, him one cluld,Paul }{. Smith; and Anna \V., who
situated in the hamlet of Embreeville, on the became the wife of Joseph ]. Hoopes, and two
\Vilmington & Northern Railroad. He is also children were born of this union-Harold. who
the owner of and holds in his possession a dced died in infancy, and Mary Roberta, now Jiving;
dated 1759 in thc thirty-second year. of King and Louis '1'., who died in his twentieth year,
Georgc II over Great Britain and made bctween ~I r. Smith and family, excepting l~is daughter
Charles \Vilson. of Newlinton township, and Rob- Anna, who is a member of the Presbyterian
ert Johnson of same township, givinlf title to church, arc acti"c mcmbers of the Baptist church.
a shad fishery located On the Brandywlnc abollt ~Ir. Smith is now a liccnsed minister of that dewherc his mill now stands. This fact proves nomination and officiatcs in the pulpit, at funerals
that there was not at that time a 'dam anywhere and whenever called upon. Hc has scn'e<.l in the
in the stream.
.
capacity of deacon in his church for thirty-two
Robert G. Smith was reared and educated consecutive years, as superintendcnt of the Green
in Delaware county, residing there until '1876 Valley Sunday School for the past twcnty-six
whcn he removed to Unionville, Chester count)'. ~'ears, and has becn superintcndcnt of a Union
He learned the trade of miller and this occupa- Sunday School held in the Prcsbyterian church
tion has proved a very profitable SOllrce of in· of Unionville, Pcnnsylvania, for the past three
come up to the present time (1903). He is the ,"cars. The family reside in a bcautiful and com,
owner of thirty-eight acres of land surrounding inodious home ii1 the borough of C nion\'iJle.
his mill at Embrec"ilIe. \\Then Pennsylvania which has been the scci1e of much social activity.
sent forth a call for emergency troops, Mr. Smith
•••
was dne of the first men to enlist, and served in
\VILLJAM JONES, a leetding citizcn of
a regiment of which Major \Vilcox was in command until the disturbances were quelled. In Birmingham township, is descended from a fampolitics he is an ardent Prohibitionist, doing all ily which has long been resident in the counly.
in his power for the advancement of thc cause of having been planted there by 'ViJJiam Jones, who
temperance, and was recentl~' nominated on th~ settled on a two-hundred-acre tract of land in
Prohibition ticket to serve In the state legisla- Birmingham township. It is probable that he
ture. He is an esteemed member of the Inde- also erected the mansion, which was built about
pendent Order of Odd Fellows and the Hep- the middlc of the eighteenth century, and is still
the residence of his descendants. He married
tasophs.
l\fr. Smith was united in marriage to Mary and was the father of the foHowing children:
E. Sheward, a daughter of 'VilJiam and Diana Phoebe, born May 5, i739; Joseph, born June
\\T. She,vard, the former named having died of 25, 1741; Mary, born March 25, 1744; '''iIliam,
chronic diarrhea during his term of service born Novembtr 22, 1745; Thomas, born April
in the United States army in the Civil war, and 25, 1750; Joseph, born August 21, 1754; and
the latter named is now residing with her daugh- Samuel, who was born April 5, 1758, married
ter, Mrs. Smith, at Unionville. Although Mrs. and was the father of three children; Mary, who
Sheward has attained the vencrable age of ninety- was born May 19, 1795, and married Townsend
five years, her faculties are perfect and her health Sharpless; Brinton, mentioned hereinafter;
excetJent and she takes upon herself the daily iam, who was born November II, 1804, married,
care of her own room, she also manifests as and was the father of four children; Harry~
much interest in the home and family affairs as Charles, Lydia, and l\[ary. Samuel Jones died in
though they were her own. l\tfrs. Sheward' is a 1829.
Brinton Jon('s, son of Samuel and Lydia
step-daughter of the leading character "\\Tilson"
in the storv of Kennctt which was writtcn by Jonel', was born December 17, 1797. and in course
Bayard Taj'lor, and her daughter, l\Irs. Smith. of time inherited the homestead. In 1858 he restill retains in her possession much of the clcth~ modcled the family mansiol1, raising it one stor)'.
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This historic structurc is identified in an interesting manner with the strugglc for independenc<?
Duting an engagement between thc British and
Continental forces previous to thc battlc of
Brandywine, the house was struck a glancing
blow by a British cannonball which left an indentation that is still plainly visible in thc brick
wall. Brinton Jones married Mary \Voodward,
and thc following children werc born to them:
Thomas, Anna, \"illiam, mentioned at length
hereinaftcr, Samuel, ~fary, and George. The
death of Brinton Jones occurred in January, 1863.
\Vi1Jiam Jones, son of Brinton and IVlary
(\Voodward) Jones, was born August 12, 1842,
on the homestead, to the ownership of which he
succeeded on the death of his father. He de"otes himself to agricultural pursuits, and his
neighbors and fellow citizens have several times
testified to the esteem in which they hold him by
electing him to local offices. He is a staunch
Republican, following in political matters the
traditions of IllS ancestors, who were ardent
\Vhigs.
Mr. Jones married, ill Septembcr, 1873, 1\fary,
daughter of James Paiilter, of Birmingham township. 1\£rs. Jones died two months after giving
birth to a son, Harry Brinton, who is still \tnmarried, and Tl'sides in Clevclarid, Ohio, where
he is engaged in business as a florist.

Chc)'ney of Rcvolutionary memory, who made
the celebrated tide at the battle of Br~ndy\\'ine
in order to convey information to General Sullivan in regard to 'thc movements of CornwalJis's
:army; his remains now repose in the Cheyney
burying ground. The second cHild w:-.s John~
born June 20, 1733, and died October 8, 1806.
Joseph was born January 12, 1735, and died
August 10, 1794. i\lary, born February I, 1737,
died September 30, 1820. Richard, born March
23, 1739, died Junc 17, 1791. He was united in
marriagc to ~Iary Hannum. Their son, \Villiam
Cheyncy, married Catherinc Spangler, and \ViJIiam Hannum Cheyney, the son of the last named
parents, married Ann Scott Sharpless, and their
four children were as follows:
Charles Henry, born June 23, 1830, is a retired business man of Cheyne)', Pennsyh'ania.
He was married November 8,.1855, to Elizabeth
Mary Chcyncy, a distant relative, born Xovember 9, 1835. and a descendant of Joseph Cheyney
and the <laughter of Joseph Cheyney and ~Iary
Johnson. By this union therc were born seven
children, of' whom fi,'e arc living: I. Henr)'
Clay, born September 3, 1856, lives in Omaha,
Nebraska; he married lHary Crowell and they
have two children, Charles Crowdl, born ~Iay
20, 1889, and Henry Clay, Jr., born 1\Iay 6, 1895,
2: Arthur Stotesbury, born Junc 12, 1858, and
<lted Septcmber I, 1863. 3. Mary Ella, ·wl:o was
•••
born October 2, 1860, died August 19, 1863. 4.
GEORGE SPANGLER CHEYNEY. It is \"iJliam Irwi:l, born November 30, 1861, a resir<:cordcd on pagc 393 in Elton's Annals of Kent dent of Media, Pennsylvania. married Edith
that Sir Thomas Cheyncy, an ancestor of the "Vorrall Lcwis, daughter of Isaac Lewis and
family now under consideration, died in 1559, Susannah Morton, ·and the\' have onc child, \VilIthc owner of "cry large estates in Kent, England, iiun Irwin, Jr., born 1\Iay 8, 190I. 5. George
the greater part of which he held by reason of Spangler, who was born July 5, 1863, is unmarhis knight service. The ancestor' and founder ried and Jives at homc. 6. Anna Cornelia, bon)
of the Pennsyh"dnia branch· of the family was September 8, 1864, married \Villiam Abne'r GarJohn Cheyney, who came from England and set- rett, and they Jive at \Vyncote, Penns)'lvania~
tled in Middletown, Chester county. His last and .have three children, Hibbard, born Novemwill and testament was made on October 30, I 722, ber 24, 189l, Elizabeth Cheyney, born March
giving and bequeathing his property to his sons, 17, 1893, and Catherine, bom September 18p
John and Thomas. These sons went back to 1894. 7. Horace Lincoln, born February 27p
England aftcr their fathtr's death, but returned 1866, is a practicing attorney in Philadelphia, and
to Pennsylvania in 1724 and purchased of Rich- is unmarried.
ard Hollars a large tract of land consisting of
Thc three remaullng children of \Villiam
fifteen hundred acres in Thornbury township. Hannum Cheyney are George Spangler, Anna
Chester count~', about twenty-eight acres of which Catherine, and 1\lary Ann. George Spangler
still remains III the possession of their descend- Cheyney is thc onc whosc name heads this sketch,
ants. Thomas, onc of thesc SOilS, married Eliza- and he was born October 28, 1833, in Thornbury
beth Hickman, and they had two children, Mary township, Chester county. \\'hen he was three
and Ann, twins, born February 21, 1727-8, of years old his father moved to Thornbury townwhom Ann was married to James Jeffers. John, ship, Delaware county, and it was here that he
the other brother, married Ann Hickman, a sis- received his cducation in the common schools.
ter of his brother's wife: she was the daughter of In 1860 he embarked in a gcneral merchandise'
Benjamin and Ann Hickman, and she died about business at Cheyne)', which he continued tiJI
1745, having becomc the mothcr of five children, 1895, when he sold out to Edward S. Hickman.
as follows: Thomas, born December 12, 173 f , He was appointed postmaster of the villagc in
died January 12, 181 J ~ was thc famous Squirc 1865 and has held the office for thirty-seven C011-
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secutive years. He is now also engaged in general farUling and the coal busineSs. He has been
a life-long Republican, and although not a member of any church, he helped' build the Union
church at Cheyney. He did some military service in 1862, and in 1863 served in the Twentyninth Pennsylvania Volunteer .l.':mergency Regiment. He is now a member of Bradbury Post,
No. 149, Grand Army of the Republic, at '.Media.
Pennsvlvania. Mr. Cheyne\, was married on
Price, the
1\larcli 3, 1875, to Miss' l\lary
daughter of Paxson and Jane -Price, and· their
four children are all living at home: Mabel Raymonel, born April 13, 1876;' Helen, born Octo'ber 13, 1877; Gcorgianna, 'born April 30, '1880;
and Eugene Price, born JUI~e 17, 188<}.

'V.

• ••
JOSEPH FULTON. The vcr\, mention of
this' name will caus~ inquiry on the part of the
intelligent reader who will desire to know what.
H any, relationship it· bears to tb~ immortal inventor of the steamboat. The part of Pennsylvania with which these sketches are .dealing was
the sc('ne of the famous. inventor's life as he was
born in Lancaster county in 1765. Little llritain
township. the place of his 'birth. was afterward
ch:mged in his honor to Fulton township. and is
now so known. There are many persons bearing
this honored name in this section of the'state and
other parts of the country, all. -(lescel1ded from
three brothers who came from Kilkenny, Ireland.
in the early part of the eighteenth century and settled in Lancaster count\'.. It is not necessaf\' to
repeat here the story of: Robert Fulton, which is
familiar to every schoolboy, 'further than to say
that the United States owes to him a debt of gratitude Which it can n'ever repay. But -for the steamboat, the first rude sample of which was successfully run by him on the Hudson -river in 1807,
the settlement of the west nUtst have been delayed
much 10\lger. It was by means. of steamboats
navigating great rivers like the Ohio, Mi~sissippi,
Missouri and their thousands of tributaries that
the early pioneers were ,able to penetrate the interior long before railroads were constructed. For
this reason one naturally feels like taking- off his
hat to a Fulton as soon as it is ascertained that
the blood of the great inventor flows through his
veins.
Among the descendants of one of the three
brothers mentioned who came to this section about
1747 was Joseph Fulton, who had three children,
-Ambrose, Edwin and Joseph. The latter married Annie Fulton, and his children were: Ambrose c., Mary Ann, who married Cyrus HartIe)'; Hannah, wh~ became Mrs. ~Tilliatnson by
marriage; and Ambrose. Ambrose Fulton is' at
present a resident of Cain township, in Chester
county, where he owns a farm of one hundred and

twenty-five acres and is regarded as one of the
substantial citizens. He married Annie, daughter
of Townsend ~loulder, ex-count" commissioner
of Chester county, and their children are Joseph,
Fred, Edna, Ruth and Ambrose, Jr., all still at
home. Mr. Fulton is a member of the Baptist
church, and a school director of CaIn township.
Mr. Fulton in politics is a Hcpublican, having
tilled the various township oftices. He came from
one of the leading an<l oldest families in Chester
count\'.

•••

l\IARGARETTA MARSHALL. As is well
known the Quakers were prominent from the beginning in Chester county. and how much they
have influenced its growth and development in
every respect is a matter of history. It was from
the silent meeting houses of these earnest people
that ideas and principles went forth which exercised a profound influence upon the public mind
and set in motion reforms that were destined to
illfluence the whole human race. They were the
inveterate foes of intemperance and slavery, and
the sturdy upholders of religious liberty, positions which often brought them in conflict with
the Hpowers that be" and the ruling majority,
but as the snowflakes which drop so gently eventually make an avalanche and the sunbeam, rightly directed, will in time rend a mountain, so in the
end Hthe spirit moves" all men to do his bidding.
But it is not only in the great affairs of life that
the Quaker influence has been felt making for
righteousness. In the quiet social drde of the
neighborhood, in all that affects conduct and
morals in the relationship between man and m3n,
in the sick-room. in times of trouble and in the
solemn hour 'of 'death, the faith of these people
taught them to act as aides and 'comforters. Thus
most of the good done by them is not heralded
to the 'world or written. of in books; the only
witne!\s is . the recipient of the favor and the
,only reward -the consciousness of duty well performed. '
Thomas B. l\Iarshall. father of 1\[argarelta
Marshall, was born in "'est Bradford fownship,
Chester cottnty. Pennsylvani... alH1 was a representative of a family whose history was closely
interwoven with that of that section of the state
for many years. He was Teared in that loralit\'
and received a practical education in the schoof..;
of the neighborhood, which thoroughly qualified him for a life of usefulness and activit\'.
In early manhood he was united in marl'iage io
Hannah naily, daughter of Abram Baily, a well
known resident of '''est Bradford. Their chil·
dren were Jacob n., deceased; .loci c., deceased:
Abraham, deceased: Richard, deceased, was thl~
husband of Susan Denny; Emnor E., deceased:
Thomas B., who married Elizabeth Cornete, 3nl
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they are the parents of one child; and Margaretta, who was born in Sadsbury township, reared
in the influences of a Christian home, and acquired her education in the common schools of
the township. She ·was formerly a regular attendant at the meetings of the Society of Friends.
:I\liss .Marshall now resides in a comfortable and
pleasant home in Marshallton, 'Vest Bradford
townshij), Chester county, Pennsylvania. .

Goshen township of this county. He was educated in the Chester Creek school, was a farmer
by occupation, and was a scrupulous follower of
Quaker principles. \Vhen he passed away he
was laid to rest in the Hepsibah cemetery. He
married Eliza Price, and they were the parents
of ten children, two of whom died when young;
the living are: Martha E., who married \VilIiam
Baldwin, and they have six children; Josephine,
the wife of John 'Valk and the mother of one
•••
child; Frank, who married Esther ~IarshaJl, to
THOMAS P. 'VORTH. 'Vest Bradford whom was born one child; Edwin \V., who martownship is one of the most fertile districts of ried Anna \Voodward, and to whom was horn
Chester county, and its farms situated on its one child; Annie, who married Ellis Gould, and
pleasant hills and valleys form one of the beauti- has two children: Lauretta P.; the wife of 'ViJIful sections of the state, not only furnishing iam McCorklc, by whom she had three children:
sustenance for its inhabitants but exporting much Harn' H., the husband of Laura ~IarshaJl, to
grain, cattle and other products to the neighbor- wholl1 was born two children.
ing cities. One of. the pretty farms of this townJohn M. Bane is the remaining one of the
~hip is that of Thomas P. \Vorth, who is eseight living. He married Marietta Romans.
teemed for his efforts in a public direction and Her parents were Moses and Elizabeth G. Roas a man who gives business-like attention to the mans, and the town of RomansviJIe was named
affairs of private life. He has been engaged in after them. Mr. Bane remembers the old Five
farming for fourteen years, and the place con- Points schoolhouse as the place where he gained
sists of one hundred and sixty-seven acres, well his elementary schooling, and since leaving there
he has been cngaged in the more real duties of
stocked with cattle.
Mr. \-Vorth was educated at New Salem, life. He attends the Quaker meeting, and his
Massachusetts, and later at 1\{artin's Academy pleasallt home is situated on thirty acres of land
in Kennett Square, Chester county, Pennsylvania. ncar RomansviJIe.
His marriage occurred in 1888, when he became
•• ••
the husband of 2IJa '''orrell, the daughter of
ROBERT EMMETT RAMSEY. The famElwood "'orrell, a merchant of Kennett Square.
Mr. \\forth is a very prominent Republican of the ily of this name has long been identified with
county, and is at the present time the incumbent Chester county, resident for the most part in the
of the office of auditor for his township. He townships of Highland, \Vest Bradford and the
has also served as school director and has made two Fallowfields. They have figured in various
educational matters an object of considerable callings, as mechanics. tradesmen and farmer;;,
study. He and his wife are both attendants at hut chiefly in thc latter capacity. Robert Ramsey.
the 'Quaker meeting, and the doctrine of sim- a native of Highland township, was a wheel;:Hcity in all things has been characteristic of the wright by trade, but at a later period of his life
he engaged in farming and thereafter adhered to
family for many generations.
that
capacity. He was a good workman, a good
•••
neighbor, a good citizen and a well informed
JOHN 1\1. DANE. The Bane family is one man who enjoys general confidence and esteem.
well known in Chester county, and its members He married Margaret Reid of Philadelphia, who
have been noted for their upright character in hore him nine children of whom Hannah. Charles
whate\'er fields of activity they have been found. P. and Annie are dead. The living are James,
They have always adhered to the relig-iol1s who married Amy \Voodward and has five chilteaching of the famous sect of which 'Villiant dren; \Villialll R.. who married ~.(arrBinnix;
Penn is the most conspicuous example.
Lizzie J.: Ellcn 1\r.: J. Frank, and the subject
This brief biography has to deal with one of of this sketch.
Roberl Emmett Ramse\' was horn in East
the family who has been for the long period of
forty years engaged in the carpenter's trade. FalJowfield township. Chester county, PennsylBut he has taken advantage of the necessary vania. and obtained his ecJucation in the public
lapses of continuous work in this line of industry schools and Union\'iIle Acadcn1\'. \Vhen he
and has devoted himself to farming. Mr. Bane reached the age of maturity he engaged in agrihas made a considerable success in this dual cultural pursuits, and at the present time owns
occupation, and is highly deserving of a place a farm of one hundred and thirl\' acres which he
in a historical volullle of the nature of this.
ruttivates by modern and up-lo-date methods.
Eber Bane, his father, was a resident of \Vest He married ~Iary Elizabeth, daughter of SqUire
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David Young of East Fallowfidd township, and
has an only son, named Henry V. Mr. "Ramsey
has takel.l quite an active part in local politics
and is recognized as the anti-Republican leader
of the township. Being especially interested in
the cause of education, the people have several
times called upon him to senre as school director
and at the present time he is filling the office
of supervisor. He and his wife arc members of
the Presbyterian church, the JaUer being quite
prominent in religious work. l\1r. Ramsey is a
member of the Order of Odd Fellows, the Red
1\'1 en and the Junior Order of United American
Mechanics. No family stands higher in the community and none 'enjoys a more general regard.

•••
CHARLES DALE. Chester county "is essentially an agricultural county, and all the
kindred pursuits thrive there. One of the most
important adj uncts to a farming cOlllmunity is
a blacksmith shop, and the blacksmith is almost
as necessary to the tiller of the soil as the man
who furnishes the supplies for his daily needs.
The member of the family whose biography is
to be given here is the Uvillage blacksmith" of
the town of Mortonville, and is a representative
of much of the social and industrial life of the
village and the surrounding country.
"'illiam Dale, his father, lived at Russellville
in the southern end of this count)', and there followed butchering as a means of livelihood, but
later took up farming. He was twice married,
and his first wife was l\-fary Ann Hickman, the
sister of the tatc Hon. John B. Hickn~al1, who
was known throughout tile county and loved and
respected by all. He was mar~ied a .second time.
Charles was the onlv child born of these
unions and was the son of the first wife. After
he had obtained his common school training he
apprenti~ed himself to a blacksmith and became
thoroughly versed in all the details of this trade.
He now has a large shop, and his business is
increasing so that he has a very good income.
The maiden name of his wife was Alina l\fary
Simcox, who is the daughter of Addison Sitncox, a prominent farmer of Goshen township.
The one son born of this marriage, harry A.
Dale, is now employed in his f"ther's large shop.
Mr. Dale is a very earnest and energeti~
man, and has come deservedly by the success
which he is now reaping. He is one of the leading workers for the Prohibition cause in the
county, and he was recently placed in nomination
by his party for the office of coroner. He believes thoroughly in fraternal organization as a
means of social help, and he belongs to the Masons, the Odd Fellows, the Junior Order' of
United American l\Jechanics and the HeJ)tasophs.
His religious faith is that of the Presbyterian

church. The pretty IlOine in which the family
reside adjoins the place of business, and is a
model of neatness and housewifely care.

•••
HARRY]. McFARLAND. In many of the
older countries of the world it has been a custom which has become almost an ullwritten law,
that the son should follow the trade of the father,
hence many families have known for many centuries only one pursuit, and have become known
to history by some name in(Jjcative of their profession. This condition of affairs has not prevailed altogether in the McFarland family, ancl
such a circumstance would hardly be possible in
this new and ever changing country of America,
but it is all the more a curious fact that for four
g-enerations some members of this family have
been engaged in the manufacture, of pumps.
And there is hardly a farm within the borders
of Chester count\' which docs not bear evidence
of the handiwork of some enterprising memher
of the house, and the old town pump, the farm
pump and many other well known instruments
of bringing water to the use of humanity have
borne the name of McFarland as the maker.
Harry J. McFarland is the member of the
present generation with whom this sketch has to
deal, and he has for a number of )'ears prosecuted the trade of pump making in the village
of :Marshallton with great success. He was born
and reared in the county, and made use of the
township schools for tlie advantages of educational training. He has been a Republican in
politics, and has held different township offices
in the gift of his party. The maiden name of
his wife was Hannah Foster, who is the daughter
of Frederick Foster, a prominent farmer in the
township. They had four children, Gertrude,
Marion, \\farren and Carl, all of whom are single
and living at the home place. l\fr. McFarland
and family are attendants· of tlie Methodist
church at Marshallton, and his wife is prominent
in the work of the different societies of the
church. H~ stands high in the estimation of his
fellow men, and espccially as it member of the
fraternal organizations of the Odd Fellows and
the Junior Order of the United American
Mechanics.
_.-

...

JOHN \V. THOMPSON. One of the differences behvcrll tne agricultural sections of the
cast and the 'vest which at once strikes the observer, is the small ar~a of the farms of the cast
as compared with those of the west, and yet on
the whole the farmers of the east are as prosperous as those of the west. This is undoubtedly
due in large measure to the care and methodic:!l
cultivation and the working of even the smallc,t
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corners of the land, which is more prevalent
among eastern than western agriculturists. One
of the farms in Newlin township, Chester county,
is evidence of this fact, for while it contains onlv
fifty-four and one-half acres, it is one of the most
productive farms iii the county, and with the
dairy is made to pay good returns to its owner,
~I r. Thompson.
John 'V. Thompson, Sr., the father .of the
above mentioned gentleman, was a native of
'Vitlistown township, this county, and after
gaining a common school education started at
an early age in the work of farming, He lived
during the times of the formatioll, of the political
parties of to-day, and he was a 'Vhig and lived
to cast two presidential votes for the candidates
of the Republican party. His death occurred in
186r. He was twice married and by his second
wife had one child, John
Thompson, Jr.
Mr. Thompson has followed fam.ling all his
life and has made it a profitable occupation. For
man\, "ears he also attended the market located
at S'econ<1 and Pine streets, Philadelphia, Penn~yh'ania. Following' the example of his father,
he votes the Republican ticket and has held 'the
office of school director in Newlin 'township for
some time. He is a member of the fraternal
Order of Heptasophs. He married Susanna
Tompkins, dal1gher of Peter Tompkins, who is
a farmer of Easttown township. Annie, the first
child born of this union, is the wife of Roland
P. '''indlc, and they have one child; Bertha,
married Clarence E. Copeland, and they arc the
parents of one child; 'Valter, is married and lives
on his father's farm adjoining; and the following
smaHer children reside at home : Laura, Morton,
Charles, Harry, Ida, and Eugene; one by the
name of Floren.ce died in childhood.

'V.

youth he received a fair education and then
iearned the trade of shoemaker, but ne\'er devoted
himself to its prosecution, for his attention was
rather attracted to the hardier pursuit of the
tiller of the soil. He married Leah, the daughter.
of :Mary Alexander, a retired lady Jiving in East
'''hiteland township. The children of this union
were: Samuel, who married \\Tilda Hoffman;
Sarah, who died in youth: and \V. J. 1\[onhollend.
'V. T. Monhollend was born and reared in
.this cOlinty, and after the usual vacillations of
mind peculiar to youth, turned his attention to
milling, where he has 101111<1 ample rewards of
his efforts. He has been married twice. By
his first wife,' whose name was Sarah Morrison,
he had two children, Oliver and lennie. His
second wife was Margaret. Lily, 'a nath'e of
Philadelphia, and one child was born to them,
Paul, who is unmarried and lives at home. .Mr.
Monhollcnd plays a leading part in the Prohibition party of the county and at a recent eJection
was the nominee on the ticket for the legislature.
He is a member of the Junior Order of United
American Mechanics, and in religion holds membership with the Presbyterian church.

• ••

THE KEECH F AMILY. Hannums Keech
was for many years a familiar resident of East
Bradford township. From his yOI!!h he had
grown up in the pleasant community of this
county and was alloweJ the privileges of a COIllmon school education. He had a\\\'a\"s manifested a keen interest in horses, and was an excellent judge of animals, and this led to his being
appointed by the state to haul curs on the ;-ailroad
before steam was introducted, and it is remembered that he exercised good judgment in tllis
capa~t}'.. He was a member of the Republican
••
party and held to the religious bcJids of the
J. MONHOLLEND. One of the prin- Society of Friends. His death occurred in 181\2.
cipal attractions of the vBlage of· MortonviJIe, His ,wife;s maiden name was Sarah Young, and
Chester county, Pennsylvania, is the old grist shc;was t.he daughter of James Young, a prosmill. It has been in existence for many years, perous far,· . 'of the county. Hannah, the first
and many are the historic associations connected child of tlus union, nlarrird Elwood Scott and
with it. • It stands like a venerable 1110l1\tment became .the mother of six children; Downing
of the past, reminding th~ inhabitants of the died in his yo\ith; Baldwin's first wife was Miss
present of the flight of time, and affording a England, and by his second wife, Caroline
link that binds them to the days when the COllll- Thomas, he had three children; Milton married
trv was new and the cultivation of the land was :Miss .i"Iartha Jones, and they have six children:
not so peaceful as now. This mill has furnished !\fargretta died )'oul1g; and James, whose life
the material for the staff of life to thousands of is deserving- of particular notice.
people in the county, and it still continues its
Tames Keech is a native of this count" and in
operations, unabated with age, under the control his 'youth clljoycd the advantages of the public
of a member of the 1\llo11hollen<1 family, a brief schools. He inherited some of his father's qualimention of whose history it is deemed proper to ties as a judge of horses and when the Civil war
here insert.
.
broke out he was appointed horse inspector at
Oliver. the' father of the present operator \\'heeling and rendered valuablc service in -that
of the mill, was an industrious farmer living in position. He also took activc part as a soldier
Ea!'t 'Vhiteland township of this colmty. In in 'several of the engagements of ·the war. one of

•
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these being the battle of Chanccllorsville, under
the command of General Kane, where he manifested his spirit of bravery. A call was sent Oltt
asking for volunteers to form a company of
. skirmishers to locate the rebels, and he was one of
the number that responded. This was a very
hazardous undertaking, and very few of' that
intrepid body who went forth ever returned. Mr.
Keech received seven wounds in the performance
of this duty, but he finally reached the Ultion
lines. At the close of the war he returned and
took up the work of the farm, and he now operates a finc place of one hundred acres and a first
t..'lags dairy, located in Newlin to.wnship. His
wife was Emily "'ebb, a native of this county,
and a daughter of Jesse and May Marshall \"'ebb.
who were the parents of three daughters, of
whom Mrs. Keech was second in order of birth.
~fr. ''''ebb was reared in Chester county and was
a carpenter by trade. The following named
children were born to 1\1 r. and 1\1 rs. Keech:
George B., born :March 12. 1865, unmarried, in
lmsiness at Overbrook; Florence {essie, born
1\lay 27, 1871, the wi fe of \Villiam ~assmore of
Embreevillc, one child; l\1i1ton H., born .March
14, 1874, unmarried, at home; Stella 'V:cbb,
horn October 4, 1877, wife of "'alter C. Carroll
of Philadelphia, Pellnsylvania.-

.1.

BAReLAY RUBINCAl\L Chester county,
Pennsylvania, is noted .for its fine farms and its
f'nterprising and up-to-date farmers, mid· as one
rides through this prosperous section he is struck
by the ev.idence of thrift that prevails -on every
l'ide. One of the representative men of thie;
agricultural class is found in the person of Ba.rchi'; Rubincam. He cultivates a most fertile
farin consisting of" ninety-six acres alid upon it
maintains an excelJ\~nt -dair". Mr. Rubincam
was horli in Newiin' townshij> of this county 11\
1858. His life went along' in the customary
channels of the farmer lad, and he Icarned the
lcssons taught iil the neighborhood school. but
at the age of sixtecn ~began the actual work of
life, assisting his fathcr on the' farm. He has
made farming his steady pursuit. and the fact
that he has never deviated from his first choice
, is largely responsiblc for the su~cess he has made.
for it has become almost a trUIsm that persevcrnncc in one linc of industry is always rewarded.
Mr. Rubincam was married in 1880 to Annie
'l\L Young, the daughter of Jacob Young, a
farmer of this township. One son, Jacob, was
horn to them, and he is now at home with hio;
father. Although a loyal Democrat in politics,
"1\1 r. Rubincam has not concerned himself enough
in such affairs to care for office, and has, in fact,
refused scvcral proffers from his part)'. He

takes an active part in the Odd Fellows lodge,
and his religious tendencies are with the Societ}·
of Friends. The family reside in a beautiful
home, and they command thc respect of the entire
comnllinit),. Jacob Young, father of ~lrs. Annic
1\'1. (Young) Rubincam, came from \Vurtemberg, Germany, about the year 1855. He settled
in Chestcr count)', where he followcd farming
successfully until his demise in 1901. Mrs.
Ruhincam was the only child born to Jacob
Young and his wife. Mrs. Young's death occurred two years before that of hcr' husband.

....

DANIEL ~IEREDITH. The Mcredith fainiI)' of Chester county, represented in the present
generation by Daniel Meredith, of 'Vest CaIn
township, is of mingled "Velsh and German blood.
His grandfather, Daniell\'leredith, whose 'Velsh
ancestors ca.me to Pennsylvania in colonial days
and werc Friends, was born in the Chester Valley in 1745, and died in 1826. He married Mary
Brown, who was a native of Germany, and the)'
became the parents of five children: I. George,
who married Hannah ''''hite; 2. John, who married Hannah Sin<]uett, of \Villistown township,
and to whom were born five childrcn-Isaac.
George, John (deccased), Margarct and Ann; 3.
Joseph, who married and reared a family; 4. Margaret, single; 5. Jsaac.
Isaac; the father of our subject and the youngest child of Daniel and l\Jary (Brown) ~feredith.
was born in 1775 and died in January, 1861. He
married V\'vlmttth Bavne, and to them were born
ten children: Daniei, Joseph, Mary, Hannah,
Isaac, '\ViIliam Cooper, Margaret, David, Annie
and William (2), who died in youth.
Daniel, cldest child of. Isaac and \\'ylm\lth
(Bayne) Mcrcdith, was born September 20, 1828.
in "'Vhitelal1d township. Chester county. He was
educated in the neighborhood schools, and was
reared in the religion of his forcfathers, The first
twenty-five ),cars of his life were passed on the
paternal farm with hisparcllts. In 1858 he was
married to IHargarct Lane, and for nineteen ycars
afterwards he cultivated farms in Cain and Valley townships. III 1890 he removed to 'Vest
Chester township, where he purchased the Sarah
Lewis property comprising about one hundred
and twenty-two acres. upon which he has since
resided, and which he has made an ideal farm
home. Mr. Meredith is a birthright member of
the Society of Friends. He is a Rcpuhlican ill
politics, but has never sought public office.
1\1 r. and l\l rs. Meredith are the parcnts of 1,'11
children-Helen, Frank, Alice. Harn who ",as
married ill June, '902, to Miss Genc'"ievc 51',.'11cer; Grace, Jessic, Arthur, Wilbur, l\'lary ;111<1
Wylmouth. The two last named are deceased
r

•
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ALEXANDER JOHNSTON CASSATT,
prominent in railroad affairs, and who maintains
a splendid estate at Berwyn, Pennsylval:ia, is a
native of the state, born in Pittsburg, Decembet'
8, 1839, a son of Robert S. Cassatt. The elder
Cassatt was for a number of )'ears closely identified with the financial and industrial interests of
western Pennsylvania, and was first mayor of
Allegheny City.
Alexander J. Cassatt received his primary
education in the public schools in his native city.
\Vhile he was but a lad, his father .0: )journed in
Europe for some years, and the son obtair,ed a
knowledge of modern languages in various continental school!;, among them the Univ{'rsity of
Heidelberg. After returning home he attended
the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, from which
he was graduated in 1859, shortly before attaining his majority. ''''ith an excellent knowledge
of engineering, and a predisposition for railway
affairs, he Was occupied for two years after his
graduation with a surveying corps in the location
of a route in Georgia. In 1861 he bec:une connected 'with the engineering department of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Compan)', in the capacity
of roadman. In 1864, after the Pennsylvania
had absorbed the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad,
Mr. Cassatt was at Renovo, as superintendent of
the \\farren & Franklin Railroad, and with duties
as resid(,llt· engineer of the middle division.. In
April, 1866, he was transferred to '\'iIIiamsport,
as superintendent of motive power and machinery
of the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad. In 1867
he was appointed to a similar position on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, with his offices at Altoona.
April I, 1870, he succe('ded Dr. Edward H. 'ViIIiams as general superintendent of the Pennsylvania Railroad. Upon the leasing of the United
Railroads of New Jersey, in December, 1871, Mr.
Cassatt was made general manager, being the
first incumbent of that office. September 30, 1882,
he resigned in oreler to return to private life, but
his retirement was of brief duration. In February, 1885,· he was called to the presidency of the
New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk Railroad, and
in 1&J9 he was elected president of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, both of which positions
he has occupied to the present time. His eminent abilities in transportations concerns have
given him an international reputation, and his influence has extended far beyond the vast properties which he has under control. In the spring
of J8gr, when the projected Inter-Continental
Railroad to connect North, Central and South
America received the appt-"val of the International
American Cottference, M I:; COR-S5att was appointed
b" President Harrison on·, .-, the three commissioners on the part of the ..Jnited States, and he
Was chosen president of the commission.
Mr. Cassatt makes his home and legal resi0

I

dence in Lower Merion township, Montgomery
county, Pennsylvania, and has ever borne a fuJI
share in promoting the interests of the neighborhood, and he has, through uninterrupted e1ec'tions, served in the position of supervisor since
188I. Near Berwyn, Chester county, he maintains his famous Chesterbrook Fann of seven
hundred acres, devoted to the maintena!~ce of
his many splendid carriage and saddle horses,
for which have been provided buildings almost
palatial in their appointments.

•••
R. PENN S~I1TH, of Berw)'n, Chester
county, Petlnsylvania, manager of the famous
Chesterbrook Farm, the property of ~h. A. J.
Cassiltt, president of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
was born in the cit)' of Philadelphia, in 1865. He
is a grandson 01 '~TiJliam :Moore, who was an
early county judg-e when the counties of DelaWare and Chester were one. His parents were
H. Penn and Lucy P. (\Voods) Smith. His
father was also born in Philadelphia, in 1823,
and was educated at Holman's Academy, in ,.vest
Chester. After leaying school he removed to
New York city, where he engaged in a coal business which he conducted until his death, in 18B9.
His wife was a daughter of John Woods, a retired gentleman of Pittsburg. Of their marriage·
were born the following named children: I.
Kittie, who became the wife of Barclay Warburton, and is now deceased. 2. Morton \V., who
married Emma Janson, and to whom was born
a child. 3. Edward G. Smith. 4. R. Penn Smith.
R. Penn Smith, oldest child in the family
named, was educated in the schools of Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. After completing his education he was associated with his father in the
coal business untU 1893. In that year he accepted
the position of manager of the entire estates of
Mr.·Alexander J. Cassatt, at Haverford and
Berwyn. These splendid properties comprise
one thousand acres of beautifully situated land.
The principal tract is the Chesterbrook Stock
Farm at Berwyn, consisting of seven hundred
acres, where are cared for aIJ the fine horses belonging to Mr. Cassatt. This stud has made a
marked impress upon the entire region, and two
of the animals particularly, the hackncy horsc
HCadet" and the thoroughbred roadster "The
Bard," noted prize winners, have been of great
service in the improvement of the neighborhood
strains. In caring for the very extensive and
highly valuable property committed to him, Mr.
Smith has systematized his business so as to attain the best results, devoting to his responsible
duties not only the utmost fidelity but as, real
enthusiam for the interests committed to him as
though he werc hin1self the owner. It is to his
great credit, anci affimls the value placed upon

I
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his services, tha't'the relations subsisting betweeil
himself and :\Ir. Cassatt arc far more intimate
than is usual between employer and employe,
and are of the nature of genuine friendship, :n
mutual appreciation of each other's kindliness:
~J r. ~l11ith is a recognized leader in the genteel sports of the Cheesbrough Farm region,
and is president of the Chester Valley Hunt, the
Devon Polo Club and a member of the Turf
Club, and during the past ten years he has figured
prominently in the New York Horse Shows,
where he has exhibited l\fr. Cassatt's finest animals. He is also active in the public affairs of
his township. He and his family are conmltt-·
nkants of the historic St. David's Protestant
Episcopal church, and his political affiliatiOlls are
with the Republican party.
,
Mr. Smith married :Mrs. Cora Hobson, a
daught('r of A. H. ·Lazare. Two children have
,};(''Cil born of this marriage:
Kittie \V. and R.
Penn Smith.

•••

JOHN SHEPHERD, JR.• the genial and popular proprietor of one of the leading general grocery and meat establishments in Malvern, Chester county, Pennsylvania, was born October 26,
1848, in the township of Easttown, Chester
county, Pennsylvania.
Richard 1\1. Shcpll(~rd, father of John Shepherd, was born in East Fallowfield township,
Chester count)', Pennsylvania, attended the com~
mon schools of the neighborhood, and, as was
the practice theil, he was required to do chores
about the place in the hours not devoted to study.
In this wa,' he became familiar with' the duties
of farin H(~, which vocation he followed up to
the ti111'e of his death. He was united in marriage
to Minerva, Ramsey, of Delaware county, now
deceased, and five children werc born to them:
l\fary, wife of 'Villiam Hill, and they are the parents of five' children: Benjamin R." married
Mary Hibberd, and two children have been born
to them; Albert, deceased; E. Price, married
Mary Ross, and two children have been born to
them; and John Shepherd.
John Shepherd, Jr., obtained his education in
the public, schools of Chester county, and after
laying aside his text books he assisted' with the
work on his father's farm until he attained his
'majority, when he went to Philadelphia anet
leameq the cabinet makir:ag trade. Owing to
impaired health he returned hOl11e and engaged
in the butchering trade for' sometitile. Later he
removed to West Chester and established a gro~
cery and meat market on his own account. Being
very successful in this enterprise, he continued
to conduct the store until the )'ear 188g, ,vhen he
changed his place of residence to l\rlalvern, Penn~
sylvania, "'here he opened a general grocery

and meat store which he has successfuJl)p conducted ltp tQ the prcsent time (1903). Mr. Shepherd has made several important improvcments
to ~ lis propcrty in rccent years, and his cstablishment now ranks second to none in the county.
His excellcnt business habits and honorable.
straighforward methods wcre soon recognized
by the pUblic, who accordingly gave him a liberal
patrotidg\. Mr. Shcphcrd is a Republican in
politics, has held several local offices and e,pcr
uses his influence to further those projects which
have for their aim the advancement and well being of the town. He is an active member of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, American
Mechanics, and the Patriotic Order of the Sons
of Ameri~a.
On December 22, 1886, l\Ir. Shepherd married Almira' Pechin, daughter of John A. and
Elizaheth . (Gross) Pechin, her father being a
prosperous farmer of Chester Vallc)', Pennsylvania. Both Mr. and l\1rs. Shepherd are rcgular
attendants at the services of the Methodist Episcopal church of 1\lalvern, to which he gives· his
hearty co-operation and suppor-t.
.

• ••
PHINEAS LEWIS, decea~ed, for many
years actively engaged in business pursuits in the
Tredyffrin township, Chester. county, Pennsylv~nia, traced his origin to an anc(~~':'y who were
bo"n, reared, educated and conducted their business affairs in the same county for many generations.
, He was born August 15, 1843, and was CI
son of Evan and Priscilla (Eachus) Lewis. The
educational advantages enjoyed by Phineas
Lewis were obtained in the common, schools of
Delaware county, and after completing his studies
he learned the butcher trade in his native county.
He continued in this same line of indtistry during
the gre.1ter part of his active life, and being a
man of sound business judgment, strict integrity,
, and of ah unimpeachable character soon made a
reputation for himself in the commercial circles
of Delaware countv, which he retained dl1rin~
his entire career. ·He served for three months
in the state' militia, and was a prominent member
of the Independent Order of Odd Fclbws and
the Masonic fraternity, taking a keen and actire
interest in both orgattizations. He died May
4, 1892.
'
March ~9, 1868, l\lr. Lewis married Annie
H. White, d~llghter of Richard and Phoehe
(Worrell) White. Richard White was born in
1831; educated in the common schools of Dcl:.w~re county, Pennsylvania,and subsequently l'~
gaged in fanning interests in Radnor townshIp
where he was recognized as one of the prospcrn\1s
and progressive famters; he was united in Ill:lrriage' to Phoebe WorreJJ, a 'native of the town-
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sllip of Radl10r, and the following n.amcd children were born to them: Sarah, wife of Samuel
Sutter, and mother of three children, and Annie
H., widow of Phineas Lewis. l\'lr. and :Mrs.
Lewis became the parents of six children, two of
whom are living at the present time (1903).
The names of the surviving children are:
Harn', who married Anna Ottey, and two children . have been born to them, viz: Enoch and
Harry Birdell Ottey and Pauline, wife of Charles
R. Zimmerling; the names of the deceased children were: \ViIliam, Da1.';('}. Phineas, Jr., and
Sarah Lewis. During. hi~ ;;ictime l\lr. Lewis
was a prominent member of the Baptist church
of Malvern, and his family are also actively
associated with the same church. Mr. Lewis died
May 4, 1892, survived by his widow, who resides
in handsome and commodious house pleasantly
situated in the select section of the borough of
Malvern, Chester coullt)', Pennsylvania.

a

•••
BENJAMIN J, PASSMORE.. One of the
thoroughgoing business men of l\falvern, Chester COlt\lty, Pennsylvania, who has climbed the
ladder of success and gathered the fruit of honorable, earnest toil, is Benjamin J. Passmore, whose
Ilame is prominently connected with the commercial interests pf the town. The salient points in
his business career are resolute purpose, unflagging industry and unabating zeal, and to these,
are attributable the prosperity which crowns his
work.
Samhet ,,,. Passmore, father of Benjamin J.
Passmore, was born in Chester county, Pennsylvania, June 18, 1824. His early education was
acquired in fhe common schools of his neighborhood, and supplemented tiy a course of study at
~n academy near Wilmington, Delaware. He
subsequently removed to Chrome, Chester count)',
Penns)'l~a.nia,. pursued the occupation of farming
and by his weJl-directed efforts accun1l1lated a
roodl~:competence. He was industrious aild
energetic and his well tilled fields and carefull)~
repaired buildings indicated the oversight of a
thrifty a'nd painstaking manager. He married
Emaline Stubbs, daughter of lsaac and Elizabeth.
(Haines) Stubbs, an agriculturist of Chester and
York counties, Pennsylvania, and' their children
were: G. BirdsalJ, married Elizabeth Preston,
and one child has been born to them; Oscar F.,
married Mary Pusey, and "the)' have two children;
Mary E., wife of Newlin l\fendenb~lI; they are
the parents of two children: Dora, unmarried;
Phoebe, wife of Dr.
S. Taylor; they are the
par('nts of four children ; 'Isaac, married Annie
Darlington; they, have .{our children; Samuel,
married Marv Armstrong : Mel\'ina. deceased;
Sarah, wife' of Frank Walter, and Benjamin ].

"Y.

Passmore. The father of these children died
April 27, I goo.
Benjamin J. Passmore, youngest son of Samuel \V. and Emaline (Stubbs) Passmore, was
born at Chrome, Chester count)', Pennsylvania,
Nm'ember 17, 1870. He acquired an excellent
education at the Friends' School at Rising Sun,
Maryland, and also at the \"cst Chester State
Normal School. In the early part of his business
career he entered the milling business at Oxford,
and continued this line of industry for several
years; later he changed his residence to Swarthmore, where he remained for four rars, and in
1899. took up his residence in Malvern, whcre he
established a florist business. He erected a comfortable brick dwe11ing house and also erected an
extensive glass greenhouse covering tcn thousand
feet, splendidly adapted for the purpose, and his
fine plants, with their many colored blossoms,
present a most be<lutiful and delightful picture
for the eye to rest upon. During the passing
years he has' succeeded in obtaining a liberal
patronage, and the business is bringing to him excellent financial· returns. In politics he is an ardent Republican, and in religion a faithful member of the Societv of Friends. Mr. Passmore has
traveled extensh~ely, visiting many places of interest both in his own and other states.
l\'fr. Passmore was married Janm.ry 21, 1902,
to l\liss Margaret B. Trimble, daughter of Thprn·
as D. and Sarah (Robinson) Trimble.

•••
'VESLEY 1\f. GRAHA1\1, .proprietor and
editor of the "Malvern It~iJl'" cil~ of the weekly
pap,;rs of the boro'~gh of l\falvern, Chester
county, Pennsylva~"lia, was born at Ephrata, Lancaster county, Pt>,ltlsylvania, May 9, 1870, the' son
of Richard and Clara (Gross) Graham.
Richard Graham, father· of '\\'estey l\L Graham, was born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
April 23, 1843, and is a son of George and Jane
(Higg-s) Graham. the former of Scottish lineage
and the latter of English descent, and received
his' educational advantages in the public schools
of that cit". He then turned his attention to tel~
egraph operating, which art he soon became
thorough master of, and when the Civil wa'r broke
Ollt he entered the service of "the United States
in the capacity of military operator. He continued at this occupation during the entire period
of that' terrible struggle, and was an einploye
of the government for a number of yeats after'
the war terminated. He thell entered the employ of the" Reading Railroad Company and later
was associated with the Pullman' Compail)', but
at the present time (1903) is assisting his son,
'Vesley l\f. Graham,' in the newspaper business
at Malvern, Chester county. Mr. Graham rnar-
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ried Clara Gross, daughter of Martin Gross, who
~'iIliam C. Lobb, father of Preston VY. Lobb,
is now living a retired life in Lancaster county, was hom in Clifton. Delaware county, PennPennsylvania. The following named children sylvania, in 1804. and after completing his studies
were born of this marriage: William
de- in the common schools he accepted a position as
ceased; Jennie, deceased; Helen F., unmarried, teacher in a school in Upper Darby, Delaware
and \\'esley M. Graham.
county, where he was engaged for several ten11S.
'''esley 1\'f. Graham obtained an excellent He thcn devoted his attention to farming in the
literary education at the Friends'· School, in \"est township of Easttown, Chester county, and in
Chester, and the Friends' Central High School in addition to the varied duties of this occupation he
Philadelphia, which prepared him for the active engaged in real estate and brok~r trans&ctions,
duties of life. The first years of his business continuing in this line of industry up to the time
career were spent in connection with,the Phila- of his decease, which occurred in March, 1882.
delphia Stock Exchange, after which he scn'ed Jn his political affiliations he was a staullch Rein the capacity of teller in a Philadelphia bank publican, and in l)is religious sentiments he was a
for seven years, discharging" the duties of that Friend. Mr. Lobb married Elizabeth Levis,
responsible position with the utmost efficiency da.lghter of John Levis, a prominent farmer of
and fidelity. In 18<)6 he took up his residence in Delaware county, Pennsylvania. Their childrcn
Malvern, Chester county, purchased the 1l~'IaI_ were: John, married Elizabeth Cody; they have
v\~rn Item," a weekly publication, from \VilJiam
two children; Clayton, married Elizabeth Heath,
Matson, and since 'that date' has devoted all his and four childrcn have been born to them; Mary,
energy and attention to making his paper the who married for her first husband Henry Fritz
brightest, newsiest and l1\ost reliable journal to he and three children were born to them; her' second
found in that section of the state. In politics l\fr. husband was Hugh Steen and the)' are the parents
Graham is a staunch Republican, and has been of one child; Ethelbert A."marricd a Miss Marhonored by his fellow towlismen by being dected , shall, and they have five children; f\Iargaret, wife
to the office of justice of the peace, which posi- of Thomas Taylor; they' have a family of three
tion he is filling at the present time. He is a children; Maria. wife of Edward Dutton, and
prominent member of the Independent Order of have eight children; Eliza, wife of Thomas Clegg
Odd Fellows, Brotherhood Protective Order of and mother of four chi~dren : Bcnr)', who married
Elks, and the Pen and Pencil Club of Philadel- Sarah Leedom and three children have been born
phia. 1\lr. Graham has traveled extcnsively, to them; Ida, wife of Charles Jones and mother of
visiting the different places of note and interest, one child; Lcwis, who married Mary OUey and
and in this manner has gained much pleasure as the)' are the parents of six childrcn, and Pr~ston
well as valuable information. '
,
'
\V. Lobb.
Preston \V. Lobb was born at what is now
On October 19, 1893, Mr. Graham married
j'Jlia A. Kurtz, borh June 24, I87T, daughter of Darby, Delaware county, Pennsylvania, March
Milton and Elizabeth (Ruth) Kurtz, the former I, 1844, and acquired a practical education in the
named being engaged in' agricultural pursuits public schools of Easttown township. At an
in the township of Easttown, Chester county. early age he removt'd to the borough of Berwyn,
Their children arc: Marion H., Eleanor J., and a fter learning the trade of machinist in PhilDorothy, G., and Louise E: Graham. The family adelphia he continued at this occupation until
are active 'and consistent members of the Baptist 186<), when he cmbarked in the lumber business at
church of Malvern, Chester county, Pennsylvania. Bcrw)'n. He successfully conducted this enterprise up to .the year 1886, when he disposed of it
•••
to W. H. Fritz, and then established his busine$~
PRESTON W. LOBB, who died November of plumbing, stoves, tinware and tinslllithing. By
25, 1903, was for many years a prominent resi- careful attention to business, reinforced by the
dent of the borough of Berwyn, Chester county, energy and enterprise necessary to success in any
Pennsylvania, where from 186<) till his death, he undertaking, he built up an extcnsive and lucrawas engaged in mercantile pursuits. He was a tive trade. Mr. Lobb voted the Republican ticket
g-randson of Asha Lobb, who was born in Scot- after attaining his majority, and served in variland but subsequently came to this country, set- ous township offices. the principal one being that
tling in what is now Delaware county, where he of auditor, which he filled for the past thirt~·
became the owner of a large amount of real es- years. He was a prominent mcmber of the Matate, also a woolen and cotton mill. In politics sonic fraternit)" being a life member of Thatcher
he was an old line Whig, and in relif:tion he was Chapter in which he attained the thirty-second
a member of the Friends' Society. He married degtee. He was also. prominently identified with
Catharine Cornog. and their children were: Wil- the Berwyn Social Club.
Mr. Lobb was a veteran of the Civil war, hfl\'liam c., Horatio, Ethelbert and Maria Lobb. Mr.
Lobb'~ death occurred in the yeaI' ,842.
iog enlisted on August 9, 1861, in an fndependrllt

c.,
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battery of flying artillery, that by an act of con- stock on commission. Forelevcn years he was
gress became Battery F, of the Fifth United a prominent resident of Salem county, but in
States Artillery. He participated in seventeen 1862 he returned to Cumberland county and setgeneral engagements during his term of service. tl('d in Roadstown. He was a loyal adherent of
aild was also an active participant in the battle of the principles of the Democratic part)', being
Ball's nluff, Antietam Gettysburg, and the Pen- chosen to serve ill various important local offices,
insular campaign. His battery, which consisted among thcm being tax collector of Hopewell.
originally of two hundred and ninety-five men, He was united in marriage to Mary "'ilIiams, a
was so reduced in numbers by death and acci- native of Port Elizabeth,' New Jersey, and tell
dents that on the first day of the battle of Gettys- children were the issue of this union. Both 1\11'.
burg, under command of General Reynolds, it Hires and his wife were members of the Cohandid not number one hundred men, and when sey Baptist ch~,rch, taking an activc interest in the
Longstreet's great charge was over on the sec- work connected with it, and for many years Mr~
ond day, the battery had suffered the loss of Hires served in the capacity of deacon. His death
thirty-five men and ninety-three horses. There occurred January 6, 1878, and his wife passed
were only five men, including Mr. Lobb, of the away January 8, 1880.
original organization, which terminated at PetersCharles E. Hires, son 'of John D. and Mary
hurg, Virginia, August 9, 1864.
Hires, was born near Salem, Salem cOllllty, New
. On February 22, 1876, 1\1r. Lobb married Jersey, August 19, 1851, and his education was
Priscilla L. Barton, daughter of Alfred and Ruth acquired in the public schools. He gained his
It <,Vatkinson) Barton of Philadelphia, a news- first business experience while serving an apprenpaper correspondent, who was killed at the battle ticeship of four years in a drug establishment in
of Antietam. Their children arc: Caroline R., his native county, and after thoroughly learning
wife of Charles n. Shourds; Arthur B.; Preston the details of the various branches o~ this proOle; Maurice K.; and Corinne B. Lobb. l\lr. fession he located in the city of Philadelphia and
Lobb and all tht' members of his family were at- established a retail drug business which he contendants of the Baptist church of Berwyn, Ches- ducted for seven years. After the expiration of
te.r county, Pennsylvania.
this period of time he established a wholesale
drug house on Market street, Philadelphia~ where
•••
in 1877 he commenced the manufacture of root
beer of a superior quality, this beverage having
CHARLES E. HIRES, well known through- since became famous all over the country. This
out the United States as the manufacturer of enterprise proving such a decided success, Mr.
Hires Hoot Beer, this industry being the most Hires abandoned his drug business and devoted
important in the borough of 1\IalverJl, Chester his. attention entirely to the new industry which
county, . Pennsylvania, where he is at present also included the manufacture of condensed milk.
operating a two hundred and fift>., thousand dol- Having decided that the borough of Malvern, .
lar plant, is a descendant of a fanuly whose home- Chester county, Pennsylvania,. was a desirable
stead is situated near Shiloh, Cumberland county, site. for his manufacturing plant, MI:'. Hires in
1900 erected buildings and plant at a cost of two
New Jersey.
The progenitor and founder of this family in hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and at the
this country was John Hires, who in company prescnt time (1903) gives employment to several
with his brother, Gunrod Hires, car'le from Ger- hundred persons. The work is under the permany some time prior to the Revolution. John sonal supervision of Mr. Hires, whose knowHires settled ncar Shiloh, Cumberland COUll.t)', ledge, experience, and natural fitness for the proNew Jersey, and there pl,rchased a largc tract duction of a pure and healthful beverage are of
of land and pursued farming for a number of untold value to his employes. 1\'1 r. Hires is a
years. He later removed to Salem county, New director of the Merchants' Bank of Philadelphia,
Jersey, where he spent the remaining years of ex-president of the Drug Exchange, and a memhis life and died aged ninety-eight years. He her of the Manufacturers' Club. In politics he
had by his union in marriage a family of ten is a firm supporter of the principles of the Repub.
children.
lican party, and in religion he is a strong adJohn D. Hires, father of Charles E. H ircs, herent of the tenets of the Society of Friends.
was born Febrmln' 17, 1817, ill Hopewell, CUIl1~n January 5, 1875, "11'. Hires married Clara
herland county, New Jerscy, where his father. Smtth, a daughter of Charles Sheppard and
JOhll Hires, engaged in agricultural pursuits and Rehecca J. (Keyser) Smith, the former named bewas one of the early settlers of the vicinit)'. ing' a prominent Philadelphian, anci the followJohn D. Hires acquired a common school educa- ing named children have been born to them;
tion after which he turned his attention to farm- I.hula S.. J. Edgar, Harrison S., Charles E., Jr.)
ing and the buying and selling of cattle and other and Clara lIircs.
~7X
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JOB N MEREDITH. Among the old fam- Smedley, representatives of two of the oldest
ilies of Chester county few arc of greater anti- families, not only in Chester county, but in ,PennTheir respective founders, Samuel
quity than the ~lerediths, and 110nc of more un- sylvania.
questioned respectability. They have ever beclI Sharpless and George Smedley, emigrated to
identified with whatever made for the best in- America almost simultaneously, the former arterests of the community, and both by· precept riving in the company of \Villiam Penn, and the
and example ha\'e exerkd an influence for ·good. latter making the voyage at nearly the samt' time.
John l\leredith, who for many years was an 1\1 r. and Mrs. Meredith were the parents of the
honored represcntative of the family, was born following children: Phoebe, who died at twenin J788, in Chester county, and for a long time ty-two years of age; Lydia Smedley, who never
was a resident of Uwchlan township. 1\11 his married, and is now deceased; Peter, the only
life he belonged to that large agrkultural class son, who likewise never married, and passed his
which has dOlle so much for the upbuilding and life on the homestead; and Mar\' Ann, who was
prosperity of the county. In 1827 he moved to . horn December 1 I, 1822, in \Vest Nantmeal
Upper Uwchlan township, and settled on the township.
The death of Mr. l\leredith, which occurred
farm which is now in the possession of his de-

Uwcm,AN Mln:TING HousF..

scen();mts. By virtue of his lineage he occupied
of necessity an influential position in the community, being descended fromdistingnished ancestry, not only on the paternal side, but also
through his mother, Elizabeth Kirk, who belonged to ol1e of the oldest families of the coullty.
The respect which was universally paid to Mr.
Meredith, was 110t, however, accorded to him simply on .account of his inherited social statns, but
\\'as a tribute to his own strong and cstimable
character ancl more "han ordinary ability. Politically he was a staunch Republican, and his religious faith, in accordance. with the traditions of
his famil~', was that of the Society of Friends.
1\1 r. M creclith married Elizaheth, born in
1783, daughter of Peter and Phoehe (Sharpless)

111 1870, removed from th<> cOtnlllllllity, where
he had been so long a familiar figure, oJ.1e who
had been fOf many years a recognized leadef,
both in his chosen calling, and in the sphere of
public affairs. An irreparable loss to his family,
he was mourned by all as an upright and worthy
citizen, and a truly g'ood man.
The homestead is now the abode of Miss
IHary Ann Meredith, who is passing the cveningof her days amid thc sccncs endeared to her hy
the recollections of three quarters of a centuryThe old house, in addition to the store of associations which cluster around it, is the .repository
of rarc and valuable relics. Among these is il
clock which wasthe property of Miss l\1ercdith'·.
grcat-grcat-grandfathcr, John Meredith. Thi·
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yencrable timepiece is two hundred years 01<1,
and still more remarkable than its age is the
fact that, during the lapse of .t wo centuries, it
has ne\'er ceased to perform its functions, but
has faithfully recorded the passage of the hours.
1\1lss Meredith is also the owner of another
clock, still more ancient than the one just mentioned, probably belonging to the period when
the art of making clocks and watches .was in its
infancy, and when these articles were rare possessions, falling only to the lot of the favored few.
The Meredith house is one of those ancestral
dwellings around which lingers an atmosphere
of more th~n ordinary historic interest.

•••
ROBERT FRANCIS l\IOORE, of Milford

1\1 ills, Chester county, highly esteemed both as
farmer and citizen, is descended from the Rev.
Charles Moore, who during the latter part of
the eighteenth century was pastor of a Baptist
church in Vincent. He married ~Iargaret Car·
roJl, by whom he was the father of a son, Robert,
born November 29, 1797. This son, in the early
part of his life, was an undertaker, but later,
developing a fondness for agriculture, he a<10pte<1
the callin~ of a farmer, which he followed to the
end of 1115 days. He married Rachel Smedley.
who was l.)Qrn February 4, 1797, and they were
the parents of eight sons: Charles Carroll;
Thomas l\lercer, mentioned at length hereinafter; 'Villiam, who died in childhood; Lewis,
who <Urd young; Gideon S.; Francis J. ; Leonard
K.; and Joseph. Two of these sons, it will be
seen, died early in life, and the six who survived
all remained itl thrir native county, where they
devoted themselves to agricultural pursuits. In
religious matters they. a<Jhere'd to the faith of
their nlaternal ancestors, ",ho Wfre a1l members
of the Sodet\' of Friends.
.
Thomas "Mercer Moore, son of Rob~rt anti
Rachel (Smcdley) ·Moore, was born July I,
J823, and ohtained his early education in the
public schools of his native place, afterward becoming a pupil at the Unionville Acadcmy,' the
principal of which at that time was Jonathan
Gause, of honored memory. A fter completing
his education, 1H r. Moore was for a time a
teacher, but in 1853 returned to the homestead,
and there spellt the remainder of his Hfe, dividing
his time between farming and the management
of a store which he conducted in Milford. He
married Charity Nt. Love, who was born IHarch
J6, J827, in East Goshen, where she was educated, being the daughter of Stephen and Hannah (Johnson) Love, the former a farmcr of
East Goshcn. The famil\' of l\,rr. and :Mrs.
Moore consisted of four sqils and one daug-hter:
Stephen L.; Robert Francis, mentioned at length
hereinafter; William :i\lason; Thomas Elsworth;

and lvlar\, Ella. For several years pre"ious to
the death" of .Mr. l\loore, which occurred in ~898,
he had withdrawn to a great degree from the
activities of tife.
Hobert Francis ~IoOl'e, son of Thomas i\Iercer and Charity M. (Lm'e) l\Ioore, was ·born
May 7, J855, on the old homestead, and received
his early education in the public schools of his
birthplace, afterward attending the Edgefield
Institute, presided over by Captain Abram Fetters. At the close of his school life he began to
work on the home farm, and also learned the
trade of a painter, which he followed for four
years. In J875 he entered his father's store at
1\lilford Mills, and there remained until J899,
hecoming proprietor of the business after the
death of his father. On retiring from mercantile Ii fe he bought. the farm which is now his
home, known as the "old Andrew lluchanan
farm." This estate, which consists of one hundred
and thirty-five acres, is culth'ated by 1\fr. Moore
in a thoroughly scientific manner, and with the
most satisfactory results, being conducted as a
dair\' farm. Mr. Moore takes an active interest in
lorai aft'airs, and has received repeated proofs of
the confidence with which he is regarded by his
neighbors. From 1878 to 1902 he was postmaster
of lUilford Mills, his long tenure of office proving that the Federal Government recognized in
him. the same traits of. character which had
earned the esteem of his townsmen, who for the
last six years have intrusted him with the office
of school director, a position which he still holds.
In poJiticshe is a Democrat. thus following the
traditions of his fa III it\'. He is a member of
Lodge No. 446, F. and A. 1\L His church affiliations arc with the Baptist ;d~nominntion.
:Mr. ~Ioore married Mary E.,. daughter of
'ViJliam and. Susanna" (Hartse))) . Sheneman, the
.former acknowledged to be among the. best farmers' of Upper Uwchlan. Mr. and :Mrs. 1\[oore
. are the parents of the following children: Laura
Mabel, ·Aihert Earl, Harry Calvin, Thomas \:ViJIiam, llesslc May, and Susan Anna. The younger
.memhers of the family are attending the public
schools of the township.

•••
HORACE HAUSE, an energetic farmer and
esteemed citizen of Uwchlan. township, Chester
county, belongs to an oJc) family, both his pat~rilal and maternal anc~stors having been resident in the count)' since the Revolutionary period.
His grandfather, Jacob Hause, was a native of
Chester county, and was the father of a son,
John, who was born in 'Vest Vincent township.
and was a well-known farmer. He married
Louisa. born August 2, 183~. in Chester count)'.
daughter of Simon and Margaret Groff of
Dil'chrnnvi1le.
The following children were
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born to Mr. and Mrs. Hause: J. l\Iargaret; 2.
Jacob Henry; 3. Anna Mary; 4. John; 5. Amos;
6. l\farr 1\lartha; all of whom are deceased.
The otlier childrcn wcre: 7. Susanna, who became the wi fe of Daniel Lachman, and' is now
deceased; 8. Horace, mcntioncd at length hereinafter. Mr. Lachman is also deceased, and is
survived by his three children, all of whol11 reside in Pottstown: Charles Evert, who is employed in the Pottstown Bridge \Vorks; Ella
Ethel; and ~Iarr Edith Lachman.
Horace Ha'us(', son of John and Louisa
(Grof1') Hause, was born April 5, 1870, in
V.incent towllship, and received his e(lucation
in the puhlic schools of Upper Cwchlan
township.
He has adopted fanning as the
business of his life and is now living on
the (arm of his father-in-law. The knowle<!g-c
and ability with which he has applied himself to his chosen calling, while resulting in a
gratifying measure of s~lccess, give promise of
still greater and more substantial returns in the
future. It is thought that Mr. Hause is rapidly
advancing to a place in the front ranks of the
agriculturists of the county. As a citizen .Mr.
Haus,: is conscientious and fearless in acting
according to his convictions. In politics he is
identified with the Prohibition part)'. His church
connections are with the Baptist denomination.
1\1 r. Hause married, March 9, 1898, Anna
:t\larg-aret, daughter of Samuel and Anna Cornog,
of Upper Uwchlan township. The laBel' is descended from the deservedly distinguished Suppice family, which was represented in Chester
county during the colonial period, and some of
whosc mell1~ers took an active part in the Revolutionarv struggle. Mr. and Mrs. Hause arc
the parents of one child: Samuel Evertt, who,
inhcriting as he does the traditions of a worthy
ancestry, will, it may rcasonably be hoped, amply
fulfill the expectations justly founded on 'a
•
knowledge of his antecedents.

•••
J. AT\\'OOD PYLE. A fter a life of unusual
acti;,ity and varied advcnture, J. Atwood Pyle is
passing his Itl.ter ycars in retirement as one of thc
honored citizcns of Franklin township, (-hester
county, Pennsylvania. His family is of English
origin, he being of the third generation of his line
in America.
.
His grandfather, John Pyle, was horn in England and came to Delaware county, Pcnnsylvania,
where hc made farming his occupation. He marri~d Alice Crosley, daughter of John and Rebecca
Crosley of Aston. For heing married by a !\'Iethodist preacher he was disowned hy Friends. He
lived after his marri~ge at Middlctown, where his
fiftcen children were horn. They were as follows:
Israel, born 3 mo., 9, 1788, died 2 mo., 24, 1862,

whose )inc is traced in this history; Elizabeth,
born 1 mo., 21, 1790, died 2 mo., IT, 1863, was the
wifc of James Atwood; Phehe, borl'l 1 mo., 9,
1793, marricd Joseph Pilkington; Rebecca, born
3 mo., 4, 1795, diecl I mo., 28, 1869, married \ViIliatn Ingram; ~[aria, horn 9 mo., 21, 1797, died
2 mo., 7, 1853. married Albin Pyle; Lydia, born 7
mo., T, 180:), died unmarried; Daniel, born 2 1110.,
22, 1803, died 8 1110., 15, ]881, marricd einde)'
Pyle; Charles, born 7 mo., 15, 1805, died 10 mo.,
26, 1868, married Abigail H. Smedley; Esther,
horn 12 mo., 10, IRo7, died 5 mo., 27, 1886, married Hedman Ottey; Eliza Y., horn 7 mo., 21, 1810,
l)larried Charles \V. Cannell; \\Talker, hol'll 5,
mo., 15,1813. <1ied young; Samuel, born G mo.,
20, 1815, died young: John, twin with Sanmel,
clicd in infancy; Cresier, born' 9 mo., 18, 1816,
married Sarah Menagh; John S., born 12 mo.,
25, 1818, was twice marrie(l, the wives' bdng respectively Martha i\Iercer, Martha McFadien.
Israel, oldest child of John and Alice (Crosley) Pyle, was born 3 mo., 9, 1788. Though his
educational advantages were not out of the common, his natural gifts were. Farming was the
occupation of his life, but he had ability as a
public speaker and he was widely known in the
locality as a Methodist local preacher for fiftytwo years. He had a circuit of nine churches, and
he was one of the organizers of the Stony Bank
:Methodist Episcopal churth, as well as a trustce
of the church at Bethlehem. He married Annie
N. Dailey, born 8 mo., 8, 1789, daughter of Henry
and Hannah. Dailey. He died in Thornbury,
Delaware count)', 2 1110., 24, 1862, and his wife
di~d in 'Vest Nottingham 3 mo., 22, 1880. Theil'
c1uldren were·as follows: John \V., born 7 mo.,
1I, 1809, died 2 1110' J 24, 1838, unmarried; \ViIliam,born 4 mo., 2, 181 I, married Susan Bowcrs;
Elizabeth A., ,born 81110., 28, 1813; died 9 mo., 4,
1881, married Jonathan B. Garrett; Mary A.,
born 1 mo., 10, 1816, married \\Tilson 1\'farshall;
Sarah F., born 3 1110., 13, r818, married John Eldridge; Sarah, with three,sons, wife of olle son and
two children were lost in the Johnstown flood;
Samuel, born 10 mo., 6, 1819, died 4 mo., 22,
1820; Israel, born 5 mo., 14, 1821, died 8 mo;, 31,
1882; Casper S., born 5 mo., 25, I823J died 9 1110.,
19, 184 1 ; Recce, born 8 mo., 2, 1825, married Lydia Ann Colley; Phebe, horn 9 1110., S' 1827 ; died 8
1110., 22, 1855, married Joseph \\T. Towne; James
Atwood, born 10 mo., 10, 1829, married Elizabeth
Hodgson: Charles c., born 12 1110., 30, 1831,
married Phebe A. Pyle.
J. Atwood, eleventh child and seventh son of
Israel and Annie (Dailey) Pyle, was born at Ivy
Mills, Delaware cotlnty, Octoher 10,1829. Ht'
was educated in private schools in Philadelphia.
and learned claguerr,cotyping, the forerunner oi
the 1110dern art of photography. He learned thibusiness in Cincinnati, where he stayed for fOlli
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years. Afterward he spent three years in Indi- Methodist Episcopal church of New London, led
ana, in the same business, which brought him to in a' beautiful and expressive prayer, and during
the beginning of the Civil war. He enlisted and the evening an appropriate poem was read by M.
5crved as quartermaster sergeant in the Eight- Jennie Murray, entitled UThe Golden \Vedding."
eenth Regiment, Indiana Volunteers, com- The five surviving children of the ten that were
manded by Colonel Rohert E. Pattison. After born to thel11 were present, as were also a number
eight 1lI0nths he came to \Vest Chester, Pennsyl- of grandchil~rel1 and one great-grandchild, makvania, and opened a shoe business. He remained ing four generations of the family. Mr. and Mrs.
in \\'cst Chester for four vears, and continued the Pyle are both well preserved and judging by
same line of business at \Vilmington, Ddaware, their appearance might live to see man)' more anand at Media, Pennsylvania, successively. In niversaries of their wedding.
J 86<), he moved to a farm ncar Oxford, Pennsylvania, where he Ihfed for eight years. He then
\rent to 'Vest Grove, Pennsylvania, where for
GEORGE DO\VNING BUTLER, a highly
eighteen years he made his home, conducting a esteemed farmer and citizcn of Upper Uwchlan
farm of forty acres. In 1895 he was appointed township, Chester county, is a son of Joseph
postmaster at \Vest Grove, and served for one Butler, who for man)' years followed the calling
term. He then moved to his present home in of a farmer, and was known as a worthy citizen,
Franklin township, Chester county, where he is regarded with confidence by his neighbors, who
held in high esteem. He attends the Presbyte- at one time elected him a member of the school
rian church, and is a Democrat, keenly interested board. He married Martha Downing, and they
in the afJairs of his party, as well as a member of were the parents of the following childrcn: I.
the Masonic fratemitv, and being affiliated with \Villiam, who died in infancy. 2. Mar)'. who
Aurora Lodge, NO.5 i, in Aurora; Indiana.
died at thc age of twcnty-two years. 3. Emily
July 4. 1853, he married Elizabeth, daughter J., who became the wife of Joseph Downing, a
of John Hodgson, a publisher of \Vest Chester, farmer, ml<1 died after their rcmoval to the wcst.
..LInd Mary, his wife. To J. Atwood and Eliza- 4. Harve)', who is a farailer in Kansas, and marbeth (Hodgson) Pyle, were born ten children, ried Henrietta Drcy. of Schuylkill Haven. They
namely: Anna L., born in 1854, who married have six children: ~Ian', who is a trained nurse:
"John '\T. Reburn, and had six children; Charles. Edgar, who is a farmc"r; Alice; Jamcs, who is
horn in 1856, who died unmarried in 1876; a merchant; Joseph, who is at home on the farm;
George A., born in 1858, who married first, Mary and George, who also resides at home. 5. George
A. Carlisle and had one child; second, Miss Linda Downing, mentioned at length hereinafter. l\:Jr.
l\'Iiller; Elvena Viola, born in 1839, who is Butler, the fathcr of the family, spent the latter
unmarried; Elizabeth, born in 1863, who married part of his life in 'Vest Chester, where he died
'Villiam. Davis: Harriet N., born in 186$; Mary in 190t>~ his wife having passed away in 1897.
E., brfn in 1866, who died in childhood; John H.,
George Downing Butler, son of Joseph alHI
110m in 1868, married 1\Jay Lamborn, and had 1\fartha (Downing) Butler, was born February
two children; Sarah R., born in 186g, who died G, 1855, in Upper Uwchlan township, where he
young: \Villiette, born in 1871, who died in child- re~eived his primary education in the public
scll00ls, afterward attending the Edg-efield Instihood.
On Saturday, July 4, 1903, Mr. and Mrs. J. tute at Fclt':-rs Farm, presided over by the wellAtwood Pyle celebrated the fiftieth antli\'crsary known educator, ~Ir. Abram Fetters. Subseof their wedding at their handsome residence quently he spent some time at a manual school
. HHighland Farm," which stap'.s on an eminence a in Lancaster connt)'. After completing his edulittle over a mile south of New London village. cation he passed six years in assisting his father
The beautiful evening sunset and twilight which in the labors of the homestead, :md then went to
dothed the surrounding landscape with a glow of reside on the farm which is now his home, and
beauty seemed like the blessing of heaven on fifty which is situated near the Eage and \Vindsor
years of well sprnt life. 1\Ir. and Mrs. Pyle ex- school and church. Here for fifteen years he
tended a warni welcome to their guests which . led the life of an energetic and successful farmer,
Jlumbered about twohundred, and were gathered and then desiring to engage in commercial purfrom widely separate~1 homcs. The Rcv. H. \V. suits removed to 'Vest Chester, where {or two
Reiber, pastor of New London Presbyterian ycars he conducted a. grocervand meat business. '
church, in his remarks gavc expression to the At the end of that time he rclurned to his farm
feeling of good will that was shared by all pres- and his hereditary occupation of agriculture,
ent for the aged couple, and expressed flie hope which he has since pt,rsued with indefatigable
that the happiness and prosperit)' which the)' had zeal and gratifying results. 1\'11'. Butler has never
",'njoyed woltld continue with thcm to the end of filled any office in the township or county, betheir Ih'es. The He\'. T. S. ~Iitlker, pastor of the lieving that he can brst discharge his dtlty as a
•

I •
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citizcll by giving his undivided attention to his townships, he decided to become a farmer, and
individual caHing. His political affiliations arc OlC scientific skill and practical ability which he
with the Republicans, to whom, while decliuing brought to the work which awaited him fully
to accept IJttblic office, he extellds his aid anu demonstrated, as time passed, that he had made
sUjJport.
110 mistake in the selection of an occupation.
He is now the owner of a farm of eighty-one
~I r. Butler married Catharine, daughter of
Georg-e and Rebecca (Davies) Llewell yit. The aCfl'S, having connected with it a fine dairy of
fOfllwr, who was descended from a Scotch-Irish sixteen cows. The land testifies by· its highly
familv which had been resident in this country cultivated condition to the excellent care besince' an early period, was a landscape gardenel:. stowed upon it by its owner, and the very superior
He was an l'xpert in his profession, being em- products of the dairy find a ready' sale in the
ployed by the city of Philadelphia. A short time markets of Philadelphia. In the sphere of public
pn:"jous to his death, which occurred while he affairs 1\11'. l\(iIler is known as )ne whose sound
was ~~t a young man~ he had been admitted to advice and efficient aid are ever at the service
the hal'. Hi~ ,....ifc, who was the daughter of of his townsmen, by whom he has been chosen
George Davies, a British officer, belonged to a at different times to fiJI the offices of supervisor
family of unquestioned standing, several mem· and school director. In politics he affiliates with
bel'S oC which had won distinction in the miJitary the Republican party. . He and his falPily are
service. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Llew- members of the Lutheran church.
l\f r. 1\1 iller married Jttlia l\Jaria, daughter of
ellyn, mentioned above as the wife of George
Downing Butler, would s('('m, judging by the Dr. Jesse and Martha (\-\'ollerton) Strickland.
family names of both her parents, to he entitled The former was a graduate of the medical schools
to claim 'Velsh ancestry. :\11'. and Mrs. Butler of both Yale and Harvard Universities, and for
have ItO children.
.
a number of years was a resident of Upper
Uwchlan
township. remaining" in active practice
•••
until he had reached the age of seventy years.
NE\VTON l\IILLEi~, well known as a leader Mrs. Strickland was a sister of Judge \Vollerton
among the agriculturists of Uwchlan township, of \Vest Chester. Mr. and Mrs. Miller arc the
Chester county, where he is also highly esteemed parents of olle son: Edwin Francis, who gradas an earnest and uprig-ht citizen, is a son of uated as a mechanical engineer from Lehigh
John ?\Iiller, a farmer, who successfully combined University, and is now employed in the Camden
with his agricultural labors the practice of the ]ron "'orks, in Camden,. New Jersey. He marcarpenter's trade and the business of a contractor. ried l\Jartha, daughter of James and Agnes DallDuring the greater portion or his life he was a man of Lionville, and the following childr~n ha"e
resident of East Nantmeal township, where he been horn to thelll; Allen and Julian (twins).
erected a ntttnber of bttildings which are now who, although not yet ten years old, show great
standing. He worked chiefly Oil farm building:;, dexterity in handling the implements of farming;
:l11d it was Under his superintendence that the Herbert, who is now deceased; and \Villiam
house now occttpiedby his sun Newton was Roland, who died at the age of four months.
erected. He was regarded as a man of sound
••
judgment in public affairs, and was elected by
his neighbors to the office of school director.
FREDERICK \VILSON, a leading farmer
He married Hannah Christman, and they were of Lower Uwchtan towilship, Chester county, is
the parents of the following children: Sarah a son of \ViIliam 'Vilson, who was a native of
A., who married Pitman Essick, a merchant in that county, where he passed his life as a farmer,
one of the western states; Newton, mentioned at and was also engaged in business as all :mclength· hereinafter; ~rary M., who is now de- tioneer. For many years he was the propriNor
ceased; John, who is also deceased; Harriet, of the Brandywine Hotel, which was situated
single, and makes her hOl11e with Lewis Miller; above Coatesville. He married Amanda Hickens.
and Lewis, who is a farmer, and married Ehna, 1\(1'. and i\Irs. 'Vilson became the parellts
daughter of .Jesse E. Phillipps, who was county of the following children: Adelia, who martreasurer at the tim~ of the faihtre of the Brandy- ried Lewis Hutton, who is now deceased;
wine Bank.
Charles, who is a· resident proprietor of a restauNewton l\filler, son of John and Ha~l11ah rant ill York, Penns"lvania, and married Sallie
(Christman) Miller, was born April 5, 1834, in Nom~ Qf Coatesville;' Emma, who is the wife of
East Nantmeal township, where he received his n. F. Merrills, a farmer in Pomeroy, ncar Coatcsprimary· education in the public school, after- villc: Frederkk. mentioned at length hereinafter;
ward attending the Fremont Academy, presided and Frank, who was at aile time engaged in the
over hy Mr. Jesse E. Phillipps. After two years restaurant business in Parkersburg, Pellnsyldevoted to teaching in Vincent and Uwchlan vania.

•
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Frederick '\Tilson, son of 'ViJJi3m and
Amanda (Bickens) \Vilson, was born August
29, 1856, in Honeybrook, Chester count)', anel
received his primary education in the public
schools, subsequently becoming a pupil at ~ Ir.
Jacob Harvey's school in Unionville. On leaving school, lic decided to become a farmer, an<1
in pursuance of this resolution has since devoted
himsdf with marked Stlc('('ss to agricultural purstlits. He is now the owner of a farm of one
hundred and eighty acres in Lower Uwchlan
township. This estate, which is kept by him in
a high state of cultivation, is supplemented by
a dairy of thirty-five head of cattle. The very
superior products of this part of his establishment meet with a read,' sale in the markets of
Philadelphia. Althotlgil taking an earnest interest in whatever concerns the welfare of the
community in which he resides, 1\11'. 'Vilson,
owing to the absorbing nature of his duties as an
agriculturist, takes no active part in public afl·airs.
Politically he is a Democrat. He and his famil)'
attend St. Paul's Reformed church.
Mr. 'Vilson married Annie, daughter of
James Dunlap, of ''''cst CaIn township, the
fonner being a farmer who combined with his
agricultural labors the trade of a shoemaker.
The following children have been born to Mr.
and Mrs. \Vilson: '''illiam, Evans, Helen,
Clare, Eva, and Esther. All these children are
still at home with th~ir parents, the sons acting
as the assistants of thrir father in the care and
management of the homestead.

•••
JESSE DENNER EVANS, a prosperotls
farmer, who holds an honored place among the
leading citizens of Upper Uwchlan township,
Chester COli nt)', belongs to a family of 'Velsh
origin, which was founded in America by Lewis
Evans, who left his native land in or about the
year 1753., and settled in Pennsylvania, finding
a home in that part of Chester county now known
as East Vincent. He was accompanied by his
wif~, Sarah, and their son, Daniel. The career
of Lewis Evans as a colonist was not a long one,
but after making a home for his family in the
New "'orld, he died at a comparatively early age.
Daniel Evans, son of Lewis and Sarah Evans,
was born in "Vales, about 1743, and was ten
years old when he crossed the sea with his pa·
rents to their new abode in the province of Penn·
sylvania. He learned the business of :} surveyor, and in company with 1''11'. 1\1cVc)' surveyed a great number of f~rll1s. 'Mr. McVey
afterward wcnt to the west where he pract iced
civil cngineering. Daniel Evans served "as a
soldier in the Revolutionary army, and was at
ol1e time stationed at Jersey ·City.. The record of
his services is preserved in Harrisburg. His
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son Ezra, married, in lR22, Eliza, daughter of
Conrad King, of Uwchlan township, and t·heir
childrcn were: Newton, who was a farmer, and
is now deceased; and Tes'se Benner, mentioned
at length hereinafter. 'l~hl1S, it appears that from
the time of their immigration the family was
numbered among those that have contributed to
the welfare and advanccment of the comlllunit)'
in which their lot was cast.
Jesse Benncr Evans, son of Ezra and Eliza
(King) Evans, was born October 3, 1824, in
Uwchlan township, and obtained his education
in the public schools of the neighborhood. He
studied dentistry, which he practiced successfully
for many years in Phoenixville, and then feeling
disposed for a countr), life and having an in·
herited taste for agriculture, he retired frolll business, and bought the farm which is now his
home. The e')tate consists of ninety-se\'cn acres,
and has attached to it a dairy of sixteen hcad of
cattle. The products of the' dairy, which arc of
a very superiQr qualit)', arc disposed of at the
Fairmount Creamery. ~ot\vithstanding the fact
that Mr. Evans has never sought all)' public
office, preferring to devote himself without interruption to his choSCI1 work, he has been twice
elected justice of the peace, and has filled the office
of school director for ten )"rars. This record is
sufficient evidence of the high regard in \\:hich
:M r. Evans is held by his townsmen. In politics
he is a Prohibitionist, hut gave his vote to place
Abraham Lincoln ill thl' presidential chair.. He
is a member of the ~Ias()nic frat.'mit".. He atd
his family bcJong to the napti~l deilOmination,
and Mr. Evans was for many ycars treasurer of
the church which they atten!l, in addition to
holding other offices, aJilong thcm that of trustee.
Mr. Evans married Sarah \VagonscHcr, and
the following chil<lren were born to them: I.
Frallk, who lives in Harrisburg, where he holds
the office of timekeeper at the Capitol. He married Essie Guthrie, who was of Scotch parentage.
and they have three children: Clarence, who is
attct1cliilg the State CoJJege; Bessie, who is a
typewriter at Atlantic City, New Jersey; and
Gertie, who resides at home. 2. Eliza, who is
the wife of Clark Pierson, who was for twentyfive years the publisher of the "Lambertville
(New Jersey) Record." They have two daughters: Jessie, who is editor and manager of the
paper of which her father was publisher; and
Grace, who is a typewriter in the service of the
Lal11be.·tville Hubber Company. 3. 'Vitmer, who
is a typesetter on the HXorth Amcrican," one of
the leading papers of Philadelphia. He married
a woman of German descent, and one child 1.5
living; Edina G., who is now attending school.
4. Mattie, who beeam!.' the wife of 'Villiam Mcl{inlcy, a farmer of Chester Valley, near Pikehind township. The)' had one child, who died \....hen
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eight years old, and Mrs. McI(inlcy, also, is now
deceased. 5. Abbie S., who died at the age of
twent v-one, unmarried. 6. Gert ie, who is also
deceased. The three last-named all died within
six wceks. On July 10, 1903, Mr. and ?\lrs. Evans
celehratecl the fifty-third anniversary of their marri'l?e. The famiiy to which :t-.I rs. Evans balongs
is uf German and Swiss extraction. Jacob
\Vagonscllcr was a grachnte of the University
of Pennsylvania. and for man)' years was a
Fractising physician in Pottstown. At the time
of his death he was a mcmher of the state senate.
He marrird Mar\' Richter, and their children
were: J. Hie-hter: who was a practising physician in Union count)' up to the time of his death.
2. Sarah, mentioned above as the wife of Jesse
Bellner Evans. 3. Catharine, who died at three
year3 of age. 4. i\Jary, who became the wife of
Rev. Frankl)'n Gearhart, of the 1\fethodist Episcopal church, who died at \Villiamsport, Pennsylvania. 5. Frank, who is a physician, practising in Selin's Grove, Union county. 6. Catharine
(2), who became the wife of \"'illiam \\T., son
of Frederick Hallman, of Chester Springs.
Mrs. Hallman, who is now deceased, left one 5011,
Jacob. 7. Martha, who married Lloyd Sharple5s, a merchant of Bloomsburgh, Columbia
county, Pennsylvania. 8. John, who followed
the· occupation of a travelling salesman, and is
now deceased. Dr. \Vagonseller, the father of
the family, en'dcd his dars in Union county,
lea\'ing behind him a name honorably distinguished in the ranks of the medical profession,
his reputation being ably sustained 'by the two
sons who adopted their father's calling.

• ••
JOHN JONES, a prosperous farmcr and
worthy citizen of Uwchlan township, Chester
cOllnty, is a ~on of Abner Jones, who was born in
1812, in )Vest Vincent township, and combined
the trade of a millwright with the lahors of a
farmer. During the latter part of his life he was
for twenty years proprietor of the Lionville
Hotel, which' he conducted successful1v, at the
same time continuing his former occupations.
He married' Elizabeth, daughter of Peter and
Catharine Irey, of East Nantme31. The former,
who was all his life engaged in agricultural p\trsuits. ser\'ed in the arm)' durilig the war of 1812,
heing one of the number stationed at ~brcus
Hook. The following children were born to
1\11'. and Mrs. Jones: Sarah Ann; Mary Ann,
who hecame the wife of H. C. Downing, a farmer
of Lionville; John, mentioned at length hereinafter; James; Catharine; Olivi3; Benjamin; and
Ruth. All these children, with the exception of
John, the eldest son, arc now decea'sed, as arc,
also the father and mother of the family.
John Jones, f,un of Abner and Elizabeth

(Irey) Jones, was born October 6, 1843, in \Vest
Pikeland township, where he received his education in the public schools. For twenty,('ight years
he was engaged in business as a bUf'!w.' in Lionville, and at the end of that time f':- ~ .• loned commercial pursuits in order to devote himself to
farming. This calling he has followed with
marked success for the last ten rears, and his
land is cultivated for the purposes of general
farming. He also carries on a flourishing dairy
business, being the owner of eighteen head of
cows, and his products, which arc of a very
superior quality, find a ready sale at Malvern.
i\J r. Jones takes an active interest in public
affairs, and has at various times been called upon
by his neighbors to serve them in the minor
offices of the township. U is political principles
and opinions are those of the Democratic, party.
1\'1 r. Joncs married Deborah S., daughter of
John and Margaret Towllsend, the former a
farmer of Upper Uwchlan. Mr. and Mrs. Jones
arc the parents of two children: Lizzie, who is
the wife of fohn \V. r-,'[ack, a farmer of \Vest
\Vhiteland to~vnship; and \\'alter, who is a graduate of the Uwchlan Academy, an institution of
which :t-.I rs. Ella M. Gordon is principal. He is
now engaged in business as a butcher in Lionville. He married Ella, daughter of the late
George and Etta Platt. He and his wife arc the
parents of three children: Jerraldine, John Paul
and Rolland Jones.

•••
lAcon RANCK 1 well known as one of the
leading farmers of U wchlan township; Chester
cOllnty, is a son of Levi Ranck, who was horn
in Lancaster county, in or ahout the year 1817.
For twenty-eight years he lived at' Carnae\'ol1,
combining the trade of a shoemaker with that
of a maSOll, and during the latter portion of his
life he followed the occupation of a farmer. He
married Catharine, daughter of Johl1 Solcnberger, who was descended from :\.1 old family
of German origin. According to tradition, aile
of the ancestresses was born during the voyage
across the ocean. Tcn children were born to
?\[ r. and Mrs. Ranck, of whom the followill~ arc
now livillg: Jacob, mentioned at length hereinafter; and Edward, who served in the army c1nring the Civil war, though, as it happened, he did
not participate in :lIly engagement. He was a gDod
scholar and a fine penman, and was a clerk il1
the quartermastcr's department.
Jacob Ranck, son of Levi and Catharill\:
(Solenberger) Ranck, was horn November 2;:,
1845, in Carnaevon, Lancaster county, and rlceived his education in the old Smoketown schoc':housc. At an early age he engaged in farming, all,l
when about twenty-four years of age began Ii ,~
for himself. In 1875 he came to Chester CO\l11 ,
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and settled in Hone)'brook township, where he
rcmained three years, steadily and energetically
devoting himself to his chosen calling. About
1899 he rel110ved to his pre3cnt home, where he
cngages in general farming, and also conducts a
dairy of twenty-three head of cows. The very
11ne products of his dairy he disposes of to advantage in the markets of Philadelphia. Although preferring not to mingle actively hI pubJic affairs, Mr. Hanck takcs an interest in whate\'er concerns the welfare of the community in
which he resides, imd is faithful in all the duties
of a good citizen. His political affiliations are
with the Republican party. He and his wife are
members of the Lutheran cll" lch.
Mr. Hanck married Emma H., daughter of
'Villiam and Catharine (Gran) Doutriek. '1'1'e
former was a farmer in BC'rks COUllty, whence
he removed to Honeybrook, Chester COUllt~. Mr.
and Mrs. Ranck are the parents of the following
children: Lydia Ann, who residrs at home;
'''ilIiam, who is a farmcr on the homestead;
Katie, who is the wife of L. Kaufroth, a farmer
in Chester county, and has two daughters; Emma,
who married Harry Todd, who is employed on
the estate of Mrs. Dutton at DO\"ningtown; and
they are the parcnts of one son; Jacob; Amanda;
Sadie; Charlie; and Herbert. These last namcd
childrcn all reside with thcir parents on the
homestead.
•

I. •

JAcon RENNARD, one of the substantial and progressive farmers of Lower Uwchlan
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, where
he has resided for mallY years and taken an active
interest in its material growth and advancement,
was born in East Goshen township, in May,
18-19, a descendant of a German lineage.
Jacob Rcnnard (grandfather) was a nath'e
of Schuylkill township, Chester county, where
he spent a long and useful life dcvoted to agricultural pursuits. He was the owner of ode
hundred acres of rich and arable land, and ht
conducted his general farming operation on an
extcnsive scale. Politically he was an old line
\Vhig. Jacoh Rennard and his wife, Mary
(\"alters) Renllard, were the parents of eight
children-Joseph, Jacob, Adam, Man, Hachel,
Susan, Hehecca and Benr" Rennard. .
Adam Rennard (father) was born in Chester
county, Pennsylvania, was a fanner by occupation, and the owner of a large tract of lal\d in'
East Goshcn township, where he served for
many years in thc capacity of supervisor. The
success he attained in his undertaking was attril.>ltted to his own energy and w('11 directcd
el1'orts. He was united in marriage to Susan
March, daughter of Gcorge and Catherine March,
the former named being a repl'esentative farmer
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of Charlestown township, where the greater portion of his life ;s supposed to have been spent.
Their children were: George, a farmer of Oxford borough; David, also a farmer, but during
his residcnce in Philadelphia served in thc capacity of clerk; Aaron, now· engaged in farming
on thc old homestead in East Goshen township;
Caroline, wife of Jacob Clemens, a prosperous
farmer of Tred):ffrin township; Emma, wife of
Charles Clemens, a farmer, and now engaged as
salesman for the Chase Nursery Company of
New York state; Harriet, wife of John Z. Clark,
a nativc of \"est Chester, now cngaged in thc
butcher business at Coatesville; Jacob; Brinton
was a {armer, now deceased; and \Villiam, a
farmcr in 1\lontgomery COUllt)'. Thc father of
these children died at his home in East Goshen
township in the year 1877.
Tacob Rennard received his cducation in the
pub'lic schools of East Goshen township, and began his busincss career as a farmer, which OCCll~
pation he has followed cver since. He is now conducting general operations on a onc hundrcd~
:Icre farm located in Uwchlan townsh.ip, ncar the
Anselma post office, with a dairy of abollt eighteen head of cows attached, and the products from
this branch of the business are readily disposed
of at thc creamery. In political faith he has
always been a Republican, and gives his party
a loyal support on all leading questions.
1\1r. Rennard married Hannah Moore, daughter of Eber and Elizabeth (Fritz) ~loore, the two
latter named being the parents of seven children
-John G., deceased; Mary J., is the wife of \Vi1liam Reed, a farmer of East 'Vhitcland township;
Margarct, wife of John R. Pierce, a resident of
Phrenixville, Pennsylvania, and an employe of
the United Statts governmcnt, serving in the
capacity o~ L ~h ~r in the house of rcprescntativcs at \Vashington, .District of Columbia; Harriet, wife of Franklin Gottier, who was a butcher
by occupation; he i~ now deceased and his widow
and six children reside at Landenburg, Pennsylvania; Hannah E., wife of Jacob Rennard;
Annie 1..., wife of Theodore Llewl)'n, who is engaged in the mining business in Chester county,
Pennsylvania; Frank D. Moore, a painter by
trade, and a promincnt resident of Media, Pennsylvania. The following named children were
born to l\Ir. and Mrs. Rennard: Lillie M., wife
of Jones Stine, a farmer of \Vcst Pikeland township, and their family consists of three children,
George, Hannah and Ralph Stine; Arthur, a
farmer by occupation, married Susan ~rcChtskey,
and. they arc the parents' of six children, Ruth,
Edith, John, Josephine, and two who died in infanc)'; Lottie, wife of George Longacre, of
Montgomery county, Penllsylvania; he is cm1>lo)'e<l in the phosphate works; Cora, wife of
Lewis Deer)', of East Pikcland township, where
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he is ('ngaged in farming pursuits; their family
consists of three children: H('nnard, Henry and
Lottie Deerv; Lacy, unmarried, resides at home
with his p;,rCn(5;' John, who married Bertha
DuHon, and also resides at hom('. l\h. Rennard
and his family hold memh('rship in St. Paul's .Reformed church and are well and favorably
known.

• ••

BENTA~nN FRANKLIN THOMAS. The
family of which Benjamin F. Thomas, a successful and enterprising agriculturist of' 'VesHown,
Pennsylvania, is a m('mber, trace their origin to
Heese Thomas, paternal grandfather of Benjamin
F. Thomas, who married Elizabeth Lobb, and the
following named children were born to them:
Janc. Esther, Isaac, Hichard, and Mary Ann
Thomas. His mat ('rna I g-randparcnts were Jonathan and Susannah (Smedley) Hood. The
former named was born October 17, 1777, and
died May 17, I 8ti I ; he was a son of Jonathan and
Mary (Fawkes» Hood, of Newtown. Susannah
Sm('dley I-I.oocl was born November II, 1779, and
died December 18, 1858. Their childrel} were:
Lydia, 1\lary, Sarah c., Thomas, Joseph, Susanna, Edmund and Jonathan Hood.
Isaac Thomas, father of Benjanlin F. Thomas,
was horn Kovember 16, 1804, and was united in
marriage at the Newtown MeetingHouse, Decemher 9, 1829, to ~liss Ly<lia Hood, who was born in
Newtown, November 18, 1805. The)' were the
parents of the followil\g named childr(~h: Isaac
Preston, born in 18.30, married Elizaheth
Garrett; S\lsanna H., bort} December 28, 183 I,
died in 1832; Jonathan, born January 10, 1833,
died October IS. 1873; he married Sarah A. Leedom; \Villiam P., born March 30, 1835, married
Sarah P. Bishop and Anlla Matlack; Elizabeth
L., born December 2, 1836, unmarried; Richard
H., born October 3, 1838, married Eliza BCJreman; Rebecca L., born October 9, 1840, wife of
David Paiste; they have three children; Lydia
Ann, born Febniary 19, 1843, wife of 'Viltiam
Evans; they have three children: Benjamin F.,
born June 27, 1845, unmarried; Suscttlnu H., born
June 27, 1845, deceased. The father of these
children died in N ewtowll, August 10, 1854, an.!
his widow passed away at 'Vcst Chester,. Ju~'"~
25, 1885·
Isaac Preston Thomas, eldest son of the
above named parents, and brother of Benjamin
F. Thomas, was horn in 1830, in Newtown
Delaware county, Pennsylvania. His early education was acquired in the public schools
of Newtown, and this was supplemented by
a thorough course at Carleton Seminary, Rutland cotltltv, '·crmont. His entire Imsinesscarecr
has been devoted to ag-ricultural pursuits, and the
manufacture of fertilizers, which latter named

business he conducted in conjunction with farming from 1868 to 1897, his plant being- located
first in Pennsylvania, and later at Panesboroug-h,
N en' Jersey, .where he carried on an extensive
trade until 1897, when he disposed of the husiness. In 1856 ~Ir. Thomas took up his residence
on Prospect Hill Farm, Thornbury township,
Delaware county, where he has since resided. In
recent )'e~rs he has aC<Juired olher farms which
he now owns and operates in addition to his
Prospect Hill, which consists of one hundred and
sixty acres; J-Iawthorne, which cO~lsists of one
hundred and liinety-seven acres; Magnolia, which
consists of seventy acres, and Primrose, which
consists of two IUlndr('d and twenty-three acres.
The first three named are in Thornbury, Dclaware
county, and the latter is in 'VesHown, Chester
county. His principal business is dairying, to
which he devotes the greater part of his time, being the owner of a modern and commodious
creamery at Prospect Hill, which yields him a
goodly retllrn for his labor. In his political
views 1\1 r. Thomas was formerly an olel line
\Vhig, but is now a supporter of the principles
of the Repllblican party, having' been elected to
the office of school director on that ticket. He
is a prominent member of the Hicksite Friends
Meeting at "Goshen. and a member of Brandywine Grange, No. 60.. Patrons of Husbandry.
In 1858 1\11'. Thomas married Elizabeth Garrett, born November 28) 133 I, at Vincent, Chester county, Pennsylvania, the daughter of Nathan
Lewis and Lydia (Cox) Garrett, and grand·
daughter of Benjamin and Debbie (Lewis) Gar-.
rett. Their children were: Benjamin Franklin,
born September 29, 1858, died October 17, 1864;
Ella Velinda, )jom June 26, 1860, died October
7, 1864; Isaac Byron, born April 24, 1862, died
November 13, 1891; he married Mary Viola Lawhead, a graduate of Swarthmore College in the
class of 1881; their children are: Aubrey Lee,
and Isaac Preston Thomas; Francis Garrett, born
:.June 23, 1865, is now a prominent residellt of
.Philadelphia, where he is engaged in the creamcry business; he married Anna Fink, and two
children were born to them: Eltna, who died at
the age of two atld a half years, and Dorothy
Thomas; Emma Elizabeth, horn June 15. 18('7.
died February 14, 1891; she was the wife of
Horace Hoberts, ~:nd fheir childreh are: El11l1pr,
Preston Thomas aild Byron Roberts.
Benjamin F. '}'homas, youngest ~ljn I)f Jsaac
and L)'dia Thomas, was born in N~wt('\\'n, Delaware. county, Pennsylvania. June 27, 1845, ;ll··
tended the public schools of his native town alld
completed his eduration at Shortledge's Acadelll\',
Kennett Square, Pennsylvania. He has atw' 1 • s
been engaged in farmhlg' interests, for a numb'r
of years devoting his attention principally to t! Ie
creamery business. For many years he rcsid (I
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ill )\<:wtown, hut recently purchased the Hoopes
farm in \Vesttown, where in the management of
his husiness afIairs he displays remarkable executive abilit", energy and enterprise. His land is
tinder a high state of cultivation and the improvements upon the place arc in keeping with
all those found upon a model farm of the twentieth
rrntnrr. He is a staunch adherent of the men
and measures advocated by the Republican party,
Clnd in his religious views he follows the teachings of the Hieksite Friends Society. Mr. Thomas
is unmarried.

....

J. FRA ~K 1'IARCH, an enterprising farmer
and esteemed citizen of Upper Uwchlan township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, was born July I,
1856. on the farm which is now his home, a son
of Jerome and Matilda (Steitler) March, and
g-randson of Henry and Elizabeth (Benner)
March.
Henry 'March (grandfather) was a native of
Chester county, Pennsylvania. He resided in
\\'cst Vincent township a portion of his li (e,
after which he located on the farm in Uwchlan
township now owned by J. Frank March. He
was a carpenter and contractor, which business
he followed the greater portion of his life in Chester connty, but his declining years were devoted
to the cultivation and management of his farm.
He married Elizabeth nenner, a native of East
Pikeland township, and the following named
children were bol'll to them: Catherine, who became the wi fe of Thomas \\Tilson; Eliza, unmarried: Rebecca, who became the wife of John
~(o~es: Jerome, mentioned hereinafter; Sarah.
who befamc tlie wife of John Bringhurst, and
Mary, who became the wife of Jesse J. Rogers.
Jerome March (father) was a native of \Vest
Vincent township, Chester county. In early life
he followed the trade of mawn, but aftel'wRnl
turned his attention to agriculture and ended his
days on the farm now owned and operated by
his son ]. Frank March. He took an active part
in local affairs, and was much respected by his
IIcig-hbors, who elected him to the office of supervisor for two terms. He married Matilda Stcitler. a daughter of David T. and Hannah (Still)
Steitler, the latter named having been a daugh-'
tel' of Henry Still, and she was reared on the farm
1I0W owned by J. Frank March.
David T. and
Hannah (Still) Steitlcr were the parents of the
following named children: Rebecca, who became the wife (.,f John i\Iarch; \Vashington, who
married Anna Keim; Hannah, who became
the wife of Obadiah Shingle; l\Jargaret.
who became the wife of Uhmstead \\Tells; David,
who married Lydia McCarrar; Man', who beeatlll' the wi fe of Albert Trainer; Maiilda, a.'orell1elltioned as the wife of Jerollle l\larch, and

George C. Steitler, who married Sarah Evans.
Jerome and i\[atilda (Steitler) i\larch were the
parents of one son, J. Frank March.
J. Frank March received his earl" education
in the public school of the neighborhood, and subsecJuently was a student in the Edgefield Institute, then presided o\'er by Captain Abram Fetters. On leaving school he immediately de\'oted
him£~1f to farming, which he has made the busi- ,
ness of his life, and is now the owner of the
homestead, which consists of one hundred acres
of rich and arable lanci. He conducts a general
farmiilg business, also a dairy of twenty head of
cows, and the pruducts of the latter branch of
the industrv find a readY sale in the markets of
Philadelphia. A sufficient evidence of the high
regard in which i\l r. March is held by his townsmen is furnished b\' the fact that he has served
a term of six years as auditor of the township,
and for the last sixteen years as justice of the
peace. Politically he is a Democrat, and in religious matters is conlll~cted with the Heformed
church.
1'Ir. March married Tamzine L. Strickland,
and two sons were the issue of this union: The
cider, Edgar \V., was educated in the public
schools, and married Elizabeth C. John, a daughter of \Villiam H. and Abigail (Cox) John, the
former a farmer of Upper Uwchlan township, and
the latter the daughter of Franklin Cox a miliCI'
of \\'est Goshen. Edgar \V. and Elizabeth C,
l\Jarch arc the parents of one daughter, Mary
Florence March. Chester S., the youger brother
of Edgar \\T., also received his education in the
public schools, is now a pupil in the \Vcst Chester State Normal School, presided over by :\Ir.
G. i\J. Phillips, and is a memher of the Patriotic
Order of the Sons of America. Both brothers
affiliate. with the same political party as that to
which their father belongs.
i\Jrs. March, wife of J. Frank March, is a
daughter of John and Elizaheth (Loomis) Strickland, the former a farmer of .\Vcst Vincent township. Their family consisted of thirteen children, the surviving members of which arc as follows: Hannah, wife of \Villiam E. Rettew, a
wheelwright by occupation; Sallie, wife of J. 1\1.
N )'man, a cabinetmaker; Tamzine L., mentioned
above as the wife of J. Frank ~[arch, and ~Iag
gic, wife of \\':l1tcr Hhodes, who is employed as
dispatcher by the Union Traction Company of
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
f

----.......- - -

CO PE. According to res('~r{'hes made in
England by a member of the American branch
of the Cope family, the eartiest known ancestor
was John Cope, Esquire of Dcnshanger, in the
COlllllY of Northampton, who was twice high
sher',ff of tbe county and live times knight of the
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shire in parliament; he esponsed the cause of
Henry TV. and died in 1417. Joan, his widow,
died in 1435. Next in line comes \VHliam Cope,
Esq., who married a daughter of \Villiam Gossage, of SpraUon, and she was living in 1487.
Their son, Alexander Cope, was father to Sir
\Villiam Cope, of Hanwell, in Oxfordshire,
knight cofferer to Henr\' VII, buried at Banbury
in I:; 1.3- ny his first wile, Agnes, daughter of Sir
Rohert Harcoltrt, he had one son, Stephen Cope,
of ncdhampton, county of Hant~, Sergeant of the
Ponltr\' to Henr\' VIII, and Edward VI, living in' 1552. His wife was Anne, daughter of
\Villiam Saunders, of Banbury, by whom he had
a son, Sir Anthony Cope, of Bedhampton, knight,
living in 1573, wliilehis widow, Anne, daughter
of Sir H l1mphry StatIoI'd, of Blatherwyke, survived till 1613. Next came Edward Cope, whose
wife, ?\raud, was living in 16:~4. Their son, John
Cope, <lied at ?\rardcn, in \Viltshire, in 1656, and
Marg-aret, his widow, in 1670. This John Cope
sun'h'ed his son of the same namc, who died
at Chisledon, in \Viltshire, 16~9, while Elizaheth,
his widow, was living in 1681 at 1\ vebury, \\'i1tshire.
OU\"Im COI'E, son of the last named
lI:\l11ed John Cope, puchased two hudrcd and
fiftv acrcs of land from \Villiam Penn in 1681,
ami with his wife, Rebecca, came to Pennsyl\'(\11ia perhaps the next year. He settled on
Na:llllan's creek, ncar the Delaware river, and
there died in 1697, leaving four children:
I. \"ilJiam, b. abollt 1672, 111. Mary - - and is supposed to have had a ~on Oliver, a
daughtcr Rebecca, and perhaps other children. "
2. Elizabeth, 111.
Foulk, and a second husba'nd, Hugh Blackwell, of Bethel, and
di<'d about 176:;, leaving- children by the first.
~. Ruth, 111. Thomas Buffingt o l1, of Bra~l
ford. aitd died «baht 1728, leaving several c1111drcl1.

John, h. about 169 1 ; d. 2 mo., 14, 1773·
JOlIN COPE, last named, purchased two hundred acres of land in East Bradford, in 17 12 ,
and erected thereon a log house which stood for
one hundred and fift)' years. He is said to have
married ahout this time hut his wife did Itot long
sUf\'ive and evcn.her name is unknown. He was
again married, 9 mo., 30, 1721, at her father's
house, to Charity, widow of John Evam. and
daughter of" Robert and Jane (Chandler) Jefferis of East Bradford. She was horn 4 1110., II,
1695, and died ahout 174~. after which John married 12 1110.,23, 1748, Elizabeth Fisher, widow
of Thomas Fisher, of East CaIn. He appears
to have united with Fricnds after his second marriage, and he was an active member of Bradford
:l\follthl.v l'vIccting from the time it was established, ill 1737, until his death. Beside farming
he appears to havc carried on the manufacture

4.

of malt. ll); his second wife he had eight children:
5· Han~lah, b. 4 mo., 25, 1724; d. 10 mo., 10,
1817; m. John Carter.
6. Samuel, b. 1726; d. 9 mo., IS, 1817. See
forward.
7. Mary, b. 1728; d. 2 1110., 6, 1813, unmarried.
8. John, b. 1730; d. 7 mo., 31, 1812; Ill.
Gra"ce Cloud and Mary Dickinson and had fif.
teen children.
9. Nathan, h. 1733; d. 12 mo., 3, 1820; Ill.
Amy Bane.
10. Caleb, b. ' I mo., 4, 1736; d. 5 mo., 30,
1824; m. l\lary 1\[el1<1el1hall. He was ancestor
of the shipping merchants of the name in Philadelphia.
I I.
Joshua, t,,,in with Caleb, d. 1818; Ill.
Jane Brown.
12. Joseph, b. 6 mo., I, '740; d. 12 mo., [(,
1820; Ill. Ann Taylor.
SA~(UEL COPE (6) was married 6 mo., 7, 1753,
at Bradford 1\-[eeting, to Deborah Parke, horn
6 mo., 5, '734; die(1 I mo., 13, 1774; daughter of
Jonathan and Deborah (Taylor) Parke, of East
Bradford, and settled on the eastern half of his
father's farm. He also purchased other land in
the vichlity. He was married a second timc,
6 mo., 21, 1781, to l\Iargaret (Dickillson)' Smith,
a widow who was buried 3 mo., 22, 180~. He
was an active member of Bradford and \Vest
Chester 1\leetings, and by his first wife had tCI1
children:
13. Charity, b. 4 mo., 8, 1754; d. 8 mo., 29,
1840; m. Caleb Baldwin.
'4. Jesse, b. 10 mo., 10, 1755; d. 10. mo.. 18,
1755·
15. Samuel, b. TO mo., 1,1756; d. 2 mo., 28,
1837: m. Elizabeth Blackford.
16. Abiah, h. 3 mo., 22, 1759; d. 10 mo., 5,
1826; Ill. Jane Morris.
17. Rebecca, b. 12 mo., 23, 1760; d. J IlIO.,
5, 1764.
"
18. Jonathan. b. 12 mo., 22, 1762; d. 6 IlIO.,
10, ,840. See forward.
19. Deborah, h. 3 mo., 17, 1765; d. 9 1lI0"
T77°·
20. l\Iary, b. 3 mo., '5, 1767; d. 7 mo., 27,
1832; ttl. J eSlie Green.
21. Sophia, b. 3 mo., 17, 1769; d. II mo., 13,
1776.
22. Deborah, b. 9 mo., 16, 1771; d. 8 1ll0"
16, 1837.
"
" JONATHAN COPE (18) was first married 10
Susanna lHercer, who died leaving olle chi!d;
married secondly, Zillah, daughter of John :llld
Esther (Dicks) Darling-ton, of East nradfr I'd ;
born 9 mo.• 5, 176<); died 9 mo., 12, 1844, He ·\.~t
tied a short distance northward frolll his
father, on Broad Run, in East Bl'ndford, w' \'re
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he owned one hundred and fifty acres of land.
He had learned the trade of a blacksmith and
edge-tool maker and established a tilt-mill on the
stream. His augers and gimlets had a wide reputation. Upon the establishment of a Friends'
meeting at \Vest Chester he transferred his membership from .Bradford and occupied the position of overSeer for some years. By both wives
he had twelve children:
23. Phebe, b. 4 mo., 28, 1790; d. 10 mo., S,
1842; m. Joseph Gheen.
24·' Elizabeth,b. smo., 17, 1797; d. 3 mo.,
31, 1819, unmarried.
.
2S. Susan, b. 9 mo., II, 1798; d. I mo., I I,
18.}6, unmarried.
26. Jesse, b. 12 mo., 31, 1799; d. 12 mo.,
IT,

1802.
27.

John, b. 8 mo., 20, 1801; d. 9 mo., 14,

1884. See forward.
28. Margaret, b. I mo., 17, 1804; d. lImo.,
24, I R}8, unmarried.
29. Caleb B., b. 1 I mo., 13,· 18oS; d. I mo.,
27, 1872; m. Gulielma Maria Thomas.
30. Samuel, b. 6 mo., 12, 1807; d. 9 mo.,.
10, 1813.

31. Deborah, b. 10 mo., 23, 1808; d.
7, 1887; m. Thomas Hatton.

2

mo.,

32. Jonathan, b. 8 mo., 10, 1810; d. lImo.,
27, 1872; m. Gulielma Maria Thomas.
33. Chalkley, b. 6 1110., 10, 1813; d. 10 mo.,
IS, 181 3.
34. Darlington, b. 6 1110., 13, 1815; d. I mo.,
8, 1888; m. Sally Thomas and Ann Cope.
JOliN COPE (27) married, in 1826, Hannah
Hayes, born 2 1110., 21, 1803; d. I I mo., 26, 1882;
daughter of Eli and Sarah (\Vard) Hayes, of
Newlin township. He took the farm of his
father, but about 1848 removed to a newer set
of buildings and therecontillued to reside. He
and his \\,ife were members of \Vest Chester
~Ieeting. Children:
35. Hayes, b. 12 mo., 27, 1826; d. 2 1110.,
IS, 1834.
.
36. Allen, b. 2 mo., 26, 1829; living at the
homestead, ullmarried.
.
37. Thomas Savery, b. 6 mo., ·11, 1831; m.
Hannah Carpenter.
38. Sarah H., h. 10 mo., I, 1833; m. Robert
Garrett.
. 39. Jonathall, b. 12 mo., IS, 1835; d. 6 mo.,
20, 1849.

40. Eli H., b. 4 1110•• is, 1838; m. Lydia ~I.
\Vooclward.
41. Zillah M., b. 10 mo., 12, 1840; d. 9 1110.,
!5, 1844.
4:2. I-Hilborn, b. I I md., i, 1842; d. 6 1110.,
20, 1844.
43. John G., L. 3 1l10., :20, 1845; m. Sallie
A.. \Yoodward.
·Il. Josiah, hvin with John G.

JOSIAII COPE, thc last named, was horn in
East Bradford and educated in the public schools
of that township, after which he attended Prof.
Allen's school in \Vest Chester and the Slute Normal School at ~[ansfield, Pennsylvania. For a
few years he assisted his father on the farm, but
;n 1868 entered into mercantile life at Oxford
and two years later engaged in the manufacturc
of fertilizers at Lincoln University, which he
still conducts, having .\ branch store in Oxford.
He was married ?vlarch I I, 1869, to Josephinc
Sharpless, daughter of Joel and Sarah Ann
(Greell) Sharpless, of ~liddletown, Delaware
county. They have no childrcn..
In politics Mr. Cope has "followed the example set by his forefathers, and is a Republican.
He has held the position of a school director for
twelve years and is a member of the .Masonic
Order and of the G. A. R. In 1864 he enlisted
in the One Hundred and Ninety-Second Regiment at 'Vest Chesler, \tnder Captain Brooks,
alld served on garrison duty in l\laryland. He
and his wife atteJ1(~ the Presbyterian church.

• ••
THOMAS TAYLOR, an cllterprising farmer and worthy citizen of East Vincent ·tOWI1ship, Chester count)', is a grandson of Thomas
Taylor. Thomas, son of Thomas, was born
July 14, 1844, in Chester county, where he
passed his life as a farmer. He married Elizabeth, born January 5, 1847, in Chester county,
daughter of
John
and
Sarah
(Funck)
Roberts, ·both of whom are deceased. The following chHdren were born to Mr. and Mrs. Taylor: Josinh, who was born April 10, 1871, and
is now a resident of Montgol\l('')' ; Thomas, mentioned at length hereillafter, and Katie, who was
born October 10, 1875. The death of :M r. Taylor ~ccurred S~ptember 1 I, 1897, and his widow
is still Jiving.
Thomas Taylor, son of Thomas and Elizabeth (Hoberts) Taylor, was born January II,
1873, ill Chester county, as were also his brother
and sister. He was educated in the schools of
the township, and completed his course of study
at the age of eighteen. Deciding to adopt as his
life-work his father's occupation of agriculture,
he immediately applied himself to the labors oi
that 'calling, which he prosecuted with such energy and persevel'ance as to insure for him a
gratifying measurc of success. As a citizen 1\1 ...
Taylor is not unmindful of his duties. He takes
a sincere interest ill whatever pertains to the public welfare, and his political obligations are discharged with a strict c()J1scientiousness which
commands the respect of his neighbors, by whom
he is regarded as n rcpresentath'e of the ),ounger
and more aggressi\'e clement ill the agricultural
poplHation, which has alwa)'s been, and is still,
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so important a factor in the prosperity and wellbeing of his native county.
Mr. Taylor married, January 25, 1897, Laura,
daughter of ~Ioses and Elmira (Schultz) I-Ialteman, of Chestl~r <'Ollllt)'. ~I r. and 1\1 rs. Taylor
arc the parcnts of one child: Paul, who was
horn June 21, 1898, in the county of his ancestors. The fainily name of ~J r. Taylor is, in one
sense, the most distinguished in Chester county,
being that of the world-renowned poet whose
hirthplace and home both lie within her historic
boundaries.

• ••

ALFRED F. CONARD, senior member of
The Conard & Jones Company' of \Vest Grove,
. Chester county, Pennsylvania, traces his al\c(-stry to Dennis Conard, of whose name in German a great many different versions arc given,
who came from Crefield on the Rhine and settled
at Germantown, a sliburb of Philadelphia, in
1683. The line of descent is as follows: Matthias
Conard, sccond son of Dennis Conard, was the
father of Cornelius Conard, of Horsham, and he
was the father of Everard Conard, who married
Margaret Cadwalader, and about the year 1784
rc"moved to the township of New London; where
he purchased 300 acres of laml. One of his
sons, named Jesse Conard, married Ann Pennington, daughter of Thomas and Susana Pennington, and among his children was Thomas
Conard, father of Alfred F. Conard, who for
several years conducted a school in Philadelphia,
and later a boarding school at \Vcst Grove, Pennsylvania.
Alfred F. Conard, eldest son of Thomas and
Rebecca Shocmaker Conard, was born in the
year 1835, and obtained his education in his
father's school at \Vest Grove and the\\'esttown
Boarding School. Subsequently he settled at
'Vest Grove, Chester county, where he learned
the nursery business under. the personal supervision of Thomas l\I. Harvey. After acquiring
a thorough knowledge of this vocation, Mr.
Conard entered into 'partnership with Charles
Dingee, under the fit'm name of Dingee & Conard,
and devoted themselves to the culture of roses
on a large scale. From the heginning this enterprise proved very successful. 1\'11'. Conard was
largely instrumental in organizing the mail order
business, which subsequently extended all over
the United States, and established a national
reputation for the excellence of its famous roses
and other ornamental plants,
A few years ago Alfred F. Conard retired
.from the Dingee & Conard Company, ~nd estab'lished a new business at \\1 est Grove on the same
lines as before, under the style of The Conard
& Jones Company, for the special culture of roses,
pl~nts, bulbs and flower seeds. Owing to Mr,

Conard's large expcrience and well known honorable methods, this enterprise soon became a
prominent and acknowledged leader in its line,
and in addition to the dldies of this large and
constantly increasing patronagc, Mr. Conard has
for many years been a director in the National
Bank of \Vest Grove. He is a Republican in politics, and gives his support to all measures which
tend towards the welfare and improvcment of
his county and community.
In 1862 ·l\lr. Conard was united in marriage
to Lydia C. Hughes, daughter of Samuel Hughes,
an enterprising. and progressive agriculturist
of \Vest Grove, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
Mr. Conard and his wife are regular attendants
of the meetings of the Society of Friends.

• ••

HOOPES MARSHALL. One of the highly
cultivated and therefore most productive farms
for which Chester COltllt)', Pennsylvania, is noted,
located in the township of \VesHown, is the property of Hoopes Marshall, who was horn Octo. bel' 1 1, 1827, in East Bradford township, now
named Pocopson. He is a son of David and
Hannah (Hoopes) Marshall. David Marshall
traces his ancestry to the founder of the well
knOwn and prominent Marshall family, a full
account of whose history will be found e1sewhcre
in this work. The founder of the family was
Abraham Marshall, a native of Gratton, in
Derbyshire, England, who came to Chester county, Pennsylvania, in the year 1700, and 5e\'Cn
years later settled in what is now \V cst Bradford
township, on Brandywine creek.
Hannah
(Hoopes) 1\'larshall, wife of David :Marshall. was
the daughter of Stephen Ho'opes, who was a
worthy descendant in the ninth generation from
Joshua Hoopes, the ancestor of the family in
Pennsylvania.
Hoopes !\Jarshall obtained a liberal education
in the. public schools of \Vesttown township, and
being reared upon a farm he was thoroughly
familiar and inured to the duties of that occupation, which he chose as his vocation in life and
which he has successfully followed up to the present time (1903). In 1836, whell Hoopes ~Iar
shall was in his tenth year, his parents remo"ed
to \Vesttown township and located upon the farm
where Mr. Marshall now resides, this estate ha\'ing been the property of members of the Hoopes
family in whose possession it had J'emained ior
several generations. Mr. Marshall has followed
general farming, cattle and stock dealing, and
being a man of practical business ahility a~J(1
Imterprisc has gained a large degree of finanCIal
!\ltccess in his undertaking. His religious sy"'pathies are in accord with the doctrines ~d\"()·
cated by the Hicksite Friends, but he docs 1I0t
hold membership in an)' meeting.. His polit :,\'al
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allegiance is given to the Democratic party, ancl
he has been the incumbent of the township officcs
l,f supervisor and collector. His fraternal affiliations are with \\'estmont Lodge, No. 495, Knights
of Pythias and Tamennede Tribe, No. 192, Improved Order of Hed Men, both of Tanguy,
Penn sylvania.
In Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Deccmber 25,
]861, Hoopes Marshall was united in marriage
to Sarah L. Regester, born in Thornbury, Che:;ter county, Pennsylvania, June 7, 183 I, a daughter of Abraham H. and Ursula (Marshall)
}{egester, residents of Kennett township, Chester
count v. Two children were born of this union,
both of whom nrc unmarried and reside at home
with their parents-J. Elden, born July 18, 1866,
and Ida Ursula, born December 7, 1867. Abraham Regester, father of Mrs. 1\IarshaJl, was born
jn Edgemont April 20, 1801, and married, January 2, 1823, Sarah Chalfant, who was born in
1804, and died January 9, 1829, a -daughter of
John and Sarah Chalfant. On November 4,
1830, 1\[ r. Regester married Ursula 1\Jarshall, a
daughter of James and Leah l\Iarshall, and
her death occurred in Kennett township, Septemher 18, 1880. ~Ir. Regester and his wife were attendants of the Friends' Meetings. His death occurred at his home in Kennett township, June 19,
1873, and his remains were interred at Middletuwn, Chesler county, Pennsylvania.

....

LA,\TRENCE FAl\[JLY. Of Samuel Lawrence,· founder of the Chester county branch of
the Lawrence family, an personal record has been
lost. It is only known of him that he came from
'Vales some time prior to the war of the Revolution and settled in Bucks county, Pennsylvania.
It is supposed that he afterward removed to
Chester count)' and settled in East Cain townsh;,,~
as he was buried there in the Friends' burying
ground at CaIn Meeting House. Nothing is
known of his family save one son, John, who
lived at Compass, \Vcst Cain township. That
John Lawrence was a man of unusual enterprise
is shown by the range of his activities. He owned
a farm and besides overseeing that, he 'was in
husiness as n carpenter and as an undertaker. He
was widely known, for his services as a huilder
were in demand, and in the capacity of undertaker he was called upon throughout a radius of
manY·llliles. He married Ann Buchanan, of \Vil,mington, Delaware, and became the father of nine
chihlrenJ as follows: I. Samuel, of Hone)'hrook
township, who will bc menti01~ed at greater
Icn~th ; 2. John, who married Ann Robinson, and
spent his life as a farmer in \Vest CaIn township;
3. Jacob, well known throughout Chester cottllty
as a Baptist ministcr, died at Springtleld; his wife
W:lS Elizabeth Hoffman; 4. Ann, who llla r r!C'<l

Bcnjamin 'Supplee, lived and died in Honeybrook township; 5. Elizabeth, who married James
Ottenkeck, died in Honeyhrook township, as did
her h,usband; 6. Hannah, who married ~latthew
Marple of Mount Joy, Lancaster county; 7.
Mary, who married Benjamin Marple, died, with
her husband, in Maryland; 8. Sarah, who became
the wife of Samuel Schrock, and Jived and died
in \Vest Cain township; 9. Lydia, who married
Harmon Skiles, and passed her Jiie in Sadsbury
township.
Samuel, oldest child of John Lawrence, was
born in '''est Cain township in I 801. He
grew up on a farm and held to farming
as his lifetime occupation. He was a trusted
man in his community, and at different
times held most of the township offices. He
was supervisor of Honcybrook township for several terms, and senred many years as school
director. A 'Vhig in his earlier years, he became
a Republican after the organization of that party.
He married Rebecca, a daughter of Andrew
Brown, who came to \Vcst CaIn township from
Ireland in the latter part of the eighteenth century. Samuel Lawrence died in Honeybrook·
borough in 1880 and his wife died there in 1870.
They arc both buried in the Honeybrook Presbyterian churchyard. The children of the couple
were as follows: I. John, who became prominent
as a contractor and builder; he married Ann Ash
and removed to Coatesville, where he was· engaged in business and where he died; 2. I\lary,
who died at the age of seventeen; 3. Andrew, who
became a farmer i'n the west, settling neal' Kansas City, where he died; his wife was Theresa
l\liller; 4. Samuel· H-., of \\'est Cain, of whom
further mention is made in this article; 5. 1\1argaret ,1., who married 'Villiam Pimlll, a stock
dealer of Chester county; 6. Adley H., married
Mary Hommer and Jives in Salt Lakc City; 7.
Jacob, who was enlisted during the Civil war
with the' Ninety-seventh Regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteer Infantry, and died of typhoid fever
during military service; he was buried at North
Edisto, South Carolina; 8. George, a farmer of
. 'Vest Cain township, now deceased; his wife was
Sarah \\'right, and he served with the One Hundred and Twenty-fourth Regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteer Infantry; 9. Benjamin, who died at
the age of ten.
Samuel H., fourth child and third son _of
Samuel and R~becca (Brown) Lawrence. was
born at the old homestead in \Vest Honcybrook
township, December 15, 1833. His schooling
was not extensive but his education was of the
best kin(l. The rigorous discipline of the ·old
fashioned district school, where he was wcll
g'l'ottnded in the three R's, was supplemented by
the -varied activities of the farm more efficiently
than it might have been in an expensively
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equipped modern manual training school. He
THOMAS KIRK, a prominent citizen Ilnd
had, moreover, inherited from his grandfather landowner. of Newtown Square, Pennsylvania,
mechanical l1stes which made ani kind of con- was born HI Upper Darby, Delaware county, Nostructive work a pleasure. He learned the tar- vember 8, 1826, a great-grandson of Samuel Kirk,
penter's trade, and went into business with his' whose son, Thomas, nmrried Elizabeth Hannun,
older brother, John, who had a leading position and his SOil, John, became the father of Thomas
as contractor and builder in Coatesville, Penn- Kirk; he married 1\,',3ry Ann Garrett, and the
svlvania. He remained with the finn for following named ch~(dren were born to them: I.
fi've Years, whe'n he withdrew and in con- Thomas; 2. John, married Sarah \V. Bittles, and
nection with Thomas I-I. Doan, he e;lgaged their children are: \"illiam, Garrett, Howard and
in bU,siness at \VilllIington, Delaware. The John; their son Howard married and his children
enterprise prospered highly, and Mr. Lawrence are: Elmct', Howard, Jr., Clifford and Jacob
was soon conspicuous for ability among men Earle; 3. Mary G., wife of Chalkley Duell; 4.
of his craft. In 1874 he was called to Philadel- \Villiam, maified Ellen E. \Vorrall, and they
phia ,to superintend the construction of the gov- have one child, Ethel; 5. Emma, wife of Geo:-gc
ernment building for tile Centennial Exposition. Horner, :lnd their children arc: George, Jr.,
This work led to his recognition in Philadelphia, Mary P., Lewis D., and Elmer. George, Jr.,
where he was subsequently given important con- married Emma Pancoast and their children are:
tracts. In 1877 he was engaged by James Smith Samud, J. Kirk, Alice and Tacie; Samuel mar& Company to superintend the construction of ried Catherine Bond, and their children are: Hara seven-story building at the corner of Crown and mon and Elizabeth; Mary P., became the wife of
Race streets. This structure, which was one hun- Hiram P. Eaves, and their children are: \\'ilJiam
dred and sixty-five feet by two hundred and thirty and Elizabeth Kirk Eaves; 6. Elizabeth; 7.
feet, was destroyed by fire in the samc year it was Debby.
Thomas Kirk, eldest son of John and Mary
"built, and :M r. La",rence was called to supen'ise
its re-construction. In 1877 he retired from the A. Kirk, acquired his early education in the public
building business and bought a farm of one hun- schools of his native town, and later he was a
dred and eight acres in \Vcst Cain township, pupil in the Strode school, then considered the
where he still lives. He finds great satisfaction finest school in the county, where he took up the
in the cultivation of his farm and the conduct higher branches of learning to round out his preof his dairy according to the most approved liminary instrltction. Like most boys bro~tght up
methods. He has a record as a soldier during 011 a farm it was neccssary during vacation seathe Civil war, having served in Captain James sons to assist his father in the work, and this
Eicholtz's Company, Twenty-ninth Regiment gave him the experiellce which made it possible
Emergency Volunteers, when the corps was or- for him to depend upon his own resources quite
ganized to repel the advance of General Lee in early' in life. Upon finishing his studies he re1863. l\I r. Lawrence has always been identified turned to his father's place at Upper Darby,
with the Republican party, and has filled various where he spent about one year, and on November
local public offices. He was the first constable 8, 1849, he took up his residence on a farm owned
elected after Coatesville was incorporated, and by his father on the Darby road, which h~ cultihe was at the same time a member of the coun- vated for eighteen years. In 1867 he purchased
cil. he is a member of the Masonic Order, and frOlll his father what was known as the \Villiamconnected with Goddard Lodge at Coatesville. son farm, containing ninety acres of fertile land
He is a member of the Brandywine Presbyterian located at Newtown ,Square; nfr. Kirk has since
church, of which he has been a trustee for nine made this his home, constailt1y improving both
buildings and land until now he is the proud
years.
possessor
of one of the finest farms in Delaware
Samuel H. Lawrelice married Rachel, daughcounty.
ter of \V. B. Maitland, of \Vest CaIn township.
\Vhile devoting himself to farm pursuits, ~Jr.
Of the children born to IvIr. and 1\'lr5. Lawrence,
five died in infancy. The others are: I. George, Kirk has not been without prominence in the
now deceased; 2. Elizabeth, who became the wife political field and, as a faithful adherent of the
of John McMinn; 3. Clara, who married Robert Republican p:uty has been honored by electioll to
R. Galey, secretary of the Chinese branch of the the board of school directors of Upper Darby. in
Young Men's Christian Association and is living which capacity he served for eight years. He is a
at Tientsin, China, with. her husband; 4. Anna, firm advocate of education as the best {oundat ion
who became the wife of Charles 1\fcCol\nell, a for a useful and successful ca'rcer; in, his opinfarmer of Honeybrook township; 5. Isabel, now ion nothing is of such vital importance in the
the wife of Brace Raxter, of Chester, Pennsyl- building' up of human character in the best ;;nll
broadest sense than educational advantages pl"-p.
'
vania; 6. Ida; 7. Cora.
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erly ~)plied, and it is largely duc to his instru- gaged in farming quile successfully, and is to-dav
mentality that the public schools of his section are the owner of a beautiful farm in \Vcst Brad ford
so wisely and properly conducted. He was also township, consisting of ninety-seven acres, which
supervisor of Upper l~arby for two years, and he has placed under a high state of cultivation
since taking up his residence in ~ewtown Square rlnd improvcd with good buildings.
has served for ten )'ears on the board of educaIn ':-:73 Mr. Rob!> was united in m<!rringc 10
tion, and is still holding that olliee. \Vhile 1(r. 1\( iss Jennie llcrstler, a daughter of Philip and
Kirk has given his interestcd attcntion to the «u- ~Iar.r Berstler, the wedding ceremony being !>erlies incumbent upon these ofiices, he has ne\'cr iortlwd by the Rev. Dr. Kessler. Her father
sought political prominence, being in fad a man was n cal;inet-Iliaker by trade and a resident of
of retiring disposition and greatly de"oted to his Coalcs\'ille, this count):. Unto our subject and
his wife have I>eenham three children, namely:
domcstic interests.
On November 8, 18-t9, l\r r. Kirk was united Arthur, who married Martha Lefevre and has·
in marriage to Miss Isabella B. Hannllm,a onc child; and Charles anel Anna, who arc stilL
daughter of Edwin and Maria (~liIler) Hannulll, \"ith their parents.
By his ballot Mr. Robb supports the men and
the latter being a I'Hember of a family of tcn chil·
drcn. Six childrcn havc heen born to Mr. and measures of the Republican party and is tlll~Irs. Kirk, four boys Hnd two girls. Edwin H., swerving in his allegiance to its principles. hi
died at the age of twent)'-fl\'~ years; ~Iartha H., religious faith he is a ~(ethodist, and holds memdied at the age of twenty-three ycars; John, died bership in the Grove church. Straightforward
in babyhood; John, the second, unmarried; Sam- ill all his dealings and strictly honorable in all
\lei marricd for his first wifc, Abbic Garrett, and things, he has won the entire confidencc of those
after her decease married Kate Bond, of \Villis- with whom he has come in contact and has thl'
ton, Chester county, a daughter of Harmon respect and esteem of his friends and neighbors.
Bond; thc)' have three children, Harmon, Eliza- .
••
heth and Nelson Kirk; Mary C., the sixth and
last child of Mr. Kirk's family, resides with her
EM BREE. Samuel Embree appears to have
parents. The family arc regular and faithful settled on Long Island as early as 1671, accordmembers of the Friends ~Ieeting I-louse in Xew- ing to the town records of Hempstead, which
town Square, Pennsylvania.
hegin in'i654. On page 198 of the oldest volume preserved we find
••
"A Lott of Mcadow Recorded for Samuel Em\\'ILLIAM ROBn. Prominent among the bree.
old and honored families of Chester count \",
"Know all men by these Presents, That TimPennsylvania, is nlllnbered that to which the sui)- othy Halstead of Hempstead upon Long Island
ject of this review belongs. His fatlll'r, Arthur Husbandman, for a valuable consideration to him
Robb, made his home ncar J)owningtown, this in hand already paid and received, and doth accounty, and with the interests of thatcommtlnity knowledge therewith to hee satisfied & paid, And
he was actively identified until his death, his re- doth ncquit and discharge Samuel Emhrec of the
mains being interred in the Grove church cenw- same place Husbandman, his Heirs and Assignes,
tery in this county. During his hoyhood he at- of and from the same, Have given, granted, Dartended the public schools ncar his hOl11e and gained and sold, and by these preseJlts, doth give,
aftl'r completing his education took up fanning, grant, bnrgaine and sell, unto Sal1lul'l Emhree,
an occupation which he continued to follow his Heires and Assignes, a certainc JDt of
throughout life. Politically he was an ardent .Meadow Ground and premisses, containing' about
Hepuhlican, and socially was identiflrd with the six Acres, be it marc 0r less; Lying and being
~I ascnic order.
.
upon a Leck of Nand belonging to the Towlle,
In earlY life Arthur Hohh married ~Iiss ~Iar commonl)' cnlled and known by tht; nanlf~ of Haytha Chambers, whose girlhood was passed near bridge Neck: Hounded to the westward with
Downingtown, and by this marriage were horn Capt. John Seamons 1\leadow, and to the Eastthe following' children: James, who married "'nrd with thc 1\lcado\\' helonging to Ahraham
).Iartha, Morrison, ancl has fivc children: Helll')', Smith. To have and to hold the said Lott of
who married Sallie Hartman; John, who died 1\ IeadowGround and prcmises, unto the propCI'
. singk'; and \"illiam, whose name introc1ucl's this lise and belJoofc of the said Samuel Emhree, his
sketch.
Hdres and Assigncs for cver.
, "In witness whereof, the parties ahm'e men\Villiam Hobh was horn March 29. 18.l~,
alld passed the days of his I>oyhooll and Y'H1th tioncd, have caused this Entry to he Recordc<t
the 22d day of July, ill Anno. 1671.
UpOIl the hOl11e {nnu, thrly Il('coming" familiar
"IHeHARD CHARLTON CLAn,"
with nll tlw duties which fall to tlw lot oi the
"~\t the .. townd i'\'leeting held at Hempstead
agriculturist. Since lem'ing' school. he has (.'n2e x

•
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the 18 day oi Eaprcll in the yeare 1{)7.3 there was
seyeraJl Parsels of ~ledow an Land let out to hire
for the insuing .)'eare as follows
To
Samuell Emory the haybridge for 00: 14 :{)."
"J \lne the 5: I {)78. Samuell Elllorys Ere
mark is as followeth that is a crop on the Right
Ere and two Necks under the seLlllle Ere."
":\t a townd meting Held in Hl'lllpstcad the
furst day of Eaperell in the yere of our Lord I{)79
...... Simon sirring" ami sClmuclEmory was
Chosen for O\'erseres."
On the 4th of ~larch I{)78-9 Hichard Gildersleeve, Jr., exec\lted a conveyance to Samuell
I~lllery of Hempstead for a meadow lot at a
H~eck commonly called Coess Neck,'" containing
18 acres. On the 15th of January, 1780-1,
George Balding of HcmJ>sted placed on record,
as a codicil to his will.. that for "Sevcrall good
Reasons moaYeing mee therdo 1 sc~ C:l\l~e tc,
. Give unto my son Samuel Embrey of the same
place one halfe of m)' Conll1\onage I say I freely
Give and make over to my above sd son in l.aw
Samuell halfe m)' Right of Coml1linagc from mec
my Heires Executors administrators or assigned," &c. The term son-in-law in that day
included step-sons, so that we arc not certain a~
to the relationship.
"At a Tenerall townd ~Ieting held in Hempsted the first d:w of No\'emher in the yere of our
Lord 1{)76," tllere was a distribution made of
town lots, and "To hcnjamen seamans and Solomon Semans and Thomas Semans an Jonathan
semans and ~loscs Emory and Joseph Baldin was
Given 3 akers of land a pese on the Est side of
~Ir. Semansis lott.'· In 1679 mention is ma(.le of
land adjoining ~loris Emry, probably meaning
~loses Hmhree; ami on 1\Ja)' 24, 1682, 1\loses
Emory appears in a Jist of those agreeing to SUI~
port the minister, Jl~remy ,Hubard. \Vheth~r tillS
Moses was a son or brother to Samuel. IS unknown. The familY do not appear to have
heen Fricn~ls in Lonj~ Island, yet they were' in a
Quaker c~l11l11unit)·. The nm~lC. is believed to ~n
dicate a l'rcllch !-Juguenot onglll, and was originally writtcn Embrc'.
l\.foses Embro and l\farr his wife ncxt make
their 'appearance at the Qu~\kcr sculemtnt at Little Egg Harhor, New Jerscy, a settlemcnt largely
made itp of Long Island families. ',Vhether this
1\105e5 w:\s the son of Samuel or of another
::i\loses has not heen dctenllined, but as he named
his eldest son Samuel this would indicate the
truth of the first alternative. He was a rcpreselh~~tive to the Quarterly Meeting in 1717, and
his childrcn's hirths arc t9 be found in th~ Egg
Harbor records. These were seven intHtmber:
Ahigail, h. 12 1110., 18, 171 I; l\rartha, h. 12 mo.,
13. 17 J 2; Sarah, h. 3 mo., II, 1715; Samuel -I>.
8 mo., '5,1717; :\foses, h. II mo., 26,1719 (?);

John, b. II mo., 12, 1721 ; Elizabeth, b. 6 mo., 12,
.
17 2 4.
Moses Emmory and ~Iar)', his wife, received
a certificatc 4 mo., 10, 1725, in order to removc
into Pennsylvania, and the minutes of Abington
~Ionthly l'lecting, 5 mo., 26, 1725, statc that "A
certificate was produced by Moses Embree and
wife from Littlc Egg Harbor, in order to settlc
within the yerge of this Monthly l'leeting." On
I mo., 30, 1731, "Oxford Friends having made
application for some relief for 1\loses Embree.
this meeting orders each Particular ::i\leeting to
raise a collection for that purpose." 4 mo., 28,
1731: "Paid to Moses Embree for the relief of
his family in the slllallpox the sum of £4, 105."
On thc 29th of 3d mo., 1732, 1\105es Embree and
family received ~ certificate from Abington to
Haverford, and on the 13th of 10 mo., 1739, one
was granted for th~m to remove to Oley, or Exeter, 111 Berks coullty. Of their children, Abigail
married Charles Townscnd, of Philadelphia, in
1730 ; Martha marricdThom3s Thomas in 1736,
and Sarah married John Hughes, of Merion, and
a second husband, Owen Humphrey, 1738.
Moses Embrec, Jr., took a certificate from Abington direct to Exeter, in 1745, married 1\largaret
Eleman in 1752, and removed to North Carolina
the next y<;ar. John Embree was living ncar
\Vrightsborough, Ga., in 1778 and 1800.
Samuel Embree, son of 1\loses Embrec. of
Robeson township. Lancaster (now Berks)
count.y, and Rachel Lewis, daughter of James
Lewis, of Cumru township, in same county, were
married 2 mo., 20, 1743, at Robeson Meeting.
They settled in Cumru township and had three
children: James, b. 4 mo., 10, 1744; d. 6 mo.,
12, '746: Moses b. 4 mo., 8, 1746: James, 2d, h.
6 mo., 3, 1748; d. 8 mo., 5, 1815. Of these
Moses married Mary Richardson 7 mo., 7, 1773,
and in 1786 removed to Virginia with children,
Rachel, l\'loses and John. Samuel Embree died
2 1110., 24, 1777, atl~1 H:lchcl, his widow, .1 1110.,
(5, 1779·
James Emhree was married 5 mo., IS, 1771,
at Maiden Creek Meeting, Berks count)', to
Phebe Starr, born 8 1110., 8, 1750; died 2 mo., 15.
1778; daughter 'of Merrick and Phebe (Pcarson)
Starr, of Maidcn Creek township, and grancldaughter of Moses and Deborah (King) Starr.
He was again married.. 12 mo., II, 1782. at Nantmeal Meeting, Chester county, to Rehecca Kirk.
born 2 mo., 3,1758; died 9 mo" 7,1808; <laugh
tel' of William and- Sibbilla (Davies) Kirk, oj
East Nantmcal township. He purchased a fanll
in \Vest Bradford, Chester count)', about t\\".
miles westward of Marshallton, in 179'. and ft"
moved thereto on 4th mo., 1st, of that yCHr,
H ere he followed fnrming and making malt.
The family were members of Dradford l\lectill/:
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of which James and his wife wcre both ciders.
It has been said of him that "he was a dignified,
serious and earnest man, intelligent in business
and in mcchanical inventions; well informed and
faithfully practical in the affairs of religious sociely. The weight of these and the responsibilit},
of providing for fifteen childr~n was a cOl1stant
pressure upon him." By his first wife he had
four children:
Samuel, b. 3 mo., 7, 1772; m. Hannah Richardson and went to Ohio.
Merrick, b. 9 mo., 7, 1774; d. 9 mo., 30, 1855:
See forward.
James, h. 7 mo., 5, 1776; d. 4 mo., 4, 1861; m.
Sarah :1\1 ichener.
Phebe, b. 2 mo., I, 1778; d. 10 mo., 10, 1814,
ul1married.
Br the second wife:
'\'ilJiam, b. 9 mo., 16, 1783; d. 1 mo., 23, 1865;
111. Sarah Jones.
Rachel, b. 8 mo., 15,1785; d. 3 mo., J4, 1813,
unmarried.
Davis, b. 6 mo., 9, 1787; m. Lydia i\Iarsh and
went to Ohio.
Hannah, b. 9 mo., 19, 1788; d. I mo., 15, 1867;
unmarried.
Jesse, b. I mo., 2, 1790; d. 8 mo'., 9, 1823; m.
Mary Dickinson.
Dimicl, b. 7 mo;, 25, 1791; m. Sarah Dennis;
died ill Ohio.
Sibbilla, b. 4 mo., I, 1793; d. 7 mo., 2J, 1793.
Sihbilla, h. 4 mo., 12, 1794; d. 4 mo., 30 , 1873,
unmarried.
Rebecca, b. 1 1110., 3 I, 1796; d. 9 1110., 27, 1877,
ullmarried.
Elisha, b. 4 mo., 25, 1797; Ill. Lucy Jackson
and WC11t westward.
Anile, h. 5 1110., 22, 1799; d. 6 1110" 4, 1862; m.
Eli K. Price.
~lerrick Embree was married 5 mo., 7, lSoI, at
Little Britain "Ieeting, Lancaster county, to
Lydia Drown, born 6 mo., 18, 1768; died 4 mo.,
3, 1837; daughter of Joshua and Zillah (\\Talker)
Browl1, of Little Britain. He was a farmer and
nurseryman on the southern part of the Embree
homestead in 'Vest Bradford. It was said of the
children of his father's first wife that thcy wcre
cOllstitutionally gravc and correct. l\'[crrick
Embree was an elder Qf Bradford Mecting', and
all obituary notice says of him, "This. deal' Friend
was an example of upright walking anet of
patience and innocence. He acceptably filled thc
station of overseer for 1110re thnn twenty years
successively, wherein he was careful to watch
over the flock, and to discharge his duty in the
importallt trust." He had. six children:
Zillah, b. 3 1110., 1 I, i802; m. Joseph Ballance,
10 mo., 17. I8.B.
Phebe, h. 6 mo., 28, 1803; m. Simeon Ballance,
5 mo., 24, 1832.
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Beulah, b. 9 1110., 29, 180.}; d. 5 mo., 5, J880,
Ullmarried.
Joshua, b. 8 mo., 14, 1806; d. 12 mo., 22, 1884;
Ill. Sophia Glover.
Jall1e~, b. II mo" 15, 1809; d. 2 1110., 16, 1875;
sec below.
Lcwis, b.·12111O., 18, 1810; d. 71110.,18,1890;
m. Lydia Ann Hawley.
James Embree, son of l\I crrick and Lydia, was
born ncar Romansvillc and received his education
in the neighborhood schools, after which he
learned thc trade of a wheelwright. He married
Eliza Glover, born in New Jcrsey, daughter of
\Villiam and Mary Glovcr. She died 7 mo., 7,
1880, in her 69th ycar. They resided ill Marshallton, where, for scvcral years, he manufactured
sc)'thesnaths and grain cradles extensively; and
in connection with his business invented somc
valuable appliances. '''ith the general introduction of mowing and reaping machincs thc demand for his wares declined and he purchased a
fanll adjoining the village, a few years before his
death, and tnrned his attention to farming. Hc
and his wife were strictly conscicntious in their
intercourse with others aitd earnestly endeavored
to maintain tite ancient testimonies of their religious society. They had six children: \Vimam
G., b. 4.mo., 3, 1839; m. Emma Doan: Lydia, b.
8 mo., 23, 1841; Mary, b. 7 mo., 30, 1843; d. 2
mo., ~, 1875, unmarried; Sarah G., born 3 mo.,
12, 1847; Phcbe S., b. 7 mo., 7, 18SI; Adaline
Glovcr, twin with Phebe, .d. 12 mo., 29, 1879, unmarried. 'Vimam G. Embree is a farmer and
dairyman in \Vest Goshen, ,)\\'ning a milk route
in 'Vest Chester. He has 110 children. He and
his sisters were educated at the Friends' Boarding School, \Vesltown, where also he was a
teacher for two Years.
Lydia Embr('~ and sist~rs possess the homestead with about 65 ~~cres of land, where they Jive
a q\liei life and cn,ioy the respect and esteem of
their neighbors.

•••

THE KEENEN FAMiLY. 101111 Keenen,
who is t1tr fPother of the -g-entleman whose life
forms the ha3is of this hiography, is a 11ative of
East Nantmeal township, Chestcr county. After
he had completed his preliminary training he
derided tf.) make the trade of millwright his
Ille:lns of obtaining a livelihood, but he latcr took
a Rood position in a saw mill in Chester. He was
H hard 'worker and was always loyal to his faillily
and earnest in trying to ~eal' thelll to he noble men
amI \\,:>I1tel1. His remains repose in l\ft. Hope
c('meten'. He was a worker in the ranks of the
HepllbHcan party and served as school director.
His wife was Susan \Vorrilow, the daughtcr o(
Bcnjatitin \Vorrilow, of Village Green, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania. James, the first child,
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married Annie \Va~kius, and thcy havc three
children; ~Iattie S. '') the wife of John Farrady,
and two children were born to them; Benjamin
married Sallie Elliott, who bore him two children; :\nnie is ,deceased; Emma married John
Rcmmick, and the one child born to them died;
\Vinfield is deceased.
\Villiam J. is the last I11cmber of the familv
of the ahove parents. Hc was born in thi's
county, was edul'atcd in the towm;hip schools,
and then leanied the trade of hlackslnith. He has
become a master of this hardy pur~lIit and has
followed it for twenty-eight years. His shop is
it.l . ~Iarshal\ton, and is well patronized by the
CItIzens of the (own and surrounding country,
who have canfidellce in his skill. ~I r. Keencn
married ?\Iiss ~liss Ella \Voodward, the daughter of Samurl \Voodard, a farmer of ~Iodena,
Chestrr county. By this marriage they had the
following children: Lester, who is an employee
of the Pennsylvania Hailroad, being in· the shops
of that company at Altoona, Pennsylvania: Edwin, Nora, \Vinfield and Elizabeth are all living
at home and arc unmarried. ~ Ir. Keencn has
found the Republican party representative of his
views in political matters, and is an Odd Fellow
in good standing.

• ••
CALEB H. RING. The Ring {amihr of
Pennsbury township, Chester county, Penilsyl, vania, of whom Caleb n. Ring was a worthy representativc,trace their ancestry to Nathaniel
Ring, who came to this country from England in
company with his cousin, Thomas jenhings, befor the time of \Villiam Penn. Nathaniel Ring
was a cabinet-maker and Jived br his trade in his
native country, hut on coming to America he
bought large tracts of land from the estate of
Peter Dix. lying on hoth sides (If the Brandywine
creek, and hecame a farmer living in Birll1inglmm
township. Later on he moved to r40ndon G~ovc
township, where he lived and kept an inn. His
wife, Elizabeth V cn\on, died here, Jeaving two
sons, XathanicJ and Benjamin.
After her
death he wcnt to live ncar Atglen, Chester county.
.mel a little Jater he bought a farm ncar \Vest
Chester, where he married a widow McNeil,
who bore him two children,-a son and a daughter. Nathanirl Ring and his wife, Elizabeth VernOli, and his youngest' son, are all huricd in the
PI sbyteriall churchyard at Octoraro, Chester
county.
After the cteath of Nathaniel, his two sons,
Benjamin and Nathaniel took possession of the
lands in Hi rmingham (now Dela wa re count)').
Benjamin married a ~I iss James. Hnd had a Jarge
family. NathanieJ was twice married. CH th~
first marriage there were two children, Nathaniel
and Elizabeth; of the second marriage th~rc wel'e

no children. Elizabeth married a Chandler and
had one daughter, Elizabeth.
Nathaniel Ring of the last named family, settJed on his father's land in Birmingham township,
Delaware coullty. He marricclill jnne, 1767,
Hannah, daughter of James and ~lary Brinton,
and the)' had a Jarge family, among whom was
Caleb B. Ring. Sr., whose Jine is traccd in this
article.
'
CaJeh n. Hing', Sr., son of Nathaniel and Hannah (Brinton) Ring, \\'a~ born February 7, 1782,
ill Birmingham township, and grew u» there, 1)ecoming a representative citizen, largely concerned
iiI the industrial affairs of the township. December 20, 1810, he married Lydia Brinton. daughter
of Edward and Latitia (Dilworth) Brinton, and
dCVCll c11ildrrn were born of the union, namely:
I. Phccbe Ann, who married Brinton Levis: '2.
Hannah B." who became the wife of Isaac \Vatkins; 3. Jane; who died in childhood; 4. Caleh n.,
Jr., whose name' appears at the beginning of this
article; 5. Sarah B. ; 6. Nathaniel; 7. Edward n.;
8. Lydia Ann, ,\'110 married Brinton King; 9.
Brinton T•• who married Phcebe Brinton and settlecl in' illinois;' JO. Elias, who married ~lartha
M. Bailey;, I I. ~Iar)' Jane, whf) died In infancy.
Caleb B., T1'., fourth child and first son of
('aJeb and Ly~lia (Brinton) Ring, was horn In
Penl1sbury to\vnship, on· the' Ring homestead,
April 16, 1817. He received 'his education in
the putiJic schools of the ncighborhood, with a
supplementary course at Strodes's Acadcmy in
Chestcr count,.. He returned h0111e on the death
of his father' and succeedcd to the homestead.
Farming was the one gainful occupation of his
Jife, and in it he found scope for intellig<:nt and
discriminating effort. He was a most cxemplary
man in his private life, and he was recognized as
just ano cOllscientiolts ill business relations.
He marricd l\lartha Anl1 'Vorrell, a dcscendant of Peter Dix, who' has already heen l11entioned as all early landholder on the Brandywine.
His land. extended for a long' distanc~ 011 either
side of the creek, and he opcncli and opel'Cltrd an
iron' forge above Chadds Forel. The orc was carried to the forge in sacks on the backs of Tndians,
and the ~;,l1eJtecl metaJ was canird hy water to
another plaltt at ~Iarcus Hook, 011 the Delaware
'river, to be finished ancl' put upon the market.
Petcr Dix had a son .Joseph whc} married Sarah
Vernon, daughter of. a lhcmbcr of thc English
House of Lords, and Ann. a dnughter of this marriage, heca111~ thc wife of Elisha \"'orrell, in 17i('.
Frederick, H son of Elisha lind Anh (Dix) \Vorrelll, born in '777. 111Clrriccl Sarah Huntrr in 18r I,
and had the following family; Eli5hil, born ill
1812: \ViJliam and his twin sister, Mat·tha Al111.
wife of, CaJeb Hing, horn ill 1815; Joseph Lcvi~,
h01'l1 in 1818 : J. I-Juntcr, hol'11 ill 1822, dcC('ased:
Elizaheth, hot'll in r826.
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The children of Caleb B. and Martha Ann
(\Vorrell) Ring were the following: I. \Viltiam
\V., born in 1843, who married Esther \V. Baker,
daughter of Elias and Lydia Anll (Bailey) Baker,
in 1875, and had four children, namely, Nathaniel
Stanton, born in 1877, Elizabeth, born in 1880,
Helen, born in 1883, and \Villiam Hunter, born
in 1890; 2. Sarah Louisa, who died in infancy;
3. Lydia Emma; 4. Anna Mary; S. ~Iartha Annette, who married George Little; G. Nathaniel,
who died in infancy. Caleb H. Ring died July 23,
1896.

adopt the vocation of farming for his life work,
and he has since devoted his entire attention to
agricultural pursuits and the operation of a dairy
of twelve head of well selected cows, disposing
of th'b products of both branches of industry in
the markets of Philaddphia. Mr. Sheneman is
practical and progressive in his ideas, ready and
willing to advance and aid all measures that conduce to the welfare of the community, and in
every sense of the word a public-spirited and active citizen. For t \\'0 yea rs he served as assessor
of Upper Uwchlan to\ynship, and is now school
director in Uwchlan township, having held office
for twelve consecutive years. Politically he is
ALiGCSTlJS PENROSE SHENE~IAN. a Democrat, and fraternally a member of ~lt.
Of the highly cultivated and productive farms in Pickering Lodge, No. 446, Free and Accepted
Chester countv, Pennsvlvania, located in the l\fasons.
township of U~\'chlan, is the property of Augus1\'11'. Sheneman married Rachel Cooper,
tus P. Sh{'neman, a native of the township in daughter of John and Alary Ann (Coulter)
which he now resides, his birth having occurred Cooper. Their children are: Naomi !\I., who
on a farm in the vicinity of l\fiIford Mills, No- holds a certificate as teacher in Chester county,
vemher 10, 1855, a son of \Villiam and Susanna Pennsylvania, and is now engaged as a teacher
(Hartzel) Sheneman.
in the \Vhite School, Uwchlan township; M.
\Villiam Sheneman (father) was a native of Erma, a graduate of the \Vest Chester Normal
\Vest Pikeland township, Chester count)', Penn- School, where she has been preparing for the
sylvania, and in this vicinity he was reared and position of teacher; Charles H.; and Allin I., a
ohtained a COllullon school education. He was a graduate of the public schools of Uwchlan townfarmt'r by occupation and conducted his opera- ship. John Cooper, father of Mrs. Sheneman,
ti0115 both in. his native township and also in was a shoemaker bv trade and followed that
CpPpl.'r Cwchlan township, whither he removed pursuit for many yea'rs in connection with farmahout the year 1848 and resided there for the ing in the township of Birmingham, ncar '''cst
remainder of his life. He produced a general Chester, Pennsylvania. He served for several
linc of staple articles, (lnd was one of the first years in the capacity of snpervisor and constable
agriculturists of the community to attend the of the township. His wife. i\lary Ann (Coulter)
Philadelphia markets. He was respected ancl Cooper, was horn in East \Vhitcland township,
esteemed in the neighborhood, setyed as school and they are hoth representatives of ·old and
director for. many years, and was also the in- prominent families of Chester county, Pennsylclllllbent of several other township offices. Mr. vania. 1\1 r. Sheneman and hig famiIv are acth'e
Sheneman and his wife, Susanna (Hartzel) and consistent members of Sl. Paul's German ReSheneman, daughter of Henry and Sarah Hart- fon.ned church.
--zel, the former named having been a farmer of
\Vest Uikeland township, were 'the parents of the
following named children: John E., a farmer
FRANCIS JA!\lES !\[OORE, an experiby occupation, married Mary Park, a daughter enced farmer and worthY dtizen of Uwchlan
of John and Elizabeth Park, of \Vest CaIn, and township, Chester COltl\ly; is descended from a
through this union we find four living children- family which has for more than a century and
Augustus, Lucy. Park and John Sheneman; G. aquartcr bccn honorably represented in the
Frank, a farmer of Upper Uwchlan township, county. His grandfather, Charles 1''1ool'e, was
married 'Martha Glover, a teacher of ~Jorristown, pastor of a Baptist church in Vincent, and marNew Jersey, and their children are: Jesse, who ried Margaret Carroll, whose ancestors, like his
is no\'/ a teacher, and Emma, no\\, attending :Mil- own, were among the early settlers.
l~obert Moore, son of Charles and Margaret
}crsville Normal School. This famil\' are members of the Methodist Episcopal church; ami
(C~rroll) 1\'(ool'e, was born November 29, 1797,
Augustus Penrose Sheneman.
at Chadds Ford, and in his youth was engaged
Augustus P. Sheneman acquired a thorough . in business as an undertaker, but abandoned that
knowledge of the rudiments of education in the calling in order to devote himself to agriculture.
public schpols uf Uwchlan township. and subse- During the remainder (If his life hc was a SlICflllently graduated fro III the Edgefield Institute, cessful farmer. He married nachel Smedley, a
or the Abram Fetters School, as it wag often n\cmbcr of the allcient family which was fOllnded
railed. His tastes and inclinations led him to it\ this countl·y by Gcorgr Smedley, who emi-
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grated to Pennsylvania about the time of the
arrival of \Viltim;} Penn. Hachel Sincdlcy, who
was born February 4, 1797, was married to Robert ]v[oore, ill 182f, and the folfowing childrcn
were born to thcm: George, Chadel) Carroll,
Thomas M., \\'iIliam, who died in childhood,
Lcwis, who died young, Gideon S., Francis
Jamcs, mcntioned at length hereinafter, Leonard
K. and Joseph. The reputation of the family
as notable farmers' was well sustained by these
sons, who all passed their lives as husbillldmen
in their native county of Chester. Their religious belief was that of their mother's family
who were all, from the time of the founder, members of the Society of Friends, and always figured prominently in the proceedings of the denomination.
Francis James 1\loore, son of Robert and
Rachel (Smedley) Moore, was born November
23, 1834, in Uwchlan township, where he received his primary education in the public schools,
afterward attending the school of which Jonathan
Gause was principal, and later it was under the
principalship of Dr. Frank Taylor.
After
six years spcnt in assisting in the labors 01 the
home farm he entered upon the independent
practice of his ancestral calling,' in which he
has ever since been engaged, the successful results of his labors testifying to the
energy and ability with which he has prosecuted
thcm. \Vhile preferring not to take a'l active
part in public affairs, he has never hccn \\'1Inindful of the ohlig-ations of a conscientious citi;;en.
l\lr. l\Ioore married Sarah \\Talker Pcnnypackcr, ~\'ho was born Novcmber 8, 1836, in \Vest
Pikeland, and they were the parents of two
children: I.' \Varren, who was born Octobcr
17, 186g, is a farmer, and married February 21,
1895, Phcebe Rourke, who was horn October 9.
1868. They are parents of two childrcn: Edith
Pennypackcr and Dorothy Mercer. 2. Mary,
who became the wife of Cecil McMichael, and
was the mother of olle child, who is now deceased,
as is also Mrs. ~Jc~Iichael. 1\'lrs. Moore, the
mother of these children, died October 17, 1884,
that day being the fifteenth anniversary of her
son \Varren's birthday.

colonies. It is recorded that, in 1679, Richard
Buffington and John Grubh purchased a tract of
land west of Chester creek, and above Chester,
and that they named this land, which they thus
possessed in common, ,. Hopewell of Kent."
Subsequently Richard Buf11ngton became the
owner of land in other parts of the county. He
was thrice married; his flrst wife being/Ann, last
name unknown, his second, 'Frances Grubb,
"..idow of John, presumably mentioned ahove, and
h,' third, Alice Palmer, who survived him. His
cJde.t son was the first born of English descent in
the Province of Pennsylvania, where the founder
of the Buffington family appears to have beell a
man of prominrnce. "The Pennsylvania Gazette," in one of its issues for 1739, publishes an
account of a reunion of the desccndants of Rich·
ard Buffingtoll, the total number of his children,
grandchildren, and great-grandchildren (all of
whom were present), amounting to onc hundred
alid fifteen. This family gathering was held at
the homeste~d in Chester. county, May 30,
1739, the venerable head of the house, then about
eighty-five years of age, being described as activc,
hearty, :mel of perfect memory." Richard Buffington survived this memorable occasion a
number of ycars, passing away in January or
February, 1748, when he had attained his ninetyfourth year. He left a legacy of £20 to the Baptist Society which met !it John Bentley's, in Newlin towllship. The history of the Buffingtolls is
closely cOllnccted with ~ha.t of many other old
families of Chester cOllnty, with whom they ha\'e
from' time to time intermarried.
James Given lltiffington, one of thc numerous
desccnda'lts of the pioneer anccstor, was born
September 10, 1805, and received his education
in private schools. He was a farmcr, devoting
himself to the duties of his calling with skill and
assiduity, but was also possessed of commercinl
tastcs and abilities. These traits in his character
found exercise in the cxtensive transactions in
timber-dealing which he energetically conducted
in connection with his agricultural pursuits.
His life, though perhaps unev~ntful in the ordinary sense of the word, appcars to have heell olle
of activity and usefulness, and if we may j udg-e
from the fact that he was clected to the offices of
••
supervisor and constable, that of a man faithful
JAMES GIVEN BUFFING~rON, for many to the dutics of citizenship, and possessing tl1l'
years a well-kl)owlJ and highly rcspcded citizen confidence of his townsmen. In p6litics hc "':IS
of Uwchlan township, Chester county, was a rep· a Republican, supporting to the hest of.his ability
resentative of one of the oldest fml1ilies, not only thc men ftnd measures advocated by that party.
of that county, but also of Pennsylvani.a, the race His church conllections wer~ with the Baptist dehaving been transplanted to the New \Vorld sev-' nomination, in whose doctrines he was a firm be.
eral )'ears previous to the arrival of \Villiam liever.
Mr.
Buffington
married Mary Lightfoot, and
Pelln. The emigrant ancestor was Richard Buf·
fington, who was born about- 1654. in Great after her death, Theres~ Anna Long. He wa:'>
AlarIe upon Thames, Buckinghamshire, and in without children.by both marring-es. The deatl'
carly manhood so.tght a home ill the American of 1\'lr. Buffington, which took place August 17.
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1889, removed from the comlllunit)' in which he
had long been a familiar figure, an upright and
conscientious citizen, and a man admirable in all
the'relations of social and domestic life.
~I rs. Theresa Anna Buffington, who survives
her husband, is a granddaughter of Jacob Long,
who was a native of \Vallace township, and a lifelong farlm>r. He married?\lary ~I iller, and the
following children were born to them: ,I. Elizaheth, who married Adam Fisher, a farmer. 2.
.\I a 1')', who became the wife of \ Villiam Fleming,
and had six children, who all died young. After
the death of her husband she became the wife of
~lathew Ramsey, a mason. 3. Hannah, who
niarried Robert Paterson, a farmer. 4. Jacob,
who was a farmer anel weaver, married !\'lrs.
Sarah '''alker Gray, and had six, children--Elizabeth, Man', \ViIliam, Hannah, Sarah, and ~lar- '
garet-all of whom are deceased. 5. Levi, who
was a weaver, married Elizabeth llarrett, and
was the father of 'three children, all of whom are
deceased. 6. ''''illiam, who was a fanner and
blackslilith. 7. Isaac, mentioned at length
hereinafter. 8. Joseph, who was a blacksmith.
9. S,,::J-, who became tile wife of Hugh DlakeIv;. farmer.
'Isaac Long, son of Jacob mid Mary" (Miller)
Long, was born February 16, 1808, in Uwchlan
township, and followed the trade of a blacksmith.
He married Sarah, daughter of Daniel Clower,
who was the son' o! a Revolutionary soldier, alid
himself served ill thc war of 1812. Daniel
Clower was a farmer in Chester COUllty, and also
a competent builder, having erected a nail factory
which was the first structure of consequence cver
reared in Phoenixville. In onc of the houses
which he built he placcd .a secret vault, designed
for thc concealment of mOllc)' during thc war of
1812. He died ill 1872, at the advanced age of
ninety years. Mr. and ~Urs. Long were the parcnts of two daughters, one of whom, Mary,Elizabeth, married Richard :Manley, and was the
mother of fOllr children-Ellen, Maggie, Caroline, and Theresa-all of whum are living.
i\laggie is thc wife of Frederick Blake, and ha~
three child~en. The other daughtct' of ~[r. and
Mrs. Long is Theresa Anna, who was born February 17, 1835, in East Drandywine, received
her cdne'ation iJ) the public schools, and hecame
thc wife of James Given Huffington, as mentioned
a~)ovc.

•••

JAMES BUTLER, a veteran farmer and honored citizen of Upper Uwchlan township, Chester
coUllty, is descended from onc of the oldest fami:ies in the cOUllt)'. Noble Hutler, the progenitor
of the race in America, came from nl'islol, England, and received from \VilHam Penn a grant of
Olle thousand aerfS of land which remained (or
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generations in the. possession of his desccndants.
'fhis emigrant ancestor was the father of the following childrcn: John, who married Elizabeth
Samuel, of Reading, Pennsylvania; Enoch, who
married Dehorah Swa \'ne; Bathsheba, who became the wife of John ·~1cO\\'cn, and remo\'ccl to
the Shenandoah Valley; \Villiam, mcntioned at
length hcreinaft<>r; Belrjamin, who settled on the
farm now owned by the present representative of
thc family; and Nohle, who married a daughter
of \Villiam Beale, and moved to Kcntucky.
\Villiam llutler, son of Noble, the founder of
the family, was born 4 mo., 12, 1738, and followed the occupation of a farmer. Being a man
of retiring habits, he preferred to keep aloof from
public affairs 'and therefore never held any office.
He married 4 mo., 20, 1762, Jane, horll 8 mo.,
30, 1738, daughter of James and Ann' P.
\Voodward, of \Vest llradford. Their children
were: Samuel, James, mentioned at length hereinafter; Amos, Ann, Rachel, Sarah, and 'Villiam.
\Villiam Butler, the father of the family, died 7
mo., J, 1814.
James nlltJe~'" son of \Villiam and Janc
(\Voodward) Butler, was born 7 mo.,:" 1767,
and married, I 1 mo., 19, 1812, ~Iary, daughter
of Jonalhan and Mary Phipps. Tlte Phipps
family is quite as ancient as that .of the Butlers,
the founder, 'Villiam, having received from \ViJliam Penn a grant of land which was conferrcd
about the samc timc as that bestowed on Noble
Dutler. M r.and Mrs. Butler were the parents
of the following childrcn: Jane, \Villiam, Jonathan, Joseph, and James, mentioned at length
hereinafter. The death of Mr. Butler occurred
June 27, 1837, when he had reached the age of
threescore and ten.
James Butler, son of James and ?\Jary
(Phipps) Butler, was born 12 mo., 10, 1827, on
the, homestead, and rcceived his education at th"c
Ortl10dox Friends' School in \VesHown. He
spent some years, dnring the earlier portioil of his
life, in the 'Vest, engaged in real estate transactions, and, while there, became quite famous for
his achievements as an equestl'ian traveller. .He
made the jourllc)' on horseback frolll St. Paul,
:Minllesota, to his present home, when he entered
into the iron business, which he successfnlly conducted for a term ()f five years at Isabella Furnace. During this time he was also engaged in
buying and selling farms in Pennsylvania, i~l
which business he was also successful. After
selling his iron business he was married, and
moved upon a farm in Nanhheal township, where
he resided, superintending his property and
buying and selling farms for about twentyfivc 'years. • He thcll sold his homc {arm and
bought the old Benjamin Butler {nrm, 011 which
he resided, superintending his property
of one ~ hundred and sc\':;nty-threc acrcs, and he
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has three hundred and sixt Y-cne acr('s in anot her
farm in \ \'('st Xantnwal tow·nship. and C,lIl' in
East Xanttll('al, of olle htll1dr('d and thin\'-~i:x
acres, and another in \Vest Xantml"al of one 'Ium<Ired and thirt,--six acr('s, and sixl\- acres of woodland. :\11 of "these farm lands a~e farmed llIult.·r
his sup('rvisio~), he owning one-half of the lin'
~t()f:k, consistil,g of thirty-three cows on the
home place, and an a"eragl' of sixl('('n on l'ach
of the other farms. The products are mark('t('d
in Philadelphia anel other places. In addition to
the dairy business, he manages on th('se farms
the raising and marketing- of general farm products. He also owns "ah.able residence property
in Philadelphia. His politics are those of an Independent Republican, hut it has always been
his choice to take no actin' part in public affairs.
The earlier generations of the Butlers were members of the Society of Friends, but the present
church connections of the famih- arc with thl'
Pre3hvterian denomination. Th~ children It'an
towar~1 the l'nitarian beliei.
. ~Ir. Butler married Rachel James, daughter
oi Jesse and ~Iargaret (Allen) James, of \Vest
Nantmeal, and their children are: ~Iargaret F.,
professor of physiolvgy and otology in the
\\'oman's ~Iedical College of Philadelphia, now in
Europe completing her studies; Charles Xohle.
attorney-at-Ia\\', practicing in Philadelphia. and
very active in politics as an ardent .Republican;
~Jary. si~Jgle, in Philadelphia, all artist; Jessie.
who is the wife of Dr. E. T. Pugh, a surgeon at
Lancaster city, Pennsyh'ania, and has one child,
.Rachel. born December 2, 189<); Eli -abeth Roberts, who is a writer of magazine articles; Ralph,
who is a graduate of the L·niversities of· Pennsyh'ania and Vienna, and is now practicing in
Philadelphia as a specialist in dis~ases of the
nose and throat; James Edgar, who is an attorney-at-Iaw and also corporation counsel in
Philadelphia. It will he that all the children of
l\1 r. and ~J rs. Butler, with one exception, arc
residents of Philadelphia. ] n addition to the
grandchild alreadr mentioned, the\' have t\Yo
others, who arc the chiMn'n of their" son. Charles
1\oble, and arc named as fellows: ~Iarian, horn
June I, 1&)8; and James Xoble, born December
27, 18~).

•••

J. DAVIS ASI-IBIHVC;E, a \\'ell known and
highly respected citizen of \Vest Goshen, Chester
county, belongs to a family which is of English\Velsh extraction, and is. among the oldest in
Pennsylvania, having been founded in this COlUltry in 1698, by George Ashbridge. who in that
year pnrchased a grant of land from \VilJiam
Penn. He came. from England and settled in
Philadelphia, Jatl'r removing to Edgemont, then
Chester, now Delaware county. He married, Au-

gll:,t 23, 170', at Providence ~1<.'Cting-. ~Iary '1alin, and the following children were born to them:
JOhll, (;corg-e. Jonathan, ~Iary. Elizabeth, Aaron,
Hannah. Phot.'he, I.ydia and Joseph. ~Irs. Ashbridge dil'd Fehruary 1$, 1728, and Mr. Ashhridge marri('(l. January $, 1730, ~Irs. ~Iargaret
I)aschall. ) Iis ~kath occurred at Chester in 1748.
Crorge ..\shhridge. second son of George and
~Iary (~Ialin) ..\shbridge, was born December
19. 170-1. and in 1732 came to Goshen township,
Chestl'r county. and took possession of the farm
purchased for him by his father. In 1743 he was
dect('d to the Assemhh', and continued to be reclected annually during the remainder of his life.
In 1730 he married Jane Hoopes••~l1d their children were: ~Iary. George, \"iJliam. Susanna,
Phoebe, Jane, Daniel, loshua, and Lydia. Mr.
..\shhridie died ~Iarch 6, 1773.
"
Joshua Ashbridge, eighth chi l .-) and fourth son
of George and Jane (Hoopes) J..'ihbridge. was
horn 011 the homestead, September 17, 1746. He
was one of the viewers who selected the site for
the present almshouse of Chester count\'. He
married, Nm'emher 4, 1773, Jane Davis, and 11"e
children were horn to them: Daniel. Joseph.
Thomas, Lyclia, and Hannah. Both ~I r. and
)1 rs. Ashbridge were members of the Society of
Friends. His death occurred September 4. 1820,
at the age of se\'ellty-four.
.
Joseph Ashbridge. second son of Joshua aJl(I
Jane (Davis) Ashbridge, was hornSeptembcr 5.
1 777, on the homestead. and was educated in the
common schools of the ncig-hborhood. He followed the occupatipn of a farmer, and for more
than sixty years disposed of his produce in the
market at Philadelphia. taking the goods there
with a wagon and a team of horses. He was a
prominent mcmber of the commtlllitr, and was
chosen to sef\'e in ,'ariotls town office's, which he
filled both creditably and ac.ceptably. He was a
memher of the Sodrt\' of Friends. He married
Mary. daughter of Ecfward Baker, of Edg-emont,
and their chilclrcn were: Jane, Susan, \ViJliam,
?\Iary Ann. Edward Baker, J. Davis, mentionecl at
length hereinafter; Henf\' c., and Anna. Of this
family Edward B. and f Davis arc the only surviv('lr'. ?\Ir. .-\~hhrid~e died ~Iay 10. • 847.
J. Davis Ashbridge, sixth child and third SOli
of Joseph and Mary (Baker) Ashhridgc, wa:,
horn July 10. 1830. in East Goshen tC!wnshipChester COl11lly, was rca red on the paternal' (arm.
and educated at the schools kept by Joseph Strcul!
and Jonathan Gause. At the age of sixteen h.went to Goshenville to learn the wheelwright \;
trade, serving an apprenticeship until he attainc tl
his majority. For one year he worked as a carpenter in Delaware county, a,~d then returnecl t·j
his own trade. -In February, 1861, he purchasl":
the place in \Vest Goshen r.alleel "The Bird in til
Hanel," consisting of a whrelwright's shop al1'.
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thirh·-thrcc acres of land. Here he has since con- Prc,'ious to the Civil war ~I r. Fi--hcr was a 1t1l'l1lduct~d his busines:; in connection with farming. bl'f of the Republican party, but sinn' that epoch
He takes an acth'e interest in local affairs, and his in our national histon' has bl'('1) idl'lltitll'd with
neighbors ha\'e gi\'en repeated proofs of the re- the Dt'mocrats. He altl'nds tl1l' ~Il,th()dist Episspect with which they regard him and the con- copal church. .
.\1 r. Fisher married Eliza, d~llIghkr of (;eorge
fidence with which his sterling worth of character
has inspired thelll. He has served as supervisor, Hoffman. ~I rs. Fisher was hom .\ttgnst 12,
school dir~ctor and tax collector, and belongs to 1831, and was educated in the puhlic schools.
the county Republican committee. He is a mell1- The following children '\"l'ft' horn to :\1 r. and
lx.'r of the Impro,'ed Order of Red :\I<'n.
~lrs, Fisher:
Benj:111lin John. who was born
Mr. Ashbridge married, January 23, 1867, Jul~' 2.J, 1854, is a farmer, marril'd ~lar)' E.
Sarah A. Aitken, born in Edgemont, Delaware Rorke, and has three childrell, all of whom arc
county, a daughter of Dr. James and :\Iary (Ba- li\'ing; Frank, who was born Den'mbcr 2, 1856,
ker) Aitken. They ha,'e four children: ~Iary is a farmer, and married ~Iar.'" E. (;ilfX'rt : (;eorge
.ElIa, born ~Iay 20, 1868, who married Harry Hoffman, who was born October 23,1858, is a carSmith, of ~1i11town, Chester count)'; Alice C, penter and contractor in Downingtown, married
hom January II, 1870, who is the wife of Han'ey Elizabeth Baldwin, and is the' father of two chilSmedley, of \Vest Chestt.'r; Lucy H., born April dren, both of whom af<' living: John BrownIJack;
II, 187.J, who is engaged in teaching; and J. I~cn Vernon Lewis, who was born December 23,
1863, was a farmer, marril'll ~laria E. Ta"lor,
ton, born ~Iarch 31, 1878.
and
is now deceased; ~Jary \ 'aliria, whu was born
•••
August 2, 1867, and is the wife of John H.
10HX PHILIP FISHER, a "eteran farmer BrownlJack, a contractor on the railroad: and
aIH'- highly respected citizen of Cpper Cwchlan E,'ef(lt P., who was born ~larch 5. IS7.J. is clerk
township. Chester county, is· a son of Adam in a bank at Downingtown, and resides at home.
Fisher. who married :\Irs. Roberts, b,' whom he ~Irs. Fisher, the nlother of this family. died Dehad two children. After the death ~f his wifl' cember 12, 1890. E,'erett P. Fisher married ~liss
:\1 r. Fisher married Hannah, daughter of ):lcob ~Jar Plank, and they ha"e olle child.
a!1<1 Elizabeth Long, who were also the parents
•••
of a son, \ Villiam, who is now deceased. :\ I r.
and ~I rs. 10hn F. Fisher wen~ the parents; ,!.
DA VIS GRI FFITII. a slthstan';~1 fanner and
following 'children: James. who was a far", r : respected citizen of L"ppef L"",,:i,lan township,
:\Ian-. who married Amos :\IcFariand: ,"erJlun. Chester county, is a ~randson of Stephen (;riffith,
who' was a farmer: Le,'i, who was like\\'iH' a who nme to the L"nited Stah's from \\"ales, and
fanner, and is now deceased; John and Benja- settled in Pennsylvania, making- his home in
niin, who were killed In' the falling of a hank; Chester count\·. whefe his descendants still reside.
~Ialinda, who became tIle wife of John Hoffman.
Stephen Griffith. son of Steplu.'n, the emig-rant
who resides in \Vest Chester; Benjamin. who i~ ancestor, was horn April I. 1815. ncar Chestnut
now deceased; Lida. who married George lhrt- Hill, Chestef count,·.. He learned the trade of a
zel, a fanner; Xaomi, who became the wife of stone mason. whidl he follo"'cd fOf some ,·ears,
Leonard ~Joore, a farmer: George V. Hoffman. hut Hiter became a farnwr. and at the sam~ time
who was a farmer, married SUS~lll Price. and is the prop6etor of a store. During- twenty-three
now deceased; and Jefferson, who died in in- years of the later portion of his life. he was
fanc)'.
equally successful hotl. as a farmer and merJohn Philip Fisher, son of A<tam and I~tta: chant, and also took ~n acti\'e part in the affairs
beth (Long) Fisher, was born May 16, 1822. and of the township, holding- at different times all the
recci"e(l his early education in the public school offices. Among the more important of these
,\fter complcting his e<h'l'ation he \\'orked on the were those of supen·;sor. constable, and school
homestead as the assistant of his fat:ler until the director. The position of supervisor he held for
death of the laUer. when h<.: became thc owner of many years. Throughout life he wa5 a Demothe cstate, which has been in the possession of crat in politics., He married Anl1~. daug-hter of
the family for se\'eral generations. \\Thile de- Samul: and ~Ian' A. Rhodes. of Lancaster
\"oted to his duties as an agriculturist. Mr. Fisher county, and they~\'erc the parents of ten childparticipates actively in the affairs of the township, ren; Sarah It, born August 1. 1836; Rebccca
and during that portion of his life which· was 1..., horn October 23. 1837: Eliza E., horn Oc~Jlcnt in the political arena was frequently placed
tober 21.1839: Lewis. horn August. 12, 1841:
hy the \'otes of his townsmen in positions of trust. Davis. mcntioned at length hereinafter: Oli,'er,
For se"en years he held the office of sdwc1 horn ~Iay II, 1845: Gcorg-e \\T .• born Septem(Iirector, ami for three )'ears that of supervisor. . ber 1 I. J 8.J7; Sophia c., born A u~ust ,·lO,
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1850; Emma L., born June 3, 1853; and ~Ior
ris Fussell, I~orn ;\pril I, 1~55. ~I r. Griffith,
tlH.' father of these ten children, leit to them at his
dr.tth the ine,:;timablc possl'ssion of an hOllorable
name.
Davis Gritlith, son of Sh'phrn an(1 :\nna
(Uhodes) Griffith, was born :\pril 3, IS-B, in
\r l'st \. inceut township, and fl,(t'i\'ed his early
e(lucation in t'pper Cwchlan township, afterward attending the Pnghtown Seminary, and
Clark & Xrlson's Business College in Rl-ading-,
Pennsylyania. ..-\ ftl'r completing his education
he turned his attention (0 agriculture, which he
has made the Im~il1l'ss of his lifl', and in which
he has met with well-merited success. H is farm,
which consis's of 200 acres, is managed according to the most impro\'l'd methods, and he has
conncctl'd with it a flourishing dairy of twentyfi\'e head of cattle. Although taking an intelligent interest in the all'airs of the communit)' in
which he f{'side~, he has preferred not to participate acth'dy in public matters, and thl'refore has
never accepted any oRice. His political principles arc those of the Democratic party, His
church COllnections arc with the I.uthcran ~Ienom
illation.
~I r. Griffith married ~Ielvina \Viand, daughter
of Samuel and ~Iargaret (PriCl~) "'ianel, the
fonner a well-known farmer. ~I r. and ~I rs.
Griffith have no children.

• ••

Url~1J :

Lizzie It, who was born XO\"l'mber 19,
and married C. D. Sml'llle\-. a farma; .-\da,
who was born August 26. 18jo, and bl'came the
wife of \\'illiam Ebl'r Frame, a iannl'r who has
filled the office of super\'isor; Havard, who was
bonl ~Iarch 7, 1872, is a farml'r, and married
Lnlia ~Iaxton; Frank, who was born Dccember
26, 1873; and is a L'nited Stal, ' rnginl'l'r in Philadelphia; Vernon, mentioned at length hl'reinafter;
Lucy, who was born ])ccl'mber 14, 1877, and is
the wife of Robert ~lcClintock, a farml'r; Emil ..,
who was born February 20, 1880, and married
Samul'l Copdand; Isaa~: who was born February
26, 1882, and is a machinist in Philadl'lphia;
and John, who was born Sl'ptembel- 20, ISRt,
and died in the nineteenth yl'ar of his age.
\"l'mon Powell, son of T. Griffith 'and ~Iary
Jane (Brown) Powell, was lx.>TI1 January 29,
1876, in Brandywine township, where he was
edllcatl'd in the public schools. After finishing
his course of study he was employed for a time
011 the Pinkerton farm, and subsequently spent
one ~'l'3r in Philadelphia. At the l'nd of that
time he rl'turned to his home in Cwchlan township, where· he has since remained, choosing to
make his pem:anent dwelling place amid the
familiar SCl'nes of his boyhood. One of his
marked charactl'ristics i.s the earnestness and zeal
with which he has lent his :lid to whatever project
seemed likely to ad\'ance, in any way, the prosperity and wdl bl'ing of the community, and so
highly do his townsmen appreciate this trait in
his character that he has beell ell'ctl'd In' them to
the office of supervisor. His political affiliations
arc with the Democratic party, and his church
connections arc with the ~Iethodist denomination.
Heis a member of Lodge Xo. 298, Patriotic SOliS
of America. ~Ir. Powelt's care~r, thus far, is rcgarded by all who know him as giving promise
of grl'ater distinction in the hthtrl'. and it is
~hought hy man)' that he possesses the e}el11l'nts
of ~ successful pelitical lea<ll'r.
18(~,

VERXOX PO\VELL, an enterpnsJJJg' and
popular citizen of Uwchlan township, Chester
county, is a grandson of Isaac Powell, who was
a farmer, and married Elizaheth Artl'rs. Their
children were: Lewis, who is a ml'mhl'r of the
police force in Philadelphia, and married Sophia
Lamborn; \ViIliam B., who also resides in Philadelphia, where he is employed as a watchman;
T. Griffith, mentioned at length hereinafter; ~.[ary
Jane, who married \Villiam ]~ay, a t'aT))('nter;
Hannah, who became the wife of Roocrt IIarris,
---. - - :. millwright.
T. Griffith Powdt, son of Isaac and Elilabeth
HORACE ACKER FETTERS. The {ami"(Arters) P'Jwell, was born September 25, 1R41,
in Brallllywine, received his education in the pub- of which Horace A. FcUl'rs, a prominl'nt residc,it
lic schools, and at an early agl', l'nga~ed in farm- of Vwchlan' township, Chesler county, Pennsyling, an occupation whch he has steadily followed vania, is a rl'presentati\'l'. is of German (ll'scent,
e\'er since. He has also takl'n a keen interest in and was founded in Pl'11l1syl\'ania during its earh'
local affairs; and, for four )'l'ars, was placed Colonial (Ja)·s. Their history is closdy interby the voteS of his townsmen in the office of su- woven with that of the state, and their useful alit!
pervisor.· He married first, 1\Iary Jane Brown, industrious ti,'es have furnishl'd an example \n:!
a daughter of John Brown, who had but two worth" of emulation.
George Fetll'rs, grl'at-grandfather of Horal'"
children-Satnud, who is a gas fitter in Downingtown, #)nd 1\Iary Jane, mother of our subject. A. Fetters, was born in the city of Philadelphi·.
Mary Jane, mentioned abm'e as having be- Pennsylvania, about I i60, and heing dl'pri\'ed 1.:
come the wife of T. Griffith Powell, was born dl'ath of both parl'flls whell quite young, he r August 20, 1842, in nramlywine. ~I r. and ~I rs.. sided with: relatives in Germantown and ",.-:'
Powell were the parents of the following chil- rl'ared to manhood in that locality. At the COl -
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mencemcnt of the He,"olutinnan' war, he ('ulisted terms at school Xo. J, in ninningham.. For two
in the Contincntal army and s('r\'ed in the capacity ymrs he asslIIlll'd the manageml'nt of the primary
If a pri,'ak, dischargil~g his duties with credit d('partment of \Vest Chesler .\cad('my, when it
awl diqillction, :\ fter the term of his enlistment was under the principalship of Professor \\'yers,
expired. he pnrchasl'<l a farm in I tikeland town- and during this period and also during the ('ntire
~hip. Che:;ta county. and the r('mainder of his
forty years of his sen'kes as a teacher, he exerted
lifl' was den)teel to agricultural pnrsuits, In 178-1 a powerful an(1 hendlcent inflnence on'r the
Ill' married ~largan't Smith. daught('r of John pupils that were placed in his charge.
and Sarah Smith. amI they were the parents of
In 1868 ~I r. Fettl'rs established a school at his
t he following n3med chilcJren, in addition to four
residelKe in L~ppcr l'wchlan township, which
who died in ('arty life: ~13ry, 1largaret, Susan, became widely known as "Edgefield Institute,"
~ar~h. John. :\braham, Samuel and George Fetand this enterprise he successfully conducted until
ttTS, The fath('r of th('se children died December 1886. He t~ught fot forty tl'rnl~. and during this
23, 1836. sur\'ived by his widow, who passed long p('rJod not I~ss than eighteen hundred pupils
away in February, 1847, Th('ir remains were in- have come under his care, Illany of whom now
terred in the cemetef\' of the Pikeland Reformed occupy honorable and influential positions in life
church.
'
and admit that their succ('ss is due to the training
Samuel Fetters, grandfather of Horace A. and inspiration receh'ed from ~f r. Fetters. He
Fetters, was a native of Charlestown township, was instrumental in introducing the public school
Ch('ster county, Pennsyl\'ania, his birth ha\'ing library into Chester county, and it ~s presumed
occurred there about the )'ear 1798. Being reared that he was the first one to use vocat music as a
, upon a farm aild therefore inured to the manifold school cx('rcise. In the spring of 1866 ~Ir. Fetand arduous duties and responsibilities of that ters purchased a fann in the yicinit)' of the
line of industn', he chose that ,'ocation for his Cwchlan postoffice, whereon he conducted agriacti,'e career uPon attaining the age when it was cultural pursuits in addition to his educational
necessar~' to make a selection. He purchased a
work. He left an estate of about fi"e hundred
farm in Cwchlan township, Chest('r county, and fiftv acres of choice I..nd in Chester counh', on
whereon he conducted extensive operations up to which .is located a handsome and commodious
the time of his death, which occurred in 1857. residence in which he Ii\'ed. He was a member
~Ir, Fetters married Mary Acker, daughter of
of St. Matthews Reformed Church, in which he
John and Catherine Acker, and six children were had ser\'ed as trustee for o'"er thirt," Years. He
the issue of this union-John, Abraham, I s....ac, was also a director of Ursineus Coliege, and one
:\Ian'. Elizaheth and Samuel Fetters.
of the trustees of the Philadelphia classes of the
Ahraham Fetters, father of Horace A. Fet- Ueformed Church of the Cnited States. He was
ters. was born September 17, 1828, in Uwchlan the author of a number of valuable papers on
township. Chester county, Pennsylvania.
In \'arious subjects of interest. the principal one
1832, wh('n only four y('ars of age, he took up his being a "History of the Refonned Churches of
residence in the home of his maternal grand- Chester County." ~fr. Fetters ~Iso sef\'e(l as a
iather, John Acker. in East \Vhitelallli township, director of the "National Bank of Phccnix\'illc, and
awl there remained until he attained the age of the Dime Sayings Hank of \Vest Chester. Politi~ixt('en "ears, wh(,11 he returned to the home of
cally fie was a Democrat, sen'ed as a jury comhis father in Uwchlan township. He attended missioner for three )'ears, and was frequently
the Valle\' creek cOlllmon school in East \Vhite- solicited to become a candidate for count" comland, an(i' later was a pupil at Prospect Hill missioner and other offices, but always (ieelined
:\radel11y, in East Bradford township, which was the honor. He was a member and also sen'ed
under the personal superintendence of Professor . as master of Upper Uwchlan Grange, X'o. 53.
Benjamin Price. He was industrious and studi- Patrons of J-Iusbandn'. In 1862 ~Ir. Fetters was
appointed captain of 'Company (i. Twelfth Penn(IllS. possessed of a keen and receptive mind, and
early in life evinced a special fondness and apti- sylvznia ~liIitia, and the following year was aptude for mathematical and historical studies, In pointed first sergeant of Company A, Forty-third
1Rt6 he gained his first great business experience Regiment.
On December 2~. 1866. ~I r. Fetters married
as a tcacher at Hopewell school in Charlestown
township, this being a position he was well quali- Rebecca K, Brownhack. daughter of John and
fied to fill, as he had the ability to teach in such Hannah Brownhack. of Cpper L'wchlan towna manner as to make study easy and pleasant, and ship, Chester county. Two children were the
a!'-o to maintain the utmost discipline among his issue of this union-John fl., <lied in 1885. age<l
pllpils. He also taught three terms at Hopewell eighteen years, and Horace Acker, mentioned
school, Charlestown township, nine terms at the hereinCt fter.
Horace :\. Fetters was horn in 1871. acquired
\"hite school. in Uwchlan township, three terms
at Franklin Hall, in \Vest Pikeland. and thrcc an excellent education at l'rsineus College, and
C
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was g-raduated from this institution in June, 1&)2.
In the following )"l'ar his father died, and he imIllediately assumed the management of the estate.
He farms the home place which consists of
about one hundred acres. superintends the balance of the farm which is divided up into about
four ('(Illal parts, and in addition to general farming 0lwrations he conducts an l'xtensivc dairy.
the products of which arc marketed in Philadelphia and the Fairmount creamery. which is located conwnient to his farms. He is also the
proprietor of what is known as the Downingtown
Farmer's Bazaar, handling on quite a large scale
iarmil1g implements, all kinds of horse vehicles
and fumishing-s and fertilizers. seeds, and in fact
practically e\'erything required to CCluip a farm.
He is a director in the Farmers' and ~Iechanics'
Xational Bank of Phoenixville: He is an active
and staunch Republican in politics. and has held
the majority of township offices. Fratemally he
is affiliate.1 with ~lt. Pickering Lodge, Xo: 446,
of which he is now Past ~Iaster.
()n April 26, 1899. ~I r. Fetters married Ida
Entrikl'n, of \ Vcst Chester. Pennsylvania, whose
fathl'r was a native .of the same place, and her
Illother. Susan (\\'etherill) Entriken. wa's a natin> of Chester county. One child was the issue
of this union, Edith" Rebecca Fetters, born Decemher 28. 1<)01. Both ~Ir. and :\lr5.· Fetters
hold membership in St. ~Iatthew's Reformed
church. and ~I r. Fetters is also a member of ~he
h03rd of tr~lstees.

~1.. horn January 22, 1R57, ,laughter of Davis and
~I iriam (Swayn) Richards. of Concord township,

Delaware countv. Three children have heen born
to them: Laura ~l., horn Fl'bruan' 26. 1880,
who is the wife of Howard 'Suplee, of
Chester county. and has one daughter, ~Iir
iam E.. hom ~Iay 17, HJOJ; Jonathan H., born
;\o\'ember 6, 1881, who is a clerk in \Vest Chester; and ,ff>sse, born January 9. 18&). The family
name is variously spelled in the different branches
but the orthography used by those of the race
resident in Chester county is Jefferis.

•••

STEPHEX STYER. a prosperous farmer
worthy citizen of t·pper Cwchlan township.
Chester county, is a grandson of Stephen Styer,
who was a life-long resident of ~lontg()mery
COt'llty. where his son Hufus was born July 17.
182(). He was a farmer and school teacher all
his life, first in his native place, and afterward in
Che5ter county, whither he remo\'ed in 185(). settling near Phoenix\'ilIe. After remaining there
about twenty-six years, ~l r. Styer took n» his
abode on the farm now owned by his son Stephen,
where he passeo the remainder of his days. lie
was :l man of some prominence in the community.
and for manv vears held the office of school director. He ma"rr'ied Anna Louisa, born January 23,
1827. daughter of \Villiam Zimmerman, a natin~
of Fairview village, ~Iontgomery county. ~I r.
Zimmerman was a director in the ~Iontgoml>ry
Count\·
!\ational Dank of Norristown, and for
•••
many )'ears 'held the offices of justice of the peace
JESSE PL~SEY JEFFERIS, a well known and tax collector. His father Christopher Zim1'armer of Chester. count~;, was bom January 4, merman. also a nat1\'e of Fairview \'illage. di{'tl
1855, in Kennett Square, Chester county, and at his birthplace the night on which his grandis a son of Pusey and Hannah H. (Harvey) Jef- daughter, Anna Loui&1. was born. The followitlg'
feris. On the patenial side he belongs to one of children were horn to ~rr. and ~Irs. Styer:
the olde!'t families in Chester cOl.nty, the first Stephen, mentioned at length hereinafter; Hc·nry.
ancestor whose name is preserved in" the annals 'who was born ~Iarch 27. 185(), and is a farmer
of the county being. Robert Jefferis, of whom in East Vincent township; \Villiam. who \\'as
mention is made in the court records of Chester horn .-\ngust 28, 1859. and is engaged in fanlling'
for 1685. The earlier generations of. the family in the same township; Rufus, who was horn December 20, 1861. is the third in this trio oi
were members of the Society of Friends.
Mr. Jefferis was brougl;t up on the paternal East Vincent farmers; and John Howard. who
farm, and at an early age he and his brother de-' was born December 19. 1864. completed thl'
dded to devote themselves independently to <tgri- familv. This last-named son is a mail l'arrier in
cultural pursuits. After remaining for some time Phoeilixville, having held the position e\'er sinn'
in Chester count\·, ~Ir. Jefferis removed to Con- the establishment of the free delj\'cr\' S\'stem in
cord, in the neighboriilg county of Delaware, that place. Mr. St)'er, the father o( the famih·:
where he lived for fourteen years. In Ig92 he died in 1890, leaving hehind him the 11lf>mory ,.t
. purchased the old Haines farm, situated about an I1l>rig-ht citizen and an estimable man.
Stephen Styer, son of Rufus and Anna LOlli <t
a mile and a half from \Vest Chester, on the
Philadelph;a road. This farm contains thirty- (Zimmerman) Styl>r, was born February 8. 18.~J.
four acres, which are kept in a state of thorough in Lower Providence township, ~Iontgom('n.
cultivation and de\'oted to the purpose of g"('t!eral county, and recdved his education in the pub' Ie·
farming. Politically ~I r. Jefferis is a Republican. schools of East Vincent, and at the private seh.· ,I
He and his family attend the Baptist church.
in Phocnixville, presi,led over by ~Ir. H. P:l":
~I r. Jefferis married, January 22. 1879, Annie
Davidson. On completing his education he i, ~nd
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1I11'<I:atdy applied himsdi to fanning. to which to ha\'e b{\.'n his nl!Jhew. married ~Iartha. daubt.hl' has l'\'er since de\'otell himsdf with a zeal and ter of Richard and Jane 'Voodward, of ~Iiddlt
l"Jf'rgy which ha\'e H'aped. in the course of time. town, and }{ichard. the eldest son of their 1&,1thl'lr due reward. 1I is "ann, which C{·nsists of Il1crous family. married Elizaheth, daughter of
IllIe hundred and twent Y-l~isht acres. has attached Alexander amI Hannah Hunter, of ~liddletown.
l.1 it a dairy of fiftel'n head of cattll~. aJld the milk
Their $on, ,-\aron , married ~1an'
. an.)
j, advantageously' disposed of at the Fairmount
they were the parents. among o'ther children, of
crl'amery. In politics ~I r. ~tycr affiliates with Edward, who married Jane, daughter 0" Abel
Ill.., Prnhihition party. He and his family attcnd and Jome (\\'iIIiamson) (;r('en. hoth of whom
the naptist church.
were the descendants of old settlers, the latter,
~)r. Styer married Ida ~I.. daughter of \\'iIlwh(l~e first husband was Robert Regester, heing
iam and ~laT\' Guthrie, the fonner a farmer of the daughter of Jane \Villiamson and the grand\Ya)) an.' h)\\·Il~hip. ~Ir. and ~lrs" Styer arc the daughter of Sarah Sn:edley. whose father. Cicorge
. parcllts of the following children:
\\'iJliam Smedley. of Derbyshire, England, was the founErnest. who was horn in 1883. aillt is engaged in der of that famih" ill America. One of the sons
fanning; ()Sl'ar Harry. who was born October i, oi Edward and ~iane (Green ) Baker. was An1&~4. and resides on the homestead; ~Iay
thom', who married Hannah 'Villiamson, and
Blanche. who was born ~Iay J. 1886. aJld is they' \\,t~ie the part-'Ilts of the following' chi1rlren:
engaged in business as a dfl.'ssmaker in Spring I. An infant, buried at ~Iiddleto\\'n. 2. Sarah
Cit\·; Rufus Hosco. who was born Januar\' 20, 'V.• li\'ing in ~Iedia, Pennsyl\'ania, unmarried.
1K.~~. and is at hon~e on the farm; Joitathan'Pen3. Lydia B., who married Homer Eachus, Jr.
rose. who was horn February 13, 1&)0; Tacy 4. Enos L.. who married ~Iar\" Shimer, al1d Ii\'es
Bertha. who was born ~Iarch 2, 1&)2; Ida Lorena, on a fum in Edgemont. 5...\nna, horn ~lay 13,
1828, mentioned above as the wife of Edwin A.
who was born January 6. 18q.J; Elma Guthrie,
who was horn Seplcmber 29, 1896; Stephen Hoopes. 6. Anthony \\ralter, who married ~Iar
Parkl" who was horn Xo\'ember 2. 189i; and Ella garet ~IcClaskey, and resides on a farm in Thorl1Ben, \\,ho was born ~Iar 10, 1899.
bury. Delaware count)'. 7. Esther Jane, who
maried
Henry Ashbridge, and is now deceased.
•• •
8. ~Iaf\·. who married Franklin Baker. Anthon\"
HEXRY HO'VAHD HOOPES, a leading Baker, the father of this family, was a large lamifanner and well-known citizen of Chester count\', holder and justice of the peace. He died Febis d,,'scended through IXlth his parents from son;e ruary 14, 18iS, his wife having passed away
of the oldest families of the counl\'. He traces ~Iarch 30, IBiD.
. Edwin A. and Anna (Baker) Hoopes were
his descent from Joshua Hoopes, \\·ho, with his
wife, Isahel. and their three children, came from the parents of the following children: I. Hellry
C1e\'c)and, Yorkshire. England, and settled in Howard, mentioned at length hereinafter. 2.
Bucks county in 1683. About 1696 their son, Franklin B., born ~Iarch 25, 185 I, died NovemDaniel, removed to 'V esttown township. Chester ber 6, 1851. 3. H. Elizabeth, born ~Iar 9, 1852,
cOllnty. He married Jane, daughter of Thomas died February 22, 1882, unmarried. 4. Caroline
and Jane \Vorrilow, of Edgemont, and was the R., born April 4. 1855, married Edward ~1. Hicks.
father of a large family from whom ha\'e sprung SOil of -Edward and Amy Ann (l\larshall) Hicks.
thi.' l11am" branches of this numerous race. Ed- 5· Sallie 'V.. born June 7, 1857, li\'ing with her
win ..\. i-IOOPl'S was horn in 'Vesttown. ~Iarch .. father in 'Vest Chester. 6. 'Villiam E., born
1~2·l. son of Ezra and Hehecca (Atherton)
Xo\'embcr .29. 1858• married ~Iarr J., daughter
Hoopes. of 'Vest Chester and '''esttown. He of Iram and ~Iel\'ina F. (Jones) Hinshaw, of
married, in Philadelphia. J)ecl'mhl.'r 14, 1848, Snow Hill. Indiana. Since 1895 ~Ir. Hoopes,
Anna Baker. who was descended from an old the parent of these children, has been a resident
P<'Illls\'lvania famih-.
of 'Vest Chester. his home having pre\'iously
Tlie Bakers of Edgemont trace their descent becn in "'esttown. The mother died June 5,
ffllllJ John Baker. Sr.. of Shropshire, England.
1894, at the hOl11e farm.
who die() there. at a place called Edgmont. FehHcnry Howard Hoopes. son of Edwin A. and
fUary 2S. 1()72. as recorded hy the Fricnds' ~Ieet Allna (Baker) HooJles. was horn XO\'ember 17,
illR of that place. It is supposed that his chil18.J9, en the Hoopes homestead. in \\'esttown,
(Irt'll emigrated to Penns\'lvania til I ()84. Onc Chester COUllt\·, Penllsvl\'ania. Hl' was educated
(~f his sons, Joseph. wl10 married ~Iary. in ill the puhlic 'schools ~f his nath'e place and at
I'.lIgland, settled in Edgemont township. where Quaker Hill, 'Vestd1l'ster. He has always livcd
lI l , Ll':ame a large landholder. and probahly sug· on the homestead. which has been ill the' posscsJ{l'-tcd till' name for that township. He was a
sion of the famih' for two hundred Years. and
1lI:11! of prominl'nce in the community. fllling \'ariwhere he de\'ote~ him~elf to g-enera'l farming
ou, tlffi~('s" Joseph Baker, Jr" \','ho is bclie\'('d and dairying. Jn politks he is a I{epublican.
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) Ie has held \·ari0115 town otllc('S, ha\'ing scrn'd
ior three years as supervisor. and is at prt.'se.'nt
a ull'mlJCr oi till' school h()ard, a position which
he has held for t wei\"(, ,",-'ars. lie.> is a 1llt.'IllIWf
of Thompson I.odgl~. X(;. 3"0, :\. F. and A. ~I.,
(;n.·(·lItrec, and of " 'estmont Lodge, Xo. 495,
Knights of Pythia=-, Tanguy, in which organization he has passed the chairs. lie is a member
of no r"urch, hut attends the Hicksitc Friends'
~leeting.
~[r. Hoopes

married, in Philadelphia. Xo\'(.'mher 19, 1896, .Anna D. Stackhouse, born in' Edgemont, January II, 1850, daughter of Emlell and
Catherine \\'. (~Jeredith) Stackhouse, both being
Teprcsentath'es of oM Pennsyh'ania families. The
fonner traces his descent from Thomas Stackhouse, who, in 1682, in company with \VilJiam
Penn, came to America from Yorkshire, England,
and settled in Bucks county, Pennsyl\'ania.

•••
nENJA~IIX F. PLACE, for many year;;
acth'ely connected with the agricultural interests
of East Bradford township, Chester county,
Penns\'h'ania, is a man of excell~nt business ability, positive character and sterling worth, whose
commendable life has won for him the regard of
all with whom he comes in contact. He was
born in Newtown township, Delaware county,
December 2, 18.18.
Joseph Placc, grandfather of Benjamin F.
Place, was a nath'e of Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, and his entire life was SPCi~t in this
nei1{hhorhood. He followed the occupation of Q
stoile mason. and in all his business relations he
was strictly honorable and upright, commanding
the respect and confidence of his employers. He
married Marg-aret Buttesswa, and six children
were born to them, namel,,: Elizabeth, Ann,
Margaret, nenjamin, Charles, and John Place.
Mr. Place and his wife were members of the
German Reformed church, taking an active interest in all the work con '~cted with it, and throughout the communit\' in which they resided so many
years they shared' in the confideilce and good wiil
of their neighbors.
John Place, father of Benjamin F: Place, was
born in Montgomery COUllt)', Pennsylvania, December 28, lSor, educated in the common schools
of the district, and during his early life followed
"arious occupations Oil the home farm. Later he
was engaged'in the freighting business, and railroads not being so much in evidence in those days
as the)' are at the present time, Mr. Place transported the goods entrusted to his care by horse
and wagon to Pittsburg', taking six weeks to
make the journey. After remaining in this line
of trade for several year~. he purchased a farm in
Newtowll township, Delaware county, and followed agricultural pursuits during the remainder

of his life. ~Jr. Place married lane Doras,
daughter of Jamcs and Jane (\Vrigl;t) Doras, of
:\Jarple, Delaware county. Their children wcre:
Elizabeth, wife of Joseph S. Quigley, of Concord,
Delaware county; Joseph, died at the age of
se\'entcell years; Benjamin F.; Rosa E., wife of
Samuel Ritter; John Brook, died at the age of
sevcn years, and Jennie Place. In his political
lffiliations ~Ir. Place was a firm ad\'ocate of the
principles of the Democratic party, and in religion both he and his wife belic\'ed in the doctrines
of the Presbyterian church, of which tlle\' were
acth'e and coilsistent members. ~I r. Place's death
occurred in ~Iay, 1875; he was sur"h'cd by his
widow, who passed away in 1899.
Benjamin F. Place was rcared on his father's
farm, and acquired a practical education in the
district schools of the neighborhood. After
thoronghly leaming all the particulars and details
of the farming industry, ~f r. Place, in April,
1883, purchased the old Cope fann in East Bradford township, Chester COUllty, and has e\'cr
since de\'oted his attention to the production of a
gcneral Jine of garden truck, for which thcre is a
large and constant demand. He casts his vole
with the Democratic party and is well informed
on the issues of the day, which thus. cnables him
to give an intelligent support to the cause which
he ad\'ocates.

• ••

CHARLES YOCXG, onc of the enterprising young farmers of \Villistown Inn, Pennsylvania, was born January 3, 1865, on his present
homestead, \ Vesttown township, and hc is ? son
of Jol~n and Catherine G. (~laag) Young. John
YOUllg was born ~Iay 12, 1825, on the Girard
homestead, Second street; Philadelphia, died
April 10, 1897, and he was a son of John and
Hannah (Adams) Young, of German desc(,Ilt..
John was rearcd a gardener, as was John his
father, and always folowed that calling, In J~()3
he moved from Philadelphia to the hOlllestc,Hl
bearing his name in \Vesttown. On February
19, 1849. he married Catherine G. ~raag, who
was born June 5, 1825, in Philadelphia, and willi,
although a lady of advanced years, is still Ii\'ill~.
She is a daughter of Philip and Rehecca «ictL-:)
~Iaag, who were of German and English-Quah·r
descent. ~f r. and ~r rs. John Young had h'1l
children, as follows. J. John, born Xo\'cmhl'r .:,~.
1849, who married ?\Iary Jane Scott, and ILIlI
two children-Rebecca Lavina and \ViIIi;nl1
Hcnr,\'. 2. Rebecca, born August 20, 1852, did
October I, 1860. 3. Philip, horn January 2, 18.:;),
marricd Jane Fulmer, and has two childrcll Philip Elwood and Ida ~Jay, and the latter nli"Tied Stewart T. \Vhite, and they have one chik Beatrice Ruth \\'hitc. 4. George, born Now jber 4, 1856, died ~Iay 29, 18cJ9, marril·d I:a
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\"aughn ZeU. and thl'y had three childrell-~Iary
Catherin<" John Zell and Ellen, and the first
!lamed married Henry Able, and h,n"e one chil<lCralcton Henry Able. 5. \Villiam, born Fd>ruar.,· 7. 1859, married Laura Trainer, and they
haw four children-Irwin Crowther, Raymond,
.\llIlic ~lartha and Carleton. 6. lIenn:. born
Octol>cr 28, 1860, died ~lay 9, 1862. J. l~dward,
horn Jannary 3 1, 186.~, married Lizzie Steele,
and the)' had one child-John Edward. 8.
Glarles, our subject. 9. Hannah, born June 17,
1&6, died December 27, 1874. 10. Catherine,
horn ~Iay 15. 1868, unmarried.
Charles Young, our subject, was educated in
in the public schools of his neighborhood, and
upon attaining to manhood's· estate he turned
his attention to farming and has been engaged
in that linc e\'er since. ~Jr. Young operates the
homestead farm with his mother, and has one of
the finest pieces of property in the township, taking a great pride in' his success. His' political
affiliations arc with the Democratic party. Fraternally hc is a member of \Vestmont Lodge, No.
495. Knights of Pythias, Tanguy, Pennsyh'ania,
and onc of Goshon Council, No. 007, Junior Order of American ~fechanics.
\ ~I r. Young married Maud Battin, and thc)'
ha\"e one child-Cloud Earl, who was horn September 15, 190I. Mrs. Young is a daughter of
] larry and Eml11a (Edwards) Battin, the latter
hring now deceased. The paternal grandparents
\\ere Cloud Baldwin and Annie (Brown) Battin,
of whol11 the grandmother is deceased. On the
maternal side thc grandparents werc Alfrcd and
~tary (Ha1l) Edwards, boUl deceased.
~1rs.
YOllng was born in \VesHown, July 3. I&~, and
is a most charming and accomplished latly. hoth
~Ir. and ~Irs. Young arc highly esteemed in thc
community in which the\' make their home, and
they arc Important factors in the social life of
their township.

• ••

\VILLIA~I D. E\VIKG, ~J. D., a graduate
of the medical department of the University
of Pennsylvania, and at the prescnt time
\ 1903) serving in the capacity of physician for the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
011 the Baltimore Central Division of the road.
was born in the borough of \Vcst Gro\'e. Chester
cOllnty, Pennsylvania, November 7, 1875, a desl"cndant of a iamilr of Irish extraction.
The earliest ancestor of the Ewing family of
whom there is allY authentic record was Alcxander Ewing. gran<ifather of Dr. Ewing, who was
a Illth'e of Drumore township, Lancaster county.
Pnmsyh'ania, that being thc locality in which
the emigrant ancestors settled upon thdr arrival
ill this c01111tn' from Ireland. He obtained a
common school education and frolll the comple-
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tion of his studil's up to th~ til11c of his (Il-ath he
was l'ng-agcd in fanning plIr;)lIiB. ~Ir. Ewing
was t wirc married, his fir~t wi fc ha\'ing been
~Iar)' Black, daughter of James Black, a farmer
of Lancaster county, and one child was the issue
of this union, Robeit 1~. Ewing, :\fter the death
of his wifc, ~I r. Ewing contracted an alliance
with ~Iary Latta, a nath'c of Sadsbury to\\"nship,
Chester COllllt\·, Pennsy"'ania.
Robert n.· Ewing, .father of Dr. Ewing, was
born in Drumore township, Lancaster county.
Pennsylvania, September 6, 1841. He recei\"ed
a liberal education, being a studcnt first at the
coml11on schools of the ncighborhood, thcn at
X'orth \Vihnington College, which is IOt'ated in
the western portion of'the state, and subsequentl}'
at the University of Pennsyh'ania in Philadelphia,
which he entered in 186~ and was graduated
from the ~Iedical Departlllcnt in 1865. Shortty
after receiving his diploma he remo\'ed to \ \'cst
tiro\'e, Chester county, engaged in the active
practice of his profession and from that date
u» to the time of his death, which occurred in
1903, was one of the representath'e physicians
of that borough. In addition to his private practic~, Dr. Ewing sen'ed as physician for the Pennsyh'ania Railroad Company for twenty-fi\'e years,
being employed OI~ the Baltimore Central Division, and as pension examiner for the Cnited
States go\·ernment. He was a member of the
Presbyterian church, a Hepublican in politics,
and his fraternal affiliations were with the Masonic Order. In 1865 Dr. Ewing married ~Iar{
A. Hoss, born in 1841, a daughter of Joseph and
Sophia (~Joffett) Hoss, residents of Hopewell
l;orough, Chester county. Their children wereJohn H.., born in XoYcmbl"r, 1866. married ~lar}'
Hamilton, and their family consists of five children; Alexander, born in Deccmber, I&ic), died
in 1896; Sophia ~J., born Janaury I, 18i2, married John Hel11son, and they are thc parents of
one child; Robert \V., born in Junc. 18i.~, married Bertha Stephenson, and two childrcn were
the issue of this union; \\'iHiam B.. horn No\"('mher 7. 1875; Jane E., born in April, 1880,
unmarried; ali<I Charles A., born in XO\'ember,
I&qg, unmarried, a graduate of dentistry, University of Pl~nnsyh'ania. The mother of these
children survin'd her husband, rcsiding at the
present time (1903) at \Vcst Gro\·c. Pennsylvania.
\\'iIJiam B. Ewing, fourth son horn to Dr.
Hobert B. and Mary A. Ewing. pursued his
studies at the \Vest Clu'ster State Normal School
and the Universih" of l\'nnsvl\'ania in the city
of Philadelphia, graduating" from the ~Icdkal Dcpartment of the latter named institution in the
dass of 1900. After some special work in Philadelphia, he returned to \Vest Grovc and estahlished an office where he has since put to a prac-
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George Little was born in Charlestown township, ~Iarch 2, 1844, obtained his early education
in the public schools of the locality, and this was
supplemented by a thorough course of study in
the Normal School at Chester, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania. Since attaining young manhood
he has engaged in agricultural pursuits on the
home farm which consists of two .hundred and
thirty acres of valuable land, most of which is
under a high state of cultivation and well improved. In connection with general farming- hl'
makes a specialty of dairy products, having
shipped his goods to a certain party in Philadelphia for twenty-three Yl'ars. lIt, has been affiliated with the ~J asonic fraternity since attaining
his majority, and is now a member of \Vestchestt'r Lodge, :-\0. 322, and the Brandywine Grangl',
Xo.60. He has always casf his vote with the Repuhlican par~y.
.
On
~o"ember 18, 1874, ~Ir. Little married
•••
~Iiss ~r. Annette Ring, a daughter of th.e late CaGEORGE LITTLE, a well known and highly leb and ~Jartha Alln (\\'orralJ) nil1g, of Chadd('skemcd citizen of East Bradford township, ford, Chester county. Four children have b~en
Chester coullty. Penns.vlvania, has accomplished a horn to them. thr,,~ of whom are Ih';'lg at the
1110st satisfactory work as a farmer and has suc- present time (1903). \Va)'ne Hing, secretary oi
ceeded in acclt111l1lating a yaluable estate.· His the Patrons of Husbandry, \\T. Hunter, ~fadeline
grandfather, nog('r ~Iartin Little, came from Christman and Josephine, who died at the aRe oi
England to the United States. in the latter part· fourteen years. The family arc members of the
of the eighteellth cent.ur)', and settled in Charles- Episcopai church of East "Bradford, Pennsyh'alown township. Chester county,. where he engaged nia.
in agricultural pursuits. He was a coilsistent
member of the Episcopal cfmrch, to the support
REUDEN HIESTAND. The Hiestand famof which he contributed liberally. Politically he
was an old line \Vhig. He was united in mar- ily of Chester .county, 'Pennsylvania, was founded
riage to ~Iary ~Iartin, and the following nameu in America by John Hiestand, who, accompanied
childrcn were born to them: ~'iI1iam, John, by his brother, Jacob Hiestand, landed al PhilaMajor, George, <lnd Rebecca l:tttle, who became delphia, Pennsylvania, Octob"r 16, 1727. It i~
a peculiar fact that two passengers on a vessel
lhe wife of Jesse Pennypacker.
'Villiam Little. father of George Little, was coming to America in 1727 were named John
born in Charlestown township, Chester county, and Jacob Hiestand,' and that the same vessel
in 1800, was reared to rural life and obtained his in the year 1731 brought over two passengers
educatiOl) in the common schools of the neighbor- named John and Jacob Hiestand.
hood. Thtoughout his entire business career he
John Hiestand, the pioneer ancestor, and hi~
cngaged in farming and in breeding and selling hrother Jacob removed to the vicinity of Pott.~
live stock, following thl latter named occ\~pation tOWIl, where Jacob Hiestand became the owner
ill the township of East Bradford, where he re- of land and settled there. John Hk'stand, hy
sided from 1858 up to the time of his decease. virtue of a warrant dated December 4, 1740, had
1\1 r. Little was elected to serve in the various local surveyed to him almost one hundred and twentyoffices of the town, and was an active and valued five acres, and by another warrant dated March
member of the Episcop(\1 ('hurch. He married IS, 1743, thirty-seven acres and one lntndred and
Ann Christman, and four childrcn were born to thirty-eight perches more in Upper Milford tOWIlthem, namely: ~[artha. deceased, was the wife ship. Northampton (now Lehigh) county, Penllof Samuel Fetters, of Chester Valley: George; sylvania. On April 17, '759, he removed to thi~
l\lary Jane, deceased; and \"ilHam R., ~1. D., property and received a patent for both (ract'
who was educated at Lafayette College, latcr in c011c;ideration of twenty-five pounds, four shill·
entered the ~redical D<,p:lrtment of the Univer- ings. and eight pence, June 30, '762. He hel,:
sity of Pennsylvania. and for a numher of years the titl" ulltil Novemher 20, 1775, when for seWl;
practiced his profession in New Jersey, where his hundred pounds (or one thousand eight hunrlrc':
death occurred in I 89,~. Mr. Little died in 1879, and si xty-six and two-thirds dollars) he cOllveyt'··
and his wife passed (lway in September, 1880.
it to his son, John'''. John Hiestand marric,
tical test the theoretical knowledge he aC<luired
during his collegiate course. Although but a
short tfme in adin~ practice. Dr. Ewing has
gail1l'd many fril'IHls among his patients and is
always willing and ready to offer whate\·..· r sen'icc lil':' in his power to aid and alle\,iate th.· suff('rillg-s of the IIccdy. Stlrgay is a special feature
of his »racti-:l·. In 1903 he 1'crci\'ed the appointJIll'nt to succeed his father as railroad physi.cian,
has also received all appointment as a 111l'l1lhcr
of the hoard of l1l'ahh, Chester Count\' ~Iedical
Society. anel is au examiner for six k:ading life
insurancc companies.
I )1'. Ewing w:ts united in marriage. in 1902,
to ~)a1'." Hughl's, a daug-ht('r of ~Iark, a prosperous farl11er of London Grove township, Chester coullty. and Priscilla (Hoopes) Hughes.
They arc the parents of one child, ~Iargaret
Ewing, hom in ]902.

•••
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Barbara \Yanger, daughter of Henry \rangcr,
who came. from Switzerland in 1717, and bought
and settled on land which is now withing the
limits of the borough of POttstOWIl.
David Hiestand, tenth child of John and Barbara (\Vanger) Hiestand, was born August 31,
1755, and died December 27, 18-1-6, his remains
hring interred at the .Mennonite church cemetery
m'ar Spring City, Pennsylvania. He w,\s for
JIlJn)' years a prominent citizen of Chester county.,
Pennsylvania. 1\'1 r. Hiestand married Elizabeth
Bechtel, who was born October I I, 1764, and died
February 4, 1855.
Henry Hiestand, tenth child of David and
Elizabeth (Bechtel) Hiestand, was born ncar
Kimberton, Chester cOllnty, Pennsylvania, Novcmber 14, lSog. In early life he remm'ed to
Bucks count)', wherc he remained until 1850, and
in that vear he returned to Chester county and
purchased a farm iii East Vincent township, neal'
Spring Cit)', the greater portion of which is now
the property of his son, Reuben Hiestand. He
was a zealous member of the 1\lcnnonite church,
and his political affiliations were with the Hcpublican party. 1\Ir. Hiestand married Catherine
Shelly, who was born March 10, 1817, a descendant of an old and honored family of llucks
county, Pennsylvania. Their children areDaniel, who married Eliza Auman; David, unIll.uried; Mary, who became the wife of Lewis
\\T. Rinehart; Reuben, mentioned at length in the
following paragraph; Harry, who married .Anna
M. llrowllback; and Amos, who married Clara
Brownback. Henry Hiestand, father of, these
children, died at his home in the vicinit y of
Spring City, June J6, 18g2; his wife died February I, 1900, and their remains were interrcd at
the cemetery adjoining the Mennonite church,
Reuben Hiestand, fourth child of Henry and
Catherine (Shelly) H iec;tand, was Lorn in llucks
county, Pennsylvania, May 4, 1849, and obtaincd
a good English education in the coml11on schools
adjacent to his home. He rcsided on the old
homestead, until he was twenty-three years of
ARC, and having been reared on the farm he was
able to render considerable assistance to his father
in the management and cultivation of the estate.
In 1872 he cngaged in mercantile trade at Vincent, Chcster county, and continued until ISgr.
In 1886 he. built and operated until 1899 a creamery, and since that date has devoted his attention
ex'elusively to conducting operations on his farm
ncar Spring City, which was formerly the property of his father. Durin.g the administration of
Ulysses S. Grant as presideL:; of the Cnited
States, Mr. Hiestand was appointed postmaster
oi Vincent, and by his faithful and cfficient performance of the duties attached to the office he
remained the incumbent during the administration of Presidents Garfield and Arthur and part
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of President Cleyeland's tenn, covering a period
of t\\"el\'c years. Since attaining his majority Mr.
Hiestand h;Is cast his vote with the Hepublican
party.
On June 15, 1876, occurred the marriage of
Reuben Hiestand and Ida Catherine Miller, who
was born ~lay 3, 1853, a daughter of Benjamin
D. ~I iller, of East CO\'entry towllshil2' and the
issue of this uniOli was olle child, Mary Catherine,
born July 26, 1885. 1\[ r. Hiestand is a practical
business man, honest and conscientious in the
management of affairs, and is highly estcemed in
the community as a public-spirited citizen of in~
legrity and honor.

•••
ELLEN P. \VA V, who resides with her
mother, ~Irs. Sarah Thompson, an aged and
highly csteemed resident of \,Vest Grove, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, is a lineal descendant of an
old and prominent Chester county family whose
commercial, political and social intcrests have
been closely interwoven with those of that section
of the state.
The earliest ancestor of the \Vay family of
whom t'tere is any authentic rccord was Robert
\Vay whose name appears as a witness at Chester
Court, 10 mo., 1686. Five years later he pur- "
chased a large tract of land on the Brandywine.
in Kennett, now Pennsbury township, which consisted of one hundred and fifty acres of land which
he cultivated to a high state of perfection and
operated extensively, and on which he resided up
to the time of his decease, which occurred in the
rear 172 5. Robert \Va)' and his wife, Hannah·
\Vay, who was adaughter of Francis antI Elizabeth Hickman, were the parents of the following
named children' John, Robert, J(lseph, Jacob,
Elizabeth, Francis, caleb, Joshua, James altd
Benjamin vVa~'.
'
Jvlm \Vay, eldest son of Robert and Hannah
\Vay, was born in Chester county, Pcnnsylvania,
September 15, 1694. He spent his carly life in
attending the village school and assisting hi~
father with thC' wor k on the homestead; later \
became a farmer by occupation and settled on <l
tract of land in the vicinity l)f the propert)" owned
by his father. lie married Ann Hannultl, daughter of John and Margery Hannutlt, of Concord.
Twelve children WC1'C the issue of this union'j'
Robert, Sarah, Bctty, John, Ruth, Caleb, Rebecca, Jacob, Lydia, Ann, Rachel and Benjamin
'Vay. John \Vay. father of these children, died
August 2J, 1797.
Jacob \Vay, fourth son of John and Ann \Vay,
was hol'll on the homcstead in Pcnnsbury township, Chester cOllnty, October 19, 1737. He received a common, school education, and upon the
completion of his studies turncd his attention h,
farming on the old ancestral estate. where he
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remained during his cntire life time. He was an
acti\'e and industrious man, and noted in the com·
munity for his integrity and usefulness as a citizen. He was united in marriagc to Phccbc Pcn~
nock, a nativc of the same tOWJlship, and theh
children wcre: Alicc, \Villiam, AnJl, John,
Lydia, Sarah, ~Ioses, Jacob, Phccbc. Samud and
Ruth \Var.
Moses \Vay, thc sC\'enth child of Joseph and
Phccbe \\'ay, was born and brcd in Pcnnsbur}
township, Chcster county, whcrc hc spcnt his
busincss career as a farmcr. Hc was activc and
cnergctiC, practical and progrcssive in I~is ideas,
and thcreforc hc realizcd a goodly income from
.his labors. He married Susanna \Vilkinson, who
borc him the iollowing named children: Francis,
~liIton, Sarah, Israel, Jacob, Phoebe, ~Ioses, Jasper, Susanna and Mary, the latter named bring
the only survivor at thc present time (1903).
Israel 'Vay, fourth child of ~Ioses and Susanna 'Vay, was born on his fathcr's farm in
Pennsbury' township, Chester county, in the ycar
1812. His educational advantages were those
afforded by thc comm~n schools of that dav,
and his occupation throughout the many years
of his activc and useful lifc was farming. Hc
was remarkably successful in his undertaking,
followed the most improvcd methods, and ranked
among the representativc agriculturists of the
township. In 1854, Mr. 'Vay married Sarah
Matlack, born in 1830, a daughter of Seth and
Sarah (Glover) ~Iatlack, the former named having been a prominent citizcn of Haddenfield, Ncw
Jersey. One child was born of this union, Ellen
P., who is unmarried and resides in a comfortablc
home with her mother in the borough of 'Vcst
Grove, Chester county, Pennsylvania. After thc
death of Israel 'Vav, which occurred in 1856 ,
his widow married Rkhard Barnard, a lumber
merchant of Philadelphi~, that being his nativc
city, and there he conducted an cxtensivc business up. to the year of his dccease, 1862. Mrs.
Barnard then became thc wifc of Gcorge Thompson, a nativc of Delaware, and his busincss career
was devoted to agricultural pursuits. He died
111 1891.

•••

ISAAC FRANKLIN CHANDLER, who for
.'the past nine years has been acting in the capacity
of supervisor of the township of N~w Garden,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, was born September 4, 1852, at Concordsville, Delaware county, the son of the late ~'illialll Chandler, Jr., who
was a (Iesccndant of George Chandler, the progenitor of the American branch of the family.
George Chandler left his home at Greathodge, in
\Viltshire, Eng-land. in 1687, accompanied by his
wife, Jane Chandler, and the following named
children: Jane, George, Thomas, Swithin, ·\ViII-

iam, Charih' and Ann Chandler, but on Deccmber J3, J687, died at sea. John Chandler, a
brother of George Chandler, camc to this comltry, about the same time, but there is no record
of his having an)' family; his h011le was in Oare,
in the parish of '''ileott, England, and the early
records show that thc Chandlers \H're an old
lamil" there.
Is'aac Franklin Chandler obtained his education at Short ledge's Acadcmy in Kennett Square
and at the State Normal School in ~lillersville,
and after his graduation from the lattcr named
institution he engaged in the occupation of teaching school, continuing this for three years. Aftcr
the ~xpiration of this period of time he located on
the farm of ninety acres of choice land in }.:ew
Garden township, where he resides at the present time (1903). He has one of the best improved farms in this section of the eounty, and
by following the most progrcssh'c and advanced
methods has made it a profitable sou"ce of income. In his political views ~Ir. Chandler is
an independent Republican and has been honored
with a number of local offices, having served as
supervisor of the township for nine years at one
continuou'~ service, and is now filling that office,
also the office of school director. He is prominently affiliated with the Masonic order and
Grange of London Grove township.
Mr. Chandler was united in marriage· to
Emilie Cope, daughter of Jonathan Cope, proprietor of a gcneral store at Rocky Hill, Chester county, l'ennsylvania. Their children arc:
Howard l ..., Sarah A., and ~lar)' S. Chandler,
all of whom reside at homc with their parents.
1'\'1 r. Chandler and his family are regular attendants at the Meetings of the Society of Friends.

• ••

JOHN 'V. KENNADY. As a man of progressive ideas, enterprising spirit and laudahle
amhition, John 'V. Kennady is, accordingly,
a valued addition to the business circles of Kemblesville, Chester county, Pennsylvania, where
he has been engaged since 1864 ill general merchandising. His birth occurred in London Britain township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
April 5, J833, his parents being Robert anti
Lydia A. (Stintson) Kennady.
Robert Kennady; grandfa~hr.r of John ,V.
Kennady, was a native of J reland. and accolllpanied by his wife, Rebecca Kennady, emigratccl
to this country before the period of the Revoltltionary war, in ·which struggle he took an acti\'t~
part. He settled in Chester county, Pennsylvania, where he successfully followed his trade
of tailor, and being a thoroughly reliable hUe; - .
ness man, he fully deserved the liberal patre,:)age he received. Mr. and l\1rs. Ketmad\' wee
the parents of the following named cllildr<':
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Robert, John, \Villiam. Hannah, Rebecca and
l\larr Kcnnadr. The famih' were active ,and
cOlls~stent mcnihcrs of the ~'Iethodist Episcopal
church. ?\tr. KCllnad r's death occurred in the
year 1840, having attained the extreme old age
of ninet)' years.
Robert Kennady, father of John \V. Kennady,
was born in London Britain township, Chester
count)'; Pennsylvania, in 1797, and his entire life
was spent on a farm where he was born. He was
a valued and useful citizen of the community,
served in the various township offices, and was
a member and trustee of the New London Presbyterian church. He" was a firm supporter of tlie
principles of the Democratic party, and aided
in its advancement and success. He was united
in marriage to Lydia A. Stintson, a daughter of
\\'illiam Stintson, who settled in Chester county
at an early period, having emigrated from Scotland, his native land. Their' children were:
Anna ?\laria, John \V., Martha Jane,· Rebecca and
\\'illiam S. Kennad)'. The death of ?\Ir. Kennad)'
and his wife occurred in the same year, 1878.
The educational advantages enjoyed by John
\V. Kennady, eldest son of }{obert and Lydia A.
Kennady, were obtained under the personal instruction of Thomas Harvey. He began his business career by farming 0~1 the old homestead,
remaining at this occupation until 1864, when he
located in Kemblesville and purchased a mercantile establishment, which he has conducted up
. to the present time (1903). He has always followed the most advanced and progressive
methods in the management of his business, and
his name in commercial circles is synonymous
•. with honorable and straightforward dealing. In
politics he is a DenlJ)crat, following in the footsteps of his father, and he has been the incumbent
of several local offices. In religion he is a member of the Presbyterian church, and has served
in the capacity of elder for many )'ears.
:Mr. Kennady married, in 1864, Elizabeth
Smith, a daughter of \Villiam Smith, of Delaware. They have an adopte\1 son, "Villiam J ..
Kennady, whom they have assumed charge of
since he was six years of· age.

•••
HICKMAN \V. SPARKS, an enterprising
business man and well known citizen of \Vest
Grove township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
was born in 1848, in Salem county, New Jersey,
and in 1860 removed to \Vilmington, Delaware,
wh~re he received his education.
On leaving school he engaged in the carriagemaking business, in which he confinued for sixtcel\ ·)'cars in Wilmington, and in 1885 came to
"'cst Grove,· where he has since resided. In
politics he is a Democrat, and has taken an ac. tive part in public affairs, having, while a resi-
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ednt of \Vihnington, sen'ed on the oo.1fd of
health. Since taking lip his abode in \Vcst Grove
he bas been no less earnest in the attention which
he has given to political matters, and was one
of the first councilmen in the borough of \Vest
Gro\'C, a position which he hcl~ until quite recently. He is a trustee of the Presbyterian
church, which he and his family attend.. He is
a self-made man, and has won the respcct of all
who have been associated with him, either in
business or social relations.
?\Ir. Sparks married, in 1872, Clara, daughter of ~altran Moore, a shipbuilder of \Vilmington. ~I r. and Mrs. Sparks have no children.

.. ,'.

ISAAC MARTIN is a man of splendid business ability, positive character and sterling worth,
who has been prominently connected with various
commercial enterprises in Chester county, Pennsylvania, where his ancestors resided as carly as
1685, when the pioneer ancestor of the family,
Thomas l\lartin, accompanied by his wife, came
from . Bedwin Magna, in\Viltshire, England.
The line of ancestry is tr~ced through George \
:Martin, a son of Thomas l\lartin, to his son,
George Martin, Jr., who was the father of six
children, among whom was George Martin,
grandfather of Isaac .Martin, wlto was born July
12,' 1763, and by his marriage became the father
of eight children, among whom was a son,
Thomas l\lartin, father of Isaac Martin.
Isaac Martin, son of Thomas and Hannah
(Bliffington) Martin, was born in VaHey townsship, Chester· county, Pennsylvania, in 1854.
His educational advantages were obtained in the
common schools of Coatesville, which was located near the center of the township and was incorporated as a borough in the year 1867. He began his busine5s career :ty kdning the trade p£
millet in Gum Tree and alter a residence of three
years in that section, he located in London llritain township, where he continued his milling operationsfor two years. In 1879 he removed to
"Vest Grove, Chester county, where he continued
the same line of industry for seven years, all told
for fifteen years, after which he established a coal
and lumber business which steadil\' increased in
size and volume until it becanle one'of the leading
industries of that thriving- town.· In addition tf'
the management of this cnterprise Mr. Martin
was the incumbent of the office of postmaster of
\Vcst Grove, being appointed to that position by
the late President McKinley, in 1899, and byhis
creditable and efficient administration won the
approval and commendation of the residents of
the borough. Mr. Martin is a Hepltblican~
served two terms as transcribing clerk in the
State Senate and at the present timc (1903) is a
member of the Council of \Vest Grovc. He is a
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member of the ~Iasonic order amI th~ R\.)()sc\'elt
Club of \ Vest Grove, of which latter named orbYdnization he is the secretary,
.
On ~Iarch 23,' 1882, .\1 r. ~Iartin n1.1rried Elh
V. Pyle, a daughter of \Viltialll Pyk', a prosperous agriculturist of Highland township, Chesler
county, Pennsyh·ania. Their children are:
Leila, who was engaged in the vocation of teaching, \"ilIis, and \'irginia, all of whom are unmarried. The family are Im'al and consistent mcmbers of the Preshyterian" church at 'Vest Grove,
taking an active interest in the work of the "arious societies connected with it. Throughout
the comlllunity in which the)' have made their
home for so many years ther command the respect and esteem of all by their unif(on~l courtt'sy
and kindlilJ~ss of manner.

•••
HARVEY SPE~CER. Among the progressive and prosperous agriculturists of Londonderry
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, may be
mentioned the name of Harve)' Spencer, a lineal
descendant of Ace Spencer, who, accompaJlied hy
two brothers, came .from Bucks county alld settled at Kemblesville, Chester count", at ail early
period in its history.
.
Ace Spencer, grandfather of Harvey Spencer,
purchased property near Hickory Hill, Elk township, CI1('stcr county, which he cultivated and impro\'ed and in this vicinity he spent the greater
part of his acth'e business career. This township
was the scene of his marriage to Ann ~,Iercer, and
here they reared a family of. five daughters and
two sons, namely: Elizabeth, wife of Linton
Stevens; Hannah, wife of Richard \"hite; Mary,
wife of Jesse Stevens; Miranda, wife ofJames
Hutton; Aaron, mentioned at length hereinafter;
])a\'ld, who was united in marriage to :\liranda
Chalfant, and Susan, wife of James Taylor.
Aaron Spelic~r; father of Harvey' Spencer,
was the eldest son of Ace and Ann Spencer, and
his birth occurred in 1840,' in Elk township,
Chester county. He was reared to J1lanhood and
acquired a cOlillllon school education in the vicinity of Chesterville, and upon the death of his father he inherited the old homestead, upon which
he continued to reside. He was identified with
the ,'arious interosts of the community, and being
a man of great energy of character, he achieved
a large degree of prosperity in his business transactions. He was ttllited in marriage to Leah
Crowl, a daughter of James Crowl, and the following named children were born to thelll: . I.
Han'ey, mentioned at length in the following paragraph; 2. C. Baker married Lena Shakespeare,
and one child has been born to them, Harlan
Spencer; 3. George \\T.• married Jane Robinson,
daughter of nobert Robinson, and their children
arc: Earl and Marion Spencer; 4· J. Marshall,

married I~uth Gallager. a daughter of Josepb
Gallager; 5. :\m05 C. Spencer.
Han'ey Spcncer. eldest son of Aaron ami Leah
Spencer, was horn ill Elk township, Chester COIIIIty, Pennsylvania, January 8, 1859. He obtaincd
a practical ellucation in the local schools which
qualified him for the active duties of a business
life, ~\'hich has becn de\'oted to farming interests.
In 189] he purchased his present fann, which is
located in Londonderry township, and since that
date he has conducted general farming and stock
raising, both these occupations yielding him a
fair return for the care and lahor bestowed upon
them. Although the duties of the farm occupy
most of his time, yet he is not unmindful of his
obligations as a citizen and at the present time
(1903)is serving his township in the capacity of
school director. He adheres to the faith of his
ancestors, that of the Quakers, his father being a
birthright member of the Society of Friends.
Mr. Spencer was united in marriage to Louisa
Scott, who was born, reared and educated in East
Nottingham township, a daughter of Amos alld
.Amanda (Greer) Scott. Their children arc:
~I ary, born Januar)' 25, 1889; Helen, horn July
22, 1892; Norman, born April 7, 1&)5, and Alma,
horn ~farch 6, 1897.

• ••
SAMUEL S. PYLE, successfully engaged in
husiness pursuits in Toughkcnamon Village,
Chester county, Pcnns)'lvania, claims as his pioneer ancestors, Robert and Ann Pyle, who were
among the early settlers of this section of the
state. The exact time of their migration to this
country from the parish of Bishops Canning,
\Viltshire, England, is Ilotkllown but the)' were
residents of Bethel as cart)' as 1684.
Samuel S. Pyle, son of Samuel and Ann P.
Pyle, was born October 16, 1864, in New Garden township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, am)
in the cOl11l11on schools of that neighborhood he
acquired his early education, which was supple·Illented by attendance at Martin Academy. After
his graduation from this institution he located in
M inneaj>otis, Minnesota, where for i welve years
he and his brother, Ellis \\T. Pyle, successfully
conducted a large and select grocery store.
Among his customers were some of the hest fall1i1ies in the city, and by prompt and courteous at·
tention to their wishes and desires he held their
patronage from year to year. After the. expiration of this period of time he returned to Cheskr
county and, in 1896, erected extensive grecn"
houses in the village of TouRhkenamon which I e
is opmating at the present t;aile (1903), meeti'-gwith ".1 large degree of prosperity in this new n- .
terprhie. His greenhouses are under fifty-t:, c
hundred feet of glass and here he rai.ses a varil 'Y
of products which he readily disposes of . in :!c
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markets of Chester county. His business is
marked by ~ stead)' annual increase, and the present success which ~f r. Pyle enjoys augurs well
for the future. In politics ~I r. Pyle is a Republican. He has traveled considerably throughout
his own and adjoining states, and in this manner
has gained much useful knowledge and information which has a tendency to broaden and elevate
the mind of all who can enjoy this privilege. He
is a member of the lndependent Order of Odd
Fellows, and also holds membership in the Societ)' of Friends, to which organization his ancestors pledged their faith.
~I r. Pyle was united in marriage to Elizabeth
Swayne, 'a daughter of Charles and Mary
Swayne, the former named being a prosperous
farmcr of 'Vest Marlborough, Pcnnsylvania.
One child has been born of this union, Dorothy
A. Pyle, whosd birth occurred December 12,

Carter, of East Bradford. Their children were
-John, James, a!1d Hannah.
James Forsythe (father) was born on the old
homestead in East Bradford township, Chestcr
county, Pennsylvania, July I, 1785. He acquired a liberal education at the \ Vesttown
Boarding School, and having bcen rearcd upon a
farm his tastes and inclinations led him to adopt
that occupation for his lifc's work. He conducted his extensive operations on the home farm,
and was considered one of the practical and progrcssive farmers of the community. In religion-he adhered to the faith of his forefathcrs and became a member of the Societ r of Friends; in
politics he was a Republican hilt took no acti ,'e
part in the management of afl"airs. 1\1 r. Forsythe was \~nited in marriage to Ann Truman,
daughter of \Vi1liam and Susan Truman, the
former named a representative farmcr of Cain
township, Chester county, and the following
1S96,
named children were born to thclll-\Villiam,
marricd Elizabeth Pusey; Susan, became thc
LE\VIS FORSYTHE, a venerable and cs- wife of Aaron Sharpless; John, Ilmrried ~Iary
teemed citizen of \\Test Grove, Chester county, Smith; Elizabeth, unmarried; and Lcwis ForPennsylvania, is now leading a retired life whi~h sythe. James Forsythe, fathcr of these children,
is a fitting sequel to his many years of usefulness died March 9, 1851; his wifc passed away in
and activity. He is a native of East Bradford 1846 .
township, 'now Birmingham, Chester county,
Lewis Forsythe, son of Jamcs and Ann ForPennsylvania, his birth having occurred on the sythe, pursued his studies at the. \Vesttown
old farm April 3, 1825.
,
Boarding School, and his first business experiJohn Forsythe (grandfather) was born in I re- ence was gained in the capacity of book-keeper
land in 1754. He received a good English edu- at the school. He thcn engaged in agricultural
cation in the schools of his nath'e country and pursuits on the old homestead, which he continalso became an expert performer on the violin, ued until 1879, and during ~his period by dint of
having been endowed with a fine musical taste. thrift and industry he accumulated. a sufficient
At the age of nineteen )'ears he migrated to this competence to allow him to enjoy a life of case
1:ountry and settled in East Bradford township, and comfort in his declining ycars. Since 1879
Chestcr county, Pennsylvania, where he soon he has been a residcnt of \Vcst Grove, Chester
adopted the views and principles of the Society of county, and has always manifested a deep interFriends. In 1776 he removed to the neighbor- est in its welfare and developmcnt. He holds a
hood of Birmingham and became the teacher of birthright membership in the Society of Friends,
the school at Birmingham ~feeting House, which and is an adherent of the principlcs of the Repubwas conducted under the auspices of the Concord lican party.
Monthly Meeting, and here he diligently applied
In 1854 Mr. Forsythe married Mary A.
himself to his arduous dutics for twclHy ycars. Hoopes, daughter of Davis and Sarah Hoopes, of
, \Vhen the noble Quaker institution at \Vesttown, East Cain township, Chestcr county, where :i\f r.
Chester county, was erected ncar the closc of the Hoopes was engaged in farming pursuits. Their
eighteenth century, his skill and experience wcre children are-Charles, married Caroline Hayes,
put in requisition until that seminary was fairly and the)' arc the parents of three children; Heninaugurated, after which he retired to his fann ry, married Maud Couchman, and one child has
in East Bradford and there superintended agri- been born of this union j Davis H., unmarried;
~ultltral pursuits until his death, which occurred
Mary D., unmarried; Frances, wife of \Villiam
in the eighty-seventh ycar of his age. Hc pre- B. Harvey; and Susall S., ullmarried.
sided at the first meeting, held in 1811, to pro~
•••
mote the establishment of the \Vest Chester
Academy, and was olle of the generous contribu,HON. HO\VARD H. HOUSTON. The
tors to that enterprise. On April 12, 1781, at ancestral history of Hon. Howard H. Houston
llirmingham Meeting, Mr. Forsythe married runs back into the age of chivalry, when Sir
Hannah Carter, <laughter of John and Hannah \\'iltiam \Vallace and Robert Bruce battled

•••
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sturdily for the independence of Scotland. :\ missioned captain in the Se"enly:"ninth Regiment,
Lowland clan of the south, as were the 'Vallaces, Pennsylvania Infantry (he was kjlled,in the batin all that period of trial and suffering the Pad4 tle of Chaplin Hill, in 18(3), and Mr. Houston.
vinan famil)' fought valiantly under the standard became agent for the Pennsyh'ania Railroad
of the Caledonian heroes. One o( the young sons Company at Christiana, Lancaster county, where
of the head of the house, earl)' in the se\'enteenth he continued until 1869, when he resigned and
centur", for services rendered the crown, received joined his brother, Captain Thomas J. Houston,
knightllood and a grant of lands in county An- in the construction of a steam blooming furnace
trim, Ireland. Sir Hugh Padvian,. as is ever the at Greensboro, North Carolina, in which a nUIllcustom, was usually spoken of as Sir Hugh. A ber of Philadelphia capita'ists were financially
man of enterprise and wealth, he built a town interested. For nearly two ycars he was con 4
upon his estate lIear the mansion house, and nected with that enterprise, when he entered the
gradually the locality became known as Hugh's employ of McCormick & Company, operating
Town, "the family at Hugh's Town," and finally large iron works at Harrisburg. In 1874, in
the name Houston was adopted as the family partnership with the late )ohh Roach, he-built the
name, Padvinan gradually going out of use. All Chester Rolling :i\HII, which Mr. Houston conthe Houstons in the United States trace descent ducted for nearly a year, when the plant was purfrom Hugh Padvinan. It is so of the Houstons chased by an incorporated company, and for sixof Virginia, Tennessee and Pennsylvania, where tee II years was managed by Mr. Houston, under
some of the name made permanent lodgment in whose direction it doubled in size and output.
Lancaster county prior to 1730. General Sam Mr. Houston disposed of his holdings whcn the
Houston, pre~ident and liberator of Texas, and plant was purchased by the ,,,ellman Steel &
subsequently United States senator from tlte Iron Company, and devoted his energies to the
"Lone Star state," was a descendant of the supervision of his large coal and iron industries.
Scotch-Irish family to which reference is made in Virginia and 'Vest Virginia. Charles D.
Houston was a director of the Chester National
above.
.
The grandfather of· nla)'or Houston, John Bank, the Delaware River Iron Shipbuilding
Houston, was born in the north of Ireland, and . Company, the Crozer Steel & Jron Conmany of
as his parents were well-to-do, he received an Roanoke, the Edith Iron & Mining Company of
excellent education. In early manhood he visited Virginia, the Twqlve Pole Coal & LUlllber Comthe United States, where he remained several pany, the Roanokc Coal & Lumber Company,
years. Returning to Ireland, he married Eliza- and the Mate Creek Coal & LUllluer Company,
beth Boone, who was also of Scotch-Irish birth, all of 'Vest Virginia. '''ith members of his famand her parents' people of considerable means. ily he owned a half-interest in the business· and
In 1834, when four children had been born to the property of the Houston Coal & Iron Company
young couple, John ·Hoitston determined to settle at Elkhorn, 'Vest Virginia. Mr. Houston died
permanently in the new world, and accompanied at Chester, Pennsylvania, November 28, . 1902,
by his wife' and offspring; in that year came to aged seventy years.
Pennsylvania, where he purchased a plantation
Howard H. Houston was born at Christiana,
in Lancaster county, which for over thirty years Lancast~r count.y, Pennsylvania, February 16,
he farmed and grazed with marked success. A 1861. He was educated at thol public schools in
short time prior to his death-his wife was; then his native place; Hamberg.JSeiter Academy,
dead-John Houston made his home with his Greensboro, North Carolina; Chester (Pennsylson, Dr. John Houston, in Philadelphia, where vania) Academy and Chester Grammar School,
and completed his studies at tlfe Normal School,
he died in 1877.
.
Cha~les Boone Houston, father of the mayor,
West Chester. in 1881. Shortly after. graduating
was born near Belfast, county Antrim, .Ireland, he was emplo)'ed in the 'office of the Chestcr
December 16, 1832. He was not two years old Rolling Mills; and in order to train himself
when his parents sought a new home beyond the to a 'practical knowledge of the.. business he
sea. His education was received in the schools entered the mechanical department of the works.
of the neighborhood of his father's fann, and fanliJiarizing himself with t'fte .details of
completed at the Normal School at Millersville, every branch of the industry, ·which 'covered n
Pennsylvania.· . Shortly afterward, with his pcriod . of thirteen years. In I&)2 Charles B.
cousin, Samuel J. Boone, he embarked in general flouston, Howard H. Houston and J. l\~lax
merchandising at Gap, Lancaster county. On Barnard entered into a c0 4partnership in the iron,
January 26, 1860, Qlarles n. Houston married cpal and coke busitless in Philadelphia, under the
Margaret Hull Hathaway, ,of English ancestry, title of C. n. Houston & CQmpany. Upon .tlle'
a daughter of Philip Hathaway, of Lancaster death of his father, ~'fa"or Houston became
county. \Vhen the Civil war broke upon the senior member of the fim}.. Since I&)2 he ha~·
nation his partner, Samuel J. Boone, was ~om- been actively engaged in mining and operatinf,
O
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roal deposits in '\Vest Virginia and Pocahontas
tields. He is vice-president of the Houston Coke
& Coal Company, a director of the Chester Nat ional Bank, holds the same relation with the
Cambridge Trust Company, the Chester Hospital
and the Chester Free Library;, and is officiaHy
connected with se\'eral corporations in \Vest Virginia..
.
Howard I-I. Houston carl\' in life entered the
political arena, and while a recognized power in
the councils of the Republican part)' in this section, repeatedly refused to permit his name to be
placed in nomination for official place. In January, 1887, when the borough of South Chester
was annexed to the city, and the territory taken
into the larger municipality had not been divided
into wards, he was elected to represent the late
borough in its entirety in cOl11mon council, and
in February of the succeeding year was elected
a member of select coundl from the Eleventh
ward for a periOd cov~ring four years, and was
re-elected to the same position. \Vhile serving
in that capacity, in 1902, he was nominated on
the Republican ticket for mayor, and was elected
by the largest majority eyer given for any candidate for that office.
On October 3, 1888, Howard H. Houston
married Nellie ~Iaitland, of Negaunee, Michigan,
and oile son has been born to them, namely,
Charles n. Houston, Jr.

•••
REES J. QUAY, a public-spirited and influential citizen of Chester county, Pennsylvania, who
has creditably and efficiently served his township
for the past twenty-four years in the various capacities of constable, tax collector, assessor and
supervisor. retiring· from office in the spring of
1903, is a descendant of one of the oldest and best
. known families of this counly, the male members
of which have all followed the quiet but useful
calling of agriculture. He was born in East
Pikeland township, Chester county, January
18, 1839, a son of Thomas, born in the state of
Pennsylvania, March 20, 1806, and Rebecca M.
Quay, born in 'Vest Pikeland township, Chester
county, Jrtnuary .24. 1818: Rees J. Quay's
father was a cousin of Senator l\latthew Stanley
Quay, who in 1887 was eJected state treasure'r
of Pennsylvania, which position he resigned on
being chosen United States senator.
Rees J. Quay was a student in the common
~chools of East 'Vhiteland township, where he
Ct~quired a practical education which. prepared
him for a life of activity and usefulness. On attaining young manhood he turned his. attention
\0 farming, a~ld this o<!cupation has proved a
pleasant and profitable means of livelihood
. throughout the intervening )·ears. He has always manifested a keen and active interest in the
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welfare and material growth of the community in
which he resides, and during his tenure of public
office which began in the year 1879, when he was
first elected to the position of constable, until the
spring of 1903 \\'hen he retired from public life,
his adniinistration was marked by the utmost fidelity and loyalty to the interests of the people.
In politics Mr. Quay is a Democrat.
l\fr. Quay was united in marriage, l\farch 4,
1860, to Miss Mary S. Smith, a daughter of Isaac
Smith, and the following named children were
the issue of this union-I. Evan F., born April 7,
1862, died of sunstroke August 6, 1896, leaving
a widow and seven children who reside at the
present time (1903) in \Vest Chester, Chester
2. Lewis T.,
born September 6,
count)'.
1864, married, March 28, 1889, Addie Allison,
who is deceased; they were the parents of one
child, Edward Russell Quay, born March 27,
1892. In May, 1S9g, Lewis T. Qua)' married· for
his second wife, Nellie M. Cornwall. 3. Howard ll., born March 28, 1867, unmarried, was
accidelltally killed while in the discharge of his
duties on the railroad at Downingtown. 4.
Elizabeth J., born February 15, 1870, became
the wife of Harry J. Griffith, a carpenter' by trade
and now emplo)'ed in a planing mill at \ Vcst
Chester; the)' are the parents of two children, a·
boy and a girl. 5. Stephen G., born March
:l6, 1872, unmarried, is a cOlllmission merchant
and resides in the state of Illinois. 6. Harry
L., born April 26, 1873, unmarried, resides at
home and is engaged in farming pursuits. 7.
Frederick Y., born March 26, 1878, resides at
home. 8. Etta M., born March 16. 1880, became the wife of .\Villiam Cornell, who conducts
a laundry at ·'Vest Chester; one child was horn to
them, who is now deceased. 9. Albert K, born
August 6, 1883, resides at home. 10. Edith
Violet, born October 28, 1886, resides at home•

•••
JOHN P. CHEYNEY, known as one of the
public-spirited citizens of \Vest Grove, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, is the son of Moses Cheyney, who was born in 1793. in Concord, Delaware
count)', and received his education in the common
schools of his native· place, also attending a private school in Burlington, New Jersey. After
finishing his course of study he was for some
time a schoolmaster in Bradford township, Chester county, subsequently removing to Lancaster
county, and later to Columbia, Penns)'lva.nia, and
teaching in both places. At Columbia he became
engaged in the lumber business, in which he continued for some time, and then went to Ch<:ster
county, where he bought a farm ·at Doc Run
which he culfivated during the remainder of his
Jif¢. He married Margaret, daughter of John
ana· Ann P)'le, the former being a farmer of Lon-
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don Groye, Chester county. :Mr. and :\frs.
Cheyney were the parents of the following children: Eliphaz, who married Eliza Hayes, and
Eliza Passmore, and was the father of eight
children; \VilJiam H., whose w~fe was Phil<"na
\\'ebb, and whose family consisted of four children; Anna, who died single; John P., mentioned
at leng-th hereinafter; and one child who died in
infancy. The death of Mr. Cheyney took place in
1863.
John P. Cheyne)', son of 1\loses and Margaret
(Pyle) Cheyne)', was born in 1825, in Lancaster
county, and obtained his education, partl)' at
home, under the tuition of his father, and partly
at \Vesttown Boarding School. He adopted as
his calling the profession of teaching, and labored
as an educator in York, Pennsylvania, and also
in Delaware. After some year"s he returned to
Doc ]{un, where he undertook the management
of his father's fann. In the course of time he relinquished this responsibility, and moved to \Vest
Grove, where he has since led a retired life. In
politics he is a staunch supporter of the principles
advocated and upheld by the Republican party,
and it is a sufficient proof of the regard in which
he is held by his fellow citizens to sa)' that l\e W3S
by thelll accorded the honor of being elected the
first hurgess of \Vest Grove.. He has also served
as a member of the council, and has been a prime
mover in various enterprises which have accrued
to the benefit of the town. He is a member of
tlte Society of Friends.
~fr. Cheyne)' married Hannah C. "'alton, and
by this union became the father of the following
children: Joseph, who died single; Morris, who
married Anna Hadley, and has two children;
Anna, who died ),oung. After the death of his
wife Mr. Cheyney married Laura 1\1., daughter
of Benjamin Hobson, a farmer of Penn township,
Chester count)', Pennsylvania.

•••
JEREMIAH BARNARD, an enterprising
aild successful business man of \\'est ~Iarlbor
ough township, Chester count)', Pennsylvania, is a
lineal descendant of Richard Barnard, who it is
supposed emigrated to this country when a young'
man from Sheffield, Yorkshire, England. The
name Barnard or Bernard is one of the most ancient of surnames, being first taken from no~he
Bernard, an old fortified manor-house of Normand)', France, but it has been in use, however,' as
a baptismal name since the eighth century,and was
originall)' derived from northern mythology, signifying' boldness. Richard Barnard o\Vned land
near Chester, Pennsylvania, as carly as 1683,
served as a Rrand juror at Chester in 1686, a.nd
in this vicinitv he and his wife, Frances Barnard,
reared a fanlily of seven children, as follows:

Richard, Thomas, Sarah, 1\Iary, Lucy, Lydia and
Rebecca Barnard.
The line of descent from Richard Barnard, the
founder of the family, to Jeremiah Barnard is as
follows: Hichard Barnard, born in 1684, married, about the year 1715, Ann Taylor, daughter
of Abiah Taylor, and settled on a large tract of
land ncar Doe Run, \Vest Marlborough township; .
subsequently he purchased about two hundred
acres in Newlin and also a tract adjoining in the
township of East :Marlborough. His death occurred in 1767.
Richard Barnard, son of Richard and Ann
(Taylor) Barnard, of Newlin, was born in 1723,
was the owner of large tracts of land in East
and \Vest Marlborough, Newlin, Nottingham,
and in Lancaster county, besides some in Delaware county. He suffered severe losses from pillage of both armies during the Revolutionary war.
On January 3, 1754, 1\1 r. Barnard married Susanna Eckhoff, daughter of David and \Vinnifred
Eckhoff, of Newlin, and at the time of her decease she was survived by her husband and two
children, Jerel11iah and nachel, the latter named
being the' wife of Joseph Reynolds, of Nottingham. On 16, 1i63,. ~1.i. Harnal.. ! was united in
marriage to Lettice Baker, daughter v~ Joseph
and Mary Baker, of Goshen, by whom ht: h~d ten
children. His death occurred in 1813.
Teremiah Barnard, son of Richard and Susanila (Eckhoff) Barnard, was born December 2,
1754, married October 25, 1780, at Londongrove
mccting, Elizabeth Passmore, who was born
March 13, 1759, daughter of George and Margaret (Strode) Passmore, of \Vest Marlborough.
The issue of this marriage was eleven children,
namely: Susanna, Jeremiah, George, Margaret,
Richard, l\[ary, Samuel, Rachel, John, Elizabeth
and Anna Barnard. Jeremiah Barnard, father of
these children, died January 27, 1837, survived by
his widow, who passed away October 13, 1847.
Jeremiah Barnard, Jr., eldest son of Jeremiah and Elizabetll (Passmore) Barnard,· was
born January 20, 1783. On April II, 1804, he
was united in 'marriage to Abigail Pusey, born
April 6, 1784, daughter of Ellis and Abigail
(Brinton) Pusey, of Londongrove, and the following n:Jl1led children were born to thelll:
Joshua; Ellis; Lydia, who became the wife oi
Pratt Hoopes i James, father of Jeremiah Barnard; Pusey, whose first wife was Phebe ('03('"
and his second wife was Susan Pownall; Eliz;lbeth, who beca,me the wife of Joseph Pusey;
Susan, who married Joseph Pennock i and Philena Barnard.
James Barnard, third son of Jeremiah alld
Abig'ail (Pusey) Barnard, was .born in Ea·~
Marlborough township, Chester county, Pennsy:
vania, December 12, 1808. On December ] "
1842, he married Mary Hicks, born April Z I,
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1818, daughter of Thomas and Amy Hicks, of
Londongrove, Chester count)'. Their children
were: Jeremiah; Amy J., whose death occurred in
1870; and Elizabeth H., wife of Joseph Cranston,
and they are the parents of two children, Mar)'
and Barnard Cranston.
Jeremiah Barnard, only son of James and
Mary (Hicks) Barnard, was born on the old
homestead in 'Vest Marlborough township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, January II, 1846. He
obtained his pr:eliminary education in the local
schools, later was a student at Unionville under
the tuition of \Villiam DurnaJl, and concluded his
studies at Concordville under the preceptorship of
Joseph Shortlidge. He gained his first business
experience in the coal and lumber trade, but after
conducting this line of industry for a number of
years he turned his attention to general fanning,
and this occupation has engrossed his entire attention up to the present time (1903). Politically
Mr. Barnard is a Republicait, anu has served his
township in the capacity of president of the school
board for five years, and religiously he is a birthright member of the Society of Friends.
Mr. Barnard married Ida Barton, who was
born in the city' of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
April 4, 1850, reared partly in New Garden and
partly in \Vest Marlborough townships, educat('d
in the local schools, a daughter of jam('s and Caroline Barton, the former named having been born
in England in 181 I. Their children are:·1. '''alter J., born June 24, 1874, was educated at the
. school of George i\foore and at \Vest Chester
State Normal School, and subsequently married
:Marie Faddis. 2. M. Florence, born February
20, 1876, was educated in the schools of Philadelphia and at George' School, Bucks county. 3.
James, born December 27, 1878, acquired his education at George Moore's School, at Erci MOll II ,
and at West Chester State Normal School. 4.
Norris, born June 20, 1880, obtained his education
at Ercildoull, State Normal School, and at
Pierce's Business College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

•••

DR. GRANVILLE PRIZER, activel\' engaged in the practice of his chosen profession in
the town of Lionville, Chester counh', Pcnll!wlvania, and a graduate from the Medical Department of the University of Pennsylvania, is a descendant on both the paternal and maternal side
of the Benner and Harhl)all families, severnI
members of each having gained considerable
prominence and distinction during the Revolutionary period. Henry Bcnn('r was an active
. \Vhig of the Revolution, was captured by the enemy, and by personal observation learned the interiQr economy of a British prison; his son,
Philip Benner, then a youth, took up arms under
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General '''ayne, but before he went forth to the
field his patriotic mother quilted in the back of
his vest sever'll guineas, i\S a provision in case he
should bc taken prisoner. The. Hartman family
was represented by Peter Hartman, who scn'ed
as an officer in the Continental army and from
the commencement of the war was an ardent and
activc patriot; his son, George Hartman, received
the appointment of drum-major, and was taken
by his father through his military campaigns.
During the winter of 1777 both father and son
went on a tour among the farmers and collected
edibles, clothing and straw for which sen'ices
they received the thanks 01 General 'Vashington.
George Hartn~~n, Jr., was the first drill-officer of
the "American Grays;" later he was appointed to
thc rank of orderly sergeant of the Great Valley
Light Infantry; was elected captain of the second
compan), of the Sixty-fifth Pennsylvania Militia
Regiment; was commissioned colonel of the Fifty-seventh Regiment Militia; was elected briga<lier-general of thc First Brigade, Third Division,
and later was elected and commissioned majorgeneral of the Third Division.
Lcvi Prizer, father of Dr. Prizer, was a son of
John and Elizabeth Prizer, of ?\lontgOitlery
county, Pennsylvania. He received his early education by attending night school in the neighborhood where he was born, learned the miller's
trade, and afterward purchased a farm in Chester
county. \Vas justice of the peace for twenty
years continuously, was also school director for
inany years, and "to these offices he was elected
term after term in a township that was overwhelmingly Democratic, although he was an
active Republican; was elected a:; a member of
the legislature in 1871-72-73 on the ReplibJican
ticket. He died in 1875.
-His brother, Henry Prizer, who was a cripple,
got his education also by attending- night school
and· became a school teacher.. He opened the
first lx)arding school in eastern Pennsylvania, at
Trapp, Montgomery cOllnty, which schOQI he
kept and was the principal of during all of his
life, after which it went into other hands.
Granville Prizer. one of a family of seven
children born to Levi and Rebecca Hartman
Prizer, claims Schuylkill township, Chestcr county,
Pennsylvania, as his birthplace and the date of
his birth is NovemlJcr 6, 1845. His prcliminary education was obtaitl~d in a school in \V.est
Pikeland township. which he attended until he
attained the age of fourteen years, and this was
supplemented by a two years' course at Freeland
Seminary in the town of Collegeville, which was
conducted by Henry A. Unsicker. The following' two years he was engaged in the capacity of
teacher in the schools of Montgomery county,
Pcnnsylvania, after which he returned home and
was einplo)'cd on the farm and in the ore mines
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which were located in the neighborhood. In the
fall of 18GS he entered Bucknell Academy al1(l. at
the same time pursued a course of medical reading in the office of Dr. ~laurice FU:isell, remaining the required time of three years, and also attended a course in the medical department of the
University of Pennsy"lvania, from which institution he was graduated, in 1868, with the degree
of Doctor of Medicine.
Dr. Prizer established an office for the active
practice of his profession at Norritonville, 1'\lontgomery count)', but. after a' residence of six
months in that town he rdnoved to Lionville,
CI}(~ster county, where he has since been continuously engaged in attending to the demands of an
extensive and lucrative patronage. Although
the duties of his profession have monopolized the
greater part of his time and attentioll, yet Dr.
Prizer has not forgotten his obligations as a citizen of this great Republic. His political allegiance is given to the Republican party, and he
was elected on that ticket to serve one term of
five years as justice of the peace; he has also
served as a member of the school board for twellty-four consecutive years, was appointed by the
government during President :McKinley's. administratIon to the office of pension examiner,.
which position he resigned in order to accept that
of register of wills.
In 1875 Dr. Prizer married Catherine H. Kenney, daughter of Alex and Lydia Kenney of
Charlestown township, Chester county, the
former named being a successful farmer and
commission m3n in the market, and the latter one
of a family of five ·daughters. Two children
have been·the issue of this marriage-J. "'arren,
born October 24, 1879, unmarried, engaged in
farming pursuits; Bessie K., born March 3,
1882, a graduate of the State Normal School at
'Vest Chester, and for the past two years.successfully engaged in. teaching school. Dr. Prizer's
family hold membership in the Lionville Lutheran Omrch.

• ••

GEORGE GOOD, a well known and respected
citizen of Chester county, Pennsylvania, and a
representative of that class of men known as independent farmers, was born Decemher 6,
1869, in 'Vest \Vhiteland township, Chester
county, his parents being also natives of this section of the state of Pennsylvania.
His grandfather, a native of Chester
county, was a stone mason and resided the greater part of his life in East Bradford, Pennsylvania, where he followed his trade. . He married
. Miss 'Vickersham, and eight children were the
result of the union, seven of whom arc .living.
The {ather of George Good was the oldest oEthe
children, born in 1840. He was a farmer, but

has ndw retired from active Hie and is living in
Downingtown. He married ~1 iss Amanda Sellers in Cain township and the)' had five children,
of whom George was the oldest, 2. Richard
Downing; born in J871, married, and has one'
child, and is now conducting a milk busincss in
Philadclphi.l. 3. Henry, Jr., born in 1873, single. 4. John E., born in 187.5. 5. ~Iar)',
died in infancy.
• .
The educational advantages enjoyed by
George Good were obtained at what is known asBell School in East Cain township, Chester
count)', and since the completion of his studies he
has been continuously engaged in farming pursuits in his native township. His farm of fiftytwo acres is well improved and very productive,
and he also operates a dairy of eleven head of
well selected stock. He is a careful and successful farmer, and has achieved financial success by
his progressive and practical ideas of the management of affairs.
On March 31, 1897, occurred the marriage
of George Good and Sarah D. McClinltock,
daughter of Robert and Ann (Ballentine) McClinltock, both of whom claim Ireland as their
birthplace. Mr. McClinltock came to the United
States in 1839, settled in Chester county, Pennsylvania, and his first occupation was that of
farming. Later he learned the trade of blacksmith with John Pollack in East Bradford township at "Old S~alp Level," and this line of trade
he successfully pursued for. the remainder oi
his active career. In Downingtown, Chester
count)', October 6, 1859. ~Ir. ~IcClinltock married Ann Ballentine and they took up their resi..,
dence in the Grove at \Vcst \VhitC'land township,
Chester county. Seven children, five girls and
two boys, were the issue of this union, the eldest
and youngest being now deceased-the remaining members of the family arc-Sarah D., born
February 26, 1862; Ida, born June 30, 1864;
Anna M., born l\la)' 15, 1867; Robert, Jr., born
September 23, 1870; ~nd James Alexander.
born April 28, 1873. Mr. ~1cClinltock, father
of these children, is deceased; the mother is still
living and resides part. of the year with her
daughter, Mrs. Good, and the remaindrr of the
year with her other married daughter in the city
of Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. Good are well
known and respected in the community where
they reside, and possess the good will and ('steem
of a large circle of friends and· acquaintances.
•

•••

WILLIAM EBER FRAME, an enterprising
farmer and public-spirited citizen of Upper DwehJan township, Chester county, is a ~on of Isaac D.
Frame, who was born in "Vest Brandywine township in' 1840, and was_by trade a wheelwright.
He married Elizabeth Warfel, a native of Lan-
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caster county, and the following children were ell has two brothers still living: \Villiam B.,
horn to them: \Valter, who was employed on who is employed as a watchman in Philadelphia,
the. Reading Railroad, and married Elizabcth is marricd, and has five children; and Lewis, who
Sheilz; Sallie, who is now deceased; \"illiam also resides in Philadelphia, and is a mcmber of
Ehef, mcntioned at length hereinafter; Anna the police force of that city. He is married, and
i\Iay, who became the wife of Abram i\Iosteller, is the father of two children.
a fafmer; and Ester Elizabeth, who resides at
•••
home;
•
'VILLIAM ASA MOORE,a prosperous
\\'iIIiam Ebcr Framc, son of Isaac D. and Elizabcth (\Varfel) Frame, was born Deccmber farmrr of Milford Mills, Chester county, traces
17, 1866, in Lionville, where he received his his descent from the Re\'. Charles l\loore, who
primary education in the public schools, after- officiated more than a century ago as the pastor
ward attending the well-known private school pre- of a Baptist church in Vincent. He married Marsided over by Captain Abram Fetters. His first at- garet Carroll, and they were the parents of a son,
tempt at farming was made in the scrvice of Robert, who was born November 29, 1797, ami in
Lconard Moore, on whose {ann he was for a time his youth was engaged in business as an underemplo)'ed. After gaining further experiencc on taker. Subsequently, in consequence of a preferthe farm of Holland Brownback,' he changed his ence for the life of a farmer, he devoted himself
course of life by entering the store of Jesse Ran- for the remainder of his life to agricultural pursom, and remaining there as a clerk for two suits. ,He married Rachel Smedley, born Februycars. At the end of that time, feeling that his ary 4, 1797, by whom he was the father of the
true calling was that of a farmer, he settled on following children: Charles; Thomas Mercer,
the farm which is now his home, and which he mentioned at length hereinafter; ·\Villiam, who
manages in a way which proves that he has not died in childhood; Lewis, who died young; Gidmistaken his vocation. He takes an active part eon S.; Francis J.; Leonard K.; and Joseph. The
in the affairs of the township, and held at one six sons who grew to manhood all led the lh'es of
time the office of inspector of election. In addi- farmers in their native county of Chester. Betion to affording Mr. Frame this marked proof ing descended on the maternal side from the wellof the confidcnce with which they regard him, known Smedley family, the members of which
his neighbors elected him three years ago to the from the earliest generations belonged to the Sooffice of supervisor, a position' which he still ciety of Friends, these brothers adopted, as their
holds. He is an advocate and supporter of the religious belief, the faith of that denomination.
Thomas Mercer Moore, son of Robert and
doctrines of the Democratic party, and His church
Rachel (Smedley) Moore, was bani July I,
affiliations are with the. Baptist denomination.
i\J r. Frame married Adda Powell, and their 1825, and received his primary education in the
children arc: Frank Powell, born September public schools of the township, subsequently attending the Unionville Academy, where he en22, 1893; Leroy, born May 3, 1895; and
Lewis \Villard, born December 15, 1S99. Mrs. joyed the instructions of the revered and beloved
Frame is a daughter of T. Griffith Powell, who Jonathan Gause. In early life he followed the
was born Scptember 25, 1841, in East Drandy- . profession of teaching, but in 1853 settled on a
wine, ami has always been a farmer. He mar- portio.n of the old homestead, whrre he passed
ried Mary Jane Brown, who was born August the remainder of his life as a farmer. For several years he was the proprietor of a store in 1\1 it20, 1842, and they are the parents of the following children: Lizzie B., who was born No· ford.. He married Charity Ann, daughter of
\'en,ber 19, 1868, and married Clinton Smed- Stephen and· Hannah (Johnson) Love, the
former, a farmer of East Goshen, where his
lt~)·, a farmer; Adda, who was born May 26,
1870, in East Brand)'wine, and became the wife daughter, who was born 'March 16, 1828, reof 'Villiam Ebcr Frame, as mentioned above: ceived her education. Foul' sons and one daughHavard t., who was born ?\farch 7, 1872, and tcr were born to l\lr. and l\frs. Moore; Stephen
married Eliza Maxton; Frank S .• who was b(>rn L.; Robert Francis; \Viltiam Asa. mcnDecember 26, 1873, and is an engineer at Ox- tioned at Icngth hereinafter; Thomas Elsworth;
ford markct, Philadelphia ; Vernon c., who was and Mar)' Ella. The death of Mr. Moore, the
born January 29, 1876, holds the office of. father of the family, occurrcd on April I, 1900.
supervisor, and resides with' his parents; Lucy,
'Villiam Asa Moore, son of Thomas Merccr
who was born December 14, 1877, and is the and Charity Ann (Love) Moore, was born April
,wife of Robert McClintock, a farmer; Emily, 12, 1858, on the homestead, and until reaching
who ·was born February 20, 1880, and married the age of fourteen attended the public schools
SalllueICol>cland; Bowen I., who was born Feb- of the' neighborhood. He then spent five years
fuary .26,1882, and is a machinist in Philadel- at the Edgefield Institute. under the tuition of
phia; and John, who is now deceased. Mr. Pow- Captain Abram Fctters. After leaving school he
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returned to the homestead, where he remained,
assisting his father in the care and labors of the
farm. The latter, se\'eral years before his death,
withdrew from active participation in the man~
agement of the estate, of which ?\Ir. Moore is
now manager, having succeeded to the manage.ment of the property at the decease of his father.
The farm consists of 143 acres, which are kept by
l\I r. Moore in a high state of cultivation, and devoted to the purposes of general farming. A
dairy containing twenty-five cows is also a fruitful source of revenue. Since 1898 l\1r. Moore
lms held rhe position of director in the Fairmount
Creamcn' A~50ciation. He has neyer filled an\'
township office, the duties of his chosen calling
being of too absorbing a nature to admit of his
giving a larger portion of his time to public affairs than is necessary for the discharge of the
<"sscntial demands of good citizenship. Politically he is a Democrat, upholding both in theory
and practice the principles adyocated by that organization.
JI r. ~Ioore married Hannah' ?\Iargaret, daughter of James and Elizabeth (Fcltters) Loomas,
hoth members of old families. The former was
a farmer, and also followed the trade of blacksmith. .Three children were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Moore: James Howard, who was educated in the public schools, and resides at home;
Elizabeth Florence, deceased, and Anna Loomis
Moore.

••••

teacher, hut made farming the business of his
life, with the exC<.'ption ot a few years, during
which he conducted a store in Milford. He
married Charity A., daughter of Stephen and
Hannah (Johnson) Love, the former a stone
mason of East Goshen, where his daughter, who
was born l\brch 16, 1827, r<..'Ceived her education. ~Ir. and ~lrs. ~Joore were the parents of
four sons: Stephen Love; Robert Francis;
\ViIliam Asa; and Thomas Ellsworth, mentioned
at length hereinafter. For several years previous to his death, Mr. ~Ioore, the father, had retired from active life.
Thomas Ellsworth l\loore, son of Thomas
~Iercer and Charity A. (Love) ~loore, was born
August 24, 1861, on the homestead, in upper
L~\\'chlan township, and received his primary education in the public schools of the neighborhood,
subsequently attending the Edgefield Academy
and the \Ve3t Chester St<jte Normal School. His
occupation in life has been that of an agriculturist, the farm on which he now Ih'es consisting of
seventy-one acres, and he also owns a farm of
ninety-four acres which he has cultivated. \Vhile
giving skillful and assiduous attention to his duties as a supervising agriculturist he finds time
fill the positioll of bookkeeper at the Fairmount
Creamery, and also bestows a due share of his
thought and effort in ,matters which relate to the
welfare of the community in which he resides.
That this last-nallled trait in his character is appreciated by his townsmen is shown by the fact
that for five years he has held the office of justice
of the peace. He is also .an able surveyor. He
is a member of Lindell Grange, No. 11'79, in politics he is a strong upholder of Democratic doctrines, and his religious affiliations are with the
German Refomled church.
Mr. l\Ioore married Florence Augusta, born
February 22, 1863, daughter of Jonah and
~far}' (Ralston) McAfee. The former, who is
a farmer in Vincent, was formerly a resident of
East Nantmeal township, his daughter graduating from the 'Vest Chester State Normal School.

THO~[AS ELLS\VORTH ?\IOORE, a successful farmer and leading citizen of 1\1 ilford
J\Iills, Chester county, is a great-grandson of
Charles ~[oore, who was pastor of a Baptist
church in Vincent, and married Margaret Carroll. Their son, Robert, born November 29,
1797, was in his early manhood an ulldertaker,
but later turned his attention to agriculture, ~nd
passed the remainder of his life as a farmer: He
married Rachel Smedley, who was born February
4, 1797, and they were the parents of the following children: Olarles Carroll; Thomas
••
l\Iercer, mentioned at length hereinafter; \Vi1I'\TILLIA1l SI-II?\'fER. Among the successiam, who died in childhood; Lewis, who died
young; Gideon S.; Francis J.; Leonard. K. ; and ful and enterprising agriculturists of Chester
Joseph. Of this family of eight sons, the five county, Pennsylvania, who h~ve been life-long
who reached maturity all lived as farmers in residents of that section of the state, is William
Chester county. Their religious belief was that Shimer, who was born in the year 1827, in tht.·
of the Society of Friends, to which their mother vicinity of Grove, Glester county, a son of Edbelonged, being' descended from one of the lead- ward and Hannah (Jones) Shimer.
ing families of Chester county Friends.
'''i1liam Shime'r pursued hi~ studies in till'
Thomas Mercer Moore, son of Robert and common schools adjacent to his home and after
Rachel (Smedley) Moore, was born July I, completing his education he chose the occupatioll
1825, and was 'e<htcated in the public schools of of farmer, and has since devoted his entire .tillle
the township, and at the Unionville Acadelll)', to that branch of ind~lstr)', becoming the OWl1{,'
presided over by the noted instructor, Jonathan of his present farm in Pcnllsbury township. He
Gause. In his youth, he was for a time a conducts his operatiol1s on an extensive scale, j.
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practical and progressive in his methods of management and cultivation, and his labor has been
allended with a fair degree of success. Although
his time has bee)) so completely occupied with the
manag-ement of his estate, ~J r. Shimer has not
been neglectful of his duties as a citizen. Since
attaining his majority he has always cast his vote
ior the candidate who in his opinion is best suited
ior the office, and has also served the townships
of Thornbury and Pcnnsbury in the capacity of
school director for t wellty-five years.
In 1858 ~Ir. Shimer married Mary J. Faucett,
who died November 18, 1860. They were the
parents of one child, Hannah, who became the
wife of \Villiam F. Davis, and their famil\' consists of three children-Edgar, Lizzie, and 'Annie
Davis. Mr. Shilller chose for his second wife
l\lary J. Summons, a native of East Nantmeal
township, and the marriage ceremony was performed in 1862. One child was the issue of this
union, Edward ]., who was born in 1865, acquired his education at the Concordvi1lc Academy, married Asinth Biker, daughter of Joseph
Biker, and now resides with his father on the
fann, which is located in the township of Pennsbury, Chester county, Pennsylvania. Mary J.
(Sulllmons) Shimer died 2 mo., 28, 1897.

• ••
EUSERIUS RICHARD llARNARD, prominently identified with the agricultural, political
and social interests of Pocopson tOWJlship, Chester count)', Pennsylvania, is a representative of a
famil\' which derived its name from Hoche-Bernard,' an ancient for'ified manor-house of Normanely, France, in \\ hich country Barnard has
heen a baptismal name since the eighth century,
having been taken from northern mythology, signifying boldness. The progenitor of the American branch of the family was Richard Barnard,
who permancntly settled in Chester count)' prior
to the year 1686. .
Richard Barnard (grandfather) is supposed
to have been a son of Richard and Susanna (Eckhoff) Barnard, of Newlin township, CI1<'ster
cotlnty, the former named being a son of Richard
Barnard, the pioneer ancestor of the family. Richani Barnard (grandfather) and his wife, Sarah
(Chambers) Barnard, were the parcnt$ of the
following named children: J. Joseph, who married Phoebe \Villiams, and one son was horn of
this union; 2. Elihu, who married Mary \ViIIiams, nnd their children were Emma, wife of
David Chambers; Norris, who married Martha
Baker; Elizabeth. deceased; Richard, who married Mrs. \Va)'; John, who married Miss Chamhers; and Phoebe, wife of \"'illiam Lewis Lamhorn and mother of three children-Jlena. Edage,
and Jesse \Vynona Lamborn: 3. Amos, who married Miss \\Tilson, and two children were the is-
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sue of this union-Joseph and \Vilson Barnard;
4. \Villiam, whose first wife was Ruth (Stubbs)
BarnanJ, who bore him five children; his second
wife was Mary (Lundy) Barnard, who bore him
two children; Mary Lundy was the sister of the
American abolitionist of note, Benjamin Lundy,
who was born in New Jersey in 1789 and died in
the year 1839; Eusebius, mentioned at length in
the-following paragraph; 6. Cyrus, who married
and to whom was born three children; 7. Elizabeth, who died in early life.
Eusebius Barnard (father) was born in Chester county, Pennsylvania, in July, 1802. He attended the Westtown Boarding School, and being
of a studious and attentive disposition he advanced rapidly in his studies and was one of the
foremost scholars in the school. Joseph Barnard,
brother of Eusebius Barnard, was teaching school
at Locust Grove, and finding his classes in advance of his education called upon Eusebius, who
was but thirteen years of age at that time and a
student at the school in \Vesttown, to take charge
of these advanced students temporarily. At the
expiration of this term of et'nployl11ent, other duties devolved upon him which prevented. his return to school, so that he never completed the regular course of instruction as was intended he
should dq. He was a man of exemplary character
and great mental force, and took an active and
conspicuous part in the anti-slavery question, his
home being an extension for the "underground
railroad." He was a strong advocate for temperance reform, and for a number of years sen-cd
as a minister in the Society of Friends. He was
united in marriage to Sarah Painter, daughter of
Enos and Hannah (~linshan) Painter.
Their
children were: Elizabeth, Minel va, Hannah, !\Iinerva (2), Enos, Anna, Eusebius R., and Enos
P. (2).
Eusebius R. Barnard, second son of Ellsebius
anti Sarah Barnard, was born on the old homestead in Pocopson township, Chester county,'
Pennsylvania, November 2, 1840: He obtained
a practical education at the district schools, and
his business career has been devoted to the cultivation and improvement of the ancestral estate
upon which he now resides. He is a man of upright and unimpeachable character, wields considerable power and influence in the cOllllllunity,
takes an active part in public affairs and has been
chosen by his fellow-citizens to s~rve in various
important township offices.
Mr. Barnard married Alta J. Downing, who
was born in Downingtown, Chester county, Penns~'lvania, reared there and acquired her education
in the local schools. She is a daughter of Eugene
and Mary J. Downing. the former namcd being a
carpentcr by trade, hut of late years has turned
.his attention to farming interests. The following namcd children were born to Mr_ and .M rs.
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Barnard: Ida Mary, born Fcbruary 4, 1879, became the wife of Abram \Villiamson Baily in
J90J, and their child, James 'V. Baily, was
born February 16, 1902; Charles Downing,
born July 19, 1880; and Ann Tylcr, born November 16, 188g, died August 21, 1895. Mr. Barnard
adheres to the faith of his forefathers in his religious views, and holds membership in the Socicty of Friends; his wife is a consistcnt member of
the Protcstant Episcopal church of Downingtown.

•••

HENRY FUNK, an enterprising and substantial citizen of Spring City, Chester county, Pennsylvania, is engaged in agricultural pursuits on
the farm adjoining the one on which he was born,
November 5, 1835. The Funk family are of
German extraction and the earliest ancestor of
whom there is any authentic information was
Henry Funk (great-grandfather), who about the
year 1786 settled in, Buckingham county, Virginia,. where he resided up to the time of his decease. His wife, .Barbara (Showalter) Funk, a
native of Germany, who died in 1824, bore him
the following named children-Jacob, Christian,
John, Henry, Daniel, Joseph, Susan, Elizabeth,
Hester, Samuel, and Catherine Funk.
Rev. Jacob Funk (grandfather) was born May
30, 1761, in Lehigh count)',' Pennsylvania,' from
whence' he removed in early manhood to East
Vincent township, Chester county, in which vicinitythe remainder of his days were spent. He
was a minister of th~ l\1ennonite church, and his
death 'occurred July 22, 1817, in the fifty-sevcnth year of his age, while preaching a sermon in
the pulpit of his own church. His first wife,
Mary ( Shelley) Funk, who died April 27,
I Bog, bore him a family of nine children, all of
whom became active and faithful members of the
Mennonite church. There were no children
born of the second marriage.
Jacob FUllk (father) was a native of Bucks
county, Pennsylvania, in early life learned the
trade of wheelwright and conducted this line of
industry very successfully for a number of years,
and in 1825 removed to East Vincent township
and purchased a one hundred acre tract of land
which was located on the present site of Spring
City. His religious views were in accord with
those advOCClted by the Mennonite church, in
which body he was .an officer for many years, a
. liberal contributor to its support and very aggresive ill the various departments of work connected
with it. . Mr. Funk \vas united in marriage to
Anna Hiestand, daughter of David Hiestand, a'
representative of a family who were among the
early settlers of Chester county; one hundred
years ago David Hiestand erected the 1-,!un which
is still standing on the fann now. owned' and op-

crated by U. S. G. Rapp. Mr. Funk died in
1885, aged eighty-seven years, and his wife
passed away in the seventy-sixth year of her age.
Mrs. Funk also traced her ancestry to an old and
honored German lineage.
Henry Funk was reared and educated in East
Vincent township, and since attaining man's eState has been interested in a number of enterprises. For ten years he was actively engaged in
the slate quarry and jobbing business, and during
this period was awarded the contract for roofing
the extensive mills at Phoenixville. For a number of years he conducted a profitable business in
buying and selling horses and cattle, and of recent
years he has conducted general farming operations on his farm in Spring City. In religion h.e
adheres to the faith of his forefathers, and holds
membership in the l\fennonite church.
In 1857 Mr. Funk married Mary Detwiler,
daughter of Henry and Catherine (Latshaw)
Detwiler, who reared a family of twelve children
-Jacob, Catherine, Isaac, Elizabeth, l\(ary, Sarah, Susan, Henry, John, Abraham, David and
.Magdalene Detwiler. The following named
children ,,'ere born to Mr. and Mrs. riunk-Catherine D., wife of Frederick Staufer, a farmer of
East Vincent township; Anna D., wife of Irvin
L. Force, engaged in agricultural pursuits on Mr.
Funk's (ann; Elizabeth D., is the wife of \ViIIiam A. Francis, who is engaged in farming on
the old homestead; Sarah, died at the age of
twelve years; Mary Jane, died at the age of two
years; and \\'ilmer, who died at the age of twenty-three years; he was engaged in the creamery
business.
•

I •

JAHN E. FINKBINER, who was for many
years numbered among the leading farmers and
respected citizens of East Vincent township.
Chester county, was descended on .the paternal
side from German ancestry, while through his
mother, he was of Swedish- extraction. Both
families were among the early settlers ef this
region.
Jacob Finkbiner was born in Chester county.
and inherited from his mother the homestead
which has now been in the possession of the family for nearly one hundred ycars. All his life he
followed agricultural pursuits, with the steady
success which is insured by skill and integrity.
Mr. Finkbiner was an active member of tht'
Lutheran church.
He married 'Margaret
Rambo, who traced her descel,lt from one of th\'
old families of Montgomery county.
Jal111 E. Finkbiner, son of Jacob and Margarc t
(Rambo) Finkbiner, was born December 1.
184', on the hOnlestead in Enst Vincent town
ship. His home throughout life was the howin which he was born, and his best energies weI'
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dC\'oted to the cultiyation of the paternal acres.
His diligence and capability as farmer not only
brought him a fair measure of financial pnJsperit)', but earned ior him among his neighbors the
reputation of an able agriculturist. In his political principles and sympathies he was a Republican. He was a member of Zion (Lutheran)
church, in which for many years he served as an
officer, quietly zealous in the fulfillment of every
duty and ever ready in. his response to an appeal
in behalf of any worthy cause.
Mr. Finkbiner married, December 3, 1867,
Catherine K., born November 18, 1849, daughter of John F. and Catherine (Kulp) Halteman,
the fonner a farmer and weaver of North Coventry township. Mr. Halteman was a nath'e ot
East Vincent, Chester county, and his wife was
born in Montgomery count)'. They were Mennonites in their religious belief. The following
children were born to Mr. and Mrs. Finkbiner:
John H., who was born December 16, 1870,
and lives on the homestead as a farmer and car- .
penter; Mary Eliza, who was born September
24, 1872, and is the wife of 'Villiam Nyman, a
butcher of East Vincent; Jacob Cla}'ton, who
was born JUlIe 2, 1875, is a butcher, and married Elizabeth Knauer; Ebcr 'V., who was born
February 13, 1877, is a machinist and
draughtsman, and married Catherine Llewellyn
of Phoenixville; Daniel R., who was born March
Ii, 1879, and is a carpenter and architect in
Philadelphia; Samuel S., -who was born March
16, 1881, is a machinist -in Philadelphia, and
married l\1rs. Jennie l\'farch August I, 1903;
and Sarah E., who was born December 31,
1885, unmarried, and resides at home.
The death of l\Ir.Finkbiner, which occurred
October 6, 1900, was lamented as that of so
good a man and upright a citizen deserved to be,
his family having the sympathy of all their ncighborsin their great affliction, while the church' to '
which he had for so many years belonged
mourned him as onc of her chicf mainstays.

a

•••
, Al'IOS HIESTAND, a succcssful farmcr and
truck gardener conducting extcnsivc opcrations
on the farm in East Vincent township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, where he was born l'[ay
21. 1855, a son of Henry and Catherine
(Shelly) Hiestand, is a lineal descendant of
John Hi~stal1d, who emigrated to this country
with his brother, Jacob Hiestand, lallding at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, October 16, 1727, the
latter named becoming the owner of a tract of
land in the vicinity of Pottstown,' Pennsylvania.
IIe then removed to Lehig-h count)' \\ihere he resided for the remainder of his life.
John Hiestand. the emigrant ancestor, resided
for a number of )'cars ill' thc neighborhood of

Pottstown, and by virtue of a warrant dated December 4, 1740, had surveyed to him almost onc
hundred and twenty-five acres, and hy another
warrant dated March 15, 1743, thirty-sevcn
ltcres and one hundred and thirty-eight perches
in Upper Milford township, Northampton (now
Lehigh) county, Pennsylvania, and in consideration of twenty-five pounds, four shillings. and
eight pence he received a patent for hoth tracts
on June 30, 1762. He settled on this property
April 17, 1759, and held title until November
20, 1775, when for seven hundred pounds (or
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six and
two-thi~ds dollars) he conveyed it to his son.
John Hiestand and his wife, Barbara (\\'anger)
Hiestand, daughter of Henry \\'anger, a native
of SwitzerJan(J, who in 1717 purchased and settled on land which is now within the limits of the
borough of Pottstown, reared a large family of
children, many of whom attained years of maturity and held responsible positions.
David Hiestand, tenth child of John and Barbara (\\Tanger) Hiestand, was born August 31st,
1755, and resided for the greater part of his life
in Chester county, Pennsylvania, where he was regarded as an active and public-spirited citizen.
His death occurred December 27, 1846, and his
remains were· interred at the Mennonite church
cemetery, near Spring City, Pennsylvania. His
wife, Elizabeth (Bechtel) Hiestand, was born
Octobtr II, 1764, and died February 4, 1855.
Henry Hiestand, tenth child of David and
Elizabeth (Bechtel) Hiestand, was a native of
Chester count)', Pensylvania, having becn born in
the neighborhood of Kimberton November 14,
1809. He was reared and, educated in
the vicinit)' of his birthplace; rcmoving latcr to
Bucks county wherc he resided until 1850, when
he returned to Chester COUllt)' and purchased a
far.m in East Vincent township, near Spring City,
which he cultivated to a high state of perfection
and on which he resided for the remainder of his
life. This property is still in the possession oi the
family, a portion of it being owned by Reuben
Hiestand and thc remainder by Amos Hiestand.
Mr.' Hiestand was an earnest and consistent
member of the Mennonite church, and his political allegiancc was given to the Republican party..
Henry Hicstand and his wife, 'Catherine (Shelly) Hiestand, who was born March 10, 1817, a
representative of an old and prominent Bucks
county family, were the parents of the following
named children: 1. Daniel, who married Eliza
Auman; 2. David. uiunarried: 3. Mary, who becamc the wife of Lewis \\T. Rinthart; 4. Reuben,
who married Ida Catherine Miller, and the)' arc
the parcnts of one child, l\Iar)' Catherine Hicstand; 5. Harr)' D., who married Anna 1\1.
Brown~ack j 6. Amos, mentioned at length hereinafter. Henry Hiestand, father of these chil-
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,dren, died June 16, 1&)2; his wife t>assed away
Mr. Davis married, Deccmber 24, 1863, ReFebruary I, 1900, and their remains were in- becca J., horn February 13, 1839, daughter of
terred at the Mennonite church cemetery.
John and Sarah (Morrison) Gre('n. The former,
Amos Hiestand, youngest child of Henry and who was a farmer, was born in Delaware count)',
Catherine (Shelly) Hiestand, was reared on the his wife heing a native of \Vilmington, Delaware.
old homestead and pursued his studies at the 1\1r. and ~lrs. Davis are the parcnts of the folio\\'public schools adjace"t to his home. The first ing children: Emma B., who was born January
seven years of his actin' career were spent in the 8, 1865, and is the wife of Morris Strickland, a
capacity of clerk in a general mercantile estab- blacksmith 'of Nantmeal villagc; Isaac Norton,
lishment conducted by his brother, Reuben Hie- who was born December 2, 1867, followed the
stand, at Vincent, Chester county, after which trade of a moulder at Rogers Ford, and is at
he was admitted as a partner, and this conncction present proprietor of a hotel in Kimberton, Pcnncontinued for eight years. He then purchased 'his sylvania; John G., who was horn October I I,
. brother's interest ill the business and the follo\\'- 1868, and is deceased; Edgar L., who was born
ing two years was the sole proprietor, bilt at the August 18, 1871, and is a farmer and 'market- .
expiration of this period of time he disposed gard~ner at Birchrunville; Sarah C., who was
of the entire stoc~ and since then has engaged in born January 15, 1875, and is the wife of \\'illfarming pursuits. He is a Republican in pol- iam Neyman, a farmer and market-gardener of
itics, sen'ed his township as postmaster for one East Vincent; Joseph, who died in infanc\t; Anna
term, was the incumbent of several other vffices, May E., who was born January 10; 1878;
and at the present time (1903) is filling the posi- ~Iaud I.., who died in childhood; and Leah, who
died in infancy.
tion of auditor.
Mr. Hiestand was united in marriage April
••
23, 1885, to Clara E. llrownback, a daughter
of Jesse and Sarah A. (Keele)') Brownback, the
ED\\'ARD H. TRIMBLE. The Trimble
former named a representative farmer of· East family, of \vhich Edward H. Trimble, a prosperVincent township, Chester county, Pennsylvania. ous agriculturist of Pocopson township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, is a representative member,
•••
claim for their pioneer ancestor James Trimble,
ISAAC P. DAVIS, a successful farmer and who was born in Ireland on Midsummer Eve,
worthy citizen of East Vincent township, Chester June 24, 1707, and subsequently emigrated to
county, is descended from old settlers of the America, arriving in Philadelphia in August,
county, where his father, Isaac Davis, was born 17 19. Later he became one of the prominent citiabout the beginnillg of the nineteenth century. zens of \Vcst Br~dford, Chester couilty, where
He was a life-long farmer mid a man who took an he reared a family of seven children who were
active part in township afl"airs, hi$ neighbors tes- born to him by his marriage to l\'Iary Palmer, a
tifyiilg to their confidence in his character and daughter of John and l\1artha Palmer, of Conability by electing him to several offices. Politi- cord, Pennsylvania. The death of James Trimcally he was a Democrat. He married Abbie ble occurred January 21, 1792, and his remains
Cheevers, who like himself was a descendant of were interred in the Friends' graveyard at Marearly settlers. Mr.' Davis died .October 27, shallton.
James Trimble, second son of Tames and
1866, at the age of'sixty-five, and his wife passed
Mary (Palmer) Trimb.le, was born February 28,
away in 1881, being then sixty-eight years old.
Isaac P. Davis, son of Isaac and Abbie 1739, and his entire life was spent on the old
(Cheevers) Davis, was born April 5, 1837, ncar homestead at Trimble's l\ Iills. now called TrimPaoli Parade-Ground, Chester county, ancl re- bleville,. in' \\'cst Bradford, Chester count)'. He
ceh'ed his education in the public schools of the married Mary Sellers, a daughter of Samuel and
township. Farming has been the business of his Jane Sellers, and their children were:' James,
life, although for five years he was engaged in Mary, Samuel, Jacob, Isaac, Lydia, John, Phrebc
mercantile pursuits at Pughtown. He is now the and Joseph Trimble. The marriage of James and
proprietor of the Seven Stars 'Hotel, which he Mary trimhle was celebrated January I, 1770.
conducts in connection with his agricultural Mr. Trimble dih~ September 16, 1819.
Isaac Trimbk, fourth son of James and Mary
labors, thus giving' evidence of remarkable executive ability. He is assiduous in the discharge of Trimble, and grandfather of Edward H. Trimhis obligations as a citizen, his sound judgment ble, was born January 7, 1781, on the old
and public l'pirit causing him to be .held in such homestead where, he confinued to reside during
high regard by his town5men that they have his entire lifetime. On July 29, 1814, he married
chosen him at different times to fill the offices of Anna Jefferis and their children were: J. Mar,"
supervisor, assessor, school directOi' ancl auditor. married John Massey. 2. Charity Ann married John Speakman. 3. Lydia; nlarried Ello
He now holds the position of town clerk.
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L. Pratt. 4. Phrebe H., wife of Joel \\'oodward.
5. Jacob. 6. John, man:ied Anna Mary Matlack.
7. Elizabeth, wife of Edward Martin. 8. Anna,
wife of Jonathan Speakman. 9. Isaac, who married Emma Hongler. Isaac Trimble, father of
these children, died May 31, 1860.
Jacob Trimble, eldest son of Isaac and Anna
Trimble, and father of Edward H. Trimble, was
horn May 5, 1824, rcared on the old hOli1esteau
and rccch'ed his education in the cl)l1l1try schools.
He was a farmer by occupation and conducted
his opcrations on an cxtensivc scalc in the townshill of Pocopson, Chestcr count)'. Hc married
Celia Hicks and thc)' wcrc the parents of the
following namcd children: I. M. Helen, born
August 17, 1850, was united in marriage January
28, 1875, to John 1\1. Picrce, now deccased, and
three childrcn wcre born to thcm: Howard, deceased; Clarencc, deceased, and Fred, deceased,
2, Anna F., born Novembcr I, 1851, 3. Sarah
J., born February 26, 1853; married October 2,
1879, Jcsse Taylor, and their children are Paul
\ViIlard and Francis Taylor. 4. Francis H.,
horn Fcbruary 22, 1856, deceased. 5. Lydia
P., born March 3, 1858, deccased. 6. Emma
P., born February 19, 1859, wife of Hilborn
D. Thatcher and mother of one child, Russell Thatchcr. 7- Edward H., born ~Iarch
6, 1861. 8. John F., born July 31, 1863.
Edward H. Trimble, seventh child of Jacob
and Celia Trimble, was born in the old anccstral
rcsidence in Pocopson township, Chcstcr count)',
Pennsylvania, ~Iarch 6, 1861, This house wa~
crccted in 1800 by Thomas Hickman, the former
owner of the property, from wh~m it was purchased by Isaac Trimble, grandfather of Edawrd
H. Trimblc. The educational advantagcs which
Edward H. Trimble enjoyed were obtained at the
local schools, and at l\larlborollgh and Unionville
Academies. Shortly after attaining his majority
he inherited a tract of land from his mother,
whcre hc has since conducted fanning operations,
making a specialty of dairy products and the
raising of bees, obtaining from the latter named
industry a large <]uantity of honey, for which
there is always a great demand. Mr. Trimble
has always taken a kecli intercst in all affairs of
a public nature, and has used his influcnce t~
further those projccts which havc for thcir aim
the advancement and wcll being of the community; at the prescnt time (1903) he is serving in
the capacity of school director.
Mr. Trimble married Mary ~f. Trimble, who
was born in Bradford township, Chestcr county,
Pennsylvania, April 22, 1868, reared in hcr native comity ann obtaine<l her cducation in thc 10l'at schools and the West Chestcr State Normal
School; she is a daughter of John and Anna Mary
(Matlack) Trimblc. Their children werc: Flor(~IlCC, born January 15, 1888 j Carl, born February
sox

I, ISgI; Frederick, born December 8, ISg2, and
Roscoe Trimble, bon1 :May 7, 18gB, died October 2, 18g8.

•••

DANIEL B. LATSHA\V, a prosperous.
farmer and highly estecmcd citizcn of East Vincent township, Chestcr county, traces his descent
on both sides from old families of thc county, his
paternal ancestors having becn Frcnch, while his.
matcrnal progcnitors were Gcrman. The family
of the Latshaws originated in Alsace, France,
and was foundcd in Pcnnsylvania at an early'
period. Abram Latshaw, a farmer of Boyertown,
Berks county, wherc his son Daniel was born,
moved during thc boyhood of the lattcr to Chester county. Daniel Latshaw marricd Esther Hiestand, who belonged to a family of old settlcrs.
Daniel B. Latshaw, son of Daniel and Esthcr
(Hiestand) Latshaw, was born Fcbruary 18,
1830, in East Vincent township, on a farm adjoining the Onc which is now his homc. All
his life he has been engagcd in agricultural pursuits, his cncrgetic and well dircctcd cfforts being'
followed by a success which is self-evident and
thercfore beyond disputc. Prompted by a spirit
of cnterprise which is one of his most markcd
charactcristics, he cngagcd in 1853 in the nursery
business, having his grounds near Spring Cit)'.
The undertaking provcd successful, and for half
a ccntury l\lr. Latshaw has beei1 a nurseryman
as wcll as a farmer. To the indispensable <]ualifications of scientific knowledge and practical
skill he adds a rarc degrce of executive ability.
This peculiarly fortunate combination of l'haractcristics, while insuring financial success, has also
gained for him a rcputation, which joined to his
wealth of cxperience causcs him to be rcg-ardcd as
an authority in all matters pcrtaining to both
branchcs of his calling. Grcat as is ~Ir. Latshaw's devotion to his dutics as an agriculturist,
it has ever rcndcrcd him unmindful of his .obligations as a citizcn. Notwithstanding the fact
t11at he is the owner of two exceptionally fine
farms, upon one of which he residcs, and to thc
care and management of which he g-i\'es his
closest attention, he yet finds time ·for the exercisc of his~bilities as a financicr, and that, too, in
a field of grcat inportatice, holding as he docs
the position of vice-prcsidcnt in th~- Spring Cit~,
National Rank. His intcr~st ill local affairs is active and \tncc.l~;ng_ and his readillcss to lend his
aid to any cntcrprise which in his judgmcnt tends
to promote the welfare' of the cotlllll\mity, is a
trait much appreciatcd by his townsmen. who have
scvcral times clccted him to office. His manner
of discharging the duties of the various positions in which he has been placed has morc than
justified his neighbors in the confidence which
they have reposcd III llim. In thc sphcre of po:·_.
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itks hc has always 'supported the melt mtd meas- Spring .M ills. He served an apprenticeship to
ures a(h'ocated and upheld by the Republican the trade of a blacksmith,. but did not follow it
as a means of liyelihood, preferring to engage in
party.
farming. Tn this chosen calling, his persever~J r. Latshaw married, Scptembcr 3, 1853,
Sarah G., daughter of Hcnry and Judith (Gcr- ance and cnergy were such that he is now the
horst) Swartz, thc formcr a Jl1crchant of Butler owner of an estate in 'Vest Pikeland known as the
county, Pcnnsylvania. Thc following childrell "Isaiah March place." This farm which conwcrc born to Mr. and ?\Irs. Latshaw: ~Iar\' L., sists of lorty-eight acres, testifies by its high
who is the wi fc of Harry ClcYcnstinc, of \ Vcst state of cultivation to the ability and industry of
Vinccnt; Esther, who marricd John D. Hiestand, its possessor. Mr. Quay has attached to his farm
a farmcr of East Vinccnt; Ada E., who is the a tlourishing dairy, of which he makes a spccialty,
wife of John B. Reiff, thc proprictor of a green- conducting it will the samc thoroughncss and suchouse in Spring City; Horacc D., who is a cess which mark his care of the acres under his
farmcr on the homestead, and marricd ?\Jary, control. His political affiliations are with the
daughter of Davis Knaur; and Bcrtha, who is the Democratic party. He and his family arc memwife of Charl~s' ~(illard, a farmer. On October bers of the Lutheran church.
Mr. Quay married Hebecc!\, daughter of
28, 1902, ~I r. Latshaw and his children sustained
an irrcparable loss in the dcath of thc wifc and David and Elizabcth (Shoffner) Quay, ami the
mother, who passcd away lamcnted not only by following children were born to them: Carrie
her immcdiate family, but by a largc circle of K., who resides at home; Ella E., who is derelativcs and also by the many fricnds to whom ceascd; Orpha H.., who is also deceased; Sarah
her cstimablc qualitic£ had greatly endcarcd her. Ann, who is the wife of B. Fr~lI1k Gundey, ~nd
has one child, Orpha I.; Nellie 1.., who is de•••
ceased; \Valter L., who is at home on the farm;
GEORGE \VASHINGTON QUAY, <!n cn- David Herbcrt, who is deceased; Laura I., who
crgctic and prosperous farmcr of \Vcst Pikeland resides at home; Olive ~I., who is also at home;
township, Chcstcr county, is a grandson of \\'ill- and Lottie E., who is deceased. 1\1 r. Quay and his
iam Quay, who was born October 26, '771, and surviving children recently sustained a severe behis wife Sarah Quay, who was born January 9, reavement in the death of the wife and mother,
1777, borc him the following named childrcn: who passed away Decembcr 26, '902, at the age
:Marr, Samuel, Hannah, Thomas, mentioncd at of fifty-four ycars and five months, her loss being
Icngth hcreinafter, Singlcton, John .I., Phrebc, sincerely mOUl:ned not by hcr immediate family
Ruth, Sarah, \Villiam and Ellcn (twins), and alone, but by a large circlc of relativcs and
David. Thc only one of these children now liv- fricnds.
ing is Ellen, who has rcached the agc of cighty•••
six Ycars. The malc membcrs of the family were
fartlltrs and masons, most of the stone building-s
JOHN L. SMITH, a leading man of affairs
in \Vest Pikeland having been built by them.
of Chester Springs, Pennsylvania, is a son of
Thoinas Quay, son of \Villiam and Sarah Jacob Smith, a native of Juniata county, in that
Quay, was born March 20, 1806, and was all his state. Mr. Smith, who was' a farn1('1', in connecHie engaged in the labors of a farmer and drover. tion with his agricultliral labnr~, connected the
Although a man of good natural abilities and OJle business of a tanner, achieving success in both
who enjoyed. the esteem an<;l confidence of his spheres of endeavor. He was remarkable for his
neighbors he could never be persuaded to enter public spirit, and, in April, 1866, took charge of
politics, preferring to limit the sphere of his en- the l\facallisterville School for Soldiers' Ordeavors to the strict discharge of his duties as phans, where he remained #mally years. He was
an agriculturist, and of his social obligations as a"t one time one of the associate judges of the
a neighbor. He married Rebecca, a daughter county. He married .l\fargarct Lover, who was
of Abraham and Margaret Shoffner, the born in Pcrry county, Pcnnsylvania.
former a farmer of \Vcst Pikeland. Mr. and
John L. Smith, son of Jacob and Margaret
~Irs. Quay were the parents' of the following
(Lover) Smith, was born December 2S, ,850,
children: 1\lary E., Rces John, \Villiam Harri- in Greenwood township, Petry county, and reson, Abraham ,Fetters, Benjamin Franklin, John ceived his primary education in the· COlllJ1IOn
Fetters, Levi Fetters, George \Vashington, men- schools, afterward attending the Macallistervillt'
tioned at length' hereinafter, . Joseph Thomas, (Juniata county) Academy. \Vhen hut fifteclI
James Elwood, Lydia Ann and Jesse ·Hipple.
years of age ·hcbecame fhe manager of his faGeorge ·\Vashington Quay, son of Thomas thcr's large farm, and filled this responsible posiand Rebecca . (Shoffner) Qua)', ~\'asborn July tionfor five years. At the age of twenti he weill
26, 1852, in East Whiteland township, and· re- on June 2, 1870, to Chester Springs, where Ill'
ceived his education in the public schools of has since lived. Here for fiffeen years he he!!
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a position on the administrative force of the In- 1814, died in 1858; John A., born October 26,
stitution for Soldiers' Orphans, and then, ,desir- 1822, died August 9, .1848; Jesse, born April 13,
ing °to enter cOlllmercial life, purchased an inter- 1829, died Augus~ 5, 1887. His death vccurred
est in a lumber and feed business. At the end of at an advanced age,
three years, owing to a change of plans, he dis\VilIiam Latta Davis, son of John S. and
posed of his interest and withdrew· from the :\1 ar)' (Pawling) Davis, was born August 7,
connection. In the spring of 1893 he was ap- 1816, in Charlestown, where he has passed l~is
pointcd an agent of the Chester Count)' ~lutual entire life in the 'invigorating labors and simple
Fire Insurance Company, and also became one enjoyments of a successful and energetic farmer.
of the directors of the organization. Mr. Smith, . Although passed amid rural scenes, his life has
in the course of his busincss career has charge of. been an acth'e and busy one. His interest in local
a number of estates of non-residents and business affairs has always been great, and his penetration,
affairs of others who are his neighbors. He soundness of judgment and sterling character
holds the office of director of. the poor of the have made him a man of inflilcnce in the comr.
count)', and is assiduous in: fulfilling all the obli- munit)'. 1n politics he has always adhered to the
gations of a citizen. His home is conceded to be principles .md measures promulgated by the
one of the most finely situated and attractive in Dcmocratic party.
Mr. Davis married, January I, 1853, Mary
the to\vllship of \Vest Pikeland.
Mr. Smith married, February 24, 1876, Alice Ann, born October 28, 1827, a daughter of John
A., born November 18, 1855, daughter of Perry and Hannah (Roberts) Rapp, of Charlestown,
O. and Caroline (Shock) Catherman, the former who were the parents of the following children:
a farmer of Evandale, Juniata county. Mr. and David, born February 28, 1825, died January::::,
l\1 rs. Smith are the parents of· two daughters: 1872; Mary A., born October 28, 1827. wife of
Mabel E., who was born December 10, 1877, \Villiam Latta Davis; Barnett Robert; born Jangraduated from the WestChester Normal uary 19, 1829; and Stephcn H., lYjfl1 January 4,
School, and is the wife of John H. Voorhees, a 1832, died January 21, 1900. Mr. and AIrs. Davis
merchant of Kennett Square; and Mary A., who have no children. The gral .dfathel' of 1\1 rs.
was born June 17, 1883, is also a graduate of the Davis, who· bequeathed a hOl'.lestead to his de'Vest Chester Nonnal School, and is ItOW en- scendants, lived at Valley F('.rge at the time of
gaged in teaching. Mr. Smith.;is of an eminently the Revolutionary war. 1\'~rs. Davis' brother,
-domestic and social nature, and· while devoted to Barnett Robert Rapp, who Jesides in \Vest Ches·his family and home, and delighting in the so- ter, scrved in the Union arm)' during the Civil
dety of their large circle of friends, his social war. Mr. Davis resides on the homestc:td, ensympathies find still further expression in Ma- joying in the evening of his days the hults of
·sonic affiliations and in a membership which he a long and useful life. His allcestr?l dwelling
holds in the Patriotic Sons of America.
is rich in historical associations. His grand
·uncle,
Isaac Davis, mentioned above, built on
•••
the farm before the Revolutionary war, a barn
\VILLTAM LATTA DAVIS, a veteran which is still standing. This barn was at one
farmcr and highly respected citizen of Charles-' time during the war the headquarters of General
town, Chester county, is a· represcntative of a \Vashington, the patriot army being encamped
family of 'Velsh origin, which was founded in . on the farm.
Pennsylvania at a very early period in the histon'
•••
of the province.
'
John S. Davis, son of Llewellyn and Rebecca
\V. HENRY "TELLS, an experienced farmer
(Shannon) Davis, was born Decembcr 12, 1784, aOn<1 respected citizen of Charlestown township,
in Charlestown, and all his life followed the call- Chcster county, belongs to a family of \"clsh exing of a farmer. In 1819 he purchased of his traction. His grandfather was Isaac '''e1l.s, a
uncle, Isaac Davis, a farm of one hundred and farmer, whr
industtious application to the
two acres, and moved thither with his famih·. duties of . ,oJ calling did not prevent him from
This property is still in the posscssion of h'is particip:-'-tng actively in the affairs of the town·descendants. Mr. Davis was a man g-reatly re- ship in which he resided, and in which he was a
spected by his neighbors, who electcd him to the man of sothe influence.
office of supervisor. He was. identified with the
'Villiam S. 'Veils, son of Isaac '''ells, was a
Dcmocratic part)'. In the state militia, of which farmer who combined with his agricultural
he was a member, he rose ,to the rank of IWljor ·labors the trade of a· carpenter. Like his father.
and later to that of colonel. . He married Man' he was active in local aft'airs~ and for sevcral
. Pawling,,· and they \verc the pate1Usof the· foi- years was supervisor of Tredyffrin, Politically
lowing l'1an'ed. children:' r:: B~I\j~mih, died at he was a Republican. He married Julia, daugh. seventy·four years· of age; Llwllyn, born in ter of Josiah Burnett. Mr. "'ells possessed the
1
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cordial respect of his townsmen as an honorable of Irish ancestry. ~I r. and Mrs. Supplee werc
man and a conscientious citizl'n. .
the parents of a daughter: Louisa, who 'l('as
\V. Henry \Vclls, SOil of \Villiam S. ami Julia 'born April 20, 1847, and became the wife of \V.
(llurnctt) \Vells, was born October 24, IR13, Henry \\TeUs, as mentioned above. The old
in Bradford, Chcster county, ano is now the homestead of the. Supplees, which is invested,
owner of one of the flncst farms in thc township year by year, with increasing interest, by reason
in which he rcsides. This estate, which consists of its historic association, is situated in ·Schuylof seventy-five acres, givcs cvidence, both in the kill.
methods of its cultivation ami in its gcneral man•••
agemcnt, of the fact that its owner stands in the
front rank of the farmcrs of the county. Mr.
MARSHALL B. HICKMAN, promincntly
"'clls, by his active interest in public afTairs, and identified with thc agricultural interests of Pocophis efTorts to advance whatever in his judgmcnt son township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
will promote the welfare of the community, has wherc his birth occurred January 22, 1870, is a
fully earned the right to the title of a public- son of \Villiam B. and Ellen B. (Carpenter)
spirited citizen. His townsmen have testHied to Hickman, and grandson of Thomas and Jane
their confidence in him by electing him to the Hickman. \ViJliam Hickman was born February
offices of supervisor and school director. His 14, 1825, and by his marriage to ElJen Carpenter,
political priiJciples are those of the Republican the following named children were born: I.
.party. He and all of his family, excepting two ~Iar)'. 2. Annie, wife of George 'Vorst, and
sons, are members of the Baptist church.
tht'y are the parents of two children, namely,
Mr. \Vells marricd Louisa Supplee, and they Caroline and Kelso \Vorst. 3. Joscph, who was
art the parents of the following children, all of united in marriagc to Carolinc Lamborn. 4.
whom attended the schools of Phoenixville: Leila 'Villiam. 5. Louisa, wife of Charles G. Gaw5., who was born October 24, 1870, and resides throp, and their children are: Ha.rold, ~lar)' and
at home; \Vitliam E., who was born Ai)ril 7, James Gawthrop, deceased. 6. :Marshall. 7.
1872, ano is a farmer; Harry Peter, who was Jane, wife of Edwin J. Chalfant, and their chilhorn ~Iay 14, 1875, is a clerk in the office of the dren arc: Helen and Katherine Chalfant.
Phrenix Iron Company, and married Lura Prizer,
Marshall Hickman, youngest son of \"illiam
of Phccnixvilte; Howard Kennedy, who was born and Ellen Hickman, was reared and acquired his
February 9, 1879, graduated from tIll' Potts- preliminary education in the township of Pocoptown Business College, and is a farmer on the son, and the instruction ~ he received there was
homestead; and Clarence Garfield,. who was born supplemented by a complete course of study at
February 16, 1884, and is employed as a clerk the \Vest Chester State Normal School. Since
in a storc in Phrenixvilte.
attaining young manhood he has given his entire
Mr. \Vells belongs on the paternal side to a attention to the management of his farm, which
family of French origin. She is a great-grand- is located in his nativc township, making a spe·
daughter of Hans Supplee, who built the house cialty of dairy products. His land is of good
which is still standing on the famil); homestead. quality and therefore highly produclive, and he
During the month of October, 1777, the army of . derives a goodly income from the fruits of his
'Vashington was twice encainped on this . land, industry, capable management and business abilthe house being the headcluarters of the general ity. Politically Mr. Hickman is a staunch Rehimsel f. September 12, 1777, Hans Supplee en- . publican, giving an active and earnest support
listed as a private soMier in the Continental arm)', to his party on aU important questions, but preserviJig in a Philadelphia company. He was ferring to devote his time to business pursuits
among those who were encamped the following in preference to politics.
winter at Valley Forge, where he died, January
On February 23, 1898, Mr. Hickman married
24, 1778, falling a victim to the many hardships Florence H. Parker, who was born at Parkersand privations of that terrible season. He is in- ville, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and was
terred in Bethel cemetery, in ground given by reared there and educated at West Chester, a
himself, lying five miles north of Norristown. daughter of James G. and Sallie P. (Hoskins)
The descendants of Hans Supplee have con- Parker. Their children are: James P., born
tributed funds and caused a monument to be April 16, 1899, and WilJiam B., born October
erected in his memory at llethel cemctery, Mont- 22, 1901.
gomery county, which was unveiled 011 Saturday,
James G. Parker, father of Mrs. Hickman.
November 21, 1903. During- the period of Hans was born in Pocopson township, Chester county.
Supplee's militar)'. service his son Peter was also Pennsylvania, June 12, 1847, and is a desccndaIH
a soldier in the Continental army. P<,ter Sup- of :.EnglishJineage, the name being found at all·
plee was the father of a son, also namcd Peter, early 'period in the civil an{l religious records or"
who married Elizabeth Kennedy, a descendant the county. He was a son of Thomas W. <Inri
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Rachel (Gawthrop) Parker, and after engaging
in farming and general business pursuits for
many years, was appointed deputy sheriff on January I, 1887, but three years later assumed
charge of the office of sheriff. He married Sallie
P. Hoskins, daughter of Dr. John R. Hoskins,
and their children are: Ella T., Florence H.,
wife of :Marshall Hickman; Hannah' M. and
'Ethel S. Parker.

• ••
\VILLIA1\I H. SNYDER, a successful farmer and public-spirited citizen of Charlestown,
Chester county, is a descendant of ancestors who
were among the earliest settlers of that region,
and who, as their name indicates, came originally
from German)'.
Joseph Snyder, who was a native of Charlestown township, was a fanner, and a man who
stood high in the esteem of his neighbors, holding
for many years the offices of supervisor and school
director. In politics he was first a Whig, and
later a Republican. He married Elizabeth Jacobs,
who was a native of the same township, and the
following children were born to them: Caroline,
who married John Pierce, of Philadelphia; J.
\Vesley, who is a resident of Charlestown; Hannah, \\;ho is the wife of \Villiam Rapp, of Charlestown; Isaiah J., who is deceased; \"illiam H.,
mentioned at length hereinafter ; Stephen 0., will)
is president of a mining company at Salt Lake
City; Joseph \V., who lives in \Vest Pikcland;
Benjamin J., who is a resident of Colorado; and
Mary, who is the wife of Hosea Moses of \Vest
Pikeland. Mr. Sndyer, the father of the family,
died November 16, 1876, and his wife, by a reli13rkable coincidence, expired exactly twenty
years later, -her death occurring November 16,
1896.
\ViIliam H. Snyder, son of Joseph and Elizabeth (Jacobs) Snyder, was born August 28, 1846,
on the homestead, in Charlestown township, and
received his education in the common schools.
From early manhood he has been engaged in
iarming, and is also the proprietor of a market
stall situated on the corner of Nineteenth and
Market streets, Philadelphia. His well-directed
efforts in both these lines of endeavor have been
attended with gratifying results. From a very
early period of life he has taken a keen interest in
local affairs, and since reaching manhood has
been almost constantly in office. Among the positions which he has held are those of school dircctor and assessor. He has been at different times
identified with the Republicans, and also with the
Prohibitionists. '
Mr. Snd)'cr marricd, January 28, 1872, Victorine, daughter of Daniel and Martha (Talley)
Himes, of West Pikeland. ?\fr. and Mrs. Sn)'der
Wcrc the parcnts of one daughter: Carrie Alfie,

who was born February 2, 1873, and is the wife
of Richard C. Loos, an architect of Philadelphia.
After the death of his wife, ~Jr. Snyder married,
October 19, 1896, Hettie E., daughter of John Z.
and Rebecca (Speakman) \Vilson, the former a
native of New Garden, and the latter of London
Grove. Three sons have be<ln born to Mr. and
1\frs. Snydcr, (\\;0 of whom are dcceased. The
surviving inember of the family, Joseph, was born
August 12, 1900, and it is hoped he will inherit
the estimable traits of the grandfather whose
name he bears, and whose worth has been repeated in the character of his son.

•••
\VILLIAM RAPP, for many years a resident of Charlestown township, Chester count)',
Pennsylvania, and an intelligent, enterprising,
progressive and popular citizen, was born December 29, 1844, in Tredyffrin township, a son of
Benjamin and Eliza (\Visner) Rapp~ and grandson of Barnet Rapp, who was born near Valley
Forge, Schuylkill township, Pennsylvania, ~Iarch
27, 1761, a descendant of a' German ancestry.
Barnet Happ followed his trade of blacksmith in
connection with the work upon his farm, and in
both enterprises achieved great financial success.
He married and reared a famil\" of scvcn' children, namely: Barnet, John, Joseph, Hanmih
Bane, Esther, Hachel Doyel' and Benjamin Happ.
Benjamin Rapp, father of \Villiam Rapp, was
born in Schuylkill township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, Septeinber 16, 1808. He attcltded
the common schools of the neighborhood and
subsequently learned the tradc of saddler and
harness maker, to which occupations he gave his
unremitting attention during his entire business
career. He was united in marriage to Eliza
\Visner, who was born August 14, 1812, a daughter of Jacob and Sarah (Olwine) "Tisner, and
thay were the parents of the following named
children: Sarah, born December 29, 1830, died
in childhood; Lewis M., born October 26, 1838,
died in childhood; Henry .M., born January 17,
1841, died August IS, 1841; Esther A., horn June
19, 1842, died January IS, 1844; \Villiam, born
Deccmber 29, 1844; Mary E., born January 24,
1847, died Septembcr 10, 1849; Joseph \V., born
?\Jarch 30, 1849, is engaged in mercantile pursuits at \Vest Pikeland, Pellnsylvf\nia; and Hananah E., born July 18, 1852, died October 25,
1857. Mr. Rapt> was an old line \Vhig in politics
until the formation of the Republican part)',
after which he gave his loyal support to that .
body. In religious matters both he and his wife
hcld membership in thePikelaitd Reformed
church. Mr. Rapp died at his homc in Charlestown township, Chester county, September 2,
18g6, his wife having passed away February 25,
1885. Mr. "'isner, father of Mrs. Rapp, was
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born ~Ia)' 27, 176r, was,a succcssful farmcr and
owncd thc propert)' on which 'Villiam Rapp now
rcsidcs; hc also took an acth'c part in thc Rcvolutionary war and was prescnt at the Paoli massacrc, cscaping from thc sccnc of dcstruction in the
darkness of thc night.
'Villiam Happ, t third son of Bcnjamin and
Eliza Happ, was rcared to manhood on his fa,,:,
thcr's farm and acquircd a practical cdllcation at
thc common schools of Hopcwcll. Being in~lrcd
to thc labors of farm lifc, hc cho.sc that occupation for his lifework and his carncst and pcrsistcnt efforts have mct with a large degree of
success. He is a Republican in politics and has
scrved his township in 'the capacity of supcrvisor
for six years, auditor for threc yeats, and school
director for Qne year.
On September 4, 1877, occurrcd the marriage
of 'Villiam Rapp and Hannah Snyder) who was
born August 23, 1842, a da\ighter of Joseph
Snyder, a promincnt rcsidcnt of Charlestown
tqwnship, Chester county. Thcy are the parents
of one son, Benjamin Rapp, born Junc 18, 1878,
who is a graduate of the public school, and is
now serving as engineer at the "Graphic" in \Vest
Pikeland, Chestcr county, Pcnnsylvania.· The
family are consistent membcrs of St. Petcr's Reformcd church of Pikeland, taking an active and
leading part in the work of the various societies
connected with it.

• ••

:.
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LEVI SHOFFNER, of Charlcstown township, Chcster county, a citizen of honorable repute and assllred standing, is desccndcd from old
settlers of the county, being of Gcrman cxtraction
on the paternal side, while through his mother,
he comcs of French and Scotch ancestry. About
seventy ·years ago Jamts Shoffner, a fanner of
Pikeland township, married Elizabcth Dcllinger,
and the following childrcn were born to them:
:Mary Jane, who died in childhood; Ann Levina,
who became the wife of Alban Pennypacker;
Levi, mentioned at length hereinafter, and \ViIIiam, who died at the age of c1cven )'cars.
Levi Shoffner, son of James and Elizabcth
(Dellinger) Shoffner, was born April 24, 1837,
in Pikeiand township, where he was educated in
the common schools. He learncd the carpenter's
trade, but· had not followed it long as a means of
livelihood ·when the country was agitatcd by the
outbreak of the Civil war. At the call to arms
l\fr.. Shoffner, like many othcrs at that crisis in
our national history, left the work shop for the
camp.'iHe enlisted August 27, 1862, in Company
I, 'Sixty-cighth Regiment, Pennsylvania Vohtnteer:'Ihfantry, known as the "Scotch Legions."
During the period of his military service 1\1 r.
Shoffner participated in the following battles:
Fredericksburg, Decembcr 13, 1862; Chancellors-

"ilIc, ~Ia)' 14, 18G3; Gcttysburg, July 1-3, 18G3;
'Vapping Hcights,Augllst 2r, 1863; Auburn, Octobcr 14, 1863 ; Kell)'~fordi Novcmbcr 7, 1~3; Lo~
ellst Grovc, Novcmber 27, .863; Mill R\lll,·· N01
"embcr 28, 1863; 311<1' GW)'I~cdd StatioJ}. Hc \"as
detailed as a guard at G<:ncrC\1 M«:ade's hcadqtta.rters, was among thosc who· went. in. p\irs\Jit of
tee's. arm)';. and was' prcs~n~ .atAppomattox;
.-\pril 9, 1865. Hc was honorably. dischClrg~d' .at
Hart's Island, New. \'o,:k, June 9, 1865. ~Ir.
Shoffner draws a pcnsion by reason of the fact
that at the· battle of Chn'm;ellorsVillc his hearing
was partially destroyed by the: bursting of a shell,
and ·he also ,received an injury in the right side.
After his 'rcturnto ·civil·lifc Mr. Shoffncr rcsumed thc practice of his trade, which he followed very successfully for man)' years, having
erected n "Iarge number of buildings in the township.. So.me time since he rctircd from business
and became the owner of the farm which is now
his .home.. This estate which is known as the
~'old Calligan place" is maintaincd in fine condi~
tion; and in this rural abode .Mr. Shofflie:-~ as
the result of well-carned financial succcss, Icads
the life of an independent faflller. He is active
in the discharge of the duties of citizenship, and
has becn elected to various township officcs,
among them that of 'school director. Politically
he is an earnest Democrat.
Mr. Shoffner marricd, August 30, 1862, ~Iar
garet A., daughter' of Isaac and Cathcrinc
(Smith) ~lcAfec, who ·both .trace their dcscent
from old settlcrs of the. count)'. Mr. and ~Irs.
~lcAfee were residents of \Vest
Vincent,
the formcr bcing a farmer. Their daughter,
~largarct A., was born AUI~'llst 13, 1840. Mr.
and Mrs. Shoffner are the parents of the following
children, all the sons being carpcntcrs at Norristown: John E. ; Kate, who marricd Moscs Quay,
a carpenter in Pikcland; Lizzie, who is the wifc
of 'Villiam Snyder, of Chester count)'; Hannah,
who resides at homc; Isaac, Iivcs at Norristown,
~Iontgomer)' county; Emma, who married Hosea
~IcBride, a blacksmith of Pikcland; and '''illiam,
also a rcsidcnt of Norristown.
t

• ••
'VILLIAM SNYDER, whose name is familiar to tho residents of Charlestown, Chester county, as that of a worthv farmer and citizen, whose
neighbors .have many·times made him the incumbent of township offices, belongs to a family of
German oxtraction which has been long re!'idcnt
in the township: His grandfather, John Snydcr,
moved thither from. East Pikcland, in 1800, and
settled on a farm which was for a long period ill
the ,pos8ession of, :his desr.endants. Here, as in
his former 'place of abode. he devoted himself tl.. .
agricultural pursuits. His .wife, Susannah Snyder,
was descended from German ancestors, who werl'
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among the ('arly settlers of that part of the county.
~I r. and Mrs. Snyder were the parents of a numerOllS family, the members of which became good
and useful citizens. The father and mother who
lived to old age, are buried in the old Pikeland
church cemetery.
John Snyder, son of John and Susannah Snyder, was a farmer as his father had bccn before
him, and was to the close of his life actively eng-aged in the duties of his calling, and in participation in local affairs. He was nmch respected by
his neighbors, and held for man)' years the office
of supervisor. He married Hannah, daughter of
John Funderwhite, whose family, of German
origin, had been settled in the county since an
early period. The death of Mr. Snyder occurred
in 1861, and that of his wife in 1872.
\Villiam Snyder, son of John. and Hannah
(Funderwhite) Snyder, was born January 22,
1832, on the homestead, and received his early
education in the common schools, afterward attending the Fremon Academy, 'at East Nantmeal.
For several )'ears after completing his education,
he taught school and then engaged in farming.
In 1858 he purchased of his father the farm which
is now his home, and which adjoins the homestead. Here for well-nigh half a century he has
followed agricultural pursuits, in which he has
met with marked. success, engaging largely in
marketing. Like his father he has always been
active in the sphere of politics, his affiliations
being with the Republican party. The high regard in which he is held and also the popularity
which he enjoys, may be inferred from the number of offices with which he has been intrusted.
He has served as school dircctor and assessor, was
county ~uditor for one term, and is now serving
his fifth term as justice of the peace. At one
time he held no fewer than four offices at once.
During the Civil war he was among thos~ drafted
for military service, but feeling that duty required
him to remain at hOI11(" obtained a substitute. For
fifty years he has been identified with the Indepcndent Order of Odd Fellows. He is a member
of the Reform('d church.
Mr. Snyder married, Decemb('r 26, 1857, Elizabeth lones, and the issue of this union was the
followmg children: Martha, who was born
!\farch 20, 1859, and is the widow of James
Reese; Thomas \V" who was born August 13,
1861, and is ('mployed by the Phoenixville Electric Light Company; John 5., who was born October 31, 1864, and died h'ne 4, 1893; Susan G.,
who was bor'n Decembet 0, 1868; Henry, who
was born December 25, 1871, and is in t.he service
of the Phocnixville Electric Light Company; S.
Jones, who was born March 21, 1877, and is now
deccas('d; and Ruth
who was born 'in June,
1879, and dicd in infancy. ~[rs. Snydcr, the
lIloth('r of this family, died July 19, 1897, and on

.ct,

D('cel11bcr 27, 1<)00, Mr. Snyder married Lizzie
M" daught('r of Levi and Margaret (1\IeA fcc)
Schoffner, of Charlestown. Mrs. Snnlcr is a
member of the Lutheran church.
.

•••
HON. \VILLIA~I PRESTON SNYDER,
M. D., of Spring City, Chester county, Pennsylvania, an accomplished physician, and favorably
known throughout the state for his valuable public services, is a native of the county named, and
comes of an old and honored family.
.
His ancestors were natives of Germatl\', and
his American progenitor settled prior to the'Revolutonary war in Chester colmty. His grandfather,
John Sn)'d('r, was for many years a resident of
that county, and died in East Vincent township.
He was a lllan of broad intelligence and strong
traits of character, He was a teacher in his carly
life, and he afterward engaged in farming, which
occupied his attcntion during the remainder of. his
Ii fe, He was a Democrat in politics.
George Snyder, son of John Snyder, was born
April 21, 1821, in East Pikeland township, where
he was reared and edcated in the common schools.
He learned the trade of stone mason, and worked
for some years in that calling. He then engaged
in farming, and subsequently removed to Spring
City, where he engaged in brickmaking, an industry which he followed with gr('at success during
the remainder of his life. He was an exemplary
member of the Reformed church. In politics he
was a \Vhig until the dissolution of that party,
and he was one of the original Republicans who
voted for their first presidential candidate, John
C. Fremont, in 1856. His wife was Maria Shenkel, a daughter of Samuel Shenkel, who was also
of German lineage, born in 1790, in North Coventry township, and died in East Vincent township,
March 10, 1858, at the advanced age of sixtyeight years.
\Villiam Preston Snyder, son oi George and
:Maria (Shenkel) Snyder, was born in East Vincent township, Chester county, Octouer 7, 18S I,
and was reared on the paternal farm. He acquired a liberal education, attending in turn the
common schools, the l\"fill('rsville State Normal
school, and Ursineus' College, at Collegeville,
Montgomery c6tlllt)'. He was a teacher in the
common schools for olle year after completing his
education, and he then entered upon his professional studies. After a .preliminary. course of
r('ading undcr the office tutorship of Dr, F, 'N.
H('ckel, of East Vincent township, he entered the
medical department of the University of Pennsylvania, from which he was graduated March 13,
1873, shortly after attaining his majority, He at
once began practice in Spring City, and continued
it with abundant success for thirteNl years and
ttntil 1886. In February of that year h(' was ap-
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pointed medical examiner for the Schuylkill district of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and which he
occupied until December, 1887, when he resigned
to enter upon the duties of prothonotary of Chester county, to which position he had been elected
in the November previous. He acquitted himself
in his new station with a high degree of ability,
and meantime so gained the regard of the people
that before the expiration of his official term hc
received from the Republican party a nomination
for member of the Pennsylvania house of representatives, and was elected by a hiRhly complimentary majority, nearly 3,000. His scrvices in
the Icgislature were highly useful and entirely
creditable to himself, and included arduous labor
upon various important positions. From 1883 to
1885 he was postmaster of Spring City. He has
always been active in advancing the public interests of his \,iIIage and county, aiding liberally with
his personal effort and means in the promotion
'of the commercial, educational and other material
concerns.
Dr. Snyder has always been associated with
the Republican party, and has ever been prominent and useful in its councils. He was chairman
of the Republican county committee in IB90, and
resigned that position on the day of his nomination for the legislature, and was a delegate in the
Hepublican state convention of 1878 which nominated General Hoyt for the gubernatorial office
and of that of 1882 which named General Bea\'er
for the same high position. He is a promincnt
member of the Masonic order, affiliated with
Spring Cit)' Lodgc, No. 553, F. & A. M. ; Phocnix
Chaptcr, No. 198, H. A. ~L, and J.crusalcm Commander)', No. IS, Knights Tcmplar, of Phrenixville.
l\f r. Snyder married, Scptember 5, 1876, ~[iss
,Elizabeth Fridy, daughter of John Fridy, of Lancaster county, and of this marriage was born- a
son, Thomas B., January 16, 1882.

• ••

THOMAS MORGAN ALDRED. One of
the highly cultivated and therefore productive
farms vI Dwchlan township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, is the property of Thomas M. Aldred, a recognized leader among the agriculturists of that section of the state; who was born
in CaIn township on l\farch 8, 1858.
1110l11as J. Aldred (grandfather) was at one
time engaged in mercantile pursuits in !he town
of 'Vilmington, Delaware, and being a man of
honorable principles wielded a powerful influence for good in the community in which he resided. By his marriage he became the father of
the following named children: Sarah; who became the wife of George \\T. Lybrand, both of
whom are now deceased: \VilIiam R, who served
in the army during the Civil war, and during his

term of enlistment died from cxposure to the
heat; John F., mcntioned at length hereinafter;
Lydia, unmarried, living at ~he present time
( 1903) ; Edward, a minister of the Gospel for a
number of years, now Jiving in the city of Philadelphia; Joseph, deceasetl, who was a carriage
trimmer by trade, and followed this occupation
in \Vilmington, Delaware; Thomas Cooper, who
also served in the army, was wounded ncar \\'ashington by a sharpshooter, and now resides in
Philadelphia; Hannah; l\Iary, wife of De\Vitt
Clinton Scott, and George \V., a resident of Philadelphia. Thus it will be seen that Mr. Aldred
(grandfather) is worthy of note, not only as
having been a usoful and respected citizen, but
as one who gave three of his six sons to the service of their country in its hour of need.
John F. Aldred (father) was a man who stood
high in the esteem of his fdlow citizens, by whom
he was elected to various minor offices of the
township, among them those of supervisor and
school director. He was an active participant in
the Civil war, enlisting twice in different Pennsylvania regiments. He was a zealous church worker,
served for a number of years as superintendent
of a Sunday-school in Downingtown, and was
class leader, exhorter and steward of the Grovc
Methodist Episcopal church, of which he was onc
of the chief promoters and one of the most liberal
contributors to the building fund. He married
Sarah Jane Massey, of East \Vhiteland township,
and their children are: Hannah, who is the wife
of Benjamin Gray, a farmer living on thc old
homestead in East Cain to\\'nship; Henry Clay,
who is a farmer, is unn"'tarried, and resides with
his' mother in \Vcst Chester; Thomas l\lorg-an,
mentioned hereinafter; Bertha L., unmarried,
and resides at home, and Amy M., who is the
wife of Frank F. Gray, a carpenter in \Vest
Chester. Mr. Aldred, the father of the famih',
died April I I, 1898, deeply mourncd by his f3111il)' and friends, and regrettcd by all who knew
him.
Thomas l\L Aldred, son of John F. and Sarah
Jane Aldred, received his education in the puhlic
schools and high school of Downingtown.
He decided without hesitation that his occupation
in life should be that of a farmer, and until
reaching the age of thirty years he assisted in
the care and management of the homcstead. H ('
then settled on the farm which is now his home,
and which testifies by its flourishing condition
to the unwearied attention and scientific care
which it receives from its owner. Mr. Aldred
is one of the directors of the Pikeland Creamery.
The regard in which he is held by his ncighhor~
may he inferred from the fact that in East CaIn.
township he filled for a nUll1bcr of years the offic<:~
of constahle ami assessor, and that he has serve(l
as auditor in Uwchlan township. Politically. ht
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is a Prohibitionist. He and all his family are members of the :Methodist Episcopal church, in which
he holds the offices of trustee and steward. He
is also a c1assleader, and at various times fills the
pulpit as a local preacher.
Mr. Aldred married Emma Kenny, a daughter of Alexander and Lydia Kenny, the former
named a prosperous agriculturist of Charlestown
township. No children have been born to this
union.
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province of Alsace, France, and about the year
1708 his three sons, John, Bishop .Martin and
Jacob came to this country and settled in Pennsylvania. The following nallled children were
born to Mr. and Mrs. Brower--Harrisoll, who
died February IS, 1877; \Villiam, mentioned at
length hereinafter; Rev. Isaac D., born January
7, 1844, a minister of the German Baptist or
Brethren church; Sallie, who died JUlie 29, 1888;
and Elizabeth, who died in early childhood. Gilbert Brower, father of these children, died December 18, 1890; his wife died December 28, 1881.
\Villiam Brower, second son of Gilbert and
L)'dia Brower, spent his early childhood upon his
father's farm and his literary education was obtained at Oakdale and Freeland Seminaries, and
the Millersville State Normal School, being a
member of the senior class of that institution during the years 1862 and 1863. He hegan his business career as a school teacher, serving in that
capacity for six terms, and in the spring of 1865
having decided to lead a professional life he
pursued a course of medical reading with Dr. A.
R. Savidge, of Parker Ford, after which he entered Jefferson ~[edical College of Philadelphia,
from which institution he was graduated March
9, 1867. He thereupon established an office in
Spring City, wh{'re in due course' of time he built
up a large and lucmti"e practice which he has
retaincd ever since. He has always taken an
active part in school matters; has served continuously as a mcmbcr of the school board for thirtyfive )1{'ars, most of that period as presidcnt or
sccretary, and his labors in behalf of the public
school systcm have heen crowned with success as
the schools of Spring City are among' the best in
the county. He has served as a director of the
National Bank of Spring City, presidcnt of the
Spring City Foundry Association, president of
Oak Grove Cemetery Association, presidcnt of
the Spring City Building and Loan Association,
president of the board of health since its organization eight years aRo, and has bcen frequently
callecl upon to act as administrator and executor
in the sett.lemcnt of estates. Dr. Brower holds
membership in the Brethren's church, and his political allegiance is given to the Prohibitionist
party.
Dr. Brower was united in marriage, September 18, 1869, to Sallie M. Kendall, daughter of
Joseph and Elizabeth Kendall, of J.infield, 1\Iontgomery cOllnty, Pennsylvania. They are the parents of on(' child, Blanche Brower, horn 1\larch
9, 187 2 •

\V1LLIAM BROWER, M. D., whose ability
and skill in professional matters has gained fot'
him an enviable reputation among the nledical
fraternity of Chester county, Pennsylvania, is a
resident of Spring City where he has engaged in
active practice for more than thirty-five consecutive years. He is a son of Gilbert and J;iydia
(Urner) Brower, and was born in East Coventry
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, February 25, 1842.
The Brower family is possibly of Holland extraction, although the pass ill possession of the
famih' shows that Hubert Brower and his wife
Ann, . with three sons and two daughtcrs,emigrated from Nenwild, in the Palatinate..May 4,
.1726.
Henry Brower, youngest son of Hubert
Bower, born Fehrtlary '4, 1726, settled upon the
banks of the river Schuylkill, in what is now East
Coventry as early as 1742. He was twice married
and seven children were the issue of these marriages. His eldest 5011, Abraham Brower, horn
April I, 1745, died October 21, 1805, was a farmer by occupatioll and held membership in the
Mennonite church; he married and reared a family of ten children. Henry Brower, son of Abraham Brower, was born September 29, 1785, married and reared a family of seven children, and his
death occurred April 23. 1833.
Gilbert Brower (father), SOil of Henry Brower, was born on the old homestead in East Coventry township, February· 5, 1815. During his
early manhood he resided in Berks county, Pennsylvania, for a few years but subsequently returned to the neighborhoOd of his birthplace and
followed the vocation of his forefathers, that of
agriculture. Prior to the formation of the Republican party, Mr. Bro'wer was 3n old line \Vhig- in
politics but during the e:lrly days of the slavery
agitation and the latter years of his life strongly
advocated the principles of the Abolitionist part)'.
His religiolls convictions were in harmon)' with
those of the Brethren's church. Mr. Brower married Lvdia Urner, who was born December 20,
•••
1818, daughter of John and Elizabeth (Grubb)
UTIler, and a descendant of Ulrich Urner, a memROBERT BVERS, a well known resident of
her of the well known and noted Urner family of East Goshen township, Chestcr county, PennsylCanton Uri, in Switzerland. He was driven vania, was born March 21, 1846, in Thornbury
thence by religious persecution, settled in the township, in the same county, and is a son of

a
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Stephrn and Ann (Ecte) Byers. The former was
born in Philadelphia, and is now a resident of
North Brandywine Summit, Delaware county.
1'1 r. Byers was brought up on a faon, obtaining his rduration in the public schools of the
Jleighborhood and at the Sugartown high school.
Uutil his marriage he remained on the farm with
his brother, Samuel, and afterward resided for
three years 0n the estate known as the "Theodosia
~Jorgall farm," in Delaware county. After remaining for .another three years in Birmingham
township, Ches~er county, he remo\'ed to Darlington Cornrrs, where he Jived nine years. He then
resided for· a time in East Bradford and subsequently in 'Villistown. In 1902 he settled in East
~oshen, where his estimable traits of character
both as a man and a citizen have already won fuJI
re~ognition, as the fact that he holds the offices of
school director and assessor testify. In politics
he affiliates with the Democratic party. .
Mr. Byers married, August 29, 1871, Anna
E., daughter of Daniel and Sarah (Bullock)
l\fegowen 'of Edgemont township, Delaware
cO\1nty.. They are the parents of five children:
Emma, who is the wife of 'ViJliam'S. Scattergood
and has two children, Beatrice and SaraH; HanJlah l\,l., Fannie R., Ross 'V., and Sarah M. Mr.
Byers is regarded as a type of the enterprising
citizen, whose restles~ energy, while accomplishing much in the present, constantly,looks forward
to greater achievcments in the futurc, and is a
potent factor in \'very phase of our national prosperity.

•••

ISAAC DET\VILER, one of the leading
farmers of Charlestown township, is descended
from German ancestry. Jacob Detwiler, who was
a native of Montgomery county, purchased a
large tract of land in Tredyffrin township, Chester county, where he devoted himself to farming
during the remainder of his life. He married
Elizabeth Hunsickes, and they were the parents
of the following children: Henry, mcntioned at
length hereinafter, Isaac, Elizabeth, Mary, and
Sarah. Mr. and l\frs. Detwiler were "lcmbers of
the Mennonite church.
Henry Detwilcr, son of Jacob and Elizabeth
(Hunsickes) Detwiler, was born in 1790, in
Tredyffrin township,' and passed his bpyhood on a
farlll,· obtaining his education in the schools of
that period. He settled on a farm in \Vest PikeJand township, but afterward returned to the
homestead, subsequently making his home in
Cedar HoHow. In politics he was an old line
Whig, but later became a Republican. His religious belief was that held by the Mennonite
church, in which he served h.3 a deacon. He married Catherine, born in East Vincent township,
daughter of Ahrahlllll Latchaw, and the following

childrcn were born to them: Jacob, Catherine,
Isaac, mcntioned at length hereinafter, Elizabeth,
l\[ary, Sarah, Susan, Henry, John, Abraham,
Da\'id, and ~Iagdalcnc. The death of. ~J r. Detwiler took place in 1873, when he had reachcQ hi~
eighty-third year.
Isaac Detwiler, son of Henry and Catherine
(Latchaw) Detwiler, was born September 14,
1826, in 'Vcst Pikeland, where he was brought up
on a farm and educated in the common schools.
Until reaching the age of thirty years he resided
with his fathcr, and then settled on a farm in
Tredyffrin township. In 1866 he purchased a
farm of one hundred and twenty-five acres in
Charleston township. In addition to this estate
on which he resides, he owns one hundred acres
in the same township, and devotes himself assiduously to the care and cultivation of his land. He
also takes an active interest in local affairs, and
has been more than once called upon by his neighbors to serve thelll in positions of trust, having
filled the offices of school director and supervisor.
He has becn a director in the ·Farmers' and l\lcchanics' National Bank at Phoenixville since
about 1888. Politically he is a Republican. He
belongs to the Methodist Episcopal church, ill
which he serves both as trustee and steward.
l\Jr. Detwiler married, January 5, 1858, Mary
A., daughter of Rudolph and i\Iagdelene (East)
Rife, of North Coventry township, Chester county. ~1r. and ~1rs. Detwiler arc the parents of five
children: Henry, who died at eight years of age;
\\Tillie, who died at the age of fOUf; Kate, who is
the wife of S. 'V. Coffman, and has had two children, E. Foster and Della 1\la\" who died at the
age of twenty-two months; EI\\'ood, who married
Olive M. Prizer, and has five children, Russell,
Eva May, Isaac, Earl. and one who died in in·
fancy; and Harvey, who married Agnes '''ells,
and has one child, Agnes Catherine Detwiler.

•••
ED\VARD 'VALTER.
It is refreshing
and ennobling to find, but a short remove from
the busy marts of trade and from artificial life,
such spots as there arc in eastern Pennsylvania,
where rural life still exists in its highest forms
-where nature's full blessings arc well dis~
pensecl, where the green earth sends its incense
up, and where the human heart may find pleasure
in the sight of the noblest animals, whose COIltentment would shame the restless heart of mall.
And, as a ll1mJcl of such a spot, one of the handsomest adornments of the far-famed Chester
valley, is the beautiful and well appointed Eureka
Stock Farm of Edward Walter, in 'Vest Gosh.:"
township, ncar \Vest Chester, Pennsylvania.
~1r. Walter is a native of the county. born iii
Kennett Square, May 4, 1840, a son of Towosend '~'a1ter, an old and honored resident lIf
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Chester count)'. He acquired an excellent Iiteran' education in '''yer's Academy in '''cst Chester. and entered uilon the active duties of lift'
in Lenape, Pocopson township, elevoting- his attrntion to the hreeding and shipping of cattlc.
In 1871 he removed to K~l1nett Square, where
he was similarly occupied for eight years, then
removing to '''esHown, where he foJlowed the
same pursuit. In these various changes he made
l'onstant advancement, increasing his means, and
in 1886 he purchased the old Matlock home~tead,
in \Vcst Goshen township, which he has mad~
famous as the Eureka Stock Farm.
UpOl.l this hand50llle property, with its spacious expanse of rich meadow land, and containing commodious harns and sheds cleanly enough
for human habitation, Mr. "'alter has brought
the hreeding and raising of high-grade domestic
animals to an unsurpassable degree of perfection.
H is magnificently bred Jersey cattle are known
in aU parts of the United States, and the writer
of this narrative has seen their product proudly
displayed in Ohio, Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota and
~'I issouri. Among the heads of the present herd
is Othello Augerez Pogis, 50,978, whose sire and
dam were Drummer Angelo Pogis, 25, I So, and
Augerez Fancy 3d, 38,227-a splendid animal,
~trong in Sf. Lambert hlood, and others of Pedro
and Combination strains.
The sheepfolds arc of equal merit, as is attested by the fact that among the customers of
~Ir. Walter are those who have established herds
of their own frolll breeding stock purchased from
him nearly thirty years ago. Among his herds
arc the Lincoln sheep, imported by him from
Lincolnshire, England, a strain universally known
as the wool sheep of the world. Of long-wool
hreeds, the\' stand at the head, the ilroduct being
snperior to all long-wool breeds in fineness and
weight of fleece, hatdnes and ,'italit)', clipping
sixteen pounds each on an average, and in some
instances, as much as twenty to twenty-three
pounds. The imported bucks at the head of
the flock-Bourne, General, Colonel, \Vilton,
Royal, Pat and Abc-arc unsurpassable animals,
with weight of two hundred and eight)' to three
hundred and fifty pounds each. Animals from
these flocks have taken the first premiulll over all
other long-wool breeds at the Chester County
Fair ever since Mr. '\'alter first exhibited them,
and have also taken first premium at the Pennsylvania and other state fairs. Of Hampshiredowns, Mr. \Valter has a superb flock, and they
ha,'e proven the finest t1l~ltton sheep he ,ever bred.
The Shropshire flock is headed by the fine-breecling buck Highlander, 437, sired by a buck owned
by the Earl of Strathmore, in Scotland, and win.ner of the second prize at the Highland Show in
1883, and whose dam was bred by Henrr. Lovett,
the noted Shropshire hreeder of Englanc. High-
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lander had the high distinction of takillg the first
prize at 'both the New York and Pennsylvania
State Fairs in 1885. The Shropshire ewes were
sired hy Prince of Montford, bred by Henry Lee
& SOil, in Shropshire, England; he was sired by
Royal Persevcre. the winner at the Carli~le Royal
Agricultural Show in England, and which was
sold for four hundred and twenty dollars. In
addition to these flocks, 1\1 r. \Valter has a large
flock of the old standard Southdowns.
Mr. \\'alter's hog-pens contain fine specimens
of leading breeds. Various of his Chester Whites
trace directl), to the boar and sow exhibited at
the Centennial Exposition in Philadelphia in
1870. One of the sows, since beginning to farrow, has never failed to produce two Jitters a
year, ancl has farrowed eighty-five pigs, out -of
which she lost only six. The pigs from these
pens have reached a weight of One hundred and
fifty to two hundred pounds at six months <;,ld.
amI of three hundred and fifty to four hundred
pounds at ten months old. The Poland-Chinas
are bred from the best families in the country,
as arc the Derkshires. The various breeds are
kept on 'different farms, ensuring absolute purity
of hlood.
As an adjunct to his sheep folds, Mr. Wafter
has long made a specialty of the breeding of
Scotcl~ Collie dogs, an animal of prime necessity
to the sheep owner. Of this breed he has H1fe(~
pure hred rcgistered stnd dogs ancl sixteen sluts,
most of which arc registcred.
The poultry yards of the Eureka Stock Farm
arc also objects of much interest. The turkey
yards contain the Bronze and White Holland,
hoth splendid birds. Of the duck family there
arc the Imperial Pekin and the Rouen, and of
chickcns the Light Brahmas, Dark Brahmas,
American Rose Comb, Dominique, Plymouth
Rocks and Brown Leghorns.
'
To, such busines as this Mr. \\'alter has devoted his attention throughout his life. His llsefulness may he measured in some degree by the
success which has attended him. It need scareel,'
be said that he has given himself to its conduc"t
in a high spirit of conscientiousness that stands
far above mere commercialism. He treats his
animals as familiar fricnds, whom he would send
out as useful servitors. 'Vere a key to his character needed, it would be found in his paramount
affection for his collie dogs-the most intelligent
as well as the most companionable of their kind,
"the rich man's guardian and the poor man's
friend"-in whose interest (unthinking what
praise it would bring him from an animal lover
like himself), he devotes a page of hi,S farm catalogue to bespeak for them humane treatment and
careful training.
Possessed of a wide circle of friends ill all
parts of the country, Mr. \\'alter is held in UI1-
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alloyed T:?gard for his excellences of personal
character and his unimpeachable integrity. He
has long been a prominent member oi the Patrons of B usbandry, affiliated with Brandywine
Grange, No. 60. He has frequently sat as a
delegate in the State Grange, and in that body,
as well as in others of agriculturists and stock
breeders, he has afforded largely to the aid of'
the important interests repre£ented by them. He
has at various times occupied nearly all the public township offices, in which he acquitted himself with the same ability and integrity wh~ch
characterizes him in 'his personal conduct. 1\1 r.
Walter is a member of Kennett Square Lodge,
No. 475, F. & A. M. His political affiliations are
with the Republican 'party.
Mr. 'Valter was married, January 31, 1866,
to Miss Ellen R. Baker, daughter' of Stephen and
Louisa (Sharp) Baker, a granddaughter of the
late w~ll known Judge Sharp., The following
children were bonl to Mr. and Mrs. \Valter: I.
A. Louise, born February 23,' 1867, who became
the'wife of A. Elwin Strode, and to whom were
born:· Ellen Elizabeth,born ' June 18, 1893;
Phebe Louisa, June I, IgDI. 2. Horace T. \\'alter,
born August 3, 1868, and who is associated in
business with his father. 3. Anna M. \Valter,
born Srptember 27, 1873. 4. Lenora B. \Valtcr,
born October 4, 1875. The. mother, a Qevoted
wife and mother, after giving careful rearing to
the children named, died so recently as December
10, '902, widely mourned in the' neighborhood
for her· amiability of character and kindness of
disposition.

• ••
\\'ILLTAM HENRY HARfHSON DAVIS,
whose connection with the agricultural interests
of East Bradford townshii>, Chester county, has
been both profitable and honorable, is a descendant· of a family who have loilg, been prorninently
identified with the farmiilg interests of the ccimty.
Jesse Davis, great-gra.~dfather of \ViIliam H.
H. Davis, was reared in this neighborhood and
was about twelve years' of age when the haUle
of Brandywine, one of the prominent battles of
the Revolutionary war, was fought. His SOl1,
Samuel Davis, grandfather of William H. H.
Davis, was united in marriage to Sarah Davies, '
and was one of the prominent and successful citizens of Chester county.
Benjamin Davis, father of William H. H.
Davis, was born on the old Davis homestead in
West Brndford township, February 20, 1822,
and his edllcati(m!J1 advantages were obtained in
the common schools of the vicinity. Subsequently
he settleel on the home farm and manifested great
.care and i:1dustry in the cultivation and improvement "of his lanel. Mr. Davis always gave his
support to the Democratic party, and was a faith-

ful and consistent memb<.:r of the ~odety oi
Friends; his wife was a member of the Presbyterian church. He was united in marriage to
nachel 1J. Rogers, daughter of \\'illiam Rogers.
Their children were: Samuel M., of \Vest Chester; Sarah J., wife of \ViI1iam Hughes, of \Vest
Chester; 'Villiam I-I. H.; Ruth A., wife of EI, wood 'Voodward, of Coatesville; Thomas J., of
Downington; Frank, of Downington, and Matthew R., of Kennett Square.
''''illiam H. H. Davis was born in\Vest Bradford township, Chester count~', Pennsylvania.
September 29, 1850, and his hterary education
was obtained in the public schools of his nativ(~
town and in the Downington Academy. After
completing his studies he learned the machinist's
trade, serving nearly five years as an apprentic<',
and the following six years he worked as a journeyman machinist in various cities in the western
section of the United States. He acted in the
capacity of machinist for the 'Vilmington &
Northern Railroad at Coatesville {or three years,
but seeing a more advantageous opening in the
farming industry, in the spring of 18i8 he purchased and srttled on the old Jefferis farm in East
Bradford township, which consists of one hunclred and nine acres of finely improved land, and
has ever since directed his energies with a certain degree of success an that line of work. III
his entire husitless course he has ever been honorable and reliable, and his success is the well
merited reward of his own efforts. In his political" preferences Mr. Davis is a Democrat, his
judgment sanctioning his principles and policies.
On September 2, 1874, Mr. Davis married
Miss Ruth H. Young, daughter uf Milton Young,
of \Vest Bradford township, and granddaughter
of James Young. Their children arc: Ruth,
who received her ctlncation in the West Chester
Normal School, and is now engaged as a teacher
in Downington; Rachel B., educated at the Normal School at West Chester, and now employed
in teaching school at West Goshen; Milton Y.,
and Benjamin M. Davis. Mr. Davis and his fam·
ily are earn'est and active members of the Presbyterian church of West Chester.

•••
ELLWOOD M. WORRELL, proprietor oi
the Strode Mill in East Bradford township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, ~md a leading busin('ss
mati, was born in, Upper Providence, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, April 30, 1842, the SOil of
Joseph 'V. \Vorrell, who was born in Upper
Providence township in 1817, and followed the
occupation of farming in that vidnity all his life.
He was united in marriage to Miss Catherine ~ .
Palmer, and nine children were born to thl'ill.
namely: A. Palmer, deceased; Ellwood H.,
Mary Ann; Leedon, deceased; Rehccca, decea~ttl;
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Albert B.; John G.; Sarah P.; and Frank \Vor- the old Roberts estate in ~Iontgomer)' county,
rei I. The father of these children di~d in 1900, Pennsylvania. He married Sarah Pratt, daughsurvived by his widow, who resides at the present ter of Abraham and Sarah (\Villiamson) Pratt,
time in Media, Pennsylvania. Mr. \\'orrell was' and their children were: George W., who died
a son of Joseph W. \Vorrell.
young; Sarah, who married Curtis Hoot>es, of
Elwood 1\1. '\Torrell's boyhood was spent in 'Vest Goshen township, and Pratt Roberts.
attending the vHliage school and assisting his faPratt Roberts, father of Olarles
Roberts,
ther in the work upon the home f;\rm, where he re- was born ll1 East Goshen township, Chester
sided until he rea:: ~d his majority. He then county, in 1805, reared by his grandparents,
went to Glen Mills, alld began his business career Abraham and Sarah Pratt, and educated at a
by learning the milling business with his brother, private school at Sugartown, 'Villistown townA. Palmer "'orrell, with whom he remained two ship. Later he became one of the representative
and a half years. After the expiration of this citizens of East Goshen, Glester counh', where
period of time he went to Chicago, Illinois, but the greater part of his life was spent. ~Ir. Rob.:.
soon returning to his native state, he rented the erts was united in marriage in Philadelphia,
Lewis Palmer Mill at Media, which he conducted Penllsylvania, in 1829, to 1\[ iss Ann Wilson, who
for two and a half years. Di~posing of this busi- was born in 1804, a daughter of Charles and
ness, Mr. 'Vorrell then purchased the Jesse Brook Ruth (Taylor) '\Tilson, the former named havMill property at Radnor, and after operating this . ing come to the United States from Ireland,
for one year and three months he sold the plant where he was registered as an Irish Gentleman.
to his father, and on May 14, 1893, purchased the Their children were: Henrietta, who died in
Strode Mill in East Bradford township, which he early childhood; Josephine, died at an early age;
has continued to operate up to the present time Ada, who died in infanc)'; George V".; Charles
(1903). Mr. 'Vorrell is a man of superior intel- 'Vilson Roberts~ and George \V., born in 1833,
ligence, keen discrimination and sound· business graduated from Yale College and at the breakacumen, and his' su~cess in the commercial field ing out of the Civil war was commissioned as
is the logical result of carefully applied industry colonel of the Forty-second Regiment, Illinois
and laudable ambitions. In his political affiliations Volunteer Infantry, but acted in the capacity of
he is. a Republican, and has l\een an earnest advo- brigadier-general from the beginning, and his
cate of all measures which have contributed to cOlllmission to that office was in transmission to
the general good and promoted the material and him at the timc he was killed at the battle of
moral welfare of the community in which he re- Stone River, in 1862.
sides.
Charlcs
Roberts acquired his earl)' eduOn May 25, 1871, 1\lr. "'orrell married Sarah cation in the public schools of 'Vest Chester, and
J. '\Torrell, widow of his brother, A. Palmer \Vor- this was supplemented by a thorough course in
rell, and daughter of James and 1\l3ry (Litle) the Delaware State College, fro111 which instiDick. She had three children by her first mar- tution he was graduated. During the progress
riage, Addie, wife of Frank B. Strode; Laura, of the Civil war he enlisted as lieutenant in Comwife of B. R. Shaner, and Palmer, deceased. Mr. pany A, One Hundred and Twenty-fourth Regiand Mrs. Worrell are the parents of three chil- ment, Pennsylvania Voltmteer Infantry, shortly
dren, .uamely: Kate, wife of Edwin Rulon, of afterwords was promoted to the rank of captain
Camden county, New Jersey; Joseph 'V., asso- and subsequently was assigned to duty as aideciated with his father in business, and Ethel dc-camp, and he served in this capacity until his
tcrm of enlistment· expired. After his return
"'orrell.
from the service of his country he settled on the
•••
old historic farm in East Bradford, and devoted
CHARLES '\TILSON ROBERTS, deceased, his entire attention to agricultural pursuits and
a veteran of the Civil war and for many years the importing of Holstein cattle. He was the
an important factor in the industrial and educa- owner of three large farms, and by his judicious
tional affairs of East Bradford, Pennsylvania, and careful management was enabled to acquire
was horn in East Goshen township, Chester a competelICe worthy of the labor that was becounty, in 1838. He was a descendant of Hobert stowed upon them. Mr. Roberts was a prominent
Roberts, who came to this country from \Vales and influential citizen of \Vest Chester, was a
during tl~e latter part of the seventeenth century, member of the Board of Trade, a trustee of the
Pennsylvania State College, having taken an ac~nd was the father of two sons, Robert '1 and
David, the latter named being the progenitor tive part in the building of the institution; a
of the branch of the family to which Charles . trustee of the Delaware State College, and a
trustee of the State Normal School at 'Vest ChesW. Roberts, belonged.'
...
Robert Roberts, son of David Roberts, .and ter.. He was prominently identified with the
grandfather ot Charles \¥. Roberts, was born on Ma$Qnic order and the Independent Order of

'V.

'V.
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Odd -FcJlows, and was an activc member of the
Patrons of ·Husbandry. He was also a loyal and
consistcnt member of thc Society of Friends, and
did aH in his power for -the promotion of Christian 'principles among his feHow men.
In 1864 Mr. Roberts marricd Miss Mary E.
Miller, a daughtcr of John and Hannah (Moorc)
MiHer. She was born - in Uppcr Providcnce,
Delawarc county, in 1843, and their childrcn arc:
George \ViIliamson, born in 1865, and Josephine,
born in 1871, both of whom rcside on thc old
homestead in Goshen township, Pcnnsylvania.
l\1r. l\fillcr, father of .Mrs. Roberts, was born in
Upper Providcnce township, Delaware county,
in October, 1799. Upon attaining young manhOod he settled on a fann which had formerly
been owned by his great-grandfather, and which
has been in the possesison of the family ever
since. - He was promincntly identified with the.
political affairs of the town, and was an activc
member of the Society of Friends. In October,
1836, he married Hannah ~loorc, born in 1802,
a dal1ghter of \ Villiam and .Mary (l\[assey)
Moore, of Springfield township. \VilJiam Moore
was the son of 'Villiam and Mary Moore; William' was the son of Philip l\Joore, ·and h'e in turn
was the son of Charles Moore, the progenitor
of the American branch of the family. Mr. MilJer died in December, 1855, and his wife died
December 23, ISgo.

•••
JOSEPH R. STRICKLAND. The markcd
business and exccutivc ability of Joseph R.
Strickland enables him to fill- a responsible and
important position in the commercial circles of
the borough of Oxford, Glester county, Pennsylvania, and his braverJ' and loyalty enabled him
to wili fame and honor in the military history
of our country. He was born in Lower Oxford
township, Chcster county, Pennsylvania, August
7. 1845. a son of John and Ann Sterritt (Rutherford) Strickland.
The progenitor of the American br~nch of
the Strickland family was Joseph Strickland
(grandfather), who was born in Wakefield township, Bucks county, Pennsylvania, July 2, 1767.
He was a farmer by occupation and was known
as a man of exccllent probity of character; he
removcd from his native county and settled in
Londonderry township, Chester count)', wherc
he purchased in 1818 a tract of land consisting
of thirty-six acres from the James Cochran estate, whereon he conducted extensive operations
up to thc time of his decease. He married Hannah Tomlinson, who 'was born ill" 1767, in Wakefield township, Bucks county, Pennsylvania,
where her mother, Margaret Tomlinson, was for
-many years a prominent preacher among the

Society of ·Friends. -Their children were: -I.
Joseph, born January 19, 1791, married Sarah
Ortlip; 2. Amos, born September 23, 1793, married ~Iargarct Cochran i 3. John, mentioned
hereinafter; 4. '''illiam, born March 19, 1799,
matried for his first wife Maria Anderson and
for his second wife Jane \Vilson; S. Phebe Van
Sant, born September 9, lSoI, becamc the wife
of John Cochran i 6. l'-Iargaret c., bortl - - - - - - - , became the wife of .
Falls i 7.
Hannah Tomlinson, born Septcmber 15, 1807,
who became the wife of Joseph Smith Rialc.
Both l'[r. and l\Jrs. Strickland Jived in conformity to the cust0J11S of the Society of Friends.
Their deaths occurred respectively October 5,
1826, and February 8, 1838, and their rcmains
are interred at Faggs Manor, Chcster county,
Pennsylvania. .
John Strickland (father) was bom in \Vakefield township, Bucks county, Pennsylvania, September 10, 1796. - He was educated in the schools
-of the neighborhood; and -accompanied his parents on their· removal to· Londonderry township,
Chester county, where he engaged in farming
pursuits. After the death of his father he purchased the home farm and resided thereon until
1839, when he relJlOved to Lower Oxford township,- purchased a farm, and spent the remaining
·years of his life. He was energetic and succcssful in the management of his business affairs,
and was esteemed by
who had the honor of
his acquaintance. In January, 1822, - he was
united in marriage to Ann Sterritt Rutherford,
a daughter of Robert and Hannah (Sterritt)
Rutherford, and they were the parents of the
following named children:. I.' Hannah Elizabeth,
born September 20, 1822, became the wifc of
\VilJiam Dance; 2. Margaret Ann, born September 2~, 1824, became the wife of Edward Barry;
3. John Rutherford, born January 3, 1827, '"arried Sarah Emma Smith; 4. Phrebe, born' July
27, 1829, became the wife of Joseph "V. '~'ilsoni
5. Sarah Maria, bQrn July 25, 1831,. became the
wife of Thomas Johnson; 6. James, born July
23, 1833, married -Mary Ann -Smith; -7. Anna
Hayes, born January 3, 1836, became the wife of
Thomas Mahan; 8. David Hayes, born Decemhrr
4, 1838, married for his first wifc Letitia Patterson and for his second wife Emma Gunnjson ; <)•
.William Van Sant, born Febtuary 8, 1840, married :Maria'
; 10. Joseph R., born 1'1a)'
8, 1842, died May II, 1844; II. Joseph R. (2).
mentioned hereinafter. John Stricldand, fallwr
of these children, died June 16, 1879, and his wife
Ann S. Strickland, passed away July 25. I 8 S0.
The former was buried at Oxford, Chester COUll. ty, and the latter at Faggs l\Ianor, J;>ennsylvallia.
Joseph R. Strickland attended thc.comni' 1!l
schools of Lower Oxford township, Hopewell
Academy, and in the class of 1862 completcd- (1::,

an
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stiHlies at Oxford Academy. \\'hen the United
States was engaged in the Ci"H war and required
the services of her loyal sons, Mr. Strickland,
then a )'outh of seventeen years, enlisted in Compan)' I, One Hundred and Twenty-fourth Regiment, Pennsyh·ania Volunteers, which was commanded by Captain Hinkson, of 'Vest Chester,
Pennsylvania. The regiment participated in the
hattles of Antietam and Chancellorsville, and
other engagements, and was mustered out of the
government service in 1\-lay, 1863. He re~en1isted
in the Forty-third Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, and by meritorious and faithful conduct
was promoted to the rank of first lieutenant in
a company of which his brother, \iVilliam V.
Strickland, was captain. The work of thc'regiment was mostly confined to garrison duty, and
thcy were mustered out of service in 1864. In
the fall of thc same ),ear he re-enlisted in the
Eighty-eighth Regiment, 4Pennsylvania Vohmteers, and served with them until Petersburg was
taken, and while in the performance of his duties
at that engagement was severely wounded, Hc
was scnt to Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, in order
to obtain the proper treatment and upon his recover)' was detailed as 'clerk to the chief surgeon, in which capacity he served until thc closc
of the war. For a number of years subsequent
to his return from the war he' engaged in a genetal merchandise business at Hayesville and
in the borough of Oxford; later, he accepted
a position as clerk in' an extensive estabment in the city of Philadelphia, where he remained for a long period of time, and he is now
conducting a successful market business in Oxford and Philadelphia. He is a thoroughgoing
and practical man of affairs, and prompt and reliablc in all his transactions. He has held the
office of school director, served one term in the
bOrough council, was secretary to the board of
health for seven years, and at the present time
(1903) is still secretary of the Oxford board of
health. PoJiticalll he is a Democrat, and fraternally he is affiltated with the Grand Army of
the Republic, and Pennsylvania Council, No. 342,
of the Royal Arcanum.
Mr. Strickland was married, October 16.
1866, to Margaret Ann Sloan,·a daughter of
Hugh and ~1argaret (1\1cCoy) Sloan, of '\'a5hington county, Pennsylvania. Th~ children are:
J. Mary Lorena, born at Ha)'~sville, Chester
county, now engaged in teaching school; 2.
Harry Van Sant, born at Oxford, married Carrie
B. Groff, and they are the parents of two children-Mildred Groff and Dorothy Graham
Strickland j 3. Margaret Vinetta; 4. Bessie Graham, 5. Helen Rutherford. 1\1 r. and Mrs. Strickland and their daughters are active and consistent
Ihcmbers of the Oxford Prcsbyterian church.
1
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DA \TID MACKEY, ~I. D. The ~fackey family of which David Mackey, of Elk township,
Chestcr county, is a representative in the present
generation, originated in Cecil county, Maryland,
where was born John Mackey, great-grandfather
of John ,Mackey. The John 1\1ackey first named
was educated in the common schools of his nativc county, and was a farmer throughout. hi·s
life. Hc married Elizabeth Hodgson, and their
children were: John, Jr... who married Catherine Andrew; Eliza, who married John Pitt;
Martha, who married \\'iIliam Sherer; Mary,
who died singlc;· and David.
David Mackey was born on the parental farm
in Cecil county, Maryland, in I8H, and died in
1864. He was educated in the common schools,
and was a farmer who afterwards operated a
grist mill. He moved to Franklili township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, where hc married
Emma Perry, who died in 1844, and of this
union were born the following children: John
B.Mackey and Elizabeth.
John B. Mackey, oldest child of David and
Emma (Perry) Mackey, was born in Franklin
township, Chester county, in 1838. He was educated in the common schools and Hopewell
Academy, and engaged in {arming on the finc
farm tract upon which he now resides. He has
borne a full share of public duties, having servcd
as school director, auditor and supervisor. Hc
and his family attend the Presbyterian church,
and his political affiliations are with the Democratic party. In 1860 he married Mary T. Scott,
born in 1839, a daughtcr of Thomas and 1\fary
Scott, her father being a farmer of Franklin
township. The children of this marriage were:
Ada E., who married Samuel G. Byc, and to them
were born three children; Mar)' '1'., who married
George H. Pierce, and to whom were born two
children; Thomas T., who married Laura Scotten, and to whom were born two children; Helen·
and Emma L., who arc single, and David.
Dr. David Mackey, son of John B. and Mary·
T. (Scott) :Mackey, was born at the old family
homcstead in Franklin township, in October,
1865. He received an excellent education in thcpublic schools and. in the \Vest Chestcr State
Normal School, where he completed what was
equivalent to a liberal academical coursc. He
then entered t!lc Medical Department of the University of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia. frolll
\\,hich he was graduated in J 888. Hc practiced
his profession for two ycars in Delaware, and
then removed to his present homc in Elk to\vnship,' Chester· county, Pennsylvania, where he
has built up an excellent practice, and where he
is known as a most capable and conscientious
practitioncr. He is a mcmber of various professional societies, of the Association of the Alumni
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of the University of Pcnnsylvania, and of the
Ordcr of Modern 'Voodmcn. In religion he is
a Presbyterian and a Democrat in politics.
Dr. Mackey was married, in 1&)3, to Miss
Emma Levis, a daughter of Joseph K. and Anna
M. Levis, of Cecil county, Maryland. Three children have been born of this marriage-David L.,
Barton H. and Emma L. ~Iackey.

•••
HENRY CLAY GREENFIELD, justice of
the peace for the town of Kimblesville, Franklin
township, and a mali whose successful career in
business has been characterized by abundant
energy and sound judgment, was born in Franklin township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, Aug·,c;t 8, 1834.
Aall.-n Greenfield, grandfather of Henry C.
C:,~e':ifield, was a prominent and respected citizzen of Franklin township, Chester county, a
farmer by occupation, and an upright, conscientious man who performed all the dutics of husband, father and citizen in ~ highly commendable manner. He married Elizabeth Swayne, a
native of New Garden township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, and among the children 'born to
them was a son, Jesse Greenfield.
Jesse Greenfield, father of Henry C. Greenfield, was born in London township, Chester
His educational adcounty, Pennsylvania.
vantages were those ;1fforded by the comll1~:m
schools of the day, after which he learned the
trade of stone mason, and this proved a profitable mcans of livelihood for many- years. Latcr
he engaged in the contracting business, and secured many of the large contracts for the Baltimore &. Ohio Railroad and the Pe.1I1sylvania
Railroad. He was the owner of a farm in FrankJin township, which he cultivated and improved,
and on which he resided at the time of his death,
he being then only forty years of age. !Ie was
a meniber of the Society' of friends, and also
of the Order of Free and Accepted 1\lasons. Mr.
Greenfield was married twice,- his second Illarriage was to Ellelt Thonlpson, daughter of \ViIIiam Thompson, of Frederick county, Maryland.
Their children were: Anna E., deceased; Hcnry
Clay, mentioned at length hereinafter; Ellen, dcceased; Anna, wife of Henry 'Villard; Ellen, deceased, who was the wife of Peter L. Quctte.
The mother of these children died at the age of
seventy-three )·ears.
Henry C. Greenfield, only son of Jesse and
Ellen Greenfield, received an excellent English
education· at the Thomas P. Conard boarding
school at London Grove and the Unionville Academy at Unionville. The three )'ears following the
completion of his studies he served \n the capacity of school teacher, and afterwards was cmployed as a brakeman and conductor on the Bal-

timore & Ohio Railroad. He was also largely
interestcd in agriculturJI pursuits and an extensive dealer in cattle, both of which enterprises
proved successful and remunerative. Politically,
Mr. Greenfield adheres to the gold standard element of the Dcmocratic party. He has servl..'<i
his township as school director, and at the present time (1903) is serving his fifth term as
justice of the lieace, having becn the incumbcnt
of that office for twenty-two ycars. lIe is an
honored mcmber of the Society of Friends. ~I r.
Greenfield has resided for many years in the village of Kimblesville, where he is regarded as one
of the lcading and substantial citizens.
. . Mr. Greenfield married, Deccmber 13, 1855,
1\fargaret Phillip, born in London Grove township, Chester county, May, 16, 1835, daughter of
Thomas and Edith (Chandlcr) Phillip. The)' are
the parents of one child, Ida Margaret, born in
London Grbvc, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
November 10, 1856; she is now the wife of Albert
G. Negley and they reside in Plainfield, New
Jersey.

•••

HaN. H. F. RALSTON, a progressive and
prosperous agriculturist of Matthews, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, who has gaincd a reputc1tion as a man of energy, enterprise and thorough
business experience, traces his ancestry to John
Ralston, a native of the northern scction of Ireland, who was an active t>articipant in the battle
of Boyne Water, under King 'Villiam, July I,
16}o. In 1728 John Ralston, accompanied by his
son, Robert Ralston, who was born in Ireland
October 3, 1722, emigrated to America and settJedin Pikeland, now 'Vest Pikeland township,
Chestcr Colmty. Robert Ralston became a prominent factor in the political affairs of the county,
served several years as a member of the state
legislature,- and died at his home in Pikeland
township February 19, 1814.
Hon. John Ralston, son of Rohert Ralston,
was born in Vincent, now 'Vest Vincent town&hip, Chestcr.county, November 4, 1744. At the
commencement 6f the Revolutionary war he enlisted his services in the Continental artny, and
served first in the capacity of captain, and later as
colonel of a regiment. At the time of the removal
of General 'V~shington and his army from his
headquarters at YeJJow Springs to Reading-,
General 'Vashington sent for Captain Ralsto:l,
who was at home on a furlough, and requested
him to pilot the command part of the way, which
he' accordingly did, as far the falls of French
creek, when they procured another pilot and Capton Ralston was free to return home. During the
many years that the struggle between England
and America existed, Captain Ralston's Jl0W·c
was burned by the British scouts and he was three
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times compelled to secrete himself in a barn to
avoid being captured by the enemy. His political
affiliations were Democratic, and for forty-one
wars he faithfully and conscientiously performed
the duties of the office of justice of the peace.
In November, 1784, he was appointed a member
of the county court and continuously occupied
that position until the constitution of 1790 went
into effect. On August 26, 1791, he was again
commissioned a justice of the peace by Governor
~Iimin, and on April 7, 1802, he was appointed
an associate judge of the courts of Chester
county, performing the duties of said office during the last twenty-three years of his life; he was
appointed to fill this high and important position
by Governor McKean.
lion. John Ralston was united in marriage to
Catharine ~liIler, and they became the parents of
five sons and two daughters-Robert, \\'illiam,
John, James, Mary, Catharine and George. 1\ Ir.
Halston died at his home in \Vcst Vincent township, Chester county, September I, 1825, aged
eighty years, and his remains were interred at
S1. Peter's church in Chester Valley.
Robert Ralston, eldest ~on of' Hon. John
and Catharine Ralston, was born on the ancestral estate in \Vest Vincel1t township,
Chester county, April 19, 1778. He received
the educational advantages that were afforded
by the common schools of the day, and upon
reaching man's estate chose the occupation
of farming, which he continued throughout his
active career and proved a profitable means of
livelihood. In addition to this industry he enRaged in distilling and in various other enterprises, which added considerably to his income.
He was a loyal adherent of the principles of the
Democratic party, and .gave an active support
to the candidates and measures advocated by that
bod)'. Mr. Ralston married Catharine Christman, a daughter of Georgc Christman, a prominent resident of Pikeland, and the following
named children werc born to them: George,
John, Robert, \Villiam, Elizabeth, ~fariah,
Sophia, and Catharine Ralston.
\Villiam' Ralston, son of Robert and Catharine Ralston, is a nativc of \Vest Vincent towllship,
Chester county, where he was born August 20,
1820. Hc was reared to manhood on the home
fann, attended the public schools of the neighborhood, where he obtained a practical education,
and subsequently turned his attention to agricul~
tural pursuits. He is the owner a two-hltlhlredand-fifty-acre farm, the majority of which is Ullder cultivation, and during the many years of
his manageme.,t of this estatc he met with remarkable success. The buildings on his farm
arc substantial and commodious, and his hroad
acres attest what results can be accompli!'hed
by intelligent labor and improved methods. Since

attaining his majority Mr. Ralston has always
cast his vote with the Democratic part)'. He is
an ·excellent fanner, a reliable citizen, and a man
who has gained and retain~d the utmost respect
of thc communit)'.
On January 16, I85f, occurred the marriage
of \Villiam Ralston and Sarah Mosteller, who
was born January 18, 1826, a daughter of Henry
Mosteller, a prosperous farmer of \Vest Vincent
township, Chester COUllt)'. Their childrell are:
1. Hon. H. F., mentioned hereinafter. 2. Annie,
wife of Clifford Emery, who is engaged in agri~
cultural pursuits in \Vest Vincent township~
3. \ViIliam E., who resides at home and operates
the feed and saw mill owned by his father. M rs~
Sarah (Mosteller) Ralston died March 14, 18¢,
and was interred in St. Andrew's cemetery, West
Vincent township.
HOIl. H. F. Ralston was born January 18,
1853, and after early instruction in the public
schools of his township, he attended for two
terms the Edgefield Academy, of Upper Uwchlan
township, taught by Abraham Fetters, now deceased. He then returned to his father's farm,
which he has managed for twenty-eight years
with conspicuolls success. He raises a general
line of crops, in addition to which the farm supports a dairy herd of forty cows. Philadelphia
furnishes a ready market for his dairy products,
and the beef from his stall-fed cattle has a reputation with the best dealers of the cit". Mr.
Ralston is a significant factor in public issues~
and is looked to as a leader by the Democrats in
his locality. He represented his township on thc
county committec for twelve consecutive years,.
and was a member of the state legislature of
1899-1900, being elected on a fusion ticket, and
being, probably, the only Democrat to represent
the northern district of Chester county in thc
legislature for the past fifty years. He has been
township auditor and inspector for several terms,
and has also served for a number of years 011 the
school board, being president during nearly the
whole Jleriod of his membership. For the past
eleven years he has bccn a director of the Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bal\k of Phccnixville, and is a trustee and treasurer of the St.
Matthews' Reformed church, of which he is atl
active mcmber.
Mr. Ral~ton was married December 15, 1874,
to Ella Paul, a daughter of Jacob and Mary
(King) Paul, natives and lifelong residents of
Chester county. l\frs. Ralston was born Septemhrr 21, 1854, and five children have been born to
her, namel)': Mary, born April 29, 1876, whois now the wife of n. Frank Hoffman and the
mother of one child, and lives in Upper Uwchlan
township; Sarah Edna, born Mar 16, 1877, is
ttnmarried and lives at home; J. Ba)'ard, born
April 8, 1879, deceased; George Harold, born_
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l\'!arch 20, 1881, assists in the management of
the farm; \VHJie c., born September 22, 1887,
is aUendinr, school in \Vest Vincent township.
.:\11 the fan" il)' with the exception of the youngest
:son, are l1lembers of St. Matthews Reformed
church. Mr. Halston is. recognized as one of the
'most succe~dul and intelligent farmers in the
-county, and (111e who raises the standard of his
'Calling. In every relation of life he has manifested the personal <Iualities and the adaptability
~hat make a man trusted and valued by his associates.

•••

JERO!\IE BETHEL GRAY, deceased, was
the eighth in line of descent from John Gray, the
origini.ll pUgrim of this branch of the Gray family,
who came to the United States from England,
where he had served in the British navy, lost an
arnl. in the service of his country, and, was a
pensioner on half pay. His son, John Gray (2),
was born in the eastern portioil of New England
about the.year 1.680, and on April 28, 1704, was
~mited in marriage to Ruth Hebbard.
John Gray (3), son of John and Ruth (Heb:l>ard) Gray, was born in Beverly, IHassa~husetts,'
May 17, 1707, and after acquiring an education
in the commOll schools of the neighborhood followed the occupation of farming. In 1755 he
became a member of Captain \Villiam's cOll1pany
find served in defense of the frontier settlcments
ilt Fort Massachusetts, Pittsfield, Berkshire COllJlIY, Massachusetts. He was twice married, being
~1I1ited to his first wife, Anne Hebbard, at \Vindham, Connecticut, February 26, 1728. Her death
occurred May 28, 1746. Mr, Gray. married :for
his second wife Catherine Gardner, widow of one
Gardncr. He died in 1761..
Joseph Gray (4), son of John andAnne(Heb~
bard) Gray, was born in \Vindham, Connecticut,
June 12, 1732, and his educational advantages
were those which were afforded in the common
schools of that period. His death occurred March
29, 1796, in Gre.ene, Chenango county, New York,
and he left surviving him two sons, ]eduthan and
Amos Gray..
.
Je<1uthan Gray (5), son of Joseph Gray, was
born in 1756, acquired a common school education, and subsequently enlisted in the Revolutionary army. He served in the capacity of sergeant
in C~ptain "'heeler's company, Colonel Hopkins
New York Regiment, and was honorably mentionedfor the courage and bravery he displayed
at the battle fought near Fort Independence, in
.the:vi.cinity ,of Peekskill, New York, in 1777.. In
later years he became prominent as an cider and
preacher in the Baptist denomination, doing all in
his power to promote the cause of righteousness
and· Christianity in his community. He was
united in marriage September 14, 1779, at· Sha-

ron, Connecticut, to Anna '''arren, the ceremony
being performed hy the Rev. Cotton ~l<lther
Smith.
JJethcl Gr<ly (6), son of Jedilthan and Anna
(\Varren) Gray, was born in Great Barrington,
Mass<lchusetls, January 24, 1787, attended the
C0l111110n schools, wherc he obtaincd a practical
education, and upon attaining young manhood
removed to Chenango county, New York, and
later to ·Broome county, New York. He W<lS a
man of strict integrity and many noble traits of
character, and his <ldvice and counsel on various
subjects was often sought and followed by his
friends and neighbors. On May 24, 1811, Mr.
Gray married Cornelia Carter,' who was born
'January 22, 1794, and died July 7, 186c), having
survived her husband a few years, his death h:\vjng occurred February 4, 1866.
Hiram T. Gray (7), son of Bethel and Cornelia (Carter) Gra)', was born January 2[, 1818,
and was a student in the common schools of his
native count)'. Subsequeml)' he became prominently identified with the industrial and social
interests of the towilof Jersey Shore, Pennsylvania, where his marriage to Susanna Minsker
occurred October I, 1843.
Jerome Bethel Gray (8), son of Hiram T. and
Susanna (~linsker) Gray, was born at Jersey
Shore, Pennsylvania, September 27, 1848. His
preliminary education was acquired in the public
schools of his native town, and this was supple~
I11cnted by a course at the \Vcst Chester Academy,
which was then under the personal supervision of
\Villiam F. \Vyers. Frol11 1872 to 1875 he was
engaged in the lumber business in Youngwomanstown and later at \\'illiamsport, Penns);lvania, and
in the latter year removed to \Vest Chester and
purchased an interest in the firm of Hoopes
Bros. & Darlington, spoke and wheel manufacturers, of which he was treasurer for many years.
Later he became interested in the nl1nufacture of
steam traps, ill Philadelphia, and up to the time
of his decease acted in the capacity of treasurer
for the \Villiam S. Haines cOlllpany, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. In his busin('ss: fife 1\1 r.
Gray was energetic, successful and thorough-Roing; he was a man of excellent literary attainments, possessed a wide range of ~eneral information, and was well informed on all current topics.
He was a Republican' in politics, and was always
actively interested in local public affairs. He was
one of the early members of the Union League
Club of Philadelphia and of the l\1anufacturers
Club. He was also a member of the Academy CIt
Natural Sciences and of the Sons of the Revolution.
Mr. Gray married at \Vest .Chester, 'Pennsylvania, February 6, 1873, Catharine Mary Darling1on, who was born May 20. 1850, at \Vl'~t
Chester, a daughter of Hon. William and Catha;--
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ian: (Paxson) DarliBgton.

Their children arc:
Norman Darlington (9), horn May 16, 1874, Isabella, born nlay I, 1879, died 1\Ia)' 8, 1879;
Charles Paxson, born July 4, 1880, now an artist
residing in New York city; and Bethel, born
April 5, 1885. Mr. Gray, father of these children,
died Octo~er 19'J 1901, survived by his widow and
children.
Norman Darlington Gray, eldest son of Jeromc B. and Catharine D. Gray, was born at 'Vest
Chester, Pennsylvania, and his education was
acquired at the Friends' school at 'Vest Chester,
thc Hill school at Pottstown, Cornell University,
and at the University of PCllnsylvania. His first
busincss experiencc was as book reviewer 011 the
"Philadelphia Record," and at the present time
(1903) he holds the position of First Assistant
State Librarian at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. On
May 10, 1898, he cnlisted in Compan)' I, Sixth
Pennsylvania Regmient, United States Volunteer
Infantry, and served during the entire period of
the Spanish-American war. He holds membership in the organization of the Sons of (he Revolution. He is an enthusiastic collector of rare
books, and is much intcrested in literary mat·
ters. He is a member of the Philobiblion Club
oi Philadelphia, and of the Bibliophile Society
of Boston.
Mr. Gray married, July 5, 1898, Alice 'Vilis
Hoopes, who was born September 19, 1874, a
daughter of George Rand and Florence ('Vilis)
Hoopes, of \Vest Chester. The)' are the parents
of one child, Jerome Bethel Gray 2d, who was
born at Harrisburg; Pennsylvania, July 18, 1S99.

parents of three children; 4. Margaret A., single;
5· John D., who 1)1arried Elizabeth ''''atson, and
to them were born two children; 6. Jane, who
married James Dougherty, and to them were
born four children; 7. Gilbert B., who married
Ellen Gallagher, and they were the parents of
ten children; 8. Georgianna, who married John
Blest, and to them were born three children; 9.
Amos G. Scott.
Al110s G. Scott, son of James and Mary (Garrett) Scott, was born in Elk township, in 1850.'
He was educated in the public schools, and for
thirty years was busily engaged as a wagoner,
During recent years he has led a retired life.
For nme years he acceptably discharged the important duties of a school director. He and his
family attend the ~lcthodist Episcopal church.
His political affiliations arc with the Democratic
party ,and he is a member of the orders of Red
~Ien and· Knights of Pythias.
Mr. Scott was married in 1880 to Miss Lillie
Hughes, a daughter of Joseph and Martha (Johnson) Hughes; her father was a prosperous
farmer of \Vihnington, Delaware. Of her mar..
riage were born two children, Cora and James.

• ••

JOHN ANDRE\VS LINDECAMP, actively
associated with the agricultural.• political and social interests of Londonderry tuwnship, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, where he has made his •
home sinee 1883, was born in Sadsbury township,
. Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, February 16,
1848.
John C. Lindecamp, fa.ther of JOllli A. Linde•••
camp, was born on the old homestead in Sadsbury
AMOS G. SCOTT, of Elk township, Chester township, and his educational advantages were
county, Pennsylvania, is a descendant of an old those afforded by the common scho.ols of. that da)'.
family which originated in Cecil county, Mary- Upon attaining young man1100d he chose farming
lal1d, where his' paternal grandfather, James as an. occupation, and being energetic and 'perse,Scott, was born and reared. He was a farmer by vering, these qualities contributed largely to his
success in Hfe. In his political convictions 1\lr.
occupation.
James, a son of James Scott last named, was Lil1decamp has always adhered to tJiG principles
born on the family homestead in l\Iaryland in of the Republican party. He was united in marriage to Margaret Rowcnsky, and six children
1812. He was educated in the common schools,
were the issue of this union: Lewis, who maran~ whcn thirteen years old entered upon the
carning- of his livelihood as a farmer, a pursuit ried Emma McLaughlin,. and the)' were the parin which hc has been succcssfully engaged to the ents (If eight children. Anna E., wife of Samuel
prcsent timc. He was held in high esteem in the .Slaymaker; they have a family of dght children.
·community, and was called to variol1s local offices, John Andrews. George, who married Emeline
the duties of which he discharged with ability 'Vitmcr, and eight children were born to them,
and integrity. His wife was Mary Garrett, a one of whom is now deceased. l\fary, wife of
Amos Graff, and mother of six children. Tacob
da\1~hter of Thomas and Mar)' (Scott) Garrett,
of Cecil county, Maryland. She died in 1888, ·H., ,who married Belle Pinkerton; four children
having' been the mothcr of. the following. named have been the issue of this mariage, two of whom
'children: I. Edward F.; who married Elizabeth died in infancy. .
Wherry, to whom ·were born six children; 2.
John A. Lindecamp" second son 'of Joh'1 C.
Owcn ·R., who married Sarah Brown, and to and Margaret Lindecamp, was reared and attend·
. whum were born two children; 3. Hannah E., cd the cOlllmon schools of Lancaster count\', Penn. who married David Dickey, and the)' were the . sylvania. His first business expericlice was
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gained by working on his father's farm where he
continued his operations until 1883, when he removed to Londonderry township, Chester county,
and' purchased what is known as the "Farr
Farm," which consists of thirty-two acres. He
has devoted his attention to general farming, and
being exceedingly encrgetic and practical, ne\'cr
losing an opportunity for advantage, he realizes
good financial returns for his labors. He is deeply interested in the general welfare and improvement of the township, in which he has served as
school director and supervisor, being chosen t,o
fill these offices by the supporters of the Republican party. Mr. Lindecamp is a prominent member of the Junior Order of United American Mechanics.
In 1871 was solcmnized the marriage of Mr.
Lindccamp and Elizabeth Fiester, who was born
in'Sadsbury township, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, in 1850. Their children are: I. Newtop,
died at twelve years of age. 2. Ada, wife of Isaac
Baker, and their children are: Earl, born in
1896, died in early life, and John Herman Baker,
born July 14, 1901. 3. Clara E., wife of Angustus Speakman. 4. Grace E. 5. Harlan" and
two other children who died in infancy. The,
family are attendants of the Presbyterian church
at Faggs Manor, to the support of which they
contribute liberally.

•••
DR. EDWARD ]. HADFIELD, of Phrenixville; Pennsylvania, is not one of the oldest or
one of the longestestahlished physicians of the
place. But his life has been an eventfulolle. and'
he has put into it an amount of effort, and drawn
from it a fund of experience that" would stand
well to the 'account of 'a man twice his years.
He is of English ,d,escent, and comesofstrong,
pioneering stock. His paternal grandfather c~me
to this ~ountry. ('arly in'the nineteenth century,
whC'n good agricultural lands \vere to be had for
the taking in the west, and s~ttled in \Visconsin.
His son, the father 'of' Dr. Hadfield,' was also
engaged in fanning, and hiul manufacturitig interests as well.
The parents of Edward]. Hadfield died when
he was but a child. He was born at Oshkosh, \Visconsin, February I I, 1868, and when only sixteen years old came to Philadelphia. Here he
found employment as clerk in a drug store, and
(rom the beginning he worked consist~ntl)' for
his advanccm,ent. He obtained a degrec from
thc College of Pharmacy, Philadelphia, but he had
now become ambitious to take a medical coursc.
And to such good purpose did he apply himself
that he qualified for his degree and was graduated
front the Jefferson Medical CoJlegc in 1890. He
openC'd an office in Philadelphia, but the strain
which he had put upon his health during his,

preparatory work now began to tell seriously. Hc
was obliged to give up professional work for thc
timc being, and hc left Philadelphia for good;
During the next seven ycars hc wcnt about in
various parts of the west, in search of health,
and with an cye to a permanent location. He
went first to Iowa, then spent a season in Colorado Springs, and finally madc his way to California. But he returned to Pennsylvania, and in
1897 took up his residence in Phccnixville, whcre
his profcssional skill has met with gratifying
recognition, He has identified himself with the
, life of the town, is a member of the Masonic fraternity, and gives his political. support to the
Repttblican party.
Dr. Hadfield married Miss Flaharty, of Lan;,
caster county: and has one son, BotHer Hugo.

.I.

HENRY C. DARLINGTON. Among the
many families of promincnce whose names are
inseparably connccted and associated with the
history of Chester county, Pennsylvania, is the
Datlington family, many'mcmbers of which have
occilpied eminent social and political positions,
being public-spirited men of sterling probity and
integrity. The progenitors of t~le American
branch of the family were Abraham and John
Darlington, sons of Job and Mary Darlington, of
Darnhall, Cheshire, England, who emigrated to
America prior to 171 I, and settled ncar the town
of Chester, in what is now Delaware county.
Abel Darlington, father of Henry C. Darlington, was born in Westtown township, Chester
county, in 1817; this being also the birth place of
his father, Benedict Darlington, grandfather of
Hcnry C. Darlington, who after completing his
education in the common schools pursued the
occupation of farming. The boyhood and carly
youth of Abel Darlington was' spent in attending
thc district school, where he obtained a practical
education, and assisting his father with the duties
'of th'e home farm where he acquired a thorough
knowledge of that useful calling. Subsequent Iy
he retnov~d to Cecil county, Maryland, but after
a residence of fivC' years in that section of the
country, during which time he followed agricultural pursuits, he returned to Chester county, settied in Londonderry township and there spent the
remainder' of his days. In politics Mr. Darlington was a Republican, giving an earnest and active support to thc candidates of that party, 31111
for many years he served his township in the capacity of justice of the peace.
Mr. Darlington was twice married, his fir."t
wife havin~ been l\'fary. Neilds, a daughter d
Cheney Nellds, a merchant of West Chester,
Pennsylvania. His second wife was Mar~ar .. t
Burns, a daughter of William Burns, of UPlwr
Oxford, Glcster county, Pennsylvania. The fll-
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lowing named children were born to Mr. Darlington by his first wife: Rachel, wife of John Burns;
four children have bccn born of this marriage.
Susan, wife of Caleb Piercc; they have a family
of four children. Angeline, wife of \Villiam
Pyle, and mother of two children. Hannah, wifc
oi Jeremiah Underwood; the)' are the parents of
four childrcn. Caroline, wifc of Lindley \Va)',
and one child has been the issue of this marriage.
Sarah, who died in infanc)'. Harriet, wife of
Maris Pierce, and mother of four children. Eva,
died in early life. Josephine, wife of William
McCollough. Benedict, married Susan Lund,
and four children have been the issue of this union. Otley, married Marion Coulter. Henr)'
C. Darlington.
Hcnry C. Darlington, youngest child of Abel
and Mary Darlington, was born in Cecil county,
Maryland, in 1845. His preliminary education
was obtained at the common schools of the neighborhood, and later he was a Jhldent at the Unionville Academy in \Vcst l\Iarlborough township,
where he completed his studies. He began his
business career as a farmer and, with the exception of a few years when he conducted a coal
trade, he has followed that line etf industry up to
the present time (1903). In 1898 he purchased
his present home in Londonderry township, the
farm consisting of twelvc acres of productivc
land, and here he is enjoying the case and comfort of a retired life. In his political views Mr.
Darlington is a Republican, and has been called
to a number of public positions by his fellow
townsmen, who recognized his worth and ability.
\\'hen the emergency call for troops was made
during the progress of the Civil war, Mr. Darlington was among the first to respond, and for
several months performed garrison dut)'.
In 1864 occurred the marriage of Mr. Darlington and Anna J. McCollough, born in Upper
~xford township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
111 1845, the daughter of the late John S. and
Maria (Hays) McCollough, the fonner named
ha\'ing heen engaged in farming pllrsuitsin Upper Oxford township. Two children were born
of this union, namely: \Villiam !{., born in 1865,
married Minnie Feagley, and Mary N. Darlington, born in JS66. The family arc earnest and consistent members of Fagg's' Manor Presb),terian
Church, and in the locality where they reside they
have a large c~rc1e of friends and acquaintances.

• ••

JOHN P., BAKER. The anccstry of John
P. Baker, the present justice of the peace of
Londonderr)' township, Chester county, can be
traced back 'through three centuries to the first
of his name, John Baker, of Edgemont, who
came from Shropshire, England, early in the
seventeenth century and settled in the state of

Pennsylvania. His descendants \\;ere numerous,
intermarrying, and settling in the different townships and counties of the state, one of whom,
Aaron Baker, settled in Chester county, and who
is the progenitor of the family in that county.
The present John Baker, is of the fifth generation
of Bakers, many of whom have held high official
positions in the county am} state, and whose careers have been distinguished by a marked ability
and fitness for the important offices which they
have been called upon to fill. His great-greatgrandfather, Samuel Baker, was the father of
Joseph Baker, his great-grandfather, who was
the fathel' of Elijah Baker, his grandfather, the
father of \\Tilson Baker, of who111 John P. Baker
is the son. Elijah Baker, the grandfather of
John 1'., was born in 1804, and married Sarah H.
Clayton, a descendant of the first of her name in
this. country, William Clayton, who presided at
the first court held in Pensylvania under the proprietary government, and whose decease occurred
hI 186<). Elijah Baker and Sarah (Clayton)
Baker, had issue as foHows: I. Isaac, born 1832;
he married Jennie l\Ioulten, and they were the
parents of seven children; Chauncey, deceased;
Leslie, married Amy Hushner; Howard, deceased; Mary, Sarah, Stella a~ld Clayton. 2.
Hannah, born in 1837; 3. \Vilson, further named
below; 4. Mahlon (I), deceased; 5. Mahlon (2),
born in 1840, married Alice Underwood, and had
issue; Eva, Carrie: Avarilla, Viola, Oscar and
Ada and four children who died in childhood.
6. Annie M., born 1849.
\Vilson Baker, third child and second son of
Elijah Baker, was born July 31, 1836, and
married 1\lary B. Pyle, a descendant of one
of the oldest and most distinguished families
among the Quakers of Chester county; a near
progenitor, Zeba Pyle, having been known
throughout the State of Pennsylvania as a man
of 6uperior legal skill and profound learning in the
law, and who was for many years solicitor of the
Bank of Chester County, and a commissioner under the bankrupt law of 1841. \Vilson Baker and
Mary (Pyle) Baker were the parents of five children; I. Ida T., born March 17, 1862, who married Josephus N. Cox; they have been the parents
of two children, S. Beatrice, born l\Jarch 9, 188g,
and Olive, born December 2, 18g6. 2. Gertrude
H., born November 25, 1863; 3. John P. further
named below; 4. Harry E., born April 19, 186<),
married Sarah Hutton, and had issue; Roland
E., born July 9, 1897, and Francis A., born May
30, 1902 •
John P. Baker, third child and eldest son of
Elijah and Mary (Pyle) Baker was born June
20, 1866, at the old Pyle homestead in Londonderry township, was reared and educated there,
and has always been identified with the interests
of the township and county, and is an active
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mcmber of thc order of Odd Fellows, and of thc
Junior Order of the Unitcd American l'.Iechanics.
Dcsccnded· from a long line of able and distinguished ancestors, and conncctcd with thc oldest
and most promincnt families of thc Quaker e1cment in the state of Pennsylvania, Mr. John P.
Baker is eminently fittcd to hold any public officc
and trust to which hc might bc further called,
having satisfactorily discharged the duties of the
numerous local offices he has heretofore so efficieillly held.
1\11'. 'Baker marricd Florence K. Hutton,
daughter of Evan and Katherine (Sipple) Hutton, of Lancaster county, Penns)'lvania. Florcnce K., was born in Kirkwood, Colerain township, Lancaster county, but was reared and educated in Chcstcr county, and· is a probablc dcsccndant of thc liuUon family which scttled in
Ncw Garden early in thc eighteenth century, the
progenitors of whom werc Joseph and Nehemiah
Hutton, of Ireland.

•••

\VALTER 1\'1. CLARK, one of the representative farmers and respected citizens of Londonderry township, Chcster county, Pennsylv~nia, is
a native of this township and the date of his birth
was 1\IIay 28, 1865, he being a son of Joseph B.
and Martha Clark, and grandson of Jehu and
Ann Clark.
Joseph B. Clark, fathcr of 'Valter 1\1. Clark,
was born in Londonderry township, Chester
county, P~nns)'lvania, in 1830, the son of Jehu
and Ann (Edwards) Clark. Being thoroughly
qualified, both by a liberal education and years of
experience, to servc in the capacity of school
teacher, Mr. Clark followed that vocation for a
number of years prcvious to engaging in agricultural pursuits in the vicinity of his birthplace. He
was respected by all who kncw him for his many
excellent qualities, his business honor, fidelity to
duty, and devotion to any cause which he advocated. In 185 I he married Marth;! Keylor, a
daughter of Henry and Eliza (Swisher) Keylor
and seven children were the issue of this marriage. Henry K\, who married May Hamill, and
tfley are the parents of three children; 2. Harlan,
who married· Eli7.abeth Mendenhall, and five
children were· the issue of this union; 3. Jane 1\1.,
wife of Elwood 'Vollaston; 4. Curtin, died in
early Hfe; 5. Elmer, died in childhood; 6. ·Walter
1\1:; 7. Oscar, who married Belle Criswell and
they are the parents of one child. Oscar died on
February 27, 1896; he was a physician at Russell{ille. Joseph B. Clark, fathu of thcse childrcn,
died December 12, 1887.
Walter 1\f. Clark, during the early years of his
life, attended the public schools of Londonderry
township and the knowledgc thus gained was
supplemented by a course of study at Fernwood

Acadcmy. After completing his studies at the
latter named institution he decided to devotc his
cncrgies to one of thc most important of all occupations, that of agriculture, and accordingly he
purchased a farm in the township of Londonderry, which consists of se\,cnty-fi",'e acrcs of rich
and fertile soil. The prosperous and thrifty appearance of the entire prcmises indicate the careful and efficient supervision of a progressive and
capable agriculturist. His farm is stocked with
twelve ·head of well and carefully selected cattle.
Mr. Clark is a prominent member of the Knights
of Maccabees, in which organization he has always taken a dcep interest.
. In 1895 Mr. Clark married Elizabcth Cris4
well a daughter of James and Caroline (Baily)
Criswcll, and the)' arc the parents of one child,
James B. Clark, born November II, 190T.

• ••

GEORGE COATES. The Coates family of
Chester county, Pennsylvania, of which George
Coates is a worthy representativc, havc been noted
for' their cnterprisc, energy and honesty in business, patriotic devotion to country, and fidelity
to every duty of public and private life.
The earliest ancestor of whom we have any
record was Thomas Coates, grandfather of
George Coates, a residcnt of Chester cOU11ty,
Pennsylvania, where his marriagc occurrcd and
where the following named children were born;
'Varwick, who aiter the death of his first wife,
married Hannah Darlington; Levi; Richard;
George; Dr. Joseph, who died in early manhood,
and Sarah, wife of Asa I. Walker.
Levi Coates, father of George Coate~, and
second son in order of birth of thc children born
to Thomas Coates, was a prominent and successful business man of Chester county, being engaged for man)' ycars in the pottery tradc. In
1818 he 'purchased a large tract of land in Londonderry township, Chester county, where he
made his home for many years. Mr. Coates was
twice married, his first wife having been Mary
Truman, and the three children born of this union
arc now all deceased. He chose for his second
wife, Ann Smith, and the following named 'children were born to thcm: I. Joseph, died in early
life; 2. 1\'lary, deceased, was the wife of Dr.
Coates. Preston; 3. Amos, married Sarah Peirce
and their children are: Anna, Mary, John, and
Irea Coates; 4. Jftl11es, married Lydia Ann More,
a daughter of Joseph More, and their childrcn
are: Charlcs, died in carly lifc, Virginia, died ill
childhood, Leora, Cornelia, and Elizabeth Coates;
5. Elizabeth; 6. Ellen, wife of Isaac Jackson and
mother of two childrcn, Laura and William E ..
Jackson; 7. Georg-e Coates.
George Coates, youngest son of Levi and Anll
(Smith) Coates, was horn on the old honlestead
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in Chester county, Pennsylvania, October 2, 1830.
He was reared in the home in which he was born,
and acquired a practical education at the local
schools and at Blair Hall, Faggs :Manor, after
which he began working" upon his father's farm.
This property consists of one hundred and se\'enteen acres, two acres having been added to it
since the original purchase was made in 1818.
Upon the death of his father George Coates inherited this property, and his entire business career has been devoted to its cultivation and improvement. His political affiliations are with the
Prohibition party, but he casts his vote for the
candidate who in his estimation is best qualified
to hold office. He has been the incumbent of several township offices, amonb' them being that of
school director in which capacity he served for
nine years.
1\1 r. Coates was united in marriage to Sarah
B. Clark, who was born and reared in Highland
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and her
education was acquired at Martins Academy; she
is a daughter of Joseph Clark, of Highland township, Chester county, Pennsylvania. Their
children are: Charles S.; ",,'ilIiam Lincoln' ;
Mary, wife of Clarence Moore j Joseph; Mignonette, wife of Elwood Pusey, and Benjamin, who
married Nellie \Vhiteside, of Christiana, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, and they are the parents of two children. Mr. Coates and his family
attend the meetings of the Society of Friends, in
which organization he holds a birthright membership.

manhood, l\fr. \Vickersham followed for a time
the business of a miller, but ulthnatclv became a
farmer, and has for many years devoted himself
to agricultural pursuits. In accordance with the
traditions of his ancestors, he is a regular attendant at Friends' Meeting.
.
In 1856 Mr. \Vickersham married Hannah,
born in 1833, daughter of Edwin and Mary Ann
(Ta)'lor) \\'ollaston. Their children arc: I.
Caroline P., born November 6, 1857, married
\Villiam P. Cloud. 2. Elsie J., born February
I I, 1861, married \Villiam McNeil, and was the
mother of two children: l\1ary, born November
28," 1886, an~ Grace, born September 25, 1889,
died November 26, 1897. After the death of her
husband, l\'!rs. McNeil became the wife of Smith
Barclay. 3. Edward G., born F<;bruary 10, 1862,
married Elizabeth, daughter of Jeffers and Margaret (Miller) \Voodward, of \Vest Marlhoroltgh township, and they have the following
children: Edith M., born June 21, 1894 j Elsie
c., born December 16, 1895; Helen S., born October 7, 1897; and Marion, born November" 1 I,
1900. Mrs. \Vickersham, the mother and grandmother of the family, died June I; 1893.

• ••

J. \VHITTIER FULTON, who enjoys the
respect and esteem of the residents of \Vcst
Marlborough, Chester county, in which vicinity
he has resided for the past thirteen years, and who
is an enterprising and successful agriculturist,
was born February 7.5, 1843, in East Fallowfield
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, a son of
•••
Joshua and Mary D. (Thorne) Fulton, and
ENOS T. \VICKERSHA1Vr, one of the well grandson of Thomas and Ann Fulton.
Thomas and Ann Fulton (grandparents) reared
known farmers of Chester county, comes of the
Quaker stock which colonized the state of Penn- the following named children, all of whom lived
sylvania, and largely determined its character and to years of maturity and occupied responsible
history. His iather,Isaac Wickersham, married positions in the various walks of life j James, who
Julia Swayne, and they were the parents of the married Ann Pyle j Joseph, who married Miss
following children: I. Elizabeth, born Deccm- Copperthwaite; John; 1\'lary, who beca.me the \vife
bel' 23, 1823, died April 8, 1840. 2. Jacob S., of Vincent \Viley; Joshua (father of J. \Vhittier,
horn October 29, 1825, married Elizabeth \\'orth, Fulton), who n1arried 1\l3ry D. Thorne, and two
had a son, Howard, who is now deceased, and a children were the issue of this union-Thomas,
daughter, Belle, and died in 1876. 3. Philel1a S., born December 25, 1840; and J. Whittier,
born October 6, 1828. 4. Rebecca c., born Feb- born February 25, 1843; Elizabeth, youngest child
ruary 3, 1831, married John Green, and, among of Thomas and Ann Fulton, became the wife of
other children, had the following: Elizabeth, Harlan Metedith. "
The public schools of East Fallowfield to\\'nLilian, Anna, and Howard Green. ~. Enos '1'.,
mentioned at length hereinafter. 6. Isaac, horn ship afforded J. \Vhittier Fulton, young-est son of
September 26, 1836,' went to California. He mar- Joshua and Mary D. Fulton, an excellent educaried Sallie Baker, and had two children; Howard tion which prepared him for the active duties of
manhood. He then engaged in farming in his
and Elizabeth.
Enos T. Wickersham, son of Isaac and Julia native township, which line of industry he suc.;
(Sw'ayne) \\'ickersham, was born March 28, cessfully followed until 1890, removing in that
J833, in Ncwlin township, and attcndedthe local year to "Vest Marlborough, Chester county, where
schools of his birthplacc. He was also a pupil his attention has since heen exclusively devoted to
at the school which was presided over by the the same line of business. Mr. Fulton is an inwell-remembered Jonathan Gause. On reaching telligent and weU informed man, having received
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in addition to his common school education, a mal School, where he completed his studies. He
large amount of useful and valuable instrllction at once turned his attention to agricultural purfrom Professor Gilbert. He takes a kccn interest suits, purchasing his present fatm in 1893, and
in the leading political questions of the day, and since that date has been extensively engag-ed in a
also evinces a decided interest in township affairs. general farming and dairying business which
yields him good returns for the care and Jabor be~I r. Fulton was united in marriage to Lucinda
Phipps, daughter of Caleb and Hannah (BaileY) stowed upon it. Mr. Pusey is thoroughly ill
Phipps, who was born in Highland township, touch with modern advancement and a close studChester county, Pennsylvania, December 18, 1848, ent of all questions which concern the public
and died October 9, 1881. Their children are: wel fare. He is a staunch advocate of the prin1. Howard Gilbert, born November 28, 1876, mar-· ciples of Republicanism, and has been elected by
ried ~lincn'a Boyer, and they arc the parents of that party to fill several local offices. He is a contwo children-Harriet, born March 4, 1900, and sistent mcmber of the Society of Friends.
Howard Gilbert, Jr., born January 2, 1902; 2.
Mr. Pusey married H. Emma Chambers, who
Isabel P., born June I, 1878 i 3. Caleb P., born was born, reared and educated in London Grove
township, Chester county, her birth occurring'
Octobcr 9, 1881.
September
7, 1857; she is a daughter of David P .
•••
and Lydia Ann (Hurford) Chambers. Their
J. HO\VARD PUSEY. In the township of children are: Anna L., bOrn December 14, 1891,
'Vest lVIarlborough, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and Florence E., born April 6, 1898.
occurred the birth of J. Howard Pusey, one of the
•••
distinctively representative and well known citiSAMUEL J. PENNOCK, a representative of
zcns of the community, January 5, 1853, the son
of Joseph and Elizabeth Pusey, and the lineal de- the dairying interests of \Vest Marlborough townscendants of one of the oldest and most honored ship, Chester county, Pennsylvania, is a member
families in this section of the state, who claim the of one of the old families of Pennsylvania. Tradidistinction of having built more mills in Chester tion has it that Christopher Pennock eame to this
country from Cornwall in 16<)6, and settled on a
county than any other family.
Joseph Pusey (father) was a son of Joseph tract of two thousand acres of land deeded to him
or Jesse Pusey, and during his entire life was rec- by George Collett, his father-in-law. Christoph~r
ognized and honored as an upright; public-spirited died in Philadelphia in 1701, and his wife re.citizen, who performed his daily dutics in an un- turned to her former home in Irc1and. Subseostentatious manner which could not fail to leave quently her eldest son, Joseph Pelltwck, came to
its impress upon his descendants. He was uuit- Philadelphia and resided there until 17 I 3.
~d in marriage to Elizabeth Barnard, and thty
From this ancestral line is supposed to have
were the parents of the followil1gnamed children: come James Pennock, whose wife \\'~s Amy
J. Anna .Nt, wife of Mahlon Brosius ;their children
Thomas. Their son, Levis B. Pennock, was born
arc Charles, Elizabeth, Emma, ]. Howard, ''''iIlis, October 17, 1830, and married Annie Hadley.
and Edwin Brosius; 2. Edwin; 3. Abbie B., wife She was a daughter of John and Ann (Pennock)
of Haines Passmore, and their children are: Hadley, and was born March 22, 1834, in Ea~t
])usey, Benjamin, who died in infanc}', and Ben- 1\1 arlborough township, ncar Kennett SCluarc.
jamin Passmore; 4. James, who died in early life; She was educated at Eaton Acadenl\' and at
5. Henry R:, who married Amy Hoopes, and they Smedley Darlington's school at Ercildown. The
were the parents of four children: Hannah, wife children of Levis n. and Annie (Hadley) Penof Philip Pusey; Mary, wife of "'alter \Vood; nock were as follows: I. James L., born Jutle
Elizabeth, and Norman Pusey. After the death 22, 186r i 2. Samuel ]., born October 28, 1863,
of his first wife, Henry R. Pusey married Annie and of whom a fuller account will appeal: 3. AnTaylor, and. the issue of this union was one child. na E., born July 22, 1865, who married Samuel
Sarah Pusey; 6. Philena; 7· J. Howard, men- WilSOIl, and became the mother of one child.
Charles ]., born March 6, 1889; 4. Jane T., horn .
tioned hereinafter.
J. Howard Pusey, youngest son of Joseph and August 22, 1858, who married Arthur P. YC31
Elizabc'''' Pusey, was reared on the paternal man, and to whom have been born two childrclI,
homestead in West Marlborough township, and Haymond, born March 13, 1895, and Clarence.
while an inmate there he learned the first princi- born July t8, 1897.
Samuel J. Pennock, second of the two sons Oi'
ples of industry and gained his first ideas of the
perseverance by means of which he has' itt the ~.4evis B. and Annie (Hadley) Pennock, was bani
main accomplished success in life. His early ed- at the family homestead October 28, 1863. H ~~.
ucation was obtained at the local schools, and this was educated at Kennett Square and at l\fapkwas supplemented by attendance at the schools of wood Institute, in Delaware county. He a<lopl
Concordville, and at the 'Vest Chester State Nor- ed farming as his occupation, and made a spCt'·
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22, 1729; Samuel, mentioned at length hereinaftel'; and. Hannah. ?\l rs. Swayne, the mother of
this family, died in 1734, alld shortly after Mr.
Swayne married again and among the children
born of this union was Ann, born March 17, 1735.
Samuel Swa)'ne (3), son of William (2) and
Elizabeth (Dell) Swayne, was born December
13, 1730, n.1arried Hannah Hayes, and had elev-:en children: Jacob, mentioned at length hereinafter; Stephen, born Octobcr 9, 1758, died August
3 1, 1759; John, born September 20, 1760, died
August 18, 1765; David, born October 17, 1762,
died August 12, 1765; Rachel, born Jat)uary .2,
1765, died March 21, 1815; Samuel, born July
I I, 1767, died July 20, 1845; Sarah, born No• I •
vember 8, 1769, died September I, 1821; Hannah,
\VILLIAM P. CLOUD, a prosperous farmer born July 26, 1772, died April 9, 1839; \",miam,
of Chester county, Pennsylvania, is a representa- born April 30, 177S, died January 27, 1828; Native of an old family, and a native of the county than, born February 4, 1778, died March 2, 1843;
in which he resides, having been born August 29, and L)'dia, born Septcmber 3, 1780, died January
1851, in East Marlborough township. He is a 8, 1877. Mr. Swayne, thc father of thcse children, died July 20, 1808.
SOil of Pusey and Hannah (Gatchel) Cloud, who
Jacob Swayne (4), son of Samuel (3) and
lived on the old Cloud homestead, which was the
Hannah (Haycs) Swayne, was born March 29,
'birthplace of their son, William P. Cloud.
Mr. Cloud was brought up and educated· in 1757, and married Phocbe Milbourn. Thcy werc
East !\larlborough, coming to \Vest l\Iarihorough the ~)arcnts of thc following children: Dcborah,
in 1883. In 1887 he purchased from George born 'February 9, 1782, died in 1853; David,
Pyle the farm which is now his home. In addi- born April 30, Ii'83; Isaiah, born January 23,
tion to the management of his estate he is int~rest 1784; Thomas and Jonathan (twins), born July
cd in finance, being one of the directors vf the 22, 1785. After the death of his wife Mr.
Avondale Bank. He enjoys in a high dcgree the Swayne married Elizabcth Gray Herter, and the
r:,teem and confidence o{ his neighbors, and has following .children wcre born to them: Ja~ob,
held various local offices, among them those of born September II, 1796, died October 20, 1815;
school director, treasurf:r of the school board and Julia, born February 7, 1798, died April 13, 1857;
supervisor.
Enoch, mentioned at length hereinafter; Samuel,
Mr. Cloud married Carrie P., born November born November 23, 1802, died August 18, 1845;
26, 1857, ncar Unionville, East Marlborough Elizabeth, born September 5, 1805, dicd Junc 7,
township, Chester county, daughtt>r of Enos and 1851; Rachel, born June 29, 1808, died March
Hannah (\\'ollaston) \Vickersham. ~[r. and 18, 1883.
Mrs. Cloud are the parents of three chHdren:
Enoch Swayne (5), son of Jacob (4) and
Hannah M., born Dt>c{'mber 24, 1882; Elsie K.. Elizabeth Gray (Hertcr) Swayne, was born June
born May 26, 1885; and Emma \V., born July 29, 1800, married Elizabeth Chambers, and was
the father of the following children: Hannah
21, 1889.
• I •
C., born September 18, 1828; Deborah D., born
A\tgust 13, 1830; David c., mentioned at length
ISAAC \V. S\VAYNE, a leading farmer a~l(1 hereinafter; Jacob, born September 10, 1834;
respected citizen of \Vest Marlborough township, Elmira, born May 2, 1837; Vlilliam, born June
Chester county, Pennsylvania, is a representath'e 9, 1840; Elizabeth, born August 3, 1843; Edwin,
of an old family, tracing his descent from Frawis born l\Jarch 8, 1847. Mr. Swayne expired FebSwayne (I), who was born in J{>50, marned fuary 28, 1885, in the eighty-fifth ycar of his
Elizabeth Xulton, and died September 30, 172\. ~ge.
\\'ilIiam Swayne (2), son of Francis (I) and
David C. Swayne (6), son of Enoch (5) ,and
Elizabeth (Nulton) Swayne, was born January Elizabcth (Chambers) Swayne, W:lS born August
30, 1689, married, July 29, 1720, Elizabeth Dell, I, 1832, and married Emmeline R. \\Talton. Their
and was the father of the following children: children were: Isaac \V., mentioned at length
\Villiam, Jr., born April IT, 1721, died January hereinafter; ~larshall, born February 24, 1863;
27, 1828; Francis, born December 18, 1722, died and Anna, born January 24, 1870.
Isaac \V. Swayne (7), :;on of David C. (6)
~larch 23, 1791; John. born "August 27, 1724;
fhom3s, born September '9, 1726; Nathan, born and Emmcline R. (\Valton) Swaync, was born
February 4, 1728, died, 1842; Mary, born August April 26, 1860, at \VilIowdale, East Marlborough
ialty of the dairy industry in which he has proven
most successful. He is also interested i!I various
local enterprises, and i~ a director of the \Vest
Grove Xational Bank. By birthright he is a
member of the Society of Friends, and politically .
his s)'mpathies are with the Republican party.
Mr. Pennock Inarried Elizabeth T., daughter
of George and Mary (Bell) Lippincott. She was
born in Philadelphia, August 12, 1863, and was
educated at the Friends' School in that city. The·
children of Samuel]. and Elizabeth (Lippincott)
Pennock are the (ollowing: Blanche L., born
April 3, 1893; Chester L., born January 13, IB95;
i\lary Bell, born September 19, 1902.
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COL. HAMILTON H. GILKYSON, a leadtownship, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and receh'ed his education at the Friends' School in ing memb('r of the Chester count)' bar, and a repLondon Grove. His calling is that of an agricul- rescntative of that class of men whose executive
turist, and both as a farmer and citizen he stands ability and strict integrity would win honor and
high in the esteem of his neighbors and fellow success in any vocation in life, is a descendant
towllsmell. A sufficient proof of this is f(trnished on the paternal side of a family of Irish extracby the fact that for ten years he has filled the tion, who ranked atllOng the oldest and most honol'{'d in Ducks county, Pennsylvania. On the ma
office of supervisor.
.
Mr. Swayne married Elizabeth, born October ternal side he dcsccndcd from an old and distin4, 1859, daughter of Levi P. and Hannah (Bald- , guished family of Gcrmantown, Pennsylvania,
win) Conner. l\Irs. Swayne was brought up in his grandmother, whose maiden name was Eliza
Unionville, East Marlborough township, receiv· Neal, ·was a celebrated beauty of her day and her
ing her education in the local schools and at portrait,. painted by Sully, was 011 exhibition at
Jacob Harvey's Academy, a· scat of instruction the centennial in 1876. Hamilton H. Gilkyson
well known to all those familiar with; the educa- was born at Doylestown, Bucks county, PennsylThe vania, in December, 1848, a son of James amI
tional illstitutions of Chester .county.
Swayne family is remarkable ·for longevity, some Anna (Henry) Gilkyson.
James Gilkyson (father) claimed B\I~ks
of. its members having attained to ·the dignity of
county, Pennsylvania, as his birthplace and t:te
centcmtrians.
public schools of that section of the state afforded
•••
him a practical education. Subsequently he took
ED\VARD LANGLEY, who has ranked for up the study of law, and after passing a creditaa number of years among the well known farmers ble examination was admitted to the Bucks
and citizens of 'Vest Marlborough township, count)'. bar, where his practice was extensive and
Chester county, Pennsylvania, is of English remunerativc, the majority of it being in the
birth, and is a son of \\'illimit and Ann Limglcy, orphans' court. During the year 1862 he comwho were the parents of the following children: manded a regiment of mcn who answered the
thr('e-months' emergency call at the time of GenI. Edward, mentioned at length hereinafter; 2.
George, superintendent of St. George's Schools, eral Lee's invasion of Pcnnsylvania. Mr. GiILondon; 3. ""illiam, now deceased; 4. Alice, be- kyson was an active work('r in the ranks of the
came the wife of Mr. TriseaH, a stone mason; Republican party, scn'ed for a number of ycars
5. Mary Jane, became ,the wife of "V. Adams; as district attorney £01 Bucks county, and was a
'candidate for state scnatorial honors, but the
6. Ann, became the wife of C. Sperring.
Edward Langley, son of ·\Villiam and. 1\tm county being largcly Democratic hc was defeated.
Langley, was born April 24, 1855, in Somerset- In 1848 he married Anna Henry, II native' of Gershire, England, and cam~ to this country in 1872, mantown, Pelinsylvania, who died in August,
settling first .in Glen i\HH, Delaware county, . 1884, aged fifty-six years; they were the parents
Pennsylvania, and afterward moving to \V cst of six children. Both l\h. and Mrs. Gilkyson
l\'1arlborough, Chester county, in the same state held membership in the Protestant Episcopal
in 190I. His calling is'that of an 'agriculturist, church· at Doylestown, Mr. Gilkyson bcing one
and the farm on which he now resides and ~vhich of its founders and a member of its vcstry, and
he cultivates in tile best manner was purchased Mrs. Gilkyson, who possessed· great music'al talfrom Samuel "V. Cope. Mr. Langley is'regarded entl', was for many years the organist and leadcr
as in all respects ~ representative citizen. He is of the choir.
a member of th', Protestant Episcopal church.
Hamilton H. Gilkyson was rcared to manMr. Langle} merried Lilliatt Florence, horn hoc,d at Doylestown, Bucks county, attcnd~d the
January 4, 1862, in Philadelphia, daughtel of private schools of that town and latcr was a
Charles and Sarah (Denegre) Stein.. Mr. and student at Pennington's Seminary in New Jcrl\lrs. Langley have had six children: George, sey, from which institution hc was graduated in
who was born August 24, 1883, and died young; 1864. Shqrtly after his grnduation he settled in
Sarah D., who was born April 10, 188S; Edward the western section of the United States and en-'Y., ·who was born January 4, 1887; Florence M., gaged in mercantile pursuits and teaching. Aftcr
who was born June 15, 1889; Ethcl C., who was a short period. of time he returned to Pennsylborn, May 16, 1895; and Charles S., who was vania and began the reading of law under the
born August 18, 1897. Mrs. Langley, whose personal supervision of his father, and after passdeath occurred on January 18, 1901, belonged ing an examination was regularly admitted to the
on the paternal side to a family of Gcrman origin, bar in 1872. He immediately established a law·
while through hcr mothcr she was desccndcd office in Phrenixville, Chester count)', and by his
energy and ability soon gained a successful pracfrom a French ancestry.
4
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tice, not only in his OWI1 county, but also in 1'10ntg"OIl1ery count)' and in the city of Philadelphia.
He is noted for the care and thoroughness with
which he prepares his cases and the ability with
which he presents them in court.
Colonel Gilkyson has always taken a keen
and acth'c interest in the political affairs of the
Republican party, being a member and founder
of the Everhart wing, which was formed in 1884,
whel1 James B. Everhart was elected to Congress
from that district over Mr. Darlington. He was
also ~ctive in the rndependent Republican campaign of 1898-99, and was also prominently
identified with thc Union part)' of Pennsylvania
in 1901. He would ncver allow the Use of his
name as a candidate for any political office, although no man worked harder or with greater
ability to advance the causc'of his party and secur<> sw:cess at the polls. He has served as borough solicitor for fifteen years. \Vas onc of thc
foundel's and is at present a member of thc board
of dire~tors of the Chester County Trust Compan)'. Is president of the Phrenixville Publishing Company, 'which company is the owner and
publisher of the only daily newspaper in the borough of Phrenixvill<>, and was a member and
president of the Phrenixville school board. For
many years he was connected with the State National Guards, and during the labor riots of 1877
was stationed at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, where
he was made assistant adjutant-general of the
Ninth Division, with the rank of colonel.
On l\larch 4, J88o, Colonel Gilkyson married
Nellie H. Trego, daughter of Thomas \V. Trego,
of Doylestown, Bucks county. Four children have
been the issue of this union: T. \Valter, Hamilton H., Jr., James and Anna Gilkyson.

•••
P. ALLEN ·CLOUD, a successful farmer
and public-spirited citizen of 'Vest Marlborough
township, Chester county, is descended from old
colonial stock. \Villiam Cloud, from whom the
different branches of the family trace their descent, married 1'1ary, whose surname appears to
have been Pence, and among their other children were two sons, Jesse, mentioned hereinafter,
and Joshua.
Jesse Cloud, son of \ViIliam and ~lary
(probably Pence) Cloud, married IVIary Allen.
Their children were : Jane, born June 29, 1770,
married Mr. Baldwin i Mary, born October 18,
'772, died young; \Villiam A. and Ann (twins),
born June 23, J 776; the former is mentioned
hereinafter, and the latte~ died young-; James,
born February 21, 1778, married Margery Mason; Jeremiah, born January 2, 1781; Phrebe,
born October J, 1784, married Mr. McFarland;
Hannah, born January 4, 1786, married Mr.
Ashton; Orpha, born May 20, 1789, married Mr.

\Villiamson; and Mary Ann, born August. 2,
1793, married 1\1 r. Pierson.
\Villiam A. Cloud, son of Jesse and Mary
(Allen) Cloud, was born June 23, 1776, and
married Hannah \Vickersham, who was born
October 23, 1779. They w<>rc the parents of the
following children: Elizabeth, born September
7, 180<), died September 3, 1860; Jesse, born
March 17, 181 I, died February 23, 1887; James,
born December 14, 1812, died in 1902; Mary,
born July 2, 1814, died October 2, 1879; Rachel
born September I, 1816, died July 21, 1887;
Pusey, mentioned hereinafter; Enoch, born
March 3, 1821; and Hannah, born June 4, 1822,
died May 31, 1898. \Villiam A. Cloud, the father
of the family, died November 2, 1861, and his
widow passed away April 19, 1865, both having
reached· the age of eight)'-five years.
Pusey Cloud, son of '''illiam· A. and Hannah
(\\'ickersham) Cloud, was born June 26, 1818,
on the old homestead, in East Marlborough township, Chester county, married Hannah Gatchel,
and their children were: I. Elisha G., born
March 5, 1844, a sketch of whom appears elsewhere in this work; 2. Abbie K. (I), born ?\larch
25, 1845, died young; 3. George Martin, born
September 24, 1847, married Rachel Ann Pyle,
and has three children: Mary R., born February 9, 1882; Pusey, born June 26, 1886; and
Samuel P., born October 6, 1888. 4. Abbie K. .
(2), born February 24, 1849. 5. \Villiam P.,
born August 29, 1851, married Ca'rrie \Vickersham, born November 6, 1857, and has the following children: Hannah M., born December
24, 1882; Elsie K., born May 26, 1885; mid
Emma \V., born July 21, 1889. 6. Jesse, born
June 8, 1854. /. P. Allen, mentioned at length
hereinafter. 8. Elizabeth, born March 28, 1861.
9. Charles H., born September 9, 1862, married
Emma Moyer. 10. Sarah E., born January 4,
1865: 1I, '''endell P., born January 25, 1867,
married Anna E. \Vickersham. ~Mr. Cloud, the
father of these eleven children, died October 14,
1867.
P. Allen Cloud, son of Pusey and Hannah
(Gatchel) Cloud, was born December 2, 1859,
on the old homestead, in East Marlborough township, Chester county, Pennsylvan)a, and received
his education in the schools of the I)eighborhood,
and at the State Normal School in \Vest Chest<>r,
Pennsylvania. He has made general farming the
business of his Ii fe, but the circle of his interests
is not limited to the duties of his calling. He
is active in local afIairs and takes a pron~incnt
part in every undertaking having for its object
the advanceinent of the public welfare. He was
formerly a director of the Kennett Square Building and Loan Association, and is at present a
dir~ctor of a similar association, The London
Grove Building and Loan Association at A \'on-
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dale. In religion hc is a Friend, adhcring to thc
doctrines for which his ancestors wcrc, in formcr
I-lis
timcs, somctimes obligcd to co.ntcnd.
mother, Hannah Cloud, was disowned by thc
Hicksite Fricnds for assisting in thc organization of thc Longwood ~Iceting, and an anccdote
is related which illustrates the courageous spirit by
which she was animatcd in what she felt to be a
righteous cause. At Qnc time, when the feeling
was \'cry strong against thc Longwood Friends,
the doors of their former meetiiIg wcre closed
against,thcm, but at the suggestiO}1 of l\1rs. Cloud
a man climbcd through onc of the windows and
thrcw .thc doors wide opcn. It is plcasant to
rclate that the Friends thus at variancc arrived
at an amicable scttlement of thcir differences of
opinion, and that Mrs. Cloud was requestcd to
return to hcr former placc in the society.
Mr. P. Allen Cloud married, March 26, 1885,
Tillie, daughter of Ezekiel and Margaret (CrosIcy). Bailey. The formcr was born August 25,
1840, and was a son of Ezekiel and Margaret
Bailey. :\lrs. Cloud was .born April 16, 1862,
in Delaware, but was brought up and educated
in Chester count)'. 1\1 r. and 1\1 n. Cloud are the
parents of two children: Jesse, born l\ugust
27, 1886; and Elizabeth, born July 30, 1888.

•••
~I ARSHALL P AL1\I ER.
Thc namc of
Marshall Palmcr has becn actively and promincntl\' associated with thc farming interests of
\Vest' !\Iarlborough township,. Chester county,
Pennsylvania, since the year 1866, when hc removed to· that vicinity from Ccntcrvillc, New
Castlc county, Delaware, whcre his birth occurrcd
Deccmber 12, 1837.
!\larshall Palmer is a de~cendant of John
Palmer, who emigratcd to this country from England, settled in PcnlJsylvania shprtly. aft,cr thc
organization of Chcster counly, and purchased
by patent a hundrcd acrcs of land .in Concord
township, now Dclaware county, July 26, .1688.
Shortly afterward he was united in marriagc to
Mary Souther}', daughter of Robert Southery,
a fuller by tradc, and formcrly a rcsident of
\VestJ>ury, county of \Vilts, Great Britain. Thc
linc of desc~nt from John and Mary Palmer is
as follows: John Palmer, who married Martha
Yearsley, April 9, 1714; John Palmer, born August I, 1736, married Hannah Pyle, and died
in. April, 1793; Asher, born in 1759, married
Alice Malin, and died May 2, 1817; Joseph, born
February 4, 1785, married Mar)' Hall, who .was
born in 1809, and his death occurretl Septcmber
7, 184 2 ; their children wcre: . :Morris, born August II, 1810; Rohert H., Qorn March II, 1812;
Sa)))' Ann, born April 18, 1814; Lydia, born
January 24, 1816; Asher, born April 23, 1818;

\VilJiam M., born January 22, 1820, and Susanna,
born January 14, 1822.
Morris Palmer, father of i\larsha)) Palmer,
was born August I I, 1810, received thc educational advantages. afforded by thc district schools
of that day, and subsequently became one of the
representative citizens of Newcastle county, I1elaware. Hc was united in marriage to Margaret
~Iarshall, and their children were:
I. Samuel,
born July '4, 1835; 2. Marshall, born December
28, 1837; 3. Mary, born October 9, 1840, now
deceased, became the wife of Jacob Southwaite,
Jr., and their children were: Morris P.,· born
January 2, 1861, married Mary Baker, and
Emma, born January 26, 1863, wife of i\Iarshall
\\Talton and mother of llertha, Percy, Maud
Dorothy and I\Jorris \Valton; 4. Elwood, born
October 24, 1843, married Hannah L. Shortledge, and their children are: Katherinc, born
5 mo., 2, 1871; Morris, born May 2, 1871; Alicc;
Howard; and Anna Palmcr; 5. J. Howard, born
April 19, 1846, married Alice H. \Vears, an<.l the)'
are thc parents of three children, Bessie,. born
March 4, 1872, wife of Robert l\Ic\Vynn; Charles,
bOrtl February 23, 1874, and Hclen Palmer; 6.
Philena, 7. Franklin, twins. born May 6, 1849;
Philena became the wife of Charles Paschall,
and their children are: Franklin, born Junc 29,
18Qg, and Henry Morris, born Ko\'emb~r 'S'
1872, married Katherine Schoop; 8. Elizabeth,
born Janu~ry J I, 1852, wife of Joseph ~icllOls,
and two children werc horn to them, Anna 'and
Eii, both' of whom are living; 9. ·1\lorris, born August 13, 1855, marricd Helen Mears, and their
children are: Margaret and Lucille Palmer.
~lr. Palmcr, father of these children, died Deccmber 23, 1873.
Marshall Palmer, second son of Morris and
1\largaret Palmer, was reared to manhood at
Centerville, Newcastle county, Delaware, and
obtained a practical education in the public
schools in the neighborhood. He followed farmII1g as an occupation, remaining upon the parental
estate until December 13, 1866, when hc removcd
to West Marlborough township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, and since that date has resided on
~he old Baily homestead, being extensively cngaged in agr~cu~t\tral pursuits. In his business
dealings he is honorable and reliablc, and well
merits the success which has attended his wel\
directed efforts.
.
1\1 r. Pal.mer was united in marriagc Decelllber 13, 1865, to Anna Pennock, daughter of
,Marshall and Rachel (Hul11es) Pennock. Their
children, are: Howard M., born January ~,
1868, died September 18, 1885; Frederick .I.,
born June 24, J86c); Rachel L., born Kovcmlwr
14, 1871, am.1 Abby Palmer, born ~Iarch 3, 18/",-":,
married, June 20, 1903, to George B. Passl1101(·.
of Oxford, Pennsylvania.
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JOH N P. SHARPLESS, for many years actively and prominently identified with the agricultural interests of \V cst l\Iarlborough township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, is a lineal
descendant of John Sharples, the founder of the
family in America, a native of England, who
landed in Chester, Pennsylvania, 6 mo., 14, 1682,
accompanied by his wife, Jane (Moor) SharpIes, and seven children.
John Sharples, the immigrant ailcestor, was
the second son of Geoffrey and l\largaret Sharpies, of \Vybunbury, Cheshire, El1ghmd, and was
baptized August 15, 1624. He was a resident of
the to\\'I1S of Mearemore, lllakenhalJ, and Hatherton, was one of the early converts to the religious
faith of the Quakers, and on account of his faith-.
fulness to the principles of this sect he suffered
severe perseclltion at the hands of their enemies.
On April 5, 1682, shortly previous to his removal
from his native country, John Sharples received
a grant of land from \\'iJIiam Penn and after
his arrival in Pennsylvania he became the owner
of land in and adjoining the township of Providence. John and Jane (Moor) Sharples were the
parents of the following named childrcn: Phebe,
born 10 mo., 20, 1663, died near Chester, Pcnnsylvania, 4 mo.,. 2, 1685; John, born I I mo., 16,
1666, married Hannah Pennell; Thomas, born
. 1 I mO., 2, 1668, died at sea 5 mo., 17, 1682;
James, born I mo., 5, 1670 or 1671, married
!\tary Edge and for his second wife, Mary
Lewis j Caleb, born 2 mo., 22, 1673, died near
Chester, Pennsylvania, 7 mo., 17, 1686, from the
bite of a snake; Jane, born 6 mo., 13, 1676, died
ncar Chester, Pennsylvania, 3 mo., 28, 1685; Joseph, born 9 mo., 28, 1678, married Lydia Lewis.
John Sharples, father of these children, died at
his home near Chester, Pennsylvania, 4 mo., I I,
1685, and his wife, Jane (Moor) Sharples, born
in 1638, died 9 mo., I, 1722.
.
Joseph Sharples, youngest son of John' and
Jane (Moor) Sharples, was born at Hatherton,
Cheshire, England,' 9 mo., 28, 1678, married, 3
1110., 31, 1704, at Haverford Meeting, Lydia
Lewis, born in Glamorganshire, \Vales, 3 mo.;
8, 1683, a sister to the wife of his brother, James
Sharples. Their children were: Susanna, born
12 mo., 18, 1705, married Joseph Chamberlin;
Joseph, born 7 1110., 8, 1707, married Mary Pyle,
and his death occurred I mo., 4, J769; Benjamin,
born I I 1110., 26, 1708, marrie'd first Edith
Broome and later Martha Mendenhall, and his
death occurred 3 mo., 16, 1785; Samuel, born 12
IlI0., 7, 17 10 or 171 I, married Jane Newlin, and
died II 1110., 24, 1790; Lydia, born 3 1110., 7,
1713, became the wife of John Martin, and
her death occurred in 1741; Nathau, born
9 mo., 12, 1715, married Hannah Town·
send, and died in 1755; Jane, born 12
mo., 4; 1718, became the wife of Jacob Pyle,
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and her death occurred in 1775; Abraham, born
5 mo., 7, 1720, died in 1784; Jacob, born 10 1110.,
14, 1722, married Ann Blakey, died 7 mo., 19,
1775; \Viltiam, born 3 mo., 31, 1725, married
Abigail Sharp, died 5 mo., 4, 1751. Joseph Sharpies, father of these children, died in Middletown, Chester county, now Delaware county, in
1757, and his wife's death occurred in 1763.
Benjamin Sharples, eldest son of Joseph and
Lydia (Lewis) Sharples, was born in Nether
Providence, Pennsylvania, I I mo., 26, 1709, married Edith Broome, whose death occurred 6 mo.,
13, 1744, in the twenty-sixth year of her age;
she was survived by her hu!'band :t,nd three children, their nam.es being: Joseph, born 12 mo.,
19, 1737 or 1738 , died 9 mo., I, 1763 j Benjamin,
born 10 1110., 26, 1740, died 6 mo., 18, 1780;
and Edith, born 10 1110., 30, 1742, became the
wife of Ziba Ferris, and her death occurred 2
mo., 8, IBIS. Mr. Sharples married for his second wife, 3 mo., 21, 1746, at Concord, Martha
Mcndenhall, born 12 mo., 8, 1724, daughter of
Benjamin and Lydia Mcndenhall, of Concord.
l~cir children were: Joshua, born 12 mo., 28,
1746 or 1747, married Edith Yarnall, died 9 mo.,
21, 1826; Isaac, born 5 mo., 16, 1748, married
Eliza Talbot, died I mo., 23, 1780; Rebecca,
born 10 mo., 29, 1749, died 2 mo., 9, 1780; Martha, born 10 mo., 28, 1751, died 9 mo., 7, 1763;
Ann, born 7 mo., I, 1754, died 9 mo., 4, 176 3;
Aaron, born 8 mo., 26, 1756, married Mary Elwood, died 8 mo., 25, 1798; Amy, born 1 I mo.,
17,1758 , died 7 mo, 3, 1831 ; Enoch, born 9
mo., 15, 1760, died 9 mo., 15, 1763 j Hannah, born
4 1110., 9, 176 5, died 4 mo., I I, 1795; Esther,
born 5 1110., 21, 1767, died 7 1110., 24, 1865; Sarah,
born 9 mo., 21, 1769, died 9 mo., 13, 1823; Samuel, born I I mo., 25, 1770, died 9 mo., 8, 1796.
Benjamin Sharples, father of these children, died
at Middletown, 3 mo., 16, 1785; his wife, Martha
(Menilenhatl) Sharples, died 10 1110., 20, 1812.
Joshua Sharples, eldest son of Benjamin and
~[artha (Mendenhall) Sharples, was born in Middletown, Pennsylvania, 12 1110., 28, 1746 or 1747,
married Edith Yarnall, born 3 mo., .13, 1743,
daughter of Nathan and Rachel Yarnal1. Their
children were: Benjamin, born 8 mo., 24,· 1769,
was united in marriage to Abigail Cope and Sidney Hoopes, and his death occurred 2 1110., I,
1852 ; Rachel, born 5 mo., 3, 1771, became the
wife of Benjamin' Cope, dir:d 8 mo., 10, 1807;
Nathan, born 12 mo., 18, 1772, married Lydia
Painter, died 4 mo., 1 I, 1863; Martha, born
4 mo., 27, 1775, became the wife of Cheyney
Jefferis, and her death occurred 4 mo., 30, 1854;
Edith, born 6 mo., 15, 1777, became the wife of
Thomas Kite, died I mo., 24, 1861 j Joshua, born
8 mo., 12, 1779, married Philadelphia Drinker,
die<,1 ~ 2 1110., 21, 1860; Isaac, born 9 mo., 28,
1781, married Sarah Garrett and after her de-
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cease married ~far)' Ellis; his death occurred I I
mo., 12, 1822; Eli, born 12 mo., 30, 1783, died
9 m0tl 12, 1789. joshua Sharples, father of these
children, married for his second wife, Ann Trimble, born I mo., 9, 1752, and the issue of this
union was two children-'"illiam, born I 1110.,
IS, 179 1, died 3 mo., 5, 1793; and Phebe, born
3 mo., 22, 1793, became the wife of Nathan Middleton, and died 4 mo., 30, 1850. Mr. Sharples
died at his home in Middletown, 9 mo., 21, 1826.
joshua Sharples, third son of joshua and
Edith (Yarnall) Sharples, was born 8 mo., 12,
1779, died 12 mo., 21, 1860; married, in 1808,
in the city of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Philadelphia Drinker, horn 12 mo., 1777, died 10 mo.,
4, 1870, daughter of joseph and Hannah (Hart)
Drinker. In early life he learned the trade of
carpenter and followed this occupation. for a
number of years in what is now known as 'Vest
Philadelphia. In 1823 he reinoved to Chester
county, and six years later settled on a farm in
London Britain. Their children were: George,
born 5 mo., 5, 1809, married Amy Chambers;
Edward, born I mo., 3, 1811, married Ellen Paxson, and his death occurred 8 mo., 3 I, 1857;
Hannah, born I I mo., 9, 1812, wife of' Caleb
Cope; Mary, born I mo., 10, 1815; Benjamin,
born 2 mo., 3, 1817, married Sarah Cook; Charles,
born 2 mo., 22, 1819, married Mary Ann Passmore.. joshua Sharples, father of these children,
died in LOlldon Britain township, 12 mo., 21,
1860, and his widow died at the residence of her
daughter, Hannah Cope, ncar 'Villow Grove,
l\Jontgomery count)'; their remains were interred
at London Britain Meeting.
George Sharpless, eldest son of Joshua al1d
Philadelphia (Drinker) Sharples, was born 5 mo.,
5, 1809, in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; after attaining to man's estate he followed the' quiet but
useful calling of agriculture in West Marlborough
township, Chester county. l\Ir. Sharpless was
united in marriage, 10 mo., 13, 1841, at New
Garden Meeting, to Amy Chambers, born 9 mo.,
5, 1811, ncar Stanton, Delaware, daughter of
joseph and Deborah (Phillips) Chambers, of
New Garden township, Chester county. Their
children were: Deborah, born 8 mo., 15, 1842,
died 2 1110., 6, 1843; joshua, born I I mo., II,
1843; Lydia, bonI 8 1110., 10, 1845, and l\Iary,
·twin with Lydia; joseph, born 12 mo., 21, 1847;
-Edith, ·born 4 1110., 3, 1850; John·P., born 'II
mo., IS, 1851. George Sharpless (father) died
3 mo., 12, IB97; his wife died 3 mo., 1 J, 1888.
John P. Sharpless, youngest son of George
and Amy (Chambers) Sharpless, was born in
London Britain township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, I I mo., IS, 185 J. The early days of his
life were 'spent in the same manner as the Jives of
most of the farmer's sons-in acquiring a good
English education and assisting with the duties

of the farm. His business career has becn devoted practically to the cultivation and imprO\'cI,nent of his farm, which is located in the township of \Vest l\larlborough, Chester county. He
is a prominent mcmber and attendant of the
Meetings of the Socicty of Friends, that being
the religions faith of his forefathers.
On 10 mo., IS, 1884, at London Grove Meeting, 1\Ir. Sharpless married Hannah Maule,
daughter of Benjamin and :Margaret (Evans)
Maule, of 'Vest Marlborough township, Chester
county, Pcnnsylvania.

•••
LE\VIS '''OOD\VARD CARR, a prospcr.ous farmcr and esteemed citizen of 'Vest Vincent
township, Chester county, is a son of Alexander
Carr, who was born in 1812, in Tredyffrin township, and in early life followed the trade of an augermaker, afterward engaging in farming, in
which occupation he continued for the remainder
of his days. He married Sarah Blake, and they
were the parents of the following children: I.
'Voodward, deceased. 2. John Danfield, who was
a farmer. 3. Isabella Clemons, who married Stephen Cloud, a butcher. 4. Sarah Jane, deceased. S.
Martha, deceased. 6. James Polk, who was a
carpenter and married Sallie Bear. 7. Harry
Stiteler, deceased. 8. Sallie vVoodward, \\;110 resides at home. 9. Lewis 'Voodward, mentioned
hereinafter. 10. james, who was an augermaker,
married :t\Iartha Clemons, and is now deceased,
leaving six children. I I Morton, who was a
farmer. 12. Isaac, who married :t\'1rs. IdeJine
'Vright. 13. Bush, deceased. After the death of
his wife Mr. Carr married 1\1artha Clemons, by
whom he was the father of two daughters: Caroline, who became the wife of Mr. Jackson Lanny,
and Josephine, deceased.
Lewis 'Voodward Carr, son of Alexander and
Sarah (Blake) Carr, was born February 28, 1845,
in 'Vest Vincent township, and received his education in the public schools of the neighborhood.
For the purpose of learning the carpenter's trade
. he was apprenticed to 1\11'. John R. Dolby, with
whol11 he remained three years, and at the end of
that time he entered upon the independent practice of his trade, which he followcd successfully
for tcn or cleven "cars. He then abandoned hfs
calling in order to ·work on the home farm, having
a preference Cor agricultural pursuits, and in the
course of tiine became the owner of the estate
which is now h!s home. He is cordially liked h~'
his neighbors, who once elected him to -the oOire
of inspector.' Politically he' is an Independcll t ,
and is conncded with the Lutheran church.
~1r. Carr married Sarah Amanda Dolby, hom.
Julv 4, 1843, and educated in the public schoo'"
of West Vincent. She is a daughter of jos{')'h
Dolby, and his other children were: l\-lary, wl:n
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married ~Ionroe Miller, a carpcntcr and contractor, who is now dcceased; Lewis, who enlistcd in
the army during the Civil war, and died in the
sen'ice; \\Thcelen, who is a carpentcr and contractor, and marricd EJla '"oodruff; and ?\Iartha,
. who became the wife of David Cloud, who is now
deceased.

• ••

lOHN ANDRE'V l\IOONEY, who was for
mali)' ycars a successful farmcr and estecmed citizcn of 'Vcst Vincent township, Chestcr county,
was a son of John Mooncy, who was born in
Philadelphia, and for a long pcriod Icd the life
of a farmer in Lower Mcrion township, 1\lontgomery county. He married Mary l\'Iitchcll and
they were the parents of two sons; ,~rmiam, who
servcd in the army during the Civil war, and lost
his life in the battle of Antietam;. and John Andrew, mentioned at length hcreinaftcr. John
1\looney, the fathcr, died in Schuylkill township,
John Andrew Mooney, son of John and ~Iary
(Mitchell) Mooney, was born June 7, 1843, in
Lo,,:er Merion township, :Montgomery county,
whcre he obtained his education in the public
schools. Aftcr working for a time as the assistant
of his father on the home farm, he moved to \Vest
Vincent, where he lived on his own propcrty. His
farm, both from ,an' agricitltural and a financial
point of view, was maintained in a flourishing
condition, the rcsult of the constant and skillful
attcntion which he bestowed upon it and the
encrgetic eft"orts which he made for its improvemel\t. In consequence of his strict application to
his duties as a farmer, he had little time or opportunity for participation in public affairs beyond
the discharge of the essential obligations of a
good citizen. His political affiliations were with
the Dcmocratic party, and his church connections
\\'cre with the Lutheran denomination.
Mr. Mooney marricd l\Jary A. Clevcnstinc,
and the following childrcn wcre born to them:
Laura, who died at the age of sevcn years; Herhert, who is a blarksmith at \Villiams' Corner,
and married Ellcn Roland; John Henry, who died
at an carly age i Martin Luther, who is a farmer
and rcsides on the' homestead; l\Jary, who is now
dcceased i Maella Elva, who married Albert
Strough, a bridge worker; Effie Lucrctia, who
resides at home; and Joscph Adolph, who is a
journe\'man blacksmith.
The death of 1'\'lr.
Mooney, which took place in Fcbruary, 1896, was
sincerely lamentcd not only by his immediate
family and close friends, but by aJi who had ever
hecn a'ssociatec.l with him in ,ncighborly or church
relations and who regarded him as, in all rcspects,
a truh', estimable man and an honest· citizen.' ,
Mrs. 'l\Jooliey is a granddaughter of John
Clc\'enstlnc, who came from Bcrks county,· to
Chester county, where he engaged in· farming in
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East Pikcland township. He was a man of some
influence in the community, and held the office of
school director. His son, Hcnry, who was also a
farmer, m:lrried Mary, daughter of Benjamin
Emcry, and the)' were the parcnts of the following
childrcn: Aaron, who was a farmer in Chester
county, and married Cynthia Bisson; Elizabeth,
who married Henry \Valcigh, a farmer in East
Pikeland; l\Jary A., who was educatcd in the
public schools of \Vest Vincent and at the Irondale Seminary, and became the wife of John
A~ldrew Mooney, as mentioned above; Hannah
K, who marricd Robb Moses, a farmer of 'Vest
Vincent; Johanna, who died unmarried at the age
of forty-eight; John, who is a farmer; and Henry,
,vho is a farmer near the old home.

•••

'\T.

JOHN
\\TILSON, a recognized leader
among the younger farmers of "Vest Vincent
township, Chester county, belongs to a family
which has long becn residents in this township,
being a son of Addison 'Vilson, a native of \Vest
Vincent, whcre he was born Dccember 5, 1840.
After leaving the public schouls, wherc he reccived his education, he engaged in fanning and
devoted himself all his life to that occupation.
Commanding as he did 'by ability and strength of
character; the respect of his neighbors, he took
a prominent part in local affairs, holding the
office of supervisor for one year, and that of
school director for the unusually long period of
eighteen years. He married Rebecca Shick. The
following childr~n wcre born to l\1r. and 'Mrs.
\\Tilson .; Edward, who is employed as an enginecr on thc Pennsylvania Railroad; Raymond, who
died in infancy; Clarence, who was educated in
the public schools, and resides at home; and John
\V., mcntioncd at length hereinaftcr. Mr. "Vilson,
the father of the family, expired August 10, 1902;
his death being a gr~at bereavement to his family
and a cause of sincere regret to all who knew him~
John \V. 'Vilson, son of Addison and Rcbecca
(Sliick) 'Vilson, was born January 18, 1876, in
\Vest Vincent, ·his education being acquired in the
public schools of the township. Since lcaving
school he has applied himself with assiduity and
energy to the labors of. a farmer, with results
which have afl'orded ample evidence of his talents
as an agriculturist, and have ad\'anccd him to the
influential position which he occupies in the ranks
of the )'ounger generation of the Chestcr county
farmers. '''Vhilc not lacking the interest of a good
citizcn iii all that concerns the public wclfare, he
docs not participate acth'ely in politic~. He is a
niember of the Lutheran church.
The 'Vilson family has becn and· is still represented in various walks of Iifc, by the'brothers and
sistcrs of Mr. Addison \\Tilson, whose names are
as follows; John, who is an enginecr ,on the Phil-
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adelphia & Reading Hailroad; Mary, who became
the wife of Edward \ Villiams; Ellen, whose hushand, George Christman, was a carpenter, and
served six months in the army during the Civil
war; Sophia, who is the wife of Levi Rettew, a
carpenter, living in Spring City.

•••

Mr. Clevenstine married :Mary Lucretia,
daughter of Daniel Latshaw, of East Vincent.
Mrs. Clevenstine was born November 27, 1854,
and was educated in the public schools. Four
children have been born to Mr. and l\lrs. Clevenstine: Milton, Edna, Horace and Erma. All
these children arc still at home with their parents.
~J r. Clevenstine numbers among his immediate
relatives a martyr to the cause of freedom, his
cousin John, mentioned above, who served in the
army during the Civil war, having been killed by
the bursting of a shell.

HENRY CLEVENSTINE, a prosperous
farmer and esteemed citizen of Chester township,
Chester county, is a grandson of John Clevenstine, who in connection with the labors of a
farmer followed the trade of a blacksmith, and
also that of a wheelwright, in addition to carrying
on the business of a contractor. This anccstor, so
THOMAS B. DE\VEES, merchant, capitalremarkablc for the vcrsatility of his talents, mar- ist, and veteran of the Civil war, has been conried Elizabeth Dcary, and they were the parcnts spicuous in the business and social life of Phreof a SOll, Henry, who was born July 12, 1812, in nixvillc, Chester county, Pennsylvania, for more
Derks county, and ill early life followcd the trade than a decade. He comes of a line of French
of a blacksmith, but latcr became a farmer. He· Huguenots, for two centuries resident in Pennsylmarried ~'lary, daughter of Benjamin Emcry, vania, that has been welded into American citiand they were the parents of the following chil- zenship in the fire of our two great nati~nal
dren: I. Aaron, who was a farmcr, married crises.
Cynthia Bisson, and was the father of nine chilThe Dewees family in the United States have
dren, four of whom are living. 2. Elizabeth, descended from the two sons of a widow of that
who married Henry \Valleigh, a farmer, ~nd had name, who came to Pennsylvania from Holland
seven children, all of whom are living. 3. Mary in 1703. The great-grandfather of Thomas B.
Ann, who became the wife of John Andrew Dewees in the male line was born in Eastern
Mooney, a farmer, and was the mother of seven Pennsylvania, and was the owner of a large
children, nve of whom are living. 4. Hannah, flouring mill at VaJley Forge at the beginning
who married Robert Moses, a farmer and market of the Revolutionary war. He threw himself into
trader, and their family consisted of seven chil- the struggle for independence al J became a coldren, all of whom with the exception of one are onel in the American army. His business being
still living. 5. Joanna, who is n.ow deceased. 6. ruined when peace was finally restored, he enJohn, who was a farmer, and married Ella Det- gaged in iron manufacturing, in which industry
wiler and they were the parents of five children, he was a pioneer. He died about 1782, at an
all of whom arc living. 7. Esther, who married advanced age.
John Heistand, and was the mother of three chil'Valter Dewees, SOil of Colonel Dewees, was
dren, all of whom arc living. 8. Ada, who be- horn at Olney, Bucks county, and, foJlowing in
came the wife of John' Reiff, a farmer and dealer the line of his father's business, became an imin nursery and greenhouse .produce. 9. Henry, portant factor in developing the irOll industry of
mentioned at length hereinafter. 10. Horace Lat':' Pennsylvania. He \vas the owner of several exshaw, \vho was the assistant of his {ather in the tensive plants-the Olney Iron Works, the Catamanagement of the home farm, and married Mary wissa iron furnace in Northumberland county,
Kanower. II. Bertha, who became the wife of and the Laurel iron furnaces of Chester county.
:harles Millard, who practiced the trade of a About 1840 he bought the l\farsh Hotel property
moulder in Spring City.
in East N antmeal township, Chester county, and
Henry Clevenstine, son of Henry and Mary for a time made it his residence. He was a Whig,
(Emery) Clevenstine, was born April 8, 1853, a man of strong convictions and great decision
and received his education in the public schools. of character. He married a woman named Bull,
Choosing to devote himself for life to agricultural and reared a family. He lived to be eighty-two
pursuits, he became a farmer at an early age and years old, and died at his home in Philadelphia
is now by reason of the energy and assiduity with in 1858.'
which he has applied himself· to the duties of his
Thomas n. Dewees, son of Walter Dewees,
calling, recognized as one of the leading agricul- was born in 1813 in Chester county, and Jivcd
turists of the county. He is a man of influence in there all his life. He became a farmer of West
local affairs, and served for one year as judge of Vincent township, and brought to his calling enelection. His political principles arc those ad~ terprise characteristic of his line. He was a Whig
vanced anel upheld hy the Democratic party. He and a Republican, and served his township for
and his (am.ily belolll:r to the Lutheran cJn.rch.
many ycars· as school director. \Vith his family,
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he was an attendant of the Episcopal church.
His wife was Elizabeth Hause, daughter of Jacob
Hause, of East Nantmeal township, whol11 he
married in ]835. Twelve children wcre born to
the couple, and l\If. Dewees died at his hOl11e in
\Vest Vinl:ent township March 8, 1876, at the
age of sixty-three.
Among the children of Thomas B. and Elizaheth (Hause) Dewees, was Thomas B., mC.Itioned at the beginning of this article. He was
horn 011 his father's farm February 28, 1844, and
received his primary education in the local
schools. Later on he was a student at the acadel11)' at Freeland, ~Iontgomery county, and at the
Tremont Seminary at Norristown. \Vhen only
sixteen he enlisted in Company· F, Twelfth Regil11ent, Pennsylvania Militia of emergency. mcn.
lIe became a good soldier, and again on l\Jarch
10, 1864, he enlisted as first lieutenant of Company E, Forty-fifth Regiment,United States Colored Infant .. \'. \\'ith his command he was in the
battles before Petersburg, .at llermuda Hundred,
Strawberry Plains, Fort Fisher, Fair Oaks, and in
the battle'on the Dutch Gap Canal, near Richmond. This regiinent afterward saw service in
Ttxas. It was stationed at Sabine Pass, Jef1erson
county, and also did duty on the Rio Grande. He
was honorably discharged from military duties
December 19, 1865, with a notable record, of patriotic sel'\·ice. He returned to Pennsylvania and
taught school for two years, when lie opened a
grocery business in Philadelphia. After a few
months he disposed of this interest, but for the
remainder of his life he has been engaged in some
line of mercantile trade. He carried on a general
·store at nirchrunville, West Vincent township,
and was postmaster there for ten years. For
about two years he conducted a men's furnishing
busines at \Vest Chester. In 1889 he removec(
to Phcenixville, and bought out Kennedy & Davis,
hardware merchants, and this business he enlarged and extended to embrace house furnishing
goods and marble and granite works. Jn 1896
Mr. Dewees sold this business to J. F. Yerkes
& Co., of Philadelphia. Upon the death of his
mother-in-,]aw, Mrs. 1\Jargaret Templin, 1\'1 r. Dewees fell heir by will to her propcrty at Birchrunville, to which place he removed April I, 1897,
and again resnmrd busincss there, in thc mcantime boilding a creamery, store bl\i1din~ and pub~
Iic hall. He was also again appointed postmaster on October I, 1898, soon after which he sold
out his bll:iincs in Birchrunville to Smile,· &
Da'\'is, and rented to them his creamcry, store
building and public hall, and rcsigned his position of postmaster in favor of Gcorge D. Smiley,
since which time he has Iivcd a retired life.
Gifted with keen practical scnse and cxecuti"c
nbillty, Captain Dewees has prospere(1 in his business vcntures, and 'aside from his ]ocal conccrns is
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financially interested in severa] e]cctric light
plants and other enterprises in the west. He has
traveled extcnsively in the west, and is thoroughly
in touch with busincss conditions in that section.
He is a Republican in politics, and a mcmber of
Josiah \Vhite Post, No. 45, Grand Army of the
Republic. In 1874 he joined Saknack Tribe
I tIlprovcd Ord('r of Red ~1 cn, ~1 t. Pickering
Hall, which after severa] years' duration .became extinct, and on April I, 1903, joined Gananoqua Tribe, No. 2,32, organized at Dewees' Hall,
Birchrunville.
Captain Dewees has becn twice married, his
first wife, Hannah Tcmplin, of Birchrunville,
whom he married November 22, 1866, dying October 12, 1882. February 26, 1885, he n.aried
Jda L. Knerr, of \Vest Vincent township. The
following children were born to Mr. and Mrs.(Knerr) Dewes: I. Mabel E., born April 7, 1886,
who was edncated in the public schools at Phcenixville and llirchntnville, and is now attending
tl1(> State Normal School at \Vcst Chester, Pa.,
with a vicw of becoming a teacher. 2. 'Valter R.
c., born April 10, 1888, died Septembcr 12, 1889.
3. Emma M., born September 17, 189<>; now
attending the high school at Birchrunville.
4. Ella D., born December 3, 1892, now in the
public school. 5. Clara Knerr, born June 3, 1895.
6. H. Knight, born December 6, 1902. nIl'. and
1\1rs. Dewees and daughter Mabel arc active
membcrs of the Baptist church at llirchrunville.
In the summer of 1902 Mr. Dewees tore out, remodeled and rebuilt his residence, which 'is now
completed. The house contains fiftecn rooms,
supplied with modern conveniences of every character, including an Edison electric light system
and hot-water heat in each room.

...,

•••
'VILLJAM FRIDAY, a prosperous farmer
and respected citizen of West Vincent township,
Chester county, is descended from a well known
family of German origin. It seems probable that
the name has in the course of time been subjected
to various orthographic changes before assumit~g
its present form.
John Friday was a native of Lancaster cOllnty,
and all his life followed the occupation of a farm·
er both in his birthplace and in Chester coullty,
whither he removed at some time pdor to 1840.
He married l\'fagdalena, daughter of John Veagoer, by whom he was th~ father of two children :'
Jacob, who died young; and Elizabeth, who be·
came the wife of Owen Poscy, a farmer of North
,Coventry. After the death of his wife 1\fr. Friday
married Catherinc Bush, daughter of John Bush,
a farmer, whosc wife was a native of Gcrmany
and landed in Philadelphia, Penns)'lvania, No·
vember 26, 179.1. The following namcd children
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Bush: Peter, a farm-
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\Villiam, a farmer; Henry, a farmer; Jacob, a
farmer; nlary, who became the wife of George
Eagl)'; Caroline, who became the wife of \,yilliam l\Iorris; infant, name unknown; Charles, a
farmer; Annie, who became the wife of Samuel
Morris; Catherine, who ,became the wife of
John Friday; Frederick, a farmer; Dorothy, who
became the wife of George Miller; Phillip a
fanner; infant, name unknown; Samuel, a farmer; ami John, who died in early life. 1\'1r. and
Mrs. Friday were the parents of eight children,
their names being as follows: I. Jacob, who began life as a farmer, but afterward earned his
livelihood as a teacher and in the course of time
graduated from Gettysburg College and became a
minister in the Lutheran church. 2. John, who
engaged in fanning and died in the seventeenth
)'ear of his age. 3. Christian, who was a farmer.
4. Joseph, also a farmer. 5. \Villiam, mentioned
hereinafter. G. Davis, who died at the age of
seven years. 7. George \Vashington, a farmer
and merchant. 8. ~\'lary c., the wife of Jacob
Keller.
\Villiam Friday, son of John and Catherine
(Bush) Friday, was born July 20, 1840, in West
Vincent. He received his education in the .public
schools, and his life has been devoted to agricultural pursuits, in which his well-directed efforts
guided as they have been by scientific knowledge
and practical ability have received their merited
reward. In politics the ancestors of Mr. Friday
supported the doctrines and measures of the
Democratic part)', but his own tastes have never
inclined him to participate actively in public affairs. In accordance with the traditions of his
family he attends the Lutheran church.
Mr. Friday married Mary A. Ortlip, who was
born Febru'ary 23, 1841, in North Coventry township, and the following named children have been
born to them: I. John \V., who married Rebecca
Miller, and is a farmer on the old homestead; 2.
\\'iIliam J., in his youth was a farmer, later served
in the capacity of clerk in a mercantile business,
for a period of time was the proprietor of a grocery store in \Vcst philadelphia,but is now engaged
in the insurance business; he married Lily A.
Dunning, of Philadelphia, and they are the parents of one child; 3. Rebecca "vV., wife of George
\\T. Henwood, who is engaged in the laundry
business in Philadelphia; 4. Joseph R., who married Anna Bryson, and they are the parents of
one child j he is a clerk in a mercantile business in
Phocnixville; 5. E. S. Watkin, unmarried, resides
at home and assists I:is fathcr with the work on
the farm; 6. Herman C., resides at home and
also assists his father with the work on the farm.
Mrs. Friday is a great-granddaughter of Andrew Ortlip, whose son Samuel Ortlip was the
father of \,yilliam Ortlip, a miller by trade, but
his declining years were spcnt in farming on a

small scale. \ViIliam Ortlip married Catherine
Fr)', daughter of Peter Fry, a carpenter and farmer, who built the old schoolhouse at Birchrunville. Peter Fry married Catherine \valt, a native
of Montgomery county, and they were the parents
of the following children: George, whq was a
shoemaker and merdlant; Henry, who was the
partner of his brother in the latter's mercantile
business; John, who was a farmer; Elizabeth,
who became the wife of.SamucJ Hause, a farmer;
and Catherine, who became the wife of \,yilliam
Ortlip, as mentioned above. The following
named children were horn to :Mr. and Mrs. Sam\tel Ortlip: Anna, who became the wife of William Neyman, a farmer; Samuel, who was a carpenter, and is now deceased; Isaac, who was a
miller. by trade; Jefferson, who enlisted in the
arm)' in 1861 ; ~rahlon, now deceased; Mary, who
is the wife of James Henderson; John, deceased,
who was a miller by trade; Sarah, who became the
wife of Abram. Prizer, a wheelwright; Oliver, deceased; and Mariah, also deceased.

• ••
DAVID JO:KES np.UNER, an experienced
farmer and respected citizen of West Vincent
township, Chester county, belongs to a family,
which during two wars has contributed to the
Humber of its country's defenders. Abram Bruner served in the army during the war of 1812,
and his brother John, who was a native of Berks
county, and afterward removed to Chester county,
was a farmer. The latter married :Maria Jones,
who was born in Chester county, and was descended as the name indicates from a family of
\Velsh origin. They were the parents of the following children: \ViJliam, who studied medicine
in France, graduated in Philadelphia, went to
California in 1849, and died August 10, 1886;
Isaac, who was a farmer, aJid is now deceased;
David Jones, mentioned at length hereinafter;
Eliza, who married Scott Patton, a merchant of
Columbia; Hannah, who became the wife of
Jacob Dampman, a farmer of Chester county;
Rebecca Frances, who married L. C. Tompson,
a merchant of Pottsville j and Emma IVlargaret,
who became the wife of Elihu Griffith, a farmer.
David Jones Bruner, son of John and Maria
(Jones) Bruner, was born n.Jarch 19, 1834, in
Chester county, and received his primary education in the public schools. He afterward attended
a private school presided over by l"lr. Jesse Phillips and Mr. John Ralston, in Rockville, 1Ione)'brook township,' and after completing his education lipcnt some time in assisting his father in the
labors of the home farm. After an experience of
western life, gained through a year's residence in
Kansas, he returned home and settled on a farm
in Berks county. Subsequently he purchased a
farm in Chester counly, which he cultivated suc-
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cessfuJ)\, for twcnt\' years. At the end of that
time he moved to \\;cst Vincent township, and
took up his abode on the farm which is nO\\1 his
homc, and to the cultivation of which he devotes
himself with gratifying results. Mr. Bruner
numbers among the notable reminiscences of his
life a military experience, he having served dur~
ing thc Civil war in the Emergency Corps as a
member of Company F, commanded by Captain
Darclay and forming part of the Forty-second
Regimcnt. As a citizen Mr. Bruner is faithful to
every duty, being animated by a sincere desire to
promote to the best of his ability the welfare of
the community in which he resides, and so
thoroughly do his townsmen appreciate this trait
in his character that they have elected him at
different times to all the minor offices of the township. In politics he is a Republican, and his
church connection3 are with the Presbyterian de~
nomination.
Mr. Bruner married Anna l\fary Lewis, and
their children are: John Levis, Mary Elvina, and
Edwin Roland. All these children reside in the
homestead, the two sons assisting their father in
the care and management of the estate. Mrs.
Bruner is a daughter of Levis and Mary (James)
Lewis, both natives of Chester county, where the
former was born in 180<). They were the parents
of the following children: Elizabeth, Levina,
Emma, Margart, Darlington, Franklin, and Anna
Mary, who was born in May, 1842, in Philadelphia, and became the wife of David Jones Bruner
as mentioned above.

•••
CHARLES \VEST DAVIS, of \Vest Vin~
cent township, Chester county, sagacious and enterprising both as a farmer and citizen, is a son
of \VilIiam Henry Harrison Davis, who was born
March 4, 184[, and was 'a leader in the milk
business. During the Civil war he served three
1110nths in the army. He married Rebecca Ann
.Frame, born Marcil 17, 1841, and they were the
parents of the following children: I. \Villiam,
Jr., who was born in Phila(l,~lphia, was engaged in
the milk business in Yeadon, Delaware county,
and married Belle Gaul, a native of that county.
2. Charles \Vest, mentioned at length hereinafter.
3. Howard Milton, who was born in Darby, Delaware county, was employed as a clerk in Mr. Joel
J. Baily's store, and thcn engaged in the milk
busincss in Yeadon. He marricd Laura I-.raney, a
native of Philadelphia. 4. Herman Allen, who
was also born in Darby, and was at first engaged
in the butter and egg business, but afterward returned to his trade, which was that of a machinist.
5. Ralph, died in infanc)'. '6. Edna Earle, who
was born in Delaware county. 7. Frederick Carroll, who was born in Yeadon, Delaware county.
The death of 1\[1'. Davis, the father of the family,
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occurred April 5, 1893, but his widow is still living and rcsidcs in Yeadon, Delaware county.
Charles \"cst Davis, son of \ViJliam Henry
Harrison and Rebecca Ann (Frame) Davis, was
born ?\Iay 7, 1867, in Sharon Hill, Delaware
county, and obtaincd his carly education in the
public schools, subsequently attending Bryant &
Stratton's Business College in Philadelphia. He
was for a time employed by Edgar H. Chew, an
upholsterer in Germantowll, and then before he
had attaincd his majority, he went into the milk
business in Philadelphia and continued in that
occupation for two ycars. After spending the
same length of time as a clerk in the United States
postoffice, he returned to the milk business, in
which he met with stich a measure of success as
warranted him at the end of eight years in disposing of his interests nnd retiring to \\'cst Vincent
township, there to lead the life of an independent
farmer. In December,' 1901, he assisted in the
organization of the Pickering Valley. Milk-shippers' Union, and was elected its first president.
He is a member of Lodge No. 132, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows. In politics he supports
the measures advocated by the Republican party.
He is connected with the Protestant Episcopal
church.
.
Mr. Davis married Katie Ulrick, and their
children were: Elsie ~fa)', born February 20,
18g0; Ralph Clifford, born September I, 1891,
and now deceased; and l\'[eta Ulrick, born April
22, 1894. Mrs. Davis is a daughter of Jacob K.
Ulrick, who was bor'n in October, 1825, in Delaware county, and followed the milk busine$s continuously for sixty-one years~ with the single brief
exception of one year. He served the Children's
Hospital with milk' from the' foundation of the
institution until his ~eath. At first they used but
one pint a day, but this amount was 'soon 'increased until the demand was about one. hundred and
t\\'~nty quarts per day. He married Elizabeth
Carsley, who was born December 15, 1825, and
the following children were born to them:
Charles Carsley, who was cngagcd in the milk
business; Elizabeth, who marricd George W.
Rose, a farmer; Leonard Smith, who was a fanner, and .ilarried Lavinia Helms; Ida, ,\'ho became
the wife of \Vilson M. Leech, a farmer and miJkdealer; Thomas Lodge, who was a farmer, and
married Ida J. Custer; and Katie, who was born
November 14, 1867, in Darby, Delaware county,
was educated in the public schools and at the
Friends' Central School, on Fiftecnth and Race
streets, Philadelphia, and became the wife of
Charles \Vest Davis, as mentioned above.

• ••
MORGAN HOFFl\IAN CLARK, of West
Vincent township, Chester county, a man of
varied ('xperience and sound ability, is son of

a
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Hichard Clark, who during a long life was a
leader among the farmers of the county. He
married Elizabeth Roberson, a native of the Valley, and the following children were born to them:
Martha, now deceased; John, who was until
twelve years ago engaged in farming, and then
began to follow the carpenter's trade; Morgan
Hoffman, mcntioned at length hereinafter; Rachael, flOW deceased; Isaiah, who was a farmer, and
is now decel\sed; Melinda, who married John
Schofller, a farmer and cattle-dcaler, and after
his death becamc the wife of George Baker, who
is engaged in the real estate business. All these
children were born on the homestead. ~l r.
Clark, the father, died at the venerable age of
ninety-one, honored by all who knew him both as
a man and a citizen. His widow also is remarkable for longevity, still surviving hil11, at ninety
years of age.
Morgan Hoffman Clark, son of Richard and
Elizabeth (Roberson) Clark, was born November
IS, 1842, in Uwchlan towllship, whel'e he was
educated in the public schools. Until reaching
the age of twenty-four, he was a farmer as his
father had been before him but then feeling a preference for another line of endeavor he went to
Adamstown, Lancaster count)', where he became
the proprietor of the American Eagle Hotel. His
success was such that he remained in this position
for twenty-one years. At the cnd of that time
he returned to the old homestcad, and resumed
thc agricultural pursuits which he had for so long
a period abandoned. He has since Icd the peaceful life of a farmer, surrounded by the scenes
of his boyhood and )'outh, and tilling the land on
which ht was born. He also takcs an activc intcrest itl local affairs, and was placcd by the vote of '
his neighbors in the position of supervisor, an
office which he held for six years. In his political opinions he inclines to the point of view
taken by the Democratic part)'. He and his family belon!;' to the Baptist church.
1\[ r. Clark married Ella, daughter of Alexan~
der Carr, a native of "Vest Vincent township.
:Mrs. Carr was born in [841, in 'Vest Vincent
township, where she received her education in the
public schools.

•••
ISAIAH FETTERS, a venerable farmer and
citizcn of \Vcst Vincent township, Chester county,
is a son of Jolm Fetters, who was born in 1777, in
. W cst Pikeland, and combined the lime-burning
industry with the Jabors of a farmer. He served
in the war of 1812, and was one of the number
stationed at Marcus Hook. He married Mary
Sloyer and they were the parents of the following
r.hildren: J. Henrv, who was born in \Vhitelan(1. 2. George, ,,:ho was horn in the Valley, and
was a farmer all his .life. 3. Isaiah, mentioned

hereinafter. 4. Elizabeth, who was born in West
Pikc1and, as were nearl)' all the younger children:
she married James Lmnis, a merchant, who is now
deceased. ~hs. Lmuis is now living in 'Vest
Chester. 5. Hannah, who married Albert }Jissmer, a merchant of Pottstown, and is deceased.
6. Maragaret, who became the wife of BoHan£! K.
Hrownbac1<, a farmer of Downingtown. 7. Anna
}f., who married Frank Hallman, a farmer of
\Vest Pikeland. 8. 1'.1ar)' Jane, who became the
the wife of Lewis H. Plett, a farmer, who afterward engaged in mercantile business.
Isaiah F~tters, son of John and Mary (Sloyer) Fetters, was born ~Iarch 3, 1819, in \\'hitcland township, and received his early education in
the puhlic schools of Pikelaml, after which he
assisted his father in the labors of the home farm.
On reaching his twcnty-sixth year he went to
'Vcst Vincent township, where he engaged in
farming (or himself and where he has since led
the life of an enterprising, successful agriculturist. He is connected with the Lutheran church,
in this particular following in the footsteps of his
.forefathers, who were members of that denomination.
:M r. Fetters married Mary Ann, daughter of
Joseph and Hannah (Garret) Kulp. The former
was a farmer, and at the same time carried on the
business of a miller. He and his wife were the
parents of the following children, who were all
born in \Vest Vincent: 'Villiam, Elizabeth, T\Jargaret, Joshua, who was a farmer, and was also
engaged in the lumber business, and is now living
in retirement in Royersford. Mary Anti, who was
born July 7, 1819, was educated in the pubJic
schools of the neighborhood, and became the wife
of Isaiah Fetters, as mentioned above.

• ••
U. S. GRANT RAPP. The Rapp family, of
Chester county, Pennsylvania, whose reprcsentatives have been prominently and actively idcntified,
with the commercial and agricultural interests
of that section of the state, is one of the oldest
and most honored, its earliest ancestor as far as
th<.'rc is any authcntic record having been Barne)'
Rapp, . who was born near Valley Forgc, in
Schu)'lkill township, where he followed his trade
of blacksmith in connection with farming pursuits. He married and I'rared a family of sevC'1l
rhildren, namelv: Darnev, John, Joseph H.,
Hannah Bane, Esther, Rachel Boyer and Bcnjamin Rapp.
.
joseph H. Rapp, third son of Barney Rapp,
and grandfather of U. S. Grant Rapp, was born
in Schuylkill townshi~, Pennsylvania, in January, lSoI. In early hfe 'he learned the trade of
coachmaker, which he successfully pursued in tltt:
towns of Ph~nixviIJc and Kimberton, and then in
the vicinity of the former town. In politics h('
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was an old line \Vhig, and in religion a member taking. ~Ir. Happ is an Indcpendent in politics,
of the Phrenix Baptist church, in which he served and stands high in the comll1unity as an honorafor many years in the capacity of deacon. By his ble and upright citizen.
union to Margaret Supplee, a daughter of Peter
:Mr. Rapp was united in marriage 1\la)' 31,
and Hannah (Easton) Supplee, the following 1890,' to Mary E. Detwiler, who was born Sepnamed children were born: Benjamin Franklin, tember I, 1869, a daughter of Abram Detwiler.
Joseph E., George \V., Silas S., Peter, and Eliza Their children are: Irma D., Irene ~lay, Joseph
J. Townsend. Joseph H. Happ, father of these Howard, \Varren, who died at the age of five
children, died in March, 1883, aged eighty-two years, Vernon, and \Villiam Layton Rapp.
years.
••
George \V. Rapp, third son of Joseph H. and
Margaret Rapp, and father of U. S. Grant Rapp,
\VILLIAM 'vVAY, a prosperous farmer of
was born on the present site of Phrenixville, \Vest Cain township, Chestcr county, PcnnsylChester county, Pennsylvania, March 31, 1837. vania, was born in that township, August 21,
He attended the common schools of the neighbor- 1864, and is a lineal descendant of Caleb and Rehood, and after completing his studies learned the becca (Mendcnhall) \Vay, founders of the family
trade of miller with Benjamin PrizeI'. He fol- in America.
.
lowed his trade in the vicinity of Kimberton for
Caleb \Vav was a son of \VilIiam and Ann
four years, after which he spent several years in \Vay, while Jiis wife was a daughter of Robert
Canada, subsequently returning to his ..native and Phoebe :Mcndcnhall, and she was uorn Octostate. He was then employed by Joseph Fron- ber 3, 1740, and their children were as follows:
field, the proprietor of a mill which later became James, born August 26, 1763; Phoebe, born Septhp, property of lVIr. Rapp. The following four tember 28, 1765; John, horn November 17, 1766;
years were devoted to agricultural pursuits ~n a Caleb, born February 15, 176<); Robert, born Nofarm consisting of seventy-five acres of fertile vember 14, 1770; Joseph, born August IS, 1772;
and well-watererl land, which he purchased i,n Ann, uorn August 28, 1775; \ViIliam, born No1879. ]n the same year he purchased the mill Yember 15, 1777; Jacob, born October 8, 1779;
where he was formerly employed, which is situ- Rebecca, born February 11, 1782; Mary, born
ated . on French creek and has excellent water April I, 1785.
Jacob \Vay, seventh in. order of birth in the
power. He is now condttcting a wlwlesale ami
retail husiness in flour and all kinds of feed, un- above named family, married Catherine Hood,
der the firm name of G. \V. Rapp & Sons, runs and they were the grandparents of our subject.
<. flour wagon to Spring City and Phccnixville, Their children were as follows. Joseph, who
and ships constantly to Philadelphia, where hjs married Mary Reese, and the)' had one childbrands are well known and in good demand. On Jacoh, now deceased; James; Esther, who marDecember 28, 1862, Mr. Rapp married Andora ried David \Villiams, and died Feuruary 7, 1849,
Yeager, daughter of Peter amI Barbara Cfanc)')
having had three childrcn-Joseph, Andrew JackYe:tger. Their children are: Joscph P., U. S. son and Catherine.
James \Vay, of the above family and father
Grant, and Anna Margarctta, wife of In'in
1\lo)'el', a farmer of East Vincent township. ~[r. of our subject} was born November 20, 1813, in
\-~r cst C~ln township, while his wife, Sarah Jane
Rapp is a Rcpuhlican in politics.
U. S. Grant Happ, second son of George \V. \Vay, is the daughter of Joseph and Ann Hughes,
and Audora. Rapp, was born Novcmbcr II, 1865, of \Vagontowll. Joseph Hughes is a son of John
on the oM homestead farm of his grandfather and and Jane Hugh~s. James and Sarah Jane \Vay
father, located cast of Kimbertoll, now the prop- purchased the Caleb \Yay homestead, on which
erty of Joshua Rhoades. His preliminary edu- the)' made their home. Their family was as folcation \\ as ~.cqHired at the comll10n schools of his lows, viz: Anna l\-[ar)', born August 20, 1848,.
native town, and this was supplemented hy at- married Edward Grubb, and had one child, Gerttendance at Pierces Business Collcge in the city rude, and she marr'icd Harry E. \Villiams, Jr.;
of Philadelphia. His first business expericnce Cateu H., born Juty 14, 1850, died October 26,
185 I ; Catherine, uorn April 21, 1852, died Januwa~ gained ml his father's farm, latcr he was
employed in the capacity of salesman for supplies ary 4, 1864; Howard, born August 10, 1854, marill his fathcr's mill, and in 1899 he located on the ried Emma Ash, and the)' had fivc childrenfarm wherc he lIOW resides. whil'h is the old Horace, Ralph, Sarah, l\[arioll and Charles, resihomestead of the Heistand {amBy, who aJ'(~ re- dcnts of Downingtown, Pennsylvania; James,
liltcd to his father-in-law. a\l(1 this propcrty has born September 14, 1856, married Ida Jane
bren in the possession of the family for ovcr a 'Vhike, and th<.'y had four childrell, two living,
hundred )'cars. He conducts·a gencral farm and James and Laura, and they reside in Sadsburydairy lmsincss, an<1 during- the pa~sjng years has ville; Sallie, horn lut\' 6, 1860, di<,'d January 2,
met with a larg'c degree of success in this un<1er- 1864; \Villiam \Va)" our stlbjl'ct: Florcncc, !Jorn
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April 28, 1867, married Elmer E. Schrack, of
\Vagul1towl1, 011 April 26, J893, and thc)' have
threc children-jan1es, Hcnry and Ernest \Vay,
an<1 one deceased.
\Villiam \Vay, the subject of this sketch, received an excellent education in the. public schools
of his neighhorhood anel the .Maxwell Academy,
at Coatesville. In the fall of 1892 he purchased
the original \Vay homcstead, which embraces one
hundred acres of highly cultivated lan.d, and he
has been engaged in operating his property eyer
since, meeting with unqualified success.
On March 2, 1892, he was married to Ma~tha
Johson Maris, of Delaware county, and they have
had two children, twins,-Sarah Elizabeth <lnd
Clara Hoopes. Mrs. \Vay is a daughter of Ellis
and Hannah (Jobson) Maris. The maternal
great-grandparents of Mrs. \Vay were Samuel
and Martha Jobson, while the grandparents are
Joseph and Hannah Jobson. The Jobson family
is well known in Delaware county, Pennsylvania.
Five children were horn to the parents of Mrs.
\Vay, namely: Mrs. \Vay; Thomas H., who
married first,-Ella Greenwood, by whom he had
two children, (Ellis H. and \Villiam G.), and second, he married Bertha .March; Elizabeth B. is
unmarried; Anna B., who married Daniel l\'1cLain
Emery; Horace, who is unmarried.
.
In politics Mr. \Vay is a Democrat, but .while
supporting the principles of his party he docs not
take an active part in local affairs, preferring to
devote his time and attention to his farm.
Through industry and uprightness of living he
has gained the respect of the neighborhood, and
possesses limny' friends throughout - Chester
county.

a~l apprentice, and four years and a half as a
journeyman. He had always possessed great
tastc for music and had availed himself of every
opportunity of receiving instruction in thc art.
his teachers having been ?vi iss Ewing and Miss
Shaffer. Through all his changes of occupation
he had continued his music lessons and in spite of
the many hindrances and disadvantages under
which he labored, his progress was such that he
was able after a time to become a teacher of Illusic
in Pottstown. That the estimable qualities of
1\'1 r. Mosteller are appreciated by his townsmen is
evident from the fact that he has held for a year
the office of school-tax collector. H is political
principles are those promulgated and supported
by the Democratic party. He is a Illember of the
Lutheran church, where his musical abilities enable him to render valuable service by acting as
leader of the choir. .
?\'lr. ?\losteller married Laura, born May 14.
1868, in Pottstown, a daughter of Henry Strougn,
also a native of Pottstown, where he was horn
November 15, 1820. During the Civil war he
acted as a recruiting officer, and drilled men for
the service. His brother, Samuel . Strough.
served as a private in the army during: the r..lexican war.

•••

LAMARTINE DARLINGTON, one of the
ellterprising and scientific agriculturists of the
township of Pocopson, Chester county, Pennsylvania, traces his ancestry to Job and Mary Darlington, who were natives of Darnhall, Cheshire.
England, where the following named children
were horn to them: Abraham, John, Joseph.
Matthew, Jane and Mary, and of these children
'
Abraham and John came to Pennsylvania. The
father of these children was interred August I I,
PARK VERNON MOSTELLER, who oc- 1731, according to the records of \Vhitegate; his
cupies a leading place among the enterprising citi- wife passed away December I~, 1728.
zens of Birchrunville, Pennsylvania, is a grandson
Abraham Darlington, eldest son of Job and
of Henry Mosteller, who was the father of the Mary Darlington, was born in 1690, and was
following children: Jesse, who was born in \Vest bound apprentice to a saddler whcn he had attained
Vincent, and beCall1e a farmer; Albert, who was the age of eleven years. He purslfed this occu,
also born in 'vVcst Vincent, as were all the young- pation for a number of years in Aston township.
er children, led a roving life; Harry, who was a Delaware county, Pennsylvania, but in 1723, purfarmer; Lillian; and. Emma. The three last chased a farm in Birmingham from the heirs of
m~med are all deceased. Another son, \Villiam,
John Fred. He was married in the Friends'
was' born February 5, 1846~ and married Annie :Mceting House, March, 1712, to Deborah Carter,
Jones, a descendant in all probability of one of the daughter of Joseph Carter. She dierl leaving no
old Welsh families of Pennsylvania.
children, and Mr. Darlington married Elizabeth
Park Vernon l\Iosteller, son of \Villiam and Hillborn, daughter of Thomas and Elizabeth HiIlAnnie (Jones) :Mosteller, was born ~May 15, 1870, born, of Bucks county. Their children were =
in West Vincent township, and obtained his edu- Ivlary, Deborah, Elizabeth, Abraham. Thomas.
cation in the public schools of Kimberton, at the John, Hannah, Rachel, Job and Rebecca. Mr.
same time assisting his father in the labors of the Darlington's death occurred February 9, 1776.
farm. He was apprenticed to March & Brown- and his wife died December 28,1771.
Thomas Darlington, fifth child in order of
back for the purpose of learning tbe trade of a
stove moulder, working three years and a half as birth born to Abraham and Elizabeth Darlington,

..
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was born April 25, 1754, and subscquently scttled
on a farm, which consisted of one hundrcd acres,
ill East Bradford; this property was purchased
hy his father from John Strode in Ir50. He married Hannah Brinton, daughter of Edward BrintOil, of Birmingham, and theil' children were:
Edward, Abraham, Thomas, Jesse, Amos, Georgc,
Stephen, Hannah, Elizaheth, Emanuel and Brinton Darlington.
George Darlington, sixth son of Thomas and
Hannah Darlington, was born August 22, 1766,
and was a farmer and miller by occupation and
trade, fonowing thc former named line of industryon a tract of land west of the Brat,dywinc, on
thc Pocopson stream. He was united in marriage to Lydia Barnard, daughter qf Richard and
Lettice Barnard, and their children were: RichanI, Stephen, Cyrus, Joseph, Eliza, Lydia and
Hannah Darlington..
Stephen Darlington, sccond son of Gcorge and
Lydia Darlington, and fathcr of Lamartine Darlington, was born in the township of Pocopson,
Chestcr county, Pennsylvania, October 28, 1799.
He acquired a cOlllmon school education, but being of a studious disposition he continued his
studies after leaving school, taking up the study
oJ mathematics and the languages, and he subsequently became one of the finest French linguists
in the state of Pennsylvani·a. He settled on a
farm bordering the Brandywine, which \,'as
formerly the property of Henry Hoopes, and by
his skillful trcatment of the soil and his thorough
knowledge of agricultural affairs, soon had his
estate so it ranked among the most productive and
best cultivated in that section of the statc He
also paid particular attention to his buildings and
fences, the lattcr being constructed of iron and
placed upon a stone basis so sccurely as to stand
the test of a century.
On September 15, 1825, Mr. Darlington married Ann Mcndcnhall, who was·born October 27,
1804, a daughter of Aaron 1\IendenhaJl, who was
the owner of a fine farm in Pennsbury township
which had dcscended as a patrimonial estate from
his father, Isaac, who inherited it from his father,
Joseph, one of the sons of Benjamin Mendcnhall,
who came to this country with his brother John,
about the year 1686, from Married Hill, \Viltshire, England, and settled in Pcnnsylvania. Five
children were born to lVIr. and 1\frs. Darlington:
I. I"cnelon M., named in honor of Francis FcneIon, who was born in the chateau Fenelon, province
of Perigord, in 1651; he was the author of man)'
valuable works, his first article being Han the
··Education of Girls," which is stiH a standard authority, and the late~t .collected edition cmbraces
twenty octavo volumes, and includes every variety
of subjects-thcology, philosophy,' history, literature, ancient altd modern, oratory, especialJ)' the
eloquence of thr. pulpit, as~eticism, and spiritual-
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it)' in all its branchcs. His <h.'nth occurrcd in
1715. Fenelon was born ~larch '.q, ]827, .1Ild
died April 4, ]883; 2. Sarah, born Septcmber 20,
1828; 3. Louisc, born October 15, ]830 ; 4. Emma,
born Septcmber 16, ]833, and Lamartit.le, the
subjcct of the sketch, born June 22, ]R4-9, and
named in honor of Alphonsc Lamartinc, who was
born at Macon, October 2 [, 1792, and who for
cightccn )~ears dcvoted himself almost cxclusively
to literary pursuits; he was thc author of "Mcmoil'S of :\ly Youth," in which he givcs a touching
account of thc hardships to which his family was
subjected during the Reign of Tenor; he also
wrote a book entitled HHistory of the Rcvolution
of 1848," HHistory of the Restoration of Monarchy in France," and History of Turkcy;'" his
death occurred in 1869.
1\11'. and Mrs. Darlington celebrated thcir
golden wedding September 15, 1875, with appropriate and interesting ceremonics, and the address
of welcome was a poetical effort on thc part of
Stephen Darlington. His death occurred May ]6,
1884, riftcr a long and practically useful life, and
thc foHowing beautiful and well deservcd tribute
was paid to his memory: ",\, Hlle Stephcn Darlington was a model agriculturist, he was also a
constant student, a ripe scholar, and as a linguist
had few equals, if any, in his nativc state." Mrs.
Darlington passed away March 9, 1885, aged
cighty ycars.
.
Lamartine Darlington, youngcst son of Stephen and Ann Darlington, was born on the old
homestead in Pocopson township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, June 22, 1849. He was cducatcd in
thc local schools and the ''''cst Chester Academy,
and after laying aside his school books he dcvoteed
his attcntion to farming interests on the ancestral
estate, where he has residcd up to the present time
(1903). Mr. Darlington was a consistent member of the Society of Friends, as were also his
parents, who uniformly attended their mcetings
of .worship and business.
Mr. Darlington was united in marriage to
Sarah Ann Sharpless, the ceremony being performcd at the Friends' Mceting House in 1\'1 iddletOW11 township, Delawarc county, Pennsylvania,
~Iarch 13, 1879. A daughter of Joel and Sarah
Ann Sharpless.

• ••

EMLEN CLAYTON FAUCETT.
The
Faucett family, promincntly associated with the
development and progress of Cheste,· county,
Pennsylvania, since the early part of thc eighteenth century, trace their origin to Gcorge and Is~
abC'lla Faucett who, according to si1pposition, are
the founders of the family mime in the state of
Pennsylvania. In colonial times the family inhabited a log cabin in which they conducted a country
store, but this was subsequently demolished, and
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in tlw remodeling of the mansion which succceded this pla('c of ahode, some of the timher of
th(· primitive log cahin was used as joists, being'
as good as whell hewn from the forest.
'1'he line of descent is traced from the pioneer
ancestors, George and Isabella Faucett, to their
grandson, Henry Faucett, who was born in \Vesttown towllship, Chester county, where he resided
with his wife, Hannah Faucett, and rcared a
family of eight children, namely: Ebenezer,
honl January 28, 1783; l'largaret, born Octoher
17, 1784; lieorge, horn Octoher ] 5, 1786; Rebecca, horn Xovcmbel' 25, 1788; Sarah, Ijom July
29, 179 2 ; Hannah, born April II, 1796; Anna,
born Novcmber 18, 1800, and l\largaret (2), born
Novemher 9, 1807.
lieOl'ge Faucett, second son of Henry and
Hannah Faucett, was born on the old homestead
in \VesHown township. Chester county, Pennsylvania, Octoher IS, 1786. He was united in marriage to 1\'lary Yearsley, and of their family of
cight children the first five wcre born in \Vesttown township and the birth of the three younger
members occurred in the township of Birmingham. The family consisted of the following
named children: Nathan, born December 27,
1823; Hannah "N., born Augnst 6, 1825; Henry,
born January 12, 1828; George, born· August I,
1830; l\lary Jane, horn December I, 1833; Ehenczer, born April 2, 1836; Joseph, born Allgust 16,
1838, and Elizabeth, born June 6, 1840.
Nathan Faucett, eldest son of George and
nlary Faucett, was also born on the old homestead
in \Vcsltown township, Chester county, December 27, 1823, but subsequently removed to Birmingham township, where he resides at the present time (1903). He was married three times,
his first wife having been Isabella Smith, who
hore him three children, nameh': Anna ~(an',
,,;ho became the wife of Jallles Kirkpatrick,
George S., aJ t( I Estella, who was united in marriage to Pennock \Villiamson. His second wife
was Elizabeth Taylor, a'ld after her decease he
chose for his third wife Sadie Sharp, who is living
at the present time.
George S. Faucett, only son of Nathan and
Isabella Faucett, was .born on the family estate in
Dilworthtown, Birmingham township, Chesler
CO\lI1ty, Pennsylvania, October 19, 1848, and ohtained hi!' eclucr 'ion at the local schools and the
:Military Academy at \Vest Chester. He was an
enterprising and progressive fal'mer, and ser\'ed
his township in the capacity of school director for
eighteen years, besides holding other local offices
of importance and trust. On September 22,
1869, he married Ada Clayton, who was horn
December 2, 1845. a daug-hler of Harlan (!Jorn
October 17, 1809) and Elizahetb Clayton, and
granddaughter of Jamcs and Mary Clayton.
Their children are: Emlen Clayton, born Sep-
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temher 27, 1872; Elizabeth, horn October 16,
1874, and Nathan Yearsley, borl1 ,January 29,
1881.
Emlen Cla\'tol1, eldest son of George S. and
Ada Faucett,' was born in Dilworthtown, Birmingham township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, Septcmber 27, 1872. His early education
was aCCJuircd at the district school, and this was
supplemented by a course at the Friends' Graded
Academy at \Vcst Chester and Pritchetts College
at Philadelphia, where he was qualified to enter
upon the active duties of a business cat·eer. He
suusefJucntl), removcd to Pocopsin township,
Chester county, where he has since followed agricultural pursuits, making a specialty of dairy
farming. His operations arc conducted on an
extensive scale, and being a man of progressive
ideas and energetic ,viii power, he is now in rcceipt of a good income from his farm land. He
is well known in the community for his honesty
and enterprise, having discharged the duties in
all positions of life with promptness and fidelity.
On A~lgust IS, 1894, ~J r. Faucett married
Aneta Regester, who was born September 6,
1874, a daughter of Courtland aIHI Lavina (Coburn) Regester, of \Vcst Chester, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, the lattcr named being- a daught~r
of John \\T. and Susana Coburn. Four children
have been born to M·r. and Mrs. Faucett, namely:
Ernest Clayton, born February 10, 1896; Herman
Regester, born November 4, 1897; James Elwin
and Nathan Cornell, twins, born 1'Iay I I, 1901.

•••
EllENEZER FAUCETT. a representath'e of
one of the oldest families of Chester cottntv, and
serving in the capacity of school director of the
township of Pocopsin, which office he has creditably and efficiently filled for the past twelve
years, was born on a tarm in Birmingham township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, April 2, 1836.
Henry Faucett, grandfather of Ebenezer Faucett, was horn in \Vesltown township, Chester
county, October 15, 1786, a gl'~l1<1son of Gcorg-e
and Isabella Faucett, who were the pioneer ancestors of the family. Henry Faucett was a man
of (,Iler~." and activity. taking- interest and part ill
every ellterprisc and movement calculated to impro\'C the growth and development of the COI11Illunity. The following named children were
horn to Henry Faucett and his wife, Hannah
Faucett; Ehenezer, born January 28, 1783; ~I argaret, born October 17, 1784; George, born Octoher 15, 178(); Hebecca, born Novemher 25, 178R:
Sarah. horn Jttly 29, 1792; Hnnl1ah. horn April
II, 1790; Ann~, horn November 18, 1800, a.tl!
~Iarg-aret (2), born November 9,1807.
Cieorge Faucctt. father of Ehcncler Faucett.
ancl secol1(1 son of Henry and Hannah Faucet t.
was hol'l1 October IS, 1786, in Chester county,
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}'cnnsyh·ania. He was a promincnt man of 10, 1870, now engaged in the capacity of mechanatTairs, and was actively associated with the ma- ical engincer with the firm of Dupont Dc ~Iorri
terial and social intercsts of the township in son Co., of \Viltnington, Delaware. 4. Laura
which he, resided. He was united .in marriage to May, horn Fehnulry 10, 1871, died June 25, 1898.
?\Iary Ycat'slcy, and they became the parents of The old family mansion of thc Faucett famil),
eight children, namely: I. Nathan, born in was built during the eighteenth ccnlltr)', ncar the
\Vesttown township, December 27, 1823, married site of thc old log cahin in which the family conIsabella Smith, and three children were born to ductcd a country store during colonial timcs.
them-Anna Mary, wife of James Kirkpatrick; This cahin was demolished many ycars sincc, and
George S., who married Ada Clayton, and Es- somc of thc timbers, which wcrc hcwn a century
tella, wife of Pennock \Villiamson; after the dcath before, wcrc uscd as joists when the mansion was
of his wifc, Nathan marricd Elizabeth Ta)'lor, rcmodelcd.
and after her death he was united in marriage
••
to Sadie Sharp. 2. Hannah N., born in \Vcsttown township, August 6, 1825; 3. Henry, born
ROBERT \V, CALD'VELL bclongs to that
in \Vesttowl1 township, Janllar)' 12, 1828;. 4. class of entcrprising, progrcssive citizcns to whom
George, born in the township of \VesUown, Au- thc community owcs its commercial activity and
gust I, 1830; 5. ~Iary Jane, born Deccmber I, busincss prosperity. He is thc proprietor of a
1833, in \Vesttown township; 6. Ebenezer, born large gcneral cstablishment in thc township of
in Birmingham township, April 2, 1836; 7. Jos- Pocopson, Chester count)', Pcnnsylvania, and also
cph, born August 16, 1838, in the township of servcs in the capacity of postmastcr, bcing apBirmingham; 8. Elizabeth, also born in the pointcd thc incumbent of that office under thc administration of Prcsidcnt Clcveland, thc last wcek
same township, June 6, 1840.
Ebenczer Faucett, fourth son of George ancl of. his administration. He is a nephcw of the rcMary Faucett, was reared and received his cdu- nowncd Colonel John Caldwcll, who served his
cation in the common schools of Birmingham country with distinction and honor during the
township. After completing his studics, being trying pcriod of thc war of 1812.
thoroughly familiar with thc dctails of farm Iifc,
John Gordon Caldwcll, fathcr of Robcrt '''',
he chosc that occupation for his business carecr. Caldwcll, was born in January, 1799, and subscHis operations were conducted in his native town- qucntly became one of the sllcccssful and useful
ship up to thc ycar 1860, wheil hc purchascd a citizcns of the statc of Dclaware, being instrufarm consisting of one hundrcd and twenty-cight mental in thc progress and dcvelopmcnt of a secacres in Pocopsin township, wherc hc has since tion situatcd about twenty miles from thc city of
residcd, making a specialty of dairy farming. 111 Dovcr. He marricd Elizabeth Davis, and three
addition to thc interest hc has always takcn in children wcre horn to then',: Robcrt \V.; John,
agricultural pursuits, l\I r. Faucett has not neg- who married Christiana Rccord, and two
lected his political duties, but has taken a dccp childrcn have been born to them: Emily,
intcrest in all local affairs. He has bccn thc in- who was marricd first to Frank ~rathe\\'s, and
cumbent of many offices of trust, among which after his deceasc to 1\11'. Fallstock; shc is the
has been that of school dircctor, in which hc is mothcr of one child, Frank. Louisa, sccond child
serving at thc prcscnt timc (1903) and also has of John and Christiana Caldwcll, married Hadservcd for twelvc consecutive ycars.
cliff Mills. Sarah is the wife of Jacob \Veldon
On January 5, 1860, 1\,[1'. Faucctt married and their chilren are: Margarct, now deceascd,
Deborah Jane Kimblc, who was born in Franklin who was thc wife of \Villiam Goodman, and
township, Chester county, Pcnnsylvania, January ~rary \\'eldon.
5, 1835, a daughtcr of Amos and Letida Kimblc,
Robert \V. Caldwcll, eldest son of John Gorthc former named heing succcssfully cngagcd as don and Elizabeth (Davis) Caldwell, was born
a drover and farmcr in Franklin township.. Their April 26, 1822, on thc old homcstcad, which was
childrcn wcrc: I. Lizzic, born April 3. 186r, died situatcd ahout twcnty miles from the cit)' of
in infancy; 2. Ehcr Oshorne, born October 7, Dovcr, Dclawarc, but was rca red and acquired :\
1862, now a resident of Philadelphia, where he practical c<lucation in thc public schools of \Vilis cngagcd in the grain and flour business; hc millgton, Delaware. In 1845 he rcmoyed to Lomarricd June 13, 1889, Ellcn T. r,,[orton, and cust Grove, Pocopson township, Chcster count)',
three childrcn wcre born to them, namel\': Eve- acquired a piecc of property from Samuel ~[artil1,
Jin S., hom Octobcr 16, 1890, 1\Jary C, born of Kennett Square, and cstahlished a gcneral
April 16, 1892, and Florcnce, hom August, 1894, store which hc has conductcd eycr since. Hc
and dicd in infancy; after thc dcath of the mother has thc confidencc and good will of his customers
of thcse children; Ebcr Osbornc marriN,1 Jose- and always retains their patronagc by rcason of
phinc Haycock. 3. Eugene \T., bom Dcccmb"I' his rdiahlc business methods, his promptness and
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his gCllial disposition. In addition to this b\lsi~
ness he sen'cs ill thc capacity of postmaster of
Locust Grove, tilled the ollicc of school director
for many ycars, and was thc assessor and collectol'
of the ~owlIship for e1c\'cn years. In politics he
was first a \Vhig, and afterwnrds an ardent Rc·
publican, having cast his first vote for Hcnry Clay
whcll he was nominated for the presidenc)' of the
Unitcd States.
Mr. Caldwcll was united in marriag"e to Sarah
McIntyrc, of \Vcst Chestcr, Pennsylvania, who
was born in \Vcst Fallowficld township ahout the
ycar 18 IG. Their children wcre: Emily 1-1.,
Annie :\1., Sarah B.; Edward, who dicd in '903;
Joscph, who marricd Annie E. Pyle, a daughter of
Shcriff John Pyle of \Vilmingtoll, Delaware and
they have one child, !\'Iary Caldwcll; Frank, and
Henry Caldwcll, the laHer named being cmployed
by Litz Brothers, of Philadclphia. Mr. Caldwell
is weJl read nnd succcssful as a business man, active and inAucntial in politics, and popular and
uscftil as a citizen.

• ••
TRUMAN YARNALL. for many ycars one
of the most highly rcspected citizcns of Chester
county, Pennsylvania, was a rcprcscntative of a
very nUlllerous family which traccd its descent
frolll Francis Yarnnll, who camc from England
in 1682, settled in Springfield, and in the 10th mo.,
1683, had a tract of land sUl'veycd to him. He
became a prominent man in the community, and
in 171 I was a membcl' of the provincial assembly.
Hc married, in March, 1686, Hnnnah Baker, and
was the father of a large family of children. His
death took place in 1721.
Amos Yarnall, son of Francis and Hannah
(Baker) Yarnail, was bol'l1 January 28, 1700, and
took ttp fivc hundred acres of land in \ViJlistown
township. Hc married, l\Iarch 18, 1727, Mary
Ashbridge, daughtcr of George and Mary Ashbridge, and they wcre thc parcnts of thc following
named children: Danicl, born Dccember 15,
1727 or 1728; Amos, mentioned at Icngth heteinaftcr; 1\'1 a 1')', born January 28, 1734; Aaron, born
Fcbruary 20, 1732, and Georgc, born Novcmbcr
12, 1745.· After the death of his wifc, Amos
Yarnall married, Dccem.ber 28, 1750, Sarah Garrett, widow of Samuel Garrett.
Amos Yarnall, s'bn of Amos and Ivlary (Ashbridgc) Yarnall, was born August 28, 1730, and
established a homestcad on thc five hundrcd acrcs
of land in Witlistowl1 township, which had bccn
prcviously takcn up by his father. Hc married,
May 17, 1753, Janc Hibbard, born December 23,
1734, a daughtcl' of Bcnjamin and Ph<ebc
(Sharpless) Hibbard. The formcr was a son of
Josiah and Ann (Bonsall) Hibbard, Ann Bonsall
being the daughtcr of Richard and ;1\1ary Bon·

•sail. Phoebe Sharplcss was the daughtcr of John
and Hannah (Pcnnell) Sharpless, and John
Sharplcss was thc SOil of John and Janc (Moore)
Sharpless, the former of the two last mentioncd
heing the son of Geoffrcy and Margarct (Ashlcy)
Sharplcss. The children of Amos and Janc (I-Iibbard) Yarnall were: Phrehe, born i\lay 19, 1754;
Ezra, born January 13, 175G; Calcb, born January 25, 1759; Benjamin, mentioncd at length
hereinafter; Hannah, born October 5, 1762,
Amos, born 1\larch '7, 1767; Janc, born August
29, .1769, and Jcsse, born September 27, 1774.
Benjamin Yarnall, son of Amos and Jane
(Hibbard) Yarnall, was born Novcmber 20,
1760, and was a leading man in thc comnHtllity,
being often called upon to pcrform clerical work
fol' his ncighbors and to scttlc estatcs. He married, May 6, 1795, in. Sadsbury Mceting, Susanna
Truman, daughtcr of John and Rachel (i\Ioorc)
Truman, who wcrc marricd in Salisbury Mecting
Housc on Novcmber 12, 1761. John Truman
was born August 26, 1736, dicd Octobcr 22, 1828,
and was a son of Thomas, born in 17°5, dicd in
1788, and Ann (Holon) Truman, thcir marriage
ccrcmony having been performcd at Sadsbury
Meeting I-louse. Bcnjamin Yarnall and his wife
were the parcnts of the fo))owing namcd children:
Rachel, born l\larch 24, 1796, married in April
1839, at Sadsbury Meeting Housc, Joseph Pax
ton and their daughtcr, Rachel Paxton, was born
May 25, 1840; Mrs. Paxon died August 24, 1840;
Janc, born January 22! 1799, died Septcmber 12,
180,5; Truman, mentioncd at length hel'einafter;
Reuhcn, born September 20, 1805, dicd August
.lO, 1808; Amos, born March 26; 1809, married
:March 18, 1847, Anna Lecdom, who died March
24, 1878, and the death of Amos occurred January 26. 1873; Rcbecca, born April 17, 181~, died
July 30, 181S. Bcnjamin Yarna)), thc fathcr of
thesc childrcn, died Decembcr I, 1825, and his
wife passcd away May 28, 1854.
Truman Yarnall, son of Benjamin and Susanna (Truman) Yarnall, was born March 9,
1802, on the old homestead in \ViJlistown,Chcs·
tcr county, Pcnnsylvania, wherc hc and his father
rcsidcd an their Jives, this being a portion of thc
land convcycd by Thomas Pcnn, Esq., onc of the
proprietors of thc Province of Pennsylvania, by
virtuc of thc power and authority to him granted
by John ancl Richard Penll, and of his own right
by a ccrtain grant or patent under his hand and
thc grcat seal of the said province bearing date
thc 29th day of the month caJled January A. D.,
1738, to Amos Yarnall and bv him and his wifc
Sarah sold to their son, Amos Yarimll, father of
Benjamin and grandfather of Truman Yarnall,
Deccmber 28, 1753. After thc completion of his
education in the Friends' School, Truman Yarnall and his brothcr c1cared up and ill1pro\'cd
4
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:heir farm, on which they raised a large quantit)' Lcwis \ViIliams. who settled in Goshen and was
"i general farm produce, and Truman becamc for some time its only inhabitant. Evan J4('wis
iloted for his skill. He was an expert marks- died March I, 1808.
Elijah Lewis ,son of Evan and Janc (~r('rc
man, shooting a largc number of hawks and other
l~ame. In 1862 Mr. Yarnall erected Jhc residencc
dith) Lcwis, was horn ~Iay 2, 1778, settled all
1I0W standing on the farm.
He was a worthy a farm in \Villistown, Chester count)', PennsylFricnd, a regular attendant of the meetings, and vania. He sl'n'e<1 his count)' two years in the'state
held the position of elder and ovel'5eel" He was legislature with marked and signal ability. Latcr
Ii man of strict probity and exemplar)' character,
he was appointcd justice of the peace for his townand was evcr mindful of the duties incumbent ship by governor of the state, and after the office
lipan him as a good and public-spirited citizen.
became elcctive by the people of the township,
l\,rr. Yarnall married, May 8, 1845, Ann he was unanill1Oltsl\' chosen until a few years
Lewis Birks, horn June 19, 1806, widow of prior to his death, \,'hen at his earnest cnt'reaty
Jesse G. I-licks, and daughter of Elijah and' he was allowed to resign from office. He united
Esther (Massey) Lewis. One child was the many in the holy bonds of matrimony, and in the
issue of this union, Susanna, born July 4, 1847, settlement of estates hc had few if any aquals.
who resides on the homestead anel manages the He possessed the mathematical and analytical
cstate.. Mrs. Yarnall was a consistent Friend and turn of mind with which the family waS endowed,
regular attendant of the meeting when her health fathomed evcry subject that came before him
would permit, serv~d as overseer and clerk of and took hold of it with a grasp of mind that
Goshen l\'lonthly l'vleeting ~or several years, and shone forth so cleat'ly in his logical deductio.ns
was an elder in the Monthly l\feeting at the time and demonstrations, that all selfishness, bitterof her death, 1\/[ay 16, 1890. She survived hel' ness and prejudice had to yield to the com,ichusband several years, the date of his death be- tions of truth and just icc.
Elijah Lewis married, in \Villistown Friends
ing June 19, 1882. Both were sincerely and
deeply lamented by all who knew them for their ~.Ieeting House, September 19, 1799, Esther Mas.,.
sey, who was born May 17, 1777, a datighter of
many estimable qualities.
Elijah Lewis, father of 1\1rs. Truman Yarnall, Thomas and Jane (Goodwin) 1\'la5sc)', whose
was a descendent of Henry Lewis, who married, marriage occurred December 22, 1774. Jane
January 12, 1670, l\'Ia rga ret Philpin, and they (Goodw:n) 1\1asse)' died 5 mo., 28, 1813. Thomas
with their son, Henry Lewis, came to America Massey was born February 7, 1735, and died in
from Pembrokeshire, \Vales, in 1682, and at the 1784; he was the son of Thomas and Sarah (Taytime of his decease in 1688 was the owner of a lor) Massey, the former named having been horn
hOllse in Philadelphia, and a large tract of land November 21, 1701, married in 1725, Sarah
in Haverford, Delaware county. Henry Lewis, Taylor, born January 9, 1703, and her death
son of Henry and :Marga~et'(Philpin) Lewis, occurred in Novemher, 1786. Thomas Maswas born October 26, 1671, married, October 20, sey, Sr., was the son of Thomas and Phcebe
1692, Mary Taylor, a daughter of Robert, who (Taylor) l'\'[assey; Thomas was born in
died in 1695, and Mary (Hays) Taylor, who died Cheshire, England, in 1664, married in 1692,
in 1728. John Lewis, son of Henry and Mary and died Septcinber 18, 1708; Phcebe (Taylor)
(Taylor) Lewis, was born March 23, 1697, and Massey, died December 27, 1749; she was the
died in 1780; he married, Novemher 6, 1725, daughter of Robert, who died in 1695, and Mary
Katharine Evans one record has it, and another (Hayes) Taylor, who died in 1728. Sarah (Tayrecord has it Roberts, who died in 1781; she lor)' l\Iassey, wife of Thomas Massey, was the
owned half ofa farm of one hundred acres in daughter of Isaac Taylor, son of Robert and l'vlary
Radnor, Pennsylvania, and her husband, John (I-layes) TaylQr, who married Sarah Bradwell
Lewis, purchased the other half of her sister, and in 1689; Isaac died in 1717, and Sarah (Bradthey resided there until their deaths. Evan Lewis, well) Taylor dicd in November, 1748. Jane
son of John and Katharine Lewis, was born June (Goodwin) Masse)', wife of Thomas l\'Iassey, was
13, 1740, married, October 3(, 1770, Esther·~'ra the daughter of Thomas Goodwin, born in 1694,
sey, who was born December 15, 1740 or 174(, died April 16, 1775; he married, September 12,
a daughter of Thomas and Sarah (Ta)'lor) Mas- 1729, Ann Jones, who was the daughter of Hichsey. Aftcr the death of his wife in 1773, E\'an ard and Janc (Evans) Jones, who were united
Lewis married, December 20, 1775, Janc 'Mere- in marriage April 6, 1705. Richard Jones was
dith, born March 12, 1743, died June 5, 1814, a born about the year 1679, died Jtl1)' 16, 1771.
The children of Elijah and Esther (Massey)
daughter of John and Grace (\Villiams) 1\1eredith, the former named having bcen born about Lewis are as follows: 1. Thomas Massey, born
the year 1699 in Radnorshire, Wales, died in July 8, .1800. married, in 18.10, Susanna \\T,
1769, and the lattcr named was a daughter of . Davis, daughter of Joseph and Sarah (l\JacAfee)
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navis; Susanna
(Davis) Lewis was horn in
\Villiston, Pennsylvania, Septemher 3, 1810, dicd
in Chariton, Iowa, Fcbruary 12, 1&)8; Thomas
Lcwis also dicd in Chariton, Iowa, l\larch 9, 1877.
2. Enos, born July 19, 1802, died September 20,
1804. 3. Richard, born August 3, 180-J, dicd
Octoher 22, 1804. 4. Ann, born June 19, 1806,
married, at \Vflliston Mecting House, l\l arch I I,
1830, Jesse G. Hicks, born April 22, 1806, died
December I, 1832, a son of \Villiam and Abigail Hicks; for her second husband she married
Truman Yarnall. 5. Jane, born ~larch 9, 18<X),
became the wife of Nathan Garrett, l\larch II,
1830, at 'Villiston 1\,1 eeting House; Nathan Garrett, son of Nathan and Rebccca Garrett,
died March 28, 1881, and his wife passed
away March 31, 1R62, 6. Sarah, born Febrnury 20, 1812, became the wife of John
Smedley, son of John and Rebecca Smedley;
John Smedley was born January II, 1814,
died March 19, 1855; his wife, Sarah (Lewis)
Smedley, died September 22, 1887, at the residence of her son, Thomas D. Smedley, in Bradford, Pcnnsylvania. 7. Enos Montgomery, born
DeCl'mber 2,.1814, died October I I, 1820. Elijah
Lewis. father of these children, died Septembel'
2, 186" and his wife, Esther (~Iassey) Lewis.
who wn:; an ex~mplary Fricnd and regular attendant of the I1lc('ting, also of a charitable and
philanthropic disposition, died Novemher 4, 1853.

• • GE()IH;]~ COX, extl'nsi"c1y engag('d in farllling operations in the township of Pocopson, Chcstel' count", Pennsvlvania, is a descendant of Hichani Cox,' who is supposed to have bcen a son of
John and Hachel Cox, and received a certificate
from Ncwark, April 5. lil2. in 01'<1('1' that he
might marry ~Iargarl't Potts. <t memher of Gwyne<ld ~Ionthl)' ~Iceting, on ~lay 26, 17' 2. They
took up their residence in Kennett, hut later removed to (;wvned<l and from thelH'l' to Vincent
township, Chester cOllnty. \\'11ere 1']1' death oi
Richard Cox occurred ahout the year 17()";. Their
children were: Anna, Sarah. Hichar<l, Jonathan,
Joseph, BenjC\lllin and John Cox.
Joseph Cox, third son l>f Hichard and ~rnrga
ret Cox, was born April 18, 1723, in Vincent
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania. He
was united in marriage to Catherinc \Vatson, who
was born August 27, 1722, r. ~Iaughter of \,Villiam
and Hannah \Vat,son. They were residents of
Vincent (rom 1754 to 1772, when the)' remo\'ed
to'Villistown, where the remainder of their lives
were spent. Their children were: Hannah,
Hannah (2), Mary, 'Vi1liam, Hannah (3), Margaret, Benjamin, Benjamin (2), Richard, <tnd
Elizabeth Cox. Joseph Cox, father of thesl~
children, died September 17, 1814, and his wife
died January 19, 1773.
Benjamin Cox, second son of Joseph and
Catherine Cox, was horn September 8, 17SR. alld

\VII.r.'STo\\·N M,n:T'N<i HOUSE,
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~t1bseCJuently became onc of the prominC'nt citiZl'IIS of \ Villistown, owuing a farm of nincty-six
acrcs on which was erected a stonc house an<l
~pril1g house. He also acted in the capacity of
oversecr of \ViJJistown 1\lceting, bring appointed
to fill the place of Aaron Garrett, 'on June 10,
,Ho7. On July· 10, 1780, at Gosht'l1 1\leeting,
\1 r. Cox married Hannah Smedley, who was
horn in \ViIIistown, December 2, 1758, a daughter of George and H anl1ah (~'I atson) Smedlry.
Their childr('l\ were: George, Catherinr, HanIIah, Grorge (2), Jane, Joseph, Amy, \ViIliam,
Joshua, ~largaret, Jeffrey, Elizabeth, and Benjamin Cox. Benjamin Cox, father of these
children, died February 10, 1846, in \Villistown
township, and his wife's death occurred in the
same township, May 2, 1827.
George Cox, second son of Benjamin and
Hannah Cox, was born August 18, 1785, in
\Villistown, Pennsylvania, in which township he
was engaged in agricultural pursuits during the
active years of his lifl? all January 8, 1815, al
\Vest Chester l\leeting, occurred the maniage of
~Ir. Cox and Ann Kerns (born in East Bradford, April 21, 1779), a daughter of Simon and
~I ary (1\-1 organ) Kerns. Their children were:
J. Joshua S., born October 19, 1816, married
Alice L~wis and their children arc: Susan and
Georgiana Cox, deceased j his death occurred August 24, 1877. 2. Caleb Hoopes, born September
24, 1818. 3. Jeffrey, born January 6, 1820, died
in childhood; 4. Hannah, born July 23, 1824, wife
of John \Voodward and mother of the following
named children: George, Nelson, Harry, Nelson, Joseph, Sarah, and Hannah, wife of Harry
Tomlinson. George Cox died September 9, 1834,
his wife having passed away July 27, 1832.
Caleb Hoopes Cox, second son of George and
Ann Cox, was born 'July 24, 1818, in \Villistown
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania. Here
he acquired his education and subsequently settled on a farm in East Goshen township, where
he resided up to the year 1843, when he removed
to 'Vesttown, in which locality he made his home
for over forty years. On February 17, 1840, ~lt' ..
Cox married Mary H. :Minster, who was born
January J, 1821, a daughter of Jacob and Sidney
,( Hoopes) .M inster, of East Goshen township.
Their children are: I. Lydia Ann, born January
25, 1841, unmarried j 2. George, born August 22,
1844; 3. Sidney, born November II, 1846, wifeof
Edwin 1. Dumall an<1 their children arc: Dilwin, Cl;arles, ·\\'atter, Gertrude, wife of Louis
Baldwin, and Pauline Dumall; 4 and 5. ¥lilmer
1\f., and Selina, twins, born June 9, 1849; the
former named m:trried Mary E. Pratt, and the)'
are the parents of two childrcn, Georg-e Elwin
and Laura Cox; Selina is the wife of Lewis B.
. Silledlev, and their children arc:' Loretta, wife
of Johil Dutton j Arthur. A11na, Clarence, aild
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Helen Smedley j 6. 1\lar)' Ella, born June 4, 1854,
wi(c of ~lorris \' earste)', and mother of the following named children: Bertha, dicd in childhood; \Villis; Irwin, and Morris Y('arsle)'.
Caleb H. Cox died at \Vest Chester, Chester
counly, Novcmber I, 1886, survived lJy his Wifl',
who passed awa), l\laa'ch 17, 1900.
George Cox, eldest son of Caleb H. and ~I~ry
H. Cox, was born in \"esttown township, Chester
cOllnty, Pennsylvania, August 22, 1844, and his
boyhood was spent in work upon the farm and in
attendance at the district school. 11 is business career has beell devoted to agricultural pursuits in
Pocopson township, and at the present time
(1903) he is making a specialty of dairy farming,
. keeping- a large number of carefully selected cows
for this purpose. His farm is well improved and
shows the constant personal supervision of a capable and thoroughgoing business m8n. He has
always taken a deep interest in the political afl'airs
of the comlllunity, giving his support and allegiance to the Repuhlican party. He is a member
of the Fri~nds' Meeting, this being the religious
faith of his forefathers.
1\1 r. Cox married Isabella Clark, who was hal'll
at New Castle, Delaware, November 2, 1849, a
daughter of Jehu and Mary (I~ice) Clark. Bt'r
education was obtained in the schools of that 10·
cality and in \VesHown township, Pennsylvania.
The children horn to Mr. and Mrs. Cox arc as
follows: ~I ar)' Lauretta, born September 18,
J 871, who is unmarried and at homc; Ella I rene,
born May 20, 1875, who is n cashier and book·
keeper in Philadelphia, and Elizabeth Hopwood,
born July 30, 1879, wife of Clarence Pennington
Fell, of Avondale, and who was married June
16, 1903.
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MORRIS FUSSELL, M. D., who for many
years occui>ied a foremost placc' among' the leading physicians of Chester couilty, was descended
from a famil)' which was for a centurr honorably
distinguished in the ranks of the medical J>rofes~
sion.
. Bartholontew Fussell \vas a native of Chester
counly, and graduated in Baltimore, where he
received the degree o( Doctor of 1\fedicine, and
where for a time he practiced. his profession.
Subsequently he. removed to p~'ntlsylvania, and
to his native cOllnty of Chester, \,'here the greatcl'
part of his life was passed at Kentlett' Square.
In' both places his practice was large, and it was
while a resident of Baltimore that he conceived
the idea of founding the Female Medical College. It was chiefly owing to his efforts that
the design was executed, and thus to him be·
longs the honor of instituting the first of the now
numerous female mc(~ical co))eg-es. He married
Lyda Morris, and' their children were: J.
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Joshua, who is employed by the United States
goyernment in the department of forestry, and
now resides in Indiana. 2. Susan, who conducted
at her own expense the Orphans' School at Spiceland, Indiana. 3. Morris, mentioned at length
hereinafter. 4. Ada L., who after the death of
her sister, mentioned above, who was the founder
of the Orphans' School, took charge of the institution which is now conducted by the state.
5. Benjamin Lundy, who is a practicing physician at nlarkleville, Indiana. Even from this
very brief and imperfect record of the life of Dr.
Fussell, it will readily be perceived that he was
a man of advanced ideas and benevolent disposition. These traits of character were inherited
hy his children, who carried them into their different fields of endea\·or. It may be added that
the liberality of sentiment and kindness of feeling
displayed hy this family have ever been characteristic of the Society of Friends, to which Dr.
Fussell belonged.
~Iorris Fussell, son of Bartholomew and
Lyda (Morris) Fussell, was born June 27, 1829,
at Kennett Square, and purs\Jed his preparatory
medical studies under the guidance of his father.
After receiving from Jefl"erson l\Iedical College
the degree of Doctor of Medicine, he entered upon
the practice of his profession in his native Chester
county, where for half a century he was a recognized leader in his chosen calling. He practiced
extensively in \Vcst Pikeland and ''''est Vincent,
although his sphere of activity was not limited
to these townships, but included all the neighboring region. In politics he was a Republican, but
owing to the absorbing nature of his professional
duties, took no active part in public affairs. In
religious matters he adhered to the faith of his
forefathers, and was a life-long member of the
Society of Friends.
Dr. Fussell married, in 1861, 1\lrs. Sarah Mid<Ueton, of Chester county, and they were the parents of two daughters: I. Susan F .. who married
Thomas Bower, of Harrisburg, at' one. t;nlc a
resident of \Vest Vincent township. il",h. ,1I1d
1\1rs. Bower were the parents of one solt' Chester F., who is now at school. Alter the death
of Mr. Bower his widow married Dr. George D.
Bailey, who is now practicing in a ,sanitarium
in Indiana. 2. Helen, who resides in New York,
al)d is engaged in literary work. After the death
of his wife Dr. Fussell married, in 1895, Esther
Anna :Moser, by whom he was the father of one
daughter; Ada Esther, who is now attending
school in \Vest Vincent township.
Dr. Fussell continued in active practice until
almost the close of his life, and his death, which
occurred June 29, 1901, was dc<,ply and sincerely
regretted not only by his family and near friends,
but by the large circle of those to whom he had
ministered and by whom he was mourned no less

a~ a valued friend than as an able medical advIsor.
The family to which Mrs. Fussell belongs is
one distinguished in the annals of the iron illdustry, which was founded in Pottstown, Pennsylvania, by Peter Moser, and is now conducted
in the same place by Bailey & Shoemaker. Peter
~[oser married Anna \Veaver, and their children
were: J. Jacob, who is a farmer in l\lontgomery
.county. 2. 'VilJiam, who is an cngincer on the
Bound Brook road in New Jersey. 3. Henry, who
is conductor for the Bound Brook Railroad, ill
Philadelphia. 4. Samucl, decease'd. 5. Hannah,
who is the wife of H. F. Mauger, a retired farmer.
Ji"ing at Stowe, Pennsylvania. 6. Rebecca, who
married George''''. i\lauger, who was employed
in Philadelphia by the Heading Railroad Company, and died in 1902, lea"ing a widow and one
son, Clyde A., who is in the service of a mercantile house in Philadelphia. 7. Amanda, who died
in early womanhood. 8. Sarah, who died at the
age of ele"el1 years. 9. Esther Anna, who was
born on her father's farm, near Pottstown, and
became the wife of Dr. l\lorris. Fussell, as mentioned above.

f
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JOHN BRO'VNBACK STAUFFER, an esteemed farmer and respected citizen of 'Vest Vincent township, Chester county, is descended from
a family supposed to have been for a long period
resident in the cOUllty, the name seeming to indicate a German origin.
Samuel Stauffer was, according to tradition,
born on the homestead, and his life was passcd
quietly and uneventfully among the scenes of his
birthplace. Although his solid abilities and unpretending worth were recognized and appreciated by his townsmen, he could never overcome his reluctance to enter public life and so
could never be induced to accept office. He married Rebecca Bl'ownback, a daughter of John
Brownback, a farmer of \Vest Vincent township,
and a member of one of the old families of the
county. They were the parents of six children:
I. Mary c., who became the wife of Joseph Friday, and they reside in Downingtown; for a 1ll1ll1bel' of years he followed farming as an occupation, then engaged in mercantile business but is
now leading a retired life. 2. Abram B., deceased; he married Ella C. Shantz, and they
were the parents of one child, Katie May, deceased. After the death of his wife, Abram B.
Stauffer married Mary Ada Stauffer, a daughter of John M. Stauffer, a farmer of East CO\entry, and one daughter was born to them, Olin::
R. P., who graduated from Spring City High
School, then learned the trade of dressmaker, aJl'\
is now the wile of ~[ontgoll1cry B. Fry, who i,
a dealer in dairy and farm produce in Philadl'L
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phia. l\Jr. and ~I rs. Fry are the parents of onc
"'\ild, Olivc Bcatrice Fry. 3. Sara A.,deccascd.
.t. John Brownback, mcntioncd hcreinaftcr. 5.
Samuel H., a farmer of \Vcst Vinccnt township;
lie married Clcmcntinc Brownbad<, a farmcr of
East Coventry township. G. \ Villiain n., who is
engagcd in the stovc and tinware busincss in
Downingtown; hc marricd Clara Danman, a
daughtcr of Mr. Danman, a fanncr of Brandywinc, and the following namcd childrcn havc
hccn born to them: Edith J., Mabel H.., Samuel
Earl, \Villiam D., Mary Emma, and Clara l\1iIdred. The three cider childrcn attcnd the Downingtown High School, and the thrcc younger are
studcnts at the Downingtown public school.
John n. Stauffer, son of Samuel and Rcbecca
( Urownback) Stau frcr, was born Novcmber I I,
1840, on the homcstcad. He rcccived his cducation in thc common schools of \Vest Vinccnt
township, and on reaching manhood hc dccided'
to dc\'otc himself for lifc to agricultural pursuits.
He now resides on thc hOlllcstcad and cultivatcs
the land which bccame his by inheritance. The
estate is situated ncar the boundary which constitutcs the dividing linc bctween thc townships
of \Vest Vincent and 'Vcst Pikeland, and consists of one hundred and thirty-thrcc acrcs which
are maintaincd in a flourishing condition. He is
a:so the owncr of twenty-two hcad of cattle, and
cOllducts a finc dairy busin($s. He is popular
with his townsmcn as is evidcnt from the fact
that he has been at different times both supcrvisor
and school director, holding each office for three
years. His political scntimcnts are those of the
Delllocratic party. He is active in S1. :Matthew's
Reformcd church, having been superintendent of
the Sunday school for thirty years.
Mr. Stauffer married Olivia '\T. 'Vynn, a
daughter of Samuel and Ann \Vynn, the former
named who is now deccased having been a farmer
of East Nal1tmeal, and for many years held the
offices of supervisor and schC'ol director. Mr. and
Mrs. Stauffer' were the parents of five childrcn,
two of whom are now living: J. Harwin, born
Novcmber 24, 1878, was educated in the schools
of Birchrunville, and is now living with his parents on the homcstead ; he is regarded by all who
know him as a young man of great promise and
brightest hopes are cntertained for his future,
whatever may be' his chosen sphere of activity.
The other surviving child, Lillian, receivcd hcr
education in the schools of Birchrunville, and is
living on the home farm with her parents and
brother.

•••

'VEBSTER SCHLEICHTER, a leading
farmer of East Vinccnt township, Chester county,
Pcnnsylvania, worthily sustains the tradition established by three. former generations of his fam-
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ity who have bcen known to the locality as industrious and upright citizens. He comes of German stock, and his great-grandfather, }d ichael
Schleichter, was one of the carly settlers of Chester county. He took a farm in East Vinccnt township and spent his life in bringing it under cultivation. HI; brought up a largc family, of \\'hom
his son Abram became in time the OWller of
the farm, and succeedcd to his father's place
in the commtlllity.
Abram Schlcichtcr married Sarah Hause,
who had been brought up in the same neighborhood as himself. The couple had six children,
namel\' : Isaac, who is in the line of this sketch;
Abrml1, of East Vincent township; Kate; Mary;
Hettie, who married \Vi1liam Lukens; Dcssie,
who is the wife of Benjamin Boyer. Isaac, the
oldest child, was born in 1839, and continued
the family line on the homestcad. On tlte basis
of the work that had been done before him, he
was enabled to bring the farm to a high state
of cultivation,. He was known as olle of the
substantial men of the community, ever rcady
with his sympathy and practical support to
further any worthy cause. He was in religion a
l\Jennonite, and a Republican in politics. He
married Mary Kulp, daughter of John Kulp, a
farmer of East Vincent township, whose family
dates back to Re\'olutionary times. Five children
were born to Isaac and 1\Jar)' (Kulp) Schleichtel', as follows: I. Sarah, who married Harry
Stiles, by trade a wheelwright, but now a farmer,
two children, \Vebster and Mary, being born to
this union; 2. John, a farmer, born at Kenilworth,
who married Kate PrizeI', daughter of Herman
Prizer, of South Coventry, and is the fathcr of
one child, Mary; 3. Lizzie, who is ullmarried and
livcs in Pottstown; 4. Edward R., a farmer of
East Vincent township; 5. \\'ebstcr, who is spoken
of at more length in the following paragraphs.
\Vebster, youngest child of Isaac and Mary
(1~ulp) Schleichter, was born Septembcr 17,
]862, in East Coventry township. Hc attended
the Locust Grove School during his boyhood,
filling in the vacations with work on the farm.
"'hen his school days were ended, he began work
on the homestead with his father, with the intention of making farming his occupation. He is
now the owner of the old place, and he has built
well on the foundation laid by the carlier generations. Hc is interested in all new and scientific
methods as applicd to agriculture, and 111akes a
spccial study of the nature and a<hptibility of
thc soils on his farm. He works for the improvement of the public schools, and for six years was
school director in his township. He is a member
of the Lutheran church, and a Rcpublican.
Mr. Schleichter married Lily C. Finkbiner,
daughter of David and 1\fargaret ·Finkbiner. Mr.
Finkbiner was engaged in variotls Jines of busi-
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township, where ht died in 1817, in the eighty·'ifth year of his age. He reared a family of fi\'e
children, the eldest of whom, '''illiam, inherited
the 'Villistown property, and died in 1843, at
seventy-two years of age. His son, Joshua, born
in 1801, settled in \ViIlistown township, where
he engaged in farming. He married Anna l'd.,
daughter of Thomas Tucker, and they had three
children: \Villiam, mentioned at length hereinafter; Margarella, and Joshua. Mrs. Evans died
April 23, 1857, in the forty-sixth year of her
age, and her husband passed away March 26,
1867, at the age of sixty-six.
\Villiam Evans, son of Joshua and Anna .M.
(Tucker) Evans, was born January 31, 1831,
on the farm on which he now resides, in 'Villistown township, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
His hoyhood was passed on the farm, and his
education was received in the public schools and
;1t Gause's Academ)'. Although he has been all
his life engaged in farming, he has not neglectcd
his duties as a citizen, having been foremost in
every movemcnt having for its object the benefit of the comunity, and has responded readily,
at whatever inconvcnience to himself, to the repeated demands made by his fellow-citizens llpon
his time and services. He is a Democrat in politics, . and served for twelve years as a member
and secietary of the township school board, and
for six years as township auditor. In 1886 he was
elected as one of the four members of the legislature from Chester county. He served creditably in the session of 1887-88, and was a member
of committees on accounts, comparison of bills,
and ways and means. His election, when he leel
the Democratic ticket by nearly two thousand
••
votes, was' an overwhelming testimony to his
Notwithstanding his agricultural
THE HON. \VILLIAl\'1 EVANS, who has popularity.
for many years played a prominent part in the ptlrsuits and 'the absorbing nature of his political
political history of Chester county, is a repre- interests, l\J r. Evails has engaged in various sucsentative of one of the old familie's of the county. cessful business enterprises. He is a director
He traces his descent from \Villiam Evans, who in the M uhtal Security Fire Insurance Company
was born in \Vales in 1681, and· in 171 I, emi- of Chester 'county, and vice-presii1ent of the Malgrated with his wife, Eleanor, to the proviilce vern National Bank, of which he was one of the
of Pennsylvania, where they settled in TI'~dyffrin founders. . He was also one of the founders of
township, on a tract of five hundred acres which the Farmers' l\farket established at TweUth and
l\'Ir. Evans had'received by deed of transfer from ~1arket streets, Philadelphia, in 1858. Mr. Evans
\VHliRm Penn in 171 I. \Villiam Evans, the was among the first to recognize the need of confounder of the family, was a member 'of the old certed action on the part of farmers to protect
St. David's Protestant Episcopal church, and died them against the hostility of the victualers and
itt" 1734, leaving his family in charge of his hucksters of the city who were seeking to prebrother .Richard, with a strong injunction that yent the farmers from marketing their own prohis children be reared in the faith of the Protest- duce. At the first meeting to consider the matter,
called by 1\11'. Evans, only five were present, but
ant Episcopal church.
Joshua Evans, youngest son of \Villiain, the public opinion was finally roused and an organizafoundcr, married and settled on a part of the tion formed, and a house was erected containing"
homestead tract, where he resided for several four hundred and eighty-eight stalls, and which
years. He afterward built the Paoli hotel, which prospered for thirty odd years. Mr. Evans was
his son Joshua, who was elected to Congress, in- made president, and he held the office for man."
herited, and also purchased a fartl.l in \Villistown years. Another important service he rendercil
ness having learned the milling tradc, but afterward being connected with mercantile cnterprises,
as well as the manufacture of bricks, and foundry
intcrcsts. ~I r. and Mrs. Finkbiner were the parcnts of twelve children, only six of whom arc
now living: I. Ida K., who marricd ~Iax Kciscr,
cngaged in railroad busincss at Spring City, and
who has one child, Edith; 2. Hosa 'V. dcccased;
3. Jc'ssc, deCl'ased; 4. U. S. Cirant, formerly cashier
of the Ford N'ltioJlal Bank, now connected with
insurance and real estate husiness, whose first
wife was ~lary, daughter of Ephraim Schleichter, her children heing: David, Rachd and
Charles, and whose second wi fe was Sarah,
widow of George Kak, one child, Aaron, having'
been born of this marriage; 5. Lily c., wife of
\Vebstcr Schlcicht<.'r; 6. \\'alton, deceased; 7.
Clara V., den'ased; K Oliver, a dcrk in the Spring
City Glass \\'orks, who marri<.·d Fanny DeHaven,
daughter of "'illiam DeI-laven, of Spring City,
and has six children-Oliver, Jr., Hachel, Ida,
Earl, U. S. Grant and \\'iIIiam D.; 9. ~linnie
Elsie, deceased; 10. Sadie, a typewriter in' Philadelphia; I I. Edith Laura, deceased; 12. Edwin
Earl, engaged in the clothing busincss at Cole
Port, Clearfield cOlinty, whose wife was a daughter of David Ames, and who has one child. \Vebster and Lily (Finkbiner) Schleichter are the
the parents of the following children:. \\'alter
F., born Dccember 27, 1890; Grant llurdette,
horn ~Iarch 5, 1892, died September 13, 1892;
Halph F., born July 14, 1894; Lawrence F.,
born Septcmber 30; 1896; Raymond F., born
August I, 1898; Sadie Elma, born Deccmber 20,
1899.
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the [arming interests of the community was in
securing the location of the Hiers condensed milk
This enterprise makes market
plant at Malver
ior [1'0111 eight to thirty~eight thousand quarts
of milk daily. 1\'11'. Evans also c\\lIed the first
meeting to consider the building of what is now
knOWll n<; the Newtown Square Railroad, was one
of its l.. banizers, and its president until the road
was absorbed by the Pennsylvania Railroad. Mr.
Evans now resides at IVIalvern borough, and is
president of the borough council.
Mr. Evans married, February 14, 1867, Lydia,
daughter of Isaac Thomas, of Delaware county,
They have three children: \Villiam, who was
educated at the State College and Pier<:e's Business College, Philadelphia, and is now engaged
in farming; Anna, who was educated at the \Vest
Chestcr Friends' School and Darlington Seminary, and Aida T., who is a graduate of Swarth·
more College.

• ••

HORACE 'VILLIAM KEELEY, a representative agriculturist and public-spirited citizen
of East Vincent township, Chcstcr county, PCl1nsylvania, is a native of that section of the state,
the date of his birth being October 5, 1873.
Robert Rook Keeley, father of Horace \V.
Keeley, was born in Chester county, Pennsylvania, January 6, 1833, received a practical edu~
cation in the common schools of the neighborhood, and his occupation since attaining young
manhood up to the present time (1903) has been
that of carpentering. He has always been prompt
and energetic in business, honorable and conscientious in the discharge of his dutics, and thoroughly reliable in every relation of life. He was
united in marriage to Catherine Plett, who was
born in Chester county, Pennsylvania, August
30, 1838, and the following named children were
thr issue of this union: I. Sallie, born in Chester
county, June 2, 1860, became the wife of Jacob
Benner, and their family consists of four children-Howard, Bertie, Leroy and 'Villiam, deceased. 2. Emma, born in Chester county, March
6, 1862, became the wife of \ViJlialll Brown. 3.
Murray, born in Chester county, December 2,
1865, married, in 1887, Bertha Sheeler, and they
are the parents of four children-Robert, Lena,
Erma and Ethel, all of whom were born in Chester county. 4. lVIinerva, born in Chester coullty,
May 21, 1867, became the wife of Roland Smith
of Chester county, Pennsylvania. 5. Howard,
horn in Chester county, February 25, 186<), married, in 1888, Cora Smith, and two children were
born of this union, Clarence and Carrie Kerley..
Mrs. Keeley died in 1899 and he chose for his
second wife, Ella Brown, the marriage ceremony
being performed April 22, 1902. 6. Horace 'ViIIiam, born in Chester county, October 5, 1873.

5 II

Hobert R. Keeley and his wife, Catherine (Plett)
Keeley, reside in Chester county, Pennsylvania,
llnd despite their advancing ),ears thc)' enjoy remarkably good health. John and George Keeley,
brothers of Robert R. Keeley, reside in the western section of the United States.
Horace ·W. Kerley attended the to\\;nship
schools and upon completing his education at
the age of seventeen ),ears, he was cmployed as
a farm hamJ. This pursuit was so agreeable to
his taste and disposition that he determined to
make it his vocation throughout his active career,
which he has a.:cordingly done. His farm consists of seventy-two acres of valuable land, which
is well improved and locatcd in East Vinccnt
township.
On Novcmbcl' 24, 1897, occurred the marriage
of Horace \V. Keeley and Mary Gl'aham, the
kilter named having been born in Chestcr coullty,
Novcmber 18, 1879, a daughter of the latc John
and 1\laria (Lcary) Graham. Their children arc:
Russell, born in Chestcr county, May 18, 1898;
Paul and Halph, twins, born in Chester county,
~o\'ember 16, 1899; Elmer, born in Chester county, ?\Jarch 6, 1900; and Erma, born in Chester
COUllty, August G, 1903.

•••

GEORGE S. FAUCETT, prominently associated with the industrial, political and social in.
tcrests of Birmingham township, was born in the
old mansion which was erected in the middle of
the eightecnth century, remodeled some years
later, when sOl11e of the timbers of the old log
cabin which was built on the same site almost a
century before were used, and it was the head·
quart('rs of General Cadwalader during the battle
of Brandywine. It was situated at Dilworthtown, Birmingham tow1lship, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, and here his birth occurred October 19, 1848, a son of Nathan and Isabella
Faucett.
George and Isabella Faucett, supposed to be
the 'founders of the family in the state of Pennsylvania, were the grandparents of Henry Faucett, who was the great-grandfather of George S.
Faucett. Henry Faucett was a native and life·
long resident of the township of Westtown, Chester county, taking an active part in its various enterprises and pursuits. Mr. Faucett and his wife,
Hannah, were the parents of the following named
children: Ebenezer, born January 28, 1783;
Margaret, horn October 17, 1784; George, born
October 15, 1786; Rebecca, born November 25,
1788; Sarah, born July 29, 1792; Hannah, borr1
April II, 1796; Anna, born November 18, 1800,
and Margaret (2), born November 9, 1807.
George Faucett, grandfather of George S.
Faucett, was born October [5, 1786, and was
the third child in order of birth born to Henry
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anel Hannah Faucett. He was reareel on the old • drcn arc: Ernest, Herman, Chester, deceased,
homestead in \ \'esttown township, Chesler coun- Cornellc and Elwin, twins; Elizabeth (2), dety, anel ohtaiJ1l'e1 a practical education in the com- ceased, born October 16, 1874, and Nathan
mon schools of the neighhorhood, suhscquently Yearslc)', born January 29, ISSI. In their rehecoming a promincnt anel succ<.'ssful man of a f- ligious views the family are divided, but entirely
fairs. He married ~Ian' Yearsley and five of their pleasantly, ~Ir. Faucett being a member of the
children were horn whiie the\' resided in \Vesuown Episcopal church, while his wifc adheres to the
township, the other three IUlYing heen born afkr faith of the Society of Fricnds.
their H'moval to the township oi Binning-ham.
Their children wert·: Nathan, horn Dccemher
TRU~IAN B. LLOYD, a prominent farmer,
27, 1823; Hannah ~., born August 6, 1825;
Henry, horn January 12, 1828;·George, born Au- merchant and citizen oi Lenape, Pocopson towngust I, 1830; ~Iary Jane, horn Decemher 1,1833; ship, Chester count)', Pennsylvania, is est~el11e<l
Ehenezer, born April 2, 1836; Joseph, born Au- in his community for his many sterling qualitics.
gust 10, 1838, and Elizabeth Faucett, horn JUlie He is of \Velsh descent, ami inherits the strong
fibre of his race. The founder of the famih' in
6, 1840.
~athan Faucett, father of (;corge S, Faucett,
l\merka, who came to Pennsylvania in the cightwas horn iJl \"esUown, Chester county, PenJl- <.'cnth century, and the generations that have suc.sylvania, Deccmher 27, 1823, the eldest SOli of ceeded him, have left to the prescnt representaGeorge and ~Iary Faucett, He attcnded tilt' com- tiv<.'s of til<.' family the heritage of an honorablc
mon schools of his native township, where he ob- name.
Samuel Lloyd, great-grandfather of Truman
tained a practical I~ducation which prepared him
for his subsequent career of usefulness and activ- Lloyd, was the son of this pioneer, and was born
ity, which was spcnt principally in the township at Cochranville, Pennsylvania, some time in the
of Birmingham, where he now resides. He has eighteenth century. He had a son Hiram, born
been married three times, his first wife having at the same place, where he was reared and edubeen lsahella Smith, to whom were born the fol- cated. He: subsequenth' became one of the enlowing named children: Anna Mary, wife of terprising and prosperous business men of the
James Kirkpatrick, George S., and Estella, wife coillmunity, and married Elizabeth Bass. This
of Pennock \Vit1ia11lSo11. After the death of his couple were the parents of thirteen children,
wife, .Mr. Faucett was united in marriage to namely: Samuel, '''ilIiam, Hiram, Esther, \VashElizabeth Taylor, and after her decease he chose ington, JOllli, Jane, David, James, Robert, ?\Iafor his third 'wife, Sadie Sharp, who is living at nassah, Ephmim and Lewis.
David Lloyd, eighth child and sixth son of
the presellt time (1903).
George S. Faucett, only son of Nathan and Hiram and Elizabeth (Bass) Lloyd, was born in
Isabella (Smith) Faucett, was reared on the old 1829. He attended the comlllon schools of his
homestead in Birmingham township, where he birthplace, and in later life fulfilled all obliganow resides, and his educational adavntages were tions and duties in an exemplary manner. His
acquired at the local. schools and the 1\1 ilitary first wife was Hannah Truman, whose children
Academy at 'Vcst Chester. Upon the comple- were as follows: I. \Viltiam, born December 29,
tion of his studies he chose the occupation of 18S0, who married Ella i\lacTntyre; 2. Truman,
farming for his life work, being inured to the horn Septemher 3, 1852 ; 3. Hannah, born June
varied and arduous duties of that Iinc of industry 12, 1857, who became the wife of Tryon Rodefrom his boyhood.. ~Ir. Faucett is hig-hly es- baugh, and the mother of two children, Howard
teemed in the community for his wonderful and Mabel; 4. Horace, born December I, \859,
energy, strict integ-rity, indomitable will and great who married Emma Cochran, and has two chil(lublicspirit. tflese attributes of character being dren, Frederick and Edna. David LIO\'d marricd
made manifest during his tenure of several im- Elizabeth Corcoran as his second wife, and she
portant local offices,· among which ,,;as that of became the mother of four children.
school director, in which capacity he served for
Truman B., second son of David Llovd b\'
eightecn consecutive years.
!lis first marriage, was born Scptember 3,' 1852.
On September 22, 186g, Mr. Fauc~tt married III Lancaster county, Pcnnsylvania.
He atAda E. Clayton, who was born December 2, 1845, t<,nde<1 the public schools, where he gained a
a daughter of Harlan and Elizabeth Clayton, the practical education. He began life as a farmcr,
former named -being born October 17, 180<), a and he still manages his farm, and also conducts
son of Tames and ~rary Clayton. The children a general store at Lenape, in the township oi
horn to '1\J r.. and :M rs. ·Faucett arc: Emlen Clay- Pocopson. He has prospered in all his enterton (1), born September 27, 1872, married prises, and he has n grasp of affairs that enablrs
August 15, 1895, Anita I~egester, and their chil- him to attend carefully to the multifarious detail..;
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of his business. He has Ii\'ed a useful life in the
community, and is highly rcganled as a n<.'ighbor
~l\d citizen, for in the attainment of his own ends
he has ever had a thought for the wdfare of
others. He has held a number of local offices,
;lIld is now acting as school directot:.
On January 4, 1876, ~lr. Lloyd married ~Iary
Smyth, a daughter of King Smyth, a prominent
resident of Lancaster county. The following
children were born of this marriage; I. Alice,
born September 3, 1877, who is the wife of ?\Iaurice Chambers, and lives at Norristown, Pennsylvania; she has three children, Lloyd Smedley,
horn October 23, 1899, Charles \Vilson, born
July 23, 1901, who died in infancy, and Mildred
Chambers, born December 5, 1902; 2. Lena, born
August 13, 1879; 3. David, born July 12, 1881;
4. John, born August 19, 1883; 5. Helen, born
~Iarch 29, 1886; 6. Anna, born August 26, 1889.

•••
Ei\OS PAINTER llARN"AHD. The Barn~
arcl family of Pocopson township, Chester county,
l'l'lmsylvania, of which Enos P. Barnard is a
worthy representative, as wel1 as the families
of that name who reside in Delaware county,
trace their origin to Richard Barnard, who sen'cd
as a grand juror at Chester in 1686, and his
death occurred previous to May 5, 16gB. The
name llarnard ~ or Bernard, as some spell it), is
a very ancient one, being first taken from RocheBarnard, an old fortified manor-house in Norniandy, France.
Richard Barnard, grandfather. of Enos P.
Barnard, was probably the son of Richard and
Susanna (Eckhoff) Barnard, residents of Newlin township, Chester county, the former named
being the eldest son of the progenitor of the
American branch of the family. Richard Barnard
(grandfather) was united in marriage to Sarah
Chambers. Their children were: I. Joseph. who
marFied Phccbe \Villiams and they had one son
born to them; 2. Elihu, who married Mary 'ViIIiams and they were the parents of six children,
namely: Emma, wife of David Chambers; Norris, married Martha Baker; Elizabeth, deceased;
Richard, who married l\Irs. "'ay; John, who married Miss Chambers; and Phccbe, wife of 'ViIIiam Lewis Lamhorn, and their children were:
lIena, Edgar and Jesse 'Vynona Lamborn; 3.
Amos, who married ~liss 'Vilson, and two sons
were born to them, Joseph and 'Vilson Barnard;
4. 'Nilliam, who married for his first wife Ruth
Stubbs, and they had five children; for his second wife he chose }\(ary Lundy, sister of the celebrated abolitionist, Benj~min Lundy, who was
born in New Jersey in 1789, and died in 1839;
two children were the issue 0.£ this marriage,
Ella and Philena; 5. Eusebius, father of Eno~ P.
Barnard; 6. Cyrus, who married and three chil-

dren were born to him; 7, Elizabeth Barnard,
who died in childhood.
Eusebius Barnard, father of Enos P. Barnard,
was horn in July, 1&)2. His educational advantages were ohtained at the C0111mon schools
of the neighborhood, and subsequently he devoted
his energies to farming interests in Pocopson
township. He was widely and favorably known as
a strong abolitionist, earncslly advocated the cause
of temperance reform, and being a man of great
force of character and clearness of head his influence was fclt in the C0111111unit)'. He also
served as a minister oft the Society of Friends,
this heing the religious faith of his forefathers.
~I r. Barnard married Sarah Painter, a daughter
of Enos and Hannah (1\1inshall) Painter, and the
following named children were bom to them:
EIi~abeth, ?\lincn'a (I), Hannah, ?\litH.'l'\'a (2),
Enos (I), Anna, Eusehills Hichard and Enos
Painter Bamard.
Enos P. Barnard, youngest son of Eusehius
and Sarah Barnard, was bom on the old hOlllestead in Pocopson township, Chester county,
April 24, 1844. He obtained a good common
school education and was reared to manhood on
the farln, a part of which he now owns and
where he now resides, this property having been
bequeathed to him by his maternal grand father,
Enos Painter, who purchased it from Absalom
Harry. His entire business career has heen devoted to the cultivation and improvement of this
estate, and by dint of industry, 'perseverance and
good management it has yielded him a fair income for his many years of toil. He has always
kept well informed on the issues of the day, has
filled several important local offices, and has
taken a deep interest in everything pertaining to
the welfare of his COlllllll1l1ity and its progress
along material, sodaI, intellectual and moral
lines.
November 19, 1868, ?\l r. Barnard married
Abbie Steele, who was born September 18, 1842,
a daughter of Isaac and Henrietta (Paxton)
Ste~le. Their children were:
Ethelbert, horn
January 15, 1870, died Febrttary 15, 1892, and
Isaac, born January 26, 1874, who acquired hi"
education in the local schools and the St:-Ile Normal School at \Vest Chester.
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LE\VIS '''ILSO?', who occupies a leading
place botl! as farmer and cit izen in 'Vl'st Vincent
township, Chester county, is descended from a
well known family, from which the place called
'Vilson's Corner derives its name. Tt was here
that Thomas 'Vilson was horn ~[arch 30, 181 I,
and it was in 'Vest Vincent township that he.
spent his life as a farmer. He married Catharine,
born in 1812, in \Vest Vincent township, daugh·
tel' of Henry ancl Elizabeth (Bellner) March.
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Thc formcr was in his youth a carpcnter, but sub- • c;hester county, Penllsylvania, the patriarch of
scqucntly cngagcd in farming, an occupation the family having bcen 'Francis Swayne, who
which he followed for the rcmaindcr of his life. in an old deed is styled a practitioner of
The following childrcn wcre born to ~I r. and mcdicine. Francis Swayne was the son of
:Mrs. \Vilson: I. Lewis, mcntioncd at length \Villiam Swayne, of c)ckingham, Liberty of
hereinafter; 2. Elmira, who married Joseph Hich- "'i1ts, Berkshire, England, who died in 1693,
ardson, a lumber dcalcr of Philadelphia, who is being survivcd by two sons and a daughnow dcceased. Their children are: Bertha, who ter. Francis Swayne married Elizabeth 1\1 ilton,
is the wife of Henry Baton, a contractor an<1 and among- the childrcn born to him was a son,
builder in Germantown; Jamcs H.., who is clerk \Villiam Swayne (I), who married Eliiaheth
in a lumber firm; and Ernest, who is an cnginccr Dell, and among his children was a son, \Villiam
in thc scrvicc of an asphalt company in Philadel- Swayne (2), who married Ann Pusey, and they
phia. 3. 1\'Iark, now deccased. 4. Lida, who has reared a family of children, Calcb Swayne heing
cngaged in tcaching in various placcs in Pcnn- their first born. Caleb Swayne married Mary
sylvania. S. 1\Iary. 1\1 r. \Vilson, thc fathcr of \Vood, and by this marriage were born the folthis family, died January II, 1889, Icaving to his lowing nallled children: Ann, Benjamin, Huson,
childrcn the legacy of a wcll spcnt life and an Caleb, Rest, and two children who dicd in carly
childhood.
honorablc namc.
Benjamin Swayne, father of Evan T. Swaync,
Lewis \\Tilson, SOIl of Thomas and Catharinc
(March) \\Tilson, was horn October 6,1838, ncar was born in East l\Jarlboro township, Chester
thc farm whcrc hc now livcs in \Vcst Vincent county, Pennsylvania, August 13, 1791, and retownship, and he receivcd his primary education ceived his education in the common schools of
in the public schools, aftcrward attcnding a the neighborhood. He learned thc trade of tanschool in Pughto\\;n. The ncxt fcw years were ning leather, which in those days was an importspcnt in assisting his fathcr in thc labors of thc ant business throughout the part of the country
farm during thc SUlllmcrs, and in tcaching school situated north of the Mason and Dixon line, and
during the wintcrs. He· has for a considerable for many years he conducted a tannery in Lonperiod been the managcr of the homcstc~d, whith don Grove township, Chcster county. 1\1 r. Swayne
is maintaincd for the heirs, and ullder his skill- devoted the greatcr part of his leisure time to
ful managcmcnt it is now in a flourishing condi- the rcading of good literature, took an acth'e intion. He has also, as becomes a good citizcn, terest in the cause of education, and about the
taken an activc part :n the affairs of thc -town- year 1848 he established a boarding school at
ship, and has bccn placed by the votcs of his London Grove, Chester county, which he successtownsmcn in the offices of auditor and school fully conducted for nearly fifteen years, during
dircctor, discharging thc dutics of both positions a portion of which time his son, Evan T. Swaync,
in a manncr which justificd their confidence iil was one of the instructors.
Mr. Swayne married Sarah Phillips, daughter
him. In politics hc is an Indepcndent, and his
church cOlinccHol1s arc with thc Luthcran de- of William and l\llary (Marshall) Phillips, of
Hockessin, New Castle county, Delaware, her
nomination.
Mr. \Vilson married Amy Essick, and they birtil having occurred there January 15, 1803.
are thc parents of two children: Reba, who is Their children were: I. Evan Thomas, born
the wife of Allen Henry, a miller of East 'Pikc- . September 13, 1824. _2. Edward, born January
land, and has no children; and Thomas Benton, 15, 1826, died November 18, 1846. 3. Caleb,
unmarried, who resides on the homestead and . born July 16, 1827, who was a graduate of Jefferassists his father in the care and managel11ent of son Medical College of Philadelphia, and practhe farm. Mr~. -"Vilson is a: daughter of Joseph ticcd his profession in London Grove, Chestcr
and Catharinc (Davis) Essick, the lattcr bcing county, until his decease, which occurred Octoa daughter of John and Catharine Davis. An- ber 24, 1860. 4. Mary. born March 28, 1 82R,
other daughtcr of Mr. and 1\1rs. Essick is Annie, died September 14, 1866. 5. Jane T., born Auwho married Lewis Detwiler, a miller by trade gust II, 1832, who became the wife of Joseph
and a descendant of an old family. Their chil- \\T. Bernard, horn November 29, 1832 or 1833,
dren are: John, a merchant; Joseph, a carpcnter died Octobcr 2,~, 1888; he was the son of Richin Philadelphia; Sarah, who is the wife of \\Tillis ant M. and Hannah (\\Tilson) Bernard, and was
Huzzard, a sash and door maker; and Ruth, .who for many years a successful practicing attorney
of \Vest Chester, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
resides at home.
Benjamin Swayne, father of these children. dicII
•••
January '7, 1873, survived by his widow, who~e
EVAN THOMAS S\:VAYNE. The family death occurred at Kennctt Square, Chester
of which Evan T. Swayne, now deceased. was a county, January 16, 189<>.
Evan T. Swaync, eldest son of Benjamin an, I
representative member,' is one of the oldest in
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(Phillips) Swayne, was born at London
Pennsylvania, Septemher
his elementary education
in the schools of the neighborhood, and later attended the Academy of Kennett Square, Chester
(ounty, where he qualified himself 'for teaching.
.\t the early age of Sc\'enteen he accepted a
position as teacher at the old OClagon schoolhouse in Birmingham township. After having
taught in his father's school at London Grove
and at other schools in Chester county, he took
lip his residence in Kennett Square, in 1865, purchased the Eaton Institute from \Villiam Chanuler. and here conducted what Lecame known as
one of the leading educational institutions in
southern Chester county. In 1877 he abandoned
this occupation, and assumed the management of
his varied property interests and the affairs of
the Friends' Meetings, in which organization he
was a zealous worker. For many years he was
clerk of the quarterly meeting at London Grove,
was assistant clerk of the yearly meeting at Fifteenth and Hace streets, Philadelphia, and various
other charges connected with the Society of
Friends devolved UpOIl him many onerous duties
and occupied most of his time during the latter
vears of his life.
, Mr. Swayne married Sarah \V. Pusey, horn
at Auhurn, New Castle county, Delaware, September 23, 1829, daughter of Jacob and Hannah
(Mendenhall) Pusey, the former named having
been a prominent manufacturer of Auburn, New
Castle county, Delaware. Their children were:
I. Edward, born in London Grove, Chester county,
Tunc 20, 1853, married Mary D. Walton, of
i-lighland township, Chester county, and their
children are: Norman, born November 6,
1885; Edith, born October 20, 1887; Donald. born December I I, 1897. 2. Laura, born
February 23, 1857. 3. Anna Belle, born March
28. 1864. 4. Charles S., horn October 27, 1870.
The family are birthright members of the Society of Friends. For a number of years prior
to his dec~ase, which occurred .December 2, 1894,
Mr. Swayne and his family occupied a comfortable and commodious residence in Kennett
Square, Chester county, and the declining years
of his life were spent in thc full enjoyment of
the respect and e~teem of a wide circle of steadfast friends.
~ ;rove, Chester county,
J 3, 1824. He acquired
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THO~lAS '\TILSON GRIFFITH, justice
of the peace of 'Vest Vincent township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, in which vicinity his birth
occurred June 20, 1844, is an honored and re~
spected citizen, and throughout his active commercial carcer has always conducted his affairs

honorably and honestly and upon correct business
principles.
The Griffith family is of \ Velsh origin, the
pioneer ancestors being Jediah and Ruth Griffith,
who came to this country during the early
colonial days. Their son, Ebenezcr Griffith,
grandfather of Thomas 'V. Griffith, was. born
November 2, 1792; he was a carpenter and
cabinet maker by trade, and his death occurred in 1823, he being then thirty-one years
of age. Connard Miller, grandfather of Thomas
\V. Griffith. on the maternal side, dates his anccstry back to an carly period in thc history of
the United Statcs, and is a descendant of one
of the oldest families in this section of the state.
James \Vilson Griffith, father of Thomas \V.
Griffith, was born in 'Vest Pikcland, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, December 2, i818.· He
attended thc common schools of the neighborhood, after which he devoted scven years to learning the various branches of the shoemaking
trade. The following fivc ycars hc was cmploycd
as a journeyman at his trade in his nativc township, after which he located on a small tract of
land in Birchrunville, Chestcr county. In 1853
he became a ministe; of thc gospel, and was
ordained pastor of the \Vindsor Baptist church,
in which capacity he served for four years. Hc
was thcn appointed to the pastorate of the East
Nantmeal Baptist church, and after scven years
of faithful labor with that people, he was placed
in charge of the Lawrenceville Baptist church.
He labored faithfully and earnestly in this field
for seven years, after which he was placed on the
superannuate Jist for the remainder of his life.
Mr. Griffith was a lifelong studcnt, a clear thinker
and excellent speakcr, and was greatly respected
and beloved by the parishoners of the various
fields in which he labored.
James VY. Griffith was united in marriage to
Harriet 1\Hller, a daughter of Samuel and Sarah
Miller, of \\Test Vincent township, Birchrunville,
Pennsylvania. Their children are: Thomas
\\Tilson and Samuel Miller, the latter named being
a prominent merchant of Garrettford, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania. Mr. Miller, father of
~'1rs. Griffith, was a blacksmith by trade, being
employed most of his time at cycle making; in
his latcr years he turned his attention to agri~
cultural pursuits. His death occurred in 1870,
having attained the age of seventy-three years,
five months and twenty days. 1\1r. Griffith departed this life in 18g6, aged seventy-eight years.
Thomas \\'. Griffith, cldest son of James 'V.
and Harriet Griffith, acquired a practical educa~
tion at the public schools of Birchrunville, Chester county, and latcr he assisted his father in the
management of his' farm. In December, 1868,
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ill partnership with his brother, Samuel ~lilIer
Griffith, they estahlished a grocery husinrss at
3706 ~Iarkel street, Philadelphia, hut after conducting" this enterprise for a short time they disposed of the husiness and ~I r. GriAlth returned to
Birchnul\'iIIe. He then took up the wheelwright
husim'ss, which he conducted for many years,
first al Glenmore and later at Ludwigs 'Corner;
in the former named place he established ali excellent business, and after conducting it for sixteen years he disposed of it and removed to Ludwig's Corner, where in addition to this trade he
conducted agricultural pursuits. Susbequently
he returned to Birchrunville, and being a natural
mechanic he was enabled to secure emplo)'l11ent
as a journeyman in the carpentering trade, which
he conducted in addition to his farming intercsts. 1n the fall of 1890 ~I r. Griffith, in partnership with ~Iargaret Templin, entered the general
merchandise business which they successfully
conducted for five and a half yem:s. At the expiration of this period uf tiine Mrs. Templin
died, after which ?\I r. Griffith disposed of the
business and returned to the old homestead. The
following four years he assisted his father with
the work of the farm, and after the death of the
latter he returned to his former employment of
carpentering, which he followed up to the present year (1903).
. Mr. Grifllth is now devoting his attention to
agricultural pursuits on the old homestead, which
is located in a beautiful portion of \Vest Vincent
township, known as Ralston Corners. 1\11'. Griffith has been associated with the United States
Coast Survey among the islands of South Carolina, and has acted in the capacity of surveyor
of Beaufort and other islands. He is a Republican in politics, and has served in several township
offices, among them being justice of the peace
of \Vest Vincent township, to which office he was
elected four years ago on the Republican ticket,
having also the support of the Democratic party.
He is a member of Mt. Picking Lodge, No. 446,
Free and Accepted ~J asons.
Mr. Griffith was united in marriage to Sarah
Pennypacker, a daughter of Owen and Hannah
Pennypacker, of' \Vest Vincent township, representatives of one of the oldest families in Chester
COUllty, Pennsylvania;. Mr. Penl1);packcr was a
farmer b,' ~cl.ltpation. One child was born of
this' union. Amie, now deceased, whose birth occurred A".g!1st 15, 1868. After the death of his
wife, 1\Jr. Griffith married Mrs. Kate U. Ralston"
widow of \ViIliam Ralston, of \V cst Vincent, and
daughter of Samuel and Elsie (Carpenter) Rice.
M 1', Rice was a mason by occupation, which he
conducted in Roxborough,. Pennsylvania, and
during the winter months he was employed at
the shbemaking trade, this trade having been
learned under the supervision of Mr. Griffith's

,father. He was a SOil of John Rice, who was
bdrn in Chester counl \', I'cnns\'lvania, and his
cntire business carN'r 'was de\';)ted to fanning
pursuits. Charles Carpenter, the maternal grandfather of ~I rs. GriAlth is supposed to have bern
born in Roxborough, 1)ennsyh'ania, in carl." days,
and his entire life was SPCllt ill that tOWIl, whrrc
he followed the occupatioll of cooper. ~I rs.
Griffith has in her possession the 01<1 family Bihle,
owned and handed dowll In' the Halston family,
which dates back as far as iU<J7, and was printed
by Charles Hice and the executrix of Thomas
Xewcomb.
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CAPTAIK LE\VIS H. EVA~S, of Upper
Uwchlan township, is an inheritor of virile \Velsh
blood and good Quaker traditions j and, as soldier,
legislator and man of affairs, he has well repre·
sentcd the standards imposed hy his anc<'stry.
The founder of the family in this country,
Evan Evans, of the parish of Treeglws, Montgomeryshire, \Vales, landed in America in 1722.
He had been a felt-maker in his own country, but
in the autumn of 1722 he bought two hundred and
fif1\' acres of land in Chester count\', in the vicinity
of . U wchlan Friends ~Ieeting I-iol1se, ncar the
present site of Lionville. Here he lived and cultivated his land until his death in 173 I. The children
of Evan Evans were: I. Martha, who became the
wife of Stephen Hoopes; 2. nlary, who first married \Villiam Clayton, and after his death became
the wife of Isaac Marshall; 3. Margaret, who
married John Todhunter; 4. Evan, who died unmarrie<l; 5. Susanna, who married Isaac Sewell,
and at his death married Robert Carter; 6.
Thomas, who married Eleanor Reese; 7-8. Anna
and Ed\\'ard, who died young; 9. Richey, who
married Phoebe \Vhclan in 1763, and with his
wife and five children afterward removed to
Hopewell, Virginia.
Thomas Evans, sixth child and second son of
Evan Evans, was born ncar Lionville, Chester
county, and died about 1807. He was, a farmer,
and lived and died on the old homestead. August
17, 1748, he married Eleanor, a daughter of James
Reese, of Uwchlan, who bore him six children,
Evan, Ezekiel, Jessie, Isaac, Thomas and
Eleanor.
Evan, oldest child of Thomas and Eleanor
(Reese) Evans, was born in September, 1749, 011
a farm in Upper Uwchlan township, near the site
of the present Eagle Hotel property.. Like his
father he was a fHrmer, a man of strong individuality, and conspicuous in local public affairs. He
was a Federalist, and was eJected to the state assembly for 1782 and 1783. He married Jane
Owen, a daughter of \~'illiam Owen, of Upper
Uwchlan township, February 16, 1780. She was
born March 19, 1762, and died August 5, 184 1,
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and her husband died July 10, 1823. The chilIlrel1 of this marriage were: Rebecca; Owen,
who moved to Illinois with his family; Eleanor,
\rho died young; Thomas, who died in 1823.
leaving a son named Boon; Sarah, who married
\Villiam Dunwoody; Ezekiel, the fathcr of Cap~
lain Lewis H. Evans; .\Inrgaret, who married
Denjamin Harly; '''illiam, who died young;
Richard; Hannah, who married David Beidler;
and Jane, who married Lewis Hurford.
I~zekid, sixth child and third son of E\'an and
.1 ane (Owcn) Evans, was horn June 24, 179 I, in
Cpper Uwchlan town!'hip. He passed his long
life of almost eighty years in the community
which his forefathers had borne a large part in
flourishing. Like those forefathers, he was a
Qauker. He was engaged in farming and stock
raising. but held his mind open to outside affairs.
;\. 'Vhig in his earlier political views, he became
a Hepublican. He was a justice of the peace in
his township for several years. He married
Eleanor. a daughtcr of John Beidler, of East
Pikeland township, about 1818. Ten children
were horn to this marriage: Thomas 13., Hannah,
John B.. Jane E., 1\'lar)' Ann, Evan,B., Lewis H.,
Hehecca, Anna and D. 'Vebster. Ezekiel Evans
died nJay 29, 1870, and his wife died in Septem~
bel' of the same year.
Lewis H., seventh child and fourth son of
Ezekiel and Eleanor (Beidler) Evans, was born
July I, 1832, in the township where three generations of his family ;lad lived before him. After
attending the pubiic schools in the vicinity. he became a student at Professor Gause's seminary at
Marshalltown, Chester county. After leaving
school he occupied himself on the farm lIntil the
outbreak of the Civil war. June 6, 1861, he enlisted for three years as a noncommissioned officer
in Compan)' K, Fourth Regiment, Pennsylvania
Reserves. He served with distinction and was
made first lieutenant of his company in 1862. His
regiment was with the Arm)'. of thc Potomac
until the spring of 1864, when, just hefore the
battle of the \Vilderncss, the command was detached and sent into \"estern Virginia. After,
having passed uninjured through the severe campaigning of the two previous years, Lieutenant
Evans received a wound in the arm which seriously disabled him, in an engagement at Cloyd
:1\loul1tain; The regiment was mustered out of
service July 17, 1864, and Lieutenant Evans was
honorably discharged with an unbroken record of
gallant service. Hc was commissioned captain
after the close of the war, by Governor Geary.
His first return to industrial pursuits after
the close of his life as a soldier, was in Lancaster
county, where he bought a farm which he conduc'ted for three )'ears. In 1870, however, he returned to his birthplacc and bought the tine farm
whidl he now owns in Upper Uwchlan township.
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His charactcrist ic ener~y and indust ry have made
of it onc of the best culti\'ated and best equipped
farms in the section. Captain E"ans is a 1{cpub.
)jean in Jlolitics, and in 1872 was made register
of wills for Chester cOllnt\,. He held this olliee
thn'e years. In 1887 he \~'as elected to the state
house of representatives, and scn'ed in the .Iegislallu'e during the sessions of 1887 and 1889, with
credit to himself and to the hcst interests of his
constituents. He has hC<'n a member of the
Forestr\' l'ol11mission of the state of P<,·nnsrlrania.
Hc wa~ one of the organizers of the Fairmount
Creamery ,\ssociation, an enterprisl' vital to thc
agricultural interests of his comn1tttlity. Captain
Evans is also a valued member of General Georgc
A. McCall Post, Ao. 31, Grand Army of the
Republic.
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JOI-IN C. VANSANT. The Vansant family
of Chester county, Pcllt)sylvania. l'l'IH'('Sented in
the present grneration hy John Clark Vansant, a
prominent bllsiness man of JJondon llritian township, and who has occupied many positions of
trust and responsibility, originated in Maryland.
John Clark Vansant, paternal grandfather of him
of the same name who is previously referred to,
was a son of John Clark and :i\lar\' Vansant, and
was born in Queen Anne cOllnty, '~Iaryland, De~
ccmber. 30, I i88. He was an ext<"nsivc farmer
and stock breeder and dealer, and a most S\1Ccessful peach grower. Hc married, February 25,
1808, Ellen Kenll\·.
John Clark \fallsant, son of thc parents last
named, was born ncar Newark, Newcastle county,
Delaware, Janllary 2, 1817. He followed farming
in the neighborhood in which he was horn until
1860, when he removed to London Brit ian township, Chester county, Penllsylvania, where he made
his homc on a farm during" thc remainder of his
life. For three \'ears of this time he was also <.'ngoaged in a mercantile business. \Vhile a n'sident of
Delaware he held the office of road commissioner,
but. after coming to Pennsylyania he held aloof
from public concerns. He was a man of excellent character, an attendant upon the services of
thc Presbyterian church. and a Democrat in politics. He married. ~(arch 23, 1858, Maria Jacobs.
John Clark Vansant, only son of John Clark
and Maria (Jacohs) Vansant, was born ncar
Newark, Newcastle county, Delaware, July 7,
1859. In his boyhood his parents removed to
London Britain township, Chester county, Penn~
sylvania, and there he received his preparatory
education in the public schools, afterward attelld~
ing Prof. Alexander Terrell's academical school
in the same township. He has followed farming
during his mature life, and for twenty-two ~'ears .
past he has also conducted an important mercan~
tile business, as a dealer in agricultural imple~
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mellts, wagons, harness and fertilizers, in the viJof StrkkersviJIe. He has .. Iso been traveling
saksmtln for the Deering Harvesi:cr Company, of
Chicago, covering the eastern sho:"e of l\laryland
and Delaware and part of Chester count)'. A man
of excellent business abiJiti. . ; ~ld progressive and
public-spirited, he has long been a potent factor
in promoting the interests of the' commt1l1ity, and
has rendered excellent service in variolts important positions, including among others those of
supervisor, school director and tax collector. In
politics he is a Democrat. He is affiliated with
the 1unior Order oC American Mechanics and the
1l11J;roved Order of Hed Men.
Mr. Vansant was married, February 3, 1881,
to ~liss Mary Smith ~lontgomer)', a daughter of
Robert and Sarah Montgomery. She was born in
Franklin township, ncar KimbleviJIe: November
8, 1856. \Vith her husband she is a member of
the Flint Hi)) Methodist Episcopal church. Four
children were born to I\Ir. and Mrs. Vansant: I..
John Clark Vansant, Jr., born December I, 1883;
He received his preparatory education in the
public school and then became a student at Goldey
College, \Vilmington, Delaware; he, however, has
finished his course and has accepted a position as
bookkeeper with H. K. Mulford Chemical COIllpany, of Philadelphia. 2. Gaylord 1\J. K. Vansant, born Fehruary 27, 1885, died Augu.st 8 of
the same year; 3. George Montgomery Vansant,
born December 21, 1887, who was educated in the
public schools; 4. Nile Everett Vansant, born
December 24, 1896.
.
la~c

ycars he served in the capacity of salesman for

, .• P. \Vells, Esq., a dealer in potash and salts.
At the expiration of that period, Mr. Elliott
located in the state of l'\'Iassachusetts, accepted
the superintendency of a mine, and for six ycars
fillcd that responsible position. For twenty-six
)'ears he was engaged in mining corundum and
iron ore in Newlin township, Chester county,
Pcnnsylvania. In ]891 he finally scttled in that
county, purchased a tract of farm land in London
Britain township, and since that date has conducted general farming operations. Politically
Mr. Elliott is a firm adherent of the principles of
the Republican party. He has declined the incumbcncy of several. minor township offices, preferring to devote his entire time to his business
intercsts.
Mr. Elliott was united in marriage to Elizabeth 1\Jachia, a native of Canada, now deceased,
and two children we·re born of this union-Cora
E. and Glover B. Elliott. Cora E. Elliott has
been teaching in the gram mer school of Landenburg for the past ten years, and is a successful and thorough instructress. Mr. Elliott and
his family attend the scrvices of the Prsebyterian
church.

.1.

DAVID PHILIPS, (or a period of almost
twent)' years actively edentified with the manufacture of road machinery at Kennett Square,
Chcster .county, Pennsylvania, where he enjo)'s
the reputation of being an upright and conscientious business man, is a descenclant of Joseph
and Mary Philips, natives of "Vales, the former
JOHN ELLIOTT, an enterprising and pros- named having been born in 1716, and the latter
perous agriculturist of Londoh Britain township, in 1710. In 1755, Joseph. Philips, accompanied
Chestcr county, Pennsylvania, whcre he has re- by his wife, :Mary, and their threc sons, David,
sidcd for the past twelvc ycars, is a representative John and Josiah, came to this country, the first
of that class of men who have been· born and rear- place of settlemcnt being ncar the present site
ed in foreign countries, but after 111aking the of \Vest Chcster, but subsequently he purchased
United States their home' have adaptcd themselves a farm in Uwchlan, where he erccted a twoto its customs and methods and become true and story log house. He was a weavcr by occupation,
loyal citizens of our great and glorious country.
spoke his native language, Welsh, and he and
He is a son of Thomas and Elizabeth Elliott, .his family lived with the utmost simplicity. They
of \VestogwaH Parish, England, where his birth were, faithful and consistent members of the
occurred in the xear 1824. His educational ad- Vincent Baptist church, having formerly attendcd
vantages ·were obtained at the public schools of the Great Vallc~' Baptist church, thirteen miles
the Parish, and after laying asidc his school books distant from their home. Joseph Philips died
he began his business ca'reer by fanning on the old May 18, 1792, and his wife, Mary, died DecemhOlllcstead. He continued at this occupation until her 26, T792.
the year 1851, whcn he left his ancestral homc and
David and Joseph Philips, sons of Joseph and
sought a wider field in which to conduct his opera- Mary Philips, settled in the western part of Pcnntions. I-laving decided that the United States sylvania, ncar Pittsburg, but David later rcmoved
afforded the best opportunities for a successful to Tcnncssee. John and Josiah Philips, also sons
busine,ss life, he accordingly emigrated here, of Joseph and l\'Iary Philips" remained on the old
landed in New York city, and later located in the homestead near Chester Spring, John removing
state of New Jersey, where for a short period of suhsequcntly to Atglen, Chester county.
Josiah Philips, grandfather of David Philips,
time he engaged in farming. His next place of
residence was in Canada, where. for fifteen de\'oted his time and attention to the culth'ation

•••
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and improvement of the old homestead in UwchJan. and being a man of great force of character
and deep piety, his influence for good was felt
in the community to a large extent. Mr. Philips
was twice married, his first wife having been
:Martha Edwards and their children were: David,
John and Josiah. His second wife was Sarah
Thomas, and the following named children were
born to them: Joseph, Owen, Martha, Mary,
Sarah, and Hannah, horn i\farch G, 1802. The
father of these childrcn died l\[arch I, 1817, having attained the age of ~ixty-six )'ears.
Owel1 Philips, father of David Philips, was
born September 7, 1789. He Jearned the trade
of weaving, which he pursued for some time, and
then followed the occupation of farming in East
Nantmeal, where he was one of the prominent
and influential citizens. He was a Republican
in politics and a Baptist in religion, being one of
the founders of the East Nantmeal Baptist
church, in which he filled the office of deacon
for a number of years. He was united in marriage to Rachel Evans, who was born J ltl1e 24,
1792, a daughter of Jeremiah and rvlary Evans.
Their children were: I. Jesse, born January 4,
1816, who served one term as treasurer of Chester county, and died ih April, 1895. 2. Josiah,
born September 10, 1817, died February 8, 1889.
3. Milton, born September 25, 1819, died in early
youth. 4. Lewis, born February 27, 1822, engaged in farming interests in East Nantmeal
township. 5. David, born September 8, 1824.
6. Joseph, born September 25, 1827, diea January 2, 190I. 7. Charles Ivl., born August 25,
1829. 8. Sarah Anna, born December 7. 1H3 I.
9. Owen Thomas, born February 21, 1834. 10.
Abner E., born :March 8, 1840.
David Philips, fifth son of Owen and Rachel
(Evans) Philips, was born in East Nantmcal,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, September 8, J824,
and the educational advantages he enjoyed in
the common schools of his native township qualified him for the position of teacher, in which capacity he served for ten years in the vHlage of
Pughtown. In 1885 he removed to Kennett
Square and since that date has been engaged, in
association with his sons, in the ltIanufacture of
road machinerv, such as rock crushers and road
scrapers. By illeans of hard labor, careful management and strict attention to husin('ss, they have
secured an extensivc and profitable trade, and
the business is one of the leading industries in
the borough.
}Ylr. Philips married for his first wife, Tnmsel\
Morris, a daughter of \:VilJialil 1\[orris, a successful manufacturer of sc),thes, ncar Pughtown, and
the issue of this marriage was: Arthur Allen,
died in childhood; \Villiam Sumner, died in early
Ii.fe, and S. Jones, born Jul)' 26, 1861, who married Jauuary 24, 1883, i\J art ha Voorhees, and

their children arc: Ralph, born Januar), 14,
1884, dicd in infancy; n. Leon, born March 27,
1886, and Earl, born ~Jay 2, 1892. Tamsen
(Morris) Philips dicd 'August 4, 1861. 1\11'.
Philips married for his second wife, Sarah
Amole, born Novembcr I, 1830, daughter of
(ieorgc Amo)e, of 'Varwick township, a~ld the
following children were born to them: I. Edwin Stanton, born January 14, 1864, married
October 5, 1892, 1\lartha Yost, and their chiJ·
dren arc: Holand and Ruth Philips. 2. Jessie
?\lay, born June 13, 1866, became the wife of
l\lorris P. Smith, Odober 7, 1891, and one child
has been born to them, Ralph P. Smith. 3. George
Owen, born September 14, 1868, now deceased.
4. Annie Tustin, born April 10, 1871, and was
united in marriage June I, 1893, to Howard H.
Polk, son of Robert and 1'vlar)' Polk; the)' are
the parents of one child, Howard \Vayne Polk,
born October 8, 1898. Sarah (1\mole) Philips
died A'pril 9, 1900.
The Philips family have lately donated a mcmorial window to the Vinccnt Baptist church
at Chester Springs, which was organized in 1771.
The family is noted for its man)' characteristics,
among them being its longevit)', its strong religious sentiment, many members of the family
being ministers of the Gospel, and its powerful
intellectual vigor, it being a race of teachers
from 1797 to the prC'sent time (1903).

•••
THOl\fAS EDl\IUND CROSSAN, rt leading
farmer of London Britain township, Chester
<.'ounty, and a man of influence in the community,
who has often rendcred public service in various
elective offices, is a representative of an old and
highly respected family. His paternal t:{randtather, 'Villiam Crossan, resided ncar Landenburg,
in the township named, where he managed a
large and productive farm, and also conducted a
general store and freighted merchandise between
his place and Wilmington and Baltimore. He
was a man of strong character and great ability,
as is attested hv the fact that he car\'cd out his
own fortune throug-h his own industry and persistcncy, and that hc came to be recognizcd as
one of the prime leaders of the community.
''''illiam Crossan and his wife Margaret were
the parents of Kennedy Crossan, who was born
on the homestead farm, December 24. 1815. He
was educated in the common neighborhood
schools, and, until he camc of age, he rcmained
with his father, wltom he assisted in the freighting business to Baltimore and 'Vihnington. He
subsequently settled in his native township upon
a farm immediately south of that upon which his
son, Thomas E. Crossan, now resides, which he'
cultivated. and upon which he livcd until his de·
dining days, when he made his home with the
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son nam('d unlil tl1l' lime of his death, A\lgust 17,
I&it :\Ir. Crossan was highly regarded by his
fellows, and was elected supervisor of the township and sl'f\'ed in various other local ofllces. He
atlliialec! with the Democrcltic party. He was not
n church memher, hut habitually worshipped with
the Presbyterians. He was married, April 18,
IRt4, t<; :\Iar~an·t Nichols, who was horn January
H, 1822, a daughter of Thomas and l\lary Nichols,
oi I,andenhurg. The children horn of this marriag(' wen': I. S'amllcl D., horn ~Iarch 2. 1845. who
residl's in \Vilmington, Delawarc; 2. Mary E.,
horn October 10, 1840, now deceased; 3. Thomas
Edn11111d, to he written of hereinafter; 4. Phebe
Ann, horn :\Iarch 31,1851, now deceased; 5. Kennedy, horn l\1 ely 25, 1852, who resides in Philadelphia, where he conducts an extensivc contracting
business; 6. Calvin J., born July 2, 1854, who is
a farmer n'~iding in London Britain township;
7. \VilIiam H., horn July 28, 1856, who is a farmer
and resides in Franklin township; 8'. Marshall S.,
horn Decemher 2<). 1858. who is a farmer and resides ncar Chesterville, In Franklin township; 9.
~Iargaret E., born June 22, 1861, who became the
wife of George Smith, and they reside upon the
Crossan honws(ead, and with thcm the widowl'd
mother of ~r r!s. Smith.
Thomas Edmund, third child nnd second son
of Kennedy and Margaret (N kllOls) Crosson,
wns born on the pnternal homestead, February 4,
1848, and recciv('d· his education in the public
schools. On attaining to manhood he purchased
the farm upon which he now resides, and which
he has industrio\lsly and successfully cultivated
to the present time. Enjoying the resi>ect and
confidence of the people about him, he has been
called to public positions with unusual frequenc)'.
He has served as supervisor, school director, assessor and constable, and in the two positions last
named, respectively, for the long period of fourteen and sevcntecn years, and he is now serving in
that of tnx collector. He is a member of the
Junior Order of American Mechanics, ami he and
his family attend the Methodist Episcopal church.
~r r, Crossan was marricd, December 24, 1868,
1'0 Miss ~(artha Jane, a daughter of \ViI1iam and
Amanda Gregg. She was horn in Landenburg,
:\Iarch 8, 1847. Of her marriage with ~'!r.
Crossan were born the fqllowing.chiluren:·
I. Harry Hoopes Crossan, born in New Garden township, Chester COUllty, September 22,
1869. He was cducatrd in the public schools and
he married Anna n. ~lahony; they f('side in New
Garden township. 2. Ida May Crossan, born
l\larch 4, 1871, who became the wife of \Villiam
H. Lovett, and the)' reside in Fl'Hnklin township;
3. \ViIliam G. Crossan, born May 7, 1873, who
married Grace Dripps, and they reside in Franklin township; 4. Carrie C. L. Crossan, horn Scp-

tember 10, 1876, who became the wife of Andrew
Jrralldcllbl'rger, ami they reside ill Xew (;ardell
township.

.. -.

l',\L"JX JACK CHOSS:\X, a successful
farmt'r and highly respected citizell of London
J~ritaill township, Cill'ster cOllnt)', is a grandson oi
\Villiam and l\largaret Crossan, and the sixth
child and fourth son of K('llI1ed)' and :\1 ar~arl't
( ~ icllOls) Crossan.
He was born at the ancestral homestead, in
I.ondon Britain township, Chester county, July 2,
I RS4.
He received his education in the public
schools of his native place, and nided in the cultivation of the paternal farm until he ,,;as ninetecn
y<.'ars of age. He then (in 1873) took up his
residence in Landenhurg, where he had taken employment in railroad ,~'orl<. At the expiration of
a year, he entered upon farming as a rcntcr, first
on the Nivin farm for onc veal', then the Lewis
Passmore farm for one \'enr, and thcn for three
ycars on the Samuel Ditvis farm, for an equnl
term on the Charles Dunn farm, and then for a
year on the farm now owned by his brothcr
Thoma:\. In 1885 he locatcd on the farm upon
which he now resides, then owned by his brothcr
Kennedy Crossan, from whol11 he purchased the
place in 1892. His long persist<,d-in industry and
ability as a tiller of the soil has gained its due
reward, and he now cnjoys a finc farm homc,
acquired by his own labor, and which he cultivates aftcr the most approved methods. HonOl'cd
for his worth and deservedness, :\11'. Crossan is
known as a progressivc, public-spiritcd citizen,
and he has been called upon at various times
to occupy positions of honor and responsibility,
and he has servcd for foUl' ycars as constablc, anll
for six years as supervisor, occupying the last
named position at the prcsent time. In politics
he is a Democrat, and he is a member of the runior
Order of American ~lechal1ics. \Vith his 'fami'"
he attends the Methodist Episcopal church.
.
~I r. Crossan was married, on Christmas day,
]873, to Miss Anna ~1. \Viser, born in Ncw London township, March "17. 1851. a daughter oi
\VilIiam and Elizabeth \Viser. Horn of this marriage were the following named children: I. Virginia, born August 9, 1874, died September 21,
1880; 2-3. 1\Iargarct and Elizabeth, ~wins, bol'll
August 18, 1876; thcy were educated in the public
schools. and Eli1.abrth attendcd the State ~ormal
school in \Vest Chestcr; Margat'et mal'ried, April
2, 1903, Delbert Fernan, and they reside on a
farm adjoining Mr. Crossan; Elizabeth became
the wife of nobert McMillion, March 30, 1899,
and they reside in Landcnl>urg, and are the parents of olle child, Herbert \\'a)'nc, born January
26, 1900. The other children of ~I r. and ~Irs.
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Crossnn are: ' 4. Clare E., born Octoher 10, 1878,
\\'ho was educated in the public schoch;, and rc~id('s with his parents; 5. Beulah J., born Septemher 10, 1880, who was educated in the puhlic
:--dlools; 6. Viola P., horn Junc ]3, ~8R4, who was
l'llucatccl in the puhlic schools; 7. Calvin Clewland, horn Fehruary 10, ]886, died .luI)' 26, 1895;
K Herhl'rt Evan, horn April I, 1892, who is now
a student in the publk schools. The family ocl·ttpya Illost comfortahle and attractivc hon1('. and
arc firm in the affections of a largc circle of
friends.

•••

JOH:\ THO~IAS 'VI-liTE, a worthy rcprcsl'ntativc of that class of men known as imlepcndl'nt farmers, was born in Franklin township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, 1\1a)' 24,' 1841, a
son ~)f Richard and Hapnah C. \Vhite, and grandson of John \Vhite, who located on a farm in the
vicinity of Avondale, London Grovc township,
Chl'gtcr county, wherc hc followed agricultural
pursuits during his cntire active career. In
politics he was an adherent of the old line 'Vhig
part)'.
Richard'Vhite (father) was born in Chester
cotlnt)', Pennsylvania, in 1805, and his education
was obtained in the COllllllon schools of that county. During his young' manhood da);s he 'learned
the trade of carpenter, at which he was employed
for a numhcl' of years, and thcn located on a
farm in Franklin township, Chester county,
whereon he conducted extensivc operations up to
the .time (If his death, which occurrcd in 1886.
Hc was a Hepublican in politics, and gave thc
candidates of his party an earnest and loyal snpport. 1\1 r. '''hite was united in marriagc to Hannah C. Spenccr, horn in August, 1820, daughter
of Asa and Ann Spencer, of New London tOWIlship; Chester count)'. Mrs. '''hite is living at
the present time (1903), and resides in 'Vilming-ton, Delaware. Theil' childrcn arc: John
Thomas, mcntioned at length hereinafter j Philella
'V" wife of Nathan Janney, who n,'sides in \Vilmington, Delawarc; Georgeanna, wife of Oliver
Russell, who resides in J40n<lon Britain township; Asa Spencer, who is married and lives at
Lincoln L~niversit)'; Edith, deceased; l\IagdaIcnc, wiCe of Swithin Short ledge, who rcsides in
New Garden township.
John T. \Vhite, eldest son of Richard and
Hannah C. \"hite, obtained his early education at
the common schools of Franklin township, Intcr
was a pupil at the school taught h)' Samucl Harper, in London Britain township, and then attended the Eton Academy at Kennett Square.
For a short time after his graduation {rom the
latter named institution, 1\'11'. 'Vhite taught
school as a means of livclihood, a position {or
which he was well (Iunlified, In 1862 he located
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on a farm ilt London Britain township. and since
that date tu the present time (19°3) has SUCCl'SSfully conducled general farming. H(, is a Hepuhliean in politics, has held the otlices of constahle and assessor, and is Ol1l' of the suhstantial
and Il'ading citizens of London Britain township.
During the Civil war he was a memher t)f the
Union I.cague.
In 1863 l\lr. '''hite mal'ried Elizaheth Gilmore, daughter of Robert (iilmol'e, of Franklin
township, Chester county. ~l rs. ,Vhite died in
August, 1865, On Deccmher 24, 1868, MI'.
'Vhite married l\laria Letitia l\lacke\', born in
]837, daughter of John K. and Heilecca Ann
~l acke)', of London Britain township, Chl'stl'r
county, and the issue of this marriage was one
child, Hebccca Ann, born ~Ia)', 27, 1873. died
August 6, 1894. ~'I rs, ,\Vhhe, mother of this
child, died in 1892. For his third wife MI'. 'Vhitc
chose Margaret Ann (Kirk) l\laccubbin, <laughtcr of Samucl and Sarah Kirk, the cercmony
being performcd Novembcr 7, 1893,

•••
NOHRIS BARNARD SLACK. Business
ability, encrgy and enterprisc havc becn the chic..'[
characteristics in the carcer of Norris B. Slack,
a leading young business man of Lon<1on Britian
township, who has gained an enviahle reputation
in commercial circles and whose opinion in husiness afrait·s is eagerly sought after ami hig-l~ly
appreciated.
Norris B. Slack was born at Lincoln (prl'sent
site) University, December 29, 1860, and rccl'ived
his education at the public schools and ~ ewark
Academy, Ncwark, Delaware. His first husil1es~
l'xperiencc was gained as a commercial traveler,
he having cngaged in that occupation in 1882
and ~ontinued it for ablHlt three years. In 1885
he turned his attcntion to the :;alc of ag-ricultuml implemcnts to which he has since
added a large and select stock of carriagc..'s
and wagons, and this line of cnterprisc he is
suctessfully conducting at tltc prcsent tilllc
(I~J). Dm'ing tlte years 1886 and 1887, hc was
engaged in the flour and feed business in the city
of Philadelphia, in addition to the managemcnt of
tlte aforesaid cxtensive 'enterprise. In 1900 MI'.
Slack was instrumental in the incorporation of
the \Vihnington (Delawarc) Farm Supply Company, of which he was secretary, treasurer and
managcr until August, 1902, at which time hc
resigned on account of ill health; he stm holds
his interest in the compan), and is one of it~
present board of dircctors, He also o\\'ns and
operntes a fine farm of sixty-se\'cn acres adjac('nt
to the ,village of Strickersville, Pennsylvania.
Mr. Slack is a member and trustee of the
Methodist Episcopal church at Kimble"illc, Pennsylvania, and serves in the capacity of superin-
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t<.'l1dent of its Sunday school. III politics hc is
'ViJliam S. Kcnnady was born and reared on
a staunch Democrat. He has filled the offices of tfle· farm in the township of London Britain,
assessor, constable and school director for Lon- whcre he IlOW residcs. His education was obdon Britain township, being the incumbent of tained at the boarding school conducted undcr
cadI position for a number of years. He is an the thorough and competcnt instruction of Samhonored member of Kennett Lodge, No. 475, uel Harper. Being inured to the varied and
Free and Accepted M;Jsons; of the Society of arduous duties pertaining to a farm, he chose
Red Men at Newark, Delaware; the Junior Order that occupation for his lifc work, assisted his Caof American Mechanics; of the Knights of thcr with the managemcnt of the home place,
P\'thias at Lewisville, Penns\'I\'ania; and is treas- and in due course of timc became the possessor
urer of the Chester County j;raternal Benefit As- of thc homestead, whereon he has conducted
sociation, one of the managers of thc Agricultural gcneral farming up to the present time. He has
Society located at Oxford, Penns)'lvania, and a always bcen practical and progressive in his
directors of the Traveling Men's Association.
ideas, and the Ileat and thrift)' appearance of his
On February 16, 1887, Mr. Slack married property indicates unceasing labor and a carel\Jary 13. Miller, daughter of the He\'. 'Villiam T. ful oversight of all the details of the business.
and Janc (McCullough) l\li11cr, of Union, Cecil Since attaining his majority, l\J r. Kcnnady has
rounty, ~Jar)'land. Mrs. Slack was born October voted thc Democratic ticket. He has servcd in
12, 1866. Their childl'en are Grace Jane, born various township offices, including those of
Dcccmhrr 10, 1887; Thomas Miller, born March auditor, supcrvisor and school director.
29, 1888; Norris Harlan, born November la,
On February II, 1865, Mr. Kennady married
IBgo i Eva 13elle, born February II, 1894 i Loreta Jane Elizabcth Conncr, born in Cecil county,
Booth, born April 3, 18g5; Robert Austin Bur- Maryland, Deccmbcr 25, 1843, a daughter of
nett, horn November 25, J902.
Joshua and 1\lar)' Anll (Undcrwood) Conncr.
Thrir children are: Uric Rcbecca, born Octo•••
ber 29, 1867, wife of Edgar E. Heston i thc)' rc\VILLIAl\I STINSON KENNADY, a lead- side in Cranford, Union county, New Jcrsey.
ing citizen of London Britain township, is a John \V., born January 6, 1872; he reccived his
man who believes thoroughly in the adv:mtagt'S education at thc Newark Academy and at the
of education and who assists to the best of his Nonnal School at \Vcst Chcster; he ·married
abilit)' in every work and cnterprise which ha~ Mary E. :Mcndcnhall, daughter of James Mcnfor its object the betterment and npbuilding of denhall, and onc child has becn born to thcm,
mankind. His birth occurred in the township of Clara l\'Iargaret Kennady; they reside at \Vcst
London Britain, Chester county, Pennsylvania, Grove, Chestcr county, Pcnnsylvania. ·'\'iIIiam
September 25, 1839, a son of Robert and Lydia Stinson, Jr., born June 24, J883; he attended
Ann (Stinson) Kennady, and grandson of Rob- the high school at. \V'i1mington, Delawarc, and
ert Kennady.
is now a student at Delaware Collcge, Newark,
Robert Kennady (father) was a native of Delawarc. The family holds membership in thl~
London Britain township, Chester county, hav- New London Presb)'terian church, Mr. Kennady
ing heen born about the year 1800, on the farm bcing a member of the board of trustees and also
011 which his son, 'Villiam S. Kcnnady, now rca mcmber of the ccmetcry committee.
sides. He attcnded the common schools of the
ncighborhood, and in early life chose the voca•••
tion of farming, which he conducted succcssfull)'
on the farm in London Britain township, .\\Ihich
JAMES PATTERSON RAl\ISAY. The old
was formcrly the property of his father. He was homestead of the Ramsay family which was sita Dcmocrat in pIDlitics, and was elected by his \!ated in Lower Oxford township, Chester county,
fcllow citizens to scrve in the capacity of town- Pennsylvania, was the scene of the hirth of many
ship super\'isor and assessor. Hc was an ac- of the ancestors of James P. Hamsay, an entertive and consistent member of the New London prising and prosperous agl'iculturist of Penn
Presbyterian church. MI'. Kennady marricd township, his birth having also occurred there
Lydia Ann Stinson, a nativc of London Uritain on Decemhcr 21, 1850.
township, and thcir children were: Anna Maria,
John Ramsay, great-grandfather of James P.
dcceased, who was the wife of Samuel Lindscy, Ramsay, was a native of Chester county, Pennof Delaware; Martha Janc, deceased, who was the sylvania, and in this section of the state his entire
wife of Andrcw James Mearns; Rcbecca K" dc- bus'ness careel' was spent. He married'Marccased, who was thc wile of Amos T. Biles; John garet.Cowan, and they reared a family of six chil'V. ; and \Villiam Stinson Kennady. Robert Kcn- dren, namely: Hannah, wife of David Haycs;
nad)' died in 1883; his wife passed away March Joseph, who married Bethsheba Cochran; Mary,
wife of James 'Valker i John, who married l\lar9, 1878•
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garct \Valkcr; Samuel, who marricd ~Iar)'
Adams i and Janc, wifc of Andrcw Gibson.
Joscph Hamsay, a grandfathcr of Jamcs P.
Ramsay, was thc eldcst son of John iUld Margarct Hamsay, and his birth occur,red january 4,
1789. Hc was a lifelong rcsident of Chestcr
county and was actively associatcd with its varicd
enterprise and pursuits. He was united in marriage to llethsheba Cochran, and their children
wcrc: Robcrt Cochran, horn january 21, 1813,
died ~larch 16, 1842; jOl1l1 H., born January 6,
1815, died july 4, 1851; David, born Novcmber
7, 1816 i Susan, born May 23, 1820, dicd March
25, 1894; En1l10r, born Dcccmbcr 17, 1822, dicd
Junc I, 1863 i James, born October ]0, 1825, and
Margarct Hamsay, born '....chruary 12, 1828David Hamsay, father of Jamcs P. Ramsay,
was born on the old homestcad, Novcmbcr 7,
1816, and was thc third son in ordcr of birth of
thc children of joscph and Bethshcba Ramsay.
He was a man of integrity and honor, and his
inAuence has always becn on the sidc of morality
and right. Dy his marriage to Isabclla Patterson, the following named children were born:
James Patterson, \Villiam Howard, Alfred Cochran, Frank Gardncr and Emma Bcthsheba
!{amsay.
James P. Ramsay, cldest son of David and
Isabella Ramsay, was reared in Lowcr Oxford
township and acquircd his early education in the
local schools of that section and at Oxford borough, supplcmenting this with attcndance at
Union High School. Aftcr completing his studies
he devoted his attention to farming, thorough 1)'
mastering all the details of that industry, and
since the )'ear 1880 has rented and managed the
Charlton farm, which consists of two hundred
acres, and was deeded to Thomas Charlton by
Christiana Gulielma Penn, a daughter of 'Villiam
Pcnn, in 1758. Hc is a Rcpublican in politics,
and has served his township in the capacit)' of
supervisor, school director and county committeeman.
On January 29, 1880, Mr. Ramsay married
Annie Harvey Charlton, who was born in Penn
township, Chester county, where she was reared
and obtained an excellent education in the private
schools. Five children were the issue of this
union, namely: Ada Bowen, born December I,
1880; David, born ~t(arch 12, 1883 i Paul c., born
March 9, 1887 i Marlon P., born March 6, 1892,
and Jan1C~, born April 23, 1894, died in infancy.
Mrs. Ramsay is the daughter of Thomas McClenathon and Mary Ann (Kelso) Charlton, the
former named having bccn born on Januar), 24,
1827. The childrcn born to l\'fr. and :Mrs. Charlton were: J. Annie Harvey: 2. Mary, Nelson,
bccame thc wife of Eclward Fern, and their children arc: Thomas c., born Mat'ch I. ~884:
Ag-nes 1\1., horn June 2, 1888: Edna T., born

August 4, 1892, and Helen Fern, born April
24, 1894 i 3. Alol1zo Potter, married March 28,
1883, Eva L. Underdown, and thcir children ilre:
\"illiam U., born Dccember 18, 1884, and Thomas
M., born in January, 1888; after the decease of his
first wife he married Frances Isabel Knowlton, the
ceremony being performed J anllary 5, ] 8~7; 4·
Gulichna P., wife of \V. lIarry Lefevre and
mother of the following named children: Thomas
c., Kathcrinc ~1., George Lennon, \Villiam
Hcnry, Elma Pcnn, Elizabeth c., and Frederick
C. Lefevre i 5. Elizabeth D" wife of \Villiam
Spear Huston i 6. Isabel, wife of James L. ~L
Huston i they are the parents of one child, Elizabcth Huston, born April 3, 1893.
Thomas McClenathon Charlton, father of
Mrs. Hamsay, was the SOil of Thomas ilnd Mary
Ann (Kearens) Charlton, the former namcd being a son of Thomas Charlton, his birth occurring in 1766 and his death in 1848. The children born to Thomas and Mary Ann (Kearens)
Charlton were: Thomas l\'lcClenathon, mentioned at lcngth in the foregoing paragraph,
and l\lary Ann, who was the wife of John D.
Nelson i their children wcrc: Thomas C., \Villiam D., Thomasine E., Martha K., Elizabeth 1'1.,
Mary Ellen, lola A., Lola 1'., Annie c., and Clara
E. Charlton.
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DAVID T. PIERSON, a veteran of the Civil
war, and for man)' years actively associated with
various enterprises in Chester county, Pennsylvania, where by his indomitable cnergy, ceaseless activity and honorable business methods, he
has attained a prominent position among the represehtative citizens of that section of the state.
He was born ncar Oxford, Chcster county, Penn,sylvania, March 10, 1845, the son of \Vil1iam
(deceased) and Ellen (Lewis) Pierson, who
were the parents of the following named children: I. Samuel, who married and one child
was born of thc union. 2. Elizabeth, wife of
Henry Derrickson, of Media, Delaware county,
and their children arc: Harr)', and Lucy, wife
of Charles Johnson. 3. \Villiam, deceased, who
was united in marriage to Elizabeth Ironside,
and their children arc: Nora, wife of \Villiam
Leake, of Oxford i Jessie, wife of 1\'fr. BonseH,
and William, who married Bertha Gallager. 4.'
David T., mentioned at length hereinafter. 5.
Matilda, deceased, who was the wife of John
Quinn, and after his decease married Brinton
Hampton and their children arc: Zeda, Elizabeth and Burton J. Hampton. George died in
early life.
David T. Pierson was reared near Oxford,
Chester county, Penns)'lvania, and his educational
advantages were obtained in the public schools
of the neighQorhoocl. He hegan his business
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career by engaging in the painting and paprring
trade, later he became proprietor of a restaurant
locating at first at Oxford and afterward at New
London, and in 18<)1 he purchased a farm of one
hundred and forty-two acres in Penn township,
Clll'ster COUllt \", where he has si nce conducted
agricultural pllrsuits. ]-I is land is under a high
state of cultivation, and his carefully n'paircd
{ences and out buildings indicate the O\'('rsight
of a thrifty and painstaking manager. l\1 r. Pierson gh'es his political support to the Hepublican
party, and his rrligious affiliations arc in accord
with the doctrines of the l\lethodist church, although his father was an Orthodox Friend.
During the Civil war he enlisted his serviCl's
in the Union army, served as a private for two
years and three months, and was honorably discharged at the end of the war.
Un December 31, 1867, 1\lr. Pierson married
Margaret Lemon, who was born ncar Gum Tree,
FallowficJd township, Chester county, February
23, 1845, a daughter of Alh."n and ~Iargan't
(McConnell) Lemon. Their children are: I.
lda Augusta, born l\larch 25, 186<), became the
wife of Edward \V. ~1i11er, of New London,
Chester coun(\', and their children arc: Lena
A., David P., 'Ida Lydia and Helen Bumgarden
~'liller. 2. \Valler Kc1ton, born July 25, 1873,
died December 19, 1876. 3. Ella ~Iay, born June
20, 1875, died August 7, 1875. 4. TiI1ie H., horn
February 2, 1878, is the wife of Clifford R.
Brumfield, of Hising Sun, Mal'yland. 5. Bertha
E., born October 5, 1881.

•••
GEORGE T. BRO\VN was born in New
Garden township, Chester count)', Pennsylvania,
August 3 I, 1836, and is a memher of one. of the
old families that ha\"~ long been connected with
the history of this locality and have taken a prominent part in promoting the various measures put
forth for lhe advancement and improvement of
the county. The earliest ancestor of the family
of whom there is any authentic record was \ViIliam Browl1. who reared a family of fom J SOilS,
namely: Thomas, \Villiam, f)avid and Eli
Browl1.
ThOillas Brown, grandfather of George T.
Browl1, was a prominent resident of Chester
COUl1ty, 'Pellnsylvania, and by enterprise and industn' his business interests were cl'Owned with
a weil merited prosperity, He married Sarah
Malone, and the following named chi1dl'en were
born to them: I. \"illiam, who married Hebecca 'Valker and they arc the parents of two
childrell, \\'iJliam, and Ada. wife of \Viltis·\Vestlake. 2. Evan. fathel' of George T. Brown. 3.
Sarah Ann, wife of Holiday Hoopes anel mothel'
of three children, namely: ~lnrgaret 1\1., wife
of Thomas 1\ {el'c('r ; Thomas, who married He-

.becca Cooper, and ~lary, who died in early life.
David, who married Alice Tweed and their
children arc: Anna, wife of 'Villiam Kelton,
and ~Iary, who died in childhood. 5. Huthanna,
who died YOllng.
Evan Bl'Own, father of George T. Brown, was
horn April 12, 1808, in Chester county, Pennsylvania, and hy the marked aptitude and faithfulness which he .displayed in his public and priYate lift', won the confidence and esteem of the
communit)'. He was united in marriage to Joanna Taylor, and their children were: I. Sarah,
wife of \Villiam Gawthrop, and their children
are: Evan, who married Bertha Conard; ~(an',
unmarried; Ernest, wlto married a Pittsburg
lady, and Joanna, unmarried. 2. George T. 3.
Elizabeth, wife of Joseph Graham, and they arc
the parents of one child, Florence Graham. 4.
~Iary Ellen, wife of Joshua Sharpless, and thdr
children arc: Evan, \\'alter, Bertha and Roland Sharpless. 5. Huth Anna, wife of ).ewis
Sharpless, and their children are: Herhert,
Charles, Elizaheth and Henry Sharpless.
George T. Brown, eldest son of Evan and .10allna Brown, was reared and acquired a practical education in the coml11on schools of New
liarden township, after which he chose the CJuiet
but useful ca11ing of agriculture. In 1888 he
purchased his present farm in Penn township,
which under his able management produces
bountiful croJls and from the sale of which he
derives a good income. Jn politics MI'. Brown
is an ardent Hepublican, and has served his
township in the capacity of school director and
supervisor for several terms, and in religion is a
faithful adherent of the Society of Friends,
l\ Ir. Brown was united in marriage to Sarah
H. Haines, a daughter o'f Lewis and Sarah (Hutton) Haines, and her birth occurred Junc 3, 1840,
at Quarryville, Eden township, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania; she was reared and educated
ill Fulton township, 1.ancaster county. Thei I'
children are: Virginia '1'., born May 9, 187 1 ;
~lary H., born January 5, 1873, now the wife
of 'Vilmel' M. Fell; Gertrude T., born June 15,
1874; Lewis H., born December 27, 1873; Lillian,
born ~Iarch 6, 1877; and \VilIiam G., born January 18, 1879.

4"
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\VALTER S. l\IYERS, one of the representative agriculturists and respected citizens of I'enn
township, Chester count)', Pennsylvania, is a descendant· of a Scotch-Irish anCeMI'\', who w('re
noted in the community for the h~norahle and
rfficient manner in which they conducted all their
duties, both in public and private life.
Danic1l\fyers, {ather of 'Valter S. Myers, was
born in Chester county, Pennsylvania, Fd>rt1ary
19, 181 9, died i\fay 3 I, 19°3. He was a SOil of
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\\'illiam ~Jyers, who was the father of nine childrcn, namely: ~Jichad, Henry, Peter, .facob,
Alban, Elizabeth, ~IClfr, Jane and Daniel )1 y(\rs.
,A ftcr attaining young manhood Danid ~'lyers
was united in marriage to Adeline Hamil, horn
October 3', 182 I, and the childre'n horn to them
wcre as follows: I. Hittenhouse, born April 3,
1843, married l\lary Mackey, and they were the
parents of ele\'en children; his ~eath occurred July
26, 1888. 2. jane, horn September'l, 1845, died
June 21, 1878; she was the wife of Sall1ucl
,\lackey, and their children were: Amy, born
July 4, 1865, wife of Charles Ortlip, and mother
of one child, Samuel art lip; I-larry, born April
10, 1867, married Lilly Tingley; Jamie, born
~Iarch 14, ]86<); Uttth, born September '4, ]871,
now deceased, was the wife of Fmnk Christy,
and their children were: Bessie, Lulu, Charles,
Edna, Leslie and Frances Christy; 'ViJliam, born
juty ] 1, ]876. 3. Elizabeth, born March 22,
1848, died July 3, 1879, was the wife of George
Kimble; they were the parents of one child, Frank
Kimble, born in April, 1876. 4. Hobert H., bOI"l1
janual'y 10, 1850, died March 7, 1879; he was
the husband of Ella Storey, and their children
were: 'Valter, born May 17, 1876, and Renie,
born in 1879, became the wife of 1'.lr. Dickinson, and one child was born to them. 5. Daniel,
Jr., born February 19, ]852, died February I,
]897; he was united in marriage to Ella ~Jc
Clellan, a daughter of Pierce l\JcClcllan, and the
following named children were born to them:
\Vihllina, born October 22, 1880; Robert P., horn
December 17, 1882; Katherine E., born April 25.
1884; l\linnie Ethelbert, horn January 20, ) 886,
and Frances McClellan, horn ~'Iarch 24, 1888.
G. Charles D., born Scptel1lb~r 4, 1854, dird November 4, 1879. 7. Addie, horll September 4,
]856, died October 9, 187f, was .the wif(\ of
Charles Phillips, and their child, Daniel l\l. Phillips, was born june 22, 1900. 8. "Valter S., horn
September 14, 1858. 9. \Vilmina, born October
10, 1860, died l\1arch 2, 1879.
10•. Annic S.,
horn October 29, 1862. I I. Mary \V., horn AJlril
19, 1865, wifc 'of Harry Hoopes; their children
arc: 'Villard, born March ]7, ]893, and Owcn
Hoopes, born in May, 1898.
"'alter S. Myers,' fifth son of Daniel and
Adeline l\l)'ers, was born at Doc Hun, 'Vcst
!\Iarlborough township, Chestcr county, Pennsylvania, September 14, 1858. He was rean.'d
and acquired a common school education in the
township of Penn, whither his parents removed
when he was a young child. In the managem('nt
of his fat'ming pursuits !\ll·. l\1 )'crs hilS shown
rcmarkable ability, energy and pcrscverance; his
land is under a high state of cultivation and the
imprm'ements upon the place are in keeping with
"those ·found upon all model farms. He takes
a deep iJ,terest in political questions, and casts

Jlis vote with the Hepubikan party. 111 religion
he is an adhcfl'l1t of tlw faith laid dowl1 hy the
l'resbyt('rian church, and holds mcmhership' with
that denomination in his township.
011 January 29, 1885, :\1 r. :\Jy(\rs married
!\Ielissa Guthrie, a daughter of Joshua and Ahigait janc Guthrie; 11('r birth occurred Jtlne 21,
1862, in \ Vcst Fa ttowfield township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, and in this vidnity she
was reared and acquired a common school education. Their children arc: Harrr H., horn December 13, 1885; Howard H., l;orn December'
22, 1887; Chester, horn February 25, 1890;
Norma, born Februar\' 6, 1892; Annie, born January ] 2, J &)6, and FIOl'ence :\1 yers, born August
12,

I~~)'

•••

'VILLTA!\1 S. l\IACI\ EY is a representative ,member of a family who tracc their origin
to threee brothers, natives of Ireland, who came
to thc United States during the early part of the
.eighteel1th century; one' located in J'ennsylvania)
one took up his residencc in l\laryland, and the
other brothel' settled in one of the western states.
Squire David l\lackey, great-grandfather of
\ViIliam S. l\lackey, was a prominent and influential citizen of Chester county, Pennsylvania,
and won and retained the high regard of all with
whom he was brought in personal contact, either
in business or social life. He was united in marriage to Agnes Curry, and their childrcn were:
Robert, who married Jane Kimball; John; Hachel, who was the wife of John. Fulton; Susan,
who married John Al1ison; George; l\lnry, who
hecame the wi fc of David Fure\" and Letitia
:\lackey.
.
John l\lackey, grandfather of \Villiam S.
~lackey, whose birth occl1lTed in Chester county,
Pcnns)'lvania, was the second son of Squire David and Agnes ~\rackey. He attended thc common schools of the ncig-hborhood anet subsequcntly rendered valuable assistance in sustainillt{ the various industries of his town. Six childrel1 wen~ the issuc of his marriage to Amy
Crooks. namel\': J. David, who marriecl Eliza
I'yle, and their' children were: Joshua; Amy, deceased; Oliver, who was united in marringe to
Amelia Broghun; ami Mary, deceased. '2. John,
who married Amy ~rcClenathon, and nmonR
other children born to them wel'e the following:
Samuel. whose first wife was Jane 1\1 yel'S and
his second wife Jane l\[iIIcl'; 'Louisa; Mary;
Hornce, who manied Fanny McClennon; Francis; Anna; Belir, wife of Newton Chamhers.
3. Thomas, father of \Villiam S. l\Jackey. 4.
James. 5. Marg-arct, wife of \"illiam Tholllpson,
and their children are: John; James ;\Villiam,
whose first wife was Lizzie Lyons and his second wife Cal'l'ie Hamsey j Samuel, \\'h~ mal'l'ic<l
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Alllla \Vickersham; George, who married Anna
Brown; Ella, wife of John Going. G. Amy, wife
of Thomas Townsend and mother of the foHowing named children: Sarah, wife of Joseph
l\loore; John, who married lirace Doren; Letitia;
Thomas, who married Elizaheth Dance; and
Francis Towllsend.
Thomas ~Iackcy, father of \Villiam S. Mackey, was the third son of John and Amy Mackey,
and his birth (lccurred in Chester county, Pennsylvania, April 7, 1810. He acquired a practical education in the local schools, and after attaining" manhood was actively int~rested in the
advancement and welfare of the community, and
was also an efficient factor in all local <'nterprises
in this direction. ?\lr. 1'Iackey married Hannah
Hamil, and twrlve children were born to them:
\Villiam, who died in childhood; an infant SOli,
deceased; James; Elisha and Robert, twins, Elisha married Sarah McClenathon, and Robert died
in early life; Emllla, who became the wife of
Thomas Good; \Villiam; George F., deceased;
Clara; Edward, who married Addie Brown; Lorena; and A. \Vilson Mackey, who married 1'1 iner"a Spencer.
\Villiam S. l\'1acke)' was bol'l1 in Penn township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, December G,
1843, was reared on the old family homestead,
and attended the local schools; the knowledge
thus gained was supplemented by attendance at
schools in Cochranville which were under the
personal supervision of Mary Gray and Cochran
Hamil. After completing his education he engaged in agricultural pursuits, purchasing a
farm in 1879 from his father, where he has since
made a specialty of dairy farming. His farm
consists of rich and arable land, all under a high
state of cultivation, and his careful supervision
of details has made it one of the most (h.:sirable
farm properties in the locality. 1\1r. Mackey
has always taken an active part in the management of Democratic affairs in the township,
serving as supervisor fo'r ten years and also being the incumbent of the office of school di·
rector. In his religious views he is an ad,'ocate
of the faith of the Presbyterian church.
Mr. l\Jackey \\'as united in marriage to Emma
Brown, who was born on the old homestead in
Franklin township, Chester cOllnty, Pennsylvania,
1\1ay 14, 1847, the daughter of Lewis and Elizabeth Brown, and granddaughter of \~i11ia1\l and
Ann Brown. The success in life which Mr.
Mackey enjoys is thc logical result of applied in_dustr)', executive ability and strict integrity of
character.

•••

ED\VIN A. CHANDLER, an old and honored re!;ident of New Garden township, Chester
COlll~ty. P<'nn!;)'lvania, i!; a descendant of one of

the promincnt families of the county, some members of which came to the United States during
the latter part of the se"enteenth century from
their home at Greathodge, in \\'i1tshire, England.
He is a son of \Vitliam and Ruth Anna
(Davis) Chandler, his mother, who was born
8 mo., I I, 1801, and died 3 mo., 22, 1846, being
a daughter of Samuel and Sarah Davis. \Villimn Chandler WiW; horn I mo., 14, T787, at \ViIming-ton,D<'1aware, and was taken by his parents
to Kentucky, where he grew up. He died at the
Chandler homestead in New Garden township,
3 mo., 5, 1878. The children of \ViIliam and
Ruth Anfm (Davis) Chandler were as follows:
Sarah D., born 8 1110.. 22, IRI9; Mary l\L, born
I I mo., 18, 1820; Josephus, born I I. mo., 21,
1822; Edwin A., born 5 1110., 10, 1824, who receives mention clsewhcre in this article; \Villiam
P., born 10 mo., 22, 1825; John L., born 8 mo.,
29, 1827; Anna, born 10 mo., 26, 1829; Esther
L., born 7 mo., 4, 1831 ; Samucl D., born 9 mo.,
26, 18=~5; Lewis B., born 9 mo., 19, 1840.
Edwin A. Chandler was born 5 mo., 10, 1824,
on the old homestcad in New Garden township,
Chestel' county, and was educated in the public
schools of the vicinity. After he left school he
worked on the -home farm until about 1848,
when he engag-ed in the mercantile business in
partnership with his brother "Villiam. The:" first
location was in the village known as the Eagle,
in Uwchlan township, where thc)' remained for
three years, when they removed the business to
Concordville, Delaware county. They conducted
a general store there for two years, when Edwin
A. disposed of his interest to his brother \Villiam
and bought a farm in West Marlborough township, which he conducted successfully for twentyfive years. In 1880 he bought the old Chandler
homestead in New Garden township, which is
now his home. Herc he has made n1nny improvements, having divided' the original estate and
erected new buildings and greenhouses. Mr.
Chandler is a Republican, and formerly took an
active part iil the work and councils of hi!; party.
He served as supervisOl' for two terms of three
years each in West Marlborough township, and
was a prompt and thoroughly responsible official.
Mr. Chandler married Hannah Hatton Yar··
nail, daughter of Ellis and Mary R. (Morgan)
Yarnall, 2 mo., 27, 1855. Ellis Yarnall W:lS a
wetl-known and pro!;perous farmer of Concord
township, Delaware. county. -Mr. and Mrs.
Chandlel' have been lifelong members of the SOciety of Friends, and active participant!; ancl cm'nest supporters in all affairs of the society. The
children born to them were: Elwood \Vilkinson,
born 10 mo., 28, 1857, and died 2 mo., 17, 1876;
Howard Ems. horn 3 mo., 27, 1860, who married Lizzie J. Jack, and has two daughters,
1\larion L., horn II mo., 30, 1890, Edith H.,
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horn 1 mo., I, 1893; Anna Mary, horn G mo., 5,
1865, who is the wife of Louis n. Eastburn, and
the mother of four childrcn-Hannah c., born
9 mo., 22, 18g0, Edwin c., born 9 mo., 25, 1891,
~lary Elizabeth, born 7 mo., 25, 1893, and George
'Vashington, born 2 mo., 22, 1896.

•••
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Letitia; Thomas, married Elizabeth Dancc;
Francis Townscnd.
Thomas Mackey, father of A. \\Tilson ~lack
cy, wns uorn in Chestcr count)', Pcnns)'l\'nllia.
April 7, 1810, .1IId thc duties of the school room
and farm c1aimcd his attcntion during the early
period 'of his Ii fc. I.atcr he was accorded a place
among thc prominent citizcns of the county, gaining success in bu·sincs through his persistcnt honorable efforts and strict integrity. Mr. Mackey
chose for his wife Hannah I-lamB, and thc)' bccamc thc parents of the following llam~'1 children: \Villiam, who died in childhood; an infant son, deceased j James; Elisha and Robert)
twins, Elisha married Sarah McClcnathon, and
Hobrrt dicd in early lifc j Emma, who bccame the
wife of Thomas Good j \VilIiam j Georgc F., deceased j Clara; Edward, who mnrricd Addie
Brown j Lorena j and A. \-\Tilson Macke)', who
married l\'1illcrva Spencer.
A. 'Vilson Macke)' was rearcd on the old
homestead in Penn township, attcnded the local
schools and completed his education in the academic schools of Philadelphia. During thc first
six )'cars of his busines career he served in the
cnpacity of school teachel', being weB qualified
to fill that responsiblc position, and since thell:
his attention has bccn directed to agricultural
pursuits. In 1878 he bccame the oWl1cr of one
hundred and fifty-two ncrcs of producti\'e land.
but sincc that datc he has disposed of fifty-two
acres; his present farm of one hundrcd acrcs is
well cultivated and by conducting his operations
011 a solid business basis he is enablcd to enjoy
n goodly incomc from his labors. Mr. Mackcy
is a Dcmocrat and has served in several prominent
political offices, among them bcing auditor of the
township, and school director for clcven ycars.
He is a membcr of Lodge No. 343, Free and Accepted Masons of Cochranville, and a mcmber
of the United Order of American Mechanics.
~fr. Mackey was united in marriage to MiIlcr~'n Spcncl~", born ill Ii'ranklin township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, Novcmuer I, 1859,
wherc she was reared and educated, a daughtcr
of Jcsse and l\largarctta Spencer. Their children
. are Raymond S., horn October 27, 1886 j Jesse
H., born July 10, 1888 j Margaret c.~ born Dccember 24, 1890, and Helen H. Mnckey, horn
December r6, 1896. The (amil>, arc well known
and promincnt in the social all'mrs of the community, and hold membership in the Presbytel'ian
church of Faggs Manor, Chestcr county, Pellnsylvania.

A. 'VILSON l\IACKEY. One of the oldest
anet most respected families (If Chester count)',
Pennsylvania, is represented by A. 'VilSOll
Macke)', who was born on the old homestead in
]>enl1 tOWl1ship, Chester county, ill Fehruary,
1855. The original ancestors in America were
three brothers who came from Ireland, presumahly in the early part of the eighteenth celltury,
Olle settling in Penl1sylvania, one in Maryland
nnd the other in the western section of the United
States.
Squire David Mackey, great-grandfnther of
A. 'Vilsol1 ~{ackcy, was a native of Chester COUllty, Pennsylvania, and in this vicinit)' his business
interests were centered. He wns always read)'
to respond to the call of duty and his loyalty to
his country c:lused him to enlist his services in the
Revolutionary war. He married Agnes Curr)',
and they were the parents of eight childrcn,
namel)': Robert, who married Jane Kimball j
John j Rachel, wife of John Fulton j Susan, wife
of John Allison j George j Mary j Elizabeth, wife
of David Furey, and Letitia Mackey.
John Mackey, grandfather of A. \ViJson
Mackey, was the second son of Squire David
and Agnes Macke)', and his birth also occurred
in Chester count)', Pennsylvania. He wns prompt
and faithful in the discharge: of all duties, and
was one of the progressive and substantial citizens of the communit}'. He was united in marriage to Amy Crooks and their children were:
r. David, who married Eliza Pyle, and the)' were
, the· parents of the following named childl'~n:
Joshua; Am)', deceased j Oliver, who n1l\rrlcd
Amelia Broghan: Mar)', deceascd.· 2. John, who
married Amy l\'IcClcnathon, and the surviving
members of their family are: Samucl, who married for his first wife janc Myers, and after her
deccasc he married Janc Miller j Louisa; Mnr)' j
Horace, who married Fanny M~Clcllen ; Fmncis;
Anna; Bcl1c, wife of Ncwton Chambcrs. 3.
Thomas, father of A. 'Vilson Mackey. 4. James.
5. Margaret, who becamc the wife of 'ViJliiim
Thompson, And their children are: 'John j James;
\Villiam, who married twice, his first wife hn\'ing been Lizzic Lyons and his sccond Carric
•••
Ramsey; Samuel, marricd Anna \Virkershnin:
Gcorge, marricd Anna Brown; Ella, wifc of John
1\1 ERCER McFADDEN. Among the promGoing. 6. Amy, wife of Thomas Townscnd, incnt nhd influcntlnl citizens of Penn township,
and thc issue to this marriagc was: Smh, wife Chester COllllty, Pennsylvania, lUay be mentioned
of Joseph Moore: John, marrierl Grarc DOI'en: the namc of Mercer McFaddcn, who was born.
84X
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in Kennett township, Chester county, November

27, 1 H37, a son of brad and Esther l\lcFaddcn,
and grandson of Joscph and Rachel McFadden.
Joseph McFadden (grandfather) was born
in the year 170I. The name was probably origincllly spelled ;\JcFaddell, but se\'eral members of
the family at the present time (19°3) spdl it
eHher l\IcFa<lin of ~lcFadgen. jo~eph ~lcFad
den was united in marriage to Hachel i\lerccr,
who was horn in 1774, and the following named
children were horn to them: I. ~Iercer, who
went out west at the age of nineteen and spent his
life there; 2. Jesse; 3. james, who married ~liss
Brown, and their children were: Benjamin, and
James i\IcFadden; 4. Thomas, who married
l\lary Rigdon, and their children were: George,
deceased; Rachel, deceased; Sarah, deceased;
~Jartha; and Elizaheth ~lcFadden; 5. Israel,
who married EstlH'r Young; O. John; 7. Abner,
who married Ann Rigton, and their children
were: l\I ary Jane; Hannah ;\lercer; \VilIiam
Catrell; Joseph Boyd; Milton Stamp; John R.;
and Dorathea Urella ~lcFadden; 8. Martha, wife
of Lee 1\ethery, and they arc the parents of two
children, namely: Harriet and Lee Nethery.
J srael McFadden (father), fifth son of Joseph and Rachel ~I c Fadden, was born in Chester
county. Pennsylvania, and died in Georgetown,
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. He was actively
identified with the industrial pursuits of Kennett
township, Chester county, in which vicinity he
resided for many years. Mr. McFadden and
his wife, Esther (Young). McFadden, were the
parents of seven children). all of' whom were
reared to lead lives of usefulness and activity.
Their childrcn \\'el~C: I. Rachel, now deceased;
2. Charles, who married Annie Ingram, and their
children arc: Annic and Phebe McFadden;
3. Mercer, mentioned at lellgth in the following
paragraph; 4. Jacoh, who married an eastern
lady; 5.· Henry; O. Joseph, who married Annie
Brocow ,atHl the)' are the parents of one child,
Albert McFadden; 7. Annie, wife of George
Davis.
:
Mercer McFadden, second son of Israel and
Esther l\lcFaddcn, was reared and educated in
Kennett· township, Chester county, his studies
having been pursued at :Martins Acadel.11y, Kennett Square. In his bllsincss carcer he has met
witl,1 a large deg-ree of succcss, which is the re~llit of encrgy, natural ability, and pcrseverance.
He is a Republican in politics, serving at the
prcsent timc (19°3) in the capacity of road supervisor. In religion he is an adhcrcnt of the
Baptist faith. having held membcrship in
that chufch for man\, \'ears.
1\1 r. McFadden \\'~s united in 111arriab'~ to
Harrict Pennell, who was born in Lancastcr
county, Pcnnsylvania, October 21, 1839, rca red

an~l

edll\:Clted there, a daughter of Samuel and
Elizabeth Pennell. Thcir children arc: H. \Villis, Orville S., Leta P., and Clarence McFaddcn.

• ••
J. COCLSO~ REECE. Industry. cncrgy
and pcrse\'erance ha\'c characterized the bnsincss
carcer of J. Coulson Rcece, a progressive and
practical agriculturalist of Penn township, Chestcr county, Pennsylvania, whcre his birth occurred on the old Re(.ce homestead, December
4, 1861.
Hcnry Reecc, grand father of J. Coulson
Reece, was united in marriage to Elizabeth Bechtel, who was born January 10, 1773, a daughter
of Samuel and ~largaret (Coulson) Bechtel.
Samuel Bcchtel was born in 1741, a son of Martin Bcchtel, and marricd, April 16, 1768, Margaret Coulson, who was horn in nlarch, 1744.
The following named children were horn to Henry and Elizabeth (Bcchtel) Heece: I. 1'\'largaret, who nnrrid \Villiam Edwards, and their
children were: .l\largaret, Fracina, and \ViIliam Henry Edwards. 2. ~lary. 3. Henry Coulson. 4. jacob, who married for his first wife,
Fracina Dickey, and for his sccond wife, Alverda Malone)'. 5. Samuel B., father of J. Coulson Recce. 6. John Heece.
Samuel B. }{ecce, iather of J. Coulson Rcece,
was born in Penn township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, April 16, 1805. During his entire
business carcer he was actively identified with
the various interests of that section of the state,
and was rccognizcd as one of its influential and
public-spirited citizens. On June 9, 1853, at
FdggS .l\lanor church, l\I r. Reece was united in
marriage to ~Iary Roney, who was born in
Franklin township, July 27, 1834, reared and
educated therc, a daughter of \Villiam and Sarah
(\\'ood) Roncy; the ceremony was performed
by the pastor oi the church, the Rev. Alfred
Hamilton. Their children wcre: Henry John,
horn Augnst 14,1854, died Septcmbcr 4, 1859;
\\'illiam, bornOctobcr 4, 1857, dicd Septcmber
10, 1859; J. Coulson, born December 4, 1861;
and Sarah Elizabeth, born February 17, 1864,
bccaille the wife of Georgc l\I. Haney, and their
childrcn arc: James c., born July· 29, 1892;
Ralph L., born Dccember 5, 1895 j and George
Ortlip Haney, horn November 6, 1899.
The educational advantages enjpyed by J.
Coulson Reece, third son of Samuel B. and Mary
f Roney) Rcece, were obtaincd in thc IHthlic
schools of Penn township and at Fernwood Acadcm)'. ."ftcr completing his studies he dcvoted
his time and attention to fafming on the 01<1
homestead, which piecc of propcrty hc inhcrited
on his (ather's death, which occurred in January,
1887, and sincc that date he has conductcd extel1HISTOGRAPHY
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<,i\'c operations thereon. For a Illtmuer of ~'ears
he held the office of school director, and in the
~pring of 1902 was clectcd justicc of the peacc
for i'enn township. Ilc was a member of the
COllnt\' committee, and served as delegatc at the
state convention, which was held at I-Iarri"suurg,
l'cnl1svlvania, in August, 1901.
aJi Decemuer 19, 1888, occurred the marriage
of J. Coulson Reece and ~largaret E. Elston, a
daughter of George and Rachel Elston. Mrs.
Reece was born in Highland township, January
2, 1866, reared there and educated in local schools
and at Fernwood Academy in Penn township.
The children born to this union are: Mary H.,
born January 25, 189<>; Cora P., born April 25,
1&)2; Bertha E., born l\larch 6, 1&)6, Henry c.,
born July 15, 1898, and Sarah H., born ?\lay 6,
1903. The family arc well and favorably known
in the community where 11r. Heece has resided
during his entire lifetime; they take an active intl'fest in the work of the Presbyterian church at
Faggs ~JailOr, in which organization l\lr. Reece
holds I1H.'mbership.
••

•

FRED T. MACKERETH, a prominent and
successful busilles man of Elkview, Penn township, ClH'ster county, Pennsylvania, where he is
serving in the capacity of postmaster, being appointed to that position by the late President McKinley, traccs his origin to an old and honored
English ancestry, who werc faithful and conscientious in thc performance of duties, both public and private.
Joim .Mackcreth, grandfather of Fred T .
.~'faCkcrcth, was born in England about the year
Ji9l, and his death occurred Deccmber 20, 1838 .
HI;' ~llarried Mary Dickson, and thcy were the
parents of the following named children: Anll,
born December 23, 1816, died 1'1arch 9, 1837;
John, born May 3, 1819; :Mary, born January 25,
1822; \"iIlialll, born January 4, 1825; Jonathan,
born Dcccmber IS, 1828; Joshua, born August
7, 1830, and Thomas, born December 28, 1833.
. Jonathan Mackereth, father of Fred T. l\lackereth, was born in \Vestmoreland county, Eng. land, Dccember IS, 1828. In January, 185 2 ,
havillg decided that the United Statcs presented
better opportunitics for a successful business career, he left his native country and upon his
arrival herc scttlcd at Lamborntown, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, where he resided until
March; 1894, He then removed to Avondale,
where he is now rcsiding, and during his residence in both towns hc was engaged in thc shoe
making business, whch he learned in his nativc
county in England. During thc progress of the
Civil war, 1'1 r. Mackercth offcr('<1 his services
in defence of his adopted country and servcd
nine months In the Union forces, participating

in sen'ral hatl ks. lie was united in 1ll~rriagc
to Eliza Fostl'r nnd seven children were the issue of this union, namely: L Mary Elizabeth,
born .Iuly 24, 1860. 2. James F., born Novcmher 15, H~62, married Annic Strahorn, and
thl'ir children arc: ~Iary A., born December
19, 1898, and Joseph S., born February 13, 1901.
3. Annie Emma, born December 6, 1864, died
January 16, 187 J. 4. Addie P., born October
12, 1866, a nurse by profcssion; served during
the Spanish-American war, being one of the first
ten volunteer nurscs, fivc of whom,. including
herself, went afterward to the Philippincs where
they sen'cd two )'('ars. 5. \Villiam J., born Fchrtlary 12, (8&), died February 17, 1871. 6. John
c., born Septemher 24, 1870, married Elizabeth
Kuhk'r, and their children are: Chalkley B.,
born August IS, 1897, and 1'lar)' E., horn July
23, 1899. 7. Fred T., mentioned at length in
the following paragraph. Mrs. Mackereth,
mother of thesc children, was horn in Lancashire, England, in December, 1829, a daughter
of James and ~Iary (Thompson) Foster, thc
iormcr namcd having been born in 1788.
Fred T. l\[ackereth, youngcst child of Jonathan and Eliza Mackereth, was born ncar Avondale, Clestcr county, Pcnnsylvania, November 4,
1872. He was rcared in \Vest Marlborough
township, Chcster county, and acquired his education in the schools of that vicinity and at Martin's Academy, Kennett Square. He began his
business career in thc capacity of clerk for the
firm of Lamborn & ?doore, at Avondale, Chestcr
count)~ and on Fcbruary I, 1899, he established
a mercantile husincss on his own account at Elkview, Penn township, where he is now conducting a prosperous trade. \Vhile a resident of
Avondale, 1'1 r. l\Iackereth took an activc interest in the Presbyterian church and acted in the
capacity of supcrintendent of thc Sunday school.
His political affiliations are in sympathy with
the principles of the Hcpublican part)'.
Mr. 1'lackereth was unitcd in marriage to
Helen Crowl, a daughter of James and Alfarelta
Crowl, and the)' arc thc parents of one child,
Freda c., born January 31, 1900. l\frs. l\Iackercth was reared in East Nottingham township, and
her education was acquired in the schools of Oxford borough, Pennsylvania.

•••
ULYSSES G. BULLOCK belongs to the class
of enterprising, progressive citizens to whom the
comlllunit\' owes so much of its cOllllllercial activity and~business prosperity. His hirth occurred
in Toughkenamon, New Garden township, Chester cOllnt)', Pellnsylvania, October 26, 1865, his
parents being Eli S. and Emily P. Bullock.
The progcnitor of the AmeriCan hranch of
the family was Thomas Bullock, a nativc of Eng-
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Jand, who accompanied by his brothers, Isaac and f 21, 1868, died June 24, 1903. ~f r. Bullock and
John Bullock, came to this country and settled his wife are Friends.
Ulysses G. Bullock, third son of Eli and Emily
on a fifty-acre tract of land in Concord township,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania. According to P. Bullock, was reared at Kelton, Penn township,
tradition, Isaac Bullock returned to England, Chester county, attended the common schools of
leaving his family in Pennsylvania amI was never that neighborhood and completed his education
at the State Normal School, \Vest Chester, Pennagain heard from.
Thomas lllillock, son of the pioneer ances· sylvania. His business career has been devoted
tor, an<1 great-grandfather to Ulysses G. Bullock. to mercantile pursuits, at the present time (1903)
was united in marriage to Elizabeth Nelson, and being in partnership with his father, Eli Bullock,
their childrcn were: Thomas; Aaron; Robert, in the management of a general dry goods estab.
who married Elizabeth Heyburn; l\'larjorie, wife Iishment in Penn township. They arc acth'e and
of \ViIliam Hall; and Jane,· wife of \Villiam progressive in their ideas, honorable in their
Smith. Thomas Bullock died April 26, 1824, and transactions, and the result of their well-directed
his wifc, Elizabeth (Nelson) Bullock, died Sep. efforts is a large and lucrative trade. In politics
~I r. Bullock is a staunch Republican, and in re·
tember I, 1824.
Thomas Bullock, grandfather of Ulysses G. Iigion a prominent and active member of the Epis.
Bullock, was born February 28, 1789, and mar- copal church, in which organization he holds the
ried, November 25, 1813, Ann Heyburn, who position of vestryman.
On February 18, 1901, IVlr. Bullock married
was born July 13, 1794, and the)' were the parents of the following named childrcn: George Mary Anna \Vhite, who was born IVlarch 8, 1877,
H., born August 26, 1814, died November 10, reared and educated in Franklin township, Ches·
1836; Cyrus, born ~lay 7, 1818, died in ~Iay, ter county, Pennsylvani<l, a daughter of Asa and
1892; Enos, born May 4, 1820, died June 10, Lydia Ann 'Vhite. Their children are: Helen 'V.,
1861 ; Elizabeth, born May 5, 1822, died in 1894; born September 3, 1901, and Edward R. Howard
Isaac, born October 28, 1824, died in 18g3; Eli, Bullock, born November 14, 1902 •
born November 8, 1826; Robert Nelson, born
••
April 21, 1828, died August 21, 1839; ~usan S.,
JOHN COX, deceased, was a man of strong
born Septcmber 14, 1830; Thomas B., born :May
5, 183 2 , died in H)02; Sarah Ann, born l\[arch determination and resolute purpose, and these
27, 1834; Elwood, born November 23, 1836; characteristics were essential factors in his busi·
Prestoll, born January 18, 1838, died September ness career, which was passed in the township
10, 1839. Thomas B., ninth child of Thomas and of East Marlborough, Chester county, PennsylAnn (Heyburn) Bullock, married l\1argaret vania.
John Cox was born in East Goshen township,
Twaddell, and their children arc: Edward, and
Harriet, wife of Franklin Yarnall. Susan S., Chester county, Pennsylvania, ~Jarch 12, 1786.
eighth child of Thomas and A nil (Heyburn) He was rca red in this vicinity and obtained a
Bullock, is the wife of Clarkson Cloud, and they practical education in the common schools. For
a number of years after the completion of his
have one son, George H. \\T. Cloud.
Eli Bullock, father of UJyses G. Bullock, was studies he was employed at the trade of carpen·
born in Lower Birmingham township, Chester tel', but having a natural inclination and apticounty, Pennsylvania, November 8, 1826. He was tude for agricultural pursuits turned his atteneducated at the common schools and Gawtrope's tion to that line of industry. He met with a large
Academy, Kennett. He engaged in mefcantile degree of success in this new enterprise, and up
life at Darlington's Corner, three miles south of to the time of his decease maintamed a position
'Vest Chester, ~1 1850, and has led a continuous among the leading and influential agriculturists
business career as'a merchant,· with the exception of his locality. He was highly respected by his
of three years. He also owns three good farms, fellow citizens, who appreciated his worth and
two in Delaware COltllty, Pennsylvania. He was ability by electing him to fill the offices of superfor some years active in the Republican party as visor and school director. He was a Republione of the leaders in his locality. On Feb- can in his political views.
1'vI r. Cox was twice married, his first wi fe
ruary 15, 1855, he was united in marriage to
Emily P. Baily, a daughter of Isaac and having been Phrebe (Hall) Cox, of V\'iIIistowll
Susan Baily, and their childrcll are: Jsaac township, and to them were born the followingHoward, born June 6, 1858, died February I I, named children: Thomas, deceased; \ViJlial11.
1880; Elma ~I., born Septcmber 28, 1860, died deceased, and l\lary H., unmarried. The moth(,1
Octoher 6, 1864; Gcorge M., born October 13, of these children, Phu'be (Hall) Cox, died JltIl<'
1862. died October' 22, 1864; Ulysses G., born 24. J817. His second wife was Hannah (Pierce)
October 26, 1865, an<1 Arthur B.,. born October :cl111ell, born November 12, 1797, daughter of
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.Jacoh and Hannah (Bl1.'1!·;~ton) Pierce, the for- Piercc family to commrJllOrate the Golden \VedIller named having been a prominent fanner of ding of om: frieJlds, John nnd Hannah Cox,
East l\Iarlborough. Theil' children wcre: I. wherc fifty years since they wcre united in a bond
Jacob P., married Hannah Bond, and their chil- that remains unbroken.
(!ren are: LuceHa H. and Isabelle J. Cox. 2. LyThrough the chnng-es ;lnd \'icis~itt1dcs of this
dia E. 3. Anna R. 4· J. \ViJliam, who married long period, their united lives hm'c had iIllt~trated
:\Iary F. Smith, and they arc the parents of the happiness and heauty of the iaith then
three children-Henry S., Russell S., and Perc)' pledged. Children and children's children rise
S. Cox.
up to call them blessed, nnd sympathizing
John and Hannah Cox were people of finn friends, ncar and far, recall with cmotion the
convictions, and during the period when sla\'e1")' hospitable kindness that has gone hanel-in-hand
was advocated in the south as a "Divine Instituwith the high principles of thrir deroted lives.
tion," and apologized for in the north, they ~r·.:
Faithful and earnest workers in the dark
quentl)' refused to use the product of slave labor days of slavery, t rue supporters of progressive
and did all in their power, by word and deed, to thoughts, they live to rejoice in the enmllciparender aid to the escaping s!ave who sought safety tion of the slave, and the enlargement of spirnorth of the Mason and Dixon line, and not in- itual freedom.
frequent!y they shielded and harbored the black
Longwood, ninth month, r1e\'enth, eighteen
man. I t may truthfully be said that few men and hundred and seven tv-three.
women, who resided north of the 1\Jason and
Bayard Taylor,' the American author and
Dixon line; did more to as~ist in the abolishment traveler, who was an intimate friend of Lydia E.
of slavery than did John and Hannah Cox. They and Anna R. Cox, daughters of John and Hanwcre also earnest advocates of the cause of tem- Jlah Cox, who reside in Kennett Square, Chester
perance, and every social and moral reform, county, and are highly respected for their Chrisand throughout the period of their long and tian characters and for the man\, acts of bcne\'ouseful Jives their carnest hope and purpose lence and charity performed in' their daily lives,
was for the improvement of the social condition wrote and sent to John and Hannah Cox, on the
and moral welfare of their fellow men. John occasion of the celebration of their golden wedand Hannah Cox werc both members of the So- ding, ninth month, e1evcnth, eighteen hundred
ciety of Friends, attending Longwood l\leeting. and seventy-three, the following leuer dated at,
They dceded the ground upon which the Long- (~otha, Germany, August 22, 1873:
\\'ood :\Ieeting is built, and the Longwood ceme~
U Dear Friends:
tery grounds were a part of the Cox farm.
(I\Ve can only he with you in spirit on the
On the eleventh day of the ninth month,
eighteen hundred and seventy-three, a'number of (·levcnth of September, hut wc do not wish
the relatives and friends of Tohn and Hannah to be forgotten or silent among the circlc of old
Cox assembled at their homestead in Longwood, and loving friends who will surround you on
Chester county, Pennsylvania, to celebrate the that day. Take, therefore, our fullest and warmfiftieth anniversary of their marriage. This was est recognition of the intercourse of many years,
the birthplacc of the bride and twice had she our congratulations that you have been spared
been married from its portals. Here they cnter- to cel~brate the Golden Anniversary of your
tained many of the most prominent advocates of united lives in a frec land, and our prayers that
the anti-slavery cause, and many also who were yom: remaining days may he further gladdened
listeners to these advocates, rathcr than expound- with signs of promise for the whole human race.
"\Ve have had a slight memento of the day
ers of the Gospel of Freedom, had partaken of
their hospitality. A large number of these anti- prepared here, but since there is no opportunity
slavery co-workers contributcd their aid to make of sending it 110W, we must wait until we can givc
this fiftieth annivers~ry a rarc occasion. Letters it into your own hands, with true and affectionate
Your Friends,
of congratulation, rejoicing and regrets at not greetings,
"BAYARD TAYLOR.
being able to be prescnt werc received from \\Till":l\JARIE 'fA \'I.OR.
iam Lloyd Garrison, John G. \Vhitier, Olivcr
UTo 101m and Hannah Cox."
Johnson, Thomas and Mary Ann McClintock,
John' Cox died February 22, 1880; his wife,
and others. Gifts of love and remembrancc were
brought and sent, and flowers and wreaths Hannah (Pierce) Cox, died April 15, 1876.
adorned the old mansion. The following is a
•••
copy of the mat'riagecertificate signed by SC\'·
enty-nine of the mcml.)('rs of thc family and
"'JL1\JER L. 1\-[cFADGEN, of Penn township, Chcster county, Pennsylvania, represcnts
friends present:
\"e, whosc names arc hercunto subscribed, one branch of a wide-spread family ot'iginatly of
have assembled in this vcn('rable homestead of the Scotch blood and Quaker traditions. The names
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~lcFa<1ien. )'lcFadden, and )'lcFad~ell, doubtless
mark different lines of descent from the same
stock and are variations of ),Ic Fadgell, the name
in its early form.
)oseph"l\lcFadgen, great-grandfather of \Vilmer L. l\lcFadgen. was horn in liuI; his wife
was Rachel Mercer, horn in 1774. Eight children were horn of this marriage, as follows: I.
Mercer, who after the age of nineteen, went into
the thell comparatiyely unknown \\'e~t; 2. Jesse;
3. James, who married Rehecca Brown, and had
two sons, Benjamin and ./ . ./ones; 4. Thomas,
whose wife was l\lary Rigdon, and whose children were: George, Rachel, and Sarah, all del'eased, l\lartha and Elizahl'lh; 5. Israel, who
married Esther "Yotmg, and was the father of
Rachel (deceased), Charles, l\lercer, Jacob, Henry, Joseph, and Annie (l\lcFadden), George and
Davis; 6. John; 7. Abner; 8. l\lartha, who married Mr. Nethery, and became the mother of two
children, Harriet and Lea.
James, third child and third son of Joseph and
Rachel (Mercer) l\lcFadgen, married Rebecca
Brown, and was the father of two sons; Benjamin, the cider, married l\lary Moore, and had onc
son, 'Vilmer, who will be spoken of at more
length; J. Jones, the second son, was married
twice, the first time to Rachel \Vhitson and the
second time to Sarah Moore. The second wife
had no children, but to Rachel (\\'hitson) were
born. Elizabeth, Sal'ah, Phrehe, and Cyrus.
'Vilmer L., only child of Benjamin and Mary
(Moore) 1\fcFadgen, was born in Upper Oxford township, June I I, 1863. lie was real'cd in
Penn township, Chester county, and educated at
\VesUown Friends' School. His father was engag'ed in farming and stock raising. and the son,
who had always shown an aptitude and a liking
for the farm,' took up his work there on leaving school. Afterward he went to Atlantic City,
where he was in the milk busines for four years.
He now manages his father's farm of fift)" acres
in Penn township, and is a partner in his father's
dealings in live stock. They are accounted ,a~l1ong
the largest dealers and best judges of cattle in
the section. Mr. McFadgen is a member of ·the
Society· of Friends, as have been 1110st of his
ancestors. He is interested in all national political issues, as well as' in matters of local concern,
but has never taken a personal part in politics.
He votes with the Republican part)'.
'''Hiller L. McFadgen married Elizabeth M.
Pyle, daughter of John Y. and :Mary E. (I~ied)
Pyle. She was born 12 1110., 24, 1864, seven
miles northwest of Grove village, where she was
brought up and educated. She died I 1110., 9,
1896. Her children are: Lawrence ll, horn 5
mo., 2, 1886: H. ~Iariont horn 10 mo., 13, 1887;
:Mary Durose, horn 91110., 14, 1889; Norman \V.,
born 4 mo., 26. 1891; Elizabeth P., horn 8 mo.,

.I., horn 9 mo., '9, 189-l: S. Har~
old, horn 8 mo., 24. 1895, and died 9 mo., 16.
1895. On )'Iareh 7, 1901, ~J r. ~lcFadgl'nmarried
Sallie .-\ .. daughter of John E. and Elma H.
(James) ~Iarshall. Sh(' was born ill \Vesttown
township, at I'othouse farm. the old James homcstead, and was educated in the local puhlic
schools and in thl' Fricnds School at \ Vcst
Chester.

.8.. 1&)2; Harlan

.

---...---

I,E\VIS P. ~I ILLER. of Penn township,
comes of a familv known to Chester county,
Pennsylvania, for five g-enerations. It is a large
family, and has been an important factor in the
local dcvelopment and progress of agriculture,
though it has its representatives in every calling.
The authentic record hegins with John ~IiIler,
born August 16, 1771, in New Gardcn towllship,
Chester counh'. His father was a fanner. but
how long he lived in the township before his son
was horn is not known. The son reccived the
('ffident, if restricted, inst ruet ion of the old dis~
trict school. and turned to farming for a livelihood. He hecamc a man of consideration in the
section where he lived. He was known as a zeal,.
ous member of the Society of Friends, and a
\Vhig of uncompromising principlcs. August 25,
1797, he married Mary \Vebster, and the following children, nonc of whom arc now living, were
born: I. Lewis, born Junc I I, 1798, died Sep~
tember 5, 1885; 2. Joseph, horn Octoher 3. 1799,
died in 1880: 3. James. born May 31.1801, died
August 8. 1824; 4, Alban, born October 3, 1802,
died October 8, 1867; 5. Samuel, born September
28, 1803; 6. Rebecca, born May 3, 1806, died
July 27, 1824; 7. John, Jr., born August 27,
1807, died December 3, 1895; 8. Mary,· born November 17, 1808-; 9. Jane, born September, 1809,
died September 26, lS09; 10. \ViJlialll. born August 8, 1817, died 1\Iay 10, 1818. John ~IilJer,
father of these children, died December 22, 1834,
and his wife died November 9, 1862.
Joseph, second child and second son of John
and Mary (\Vebster) ~liIler, was born October 3.
1799. He became a farmer, and married Elizabeth Kerns. This couple had thirteen children,
six of whom died young. The names of t1~e
others foHow: Reuben, who married Sarah M.
l\I ichener, and was the father of '~'iIJiam, Howarcl, Pusey. Elmer, and Etta, deceased; 'Vebster;
Jamcs, who married Adeline Sentman, of Dela\"are, and to whom were born, Anna, ~Iargarct.
Lewis. Ella, Lily, Nelson, and another son that
died in infancy: John. who married Belle HusseH, had three <hlughtcrs, Anna, Elizabeth. anti
Jane, the first-born. a son, dying in infancy:
)luser, who married Emma Cox, and was the
fathe'r of four chi1(lrrn: Elizabeth; \Villiam \V"
whose linc is further tmced.
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\Villiam \Y., son of Joseph and Elizabeth
cph; Annie p,kFadien) Davis; George and
(Kerns) l\Jiller, was born in 1830. He took up John.
Abner, father of John H. McFadien.
the work of a farmer in the energetic fashion of :Martha, wife of Lee Nethen', and mother of five
his forefathers, and like thelll he prospered. He children, Alice, Harriet I.,' \Villiam H., David,
married Hannah Hall, and their ~hitdren, the first and Susan Netllen'.
horn of whom was a daughter, that died in infanAbner l\JcFadicn, father of John R. l\lcFad~
cy, were as f01l0ws: Isaac, born July 9, 1852, iCIl, was born Junc 12, 180'2. For maliy years
married Mary Chene,', and has six children- hc was an active and useful citizeJl of the state
Charles, Lewis, \Vebster. Elizabeth and Howard of Delaware, from whence he removed to Ches~
(twins), and Norval; Sarah Emma, who died tel' county, Pcnnsylvania, where he resided up
young; 1\1. Ida, and Lewis P., who was l11en~ to the time of his demise, which occurred in
tioned at the beginning of this article.
the year J 890. On February 1 J, 183.J. ocLewis P., youngest child and second son of curred the marriage of Abller ?\I cFadien amI
\Villiam \V. and Hannah (Hall) Miller, was born Ann Rigdon, and the childrell born of this union
in Franklin township, December 6, 1856. His arc as follows: I. Man' Tanc, became the wife
early life was spent partly in Fawn township, of Andrew \V. Ricd, Novemher 18, 1858. 2.
York county, and partly in Chester count)'. He Hannah Mercer, horn ~Iarch 24, J837. 3. \Vill·
was educated in the local schools of Penn town- iam Catrell, horn ~Iay 2, 1839, died June IS,
ship. He began his life work as a farmer, but 1894, married Mary Slack, and one son was horn
is now engaged in the stock business. He has to them, Ramsay Hayes ~JcFadien, 4. Joseph
been active in public affairs of the township, and Boyd, born Octoher 31, 1840, <1i<.'d Jl11W 14, 18¢.
an interested observer of the trend of national 5. Milton Stamp, born ~Iarch 21, 1842, married
events. He has served a term of se\'enteen years ~Iar)' \Vood, and died Novemher 2J, 1894. O.
as constahle, and has also been assessor and John n., born Septemher 25, 1843. 7. Dorathca
school director. He is a member of Skerrett Urella, born August 5, 1846, became the wife of
Lodge, No. 343, Free and Accepted Masons, Thomas B, Hoskins, Sq)tember 27, 18°5,
of Cochranville, heing affiliated with the Oxford
John I~, l'lcFadien, fourth SOil of Abner all<l
chapter.
Ann 1\'fcFadiell, was reared in Chester count)',
1\'1 r. 1\1 iller was married Decemher 20, 1888, Pennsylvania, whither his father removed from
to Ida E., daughter of Ralph J. and Sarah Eliza- the state of Delaware when he was three years
beth Grier. She was born at Harford, Marr~ of age. His early education was acquired at the
land, hut was brought up and educated in Ches- local schools. and subsequently he became a stu~
ter county. The childrcn of this marriage are: dent at the Oxford School with the express purRalph Grier, born July 13, 1890; Edward Del- pose of learning a profession. Shortly after his
mar, born December 7, 1893; and Clarence Ort- entrance to this institution, in 18(>1. the Civil war
broke out and he enlisted in the One Hundred
lip, born March 24, 18g8.
and Twcllty-fourth Pennsylvania Voh11lteers, and
•••
during his nine months service with that regi.
JOHN R. McFADTEX, a veteran of the ment, he participated in the battles of Antietam
Civil war, and one of the representative bllsines~ and Chancellorsville. After the term of his en~
men of Penn township, Chester county, Pennsyl- listment had expired, he rc-enlisted on April 12,
vania, was born in the state of Delaware, Sep~ 1864, for three years. and during that period he
tcmber 25, 1843, and is a worthy descendant of served his country, displaying great courage and
a family who probably originally spelled the name heroism ill the discharge of his duties. After the
McFadden..
close of the war, Mr. McFadien returned to his
father's farm, upon which he conducted opcra~
Joseph IHcFadien, grandfather of John R,
:McFadiell, was born in 1761. and his wife, Rachel tions until 1869, in which year he located in Ox(l\1ercer) MeFadiell, was born in 1774. They ford borough and engaged in the milk busilless
were the parents of eight childrrn, namely: Mer- in addition to agricultural pursuits, In the spring
cer, who, at the age of nineteen years, located of 1888, he settled in Penn township and since
ill the western part of the United States and spent that date has taken an active interest in all that
his life th<.'re. Jesse, James, who married Hebecca pertains to the welfare and advan~c!llent of the
Brown, and the issue of'this lInion was two hoy~, vicinity. He is a Republican in Jlolitics and holds
Benjamin and J. Joncs MeFadien. Thomas, who the office of auditor, performing the duties of the
married Mary Rigdon, and their children were: samc in a faithful and conscientious manner. Mr.
George, deceased; Rachel, deceased: Sarah. de- McFndien holds memhership in the Methodist
ceased; :Mnrtha, and Elizabeth MeFadiell. Israel, Episcopal church.
who married Esther Young, and they were the
MI'. l\lcFadicn married Mary Helen Smith,
parents of the following named chilclrel1: Rachel, a daughter of James and Sarah Smith, whose
deerased; Charles; Mercer; Jacob; Henry; Jos~ birth occurred in Chrstrr county, Pennsylvania,
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February 21, 1844, where she was reared and
educated. Their children are: I. Agnes Leona,
horn April 1 I, 1871; became the wife of Girvin
Paxton ~Iasscy, and their children are: Emma,
born March 29, 1894; Samuel \V., born 1\o\'cmber 23, 1895; Mary, born January 23, 1S98; Girvin, born Septcmher 17, 189<), and John Massey,
horn June 3, 1902. 2. \Villiam Andrew, born
July ;.q, 1873. 3. Sarah May, horn 1\Ja)' 8, 1876.
4. Elwood Lafayette, born November 9, 1878.

•••
THO~IAS H. RICHEY, In., serving in the
capacity of postmaster at Jennersville, Penn township, and one of the substantial husiness men of
Chester cOUllty, was born in Cecil county, Mary.
Jand, September 17, 1872, the son of Thomas H.
and Sarah E. Richey, and grandson of Andrew
and l\[ary (Beoin) Richey, the latter named being t he parents of the following children: r.
Elizabeth. 2. Thomas II., father of Thomas H.
nichey, Jr. 3. George, who married Martha
Guthrie, and they are the parents of the folJawing named children: James, who maFfied
Jennie Cunningham, and the issue of this union
was three children, namely: Iv1ay, George, and
Martha Riche)' ; Elizabeth, wife of Edward Arm·
strong; Martha, wife of Albert Goodwin, and
their children arc: IHahlon, Elizabeth, \Varren,
Courtlandt, \Villiam, Georgiana, unmarried,
Sarah, unmarried, and '''illiam Goodwin, wlto
was united in marriage to Irene l\-Ianning. 4.
Dr. Andrew, who served all through the Civil
war in the capacity of army surgeon.
Thomas H. Richey (father) was born l\Iay
3 J, 1826, in Chester county, Pennsylvania, acquired a practical education in the common
schools of that section of the state, and after attaining young manhood located in Cecil county,
Mtlfyland, where he engaged in business pursuits.
He was unit('d in marriage to Sarah E. Irwin,
.and they reared a family of five children, namely:
I. Gcorge, who married Eva Smith, and their
children are: Clyde, born in. August, 1894;
George, born in October, 1895, and Helen Richey,
born in 1897. 2. Mary J. 3. Sarah, deceased.
4· Thomas H., Jr, S. Samuel J. Richey.
Thomas H. Richcy, Jr., sccond son of Thomas
H. and Sarah E. Richey, was reared in Cccil
count)'. Maryland, and 'in Chester county, Pennsylvania, and his educational advantages were
obtained in the schools of the latter named county.
He began his busilles career in the capacity of
clerk for Samuel Rhodes, at Cochranville, who
was engaged in an extensive general merchandisc
trade therc. Latcr he removed to Russellville and
clerked for H. P. Penn)', and after dissolving his
connection there he took up his residence in
West Chester, where he engaged in the grocery
and meat business for a number of years. He

tinall)' sett led in Penn township, established a
1!cllcral store at Jcnners\'iIIe, and this enterprise
proved "cry successful from the beginning, owingto the fact that Mr. Richey is a man'of broad business ability, untiring ellergy, and sound judgment. Ever since attaining his majority, 1'1 r.
Hichey has adhered to the principles of the Democratic party, and was elccted to the office of
postmaster at Jcnnersville, April 14, 1903. His
religious tenets arc those of the Presbyterian
church.
On December 20, 1&)4, ~I r. Hichey was united
in marriage by Hev. Dr. Polk, rector of
Faggs Manor Presbytcrian church, to M. Effie
Dale, who was born in 'Vcst Fallowtield, ncar
Cochranville, June 9, 1870, and one child was
the issue of this union, J. Dale Riche", horn
in 1895, died October 3, iR95. ,M rs. Hiche)' is
the daughter of Jacoh and Elizabeth (Chamberlin) Dale, the former named having been born
April 22, 1846, the son of George and Margaret
(Fox) Dale. Mrs. Riche)' was reared in \Vest
Fallowtield and Upper Oxford townships, acquired her early education in the local schools
of the latter named township, and completed her
.
education at Fernwood Academy.

• ••
AUGUSTUS lvf. THORNBURY, a highly
regarded citizen of Penn township, Chcster coun·
ty, Pcnnsylvania, is a capable and independcnt
farmer, who has contributed to the high stand·
:lrd agriculture has attained in his cOllnty.•
His father was Pascal Thornbm'y, a life-long
resident of Chester county. He was a farmer
during a part of his active life, and he also at one
time conducted a hotel at Marshallton, known
as the Stone Tavern. His wife was Sarah Ann
Davis, and he had a family of eight children, as
follows: I. Augustus, whose name appears at
the beginning of this article; 2. Ralph; 3. Annie
H., who married Jordan Taylor, and became the
mother of four children: Mabel, James, Mar~aret, and Halph; 4. Clementine, who marricd
Butler Robinson; 5. Emma; 6. Frank; 7. Eva;
8. Margaretta, who married 'Villiam Hughes,
and is the mothcr of four childrcn: Hubert,
Frank, Oscar, and an infant daughter.
Ausgustus M., oldest child and first-born son
of Pascal and Sarah Ann (Davis) Thornbury,
was horn in the neighborhood of Romanville,
Chester cOllnty, Pennsylvania, November 23,
1847. He was reared near 'Vcst Chester, and
educahxl in Newlin and Bradford townships. He
was brought up on a farm, and on Jcaving school
he adopted farming as a vocation. Be spent some
years as a farmer in Highland township, where
hc was recognized as a man open to new ideas,
and skillful in applying them.. His industry and
integrity won for him genera) respect, as well as
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f.ubstantial financial return. In 1894 he removed
to Penn township, where he conducts a large
farm along the lincs of general produce. He belongs to the Methodist church, and is a liberal
!'upporter of his denominational interests, as well
;IS a fricnd of every worthy cause.
In politics
he is a Democrat.
III 187 I, 1\1r. Thornbury married Sarah R.
~Iassey, born in Highland township, Chester
county, December 14, 1845, where sh~ was reared
and educated. She was a daughter of Isaac and
Hannah (.MuJhouse) I\'Iassey, her father, who
was born about 1794, being of \Vclsh. descent and
himself the son of Isaac rviassey. He became a
miller by trade, though he bought a farm in Highland township, and spent most of his life there
:lS a farmer. He was reared in the doctrine of
the Society of Friends. The children of Augustus M. and Sarah R. (Massey) Thornbury, arc
as follows:' Sidney Gertrude, born May 20, 1&71,
who married Eugene Emerson, and they arc the
parents of one child, Della A., born July 9, 18g9 i
and Norris Franklin, born Novcmber 5, 1881.

• ••
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he cOllles in contact. He married Leah L. Crowl,
who was born in IRp, a daughter of James and
Jane (\Vhitcroft) Crowl, and they arc the parCl1ts oi the following named children: I. Uar"e)', who marrit:d Louisa Scott, a daughter of
Amos and Amanda Scott, and their children are:
~r:lry, horn JUlle 25,1889; Helen born July 22,
1892; ~orll1an, horn April 7, 1895, and Alma,
horn ~I:lrch 6, 1897. 2. C. Baker, who married
Lena Shakespeare, and they have one child, Harlan Spencer. 3. \Villiam. 4. George \V., mentioncd at length hereinafter. 5. J. Marshall, who
married Ruth Gallagher. 6. Amos C. Spencer.
George \V. Spencer, fourth son of Aaron and
Leah Spencer, was reared in Elk township, Chester county, and acquired a practical education
in the public schools of that vicinity. His entire
husiness career has been devoted to the cultivation of the soil, first pursuing- his operations in his
native township, and Jater in Penn township,
where he has continued to reside since his removal
there in 1893. His political support has ever
heen g-iven to the Republican part\'. and he has
served his township in the capacity of school director for six years, dnring- which period· he dissharged his duties with J>romptness and fidelity.
i\r r. Spencer hoJds. inemhership in the Society of
Friends.
On December 3 I, 1889, 1\'1r. Spencer was
united in marriage to Elila Jennie Robinson, who
was born in East Nottingham township, Chester
cOllnty, Pennsylvania, August 24, 1867, reared
and educated there, a daughter of Robert J. and
Ellen Robinson. Their children are: Earl, born
December 4, 1891, and j\'fariotl R., born August
15, 1896 .

GEORGE \,y. SPENCER. During a residcnce of tell years in Penn township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, George \V. Spencer has
gained distinctive recognition as one of the leading men of that section of the state, owing to his
possession of those sterling qualities which everywhere command respect-honesty in business,
justice in public life, and an unfailing courtesy
in social circles. He was born in Elk township,
Chester county, Pellnsylvania, February 22, 1867,
a son of Aaron and Leah L. Spencer.
Asa Spencer, grandfather of George
Spencer, accompanied by Jonathan and another
brother, came from Bucks county, Pennsylvania,
SAMUEL n. SHOCH, an energetic and enand settled in Kimblesville, Chester county. Sub- terprising citizen of Penn township, Chester
suquently Asa Spencer purchased property in the county, Pennsylvania, who for many years has
vicinity of Hicory Hill, Elk township, which he heen serving in the capacity of agent for the Deercultivated and improved, and at the time of his ing Harvester Company of Chicago, Illinois, was
decease he beqtleathcd it to his son, Aaron Spen
born in Gloucester county, Virginia, November
cer. Asa Spencer was united in marriage to 14, 1860, the son of John and Catherine Shoch,
Ann l'v[ercer, and the following named children and grandson of Sebastian and Mary Shoch.
were born to them, all of whom attained years
Sebastian Shoch, grandfather of Samuel B.
of maturity: Elizabeth, wife of Linton Stevens: Shoch, was a native of Germany, and after his
Hannah, wife of Richard ·\"'hite; l'vlary, wife of marriage removed to the United States, taking
Tesse Stevens; 1\fir~lIl(h. wife of James Hatton; up his residence at Paradise, Lancastel' county,
i\aron, who married Leah L. Crowl; David, who Pennsylvania. He was the father of a family of
married 1\Hranda Chalfant, and Susan, wife of four children, al1 of whom lived to years of maturity, namely: r. Hosanna, who became the
James Taylor.
.
Aaron Spencer, father of George \'1. Spencer, wife of Robert \Valkenshaw, and their children
was born in Chester county, Pennsylvania, in were: j\[ary Elizabeth, ~largaret, and Fanny
1840, and his boyhood and young manhood were \Valkcnshaw. 2. fohn, father of Samuel
spent in the neighborhood of Chesterville. He Shoch. J. Johanna. who became the wife of
is a progressive and practical business man, true John Burns, and among the children born of this
to life's duties, meeting fully its resp~nsibilities union were the following' named: 1\[ar)', Josand thus winning the csteem of all with whom eph, Martha, Emma, Alice, David, Minnie,

....
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and Mahel Burns. 4. ~rary. who became the
wife of John \Valkenshaw, and four children were
horn to thelll, one daughter and three sons.
John Shoch, father of Samuel H. Shoch, was
born ill Germany in September, 1830, but when
he attained the age of two years, he was hrought
to the United States by his parents, who located
jn Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. He acquired
a good EngJish education in the cOl11lllqn schools
of that count)' and after completing his studies
he turned his attention to agricultural pursuits.
During the Civil war he was a resident of the
state of Virginia, was impressed into the Confed\?rate service, but his sympathiesbcing in favor
with the Union arlllY, he escaped to the north
as soon as possible and by this move lost all his
property and personal effects. He located in Lan,:=aster count)' and secured employment on a farm,
later being engaged in a sawmill, and after the
close of the war he settled in Chester count)'.
In 1882, he purchased a farm in the vicinit)' of
Elkview, which he cultivated and improved and
on which he resided up to the time of his decease, which occurred July II, 1902. He was
united in marriage to Catherine Buffellm)'er, and
they became the perents of the fo))owing named
children: I. 1vlar)'. born Jul)' 10, 1858, became
the wife of Thos. McKenna, and they arc the
parents of six children, and now reside iil' the
state of 'Visconsill. 2. Samuel B., mentioned at
length hereinafter. 3. J olm, born AUg~lst 9,
1865, was killed, in 1870, in a runaway. 4. Frank,
born March 14, 1867, was united in marriage tl)
Sarah Armstrong. 5. Catherine, born October 4,
1873, became the wife of Harry McClemmens,
and their children are: John and Pusey !vi cClemmens. 6. Clara, born November lO, 1876, became
the wife of James H. Reynolds, and they arc the
parents of one child, Frank Reynolds, born June
24, 190J.
Samuel B. Shoch, eldest son of John and
Catherine Shoch, was 'reared in Lancaster rind
Chester counties, and the educational advantages
he enjoyed were obtained in the schools of the
latter named count)'. He began his active chreer in
the haypacking business, which proved so remuncrative that Jle continued his operations in
thc sallte line of ·trade for twenty years. After
the expiration of this period of timc he cntere<1ihe
machine business of" the Deering Harvester Company, of Chicago, Illinois, and for man)' years he
has been employed as their a~ent. Jn 1887 he
purchased a farm in Penn township, Chester
county, adding additional lalld to his e~tate in
1901, and his property now consists of one hundred acres of rich and arable lan<1. In politics he
is a Republican, nnd in religion an nctive and influential member of the Episcopal dntrch.
Mr. Shoch was united in marriage to Mar)'
Nelson, who was reared in Penn. township and

f

educate(t at 'Vest Chester, g-radllating from the'
State ~onnal School; she is a <laughter of John
an<l 7\lary (Charlton) Xelson. ()nc child is the
issue of this marriage, \Villiam Shoch, born July
6, 1893. Throughout his entire hllsiness career
:M r. Shoch has conducted his affairs honorahl\'
and honestly, andllpon correct husiness principle~.

•••
CHANDT.ER PE?\NI~(;TO~. The founders of the Pennington family. of which
Chandler Pennington. a retired agriculturist of Penn township. Chester county, Pellnsylvania, is a representative. were three brothers who
came to this country from England, one settled ill
New Jersey, one in Maryland, and the other.
from which this branch of the ·family is de!'c<.'ndcd.
in Bucks count)', Pennsylvania.
.
. Thomas Pennington, great-grandfather of
Chandler Pennington, in 1793, settled twar Chatham, Chester county, Pennsylvania. and after
being a resident of tliat sectio'. for two yean-. he
removed to 'Vcst Grove and purchased a tract of
land consisting of one hundre<l acres, erecting
thereon a homestea<l, in 1798, which is still standing at the present time (J903), but passed out of
the possession of the family about the year 1836.
Thomas Pennington was married three times. his
first wife. Elizabeth Heaton Pennington. was the
Illother of a number of children, alllong whom
were the following namcd: Daniel and Anl1,
twins; John, and Rohert Pennington. His secoml
wife, 1'\,[ary (Jones) Pennington, hore him no
children; his third wife, Lydia (Jackson)
Petlnington, hore him several children.
John Pennington, grandfather of Chandler
Peil1lington, was born in Bucks county, Pennsylvania, but after attaining man's estate he locatl'd
ncar Parkesburg, Chester county, was actively
identified with its various interests, and taught
school for a number of years. He was united in
marriage to Lydia Taggert, and they were the
parents of the following named children: I.
'Villiam, who married Eliza Van Zandt, and
seven children were the issue of this union. 2.
Daniel, who married Letitia Townsend, and they
Were the parents of ten sons. 3. John, fathel' of
Chandler Pennington. 4. Thomas, who was married twice, his first wife h!'ving been Mm'Y
Cowen, and his second w:ft'.· Susanna Kenzie. 5. 'Mary, wife cf ]fJil1l \\;ay, of Chatham,
Chester count)', and their children arc: Ellie,
Orphia, l\lary, Phehe, Sarah, Mary, Howard. ancl
Pennington 'Vay. 0, Elnla. became the wife of
Edward Goocl, ancl the)' wcre the parents of one
child, Heaton Good, now dcceased. 7. :\'1argaretta, wife of Parks~n Ph~1J!I)~' and their el.lilcll·cn
arc: Henry and hila ] 1\1 lips. 8. Sopl\1a. 9.
Susanna, wife of Joseph Kcnzie, and their chit-
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<lren are: Theodore, Howard, and Lydia Ann
I'enzie.
John Pennington, father of Chandler Pcnning-ton. was born near Parkesburg, Chester county,
Pellnsylvania, in 1812. Ile acqui.re<l a practical
education in the cOlllmon schools of the neighborhood. and later hecame a useful and active citizcn of London Grove township, where his death
occurred in the \'(~ar 1886. The issue of his marriage to ~Iargar~t Chandler is as follows: Enoch.
horn February 25. 1837, died in early life; Chandler, born April 21, 1838; Thomas, born ~Iarch
2i, 1840. and ~Iargaret J. Pennington, horn
September 14, 1843.
Chandler Pennington, second SOli of John and
Margaret Pennington, was born in \Vcst Grove,
Lonclon Grove township, Chester county, Pcnnsylvania, ,April 21, 1838. He was reared in New
London and Penn townships, obtaining a good
English education in the public schools of the
latter named vicinity. The larger part of his husiness can'er has been devoted to agricultural pursuits, which he conducted on a ninety-acre farm
in Penn township, on which he now resides in the
enjoylllent of case and comfort, having practically
retired from the active duties of business life.
He has alwa)'s been a public-spirited and loyal
citizen, and during the Civil war contributed
financially to the northern cause. He has been
honored several times by election to fill responsible local offices, such as school director for six
years, supervisor for a number of years, and tax
ccllector for eight years, being the incumhent of
the latter named position at the present time
(19°3). He is a prominent member of the Society of Friends, serving in the capacity of overseer at their meetings.
On January 17, 1867, at Kennett Square,
Chester count)', Pennsylvania, occurred the marriage of Chandler Pennington and Matilda \V.
Eachus, daughter of Minshall 'ami Hannah D.
(Haycock) Eachus. Mrs. Pennillgton was born
at Springfield, Delaware count)', Pennsylvania,
July 20, 1843, and her early life was spent in that
vicinity and in London Grove township. She was
a student at a school in the latter l1Iulled township,
which was under the personal instruction of Benjamin Swaync.
•

I
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FHANKLIN G. EVANS. The progenitor
of thr American branch of the Evans familY,
of which Franklin G. Evans is a reprcsellt~
ative, was Evan Evans, a native of the parish of Treeglws. in ~lontgomeryshire, \Valcs.
who came to this count ry in 1722, and on
November 17 of that ycar purchased two hundred
and fift)' acres of land adjoining Uwchlan Friends
m('ctintr-hollse. Evan Evans and his wife. l\lar~
garet Evans, wcre the parents of the following
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nanH.'d children:
:\Iartha, ~rary, ~Iargaret,
Evan, Susanna, Thomas, Ann, Edward. and
Hkhard Evans.
Thomas Evans, second son of Evan and Margaret Evans. was reared and remained up to the
time of his death, which occurred ahout the year
1807, on the old hOll1cstcad in l)wchlan. He 111arrieel Eleanor Heese, a daughter of Janll's Heese,
of lJwchlan. anel their childrcn were: Evan,
Ezekiel, 1ess<.'. Isaac, Thomas, and Eleanor
Evans.
.
Evan Evans, eldest son of Thomas and Eleanor Evans, was born in September, 1749, became
one of the prominent mcn of the community and
was twice elected a mcmhcr of the AssemblY. He
married. February 16, 1780, Jane Owen', born
~Iarch 19, 1762, a daughter of \Villiam and I{ehecca Owen, of Uwchlan. Their children were:
Rebecca, Owcn, Elinor, Thomas, Sarah, Ezekial,
Margaret, 'Villiam; Richard. Hannah, and Janc
Evans. The death of Evan Evans occurred July
J6, 1823, and his wife, Jane (Owen) E,;ans,
passed away August S. 1841.
Ezekiel Evans, third son of Evan and Jane
EVHns, was born 6 mo" 24, 1791, was an esteemed
and respected citizen of Upper Uwchlan, ami
served in the capacity of j ustiee of the peace for
several years. About the year 1818, ~I r. Evans
was united in marriage to Eleanor Beitler, amL
the following named children were horn to them:
Thomas Il, who married Martha ,. Chane\' ~
Hannah, who married 1\1 r. Hife; Jol;n B.; Jaile
E., who married Charles Frick; Mary Ann, who
married James Phipps; Evan B.; Lewis H .• an
officer in the Civil war, who married Phehe Pennypacker; Hehecca; J. Anna; .and D. 'Vehster~
who mal'l'ied Elizabeth \Vills. Ezekiel Evans,
father of these children, died at his home in
Upper Uwchlan, 5 mo., 29. 1870.
Evan Beitler Evans, third son of Ezekiel and
Eleanor Evans, was born December 26,
1830, in Upper Uwchlan township, Chestel' county, Pennsylvania, and during all the time that
he' retained his home there was recognized a~
one of the representative citizens of the comlllu'nity. He married Anna R. Garrett and the,·
arc the parents of two children, namely: Franklin G., and ''''alter B. Evans, who married, December 18, 1902, Clara E. Nelson, who was horn
October 4, 1870,
Franklin G. EVllns, eldest son of Evan B.
and Anna H. Evans, was born in Upper LJwchIan township, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
December 17, 1868. ·1·he early years of his life
were spent in Uwchlan and Penn townships, and
his educational advantages were acquired in the
local schools and at the Friends' School. \Vilming..,
ton, Delaware. Mr. Evans is the owner of a farm
consisting' of ninety-nine acres of rich find arable
land in Penn township, Chester county, where he
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conducts general farming and dairying, making- a
specialty of the latter named industry. He is also
interested in the fertilizing business, and being a
man of busincss ability, untiring energy and sound
judg-ml'nt, has made a success in both enterprisl's. In politics he staunchly adheres to the
principles of the Hepublican party, amI for six
wars has held the oHice of sCllonl director.
. On Deccmber 7, 1893, occurred the marriage
oi Franklin G. Evans and Annie C Nelson, who
\ras born July 9, 1868, in Penn township, Chesler count \', Penlls\'lvania, where she was reared
and rcce(vcd her education in the local schools.
:.\1 rs. Evans is a daughter of John D. and ~Iary
A. (Charlton) Nelson, the former named having
hCl'n horn April 18, 1822, son of \Villiam and
~Iary (Booth) Nelson. \"'illiam Nelson came to
this country early in the nineteenth century from
county Down, Ireland, married Mary Booth, and
l'ettled in Penn to\\nship, Chester cOllnty, where
he followed the occupation of farming.
•

I •

JOHX C. YEATMAN. Thomas Yeatman
is said to ha\'(~ come from London, England,
about 1706-8, and after some years settled upon
a tract of Jand lying partly in Delaware and partly
in Pcnnsylvania, which he purchased from the
attorneys of Letitia Aubrey, the daughter
of \Villiam Penn. A portion of this Jand 'yas
in possession of John M. Yeatman, a great-grandson, in 1893, lying south of Norway Post Qffice,
in Kennett Township. Thomas Yeatman was
married March 6, 1722, to Sarah Bennett, born
April I, 17°1; died January 15, 1778; daughter
of Edward and Sarah (Stanfield) Bennctt, of
Thornbury. Hcr father was the son of John and
Margery Bennett, of Overly, in the county of
''''orcester, EngJand, and was baptized October
14, 1659· Francis Stanfield and Grace his wife,
Jate of Garton in Cheshire, came as passcngers on
the Endeavour, of London, George Thorp, master, arriving in the Delaware 7 mo~ 29, 1683, with
their children, James, Mary, Sarah, Eliz~bcth,'
Gracl', and Hannah, and eight servants. ' The
daughter Sarah married \Villiam Clucs, of Bucks
~ount)', a.ud aftel· his death became the wife of
Edward Bennett.
Thomas Yeatman died August 28, 1754, aged
61 years, and his will was proved October 10,
1754. His children were sevcn in number:
I. \ViJliam, h. 4 mo. (June), 5,1724; d. January 15, 1747.
2. ~'fary, b. 7 mo. (September), 19, 1726;
d. October 18, 1767; Ill. Richard Woodward,
1746.
3. Sarah, b. 9 mo. (November) 28, 1728; d.
6 mo., 21, 1817; Ill. about 1751 as his second
wife, John Painter, son of Samuel and Elizabeth
Painter, of Birmingham. She was admitted into

ijlcmhership wit h Friends in 177 I, and m .. Richard Parks, 12 mo., 16, 1772.
4. Thomas, h. 3 mo. (~Iay), 27, 1731; d.
January 21, 1748.
5· :\ndrew, b. 7 mo., 14, 1733; d. 9 1110., 17,
1809. Sce forward.
6. Edith, h. 1 mo. (~Iarch), 24, 1734-5; d.
4 1110., 14, 1818; m. John Eves, from Ireland, a
memher of the Society of F'riends. They settled
in what is now :1\1 iIIvillc, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, and aftcr having their home destroyed
during the Frcnch and Indian war they succeeded
in founding a settlement since known as rvIiJlville. They had 5C\'('11te('11 children, and many
families in and about Millville and \Villiamsport
arc desccnded from Tohn and Edith Eves.
7. Elizabeth, b: 6 mo. (August), 3, 1738 ;
d. 4 1110., 2, 1823; m. John Garrett. Th~ir childrcn were Horatio Gates, a Revolutionary soldier; Levi, whose sons, \Valter and George, were
proprietors of the famous snuff mitis; Joseph,
and \Villiam, who died of yellow fever in 1798.
Andrew Yeatman (5) manied first Sarah
Painter, about 1764, who died August 23, 1777,
aged thirty-one years; after which he married
Deborah Bennett, who died in 180r. \Vhen about
twenty years of age, at the breaking out of the
Frend\ and Indian war, Andrew went to sea in
the privateer service as second officer of a vessel, of which it is understood that he subsequently became the commander, whcn he was captured
')y the French and confined for some time as a
prisoncr in the Bastile. The date of his capture
_canllOt be accurately fixed. Upon his release or
escape, he returned home after an absence of
seven years ann inherited his father's estate. His
first wife was the daughter of John Painter, already mentioned, by his first wife, Agnes Coburn,
daughter of Joseph and Sarah Coburn, of Aston.
By her he had six children:
.' 8. 1'homas1 b. April 9, 1765; d. about 1824;
111. Sarah Bceson, 17 years of agc, and had childrcll, Andrew, John, \Villiam, Thomas, Samuel,
Milton, Eli, Sarah, IV1ary, Beeson, Levi, Hiram,
Elizabeth, Painter and Lydia Ann.
9. Lydia, b. September 4, 1767; d. August
30, 1777·
10. John, b. May 13, 176<); d. 3 mo., 6, 1842.
See forward.
II. Elizabeth, b. July 9, 1771; d. August
20, 1797; m. George Brinton, and had Caleb, Letitia, Andrew, John, Thomas, and Sarah.
12. Samuel, b. May 15, 1774; d. August,
1774·
13. Andrew, b. August 21, 1776; d. August
25, 1777·
John Yeatm3n (10) was admittcd into
membership with Friends of Hockessin Meeting,
4 mo., 1 I, 1799, and married Hannah Marshall,
born I mo., 7, 1775; died I 1110., 21, 1859; daugh
4
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tcr of John Marshall and his sccond wife, Su·
sanna Lamborn, of Kcnnctt township, where the)'
settled. They had ten children:
14. Marshall, b. 6 mo., 2, 1800; d. 8 1110.,
20, 1879. See forward.
.
15. Lydia, b. 2 1110., 6, 1802; d. 12 1110., 19,
1846, unmarried.
16. Susanna, b. I 1110., 27, 1804 i d. 6 1110.,
25, 1893; 111. Job Taylor, son of \Villiam and Ann
(McreeI') Taylor. Their only child, John Yeatman Taylor, 111. 2 1110., 6, J878, Sabella B. Dry·
son, and has children, Charlotte B. and Andrew
B. Residcnce, 'Vashington, D. C.
17. Sarah, b. 12 mo., 3, 1805; d. 4 mo., 14,
1851 ; m. \ViJliam Mendcnhall.
18. Elizabeth, b. 9 mo., 7, 1807; 111. \Villiam
M. Cloud.
19. Painter, b. 2 1110., 10, J80g; d. 9 mo.,
21, 1817.
20. Martha, b. 8 mo., 5, ISI2; d. 10 1110., 25,
1878; 111. Levis 'Valter.
21. John Marshall, b. 9 mo., 6, 1814; 111. I
mo., 29, 1846, Lavinia Passmorc, daughter of
Carleton and Mary (Mather) Passmore, and
had Florence, Susanna, Sarah Eloise and John
M., who all died in infancy; Ghcretein, m. Dr.
Joseph P. Pyle; Mar)', Florence and Susanna.
22. Hannah, b. I mo., 13, 1816; d. 6 1110.,
12, 1872; m. Jesse Pennock.
23. \VilIiam P., b. I mo., 29, 1819; d. 7 mo.,
28, 1820.
l'"Jarshall Yeatman (14) was married I I mo.,
20, 1828, at Hockessin Meeting, to Mary Dixon,
daughter of J elm and l\lary (Taylor) Dixon.
No issuc. He marricd again, 1 [ mo., 5, 1832,
Mary D. Chandler, b. 2 1110., 20, 18[4; d. I mo.,
20, 1901; daughter of Philip and Hannah (Dix.
on) Chandler, of Hockessin. He was a miller
in London Britain township from 1833 to 1860,
when he moved to Wilmington and died there.
His widow died at her son Marshall's, at Kennett
Squarc. They had four children:
24. John
b., 8 mo., 30, 1833. See forward.
25. Hannah D., b. 8 mo., 10, 1835; m. Jesse
D. Pusey.
26. Lydia, b. 7 mo., 13, 1837; d. 8 mo., 20,
1873; m. Joel \"'alton.
27. Marshall P., b. 9 1110., 18, 1844; m. 2
mo., IS, 1866, S. Emma Pcnnock, b. II mo., 4,
1846; d. I mo., 4, 1884, lcaving children, Arthur
P., Laura H., 'Valtcr M., Pennock J. and Emma
P. For second wife he m. 2 1110., 6, 1890, Abby
Q. Pennock, sistcr of his first wife. They now
resicl(' at Kel1l1ettSquarc.
John C. Yeatman (24) was born in London
Britain township, educated in the public schools,
. and· ('ng-agcd in the l11illing busincss with his
father, whom hc stlccee<lcc1. In 1882 he retired
from adi"e business etnel has resided since then

c.,
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in Kennett Square. In politics he is a Rcpubli·
can; has held the office of co\mcilman and school
director for some time, and is a Friend i was mar·
ried 4 mo., 16., 1863, to 1\'1argaret L. Roberts,
horn 10 mo., 16, 1836; daughtcr of Joseph \V..
and Sarah (Garrett) Roberts, of East ~~(lflbor·
ough. They have had three children:
28. Joseph R., b. 4 mo., 17, 1864; d. 2 mo.,
7, J885, unmarried.
29. l\,{ary S., b. 12 mo., 8, 1868; m. '''ilJiam
J. Sharpless (lnd has two children, Harold C. ano
1\1argaret L.
30. Lydia J., b. 12 mo., 27, 1873; d. I I mo.,
IS, 1878.

•••

ARTHUR P. YEATMAN, whose life has
been one of honorable and prominent identification with the agricultural interests of Chester
county, Pennsylvania, is an example of what determination and force, combined with strict integrity and honorable business methods, can accomplish for a man. His birth occurred on the
old homestead in London Grove township, Chestcr county, Pennsylvania, September 24, 1867.
Marshall Ycatman, grandfather of Arthur P.
Yeatman, was born in Kennett township, Chester county, Pcnnsylvania, educated in the district schools, and his entire business career was
devoted to that quict but important calling, agriculture. He was also active in the performance
of those duties that bring about the best development and the most substantial progress of the
community. He was united in marriage to Mary
Dixon Chandler, a native of Wilmington, Delaware, and four children were born to them, among
whom was a son named Marshall P. Yeatman.
Marshall P. Yeatman, fathrr of Arthur P.
Yeatman, was born at what is known as Yeat·
man's Mill, London Britain township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, September 18, 1844. He
acquired his preliminary education in the public
sd!ools of the neighborhood, and this was supplemented by attendance at a private school in
\Vilmington, Delaware. He then learned the trade
of butcher, which occupation he continued to follow up to the year 1865, when he purchased the
farm in London Grove township, on which his
son, Arthur P., now resides. He continued his
farming operations until 1893, when he took up
his residence in Kennett Square, Chester county,
where he has since Jived a retired life, having
accul11ulated a sufficient competence· during his
many years of activity and toil. In his political
affiliations he is an adherent of the principles of
the Republican party, having held the office of
school dire~tor for many years, and having just·
C0111plctcd his tenure of the office of burgess of
Kennett Square. In 1866 Mr. Yeatman married
Sarah Emma Pennock, who was born November
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4, 1846, a daughtcr of Marshall L. and Rachel
Lamborn (Humcs) Pcnnock. ~Iarshall L. Pennock was born in \Vcst ~I arlhorough, March 30,
1800, was a prosperous farmer of London Grove
township, and his dcath occurred there Octobcr
22, 1882; his wife, Hachd L. (Humes) Pennock,
was born June 6, 1818, a daughter of John, a
native of I rc1and, and Hannah (~I oore) Humes,
a native of London Gro\'e township; hcr dcath
occurred Octobcr 10, 1872, The children born to
!vir. and Mrs. Yeatman arc: Arthur P., born
September 24, 1867; LauTa H., born January 29,
1870, the wife of \Villiam P. Sharpless; three
children have been born to them; \Valter M.,
born Scptember 8, 1874, unmarricd; Pennock J.,
born August 3, 1876, unmarried, and Emma 1).,
born Dccember 29, 1883, unmarried. After the
death of the mother of these childrell, Mr. Yeatman married, in 1890, Abbey Pennock, a sister
of his first wife, who was born October 10, 1854.
Arthur P. Yeatman acquired his education in
the public schonls of London Grove township and
the \Vest Chester State Normal School, and upon
the completion of his studies returned to the old
homestead, where he has since been extensively
engaged in general farming. He is a man of
clear perception, solid judgment and unswerving
integrity, and has been prominent and useful in
the cOlllmunity, where he has resided '. for so
many years. In his political sentiments he is a
Republican, and in his religious views, a member
of the Society of Friends.
In 1893 1\11'. Yeatman married Jane T.Pennock, a daughter of Levis and Annie 'V. Pennock, the former named being engaged in farming interests in '"('st i\Iariborough township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania. Their children
are: Raymond N., born March 3, 1895, and
Clarence P., born August 19, 1897.

•••

,

~"--"

JOHN A. \VALLACE, whose connection
with the agricultural intcrcsts of Jennersville,
Penn township, Chestcr county, Pennsyl,vania,
during a period of fifty years has been both profitablc and honorablc, was born ill Uppcr Oxford
township, Chestet county, October 7, 1822. ,
Charles' \Vallace, father of John A. 'Vallacc,
came to this country from Ireland whe're he resided for a short timc onl)'. having' rcmovcd there
frOlil Scotland, his birthplace. whcre he had received liberal and cxcellent cducational advantages. He took up his residcncc in Cedi cOUllty,
1\1aryland, where he cngaged in the manufacture
of nails, but subsequently. upon the solicitation of
his neighbors. who had discovered his scholarly
attainments, he abandoncd this line of industry
nnd established a school which he conductcd for
many years. Upon his retirement from this position he located in Haysvillc, Chester county,

COU~TIES.

,Pennsylvania, bccamc the propri('tor of a small
general store and as busincss incrcascd from vcar
to )'car, hc was enabled to accumulatc sufficient
capital to purchasc a farm. Being a man of sound
judgment, kecn discretion and cnergy, he met
with success itr this undcrtaking and later became
the owner of sc\'eral tracts of land, which he cultivatcdand improved. He was united in marriage to Sarah Stinctt and their childrcn were:
I. Elizabeth, wife of Robert Pennock and mother
of one son, John, and two daughters. 2. \Villiam. 3. Sarah, wife of Dr. "Vorrall. 4. Mary
Ann, wife of \Villiam Hhoades. 5. John A. 6.
l\Iargaret, wife of Albin Pennock and two children were born of this marriagc, Emma Pcnnock
being the only one living at the prcsent timc. 7.
Susan, wife of Samuel Hottan. 8. Charles 'Vallacc.
John A. 'Vallace, sccond son of Charlcs and
Sarah \Vallace, was reared in his parents' home
and his cducational adva'ntages wcre obtaincd at
the common schools of Upper Oxford township.
Subsequcntly he located in J ennersvillc, Penn
township, purchased two large farms consisting
of two hundred acrcs altogether, and the larger
parlof this was devoted to the cultivation of hay.
His farm is equipped with all modcrn accessories
and convenienccs, and his products being of cxcellent quality find a ready sale nn, the market.
Mr. 'Vallace has been a life-long Republican, and
served his township in the capacity of supcrvisor
,at various ,times. In evcrything that pertains to
the public welfare he is deepl)' intercsted, and i:~
a public-spirited and progressive citizen, an entcrprising and honorable business man and a faithful
friend in social life. He is also loyal to his country, having, contributcd considerable moncy to
the Union cause during the Civil war. His
rcligious views arc in sympathy with the Baptist
faith, as he was an attendant of that church during his carly life.
Mr. 'Vallace marricd Eliza Ortlip, and the following named children were born to them: Sarah
Anna, George Ortlip, Charles A., Anna Arabclla,
and John Ormsbury, who married Letitia Patchell, and one child was born to them, John \Vallacc,
now deceased.

• ••

HENRY BUSHONG. Jean Beauchamp, thc
progenitor of the Amcrican branch of the
Bushong family. who changed thc lIame frolll
Beauchamp to Bushong, which in pronunciation
has a somewhat similar sound to the original
Frcnch namc, was a membcr of a H ugnenot
family who probably flcd from France to Holland to cscape the religious persecution of that
country. In any event it was from Holland that
Jean Beauchamp sailed to this country, landingin the year 1731. His marriagc, which rcsultcd
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III the birth of a son, Philip Beauchamp, prol>a 1>1\'

occurred in the United States.
.Philip Beauchamp, son of Jean Bcauchamp,
married Ann Evc, and their son, John Beauchamp, born 12 mo., 2, 1750, dicd 12 mo., 21,
1831, married E\'a Eckman Slaymaker, born
"-\pril ", 1755, died August 19, 1819, and their
rhildren were: ~Jary B., born October 13, 1778,
died .July 10, 1860; Elizabeth, born February
13, 1781 , died Novembcr 9, 1866; Henry, born
~Iarch 5, 1783, died February 9, 1870; Barbara,
horn ~ovelllber 12, 1785, died Scptember 12,
1787; John, born April 10, 1788, died April 26,
J788; Jacob, born Junc 7, 1789, died Novembcr
25, 187 1 ; John, born February 9, 1794, died J~mc
12, 186<);'E\'e, born Novembcr 13, 1796.
.1 lie
remains of all thesc childrcn were intcrrcd at
J ldlcrs churchyard ill Easf Lampetcr township,
Lancastcr county, with thc cxception of Henry,
who was buricd at Bart ~Jeeting Honse, Lancastcr county, Pennsylvania.
Hcnry Bushong,' rldcst son of John and Eva
E. (Slaymaker) Bushong, was born March 5,
1783, married October 23, 1806, Sarah Gilbert
born Novembcr 21, 1787, and their children are:
I. Lydia, born September 4, 1807, became the wife
of Abraham Rakcstraw. 2. John, born February 9. 1809, marricd Elizabcth "'alton, and their
children are: Sarah, wife of Bcnjamin Kirk;
~Jary; Anna; and Elmira, wife of \\'alter Coatcs.
3. Jcsse G., born Octobcr 22, 1810. 4. Jacob, born
July 9, 181 3, father of Henry Bushong. 5.
Elizalll>th, born Junc 25, 1817. 6. Caroline, born
November 30, 1821, wife of Joseph Morrison,
and their childrcn are Henry, and El11nor MorriSOil, the latter named being married twice; his
first wife was Elizabcth !\lercer, and their child,
.Mary ~lorrison, became the wife of \Varren
\\'ebster; Emnor !\lorrison's second wife was
Laura ~Jercer. Aiter the death of his wife,
Sarah (Gilbert) Bushong, Henry Bushong married Esther Valentine Gilbert and they were the
parents of one child, Gilbert Bushong, horn December 2, 1836, marriLd Edith K. Paxson, an<l
their children were: Charles, married for his
first wife, Annie Keene, and for his second wife,
Nora Keene; Franklin, died in early life; Marion,
wife of Sanders Collins and mother of two children, Edith and '''allace Collins; Marvin, married Lydia Rakestraw. Henry Bushong, father
of these children, died February 9, 1870. The
Gilbert family, of which Sarah (Gilbcrt)
Bushong, the first wife of Hcnry Bushong, was
a membcr, were taken. prisoners during a raid
by the Indians, in 1780, and held in captivity for
scveral years before being finally rescued; the)'
arc said to have suffered great hardships. The
story of their' capture is the subject of a hook.
entitled "Gilberts Narrative," a few copies of
which arc still extant.
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Jacob Bushong, third son of Henry and Sarah
(Gilbert) Bushong, was born July 9, 1813, marricd ~largaret Hobson, a daughter of Francis
and Ann (Johnson) Hobson, the former named
lu~ving bcen born February 14, 1768, and the
lath.'r, Dccember 15, 1775. !\lr. and ~Irs. ,Hobson were the parents of thc following named
children: Elizabeth, burn ~Iarch 17, 179<);
~lartha, born November 20, 1800; Benjamin,
born April 17, 1803; Joseph, horn December 22,
1805; Francis, born December 20, 1807, died
July 24, 1877; Jacob, born Junc 23, 1810;
Thomas, born January 8, 1814, died November
J 2, 1853, and Margaret, wife of Jacob llushong,
born November 6, 1818. Two childrcn wcre
born to Mr. and ~lrs. Bushong: Henry, horn
Fcbruary 20, 1844, and Edwin, born March 27,
1848, married Emelinc Valentine, and two sons
were born to them, Parkc and George Bushong.
After the death of thc mothcr of thcsc children,
Edwin Bushong married Hannah Hoopergardncr, and one child has been born to thcm, i\'largaret Bushong.
Henry Bushong, eldest son of Jacob and Margaret (Hobson) lJushong, was born in Lancaster county, Pc'nnsylvania, February 20, 1844.
He obtained his preliminary cducation in the
public schools of the neighborhood and later
he attended the schools of Chcster county, pursuing his studies under the supervision of Milton Dumal and Henry Kent at Unionville, and .
at the Millersville Normal School. After completing his education he located in Penn township, Chester county, purchased a farm of one
hundred and fourteen acres, dc"en of which he
subsequently disposed of, and the remaining one
hundred and thrce acres. he is tlOW farming successfully. In politics. 1\11'. Bushong is a strong
advocate of Prohibition, and in religion is a birthright member of the Socicty of Friends. He has
been the incumbent of the office of school director
of Penn township for nine years, and was reelcct,cd to scrve anothertcrm in 1902.
On' November IS, 1866, I\Ir. Bushong married Irene Paxson, born April 22; 1845, daughter of Elwood H. and Elizabeth M. (\Vhite)
Paxson, of Lancaster count)', Pennsylvania. Elwood H. Paxson, fat.her of Mrs. Bushong, was
born Novembcr. II, 1811, a son of Jo~cph and
Sarah l~axson, married, July 25, 1833, Elizabeth
~J. \Vltttc, born July 4, 1~15, a daug-hter of Job
and Phcbe H. \Vhite. Mr. Paxson's death occurred February 2, 1858. Mr. and Mrs. BU'shong
were the parents of the following named children: Anna, born Novcmber 9, 1867, died January 27, 1868; Caroline, horn April 16, I8(x),
died March 9, 1880; Elizabeth, born November
6, 1877; died April 2, 1890; Elwood H., born
October 9, 1873, died 1\1arch 2, 1899; Jacob, horn
Novembcr 8, 1876, married, and now resides in
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'lHoJinc, Illinois; Jcssc \V., born Novemhcr 19, • uromotcd to thc rank of first lieutenant in the
1878; and Morton, born Septcmber 10, 1881. Twcnty-first Hegiment, \Vhitcly Crcek Mudsills.
Thc mother of these children died December 10,
.Mr. Quarll was united in marriage to Sarah
1890. On December 28, 1893, 1\lr. Bushong Ann Vandcrvcr, and the issue of this union was
chose for his second wife, Esthcr Gause Bach- the following namcd children: Hannah l\lary,
mali, who was born in Bart township, Lancaster b~rn November 5, 1847, became the wife of
county, Pcnnsylvania, January 5, IS49, a daugh- James K. Macke)', and they arc the parents of
ter of Lee \V. and Elizabeth (\\'hitson) Gausc. one child; \Vimam llaker, born 1\larch 19, IRJ9,
She was a graduate of the State Normal School married Joscphine ~lackey, and their family conat Millersvillc, then taught school for a period sists of thrcc children; Alice V., born ~la"ch 31,
of almost cightcen ycars, aftcr which she becamc 1851, became the wife of \Villiam Wherry, and
the wife of Jacob H. Bachman, now <..leceased, by thrce children have been 'born to them; A<lclaide
whom she had one 5011, Jacob H. Bachman, a L., born October 16, 1852, became the wife of
resident of Philadelphia, l>cnnsylvania, and cm- \VBlller Niclds, and they arc the parcnts of three
ploycd as a fireman 011 thc Pennsylvania Hail- childrcn; Jessie, born April 7, 1854; Oscar '1'.,
road. On the date above mcntioned shc became born July 22, 1856, married Mary Dancc, and
.. the wife of Mr. Bushong. She was an activc and one child has becn born to them; Sarah V., born
cstimablc lady, and for clevcn ycars servcd as December 5, 1857, becamc the wife of Harvey
prcsident of the \Voman's' Christian Tcmpcrance Doan, and she is the mother of four children;
Union of Lancaster county, Pcnnsylvania. She Clarcnce H., born June 26, IS59; Josephine, born
February 22, 1861; Lillian M., born October I I,
died on January 20, 1903.
• ••
1862; Phoebc, born Septcmber 30, 1864, became
the wife of Frank Swa)'ne, and onc child was the
JOSEPH SHARP QUARLL. Thc Quarlt issue of this union; and Ann Elizabeth, born
family of Chester county, Pennsylvania, repre- Novembcr 9, 1865. As a man Mr. Quarll is resented so worthily hy Joseph Sharp Quarll, now spected for his courtcsy and kindncss, and as a
leading a retired life ill the village of Tough- citizcn he has gained the good will and esteem
kcnamon, trace their ancestry to \Villiam Quadl, of his fcUow-townsmen by his patriotism and
who came to the {}nited States from France in lo)'alty.
the middle of the eighteenth century. Prior to
•••
the ycar 1737 he settled in Radnor township,
ELIJAH G. HIPPLE, who is connected with
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, where he pursued the trade of tailor. He was united in mar- agricultural pursuits in Willistown township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, being widely
riage to Lydia Maule.
WiJliam QuarU, fathcr of Joseph S. QuarJl, known as a' prosperous and progressive' farmer
was born February 26, 1788. He served as ma- and respected citizen, was born Scptember 4,
jor in the war of 1812, and his father partici- 1825, the son of Henry and Jane (Garnett) Hippated in the war of the Revolution. "'iJliam pie. His birthplace was East Goshen township,
QuarlJ was united in marriage October 20, 1815, Chcstcr county, Pcnnsylvania.
Henry Hipple was born in \Vest \VhitcJand
• to Hannah Sharp. Their children wcre: Joscph Sharp, born December 9, 1816; Augustus, township, Chester county, June 30, 1780, the son
born November 9, ISI8; and Elizabeth, who of Lawrence and Margaret Hipple; the formcr
dicd in infancy. Mr. Quarll, father of these chil- named having come to this coulltry from Ger1"'1(;l1y,. settling first in Lancastcr county, Pel1lldren, died November II, IS24·
Joseph S. Quarll, eldest son' of \Villial1l and ,,~'.vallia. He was accompanied by his three
Hanuah Quarll, ,vas born at Columbia, Lancas- brothers. Henry Hipple, after attaining young
tcr coun.ty, Pem\sylvania, December 9, 1816, and manhood, rcmoved to Goshen township, where
he obtained a prac~ical education in th~ comlllon his attention was given almost cxclusively to his
schools of the neighborhOC'd. After completing farming intercsts. He was twice married, his
his studies he devoted his attention to acquiring first wife having been a Slonaker, and one child
a thorough knowledge oi the dutics of t',lrm life, was born of this 1111ion, Mary Hipple. His secand he conductcd extensive operations along that ond wife wasT 1~;'~ (~arrett, who was born Noline on the old homestead whid, he inherited from vember 20, 176~ ..\ 'aughter of George Garrett.
his great-uncle, Joseph Sharp. F('~' some forty Their children w, t'l . Sarah G., born May 3, 1810;
years Mr. Quarll practiccd vetl'rinarj Sh '!."'ery in l\.fargaret, born l\,,\'ember II, 1811; Garrett ·M.,
connection with his farming, and by his thrift, botn June 16, 18(3, died Febmary 21, 1814;
economy and good management accumulated a Henry, born February 15, 1815, died December
comfortable competence, and is now cnjoying a 24, 1878; Lawrcnce, born March 17, ISI7, died
life of case and comfort. He served in the Civil January 13, 1892; Elizabeth J., botn May 13,
wnr, and toward the close of the' struggle was 18J9, died January 5, 1890; George G., born May
I
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13, 1821, died Fcbruary 27, 1889; Jcsse ?\l., horn
?\lay 4 1823, deceased; and Elijah lit Hipple, the
only survivor of thc family. Mr. Hipple and his
second wife wcre members of the Fricnds' ),Iecting.
Elijah G. l::Iipple attcnded the common schools
of his native county, whcre hc acquircd a practical cducation, and sincc his boyhood days has
cngagcd in farming, bcing cmincntly succcssful in this occupation. In 1875 hc movcd to his
prcscnt farm in \ViIlistown township, and his
attractive homc surroundings are good cvidcncc
of his thrift and industry. In politics Mr. Hipple is a firm adhcrcnt of thc principles of the
Democratic party, and in religion he adhcrcs to
the <loctrincs of the Prcsbyterian dcnomination.
On January 16, 1867, ~I r. Hipple married
Sarah Jane Hoopes, who was born in East \Vhiteland township July 2, 1836, a daughtcr of John
T. and Rcbccca H. (Stemplc) Hoopcs. Their
childrcn are: Laura E., born December 9, 1867;
Clara Hoopcs, born Fcbqaary 22, 1872, and \Vilford H., born January· 22, 1878, died August
IS, 1880.

....

MORDECAI THOMAS BARTRA:\J, for
ncarly a third of a ccntury an activc busincss
man of the villagc of \Vhite Horsc, \Villistown
township, Chester county, Pcnnsylvania, and one
whose activities have extcndcd to various fields
of public uscfulncss, is a lincal dcsccndant in
the eighth gcncration from Richard Bartram (I),
the original immigrant. Sce "Bartram Family"
on preceding pagcs.
Mordecai Thomas Bartram, fourth child and
third son of Israel L. (7) and :Mary Anll (Thomas) Bartram, was born Fcbruary 27, 1843, on the
old family homestcad ncar \\'hitc Horse villag·e.
He was rcarcd on the paternal farm and receivcd
a practical English cducation in public and private schools, among which were the Gwynedd
and Kcnnett Square Friends schools, which afforded what was equivalent to a comprehensivc
acadcmical course. On attaining manhood he
took charge of the home farm, and was so occupied Cor four years. He was then appoimcd
post trader at thc Nemaha Indian Agellcy, at
Nemaha, Nebraska, on the Missouri river. This
was then one of thc most important positions of
its class, and he was brought into relations with
several tribes, some partly civilizcd, and more
who had made but littlc advanccmcnt, and could
only undcrstand thc military power of thc whites
and thc bountics which might be dcrived from
them. The Indians had long been outraged by
thc rapacity and dishonesty of thcse agents oT the
govcrillllcnt who had becn scnt to cont rihute to
thcir wants. Presidcnt Grant, .out of his grcat
desire that honesty and justice should he lwacBc x
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ticed toward the Indians, adopted what was pop_·
ularly known as "Grant's Quaker Policy," and
he made various appointmellts of agents frOlll
among the Fricnds, and Mr. Bartram was of this
number. Mr. Bartram occupicd the position for
two years, during which time he instituted .wholesale reforms and gaincd the implicit confidencc
and abiding respcct of the untutored peoplc
whom hc servcd. Returning home in 1873, Mr.
Bartram opened a gencral store in his nativc·
vilJage, which hc has since conducted with gratifying success. He was also othcrwisc busily occupied, bcing for some time associatcd with his
father-in-law, Thomas Smcdley, in the farm implement business. Upon him also dcvolvcd thc'
managcment of the home farm, this being neccssitatcd by ~he death of his brother \Vilmer
in 1877 and the retircmcnt of the fathcr from.
active busincss life.
During his entire business life, 1\1 r. Bartram.
has also taken an active patt in communit), af-·
fairs, and is recognized as onc of its most use-·
ful and promincnt citizens. For sevcral years·
he was auditor of the township. He has becn
an active mcmbcr of his church sillce early manhood, and was superintcndcnt of the Sunday
school for a numbcr of years, and is still t!.ctive·
as assistant supcrintcndcnt. Hc was a primemover in thc organization of thc Bartram Park
Association of Philadelphia, and is prcsident of
that body.
Mr. Bartram was marricd Scptembcr 30, 1874,.
to Rebccca G., daughtcr of Thomas G. and Elizabeth (Garrett) Smedley. Four childrcn wcre
born of this marriage : Alice c., October 24,
1876 ; \VHmer 1., August S, 1880; I-Ielen, Septembcr 22, 1884, who died at the age of cight
months; Thomas S., April 12, 1888.
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HENRY O. GARBER~ (If Berwyn, ChcstcrcOllnty, Pennsylvania, known alike as an active
anq successfttl busincss man, an carnest praticipant in public affairs and a popular membcr of
socicty. is a son of Phineas and Elizabeth (Bensinger) Garber.
Phineas Garber was born Fcbruary w, 1827,
in Scllll)'lkiJI cOllnty, Pcnnsylvania, receivcd his
cducation in the common schools, and then pursued the tradc of a blacksmith. He subscqucntly
cngaged in the carriage busincss which hc conducted for the rcmainder of his life. Hc married Elizabcth, daughtcr of Lcwis Bensinger, a
hotel-kceper of Schuylkill coullty, and was the
father of the following children: Sarah. who·
marricd Dr. \V. \Vard, and has onc child; Emma,
who becamc the wifc of H. J. McLces, and whosefamily consists of thrce children; Minerva. who
married Samuel Young; Mary, who died August 6, 1899, was born August 20, 1870; amt
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llellry ().. nH'ntiollcd at length herC'inafter. ~Ir.
t;arhl'r. the fatlH.~r of the famih-. died ;'\o\'l'mhcr
'J, '~()2; his wife, Elizaheth (Bensinger) (;arher, <lied .Illlll' 2], '880, horn Septemher 27, IX,p.
Hcnry (). tiarher, son of I'hilleas alld Elizahet h (Bcnsing<"r) (jarhrr, was horn Decemher
12, 18()2. in .\1 ahanoy City. Schuylkill COUllty,
J'elllls\'lvania, and recri\'ed his education in the
ptlhlil: schools of his birthplace. :\ fter leaving
school he learned telegraphy and when mastl'r of
the art. acCt.'pted a pusition in Philadelphia with
the Pennsylvania I<ailroad Company. In this
position which he held for eight years he served
hoth as operator and agent, and in 1&)3 removed
to Berwyn, where he ope11ed a hook-stol'e, which
he still condtlcts. Politically he is a J(eptlblican,
,md has Hlled the ollice of school director and has
sl'rved for several years as notary public. He is
an etTectivc and acceptable public speaker. Bl'
is a ~ Iason and Knight Templar, and is also a
member of the )uniot Order of the United American ~leeha11ic~. In all athletic sports he takes
an active patt, is a member of the Gtln Club, and
for ten years has managed the base ball team of
Berwyn. He and his wife arc regular attendants
at the Presuyterian church.
On Deceinber 17, 1885, ~I r. Garber married
l\I ary. hoJ'l) Jtine 1(>, 1863, daughter of Thomas
and Elizabeth (Groomc) Pallon, of .i\l incrsville,
Schuvlkill counly, Pcnnsylvania, and lhe\' arc the
pa rellts of t\\'o daughters: Edna, who ,\'as born.
August 24, 1887, and at present is a student at
__ the \ \' cst Chester State Normal School; and
, Sarah Elizabeth. horn ~Iarch 2, '901.

....-._-
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ALBERT H. THO~IAS, onc of the leading' fanners of Chester county, is descended from
,Joseph Thomas. whose son Francis lived in \Vitlistowll township, where his calling was that of
a schoolmaster. "'hen his son Rcuben was eight
years old. Francis Thomas purchased the farm
where his grcat-grandson. Alhert H. Thomas.
now Iivcs. The namc of his wife was· ~lan'
Thompson. Francis Thomas died April 20,
] 829.
Reuben 1'hon1as, son of Francis and Man'
(Thompson) Thomas, was born in .1796, iiI
Edgemont township, D~laware county, and spcnt
his Ii fe as a farmer on the 'homcstcad. He marric<t: in 1822, Elizabeth Van Meter, born in Salem coltnty, New Jersey, a daughter of Isaac and
Sarah Van Meter. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas were
the parcnls of four childrcn: Lydia, bor~l in
1824. married Oliver H. Parry, and died in
1854; \Vesle)' P., mentioned at length hereinafter; Frances, born July 27, 1829, died at the
Hq-C 01 seventy-two, October 19, 1899; and Anna
Statia, born in 1838, married \"illiam Evans, of
\Villisl:oW11, Chester count)', who is ItOW deceased.

:\II r~. Thomas died in ,8()(), and her hushand survi\'l'd until I HRS, passing" away at the ad\'anCl'd
agc oj dg-hty-ninc years.
\Vesle\' I'. Thomas, son of l~euhen and Elizaheth (Va'll J kter) Thomas, was horn in 1826
on the homcst<";1£1 in \Villistown township. whcl'l~
he passed his hoyhood. He sl'r\'l'd all apprcnticeship to the cabinctmaking trade and thell
went to ()hio, where he worked as a carpenter
unt i1 185.1. 1n that year he returned to Pellnsylvania and WClS eng-aged in farming" u11til ,81);;!,
when he again went to Ohio and followed his
tradc for the remainder of his lifl'. He married
A11n Eliza, daug-hter of \Villiam Sisson, of Columhiana county, ()hin, and they were the p~r
ents of four children: Albert H.. mentioned at
length hereinafter; Elmira S., who was horn in
Chestl'r count \'. PennSYlvania, and ma rried ~ Ialcomh ~Iarshail. d ()hfo: Thomas !eO'erson, who
was horn in Chester counl\·. l11arri~d Annie ~Iar
shall, and is now a resident of Ohio; and Arthur,
who was horn in Ohio. where he now lives. ~I r.
Thomas died in 188.1. while on a visit to his olel
home in \Villistown, 'and his wife passed away in
190 1.
Alhert H. Thomas, son of \\'l'sll'\' P. and Ann
Eliza (Sisson) ThQmas, was horn ·l':ov<.'mb<.'1' 4,
1852, in Columbiana county. Ohio,· and was
hrought up on a farm hy his grandparents, receiving his education in the common schools. He
dcvoted himself to agricultural pursuits and in
coursc of time succeeded to the posscssion of the
homestead in which he now fl'sides. I-I is farm
contains ninety-three acres of impl'O\'ed land,
which arc kept in a hig-h state of cultivation. He
is a mcmher of Thomson Lodg-c, Ancicnt Free
and Accepted ~lasol1s; ~Iedia Chapter, Hoyal
Arch ~ Iasons, amI St. AIhans Commander\"
Knights Tcmplar. Politically he is a Democrat.
~I r. Thomas married, January 8, 1873, Sarah
Jane Regester, born i\larch 3, 1851, in Edg-cmont
township, Delaware county, a daughter of Robert and Emily (Verdreese) Reg-ester. The)' hH\'e
six childrcn: Charles ])enn)', born August 17,
1874, who is a machinist of Houston, Texas;
Francis H., horn l\lay 20, 1876, who is a farmer;
Anna, born November 15, 1878; Albert \V., horn
Novcmber 19, 1883, who is employed by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company; Clifford, born
Aug-list 6, 1886; and Arthur, horn ~Iarch 1<),
1891. Francis H. Thomas married Anna B.
Pinkcrton, of Delaware count)', and has a daughter, Sarah Heller, born Novemher 21, 1896.

•••
ELL\VOOD Sl\fEDLEY, who was a hig-hly
respected citizcn of \Villistown township, Chester
count)', traces his descent (rom George Sl11e<lIcy,
who born in England, »roh;\hl)' in Dcrb~'shire,
and came to Pennsylvania about 1682. He set-
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tll'd in Philadelphia, and later. in C1H.'ster count",
married Sarah Goodwin, widow of lohn Gooc'lwin and <laughter of Thomas K itchhl, of Dublin
township, PhiliHldphin county.
Their son,
Thomas, married Sarah Baker, born in Eng-land,
daughter of Joseph and ~Iarr Haker, of Edgemont township. They were the parents of John,
who married Susanna (Dawson) CowgiJI, widow
of Thomas Cowgill and daughter of Benjamin
and Elilabeth l Fussell) Dawson, of Smyrna,
Delaware. Their son, also named 'ohn, inherited
the homestead, which had heen in' the possession
of the family since the time of the founder,
<..;corge,' and married Hebecca, daughter of }.: athan and Amy (Bane) Cope, of East Bradford
township. They were the parents of c1e\'en children. John Smedley died October 15, 1825, and
his wHe expired January 24, 184(). The whole
family, including the founder, George, have always heen members of the Society of Friends.
Ellwood Smedley, son of John and Hebecca
(Cope) Smedley, w'as horn X~vember II, 1820,
on the homestead in 'ViJJistown township, Chester county, and received his education in the private school of Joshua Hoopes at 'Vest Chester
and at Columbia. He served as schoolmaster at
Sugartown in 1839, and in 1842 inherited the
farm which he made his home up to the time
of his decease. This farm was the property of
his uncle, Thomas D. Sllledle\', who intended to
leave it to his nephew, Thoinas, a hrother of
Ellwood Smedl.ey. This nephew, Thomas, however, survived his uncle but a few \'ears and died
unmarried. Accordil.g to a pro\'is'ion of the uncle's will, the farm then passed to Ellwood Smedley, who since coming into possession of it, devoted himself to agricultural pursuits. Prior to
18 56 he sent produce to the markets, but in that
year disposed of his dairy, and thereafter engaged
in the busincss of feeding cattle until he retired,
leaving the managemcnt of the farm ill the hands
of his SOilS. Politically Mr. Smed\<.'\· was formerly an old-line \Vhig illld hter becaine a He»uhliean. The confidence with which he was regarded by his neighbors is shown hy the fact
that for thirty-seven years he served as school
director and has also filled the. offices of su}>er"isor and auditor. He was recordcr and overseer of the Friends' "(eeting, both in \Villistown
particular and Goshen 1\lonthl)' 1\(eeting. Mr.
Smedley had in his possession the marriage ccrtificates of his grandfather a.nd great-grandfather, together with the deed from Frances Bowater to George Smedley for land in 'Villislowtl.
1706, and a patcnt to George and Thomas Smedl.ey, 1713.
Smedley married, December 24. t 846,
at the residence of Levi (;arrelt, \Vittistown.
Mary Ann "Iasse)', horn in that place, Fehruary
23, 1825, daughter of Joseph and Rosanna (Ver-

1\'....
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drit's) :\(asse)", of that towllship. Tlwy Wl're the
parents of fonr childn.'n: I. Thomas 1)., born
..\o\'('l1lher II, 18-17. dk'd October 29, 1873, linmarried. 2. Lewis \\'rdries, horn July 22, 1850,
was cducated at the Friends' High School at
cst Chl'ster, and marricd, Decemher 12, 1872,
Selina Cox, horn .lUBe ~, 184~, a daughter of
Caleb H. C0X. The\' havt' tive children: Lauretta Thomas, Arthm: Cox, Anna Lucretia, Lewis
Ch,,'·nce and Helen. 3. Lydia, born July 5,
1853. 4. \Vilmer E., horn December 23, 1859,
was educated in the Normal School at 'Vest
Chester, and is 1l0W leading the life of a farmer
on the homestead. He married, January 5, 1882,
~Iar." Ella, daughter of the late Hobert F. Davis,
and thev have two children: Alice E<!lla and
Thomas'D. Ellwood Smedle\', the father of this
family, died Novcmber I, f903, and his wife,
who, like her husband, was a prominent member
of the Society of Friends, died July 25, 1901.

'V

•••
,V. JOHN C/\1\1 PUELL, a wcn known citilen of Easttown township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, was horn of Scotch-Irish parentage. in
Howellville, Chester county, August 22, 184~.
His matcrnal grandparents, John and Mary
l\I c Phcrson, came of Scottish parentage, though
born and reared in the nOl:th of I reland. The)'
emigrated to Amcrica soon after the\' wcre married, and settled on a farm still iii the family
at Radnor, Delaware count)'. They were members of the Great Valtey Baptist church in
Tredyffrin. and their bodies arc buried in the
Cl'llletery surrounding that church. An of their
childrcli wcre horn in this countr)'.
The parents of Thomas Campbel1, father of
'V. John Campbell, werc nativcs of cottnty
Argyle, Scotland, but like many other Scotch
people. they settled in the north of Ireland, in
county Antrim, six miles from the Giants' Causewa\', near thc town of Colerainc, where l'homas
WitS born in 1814. His mother and father died
when he was CJuite young, and in the company
of an older sister, he tame to this conntn' when
but twel\'e years of age. Hc acquired a 111o<1er:lte
common school educat ion here and began his
husincss career at an early age in the cattle trade
in which he continued until hte in life. when
hc hecame a farmer, locating near what is now
knowll as Strafl'ord, in this count\,. He took a
li\'e1y intl'rest in public matters, W;lS earnest and
hotle~t in his opinions and in his de~tings and
was unyielding when he believed he was right.
He married Eliza ~IcPhcrson. daughter of John
~IcPherson, spoken of above. and three children
hlessed their union, all of whom arc stitt living·.
They arc: Virginia, wife of Adoniram Latch.
'V. lohn. and Mar\" l.. widow of Robert Glenn.
Thoinas Campbell 'lh:ed to the' advanced age of
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eighty-two years and died June 25, 1896. I-iis
widow still survives him, aged seventy-ninc
years.
\V. John Campbell, son of Thomas and Eliz.a
Campbell. received his ed~tcation in thc public
schools of his count v and has, since he left
school, been engaged in mercantile and manufacturing pursuits. Hc has tl'avcled much, has an
extensivc acquaintance, and possesses a generous fund of knowledge in various fields. ,\n
ardent friend of the public schools, "hc believes
it not only the duty, but economy for the state
to provide each of its wards with the best possible
education free of cost," and he has rendered his
district useful service as secretary of its board
of education. Of the local history of his county
and the eastern end of his state-so rich in Revolutionary lore-~Jr. Campbell has been a close
student all of his days and he is to-day an authority in sueh matters. Naturally fond of 11lerature, he has been a wide reader and is himself
the author of a number of historical and other
interesting and instructive papers which have appeared in various journals and magazines. 1\'lodcst and retiring in disposition, he is yet a graceful speaker, when occasion demands, and is in
frequ('nt quest at society meetings, diners aud
other social and political functions. H~ is a
niembcr of the Masonic fraternity and has attained to the degree of Knight templar. His
political affiliations are with the Democratic part)', of which, without having held an)' officc, hc
is an acth'e member, and his sense of justice and
fair play command the respect of his political
enemies who are compelled to admit that his Democracy "is of the kind that wears," though his
Scotch ancestry develops in the firmness with
which he holds to what he belieyes to be right
at any odds.
On January 2[, 1877, !\Ir. Campbell mat'l'ied
Luey S. Morris, daughter of Jonathan T. Morris,
a promihent farmer of Easttown township. Their
children were: Morris '1'., born JU11e 24, 1878,
died June 2i, 1885; Eliza, born June 16, 187<),
died August 1st of that ycar, and John 1'., born
September 28, I8&>. The family are all members
of Old St. David's' hpiscopal church, Radnor,
of which rvl r. Campbell has been a vestryman
many years.

• ••

BAYARD TAYLOR, one of the most prolific and pleasing of Amcrican authors, wns a
native of Chcstcr county, Pennsylvania, born at
Kennett Square, January 25, 1825. Hc studicd
undcr Jonathan Gause, at Unionville, and Icarned
the art of printing' in the office of the "Village
Record," at \Vest Chester, making' his bcginning
at the age of sevct\(een. In 1844, when nillctee1l
years old, he puhlished HXimena,' and Other

Pbcms." Tn the same ),ear he sailed for Europe,
with his sayings of a little more than onc hundred
<Iotlars, but having a congenial mission-that of
writing his experiences in travel for the "New
York Trihune," "Saturday Evening Post," and
another journal. He spent two years in travel in
Cjrcat Britain and upon the contincnt, and that
he was well adapted for a traveler is evidenced
by the fact that his entire expenditures did not
exceed the slttn of $500. His newspaper COiltrihutions were received with so much favor
that he was induced to tell of his pedestrian tour
in a volume published in 1846, "Views Afoot,
or, Europe Seen with Knapsack and Staff," which
had a wide popularity. He published a l1l'wspaper at Phccnixville for a short time, but in 1847
accepted an invitation from Horace Greeley' to
attach himself to the editorial staff of the IiNew
York Trihltlle." \\'I1('n the gold fever was at
its hcight he journeyed to California, acting as

CEI>ARCROF'l',
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BAYARD TAYLOR,

Near Kennell Square,

correspondent of liThe Tribune," and in 1850
he made hi.s cxperiences the basis for "Eldorado,
or Adventures in the Path of Empire," a volulllc
which had a phenomenal sale for the time~, the
sales being ten thousand in the United States
and thirty thousand in Great Britain within a
fortnight 'after its appearance.
Somewhat of a drealller, Taylor deemed himsclf native to the cast, and in 185 ( made a tour
of the Nile regions. and he stored his memory
with traditions and incidents which afforded the
basis of much of his verse. In 1852 he made a
voyage from England to Calclitta, and thence
to China, where he joined Commodore Perry's
expcdition to Japan,' and from thcse travels he
drew materinl from whieh he wrote several volt1mcs- tl A' Journcy to Ccntral Africa," tlThc
Land of the Saraccns," and "A Visit to India,
China and Japan."
R 1lturning home in 1854,
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he entered upon a very successful career as a
puhlic lecturer, ddh'ering addresses in the prin·
cipal cities from New York to \Vis, 'nsin. After
being thus occupied for two years, he visited
northern Europe, with the principal purpose of
studying Swedish life, language and literature,
and out of this trip grew his long narrative poem,
"Lars," and his yolume of "Northern Trave)."
IiI 18S7 l\lr. Taylor married Maria Hansen,
daughter of a German astronomer. After traveling for a time in Greece, and afterwards in
America upon the Pacific slope, l\'lr. Taylor (in
1862) entered the diplomatic service in the capacity of secretary of legation at St. Petersburg,
and in the foJlowing year he became charge
d'affaires at the Russian capital. In 1864 he re·
turned to the United States, and for ten years
devotrd himself industriously to literary pur·
suits. It was during this period that he produced his four novels, of which one possessed
a deep interst in his native county of Chester"The Story of Kcnnett," founded upon the doings, real and mythical, of James Fitzpatrick, a
noted desperado of the Revolutionary period. It
is to be said in all truth '.hat Mr. Taylor was not
endowed with those qualities which make a really
mastcrly novelist, and his literary fame must rest
principally upon his volumes of travel and his
poetry. He visited Iceland in 1874, to take part
in thc centennial celebration held that year. In
June, 1878, he was appointed United States minitfter to German)', and died in Berlin, December
Ii, shortly after his arrival there.

....

HENRY \"ILLIS TAYLOR, now living ~
retired life at his home in the township of Kennett
Square, Chester county, Pennsylvania, is a man
of good business qualifications, and during his
activc career, which extended o\'er a period of
more than a half a century, was engaged in various enterprises. He was horn in East Marl·
borough township, Chester counly, Pennsylvania,
December 2, 1832, the grandson of John and Ann
(Hoofer) Taylor, the former named having been
horn in Kellnett towllship and about the year 1817
purchased the farm which was known as as the
old "Fairthorne" farm, d{~scrihed by Bayard Taylor, the American author and traveler, who was
born at Kennett Squarc, Pennsylvania, January
II, 1825, in his "Story of Kennctt." Bayard Taylor was a cousin of Henry \\T. Taylor.
Joshua Taylor, father of Henry \V. Taylor,
was born in 1778, acquired a practical education
at the comll10n schools of the neighhorhood and
the school conducted under the efficient precep·
torship of Jonathan Ganse, and aftel' completing
his studies learned the trade of stone mason. He
.pursued this line of industry for a number of
years in Kenllctt Square and then followed farm-
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ing in East l\larlhorough township for anum·
her of years, and, iii 1843, purchased the old
hOlUl'stead, to th~ cullivadl1n and improvement
of which he devoted his entiJ-~ time and energy
up to the time of his decease. E.e was united in
marriage to Mary P. Dixon, daushter of. \Villiam
and Susan (Pierson) Dixoll, th,: former nalUed a
successful agriculturist of Ney Castle county,
Delaware. Their children were: 1. Lydian, wife of
T. E. Sickels and mother of three d1i1dren, Mary
E., Rosalie and Howard T. Sickel~. 2. Henry
\Villis. 3. Mary Ellen, unmarried, a I~sident of
Kennett Square. 4. Josephine, unmarrieJ. whose
death occurred in 1843. S. Susan D. Mr. Taylor's death occttrred January 27, 1873, in his
seventy-sixth year of age, and his wife, Mary
P. (Dixon) Taylor, died October 21, 1892.
Henry \V. Taylor attended the common
schools of his native township, and the' practical education derived therefrom prepared him
for the adive duties of life. In early life he
learned the trade of plasterer, and shortly after
. acquiring this knowledge removed to Philadel·
phia, where for three years he was engaged in
the dry goods business. From there he went out
west, settling in Indiana, and during his six
months' residence in that state devoted his attention to the sante line of trade. In 1853 he
went across tht: plains to California, but the
following year he .returned to his native to.wnship where he remamed for a short space of tunc.
He then took ttp his residence in the state of
Missouri, and was engaged in the railroad
service for three years, aftcr which he went ttp
the Hudson river and was employed by the
Knickerbocker Icc Company, building an inclined
plane over the Palisades to carry ice from Hockland Lake to the H tt<lson river.
Upon the Ilrst call of President Lincoln
fot' men to enlist their services for thc defense of the Union, 1\J r. Taylor Joined the
Twenty-second Regimcnt, Light Guards, of
Philadelphia, and served in the capacity of
hospital steward for three months. At the
expiration of this period of time he enlisted
with the Emcrgency Corps; he was thrown out
of a wagon, thereby sustaining injurics to his
head from the effects of which he still suffers.
After the termination of hostilities between the
North and South, he went to New Orleans, Lou~
isiana, as agent for the New York Cotton Sced
Oil Company, and after retaining that position
for se"eral ycars he returned to Kennett Square,
Pennsylvania. He again devoted his attention
to farming interests t but at the present time
(19°3) is cnjoying a life of retircment. In his
political affiliations 1\1 r. Taylor is a staunch ad·
vocate of the principles of the Republican party,
serving as councilman for tweuty-five years and
he was also the incumbent of the office of burgess.
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~I r. Taylor was united in marriage at Kennctt
Hotel, November 21, 1863, to Emma L. Jackson,
a daughter of Cyrus and Annie (Larkin) Jackson, the formcr namcd a successful farmcr of
Kenncll township. Their childrcn are: ~Iarion,
wife of ~linford Levis; they arc thc parcnts of
one child, Hichard J. Lcvis; Howard Victor, who
married Elizabeth Chandler, has two children,
Earl and (;erald Tavlor; and Frederick E.
Taylor.
.
--.-+
. . . .- -

ED\VIN STA~TON PHILIPS, vice-prcsiell'nt of the American Hoad ~Iachine \\'orks at
Kennett Squarc, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
also consulting engineer to thc Cood Hoads Machinc Company of the same cit)', was born at
Mahano\' Cit\', Sdll1\'lkill count\', Pennsvlvania,
January '14, d~64, a descendant
a famil)' l~lany
members of which were noted for their patriotism
during the Hevolutionary period.
The imnligrant anccsto'rs of the Philips family were Joseph and Mary Philips, natives of
\Vales. the hirth of the former occurring in 171()
and that of the lattcr in 1710. Thc)' emigratcd
to this country in 1755, accompanied by the,ir
three sons, David, Johil and Josiah, a fourth son,
Joseph, being born to thcm after their arrival.
They settled on a tract of land near the present
town of 'Vest Chester, hut later purchased ·a
farm in Uwchlan, where Joseph Philips erected
a two-story log housc. His occupation was that
of a weaver. which he learned in his native country, and followed with a certain degrce of success
in the land of his adoption. As his business enlarged, he increased his facilities until finally he
operated three shops, with three looms in each.
The family attended the Great VaHey Baptist
church, thirteen miles distant from their home,
but in 1771 the Vincent Baptist church was 01'goanized, and they became members of that body.
Joscph Philips died i\Jay 18, 1792, and his wife
died December 26, 1792.
Of thC'ir sons, David, thc eldest, was a ~ap
tain during the Revolutionary war, and subsequently took. up his residence south of Pittsburg; he was a Baptist clergyman and· officiated
as such for forty years at Peter's Creek church.
He was the fadler of thirteen children, il11d his
descendants arc located in western Pennsylvania,
Ohio,' Tennessee and several of the westem states.
His death occurred ~Iarch 5, 1829, at the age of
eighty-sevcn yrars. Joseph emigrated to the
western part of Pcnnsylvania, settling south of
Pittsburg, and here he became active and promincnt, serving for man)' Yl'ars as justice of the
peace. He reared a family of five children. He
died September ,~, 1832, at the age of seventydght veal's. Joh1) Philips scttled on the old Lancaster road, ncar Downingtown, where he reared

of

a ,fCVnily of 5e\'en childrcn, thrce sons and four
daughters; his death occurred May 22, 1790,
aged forty-five )'cal·s.
Josiah Philips. third son of Joseph and ~Iary
Philips, and great-grandfather of Edwin S. Philips, remained on the old homestead in Uwchlan,
Pennsylvania, which he cultivated to a high state
of perfection. He was a man of deep religiou~
convictions, and hy his exemplary life and character won the commendation and trust of his fcllow townsmen. He was united in marriage to
~Iartha Edwards, and they were the parents of
three sons, David, John and Josiah Philips. After
th<, death of his first wi f(', ~I r. Philips married
Sarah Thomas, and their children were: Joseph,
Owen, ~Iartha, ~Iaf\', Sarah, and Hannah, born
~Iarch (j, 1&>2. Jos'iah Philips, iather of these
children, died ~larch I, 1817. aged sixty-six
Years.
. Owen Philips, grandfather of Edwin S. Philips, and secol1(1 son of Josiah and Sarah Philips,
was born September 7, 1789, was a fartl1er by
occupation, and pursued that line of industry in
the township of East ~antmcal. In his political
convictions he was a Repuhlican, and in his religious views a Baptist, heing one of the founders,
and also deacon for a number of \'cars, of the East
~antmeal Baptist church. He' married Rachel
Evans, horn june 24, 1792, and the following
named children were born to them: lesse, horn
January 4, 1816, served one term a~ treasurer
of Chester county, and died in April, 1895; Josiah, born September 10, 1817, died February
8, 1889: Mihon, born September 25, 1819, died in
early youth; Lewis, horn February 27, 1822;
David, born Septemher 8, 1824; Joseph, born
September 25, 1827, died January 2, 1901;
Charles ~I., horn August 25, 1829: Sarah Anna,
born Deccmber 7, 1831; Owen Thomas, born
February 21, 1834, and Abner E., born ~Iarch
8, 1840.
.
David Philips, fifth son of Owen and Rachel
Philips, and father of Edwin S. Philips, was born
in East Nantmeal, Chcst<.'r county, Pennsylvania,
Septemher 8, 1824. After acquiring" a practical
education, in 1845. he began teaching at "'ar. wick, in 'Varwick township, and taught until
1854, and during this til11e he taught about five
years at the school of his hrother, Jessc E. Philips, in East ~antmcal township. in 1854 he established an academy in Pughtown, where he successfully tHught until 1863, whcn he removed to
~Iahanoy City, Schuylkill county, PennsylvHnia,
where he engaged in the stationery trade and also
served as postmaster for ten years. After continuing his business there until 1875, he removed
with his family to ~orth \Vales, ~Iontgomcry
county, Pellnsylvania. and there taught school
about three years. He next taught H commcrcial
academy at Providence, Rhode Island, for a
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brief period. I n 1880 he removed to Reading, tendenc)' of the American Hoad Machinc \\'orks
Pennsylvania, with his family, and there con· at K('nnett SCluare, in which corporation he is
ducted an office for the sale of standard historical now acting in the capacity of vicc-president. Hc
works. I n 1885 he removcd to Kcnnett Square, also holds the position of consulting engineer
Chester county, and has heen identified with his to the Good Hoads ~Iachine Company, one of the
sons, cngagcd' \n the manufacture of rock crush- leading industries in the city. His thorough and
ers, road scrapers, and other machinery used in comprehensive knowledge of his business makes
the making of roads. He has continued this bus- him especially capable in this position, and he
iness up to the present time (1903), and his long fully merits the confidence and regard which
years of persistent labor have been crowned with the company entertain for him.
\Vhilc a
ahundat.lt Sllccess. ~I r. Philips was married resident of Philadelphia, ~I r. Philips was
twice, and his first wife, Tamsen (~lorris) Phil- prominent in musical circ1~s, being instruips, bore him the following named children: Ar- mental in the organization of several societhur Allen, died in childhood; \Villiam Sumner, ties, and also serving as the conductor of
died in early life; and S. Jones, born July 26, orchestras and choruses, and since his 1'('1861, who married, January 24, 1883, ~lartha moval to his present residence, Kennett Square,
Voorhees. and their children arc: Halph, born his love for musical matters has not diminished
January 14, 188.t, died in infancy; D. Leoll, born in the slightest degree.
l'vlarch 27, 1886; and Earl, born ~Iay 2, 1892.
On October 5, 1892, Mr. Philips married MarBy his marriage to his second wife, Sarah tha R. Yost, a daughter of Remendas and Sarah
(Amole) Philips, horn November I, 1830, Mr. A. (Rowland) Yost, of North \~'ales, ~I ontgomPhilips became the father of four' children, name- ery county, Pennsylvania. Their children are l{owly: Edwin Stanton, born January 14, 1864; Jes- laiHI Staitton, born August 19, 1893, and Charsie 2\lay, horn June 13, "866, who bl'came the lotte Ruth, born September 24, 1895. The Philwife of ~Iorris P. Smith, October 7, 189', and ips family have lately donated a memorial winthey arc the parents of one child, Halph P. Smith; dow of exquisite design to ',c Vincent Baptist
(ieorge Owen, horn September 14, 1868, de· church at Chester Sprinb ·.\.'unsylvania, which
ceased: Annie Tustin, born April 10, 1871, mar- was organized in '771, and of which their ances·
ried June I, 1&)3, Howard H. Polk, SOil of Rob- tors were among the earliest members.
ert and ~Iary Polk, and their child, Howard
•••
''''ayne Polk, was born October 8, 1898.
Edwin S. Philips, eldest SOil of David and
\\'ILLIA~I CHALFANT, for man)' years a
Sarah (Amok) Philips, was horn at ~Iahanoy prominent business man. who won high standing
City, Pennsylvania, where he was reared to the in commercial circles for his strict integrity and
ngc of de\'en years, and where he attended fidelity in all business transactions, was born
school. In 1875 he removed with his parents December 8, 1814, a descendant of John Chalto North \Vales, Montgomery county, Pennsyl- fant, who obtained a warrant October 22, 17°1,
vania, where he attended school during the first for two hundred and fift)' acres of land in Rockfour years. In 1879 he entered the office of the land ~lal1or, where he had settled two years pre"North \\'alt's Record" to Icarn the printing viously. The <1e~th of John Chalfant occurred in
trade. In 1880 he removed with his parents to August, 1725, .leaving surviving him two sons,
Heading, Berks county, J )<'nnsylvania, where he John and Rohert Chalfant. The line of descent
became engaged with the Franklin Iron \Vorks to is. traccd thro\1g-h John. Jr., who <lieel ahout the
learn the· trade of machinist, the purp~se of yea,' 1730, and who was survived by three SOilS,
which had been hi~ object in rdinCJuishing" the John, Solomon and Hohert. The latter named
printing trade. After remaining \\'Ith the Frank- son married Ann Bentley, <hlllghter of John and
lin Iron \Vorks for two years. hy arrangement ~Ian' Bentlev. residents of Newlin. Their chi!with his employer, he engaged with the Scott eh'en' were: )Ollll, ~Iary', Jane. Ann, Robert and
\Vorks of the Reading Iron Company. where Elizaheth Chalfant.
he founel better facilities and completed his
Henry Chalfant. son of fohn Chalfant. was a
trade. During the entire four years term of his prominellt citizl'n of \Vest' ~Iarlborough townapprenticeship. the diligl'nt and ambitious young ship, and his marriage occurred at I.ondon Grove
mechanic attended the sessions of night school, ~I eeting. August 15. 1740; his wife. Elizaheth
to learn mechanical drawing and engineering. Jackson, daughter of Thomas and Ann Jackson,
Upon completing his apprenticeship, he entered hore him the following- namcd dliltlren: Jonthe drafting clepartment of the Baldwin Locomo- athan, Thomas, Henry, Ann, Elizabeth, Jacob,
tive \\lorks in Philadelphia. where he remained ~Iar\', Abner and Caleb Chalfant.
until 1896. and white thus employed he continued
f)avid Chalfant, son of Thoillas and Phoehe
his studies, taking a special course in mechanical (Hayes) Chalfant, was born in 1760, and was
engineering. In 1896 he accepted the superin- prominently identified with the various' interests
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of the township of Pcnnsbury. He married, October 30, 1783, Frances Dowdall Goodwin, daughter of John and Mary Goodwin, of Marlborough. One son was born to them, Goodwin
Chalfant. David Chalfant died in OctO\)Cl', 1832,
.ag-ed seventy-two years, and his widow passed
away July 4, 1840, in the eighty-sixth year of
JlCr age.
Goodwin Chalfant, only son of David and
l'rances Chalfant, was born September 8, 1788,
<md the greater part of his life was spent in East
Marlborough, Chestcr county, Pennsylvania. He
\vas united in marriage October 14, 1812, to
IJannah \Vindle, and the following named children were born to them: I. David \V., married
Mary Ann Anderson, and two children were born
to them, Mary D. and David C. Chalfant; 2.
William, the subject of this sketch; 3. Sidney,
wife of Edwin James, cf East Bradford; the)'
have one-child, Edwin S. James; 4, Jane, wife of
Joseph Dowdall and mother of four children,
namely: Joseph, \Villiam, Hannah and Lillian
Dowdall; 5. Lydia, wife of Thomas Seal, of
Unionville.
·\Villiam Chalfant, son of Goodwin and Hannah Chalfant, acquired a practical education in
the cOl11mon schools of East Marlborough, and
subsequently began his business career as a farmer. After following this occupation for a liul11ber
of ),ears he turned his attention to commercial
pursuits, wherein he continued until his advancing age rendered hil11 unable for active exertion,
and he is now living a retired life at Kellnett
Square. He was very successful in his business
·enterprises, and accul11ulated a sufficient COI11~petence to provide for all the needs and comforts
-of this period of inactivity from active pursuits.
J'rIr. Chalfant died March 27, 1903.
On April 26, 1854, Mr. Chalfant married
Sarah \V. Marshall, who was born May 5, 1830,
·a daughtel' of John \Y. and Edna (\\febb) ~Iar
.shall, the former named having' been a son of
jacob and Elizabeth Marshall. Their .children
3rc: I. Harry 'V., horn January 29, 1855, married Mary \Voodward and their children arc:
Sarah \V.; '\ViIliam, Jr., wh0 married Gcncvieve
Stackhouse, and dne child was born to thcm, who
died in infancy; and Edwin, Jr., who married
Jennic Hickman, am} their children are: Helen
H. and Catherine M. Chalfant; 2. Jane D., horn
March 29, 1856; 3. \Villiam, Jr., born January
29, 1858 ; 4. John M., born Deccmber 4, 1859 i
.5. Edwin J., born Junc II, 1866; 6. Thomas,
born Junc I I, 1874.

• ••

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN \VICKERSHAM.
The Wickersham family, of which B. Frankliti
Wickcrsham, now living a retired life in
the borough of Kennett Square, Chester county,

],)qlllsyh'ania, is a represelltativc mcmber, is
a brmtch of tltc old and Itonorable 'Vickersltam
family of Baine)', Sussex county, England, from
whellcc Thomas \Vickersham camc to this country, settling on a large tract of land in East
Marlborough township about the year 1700.
Thomas \ Vickersham married for his first wife,
Ann
, and after her dccease married
Alice lIogg. Their children wcre: Humphrey,
horn in 1687; Thomas, born July 19, 16g1, died
in 1726; John, born September 4, I6g3; Ann,
born February 27, 16g6; Alice, horn )uly 14,
1700; Richard, horn August II, 1703; \ViIliam,
born February 3, 1706; Elizabeth, horn November 13, 1708; James, born 1712, died April 12.
1804; Rebecca, born April I, 1715, and Isaac,
born January 28, 1721. Tlte father of these
children died in 1730.
The line of descent from Thomas \Vickersham, the pioneer anccstor, down to B. Franklin
\Vickersltam is as follows: )ames \Vickersham,
sixth son of Thomas and Alicc \Vickersham,
born in 1712, marricd February 22, 1736, Ann
Eachus, a daughter of Robert and Elizabeth
Eachus, of Springfield, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. They inhabitcd the old homestead in
Ea!'t :Marlborough township, and there the -following named children were born to .them: Abel;
Enoch, who married Elizabeth Hurford; Jesse;
James; )ohn; Thomas; Samson, who married
Elizabeth Jackson; Abner; Priscilla, wife of GidPierce.
eon Pierce; Elizabeth, wife of
Abner vVickersham, cighth son of James and
Ann \Vickersham, was a prominent and publicspiritcd citizcn of the township of East Marlborough, where his business career was spent.
He married l\Iarv 1'a\'lor and their children
were: Joseph, E'lIis, i~noch and Ann \Vickersham.
Enoch \Vickersham, third son of Abner and
Mary vVickersham, was born in East Marlborough township, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
He was rca red and educated in the vicinity of his
birthplace. Hc took an active part in every enterprise calculated to increase the prosperity of
the communit)', and ranked high as a business
man and a' citizcn. He was unitcd in marriage
to Ann \Vickersham, and their childr.en wcre:
Susan, born in 1817, married Evan \Yickersham;
Newton, born in 1819, married Sarah Ann
Smith; ncniamin Franklin, horn in 1821, marric(\ Mary Ann Pyle; Joshua, who died in early
childhood; Hannah, born in 1823, wife of HowelI Baily; Esther Ann, who becamc the wife of
Joshua Cloud; Edith, wife of Milton Barnard,
and Caleb, wlto was twice married. his first wife
having' been Sarah Barnard, and his second wife
Ruth Hannah Martin.
B. Franklin \-vickersham, second son of
Enoch and Ann \Vickersham, was born Novem·
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bel' 9, 1821, in the township of East Marlboruugh, Chester county, Pcnnsylvania.
Aiter
l:olllpicting his education in thc district schools
hc engaged in the lumher business, and for the
greater part of his life continued these operations
in the state of South Carolina. He was also
the proprietor of an extensive and highly successful store in Kennett Square, where he now
resides, which he conducted for many years. He
is a man of positive character and undoubted
ability, ahd these characteristics were C'5sential
factors in the prosperity that attended his business undertakings. He is now enjoying the
fruits of a long life of constant industry and
activity.
On March I, 1849, Mr. \Vickersham married
Mary Ann Pyle, a daughter of James and Margaret 'V. (Marshall) Pyle, of East Marlborough,
Chester county, Pennsylvania. Their children
were: I. Edward P., died in childhood i 2. Clifton n., also died in childhood; 3. J. Leslie, born
April 25, 1855, married Jeanette E. Dickinson
on October 23, 1877; their children were: Howard n., deceased; Morris D., born September 6,
1880; Edward P., born January 9, 1883; Helen
E., died in infancy i 4. Benjamin 11., Jr., born
August 14, 1857, married Caretta M. Jamison;
they have one son, Jamison L. 'Vickersham; 5.
l'vlargaret P., born September 16, 1859 i 6. Anna
E., born February 20, 1862; 7. '''illiam Frederick, born October 31, 1864; 8. :Mary H., born
April 18, 1867. The mother of these children
died' 10 mo., 24, 1896.

•••
JOHN L. BALDERSTON. Among the
representative and well known citizens of the
township of Kellnett, Chester county, Pennsylvania, who have beell actively identified with its
agricultural interests for many ycars, may be
mentioned the name of John L. Balderston,' who
was born in Cecil county, Maryland, :2 mo., 22,
1849, a son of Lloyd and Catherine (Canby)
Balderston, and grandson of l\Jark Balderston,
of Falls township, Bucks county, Pennsylvania.
Lloyd Balderston, father of John L. Baldet'ston, was born in Falls township, Bucks county,
Pcnnsylvania, 7 mo., 1818. He was rcarcd to
manhood ycars by his unclc, John T.Joyd, who
was a resident of 1\10ntgol11ery connt)', PClln',\ !vania, and npon leaving Harvard Collcge he
.;'gaged at tcaching and pursucd th.is vocation
for a short period of time in Moorestown, New
Jcrsey. In 1840 he located at Colora, Cccil
county, ~flaryland., and in this vicinity he and his
wife, whose maiden name was Catharine Canby
and who died 2 mo., 1884, rcared a family of
nine children.
.
The educational advantages cnjoycd by John
L. Baldcrston were obtained at \Vcsttown Board-
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ing School. He began his acth'e carcer in the
produce busincss at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
residilig at Colorn, Cecil county, l\laryland,
\\'hel'e he continued until 1881. 1n that ycar hc
changcd his placc of rcsidctlce to Kenncll township, Chestcr county, Pellllsylvania, where he
purchased a farm of olle hUlldrcd and ihirtysix acres of. rich and productive land, and since
thcn hns becn successfully engaged in farming
industrics. Br his intcgrity of chraclcr and high
standard of principles, he has gaincd the respect
and estecm of his fellow-citizcns.
Mr. Ba'dc' 3ton was ullited in marriage, 3
mo" 17, I8gl, to Anna E. Marshall, who was
born 3 mo., 25, 1856, a daughter of \VilJiam
and l\1artha <'Valter) Marshall. Mr. Marshall
was a resident of Kennett township, cngaged cxtensively in agricultural pursuits, and his dcath
occurred 10 mo., 1883. The children born to
i'Ir. and Mrs. Balderston arc: Robert 'V., born
6 mo., 25, 1882; C. Canby, born :2 mo., I, 1897.
The)' arc both unmarried and reside at home with
their parcnts.

• ••

JOSEPH J. \VALTER, an encrgctic and
and public-!\pirited citizen of Kennett township,
Chester county, Pcnnsylvania, who has becn
prominently identified during his entire business
career with the material progress and prosperity
of Kennett township, is a son of Jamcs and Rebecca (Taylor) 'Valter, and was born in Kennett
township, Chester county, July 1 I, 1843. Jamcs
\\'altcr (father) was born in 1802, and died in
January, 1844 i his wife, Rebecca (Taylor) \Valtel', died in 1894, aged about eighty-olle years.
Hoth were members of the Socicty of Fricnds,
and spent their lives in Kennett township.
Joseph J. "'alter acquircd his preliminan'
educatioll in the common schools of Kenllett
Squarc, and subscquently entered Mycrs Acadcmy at ·'Vest Chester, from which he was graduat~d aftcr pursuing thc regular course of study.
Having decided to take up farming as his Ii fe
work, he purchascd a farm of onc hundrcd and
thirty-fivc acres of choice ground in the township of Kcnnett, and has since devoted his time
and attention to thc improvement and cultivation
of the same. In thc managemcnt of his farm he
is practical and progt'essive, heing what is termed
a modcl farmer, and his hroad acres attest what
can be accomplished by intelligcnt and improved •
methods. There arc several fine grcenhouses
erccted on his property, which are being conducted at the present timc (1903) by his SOil,
Charles \\'altcr. III politics Mr. 'Valtct' is a
strong Rcpublican, and gives an active slipport
to his party on all thc great political issues of the
day. He has refused sevcral local officcs, prefcrring to dcvote his time strictly to his busi-
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"l'S~~ pl1rSuib. which are hoth (·xtenf.in· anu
profitahle.
~I r. \\'alter was united in marriage, October
I (I. I ~(15, to .\1 iss Caroline Davis, born .\Iarch
27. IX-p, a daughter of Hihhenl and Elizabeth
( ( )shorne J I)a \'is. thc former namcd a prosperous farmer of Chester count\,. J 'ennsylvania.
Their childrcn arc: I. Elizahc'th H.., born August 4. 1g(>7 ; she is a graduate of the State ~or
mal Schoal of \Vest Chester Pennsylvania, and
at present is l'ngaged in teaching 'in Delavan,
Illinois: 2. James, born November 15, 1868,
married ~I iss Ella Thompson, a daughter of
Joshua and Annie (Stackhouse) Thompson, and
their childrcn arc: Helen, ~Iar)', Joseph, Anna,
Thompson and Phillips \Valter; 3. H. Davis,
horn Septcmber 2, 1870, now a resident of Chicago. Illinois: 4. \Villiam 0., born ~Iay 27, 1872;
5. Isahella S.. horn September 16, 1875; G.
Ch3r1e3 n.,. horn Fehruary I, 1878; 7. John c.,
horn Junc 13. 1879; 8. Frank P., horn March 7,
1881 ; 0. Chester A.. born April 10, 1885. l\1 r.
and ?\I rs. \Valkr arc hirthright ml'mhers of the
Friends ~Iceting.

• ••
.It )H~ ELL\VOqO \,VORRALL. proprietor
of a large gcneral estahlishment at Kennett
son of
Square, Chester county, Pennsylvania,
Hichard and ~ Iary Anll (\Vilson)' \Vorrall, was
born in Ddaware county, Pennsylvania, May 2,
1841. It is supposed that the name \Vorrall, or
'Vorrell, was originally spelled \Varel, and that
those bearing" it arc descended from Sir Hubert de
\Val'eI, whose three sons wel'e killed at the battle of Hastings, upon which spot \Villiam the
Conqueror first landed in England. Among- the
carl\' «lIlCt'stors of the famih' 'were Hichard and
]ohil \Vonall, (loubtless relativcs, who came to
Amel'ica on the ship I/\Velcotll~," from Oare,
Berkshirc, England, in ,682, and anivcd at Philadelphia a short timc before the proprietary.
They were both mcmbers of the Society of
Friends, joined the sante meeting in Philadelphia,
and Richard \\Torral1 suffered somc persecution
on account of \lis religion as early as the year
167°·
John '''ormll, grandfather of John 1£l1wood
'''onall, married for' his first wife Eli7.a PanCO;,lst, and after her dccea~e was united in marriage to Hannah Thatcher, who l>l>rc him the following named children: Peter; Edith, who hecame thc wife of George Lewis; John, who marrieel Sarah Lewis; Hichard, who married Mary
Ann \Vilson; Hannah. who was united in marriage to John Ogden; Sarah, who was the wife
of Samuel Garrett; Hachcl, who married Levi
Garrett. and Abigail, who became the wife of
Lewis Garrett.
Hic~lard \\'orral1, father of John Ellwood

a

• \}'on'all, .and third son of John and Hannah
\Vorrall, was born about the year 1800. He was
a prominent citizen of Dcla\\'are county, Penns\'lvania, where he was activelv associated with
the various enterprises that te'!Hled to promote
the welfare and advancement of the community.
He married ~lar)' Ann \\Tilson, daughter of
Thomas and Ann (Nicld) \\Tilson, and they became the parents of five children, namely: Hananah, born in 1830, wife of John Hill, Jr.. and
three children were born to them: H. \ Vorrall,
~Iaf\', tUld Lewis, deceased.
2 Sarah, born
abm"t the year 1832, became the wife of Jacoh
Hibbard and mot ncr of the following named
children: Bertha R., John and Elwood, deceased.
3. \\'ilson, born in 1835, married Nellie Budd.
4. Ann Eliza, born October 25, 1838, unmarried.
5. John El1wood, born ~Iay 2, 1841.
John E. \Vorrall, youngest son of Richard
and ~.Iary Ann (\Vilson) \Vorrall, was 1'eared
to manhood and acquired his education in the
common schools of Delaware county. He was
engaged in various pursuits in that section of
the state until 1881, when he removed to Kennett
Square, Chester county, purchased property from
his father-iii-law, Sharpless \Vorrall, and established a general store which he is conducting at
the present time (190J). He has a large and
lucrative trade, retaining his customers from
year to year, and this fact is due to the uniform
kindness and courtesy extended t all the patrons
hy ~I r. \Vorran and his cmplo)':~.", Tn the local
affairs of the township ~Ir. \\'orran is active
and influential, and he also keeps in touch with
the political movements of the day. He is a
prominent member ot the (H ick!\ite) Society
of Friends.
On September 10, 1863, l\1 r. '\'orrall married
Anna ~Iar)' "\'01'ra II, who was horn September
10, 1842, the daughter of Sharpless and Abigail
(Thatcher) \tVorrall.
eir children are: RichanI '1'., born May 8, 1865, married April 29,
1902, Mary \Vilkinson, of Philadelphia, and has
one child, Lillie Ella, born June' 22, 19°3: Ella
It, born April 7, 1867, became the wife of
Thomas T. \\forth in 18°9; Sharpless, bot'll June
5, 1870, married April 4, '895, Bf.'lIe Farron,
and. has one child, Anna Mary, h!-wn April 24,
1900; Howard \V., born October 10, 1873; and
Ellwood P., horn July 17, 1882. Anna ~Iary
\\Torran, the mother of this family, died September J9, 1899.

•••
JOSEPH TO\VNSEND ~I ENDENHALL,
deceased, who, during his enlire business career.
was promincntly identified with the agricultural
interests of Kennelt township, Chester count)',
Pennsylvania, was :t lineal descendant of one of
three brothers, John, Benjamin and George
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:\Jendenhall, who came from England with \ViIIiam Penn in 1682. After a brief sojourn in
this country, George returnecl to his native land,
John settled in Chester county, and Benjamin
took up his residence in Concord township, Delaware county. They cmne from l\lildenhall, in
\Vil~shire, England, which was formerly the
famil\' name.
Jc;seph Townsend ~Iendenhall was born in
Kennett township, Chester county, Pennsyl"ania, August 3 I, 1852, a son of Joseph Robin!'on and Hannah (Taylor) 1\1 endenhaJJ. The
father was a farmer by occupation, and spent
tlw active years of his life near ~(endenhaJl Station, in Kennett township. He was a successful
farmer, and was a man of good reputation and
probity of character. He ancl his wife were
consistent members of the Society of Friends.
By their marriage they became the parents of
the following named childrcn: I. Priscilla, who
married AJfred Mcndenhall; 2. \Villiam 1'avlor,
who married Hannah \\'ay; 3. Ann Eliza, 'who
married ~'I ilton MendenhaJl; 4 and 5. Joseph
Townsend and Hannah Mary, who were twins:
the latter IHarried Jsaac \Vebb and is at present
the only surviving membcr of these children,
and hoth parents arc deceased, having died the
same \'ear.
Joseph Townsend Mendenhall receivecl his
<,'ducntional advantages in the schools of Kennett
Square and the Millersville State ~onnal
School in Lancaster COUllt)', Pellnsylvania. After
acquiring the excellent education afforded by
these institutions of learning, ~(r. ~rendenhaJl
devoted his attelltion to farming in his native
township and assiduously applied himself to this
industry up to the time of his death. His farm
consisted of eighty-five acres of rich, fertile land
devoted to the cultivation of a gelll'ral line of
farming, and by his thrift, perscverancc and carcful managcment, he was ('nablNI to Icave his
famil" at the time of his decease (December
13, 1902),. a comfortable hOl11e and a goodly
competence. Politically 1\1 r. ~I cndenh:lll was an
adherent of the Repnblican party, and fraternally
he was affiliatl'd with the Improved O,·der of Red
~Ien. During his life timc Mr. ~lendenha1l held
the regard and esteem of the community, and. his
demise was sincerely mourned by a Jarg-c circle
of friends and acquaintnnces who had known him
from childhood to manhood.
~Iar 30, 1872, ~Ir. ~lcndenhalll1larried Lydia
~I<"rt·kk. who was hol'tl February 6, 18S3,a daughter of Hcnc!<.'rson and Eleanor (Graham) ~Ier
rick, th<.' formcr namcd hcing engag-ed as a
drowr at Longwood, East ~Iarlhorollgh tOWIIship, Chester count)', Pennsylvania. The children of Joseph Townscnd and Lydia (M errick) ~ Icnc!enha11 were: I. Ellen H" horn Febmary 28, 1873: she married Joseph Lancaster,
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of Pcnnsbury township, Chester county. and has
childrcn, Xathan Dalhs, Lydia Eleanor, Fred
~lencJenhall, ~Iary Adelaide: Anna and Joseph:
2. Annie EJizaheth, horn August 27, 1874; she is
at present a clerk in the Kennett Square NHtional Bank: 3. Robert Townscn<l, born De~el1l
ber 21, 1875; 4. \Villiam Alfred, born February
5, 1878 ; he died Octoher 4, 1&)5; 5. ~hbel M.,
born ~(arch 9, 1880; 6. LilJian Farrar, born .I une
23, 1882; 7. Henderson Merrick. born July 19.
1885, now a student at the \Vest Chester Stall'~ortllal School.

•••

SA:\I UEL JONES PHILJ PS, an energetic,
useful and public-spirited citizen of Kennett
Square, Chester county, Pennsylvania, where he
is actively associated with many of the leading"
enterprises, was born July 26, 1861, and is the
only surviving son of David and Tamsen (~ror
ris) Philips.
The pioneer ancestor of the family was Joseph
Philips, who was born in \Vales in 1716, and emig:"atec.1 to this count ry in 1755, accompanied by
IllS Wife, i\lary, who was horn in 1710, and theil'
three children, David, John and Josiah. A fourth
child, Joseph, was born after their arrival in the
United States. Their first place of residence was
near the present tOWI1" of 'V cst Chester, but thc,"
subsequently removed to Uwchlan, where a fartll
was purchased and a log house eredcct. Mr.
PhiHps was a weaver hy trade, and as his husiness increased he hired more room, until finaJly
he was the owner of three shops with three loom's
in each shop. He was a man of mcdiul11 heig-ht.
portly in appearance. spoke his nativ<.' lan~uag-e.
\Velsh, and Jivcd with the simplicity which prevailed in those days. For manv years he was it
memher of the Great VaUey Baj>tfst church, thirtcen miles distant from his home, but In 1771 the
Vincent Baptist church was org-anized, f'\nd they
became members of that bod\'. Of their children,
Da\'i~1 and Joseph settlcd near Pittshurg-. Pennsylvania, David going later to Tcnnessee; John,
removed latc in life to Atglen, Chester county.
and Josiah remained on the 01<1 homestead. Joseph
PhiJips, the father of tlwse childrcn, died ~Iay 18,
1792, and his wife, Mnry PhiJips, died ])en'tllhcr
2(), 1792.
Josiah Philips, gr'?at-grandfather of S. Jones
PhiJips, spent the early years of his life in attendance at the district schools and assisting with the
WOl'k upon the hom<.' farm at Uwchlan. Here he
J'(·mail1<.'d after the denth of his parents, and continued his connection with ngricuJtural pursuits.
He was a man of deep picty and fidelity to convictions, and by his exemplary Ii fe and charact('r
won the esteem and good wiIJ of his frirnds and
neighbors. 1\( r. Philips was united hi marriage
to ~Iartha Edwarcts and ttwi .. children "'l're:

ij
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David, John and Josiah Philips. After the death
of the mother of these children, Mr. Philips chose
for his second wife Sarah Thomas, and their children were: Joseph, Owen, Martha, :Mary, Sarah,
and Hannah, born March 6, 1802. :Mr. Philips
died March I, 1817, aged sixty-six years.
Owen Philips, grandfather of S. Jones Philips,
born September 7, 1789, acquired a common
school education, and after reaching mall's estate
engaged in farming in East Nantmeal. He took
a keen interest in political affairs, and was an adherent of the Hepuhlican party. He also devoted
considerable time and attention to religious matters, being one of the organizers of the East
Nantmeal Baptist church, in which he served as a
member of the board of deacons for many years.
By his m~rriage to Rachel Evans, who· was born
June 24, 1792, the following named children were
born: Jesse (I), born January 4, 1816, died
in April, 1895; Josiah (2), born September 10,
1817, died February 8, 1889; Milton (3), born
September 25, 1819, died in early childhood;
Lewis (4), born February 27, 1822; David (5),
born September 8, 1824; Joseph (6), born September 25, 1827, died January 2, IgoI; Charles
1"1. (7), born August August 25, 1829; Sarah
Anna (8), born December 7, 1831; Owen
Thomas (9), born February 21, 1834, and Abner
E. (10), born March 8, 1840.
.
David Philips, father of S. Jones Philips, was
born in East Nantmeal, Chester county, Pennsylvania, September 8, 1824. He obtained his literary education in the common schools of the neighborhood. In 1845 he began teaching at \Varwick,
in \Varwick township, and taught successfully
until 1854. During this time he taught about five
years at the school of his brother, Jesse E. Philips,
in East Nantmeal township. In 1854 he established an academy in Pughtown, where he successfuHy taught until 1863, when he removed to
Mahanoy City, SchuylkiJJ county, Pennsylvania,
where he engaged in the stationery trade, and also
served as postmaster for ten years. After continuing his business there until 1875, he ;removed
with his family to North \Vales, ~'Iontgomery
county, Penn~)'lvania, and there taught school
about·three years. He taught a commercial acad<'Ill)' at PrO\ridence, Rhode Island, .for a brief
period. In 1880 he removed to Reading, Berks
~ounty, Pcnnsylvania. and therc con(htcted the
sale of standard historical works, residing there
tlntil 1885, when he removed to Kennett Square,
where he has since becn idcntlfied with his sons
in the manufacture of road machinery, including
rock crushers and road scrapers. ~1r. Philips
was t\Vice married, his first wife having been
Tamscn ~IIorris, and the children born of this
tlnion were: Arthur Allen, who dicd in early
youth: \Villiam Sumner, who died in childhood,
and Samuel Jones. Mt.. Ph iiil' s, second wife,

• Sarah Amole, born November I, 1830, bore him
the following named children: I. Edwin Stanton, born January 14, 1864, married (October 5,
1892), Martha Yost, and their children are: Roland and Ruth Philips; 2. Jessie May, born June
13, 1866. who became the wife of Morris P.
Smith, October 7, 1891.; the)' have one child,
Ralph P. Smith; 3. George Oweil, born Septemher 14, 1868, now deceased; 4. Annie Tustin,
born April 10, 1871, married (June I, 1893),
Howard H. Polk, son of Robert and Mary Polk;
they arc the parents of one child, Howard \Vayne
Polk, born October 8, 1898.
S. Jones Philips, only surviving child of
David and Tamsen (~'rorris) Philips, acquired a
practical education in the district schools, and
after' completing his studies became interested in
se\'eral enterprises in Kennett Square. Since
1883 he has served in the capacity of secretary
and treasurer of the American Road Machine
Company, is treasurer of the Kennett Button Manufacturing Company, treasurer and
vice-president of the Kennett Advance Publishing Company, manager and treasurer of
the Good Roads Machinery Company, and
he also served as director in each and all of these
companies. 1\1r. Philips is successful in all his
business transactions, active and influential in
political affairs, serving at the present timc
(1903) as town councilman, and is popular and
useful as a citizen and a man:
On January 24, 1883, Mr. Philips married
Martha Voorhees, born August I I, 1861, a
daughter of Jacob and Sarah E. Voorhees, the
former namcd being born November 6, 1832.
!\Ir. and ~frs. Voorhees arc the parents of the following namcd children: J. Frank, Martha, Elizabeth, Laura, dicd in infancy; \Villiam E., Jane,
John H., Bcrtha, and \\'alter J. Voorhees. Three
childrcn have been born to Mr. and .Mrs. Philips,
namely: Ralph J., born J~nuary 14, 1884, died
January 21, 1885; D. Leon, :r,,[arch 27, 1886, and
Earl S., born ~1ay 2, 1892.
Mr. Philips is a member of a family that has
been notcd for many centuries for its longevity,
its deep religious sentiments, and its intellectual
att;linments. From 1797 to the prcsent time
(1903) it has bcen a race of teachers, having furnished college proCessors, principals of academics
and seminaries, and teac.hers of all grades. In
their religious scntiments they arc almost all of
the Baptist faith and doctrines.

•••
MISS LYDIA C. SKELTON. The Skelton family, promincntly and actively associated
with the best intcrests of Kennctt Square and
southern Chester county, Penns)'lvania, trace
their ancestry back to Patrick and Margaret (1\1c-
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i'lane) Skelton, who resided ncar Downingtown,
('hester county, Pennsylvania. The)' were mar: ied December 13, 1737, and about June IS, 1744,
i 'atrick Skelton purchased a tract of land in East
( 'aln township, Chester COUllt)'. He foJlowed farming as an occupation during thc years of his activc lifc. He died February 8, 1780, and his
wife, l\largarctt, died January 28, 1760. Ak'xander, a son of Patrick and Margaret Skelton,
who was born November I I, 1738, married
Rachel Maris, August 17, 1761, at the old Swedes'
church, \ Vilmington, Delaware.
Alexander
Skelton died March 19, 1798, and his wife, who
\\~as born April 7, 1739, died July i9, 1820. She
was thC' daughter of John and Katherine (Hayden) Maris. Among the children of Alexander
and Rachel (Maris) Skelton, was a son, Aaron,
born October 8, 1767, through whose marriage
to Mar)', daughter of Michael and Susanna
(Carlton) Harlan, they became the parents of
the following named children: Thomas, born
October 10, 1794, died in infancy; Lydia, born
September 9, 1796, married January 12, 1823,
John Commons, and her death occurred November 9, 1825; Isaac, born April 6, 1799, married
Rebecca Davis in 1830; Eli, born August 14,
1802, died July 19, 1828; Lewis, horn June 28,
1804, father of Lydia C. Skelton; Aaron, born
December 20, 1806, died in infancy; Rachel, born
August 29; 1808, died in infanc)'; Susanna, born
October IS, lBog, died May 22, 1847; ~lary, born
November 27, 1812, died in infancy, alld Ann,
born Junc 18, 1814, died June 18, 1834.
Lewis IvI. Skelton, father of Miss Lydia C.
Skelton, and fourth son of Aaron and l\lary
(Harlan) Skelton, was born June 28, 1804, and
married, January 14, 185 I, Hannah Baily \Vickersham, who was born August 8, 1816, daughter
of Joel and Lydia (Pusey) 'Vickersham. The)'
took up their rcsidence in Ncw Garden township,
Chester county, where the following namcd childrcn were born to tl1(~m ; r4ydia c., born December
8, 185 I, in New Garden township, Chester cOllnty,
unmarried; Lcwis M., 11'., born Novembcr I,
1853, died September 8, .1870; and Edward \V.,
born Octobcr 24, 1855, who manied at Avondale, Chester county, March 26, 1879, Margaret
Brinton, who was born in Hartford county, Mary~
land, March 17, 1860, a daughter of "'eldon and
Anna (Gilpin) Brinton. Their children are:
Lillian G., born March 8, 1880; Harry Lewis,
born :March 30, 1882; Pcrcy Brinton, born Octobrr 17, 1891; Joel \Vickersham, born April 28,
1896, and Ruth Catharine Skelton, born December 7, 1898. Edward VV. Skrlton is engaged as
a farmer and florist at Avondale, Pennsylvania,
and is a member of the Loncloil Grove Meeting.
Lewis Skelton, father of these children, passed
away December 6, 1857, survived hy his widow
and children.
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JOSHUA JEFFERIS. The Jefferis family
widely dispersed throughout the country, in its
various lim's is represented by those who give
tlw natllc in the various forms of JefIeris, Jefferies, and Jeffreys. The first would appear to be
the original form, and is that presen'ed by the
Chester county line to the present day.
.
The progenitor of the JefferiS family in America. was Robert Jefferis, who is first mentioned as
witness in a court held in Chester in September,
1685. In 1691 he purchased sixty acres of land
lIear the middle of Upper Chichester township,
where he probably lived for some years, then seiling it and removed to East Bradford township,
where he had bought one hundred a·nd sixty-nine
acres. In 1721 he bought also one hundred and
eighty-nine acres from '''iIliam Buffington. In
I 733 he conveyed the homestead to his son Benjamin. reserving a life estate, and divided his other
lands among his sons. He was twice marriedfirst, to Jane, daughter of George and Jane
Chandler, and (second) to Ann, whose family
name is unknown.
To Robert and Jane Jefferis were born the
foJlowing children: I. Patience, who married
Henry Betterton; 2. Charity, who married John
Evans, and (second) John Cope; 3. \Villiam,
who married Elizabeth (Ring) Neild; 4. James,
further referred to hereinafter; S. Rohert, who
married Eleanor
, and (second) Elizabeth
Harper; 6. George, who married Lydia
;
7. Jane, who married Joseph Skeen; 8. Anne,
who married Alexander Duncan; 9. J\Jary, who
married Thomas Temple; 10. Benjamin, who
married Elizabeth Carter; I I. Thomas; 12. John.
James (2) son of Robert (I) and Jane Jefferis, married Elizabeth, widow of George Cnrter, of East Bradford, and settled on the Carter
homestead at Jefferis' Ford, on the west side of
the Brandywine. His father conveyed to him a
tract of land on the cast side of the creek, and he
purchased of the ''''orth family one hundred and
fift)' acres on the west side. He became a member
of Birmingham :Meeting in 1738, and was appointed an overseer in 1743. He died in 1745,
and his wife survived hun many years. Their
children were James; Abigail, who married
Thomas WilIiam!\on, and Emmor.
James (3), eldest son of James (:2) and Elizabeth Jefferis, was born November 20, 1728, and
died in 1807. He inherited his father's lands on
the east side of the Dramlywine. He married,
December 2J, 1749, Ann, daughter of Thomas
and Elizabeth Cheyney, of Thornbury; she was
born February 21, 1727-8, and died at upwards of
6eventy-six years. Their cltildren were:
J.
Mary, 'born mo., 9, 1750, wlto married Thomas
Hickman: 2. Emmor, born I mo., 18, 1752, died
10 mo., 8, 1822; he married Rachel Grubb; 3.
Betty, born 3 mo., 17, 1755, died I mo., 5, 18.~~,
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unmarried; 4. Hannah, horn IO mo., 19, 1757,
married ~Ioscs Hickman; 5. Jane, born 10 mo.,
7, 1759. died 3 mo.. 16. 18...9; (). Cheyney, further
named helow; 7. Jacob, horn 9 mo., 26. 1764,
died I I mo., 20, 1840; he married Elizaheth
Cope; 8. Ann, born 9 mo., 24, 1767, died 6 mo.,
5, 176 8.
Cheyney (4), son of James (3) and Elizabeth
Jefferis, was born 4 mo., 26, 1762, and died 4 mo.,
6, 1838. He learned the haUer's trade, but became a farmer. He purchased a farm adjoining
that of his father on the cast. He married, 1 I
mo., 26, 1790, ~Iary Bennett, born II 1110., 29,
1702, died 9 mo., 2, 1807, daughter of James and
Hannah Bennett, of Pennshury. The children
bOrtluf this marriage were: Hannah, who married John James: James; Titus; Cheyne)' ;
l\'larv, who married lames Bennett; and' Edith.
Che)'ney Jefferis (4) married (second) 3' mo.•
22, 1810. Martha. horn 4 mo., 27, 1775, died
4 mo.. 30, 1854. daug-hter of Joshua and Edith
Sharpless. The children born of this marriage
were: Edith, 2 mo.. 21. 1811, died 4 1110., 14,
1843: Ann, who married :\loses Sheppard; Lydia,
l\'(artha, and Joshua.
Joshua (5), youngest and now the only surviving child of Cheyney (4) and Martha (Sharpless) Jefferis, was born in East Bradfo.rd .township, March 30, 1820. He was educated 111 the
neighborhood schools, and soon after finishing
his studies he went to live with his uncle Benjamin Sharpless, with whom he resided almost five
)'ears. In 1842 he settled in New Garden township, where he purchased a farm upon which he
has since resided. By close observation of nature,
rational mcthods and persistent industry hc has
madc thc property onc of the most attractive and
productive tracts in the Chester vaHey. A man
of great energy and public spirit, during his long
and activc lifc he has accomplished much for the
development and prosperity of the region. He
has rendcred public service in various iml)ortant
positions, and has held the officcs of consta )Ie and
assessor. He was reared in the SOC\cty of
Friends, and has ever Jived an irreproachable life,
but he was "read out of meeting" during the rebcJJion for payIng taxes for the prosecution of
the war. He was formel'l)' a \Vhig and an antisla\'ery man, and b{'came a Repuhlican when
ttlitt party was formed. He is man of sterling
personal character, one of whom it has always
heen truthfUlly said that "hig word is as g-oml
as n government bond." His sympathies for the
unfortunate amI' sunering arc ever warm, and
his hencvolcnces have been nU1I1)' and g-enerous.
:\11'. Jefferis was married, 5 1110., II, 1842, at
Birmingham ~Iecting to Hachcl Hoopes. horn 3
mo., 3, 1814, a daughtel' of Abraham and Sidney
(Jones) Hoopes, of East Goshen township, and
the foJJowing named children werc' born to them:

f

Edward. born 7 mo., I I, 1RU, and diet! 2
27. 1847.
2. \VilJiam L., horn 4 1110., 17, 1845. He Ill<,lrricd ~Jar)' Elizabeth Bullock, daughter of Gt'org-c
and Ruth Ann (Pyle) Bullock. and their children
were Bertha R and Joseph B. Jefferis.
3. Thomas K.. horn 4 mo., 23, 1847, a farlller
in Ncw Garden township. He married Angelina Thomas, daughter of John \V. and Angelina
(Thompson) Thomas, and their children were
J. \\'alter, Ethel Philena and Homer Hoopes
Jefferis.
. 4. Charles S., born I I 1110., 23, 1849. He
married Anna C. Drake, and their childrcn were
Edna, Percy, Noel, Ada and ~Iarion.
5. Edwin, born I mo., 25, 1854, farmer of
~ew Garden township, who married Jennie
Hoopes.
6. \\Talkcr, boril 4 mo, 16, 1858, who died a
few days after birth.
Thomas and Edwin· Jeft·cris, who arc farmers
of New Garden township, arc both excellent, industrious and progressive citizens, who strive to
be of benefit to the communit\' in all wa'·s conducive to the public good.'
.
t

I.
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•••
JOHN FAHEY, ]H. The career of John
Fahey, Jr., a representative citizen of Kennett
township, Chester count)', Pennsylvania, stancls
in evidence of the fact tnat he possesses all the
attributes that lead to success in the husint'ss
world-energy, strict integrity, exactness and
thoroughness.
John Fahe)', Jr., is a son of John B. and
~[argaret (Burke) Fahey, both born in Ircland.
John B. Fahcy came to America as a ),outh. ami
found employment in Kennett township. where
he met his wife. Their children were: Edward,
who married l\lar)' E. Gillen; John, Jr.. mentioned at the beginning of this article: Thomas,
who died itl childhood; Janles H., who married
Catherine Kelleher: Annie E., who married
Hohert Craven; ~l an', who hecame the wife of
John Keating; 1\1 icluld, who died at the ng"e of
four years; \Villiam ).; Margaret, who died in
infancy.
John Fahey, Jr., was born in Coatesville,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, in December,
1859, and obtained a practical education in the
public schools of Kennett township, hn\'ing I'Cmoved there with his pal'ents about 1863. After
C011\pleting his educational training he IH1t'slIrd
farming up to 1883, when he became rngaged
with his bl'Othel', James H. Fahey, ill partnership
with Israel Durham in the opel'alion of a flouring mill, and for several years applied himself
assiduously to the dirccting and managing of
this enterprisc. Tn 1898 Mr. Fahey, in association with his brothrr, James Fahey, purchased the
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l/1'iIl which they now conduct, and by showing a
r!<.'ar und<.'rstanding of the details of till' business
they have attinecl an enviahle reputation in comJI1ercial circles and enjoy an cxtensivc patronagl'.
The mill possesses an historic intcl'cst from the
iact that Bavard Taylor describes it in his stonoi .. l,enncH:' as the' rendezvous of the famou~"
Sandy Flash. Politically 1'1 r. Fahey is a firm
adherent· of the principles of the Democratic
party, to which he has always given his hearty
support and co-operation. He is prominently
affiliated with the Ancient Order Of Hibernians,
in which organization he takes a keen and active
interest.
. i\( r. Fahey was united in marriage, April 18,
1900, to Elizabeth Dorsey, who was born November 20, 1872, and is a daughter of Frank
and Bridget (Carroll) Dorsey, both nat ives of
rreland. For a number of years they were rc~i
dents of \ Vcst Chester, Pennsvlvania, where thc\'
were reared and educated: .Tliey became the pa,:ents of nine children: \Villiam T" Frank Emmett, Carroll A., Elizabeth A. (M rs. John
Fahey), Lewis G., Archibald c., Florence M.,
Charles L., deceased, and Alfred A. Two children have been born to Mr. and Mrs. FaheyFlorence 1'1., born June 13, 1901, and Elizabeth,
born June I I, 1903. The family are devout
ami consistent members of the Roman Catholic
church of Kennett township, and contribute
liberally to the support of the various societies
connected with it.

•••
n.

ISAAC
JOHNSON, ~1. D., a welllmo\\'n
and eminent mcdical practitioner of Kennett
Squal'e, Chester county, Peuusylvania, who was
ellgaged in active practice in that vicinity for
almost a half centur", was born in Elkview, Chester connty, Pennsyivania, August 10, 1827, the
son of John P. and Hannah (Pillar) Johnson.
Johll Johnson, gl'eat-granclfather of Dr.
'sane D, Johnson, traced his origin to an English
ancestry, hut whether he was born in England
or America has never been full)' established. The
first absolutelv certain record in regard to him
was that as u' residellt of Buckinghom township,
Bucks county, Pennsylvania, "At a MOllthly
Mecting held ye 7th of ye Mo., 1741, John Johnson rccluested by an O\'erseer that he might he
taken uncler the care of this meeting as a member therof, which said request this meeting takes
into consideration," The minutes of said n\ccting also show thatl/At a Monthly Meeting- held 211
of )'e 9th ~Io., 1741, the request of John John50n
by a former minute came under consideration and
things appeat'ing well on his account, therefore
the meeting accepted of him as a memher so far
as his life and conversation agl'ce with the Truth
he makes profl\ssion of." The minutes of Huck-
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ingham ~Ionthly 1'1 eeting further show that after
due formality said John' johnson and Lydia
Canby, <laughter of Thomas Canby, hoth heingmClllhcrs of Buckingham ~ Ionthly ~I ecling-, were
marricd in said meeting on the 2 mo" 12, 1754,
having a son Jonathan and a daug-hter .:\nn.
Lydia (Canby) Johnson was a <laughter of
Thomas Canby, of Buckingham township, Bucks
county, Pennsylvania, tlnd was the young-cst
member of a famih' of seventcen children.
Thomas Cailby was a "son of Benjamin Canby, of
Thorn, Yorkshire, England. Thomas was a resident of ''''alton, in Lancashire, England, and
camc to this country with his uncle Henry Baker
and his family on the same ship in which \ViIIiam Penn made his second voyage to Amcrica,
The name o.f the ship was "Vinc of Liverpool,"
and with \VilJiam Preson as captain thcy sailcd
from Doig-elly in Merioncthshire, 'Vales, and arrived at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 7 1110., 17,
1683, this fact heing recorded in the Library 'of
the Historical Society of Pennsylvania. Thomas
Canby was hut sixteen years of age whcn he
Cilme to this country, hut he subsequently bccame one of the leading men of his day. He
founded the Buckingham Frifnds ~(eeting in
1701, and he and his descendants were the clerks
of said mecting for more than one hundred
years. He was a member of the colonial assembly
in 1721-22-3°-33-38, and served as.justice of the
peace and of the courts of Bucks county, Pennsylvania, being ck.~'{'d December 12, 1719, January 4, 1722, May 12, 1725, each time for three
years. He was recommissioned Scpt{'mher 13,
17 25, September 13, 1726, September 12, 1727,
December I, 1733, November 22, J 738, and
his having held said official positions tenders
his male dcscelld~nts cligible to mcmhership in
the Society of Colonial \Vars, and the f('male descendants to membership in the Society of Colonial Dames.
Jonathan Johnson, only son of John and
Lydia Johnson, and grandfather of Dr, (saac D,
johnsol1, marricd Hannah Pickering', who was a
. daughter 9f John 'Pickcring and gl'anddaughter
of Sdllluci Jlickering, in the Buckingham
Monthly Meeting on the 6 mo., 18, 1778, and their
four children were all membcrs of the Society
of Friends.
John Pickering Johnsoll. father of 1)1'. Isaac
Johnson, was born in Burks county, Pennsylvania, in 1797. He received his education in
the common schools of the vicinih', after which
he learned the tmde of shocmake·r. He was a
brithright member of the 'Socicty of Friends,
and politicall)' he was an adher{'nt of the "'hig
part)'. During his residcnce in his native neig-hhorhood of Buckingham he was dcctl'd to the
office of constable, and during his tenure of this
position he became addicted to thc drink habit,
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which afterward ruined his prospects in life,
kept him in penury and precluded his children
from any educational advantages except those
of the most meagre description. In 1819 he
removed to New London, Chester county, where
he resided for the remainder of his life. He was
united in marriage to Hannah Pillar, daughter
of J ames Pillar, a prosperous agriculturist of
Bucks county. Their children were: Lydia,
wife of Stephen Townsend, of Penn township;
Mary, wi fe of Euclides P. Skelton, of Bucks
county; Sarah, wife of John Holcomb, of Lancaster county; Merab, wife of Samuel Miller,
and Henry Paxson, of Lancaster county; Jonathan; John; Jesse, a resident of Cochranville;
Phineas, a citizen of Oxford, Isaac D., a physician of Kennett Square; Hannah, wife of Pierson Holcomb Colerain, of Lancaster county, and
Henry H., of York, Pennsylvania.
Dr. Isaac D. Johnson attended the winter
sessions of the cO\1I1try district school until he
attained his eighteenth year, when he was apprenticed to Allen Gawthrop, who resided near
\Vcst Grove, to kant the trade of cabinet maker.
At the expir;ltion of one year l\'lr. Gawthrop gave
up the cabinet business and engaged in the manufacturing of hydraulic rams, and realizing that
young Isaac was somewhat of an exp~rt with
tools he engaged him to assist in the new enterprise. He worked at a lathe on piece work,
and by scrupulous economy was enabled to save
ahout two hundred dollars in the course of a
year. This he resolved to spend in procuring a
hetter education, and in the spring of 1847 he
elltered \Vhitestown Seminary, Oneida county,
New York, where he remained for two years.
During the sumlller vacations he worked for the
farmers in the harvest field, Illowing, maldng
ha)', raking and binding wheat; and in this manner acculllulated 1110re capital to pay for his
tuition. \~'hile a student at this school an epidemic of t)'l>hoid fever broke out, and Dr. John-:son and Joseph Brosius, of Octoraro, Chester
count)', Pennsylvani;., went to thc Graefel1sburg
Hydropathic Institution and offered their scrvices in the nur!\ing of the paticnts. While performing this work Mr. Johnson became much
interested in medicine, and decided to dcvote his
life to that calling j the head physician of that
ins.titution was n reprcscntative of the then new
school of Homeopathy. In 1850 Mr. Johnson
went to \Vilmington and read medicinc with
Dr. Caleb Harlan and was graduated two years
later at the old Homcopathic Medical College
of Pennsylvania, \,'ltich was situated in Filbcrt·
street, Philadelphia.. This course was pursucd
under the most straightened economy; two small
rooms uscd for bedroom and study were rented
at a small figure and used in company with Smith
Arlllor, his Ii fe-long fricnd and no\\, a promincnt

~)lJysician

of Columbia, Pennsylvania, and here
thcy lived on fifty-threc cents each per week,
bread and molasses and roasted potatocs being
their principal diet; but the)' made an occasional
visit to an e<\ting house at Third and Market
streets, whcre roast beef with vegctablcs cou~d
be had for twelve and onc-half cents.
Directly after his graduation, Dr. Johnson
located for one )'ear at Jennersville, after which
he practiced his profession for one year in 'ViImington, and on March 25, 1855, took u(> his
residence in Kennett Square, where he remained
in active practice until 1900. Bcing a homeopathic physician hc met with much bitter opposition at first, but after overcoming this prejudice
hc built up an extensivc practice covering a wide
territory and including a circuit of from fiftecn
to twenty miles. He has always believed in the
"law of cure" laid down by Hahnemann, and has
becn strictly averse to eiectricis111 in his pract icc. For thc medical fads of the past dccade he
holds a genuine contempt, and early in his practice he discarded the lise of alcohol as a medicine,
maintaining that it is useless as a therapeutic
agent and productivc of more evil than good.
lIc has always had a lifelong antipathy to thc
\1S'c of liquors; a~ a small bo)', hc recalls with
repugnance his haviilg to go to "jug-town" to
procure drink for his father and thcn sec him
sodden and irritable or abusive to his mother
and the children, So deep colored was this picture upon his memory th~t when a mere child
of scven years he promised his 1110ther that he
would never drink whiskey, and from that day
to this he has never tasted intoxicating liquor.
He is also opposed to thc usc of tobacco, and
,,'rotc several essays showing its injurious effcct
on mind and body, declaring that no one can be
at his best who uses this "'('cd. Dr. Johnson is
a natural genius and lie
make anything," as
he has oftcn been hcard tv ~ay, "in eithcr wood
or iron." He has takcn out severnI patcnts on
inventions, and is much interestcd in such mcchanical pursuits, but has nevcr placed any of his
inventions upon the market. In 1871 he 1)\1blished a work on medical practice entitled "A
Therapeutic Key," which had a remarkable sale,
passing through sixteen cditions j the publishcrs,
Boerlcke & Tafel, of Philadelphia, claim it has
had a wider sale than any other book on thcir
shelvcs, and it is still on the market. "A Guide
to HOl11copathic PraCtice" (a domestic work),
published ill 1879, also mct with wide dcmand
and it has bccn translated Into Frcnch and German; this book was pronounced by his late preceptor, Dr. C. Harlan, of \Vilmington, Delaware,
to he the best work of its kind in homeoPllthic
litcralut'{'. In 1889 he published "Counsel to
Parents," which is still on sale.
After, a membership of twenty-fivc years in
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the American Institute of Homeopathy, Dr. Johnson was made an honorary member of the organization. He is also a member of the Homeopathic Medical Society of Chester,· Delaware and
.\Iontgomery counties, but has not' attended the
meetings for se"eral years. Dr. Johnson cast
his first vote for John C. Fremont, and was an
ardellt Repuhlican up to the Benjamin Harrison
campaign, when he allied himseJf with the Pro·
hibitionists, but, opposing the "one issue" platiorm of that party, he \'ote(l for \ViHiam J.
Bryan in both campaigns under that standard
hearer, und has since been independent in his
political obligations.
On ~larch 17, 1853, Dr. Johnson married
Susannah T. \\'alton, of Ercilc1oun, Chester countv, Pennsylvania, daughter of Abner and Lydia
N. \Valton, of Highland township. Mrs. Johnson was educated in the public schools of her
native locality and aften\'ard spent two or three
years at \Vhitestown Seminary, Oneida, New
York. She subsequently taught Naylor's System of Geography in a number of places throughout Chester and Lancaster counties previous to
her marriage. Her death occurred December
3, 1895, at the age of sixty-eight years. Their
children arc:
Laura E., born in Kennett
Square, April 21, 1859, and Maude, born in KCll~
nett Squar", November 12, 1860, wife of \Villiam
Davis, a native of Richmond, Virginia, but for
the past twenty years a resident of Kennett
Square, where he is engaged as a grape grower.

•••
JOSEPH It GAWTHROP, son of James
and Sarah H. (Ridgway) Gawthrop, is a descendant on both thc patcrnal and maternal sides
from ancient ami honorablq families, each of
whom possessed a coat-oC-arms which are still
preserved and the authenticity attcsted by the
records in possession of thc family in Chestcr
county, Pennsylvania. Thc Gawthrop family
tracc their lineagc to Lord Gawthrop, a nativc
of England, somc of his descendants having arrived in Philadelphia cad\' in the cighteenth
ccntury, and subsequently' settled in Chester
county. Thc Ridgway family arc direct de·
sccndants of Sir Thomas Ridgway, of county
Down, Ireland, whosc son, Sir Thomas, KnIA·ht,
foundcd the first Protcstant colony in that countr\'. Thc second Sir Thomas Hidgway, who
wns engaged in a military capacity tlnclel' 'Qucen
Elizabeth, was the first Earl of Londondcrry,
and his dcscendant, Richard Ridgway, accompanicd by his wife und son Thomas Hid~way,
arrived in the Delaware rivel' 011 hoard thc ship
HJacob and :Mary" in Jul)', 1679, and seWed in
Bucks county, Pennsylvania.
James Gawthrop, father of Joseph It Gil\\'-

SS9

throp, was born January 14, 1825, in Chester
county, Pennsylvania, a son of Jan1('s and Hannah (Marshall) Gawthrop.
He acquired a
liberal education in that excellent institution of
learning, Jonathan Gause's Academy, and at
a seminary in .New York state. He was l,rOtl\itJ(~l1tlr identified with various enterprises, being
flrst engaged in agricultural pursuits, later in the
buying and selling of live stock and finally as a
manufacturer of fertilizer, the latter business
being conducted at Kennett Square. His religious sympathies were in accord with the faith
of the Hicksite Friends, and his political vicws
were in consonance with the principles of the
Hepuhlican party. On February 15, 1849, at
the home of the bride, corner of Tenth and
Arch streets, Philadelphia, Penl1sylvania~ Mr.
Gawthrop married Sarah Ridgway, who was.
born in Philadelphia, October 20, 1826, a daugh-·
tel' of Joseph and Esther (Coates) Ridg\\'~y,.
Sarah (Hidgway) Gawthrop died March 3,.
1883, and James Gawthrop died JUlIe 6, 1888.
The children of James and Sarah (Hidgway) Gawthrop arc as follows: Joseph R.,
whose name introduces this review'; Mary H.,
born July 9, 1851; she married \ViIliam \~T. Gaw-·
throp, of Kennett Square; she died l\'larch 30,.
1885, without issue; Harry]., born January 14,.
1856; he married Alice ""orrall and they havechildren, Howard, Frederick, Norman and
Sarah; Charles G., born January 16, 1864; he'
married Louisa Hickman, and has children surviving, Harold and Mary.
Joseph R. Gawthrop was born in ~ewlill
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, May·
16, 1850' His preliminary education was obtained in the public schools of Unionville and at
Shortlidge's Academy in Kennctt Square, aftcrwhich he entered the Shcffield Scientific Schoof
of Yale Collcge, from which institution he was
graduated in 1872 with. thc dcgree of Bachelorof Philosophy. He then pursued n civil engineering course, and after becoming thoroughl\'
ciualified in this branch of study, served as
civil engincer for the city of New Haven, Connccticut, for a number of )'ears. In 1876 he
located in Kennett Squarc, Chester COUlltv, entercd into business with his father in the inanllfacture of fertilizer, .and upon thc death of the.
latter 'assumcd the entire charge of the plnait.
which he is successfully opcmting at the present
time (1903). Mr. Gawthrop is it thoroughl\'
]>l'Ogl'essive and enterprising man, and the libenll
patronagc he enjoys is the well merited rcward
of years ancl constant application to business.
Politically i'\'f r. Gawthrop is a Rcpublican.
having always advocated thc. principlcs of that
party, and he has served as a member of the
borough council. He is a promillcnt member of
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the Yale Alulllni Association of Philadelphia
and thc Univcrsity Club of Philadclphin, taking
,an activc interest in thc transactions of both organizations.
~Jr. Gawthrop was united in marriagc February 20, 1879, to Miss Hattic Mason, a daughtcr of Georgc \\'illiam and ~fary Elizaheth
(Howland) Mason, both of Xew Havcn, Connccticut. Thc childrcn of thcir marriagc arc:
Ridgwny M., Elsic L., Lillian ~l. and Rosalic H.
liawthrop. ~lr. Gawthrop holds mcmbcrship in
thc Society of Fricnds.

• ••
ALllERT GREEN PEIRCE, one of the
lcading and succcssful farmcrs of 'Vcsltown
township, who resides upon a farm which has
bccn in his family for one hundrcd ycars or sincc
1802, was horn upon this propcrty, December
14, 1854, and he is a son of Richardson and Sarah
(Bullock) Peircc.
The family nncestry is traccd as foHows: The
grcat-grandpnrcnts of our subjcct were Henry
nnd 1\lnry Pcirce and John and Hannah Richardson. The first named had a son, VvilJiam, and
he married Hmlltah Richardson May 9, 1793·
'ViJliam Peirce was born July II, 1765, and dicd
April 7, 1837, and his ,vife was born April 22,
1765, and dicd April 7" 1821. Their family was
as foHows: ElizaPcirce, born Junc 3, 1794,
dicd Septcmber 4, 1865, married Thomas Hcnderson on May 16, 1822; Richardson, born Decembcr 26, 1796, died April 7, 1875, marricd
Sarah Bullock, horn February 3, 1812, dicd October 4, 19Q[; Lcwis, born Octob,cr 4, 1799, died
April 10, 1844, marricd Cidney Faucctt, ~'!arch
3, 1825; Ruth, born April 7, 1802,dicd Octobel"
14, 1880; John R., born May 27, '18°5.
,
Richardsoit and Sarah (Bullock) Peirce, parents of our subject, ,had these childrcn, viz.:
Ruthanl1a, born Novcmber 19, 1835, marricd,
February 9, 1859, the He\'. .ros~ph S. Evans, and
they have had six childrcn; Eliza Hannah, born
March 3, 1838, married January 15, 18S?! \ViIliam Underwood, and they have scven childrcn;
William Bullock, born Fcbruary 9, 1840, married~
])ec{'mbcr 2~, 1875.- Esther \Voodward, who died
Novcmbcr 12, 1888, no" issuc; Lcwi5' c., born
April' 21, 184[, died 'July ,~, 1862; Mary Jane,
born March II, 1843, died June 26, 1860; John
R., bol'll Deccmbcr 26, 1844, married, January
26, 1870. ~(argai'ctta F. Moore, and they have
thrce childrcl1; Richardson H., born Octobcr 3 [,
1850, married, Deccmber 16, 1875, Rebecca l'\'latlack, and they havc three children; Hcnry F.,
born August 23, 1852, lives at the homcstead,
ul1married; Albert Green, subject of this skctch.
The maternal gmndparcnts arc Isaac Bullock,
horn JUl1C 24, '78 [, dicd JanuarY.3 1, 1857, and
Mar)' Grecn Bullock, born Jnnuary I, 1786, and

\Iifd March 10, 1830. The foundntion of his
success was begun during the first sixteen years
upon the 01~1 homc farm.
Albert Green Peirce was educated in the public schools of \VesHown township, and afterwards learned the trade of tinsmith. In 1881 he
engaged in general merchandising in Uppcr
Uwchlan, and thus continued for eight years, and
pursued the same line for thrce years in \Vilmingtoll, Delawarc. Aftcr his father's death in
1875, he spcnt the time until 1881 on the farm
learning the details of its management, and therefore whcn he removed to the old homestead on
Dccember 20, 190 J, he was cnabled to carryon
gcneral farming and dairying intelligclltly and
successfully. For tCIl years prior to 1901, he was
employcd by the \~'ilmington Ahattoir & Cold
Storage Co., nnd in all of his undertakings he
has met with markeu succcss.
On March 10, 1880, he married Ella Joscphine Sharp, a daughter of Jamcs and Edith
. (Watton) Sharp, and she was born Deccmber
4, 1855, at Dilworthtown, Pennsylvania. Mr.
and ~lrs. Peirce have had four children, as follows: Huth Ella, born at Bycrs Station, August
25, 188 [, dicd Junc 26, 1899 i Chestcr Morton,
born at Byers Station, July 9, 1883; \ViJIiam
Anna (dau~hter) born at Milford l\fills, Scptcmber 25, 1885; Millard Osmore, born Deccmber
12, 1892, in \Vihnington, Delaware.
The political affiliations of Mr. Peirce arc
with the Republican party, nnd hc servcd as postmastet at UPljcr UwchJan from 1882 until 1885,
and he was also in thc post office scrvice at Milford IVIills for fivc ycars. He is a mcmber of thc
Fidelity 1\1 utual Association of Philadelphia. Mr.
Pcirce is a,member of Bethany Baptist church of
\ViItning-ton, Dclawarc, in which he was a deacon, and has takcn an active interest in church
work. Both he and his wifc are well and favorably known in their community, and have many
friends both in their church and social Hfe.

•••
JAl\l ES 1\1. \VORRALL, who has scrved in
the capacit)' of postmastcr of Kcnnett Squarc,
Chcstcr county, Pennsylvania, since 1895, ulso
activc!>' !lnd prominently idcntified with various
extensIve cnterpriscs in thc city, is a descendant
of John \Vorrall, n nativc of Om·c, Berkshire,
England, (rom whence he cmigrated to this
country in 1682, settling first in Middletown and
latcr in Edgcmont. In 1684 he married Fmnccs,
widow of Thomas Taylor, and theh" only son,
John \Vormll, dicd in carl)' life. Mrs. "'orrall
dicd in 1712, and two ycars latcl· Mr. 'Vorrall
marricd Sarah Goodwin, a daughtcl' of Thomas
Goodwin, a prominent citi7.cn of Edgemont.
J !lcir childrcn were:
Elizabcth, Mary; John,
Petcr, Samh, Thomas and Thomas 2<1. Thc
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father of these children <lie<.J February 19, 1742,
in the eighty-fifth year of his age.
Pcter '\'orraII, secon<.J son of John and Sarah
\Vorrall, was born August 26, 1719, and married
Abigail PyJe, a daughter of JOhn and Hachel
Pyle, of Kcnnell, Chestcr county, Pennsylvania.
Their childrcn wcre: John, Hachel, Sarah,
Rachel, Abigail, Mary and Elizabeth \Vorrall.
John ·\Vorrall, cldest son of Peter and Abigail
\Vorrall, was born January 3 1, 1758, and WClS
unitcd in marriage April 12, 1780, to Hannah
Thatcher, who was bol'll September J 4, 1760,
a daughtcr of \Villiam and Sarah Thatcher, of
Thornbury.
Their children wcre:
Sarah,
Peter, Abigail, Edith, Hannah, Rachel, John and
Richard Thatcher \Vorrall.
Peter \Vo~rall, eldest son of John and HanIlah \\rorrall, was born in .i\liddletowll, Chester
cOUllty, Peillls)'Jvallia, December 10, 1782, seltl.ed 011 his father's farm and was united in marriage about the year 181.', to Mary Sharpless,
born Mar 8,. 17.86, a daughter of Nathaniel and
Elizabeth (\Vllkinson) Sharplcss. ~Ir. \Vorrail made acknowledgment November 25, 181',
to the :Middleto",n Meeting for his marriage
(9 a' non-member, and on October 27, 1817, his
\\:ife and childn'll wcre admittcd into mcmbership; five years Jater ~(r. \Vorrall was appointed
ro the position of trustee of the n(eeting. Their
diildrcll wcre: John 5., Nathaniel 5., Hannah
T., Elizabeth S., Mary J., Hannah '1'., Edith L.,·
aud Sat'ah P. \\forraH.
, Nathaniel S.\Vonall, second' son of Pcter
atid ~Jar)~ \Vor'rall, was born in Middleto\~'"'
Chester county, Pennsylvania, December 22,
1813, and his business career was devoted to the
9c,cuJ>at;ons of farming' and butchering. He was
~:: resident of i(ellllett Square. In the city of
Philadelphia, Pellnsylvania, September 5, 1843,
occurred the ittarriage of Mr. \Vormll and
Alllaitda Miles, who was born in Chester county,
Pcnilsylvallia, August I, 1824, a daughtcr of
Jalll(~s and· Martha (Brown) Miles. Their children were: \Villiam Sharpless, born August 5,
1844, married Amanda Strong; Ruth Ann, born
November 6, 1846, wife of John l\'fegilligan and
their, children arc :.i\Iary 'V., born April 3,
1882, and Sallie Heald, horn May 17, 1884;
George, born l\farch 8, 1850; Pierce, born September 28, 1852, marricd Elizabeth Thompson.
James l\Hles, born February 12. 1855; Nathanicl
Sharpless, born October 24, 1858; Mary Elizabeth, born March 12, 1864, died Janua,'y 9, 1886,
ancl Edith Hannah, born February 14< 1867,
wife of Frank Phillips.
James 1\-liles \Vonall, fourth son of Nathaniel
S. and Amanda \Vorrall, was born in Kennett
Square, Chester county, Pennsylvania,. Febrt~
ary_ 12, 1855.. He was reared and acqUIred 1115
preliminary education in the public schools in
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the western section of the. Cnited States, and
these advantagcs were supplclllented by a course
at the Dubuque' Academy. He has held man)'
important political positions in Kennett Square,
among them being tha't of postmaster, to which
office he was appointed in 1895, and he .is still
serving in that capacity, In addition to these
positions he is scrving as president of the Advance Publishing Company, president of the Button Factory, treasurer of the Electric Specialty
CQmpany, and a director of the Fibre '''orks. The
success which has attended the efforts of Mr.
"'orrail is due to his persistent energy,
quickness of decision, and close application to
the details of any busincss with which he is con-'
nected.
On April ~9, 1895, ~(r. \\'orrall marricd
Sarah Miles, a daughter of \Villiam H . and
Emma (Roncy) Miles, of Kennctt Square, Ches- .
tcr county, Pennsylvania. Their children arc:
Jamcs G" born April I, 1898, and l\lary' E"
born August 19, 1901. nIrs. \\'orrall was born
April 28, 1875, and acquired her education in
the local schools and at Martin's Academy.

• ••

\VILLIAlv[ H. KNIGHT, V. 5" for lhirl)'~
years actively engagcd in the pr\lctice of. his
profession in Kcnnctt Square, Chester county,
Pcnnsylvania, where he is also a memher of the
board of health, was born Octob,er. 18, 1840, at
Newtown, it~. Bucks county, Pennsy.tva,nia., '
Jonathan Knight, gran~lfather of Dr. \Villia,1ll
H. Knight, was. born on thc old honlestcad ill
SQuthatupton township" Bucks county, Pennsylvania, and his educational ad\'antagcs were ob·
tained in the common schools of the, vicinity.
His entire busincss career was devotcd to agri'"
cultural pursuits, amI' his life of i,ndustry unci
usefulness gave him, a firm '1old upon the regard
ancl confidence of the comml1l1ity. Jn his re~
ligious connections. he was a proniinel\t lllel1lber
of' the Bapt,ist clucrch, in which he scrved .as
deacon for man)' "ears. His \\'ifc was a nativo
of New Jersey, an<l the following named children
werc 'born to them: ~lartha, deceased, was the
wife of Daniel Rayner, i\nd mother of th,'ee chil~
<lren: Hcnry, l\[ary (Mrs. Abram Detweiler)
and Samuel Ha>'l1cr; Chadotte, deceased, was
the wife of "'atson Yerkcs, ancl they were the
pnrents of two childl'el1: \Villlam and John
Ycrkcs; Tace)', deceased, \ Villiam, deceascd, and
Charles Knig-ht.
Chades Knight, fathcr of D... 'VilJiam H.
Knight, was horn in Southampton township,
Bucks count)', Pennsylvania, in I RoO. and there
he was rcared, the common schools affording' him
his cducational privilcges. Hc cllOs(~ the occupation of farming for his life work, and being
an active, intelligent and succ<.'ss(ulman of nffairs
~ix
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achieved a large degree of prosperity in this undertaking. He was united in marriage January
8, 1829, to ~Iary Alln Cooper, who was an active
mcmber of the Friends' Aleeting; she was horn
in 1804, the daughter of John and Elizaheth
Cooper, the former named being prominently
identified with the fanning interests of Bucks
county, Pennsylvania. Their children were: I.
Elizabeth Co, horn Octoher 17, 1829, and died
5 mo., 14, 1900; 2. (icorge (now deceased), horn
Octoher 2, 183[, married Jane Cadwalacler, and
three children have been horn to them, Edward
Co, Harry Co all'! \Villiam, all of whom reside
nt Kalispell, Fiathead county, Montana; 3. Alfred, born January 17, 1835, died October 29,
1899, 'married Ruth Anna Allen, and thcy were'
the parents of three children-l\lary Ida, who
married Henry Kirk; Eva, who married Albert
Preston, and Charles Allen, who married Alice
'Vatson i 4- \ViIliam H., born October 18, 1840.
The parents of these children died in the same
year, 1873, the father on September 27, and the
mother on 8 mo" I I.
\Villiam H. Knight, of the family named
above, was a regular attendant at the common
schools of his bit·thplace, and after completing
his studies, being desirous of entering professionallife, he began the study of veterinary medicine l1llder' the tuition of Professor Robert McClure, of Scotland, and entered the Merchants'
Veterinary College of Philadelphia, (rom which
he graduated in 1866 with a high degree of
merit to his credit. He then located in \VilmlngtOil, Delaware, but after practicing his profession there for a short period of time, removed
to Kellnett Square, Penl1sylvania. From the beginning, his efIorts were attended with success,
and at the present time ([903) he is one of the
leading veterinal'ians of the borough, having
demonstrated his ability to successfully cope \vith
the difficult problems that arise in the career of
a practitioner. He is a member of the State
Veterinary Medical Association. In politics Dr.
Knight adheres to the principles of the H~l>l1bli
can party, is a memher of the city council and
also of the board. of health.
On March 14, 1889, occurred the marriage of
Dr. Knight and Cathcl',inc A. Donahue, who was
born Fehruary 25, 1853, the daughter of Patrick
and· Catharine (Haley) Donahue. H.er fathcl'
was a progressive agriculturist of Kennett township. Dr. and Mrs. Knight have one child, Mary
Katharine Knight, hol'll )une 22, 1897. Dr.
Knight is a mcmhl'I' of the FI'iends ~,rel'ting,
whel'l' his family also attcnd.

-----....... - ~

'VJLLTA~r H.
PH rLLIPS, of Kcnnett
township, Chestcl' cOllnty. Pennsylvl\nia. who has
lll'l'n al,tively associated with various enterpt'i!ies

itt that section of the state, wa~ born in Newcastle county, Delaware, ~larch 21, 1842, the
son of Harvey and Mannah (Taylor) Phillips.
Harvey Phillips, father of \Villiam H., was
born in Newcastle county, Delaware, in 1808, and
acquired :t common school education in his nath'c
Hundred and at \\'·~stto\\'11 Boarding School.,
Upon leaving school he turned his attention to
farming, ane( after a few years engaged in the
saw mill business in connection with his brJ11ing interests. During tile later ycars of his active career he was also engaged in the milling
busincss in Kenl1ett township. Hc was cautious
in business affairs, and possessed that untiring
energy which is always asscciated with success.
In politics he was formerly a \"'hig, but later
a Republican, and filled various offices in the
county in which he Jived. :Mr. Phillips was
twice ll1ilrried. The' first wife was Hannah S.,
daughter of Anthony and Edith Taylor, h~rn in
Goshen township, Chester county, Penn~)'lval1ia,
I I mo., 4, lB09. Her father was a farmer Jiving
near \Vest Chester. The children born to Harvey
PhllJips by· his first marriage were as follows:
I. Edith, who married Lewis Pusey and became
the mother of six children; 2. Anthony, deceased; 3. Edwin, who died in childhood i 4'. ~'iI
Ham H., already mentioned at the bcKinning
of this sketch; 5. James, who died in early
life., The mother of this family, Hannah
(Taylor) Phillips, died 2 mo., 25, '1847, aged
thirty-seven years, three months, and twenty-one
days. The second wi fe of Harvey Phillips was
Annie, daughter of Richard Baile)', a prosperous
agriculturist of 'Vcst Marlborough township.
Their chHdren are: I. Mary, who married Joel
Sharpless,. and became the mother of five children; ·l. Phoebe, who married 'Frederick Phil..
lips and has three children i 3. Evan, unmarried;
4. Nellie, who is the wife of Charles Pennock,
and mother of three children; 5. Dr. Richard,
who married Lydia Meredith and had one child,
deceased; 6. Annie. twin sister of Carl'ie, wife of
George Martin, and the mother of four childrcn;
7. Caroline, twin sister of Annie, wife of George
Bowman and mother of three children. Harvey Phlllips died in Februiuy, 1876, in Kennett
township.
•
'Villiam H., next to the youngest child of
Ban'c)' and Hannah (Taylor) Phillips, obtained
his carl)' education in the public schools of his
neighhorhood, ami at the age of fourtecn attcnded the Friends' School al \Vest Chestel·. ACtCl'\vard he was a studcnt fOl' two years at the
Friends' School at \Vl'sttown and "later he attended ~'ier's old \Vcst Chestl'I' Acadelt1\'. Outsldc of school he worked at home on the farm \1n~
til he enlisted, at ahout the agc of twenty-one. in
the Forty-third Hl'g-iment, Pennsylvania State
~llIitia, and for three 1110nths was in activc sel'\'~
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ice, undcr command of Colonel Stott. "'hen he
was discharged he returned home and cngaged
in the milling business with his brother-in-law,
Lewis Pusey. He left the mill to take a position
in the store 0f Robert L. Pyle at London Grove,
and afterward entered into partnership with E.
P. Green in the management of a mercantile business at Kennett Square. Lator on he was for
several ycars in the milling business. He then
located in \Vest Chester, and in association with
nlarshall S. \\'av & Brother conducted a coal
and lumber trade. This partnership was continucd a little ovcr one year, whell Mr. Phillips
returned to Kennett. A few years aftcr he
leased Clifton Mills, in Kennett township, which
he operated successfully up to 1887. In that year
he purchased the old paper mill property ncar
Kennett Square, in Kennett township, where, in
connection with the mill, he has erected on this
propert), modern and extensive greenhouses,
raising carnations, mushrooms and tomatoes, for
which there is a constant and large demand in
the nearby markets. He renlizes a goodly income from this, line of industn'. He is favorably known in business circles as a man of strict
integrity, whose word is a's good as his bond.
Since attaining his majority he has been a supporter of the principles of the Republican party,
and has filled with credit various offices in town
and township. He is a member of the 1\lasonic
order and belongs to Kennett Lodge, No. 475.
. \Villiam H. Phillips and Sarah J. Hicks were
married Febl'llary ] I, ] 869. Mrs. Phillips was a
daughter of Elias and Annie (Scarlett) Hicks,
the father being a farmcr of London Grove
township. Mr. nnd Mrs. Phillips are the parcnts
of thrce childrcn, namely: Harry, born August
2, ]873, who died August 26, 1874; Annie H.,
born August 29, 1875, who is the wife of Edward Ladlcy and the mother of one child, Helen
Leone; Helen J., born December 3f, 1883.. The
family arc consistent members of the. Society' of
Friends.

•••

JOHN MARSHALL PHILLIPS, a reprcsl'ntative citizen of Kcnnett t<i>wnship, Chcster
cOUllty, Pcnnsylvania, bclongs to that class of
lllen who have achi,eved a competence through
thcir own efforts, and who by straightforward
dealing have won the confidence and respect of
those with whom the\' have hecn thro'\'11 III contact. He was horn l'~ebrllnr)' 18, 183{), at I-Io~k
essin, Newcastle county, Delaware, the 501\ of
\ViJliam and Sarnh \V. (Craigo) Phillips.
\Villiam Phillips, (athl'I' of John ~J. Phillips,
was bam in Hock<"ssin, Newcastle· county, Delawarc, February 10, 1805. and received his ~du
cation in the local schools. Hl' hecame a fal'lller
on tl1l' homestead place, ",11l'I'c Iw Jiycd until

••

1857, when 'he rel11o\'ed to Chester county ;If'(~
spent the remaining )'mrs of his life in the borough of Kennett Square. He died in the autunl11 of 1886, and his wife <lied in ]888. He
was a man of unusual force of diaraeter, possessed of great energy, and was always a leading and influential citizen. He married Sarah
\V. Craig, daughter of Jacoh and Annie P. Craig,
of Hockessin, Newcastle county, Delaware. lvlrs.
Craig was a native of Kennett township, Chester
county, Pennsylvania. The children of ·\tVilliam
and Sarah \V. (Craig) Phillips were as follows:
John M., who is mentioned at greater length in
a later paragraph; Anna l\'I., wife of Jacob PierSOil and mother of four children; Robert J., deceased; Emma 1\1., dcceased; Sarah E., wife of
Hiram H. Stor)', and mother of three childrcn:
\Vilhelmina, whq died in childhood; Lucretia,
wife of Thomas Mcgilligan, and mother of two
children.
John 1\1. Phillips, eldest child of \Villiam' and
Sarah \V. (Craig) Phillips, attended school in
Newcastle county, Delawarc, where he was
born, and grew up to a knowledge of farming
through work with his father at home. He
spent a )'ear in farm work at Oxford, Chester
cOUllty, Pennsylvania, returning to Hockessin in
1870, where he continued farming up to I8H7.
At that time he moved to New Garden township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, where he Jived as
a farmcr until ]890, when he bought his present
homestead in Kennett township. This farm
comprises seventr~two acres, and it is tilled with
intclligent care as to its adaptability. The most
improved machinery is found on the placc, which
has the thrifty and wcll-kept appearance that hetokens intensive agriculture. 1'1 I'. Phillips is a
Democrat, and follows the course of politics with
much interest.
Hc is known throughout the
community as a man to whom no worthy cause
appeals in 'vain. He is a chartcr mcmber, and
is now past mastel', of Kennett Lodge No. 475,
Free and Accepted l\I asons.
Mr. Phillips married Lydia A. Picrson,
March 17, 186<). She was a daughter of Thomas
Piel'son, a prominent rcsident of Hockessin,
Ncwcastle conilty, Delaware, whose wife was
Martha \Vilson. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips have
two chlldrcn, Emma J., born Februar)' ]9, 1870,
and Marshall, born'May 18, 1876.

•••

HENRY CLAY \Vr-UTE, a prominent contractor of Kel\11ett Square, Chester county, Penns)'lvania, is a son of James and Ann (Taylor)
\\lhite. James 'Vhite wus born l\fm'ch 2f, ]80<),
in Tredyffrin township. in the same county, and
receivcd a common school education, a fterwal'd
learning the coachmaker's tmde, which he made
the business of his Jifr. In politics he was a
I

I
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Rcpublican, and in religion a birthright mcmber
of the Society of Friends. In 1833 he married
Ann, daughter of John and Ann (Bucher) Taylor, of Kennett SCluarc. She was born J tine 27,
180<), and was an aunt of the distinguished poet
and· traveler, Bayard Taylor, and a descelfdant
of 'Hobert Taylor, who cal11e to Pennsylvania,
probably in 1682, from Little'Leigh, county of
Chester, Eng-lan(1. His wife and children followed thc' next year, and the family settled in
Springfield township, where Robert died in 16<)5.
His son Isaac, who died in 1716~ married Sarah
Broadwell and had a son, Josiah, who married
Jallc Stewart. Abraham, a son of the hitter
marriage, married Rebecca\Vay, and became the
father of John'. John and his' wife, Ann B·ucher,
were the parents of Ann, who becamc the wife
of' James ,\Vhite. The following children \\'ere
born·to Mr; and Mrs. \Vhite: John, whodiedin
childhood; AUl1a E., who died in childhood; Edward, deceased, who nml'ried Eva Hart; Henry
Clay, who has alrcady been mentioned i John,
unmarried; James, Emma, and Richard, all of
whom died before reaching majority.
Henry Clay \,Vhite, son of James and Ann
(Taylor) \\Thite, was born January '19, 1841, at
Kcnnett Square, Chester county, and was educated in the public schools of his birthplace. He
leartled the carpenter's tradc, in which he gained
such proficicncy that he is now doing a successful business as a contractor. He ha~ erected one
hundred and twenty-five buildings in Kennett
Square, including the Bayanl Taylor Library mid
the Chnlfant block. He has a military record as
a soldier of the Ch;j} war, having enlisted in
Compan)' ]-I, known as the famous "Buck-tails/'
under Colond Charles J. Biddle, in 186I. After
nine months of service he was honorably discharged, but cnlisted again and served until 1863,
winning -distinction at the battle of Antietam.
Politically he is a Republican, and he has held
the local offices of assesSor and councilman. He
is regarded with confidence and esteem it~ the
commullit)r~ and he is a man who gives his practical support fo evcry cause that appeals to him
as right.
.,.
.
Mr. "Vhite nmrricu Elizabeth, daughter of
Charles and Mary (Simmons) Ridgway. 1'1 rs.
\Vhite is a ·mcmber of the Episcopal church. Her
father is a merchant of Philadelphia.
I

•••
HaN. TO\VNSE~D HAINES, an eminent
lawyer and famcd in public affairs, was born in
\Vest Chester. Jnnuary 7, 1792, son of Caleh and
Hannah (Ry~nt) Haines, He was educated at
th" boarding school of Enoch Lewis, at New Gardrn. :lnd taught school for S0111e years. He read
law with Isaac Darlington, and was admitted to

thc· bar in 1818, and became successful in his
profession,
He was ·a P,·,l,OC it In early life, and sen'ed
in the legislatllf\..
J826-7' IiI 1840 he became
a \Vhig, and was for .a time editor' of the party
orgtll1'. For fwo years he was secretary of the
conllnonwealth, and ill 1850 he was appointed
l>y President Taylor to the positiOlI of United
States treasurel\ . In 1851 he resigned the laller
posit ion, .having bec"n cll'ctcd president judge fOI'
the' judicial district of Chester and Delaware
counties. At the expiration of his term he re"
turn"d. to his practice, to which he devoted hiJnself during the remainder of his life. He had
a talent for po"try and wrote. some pleasing
"erses·.. ·He died in October, 1865, aged seventytwo years.· His wife was Anna Mary, daughter
bf Philip and· S,H'ah Derrick.
J

•

•••
. NIl\lHOD STRICKLAND, a fine type of the
old-school joul'l1alist and polit ician, was born· in
1807, in \Vest Vincent, Chestcr county, Pelinsylvania. He was a Demol'rat, and at an early age
was a man of sollle prominence in his party, He
was record"r of deeds from 1830 to 1833; register of wills, 1832-1836; a clerk in the United
. States treasury department for S0111e years; associate judge in Chester county, 1848-51; for some
time a canal commissionel' ; warden of the Eastern
Penitentiar.", .1854-55. He was editor of the
A mericall Republica, and co-editor with Dr.
1\ ror\"itz of the /I Pennsylvanian." For fort v-six
years he was a mcmber ~f the Baptist church: He
was an active member of thc order of Odd Fc1'lows. and he was cared for by the fraternity in
his declining years. He was of kindly and gen~
inl disposition and was held in high regard by
his fellows.

• ••

JOHN, HICKMAN, whose strong mental
powers and brilliant orntory gave him a national
prominence during the burning days of the slav~
cry agitation, was born September J I, '1810, in
Pocopson township, Chester county. His English
ancestors came tt> the county prior to 1685. His
parents were John and Sarah (Jefferis) Hickman.
He.' was educated at Brag Hill under a tutor
who was a gra'duate of the Edinburgh (Scotland)
University. He entcred upon the study of medi·
cine, but abandoned it on account of his rcpug•
nance to the dissecting room. He then turned his
attention to the law, and after completing a course
of reading tinder Townsend Haines, was admitted
to the bar shortly after reaching manhood. He
served as districf attorne\' for three "terms. He
was a de1cgate in the mitional Democratic convention which nominated Tamcs K. Polk for the
presidency, in 1844. He \\'as "lected to congress
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in 1854, and was r~·clectcd to succeed himself
until anel including 1860, in which year he was
a prominent candidate for the vice-presidency.
He was a strong anti-slavery man and Unionist,
anel his force of speech aiHI keeHness of satire
in debate made him the ohject of bitter taunts and
threats by southern congressmen. lIe voted
against the admission of Kansas under the fraudulent Lecompton constitution, ridiculed the dismay caused in the south by the John Brown raid,
and gave heart)' support to the administration of
I.incoln in making preparation for the war. He
declined a renomination to congress, but accepted
an election to the legislature, but refused to stand
for a re-election. 11 e died at his home in \V cst
Chester, j\Jarch 23, 1875. His wife was Eunice
Phelps, of Guil ford, Vermont; after her death
he married Mrs. Mary A. Love, 1/CC Brown.

D('cember 13, 1781, son of Abraham partington.
Hc was reared upon the paternal farm, and ,aided
his father in its cultivation and also in blacksmithing. He taught in the countr\' schools for
a time, and read law under the 'cider Joseph
Hemphill. He was admitted to the bar before
he was tw(,nty years of age. He was elected to
the legislature in 1807, 1808, and in 1816, and
also in the latter year to congress. He was appointed de}>uty attorney general for Chester
county in 1820. During the war of 1812 he served
as adjutant of the Second Regimcnt, Pennsylvania Vohltlteers. He was twice married '; first
to Mary Peters, and second to Rebecca Fairlanlb.
He left no descendants.

•••

ANTOINE BOLi\[AR. Jean Claude An·
toine Brunin de Bolmar, who came to be known
as Antoine (or Anthon)') Bolmar, was during a
ISAAC D. BARNARD, soldier and states- long and active life one of the most uscfulcitiman, was of that distinguished famBy which zens of Chester. He was born in 1797, in th~
originated in Normandy, France, and of which ,'illage of Bourbon Lancy, department of Saonea branch was planted in America prior to 1686. et-Loire, Lower Burgundy, France. He was a
H<.> was horn in 179[ in \Vest Chester, where student in the Imperial Lyceulll of Clermonlhe died, February 18, 1834. He studied for the Ferrand at, the time of the downfall of Napoleon
law, and was admitted to the bar in 18[6. He I, in 1815, and went to Lyons, where he learned
had previousl)' s<.>rved with distinction in the war silk weaving. \Vhen nearly of age he enlisted 'in
, of I R12, showing conspicuous courage at Platts- the arl11\', in which he served for six veal'S in th<:
burg' and J.yon Creek, and passing to the grades war bct\vcen France and Spain. Tn 1828 he came
of captain and major. After leaving the army, to the United Statcs, became a teacher of French
he served successively as district attorney, state' in Philadelphia, and published a numher of lansenator and secretar\' of the commonwealth. He guage text-books. In 1832, when cholera visited
was elected to the United States scnate in 1827, the States, he removed to \V cst Chester to conand resigned in 183 [ on account of <.lcclining tinue his work on his school books, and was
health, and when he stood so well that the lead- so pleased with the \'iIIag-e that he made it his
ing journals of New York were urging him for permanent place of residence. In 1834 he bea scat in the president's cabinet. He decline(l the came principal of the \"cst Chester Academy,
judgeship of Chester county, and would have been and in ]840 he bought the building occupied
nominated for governor, in 1829 hut for a defec- by Mrs. Almira H. Lincoln's boarding school
tion in his OWI1 county. He organized the Repub- for girls, and made it one of the most flourishlican A rtillerists, and was commissioned as major- ing educational institutions in the state. ..\s was
general of militia. He was instrumental in the relllarkcd ("Centennial Souvenir,") "he was a
procurement of the Paoli battle ground, and in public-spirit<,d citil-en and fine ill,;trttctor, who
the erection of the 1ll01lt1ll1ent thereon. His re.. made the town celebratecl for its schools, <tnd
maillS were first interred in the Friends' burying attracted many students from foreign countries,
grouhd on North High street, in \Vest Chester, and paved the way for greater triumphs for his
and the,' were removed twenl\' years later to successors in the educational world." Tn 1859
Oaklancls c('mctery. He wos ~ver popular, his he closed his school in order to revisit his native
boldness, dauntless character and great ability land and on ret urning his impaired health forbade
ever commending him to his fellows. His wife his reopening it.
---. --was Harriet, the eldest daughter of Isaac Darlington.
\\TILLTAM FREDEIHCK \VYERS, an ac·
complished educator, was of German origin, born
ISAAC DARLINGTON, an emincnt jurist in 1812, son of a Lutheran clergyman. He was
and prominent in public affairs, was noted iOl' educated in the universities of Heidelberg and
his great industry as a youth, and for his vigor- T.cipsic, and received the degrees of Mastel' of
Arts and Doctor of Philosophy. At an early age
011S constitution and finc physique.
He was born in \Vcsttown, Pennsylvania, he was tutor in the family of a nobleman. In..
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spired by his ideas of liberty, he wrote an article
for an obscure German newspaper, which came
to the attention of the government, and being regarded as seditious, he was re<luired to leave the
country within twenty-four hours. ]n 1842 he
landed in Baltimore, Maryland, almost penniless,
~ stranger in a strange lan(1. He soon found his
way to \Vl~st Nottingham, Chester county, Pennsylvania, where he took employment in the
chrome mines. !\Ieantime he devoted himself
dosely to the study of higher English, and to such
good purpose that he was appointed a teacher
in the academy at New London, and in 1846 he
was advanced to the principalship of the institution. In 1853 he accepted a position as teacher
in !\Ir. Holmar's school in \Vest Chester, and became principal in 1855. In 186~ he purchased
Bolmar's Academy, afterwards Villa Maria. He
was elected president of the State Teachers' Association in 1866. For many years he was ruling
cleler in the First Presbyterian church of \V cst
Chester.
.

•••

THE· REV. FATHER jOI-IN FHA~CIS
PREXDERGAST, who was rector of Christ
(now St. Agnes) Homan Catholic church in
\V cst Chester from his ordination in 185 r to the
time of his death in 1871, lived a life of peculiar
uscfulncss. His parish included Downingtown,
Doc Run and Parkersburg, in Chester count):,
ami Drumore, in Lancaster cOllnty. He huilt the
church in Downingtown in 18S [ ; established the
Catholic ccmetery at Oaklands (where his remains repos~) in 1854; ereeled St. Agnes' church
in 1852 and reared its spire in 1856; built the
church in Parkesburg in 1854, and organized
two sodalities in 1857. He displayed a 'warm
patl'iotic spirit during the <;ivil war. At the heginning of hostilities he took a leading part in
the ceremonies at the raising of the national flag
in front of his church, and, in' companx with a
Protestant minister, the l~ev. Dr. Vhlliam E.
1\\'IoOl'e. pastor' of the First Presbyterian church,
h~ marched at the head of the Ninety-seventh
Regiment Pennsyh'ania Volunteers, when it was
passing' through tl,e town, Cit rOllt~ for the scat
of war.
- -..... ~+---

SAXFOHD CULVER, one of \Vest Chester's
most capable teachers, was' born in New Engl:tncl
and cntered upon his career as an edueator in
Delaware. In 1848 he took up his residence in
\Vest Chestel', Pennsylvania, where he was for
twelve years principal of the public schools, devoted to his work, and held in affection br his
pupit~. He was a licensed preachC'l' in the ~Icth
odist Episcopal church, and was frequently a
speaker at religious meetings; he was superintend-

('.lIt of the :Methodist Sunday school during the

gre~ter part of his residence in \Vcst Chester.

Following the death, of his first wife, he ceased
his connection with the \Vest Chester schools,
and' the populace showed its regard for him by
holding a ,lllblie meeting in the court house, and
by a torch ight procession. He removed to Millville, New jersey, where he served as principal
of the public schools, and where he died, survived by his second wife.

• ••
J. ELI CROZIElt Among the citizens of
Kennett Square, Chester cottnt)', Pennsylvania,
who during a long and active business career
have been important factors in the development of
the industrial interests of the borough, stands
prominently Joseph E. Crozier, whose birth occurred in Kennett Square, August 29, 1847.
John M. Crozier, father of Joscph E. Crozier,
was born in \Vilmington, Delaware, in 18 [3. He
was a man of good practical education and a tailor by trade. He pursucd this occupation up to
a few years prior to his death, when he retircd
from business and his declining years were attended with the case and comfort which should
always follow a career of toil and usefulness.
During thc Civil war he acted in the capacity of
nurse in the famous Bucktail Hegil1lent. He was
unitcd in marriage to Rebecca Edwards, a
daughter of Joseph and Eliza (Marple) Edwards,
- Hcr father was a prosperous agriculturist and
proprietor of the Anvil Hotel, on the state road,
in Chester county, Pennsylvania. Their children were: Ida, wife of Jamcs Font and mother
of fout' childrcn; Eliza, who marricd Theodore
TU1'l1el', and two children were horn to thcm;
Jamc~, who married Aman<1a Isaacs; Mal'Y A:,
wife of Charles Hnsselbury, and thcy arc thc parcnts of five childrcn; Morton P., who marricd
Molly Musser} and one child has becn born to
them; Josephine, dcceased; David, deceased;
Samuel, deceased; j, Eli, and four other children
who died in infancy. Mr. Crozier, father of
these childrcn, died February 15, 1885.
J. Eli Ct'ozier, son of John M. and Rebecca
(Edwards) Crozier, was rcared and educated in
KCllnett -Square, heing a rcgular atlcndant at thc
public schools of the neighborhood. In early life
he lcarncd the trade of iron moulding, and by
applying himself closely to his work soon mastcrcd the business so thoroughly that aftcr a few
years he was qualified to engage in the business
on his own account. Hc established thc Kennett
Iron Foundt'y, which he conducts at thc prescnt
time (1<)03), giving employmcnt to sixty skilled
mechanics and operatives who al'e cngaged in
the manufacture of iron castings oi all descriptions. Mr. Crozier is recognized as a capable,
conscientious man, and his success is clue to nat-
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ural aptitude, as well as to his ellergy, determination ami clo~(' application tf: his business interests.
On January 6, 1870. ~Iiss Crozier married
~liss Indiana l~ichard~~,m, daughter of \Villiam
and i\lary Jane (Gerry) Richardson. Her father is actively associated with the agricultural
interests of Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. The
dlildren of Mr. and Mrs. Crozier arc: Mary E.,
wife of Charles H. Pyle, and John ]. Crozier,
who is unmarried. AJ1 the members of the familv arc earnest and consistent members of the
l\iethodist Episcopal church of Kennett Square,
Pennsylvania.

•• •
JOHN HIBBERD BARTRAIH. One of the
hlA'hly cultivated and prodUCtive fanlls of Chester cOllnty, Penns)'lvania, consisting of one hundred and forty acres of rich and arable land,'
located in thc vicinity of the 'Vest Chestcl' &
Philadelphia Railroad and the old \Vesttown
Boarding School, is the property of J. Hibberd
Bartram. SOil of Isracl L. and Mary Anil
(Thomas) Bartram, grandson of John and
Phrebe (Lobb) Bartram, and a lineal descendant
of RiChard Bartram, a native of Derbyshire,
Englatfd, where he w~s educated, spent his entire
business career and died during the seventeenth
century.
Israel L. nartratll (father) was horn in Darby,
Pennsylvania, July 28, 1809, reared on a farm
and acquired a practical education at the com~
mon schools adjacent to his home. For a Il'ttmber
()f yeal's nfter attaining )'oun~ manhood he resided in Uppcr Providence, but in the year' 1839
rcmoved to the Thomas homestead in \Vl 1listown,
where he was thc incumhcnt of various township
offices. He was a zealous membcr of the 'Vi1lis~
t()Wll Fricnds' l\-!ecting, and active and pubJic~pirited citizen, and his services were often called'
into requisition in the settlement of esta.es ancl
to serve as ~lIardian for a nt1lnbcr of children of
minor age. At 'Villistown Meeting, November
14, 1833, 1\Jr. Bartram married Mar)' Ann
Thomas. born Octoher 30, 1809, died ,Tttne 30.
I 87,l, a daughter of 1\10rdecai and Lydia
(Hoopes) Thomas. of \VilJistown. Thdr chil<1I'en were: J. Hibherd, George '1'., Phebe '-..
7\Jorderai '1'.. and 'Vill11C'r l. Bartram. Israel
L. llartl'3m married for his seconcl wife, Rebecca
H. Richards. His denth occttrcd March ~o, 1<)00.
J. Hibherd BaJ'tl':tm, eldest. son of Israel L.
~llld ~Iary A. Bartram, was horn ncar the present village of SWaJ'thlllore. Ddaware county.
Pennsylvania, January 24. ,835. ~-I~ was eclu~
catcd in the public schools of 'Vlllislown 4f\nd
';Vest Chestel' and at Daniel Foulk's TIoarding

School in Montgomery count)'. In 1857 he
located on his present farm in \Vesttown township, cOllsisting of Ol1e hundred and forty acres,
which was purchased frolll Benjamin Seal and
was a portion of the old original Hickman tract.
Sincc that time, a period of almost half a cel1tury,
he has conclucted farming operations Oil an extensive scale, devoting his attention principally
to fruit and asparagus raising, trucking and dai~
rying. His farni is ol1e of the richest in fruit in
this section of the state, and the produce finds a
ready sale in the nearby markets. Mr. Bartram
conducted a staneL in the old Farmer's Market
in the cit)', of Philadelphia from the time of its
organization until it closed, and at one time
served in the capacity of director of the same.
He hilS always manifested a kecn interest in public matters, has served as supervisor and filled
other township offices, and for forty consecutive years was a member of the Independent
School District, No.2, serving as treasurer -of
the board during a portion of this time. He is
a dir<~ctor of-the Fanners' National Bank of \Vest
Cheslel', and a member and overseer of the I·Iick~
site Fricnds~ ~Iecting, Goshen, Pennsylvania.
In 1857 Mr. Bartram married Elizabeth I\Jat~
lack Duttoll, born Deccmber 12, 1835, a daughter
of Edmtllld and Tacy (?\fatlack) Dultoll. Their
children were: I. Anna D., bol'll June 10, 1858,
died October 15, 1862. 2. 1\Jary Thomas, born
OctolJcr 2, 1862, died March 6, 1895; she was the
wife of Benjamin K. Smedley, SOil of the late
Dr. Smedley. of 'Vcst Chester, and the)' were
the parents of the following named childrellRowena H., horn August 1I, 1887; Esther K.•
horn in May, ISgo, and Sara E., horn October 4.
IR93, died j\uglist 22, 1895. .3. Sarah D., born
~Iarch 9, 1864, dicd May 8, 1892; she was the
wife of \Villinm
Kcnt and mother of the
following named children-Bartram S., born
J ( mo.. 28, 1886, and Byron H., horn 9 mo.,
4. 1889. 4. George Hibberd, hol'll July 28,
1869, resides in Birmingham township and owns
and operates a farm of one hundred and fortyscven acres; he married Ruth Henderson and
the)' arc the parents of one child, G. Maurice,
horn 9 mo. 8, 1895. 5. Ida Phehe, born
January 7, 1871, unmarried. resides in \Vilntington with her brother-in-law and is engaged in
superintending the family of her deceased sister.
IHrs. Bartrnlll, the mother of these children, died
Aug-ust 8, 1895. Mr. Bartram' chose for his
second wife, Elma Garrett. daughter of l\Jaris
and Elizabeth (Kin~ie) Garrett, and granddaughtcr of George Garrett. Thc)' were an old
prominent \Vi\Jistown township family, hut :Mrs.
Bartram spent the greater part ot' her life in the
city of Philadelphia. The marriage cercmohy
was performed June 8, 1898.
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HrCI,~I:\~, an enterprising and
agrieulturi!'t of \V('sHown township,
Chester COUllt\', Pl'nnsdvania, is a dcscendant
of Francis Hickman. o( \Viltshin.', England, who
married Elizaheht Chamherlin, a widow with one
SOil, Hobert Chamberlill, and somc daughters.
Their childr(,11 w('re: Joseph, ~I ary, Hannah,
and Benjamin. :\'1 r. Hickman camc to this country and purchas('d land prior to Novemher 27,
1085, the date of his will. His widow died in
Thornhury t<'wnship ill IUg8. Benjamin Hickman, younge,:;t son of Francis Hickman, married
Ann, daughtt'r of Hil-hanl B.uffiington, inl 701,
and settled on a farm immediately cast of the
\VesHown Boarding School property, whel'e the
site of their first dwelling, a cave, is marked by
an evergreen tree. Their children w('rc: Mary,
Elizabeth, John, Francis, Benjamin, Ann and
Hannah. i'lr. Hickman died October 7, 1742.
Belljamin Hicl<man, ] r., was horn Septembel'
18. 1710, and in the year 1744 married Hannah
Trego, daughter of 'Villial1l and Margaret
Udoon·) Trego, of Gosh(~n. They took up their
residence at the olel hOIl1('stead, and the following
named children were bol'll to them: Alln, Lucy,
B(:njamin, Francis, and Elisha. Benjamin Hiekman died in 1760, his wife having passed away
Octobel' 13, 1756. B('njamin' Hickman (3) was
born Jllly 27, 1749, married Lucy Cheyney, who
was born October 2, 175i, a daughter of Thomas
Hncl Mary (Riley) Cheyncy, of Thornbury. Their
Cllil(lrcll ,,,ere: Curtis, :\'la1'Y', J3clljatl1in, }-I"11nah, Thomas, Ann, Cyrus, Ebcr, Lydia, Eliza,
beth, Fl'ands, Hebecca, and Hichard Rile)' Hkkman. The futher of these chilclreliclicd March
25, 1826, and his wife's death occurn>d J:lliuary
~5.' J 802.
Upon the Hickman· farm, now the
property of J. Hihhard· Bartram, 'Vesttown, is
a fa'mil)' graveyard, in which scvcl'al of ,(he name
have been buried.. Thomas Hickman, gl'Htlcl~
fathcr of Jesse ]. Hickman, married 1\lary leC.,.
fcris, and rcsided for many ycat·s in Thol'llbury,
Chester county, Pennsylvania. His snn, B<:l1ja~
min Hickman, father of Jesse]. I-lickniah, was
born March 25, 1780, and was tlie owner of an
cxtensive farm iil Thornbury, Ileal' Cheyney, where
for some ~'eal's he was promincntly known as a
breeder of hogs. He married Susanila Gilpin
James, who wa:l born in \\"csttOWI1 township, Dc~
cel11ber 4, 1793; the marriage was performed No~
vember 19, 1812, ancl the following named chil~
<1r('n were born to thcm : Gilpin, horn Septembel'
3, 181 4, married Hallnah B. Hicks, died AUg~lst
1 I, 1852; Mal'Y ]., bol'll August 4. 1816, married
Lewis Hoopes, died December 8, 1843; Ruth
Attn (I), born l\Iay 27, 1818, died Octobel'. 7,
1818; Passmore \V., born Juty 25, 1819, died
February 20, 1822: Zillah .1., hol'l1 Scptember 2,
1821, married \Villiam Ashhridge,. died 1\lay 30,
1862; Ruth Ann (2), born January 27, 1830,

JESSE

progT<~ssin~

1narrird Alfred A. Tanguy, died Junc 29, 1887;
Jcsse .1., horn Jllnc 12. 18J2, ,narried Anne
Shimer and Annic M. Baker; and Sllsan G.,
horn ~Iarch 2(), J 835, married Allen Speakman,
died July 26. I 892. ~I r. [-J ickman died ~Iarch
rS. rRoG, and his \\;ifc passed away on ~Iay 18,
1866.

Jesse James Hickman was hoi'll in Thornbury tnwllship, Chester county. l'enllsyh'ania,
JUIlC 12, 1832, and acquired an Cxcclll'nt edlll'ntion in the public schools of his native town,
at Jonathan Gnns School in \Vest Bradford townshfp, and at the 'academ)' in \Vest Chester conducted under thc personal supervision of Anthon)' Holmar. Aft('r completing his studies he
en~agcd in agricultural pursuits with his father
at the old homestead, where he contiued to reside
until 1894, when h,e disposed of the propcrty,
and purchased a farm in \"esttown township
from the heirs of Thomas Yearsle\'. Ever sincc
that d~te he has elevoted his attention to farming
and dairying" and his straightforward dcaling
and manifest dcsire to please his customers have
naturally brought to him an extrnsive and tuemr,·
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tive busincss, frol11 which he derives a fair income. MI'. Hicktllall is n staunch advocatc of
the principles of the l~epublican party, served a
teran as regist(')' of wills of Chester county, was
thc assistant assessor of internal revenue during
the progress of the Civil war, and at the present
timc (1903) is serving in the capa,;ity of postmRstcr of \V(>sHown post office, haVing becn apIwintcd' to that position in 1896, and county
cOl1lmissioner of Chester COUllty, having entered
"pan the duti(·:; of that office in January, 190,~. His
religious sympathies arc with the Hicksitc Friends,
of which organizatilJn his 1110thCl' was a mcmber,
hut he docs Ilot hold mcmbership in any meeting.
M t. Hickman is a prominent member of George
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\V. Bartram Lodge, No. 298, Frcc and Accepted
George Faucett, son of George and l\lary
of ~I cdia, a member of Concord Lodge, (Y earsle)') Faucett, was born August I, 1830,
Indcpendcnt Order of Odd Fel1ows, a member and married Margaretta C., daughter of Isaac
of Tamenende Tribe, no. 192, Indepcndcnt Ordt'r Smith. Two childrcn werc born to them: Casof Hed ~lcn, of 'fanguy, Pcnnsylvania, in which per Penllock, nemtioncd at length hereinafter;
he has passed al1 the chairs, a member of \Vest- and Alexis Smith, who was born i\pril 8, 1859,
1110nt I.odge, No. 495, Knights of Pythias, Tan~ married Helen Noble, and resides in \Ve'st Chesguy, ami for many years was a member of Patrons ter.
of Husbandry.
.
Casper Pennock Faucett, son of George and
On September 6, 1855, l\'1 r. Hickman married ~Iargaretta C. (Smith) Faucett, was born DecemAnne Shimer, daughter of Edward and Hannah ber 21,1855, on tne homestead, in '''esttown
(Jones) Shimer, of Thornbury. Mrs. Hickman township, where he spent his car)' life, receiving
died in Thornbury, June 25, 1856, and was buried his education in the public schools of the county.
in Birmingham cemetery. For his second wife and at \Vest Chester Normal School. He now
he married, December 3 I, 1857, Annie M. Baker, resides on the homestead, in the old mansion
who was born in Edgemont, July <Z9, 1828, a which was built some time during the eighteenth
daughter of Abel and Ann (Sill) Baker, of Edge~ century, but has since been rC(llodeled. Not far
mont. Their children arc: Edward Shinier, ofl', stood, in former )'ears, a log cabin, in which.
born June 24, 1856, married Isabella Larkin, in colonial times, the family conducted a coundaug-htel' of '.lohn and Emeline (Talley) Larkin, (ry store. \Vhen this cabin 'was demolished, many
of Bethel, Delaware COltnt)'. Their children are: years ago, some of the andeilt timbers,· being
Jesse .1., Edward, Helen and Margaret Hickman. found as good as when the)' had been first hewn,
.\liffiin, born September 12, 1858, married Annie over a century before, were used as joists in the
E. Dilworth, and resides with his parents. They remodeling of the family mansion. In politics
ha\'e one child, Grace D. Hickman, born Octo- Mr. Faucett adheres to the Democratic part)'.
bt'r 28, 1885.
He is a member of the Protestant Episcopal
church.
•••
Mr. Faucett married, December 18, 1895.
CASPER PENNOCK FAUCETT, a well- ~Jaryetta, daughter of Judge and Susan (Patterknown citizen of \V cstto",n township, traces his son) Tyson, of Delaware count)'. Mrs. Faucett
<It'sccnt (rom George and IsabelJa Faucett, whose was educated at the \V cst Chester State Normal
grandson. Henry, resided, with his wife, Hannah, School.
in \ VesHown township. They were the parents
•••
of the following children: Ebenczer, born JanuABRAM SEAL 'VILLIA~IS, a substantial
ary 28, 1783; ~Iargaret, bol'll October 17, 1784;
George. Illcntioned hereinafter; Rebecca, born farmer of \\'esttown township, was born April
No\'cmbrr 25, 1788; Sarah, born July 29, 1792; 27, 1849, in East Bradford township, but when
Hannah, born April II, 1796; Anna, born No- he was three years of age his parents removed
\'ember 18, 1800; and l\Jargarct (2), bol'll No- with him to the present homestead, where he has
since resided. He was educated in the public
\'ember 9, 1807.
. George Faucett, SOil of Henry and Hannah schools, at the Friends' high school, \\'est Chcs·
Faucett, was born October 15, 1786, and mar- tel', and at Professor Shortlidge's Academy in
ried ~[ary Yearsley. The)' wcrc the parents of Concord township. After completing his educathe following children, all of whom, with the tion he engaged in general farming and dairying,
exception of the three Jast, were born in West- and also operates a saw and grist mill. This farm
town township: I. Nathan, born Deccmber 27, is the original Abraham \Viiliams homestead of
1823, married Isabella Smith, and their children his grandfather, for whom he is named, although'
were: Anna 1\lary, wlto married James Kirk- it is now written Abram. His political affiliations
patrick; George S., who m.arried Ada Clayton; nrc with the Republican party, and he has held
and Estella, who became the wife of Pennock the position of school director in the township.
'Villiamsoll.· The wife of Nathan Faucett ha\'- Being interested in agriculture, he has bt'en ac:'
ing died, he married Elizabeth Taylor, and, after tivc in the onler of Patrons of Hushandn·. His
her death, took for his third wife, Sadie Sharp. religious sympathy is with the Hicksitc I:'ricnds,
with which society all of his family is identified.
2. Hannah N., born August 6, 1825; 3. Henry,
horn January 12, 1828. 4. Georgc, mentioned although he is not connccted with any meeting.
April 15, 1886, Abram Seal ''''illiams and
hereinafter. 5. Mary Jane, bam December I,
1833. 6. Ebenezer, born April 2, J830. 7. Jo- Annie Hall Bennett were married. She was born
seph, 110m August 16, 1838; and 8. Elizabeth, September 29. 1858, in Birmingham towllship.
. horn June 6, 1840. The three last-named chil- :md she is a daug-hter oi John and Jant' (Hall)
Bellnett. Foul' children ha\'c bccn bom to this
dren were horn in Birn.\ingham township.
~I asons
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marriage, as follows: Mabel Hall, horn May 24,
1887, died in infancy; Jennie Bennett, born November II, 1888, died March 16, 1897; Ethel
Seal, born August 6, 1893, and Elizabeth Seal,
born August 6, 1899.
The ancestry of Abram Seal \Villiams is as
follows: The gr'Uldparents on the paternal side
were Abrahalll \"'illiams, born December 26,
]783, died September 3, ]861, and Hachcl
(\Vhite) Williams, born August 12, ]781, died
September 13, 1850, and they were married
~larch 14,.1804, and had five children, as fol)ows: Lewis ~'., born Decembel' 20, 1804, died
September 18, 1873; Hannah \V., born August
I I, 1807, died April 5, 1896, and she marri(~d
John T. Haines; Richard \V., born July 31, 180<),
died February ], 1890, and he married Martha
Good; Enoch T., born June 8, 1814, died Septembt.'r 7, 1870, and he married Eliza Seal; Ann
'1'., born April II, 1818. The maternal grandparents were .Jesse and Sarah (Sharpless) Seal.
The parents were as follows: Enoch T. and
Eliza (Seal) \Villiams. The former was bon:
June 8, 1814, and died September 7, ..1870, ami
Eliza \Villiams was uoril l\lay 25, 1815, and died
~Iay 30, 1882. They had threerhildrell, as follows: Sarah Ann \ViJliams, born November ~2,
1846, married Joseph G. \Villial11s; Abram Seal,
our subject; Eml11a S., born October 24, 1851,
she married October 19, 1875, Mark H. Darlington, and the)' have three children, viz: Lewis,
born October 19, 1876: Isaac G.• horn ~Iay 10.
1882, and Norman \V., born August 10, 1886.

..
,

STARR FAMILY. John Starr, according
to tradition, was the son of a captain of infantry
in the Parliament army and during the civil war in
England, a little before the middle of the seventcclith century, who settled in Ireland :after the
close of the war. They became members of the
Society of Friends and resided at Coot H ill, in
the province of Ulster. The said John Starr
and Mary, his wife, had nine children:
I. John, born about the middle of 7 mo., 1674;
married Sarah Martin, 6 mo., II, 1706; both being of Ballyhaes ~Ieeting, Ireland.
2. James, born 10 mo., 28, 1676; married 6
mo., 22. 17°5, Pachel Laybourne, born at Ramestown, 8 mo., 7, 1686; daughter of Joseph Laybourne, of Black Hadleigh, county of Durham,
Eng-Ianel. and of Rachel, his wife.
3. George, born 2 mo., 16, 1679; no {urther
record.
4. Mary, born 7 1110., 15, 1682; married 3
mo., 2, 1699, at her {ather's to Merrick King, of
Old Castle IHccting.
5. Elizahrth, horn 9 1110., 12. 1084; married
12 mo., 24, 1702, at Killagh :\(eeting, to Richard
King, of Old Castle Meeting.

6. Susannah, born 9 mo., 23, 1686; married
7 mo., 10, 1710, at John Dell's, ncar llaJlyhaes,
to Thomas ~Iartin; both of BaJlyhaes l\Jceting.
7. Jeremiah, born 8 mo., 17, 169<>; married
II mo., 10, 1716, Rebecca, daughter of Isaac and
. .:\nn (Evans) Jackson. See forward.
8. Moses, born 8 mo., 27, 1692; married 6
mo., 2, 17 IS, at Old Castle Meeting, Deborah
King, daughter of Me'rrick King, of Old Castle.
9. Isaac, born 9 1110., 23, 1b97; married 12
mo., 20, 1723, at New Garden Meeting, Pellnsylvania, l\'1argarct Lightfoot.
In the marriage certificates of the children
the father's residence is given as at Old Castle,
in the county of Meath. James Starr came to
Pennsylvania in 1712 and settled in New Garden.
In 1714 he was chosen clerk of the Newark
i\lonthly Meeting (now Kennett), and overseer
of New Garden ~leeting. Upon the establishment of New Garden Monthly Meeting, in 17 18,
hc was chosen clerk and served till 1726. Jn
1731 he rcmoved to Charlestown township and
located at the present site of Phamixville. Moses
Starr, his brother, came over in 1717 and aftcr
a time settled at l\1aiden Creek, Berks county,
of which he was the first, and for many years the
only representative in the provincial asscmbly.
Isaac Starr, the youngest brother, scttled in Ncw
Garden township, but about 173 I removed to
Maiden Creek, and in 1749 to Goshen township,
Chester county, where he died in 1753.
Jeremiah Starr, with Rebecca his Wifl>,
brought a certificate from Friends of the monthly mecting of Carlow, in Ireland, which was received at New Garden 3 mo., 3, 1718, and settled in Londongrove township, a little northwest
of Avondale. After Hcbecca's death he was married again, 10 mo., I I, 1746, at Londongro\'c
Meeting, to Margaret Hayes, daughter of l{ichm'd Hayes, of \Vcst Marlborough. He removed
to \Vilmington about 1763 and died prior to
176<), whcn' his widow married John Jackson, of
East Marlborough. His childrcn, by his first
wife, were these:
10. Annc, born II 1110., 1,1717; married )anll's
Moore, 2 1110., 16, 1741.
I I. John, died young.
12. Isaac, married Mar)' Flower, daughter
of Richard, about 1750.
13. Jeremiah, married Elizabeth Hiett, 1750,
and Rachel l\Ioore, 1787.
·
14. Moses, see forward ..
15.. Alice, married David Hal'lan, J 2 IllO.,
16, 1756.
16. Rebecca, born 4 mo., 23, 1737; married
Andrew Moore, 9 1110., 26, 1754.
17. Mary, married Thomas Baldwin, 8 IllO.
9, 1771.
18. Susanna, died young.
19. Joshua, died young.
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By his second wifc:
20. Phebe, married Henry Harlan, 3 mo.,
177°·
21. Gcorge.
. ,~Ioscs StHrr (14) was married 3 mo., ]9,
]760, at Londongrovc Mceting, to Sarah Harlan,
daughter of ~lichael and Hannah (Maris) Harlan, of Londongrove. In 1764 hc was assessel~
in New Garden with one hundred and fort)' acrcs
of land, and in Londongrovc, 1774, with onc hUIldred and scvent)' acrcs. In 1778 hc rcmovcd to
Sadsbur)', Lancastcr county, Hnd latcr to Bart
township, whcre he died prior to 1788: Sarah
died 3 1110., 5, 1815, aged ilbout scvcnty-<.'ight
ycars. They had four childrcn :
22. Hebccca, dicd 7 1110., 15, 1819, in fiftyninth year; married Thomas Downing.
23. Jercmiah, born 9 mo., 10, 1762 ; died 3
mo., 12, J816; sec below.
24. Hannah, born 2 mo., 3, 1765; died 4 ino.,
20, 1836; married Thomas \-"hitson.
25. Sarah, died unmarried.
Jeremiah Starr (23) married Anna \\'hitson,
born 121l10., 5,1763; died 5 mo., 4,1818; daughter of Thomas and Elizabeth Whitson, of Sadsbury, Lancaster county. By thc will of his uncle
Jcremiah Starr, who died in 1791, he inherited
one-half of the land of the latter, in Ncw Garden,
or about nincty-three acres, on which he settled
aboltt 17gB. He had six children:
26. Deborah, born 3 1110., I I, 1789; died 5
mo" 186g; marricd Lcvi Keerans.
27. Moses,born 5 mo., 24, 17)1 i died 3 mo.,
16, 1874 i married Rachel Pennington.
28. Samuel, born 5 mo., 14, 1793; died 8
mo., 26, 1822; married Hannah Gray.
29. Thomas, born 1795, died 1I1 infancy.
30. Jeremiah, born 7 mo., 5, 17gB i died 4
mo., 17, 1876. See below.
31. Marianna, born 5 1110., 19, lSo5; married Samuel Moore and- Samuel Pennington.
Jeremiah Starr (30) was married 10 mo., I I,
1827, at Spencer's Merting, New London, -to
Mary Thompson, born 5 mo., IS, 1810; <lied 9
mo., 3, 18M2; daughter of Eli and Sarah (Scarlett) Thompson, of I\'lill Creek Hundred, Delaware. He purchased a part of the homestead
frol11 his brother ~Ioses, in 1823, to which mlditions were subsc<luently made, and by will devised his l'(>al estate to his wi fe. They had sevcn
children:
.
32. Sumh, horn 101110., 23, 1828; died () mo.,
28, 1875: marl'ied nobcl't L. \-Valter.
33. JC'rt>miah, hom 4 mo., 27, 2830; marl'icll
HC'hccca H allowcll.
.
34. Eli T., horn t mo., 7, 1834; married
Carrie JC'trcris.
35. Anll, horn, to mo., 5, 18,16; diC'd 6 mo.,
24, 1842.
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36. Sa 111 u<'l, born 7 mo., 22, 1839; married
Dycr, I mo., 6, 1876.
37. ~Jary Anna, horn 12 1110., 22, 1842; married \VilIiam E. Haines.
38. Charles 1'., born 8 mo., 23, 1846; died
12 mo., 23, 1891.
Charles Thompson Starr, Jast namcd, was
born jn New Garden township, and educated at
the public schools and ShortHdgc's Academy,
Kennett Square. He bcgcll1 business as a farmer,
but having' from carl)' Jife manifested a strong
lovc for flowers he turned to their cultivation,
ClIal at the time of his death' he .was one of the
leading florists of the cpu Il t)'. H is zeal and industry in his chosen pursuit were thought to
have overtaxed his strcngth and shortcned his
Jife. He was a man of sterling worth, with strong
convictions for thc right, from which he never
wavercd. A Republican in politics, he held the
olliee of school dircctor in his native township.
In 1876 he purchased from his mother the homestead, and continued to reside thereon, a member
of New Garden Meeting. He was married 9 mo.,
9, 1874, at her father's, to .emma F. Chandler,
born at Concordvillc, Delaware county, 2 mo., 21,
1854, a daughter of \Villiam L. and Sarah Anna
(Stiteler) Chandler, Jast 9f New Garden. The)'
had five children: \Villiam Chandler, born 8 mo.,
8, 1875; Lillian c., born 5 mo., 24, 1879; Chester
Th0111pson, born I I mo., 6, 1880; Mary, born
3 1110., 3, 1882; Eli Thonipson, born I mo., 25,
1885 ; all unmarried.
George Chandler, of Greathodge, in \Viltshire,
England, with Jane his wife and seven children
set sail for f'enns)'lvania in 1687, but the father
died at sea, 10 mo., 13, of that year, after which
his widow and children found a home in Chichestcr township, (now) Delaware county. The
names of the children were John, who died young,
(.,ieorge, Swithin, Jane, \VilJiam, Thomas, Charity and Ann.
.
\Villiam Chandler married lil 1712, Ann Bownter, and settlNI in Londongrove township, about
a mile and a quarter south of the mecting house.
His children were Jane, Lydia, Samuel, \Vimam,
John, Annc, Thomas, Moses and Mary.
John Chandler, son of William and Ann, born·
I mo., 20, 1719-20; died about 1753; married, 2
1110., 8, 1741, at Londongrovc 1\Jeeting, Susanna
I)arks. of LOlldongrove, daughter of Richard
Parks. He inherited the homestead and left three
children, Samucl, John and \Villiam. After his
death his widow married John \Vilsoll.
John Chandler, Jr., was married at Christ
church, Philadelphia, January 30, 1773, to Anna
Jones, daughter of John and Sarah (Taylor)
Jones, of East Bradford. He was a coachmakcr,
and rcsided for a time in East Bradford; afterward, 1783. in East Marlborough, and suLsc~Iary
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qucntl), rcmovcd to Harrison county, Kcntucky.
He had children, Edmund, Hachc1, Bcnjamin,
Jchu, 'Villiam, John and Isracl. His dcath occurrcd in Clcrmont county, Ohio, 6 1110., 13, 1835.
'ViJliam Chandler, born I mo., 14, 1788, son
of John and Anna, came from Kcntucky to live
with his uncle 'Villiam Chandler, of New Gardcn, who had no children. He was admittcd into
mcmbcrship with Fricnds at Kcnnctt Square
Mecting, I mo., 6, 1818, and married therc, 10
mo., 15, 1818, to Ruthanna Davis, born in
Charlcstown township, 8 mo., I I, ISoI; died 3,
mo., 22, 1846, daughter of Samuel and Sarah
(Lcedom) Davis. He ~\'as a farmer in New
l;ardcn, betwccn Kcnncll Square and Toughkcnamon, and had children, Sarah D., Mary, Josephus
P., Edwin A., \Villiam L., John L., Anna, Esthcr,
Samucl D. and Lcwis B. Chandlcr.
\\'iIliam L. Chandlcr, born 10 mo., 22, 1825;
died I mo., 23, 1882; married in 1851, Sarah
Anna Stiteler, of Uwchlan township. Shc dicd
about 1864 and hc married a sccond wifc, Susan
A. (Hoffman) Dorian, now living at Kcnnctt
Squarc. He owncd and resided on a farm immediately south of Toughkcnamon, in.New Gardcn. By his first wife he had three childrcn:
Isaac Franklin, born at Concordvillc, 9 mo., 4,
1852; marricd, 2 mo., 17, 1875, Emilie Copc, an<,l
Jivcs at thc Ncw Gardrll homcstcad.
Emma F., born 2 mo., 21,1854; mal'l'ied
Charles T. Starr.
Charles \V., born 1855; marricd 10 mo., 12,
1881, Mary A. Caldwcll.

original cstatc of Thomas Hendcrson. Turning ovcr the managel11ent of thc farm to his son,
Herbert, in 1882, hc movcd. to thc Chcstcr Count)' Homc, oi which hc took chargc and managcd
it as stcward for four ycars, giving entirc satisfaction. From there he went to \Vcstchcstcr imd
was warden of thc county jail for cight ycars,
whcn in 1894 hc retired to his homestcad and is
now enjoying the life of an agriculturist.
His political affiliations havc always becn
with the Rcpublican party, and he has served as
supervisor of 'VesHown township. Fraternally
Mr. "'eJls was for man)' years a mcmbcr of the
ordcr of Knights of Pythias.
On October 20, 1855, 1\'lr. 'Veils was married
to Mary l\Hlls, who was born in Sussex, Eng.
land, J \Inc 16, 1833. Eight childrcn wcrc born
to them, but they lost three childrcn within nine
days by diphtheria, and thc others are as follows:
Harrict Janc, uorn July 19, 1856, marricd Robcrt'Valsh, livcs in Coatcsvillc, Pcnnsylvania, and
havc onc child, Earl Barton, born in 1898; Herbert Jamcs, born March 9, 1858, married l\Jarch
9, ISSI, ~lar)' Dickerson, born February 5, 1858,
and shc is the daughtcr of Joseph and Phocbe
Ann (Mcrccr) Dickcrson, of \Vest Goshcn township. Herbert manages the homcst~ad, carrying
on gcneral farming ami dairying, and hc and his
wifc havc an adopted child, Mildred Boyd \Vells,
horn Junc 3, 1890; Edwal'd Thomas, born Scptcmbcr 18, 1860, rcsidcs in Ea~J~ Chicago, was
marricd, March 9, 1880, to Elm3 L. Baily, by
whom he had onc child who died in infancy and
one
living, \Valtcr 'Vclls~ who married Jessic
•••
Hardcastle; sccond, he married Mary Ramho,
'\VILLIAM '''ELLS, onc of thc prospcrous and thcy havc 'thrce childrcn, Edna, Thorton and
farmcrs of \'"cstto\\'n township, was born in Sus- Pcarl; Hcnry Evans, born May I, 1862, dic~l of
scx, England, and is a son of \Villiam and Mary diphtheria, May 24, 1875; \Viln~el' Baker, horn
(Playfoot) 'Veils of that place. In the spring April ~Jo, 1864, died May 15, 1875, of thc same
'of 1853 our subjcct, cmigrated frolll his nativc discase; Elwood Smcdlcy, born August IS, 1866,
land and locatcd in \Vestchester, Chcster county, marricd ,Luella Mitchell, no. issue; George
Pennsylvania, where he cngagcd at his tradc of Downing, born May ~o, 1871, dicd l\[a)' 20,
carpcnter, which hc had lcarncd from his father 1875, of the same disease; \Varrington 'Villiam,
in England.
.
horn Novembcr 4, 1875, rcsides in Philadelphia,
In thc spring of 1859 he moved to \ViIlis- and is emplpyed in thc office of tl,lC general mantown, still working at his tradc, but in 1863 he agcr of the Pennsylvania Railroad. Hc married
enlistcd in the Qne Hundred and Seventy-fifth Bertha Potter, a daughtcr of l\latthcw and Ella
Regimcnt, Pcnnsylvania Voluntccr Infantry, 'and Pottcr of VaJlcy township; no issuc.
scrvcd as a privatc until the rcgimcnt was I11US•••
t:-red out in Philadelphia. His servicc was in
ISAAC NE\VTON HENDERSON. onc of
North Carolina and Virginia.
After his disw
chargc, he continued to rcsidc in 'Viltistown un- the succcssful farmers of \Vcsttown, Pcnnsyltil 1867, spcnding the last y('ar upon a farm. Iil vania, was born October I, 1852, on thc original
that "car he moved to \Vcst Goshen and contin w Hendcrson homestead, where he now rcsides. and
ued farming upon two diffcrcnt farms until thc 'which was purchascd by his anccstor, Jam('s Hcnspring of 1875, ",h('n hc settlcd in Easttowrl and dcrson, from Isaac Covington, March 8, 1818.
for one ycar morc engagcd in farming. The for fOUf thousand onc hundred and sixh··fivc
next ycar hc sold his interests and bought his doJlar:s. He was cducatcd in the public school~
present homestcad of on(' hundrcd ancl tcn acres and at 'Vkkcrsham Academy, Marietta, Lancasin "rcsHown township, which is a portion of thc tel' county, and he always followed the calling 01
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a farmcr and dairyman. For a number of ycars
Ite has becn olle of the promincnt Dcmocrats of
his locality, and servcd his party and the community in ~arious offices, at prcscnt being the cfficicnt supervisor, as wcll liS serving upon the
school board. Fratcrnally Mr; Hendcrson has
been a mcmbcr of the orders of Odd FcJlows and
l{cd Mcn for some vcars and is very popular in
both organizations, •as wcll as throughout the
township whcre hc has always made his home.
\\lllite not a member of lIny denomination, his
sympathics are with the Baptist church, whose
SCl'\'ICeS he attcnds and gives libcrally towards
its support.
Un Dcccmber 25, 1877, he was marricd to
Ella i'daria Cloud, and she was born August 3,
1858, and is a daughter of \Villiam Cloud and
his wife, Anna Iv1. (Pearson) Cloud, of East
Goshcn township. Nine childrcn have bcen born
of this marriage, as follows: George \V., bol'l1
February 27, 1879; Anna C., born Novcmbcr
27, 188o; Etta Jane, born October 29, 1882; Arthur C., born May 30, 1885, died August 26,
1885; Howard Pearson, born March 10, J888;
Katie, born January 25, ISgI; Estclla Gracc,
born January 5, 1894; Charles LeRoy, born Novembcl' 26, 1895; \VilJiam Cloud, born Scptembel' 26, 1897.
.
The ancestry of our subjcct begins with a
Jamcs Hcnderson, who dicd Fcbruary 5, J842,
whcn about sevcnty-seven ycars of age, and hi~
wifc, Sarah \Valn, to whom hc was marricd Decembcr 17, 1789, by John Bartholomcw, J. P.
Thc wife dicd April 21, 1858, aged eighty-cight
ycars, six months and cight days. She was a
<laughter of Samuel and Sarah (Steel, nee
Picrcc) \Valn. Mrs. Wain was thc widow of
Andrew Stcel, to whom she had becn married
April 1, 1758, and she was marricd to Samucl
\Valn on November 6, 1767. Mr. and Mrs.
James Hcnderson had children as follows: John,
born Septcmber 9, 1790, died May 20, 1842;
Samuel, born April 13, 1793, died Dccembcr 8,
J882; Eber, born Deccmber 19, 1795, dicd
March 5, 1873; Sidney (daughtcr), born May
14, 1798, died November 4, 1806; Joscph, born
August 23, 1804, dicd August 17, 1865, married
Eliza Ann, who dicd September 26, 1861, aged
fifty-cight years, and they had two children, viz:
Sidney, died in infancy, and Gcorge \Vashington,
born April 18, 1836.
Of the above family Samuel Henderson married Susanna Faucctt, who dicd March 14, 1835,
agcd thirtv-sc\'Cll \'ears, onc month and scvcnteen
<lays: she· was ,a ~Inughter of John and Chal'ity
Faucett. The children of Samuel and Susanna
Hendcrson wcrc as follows: James 'V., horn
Scptember 23, 1818, died January 15, 1853, married l\Iary G. Fiss, and thc)' had two childrcn,
viz: Elcr)' Channing, horn Scptember 21, 1848,
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dicd January 29, 1856, and Samuel James \Valn,
born January 30, ISS3; John D. (IClthcr of our
subject) was born Octoher 19, 1822, died April
J J, 1862.
He married Eliza Jane Burns, born
ill 1822, and dicd January 8, 1890, and she was
.thc daughter of Matthcw Hul'lls. The childrcn of
John D. and Eliza Henderson were as follows:
Isaac Ncwton, subject, and Susanna, born Dccember 6, 1855, married Ci. Pearson Cloud.

• ••

T. EL\VOOD \VOLLASTON. By thrift,
frugality, energy and persevcrancc, T. Elwood
,"VoUaston, an estecmcd and well known citizcn
of New Garden township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, has attaincd a prominent position among
the rcpresentative agriculturists of the con,munity
and has achievcd a rcmarkable dcgrce of succcss
in all his cnterprises. He is a 5011 of Thomas
and Mincrva'~'ollaston.
The commol1 schools of New Garden township and vicinity afforded T. Elwood '''ollaston
a practical education which thoroughly <}ualified
him for a life of usefulness and activit)'. Shortly
after the completion of his studies he cngaged in
farming pursuits, and this occupation has engrosscd his entirc time and attention cver since.
His farm in New Ganlcn township consists of
one hundred and forl\'-five acrcs of rich and arabic land, highly cultivatcd and improved, whereon
he conducts extensive and general farming operations. !\'I r. 'VoIJaston is upright and ('onscie\1tious in all his business transactions, is a rc~ttlar
attendant at the meetings of the Society of
Friends, and his political affiliations are with the
Jndependcnt Ucpublican party.
l\'1r. \Vollaston was united in marriagc to
Emma Cranston, daughtcr of Joscph Cranston~
of Delaware, and four childrcn wcre born of this
\lnion, all of whom arc unmarried-Harvey, 'Valtcr '1'., Perc)' E. and Howard C. \\'0Ila5ton. The
mother of thesc children died in 1887. Mr.
\Vollaston thcn chose for his second wife Jcnnie
Clark, daughter of the late Joscph Clark', who
was for many ycars a representative agriculturist of Londonderry township, Chester cottnt)',
Pennsylvania.
.

•••

\VILLIAM N. KE1 TON. Thc Kelton family of Chester county, Pennsylvania, which Ilumbel'S among its mcmbers William N. Kelton, a
prospcrous agriculturist of Ncw Gardcntownship, is one of the earliest known in its history,
and in all its gcnerations from the· first to the
last it has had representath"es who havc been
prominent in cvcry uscful and honorablc walk
of life;
The first Amcrican ancestor was Tames
Kelton, who was born in Scotland in 1695,' came
I

',I
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to this country from thc north of Ircland prior Che:ster county, Pennsylvania. Captain Kelton
to thc ycar 17.35, and took up his residencc in Ncw died December 10, 1886, having attaincd the adLondon. Latcr hc purchascd fivc hundrcd acrcs vanced age of ninety-one years. His wife's dcath
of lalld ill Londongrovc, ncar the sitc of thc town occurred AUg~lst 7, 1872, in her sevcnty-ninth·
of \\'cst Grovc, alld cr('ctcd a housc in which )'ear.
.
Robert C. Kc1ton, only son of Captain John
'many of his dcsccndants rcsided. His first \"/ifc"
~fargaretta Kclton, born in Scotland in 169<),
:\r. and Elizabeth Kelton, and father of \Villiam
dicd at \V cst Grovc, in the sixty-sixth year of N. Kelton, was born at "Vest Grove, Chester
her age. \Vhcn Mr. Kelton attained thc agc of count)', Pennsylvania, Novcmbcr 3, 1819. Dursevcnty-five years, he married :Mar)' Hackctt, ing his early youth he was a regular attendant at
ag<.'d eighteen years, a rcsident of New Gardcn, the common and private schools of the neighborncar Avondalc. Thcy werc the parcnts of two hood, and after laying aside his books pursued the
children, James and Margaret. ~Jr. Kelton dicd occupation of farming in his nativc tv .. nship for
in 1781, and by his will hc directed that his son one )'(.'ar. He then located in \VBmington, DelaJamcs should bc taught Latin and Grcek if hc ware, and engaged in the grocery business, t.lllt at
the expirntion of four years hc returncd to the
dcsircd H.
,Hon. James Kclton, Jr., son of Jamcs and state of Pennsylvania and settled in what is now
Mary Kelton, was born in 1776, and was reared known as Kclton, the station being named in his
and educated h,i his nativc county. -Hc became honor. He purchased a farm of scventy acres
onc of the prominent men of thc cOlllmunity amI which he cultivnted and improved, making it :t
was the first incumbent of the officc of postmaster profitable source' of income, anll in conllcction
of Wcst Grove, serving in that capacity for twellty with this imlustry he was the owncr of a warcyears; was sheriff of the county for three years, house, which he e(ected on his property in 1868.
and served ten ycars in the asscmbly and four Like his father, hc tendered his services in dein the stale senate. For a numbcr of· years hc fense oehis country, enlisting in 1863 in the Pennwas a stockholder of the first stage route in the sylvania militia, as a member of one of the regiUnitcd Statcs, which was operated bctween the mcnts called out to defend the state against Gencities of Philadelphia and Baltimore. In his po- eral Lec's second northern invasion. Mr. Kelton
litical views he was a Democrat, and in religious was formerly a DCl1lpcrat, but for a number of
matters he was an adherent of the faith of the years has voted the Republican ticket. Hc was
Presbyterian church. On February 7, 1793, oc- appointed the first postmaster of Kelton, serving
curred the marriage of James Kelton, Jr., and from 1874 to 1889, and he also occupied thc posiAgnes Mackey, daughter of David Mackey, Esq., tion of station agent of the same town for fortyand the following named children were born to two yeal'S, and was then put on the pension roll
them: David, John 1\'1., James, Mary Jackson, of the Penns)'lvania Railway Company. He is
Robert, Joseph, Agnes Lambson, l\largaretta, yet living, at the age of eight},-two )'ears.
Georgc, Julia, and Rachel McClenahan. The
Mr. Kelton was united in marriage, l\f arch 21,
fathcr of thcse children died November 25, 1844, 1848, to l\fnrtha E. Nelson, a daughter of William
aged sixty-eight years; his wifc passed away Nelson, of Penn township, Chester county, Penn~ylvania. Their children were: Mary, died in
.
May 16, 1823.
John M. Kelton, second son of HOIL James childhood; May, also died in early life; \Villialll
and Agncs Kelton, and grandfathcr of \VilIiam N.; John, married Elizabeth Barrett, of ArlingN. Kelton, was' born February Ii 1795, and sub- ton, Illinois; and Ellie Kelton, who was manager
sequently became one of the feading and public- of the telegraph office ·at Kelton for elevcn years
spirited citizens of the township. He organized and then married James P. Evans, of Oxford,
and was commissioned captain of a company dur- Chester county, Pennsylvania.
ing the war of 1812, but owing to some reason it
·William N. Kelton, eldest son of Robert C.
was never callcd into active service. He was in- and Martha E. Kelton, was born in London Grove
strumental in the organization of Lincoln, then township, Chester county, Pellnsylvania, April
Ashton, University, and a promoter of the build- IS, 1850. He acquired a prar';cal cducation in
ing of thc Philadelphia & Baltimore Central Rail- the common schools of the vicinit{, which he atroad. In his political affiliations he was a Re- tended until he attained the agc 0 thirtecn years.
publican, and wns elected by that party to scrve when he rembved with his parcnts to Kelton, and
as justice of the peace, and also director of the his education was resumed in the schools there, aftpoor of the county, holding the first named officc er which he was a pupil at Shortlidge's Academy.
for fort)' )'<,ars and the lattcr for twelvc years. in Kcnnett Square, and the New London AcadOn Decembcr 10, 1818, he married Elizaheth emy, which he attendcd during the years 1866 atid
Correv, ancl two childrcn were born to thcm: 1867. After his graduation front the latter named
Robert c., ancl Ellcll, who became the wife of institution he turned his attention to ag'ricultural'
James :\Iackey, a residcnt of Pcnn township, pursuits, which occupation hc has followcd up to
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the pr('scnL timc (19°3), being the owner of a
productive farm of one hundred and thirty-fivc
acres, and an extensivc and pPJtilablc dairy, located in the township of New Gardcn. Mr. Kelton is a Republican in politics, and keeps wdl informed on the important political questions of tl1C
day; being a man of more than ordinary ability
and j lldgl1lcnt, he was choscn to serve in the
capacity of school director and auditor, which
offices he has filJed for the past six years. He is
a prominent member of the Knights of Pythias
and of the Grange.
On December 5, 1883, ~1 r. Kelton married
Anna Brown, daughter of the late David M. ~nd
Alice (Tweed) Brown, of New Garden township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania. Their children
are: Rohert B. and Mary T. Kelton, both of
whom are unmarried. The fam.ily al't~ earnest and
faithful members of the Presbyterian church of
New London, Chester cOUllty, Pennsylvania.

•••
ELL'VOOD l\HCHENER, during his life
one of the most worthy and highly respected citilcns of New Garden township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, was a descendant of a family
whose name occurs on thc records of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, as early as 1686.
The first American ancestors of whom there
is an)' anthentic record was John and Sarah
l\lichener, who removed to Abington, Pennsylvania, in 1715, accompanied by their family
which cOllsistcd of six children. The line of descent from these ancestors is as follows.
\Villiam Michener, son of john and Sarah
Michener, was born in 1()()6, and subsequently
became one of the early settlers of Plumstcad,
Bucks county, Pennsylvania, becoming the owner
of n tract of land which consisted of four hundred acres, in 1725. He 'was united in marriage
to Margery Kester and ten children were born
to them. His widow died February 15, 1821,
at the advanced age of ninety-three )'ears.
Mordecai l\Hchcner, son of \ViIliam and
Margery Michener, was 'born January 30, 17 2 3,
ami he was given a portion of his (ather's estate.
In 1784 he'disposeJ of this property, which consisted of one hUlltlred and thirty acres, and I'emoved to a farm in· Londongrove, nCat' \Vcst
Grove Meeting House, where he resided fOl' the
remainder of his life. In 1748 he married Samh
Fisher, daughter of John and EIi1.alJcth Fisher,
and the following named children were born to
them: John, Darak, Deborah, Mordecai, Elizaheth, Robert, Catherine and Sarah Michener.
Mordecai Michener, son of Mordecni and
Sarah Michener, was born January 28, 1759, on
the old homestead near 'Vest Grovl', Glester
county, which he retained possession of durin~
his entire Iife-thnr. He was united in marriage
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to Alice. Dunn, who \'las a native of Bucks county, but later removed to Chester conllt)' with her
parents, Halph and Anna Dunn, Four children
were the issue of this marriage. Mr, ~lichener
died January 6, 1854, having attained the
extreme old age of ninety-five years; he survived his wife for many years, her death having
occurred August 30, 1824, in the sixty-third year
of her age.
Dr. Ezra Michener, youngest son of :\ I ordccai awl Alice ~Jichener, and father of Ellwood Michener, was born at 'Vest Grove,
Chester county, where he obtained a liberal
education.
I-raving decided to lead
a professional life, he took up the study. of
mcdicine, and subsequently became one of the
most prominent and skillful medical practitioners of 'Vest Gro\'e, His practice was characterized by that tical' perception which passes for
intuition, and that care in diagnosis and treatment which insure thorough work and satisfvctory results. He was one of the committee
appointed to prepare a ('onstitution and by-laws
for the Chester County Medical Society, which
was founded in 1828. He was one of the promoters and most active members of the "Guardian
Society for Preventing Drunkenness," supposed
to have been the first temperance society organizedin Chester county. He was also the author
of several valuable works in relatiml to the
g~ograt>hy, conchology and zoology of Chester
count)'. He married Sarah Spencer, of Chester COUllty, They were the parents of several
children, two of whom attained years of maturity,
namely: Lea, who was killed .vhile mining on
the railroad, and Ellwood,· mentioned hereinafter.
Ellwood Michener, son of Dr. Ezra and
Sarah (Spencer) Michener, was born in 'Vest
Grove, Chester county, February 25, )821, but
in his infancy his parents removed to New Garden township, and he -acquired his education in
the common schools of that locality and at 'Vest
Chestcr. His business career was principally
devoted to agricultural pursuits, and in addition
to this vocation he performed considerable work
as a surveyor and conveyancer. He also served
in the capacity of director in the Kennett Bank
for twenty years, being One of the first to hold
that officc. He was a man of sound business
qualifications and practical experience, which
well qualified him for the various local offices
to which he was elected by his feHow townsmen.
JII Jlolitics he was nn adherent of the Prohibition
purty, and like his father, took a deep and abiding
interest in the cause of temperance. He was an
active member of Friends Meeting and was
clerk for many }'ears.
On November It, 1847, Mr. Michener married Ruthanna C. Gilpin, a daughter of George
F. and Elizabeth (Horlan) Gilpin, the former
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ilamed having been an cntcrprising and succcssJul agriculturist of Birmingham, Chestcr county,
Pcnnsylvania. l\lr. l\1ichcncr's dcath occurred
February 8, 1902; he was survived by his widow,
a woman of rare intellectual gifts and excellent
traits of charactcr, who is residing in quiet and
retiremcnt in New Garden township, Chcster
count)'.

...

..

received his education in the common schools
and at the State Normal School at Millersville.
He was a farmcI and followed agricultural pursuits during all his life. In 1866 lIe was married
to Phrebe l\Iichener, daughter of Dr. Ezra Michener, of New Garden, Pennsylvania.
Ezra J. \Vebster, son of George and Phcrbe
(Michener) \Vebster, was born in London Grove
township, January 9, 1871, and was educated at
Martin'~ Academy, and at the Friends School at
Jenkintown, near Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
He is also a farmer and has a flourishing farm of
twenty-three acres, including a dairy of seventeen selected hcad of cattle. In his political
affiliations he is a strong and independent Republican, and he is a worthy member oCthe
Society of Fricnds. He resides at New Garden.
\Vcbster .married Elma Anna, daughter
of Ellwood and Anna (Cope) Cooper, on Septcmber 6, 1893, at 117 Claymont street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; she was born Deccmber
20, 1868. The)' arc the parents of only one child,
a son; Ellwood M. \Vebster.
!\'Ir. \Vebster's wife is also descended from
the Smedley fam,ily, her paternal· grandfather having married Rebecca Ann Kirkwood, of
Philadelphia. On the maternal side, the grandfather of Elma A. \"'ebster was Jonathan Cope,
who was born in East Bradford township, August 10, 1810, and died at East Goshen, November 27, 1872; he was the son of Jonathan Cope
and Zillah (Darlington) Cope, and married
Gulielma M. Thomas, October 6, 1842, at'
Goshen Meeting; she was born in East Goshcn
township l\Jarch 26, 1813, and died there February 16, 1854; the)' arc lY.>th buried at Goshcn
Meeting. Jonathan Cope, the grandfather, kept
a general store at Rocky Hill, in East Goshen,
for many years. l\'lr. Ellwood Cooper, father of
Mr. Ezra \Vebster's wife, Eltna A., was born in
Lancaster county, September 27, 1841; he has
been marricd twice, his first wife (mother of
Elma A.), having died in Londongrove township, March 29, 1870. He rcmoved to Philadelphia about 1880, and married January 4, 1882,
Rachel P. 'Vilis, and is engaged in the wholesale
boot and shoe business in the Quaker city.

SAMUEL \VICKERSHAM, a well known
and prosperous agriculturist residi;~g in the township of New Garden, Chester cOllnty, Pennsylvania, was born in that township, on the farm
where he now lives, July 26, 1845, the son of
Nathan and Eliza Townsend \Vickersham.
He acquircd his education in the common
schools of his native coullty and in the Millersville State Normal School, and turiled to farming
as an occupation. He came into possession of
the farms comprising one hundred and twenty
acres of choice land, which, under his industry
and good managcment have come to be .known
amOllg the most productive in that section and
yield him a good return for his labor. In addition to his farming interests Mr. Wickcrsham
has served as presidcnt of the National Bank of
Avondale since its organization in 189I. He was
one of the first stockholders of the Building Association of London Grove, and was early connected with its managcmcnt. Some ycars after
the association was founded thcre was a tendcncy
among the mcmbership to withdraw and the association go into liquidation, but largely through
his efforts' the organization was kept intact, and
brought again to a prosperous condition. He has
always beeil a strong advocate of the saving fund
feature of the Building Association policy, and
time has .shown the wisdom of his counsel.l :Mr.
"\Vickersham is now secretar}' of the association,
and has becn for many )'cars. For twelve ycars
lie til!:,~l the oftke of director of the poor in a
manner that WOll much commendation. He is
a Hepublican, though the public welfare as he
sees it is always paramount to party issues.
l\'1r. \Vickersham married Mary J. Hoopes,
daughter of Isaac and Elizabeth ·Walker Hoopes,
of New Garden township, 2 1110., 12, 1873. Both
.Mr. \Vickersham and his wife are mcmbers of
••
the Society of Friends and contribute liberally
toward its support, cherishing the traditions of
EMMOR D. GAWTHROP, a promincnt
the sect to which they were born.
citizen and enterprising agriculturist of New
t .•
Garden towllship, is a representative of a family
whose history is closely identified with that oi
EZRA J. "'EnSTER. The ancestry of Ezra Chester county, Pennsy)ania, his ancestors, Jall1<'''
J. \Vebster 111ay be traced back on both sides of and George Gawthrop, making that vicinity theil"
his house ,) the Smedley famil" of Chcster coun- home in the early part of the eighteenth centuryty, Penns) nflia. His ''fathcr; George' ·\Vebster, They were the sons of Thomas Gawthrop, a nath'j'
was 'b01"11 in' 1835, ncat" Christiana, Sadsbtlfy of England, who was born in 1709, married
township, Lancaster county, Pellnsylvania, and Isabel Crossfield, and his death 'occu'rred in t};c
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count \' of \ \'estmorcland, England, September
29, 80 .
Georgc Gawthrop, son of Thomas Gawthrop,
was 11nited in marriage December 31, 1772, to
Jane Allen, a daughtcr of James and Janc AlJcn,
of East Marlborough, amI shortly aftcr thcir
union they took up their residcnce in London
Gro\'C township, Chester county. Their son,
Thomas, marricd Novcmbcr 13, 1800, Elizabeth
Thompson, and the following named childrcn
were born to thclll: Sarah, Ann, Danicl, Janc,
AIJCIl, Lydia, Elizabcth and Jamcs Gawthrop.
Danicl Gawthrop, fathcr of Emmor D. Gawthrop, was born in London Grovc township,
Chcstcr county, Pcnnsylvania, in 1805, obtaincd
a common school education, and followed farming as his vocation in life. He married Elizabeth :M itchell, a daughter of Joseph :\1itchcll,
who was promincntly idcntified with the agricultural intcrests of thc state of Delaware. Their
children are: Sarah, wifc of \VilIHull H. 'Vay,
and mother of four childrcn; Lydia A., unmarried; Amy, wife of Alexander Turner, and Emmol' D. Gawthrop. The death of Mr. Gawthrop
occurrcd in 1837, hc being thcn only thirty-two
)'ears of age.
Emmor D. Gawthrop, only son of Daniel and
Elizabeth Gawthrop, was born on his fathcr's
farm in London Grovc township, Chcster county,
in 1837. His preliminary edilcation was acquired
in the public schools of the vicinity, and later
he was a pupil at Ercildol1ll Acadcmy under the
competent prcceptorship of Smedley Darling-.
ton. Hc subsequently devoted his attention to
agricultural pursuits in his native township, continuing his operations until 1863, when he rcmoved to his prcseilt home in New Gardl'n tOW~l
ship, his farm consisting of one hundred and seventeen acrcs of rich and fertile soil, with a dairy
of thirty head attached. During his cntire business career l\lr. Gawthrop has displayed wonderful industry and a resolute purpose, and in thc
management of his farm has met with gratifying success.
In 1863 nIr. Gawthrop responGed to thc call
of President Lincoln for an additional force of
one hundred thousand men, and enlisted in the
Eighty-seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers, under
thc command of Coloncl Murphy, his regiment
bcin~ ordered to perforn~ garrison duty. In his
political convictions hc is a Republican, having
servcd histQwnship in the ca~)acity of tax collector, constable and school dlrector, being the
incumbent of the latter named office for nine
consecutive years. He was one of the origiilators
of the Order of Good Templars, and is also. a
membcr of the· Improvcd Order of Red Men. He
holds a birthright membership in the Society of
Friends, the principles of which he s.trictly adheres to.
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In 18G2 j\1 r. Gawthrop married "Phccbe S.
Thompson, a daughter of Hichard Thompson,
all enterprising and successful farmer of Chester
county, Pennsylvania.

•••
ABRAHAM L. PENNOCK AND CASPAR
PENNOCK. The name 0" Pennock is of Saxon
origin, and tlte earliest ancestor of the American
branch of the family was Christopher Pennock
( I), who was an officer in the military service of
\VilJialll of Orange, whom he accompanied to
Ireland, and fought in the battle of the Boyne in
1690. He made his home in Cornwall, England,
and married Mary Collet, a daughter of George
CoJJet, of Clollmel, Tipperary county, Ireland,
and the following namcd childrcn were born to
them: Nathaniel, Joseph and Annie Pennock.
lte subsequently emigrated to Pennsylvania,
where he died in 1701.
Joseph Pennock (2), son of Christopher al1'l
~Iary (Collet) Pennock, was born in 1677, III
Clonmel, Ireland. In one of his passages to this
country, in a Ictter of marque, he was captured by
a French ship of war and confined in France as
a prisoner upwards of a year, and endured much
hardship. In 1702 he settled in Philadelphia,
where hc engaged in the mercantile business. In
about thc year 1714 he removed to \Vest 1\larlborough, Chestcr county, and settled on a large
tract of land of which he became proprietor by
virtue of a grant from \ViJliam Penn to the
Rogers brothers, and from them to George Co))ct,
his gtandfather. Hc therc, in 1738, crccted a
large mansion. "Primitive Hall," in which hc
died in 1771. The building material of Primitive
HalJ was brought from England, as were 'also
alJ of the household goods. Joseph Pennock was
the father of twelve children, the seventh of whom
was named after himself, Josoph Pennock (3).
He also rearcd a large family, among whom was
a son, George Pennock (4).
Abraham L. Pennock (5), son of George Pennock (4), was born in Philadclphia, Pennsylvania, 8 mo., 7, 1786. For thirt)' years he resided
in that city, engagcd in husiness first as a dry
g-oods merchant, the firm being Pennock & Robbins, and afterwards in the wirc business of thc
firm of Selll'rs & Pennock. Here he was the
originator of the rhtctcd hose, the superiority of
which over thc sewed cnabled the firm to bring
it into universal usc, and caused the United
Statl's government to enter its contract with them
for the making of alJ mail bags used iiI its service.
In 18dO hc retired from business and moved to
Ha\'crford township. Subsequently he undertook
the care of a number of estntes. The exercise of
his accustomed foresight and good judgment
g-ained for him th~ love am1 approbation of thosc
for whom he lal>9rcd.- In the fall of 1845 hc
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movcd to Upper Darby township, where he remaincd until his dcath, 5 mo., 12, 1868. He was
pre-cminently a man who had the couragc of his
convictions, and when Jamcs G. Birney was
nominated by the Liberty party for prcsidcnt,
Mr. Pennock voted for him with the anticipatioll that his vote would be (as it was in fact)
the only olle cast for ~1 r. Birne)' in the township.
'Vhen slavery was advocated in the South, as "a
divine institution," and apologized for in the
North, he would neither use the products of slave
Jabor nor allow his family to do so, preferring
at grcater expcnse and trouble to procure sugars
from small'land holders, who were compcnsated
for their labor, and cotton, linen goods or pure
linens, in place of the cottons of the South. His
entire life was exemplified with high ideals, and
he was ever ready to aid the temperance Ca\lSe
with purse or pell. He erected at his own cxpense
a Temperance Inn for the, accommodation, of
travelers, in order to forestall the building of one
already begun where liquors were to be sold.
The poet \Vhittier wrote of him: "He was .111)'
friend and councillor in the dark and troubled
times of 1838-39 and '40, a man of antique
heroism, against whom the bitterest enemies of
freedom could find nothing to urge. I think
he came nearer to my ideal of a true Christian
gentleman than anyone I ever kncw." How
much he did by tongue and purse and the
intlllence of his noble life and character for the
cause of freedom, only those who in those ycars
were closely associated with him could know. He
was a tower of strength to the Pennsylvania
Anti-Slavery Society, and in his death a righteous
cause was deprived of a most zealous advocate.
At Darby Meeting, 6 mo., 7, 1810, Mr. Pennock married Elizabeth Sellers, daughter of John
and Mary (Coleman) Sellers, of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania. She was born 8 mo., 26, 1791,
in Philadelphia, and died 6 mo., 18, 1870, at Hoodland, Upper Darby., She inherited this estate
from her father, it having had for its first owner
under \VHliam Pen.n, John Blunston, of Darby,
who sold the property to John Hood, from whom
the homestead takes its flame.
Mary (Coleman) Sellers, wife of John Sellers,
was a victim to the terrible yellow fever scourge
of Philadelphia, which prevailed durinllg the )'ears
1793 and 1794, and at her death she was survived
hy three small children-John, Elizabeth and Ann.
John Sellers subsequently made his home with his
brother, Nathan Sellers, in Philadelphia, and he
was accompanied by his daughter Elizabeth, the
other two children, John and Ann, finding a
home with their grandparents, John and Ann
(Gibson) Sellers, at Sellers Hall, Upper Darb)'.
When ready to retirc from business, John Sellers removed to Waysidc, Upper Darby, which
he had inherited from his father, John Sellers

the first, it being formerly a portion of the Bh1l1~
ston or Hood tract.
\-\lhilc reshling at \Vayside, Elizabeth Sellers
becamc acquainted with her husband that was
to be. Riding br her father's door, young ~lr.
Pennock was attracted by a lithe young figure
sliding on the ice at the road side; an acquaintance
ensued, and this growing into friendship and
finally into that which was stronger, en~age
ment and marriage followed, and the two became
loving husband and wife. It was "a case where
true love ran smoothly, and they lived for many
years together a happy and devoted couple. Mrs.
Pennock was a woman of engaging manners,
conscientious and faithful in the discharge of all
her duties, devoted to husband and children, and
in all respects was everything that a wife and
mother should be. She took an acth'c and keen
interest in all measures tending to the betterment
and uplifting of humanity generally, and of the
colored race especially. She was thorough and
practical in the performance of her work, attended
to household matters most sedulously, and in
every respect was a helpmate to her husband. In
girlhood and young womanhood she was sprightly and venturesome, but with matrimonial life
came a beautiful sedateness, and her attention to
family and friends was unremitting. To the
stranger she gave a hearty welcome and ready
sympathy, to each and every worthy person in
distress she extended a helping hand, and she
was considerate and thoughtful of the feelings
of all with whom she was brought in contact.
She was an intelligent reader of the daily journals
as also of other liter:tture, and kept herself well
informed as to the passing" events of the day,
more particularly those occurring in the political,
philanthropic and religious world.
To Abraham L. and Elizabeth (Sellers) Pennock were born the following named children:
George, Mary c., John S., Joseph 1..., Sarah,
Ann, Casper, Abraham L. and Isabella Pennock.
Abraham L. Pennock, fifth son of Abraham
L. and Elizabeth (Sellers) Pennock, first married
Abbie Jane Aldrich, by whom he had four children: Herbert, Caspar, Charles Earl. dece;tsed,
and George L. Herbert A., the eldest of tlIese,
married Susan l\lortoll Brown, and their children
are: Abbie J., David B., Crosby ami Nellil'
Pennock. By his· second marriagc with Anna
M. Cadwallader, Abraham L. Pennock had seven
children: Aldrich ]., SamuelS., Olivia c., Joseph L., Henry S.• Anna L. and Elizabeth. Samuel S. married Alice Foster, of \Vesterly, Rhodl'
Island, and has two children: Charles F. and
Samuel S. Pennock. Olivia became the wife (If
Frank Laird, and has one child, Anna Laird.
Caspar P<,nnock, gecond son of Abrahapl 1..
and Abbie Jane (Aldrich) Penllock, was born ilt
Haverford, Delaware COUllty, Pennsylvania, Fell<
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ruary 2, 1855. He. was educated principally at
the Fricnds' Select School in Philadelphia, and
the institution at \"'esttown taught by David
Reese. At this time his father was engaged in
the nursery business, including the hothouse
cultivation of plants and flowers on the \Vcst
Chester road, and as soon as Caspar left school
he became 3n assistant itl the establishment.
Under his father's skillful tutelage he mastered
the business of Aoriculture in all its details, and
after the former's retirement in 1S93 he took
entire charge. Previous to this time, however,
the Illtrserj' feature had becn abandoned with a
view to paying all attention to the cultivation of
roses. Caspar Pennock conducted the business
alone until 1898, when he formed a partnership
with his brother George L., and since then the
firm name has been C. & G. L. Pennock. They
make a specialty of the cultivation of roses, and
send the entire product to their brother Samuel,
who is conducting a wholesale business in Philadelphia. Experts say that the Pennock Brothers
have one of the best equipped plants of this kind
in the country.. At present they have more than
two acres of ground under glass, and contemplate
an addition which will double their space. The
heating plant, which is of the best modern construction, consists of three ,large steam boilers,
with an aggregate capacity of two hundred horse
power, The ventilating plant, so indispensable
an adjunct of such an establishment, is also the
bcst that can be deviscd, and equal to alty demands
made upon it for air distribution through the
various conservatorics. The output of the firm
is eagerly sought after by all the dealers, and
readily cOlll1l1ands the highest market prices;
and It is needless to add that as the demand for
flowers in the large cities is very great, the Pennock Brothers have been conducting a profitable
and constantly incr~asing business. Mr. Pennock devotes thc greater part of his time and attention to his extensive and exacting business,
in which he is regarded as an expert, and one of
the. most successful propagators in thc state.
~lr. Pennock lilarried Hannah B. Lcvis,
daughter of J. Harrison and Sarah Crozer
(Longstreth) Levis, by whom he has two children-Laura Aldrich and Sarah Frances P<'nnock.

•••
JOSEPH LIDDON PENNOCK, deceased,
was born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 4 mo.,
22, 1819, a SOil of Abraham L. and Elizabeth
(Sellers) Pennock. His cady education was obtained in· the schools of his nativc cit)', and this
was supplcmentcd by attendance at Haverford
College, from which institution hc was graduated.
For several ycars after thc completion of his
studies hc assisted with thc work on his {athcr's
farm, and resided under the part'ntal roof. His
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first business venture was in the coal and lumber
trade at Hohl1sburg, Philadelphia; later he was
engaged for a numbcr of years in thc horticulhual business, and the latter years of his Iifc
wcrc spent at his home in Upper Darby township,
Delawarc county, Pennsylvania. He· was just
and conscientious in all the relations of Iifc, was
intcrestcd in numerous cnterprises leading toward
the social and moral improvement of socicty, and
like his illustrious father, was an earncst temperance worker and gave much of his time and
thought in support of the anti-slavery cause. He
was an ardent admirer and firm fricnd of John G.
\Vhittier, James Russell Lowell, Charles C. Burleigh, Lucretia Mott and others who were coworkers with his father in the causc of freed9m
for the negro. In religion he followed the traditions of· his ancestors.
At East Goshcn Mecting, Chester county,
Pcnnsylvania, 12 mo., 15, 1847, J. Liddon Pennock married Lydia Ann Eldridge, daughter of
Enos and Susanna (Hoopes) Eldridgc, and to this
marriage was born the IOlIowing named children:
I. Sarah, born 2 mo., 3, 1849, bccame the wifc of
Francis Cadwallader Biddle, and their children
arc: Lydia Pennock and Mary Canby Biddle.
2. Annc, born 8 mo., 21, 1852, died I mo., 17,
1853. 3. Joseph Eldridgc, born 12 mo., 25,
1853; he marricd Mary Lippincott, and their childrcn arc: Pauline Scull and ?\largarct Liddon
Pcnnock, 4. Abraham Liddon, born 8 mo., 25,
1855; hc married Ida V. Hay, and they arc thc
parents of one surviving child, Clara Hay Pennock.
5. Enos Eldridgc, born 7 mo., 9, 1857; he married
Annie E. Smith, and the isuse of this marriage
was one son, Eldridge Liddon, who died in infanc)'. 6. Maria Eldridgc, born 10 mo., 27, 1862,
bccame thc wifc of "'alter South, and their childrcn arc: Helcn Pennock and Edith Knight
South, J. Liddon Pcnnock, thc father of these
childrcn, dicd 'at Jacksonvillc, Florida, lImo., 18,
1870; he was survivcd b)' his wife, who resides
at 2146 Grcen strcet, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania~

,
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• ••
PUSEY P. \VOLLASTON. The progenitor
of the \Vollaston family in America was Jcre- \
miah \Vollaston, who was onc of the two hundred
and one "Friends" who affixed their names to
a document which was prcparcd May 12, 1735,
at a Quarterly l\Jeeting hcld at Concord, and scnt
to George the Second, King of Great Britain,
praying for a scttlement of thc border difficulties
and that thc)' be allowcd to cxcrcise thcir former
libert)'. The descendants of Jeremiah \Vollaston
arc numerous, and represent somc of the most
prominent and influential families of Chester
county, Pennsylvania, the majority of them settling in New Garden township,
Puse)' P, \\'ollaston, son of Thomas \Vol-

{
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laston, was born in New Garden township,
Chestcr county, Pcnnsylvania, June 2, 1848.
He acquired a practical education which
prepared him for the activities of life at
the schools of Fairvme, a suburb of Kennctt Square,· Pennsylvania, and subsequently
learned the trade of coach-maker and whcclwright at Gum Tree, Chester county. After
thoroughly mastering the details of this business he removed to ~cw London, thcn to
A vondale and later to '''ilmington, and in all
these various localities he devoted his energy to
his chosen line of industry, that of coach-maker
and wheelwright. He then changcd his place of
residence to North Carolina, where he spent
some eight months, after which he returned to
New Garden township, his birth place, and has
since conducted general farming. His ground is
well cultivated and therefore productive, and the
goodly income he derives from his products is
the result of diligence and pcrsc\'crance. In his
political views Mr. ""ollaston adheres to thc principles of thc Prohibition party, being active and
earnest in the support of their candidates. In
his religious convictions he follows the faith o·f
his ancestors, who were all members of the Society ·of Friends.
In 1873 nIr.'Vollaston married Mary Cranston, a daughter of Joscph Cranston, a resident
of Delaware, and a farmer by occupation. The
issue of this marriage was one child, Louis A.,
whose death occurred at an early age. After the
death of his wife, which occurrcd in 1895, :Mr.
""ollaston was united in marriage to Elizabeth
Hollowell, a daughter of John Hollowell, a prominent c:tizcn of Montgomery COUllty, Pennsylvania. They wcre the parents of one child, who
dicd in childhood. Mrs. 'Vollaston passed away
February 23, 1903.

•••
JOHN HARPER, a well respccted and esteemed citizcn of the township of New Garden,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, who has been for
many )'ears activcly and successfully engaged in
agricultural pursuits near Avondale, was born in
Strickersvillle, Chester county, Pennsylvania, in
1844, the son of Enoch and Sarah (Kennedy)
Harper.
John Harper was reared and rcceivcd a practical education in the public schools of Strickersville, Pennsylvania, but after attaining the age
of thirteen years his parents removed to Delaware and his education was completcd in the
schools of that state. He commenced his business career by engaging in farming pursuits,
which line of industry he followed for a number
of years, and then learned the trade of hutcher.
A ftcr successfully following this occupation for
a number of years he returned to his former

labor, that of fMming, and has continued his
operations up to the present time (1903). His
farm contains sixty-ninc acres of ground, all of
which is under a high state of cultivation and
therfore very productivc, and during the passing
years it has yielded him a fair income for the
amount of work bestowed upon it. In his political affiliations Mr. Harper is a Hepublican, and
takes a keen interest in all local affairs; in his
religious tendencies he is a firm believcr in the
creed of the Society of Friends, and in fraternal
matters he is connected with the Grange and the
Knights of the Golden Eagle.
On January 29, 1874, occurred the marriage
of John Harper and Eliza IdalJ, the latter named
being a daughter of Amos Idall; an cnterprising
and progressive farmer of New Garden township, Chester county, Pennsylvania. Their children are: Sarah E., wiic of Howard Yarnall,
and mother of one child; ~Iary L., unmarried~
and John A. Harper, also unmarricd.

• ••
'VILLIAM nIARSHALL 'VALTON is a
representative of a family that has long been
idcntified with the interests of the township of
New Garden, Chester county, Pcnnsylvania.
where his birth occurred. He was a son of Joel
and Lydia (Yeatman) "'alton.
\VilIiam ''''alton, grandfather of '''illiam M.
\\'alton, was born on the old homestead in New
Gar<Ien township, Chester county, in 1780, and
after obtaining the limited educational advantages
afforded by the district schools of that day learned
the trade of shoemaker. This busincss he followed for a number of years, but later purchascd
the old homestead and devoted his energies to
farming interests, and as enterprise, energy and
honorable dealing were the chief characteristics
of his life, his business career was attcndcd with
a large degree of prosperity. He married Sarah
Humes, a daughter of John HUInes, a farmer of
London Grove township, and their childrcn wcrc:
Chalkley J., who marricd Philena Chandlcr,
whose death occurred in 1892; thcy were the
parents of six children; Reubcn, who .married
Ada Springer; he is now deceased; Joel M.,
father of 'VilIial1l ~l. ·"'alton. The father of
these children died in 1857, and the mother passed
away in 1893.
.
Joel M. \\'alton, father of 'Villiam M. \ValtOil, was also born on the ancestral estatc in New
Gardcn township, Chestcr county, in 1828. He
was educated in the comlllon schools of thc. locality, . and upon reaching man's estate became a
farmer butcher by occupation. In politics he was.·
an ardent Repuhlican, and in religion a Friend.
He was twice married. his first wife having been
Lydia Yeatman, daug-hter of MarshalJ Yeatman,
who was cngaged in agricultural pursuits in Lon-
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don Grovc township.
Thdr children were:
Sarah, unmarried; Howard, marricd Ani)'
Larkin, and thcy arc thc p'Hcnts of thrce childrcn; Mary, wifc of Samuel SJ1cnccr, and mothcr
of thrce children, and \Villiam Marshall \Valton.
Mr. \\'alton married for his sccond wife, Hannah
Michncr, who is Jiving CIt thc prcscnt tim~ (1903).
\Villiam M. \Valton, eldcst son of Joel M. and
Lvdia \Valton, reccived his educational advantagcs in thc schools of Kennctt Squarc, and
from the close of his school days up to the present time (1903) has been cngagcd in agricultural
pursuits, carrying on gcneral farming and dairying. In his political scntiments he is an advocate
of thc Prohibition party and his rcligious views
are in accord with the Society of Friends.
In 1883, Mr. \\'alton married Emma Satterthwait, a daughter of Jacob and 1\lary (Palmer)
Satterthwait, the former named bcing superintendent of thc\Voolcn Mills of \Vilmington, Delaware. Their childrcn werc: Percy J., unmarried; Maud D., unmarried; Maurice 1\1., unmarricd, and Bertha 1\1. \\'alton, deceascd.

•••
S\VITHIN SHORTLIDGE. The ShortIidge family of Chester county, Pennsylvania, one
of thc most prominent in that section of the state,
is of Scotch-English ancestry and was foundcd in
America b)' James Shortlidge, a native of England, who settled in Chcster county about the
time of the Revolutionary war. 1\'lan)' of his· desccndants still reside in that locality and occupy
promincnt positions, political, educational and
social.
Swithin Shortlidgc, son of Evan and Sarah
(Hollen) Shortlidge, was born in New Gardcn
township, Chcster county, Pcnnsylvania, Novcmbcr II, 1851. He acquired the educational advantages afforded by the common schools of the
neighborhood, and subsequcntly chose the occupation of farming for his life work. In 1873 he
changed his place of residencc to the west, settling in Illinois, but after rcmaining in that scction for a short pcriod of time hc returned to
New Garden township, Chester county, purchased
a farm of one hundred and thirty-five acres with
a dairy of twenty head of cattlc attached, which
he has successfully operatcd cvcr sincc. His
land is highly cultivated, his stock in cxcellcnt
condition, and thc wholc appearance of the farm
indicatcs the carcful supervision of an cxpcrienced
agriculturist. Politically 1\lr. Shortlidgc is a Republican, and has servcd his township in the capacityof supervisor for twdvc years, performing the
duties of the officc in a highly commendatory
manncr. His fraternal affiliations arc with thc
Masonic Ordcr and thc Patrons of Husbanclry.
On March 30, 1876, was solemnized the marriage of l\lr. Shortlidge and ~[agdilcnc \Vhite,

daughter of Richard \Vhite, a prospcrous farmcr
of Franklin township, Chcster county, Pennsylvania. Of this union wcrc born six sons and
onc daughter-Orvillc \V., Harry, who died in
early life, E. \\'horton, Han'cy G., Ada
Swithin, Jr., and Raymond Shortlidge. The surviving mcmbers of the family arc ·all unmarricd.
Mr. Shortlidge and his family attend the mectings of the Soc,icty of Fricnds, that bcing thc
religious bclief of his forcfathers.

n.,

• ••
TH01\'IAS E. :MULLIN, who holds a promi":
nent place among the leading citizens of Phrellixville, Pennsylvania, is a son of John 'Mullin, who
born about 1800, in count)' Londonderry, Ireland,
whence he cmigrated in 1830 to the United Statcs,
making the voyage in whalllow sccms the incrediblc long period of four weeks, hut which was thcn
considcred a quick passagc. John Mullin sailcd
to America in the "Seine," a thrce-hundred-ton
vcssel, and preservcd thc CUlllOUnCel11cnt biJI which
he took from thc walls of Derry. 1\1r. Mullin on
said bill has writtcn the names' of the othcr pass('ngers also. He landed in Philadclphia, whcre
he found employment at his tradc of carriagebuilding with \\Tilson & Childs, a well known
firm, with whom he remained for two years. It
is worthy of mentiOJi that carriagc-builders wcrc,
at that timc, gencrally designated as whcelwrights. During Mr. Mullin's stay in Philadel. phia, he saw the funcral of Stcphen Girard.
Mr. Mullin, while a citizen of Philadelphia,
had an opportunity of witnessing one of the
most terrible of the epidemics of cholera which,
from that time until within a comparatively rccent
period, visitcd this country. At the end of two
ycars ~fr. Mullin rcmovcd to Schuylkill count)'.
He married, in 1836, Ann '''alsh, whose. parents
h~d emigratcd from Ireland and settled in Tamaqua, Schuylkill county, Pcnnsylvania. Mr. and
Mrs. ?vIuJlin were the parents of six children, one
of whom holds an especially high place in the
rcgard of the people of Chester county.
Thomas E. l"fullin, son of John and Ann
(\Valsh) Mullin, was born April 25, 1844a at ,
Lumbcrvillc, now known as Port Providcnce,
l\Iontgomcry county, Pennsylvania, and received
a vcry thorough and cxccllcnt education, by virtue
of \vhich, joined to a marked degree of executive
ability, he was cnabled to teach succcssfu.lly in the
public schools for a period of seyen years. His
talcnts for commercial life were not inferior to
his {Jualifkations for thc profession of an cducator, as was proved by thc fact that, for twentyfivc years, he successfull~' conductcd a general
storc in Phrenixvillc, rctlring from business in
1895, in the possession of more than a competenc)'. For thirtecn )'ears he hcld the position of
organist in St. Mary's (Roman Catholic) church,
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heing a thorough and enthusiastic musician. lie
is deeply interested in the cause of temperance,
which he advocates both hy precept and example,
being a total abstainer. \\'hen the Total Abstinence Association was organized in Baltimore,.
February 22, 1872, he was among those present.
He has been secretary of St. l\Iary's Total Abstinence Society ever since its formation in carly
October, 1872. He is faithful in all the duties of
a good citizen, and is ever rcady to lend his aid
and influence to all projects which commend
themselves to his judgment and conscience, as
having for their object the advancement of society and the weHare of the commlltlity. He adheres to the Ronlan Catholic faith, and is devoted
to his church, but exercises, in his religious opinions, tlte same liberality which marks his sentiments on other suhjects.
Mr. l\IulJin has never married, but since his
retirement from business, has resided with his
sister, l\liss Eliza 1\'1 ullin, in his pleasant home· at
the corner of High and Railroad streets. Miss
:M ullin, who is a native of Phccnixville, and has
resided there all her life, is the center from'which
radiates the influence which makes the home of
her hrother so eminent Iy a happy one. The fund
of information and wealth of experience possessed by 1\1 r. Mullin cause him to be regarded as
an authority on many questions, He is a man of
commanding appearance and strikingly intelligent
countenance. His integrIty of character inspires
universal respect, and his winning personality
has brought him the affection of a large circle of
friends. His nature is eminently social, and,
among his many attractive qualities, is a talent
for conversation, which he exercises with equal
facility on whatever subject happens to he under
discussion, and which renders him a delight ful
entertainer. No one who enjoys the pleasure of
M r, 1\1 UlJitl's acquaintance requires to be' told
that he is extremely and deservedly popular.

,.

..

HO\VARD STEPHENS \\'ILLIA1\IS. The
\VilJiams famil\' is one of the very oldest in
eastern Pennsyivania, and is of \V~lsh origin.
The founder of the American stock came as a
resident immigrant in 1(>98. Until 1726 he was
a member of the Great Valley Baptist church,
frolll which he withdrew to become one of the
organizers of the Seventh Day lbptist church in
'Varwick township, with which he was actively
identified during the remainder of his life. He
died in ·\Vhitcland in 1735. His wife was Lettie
Perry.
. Howard Stephens \Villiams, of the sixth generation from his immigrant ancestor, was born
in Schuylkill township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, in 1874, son of Benjamin Franklin and
Joseph (Stephens) 'Villiams. He began his edu-

cation in the puhlie schools in his hOl11e neighborhood, and purslled advanced studies in the
Friends Central School in Philadelphia, an institution which afforded what was equivalent to
an academical course, graduating from this
institutiun in 1893. InUllediately after graduating hc was employed by J. 1\1. Pan & Son,
grain exporters, where hc remaincd for two years.
He then came to Phrenixville and took the officc
of Elijah Pcnnypacker and conducted R real estate
and convcyancing busincss. . On attaining his
majority he was appointed magistrate for his nath'c township, to' fiJI a vacancy, and at the cnsuing election he was regularl)' elected to the office,
which he has continued to the· present time, and
which he has brought to large proportions. In
February, 1903, he was elected chief burgess of
Phrenixville for a term of three years. In all
his business relations, public and private, he is
known as entirely capable and far-sighted, and
he is universally esteemed for his public-spirit
and strict integrity.
Mr. \Villiams is active in the military affairs
oi the state, and is scnior first lieutenant of Battery C, National Guard of Pennsylvania, and has
servcd with his command in all the recent coal
strikes in Pennsylvania when troops were required. He is a member of the l\lasonic fraternity, and has attained to the chivalric degrees
of the Commander)' of Knights Templar, and is
also a mcmbcr of Lulu Shrine, Philadelphia. He
was married to Miss Lillian MaeVeagh March,
only daughter of the late J. Webster l\larch, and
a niece of Hon. \Vayne MacVeagh.

,.
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CHARLES H. HO\VELL, for many ycars
prominent in industrial and public affairs in
Phccnixville, Chestcr county, Pcnnsylvania, comcs
of sterling \Velsh stock, and his ancestors were
among the earliest settlers of Gwynedd township,
Montgomery county, Pennsylvania.
The first of thcse American ancestors was
George Howcll. His coming to this country, and
his life as a pioneer in the 'wilderness of Pennsylvania, have been so obscured hy the lapse of
time as to be mcre mattcrs of conjecture to his
dC5cenclutlts. It is known that his wifc's name
was Margaret, and that a son \\'alter was born to
them, through whom Charles H. Howell, of
Phrenixville. traces his descent. "'alter Howell
was born Octobrr 9, 1734, and was the sccond
child of Georgc and .Mnrgaret Howell. He was
a farmer and passed his life in the county of his
birth. He lived to a very old age, and his remains arc buried in the 1\Jontgomcry Baptist
churchyard in ~Iontgomer)' township. He had a
son namcd \\'alter, born Novemher..7, 1784, who
in carl\' manhood rcmoved to Chester count", and
there iived a ·long Iifc and rca red a nUllierous
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family. He was a farmer, and a worthy and upright man.
Among the children of the second \Valter
Howell was \Valter Jackson, born at Mt. Vernon,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, July 22, 1827.
Early in life he removed to Phrenixville, where
for many years' he was in the employ of the
Phrenixville Iron Company, first as a nailer, later
as a heater and puddler; and he rendered the
company ~killful and faithful service. He has an
excellent military record to llis credit; during the
early part of the Civil war he served in· Company
K, First California Regiment, bf which the lamented E. D. Baker, a personal friend 'of Abraham Lincoln, was colonel, and he subsequently
served for a year and a half in the Seventy-first
Pennsylvania Infantry, under Colonel E. D.
Baker. He was a Republican who closely
watched the trend of political affairs. In 1849 h<:
married Maria Miller, of East Vincent township,
born July 21, 1829, a daughter of John Miller, one
of the early residents of Chester county, and to
this marriage were born six children. Mrs.
Howell is living at the present time (1903).
Charles H. Howdl, one of the children of
\Valter ]. and Maria (Miller) Howell, was born
August 9, 1850. at Phrenixville, Chester county,
Pennsylvania. He attended the public schools of
the town until he was thirt<>ell years old, at which
early age he entered the works of the Pltrenix
Iron Company, where his father was employed.
He was trained in the works, and at the age of
twenty years he entered the machine shops as' a
skilled mcchanic. Here he remained for eight
years, developing and strengthening hi<; mcchanical ideas and gaining in practical manipulation.
In J878 he was transferred to the rolling mill
and placed in charge of the machincry and belting. He held this position for six years, fully
justifying the confidence of his employers in his
ability to handle complex mechanisms. In 1884
he 'resigned his connection with the Phrenix Iron
Company after being twcnty-one ),ears in its cmplo)'. The samc )'car he was elected justice of tIl<'
peace for the south district of the town, re-clected
from, time to time, an<1 is now serving his fourth
term, cnding in 1904. In this connection the
writer of these pagcs has authority for the a~ser
tion that in the preparation of cases for court,
Aldennan How<"1J is not ~urJ>asscd in the county.
He is not only accurate, but his skillful penmanship makes his papers a model of beauty. He also
served for some years as deputy coroner for the
northeastern portion of Chester county. He has
developed busincss ability and aoministrative
skill which he gained by his mechanical training,
making him a man of more than ordinary range
of ability. He is a Republican In politics and
affords his aid in supportinJ{ the principles of his
part)'. Hc is a talented Illusicinn, nnd was a mcm-

bel of the Phccnix Militnry Band for more than
twcnty-eight years. He is a memher also of
various societies, which have utilizcd his service in
the capacity of secretary, as for instance, for the
Junior Order of United American ~Iechanics,
Sons of Veterans, the Chamber of Commercc, and
tlv Phccnixville Industrial Association the past
St ven )'ears. \\'ith his family he holds membership with the German Reformed church.
:Mr. Howcllmarried Mary A. Hill. a dalighter
of Abraham. D. and Margaret G. Hill, of Pricetown, Berks county, Pennsylvania. nl r. and :Mrs.
Howell are the parents of six children: Carrie
H., Harry M., Maude H., \\'alter A., Charles H.,
and Dorothy S. Howell. Carrie H., the eldest
child in this family, inherits the finc g-ifts of her
fC!thcr in writing and drawing, and is an invalu~ble assistant to him.

•••

EDWARD D. DUN 1\'1 ORE, a man of great
energy and thorough busincss experience, and
prominent among the agriculturists of CharlestOWI1 township, Chester couilt)', Pennsylvania, is
the son of Daniel and Elizabeth (Chaplain) Dunmore, both of whom are natives of Eng-land, emigrating to the United States after their marriage
and settling on a farm in Schuylkill township,
Chester count)', where the mother diecl about thirty years ago, and where the father is residing at
the present time (1903). Eight children were
born to Daniel and Elizabeth Dunmore, the folio\\'ing named being the only surviving members of
the family: Robert S., a prominent citizcn of
Chestnut Hill, Pennsylvania; Elizabeth A., wife of
Ellwood Gill, who arc now residing on the old
homestead farm, and Edward D. Dunmore.
Dat~iel Dunmore possesses the characteristics of
promptness, accuracy and reliahility, as his successful business career has fully demonstrated.
The educational advantages enjo~'ed by Edward D. Dunmore were obtained in the coml11OI1
schools of the township, and after laying aside
his schoo~ books he engaged in farming' pursuits.
In 1892 he purchased the old Anderson farm,
which is locatecl in Charlestown township and '
contains one hundred and two acres of highly
cultivated land, and since that date he has been
extensively -engaged in farming' and dairying,
keeping for the laUer purpose twent y cows of
a fine breed. In politics Mr. Dunmore is a Democrat and has served 'his township in various capacities, having' been a !l1ember of the school
board for three years, supen'isor for four years,
and at the prescnt time (1903) is serving his
third term as auditor, all of which duties he has
discharged with the utmost promptness and fldelit,·. He is a member of the :\Iasonic fraternity,' and the American Order of Junior Mechanics.

~i
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Mr. Dunmore was u}lited in marriage, :l\larch
1883, to Annic :1\1. Clark, daughter of John
R. Clark, of Uwchlan township, Chester county,
who follows the trade of carpcnter. Their chil·
dren arc: \Villiam Arthur, Hclen Letitia, Elizabeth Anderson, }{alph Edward, and John Clark
Dunmore.
21,

•••

:l\ll{s. LAVINIA \\'. SHAFER, a native and
a life-long resident of Phrenixville, Chester county, Pennsylvania, is of English dcscent. Her
great-grandfather camc from England and scttled in Village Green, now within the hounds of
Delawarc county.
Mrs. Shafer was Lavina \\T. Day, a daughtcr
of Elias and Cath('rine Day, born May 29, 1837,
in a house on thc north bank of Frcnch creek
that had becn built more than a hundred veal's
hefore, in 1734. On the twenty-scventh of january, 1839, this historic old housc was swept away
in an icc frcshet, and Mr. and Mrs. Day WCI'C
drowned in savingthcir family. Five childrcn,
two girls and three boys, were left orphal1ed and
homeless. A committec of citizens, headed by
Dr. Isaac A. Pennypacker, appointed for the rclief of thosc left destitutc by thc flood, took the
Day children in charge and ultimately found
hom(,5 for them. Lavinia, then Icss than two years
01<1, was adopted by 1\1 iss Sarah Coates, an estimablc Quaker lady who Iivcd with her mother,
l\Irs. Hannah Coatcs, on a finc farm a Iittlc out
from Phrenixville. In this homeshe was given the
best of care and training, as wel1 as an affectionate regard that left her no sense of her early
loss. She was given a good education by her
foster mother, and in time became a teacher in
the public schools of Norristown, where she re·
mained for several years. .
.
In J863, ~{iss Day married Albert ShMer, a
native of Baltimore, who was at that time a clerk
in the employ of the Phrenix Iron Company.
Mr. Shafer died in 1894, leaving his wife with
one son, Harry C. This son is now married, and
an emrlo)'ce of the Reading Railroad; He lives
in Norristown, but his mother prefers the home
of her childhood, where she is passing her later
years in great comfort, and in the serene faith
of her adopted home.

•••
THO?vIAS F. BYRNE, one of the largest
real estate owners and business operators in Phrenixville, Chcster county, Pennsylvania, has huilt
up his success from very small beginnings. But
a sound heredity and good natural ability count
for more as an equipment in the competition of
modern lifc than those things ttsually esteemcd
advantages.
:M r. Byrnc is of Jrish parentagc, and was

born in Ireland October 21, 1853. His fathelwas conn('cted with railroad construction, and
his mother was the daughter of a landed proprietor. The marriage met with opposition, as there
was a difference in religion, the mother's family
being' Protcstaitt, while the father was a Catholic.
At the death of the wife, wh05e maiden name
was Annic Lynch, when her son Thomas Francis was but fivc days old, the child was taken
in charge by her family. He was cared for b}'
them until he was seven years old, when his
father took him. Mr. 'Byrne, the elder, came to
America soon atter the death of his wife, but
he went back to Ireland for his young son, and
returned with him to Phccnixville, where his home
in this country had heen. Thomas Francis Byrnc
grew up in this manufacturing town, att<.'llding
the public schools during his boyhood, and aftcr~
ward learning the ma'chinist's trade in the shops
of the Phccnix Iron Company. He served as an
apprentice until 1874, and worked as a journeyman for ten years thereafter. Then, in 1884, in
partnership with \Villiam H. Parsons, he made
an independent business venture, the outcoille
of which is the present factory emplOYing two
hundred and fifty operators, and of which 1\1 r.
Byrne is sole proprietor. The beginning was made
in the hosiery knitting busin('ss, with three employees. The line is now exclusively women's
underwear, and the high quality of the out1'ut
has given the factory a substantial reputation 011
the market. :M r. Byrne is said to be the owner
of more dwelling houses than an}; other man in
hi~ town.
He is a Catholic in religion, and a member
of the Democratic part)', but his interpretation
of church and party lines is an unusually liberal
one. His wife was Mary E. McCann, and four
sons and two daughters have been born of the
marriage.

•••

HON. DANIEL FOULKE MOORE. The
name of Hon. Daniel Foulke Moore, prominent
ill. the industrial affairs of Phrenixville, Chestel'
county, Pennsylvania, and a Civil war veteran,
indicates thc mingling of two far·reaching Iincs
of alicestn·. The Moores arc an old Scotch fnm~
i1)', who appear in the history of Pennsylvania
before the Revolutionary war, and have 100ig- been
residents of Montgomery county. The Foulke
family is of \V c1sh origin, and dates its beginning
in America from 1689. .In that year Edward
Foulke l'amc to Montgol11cry county, and the
Welsh name, Gwynedd, which he gave to th~
settlement he founded, was afterward cxtended
to the township. Edward Foulke left records
ill which he traced the family as far back as
Shirid Flaicld, a trihal leader of North \Vales ill
the twelfth century.
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Richard Moore, grandfathcr of Han. Daniel
Foulke ~loorc, passed his life as a farmcr in
Montgomcry county. There his SOil Edwin '.\'as
born in 18f J. Edwin attended the common
schools of the day, and continucd in the line of
his father's occupation. He \vas industrious
and cnerg{'tic. and bec;ll~le a man of consequence
in the community. His farming was conducted
on an unusually extensive scale, and with sound
judgment and good business sense. He was president of the :\Jolltgomc1'Y County Agricultural 50det \' for several veClrs, and he was also a mcmber
and' director of the Montgomery Fire Insurance
Company. He was interested in all matters of
public policy, especially in educational matters, and
served as school director in the township. A
mcmber of the Society of Friends,. ancestral tradition yielded to the necessity .of the hour, and
he served with the emergenc), mcn at the battle
of Antietam.
In 1834 he married Phccbe Foulke, of Gwynedd
township, Montgolllcrr cOllnty, a memher of the
Society of Friends, and they became the parents
of five children, the mother dying in 1876, at the
age of sixty-five. The father of Mrs. Edwin
Moore, Joseph Foulke, was born in about 1783,
fourth in line from Edward Foulke, the immigrant of 1698. Joseph Foulke was a man of
note as an educator and preacher. He had an
active and· original mind of unusual scope. He
founded a boarding school for boys at G\\:ynedd,
which he conducted for more than a score of
years. He was founder of the Friends Almanac,
and himself made the astronomical calculations
for that publication. The almanac, with calculations, is now continued by his son, Dr. Joseph
Foulkc, of Bucks county, who inherits his father's
mathcmatical ability. Joseph Foulke died in
1863, at the agc of eighty years.
Daniel Foulke Moore, son of Edwin and
Phrebe (Foulke) Moore, was born upon the pa~
ternal (arm in Upper Merion township, Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, July 24, 1841. He
was cducated in the public schools and in his
gr~ndfather's private school for bo)'s. "'hcn he
was twenty years old he became a telegrnph operator in the service of the Reading Railroad COI1l~
pany. He was stationed at Reading and at Har~
risburg, rcmaining with the company until 1862,
when he resigncd to enlist as a private in Company E, One Hundred and Twenty-Eighth Pennsylvania Infantry, for nine months. He participatcd in the battles of Antietam and Chancellorsville and other engagcments of minor importance.
At the expiration of his term of service, he agnin
enlisted in Company D, Thirty-first Pennsylvania
Guards, one of the famous cmergenc)' corps,
raised to repel the invasion of General Lee. He
served with his company fOUl' months when, dm'ing 1863, he again cntered the employ of the

Reading Hailroad Company, being stationed at
PhrenixviJIe as telcgraph operator. He held this
position with credit to himself and satisfaction
to the company until 1870, when he rcsigned to
embark in the business venturc which he has
since successfuJJv followed. The firm of Caswell
& Moore, engaged in furnishing and putting on
tin, slate, and corrugated iron roofing, is the old~
est in its line in Phccnixville, the business having
been founded in 1855 by the senior member of
the firm. '\'hile roofing is the main line, the
company is also engaged in plnmbing, gas and
stcam fitting and hardware dealing, ami in all
these various branches the firm carries on' an ex~
tellsive bilsinel's. 1H r. Moore is a member of the
Society of Friends, and for the past two years
has been an acknowledged minister in that denomination. He has been burgess of the borough
of Phcrnixvill(" and is a past commander of \Vhite
Post, No. 45, Grand Army of the Republic. all
the organization of the militia in Phccnix\'iIIe, in
1871, he was made assistant adjutant-general.
with the rank of colonel, on the staff of Gen. J.
R. Dobson. Colonel :Moore is a Repuhlican in
politics, with strongly independent proclivities.
and has always heen actively interested in political issues. In 1892 he was eJected a member of
the state legislatlire and served as a mcmber of
the house of representatives <turing the three session of 1893, 1895 and 1&)7, .
In 1867 Colonel l\,foore married Melissa Conard, member of a w<'ll-known family of Uppel"
Merion township. Two years latcr Mrs. Moore
died, leaving an infant SOil who lived only three
months. In 1877, ('olol1el Moore married Emily
M., a daughter of Henry Ashenfelter, of Phccnix\'ille. One daughter, 1\1artha 'V., has been born
of this marriage.

•••

NATHAN PENNYPACKER CRAGER.
As proprietor for t~n years of the Pennsylvania
Hotel, Phrenixville, Mr. Nathan Pennypacker
Crager has gained a wide acquaintanceship with
the public of Chester county, Pennsyl\'ania, with
whom he enjoys a deserved popularity.
Mr. Crager is of German stock, and it is
thought that the family name was originally
Greg-cr. The g-fOn<lfather of Mr. Cragel' was
the first of the line in this countr\'. He settlNI
in Charlestown township. Chester 'county, Pellnsyl\'ania, where his son Homer was born. This
son, brought up in the new environmellt. gladly
acknowledged his allegiqnce to the Union, and
enlisted with the Federal forces at the outbreak
of the Ci\'il wat'. He served in Company K,
Pelll1sylvania
Hesel'\'es
Fourth
Hegimel1t,
tht'oughotlt the strugg-Ie, nnd ns n soldier he was
hrave and ready. He carried these same qualities
into industrial Jifl" taking up the saw-mill husi-
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ness and lumber dealing after the restoration of
peace.
Nathan Pennypacker, SOil of Homer and Anll
M. Crager, was born ill Charlestown township,
Chester county, October 20, 1867. He attended
the local schools <luring his bo)'hoo<l, and afterward learned the blacksmith trade. He was also
engaged with his father in managing a saw-mill
and dealing in lumber; but on April I, 1893, he
purchased the important hotel property in Phrenixvi1le which is still uncleI' his management.
For the past eighteen years he has been a member
of Bat.tcry C, National Guard, Penns)'lvania,
where he has been aclvanced step by step through
regular order of promotion from the ranks to the
post of lieutenant quarter-master. He is active
in religious and social matters, being connected
with the Methodist church, and a member ,of the
Masonic fraternity. He is affiliatcd with Phrenix
Lodge, No. 75, Free and Accepted 1\Iasons, Phcenix Chapter 198, Royal Arch ~Iasons, Council
No.8, and Jerusalem Coml11andel'y, Knights
Trlllplar.
Mr. Crager's wife was Ella M., daughter of
'V. H. Speakman, who served in the Ninetyseventh Regiment Penns),lvania Volunteers during the Rebelliol'. Two daughters have been
born to Mr. and Mr. Crager.

•••
JOHN E. DEERY.' The prog-enitor of til<'
Amrricall branch of the Deer)' family, prominent
representatives of the industrial interests of Cites·
tel' county, Pennsylvania, was George Decry,
whf) came to tlte United States with Genernl Lafayette's army, in 1777, was an active participant in the Revolutionary war and served in· the
capadt)' of commissary. He was the owncr of
a large tract of land in 'Vest Vincent township where he was extellsivrly engaged in agricultural pursuits, HtHI this property is still in the
possession of the family, being owned by Abram
Decry. George Decry was united in marriag-e
to Anna :i\laria Diefysen, nee Emery, and among
the children born to them was a SOll, Peter Deen'.
Peter Decry, grandfather of John E. Deer)',
was born in \Vest Vincent township. Chester
county, Pennsylvania, and after completing his
education in the common schools of the neighborhood, learned the trado of saddle!', which he
successfully followed in connection with farming
.pursuits. He married ~[ary Hipple, and they
reared a family of children. all of whom lived
lives of usefulness and activity.
Peter E. Decry, son of Peter and MafY Decry,
and father of John E. Deery, was reared and educated in East Vincent township, Chestel' county,
in which vicinity his birth occurred Decemher
9, 181 7. His business career, which was devoted
principally to farming interests, 'was· attended

with that success which naturally follows well
systl"l1atized business operations. In 1851 he removed to Charlestown· township, in which locality hc spcnt the remainder of his Ii (c; he was
a Democrat in politics and took an active interest
in political affairs, local, state and national. He
was united in marriage to Eliza S. Emery, a representative of one of the 'oldest families of Chester county, Pennsylvania, and a daughter of Jacob
and Abigail (Slo)'er) Emery, who wcre descendants of a Holland Dutch ancestry. The sun'iving children of this union arc:' John E., and
Anna D.• wHe of Theodore J. 'V. Crossman, a
prominent resident of East Pikcland township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania.
John E. DeefY, son of Petef E. and Eliza S.
Decry, was born January 8, 1852, in the township of Charlestown, Chester county, Pennsylvania. His carl)' education was obtained in the
district schools and this was supplementcd hy
attendance at the Millersville Normal School and
at 'Vest Chester Normal School, of which latter
named institution he was a sWdent in its first
session. During his early man1100d he devoted
his attention to teaching, which vocation he was
well qualified for, both by educational training
and, by natural inclination and characteristics,
but a'ftel' abandoning this line of indust ry he
turned his attention to the cultivation of the hOJlle
fart~\, which is one of the finest in the township
and consists of one hundred and nine acres of
rich, productive land. ~Ir. Decry adheres to the
principles of the (gold) ])cmocrntic party, al1CI
at the present time (190.1) is serving his township in the capacit)' of tax collector.
On March IS, 1877, ~l r. Deery married .h'nnie E. Naginey, a daughter of John D. and Mary
Margaret (l\1ark) Naginey, the fonner named
.Milroy, i\HOlin rOllllhcing a successful farmcr
tv, Pcnns\'l"ania, and a veteran of the Civil war.
~Ir. and ~'lrs. Deery arc distantly related to each
other, as some of hCI' ancestors were memhers
of the Emery family. Their children arc: Alice
Ma)', deceased; Mar)' Eo, wife of 'Villiam T.
Senior, of Philadelphia, who is engaged as a contractor for thc Baldwin Locomotive 'VOl'ks, and
John Clarence, who resides at home and a!'sists
with the "'ark of the farm.

ot

•••
JOHN S. HARTMAN, an enterprising agriculturist of' Charlestown township. Chester
cOllnt)', )lcnnsylvnnia, who has achieved remarkable financial success in his llndertaldng's
and is one of the prominent men of the COll\ll\ltllitr, is a son of David and Fannie (Sheldrnkl')
Hartman, the former named being' successfully
engaged in agricultural pursuits 011 a tract of land
in the township of Charlestown which was formerly. the property of John Sheldrake,
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John S. Hartman attended the common schools
of his native township and acquired a practical
education which prepared him for the active
duties of a business career.
After attaining
young manhood he located upon a farm in
Charlestown township, which was formerly
owned by his grandfather, John Sheldrake, and
this ,property, which consists of one hundred
and thirty-six acres of ground under a high state
of cnltivation, is considered one of the finest and
most productive in this section of the county.
Here he conducts an extensive farm business,
keeping a dairy of from twenty to twenty-eight
cows of a fine breed, and the neat and thrifty appearance of the entire farm gives evidcnce of the
supervision of an experienced and careful manager.
Politically 1\1 r. Hartman is an ardent
Democrat and always stands ready to do alJ ill
his power to advance the great fundamental principles upon which his party is based. He has
served in several township offices, among thelll
being that of schoo) director and judge of election, being the incumbent of the former for two
terms and the latter for three terms.
On December 30, 1879, occurred the marriage
of John S. Hartman and Anna Hipple, of Phila"
delphia, Pennsylvania, a daughter of Edward
Hipple, a prominent artist. The children of IvIr.
and Mrs. Hartman are: I. Frank, who assists on
the farm, and is now superintendent of the ·Sunda)' school; he was married to l\,[inerva Vail,
April 15, 1893; 2. Nellie, who was married 011
June 3, 1903, to Howard, SOil of Harry 'Veils,
of this township, and arc living on 1\Jr. \Vclls's
homc (arm; 3. Gcorge Hartman. The family
are acth'e and consistent members o{ the Luthcran church of Middle Pikeland township, Chester COUllty, Pennsylvania. Mr. Hartman served
as dcac;on of the church for sevcral ycars, and supcrintendent and treasurer of the Sunday school
for a lon~ term of service, mid 1\1 rs. Hartman is
the organist and also serves in the capacity of corresponding secretary of the Sunday school.

•••
LEON E. HOLMAN. In the town of Phrenixville, Chester count)', Pennsylvania, there ure
many representatives of agricultural life, and
mnong those who take a leading part in nil progressive measures tending toward the advanccment of the material welfare of the community,
is Leon E. Holman, who was born In Chester
county, Pennsylvania, September '3, 1875, a son
of Frederick 'Villiam and Sallie K. (King) Holman, grandson ofCal>tain Samuel Holman, and
a representativc of an old and honored American
lineage.
.
Frederick \\T. Holman ((ather) was born in
Chestea' county, PCIIIHt)'lvania, in 1845, nth.'uded
the public schools ndjacent to his home and sub-

sequently graduated frollt the college at Poughkeepsie, New York. He thell returned to the
home of his father and assisted with the culti"ation and managemcnt of the farm until his marriage to Sallie K. King, which occurred in 1875,
after which he was actively associated with his
father-in-law in agricultural pursuits. Sallie K.
(King) Holman was born in 1853, and is a direct
descendant of Miclmel King, a native of 'Vettenberg, who was horn in 1714, and was the son
of a baron in the Fatherland. He was among
the many emigrants to Pennsylvania between the
years 1735 and 1740, and purchased one Imndrtd
and fift)' acres in 'Vest Pikeland. In 1771 he
donated the land upon which the Pikclund Lutheran church was established, and otherwise contrihuted most Iiberallv to its construction. He was
an active patriot in' the Revolutionary war, and
freel)' aided the colonists in their struggles for independence. The ground on wnich this house was
located is now in the possession of Leon 'E. Ho)·man and his grandmother, it having never been
owned by any but male descendants of the King
family since the year of the purchase.
Peter King, second son of Michael King, was
reared on the homestead farm, educated in the
common schools of the neighhorhood, and subsequently bccame a subtantial farmer and a good
pUblic-spirited eitzen. He was often called upon
to fiJI positions of trust and honor, and served
as a squire for a period of' almost thirty consecutive )'ears. He was united in marriage to his
cousin, Miss ~(argaret King, and five children were
the issue of this union. Aaron King, third child in
order' of birth in the family of Peter King, was
horn in 1826, educated in the public schools of
Chester count)', Penns)'lvania, worked on the farm
with his father until the ),ear 1851, when he marri<.\(1 l\'lary Mansell, who was born in 1830, a daughter of David D. Mansell, a nativc of Delaware
cOllnty, Pennsylvania, which was also the birthplace of his father. Then his father purchased for
him a farm of ol1e httndr~d and six acres of pro·
ductive land which is now owned and managed
by Leon E. Holman. Aaron and Mary (l\lansell)
King were the parents of olle child, SalH<.' K.
King, who in 1875 became thc wife of Frederick
W. HolmRn, and the is!';ue of this union was onc
son, Leon E. Holman. Mr. Rnd Mrs. Holman
were killed in the Pickering Valley wreck on October 4, 18 77.
The early educational advantages enjo)'ed by
Leon E. Holman well' obtained in the public
schools of Chester county, and later he pursued
a course of study Rnd graduated from the high
school at Phrenixville. Having been deprived
of his parents by- death when only two vcars of
age, he was reRred in the home of his Ilmternal
grandparents, Aaron and Mar)' King, and to
their Judidol1s and carelul hHining ill early life
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. is attributable a large degrce of the succcss he has
achieved in his ImsJl1css career, which is dcvoted
to gencral farming and dairying.
On April 2, 1902, 1\1 r. Holml\n married Nellie U. Henderson, who was born in Dixon, llJinois, April 12, 1879, a daughtcr of the Rev. ].
VV. and Jennie Lctitia (Hare) Hcnderson. The
Hev. Mr. Hcndcrson was a nativc of Pcnnsylvania, a minister of thc Luthcran church, re~
moved to Iowa, where he rcmaincd for a number
of years, and then to Illinois, wherc he fillcd the
pulpit of his denomination until 1880, whcn he
moved to Blair county, Pcnnsylvania, and since
on account of old age has retired from active
ministerial work j his wife, Jennic L. (Harc)
Hcnderson, is a nativc of Crawford, Ohio; they
arc both living at the present time (1903). Mr.
Holman and his wifc are active mcmbers of tllC
East Pennsylvania Synod Lutheran church, and
the)' also hold mcmbership in thc \Vest Pikcland
church, which is locatcd on a portion of thc old
King farm. On the books of the latter namcd
church may be found the record of the King and
Holman familics as far back as thcre is any au~
thentic history of the settlers of that conlll1l1l1ity.

•••
I

JESSE M ILLER, a well known agriculturist
of East Pikeland township, and a highly esteemcd
citizcn of Chester county, is the son of Hcnry
and Mary A. Miller, and his birth occurred in
the neighborhood ill which he now resides, July
12, 1859. He is a grandson of Hcnry MilIcr,
who was a prosperous farmcr and the owncr of
a portion of thc farm which is now the propcrty
of Jesse MiIlcr, his grandson, the estate comprising sevcrnl hundred acrc·s. Henry Miller (father) was born on the old homcstead farm, followed agricultural pursuits during his entire active career, and was one of the prominent and
influcntial residents of the cOlllnlllnity. Hc was
united in marriuge to Mary A. Murray, and his
dcath occurred in thc year 1898, agcd sixty-two
)'cars. Hc was a Democrat in politics.
Jcssc l\Jiller receivcd a good pmctical education in thc common schools of his birth place,
and since thc -completion of his studies up to the
prescnt timc ('1903) he has dcvoted his cntire
energy to the 'cultivation of thc soil. Hc is now
the owner· of a (arm which was formcrly the
propcrty of Thomas Snyder, upon which he conducts a gcneral farm and <h,iry business, kceping tcn head of carefully selected cows and the
milk derived from them is disposed of in thc
town of Phocnixville. H is ground is all improved and in a high statc of cultivation, and
thc proceeds .from his abundant harvcsts havc
placcd hiln in comfortable cit·cl1ll1stanccs. Polit~
ically 1\1 r. Millcr is a Democrat, and has been
honored by his fellow citizens with election to thc

oflicc of supervisor of thc township, at the prescnt time (1903) serving his second term.
On Octobcr 30, 1878, Mr. Miller marricd
Hannah M. 'frinley, a nativc of thc township of
Covcntry and daughter of John \V. and Judah
(:\Jowrey) 'frinley, both of whom arc representativcs of old and honored families of Chcstcr
Their children arc:
county, Pennsylvania.
.Mary Judah, born January 30, 1879; Sarah 1\linerva, born September 15, 1900; and Franklin,
born 1\lay 8, 1902.

•••

URIAH C. ULLMAN, whose decease oc~
curred September 30, 1900, and was sincerely
mourned by a widc circle of fricnds and acquaintances, was for m:lI1Y years a prominent
and esteemed resident of Phoenixville, Chcster
count)', Pennsylvania, and a worthy representativc of a family of German extraction. Hc was
born in Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, February 17, 1837, a son of Lewis, for many years
thc proprietor of the Phrenix.\'iIle Hotel, and
Ellen ( Vanderslice) Ullman, the latter named
being a native of Phoenixville, and a descendant
of thc well known and honored Vanderslicc fami.ly who emigrated to this country from Germany at an earl)' pcriod in its history.
On October 20, 1861, occurred thc marriagc
of Uriah C. Ullman and Cornelia M. Robcrts,
the lattcr named having becn born in Schuylkill township, Chcster county, Pennsylvania, October 28, 1839, a daughter of Lewis VV. and
Sarah P. (Maris) Roberts. Lcwis VV. Hoberts
was a native of Schuylkill township, engagcd in
agricultural pursuits, and was also thc gcnial
and popular proprictor of Fountain Inn for a
number of )'cars.. Hc was a son of Joseph and
i\lary (vValkcr) Roberts, the former named having becn a farmcr during the early years of his
life, but subscquently engaged in thc coal business at Norristown, Pcnnsylvania,; hc was a
prominent l11etllber of the Society of Friends.
His wifc, 1\'lar)' (\\Talkcr) Roberts, was a rep~
resclltntivc of thc branch of thc family who resided in this vicinity of thc statc, and who traccd
their anccstry hack to thc time of thc arrivnl in
this country of \\'illiam Pelln, tllC)' being close
personal friends of thc founder of thc statc of
Pennsylvania, and accompanicd him on tllc voyage. The following named childrcn were horn
to Mr. and Mrs. Ullman: I. Lcwis It, born
August 13, 1862, pursucd his studies in puhlic
schools of Phrenixville, was cmployed by the Penns>'h'al~ia Railroad for a t.imc', scrvcd ~n apprentlccslup as a butchcr, which tradc he IS stili following, has n shop of his own in Phoenixvill<',
whcre he is conclnctlng a satisfllctory bllsil1r,ss;
hc marricd, in 1888, Miss l\fartha Bartch, and
thcy have two children. 2. Joscph, born April
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pcriod of forty-thrcc ycars. Colonel Ellis is the
only survivor of thc cmployccs who wcrc cngaged hy the company at that carly pcriod of
their history. He tendered his resignation to the
compan)' during the' administration, as president,
of thc late F. 13. Gowcn, and was granted a pension of six hundrcd dollars pCI' annum, which
was annulled undcr thc presidcncy of Mr. Cor•••
bin.
The Philadelphia & Reading Railroad ComCOLONEL NATHANIEL 1\1. ELL~S, a
vencrable and respected citizen of Phocni~vjlJe, pany wasgrantcd its charter by the legislature of
Chester county, Pennsylvania, who, {or'..fol;ty- Pcimsylvar,ia.in thc year 1833, the same year that
threc consecutive years, was a~tively ~O'lI\ccted ·ColoJ1<!1 ,Ellis bccame connected with it, the bill
with the Philadelphia & Reading RaiJro:tdt.Cprli- .being ·introduccd by the late E. F. Pennypacker,
pan)', serving with credit andacc,eptahce,.in::vari:- of 'Chester county, Pennsylvania. Thc pcrsonnel
ous capacities, was born at ,Pottstown, "MOIl!- '.of 'lhe. engineer corps wa:> as follows: Moncure
gomer)' county, Pennsylvania, February 25,"1819. Hobinson, 'consulting 'cngineer; his ncphew,
The parents of .Colonel Ellis' \\tere· ~hTisto- _\V crt Robinson, chief engineer; both of these
pher and Margaret (Missimer) ,Ellis,.the.formcr ,gentlctnen were natives of Virginia; \-\'. M. C.
of English and the latte~ of German descent. Fairfax, also a Virginian, principal assistant
Christopher Ellis was one of the earlrt.&ettlers .engiticer, \,y.est. Division; \V. Hazcl \Vilson, a
of Pottstown, l\lontgo1llery county, l'cnnsyl- .' native of Che$ter county, Pennsylvania, princivania, where he foHowed the trade of shocqHl)<¢r, .pal, assistant, JE~st' Division. The field corps of
Miffiin. the imand by industry and perseverance was cH\lbled; to cngineers weI:e:· Samuel.
maintain a comfortable home for his, family\, ,~c 'mediate. supe.k'iQr of Colc;m~l EJlis, was locating
was a loyal adherent of the' principles. ,\dvocllt~d cnginecr; the, rcal estate. agent, Henry Norris,
by the Democratic party,..and served .wiUl. ~rcdit . .wa~ a .SOIl oCRobert Norris, one of the signcrs
and distinction in the war of 1812.. His. dcath -of· t,he,.D,eclaration,of :Indepcndence. All of these
occurred about the )'ear, 1850, h~ bcingthcil:'ijl .g~ntJemen arc; de~eased. ,During Colonel ElJis's
the sixty-fifth ycar of his age; his wife vassed .connection with .the· cOlllpany, it was ullder the
;pr~.sidcllCY of- the following' named gentlemen,
away in 1824, aged thirt)'-one years. , " : ,..'
Colonel Ellis acquired his prelimilJary' cdu- .with '\11: of whom 'he was· acquainted. and had
cation in the public schools of PottstOWI)i mid .l1\ost. pleasant int~rcourpewith thcm: Mr.
this was supplemented iby' private tutti.on' in, the Ch~un~ey" Mr. Krider" Mr. Emline, Mr. Tucker.
city of Philadelphia. In 1833, when Jlp' '.hfi<.1 a~- Mr. Cullen, l\'1r~Whitney, IVIr. Smith and Mr.
tained the age of fourteen ),cars and was :s~ilI'a .Goweii. _The subsequent prcsidents have been:
student at the school in Pottstown, lie :was it~-. Mr.~ Kein.l, ~1r. Cptbinl.l\:I'r. McLeod, Mr. Harterviewed by ~ngineer Mifflin, ,\'ho~chcadquat:- .' ris, and' the prcsent incl,mbent, Mr. Bacr. A
tel's were at Pottstown, and engagc,<1 by. him tp i most· important f(ll\ctionary of the Reading COlllassist the engineer corps who were :Joca~jng the . ~ p~n)', ff(,"l the ;:time of its organization until
lines of the Philadelphia & Reading RaUroaf).· _his·,d~ath,. was .Mr. Samuel Bradford, who held
His first duty was to take. the cross-sectio.ns fQr ,in' cOll)bin~tion. the two important positions of
the road bed, his implements being a ·field.l?oOk, ,sccr:etarY.3nd ~r~asltrer; by birth he was a Ncw
a slope level, and a sixteen-foot rod... He', f()J- Englandcr, and, a "cry affable and c9mpetcnt perlowcd this occupation for some timc, ~n' a.ddi- sonage.
.
tion to office work, and thus the fOUf yeats werp . , 'In addition to the multitudinous duties conspent that witnessed the construction of the, road neeted with the responsible position he held for.
,from Heading to Norristown, In the early patt so many )·cars. Coloncl Ellis was also activc in
of the )'car 1838 Colonel Ellis was detailed to the affairs of his township. He was promincnt
take temporary charge as agcnt of the: Phocnix- in the effort to secure a borough charter, also in
.ville station, the building not bcing quite com- the organization of the Phoenixvillc National
pletcd at that time. After serving in that ca- Dank, being one of its first directors while a state
'pach)' for almost a )'ear, he pursued a one-year institution, and also after it became a National
course of study in the Academical Department Bank, He was also an incorporator and director
of the University of Pennsylvania, after which of the Morris Cemetery Company and of the Mahe returned to PhocnixvlUe and assullled per- sonic Ha)) Association, In politics Colonel ElJis
manent charge of the station as agent, which, la- has always bcen a Democrat, having cast hi~ first
tel', 'as busincss increascd and the town became presidential vote for James K. Polk, of Tennesa I>rominent point, he was designated "General \sec. In 1856 he supported Mr. Buchanan in his
Agent," sel'ving in this capacity until 1876, a contcst with Gencral Frem.ont, find in thc mcm8, 1868, educated at PhoenixviIJc schools,
learned the trade of brick making, and died Novcmber 25, IBgI. 3. Howard M., born August
22, 1873, and aftcr completing his studies in
the public schools of Phoenixville, learncd the
butcher's trade, and is now in partnership with
his brother, Lewis Ullman.
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orable campaign of 1860 was a follo\\'cr and advocate of Stephen A. Douglas. He has served
as burgess of Phoenixville, as a member of the
town cOllnci! and the school board, having been
the president of the laUer named body for several yeHrs. rn 1900 he ·was unanimously chosen
by his party cOI1\'entiol1s of Chester and Delaware counties as their congressional standard
bcarer in opposition to the Republican candidate,
Hon. Thomas S. Butler, and while his support
was exceedingly flattcring, as a matter of course
in this district, he was not elected. In religious
belief he is a Baptist, and fraternally he is 11 melllber of Phoenix -Lodge, ·No. 75, Free and Accepted ~(asons.
\\'hen the storm of the rebellion swept over
this section in 1861, Colonel Ellis espoused the
cause of his countr\, and became a war Democrat.
He was tendered I;y his friend, John
Forney,
the famous editor, and John Hickman, congressman of his district, a full commission as captain
of artillery in the regular army, which honor he
declined upon the advice of J. Dutton Steele,
chid cngincer and vice-president of the Reading Hailroad s)'stem, who elaimed that· .Colonel
Ellis could serve his country better as agent al
the Phoenixville station than as an officer in the
army. \\'hen licneral Lee was approaching the
battlefield of Gettysburg and matters looked dubious, licneral Patterson and General Cadwalader moved theil' commands of raw levies toward
that point. At that time Colonel Ellis was serving in the capacity of burgess of Phoenixville,
and as such issued a proclamation calling a town
meeting for organization. The general government at that time took possession of the Reading
system and its coltleries, and· he was sworn in as
its agent at this point.
In February, 1842, Colonel Ellis was 1lnited
in marriage to Mary Motgan, daughter of the
Hon. John l\Iorgan, of Phoenixville, l·enllsylvania. Their children were: Mordecai, Mary,
wife of Dr; William T. Porter,' and Sallie Ellis.

'V.

•• •

M. F.I-IACKETT, an enterprising and respected cUizen of Phoenixville, Pennsylvania, is
a son of Pntrick Hackett, a native of Ireland,
who' in 1850 emigrated 'to the Dnited States and
settled in Cllester comity. He entered the service of the Cedar Hollow Liane Compan)' and
worked in· the quarries (or a period of forty-five
)'cars, his activity remainitlg unimpaired until
within a 'short time of his death. He marrif!d
Mary, daughter of John "Flynn, a farmer in Ireland, and the)' were the parents of twelve childre".
M. F. Hackett, son of Patrick and Mary
(Flynn) Hackett, was born February 8, 1866, in
Tredyffrin township, and received his education

in the public schools of Chester county. At the
age of twelve ycars he left school and began
working for the farmcrs, but afterward found
emplo)'ment at the blast furnaces in Phoenixville,
and latcl' with the Ccdar Hollow Lime Company,
where he become assistant fOremal1. He then
entcred the service of the Ccdar Hollow Lime
Company and for a number of years worked in
the quarries. He then wcnt to Phoenixville,
bought out an eating house and established himself in the restaurant busincss. His success in
this enterprisc was such that within a few years
he was able to purchase the Hotel \Vashinglon,
one of thc leading hotels in Phocnixvillc, of which
he became thc proprictor April I, 1902. In consequcnce of the many improvcments which he
has 'made in the cstablishment, he is now at the
head of one of the best eCluipped hotcls in Phoenixville. Mr. Hackett's succcss as a landlord is
due no less to thc genial and obliging disposition which has rendered him so popular as a host,
than to the marked business ability which is onc
of his distinguishing characteristics.
Mr. Hackett married Ella, daughter of 'ViIIiam Dee, a native of county 'Vaterford, Ireland,
and thc)' have one daughter: Alicc, who is now
attending a private school in Phoenixville. 1\frs.
Hackett is a nativc of Chester county.

•••

DAVID Y. PEIRSON, a respected citizcn
of Phoenixvillc, Pcnnsylvania, and a vcteran in
the iron industry, is thc desccndant of .English
and ''''e1sh anccstors. His father, 'Villiam Peirson, was, born in England, where hc led the life
of a farmer. He emigrated to the United Statcs,
and found a homc in Schuylkill township, Chester county, Pcnnsylvania, where hc followed for
thc remainder of his life the occupation of an
agriculturist. He married Anna F. Davis, who
was, prcsumably, of' Welsh descen:.
David Y. Peirson, son of \Villiam and Anna
F. (Davis) Peirson~ was born ~'Iay 22, 1830, in
Schu)'lki1l township, where he received his edu..
cation in the public schools. Until reaching the
age of eighteen years he assisted his {ather in
the labors of the farm, and then entered the ser\,ice of the Phoenix Iron Company. His connection with this establishment proved to be a
lifelong one, inasmuch as he was never thenceforth in the service of any other company or individual.· At the time he became connected with
the establishment the' firm was that of Reeves &
Buck, and durlrtg his long period of service he
worked fot the three generntiOtl8 of the Reeves
family. In ability, fidelity and length of service,
.he ranks with such workers as Robert G. Hughes
and Nathan Broomall. At the end of fort)'eight years Mr. Peirson closed his long and honorable business career, and has since lived in re-
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tirement at his home in Phoenixville. He is a daughter of John and ~Iartha (\Viley) Henry.
member of Blue Lodge, No. 75, Free and Ac- Their children are: Mahlon, Dorothy and Ida.
cepted Masons. A lthough he has always taken The sixth child of Mahlon Rossiter is Mahlon,
the interest of a good citizcn in public affairs, Jr., born September 6, 1870, unmarried and livhis participation in politics has not been active. ing at home. Mahlon Rossiter, the fathcr oi this
He has always affiliated with the Republican family, died :May 9, 1895.
party. He and his family are Episcopalians in
The parents of Mrs. ~Iahlon Rossiter, Jon·
religious belief.
athan and 1\'1artha Morris, had the following
i\lr. Peirson married Harriet, daughter of family: I. Emily S. (M rs. Rossiter) ; 2. RebecJoshua and Hannah (Powers) Stackhouse. The ca, wifc of \Vells \Ventz; 3. Sarah Jane, wife of
former was employed for sixty-two )'ears by the Daniel Lce; 4. \Villiam, unmarried; 5. Henry;
Phoenix Iron .Company in the capacity of a 6. Daniel; 7. Elwood, who married first Marga·
. heater. He was a grandson of \Villiam Stack- ret Grant and second Mary Carr; 8. Jacob Morhouse, who was a baker in Washington's army at ris, who married Phoebc Griffith; 9. Frank MorVallcy Forge. The Powers family came orig- ris, who married Elizabeth Lynn, and 10. John,
inally from Holland. Mr. and Mrs. Peirson are who married Rebecca Steel.
the parents of four children: John D., who is
The children of Daniel and Barbara (Lutz)
·a machinist in thc United States shipyard at Rossiter are, namely: \Villiam, born February
Elizabeth, New Jcrscy; Howard, who is an iron 15, 1810; he married Hannah McCa.rter. Sam·
contractor and builder in Philadelphia; Stanton, uel, born. October 6, 181 I, who died in child·
who is now in StcuLenvillc, Ohio, where he holds hood. Charles, born February 4, 1813; he died
thc office of chief of police; and Frank, who is from hydrophobia caused by the bite of a dog.
superintendent of Ball & \Voods' Machine \,Vorks Ann, born June 14, 1815; she married Daniel
in Elizabethport, New Jersey.
Everman. Elizabeth, born April 28, 1818. Re·
,
becca, born August 31, 1822; she married Will·
iam Cooper. ~lary, born March 18, 1825.
1\1AHLON ROSSITER, deceased, a well Mahlon, the subject of this sketch. Mr. Rossiter
known citizen of Chester county, was born Feb- was a prosperous and enterprising man. He was
ruary 14, 1828, in Plymouth township, ~Iont cntel~sivcly engaged as a builder and erected the
gomery count)', Pennsylvania. He was the son first edifice of the Presbytcrian church, the Louof Daniel and Barbara (Lutz) Rossiter, the ella mansion and a number of other nlodern buildformer for many years identified with Montgom- ings which stand as evidences of his handicraft.
·ery county as a successful and enterprising citi- He was for a number of years a member of Cassia
zen, was a stone mason and builder and owned Lodge of Ardmore' and a charter member of
\Vayne Lodge, F. & A. 1\1.
and conducted a farm.
Mah.lon Rossiter received his early education
,
in PI)'mouth township. On attaining his sixteenth year he moved to a place near Wa)'ne,
JOHN 1\1. ·\VILKINSON. In the death of
Chester county, where he later learned the stone John 1\'1. \Vilkinson, which occurred August 14,
mason trade with his father and enKaged in 1902, the town of Phoenixville, Chester county,
business as a contractor. He continued: in this Penns)'lvania, lost one of its most enterprising
line during the active years of his life, mceting and progressive business men, a man noted for
with a marked degree of success.
his excmplary character, unflinching integrity
He married, December 18, 1856, Emily S. and gcnero~IS hospitality and his long and active
Morris, March 4, 1835, a daughter of Jonathan life left an impress for ~ood in the community
and Martha (Hariler) Morris. Jonathan Mor- in which he resided durlllg the greater part of
ris was a son of George and Magdeline Morris, his business career.
John M. \Vilkinson was born in Woodbury,
the former was a native of \Vales.
The children of Mahlon and Emily S. (Mor- Bedford county, Pennsylvania, October 3,1846,
ris) Rossiter arc as follows: Ida, born October l' son of John H. and Ann (Atkinson) \Vilkin7, 1857; William, born December 16, 1858; El- son, the former named having been a native of
wood, born January 8, 1861, married Hannah M. England. John M. \Vilklnson obtained the eduMartin, a dattghter of William and Josephine cational advantages afforded by the common
(Carr) Martin. They have the following fam- schools adjacent to his home, and this was supily: Emily, born 1894; Mary, born 1895; An- plemented by knowledge acquired in the school
me, born 1898; Esther, born 1899; Hannah, born of experience. He.1ocated in Phoenixville, Ches1902, and William, an infant, 1903.
ter county, at the age of twenty-five years, and
The fourth child of ~1ahlon Rossiter is Anna, shortly afterward engaged in the hardware busiborn July 3, .1865; fifth child, J. Morris, born ness, which line of trade he successfully. conAugust 14, 1868, married Margaret Henry, a ducted ul' to the time of his death. He took a
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keen and intelligent interest in public affairs and came prominent as a contractor and adviser in.
aided to the full extent of his powcr in promoting all their improvements. He was the first to inthe welfare and material growth of the town. troduce the plan of building d~ms on rock founHe was a mcmbcr and trustee for many years in dations, Dnd during the years 1841 and 1843 was
the Baptist church, a loyal and staunch adherent cngagcd with Frederick Erdman in the reconof the Republican party, and a membcr of the struction of the Fairmount dam, Philadelphia,
l{oyal Arcanum.
and in 1848 was engaged as a contractor in the
On September 24, 1874, Mr. \Vilkinson mar- building of dams of cemented macsonry on the
ried Ada B. Baugh, who was born, reared James river in Virginia, for the James River and
and educated in East Coventry, Chester Kanawha Navigation Company-works of very
county,. Pennsylvania, the only child of considerable magnitude and importance. Mr.
Allen and Hannah (Towers) Baugh. One Towers married, January 6, 1824, Rebecca
~ child was born of this union, Ada R. Wilk- Brook, daughter of James and Hannah Brook,
inson, now attending school at Phrenixville. Al- the former named having owned and operated a
Ien Baugh, father of ~1rs. Wilkinson, was born gun manufactory at Lawrenceville, and made
in East Coventry township, Chester county, muskets for the United .States in the war of
Pennsylvania, June 5, 1827, eldest son of George 1812. Eleven children were born to Mr. and
Baugh, who was born October 17, 1797, in what Mrs. Towers. They celebrated their golden wedis now East Cov~ntry township, and was mar- ding, January 6, 1874, in the presence of a large
ried, December 2, 1819, to Catherine Frick, born number of their friends and acquaintances who·
August- 14, 1798, a daughter of John and Cath- gathered to offer their congratulations. :Mr.
erine (Grumbacher) Frick. George Baugh was Towers died November 13, 1880. Mrs. ·\Vilk
the eldest son of John and Mary (Price) Baugh, inson and her daughter reside in a commodious
the former named having come to America from and modern home located on l\1aine and Second
Germany arout the middle of the eightcenth avenues, Phoenixville, Chester county, Pennsylcentury, and he was a descendant of Johann Se- vania.
bastian Dach, a renowned musician and the
greatest musical genius of his da)', who was born
at Eisenach, Upper Saxony, 111 1685. Allen
ROBERT G. HUGHES, a well known and
Baugh died May 16, 1854, aged twenty-seven highly respected business man of Phoenixville,
rears. The Baugh Jamily resided for many )'ears Pennsylvania, is descended from a family which
was founded in this country in or about the year
111 the vicinity of Pottstown, and several generations of the family are intcrred in the Menice 1787, by Griffith Hughes, who, with his ,wife
cemetery ncar Pottstown, Pennsylvania. George and children, found a home in Charlestown townBaugh, grandfather of Mrs. Wilkinson, was a ship, Chester count)'. The occupation of Griffith
pronounced temperance man, was equally noted Hughes was that of a wheelwright, and his
for his opposition to American negro slavery, and children were: Robert, mentioned at length
often assisted colored people to gain their free- hereinafter; Ann Humphrey, Manasseh Ephraim
dom by aiding them on their journeys to the and ~Iary.
Robert Hughes,· son of Griffith Hughes, conCanadas and more northern climes.
Hannah (Towers) Baugh, mother of Mrs. du.cted a gcncral store in Charlestown, at the
Wilkinson, was a daughter of Michael and Re- same time practicing his trade, which was that
becca (Brook)" Towers, granddaughter of Archi- of a tailor. He married Elizabeth. daughter of
bald and Elizabeth Towers, the fonner pamed John and Deborah Vanderslice, both being memhaving been a nephew of ('aptain Robert Towers, bers of old and respected families of Chestcl'
the founder of the first factory built at Manay- county. Mr. and :Mrs. Hughes were the parents
unk, Philadelphia count)', Pennsylvania, and of ten children, seven of whom rcached maturity:
chief commissary for the Pennsylvania Commit- John V.; Deborah; Elizabeth; Hannah; Sarah;
tee of Safety during the Revolutionary war. vViIliam, and Robert G., mcntioned at length
. Michael Towers was born in Upper Providence hereinafter. The father and mother of these
township, Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, children both attained to an advanced age, and
September 24, 1800, and in early life learned the their memory is cherished with affection and
trade of carpenter, at which he worked· for a gratitude by the surviving members of their
short period of time near New Orleans, Louisi- family.
Robert G. Hughcs, son of Robert and Elizaana. In February, 1824, he returned to Pennsylvania and purchased his homestead farm in Enst beth ( Vanderslice) Hughes, received his educaVincent township, Chester county. Three years tion in the schools of Chester county, first -atlater he was engaged by the Schuylkill Naviga- tending the public, or district schools, and finishtion Company, and by his industry and ability he ing at the Strodes l\HlIs Boarding School. His
won the confidence of its officers and soon be- 'first occupation, after complctihg his course of
A
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study, was teaching, which he followed for two. farms until he was twenty. His schooling was,
winters in Charlestowll, and, in 1848, entered the of ncccssity, limited. Hut he made the most of
·office of Reeves, Buck & Compauy, at Phocnix- his opportunities, not only in the way of books,
villc: For more than fort)' years he continucd in but in that unrcstricted ficld of cducation that is
the service of this firm, and of thcir successors, afforded by actual lifc. At thc agcof twentythe Phoenix Iron Company, with the trifling one, hc engaged in farming on his own account,
exception of six months. In 1891 he resigncd his and to such good purpose, that hc is now the
position, and retired from acth'e business, after owner of a fine farm, situatcd just west of Kiman honorable carcer of ncarly half a century. He berton in East Pikeland. Sincc 1891 he has carnow residcs in thc seclusion of his beautiful home, ried on 'other lincs of business in connection with
at the corner of Gay street and First avenue.
11is farmii\g. 'In' that'ycar he assumed the pro1\11'. Hughes married Esther, daug-hter, of prietorship of a hotel at Douglassville, and subRobert and Mary 1vlcClure, of West Pikeland, scquently was proprietor of the Seven Stores
Che::tcr county, ,~'here tl~e McClures are recog- Hotel,· and of the General Pikc Hotel at Phoenixnized as an old family of good standing. The ville.. For ·two ycars following 1891 he was en·children of Mr. and .Mrs. Hughes were a son gaged 'in the wholesale liquor trade at Phoenixand a daughter: \VilIiam E. and Mary L. The ville, which he sold in 1893, and in the fall of
former graduated, in 1879, from the .Univcrsity that year purchascd the Coatesville House at
,of Pennsylvania, as a Doctor of l\1~dicinc, and Coatesville, of which he is now the proprietor. ~e
.is now practicing his profession at Fortieth and is a Republican, was justicc of the peace for one
,Chestnut streets, Philadelphia. He married Sal- term; and served as constable in East Pikeland
:lie, daughter of Jacob B. and Anna Hileman, of for ten years. He is a member of the Masonic
.Altoona, Pennsylvania, and thcy have threc chit- order, and has risen to the commandery de·dren: Esthcr l\'lcClure, Anna E. and Corilelia grees; he also belongs to the Independcnt Order
J., all of whom rcsidc at home. The daughter of Odd Fellows, and to the Patriotic Order of
·of Mr. and Mrs. Hughes is the wife o~ Samuel Sons of -America, and the American Eagles of
J. Reeves, who is manager of thc l\'linneapolis Coatesville.
.
Be was married, in 1881, on October 18,
Steel and Machinery Company at l\llinneap<?lis,
Minnesota. 1"11'. and Mrs. Reeves arc the parents to .IdaM. Powell, daughter of Horatio and
of one son, Robert H., the namesake and. only Lydia' (McA.fee) Powell, residents of Chester
grandson of his maternal grandfather, the. name county:. 'Two children have been born to Mr.
being also that of his matcrnal great-grandfather, and Mr.s.~ Holman,-Granville \Varren and Lotta
the son of Griffith Hughes, the' founder of 'th.c May.
,
family in America. Thus - it: will be. see~ -t~at
this grandson is the third in line of direct descent
LEW1S,SKELTON. There can be no kind
.to bear thc name of Robert Hughcs,a fact which
imposcs on him the obligation of carrying for- of doubt, that for the origin of families bearing
ward the honorable reputation. which the family the name of Skelton we must look to the north
has hitherto maintained.
of England-Yorkshire-( especially) Cumberland and Lincolnshire, to which in the main they
• i •
appear to' be confined. . In Cumberland is· the
JOSEPH "V. HOLMAN, a leading and in- parish of Skelton near Penrith. .In Yorkshire
fluential citizen of Phoenixville, Chester' county, are these: East Riding, the township of SkelPennsylvania, has gained the position he holds . ton, in the parish; of Howden; North Riding,
through his own efforts. It· may be that ·the the parish of Skelton-in-Cleveland; West Ridhardships of his early life de\'cloped the strong ing, the hamlet of Skelton, in the parish of
nber that has enabled him to attain a compe- Leeds, and the township of Skelton, in the parish
tence in the face of modern competition.
of Ripon. In the Patent Roll of the years 'during
Samuel Holman, father of Joseph W., a na- the thirteenth century, the names Christiana de
tive of Chester county, was a farmer borll, but Skelton. William, son of Robert de Skelton,
left agriculture for the mines, working in the :Master John de Skelton, appear respecting the
iron mines at the time of his death. His wife possession of lands in Skelton.
was Mary Richardson, born in Chester county,
Burke enumerates twelve coats-of-arms as
the Richardsons as well as the Holmans being appertaining to Skeltons in various parts of the
an old family in the locality.
Kingdom; the fess arad the three fleurs-de-Iis
Joseph W. Holman was born at Chester appear in all, two ."J. ~l excepted. To Ciement
Springs, April 10, 1861. His father died when de Skelton, in Cumberland, who represented the
he was but eight years old, and the boy was put county In several of the parliaments of Richard
-out among strangers, living and working on the Second, he attributes az., a less, gu., between
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·thrce fleurs-de-lis, or and· to Skeltons 0'£ Yorkshire the same, the tinctures alone being differ-ent.
The Skeltons of England were essentially a
clerical race, and this is not without its bearing
upon the emigrant.. Their recorCl is truly re·markable, and such as few families can show,
beginning as it does in the earlier part of the
sixteenth century, when the Anglican church was
still in communion with the Roman, and running for upwards of one hundred and fifty years
until the eightecnth was near at hand. "Vith the
exception only of "Villiam, the Austin Friar, all
the Lincolnshire Skeltons who were in orders
were graduates, and Cambridge was the University of everyone, Samuel, the emigrant, induded. It seems very possible he was born in
Yorkshire, but Samuel Skelton matriculated at
Clare Hall, Cambridge, as a sizar, July 7, 1608,
and took his B. A. 1611. He proceeded M. A.
·in 1615. He was in orders and was beneficed in
Lincolnshire.
Samuel and Susanna (Travis) Skelton, accompanied by one son and two daughters, came
,to New England in 1629. The name of a third
and younger daughter is also on the Salem records. Samuel Skelton, M. A., was ordained the
first minister of the first church in Salem, IVIassachusetts, on August 6, 1629, and it is on record,
""Vhich day was observed as a day of fasting
.and prayer." The above is noted from a communication published in 1898-99, in the uN. E.
Historical alld Genealogical Register."
\Vhile the name of Skelton is not a common one
in America, we find people bearing that name
~cattered over a vast area of her territory, and
from a very early period in her history. It is
thought the emigrant's son, on attaining his majority, returned to England. We have record
of a Skelton landholder in Gloucester county,
Virginia, in 1686, and another resident of the
name in Maryland, in the years 1678 and 168I.
We find the name in New Jersey in 168g, also
a landholder in Philadelphia in 1719, etc., etc. .
"Vhile the writers do not consider the inforniation exhausted, we cannot at this time sav
when those of the name first became resident iil
Delaware and· Chester counties, Pennsylvania.
One John Skelton was taxed in Upper Darby,
Chester (now Delaware) county, Pennsylvania,
in 1726.. December, 1741, Richard Cox and
Mary, his wife, deeded two hundred acres of
land in London Grove township, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, to James Skelton, yeoman of same
place, et~., etc.
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(Penn. Land Warrants, Department of the Inrterior, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.)
No. 77. Patrick Skelton, Survey loo-Acres,

S9S

Date Jan. 15, 1744. Returned Ap. 2, 1788,
I40-As.
Patented to John Hoopes, Jr. Vol. P., No.
14, p. 74, loo-acres, "between the lands of James
:McFarlan, and Loughlin McClane, Situate in
East Cain Township."
Land in East CaIn Township, since 1790 in
East Brandywine Township.
Patrick Skelton and ~Iarg'arett McClane were
married Dcccmbcr 13, 1737. Margarett Skelton
deceased Jamiary 28, 1760. Patrick Skelton deceased February 8, 1780. Their son was
Alexander Skelton, born November II, r738.
.Married Rachcl Maris, daughter of John and
Katharinc (Hayden) Maris, on August 17, 1761,
at thc Old Swedes church in \Vilmington, Delaware. Issue ten children.
They purchased a farm in West ~Marlborough
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, where
most, if not all, their childr~n, one daughter and
six sons (three dicd in infancy) were born and
reared. The sons were well educated for a
fanner's sons of that period; some of them became teachers. A grandnephew relates he • had
heard his father remark of those six Skelton
uncles, "Thcy were a fine looking set of men."
About 1816 \Villiam Skelton and ,vife went to
Stark county,' Ohio, where he settled on a farm,
and which is yet (1904) in the name. Three of
the brothers-George, Isaac and Alexanderwent to Ohio also.
John Skelton, born November 19, 1765, married Phebe Hughes, daughter of Ellis and Hannah (Yarnall) Hughes, issue, threc children,
born in Chester county, Pennsylvania.
Aaron'Skelton, born October 8, 1767. Married Mary Harlan, daughter of Michael and
Susanna (Carleton) Harlan. They became possessors of the Harlan farm in 'Vest Marlborough
township, Chester county,· Pennsylvania, where
six children were reared, and four dying in infancy.
, Lydia Skelton, born Setpember 9, 1796, married John Commons, left two sons.
Isaac Skelton, born April 6, 1799, married
Rebecca Davis. They had seven children;. one
died in infancy. Isaac and family resided for
several )'ears on the farm wherc he was born,
and now (1904) the farm is in possession of his
grandson.
.
Lewis Skelton, the fifth child of Aaron and
Mary Skelton, was born June 28, 1804. Married
Hannah (Bailey) Wickersham, January 14,
1851, daughter of Joel and Lydia (Pusey)
\Vickersham. About the time of his marriage
Lewis bought a farm in New Garden township,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, where the widow
and children remained about thirty years. They
had three children: Lydia
Lewis M., Jr.,
de~eased September 8, 1870, and Edward W.
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1853:-Teacher in Seminary near Richmond,
Indiana.
1855 - Associate Principal of Academy,
Media, Delaware county, Pennsylvania.
1857-Principal of Select School in Salem,
New Jersey. .
1860 - Associate Principal of Unionville
Academy, Chester county, Pennsylvania.
1864-Principal of Friends' Academy, Wilmington, Delaware.
•• •
187~Associate Principal of \Vest Chester
CALEB PUSEY" \VICKERSHAM, A. 1\'1.'- Acadeiny, Pennsylvania.
Several of the latter years of his life were
the eldest of five children of Joel and Lydia
Pusey \Vickersham, was born in East Marlbor- passed in Kennett Square, Pennsylvania, about
ough township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, on two and one-half miles from the farm on which
he was born and reared. In 1873 he was auditor
December 12, 1814.
He was the fifth generation in descent of of Chester county, Pennsylvania. About fifteen
Thomas Wickersham, who came from Bolney, years he was connected with the Kennett Square
Sussex county, Eng-land, in 1700, and settled in borough school board, mostly as secretary. In
Chester county, Pennsylvania. His maternal 1879 he was elected justice of- the peace, in which
ancestor, also five generations back, was Caleb hecolltinued until his decease, September 12,
Pusey, who was born in Berkshire, Eng- 1888. He was a good mathematician, and did
land, in 1689, and who, with his brother, \VilI- considerable as a conveyancer and surveyor until
iam Pusey, came to Old Chester, 'Pennsyl- near the close of life.
"The mind, when united with the soul and
vania, when young, where lived Caleb Pusey,
Sr., who C3me to Pennsylvania, with \Villiam fully conversant with knowledge, embraces all
Penn. About 1714 Caleb Pusey,' Jr., prob- objects." He was an authority in botany,
ably a nephew of Caleb, Sr., moved to a farm in mineralogy, ornithology, local history, genealogy,
J'tlarlborough, Chester county, Pennsylvania, etc. He never married. In religion he was a
"Friend." In politics he was a staunch Republiwhich he continued to occupy during life.
Caleb P. \Vickersham early evinced an apti- can. At least forty-eight years of his lif<: were
tude for study, and was given the best education spent in getting knowledge and impartitll~ the
the neighborhood afforded. The schools at that same to others.
••
time were termed subscription schools. The
winter of 1834-35 he spent at Joseph Foulkes'
PAUL LAMORELLE, a man well kr.own in
School at Gwynedd, Montgomery courity, Pemlsylvania, after which he began teaching, taking the business circles of Chester and \Vaync, Delathe following recommendation from one of his ware county, Pennsylvania, is a reprem~ntative
of- an ancient French family, tracing their origin
fornler preceptors:
IICaleb P. Wickersham, the bearer, has, by ~r:om one of the southern provinces of their native
attention and diligence in study, acquired a suffi- country, whence they emigrated, at what period
cient knowledge of Orthography, Reading, is not 'certain, to the "\rYest Indies, where they
Writing, English Grammar, Geography, Arith- were planters, on the island of St. Thomas, ownmetic, Algebra, Mensuration, Trigonometrv, ing large estates and .a great number of slaves.
Surve)'ing, Astronomy and Botany to enable hiin In consequence of an -insurrection of the negroes
the family were obliged to fly from their home
to give instruction therein to others.
and to put to sea in small boats, being picked
IIS AML• ~1ARTIN.
up by a passing vessel and taken to Philadelphia,
"K. Square, 9 mo., 25th, 1835."
After several terms as teacher, desiring to which thenceforth became their home.
A. A. Latnorelle, father of Paul LamoreHe,
take a higher course, he entered the Wesleyan
Academy at Wilbraham, Massachusetts, and on w~s born. in Philadelphia, where he e~gnged in
to the Wesleyan University at Middletown, Con- the practice of the law. He married Margaret,
necticut, where he graduated in 1846, and also daughter of Jacob Moore, a leading jeweler of
received his A. ~f. degree at the same university. Philadelphia. "Mrs. Lamorelle died in 1884, and
Afterwards he gave instruction at the following !ler husband survived her only two years, dying
"m 1886.
places, viz.:
Paul Lamorelle, son of A. A. and Margaret
I 847-Prillcipal of Halls Creek Academy,
Calvert county, Maryland.
(Moore) Lamorrelle, was born February II;
1848-Teacher in Boarding School, \Vilming- 1861, in Philadelphia, a~1(1 was educated in the
ton, Delaware.
public schools of his native city. At the age of
Lewis Skelton, Sr., deceased December 6,
1857. 13y way 'of travel he crossed the Alle
ghanies several times. He was most hospitable
and kind, with a high sense of honor, a devoted
husband and father. Observing a strict integrity
in his business dealings, he held the confidence
and esteem of the community in which he lived.
In religion a ('Friend," and in politics a Repub
lican.
4
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eleven he began his business career as office boy
for an uncle who was treasurer of the Philadelphia & Eric Railroad, and at sixtccn cntered a
bank as cashier, his competcncc for the duties of
the position, despite his youth, being sufficiently
proved by the fact that he rcmained in the office
for nine ycars. In 1886 he established himself 011
his own account in the printing business. In 1890
he removed to \Va)'lle, Delaware county, where
he became cashier of the \Vayne Title and Trust
Company. In addition to the duties of this office
Mr. Lamorc1lc actcd also as bookkeeper of the
\\laync cstatc, which position he resigned in 1893,
in ordcr to become assistant to Mr. I.rank Smith,
manager of thc \Vayne estate. Mr. Lamordle's
• thorough methods and vcrsatile talents as a man
of affairs could not fail of meeting with merited
recognition, not only in the city where he resided,
but in the community at large, and in IB99 he
was offered thc secretaryship of the Tidewater
Steel Company of Chester, by .Mr. Evans It Dick,
chairman of thc finance committee and dircctor
of the company. This offer Mr. Lamorelle accepted, entering upon the duties of the position
June I, 1899, and he maintains his connection
with the company to the prescnt day. Mr. Lamorellc's busincss intcrests arc not limited to the
two cities of \-Vayne and Chester, but extend to
Philadelphia, where he is one of the directors of
the Nero Centcnary Rubber Company of that
city.
In politics Mr. Lamorelle is a Republican,
.and has filled the officc of assessor of Radnor
township. In accordance with his family traditions, he is a member of the Roman Catholic
church.
Mr. Lamorclle married, July 22, 1885, Annic,
daughter of John T. Brislane, and has three chil·dren: Joseph F., Kathryn L. and Paul, Jr.

• ••
DAVID L. CALD\VELL. The Caldwell
famil)' of Springfield township, Delaware cOllnt)',
Pennsylvania, trace their anccstry to \Vil1iam
'Caldwell, who served in the capacity of constable
·of Springfield township in 1745. Among the children of \"'illiam Caldwell was a son, John Caldwcll, who was a blacksmith by trade, and served as
overseer of the poor in 1757 j he was united in
marriage to 'Mary Crozier, daughter of Richard
Crozier, in 1755, and their children were:
Elizabeth, born 9 mo., 24, 1756, died, unmarried, in 1844.
William, born 5 mo., 19, 1759, married, abollt
the year 1799, Miss Bird. His death occurred
in 1814, and he was sllrvivcd by his widow and .
·one son, Edmund Caldwell, who was born in.
1802, and died in 1859. Edml11HI Caldwell left
,his native cOllnty and went to the city of Philadel-
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phia, where he engaged in the selling of cloth.
He never married.
David was born in Springfield, abollt 1765. He
was a farmer by occupation, and served as overseer of thc poor during the years 1804, 1805
1806. He married Hannah Pyle, daughter of
Benjamin Pyle (4), who was a member of the
~pnngne\(.l Mcetlllg of Orthodox Friends.
He
died about the year 1814, and his wife Hannah
(P)'}e) Caldwell dicd 2 mo., 27, 1848. Their
childrcn wcre: Rachel, born 1 mo., 20, 1801,
died 3 1110., 18, 1873. She was a strict member of
Springfield Meeting, and after her removal to
Concord she united with that meeting. She became the wife of John Hill, of Nether Providence, a farmer, in 1837, and their childrcn were:
Hannah, born 4 mo., 25, 1838, died 7 mo., 21,
1838 j George, born limo., 23, Id39, died 5 mo.,
9, 184 1 ; Samuel N., born 9 mo., 9, 1841, married
lsabella ~L Hudson, daughter of .Andrcw Hudson.
Jamcs, mentioncd hercinaftcr. George 'V., born
12 mo., 2, 1803, in Springfield, died in Ridley,s
mo., 6, 1884, amI was buried at the Friends'
Sprinfield .Meeting grounds. He was a farmer by
occupation. He was united in marriage to l\lartha
Carc)', daughter of Charles and Beulah (Tyson)
Carey, and they were the parents of four children: Hannah, born 4 mo., 26, 1848; Beulah,
born 8 mo., 31, 1853; Catherine, born 9 mo., 30,
1855; Charles, born 8 mo., 17, 1857 j al1 of these
children are unmarricd. Benjamin P., born 12
mo., 2, 1803, a twin brother of George 'V., was a
farmer by occupation and owned considerable
propert)' in Ridley township.. He was unmarried,
died in IBgo and his remains were interred at the
Friends' burying ground in Springfield. Sarah
Ann, born in Springfield, I I mo., 17, 1808, died
in Springfield, II mo., 27, 1876. She was married in Philadelphia, 1 I mo., 29, 1838, to Charles
£hillingford, a blacksmith, and subsequently became the owner of a farm in Springfield. Their
children were: Davis, born 10 mo., 2, 1839. died
2 mo., 1903 j Edward C., born 6 mo., 22, 1842,
unmarried j George W., born lImo., 16, 1849,
unmarried; John H., born lImo., 21, 1854, married.
John, born about the year 1773, learned the'
trade of shoemakcr, which hc followed in conjunction with agricultural pursuits, he having
held some ground in Springfield, whereon he
erccted a hOuse. About 1810 he was married to
Rebecca
, who bore him the following
named children: Charles Edward, born about
1812, died in 1840; \"illiam, born about 1814,
died in 1842; Mary, born about 1816, died in
1843 j Catherine, born about 1818, died in 1845.
They wcre all unmarried. John Caldwell died
in Springfield in 1848, and his wife died in 1870,
and the)' with their children are buried at the
Friends' burying ground in Springfield.
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Sarah, born in Springfield, in 1780, never wife (,f William G. Ward, and the issue of this..
married. She was the OWller of a comfortable union was four children: Ann Elizabeth; Edhome which she inherited from her mother's es- ward, who married Eliza Goskill about the year
tate, and her death occurred in May, 1864. Her 1859 i Catherine, who was united in marriage to-Samuel Carr about 1864, and they are the parents·
remains were interred
Springfield.
James 'Caldwell, eldest son of David and of three children i William G.
Patrick, born in Nether Providence, in 1802,..
Hannah (Pyle) Caldwell, was born 6 mo., 14,
1802. In early life he learned the trade vf car- died in 1865. About 1829 he married Susan
penter, but the latter years of his life were de- Hall, who died about 1868, and their remains
voted to the tilling of the soH. He was one of were buried at the Union Methodist Episcopal.
the supervisors of Springfield township in 1863, churchyard at Hinkson Corner. Their children.
and a prominent member of the Springfield were .Elizabeth, born in 1831, died about 1858;
Friends Meeting. On the 21st of February, 1839, she was the wife of James M. McMullen, and left
he was married to Susanna D. Seary, who was one son, Howard McMullen. Margaretta, born in
born in Nether Providenc.e, a daughter of James 1832, died in 1859, unmarried. Anna, born in.
and Margaretta (Brant) Scary, and a lifelong J 834, was the wife of Samuel Burk, of Chesmember-of the Ridley Baptist church, now known ter, Pennsylvania, now deceased, and they are .
as the Prospect Hill Baptist church. James Cald- both buried in the Chester rural cemetery i they
well died 4 1110., 8, 1886, and his wife passed away were survived by one daughter. Louisa, born in.
10 mo., 3, 1898. Their children were:
1836, died in 1899, was the wife of flarry FlaviJ,.
David L., born 2 mo., 7, 1840 i unmarried. of Chester, and their children were: Jennie, whO'
He is a farmer by occupation, and resides upon is married, and lives in New York; Sue, wife·
about thirty-five acres of the old Caldwell home- of Frank Baker, of l'1orth "Yard, Chester, and
stead. He takes a keen and active interest. in they arc the parents 'of several children; Frank,..
township affairs i for thirty-two consecutive years is married, and resides in North Ward, Chester,
was a director and officer of the Springfield Build- near the Baptist church i Annie, married, resides
ing and Loan Association, and a memer of the 111 Chester;' Lucy, married, resides in Chester.
board of directors of the Springfield school dis- James, born in 1838, died in 1894. He was a cartrict for nine years.
penter by trade, and when the Civil war broke'
Mary G., born 3 mo., 4, 1842. Very early out he abandoned his business and enlisted in the
in life she became a member of the Ridley Baptist regiment under the command of Colonel Small,.
church, in which she still holds membership. and when his term of service expired he re-enShe was united in marriage to Edmund listed for three years more and returned home·
Stewart, who was born in Ridley township in with a captain's commission. He married Chris1839, a son of Isaac and Rebecca (Berry) Stew- teen Notsend, daughter of Dr. Notsend, who surart, of Ridley Park. They were the parents of . vived him, as did also a son and daughter. His
five children.
son has charge of the dispensary on Bainbridge
Hannah P., born 2 mo., 14,' 1845, died 4 mo., street, between Third and Fourth. Charles, born.
22, J89~. She, like her sister, became a member in 1842, died in. 1881. He studied medicine, was
of the Ridley Baptist church during her ~outh for some time. in one of the hospitals during the·
iul years. She was unmarried. Her remains war, and subsequently conducted a drug store'
were buried with those of her parents in the Pros- in the city of Philadelphia. He married Elizapect Hill church cemetery at Ridley.
beth
about the year 1876, and they
. Anne E., born 12 mo., ~S, 1850, died 7 mo., were the parents of three children, t~o girls and·
16, IRS I,. and her twin brother, Charles E., died one boy. Edward died young.
7 mo., 19, 1851 •
John, born about 1805, died about 1876. He'
Mrs. Susanna D. (Seary) Caldwell traces her was united in marriage, about 1837, to Elizabeth·
ancestry to James Seary, who came from Ire- Bonsall, and they resided for a number of years
land about the year 1795 and settled in the city of on a farm in Ridley township, later removed to·
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. About 1799 he mar- Huntingdon county, where they resided for a t~w'
ried Margaretta Brant, and they settled in Nether years, and finally located in Iowa. Their chilProvidence, in which township James Seary died dren, both of' whom are l11arrled and have famabout 1817, and his wife died about 1823, and ilies, are: Thomas, born in 1839; and Anna,
their remains were interred at the Darby Friends· born in 184~.
. _•.
burying ground at Darby, Pennsylvania. Their
Susanna D., afOrer'if..'lltio,'-\d as the wife of
children were:
James Caldwell and moU.'.'r cf David L. Cald-Catharine,' born 10 mo., 3, lSo1, died 4 mo., well, was born 10 mo., 4,' I8t5.
27, 1887. About the year 1830 she became the
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